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INDEX TO VOLUME V.

(NEW SERIES.)

nSxPLANATtON.—In making out the annexed Index, we have placfed every thing relating

to Cattle, under that head—so with Hobses, Sheep, Swine, Poultev, Do>u.stic EoonomYj

Books, Periodicals, &c Every article referring in any way to tbese subjecU^, will be found

amnged imder these aeTeral faeaida.}

A.

«, MO, au, ass
AAlfew <»f TVnf Norton If, 19:1

— of lMv«i T' i>maa ( BttfUo,
Atldret— at Suti^ l-'air, 315
Agttr•l^aT*\ Avu^.tnionn. mlTanUtgei oC, 05— I)isea4*ioa« at Ihc Capitol VI— InpicmeaU, uaa.'iKtara nf,..,... 'til

•-Z.— Bih-btwd at Baftii, 349— — Eihlh'led < PrvdericMa,....*. 374— — «l C<>b«'or|f. ....«.•.. 390— JpaMie at Mooai Airy, 910
«r, 31, n, u$, im.

8M— rtoimtm ar dM lAiiMI 8MM and
I^r»nce, ••••••«•••• c^*

rirci'^.ity /ioCf.. .... . m&^t— — Gcrnuiiy 364
—— — Rrpiu-u and RrmaHcton, 14i

SiatM,ea of Vermnnt, 144

tfpinC *.«..*...«•.*•«*.. a . Ififi

Air-<i||t>« Sio«*«i fil

AUbama, Crop* m 318

AlbaBT and Reniaciaer tiort. Socieir.. 07,

Ut,ilS,3<il

AB>e-;«-»n Tn«tt(ule, Fair of,

An A<T-->»1 c 3-<l

AAimal PhyaMtory. 2ii
MMM.1WW 10 MMWSt-....

, MM ia tbe Bight, 930
— Sal ii<! r««i f»r <S8
Aau as fo.><i Vt
Applr*. Afn«ri<-:in Pippin, IM— Aolnmn l .t i f, jrj«rri|i*d, W6— At the Swtii, 110
^Cto^rf, as
•» CbMf* efs iMtwm Mriy tr«ri«iy 191
— Drcou»ainn on U BMftl*,. • ail
— EaHy Winier, Bit 9f itmlktA,. . . 908
— In Alahitma W
L rt aprroTf d al N. Y. Poraoiogical
Coaventjon, , 340— MaeiMM §tr ttaimm. 37

jMMt, or WMwAi. 110
— 8af»t;ri(« erf; as, C7, IIM, 334, xrfl

— fVIrci l«»t of, 55
— Piimro«-r. "(it of. describe*! 212
— Snit \ I i;fi>i,;i 37
A(rW Trr«», Cuilivalioo of. 8>

r«r, c»
i8a,a8,a9S

Aprv^>f,. Moorpark and Bre4a, 55
— Ti. tnr» and Tariel-ea of, U9
Arrtiiirftare. Rural. Hope Conag« 8
An««<at> Well* «»
AA. Moaniaia, fitilore to raiaa Pm Mcdi 140

1*11. ifttiof— ladi—wwk, «
wFoiaion. «S
oa Tfoog iraea, 993

— Leached, Talne rf. 943
A^wagM had, MperinaM with, 943

•••••• • 190nM frr><n old tecda,. 87
why, Kmit «r Wriirtm, 99
«>-*Mmb*9«tiair

Barief. Frmlwa eroptat...... «

— Product of on« kernel
Barrel. »iKc of, in dilTerent SlaUi,
Barry, P., »»IU for Kur <pe,

Bayonc'i coHVcc.eJ mm lio«-<,

Bean« frrown in lh« Uuited StMca,
— Cultura of,

B«d-buri. to dtMOf,
Bees, FcCDiidiiy ol....... ... .........
— RfaiMfeDMOl 41, •>•

— Protectinn for— Wild, in.lhi! Kiuieii ."rlstc*

— Wilhoul «ting«,

BasM uid OuKiu. istara ofi— BaawiM»,«alnMa,
—" Lartre, > • • • ••• • • •*«....•.*...•.

Drrkfthire Airri'°ulmrBl SotHtfJ,.,,
Birch, oil of. inc of.

Birdi, eicrcmenu of,

— usefuliicm of..

Diacklierry, Culture ofp,...* .........— While 85, 19B,

Bijhl on Paar Tree", SO, SB, «?,

Buiiea, eomparaiive cifKCKi of,

— B*My on. by Prof Johtulon
— Mow to diwiolve for manure, . . 33,
— Loai by bnminc 101,— PreparatioH of, Rrmmva,...
— Oujlit other attlNMMei 10 bo niBod

with IboB ?..............— Tticir«onf«ridoa,aMdo ofaotioa,
Ac ,•**• •••*•.•......•«,.**••

U<>nk FarminK, Remark* oa»,,.... 189,

BOOKS—Clicmical trchnek^y, Knapp'i
Damesiie AiurnuU, niiiory, Df«-np-

lion, Ac ,

Ewbiink'i Hydruulici ninl ^^^(^ln-

nic4, i:"

.

Frtiiu aud Fruit Tree* of America,

Fineenth Report of the Worreeter
Acylnm

Family Kitchen Oardener
(?;n>niin"i TrratiiW on Milch Cowj.
II tn Km xrantt,

I.<Mier* On Agrtcullare, by Oen.
Walhinition

Olnerraiicma on the Cerral Oralm,
Het>ort of Ohio Booid nt AgricaU

lure,
— of Commiwiioner of Patent*, 924.

Self Kdocat oii, HiwmrrN,,
8elI.^ipportiax>yatem of education,
Hhrep, their hrtod«, muiagemcnt,
Ac

104
OA
887
378
194
993
90

305
09

97>.'

Ict7

335
370
li=1

lf>3

70
338
147
927
lOS
lAl
189
.170

»!7
905
907

The R<>ie—in Hittory, CnltmitioH,
Ac

TrxX B'xik on Aeririiliurr

The Arch-ici 1. v,.l I ,

TrapMCtioim of Ag. Soeieiiee of
Ma«Bachn«eila .— Rfaex Agricultural Society,. . .

.

— NY. 81010 AgSoeior,.— Pomolegleol ComontiM at Oo>
lumViii*.

— Wori ener IIi>rt

Universal Hi»lorv..

Vcftetable Pbyaiolofy, new lytiom

Veterinary Tahiti. rojl>iaiW>*0,. . .

.

Webeler'a l^arae IMoUMarT,
;
MachiBO,
"

>«>l f>

988

MS
370
924

3S

193
33,

198

131
183
23fl

311

183
3T6

130

Kl
37C

375

33
06
130

183
OS

ta a***a**«
«• a**oa m

199

Brian, to eradleaio 09

Buckwheat, bhie, 990
— Rawed in I'liiieit Stuletin 1S47 395
— onwn with wheat, 198

Boddinf fruiu of diSerrat Idodt........ Mi
— la the tprinic, • • 87
— Pear* on UawthonN^ 343
— Remark* on...... 183
— Time for, 998

BuJ,, h 'w ic> keep, 947
— Killed by fio»i IM, 181, 944
Buel, iudce, memoir and Portrait of,.. (4
BUI LDINOS—Cheap Ploalcr for, 108

Eetemial re<)uiaitea for, 09
Kam-hoate*, plan* of, 3<>, 59, »n
Fire-pro.»f wntS f .r lUO, aSO

Hope C.'rai;c, !il:iJ'S of, 0

Ice-houaes, coostrucliun of, 97
8la4a of Bvwcl,.. *..... ......•>• 988
Madi or Oabanlwik 181, 917
firhoal BoBMa, y^'yvi *»WanaodbTltancooaadAiMight
Stove* 51

Hulboua Plant., culiurr ..f, 349

Burning aoila for manure 911, sas, ^1
ilWilnl. onMo foul ta. 197

BBttorArOio^i«<a«MalfaTr,a08, V7i.

983
— <}reat YieM of, 87, 958— Iri»h Ro«e, «0»
— Making in Holland,* 999
— — ill varioiuooiuiiioa of N. York, 907,

»»»•»

C.

Cabbaje*. to keep in winter 94
— Heading out in Winter, at3
— "nnniM taVNaoHt .............. tn
cdadontaC!miirA«MAlai^ 181

Canker wonn, to dMirav, V9
Carrot ^eed^pcowvynraaaci*,.... its

How To tow, »8
CaiT..t., B< liMHl for calile, 141, 147
— Cultore of, 155
— Holao good for Swine, 31
— VI. Ooia, for horaee, 988

Cart*, improvrromt in, 3fiO

Cnterpillarn, to demroy, &4

CATTLE— Ayr«hirm, Mi Prentice'*,. 41

— At .-'ntc F^ r. *I3

Affe o(, by leeih and horn*. 00

i^diakV.aialo Pair, 318
BMlwortoWiiilar 99
BoilrdopialfairaoMliWatai..... 198

Breeding, prtaoifdao of, 9bS, 300

Ciwineclicnt

Coleet, on rearing, 3M
— Black leK in, 957
Onm, Aeeoont current with, M— Care of when freeh, 88
— Dioeaie in oddarof, 19
— Good 9it 938, 331

— Guerton'* Treatlte on. 938
— How dairy, ihoold be fed, . . . 994
— Proper poinui for Milch,.... 974— Foerwtw fotririn. 19— 9honM ha wed aiUrad, 353
— Wtiey for,* 80

BOTCMi Mr CdWlai*, 189
— At Stalo Pair, 313
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Catil« -Dufh.ra., Mr. V.il'i, m
— AiSiKie K»ir, j'^
— For Vennoiit -til

Dinamt of, m u«lder of cow, 10

— OirfHuni for,

— Iloof-ail in,
"J*— Hoove in
fj';— Lepr<>«r< cjre for,

— Pueriirral fever in Cowi 19

— Retl-WBier in S^L^
— T«iUticliiie*», ^
— Wiuwr kill, remedy fur Bi

PbI, weinliu of, lau, ino. 351!

Patleiird wiO> niixcil food UjH

For lliB dairy 1^
lm(iorli!d by Ihe 8wie Socieiy, U!t

Kerry breed of,. 3^2
lyce on, lo kill, • • UA
Medirine* for, 31:1

Normaiidy, »»j

Number in Vermoiii, Ul
U«en, Mr Ayrauli"*, 2i
— of Cuiiiiecltcul, iQl
— at blale Fair

or Meaw<. Wheeler aod K«lly aiit

On Ihe Higliwnva, . . . . U&^ 3111

I'hoiiiix >tock or, ait

SBie< of, asL«i»i IIM. W?
scuiinr, inaim^i^u
8b«l>eriiig and feeding, 9S

SlMll feMluif L2i
\Ve»l iliRtilaiid, S>S2

Wild of Chilliiiithaia, SUI
Wiiiler ferdiiic 3Z

Caillo Sh"W», Ihe 6r»i,

— At i<ioiilifictd,

Cauliflower, Waleliereu 2Vs

Celery, »ali for, H^
Cherry lre*>. split by Ihe nun Ihl

Cheme« for niarkcl, ICI

— Li'tt of. approveii at Hoditlo, ZAli

— Nrglcciof, 21
— Select li(la I'f, H, 36 3IU

ChallanRa of Mr. Bell Zil

Cbarc<ial appl.ort lo imialott,
— Mnebixe for KriudiiiB k •prr:tdii>|C. SI!)

Chan«;« of "eed fl, llfl

ChamiiR rail*, Ufll

Chemical iiaincJi. ex|i(.malion of, Itil

Chimneya. tocxiinguith wlica on fin;,. U
CheM ill Wheal,. 3T, leJ, sat
China, imgaliiin in 2Z
Ch ltetvden Coiiuiy Af f>oci«ly,. . . . M, 3a&
ciiee«e, rx|wrUo<, 2StU

— Kth'l>iic<l «i Bulialo, aU
— Uow mndc ill Htrkiiner, IM. I7|
— Maimfaciaro of, TT. &.
— Nme year* old, 2^— 8uhon, 13U. aii
— Tin Vairtfor Makiuf, Ui
Churn* nt ^\a\e Fair, £i<2— Alni<>«t>>'ecic, £10
— Batdwin'a, V>
Charnia? cream nr milk, .tH
— Djr water itowrr, ISS
Chemutry and agrien'lura SSD
Cirealar<, ptiiited. hinU about, a^O
Climate of the .'•>uth, :tdl

Clover arrd, old mimI tirw
— — lliiw Imig It will be fuud. liij

Clay, uie of, »n aaiidy aoiJ*, . . Ill
— BnminK for mniiure 31^28, ^

Clevie, nsw iweni, 23?
Ciod-cruaher ijai

ClimbiiiK |>)aii<«, i>upi>orM for JiTS, m.
Coal aihrs f-'r muiiurt- 5'.i

C'onl irrinilrr and mi;I ptesaar, 9111

Cobafor ituve wood Ill

Cullafe* i.ol ine placo lu educate farm-
er* lis

Cockrua<-he< lo deal oy \^
Colmsn ticiiry. in Kii|c!n>Hl 9PI
— — return of S7bI

Colambiu Ounly Air. tk>ciaty Zlti

CompiMl ri>r Indian Corn, iiL— Muck and prat UM, 1^0, IJgL 221— 8hed« for,

Conncelicut Farms 362— tshe.-p, 3:11, 36-J. 3(.3

Coiiwinpiion. hull* for preventiiii; L 0
Coppemi, ex|ieriincul Wilh on >ickly f<.>-

liace «I3
Corn and Coli Culler, UH
Com SiHlk Cullers. 3?>>i

Com (Mtcllen ai Stale Fair 2in
Sn>illi'» |N

Corn Axliirr, how lo atark
Cortland C<> Ag. bortelv, 31
Colton, weif^hl of hale oT! 21fl

Cranberries ftnwa from seed, lii.— Culture uf, 8<tf

Craiiljarrios on UplamI,
Crop*, large,
— and seaatm of 1MB
— Roiaiion of,

— State of Ihe
— in New lUmpahirei
— in liasi Tenue«»ee,.
Cooeh f raa*, lo destroy,

Creoenie,
Crockery Manufacture al EiMt Uciiiiiup-

toii,

Cttliiraf r. 'Ilir, Agent* lor

— for Ag 8<»cielie»,

— IVeiuium* for kuUscnbrrs to,.

.

— lloBorable letttniony t

— HtMlnge '>f,

— Price* of back vub.
— Value of, «L 1^— To It* fubwribera,

CnlliTatur* rlhiblted al Baffulo,

— Improved,
— Koiary
— ."^Ii-el Irelh for

Curoulio, lodc«lroy If7^. 3^
D.

110
3H

37«}

SSI
tin
37U
;»7i»

cr)i

•JM>

VI

301

aw
Ml
3a

DokOie** Co. Ag. Society,

Dairy famu, manageraciil of, ^
— Large
— I'niduci* al Stale Fair
— Profilabie W
Unity, While ox- eye
UtiuJrIiaii, viriurt and ute* of, 'i>

Uenih of Henry Wul*<m, 9J

Det-cmber, hinU for 377

Dvci&eld, Hitlorical uotice of, 47

Ue Kuyler Faruier*' and Me<<haiikcs*

Aa^'Cialioii M)

Dog*, h>prrveMl killing *lie<p fi<i

Draining aiKl rci-laimiii|; »wumpiand»,. 137
— Clay l>'P««lor, 1*3. aat2

— IVol'. Norton's Addre«« cm, H
— Profit* of, «<i
— Reraofk»on Ill, i»L— Sttiuti* tor, 'HU.

— To aM'ertuiii iiece«siiv i°»r, lifll

DOMi:sric F.co.NOMV.— Ap^)^e^ u>

keep. 113
Beef, to cure 11,321— To keep fresh,
— Tea, 3>«

Bed-bug<, ktdealroy 31!^

Ileer, >nuill

Uiead. Vaiikce broit'u.. '^9
— MHkitig machine 183

Bultpr Pumpkin, liuw made, LLi
— Mnkiiuc »J7, «7ljjt3i2la
— Worker, 101

Cabbage, lo |i;ckle, 113, 221
Calnup. to make, '<il2

Cement, frosi [iroul, <|2

Cli' e*«-4iutkiiig, 9^ 193, 121— To toa.1, LU
Coffee. Frriieli moilc of mukiiig, .. 103
Corn Meul PikkJiii;. to make, 222
Currauiicity. lomtike, 2Cl>

K|rg*, hnw to keep 1(10

Fruii. to krepdricd 160, 1Z2
— Uow 10 dry
Ornpe*, lo preserve in %viiiicr II

Ulur, 10 render water proof, IJ
Ham*. V> prr*crre, LUi— Curiai; 311— »ihI Bt-ef sailing It smoking... 2U
llarva«l Druik . S-O
Ice. nnificial

Ink. tudctible lo make,
— .Si-Hii. lo rcMwivc,. ......... ... iA
Mnccurooi. how made,. lOCi

Mcul, III preserve fre«h, LL3
Peneh Irnvr* lo Oavor cakea. &c.,. 22i
Poik, >vallin« ali
PuUliug, Minute 7:^0

RaiAins, how ru''c<l. H
Rstptrrry syrup, l>i make,.... lO, 177

H'iu4a(C<, how 10 inak« 371
Muoar. how to itfrpare, 32J
Swpcl Apple PiuMing U3
Tomatoes, to pre^crTC, 112
Ti ipe, 10 tuie, HI
White wiuh, incombustible,
— For fences,

Ve asi, lo make in suiruner iiOU

DoveK, mnnagrmciit aiai variriie* of .

.

— Cote* for W

I

Drills exhihile<l at Buffalo ,— Finery' iSl— Saymoor's 114)

— Htierinaii's 390, Hi— 8miih'« pbieni lever IS**

— While's, for aerda and maiiorrs, . .

.

Drivers, .VUxims tor ., lil

334
3K.->

iss.
IM
43

.111

,
310
OS

, 310
;ni»

33*
19S
IB4
.175
2X7

F.a*l nennin^on. Tisil 10,

FkIuc*'.!"!! oI young hrmers,
Egg trade of CincmiMti,

fcKt!*, long and short,

l-:i,twofih's Syption pump,
F.iiiitraiils. ItiHtoli

KnchMUre". la^ of. 52i l*2i^
Kngiutli larmmg, profit* of,

Kf'Bia tl'i

I%ry4i|)*las and Ihe Ptiinprol

K«»rx t o (,Mi»» ) Ag fviciely

F.veri{reer»s. traii«i>la'iiin|r,

F.ilii-r, Ute of III animal suri;ery

Kxpt-rimriiU icmed
I-Upual* o4' llic Uiuled StaK*,

F.

Faira of WbIm W
Famine, elircts o4 *J
FnniniiR .Mills exhibited al Buffalo Sffi

Fnrmer*. «ugfe*iioDaltf,. . . tL SiL^ttA
Farm. r.' Club*, autice of,. . . . id. Sii, SB.

— Cl.nloB ??i— Rule* for 128
Farming o(» a Urge scale,
— Al the Norll ill
— Peittil* ef operations IB, L4X
— V^iormoiM prn6l* of, W
— (hi l>o«g Islaad, W7
— Vo'Jl ecrf— Si'K-iice aad pratlive »», 9S

Sr'uml views ultHM, 30
Farm.-*— Noiice* of:

AiUrn Aiithony'n, Rltode Island, . . 9*3
U A J l.vnde's, Verm«it
Vtaik Rieti's, Vermiml I«*
Cliauiiery B»i;kwilh'«, New-Yofk, 3£iA

K Pliiiniey's 106, lai
J U. Chod«»^y'«, Rhode Islaitd 1»»
J W. Wliei-lrr's.iNew.Yofk «IO
J. .N. Blak*«lee aS3
J. IL Nelllelon 368
Kins- couiilv «l'>»*''"i*»e j^it

L. i:. Hall. Rriw.^;l«r euuuiy Vtl
MrCallocli A Kirtiaml's. Rens. co , 31^
Priie* of, in Wesi.Tlieiter, 1*8 , iii
Pnrluciive small

R. R Bulliiig*, Vugnsia, M
Mrpli«ii Aiwooii, 223
'nioina* .\iitiicw.t', Rhode Ishind,. %il
Wm KePT *, Uud.eas com.ly, JUJi
Wm Polk'*, AikaiiMtt 147

Female Induaiiy.
Fence laws oi Ma.MaehaMlls« Aji— SiHHkld be Hllered, ISO, USt
Fence*. eo»t of. »5»
— CoiiMrm-iiiHi of, W
— Krouomical ISS*

Fessendcn, Tkoma* (i , Mem Mr of,. ... tO.
Field cuhivaiioii, Dy Mr. Plimncy, lUA
— by Me*«r*. I.ynde, 2Sa
Figs, ihc growth of, 'JSA
Kire.prixH wash lor ku idings ICQ
Frrk>n«. bcsl wo<id for l&X
F:»ti lor oianurr, ou Ihe use of, JI&
Fnxireruld * porlnhle miU, iSft

Kloriculiuro. profits of, 1^
Florida, Everglmks of, Sjik

Flower gardrn and shrobbery, Ui
Flowrriitg PliiMts li»lsi>f, Ill
Flowers exhibited at Buialo, all— Culture of. aUL
— Ta>ie for and ct4ols of, 21S

l-'nfater. gtcraanl dry 31
Foreat trrr*, caliivuiiou of,

F<»re«i<, udvanias*^* of, Hi
— Oil (ViMitnig, UQ
Fo>«l, on the preservalion of, 347
Fi>xe«, how 10 Imp 61
France Agriculioral proditi!i* of, 180
— V.nryards of. ii
Frail, crowing lu Oeurgiaft Mississippi 22
— ItiaUilriiiraved hy frost... ia>, l£lj^— ()r<wn in Oranae ConMy, 2Ii— |a<l • alifHw of liiiea^c hi, 2S&
— Kilkd by fniM m— Preocrvcd (resli Uil
— RenMiii'* for raminf; a mriely, .... :'.I8

— To >at-e from tliievc*, l>si

— Traife in, 309
Fruil Trees, appl'ical on fi4' eoppeia* to £111

of btarksnuih's cinders lo IAS.

— — I>i«raiie« of.

— — Kir<-ct« of a«hes< u ^
Facts ah<>ui plaiiliiig seeds of,.. . 113
lu cluster*, l£i

— — luOacacquf biick-Yiknkotk,,,,* >tt
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Fr«it Trc««, Miiii««rinrnl of,

M<>«> on, how to remove ci

Mulching,
l*"'

PruniiiK iraiiwloiilcd, azJ

— — Kciiormii. n of, ^— — Tfaii(p<i<nlin|r 84iH7,^
Vtto( 8alu of iron on US
Wa.hfof ^
Watering traii«p»«moa. all

Prultk. Circle oi. for Hie year.

— l>Tir«i. how I" keep.

2Z(i

— Kxiiibiie<1 ai Buffalo, 30^ 3il
— Tlieir Tarieiie*, kmU and oriRm a
— Se!efl rarieliM of.

Furl .li.KiUI l>« ilmwii in wiiuer,..

Furaacca for beatiuK booaci, 01

6.

Oaaur.forpatnt...... "
• — works, refn»e of. for foanure, aiH

Gatf. Cjrra. drtcriplion of, 345

Gewr. Chinese, 2n
Ooowbrmea, Mildew in,— rtiintiii|( eoliinj* of, in ttu;omn.. . . IfiJ

Ooms «* fi>nd fi>r *lock, 15

GrafU, bow lo keep,

Z—- influence of
Gra/)iti|C '»( prnningoid oechBrds,. . .

.
IIS

— Crape *H»e« ^Jtt— How in perforin well, n^ai
— ini'i Ujrer* - . Jli

Pear« rxi the Mouxuiit a«h Hll
— «hc Tree Prony J&
Grain <lr< er, StaffordV, !^ e81
— Qunrter of. fi£

— irrow.i in the United Siatea Zti
— lu improTe, .

Grape Vmr* the hesl hardy, gtOig^**

niecdiiis of, ^
from serd • • 3«A
l.-ect-m,. taOjllil

— — III the we*l, 398
— — iiniitnl r.ii furect tree*, Hi

Grapea pr'cea of. M.
— U<iaul inannre* (or. SBa
— rruiiii>)t and tr'inmilijr, Si— Id |ire«erve in wiiiler fiZ

Granary. l<> iwake rat proof, Mi USD

GrajM la wl*. on aeediiig, lai. HO. 282.

T<ip dreainif 3112

Ormtrelly »<>iU. improvement o*^, lii^

Great Br.lMiii. N>4e«<>r a Traveller iit, LLIi
Orreiitush Preinittm Farm, 3415

Grob e«trr», 33^
Ot>au<'. romruired with aahef
— Imiw applied Si
— uu the i>*c of, > l>iB

— value of. ; aifl

Goinca (imss. .' Si3
Gatu IVrcha. deaeriptiou of, 137

Gypauui and L.inie, effect of, OL.Bi

Ha
Ramp<l>ire and Franklin Ag Society, . 335
Band or hivsc mill fH
Ilariow, HiiiKe, described 112.

Hartft>rd C«uiiiy Ag S<Vieiy... 13i 3J2
Harvciiii: mavtiiiica at tStale Fair 3JU

Barrard L'liiversily, tcieuiific dcpurt-

neni laT, asm
Bawiliurii'>. (or Hrdge*, lii

Bay aa<l Manure Forks,
— early cut, 3US
— bow ii> i-ure 13SL

— piicliliiir by horse power, 1^
— proprr time for railing, 2U
— Uj measure, 31
BaT-caps. bow mAile, 2%
Heart, a p en-rved S4*
Bcdgrs. lriDWII>>>rns for, li£
— iicmlnck- for,. an
Hencoop. Rustic ill
Bigliiond aiiU Ax Society of Scotland, ai&
RtaU ('•' IVceinbcr 777
Boarb'-niid, culture of, itO

Bog p- plan of, all
Bd'am', UUiter, maktiiig in, Wi
HnpvCi-liage. p'.aii of, i!

Borate r.%'er, itoirs aUiiut SOU
Hurx; rollar of liwlia Rul>t>er •

Horse Ctie»inul lre«s, large 32U
Borse Powers and Tbrcsbera, Whee-

kr-s, IM. m
exhibited at Buffub>, 'JS^

BOBHRS ami oxeii as teams, IZfi.

at llie .Stale Fair 212
Breedoiir. by J B Burnett,. . 12 IIL 61

- by Bqoaa, ^iih
— by Juaiuf, SSl

HORSF.."*—BoMa in, cur« for, (HI

Califoiniaj],

Carrots for, 455
Death of an old flfi

iliwoMi 0/— Ileavet, cure for, UO^ 2^'.

aa
— Founder, cure for lU
— ttcraiches, cure for tifi

Eshiliiicd at Litel>field, S3I

for all woik lajbLimi
Good feoJ for, 23
Good horses noticed, Ill

Great trotting, Ijjp

Kille<l liy |>olson, «>

Medicines for,. llSi

Morgan, notires of, 30. bl

Morse's Grey, sale of, 12it

Namigaiiseil, origin of. &1
Normal , 130, 132. 1»5. 2ZI
Nmiccs of, im
of speed aiHl boltnm. U
Slri cture of. "HA

To save from fire, 31
Bot.air Furimres, &1
Hounds, speed of, 317
Hotinatonic Agricultural Society, lEBt

Humbug*. HorlK-ullural 310

Hungary, alicep huxbandiy of, 22Z
Hydraulic Rain, description of, 122
Hydrophobia iu man and Irutea, XU

lce-lK><ue«, eoMtruction of, XZ
Illinois, rrops .n, ^!— WooUgrownig in, 1 IH

linplemenu at the Siaio Fair 314, Xffi

iinprovemrut of gravellv aoils, )li3

liiJia Rubber Bual. 883.

(or Railroad car*, OU
— — tiew use for. 22i
INDIAN CORN—Culture of, 7^ 124^ 12a.

Cro|M oflSki and tM7,-
Culture of for fod>ler, I&5

Coll*, value of, lAl
Cottol'pcr bushel, SflZ

Effect of as he* uti, fil

Kiporlsiif,
Kx|icriinent in rulture of. I&l
Large crop* of. ifl*. 57, W. lau, lo5,

lai, n>5, lai, aTs, aS
On coring liiS

raised 111 Uia United Slates in lt»47, '22^

rnisiug mi ibe prairiea^ \ki
Sarapies of, 2Zd
stalks, lo convert into manure, ... 21— how lo lilack aii
the largest grower of, 157

ver) lull, 2U
Insect*, on ihe halnts of, 2Qd
Iowa as an Agricultural Slate, (12

Iron and galUc mkI "iSL— and steel to disunguish,— case-hardeiiuig HI
— improvemnu ui working, 32£i— sulphate of, applied losickly fo)iage,jU^

Irrigation, by Mr. Kice 1211— Iiiiit about, 1^— in Cl.ino, 3Z— in Mexico, ats

Jefferson eoanty Ag. Society, . . 5L. ££i
JiikiMon's iPfuf } visit lo the U. ijuites, lUJ.

E**ayouthe UM of boues 2&

K.

Kentucky, Wild Inndi of. 3111

Kiln Dryer. !<lum>rd'* IflJ, !»0, aiii

King* Co. Alin»-bou*c farm, )tiU

L.

Lamb*, on docking, Bft

— real ing lor raaikel, L21
iJiinuile (.'ouiily Ag .S-cieiy 1^
l.ahoring roniii>unilir«, c'lidiltoii of, .. aii2

liaiHl*. improving light and hungry,. . . . 1211

— inipruvrinriit ol iii Bsni>lai>le \S£L— on the Canada line, 1U2
rerlaim ng worn oul SSU— seeding U> grass 12L Ufii— Iwo crop* at once, Ill

— wild, oi KenlU'-ky 3111— wum-outof Msryland *>k£,31^

I

Lawrence t*ciemific School,- 137, )fi|ii

Law-auits, advauia|{e* uf, IStZ

I«Hve<, office of.

for 1 1 tier und manure, i£i

Lead p pes for water ^
LighlUiiig rods, coiiMrucllou of, iilL

Lime and plaster, rlfect of, 01|69
— and insrl, action of.

— how much a soil shoaid have, 27g
"_ manner of spreading, ISfi

— oyster shell, [irice ih, UB
— pliHsphate of IM

Litchfiekl County Ag. Society, &1
F„n„ aea

Locust tree borer, ^tfl

Locust*, remarks on. S&B
[<nndon Horticultural Society, 3l!l

Umg Uland fuiinnig 1^
Low ell, •laUslic* of, ISfi

M.

Machine* eshibiled at Slate Fair, 388
— best ({leuse fur u MO
Madder, ciillure of, SZ
— a-heie lools of can be had, Sfilt

Moiigel wuricel for cattle, 141
Manure and liay f'>rks, M
MANURES—applied to the sarfaee.. . . UB

Bonn clay for Sn, 3U
Cord of, fii

Depth of, fil

effects of special, Bt
economy in savnig, SSt
fisli for. how used, 311
bow to apply AS
howiosavcull Utl
in or on the soul, ijff

leaves for J7>
long and sliort, IflP

maierials for, Ufi
mniiuxeinent of, UK
maiiuTaciure of, 106. IW. 983
on mukiiiif and savnig, Li
rcnuuks on, Si
refuM of gas works for 319
•ewirage, W
Iheir nature and aciiuti 10^, 2ia
The law of. )fcl

Tun-lMtrk fur, IMi
Waste of, la
Wasle wool, &c ,

for, Ifil

Woolen rags for ^3
See also Athu, Bonit. Coal tuAtt, Com'

pciii, (jtumo, Gyytum, Limt, Mmtk, Sta-
trrnf

Murl and lime, action of, SCO
Murylaiid Ihiids, advaniiigcs, of,. . . )l>53, 31&
MaMacliUM-tis iarmiiig 11
— Fence Uws of 5&
— Society for I'romoiing AgncuUiirc,^
Meal, to preserve fresh, 113
Medicines for cattle 146. 328
Melon needs, to purify, 118
— tquash, Ufl
Melons, to choose Ifll

Memoir of Judge Uuel, 94
— Elkaiinh Watson, ftSiH
— Thomas Ureeii Feaaendeii, SUZ
Mirliigiin, cap«ibiti|ies of, Utl

M»<lilie«ex (MiiM ) Ag. Siciely 330
Miiieralogidd Cabinet of Lyman \V'ilder,g3

Mineral pa^iil, 32?
Milk, Woody, i aused by red cabbage,. . 6S— compo'ilion <<, 818
— unwhote.«ofne in cities, OB
— weight of rich and poor, |K3

Milknig, rules for,.. l:iS

Mill, Fitzgerald's portable, 8»W. 830
Moon farming 122
Monr c I.Vunly Ag. .<><icieiy 338
Monue-'i Ag. Society 3i3
IMounl Airy Ag. Ictlnule, il& 2111

Mowing machine, XiU
^:uck, inaiiagemenl and application of. 165.

1138. ifc>7

Mushroom*, |»'op«gatiim of,

K.

Nnloral Hiriory Society of Brooklyn. . . 280
— M-ience, im|xirlanee of, to the far-

mer.. asfi

NeciMrines, Eliuge and Early Violet... &3
— lelerl list of, QUS

AVie- Vtiri Sialt AgrimUural Socisly

Annual Meeting, SA
Commii'ees in awaid Premiuma at

annual meeting, Hi
Kxhibilion at Buffalo, 319i^
Executive Coroinitlee, proccadnig*

of. .• IM. B57

Implemeiiu exhibited vi Sim* F«ir,^

d by Google
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H. V. 8i«ie Alt Society—Ni>liee of pro-
parxlirtiiii Tor exliibitkiii, £Z

Nunilicr nf aiiimnU al Fair of,. ...

Offi. or* ..r. ai
IVrmium* ai aniiu il mrciiiu, SI— off, red for If4S, 12&
— nt annual exiiibiiion, aifi

Rereipl« of. i&
(i»!n <if «inck al Caltle 8haw of, . . 2H

New IIiinirHinre, cropa in 323
N'iiij!nia Dulricl. C W.,. Ifi.

Norlhiimploii. Mn«., Nolicpof. iSi

Koraery Butim-M, expense and prvfLl* siLSIS.— — (•ec errata,.... 3in|
— very large, 3211

O.

Oai*, pfcmiiim crozM of, 121
— rai«e<l iii ilie UnilcU Stale*,. Sii.

Ohio, crop* in, , SUU— GihhI fnrniiiif in, •

Oiteidii Ciiaiiiy Aft Socialy 03.

OiiuMi*, culture »f, 3({j 2d— avciaRp yield of, • fts

Onooilnfca Couniy Ag Society, 323
Ontario County Ag itociciy IHI. IDl
Orcliard* iiod their eultiratiou 131— Iie«t lime for aetting oul, 303— gml'iiiig aitd pruning, LIS— priifiin of, iL— reiiuratiini of. 212— tune Cor pruning, Hi
Osage Orange Sent, liow lii pSaul itW
Oyaicr ulii'll*. good (»r fruit Ireei,. .....
— •Iirll lime, price of, '

2jfl(.

Oxen for team* I21i— Mr Ayraolt'a, m— imiiiiug, ZA

P,

I^ntii, improrenMnt ia, 22— Minrr.ll 3H
Paulowiiia, llie, SZ
paring Hiid liurning toilf , 211
PettC>>ck, dinpoMiion of, 34.1

Pea-nui«, cul urr of, 31
Peaclie* at the S->ulh, MX 3211— IJirge, '/7a— LmI o', approved at Ruffulo ~3DB— — — at .New-York Poinological

Cmiveuiioii, 3iD— •elect liau of, A5,

Praeh Tier*, tm pruning, Kl
Pear«, nii ilytu of I'urm* of. .HIT

— budded on hawibvrn* 21^— Coluin''mn,. • 33, 1*6— de«cripiioii ofXI varietie* of, .. HQ, 1 10— for Verm..ni. ... US.— for the Souih, 300— inlluriiee of manure "r. 370— Li^l iipproTcd al BuSUo Pumologj.
cal Coiiveiiii<4i, 3QB— — — at Now- York Po Cmirention, 340— Onondaga, or Swan'* Orange.. , , . 302— on ripening 310— Prail,. azfl— »elefl linU «»f, i3u i&— varieiie* of, l.'iq

Pear Tree*, blight on 39i S«i OTj Su
Conical dwarf, 323— — neglect or", Jl
Quiiioe *lock« for,

to raii« from «eed, g77
Pea* grow n in lUe United State*, 222
Peat, analy<i* of, Jjg
Pe aiy, the Tree, jQfl— u> gruft, fifi

People. orculwiKHl of, OS
PKKIf)!)!!'^!*!*—Ameripnn Journal of

Agricullurt) and Sciener OH
American Jouriiiil of i^rirnre and
Art M, 131^ IM^SSO, Mt,3a— Flora, a!i4, 320.

Agricultural Journal, 1^
Agncul uri*t and Canadian Journal. 131
Bank Notn Reporter M
Fanner and Mcohaiiio 33
Far rwr'* Library and MuniMy Joar>

nal of Agricultuxe (M^ IBa. WO
Faxinrr'* Cabincl, SjS
tirnham'* Amerieen Monthly Ma.

gaziiie, 2t
G.Htey'* liady'* B,K>k 33
lllu»iniicd .N'aiuml Hiatory, .. 384, 325
Journal of Agrituliure, and Tran«>

nciiona of HigliUoi) Society,. ... Sii
Medico-Chirurgmal Review 33, 321
Mania Farwcr, flA

Perii>dicaU--Merry'* Mu<eam OH
New Kiiglaiid Furnier, AM
The HortKulturi*!,. IKJ 2£
Tne Arcliilect, UU
The I'luw, llie LukMI, and the An-

vii, aou, aga
TraM«HCiioiM MaM Hon. .Society.. XI
Vermont Stale Agiiculiurisi, Still

Wcfti-rn Jouriml of Agriculture, fcc ,131

Phin.iey. E , farm of, IfiS. 132
Pige<iii<, cote* tor 211— Mnnasemeni and variciiei- f, LSi .

Piggery, Mr JeWrIt'* p4aii of, 311 1

Piii'-4, death of, at the (<«uth '.tCi
i

Planter of Parw and t.ime, effect* of, 01 B9
j— cheap for coarae nui«h, ISSl ;

Plowing a* practiced by Mr. Pbinney,. US
|— by «leani Iffl— deep 241— drauzlit in, 32— for wheat 22

— liow lo plow Weil 152— In the auiainn, 2fi

— match at Avon, 222— praina land 112— principle* of, 3S2— rule* for, aai
,— subsoil, 48. W^m, 351, »ilj an '

— trench, ISil

Plow* exhibited at Stale Fair, 32:i— Scotch and American,.... 10-', t»l'^. •j.^-i

— Wood*.
Plumi, early •<rt*, iS.— fine, docribol 2l2L!— list upiiroved at Uulfiilo, 3uU— — a|i|<ruved by New-York Pomo-

logical ConveiMon, 3ifi— select varirliea of, i5,
— to protect from curuulio,. . !t73,l'ja. 38i
l»OliTRY-Auiomi 22i

Honor to tlie loiiing band, 915
The Carol of May lil
The Farmer'* Song, 21

Pomolnj^ical Coiiveniioa al Bulfalo, :kn, 311

at New. York, 310
at Columbus, 8a :toa

PoikI mud, how u*ed for raanore, 10

1

IVpu ar error* about •e«l«
Po*i«. naw mtide of aetting 159
Potato, a*he* on, liS— I.'aried m the winter, 03— crop in Ireland, 31
— cnliure of the, 50. Oi, i*i
— grown in the United Stalea, Hi— h'litory of, 70, UI— nipping the lop* olT, Xj^— premium crop*, S7j O^i *

'

— rot. ami eryaipelas, UXH
indicatio i«of in (ither plant*.... ail
noiiue* of, ^ 70, HO^ ILL i«i,

SW, 303. 303^ 37rt, 322— — preventing the 3B
new romeily for, 22S— running out of varietie*,. .. 70^ NU, Ij^

— seedling 115L— aweet, for slock, S£f
— value of, 2:12— wiW 325
POULTRY—at State Fair 314

be<l breed*,. , Iflo

Di«ea«e« of, 128
Oeese, Chinese, 31
long and abort egg* lh&
miinacem-nt of, ^jj
of J B HathAway, HL
PhraMinl, br ed* of, 335
Profit* of, 370
Roup in, lis
to dialinguuh age of, U
lo fatten II

Premium*, rule* for twarding 22
Projieny. the right of XS
Prophecy oj' John IjoyreW, 37!>

Provincial Ag. So of Upper Canada,. . 3)1

Pruning al time of triin*p!anl>ng, Ufi— cotnpnailioii for wound*, S2— old orchard', 1 Ifi— peaclie* 83— raspherr e*,
— remark* on 83— time for tfTs

Pumpkin*, bow au keep, 983. 3S|

Qnaek gass, to entdicate, 305
(Jnren* Conniy Ag. Society, 22
Quinces culture 22— effect* of winter on ,. 343
Qaiuoe Moeks fur p«ai«, t&

n.

abbils, maiiRgcment of, 211
— huichr* for, 341
Railroad* o<« of, 10 farmrr* Ill

Rails, charring • SUl
Raipberriea. fins kind*, £9
— culture of. 9SS— un pruning, • H
Rat*, catching mikI detiroymg, SU
Reaping mnrhiiie*. Husacy'*, US.

at State Fair, 23B
Red root, to destroy, Ui
Reitwelaer Couniy Ag Society,. . . 101 .Sg
Revoluiioiiary Rrmiiittcencea, 22i
Rhode ia^aiid lariniiig lOg. 843. tSl

.-itale Ac S4iciely, ..... IBI
Rice grown in tne United Stales, SS.
Road*, brrakiiiK in snow U
— importance of gmid
— pliinli. con<tru>-tioii a d cost of,. . . . 175

Roclie»fr mill in Spam,
RoM-a, implrmcni for marking, H8
Roots, should be cut for ca de, 29ft

Hoot cutting machine, cheap 2S&
— puller, description of, VS.
Rn«e bug, hon to desuoy ilS, '2S0, 3111

Roses, Climbing, support* for, .... '<I75. 312— Perpetual, 3Z0
Rotation ofcr'-pa ihW, <51
hoyol Ag Society of England, TTTIH
Running oul ot varieties, IfL 140. Ufi
Rural Arch lecture 8
Rullun<l Cotiiiiy Ag Society, SBfl

RuMtc ilrncoop. de*cribe>d, 2il
Rye, early aown, may l>e fed off, 3£l
— Mu iiccWe,

— product of one grain of. HQ
— raocd m the Umud Staica, ^

Saint John Ag. and Hart Society £2
Salmon ol Oregon, Ifil

Sail—for celery SO.— rock, for eaiile SZ
.Handy aoila. improvement of, 3i3
Saw for horre-iMwer 2S
!Uwdu»l charring and clay bunitng,... SI
Sclu>ol.hou<e«, ronalnictioii of, 378
Sch'MiU I'orOrpliaiK 108
School, Scientific, at Harvard Uiiiver-

•ity 137. 2Q0
at Yale College, SI. 2111

— al H'MMic 233
Si|.oi>U.agricullurnl, US iMU. y)0, 384
Sen-weed, value of. (or manure, T±
.*ce<l. on chance of. Til. 140
Seeding graa* land* ISIj 1711^ 222
Scaaoti, characterialio* of, 'JiO, 122
— and crofM in New Uamp«hire 3n
— Hint* for the, 32Z
.Seneca County Ag. Society, Ul
SHEEP— al the .Suie Fair 313

browse for, - 111
Cotswolds and New Oz(ord«hirc«. 2Si
Connecticul 3:^l, 3lil

Di*ea.e«of. iHJj^
Death uf an old, 3M
Ewe*, milking in Wales, 2B
Fine flocka at the We*t 28
Pat, weight < lao, 130. 377
Pall-.-ning in winter, 12ft

Font rot in 9S2
Ifonae feeding 3ft

in the valley of the Ohio, Ifi

in Illinoia 112
i Virginia IW
in South Carolina SS
in Wachiiigion Coun'y, NY...... £13
killed by doga, Ill

|,amb«, ducking, SI— raiaing for market 121
Manngrmrnt of. in Hungary ^2
Menno* imported by Nlr. Tumlor, 104.

Rot in, ITS
Snxon, In Litchfield, C1-, 3S
Sale* of 194,378
Small pox in, 777*91
Shelter for, value of, 99T
Soalh-Dowii* 65^ 831, 391
To prevent docs from killing, fi4

Waahing mid ahcarinc 123
Weight of fieece al different agei,. . 21

Shelter for (lock, importance of, £t
.Shingtr* made by Mnchlnery, 2L— 10 fasien IM.
— to preserve, El

.stiowera. are they increased by fore«t*T i2
3hxot«, liai of fine 114
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Sbrsbberr and flower fmrdco, ••. lli
aketcbe« of fine rarnu «I0. gB
8«tlhteU] LatUc bliuw, W
Sada, niirale of, US
SoireJ, to <l<-»tn>)r> lit

8oiiin«: callle, advanlages of,. 9i3, K9,^
Sowuig raachiiK'*, Seymour'*, IH!

!*b<:rmiirf, 329, 3^5
8fe«ch, a profitable on*, 232
8p«d«r«, vaneiic* ilescribed 2&fi
Spirca pmuifulia 373
SqiMiab, great ptiiduct wf, fig— Bciua Ufi— aincular rariciy of, ni'J

fltaffonl • graiu dryer and cooler, 376
Sult-fvcditi^ caitle, U2
8laU»itca (K Lowell UU
SlaTe Machine, XKl
Sleara engine, MVIDC of labor by,, a-ia, aaa— T«- l>ur«« power; 'i'ti

Slock, fcrdiiis and care of, SSH— nerrafity uf unproTeiueul in, 22\— tbelirr and (uoi for, }g{

Slooe, artificial GO
Stones and biulK-*, to remove
8lovc«, air>li«ht, £1— to iiiveiiUira of, m
Btrawlirmea, culture of, ^— Pruduciireiirs* of, QTJJ— Profiu of cttllure of, S2il— RDDDers to be deatroycd, ma— Select litl of, as
Straw and cum-aiaJk cutter, 330
Slraw cmicra. pricea of

preruiuin* on 3S3
Sabaoil plo\Viit4

—

*^ Phtnug.
Ssfi^eciion* |o farmera 167, ^0, 250
Svfar. maDfe, made in Vermont ^— — h«>w made, Iita

Soaaac. culture uf,

8a<pcn»cHi bridge at Niagara, 2^
SWBinfM, liuw tu dram,
— reclaiiaedf |;real product of, (H
Swift, couvenieiil, buw lo make, fi2

»Wl.\K—at ib« Wale Fair,- »I3
Breeding and falteniag, 138
4Mca>e lu, J la
Coud ftl, gg. laa, l». 130

-.' iaUhia, Ill

la the waM, ^
La/M, j|5, 67. Liii

ONiitlcniof, 81, an
. Quiiiaejr, or lore itiroal in, aj6

Rcours la, cure for, m
8Dr>fia>«d lo bo injured by buck-

• wiKai ua
; Weifhu of low of, sas, 3Sd

•ypboo pump, ElUworth' 43

Tan*! or vetchea,.... , lU
Tar paint or gna tar, 02
Tcimeaiec, Cfom in £«
Theolofry. old lasbioiied, 'J21

Tliougliilt-nsiien, results oT, SlU
Thorn Kcrd«, to make vegetate, 2&Ii

Toad«, benrflls of, IM
I — do ibey sing T 2!U
' Toast, brilliant, Ill

Tiansplaniiiig evergreens, ISi— fruit trees, 117
— in the aulumii 222
— largr trees 2fi

— prr|>arnl inns for, 2&
Trees, spare the, Ill— forest, col ivalion of. 2!12— pruiiinp traosplaiiled 221— wutcring aiiZ
Trolling, great, IIM
TonOrl. long, at Liverrooi, fiS

Turkey, farming in, iS
Turiiep meal, SSfi
Tunifpa VK. pniatues, Sfifl

Two cropa at ODCC Ill

T.

kkark for maaore. m

V.

SB
22Z
m.

t'lirrclaimed lands
United 8l8lrs, czporls of,

— — Agricniioral products of,...,

Grain raised m au
Population of, 887

Urine, analysi* of, SS7

T.

Varieties, raimingoot of, TA^ 140^ ISt— improvemeni of 150
Vegetables, improvemeni of,

— indications of disease in, <,.. 3Sik

Vegetable subsliincra, procesa for pra-
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KLKAX. ASCaiTECTURE-HOPE COTTAGE.

'* Tmu is Bolhinjj," obserrc* A. J. Downing
thmt more powprrully nfltMiis the tastes and hnbiis of

A rapM rhan-/** for

of (trlr* a<fa;

•fckvii pliuw li

qamro faii|*i. a

ily—espscinlly the younger mcmtwsor it—than

houme in whiofa it iiv«f . An oaoouth, '•qnalitl hab-

it little iikrly to awakoo that attachment to

, tittt love at f^noi order, and that son**' of pr<»-

ud elegance in social dc|><>riiBent, which are m
promoted, ao much developed, by that homo
a certain proportion, a certain Htnosa, and a

of beauty, »ro everwhcre visible."

With wach views as these, every ol'snrfing person

oat hail with roaoli sati»faction, the {;rrut litaprove-

mmtj witUa the pt^t feu- yetirs, in ooiintry urchitec-

i!if« better, in iho nditption

l>ic'turcsque seencry, has

country. Inexpresaivo

led parallelograms, are
yieldintr to ike more iit,c »d laaterd eroctions In seat
Guchic and Italian. The sUtely and formnl Unaoiili,

faroerly rnmtUmvi the ntmnst limit <ir perfecdnn tut

» ooBntry dw«MMh has had its day. It may, iflleed,

db rery well Tot (M compact city, and in adm^nbly
flnad lor the ambMRs capRil, or the roactive barring
hMML It Riaj alW^ltiit the iliff, geometric stylo of

jipMiMi bof tbil mImIo of planting ha4 ivma since

flMoe to iba inAoitoty superior mannol of imita-

W^tl tbe graceful and pictnrea4{tie in nat^. Tho
Gothic and Italian are divested of form^iMAnd the

mm with which tbo <jutl||ks of builJiiij^^^Wse two
Strlaa iiiay be broken aad varied, r^ndn/j^nn perfectly

•aapted tojHdem InadMapo );ardcnin^^nd to main.

taio tbak^lflpay which sh^^ exist betwceo build-

mgt aad tbtf jtrrtmndin^ j^ronnda.

^ On the gro^iADf ttriot qtility, these modes possess

fbaiiUar adra^V** ^'^'^ rural erections. The conveni-

•M foxtaporftka of rooms, in fireoian buildin;;s, is

•Am aavificed to exterior Q>4tfkDity. But in these,

*4at is regarded as a dcfeo|J^H^Orecian, becomps,

t» jadicioas hands.^«oaroe^(^^Hfte8uty, by aflord.

img a \-aned aod iHltnresqoe dipp^igainst the sky.

la so riyii'if nn iitrnduotioa flf fteso i^w stylet, it

waa f i that arery onf. sh<Hild at onc«
fail/ a|>i.n.L;tiu. liuir {>eculiar ebaroojkorihtics. Vague
•ad vaiieAaed notions am^ flrat IpM when a sub-

j/mt li^ralj aevr^ ongagoa the att4^1|^ Hence we
i>co many example "f bad taste;

, and oliatta, hdte ! by a pro-

sd work, aaijkntajtUk .hkI tuimean>

A more ihmWMli kno\vledr;e of oor-

>i this kind, will grada>
aDy <! , l appropriate and taste-

ful ornaneot be only tpann:;ly introduced, instead of

aad ihaigr caniaga This ohange, whiok

has already made great advances, prooiisea a

plea-sincj imptovement in the scenery of oarcoaatvy;

when true taste, without increase in cost, shall baes-
bibited in neat cottages, as well as in f&rm
mansions.

r

Bf(CAia7«ST ROOM IS

VrRANOAH.

Primei^ Fltm—Fig.t.

For tho purpose of inviting more portioaiar attc*-
tion to the Italian style of arohiteotore, we kaf« aa-

leeted lor a froatitpieee to our preteat aomber, a view
of " llijj>e Coita;;e," one of fjur, rooantly erected bf

-— -

E. P. PasimeB, Esq., on hit estate at Maaat H«f*,
on the weal bank of the Hudson, jost bolow ihit oity.

Almost oxolusivo attention has been given hitbaria ta
the Oothia style, bj ihosa erecting country rai

'

'

la tiM priaotplat of taata %mi piat
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10 THE CULTIVATOR. Jaw

W« bdttem, bowcver, that the merits of the

oftwUdiiif,w peoulitrly adapted to oar

coQntiy} finr wkile it poMOMes entire freedom from tto
BtiffiiaM of the Gnmn, ud udmta of omy ruHttj
of outline, it sarpuNO tho Ootiiie w tlM MBptioity of
finish aod expresiion of utility, which is bo desirablo,

ami in accordance with our republican character. Tbia
( •iti. 1:^-1 was built from a dcsij^n furnished by Mr. Gxo.
Pknchard, an orchitect of maoh toito Md akill, of
this city. Fig*. 2, 3, and 4, givo pkM of tl* aofoni
floors, and require no explanation.

Tho other three cottages, alluded to above, wero
erected tho past season, from designs by the samo
ardiitoot. Omt it io Uio Tooooa, ooe io the £aglUl
rural Ooiye, oai tko odMr fa Ao flvioi oItIo. 1W
latter is a vary beautiful specimen of its kind. It it

covered on the sides with pointed shin^^les; balustrades

extend around the twd prominent sides on a lerel with

the princmal floor, and aoross the front on the second

floor, botEaO|fflrHi Ijinwkets; while its broad aid

•hadovT omof gift m moot iotorootiag OKpcovioB to

tbeisliMe.*

CoiTlTATO*—Having seen frequent noti-

ces of the flocks of fine-wooleJ slicfp in Western Vir-

};inin, Wostorn Pi-rinsylvania, uiid iho eiistcrii pcitions

of ()lii<i. I tlioiit'lit tlial an nocount of tho oriyiii of

<-<un<' of those flocks, might be acceptable to tlie roa-

driK of the CMhifOlot. I deem the history of those

flocks of moro eoueqaoiioe, as it thnnnt OHOO light on

tto g*i)oral sobject of fanproving tko fliioam and tiunl-

hy of wool. I believe the eastern manufaclnrei s <M>n-

aider tho wool of this section cqnal in quality to uny
produced in the ci n.Mtry.

Most of the tine tlocks in this section, were originally

derived from the oelebratcd llock of tho late W. R.
Siokinaon, of thoflm of WoUo k I)iokiaooa» of Ston-
bonvOlo, Ohio; oad oo ttw origin mi bistoiy of thif

flock seems not to ln' ucnprally known, I havo tak'

n

some pains to ascertain it , and iiavc embodied the main
Cicts r( Ia"ini,r to it in tlu! fidiowing account.

I wouU state, \fl the flrst plaoo, that at the time of

the largo•ioqportaUons of Saxon jbecVfia ^825 aod
1826. it vai| Xatoi bj thdfo yho wpn oo^iiMited with

£, StoUnBn'p took, that be had riioop ivhioh pro-

ledaoflao wool as any of tho imported Saxons, and
a\ the same time their fleeces were much heavier. In
1826 an upportnnii y of lestinjj this point was presented.

The Marjrland A^^ricultural Society oflered a special

IWldniii m the folluwing words:— To the owner of

tko nanirUobf boilig shorn on the ground, [of exhibi

tloa,} shall prodoeo the greatest quantity of pick-lock
wool." Tho competition was free for the Union. Tho
exhihitinn was held near Baltimore, on the 1st and 2d
of Jiini of the year above-mentioned. The first pre-

niom was awarded to Mr. Diokiaaoaf lor a ran which
k* MMttem SteobooviBe pnrpooelr for (his trio]. Wm.
yWlW^ of Bolliiiioro, reooived a aeeond premium
Ibr 0 Slucon ram, whose wool was said by tho commit-
tor to he " a ihaJe tau-r'' lliaolb. btt fell OOn-
siderahiy .vhort in quantity.

In a letter dated SteubenvQlOf Olio, Kvr tS, 1826,
published in the Jmnrietm JFormr, vol. iw, ptto 81,
Mr. Diekinaon state* that ho poreliased the feaBOstlon
of his flock from James Caldwell, Penn*ylviinia, ^ho
was an extensive breeder of Merinos. Hi' oonimi need
the business at an rarly day, having in ISim; piui hast d

a ram and two cweaiiroB Col. Humphrey's flock. He
oxpeodod more tlMafei^ thousand dollars in porebas-

I, tS naa the langnago of Mr. Dickinson, " the
' ^ivoryiBjpoiiitiMiAoaSpatoteiBg tho ia<i

vailoB of «kat eoontrj by the TroMk."
accumulated a large flock, which, afVer the peooe of

IS ].'>, was priacipaily aold to Messrs. Howell, of New
JerM-y, who aaboofioatly tnuHfemd it to Mr. OWI*
ioson.

Hm lett^ ofMr. D. to the American. Farmer, above*

montioBe^ , is aeoonpoaiod bj ooo ho had reoeivod liroai

Mr. Caldwell, from which, as It fcoMw* a olsar. ao>

rnnnt of the orifjin of Mr. D.'s flock, and contains, bo*

M(l<-'i, vrTv ini]K>rtant and viiluablc observations in re*

lalioM to bn ftlini^ sthcep, I have ttiou^'ht proper tuniake

the followin<; cxtraeU. Mr. C.'s letter is dated Philir*

delphia, April II, 1826. lie says :

—

In tho (idl of 1806, 1 porobasod one ran Md tM
ewos from Cel. Rarophrey's Merino flock, (br whUk I
paid f^OO. This ram was accidentally killed A ikoft

tinii; lifter, and in the spring of 1807, Mr. Basse Mbl.
Kt linitLirtrd into Philadelphia six Merino '-In cp. wh'i h

he said Imd been obtained by him from the flovk ot the

Prince of Hesse Casscl. The sheep were all nm irka-

bly fine animals, and at Mr. Mailer's rMiocot I took

theiA lo iay (hrra, and kept them till theybad reeeversi

from the ofliBctx of the voyage, and were in a condition

to travel. I then prevailed on Mr. Mullcr to lot me
iiavo ono of these rams, and to name bis own ])ri<"e.

He consented to do this a* a personal favor, and did

not consider it s sole when be named $100 as akooC
sufficient to defray the additiooai ooot aad ebargoo.

The sum was paid by mo with great satisfaotkm, al>

thouijh at thai titnc I would rather have had a ram of

equal quality directly from Spain
;
thinking it beat to

procure the water from the fountain head, as leas lia*

able to imporitie* than farther down the atroaa. A>

sheep seven.oigbtbs HlMrlao iMf hOT*M tto oactomal

qualifications of a (bll-blood Merino; bat no eaCporioaood

brced(^r would think it equally safe er desirable to

breetl friHii sin li an ai^lnial, 'A In-n the ijenuine filll-blood

can be obtained. I would prefer one of the best horses

of Arabia for ipetd and hattm, to tho most boantifttl

£agUsk rMor, If I desired to ]

with the best Spanish ram, than with the beii Sn^oa

• One of the Haeskpscimens of Goihic in State, is the l»Tg«

ami fnli*ianliBl manjion of Ilobott B. Howtnnd of Vaion Springs,

C«>-Ufrm CO., now iiriirly coniplcied. ll m bnUt of tlone, nnd f ^'-'Y

pvl of the most durabls SMMBkils, alt tfif loofc b*iB| of SoUanocd
iron. It conunauJa • vigVOtOSVOialWlialSM OfjHHSMSSSa*
Mlpetat(er<
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Pi iimi I ktu%e that the Merino had been kept

I mad mnmixtd in 8uon/. Tht contrary praotice

%mM be grailoallj bot oertdrif bretdbg b«0K again
into the comraon stock of the country. I have, how-
ever, pvcry reason to believe, that the ghcep imported

bv Mr. Muller were perfectly pure Merinos; and I lliink

Ckitaaban £a noted rainj was the fint decceodant from

tttn, and oaa of Ool. Hampbrejr's ewes. Tou
MB aertainlj wroag in thinkin:^ Columbus was the best

IHD in my flock. It was Amcrious that sheared 12^

tk». of wiMil v hicli I .H.Oii for c ijti. It was Amcr-
iaaa tfaa.i weighed 148 lbs. Americus was begotten by

Colambaa, and was, ia mj opinion, in all respects a

apMrior Aetip. I now think that AMMfkna was the

best Merino ram I bare ever met with, although I have
liavellf-'l I'rotii Boston to AlcXHndria for the purpose of

•zaminiog aii the early importations from Spain, and

mi parcbasing the best I could find.

"I have espudwl BomtlMn $40,000 upon Mariao
beep, bat Mver eoril And one •qdat to Amerieav in

ewoty respect. I !n n n remember the wcis^hf of Co-

lombas; but lisBtleeee never wsigbcd more than ^\ lbs.,

which I soU fcrM^ lb. Mr. Howell gave me $300

Sat ColMaba^M-ft iiaewhen the beat UBMrtedSpaauh
rMavOTetotefaalflr fSO. The luieMr.Simdl
C^ave me Jive hundred dollnrx for AmerioM. I pnMHM
yuu Have omtaken theee two sheep."

There canaoc be • doobt that Mr. Diekineon ren-

dered the aa^ioii where bewaa tooated, veiy iaporteat

Mvetee bvtbe' fotradaetiun aeNl dlMflidaaCieil of bn
^einable •tork of sheep. It will he seen by Mr. Cald-

well'* li VI. r, liiat tljcse aheop had not ooly fine wool,

but that iht-y prodooed very heavy flep<<>s—thf rum

Tniwhiti ^tir'gT' ' 9^ lbs. at a clip, and Ameri-
«at ft| tte.; and the eroel of both waa of eoeh AEoet-

lent qiiafttTthst it readily eommanded $2 per lb., cash.

The deoeeewcr* uaqnestionahly wa^liod , or tliey would
not have brought eoeh a prio-. It is Into tIhu this

waa at eailj daj, whew fine-wool was comparativelj

mimB, batvh* fAm b, neverthetees, an iadlcaHaa of

flnenor qoalrtj.
iB the Jmerican Farmer, vol. vii, page 331, there

is a coninniniocitioo nndprdiitc of Dec. 23, 182.*), from

Jeha McDowell, Steuben villc, Ohio, in reference to

QMS lUBplos of wool which he had sent to Mr. Skin-

WTi tkm thaeditar of that pablieatfoa. The aamples

were taloen Iroei Mr. lieD.^i flaok, wbfeb be itateewns
derived from Mr. Di. kin^on, ntid the quitlity of the

wool was stated to be sach that Mr. MuD. obtaincil

" *ighiy etntt per pound for the lot [about 400 fleeces]

im Ite dtrt." Mr. MaD. obae^ that " the ooontry

in BMre iaieilei te Mr. DkUneofi tbaa to aay other

aoan in it, for the present standing of the Mfrinn sheep;

for when tbey were at the lowest ebb, perfectly de-

graded, and KufiiBred to be adulterated, and destroyed

IB tntrf mawnar. he oMted to them the strieteet atten-

tiea, aad rcifiwtd them entirely pare, and fttr many
years sapplied all tho flocks of the west with foil-bred

bocks." In rclfltioB to the samples of wool and Mr.

I>ickin*oa's (lock, the editor of the pnblieation rrfvrn il

Co MViarke, that be baliewe Mr. D. cooid " select

fiooi hit feak iwB i ldaat nuna aad «wti in great

anmber. and with fl<>eces a<i fine, as cas befimnd la any
flock ot like namber in any ooontry."

John H. Bwing, Washington, Pa., speaking of the

the remarkable finenees of wool for which his sheep
became noted, principally by bis own good manage*
ment. With we exception of the ram from Reeeo
Cassel, above-mentioned, his flock appears to have
originated from Spanish sheep of various imjMirtations.

IIo observed 'jrr-at run: ia hi-- selections, ami in that

way, and by bestowing proper treatment on his sheep
at all times, he continusJly improved the gaaeral qual-

ity of their wool ; and in tUa be gave an examplo vlddi
other wool-growers might profitably imitate.

In a future ariii lo, 1 will eadearor to give some ni-

tice of the most celabrated flookaia thia aectkui. R. W.
HTMkirgf Km. 2t, 1647.

of Merino sheep into that seotion, tms^
"Bat of those most distinguished for their aWHta.
Mp!.sr;>. Wells k, Dickinson, of Slcubenville, are enti-

tled to the greatest credit. They made great progress

St, and spent a fortnne to establish

I
mid in eataUiahiag it» mamdaotiire."

fAlA'. WlkfkirS, page 414.
*

The chief point to which I wish to call attention, in

U) thia aot^t, ia, that Mr. DioUaNaebUiaed

PKiesaTuro Churaa nr Wnrrix.-^W. imilama,
near New-York city, deserihi s, in the Horticnlturist,

two modes of preaervint; Isabella and Catawba grapes:

the Arst for early winter use; tho second for late win*
ter and apring--he baa kept thorn quite aooad till

April.

The first moJc consjpts simply of depositing the

grapes in sin<;le hiycrs on shelves with light woodoa
letiec bottoms, ftrranjed witliin his ico-house.

The second is packing them in boxes, which are of

rather aoudl aiae, (aboot 1 peek eadi,) amdi as may
be opened once a week, as wanted for use. As these

are for longer keeping, the grapes are gathered, be-

fore fully ripe, on a dry win<ly day, and packed awuy
. perfectly dry. They are lined (irbt with pajter, and
then with cotton, and cotton is placed between every

layer of ffrapea tUi the bos it full. They are thea
covered with eotton. and the cover fhttened down yMk
nails or otherwise. It i*; found tlial d--cny taken pteM
slower when tho air is not entirely excluded.

CuBiNo BBxr.—-By most efm modes now in nse,

the beef beoomei too moeh impregnated with talt, aod
it not at a eonteqnenee to fine for eatinff. By thefof.

lowing process this difriculty is prevented, and the boef

will keep till the following summer: To 8 gallons of

water, add 2 lbs. of brown sugar, 1 quart of molasses,

4 OS. of nitre, and fine aalt till it will float aa egg.
This it enoQgb for S oommoa qaartert of baef. It laa
been repeat' d!y tri'v! an<l found very flnOj a flUKMB
beef cuter .say^ it is the only good way.

To EXTiNotJi.sH CiriMSEVs Of* FiRE.—" First shut the

doors and windows of the room containiiiff the fire; stop

Dp the fiae of the ehimney with a pleoe of wot oar|iet or
blanket; and then throw a little water or common Mlt
on the fire. By this mean.s the draught of the chimney
will be checked, and the burning; sool will soon be ex-

tinguished for want of air. Let this bo remembered
by the reader."

Fattekino PO0LTRT.—Ao excellent way is to boil

potatoes, and mash them fine, then add meal, just be>

fore the food is given to them. It is asserted that tor*

.
keys, geese, and other fowls, will thus fatten in oaa
half the tioM iMual^ foqoirad whoB thay anlisd oa
grain alone.

Ace or Potn.TST.'—Thoee who purchase poultry

will observe, that if a hen's spur is Aard, and the scales

on the legs rough, »ho is old. If the head is on, the

comb will be thick and rough, and the under bill stiff,

and hard to bend down. A. yoang hen has only rodl.

mentt of spnrs, toalee Od the legs smooth, and fresh,

claws tender and .short, under bill short, comb tliin and

smooth. The same remarks, as to the legs, apply in

part to tnrkqrt and to geese.

WATjEa raoop Olux.—Bender gloe perftctfy aoft,

bat not liquid, in cold water ; then dMeolw it by gaatio

heat, in linseed oil. It driee ilmoet iiwiodiateiy, aai
water will not affect it.

'
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MAMUMGtMAWMXfi AND APPUCATIOH OF HAMVUB.

Mzsms. EniTOBs—T hare somrthinjir farther to offer,

in contimiation of niy remarks publishetl in the Novem-
ber nilirlLiT III "l.-' Cui'iv.i'.i : . U)>i<n tin' Miiiji'Ol cif

*' makiog aotl saviug manure." They majr appear

WWrtot racy, bttt yl, I fiu^, thej will be found io

huf » praatiMl b«itiag npn ty* UBpartaat nuttter.

Ib Noiiailwi uuuibtr, 1 1 >iHMlfuJ tbtt ay Iwreak-

, ing np of sward laml is done in November. I will be

more particular in staliii^^ my reasons :— Beside.* other

reasons that nii^jht bo naini'il, the frohts of winter so

palverisc tlif surface of the inverted furrows, that 1

•BB the more euilj boiy the dressLn{T of eotnpost that

M BDpliftd IB tb* tpnu U> a •oitable deptk without dis-

tarinni; t!ie tod. Tbe kurow It pot on lint, after

sprcailin;: tlic riKinnre, whii li di>lril)Utos it more equally

over ail ilio lauJ, and finally di\idi's the l<Mise earth

above the sod, so that when the plow is put in. the

roller on the beam being (ganged to the right depth,

the manure can b« buried three to four iiioSe»| which

i», ia my ofiaioB, Bboot th« right depth for eonipiMt.

By this mode of practioe, mr com eropt am alwap
kBBVy. Five years since I broke up a field often acres

in November, nine inehes deep, ami in iliu ^priii<f ap-

plied forty-t wo-liorse lomis per a'Ti'. of a e.inipost of

two loads of mock to one of atable manure, and planted

H to com. TUt fl«ld Bvangod aii^ty-five two bushel

bBdMtt of ears to the aen. Tlie «cop of oata ibUow«

ing was very heavy, as h«Te also been those of grass.

I iiave inoweil thi-. ti'M tlu ee years, and one rakinif on

a bide with a hand r.ike. Ill,lke^ as lar;.'o ii winrow as

eaa be mana<^ed. Tl»c year previous a field of five

. aecas, managed in the same way, averaged over ninety

hoiheU of corn per acre.

In speaking of the h<)|[>peB, I might have added,

that w^ere practicable, it sbonld be loeated so as to

receive the manure from the horse stable. My ho^.

pen is situated uitdcr the horse stable windows, and the

maniu'O of two horses is thrown into it. Horse ma-

Bore^ if left in heaps by itself, becomes alroo«t worth-

leMby omtioadag; bat if thrown into a hog yard
* there is no danger of over fermentation, for the ho^a

y
keep it continaally moving, and they also mix it up

thoroughly with the other materials in the yard.

Amon^ other materials that may profitably be gath-

ered for manure, I mentioned in my November artii le.

that the aocunalatioa of leaves and verretable mould,

{n the hollows and at the foot of hills in woodlands, are

good. In the month of November, I dig from these

places, with stout hoes made for the purpose, a quan-

tity of this material, and with wheel-barrows put it

into a large heap or heaps, so that I can <;et at it with

a dad im tte winter—being exceedingly light, it will

MOt flreen more than two or three iaobes deep, aad if

a deep snow lays oa tha beap It will not fifaeaa at all.

' This is sleded home, a few loads at a time, and put into

labor, h eocMS at a season of the year when it can
[fenerally be done aboot as well as not. In travi Ting
the eoiuiti . . 1 . V many valuable deposits of this kind
yf.u will -.e. . Messrs. ikiitors, where a stone wall or •
\ iri:ium fence bordm B vood-lot, and that perfaaps a
side bill, where the aeeoBBlatioB baa baea going aate
yearn onbeaded by tbe owaarf

In my former communication, I remark. thiit lirae

or nshr > make an excellent compost with nniek
, and gave

All I \ iinple of tlie value of lime and muck. I caa
s.yoak in equally as high terms o( nshos aad nwok, B
comjwst whioh I have repeated^ Bead. A fbwyaan
sinoB, I triad what aoMaDted to an exact cxpenmeat
with tbia eompeat without originally designing it. A
friend sent nu« a few ears of a new variety of corn, and
as it (liil in t eonio to liand until after my land was ail

platited. I took it t(j a distant lot where then at wolltf
and loaded up a half cord of maoaro fimB tbabottOM
of a stable window heap, thinkiag that \

eeob bill a larga abo?elfol. It only i

half ibe eorn, however, and as I had a heap of aaek
and ashes near by, that had been recently laid up, I

directed an equal quantity of tliis compost to bo tiM-d

in the remainini; hills, in order to nnilc rc»ult.

atoirt

empty stalls, or in one eonwr of the shed, and ased

for Liedilini: the cattle. In tbe morning, after the sta-

bler are cleaned oat, a biiahel basket or so of this ma-

terial is pat ander eaoh animal, and a little straw

adaklodovarit. Tbe aazt BMmuM tha laavea and
Diaek moirid trfll ba qoita w«t with urine, and tbb,

with the solid excrements, is thrown otit ofthc window,

ll the windo\v.«i have asouthern exposure, a .snowstorm

• f a foot in depth will not lay on these heaps Iwenty-

fotur hours, owing to the jwwerful fermentation pro-

duced upon this vegetable matter by the urine with

wbiab it ia latniBtad. I find this to ba tha very beat

Until July the corn treated with
the best, but a(\er that the eoale began to tarn,
the fall the com dressed with the mack and
moch the heaviest—so much so that the diflerencewas
perceptible at ijuit'.- a <!i--.'niiee.

I have now done with ihis subjeet, Messrs. HditorSf
for the present ; but I hope it will ba Ulktmti ^ hy
other oorrespondents of the CaltteMr.
The snlgaot of maUng Bnaore fa bb oH oaa, upon

whioh maoh baa bean written during the laatinr years;
but this does not hinder that it shuuKl beneeesaary and
profitaldo to us all to be rcniu^l. .1 i,f its importaaoo
over and over again. Indeed it may tmir be said to
> tkt pnttkdmAiHt ^ mU aChsra, niMiHUd vkh
farming.

I think I aai wamatad fa saying, that a larga par*
tion of the farms, in New F-njiland at least

, are. still

annually decreasing in fertility from the want of proper
attention to tbia wybwiMaa af aakiBf aadaBiifag
manure.

i althouuh tttl

acquitted yourselves nob|y ia
in yoar volwae for 1847. The editorial articles on ma-
nara akaa ta Vol. IV, are riohly worth more than the
prioe of ttatnlome. Iain compelled to say to your
correspondents, however, that this matter ought to b«
oltencr the siil.je. t of communications from theiB.
There are many, very many, aaoellent, practioal ikr>
nersin the list ofjovr ftaqaaat oorrespondonts, wbate
ideas and praatioa aoOBOOted with this subjeet wonid
bo highly iastraotfvn and useful, if made known.
"Help one another," should be the motto in the atrri-

cnltural profession, where so much is yet to bo learned.
We want light in our profession—especially the light
elicited from the practict of tbia prafoarioB bj OW
tolligent, practical fanaaVB. F.

~
BrmttUbon, W., Nm, 10, 1847.

WlNTEK-KILLrn WhEAT.—Wm. Little, ill the Ohio
Cultivator, says that his late sown wheat on com
•ground, was mueh" wintcr-killod," that is,thrownout
by frost

,
which he chiefiv reoiedied by using a heavy rol>

Icr, pressing the halAboIed roota lalB tba ground, wUah
OBBBBd than again to vegatala. " *

•boatn baabab aoia.
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T!rTTOR^ or rnr. CrLTiVATOR—I am perhaps only

one am a tliuii^uful, who liave read attentively the

artivlos recfntly I'.uliii' licti in the Cultivatcir, entitled

" BrMdtag Hor>«»," and signed " Eqaus." I think

tbna vdl prrparcd, and worthy or your paper ; and

thnfiffh T am not quite sure that they weie written by

a pr.ictioal brecJer, or even an experienced horseman,
I cannot doubt that tho author of them is an intcUi-

seat man, aod one who baa devoted much time and re-

8»ctI<Mi to tbe bveatieation of hia solgect.

t do not agree with bim fully, however, nor dn I

fcaow that T disasrec with him entirely. He i» hardly

pi liu < nf>uj»h. I do not know whether ho menns to

ftdvocatc or oppose tho bre^Mling from thorough bred

stallions. I am inclined, however, to interpret his ar-

liele* as against tbe practice of reaorting to thorough
Weda. Re sccmii to be privately inclined to take the

breed* ^^e have already in our ri'iintrv— snr)i thr

Morgan, tbe Narragansetf tlic Canadian, perhaps, an<i
~ ~ of Meaeenger and Duroc, and breed

thsmielvea, to MtaUiah a aort of home
Innd of ** borte of all work." If »o, per-

be is riirht: thoujrh my opinion is he is wronp.

Am as ditferent opinions sometimes lead us to correct

conclusions, I hope yoo and yoor naden will indalge

me while offering mine.

la the first pbicc. then, permit me to aay, thaS tbis

idea of ft bnrse of all work," which lins been so loiij;

bcid up by our Fair Committees ;\nd nur Afjriculturai

writers, if not altogether an ab^'traelion, is by no mean!)

the iiliiniUnm to be aooght by good breeders. I

vm eoilniic it has mMlsfl many, and that it ia still

exerting a b id influence. My view is, that tha sxis-

teoce o* ditfercut speeie* of horses, naturally sngirests

tbe idea that they were de>i^ned for s'-paratc and dif-

ferent jorposes—-and that to cntDbinc the exocllcncieit

«f all tn one new and distinct species is, to say tbe

l<«st. by far the most difficult problem of breediiig—
and one too, which, in my opinion, would never repay

the c«»si of its si'lution.

Besides, I have never yet seen the necessity of thi**

"iMMse of all woric," whatever he may be, nor do I

kaow that when he shall bo produced (if be ever shall

hm) that we will esteem him more among horses, than

Wa do a "jack of all trmlr^" iitTinnt; men.

I would then here adviso, that every person who (sets

•St to breed horses, shonld first determine with hira-

•elf wiiicb of tbe various speeies be wooM prodaoe. I

haw M do«bt I wHI be met here with the ohjeetioii,

that m OUT oountry we are not yt". pmpnri'd for the

breeding of different !iorse> for dillf-rcut purposes—that

this may be done mily in Kii^liiml, and the older eonn.

taias of Eorope. fiat here I frankly take imae with
the objector, and nmintain that we biaTe already a de>

mand in our own conntry for three or four distinct

species of horses. And first I would mention the car-

mge-bar»e, whieh i» much inqoired for in all our large

cities. Tbis is a large, stately aaimal, with a long

•fddef oeck, and lofty carriage; m>t required fe do
mur-h trvin:; service, used chiefly tn drive about the

city at a slow pace, to take the ladies a cal'.inij or a

shoppiag; is seldom in bames.n more than two hours

ml & time, and seldom out of tho stable more than

twice IB a day. He is aetraqoired to possess any great

degree of hardiness, bnt must have tough feet, and

general symmetry of form, though a little legginess,

or a little too much length of carcas.s, will not lie scri-

eoa ol^tMoa. \¥hat is ohiafiy sought, is a proud step

and a mble flgnre, corrcfpondiog with the
coach, and the costly equipage.

In addition to the carriage hor.ie, there is the smaller,

more grcoefal, more elegant, higher bred hone, sait4>

ble for tbe enrriele or the saddle. Still it most he ooki*

fessed, that thnu'jh ornn^ionnllv horse« of this descrip-

tion may be .sold al high priee.s, for ladies' saddle hor-

ses, and for the use of riding schools. Sec, yet there
is not so great or so constant a demand for them asW
those we have Arst deaeribed. This arises froni the
fact that the young men of our conntry do not delight

in the saddle as they should ; and I cannot pass this

opportiiiiil y for i xprc.vsing my earnest wish that the
eloquent rebuke which they received from CuAsuca
HcNRT Haik, in his able report to the State Society
at Saratoga, will be felt and improved, so that before
this generation even |>asses, tho high mettled, almost
thorough bred saddle liorso, will command as many
piirehasers and as high prices as any other horse ill

market.

In addition also to these, there is in all our citiea,

and I might also say in all oar country, a great demand
for tlie more plebian— n') matter wlial sort of a look-

in:;—dash away—three.mimUe trotting horse, used for

tho saddle, the sulkey, or the wagon.

And again, there is tbe straigbt-ahonldered, bniad*

breasted, heavy qnartered, large-boaed draft horse,

ii.sed by the hrrwer.-^. the eollierc Sttd the carmen.
Now I maintain tliui in all our large cities, several

kinds of horses exist separately, arc used separately,

are bought separately, and conseqceatly sboold be brad
separately.

Will it be said that it is not wise to breed horses

exclusively for our lariro cities—that we should U>ok

for a wider market, tirid hence the neces<'ily of cros-sing,

with a view of supplying tiie demand of the oountry ait

large lor " horses of all work"—such as will be suite*

ble for the farm, tbe carriage, the buggy, the saddle,

and all f I answer, that if by this is meant we should

seek to breed only a fair, common horse, not >• qic-rior

in any feature, but respectable enough in all, I will not
wrc«tlo with the objector, bnt confidently submit the
qaeatioa to the gocd jadgiBcnt cf font readers. Bat
if on the ether hand it is mecM, IMt w« shontd strive

to produce a horse of such perftctlBa that he will be
equally superior in each departownt of service, and
thus suit every purchaser, I will repeat the opinion,

that this, if pnctieable, is an olgect too diWcnlt aC aw
tainmeat t« he profitable. Indeed, I wiU go farther,

' and insist that this would be an object virtuallv im-

practicable, because, in all probability, it would bc
thwarted as soon ns attainetl : for such a horse, instead

of remabiag in the hands of the fiamer, the neoharic,
or even the villager of fortoae, aad used to promiseii*
nus service, would tmdoubt?dlv command a price that

would transfer him to iho stables of some rotirod mer-
chant or wealthy gentleman, of one of our large cities,

where be woald be exclusively devoted to ooe partien-

lar departneat of service, so that alter all the cxpcan
and pains of breedin? him a " horse of all work,"kc
would in fact live and <lie a horse of one work.

B\it perhaps the reader, weary of the argnmcnt, is

willing to indulge me in tbe opinioa that it is better ta
breed horseseeparately, with a new cf obtaining Ac
hiirher prices offered in oar city markets. But with
the admission he asks, how if if to be etfcctcd ? 1 an-

Iswer tlnit ii i.-^ iliifu mdeed for any niun to lay dowa
any deliniie or certain rules in the matter, aad I
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llj no means prepared to go aay farther than to otFtr

afinr MsM on Um ralyestf far vUdi I ahall dtn no
•Cher MitlMritj thu that wUoh •ban b« mcotM to

thetn by the good sense of wall^eal^rr^.

If tlicn, for instance, it U reqainU to breed a car-

riage horse for the city mnrkfi, I would in the first

vi/ioe adviae the breeder to use great vare in the seleo'

OM of tkenaro. It will not be enough cven^ that the

animal posaeases in heraelf tbe ouua oharaotoriatics

desired in her progeny ; it la nec«a!>ary also that her

whi>U' family—dnm. sire, brntliiT>«, ^i»It.•r» and all

—

ahall pos»es8 them in their main ft-alnrus. bhe should

be as aaimal, aevon or eight, or nine years old, every

Wlf Mimd; ahoald have a fine loqg arching neck, a

il«dt OMt| • docile teaper, riiart legs, heavy bones,

body long and deep» Mther compact than loose. 1

vriiild not have her ribbed up imi clo.^t ly, for this is

objectionable in either marc or Iutkc, Imt u nuirr •.lumlJ

be jiithcr close than otljcrwisc, because this is dcsira-

1 111 her foals j and if there ia sufficient length and

depth of carcaaa, there ia no doasec but the oolt vill

be large enongb, thoogh the dm M anite veil ribbed

np. The mare should have close, gooa action, a prom-

inent eye, a deep flank, largt milk eeiaa, and a thick

iniuic and tail; and as I »aid before, these should be the

general charactcrifcties of the liamilj from wliich she

l^ung.
Having aeonred asoh amm, or odo similar, (which

loaaaamrathebnadirwillbeairark of patience aad

laQMMJ ha dvMild avid kar to • tkoromb b

artha tkar*—by all means to a thoroiiyli brnl-

ongheat of tba thorough brada—aot a iMca IMMr
•cnainqf raea bor«e, wboM daaa aad afava far war er
five generation* previous, have never pot a foal until

after they were wm n out oa the cotirse; bnt be should

send to a ritfht gallant thorough bred—one that takes

after the old patriarchs of his family>-that is staoaeh'

and sound) irith plenty of bone and substanoe, and all

the rosoluteooM tt
good temper.

If, alt( 1 l.illMwin;^ to any reasonable extent, these di

rcc'lioiis, uny man shall breed mean animals, I will

cheerfully throw np mj tbeorj, and at once tarn mf
atteatwa to the breediag of molea and oiaa. Parhaaa,
iadoed, tba immediate result niagr not ba all Aa hvaaMr
najr deaire—perhaps hy breeding from one of her ae*

looted half bloods he may improve upon hia first gene*
ration, by obtaininf; bvtiir mares, or rather mares ini>rc

assimilated to tbe thorough bred with which he started

—perhaps, too, ho may produce mare* Greai tbeaeleat'

ed half blood, that will hfaed with BOfaaanMiilr aad
•affloiaat flaaaaaa tnm odier half brad etaOraaa. Bat
I am sure he nraat return in scn^nn to the family of hie

original thorough bred, or one similnr to it, or other-

wise bis s'oik will inevitably depcnerslc. 1 would
give »imi)nr directions for the breeding of s«»me of the

other 9(HTies of horses mentioned above, but this arti-

ola is alreadr loo lei^, aad if mnn thaU ba aaid, it

ba Mii at aaodier tin*.

Sfimcm, Mhi. 1847.

HOTB* we A VJKATBJULEJB IK GBMAV BKlTAlli-V*. 1^

AcRicDLTUKE or Walks.—The ngriiulture of An-

gleaast in some parts, is in a very advanued stale.

mutfct the eststea of the landlords and gentleman,

an ia a iwry high atato of odtivation. That of Hon.

W. Owea Staalef, member of Parliameat, aear Holy

Head, is under very cxci'Hent and even Miperior liUajic

and cropping, equal to uhnost any »eeu in Ln<:iaiid.

Bis walls and hcdge.Mire in admirable order, and every

thaw betokaas the gentleman of taste, as well aa ag-

ttoSwal dda. Tba doaMia of the Maafaia af Aa^
glesea, near Meaaa Bridga, alaa evideaeea great care

and attention; and ahowff that right direoted effort in

Aii'_'j'"-<'i. will ^.i i uic ic'ilts equally satisfactory to

tho^-e roudc tu other purtiuns of the Kingdom. Most
of the farms are of medium sixe—varying firom sixty

ta ihraa hmdrad acraa. The qratem of tithes, whioh

farjaata atnaed giaat dbqoiatade in North Waha, aad

bad a very injuriaas teadMoy opon the improvement of

the country, has been ohangM to a oomrontntion, which

has provcil, I nm told, very benefleial. Tiic tenmn i%

now at liberty to make improveneats, and reali/o to

Iriat—'iK all the beaefita resulting from them, instead of

alMUwg,M heNtotea, ia tba prafits with tha laadlords,

iririia all tbaaxpMMawaknab^bfaaaair. There
nrc still varioos restrictions in their leases, some of

w tiiL'Li are very unwise, and alike injurious boili lo lan<i-

lord and tenant. 'J'lio ri;;lit of gaming, wiaeli is pre-

served on most of the estates, by which the landlord

has the exclusive privilege of hunting, and the tenant

is pruhibitedf aadar heavy peaakiaa, firaai daatnyiag
the game, bowwar bifaiiana to his evop«« ObsaHag
in a jjrass field, where some Inliorei s were tnowinp;,

tha' the grass had been vcrv nnirii lujured \>\ t'm- \<n^-

sage of hares through il, I iiiijiiiii il lA iKr :.irrn' r \Oiv

ha did not kill thom. Hia rci>ly wax, that tbe law was
^[Blla as eererc for killing a har>' u.>, (or felony, and that

ka was Ibrced to snhmit to these dcprcdatioBS opoa

Ite anpa year afitar year. Ia laaoy of thair laaiaa,

there is a clause binding the teniint^, on eseh farm, t<f

keep two hunting dogs fur tho landlord, aad to hava
them ready when the season for hoatiqg ardvaa* TlHQf
are ooUected from tbe difiKaat AoM ta tha gaMa"
keeper's quartersf whera a ftaa balldlag ia aratad, tir
MUjierior to iho cotlagfs of the Welsh tenantry—lodg.

ings lor game-keeper aad grooms, stables for horses,

granary, tine quarters for the hounds, large iron kettles

to oook proviatoas Car them, slaughter-bouses whwe
tba eld horssa are killed, aad erery other oonvenieaoa

neeeaeary Ibr the laadlord aad his frieads. When tha
day for hunting arrives, they go forth over tbe lands,

without reiranl to ero|>!<, anJ Ire' juri-.tly very tireat in-

jury results to the tenant, aud lor which ius has no
redress.

Tha iaiplaamita of hushaadty ara ia gaaaral qoita

rada* Tha Sootoh phvw, havararja aasd, aad Oa
warfc is generally well performed. TIm friaoipal oropr
raised in Anglcsca, are oats, barley, rye, wheat, peas,

j
i'l.aoes, tiuiii pM. There is a great obji i tioii naioiig

tarmera to buy for their own oonaumption, and ibcy

raise awiaty of crops, theagh aome of them do ao«
realiaaf«if tatiifcataryutataa. The wc«ding ofovapa
is praatisaa ta leaM astaat aa ia England, aad maay
of their fields present a very neat and ck'.an appear-
nnoe. There are dillerent iiiethod? praelieed in sowing
wheat. Drilling to some extent in adopted ; but broad-

east aowing on Uie furrow, 1 should think the moat
aavBNa. In gathering the wheat, the reaping hook is

amat generally asad. Soaaatuaaathagraiaia aatfdA
the scythe, aad tha ara^ la eeaameally oaad. Aa
opinion still prevails among the ignornnt, that cradling

>jrn\n in forbidden in scripture, though I did not leant

in what pact aC iha BiUa tha ftahlbMaa aaald ha
locmd.

Of their grass crop, the yield when I vras there, was
vary light, aad their maadovrs would almost realiaa
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in them all dar, an4 carry home his day's mnth at

ni^ht.'' I was loUi that, in some meadows, the murk
of the swath continues from rear to year, and on some
brmtm I ahooid think, from the appearance, thai there

«paM be m d«At Imt it is to. Their toiplenenta for

Atwing are very nidp and awkward A straight and

chmty »nath, vt-ry bro.id scythe, securcil ul the bottom

of the !tnath witli an iron rod from the snath to the

back of the scythe. This, however, is deemed the

apparatns heat for their iaods. A W«bhin»« who had
lived witk me ia America, and who was a very «sp«ri
mower with eoe of oar patent snaths, toM me he coald

do twicr a? ranch, %v!ji ii I i^iw him rao\vin{» in Wali-s,

if hf had hia old snath and scythe. I have do doubt he
could io m, fk9m a trial I Mdt with tba Wdih in*

As ft sabtdlate for grass, they on Omt M a Ibod

Ibr Th< ir 5!ock. This bos been in uae in Ali^|lMaa,and
•eme other districts in North Wales, from time imme-
orial, as « b»A tor howwa. It has tx-cai^ ion ally been

wnd, whea arwaniar is mhw, for horneil oattle.

VkM aael, «tber by Haeir or with prateoder, n (bed

fcr Biilcb cows, it proves highly beoefioial. It is a

««Mw ewergreeA. shrub, growing to the height of two

or throf f(M-f rrcrKTaHv, and prnpRfjates itself. It gives

til milk and bu!.;i;r u line colur and rich flavor. It is

the opinion, that cows yield a better profit than when
fed on the best grass or even tumeps. The batter is

certainly most excellent, as f hod aa oppertuaity of
testinR, equal certainly, if not superior, to any I ever

tasted. It is fed to .wmo extent, with tumeps, to

i^hcep. I(s prim ijial use, however, is in feedin;^ horses.

It grows abundantly in all parts of Anglesea, and fre>

quently saves the farmer fima gnti nn, when their

is a failore of hia other crops. It grows iozuriaatlj in

the thinnest, coolest, and most sterile soils. It can be
used cither 'if one or two year's growth. "Willi iiften-

tioa to its ouliare, and keeping it from injury from
•heap, who «• veiy fond of it, it will pteme, whea
oot every year, torn eight to fonnoeB tOM par aart.
of good, soeealeat Iboi. Aad if eat ttwrf adedoa
year, it yields at the rate of from twelve to twenty
tons per aore. There is no crop which furnishes so

abundant food as this, with a toij trifling oatlay.- Is
maaj parts of the diatriet vaty little attaatioa is given

to its edtore, aafl it ia Mlirad i» grew vithant any
care, and yields a oMMk MNlkr OTOp dMUl wIMB jodk
cionaly maaaged. H.

VRDSB-DBAlSllf Q.

At the last meeting of the Uartford County (Ct.)

As. Society, we had the pleasure of listening to an ex>

oaTleot practical leotare on dba snl^eet of dratnui;,

firoaa Prof. John P. Norto.v, of Yale Collcjro. Hav-
ia^ been requested to deliver an address belore the So-

ciety. Pr<>f. S. decided to confine his remarks chiefly

to this subject, iastoad of discoursing upon agriouitore

ia foaeral Mrau. The decisiaa was ia oar opiaioB a
TSry proper one. Draining is comparatively but little

praeticed or understood by our farmers; tbonsjh it is an
admitted fact that it constitutes the Ijii>!s di" tlu< ^rroat

improvements which have been made in iiritish A^jri-

culture within the last hull' century. During a resi-

dence of several jears in England and Sootlaiid, Prof.

KoKToir had the best opportunity for witnessin<j; the

bcfflcfits of thorour^h drainafje, and of bci'ominj; ao-

quainteJ with the best modes which are practiced ia

tb'><>e couutrieis. His knowledge of the Ml||aet has,

therefore, eaabled him to treat it in tlw Met satiafiM-

toiy maimer, and we think we eanaot do a tietterser*

vif - fh.in to I.ir his remarks, which he has kindly fur-

aished us, accompanied by some illustrations, before

The ealgect which I have saleotedt as oae of mnah
hrtercst to a large portion of the famiaf eommaaity

,

i» I'ls*. of Draining. Durin^j a l-mg residence abrmd,
Biy .nfntion ha.N almost daily been called to the drain,

a* ;n many situations the basis of all good farming. I

have seen aud admired the results of its iotrodoetioa,

ia aloMsl evaiy part of Great Britata. 8bioe nqr re*

torn to this country, each di?>tri' t which I have visited

has also reminded mo of the drain, Imii unfortunateiy

—

of its absence, or extremely partial employment.
Drains, ia their Tarions forms, are, as is well known,

tfbaanols for eoaveying away water;—the first oonsid*

•ratioa that presenu itself then, is—in what sitoatioiu

are these channels necessary Y They are obvionsly so

ia marshy swampy grounds; ihcsc cannot bo itKuuiLicd

at all without them. But there is a class of wet
springy soils, sofliciently firm to walk opoa or even to

piow, which are frequently, in this country at least,

ceosidered dry enough*. The gra«j grown upon them
is aoor and scanty, and all atli nipts at vei^eraiion are

imperfect ; the stnl is continually saturated with water,

TOto Aa air elMfaw iayarfeec aooaai i

ious acid compounds are formed in consequence, and

plants live with difficul^. The sun's rajs warm suoh
a soil very slowif, aai ft is oalf whea the best part of

the season is past, if at all, that it approaches to a
proper state ol dryness.. When now the drain is in*

troduced, it draws the water gradually aw.ay from be-

neath ; the air follows from above,.and comes in ot^n-

taot with all the aeiioai oonpounds which may hava
formed; it decompoaes tbsm,and they beooaie,ini

instances, fit for the mmrishmeat of plants. From the

lund in its wot state a constant evaporation was 'jolng

on, wliich prevented the rays of the sun from exerting

their full influence) BOW tlmw io SO such evaporation,

and the warm air esn penetrate even iato the sdMoil.
The forcsjuinp; eases, are of soils made wet bf

s|ii iiiL,'s: tiu'Sii. however, form bin a small sln.<^s when
cuinpiu-cd with those that are injured by retaiuinyf too

much of the water that (allsbom above. In ><tit]elays

these iiyorious e&ots are very manifost. Daring tlia
'

whole earlT part of the season, they are aatorateaWMk
\\ atcM-, and consequently cold

;
any attempt to work

tlicm only <h>OM mi.sehief, by puddling the whole soil

into a spevius of mortar. When the season is far ad*

anoed, the surfaoe dries, and at the same time ba>

oomes baked into dods, whiob are only livekon opwtA
very 'jrcat difTicultv and expense. But it may be

doul)!rd whclhrr drains would have iiii eireijl on .'^uch

stiff soils, whether the water would run into them.

Their action first oommenoes on that portion of the

soH whidi lies next the sides of the dram; this 9rad«>

ally drie!«, and as it consequfntly contracts. innnmera«

bio little (Tacks are formed, ilirough which the air ob-

tains access to a fresh portion ; this process socs

slowly on, until at last the whole mass of day within

the influenoe of each drain coaiiBasa perfect, though

in some instances, they do not pervade the entire soil

until at least a year after the drains are made. Some
of the stiii'st f lii'.s in Enfjland and S otiand, are now
drained most etlectually, and with great ease. The
fall beoefit of draining upon suoh clays, is not by any
means confined to making them dry. Air aad mois*

tare acting to<:other, produce various chemical changes
in the soil which cradually Bincliorate its jihysical cha-

racter
i
readering it less stiiT, and nunre easily puivar-
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>H<iiiiwiil , Mil tkoroufcli SttSfiitfff licvs

ful advani'fs ic.vnr't the entin' subjagltlMI 4f tbe

•lron;;<^t l•la^^ ibut Hn- ever i-ullivated.

It :» not only on theso stifT i lfiys that a surplus of

rain water is iiyiiriott*. There are manj soils in

which—though diy •( tiM sorfiM*, and to the ordinarj

4aftii of tlM vkm,wtm thnjt MMde behnr • eer*

Uin linrit; thie retidtt tfAmt mtm die preseaee of •
cloM ;i t' litnc vu!.s,iil. or from the peculiar formatioa

of till' u'>"uii(l. Kcliiw this level, wherever it maybe,
there in no circulation ; air cannot penetrate, and tke

mate •tagnstion eneoee of whiek I here before spoken,

MomiMiMd ij the aame hnrtM efiiKtB. Wbea the

roota ot the plut, paehiag downward in search of fnod,

eome to this level, they stop; the instinct of natnre
forbitls then to proceed is a direction where no prop<'r

noari!>hiaeot is to be obtained; only a lew inches of

the surface therefore are available for ibnr support,

Mid uteM that mrfoee U ytKj rioh, the eropa ouaoi
•Mate to my great hmriaaea. b tktm tt Anmik,
l»hen this scanty surface soil becomes dry, the roots

are forced' to descend lower ; but the subniances whifh
thoy nn\vil!in'_'!y receive h'h! innvvy into the i in iihi-

ti«n of the plant, are •le»tnu3live to vegetable lil'c.und

If the drouth eontinuex loBg are fatal to the crop.

mli'Tiniity in that

pro jKwi turn rej»ar-

The iBiuner of IMS, waa wnmAj 6n ia aaaT
parte «f Ssodaad; it was dwa fewMl that iii all ordi-

nary cases, drainfnl land with!>tand'< drouufh liottcr

than that which is undrained. ln ( mii>c of ihc i,'rfatcr

depth of soil available for thi' jiliui' Duritii; tin- sca-

son two neighboring licldsof ottts,iiear InvernesK, were
alike in all things except that tiM anil of tht; one ro-

asaiaed nadtainad. The crop opoa iJm draiaad field,

ooatinQed frcdi aad green, though it dM aot of ooonw
yield so well as it would hnve d"ii<> in a nmr*' favora-

ble neuwin. In the undruiiied field n lurj;f (lurtmn of

the |ii;iiit- VNithered Hnd died; this took \)\:v c |.irtieu-

larly in the boUows betweea the ridges, where tbcy

raacbed tha aahaoil int. 1W faalltjr of the grain

iiAanbdid«o«M to auMori^waa |MMr, aad a awhaa
Maat oompartson of aaaljeee made opoa aaoiplastahwi
BOB the two tl<-lds, showeil n iln iil'-

whieh was miiliairied. It i." now a

dfd iimoiiL' the Ix-st Eimlish mimI Seoteh farmers

oampletely established—that drained laad ia aot oolj
Wttar ia vat aaaaaaa, hat ia dijr aaaaaae alw.

Thero are !'ectii>ni, wiu-re it is necessiin- to intro-

diu e drains, ovt'n wiirn lui exees,* of water is prcHont.
In i-.inio parts of F.iiuliind and Seotland, a deposit or
band, of iron ochre and other ti^arioos tabetaaoea, is

fbrmed at Tarioos depths from the aarfaee. TUa de-

posit is sometimes very hard, and of gfeat thickness:

It is of coarse, even when forming a layer of not more
than an inch, an inipi'iietriil)le l)arrier to the roots of

plants. When broken up by the plow, it forms n£;ain

at a somewhat lower level in a ithort ypa<-o of time.

The enly method vriiioh has beea foaad efleotual, is to

Cia draias at tha aaaal diataaeaa. aa if to fiaa the

1 from surplns water, and afterward to break up
the land with asnbsoil or other plow. The rains then
filter throui;h the soil into the drain, dissolving the

broken frannionts, ajul carrviu>T away gradually the '

faea. era also aneh leaslikely to aeek beyond theroaeb
of the roots; even tliri«r parts soluble in water arc al-

most all oppropriated by the plaTit, or etiter into some
chcmi< al eiimbin:it loti in the sub«oiI, in passinj; through

HO greatly increai^od a distance before they escape.

When undrainiHl land, on the contrary, bceumcs atta*

rated bj the falling raia, the water still increaaiqf, at

laat raaa- sway along the sorfhoe, carrying' maaiira aaf
vahiable soluble portions of the soil into the roads, or

apoa adjoining fields. The richest part of the land,

the BBrCsoe, is thns robbai «f What euBilllMtea « biga
portioa of its vahM.

Before leaving this part of my satjaot, I mqr
tion, as proving the efficacy of draias in oarrying mwujf
soluble deleterioas ingredients, an instance which fen

under my observation on the estate nf Bnltoeliuiylc,

near Paisley, in Scotland. The jtro|iortion of iron

In the soil was 90 con»id<'rttl>le, as to l>c a scri-

When drains were introdacod, tlu> quaatitf

away was verr great. In the soil it exiMao
largely in a state caHed PtotoiSdo of Iroa; in thisstata

it is soluble in water, but when it cones in contaet

with air, it itntn -dinrely abaorfaa O^qrgen
,
(a sjireies of

l^as.) and becomes Peroxide, (or coftira<>ti iron rust;)

in tUs state it is no longer soluble in water. When,
therefore, the water from the soil charged with Pro-

tosida of Lwf, entered tha drala, aad oaaM to taaiaat

with air, the Peroxide was formed, and immediately

settled down tu the bottom as a red powder; it was a»

abundant in this ease, t!i:i[ t'le drains >»oon beeomc ob-

structed by it, and the proprietor was obliged to make
openings at the upper end of each, for the purpose of

iatroiiMiag a mnravM streaai of water: thia waahad
oat the Fennnde of Tnm fai large aiaCa. It'waa

cessary to repeat such an o])eratioa OaaailctiaByj W
fiesh quantities soon iirfutiiulated.

This i!« not the pl;ti-.' \n i n'er info many chemieal

details respecting tho action of air and wuterr upon tha

soil; the combinations which are broken up and catered

into, weojd ha too eomplieated, oven in the preeeat

hnperfeet atate of our kaewledgc respecting them, and
toi> purely seientifie for a mixed amlienee. I will there-

fore at onee proceed to j^'ive same information as to the

manner in wliieh drains should be made, of what ma*
teriala, and how far apart thev should 1ms plaoed.

In maay parte of Naw Bagtand, stones ara aa
dant, that even the reaonroe of walls, almoat aa
pled in magnitude, proves insoffioient for thair

dis|Misal In siieh eases it may be advisable ta OM-
ploy stones lor drains, even whore other materials eaa
be obtained at < heaper rates. Stooe drains, whsa

proparty eoastmoted, ara aa dnraUa aa aay otheta.

Smith, ofDeaMMaa, tha giaat arigiaatorof tha preeeat
system of thorough drsiaiag, says that the atoaaa

sitould be small, none much above the size of a hen%
egL' I 'K' Ijottora of the drain should be about six

inches ocrussi (rota six to eight inehes in depth

of thaaa aaall stooes, shooM ha thrown in. Turfs cut

thin aad vary oarefolly, so as anetl^ to fit. ahoaU ba
laid on the top, avarlapping eaoh other, aad tha earth

rammtd (fouraMTi^as the object is to prevent entirely

whole deposits This action is more or less beneficial

aa all aoils. Where a field has beaa kag ia oaltiira-

thai, a hard layer asaally fbnas faamediatdy nnder the
limit to which the plow reaches ; this gradually be-

comes nearlv impervious to the roots, iiut wlien onee
effeetiially broken up after the completion of drains,

soon disappears. The depth of workable and profita-

hla aaQ, is nearly as great as that of the drains them-
selvea, and tha fanner by increasing this available
depth, inoreaaea hfs oapital; for he angracnts the ea-
paeity of his bind tn li, :ir 1 i iii|is n iii,..ni rxliau-s.

The maaures whioh are applied upon the sw*

cess of water from abovi ; it should all filter tn

sides, for if it finds an entrance at the tiiji,s;»nJat the

and small stones will wash down, and eventually choke

tho drain. On moat bnaa ia this section, a sufTicieat

nnahar of aaiatl stones la^ ha found on the snrfaea

of tha fletdb. If Urge stoaaa are employed, the ridaa

are much more liable to bn ukincr, and sutli drains also

become the resort of rats and mice, who.-e holes crcatly

increase the danger of obstruction. The water from

a well made stone draio. shoald ma aearly or qoita

dear evea aftar heavy raios.

Mr. Smith statrd, ibui he has thoni wliii !i have beea

ia operation for twooty years, and have re(juired| dar-
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IB*; that .time, no repairs KbatSfcr. Where no email

WMtM sre to b« Iband, it u mtmmtrj to brook Urmr
fioeoi with tlw hanmir, u it pmotind in tiM auilmg
«rnMo«iamizcdro«da;«a «fanmoBwliidiaddsgieaUy
10 the expentio.

To meet this difficulty, the expodicnt li.is been de-

ined of making clay pipes. These carry olT the water
•ftetwlly, and at the aane time lessen the cost of the

vain. The tiles first used were mside in a horsc-shoo

{•rm. raoh piece bcin^ about foarteen inches in length,

a£<l baving a flnt hole of corresponiJin<; ilimcnsinns to

loce undor it, aod prevent ainkiag io the soil, or an-

Wttiuing by ooiNBts of water. Theie were mooh
' man oiieap^ transported than stenest ooe load going
as fmr as 5 or 6, and the cost ofdifrgini? was also con>

siderabiy redm-rtl : fnr iht: tile. liciii<; tuilv iiliout 4 inches

vide, oeeapte» a bed much narrower than the stone.

The aewvml pieces of tile were joiaed together in the

WitBi of the tranehf aad (bnaed • ooaoMted channel
nr wmtav. The earth was eonpaetly (Uled in, and
the WMarfiMmd its way ihrontjh tlio jninin>;9 of the

pieces. The*c tiles were very etleclive, and have been

Onpi^yed tu an iminen»e extent in all the l»ettor ( iilti-

«MO(l porta oi Greot Britain and Irelaod. Whole
oooatieo are bow anderiaid hy them, and tome of the

most enoriBou* inclines have hi'cn (luubled hy this

'flijn{>le mipruM;iuent. At present, however, another

form ut' tilo is ooming into general favor. It is a
aimpto laaod puM* oiade io lengtbs like the fint, and
far the etoos a^os of not more than an ineh aad a
half in the diameter of the bore. Tlioso onn he made
snuch ciM^Ji|ter than the other kind, as ihoy are itmaller,

and all in one pie< e. They are not more than half the

weight of the old faahiANied tile aad solo, and there-

tbnm iWilisoel soring is afietod oo the transpor-

tation. The trench U)r their reception is also much
smaller, being at the top just wide enough to allow

the trencher to work, and cut at ilin liuiiorn with a

narrow tool, to exactly the proper size for the recep-

tioa of the pipe . The pieces are simply laid end to end

,

aod wedged with small stones when necessary. The
water finds its way in at the joints. Many have ex-

pfsrfd diujl>!.>^ .I-- ti} the operation of tiu^c drains,

thinking that water would scarcely penetrate into so

sauill a channel, through auch minvtO OpMrtOMi. No
difficoity has beeooipnrieBoodiiiomrooae. Oaegen-
tkmaa, residing in the loath of Englaod, who has

employed these small pipe tile;^ in draining exceedingly

stifl clays, laying them at the depth of three feet, and
raamiag tbe otoj bard down, oflered a premium of

£100 to aaj paneo wlw woqld keep tbe water out of

lbe«. Theee tiles, of both varieties, are mado hj
taehiBCrv. Tii<- day worked in un ordinary pug
mill, Mich as used in brick-muking, care being taken

that DO stooeo are present ; it is then forced tbrsogb

a die of s oireolar or bBrse>shoe shape, aooording to

iHbiiHI of tilelateoded to be made. It passes through

ia a OoatiBaoilS atrcani , wlii' li is cut otT into the pro^mr

lengths 1^ hand, or by a little apparatus cuiuiccted

with the machine. After drying sulUcicntly, they are

hwaed ia a kilo. By tbe use of machines, aod by

aaofaotariag on a large scale, the price of tilee luu

been brought very low. In some parts of England,

the small round pipes now co.'st only ten shillinj^'s, or

$2.50 per tboiukand, each tile being fourteen iuches in

lei^[th. This would make them only about four cents

fm rod. There ia ao doobt that should the demand
be great, they may soon be obtained hero at as low
rates. I hope to receive in the cuumc of a few weeks
suoh information from xno of my Scotch friends, as will

eaahle me either to give directions for the making of the

best tile machine, in this country, or far tbe importa-

tion of a small one froni England as a model. If tbe

farmers only call for them in great quantity, I have

fall oonfldenoe that our American mechanics will soon

impcore npon tbe best English model that can be ob-

,

taaiad. BseaattS.OO per thousand, or eight eenta
per rod, tho employment of tiles would be cheaper

than that of stones in most situations, unless they had
to be transported many miles. It is moreover, much
easier for inexperienced penoas to- cover them prop-
erly. In Che Repository of ibrts (n this city, ate toba -

seen several of the ho: si -hoe shaped tiles
;
they are

made, I understand, at Kulit-ld, but there neems to Iki

no soles arcon»jiun_vin>j ihcin, and 1 do not know their

•ost. It may not be inappropriate to mention in this

eoaneetion,tbeiiBportnnceof such aa'institation as this

Repository; it is now in its infancy, but if patronised

as it ouffht to be, will become a place where models
or <,pc('iiiii'ns (if such u^^t'lul articles inaj bo lbQndf«*~ft

place of reference lor all professions.

We nowoome to the important question—^Howdeep
shniiM tho drains be made, and ho\N far apart ? Smith,
of Deanston, and many disiiuguishod British fanners
agree in the opuuoa, that the proper dtstaaco of sepa*

ration is from sixtoea to thirty.six faot. That first

named is proper on Stiff clay soils, and the latter otAf
on tho.se which are very liylit and sandy. From eigh-

teen to twenty-four leet, i.-*, I should think, the more
I oinmon distance. Upon tho SObject >>f depth, great

diversity of opinion has bow oxpreseed ; but I believa

that all of the best farmers are now united in the eoa-
viction, that shallow draining is in the end bad econ-

omy. One of the principal benelits deriveil from tho

introduction of the drain, is the deepening of tho stiil,

as 1 have before eiqplaiaed. But this benefit is never
folly, aad la iMAy easei not at all fait, oatil tbe drala
is followed by tbe !«ubsoil plow. The layer of earth

immediately over the drum, should never bo disturlied;

if the plow breaks it up, parlielos filter in, and soon

impede tbe exit of water. It is clear, thereibrc, that

tbe tiles or flumes ahoaM be laid so deep tiiat the point

of the plow cannot approaoh within fonr or Ave inobba
of their upper surface. Thehnproved implements now
in use fi.r si:hsoiling, <lo«ii in --iime insciiiu'e- ns far

a.t twt^nty inches. Our farmers may never have iprono

more than tea| hot they ought not, by putting in shid*

low drains, to preclude themselves from the ability to

adopt improvements in this direction. Another argn-

mont again-) h drains, is the faei that they do not

draw as well as the deeper ones, nor dry so wide a
surface. I have known repeated faMtaaOW whoro far*

mors who bad made them haliowimn m ^m^ppoiate

ed In thdr affideney as eompared with deep ones, that

they went to tbe great expons*: <>f tukiaL: tliem up,

and relaying thom some inches doepcr. From twenty-

six to thirty-six inches, is the depth ordinarily employ-

ed at present. aMiaa^ soma maintain that four feat

or faar and a half is still better ;
this, however, aeema

narryin"^ the matter to exees.5 ; and there can bo no
doubt thiit at distances of from sixteen tu iweuty-Ibur

feet, ilr iins LLt a depth of from twenty-six to thirly*

six int liev. will dry the sliffest and wettest land.

Several plows have iM'cti ecintriveil f<u' the purpose

of cuttiuii the drain treneh nt one operation. Theso
are drawn by from eight to twelve horses, and follow-

ing an ordinary plow take out tbe earth to tbe depth

of from eighteen to twenty ineben. A few inches

more are then removed by the spade. This plow is

said in some part.s of Seothind to have t'reiirly redu'-cd

the cost of trenching, but has never been generally i^i-

trodoced. I should tMidt it toe unwieldy and expenahra

an implement for this country.

It may bo u.seful tu introduce here cuts (figs. 5 and

6) of (he various spades and Other to»ls naed ia eat-

tin|g| the tile aod stone druas, add flBptioas of the

drams themaalTM

:
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f>-' DratniKg.

J^planation.—a. First Spado, common
•ocod Spade, wliick follows UMfint,udwaanower.

Piak, UM the mbwil k rtoay.—4. Larire
Scoop-Shovpl. for rcmovinp the \n<tsc earth after pick-

ing.—*. Smaller Scoop-tibovei, tor ibc bottom.

TILE ORAM

Fig. 9—Draimmt.

Explanation.—/. Aflat Scoop, with turncd-upcdeef
for olcaoing out the bottom.

—

g. A Flauchtor Spade?
used fur cutting toif to cover tho lunali stOBM in tho

Frequent Draia.

Th«fiid«hM>f Mto^looatioai^dnuMWf, that

tiaf AoM ran MMm dw slopes, so u to oat ofT the
sprinij.s and catch llic il'-«.r( r.iimu' ri'i r. Tlii<. mi'thod

is oow. however, entirely almmli m d in all tho b«M»t

di.s(ri('t<i of Kni,'land and ikrothirkd ; th(< drains are run

ttrmight down the slope, ezaoUj parallel to eaob other,

md «illMMit reforenoe to ««t «r diy apots, •nepting
WBWiriaM A ahprt branch to a atroiig spring. The
layers of earth in the subsoil |;enerallj lie in sooh a
diri'otii.n tliat the water flows from tlicin at a more uni-

form depth, into the straight than into the cross drains.

. The aooompanying cut (fig. 7,) ahows bow the layers

jm iaie the ereei draiaa at aaeqaal denthe. A drain

jtnighldoinivwdd^tlMBUl to tU aaui

In t)}0fe directed straight doi»-n the slope, the current

is also greater, and us-ually sudiies to wash awny any
smull obstructions

;
siioulil tlicy l>i-< (irne quite stopped,

however, the great p^c^^suro will cause them to burst

oat| and 8how where the misGhief realtor is. In oross

dfaiaa the descent is alight| and thejr may Nmaia
.{iliaiked tdt a long time before tha eatise of e^ is^
covered.

Wliero the declivity is very RfiillCj tlio druins made
of smull btoncs do not work ; it is in tiuch cu.scs

neccsitary to employ tiles. Mr. Smith says, " that

with can: till uunagement a drain iriU act efficiently

trhan the fall is only four inohea per die.'' the

fiMt of eaeh dadirity, or half wairdewB if it it n kag
a aMin drain auida flf taife tika, or bnih of •tone

with a smooth floor. »hriii1(l ran across to carry away
the water from the small drains ; those ahoald not b«
«f • graat length without thus disohargiag, aa tW
frietioa againn the aidei of ao snusU a tnhe,iia]aaalkn
doeeent is eemidenUe, aerieaslT retards the flow oT
wntcr Such main drains should be sunk throe or four

itiehcs U-low the small ones. Tiles of a large stae
are made expressly for thOBB.

Baviag thus explained th* Otwiolwe, and the thao-
retioal advantages of the drain, it is necessary to say
soiuethiiii.' more doiiaite M to its prai tical bene&U.
Tlk4! fanuur who ottltivates his land lor a suhsistaaee,
must always fall taok on this iaqniry—will tMi in^
proTemeat repay nwt Frait anut ha a teat of na^
oesa with Ua. Tha vetdiet ef tiua daa
Ireland, and Scotland, is most dctidcd.

last year of my stny in those c ounirics, I visits

tricts where the uitiP M r lints 01 t';ir tile works uc

not sup|ily the demand. The larras are almoet aU Jb
the handii of tenants, but the landkrda gaaon^ iMar
• partof thnai^eaaeardrainMigs lainai wiiiltw
hcnUk the tilet, if the tonaat will do Aa eimli« aal
filling of the trriv-hes ; in others they allow a certain

per ccntaj;." ol tho amount expended. The landlord
feels that the permanent insprovement of bU land by
this siinpio process is so great, that he is willing ico-
quently to bear much more thaa half of the ohaiflH.
In Bwrtland, whaaa long leases are prevalent, teaaau
do not haattate to drain entirely at their own expense,
especially trnvunls the cummcnccmcnt of a lease.

Many of tlioni state that the increased produce repays
iho whole cost of the improvement, in from two t»
thruo years. Fcvo or aia fnara was the loMoalpooiod
that I heard atalod,«nd thnt only in peeafiar oaaaa.
The actual outlay in the operation, of uoorae varioe
greatly on diflerent soils, and with the di.staoce of the
drains from each other, but it may be st;it( J l" nernlly

at from X3 to X8 per acre, or from $1U to $40. This
gives little information as to the probable eost ta tUo
oooatry , as oar miaa of labor and sMdaa af
are entirely divena f«ai thelra. The oaeHai t»\
some large tenants and pr ijirii tors have
operations, is far beyond auytbiug thst^single

here can do.

In 184«, I viaimd tha fim of Mr.
Spylaw, at Kelso, near the Engliah harder.
face soil was stiff, and the subsoil almiMt inipcn ious to

water. He bad then drained about 900 acres, uml ilm

length of drains whs nearly 300 miles. His lumliord*

defirajed about half of the expense. He hfMl a tile

'werit wUah tnmea out from 4 to bJDO^fiHt tBOK in n
jeary hat aot sufficient to supply his wants. Ha wna
than fai the beginning of a new nineteen year lease,

and was driiiiuai; as fast as ]ni-.il,le. in order to reap
the ntmest uilvuntuge. The drains immedtutely raiioa
the value of Lis land from a rent of $S.50 per aora.

to one of (6.50. Owiiur to their ameliorMing aal
drying ioflnenoe, be \mA nna ereps of tomopt on mMT
clays where it had never before been thoaght possihle

to grow them. The system of draining across the
Miopes had been tried on this farm, but abandoned as
iiiofTetaal in cotnpurison with Smith of Deanston's
inethiHl. Ho was even going anr thooe fields anewj
at the tiBM of ny visit worhmawa eattiag atrai^
down one of Ae slopes, aoroaa the old dratafl. Mr.
Lc Roy. a proprietor in the surne neiu'liborhfMHl, h
in about 250 miles of druins on lusowii estate, t

inercasin;; the rent of many of bis t'arms from
$14 per acre. These wore men of large prope
Tnstanoes ol equal or c%-en greater success on
aonlo, nva Aacfaent in many dialriots. In tr

Ofor nn OMMally large portioa of Cheat Brit*

hoariic ika gywioaca of a vaiy gMM bbh^
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prmctical men, I never met one who was diMppoilltad

aa Um f«Mik of flffiotent, thoruoRh (Irauuaf.

Tlw mMBT of earrying out improT«n€iit*, md the

«xtcat to whicli they are ui once aili'jUcd, must nores-

Mrilj be very diilereat in this country and England.
Our Caraers ^re aioatly proprietors of nod«rate means,

.aaMOBff hia own land. We haw no tenants

are tmling tn pay ci^.^ht or ten tbooaaad dollars

of annoal rent, when that sum would purchase a sii-

bvrb estate in the west. Our rarmiag being on so

BQch smaller a »(;«lc, the improveoUBtS ttuat be more

pradaall/ perfected. Tkej majt lun»«Ter, and in thiit

f—tsaee oagkt to be, of a fllmilar eharaoter. The
remedy for wet cold lam! is the siime here as there,

And there are few uf our larmers who could not in the

course of each year, find time to accomplish somc-

ching i
even witheat increasing, to any material ax-

Mat, their usual force. Half an acre or an acre of

4nuas Oilprht surely be pot in aiunjullv i>n almost nny

farm, and I have little douUl that he who i
, uniuciioed

by one ai-re a year, would not long ha contented with-

«at doiag more. It is of mnoh importance, that what
in 4nM m done ar<//. The d^in to go over n large

Mflhee, aboold not induce the improver to go over it

la aa imperfect manner. I have known instances

where the drains were juit in at double the jirojicr di.s-

tance, with the intention of finishing from the protit

mt the int operation. The aeqnsl ef soeh onwise
eeooonj is almost always the same. None of the

ground is thoroughly drained ; the land is ntill in a
state uufit for the most udvantatreous eultivationj tbo

proAt that ou<:ht to be derived IrtMn draining, is only

m a comparatively smaUdegnerenUaed,aBd tiie money
jareated is retnraiaa but n poor interest ea the ontlay.

The prospect of nuttle saving, ought not to be an in-

dacemeat to neglect the best mode of construction.

Doe care in the laying and filling, make a ditfercnceof

snany years is the time of duration. la the covering

«f suma dtaian particalarly, no pnins should be spared.

The sokgeet of draining ia pecoJIarly important in

Assertion, where there is no much wet heavy clay

tihd. A Urge extent of it li^ nearly in a state of

Wttve, so far as regards the adoption of eflcetive im-

Mmneot. On many wet fields in the hollows, there

ni Mnreely aay saataaaiiee Ibr oMtle, and a large pro-

PMtisa ef the hiU sides pro<!iu'e nnlj a scuntv innii-

tritiotts growth of grass. Even much ol the land that

u mowed, produces but a small part of what it would
hear, wero it aec so wet. The land which thus lies

midntf idlo,ereoMpnntivelyaBprodnotive, is uimaay
ca.'tes of the vfry best chMrad'T, strong and deep; the

hollows and dats generully aru richctit, bocauso they

receive the washing*! from the hills.

Improreownts upon mich soils pay the improver bet*

im than any other, beeaose the gain in vahm is so
great. Land which is tolerably dry, produces aa in-

cresMMl crop after draining, it is true ; but in that
wliii u -A its nearly worthless on account of a sur-

pios of water, the whole crop is a gain. What
woold pay • hotter rate of interest than a too and a
half ef hay per acre, from land before of little value,

eves aa pasture? I have known instances in Scotland,

where in eattcs of this churacter, the first crop repaid

the whole expense of improvement. Suitable mate-
rials for the manufacture of tiles, can he procured in

this aeotioo with great facility, and if tliere should be
a good demand, they would in a short time be afforded

at low rates.

But tune admonishes me that I should draw toward
a close; the sol[j«ot ia not l^r nny means exhausted,
tat I think that eaoogh has been said to show the

prapriety of eombining theoretical with practical

kaowiedge. Dr.-iining, ns now dcwrilied, b< i nnics a

Misaeoj giving fall scope for investigation, and lung

of elaborate experiments, and I trust thnt nil

are ooBfhnod, that tiw Nsalts of sooh experiment!
may be oommonieated in aform qtiite inteltigiblo, eves
to those who have not turned their attention to scien-

tific subjects. It has been my object to show, that

what is ordinarily tormod book farming, may yet bo
practioalj and that it mny offer results worthy the nu
teatioa of those who depend fer • Hvelihood: on tlie

profits of their profiMakMi. .-\tnong the best farmers
uliroad, I iieard but one Toiec as to imprtivcments

; it

w;is always the remark that those who t iriued highly,

made most moner. That ia—those who reasoned most
opon their pomfit—who stttdied die enoses of goodor
bad crops—who availed themselves of every source of

information, and who expended the most money judi-

ciouMy npm their lunJ-. always iibtairicd the largest

profits. A stress should be laid upon the words judi-

eiout ejcpendUure, because vra see some in all commo-
nities, who enter into improvements rashly, nnd with-

out due precantions. The failure of such ill-ndvisod

attempts, exposes a good cause to riilicLile. I would
not, liuwcvcr, bu by any moans understood to say, that
all farmers should beoooM scientific men; that iselenrly

impossible; but they may through lectures, or through
books, aoqnaint themselves «nth the great principles

upon which the cultivation of tlie soil sliould be

grounded; may obtain an idea of the nature of the

substances with which they have daily to do. Snob
knowledge as this is stBuplOf and ena 1m nttniaed ovnn
by aa intelligent ehild, of twelve or foarteoa yearn.

Diseases of Animals.

FotmDBR IN HoasES.—A writer in the S. W. Par*

says that be rode a hired horse 99 miles in two
di^, retamiag him at night the second day. Ia tbo
meaatSnM be had been deeply fonndered, but so ellbot*

tially cured that the owner would have known nothing

of it, if ho had not been told. In other oases ho was
nearly as successful. This is his method of cure:

—

Bleed him iaraiediately in the neok, nocording to tbo
severity of the fonnder in eatieiue eaaat, an long aa
he can stand. Then draw his head up, nnd with a
spoon put back on his toniiue salt enough till he has
swallswed a pint. Let him drink moderately. Tlien

anoint the edges of his hoofs with turpentine, and ho
will be weU in an honr. The anlt operates as a aa^
thartic, and with the bleeding, arrests the fever.

PiTERPERAt Fiver in a Cow.—It is stated that some
apparently hopeless cases of this disease have been
cured by a oomponnd of ether vrith cathardos. Ia
one ease, where there was every appearaooe of speedy
death, by repeatedly administering these medioineSf
the cow in thirty-six hours got up and began feedlag

»

aad waa 4|idts wall ia a wow.
Disease in a Cow's I'nrrR.—In the month of

May, 1846, I had a beaut ilul young cow, that gave
over twenty quarts of milk per day, injured in one of
her teats to sooh an extent, that the nuJk eould notb*
drawn, and im eonseqaenee sapporation of the hag ea*
sued, and I lost the use of her. Some two weekfi af-

ter the injury, I lanced tlie spot wlicro tiie first indica-

tion of suppuration appeared, and I repeated the ojH»n-

ing four or five times afterwards, at diflerent periods

ai>d in different places, with good resolte; bot tne bag
continued to yield pus for ten months. Now I wish to

learn whether, if I had opened the teat through the
miik passaire, at the proper time, the tent might not

have healed, and the cow been saved from the butoberf
Would not a4M)aiyrasn, asenred by a tarred olotb, pre-

vent the spontnneoas flow of milk in such a case as is

alluded to in voor ansvrer to the inquiry of J. L. R.,

volamaaf Uw Coltivator, page 237?in

Atn-ooEArH.
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OOHDOCTBD BT JOBN S, THOHAft

TfM Tmr BIfRfet.
|Thk ji:-st wason linn l>i><-ii unusually tlestructivf tn

the pear tree, in Mine guidons, acarceljr a tree has
wholly ctcaiied; and in iimny instalWM tntif trees

km b«ea de8troy«d. The frequfincj and extent of

iWt diaaater is likely to prove a lerioat drawback on
the L'cni inl risliivutiiiii of this delicioii?) fruit, whiili

otiterwisi.- wuuld rauk, perhaps, secdntl lo none in iiu>

fOrtaace.

'Doubta of the eometirtaa of received theoriea of the

blight, seem to be rather insreued than diminished with
this infriMisiHl prevalence. Every additional fact iniul

bo of im|M)rlaacc', a» every new a»pccl of tho disease,

whether fur or against e»talili!«lied tbeoriei| wiD OaaUe
a the heller to look for a rcmedj.
The Blight in the pear, is another name (or imtk.

When u lirim li i«ni.ld('nly die>, from whatever eunsc,

its leaves tuiii liliick. It lliw limb be "girdled, or lopped

by breaking, or destroyed by insects, or p»)isoned by
dwoase, the same external appearance ia presented.

But the inforiottof poiaon may blaokeia the leaveamore
•uddaaly than mere mcdmnieiil causes.

'Two theories, it is well known, have been extensive-

ly iKlopted, Til: thMO of the inuet-H^kif and the

1. The first, which has been known ibr BUj jeara,

Ud more especially adopted in New England, aseribcs

tbp mischief to an inst-et which, thmiyh verv minute,

or s< ;iri i 1\ ihi' teiUh of an inch loni;. ;.'irJle!t a cun-iid-

arable puriioii of ibc interior of the branch, and thus

•utting off, in part, tho supply of the Mip, when most
vaated at « rapidlj growing season, pradaoea local

death. Aetna} obserration has proved that this ia.iect

is, in »oIiie r;i»f -
, :i nf" ilealh ill tin- hi iiln lLcs . if llir

pear, it must be so, however, to a very liiiutt d extent,

MMtVMesof its anilk are ^een by the elo»est micro-

•qapbal CEMBinations of affeoted branches, ia meet
parts of theeoantry. Italao mnally happens that a
VWy lar<:e jinrt. or ni arly all >( a braiieh, miivt he eiit

ftoross to produee duatli. as any one may prove by the

Use of a knife ; hence it may be reasonably doubted if

•0 mioate an inaeet oouM aiwajra operate ton safBoient

•Stent to prodooe the diaaatar, unless ii infuses poison,

of whioh tbare apfMin to be so evidmiee of a jpositive

character.

2. The most astial form of tho disease 18 what has

been of late years known under the name of /rati'

Mfll, or fmm^tmp blight. Thia baa been aeeoaated
Ibr on the anpposition that the severe frost of late

aatuntn or winter, so nfleots the sup of unmatured
branches a.<t to dc•^(Il•_v its hi-aliliv rhiiriicu r, or to in-

duce a change similar to that ol lermentaiion, and thus
to puiaoa, instead of aonrishing, the grawiag hraaohas.

This ia snpported by the following facts :

—

1. Blight most usually attacks fre*»s of late-growing
or unrimmrwl wood, or nl ^ni h vai irin s as are not of

compact growth. Hence trei'!> on very rich or moi.st

•oOs, whmi OOBtfame to grow luxuriantly till cold

weauer approaches; or soeh aa have beea ohecked at

mid'Sammcr, or pruned late, so aa to produee a late

acteond growth; or .such as are remarkable fi)r p<>riiu,s

or sponfry wood; are eniincntly liable to its attacks.

Tho Madeleine and Bartlett have UOSaally spongy
branofaea, and have long been known as extensive mf*
liBrets; while on the*otner band, the Seehet and Smn-
mer Bonchrietien, (thi >ii>:h the latter is n rapid crovi-er.

it is of very clu««, couipaet growth,) have rarely been

kamra t« b* attMked. Wbotber thBlmkofsntasoB

the sap only, or on the anripcned wood, or on both, t»

not a matter of so mueh eDn-ieijucncc as thi^ f.tc t, I'X-

tensivcly proved, that good healthy trees, on a dry »oil^

of moderate fertility, well cultivated, so aa to prodm*
a fiiir growth earW enough to ripen tboroognlj, at*
generally raoeh safer from blight, than those oadsr tba
unfavorahlc errt iimstances just mentioned.

2. Hli;|hl has u^ual]y been found to prevafl BMlStei^
tcn<>ivcly after severe winters, praeeded bf
moiat autumns ; and has also ia some eases been notic

to he very genera! within a fsw dbys after very sever*
night frosts at the eomnieni-enieni of summer, when
the new, tender and .^necutent shoots arc easily afleet*

etl. Th'-' latter result was particularly noticed in 1844.
It has also been since observed to foibiw immediatahr
severe froets at the same season of the year, wbk»
were not noticed by any hut early risers; and in one
case, a frost was accidentally noticed near midnight,

but was dissipated before niorninc; by a warmer wind.

Several cases of blight were soon after observed. Thia
last form of blight, which porhape is direet and imme-
diate death from the freering of the young shoots, must
be somewhat different from the tme frozen-sap blight,

whii ii ( fii -i i> not conspicuously itmnil' >:i-^ iill htjI
months after the first injury. It may often happen,
however, that the diseased and fermeaCed sap, mm •
frost-killed and snoonlcnt shoot, rany ran down tba
lar;;er branches, and rapidly spread the evil of ita

[HiisonouN iiiflii'-nee. Asa eoiiseiincrx-c, thiiu;,'h nume>
rous ea>es may smidenly follow tho frost, the disease

may prevail more or less from the same cause, for se-

veral weeks afterwarda. This reanlt baa been observed
in two very dlstinot instaaoes within a few years.

Tliere appear to bo SMW Cases of death tn the
branehes of tho pear not satisfactorily accounted for
by the above theories. P. Barrj-.in the Gtn. FarmtTf
states that on bis owa grounds the blight baa been ira-

eemmonty Jeet iuetive the past season, attaeking many
healthy trees on hnul drv land, with well ripened wwkx,
ineliiding the .Serkel, wiiiuh has been thought by many
lo be proof against the disease. It is true, the land
where they stood bad been highly enriched by manore-
bot tbisdU not eanse a late imripened growth the pre,

viooa autumn. But th'> following fact is worthy of
notice: "In dose proximity to these trees, stootl thou-

sands of young nnrsery tri-es. not one of whieh was
aflected." Why should largo trees, which ripen their

wood so much l)ctu-r than yonng and rapidly giowiM
ones, be alone aflected ? The only tree on the grooods
of the writer, at all injured the present year, was one
of rather --low growth, utonding on drier and fii-mor

soil than most of the rest, which escaped. Not the
aligbtest nark aa iasset aoaid be diseovered.

In connexion with this subject, it may be stated that

apple trees, as well as quince and hickorj', have been
exien»ively aflected. I5iit with tho apple, the disea.se

does not appear tu extend down the branches as with
the pear, but to bo eonflnod to their extremities. Wa
cannot discover, after much observation, that one sort

of apple tree is more affected than another, although
mostly confi 111' il ti' i.n/ tin -.; ipir tliii' wiirni f^ll^ty va|.

leys, where vegetation is roost rajMd, and cold moat
severe, on olear Bights, favor the disease mre duM
other localities.

Dnring the present year, tho greatest number of
cases were notienl to liavc iK'curreil iil't<-r a number of
days of very hot, dry weather, towards tbo latter part

•r mmmtK, wtm tto tnw htd fuui tbs ssmok U
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tbeir srre«te«t impidi^ of growth. Evw the Osage
Oimn^e, supposed to be eeeve from inaeets, was afloet-

•d late in the seomn.
Whether to the preceding cases, the mischief had

ooromeacod the previous winter, and was slowlv

•dvaMiiag ia progress, oatil it was siuMenlr developea,

is Um midst of sommer; whetheroM or feeble trees are

fal some r av>^« more liiiblo than young and thrifty one>*

to ibo ciiinidiicd influence of fold, and the heat of

mraer; or whether this di<$aster is not the result of

, atatospherie ohaages merely ; or is oauaed by an

s wdtBOWB aa laoKpHeable aa the potato

malady, is at present, at least in some decree, involved

in ooojfvtare. That insects have prodiioed it, and that

frost often occiisions it, csnnol be doiiliifd; but thiiro

S,
aevertlMtosSf be otiwr ioilaences ((uiia as potent

eKtaaaive; and wham aB are moce or less; operat-

ing at oooe, satisfaetoqr eoMinloas moat Moaisahly
be very diffioolt.

It ba*i been suK^i f^t^'il lately, that the disaster is

prodiwed by " a minute, venomous insect, the stin^ of

which is potsoaoos to the jaices of the pear." But as

Mitber the insect aor the pevforatioa of ita sting, have
ever been disHnetly dieeovered, and aa it ia BOtnown
Jh.it insects attack vfji-t :\tilf/ i.'rr)\vth merely for the

purpose of stinging and {xxsoning, and without some

speciAc object, as for fm^d or depositing eggs, either

af whiah wmU be sooo disoevered—we think this the*

utf BMt Car the prseent be regarded as too ooiqeetara]

to be adopted.

Whatever may be the cause of this truly f irmidable

evil, the best remedy, alike appUeable to all cases, is

oC^ the afeeted parte. If an ioseot is

the braaehes is essential. Inthefreal

blight, catting off some <iisianoc below the affected

pans will, in most instances, prevent iho poison from

fleWlBg downwards. It is true it uftori happens, where

ft m» is slightly aftcted, it recovers without any oare;

while again, when badly diseased, tlM whole tree may
be cnt away before the evil ends; but in by far the

majority of instances, the remedy will \»\ liiyhty use-

fnl, sad save the tree. It however often kiiU Tor want

ef wmst^nt and daily watching, and unremitting ap

stambUng<blaek which should be removed oat of the
way. I aelmowledge there are sorts wMeh reqaire

ton to fifteen ypnr» to come intobcarinsr, but there are

other 84irt» that bear veryyoimg. 1 have a tree of the

Bartlett variety, the trank of which is only an inah

and a half in diameter, that has borne three fears,
and was so heavily loaded ia Anfnwt, 1847, that ft

' took four stakes to prevent the limbs from breaking.

When people see these things they become ••onvinced,

and men from fifty to sixty years of age are willing

to boy pear trees, and may reaaoaably expeot to eat

froit from them.
As to the blight in pear tree*. I hnve never lo'-t bat

one tree by it, and that stood in wet ^rrouiiJ. i have

about four thousuml trees from one foot tn twenty feet

in height, and not a twig nor a leaf has ever been

blighted, Bot'even on those that have made eight feat

growth in a season. My soil is a rich loam, and mfr

trees are very healthy. I give the soil a topMireesiag

of manora evatj jaar, and plant it with aeiM boat
crop.

Cbanies are as nneh ijeglected as pears; hat I

hope to see farmers soon set about raising the flaeat

sorts, for there arc now but few, comparatively, but the

commnn re<l, which, when compared with the lie.st

kindj, i<( almost worthless. In my opinion an aero of

land Mt to fui*> fruit would yield a greater pioflt than

ten acres of grain. Fine cherries and fine paaii will

always find a ready sale and good prion in ow mar*
keta. flonnnsB WoBDBii. Oswige.

The (x><>t modes of prercniios will doobtlees be more
fuUy known when the causes are better understood;

bat the precantions notired in a former part of this

aitiele, to produce a goo<l, healthy, well ripened

gvowth, will, in many caites, be advantageous.

The •dfcftoa of rarwNw least liable to disease,may
also be a aseful aid in prevention. From its nnoertain

Bstore, and its dilferent etfeets in various localities, it

b bard to point out those the least liable ; but from a

very Hnuted opportunity for observation, it is believed

that the Ssch«<, ITadUi^oa, AMPncr franrrta^, Skin.

Uu, and perhaps the IrMIt and Oroy Doytnnf. are

verv rarelv rilftMsted ; while the Madeleihe, H:irtlett,

Geoesee, bt. Ghisiaio, Passe Colmar, Dearborn's Sseed

lac,nnlBnar

Pears and Cherries.

A deep interest is beginning to be felt m regtird to

Ibaealtare of fruit in the vicinity of Oswego, and I

know of no business that pays the farmer better. In

pBssing through several eoonties in this State, I have

noticed that the choice kinds are very much itfirl-cied,

especially the best kinds of the pear. Not uue lurmer

ia-iffy has a tree, and where there are trees, they are

faaanUy of aooh fmit aa ia notworth onltivating. On
eeaewainf with Intelligent fhraars on the snhjeet, and
a^kin^ why they have no pear trees, the answer was

that It lakes them so Itmg to come into bearing that

iKwaaharAja^olgapt Want than nut. Thia ia the

Oswego Beam Pent.

This is a new pear, raiMid from' seed by Mr. Wak.
TF.R Rr.F.n. of Osweso, Y.. and brought into no-

tice chiefly by Mr. J. W. P. Allen, of that iilace,

who has left us some s|iccimcns of the variety, which

we think fnllv deserving the high praise wniob has

been beetowed Qpoa it. It is a hardy and thrifty sect,

and the tm- hfius enrly find aliui'l'irt' Mr. DowK-
i.vG has deserihod it in tiie HorticuUurul, us combining
•' in a great degree the finer qualities of the Whoe
Dajenn6 and the Brown Beorre." Bir. D.'s deeorip-

tieo of iu Ibrm sad qnalitiee, ia aa follows;

—

" Fruit of medium si/.e, form oral-obovate, rogulsr.

Skin smooth, yellowish-green, streaked and mottled

witltthan raaaat. Bulk short nadjitoot, ant in n haM
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And rather Joep cavity. Cidyx much like that of the

White Doyciui6, unall, oloaea, aet in a sinouih, regu-

Iv b«Ma, wluoh is oviy odavMoljr depreswd. The
iMh k n eenristoBoy nnd tuM bMwwea th«t of the
White Dfiyennf' and Brown Beurrf", buttery, iiicltinfr.

juicy, with a briak, rich, slightiv »uh-acid and extol-

Wat flavor. Core nnaU. 8«idH fi w."

Its eeeeon of ripeaing mmj be eMd to be November
Mi flnt ef Deoeuwri Irat Mr. Aumm tUaks by at-

teatien to early and latr ])irkin^ and iimpcr ri-

peaiagf " it may bo eaten in porluvliuu £rom t^e mid-

dle ef Oeteber to niddia of Jaanavy."

Frnit in Georgia and M issiiMippi.

M. W. Philips, of Misstishippi, states in the Soidh-

«m Cultitatur, thut he wa» fnrnicrly ridiculed for pro-

po«io{; the market caltare of Ihiit ; but in four yean
from that date, oae ana eold em 92,000 worth of

firait from a few arrcs—that he has himMdf sold p<>ach-

es at 75 cents \}ct dozen, and $11 worth Irom a tree

four y<';ii - i>f age. He says he can take ripe to mar-
ket, by the tirst of Jqlj, peaofae* of the Early York,
Georf^e IV, and Red Ramipe ; and lo oa eaeoeMivelf,
bj diiierent varieties, to the middle of October.

Greene B. Haywood, of Cusulon, Georgia, in the

same paper, »By!> that tim- pi ar* htive been produced

at Athena, in that State. The apples found beat

adapted to thai olimate, have meetly eriglaafed ia

that State; aoioag the i^ood winter apples, proved
there, he deacribes the Village Burr, Virginia Oreen,

(keeping till summer,) Chttte Jyplt, Iron Black Jp-

phf aad Ocontt Greening. A variety called June Ap-
fitf ripening in July, contrary to the general cbarac-

MrUtiO) does aot rtpea earlier bf beiag moved aoath.

The treee mast be aHowed to traash lew, as the hot
•on has alrcuily injiin d such of Us JOBBg trees OO the

trunk, as were trimmed high.

Aaother correspondent in central Georgia, says that

iha'^ar, bat for the blight (whioh pervades the whole
Vaited mates) Boorishes better tbu the apple ; that

the quince thrives finely wherever planted : ilnii |iliims,

aectarincs, and liga do well; but cherries, except the

Morello, have not succeeded well. Northern winii r

apples ripea aad drop during the latter part of sum-
mer, and do aot aaoeeed so well as aadva fraita.

CVhTVRK OF STRAWBERRIES.
1 discover in the maguzinc of Mr. Hovey, for No-

vembcr, a laudatory notice of his Boston Pine, by Mr.
Colt of Norwich, in which it is praised for its strong
eharacter as a bearer. In the backwoods, we should
deem this a strange re< i i;iiiH iuiation for h stanii-

ate, which we only use as an iinpregnator. and would
prefer a plant making no runners, as oae ao Tigoroos
waaM SOOB root all the pistillate plants out. From
tSOO to SOOO pl.'ints, he raised near a bushel of fruit

;

a strong rviit' in e i'( it- being srumintite, and tis ve
And it not producing perfect fruit on one-tenth of the
blofsoms in an •larage of years.

From the aaaw aumber of pistilUues, properly im-
pregnated aad cultivated, we often raise from five to
eight bushels. My neiijhbor CulbertM ii must do this,

or be would not take 120 bushels to luurket in a day.
It M atraoga tlMt staminates should still have their

adaoeaiaa, aa valoaUe for caltivatioa for their frait.

Ia seme yeare aeasa ataaBiaateebear five times as mooh
as in othor.H, where BO iacrease i.t found in the pistil-

ates, as every blossom will bear a perfect fruit if im-
pregnated, and not killed by a lata ftoit, ar the plants

tap maeh crowded to adaiit of impragaaliaai which is

ellaa tha eaaa. Wiitan haoM aot aadartaha to speak
af tha baariag of a flaat. fimoi tha ofop at a

year. Why is it that your nnrserymeo still advertise

large frnited, perfeot bloeaooied iilaminalaa, that bear
a fall crop of perfect froitt Oar aBravjau
do tide, bat to all piatillateB add eight or ta
natett to tho hundrM| aad in separate pareel*. A]
TicQLTvaisT. iftufarf. Kg., Ao«. Utk, 1^47.

bahuig qvnfcn.
A correspondent of tho Horticulturist, who raises

this fruit of cxtraordiuiiry excellence, pursues tho fid-

lowing course:—Ho selects good, deep, dry, rich soil;

which is deepened by a tboroagb oea of the subsoil

plow, and maaore applied eepjeosly and deeply, by
dropping it in the bottom of each furrow as the plow-
ing proceeds. Large and deep holes are dug for the
trees; ench rec<'ive.i half a barrel (»f g(x>d compoet;
tbe breoobee are shortened oae half, before seitiag;
aad tha soil well aettled aoiOBg the roots by draaehiag
with water, before the hole is quite filled. All fmlt
trees, by the way, should receive this good treatmeat.
He does not leoa ooa tiaa ia a haadeej, bgr thia aaael
lent praottoe.

The pconiag is given ia aatoan, mi eeaetsM ef
cutting out, as sparingly as possible, and only old,

crooked, orowded, and decayed branches. Every au-
tiiinn, nianure is spread ruiitul eadi trcr, and ;ilter a
light plowing ia spring, salt is »|iread broadcast at the
rata of tea bushels per aero. The salt is regarded of

ftt^ eaaaa^aaaco, but it must be applied in ooa>
neaMB witii free aiaaaring every year. The ground is

kept mellow and clean by constant oidtivation. pota-

toes, sugar beets, Stc., being found well adapted to the
purpose. The prineipal sei-ret of success, n wiUthaa
be perceited, eeaaiata ia ealtivetiag aad dotog every*
thing m the beat auaaer; while others, who do mot
succeed, do not cultivate their trocs at all.

Tho writer states that a goiKl crop of quinoce may
be obtained three years after transplanting^ tha
tiaea will omitiaua ia a prodaoliea state thif^

;

Tafiatlea ormit, wii SoOa afMr OrlBte.

There are snme \ ai ii I les of fruit vhioh appear to be
eqtMliy good in all places, and ta all htads of soil.

Othata, IB aoBM loaalltiea are llBe»aad ia otherenewly
worthleso. It becomes aa interesting subject of ii^

quiry in such oases—What was the soil where sitoh

varieties originated, and are not minilar s^ ils best

adapted to their perfect ion? Very little attention ap>
pears to have been given to this subjeet) aad WS aaa
ia poiaeasina of but few facts in proof.

We have enticed the present year that the Imperial
Gage, whioh appears to have originated on the sanily

stiil of Long Island, has in all cases been tiiie when
grown on sand or sandy loam ; bet ea heavy days it

baa haea aeariy w«thi«ia.* The same result haa beea
oheereed ia ralatioa ta the Bloodgood peer, whioh ap.

to have had a similar orit;in. On sandy loam it

wa» exeellentj on clay it was far inferior to the Skia«
le^s. The latter paar is invariablv fine on heavy soils,

bat aot always to oa thoee of a lighter character

—

what was ite erigiaf The White Imperial peach,
whieh first crew on tho clayey i»oil8 near Aurora, in

CayiiL'a county, N. Y., proves lo bo on such soils of
the hiL'hcst quality

;
but, though always fine, it appeara

not always to aoetaia the full perteotion of iu obaraa*
tar on sandy loam.
The subject appears to ho worthy of further inquiiy,

and if tho supposition is correct, li^ts of variotieOf

adapted to soils of dilTerent qualities, would hf TallMI

bio to those planting orchards and gardens.

,
* A friaoiinlbimis OS that UieiM«fla*orsd Imperial

he ever—si^tiew etHrsy, ttsssU
*
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Shkltck roR Stock.—In providiii:,' fur liniuo.oiic

lis in winter, the first rrquisitfi i<i xhrlter. It is

rk&bl« tbat onder all climates the temperature of

dM uuMl afKMiwkm ia pwlbotlMaltli, ia aearly the
•ame—aboQt 100 degrees. This tcmpaimtare or vita)

lieat, is sapported hy the decomposition of carbon.
w!iii~h i'^ srjjiplied to the sjstcm in the form <if foot!.

The greater the cxposnre to cold, the more rapid is

tke diaripatkm of heat from the sarface of the body,
•ad the greater must be the internal supply of fuel to

keep op the proper tera^Msratnre. If the amount of

food is deficient, the deficien<'y is mndc npby a decom-
poaition of the bodUj ttsauef*—the lat

,
flesh, lus.—aod

the aDimal grmra poor. If the in^sulliciowiif of fMd
•ad the oipann ooatiiifM, the bodj beconiM ootoaad
man enaetated fWna the km of its esrbos, till at last

it is incapable of supplyinix thfi (jiiantity needed t ) sup-

port the temperature, and death ensues. By proiec-

tknfrom eoki, the eonaomptioa of cai Ihju is nwmmi
,

mad heoeo ** waimth is eooiTaleBt to food."

Bal there an other advaiita^ of shelter. Lon^
'•x]iA»>irc t<i wet. thoi];;h the de^rroc nf cold may not

be {.'reat, is injurious to the health of animals. The
eoBtiau<^^ saturation of the skin with water, prevents

the aataral eshalatkMs, and tends to iodoce disease.

TheteaoMof riieepM«ltiio«nitoheBni^deteriera>
ted from this cause. Batifjtdid not injure the health

of the animaN. its cfTects woold bo prpjudicial to the

ini'-rv-t t'f the farmer in another way. It prevents the

animals froa enjoying that quietude which is neeessary

to thrift. The connexion befween the norviuis and
•Maealar system, is sach that whatever disturbs the

bimmr, sensibly aflects the latter; so that the animal
may actually irr r.v pu<>r fn.in no other oauso ihnn

iply being ren(ier<>«l uncon^/ortabU. For thciso rea-

i ahehor—at least proteotioB fimo storms—is as

here the cold is not so intense as to freeze the

grooad to a great detrrcc, as it is in a more northern

ciimate. The dampness and miid in the one ease, are

as injarioae as the greater cold bat drier atmosphere
«r the other.

Wnama Sues.—A man who was noted for the
eiedleaoe of his woricb^'Oxen, ones observed to the
writer, that he could seldom hire a man who was " fit

to drive a yoke of good oxen to water." We think it

it quite as dilBcalt to find a man who is eopoUe of

/isdiaf eatOe or other stock hi a proper maaMr.
There b fsaerally a great dee! of mneoeasaiy waste.

Some n»en will carry stock through the winter with

half the quantity of hay or fwlder that others will use,

aad^et the stock which has consumed least will come
cot a the best order. To feed economioaU/, the ani-d shoidd hoTe just the qaaatit^ he requires, and no
m^r**—none should be given to be triimpled under foot

and left, uniesis it is intended for ninnure. without beint;

first eaten. It is best, perierully, tn leed undercover, '

im clean mangers; though in dry weather coarse fod-

der, or that of inferior qnality, maybe fed ia mangers
ia the bam-jard, or on dry hard ground, or clean, hard
mow. Coarse hay. clover and timothy. (herd.«.-!:r(»ss,)

and cfirn-stalbt had better bo pa».>»ed throu^'li u f iirtin<:

machine, and if some bran, shorts, or a little meal can

be added, the improved qnality of the whole will ren-

der it mnch better relished by the animals, and they

win, iji their increased flesh or milk, repay the cost.

A go. ,d fijod for work-horscs or oxen is cut hay,

with from tliree to six quatc of corn-meal per day

—

ragniatiag the quantity acoording to the degtoe of la-

hor to be perform«d. Oata aod oom'groand together

ake a good proveodor. Uoistea tiM hay, and mix

tlic meal with it it. If the labor is not sevwre, two
quarts of meal with the hay, and the addition of a peck
of carrots per day, will kevp the horse in good oondi.

tioB. Theecrroto are good far the bhiod,uid will im.

prove the horse's health. Carrots arc also valuable for

milch cciws—increa>in<j the quantity and improving the

quality of the milk.

iiouxn hay, or after-math, is most suitable for calvoa

and milch oows, or sheep. It is almost like grass, and

will produce nearly as mach Blilk. It is likewise good
for fattening animals ; bat for working-oxen and nor*

scs it produue.s r-ili)i r loo loose a state of tlie )«i\veleiO

admit of the rauseuJar exertion which is required.

Young cattle and sheep will bo beaafitted by * dailf

allowanoe of sfaae kind of roots—potatoes, oarrote or
turneps. The seoealeaee of the vegetables will ren-

der their dry fo<Kl more like grass—the most natural

aod proper food lor such stock. January aud Fobruair

are the best months for disposing of the poorest fed.

der. While the weather i« coldest, the appetite is

sharpest, and artiolee wiD he eatea which nader other

circumstances would be rejected.
" Breaking Roaps" in 8.vow, is a business which

the farmers of the northern section of the country are

ireqaently obliged to perform. Wore it not that this

work is geaenuly perronaed op a fiolio, ia which the
whole neighboHxHK] en^'aire. it woohl be regarded as,

very laitorious and a i^reat ImrJcn. Formerly it was
the pi aciiee to shovel a track through the dri p drifts,

and the travelled road was sometimes several Icet lower

than the snow oa oodi side. Bat the objection to this

was that the first snow storm or high wind filled up
the road and rendered it impassable till it wa.s again

diiir out. The best course is foimd to Ix- to avoid dig-

Sing down as much as possible. Some narrow and
eep drifts must bo dug throlgh to keep the rood level,

bat the principal track is t$m pnttbuimn tha
snow. A couple of heavy tiaihers—foood logs era
best—are fastened together and held by a cross-bnr so

as to represent the form of an A. They should be

twelve to fifteen feet long each, and be spread at one

end to the width of ten feet. A plank may be fastened,

edgewise, along the top of eaeh log, which will pre>

vent the snow from falling over and fillini; the track

as the timbers are dragged along. The concentrated

strength of all the oxen and steers that can be brought

togeuer is to be applied to these timbers, whioh are
to be drawn over the saow to form a road. Oxen or*

better than horses for this purpose, and will work
through deep snow where horses would stick fast.

Rather light cattle, if handy, should be put forward,

and the snow shoald not be shovelled except in narrow
drifts, as before neatioBBd. Twice passing «dth thk
timbers will mi\ke a smooth, hanl road. It is custo-

niarv, in pussinj: the second time, to lay additional

wciL'ht on the timbers, in order to oompress the snow
as much as possible. The advantage of this plan is,

that by prenSng down the saow, instead of digging it

oat, the travelled part of the rmid remains so foil that

the snow does not drift on it—in fact it is sometimes
liiu'lier ihiiii rhe Lreiieral surface, because the snow is

so hard in the road that it is not blown away, while

that which has not been trodden is frequently taken off

by wind. It is sometimes difficult to break throogh a
deep snow, and it is best for men to walk along inTreat

of the team, and prepare the wny by making their

tracks in the right places, levelling the deepest drifts,

8cc. After a goi>d road has once been made, it is bst
littU; trouble to keep it so iiiir the ramaiBdsr ot thoMii*

son, or till the snow goM tff.
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WEnOnt OF BIJEI^.

Among many distingnislicd individuals who may have
jostlj earned the title of benefactors of our conntry,

tbe memory of none is dlcrL.«hc<l with more lively ro-

Bpect and gratitude, by flio Af^ricultural community,
tkan that of Jesse BuiTi.; and though the history of

kit career may not be now to some of our readers, we
lire convinced that the deep interest which, is felt in

OQ9 wboee life wa« in so great a degree devoted to the

fnblio |;ood, will be regarded as a sufficient reason for

fresenting the following brief memoir, which we have
illustrated with a portrait of the Judge, and a view of

the monument erected to his memory, by his family, in

the cemetery of the Middle Dutch Reformed Church.*
Judge BcEL was one of the noblest specimens of

•elf-made men. Destitute of even the advantages
moTT aiTerded by our common schools, ho became, by
kis ovn unassisted eflbrts in the attainment of know-
ledge, one of our most eminent, useful, and honored
citiiens. Bom at Coventry, Conn., on the 4th of Jan-
ary, 1778, he removed, at the age of twelve years,

with his parents, to Rutland, Vt., where, at the ago of

fourteen, he was apprenticed to the printing business.

After devoting hinjself with great assiduity to his trade

for four years, be succeeded in buying the remaining
three years of his time, and went to New-York, where
be commenced work as a journeyman printer. He
robsequently worked in this city, and was for a short

time at Lansingburgh and Waterford. When in his

20ih year, he, in connection with Mr. Moflat of Troy,
established the " Troy Budget," one of the few papers
ef that day which has been continued to the present

time. In Sept., 1801, he removed to Poughkcepsie,
where he and Mr. Joiner, oommenced a weekly paper

• T^e New-York Stste Ag. Society, pmpond to iha Oimily of
Judftc Hurl, lui year, to [nircnav; lot in the new temrtry on the
Tfoy rowl. and to remove the rcmuiia ami the nionuroeni, lo that
kcaatifBl burial place; l>ut ihe proposition « a* drclioed, ikey jlT*-

iMitec to iiaTe ilwa rcnaiB m tlw timily ccaeterjr.

called " The Guardian." This paper was conti'iiaecl

but a year, when he formed another oo-partnership, and

commenced another weekly paper called the " Political

Banner." This proved an unfortunate •oncern; and in

about a year, through the mismanagement or dishoo-

csty of othors, involvoti him in total bankruptcy.

Nothing discouraged fajr his miafortime, he pressed on-

ward, and as early as 1803, we find him onoe more lo-

cated, and establishing another journal. T^is was
" The Plebian," at Kingston, Ulster county. Hero he

resided for ten years, and by his industry and frugality,

succeeded in retriusing his losses, and acquiring con-

siderable nroperiy. During his residence at Kingston

ho held, for sewral years, the office of Judge in the

Ulster county court. In 1813, having become favora-

bly known as an editor, he was induced, through the

influence of Ji)dge Spk.ncek, to remove to Albany.

Here he established the " Albany Argus," and the

next year, 1^14, was appointed State printer, which
office he held ttll 1820, when he sold out the Argus,
and retired from the printing business. Through all

this period, hit industry, applicatioa and stiuly, were
unremitting. "It is worthy of remark," says Prof.

Dean, " that while engaged in this business, he always
performed, himself, the labor essi-ntial to its successful

prosecution. Ho was always the setter of his own
types, and until he came to Albany, the worker of hk
own press."

But it was as an agriculturist, and by his eSartt to

improve the condition of the agricultural interest of

the country, that Judge Bcel became pre-eminently

useful. Ho very early in life manifested a deep interest

in rural pursuits, and while editor of the Plebian at

Kingston, and of the Argus at Albany, frequently de-

voted a column or two of those papers to agricultural

and horticultural affairs; and on his retirement from
the latter paper in 1820, he determined to devote him*

I

self to those puraoits. That ho might the better ex<



I

tM croiLtivATOH.

ribcd as " aa odbbi
u if doomed to'eforlut*

Uyt tke dheu or inteUigenoe ik the improvement of

the mA. he '^mrrhnnni . to the vicinity of this oily, a
OKMC fiirbidiling tract of land, from which to IDllke a
laim. Ii waa a part of what was knowa as the " san-

ijf barrens/' IjxRfc between AlllUT and 8ebMe«tady
mi bM keciD Auorlbcd as "

with bmliee; and appearing
iag sterility."

Judge BvxL, however, beinj; sati&fied that this un-

prumising soil was capable uf hciog n-ndcrod produc-

and profitable, .immediatelj proce«ded, with the
~' aad jodgment whieh ha broagkt to bear on

ill tiis |iur»uii<. to improve it hj fencing, elearing off

(be brush, draining, luaniirini;, &ic. He erected build-

iag>t and established his residence here. In the course

flf a few jean, tbe slaoe, from having heea positivelj

Npabke, fnm ha bamaiieat, beenine noted fat iu
geoernl fr-rtilitT,aadeq>eetal!y for its very fine orobard
of vaiious- fruits, and .an C'Xt(iu>ivo and well managed
nortcry. While engaged in these improvempnts, he

devoted hi* leiaure hours to the advanocment of bis fa>

'VDiile Bonait'. He ofliciated for two years as 8eore>

taiy or tba old Board of Agriculture, and the last two
^llitmei of its " Memoirs" wern ]ireparod by him. He
ahn repid»1iahed iV nn the columns of tho Argus, a

^catiae on Agriculture, which had been written at

his request, for that paper, while edited by him, by his

friead Gen. AaKsraoNO of Dutchess. As another

eans of advancing tho improvement of his favorite

Sirsiiit, hf issiiid a riumlu r r.f Ai.'rir-iiltiiriil Traota.

e was aI»o a frcijuent cuutributor to tho old " Amer>
ieaa Farmer," tho "New England Fanner," and tbfl

"New.York Farmer," tho oaly agriookaral
paUiibed in this ooaifiry previoas to 1830. On the

w.iMi>!nii»'nt of the old " Goiiewo Farmer," by t'"'

|ins«at proprietor of " The Cultivator," Jiuljie B. he-

esiM Ona of its warmest friends, and for nc-arly two

Sj pvavioQs to the establishment of " The CnlU-
r,* was a weakly ooatribotor to the editorial do'

^rtnif nt of that paper. These papers, however, at

that diiy, had hut a limited circulation ; and he wished
'

k bj vUdi Hm bMiAM thagr affivd*

•d lajg^be eiyoyed in a much lav;g«r miaber of ow
ibnBMNi. Afker eonialiation whh tba few wbo thM
took an intormt in the subject, the plan of " The Cal>
thfator" was dftermined upon—a plan which has ra>
suited in immeasurable good to the country.

" Ths CoiTiTAToa," as maay of oar nadoro ara
aiinn*,was eenmeaeed mder tbo aaspioes of the New.
TorkBtate AirriciihiirHl Soci''ty, at the low price of

teveots \MiT year, Jiul^'e Bi'KL liuvini; volimtecrerl to

Wit it witlK'Mt i lini i.'.- for iiit services, and ihe late

Patroon, the Hun. Stefukk Van U£NSB£ijuca, aad the
late Jamjeb Wamvobtji, Esq., of Oeoeseo, having
pledged thesiselfea to pay whatever expenses tni<;ht he
incurred in the publication, over its rccciptn, for one
year; for no one imiK :|i:ited that tho sales of the paper
would pay tho cxpenbo of the publication. But so
nearly were the acoonots balaaeed at the end of tba
year, that Jnd^fBosL, at tfae request of the Society,

paid the btils and took the establishment into his own
hands, a ^ I ji u' , ,1'

.

' jncil tin- paper, and increased

its price to $1 a year. Ho conlinned to conduct it,

with incrcasini; UMTulnc!<s fo the public and honor to

himself, tOl his death, which oooarred soddenly on tba
6tb of Ootobar, Ifl39, at Danhary, Conn., wbilo on
bis way Id New Haven, to deliver an Address belbra
the Agrieidtural Society of that county.

In addition to the works already euumeratai, Jvdfa
BiTKt was tba antbor of the Farmer's Conpaaioo, •
work written at tba request of the Massaebnsetta
Board of EducBtioo for the District Scho<d I.ihrsnes

of that State, and the Parmer's Insslructor, 2 vols., pre-

pared for Messrs. Harper's series of books for the Dis.

trict School Librariea of this State. Tbo produotioaa
of his pen seeivad him a wide repatatloa at bona aad
abroad, and he was elected an honorary member of
many distinguished societies in this country and Europe.
Judge BuEL adopted as a mo-to f.ir The Cultiva-

tor"—" To iMPBovc TH£ Soil and ths Mind;" and
while be was IndeAikigable in his exertknM ta oanryoat
tho first object suggested, he never tot a nooient loat

siuht of the latter. He was an earnest advocate for

sEi.K-iNsi HCi i ioN, a noble example of which was pre-

sented in tir;< own attainments. In obtBinin<; the large
fund of knowledge wbieh he pOiMHSd, he was not eveil^

aided by the advantages of aoomMW sohoul edoeatioa^
having never attended school bat rix moatha. Hif
views in regard to tho imprnvomcnt of "Aamiod,*
throit:.'h ihu medium of publications, are e:9iras8ad jk
the following esiraet ftom (he iliat' BOHlbor of
Cultivator :"

"To YoDKO Mkn wo would especially apjR-al.

You are destined soon to occupy the stage of public

action, and to fill the important stations in soyiety.

No» is the tiiM to pnipare for these high dntisa, aa
well as for profit and distinction in your bueinese.

Your characters are but partially formed, and are yet
suseeptiblc of receivitit; fii,<id or bad irapres-sions. whi<'h

are to Inst throu;{h life. It is important to you, to

your friends, and to society, that these inprossions

should be for good. We will lay before yon rules and
examples of the wisest and best men, to aid you in the

formation of your characters— to enable yon to bccomo
intelligent and successful in your hasiness,—useful and
respectable in society,— and beloved and happy inyoitr

families. Do not objeet that yoa have no timt to read.

Few young men labor more boon tfiaa did Benjambi
Frnnkiin, or arc more humble aad aslMepcndent than
he was in his youth; and yet Franklin foond abundant
lime for self-instruction; and so indefatigable and sue-

eessful was be in bis studies, that be beoame one of the
moot nsefid and eelebrated men of Ms age. Wo need
not limit tho remark to Franklin : most of the distin-

guished men of the dar have risen from bomblo sta-

tioM bf thabr own iadnstij and firafditj, nnd hnvn
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•eqoirad a gieat sharaaf ApklkBpvledge in the hoars

BOC aUotUd to ordinuy iMriten. Your winter eve-

JlilgS an joor and .hut be applied asefolly.

Tbey Mqr b« wmpatiAat «a»MBrtb of (he daj, or one

e»ur« month in a year. Tiak is moaay; ud the young

BMA who appropriates this month to tKc acquiring u»o-

foJ knowledge, dues inure to add to hi;* future fortune,

to My oothing of bi« intellectual w- :dtb, than if l.r ro-

'i an Car thif noBtk, ud loaned ii ufoa interest.
~ 'ikaMlh«NBootlik*aaBqr:thefM»>

er the stock of it on hand, the more it will administer

to the respectability and enjoyments of life. Bat

knowledge u not to be acquired without exi^rtion. nor

ia aajtUag «lae tkat M omAiI ia life. It ii; the labor

w« IflttOV ia aoMiriaf aa Ajaet that imparts to it an

iatriaaio valoa. It has beea wdl aaid, tkat < allb(M|k

we may be learned by the help of odwra, i»a ©aai

lio wiM' tint by our ov>n wiadom.' It i« lh« hnm' ^o de-

sign of this nonlUy sheet to excite a laudabie ambi-

tk» to imwam tte BbidM vaH tl« mO."

In tho sprini; of 1S46, I detorminoil on the removal

of an elm tree that llourisheU in grounds onrnther

Wet soil of muck and clay. I c lu'^v u tree *tandin;.' in

tllHt aitoatioo, beliering there wouid bo no tap roots

to Uadar raiaiag it to the best adTaBtage,aadfaMnriag

hr esperieooe Oat tha ranoval ol iha gntit a^iorttf

or the different kinda of creea from taw wtt laaas to

tho*e lii:;h and dry, does not rcnird the {p-owth pro-

Tided proper caution in used lu tntnsplantinir.

A tree that is to stand out expuHcd to the winds and

na> like aa eliBi ahonld be seiected in tho fields, where

it Jiaa bHaad a udtaral low top and stoat trunk,

and where a rifrorous growth of roots ia attaohed, es-

Jccially if the tree be largo, us this was una foot in

inmctcr at tks bott, aai aboot tmmtj-ibn bat in

height.

A trench was dng about three feet deep around the

traa, tkrae liwt from the body, cutting ou nil the rtMits

that naehsd tha.diteh, leaving a sp<n of earth for the

tree to staad upon of seven feet in diametar. The soil

was all retnraed to remain through the seasoa, that

new and viji'irun'; r<H)is vlmulil ^|lliIlJJ forfli in ubun-

daaco to supply tho wants ol the tree. L«u^t Hprini;, in

throwing out the earth a^ain carefully, wo found that

BOW nets had afpearad la all direotioas. After exca-

Tatiifr wall tmder the tree, it was easily apaet by the

ni l nfoxen and chainn, atta' hi^l to a limb that we de-

*ii(ned to amputate, and fareil nut if the bark was
marred a little. The earth w i - n iii'ived from tho

nader aide by bars and picks^ which reduoed the weis^ht,

MiMjalffaa, to about two team; the diameter of the

laaaa vaa aavaa foat, aad oftr twaaqr iaohaa ia thiek-

neas. After roHtng ft on to the centre of an ox sled,

thi> limits extending backwards, with a stone-boat well

secured uirIi r that part of the top which wa.s most ex-

posed, it was removed to a loamy soil on thr i Iiiik U

common, where a solid rock underneath laid within

twenty inches of the sorTaoe. The tree was very easily

nprightad^ the top baiag auaih the Ughtaatj a amall

peraoa of the ends of soma of tha Ifanhs ware est off,

and a few removed entire. We were car'-ful tnrrowd
earth and small .nlones under the roots into I'veiy un-

occupied (spot. The tree was not .set po low hy about

aight inches as in itk natural state, bat after spread

-

lag aiawi Iha traa tha boaa aaO, aad then about two
tona of atOMa, H vaa aUa to take eare of iuclf, as it

profed to hava reeelTad Imt little check, though the

nummiT was Jry and hot.

The advanlUL,'"' of placing stones upon the roots, i.H

to hold them tirmly down, that they may not be acted

upon by winds. These, with a load of ehip manure,
which was oast apon the stonee, kept tha aSortli moist

aad oool. Hw roots of the elm ext««d to a greater dis-

taaoe thaa thoaa of most of our fotaat trees. In trans-

ptaMfatfth^faNfaMral^ wit wall piaaamdtiriiioh ia

Iha laaaiai iif aa waay Callurov with this, themosti

tifid of all^ traaa of Amenoa. By dipping off a
portioa of tha roots ia the spring, previous to moving,

OS in thia«aaa,thalHiaf the tree is iaaarad, aad it is

given aaaar two fMn* atari in growtk. U,W.Hm»
wtT, ir^pftfMi*, n., Ike. I, 1847,

Fall Plowing.

NovcniW is the be*l time for plowing luiul- that are

to Ik" planted the next spring. I am awarf that 1 am
on the bordara of aMUvaaacsgrtaaiakiag thisst^taoieat

j

but it seema to aM thai tiw Uiawiag ad^iaHfaaaiito

from the practie»—
ist. At this seasoa tha teaaa ia alieagai» >ii An

w. M'hrr more fnvotaUa fisr hvaakiif of gciwlaaiS,

than in tho spring.

2d. As the spring of the year is the most hurr\-iDg

season to the farmer, it is a great help to him to have
the plowing done the fkll pnmoos.

3d. In taming the land over so lata la tha aaaSPBi

nothing green starts up, and the frosts of winter im-

media! i ly following, the gra."* roots are killed—the

surfaoo also, exposed to the aetion of tho frost, is mel-

lowed, aad m the spring the land will bo divested of

vmj IMag thiag, aad erambla down before the bar-

row aa flaa aa a garden bad. The labor la plaatiag

and \\-i'ed;ng the corn and petatoaa ia aeaaldaKahl{fka>
seiicd liv I Ills mean.^.

4th. Till' winti r arrantrements nf the worm'- arrcti-

tirely roversi'd. I .«peak particularly of tlie cul-worw,

my land not being infested with the wire-room.

Fall plowiagoamylandis aoomplataremadj for tha

ravagea of the eot-worm. Coattaiy to itnml ptaa*

tice, a small field, aliotit one and n half acres, waa
broken up lant May and plantisl to (•.«rn. In planting,

1 noticed that tln-re wt ic ^rca' nnmliers of Mnall rut-

worms in the land,and took the hint ut once that there

would be troaUe in doe time. By the time the com
was tip, tha vonaa ware loadv for operations, and al-

though wa want orar fha IMa tkraa dUbrant tfanas,

tle.v'.r .yins all that oculd be (hoad, they »till pot tho

raiistury, and at wci ding time not one hill in two hun-

dred waa left standiiiir. The field was replanted to

the small, early Canada corn on the 15th of June, be*

ing careful in planting to kill all tha W0ms< that ( ould

be found. Two d«rs after this, two mm daamjyadha-
tweon 5 and (SOO of those wom|s In an aftemooB on iha
same field. The l ut-worm does not usually work in

corn-hills after the 20th to 25th of June, aiul as thu

second planting did not come up till after the 20th, it

stood well. Twice as many hills were planted in the -

rows as were planted origina^ of the largar oora,

and I harvested this fall over 80 two-boshei ^skets of
ears of ripe, sound corn from the flald. The crop waa *

fatbar too aipanaiaa j bat aa tha laal vaa vary well f
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fiti« J in tho way of manarc, I w(t> dctorminrd not to

be iH-atca by the worms if har<l ti^chtinL; would do any

good. The remctodiraf tlwfii'l'l. Nit in (;ra!<!<, sc«incii

W be fiill a£ tktm mrmB, as I aaeertained by strikini;

ia Ifc* hoe is a Biaaiber of phtces ; aad I wippuwed nt

the tltni- the crop of gra"^ would he materially

injur«d Iry tb«iii. Ob the contrary 1 could not discover

that it tkid iwMhi hoiag atoat aad hmrf atMow-

taken tli« pneaatioD to plow tlie rtouiioder

of thi^ field nine inches deep this present month, and
folly ex|>i.it \iy tliifi means to save myttclfirom a liko

mishap nixt sprinf. f.HoUMOK. BTai(Uhr9f Vl.,

Nmi. 15, 1847.

Caltnre of Madder.

naiMg heretofara preaaoted t6 Urn pablic, the way
to plaat aad eahivata ouddar, I have tboogfat boat to

ffive, &A near as I could asc<?rtfxin, the expense of

raising and tittins fur market one acre of madder:—

-

CoMofUicarrO. w)„cii i-« ilia oppw fBH aflfcaionl,WOUfca, tlS 00
Ptowutf and pUntiDf; 9 00
mine cacb MMoa, 9i for each aeawti. IS 00
~

' Etc «M acta. n 00
MV.«7i^«Mlaialii«, S6 oo
i«BMtaad,9TparyMr, Iboryaoft...... SB 00

An acre uf Mudder. plaiiti'd in the old HW^^ WOOld
yield at ftmr year*' old. from four to five thonsaad

Iba. of merehaatable madder, which, at $16 per hun.

drad, woald a—nt to fien aix lo eight hoadiad doU

1 bave one acre planted on rai.^ed hill"!, ns rocom-

laaadeA in the February numU^r of the Cultivator,

800 bills to the acre. I dtt^ one hill of the piece this

lallj aa avenge UU, whioh had been pleated 17 mootlis

ortvosMsoM; the rooUobtaiiiod from tUahUi, after

harinQ' bren « asbed clean, and the water dried off,

weighed J 7 lbs., which, allowing 5 lbs. of green roots

to make ] lb. of ground madder, the above would, if

dog this Oall, yield 2,720 Ibe. of grooad Bladder, which,
at $16 per ewt., woud bring $4lS.S0. Madder plant-

ed the old vray rrpncrally trains 100 per f^nt. the third

season, which, if the above-named acre should do, it

would next fall yield 5,440 llw. of ground laa idtT. The
foartb •easoo it has generally gaiaed 60 per cent,

wfeaa planted tbooldway.
I am macfa pleaaed with the new method of planting

with raised bills. I have no doubt but more madder
caa be raised by this method of plant iiiLr in tin years,

than by tbe old aetbod io four, from the Nanie ground.

If any gentloMB iataroated ia the madder business

(ahonid dmibt my statements, or would like to obtain

iabrmation respecting the business,) will call on me,
I will satisfy them of their corri'ctnrss. and ^'ivc them
any inioaMtwa necessary for tbe oultivatioa and pre-

fUMiea «f laadyar Car market.

Tan any expect to bear from ow mat a yMV aboot
tka madder baainem, if my haad w atla to write.

JAMBa Earov. Wmt Wki/UUf Bark. Co., 7. Y.,

a(<.l8, 1847.

Making Shinties by Machinery.

eonraapondent with the signature of " Reader,"
Wfilee OB finoa Kent, Conn., ia regard to a process of

rnnkmg abii^lea by machinery. He states that by the

Bkode wbicb he describes, timtior whioh was formerly

thrown away as too winding for mnking shingles by

tha old proMss oS rfnng,»an be worked np almost as

wdl aa ttraigbt-grained tfmber. The flnt thing is to

OHarriK't a v,it for the purpose of boiling or steamini.'

the blixrks, which are previously sawed the length re-

quired for tbe shingles, and ipiartered. " Lot the

b» tkmuMy MMiBed or boiled through by

low «MhAnM b» fiMNd in position to

heat tbe water in tbe qaickeat naaaar."
ratus f«ir cutting is described as follows;

"Tim iniicliiiii' for ciutiiii,' is ol' siinjile structure,

easy to bo kept in repair, and rcipurcii but a rauderalo

horse or water power to work it. It consists of a gaM
of oaat iron weighing abont 100 lbs., to whioh twa
knifes are attachAd in »nch a roanoer that two shinglaa

fire [jrntluced by ein li d-'-^cciiilinL,' niotii'n of tho irate,

-« hioh slides in vertical grooves. Each shingle is pro*

dueed in as perfect aform a«««i1wnade,beiagj«)iBt>
ed at tha aama liiaa tbegr ava aat, and the edgee made
parallel No inooBfeaienee ariaw in laying tbe ahin-

srles on a roof—they do not run, as it is < nllrd, and

they are free from ikakeM and tflit$. Tbe i«iuuuthno«e

of surface is another item whioh nmkes them st^perior

to sarnd shingles for eanyiag off water. The prooaaa

of kteaming improves the texture of the tinriher, aad
when the sliiniiles beromc dry, the wood is more com-
pact than if seasoned in the ordinary way. In the old

method, one-half at least, of a good nIhu^'Io tree was
thrown away as aseless, or only to be nsed aa firewood;
by tbe improved prooe><«<, doaUethe amouit of iMagliw
are produced, and nt rt ;;rcat savins of aaq^asM* Tha
expense of the machine i» about $50."

We understand that further particulars can bo learned

by application to S. Pbtbm, Kant, Litchfield

eonnty, Coaaaotieat.

Sheep—Weight of Fleece at Different .^rcs.

Will some one give information as to the usual dif-

ference in weight Mtwaea dw fieeeaa of okl and young
sheep. I have kept aa aooaaat of the weigkt of tha

floooe of one Merino ewe, for aaven years. Tka ra>

suit is as follows: At one year old, she gave 4 Ifaa. 8
oz.; at two years old, 4 lbs. 13 os.; at three yean,
5 lbs. ; at four years, 4 lbs. 12 oz. ; at live years, 4llia*

6 o*.j a,^ aix yeara, 3 lbs. 13 os.} and at 7 TflUif

3 Ibe. 9 oa. The average resnit from a aonmer of

sheep might be iiuitc different. Bat should it be simi-

lar to the above, it would seem unprofitable to keep
sheep longer than until four or five years cdd, except

perhapa individuals of aapartar aiceattttMa, aa tha woirt

degeaarataa in quality aa well aa qaaasStij, H. C. B.
OtM«e C»., 1847.

Hax-incj in the ronrse of thirty years had more or le.is

ao<iiiaintaneo with ice-houses, I propose to make some
remarks, through the medium of the Cultivator, in te-

gard to their oonstmction. I am led to do po at this

time by na article with plans, &c., in yonr Roverabar
number.

I have known many plans for ice-honsos, varying in

expense from a sum that would bnild a comfortablo

farm'Ooltage down to, and seldom leaa than fifty dol-

Ian. When my fbdwr n»io*«d to tM* eouatiy, ^bant
forty years ago, he found an ice house tipon the place.

It was built, or rather dug out ol a side-hill. It was a
Ixde eight feet snuare and sixteen feet deep, in gravel

and sand. Tbe sides were planked up and kept in

their piaeaaby three eroas-planks or batteriea, one at

bottom, another at top, and one half-way between tbe

others. These crosa-planks kept the sides from falling

in. The roof was formed of joi»t, setting on two sides

of the pit, at the surface of the ground, and meetin

at the top. These were roughly cross boarded, am
over all was a thick covering of thatch. The gables

were boarded np with abyut as much oaro as is taken
in bourdin;; ordinary barns, li-avintr ''i I'ole five or six

inches in diameter in each end. When this place waa
to bo filled with ice, a thick bed of clean atiaw WW
laid over the bottom, and bonohes straw were opaa*
ed and plaeni Moonl against the sides. As tha ioe
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WM Unrmm ia, it wm brokea into ndl pifioea with a I

large msilet, mmI u the bole wm filled the lining of I

BtriiM- u-ft45 carriiNl uji ti) tlio tnn. Tli«> ifo wa-i Iii'!ip4'(l

up &3 high u it would lie in tho niuldle, and durin<;
'

mU VMthar it «M left expoeed, aid qaantitics of

para spriog water rapeatedly thrown upon it, that it

miirht beoome as br a* posnble one IIIAM. At eoon
as thi' wi'HtluT l>i*:;;in to moiii rntt- . i\\c wtmlo was
covered with atriiw, tin- dour wus closjed and locked,

•ad tlw iee left till wanted.

Thil iee^hooM was aurroaoded by trees, bot after a
few yeare they were removed beeame the ihade oeoa-

aionrd dampness. Wc ii«pd a jrrent den! of ice—in-

deed wo never thoiii»ht of ('conoiiiiziiii.' if—but I never

Baw it (ail. Tho hiHisi' wiim tniH-li hiri.'er tli;iii iiooi's-

aary, and beiag near a large city, where timber was
Mtree aad dear, it was moeh mora expearive than in

generally needful, yot it cost miieh leM than most I

have seen since. I am now eonvincod that this is tho

trnr iiliiri of n chfMip icL'-h<Mi>*e, and every farmer can

make uno for hinuelf—of logs, slabs, aoid straw—the

only artiole to be parehased being ona pomd eight*

penny nails.

Ice-hoases abovn jjround arc well cnoneh for ice-

coiiijtaiiii-x, when' liii ^ri' IniiMiiitrs ni i' wiint'd lo con-

tain large mapos ul ice. Tho greater the mass,
the leas in proportion is the snrlaoe exposed. Bntioe*
honaoa abeife^graaad will never answer for maU wa-
oeras, and they ara qpute too expensive if they would.

Wiiliin a few yean I Wanted an iee-li Mis, mi my
farm ; and as I am so mfortnnate as not to be able to

live on tlie farm, and oaa only visit it a short time once
nyear, I have to eotmat operations of this kind to otiwrs.
Yarioas schemes wera tried ; first , it was resolved diat
the biiihlins should bo here. bcfHii-^e convenient to tho

house; next, that it should be there, because out of;

sitfht; but in digging down they cainc to a rock, and
then tbonght it was deep enougb. My atteotion was
nttraeted by a neat, small, stable-lookug firame struc-

ture, the outside painted. On openinff it, I found it

doubie-sided and tilled between with cut straw, well

packed in; it liad double doors, ami a \n\'t to stow
away empty caslcs, and to deposito tools when not in

«se, lie. I was tidd that this was the new iee^heose,

and that it had been well filled. Perhaps it was not
properly constructed ; hut whether so or not, or whe>
ther it had i-m-t lircn well tilled, ttcrateMnO ict ttSTS

on one <ff the last day* of July.

I now look the matter in hand myself, and directed

that my orden be implicitly followod. I selected the
llte»-a fine sandy and gravelly side-hill, close by a
piir<^ ami l.- iiiililul strivim. The -i/i- nl tin- i(•l.-ll(>n^e

bcinir about six feet square by (cn feet (lt«cp on the

lower side—the materials coromon logs, notched to-

Sethar at the ooraers—holes as above for firee oirciiia-

on of air in snmmer, and no shade over the thateh

—

the cost limited to ten doll'irs. But the work did not

cost near that sum, and the blocks of ico were dragged
over the mow from the river to the bouse doorvi&oat
OS or hone oroart. The next summer I never want*
«d tee, and I foond the only mlstakn was, potting the
ma^rt/.inc sn convenient to luy neighbors that it was
no liiiilt <>{ theirs that I had it.

The experience of a near relation is just the same.

He placed his ioe-hoaae on a knoU in the middle of a
paetmre lot, far from any shade, ft is larger than
mine, and he paintc<l the sidcx above ground, and
roofed it with shin<;les ; thus makint; it more expen-
sive, but nut bettor, if as good as mine, and certainly

no more durable. Uis family is literaJly prodigal of

ioe—a wheelbarMV fiill at least bdng brought to the
hooee every day, and plenty given to ovary one that

•sketh it.

leo is «M of tho beat madioiDM in onaaa of ISnnr, adl

Jaic;

no family shooU be without the mesas of proenring It

in ease of need. I have known inatnnoea of cares by
the judicious use of ice in desperate eases, and i'-cd

drinks and ice kept in the mouth when permitted by

the physician, ara great oomforts nod nlleviatiMW at

least. C. C.
N. B.^Always keep the aoe wall eowed ovtr wMi

clean stmw.

W«imiW«al.
There are some very fine flocks of sheep at the West,

especially in Waslnn{il«)n county, I'cniiNylvania, und
Ohio and Brooke counties, Virginia, and >evciiil coun-

ties in Ohio. Tbera is a peenUar softness and felting

property in the flbro—and the boat wool of the WeeC
is soupht after with ?reat avidity by the manofacturer*.

It not only rcudily sells, hut also for fair, remunerat*

inp prices. The ^ilc^.'p (mm wliieli tlic ot-si wool ia

taken are small, and generally show rather feeble car>

qase and eonatitntions. The breeders of ine sheep at

the west seem to have committed the same error with
the breeders of the early Saxons—gone (or fineness, re*

gardless of size of eari uss und stn-n'^th of constitu-

tion. This error can be retrieved and mast bo, or the

line flocks oi iiic west will be lost to the oooatry.

This orast be done lij erossing with tbo largw, atraag-

er oonstitatiofied, and almost efpially fine rams of the
6fW fl(H-ks of tbf Km-' The tiuest of tbt iijinihonil.

lets—and scimc ot tlic choicest and heavy bbL-anng

rams of the Eastern Saxons would be admirable erussee

with the fine wooled sheep of the best flocks of thn
West. The time is at hand when the opportoaity of
mnkinL' surli irnprovcmcnt will be yivcn t'> the West.
A larifi? und .splendid tlock is now beuijj concculialed

near Vunccbur'ih, Kentucky, on the fine land for shoAp

: husbandry of that portion of the State. I iwderstaadf
also, that a genttetana fai Wheeling is aboni to eotab»
lis!) a flo< k of sheep, gntharsd IffMi ths East, in his

neighborhood. B.

The Last W heat Crop in Michigan.

Our crops hera have been good diis season, and!

prices fair. Mv son's wbciit last year avcrai.'ed thirty-

lour and a half bu^hels to the acre. This year lus and
mine together averaged thirty bqrfiela and one pooni
to the aera, Botwithstanding the anasnsl seventy of
the vrinter. This quantity is rather nbovo the nv«>

rape of the farmers generally in this vieinity. Much
depends on tho manner of jjcttinsj in—the time—the

kind of wheat, and quantity put on tho acre. We use
a trifie mora than one and a half bushels, and think nro

shall ineraase it to one and three-lborths to the nero.
Our time is from the «th to the 20th nf September, nsl
wc use tbc Soule't wheat only, having carefully no*

ti<'e(l. since its intrmluction here, that it has stood the

rust and winter better than any other variety. At;o.

FumxT. Adsen, £m«pet Ce.,Miek., JKnt., 1847.

Vineyards of Fraaoe.

hbssns. Emron'—Toar corraspondent, Ik. Marvel,
•jivi s Us some mnrvollous inforinntion, when he informs

us that in tbc In-st vineyards of France, " but little jit-

tontion is paid to tho variety of grape cultivated, as

the quality of the vrine depends less on the kind of
grape, thnn the exposura." 8oeh is not the fnet. Tlw
quality of the wine depends more on the skill and care
in manufacture, than soil or •cxj>o»ure . Alany vine-

yards lose their reputation by a change of owners, and
others whose wines for yean had no reputation, aad
wera disposed of at the loweat prioe, hara in a
years attained the first rank. Sc»me of the best vine-

yards in Franco are fully exposed totheMorth. With
as, eaeh varied of gcape, be its Isostioa and expoaaan

TOE CTTLTTVATOll.
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what it BMj, prodooea a vine teadily diatingouhed

AtMB an othen. In «Mn« mmobi, a northera axponve
ripen* the fruit liotter than ft soutlicrn oiip The aroma
Ad tl»vi>r of tlu- C'litawlm is lUf. siiniL- in every soil

and cxjuiMire, atul tlio (jualily chiefly Uopendji on the

Wanofactorer. The pure juice, vilhout ittgar, vpirit,

m othar aAfitioo, yields tlw Iwat wine. Tbe mani.
fcetare of butter is plain and simple, yet not one house-

wife io twenty niakr>* it of tlic first quality. Th« samo
is true of the m^uiutucniro of w ino. A Tnn Dmsa-

Ci*eimiuUi, O , Aov. 12, 1847.

iMTse Crop*.

la a late exconion at the West, I noticed from time

» tioM, abort parai^raph aooooata of large crops of

I, and other prnductN, in the valley of- the Ohio.

Fur example :—In the notice of the annual fair of

ill.- \Vii!.hiiii»ton Co. (Ohio) Aiirieultural Society, J.

W. Dana, i^-, of that county, ia said to have rained

ft mof of corn, amogatiog to alwat 145 bubeli to the

—re tod ia Aaler eoaoty a gentkmaa is said toliare

taiaed 175 bushels of corn to the acre.

Will Mr. Dunn, with whoM,- fftiiii \vc arc somewhat
acquainted, give us, and the puhlic, through the col-

nms of the Ooltivator, pabli^iled at Albany, a brief

•ad Imninoas acooOBt of his method of preparing and
tillini; the i;ronnds on mrbkh he raised tlua crop? Com
b<-ini' a eri'ut vtupliL' prLiJui tion over the country, anil

•spvciaily over the Ohio valley, Mr. Dana will be ren-

dmag a special service to the cause of agrieiiltiire,fa]r

(piag «s his oiethod of ealtiTatioa.

I woold also respeetfiilly ask other ftrowers oflarffe

Crn crops in tbo west, to coinmuriicnte ulso with tlii?^

CP>:t—inasmuch as the Cultivator has a wide eircu-

ion orer the country. B.

[We Itnow Ms. Daka and his (arm, and should feel

greatly obliged if he wwild eomply wiik the sugges-

*Bnt in relation to hiseora oni|i.

llMpravoMBt ia the PrepamlioB af r«iB«s.

The perishable nature of paints, and their failnre to

aflbcd proieeUoo to buildings but for a short thne, haa
iMteriy bees a sabjeet of mneh oomplatM. Mr. RieB*
Ann Dai.lt. claims to have discnvered a remedy for this

ditficulty. He states that one cause of the failure, is

the adulteration of white Icrtil and culorfd psiirits, \,y

the sulphate of barytes. Pare white lead, however, he
autes, thou(!b " admirable for every purpose of iote-

rior decoration and ornament,'' is tmHtted to stand ex-

poMire to the weather, and when thus exposoil, rubs
ort likf whitcw iijih. Mr. D.savs—" At the su'jt.'estion

of an aged and experienced painter, Mr. Henry Koome,
Ihe lubseriher was iadocsd to nake an expeiinent
twenty years sinee, and from its remarkable preserva-

tion, in comparison with paintin<; as generally per-

formed, (the principles havin<; lici'ii currohoriiteil l>v re-

eeut discoveries in chemical science, } he can promise a

degree of duralnliiy tu all paints exposed to the wea-
ther, that shall place the art of hoasB.MiBtiag in a
tieb more favorable light than ever before—for sin-

pul.jr it mav -.rrni. most of the operation.s of the

painter have hitherto hecn the result of accident, and
ot of any dxed principles."

He also states that by the ^iplioatkm of hisdiseove*

ry, black, yeliow-ochre, Tenetian>red, and SpaBtsh*

brown, will be rendered nearly imh stnictihlo, " and

will continue for a generation unalf'cetcd by Htmo.^phe-

lieaetion, tberdiy furnishing ample woteetion from

Ibe weather for expeasive steepleS| rau«road and other

WidiBres, roofs, fences, ho."
We are informed that pnint.^ and oil, prepared by

Mr. Oallt's mode, arc for sale at the corner of Bur-

lig slip Md Ftarl^., NewTerk.

riiin of H Farm-flonse.

Messrs. Editors— I send ynii another jrround plan

of a cottafie, in which I think thvrr tdiiitrs, v<Ty desi-

rable for farmers in ordinary cireumstanoes, are at*

tained, vil., snffieient room, convenience, and eheap.

ness. 1lMataeis46 by 34 feet. represents the

front hall, • by 20 feet ; J?, the parlor, 16 by 16; C.

the family romn. IH by 16; D the kiiclicn, Ifi l.y IS;

£. £. two bed-rCK»m.s, 12 by 10 each, including the

clothes presses o. o. ; F. the family bed-room, 14 by 9;
G. the young children's bed-rooai« 14 by Sj—JOWI^
children should always sleep near their parents, on ae-

count of sii kiir-<^ uii'l -.iiJden calls in thf ni<:ht ;—./f.

store-room 10 by H; /. pantry or milk-romn, 10 hy 7}

K. wond*hoBae; c. ehina closet for the family room ;o.o.,

elothea presses; 8. ohamber stairs. In the above plan

there are no nnneoeaaary doors, and every room is eoa*

vcnicnt for the business to which it is appropriated.

The two bod-rooms opcnini; from the family r<n)m may
be sufficiently warmed in winter by opening' the doors

a short time, and the good honaeviife can oversee the

aflUrs of her family an! kitchen witheot taking raang^

unneccssarv steps. The kitchen is near to the front

door, the family room, the store room, pantry, and

woo<i-hou8C; and as to fire-places or stoves, thc-^i must

be left to every one's wishes. I have designated a
place (far stairs, tliakhig it would be well to have a^

least a floor laid ovier the chamber, for snoh plaeeaa|«

always applied to some use. Oooaaionally and Ar
temporary purposes, if more room bo wanted) a bed

mav be put into tbe parlor.

Tkt Co$t.—Such a cottage as tbe above, built of

brick and completely finished, with a oellar under the

whole—the walls to be 8 inches thick and l£ftet high,

and ton feet between joints oaa ha built fai Bonalo

for $SO0. U. A. P.

The Woo<I Plow.

I was intimately accpiainted with Jcthbo Wood for

nearly thirty years, residing within five mQes of him
during the whole period in vrhich he was engaged in

improving the plow. In the early part of I8I2,1 tried

to procure one nf Pcaeoek's, near PhiladcljihiM, hnt

failed
; and on my return, I spoke of m^' disappouitmcnt

to him, whenn lonr; cnnversation on unprovements in

the plow ensned. From that time the snbjeot eon.

tinned to elafan Us attention. In 1814 he obtained his

first patent, the specifications for which I drew Tlio

ehiof improvements (if my memory i.s correct ,) con-

sisted in the superior shape of the east-iron mould>

board, and a tmall wrouglU Mhare, fastened on with

aerevrs. I had one of the flrst that was made, prota*

bly before it was patented.

To understand the uniwrtance of these improvements

aodefdme wUoh fbllowed| h may be ntmmrf U»
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learn bow furtucrii hiiJ to inanaga in Mrly timcsi ; and :

for this purpoM I give u extraot fnMi Thc Plodou
I

BoT of 1821, Tol. t, page 5, with mmb wtrbal tikbtt^-

tioiiB:

"Ten years ago, the farmers of this town were satis-

fied wiili ilie Hull plow. Tlu v ili<.ii;.'ht it suiM riur tn

every utlttT uiiiiin;r routs and stuinji.'^. It waa caaily
,

drawn back wIr-h it ^a>t fast, fur it cenerolly lUkd no

Molter ; tbo share but little alant, ana a abort aoso.
" Hard i^ravellr proond however, soon diilla a plow

slijirc. ^!lllly lifu-sluiti to CO far to a l>l;u kMiiiih'8.

Wliilo wu were gone, the toam was idle at home.

When we arrived the shop floor would be partly covered

with pbw aharee, bat JbU com, jfr«l «irMd, was the

rale. From one>foartB to half a day was oftan last in

this way. But thia was nut nil our tr(ud)lo. The slinro

sometimt^s came Iniek in adillerent ^llHpe—it no longer

ran like the same plow. It oftrn had t<Mi much or too

little pitckt *>m1 the abara warped in haideaiiig. load

afdirt fhsteaed on it,** Ito.

JBni.-li WHS the stall" of tliiniTS wlit-n Jk-TJIRo Wool*
iatroiluced Ilia plow. Its permanent thapt, and coat-

tr^n tds'i vvTiiu;;ht a total change in oar oonlitiun,

but not without great oppoeition fix %, time. He
toM me that all his frieada, (with one or two eseep.
tii'ii"'.') ' lule.'irored to dist'ourajic him from trying.' " jHit-

j

inetai !"' and the sjime opinion!) were prwvaleat wht-n ho

prop«t«od to di>j>eiiM' with tlie old !<heath or standard,

and aubntitutc a {trojeetiou from the upper edse of the

inoald>board, to pasa through the beam. Bislengaage
to me at that time was, " I intend to make it as sim-

ple as* a skitiuuiiii! dish." Yot this improvement alone,

( whi-'tUur it pa.Ks tlirou;.'h or he fiu-tened under the beam)
hit name sbuuU bo iauuortalizeil, and no candid pere>on

ana daoj Un axtraotdinary merit, when be eooaiders

that everj plow, down to that time, bad been encum-
bered with a heavy sheath ofwood or wrought iron

—

cxpen.xive, and lialili- (o i:'-'t out of order.

In his tirat poloutod plow, nearly a dozen sorcws

worn MBplovad} but in that oif not a screw M-as

•eeni aaA the plowinan waa rendered independent of
{

the Maokiaithr--nToiding long UIU and great loee of

tixne.

The exercise of mind, and amount of labor to perfect

th^ improvements, oaa earoely be appieeiated by
those wha have not been engaged in simiUr porauits.

It was a new fleld, and everything had to he teamedby
•meriment. To discover and procure the li<->.t niatc-

rials for patterns, as well as to prepare them, enj-

ployed him lor a long time ; and mo.sl men would have
•hnialc irom the di^ulties that met him at the foond-

fiea. Often he had to overeome the awhwaidaeas or

tnwillin^ness of the moulders hy present.";, or by show-

lag them bow to succeed with his own hands.

I am satisfied that ail bis patented improvements
were inventions of his owa—eriginating in his own
mind ; and to avoid encroaching on what others had in-

venle<l, hr li.ul "Ai-ry \M'iiiiir x^itliiri his reach that

treated of plows, (including aeveral Knojclopedias,}

earefa% easmiaed far thatpmrpoee.

To Jr.THRO Woon'.f name ti- ldn^r- tlif lioin.r of ren-

dering the plow that cheap and tfficittU instrument that

we tiow And it—enabling us ta eohivate oar fields at

less tiiaa a qoarter of the ibfaMr eacpenae, and saving

ailHonatothaaoantiy. Daviv Tmiaa. fhm^fttld,

CafmaCa., IS no. 10, 1847.

Richard Sinicc.n. I-le of Wijjht
,
Kn<iland. has very -suc-

cessfully prac tli i il stall-IVedinu; shesp for beveral yuars,

one house eom.nining MO stalls, the other 15u.

The stalls should accord with the size of the sheep,

it being oatMitial that thej ahoald not be so large that

the animal can turn round and dirty the troiiuh. Each
sheep is confined by a leathern collar, attached to a
slight chaia, fbrnidied with a eoiqple of swivels, loA.
ciently long to seeore eomfort to the animal, bot aal

lona enough to hang back beyond the division of hb
stall, ami t i intcrJVn \iilh his iici^hljor. A feeding

trou<{h i.s placed at the head of ea4.'h sheep, divided for

turneps at one end, and cluiflT, meal, kc., at the oher,

and a small rach for clover above. A eaat*iroa troogh

to every two sheep, is supplied with water by a stop,

oock from a eominon ei-iern. A manure troai;!i. two

feet wide and deep, made of briek and water hmc, and

covered with a wood grating, receives the manure, the

aheep standing in ivwa bach ta baok. Thia naeA
dennhig onee in tan weeks . Srattert to the sulv
regulate llio ain Mmt of fre.»h air in eold and rallil wea-

ther. The manure is of the richest cpiality, equal to

guano. The ahaep are healthy, and thrive fast, gaia>

ing usually two and a half potnda perweak, o(t«n thsan

pounds, and ta nonw rare instanees a poond a dojr.

These advanjnpes could not be less in our seVrrer

winters. These fauta were suted in the Gardeaer'a

Chraiiela.

According to a statement of S. S. Grlscom, in the Far-

mer's Cabinet, the farm of R. E. fiolUng, below Ktoh-

mond, IHrgiaia, eoMista of 7000 acres of ejtccllenC

land; 2,700 acres are under cultivation, all having

been limed, and enormous crops of clover turned under

at evcrv plowiiij; fur !i i r .p. Tiu uheul -fulil has 910

acres, about 20 bushels per acre. There are 54 J acres

in corn, estimated to average 30 bushels i>er acre. AH
the buildings, barns, stables, Sto., are of the best omk
struction, aud in the most perfect order, and the beat

maua:;enieiit anil strict i inuoiny (in- luaintaincd in tho

manufacture of rauuure. A spacious barn is furnished

with a steam-engine, working a saw mill for the use of

the farm, a mill for snading aora.meal, another te
urindini; planter,—iftnd tltreshhig maehines eapaUe ef

clciiiiiii;,' out about 1000 bushils [kt iliiy. While the

writer waa there, they averaged 800 bush, wheal per

day, threshed, eleaned , and pot in the granaries—yet so

large is the crop, that nearly a moath i« an^loyedat thia

rapid rate, to thresh the whole. The threshers are tm
the sceonti 11. or, from which tho whr.it falls into tho

fans on the lioor below ; it is then Uikon by elevators to

tin- third story, whore it passes through screens, and

then into the bias, almost without aay aaaistaace Stvm
maanal labor. A eopola sarmounts the bara, in whioll

is a large clock, with four faee^^ so that the time ean
bo seen from nearly all parts ol the farm, and the bell

which strikes the hours uan be heard much farther.

The proprietor offers very liberal terms to nortbem
man oTenlavprirfng, indastrhwa, and wtmna hMbtgf
poMhaM aad aettle upon his lands.

Dr. P. C HispEi.L, in his address V>ef(jre tho Tlster Co.

Ag. Society, makes tbe following sinsible remarks in

relation to the necessity of Qnd«atanding the prinoi*

pies of agrioalturei in order to praaeenta fanaiag Boa>

ccssfully.

" The time has been that a man was ridiculed if he

nttempte<I by education or by study, to prepare himself

lor attendin<^ to his farming scientifically. It is a fact

which need not bo disguised, that by many, the book
farmer, as he is sneeringly called, is looked on with
contempt and riilicu'e. It sccma to be tho opinion

of those who are opposed to education ou this ull im-

portant subject, that farming is .simply plowing, and
reaping; and that manual labor is the main and al>

most only elemeat that is required to ulake tha fammr*
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Jht this is far from the tmtli. To l>c a farmer, who
jA>B bo most profited by his fanning operations, it is ne-

* mm»rj that beahaU wt\k uwlantaad his business. There
' fa tto ealliog that reqairea more the exercise of discri-

Bunat on. rpa.soniiiir and raii-n!;uinn , the i uiiijiiirison of

cause and <-tro<-t, than docs that of tlio fanutT.''

"But he tiiinks it important the farmer should know
mr vnrj kind of kbor required on hia farm ahoold be
performea. The adrantajie of this is obrloae; for it

will in ir.anv r;is05 be difTu'uIt tn Itrwo work properly

executed, unless the farmer is nipiiMi' of practieaily

ehoviag bow it ahoold b« done. IJi . C. remarks—" It

Ji aa neoeaaaxy tot the farmer to know bow to bold the

^loiw, to tow the aeed, and how to do all the work on
thf farm, as it is for him to U- scientifimllv af (]uainled

with the condition of his soil. It therefore becomes tlie

datj of the larraer to teach his sons to do nil that will

he reqnired of the farmer aa a laborer to do, and not

oalf to do ibr the porpoaa oftijiBg it b done, but to
da it well, for hy doing wwk Well the
mili reonlt from it."

grealeat

ProdnctiTe Small Farm.

The Cooper farm, near Bushwick, Lontr Island, nc-

eordirtr to the committee (if the Ninv-Vurk F:u riUTB'

Club, consists of ocly 30 acres, the proprietors l>eing

JBMig men, w h<> < imc in pof<tcssion only a few years

Mi, wiwB the land was very barren. With the help

efwarnea, and additioftal help in picking time, they
have the pa-i ^easoD mpplied Nov^York with the fol-

loving artielea:—

34 2 bushels pet« in pod, yielding .... ft56
. telOOO « . potatoea, *< .... 687WMO " ' lomatoea, *« .... 000

"""" ..... If

^ / $2071
"ta the ahova, dwra reauined unharteated

time the report was made—
600 bushels jvitatue^. ],\- c.'^titiiatf^,

poles thii kly covered with Lima beans,

4 acre* com,
Bloe-top tomip,
eaUMge, 6000 to the acre,

Hay f>ir their stock.

1'20 nvte Cayenne pepper, c«luualod2o biisth.,

V «AIao, 76 bofbela wheat.

^^H^^ Uoraea of Speed aad Bottom.

vMiejmmMal tuMligmetr (bmiahes an aeeoont of
Ae extraordinary perf' irinunecs of some Californian

borM^s usc-d by Col. Fke.mo,s't in traversing a section

of Upper California. It is stated that Col. F., with

..two atteodanta, performed a jonmey of eight hundred

.
ihw IB eight days, incloding all stoppages and nearly

two d.TV!-' iJ>"toiition . E:i< li cif tli>- jmrtv IkkI three hor-

pes, n.[it- ,n all, whieh took ihoir lurii.s under the .•saddle.

The -ix Ir.Mse horses ran ahead without bridle or hal-

. ter, and were kept to the track by the riders. When
a bone waa wanted for a ehuige, he was canght with
the latso thrown by one of the men. the saddle and
briddle transferred to him, and the uiher horso tnrnnl

fcMSe. This change wa.s made iit distances of almut

twenty miles. The usual gait wu a sweeping gallop.
' The way waa over a monntaiaooa eoontry, nrach of it

^winhabited, and many defiles to pass. They travelled

! .tt the rate of one hundred to one hundred and twenty

inles a day. imtil they refietied a <'itv, .San Luis Obi.<j>o,

^"'^hout halfway to thi-ir place of destination, which was
Monterey, oo the Pacific ocean. At San Luis Obispo

the niae boraeawere left, and ci(;ht others taken in tbeir

jjlaoea. With the frerii horses tbe party pursned tbeir

ifniMy toMontarej, aad nHsMd to SaaJLuia Obiepo.

Two of the latter horses had beaa preaented to Col.
FaXKOMt bya CftUfomian, (Don JBtn Pico,) and
were considered Rpeeimens of a frimou.s breed called
" hi canalot," or the Cinnam uis, from tlieir beinsf of
a cinnamon cohir. These two horncs were brothers, one
a year younger than the other. To test their powera,
they were, at the request of the Califomiaa who had
iireaented them to Col. F., pot to a severe trial. On
eaving Monterey, late in the afternoon, the elder horse
was fir.st put iiiiilrr ti e Naildle, atid ridden thirty miles,

when the party stopped for the night. The nextmorn*
in<r the same horse was i^ain taken by Col. F., "aod
for nlne^ Biilea he earri^ bim without apparent fai*

tigue." It waa ttill thirty miles to the place wUeb
wa.^ to bo the end of their day'.s riJe, aud the Califor-

nian insisted that the horse could easily accomplish itj

but Col. F. would not put him to dM trial. The sad*
die was therefore shifted to tlia jomgar horse, and tfai

other aHoiwod toma loose fbr the remaining thirty milea.
" He did ap/* says the writer of the neeount, '• imme-
diately taking the lead and keepin<; it all the way, and
entering San Luis in a sweeping gallop, noatrils dis-

tended, snuffing the air aad neighing with exnltatioo at
his retoni to his native pastnres, his yobnger farethar

nil the while rnnninir at the heiul nf the horses under
,the saddle, bearintj on his bit, ami iielil in by bi.s rider."

The ei<;ht horses made a hundred and twenty miles a
day till tbeir return to San Luis Obispo, when tbe nine

hones that had been ilivt talcea were again brengbt ont,
and tbe remainder of the journey pcrfr>rmed with them
at tbe rate of a hundrc«l and twenty-five miles a day.

It is stated that the jirruis alon^ the road was the food

for the horses during the joarney. Tbey are said to be
trained with great care, and exhibit rsiaarltable saga-
city and spirit. Could not Col. Faxvoirr procure a
few of tbe best of these horses and send them into the

States? If they are what the aeeoiint to whieh wo
have reiiarred represents, tbey would be the most valaa-

bk frcfhy wlueh the eontnsst of Oalilbnia has jidd«d
us.

Inflneace of lb« Press on Ak< Improrement.

Mr. Patson in his addrcM Ijcforo the Essex enunty

(Moss.) Aglianbaral Society, says-^" To cnunu rato

all the inmrovMaeots which have been ijfwde in agricol*

tnrefor rae last half oentnry, woald take too mneli

time. One, not only an improvement in itself, but the

basit of all other improvements, mast not be omitted,

aad that is An diflbsion of agricultural knowledge by

the aewtpapar pwsB. Slowly, silently, almost Inr

stealth, ^tfaent the knowledge «r Ae nan Umself, tns
mi;.'hty ensitie undermines old prejudiecs, and teaches

the farmer that however independent ho may bo, he is

not so as that the experience of others will not profit

him* Moat of us have become wiiliag to seek dtrce.

lions ef«n thooBli they may be emitaTnoil io a book.

Wo are tieoomiag nore lika liberal, freabon and aqpir*

!
in<y men."

In relation to the same stdiject, Mr. I. S. Hitch-

cock, in his address before tbe Oneida ooanty, (N. Y.)

sooietf , obaenres->" A medinm of eooiannicalion be-

tween farmers wa.s found to be indi.tpensible to tbe ad*

vaueement of their interests, and the periodicnl agri-

cultural press was established. That aL'ricidtnral

journal.<« are among tbe most decided, and least expen-

sive means of promoting agricultaro, no one who has

been favored with their perusal for any length of tiaM,

will protend to deny. While their influence has been

lii^'hly beneficial, tbey have injured no nnc, and since

their utili||r has been fairly tested by experience, that

farmer is gnil^ of an unpardoBBble inattention to

his true interests, who neglects to provide himself

with a well ooodnoted Jonmu of this kind. 1 am awara

thsreisapraJadipeagniBat what aooM are ^mmA to

Digitized by Google
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cail iwHik-itirming. And what i.- this nook tarnnnj; in

relation to wliioh such unfouiiiliHl and untenable jiriju-

dieea prt viiil; Farmers comtqunicate to each other

raanlu of their outerieaoe in rauuig horam. cattle,

ahaflp and vwine, the Mat and moat eeonomieaJ modes
of manuring tluir liunis, tin- most profitaWe t-rops, !iii<l

the lK^•^t manner of raisiuji tlicin, the best breed of utii-

mola, and tho best mudes by wliieh they may bo liit-

teaed— abort, everything relating to the occopation

of the farmer. The reeulta are committed to paper, |^
throutih the |iros< uinl luTome a book, and thoso win*

chtKms to bo aidi-tl by the I'xpt'i ii-ix e uf others, as thoro

detailedj are guilty of book-fiirining."

CkNHtnMtiM of Feoeee.

By many, fences are always consiiler'^il iis nti-^i^liily

objoeis fur cncloNin!; t;round<<. and all will admit tliiit

tkey may dctruul very inueli from the Appetronee of

promiaoa Uwjr endiOM.' la very Um smh cm thejr be

eoondered aa reallf ornamental. Hoat persona eoom
to h.ivc an iileu that to have u fence look well, it isonly

nc(;es.sary that it hhuuid be oxjicuttivc; and if it is ex-

pensive and costly, and aomewbat different from uthti

>

in ita conatnietioo, it moat, aa a mattar of ooturse, luuk

well. Tbia view of the eaae appears to me to be en-

tirely M'rontr. There is no reason why a fence, built

with raueli labor and ex|K'n8e, Mboald of necessity ap-

pear Will; on the euntrary, the more labor and ex-

pease, unleaa the deaign conforms to, and is in keeping
with the bmldings and groonda enehiaed, the more will

it appear out uf place. As in building hoQses, mncb
money nviiy be expended in tryinu to render it orna-

mental, without producing; the efl'eoi desired, merely
for want of adaptation. A fence, to appear well, should

be a)>[iropriute to tho buil^nga and gronada to which
tbef beloag. It should lie so constructed as to accom-
plish the ends for which it is required—that is, protec-

tion—and should poi>sess strenL'tli ami iluraiulit y. 'I'licsc

are (u>me of the thin<;s iiei'ossary in a fence, and without
them no fenoo can appear well. A good, plain, sub-

alaatial fam^baoaa, should not be aoirooaded iqr a
fuaoy fence, neither by an expensive omameatal

one, l)nt Iiy one whose appearance would indicate it

to be de^i^ncd for service, and for protectinj; the

ground which it encloses from all encroachments. On
the^ other hand, a. small encloanre aroond a ctttage,
while it ahcnld be designed for protection, need not he
expensive, and at tho sann- time mar be made snme-
whut ornamental. In enciosiny a laiyc aiul expen-
aive ornamental building, it would not be apjiropriate

to place a oummon (arm. fence arouod it, or one of a
li^ and fragile stmetnre; Imtitahealdbeof aoiwraflter
to oorrespoud in some degrea ia aljb aad flaiah with
the building cucIomhI

To explain my meanini:. in rav imnn di.ite nciirhbor-

hood, a handsome and expensive brick building, costing

from fbnr to Hvo thousand dollars, is enclosed with a
fence made with small planed posts about four inches

square, with largo thin caps, and small rails framed
into tlic ]ifivfs of nbout twelve r. ci in !cij|.'th ; into these

rails are in.serted round pickets, about one ini-h in dia-

moter and four inches apart. Tlicscjiire painted green,

and the remaiador of the lenoe white. The bduht of

the top ndb as S ft. t inehee, and the posts pi .j t 12
inches nlwive it. Perlinps y"U will say, it is sinL'tilar

that a man should have sufficient ta.ste to build a hand-

some bouse of good proportion and appearaaoe, and not

ae the propriety of having a feooe to oorreapuud with
it. Bnt it b easily aoeoontad for. In biulding, he
COfried Crom a house abeady flraeted near one of our
fljtiea, but he forgot to copy the fence enclosing it.

When he came to build this, ho exercissd his own ta^tc

;

hence the suanse incoogroity of appearance. It ceally

tenet! fiom dw vataa, aa wall aa kolw of lha plaee.

The fence is sutliciently ex(wusive, but sadly dcUoicut

in design, and is of very little protection to the grounds,

because not high cnoui:li to prevent cattle from getting

over it. Tbia ia hot one instance in my own immediate,

ncighliorhood. Again, I kaow of aiamplea wlwra tW
fciii'"' is much more sliowy, and attracts more notiea

than the buildings and premises they enclose. Tbeaa
arc perhap!< c-xtrcme cases, liut ure siich, as far aa

observation goea, aa are of nut unusual occurreqoe.

Cannot yoQ mggest to yonr readcraaoiiMthbgoa A*
subject of adaptation and appropriateaaea of mieea aa

cocluiiurcii, or give some examplea that will tend U»

remedy tha evus above snggeated. J. OacUi Ck

Rotary Caltlvator.

This new and improved implement, of which the

above is a representation, is designed to prevent the ira-

pedjuneats that usually attead any and every aitiela

neretoforr employed in the cnhnre of most kindi of anil.

Its cfinstmction being sneh thiit ihc edges of the imple-

ment, which are ever aetinij upon the soil, always pro-

sent a front free from the incumbrance that is usually

met wh^ it is stUT and anyiddtng. Its action is brisk

and foroiMe, by a proeeaa which ia altogether new|
though .simple and complete. It ntM^ds but a glance to

discover, that all that is wanted to make cultivatioo

easy, is here acquired. The proprietor uf the above

article, whose priority of claim to the invention is aboat

to be aeenred by letter* patent, would hereby give

tico to the piitilif. tbif itii iip|>(>rtiitiiiv will soon be ofr

fered to test Uie nuliu an ! 'HiVciiicncc ol this machins
as specified above.

For a full understanding of the above cut, let the

wheel be n nderttoed aa ar^ting like the wheel of a
common whoel-b^ow, and causing, by moans of the

clKird the cylinder to revolve. The shafts are thereby

[lilt in a semi-tip|Misitc niotiini. causing the circular

plates of iron to act in a corresponding motion, and in a
two Ibid manner upon the .soil. In this manner the BU*

Bunanoa diffimiltiea atteodi^ other imptomaata ara
ovaraooM, and mnoih labor hi nved. T. J. Tvtoiuu
XIarfra, V. F., D«e., 1847.

Bonea fur Maaure.

Dissolving l>oncs in sulphuric acid has been latterly

practiced in Englnn<l, and is considered a preferable

Mtoile to applving them in u broken or cru»he<l state.

But Prof. Way, in u late lecture on the growth and
culture of turnepii, stales that- be prefers muriatic tO

sulphuric acid Coir aavecalraaaflaa; tliouL'li he tliinka w*
may combine the beneAta of both ]>l xi- by theoae of
>alt in aiMiiidii to that of hnnch or sulpliiirie acid. He
directs— to two bushcl.H of bone-dust, coverctl with 15
or 20 gallims of water, half cwt. of common salt lo b-«

added. When the salt is well mixed and dissolved, half

cwt. of the oil of vitrol (sulphurio acid) is poured upon
the nii.xturc. In these cir< iiinstat>ecs muriatic ucid is

priKluced %«lii<-h dissohes the bonc». This coni|K)und is

said to have a great attraction for water, and will bo
found to ooUect the moisture of the atmospherei aii4

keep the eartt noiat, avaa in aevwe dcouth.
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IfOTICJBS OF .irW PrBLICATIO.YS.

Tn Rmk : lu Iliiiorr, Poeirjr, CuliBre, utd Clanificaiion. By
S. RPabmw*. PtiUMbMl l»)r Wilcjr 4 PMBva, Nair-York.

.The author of this work is one of the proprietors of

thf oelf>l>raied Commercial Garden at Flushing. In

this volume, which cinhntci-s nrai ly three hundred pa-

RUrge octavo, Mr. Paksoxs has given whatever
wvii reiating to the origin, history and uses of the

MM, litMB the earliest times. In the preface, he in-

JoffHA that it has been an especial object " to throw
MHld the cuilurc (j| till' rn.si.', u liiilo of jiI>'!ivarU

dMMi||fats aoti aaaoa^aUuBs," and this we think he has

emioentljr MH^aedsA is doing. He has given the fullest

jifnotinns, aeooHpHM OMt illmtrMMMiif in regard
to the propagatioBof the rose, nnd its ^nenl manu ce-

ment, treatment of its ilisonwft. a notice of its nii'di' i-

oal pro|>cnic9, its early hiMory, and its pottr^. Ue
kns nvM minute desc-riptioHs uf the most osteeilMid

tftadm nni Tsriwins. The diractions for culture com-
priss ths resolu of hin «wn axferieaee j

which, as those
who have ^ecn the ridi nnd Allensivu collectinn of nisov

ill the ;^arden of Messrs. Pabmks will mlniit, ha>> l>ei-ii

bipfaly »ucces«ful. The work i» exr> utt d in a bcnutii'ul

•^le, nnd deservns to bo in the haoda of everj amatour
in rose enhafn.

^amsAf-noM Of Tn« MAMACurnrra HoanctrLTCBA*. SetcniTT

Wo hnw neeifMl tho fint number of thia work,
wlidi in hsrenfter to he tMoed re^arly . It is execo-
lf<l, j^enerally, in a style worthy tho di»tiri;_Mii>Li il sioci-

Oty Irom which it eni-inates. This number contains a
YsJuaLle ariiL-k- on ttir " ( liarncter, HiHtofJ, nnd Col.

tve of tho F^," tqr Gen. U. A. 8. JDxabmmi, nnd
n vefj vnlanble nnd important eommnniention on

the "Superiority of native VHrieties eif Fruit." Iiv A.

i. DoWMiNC, Emj. Tb<!re are live Chromotiihed plates,

viSi Ike two new Camellias raised by M. P. Wildes,
Bi^., the Pranid«nt of the Society—Uie Van Mons
Leni Le Clare Ptng Ae WOlinns Apple, nod the
Baldwin .'\ppl<— all of them iirfonipniiicil with lull de-

•criptionii ul tho artiele» they arc inlcadud to repre-

sent. The plates of the fruii.<<, howev^M-, do not exhibit

the pocniinr dtnmcteriniios of the vnhetaeo in no nar*

bet n annner ee eoold be wished ; nnd the eomraittee
of pulilicatinn sav. \\v.\: •'

iil'ti r inliiiiti- iroiililc ami di.s-

Sp|^M<intm<--nt,'' tiicy " Iccj ^tu.ti^tn•d thai ihi' (ircKcss of

Chrumoiithiiig, in its present siato, is not uil.qiitd lor

n work of the ohnraoter whichit isdetermined tn stamp
on the Tmnsnotiowefthe Maeenehmette Hortieidtiiml

Society;" nod they hare, therefore, " resolved not only

that the plates of the future nuinUorK shall appear in ti

vary ditlerent style, but that, il |x>s.Hible, those of the

list nnmber absJl be reproduced in a uniiorm mauner."
The typegnphienl eseootioB of the wotk is not eor-

pasaed by anylhin*; wo have seen.

Dsnsno Asuiuja: iiiMoryandJ)MenplioaoftlMBtfiS| Mete,

sei ftaysralke ftr a PtotWUe Mfeitai: A\*o, their Dufm-»
tnti RctDrdiC*, toRrihcr with full Direr'ium ;,ir the Maiingcmctlt

of tb« Dairy. B) K L Allek. rutauiicd by C. M. Maxtoh,

Ncw.York.

Thie work, with lome importnnt ndditions, consti-

tnlee • annll pert of the " Compend of American Ag-
riculture." a vnliinie {iv the saino author. It will Ik'

Cwad a cooTcnient anti u^seful mnnual. Mr. Ali.en is

n sensible end intelligent writer, and he has eralwdied

aJbuj^e^eimM ef^wdt^^infonnntien in the little

I

to beve been derived from his own experienoe end olf

serration, end the style nf expression ut plain nndceai»

j

prehensive. [See nthertisoment.]

DowmMo's Nnw Wouc.->lfeeani. Wikf end Pntnnm
have just is^aod a new edition of Mr. DowmNo'e
" Fruit* and Fruit Tr«$ 0/ Amtrica," with arenty

Plate* of colored Fruittf fonniog the moi»t U-uutifuI

as well as tiie most rnlanUe vohune wideh has been ie>

sued from the Amerienn pceee em thie mbjectp-friee
$15.

Mcmco-CHintraoiCAL Review.—^This excellent worit

i!« berenfter to be nnitfed with " feuse' BniTUu
Fonnoif MBi>fCALBxnsw*'*-lhetitl»of the eomhined
work to be " The BniTtSHAllsVoaSIOll ItBVWO-Cm-
RUKOicAL Review."
The republication of the Ifedioo-Chinirgical Review,

has for Boce then twen^ yeue been conducted bj
Mesirt. O. R It 8. Wooo, of New-York. The repa-

tnfioti of the work hns iiKxuvi I'f'ii of tlic liiylnht ( ha-

meter, Iwth in Groat lintaiii and thiw count ry. The
publieation with which it is now united, ha« ulnu been of

long stending, nnd bee anstnined a high rank with tiw

medieal faenlty. It is ooafidently expected, theielbie,

that an union of the two WOrks, aided by the contribu.

tors which huve formerly supported them, will result in

the production of the bi-st medical joiiruul cxiuiit.

We are iuformcd that several pages of " Addenda,"
forming n "Qunrteriy Retrospect of American Praotioal

Medicine and Surgery," will be attached to each mm*
her of the republished work, and that no charge will be
made for the edditiont to ell nibsorihen who pef in nd«

Vance.

We presume the now work, like its predeoessor, the

Medico- Clururgioal Review, of wUm we hnvqfie-
quently spoken in terms of Mghoommeodetion, wilH>e

eminently dcscrviiiL: Mijijiort, and we cunnKt liui.l/t it

will be liberaily Im^sThwihI. Published Quarterly, hg U,

R. 8c 8. Wood, New-York—$5 per annum in ailveaee.

[See advertisement, p. 39. of ihi.s nimibcr.]

Graham's Amsxican Monthly M.^hazine.—Thie
monthly for Janneiyis nkeady on our tuhle, ri^-h in en-

;;rnvin!^s and matter. It has three beauUfni ateel

plates, one of which is a |K>rtrait of Ocn.Wnl. O. But.

ler, of Kentucky—wiih rt liiiijrriijjhiful noti' e liy F. P.

Blair, Ks<i. Ainoii^ the other contrihutoi « 10 this num-
l)cr, which coutainii 24 extra |^:i.;;i--s, are Messrs. Cooper,

Fay, Willis, Simms. Herbert, Roe, PnuMing, Chnndler,

firyant, Mrs. Sisoumey, Mrs. Ward, and several others

well known to fame.

Godbt's Last's Rook for Janoniy, vrith its beewi

tifiil emhellishmeats, end 84 pegee of estm metter,

hen elready appeared. The en^ravi d title. jiri'ji.- is

worth the price of tiio number, to »ny iiothiri).' oi tho

other illtiMtrnlions. Aitionu the coniriiiutors to this

nnmber, are Mfs. Xirkland, Mrs. Ellott, Mrs. Hale,

Miss Leslie, Grace Greenwood, Arthur Taylor, Weld,
and other.**. [Sec advertisement.]

Farmer and Mechanic, a weekly publication, de>

voted to Agriculture, Mechanics, Science and the Arte.

It is a spirited work, nnd furniilMe much inCannetifla

on the subject, to whfch it Is devoted. In mechnalceU
furnishos innnv illu.st rations of new machines, notices

new inventions, and we should think would be highly

usoftal to penons encaired in meekenienl employmenu.
Its terms are two dollars a year, tn edMMil. W. II.

bTAna, editor nod proprietor, Kew>T«rit.
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AailX^rti to rnqatriM*

Ctetmn GtBSE—J. C. y. a , Richndd Springs.

CtkiMoe Oeose can be bad in tbU vicinity at (5 per

pair. Wo cannot tell how much veight in featbcra a

pair will priidiuM' in a yi;;ir. They arc not liir;.'c, lnji

the feathers arc thickly set, ami appear to be liner than

those of common geea«. They naofiy bread wiHk any
of the liiimfNtii' kiniis.

Caiikoi —" A Si'usc RiDcn," Frederick. Md. Car-

rota an- ii--uiillv (I'J raw to horse* and cattl>v Tlu'v

are aomotimca fed to hogs, but do not seem to bo as

valttable for them m for aome other kmdi of etock.

Oireotions in rct:ni(l to their fiiltrire mny be fnunrl in

the Caltivalor, vol. 2, now scries, page 154, and in

vol. 3, p. 159.

PsA'Nirr, (jiremhU hyfogtta,) or Oboukd Pba.—
P. N. Norristown, Pa. This article is oonsiderabty

cultivated in s-ciinc nl" nur MMitlicm •tiiici uml'-r the

BUBO of pindari. The i>ccd is planted in rows tive

feet epert, ud e fiiat epart in the row, aa early inn^M the weather mni the atete of the eoU will

Minlt. They are da^ in the fell before hard froet.

The tops dried . nmke j;o<id fodder for horses und cat-

tle. It is said that tlie poorest land in Mi^«si»8ippi

Wfll prodooe from fifty to eighty bushels of peanuts

per acre. The only cultivauoa needed ia to keep tbo

groand deea.

Prkservatio.v ok C'Aiui\<;r..'; —F. G. R., Shnd-

voU, Va. In a climate as mild as that of your scc-

tieB, we should suppose tho best way of preserving

cabbaf^es through the winter, would be to plucc them
in long piles or winrows, and cover them with straw
or cnrn-^-talks. A layer of earth in nddiiion may 1)P

nce<ii'ii ill tlie (Hld''^t weather. They are eft>ily tukcn

for u>>e ii>. ihi y in.iv In; wiinted, hy liejjinnin^ at one

end and continuin^r to take them till the |)ile i>! tinii^hcd.

OtrA.vo.—P. R. B., Cattawissa, Pu. Two hundred
poands of guano in the <{uuntit^ uanell^ recommended
for an acre. It slwuld be prcvtoodj mixed with about
four times ita bulk of Andy pulrerind earth--eeiid will

bo riio't convenient for the pur|)oi4C—and it may he
spreii'l hrotidcttst on the surface of the ground imme-
diuteir before putting in the seed. It is sometimes ap-
plied to gardena in a liquid state. Fonr poonde of
gaano are pot to twelve gaUoai ofWBter, anil eftcr it

hax stood twenty O'ur hoora, k ia eppKe^tB the ground
by ft wnterini; »])paratxi9.

Co.vvKKTt.so CoRN-STAr.KS INTO Manure.—P. H.
A., fialtimore Co., Md. The belt way of " convert*
ing dry com-stallES into manore, tftedily** with which
Wc arc acquainted, is to pass them first through a
Strong cutting machine, calculated for the purpose,
aad then piaoe them in a heap with manure, or

anelt, aad Mtnrate it with aline. The orine may be
eved hf eonveying it from the atalU where the ani-

mals arc kept, to i.mk*. or temporary hollows, from
whieh it may readily be taken to the bi^p. Fermenta-
tim win Udiie pleee ia a ahort time.

Pucx OF Wood in Paus.—An American in Paris
aye, that e»h{gh ta thepriee of wood la Paria, In con-
sequence of the forests havin-^ hern mostly consumed,
and th<' lii'jfli duty on I'.nt.'li'-li coal, that it is usually
sold by the pound—and that the dealers keep it locked
up in-doorsj " lost while the wood-mercbaat was look-
ing one wa7,aoiiN«MiaBdrelnitcht All Ua podceu, and
be off!"

^
Prices of Gbapes.—P. Barry says that the oommon

market price of tbo beat exotio grapeaj nted iihMMa
«t Boatoa, ii 76 centa to 91 per lb.

ir«w«Y«rk State .Ac. S^ctety.

The anniinl mcotin<; of the Society will bo held on

the U WtdnttdMt (19M) ^ jMuary 9t tUCapUot.
On Wednesday evening aa addreaewiU be deHveredbf
Prof. J. P Norton of Yale Collcce. On Thnr!<day

evening', an address by the Pre^ident, George Vail,

Esq. The reports <tf ConimittccJi and award- m1 pro-

miuma will be made on Thursday morning at tbo agri>

cnltoval rooms. B. P. Somanm/Sti^.
COMMITTKES APTOINTED rom WINTEa MCTTHfO.

Their nftendance is desired as early ns Tues-

dav niornini; the Hii) <>) Jiiniinry.

Management (j/* Farmi.—J. Stanton Gould, Colum*
bia, and A. Yea Bergen, Greene.

Stall feeding Cattle, atid fattening v>ith InUm CSsM.
—8. Howard, Albany, and Henry Wager, Oneida.

Draining and Top Drtuing.—J. P. BMltMift|
Columbia, and A. Avrault. Livintr^'on.

Dcsiiint for Farm Buildings.— Win Buel. MoBean|
B. 1<. Uaatingtoo, Oneida, and J. MaD. MoIatyM.
Chtae Dairitt.—B. P. Jolmaoa, Oneida, ana Tkw*

Burch, Herkimer. '

Butler Dairies.—R. Dennbton, Orange, and 9t

Carc-y, Albany.

\Vluat and /ndton Cor*.—Oeorge Oeddee, Om»
daga, and L. C. Ball, Rensselaer.

Barley . Rye, Oats. Ptai. and Aran*.—B.OoiMlMh^
Oneida, and W. P. Coons, Rensselaer.

Potatott, Aefe Bfa$, ifc.—K. P.PttmAo^ Mb>ny> •

and Martin Springer, Renssoiaur.

Com Fodder, Hay, Hope, ic.—Benj. Enoa, Bfadl* .

son, and Seth Hastiiijis, Uensselaer.

Kxperiintiilt
,
Soiling, and Manures.—Prof. K. Km-

nions, Albnnv, and Jot»eph iJaniels. .Saratoga.

JHanagtmtntof Shtep.—M. Y. Tddcu, Columbia,

J. MeI>0Ba1d» Waahingteo.
Fruit.—L. F. Allen, Sam'l Yoong, H. Wendell, A.

J. Downing, and J. W. Bissdi.

Live Stock nr VeaMOTrr.-—Vermont will probably

always be n stock and wool-growing state. Her hUls

and vales, and lue ih-njh.ind i and refrehliin;^ rivu-

lets that empty themselves from the one to the other,

bee deetined it for ft gmxing -eeiantiy. b IMO, sto

had more horses and mofe neat oaittle than aajr ef

New- England States ; her number of sheep was nMily
equal to the whole of those states contbined. She etit

more hay and produced more oats than either. The
valne of her dairy products was but a trifle below that

of Maeseebmetta, and it weald have eseaeded tbnt

even, were h not on aeeotmt of oov dwtanee from mnr*
ket. She stands next to tho i^reat ^t^te of New-York
in her quantity of wool, and her quantity to each indt>

vidual is about dotd)le that cf the last—

n

iioaad state.

—Ridutrdnn't Jddre$$.

ErrscTS or Fakboi.—The vUlefe of Seoth ItoeB,

in the west part of the county of Cork, says the South-

ern Reporter, contained in the early pan of the year

62 houaos, ami 320 inhabitants. It now hn-< hut .^U in-

habitants, and 8 small bevels remaining, the rest of

the houses having beea broken Bp to fwmlrii eofllna for

the dead and fuel tor the llviii','.

Potato Caop in 1rel.\nd —It is estimated that,

until the present year, th-' potato srop in Ir. land lias

oocapiad twomUlion acres—the present year it is eati-

mated that enly tiU'Jbmrtk the nanal quantity has beoB

planted, the remaining three-fourths having been plBal>

ed with other crops, or remaining uncultivated.

To save Horski^ rnHM FifiK.—Tlie ditTieidty of get-

ting horses from burning stables is well known, to re>

nedy wfaiob, Wnd-fM them perfootfy, Md If ganllt

oaaffB i^f aay easify b« kd out.
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CMnRnrteATtfNn Iwfe been Tveetred sine*? oar lust

,

frctn A Vin«lrc«iicr. J. C. N. A., P. N., R. W., F.
Holbrwk. Prof. J. P. Norton, H., A Horticiiltunot

,
B.,

CbMp Comfort, KrastQs W. Ellsworth, 8. W. Jewett,
T. J. Tmm, U. A. P&r»onB, J., M. B. V^A Muituil
Tikuisi, DwM Thomas, X., 8. Atherton. W. R, Peek,
t G. C.

Books, Pamphlets, &c., have bwn received oince nnr
laat. as f<illnw«i t—^rfifrcM of Ira S, UUekcoek, Etq.,
Preaadaat of the Onoida Ag. Socie^, tngotlwriiritb the
JKoporto «r OoaMrftioM, 8tc., of the floMotr, Aom Jab.
Rus. Ree. Secretary - Oiuego Btvrri Pears, from
J. F Allen. Ei«i.. Oswepo-

—

-^The /fo$t, iiN History,
Poetry, Culture and Cki-sitication, bv 8. B. PahsoNS,
Iran the pobliahen, Wiley It PotiMUB, New. York
Cmtmkgw ^Ntm IForftt, piUbhM! by Wili-y Pnt-
am, Ktm-York.-—^ Horticulfurnl ih'jmrt' of t-i.-

American Inatitule for 1847, by Thomas JiRinoMAN.
Mr. Fuykoii'i Mdrttt hcUm X)ie K.wx (Mass.) Ag.
Boa»u. Trmtttaetiont the Mmu. Hort. SocHtg,

l.^—,iddre$i qf B. P. Jtduuou, hofoM OrMNW
oo. Ag. SoMOly, with acootuit of Fair, Mom-
i*g Star for Uw Now Jeruaalem Cbun h. c-ontHinini: tin?

Kx-^>'t,tiak of oU tlie Sc^-riiiturofl or Word ; bein^r tlius n

Criutic for Mm in all hia Duty to himself, bis fellow man
MlMi^hb«^ JBf James Cramek Ott. BAlihnore:

IIl Co.—— it<yor< on Farmt, hj the com.
flf the Talbot Co. (Md.,) A«. Society. Do-

mtttic jinimalt: their History, Description, Manapo-
meot and I>iBeases. By R. L. Aix^n. New- York: C.

JL 8mMI.~—Caio/ojrtw ^f Mtoria Nuriery, hy L.

•InttraAutarji Xcditrt oa the niaiiona of

to the1^ Fflnei hv D. P. Gabmrb, M.
D , Pr.^f of Ch«itfttqf,lw.,bdMFhil«del|Ma CoO^
of Medicine.

ffnr togOTATiow The pertiiit lad Meaoir of
Jtid::^ BcE.1.. siviTi Lii "ur prtjscni iminKfr, we dcoi^rn

ati tl<c i.'o»niiicijc<'mi'tit nf a s*erir"» <>l "iiiuiar illustration!*

and artieJcD. Nnnv in'll^ iiiiKiK Imvc l«-cn distintjuisbetl

far tho esoruona they faava made in the imptoTooiflot of

lh» eyiwitiiw of the oooatiy) mtiw helioro that e
proper record aod exhibition of the«e examples, oannot

fail to exert a Aalatary influpni <- oo Mieiety. Wo have,

thoni' r<- aJoptixl rncunn for procuring: nuilcn*!!" wbifh

Vill eoabie us to fitmiah portraits and biographical

Aernhm of aenral g«tlenien, which we think will add

gnailf to lh» jintereetm veil as value of our columns,
uai win, we haTe no doabt, bo duly estimated by oar

An jutioie oo MAaaAcui;scTTS FAaMuto, which

ie oor next.

some of oor readers inform ua whether the

aiArx-BESBT it eoltitatedT—stating tbo mode of ooM-
Tatinn . and the sooceas in the production of frait.

KRXATfM.—In NoUm of a Travelltr in England
and M'a/ti," in our Deoenber minberi fhr **Oiiiu

Hewl," read OaMsHxAD.
SAMFLXi or Wool.—We have received from Jamss

M Tiii-v.tiLE, Kvj., of Hillsliorou^b, Obio, sonin hnin-

fUa i>l w<»ol from his flock of sbccp. The samples are

•at of uniform qaality, but ^omo of them are nearly

•qaal in tincness to the beet Saxun in the country.

Large Hoo.—Mr. Jmrnnas, provi.-iion dealer of

thi^ city, porchasod a full blood Berkshire hog, two

> oki, which iraigbed, dressed, 720 lbs., from Mr.
. Shaw, of BeriiD, ia tUe eouqr.

FiwE CATTtE.—A pnir of extrnordinary mm, ratted

by AtLr.N AmAfLT, Kw}., of Gencsoo. iliro'iijh

tbi« oily on their wnv to Boston in November laol-

Tb<7 tarried here a few daya, and W* h«d W opportO'

nity of soeing them. They are twbs, nearly f«U'

blood Darbams, aod though bat six years old, wera
2fHily nuperior in size «r;il Intno'-'" to any enttic w*
bave before iieen. In symmetry and " quality," (aa

the Enr;li!>ih butchers eeji) diey were etto remarkably

floe
i one of tbeH ia p|rtiaidar» the darheet ooioced

one, we tUnk daeiieiRy the M ex we ever mwAim
hnd a larger proportii^n of hiLrh-priced meat, compared
with tbo inferior portions and ulltii, than any other ani-

mal of his species that we have met with. We in'

tended to have had the dimeoMoneof tbie ox taken ae<

cnrately, that they might have been eompared with th«
rrit bniied " English Durhum ox." bred by Chas. Cox-
LINO, but be left here before wc hrtil nn opportunity. It

wa» the opinion of our (test Judges, several oi wh.iin fmve

been aoqaainted with the best cattle in Great Britain,

that tbeae even woald eonipare favorably with any of

tb<» prize animal^ in thut country. We did not learn

ihe exact live weight of these cattle. When they are

•lin!:.'lit>'rt.'il . we would thnnk some one tO fiwwiud Ut
an aecunito nrei>unt of llieir weight.

FtrzL.—If the farmer ban not already obtained a
gear's mipply of wood, he ehonld endeavor to procure

tt before the iiMnr geta deep. Wood eao be cat to

the beet ndvaBtaf»e when the froond ie bare, er oaty

eovcred with a few inches of snow. The trees enn

then be cut low, the limbs readily trimmed up, and uU
tlie wood saved. It should bo jriled in the woods till

it is convenient to convey it to the house or to market.

The moat eomMdeot aiode of carrying {« hr dede, and
the first favorable snow should be taaen for tuls purpose.

Before the first of April it should b* sflwed. (not oat

up wirli ;iri iixc,) anil every ?tiek 'li vt 1'- to, in- than two
inches through, should be split, and it should be jilaecd

under cover to season. Wood thus managed is much
better than that which remains in the woods till the

b«yfc rote off, to say Dotbins of the extra coaifort and
satiafiwtleii ta be a^jeyed ft.

Seedliko ArpLX.—Mr. C. E. Boarpmax, of Cario,

Greene County, N. Y., has loft ub u 6peciin«u ol an
apple said to have been raised from seed in bis neigh*

borbood. We think it highly deserving of notice. It

is of rather large aixe, and ia color reeembles the
Maiden's Blush. Its flaver ii goad* Stpaae ihm No*
veniber to January,

0^^"Mr. Petkh Van Nr.s.^. hns left us two samplaa
of upple.'t, the names of which he wishes toluam. Om
of them is vn excellent kind, somewhat teeembliag dw
Fall Pippin, but a mnch later keeper. We will an*
deaTor to ascertain its name. We have also received

from Rodman Sisson. . nf Al'intit in. .^ii>.quehan'

nah Co., Pa., some very handsome spvcimens of the
Greening, Bettaflowar, jOleflowar, mad one er two vb«
rietie' unknown to us.

(u^'We arc informed that the horse Ciiford Morgan,
lately owned by Mr. F. A. Wfeb, has been sold to a
company, the membore of which reside in Termoat aad
New Hampshire,Yor two tbooemtd dottare. Re wai
plneed in shares of one hundred doli-'if eaeh, his for-

mer owner, Mr. Wieh, retainmg one share. We leara
that this company, or some of the members of it, own
several nuuree of the highoet ezieting Morgan blood,

be«i brad, ud an k btwe ta ba brad, to
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tkfl alKivr' Ixxrsc. Tliis arrangement, witlloth«r eflbrts

which ara boiog made, wiU aiuar* the porpctaatioa of
thU valiukblo atoek, which wwM otherWM hate been
ln>t Ix-ynnd rccovi-ry in tin: l•tlllr^c of ii fow voars. Tin-

old buriH), though fuming ttco-aad-tveenty , is atili vigo-

row, mmI otpoUo, with good iiMg«» <>f matk Mnrloe.

Tiif. ' PinEKix Stock" or Cattlb.—In our notes

on Ma.vsiK liiiM'tttt farniins, we had occasion to mention
•omt> <.-attlc called the " Phanu Stock." WoMW itoiue

of Ihia atock on the fnroM of B. B. BucHSB, ^ring-
fleM, Flint Cmami*, and CRBSTzn W. Chapin, of

Chickojiee, and in hiIut jiIik i s Tlir ri'M'inliliinre

among iliem is very strikin;.'—not only the hall-bloods,

but those of a quarter-lil'HHi. and oven loHi exhibit-

ing the family traita ao piaialjr thafft was oaqr to die*

tinguiflh then from other animab in the herda. Their
leodint; |>oiutM are a leun iicad, wit|i horns of medium
length; iiroiuineni « yt'

; lonjj' neck, Vat tier Kmall at the

junction uf the head ; a straight back
;
moderately

round body; dee^ hind quarters} clean, flat legs ; color

generalij jeUowwh dun, with brindled atfoeka. Nearly
all of thi in are -nun] hnndlen, end thoj eve generally
cxei'llrnt lor tin' dairy.

On inijiiiriri:: the orioin of this stoek,wo wore told

that ii was derived from a bull introduued by the Rev.
Mr. Phcnu, late of Chiokopee, (now of New Haven,)
in 1835 or '36. Mr. LATHaop, of South Hadky, in-

formed us that he had taken some pains to ahcerlain

hi» bioiKl. Mr. L. lomid that li>" i juni' fnim a vow
owned by Jiid^'e Ingaaham, of JSi-w-York. i»be was
fanportcd, mid uiiKealled a " Durham cow." Tlwhall

I dru|i)ied on the paaaege from England, or aoon af*

ter the cow arrited in tbh country. This was all

'whi«'h could bu told of the 1niir> jh ili<jrf'f. He wni*

spotted, whitc^vkilh largo patclu N of britidlcd.ycllow.

He was sniaD and poormnbrought to Afaaaaofausetts,

but after a year or two grew well, and beeanw a medi-
nued-siaed animal. It nas been eon/trfnrad, from the

color and i]u:ility of the >to>'k, tluit be WBS n mixture
of iSliurt Horn and Alderncy IiUmxI.

At the Hartford show we saw a superior eow, be-

loDging to Mr. Jas. H. CuAnLTOM, of £a«t Windsor,
wfateh we were toM was of this stook. Mr. C. atated

ll:al 1?*" lli.s., 1 oz. of butler wen- proibiceil from her

milk in two weeks, in Juno, 1817, and tliiit from the

12th to the 22d of June, the weight of her milk ave-

raged 57 lbs. per day—her keeping grasa only.

We aoggeat that eflbrta be made to pi eaene thia

toek. r,et the best of the ef>W5 be put to hull* which
will be likely to preserve in their progeny the valuable

qoaliliaa for which the family ia dietiagaishod.

AmrLTKBATiD WiRxa.—A oomanoodent in Dutch-
ess county says ^— The article on wines in the Dec^em-
1h r imiiil.er of the Cultivator, reminds me of a fact that

came to my knowledge in Paii.t. A phy.Hli-inn attend-

ing locturee in Paris, told me thai he analysed a liottic

of the lowest priced wine there, (Pans)—the Ktn Or-
^oric t(f Minrt, ^e., and foond that it contained a
quantity of the Sugar of Ltad."

Sauu or Stock.—We noticed last month some fine

cattle and Aeep from Lswrs F. Aluot, Esq., of Bof-
falo, destined for E. K. Brown, Esq., of Mississippi.

There was a yearlinu; Duiliani bull, and two fievon

hciler.s—the latter two years old. The sheep were a

Cir each of Cotswolds and South Downs. Having
en aeveral dajra on their Journey nnder nnfhvorable

eireumstanccB, they did not, of course, eppear to that

advantsfre they would have done in their own stables or
yunls; lint Kliould they succeed in reaching their desti*

nation without material injury, we presume, firom their

good points, they will prove creditable to their breeder,
and to the breeds to which they belonjr.

C. N. BK>ia]rr,£sq.,or this city, has lately di^iposed
|

of «<ome •.toek to Dr. J. N. LANor^oN, of Kennebuak|
Port, Maine. The atoek consisted of a boll oalf and ft

yeariinir heifer, a eroM of the AyrBhii* and Dnhnm.
Tlu'v u> rr \<'ry jir. tiy aniBinlSi end we prosnmo nil
make good dairy slock.

CotTiTATtoN orOmoHr.—Mr. R.W. 8. CtsvsLAin»,
of Burlintrton, N. J., rwiuesis that some of our East-
ern correvpondenls would ^ive, ibrouffh the Cultivator,

an ill ( ( .iiiii oi tlirir nioiic ot rtii^iny onions as a field

crop. He wishes to know " what kind of soil is best|

Ik)w it i» prepared, what is the aftcr-oultore, and the
best time and mode of harTCSting and preparinfr for

market, and what is considered a fair yield |>er at rvf*
llf askN, alxo. whether a nat'ir:^] :jio\m1i of wild '^-ailio

is any evidence that tiie Miii i.- titu'd lor oiiion&f We
pteaume many of our 8ubM<riber«i could reply to these
querieii. and we sbotild Ik- uiud to licar from them.

Exnmn lo.v or thk }'rovin( i.m. AcaicnLTrRAL Ae»
soriATioN OK Uphkr Canapa.—This Society held a
splendid exhibition at Hamilton, on the 7th of October
last. The weather wee very oafikveraMe, bat them
was notwithstsndint; a vant erowtl of people in attend-

ance, and-the di^plHy of stork, implements, fruits, he,
appears to have been very cxii uMve. We rcion «• at

the im|trovcment which is evidently going on in the ag>
rioolture of the Canadae. The government and le«3>

ins indivi^luals seem to be warmly enga^i>d in the eau.<ie.

Wo are informed that there are already in Western or

Upper Canada, u).wards of one hmnln il airrii-iiltiiral

societies, and vv iili the»e means, and the lertile i>oii i

ready market!) which the farmers of that section]

we cannot donbt that they will shortly heooaie eai>
nently prosperous.

Preventino the Potato Rot.—An intelligent biw
mcr on a small scale, baa tried a remedy for sereMl
years, which, tboofrh not new, has been attended with
••uch uniform mi' as to deserve nn'-itionhiu' He
cultivati'v the Mercer, a variety well known to lie \;nn-

sually liable to the rot. The crop is planted very farly^

almost as soon as the snow disappears in spring, ao that
the potatoea aretolly matored by the end of aamraer.
In the latter part of the cichth month (Au'r ) po-

tatoes are dnjr, and immediatelv housed in drs and
cool a place as p<is>il>lc \\v rlii-, mcnn.s lie has never
lost a bushel, altbou;:h his neighbors, who live close at
hand on either side, and who plant and harvest their
crops later, have sutrcre<l abutidanrlv.

The Apple Crop.—The iiicjnulity of the apple crop
in diflerent regions the past season, is remnrkal>lc. Ia
central Ohio, ia the valley of the jSndaon, and on th«
seaboard, this froit has been more or less cnt oV;
while in n Inrsre part of we«rern New-York, if li.i-- not
l>een so preat for si-veral years. A corre.KjKindciit on
Loni; Ivland states that in an orchard of twelve acreSf
he did not obtain half a bushel. Another eorrespond>
ent in East Greenwich

, gives the followin;; account of
the singular cireumstonecs attendinir ilf< dt-v'nici ion in

that part of RIkkIo Island:—" We had the most mea-
gre prospect of apples I have kllo^^ n for years, and th9
Rose bu$;s in myriads attacked the acatteriog fruits

while not larger than n nut, and from ten lo twenty
might be seen npon a single fruit. Nothintr equal to
it was ever seen in this region; the destruction i> l(tng

on the sealioai il; ami Inri mialclv a west wind biew
them into the sea in such quantities, that they literaltv
formed a witirow on shore for miles, and a wagtmloM
might have been collected in a short time on Mm
parts, aa I have been informed repeatedly."

SciKNcn AWD PaAcncriN Fabmhto.—B.P. Joa»>
soR, Esq., in his address before the Greene Coonnf
Agriooltural Seeiety, makes the foUowinyr jnst obaer*
rations in regard to combining science and prai ti< o in
agriculture:—" The man who ia his study theuriaen

Digitized by GoOglc
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Cuiuinj;, and never has hml his theories tested in ] scale, by tn-nrhjilow inr; . are easilv tii. d in evirv l.nm

the tMd, is not the man we oeed. But where practice

kod theorj are combiiMd 9ui Mrrie<i out by the prae-

tkmiftnttr oa hi* farm,m eaaaot fail evcotually to

reeenv KT««t uinatrnget. I woM wg9, thererorey

cpoa rarmerfi, to trive the results of their Inlnirs through

the a<;riculturul press, and thus contribute to the di:>>

Bc-miiuttinn of facts which will licnefit othsTBy MmI may
lead to the must auspiciuus rcsuito."

MxAscKiNo Hat.—The Mass. Plouffhman aaystbat

.600 < uliiu fi et ol hiiv nil' usually »(dd for a ton, if well

paokod—equal to a maMt ton feet iquaro and six tect

Mgh. Bat ui deep bays, 900, itfd evon 40U in Konic

WllWia eaaea, vill make a ton. A farmer who has a
SO lijr 30 feet, and 15 feet high, may therefore

reckon u|»<>n hiiviiir.' about 15 tons dl hny ; the amount

will of coarse vary with the kind ol hay. A bttK-

MMBriag aad attbeeqiient veighing wtmld aooo eoable

any farmer to determine vith ooasiderable aeeunMU the
quantity of hay he may have OH hand, and make Ida

ralculatioas accordingly.

Whkat n NoaTuaaN Ekolamd.—A correspond-

•at <if Um G«mmb Fanner, now in Englaiid, aayt that

the soil between Corlittle and Newcastle, does not ap-

p«'«r to lx» saperior to that of Monroe county, N. Y.,

yet ihirtv i'li'-heU of wlieitt per acre is a very common
yidd, often forty, and sometimes tifty. Althoiii;h this

flae product i» largely attributable to good farruini;. he

thinks it ia in aotno d(>);ree owing to the ooolncas of the

climate favoring more perfectly the ripening and filling

of the heails.

Wheat axd Cmsm.—Wm. Powers, of Youngstown,

», gnea th« fallowing experiment in the Ohio Culti-

vator:—He was aboot aowing his wheat, beliering it

to bf prr/rrtly eltnn ; bat, on being advidcd, coneloded

to brine aad lime it fii^r. When the brine was poured

on. to his ^urpri^^• he tuiind chess flontinjT thickly on the '

surface, and on liciut: skimmed otf, about a pint and a
^

balf were obtained from each bu&hcl of seod. This

WOoU thorou<;hly seed any groimd ; bat if the wheat
grew well, the ebcss Would be kept smull and hidden;

where winter killed, it would spring up, spread out, and

occupy the whole ground, and bo attributed by super-

ftotal obaarvaiSi to the ofaaoge of the killed wheat to

eheae. The wheat, however,mm dioranffhlf eleued
by brinin;:, <») that where it WM wiatOT kuled ud flj-

eaten, no ofaecs appeared.

laaioATiOH iM Cmixa.—In aakhratiag fi€9, the

abfttBg laad is formed into tecracea, and a stream is

coodocted apoa the upper terrace, and from that to each

successive one Inflow, thus ihnidiiii: the whole surface

to the depth of several inches, or suHiciuut fur the rice.

'. At aooa aa the crop assumes a ripening laae, tlie watar
ii readily turned od" from any of the terraces.

WlWTta FKKmKO Cattlr.—Wm. Wallis, an intel-

ligeot oorreapondent of the Ohio Cultivator, states a

great uaprovemeat in the winter feeding of eattle,

wUch eoariata ia isanaing the food by fermeatatioB.

, This is efftvted in large wrxxlen boxes or Vfits, holding

, about a buodrtxl bushels each. Sliced roots, chalf, cut

atraw and hay, Sec., moistened with water, are jammed,
aad covered tight. In three dajra they are fed out,

three timea a daj. thnm hoam tUfip ap a regular
•it;.'e-f^<^ion nf this heaMd filod. Cattla ara Ibad of it|

and thrive hnely.

FcaTtLiTT or SvBfon.—ftsometimes happens that

the anlMoil oontaiaa very enrieUag ingradiaata, aad be*

comes of great vahie when brooght to the aorikee. R.
N. Gillett. in tin Ohio Cultivator, states that on the

. farm of James Kelly, Lawrence county, Ohio, land ob-

taiaod ia d^giaa a well, was pUmted with com, and

pave an extraofdinary pri>dnct,jome of tha ears being

.mmtff-twQ imdm b leogth

and in many ca»cs they would lead to iugUly im^Kirtant

and valuahto fOMllta.

DaaBOHT iir Plowiko.—A ooRsapoadent of tha

Farmer** Cabhiet, very justly observe* that farmer* of*

ten eomtnit a <rrent error, in sliortenini; the draunht too

much under the KU]i|K>siiion that they li;;hien the ex-

ertion of the team. They may do so, with a cart or

aled, the load being in part transferred to the horse's

backs. Bat in plowing, '* the plow must be t#f so aa
to stri/n, withoat any tenden<-y to rise or sink;" this

important object being nttaiiie<i, ihe length of ehuiu ia

immaterial.

Apples to China.—R. L. Pell, of Ulster, has
shipped a hundred barrda of Newtoarn pippias to China;
the lirst shipment of apples made to that country.

Green and drt Fodber.—Boussinpault has come
to the eonelnsiein, from acMiui uiui carefully eoi.tlheted

ex|>eriments in feeding cattle, that a ^iven quantity of

fodder, whether (;recnordry, contains the same amount
of nutriment; that is, an acre of hay will go as far in

feeding, if fed dry, aa it would if fed immediately after

cutting.

Pasing Apples.—The N. Y. Farmer and Mechanic
says that an improved niaehine for paring apples has
been patented by Bullock and Benson of Mew-York,

which will " perfeotly take olT the Bkin of an apple,

in the neatest manner, in ab'^ut one second, and <-on-

tinuu to work at this rale us fast as tlie apples can be
taken off and put on. It is quite simple in conslroo*

tion. The price two and a half to three doliara."

PRICES OP AORiCULTUftAL PRODIKTTS.
New-Yorh, Dec. 28. 1S4T.

FI/1I'R—Oenrwp per hM W rjllnSfl Ohio and Michigaa
SO as— Burkwlie«l frmr, »a jwr U«» lb»

(i|5.\l.\ —Wheal, Wr«irni. prr bii , SI .4(>—Ciirn. nonlicrii, 71«
— Kvr, -Tc—UiiU, 4'l-rri<>i: — H.irlcj S)c.

ni'TTF.R—Orange Conniy, jier lb., IBoSIc—WestcrD, dairy,
llalSCMMb
rHBBsH-iMr IK, toTc.
Bi:rP-Me«, per hhl., •«.3QsM.t&-MaW "

I*()KK-.Me<«. prr t>M.. SIO—Naw, ta
HAMS—.Smoked, ptr II)., >

IMRl)— IVr II. N,-ie.

IIE.MP—Ru«»m< lean, per Ion, fS30.
Hon^Pint Bsn, pB« Ik, ame*
UOTTOlr—New Ortsusaud AMma, per Ik, «J«Blc^Vp>

lanil und t'loriiln, fija^jc.

wool/—(BoMon price*,) Dec «-
PhiM or SHxon firrccj. wiulied per lb ••• 45aS0 eia
Aaarteani'u:! I' lUt-u r. 40itAS '*

^ Uiree-founlw Uuod tieeee*, ^
ena-KMirih Hood aail coaunen. 9BM **

T<iTT-i!Toca Slarkel— Bri(rtilon, Mnm.. Dee. 90.

At mtrket, ASO Berf rniile. ino More*, 81 yoke* «( Workin*
Oxen, Su Cow» ami Calves, a.-^iO Sheep «ncl Lumt* unci OW
Swiae.

In crtmetjuence of the •mall naint>er of Cattle, prices advanced
a trifle from oar last qBMailODi.
Price*—Bc«r Cattla: We qoote extra tO 7&; fini qnaliiy ffla

S.au; (rcondaoalhy fS.SSoS.'S; third qnaliiy atal T^
Kbeep aad fjamlM: halea of l«u ai fo'in $1 .33 10 8.30.

Swiar. LoistopsMc al4|rorao«Ta,and ftMfirBamnM; al
retaaSlalla.

THE LADY'S DOLLAR NEWSPAPER,
CONTALM.Nti anirlrn from tlie be<l writers of EMiaod iOli

AaUlfas, uiu) iruJolalK'iiit tri'iii other lutiftuajtefc Afioiall llM
l-^nftliah Annuals Kntire,

which coat in ihia city from 9o to •in rnrh An Annonl will bs
pultliahed in one numtter. which will c»*( at>oui four cents to tiam

•olMcritam ofdia I^iflsIMiar NswipsMr.
Ia sddJtiaa to the SMfv, Ike paper will eontain Tslea. rL>etrr,

Eaaaya. Feminine Accnmplialimenia. XWM Receipt* for the Toilet,

(frnin work whieh ha* been lm|i«»neilexpie««ly.) Fajhion«. Health,

FoiK-y Work, Humekeepinir. Uoineiiic aiid Fnticy CiK>kvry, from
8oy< r> priiil l*>iik. jn*t pul>li»l<f<l

11 will he •cell that itte subicrilieri to tbi* work will receive twice

a week for om dollar, that aAiah i

them from 13 to

Sinfrle copf flae irasT in advwtee^ fl; d* espies, fS; ddflaa
oc'j'H-. SIO.

r. py <if either work wnl fi< n «|>Timi n ^rau» to any person
who wiLl pav tlw pOHace on tke letter reqacatmg it. AddrcM

L A. GODKY.
Jan. 1-at. iltCliiai it, FUlwMpUa.

d by Google
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VALUABLE BOOKS
For $aU at the O^ct of tht Cultivator.

FRUITS F»OiT Trees ol" Ammca—illu»iratcd

Ciiilinn, whh SennXj co<<>re<l P!«te< of FruitJ— price f 13 —Ai»o.

tor i fn-iip rdition a( lUr mmc wi'fW— pricr ?1 .VI

THK KhCIT CtJLTi'Ri^T, by J J. Tlmmas—prioo 5(7

Cenfu.

The UoBTicULTCKisT, Vol. I, bj A. J. Downing—
IhiuoJ IB ffluUa, ••.W-MiieM, to Fram atfitt t» tmi br aul,

MJ.

Th8 CCLxrVATom, first series, 10 vols, qimrto

—

glirbwl, S^^ .ntl. SiToii'l B«!r.cfi. 4 vi>l» hcihvu—bound 01.45 per
— i»l;U-|ird. I jv r v. il

AurRx ANSHtPHKBD, bjT L.A. Murrell—prioo 1.25.

Tii> AM(;RicAjr ymraauiAUAit, bj 8. W. CoIb->

IriccWcem*.
DoKHOIC AmuAi.K, by R. L. Alien—price 76 cents.

TmANMCnom of the N. Y. State Ag. Society—

AMSBtcAv AratoOLTVas, fagr &. L. Alkuir--iinoe(l.

Prof. JoHiriToif'i Lmtvbuoii Agrienltarel Chem-

Landscape QAMBmno, by A. J. HowBing—price

$3. so roH««e Re«Mei»c«« by die Miroe author—#8.

Hints to Yocko Abcmttbcts, by Wightwick, with

•MtUooa tfA.J. Dsmmg—pnce fl so.

JMl.l.le^^

JV8T PIIBU0HED, AN lI.Ll'.sTK.M KD nUSAIMS ON
DOMK.STJf ANIMALS,

a HiUtril and JJt'irjj'V. n ./ rhf //, '" .>NJf, i

S'j ine, PuuUry. aud Farm Uvgi
:, BreediiwITU diri iMi.'ii' ror tiieir Manaffcmeut,

^ RcHnng, Fci-diitK. aixl prr|«ntdoa A>r profiC^le

Mlmti Ihiilf DiMWMMrf llMMidiet, icwBiber with full d

, CroMinf,
market.
irectiou*

miof iha Dairy, and il»e cooiparauve ecuiiotn)-

•uMlidvMMaf^orwvtldnaimMi tU Hoise, Mnl*. Oun, *c
ByK.I>Ai*Mt.—*Drgf«*Oowpsii<<r
eu.
The nliovc work couiaiiii ni .rr tl tii FOKTY 1;\(;KAVINGS

i I'DRTRAlTSj o( impruvcil bihiiuI*, illu*truUT« >H' tbe iliffrreui

SMlis|W iwHirt iu it.

The MMt inole u wall m fanermi principle* for Urecdinv,

CIHMIgi rsarinff' f*^<Hlinx. vim) initnit^'rmriii ui nil ilnnicx'ic nm-
aali. an Iwreiu civeii, tt> pnxlui c llit- uinHiM marki^iulilc vnlur

for the r<«>d and utamioa beatowvd on tbem ; m w«U m to fnttux

thia aourc-e.

Tbe diieaaes ofaniiMblMtlM oBTptMm, jnm
dica, manoKement, Ao.| fte.

Bkriwulway. N. Y.
I'rice, '>:> i-tni*, elcg^anily bound tedMh.
New.V.«rk Jun. 1. 1S4-—

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT.
Pvbluked Monthly, at $3 per annum—SingU nttmbert

26 cents^by C. M. Siucl9n, 205 Brorndtcay, N. ¥.

TUK ohiect of \h» p*tt—*'M It to Introduce ORIQIfrAL DB-
SIUN:^ of Cotmtrp Sm*, ndapleil to ll»r vnriiil ti««tf« and cir-

etimataacMof tn AmefiewipopBlaiioii— fpjm i)i<- i-lt irnit Villa ipiln-

•impla Crtlag• and pJmn Farm-Hi'uw: ; frmii I'luuirr.' Mnn-. i.in lo

Villnif •>>"'>'i'fl*- hi a word, every vnr.cly ot' Kjru! Hi ?0. t«

will be rialiraced in order lo meet Ux» view* U every person dem-

riiiR a Coiiiiirv Home, la mfttt » MyU, eow, wrMfeBicnt,
Ibiiab, Ac, otiiiiy will ne««r b* motitnti : wasMNqr in iht oat

lay, Willi ausppmriuaftrte, will ahinmba kapt is vietw. Tbe
leqaiaite detaiU, epaeiflaationt, plaa^ noildiwai>nn» i

with a wtfttl

od rt linUle nlimaie of Ibe coat, will WMm/mf^ aaiek^ai>lj(|B-

IfiM* nrp >.«a.<iluil teaturn of a ASMfaal Wkflb^4BnWWMf WttlTbeee are cMifiluil teaturc* of a AasWM WlW»"*nB naUborwUI
Im uparv.i III tbeir |>reiiaiatioa. -

Of ti.f iliver»lty of Iminan dwelling*, wbclbcf MnBnbjr we-
fanc*, connsiiiancc, or nillitf, or by the want of iMa, ""f **"
M||||Mre in naiioMl iatportaiiee and pinlnKophical interest with tbe

TaMU Hacan—tbe Homestead of ourrpeciea

Tlie reltction of df'siCii^' ti\ fh"»r iilM.nt to bniM Country Re»i-

deHcei, i« coniinnnly iiU. ihImI Wiih t iiihBrrnv.rtirm, iniil utway*

witMMpciiac. When fiifiinJicil li> prcfcitimuil mm irorn j;''"':''"'

iilf.-n commnnicaled by pri>pritn>r», ihfy are M?ld«>ra »Bti»lin'i<>ry.

The AmbbicaM Abcvitict, by funiwhing n collecuon of Ue»M!iiii

duiad loaU iwusandaauHk willnam amy diflM^iajUie
•Jidca, and savamoaar expanded on nian* of no nee. It wfll flir-

nlah It EleTallOTn. Plnns and Hpecificntionn in each year, at a

price not exeeedmp "nc sc\-ei'ih ri( the usual cl.urne UT one.

"The pric-e is only 85 cen • for each numbcr.and itti fttrsly next

rkwaMlwIiidi baa kog esiatad,

10 inipnaf tlilc but thai anch a
Hmr—X Y. Tnlnmt.
"TMamtrk promiaeai* wart wbfa

ad to (>e of essential value."—arfrat Btpmr.
" Tin. work rnnimf fiiil to l e tmeful andpopoltr."—J?««»« Bm.
" Th.« 11 ri nKXMi and b<«a«fiil work, and wetl adapted to effect «.

niiif»i ilrKTril rrtnrtn in Am. Architireinre."—Bojttm Tmv.
'I'lie (Bit i>r liiiililiiig frnni ihr pUii* (Tivcn, Will be from ti",if) v

f5(iou. W ill. ci>raplci<? »j>eci6caiwi* 'rom o first rate Hum ami

Car|>r::t,'r. and the pnceDKi^ *
'

hcw-Vock, Jan. l-St.

ittaBAKy AORICULTrR.XL WAREHOIMB,
No*. 10 and 12 Qrttn-tt.

COVSTANTI.Y for «aJe as the above eaiatrtiabawnt, all di««
approved Machinea, Implemenia and Toob repaired

Fanner and llorticuliurist. amonff afbieb <— '-'*—=

—

Hor«e puwer* and Threibiiig MM
'

FanmiiK Mill',, Urimrn and (Hben.
.><lrHW itiirt ("i,rn»i»lk Culteia—

<

Corn Slitilcr^ of nt! kuids.

Mott'i A^rrculiaral Furnace*, all

Vrgeubie Cutter*, Hay and Mumre Forka.
Com and Cob CradienL
Fita||«nM*a Patent Buiiaiuwa Milla.

Howard'! and Freeborn'* .Miln Ac , kr. ^_ .

GODEY'S LAJn' S B(Jl»k AND FAMILY MAGA-
ZINE FOR 1K4S.

T.NCRKASKI) AND UNCfiiUiilMG ATTRACTION, wi* *a
.arK'-'i V r.'uitiijon anttMlMfopaliiiir flfuf HafBHaaiB

tht Ui.i'i.il ?lale9.

New Department.—The Treasury
Will cofUBin articlea from Bryant, Lotigfellow, Ptreival, Oliver

Wendell HoIbmi, WMfaiHstaa imaf, N. P. Wiilis. Hutfrnai^

Tuckertnan, iiunina, tUleek, Paulding, Mr*. Biguurucy, Mia
Gould. Ltena, BcrbaVU Pin Greene Hallrck, MiM Scdrwick, Tlieo-

dore 8. Fay, fimai WWMI we have rrc>«iV«d a Novellelle, wbicb
we aba l! nlmrily comnieiice) Mm Aniinii. Piirk Llftijuinui, ii.A.
Pea, Ac.

The most Beaiitilul KmtiellishiMBla
From the hands of tbe fir^ artif'.^ and, 'onae<|BcniIy toaipMlV
to liieae in any other Magaxaie, adoru " Tbe liuok '

'

Ofaaaiant aad Utility are Combiaed.
The popular aeries of articles on HeallJi, M<xtrl Cottage*, and

Needle- Work. Ac, liiU-nraii-J w lUi fine ciitrm ;ni'»- '.o c<u)-

tintted, and such oilier fe.'iturr* a« Clin I'v nufJu ^u^-ervicnt lu the

ffraadMfn »l the work, the

Maatnl anil Mom I Innprovcoaeaft
ofili laalaiai will from time 10 tiiiit: Lddad-

Colored FafthioM
cvry ni inil), iiIirTfr! ff m ihe French IS aoit lha
lilSlC <•!' lllf ludirn <il"!hl" riiiinTv.

•fHiK is Tin: iiK.vi Ti.ME TO sr
commeiicin^ wiUi ibc Juiiuiirr numticr, will receitra

Miiw Loi>li« »a nrw NoTeL
n«w cr.lirv. as ihc p'iriiiiiif ulre4ii!y pulili«bed <*ill be reprinted la

that numliur. No dimmouon in tbe iMOal tBIonM aad VBfiell^ ha|
an increase in tbe number of ihc pagns.

TBaksi
One copy OB* yaar, wbisb iaclmdaa '^Ika Ladjr'f DoOw Itewa*

Daper,^' M »
(Making <bwa ybUeaBoaa hi aaa awadl, tbr Bw kba» aaatl aam.
One coi^y iwd years, #S 00
Two t<'plf» inc yi-ur 5 flV

Five cii))ii> uiie ye.Tr, I wall mirx'.tu copy lo the pprvou send-

ing tijc order, ) • WOO
Eight Copies one year, If 00
Twelye do do. 90 00
Any PoatnMMararBdiKir afn NanaiMper sending- im tw« del*

lara for ihe I^aily'a Book slorie, may retain tbe other dollar Bl
conifni«9i'>n Tliu Li<!iini.s.^iuii caiinoi t>c aJluwed when ilie Lbi^^
Book unit Dollar NcwaMper are cxjK-vu-d for tJ, AtW/cM

U A. GODKY.
Jan. I—a. 113 CbesuniMI. Philadelphia.

TO NUH8ERTMBK.
APKRfON pow!CTi»in(f an iniercjit in a nursery eslnbli«liinent

well ti>c i4lc<l lr>r iir?'. •ira.x ..Vl . uuy, wi»li' i> In
\
.^ait- <[ the

same on ii''< oiim i-i i>ihi r imiiiaiii itcupulion. To a Nurncryroan
who cnii tiring goixl recoinmciMlHlioM of iiAefriiy and edk:i«ncy,

this inicreai, wiih a lease ot the ground, will b« sold on reasoonUe
lOfBM. TiMBraaaBlewaatbaBBaaBiaBsiva aciinaintainee, and will

axan bis hifcaaeafcraw baaiiiaf*a patebaier, aiibar ialbaaala
*f trees, or procurinfr naw ardasinbla Taiioiiaa of ftnit

Inquire ofL-HARL.B3 DOWNINO, Ncwbnqih,«r UTOCBBR,
Albany. Dec. 1-tt

COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE.
TnK elerant Country Seat, situate in tha town of LiTinyNna,

Colttmbia county, on the New«Vark and Albany pQat.fa«d|

ilmuni uUnii nmc miles aottbeasl fttHB-iba ally of iladiaB,«aa
inuf iiiiU-^ tiiM from ilie river—the late raaidencc of Joaenb W.
Ramtfil, dcccosetl. Tlif I'lof r-.niM-ls nf aboni 93 arrej of biyb-

ly culiiVMied laiHl, and m wi ; -iis t>Ci.l witii a (rrcHt VAriciy

choice fruit. The buuac ii> a iuhsiunlial buck bu.ldiu#{, tj« feet

by -10, well supplied with wnu r fr. ni a Inrge brick futerinj ci»-

leru. Tbe batiM, carriagc-linusc, ice-lious«, and other out-biiild>

immf at* larg" and commodjous.
Ybere are upon the ;daee. wells nnd spring* of pan WBlB^ al

eontreittcm distance* from ilir hcnr a- d barn*.

The Tillage of JobBstr>wn, which is but a quarteV af'B aila die*

tanl. coiilaiim a ohureh, sciitiol. p«««--«ijT^ i-
, A c

Till- (i\vr.cr is WilliiiR Ki »>0t. j.j.i^a-- i, /rn-'/i ihe fartn^ the Resi-

dence, u'Kh about twenty acre* ut land, embracing the entire or«

iianiental part of tbe plane; and indodiiig the gariisB> ftfltl

bom, carilage-liouao, iee^oB**, ate.

For tanaa and other yartlaBlmiMqolR) of

Digitized by Google
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•f tke CulU^at^r, Postouuten, and Otbcn.

of the following Medical Journal^, ^wsl^^- to increase thrir ri[irculation throacbout tlM

r[E P»UU^ of the .^'-['^gr^^r^r^i^ ma thein m .oduiiig: They arc highly vam»M.tr«k^
. oantry, will allow a liberal cnupwiaMioa xo ui wwi _ ,™,is«-|tnB and mniflMa iiiimb«r» Md

tiidueUk.iWatotb«M«l»alPwl!M«ioo. Termt mttte known upon .ppUMtiao, ««i «pooime« «a«DW»«
,flMtlotbaMwlM>4MiratliiaifothMiaipoM.

MEDICAL JOURNALS
PUBLISHED BY RICHAKD AND GEORGE S. WOOD,

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Am

STSS" TIlTBrtohawJ Porcifn McLcnl Rcvew. thouKl.

(U a'«mow prtd<c*-*Mir. These tw.. workt nre «>"*3""M2?^

llEDICO.CHIBUiu;iCAL REVIEW,
OK

QUJRTERLY RETROSPECT
Of American Practical afedi«ia« mmd Saifferr «

J MMOOiMD OF FMACTWMMEMBm
IN THE CITY OP NKW-TORK.

Editso rr Wm. C. Rowmrs, M. D.

wooiys

QOliJTTEJIir JlETJlO«PJIfCr Of-

A. Foreign Pra<^llcal '

<-in<« and Surgerf.

Prict Ont Vottar Ftr jL^mum, im

Thi» work i«de»itn«i tomert A«<l«n»»nAi of "

•ore Mt." b» (wMmg phr»ieian wJ tmifton the

kwpSiVe wSf^^^ °f knowledge ... U.tif

cBj. Kore>gi., Will. ai>.>ouiicem«irti K^w poUicatioM or

"'ltt^'£r.l.!ln Ihe main. tl>n. «1..ch ha. bcc; - nn.ch «pprr.v^

rHlnre and Srienoc a mcrt ffequciit emi»won mid wJoellOB Of

M^Lcal >>rof««,oi. Il WB» .upge«»«d by ome member, ol .he

oi.dertaku.R, to tpare ne.Wr pein. iwr expewe to make it worthy

of the mcxrt extended pntrotiBge.
, _ ., „„i„

ported l,v a very ex.eM.ivc eirculatioo ;
bnl the y"'^"*" »*WS}

ire iucU. that i. co.didenUy anUc.pated ; end they reqaert
J*

lu whom tll»i.•«I^ win* approve the p!a.>. -'J ^^'^^ hy Innf-

iwliW awl PtJblLJier. wishing their «ork» reported, will plcuo

ftwwari eOfriCi. RECOMMENDATION.
A wi>rk like " Wood's Quurlerly R.;ir>.-.l>i.i-l,'' WWemillf avIaW

of.\merM:ru. a.Kl Forc.R.. Practical Med|me wid

to meet the deoiandi oi tbow wboM w*« «f * Jf^SfJS"
reuia itair ancciw to the varioa. #ource» from WBiMau ofnpiMai

waa nwch Headed ;and we cnrd.ally coinniena it |0 IM ~

of every member of the Mo«|waljnrf»«i|<»;

AUia$KUr H- Stevens, M. «•• *

SufR. , of Pl.y». ad Sufg. _ ^

Clm. Aled.

>». uid Stii*. ^ ^ .
Prae. o^ Med. ud

lBfM.laiii^

Price Two IMUn Ptr JMtm, *»

'<irF raMocee of ita madlad fflHVea* rendering New York •>

-njirrf " it ia <Im eaounereial metropotu of Uie

I teaeHMM* floa ionaal aaa record of the progren of

*e«edic-l3eS^ thi* e.ty, M|d ooegg.of c«gmmuea..o.,

betwceu the member* ot the MedlOtl PWfiWBiaB aM thone

•bruad. maa« be aopnrenl lo all. - .

Of Ike aianif -r < 1 1 rooti.al*weHVM m ——

»

oojy for the fonnwin? —
" A pen«»1i«-al f<liir<l with iMI •pifi*

" ^ fp^^^ able journal."—S«/r«^" "vr'/iVii Jettmo/.

» Harinir eiaraii.ed the pa|te. of ll.i. P«o«t»ca'

We rec'iiirari,.! ji ;us worthy of the liberalpamHI* «f M pw
«eiM*«m Afato"' a** *wf

room

Mm B. BtA. M. D., Prof. ofMat. Medl

«

Jikn IWey, M- D., Prcf Bot and Chsb
Rcbfrt Walts. Jr., M D , Pfof <.f Annt

IFW-im i\i/*»r. M. U.. Prof, or fnu uml I*f«<^ o'^'U^f
,

AUmzo Clark. M. D.. I.«et. oa Phffc and FMlb

Volmttee Mo«^»r. D., Prof. oTSnr. •»« » ™'

"fiSllS*«^ i)U«m. M D.. IW. of Theo and Prae. of Med.

*'Cr,yn M. D.. f.^t
/nat. of Med. «jd^aumliiHfSnM/m^ M. D., Prof, of MidwX DiB. of Wtm.

""jokn'wiamm Drorrr, M T)., Prof Cham.

WaMim if. Kon Beuren. M. U., I'roscCIOW
rOUoM Dotting, M. I)., Drill «i Aiiat.

Since itt fiiat appearanc.-. ih. UnTHo^rEcT h^". met wuh gcne-

rnl a-.frnb«1inii ; and mniiy tcM.nioniaU in .l» favor mightje pro-

t unneceatary to ||i«a nM Oin
n of ite two IMiad Mboilt

(luci-il ,
bill lilt- pubbehern deem

die forciftimg, ftora the Profceaoia

know more of it will giva 11* tnil jair,

character from the work ittdt

All tba Medie«l Joirmal'i and Mnltcal booka|i|

.gitatt aaaivbcauon, poM-p^d,

CT- SubMTiben ia ofderiof il«a worto T^Wl*""

•
* *

' • *;
.
* Djgitiaed by O^«'ogle
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OOirTBKTS OF THIS
COMHtrNICATtOHS.

yin«.Waato4 9hMp in ih* Vml. > ..f tl t- < )hio, tif W^...t 10
IMnkinK nixi Appli<*nliciii of Mjii iire l>) F IIomo«B|.«>a<«« • I?

Hcmii/k« on Urt-t^Mii; lli-f' b\ J t! Ui aM«T|,.. \i

NhIo <i4 u Trmveller in lueut lint:kiii, b) U.,..., 14

On I iu)L-r-l>raiii.iiK )» Tr 4 J P. NulTVH, 16

Culture i>i" l'e«ir» ami '"lnTiiM li)' 5. WoltiBH SI

TrajKplantioi L.«r^ Tire*, by «. W. Jiiwett— Kali I'low-

1

jug, by V. H«)t.Bmi>'>E, }

CMltrt* of MuAlrr. hv J K*Tr>'<- SUiri^lt-* \,f Mil-

j

c:.iileO- li'^"- lI.i ,.f I
',

. f< I, ' 'j:

ofSlMep. by H C H — «

'<'n»iiuction W Ice lli>iur«. iij i. (.'.

)

Waalem W<iol, by B —WUcat Crop m Mjtliidan. by A. 1 ^
f\%1i%^—^\nt^ftiTi»f^y^'^'aer. by A Visi Uxmikk I

Kane Crof^ by B-—I*ntir<>«rmrtit in ttw Prc|MralioD of
j

Pfeintt, bv R Dally— Plan i>i a Knrm HooM, b)r H. A- P. I 3^

—Th« Wnod Plow, by David Thomas,* •••• •••• )

ConAtrnclitia ot Fences, by J , ,....«....••.. 38

BMwyCaUm*ir,byT-J>T«rnu,... »

On BonlArtMlNlarv-lhpi Cmim*** o

iteBiyt hi Omwitf* Jumfc U
])itvHir» of Domestic Animatt, •«.«•..•. 19

TIm Pmt HiKhl—Caa««« ami Remediea, « ft)

O»wefo Brorre Pc«r—Figtire nnil De»<-riii4l«"«, 91

fynit in (i'-orirm niiil M iiii-^ i'pi — I iiliiir": "f Str»»bernr» - )

UnioiiiK Vlu.iicea— VarieLca oi Fitut aiHl itoiU ut Uieir S 33

oriirin, ,..ti,,t.. .,...* »•»• I

Sbclur 6r Sisak-FMdiMC tMah-fltaiUitMb ia Aww, «

^virw«^'".f !!'!^?f!T i
*

pt.Hliiruve Cniall Fana—Horaea of .«*iier<l ami U.>fu«ni—lu-
j jj

fluruce iba Vnm on Altrieuliural ImprorcBieni, )

l«aik«arN«vFaUiMimM, 93

l««w-To(feilMA£.8oai«r-Awit«ntol^|rifi«i,. at

lla0blrIliilieM-%OafTMpoii4(flM,ft«., 93

ILtr^TnATIOKS.

VIEW OF HOPE COTTAbK. Froouapiece.

Ftfr* 9, 3, 4—I'lnrMorFlMMaf dan.. I^lt
Figs. S, fl, 7—DrainaandtlntetesToola,. It
FiK ^lUwego Benrre Biar, 91

Fi« 9—Ponrail oTJndgc BmI, 93
Fig' 10—MtWDmenl In ibe memory of Judf« Bual, ... i\

Fir II—Plan of i Fami Uoote, «9

Ftf. IS—Rnttnr CuitiTM, 38

ASITERIOR •nkk of Want Bi— fbr ade. Price •»
to % IS. A a ALLEN 4 Co., Urr Waier-M., N- Y.

Jan

WANTED TO PlIK HASE
SOMH tuperior Potato Onioua, for <<-< l

;
wiy |i«r*>ii harinjf from

five lotweiiiy boabela for aele, will funl o cu«iomrr. by a(^y-
injr, (It by Irtlcr, po«|.|)ei«,)lo CllAIU.KS PPRATT, Unc*.
^M. l-gf

NKW AGRICULTURAL WARKlioi SK
-M. No lyi WnHTut , \rw ^ Mik , ir ft fiif

nn'l M'tro' l{:<ki-<i, Wilkinaiqi't llam>vili.

f\ . ; M I- ( ,.ni .^1.. i . rr Straw I uHir»| Ilor»c

Oruin I'rii.: e«, Heyibca, lloe«, Rakea, Jic., Ao.
i'nicMt* M:cafed«Mi BoderaW

ricUiA bought and noM on cmnmiMioa.
JKcwYork, Jan 1, lslt^-3t

CAMI'F.I, r. nil-l-M.
-111. r. ^u'v'. YK' WH

SPRING WUEAT AND RTE.
SUPERIOR Ppring Whaat for anie at 98 per boitid. 9f rin« Rye

•I 9t4fpw bnabcl. Alaoa c«iop(eie •nMorlment Ktrlil mid

Garden SeMtif ell klrul* pniicipnily j^rowi), onrt put ap cxprexly

<br naa- A. B. AM.KN A Co.. 1;7 Wai*r « , N. V.
i—. i-9t.

SCIONS FOR WINTER GRAFTIKO.

WM. R. PRINCR A Ca, aole proprtaiiin ef llw Lkuem Bd-
laBie Oanten and NamHt«% awl «fik*M%MtHMIW tpmma»lMiieO«n>enMidNnfMft«%awl«rik« . . ^ .

grawMii <^»Mni»r FrwO 3>NtM iMf ttlmtf, wll Mpply acion* at

Uie fo.lotring r»lr«, and ihrir arrnracy i» cl|»r»»«ly (rJiir:intc«^.

For n<M l«« tliiui lony varii in i 'hui .ire riiccil m "i l n i-y ralea

ia our t-'ataloyuen, 45 c<nf« per uarct'l, or fijly cent* per dijxen

New »iir;t licii pruxJ over SO eenU is OBT
eharfed the (am« per parcel as for a tree.

enta per Otn

riwiiAii'wcU known varietiea, wtU keMHPIia4« fHy
M prr 1000. areording to qnaniitf MdWHIf.
Pci'MM iW'all Tree* niid diruba IMI Wmt OMI Mltal wil be
piird nt proportioiialc rate*,

'ieabini, Jnn 1<M. IM»4 —U.

TAR PAINT AND LIME.
TAR PAINT I'.T .n'.- M 'i < A'l nnv Ow Wofki:

riiele roreovrnnc bariia, Ac
UMB far aale ai Uw Altaay Qm Wcriia,*liqpL

TO AMATEURS OF THE VINE.
ALL PBRBONH who po^M one or mora mw Mi a«|p«iril»

Mi vnlBiiea oi^ ihe imuve QnpMt auhar vMiii0a or M«Mm»
ciftlwir«>wBirri>wii>i;. am noliakHrinanil wrH-ruoled niK, «»
<r>aie (cioiK u-rll pm ki^tj w >i i «waiap moaiii arourul tKe loaM^ IV
lliL- «iili«fr.ti. r. I V Kxjnr«4..i .nhcrwje, ilii':tftril to -JlXi BrmKMy,
New Vofk. alial |o •tul43 wfiuf lliey ilriwre a< * rK-ipri>ciiy.

J»n I - It. }V.M R. PRtNCB.

TO NURSERYMEN AND UAIUDENERS.
'T*HE aabucriber. intending to cbanfe bia
^ atiothrr stale, nflen for aaU M hw
I'u, I,.. V . I KL IT ami ORNAMClfTi
iU>i>K ri^NTs, Ac-, atjkjvw raia.

I'oc pariif'ulara addrM
Moiiliri'nu-ry Co . Pa.
_I>r.-. Uih, t 4"— It •

AGRICULTURAL IMl'LKMKN TS FOR SALE.
tJOK.->E lt)\VKK.'^ — ri.p(.ii ,v » I i.tu.iif llot:«^^ i' >wer».

Price. fM) to 076 . \Vlie«l«r A Waunaii • EwUcmCImmi dttj

Hwaa-powcTi cooviteM, falUO.

•incle'liorae, #75 ,
diHible-b<iraa,9UB(

Child'* Oaai-lrou d<v. f5ti lo f7A
HRAIN THRF.8HEK!4 —WhMier** Threnlier « (0; CM

wall .Separator, OSj
;
Taptm A Edtly'a T)im>b<T. #10; TmMe*t

and Warrrn't do , #tj ; Wh.iman'j t\ft' Pitw' Tbre»ii»-r, tei^
8cp«ralor and Cleaiirr, (•» imk- or two ti-r*. < flini Til
er, iHeparator. Cleaner, i

CORN tiiHEIXER.S-
power Price, 0>'ii'> OSOl
8TRAW CUTTER8.-9lmr CMMtaf nriaai kii^ to

'

by hmid or other power. IVice. ffoa In #10
(;|{A(N Mll.l.s.—iJraia Midi to ^ >rk by bRinl «c <^ihf

Priir. ir 'Hi S "•
l > *30. Do. H'lrr Mi,m,,., irom J.yt !«i ^li".

CdHN ANU l'(»B CRl'SUKh.S -TbtM: gr.ul cufu uJvi cota
lOfrethPT Price, O^l* lo %M
MMCE AND COFGEE MILI^ - 8< rrri,| of thcaa rfc of a

new and aaparior kind. Hice, fron #9 lo #10^
PLOVTflk'rnr Hm BouUi and North.-Superior Flowe eT <

liitHi* foryVnl and slabMa land, frum ixie ti»i«e to aii
ilmti Km\ iho 8c<4cb Iron. Centre I >rn(i, ^.-If-fl

Sidc-Hill. Wet Meadow. Double MuuU Bt.3rtl, l'ani>>. aiai -^S^
•.'mI plowt, With coiniiion or puicul djol i le\i< Pii<^t %i la

#W. Ttie wood* ui' the ah^nre {ituwt are o( cSioire wh.tu oiik. taa4I aw by paieni nMehincry. 'IV caatin(t at« of#w bM iaaA
AlMiaeamnleMaaaortmeni«'f all ktmkof AgricehMei ill Ml»

lieultnral ImplweiiH, PieU aai Onfai SawlA
A.B.ALLBN * UT WiMr4A, N. V.

Jan. 1-91.

HORSE AND CORN

8 yaata' (niw#^ #0^10
MNO«r fte eiilateiOii

POWER, THRESHER,
SMELLER DEPOT.

rkRDEIU for the " Warrrn'* and Trinililc'i \mm two and foar^ Horae Power* and Tiiri<»hi t»." HaiHl Thrcaben, Wawrmaa'a
Com Sbeller*. and tuber Ai^ricuiiutal Marhinery, at wholesale ant
retail, will cniiiinii'* to he prompthr ellcu«lril lu. aa U'ritoU're, k*
the MitMi-riber* at No fi Hurling (Hipt and 12i> Penrl-ai , .New-Youm
eity;_2oV;l^lf'l' ^' is Ml PLANT A C*

SY HAC U.SE N U RSU IIY

.

THE lubKriber* wuuld tnli tLc iit(< iil.on iif Ibe public to tl^tr

exteiiAive and well idoclod itMortiuuul of Fruit and Omainca>
lal Tree*. comMling of
wu.MW liraAed Apple Treee, ftom I lo

of w lucli ore front 6 to U feet hifh ; 3 t»

N r' cm ^1 y. A !> h fret high, can be
c'iiiirjtr to liio«c unlTinr oil. or vnrirtic*.

(> lo r-.(<AJ IN ar TiL.;',, l |o 7 i. i i .ii|<h.

A few hundred at the Ouoodana, and VaB Mon'a Leon Le
GWro, (vary thrifiyjeaii be eetyltail^eTeM
fron Wcta. lo #l.aOe«ahi

1,000 Cherry TrMik#le#iMlhUh.
10 to 12,000 PeMh Tiee^ oTlbe Ml i

fre« from di«e»«e.

.Apr!'-.. la Hi>d Nectarine*, a good supply.

3 u> joo (jui Apple Sccdlinf*, (hm two io tbrce yean old, and
Boaanally large.

Alao, a large qnentitr ef HnMe Cbwpnit ABaeAlraa, end
thin A«fa, of extra sine, and good tan, Wgclber with all tbe i

rabic varieties o(° the Grape.
All p.ni-r>a.il ronimuiiiciition* aal wJeii eowleiaint

eea, |ir<impiiy ntteixlc^l lo. TBOBP ft
~

Syracnaa, N. V.. Nov 1—6t.

THE C VLTIVATUK
U fMUktimthefirH qfmA mmlk, al Mmtf, N, k§

XiVTsas TvosaR^raopsiBTOB.
LUtim TirCKER ft: SANFORD HOWARD, EdRoM.

•1 pec MWa-T coyiM for fft-lft

rDRJ.I«UM MBTT* IS

KKW-VORK—M H Newinan A Co . I<W Rriindway;
H<)sTO\- Itrock A I " :•'} Nmil. M:.rkri.sireet:
PlllLADEUUilA—(i. B. Zir bcr A Co., Uouk4icllcf«

:

01 wbeataiaiite ii—bere, or ci«iplrt« aeia of Ow hMk toIb
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Thc principal dpsipn of mx piMt, is to Turnish a
fortrau of the imported Ajrsbire cow J^yr, (on the

Mt,) but in order tu ronvey an idea of her size, her

igve u aeoompaaied by that of a medinm-MBed Dor-
tarn eow, CJUir/oM*—the proportlaas ooRaapoiadiiig

to the relative use of the animals ; both of which are

the propertj of E. P. PaEKTtcs, E^q.,of Mount Hope,
near Albany.

dffr, vhose likeness has been very accurately deiin-

Wlaivy Zandt, it bIm y«ar> old, and was
lafoited in 1842. She is nearly a modol of what, in

mt opinion, a dairy eow should be, and on this account
wc deomit proper to give a tolcrnlily full d<M<'riptton

of her. She possesses in a high degree the excsllcnt

milking properties which diatingaidi tlM bMt of the

kned lo vbkh ah* Moiigs,|uuted to a bom perfect

yeiijr this tr* kmn mwer mm ia any other Ayr-
shire, ami which wo have inlllw, U vvvr, known
equalled in My breed. Her body, (as will be seen by
• oompariiM «f the figures,} is small j bat ber frame
«r boaa it arofortioBatalT leM. The kaad ii small, the

fcaa diifcea, taa fimbead broad, tad tbe eye promi-
The neck i> smnl! at the junction nf the head,fient.

hut pretty deep and lull at its connection with the body.

Tke back is atraight, the crops fine, the rib« ronnd, the

loiBi kgmif tha llaaka deep, the adder capacious,

(aadiBg wida on tha tiody, bat not baaging low,)
aai the milk-vein? larsje r\nd pruminont. The lci»s arc

Mall, but strong, hard and siru'wy, like those ol a

deer. The flrrcat depth and h'n<:ih of the hind quar-

tors Bight, from a profile view, give the idea that tha

alHl wm too Ugfat; bat thoagk the hind qaartara are
fMportionately heaviest, (as wo prefer to have them in

a Bulch cow.) there is no deficiency in the fore end.

The vtcrnnm (or breast -iKjnc) is wide, the fore legs

ttaad wida apart, the boeom is full, asd the first ribs

are partioaiariy fall aad «ida*apraad at tbdr junction

vhb the stemoiB, ghrtag a oheit of giaat aapaoilj for

aa SMmal of her sixe.

As her form and general appearance indicate, che

is healthy aad hardy. Her skin \a of a yellowish hue,
eUow aad daatic ; and though she doaa aol poHces
tha fattwMBg qaalit^ in an txctttit* degree, or to an
MMol that wnild interfere with her Miry qualities,

she tbritres very rapidly when not };ivin<; milk. The
qaaaiity of milk she alFords is, in pro^wrtion to her

riM, quite extraordinary. Sho baa givaa, when on
gllas feed only, npwards cf twaa^ quart* (by actual

Maaore) per day, aad aoatiaae* in milk till near
ealvins;. particolar esparimants have been made
vith her in regard to battar,bat ber aiilk ha* been aa-

yiaad la jwdiei • laiga yiafovtian of tb* riahMt.

Hor offspring are much like herself. She has haJ
four ealveb .since whe left Scotland. The first, ahoifor,

was dropped on ship-board during the pas.sage ; the

next, a very fine bull, i* now owned by Mr. J. W.
Howii, of Montpelier,yt.| tbe next a ball, aovaaarlf
two years old, a very superior animal, inheriting in a
remarkable degree the characters of the dam ; and tbe

next a licifcr, equally as fine as her other proj^'ony, now
about two months old. Tbe two last, together vrith

three grand-daoghlan «f tV* ttfll itt

tick's possession.

The orTgin of the modem AjmUra breed of cattle, b
a subject on w hii h there has been some controversy.

YouATT says there was no suob breed in Sootland a
l entury ago. It is evidently an artifloial variatf, but,
as Prof. Low obaerres, " authaatki laoorda an «aat>
ing to iboir by wbat progresdva atep* It ba* beea
moulded into iu present form." The same author

state*, however, that at the time he wrote, 1^4 1, they

had "spread over a large tract of country, and by
ooBtiaafld mixture with oaa another," had " aoqoirad

Ridi a eommonity of cbaraatan, aa la fbna a cNtMi^
and well-dffined breed."

''Tradition," he observes, "refers to an importatioa

of individuals of the Alderney breed to the parish of
Dnnlop, which baoaoia first di*tiajpii*bed for iti cow
and the prodoce of ita dairy. This traditioa io laintt
confirmed by the similarity existing between tba Al*
derney breed and the modern Ajrrshire, which is so
great as to lead us, independently of tradition, to the

oonolosion, that tha blood of the one ha* boca larga^
mingled with that of the other.'^

The improved variety of Ayrshire, was long kaowa
by the name of the " Dunlop breed,'' and there is evi.

donee that it was distinguisthcd and sought after sixty

years ago. We are informed that Robert BnaN*,
when he resided on a farm at Nithsdale, in Dumfrie*

shire, introduced this stock to that neighborhood. It

was (or a part of it at least) pre.si-jiu d to him by tha

proprietor of Dunloj) II mso, whoso lady, Mrs. Dtm-
LOP, was a special friend and patron of the poet. la

a letter dated Nov. 13, 1788, he npeaks of a heilbr

which ha had thu laoeiTCd aa " tha flaoatqaqria Ajr*
shir*."*

YotTATT refers to " Rawlin't Cow-doctor," published

at Glasgow in 1794, in which, speaking of the cattls

of Ayrshire, it is MM:—" ThiJ have another breed,

caUad tha Dunlop cowa, arUah ara aUowad to ba tha

boat raea for yielding milkia Oraat Britain or Irelaad,

not only for large quantities, butalaa Ibr richness and

quality. It is said to be a mixtaia bgf bulls brought
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from the inland of AJdsroajr with their «« eowi."
Ic nppcars also, from ftnooa aeooaiitB, ttiftt tbe I

Short-llorned or Tees- water cattlo were inlr'Hliiced

into Ayrshire at an early day. The Short Horns were
freqaently oalk-d the Dutch breed in former times, bat

it is mentioned that Holstien or Dutch eattle frem tha

continent trere also imported to Ayrshire.* Prof. Low
(•(includes, therefore, that—" from nl! the evidence

which, in llto uliseiice of authentic docunictits the case

•dntts of, the dairy breed of Ayrshire owes the cha*

noieriatios which distinguish it fron the older re«e, to

a nfztore with the Meod of the raoee ef the eoatinent,

nod of the dairy breed of Aldprncy."

Lawu£]>ic£, who wrote in Iso:*, says:—" I appre-

hend this milky race [the improved Ayrshire] to be the

result of oroseing the oowa of the country with Al-

demey bnUe, the eowe, perbapi, having preriously a

portion of Dutch blood."

Most auiliciriiits agree with the above in regard to

the origin of tho iirc!>i;nl Ayrsliin s. It is for dairy

jMurposcs that they arc considered especially valuable,

•ad in this respect are reckoned second to none in

Groat Britain. Their diatingniehiog dutfaoteiriatioeare

given by Low as follows:

" Tho modern Ayrshire may stand in tho fifth or

sixth class of British brectls with re?pe< t to size. The
horns are snialli and curving; inward at the extremity,

after the manner of the Alderney. The shooldera are

light, and the loiw Tery broad and deep, wbieh is a
conformation almost always accompanying the property

of yielding abundant milk. Tho skin is moderately

soft to the touch, and of an orange-yellow |iage ab^ut

tboe^ aad odder. The prevailiag oolor is a reddish

brown, mixed more or len with ymtt. The moxsle

is usually dark, thouiih it is often flesh-oelored. The
limbs are slender, tin- neck small, and the bead free

from coarseness. Tho muscles of tho inner side of the

thigh, technically called th€ twiit, are thin, aad the

liaamdi IVequently droops to the mwp a eharaetor

which exist-- !ik<".< i--' in the Alderney breed, ami whirh,

although it impairs the syminolry of tho animal, if. not

regarded as inconsistent with the faculty of setrc'tintr

Bilk. The ndder is nwdfratelv large without beins

iaeoid. The eows are TOiy deeile and gentle, and

hanlyt'i tlie defrree of beinc; able to subsist on ordinary

food. Thi-y ;:ivc a lar^'c (juantity of milk in propor-

tion to their size ami the foud they c!>n«iiriir , find the

milk is of excellent quality. HealtbT cows, on good

pastures, give 800 to 000 gattons in ue year,aUhoagb

taking into account the younger aad less productive

stuck, 600 gallons may be regarded as a fair average

f, and aonowhat losa br a dafay*for the low ( ountry

Stock in the higher."

The Ayrahires which have been brought to this conn-

try have varied, somewhat, in character and qoalities j

but not more so, we think, than the Dnriiamt or Short

lioriis. As with other breeds, all Ayrsliirefi are not

equally valuable, and some importers may have been

unfortunate io thmr aelootions. Wo are not in posses-

aioB of manJ experiments wMob have boan mado hero

with this breed. It has been said that in Mr. Cosh,
ijio'b trial of the Ayrshires at Watertown, Mass., they

proved no better than the best " native" cows. Mr.

C., however, porohased the very best oowi which oould

be obtained to put on trial with the Ayrahires. We have

ever seen any aeeount of the amoont of milk yielded

by tho " natives ;" but in Mr. Colmam's Fourth Report

on the Agriculture of Massachusetts, a statement is

given b regard to the quantity given by the four Ayr-

ahires for several months. The aoooont for one of

dim b earried through a year, (the year 1887,) and

it appears that she yielded 7,72R lbs., or 772 galls.—

aa average of eight qoarta and a third p«r day throngli

the year. Is there any evidence that any of his " na-

tives" equalled this ?

We arc not aware that any account was kept of the

amount of food fHMMflmtd bj Mr. Cushino'scows; bvt
as the native eows vrero in general oooaiderablylaissM,
and not calculated from their form to live on less in

proportion to thoir size than the Ayrshires, is it not

fair to infer that the expenMi of keeping was in favor

of the latter? And this circumstance might haveren-
dered the prqflt of the Ayrshires greater than that of
tho natives, thoogh they might not have affiwded n
larger quantity of milk.

But we kni»w of one instance, where a bull from Mr.
CtJSHixc's herd, whieh was taken into one of our best

grazing and dairy diatriots, baa been the means of
greatly improving tho stook for dairy purposes. W

•

allude to the Ayrshire boll owned bf Mr. Chaviiaw, of
Middlobury, Vt.

The Ma--sa< husetts St>cicty for {irnmoting Agricul-

ture have made several importations of Ayrshires.

The first consisting of three eows aad a huD in 1837.
The last of four cows and a bull in 1845. The bull

first imported was kept in diflerent seasons in Berk-
shire, H«mp.'»liire, and Ilump^len eounties, and t lie tes-

timony of many persons with whom we have conversed
in regard to the subject is, that tho infusion of the Ayr*
shire blood from this bull, decidedly improved tho dairy
qualitiee of tbe stock in the various districts were ho
was kept.

Mr. PHt.vNEV found that an Ayrshire cow, (one of

the three first imported by the Mass.8ociety in 1837,)
pat on trial with " the best nativn sow aeiieetod front

a lot of twenty," made a pound and a half more bnt«

tcr in a week, than tho " native''—both being fe<i alike.

Besides the imjvjrtations of Ayrshires into Massa-
chusetts, they have been introducoti at ;'.rious times

into Connecticut, New-Tork, 1^'ew Jersey, Maryland,
and Virginia, and the aoeeonts we hear are generally
fnvnralile to them as milch cowt.

Our own eonehision is, from w hat we have seen of
the various brei^ls of cattle, that if we wished to ob-

tain a stock for the |>roductioo of the greatest quantity
of butter in proporuon to tho ooat of Itnen or um food
consumed, we should make one trinlf at IBnat| Vritk a
selection from the Ayrsbirea.

Are Siiowxas incrkaseo uv Forests?—The edi-

tor of the Southern Cultivator states thnt the sice of
Bttonma aad rivers is eonaiderably diminished hy the
destruction of forests in clearing up new countries.

Re states as the reason, that it " is known greatly to

lessen thf fall rain in tho region thus treated!"

What elioct a growth of trees can have upon the rain

okmis 2 or 3 miles above, as they are swept over tbn
country by the winds, that would not be equally pvo>

duord by a field of clover, or of com, may be difficult

to decide; would it ii it be inoie ri ;>sonrili!i.' to attril>uto

the diminution in streams to the evaporation of rains

nfknr they have fallen, in the open sunshine, or to their

absorption by the ooltivated mellow soil ; wiiieh the
hard earth and dsoae shade of forests wenld ant so
readily favor

t

WASTZOfe-MAiniaa.-~Tbe Farmers' Magasine states

that it is a well aseertdnod fact, that in tM single por*

tion of Regent street . between the Qiiatlrant and Ox-
ford street, throe loads of manure are dropt every day,

or more than a thousand loads per annum ; and tho

amount waahed throogh tho difloreot snweis from tho

city of London Into the Thames Is 7X5 tens a year.

Other c-itie«, on the continent, by {Providing means for

securing such waste, make tho aaJe of manure from tbo

awannori
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ELLSWOBTH^S SYPHON PLiUP OR RAIV.

Editors or the CuLTivAToa—Many of your sub-

•cribere who ootictMl, more than t«'o yi-ars since, an

article in the Cultivator, over my iii^natare, (^ivint;

aofflo accoant of the succeaaful perrurniaiu-e of an ap-

jvarataa for clevatiag water, by moans nf a syphon, will

probaltly, »l this late day, bo more surpriticd tomci-t witi)

tha folkiwiof; dottcription of it, than ibey wore at the

6nl aABOuoc«aieot of such an invention. Tbo thin^,

however, is not as dead as they have rvtuntn to suppose

It; bat, on Lbe contrary, has been in successful, ibouKb

not extensive use, here and el>owhcrc, ever since the

date of that coram unicaiion. But in the interim it has

reoeiveil some practical improvemenut, and, fur reasons
j

which it is unnecessary to detail hero, I have hitherto
.

(with one recent exception) abstained enlirely from

rnW'*^itg any description of it.

la principle, my machine consists of a syphon, com-

bined with the well known "hydranlic ram.'" Previous to

the dale of my former communication to the Cultivator,

I dtd not know that any such combination bad Itoon at-

teapted; but subseqiieolly two aoulogoii.s inventions

were broogbc to my notice, both of which, however,

were eeaeatially dilforent from my own in cdnstruction,

Md are obviously useless as practical machines, thcdc-

Mga of lbe inTcniors having; been little cIm) than to

>wwpliih the feat of constructing a syphon that should

diwibBrge water at tbo curve.

The sokjMaed figures and discri(ition, will ^ivc some
idea of the ooostruction and appearance of my appa-

ratus:

In the annexed see-

lioBai drawing, a, b,

is a hollow dome, or

cap, the cavity of

which is divided into

two distinct chambers,
by the partition e.

This dome is fastened

by a flanged joint to

the circular plate d, d, ^

The central portion of

i, d, ia sank into the

form of a box, or chest

S, /; that part of

vhich, lying under
thanher a, is roofed

••r by d, d; but eora- StcUon tf Sypkam Pump—Vif- 15.

aoaicalca with o, by a valve n, opening upwards.
That portion of the cbost marked g, is .^till farther en-

daeed by an upright plate n, held to its placo by a

couple of wodgcSj not shown in the section. This plate

ha.s an orilicc ut o, furni)«hed with a valve opcniu'^ to-

wards ^; which is suspended on the sprinjj /. From
/, passes k, the \on^ leg of tlm syphon, and from ^, i,

the short leg. In o|»crHiin!r the machine, t, and h, are

lirst tilled with water through the screw-plug * ; as

soon as the >>yphon is free to act, a current comnicncos

in the direction i, o,/, h. This current, aoting on the

valve nl g, soon overcomes the elasticity of the sprin<;

/, and the uriiicc o, is suddenly closed. The water in

i, then aets with a mumcntum due tu its weight, and
upward vfloeiiy, upon the vnlvo n, nnd a ijuiintity of

water es,ea|>cs into o, which, whi-ii the impulse in i, is

exhausted, is prevented from rcturninp by the closing

of M. The moment that n closes, a slight recoil of th«

water in t, allows / tu throw ojicn the valve and the

ulxivr priicess i.s tlu'n repeated. The water which ao-

cumulates in a, is conducted by a curved pipe attached

at k, to any station above the machine where it may
bo wanted lor use. The chambers a and b, never fill

with water; they confine, each, a quantity of air,

which, by its elasticity, equalizes the currents through

k and h. These air chambers are both indispensable

to the perfect action of the machine; and if k and A

are of con^iderublo length, it will not o|)orato at all if

they are filled with water. The air in a, is obviously

under more or le^s prcsHure in proportion to the height

to which the water is elevated through k; while owing
to the same cause operating in on opposite manner at

k, the air in b, \h rariticd, or under less than the pres-

sure of the iitmosphero. As water under pressure, in

contact with nir, hu.s the property of absorbing more or

b'.ss of it, and then liberutiug it when the pressure is

removed, the air in a, has a tendency to diminish, and
that in 6, to increase in quantity; but the position of

the valves in this machine is such, that, when it is in

action, a, is constantly replenished from the overplus in

6: for the recoiling movement in i, above-mcuiiuned,

which allows valve to open, draws in at tho same
moment a few bubbles of nir, from b./, at o, which
air lodges in the cavity untler n, uikd is drivcu at the

next pulsation into chamber a.

Persons have often attempted, by a syphon, to con-

vey water over elcvnlcd ground, to some situation be.

low the fountain head; but have been troubled, and
often compelled to abandon tho plan, by an accumula-

tion of nir in the more elevated portions of tho pipe,

which, in the course of a few days, has cut oil" tho

stream entirely, and rendered it necessary to refill tbn

pipe. This is owin^ either to a wont of aufliciont fall

i>etwecn the level of supply and the point of discharge,

or to some obstruction of the pi|>*.>, either of which
causes acts by checking the current through tho pipe

to that degree, that the air, liberated from tho water,

(owing to tho diminished pressure to which tho water
is snbjected in the upper part of tho syphon.) remains

and ac(.-umulates in the pipe. The only remedy is tu

obtain more fall, or give the pipe a freer aperture, un-

til the current has suflicient velocity to carry tho air

through. A velocity of between one foot andeightoeo

inches |K'r second, is ordinarily sutBcieni to accomplish

this.

The quantity of water which the luachme consumes,

may be, to a considerable extent, regulated by a small

crank, tho axle of which enters at right angles to the

plane of tho above section, just behind valve g. This

crank, whea turned, gives tho valvo more or less play,

aad may if desired, bo made to oluso it, and atop ic»
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•etioa entirsty. Wben tiie naeliiM overdraw* its rap-

ply, and ntit])H fri in tlisit cause, the syphon pipes do not

empty themM:l\< » nl water, (a« would be the case with

an ordinary syphon,) bat the fir<<t few bubbles of air

whieb flotor tUo sbort leg of Um ajphon, break by Ui«ir

clutioity, tb« eondnnity of tbo Mttering colnma, the

diflwent luirtiniis of which immfili.-itcly acquire inde-

pendent move ment*, which muiually destroy each other,

until the valves cease their motion, and the water
tfarovgbout the apparatni comee to a state of rest.

At tbe foot of the short lef of the eyphea, is a short

p!ii^' fitfcd Inn^rly to thf calihrc of the pipe, which
may he diuwn up a little distancp into, or thrust down
out of the pipe, by means of a n d Rttached to it. This

plug is drawn up into the pipe, for tbe purpose of clos-

ing; it, when the s^rphon is fllM. It is also nsed for

startinf; the machine, at any time, when the pipes are

filled, and the water in them at rest; this is done by
druwiiiLT (hp pliii; anil thriistini; it down oat of the

pipe pretty quickly. The downward draught of the

plog. Iff removing the pressure of the atmosphere for

* moment from the colomn of water ia tha abort leg,

allows tbe spring on the main>Talve to threw it open,

and'the plug, passing immediately out of the pipe* al-

lows the machine to commence its operation.

Tbe adrantages which tbia aj^hoa ram poeseesei
aver tbe ordioaiy b]r<l)raulic ram, are, that It ean beM>
plied in many attuathina ,

where, from the natare of the

location, the common ram could not be used, as, for

instance, where the source of supply is a well, or

•^rbare, as is often the case in mills and factories, a

«pipe may be passed dowa into a plaoa to obtain the

'reqainte fall, in whieb, tnm want of room, the ordi*

nsrv ram could not hr pl-ir e*? ; flint i' is mnr«> conimo-

-diousiy situated for repair or regulation, inasmuch as

it stands high and dry above, instead of bcluw, the

iMd of water which operates it; and that when water
is leqaiiod to be raised to a eoosiderable hetfbt, tbe

elevation.of the working parts of the ram upon the

summit of the syphon, divides the load to he lifted, re-

lieving tbe strain u]>on the air vessel, and muking the

yslves lem -wiolent ia tbetr aotion, and oonseqoeotly

mora durable.

To make the mnrhineoper«tewen,not less than fire

feet fall, below the level of the supply, should be ob-

tained, and more than twenty is not desirable. The

Uil may be obtained within the distance of twenty

fodfl, or twenty feet, indifferently, aad tba plpa* may
be laid at any anglo, to soil ciroiunstaaoes.

The sixes of the typhon pipes required for elsvating

watfir for domestic jiunH seji, are ordinarily between

#>8tbs and -H inobes diameter, according to the amount

«f water to be elevated, the height to be overeome,

the qnantity of supply, hus. Machines hetwaas tbe

•izos of S.8ths and 1 j inch syphon pipes, ooafnma be-

iwecn 1 rinil 7 pnlloos of water per minute, and can

be fttrai«hed, and ordinarily set up, exclusive of pipes,

at price* ranging between $ 1 6 and $30. Tbe espease

afpipe wUI, of ooorse, dopend on tbe (pmatity aadsiae

r«q«ired. In all cases, before erecting tbem, tbe fol*

lowing data should bi' ftsoortained, as nearly as prac-

ticable. Tit: the quantity of supply; the amount of

fall that can be obtained below the level of supply ; the

distance within which said iaU oao ha obtaiaed; if the

suppir isA well, its depth talhawattf tad the bottom;

the height to which thewAlwmiat be slnaioi, and
the quantity required.

The apparatus which I have in use at this place, is

amployed <as maatkmed ia myfarmer eommaaicatioa)

fbr elevatiag water Ibr etadt, firem a wall near tbe

farm yard. It has now a small building, about 8 feet

by 12, erected over it, which also covers the well, and

aoatdaa a wooden cistern above the level of the ground,

aC tba aapaelqr U abeat taabogibaadhi. Tbeaiaobiaa,

keeps this eistera filled with water, wbieb may be at
any time drawn through n ki y into a trough in tbe

yard. The building is of wo<h1, the frame of which ia

covered, inside as well as out, with matched lioard8|

and the spaeiags thus formed, ere liUed with oat atraw.
This preeantion (together witb tboee of baviag two
windows facinj» the «ioiith, and leavinjr, durint; the win-

ter, the mouth of the well tmeovered, so that the

warmth of the water may l>e communicated to the air

in the building) gives perfect secttrity from iha efleeta

of frost, even in the severest weather. Tbe wellA«m
which the water is drawn is not as favorable as many
others. The supply of water never fails, but it is very

variable. After the wet seasons of the -opring and
fall, it has famished sufficient water to keep the saa-

chine in coavtaat action, consuming abeot tbrea gal«

Ions of water per minute for a week or two at a time

;

but in midsummer, the deficiency is such, that it does
not ii|ii'r;iM' more than three hours tn the twent v-fr>or.

This irregularity renders it necessary to start lira aMf
ehiae at longer or shorter intervals, as the supply la

the wall aooamnlates and isexhanated. The isBoave-

nienoe of tbit frequent, although nomentary attention,

mi^ht in a measure be obviated \>\- relaying ihesvphon
with a smaller pipe ; but in tbe winter it is desirable

to make ase of the whole aappiy, wbiob pipee aad aa
apparatas nmali eooagb to eoatmae ia eeaitaatactioa,

at an seasons, woald not do/ Tba wbola dIBealty is,

however, overcome tn- a fixtnre designed for the par*
pose, which wa.-i tir.si attached to the pump last Aa>
gust, and has been in successful use ever since, ha
olgeot is to set tbe pamp rnaaing, wbeaever, after mi
iaterval of rest, the water ia the wall aball bava riaen
to a given beieht, By aceofflplishing this, the whole
supply of tiic well is u!H>d, whatever it may be, and tbe
pump requires no attention.

The oonstraotion of this attaobawat is showa ia tbt
,llg. 1«:

SnrfMf Attaehmtnt— "Fig. 10

Where a, is one end of the frame on which the pomp
is erected, and b, that side of tbe pomp which oom>
moaicates with the long leg of the syphon; c, is a
small rod or spindle which passes through the outer
end of the chest marked /, in fig. 15, on a l\nv with the

stem of valve g, cotiM'tjuenily when pressed horizon-

tally inward, the bpindle acts against the atom of the

valve aad opens it. it is obvionsly necessary that this

rod sbonM ^iom throagh into the pump by a prrfectly

air-tight joint; it is al«> n«H.'cs.Hary that when pressed

from e, towards d, (fi'i. )fi) (i,t the purpose of opening
tbe valve, it should have a tendency .o return quickly

oat «f tba way of tba aotiaa of the valve.
~
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mmt tube, through which the •pindle enters

•ad tbe otlier eztremitj to the spindle mm
wriBs grrm the spindle the Moeeeeir oatw

tebcnFned eefellowe: e spiral spring of brass

», about ihn 1.1 im lu-s in Icnfjth, is vrotind about the

at d ; ooo end of this sprini; is fsstoncd to a
I the pump,
d. This

epriBg fgitm the spindle the Moeineiy oatwerd more-
iii«nt, when pressed inward end relewicd, and the ad-

mission of air into the pump aronnd tho spindle, is en-

tirely prerented, by having the spiral spring enclosed

kj m. tkia tube of oMtaUio gom-elaetio. The oater end
«f the ipindle it supported by e fptide, which holds ft

ia a proper line for action. Oneach side of a, near its

extremity, rise two standards, i, i, throu(»h which
p«&s«-> :\ic vtiaft/, whith carries, on its front ond, the

grooTcd wheel c, a portion of which is represented in

tte flfwe as brohen away, to give a view of the parts

liernnd. On the middle of this shaft are two circalar

disc», g, g, half aa inch apart, through which passes,

parallel with the shaft, the key p. This key, wIu h ihe

wheel e, is revolved in the direction of the arrow,

eomrs 10 contact with the upper end of a latoft, k, on
Ihe spiadle, aad if the NMkition of the wheel is oon-
tisoed, earries the spindle ta the direct ion e, d, aboat
half an inch, and then allows it to fly buck ; but if the

wheel \ms rerolved in the opposite direotioa, the kej
merely raisM ami dfope the tateh| withoat aetiag oa
the wpmUm.
Tbeoffh the npperestrenitlesof i. passes eiiedier

llnft f, to which tN rit.''tenc(l the p'>ndiilons weight k.

Da the front extrcnaity of thisi shtili is a small spur, /,

which , when k hangs at reel stands nearly horixontal,

thiMKh viihitt poiat a Kttle elevated. Frsm the ia-

asr liAs ef tet part of the Tim of«, whioh Is represented
"iohiehenawav. prnjwts a small pm . '.vtiich , when <

isretolTed in tlic direction of the arrow, comes under
the p'Jint of (he spar /, and throws the pendule * out,

towards the pnap, elevatina it at right angles to tho

yoa'tjsn Ann in the drawing, before the pin passes

Vier the spar; bat when tho wheel is revolved back-

Vaids, the position of the -^pur is Mich that the pin

slides oTcr it easily, tiltins k, very sli-.'htly, in tho op-

posite direetioo. Over the wheel e, passes a cord n,

en oae side of wfaioh is suspended tho small weight m,
and on the other a oylindrical float which hangs in the
well. The weight of the float, when ont of water, is

a little greater than that of m, am! ihe weijjht of m is

sofficieat, when not rnuntcrhalaiieeci hy the float, to

carry the wheel e iiround, in spito of the wiislnnun iif

ftrtd by the peodulc k, and of the foroe neoeWMJ to
•peratethe spindle, and open the valve.

Nii«- let it he MijijMi-^i'd tliMi tho pump ]\an recently

beca inaction, and cinpticil tin- well, and that the

float attached to • has descenJea, until the weight ai

ii at the poeitiaii rearasMted} and that the pin in the

ffaa ef c, la sitoatea rtoat opponte the npper broken
»pijke. The water rises until the lowerend «>f tiic fln.it

IS ininiersed an inch or two; m then begins to prepon-

derate, aod as the water continues rising, the wheel
nveUes ia the direction ef 4he arrow, until tho pin ia

its lia eoMS ander the point of the spar I. The
Weight of thependnle then arrests th'- movement of the

wheel fur a time, and the water in tho well rises eight

•r ten inches apon the float, before the weight of SI is

sofficteot to tilt Csr enough to allow the pie to pass
'the spor. When tUs happens the pendala loses

i'* rTainini; p.iwer entirely, and m, being now hut

fhu'hily countcrliiilaiictil
,

imtnediately gives ihc wiieel

a half revolation, which (ipenites ihc ^jiindlo, opens the

aad Jeavae the pttmp free to run, until stoppeil

ly tlM aafcaantinn of the supply of water. In the

snmiM dw float desrends, with the level of the water
in As well, briniiing the pans attached to it back to

Ash ari<;inal pJ>sition
;
they are ihen readv for a repc-

litisaef their actioo, with the next rue of water.

to the invention of this attachment for start-

ing, I have attcrnptnl, once or twice, hy simpler me-
thods, to make u ItoHt .»et the machine in action, by
operating the ])lug at the foot of the short leg of the
syphon; but tho mecbanitm, though simple, was clttm*
sy, and not tellable. The present device, however, al-

thoii<rh it has an iiir <iC nim h L:ro;iiiT rnm plexity and
delicacy, has shown that its movements may be antici.
pated with as much oeruinty as thoae of a well made
clock for striking the hoar at the proper tin*. And if

a machine does its work perfl>etly, that (bet is ample
justification for the use of every mechanical arrange*
ment, that conduces to tho perfection of its action,
which it may contain.

I do not, however, recommend this attachment as
one that shoaM frequently accompany the pump; and
have not taken the trouble nf writin;^ the above de-
scription of it for the purpose of advertising it, or ia>
vHing tlMJ cavils of those mechanics who may be die*
pused to bo critical on the subjeot of its general utility.

That which I have in oes at this plmM it the only spe-«
oisoen of it, and is daily accompUning the atrie par*
poee for which it was invented.

ER,\STcr^ W. ELLSWoaTB.
Eott Windsor HUl, Ct., Nov. 30tk, 1S47.

Keeping Beef Fresh.—Combe says tho ribt will
keep longest, or live or six dnj-s in summer, theatlMla
of the loin next, the rw^p next, the round next, and
the brisket the wotat, whksb will not iwep longer thna
three days in summer.

Indelible Ink.—This may ho made much cheaper
than purchased, as follow.^: Two drachms of nitrate

of silver, added to four drachms of a weak solution of
tincture of galls. Another:—Nitrate of silver, ono
drachm, mixed with a solmionof half an oum e of trum
arable in half a pint of pure rain water. Moisten the
cloth previuiiKly with a Ht rong solatina of peBrl,or sah
of tartar, and iron it dry.

Incombustiblb White-wash.—Pass fine freshly*

sleeked lime through a fine sieve, and to six qoarts of
the fine polverixed lime thus obtained, add ono quart of
the purest salt, ami one gnllon d wniei

, and lioil the
mixture, and skim it cleiin. Then to evgry tive gallons
of this mixture, add 1 M>. of alum, | lb. of OOpporaai
aad slowly add lib. potaah^and 4 qoarta floe saad. It
adheres firmly to wood or biick.

Frost pboov Ckmknt —Mi.\ tar with sand; it grad-
ually hardens, and as nioisturc cannot in the leat>t de-

gree penetrate it, it will never crack by frost. This
was proved by the accidental upsetting of a tar barrel
on a spot ofsand—the eemrnt tha^acoMentally formed,
reniiiiniiii: impenetriihly hnrd for \ fvu s. nllhough under
the raiu-wiiler ^pouI. and expiiseJ to all weathers.
Ink spots, on mahogany, may be easily removed by

robbing them with wet blotting paper, aad afierwartfa
mbbing the spot with a dry doth.
Mai AP.A Raisins.—Thcso are all made hv merely

drying the liirtre white Muw ntel grafx*, without the ad.
ditii>ii of ;iny iiiureilieiii. They urn all raised within S
leagues of tho southern Spanish coast, aad do not sao>
oeed farther iniaad. The Lexica rdaine, imed for pod*
dings, are however, produce<l in the interior. They are
gathered when ripo, a> d spread out upon the proui d ta

dry, which "sually ru<|uircH l."} days, tbiring w hich time

they are never removed, although the drying prncefSia
retarded by the dews, which dUFoulty wodd donbthta
be raowved li|y the ose of pnrtaMe awaiaga.

Tonacao.—Kaaiaehy
State.

Ihna aay other
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FINE STOCK Alio POVEiTBY OF J. B. HATHAWAY, JEatg,

Meisks. EniTORs—While on a short Rxcnniion into I

Canada nonio time situ-o, 1 cjillcil to see tlio stock,

poultry, ?ic. i>r ^!r. J, ii. Hatha WAV, ulioul a mile
\

out from St. Catharines. He is tiie owner of the eele-

brateil blood stallion '* Mereejr,'' that was pnrehased

bj Com. Stockton at the sale of the stud belonging to

tne lato William IV. He has also some fine blood

mareK, whi<'li. with tnn- k uf i.-Iht kinds, renders

his place w orthy of a vtsit from everj agricoltarist.

—

In ne i>oitl i ry line he aeooM to Iw quite an amateur , and

faM gMhored around him k srMC nmaber of vumCim.
or these I wDl give yoa • uort deaeripdoB. I

Of Gent, I saw in his yard, the Ckinett, Poland,

Wild, Brmm and Iriih Tarietios. The Ckinen have

beeo deacribed and flgpnred in your pages, and froia my
•Speriencc with thorn in my own vnni, iind what I have
seen of ihctn in cither places, I think for lK>auty and
other qiialilirt, they answer in fu'l iln (ii^M-riplion you

have given of them. The Poland, have many points

of leserablancc to the ChiwUBB, and are probably only a

cross from them, l>i't ^rc < oarscr in the neck, larger

bodied, and mueh k < ful in their motions. The
Wild or Canada Goose . Im-* l-i cn fully described in

yonr pages; and although on the score of profit not

much can be said in their tntr, M th^ do not breed

till their 3d year, yet they MB «ertaial|]r ft great omti

ment in a ponltry yard. At the Swan cannot be kept

doinrvtii iitL-il in out cliiiinti' ilnriiii; thf winter, requir*

ing :is 'ii'i's ojien or unfrozen water the whole time,

a very ^ 1 - ubstitute is fbond in the Wild and Chinese

Geese. Among the orMBeatal Twietiea these staod
VBrivalled.

The Bremen in ^Ir. H's yard, are very large,

stately in their iippcnriuue, and perfectly white, both

male and female ; and when feathers and carcass are

the main olgeots desired, these are a nlo^de variety

to keep.

The Irish etoosc, is n Inrire nnd rojir<<e bird, with letrs

like a mill post, hut I cuulil discover tu>thiiij» puriii u-

larly desirable in them iinle'-s fur the purpuso ui' cro>M-

ing with the common varieties. One of those is figured

uA deaeribed in the Lendpe Jlliwfratcd ilTstss of last

July, as havinir taken apprize at the show of the

Zooliiqical Gardens; there is also ficurcd a goose

from till' Hiver Orisnx > S A., havjfit,' n Nrnull plum]!

body with very long logs, like those of a Storli. Ol

this last variety I have heaod of ao qtediaea jet in

the United Stniefi.

Of Duek§ kept by Mr. H., I saw fine specimens of

Muieovy, and of others more i •inini ni ; of the splfiidii!

vAite Topk»oh. the Wild black duck ddraostieatiHl, and '

the Rfd-htaded, copped Wood duck. This last is very

maUi but snrpaasiogly bcaotifol, and is the first in-

Manee wtthin my knowledge of Ha bebf domestica-

ted.*

Mr. H4 keeps a nnmber of Golden Phtatantt, both

male nad female ; between them and the various breeds

of ham yard {owls, has a great variety of oroases

;

some of which, partioalarly the OoUen Topknots,

which are across between the Phen.^aBtud the Poland

fowl, arc a great ornament in n poultry yard. Of this

variety I have bred a goixl many myseUT the last two or

three years, and were I to keep only one variety, ahoidd

rather be HraKned to give the prefereooe to then above

i'i>i> wofHi iiiick liM been fis^aently domasllcaHd. Ws have
fca 11 to'Hiiti^tii fftoup of Ibsm ia the SmpMiv Otssa fbaaisiO)
KeW'Yuik.—iio*,

I all others. Their golden snd varisgsted plama^,

j

largo brilliant black eyes, and BveUnesa of tttotlon, «•
I variably arrest the atlenlinn uf strantjcrs ; while in ths

numk-r of eggs they produce, they are equal to aay

other kind.

Besides the aooltry varieUea ahready emunerated,

Mr. H. keeps Feaeoekn, Oninea-bene, wild Turkeyi-

domestic aid. Jci . , he , and 1 cbservcd a pair t.f Sand-

hill Cranes Imm Illinois, fullowinii hint itruuud hi.n pre-

mises. These were perfectly ut home among the other

pooltfT, and when at rest, asaally drew one leg up un-

der their body, presenting quite a aaiqae appearance.

Mr. H. has also in :i prtH'f-> "f d imestication with his

other poultry, a lot of Fraine Groute, or "Prairie

Hens" from' Illinois. Ov. rlu-nd. and basking in the

snn, were nearly all the varieties of domestic pigeons f

while the group was ADed oat bj a troop of deer

Ixumding over tlu' yards, nnd an enomovs Black bear

chttinetl in a corner to keep Mcntry over the whole.

Having a small pond of wutcr m rir hi'- Mr.

H. has erected a lino of poultry shwU on the north sjde

facing the 8oaA,«rithdlviaions for diafereat varieties,

feeding boxes, &c. ; and here, within an eoclosore of

perhaps two acres, all his variety of poultry live IB

harmony, and are a ftonrc c oi great pleasure to their

owner and his family. And why s-hould not every lar-

mer add sonwtldag of this kind to hi;, other stock to

render home more attractive? Wlgr not multiply forms

of beauty and sources of innocent pleasure, when the^

can Ikj so cheaply obtained f A vi ry little addi-

tional outlay would enable almost any one to increase

the beauty and attraction of Ida pMOe, to that his

childrea woohl feel, that "Umm i> ao plaee like

home."
The A<;ricnltiir!il Society of Niagara diftriet, in

which St. Catharines >s Mtuutcd, have a show and fair

twice each year, tpriag aad fall; the former c^f which

is made the oeoaaiea of the sale aad iaterokaoge of

stock, aad the hiring of farm laborers. In their list of

prenunms, I oh.scrviMl that the S«>eiety offered the pre-

miums to the bett horses, cattle, kc exhibited, without

designating any particular breeds. This probably has

some temkncy to repress these jealoosies, whioh are apt

to arise sometimes among farmers,whenforeiga stook»
particularly commended.
The land all through the Niagara District, extend-

ing from the river to Uuiuilton, is in a fine state of cul-

tivation, and bears prices varying from $20, to $60 per

acre, according to improvements, proximity to villuge*,

&C-. AL'riculturftl papers are extensively circulated

i among the more intelligent farmers, and their good ef-

fects are seen nml m knowledged. One tlaiii,' I could

not obsenre but with high pleasure,—wliieh was more

cemnMNi among the Bngiish and Scotch farmers,—the

building of their houses some distance bank ftom the

road, uiid ^urrounding them with shade trees. Thie

was an evidence of pood taste, and an ornament of no

mean value in the rural landscape. When will our

farmers learn to appreciate fOoh things 7

Ut#/a/o, Jhe. 1847. H.. PAasovf.

RiPSinKc or Wheat.—A writer in England, for the

Qeneaee Farmer, says that from the cool weather and

ocoasioaal abowers, wheat requires there twice the time

to ripta that H dbea in weateia Nav-Torlc, whioh ha

thinksisaMaantha grain fllU ao nnck beuerllm
here.
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•KBVm OF JHAWBiAiimiWK'SB FABBODfCk*

At Srtnth-Doerfield we called on Mr. T. S. Saroeitp,
who, U-sitles showing a* the "lay of the land" in his
n«i|:!.lKjrh(>o<J, waa so kind aa to «mivey ns, by way of
••Id'' Dwfield. to Greenfield.

AkdOt two miles somh of Greenfield, is the farm
famarlr owned by Rov. 11. Colmak, and where he for

«wal years resided. The readers of the early vol-
nmea of the Cultivator, the Genette Farmtr, and the
Stm Emglmmd Farmtr, will recollect his interesting
««NlUBaale«tMMu, dated at " Meadow Banks." It ijt a
besntiful place—wo sfarcely kmiw of one which, as a
residence, we abould think preferable. The boose is

aitaated at the base of a bandsotnely ranadad hill, eo
M«l«Tat«d ibelf of Und, overlookiag to a larse ex*
IMC the fertile altovial ^roands on the I>eerfield river.
Tbe farm, when Mr. Coi.man owned it, consisted of
150 arre-i, but it has been divided, aad tka bmiestead

I

r< >eot only ccnaprilM W MIM. It is «Wliad by
Mr. Davij> Wait.

bera are generally overflowed In tba
•priaf season, and a deposite \s left by the water which
keeps op the richness of the stoil. Largo crops of In-
dian corn and grass arc here obtained. Mr. Wait in-

Conned as that three tons of hay aLre osaally taken per
Mn,aad ba bad got aaarly six ton from an aore, at
two eattings, in one season. In good sermons, with
prujver cuhivaiion, he thinks fifty bushels Indian corn
may readily be obtained per acre, without manure.
A little below the plaoe just meotioBed, we ealladt tba Ibrai of Mr. Iahvkl Child. Ha baa kept for

aatafllwean the Darham Uill Northumberland, bred by
B. P. ncXTrce. Esq. This animal has been of great
b«Ticfir ro fhf viri/iity. anri niiirht have been still more
nicfui if the farmers had properly appreciated him.
Wa wava laid by many persons that bis progeny have
pmad vcij irriuable. They ara thrifty, and the hei-

fcf» aiaoMiJent for the dairy. We saw several calves
nd wa Htbar yonnc "^tock that were very promising.
Mr. C. bas a good farm, but we were so preaaad for
tin« that we coald not go over it.

i)aartiald ta an old town. lu aattlaaunt was aam-
Mead bf dM Eaglish 177 yean ago. Tba settlers

VHV andoubtedly attracted l>v the lar^jc extent of rieh

^vtal land here, on which the Indians had, from time
immmorial, raised large qoantities of oorn. Capt.
Davia Hgyr aatinataatbatt.tbara ia act leaa than 5,000
aaraa of rieh tntarvala witfda tba liiBota of the town,
«a Deerficld river.

In answer to some inqnirics, wo have received a let-

ter from Gen. Epaphsas Hott—a very intelligent gen-

tlaaMa, apwaida af eighty yeara of ago—from wbieb
va aMika tba fenowiag faiteraatiaHf axtraet:

"Oar town fDe^rficld] ^"s first settled by the

white people 1670, and at that periml I believe the in-

tervale was cnHivHted by the Pocuratuck Indians, and
aoBsiderabla qanatitias of cora raiaed. M tha oloaa

af t&e Ptf&tt fMT ia Conaaetica^ tba BuglMi wara
•afiering for want of bread, and in 1637, agents were
Kat from Hjirtford and other towns on the river, to

the Indims nt Potcnmtnek [Deerfield] to proenre In-

diaa corn, and fifty loaded eaaoes, conducted by the

lafiaH, daaeeaded Oe Coanaatient with tbat artiele,

vUeb fettered tbe people from their distress.
" Horn loBff onr interv«l« has been cnliivntcd is nn-

eertain—probablv for centuries lM'fiij#" it was settled liv

the English. Manare is now required on those parts

not flowed by tbe river; aad as the flood.s are now less

freqoaat tbaa lbnDar^,iQaaara it required in increased

qoanthiea.''

The settlers here soon became prosperous, and the

nci<jhborhcKMl was n^tid for its agricultural productions

at an early day. But it was with f^reat reluctance

tbat the Indians yielded the possoHsion of this fine re-
,

gioB whiofa, to tbam, was almost a paradise, and^ de*

signed, as they believed, by the Great Spirit especially

for his Red children. Their enmity was manifested!^

frequent and bbwdy attacks on tlio whites whom they

regarded as usurpers. The town was several times

destroyed, and most of tba iahabitants put to deatbor

mada captive. A monument at Soatb Deerfiald oook*

raemorates an event which occurred in 1876. Tba In*

dians made a descent iimh tl.o tuwii, an'! Inirned nearly

all ilie hi.iifcs. The settlers had raised considerable

quiintitie.") of jjrain, which was deposited in stacks.

This, the naighboriag iababitaau. deemed it adviaabl«

to seenra, and a dotaebment ofaoldiars and Mansters,

eiiihty-six in nil, was sent with teams to convey it to

Hadicy. On tbeir return with tbe grain, they were

ambnoadad by the -Indiaas,aiMl tbe commander, Capt.

Lamav and aareniv-six men, nlain. Thamonnmant
was erected, with appropriate oeremoBiea, in 1898. A
small •^tienrn w( iid runs near it, received the nariie of

" Bloody Brook," from its waters having been literally

oriinaoaed by the blood of tboaa wba fdl in tfaia lan*

galaary aonfliot.

A still more dbastroas ealanuty befel tba town on

the 29th of February , 1 704 . It was suddenly attacked

by a party of French and Indians from Canada; every

dwelling but one was rcduecyl to ash-s, many of the

inhabitants put to doatb, and the. remainder (except a
few who escaped) carried away captives—112 of the

latter being taken to Canada. The house which es<
,

caped the conflagration, commonly known as the "old
Indian house," is still standing, and is occupied ns a

dwelling. It was erected twenty years before the

avaat referred to, and is, therefore, 163 years old at tbe

preaeat tima. It ia built id wood—theframo oak, and
still in quite a loand eondition. In their attack, tha

Indians cut a hole throui,'(i tl;f outer door, which .still

reiiiainN it-s it was, and the mui k.** of the hatchet show
as plaiuly round the edges, as though they had baea
made but a short tima aioce. Tbe enemy diadiarged

their guns into tba house through tba door and ^Mn«

dows, and in one of the rooms, several bullets arc

still visible in the limbers. Tbe attack was in the

night and entirely unexpected by thu inhabitants, who
wera qoiaUr sleeping in their beds. Such waa tha

easa with Uie SHxtDOir family, who roaidad la iba
hou<5C ; and one of tbe bullets now to be seen in the

wall, killed Mrs. S., passing through ber head, just as

she started from bar piUov to laan Uw aaoao of th»
OQtbraak.

Tba boosa, bamg a large one, was ptoieiwd by dw
marauding party to store their plunder, and shelter

themselves till they were ready to take their depar-

ture. It is ju«tly re!iard:Ml a.s an iii',i.'resiin:i in uui-

mcnt of the dire event of which wo liave sjiokcn. For
tbe last hundred years it baa been in the possession of

the HoYT family, and our venerable friend, from whoaa
letter wc have civen an extract, wo are informed was
born here, in 1765.* Wc are much pleased to learn,

• A mare detailed iccoom of the lra|pe wenM eonnerted with tbe
early tunorf aC ihu neigUioriiood, will be Awad in lbs histor.es «f
MMRMhuMsnitelaliaf tolhk period.

I
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tiat have boM UkM hj ths eUMMoT Deer-

Md and vieinitT, to piwau B tke oM Ihmiw; uiil by

making it the r'.')i i^iitnrv for Iii<li-in nirii|uitit's. and re-

lics ooDoectcd with tiie hiilory oH th« place, render it

•tiU aora w alj^Mt «f iMaMit tkaa it km kiihoio

fa DMrfleld as veU as in Mvml towns in this vi-

timtf, tiMre has bsaa of late jtm tiamU»nU» mmb*
thies of broom-corn prodoM. Tha talat «C th*

brooms roanufaotunnl frdm I his article in DMlMd|VM
aot lon^ since estimated at $10,990 per anaoiB.

We had but little time to view the country in ihr

Mighborbood of Northanpton, as ve only arrived thoru

Ik* aftanaon prwiw to tlM cattle show, and the

weather happened to b« mfaTorable. We called on

Wm. Clark. Esq , who, besides being considerably en-

gai;< ii III iiLinrii'.tun ;iiid hortioulturo, is carrying on 9

large paper mauuluciory. He showed as sunic of the

Haggl psan and grapes that we have seen. Mr. C. has

kaaa peatly iaMnuamtal ia aaoowragiag improTemeot

ia hnriiadbT. Ba ocigiBatad, va balieta, a plaa of

seeding land to ^ass, which has been, with good ano-

cuss, euu^id<•rllVlly adopted. Fields occupied with In-

diim corn are nifulc smooth at the last working, (uo

hills left,) and grass seed sown, and when the corn is

karresied it is cat close to the groond visk ft kaa.

The graaa givaa a good orop thaaest aaaaaa.

Mr. Bbrbt Stbomv was w kind aa ta taka «• ia hi*

carriage and show ns a p>rtion of the large body uf

intervale here. He oj-timates that there is not Ins

than 7,000 acres of this kind of land in this town. Most

of Uia V017 prodoctivc. The lots are not uaaallj di-

tidad hf faaoaa atiil only oiarking th« UaaabatvaMi

IIm laiiwM owaen^ Naoieraaa roada or atvaaaea are

left, ao that mmj lot it readitf aceaanUa; and a rida

through these hi-autiful groundii, loaded with the rich-

est crops ol various kinds, is one of the nioxl dclij^bt-

{ul that can bo imagined.

little balow Northampton, the rivor peases be-

twBOB two mmmfiiaa Mnunr Holjoke oatha aaat, and

Moont Toaa aa thavaat; aad at aome former period,

thwe appeara to havebeea a eoaaeeting ridge hetweaa

the two flovations, M-hi*'h has been worn away as the

river deepened its channel. The barrier to the Lurrcnt

whidi existed here, is supposed to have formrd a lake

abora the nwmntaias, and oooasioned the deiwsite of

tha broad allavioo which we have described. The

thar onto lately, nadaafanaikabla bead at thia place,

odied the " ox-bow.** Tto diataaee roond tbia singu-

lar turn was between thrive and four mile."., but by <-iil-

ting across a neck of land, only about twenty rnds! in

width, a comparatively strtiiirht eurrent was L'lM'n to

tin vataT} and thaold obannel is tillin).; up, which will

aSird aiaarr aavaa tt amdlent land.

Mr. S. H. Batbi, aon of the late Hon. Uaac C.

Batzsi, has a farm M nearly two hnndred aercs, moet

of whi<:h is ( Nn nrnt Innil. Hr WHS. at the time of

our viitil, engaged in removing and repairing his build-

ings, some of which had beooime old and out of order.

Ha aad Mr. Srmoma porchaaad a HeraCnrd yaarliag

bod of Mr. Bt/nun laat apriaf, iridek Uda &ir to

make a first-rate animal. We have before mentioned*

that the Hereford bull sent to this country upwards of

twenty years ago by Admiral Conw, waa kapt bare

for several years.

The village of Northampton has beea long and j ast-

ir oelebratad aa oaa of the pleaaaaHaatiaNew Eogland

.

There are maay aeat aad tastalU resMaaeot , and they

have generally an agreeable rural air. The " Round

Hill School," once so popular, was located here. A
"Hydropathic Hii'-piial' Iih'* t:ikrn its |iliice Wo
paiNsd tkmagh the gnMiads bolongiag to the establish-

meet. Tha sila aasfftoehi tha village, aad aosaaanda
besidaa a view of tha neighboring towns, Amheretr
Hadley, fcc., embriwing rxtcn»tTf lan(lM'H|M^ soenerv,

which lor beauty uiiJ loveliness tan hardly be siirpas.Hed

Fakmes^ Cll'bs.— Besides a state agricultural so-

ciety and several county MMiietiee, there are in Ma.ssa-

ehosetts many aofghlwrhoeJ aasMiations or eiubs,

wheaa elgaot (t'mmrvHmmt ia mal aflairs. Most of
diaai are soatataad widi a good daaf of spirit, aad their

i^enera! usefulness is nfivi'ii:-;. In Conway—n town lo-

( ated among the hills of Franklin uuunty—there is a
tliMin-liiiiL; society of this kind. The members hold a»
annual exhibition of live-stock, aad agricultaral and
household prodacts. The variooa crops axe examined
while staodii^ in tha Smid, hrf aoBwuttaaa ateasa for
the purpose. Tha dab baa baea fa ailsfnaaa fer sav-

eml years, and it.s favorable eflects are seen in the va-

rious depurtiiients of farming; animals have been im-

proved, the yield of crops augmented,* prodacts of

household maniifaotme iaoraased, aad their qoaliqr >>-
proved, aai a Ubaral aai attarffiitag afbh ywaUy
iofosed.

Amherst, in Rampdiire ooiraty, has a similar aaaO'
oiation. Their show, held at Amherst in November
last, is spoken of as one of much interest—a very

large narober of people having bn u called together.

Addreaees were delivered by FtasideBt Htrcacoca, «(
Amherst CoBaga, aad othara.

CoiirAaATITS AOVANTAMS OT TRn SSCTIOIT.—
Ever since the first settlement of the country, the Con
necticut valb-y has been eelelirat. i! for its U'ttuty and
fertility, and from what wo have seen, we iliink it pro.

bablo that, taldng into consideration the character of
the soil, tha aaaa with vfaiah it amy be worked, tha
variety of predaetkna that Maybe eafavatad aad iHdsh
find a ready sale at the highest prices—tharaia aonsflt
of the country which poi'.'ie^ses greater advantages than
this. Add to this the hi-althfiilncss of the ellmute. the

excellence of its social and civil institutions, the beauty
of iu scenery, iu meaaa of easy oommanicatioa, aail

other advaatagaa, and where aaa ha fbaad m waon
agraaabla or desirable region?

Farating la Turkey.
Dr. Davis af 8o«ih Cersliaa, at tha asHaitatiaa af

the Tarkish govomment, has gone to that ooiMti7, to
introdnoe modem improvements in agriculture. He
found the only plow it^e^l in Turkey, a log, elevated at
one end on two wheels, shod with iron at the lovrer

extremity. Wheat is cut with grass scythes, raked op,
and than troddea out by horaaa oa the groond. It ia

cleaned by Avavtng it opia the vlad. Whea gioand,
there is ao separation of bran and flour.

There ia nsoally no frost till January.
Under the improved euliure m\eri liy Dr. Davi.s, the

cotton crop is found to do better than in the Suutlurn
States of the Union.

ladiaa aora waa fonaarij aowa broadeaat faf iha
Turks, aad laaaivad aa aaMvatioa. Tha ill saesiw
of such cuUara may be easily guessed. Planted Ih
rows, and cultivated with the one-horse plow, with
which the Tuha are datigkiad, it fHBilan la aaaeaai
finely.

Wroaaitii—^Tha Mark Laae Express aotiees im-
provaneata nafc on the farm of Lord Stairs, in Wig.
lonshire. One part was drained. suljs«ule«i, limed, and
thoroughly pulvertxed, and then produced (orty buahala
of wheat «a tha aara, arhH* a^f tvalvavwa nM
before. ,

* Pot a notire af the crnpa ot Irntian pom raUti) OMnhSBSSC
Ihii Club. Mr Clary's remarks en ittf <l,«ru^f.rin m leiMiSn 10
Iks " ProGu «( Famiiaa,'' a( BoMflo, fubUcM ia «v tallfllH^
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WOMAMMA ON RBKKOIWO HOJB8EI—Jf II.

Sdtmbs or TUX CuLTiTATot—In a piTviotiB arti-

cle I iawated that each pernon aettinf^ out to breed hor-

•H OOgfat, in the first place, to determine which of the
wiou specie* he will prodoM. I iatinMed that eve-
qr^recder should aim to ftaiaf the boiwi nott ap-

Ifo^^d i«o««T citj marketa, because these command the
kigiiest price*. I alao natntained that in breodinf:
-carnage horaee, eapeeially, tborough-brcd stallions, of

the Maiinebeat Dkaraoter, aboaM in all oawi be em-
fl^d.^ Mr rHMMi tor tkb opinion are varioui. It

m idiniMi km to mt, however, chat ia my judgment,
frm thca« aloM Cttn be obtained, with any mtonablt
dttrrt </ ctriaiittfi the pt-culiar siyl<> of horsr most
approved for that department of service. A horse
wilting force and spirit with docility and good tem-

t** liie Md atraigth with gloss of hair awl ^rmme*
Wf of farai, aad a prood, lofty carriage with that pc-
«ulinrly graceful and elidin" step tliat can seldom be
•btaint-d without " a strain of gentle Wood." I also,

in niy foinver article made soMB db^Mtion between a
tttimek thorough-bred, and • mm race horse ; I iqU.
•M*d dhat pedigree, however trut or high, it not the
••^maisite. SiiA*/a»if f is indi^ppris.-ililf. This is in-

^^•i hy a full round carcaitc—a deep flank—a wide
loin, thort betwe^-n joints, a heavy flat boo* birioW dw
knee, and a restless, reeolate atgrle of aetioo.

Admit it aU, pflffaapa the feeder will aay, bet when
•hall we find such an eoe? This, I ronf'-.vs, is not an
eesy question to answer; and pi rhups imlicates the
»trcin^r*t oi(;eclii>n to my theory. 1 freely odrnit that

aaoog aiJ tlte stalliooa that 1 have ever seen, I have
ac finad one that foflf oMt mjatandaiid, la every par*
iMvlar ; atill I have seen many that approximate<] it

vrfbMatly (or all practical purposes, and ainonjj these
I will naxns the iiiijKirti'i! horsi: " Ci>nsterij»tii r," that

ebtaiaed the first premium of the N. Y. State Agricul-
taral Society, at its fair held ia Utioa in the month of
flifCMiher, 184&. Thi* borae waa inported, end is

iri bjr C. T. Albott, E«q., who realdea near Rome,
h Oeaida county, N. Y. He lacks that majesty and
Maielbess of fisfure, that I have described—and a little

|

too, of that force and impatience that I so much admire
a iialliaa. Bot «« the other hud, he Jwa remarka.

U* nwpeii iuew, and a ihielefnat of bone and moa-
eJe rqiial to aoy thorough-bred hen* I ever saw. He is

short-iegged too, and has a very vigorous and hardy
appearance. Om the whole, I am inclined to tUak htt

«Mk wiU prove eqaal to that of aay horae ia oar eooa-
tty. I aai very glad to beer that the prejndioea at flnt
existinj^, amonc the farmers in tho neiirhborhood of
Rome. »^'iiinst thu horse, on account of his thorough-
breedinn. ar« fast disappearing as his colts begin to

develop themsdvoe. I am veiy glad alao to know that
llr. Albott haa feoeatly parabaeed a nare that be
thinks every way worthy of " Consternation," fmm
whi< h be expects to breed elegant carriage horses.

—

Knnv> ing as I do, very intimately, the qualities of the

are, I veecare to predict for hin a degree of aoooeM
^te eqaal to Ida aatioipatumt.

Ia addition to "Consternation," there is " Pryor "

alao; for whom wc are indebted to H. S. Randall, Esq.
St wbosr M>licitation he was sent tn Corilumi hy bin

owner, Mr. Tiionipsoa of Maryland. Ho is now owned
by a coapaay of gentleoMa at a place called Bdaiee*
tai Centre, u Otaego eoon^. " Pmr,'* I have never
Mb, hfit judging from a filly aired by him, which I

OWa* and from tlic (jipncurri^iit tcstiiiicjnv of innny pen-

i vHm have soon him| I caaaol douht that be do*
|

serves all tha patraaiga lua vwmm mmj dedra ftr

him.
" Tornado" is another fine boriic. Ho is owned by

Mr. Loag of WaaUngton cotmtj, and received the first

premton at the reeeat fair ot the N.Y. State Agricul-

tural Society at Saratoga. In aonne reapeett he ia do*

cidcdly the' noblest horse I ever saw. Hit attitudea

lu-o super!)— his body, neck, head, eye and ear are ad-

mirable—he fails sadly, however, in hia fore leg below

the knees especially in the back sinews and pastern—
his color also is too light; indicating to ma a alu;ht de«

licacy of constitution, or a little ovor«finen€«l oflireed*

ing. Still, he is truly a line horse. Besides these, I

have heard Haltering accounU of " Hornblower," near

Batavia} abo, of his half-brother " Fiddler," now in

OraageeooB^. Yet after all, it auut be admitted that

first-rate, thoroagh-bred horses are ao aoaree la oar

country, that it is ditTicuh and expensive to procure

their services. There i.n no reason why this should be

except that hitherto they have not been properly

appreeiated by fonnera. There are bat mw mea
b our oonatry who make tbesoieaoe of breedtog a ata*

dy— vorv few, even who have much pride about it.—

•

Must furnicrs content themselves with the horse nearest

to than, provided he is of good size and color, und hia

owaar vrill iamre a foal dot three or five dollars. Ho
wooder dwrefore, that "dangbUb" ahoaldbeso ploa>

ty and thorouq;h-breds so scarce.

In many section.^, however, this indifference is pass-

ing nwny. Farmers are beginning to see that it ia

more profitable to raise the vsrjf 6cst horses; though the

first expenditure be double—or treble even. That the

most profitable horae to breed from it tlu one that offtrt

the greatett certainty of producing a firtt rate foal
every year, though his services may cost ten dollars in-

stead of three. I am confident that, as this opinioa

prevaiU, ihurough-breds will multiply, for there really is

but little certainty in hreediog firooi aay other than a
thorough-bred stdlion.

I iini w ell aware that there is a prejudice against

thurough-breda to be overcome. This prejudice has
arisen, partly firOB tlM fiUso

breeding sat op hv mi^ that are aot

qaarter or ona^gfath la the blood. Bat moeh more
from the fact , that the thorough-hreJs he^rctoforc intro-

duced into our country have been quite unworthy re-

presentatives of their species—^being, for the SMMt
part, little, goant, spiadlo>lsgged aaiBsals, that in cott>

sequence of some defect of oonstitotioo, or over>flae*

ne-vs of hreeding, have broken down in training, and
been sold for a song. Farmers do not generally know
the fact, that the genaine, old faahioned thorough-bred

horse^ possesses greater power of eadoraooe, greater
energy, and in proportioa to Ua woit^t of body, a
greater dovelnpinent of l>one and atOMlla thOB a^y apO*
cies of hor.se in exi.stenee.

But I bave promised to say something about ioddla

horaes, trotting horses, and draught horaei.

A truly elegant aad valaaUe aaddlo Imrae eaaaet be
obtained without breeding him expressly for that pnr-

po.«ve. He should he at least three-parts bred, and
thould be uied under the toddle (Xiiiuaiicly . lijt as

the demand for theas horses is not great, I can hardly

commend them to the attendon of breeders.

Trotting horses are in far greater demand, and al-

ways bring a high price. It is very profitable to breed

ilicrii. Tlicy are of all shapes—all .sizes— all >pceies.

Some have sprang from Csnsdiai^orosaes j some firom
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I poaiM; MB* firooi tbe wild Iwrds of th» pni*
jooM from tht Mmienger and Doroo fiun^iM,

•ad some from three-quarters, and MTen-eijifhtha, and

eren fully bred stullioos. Still, tWy are not aliowpthcr

chani'u prixluetions. Smue families are unifonnlv ;:oii.l

trottera: and I think the true wa)' of uutirovin<> the

trotting kone of our countrr, n to select the hardiest,

''^-Mt MTM of tbeae fawUiM aad Mod thm to ibo-

b-bred MftllkiM. TU» will giTt tin bottan to

I
Bccilf'd In a iniffVi i>f two i>r four miles a horse

of kottom haa groailj- the odvantaijo, uver evea a uuch

OMUMiMr, that lack* it. The fonaar kaaoa
teadilj OB Ua gait, rather iaoreaabg hia apead aa

; the latter " breaks up on the ^ck airetch," and
uuniiniii's to break at inlcrvaU, until his U'tter winded
i-iiiiipeinor niri..l> ;lio pap " and wins the heat, t

have BO doubt tbat hif{b brecdins, will in a few jeartf

ba waMarad aa aeecssarj for the trotter aa for dt»
roaaar. B«t mf article is agaia too loa^. la mf
aaxt I wfll aetiea tiw NermaB aad Marg

Reapertfullr, In., 1. B<
SyraeuH, Jm». 22, 1848.

CVJLTVWB OF TJBfi FOTATOJB.

FniTf R? OK THE CvLTivATOR—There havc l)ci'n a

thousand and one attempts to cxplaia the oauae or

esuNe ef the potato rot, nn>l u<i naay remediee aog-

gestadi Boat of which, ia whole or in parti ^VP*** ^
Monattirfactory.

I am not about to theoris'^ upon tlii* subjoot, but

shall simply deal in mat'crs dl Ihi I, us tiny ucciii

unilcr niv inana^rmiMit of this i rop on my toil, Ifuv-

ing ibe reader to judge for himseU whether tbe sainf

aaaageneat WDOM be attanded with lifca aaooeaa with

him. I
Thece la cm rjatan of naaagcniaBt br whwh 1have

thnafkr Mver failed of raiHinj; fine, niortly and sound

potatoea, that keep well tbe seu.«on round. I select a

picre of i^rei-n swiird bind, of .Hikiidy or pravclly soil,

that baa never been cameoted to a eourso of inanttrin<;
' cnpniag; (apleoe of pasture land is beat, and it

nrar core a en
*

rate fertility,

lhaabels of

It aevar bore a crop of ^wtatoes it is still better;) and
plant h as early as possible to potatoes oat ytar, with-

out manure. A table spoonful of pl.isier, or ii hand-

ful of unleaclifd ushes, or a mixture of both, put into

tbr liill III jihinting time, will well repay the expense.

It imparts considerable vigor to the growth of the

crop io the fore part of the season, and also inereases

the yield somewhat. It will be observed that I do not

preinrtba this application in the shape of a nostntm, to

prevent the rot, for it is my inipression that appl f i! cr

not applied, is all the same as to the soundness of the

9top.
' la digging tbem in the (all, I an oarefnl to dig when
the tana is tolerabljidiy, aad there Is a praapeot of fair

imsfaine. Thejr are dug oat of the ground in the fore-

noon, and lay seattered about to dry in the sun till two
or three oVlofk in the afti-rnoon, so tlmt no mout dirt

shall adhere to them, for I find that potatoes put into

the cellar in a damp state, are much more likeiy to rot

than those whiofa are put in drj. I also delay digging
thoa ai hmg aa possible, but by no Beeas so long as

to eaeotmter a hard freese by which the potatoes are
fleeted, for in that case tbey will surely rot. The
bottom of my poiato-biu uiaib- of pl.-mk, raised up
tbe thicknesm of slit work from tlie bottom of the cellar,

and the sides of narrow pieces of boards, not quite
turht together, which admits of a droolatioik of air on
mLMm. ttebtnsborfdnat bo aore than fk«e or
four feet wide for the same reason. Potatoes keep best

in my cellar not to touch the bottom or the walls on the
side, as <l;im[in('ss is imparted to them from both these
causes. For this rea-om the bac k side and ends of the

bta ahonld be of boards as well as the front and bottom.
X«B^ slnnr, cool Baming, antU tho frcesing weather
of wrater sets in, tbe eenar doon an opened two or
three hours for ventilation. A thing which should al-

ways be praotieed where a etmsiderable quantity of
Wpfliililos are stored nwav.

It is trae that potatoes'will not yield 4, 5, er MO

bu*Jiels to tbe arre, on land (

out manure ; but I t'ct 150 to

quality, and by u^in^; care in

them, they keep well throagh the

The fhrst year that the potato rot nwioita appear^
ancc in this section, I planted three rows wide of pota-

iijf* around a coinlield of ei^^ht acres, for the purpose

of turninif the hor«e more conveniently in working

among the corn. The field was a little broken in sur-

face, aad BahraBBd several qaalitias at lean, sobo-

rather coarse giMaQy apetsy eoMe more sandy, aaA
soae, through the bonows, rather compact aad flae-

I

^jraiitfcl. 1 had the curiosity to mark the re.'sult upon

j

iht'^o three rows of potators through the season. The
i vines blasted and dii-d oti early in the season, wlicu'

i
tho rows cnoounlcred tho compact and moist soil in tbe

hollows, while thiMie on the gravelly and sandy spota

held green and thrifty, and in harvesting were naadt*
yield raoreia quantity and better in quality, thaa hitbo
hollow.«i, nnd una i' IVi lib' )>:irt> of the field. The re-

sult was entirely at variance with all my former expe-

rience in growing this crop. I had previously always
selected such kind of soils as these rich and moist, bat
not wet, hoUows,obtaining flroB tlMB a large yieldand
good quality of potatoes.

Last spring I planted two bushels of my table pota-
loiw in ilic kiicln ii iiiirdi n, wbicli had been heavilv ma-
nured, partly Ity way of experiment, and partly be-

cause I had no particular use for tlie lund. in digging

them this £all I fooad, as I expected, aot oao oaarter of

them seand, whOe seed pocatoes takaa flraas tta same
bin, and planted on a piece of pa.sttiro land, withont

manure, where my main crop grew, gave me a rotnra

of jwrfo tly sound potatoes. I leave your readers to

draw their own conclusions . w hether or aot these two
cases which I have given, go to i

of growiag this cnp which I bava i

F. HiMas
Brattttbon. Not. 26, 1847.

Tra.vsmittatiok or WaxAT.—The Ohio Cultivator

says that a correspondent, who dees not complain of
his idieat taming to ehow, says that it has been tarn*

ing to timothy; and what is still more unaecountaUe,
he has had much ditficulty in preventing his com and

; u!utoei from turning to tcted*. A writer in the same
pa|n r siiys when the growth of tho wheat is ffmnl, tho

chess is stunted, small, and escapes notice j but when
the wheat is killed, it stands eat Ihr aad vride, and that
bo haa eooated 78 stalks of diessflrem one seed, ahow>
ing an increase of 1560 fold.

BaiLLiANT Toast.—Anion<i the toasts at the cele-

bration of tho Middles*^* (Mass ) Apricultural Sixiety,

was the following: " The mightj/ poweri <if siad."—
'' Some men profanely swear by It; w
jjitnif pntn to thriva by it."
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HOT-AIR FITRIfACfiS AlCD Ant-TIOHT STOTEfl.

£oiTOKS COLTIVATOR—I luve floticcd the rcmnrks
iatlM Caltivator daring tha pMt jear, by Geo. Gkd-

Vn and otken, on the adTaaUges of Hot<Air Furna-

«aa. Haviog oied one in nj own home for the past

«cven or eight years, oonstrooted in a manner precisely

wmiUr to those deaezibed, I can endorse with confidence

all. or nearly allf tllM has been said in tboir favor.

Thm mn, hmwem^ mbm ddaeta wbicb aboold be
fcwvB. Tbaaa deCwtt ara not inerelj attaebed to

poorlv coDstnioted ones, for mine was a good one with

a large store and eight drums, well put together so as

twtto MBoke.
Tba advaatages, aa have been before stated, are

afaieAy, the facility with wUoh large wood 'four feet

laag, may be used without cutting; or yplittinp; kwjiincr

ap only one fire lor several rooni.s ; t'rt-edom £rum dirt

aiid Siites. from stoves and fire-pla< ei>
;
saving in room

;

iratdom firaoi eokl ourreata through door^raokaj be.

;

aad onifona tamparatnra day and nt|ht.

Th'- I'ivantajjcs are, ih' furiiBCf. unless in a very

iari,'t; tclLir, io as lu be enliiflv st'jiarii:ed by jiartiliuns

from the rc^^t of the collar, heats it tim much, usuailv

earning iba spaedjr decay of applus,&c. ; it occupies as

Bocb rooai hdow m it aaiaa above stairs ; the wood
beiog heavy, btit few women can lift it, and henc>e a

aian inu»t he at hand , the fire bein^r away, out of si<;ht,

is apt U) he U)rj:oreti and ueglceU'ii till tuo lnWj after

l1rfW*iTifi and ^hMihiog moisture during riuinnicr, the

nlaitar and bhck-work throw off an unpleasant and

iamp meU into the rooms for some days after the fire

iamt oonuaenoei) in antumn; the cost, in no case, of

^ fpod Araace . <.itn be much less tbiin a hundred dol-

Jan. Not one of the least objections is the dilliculiy or

TCfiilaiiqg tha heat proparly in raiudly changing
wiathfi, aa iron cold to warm, fima warm to' coU, or

Aon eafai to windy. Large sticka six inobea to a foot

in diameter will liv tin hour <>r two in j^oitinj; thorouglily

on hre^ and vben oneti oa lire, continue burning hull' a

day or more. In the meantime there may bo a consid-

arable change in the waather, ia which caae tha nmma
awy be greatly over<beated, or beoona too cold to be
•oniforiatile . It often happcnK that a fire is I nilt up

for the night, while the weather is rulin
; a fn ^h wind

$)'nn;^ing up in the nij^ht will rapidly dirninisli the lieut

flif the rooaM i ot, if the weather is windy whea the fire

ii aada, aiMl tba wind then sabsidea, the bett aoon be«

canes opprejisive. It is found to require twice as much
wood in a high wind, at 23 decrees, as in & calm at

scro. Wind also chanpcs the course of the ii'-i emling

hot air in tba pipes, warming those rooms chiefly which

lie to a'directionyron tlie wind, often sweeping the air

from the windward rooms down the hot-air pi|>cs, and

est of the air chamber throof^h the feeding pi|io. This

isaaciiooa ioconveuioDie. It itiny indeed h<; dbviiitod

hy properly adjosting the registers, and by tw^o or three

coU-air feeding pipes on oppoaita aidea of tba ftirnace,

to be doaed or opened as the caae raqiuni: orsisw fire

Buy be built of mall wood, if the weather anldenly

becomes windy, <'T, i n tlij oilur hand, if it suddenly

beonaiea calm or warmer, the tire may be smothered

with aahta, or lessened by sbattiog tho fin t!i uft. But
all thes« reqaira much attentioaj more ihao farmers

ger^rally ar« willing to give; and WOoldbo a grievous

tax on a housekeeper where no man is at hand.

Kvery esiahltsbment, therefore, which i-ium <t keep
aa attentive hired man alwaia at hand, i>h>'nU not b«

•acaoihered with a fiurnaoa. Bat in a large honaa,

vhwe aooh eare eaa be ooaatantly given, and where
ibore arc a<t many a> five or six rooms to be constantly

i, a good furnaoe will be HcKUui altogether the

most convenient mode. It is also just the thing for

large schools, where many apartments arc in daily use,

obviating the care and interruption of replenish in;; tires

in tho separate rooms; or for hotels, and large publio

buildings ^entirally.

For small houses, nearly all the advantages of the

hot-air furnace are secured by the BSe of tlM beat air>

tight, aBl£>regalatiBg ahmt iron itOTW. Tba «oat «f
two or three of theoe ia nmeb leao than of a famaoo}
they ore always at hand and easily fwl

j
they consume

I less wood hy nearly one-htilf, as I have amply proved

by long experienee with hoth ; and (hey will maintain

a fire aa hag diuiag the night aa a furnaoe. The verf
ooBunon oljeotioa to the fttrnaoe, that every part of
the room is heated alike, and that every pri son whoth-

er thinly or warmly dressed, must undme ilio same
heat; or thoee who have been all day riding in the

oohl oan have bo wanner fire than others, is whoUy
obviated by the air-tight atove. So rapMly nay areon
be heated with one of these, that five minatos are

scarcely needed iu any case; while thu self-regulator,

pro|>erly adjusted, will preserve an equable tempera-

ture for a long time. With an additional improvemeat
—that of inserting a transparent plate of mica in the

regulating valve, the light from the firo would htt

thrown into the room, and the advantage ao nooh
pri/cil by many, of seeini; the " cbaorAll blaiey''WIMdd

bo at least partially attained.

With one of tho larger sized air-tight stove^(RaiOe^

$14 ones,) I am enabled to beat a family RMNm tad
three adjacent sleeping apartments, more comfortably

than I oi'uld f rtiuM ]y with a furnaci' ; f ir which one

cord of good wood will last about one month ol average
winter weather ; and mj firoit and TegetaUes aovka^
well ia the cellar.

Bat air«tigbt atovea have their diffiealtiea. Tbaao
are two in numltcr, naiiu ly—tUc Muliioii piifTs of smoke
or explosions ; and tho ineoiiveniejice ul pi|tes choked

with soot, or dripping with pyroligneous acid. Tho
first never takea plaee except when tho stove ia olosely

ahat. Impure oariraretted hydrogen fran the horning
wnij-l inix''s v,\'.\\ the air in the stove, and then taking

tin; (nui!,L>s tho explosion. This is usually urdy a pulT

of smoko, but sometimes it hats been sufliciently strong

to lift tba small cast iron plate which covers the hoia

in tlie top of atove. The explosions may be ob«i>

atrd hy adjusting the regulator so that it shall not ea«

tircly clone, till the wood is half constmied. The car-

buretted hydrogen will not collect while a .slight cur-

rent of air is sweeping through the stove, and rarely

except when the wood is in its early stages of COBllMa*

tion. The dripping of pyroligneous aoid ia prevented

hy reversing the joints of the pipe, those above being

inserted into the next ones below, rondoring it inipoasi-

hie for tho liquid to escape. To prevent the pipe be-

coming soon bbciked with aoot, nearly all ahoaldbe per*

pendioolar or nearly so, so that by haooktBg on it*

sides, the adhering soot may fall. One of my etovea

was at first fitU il with scvrn fi-<'t of horizuntal pipe;

hut in five weeks it was perfectly choked with soot.

The stove was then moved, and the pipe made vi rtieal.

By knocktag down tho aoot once a fortnight, no diffip

culty from thia aoaroe ia now ezperi^ioed. Where the

draft is considerable, the soot does not so rapidly ac-

cumulate; honec in using another stove, less perfectly

made, no inconvenience waa fooad eitbttr from dripping

or aoot, for aome months.

A oelf-regulating stove, made of Buiia ibeot*inN|,

will last, it is i'>-!ievL'd, under ordinuj oiroioutaaceay

not less than lii'locu years. Jk*
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Dowaing*! FroiU and Fmit Ti««!t

wnm coKMBD n*ni.

Tan is truly a splendid ud Tmlaable work. It con-

taim wvMi^r ootorad pUtM, with NpCMeaUIUMM of

eigfatj-six dtAfwt wIedM at Ml. Bimnhm of

thesti'nrc npplrs :
tvtnt^-fotir

,
pears; (istafy, cherries

;

two, apricots; »ti)c/i?it'a. i>!iun!*
;
<Aref, peaches ;

oi»«,

raspberry; and ont sT;v\vlv rrv. Tlipy are the finest

a^ie of litbogrupluc ]>ruiiK, colored by band. In nearly

HieMM, they are remarkably aooorate deliaeatiOM tt

MMra{ aad (bof have the excellence of baiog stirely

ft«a fram tha ever^loring which is so pivfalwt UBoag
illustrated works of the kind. Gorireous daubings of

the moNt brilliant paints, are infinitL-ly inlV'rior to the

softcnt'd lights and shailt"'. nl' tlie ••killiil copii-r of na-

ture. As paioUags, however, they will not take the

Ui^Htnak) BtitkOT iaJMi ^paU Umj; for ia tliat

Mae it would be necessary to represent them in too

•trong a light, relieved by too heavy shades, to be well

adapted to clo^e viewing;, as in a Uimk iicKI iti tlio liand.

mie li^ht and shade is mild, so thtit tho truu colurs ul

Ibe specimens am not ohsi'iired by heavy shadowa.

There is much unifurinity in the excellence of the

coloring throughout the volume—the accuracy with

vUoh the peoaliar dhado of odor, of nice diatiaotive

tiat of each variety is given, in most cases, is admira'

Ua{ yet in the copy iK'fore us, wo arc p:ii ticularly

pleased with the figure of the Culuinhia, LuwrenceV
Favorite, and Duanc's purple plums, tbo flilii";i ami

Marie Louise pears; and that of the FasloHI ra«pberry

Is axtcemel^ fine and natural, tlie aolt polpy imoineas

of the bemaa being quit* oonspicnoH. (m ue other

hand, we should regaitl the figures of tbe Bloodgood

and Bezi de la Motte pears, and BulUxls's pippin,

though good piotnrea, as of u greener hue than is

usually found in tka real specimens. The drawing of

Baanaaa'a Maji appsira to hava bew aade from an

fMUM;-HvlMilUI]r v^idiia ikimj is

black, and comparatively ronad and plump, the

•agtea disappearing as it ripens. The Sieckel pear

hardly exhibits enough of rlu- bii iwiiish nisset whidi

Biarks this variety. The Winter Ncliit, alao, wo»houid
Aink, should be more generally overspread with tbe

iWMt atraaks, fooad oa tbe avenm « veeinieae.

h additiaa to the platee, tUstMmoa IweaU the oat-

line figures, and all the corrections of the BereBthoom*
men edition. The typography and binding are of the

higheHt order; and tlie work taken altogether is unsur-

passed. We should have b«ea glad if the binder bad
relieved as from the aeeiH^f of eo

~

the peper-knife.

Qnincc Stocks fur PeAx%.

Much atlfiilion has been laU-ly directed towards the

oae of the (juincc ah Hooks for llic pear. The former

opinion, of the extremely bhort duration of pear trees

Mthe quince, seems to have been in part, founded in

«n«r. The late a. O. Perkiia «f ftoefcttiiB, Maee^
had perfeody Imiltliy aad prodoedve treei, wMeh had
\n\ca transplanted more than twenty year> T. Riven
States that at the celebrated Chiswiek Gurden, Eng-
land, there are trees twenty-five years old, which are

" pictures of good health aad fertility." And we are

assured on good asperity that in Qmamj there are

healthy traea of far greater dnnttea.

A great advaatage ia theM of the qsoMe sleek, ia

wify preJiieiifeei, ealj tw or thcM jsms hei*g | the

required from the time of grafting before the tre»

coiiitin'rit cs Ucaring. Another, is the little room they

occupy, Ir.nu the character of dwarfs which they as-

sume, and they may bo planted within ten feet of each

other. Heaoe ther are adour^ adapted te iiouted

gardens, where h to desired te eaMvate far evope ^
intervening soil ; for branching within a foot of the

ground, and ri^cll;; only eight or ten feet high, they

shade the surface and exhaust the earth but slightly.

Tbej, however, need a rich soil and good oultivatMBf

aai ere hence anftt for the grassy orebetd, where Mah
treatment ia net give*. Aad jet we eaa hym went
say that tbey ere not la aaeee leeaMtiee, weD aJepiei

for market produ Ms : for an eminent Friirli?h cultiTntor,

T. Rivers, of 8a» bndgewortli, s\ \m hii5 hml abundant

experienoe in their cuUivati'ui. h.-id hist .surmner a

plaatatioo of no leas thaa IdOU trees of ths Louise

Beaae de Jersey alooa, Cw wuflftfmg the Loadoa mt-
ket, aad inteaded the peat moOtm, m faMeaee the

number to SMO.
All pears, it is well known, do not sueeeed eijually

well when treated in this way. \ large portion of the

varieties appear to he bat little cbant^ed \n size and

(joalityj bat a law are vastly improved, and oa the

the ewer bead eaeae do net succeed at all, when girai^

ed or bqdded directly vgm the 4pM>a. Skperhnents

are much needed ; and widi tlM Mpa af wweaiegiag
their increase, u few results, with eOMe of theMeet e^
lebrated varieties, are given.

The DadkesM d' AngouHmt has long been known to

be iaoonparably improved on qoinee, aad its culture at

preeeat is hardly attempted hjr good eohivators on the

pear. Bnari Diet is much higher iavDcedj JUvaM
says *' this pear seldom ripens well on the pewreleek;

on the quince the fruit are larger, more handsome, of

perfect flavor, and they invariably ripen well." He
also states the following fact relative to the Beurrf d'

JrmUn Of tUa, I ate my best speoineBa abtnt

die dddle of bet April} they were vinoos, joisf aad de*

licious, freet pbate oa the qjeiaoe. SnaeiaMea Droa

plants on the pear stock, kept only till the end of Feb-

ruary." It has also been found in this country to suc-

ceed finely on the quince. Of the Ghnd Morcuut bis

report is highly favorable:—" Grows fredpeathepW*
stock and,blooms freely; bat seldom hem OOp datr
fruit; they are generally full of spots, aad efteada Mt
ripen at all kindly. On the quince stock it bears deer
handsome fruit, which invariably ripen, and are very

highly flavored." M. P. Wilder, of Boston, says,
" Few varieties succeed so well on the quince as ibe

Glout Morceau; a tree of which, in my own ground,

awnuUlf prodwcst a kmmi 9f itrt*$ ft^<KifniU. Ia
growth, it ieaietelasaiiaBtOBtheqidaee.'' Maaafaif
says of the Easter Bewtrif hears abundant crops,

grafted either on tlie pear or quince;" but Rivers as-

serts that ''on the |i<Lir stork [in open ijroiindl it is a

most crab-liko pear, bearing but very seldom and never

ripening; on the quince it bears well, is of high fawf
aad alv^ ripena in April aad Maji it ie» ampefy

ladfaMd te be gritty at the eore, the only peer I hM*
Unad to be so on quince stotk." This iiiifii intahli

report of tbe Easter Beurre, when on pear roots,

we fear will be found to apply to a considerable, ex-

tent ia OMst localities here. It is on this aecoura that

M. P. Wilder exclodei it from his list of the " five boel

wiatar pears " b the Herttoultarist ; althoogh ha
narks it iacceeds better oa the qabee. A writer Ja

vdMhahaa
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trees of this rarietf usaally liable to be broken ofl* by
wind at tb<" juncture of the quince and pear. Of the

WUkin4on, Manning remarks, "If praftcd on the

^ince, it is smaller, more prolific, higher flavored, and

*kri([rhlar NdelMek, tbaa if grifted OB tiM pear stock."

A nmaffcaUe ehnge for the better wai foand by T.
Rivers to take place in the Fortunes, which was "a
perfect crab " from trees on tbo pear stock, but very

neitixi;; :uul juicy, and a good pear on the quince. The
Jmrg<nuU* mad Pmm Colmar were both found by this

^MlmKUabed ealtivater,'to be greatly improved in qna-

lity. N'o variety however, appears to be more at home
on ihe quince than the LouUe Boant of Jeney, whe-
ther in this country or in Enylaad. ' This," says

Biters, " of aU the pears I louiw, is most benefitted

Vf wsfkiBf OB the qahiee. My speeimen tree, on a
pear stock, now twelve vcars old, has scarcely btirne

a doxcn good clear fruit, and some standards of nearly

tveoty ^ears growth canker at the tips of their shooU,
ad tbeir froit is, in nost seasons, spotted and mis'

•hssea. Ob tbe qaiaee ham diibrentl I h«ve tre^
from thr«e to five years old; full of fruit, and these

bave hitherto every season been larfjo, remarkably high
Colore]. tx:autirul, and of the highest flavor." Chee-

ver Newbali, of Dorchester, Mass. states, that while

tbe WkiU Ihf9une sneeeeds veil at that place on

fnioee, it is vartUess on pear stock ; the Madeltine
is fias oa its own roots, but cracks, and is astring'ont

and wortWcM on the iiuinm-. The Golden Bc-urre of
BUboa, acoordiog to J. M. 1%'cs, of Salem, sueotfeds

veil o« a ijmaae slock, growing " large and beautiful."

JMtolkiaaiaristies already named on the autho-

tiqr«ra. fifsis, as bein^ improved on the quince, ho
give* the names of the r.ilinwing in his article on this

subject in ite G«r^cii«r't Ckronictt, from whiob tbe

I qnoted:—

^

Cttnm

OojrcWM Oris,

White,
DuchcMe d'Orleann,
Piirclle, or Tri>ut l*emr,

Franc lli-aJ. .Summer,
Ocsuoti a( Jeraey,

Jean i)*- Wiiie,
Mane l<oui<c,

Monarch. Kniybls^f
N«iM, Wuiier,
Ne pins Mearia,
Saifll Mare,
Seckel.
Suffolk Thom,
Thomp*»n's,

Cotear 4'Arenbwf,
CWiH de Lamjr,

In the same article, the following are given as not

sBWfiiiilisg veil OB tbe qaiaee; anises doable vorked,
vUeh n aooe hf bodding or grafting some freely grow-
fag variety oo the quince, nml (fien rc-grafting the
" Iffrsetoty sort " into tbe pcar-^boot thus obtained.

Aulumn,
(HBMl'a,

Bow,

iV-V . -

5Donmi>re,
>Ba/ron*« InMaparaUs,
{jbtouotM, Vaa Moe^ ITS.

) obieet «if dfa doable vorktog is to
these varieties to partake of the improvi

in their quality by working nn quince.

Th'-rc are a few varieties . in which, wo perceive
" doctors disagree," probably from a difference in cb*

ate and otfcer iBioeiices, and vliich voold seem tB
fadieate that a successful trial oa ^oinee ia OBO eoontiy
or region, may not certainly prove its fitness for anotber.

For in.«!anfe,— the Citron des Cnrmes (or Madeleine)

is named in tbe first list, a.s among pcnrs improved on

Ike qninee, sltkoBgh Cbeever Newhall of Mile, found

it " astringent and vortbleas " when so treated.

—

A^ain,—Williams' Bonchretien (or Bartlett) is named
in the same favnrnhte list ; hut in Manning's Fruit

Boiik, (p 43,) this variety is cited as an example of

pears whioh do not thrive well directly upon the quince.

Ol the Otter baad tte Wiaiar Ndia ia pfaoad ia the

second or unfavorable list ; M. P. Wilder boverer, re>

marks thill its growth i.s stronger on the quince to vliich

it seems well adapted. The Beurhi Bosc ia widely

known to be of difficult growth ob the qaince ; Rivers

saja it is " eaiceedinglj rafraotorft"--Bad that Iw
donlits Its saeeeas vben domUe-voflted. 1. M. Itm of
Salem, states, however, in the Horticulturist . that he
has grown this pear directly oa quince for many years,

and that it grows luxuriantly, but bears poorlj} but

that vhen dmible>vorked it does adourably.

It is hardly Bseeesaiy in tbts article, to remaTk that

the common quince is of too slow growth for pear

stocks; the variety known as the Portugal Quince, or

some other equally vigorous, being necessary.

To insure safety (rum the bortr. 8. 6. Perkins had
Us qidBee-rooted paan enmiaed regnlar^ tvioe a
year, once early in summer, and once at mid-autamn;
his gardener going over six or sovea fauodred trees ia

a day^-B oomparattvriy light ta«k.

Graniuf

.

Since root-grafting has been so generally adopted for

the propji^fiiiion of the apple, a saving of valuable time

is effected by performing tbe work within doors daring

tbe latter part of viotar. It is hardly necessary Imsb

to repeat the directions so often given for this opera*

tion, yet a few liinl» may be of use to some. After

many years trial, wo arc satisfied that the apjilication

of small wax plasters, closely boond, is far more cer-

tainly followed by success, than their ominion, or tbo

mere uso of tov ligatures. In some seaaona^ the dif«

feronce may not be strikingly apparent ; bat la others,

the losses from the neglect of the wax, will more than

triple those with its use. Whip grafting, with tongues,

being uMi.iUy adopted, the tongues should be cf taS*
ciont size and tUoknoos to iaterlook vitk flrmaMS, ra>

quiring ooarfderaUo foroo to separate them. HeaoB
large roots, and thrifty, well ripened si lons, are iadis*

pensable. From repeated observation, it also appears,

that grafted roota saoeoed decidedly better in soils witk

a considerable portion of day, or ia atroBg 1ombs« thaa
in lighter soils, and especially those of a graTclly na*

turo. Where portions of the root six inches long, or

nearly the wholo roet of a single treo arc used, the

growth is better or more certain than when cut into

smaller parts. In paoking them avay in boxea, after

having been grafted, vet sav-dost vul to fooaalMat
convenient, ticing much lighter and more pOVtoUa AbB
sand, and quite equal in other re.fpeots.

Grafting the cA^rry can hardly bo done too early.

The vriter has never sncceeded better, (losing scarce*

iy a graft ia a handrad,> tlma vben the vork has beea
done while the snnw yet remained on the ground, using

a furnace or cbniing dish to soften the wax. It is im*

portant also that the piam to giaftad bafoN tto

swelling of tbe buds.

In all kinds of graftiag, it is very essential that the

freshly cut faces of tbe graft and stock be brought into

as close and perfect contact as pos^sible, that the sap

and juices may uninterruptedly jiass frora ono to the

Other. Hence a sharp knife, to make a smooth, clear

fiboa OB each, becomes indispeaaablo. Ia olaft-grafting,

however, (a modo which has some advantages over all

others,) as it has been usually performed, the rough,

/p/t7 *ur/ac< of the sto<'k corner in cotiinct with the

graft, and the union is impertcct. We notice in the

last number of the Horticulturist, a description of a
newly inveated imnjemeat, oallad tto ^todk-^tlfsr, t«

obviate this dlffiemty. Tt makes a smooth, elear oat,

through the bark and wood together, without splitting

the surface, and besides being more expeditious, forms

a more perfect fit between the two tmited parts. This

impleoieat ia highly ooBunaaded bj tto odilor of tto
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Hortkulturibt ; and the writer

Ma aim add his teuimoiqrte

operatiaa, hlt^maSi dmf\er
oonstmction, uid wbich was
figured and des^crilx-d in the

Fruit Calturist. A!> it appears

WW to have been much iu«d,

«• adfead ft figuremmIdaMcv*
tioa to th* MMlt of oar tw-
dcrs. The thb furring i<lu>l<;

A, is iiboat two aiMi a ii.ilf in-

ches li'ii;,'. >i't l)^ii_k .'it iiii aiij: li-

ef a bunUrMi aad iweniy de-

neeewiUi the Antt end hmtMn
B, which oiovee it • lever,

in eotting; and when shut,

feecheM I 111- cnnravfi be<l or

groove, sheathed with leathur,

U) the wooden pieoe,C. These
two pieces, with the oonnecting pivot, constitute the

whole implement. Tk* ftngie whwb tke blade rorms

with the handlee, caoeee ea obliqiM or Mwiiig awiion

to the edge of the blade, which rendmit (hr more ef-

Tective in cutting, than the one dc»rrib'>d in the Horti-

culturist, where the blade acts direct ly, ii<ii ol.linuely,

by means of a lever and wheel. This tool is uM-d m
catting off the headi oT the itooke, preparatory to

graftinfr, ftswdl ea in forming tkealitorthe greft{ftod

the quickness and eaM with which ft tree en Inch or

more in diameter is seTerod at one stroke at right an-

gles, is astoiiishini; to one who first tries it—a slifjht

pressure with the left hand against the top of the tree

bcinj; given at the same time. A blacksmith will make

the blade ia half an hoar, and ftoother hoar's work will

oonplete the iapleiaent. The writer hfte med one ex-

tensively for a dozen years, end it wiU ffUnuOf lest

a« much longer, without any repair.

Earlr Fmils.

Thb Phimorpiak awd CHsn»T Plcms.—The value

•f very early frnit is indicated hf Ae eagcmcss with

wkiA the first ripening specimens ere plocked bvm the

etrly trees, or the high prices which snoh flmitfthrays

commands in market. A variety, even if second or

third-rate in quality, becomes desirable, if but a few-

days in advance of all other sorts. There are. we be-

lieve, no ploois which nearly approach in early matu-

rity the two we bftve here flgared.

THE Whiti Primordiaw, JawM Haiivt, or Early
Ytllote. appears to have been much miderrated, or at

any rate, its merit^ i-t,' ii'.i' it to a fur lunsr i \i.-ii>ive

Coltivation. It appears to be the carlieiit l^nown vari-

tUff Its quality is good, certainly equal to some later

OlM| whose lerge aiae end showy ftppeenaoe have

gtren them fthipi repatfttioa; eaditii ft meet abun-

dant bearer. The tree is of slender and slow frrowth,

and of rather diiricult propapjtion. whieh is perhaps

one reason it is rarrly to be I'onnd in nurserii-s.* With
tliis oxceptioa, it appears to he ipiiie superior to the

Cherry jdanr-k gniftlly excels it in productiveness.

Folly growa treee areiiiQaUy loaded with at heavy a

crop as the branefaes oen bear.
T'li' frnit is small, the figure indieatinc the size of an

avti;ii;i' specimen, soiiii'wliat obovate, sliplitlv marked,
siirfaee smwith. r;r< i ni>li vi'llow at first, bt'iMniniLr a

fine clear yellow when fully ripe; stalk half an inch

ko^, slender, downy, in a very narrow rather deep

oftvttyi flerii yeUoWi oioderfttelj^Biof, deUoftte ia tcx

• It may b« po*Mhlfi ihat this pism does not cuccecd so well in

Mhtr places as ia We(t«ra Nsw.Tork, lo which UtcM remarks

Primin rfi— dUfff ttmwt.

tore, of a very pleasant sweet (no aeidi^) hot net
high flavor; stone small, parting freely fren AefleA.
Branches slcndtr, quite ilnwny. It riprns at or a little

l»cfore the usual time of win at harvest , or in the early

part of 7 mo. (July.)

Thx CauftT pLtTM, Earlg Scarltt, or MyrtAolan^

is rather ODaller than the Pcimordiaa, and jast pero^
tibly later; the tree is a freer grower, and the firuit

more showy, but in all other particulars it ia inferior.

It 18 nearly round, eol^'i I'l l- ht nnl , lb >li •jreeni-'h \ t ll. w,
very juiey , rather coarser in texture than the Prunor-

diiin. siili u id, pleasant fiftTor, but not rich. It ripens

daring the latter part of wheat harvesting. Under or«

dinary management, it is so poor ft faeirer ae toba
wareely worth otiUiviitiiiir. even by the amateur; but

wti are inforinid iii the H rtieulturist, that Samuel
Reeve, of New-Jtr^r v iiii-rs al iitiibint crops every

year, by retaniinjj the luxuriant growth of the tree by
unaaaplaBting them eveiy five or six yeare; aad heaoa
root-pmaiag i« raecauaeaded fi» the sa«a|Hrpoae.
IVia are some doobu, however, whether orer-lnxmi-

ance iealways the cause of its sterility. a« oM tree?,

growing in western New-York, as they advanced la

ai.< and deorefteed la thrlAj gnartk, atitt laiiiiid
nearly barrea.

Profiu of Orchard!!.

The pest season has been remarkable for the ine-

quality of the appl»» crop; for while in some parts of

tlii> I'ountry it has been a total failure, in others, or-

I L ul'^ iittve been uncommonly productive. Perhaps no
where have they yielded more abundantly thaa ia the

western part of Wayne Conntr, New-Tof%, aad tha
adjacent region. The fillowinir are nnt extiaaidi*

dinary examples, and all occnrriiiL,' vMiliui aboQt one
mile of the residunfC of the wiitcr. On ouo farm,

one acre of ;:round is occupied chielly with large trees

of the Rhode Island Oreemng. The pgadaot was two
hoadied harrala, aftnr nisniTiag a aifililMit qninliij to
domestic aee. The pilee waa aiz^-two and a-^lf
cents per bjirrel, and the aggregate amount one hun-

dred and twenty-livo dollars. Deducting twenty-tive

dollars for picking and carting to market on the Erie

canal, which b more thaa the actual oost, wo have

oae hondred dollaia the aeu preeeeds of a alagle acre.

It weald reqidre hot aaoiall farm, at this rate, to yield

a greater revenoe, than the salary of the Governor of

the State.

On another farm, half a mile distant, there arc four

aad a-half acres of orchard, with vacancies nearly

equal to one acre. Tha poprietor sold mx hondred
and fifty barrels, for fear aandred aad dx dollan, he>

sides reserving a supply for his own use ; which is vry
near the amount per acre iti the former in.'-tani c. In

this on iiard. one tree of the Rhode iNlanil Grccninir,

bore forty bushels ; and two neighbors bad each a tree

of the saiaa trariety, tha awp ftoaa aaah aywadiig to*
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Such profitable returns have caused a great wiaty
«f mtw orcbards to be aat eot, ia aiditioa to aaoy
witUa a 7«ar or two pait. Bat dm aiarfcet win act
be soon glutted ; for wliilc a IV only keep thoir new-
Ij planted oroh&rda well manured| cuUivatcd, the soil

BMilow, and tha aarth raoad tb« trees entirely free

fnm graaa, waadsy ar aaf aawa oiap; tba great majo-
ritr pJaat oat their trees in meadows, paetoree or grain
fielJj, to be overrun witli i;ra'>s .wA weeds. A hill of

corn thus treated would prixluce uothiogi and the young
trtea, (wliicb require as go<^d treatment ns corn,)

nake but little growth, if iodeed thej bappea to live

thnafh the treataNvt thej reeaiva. Tbas, iastead of
yiehiiog m. profitable return, as they mi^ht do in Are
years, they arc not likely to bear mui h in Um than
fifteen or twenty. It is true that many who pursue
this coarse, are not aware of tbe disadvantages under
vhidh Aaj are working; altheagh they aspaad twaa*
ly-£ve or thirty dollars for trees, they " can't any how
•fiord" to take an agricultural or horticultural paper,
wbii.h wnald show them a Ix iler way. This is, cm-
pbaticallj, wasting at the bung, in order to save at the

JL S. Dewrani aad others, have giveM h as thrir

pimoB. that an injurious rfTeet i« produced on fruit

by the son's rays, when they strike the body and
fiaihswith direct force, while the sap is frozen, or when
then are saUta ebaages from cloud to sunsUoe. The
miur has aet had enfeejaat opportanity for eonpart-
na to fom a positive opinion in the cii^c ; 1>iit it

has been nggested that the application of whitc-wu.vli

to trees, Wimid h^re the cfleet to rcfruct tin- rays of

the saa, aad tbus prevent the heal being communicated
ta dke trash aad braaehes. it IS proper to notioe any
anerimcflta which have a bearing on the subject.

Is the January number of the Horticultnri$t, the
til..' ' >rj-. s thai In t iok two thermometers, which

Ed perfectly; and to the bulb of one of them heap-
s thick coating of white-wash and allowed it to

le dry ; the other was Mt-aa osaal. Tha laaolt

isfivea as foHowv:
" After l/! :n:: rxposed for an hour to the full sun-

», the naked thermometer indicated 97**—the tber*

'With the whito<waahad balb obIt 79*-4iaBig
laf 18«»."

Will you or some of your readers ^ivn tlir.niL'h the

CvUitnttr, (he biMtory of the Columbia or Columbian
Virgaliea pearl—its history, good qualities, size and
tiaM of ripaaiag. Also whjr it is, tiiat when we have
laeh pears as the INx, Maria Lonisa, Donmora, Ste.

we so rarely "-f- th^ir nnmfs in the list of the htti. I

am well aware thai iht- larjjest is not always the best,

but 1 ih'juld think they ouj^ht to take the preference

when they are equal in flavor and prodnetiveaess.

Tros. R,
~

Wut Bl«innfield, Ontario Co., iV. Y.

A. J. DowjOHO, in his Fruit» and Fruit Tree», says

af tLf CoIiJiiil.i.i— This splendid Amcrii'un jx ar is

aae oi the most excellent qualities, and will we think,

heeoaie more generally popular tbaa any other early

winter fruit. It is large, handsome, very producliva,

and has a rich, sugary flavor, rcsemblinir, but ofVen

Mrpas«in?, that of the Beurre Di«'l. The oriyiiial

tne grows on the farm of Mr. Cassck, in Westchester

•ty, 13 miles from New-York." It is spoken of as

wy BraduetiTe. It ia doacribad ia tha warfc ahova ra-

ftrrsi to as follows :

" Fmit large, renularly formed, obovate, usually a

little obloag, aad always broadest ia the middle, tikin

smooth and fair, pale green ia tho antamn, bat when
ripe, of a fine goUeayaUaw, with occasionally a soft

orange tinge oa its ebeek, and dotted with small gray
dots. .Stiilk more thnn an inch loiij, slender, slightly

curved, placed toward.^ one side of the narrow depres-

siaM. Calyx of medium size, partially open, set in a
TOiy fallow basin. Flesh whilOi aot vaiy Ana grained,
bat malting, juicy, with a avaat^ rieh aad asoallent,

aronwtie lUvor. Novamhar to Jaaoaij."

MMt TwJstiaa of Pnlt.

In the N'ovember number of tho Horticulturist, the

editor gives the following lists of fruits, " uaimpeaob-
ably good in all soils"—" which bava woa a lmrg$ mt*
by their uniformity of eharaetar;"

RaliJwin,

Luilic*' Swe«tin(,
Rboda bland Oraminf,

Early Harreal,
Karly .tirawbcrry,
Willianu' Fsvonta,

Bwiteit, liouise Boone de Jersey,
Bearni Dose, Seckel,
IhX, Beurra d'AiiaNlg,
Kondmie d'Aatonms , \v 1 1 1 i«r Netis.
OmrOsreaaei

fttmu—8 raritiiri-

Wescfccr's Gsjy, Jefferson,

Oss^ GoUan Onf, L«wrmce's Favaiil%
OiapNo BoaffSi amIdi'BOriaaBi,
Orsan 0at«, Pnrpla Famile.

Ch«lliu--0 varteiits

Baumnii " .May, l>iunl.>ii.

Black Tiirinrian, Higarreau,
Biaek Ku^'U-, Elton,
Dowiier « Lale, Maydoke-

Aecftaf*^ varittiet.

F.nrly York, Berfen'B Y«]|SW,
lieoige IV, R"yal Oeorre,
Ur<MM Migiionae, OMmixan I-rceslone,

Coa(jdl(e'* Favorite. Liirgc While CUn(.
ApriroU—Hotifjimr'k, Breda.
Ktcutriiut— Klru^r, F.arly Violet.

We believe tho preceding list to be nearly as perfect

as can be furnished with the present amount of expe>
ricnce in this country. Socb fine varieties as tho NaW«
town pippin, Fall pippia,aad tha White Doyenah pear,
are rejected beeaose they do not soooeed anlvtrralfy.

Pcrhajis further trial will i iiiii|>ol tho rejection on the
»amc grounds of ouo or two o luirs ; tho Gray Doyenn6,
for instance, although succeeding well in the Eastern

States aad England, araoks badly at Claavalaod in

Ohio, aaeording to Dr. Kirtlaad and F. R. Elliott; and
the Baldwin nppic ^rown at Cloavoland, wa ara allO
informed i> nilccted with bitter rot. A more exteo-
sive trial uf tbf Ji lTerson plum throughout this country,

would more perfeotlv settle its claim to uniform excel;
lence. This select Ust, havavar, ia ungueatioDahly tha
best vhiahhaayat appaarad.

Whita Rtech*hamr*

J. H. YofNG, of Brnnswirk, Pa., sends the follow-

ing account of u white black-berrj* he has found. We
have heard of a biniiliir fruit in several localities, aaa
of which is Stepbentown, Rensselaer Co., N. Y.

*' IT I an aot asiBtakn, I have dieeorared a am
harry. I have inquired and searched extensively, and
haTefoimd nothing like it. It ir< a irhilt hlaek-bei^f

I propose to name it the whitc-bcrry . The buf-h resnu-

bles the common black-berry, Rubut villon* ; but the

berry is larger aad sweeter, aad when fnlly ripo haa

tha color of the white rasp-borry. It tattii like the

black-berry, only "murA more $o,"—ss the roan said

of the ciiuliflowcr. wlidii r-oiiiimt iiij it with < uliliuire.

If this species of berry has been described by natural,

ists, plaaaa iaform your readers accordingly. I for*

bear a more partienlar description until I shall ham
ascertained that fact. It may turn out at last to ha
wi'll known in some other li" iiliiii-s, and to !i:iv.> I cnn

noticed by Lotaoists imdcr a name not latoiiiar to me."
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IfEW-TOBK STATE AC1BI€IJI.T17BAI. SOCIETY.

The annaal mcctinf» of this Society WM hdd in this

citv on the 19th and 20th of last month. The a«B8ton

was commenced at the Assembly Chamber at 12 o'-

dock on the 19tb—the President of the Society, Gso.

Ymxl, Em|. in the Chdr, ud Bbm. P. JTonriojv, Eiq.

Secretary.

After the meeting was or$;anized , tni an opportOlli-

ty offered to (ill who desired, to become members nf

tke Society, Mr. Jounmn read the annual report of

tlM Enentive Comndttae, detailing their labors for the

put }Mr, which was accepted, and approved.

Mr. J. M'D. M'Inttrr, the treasurer, then read

his annual rc]>ort. The following balance sheet shows

the condition of the flnanoial affiiira of the society:

—

. $6,457 19

1. Oeorfe E. Sickles, Robert O. Campbell, AmbroM Stevens,

New-Vork.
2 Gen. B. Batler, We<iehe*tcr ; Jobn E. Jones, Kutft; Weasel

S 8m. ih. Queens
>. K. P. PreMiec, AltMwyi J. P.

Balance (Vam laai report 4i
ee» darinx <h" year,

Disburw-mciiii during the year;

—

Premium* paid, •••<

locideiilal expaanS|»***« ••••>•<<

Library, ..••»•.••••••••••

•alaries, •• •••••• m... .

Expenses. IM*, •••••»•.•»••••••

piMr expenses. ••»••••»•

IktOsklMli

•t'i,!Wa 73
> U4 18

. 947 rr
3li 1-^

. 517 73
• 1,WK) 00

- 6,050 C3

The PaESiDF.NT stated that the permanent fund ol

the society now amounted to $S,000.

Mr. L. F. Atuai, of Blaok Rock, said, it weald be
raeolleeted that at the leet annnal ineHhf, he had
submitted an amendment to the constitution of the so-

ciety, rendered necessary by the change in the consti-

tntion of the State. He innvi-d to substitute judicial

distrieti instead of Stnate districts, as it now read.

—

It WM ft nere BUitter of fom. The aauBdneBt was
•greed to.

Mr. T. Shith, of Schoharie, oflered a resolntion

providing that a committee <i| three fr'>ui each judicial

district, be aolected by the members from each district,

to report the names of ollicers for the ensuing year,

ud to recommend the place of holding the next fair.

Mr. Oeddkr, of Onondaga, gave notice that at the

next anninil meeting of the s<H iety, he would move iin

amendment to the conslitntion, so as to exclude the

eX'presidents of the society from the executive commit-

tee, ther having been added to the hoeid by an ameed-
meat ftdopted laat year.

Mr. O. W. CuNToy, of BviUo, '^aid that he wan
instructed to present a resolntion of the Common Coun-

eil of that city, asking that the next annaal Fair should

be held at BoOalo. That city had wailed patieathr and
properly , oatil every other sectioB of the state haaheen
visited—until they now supposed that ihoir turn had
come. The people of BuOalo were now strenuous and
hearty in this matter, and full provision had been made
hv the eitiieoa and the oanmiMi oouneil for the reoep-

tMMi of tfaeaoeiety, and the aeeonuBodatian of the Fair;

should it visit that (ilace. nnd the Fair be held there,

he would promii^c lor ibcm at least a good western
welcome.

lb. VuU| of Traj, moved the reTerenoe of the

matter to die eommittee to he railed trader Mt. T.
Smith's resolution. Agreed to.

Mr. T, Smith, of Schoharie, presented a commimi-
eation frt)m citizens of Geneva, asking; tbnt the next

Fair might be held at that place. It bad the same rc-

foreaee aathe other.

The following gentlemen were then annonneed as the

committee of three from each judicial district:

—

Ohaover, flarawfa;W.H. Bakiek»BMS; J. T.

5 A z MrCjrthy, OraafSf Oaer|
Huiiiiiin^oa,o^Hda.

^ J BsaatttiOMge
munc.

'

7. B P. AnKcl, Livingston; T. D HorriXl, OMsriB; J. M. I

wood, Caynra.
8 A. T. Upham, T. Cary, J. T. Dash.

Mr. T. Smith laid on the tahle a reeoTotStiit deolftr-

inj; that tlie interests of the society would l»o ^romotec

by hxing a permanent location for futtue^ Slate Fairs
after the next one.

Mr. L. F. Auunt widwd to make ft report h pftrt

fWmt the eommitteeoa froita. This wataoknowleaged
to be nti important subject, and in addition to those re-

ported last winter, be would recommend tho following

tmita aa wettky of odtivatioB by tho pooploi

FasaB-<flaaHiii»«|told|ea^lM4afaM, Dearborn's
>tMiasm FeaaaBiea^Aatowne, Baideit, S«ckel, White i

Hwa n't Orang«, Ste»en*» Genesee, Lootw B'ltine d'JerseV. (
re Hone. Grey Doyenne. Wmhinglon. irmrrr— Kenrre a'A,r
hrrn. Gloul ^lclrceau. Wiii'er Nel», Vicsr e(" \Vinkfiel(i

I'l I'M.- Jutft-riMiii, .S«-liciieclB<ljr Calherme, Kc.i.' C uuJl L'olnm*
b.n. IIulin«'ii .Superb. Ulrecker's Osfe, Albany Bciimy, AVji.hin*.

(Oil Bolmar, Prince's ImperialUate, t^'s OoMcn IVtip, Denni«i<>n's

Red, Peach, I.«wr«Tne's Favorilc, and Prane d'A^eu, (ot pratws.
Cuiasiu—.Mayduke, Fkiretice, Black Tanarxn, Yellow >>p«a-

ith. Holland Bifarreau, tUton. Downer's I.ale.

rr*< Ills F.arly Tilli'iw'Hi, Grorpre'lV. firuase MMrnonn^. Horris
While. Ki yiil (icorjfe, Yclluw }ijir( ri[ie. Crswford'a Kariy. Ked
Rnri-riix-, Rt J Cheek McliKoton, Cooledge's Farorilc, M&lia, Bre-
Tort'a Mi)rn».

SrR4wstBBiKS—Early Scarlet, Horey's Seedling, Swaiaitona'i
Seedlmg-.

Mr. L. F. AiX£N laid on the table resolutions wbivh
he wished to have considered, after the address in the
evening—pmoaing that the fimithaonian Institntioa ml
Wnshinsrton uonld iadodo agrionlture among ita «In
jects—nnd alsn (hat Mt. Vernon should bo ponhftMA
for an Agricultural Educational luslilutiun.

A^iewDod to 4 o^olook, P. M.

JToor e^elecJb, P. JT.

Mr. Anoel, from the committee appointed for tho
purpose, reported the folluwin<; list vl ofiova lor the
ensuing year:

—

For PrcJtidem—LFWIP F AI.T.HN of Krii..

Vice I'fesnlenti l«t (Litii i. A>i)iri'se St}:»i>>.; !JJ. Joux A.
KiMo of ljuern. ;

3d, K F. I'Kt.Mii K ii( All.any; 4lh, S^mlki.
CllESVKB of .'^aratofra : 54h, Uk«k<i>: (jriitin or OiiomlnfrH ; (iih,

GsoBOE W. Biet of Chenmiur : Tib, Aixxx AraavLT of Liruifa.
ton ; Wh, JaMks C. Faaais of Wyoorinc.

Rec. Hecrciar)'—Bkmj. P. JoHlfSOll or AlMOf
Cor. .'^ecretsr)'

—

Ebkmkzkb Ehmom of Albnf.
Treasurer—JoHM MtD .McI>tt«« of Albany.
F.xecotive fummillet—LtTHca TrcKBB «(f

ViKLB of KeriMclacr. Joel Ratmsock of AliaBfi
of Erie, TiiBotKiBK C. Petbss of (ieaesee.

The committee also recommended unanimously, that

BorrajiO be the plaoe for holding the next aumal
Fair. t

The report waa aooepied, wtA tho penona namod
elected.

A^ovned to 7 o^lodc, P. M.
At 7 o'clock, P. M , the society convened at the

Assembly chamber to hear an aildress by Prof. J. P.

Norton of Yale College. Mr. N. gave an admirable

exposition of the connexion of science with praetioal

agriculture. His ilhistratieas were nnmerooa and of
so piain and simple a ehar.ictor as to he at once under-

Stood. Ue was Uslenod to for upwards of an hour by

* ^ BaM
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• rerj large audience, whose satisfaction was pvincri!

hy th« most prnrouod attention. The address will pro-

tMbly he published.

Oo motion of Mr. J. A. Kino it was resolved, That
lh» tkaoks of this SooietT be presented to Prof. Nostok
for U* able and scientino Address, and that he be N>
qtiected to famish a copy of it for publication.

January 20, 1S4S.

The Society convent at its rooms ia the old State

Hall, at 10 o-> lo. k, A. M., when tli* rapoiti «r dw
Cb—itte— on Premiums were read.

At T o^loek, P. M., the Society airain oonvened at

the Assemhly Chamber, when Mr. Johnson, tlio Sei^-

retary, read the following abstract of the reporu of the

to svBid PmibIwm, M faUowt:

PREMrrMS.

Ol P^aiU.—1. Joha Dela£eltl. Oukluwl, iieaeca Co S-

hMrClilfil, jr.. Barley, UUier Co.—tSU. S. Jame* Pcodil, Ba>
wla.ni Co— 4. Lucas V. V. Sclmrtcr, Waiervliei-
CMTkaBMctioM.

ijso—

H

D. fpoor. Tmr—tlO, E i. WooUev, Ijnng li-

hvWSct Tr«n». K O BIIm. Wcitnetd. Chaatauqae—tran* 1840.
K»»>i lliiiLt'ixi.«

—

Uw*llif>s - Mr- .tniiford Mowanl,
•» PiMerjr—S. W. Jeweit, Wrybridjte, Vl.-tlO.
Ciruax DAimiBs.—AI«aso L. Kiah, Cedanrille, IlerkiaMrOa,

•Mcaxat of ezpcriaBanU, Ac—•30. Newtierry Bronaon, War*
snr, WjroBuv Co —ceo.
BcTTSa lUiaiM.—B. A. Hall, New Lebanon, Columbia—S^.
FitM C«or»

—

Spring Wktal —Q Robert Keils, Wcsirnurelaiid,
Oneida Co., SD^ bosli per acre—
/arftaa C^—4«arxa Vail, Troy, $1 buah. per acre—920.

Be Beylsr, Madia«« Ooi, 31
'

Osis.—1/ Ckarlaa W. Eelto, Kirklud, Onsida Ce., tt bosh, par
MS tie. t. Baai. Enos, Da Rnjrtar, 71 bash, per acra iB.
B«< -E. C. nlaa. WaslBcU» Si| Imh. psr acn-t&
Fiojr.—Wm Wewcomb, Wilsiiwm, Bssslasr K.C.

BiM, WcatfitIA—Traiia.
Root Cxi^n—Pttuott— 1 Daniel Newconib, Pilutowu, U<-! i-

aelaer Cu-, WS bwb per acre—S 10. 3- Martju Springer, Uruiu-
wjct. Rana Oa, Wkaah. par acre—48.
Mma mifmi-t. Uffk Be

beak, per an«—9Ui
Carrol*.—I. Wa. Rialsy,
« hair an acre—#4.
F.xraiMt!iT%-— \V. D O'lxirn. Port Byron, Cayuga Co., ou 3

aerM B|aat«4 witb com, •'JO. Ut acre, mnuurol wiUi 10

•Sliibaaqfart s—ars betea eii(a**aa Baanre on any part ihia

lMT.ieltak perasie •! ana, leiS, Coca, wiUteal
wn,8U boih. ear aen. M aeia, amBarsd wilhn aai iloirfse^aek, IS«*-4>aiB, 1BC7. inboih.

HatUiiga, Bi laiswtob. Co., 1,317

• ewiitf
peracre.

I'll :t«.—Charle* Lee, Penn Y«n, Valef Co , 'Jd pTciniutii lnr

8*e«l)t^ winter apple, ''W«(fnrr Apple"—Jj, mid l>>wiiiiij;

n>"ii cliuon of • FruiH ui.il I'ruii Trrej."

The Cumtnittce also remark, that two Seedling win-

ter apples were presented to the Committee—one
ealled the " Middle Apple," frMH Herkuner, Herkimer
Cooaty, and the other produced from the seed of the

Newtown Pipjiin. in Allmny fnimtv, without a numo
;

bat as no descriptioa of the growth and habitit of the

liees, according Mktlwteffulations of the Society, were

1, thej MHtpsMa the further consideration of

) frnlta rata the oest annel meetinir, and request
the prodacers of these fruits to trnnMuit to the Com-
mittee the natural history and character of the trees

fndncing aaid fruits.

After tb« reading of the above, the President of the

flaoety, Mr. Vaii., deltmed his valediotory address,
which [>r* ^. iited a flattering and encouraging vi- w nf

the progress of the Society during past years, and of

its prospects for the future. A unanimous vote of

Ihenka wmm preaeated to Mr. Vasi., and a copj of the
•dJi«« aotiated for the aae of the Soeietj.

Oh eondudin:; his remarks, Mr. Vail introduced the

President elect, Mr. Allen, who in a brief an appro-
priate speech, returned thanks to the Soeie^j udf aig-

ified hw •ooeptMoe of the offioe.

Mr. BvacHABO ollered aome reeolntioas h relatloB

to the importance of cdncTtion to the farmer, and ex-

pre»!MTe of the aiJvnntui;t> which wnuld rcfsult hy the

establishraent of Agricultural Schooi.s in connexion with

bperimentai Farms, whiob wereoaaoifflottBlj adopted.
The Boeiatjr theft acyoaraied.

January 21, 1848.

The EzecatiTO Committee met at the rooms of the
Society at lOo'clock—the President L. F Allen, Ew|.,

in the chair. Present: Messrs. Sherwood, Vail, Pren-

tice, Jobnsuu, Viele, Tucker, Steveqs, Ayrault, King,
hblBtnei KmiBoin, Bathbone, and aevend genUeniM
from diderent parts of the State.

A committi.o nf ^jcntlcnien from Buffalu, having
given thoMsual guai uniee that the expensi^s attendant

on holding the next Animal ExhibitioB hould be paid

by tbe oitieene of Boflalo, it wee, oa netion of Mr.
Shxbwood,

Rrtohfd. That the next Fair and Cattle Show of

the Now-York State Ag. Society, be held at tbe city of

B(;f>-alo, on the ISth, 13th' aad 14th da|eer8ep«eB>
ber aexu
The Exeeative Committee w«ra ooeupled doriag Ae

day, in the preparation of the Prize List, which we hope
to be able to preaent, complete, to our readers next

Co. AOHtCULTUBAL SoCIETY. TbO
meeting of this society was held on the 24th Oeo.
The first premium for corn was awarded to TinothjT

Nuhtrandf Jamaiea, for IIS huabelee aheUedoomper
acre, raiaed at a eoet of tlS.SS.
The first premium for turneps to Wm. Ketcham,

Jericho, for 628 bushels, at a cost of $33.96, leaving a
profit after deducting ehaiget, limliidiiig eoet of tak»f
to market, $173.70 par acre.

Reeolntions la favor of Legislative ud bnag eonti*

rmnl. were unanimously adupted.

John A. King was elected ])reaidcnt, and Albert O.
Carll, secretary. Communications iateaded for the

aooietji should be addressed to tbe aeeretarj at Je-

riebo.

jErrERSoN CotTNTT Ac. Society.—This enterpris-

ing society has, wo learn, elected for its ofTicers the

fireaent year, the following gentlemen:

—

Willard
vxs, Watertown, President ; £. 8. Masskt, 8eore>

tary ; JoMit C. Srsmtiira, CorreaponduigSeoretatyi C.
V. Braiverp, Tri'iisurer.

CoRTi>ANn Co. .\g. Society.—The following gen-

tlemen were uppointcii niricors of the above n;uu>'d Sn-

ciety for the ensuing year, at its late aanoal meeting:

James S. Leach, President j Haevt Woolston, Mor-
Bia M1LI.ER, Peter Walbod, MABrm Sanobbs, Vice
Presidents; Noah Hitchcock, jr., Treasurer; Henry 8.

Randall, Rec. Secretary; Amos Herbert, Cor Si Lrfiary

;

0. M. Shedd, A. L. Chamberlain, Manly Hobert, Hi*

ram Hopkins, James A. Rogers, S. D. Freer, MoaCS
Kinney, Daniel Rowley, Ira Bowes, Seldeo D. MaaMTi
Executive Committee; P. R. Hibbard, Marshal. The
next fair will be held in Cortland A illii'je

SAi>fT John Aoriccltural and Horticultcraju
Society.—We have re*>eived a copy of the Annual Re>
port of the Directors of tbe Saint John (New Bmp*.
wick) Ag. Society. It does not appear, from tbe re*

port, that asrifultiirc is in a very floiiriiliinL' condition

in the Province; but from the active measures which

the Society is taking, we are led to expect a turn in

favor of its improvement at bo distant day. The Di-

reetora ahow, plainlj, that fhiming may be tuAp a
proitable bnsiBeM is that eeetion.

Good Fabmibo m Tiboinia.—Retired public men
•ometimet soooeed quite as well at farmiag as they do
in meaajring pnblie affiiira. A writer in the JVUfeNel
Standard says that Jnhn TvI't hud 200 acresof wheat
tlie jiast season, on a ticKl w liirh three years a^ro when
he moved on, would not jirodm <> ni<irc than the seed.

This jear it had tw^g^bushols per acre. Marl and
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Vaencloted Laadt.

of the

Crititalar, ytm Maim lodM liMt that aloaf tba vaUey
of thf Cnnm^otiont , in Maxsaoliu.sett*, *' there arc !ar;;e

portions of territory unencloited, yet there are thou-

wadi af aawa vdar cnltiTBtioa," (m.

Hair wood to have lodi apwaipraph as the

on abora ettM aad tfaom that IbHoir it, writtea of

Mnjsachusetis-i; for it is to th'' honor of any State to

have such thiiii»s suiil of tliem, and most eertainly very

much t" the comfort of tlu! population to have them
•adati for withia the last week aa tataUigeot m&n baa
vaouuted, that it waa " worth tea dollars a year ta

aajr farmer to have the streets keep clear of aaisaals."

Another, who has heen proprietor of a small farm since

l^^lO.'ivs fli;it tliis |>jl<Iic i;iiRr<li;inship has been worth
more than $100 to hua in the six iotervaoiog seasons.

Bot let as leoir at tha ooatraat whleh a few jaart
hsVB aSaoted in this matter in our ancient, and in some
thinffswe hope wise, Commonwealth. Previous to ilie

revision of tho sratiites of 1^3(i, hy the law it was
left discretionary with towns to aay at their annual
Boattag, whether " swine and neat cattle should be pcr-

mittad to ran at large nader oartata faatnetkaa."
Tarf atvall/, avary town adopted tha ooarse whteh
thair imipuaed iatareet ami im-linntion prompti J. In

aaj pMoaa^aipaeiaUy in the western part of the state,

ibm moil aawitiw I* l«l tima ramble at diaoratioa.

Tha eonseqaenees were, that oar atraata wara ao
oommonly plowed by the long-nosad awina of tboaa
days, onre at least in a season, that larrjc crops of va-

rious unsightly weeds spninif up alontj (he wayside to

illustrate the beAuty of tlie thorns and thistles over-

growing the vineyard of tho man void of understand-

lag. Large herds of cattle wore seeo rambling in

•faij dicaatioa. Thaaa, oaa might soppose from their

geaeral movemeots, were acting in tha capacity of

ftncc riewtrt, for unless barrici w^^re etaetod between
the highway and tho adjoininir crops, almost high
enough for tho walls of a fortified city, they were sure
to fiad the disorepaocy, which they took tat an iavita*

tion to " walk in," and partake, ia sooh qnaatitiea as
tiwir VoiaoHMs appetites demanded, of tha good man's
labor. Oh! what vexations arose when these pilfer-

ers, licensed by owners who hud for^'otteii the law of

love for their neighbors, and iho law of Ti<^\n in their

dealings with their fellow men, had broken into tha
naadowa, aad were perhaps trampling down the oora*

fltU whoaa lamriaat growth had promised a boiutifbl

harvest, or» parhapa, wading through wheat ready fur

the sickle, and which, but for lowering skies, might
then hiive h.'cn in the re;i]HT'.s hands, instead of beini;

garnered into the capacious stomachs of the wandehag,
atarred , sacrilegioaa haid of traspassers, aeatoot ta tha
daily task of bighw^ robbaiT. Thaai what care was
•aeassary, that avaiy gate aad bar riioold be kept shut

,

for as sure as they wore left for a moment iinv.M ij--,. ,i ;

host of quadrupcti Plulistines were ready t<i enii'r in
j

and spciil tho land. It was not strange in such a state '

of things, with every temptation before them, that

ooold M oflhrad to educate them in wrong, dciTBa by
atorriag aaoaMity «aa day, aad iavitad hj aomptnoos
prospeota aaothar, that oattia heoama nenly n their

propensities, and Hni^ uM-rni'd in their h.ihits, or that

they were induced to wruuier olT, frequently to tho an-

noyance of their owners, and sometimes as if to give

a leswM of iastmotioa, a total loas to thorn. Bat there

were further evils, which nre not wholly iiniinportant,

attcmiiag this loose and illiberal state of tbiags. If

any one was ao fbrtanate as to have a watCfiag phoa
by tha wayside, near Ua lasideaae, ha WM aura to ra>

eoiva a doable portioa of tha visita of eoagragalad
tjroiips of thir>ty animals on a warm summer's day)

nrul tlii n wo to hi* erojjs, however lofty the barriers

ihrit separated them from the " ion;; p i^'uir' ' her l' J

by a whole community. Perhaps a shade tree threw

its spreading arms from his premises (it may be from

his doorjard, aad aioaad hia froat gata) ever lha high-

way. Uadar a alaatar af aoeli traaa w» tammi vitf

were t i niik'- 'hoir noonins, and the appoarance
of tfi''«i >ii sw;>itl,;ind the olibivia nninil about, we
lenvo others to in,;i;.'sne riith' r than ilest ribe.

The convention that revised our statotes ia 183$,

saw ih«>se evils, aod perfected a plan for thair remedy;

aad we have ao doubt that tha bsMfits of tha aiajj^

enaotment relative to prohibitlnfr animals fVom nmatag
at laroo in the hiifhways and on imonch'S' d I tii^ls, have

already been sutru ient to defray the expenses of their

whole session, and yet the first fruits of their labor ars

hardly boginaing to be aiyoyad. They gave lu a stat*

uto expreesiy ia dds matter, aad wWeh aaaaot ba arfi*

takea ia its import. In its first application it nss
thus:—" The field drivers $hail take up at any time,

all sheep, hogs, horses, or neat cattle found soin^ at

large and without a keeper, ia the highways or on an-

immoved lands ^'^ and the field driver i.i itworia like other

oUoara to the futhfol dia^«rge of hia da^. So it

will be seeD thwaia ao grooad to parley la thaaatteri
no discretionary power. If atield driver does nolaW*
struo the law in it^ plain {uu! simple meaniug, it im<

plies at once that he is blinded 1^ pi^adiee, ST M
astray by mistaken motives.

After tho lilioral construction and diaoretiooary

power given by the former law, it was ta wsf
strange that one ao atrbgent ia its applicatioa as tM
present, should Hnd opposition in every community.
This was truly the case we believe, more or less, in

every section of the ('iiniinonwcahh. In some places

severe threats were given, in case men did their duty,

when thflj had aole«ly awoni to do it. In aomOi »
may be, summary aetowweeanimittadoa tha pwpery
of such individuals who dan4 to da aa the law or tM
land said they niunt do or paijan themselves before

liigh heaven, and become guilty and untrustworthy ia

the sight of their fellow men.

But the progresa of the matter baa been onward,

and as yen have lately had aa opportaaity to witness,

ita trioapha in aome places have beea complete. I*

other* it is approaching that desirable position, and ie

nil, even our most " secluded nooks ami imm-rs,'' it

augurs well of its triumph. "Public opinion," that

tribunal vrhioh vrill aeareely allow aa appeal from its

dcoishMa, ia growiag atvongar aad atroager in iu ap*

proval of the letter of the law, aad iaavkhial praJOf

ilire, whii h i»i SO prone to take root in tho unbroken

t'rouuJ of self-interest, is yielding in its favor as a
means of accomplishing its own ends. As you truly

related, the state of things in our Commonwealth is

ewtaotially impra?ad bj the existence of this law. The
farmer oaa now taiin at night with the relleotba that

his crops are safe firan highway depredatara of all

classes, except lawless bipeds, which no fences caB

sUip, and law seldom restrain. He can plant troea

along tho wayside, and sit quietly anil comfortably un-

der the ahadowa cif tbear-if oonveaieaoa req^uire, he
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MD have Lnir a dotea (*atcs or bars] open through the

4Kff in the boainen of the fann, and no annoyanoewr ha enMm Vk own •nimab without inoontvaU
encp from those who ha%-e nn driver—woman nnd little

chikircn can walk the streels quietly and snlVly with-

oat iJan;;«r from wild, disorderly animals—the way-
dsa, uiUeas used for plowed orope, exhibit a gaj, ver*

Ml appearaooe, and wfaea aewljr mowed prflMol a
Idfttly aigfat. In fact covntUtt benefits attend this im-

IpvOfM Btate of things, and not a solitary wrong thinp

I Ae whole innttrr. Wise are the lej;ibliitors who
HMt tmeb good ami wholesome laws for the preaerva-

fiam af ott nghts and safety. PoUic benefactors are

tfcaMB who come boldly out and sustain them in their

•arly adoption ; and " happy are the people" who live

ader their silutary infliienee. May a similar condi-

tioa to that which Maasachosetts is now approachin>;,

and which she ia lihinittly to attain tbrou<,'h all her

betdaia in thaae mtters, be aiMedUy raaliaed all ofer
Ifea aadoa, aad IbttnA the wwM. WtuiaM Bacwk.
aUmmd, Jm., 1848..

We are pleased to learn that a Farmert Club hat

heea formcKl in Clinton, Oneida county, N. Y. We
ha\ir r'crived a coniiiiiiiji I'i'iri fnnu n correspondent

ia reference to this asMicintiun from which we give the

Mowing. We would refer our correepondeot to aa
Mtiela eo lanaar'k Cloba in oar last TotonMi page
it.—Eve.
We are engaged in a now subject, and have no one

fBt».t has had any experieoe in such associations; and

we are therefore in doabt as to what course to pursue

ta briag oat lha laleat aad axperieooa of the eereral

wahera ef oar ehh. On one point I beltere there h
bnt one o^-iniim, that is we want facts, and the expori-

e»ce of tbr practical portion of onr community, rather

Ibaa mere specalatioaa. The qn* >i:rn is, How can

Ail kaowledga be drawn oat, aad made oaefnl to our-

«l*aa aad enevat And what neaenres eaa we adopt
to not only keep up, bnt to increase the interest n<-v,-

manifest among us! In large places I am aware (hat

by meaac of ehowSi public lectures, and large pecunt-

lij ntBHuceBf it is not m difficult to do tbisj but are

aot tbew aaaoetationt as moch, or perhaps more need*

ed. in smaller places than in lar;^iT (inr^ ; mid cannot

you. some of your corrcspondoius, .••uv'^csl Mime
C' urse ijf acti'Jii that will best secure the objcutb .limed

atf ia the conMitution of our soL'iety? Auaicouk.

CoarA^hes—Compost fbr Corn.

I have been expenniciiuii),' in the use of coal athes

ibr potatoes. On half an ai re I jiut ni<thiii<; but such

aehes} on an acre at^oiaiog waa sprood a good coating

of whI rotted hone naaore; aad on anotbnr half acre

adjoining hoth the preceding, nothing. Soil, a sandy
loam. I found the coal ashes fully equal to the horse

manure, the potatoes U.>ing very tine for tbe season.

Where there was nothing, the yield wa.** about one half

what it was oo the other portions,—both in qaaatity

aad aixe. I planted half a row with ditiaud potatoes,

ot a single sound one among them ; but in the product

I hare not yet fuund tiiL- (irsi disased tuber.

The following was my comport for corn, during the

past seasoBr—for^ bosbels of pigeon dung; forty

boshels of bog doag, well-rotted, from beneath aa old

pen; ten bushels of plaster; and Hve of nnleaehed aih>

«. A common hnndlul was put in each hill. The
corn was earlier by two weeks, larger ears, better

filled, and more of them, but less fodder, than where

I pot fifteen large two«hone loads of bara>yard manure
la the aere. ifte whole crop was ia the same field,

•ad the soil and tillage were alilte ia both parcels.

Bnauwickf Col. Co. Pa. ). H. YoUNO.

Plm or a Wmnm Hmm*
Editors CrLTivAToa—I transmit for yonr disj>o»al

the annexed plan of a dwelling, lately erected by my-
self, and which, in consideration of 8i8e^88 M 84|
and 28 24, inolading wood hoosej I find OOBTeoiaaiU

ly arranged for faiaily purposea.

Tho buiUlini: is of WimkI, lined with brii-k ; the front,

or main part, has 15 ft. posts, the lower rooms 10 ft,

high, and the chambers iinished to the rufi>-[s till 7i
ft. VI height. The baok, or kitohea part, has 10 ft.

posts, oooMqneatly no room abora except a gairatfiir

rabUah.

First Ftoor—Vtg. 00.

A, parlor; B, dining room; C, kitchen; D, bed-

room, finished to correapood with A; E, bed room,

finished to correspond with B; F, hall, in which is &
circular stairway that occupies only 2iH3 ft. spaeO—
under the highest Siide is tlie pussaixe to llie dining

room, and the lower side admits uadur it a quadrant

shaped hat stand, as shown by the fino lines
;
G, kitah>

en bod-room ; H, pantry ;
I, cellar stairway ; J ,

piasaoat

K, wood house; stoves; X. cupboards; O, falM

windows outside.

c 6
II X le

\
1

1 18X10

e

a, sleeping rooois warmed by the pipes that pass

ihruugh the lioor fron the stoves below, and extend to
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tbe chimnies ; the chiminies resting npoo fluk eap-

Warda 6 fit. kigh: vfptt hall; e, elowM.
PWamn akoild BPaWM tMr phia of baildin? to the

site nccii|iied* Ths iMMIse here dfscribeil fronts two
rouils. tlie oBfl 8, t1l0 other nitout 7o rtKlit ilUinnt; at

a tllani i' a i* srt'ii wliicli ^nl.-s ^llllultl front llic rrspoc-

tive roada; therefura a plaa ailapMd for oao Mluatioa,

b not far aU. V. B. T. Ctigtiptm., Jm. t, IMI.

Afs •rCMOakrtMrTMlkMiHwM*
Some jean ago, a gentlemas pfeaeataJ at the cattle

fair at Paria, Kj., a bolf, aa a t«p» jmt oU. The
ralaa of tUa fiur snmr aa aafanal to ba piaaautaJ as a
two ypar old, nntil he is tlirc.-; the friictinr'- of a year
Dot Jwififf coiintfi! ; aiiJ this hull Wits lu'iir'.v ihiin- by

the <ertilif'ui'' I'l'MTited with him.

One of tbe judges, who had Yoaatts' Treatise upon
Brittili Cattto, aaaliiiiai Ikat he was four years old,

Mdtkat thara nnrt ba aoMa jaiataka or fraod aooM-
trhara.

The ahove rirctimstnnre inJupod mo to examine a
Btlinher of the ealtlo whose n<;e8 I kiiewj and tbe re-

sult WHS. that Durban) tntilit liave tlieir tcoth much
sooner than tbe ages specilicd in Yooatt's Treatise. I

ezamioed none that were not six naonAa far aM^ year
{ advaaoa of tkoaa narka. The two year old, would
ftaiva Aa maiki vt thraa, aad n of other ages. These
oattle hUd all baaa iraU Ad, aad van latga far their

ages.

It is natural to suppose that cattle that come earlj

to maturity, would out thair taeth aooaar than tboae of

dow frrowth, aad thia ia bmad to be tha bat.
Bofim aaya that oattle have a TqU mouth at three,

PwkhiwMi at Ibar, imd Toaatt at five years old. There
are other autlniritii-s f ir cru h of those periods, sn that

it IS rriiMiimhli.' to Mipposf the observations of those

persons wi re iiiudc iijKin different kinds of cattle.

Good keep will make cattle look jooager than they real-

ly are when judged by tha bona, anl older by the teeth.

rwtr keep will toeraaae tha Hafi on the horns and re-

tard the cottinir ot the taatb. IT an animal gets very
poor th.' lirst winter, and ii kept badly afterward, he

will always have tbe marks on his ' horns of being two
jeara older than his real age. If a cow has a calf at

tvojaara old, ahe will ^wwa abow marka on her

koroa of matarnga tbaa if *a bad not brad early

.

Bunu B. Maarot. CeOfailfa, J[». /oaPy lat.

BMagaa af tl« Fir teWkaat.

There is one p tint u|ion which I do not recollect to

have seen much written since I have been a subscriber

to the Cultivator ; that is, whether any remedy can be

adopted to prtrant the ravages of the Jly in wheat in

tha fall. It baa voritad very bad this last fall, tm that

part «f tbe State in which I reside ; and m^ object ia

referring to the matter is to elicit information on the

subject. If thi-re is any known remedy, niv own ex-

perience and that rif rny neighbors is, that where a top

dressing of manun' was applied pravioas to plowiti<r

tiia laat time, tbej did not appear to injure it. Weil,

tbat mnM ba a ^Mid enoogh preveotive, if a ioAoieBt
quantity of manure of tha ngbn kiad, er la tha right

state, could be obtained.

AVIii'ftt IS the staple artiile with us, and any ihinij

that will |)rutnote the sticcei^ful raising of it, is what
* Vaaaed. It is the opinion of some of as, that the nit

or egg of tbe iaaaot ia in tha grain when aova. Tba
principal reaaon airigaed for tbat opinion, la the faot

that the m'ltrL'ot boirin?; to eat at the berry or grain,

which in many cases is three ieiches under the irround;

and It would seem that where a tield has been rolled,

it would be diffioalt for the fly to get down to the root

teiapoHM Aaagv,arftrtha atifgottoacavKoini.

In faot they are fooad at tha root, or rather jnat abova,

wbaa in tba ait or egy atata. Any thing published ia
tbe ClafHvator, toochmg tbeir ease, may prove a beaa-
fit to this region of i\w > "Uiirrv. Sami'el ATlttaW*
Peru, Huron Counif, Okw, JJtc. 14, 1847.

The opinioa tbat tba Hawiaa fly ia depeahad la dw
graia, we have good reaaon to believe is erroneous; if

any insect has been foond preying on the grain itself,

wo presume it was not the Hi-.>.sian flv in any of its

stages. The history of tiie tiy is well known. Tbo
eug is deposited in the furrows of the upper side of tha

leaf of tbe wheat, near tba gnaad. Thagr baioh ia «
few daya, aad die larva erawl dawa farto Ae ahaath,
and live on the juices of the plant. One generatioo

of the insect is usually hatched in the fall , and another
in 'priui; Tlir eggs of that produced in the fall, are

laid when the wheat is bat a few inches high. When
it is diaoovered that the w^aat is attacked, it has been

nraetioad ia aome imtaaaaa, with good raanlta, la faed

down tba erop oloeely with ahaep, or other Ugbt aiaek.

Dr. Fitch, in his excellent essay on this insect, recom-

mends this eonrse, and bI<io suggests that a heavy roller

pu.HMil ovi-r liif wheat, nii^Lt crush or dislodge many
of the cg^s and larva, lie saya " one or the other of

the same measurea ihonld alia ba rwartad to ia tba

spring, if tba aaaa aoatiaraoj oooaia ; or if tha
worma are, at a later date, mioavered to be Bomeraaa
at the first and second joints of the youn;^ vtalks, the

experiment may be tried of niowini; as closeiv as [^^s-

lihle, the most infested portion of the lield." The
o(K.'ralion of the manure, in preventing the ravagen of

the fljyiraaappoee to be simply that it produces a atora
vigotoaa gnnrtb of tba wheat, oaiiMBg it to tiller oat
faater than tba Ineecu deatmj tbe atalks. Every oaa
may have noticed that wheat on rich ground, tillers out

much more than on poor lead; on this aocount, or for

the reason that it ia sometimes too thick, on rich lead,

it ia a oommoa ofasenration tbat tbe fly ia no iiyvij ta
vhaat fa aaeh aaaaa, bat oa iba eaotraiT Bay ba aa ai>
vaataga bgr prafwatiag it from baiag tea tUw.

Being s<imcwhat acquainted with the article of su-

mac, I am iiiclincd to say a few words on the use and
euhivation of it,—especially as the subject haa baOB
iatroduued by your correspondent " Zea."
Sumao was last fall, very high. Sicily being flrNt

990 to 9100, and Amerieaa from $40 to $50 per ton.

I have bean a maaafaotarer of Morooeo, Ice., for

twenty years, and have botii:lit fmm twenty to thirty

tons of American sumac, aud more than that of the

Sicily, yearly.

The American is oared aa foUowa; when tbe leavea

have got Uieir growth, ivhfah fa from July to Aagait,
it is cut and cured as green as posalUe. Tiie best

way, if you have room in buildings, is to lay it round
in them so as to dry. If it is too thick it will heat; it

must bo turned every day till dr^; then thrashed and
ail the stems taken out, and notbmg bat tbe leaves ta*

ken to market. Bat if it ia. to ba gnmad, tha laavaa •

aad aaall ateoB are all gromid tegraar.
There arc several kinds of sumao in this country,

only one of which is u.tied in tanning. It has a deep

green leaf and a smooth rciMish stem, and hear.s a

ikep red berry. There is another kind that is often

gathered, but It fa of Uttia wa, jBiinailaj very littfa

taaniag aobataaea.

I tbmk tbe SbHly aonae fa aaetber Uad'>-lt b a
great deal stronger than ours. I have no doubt it

might be cultivated hero and made a profitablo crop,

as it will grow on poor land. The seed may be sowa
broadeaat, bat thin, and tbe orop mowed when it ia fall

gromk BdMldbaaMbabndMlaafMibBnEad.
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As I iiaT9 become • ramer, I think I shall sow tome
im the cprios, And Me wliether it e«B be mede « poftl*

•ble crop. The diief advaaUige firon tbe um of
mac in tannilf, ii tlwtU nalm the kathcr of a ligbt-

cr color. Tuos. GuziT.
Tnaltm FM%, Ntm /flwf« JoMmar^, 1848.

Orifin of the R«inis*u>«et( Horaee.

BucOmbTtrATOB—TbefbllowiBgestraetflrom Up-
dike's "Hklacjr of the Charch in Narrat-ansett ;" a

a work whteh incidentally siMiaksof other ihing!< not re-

latin!; to tLe chureli, furnishes, probably, the best ac-

•ooat of tbe originj decline and exiiootion of tbe

fcoma Narwgmmett widdlo>koTiea, that ean ujndiere
belband. Jamks A. CmjLMVtw.
Emd WintUor UUt, Ct., Du, 27, 1847.

"Ifr. J.P.HMaid> •eommmieatioalo th«ra.
ihorMfs:

* Vtf frnudftitber, Got. HoMaaon, introdaeed the ih-

nsoas saddle-horso, the Narrajiansott pncer, knnwn in

the laat century over all the civilized part of North
Atspfica and the West Indies, from whence they have
laidjr been iotrodaoed into England aa a aaddle>horte
lar hfiea. amier tbe name of the Spaoiah Jennette.

' G-iv. R(>bin?:f>n imiiortcd tho orjrjinal fmm Anda-
10518, in Spam, ami the raising them lor the West In*

dia markets w is one of th* O^OOttof the Mllj pIlM.
•(8 of Uua cooBtrj.

'My Qraa^ther, Robert Hasard, nhed one hm*
dred aanQaUy, and often loaded twn vcs^^i h a year with
them and other products of his farm ; which vessels

•ailed directly from the Soath Ferry to the WoMladiei,
where tbe horses were in great demand.

'Om eanse of the loss of that famona breed here,
ma tbe great demand for them in Cuba, when that

lUaad bepio to cahiTate sufjar extensively. The
iantiTs U'came rich, and wanted the pacing horses
or themselves, and their wives or daughters to ride.

Tbey wanted them la greater aaaiben thaa we anp-
plkd thaaij aad aaat aa ageat to this oountrj to pur-
chaae them ob aaeii terma as he oould, bat to purchase
at all events. This agent never let a good OBBi that
could be parcbaaed, escape him.

' This, and tbe faot that they were aot ao well

adapted to drao);bt aa other honMBf was the eaoae of

Ihair being neglected, and I believe the breed ia aow
eatiact in this section.

' Mj father described the motion of this [kind] of

hone as dillcring from others, in that its back^ne
oved through the air ia a auaight line, without iacli-

aiag the rider from aide to aide, lue the oomnoa raefcer

cr pft' fr tif the pro!>ont day. Hence the gait was very
es^y, iin<i the horses being of great power and endu-
rance, would perform a journey of one hunred nuieea
day, without injury to themselves or ridera.'

"

We are much obliged to Mr. Chasltoit for tbe

trouble be baa taken in procuring' .uiJ furwarJint; tlic

above facta in relation to the oooe celebrated ^^ar^a'

gaoaett horses. We have aevar balhve heea ahla to

ohataia a eloo to their hiatoty.

The Andalmnaa horaet of Spain were formerly held

ia high estimation. It is said they were carried into

Fraaee many jeara ago, and that a cross from them

fwdaeed the nMoaaKimBaB breed, which is used in

ihat eooatij §at atoge-eoadiei, or <
' diligeaoea." Tbey

were abo eaitled, at aa early day, lato the SpoBiah
settlements of South America and Mexico, and it is

not unprobable that the swift-footed " Ciuialoa " of

California, of which Col. Fremont baa givea aonie

aeeooBt, (aee laet annber of the Coltifator, page 31,}
an deaMMBBta of the aaeient ABdalatiaa atoek.

Cri!. Chas. Hamilton S.mith, in tlie " Niiturall^t's

laixarj," thus speaks of the AndulaMao burses :
" The

Andalusian horses are flexible, graeefol aed active,

forming excellent manege or riding*aeboid ateeda, and
very good chargers. They vary in color, but baya
predominate, and next blacks and proys."

Of the South American siock, the same writer

aays':—-" The South American horses are marked with

iBoat, if not all tbe oharaetera of their Andaluaian pro-

gentem; they have their grace and good temper, aad
surpass them in .speed, sun-iy of foot, juid Imttom. Indi-

viduals taken on the Pumpait have been known to carry

a heavy man one hundred miles without drawing bit.**

Of the Mezioaa braooh of the familr be aays:—
" Tbe Meaieaa are kaowa to he derived ehlefly from
Andalusian progenitora. * * Tliey are a ticanliful

and b])rightly race, of small stature and delicately

formed, like roebucks, with haiadsone heada, the noea
being slightly aquiline."

Tbe origin of tbe flne breed of Andalusia is said to

have been a mixture of the blood of the Barba and
Arabs from Africa, with the Spanish horses. During
I lie occupancy of Spain bv tlie Moors from the cifjhtn

to the sixteenth century, the hordes from Africa were
introduced la great numbers and mixed with the stoek

of the eooatiy. " This mixtnre," aaya Prof. Low,
" wa<< greatest in Andalusia and Grenada, and other

kingdoms of the South, and there it is that the Span*

ish Jennette was formed and is still found with ita pria*

tine characters. These eltfgnnt Uttle honee were
greatly valoed over Eorope. Tbey are stouter than

the Barba. bat much of ue same graceful and easy

action. Th( v iirr lt*' n tie Bad apliited, aad capable oi

long and rapid journeys,"

During the invasion of Spain by tbe French, the

breeda of Spaaiah honea were mnch iBjored, and aooM
of the heat nearly raiaed. la. order to prevent tiie

Spaniard.s from using the horaet for cavalry purposes,

it is said that Bonaparte's marshal issued an order to

"disable, and blind the right eye of every .serviceablo

horae in Andalusia."* The exeoatioa of thia barbar"

ooa order, with the dhaatere inddent to the Freaflk

invasion, nearly deprived Spain of the noble race ef
boraea for which she had long been celebrated.

ril

We are well pleased with the contents of the Culti-

vator in general; many of your correspondents furnish

very interesting comintinicalions; but some of them,

espeoially those detailing their ezperiownu in larnitng,

are ao iad^^tte that they loaa nraeh of their valoe to

the practical farmer. In order to derive much (if any)

benefit from the experiments of others, we should know
all the minutia of the operation, from its beginning to

ita endj for it frequently happens, that an apparently

•lall error in repeating the proocas, will lead to a
aolt entirely diflereat to that wfaioh might have bees
anticipated.

We have observed one fact, relative to iho use of

flatter and lime, on the same soil at the same time, or

ahortly after each other. We have been aaiag UnM
pret^ freely for aeveral veart, and have repaatedhr

made experimenta with plaster opon com, for wbioh
i the ground h;id l>oen limed within from one to four

{

years, and in no .lingle inatance was there the least

perceptible advantage froBt lhe 000 of the plaster after

the lime. The experimeat van nada by plaateriag

several row« thnmi^ the Held, at a dlataaoe of from
four to five rods from each other, and the result was
uniformly the same—no dilleroncc in color, sixe or pro*

ductiveness of those rows, over the rows inlervenin|f.

How kog this will he tbe case, aad whea gypsom vrtU

again be beaeflolal to the crops oa laad to vUch Ubm

• Col« Chss. Hamiliwi Smih ia A'otaraUsi's
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bM been applied we are unable to amf, as our expe-

rience in limin^T only extends to 1840. Perhaps you,

or -'oiiic' of your corre^jxindtMits, < .m tril

about it. joiEPU M. McsuiT. Lewubur^h, Unton

Co. Fm. /(M. 1, 1848^

Famer** Towa Aaaoetatloaa.

• Editom of the Cultivator:—Quite a number of

the fnrmera of my towoahip, (Danville, Iowa,) have
recently fornodM Agricitltural Aaaodation for the im*

provenit-nl of tha "Soil unil x\.<- mimi ;" um! a- this I:*

Ute lirst aaaooiatioa of the kiiul itiLii \m» i>ot'u lurmed

is 4NHr State, I wiah to put it upon record, btiliovin^

that auob aaeoeiationa will increaae io rapidlr in the

next five yeara, that «• will be astoniahed to find that

there was but one in the winler of 18-17. Let mc re-

spo tliilly recominend to the farmersol the Wesl, such

tt.sMH'iiiiions. Besides receiving niuidi valuable intor-

maliuo from the agricultural periodioala of the dny,

h ia a very pleaaant way d* apeoding a winter eve'n-

iag onee a week with our nei^'bbors nml friends, dis-

oaaahig the (opica with which wo are bust acquainted,

aad OKWt iataraatod ia. J. A. Purro. ifarf/brd, la.

Iowa M Ml Afffi««H«ml Mat*.

Eds. CcLTiTAToa—I eooaider Iowa aa AraC in

noiot of natural ndvantagos of any State in the Union
for A^rictillural purposes. Our prairie soil is a blaok
vei;('tiili!r iijiiiild, IiMin one tind a-hall" tn three feet dei'j>.

The suliNuill'i n still" ehiy. The Prairies are not ge-

nerally over two to three miles in width, aad the tun*

ber is g<>.>il. There is, probably, about aa eqnil pro-
portion <>| prairie and timb«r.

We s.i'liioni or never hii'. r' ji f;iiluri' in niir oorn erop,

and ve^futables of nil kinds i;i<>w to an ouurinouM svt.c

with little oultivntion. lown is uuo of tiM best water-

ed Btatea in the Union for bydraolio pornoses. Wheat
aotne eeaaona ia very abundant, but ia frequently win-

ter killed. I tru>>l wo --hall lii.tl liv I'lnse and pr;ictii-iil

observntion, a remedy for tiiis evil before many years.

Corn being our staple prHiiiu tion, it will naturally

lead oa to be |a great pork-making people'—and were
we nearer the nttimate market for this jpvat atapte, or

had we a direct niilroad romniuniealion to the .\tl;in-

lie state."», in live years we would be second to no

State in the produetion of |Hirk.

We have made more frcab pork this aeaaon in Iowa,
Umw our oapitaliflta are able to porehaae, and the diffi-

eolty of getting it to market, well as tlio want of

hnowledsre in regard to the number of hogs to be
.slaughtered in our state, has prevented eastern capital
from finding its way here.

Consequently, the prioe it very low, aad a minority

of tlie farmers are packing their own pork. This

flhniild never be the ease. Farmers can never put up
tbi ir pork anil send it in ni;iil<i t as advantageou!«ly as

men lueiLStomcd t<J that bukim ss. They .'•hould, and
generally would be willing to sell at nfair price rather

than have the trooble of packing aad ahipping Cor them-
selves.

I iiin ii>ti)iil>!i( d that more capital is not invested

in our state in the growing of wool ; from tlie experi-

rince of all who have engaged in it, to any considerable

•ztent, it has proved the adaptation of our soil and cli-

mate to this important branch of hnsbaadry—and is

foiiiiil :i- li)i-rative as any dtlier branch of aLrrii iilture.

I am inlurmcd by a pretty extensive wool grower in

my neighborhood from Washington County, Pa., that

his sheep are aot sulfject to many of the diseases here,

that thcj were in Pa.
I do not think it prolmble that the eastern wool

grower upon land worth $50 to $100 per acre, and

Eay vorta 915per toB|OoaUsaocMsloUj compete with

the western, where kadis worth t$ per acra, ami hsf
$2.50 per ton.

U'e are lu.ls- in lln' fli '-i year of our existence aS A
»tate, and the fourtecuth as the inhabitant of a white

man— still our |ti)pulatiQll aambors between 150 aad
200 thousand inhahiraiits, a great portion of thew from
the New England and Middle states; they are proba*

lily as well iiifurnifd , iiml as imlustrious as the s.irao

number in any of mir sister states; and all that we
want to make us pri)<«i>eroa8 and happy, is the comma*
iiicatioo before apokeu of with' the east.

The heahh of Iowa, off the water oounes. is as
•;ood as ia any other state. On the watercourses, «•
liko all the west, are subject t>> le\er and ajrae.

The ease with which weculu .u our prairie farms,

would aatooisb oar New Eaglaitd farmers. They would
harilly believe that one man wid) a pair of horese,
coiUd cultivate forty-fivo acres of land in cnrn, and da
it well ; but this is not an uneoiniintn wi urrence.

Wc can raise 500 bushels nl |>otaioes to the acre

with no other work than to plow them twice or thrioe,

vritb the shovel plow after they are plaaied, that is,

without the use r>f manure or hoe.

The shovel jtlow is the only to<d used in the after

enlture of corn, and an average crop is from forty to

sixty bushels per acre
j
besides, our corn fields &re ge-

nerally so well lined with pumpkins in the fall, that a
man can walk on them all over bis oom field.

I may add that I raised the last season 150 bnahds
of p(.t;iti« > from two bushels, planted in one corner of

my uuru ticid, without manure or the ose of the hoe.

J. PiMTo. Emr^ord, bmm, Dte. IS, 1847.

Farm Buiidiaf*.

Every farmer la more or less interested In the oo»
strtietion of farm bnihiiii::^ ; and I am i:' id to see thS

subject Ireipiently allndeil to in the Cultirutor. ThnS
essential re<|iusiies in a dwelling, are neatness, cunv^
nienco and durability ; and, as a general thing, tha ma>
dcrn built houses puseeas these qualities ia a greater

decree than the unfinished " shells" of the last century.

There is, however, olten a failure in one respect, in

modeni buildings : the roof is frequently too flat; this

may not be so gteat an objection, when it is composed
of other materials than wood, bat whea made of weed
it should always form sa angle of al hatt thiity-AfS

decrees.

As poo<l shinples are liecoming scarce in many pla-

ces, varioua other materials are being substituted ta

their plaee, tat eovering certain out houses, where a
rustic appearance is no objection. Sometimes U^urds

and slabs are used. These make atolerablr tii;ht roof,

when MitHr:i'nlt\ nii Hnrd. l!i(>:ii,'h not very durable; tha

dampness works in, and causes it to decay. A roof

made in this way lasts only aboat 10 years.

A good roof may be made of sound well seasoned
hoards, ahont a foot wide and seven-ci<^hths of an inch

thick, laid crosswise the rnricrs, < laplM)ftrd fashion.—*

This raelh<xi re<juires the least jmssilile ipiantitv of lum-

ber, and as the water wears across the <rraiii the

wood, it is quite durable The edges should be lapped
over sodi odier aboat aa hioh aad a-half, aad the «ids
aboat two inehes. H.C. B., Olttgn Co., 1847.

For the l.Tst two sr;>-<iiis I have planted mv potatoes

the lust of May—had the gruund plowed and furrowed

the same as fur corn. I take good, fair smooth pota^

toes and cut them lengthwaya, pnttiqg a <|aarter of a
large, or half of a middling sised oae ia a hilt. Ia
tliis way I ;:et \u.rirc tlirifiy tops, wUoh I OOnsidOT M*
cessary to insure large potatoes.

We coltivats with a threC'shoTel plow, woritiag
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ilv to oiilt1v»tor; w« boe the potatoes to

kt'ep 'tu- wi'cJs tlown. leuvirijj the grouiij on a level, or

but »ii^hilj raised abuut ibc hiU. lu Ui^jiing, I find

tkc potatoes oe&r the stalks, and Dcar the stirrooa)

vbiob i* the natural utoatioa for tbem. Pink £/•• are
a|it to mn ont oT a hill, and place themtelirM on the

c:j'.< ! r-- ir the giirfaco; but fiiltivatcd on a level tliev

are i 'tind luore compact about the stalks, and luncli

time is saved in digging.

We in niisois, barr manjr at oat potatoee io the

•iU. In tke fall of 1846, 1 Varied aboat forty bmhela
iaoae bole, ventilated at the top, until eoli) wentlier

raqnired the final covering necessary for winter. I liail

aaothtr hole, with about thirty bushels, covered with-

o« leaviag aaj ventiUator at the top, and but little

•aith ofer tbe straw; and a tUrd bole, of aboat twen-
ty bI;^h'l*. eovereJ with abmit ei^'lit inebes of earth

OTer the straw; all duj^ un<l jnit in within three days

—

the weather being warm and hnc. A few days after,

I vas at one of inj neighbors, and found thorn sorting

om potatoes—tbe top of the heap being a rotten

Mas. Tbe hole was covered about ei<;hteen or twon-

finches. I went home and examined heap No. 1,

which w.Ls veiirillatcd; it wa?* <lry, and {x)tatoes all

sonnd; No. 2, damp and swelling at the top; No. 3

was considerably rottea at the top of the heap.

I don't pretend that we can get tbe greatest qnantity

per acre, but I have obtained an excellent quality, and

as ^id a ricld as ever I had, planted in hi!U.

J>i<aa, iUtaoif, J)u. 24, 1847. N. Wuitnsy.

Tirr apfvariincc of Mr. Rt'RSET's eommiinication in

tht' JjiflUArv nnmlter of the Cultivator, seems to render

it proper that I >houid endeavor to " ilelinc my posi-

ttsa" ia nyard to a subject on wbicb he thinks I have
ot base saffieieatly esplteit.

After Mr. B.'s remark, in the commenecment of his

article, ihat lie Lad read luy j>Li]>i'r!» on Ureeding Hor-
m;s utlfutirtly j" it was not witliuiit .sui[iii!-e tliiii I

tuaod h« bad entirely misunderstood me io relation to

ens of tbe most UBp6rtaBt points thereia eonsidered.

Uader tbe inflaeoce of this mistake, he supposes that I

lai " privattly [?] inclined to take the breeds [of hor-

•as] we have already in our C'lmitry— sufh us the M^r-

I, the Narragaasett, the Canadian, |>crhup!t, and the

Its of BlasBenger and Duroo, and breed them
Bg themselTcs, to estabNsb • sort oflioaM>breed—

a kind of ' horse of all work."*
If .Mr. B. will turn to the first number, and first p.ir-

agraph, of my articles, (last vol. Cultivator, p. 169,)

be will find it plainly stated that the object was to con-

sMer tbe beat mode of improving oar bonea far tbe

carriage and road." By '* earrfage* was meant sneb a
T«hii le a? is drawn by horses on the roint, niul perhaps

the idea would bare been better expressed by the ques-

tion—How shaU w» prodaoe the best roatUtenf As
this objpct, however, waa thn nt forth ia the oatset,

and kept prominently in riew dinmgb tbe whole series,

I ara at a loss to diseover wherein I have trivcn any
grounds for the supposition that I am privately," or

Otherwise, ifisposed to enooarage the breeding of vmri'

ens stocks of horses '* anoag themselves" for tbe par-

pnee of prodadng a " kind or horse of all work."
In No. IV of my artielcn, (pa^e 271, last vol. Culti-

vafw,) it is said—" With re^'.ird to the best course for

improving*our horses for the carriaj;o and road, the first

siraald be to preserve tbe best stocks now io tbe

ooontry. SOck faoiifiea as tboae above naoied, and
others of value, should be bred with strict care, and
•offieientlv by theravlves to ensure uniformity of cha.

ract»r. It bein;; the l onst int enileavnr t i iiri ed tliein

as mooh as poasihie to one standard or model; no blood

shonid be admitted wbieb weald be likely to em u
deviation from it. Thi» eotirse .-hould be pursue I for

many years, until the |H'culiur (pialities of the stock be-

oome so fixed in the bhKid that they wSi he transmitted
with a good drgree of certainty."

Here it is, to be sore, adviaed to breed from stoekB
whii h " wi' have 'ilrv iilv in the eountrv;" bat it is bjf

no means advised to " breed them amony tbeniselves"
for tbe purpose of obtaining a horse of all work;" on
tbecontrary, it is recommended that the diflerent stooka

be bred bylrbemsehes, that is ttparatrly—or safllolently

so to " inturr uniformity c,f rhanirttr ."

Mr. Burnet observes tliiii " ilie existence of difler-

ent S{>ecies of horses, naturally suji^gcsts tbe idea that

they were designed for different porposes; and that to

combine the eMelleaoies «f all u one new and diatinet

species is, to say tbe leactf by iar tbe met diiBeolt

problem of breeding."

l!y >ulisl:tutinj^ the word 6 rcrd for "speries,'"* in

the above quotation, it meets my cordial approbation,

and I am not conseiotnef having said anything in ep>

position to the idea there exprCMedj on the contrary,

tbe (general tenor of my reasoning is In agreement with

it. [Sec rcmark.s ou ilie dilferi'iit luerhnnism required

for runi>iii;» horses and trottiofj li()r."><-s—last vol. Culti-

vator, pp. 204, 205.]

As to the expediency of breeding from thorough-bred
stallions, I should not, certainly object to tbe course, so

far as Mr. Burnet has re<.iininieiided it— \i/.: to pro-

duoe from such a marc as he has de»cribed, a city ear,'

riage horte—" to drive aboat tbe city at a abw pace,

to take the ladies a calling or a shopping."
I will say farther, that t woold adrise experiments

to hi- iiiiide in b: diiii,' from thoroii:.'h-bred stullions for

other purjKiscs, or for the production of roadstors, pr(h

tided the ri<:ht kind of stallions can be obtained. Ob-
servo that Mr. B. does not want " a maraserawayra^a
horse," bat " one 1KtUtakt$ a/lsr tk* old rATBiaacm
of his /ami/y—that is staonoli ami saoad, with plen^
ot Itone and substance."

But my objeel has been rather tO lay down co nin

general rules for breeding, and to give pmnts by which
breeding-stock ahoold be diesea, (see partiealarly No.
V of the series, last vol. of the Cultivator, page 304,)
than to recommend any particular blood; t>eing confl.

dent that improvement iNNild be Moat rcaddy attained

by the former ooorae. £^ao8.

Amid till the numerous Railroad, and Telegraph,

and Locomotive, and .\ir-tight cooking stoves, with

their endless moditieutions, and astoniimiBg improve-

OMnta, the atteotioa of the inventor aecma aever to

have been directed to two very essentia] points. We
have no i i rr,i' nt conirivnnee fur beating Jtat-iront,

without biiildini,' a rousting firo, ninety-nine hundrcths

of the heat of which pft.ssea loto the room and ap tbe

chimney, instead of into the irona. Two curds of wood
per annnm areconsnmed by my domestics in ironinff , over

and above what would be neeilcd for the ordinary pro*

cesses of cooking. A real roarer must be kept ap
whenever the irons are to \w heated. Now, how
much, think yoa, would be saved ia the Empire State,

by this invention and introdiietion of a eontrivaBoe to

remedy this evil ? Two OOrds of Wowl, cut, drawn,

sawed, split and housed, coil, oo an averajje, three

dollars per cord—six dollars per year. A hundred

thousand families in tbe 8ute using oookstoves—very

flMderaio eatimate swell tbe aggregate coat to the

* I have nfarded the dcoestie Hofss as of «m
coaling Is nsinniiitiis uuly two $pKm of Equidas, lbs
tius Ass, aie nfaideil as lalieni of

•—
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MUg little sum of six humlrod tl^ousuul dollars p«r

jMT. It ira«dd b« worth whik to iBfONon is Mt
iMr viti at wwk, voold it ott
Tbe oth«r daCMt, ia Ih* waat of • gooi flztara Ibr

toasting hrea4» T1» inconvonienrp ami JifTioiihy eve-

ry one knows, but oobtKly yet, that I have learned,

devised a ffnod remvdy . lio wfli t<fc> tto Wtjaot ia

haodt A Majhtai. LAsoar.R.
• _

TrappiDS Foxea.

Take some tine hay cliaflf, from a horse man;^cr, and
' over about one yard of groood, or on saov, in

I tnUt wiMir* Cnm ara apt to wain, aa aaar

as 700 «aa bah tbaoi. Thaa opoa this

ikair, which we call n lH>t!. and around it for some dis-

tance, strew a haiulful of tine Moraps ror»cvcral nights,

the rcfiiso lif tali iw or iiinl.

At ttrsl thu loxi's will not approach the bed, but will

•hv araind and pick up some of the frajpoients. Exa-
ba aeoaiiooaUj and repleaiak with a little now bait,

If tbej bav« talren nf. If oa tba mow, always pass

by close to the \h-<1 in one ilirection, not makiii;; any
extrii tra' k^. In a few nii.'b!s thoy will ai>prija( h the

bed anil < li>ar tlie whole jjround of the ii:ni

The best size for a fox-trap, when set, will tneiuure

•boat five and a-half inches aeroNs the jaws. The
niiaga should be made of the best steel, and aot over

iVa am a-half inebes lont;, each sj>rintr. Knb ever the

trap a little tall iw. nii.! smoke it. Make a lii.le in the

snow or ;frounc| 111 the centre of the bed, that wiien

the trap is set, it will be a little below the surface.

—

Place a wad of loow tow or cotton under tbe pan, and

Miftr affflr vitb 4fj ashes or sand that baa baaa sirtcd.

Tkm W9 apat diafa aabee down ^ta «a»fMl irith a

t, eajr about eigbteen inebee feag, and one
inch with', civerin^ the pan and jaws of the trap, when
prc&seil, about one foiirih of an inch. It nhuuld be so

at that a light weight would spring it. Scatter over,

as at Qral, a thin coat of hay chaff, which ia best done

with a aieva. If there be aamr, lifk over tbe bod a

riifbt la3ror, nnleaa the trap be Ht dmag a gaatle fbU
of snow, which is best; bo careful not to make extra
tracks alxtut thehi'd: wIumi all i> dono, scatter over the

whole some finn scrnps or toasted cheese, or both,

throwing some bits about at a distance. When once

vaU baited, if the trap be akilfully set, there is a (air

mea of taking tbe fox. thoogh he may ba aa old

one." I have spnn many aa oaa aanght ia dda vay,
baTin); had some fun myself.

A boy can tcnil iwo or three traps about as cheap ait

one. Level cleared land ; in the woods foxes are more
shpr. If the trap be mode fast, the fox when caught

viU make bit aiaapa by eating off bia (bot. A aoudl

abaia diaald be attaebed abovt ogfataaa iaobaa long,

secured to a >tonc ili.it will weigh about fanr JfOttaas;

this can 1 IV \mil> r the trap when set.

A ilrm! oHrr,is«, horse or other animal . makes a stronij

bait. Set two ur three traps within tea rods. If the

ground be free from snow, cover over with moes upon
tba aabas cr diy land, laaviag tba Mvlaoa of tba gnmad
a ntaral aa pOHiUe; make aia af a Uttia biut (as

above advised) on the trap; the size of a walnut, bro-

ken up, is sufficient. Yon will take more game in this

manner, thaa if set bf *ba aaiaasa, and aoc ba aaaoyed
by dogs.

Another mode of taking foxes is to bait tbtn on a

iBail ptaoa of ground snnoimded bywatar. 80 arrange
it that tba fox may leap into a natural or artiflolal bog,
ooverwl with moss, before he rea< In > tlu- 1 lit Tlio

trap may be covered with moss only, on this small l»og,

Icavino all as natural as possible; ystt are pMtf Sure

to ottt-wit them in this manner.
W atMp be set for a fin borrowed in a daa, ba will

rt piiB afar it fiir sona daja, udeas ba b* aiMh fius*

ishod; if there is any other posstblu way ul escape, ba
is sure to find it.

Foxes deserve nora ora^ thaa farmers asoally giva

Tbey are verr Bsefnl ia daatioying mice and ia-

sects. If one shonld now and then, just take a fowl

or a lamh, be may be severely punished, wbsa fm emtek

8.W.Jb«stt. irty»ridg<, ft., llbr.17,1847.

Stable or yard manure must aUvny; stand nt tlio head

of the list of tertilizers. for value and universality of

application; but gypsum, ashes, lime, bones, kc., wiU
be more or less valuable as auxiliaries. In some
the eflbcu of tba latter nay not be sufficiently

to be striking or apparent ; la other* they ate qoite

spicuoos. An experiment with ashes, by Wm. Tan
Ucusen, accurately conducted, is detailed in a late

number of the Gun. Farmer. The soil was a light,

thin sandy loam on a bard-pan bottom. Ashes was
applied to the hills of corn, after planting, at the rata

of 31 bosbals par aara. Two rows, precisely bite tba

rest in every respect, were led uoashed. The following

are the results, which we have oondeasad into tabular

form; two rows being taken on each rida of tba tWV
unasbed, by way of comparison:

per srrs,

in rmra.

Unashtid, ISAtOa. dftllha. 121 lbs. 49 ba.

Ashed, west side. 207J " M| " 178 " 78"
Ashod, cast side, 206 " 27| " 177| " 7«««

Thus it wiU he perceived that tbe ashes gare 23 bosh*

els of ears more per acre ; the whole gain on the five

acre field where the cxi'criiMent was tried being 115

bushels—besides the incrca»c of fodder—all for 171

bushels of ashes. Tbe soil was evidently of that chs-^

raotar which is roost beoeflttad )ij tbe apBtioatioa of

ashaa. Oa heavy rich lead dM raoalt wvM doBbdM
bava booa fcr^lasa obvious.

Depth mf

Coasidarable discussion is going on in the papers,

relative to the proper depth to bury manure. Some
assert that its best parts deN< cnd, and therefore it

should be but slightly covered ;
while others inaiuiain

that nearly the whole strength becoming gaseous, rises,

aad it most iheraiora ba boried deep. Ail this diffiar^

aaea of oidaiearosidta from tba attampc tanaha anda
that •hall apply to all circumstances.

One farmer applies manure to the surface of a newly
plowed field lalo in 'he .--priiiL.', and harrovvv. jt ia. Hot
and dry weather follows, aad being only partially cov-

ered, much of it escapee ia mpor and is waatad; tbe

few light raias whiob
moob of tba salable portiaas bto tba soil, it

reaches the roots of the crop, and consequently pro-

duces little or no eiltct. Again, he plows it deeply
into the soil, and th? reverse in every n sjiei i takes

place. Hence he becomes thoroughly satisfied that

manure shoald thmft, oador an cinmntaMOB, ba
btwieddaap.
Aaothar bnaar applies bis maaura lata ia aotnam,

to tha aa>lboa> Cold weather prevents fernicntntii>n,

and the enriohing portions which otherwise w ould es-

cape in vapor, is washed by the abundant rains, in tlio

form of lii]uid maaure, into the soil; and by the usual

time of plowing ia apciag, tba nrface of the soil fcr *
few inches, is satortUadindl thai
the plow turning oadar tha Mat.
and t)i.' fanner is coBtiaaed that wriboa apflleatWi ia

inrunably the best.

They " hoth are right, and both are wrong." They
should act according to cirotuastaaoes. Every farmer ia

aware, by tlia small, that bat Uttla manure escapes froaa

hisyaidiawlMar,]
-
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•ad m ]•(• amnmB and ««rlj fpring, niAiiare bwjmIAj
K« at or near tha vaifara, and its sohtUa part* will de-

scend ilerp eijoagh into the e.uth. But in a dry soil,

am! diirin'4 a dry warm season, it can scarcely be

pliiwod to deep, for baaaftttlng the roots nf plants,

ladfsed, by a sballow eowriaf, it will be Ukelj to do
ao ffoed at all, tim noittare of tha aartb htAnf( iasnlB-

cii'nt to dissolve it, and henoo ihc ronton that manure
in dry sfiison.v sometimes docs nioro (mm) than f,'<M>d.

And hence, loo, why a thorough harrowing, to breai<

it Aaa and mix it with the soil, after it is spread, and

Mbva ploarBg Id, b finHid to mufid.

IWMM to

Uamwn,

Good fanMra kaotr tba frreat nia malting from
applying the manure which is made during the M-intcr,

to the com and other spring crops. If left to fcrtnent

in the yard through summer, one half at least of its

aaloa b lost ia vapor, tco., and the corn crop receives

•OM «r its benefits. Bat if plowed ooder ia spring,

the corn is enriched, the vapor as it c'cnpc^ i.* nhvirlicd

hy th»" earth, and a double hcncfii is thus received.

B'.' .1 liillii iilry occurs where com fodder is largely fed,

which mixing with the manure binds it together so that

It eanaot be drawn and spread till the stalks have

rotted. All this is obviated bj ootting the stalks fino

ia a machine, and more nntriment is obtained from

them by the cattle.

Sheep manure is diflicnlt to separate and load, being

4cy,lHad, aad crusty in its nature. In order that it

She separated the fork, take a seeoad-rate axe
cbitp parallel lines aeross tke heap a foot apart,

end cut these asain at ri^lit ur pit's, wliiili sv ill give

blocks a foot sqaare, wbi«h may bo easily loaded and
drawn.

Wbea aaora from iti ecaraeaeai Hut aeflMsaril

j

la left to foraeat a few weeks or nontht, naeh of its

vafur- may be saved by mixing it, or merely covering

it with plenty of mnok, turf, earth, saw dust, 6ic.. with

gypvnro, unslacked lime, and other ingredients of good
oonpost. Gjpsom is osaallj regarded as <»e oT the

best absorteats of the gasses of maaore; bat In draw-
ing out the most ftrtid of all manures, we have found

eovermg it with air-slacked liroo, far more efioolually

la jmUKj thm aaplBaiaat edofi ibaathaaaaof gjpaom.

Aiitmtages of AcrloaltBxal Aasoclatloaa.

The fbllMriag jadieioas renai^, are taken from a
presabla to soaie resolutions pcwsed at a late meeting
of the Yates County Agricultural Society. A copy of

the [ir.K ceJings a.s forwarded to us by dw aeoretwy,
but we have only room for this extract:

** It ia conceded by all classes that the science of ag-

li—Itaia ia, of aU mtgecta, tba most iateresling, and,

fadeed, abeelalely aeoessaiy to the eoristence of the hu-

man family; therefore it should claim the greater share
of their attention. It is a self-evident truth that in

OBton there is !«tren^th, and that h]r anoeiated action

the staadard of agnoaltore nay beveiy auubadvaaeed
among us, aot oalj in theory, mit la attaining to more
perfect and certain results in practical farming than we
have yet aspired to. Knowledge, the motive power of

every science, mast be broaght to hear opoa this sub-

Jeet. This can only he doae ia the leleaoe of agricul-

fare by experimeats—these arast be exteative, and
carefully and accurately compnro<l, until effects can he

traced to their cnuscs. Af^icultural knowledge can in

aawaybe so well disseminated, and experiments so
veil oompared, as by agricultural societies."

Thb Coajf Caor.—Ia 1846, it was 417,800,000
Mab ia tba UWlad Statea. Ia 1847 tt b aMteatod
•t mfi»jm*

Tarks oh Vktchf.s.—J. M. N., Lewisbnr^lij Pa.
By reference to the March number of the Cuititator^

fur lust year, page 84, yoa wOl find oat what theia

are and what are their uses.

Sraaw CtrrrKas.—S., Jordanville, N. Y. A cotter

for corn-stiilkN Sic, is riiiinufacturcd hy Wuvvi kk

Co., and for hhIc at the Albany Agricultural Ware-
hoose, that might answer your purpose. There are
two siaes

—

tot band-power and for bcwa'poirer the
prioe of the former, $16, and that of the latter tti.
A drum may he attached to the smaller maohiaa, Ij
which it may propelled by horse-power.

Composition vor wounds mass w ParNiNO—A.
C, Edgartown, Maes. The reeipe yoa refer to saja:
" Take a qqart of aleobol and dbsdTe m it aa modi
gum shellac as will make a liquid of the consistence of

paint." As to the quantity of gum shellac, it appears
obvious that it is necessary to apply it till the mixture

becomes " of the consistence of paint." JLeeptbe broib
in water when not in nse.

Soi TH Dnwv Siiri;i' — C. C
,
Mcriden, N. H. The

average dressed weight of South Down sheep, may be
set at from sixteen to twenty pounds per quarter. The
mattoB b of the finett qimlity. The prion of awes
here woold he from ten to llfteee dollara eaah. Tba
wool sells readily at about the price of half-blood Me-
rino. The South Downs are rather more likely to shed
their wool than Merinos. A cross of the Bakewell OT
Loiocster and Sooth Down, would fattea aa wall or
better than either breed, in its purity.

Stkki. tketh roa Ct'LTiVAToas.—J. A. C, Grand
Islo, Vt. Steel teeth for Cidtivators oaa be had at the
Albany Agricultaral Warehoaae, at 9%k eeota eaob,
or cultivators with the eaiae kind of teeth, s^uitable for

one horse, can be had at $7^ each. They ai L- ol the

kind that is used in the western part oI the State lor

working summer (allows. The teeth are fastened by
a key, and may be readily takaa oat and pkoed ia

another firame the aama teeth answering (be a aalli*

vator for one horee, or two or throe horses.

SwAMT HtFOC—O. P., Cananadaigua, N. Y. The
inforoiatioB job aek Ibr b girea veiy fatty ia the Ooto>
her Bomber for last year.

Stallion.—" Baltimore, Md." Such a stallion as

is inquired for, of the Morgan or the Morse's Grey
stock, would cost firom $400 to $800—aoooidiag to

quality and ralneji

Tab Paint ob Oa* TAa.~^. W., St. Stephens, Ala*
baiiiri. The article advertised as " tar-paint," is pro.

duced from anthracilo coal in the process of making
gas. It is generally used about the consistency of

common paint, and is applied to the outside of build-

ings, saeh as bams and itaUee, also to fenees, bridgee

fitc. A common whifoWBSib brush is used for laying it

on. The coal-tar is also aaed as a coating for iron,

but for ibb paipoN it b boiled to tba ooaiiaieac^ of

pitch.

Birammnr PftairnAm 8tB»w—J. W. P., Wjm
minrr.N. Y. This seed eaaba bad at tba AlbaifAf^
ricuhural Warehouse.

" A Corp or Ma.ntrk."—J, I. K. , Sii,g-Sing, N. Y.
In measuring manure by the oord, the same rule b
adopted as in meawirlag wood tbit b, ISB eobie feat

make a cord.

CR.\NBCBRia8.—J. I. K. We notice that Mr. Wnr-
TiiRop T„ow of Essex, (Mass.,) obtained a premium
last fall for a crop of cranberries, and we presume he
could Amdih nota, bat at wAmi prieea wo do aol

know.
I Qf^ Answers to several other Inquiries will be givaa

liaoari

s
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THE rr'TTHMTOT^ "Peb-

Notices of Ifcw Pabllcatioiu.

TiaHtir*'T"'* OF Tim Woi»cf;»ts« Cowstt HoRTirtri.tTTUft 80-

ciKTT, by (jsoBoK Ja^I'iu, Wurccitcr, Ma**.

TUs Work contains an accouot of the origin of tho

Worvester Uortioultural Socioty, witb a full reoord of

it« doiD|Tt rr<Ha the time of its organiiattoa in 1842, to

the present time; to}:i'ihpr with a f>tntotncnt of it*

finiiiifitil fonrcrns, luilit-e ol" the lihrury, ulmlruets from

tho ri'pori") niailo at various raeetin<;!4, list of olFiecrs

and members, tus. This loeietT haa been of fireatacr-

viee to "the He«it of old Aaaaaohnwtu," aa tbe

•oaaty where it is looatml has lieon > a1lt'd. We have
witnessed some of its exhibitions, \» la<-h were of a
liiiilily ititcresliii<x elmracter ; itnJ vm- arc ltI.iiI I'i licar

that a general conviction of tho usclulnoaa ol' the So-

ciety, nas indnced a liberal support. We tnwt its o|ie-

ntiOBS will coiitiniic to bn unimpcdod.

TsaiMCTioxs or tkb Etsax (IkUH.) AeaiccLTvaAb Sociktt

We are inMtied to Jom W. Psoctob, Esq., the

inesideilt of this Society, for a copy of the Transac-

tioas for lfii7. It contains several cxeellrnt papers,

Mne iif wliieh we hhnW notice hrreufier. It is irot up
in a model styloi and funit»bos a good example for other

tMieieties.

This work is pr<»;;rcs>ifiij in its third volume. It

consi^ts ol two parts— the lirst being a ro-publication

of foreign standard work* relating to agriculture ; and
(be second and miseellaiMoas department, consisting

of eilirnrial articl<-is and commanictttinns, from eurrcf*-

poiuii'iits. In the fiiNt, or "Library" part, there have
been re published—" Petzholdt's Agricultural Chemis-
«r/," " Thaer's Priocipies of Agricttltnre j" and there

ia in ooone of reprint, '* Stephens' Book of the
Farm." The work is under the editorial charge of
JoNir 8. SKiKKEm, Esq., well known as tho founder,

and for many veurs the conductor of tho-old jSmcrican
F»rmer the iirst agricultural paper in this country.
It is published by Greelry Sc McELaATH, Tribune
Buildings, New-York. Terras $5 a year.

A TsiT'BooK OS AaaicsLnraa : hf N- 8. Datis.

Dr. Datis states that he was fnefted to write thin

work by the offer of a premium by the Ncw-Yurk
State Agricultural Society, lor the best lext-book on
a<.'riciikuro. Circumstances, however, linaUj induced
the author to withdraw his name from the oonpatition
for prenfiina. A '*<c«t both** of agrieoltnre, which
shall bo in all respects beyond criticism, is a work re-

qniring no small amount of knowledge, both of the
j>rinrtj\lft of uirriculturc and its practical details. We
have had but little time to examine Dr. Datu' work,
but shall endeavor to present a notice of ita contents
and eharaoter in our next number. It ia published \n
9. 8. It W. Wood, New-York.

Osraua's inmnWAlT Tasut, befaif a sjraspris orthsUssam
of goWiSi Oatde and with ihcir Caost^ ^jnaiMM and
COtb; \ff AbTBVB 8. Copkma?(, Ulicn.j

Tiiis table appears to be arranged with ranch judg-
SMot. Most of the diseases to wbieh horses, cattle or
dags are liable, are here nenttooed, and prescriptions
giten for their treatment. By the aid of observation,
and some Icnowledgc ol the auiiuul economy, we think
it would prove twj aseAd.

AKaneaalooaBAt. e» AaaKnuims akd {scismrs.

Thia MblioatioB, heratoiora vader tJM charge of
Ifasars. EMttoKs fc Osaoair, is hereafter to be conduct-
•dby r N. Bkment, Esq., win, r,,r several years
keen extensively known as a writer on agricultural
anbjects. We are informed that he is to be assisted in

tha jireseat work, bgr " aareral aoiantifie

(in<l priicticul nirriculturists." The number for Juiiuary

c(,:i:riiii- r,,nti ilii.tiutts from James Eights, Wm. Ba.
CON, and Wm. iH. Pawcs. It is published MootJilj^at

two dollars a yaar.

AMKRIf AN JoURKAL OF SciKKCK AND A*T.—This

exccllunt work, conduttod by Messrs. Sillimak k Da-
na, is eniaently deserving the patronage of the frieada

of soianoa ia tlus eonntry. The najalter for Jaaaaiy
last has beea raeeiTed, aad ooatwaa sareral artselea «
interest and value, amimji which arc the fn! o.ving;

Account of some KeM-arches on the Prottin liodi' s of

Peas and Almonds, and a Body of a somewhat similar

nature existing in Oats; by Prof. John P. Noarow:
on the Resistanee preseated by FItuds to Eleetrio Coa>
duction

;
by Prnf. Ebkn N. Horxforp: Fosiil Foo^

prints of a New Species of Quadruped
;
by JaHXS

Deane: on tbe Depth and Saltnes.H of the Ocean, by

Ca|it. Wilkes, U. S. H. The Journal is pablitbed on
the first day of every seooad month, at New*Havea,
C"t.—Price $5 a year.

M.viNE Fab.mer.—This ia one of the oldest of oar

ngrieultuial |)ublications. It wascommenced in 1833,
unJ under tho editorial goidaaoa of Or.E. Houiss,haa
" pursued the even tenor of its way" thnmgh variooa

vicissitudes. In the fifteen years of its existence, it

has been of incalculable advantage to the people of

Maine, by encouraging a taste for agricnlture and horti.

culture, and by teaching that Uie State ia oapafalaiif

huppiirting a thrifty population Irani other sonroea he>

kides pint limber. The Farmer is now published at

AuguMa, by Kussel Eaton, and in typographictti exe-

cution and neatness of appearance, i:i not esoallad hf
any other paper ol" the kind in ilu- country.

I>i»ca»ea of Auiiitals dkc.

ScaATonw n Haaau.—^This apfaaia just above

tbe hoofs, behind. Wash well .with warm soap suds,

and then with beef brine. The wiitcr haa spaadilf

cured bad cases in this way.

Bora nr Hoaflna.—A ,oarrospondeat of tha N. T.
Spirit 0/ the Timen trives the following recipe for

the cure <»f bots and cholic in horses:—^Take from

a pint til a (pinrt of castor oil, mixing in it ss much
fine table salt as k will take ; bleed tbe horse in the

month, and whan hlMiling ftady, ponr the aho»a down,
blood and all.

Care or Fkesii Cows.—^Two to four quarts af

\vlic;it bran arc fnuiid to be 'uif uT the best thingatOgita

a cow after calving, to facilitate cleaning.

Beooct Wnx.'-A eorrespondent of tha Oen^Mt
FartiKT, >:r, s liis cou.s nil Mulilenly gave bloody milk,

as he suppii.sed, to liis own great anxiety, but joy to

the pigs, until be found out that it resulted from I'ned-

ing tham red eabbage, of which be hapnened to have a
large qoaatity-^e blood oeaasd when the eabbaga waa
gone.

Be certain to keep your diseased animah, no miitirr

of what kind, if you have any, away from the n si of

yonr stock. Diseases are firequeatlj coaiagious, aad

the siekly or waah eaa ba better oand for wham B«f«i>

rated from the rest of the herd.

l)f;ATn or AS Ot.v IIitRyK —A liorse called CAar/e#,

lorlv-live vears old, dicil mi Staten Island on tin l?th

of Deoember last. Tbe Spirit of tho Times states that

ha waa tbe property of the late O. Mauran, Esq., af

New-York, and that ha waa brad at Horaa Neak, Caa*

necticnt, in 1802.

SiiKEP-sTEALiNo Dosg.—It is snid that if a few of

the sheep in a large flock are furnished with bells, tha

dafs will nat attaak the leek, a dog thief being

arfiyi moilrhig nnfanl} aad afraid of aaiaa.

Digitized by Google
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CoMMT-MCATiojts havc l>cpn rccoivoil simp our Ust,
from Agrictila, h., Josepfa M. Ketbit, L. J. PI»U, J.
H. Yonag, H. A. Pfetwu, P. Holbroolc, A. Coffin,
OmMi^. A. Ctuuabcarlain,Mm mUinms. J A. Pin-
to, K. Whitney, Tbomiu Gnest, Chaa Htuslcv, S. S.

Mi*rph<,uso, S n. M.'irMn. J. B. Burii<-lt, Geo." Juiiu< >,

picked from the vioea—being deoUMRj the beat we
ever aaw at tbia aOMOB of tint y^ar. The cork ia

tboQcrht to be the beat materiat for tlda parpoae that

liri> Ik on tried. Wn slumid think it misht )>eweU]ira*

j>:irrd in oiu! of Pitt's c<irn utul col) cutters.

{R^We have receivtd from Mr. Vance, of Grove-
Hni. Bncon, A. S Copcman, H. Jimiua, H., A. C, I land, Livingston county, specimena of an apple of
E. V. Dux, Alfred Yoiin^, Jo*. Wataoil, C. L. Tay* which lie givea thefollowinsf history: The original tree

lar^ A. D.f P. 8. Alhclu, T. was found in the woods, in the town above-mcntione<I,
Books, PASiraLBTS, tic., have been received as fol- by Mr. L Dunx, wn.« t)ik< ii up tjy bini and removed

j

to his place in the year 1~D6 or ''.u , wlifre it is now
A DiscouRjif: delivered at the Plymouth Chureb, standing. The fruit ii> the sxinie tbat was lurwuided us

Brooklyn^, on Thanksgiving' dny. Iiy Hkxhv W. Ueech- I by Mr. Johnson a year or two niro, which we jin.noua*—

T

aAXsACTiowa of tba Woroeater County Hor-
tiaidtaral Soeiety, from ita orsr&ntaation to 1847, by
Gro. Skuvf-s. The Architect, a scri< » of oriai-
nal d<Mi;n* for Domestic and Oroamenl:il C'nttnffcs. bv
Wm. H. Ranlett, Architect, Nos. 1 to 9 iiK-lusixe.

ced the Horefordidiire ur Winter Pearmain, and it cor*

tainly has nearly all the charneterii»tics of thiavariety.

This is not our own o[iiniiin nuly, but that of several

«Ii)od judges who examined and tasted the fiiH-eimena

with ns. Still it mav be a secdlin"—it m.iv be a ra*

^—AxxvAt RsroaT of tbeSt. John (N. B.) Ag. and
j

produotioa of the Peannaia from seod. We also re*

"•«;^8oaaty, from the Preaideat, R. jAaonvx, Esq. i cetved Prom Mr. V. sanplea of two other kinds of ap-

of iqppit)priation<« for IS-I8, by the ! pies—one of which he reeeived from n i:urM rymnn as

a Pearmain; it U not, however, any Peamiain tliat ve
are ncqnaiated with. The other variety sent, we do
natlmow.
Labob Cobh Cbof—Ib oar notice of the fafm of

Mr. John Joiin'sto.v, near Geneva, in the SeptOIBlMr

number of the Cultivator U>t last year, we spoke of a
field of corn which hod been planted with Emery's
Seed-Planter. It waa the latter pan of June that we
saw the com, and thongh it waa tlwn very proninafr,
it wa« impJisNililt" to calculiUe the yiebl which might
be ubtuineU. Mr. J. iiitormis \is, in n lute letter, that

it turned ont a hcav)' crop. There was nineteen acre*

in the field, but from what was taken up by an open
ditch, and what was oeenpied by trees, 1m tlunks there

could not have been more than eighteen aerea in tiM
field. Mr. J. says:—" I had 66 tons, 29 ponnds of

cars of corn. 1 re<;retled I could not sipare time to

weigh the slalks, when dry. On the whtde it was tho

iK'st crop I ever saw." A part of the field had twen
under-drained with tile. Mr. J. states that tbia pro-

duced far the beet corn, though before it was drained

it would neither bear t;raiii nor good grass.

Remabxabu Pio.—At the time of tho PittifieM

(Mass.) cattle show and fair last fall, we saw a very
fine pig, beloriLrini; to Mr. F. A. Wilms, of that town

;

and iearuing from biut lli&t he waa keeping an aeeuimt

of the food it ooosumed, we solicited the result for pub-

lieatioB. It appeara from liia statcmenti that the pig

waa atanfrhtered the SOth December last, aad that her
dressed wejijht was -IfiOj lb<«. Dcdueting from this

amount four pounds, which it was supposed the pig

would wei^'li when »ho was dropjwd, leaves a gain of

about one pound seven ounces per day, during her life.

Her (bed waa thin skimmed milk from one cow, with
oat and rye meal mixed. Mr. Wn.i.is owned her 217

fiecreiaiy of the Treasury, from D. GoLn, Emj
Cat \LoouE of the Ollicers and Students of the Western
Re^^rre College, Hudson, Ohio.—~-Copuian's Voter-
inary Tablet, by A. 8. CemtAN, Veterinary Surgeon,
O tka . TaAWSACTioxs of the Essex, (Mrisji) Ag.
BoeietT, for 1847, from J . W. Proctor, Kstj., Presi-
dent of tho Society. DoXBET AND Son, Nos. 13,
14 and 16, of Le.\ ^ Bi.ancuabd's illustrated edition,
from the pubJisters, Philadelphia. TaAMSACrrom
ef the A'ew-Haren Co. Hort. Society, for 1847.

'

A Test Book ow Aoriculture, by N. S. Davis, M.
j

I), r.r 'i-fjed byS. S. & W. Woon, New-York. I

At<«K£.*s ul S. A. Law, Esq., before the Delaware
Co. Ag. gocie^.— CoBgreawonal Direetory, iiroa D.
Gold, Esq.

J. 6. C.«—TIm oAeial character of the paper to
which vnu reply, induced its publi< :it inn ^ ami ;»v we
prekr not to ojioo our pages to the dixeuision of (jues.

tions which are claimed as parly questions, your favor

j^nspeotfoUjdeolined, as iu iasertioa would pnibably
Med to a diamiasioB, inappropriate to ear vorit.

R. P. Jr. Malta, o —Wc can sood youaay ef the
vols, cf ibo work you want.

Rat- Proof Granary.—A correspondent at Balti-

more, Md., wiaiiea to obtain a plan for a " corn.house
•nd giaaary," that will be rat-proof, and capable of
hslduif from 200 to 300 barrels of corn. We ,«hould

be deased to receive the suggestions of farmers in re-

hnoa to the matter.
Thb Wl-iteb.—The weather up to the ftrst week in

January was remarkably mild, as will be inferred from
the fact that the steamboats made several trips be-
tween Albany and New- York, from the second to tho
fifth of the month. Tho ground was not frozen. Mr.

J^-J^" V^ScHcrixB, of Watervliet, states that he
, ^piowMi sevOTal aoree eatheflvst, third and fourth of ! and w'heiThe bought her she'weighed 20 lbs.—

January r.«*«.%.i r.,. c . \ . ^ ^ . ^ ..lanoary, and found no obstruction from frost

' CiaTBBxs ABovx-ORouND.—A correfijKtndcnt wishes
iaCumation throogh the Cultivator, in regard to con-

above-gnmnd, which he has heard

her gain in that lime was therefore 43!i Uix. The
grain or meal was all purchased, and the acluul cost

of evefythtttg consomed, ezeepting the waste slops of

the family, was a fraction less than f20| or alMBt four
m aeoM parts of the country, and are bet- 1 and a (|UBrter cents per pound,

ter than those built under-ground. Large Yield or Butter.—Mr. John Lo?81ko, of
^**«J^»*'-*Tio.H OK Grape-s.—We lately saw some vo- this city has furnished us with the following accooBt

of the batter produced in seven days by a Short Horn
oow owned by him. She calved the fore part of De-
cember; her calf was taken oflT at about a week old,

•ad 1m the aatea day* saoeaeding, bar aiiUc aUbrded

ry Aae Catawba grapes, raised by Mr. E. Doaa, of this

mtf, and pceeemed by Mr. D.K.Vaj(sbbup, ingrmmd
Tka Mt has neaiiy the freshness of appear*

of iatier, that H had irfaea Arst
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fbortcaa fwaods of lNin«r, bMidai ttw milk ud orem
tu«d ia a ftmily of five persons. The food consumed
by tb* (SOW in the seven days watt b$ IoIIuwii: "four-

teen Ktnall liiin'll"-- i,f loji ^ialks, tlirro Un-^lir'^ lirt-w-

er's graias, baW a bu»hci ruta-bagaturneps, Iburqaarts

of ifaorta." Th« milk used in tlio family is ooandand
equivalent to one pound of butter.

Mount Airy Agriculturai. Ikstitute.—By rcfer-

oiK ( i<i (iiir Hilvirtisiii;,' ilfjuirttiifiit, it will !» xrn tiiat

Mr. J. Wilkinson bus rcmuvfJ hi» a|/ii< iltuiiil s<hf«il

firom Outcbeaa ooanty, N. Y. to Mount Airy, the will

known ooontty tMt of Jaium Gowsh, E*n.t near Plu<

Intfelphia. It will be seen tliat tbe new Institntion i*

to Im! rcidy Inr tlie reception of pupils on the 20th of

Jdarch. It bus our sincere wishes I'or it* sueeess.

OF TUTheat.—We liBve rt'veiscil Irotn Mr.
Joa. M. Nksbit, of Lewikburg, Pa., aaampieof wiMat
of • variety lately btrodooed into that aeetioic It ia

a rod bearded wheat, tlic ^rain tdleralilv |ilunip. We
arc told it ripens late, but it ims not been eultivntod in

the neiiibborbood from which it was sent a sulTicieni

length of time to naoerteia ite value. We do not know
the variety.

Mrr.Ticoi.'E Ryk.—Several of mir correjspondcnts

have rcf^uested us to s^end theiu siiuill ]»areels of this

rye liy ni.ii), whii li we lioped to have ihxie; hut we liuvo

out bueo able to obtain a spoonful of it stuoe theao re-

qoeats were made.
CATALOOims or Norserixs.—^We have frequent

ealls for these catalogues, and nurserymen might pro-

mote (hcj'r intorc»ts hy ocndiii;; us u few eopiMi free of

COtpeiisc, lor distribution to :i|<{ilu'aals.

HoLUKooK't School A i-i-a hatus.—^Ur. JorabHol-
Baooa desires us to say that ho is in no way responsi-

ble fur " Holbrook's App&ratuti," pur]H>rting to be made
by Ilolhiook &• Co., of Ohio. He considers it essen-

tially uiid mischievously defective and crronuous.

"Aander," lus.—^Tbe article on " Curing Meat,"
eredited by tbe Jfot*. Ploughman to the PkUrndtlfkim
Smturday Pout, and atbrihuMd by other papers to «*ri-

(>u> suurccs, originMod in tkeCoKTivATiMi—Deoember
number, 1844.

Winter S^OAaa.'^Mr. Samufi. O. Tabor of Slaters'

ville, R. I., gives ua the reioll of the produot of a
fdece of ground, 40 by 50 feet b extent, devoted to

winter sqmshes. The yield was 700poiimls, of wliirli

^70 pottMS were sold for $10. The produ> i was at

the rate of 15,9U0ibs yier acre, and at the price for which
the above portion was sold, would be worth f237.31.
The soil is deseribed as " yelkiw loam tbe murare
from ilie lioj;-yard. The itquasltes were of tbe striped

cro(jk-iiuckcd variety, and were planted in hilU six feel

•part.

Large Bksts.—Mr. £. S. Sausbdrt, of Ellisbnrgh,

JeAerson county, N. T., mforms as that be raised three

beets of the scarcity variety, which weirrhed as follows:

14 151, 17 pounds. Several others in the lot weigh-
ed fniiu ei;;lii to ten pounds each.

SciF.NTiiic LiBERALiTT.—Tho Ma.tsnchusctts Agri-
cultural Society has ordered from Puri^, at a oost of

•bout $800, the figure of a horse uf fall size, so con-

stmeted as to admit of all the pieces being taken apart.

Tlie.ve pieee.«* repri'seiit llie im;M les, blood vessels, heart,

lungs, uiid other urj^iins, of their natural size and ap-

pearance Such objects would be admirably adapted

to grtcoltural aohoota, and wouU aObrd tbe pupils so-

eorato and uaefol information, scsrcely to be obtafaMd in

•ny other way.
Impmovinu Grain.—B. P. Jnbni>nn says, in speaking

of Enalidi Agricalturc, in bis Gtoeno Couniy .'iddrovs,

" deat cere is taken in the selection of seed grains.

In many instances, so moHi ntvetv ia observed, that

the eai!ies( ami most luxuriant l.< uiK are taken otii

by tbe hand, and carefully drilled m until the product

is sdReient Ibr ose; nod in fU» wanr seme of the best
varieties of wheat Mm growm ia Englend hsvebeM
beeured."

OcrrpATioNS cr the People.— It is stated that the

men of tbe United Siatee are engaged nearly as fot.

lows:

Internal Navigation 33,000
Ocean Nsvigation, 56,000
Learned (..ofesrieos, G.').000

Commerce, 120,000

Manufactures, 792,000
Agricoltnre • >.....*....... 3,720,000
Thtis, farminjr oeoopies about three aiid a«ha]f

times all the r« st; whv then .shuuM not n^^rii iil'ural

peritniicals lie taken in like ratio, in compariM>n with

others, that men may become properly informed ia tba

bosioess which ocecpiee nearly all their time f

"QtTAnTBB" OP Obaiit.—In England, a ten is

2 240 lbs., a qvarttr of that .560 lbs . whieU is tbe

weii^tit ol' a British, or Imperial quarter of wlieat, w
8 Enjilish bushels, the bushel being 70 lbs., thus 8 H
70—560. The U. 8. bushel being 00 Iba., 9k of ow
boshels eonstitate a qimrter.

Exports of Cosx —Fmm 1701 to 1819, they were
often a million, sometimes two millions. Krom 1818

to 1H45, they did not in any one year amount to a

million. In 1846, tbo^ exceeded two millions, and ia

1847, they exoeeded ntnrfren mt/iton«.—Bat this, enor*

mouK as it is, is oalj a thirtieth of the wMe crop of

the country.

Green Crop.^.—The jtwmioHt JgricuUuriit says

that a few years ago, be renovated " a mi.^erably jjoor

field," by allowing the spontaneous growth of w ecds,

and then plowing ibom in aa often as the principal ooas
were doing out of bloom.

IrriuatiiiN.—Tliere is one fact connected with irri-

gation which should be borne in roiiid by th< who
practice it—that the beneticial effect is not pirmluced

when tbe water is allowed to slefnots and sink dowa
in tbe soil, but it must be kept in motion in a current

ovor the surf o i'

,

To extkhminate Briars.—To eradicate briars

which grow along fences, plow deep, and sow cats.

When cut, plow deep as the briars appear, and they

will soon become smothered oat. No plant can liva

lonu, iinlosfi it can lircatkf through its leaves.

Potato Hot.—A writer in the Gen. Farmer says:

" The Mi^reer seems most affected by the vot, tlie Pink

Eyes neat, the Merinos next, and the June poiatoee

leaat, or not at all"—probaUy ripening fully before the

advent of tlie disense.

Profits or K.n(;lish Farming.—An European cor-

rc'jiomlent of the tieiicsce Farmer states, tluit iilthoiigh

the farmers in England have to pay large rents, be

thinks their nett profits are greater than those of Ame-
rican farmers, w ho own the lands they occupy. He
thinks tlie principal reason is, that there is a good home
miirkct for nearly ull kinds of ngrieulturul pr^Mlui tions

j

and that tbe same advantages can be reR|KHl in America
only by an extensive encouragement of manufueturoa|

and that a distant foreign market for grain, with hea^
drawbacks forfrieght, cannot be depended on ; andmow
Icbs so for llie Miiallerand less substantial product-^.

Profitablk Dairy.—A farmer in Laiu ahhire, Eng>

land, lately realized a sum of money equal to $200y|gf
the sale of 13^ owt. of dieese, tbe product of 13 coiwa^

in 3S days—more than 60 ets. per oay from each cow.

The .seerei— ilie I est SOWS, first-ratc fci"*!, ainl tlie Itcst

manaL-emeiit in eleanliness, regularity, and in all uibor

respects.

Onions.—J. W. Proctor, Esq., President of tb«

Essex county (Mass.) Ag. Society, states that, freM
ii ipiiries maile, ii appears tlial the .ivcr;i:;c . l. |d of

onions in tbe town oi Caoveis tbe post year, (wberO
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200 ftrrcs u < r cultivated,) vras 180 barrds, or from
4 to 500 iNuheLi per acre. Tbat tlie average value
fer Mvaral ytmn bai been $1 per barrel. That the
iteracc Po^t of c ultivating an acre of onions, iloi's not

exc-*^-*! $75—Icavinj; a net income from the land of

$100 per acre.

Sasouao Potatoss.—Saa advertiMOMatof Bav. N.
8. Smith of Bofilo, in Uiit Bttmber.

A M.vGLE GRAix or Barlct, sown in a ^rardcn in

Eii:.'lind, iu iho ••ivring of 1S47, ia said lo have pro-
dutcd 75 steros, 50 good ears, 20 indifferent ones, and
1,795 grains of barley. The plaat and its prodace ore
prewrvad in tba nraaBam of tha Royal Ag:ricnltiiral

CoUege.
AaTiriciAi. Stoke.—It is said thut a prwcss has

N i ii
I

it.-iiti <] in {'.iiijland for making artificial stone of
CTcry (quality . from artificial granite to statuaij marble.
The uTcotion ia Maied to m feanded on a alMmieal
oaaljBijs or the natural varieties of stone. It in maile

ef flinty ojid siliceous grit, rendered fluid hy luiit, and
poored into moulii.-, (ill coolod and hardened. Tiie ar-

tifeial cunte has, as is stated, already been used for

»ror variagatad pavements for halls and
I, stone oraamenta—anoh as mouldings ibr friases

;

for grind'Stanea and hones. The invention is

thoa»ht to be particularly ajipliiablo to the lining of

eisteros and water.pipes—its vitreous qualities insuring
«leaj>lia<;»». The pweeaa of maanfaotufe ia eaid te ba
aaqr udcbaap.
Lm ANV PiAma.—In fleotland, where theelimate

is s<> mj< h nmre nuiist than in llic United States, plaster

or pyiMium is of little use, but lime is very inijMirtant.

Gy[mam is of great utility in the dryer climate v( Ame-
lica; hot «odd not a parity of reaaoniag show that
Mm mi|^hammA to ezoalleBt advantage on oar wetest
soils?

IsviA AtrBsn.— It is well known that India rubber
bos been substituted for steel springs in rail cars and
caoiages. It is now found tliat railroad wheals, even
Ar Aa^t ears, are greatly improved if east doable, so

as to admit a layer of india rubber between the two
parts, one l<eing within the other, which greatly lessens

the heavy jarriii;; oectisioncJ liy cuncussion on tlio, rail.

SaPT IN Whsat.—N. Simons, of Castile, N. Y.,
itatas IB tha Oaa. Far. that he took six flae heads of

vhuai, aad three of them he rubbed out and sowed with

•* many heads of smut. The product was two-thirds

•mut. r>.s Ma*, found by counting the bcuds in the urup.

The other throe beads were sown on a dean place rc-

I tha olhaa} aot a particle of smut was pro-

This experiment entirely accords in result with

d>o«-ing conclusively the importance of clean

•eed.

Roots on Drained Swamp.—The Mark Lone Ex-
press gives the result of an experimeat made on the

nads of Laid Stairs in WigtoBshira,oa a aioraas which
had in part for thirty years been oat over for peat, and
ixty acre's of which were found barely iulTiciriit to

patlurc two cows and their calves. It was drnined,

pared, burned, limed, maaored, and aewa to eats, and

yielded 40 boehela per aera. Next year it was top-

irested, wfth gravel and eand, Umed, manured and
plowed; a part sown to turneps, yielded 32 tons per

English acre ; and seven acres planted to potatoes

yielded 460 bu.shcls per Engli^h acre.

Whst roK Cowi.—The Herkimer dairrmea give

tteir whi r to the eews, finding it mere prontabia Ulan

to feed It lo tijeir hogs. Most cows eat it grei'd.ly.

CiTT Milk.—It is stated that the ycry unwholesome

il!ci whiah ii ao largelj sold in New-York city, as

^ Pare Oraaffa Couaqri^ !(«• luid produced by eloaaly
' ' * vows, fed on disUller'a bIo{-s, rosy be known

alilll - <:x|tc.-ien<:e by its ix'culiar urul iin|dcasant

I. U is believed that a Usrge part of the mortality

among children ia eitiee, is owing to theaea of eaeh d^^
leterious drinks.

Wacom GaXAlB.—Booth's patent grease for rail,

way car.H, might be Qseful perhaps elsewhere, being
composed of tallow lbs., palm nil 10 ihs., .-oda ilb.,

heated with a gallon of water till nearly boiling, and
eooataatly atlrrad till down to 70" Fab.

PRICKS OF AUKICUI.TLRAL PRODUCTS,
. ... ^ N«w>Yarfc, Jaa.«l,18l&
FLOUR—Geneiee MrbM. te-Oaj-Ohls and Mieklftsn W.Oe|.
OKAi.N — Wheat, W«!itii. prr bti , ai.40—Corn, niM Uwni, TSs

75c -K\c, ;;0c —OaU, 4o<i4*>c.— Bailey OUc.
ui;Trt:K- <»r.,nj;r Cuiuy, per lb., atwac.—Wssicrn, dairv,

14al6 c—Oh^.. U.ilJc. •

CHKtSK—prf It) , Oa'c.

BKitK—M«M,|ier bM.. •S.SNat^-Prime t5.371<i»S.
PORK—MeM, per bU , •ll.neOlS-Prime, dull, si t7.7<a«&
HAM.S-Smoked, jwr lb.. TaTjc.
l.AKl>— I'cr lb. Eaf Jc.
HEMP—Ku«m clean, p«r ton, |WSbQKM.—jtoawkMI dew>

rtHieii, tiaiueue.
HOPS—Fini wrt, per lb., SsSc.

WOOL—(RoMon prices.) isa. SD.
Ihnne or .*<ui>ii flrrce«, washed ptr lb. 4&i50 e«>
Amwifti full 1

[ -111 flrrrri 4Ua45
* lliri r-iV.unlM blood li'-rcr*. „, 3Sa:i^

" Mii'i! fuurUi litooi isil
^ 1

MOUNT AIRY AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE.
rpUK (BtiAcriber bsviiw rtiiled ihe Mavnt Aisv Fasm, the loW
-L rc>H]ejice ul' Jum<-« Uoweil, Baq., with all it* exicii«ive BhI
eligible anpliaiirc^ i<<r ilie pur|N»M i>t n Farm }>rhutJ, Will rrniove
hi* H:lioor, (ii^w iiic iniL .\i;iiMiliiirJil In-ii'.uii;, i>( Jjui.; im Co.,

N- v., to Uie sbuv'c piucc, wiierc lie will ti|)eulur llie ti^uinvr tern
on Uiii firai Thunday of April iiexi; ai'ler wbioh It Will be knMMl
aa tbe Mount Airy Affriouliural luaiiiuie.

The wiuicr Icrra M ill c(>miDencc on Uic fir^l ThandSjref Octo-
ber. This fann, whicli is Uxaird un Uie Oeniiuiilown IMhI, 7 aiilc*
Irnm Piiilmlrlptiia. I'h . I uv,ii(( bfrii »i> injiii; known «» llitt model
l.iiiii ui llie l iiiii'<l .'^iiiir> tiii^ MIC being pri'verbiull)' briiuiitul and
licaltiilul, a iniiiuic deacrijiiiuu w deemed uiiiccvMary; tuStt c it to

•ay. tital II pre»ciil» every inducenent aud dcoiruble laciiily li>r the

•ulablialimeut niid miuuWiMnce of an Experimeoial, Pmciical and
ficieuttfie Agrtesltml UMiisie.
The cnur>« of huimclHMi Will be such a* tn gWe ihe nudenls

cruiv r.iLihiv ("t iiniii riiiB a llKtrougli limwU clfri- of >iiriirihc and
I'fi-riii ill At;i.' i-ii - Willi tlie ii»e ul (he bc>I tii<'<)«rii l..rm Ina-

cii.iitry III il iin|<icnieuu. Uyeliirr Willi H select tuniicr's l<b/ary,
including iiuniriouj. .\ftrii UiUiral Pcrindu al* Iii>lrucli»iu willalae
be g.veii Ul all the cnllaieral bnuiclie* requoite lo iiMUre ihe great
de«ider«io« wbieh a WM Uw stiMt of the foiMHier aiid Priaoifel
Iu «upp(y by an cdoeatwa ccsunenMUate with Ihs ezalied aesltBies
of II landed it'iercM.

C'lirmuitry uikI i1;c otlicf Natural Hci>ncc« receive periicular al-
Icnlioii— li-i nirL<i Willi lull tx|icrim.-nliil illustrations l>fiii|r Con.
iiccIclI Willi c.ii I

r. iir.-e. Ti.c /.ixniic tour!.*- Will cumiiunce With
liie ll»rs«, a jicnecl skcklua ul wbicli bciiif provided lur jJluatrs*

lion.

Tba ben faeilitiee are also aObciied, Aat these who dedse aiay
here a«]iiire a Comneielal EdoesiioiBi IS (be end tbot Iher as*
lay il>r louiiduiicii ni yoqtbsf a ftwre lllb<wit«ball be ogfssabk,
beajttiful and uietul.

Fee KT ilie yc«r, 821)0. pnynMc fcin;-iiiiiiually in adraiire. T\\i§

(um include* 'i'uiliuu. Bwnrd, Waslmig, Fuel, and LixiiU. An ex-
tra cUarne9i •IS.OO annm will to ands Idr popito not ftmmk-
iKC itieirown bedding and loaetfbmintra. The iMidrrH languages
•10 ea«h extra per term, as also drawing.
This li»tiiutit>ii Is under the patronage of Ihe American Agricnl.

Iiiral hMtimic, the Fanner's Club of Ibe Americuii Inslitule, and
Ulc Dor).c>» .\grii, ii linal ^IH|«ly.

Pur rurther inrticular* nddresa JOHN WILKINSON,
Prinripai at die Ouefaoea Ag. institvie, PouKliki ejMiSk N., Y- sai
Aer AsMb of Morrb at the Monu Airy Agneaitaial laHiOda,
nteUvhiaiFb

^^^^^
Jas Gowrii. Ktq., Pj{|sd.| TtUf Wm. A. Daviea, pre*'! ot Par. *
Ruben Ewiug, Biq., " Maiiufac'r* Hank. Po'keepaie.

Zelirdee Cook, Bm]., N. Y., M J Myrr*. pres't Mcrcitaal^i

Thoe. .McKlralh, Eaq., " Bank, I'oughkccjv.e.

J. U W.ilmrdini. K»n , N. V , Rev II U I.udlow. IV/krepsie,

Rev. K. A l iiili V. Ilnx'klvn, Kcv A I'olhenius.Hoi t- well.N.Y

.>*«in'l AUm. KM) , N Y
,

'^'"^
*t

Mandeville, Ijigranj^

G. A. Amaax. Ksq.. N. V.,

C. H. P. McLellnn. l*rincip«l Iloii- Alfred Conkling, Aubnm,
Po'kerpMe Female Acedemjr- Hobi. Farley. Esq.. BoMan,MaM,

Geo VairE«q.,TioTi N. Y. Wro. C Uibb^ cx.goverer of
Btmi- P. Ji*t.»on. F.»q . Albany. Rhode Itland. .Newport. R. I.,

U Wer '. K*q.. Newburjth. N.V Ge«.W Uf>lilMi, K<q., Uallimere,

Cha'* Kiinicit Pniir.pal Collegia R. W. CnM>k*l>Biik, jr., ttk Jeh%
aie«rii»->i. I'uogtikeepiit.* KwmBnmmU^
fsb. t, id4e—St.
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FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, GRAPE-
VINES, &c.

BLACK Hamburgh, \Vb)i« ftlu'valoi Alesandrta, Royal Mu;-
«adMW or OgUHi Chmmimt, Emtiy Whita Sircai Waier Grape

y/bm-tmim piwMai nilM«l<ran aingla cyM in poiaaMl aliinnl,

fWNi two year* old aiui abnixiance of tbam, •win* oa« year otd. 6

UmI ripe w<kh1, price Sj /or (V—9M per tlozen ; Cath letdk 1M4 anUr.
Tti\tn out a( ihc i»>ii, ciirrlully pnoketi. iUr riioU willi I'lr t>fi'!<

o( funti in ni.'Si. a: il I qwnr.lf l Ifiiiii .\rw-Vi>r* n- ilinrclfil

AIki, (tiKxi one >fiit o'A jilunu <>f the ahure ajid other (ujrt%n v«-
riet.e*, III 90 (wr ilt>zen; and •uperun' ituttUa vmea, 3 yean old,

(or <<|><:r<ly bearing—04 for aiz, and 97 perdoceu: packed, Ac.
Al«s other native rariatiaa, and every dcacnption of fmil and
Oruamttual Tnts, 8kni6», Yinu, Plomit, It»$t$, ifc . inoludiiiK the

Baweii mid clHuccat varietje«, fur aale at maiiratt pnnt. at tlie

Ameittt oikI Rti}l LiKMi^n Botamie GardtH and A'tcvTy, Inie uf

NriKiam i^Mt, d«ceatea, FliubtiWi L. I., near Ncw-Vurk. l>e-

I, im-m. WlNnSft Co., Proprietor*.

TO ALL AMATEUR P0M0L00I8TS AND NUR-
8EREYMEN.

"lirM. R. I'RINCE A Co., Fla«kiiii«c, have jiut iMoed a Sopptc-
** nenttry Cataltfgaa oC Pear* rxciiuircly, atatinc the age, ai-

MB, and pri«ea; and atao wrkich are on Pe«r, and whlcti on Portu-

fpU ({Uiiice tlork Tlii* will lie «<-iil <« nil pott-jnid ni'plicaiiK. Il

n M ill 1 riy UL-icMary to rem 1 1 • Inal mh .1 11 ti e iinny ol' tlic

cb»ltc«l kitidii o4' Pcan. ttinl ii il.ouijji inuiiil 111 tiuinrrt'iu Caiii-

lofitea, there exi*l» but u w hxiuMk I't iiitineUiiUe mlea. ilnvui;

lUicipatcll tbe demand, uc lin\c at ijiealVuin* and exprn»e cun-

ceiMTMad in ow aMat>lwhja«at ik* iargailMrf /imun tallirtiin tf
fmn txittimgHtktr in Evnpt er Amtrita. Tbeaa wlio aand order*
early WmI hr »u|>)iln'il ifi.'^inK.' a iing^t uminitn. and we urpe pur-
Chii'iiT-. I,.) iii-.[K-Tl i 'Ur .NiH-.ii-' Li-'l jin'..,''' Ii'f t'ir|u«< lvc«. Ol aU
otlier Kruit ana Uniatnt iiMl Tri-c*. siirubi amt Plauu, we have a
fRMtM!|iplf|«llAMfacially of t:\crgreaiu.

Table Grapea.
We now otrer ttia iiio«i eatimable aMortmeat of T^iMe Grapea ever
pre«anie<l i<i .\mBtpiir*. hiivini,' cuM. d ihc rhiHOaii ft«<n erary
t'luitiiry All t'.<jMi>ii:i <'i l ie ri)>ti'>ii ill nil riHlim<l (IMMl
edition) Will MUMty evary amalciu uu ttu*puuil.

Am onr conntry ha* htfuu to develop it* appropriaieneai for Vine-
yanta. we have jfraaily inereaaed our flock oi* (he k ml* of Ora|<e«
ino"t nuitnlilr for that objfcl, c'(im;^i.<;ii.; 'iH vnririi! *. nml will sUfw-

ply tliem liy lUO or I.CXJli. ni u.w n^ii-s- W<. |,ioc -.-.i vanclic" llini

are e»tinial>le fur the table, icveral of which are equal or «u|>crior

to lha iMbaMa ia< Oatewba. Fab. I, tm-'lt.

ALBANY AGRICULTURAL WAUKHOUBE,
JVm. 10 and 12 Grem *t.

COXSTAiniaY tat wl« at ito abm««labliihin<rnl. all the mnct
approvad MaeUaea, InpteMBH aa4 Taola rirqutred by the

Farmer and Horticulmnat. aaMWR wU«ii an Ika fcUnwiiif:
Hone powen nr»d Tbreahiiif Machiaaa
FaiiiiiiiK Mill*, liratn'* and ollien.

^trnw uail ('m:ii«U1Iv fuller*—all Usda.
("orii S|irllcr<i ol aU kimU.

Molt'* Agricultural KuriMce*, all titee.

Vegctabiu Ciitiem, liny and Manare Forka.
Corn and Cob Cru»l«T«.

Fitajerold'* I'at^iil Hiirrnlone Mill*.

l|oU'nr<r» ai«\ l't«'-!..irn « M ,V( . Ac.

liOKSE POWKU, TllKKMIKK, AND CORN
.SIIKLLER DEPOT.

/^^RnKU.-J for Ihc " \\".TrTrir« ninl Tr nil, i>'4 f'jf Uvo nnJ fnur^ Hor*i: IViwer* and Thn-hrr'i. ' il i.jI I'l r- .1. i« WatrriiiRii >

Com iiheHer*, and other Agricultural Mncliiii<:r)', ni wlioicwie and

mailt will coaiiao* 10 baproaiplly atiended 10, na heretofore, by
Ika aalbanlban at No. C Borliac Slip, attd iW Pearl-at., New-York
•Hr- Nor. If l£47.-n. Ja.MKS PLANT* Oow

SYRACUSE NUUSEKY.
THB aahaonberii wuulil call ilic attciii.oii of ilie public to their

exieiuive and wc;i Ptltcied ir*tor;racni of Fruit luid Ornnrotn.
lal Trrf 1, I'oik; j(ili|( ol'

3iUU,UJU Uralted Apple Tree*, from 1 to S years' rrowlli, GO,(IUO

flf wUahaialtaattaPfeethighj 3 10 s.oou of the calcbraied
Nonhant Rtiy, 4 to 8 feet hif^h, can be auppiied without aztra
Charp; 10 th<i«c ordering other vnr.yiici.

6 10 >.iwij Pear Tree*. I to 7 feci Inch.

A few hundred of the Owmdam, and Van Moa'a Laoa Ia
n.-rr. (very llirihy.tcun Ix! IDpijlio^MoM aod tWO yaaiS* frOWtb,
from 50 cl« to St.lJU each.

1.000 Cherry Tree*. (> to » feet higli.

lU to I3.U0O Peach Tree*, of the be«l early vanetiea, IhriAy and
ftee from diiea«e.

Apric u and Neotariaea. a food aapply.
3 to soo.cno Apple Srcilling*, from two to t)u«« y«an old, a»d

aBMally larjre.

Alao, alart;e qnantily of Hor^e Cbaaonl, Allailtliaa, and Moun.
tain Aah, of exirn oze, tiiui good ftma, tOKClbar with all tha deai-
laWo Tarieiici oi ihc (jrape.

All poK-paid <oinmonicaiioaa anl aadna enattlBinf ftaiiitaa*
Hly att.-t»ica to. TUORP * BlUTH.

N. Y., Nav !-«.

N. 8. SMlTirs NEW AND IMPROTED BUFFALO
SEEDLING POTATOES,

COMPRISING aeveral aurUof i'mkrye*, RoucU, IMrples, Red*,
White*, Rarenpee, Oraafo, aa* otbera aot yet faUy *mtat

'

Alt purely Seedling—the pradoet «t a caraM an4 azpeaaiva 1

perimeut of aix ycAr» with the «erd from the bal'* and it* Heedliaga
in Bltcriiaie reciprocal cullure Rtciprocal, becaute in each rota-
(ion Die ti-ril imnrove* the ''ecdiini;*, and tlic .Hcedlmg* the teed.
Hy i.u'< Buih-nj .>f cullure iheite [Miuloe* nave acquired a kmiltkf
niid <viWy character, arc vtry producttv* axvi of the ^aait ^umlttf.
IlavniK been for ao many yean ta wiecoiaiBa |llaina< in April. Im
their *ccd,) and early harveated. they hata bacMM aw«<iiiiif»i>«nlr
what lUey are, and with early [>l«nling, aai^fdigging, dry and airy
•torufse, t'icy will prove %o»Hd and liaMMr—OuT tlic incili'd con-
liuued, the derelopment uf new vanelte* and improvement* will
al*u coiiiiiiue.

Al'i^ N. 8. SMITH'S NEW A.\D IMPROVKU BL FFAIX)
SEBUUNG POTATO SEKD." Thia aaad ana fatlMrad ia Ika
ball* laat .<*epiembor flmn a (baram oap af teaaWfa, (foai iaa*

proved x-cd nown in April lB*t 81X jaiwa alHrWIi reciprocal
culture uiiii .u .St-rdiinK"- ha* ipvaa iiaDaai^'aBil eery pfo(l«m«<f
character. It will produr* S«-e«l)in|ti of the «ixe of (mall birda,

eHKa as early a* in May. Staxii iuv.>r.il>!c. with ^wd caltare, it

will produce the fir*t *ca<on aown, about 21X) biuhel* per acre, a
good praponioa «f aMrkeiabIa eiMtaafleiaaily mature for iha !»•
ble, and aacd balto in abaadaaca. Ttabefa of iho weight of Mm.
were quite common amoiiR the loant Keedlinf* la«t (Ul, arMl on
ihi- t<H>\% of many • ngle plant* were fouitd fully (ot aiid frowinc,
iHinilf ili o( SeiTdiiiip*. Ihouph when wi nurocrou*, ino«lly *m*U-
In n'Miiii'ii, «<'ctl M imprr ;;nii<cil (by ihr iiollrn in thu blow*)
with choice varielict, laic fioiii Ucrmaiiy, Kogland, :toaih Aiu«rica|
Albany, llliuoi*, aiul home mark> t»—moatly t*eeJling«, iBtef ipcr*ad
ft>r thai purpose in the field; oud it will repreaent. wTien^ctlliraaad,
a:l the diatuict varietie* grown ia that held. bc»ii)ea aiT nnmaini
Irrnk of raoiilinir, tinting, and originality. Tne *ccxt may be aowa
m April I ke l<.in!ili>e«, :n b wnr'n br,V Wciicheil cotton clmh,
lai'i,. .! .^iiirumcri fur[xilBl>i bnl^, n U-ncr iban g.it^*' Ttie txxli

«lii>uld be i.prii 10 u-fum rmiii niu! to u.l wann weather. The 1

haiKl* III n given nine will iruiKplaiil wilb the TOtnigplBBla
ground than can be plnuird wiili tubers. (i>lifarMiar direction* ac-
enmpany Ihe aerd.) Tl<e«e potatoee ai>d wred went
the two la*t State nod Coiinlf AtncaKural Fair*, 1

'

Uiunu awariird Ihcm The c« iivaimii i>l' ibce [>ol«toc« and Uieir

OCed W.II bf f ontiiniril ai li.i/TjIo With <-i. ty j-i-,,(iltr irni^rovcmf.it

Headlinga ot nppiovo) v:ir;ciirit carciully pociird m chajf, aitd de-
livered al Ihe wtin'i or <i. [K<' 111 Buffalo, 85 per buihel—910 per
barrel. Traiitportaiion »n(c from fro«w after February. Seed per
paper—•ufficient to pniduca 10 buaiiela—•!) with direclio—, U
may be conveyed by mail with doaMe poatav*. Orden aad «aa>
muiiicatii'ii*. |x«l-piiid. will receive prxwipt attenlioo.

Duffalo, Jan. 13, IM'—St. N. 8. SMmH
Extract from the Iiff<jrt cf iht Commilttt on Vtgt:atif$ at the Lxsi

iViir- Ymk iitau Fair.
" The commitiee on veRi table* Imvc reported, thai for liie ^cstrrt

niiil bc^l viir,. tK» 01 ."t rtJIiiiK |>.ilii|i'. « cif uppr'ivcd vanrliea, ibcl*

award the premium of teo dollar* (9U>i to .No. 73, preaenicd by N.
8. Smith, BnfUo, N. V. These potatoes wem mwa by Ika
Rev. N. S. Smith, or Bolalo, who ha* favored na witn tha manwar
of their cniliratton aitd proiliirtion lie has Keen *ix year* coin-
viiiiii},' tiK'in from the ball* ibat (trow on top of t!ie mie* ; hi* me-
IhiHj i< Ihc alirninti' planum; u| the seed aud tuber or potato tak-

ing cm- to st ltci a' Way., tl.f l.cdt varicUc* He ha* prcaenttiJ at
llic KuK a* a apecimen of bw crop ihi* •easou, llurty varieties of
8<edlinga,aaar ihamariieodrariaaMaUv^ HiaapoeiaMaa of
ihi* year's Reedllnfi. thm lha seed of be«t fieedliim, ar« trarr
fine, lie pre«eiii*, »l»o, fine specimen* of SeiHllinifi rnm ««ed «
tS-cilliiiP'. irrowii la»1 year in Prtnaia, Gcrmaiiy. and fine varietie*

late from .Smth America. Mr. Smith 1* coiiiidem. and the Judce*
favor the .•pm m;i, thru 111 im tx pcrimcn:* a RTCat iniprovemeut in

the potato u already accomplished, nnd b* hopes to tie able to 06-
iiiiii liefMililMhr, potaloei not cmly of 1'

irctiysoaad and hardy. The jndfcs wnaU i

lion at farmenio his tpaeiaeaa oa Ika ffraaad, i

moda of caltiTMioa.'* Sigaed by Dattb 9kAT, Cbaitaiaa.

WATER RAMS.
ABl'PERIOR Mtlela of WaMr-Raav for nit. Priee tlS

to A. B. ALLEN AC0..187 Wal•r4^N. Y.
Jan. 1—2t.

fur use.

Jan. 1-91.

SPRING WHEAT AND BYR.
ni Wheat for sale at«i parMnI. fnteftia
lahd. AI»o a complala MliMiiil a#TMd mA

ndajiraMiBBllriiawa, andptt «p aim ami,

. B. ALLEN * Co., 187Wnm at, ft T.

QUPERIOR Kprins Wheat for ealaat«i
ni817S{ierbu*hcl. i

Onnlen ^ieeas Ofall ktadt

TAR PAINT AND LIMB.
•pAR PAINT fur *ale at the Albany Oa* Work*:
^ article forcoTcnng bani*. Ac
UMB fariala at ike Albany Gaa Watks, eh**r

A mp

for fnle at tht Offirt of tk$ CitltivttUr,

FRUITS AND Fbdit Tbef.s nf AmeriM^-Ufavmied
odition, with ftavcaty edmad Plaici oi Fruits—pdea >H Alwi

iko cheap cditioB of ika aama work—price
Tarn Fmnn CoLTifMitT, bj J. J. 60
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE.

HOR:«E rOWKRS—T»|it ri \ j;.:.ly » ( .r. n'lir Uarte Pnwcr*.
t^tC«, 4<iU lu 87j i W'Uceler dt \\ iiiiiauu « ivitdlcM Cbuiu <iu.,

M(H,f75; ANibte-bonctlV); TnnUv't^ Warren'*, Mid
Out-lnm do., fSO to

GiUIN THRESUKR.S —Wheeler'* Thrwher ! fSS ; dil(o

wiU> tve^Qkratur, Tapliu it EMy't Tiire»h«r, $4U ; Tr>ml>lv s

ujj Warrcn't il«> , !*.!.> ; Wliiliiiuir?' »inl I'm*" Tlirt*licr. Wii.i

ijeparttor ojhJ L"le hi. r, mr chic or iwo ^'•r^••^, $IUI) I'llia" Thtcah-
m, 6taU9iot, CIraiier, aitil Ut>r*«-ppwcr, cunipicie,

Cufit HHMLiJiiBli^HWiiaiitSiMWwarfc liy hug <

pnrar- niee, mo fW.
KTR A VV (1 "TTKRS.—«l«r«w Catiera of t-ariooi kind*, to work

fcy b^fi r o{' r-r pijvmr. Price frumM to S40.
tiKAlN Mll.l.>< —Uiaiii Mills lo wi.rk dy luinil or othrr power.

Price. l>'»m io lu^JCl. !>>• ol lliitr J-t iif. in'iii tu jjliij

CUK\ A.\i> COB CKL'SllKK;}.— Tiiete gnml cotu awl cob*

Mw uad •nperior kujH. Price, from 92 to f 10.

PL/)W^, A»r Uie iknitli luul Norilt.—8u|Yrior Plowi of various

kindt (ur MxJ ami >iu!>< Ic Iniid, from »iir.hi^r>c lo nx Imrte

draiL Alui, V.r .--..H i IriMi, Oinre.Druli. >l i-Sl.iiri>tniiiu,

^ide-IlilK Wet Mcatiuw, l>oubie MouUi Uuartl, Parutg, aiiU ault-

o.l tlo«r«, With evmnoa ur paiaM dial olovii. ftiooliraattia
ttu The wood* the above ptomara ofehoioawkit* Oakland
(H «at bjr ptticot machiiierjr. The ctiMinc* are afIka baM kind.

Atao a co<D|>lele atfcinrocnt • f all kinit* of AgricnltonlaBd Hor-
licuitirtl ImpteaanUt l^aM and Oaidcn 8acda.

.

A.B.AU.BN * Oa,t8rWMar«t,H.Y
Jin. 1—«L

jvar PUBLISHED, an ili-ustratkd treatise on
DOMESTIC ANIMALS,

B^ttf A Uutary amd iMicrtptiam tk* Uortt. MvU, CatlU, Shetp,
Smnt, Ptmitrf. mmd Farm Vogt

TVITH difaeUOMa fot their Maoageroeul, breeding, Crotaing,
'* canBfcPaadiBC and preparation fur a proftiaHa navket.
Aba,iliair DMaaaaaand lUowdic*, locetherwiili ralldiraaiiom

far Ui« Mamfeiaeat of the Dairy. aiKi ilie cornporaiire ecunoiay
and HlTaiiiafr* wurkiii^ Miiimul*, Urn HurM-, .Mule, Oxen, &c.
Bt R- L. Aixui, auiLor oi " Cuiupejul of Auicncaii AxrivuJiure,"
aia,

tteakovawarkeoatatMRwre than FORTY ENGRAVINGS
wtkranBAm al iafnaad anima'ir. iliuMrauve oC tJic Uideraoi

] vaiiM aaijmia iraaiad in' ii

IMIr , „.
Poblialied bfC.IL Sana*. SW

Tb« nK>* minul* as imll »• pei'^ral priiiciptfji (or lirecdinir,

cr>i*«,..; rrjr.iijf rcttljii;, mui nmii^iKcniem oi all iloiiic^iic am-
Dliif arr .'lerrui f .lei . |u prMliicc U»c tilaiocl niuf ki i.il.li: vmuc
Ut ihe (t^ij luaii »iicnlioii bestowed ml ihcin ; n» w 1. : - I '

in ^ lhI

^Mcaie. aotf mv« lac uaoieiMe luaic* wtiicii auuuaJly occur irom

BuoairemeM, Jcc., Ac.
Broadway. S. Y.
Pnee, Ti caata, elefattttf bound inclolli.

N«w-york, Jan. t, IMS.-*.

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT.
PatKaM Momtkiy, tU $3 per annim—Suig/e number$

» mtt if C. jr.Mm, SOS JrmiAMV, N. Y.

TOB oUaci of ihi* pablicalion ia to inirodnea ORIGINAL DB-
* flIONs of CtfUry tela, adapted to the ruried laaie* and cir-

caiDMauce* vt oti American popolatiou ftom ibe clcjcnnt Villa tolbe

auuvtc Cotlace and plam Farm*iIou*«; ttom Planicii' iMniKmiia to

V.:i*i;e |»rDX'il«. In a word, every variety o( Rural Kca.dencea
L< cmU^cnl lu oiJcr lo iiii'tl l ie vii wi of every person dc»i-

nn( a<;o«airy Ilimsc. In reapcct to >i)le, co«t, arrangenteiil,

ftMi *«, atdiiy wdl never fca aacrificed : economy ill ua am*
1^. wManaMiropriate uyleiWillalway* be kept in via*' Tha
re>]<i KladciaiHtapccificBiioiu, pluns, and direciioiM, with acarrAit
and r< haUa aalimate of the cod, will nrcomiKiny each demgn.
Tle"< are caacolial feature* of a i'ratttcal Work—aiid no labor will

ke •patcU .11 lUeir prc|iariiliuD.

OfiucdiverMI)' (X buniUii dwelling*, whether marked by ele-

gance, eoovaaicnec, or miliiir, or by the waul of tbem, nona can
a«apace m nauonal impunauce and ptiiloaoptiical unereat with tba

fan Uaw U»a Bananead of our rpecie*.

*IVi iilMliw af dnaign** tij- ihm about to build Coomry Re*i-
dencca, u coauoooty atleiided wiih «nil>arr»iukinem, and alwByt
witlicxpenM When furiiiabod by profc..9ioi)al men fn'in freiieral

ideas rorninuiiicaieil by proprietor*, ibcy are seklom Mtialaclory,
fba AMEaic** AacHiTKCT, by fumiahiiiK a cuilection of deaign*
adapted ki ail laaiea and oiaaoa, will remove every diifieuliy in ibc

ekw%aadaa««aBM)f aipaaoedonn^aaaaf no oae. llwiltftu-
bM Vt BlavaiiaM. ram aod Bpeciiioationa in each yaar, at a
prr^ n,A eiceedinr ona aeve^-ih of the mual clmriie f.T om-

I' e i>rii.'e M oiiTy SS can a for each noinbcr. and it is «urcl)r next
t» irn,,.~,it,> iliMi sucb a perioilieftl will obiam a wulc circula-
tarn - T y Tn'unt

" Tiut woek promjeca to •apply a waul whicli ba« long exi*ted,d iaka afaMaaial Mnn B<tii«r.
watk cannot Ad toba aaefbl and papalar.*^-BMliii Bm.

" Thia i« a good and beamifnl wnrk, and well adapted to elfeet a
arh deaired reform in Am. ArehilectDre."—£mM<i TVoo.

^Tjte (fit of boildiiig from the plan* given, wili be from 9100 10

VMO. -A M), romplete tpecifieatioita from a (lr*t rata HmMI Ud
OHgtoMvr, and lha priea* givaa aan be depeudad apoo.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK AND FAMILY MAGA-
ZINE FOR 1848.

INCREASED A.\U l.NCKKAMNtJ ATTRACTION, w.Ui tba

^l^gnowktaliM aad giaalcal papalariiy of aajr Magatina in

NfW DepArtment.—The Treannrr
will contain aiticlcs from Brysiii, Loiigicllow, I'crcivul, Olivar
\Vriiilcii lluiiiie*, Wathoigiuii Irvmi,', iN. P. WilSn, llotlnian,

Tuekcriiiiiii, f^iinnu, Hnll'ci., runlJiiig, Mr*. ;»i(;iiiiiii,.y, .MiM
Uould. Italia, Ucrben, Kiiz Urcrin- llniieck, MiMt<trilKU-ick,'riico<

dora Fay, from wLom we bure received a .Novellelle, wbtch
waahall aburtly conuucucv) kir*. Aiuiiut, Fuik Bcii>uiiuu, E- A.
FMhAa.

The Boat BMWiilsl Anbellfakaeato
Proai Oa haada afdia tm aniaia, aad, eoaacqaantfy Ikf aapaiiat
lo ibaaa in anj aibar Magasiiie, adorn ^' Tba Book."

Ornaaieiit aad titility are Conbined.
Tbe popular atrisa of aniclaa on Bealib, MmIcI Cotiagca, and

Needlc-Wurk, Ac., illtuiraied witk faa angxavinga, will ba con.
uuued. and aneb other fcatnraa aa aaa bo Bado miaWMM loM
grand de«ign of tlia work, llw

Mental and Motal

'

of iiB raadoi8| will inai liao la Una ba addad.

Colorad FaahloM
every month, altered front tbe French to luit the moro modait
taste of tlie ladie* of tin* country.

TttlB M TU>'- HKM' VlMV. TO SUB8CBIBli.—PimOM
oaaaBMOiaC Willi U>e Jaiiuurt number, will rcceifO

Mian lA^slie'a new Novel,
now entire, a* the portion* already pnb!i.»hcd will be reprinted In

that aumbar. No diauaution in ttic usual inuca« and vanaiy, bat
aniaonoaa latbaMuihafof iLiu i>ui,'«*-

TERMS.
One copy ona yaar, which include* "Tba Lady'a Dollar Newa.

paper,'* S8 09
(Making iiirrc pubiicaiiaaainaaa HQikt fcribaolMW—11 aaa.
One copy two year*, , .,..•...•«•••....,. $5 M
Two co(Ne* one year, .«.• S 00
Five copie* one yaar, (wilb anaxlta aoi»y lo lha pataaii wemi

iiiK ibe Older,) 10 OO
Ri^hi c»j' >-.« one year........................... lo 00
Tweiye do do 80 00
Any Poaiinajitcr or Editor ofn Nawifiapar aandiag na two dni*

laia fur die Lady'* Buuk alona, may retain tbe <Abar dollar aa
comimion. Tbi* cimiminnnn BOiiont ba allowed wben the Lady^
Book and DgllorNowa|inarai«o»NltdfcrS3. Addre**

1* A. eoDKY,
tlS Clowl w. Pkil^alpiao.

THE LADY'S DOLLAR NEWSPAPER,
CONTAlMNU article* Irom Ibc beat writera «t KlMlalld and

AMdMiatalinuHiaimiafiaBatbcrlanfBOgoti AM^alllba
KBfltek Am«als BMM* «

which COM in ihi* city from SS to 910 oaak AB Amal Will M
p«ihli*hed in nnc number, which will call aboV fbv OtMB la te
»ub«cribcr* of il.t I-ady's Di ilar Newtpapat.

lu addiiioii -.i I'll ill' '..-
1

r I'Miicr will contain Tklaa, Pttcify,

E**ay*, Feuiiiiiiiu Acc«nii>li»liiiieiiu, I'aeAil Heceipu for Uie Toilet,

(from a work whirli ba* been im|>orted ejlpre**ly, ) Fiwluoiw. Health,

Fancy Work, Ibiuwleeping. Duroeaiic and Fancy Cookery, from
Sorer'* great book, jikm pubiiahad.

It Will be ceil that tlie >ubaerlbefaw tkk work will receive iwiea
a weak far ana dollar, ikat winch in any oibar aba^a wanU aaal

dieatSwiMiDtC.
TERMS.

Single copyaaoyaarta odaMwa, tit> MfiM^ i>i

'

cojMea, SIO,
Aaomrofciiber work tettoaaifaaiaaa gratis to my

wte will pay tba paatagaoa lha lalHrn«m«tuig it. Aiidie«*

L A. GODEY,
Jaa.l-». HaCbeUBBMi^Phlladalpbla.

COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE.
''|tHE eiegaiii Country Seat, *ituate in tba town of Livingsioa,

X Columbia coonty, on tba Naw.Vark aod Albany puii-road,

distant abont nine milee •oathcaai from the city of Hud*oii, and
four mile* ead from the river—the late reaidence of Jc*rph W.
Ruiiaell, deceaned. Tbe place coiui*t* of about ucn-^ oi lii|rb-

ly culiivatcd luiid. ami ik well »tocked with a great v»ririy of

cboii-i; iruii. The Imiiic i, a *ub«lantiul brick building, CiO feel

by to, M'cll aupplied with water from a large brick filterine cia-

tern. The barn*, eaifiafa-hooai, iea.hOBaa, aad aibar aaa-baad-
ine*, are largi* and aamoMdiaiia.
There are upon lha plaea, wdla and •pringe of pore water, at

convenient di*taiice* from the bon*e ai.d barn*.

Tuc viU.iue ot J..|iii<iiiwii, wlm li i« liia a 'jiuirtcr of a mile di»-

laiit, coiitaiiw a ihiirc:., 'clnM'i, |.'<i-' (111 <•. ,Vi:.

Tlie ownier l* willing to »tll, itpamietyJtom ikt/arm, the Reau
deuce, with about twenty acre* ol land, rmbraciug lha anlira Ot-

iianicnul part at tbe place ; and including the garden, fhut trca%

barn, camage-lioace, iea-lMMna, alo.

For tennii and other yoilicolafa, awjuire of

Albany, Dec l-flu W^E. BLEECICKB.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
SOME «uperior Pouto Onion*, for aeed ; any pcrton having from

ave lo twenty buahela for aale, will Cnd a cuatiimer. by apply-

a«. (if by taaw. p«oi^>i» GHAIILBS 8PAATT, Uiio»
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OOlfTBVTS or THIS ITOMBBB.
COHMVmCATIon.

Kllnwronli'* Sy]»hofi PaiBi>, by K W. KUJiVWni,... ........
Kiur ^iiH'k aiKl IVultry. b) H. A TaRmihs,.. 4n
Uii Itrt'iJinK ilt>r>e<^No. II, by J H. UvaraTt ..•>•... *'>

Cultarc <'< l.ic I'mato, by h'. Holbikmik &U
Hoi Air Kurnarctuml Atr-lialil Murtw, by X, 0|

Wbiu Bhicliterr^ br J- U. Y«dim &S
UiMiieliMcd IjUmIs, by Wm. Bacom, S6
PMnwr'c Clubi, by Asiucai,4—Coal A»b«i and Cunpotl rw
Com, br y H. YociM—Plan nf a Karm IIoimc, by N. B.V-,

Age o( CkUIc by Ihnr TLrih mxl lioiiu. by Dr. H. D-
TtS—Havagr. i.r iiie I'ly m Wnral, by 8. Atmkvtoii—
Culture Miiil i'r<.-|iuruli.'ii ol >'uiiiitc, byTH«*. Uvk.t,

Origin the Nun iigiiii«ei Hi>r«e, by J A CiicatTo^ — Kx-
prririieiiu aud 1.4iu<: luid Hlatler, by J- M. Ntaiur

Parroer'a Tbwb >Mn«inniM, wdloMM M Af. tUtt, by
J. A. riicTo—Parai BBtMiHgs, If. 0. A—VMaMi, by
N. WMtTKIT

Br«e(iinK Uurifi. I7 h.-^vw^Tt Oaok Mam ImwiMb b)r

AMAXuai. LaaoacB,
'

- ~ ,lr«.W.Jswm

61

a
M

SDITOKIAL.
Our Plale—A yrnhire Cattle 41

Are Sttowtn iiicreaK«l by Korrti*— Waste of Manure it
Recipei III UonieMic Kom.'iii v iS
BkelctmoT MatMCbuMiu l-'arinmg \ 47

Tranamtitaiiiin of WhMl>—llrilHiMTPML^... M
Do*viiin!r'i Kriiit. and Frail Tna% ttimtt «JittWi <H»»>|
On ItiK t ami Trr« Orat^iiie S3
Kuriy Km. I.— I'n'fit* <>1 Orc)inrJ« H
Wbiiewiit!) UII Krutl Trrc»— Select vanetiei of Fruit, 55
Aimmy MaeiMf N. Y. Stale Ag. 8ocMty, S«
(Mkarn of Coauiy Ax. ttocwbea, 5*

' tmCon—Dfikvf Mman, <M
at of Maaoro—AdmrafMcT A|. AaaeMaM— i g,

Aitowen to liiquirir«., , J
Notice* < 'I .\ew t'lioliualioiu— Uiteajca of Aaiwll|>*....«.«« M
MouUily NuUcet—To Corrcipurnlcuu, Ao....... 67

ILLVSTRATIOm.
Fig IS-Ayrvliir^ ami I>ur>iam Cann, TVoiHilplln 1

Fix M— KlUworih'ii SxpiKiii l*uni^ 43
Fig, la—t^ccuon of tbe Same 4<
Fig. 10--Aliaclinicnl to tlic .•^junr 44
Fig. 17—Mock-^plilier for Oraftmg M
Pifa. 18, IB IViimiiJin mi Cbmr WImm, N
Piga> 90| tt—PkHH of Puw HaMki, ...«•.«.. tt

GRAPE VINES.
lO.OOO laabella Gra|>e Viiie<; 6 OOO ratuwba do

; 4,000
AleaxuiHlcr ur Mum-miIoI (U> ; ol >uiiab e age hihI >!/.<' l'<ir r\iriTiiiig

Vmeyarcl. I .rJ.lO CiHiiM li.i Vine*. Ii'ur yeiiri . il. \i II rroiluce

frail lu lt>i.i, (ui table .'or (arUeita. Foraale io large aad unaU
PmhMm flfviaMAmi Mm tubM-ri-

tar will rMah«,AW of ebwgo, prwiiatf iraa«iaetta« read v for

IhB pre**) on the euliiratioa of AiMrieaii Orape Vine*, ana the

ifarlara of Wiiiea, ireattug partieularly of aoil, loeaUon, piatn-

ing of viiiei, mannriDK, trHJiiniir uml pruning, itluatraied with
plale<. Viiiea will be packc<l to i>. i > Ix- (enl to any pari of the

world Willi lafely. Leiters ut' luaouy, i>o<( aaui, promptly attended

Pluladotpbii

BWOLISH AND FRENCH GRASS SEEDS.
TIIK fubM-riben haTe jott receive4AM llBt<WI< and France, a

•uperiur UA of/rMAOraa* Seedaflf VWwaiUnda. Amorijr
Oirar nr.- rcreaninl ami Itnliaa Ray Cra»e. Sweet Vernal aiul

Oa! (ir 1-1 liif !nixf.| I^i«n (iraaa, While Clorer and Lucerne,
EnclMli Ucaiu, Vewbea, 4c, Ac A. B- AIXISN A CO.,
JhihUHm-it- m Wkmi.. Nwr.Ywfc.

OSAOB ORANGE, YELLOW LOCUST, AND
BUCKTHORN SEED.

^riBB abore, together wiih a general aad Mlflailt MaMMBI of

frMkPwIdawlUanknttocda, CnrHla kp _
A. B.ALLBIIACO..

m.l.1B» UrWiMf^Nsw-YMk.

SEED SOWERS.
FORwIa at the Albany Ag Wareliooaa. a larje inppiy of

EMKRY'S SEED .SOWEK'*. on I,aiii1, and being miide f»r

•prin? «ale. The roanufaciurer t<.a< turn swnnlrd iltc N Y, Siale

Ag .-Noc trly'i firti prelBiuni. Mr iil.,< tr< i->vfi1 itir tir.i pri-minm at

lUe Fair uf (be JUecbaiuc'a AMociaiiou, held at B<i»t>>n in St^member
iML Prt. i. iW H.L.BMkEY

NEW AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.
SAMUKI. C HILU*?, .No IMS Watrr-rt., New York, offer* ftir

ule l>rr,uiy-( Plows and llorae Raket, AVilklnaofi'a Hanowo,
Corn M.il«, Com t^tieller*, Straw Cutters OatM Powata, Chana,
Grain Cradlaa, Scythca, Uoea, Rakea, tutt 4«. .

,
rai«nUMeat«4 upon moderate larn, Mi tUML Umm vo

15,000 Rurktiioen PlanU-

1U,MOO Ougt OraiiRt; I'l

Alan, Buckiliom 8cc<lby the pi>uud ur tiutiel. Perada hf
I II I t.. TH-KER, Ag. VV

FINE ULOOD MERINO 8HEEP FOH SALE.
'IMIK tuUacriber being about to reurr froin th« fanwmg baaaaa^
* i>lier» i.T fuit hi> ei.iiic fli«:k >•( .M- rmo •kier('. wti.ch haa*
been Idcil Willi vlie grru cut care :r 111 i . I" >1 rii":.! ii . ir eituouy.

Ul liieae 7S arc ewet now wilh lanit> b) a t'ti' k trim. Uj>- rcocnl IJB.

ported flock uf John A. Taiiitor, F.«j , t>f iluru>rr<l. I 'i . "IS back!
oiw year old lati apciug from ttie above ewu, tired by tt.« Rai
boaiUM bock Chaocaltar; aadMlanba ikc lacreaae of lait year,
aired by the Ramboaillet back Orandea, now owned by the Rot.
1>. U Iliii^-t.ain, uf tbit (Mace- As to purity of blood, fiiici>'-.^< ual
wl.>;iI .11 rlecK , and »(re!n[tli of cotittitulioii, Uiey arc cue. 1 lj

iKi .Mcrin<>> III Uie couiiiry. Tbe buck purchased (roia Vne recent
impurui.dii i.l .VIr. Tainlur will also be ortered for sale. Ti«
M lu iiuiirotre Ibeir abecp, or Uioac wistaag 10 start a
lleck, tite prowl tUm m mm dpyortanity, aa tk«7 will l><- aeli

wubow reamn. rmwniMitrtinm adilr i n 1 11 to the sabM^nber anil

nemtm immuMmMHdiMk TfiO*.A CANPIBIA
WiMw. Vt. tut. lA, m»-t

IMPROVED PORTABLE RAILROAD HOBSE*
Fowcrt, and Ovtr-Shot Threnhers and Stparatort.

HAVINUsoldalMjut screaiy »cu I'f these Fcweii and Tl»reA.
ar* Ike paa( aeaaon, iaaay of wbicn were purchased by aoM

ofikalMnwkNt frowwi m <y> mm^ VwoM,ll»clMt»Bj U-
liMib, wiMMda.aiiiOaiwi%ajid witkoMetcepnonbavtiir fwva
entire saliafMctiaa, (wbieh waa (Wnnteod in all rase*,) we tfe aal

beaiuia u> leeoHuiwjld ibaoi to Parmers and Mcchaaica deamof
such muclimcs. at bcjtii; 111 our npiiuiui tiie nKi»l coiirciiieiit, ;t nut

su[M'rior III ix'A in|,rci'> i" nny ..iL-.tr- ii'>w .w ii»e \\-ry miuiy tal-

Utmf Icsuniuuiau have beeu received, several of litem <

I lie coat o4 Utreakiiig at laaa lhaa o*e>hKlf IkM wMk ib«
•Weep jMwere with from four lo oix boiaea. Uaving Mde
meuu for an extensive sale and sopply for tbe enimii year,
with several improvemenu in their coowaeltoa, and a better is-

islied artjcle, I am enabled to afftml them oa better lerrnt i.iamiiick

as one-half the ordinary cUarget for freight dorui^- 1.. inmih. of

uavigataou. wt.l be allowed to any point 011 any o( ibc caui^ wiik-

IB tite Mate, and the same amuonl uiwards the freight if aaiu by
any roiiruwl. Home of ihe pruicipal odvajitagea of ibaaa

are tbeaa:—The powar luotf oc«inioa rery taUaapMC,aiid
rate* wbollr, if detiiad, b/ihe wtiflil of the kone, ik«
being plucrd at an angle of le<i to fifteeu degrees nair, ac-

cocilui^ to iiif wr.gnl of the hor.«, which is luuitd •uih-.-.rni

(or threshing all giuiiit, sawuig wiHtl, Ac Ills cuotparaii v«ly

light and ponsblr, and can rrudily lie handled by two
and Used ou any cutnmon lhr<Miiiiig Ouor, ibercby aacoruig
and aafeiy to both man and beast dnrafalonBV wralhar. TiMl
ing |)aru aie very aimple, as tofleieoi qiead fer all

i

tanted with but one shaft, without gecring; thus avutdnig a [

amuunt of frtotH>ii w hich is Ull>•^ol(lublr 111 must oilier inKi:hiiie«

use The Thri-»: ' r i« niiti'-r 11' vv ,11 many re»pr<:ls. an<l hsis seT»-
r*l impintaitl i»d . ;i t.iL'r - ..w. r n<i.i •ttirrs. By iiaving an over.
sbol cylinder, it adimis of a level lecduig table, aud U»e pcraoa

feodimltaiiatoifcaeiwfolafilwhowe, and by mcaM of a bnAi|
ibe potMi GM ioMMllr ba dbackwl or Mopped by him with perM
safety, ibereby often aeoidinC aecidema. My this os er-«lK>i mo-
iwfl, all bard safaataacee arc prcvemcd from gettiuf m, avoiding the

danger of .pike* being broken and thrown out— nol an insU
bcnip known of «urii nci Kieiit. H; muchine the gmm
scattered, but ilirown upon the floor wuhiu three feel of ii,

admits a separator to bo aluchodMSefmilr UfkftflailM flooc

all the gram to fUt through it, wUl« Om elnw CwtM 4«1w <

Ul gooir«Mdllkm for binding, the straw not beiaf cm, or gr«iB
broken. Tb* cylinder is convdcrabty IcM in diameter than aoai
tiiiichiiies in tmr. uu«l liiis only al>oui one-third a.* many spike*, bat
double the iiiuijl-t-r 111 !l.e concave, which odmiU of greater .pccd
With the some power, It is alto icvcrsl jiiche* longer, which ftvcs
amnle room for feeding it to rnnch better advaotaM. AcMp
tor has been sold wiih cMh ihrcsbcr, and i* cemT
ble. as it makes a perfect •epanuion of the straw and train, leav-
ing the latter in the best poieible condition fur the fanning lariL

Three men with a single power can ihicsh 73 to ion bushels of
wiieul or rye, or four men with a double power 173 lo ifi) Im.'tels

of w lirsit or rye, or double that Quantity of oai* or buck vvheiit. paf
day; iiiiil with fonning null altacbad IO ibC power, and one man I*
attend ii, the grain can be cleaned far iBBrfcM at the eame time.

Par fulbar pwitenlnia OaecripiiTe CnMlMW «f Albany Af.
WaMhoM* oii 9Md 810M, Avniibed rratla at«• Vlore No. 10•
ltOi«4HMttarbra^l*poMP«'<) ppii<-»n<«- Feb. I| INft

THB CULTIVATOR

LUTHEB T POKER, P ROPRIBTOH.
LUTHER TUCKER & SANFORD HOWARD, Editor*.

91 per uo.—"^^o^M for ^6-^l6^^copi€« for 910*

FTiBLttHtKo Antirre III

NFAV-VORK—M II Nevtiiisn k. Co.. iMlMtiwnr;
TjrisToN—Joseph H^eck A t o , .Vi Norih-Market-?iire«l ;

nill.ADEI.PMIA—0 B. Ziet«r A C ' lk«.ksellers :

Oi whomaingla uiimbara, orcomnlsie sets ui' the back toIbms
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EctTOKS or THX CtTLTiVATOR—It must be apparent
lo every one, that the aggregate value of the Corn
Crop is immense to onr country, and um almost every
cultivator of the soil, throughout all its varied climate,

aaid OQ all its Tariuty of Mils, is a flower of this urop
to a ^eater or less extent, it becomes a matter of im-

portance that it should be manajjed to tlio best advan-

tage. I knov of no bettor vay to arrive at the de-

aired Te*ult than the practical experience of successful

corn-growers, made public throu;»b the columns of the

agricultaral press. We may all learn soracthin;^ from
one another

',
indeed I ntwr had a hired man even, in

ny fife, bovevcr ignorant, that had not a way of his

ovm of doing $omdking from which I obtained a now
and profitable idea. These considerations must be my
mpohfr^ for any apparent egotism in the frequent use

of tiie personal pronoun in this communicatioh.
I do not expect to add any thing new in information

npon my present subject, which has been so often and
so ably handled by others before me, but simply to show
by what process I have been successful in raising much
larger crops of corn to the acre than would be con-

sidered an aTcrage yield in this section, at least. The
artrage yield of my corn crop, on 8 to 12 acres annu-

ally, has not fallen so low as 60 bushels per acre in 10

years, while in the more favorable seasons and on my
best lands, it will come up to 80 to 90 bushels per acre.

It is proper also to state, that some of the fields would
Bot cm 500 lbs. of hay to the acre 10 years ago.

The land intended for corn is always broken up from

6 to 9 inches deep, varying with the quality of the soil,

bite in the fall, in order to that perfect pulverization of

tike sot] which the frost of winter contributes so essen-

tially to secure. The plowing is performed with great

eare and precision. No baulks—no crooked or imper-

Cactly turned furrows are at all allowed, but the whole
•dQ to the required depth is turned over. I have been
troubled to find plows that do good work in a deep fur-

row—the Centre Draft and Eagle No. 2, a cut and de-

tcriptioa of which is given in the April number, vol.

IV, of the Cultivator, turns a perfect furrow 8, 9 or 10

inches deep.

The heaps of compost manure are made up on this

land in August or after, beds being plowed up to re-

ceive them. These heaps are ranged at convenient
distances to load into the cart in tbo spring, and spread
on the land with the best economy of travel, and con-

tain 30 to 40 loads each, which is tbo quantity usually

applied to the acre. Thirty-five to forty bushels is

ealled a load. In the spring the manure is laid on the

l*ad in small heaps ; the rows of heaps about four paces
^part, and the heaps in the rows a liltlo less distance

•part, because a given number of loads, fine manure

particularly, can be spread with more ease and expedi-

tion by making more heaps of a load, aad plaoing tboin

near together, than by following the more oommov
practice of making larger heaps wider apart.

The harrow, going twice in a place, is started m
soon as the workmen commence spreading the manure,

in order that it shall be immediately incorporated with

the soil without the loss of its valuable properties b^
evaporation, and also to divide and pulverize the sod

above the sod, so that the plow afterwards may bo used

in a light furrow without disturbing it. Great im-

provements have been made in harrows by oonatructiog

them in two parts, connected together with hinges

—

the play, up or down, upon the hinges of either; half,

enables the harrow to adjust itself to the surface of th«

land in all places; and, whether smooth or uneven, it

will always bug down close, and " keep digging." No
furraor who has over used a binge harrow would b*
without one for five times the cost of making. When
the harrowing is completed, the plow, with a sharp

point, and a roller on the beam guaged to the proper

depth, covers the manure 3 to 4 inches, which, after a
trial of all ways, I consider about tbo right depth for

fine compost.

The land is then furrowed out as nearly north and
south as the shape and surface of the field will admit,

and also east and west, the rows being 3) feet apart each

way. I prefer this distance to planting nearer. In my
earlier farming operations, l.^cd to plant corn con-

siderably nearer both ways, of course growing a greater

number of stalks and cars to the aore. In a favorable

sea&on, as to moisture, probably a few more bushels

may be obtained by closer planting; but in oflsot the

labor is also considerably increased. There are more
hills to plant and hoe, and the ears being usually much
smaller, the labor of husking a given number of biubels

is greater, and no man can husk small ears and " nub-

bins" as fast as large ones. Hcsides, I find by actual

experiment, that a closely planted field will not stand

a drouth nearly as long as a field planted wider apart.

Every stalk requires its due proportion of moisture from

the earth in order to carry the ear of corn to full per-

fection, and of course the greater tho number of stalks

to tho acre, the greater tho draft upon the soil for

moisture. In planting on a scale of 8 to 12 acres,

therefore, I go for more space between the hills, not-

withstanding there has been much said in favor of shad-

ing the ground by close planting, to prevent tbo effects

of drouth. It is of considerable importance to have

straight rows both ways, the use of the horse and culti-

vator being much more effective in this case than in

crooked rows; besides, no farmer having a spark of

honest pride, wishes to gaze all summer at so unsightly
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an ol)j( < t as frooked corn rowi, or expose the same to

the ijiizt' of (ith<Ts.

' In planting the corn, which it a nice onerstioo, $are

11 «ed to eeatter It well la tiie Mil, ptrttJng fai 8 to 8

kernels. I nlwB)-s direct the planters to occopy 8 to

12 inches square w^ith each hill. This may appear a

aniiill matter ti> some, but it is a fact that corn planted

gfthua will ear bearier, and there will be more stalks

^^*^Mariag two good eert, than if the common practioe of

tnmblinp the corn into the hill at hap-hazard ia parraed.

Indeed one could better afford to pay a man two dollars

a day to plnni CMrn in tln^ way 1 havo r'Mdniniciidrtl

,

than the common price, planted in the coiamon way.

The corn ia covered at leeat 8 inches deep in sandy and

gravelly soils, for two reasons. In this leetion of ooan-

try we frequently have late spring froata wUeh nip the

corn afn r ii is tip, and if covered but slijrhtly the vital-

...ity of the tender plant is often dottTOTod bj freezing

^'dovn to the root-s, whereas if coveted S lathes deep, no

ennanent injary ia done. Again, W9 adiMliMB mive

dry weather about planting time, end If the earth drys

down to the com iiftrr it has sj)routed,lt may not come

op at all ; if it docs it will bo a long time about it, and

•t the end of three weeks will not be nearly as vigorous

M that plaitted deeper. The Med ia plaioed Sj. 1

have tried a variety of tteepe for aeed eom, hat have

settled down tn the iinprrs'-ion that it is as well planted

dry as any way. Tlie most cflectual " scare-crow" I

have ever found, ia a line of white twine stniBg nmad
Ike field, and rapported by loag stakea.

le wurkiag the eom after It ia np, the ouda depend*

ance i<t upon the horse and cultivator. The construe-

>. tion of many of the cultivators in use ii* faulty. The

'•^pper part of the tooth is so short, and the frame work
'

is eonaeqeenoe ia broaght ao near the ground, that the

tnplemeet go^ boMmig abeot over the top of the

weeds, clofrsiufr up with every impediment it meets

—

the weeds of course are not cut otf or rooted up in a

thorough or de>-iriihle manner, altb<)ii(.'h 1 rrrnnt they

•re anoiewbat mangUd. In a future eumniunieation I

nay give a drawing and description of a caltiTator,

made at my suggestion, by an ingenioaa blacksmith in

this ]dace, which is not liable to the above objections.

At weedin-; time the horse and cultivator pas*! thronfrh

the rows both ways, perfectly piilverixing and mclluw-

iag the soil, and as the rows are a/way* drmigkt, the

soil is worked ap olose to the bills each way, render-

ing the labor of weeding with the hoe comparatively

light. The corn is a^ain worki d lioth way:* wiili iho

horse and cultivator at tttC second hcveing, the feeble

l^ka are pulled out, leaving 4 to 6 standing in a hill,

and a bread, JM hill made. I find it cheaper for me,
so far as labor is coDcemed, to earth op a little than

to hoe perfectly level, and the hills being made broad

and flat, it is, for anything I can discover, equally as

well for the oora.

I never hoe h«t twiee. Haviag plowed the lead the

previooa aatonm, nothing greea atarted vp hefbte the

winter set in, and the frost immediately following;, the

grais roots were killed. In the spring the land was

well harrowed and plowed above the sod ; there were

e aceda of weeds in the naaora. it being treU fer*

mented eompost, and thna <he vMrfc «f the seneenSma
in a ^reat measnre dbn« before the aeed was planted.

After the second hoeing the corn has the entire occu-

pation of the ground, no further trouble being experi-

•aeed.ftom vreeds of any kind. The ihoroas^ working

•f the land before planting, and alee hy the nee of the

borso and enltivntor throuffh strsight rows both teayr,

at the first and second hoeing, has the further advan-

tage of bringing the corn along throujrh the fore part

•f the aeaion with great rapidity, which ia of eseentiai

Be, p«rtieolarly in onr awtiMn latitodea.

I ii an vtiia^ «f «cni thai la

proved or deteriorated by the manner in which the seed
is selected. As soon as the earliest ears arc thoroa^

glazed, I go over the field, selecting those for

that are eaily aad vigorotts, and from stalks prodndn^
two good enra. The com is immediately braided up
and hung In a dry, airy place. I have a kind of very
liin<;-eftro.l ciLilit-rowed (rorn, wliii h I have plmicdfor
several years, selecting the seed in the field each year
in the way described, and which will yield a quarter
more, the qoality aad cultivation of the land being the
same, than it woald when I began raising it—the eom
is Ills I lit least ten days earlier in ripening At first

it was ditficoH to find double eared stalks, but now, it

would seaat to aa observer in passing over the field,

that a large proportion of the atalka produce twin eara

measuring, the two together, 24 to 26 inches in length}
many of the single cars will mea.M'.rc 1 1 or 15 inchee

long. Of course no kind of corn can produce to any
extent, two ears upon a stalk, of this length, unless the

'land and ooltivntioa are both good. It ia to be hoped
there it '* a good time coming," when no land will bo
planird with this luxuriant grain that is not C'wid, or

made good, by the liberal management of its proprietor.

As my conmranieatioo ia already too long, I will say
nothing at present of the variooa modes of harvesting

the crop
;
perhaps, at aomo future time, I may do so,

and if I should my remarks will ^how the results of

some practical ex|>crimcnts which I have instituted.

F.

BratUeboro, VL, Dtc. 14« 1847.

The VaraMr*a

My si«fd7ssas,hf*w«N«b *e rikeie,

Ail sharp tomm li' aafcnsrV saOt
If we ia aataam Mil woeht bsar
Vm foMsB sbsavas, fsarast lbs Will

Wto strive feriilaea,

M»» "glary'scar,"
dwn'srFsagmlwi

No! so, we fcek oar counlry'i weal,
IVm buour lies lu am ui peacs,

Wc*H fuanl it wiik our bsana of sMl<—
And«r la fad Iht "fdden flesaa.'*

Nor while we till ihe iccmmir ririh,

1.CI u> rorgct llisi Wc are bouwl,
Brail tlw biswingsaf our turUi,

Ts iOivs thai knowledge nay aboand.

Vf\i»\ ihouiji. spr ng to labor calii^

And SDmincf mm Uie forsbcad gtow:
AaWNm with idsatr Ws oarhan^

la Wittar pIsaMirsa avsrllew.

Then tei m W.c%» our hsppy Mate,

Aod )-ieUJ lo rarlh ibc teed aiid grain

;

With graielul Ijciirti we'll watch utd wai
*' The early aiid tlie Ulicr raiu."

AlSAsrr, Mvrk, IMa M W H.

SsA-CoAftT Farms enbicucd.—The committee of
BamauUe Co. Ag. Society, atate that John Doanohaa
hy aUHbt nmaagement, rendered hia (hrm Jht Hm$ a»

itire of grain and grass, as it was when he pur-
chased it 27 years ago. The soil was then exhausted,
and most of it was thrown out to commons. ItiageD*
orally sandy, aad he baa renovated it by plowing In aaa>
weed, and hy making aaa weed ooapoat fai hk bwA*
yard. Manure ia the "bag^tttg, Bilddle.«nd.»era]|
t;oo<l farming.

Niagara StrspxirsioN BniDOK.—This is to be com-
pleted according to oontmct, in May, 1849. It ia to
be 1,100 feet long, nnd 230 feet nhove the water.
Cost, $190,000. The wire cables are locked into the
solid rock on each side. lOll feet below the surface, and
will bo strong enough to sustain 6,500 tons. If the
bridge were densely orowded from one end to the other
widi baavj loaded tetaia, tbey wooM «oly weigh
toUihocaMialtll.
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Tbbss are in Wales raanj costoms handed down
remotest period. The girls, to diis Uaj, in

iutanees, perhaps one hltf, wear lar|fe MaTer
like the mrn, instead of MOOet^; thuni;li it is

apparent the modern bonnet ! making inroads every-
where on the steeple crowned bearer.

Muxuro EiTBS.—I obMrvad for tba first tims is

AagliiM , the milklag of owes. Thtj are kept in a
floek, by themselves, and tethered wirh leather thonps,

are driven into the yard at night, and the milk maid
iits behind them, and soon performs her work. The
MantitT of milk I shoakl tbiak ofer a pint, osually—
fesB tkm thejr erdiaarilJ make ehetM. IdMaothaTO
an opportunitj of testing its qtiali^. IVhI { mutd,
and turf fires are very oommon.
0 It cakes are among the principal srticles used. A

Itrge griddle, from eighteen inches to two feet in diam-

•Mr, is suspended in their dee*, old fiuhioocd fire pla>

ass, and straw kindled under tnem, and the cakes, the

vholesin oT the griddle, are rerr soon cooked,^d
tbtljf are laid upon p^iles 5U.<«p«nued in the kitchen,

vkan they roll up as they dry, and are usod as they

Mf ks waaied. They are soisked in ndlk osoally, and

ke a verjr palatable and bighljr noorUring diet.

Tkeykeepa k>ng time, and are used by the welsh,
when ihej- cross the ocean, instead of sea biscuit.

The WeUb Tillages are built with low cottages or

•Matorj, the roof not more tbsascren feet from the

graMd, oowred Bostly witk Himw—the walls white-

wasted. The stiaets ara very oarrow ; and generally

each has i«ome peculiar trndo which is tin.' I'jikI-

iflg branch of bosiaeas. In one village, LLantrchymdd,
(prooooneed Claaarchjmede,} I noticed an entire block

•f double houses ocoapied wholly by shoemakers, there

Mng, I presume, fraai 80 to 100 shops.

Faiss — I was present at several Welsh fairs. One
at the village above>namcd, was fur cattle, hontes, and

desiBitie awiaals. The stock was mostly black cattle,

sews %wA kaa cattla. They did aot give avHtaaoa of

0 the soperiority wUeb I had aatieipatad IWnb Aa«
|fle*ea cat lie, still there were some very good animals.

The horses were mostly farm horses, though there were
a few good roadsters. Poultry, eggs, stockings, and

^mtiu articks, were in abondanos. The wonea had
Ikseatfaa efaarga of tho aanle, badtsg than aroaad,
and making sales, using a langnafje truly unintelligible

to ail American. The gathering of the people was
larpc—girls, with their hij^h crowned bats, in great

anmbers. £aeh swain took his damsel into the public

hsasss, aad hers the soeoe* wen Ihr diArant frmn any
often witnc'^ed in this country. Desirous of seeing all

that was iioinir on, I went into theso houses, where I

foand the girls being treated by their companions to

gin, beer, porter, ha. ; and I caused no little astonish-

ttMt taaaagr «f the tta dsaee when, on being mIM
ea to partake with them, I declined. I found a great

desire among these girls to come to America, and 1

had manv offers from them to como over and work at

my o-A n price, to pay for their passage. Well might
they (iosiM it, SB tkqT BsUoB raoeive more than twenty

dollars a year, and have to perform labor in tha field ia

aUitioo to ibeir household duties, which eamwt be of

Ike easiest character.

The taaaat larmars, who regulate the pricss at these

Curs, were presaat h aonstderable anmbers ; and they

e^ioyed themselves together with a very liberal supply

eC driaking maiacials, of a Cur better quality than that

Hawkins or Qongh to lecture ia I I WM lavited ta

talk in ooa «f the parishes oa tMnpsvaoaa; but Oa
Bomber of those who oeald anderstand English welt ia

cnmparativcly few. At all these fairs, bankers attend

to furnish money to the dealers, as the sales arc almost

lawtrlably inade for cash. Here was a small room,
irith a sigB ovar tha door, " Braocb of tha £aak of
England."

Edccatiow.—Education i?i fttlnndcd to among the

Welsh, and very few are found who cannot read or

write. I was ^mused with an English schoolmaster,

whom I met at one of their villages, who was teaoher

for soma private families. Laaraiag I was firam AflM>
ricn, he was very free to converge upon his success ia

educatinff the Welsh. Ho spoko much of the deticien^
of books lor small scholars, and expressed much satis-

faction that he had been so fortooate as to procure tarn

of the most popolar spelling-books from Amertea,
which exceeded everything he had ever heard of. " It

was just the thing," be said, " and would make a great
revolution in eilu( ution." I supposed, of course, that

cither Noah Webster's, or Cobb's, or Lawrence's, or
some of our widely circulated books, wss the one ha
had so fortunately procured, and I asked him to show
it me, when he presented me with the " Sunday School
Spelling Book !"—a vcr)- ^'ttod book indeed, bat far leas

extensive than those named. Yet this was a great ad-
vance on the elementary works used. I fhOM, flSB>

amining their works iat smatt ehildrSB, a vary great
deflcfenoy in many parts of tha kiagdom. Their scSoole

are frequently in towns, kept in dark, damp collars,

where the wonder is that they live long enough toleara
anything. Th« tMchers were fraqoantly quite aM
OMB, at^ in naiy aases libaad that ifi

bonitUkl to then, edoeatwa had ant tddad vaiy i

in prepnrincj them for their work.

I attended a fair at Holyhead, which is the extreoM
point of Anglesea, and the nearest port to Ireland,

from which auil staamsn ply daily to Dublin, aboot
sixty miles. Unre was nothing especially diflbrsol

from the fair before alluded to. This is ahout eighty

miles from Liverpool. A royal harbor is bein<: built

here which will enclose about 300 acres, and a railroad

is in progrees from CHisster to Hothead, whioh vriB

open dirMt railway ooliiinaaisatioB wiA LoadoB. Tba
town is situated on a rocky prominonce, and the rail-

way passes through a tunnel under the whole town ta

the harbor. George the IV^, on his return from a vtait

to Ireland during bis reign, landed at Hothead, aad
gave the name of tha Boyai Harbor to it, tad saM
splendid memorials have been erected here to his Ma-
jesty. An extensive pier has been erected, wfaioh'ax^

t(~nds several hundrctl feet from tho shoro, from which
the steamers start. A splendid aroh is erected at tha
upper end of this pier, commeoMrative of the landing
of his Majesty, whioh is a fine specimen of workman-
ship and design, with appropriate inscriptions. A short

distance from the town, on a commanding eiiiinenoe,

overlooking the harbor and ohaanel, is a ver][ haad-
soma pHlir or auMHMtt fVMtsd, I

Aoatctn.nniAi. Socirrns, Pannvws, IM.—Xagla.
sea has an Agricultural Society whioh is doing ranch

to improve the hnsbaodry of the Island. Sane of tha

premnnna sasm vathsr strange to Amerieant, I

lar ODSS ara givan at aanj not all tha
oiatioaa. 1 glva a lawt
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AmA* laBg««t in ono plare, tte tfaas being not l

10 years—3 sovereigns.
" To the female servant whu has served not less than

10 Tears—2 sovereigns."

On first rewluig toe above one would be led to sup-

poWy tbat pnufaUM nigkt as well bo given to the ser-

vfle Itboren oo oar «mtlMfa plaau^oas, wk» have

" To the atenaen of the high roads in each of the

bnadndi of tbe ooon^ of Ai^kMO, who •ktU hwre

repairdi^ mft Mr portah fai most jofi-

ciouH manner—2 soverciRni.'"
' To the cottajjer, bein;; an afrricuTtaral laborer, by

whom the greatest number of legitimate children, ex-

ceeding 14 yean of ago, ahall haTO boon bcoogbt op
ia habiu of iBiMlij,«itho«ft fiwaMri aaiiMan
3 MToreigM.*
Some of tho premiamt awarded were " To Bobtit

Daries, a laborer in huhbaintry u'. Rbusbeirio and at

Lodge Manachdr, having faiihtuUy served 43 years

—

3 sovereigns. To Ellen Williams, havioff faithfuUj

aarvad atPa»ttaadi,to SOjoat*—2M««n%BB.'' H.

«*RlJ2fflfIKO 0I;T of TA]11ET1£8-CBLA.1ICI£ OF SJB£D.*«

Mkbsrs. Editor!"—Under the above caption, in tbe

ImI December numlM-r of the Culiiviitor, y<"i exprc!>>

dw belief, that plants and vo:,'i-tiililL-!< dn nut dctjenL'-

nlO, and that to propagate and continue them in per-

fNOM, a change of seed is not Dccessanr. On the

oootrary, I had suppoaed that tba aoieaoa af botaay and
^euble physiology had aafMiitoi the fiust beyond,

controversy, that " any jilant continnallv repr.Mlucd

from the same seed on tho same soil, will continually

degenerate till it becomes cxtioct." And this impor-

taat tmtb, in its applioatioo partkmlarlr to the pouto,

kaa been Bapported, if I mwako not, Vy the decided

opiatoB of naturalists who hare at all inveatigatod tlie

sabject, and by the concurrent testimony of history for

the last 150 years. If yon will permit a little discus-

ion of the sabject, I trust, in case we do not come to

Aa aaine oonelasion, we shall amicably agree to differ;

«bA« it k oM tbat baa aa important praotioaj bear-

fc^fMCdUMtiiNioraoaiaarthe facts wIIMb oar raaeh

agr 4o some good. It ia to be deeply regretted, that

In oor agricuharal literatore, we have do full history of

thi: putato. There arc m:iny fnrts regarding it recor-

ded iu the treatises of Humboldt and Sir Joseph Banks;

il the Edinborgh Enoyelopasdia, and ia many English

works of tbalast oaataiyj bat loali • biatocy as tbe

importanoo of tbe aabjoet deonada, traeiaif tta propa-

gation, chan;ies, di.<!cafc.«. fniltirrs, and rc'iiri>()i:cTinn in

difllcrent countries, is yet a (lt'.>-ivlLTatu)Ui uiul Le wuuki

%a a public benefactor w\v< should prepare it.

1 would prooiaei tbat an occasionni in.stance of suc-

«•« or fiUhua pMfaa nothing; it may be only an ex-

oeptiaa to tha gaoanl role. 8o if Mr. Coopw'a oaae,

yai wUoh yoa eoiBmoat, variaa inm tbe general law
aatore, it afford*! but one fact n;L- ''n-r thousands on

thaoiber side. But Mr. Cooper luijy iuimits that po-

mtwaa do degenerate, and attributes it to tho u&e of

poor aaad, and daaoribaa one way in which farmers may
drtafa gaoA aeel. lhal tmmn, aa ha aaaerts, geae-

rally plant tbair ppomt potaloai, 1 do aot beliave to'

be trae ; in an intoreooraa naemg dwm of more than

forty years, accompanied with much observation, I

bave fotuul such cases to bo tho rare exception to their

paoral praetice. And yot a number of vurietiea hare

oat within tbe laat fifty years, and several edhan,

iae<aHy in high rapata, n>a laat failing, and bavo nearly

aBa.<«ed to produee balls. The prevent disease in the

potato was generally first noticed in this cotutry in

1843. Soon after that the agricoltiual ctiisn-' ( f thi'.

State was taken, which showed that the average pru-

dnot of the potato waa oaly 80 boabela per acre—not

half what itwaa 25 yaan^i aad that tharo bad bean

a fUlfair off of the potato crop in tba BlalaafQpwarda
of six millions of bushels since 1840. See Cultivator,

1846, page 179. A similar decrease was slmwn in

Mtisiachu-ctts and lu Maine, where the average crop

had Soauuij beea 200 bubek far aora. How ia this

to bo accounted for, but by supposing a general dc:;en-

nicy of tho varieties now in iiseT A correspondiag

decrease in the crop is exhibited in the hi--tory of the

plant in other countries and at other timijs. In a re-

port made to the Royal Society of Agriculture in Fraaee

ia 1810, by M. Le Comte da MoatDbataaii, Miaiatarflf

tha falorior, respecting the Ubon of OMvlfal hi lh»

Ban de la Roche, a district of highlands in the east of

France, it is stated that " tho potato hnd been In'ro-

duecd after the terrible scHrcity of 1709." Bui in

1757, " the original plaat of the potato bad degene-

rated to such a point as loyiold aaaiaalf amf iaereaM-"

To remedy this delMt, raooorw waa haid notool^tolht
seed balls, bat M. Oberlin " imported from didbnat

countries a store of potatoes which replaced those d**

generated; and these new productioiu eoatinue in grwt

lent qaality."

Tbe potato appeara to hata han tattadoaad frM
Ameriaa iato England first by Sir John E^wtias it

1645. Others were carried there in iSTSbySir Fran-

cis Drake; and others again by Sir AValtcr Ralcii'h to

15S6, who, in 1610, sent some to be planted on his es-

tates in Ireland. They were first cultivated as a fieM

onp hi Laaoashire in 1664, before whkh tioM tb^
were oeadaed to gardens, md only oaad oeeoaieailqr

by the most weftlihy. To L:iin a>^liirc tbe fu-ld cultart

was t'oiilined many years Ik '.l uc it w as extinidt'd niocb

to other counties; but in the I'ariy part of the lost cen-

tury, the cultivation of it became general in IrflaJxJ

and Scotland. In Lancashire tbe discovery seems to

bave boea Ant Bado, that thajpatata^by continued col-

tiration, beeame deterioratea both la quantity aod

quality , ami the praetii c- was ailoptcJ thcro, am) sifflul-

tancous'v in liolanii, of renewing the root or tuber by

[ihuiriiiL; tin- s'-cdlialls. This continued to be tbe prac-

tice among fanners through the whole of tbe last ceo-

tOljrfaad during that time haadroda of varieties, that

wa good for a time, and are named in Engiiab tria*

tioM oa Aa potato, entirely run oot. " FanaMt
says a standard writer in IT'iT, " hold it to l>e ne«e»-

sary to renew the potatoes from the seed once in 14 or

15 years; because, after that period, potatoes degeo*

erate, and prodneo lesa and law, till they ahnoet ooo*

to nothittg." Judge Bnel, hi aa eaiaf, i*"'*'^^^
" Tho duration of a variety in perfection, is geiiarrfg

computed at from fourteen to twenty years, thonphtla*

pi'fioj is souietiiiics ]>ro|i inaril liv a eluuiLri- ol ^"il

climate." Tho tendency to degeooraic was not a u>cre

opbiaa, but a fixed faot, attaetad by the general obaei^

vatieo and oxpaaiaaaa of farmers. It was the same ii

vaiions parts of Germany, and particularly in N«*»
Scotia, where the finest potatoes were formerly gro***

In that Province little rclinuce is j)laeed on the intJ**

(luction of lubfr.'i I'rom aliro.ol
; ilicir cxpeiu'ni'O

them, that a loproduotioa froa tha aoed baU> ^ ^
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Boet rar« ud profitable. And in ao part of Um world,

probably, has this repndaetioB htm raiorted to oftaoer

thiui there.

Mr. T. A. Knight, the former distinguished Presi-

ideat of the London Hortkoltiiral Society, experimented

with iJio jBotato ou^y yaavs, and in fact made it a par*

ticoUr attbieet of {orettif^ation darini^ tif«. £i a
tnatlMln the British Farmer's Magazine, he says:

—

"The fint point to wbicb I wish to direct the atten-

tion of tbo aoltirator of the potato is, the age of tkt

vorwfy/ for it has long been known, that every variety

csfMMlcd, graduaUy aeeoflM* dthUitattdj wU lo$e$ a
largt portion of iti powrt of prodaeiHg; and I bt-

litre that almott every tariety now eultiwated in tkU
and the adjoining countitt, hat !ori^ stnrr pasted the

period qf itt age, at vhich it ought to kavt resigned itt

place to a tueuttion.'*

Sinailar to tbe above is the langna^ used ia the Li-

knry of Uaefol Knowledge, Farmer's Series—" It has

Waa Aacertained by repented !ri:»l-, thut every variety

of the potato, when propagated during a scries of

years, either by catting* from the root, or by the whole

tnbere, is aalyeotto damarmtaj in aome, the qaality

remaiaiBf; l^ood after me wrodaea in qoantity baa

come defective, whilst wittotlMn It disappeara with

the vigor of the plant."

In the year 1778, a diseaae ettM^ ««rl, nflbet-

iag both the vine aod taber, appeared amosg several

varieties of potatoes in England, and aoon spread

thrmigh Scotland anti Ireland, and subsequently devel-

oped itself niorfi or loss in this country. It oecahioned

ag^acral panic, as ranch perhaps, as tho disease that

htaandeaaoh havoo for a few years past; and tbe

mnltitade of hooka and pamphlet* that were writteaoo
the sultjcct. was beyond all precedent. Scientific men
en<T,t^ed in a great variety of experiments, and Parlia-

ment ordered investigations, &c. ; but nothing abso-

lately coodosive was ascertained as to the nature or

caase of tbe disease, or tho proper remedy. The mere
per er i! h' lief yceraed to be. that tlio disease was more
«jr N,->s ii.dueed by the aj;e or deterioration of varieties,

AS thcv more recently produced from the seed wore

. almost wholly exempt. As the result of experiments,

it was aaoertuned that varieties diflbred greatly in

their nutritive properties—from 30 to 50 per cent. ; that

they also differed greatly in their vital energy and har-

dineaa of constitution, some nf equiv! acre nmnin^ out

mach sooner than others j and that the continuance of a
variety and its exemption from, or power to reaiat dis-

ease, depended as maoh npoo the above eiroomstaaces

as apon its age.

Willis Gaylord, I think, (see Culriv.-xtor vnl . 7, pa;:e

165,) exjire^ses the belief, that the formiilnble di.s-

case known a.<s the carl, is tbe natural result of tbe old

age of the varie^i and iadioatea tbe failare of its veg-

etative piwers." *' Tbe new varietiea of tht* valaa-

tic mot, those lately oriijinated from seeds, have not,

to oar knowledge, licen alfected by th^ curl in the least.

*XVe lalerenoe, then, seems to bt b bir one, that in the

pndaetioa «f th« DoUto, aa in many other plants, a

reeaneaee to tiie nindameatal law of propagation, that

from w-eds, must bp oroasionally resorted to. in order

to prevent deterioration. The new varieties of the

potato, that have been introduced into culture in

Eayiaod and in tbe United Statea, from the seeds, ex-

hibit a vigor and strength wbioh nooeof Hie long culti-

vated kinds show." This last mentioned fact is con-

firmed by the .•itatcraents of many English and Ameri-
can vrriters, and ahoadantly verified by experiments

freqoeatly made. Ia mj readias, I have met with

maoy passage* similar to ^ foTlowiBg, whioh I ex-

tract from the Pennyylrania Farmer, published in 1804.

Speaking of a field of potatoes raised drom the seed,

Bt Bfonso, of Conn., taytt-^'Pait of tiM ield was

better by ooe-haU than tbe otb«r part. In tbe best

part, the seed vraa the aeeond year from tlw ballsi in

the other part the aeed potatoes were from the balls

several years before, and had been planted yearly."

One of the most valuable communications respecting

the potato, is fooad in Mr. SUlswortb's report from tbe
Patent OOoe tn 1844. If. Standinger, wko Imd mi-
ded at Gros Flotbcck, near Hamburg, in Germany,
near 50 years, paid great attention to the potato, and
cultivated from tho halls for thirty-tix years in sufces-

iion. His long experience and constant intercourse

vrith practioal men, and his habits of observation, give

peculiar weight to his testimony. In view of the weak-
ness in the vital energy of the plant, occasioned, he
sAv-i, liy cunstantly planting the miners, ho urges the

importance of often raising new varieties from thl^
seed; aJdisf,' Aat tboee grown from the seed balls

'

have a more vigorooa growth than those obtained from
bnlbs, that have been used for seed for some years.

His practice, which he minutely details, enabled him
to raise as largo a crop, both as to w^eight and mea>
sure, the first year from the seed, as could be ohtataad

by planting the bulbs. The opiakm of tbe Isnasra,

that It requires three or foar years to bring to matmity
and to a large size, potatoes raised from tho seed, he

considers not well founded, and attributes it to their

nnskilful method «f eoltivatiag them. AmA is nlatisa
to the disease asMiag potatoes, that has spraad ovar
Europe the last few years, he exprease* Ua belief that
it is owing to degeneracy in the plantj and that the
only eflTectual remedy is to start new Tsrictics from the

seed. In proof of this, he states " that in the ntigkf

kcrkood of Httmbmrg, aa totll at alto ta HoUttia, tkm
Unotfkt tligUett irae* of Mis dieeasc to he sem, tmA
no complaint of it hat ever been heard ; the rra.ion of
thi* being, that in the vicinityofHamburg , there is alwayt

an opportunity of obtaining good tted potatoet," ifc.

I did not intend, Messrs. £ditors, to make any re-

ma^ about the eoase or reoMdy^ tlm present wida>
spread disease in the potato; that Isaoaider a distinct

question from the one I had in view, and will leave it

to lie ohieidated by other pens. That the older varie-

ties of the potato are fast failing, and can be replaced

only by rsnewiag them from the seed; that the potato
is susceptible of progressive improvement, so that there

is reason to believe, varieties may hereafter be pro.

duced far superior in evi-ry desirable quality to anv yet

known; that a large crop, of good size for tho table,

may be raised from the seed the first year, su as to

render it profitable to the grower; and that sooh seed-

lings, as a general rale, do remain fair and soand,
' uhile nearly all the old varieties are more or IcBs dis-

eased and running out, I con.-<idcr facts well established.

These facts have had a living illustration under my
own eye during the last few years, while I have wit-

nesacd the operations and soeeess of a neighbor, who
hns obtainivl the premium for the hcst and irre.itest va-

riety of seedling potatoes at the last two Fairs of the

State Agricnltwal looiety. While I witness such facts,

developed bjosrsevarbig, wdl direeted labor, I pus* ,

diet with eosidsaos, that the potato win, or may, Iw
porpctuatsd as lOBg as snwl timn and harvest shall

endure.
' H. A. PAasoirs.

Plowiko roa WstMr.—Elias Cost, of Ontario oo.,

N. Y , is very sdceesiibl in raising wheat, by prcpar.

ing his fallows with a tingle plowing—sometime during

Slimmer—all the rc>>t of the molluwiug and woed-kili-

Ing haiag done with a two-horse cultivator. The wheat

is oovered after sowing, by psssbg the ooltivator but

ones over it. A stna • ft. wida is thso Aovsiad at a
tima. TksasakaothsaiT.
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TBs cnlcivkrion of oakMM ia ia May atotkms an im-

portant baaiaen. In some parts of Connecticut, Mas-
sachnsetts, and other places, they are raised in large

quantiiie^, and disposed of both for home conaumption

and for ("xjMtrtatian. As we have had manj inqiuriM

fa ni^rd to the culture of this vegetable, we Ikudtwe
•aoBot ffive the iafonaMion dMired io a better maaaar
than it is embodied in tin fbno>wing eaaay, which was
written by John W. Proctob, Esq., and reoeived a

premium from the Essex (Mass.) Ag. Society. At
our request 'Mr. P. has famished a drawing of the
" Onion Uoo," whieh has enabled an 10 gi«* * Ml and
dooBription of tke implemeot in eoMMWH irith the

••say:

—

The culture of onions has increased so mocb, within

a few years, in this vicinity, that it has beooBM oqo of

tho itapJe prodnota of the eonitv. la the tewa of

Daaven, mora luune^ h foaKaed from tke tale of Hie

onion, thim in any other product of tho soil. ProdootS

of fco much value, aiid commandui{r u.,, much attention,

are fit subjects of inquiry; and if there be any facts re-

latiag to their ciUtmUion aot gonotaUjr kaowa, it may
be aeBibl to bave dieai bvoaglrt 1uiwbv1«

In makinf^ these inquiries, our attention has been di-

rected almost entirely to practical cultivators, without

rcferenee to scicntitic treatises. Our intention beinij

to tell their atoiy, as near as possible, in their own

We Aall treat of the subject in the MIoiriag ordir:

1. The preparation of the land.

2. Th«i manure Ix^st adapted to promote thegVBVth.
3. Tho rnising and planting of the seed.

4. Tho care necessary to be applied while giawfag.
9. The Ulghto aad iajoriae to whioli the enp maj

be Uable.

6. The time niul manner of harvesting,

1. As to the preparation of the laud.

Mficbig from most other crops, the enion grows well

en the aaaia lead for an indetlaita aaaibar of |«an.
Instances of eoatiiraed appropriatwa of tbeeaiaepieeeB

of IhikI tu the ijTowing of onions, for ten, fiftftn, twenty,
]

and even thirty yeart, have come to our knowledge.

It is the opinion of many that crop is better, after the

Iaad*ha8 beea thm aaid a few Jpaaia, Aaa at first.

Whetber tbia arltee fireiB aay inflaenoe of tbe erop up-

on the soil, or is the effect of continued dressing of

manures, we have no mean» of determining. This is

oertain, that the qualities of the soil nccc8^ary for the

Iffodoetioa of good orope are aot eahaaated by eon-

tiaoed euhivanea.
Rarelj, if ever, have vre known the onion sowed up-

on the turf when (ir«t turned over. It is usual to sub-

dae aad pulverize tho foil, by the cultivation of corn,

ar aooio other erop. Mot unfrequently the firat jeer
arhh eora , tba aaemd whb carrots , and afterwards arith

onions. It is important, before tlie seed is ^o^vn, thut

the surface be mellow, finely pulvi'rizcd, iini! clear of

tones or other impediments, to tho free and unobstruct-

ed eae of the naehine for this purpose. The finer and

BMre QBilbnnly tmXkm the aarraee is made, tbe better.

Shallow plowinjr, say from fonr to six inches deep, is

osually practiced. Once plowing only in tho spring,

and frojiun; hurrowings, arc practiced. Before the

slowing, the dressing is usually spread upon tho sur-

laee of the field , so as to be covered or intermixed in

the furrow. The mingling aad aabdiviaka of it, ie

feoted Inr the aae of the harrow.

WMar H woaU Boi ba adiBMiifMi aaoaiiaaillr,

to atir the land to tbe full depth of the aoO, il a aoiaft

on wbiob there is a difiEsreaoe of opinion ; most of the
cultivators inclining to the use of shallow plowing only

There »re some fnet.H tending to show, that occasional .

deep stirring of the soil does no barm to the ooioa

empfbat on the contrary is decidedly beaeAeial. Aafor
iastaaoe, onions do betMr when eecrota hate gtvara
the year preceding, thaa wliier any other crop. Tbe
carrot necessarily starts the .-snil to the d( [ tli of ten or
twelve inches. Possibly there may some other iailu-

enoe upon the soil from the plant itself. Our belief ia,

that the thorough and deep itfarriag of it, ie the priaoi-

pal preparatory beneSt.

2 The manure best adapted to promote the growth.
Any strong manure, well rotted and finely subdivided

will answer. But tbe general impression seems to be ^

that auaore from stableo, where the honee are froelj

fed with grain, is tbe best ; aad that it ahooM be M
least one year old, because it will ni>t bo tofllcientlj'

rotten in a less time. All ai;rec ilmi the dressing for

the land shoald be kept near the surface, well mixed ,

aad aa Aae aa possible. Though we have seen the pre*
sent year a very superior growthofoniaea, where graa»
manure from the barn-yard was applied in the spring ^
hut particular pains were taken to suUiivido and inter-

min'.'lc it with the soil; and to bush-harrnw ilie land
so ihoroughiyi that very little manure was exposed up-
oe the aorfaoe,

MuMclt-btd is frequently used upon odon lead. A
portion of this is deemed by some almost indispensable.

Wo Lavn known the continued u&e {oi half n dozen
years in succession, even without other manures, wilik

a continuation of faircropa; bat the general impreeriOA

ia, that it will not do to repeat the application of raos-

ole-bed many years in succession. The effect being t»
harden the land, and make ico much of a crust about
tho surface. Without question tbe effect of the musole-
bed is congenial to the growth of the onion, giviiu|

those who Ufa ia the vieiaitj of rivanwhere itia AnumI^
a special advantage ever tboeewhe are reaiotafiMait*

Leached athej are also a valuable rnnniirD in tkt OMI*
tivaiion of tho onion; more ao when leached thas bi^
fore. All kinds of aahea are advaatageoadj appOaA
on onion land.

Compoit Mottarvmade ofiaeadow mad and dropping^
from tlie tattle, we have known advantapeously ap-

plied on omon liclds; bul wo have many doubts as to
this bein^ the best application of thia kind of manure.

laera lively aad qaioUv opantiag maaare is hatter
for the oaioa; oae that will give thsaoi aa early start,

and advance them as fast as possible, in the first part
of the .season. The utmost vigilance and activity is

used by our cultivators in getting their land ready, at
a^ eai^ period of the aeaaoa, for the reception cif the
seed. It » the flntieU labor of the spring. The aae
of compost manure will depend much upon the constit-

uents ol the soil with which it is mixed. If the soil b«
a sandy lonm, with a poroos subsoil, the compost will

do tolerably well ; but if it be a black soil, with m
clayey sobwil, aadi as are laest of the leads whore
onions are raised in this vicinity, stable mantiro, or
mu8clo-l>ed, or leached ashes, or a mixture ol iheao,

will bo a belter application. The quantity ordinarily

applied annually is from four to Ave oorda to the aore.

Whatever is appBed dMald be geaeroaaly applied. A
will be vain to expect full crops of onions, without

full naauring. Whea the manure is ooUocted, it ia

hiBiimd 0Mii»h ty a fraa tif^UMAm af dhmgmM
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ii te |ir«p«r«tkw. The oaltivator of tke onioa mast

Ifvrk <*Arl}' and late, and in f^ooi ca.riMat. Nothing

ifcort of forcible and pcrspverin;; labor will aiuwer.

Ho man who is afraid v{ foUing kis hanit or the kneet

«f kit ir0wurt will do to engage ia thie bueineas.

OoM wark M Um proper liM, ii tke Mi|fMM gnar-

«Btee of a good orop. ,

t. The raiftin;; arid planting of the aeed.

Id roUiio!! to the onion, as well as all Other vcgcta-

llea, macb care ia oeceaaary in the aeleetion of tbe

fhsu for seed, and the eoltivatioa of the seed. By tbe

^plioatioo of this eero, tbe oharaoter of tbe article

raited may be modtfled almost at pleasure. Until

'witLin a few yo&rs the Jlai onion, hollow about the

atna, has bcca preferred. Tbe thinner the handsomer.

Bot it ia now underateed, thtl A* ntmi, thick, plump
«Mm, is {Koferable ia laeqf niyMll. It is thoivht to

yield better, and weigh benvter. It if foand to naTe a
decided prrfe^reiKt; in the market, fiimniantllnrT (rn per

<eU. more in price. By selecting those ol" mosst desi-

rable fonn, whieh ripen the earlieat, and carcrully set-

tiag thea for aeed, where Ib/ej will not be exposed to

<ke impregaatloii of dw t»u*r sorts, the quality has

b««n materially chanf^ed and in)|>roved. These peculiar-

ities in the ooioa were tirst noticed in this vicinity by

Mr. Daniel ButOB. He was careful to select ia the field

hcfim the tttp was gathered, soob oaioH as he pre*

fbrrad, ani te prewrve them wr seed.

Bv m J'^ing, tho seed whieh he raised snon acquired

a character superior to any other. Many of those who
had been accvstomed to raise their own seed in the or-

way, laid it aside, aad pwrobased seed raised bf
I, edl^foaad their aeeooat fa so dflfuf.

Thwe are three ^irieties of the onion rai.«ed in this

iiouir—the ^^t/i«r-slnN, the Rtd, &nii tho H'hU« onion.

Tbe St/vtr-fJein is the predominant species, and more
«du>ai«d timn eU others. The JUi is prelerred by
sBMi! stiBi better in wemt fofeign merheia, hot does
Dot rie!<l on abandantly. Tbe White onion yields a.s

well as either of the others, is milder and preferable

for imnediute um; it will not koeji as well, and i« not

lit for exportafioai wbiob ia tho principal use made of

Tbe corooion drill machine is used for the distriba-

Cion of the seed. This admits of regulation, so as to

»ratt< r it more or less thick; and in this there i.s room

(or the application of sound judsmeot. The usual

is about three peun to an acre. As
• general role, we should say, one pound of good seed

was the pr<^r quantity for a quarter of an acre of lead

of good quality well prepared. It is desirable to have

Ihs seed plasiied as thick as they will ^row fairly, both

is assM* a fall orop, and prevent the union ((rowing

•eshrge. Onions from one to two isobee is dianeter

hsins prefmrred to those of a larger aias. The ihaAd
cultivator carefully looke eftsT all lh«e iaddsate te*

talinc; to hia crop.

4 Tbe care nsesssery to be applied while growisc.

Moflh of the success of the erop depends ga this

eitoe. At first the plant (m extremely tender, nd re-

quires to be handled with much caution. Any dcranjic-

ment of tho fibres or roots of tbe young plant, is at-

laded vithprqndieial oooscqnenoes. Much attention

b aseaMdnf to prevent weeds gsiaiag the asoudeaaf}
end in erameatin^ the weeds. Went of doe care In
this i- often tJic cuuse of failure of a crop. Wp have

knowa the present scasuo, a hi;;hly prumibing crop to

be bjured (iseniy per cent, at least, by permittinj; tbe

weeds to reaata aenotieed eat tndt tee tmtg. This is

especially true wbea there has beea a want ofdaeeare
in prcvontinj; the >catterinj{ of the seeds of the weeds

oa tin: land in the years preeeding. Care should be

ttdtea, both that no weeds simll ripen thoir seed upon

(ha hiadf aad that no weed seed shall be found ia the

fts-Pip. «
manure. In this respeet,warm stable manure, mnsole-

bed, and ssbes. have a decided superiority over all

other manures. Perhi^ then is no plant more liable

to be iiqared by wasda A»a Ike eahm. TiAllMwtt
sends out are very numeroos, minute and tender; any
fracture of any of these necessarily impairs the perfec*

tion of the plant. When tho land is in tho proper con-

dition, two carefiil weediogs are all that may bo neces-

sary. The real ef the albriag of tbe ground that m«r
be required topreaaote the growth, can be done widh
tbe Onion Hoe, (fig. 22,) an instrument specially con«

structed for the purpose, moving on wheels, and adapt-

ed to the width of the rows. It is calculated to pass

between the rows of wiinaa hwlllg either drawn or

poshed. The wheels eeirer a spaee ef ahoat eae foal

m width, and tbe length of the cutting blade is also

abiut a foot. The length of the handle is about AtO
and a half feet. Tbe usual distance between therowa
is fourteen inches, and as the hoe tahoa a braadlk of
twelve taobss, it' cats over all the graead, eaesptiaf
a strip of two hiebee along eaeh row. The ooet m
the hoe varies from $1 .25 to $1.50. It was invented

by Mr. Joseph Bushby, of Danvcr», an intelligent and
suoceeafnl oidtivator of garden vegetables, about 26
yean aiaeo} aad was aoBd by himself aad oeighbota

only for abmit ten years. It has now eomo into gea»
ral use, and ssvci much of bark arff^ng labor. Tho
distance between (he rows ( in be varied according to

the quality and condition of the soil. Keeping the

grooad well stirred, loose, aad free of weeds, greatljr

fadlitaseo <he hoMoming of the eirfsa. There Is ne
plant that will better reward diligent oaia ia the calti>

vation. Tbe entire diSeronce l>ctween aboanttfnl orop
and no crop at all, often depends on this. Tho old

maxim, " a stitch in time saves nine," applies with
great furoe in raising wiions.

6. Tbebiighuaadi^jarioB to whieh the «rap^
be aoUeot.

So far as we have observed, this orop Is

as any other that is ooltivated. We know ttat (

will not grow without a reasonable proportion of heaf
nod numitaro} bat we have laralj, if ever known, aa
entire failnre of the erop, vHMre dtta diligence baa
been used. There are occasionally blights, tho causes

of which we have not learned. The more prominent
will be aotiosd.

M the plant ooveiad wiA n
Inaset 'or toatt, that gives the top a vrtHta or

light colored aspect, and sfops and stints tho £;rowth.

These make their appearance about the time the bot*

toming oommenoee. We have heard their appearance

chai||ed to the ose of mo8ele*bed; hat whether thor
are limited to land on whieh maaclO'bed has bora nsed,
we cannot say. Wo think not. We think ihey are

natural associates of the plant.. The effect of them is

to diminish the qvantUy, hot aot BMUerially iqjiira the

fae^ily of the vegetable.

The is soBietimet injoted hj a Nev moefd that

gathers on the tops, occasioned by Ibga, or nn excess

of moiBlnre from Irequent ami long ContinuL'd rains.

There is a loorm or matrfot, o<-casionally found upoa

the onion piaat, in tbe early stages of its growth, eaoa*
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lag it to tarn y«fl«w and di«. This insect will b* ibaiid

fai the Imlb, originating from eggs laid upon tbeleairaa,

by n «mnll nsh i nt,.r. J fly. thf> scientific name of which

is said to 111- .'Inthumyia c e/jarum, (See Transactions of
^

the N. Y. Stulo A<;. Society for 1843, pago 135.) It

oamea to maturity in less than a montbi so that there

umj ba wvaral geiMratioiis in the ooone vt the season.

Their appearance in this vicinity is rare. PulTerised

cbareoai aad fire have been found the moat eflectual

reme^aa, tgaiiist th* xmngt* of this olMi of dopre-

(latofS.

TboHUMt onnoying enemy of the onion is the cut vorm
IKgrub worm. It probably is the same described by Dr.

Harris, in his report on the Insects of Mass. faijnrioasto

vegetation, p. 324, there called " ./t,'rt>/u dfvuttator."

And in the Ist vol. of Silliman's Journal of Science,

*'Fkmkmienoctua devaskfltr/' thooghDr. Harris does

ot mention the onioit aa a«on|^ tha plaata upas wUoli
it feeds; probably canaidoriaf it like tobmeeo, as too

noisome to be used by any deurnt'y civilised being.

They are said " to #eek their food in the night, or in

doody weather, aad retire Itefore aanrise into the

nooad, or beaaath atenaa, or any aabatanaa which can

lUMlter tbem flrooa the ray« of the son ; here tbey re-

main coiled tip duriTi<T the day, except wliilc devouring

their food, which they drag into their places of con-

oealment." The remedy for these worms, suggested

by our oultivatora, corraipaoda aearlj with tlwt pro>

posed by Mr. Foele, of Barfcahbe, " to cafefc tkaaiaaii

pvll thiir teeth out." This being efTcctually done to

all, their ri|ioriitions will be of a limited character.

When this is omitted , we have soraeiimes known whole

fields almost entirely oat down by these rapacious de-

voorara. Tliey aweap olaaa wliare tbey go, aot aofler-

ing even the weeda or aav other her)>age to flourish.

They are more freqeently foand on old ground than on

lUtD ; and particularly where the ground hrl^ been cov-

ered duriag the winter with chickwecd or other vegeta-

U$ utrimet, OB which the egg!« from which they ori-

giaate may have been depoaiud. Ueaoe a benefit of

clearing the groimd of all vegetable matter or other

obstructions in the nutumn, after the crop is gathered.

This clearing also faeilitatc.t the early planting in the

spriag. Aatamnal plowing, as it exposes thaaoflmorc

fiilly to tha aation of tha froat, aad disarranges all

abodes for the vrialer made by inaeots, may have a
tendency to diminish their niitnber.

6. The lime and manner of harvesting.

When the tops begin to vrither and fall, then it is

wnai to atart the onions from their bed, and throw them
together in rowi—aay eight or ten growing rows into

one. After they hiive l»in thus about one week, they

arc stirred and turned with a rake, and in about one

week more, wlien the ground is dry, and the weather

fiur, they are gathered up by eart load*, nod taken to

the bam. Rare they are aortad and elaarad of xafaso

leaves, and thaB thay are is a eaaditiaa to ba taacAad
or barreled.

It should be remnrked, that a large part of the labor

of wttding, gatkiriMg and «or<Mf the onion, oan be
performed by eiyUrea 6«a U* to litUm yean of age.
Boys of this age, when properly instructed, will do
about as much as men. They are more nimhio, and
can eorao at the work with greater facility. The sort-

ing of the onion ia frequently done by girls as well aa
bawB. Fran ikrm to^ dollars a week, at one eeat

a backet, are oraally earned by tbem during the period

of harvesting—which includes the months of Septem-
ber uiid Oud ! i r. After the crop is taken oil, i( the

surface is sloping, it is useful to plow farrows about
one rod apart, to keep the surface froai waikiag.
Uaiaai thia ia dooa, all tha herbage being gone, much
•r iha Boil will ba likely to ba aisplaoed, by tbe melt*

log of aaowa aad raaamg of water m tha ipniv.

The mqoiiy arieea, whether the growth of liie onioo

ia limitad to aoUa of partioalar ebaracter, or whether
it can bo cultivated upon any good soil, with proper

attention. We know that there is a popular impres-

sion, that there arc but few places in which the onion can

be coltivatod advantageously. So far as our own obaer>

vatioa baa extended, Uiis impreaaion it in a great maa-
aare errooeooa. Like every other plant, the oaioo growa
best on very good soils, in very good condition. Bat
we have known m i v l.iir rmps, on plain, li^'ht land,

aAer the same was well saturated with manure, vtui-

clt-btd or OMkft . A good aabitratum must be laid iMk

fore a good crop can ba ajqpaated; and this being doaa«

a crop may be expected on almost any soil, that wlQ
sopjiort other ve^'etablc*.

If we were asked, what ooorse is best to be pursued

with land, OB ariuch onion* hate aerer been raised, to

bring it into a aondition for a successful cultivatioa of

the crop, we Aonid say—begin by plowing to the foil

depth of the nutritive soil, and during the first and se-

cond years, thoroughly sfibdoe and mellow the soil by
the cultivation of orc^ of corn and carrots, with libe-

ral dreeaioga of maaara; thea tbonrnghlly iocorporata

widi tbe soil a dremiBg of stroag maanra aad moaeBa-
bed, just covering this dressing; then harrow die tnc*

face thoroughly, and clear it of all roots, weeds, or
othe obstructions; then apply a coating of lively, well

rotted maiatre to the aarfaee, and boah harrow it ; aad
then it wilfbe in a eoaditioB to teoaiva the aead,.whioh
i<i f.o he in^erted a<i soOB Ba tiM Opaaiag of the BpriBf
will admit of its being done.

We are aware that we make the raising of the onion

dependant upon severe labor aad irij|ilaot attention.

We know that it eaaaet ba aaeeeasndjy doaa witbaot
these. But it not labor lost. No cultivatioBy wilbiM
our observation, better repays for the labor aad inoi*

dental expenses. We have known, the present season,

acres that have yielded their owners a not income of
more than two hundltd MImnt and we know that a
man with two boys can well attend to half a dozen
acres of such cultivation. Surely, when as at present,

there is ii'i limit \o the deiii;iiul lur V.ir ;irtii :irid a
ready cat-h market, those who have acru and are will-

ing to labor, need Bot be ia want of a fiur eompeasa
tion ibr their latmr.

As samples of the present years prodace in the towat

of Danvcrs, we suto tlM fbUowiag that bavB
onder oar notice:

NaiMs.

l>niurl Oflx'm ie-8aa^
Jiiriic* r K:npf,
.^«r.lll I'. I'ri'i lur,

K. A. I). Uuxloii,

Henry Ihulil.y,

Jucepit Uiwfabjr,

Yieldiag aa everage tt
acre.

Acres.
3
.1 »«
1 1-3

1 1-4

a !«
4
8

iiseai
aio M
MO U
eoo «

•1

s,(m w
1,600

SOObBAdbtetb*

Potato Rot.—Though not alwaya aaceeaafol, ^
praetioe of airy «rfy {denting appeara to gain favor,,

The Morris Jerseyman says that a fanner planted bis
potatoes earlier than usual this se;ison, which were
dug and put into his cellar before the rains came 00}
and that they still remain perfectly sound. In Mtfftia-

sippi, the best result haa beea obuincd by starting po>
utoea in botbeds, aad traaaplaating f/t;>s from tbem
when three or four inebaa long—the original contin-
uing to send forth fresh slips for a long time. Wa
have raised poUtoes ten daya la t«a vaaEs earlier hf
plaoiBg tha saad ia wiatar ia a warn plaaa, so as to
sproot tbem two inehes by tbe ffrw earliest day that
the ground eonid be plowed to roeeive them.
Maple Suoab in VsaMOMT.—The quantity of maple

'
Ib TemoM in 1840, waa 4,647,000 Ua.
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Editou or TBS CvLTivATom—la mr fim uticle
I Bstieed bur Imkb of honeo, lAmt Mimg* larM»—
Mddle boreea—trotting bones and inmAt horses. I

eoneloded mj Ust article with a few obaervations on
trotting hones. Before proceeding to mnark on

drangbt horses, I would introduce another, perhaps a
distinet atock of horses—one at least that does not come
•nder dther of the heads ebore oened—>I refer to each
M are geoeraDj used to praniiieaoiii tervioe, and pri-

•d efaaeSy for their pcrformanro on the roaJ—cnlltn! in

dda country I believe, " horscjs of ail work,'' in Enghmd,
" hackneys."

Yonatt repr<-.«cnts the hackn^ as a horse that should

not exceed fifieon hands aad ioeh in height—thinks

W woold he Mffieioadlfiln«f,aMnampleM^
•enl aw,beloirthat•MUMtaMrTIwhoMeMowUM knee,
he »aj!i, should be deep and flat, and the teiulonnot tied

in—the pastern should be short, and although oblique or

slantinff, yet far less so than that of iheraee hfirse. Their
feet should be of a size corresponding with the bulk of

the animal, neither too hollow or too fiat—the fore legs

ihoold ha jfotkeilij atraight ; tha hank Aoahi be traighi
aiJwirt tha fcwiiaad figh the harrd roandaattlw
cliest dcop.

I think we have no horses in our country that an-

srwer this drscrijition iM-ncr than the Morgans. About
the origin of ih^^ there ia muofa disagreement. Their
most ardeat tiwmn aem moeh ooooerned to prove
that thejr tftamg Iran alncly cNta af aa JBoglieb tho-

roughbred aad a Yartae mare. But tba BMna preva-
Jent iijiinion is, that they have from the first, been strong-

ly impregnated with French or Norman blood. And I

am free to say that after oarefol examination of several

SfdhatkaabMB dSiMd''' AiSr '*^^airi*rtnirtw
I bava adopted the aiore prevalent opinion. It is pos
Ala indeed, that the strain of Norman blood was ori-

ginally derived, through their dam, from the desoend-
aata of Norfolk or Sufyk horaea, imported at aa early

day by the New Englaad Oelooists
;
though it is Moh

MiMOa ^Mttmidnt IteaaM irom^^

that they have it aad had it, I fully believe

It ie perhaps proper to say that my opinion as to the

origin ^tliese horses has been stroiiijly biii^scil by the

present appearanoeof their descendanU ; and it is pos-

Mble the mixture at f^MBch blood haa been wholly ao-

jiiMil by g—ittis—t aad ia tka lasolt of aay
naaaa ia hasadtapf. Ko'wwarf I vuBiider tkis ef au-
nor imi>ortance; I do not think the Ickh of the hor!:e«i

Woause 1 believe they originated in the cross with the

Normans—nor do I think their friends need disclaim it

80 atreanoaaly
;
especially aa it ia fleaeraUf eoaoeded,

that l^Jr Bi« a distinct and a talaatle Modt ofkataee.
It cannot he denied that they ponees great eaargy Mid

•WBrage—great strength and endnrance—great ambi-

tloa aad great drvilitv ; thai tln'v motiire early and are

easily kept; that they are pleasant drivers and always
ready forbnsinesa, and what is more important, they sell

readily at high prioee—itiU I oaaaot bectowapon them
dw aaqaaliBed praiw they have aa oilea received.

They are not the stylo of horses I mnet admire, or that

I wontd take the most pride in breeding. Driven In

•pens to light wnirons, they certainly are dapixr little

aaioiala, and iathat capacity all that could be desired

—

hut la othar departments of service, I think they have

anr saperiors. If for iastaaoa I vaateJ aa elegant

«Hnig«ar d^i^ lanaftrli^MitmpidddTing ae

wall as for family ass, aad oaeaaoaal labor on aijfim.
I wonid greatly pre(i» eaa af tha early deseeadats «
Duroo or Mes^en^cr, of Mambrino or BelUbaaderi BOt
that they are mure hiirdy or stronger or even fleeter,

perhaps, but because they had a iiuhli r mn.i rirani'C,

greater symmetry of form, a more gracelul, as well aa

aOMiramajestic carriage, more of those oommaading fe&>

tana, flsaaUr aaoribed tothaaobleat aaoiiBeaa of their

race. TUa of aoaraa to a aaie natter af iadlTidaal

tastff, ta ba qpfgerad or r^|eoiad aa tha laadar nnf lap

dine.

I am wfll aware that the Morir-in horse has beea

much admired for his style of action. Indeed I think

this is one of the points, in which it is claimed hf Us
firieada that ha aiadi all others, aad perhaps nj as.

ceptloa ta tUi oplakm will Tm Tooehad with great saiw

prise. But I renlly think I have never seen a Morgan horse

that I considered either a graceful or a stately mover;

I have seen many that were full of show and action,

pompooa little creatures, almost bursting with zeal and

aabaadoa, bat with sach broad breasts aiad baatam fig*

vnatoato give their gait too moolitha ^psaraaca of
a stntt or waddle, reminding me somewhat oftlia VMtm
coxcomb, who, as he parades tli'- >trrct, swings his

arms und stretches back his hoiid, and impudently

looks every person in the face, as if to tuf^* XOaniBSC
not presome to think me small !"

In answer to this it may be nid, that the groat enda«

ranee of the Morgan horse, apon the road ; tho faoilitjr

with which he performs long joorneys, ho., is saffleieat

evidence that his motion is graceful un l easy, lor it

is seldom indeed that a horso with labored action, is

capable of aiaking long and rapid journeys; very

troa; bat I thiak tha eadaranoa of tha Mosgaa boraa

(sosMtiaMs ovartatell sospaat) toattribataUanorata
his great vital energy aad masnilar darolofSDSBt, than
to his easy paces.

A(;ain, symmetry of form \n cl.iirni'd as a prominent

excellency of tho Morpan horses, but I must except

to this opinion also. I think their legs are too short

for their length of aeok aad balk of body. Tbey ara
geaerally too widefbmonl aad toefllosebsUad,sothae
many of them paddlt with their fore feet, and at tha

same time unless carefully shod, interfere with their hind

ouvs. S>ine ot'them also incline too mnrh to hdlow back.

But I need not say more, unless it be to rejicat the re-

mark •that the mootoftheiaobjeotions are too exclusive.

lyBBattars oftaatatohaarBiinhdispotatioa. It nqr
bis proper aha ta«dd, that h mf opiaion of Aa Mar*
can horse, I doiottUak I am sustained by the public

at large, aud that there are many m'-n, bi'tter judges of

horses than I , who would murh prefer a genuine, well se-

lected Morgan horao to any other that ooold be procurcMl.

As to the breeding of Morgaahoma, I would stren.

ooaslr adriaa aa iiBWadista tatora to thorougb-brsd'

familfea, from whfoh ft fs etalnad they oriainatad.

They have been hm\ too long on commnn stock. I

am confident that much of their original siip^'riority

maybe reclaimed by a judicious cros-^ing with higher

bred animals, and to effect their improvement I would

nosh piafor to breed from Morgan mares to thorongh

bred staniona, thaa from Mbrgaa stallions to thoroui^h

bred mares ; beeanae a« far as my obaorvatioa extends^

v,h"ni vi r it is sought to mix a strain of Norman hwaa

in that of the Arabian or English race horse, it sswol*

be through the dam rathrr than the sire. I bellov«

there are vacifow inataaoes where valuablojwo«tt*a
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but there htwe I een many snccrssful orwscsof
or Canadian mares to tii<>rou<;h-breJ stallions.

In brcoding from Morgan ^talliona, I bclicvo it

if gsoerally admitted, thai mares with « crou of

CuuhKu blood shooU be avoidad, M 1mm Ibia is tba

•xperience of Mr. Thurston, the former owner of the

Black Hawk Morgan, hp having observed that colts

got by Black Hawk <in miin s tinctured with Canadian
blood,'are generally inferioi|to those got on other mares.

A clear indioatioa tint tb* itodc has goM br Mongb
in tbat direction.

It may be objected to my articles, that I haTin;; been
striving to turn everytliing back to thorough-bred* fitm-

ilieS|—whereas it has been advised by better authority,

tbat "ibe best ooane for improTing our horses" is to

direct our eflbrts more •zohtsively to the various fami-

lies ori;rado and natiTe stack that have been long ap-

proved in our country, and breed each kind witliin itself,

until its peculiar characteristics are fully and perma*
fWntly developed, with a view I suppose of gratiljiBg

oiur aatioaal vaoi^f by wtihliiihing breeds of ow own,
snob atweean elaim toba ^atinctively Amarieaa, or

forsooth Republican. But I am quite sure that such a

course would not bo recommended for breeding sheep

or Ottit" it would not bo p<>litiu, inasmuch as there

fM onqytlilj wealthy, inflneatial and pbilaaUuO|Nia

inea in our oooatry, engaged in breeding English atoelr.

Neither would it be popular iimsnmch as it has been well

settled than in all attempts to improvo|shcep or cattle,

none but thorough-bred malei should be employed. Be-

•idea it ia weU known that it coet BakeweU the labor

of a lilbtiine and a large fortnne to eetablidi a aingle

breed of sheep—and the Me^^-^rs. Colling much the

same, simply lo improve a breed ul cattle. But if such

a course is not advisable in breeding cattle, of which
we have native breeds, thought by naay to be npe>
nor in some respects, to toe iSigliah—wby sbonld

It be adopted in breeding hordes of which we have
DO native families worth perpetuating. Mo»t of

the horfses, we have ever hod that were of any value,

were derived from foreign sources, and most of those

that remain are bat degenerate descendants of import-

ed thorough-brcds. To breed these within themselves
therefore, with a view " to insure uniformity of charac-

ter," would l>o only to breed them farther down in their

ooorse of degeneration, and instead of insuring "onifor*

nitr of ebaraeter," would be oaly insuring uniformity

ef defects and naking tbem, in the end, utterly worth-
less. It is impossible to breed them up, or towards
their former standard, without going back to the place
where they be^ao to degenerate—or in other words,
without retonung to the tboN«gb4ii«d laodliaa from
frhioh they sprung.

I have also through the entire coarse of these arti-

cles, advocated the bri>c<Iin<r of horses separately, with
reference to different departments of service. I have
done so, because I think every breeder should have a
dafiflite objaot is view. If he breeds for a oonbina-
tioa of obaraeteriatiet, be will in all probability become
^eefliaed, :uid ^rl oiry an uiiwrirtliv ni'itiMrcl.

If we aim to breed elegant carriage and saddle and
tmting horses, we will, no doubt, produce a suiBoient

nnber ef haekaeya or "honea ei all work," in spite

ef ourselves. But if we aim only at producing hack-

Mysor " horsos of all work," ihcri' is danger that the

taaolt of our labors will be but a Multiplication of in-

Meieat or wonhkaa aaimala, abea^y too aMMtvoa in

I had faitended to make aome remaifcs oa draught
horses, but this artiolo has liocome ao long, that I am
sure your readers will gladly excuse me.
9trtn$9, Ftb. 1848. John BAnnaa BoaiOT.

• Br II

Aalsrii
wc centrally mean, the Ku)(<iiafMehsitSt
I sad Umu iiaeal dssBsndann

It il frequently remarkr J that it is useless to at<

tempt to ouie aidt hogS| and to the prevalence of this

opinion is to be attriboted in a great degree no doabc,
that want of effort wliii h n-.tulis in the lo^s of *o many
of these valuable domestic animals. In June last, I
observed that one of my hogs manifested an indisposi-

tion to eat. I paid not much attentieD to huB for a iisv

days, when again notieing him, I saw tbat be bad failed

in flc-h consiili rnhly , He was then put in a p<"o by
himiiclf, and 1 soon found that he had the scours very
badly. His appetite decreased to such a degree, thait

a gill of ^om waa aore than he would eat ia a day.
while tbeVwmplafatt ooatinned to fnereaie. I tried dif^

fercnt remedies without etT'ot. when, as a last resort,

I had recourse to the Cultivator for infunuation.

AoMMlg various cures for this complaint in co/ses, (I
saw none for swine) I noticed tbat coioawf had bem
given with good e^et. I prucuied aboot SO gratoa,

which quantity wu?! ^'ivcn in two doses in the course of
a day. He soon manifested favorable symptoms, axtd

showed a disposition for food. He vras fed with sweet
milk| boiled and thickened with floor, ontjl eared. I
woald aay ia eonehiiioa, tbat I tbiak the infennatiea I
got from the Cultivntor, in this one case, suvcd me moro
than its cost far a do/.cn years at least ; and us a lesti.

mony of the regard I have for your paper, I send yoo
the price of o^hteen oopiee for the piesoat year—^noet
of whicb are mr oev ameriben. A. D. Muttamf
N. J., /M. It, 1848.

« Tail lielne«,*»

The tails of cattle sometimes increase ia length to
an inordinate degree. There is a popular belief that
this elongation of the tail injuriou.<>lT atlocts the ani-

mal's health. Youatt, Dick, and some other veieria»>
riana, ridioale the idea of any diaaaae Iwiag brnagbt
by this cause. They admit, however, that letting blood
by cutting off the tail, may in some cases afford reliW
to animals sud'ering from diseases brought on ia various
ways

i
but tbev hold that the same beue&t would follow

from taking the mmt quaatity of blood from aay other
part. We presume that the aapMatioa of an inch of
the tail, has but little eflbot ia anyway, excepting tbat
siigcested by the writers referred to. Formerly it waa
the belief that the poity in cattle was caused by " tail

sickness," and superstitious people fa some instan«e»

resorted te a (Aerm to efleot a core. A piece of turf
on whleh theeobaal had tradden was bvng on a stake,
accompanied by incantations, sod a " Ulai k v&V was
made to pass three times aroood the oow's body, " over
the back and under the belly.'* K the eat atroggied
and aotaiohed aaiart^, alM |«MraBiy fet aws^ Igr th*
time abe bad becD roaad tlvae tiaae, aai tba wmm^
mancers wcro comiaaed that the [

passed into her.

RsMSDT roa WiNTKa-KiLL.—A oorraapoadeat of

the Ohio Cultivator, gives the followlag preveativ*

of vnnttr-killng ia oatUe, bogs, aad ihaep, muj eft««

dyiag during winter and early spriagr—
E.—Good sholter-um, q. s. (jWaai—nHrif.)

Corn-meal-lun, q. s.

Clear water-uffl, q. a.

The cera-auoi-tim" to be made iato a poultice, and
kept constantly applied to the mocona membrane of
the stoma' h. [For the iK-ncfu of .ttrictly

moni the above may be given as followat—

R.—Refug. opt. q. 0.

Zea pulv. q. s.

44. tm- «.
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WmmtCViMUtAJL BEPAKTIDBIIT.
oammonD bv f. i. tonus.

TkAlTB&CTWirs or the Ohio NvsncitTMEN akd Fruit

OMnm^ COKVKNTioN, UM«t Co/Mf»6tM, September

SSth and iOtk, 1847. 8 vo. pamphlet, 46 pages.

Tbe state of Ohio, in manj reapeots a fine fruit

MBMry, has beea rMMr reiMnable for the confusion

•f the najnes of its apples. Besides its oative pruits,

any new names have been applied to old varieties in-

Crodoced from different sources, at an early period. More

lualy tbeae were aearlj all auppoeed to' be new varie-

the eT Ufcb flMril. Baeeat imMitiMlBM have restored

in maiiv «'a*c« the oripinal and true name; in dut way
ihc Putaam Ruaset has l>een found to be the old Rox-

bory Russet; the Little Pearmain, Biilln<k's Pippin;

tbe Wbite Pippio, Canadian Reinette; Ked Romanite,

<he Cmrthamb er Oilpia; Ozeye, the Taadarvere, bo.

In order to reduce this ebaoe to order,M well bring

oot the tine«t native varieties, a PraJt CoBTeBtkn wae
held La central Ohio, and the results of its deliberations

aragisea ia the valuable pamphlet before us. For

eapiee, we we indebted to H. B. Batcham and F. R.

Elliott, secretaries, by the latter of whom it waaebie8y

prepared for the press, and wboee extenilve M^Mint-
ance \rith eastern arui v.i->.t<>rn fruits, has MllwHtly

qaaltfie4 him to throw light upon the subject.

Th'j present work contains outline figures of the

Eehj Harveet, Tart Bough, (a sub-variety of the Early

Harfest, hel three weeki later,) Early Strawberry,

Earlv Pennock. R ihury Russet, Cooper Apple.Wilkiw

Tw^, Welb Apple, Raalea' Jennett, Western Spy,

1101^ Sweeting, aad Ohio Noapareil; the seven last

ne httliefad to be weeteri varietiee. A very large

uher of ethen are aotioed, and leiBe of them de-

scril»ed. There are also figures and dcscripdons of

sevea new and fine varietiea of cherry, originated by

Dr. KirtJaad of Cleavelaad—makiag 19 Hizures in all.

Thne are aleo Botloee of leveral knowa varietiea of

paanaadaoM ether firdta, whiah were exhibited to

the Convention, *

This cannot fail lo bo a very interesting work to

•vary amateur in the country ; and to every nursery-

an and fraift ruaer ia Ohio, it must be invaluable. It

baay attheaOeaer theOUo OoltiTBtar, Oabmbvi,
Ibr J5 ets. per copy, nr $1 for five copies.

A large field remains open for future labor, and a

pemanent State Fruit Committee was appointed, and

aaotber Convention is to be held next autumn.

of Frait Trees, Aec—Timelf Hlnt«.

PacnKG.—Every oultivator of fruit should thorough-

ly «r««minit his orobaid Wd fruit garden, before he is

iMatrapied fay the apoNeahiiy bo^ aaaaon. Those

whn hme larga treaa lOiMlM give tham the neoeasary

pruning. A alight tziainuag every year or two, is much
better than tbe more frequent practice of heavy prun-

iwaAar years of neglect.

The week sboold be daoe as early in th^ noath as

paanUe, that ^ womids may haoome well dried he-

fore the sap flows. There is more judgment and care

needed in pruning large trees than in any other part of

their awnagemeat. The operator should constantly

hear ia miad, that a aaat, haadseme head is to be pre*

aerved; that tiM heat shajjied and moat thriftyhraaehaa
are lo be left : and that the light of the son should be

admitted us fur as practicable to all parts of the tree.

A thrifty grr>wth of the branches w^ill thus be kept up
;

aad bi eoaaexioa withnth good oulttvation of the aoil, the

tfe* l«g» Md tm flMw Ml

appearance, so eminently desirable, and lunally

on young trees. The advantages of admitting the sun-

light must be obvious to every one who has noticed the

jafcanae hetweaa the rich flavor of fr^ AiUy mMui
to the solar raya, and that whioh haa grown nomr a
thick mass of branebes and leavea. Indeed, so impor*

tant is this inflnem c
,
thnt the exposed side of an apple

is often found much richer in flavor than the shaded

siJo the rinh anid ef the Esopus Spiizenburgh, aal

the sugary sweetneae of the Taltmaa Sataatmg,

most suikingly observable wider the dark red aan

of the one, and brown sunny cheek of the other.

La^ wottnds made ia pruaing, should be protaoiad

by a suitable air-tight aad water^proof eoatiag, elhar.

wise they will dry and crack, admit rain, and finally

become diseased from decay. The cheapest good coat-

ing is a mixture of tar and brick'dust, applied hot ; tha

best and neatest, Is a thick solutioa of gum sheUao hi

alcohol, kept ooiked tight, tad apfdied vrith ahrarii.

PscNiNO Peacu Trees.—Pruning the peaoh is very

little practiced, siiaply beoaoaa ita great advantagea

are generally un*

known. Most cul-

tivators, however,

muac have aoiioad

the grant ^Amaa
in the aiae of the

peaches, and still

more ia their quali-

ty, gnmi ia «Be

thrifty treea, aad in

the other, on old and

stunted ones. Old

trees might be ren-

dered thrilW, and
j,|g|mrtiii- j nr]

prodaetive of large yig, ss.

delicious fruit, if a regular .system of pruninp; were
kept up. The tendency in the growth of this tree,

when neglected, is to form long and bare branches,

with leaves and (rait oaly at the extramitiaB, shattiag

eat die light Oram tha rest of tiw tiM, tad attaaleil

with slow and diminiitivagrowdi. JadiaMaapnni^gfhif
shortening in, com*
meneed while the

tree is yet young,
aad eoatlnaadyear*
ly, will praaerve a
ronnd, handsome
head to the tree,

andyoong aad thrif*

.

ty aheota wUI mart

'

from all parts of

the branches, even
down to their very ^^^^KflHPQ^BT* ''

commencement, at j rci|iri^^r»mti frntk fiat. f%- ife.

the upper extremity cfthetraidc. OM traai have, in

.some instances, been mueh benefitted even by the rough
and unskilful trimming by the winds, and new and
healthy branches have sprung up and home finely oa
okl and atantad trees,v^h had beea thaa aeoideatally

relieved of a part of their aaelaaa Ifaaba. A. J. Down-
ing says -

—" Wo have seen two peach trees of the same
ago side by side, one unpruned, and the other regularly

ithortened-in, and both bearing about four bushels. Thia

fruit of the latter vras, however, of double tbe siae,

andiaeamparablyflaer.'' AaiaBtri
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th<- iia>r M riM)n by tho writtTiWas attundeti with quite

M great success. Fig. 23 represenU a neglMted and
Wpraned peach tree, the leaves and fruit being •! the

MMa of the braMhes. Fig. 24 ia a tree properly

pruned, m u to •dmit light to all parts. The pruning
should ill' (bine rnrlv in the rnnnlh.

RAsmrKKU.v.— fhc'e khould be pruned as soon as
the surfuoe uf the ".'roiiiid Itcccincs tliawed in spring.

All the old stems, aad all tke Muaiier joong aboota,

ihoald be olearei Mr»y to A* |i«n4f lM Meat half

mimm «f th« Igumt «t«M tt hat yew^ growtk left• iMgMt «t«M tt hat yew^ nowtk
fbrtMrbg. Tlwtapperaaitremldw fa afoot or two
should be cut off. bcini; weak and useless, and detri-

mental from their weight and shade. The remaioing
sterna, if not of a stiff aadofri^ mis^l iImmU be

looMljr tied |o stakM.
Kmbt ChuvM Mti prariag mAf, Weiv tlia aap

flows and bUtdimg oonuneiKwa. A moderate bleeding

need not be feared, but if profuse, it is detrimental.

The j.ionrT 'lie wmk is il-a.-- ;ii llio month the better.

The Isabella, Blaud, Caiuv^ba, and other Ameriuan
Tsrieties, are of such rampant growth, that when only

a bmj—n M, thty boar noat abwniUntly, ut^ hence

tk* inezporiMMMd «alti««lor ooaohidsa tbnt pruning is

not neoessary, and that thej do better without it. A
most erroneous conclusion—for the vines by such neg-

lect soon become a mass of thicklv riKiited stems aod
braacbM, their vigor is exhausted, and diminutive

•npn of poor fruit is tka result. Bot by good prua>

lag thaymnj b* kq>t ia pwaaninl vigor tai aaaiauB*
iibed jwodaetireiMin.

The fircnt li-adinir rule to fullow, is tn ki rp the old

wood down a!> ni^ar the j^round as. jimssjIiIc
,
imd to let

now and vitfurous shoots, spring up. Iii iu tho bearing

branohcs, wbioh must bu thinly and evenly distributed

over the trdlin. If these requisites are strictly at-

tanded to, kMtfy orops of flno Iknit will nnnj tiiMs n-
pay the nttaatfon given, whMevnr 1m the pnrtkalnr

mode adopted; althoupfh tho method of training hori-

zontal arms, to sustain upright and purallel bearing

shoots, is the moat systcmiuic r\iid conv riicnt , ii> re-

presented ia the annexed Uguro. Two dillerent ways
ti iMaagnmeat for

this matbod have

been praetioed. The
Urst is to allow the

old bori:eontal arma
to remain, but to cut

dnwB to one good
b«l, ev«T y«nr, evn. vit(. w.
ry alternate upright branch, that a new one may spring

up in its place, thus renewing these uprights every

year. Tlio m cond is to let the uprights remain seve-

ral years, only pruning-in yearly their laterala, to a

iingle bad each. An aoquaintnaoe,whD is wonderfully

wonesnfal vitk the Isabella grapn, MMMsitwly buries

fa the Mrth the old portion of the Hm, to Aat young
and vigorous stems are at all times only visible; and by
careful and clean pruning, ho raises enormous crops

—

some of the bunt lie- < f LsaWlin grapes being eight in-

obos long, and in one instance a single branoh of one

year's growth, bow thn liMowiag tmma «igluypoaada

of frait.

OnArrnra.—Giafta duniki be oat ootly in theaioiitk.

No pains should bcr spared to procure them from tho

best sources—the ditTeronce IxHwcen a good and bad

soion for a single tree, may make a vast dillerence in

the value of the crop in future years. Grafting is a

oimple operation; and every careful farmer, or his .son,

my do the work br UaHalf, and more aatisfactorily

tlHHI to employ otbero. The grafting wax may be pre-

pond in different wavs. The cheapest coniitosition is

BMdo of one part, by weight, of beeswax, two of tal

kVf Mite of ffoAi. Man

adds to its cost, but renders it ain.rs;\e to the

hands. Three parts of rosin, three of beeswax, and

two of tallow, constitute an exeelleot graftiag wax.
U io applied hgr apreadiag it, while jal Mritao, with

a hMM oMr a iMm oewtpaper, wWA io eat up
with a knife when quite cold. In |>lnsters of convenient

size; or it is spread on cheap culieo or mu»lin; or it

is worked with wet hands (ill it mar be draw n out in

strings or ribbons, when it is alone wound round the

grafted part; or it is applied alone, whde just melted,

to the part, by a snoll brush. Either oBoda of aaiag

ia good, provided that the wax when used to worn
enough to bear luo^iiie. ;ind cause adhesion closely on

every part, and leave no vacant cavities. In eoM
weather a

this porpooo.

The eporotor any ooit himoalf M to the peodior
mode of grafting. Bot it is TMT OQMiUlol to hato

sharp tools ; to have the parts in onoe eoatact by pres-

sure ; that the outer edijcs of the wood (and not the

outside of tliu bark) in the stock and graft, may ex-

actly coincide at one point at least ; and that au out

paru bo excloded from wot oad air by wax woU op>

plied. Cheny aad plant trooo sheaM do gnftod wmf
early

;
apples and pears, later.

To prevent confusion in names, only one variety

should, if possible, be set in each tree, and the name

and number in the row be immediately registered in a

book for future reference. Ko one shonld thiiA af

traoting to mmaatj for the name of a ofaiglo aort.

BvDDca Tasn.—lyeet {wMoh bodo wore inserted

ln<-t Miniincr, 5ihoulil now |je headed down to the bod,

that It may grow freely by receiving all_^tlu' »ap. To
cause the new shoot to grow straight, b sve two or

three inches of the stock above the bud; to this the

new shoot is to be closely tied as SOM M it is a few

inohoo long, oad no romala till lakl onnimw. whoa tho

etomp i« to be pared down closely to the bad.
Fkcit Trees whieh lack vigor of growth, should

be stimulated w ith a good coating of old manure, spa-

ded in as soon as the frost leaves tho ground. All

fruit trees, except of the largest him, whieh do not

stand in ground kept constantly cuUivatei hf the hoe,

should have a circle, $tttral fat in diametor, ipodid

around them, Soap-suds, especially for poaoa
is fine. All trees are benefitted by it.

OacHARD C^TERPiLLAns.—Take
them early, and their destruction is yw
oaqr; let them flourish for awhile, V
aad It la emeedlngly difflonlt.

'

Thetr eggs are now found fai aesto

or rings of several hundred eaob,
near the extremities of the TOnag
shoots, and at a few feet distance

appear like small knobs on the

braaohesbraaohos. ThOTareaow qoiokly

slipped off aad Dvaed
;
every om

thoo removed preventing a large

nest of voracious caterpillars.

.\s soon as the buds begin toopen,

(hey hatch, and remaining for a
few dayo u their small a«ata,givo

a ooaapieBBBS dowi^ appear-
; wbea the renalader, if any

I
shouUl chance to have been left,

j

should be speedily removetl and
destroyed, as thi>y will twHin in-

crease rapidly in siae aad mis*
' chief.

I

Prfpa

j

to transplant froit ttoM, shooM bavo dM gMMad
prepared in season

i paring the soil in tho best manner.

I ilx or OMM fctt awiii. aai aB At

CoMrwIIar*'

itOB^

by digging ample holes, and pre*

Lei the holes be

*
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uuBii not to be io immediate contact with the roots.

HM toforahud, if conTenient, with a niztaN of oU
rotted mairare with soil. This will give the yoang treea

A vigorous start until ibey come into bearing ;
and in

the meantime tho (;roiiiiJ should be graJually enriched

•round tiiem bj manuring the crops. It would be still

better, If dM groond for the young orchard could bo

tat vnjmn pwvioaafy weU prepared for uees, as fol-

lir«rai>-Flnt, tm die nAeoQ plo^ M dee^jm poad.

ble, to loosen the soil for the entrance of the common
plow for trench-plowing, the latter operation for the

piir[>o)>e of working; manure deeply Ik'Iow the surface,

•ad for intermixing thoroughly tho surfuoe soil, sub-

mQ sad BUnra. Two years of such cultivation, with

oamianA odiar mttt, win bring iwid to tba flneat

ad vnm cm yecr wvmU be aniMidljr

CnlliTntlon of the Apple.

Having been practically acquainted with the Apple
•efbrmontiBBttirty years, and being anxtpW tD

•• this tne more •oeoesaful^ ooltivMea, I em eOB'

tialnui to give pnUicity to ohmw ilitione, experi-

ence, and modo of culture, hopinfj that some may he

iMtrncted, and the attention of others awakened to this

iateresting subject.

The apple tree is the moat valuable fruit tree that

grows in this part of the world—is nainrally very long

lived, Twy prodoethre, eod Maily cnlttvued, remiring
bot Utile mere ettMitlen every year tbw alull ef e
and yet, stranj^e fts it is, tfi' te are MC btlf
good apples produced for laiuily \ise.

Trees may be pnnnimi ,1!" ihe n\ir>irryiii'-ii. or l"-

raised on your own premises. 11 tho latter course m
taken

, procure as mnny seeds as yoo want from the

Uad «r appletjm wish to predoee. Thaj wiUootall
af tbem prodnee tbe save kfode—a finr irill be tbe
same or similar, and others new varieties^nearly all

will be very ffood, if the seeds were of good kinds.

Pleat your seeds as soon in tlw ^llri^fJ as the fn's; i^i

about a quarter of an inchout, im good mellow groond, ab

daapibraviahoat two feet a

flkwaaartkdtofo**. Kara
part, and about six in-

lafartfadtofo**. Keep the gnud smUow and

B, aad ia about three years tbqr vrQl do to set in

tbeir abiding place, or to gmh.
Treea of natural growth generally last the lonfrest.

In the selections of the kinds you prefer to graft, do

aot disregard tboee that are uniformly good bearers,

and prafer grafts from young healthy trees. Cut tbe

last year's growtb vrith an ineh or so of tbe year b»
Csre, if yon wish to keep tbem awhile. If yoa out at all

frwa an old tree. luke fi last year's sprout, well ma-
tlliad. Tho nearer the time of running of the sap the

battar, but if aoat ooaveniaat, they may be eat and

hipt M a oiai plaoa somm waski. Am sooa as tbe

flap raaSf iHMfa dia soil flron areoad tha tree about an
inch deep, insert your graft smoothly, and bring the

soil around it about an inch above the insertion. In

about twoyaanyoortraaawiildotaaatiBilMir abid-

ing place.

In selcctinrr a place for an orchard, prefer upland or

biU>sidss. Tbe Cniit vriil be ricbar, bigben ^vorsd,
aad asoro dmndaat, thaa oa lovr, iat laads. Akaoat
all kinds of soil wi!! do, if they lire de-ep, rich, and well

Otiltivaled. In this vicinity, ihu .".oil called iron-stone

is lately the mont productive. It is believed by some
tbat an eastern exposure is liable to blast ; but I have

MOt found it so.

Dig tha Iwlaa liarJBV 6Mi a Ihtla laigar than the

tttaailoa of tha roots, and about eight or tea Inehes

deep. Take up your trees carefully, withotit breakinij

the roots, and the 8ot)ncr thoy are get in their places

the better. Set them just about as deep as thoy were

w lha Borsaryj flUing tbe boles witb jost vrbat was

taken out and nothing else. Many trees are greatly

injured by being set too deep. Set a stake about afoot

from tha tree, laaniog to iCj of e<iBal beightj and tia

the tree looealy to iSe stake. Pww or dig Aa aoO
raolltiw, around the tree, two or three feet (rom it at

least, in the sprinsj of every vear, to thodepth of three

or four inohi^s, but not to injure the ro(.)ts.

In cultivating your orchard, a good arrangemest| is

to plow one or two years, and leave the ground OM Or

two y«an in dovar—fceeping tba soariohwithnanM. '

This moda is modi betterthaa to p«t heaps aroand tha

tree, and bury the roots too deep. Just before the sap

runs, every spring, prune, but in doing this, be careful

not to prune too much. I have seen a groat many or-

ohards nearly rained by pnuing too mocb. The sap-

podtiaa that oHHra amp aad aMriMat b abCaiaad bj
tbe remaining braaehaa vfaea some ara leaMwadf ia ^
mistake. The brsnebes constitute a part of the tiw,-

and do their ofHoo in furnishing nourishment just as

much as the roots. The lower limbs of the top should

be about four and a half feet from tbe ground ; and

bore let a fall aad natacal top be oommenoed. I have

BeverkaovaaToiy largatroa,nor a good bearing tree,

amon^ those that had high tops, either by ootting off

the lower branches, or by trimming them np high.

A f,'real many appli'>* urc lost by lenviriL; them too

long on the trees. Winter apples, as soon as the seeds

are ripe, should be picked, and taken to a cool, dry,

shady place, spread tbia, aadJm- witboat oover, oatil

there is danger of fireeamg. When timra la danger af

this, remove them to their winter qnarters, wblell

should also be cool, just so as to avoid freezing. Put
thi'ni on shelves, not more than two or thrcr courses

thick, and if put in a cellar, the shelves should be at

leastithrco feet high from tho bottom. Leava than
aaoovwed, and rentove tbe deoajad oaaa, aa oaeailea
reqidree, aad in alltfaat yoa do,baoaraMaot tobraba
ttiem in the least. I have kept Newtown Pippins in

this way until August. R. K. TtJTTUt. Mornitown,
iV. Fdbmmry Uk, 184B.

Productiveness of Strawberries.

In all the lon^ dis( us.sions about barren and fertile

straw l)<-rrii >, the oiMual amount which each variety will

yield per acre, which is of great importance, appears

to be entirely forgotten. To one who raises for mar-
ket, it is quite aseaatial to aalaot snob a varied iawiU
yield a surploa of a honAred per eaot. above the eoat of
raising, rather than one that will yield no such surplus

at all; and the home cultivator wishes to get as nmoh
from bis labor and land as practicable. Only a tew

statements of the amount per aore have over been made.
Hovey's Seedling, it is satd, haa yielded 2,000 quarta^

or more tbat 62 boahels per acre. Tba Old HodaoDf
(of Clndmwti,) wbieh is probably tbe most prodnettva

of all strawberries as yet much cultivated, has pro*

duced, according to Nicholas Longworth, at the rate

of 5,000 quarts, or 1&6 bushels per acre. Borr'sLate
Prolific,, a new variety lately originated at Colnmbos,
Ohio, it is stated yielded 35 qaatta oa a bed 6 feet by
iO, which is about 240 bushels per aore; it doubtless

received the best possible eolture. It would be very
intercNiiui,' nial of great value, to know the compara-
tive productiveness of such varieties as Hovey's Seed-

ling, Large Early Scarlet, Boas' PhoDntx, Swainstonea^

Seedling, Blaok Prince, ti^d others, raised side by side,

and treated precisely alike. Such experiments would

greatly faoiliute the seleotioo of tha best aorta, fiic

each diflerent part of tbe eonntry.

Moss OH Fatnx Trbks, laay beyorag hf
suds, thin whitcwaall, «r

and soap-sods.
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Locro*?. in his Siirhnrban Horti' iilitiriit
, (Jpsrribps

• node of grafting the line TwrieUe* of tiie Tree Pso-
. on the rootoof the eommoB

inf to Us Mthoi, dMVoritb
done at midsmnmer, and tlic

grafted roots Inserted iti n )>ed

•f tan, to be taken up and

filtfld aAar Uwr thrown
•vl rooCi bf taM-HtOBB, and
placed in a cold fraittB to
naio through winter.

The writer has been sao-

•Msfol by performing the work
Mrly in the spring, before the
Vods of the graft have started*

Ib the annexed figurej • eadli^

Mli apertioa of the root of Ik*
MB paoaie, MM aitlit, as in ooramon eleft grafting, but^h m loai^ eeote Botcb cat oat of the tuber with a
i^iarji knife. The graft is cut so as to fit this nnti h

•xactly as represented at b. It is then secured by bass
and covered with ww, aad plaoed ui Im rMi bmUow
ewtb,«VMi with the 'vppef bad of the graft. The
TVee PMMita, as ii well known, is of very slow in-

•rease, ami is usually sold at a dollar or twu a plant.
The ruiirs or tuliers of several of the berbaoeooa Terie-
ties mriy ho ii.nJ in abandanoe. la tihe cotpiviMMto
fwdj perliMnBcdy aMet of them have ^own ml
veH ; bat the work miat be done as early in the
son as practicable, and before the buds hare swollen,
whioh oatiall/ takes place very earl/ ia the Tree

VIn BUgfct-tiM CMmabia Peer.

1h9 Nraerks on these two subjects, ander the Hor-
tieuhural head last month, not having been seen by the

editor of this department till after publication, he
viabeetor«Bwrk| ta addition to what is there atated
MlativotOlfcepMr Might—that be is fally conflrmed
from post obaei^atloB, that the immediate cause of this

disaster is in hctnc seas4,ns chiefly the hot ray$ of the

tun. It is however not at all improbable^ that there
mtcj be ft ptedUposIng eaose independoM of lUi, bat
Ais latter mast remain for the present somewhat in-

volved in conjecture. Some notice of tho observa-
tions leading to tho belief in the destructive influence

of solar heat, were pablisbed in the first nomber of
tke current vvlnM.

It may be proper, in oonnezion with this subject, to

point out a single error In the remarks of a highly in-

telligent corre9p<indent of the Horticulturist, wliere he

attribotes aealding qf the tap to the ooooentratioo of

4e son's reys, " by the shower drops of water soa-

ponded b the tree, forming to many leneet." Now,
the diameter of a water drop is scarcely the tenth of

an inch ; it!* focal point is only about one half its diam-
eter from the drop, or the twentieth of ea inob.- It is

hardly adnissible to suppose that ikese drops haaoing
in the tree, should be situated just the twentieth of an
inch from tho trunk. If the distance were only the

twentieth of an inch more, tho rays instead of being

hcoqght to a focus, would be widelv diasipated. Amin,
li ft bos of so short ft Iboel length, the diasMier of the

[point would bcless than one thousandth part of an

exceedingly small as not to possess any eflec-

ttte power in heating even tho epidermis.

The CoUtmbia Fttr has borne for aeveral Tears in

Wftrterft ir«w.Tavk, sad the quality of the frail has
eorrcsponded precisely with that of •specimens received

from Massachusetts. It is a vigorous, productive

if Mftiwir ft

that will compare with it in handsome, .n—mh,

raotrical form. This, with its large size, mnst liave

given it chiefly its high fafne, for we have never beea
able to place it higher fiT qimlitv iliau Moond rate.

It is to be presumed that the high coraniendatioas b^
stowed upon it in the " Fruits and Fruit Trees," mmH
refer to specimens ripened farther softtk or ift dM ftdgk
borhood of New-Tork city.

Abstract of Remnrks on Yarious Pears,

DeSCKIBKD IN THE FIRST VOl . OT THE HORTrCrLTFaiST.

The following abstract of remarks, in the first vol. of

the Horticulturist, on various pears,was made out oripn-
ally for mv own infomattoft and eoaveoieaoe. Thwk*
iog h might be quite as usefid to many others as to nf*
self, I concluded to >cnil it (o ynn for pn)>IicatfBft. It

•mtiraoea the substance of all that has been said Oft

most pears of note, by the experienced gardening and
pomological eetttrihators of that valuable jootaal, dft»

ring one year.

Opinions relative to the samo variety of fruit, vary

essentially indilFerent sectionit of the country, and evoa
in the same neighborhood- By placing these difTereat

opinions, as far as they have been elioited, side by skley

the iaqairsr bjr oomparing them, oaamoreeasDy amM
at its true merits Wnh the name of each writer, where*
vcr 11 first appears, I have given his place of resideoce.

Thepears are arranged in alphabetical order. Tne fig-

ores la braekeis rafar to the pu|e of theUortiealtarist.

At the eonelasHM of the iftOMrfes «« oftoh pear, t hsnft

added its ti— eflipSftjit, ttttt Dtf '
'

Fruit Trees."

ANDaaws—This pear Cheever Newfaall of

tor, Mess. (415) ooomdsn a frail of the very first aMr>
it. J. I.Thomas of Maoedoa, N.T. (480) says it is

a fine pear—n eat and early bearer—fruit handsome;
but only second rate in richness, and drops from the

tree usually before it is sufficiently fttftlftdtft lIpMI

well in the house. Early in Sept.

Babtlett—Mr. Downing says of this pear (13)—
"The Bartlett pear from its unusual productiveness,

sixe, eatoeUeaoe and beaa^, as en oarfy froH, added ts

its vigor as a tree, and tlm rapidity wHh whisk it eosiM
in tn Iwaring, has actually been the object of a surt of

mania ainimg liiosc largely engaged in pear plaiiimg,

within the last three years." Col. Wilder, Mr. John*
son and Mr. Ives, (278) all asar Bostaa, eetaeideift

declaring this t«be«'an maD,''<«lft«le«tsanBerpsftr."

Downing ia spsaking of it Btrain (279) says: "The
Bartlett is almost a universal lavorite. i his is ow-
ing not simply to itssiae and good quality, but also to

its regftiar produotiveaeas, joined to

baUtof ftdaptingitaalftft every soil, ftfti I

the troeis JfttwyjWftg*" MSt*'
tembsr.

Bstts mi Sftvsmw—TUe ti k Bae, early, TimA
p#ar, but recently introduced into this country. P.

Barry, of Rochester, N. Y., (446) thinks it unsurpass-

ed by any summer pear of native or foreign origin that

he bias yet seen. "The tree," be savs, "is yisoroas.

its growth is eotpaet had straight ; it is proHie to i
fsnlt." Fruit large. Middle of August.

Bamiaa Bosc—Dovming says of tlus ( 13)
—"Aoumg

ftataom pears, the Bemve Boso proves, year alter yeer,

eqtnllv ilc^erving of prai'^e. Its branches are re gular.

ly laden with largo fair and beautiful specimens, which
ripen gradually, and always attain a delicious flavor.

Wtthmaay sortaofaears, It is oofortunateiy the

tiMt oftlyoae ISnritfa ten Is a reaBy ine sped
With the Bcurrf- Rose, it is just the reverse

;
scarcely ono

in ton is blemished in appearance, or defective in flavor.

Itk,iftte,ftitftadMdfrftil«rthahi|kMt «bm1Imiw,
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taring perfocUj in all i

•ainpenin^ aoBirablf.<

wortliTof ludvanal oultivation." Rdbt. M8nntn<^ of Sa-

lem, Mmss. (279) considers it, taking ever; thing into

oansideration, the best fail pear. October.

^Bmoumm d'Aummbo—Downing remarks (13) that

*"Ilii«in MwOBaBimoaslj aeknowledgcil by our best

onltirators, to bo the first of tcinter peart for tliis i li-

mate. The tree, hardy, nnifornnlj productive, and
holding i;s fruit well; the fruit itself high (laTored, ma-

•itoatioiu, and always keeping

Col. Wilder (19) 8ay»—"as
If. pmlific, hardy sort, the d'Arcmticri; is un-

earpaased, and whether on ptnir or qiuncc stock proves

admirably adapted to this climate. It is a fruit ea-

sily excited to mmtohtj, and majr be broaght into ea>

ting eren in NoTeBlMr,or retarded intfl March." Col.

Wilder, Mr. Walker, and Mr. Jolinsun, near Bi>«iton, and

Mr. Downing', (27S) concur in naming tliis a-; the iii<i(<i

valuable winter Pear. December to Jnnuaf v,

fiscmaB Dici.—Chaever ft'ewttall (415) rocommends
Ika Beuni DM for itwig' vieh aoUa. SefCember to

-'thfsvft-

Deeeraber.
BnranE EAtrxa—H. P. Wilder writes f22)

rieiy has geoerallj proved i

it cannot, from oar experience at present, i>e rolled u|K)n.

It, how<eTer,«ucceeds better on the quince." Cbeever

RewbaU (416) oooaidera it a pear of firat quality when
wen ripeMd, and will keep with care antil May, bat

is. with me a shy bearer, and often does not < omo to

maturity." J. J. Thomas raiaea a similar objection

CnO)'—^'Um froit rarely attaUag perfection uider or-

Inary naaagement." Janoary to April.

BtooMOOD—J. C. Lee, of Salem, Maat. eoBttders

thisthebest early pear. ('J"?') Cheevcr Ncwhall (41,'))

says of it
—

'°Thi> pear may be good in some soils, bat

I bare never .turceedcd in raising one that could bo das-

eed first qaality.^' Downing aaja (416)—"this is uni-

formlj the very best early pear here." (Wewhory.) J.

J. TLoma-s w-riicH (4S0)—"The BloodjrooJ proves to

be a decidedly first-rate pear ; no ope preceding or ri-

pening with it, praiimm ipul ia all re^eots." Be-

giaaiagflif AonaC^^y^ .

CarnAC—Chee^rnbwhall (415) oooaUen this,

the best vkinter cooking pear. "It is very large, stews

cry tender, and is then of rich color and superior fla-

Tor." November to Murch.

CoLimau—M. P. WUder aax»~(90) "Thia ezcel-

kot aattve variety ha-i proved with me a flrolt more
oniforraly smooth, perfect sliapo, and free from the de-

predations of insects, than almost any other sort. The

ttae is thrift/ asdl)«r^, not prolific when young, bat

igieat bearer oa matareaulijaots, the fruit being regit*

1^ distriboted over the braaohee, and of a very «»!•

form si/e." J. J. Thomas (480) says—"The Colum-

bia beara very fine crops of large fair fruit, but drops

too oartr from the tree." November to January.

CcsiitiiO" 'Tha oalj remarks in relation to this pear,

are by Cbeever ttewfcall (416) wbo says—"The Cash-

ing, a native. i$ a t;ood frait^b||l fipana with tlia Bart-

lett and is inferior to it."

DeABBoax's Sudlikg—Downing sajaef vario-

tj (13)—"It ia not a large pear, bat it is oae of most

azailleet tavor, uid bears saeh regalar aad ahondant

crop*, that its moderate size is amply compensated for

by its abundant quantity. It i-s always best when ri-

Coed in the house, and bears transportation to mar-

t well." J. J. Thooias writes, (4«0) "Dearborn's

ibedling is oaa of die best—nearly eqoal to Blood-

good, but smaller." Mid. of August.
^ Dix—Cbeever Newhall (415) remarks—**Tho Dis

Car sometimes, in this neighborhood, cracks in ex-

asted soils, bot is a noble and delicioas frait, not

sorpassed in my estimation by any other paarkaowa.

twober and November.
Qmav—J. J. Tboiaas is the o^/vriteria

first vol. of the Horticulturist who refers to tliis pear.

He says (480)—"were I compelled to choose but

variety, as best, for its delicious flavor, I should

haps seleet the Gray Doyeno^." Mid. Ootober.
Dovntm Writ«, or FirgaJuw—Wn. C. W., Balti-

moro writes, (144)—"The white Doyenne pear which
some have said is an outcast, flourishes on my father's

estate as with you, in all its original vigor. * * * Oa
the 4tb Ootober 1844, dining at Booaa, (Fraaoe) I
found at the depot the haadsomest speohaeesof tha

^Vhite Doyennil^ I ever .saw, looking and tnstinf; as though

thoy had been grown on trees as healthy and vigorous

as the Seckel." The same writer says again, (197)
that in November ia Paris, "the pear preferred abova
all others was Ae White Doyeaaft far exedliag aoaw
ilozcn vnrii'lirs thf n in '-ca.son, both in beauty and qual-

ity," Di>wniiii; (27!') recommends this as the best

J nil ]v ar for all gardens north and west of Newburgh.
Cbeever Newhall (416) says—"With meitsnoo^eda
well whea eagriifted on qoinee steeka, hot ia wortUesa
on pear stocks " .T. J. Thomas remarks (4S0) that

it maititai.'ji) wiih him the high character given of it

elsewhere. St prcml" r to December.
[We au pbliged to defer the reioainder of this De-

scriptive 1^ af Baaia, tram, onr oorre^adaat, F. J.

Scott, bq., Talado, tip our aait.—Eda.]

Bvddiag ia the Bpriar.

In tha miaf of 1846, 1 olafi grafted aa apple etook

that was idHMit two iaehes ia dlanieter. The gralla

grew well until the >^ammcr of 1*^ 16, when they wero

blown ofl" by the wind, m place of which quite a num-

ber of sprout! came out. Oa the 1 1th of May, 1S47,

I inserted four buds in the asoal taken from

scioBi eat early for grafting, with the most peifeet soo-

cess. The largest of which is now three and a half

feet long, and an inch and a half in oiroomference at

the baaa. AxffauTaioira. Ghufavas, 0.,/aB. 14, '4S.

A valuable tree of Fall Butter peara was much af-

fected ia IMS. A part of the bark was removed ia

the 6th moath, eare being takea to avoM bralsiag Aa
liirncou'^ formation. The tree revived, and in 18-17 ap>-

pears more thrifty. A younger tree also showed tha

afleotion. The bark was removed entirely from tha

body. The ^asa has disappeared, aad the tree ia

thrifty, aad ia aovr heavily ladea with large graw»
fruit. I do not say it was afli»cted by " kidiag" d»
trees, but do not know what else to attribute it to;

and have seen cases in apple trees where it materially

helpodthem- B. H. ittcfeaewi, Jad., 10 me, 1847.

The Faalowatea

This aew aad famous shade tiaa, as is vreH loMwa^

is remarkdile for tin large sixe of its dark green leavee.

A young tree, in mt>derately rich soil, on the grounJa

of the writer in Maccdon, bore one leaf mouburing

over 25 iDches wide, and aboat aa long, and several
^

others aearly as large. The soil waa tpc/i evUituU^.

On other lead as rioh, hat little cultivated, withia tta

same encloeora, the leavaa vara ae^RN^ as iMdfafi'fB

diameter.

CoRBECTioN.—In the description of the Prirnordiaa

plum, last number, for " marked" taad ck^d,—the

frait posseaing a slight neok like a vaar. Pa((e 53. lot

ool., for " Fortunes," read Forfaaei.

Balsahs.—A corresji .t.Ji nt of the Gardener's

Chronicle states that seed three or four years old, saved

from deoUa variatlea, ia pretty sure to give doable

flowerjf whereas oaa year old seed ia ahooet oertaiata

prodooe single
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MEMOIR OF ELKANAH WATSON.

Elkanah Watsoh, alvays a private citizen, occu-

pied for many years a prominent position in sociey. A
life, protracted far beyond the ordinary term allotted to

man, embracing the thrilling period of the Revolution,

and intimately associated with many prominent actors

in its scenes, in both hemispheres
;
occupied in the agi-

tation of^varied subjects of public improvement and
popular interest, and in the discussion and controver-

sies incident to them, must necessarily be fraught with

incident and topics which cannot adequately bo exhib-

ited in oar limited columns. We can scarcely present

more than a naked synopsis of some of the prominent

events of a peculiarly active and variegated career,

with a little detail of the eminent services of Mr. Wat-
son in the promotion of agricultural improvements.

Mr. Watson was born in Plymouth, Mass. He traced

his lineage to the pilgrims of the Mayflower, being de-

scended from the first marriage, as is supposed, solemn-

ised in New England. The qualities of his puritan

ancestors, entcrprize, an active and inquiring mind, and
an ardent love of liberty, were strongly impressed upon
his character. In accordance with the usages of those

days, he w^as withdrawn at an early ago from school, and
placed with John Brown, of Providence, then among the

wealthiest and most eminent merchants of the Colonics.

The agitating scenes of tho revolution aroused all the

sympathies of Mr. Watson, who was repeatedly under

arms during the contest. His memoirs contain a glow-

ing and graphic account of probably the first cruise of

a colonial vessel, in avowed opposition to the flag of Eng-
land, in which he was engaged with a design to intercept

and rescue Mr. Brown, a prisoner nnder arrest by the

government, in his passage from Providence to Boston.

Iq the service of Mr. Brown, and intrusted with a large

amount of funds, he travelled in 1777, on horseback, from

Boston to Georgia. Passing almost along the lino of the

military operationsof the war, hisjournals exhibit a most
exciting picture of the spirit and incidents of tho times.

On his retnrn from the south, Mr. Watson sailed for

France in a packet, bearing despatches to Dr. Franklin

at Paris. With much difllculty and hazard they evaded

the British cruisers, and safely reached La Rochelle.

He remained several years in France, residing princi-

pally in the city of Nantes and at Paris. In the inter-

vals of his business avocations, he travelled extensively

in France, Flanders, and Germany, and always, as his

journals evince, with an eye of careful and attentive

observation. He ever afterwards cherished the most
kind recollections of France, and the warmest sympa-
thy in all her interests. While in Paris he enjoyed a

familiar intercourse with Dr. Franklin, and in common
with all who approached the illustrious patriot and

philosopher, was fascinated and delighted by the wis-

dom of his tongue, and the beniimity of his heart.

During his residence in France, Mr. Watson became
acquainted with John Adams. A close and uninter-

rupted intimacy of more than half a century subsisted

between them, cemented by a frequent intercourse of a
confidential correspondence. The letters of Mr. Adams
are of a highly interesting character, and portray the

sagacity of his mind, and the lofty devotion and tervor

of his patriotism. Mr. Watson proceeded in 1782, to

London, as bearer of despatches from Dr. Franklin.

In that capacity, and by the influence of letters from

Franklin, he was brought into personal association, not

only with Burke and others of that galaxy, which then

shone in the British Parliament, but also with Priestley,

Price, and other distuguished philoaophon of England*
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Movi^ in a tph«n to dsvatcd and to iataUaetnalfMr.
WatMM enjoyed the molt faforaM* opportimltj of ob*

srrvini:r tho institutions, the men, nnd tho affairs of tho

Old World. His habit of viowinu siw iety was thus en-

larged, and hit mind expanded and improved. He tra-

T0ned Tarioiu aeotioM of England and Waleo, and al-

tihotigh yielding to the ttroni; and Utter fbdings of hos-

tility fitting an Amcrierui jiutri.'T at that opnoh, ^:,'[liIl^t

the government, be seems to have been amazed and de-

lighted ill vitaeamng the progress of England in the

arts of peaee. He ako made a Inetj tour thnmgh
HoUaiM, whieh ivas the baais of a fbtnre pohSifation.
The eanals and internal improvomonts of these coun-
tries, tht ir beauty and vast agricultural resonrcei, ap-
peare<l iiarticolarlj to have attracted his attention. He
earefuU/ eiamiHea their pritlie worha, and finom \kt
mere wirioeity of an oheemi^ tramner, proemed data
of cxpcnsps, plans, Soc, which, at a subsequent period,

he applied to the most important practical purposes.
The rural beanties that every where charmed his eye,

first probaUj exaited- aa interest and desire for agri-

onltuial pnrenltt ; wlnlst the high defrree of improved
culture, and tho -.^ful appliciit;. n of science, he

tions made ia a tour thrragh the aaaw re^iia thiaa

yaara afterwardfa. Hie reamt of tbeae eonnetioBawaa
earnest and continued appeals in t!,c public and the

legislature, urging the adoption of a specitic system of

internal improvement. " Who initiated the oaaal pol-

icy of the State," it ia Bot dkir fvoTiaoa to djaoaaai btu
we may as.<!crt, that the flflbrta and aoggeatioaa « Hr.
Watson, were peculiarly efficient in orifxinalinu the

canal law of 1792. He was a director, and among the

most prominent i

"
"

tuder that law.
A society was orgaaiiRed in 179f

,
throagbUa exertioaa

in Alliiiny. oflering rewards to prnmote tho manufacture

of majik- sufjar, and an attempt was also made to pro-

euro, from the legislatnre, an act for the same object.

The ^t, trifling ia itaelfJa iatvaatiag, aa it preaaged

<he flrtofe labert of Mr. Wataoa far ue- advaaeameat
of afnriouUbrnl interests. Soon after, he drafted and

circulated a petition to the legislature, and was prima*

rily inatnai()enta] in proriding a law establisi^ng ia

New-York a state prison, opon the hard<iabor ant

saw, strongly contrasted with tho primitive system, or

want of system, to whiflh he was accoatomed ia Ame-
liea. fiia obeerfatfama ea theae aaljeota created an
aadariog oonvietioe ef the fmportuiee and neeeasitj of

these improvements to ti!«; nwn country, and arousoil iin

enthusiasm for their pruDiution, thai glowed to tho

latest period of his life.

Seed Urns fortoitoosly sown in Eon^ liad, after the
lapse of many years, thdr fndtion ia Ameriea, ia the
efficient and untiring zeal with which ho devoted him-
self to the advancement of nunierou.s sr henios of lf>cal

and public iroprovcnioni, and the grc.n inton -^ts of ap-

lioaltara. Mr. Wataon had the peculiar, and to a high
I aal aitet AmerieaB, iJie gratetbl privilege, of

_ " ,die lips of the line "f Great Britain, be-

fefO the tnperial Parliameur, the rooofrnition of onr

aational existence. Ho aiwny^^ iillutlod i<i thm ovot.t

aa the proodeat hoor in hia iifi^. In 1784, he returned
toAaMrioa, wilhaa iaereaaed attachment for themm.
ners, customs, and institutions of his native land.

Soon after his return Mr. Watson again proceeded to

the Southern States, and resided for .some years in North
Carolina. On his tour southward Ite visited Mt. Yer>
aoB, aad we deeply regret we eaanot extraet from Ua
journal an incident, that oxhll'its a beaatifnl trait in

tho lovt ly and harmuniuns tliaracter of Wasliinj^ton.

The journals of Mr. Watson during his southern rcsi-

daaoe, afibrd aa iatereatiag portraiture of the maanera
aad euaceeae at that period of aodety at ^aoutb. In
the practice, from early youth, of recording tho rvonts

of his own life, and the incidents aroimd him, with the

opinions and feelings excited by them, he ha? left MSS.
Weh ra^i^over a

^juUui LjL^llir^Z'
la 1788, he became a oitiaBBef Albany, and at a very

early day began the agitatiOB tn that city, of various

aab^eots of local improvement. Among other schemes
whiob wgaged liia attaation for a series of years, and
wUeh ha aaataiaed ihrongh the press and by personal

ellbrts, we may enummitr the paving of the streets

—

a supply of water—a public library—the introduction

of lamps—the organization of tho Bank of Albany—

a

tompibe betweea Soheaeetady and Albany. In the

aame year, Mr. Wataaa tranroed aloag tm valley of

of the Mohawk to Fort Stanwix, at that time on the

very coniines of civilization. 'The policy of a union of

the waters of Lake Ontario aad the Mohawk, and tho

hgaprovaaMBt of their aavigation, seemed to have sua*

geeted haalf to Ua mind, widi a deep impreaaloB ef Ita

imporlnnce and facility His view* dn t!it!i suliji-ct

ware nutored and sueogtbeaed substM^uont obscrva-

In 1807, Mr. Wataoa pmrehaned a beaatifcl aeat,

with an extensive farming establishment attached, sit-

iiated in Pittsfieid^ Mass. To this place, in one of liie

most piotueaque aod delightful regions in New Eag*
land, he fl«tired,lB paiKdt of thoee rural aoeaaa and
enjoyments wbieh for twenty yeanTliad been Uawarn*

ii-]iir.'\tion. Tlic cmiuy of Boikshirc. idvvnys dis-

tinguishiHl for the beauty of its si i-nory, was not then

one of the garden spots of Ne.w En<i(und. Its fnrras

were not fertile, were generally oultivated with little

eare or seienee, aad the atook were of aa infiRrierqaal*

ity. This wn^ the scene of Mr. Watson's agrictdinral

labors , and the great field of his usefulness. Tho Ag.
ricultural Society of that oonn^, wUcb was main^
fuoaded by hia vawaaried eflfarCai la aa eadariag moan*
meat ef Ha devoted patriotiam aad (bmat Mad. A]>
thotiph practically inrnornnt of all agricultural pursuits,

he enlisttni in his new vocation with all the ardor and en*

gagedness that marked Uaoharactor. The coarse wool
sheep aod j^rimWra awine first attracted bia attentioai

and hia taltttovy meaaoie fa Ua career ef fmprovtsmeat,
was the introduction of a pair of fine grade Merino
sheep, from the Ibx'k of Chancellor Livingsten.

These were soon sucoeoded by two grass feed swine
from the aame vioioi^. The merit mar be aaotibed to

Urn of having, witUa the ftrat year of hia reaidnioe la

Berkahira, by the iatreduction of these animals, laid

the basis of that branch of agricultural interest, which
has proved one great element of the wealth and pros-

perif^ of that oooaqr* These abecpwere the first Me-
rinoa ttathad beee aeea la the region , and their appear*
nm o oxr iti'il much curiosity and diseussion. To gratify

the one tuid arouse the other, Mr. Watson, in pursnance
of notice, exhibited them on the public square in Pitts-

field, for general iaqpaetioB. The oocaaioa aaaembM
a eoesMerSble anmbOT of (brmer* and othera, whowera
snrprisrd and delighted with the aniniiils, and with tbb
qiiulity ami texture of their wool. This nmcl and
humble exhibition ho states, created Qni\-crsal interest,

and anggeeted to hia aiiad thoee oattle ahowa wbioli
wereaoaa eatabHahed hi the eoonty. The wool fimta

these sheep ho o:iii.sed tn be mrtniifncturcd into eiotll,^
the most skillful artists the country then eontafaied.

The work far excelled any prcriously prodnced, nnd

probably waa the inoeption of thoae woolen manufiaa*

torea that now oooipete with the eholeeat Mbriea ef
Europe. The iaoldaat was annonnced by the press

throughout the cOontTT, wHh a dcinil of the expense of

manufacture, the quah^, ko.,of the eloth, nnd samples

of it evea, were exhibited In our ehicf cities. Wo may
hma add, that just previous to tho war of 1812, Mr.

Watson selected snfficieat of hia flneal traolior tw»

coat patterns, aod had it
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feet OUT iinprovod artUaiu could givo it> On« be

scot as a tribute of patrietiwi to Mr. HadiMOt aod the

o^ber b« tnuiMiiaM,Mm cvidMiMor oar triiuipliiHtt

progrew w the arte, to the Prieoe Rcfront of EngUad.
At an early il iv Mr. Wntson introducod the :<ii!'j<'pt of

an Agricultural S^H^iely, and personally, as well as by

constant discussions in tb« newspapers, pressed its

(brmatioo. His eMrtioae in (be outset, vita Um mMe
•f the ooramnnitj, met with little favor or eoasiifera-

tion. The pra'-iical fiirtnors, with few exfeptions, de-

rided his M.'hc'int>s, and turned a deaf ear to hi» soliciia-

tions, as tho nicre dreaOB of visioMiy speculation.

Ufljrieliiiiig seal, the Mtgaotty of some, and the intelU*

fence of Uiea»M, tdoaiately triumphed. Maafwho
were tiio most violent in their (i<•rl^il>as and opposition

to his project, lived to feel their error, and to give to

tbe society their most hctirty and vigoroos support. In

2810, a feeble and eieUr manifestataoii was made in

•a att<)ppt at an orgaanadoa. TUs, however, tho

next year ex(ianilod into an exhibition, alTording the

bighesl interest and gratification. Mr. Watson, on tbe

fleet aaaiversarjr of the society, delivered an address

katea a arovded aad iatemtad audience. A feeling

Wm aroased tfiat has netrer ifaoe that day slumbered.

^DwMKcess of the effort was no lunni-r ix prublem.

^Rie progress uf the society has eoniinuallj been on-

tfara, expanding in influence and uscfuloase. Its aoni-

vanaiiea have beeoBie festival difs of ttecMoaqr. Ita

fnrai aad alaa Imveheea made the modal tfirooghoot tbe

Union, whaiaver similar instituliona liuvi' '.leen or<;an-

tzed. Ita vaet and most beneficial elTeot upon tbe ag-

riculiuraleaaditioa«r that eoaaiy, aone aan hwitata ta

la UltS, Hi. Wateoa abaadooed his nnra! piueuits,

feii flocks and herds, and returned to his former resi-

dence in Albany. He soon be<'amo involved in tbe

llgrioultoral movements in this .Stale. Tbe following

laar hp aided in the formation of a sooiel^ a&er the

Bsrki^lra model, in Otso!;o county, and for eeveval sue-

cessive years was oonstaiulv and vi;;iiroiisly en<;ai;cd in

the organization of similar societies in this and the ad-

JaaMt Stains. He straggled Juring this period with

waaiitted eflbrts^ to iodooe tbe legialatare to extend

to them, and kiiiared btereats, tbe fostering hand of

gOvenUBent pa'rniia<TO. At an earlier period a Nation-

al Board of Agricultare, bad been «'ith Mr. Watson a

aherilhed prqeot. He was tbe author of an elaborate

Vefott, piaaeated by the Coounittee on A|pricuUure of

tha New-Tork Assembly, in vindication of this policy,

Vllich attracted much attention and was generally dif-

Although without pretension to scientific at-

I, tbe opinions and suggestions of Mr. Watson
were continually solicited from various sections of New-
Terk, and the adjoining States, in reference to name*
rous question.s of iiiteriiul improvements.

Our space will not premit us to present any detail

of the system or theory of the Berkshire Society, and
aaa only reCsr to Mr. Watson's history of that society,

pablished ia 1820, for a full expodtion of iu plan and
operations. Other associations for agricultural im-

provement bad no doubt nrevioiuly existed i but wo
b^Heta it is conceded, that the modal sod general
features of tha Aerkihira ^elma paoaliar and
original.

The addresses delivered liy liim Leforo various agri-

ooltural societies wore of deep interest, and fraught
y'lth judioioua scientific and practical saggestions.

fitiriag the last residence of Mr. Watson in Albany, he

Opeaea an extensive correspondence with our foreign

yablia ftmetionarics, for purposn of procuring, by
enlisting their services ^xui seal, new and useful farie-
ties of vegetablee and graia. He thos beeema the
medium by which the seeds of many important and
valuable agricultural produciiuas were introduced into

tho country. Tbe staple grains of some eeclions of thii

Slate, still saecBaifalff awti^vatad, auj ba traesd le

Mr.W. waa aa ardtoataadelletent promoter of popo.

lar cJuoation. Tlie interests of oollcj;es, aoAdemir-', laJ

common M-htwls, continually engaged the scrtiees of

his pen, and tus individual exartioaa. Rawasaoesrlj
and active adTOoata of the cause and privileges of

Union College. The tiomhardy p<)plars, that forasi

the aeademit- irriive which eiiveloped tho oh! c llcfrs

editice, were transmitted personally by bim from Al>

bany, and many of tlwm pleated by his awa hand.

Hie miad and eye were ever intent oa lalgeets ef

pabUe improvement, and prompt and vigilant ia thsir

development. Whilst a sojourner at Poughkccp»ie for

a few months, be devoted himself to arouse tho imblis

mind to tbe consideration of various questions of gene-

ral aad bwal iatareai. The f«Meet <n a tarapikenad

from Naw^Torfc to Albany at that time oeenpied la

attention, and was urged with hi$ usual ardor aidd^
termination. Passing through BuiTalo, oaajoorMtflt
Detroit in 1818, be saw the extreme naeeesity of mors

extended eoquaereial (aoilitiee at tliat plaoa; aad m
the impalse of the laomeat devised a plan for a hsito

which be submitted to the proper iiiuhdritiei Tb«

plan subsequently adopted was almost identical viib

that he eaggaeted J
irimther Ua was tha origiaal «m>

ception, we eaaaot aeMrt.
Although fervent and entbnsiastio ia his patrioiiM>

ft warm admirer of our political institutions, and afifO

believer in their perpetuity, Mr.Wat*on rarely eogag^l

via(in the mere party politics of tbe hoar. . ,

speculations on political subjects were nnmerons
diversified, exhibiting no ordinary sagacity and ob(e^

valion. In 1782, whiUt at Loml 'ii, In- oarnesllr

with great boldness, in the avowed character of sa

Amenoaa citizen, advocated in the public press of thst

city, the rights of the colonies to their independence, swi

urged the policy of its reoognitioa upon the govern-

ment.

Ho again removed from .Albany in 1827, and resideJ

the remainder of his life at Poft Kent, a village "P"
Lake Champlain of his own creation, and the principal

avenue to the immense manufacturing region embrai.'eJ

\s iiljiii the viiliey ()f tho Ausable. Here a De\*' fi<-'l'^

was presented for bis patriotic labors, and aJthnu^

verging upon thraa score and ten, Mr. Watson entered

upon it with renovated vi^. We will oni^ ipdiestSt

as an evidence of bis active usefulness, tbe law for *

public state road from Port Kent to Hopkinton ; « f"''

road from Lake Cbamplaia to the St. Lawrence,

another from Champlain to Boston. XSaoh of these

was eithar the original conceptbn of his own mind, «f

was powerfaHy promoted by bis agency. The povrsH

of his mind wore unimpaired, and his intellcelual

duslry uiiabatcil, to the last days of bis life. 1^
thoughts were occupied on these sabjeote area smid tbe

last throes of nature. Just before bis decease, and when

unconscious of all external objects, be inquired for

who then slowl over hi.s bed, and added, " ah, yes,
j

know, be is gone to , after that railroad bili,"*°~

then, intha aalvHtmof approachingdeath, he exelainie<>

with the stroageat emphasis, and earnest •^estieulatioB,

" yonder is the trabk for tho road, and at this pO'"'

must terminate." "Tho ruling passion strong'"

death," was still animating and lightening bis mind-

Few citizens have aihSted tlwoegfa a long

more ardor and devotedncss for the promotion Of tj*

best interests of their country. Tbo fact that bh

votion to public concerns impaired the private fortiiD*

of Mr. Watson, attesU tbe purity and disinterest''''"'^

of hu motives. Some of tbe projeot« whioh be

oeived were d:'utii!i-<s visionary and oxtntvagiBt, vrnH"

others, wbiuiilouud Utile lavor ia popular •W'"'
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tfiBfr beeptioii, prored by their results, the sa^citj and

preiK-iencc of his theories. Impatient at the wUcMUd
calculating spirit ofdoabt or scepticiam ttat often eroned

his path, he sometimes opposed it with an impetuous zeal

rather than ooociliatory moderation, and thus animatod

iMMtin^ vhee ke laight have diverted oppolitioa. Mr.

Watson's essays aed other pobUoatioaa were verf vola-

minoos, and spread over a period ot more than sixty

jears. He wrote with great fluency, and in a nerv4)us

ud elevated style, wanting often, however, the polish

and preoiaioo formed by the hand of ftaiehea education.

BewMuotkwntodiB eoiAiioeov liietaiiimjnm awliap

ture were the books ho studied, end from travel and db*

•ervatlon he had eegnmleted werdliiaiTftiiid of ftelt

Ur. Wateon Aed at Pbrt KeUt, Ils>and intelliget

ccinli r 5. 1*^42, in his 85th year. A plain monument
is ereoted over his grave, inncribed with this simple and

toaohbf «phafh, wMtm hf Unnelf

:

use THK asMAiNs or

ELKANAH WATSON,
Th« Founder aiul Firal IVciiilciit of the B«rV«liire Agricnltatil

May generation* yet uiitmrn leant tfUl
to love tbsir ooeatry.

TBUB wAumKum norm book.

Benefite «fBaaiiag Agrioaltnral Payer*.

I last saw yoa in Albany, I have occupied
eone of my leisure moments in looking over the vol-

tjiii' s i f the Cultivator from its commencement. I

have been induced to do ao from onriosity to determine,
freei exeminatioa, wHetfcer the paper haa generally bad
% practical oharaoter, or has been (as some carping
persons say it has) a receptacle for wild, impracticable

theories, or for pufTs nf spfrulator'n humbn:,'stn eaiile,

hogs, potatoes, corn, &o., Slc. White I tind

I Btatier perteiaiaf to haabandry which oaaaot be
of praetieal value to me, or to other farmers in tbia

faHMMata Tlciaity, I have been agreeably disappointed

ii AiAm to much knowled::'? ci nimuiilLriiL-d in it.'-

a|eewmch I can immediately apply, and with imme-
•a benefit. Much itustruction contained fetbe efttly

I of the Cultivator had passed from my meffi'

m forgotten with the volumes of the paper,
when filed aw nr. iiiilioutid and undisturlwd. I mention
this fact as a strong argument to other subscribers in

favor of fntnriag the bound fotaaMe, as I have done.

MUf iknaera of soond judgment, and who are well
Mbmed oa other subjects, refuse to subscribe for the
rnlti'.aTur, rivsirtninLf sis a reason that it is tlio mere
organ of a wealthy band of speculators in bulls and
boars, and fitted With laudatory notioee of farming

—

each as rich, amateur fanners alone ean follow. If

aoeh opponents of the Cultivator, and of kindred ag-

ricultural journals, would sit down, and carefully ex-

amine the matter contained in the jmblished volumes.

dMSf woaM (HM^«rtbM IK iMit)taMM Meadelod
patron* of the paper.

While leisurely turning over the pages of the Culti-

vator, and noticing their contents, 1 have frequently

been* reminded of remarks made to ate, during the ex-

iMif pottdeal eaaipejgB af IMO, If a gentleman—
aaeauaeat lftW7«r>WMB( whose papers I found the

MBidier* of lh» Coltivator. Upon expressing my as-

ttWlMl llHrtlt et finding him the reader of an agrieultural

£par, when he was not the proptictor even of a gar-

B, ha answered me—'

' I am not a farmer, and never

azpeiet to be. I was bred and have lived a lawyer, and
shall continue letting myself out to be kicked in other

men's (juarreU; but the Cultivator is pleasant reading

to me, and 1 turn from the details of my prol'csiiion,

aad tiie riiarp warfare of perty, to the pages of that

paper, as school boys ttirh from their dog-aaredThrgUs
to the pages of glowing rtimanee."

That a largo portion of the earlier volumes of tlio

Cultivator was devoted to the mode of farming best

sotted to the sandf plains about Albany, I knov; but

I alto believe that a large space in its oolnmns has ef-

iiMted moch towards mating " the desert rejoice, and
lUkaiteiOM." IhafUljoT th«<fioiMthM

tlio amount of knowledge relative to the Diseases of
Domtttie jSniimUt and Uuir Curt, which has been dif.

fused ttimgh yoor peper, esida §rvm all 4»dMr
contained in it, is worth more to any fanMr thu
times the cost of the paper.

And I here take occasion to remind you of the la-

mentable ignorance generailv prevailing among lar-

mers en the saAjeet of the diMSee of arimls, had
the proper metho<l of treatment. With rare cxcep*
tiuns, lurmers are ij^norant on this siuliject, and the

horse and catilc-doctors they sire compelled to employ,
arc, moot of them, vile qnaoki, knowing nothing of
their bosfae**, aad fa their Igaeraahe kaihg or ndnhlg
many a valiiahlc animal. Even our physicians are
l^enerally as ignorant of comparative anatomy, as they
arc of the picture-writing of the Aztecs. In France
men are regularly educated as veterinsty sorgeoos, bat
I am net aware of any opportunity ia this ooemtry ef
aeqriirin;^ '^'ifh knowlcdj^e. Our colleges, yielding to

the demands of enlightened public opinion, are estab-

lishing professor^ips of soientitic agriculture ; but no
college or oohool ia the ooontry, so £ar as Iam informed,

haa givea fawtmetion oa eoBiparati*a anatomy, in «nu
nc<'tion with the cure of diseases affecting doraestio

animals. You have a flourishing medical coliego ia

your city which hhould take the lead in this matter.

The otty which furnishes the jSr«< ofrtcu/fitrai paper
in the eoontiy, should be the first to Ibnbh oorreetfa-

formatio* M this neglected subject. Furoi'-h the

graduates of that institution with as thorough know,
ledge of veterinary surgery, and its kindred branches,

as Uiey are taoght oa other matters pertaining to their

profhasioa, aad their lespeetaMHty or vsefidaeM wHl
not he impaired. They will then be able, without do-

meaning themselves, to bcnetil as well tho property a*

the persons of their patrons; and in a pecuniary point

of view wiU be gaiawa. 8. iu Law. Mtniith, IT.

v., Jan. 21, 1848.

Pntteninf Hoga.

On the nth day of April, 1846, I bought a SOW 4aA
eleven pigs, the pigs being about three weeks old, tok

$12.25, and not havinij plenty of r-''il, (for I had re-

cently changed my residence from Dutchess to Livings-

ton,) I gave one pig away, aad kept the rest, and

fed them the teilk Of fihur eowf. tifier it was weD
skimmed, vrttb the dops from the kitchen, and the brit
from 1.*) bushels of wheat, 8 buf,hcls of oats, and 4
busiiels of corn ground together. This was their feed

till after harvest, when I tnrtkcd them into tho stubbloj

and fed them batwy fittle till I shut them up to fat,

whieh was abeai the first of October I than put 9 of

tba lAtn^i in » ddh* V**^ ^
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potatops and some raw apples—I should think not to

exceed $5 in value—and about 5*) bushels of ears of

corn, half of which wm of u inferior quality—the

whoto of Che eora being worth prebeUj $12. On the

16th of November I butfhered four of them—soM these

in Rochester—two of tbeni for $3.75 per hundred, and

the dther two for $3.50 per hundred—the weight of

the four 685 Um.; tlie mount received for them $24.86.

The other ftve I killed on the 8nt of December, aod

tlMJ weighed 977 lbs., which I laid down fur {.im':\r u^e
;

bat the pork was worth at the time $4 per hundred.

The sow and shoat I kept to winter, and tbey were*

worth $8. This enda the firet j«er{ nad now for the

Tiio result of the present year I sliall not he able to

give with as much accuracy, perhaps, as I did those of

the finit, as I had graia of ray own raising to feed, and
did not measure it aa I did the fimt year when I had it

to buy. But judf^ing from the improvement of the two
lots, I ehould think the ex|>onse of feed ab<iut the same.
About the tirst of April my two miws had piga; the

old one had 13, ten of which I raised, and the young one
had 7, which I sold with the mother when about three

weeks old for $9. After harvest this year, my pigs

had a bettt-r cliiuxjc in ilii' orehurd than last year, but

not BO good a run in iho stubble. Last year they were
not permitted to nm ia tiie oreherd M dl, ob noeonnt
of my having corn on the same lot. About the first of

November I shut up the ten shoats and fed them prin-

cipally on corn until the 30th November, when four of

them were butchered, which weighed 878jibe. ; and
aeld for f5 per Inndred—and on* the 9th of December
the other five were slauyhtcred, and weighed 1012lbs.;

which were worth $5 per htmdred also. On the 22d
of December, killed the old oae, after having her shut

op oolj about five weeks—ehe wd^biog 367 lbs., which
WM emd for $5 per bmdred. ThuenwAiMaattatof
both years, except the '-umioinp up.

Ik. Co«t of low anil pig;i. April llih, IMS, 919.95
Expense nf summer feed and ntttening, 8 t>u-h l uu,

•i 3i. 6d , 4 <lo. com. 4a , 35 do. com, a*. Otl., and
'.whseiitl^ 18.00

80.31
Br sale of «SS Iba. of porii,

.

' ValM orm Iba, at ie., per lb.,.

Talae ef old sew aai dMBt tow S.W

teinr fcr milk, whey, paaBa«t
SECOND YEAB.

Dr.
Value o( tow nnd pigs annoe •
when purchawd,.,. ... tli.^

Ezpeaaeof

71.94

.ften9<l«3

orr OMB in Ihitaniag^ MW
Mi.at«lB.psirhiMh., mM

n

Cr.

By S'TS lbs of pork, sold for fie.

per Ih »43 90
By 1019 Iba., worth Sc.,. SO.CO
«r«B7iba.,soUler98., 17 83

m.as
«».T9

Jivon, Dec. 3\st, 1847. S. 8. Moacuooss.

As;ain, I think a medium-sised horse, weighmgfroei

ten to twelve hundred, is best even for draft. They

are easier to keep, and though they may not be able

to draw as nneb at a load, tboy are quicker, and gei.

erally more traetable. I am in favor of rearing good

hor!>es, as tbey cost no more than long legged, slab.

sidc<l, worthless animals.

I do not uodCrstand Mr. Bomet's objection to hsT.

ing a mare well ribbed op. He eaye:^*' I wooU aat

have her too closely ribbed tip, for this is objcL'ti'inai>le

in either mare or horse." I do not undorsiand u'ktrm

he thinks this an objection, especially as he says it ii

dmirable that the foal should be eloM* in this reifset.

Jmmra. Farwington, Ct., 1848.

Sibsoil Plowing.

EUA9PminnT, E.sq., Lexington, Mass., is of opio-

ion that a great benefit would be derived from sub-

spiling on " hard New England soils," as a protection

against drouth. The atirriag and deepeaiag of the

subsoil gives plants an opportuaity to eztead thair

roots, so that more moistare is brengbt within tbrfr

reach. Mr. P. observes, that on fields which hsrobSM

long cultivated, a crust is formed at the depth to wkiib

the land is nsaally plowed, which beoooiea alaeM
impenetrable as the highway which has been travalM

over for a like number of years. Ho has praotlBed

subsoiling considerably for M/vcral years, and states

that the increase of crops in consequence of ^lis ope-

ration haa oarer beaa lees than 25 per cent. He d«.

rived less benefit from subsoiling last year than uaaJ,

owing to the more regular supply of rain throuffh iks

season; yet on a dry loamy soil, with a hard, rrraviUj

subsoil, he obtained a greater yield of potatoes byose-

fourth, from sabscMed rows, thottgb pleated sios

side with others n if Hubsoiled. This was not the only

diflerenoe—for the potatoes from the subsoiled portios

were so much superior in nppeamMMIf that they actuallj

sold in market for 26 per ««nt. more than the others-

making an advantage flpom eiAeoiling, in both qcaKty

and quantity, of 50 per cent.

Dean Robinson, of West Newbury, Mass., tl»o

states that he has used the subsoil plow on land whioh

has a very hard sabsoil, "compoeed of c\as, grate),

and small stones." Wn costora haa been to ibilew the

sward plow with the siib>uil plow, both of which stir

the ground to the depth of 20 inches. He consiJen

the cost of this mode donUe that of coounan ploviog

;

but he thinks the extra expense is fully compeaeaiedj
the saving of labor in after cultivation, as the lend ii

much lighter and is ea^ic^ worked after sub'»oilinj.

He also uses the subsoil plow on his garden, and on ail

lead deeigaed for the growth of up-rooted vegetabitis-

We gather the^e facts from tlM TnuHaationa of the

Essex (Mass.) Ag. Society.
*

nreeding Ilorsee.

I have read Mr. Burnett's remarks in the CaltiTator
on the eobieet of breeding horeM. He advoentee the
use of thoronf;!i bri'd <^tallions with our common mares.
As* lur as my observation has gone, the great error of
breeders has been that they have consented to use any
horse thej meet with, provided he has a long pedigree.

Mr. B. eeenn to think there can be no eneh thing as

a " horse of all work." I think the fanner wants a

horse of that kind ; ho docs not want one merely for

the onnriage or the cart, but for various uses.

Aa to the eaddla-horaettha leea the fonaar baa to do
with him the Iwttnr. Of wliatneoisMMlinlMriabnt
to praiH o up and down * few minates in nday fer

amiuemtnt/
And the " thrco-minato** iMirse—the farmer docs not

Waat htm, neither doea any one bat a fop or jookey*

Good Cows.

Front the statement of competitors at the show of

the Worcester County (Mass.) Ag. Society, we gather

the followini,':— M. G. May.nard, of Westborou:,'h, *
fered a cow eight years old, one-fourth Durhsra, whiOl

calvecl the 1 2th of May. In tan daj», from the lOtb to

the 20th of June, she gave an avange of eighteen 6i«'

eighths quarts per day. In the same length of tin9|

from the 10th to the 20th Si'ptcmln r . she pave nn ave-

rage of 13 6.8ths quarts per day. Her feed was pas-

ture, in oommoa with other cows.

Coanuta Wnooz, of New Braintree, ofbred two

«Owe. One of them, eight years old, calved llthlugr*

la ten days, from 1st to lOih June, ;Tave anaverage«

20 6.10th quarts. In ten days, from 1st to 10th Sep-

tember, she gave an average of 14ft quarts per >i»yj

Tha othar «ow oibred waaof the eama ago, and calved

' Googl
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; the ^arne time as the above. In ten days, from the

-t to the 10th o( June, sho gave an average of 20

-lOtb quarts per daj : in tba some length of timA, from

M lat to the 10th of Stptauibar, mm Mwag* of 14
^lOth qamrtt per day.

"Wm. S. Lihcolx, of Worcester, offered one cow.
'^hrt was seven years ol<J, and calved 27tli May. In ton

ia]f8, Irom the 1st to the 10th of Jane, she ^nve an

iToroge of 16 7»10tk quarts per day, 'which yielded in

lie ten diiys, 16 lbs. and a fraction of batter, from
Jie 6th to the 15th of September, she afforded an ave-

a<:. <<( 10 MOth (iiiart<( per day, whioh }iildedill the

ten days, 14 lbs. 10 oz. of batter.

Nauum Wabhck, of ShrewsbaT7,ofbr«il m taw, torn

years old, from which 13 lbs, of batter were made in

10 days in Jane; and 10 lbs. in the same length of time

In Sept« ni>)cr.

Ja( OB W. Watson, of Princeton, offered a cow,
from which 18| lbs. of batter were made in ten days,

from 10th to 20th Jone; and in temiajUftnm the lOth
to the 20th September, 133 lbs.

Cii A Rtr.s E. Miles, <if Shrewslniry, offered two COWS
six and »cvcn years old. Tboy had been kept for the

ynrpose of fattening calves for veal. One cow calved

on the 15th of February. When taken to the show, in

September, she had a calf by her side, and she had then
fattonoil four calves, w hose veal weighed 380 lbs., and
sold for $30.40. The other cow calved on the 25th of

March. fattened her own calf and foar others,

whoM woioht of veal waa 450 Iba., aad aoldyDr $36.
Ur. intea had three other cows which wert^kod for

fat!oniiitt ••ulves. Frnm tlio five, 2,050 lbs. nf venl,

which sold at an average of 8 cents per pound, and
bought $164.

The Committee mako aona obMrvBtioM in regard

tl the quality of milch ODWa which are worthy of at-

tmtion

:

" It is supp<jsed that a cow of mtditm qoality will

gWe, for two months after calving, 12 qotrlB of milk
per day ; foor months fuUuvring, 7 qnarta ; two months,
4 quarts

j one month, 2 quarts—amounting to 1,860
qaarls, or an avcraffo for nine months of about seven
quarts per day. It will take ten quarts of milk to

make one poand of bnttar; thus producing about 186
lbs., which at 16 oMrto, UBonnts U» about $30. Sup-
poM every famor to naolTe that he woald keep no
•aw that di <i nnt hulil out as a pood milker for ten

»onth» in tli.- year, and that did not -give, for two
tamths, 16 (Quarts ptt igfi fev flMNItha, 12 quarts

;

three moBtha, 7; one month, 2—amonnting to 3,090
«l««rti, or an average of ten quarts per day for ten
Oomh).! Is it not j.rni tii-nMc to linve, llirougboot the
cooury, cows aa good as the last described ?"

Mr. O. holds that the leares and stalks tTO flnt a&
fccted, throuf^h this utmosplierie iidnence, and that

the vitiated juices are transmitted to the tubers, thoi

laving the foundalloB for their disease and decay. It*

ejects, he believes, are something in nroportioB to tbo

stage of growth the tubers are in when the tops aro

nitaekoJ. Hence he oli.servef.
—" If the tiilier was but

half grown, the stalk would bo proportionately green,

and the movinns process woold be longer oostinoed.

If the notato was nearly ripe, still the pKoe«Ha fldgfat

proceed, and acrid food be transmitted snflkneot to
rnu-e its ilecnv in tllC ruiirne of WCcks OT monthS.

And does not ttiis," he continues, " account forthefaot

that potatoes which appear fair and sound for SOHM
time after they are boiised, altimatelr betlW tftsp'
toms of disease, and in the oonrae of the wlater Be-

come worthless? Thev were inoculated with the dis-

ease, and in process of time the infection breaks

out. Upon this theory different varieties would iOAr
uneqoally, beiafr more of less hardy, and the SUM vto

riety on different soils might also be differently mt"

fccted.
....

" Should the inquiry be made, why some fields, cither

in whole or in part, esoape the ravages of this disease,

while oontigwHls crops are eatirely rained, the rraly

is , that itwm Ve in season to answer the question , when
the interropator shall explain why ?^iunc peach trees es-

cape the yellows, while Others wither and die under

that sconrge—or some pear trees escape the blight,

while neighboring ones are rained ; and eapeoiaUywfaj
the frost plays such ' fantastic tricks' la anMeTDOn,
iiijijai);^' Ik'I'i' uikI theie iconic whole fows, sad thaa
a<:ain sparing nearlj every alternate hill."

A.<i to reoedlM, Mr. O. tUaks it is " by no moans
certain that a reBtedy may aot yet be diaovered," and
he advises that experiments be mnltiplied every sue*

coeding year. His " chief hnpe," hnurv er, is that " in

the course of a few years the cause of the iiyury ia

the atawephere wfll gradoally dteappaar.*

Wa have received from Rev. CtiA"*. A r;oornic«,of
Hartford, Ct., an article first poblinhed m the Hartfbrd
Ci^rant. in reference to the potato disease. An enu-
ffiemtkon of khbo of the .causes aasigned for this mal*

M eiveaftm aa EagKsh' paper, the prinoipal of
which ttrei—Atiachs of parasitical fungi, tit-^ects,

("the tdlesi of all spsealations," aays the English au-
thority,) frost, lightning, exhausted vitality, bad culii-

aaaarae, nuawaata.saeh as produce oholara in

MB.nl«lktteiNMB8. Mr. O.t&toooBeer these
ll^ar tenable, "unless it be the last." He

,
" It Nceitis apparent, at least to the writer,

ilinase did not originate in the soil, nor is it

utnbxtablo to soy dafeot in the pouto itself. The
ll^te is MOM peooKar ehaage fa the mtmmth
»^^»wfcich»o may never understand: the proximate

aoent upon that change, is the dtrtrnge-

SaggeMlons to Farmers.

I sometimes fancy to myself, when I hear persons

who live on the rich and fertile prairies of the west,

praise the luxuriance of their ami, and boast of the

boantUU erops they vield with HtUe labor, that they
ought to be regarded somewhat as we now look upon
those early settlers in the Mohawk valley, who, it ia

\ said, were in the habit of carting the manure made
upon their lands to the river, and throwinc it u, for

fear, that ihorii it immIb, their Mie irodd heeeoie

too rich.

In their wisdom, supposing their lands could never

he exheasted ,
they continued to plow the same fields,

•ntil at last " a obange oeiM o'er the ^it of their

diwaas," aai feaad to their eoet, that <he laadi

they supposed ioedbaastibly fertile, had become sterile

and unproductive; and such I think will be the resol^

of the present system of cultivation pursued by our
western friends. Chemistry shows as that hy takii^
a sseoMshHi of erops off rom the saiae gnnad one
year after another, without any return to it, the inevi-

tahic effect roust be ultimately, that it will loao its

fertility. The lands of our county, especially tbo

riohar portioas of it, have qoitetoe eoBUBoaly met with

this wage. A fnr yearasbeellwasaottHflreqnently
remark^ by our farmers, that they former^ received

good crops from particular portions of their lands, bot

that then they could not get crops from the same

ground that would pay the trouble of cultivation.

leaMthiag,they •oli,auMtbowanUng in the soil, but

what they did not know. Chemistry has aolvod this

problem, and it is now beginning to hd aadantaod hf
ttm,thatth«ktMa«uwtbafied villi pnfetfwa aa
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^ell as their cattle if they would have it prodnotive

;

•nd that tnic eronomy ((insists in liijjhly cMihivaiini;

nn&ller qaantitiM of land, bj deep plowing aod ma-
. soring, ratner than ranning atar ft nHrg* qMBti^ of

lead with 5li^ht tiUap^e.

"A liiile larm well lillwl- A large barn well filled.

A hille Wile well willed, Gure me, give me."

This lesMD is one oar fanners hare been slow to learn.

WUto U hu b«M thalr practice in coltivatiag iMr
gardens to resort to tboroogh tillage, and, as a conse-

qnence, they prodace more from them than from any
other C(]ua] portion of their land; in the rai'-iiii; of field

crops the hint thus given them has been cntirelj neg-

lected. It if •oppoaed that th^ frait and kitdm gBr-

denit in the vicinity of the city of London, ooonpy
20,000 acres of land, and that the produce of this land

is sold lor over $7,000,000, while in the most favored

portions of farming lands in our owncoantry, $500,000
VOOld generally be considered a good prodact for the

Mine qoanti^ of land. KnowlcMlge and experience

^rKH !n time oorreot the errors into which our farmers

have fallen in rf;.'ard to euliivuiin:^' tiioir land*, and

even now I think I see a bright prospect for the futaro,

ift the formation of agriooltml associations, in the oir-

Mlation of agricaltoral papers, and other periodicals

;

la the improvement of the farm stock; in the improved
tillafje and dtaiuii^je of land*'; and ah i\c all, in tlic in-

oreascd attention given to the saving aod use of ma-
Bores. Whao tbcSe come to ba wall aadentoodi and
ptaetiead, we oiay confidently expect to see farms of

M and 60 acres producing more, and returning a better

and raore certain pnifit to the furnjcr, than farms now
do whidi contain many additional acres. OxilOA.

Varieties of Wheat.

We have been experimenting some in the wheat line,

hawing procured from Philadelphia, in the fall of 1846.

oome of the celebrated "Stewart," or "Etrurian''

wheat, and also some of the " White Blucstem/'from
Mr. Hunter, of Lyoomin;; County, Pa., and bonw of

the " Yellow Blue-stem" from our own neighborhood.

The Stewart wheat is a fin* grain, and has a long

head ; bat we ooold not tell so well how it would suc-

ceed, for the frost killed half or two-thirds of it. The
ether kind.s htoo.l tlu> w inter well ; Init iho White Blue-

atem is far the ttnest grain—has the longest bead, aod
yielded a fourth more than the Yellow Blue-stetn, al-

though sowed side by side, on the same kind of gronnd.
In fact, the White Bine-stem is with us every way
equal to the Stewart wheat, wiihoui iho danger of be-

ing ¥rinter*killed. Wo have sowed no other kind this

ymr, td have'tfielraMited the seedamong our farmeri.

Subsoil, Plowtkg.—^We have been trying the snbsoil

plow on our hilly land, and And it will fully pay in pre-

venting washes by ruin, beisidcs beini,' \t iy useful in oih.

er respects. It causes the soil to act somewhat on the

sponge principle ; that is, if the ground is made mellow
twelve or fifteen inches deep, it absorbs the water that

will fall in an ordinary rain ; whereas if only three or

four inch(!)> of the Mirface is loosened, as is f.'enera'ly

the case, it is soon filled with water, and a sudden dash
of rain washes the soil away, leaving the idda oot np
ia gaUea. jAMia Cox. ZanmvilU, 0., Jm. '48.

Maeh is said about good and poor breeds of hopp. I

Atn willing to admit that there is all the diBcrencc as-

Cribed, bat the pooreM hvMd that a man ever had is as

Koi Ml any breed to many. I killed seven bogs this

I that averaged 455 lbs eaeh. They were a year old

last spring, except one, w lii. h was older, and weighed
080 lbs. These are not the heaviest hogs I Jmoto, but

IdbNKd b ttot astn, adA AtnMSao«iM f«iu u*

ken in keeping them. Isold them at tSi per h i: . i,

when liuliler ones !)ron!»!it $t.75and $5. I have some

pigs now f eeding which were dropped last March, that

if dressed, would wci<7h over 300 Ibe. eaoh; they have

been only middling well kept—not extra. The grata

that I fed my hogs, aside from the dairy refhse, (vhiek

was whey,) was worth here just about $80. B.f.

IXOAIU. Cape Vincent, N. ¥., Jan., 184S.

Hints for Mnrch.

Cows and ewes, which are near the period of par(»

rition, require attention. For three or four weeks

fore they bring forth, their food should be of sook a

nature as will impart stren<rth to thorn and their <M-

spring, and at the ^^arao time prrimote the secretios

milk. Brewer's grains, whore they can be obtsind,

are among the cheapest and haat aitieleo that can bi

used. They may bo fed to oows at the rate of a peek

for each cow, per day, before calving, and a half-bfltU

per day afterwards. Sheep may be fed from orm quart

to three quarts per day. Where the grains cannot bs

had, a little corn or oats, for sheep aaj a|Ult«fMll%

or from a gill to a half pint of corn to eaeh, per inf,

and for cows, corn meal, or meal from com and osU;

or corn and cob (,'raund together, at the r.'Ue (if fron

two to foor quaru each per day, will he beneticml. i
few earreta. any a paok to a cow, and a quart to s

sheep, per day—wul greatly favor the aeoretisa d
milk, and may be given with advantage in'addidn H
the mealShr corn. The best of hay bhouM bopronM
Clover, cut before it was too ripe, and so nicely mail

that noaa of ita haadfc or leaves have been lost, aod ii

free from mustiness and dost, is oot inHnrior te

other hay, excepting for working horsoa and ona.

Tije aiiiiiuilb sliould have dry and uomfoTtaUa riHlHTi

and should not l>e exposed to i>turms.

March is the best month in the year for securing«mI
and timber. Wood should therefore bo cut, split, «!
piled, that it may have the benefit of the dryin;; ^nm
whi(h usually prevail durinf^ [his nmnth.

Hut-beds, if not already made, bhould be formeti at

once. Direotions for making will be found in oar lut

volume, page 85—also in vol ix, (old series,) p. W.

Manures may be composted in thin mooth, sod Vll

be sulliciently di > uinposed for UM by the tiaethlf*M

wanted for spring crops.

Oolf may sometimes be sown in the latter psrt «

this month or beginning of April. It is alwi^ do*

sable to sow them as early as practicable, or

as the gronnd is in a suitable iiate. The best vartM*

of the Irish and Scotch oats are very heavy, ^''/{'{^

some trials made bare with them, appear to

yield and value the comoion oata of thia ooontry. TJ*
Hope-Town oat is one of the beat kinds. It ii ^'^h
hardy, and productive. An advertisenMBt af *

tiiis Tariety will be found in this auoiber.

Agrleoltarai DlaeoMlona.

Weekly meetings for the discussion of agri«>'*f'

subjects, have been held at the Capitol in tWs%iff|

since the ]2t!i of Jauiiiiry hist. They have prnerslty

been better attended, and have been carr ied on vili

more spirit than in former years—circamstanees

oative of a growing interest in agricultural int»i|»p'

tion. This is evidently the case in most part* "
country. In Rostun. where these meetings were «>|**

mcnced nine years ago, they have been continually
»•

oreasing in popular favor. .

Considerable interest is evinced hi the report* oi

these discussions, and we have had various Inquiries

repard to their |uiMi( ntion ; but as oor work is '•"f'*'

soed monthly, it would be impraotioable to giv*

MMrlyaatngUUdarind. B«riia^«te|nitf""
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of o'.y*>T mutter* at this sensnn of the year, precludes

ibm iDs<-T;i^a iii detail. Tlio^ uro publisbcd in tlte Al-

buj EreKUtg Journal, and will Appear, (perhaps

OTMvhat •bridged^ in Uw TiMMotUNU oT tii* State

AgiioBliwal Sodvty.
At Boston, t!i<? ri.ports of the discussions aro pch-

Ii>be<l in three ur fnur of the daily and weekly papers.

'I'L.i ^.vr-s them an extenaifa diooltttkNi, aud it would
UM adnmugm if tlu« «onMvm udopted lwi«.

ft*t Mil^cet taken ap at tba Mbvaj meetinfifs

vas that of M mures— their Properties, Action, kc.

Tktt occapied one evening, and a second evening was
4avvtad to a eonsideratioo of the question whether ma-
ra aboold be applied in a freah or fermented state

—

or under what ciroaiastancee it should be applied in

ei'.hrr form. After coiisicIli able liiscus.sion iha bUow-.
iag leeoitation waa unanimously adopted:
" ilMoJaad, Thai in the judgmeot of thia naatingr,

it is geoerallj most expedient to apply manure in an

antarmeated atate on clayey or stilF soils, and particu-

larly for hoed crops, and that it should bo well incorpo-

niad w«tk Uia soil: oa Uglitar iQila, wbatber of a tand/
m fnnelly diaraeMr, H la far BOta {mfltabla lo maica
tba application in a fermented aOBipoati ior oaailj if

not quae every kind of crop."

At the Aiat aaatiog, Dr. A. H. SravEwt, of New-
Tofk, deiifcrad a very iataraaliag leotora oo " The
fbad ef Plaatt;" aad after ittooodiisloo. the aobject of

Steep and Wool—their Management and Preparation I

foe market, was taken up for diaouaaion. Mr- BtJkN-

», of Kiadeihook, aiada aooM eoccellent remarks,
in refereoee to the IBtliatT ia which wool

be pat up for sale, aad the node of disp6sin$r of

to the best adrantage; in doing wiiidi he i^onsidcred

the azpe<fieaey of establishing " Wool Depots," and
^aakMutrated, eoadosively, the advaatage and superi-

fri^ of the system for the advancement of the intercut

af the wool-sfTOwer, as well as for the convenience and
fecomairMi.iiiijri o{ the iiKinufucturcr.

Tba aame aubject was ooatianed at the sucoaeding

aaijaf, aad eeMMaraMe iataraatiag matter in rela-

tioa to the breeding and management of sheep was
krooght out. At the close of the meeting, tlie luUow-

iag resolution was passed:
" U*$ol9tit That we deem the eataUiabmaat of wool

dipen fbr the mIo ef vaol, well ealealated to oeeore to

the vc)/)! [grower a fair and rea»<in able cnmpensation for

ka wool| and that the system is worthy of a fail trial."

Agricoltaral Societies.

WatBiiroTOir CotnrrT, Vt.—Olficers for the present
year—RoDEaiCK RicHAaosoN, ProMdcnti^ ; Nathaniel
£ato!t, Ukxat Mtrrr, Viea-Preaadoat; J. W. Uowcs,
fleeraury ; LYMax Bntooa, Treaanrar.
Wat.hs Cor^TT, N. Y.—CMficers, A. G. Pebct,

Presideni ; N. B. Caswkll, Rec. Secretary; U. Kmowls,
Trea.<surer. Next Fair to bo hold at Lyons, on the 4th

Wedneedaf aad Thnradajr of September. Delegates
have been appoiated hf thia eooiety, to attend the fairs

of the sdjnining counties, for the purpose of colleetincj

•aefaJ ia/ormation. Other societies would do well to

ipbn.

r, N. T.—Offioan, J. & Hitchcock,
t; H. Haosaa, P. BlaTToow, K. L. Btrruta,

R. EjtLLs. W. C BuaaiTT, P. Norton, H. N. Caxt,
H. DcNBAa, W. FxaousoN, W. UaiiTOL, Vice Presi.

i«t; C. C. Cook, Cor. 8ec'y.j B. Comstook, Rec.
Akj; B. N. Hontiagton, Treaaurer. Premiums were
•VBided at the annual meetiof; of this society for the

Ll;.>w„ii,' crups;— H'in/er Wheat, 39 bushels 8 1-2 lbs.

•« ooa acre, iadtoa Cora. 86 J.4 bqahels, also 71 1.2;
tl 14 hnaheb, another of 67 1.8 boabela, W bosbeU,

the product of one acre. Barley, 52 bushels, 35

t, alao 49 baabeU 24 pooodsj 1-2 bosbels—

each the product of one acre. Oatf, 85 3-4 busheltf

84 1-2 busliQls, 76 bushels, each from one acre. Pt9$,
37 3-4 on seven eighths of an acre. Potatott, 162 bush-

els oQ half an acre. Carroll, 201 buahelaooa foortbof
an aere. Mangel tmrUtt, 325 bodula on a foorth of
an aero.

Th£ JarrsRSOK Countt (N. Y.) Ao. Society, at

its last aaaoal nMetiBg awarded premiums for the fol-

lowiag oro|N, iwHiM e«ni| 86 baabela, 80 buahehi
each from an aoia. Oaft, 74 hofheli par aora. Pta-

taioes, 347 bttdMlt par mn. Oarrctt, 764 bqaMa
per aero.

Chitte.ndf.n Co.Vt.—Offieera for the ewront year.

UxNar S. MoasK, Preaident ; Bimdsct Nswsll, Lait«

UEL B. Platt, Vice Presidents j Caspab T. Hopciwa,
SeiTotury

i
JoH.v S. Pierce, Treasurer. Tlio Society

at iu last meeting awarded premiums for the foUowiog
oropa. WUUr^riuai, S6 Ui boabela and 30 boahaS
each for one acre. Spring tphtat, 26 bushels per acre.

Indian com, 210, 209, 197, 191 bushels of ears each
on one acre; calculated to be equivalent, respeotirely,

to 105, 104i 984, 96{ buabela^ofahelled ooraper acn^
Oala, TO hnahah, aad TOd«. per acre. Polafoaa, 196»

190, 189 1-2 bushels—each from half an acre. Carrott,

33S, 280, 232 busheU—each from one iourtb of aa
acre. Pea$, 47 1-2 baabtfa Ikoii oM aore. JaaM»
30 bushels from half an acre.

Vek.vom Ao. Association—Nathaniel S. Wriffht,

President , Salmon Case, Willctte H. Shearman, Elijah

Wilaoa, Saaael H. Church, Vice Preaideota; Levi T

.

Bfarahall, Vernon Centre, Cor. Bee^; LoAer R. Fboi,

Reo. See'y; Joaiah Caae, Treaaarer.

A eoBTaaieft Sarlll*

Every OMS Of boy who haa kiadty held the skein of

thread or jam on hif tstaadod wriau, to aaaiat tba
bousewife to wind it hito a ball, aatQ the ann'OcAahaa
compelled him to desist, will know the convenience o|

a simple machine to perform tliis task. The one fig*

ured below is so inoooBparaUT aopcrior to aaytldag of
the kiod we have ever aet wub, and beaidea appeara ta

be ao little known, that we are indaced to give a de«

scription. It may not he new to some, as it has been

in oae for tbirtv

etar mat with]
y years or more, yet we have scarcely

It fcr aala in aaj abop in the aoutii.aoutif.

Fig.t* rff.a, ng.%
It may appear complex at first glance, but it ia in

reality ndmirftble for its simplicity, and its stric» math*
ematical ingenuity, which roust strike every [vensonwho

esamioea one already conatroeted. It maj be folded

ia eat aaeand when naC in nao, and aaMjr Mgad b •
drawer, or even put Into the prtekct if necc*sary. It

ia about oigbteen iaohea in longib when folded, and (wo
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inches in dinmeter.* Fig. 1, exhibits its appearance
when not in tue; fiff. 2, when partly opened, and
screwed to the eil:."' "f a table by tin- liuttf n b ; and

fig. 3 the sama on a smaller scale, extended to its ex*

treme Unit. It is adapted to a skeia of aaj length

from six inches to three feet,! by raising or dapvMaing
the sliding rinp, and fixini; it by the button and screw a.

The upripht standard, f> r. which is stTCwed to the tabic

M ahown in the fi^re, when in use,—is furnished with 2

rkifi 4 • Ibr reeeMng the ends of the rods,

and oa which thej form a tnming joint, precisely like

the 2 irinjrs of an umbrella which receive the inner ends

of ill'' ri.ils iiinl lir.ir-i>s. Tlie ii|(ii('r nhf is iiiiinovable,

the lower one slides freelj. A cross section of one of

these rings is shown io tg. 4, tlw dotted circular line

being the wire which passes throagh the end* of all

the rods, forminiT the joints. The rest eonsists of 18

slender piiMcs cf uunl or l:>ih riln ut 11 inches lonji,

kalf aa inch wide, and the tenth of an inch thick| with
aM« M Mwb end to reeeive a oord for fastenii^ tlM

•nds together. Six of these are fastened by the move*
able joint to the upper ring, and six more to the lower;
and tiic corn el" iiuljiii; upper aiiJ lower ones crns". cadi

other as shown in tig. 5, at the mi«UUe, t, where a

tivet paa«ng through both, fbraa • tnmhig joint. The
MBsiaiug six are fastened to the outer ends of these

first twelve, by cords through the boleeat the extremi-

ties, these last six also cro?>iiiL' ct Ii other by couples,

and riveted as before mentioned, at the croeaiag point;

•i ahowB iat instaaoe by tha two foda J', J^,mig. S.

To pmwi confusion, the twelve iaaarma oio ngnt-
Mated in fig. 2, by merely dotted liaee.

Wo should think that the whole could be easily made
for a dollar, being wholly of wood, except the wire aad
ooida. We have vaod ooo maay JMur*, aad it Bam
gets oat of oidar.

_

TiJ» Vats fo« Cheese.—A correspondent of the

Prairie Farmer describes the tin vats which are used

by the Herkimer cheew^ makers in this State with so

mooh Boooeea, as follows:—One for a dairy of 30 cows
is S| ft. wide, 6 ft. loof, aad IB ioobea deep; set in-

side a wooden vat, so ns to leave a space of 2 inobes

between them, that tlic tin vat may bo surrounded with

water. The ni'.;ht milk is strained into the tin vat,

which sturroqaded with cold water, is kept till morning.

Aftar tke monSaf nOk b added, the water is heated

hrasleam pipe to about ^4" by the thermometer.

liMWMIf is applied, and the resulting curd .ncalded by the

aaOMWay, at 104°. The whey is then drawn by a

ping. One fanner, who has 70 cows, finds it about a-i

•osy to main «hs«M from theA (tnlgyag one hundred

and fifty to two himdrcd and twenlj poOMSy) aaHtOB
a dozen cows by the old process.

Female iKotrgTRV.—The value of straw and palm-

leaf hats, &e ,
tn;i<!.- by fwaalM ia Maiaaehasatii ia

1847, was $1,640,696.

,
oaSKiKi.r.sf! Bari f V.—W. A .

r.innjoharie, X.

T. We have but little information in regard to this

kind of grain, ia addttba to what we hare already pnh-

lishcd. That it is more "valuable" per bu$ktl, as bread-

stuff, or for stock than common barley, there is no doubt,

as it is considerably heavier. Of its vali.e f- r multi'ii;

we know aotbiag. It is represented as hardy, and as

kind.

* Thai the waarisa scraw » wtaj •rmlrbotd to iu »>;ltet, a
INStal yla dlfeocb wtiich it paaaea, is driven into UkS baie, as
shown hyths dencd lin»« in ig. i

t Vrry *mM one*, ihut miiy be pit into (h« veil pf>ckel, are Mniie-

timr* mailf lur \v.:ul up tis nl ^ A. imd .^ihir (inall articles of

tiw kindi tbeabore (icsciibed ts uuendcd lor largs sfceiaB of )-ara,

We suppose its chief recommendation, bowerer, is its

freedom from hn^, which renders it more eonveoieot aa

an article of food for families.

Sowing CAamoTs.—L. P., Proctorsville, Vt. Oa
light aoOs,we sbooU prefer leaving the sorfaee level,aai
vroold sow the seed with a mad^, in rows, foorteea

to sixteen inches apart. If the graand b fawKahlg to be

wet and heavy, we should sow on ridges, wJoflll flrfght

be made by a small doable mould board plow.
Haitd ob HoBSS-Mnx.—W. J. B., HIIMioro, V. C.

We know of no hand-mill that it wonld be an okjeet to

use for the purpose yon mention. Fitxgerald's rail!,

which can be moved with one horse, but to mn I
'l 1

'.-

ter advantage with two horses, will do a good business

at grinding any kind of grain, and will WHO fOod loat

or meal. The cost of the mill is $70.

CoRN.AWD-CoB-CtiTTEii.—C. L. T., ClaridoD, Ohio.

Pitts' corn-and-cob-cutter will cat up corn and cob abdot

the finoaess of what is called "coarse feed," and can be

wwkad with aay two<horse power. They may be had

here, or of the manufacturer, John A.Pitts, Roche*,

ter, at $ 10 each. Sinclair's corn-and-cob-cutter is man*
ufaeint- .l at Bill liniore, Md. It is said to do gr«d

work with a two-horse power. It crushes tbeooro and

oob betwoMi eoM>iroB ptates. Iu cost b Wt, iriA

a set of «sMpia$n. TMgr anj ha had hsro ar at Ba^
timore.

Saw to ue woukeii hv HoRi-f .rowEK.—J. A.. Mor-

rtsdale, Pa. We do not know of anv two-horse power

dMt wmrid answer tosaw '*eo—oabeards" from lags;

but a good cndlo»s-ehain power, calotilated for only one

horse, would do well for slitting ap boards or {dank, ia

afaaost aof fiimi or ftr aatdaf woodiato aajdarirai

Cmuv VmKcmj^T.f Barin eoaaty, Pia. Wa «a«li

refer yoii to the last volume of the Cultivator, page 61,

for descriptions of several kinds of fences, some of which

would priibalily be adapted to your purpose.

Cvi.Tt;aB or Bkanb.—The kind geseraUj piefanad
at the norA ia called the "pea boaa." Tbawnaldb*
tance of 'ho hills is three feet by ooe foot, (or one foot

and a hall.) Twelve quarts ofseed are used to an acre.

They are planted from the middle of May to the lir^t of

June. The osoal jifthi b from fifteen to thiriy-tive

bushels per aavo.

Docking Lama-!.—S W., North Easton, N. York.

When the tails ol sheep are allowed to remain their full

length, the manure frequently attaches to them, and

by thb meaaa adbaros more or less to the wool with

which the ooMMs in oontaot, bf whiel| coMidanUa
injury in done the fleece. We suppose the object in cuttioff

otf the tail, is to avoid the consequences mentioned, aad

this object, we think is, in part at least, effected.

Affle rem a mamm.—J. 8. 8., Biidgopcct, Ct.

Tear apple haaheaa aaaaaiaad byaamal ja%saof inii,
but no one can tell what it is.

Kat-Froov Granaries.—In the Caltivator of

month, yon ask for su^p^estioM ia NgMi tBA"Ba$
Proof Graaarr or com orib."

Put year crib OB aedar posts, foor feet from tlw grooad,

tinning the posts one foot down, iifimediateiy umler the

crib sills and cover the top of the posts with a tin pan,

like the ordinary milk-pan, inverted, or bottom n-M he

sill; and if yoowill always remember to take away tbo

steps by which yoa eotar tha doar of tka «ib» jm will

not !iavo rats or mice. A StmscamM.
Faterion, N. J., Feb. 3, 1848.

Dbatb or HoBsxs bt Poisoir.—Seven boraaa be>

longing to Thomas Craig, of Philadelphia, wore loot &
few weeks n2o,in ennsc(iiience of the infusion of poigoOj

by rats, into their feed ; an adjoining stable, which

much imated by rata, bavins beeo plentiiUly i

wiA pdMB, wlaok thaj as«M abNod.
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MONTHLY I%OTIC I^S-~TO C0RR£SP01IDEim» *«•

Poir*a or " Tus Cvuitatob."—Wa Imtb with

sarprae that •everal postniMtera in different MotioM of

the coijntrv, insist on chnr-zinp " The CuUivntor" with

wmwahltt pcMtue. No one wlio will read the post

oOo* few, MbSniIM for a moment that the Cultivator

< Icarly a newspaper in the meaning of tb*t Uw. Be*

siJe ib»>, every Postmaster General, •inoetbeeatabllab*

Bient of the paper, has dtcided thut it was subjfct to

mtmmamtr fottag* only. We rMubUth the docisioa

•r tk* pi ijwt htti of the Paet-OOoe Depertamt up*

Arpoinunent Office, P. O. Dcpt , Feb. U, 1840.

^ reply to yoor letter of the 10th in»t., I have

to say that "The Cultivator," poblished atAlbMqr,N.

Y., in lh« form it which it ia transmitted for the oeoit*

Ig^^f 1^ Department, is rt'uariled as being subject to

poetaffe oalj. I am, sir, respectfully yours,

W. J. BROWN,
1 TooDtt, Esq. M Anft. P. M. Oeaeral.

CoJfjftnncATioxs hare been received the past month
[

R. H., 8. A. Law, 8. W. Jewett, Oaeida, fitwks

Co. Fanner, F. J. 8eott, A Sabeeriber, B. K. Tottle,

F.H.".r- uV. A.. S.imue! Wilbur, J. B. Burnett, An

OW Milker, J - Ten Brucck, W., C. E. G., F.J. Scott,

'

H. R Con^don, ?. D. S., J. D., Andrew Bush.

Books, PaMHucxa, Am. have been reoeiveddariag

tbe past month , as fbUewet—THAirfACTTOifS oftbe Mate.

Hort. SocietT. No. I., from the President M. P. Wilder

£aq.—TaAxVacTioNS of the Worcester Co. (Mass.)

Ag. Bmety for J847, from Col. J. W. Lmcouf.

PaocxzDnrcs of Greene Co., (N. Y.) Ag. Soeietj, from

H.G. DAT, Esq. Rct. Da. ALUSH'tHlttoriod Dta-

ooar»e, on the 40ih anniversary of the gathering of the

Mctoch, Derebeeter, from M. P. Wilder, E^q.

EWBAKfsHVMAOUCSaadMeehanics, Parts II and III,

AoBl tke pablisbers, Gsr.r.LET 8c McEtaATH, Now-

York.—TaANSACTio.vs of the Ohio Fruit Grower's

CooTention, held at Columbus in September last, from

M. B. Batbmam, £d. Ohio Coitivator.—LECTtracs

m Af:. Chenustry, before the Senior dasa of the Uni-

TCTsity r.f Georgia, by Prof. J. Le Conte, M. D.

BjcroitT of the Bulfulo Hort. Society for 1S47. ^Aw-

mrAi. RtToaT of the Mass. Insane Asylum, Worcester,

for 1847, from Dm. Obo. CHAHDLxaj principal of tbe

iavtitatjoa.——TBAinACTioiri of Trambnil Co. (O.)

Ag. Omiilj, for 1847, from F. E. Stowe, Esq.

EX.KAJU.B WATiOll.—We hare great pleasure in be-

ing able to present oar renders tidemonth, with a brief,

hut Tcry intercstins; memoir of Elkajcah Watson,

T^ , tbe founder of the Berkshire Ag. Society, and by

altuBO eOorU the firat CnttlO'Sbow was held in this

country. For a large pOEtion of the laott embraced

in this' memoir, we are indebted to W. C. Watioh,

Esq., of Port Kent, -who we are pleased to learn, is

fwpttiuut for the press a memoir of his father, to em-

bniMextrneta from his Diary and Correepoodence, a

work which, from Mr. W.'s association and eoneapoo*

de»ce with the most prominent men of his age. both at

and abroad, cannot fail of be=:.g read with great

The Portrait, which accompanies the me-

„ r, ia engraved from one given in Mr. Wataon's

History of Ag. Societies," published in 1820.

Wood's Patibt CAtr-Iaoii Pu)w.—A biUbas pas-

ni iIm flaaate of the United Statei, to renew tbe pa-

tent of Jethro Wodd, for his iniprovi-mcnls in the east-

inw fiow, Ua the term o4 tevoa years, ihis paieoi

was orisinally taken out in IS 19, and hns been once

reneweo, exMnding to a period of twenty-eight years.

Without meddling with the question of thomeriuof
Mr. Wood's claim to the improvements wfeich were pa-

tented to him, we cannot but think that the patent

should now be permitted to expire. Jethro Wood 'a

plow was, it is well known, for inferior to the best

plows of the present day. But it !•« claimed that few

or none of these plows e;ui Ue iiuuJe without an inlringe-

neat of Wood's patent if tlii« be the casp, it woald

fleem an act of great iajnatice to the farBer, to compel

him to me a plow of the old patent of 1819, or to psy
a tax of 50 cents for the use of a plow which Inter in-

ventors have brought to a much higher state of jxirfeo-

tion. Few can doubt bat that Mr. Wood, or others

for him, received in the twenty-eight years which hie

patent has already covered, an eqoivaieat from the pnh*

lie equal to iho l -.netit conferred. Had Mr. Wood fol-

lowed up bi.s improvement, and made a plow equul to

tbe best now in use, there would have been more justice

in the claim|for the renewal; bat as h« left this work
to be performed by others, it appears to as that neither

his heirs nor those to whom he assigned large portions

of his patent, have rightly any further claim upon the

public for protection; especially as this protection can-

not be given without positive injnatiee both to the la»>

mer and to later improvers of the ploir.

HoaTictTLTtnut Exmamoir.—^The meetbg for the

cxliiliitit ii i f winter fimitS of the Albany and Rensse-

laer Horticultural Society, was held at the Agricultu-

ral Rooms, Albany, on the 11th of Februaty. Tliera

was a handsome exhibition of apples and a few pears.

Among the apples were the Swaar, Vandervere, Spi^
zenhnr<rh, Scek-no-f;u ther, Blue Pcann.iin, Roxbary

llus.set, Rhode Island Greening, Newtown Pippin, Nor-

thern Spy.Winter King, SeoUoped orOermaaCKlli-fow*

cr, Bristol apple—the two latter excellent apples not

common hero. The pears were a seedling from Hur-
BY Snider, of Kinderhotik; and Inconnuc of Van Mons,

Easter Beurre, Prince's St. Germain from Da. Hex-
MAir Wstrrau, of Albany. Da. Wendell received

the firat premium on pears, and W. NcwcoMB,of Pitts-

town, Rensselaer county, the first premium on apples.

D«. Bkek.man, H. Snyder, T. M. BuxTjPetek Ki.vo-

MAN, of Kinderhook, sent fine samples of apples, as did

also lf>. Batoos, oif Schagfaticoke, Mn. Bhodks, of

Albany, and Mr. Fao^ of Chemung county. Ma.
Wilson, of Albany, mado a boautilul display of ca-

melias and other flowers appropriate to the season.

Col, RATiinoKE, the President of the sodety, present-

ed (through hiH ^'ardoer) iom* fine bnadiee of •sp*Tai>

gus. We did not laam the partioolar mode in vrideh

it was produced.

DiATB or HsNBT Watsoit, Esq.—We lean with

mnoh regret that this gentleman died suddenly, at his

reudenoe in Ett»t Windsor, Ct., on the 27th January

last. He was widely known as an active and enter-

prising agriculturist and stock-breeder, having been ex-

tensively engaged ia rural pursuits br a period of tbrtf

years.

Rock Salt.—We invite attention to an advertise-

ment of thb article in the present mimber. It is the

Ent;iish rock salt in its crude state. It is in lumps, of

the .size of a man's fist to the size of a man's head. It

is very hard, and will not readily dissolve; heaoe it ia

the very best kind of salt for feeding stock—as it may
be placed on stonWf or ui troughS| ia the pastures, aod
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will tu t -wKstQ away; but tlie animiila can obtain what-
cvof th.'v desire bj lickini; it as their appetites prmnpt

them. W« r«oomiiMii tiae artiulA a> the obMpostwad
U«t of the kidi fw the parpoM B«Bti«Md.

Mr. Aybai'i-t's Fat Oxen.—Tlle^(• oxt n, which

were nottcod in our January namlHir, we uoderstand

treM danghtertd abMt the let of Febrnarj. Mr.
Mahonet, of this city, has furnished us with the fol-

lowing memorandum of th«ir weiffht, which he received

from Mr. B. L.^wrencf., of the Ccniro Market, Ncw-
Yorit, who slaaghtered the cattle, and sold their beef:

Lhm weight of the two, 5,522 Iba.; draased weight—
qaarters 3 ,650, tallow, 512, Ud» tl4 « 4^76 Iba.

They sold, ulive, for $550.

Baldwi.n's Chur.v.—This article was invented by

E. Baldwin, of Ballston, Saratoga Co., N. Y. The
advatages claimed for.it are—its simplicity and cheap-

nci-B, and the stimll power with whidi it niay be opera-

ted. It does not ditfer materially from the " cradle-

«kani," vUok hM bMB oaad b aoM aMtloM br maaj
years.

Faamer's Clubs.—We are pleased to learn that

theae aasooiations ara imwaing in the country, and

Aai thoy ate hk^j apfVMMl for tJMir haMfioial Ta-

arita. Mr.6vTBi«Bi.ow,of OoMMatar«OaM.,wrttaa
Qs that an " Atrricultural Association," WM Ibrrned in

that neighborhood in 1842. It was nada a rule that

Ml Ian than eiz, nor more thaa twelve aien, with their

w(tH», afaoald " aaaat noathlj at tlw rwridaaoe of the

MMben, in al|^iabetieal ordar, nd apand tha after-

noon and evening." Mr. C s^nys
—" these meetins-i

are con.'-idered interesting and heoeticiol. Each mem-
ber pnyM into the treaawyfl MwoaUfi aad lUM Aoopy
of llic'Cultivatrjr."

Manukacture or Cheese.—Mr. L. B. Maltbt, of

Trumbull County, Ohio, wishes information in regard

Co a atean apparatoa used in tlta manafaotureof ohMte,
wbieh ba baa been told baa been introdaaad fajr Mr.
Gordon Farmer, of Mohawk, Herkimer Co., N. Y.

If some porMia will give us a tiescriplion ol this appa-

ratus, K^gi thcr with its expense, &c., they will confer

• favor. Mr. M. also wishea iaionaatioa through the

ColtiTator, IB regard to the Bwdaefnaaalbetaring the
" Ilnmbiircli cheese, of Erie county, N. Y." We liope

aomo of our correspondenu in that aeotioa wUi forward

atbaiafonBatioaeaUedbr.

Ctn.TivATOR roR AGn[cot.Wmlft Societies.—At
the last annual meeting of the Caledonian Co. (Vt.)

Ag. Society, it was reStlvMl| " That a copy of the Al-

bany Caltivator, for one year, ba ftumishod to tboaa

members who pay oae dollar Into tha treaanry tiie pre-

AiHKS ow PoTAmxa.—Mr. W. R. Webb, of Clark

County, Oliio, stataa that ta plaating his potatoea last

?'ear, he used on a portion of the lot " about a s!u)vel-

ull ol leached ashes on each hill," and that on this part

tba potatoes were not hurt iff tiia rot. On another part

«f tba lot, where ao adiea vm pat, two>thirda of the

^otaitoea, as atated, rmted. Mr. W. tnqntrea wliethcr

the ashes saved the crop. Wo can only say that the

oflect of ashes on the growth of potatoea is scnerally

fcvonbtof tatftB va|faid to tika pravantioa nnim rot,

reaults arem oaatndieioiy,^tve would aot vontwe
• ooodatioB.

Smith's Co&n-Shellcb.—'Eujam Wiuard, Esq.
• ef Union «oanqr» Dliaois. vritca—^'X purchased in St.

LoQta, flmltb^ Cera Omler; It h now daily in opera-

tion, and shells, with three Immls to feed it, one hun-

dred bu.-theis of shelled corn per hour : the work bein;^

done in a handsome and complete nninni i . Itiaattach-

ed to the Horse Power 1 beo^t of you iast

•dm byte."

Wheat im Indiana—M. Averill, Esq
, of Lima,

La Granpo county, Indiana, infurnis ns liui; ihe wlvckl

crop in that section, for 1847, was very light, had*
fared much by tha winter, and afterwards fn«thaat>
tnek of the fly. In relation to the quantity of wheat

on hand, Mr. A. says—"I see it IVequenlly raentioDed

in eastern papers, that the 'Farmtrt of the Wut,'

were, to a great extent, bofaliog hack their wheatenp
for spring market; bet lelbr aa tbafaor eantlHh
the north and northeastern parts of this state, and the

south and 8outhwo*tcm eountie."* of Michipan, and a

large part o( Illinuis tind Wisconsin are embraced in

these oo^eataresj it will certainly ba foend to htagrttt

aiMeitt, ea I believe theie has Mt baaa e aaMm in ihi

la<>t four or five yearx, when there waS aay tU^flfa
so small a quantity of surplos wheat, roMiMd tbi

country as at thi:< Uiuc; nearly the entire MIfNiVMl
forward ia tha fall, aod ia aold.'^

Best wumtm er WmranaM Stock.—At a kla

discussion in relation to the above subject, by the

" North Stockbridge (Mass.) Farmers' Club," it wu
almost the unanimoua opinion of the members, that it

was beat to feed wholly under cover, as being mM
econonioal, both le te saving of food and aaaaai

Several farmers spoke of the benefit of fecc^ing coW
" rye mush" for a short time before they calve. It was

also the general opinion that mush loss was sustained bj

farmers, from tbair atook beiag allowed (o gat poor st

the setting in of vfntar, aad Itwm mMrni legMid
I
arrrun?<t this by feeding well at first. It was iboagbl

;
that hay was generally cut too late, it was adtiwi

'

to feed stock a little at a time Md eftan ivaarnt
times in twen^-foor Iraers.

GeesOeoM nr saiieNT.—The ngrieohanl M«atf
of Washiti^'ton ronnty, Vt., awarded premiums forth*

followin<; ero])s ol Indian corn: 1st premium, 106 bush-

els per acre; 2d do. 100; 3d 86i ; 4th, 80^ hujLel*.

In the latter ease, tha whole erop was shelled asd

akeeaared ; in fieIbneer eaeaa two boshela ofears «ei«

taken as the e<|iiivnlent of a Imshel of corn. Thfl

siame society nl.Mt awarded premiunib for tho iollowing

crops of potatoes: 1st premium, 310 bushels per acre—

varie^T) Loeg>Bed, or Mariaoai and Sd pramtaai

bosbala, twadl Pltlt*Bjree. (Tke name peiaan ain

produced 2S5 bushel.-! I. onL:^-Reda per nere.) Tbi M
premium 205 buMheis jwr acre, Pink-Kyes. AO ihs

crop* of potatoes were free from rot. They were pie*

duced, moetlfyon " loamy" soil. Some of tha enfi
having boM en e«ard, Itnkan up the previoneMlt<w
others on st<ilible groanl^^May OB eWMld^ iHWiiK kMB
tho previous crop.

Qoeo Hoaa.~-B. K. SrAMWEATmn, of Ifortbamp-

ton,*atMe8 in the MaasaehMsette PlowaMa, that ba

killad three bogs, 17 nMnthaoMiWhoae dresaed welgk
were 4 10, 46H, 570 lbs. Tho lightest one had a litter

of pi^s in August. Another hog of the same litter m
the above, was killed in December, and weighed 450

iba. Tbaj were a croas of the Maeki^ •tM^ darind

from P. Latreop, Esq. , of Booth Hadley. Mr. 8. at*

tributes their superiority to the Mackay stock—says fi«

took " far lc»b pains than usual in fattening ihcm,"aiid

that his old stock could seldom be bvom^ vilh

feeding, to the weight of 400 Iba.

EnutMova PaeriTa orFABUnh—A eorreapentat
of the Boston Cultivator, states the siu ccss of a ntan

who left a lucrative businr.ss in the city of Philadcipiua,

for fanning, to make iij-i ujit. After two years trial,

bo waa asked if he did not find the prcAu amall. van-

pared with those of tradet He answered, " Qmte^
contrary; I have already rtalized far mart than tt«

mo*t I had dared to anticipate, and am, at tht md of

two ytar$, richer than I erer could hata btamtbjf tvtft-

tf-ftit ysart ^ tmetutftd indt. It is tree I mada

mora doDnt nal <MMe k Ittdn tfeta. t 4» wvm, hit
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tk«t M droBt, compared to the blcMings or health of

bodj, aad peac« of mind, which gold and silver ooutd

BeTcr pjr I cat, <irink, anil Bleep, with an ap-

pctitci jawn at bed time, and never in the moraiog

;

MB mf Mfora the mu, and jret the day ia neW too

loaf; aad wrathan all, I have no acceptances to take

mp. Money T why what use bare I for iiT I raise my
•WD fuoJ 111 the richest profasion, and my own clothing

•"^j estate is annnally iacreasiag in value—then what
b ch» aw of moMy t I «aii*l «at it or drink it, eren
ff it were cat into niin< c meat."
Good Roads.—Lord Uacon regarded successful gar-

deaiog as the last touch of civilization—*' when nations

gr*w tvomUty aad elegaoctyiaMa eome to build stately

aaaaar tlMa to gaidau tody* but we slightly differ

ftooi him

—

good road*, it Ftrikes us, are about theulii-

aatom. The rich, fertile, very narrow valleys in

Hajailton county in this sute, c«D nevier be valoable,

beeaaie there ieaockuidaoaiightovennuttthevorkiag
of good roeJe. nearneM to market—to Mr nothiag
of neamcM to Meeting— is worth a crr at deaf to a far-

Tea nUeOi through deep tniui, in iivo hours with

half al«ad,bqaile adifireat tliin^^ from ten miles in

twtt haan. eier a iae naooth road, with full weight

.

li the teaaoB that rannera give so little attention

Co the improTcmeDt of their roads/ The same deep
od-bole is plowed into by oao hnndrcd diOisrcnt teams
tax mnatbe together, wbea a few loads of gravel would

it Aaa. Or the sane steep hill is ascended and
8fty to fire hundred times a year each, by

a huniireJ diRtfrent farmer*, which a new rond passin;^

round the lull would wholly avoid. Farmers seem to

ha vai^ag Imt rleak^roadt to grew and a firiend lias

9Ten suggested the plsD of try ing to procure some of

the tttd to sow sloag ihe rich bed of mud which con-
noi-is iiil our towna and villages. We think, howorcr,
%h»X even tJie Jaborioos iadnstiy of the ancient Pcruvi-

aaa wold be prefaiable where, according to Pros-
oott, roa«J< of more than a thousand milo^ in len^^th

were made of huge flag-stones, connected by bitumi-

cerueat, the remains of which still exist.

FacvraiTT or Bus.—The aamber of bees in one

If of etrong stock, prodaeed from spring to mid.
tj, is estimated at 20,000 to 30,000.

TcKWEL.—A tunnel is now in construction %\
directly ander the city of Liverpool, to con-

nect the fpmt laiiraod back of the town with the ship-

ping iafroacof it. Blaay of the finest baildings will

he only M feet above the roll of the locomnu v. s.

ScwAOS Makves.—The report of the sanitary con-

dition of the ci^ of flheflield, England, shows that the

fertilixiog snbatances carried ofi' in the sowers of that

town, which conuins 110,000 inhabitants, is e<jual,

anDuallv, to the enriching;
P' >v«'er of 3,140tOMOfgOMO,

la value ^30,000, or $140,000.
Maaar's Moisini.—^Thia well known and popular

joamal for yonth, ia now published by G. W. k S. 0.
Poai, New-York, at $1 a year. It is edited by S. G.
QoooatcH, author of Peter Parley's Tales.

KjKVUto Daian FatriTS.—A correspondent wishea
Mvaaaiea ia regaid to preaerring apples aad other
4ried fniii' thrr u^h the summer season so that thoj will

est become " wormy." Will some one toll us?
A oooD avu iH AWAnonfo rnBMiVMs.—In award-

ing preahuas oa oowa and heifers, for t|^ £aies cooj!*

ly (Maaa.) Afrhmltaral Soeiety, the eonndttee say
thf^y hare made it tbeir aim to "reward the care and
tkili of the owners of cmvs and heifers, in training and
keeping theatia the best aiui moat economical manner,
rather than taiwwardfoed forime in finding and pur-
<hastag those aheady trained and expensively fed by
other*. For this rea.«<jn, \»herc there •were two ani-

mals e({aaUy balaaoed as to merit, the one purchased
MilheoihwniMdaadtiaiaBdkx th* daimat hiai-

self, they thoaght it their da^ to give the preforoeaa

to the latter."

De Ruytir Farmers" .\nd Mechakics' Associa-

tion.—We learn that an association with the above
title, has been formed at De Rnyter, Madison oomty, H.
Y. Its object is the advancement of knowledge rela-

ting to agriculture, munulucturc.H and arts. The ufBcers

are a president, three vice-presidents, librnriun and

treasurer. The association moots for four months in

the year, (daring the winter,) once in t;mi week*, aad
onco a month for the remainder of the lime. At those

meetings, discussions are held on various subjects, and
each person gives his own views and practice. Wa
learn from the preaidoBt, H.ob. BxRl. Ejios, that a Li*

brary, consisting of the meet approved worits on agri-

culture and the arts, has already been eomm'-n<Tii, »nd

that it is intended tu increase it by annual additions.

Provision has also been mado for the deltvary of 6«i*

entific leotorea before the aiaooiatioa.

Aaother great keMllt wUeh wilt aoome from thb
combination of intellect and effort, will Ikj the produc-

tion of essays and articles on sabjec is connected with

the bddoaes ia wldeh the aiMibara are engaged . Tboa
one person may take ap a partiealar breach of agri*

culture—the cultivation of fruit or Indian com or wheatf
or the management nf iiny kiml of Iivo stock—another

person some department of ni!inu!nctures or arts aad
show the whole philosophy, and the practieal beariagt

and operations which are involved. Such papers woald
be highly interesting, and coming mostly from praetical

men, would receive attention.

We would suggest the adoption of the same tjwMUL
by Farmers^ chibs, aad shaihur assoeiathms.

The last Smithvield Cattu-Show.—As a mat-

tor of interest to many persons in this conntry, it may
be well to preserve a record of the Jni^il>ns made at

the last show of the celebrated Smithfield Club, which
took place in London from the 8th to the I2th of De*
c<>mher la.st. There were one hundred and twelve fat

cattle exhibited. This is a le&s number than has been

brought out at some former shows, but the general qual-

ity of ^ooe preseated oa this occasion , was aoknowledg*
ed to be saperior to tlioae of any prerions exhibitioB.

Tho prizes were more scattered among tlio various

breeds, than they have generally been heretofore. In

the six first classes, embracing oxen and steers, aad

coataialqg twelve prises, the Devoas oanied six, tha

Short Horns three, the Herafords two, and West-lTigh*

luiul one. In cows and heifers there were three clas-

ses, embracing seven prizes, of which the Short Uoms
carried three, mixed Hereford and Loiu|>HorB oafl^

Hereford one, mixed Hereford aad Short-lMra OM, aad
Long-Horn one. The Gold medal for the best ox or

siucr, was awarded to a Short Horn, and the Gold Me-
dal for the best cow or heifer to a mixed Hereford

and Long*Honi. The great contest among tho oxMB
and steers appeared, to be between the Short-Horn ox
of Mr. Manning . and the Hereford of Mr. TAVLoa.
Both animals were fmir yi ars old, and of a quahty

which it is said, "were never exceeded." The gold me*
del was flnally awarded to tha 8hort>Bora ;

thmigh the

decision of thejudges has lieea somewhat controverted.

Apples in AiJiSAMA.—^The Alabama Planter states

that during the past summer tliu Mobile market was

wsU sapplied with applesi the growth of the immedi-

ate rimnity. Among them were *')ar]g« giceeinf

pippins, [Newton] and russets of the Northern States.

The first grow rcmarkahly large." Trees brought from

the north attain a large size in five or six years; and

the ataadard winter apples of Massaehosetu ripen by

the end of the samaMr months. This eariy matority

their large SO alter tho character nf theso

Iruiu, that thej would scarcely be identified with
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STATB OF TBB MMXBetB. _ ^ ^
11w lileM fbreifn mws hmt hadM lilile eftct (w the Floor and

Grain market. nene««e loor i« firm at ttf.flS a #6.37}—Ohio ami

Michigan, fO.iaJ. fieiie«e<J wheat t» wonh »».aVitl,3<1—Ci rii,

ASaS7c— Rye. 90c—0«w, 40a4ac— nurley, KwKV. In pnivmoin

there ii not much doiiijr. Mew t>«cr i» wortli *;> i>cr I arrrl, and

mrm pork #0.76. Gu»iirii bullcr, WWl-iv p«r lb —Wf.lrrii. IGalHc.;

Blld Ohm, 12). ChoaM OiaTc prr Ik—Cottou. New Orteaiii and

Alabama, per lb , 7ai>]«.—Uplaod Md Florida, TaMe. W«at k
luber dull at about the tame quoiatloaa aa tail nomn.

AOftlCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND 8££D8.

RBfglest Nourae Si JHaaoiiy

Imnion 4 M«Knfkctwnn ^tk* fcmriiM £flfl«PUmt.

1^0 iMr cztenrive aMonmeiu of plowa they ksTa recentlr wMed
new paticrtw, erabracinir many important improwncnu, in

fbra, eoiiAtraeiion and fixiorea, which adapt lhrmu> both »hoal and

daep plowing. The peculiar form of ihc m>>ul<l-l)«mril t.i uWc up ihi;

ftirrow alice and torn it •vcr in the tii»«i perfect manner, with the

laaal power of dnut. I' tv i .; tn'- «<>!. in the beat poMible condition

for after cultiralion, and pri>duciion of cmpa. Tiie acknowledged

atrcng-.li ai)d durability of Ibe eaMing*. the uniform conatrnrtion

aiid auperior 6niah of the wood by machinery, are among the cha-

iMBMriMieaaf ibeif Flowa.

At <ha BMMI full, perfect trial and inre*tigation of plows rver had

Ib Alacouniry, held at K*<ex, coutity Mii«« ,
the Ju 'i- rcr Cttirnit-

II la •peaking of the Iniprnvcd Ktinle I'low, to wiii- a ili- y unmi-

DMlyawanled the hiulK^'i prrmmm, wy ;—" A« near at wc can

lain, this Plow timibmrs xli t (jood quali-,ir« manifpMed in

fOf Ihc others, wilti some peculiar to ilaelf;" and further,

eniton was called to iba ««Hliiy af tba caMiafi M the

Rugglea A Co , their >aiab aad imrMUtf. Tbair ap-

I
certainly more perfect than any thing we bare elae.

" The ffoce** "f Chilling the Point, Ibe emire Edge
of the Share and Mange or Base of the Lnud«ide. givea a perma-

nence and durability to the work thai render* it of a decidedly ao-

pertor character," " and we iliiuk there ia no banrd in aaying ihai

the v.iiue rf tha parti Huia aada ii naia Man daobM hf tha fn-
ceas. '

.

The following is a ropy of their doarln dw^aeaparatiTe

amoiut of power m p, unJi. required looperaiawa

Winslows's of Danvera, 4«3 Iba.

RuKgles k Co., of Worcefler, 412 "

ProuiT A. Co., of Hosioii. 423

Howafd, . 0^ Hingham, 41S **

plows.

Wjntlow of Danveie, 619 Iba.

Rflgglea A Oa. BaMa, nf WoieaMOT, 4«5

PmnyACa,8oill of Bnaion, 4«7 '

Howard, of MimthMm. 450 "

IbIMA, fbe first premiums were nwunlcil lo o.in)peiitii>r» who
oaed Plows made by Hu(ride«. Nours« utiil Manon. at Plowing

dlBtchei« lu the followiii(; nuiixd C'>utiue«, lo wii : l>«rx, .Midclle-

B«x Wofcoier, Hampshire uiid Berkshire. lU Mesa, i
Orleans aad

Windham. Vi ;
Kennebec, Me.; Litchfield and EafllM, OaoB.

;

Prince George's and Montgomery couiitiet, Md.

At the Catilr Show* hrld in IM7, the follownifc premiama Were

won by Plowmen wub Plows mauulaciured by Ragglet, Noone

XS8KX covirrT, iiAta.

let Prcniam. Flow, Eagle No. $.

M Premiuai, ** Bagle No S.

« <" 3(1 Premiaaib " *
Uwrtii* ftam, lat Premiam, •

E'5!'i'°- !?»
•< U Premium, *• Eagle Starard B.
•1 " 3d Premium, •* Eagle No. 9S.

Horn Taan. I*l Premium, " Eagle No. A
* i« ' -W Premium, Kagle No. •

». 3d Premium, " Eagle No. 8.

BriMa^ling, l-t IVemiuin, " Eugla 8. 8. Nau L
MIDDLK.sFX COCNTT, MASS.

RinRlcTenm. 1st Premium, Flaw,
XXvuleTeam, 1st Premium, BmnNo. W.
u ti M Preiaiam, " Eagle No SO.

M 4lh Premimn, " Eagle No '.25.

Baiaa twum, Ut Franiom, * Eagle No. S.

SnfTOL COONTT, MABI.

MnilaTaam, lal Premtam, Plow, Sward C.
•5r u M Premlnm, " Eagle No. A
«• " 4th Premium, " K«gte No. A

BooMal^ain, lal Premium, Kagle Na M,
BAIlHrrABLE COUNTY, MASS.

f^iagle Tram, lal Premium, Plow, Esgle No. 1
J)<ablaTeam, l«t Pr-mmm, " K;i|;lc No. St

2d Pr..ni uni, " Kii|?lc No S.

3d Premium, " Kiiple No. A
IM Premium, " SWf Sh'agNo.A

HAMPDEN COUNTY, MASS.

lit Premium, Plow, Eaglalfn.!.
«<- •« 9d Prem nm, " Eagla N* 1.
m « 6ih Premium. " Bajpa No. A

BERKSHIRB COUKTT, MAM.
1st Premiitu>. iv-irl 7 oibera, HoWBi Blflo Noa> 1 isd t»

1st Pteuiibn ior ths beM PkM»

H

HAMP.-^HIRE COCKTY, »!A?5.

Siagle Team, I lat Premium. Plow, Kagla Na. t
asrirataA fMlPMlBi«B^ " BaglaNo.fi.

fiih Pmiinin, " BaglaNo.t
MERBIMACK COtJlfTT, K. H.

Sincle Team, I li4 Premium, Flow, Eagla No. i.

« Fmin^ b9«N*1
WAfiNtlfOTOX COUKTT, TT.
MPramiam, Plow, Eagla NO.!

BABTTORD ^OOVTT, COKIT.

iMFMaian, Flow, Eagle No.&
UFmniOM, BHlaN»fi.MFimS " iwMD.

I

mOCRtTBB, MOKBOX COimTT, B. T.
|

Bona TaaaBi I lal PremiajB* Flow, Swaid C.

t^uSTiU Frnteia. - B^MfcK
I

MoiiromsBy ctmnr, md.
Im PreolHi ttt t horaa aiae, Eagla Ma>. Ifi.

itiPreMim'* 1 " " SeffShaffMMrNat.

Tbey hare also conatrocted a aeries of new patterns of ;i'o*i >'

trariona sizes and form*. (4ome with wroueht mould piam, t^a

or poiiiU.i cxprcuiy culculaird for the diucreut imit tai n-^
ol cullivuiuui |)f jc'ticcti III Uir .S.mitirrii ."^Uitr*. and wnKtirrn'm

ill the nlteralion* winch a long and thuruugh lavetligslra, ul

more extended acquaintance witk aoWb
peculiarly adapted la lha «rA«to render them
|

Their su>ck of Oaiden and Field . . . .

their trade, by moat ret-aUe and experieoeed|iaitB«n,HdM»
ranteil fre»!i, awl true to their iinmes.

Their prices being uai/um, | urchn«cr« can rely ca hi^af li

orders executed on as favorable leriin, luid prom(*y uUBOftuq

wer« persotially present.

Dealen aappued on Ibe moai adrantageoos leraK

A aofv^p ith»n and ailNr wUelaa fim thw M^btaa
may bil&Md al lha atom of I*. TMiar, Alliaar i A t ite t

Co., Naw.Yart Mft B. U AU^ N«iM)fkaas; mtuwm
oitaar ailiaa aad piiMipal loinai WMtglMal the eoaanr.

P. 8. Aallki«|miioaWalmlofl«aad«aMiairini*
embraced ia aa graal a variety, the pntprielorafnfm»m^
igrath) lo peramu requeating ibem, by mail er otherwat. 4a<r»

live cataloRuea of impleraeiit* hikI seeds, of nearly IW «*

beliisticil witli cow of lotiU, mid ciiitiracinn brief lijectno* ;•»•'*

iiij; pUn'.ina; cnlinr'-. rnk-« f"r i.'ic up,>l.cu;i in': ftuju.-, R»
ler aud Uoue Uusl, witjj remarlta on aoda and ptowmj, Mi*
Mneral obeonMkMbM ar i«rie«IIMil and iMWiealaM

T?iitClliiH]r%n1 r-rira, Man . .March 1. lS4S-».

OFFICE FOR PATENTS.
PA WATSON. Anaraajr and SoUetaor of PMaii. ^nhir

• Inn, D. 0., prsparea apecifications and drawin/*, ^*

letter* potenu for new inventions, in this country n 1-

and irniuui-ts with promptness all businesa balwigJJg to i.f^m

sioii, lor « Jnc!> his charpcf ure ini-derate.
-j »«l

l'cr«on« ut a di»iaiu e, l.y nciul.ni; a model, or a peti »l"

sketch with a short d.-jcr. prion «f an invenlioil, by Icltef-

informed wliellier it be puteaUble. and how the P"'**'^'t
laincd, wtthoai tbe capenaa and iaci>nveiiieucs vi a J""""!!

Washington. TiMM Wbo dasire to seud models, eaa »> m™
entire aafeiy, bf koBiiif Ikam aad fonraidinc ibaai tT *^!L*
Expreaa<« whieli ran Mwaaa lUa eftr and alBHtf •WF'":
the c< unlrv. .l

He \v i> 11 . M - |».rioJ, for some yaaw ang' i:- ' """3^
ala<i a pracunil niiu iiine«tand millwright, aiKl'liertJorejaw^*

fied lo judge of tlie utility ajid paicniability of agrwalaw iaF^

meuta and macbuierv, aa well aa of improTeaMUH m **T,
aru generally; aad can raadUy ondaiaiaad lha aareral pom «

iiireniion from a roofh drawing and dflacriimen. .

Thoea who may trjiit ihe city to make |«r*<.iial eximW'"

UMlBOdela of patented invention*, recrJ,. .V '
, V^*f*'f,' '?-J^:

plying for letters patent for their own invr-nuon*, xvou.i. ^ .

miradvaniiisa to call upon him immediately up"" iti' ' "^^
as he can lurnish them wUb auch iiiformatiou a< wiii S""^' ' .

itate the trBii>.nriion of lhair huiinaai, and amteriaUy lu:

scouring their ni^hla.

Persona ara fraqaanUr ral^eeiad to long and icdioo*
^

accumulated expcnaee, ia obtalniag patent*, m c*^"

,

having iheir papera and drawing* imprrfectly. or '"Tf^-; i »
pared; and when obtained, after so much tn utle and c«'-

tent often fails to protect the iiiveniioii. from the

which produced the delay. All these diflicuHic* ""^1*,^^
by the employment of a competent and faithful ageai j***^
Ibe Sinr of (iortmmtnt, where he haa daHy aceaa* «° ^
and apecificationaof patented inTaniioaa, and other i™*^ ^
fanBaUoBthatdaootcxiAataBWima, which cnah f^t^iffll ^
up apeeiHeationa ibat wiH anplx aeeara the i«« ""J )^
ventor, aitd at Ihe same time avoid an

''''l^'SIf*- i2gl|i^il
lion*. By this means the rejection of aa ^ndisaiam wi"'

and n stronx and valid patent secured. —nnU reOI^
Kor evidfiire of his competency and i"'«(f"'>''

fully rt iVr lo oU persons ft>r whom be baa irai»*M«g
„nirr'*

Otficc on F street, between Tib aad 8lhj(MlH
United Sutea Patent Oflhsa. March !« <

'

A
BLACK SEA SPRING WHRAT.

MIPFLTar Aa aboire on hand at *»A!5«»1|,
WarataM* aaASaad Stora, Not. ItA tfOa^*
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FRUIT TREES, cf Select Varieiiee,

PROPAGATED from nrr«. whuM pennineneM or ezcellrnce ha*
licra proved hf thorough czaininaikm uf Ihe fruit in beaxitig

Far t»tr 11 ibe nurtcry o( (he lubacrilxr.

Pmom wMhinf to ««t out new Prait Oardcnt or Orchardi,

ML, d ih«r wiih, tie fariiUhcd with a carerully a*«orte<l collection,

talKT Uryc cr cmdll. of ap[>le», peaclie*, cherrirs, nectaniiiM, apri-

nxa, lUavtMrhea. banly crupc*, Ac, of the bnt »lniHlaril varietiea,

w^hA teTcbaea aolected aflrr several years careful peraonal exa-

ri—'~' /nM Mtvai kundrrd $orU u> ftcarinj;.

liMtdecl aaaortincnt of omamenial thrutw, brilliant hardy ro-

Mi, WrbarecQ* perennial plaiiu, cvergreeiu perfeclljr hardened for

traia^aaruif . tte.

Onftn with reniittaocea promptly executed, and treea packed in

taadlfi «o a* to b« aent with perfect aafety by canal or railway.

Catalogve* furtuihed graiii to all opplicaiita. All ommnnientioni
10 b« pod^id, and diTvcled, J. J.THOMA8,
March I-2t. Macedon, Wayn*,Co., N Y.

ISABELLA GRAPES,
OT ptfjier aire foe ftHtnin^ vineyardi, prt>pa^led from and eoo-

' ujui^ all the food oualiUca which the ino«t improTcd culliva-

mioQ Ivi oTcr ten yeara liai conferred on the vincyiinl* at Croion

Mai. an aow oCered to the public . ThoM who may purchate

will recertc Hch instractiont a* will enable them to cultivate the

Grape vith eiitirc Hicccas. (provided their locaiion is not loo far

vwxV] Al. communicaiiotn, poat-paid, addresaed to R. T. UN-
DERHILXh M D..310 Browiway, New-York, till theSSth of April,

and ifier ihtt time to Crt'lon Point, N- Y , will receive attention.

He (mU quite cootdent that he has so Air melioraled the character

and habiv of the Grafic Vtnea in hi* vineyards and niineriea, hy

iaiproTtd rtlViWioo, pnininjf. 4c , that they will frenrrally ripen

veil, 11^ prudoce (ood fruii when planted in most of llie uortheru,

anl all m ih« wcxcro. middle, aod southern Slate*.

N<w.Y<wk, March I—Jt.

FRUIT AND ORAMENTAL TREES.

THE subscribers re<peclfully solicit the Ktleniion of fruit grow-
ers an<l dealers lU trees, to their large stuck oOerrd for sale the

ensuiiic •priiia. run*istiiig in twrt uf
FORTY THOUSAND APPLE TREES

of the most eMeeined varieties, from 4 to H feel high, at •U to 970
per mo, and tlOO to S150pcr l,Oua i<,OUO Iters of the N«riliern

Spy, (one of the very best and long keeping applej known.) 5 to 7
feel high, 37i cl*. each, or*a5 per 10O-3 to 5 feel high, aS cent*

each, or 9lb per lOO. 1,000 trees of the Karl y Jim;, (a new and
delicious •ummcr apple, ripen* August and Scplemhtr.1 strong year-
ling trees, 32 Cents each. A few liuialred trees uf 4nc .Melon, a na-
tive apple of western New-York of Ihe highest excellence—de-
scribed in the Hortlcullurisi of February, price 50ctf each.

A number of select varieliea ara worked on Paradite slocks, adapt-

ing them to small garden*. These are one year I'rum bud, of vig-

orous growth.
TWENTY THOUSAND PEAR TREliS

of various six**, from 3 to 7 feel high, embracing upwards of 900 of

'the best varieties lo be found. C.OOO of these are on quince stock*

(mainly one year from the bod but very vigorous) jiMl riglii for

training as Vwar/t, £.ipaii>r( and Pyramids. A few huiulred ireoa

each of the Swan's Orunge or Onondaga, and the Hclle of Bru»>

•eU, (two unrivalled large rar« fruits,) also Oswego Beurre, moatly

•Uoag yearlinga, at tl each.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND CHERRY TRKK.S
from 4 to 9 feet high, of the 6nesl *t>rts, 3 000 nf them being? year*

old from the bud, with fine heads Price friS to »40 per 100. A
few hundred fine ,irec» can be supplied, budded uu the CtrasHg

mahaUb, forming dwarf lree< adapted lo Kardrii culture.

TWELVE THOUSAND PEACH TRKE.S,
vigorotu and free from all diseases, of 25 best market sorUj M SIS
to 918 per IdO, and flOO lo $150 per l,Ooa

Also, n large aiuck uf all oilier liardy fruit*, a* welt u
ORNAMENTAL TREES, S^HRLHS, ROSE.S, Ac , Ac, .

at low ra'es by the qoantity. The correctnc** of every aruete

gttaraiitied.

Orders promptly executed, and tree* and planu packed for •afls

transmission lo any pan of the I'nited Stale'*. Canada, or Europe.

Priced descriptive catalogues of Nursery and Green House depart-

ment, »eut aratM to post-paid applications. Address
ELLWANGER k BARRY.

Mount Hope Garden aitd Nurseriea, Rocheiier, N. Y.

March 1—It-

JOHN MAYHER & Go's.

HislMHit Premiam Improved Facie Plow,
Mnu/actvrtd and lold at the United States Jgricul-

tural M^arehotue, 195 Front-St., N. Y.

TBCSB Plowa combine new and iropurtaiil imiwovements,

Kiapted lo the different qaalitie* of sod, and the vurmu* modes
aaAwj0Mm of culiore. Toeir Ea«le Plow*, as improved, are

uaekkMCcr, lh« mould board, lamUala, and share, are oxiended

VidwM asy kdditiou to the dmught of the plow, thus ailnptrnK this

|to«r 10 lh«HHt« perfect turning and running under the green

Wwl,nd inaruaff lite furrow slice, so desirable in green iwanl

|riow]a|—4h« priaciide or these plow* is such, from where the fur-

row la recaiTari wfcm the mooldboard to where it leaves it, that it

est pos-

of
or

liaiifciH MlfaniriiiH il flat, smouih and unbroken, laying the

talP#rfaMaoMlr ww compactly side by aide, and creatiug but

frielM Mon Ibe rac« «f the muuldboard. I>auing ihruUKh

wSmi llM», UM piow requires Very little power of draught be-

jmt wim u raqaircd to cut out the furrow slice. In leaiing the

^riity of thcM plowa, the power by which they are moved—the

turn wah which they are handled, aitd tha mojiner in which tli<-y

e«M^c the work, ar« lUreo miporlant points, all of which arc

vacljr. aecoralely and judinouslv preserved. The character of

IkMc flow for CM* and draoghl and inanagemem, and the excel-

l«aeeflbctr work, though well established in the mind* of the

aWBHity, waa faoM fully exhibited to the public nt tbe grand

BMaflt^a br iha American Institute al Harlem and Long Is-

IwiOelober, l(M7. whose able and impartial commitlec awunJinl

NriM pteraium to J. Mavner k Co , for the be*! p!ow for do-

imtebMl work with the least draugtt, a trial open to ih«

row la recoivaa iipaii loe nK^oiooviuu w wnciv i* .^w.v* ...

«mUm the plow » take up tbe furrow slice with tbe greatest pos

•ftlacM*. bMTHW eooaJly and lightly upon the whole surlnco o

% miHbnTd, laming it over with the least possible bending oi

ole Union,) running in ii* nataral course, and keeping in it»tni«

poiiiion without any effort of the plowman, and turning a furrow

12 inches wide ai.d « inches deep, with a much less draught lhan

any other plow on the gtouml, am >ng winch were the lirrgen

Plow, Minor and Horton Plow, John Moore's Plow, and B .Myera*

Plow' of .Newark. Tlie Eagle Improved Plow of J. Mnyhcr ft

Co., was at the late trial pronounced by ihe cotninitiee and experi-

enced fumier* lo b-: lliu iicarcft [wrlection of any iinplcmnit of tha

kiiiii ill iliii couiiiry, in respect to materials, workmninhip, nnd in

form of coii«truction. The costings are of superior kuid ihey ar«

mode out of the stroiiircil kind of cast iron, llic point and edge of

Ihe share and base of the land«ide. arc steel chilled hardened, anil

will wcor out SIX share* and landsjden of the common (Jowsj the

workmaiuhip of lh-« |now is nothing inferior lo any in ihe country;

the timber of whirh it is iiiuilo is iho best of wi.ile oak, every far-

mer knoW'^ lliBt iinil>er in his plow is <( the uimont impnrlniicc— all

of which in fart rvnders ibe Eftiflo Plow the very anicle every fcr-

mer w.inlii. The high character of the«e plow* h abuiiiJiintly sus-

tained by a coiitinuc«l and cxtriulcd palromigc, wlnih inatiufiio-

lurrr» liopc by llieir efforts atul exertions lo retain Beiin.' experi-

eiice<l Plow .M(\kcrs, they will not ipere any excriions to rct>der

tlieir plows superior to all oiher*.

They Imvp ol<o for sale over otic hundred different ViikU of p'owi,

all of the laict and tnost iniprovH kiiK)», tognher u-iih the most

extensive »«'>rimciit of Agriculiural Implemenia ever otTcrrd in ihe

ciiy ol New- York, iinimig whiub may be f.nii'.d ii hirpe assortment

of Harrows, Cullivaiors, Whrelliarrow^, Ox Yoke* nnd BoWi,

^hovels Spuite', Hay and Manure Fork*. Rakes, Hoe*. Scythes

-•Jn^atbs. Cradles, 4c , Ac, nSl of which tliey will sell cheaper than

thev call bo puiclitticd in any other -lore in ihe Tnltrd .-tale*,
iney can i»a p

j^^^^^ MA YHF.R ic Co ,

Vniled 5tntc* .AS- Wurclioui»e, .\o. IBi Front-st , N. Y.

March 1, IM9-3i.
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wjMbHBDM tfMiytm twd
I, rMd and Flowrr i>wh, dte

OJUCULTUIUL AKD OA&J)£N AUeO WABR-
HOUSE.

'prrcHiB 4 KAiWRiaat

Mr tvriiif •MonnMat of Omiea,
gmur part of whieh iMviof b««a raiaed by tbemwIvM. tb«y c«ii

Whh perfect confidence gUMmnlce ai purr aiid of (rood qualiiy

MercliuilU BJid iillirra whu aell n^u.u \\ i:l ii; I'lc [»iuii<l

or liuthel, "r wilh boxrs conia.iuiiR piijH-r* utjily cl"»etl mni ia-

belled, remly I<>r retsiil i>ii iljr m»M rta_ioiinble lemw.
The tubarribcn have alao cou»taut CiWiniUuicatiiin wiih tbe beat

MaiMrtai iaaba c««intry wid Iinmga,m4 mntw Itali onm-
intattl frecam cvenr rarM y on iba moal nvonU* \*nm. Ladiea

iwt fi-mlcmeii win Sml diia a good rhnnnrl for obtainiug anyapect-

ftcd vuric'tir« of rroit or omamt-mal iicc«, >lirub<i. &c Tbc)' alao

aapi U "11 x r'ji of AKriruliural loafileinema, Corn tflMUafa, Huaw
Cuiicrs, I'toUKlia, Lullivau»r>, <W. fcO. «f VMlilNa ni tta
tnoat a|ipr>ivcii coinirucumu.
The iiuh«i-f jlicf't are aUo ajfrnts for the Cullirator and Ilorticul-

inriaL Caiaiuauaa funiiabnd uo applicaiioa, if by tatier poit-paid.

FINE FARM FOR RALE.
THE anbacriber offara Aur aala a beaatiOil Fana, «f ona hmidrad

and aiziy acre«, under a high ataia of rallivalKHi, within one
ud a balTnilci of ibe town of Ureeiicaada, Puiaain eouniy. Iiidi-

aua, (the »eat t f Oie Indiana Asbury Uiiiver«iiy ) It hut l<reii oc-

cupint Ri tt iJio |) liiriii fur the laai llircp >ciir» lo \vl,icli it is wlII
Bilaji'cd; l i-iiii; all laid down to gra»f, well wnirr'"!, \s i\h l-'mkI

liiiiLur. HMil liirir«;iiiic III nliuiiilttin.'iv The barm, hmk r< iiinl .'..i-

boutes lire iirw utid coiiveiuciit A fine large urcliard. rmbniciiigM liiiida of choice fniu ireea. To a ganilcaMUi datjfoua ofadaoaiing
bia family, it otfeta an oppurtimity acUoai
March l—3t.

W ba mat wilh in th« WaaL
A. H. NICHOLS.

A VIBGUUA FARM AND WATER POWER
FOIi SALE.

ABEAUTIFUIi and htflily productire Farm of 390 aerea. on
Jamea River (wem). ot which a large prop<>rtion it low

ground*, aiiaaiad neaf RieMaond. Tha eaim raiwing ihra^gh k—
well adapted lo wheal, enrn and tibaem. Tha aitaaiioii ia ona af
the moal cummaiiding and beautifnl to be foand ; la healthy and
well watered, and haa a good market for all vegetablea, incau.&e
1 here i» a crop of whirul, new »ecdcd. Tiirre arp »N<i iw.> or

three gi>i-Kj witicr »ile», w iiti a I'ImhiKjI »iipii!y i^i -w.iitr lur n liii ii fy

of any kiu*! . a moat cxceUcut dwelling, auU ail kuida vt uuiiiouaca,

Mil aa banit, com houaaa, negro quartan, vnmar^ hoaat, ala*

biaa, cow honaea, lUreahtiig nwchine.
The property la now in excellcut oidar, katring jtial baen aiD tho-

fOOghly done up and repaired i aiid tbe pnrchaaar will not need aay
ouilny urter Ibe firat coat. It i» well known, by nclual nurrey. |o

po««t-iki valuable nuurraN, surh c<'.'i! n]i>t ,r<vi The wliule will

be »old vrry low, if sppiicaiion be made before IJie tcnih of April
nezi; and iiit- juk. im... i ( un '.ul,e, at hil cylion, all the looU, atuvk,

crop. And for panicuiara, apply to A B. C D.
«

Richmood r. O : ur to

IbNkl-tt. LUTHEB TUCKER, tStq.,

BdiiBff OatewiMr.

OfiAGB ORANGE, YELLOW LOCUflT, AND
BUCKTHORN SEED.

'FHB above. to;;etlirr witb a general and cani|lato MtOrtMOlaf
*• (tvtt-h l-'ield and Ciardeu UeciU, fur *ale by

Feb. 1, lS4S-tr.
A B ALI.KN k CO

,

1S7 Waier-«., New-Vork.

SEED BOWERS.
FOR aala at iIm Altaay At. Wareboota, a lun aapnly of

BMKRY'S 0BBO MUWER8. un lianl, and bainc m»de Ibr

apring aale. Tlie manufaeinrer haa been awarded iba N. Y. ttwia
Ag. dociety'a firat premium. Ue alao received ilie first premium at
lha Fki> of tha Muhania'aAaaoBiatena, haldiBaatoa inaawaibar
law. Fabwi.ma h. l. bmkrt/
' NEW AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.
CAMUKL C IIILI^, No mi Waler-M , Nrw York, offer* fbr

»ale Prouty"* llow* aiKl il.>rv ]<Hkes. Wilkitisofi'a Harrowa,
Corn MilU, Com Hhellera, i^lraw fuUcra, Hor»e Towers, Cliuni*"
Gram Crudlea, Hcyiliea, lloca, Hake*, &r . \i
Paienuaecured upon moderate term*, and patent aniclea and

UhialMWilrtaWlaaUf

ORAPE YINE8.
"

lOtOM Isabella Grape Viiiea; 6.0M Catawlm d04
Aleaxaiider or .Muacadcl do

; of auiiabic aga and aiu for Ibrming
Viueyardii- l.'.MO Catawba Vine*, four yeara old, will produce
frmi 111 ls4S Buitnble .'or gardens. Kor Fale iii lar^c and amall
qnaiuniet on llie be«i irrrn*. I'urchax r» o( vines from the »ub»cri-
ber will receive, free of i-tiBrRe, a practif Hl trcal.ae (jiul rciidy Ibr

the pfcia) oil ilie cuiiivnlinii of American Urapc Viiiea, and li e

aMaiufaMttre of Wines, ireainig particularly of *oil, location, plnin-

lac flf Tinea, manuring, iraiuiiig and prnning, illnairaied wiib
|HMa. Viiiaawitt ba paakad a» aam be aeui to any part of the
«wMwilhaaai7. I«tn<lrin«M'^»M<aa<d;Bron*Mlyaitendad
la. Aiyy» eroTBOSWKLL.

15,000 Bnckthom Ptanca.

lOjiOOO Oaafa Oraaga Plaaia.

Alao, Boeklkam Saai Inr lha pnaud or bnalt«l. For aala by
Feb. I. L TUCKER. Ag. W

TAR PAINT AND LIME.
•yAR PAINT for na!r a! Uie Albany Ou Worka: i

* an I :,- tor <Kvmiii; bafi>«. A'-

MMK lor Bttle at lUe Albany liaa Worka, ftaaa .

Oct. l-ei.a

EN6LI8B AND FRENCH ORA88 8ES08.
THE «a»aerlhaia hatra laai fecalvad htm Ta^wht aad Fraf, a

auperior lot of/mk Oraaa i*eeds ol' varioua kiiKl*. Aoaaa
the*e are ibe Ferennial and llalian Hny Graoa, Sweei Vernal aaa
Oui <irRk«. fine mixad LawB Gra**, While Cloier and l>acefB%
KitKA^U ll, nii«, VetclM% iMH 4e. A. B ALLEN & CU.,
Feb. 1, li>td—ifl 187 Waiar-at^ New-Yorfc.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, ORAPB>
VINES, &c.

BLACK Hamburgh, miic Muscat of Alexandria, Royal Maa.
eadiiie or <i

.
id.-n chaaialaa, Batty Whita Hweet WaMrOnpt

Vuiaa. aironi; pinnu, raiaed f^oia cinigle aya* in pou aadAiM^
root* two yeara old and abundanca of them, atcou ona year oM, •
fcet rip* wood, price 03 for 6—it9 per dozen : CajA wuk like ardv.
Taken out ol the p«n», rurrru lv parked, Xif root* with lha bait*

of earth in n. "- .m.! ' rw i' l..! ii rii New-Vork aa directed
Alao. good one )eiir old j. dots oi the utMiva and other furrijfn va-

rictiet, at •<$ perdo/.ii, nnd »U|iet;or Imt-U/i vinea, 3 yeara oU,
forapeiedy baahug—94 lor aix, and f7 perduaen; packad, Ac-
Alta^ albaf aaiiaa wiatiaa, aad avary rtaarripiiaB of JVati mi
Oaaawaml Turn, Rkrata, Fiaaa, Flaaij, Rata*, |c . iacladmg Iki

iieweat and chotceal varicliea, for aale at mairraXt frUts, ax

Aneitnt and JUal /.iiuidaM BetOMtc UardtH ami Kmnrrg, Imu af

IFiifaiaiN PrtHci. decaaaad, FlathuiK. L 1 . near .Ncw-Vwrk. Oa>
achplive Caiaiof7uaaafaiJa,aaa9piicRtion po»i-paut.

Feb. I. WINTKR it Co., Prnprietan.

FINE HLOOl) MERINO SHEEP FOR SALE.
TllK *uU4< r;Iier l.>-i!;jr aboui to retire from ihe fanning bua^ne^

olfcra for Mle hm emire flock ol Merino ^A^^j^wimcIi haia..-v.. .-. emire flock ol Me/ino
been bred wilh the graaiaatcaraiWun ihe bcai Unw i

Of iheae 7S ara ewet now wilii lamb by a boekflvB 1 _
(loricd flock i>f Joho A. Tainior, Kkj , of Haiilbfdi OOBN ; •S bodi
one vpur <>l<l last apring from <he bIh'vc ew'ea, ailw by ii>* IUm>
bouiilel bock (Chancellor, am! .^it .mol s ilie iirf-rea-«« of li»a« yea^
aired by Uie Rambouilln l u* 1> Cifuu.iue, iujw i>wned by the K«t-

L. O. Umchnm, of this plucc A% puniy o.' lnij<»l, hii«-t»<r« <t^

weiglil of nceir, and sireiigtli o| imihIiiiiI1"M, lury iirc excelled !»

no .Merinoa in the country. Tlie buck purchased from Ute receat
I inpuriauon of Mr. TmaHt wiU alaa Iw flflaiad aala. Xa ihim
w iAbiiig toimpro*«ilMfrriMavv«r ihoae wiiMna la amn a gaal
flock, Uie prc^t oAVr* a tara «|ipartttuiiy, a* iiiey will be aeW
wiihout reaerve. Oommwiiealiaaaaddraaaed to the aubaenbcr arft

receive immediate attention THUi$. D. CANKIELD.
Williaion, Vt., Jan. l.'i, ie4S—3L

~ THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT.
PMiriud Momthlf, at $3 per annum—SingU mumtm
25 e«il»-^ C. jr. Saxion, S05 AronrfMy, N. T.

THE (rfijeel of thia paUieation i* to inirodore ORIGINAL IMI>
SIGNii of Cumrtif flkat*. adapted to the varied taaica and

cuin»laiice»of am Amfncnn f>.>(>ii!niioii— fr\>m !hr , !f srant Villa tolba

aimple CoimKr ami j'li>:u r.nni IIojm-. irrrm ri^mns' Maitaioaaia
Village I>>nin:ii8. In a word, every variety ol Kuril Keaidetice*
will be riiiUiaced in order Ui uieol the views uf cv< r

;
(vr*i^ii dcM-

riiig a •Country tlouae. In renpecl K> atylc, co»t, airai^eneai,
finiah, Ac, utiliiy will nevar be mcrificed : ecoiwy (a the oat
lay, Willi an appropriate atyle, wilt always ba kept ia view, 'n/t

reqiliaiMld«lBila,apecificatiau*, plaiu, and directions, with a carnal
and Miabia cttimaie of the eoai, will accnmpwny each deaiga.

Tlie#e arc r^seiilsal feature* of a J'mriirai ll'.i'i— aii-l iu> labor wiii

be spomi ill 1 1 r (irt-paration

f>f Ihr iliv .-rfiiy »l human dwcl!iiifr», whether marked by cV
gBiu i-, . oiu PineiK-c, or utility, or by the want of ihrm. none c»".

coinjiare in naticMiBl importance and philocopbical mtereal with tha

Vxttm -Hooai—the Homestead of oarapiaiaa.
The aalaetimt of deaign** by tboaaakaM » baM Oaaaky Ragfr

denoaa, to eoamiital]r aitciM wiik aaitamaament, and alwaya
witbaitiieRaa. WlwafbraWiad byfiaftiiioiial men fm
i<lea« communicated by proprielnr*, lb«y ar« acldom caln
The Amkku'an AacniracT, by furnialiiiig a coileciion of
adapted lo all tastes and means, will remove every difficulty m tha
choice, and save money cJ(peiide<l on p.aiis of no ii«? Il will fur-

nl'h 12 Elevation*. liana and {>pecihc.itioa* in each year, at a
priea aa«ax«aadiafoa«aata«lliafifeaaiaal«kanmlh«aaa.
"Tha price ii oaTy » eaaafcraaah aatfcar.aanili aawlT aaa

to impoaslblebmibalaaohapeiWiaal will obtain a wida cireila*
lion "— Y. IVAaaa.
"This work proniiaes lo oupflya want which has long existad,

and t» I* of eatentinl value."

—

SaUm Refitter
" TIdj work cHiMiot fail lobe uacful and popular ''

—

fSasttm Btl
'' Th • IS n ito.hI niitt beatttiful wnrk. end well adapletl to cAMS

much de»ired lelorm ui Am- Architecture."

—

Botttn Tmw
Theeartof I i.i .1 n^' frma lha nlaaa ffieaa, wiji be from 0010

I, wilh complete speeilealiOMa fma a iM lata Mai— aal
Cajpniar, aad lha pfieaagtfiMI «aa lia

Digitized by Google
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SYRACUSE NURSERY.
Tn WilwifilM n woulJ cati the •iimtioa nf ihe public lo their

extciMi'TC aiid w«ll M:lcctt-d uuortnif iit uf Fruii and Onmnicu-

«10 <V« Grmi'ied Apple Trt r*. from t W 5 yrnn' growth, OO.OUO

flf wt. <: . art: tfin 6 l'< 9 fen Ingti ,3 In 5 O'JU of llie Celebr»l««I

lladieni i<pj> < «> £ feet tiifh, cuii t>e lupplicd wilhoul ealra

iktiM i» iwilwIM dfcif TarieiiM.

• to IVNa, 4 IV T Ml hith.

A rc<r twiatrvd uf ibc OMMlMa, tui VM Mm'i L»
CWrc. < <rvr>' t>ir)r ly, ) e«n betappiwo, O^OM aOd t«* JTWH? grawih,

froai A) CIS. lo $ I . no each.

J.OiC Cbr^'v Tr^f*. u i.> 9 frei high.

In lo I5.0l«' 1V;,'. |, 1 rtrri, oi \he bc«> ewlf twieiiw, UtTlAy tltd

ftt< frii|» <!.»< I'c

jLffK' IS aiHi Nectarmo. • food iuppljr.

Il»S0O.OUO Appla SMdlMffH from two u> ll>rc« rear*

AIM, a tarn ^omtiir oTBdim OMMUt, Ailmlliw, Mmr-
«M of cur» Mse, andfpad Ifam, Mffrttar Wilh ail iht M-
nl>le rariclMM uf the Grap^

All iv,»t.pa;d C'lTirnuaii

OM. prowpuy aUcnded to.

M.Y«N«r

I Aider* ConlainiK^ rrniiltan-

TUURP A SMITH.

0

.•.SMITH'S NEW AND IMPROVED BUFFALO
SEEDLING POTATOES,

COMPRISING several norti of Pinko e*. R>»»»r'»t PurpSe», Reda,

Wt.iC, Rarcnivii, OraiiRe. and olbem not yel cally develi'prd.

AH portly *ee<lliii!j— \i.e pmOnet of a careful aiid expciwive ex-

ytn <Hsul ) cars wiUj Uae *eeU from the balU al>d lU b««llujg»

la afteniaie rvciprocal cullore JUopruoel, becWHe in •MkfOllj'

!!« lite teed uoerore* tbe rMtedlws*, »nd ika SeedliBge lb* MaO.

By w«M of OTllwe ikeee {luiaioee have •cquired a htaXiky

Md el>«raeier, at* eery yradMtice and of the Jinut qvaUiy.

Bmring been fur id many year* in •ucceaeion plaiiicU in April. Im
tbc<r lecd.) uai early Itarrcsteii, they have become tcmliiuiionaUt/

trVai -l-ey are, and with early plaining, early digRiiig. dry uiid uiry

(t.>r.:'.r It < T Will prove «<H(ii<< uiiil dura^^it ni.i; ihe niellu'd coil-

liuueii. »t»e dcTclopmeui U uew vancuca aiid iinproveiiieuU will

lau ceiitinue-

At«N " N s. SMITH'S NBW AND IMPAOWD BUFFALO
ttRDUNG POTATO 8BKD.** Thia aaad WM IvteNd in the

W1* tas* Septcwteffw a few acTB Cfoy af Baadlmga, from im-

pTM-ed iCTxl »wn lu ApN laet Six year* nitrrimie recipf<Kal

caiiurc wiih ii» j'eaJ.iiit". ha* given it aiieany Hiid trry ; (ik/mcIik

rttaracier. It w.l, p<-.»Jj..-« ttrc»lliii8-« <>f ilic ^ize of mnHll bird*,

egx* a« early a« '< ^^l> j^ch.ou faMTiiblc. w.ni good culture, il

WiXi proMc* liw brti Ka*o<i tuwu, aU>ui 4X1 Du*4iela per acre, a
gani froputunm o( MrtteiaUa aiw. nAeioMlf aMara for Uia ta-

be.aiideecdbaJJiiuatomlaiiea. Ttabaia^ Ite weight of It at-

were «a«e ewaiaa aawnc the yea^g »laa<ia|i la*' *'>d

the ruo«* vt wMf •^^» pie'n* were IbaMi Mly *el and Rrowiiig,

hvuitml* M Srediinga, ihuugh whcnao nnneroiis, ni<>'»iiy unnil

la adcJiTtun, Ihia teed I* impregnated Iby Ihe ix'ilrii .ii bli.ws)

Wtmehojce ranebea, lale from Germany, Kngluiwi. fioulh An erica,

AIb«i.y. illniots, and liooie roarlLti,m.^Uy M^cdlitign, 4iiicr*|)er*ed

fbr Uiai mirpuee in the field; and u will represent, wkien culivalcd.

Mk aw dratincY vaneiie* grown lu that iiald. baaidaa an aMaMitg
Aaak «< MouUHg, unuag, aud originaliiv. Tlw aaad may ba t«>wn

ISAatilbbe li—Mia m a warm bed. Bleached cviiou rkah,
- - ] —ft—wafer yalattt bade, ia better than gla«a. Tlie b«d«

I apaB lo warm rain* and to all urarra weatlier. The «ame
IMa given tune wdl traii«|>Iaiii wali ilic young; plant* more

d than can l>e planlrU wiih inl>er». (Faruculai direction* oc-

uiy ifc<t %0~ri I
T>'e»e poiatoe* and need Were repreaeuted at

tkr two lax :4«ate ajid (Jooaty Agncotiural Fairs, and tbe firat pre>

mwm a iii ii il ihim Tbe cawaaijaa af ibeie poiaiaet and Ihair

aretf *rin be ceotitioed at Bnffele wUk avery puCMble innwraaMni.
gerdsmg* t( lyyriwad TartatiaB eafdMy packed in chaff, arid de-

IjrcrctJ ai iba wba-f or depot in BulTalo, %i per bu*hel—Sio per

barreJ Tranaponatjoii lafe from CroM* after Feliruary Srrd \«r

p»per—niAcicul lu produce 10 lu»lie!»— fl, wilh diret-i cii^ 1;

mm\ cotiveyed by mail wiih doable postage. Order* and com-

w^u.r^itutt*. LxMi-i'Uid, will cecaiva Braaat attention.

BalU.o, Jan. 13, l»«d-3i. N- 8. SMITH.

leCteHtnlOM m YttmMmnAM Im
A***- y«ri Sum Fair.

I ee vefclables have laDortad, that for tbe greatest

wtd baai wiaiiaaar IHe«<acj»mBHtaa afaawwa* vaneiie^ tbev

•wmd *a iwnaiaa aT tan tiUara (BMI la HbL 79, i*aMited by N.

B Malta, af BafUo, M. Y. Theee puiaioe* were grown by the

Bar. N. H- Samb, cf Bnialo, who ba* favored us with the niaiinrr

af tberr eoniratioD and pmdaction. He ha* been «ix year* culii-

vaii'x^ ii>em rn>m tbe belle Ibal grow on lop of the vines
;

tna me-

Ufc*; 1- t ie i;ien;«!e |>Uiiitine of thi- teed aud tuber or (xiiaiu, (ak-

in. < > t 1: ,. .(.ci aiwaji tbe bcM Tarieiidi He ha* preamwd at

*. I' r M a (secimen of bi« crop tbi* *ee40U, thirty varfaliea of

8r • Ma, aU 0f *aai atridenily of Sae anality. Hie apccimeu* of

*» y«ar*« ijlaadilian Aoai the leed of his be«( Scedliiwa. are very

fac. Oe praecftW. alaa, ine •pecimeon of Seedliiige mm seed tif

Setrfme* frovM last year in Pra**ta, r.crTiiiny, and fiita wietiea

l«* fr«ea Hnutb America. Mr. Smith j* coi.fident, and the Judge*

fcfrw ilie opinion. Uiai m his experiment* a great improvcmtiil in

a,. * a'rrnrfy .irrompli^hedj riid he heprs to be able to ob-

tan. ,i:ir ( . not only flf lha SucH qnality. IwlBaf-
frcjy *txi nardjr. The Jodgee woM reeominend iba

bi-Ci of farmers to hia^

tfttm Bf

HORSE POWER, THRESHER, AND CORN
SHELLER DEPOT.

RDERS for the " Wnrren'* and Tnmble'* Sell two and foae

Harae Power* and Tbrenber*," Ilmid Threnher*, Walerman's
Com Sheller*, wihI mher Agricullutnl Maclmu ry, pil wlmte-uV i>iid

retail, will conimne to l>e promi'Ilv Blieii'lnJ lo. n< I rifi..)! !,-, hy
the svbecriberi at No. 6 Burlini ^iPi and t'jii Pearl->i., .Vvw-York
city. Hor. h JAMBS PUAfIT B Cft.

iUBT PUBLISH HI) AN ILLUSTRATED TRBATUB ON
DOMEfciTIC ANLMALS,

£«•«( • BttUrf •>"'' OticTij'tiun of ikt Hutu. .'Vfute, CSaMle,

Stn»4, FouUr^, and i'arm Vegl

\yiTU direction* for tlieir Management, Breeding, Cmasing,
Rearing, Feedutg, and pirpuralmu I'nr a proiituble nmrkel.

Alio, their l)i*ea*e* and Reinckhi'^. lugi-iher willi lull dirrciiuna
lor the .Management of ilie Uuiry, and ilic comparative «c-i>iiumy

and advunliiKr* uf working aiumala, Ibe Hone, Mule. Oxen, Ao.
Ky R. L. AixicR, aaiiMT u? ** Cocnpewl of Amerioau AgraUllure,"

Tbaab6vaw«rliaQmaiR«nibre than FORTY ENOBaVINOB
and PORTRAITS «( improved animals, illustrative uf llie dUTcnat
bterd* and various subject* treated in it.

The most minute an well a* general principles for lireeding,

croMing, rearing' feeding, and niaiiugrmciit of all duiiicMic ani-

mal*, are herein given, tu produce the ulinost murkeiaUic vuiue
for lha fnod aiid attention b«>towed on them ; as well as tu prevent
diseaaa, ani save ibe mmeuse losses wbicb aimually occur from
UiisaoikNa.
Tba diiea>t> afanlnala ara also fnlty treated, with lhair IMM>

die*, managetnent, Ac, Ac. Pnblished by O. H. Baatoa, M
Brnedway, N. Y.

Price, 72 cent*, elegantly boond ineloih.

New-Vork, Jan. 1, 1848.—3i.
_

MOUNT AIRT AORICULTUBAL IN8TITUTB.
THB aabaeribar having icMad ihe Moitnt Aiit Pabh, lha laM

nwidenca of JaatesQawaa, Baq., with all iu axteiHiva and
eligible appliance* fonhe purpose* of a Farm Sckool, will rnnuva
his school, now the liiK hcsi Agricntiural IiistilOle, of I)«< -ic>.i i'n^

N V ,
tu Ihe above place, wliete he will open for the si.tDlB?rlera

i>ii the fir^i T>iuri.djy of April next; after wilieb JltaillM kliaWB
a* the Mouut Airy Agriculiurat liiaiitute.

Tba wiBier laia will conncncc on lha iMTbanday of Ocio-
l>ar. This raro, whieb is loeaiad on tba Oar—Wm pwd, 7 nines
from Pbiladelnbia. Pa ,

having been so long kaawn as ifas model
ftirm of Ibe Uiiiied States, tlie site being prwraHiially beautiful uoi
tiealihful, a minute de*cription i* deemed i^i>iircei*ary: sutTice it to
tay, thai It precciito every inducement ami drsimble lucil.iy ii r tha
olublislimeut and niiiiiitiii.Hiicr uf ail Expcrinieiuul, I'r.M ttLuJ and
Scieniific Agriculluriil Iniiiiule. ^

Tbe course of in«uuciiou will be such a* In give the ttudenii
every facility for ar<iuiriug a tbofoagjb iMMWaladga af tfcientifte and
Practical Atricoliure, with tba a«a at lha bait atadani farm mar
cblnery ain miplemeui*, together with a aelecl Ihrmer'a library,

incltiding nameratu AgrlcDitoral Pniodieala. InstraetHins will aba
lie givcn lu all the collaicrul brunrlm rergnitite lo iii«ure llic great
desideratum which it wai I'lf ilj-u <i: t. i luiiii'li-r u d Principal

to supply l<y nil etiuculion cuinnu iijiuralc wilh the cxullcd doliiiics

of a iuiidfil .I'lcri ri.

Cbemuiry and the other Natural Sciences receive pariicnlar at-
leniioit—leriuraawith AiU aapariatental iUatfraiimia baiqg coo.
necied wilh eaah «nmn». Tlia XooMifl eaarsawM eoMawnee wtlh
the Horse, a parfaetakaktoii uf which being provided fur illaaui^

tlOII

Tbe best facilities are also afforded, thai those who rtnire may
here acquire a Commercial Kducaiiun, to Ihe end ihm t.ir v may
lay the foundatnui in youth of a future life thatsbuii be ui^.-cMible,

hciilibful aud useful

Fee lor the year.fJOO, parable semi-annually in advuiice This
• iim includes Tuilion. Bi«ia4Waibing. Fuel. Hiid I^xiiis- An ex.
trii charge uf 91200 per amiani Mil be nade for pupils luu furuid^
11:1; ilieir own bedding and luilel fbmiture. The iiiudern laiiguagaa
810 each extra per lena, a* also drawing.

rooaga af lha AaKricaa Agrieal*
> df tta i>»aricaa IwtilMa, ani

.jns on lha _ .

Signadby DawOiat,
gmand. and alia la Ua

Till* lii'litulii.n is under the pn'

lilt- PurlirM AgriouUural f^ociriy.
_

For further parlicular* »d<lress JOHlf WTLKIA'SO.V,
PriiK-ipal of the Ouches* Ag, liiMiiole, Faaghkcame, N , V„ aa4

after the Wih of Mairh allfea Maani Aiijr AirCoalliuai iMMali^
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ja* Gowen, Ekj , Piilad.. Pa.,

Rolien F.wing, Ksq., '«

Zclicileo Cook, i><i., N. Y^
l-ho*. MeElrath, Esq., "

J. D. Williardon, Kn., W. Y,
Rev. F. A Farley. Umbldya,
Sam'l Allen. K'^., NV.f
G. A. Ainauz, Em| .

C. H. f. Mclx-Uan. Principal

Po'kerpsie Female Academy.
Geo Vail. i:»q., Tmy, N. V
Bcnj- P. Jikhiieoii, £*q., Albanr-

H.Waad. ISm^ Nawtanh, N.V
Cbn'fc Banliii. MoaiiiBnMlcti-
•wadioal, FoaghlMi«fai«.j

Wm, A- Pavie*, pret't of For. A
MannOic'r* Bank, Po'kerpsie,

M. J. Myers, pres't Merctianl'a
Bank, Ponghkeepaia,

Bev. R. O. Ladlow. Pa*krenit.
Rev A rotbeM«s,HaMwallJ(.T
Rev M. Mandaeille, Xagru^
N v.,

Hon. Alfred Coiikhnc. .Mihtrrr,

Robi. Farley. Btq , liusum, MoJa.
Wra. C. Uibbs. ex-goveror of
Rhode Islnnd, Netisport. R I.,

Get> W Pobbin, F.sq., Bnltimora,

R. W. Crvokshaiik, jr.,St. Job^
NawBranawicb
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coM.MUNirA rioxs.

Caltux« nf lixltan Com, by F- IIuliuiuok,

«teFwaw'allo«(, tv^M. W.
Nmm of « T\mvell«r IB final Britain, No.'t,tar ^....^

-

Hiiniiiii!' 'Hil vf V irif'i<-<—^^hnsitit* f>( Ht-e,!, by H. MmTtMMOIf
On 1,1''

<
'i:!;!!! r r-l I >lil'^ij< liVJ \V I'Kiii'HH,

On Href'liiii; llor»es, No III. by J, M IU'Kani»«it
Di»fa-i» I'l Aiiiiiials— r*<-<)iir5 iii .Swui<-, liy A. D-
Cullivulinii of ihe Api'lr, hj It K. Tfiii.n.
Dascriptive l,;«t o/ l*cur», ()y K J ^c<ir i

BtMiuff ui Uie bpriiiK, by A. Vovxu— Tree Uligbt, by
|

BHMtMi'flS'ltaNMHfA(r£^^ Pa{>er«, by 8.*a' LIvp-Oii I

FaUtaim Bofi, 07 tl. 8. MoasaovM, J

On Bnadiar mne*. tty Jvxir*
8a)rr>^''<i«ns >o Parmer*, by Oxkida—Pouto DiwMe, by Rev. I

C. A l>iNi;iKicU J
Varictietoi Wbeu by J. L. Cox—Uood Hoks, by K. £>. Im-I
%AMMMfm •^••••••a»*« ••• • • •••a««a»««**«aaj

EniTORIAL.
Prcp«nilion of OrouiiJs r,ir a

i . at,

Poulo Ro(—Maple Sugar in Vermont,
DiMUe in IVute of Caitie—Remedy for Winter-kill,
TnuiMction* ofilM Ohio Pruii Grower** Conveniioo—Han-

1

afemeni of Fruit Tree*. Pn»laK| Ac )
Ctre of Grape Vine*—GraAinf—CkwrpillBr*, *c
PruductireneM uf Silmwltcrnr*—M<>MOi| Pfoit TNMi>
Oralliii); l!ic Tree Pii'miia— Kire 11 lil lf<llamllia Faait
The l'auli>wniii— l^aliiirn*—Cor rccliiin,

Meiii'<ir ui Klkanali Wiiii<m, Kw].,

Subsoil fl»wmg—PruOucl ol" Good t'uw*.
BoMi iw Manki'^Apieultura] Dikiusioim,
«Mllanil HaalaUal A Coavenieui SwiA, »

ValitbrChuM Kaawda Iniawif fciiMWiia lo laqaiiiait
MMlUj Nstioaa-To OwrMimidMi^ 77. ..Ti?

itLcsTKAnom,
Pig. tt—llie Onion Hoe, ••*••••••••••<
Fifi-S3, M—llluM/ationt or'Pmniaf,.... 83
Fi(. &>—CalerpiUar's EgKm, 84
Pi». 89—OriMlmg the Tree I'leooia, W
Pir 47—Purlrait of K . , i i , WattOB, 88
Fig' A ConTwiieut tiwiH, W

SI

M
03

77
80
(at

6)

84
6S
80
87
88
M
M
M
M
97

' itea<-ri|Uiuik«, Aic
, ice-, aee cata*

i l'urii:slird (train at the fllOrcNMi
'

put-pul applicaut*.

HIGHLAND NURSEUrES, NKWBURGII, N. Y.
NOnCK—A. J Uuwniiu baviiij retired Irum the Nuracry ba.

inew, bcfetofore aBwilaqwi ai IIim plaM wuiu ika firm ofX J' Dcming 4" Co , tb« Huad wiH 1w eantiiinad by tbe mb«nb«ra.
Viey Will iiui only endeavor to mahitain tbe hifh charaeier whieta
Ikeae nuneriea haTe had, but as the pec*cut ttocb it penally
drawn otf Mr. Downing • fromMk tbejr Will greatly enlar|;e Ue
nurtinea, and I'utly eiitlravur laaMtlMaaoUanily iiicrfa<mg de-
maiitl lor treai grown here. A. SADL A Co.

I'ehruary ISib, lt*47.

The under«i)n)cd atrongly reconimeitda llic aboro Nur»ery firm
lo public coiiWcuce.
The pracucai management of the Naracrici will be in the liandt
Mr. A. 8aal, who baa been at the bead of thia departnteni fur U>a

Im eiglii year*, and his accuracy and lidaiiiy in the propayatmn of
frulu, and general care of nonaiiw dariiw tbat time, are tbe bail
giuurautee lur the fattbrul and caiafolaiHMr ia wbwh the boaiaMa

' wiU bcraaAar ba mrtacied. A. J. JXtWNlNO.
BigUaad Oaidan, Nawbarfl^ Fab. lllb, 1M7.

A. Sai l k <:'<>. beg leatre t>> iiu.'nii ihc ;
" ' * "^tMt tflltfirii

Beut and the publia ui general, tbat their tiock of

IMt Tnaa for Uprlsff Plaatlac, ISM,
Oofflpruea nearly all the choice and rare rarietiee of recent (ntrck

dnclion, among which are a hoe atock of the Trut Pgath Plum,
(Prune Pcthc,) nmj Duboii' Early Ooidcn Apricul, u« u>II m a
largr »ti»ji>. and lull aaaurtmBiil of ah tlif leiiuiiic »luii< i i ^i.nc-

tiesj all protwgalcd from itited fruit trees, or the most cuneii
i

aaarcea, under the penoual tupervitiun of A- .'^nul. I

micir Block of ornamental tree* is unu4ually large, (for particu-

Ianuf CoUtvaiar tat Osiobet and November, 1847. Alao Miraba, I

oaea, Vlnea, Jto. fte.: and u tbe^ propoae clearing a larfe per-
|

tion oil of Mr. D-'s ground* ihi* ftmf, to their new grounds, (4(i
j

acres) they will dispoee of a Inrge portion of. it at rcducel rates if
i

anracrymen, or amateurs who want to plant largely for the cinbel-
Ihbmciit of new places. A)«.i :i hue si'Ksk of

6,000 American Arbor Viiu>, u>t »i ii;( ii», tl5 to $30 per lOO.
lO.lKA) Oiugc Orange pimils for hcdpc*, $12 per lOOOl.

flU,lMlU Buckthorn ptanta fur hr'dges, ta per lUOO.
Oldara addreaaed as above, ftuftm, witl naaiTO|MHl MMB-

te, and all ireea, plant*, Ac. will b« eaicfUijr paeied UHihlpped
laaay part of the Union. Catalogue* grali* to postpaid applicama
Higwand .Nurseries. .Ncwburgh, Feb. iOlh , IW.—8t.

HOPE TOWN OATS.
FIFTY buihel* lh>pe-Towii 0«i«, rancd exjrmi'y for the Aff.

Warehouse and .Seed Store, iVoni aifd iin[«ir!<il ilu »ca-
aon by tbe nroprieiora. They are much earlier iHmii Uic urdinary
Maniaad Mre. ripei.ing when sown inJc by side some two weck»
IB aivnMQriaU w«ll, and the kernel is large and heavy. Price,

ywaala.«A* Albany Ag,
Albaqr.

N«i.l»fttt

EAGLE PLOWS.
A FULL and eoan^^te ssinftmeni of

rl. the celebrated Ea«l< PVow», i>»
matiufaclory of Mesns. Rag^^
r~^^ and M*«»n. crniwantfy «» J«d

• v',I- (1
"«)

-I
t< ' '••<"-< ^naif pjj.

' • prcsi,

Caiakifiaie uf Albany Ag. Warmw,
tJk IS Onaa^t., or by mil to

MarcbL

1 all

•tillable terms

ENGRAVING OH WOOD.

Also,
'

UK.SIGN.S AM) DKAWI.NGS
of macbinery for the Patk.vt OriricK, funusfaed with llie Beeei>

sary •pecificHliotu.

iuveuiorii of agricultural impiemenia, a* w«U a* others who par-

^pMof te i«lltn fttnkflr «Ml IB IkBVB an engrsvRl r*.

nuaticai nfa aarUaa. wotM k ta Aair advantage to ciii,

the experience of the auboeribet enableahim to fomish tbe abort a
a shon time, and at a le« ceattkaa ia generally charred clsewbctt.

N. U. Lrtteri prf[<aid. containing aaailablc skrtch and descr,^

tion. aiiciidnl lo. Ill •ii.jii ci»es, a aaHOBabte fee a rr--.;u.ial.

Room No. i. Sua iteildings. _ A. R. UAIGHT.

FRUIT SCIONS.
TUJS tabacnber can fumidh taiat eai

ffonkam Kpy" Awia Traaa te thfa aa
per 100.

from
Maa'ii

the ci

Ue wiUM
H«t

itendcdM. Vkar aaa to aaai bp Bipran ar Mad lo sot n-

ofeouairr. Adaiaaama at Roebaaiar, Monroa Co^N. T.

Mawh i-U: JAMBS a WATlt

.

POUDRETTE.
rrHE IX)DI MANUKACTLRIiNO CO. ttfcr for saieUiM.ViV
JL and Improved PUt'OKETTE, at tbe ft>liowing rcdacsitrncsi:

One barrel, f'i three barrel*, 9ii and aeven barrels and iir«si4i

at 91.90 par banal, licaaalaokaablainad at their facKMy.Mi*
Uackemaek rtver, bi balk, at« eami pm bmbel, pat on M4«
ve»»«l* or wagmu Tliis m tbe roost economical and etfecw as-

nure lor corn known. On good land, iwu barrels (f3 wonbi

sulbce per aire, and l)riug a good crop; the labor beiiir lesi lis*

ituc liull ol uii n,-iioi a;i<iii ot iluiig lo iiic lo.l. Olf.LC tw CiO-

pany, SI Libcriy-Btrcet; and oi A. B. Allen A Co
,
ageoli, Isl

Water MTcet, New- York. Wi iBMi HB—iaiii«aliifi [jiimifll"'
be faithfully atieuded to.

March l-ai»

TO BREKUERS OF FAST HORSES.
'PHE celebrated Stallron Colt • ANULO-f*A\0.\," will suiii

JL fur the ensuing »ca?iii, at the farm tW Jatiah Crotby. m .Ni^U

Andover, Mas* • Aiii;lo .saion" was aired by Uie ongiiul B-^-'

Hawk, now uwncd by itie .Me»«ri llill, m Vermont,
lour yc<ir> o.il in July mil 1 1. s color M a bright bay.

a UioiMand ]HMiiid>, and ltiuuj.-li not ertirely broken in hiriMMi

grtai lyaart and iBlaadrf aeuow. He wakiba iwp—Im*»
laalFa««f tfM Bans Oanmy Agncnlfni Wfttt̂ l ***<VS

by amateurs a fr/ea aabaiL Lte Iba

Hawks," be needs no encomiani. Bnadkm an Nf***
to examine and Judge for themaetvea.

The Lady Lawrence," a five year* old chasinut msre, urti

by Black Hawk, niuy be »ecn at it.e »aii.e liial.K- Sue ciui UW^
mile In two iniiiutr* and forty etLoii !• — t .i« never bctil m0i
and can be bought fur ^KIDCi '< applied for luimcUialeJy.

Warib Aajarar, Mank let, ISin-^na

A STOCK AND GRAIN FARM FOA SALE,

SITUATED in Oartingtaa lowaship, Beavw aaaMy, Pa.i

teen mda»f)t«n the moath of Beaver river, on the road frtsi

Heaver lo .Salem, aad Boafdman, Olno, ctiutainil« near a# scro,

nil! two lots, near each other ; is well watered, wiUi sirnlDr«r

lulling spruig*. The improvements are two brick and one ajuirs

.og houses. The inaii»!.>ii is m cotinge style; is forty-two

111 from, lia»..xlccii ujiarii;,. !;;*. im ludiiig kitchens aiidcelUw. *

frame iMink barn, wiih siniie t>«»eineiit, S) by 3il feet; ihecflia"

pusu twoniy-iwo feet six inches high. Wilk aayla grananss a;

»uibUag, and root ceUar. Also hay and Aaep hoana, aad *«
sufloiaai U> alwliar 800 sbeep. A well aelecied orchard of sj^h^

peMbaa. cbacriaa and plums. All nnder fence except al*^'J^l^
Oiaailt fa wall adapted to either gram, wool or dairy parpo^

Thatidafa ladNpulaUe. It >s now well stocked Wilti

Ibat will be for a.ilr : for the rharncter ol llie flock I reier w mt-

Samuel |.awrenceol I.owell, \].i>-< , or Messrs. Perkins and Btaa

of Spnogheld. MaM For terms appty on the P'«""fff-„.,.B«
Febrairy 7th, l*l*-3t.» JOHN SMABT-

THE Cl I/l lVATOR ^ _
Is pub!;<:hr.1 on the firtt of tath moM, 0t iUlWJIj* '•»•»

LUTHEH TUOKBB, FROPlXBTOl.

LUTHER TUCKER fc 8AWFORD HOWARDB"""*

• 1 per auUF-T copien lor t^-lS oOflW ftrt'*'

tMfM* alwaii iar-"
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TUE rAB.H OF E. PHIlflfEY, ESQ.

EoiToBS or THE Cultivator—Havitifj rerently en-

joyed the kiudness and hospitality of this gentleman

%sA bis pIcsMint family, in a short visit to his lioautiful

•ad highly productive farm in Lexington, Mass., and
harins found muoh.vcrv much.tii admire ami approve.

I kii-)V of nothing whit-h I i-an fiirni!tU for the (.oliimns

of your excellent journal, thil may bp an u^' ful rmilin-

straclive. as an account of some of the jti i

ratiotta of this intelligent, skilful, ^d long (.'\|tt:ixc;jtcd

fanner. , .

In a recent letter to mo, Mcsara. Wilors, yo«*rere
plea<^ed lo sat,—•' there is al pi^ent a laryo clajfi of

as^ricuUaral rtaders, who have ijouc to ftinnin'?, from

the shop, store, offices, ?tc,, 3»'' ' rurich m-irc thiiii

the old stiK'k, and who .\l»s.<'lnt.
,
.m- all th«' d<'inils

of farminc-" This fir om ko hi£;h author-

ity, / regard as full o^j^ioiM:'-*- the fuiiin' iniiir<ni>.

mrnt of i»ur a^icullMip^; »iiiUt> iJiis class uf renders,

beia^ free from old j^ejuiliros, will have their minds

open to (ra/A, even IF that truth should be found lurking

noder the head of jimodern improvement*." To this

class ray present oucrvations will be rooro particularly'

directevf
;
and, avoldinj; all ^'lowin^ descriptions of thiilr >-«^olved by public acclamation

beauliful farm, w^^Jfh mijjht be very properly ijiven by

an abler pen, I.«h)ill content myself with the more
bumble, but I trust not the less useful detail of farm

manaiiemcnt. ?

When Mr.J^lnwHEr commenced, some twenty-five

year* as^j "^i* farm presented a most forbiddintf aspect.

The soil was covered up with stones and bushes, shruh

oaks and pines, so as to^ be literally inaccessible for cul-

tivation; the fences w<re in a miserable condition, and

what land had been ci^tivated, was worn out in vege-

table substance under the " skinning" system. He de-

bated with himself, for ^ono time, whether an invest-

ment might not be madd^erc, in the removal of these

obstructions and the improvement of the soil, that

weald be judicious, and in the end profitiible ; and al-

though men of less agricultural skill and enterprise,

would haveshnmk from the undertaking, be commenced
•od persevered. It must now be apparent to any prac-

ticed eye, that on this farm are the elements of liberal

ad sure reward fur all former toil and expense, let

the world go aa it may.
It is almost incredible how mach the hand of skill

and diligence has done on this farm, in removing the

obstacles to cultivation, and convertins barren and un-

productive wastes into fruitful fields. The secret, how-

ever, is clearly revealed in the following remarks, found

ia an addrcsa delivered by Mr. Phinney himself, before

the " Middlesex Society of Husbandmen," several years

lince, which are so much more lo the purpose than any

(biog I can o0er, that I cannot forbear the quotation:

—

" It is true, that the wealth of the opulent bas dona
much, but menial research and a spirit of inquiry, ao<

enmpanied by the personal inspection and persevering

etforts of the practical farmer, have done much more
to increase the produce and improve the condition of

o ir f.-irms.

•• This is most forcibly illustrated byPiiny the elder:
' Fiiriua Cresinus, an emancipated Roman slave, having

obtiiined from bis very small estate, much larger crop*

iliaii his more wealthy neighbors from their vast do-

miiins, they became so envious, that they charged him
with employing enchantment, to attract into his grounds

the produce of their fields. Having been summoned
l>v S|nirius Albinus, ami being fearful of condemnation,

he iiiiro^luccd into the fornm, as the tribes prepared to

Vote, his robust and well clad family, and his agricultu-

r.-il implements, his heavy mattocks, his ingeniously

cuusiructed plows, and his well fed oxen, and then ex-

claimed—Behold ! Roman citizens, my magic ; bnt I

am still unable to show you, or to bring into the mar-

ket place, my $tudie», my constant vifcilttnce, my fatiga-

in;; labors. Si-arcely had he concluded, when ho was

It is in enterprise, study, unremitting study, vigj.

lance and industry, more than in monry, that the mys-

tery of great crops and successful husbandry consists."

Rrmovino Stones and Bushes.—The task of re-

moving the stones and the growth of shrub oaks, and
other bushes, is immense, a ton's weight of the former

being, on an average, generally taken off from 6 or 8
feet S(}uare of ground. In addition to innumerable

stones of from ten to one or two hundred pounds weight,

are larger ones, imbedded mostly in the soil, weighing

several tons. These are taken out by digging away
the earth around them and blasting; the object of th«

first blast lieing to open a seam, and then the second

blast splits the whole mass into several pieces, and
throws it out uf its bed ; the work being done generally

ill autumn or forepart of winter, when the stones may
bo loaded on to a boat or ox-sleds, and drawn to any
place where thny may bo wanted.

Large quantities arc laid up into massive walls, from

3 to 7 or 8 feet thick, and 5 to 7 feet high. The fences

on this farm are already built for generations to come,
with but trifling expense in occasional repairs. Hun-
dreds of tons of these stones have been buried in ditches

in the bog meadow and on the wet lands, for the pur-

pose of draining.

Mancfactuke or MAWtraE.—It will bo readily

conceived that a farmer of Mr. Phinney's skill employs
every menus the farm affords for making manure, thft

neueo!iiry and value of an abunditnt supply of which, to

successful and profitable farming, bo fully appreeialsc
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A ateok of 60 to 70 head of catd« ia itabled ouMt
of the time, night and day, in the whiter, and the ma-
niiro is thrown into cellars underneath, the bottoms of

which areoovered with peat tnud, 2 or 3 feet deep, in

order fnlfy M Bbaorb all the liquids from the manure.

The floor upon which the cattle stAnd, ia 4 or 5 indiea

higher than the pa»sa$^e behind, and the plaaka are

just long enou;;h for them to stfitnl or lin tl(twn rom-

fortably, which keeps them perlectly clean. Immedi-

ately behind thcsa, is a trench, some 12 to 16 inches

wide, and the tbiokneaa of m pUnk lower than tbe Mta-

sapre way, which, except in tbe very ooldeet weatner,

is lillrd wilh pcRt daily, in onlor to absorb the iirino
;

and this and the solid excrements go into tbe cellar to-

gether, by which •rmgsDMiBt dbeooB^oit ieniwtper*

nwdv iMenoiiQgled.

Tbe odlan at the time dtmj vieit, were AU to over-

flouiiit,', and the workmen bad commenced ewtiag oat

their contents. While doing thia, more pet wnd is

added If thought advisable ; the lateotion hehif to u»e

two pert* oC this material to one of manure. The
eompoat ia laid up in square, compact heaps, well ©or-

ered -with y at <»r Inuni. iitul m()>.tly UM-il when n v«^iir

old ; it Licing deemed of iiiijiortunce that the gasesbliall

be fully developed and ai>>(iibed by the peat before it

ia applied to the aoUi wherebj ell evapontioB or waate

ia prevented.

The pasturacP is deficient for this larcc stock of cat-

tle, the whole form containing but 160 acres; aad it is

tiierofore necessary to feed them Anngh the

mostly in the bar*, ewl for una pwpMWi oKnWf com,
early rye, &e., are eowa, to eatand fted greea. The
cattle have, however, a small pasture to raiiue upon a

few hoars daily for exercise. The munuro heap is in-

eraeaed greatly by this ttummer reeding, peat'imd be>

lagArawa into tbe tteaehee lieeljr, e«erj day.

Mr. Plilnney bad the mieDHtnne to looee his hooie

and extensive piggery last summer by fire, and he in

Ot doing much just DOW in the way of breeding and

tauiag hoga. Aftar the aew hoaae is finished, he will

pot np a new pifg^rf'^ reaoaia this important de-

partment of hii fanning. He fhels out of hie element

ab'int tbrso days, from bcincr deprived of the valuable

assis-iaiRc, formerly rendered so cheerfully, by his

friends the ezoelleat Mackays and Snflulks, in manu-

iaoturing oompoat at the rate of eight to tea loads

each, annually. Ae it it however, a etranger walking

over tiie farm, woiiJt rs uliai is lo bp done with all that

manure, as hu encounters at every turn a huge pile of

it. About a thoataad loads ere nwde aaaoally on the

turn, beaides an aaeaeieBal parehaia ia Beetoa, as for

iastance: 15 or 10 tons of refose salt fleh—of which

he show I'd im' a bill just received—which is mixed

through the heap*. There are some thirty acres under

ite ptow, aaaaal^, tvoavhiflh thfa aaoout of

CnnTATioif.—The soB of dds fhna

oii;iiiially, a thin limni. rfstin^ Hp<in a hard, gravelly

auhaoil. Mr. Phinney early became convinced of the

importance of seooiing aad preserving the vegetable

matter of the inverted sod| hi order to aoppfy, as spee*

dily as possible, that wUeh was meet wantiag la Us
,oil—vegetable substauicc. It was the universal prac-

tiee among farmers, when he commenced, to pictw,

anw^plew and harrow their sod-lands, thus exposing

tiM vagataUa matter of the tarf to the diasipating in-

iaenoe of sob and wind, and ahnoet entbeij losing its

valin'. By t'lis mi ans a i^reat part of the object of

plovi iog waa entirely subverted—what was the surface

before pkiwiag was broogfat to the sarfaoe again, and

tbe lower stratnm, whtoh dioald, bj one oarefal plow*

ing, have been left oo the SQilhoa to undergo die ameK-
oraiiti- and fertilizing action of the atmn'^phLn'. wns

retnmed to its lifelsMud unfertile bed, receiving IttUe

or no benefit bj the ooaretion. BaUaviag this to be as
error in praetioe, he tastitnted an aoeorate experiment
to n«certain the amount of purely vt iTriiil.U' matter in

an acre of sward-land, of very moderate fertility.

This experiment, although made some twenty years

ago, ia still posseased of so much interest, and detailed

wiAsomoicli aeooraey. end is, vathal, so perfeet a
specimen of what the details of farming, for the press,

should be, that I give below his own account of it:—
" In May, 1829, the flpld having laid three jean to

grasa, aadtlw orop of hav so light as to be worth Ml
more thaa the expeose or nmUag, wMt a view ef as>

certaining the quantity of vegetable mattSIT l^oa ths

surface, I took a single foot square of gteea award,
and after separating the roots and tope ci tbe grasses

from the loam aad vegetable moold, it was fbukl, oa
weighing, to eontaia nine oonoes of olear vegetable

substance, givinp. at that rate, over twelve and a quar-

ter tons to ibo acre. This convinced me of the im-

portance of taking some course by whiofa this valuable

treasure might be tnraad to good aoeooat. That a
great part of Ais mam of vegetable matter is exposad

to useless waste, by the usual mode of plowini;, crosv

plowing, and harrowing, must be obvious to any one.

In order, therefore, to secure this, as weU as ttie Kght

vegetable mould at and aear the soriaoa, whiiA is

Ue to waete from the same eaaset, I had two aerm of

the fjrcen-sward of this field tnrnrd nvrr with the plow

as smoothly as possible. After removing the out-tids

farrow alices into the centra of the ^ow-1aad, aad

thereby elliMtug the double purpose of covering theva*

cent spaee in Ae middle, and preventing ridges at the

sides and ends, the field wns rolled hard, with a loaded

roller, by which tlie uneven parts of the furrow were

pressed down and the whole made amooth. It wu
then harrowed lengthwise tl)e fonows, with ahocM
harrow, hot so lightly as not to disturb the aed.

Twenty cart loads of compost manure, made by mixing

two parts of peat-mud, with one of stable dung, were

then spread on each acre. It was then harrowed agaiis,

as before, and the poorer part of the aoU, whioh hai
been tmned up, and remained upon the sorfaee, wu
tiioroby mixed with tlie coniim-i ni:iiiure. Corn vrns

then planted in drills upon the lurrow, tlie rows being

at the usual distance, and parallel with the furovt.
At hoeing time the sorfaee was stirred by running s
light plow between Ae rows, bat not so deep, at tbiser

the »ubse<pient hoeing, as to disturb tbe sod. What
Mr. Lorain calls the ' savage practice' of hilling up the

corn, was cautioasly avoided.
" As the season advanead, I oaraAdlv watohed ths

progress of my eorn-fldd. Ia the ttrtf part of ths

>eas'>ii it did not exhibit a very promising appearance;
but as soon as the roots had extended into the eariob-

ing matter beneath, and began to oxpaad la the dooOSI*

poeiag sward, which had now beeoma aMUev, ui
mere arfaotelj divided hf tiie fermentation of the ooa*

fined vegetable substances beneulh, than it possibly

could have been by plow or hoe, tho growth became
vigorous, and the crop, in tha Opiaion of those who ex-

amined tbe field, aot Ims thaa Hima^ tashels of coca

to the aora. As sooa as the eora was harvested, ths

stubble was loosened up by running alight horse plow
lengthvrise, through the rows, the surface then smoothed
with a hush-harrow, and one bushel of rye, with a suf-

ficient qnaatity of hcrd's-grass and red-top s6ed,tothB
acre, was then sowed, the ground again barrovred and
rolled. The crop of rye was harvcste*! in July fallow-

ing, and the two acres yielded sixty-nine and a half

bushels of excellent grain, and over five tons of straw.

The grass seed, sowed with the 17a, took well, aad tbe

present season I mowed, what dmaa who saoilMd the

(Top, i'ldtred to be two ni a half toM ef tha imj hwt

I
of hay from each sore.
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" Thw, wiUi OM plowing, with tiie aid or twen^
earuViada of empeit maara to th* mom, I have m-
t&iocd two oraps of gnfai, aad iloeked tlM land down
to gn»!«."

Errr sioc« that experiment, it has beoo his invaria-

Ua pnetioa to plow but oooa dnriag » rotation of crops.

Tbanrf is earobllj iaTwted and there remains, throafrh

the whole rotation ; the subsoil, or what was before the

lower stratum, remainini; on top, is ameliorated and

Mrieked ligr tlia aotion or the atmosphere, and the cotn-

posr spread upon it. The poorer soil below has beoa
gradually brought ap, by deepening the farrow an inch

or two at p(\< h sod plowing, and I noticed t!ii\t now.
evpeciaUy on fields that have been Tor »tivcral years

noder bis liberal hand, the soil is deep and rich.

My attention was directed to a tield of 12 aores,

wUen be took in hand a few years since, an old or-

chard, whii-b liBil hi'«'n in grass for ii Imii; tlmf, the

soil thia, and the field covered with stone- heaps. These
were ressovad, the Add plowad about six inches deep,

and the stones brought to the surface in tho operation,

picked up and carted off; thirty loads of compost to

tbc a'T'- were then yprcad on top and harrowed in, and

the field planted to corn. The crop averaged between
MVtMyM eighty bnahels peraera, aad the next spring

the sarfare was Icxi^ened and leveled with tho burrow
;

a coropoat of 6 bushels of lime to 3 loads, or 1| eord,

of peat-mod was spread, 12 loads per acre, and the

ftsid aowad to wheat. The yield averaged 20 bushels

to ike acre, of flae quality. At the sane time it was
stocked lo era.*." with i buNhcl hcrd's-grass, 1 bushel

red-lop, and 10 lbs. clover seed, per acre. The seed

took well, aad the next year tho job of making and
aswriag the hay was let oat, aad jodged bj those to

whoa it waa rsftrnd, to be 40 teas, wnen b the bam.
The zn»a enp his beea haavf on this lot Car 5 or 6

years since.

Thes tteral ase tt grass^aeeds has several adfanta-

aa ta iaoMnMad it to a more geaeial pnMtioaanow
nnaer*. The soil is completely glled with the kind of
Te{;e!ation wantctl ; iind lience thequniity of ilie liiiv is

ouch finer, and rendered free from foul stutf, and a
thicker and Bsore Taloable torf supplied with which to

earich the groond , when again broken ap. I partien.

larly noticed that the grass grounds on this farm were
remarkably free from those vacant j-imis, and those

large tufia ot grass, which are to fre«^uenllj aeen on
Isad iseded to grass by the hand of parsimoay*
qo^tr of the hay in the bam, also attracted my no-

tice, a» being excellent. If the poor soil and tliinly

set sward of 1829, had 12] tons of vegetable ttubstaneo

to the acre, the same ield, in its present unproved eon-

dkfoa, pfobal^ has a swanl oontaiaing SO to SB tern

of this material, per acre—which, ttirned under for the

support of the growing crops of the next roiniion, is

an item of no small importance.

We eee, ia eooneetion with the foregoing reoiarks on
Field Cidcivation, why it is that fhrmers who have
mainly to do with worn and hungry soils, of a snmly

or gravelly nature, insist so strenuously upon the great

vdia af a sampost of two parts of peat-mad or swamp-
mmekt tooaa of stable*dang; oonsideriog it eqoal la

Its eftets, toad for load, to animal manare alone, in a
rotation of erops. Tho fact is, that li<;ht, thin, sandy

aad gravelly soils, are particularly wanting in vegeta-

ble sabstaoee; aad tbeir natore is also snch, that it ia

impoesible any way oan be fixed, to apply clear nnfer-

meated dung, wttaoat its being liable to great vraste

from tho jMi'A erfol operation of tho sun's ravs in evapo-

ratiag the volatile portions of the manare, tbrougb the

SMffse, Isaae aad o|iea poree of the soO. Bat in re>

MVtiaglO^a mnck-bole. the.^c farmers find the very

MMnsl fiav tho basis 6f tho manure-heap, which their

Mib Mad, aal uriag Uliaeljift eoapost vith the

manare of farm-stook, thej are enabled to sopp^
speedilf aad ia large qoantities, this vegetable sab>

stance. The compost lieiiijj fully ripened, the pn.ses all

developed and absorbed by the muck, in the form of

salts, we have a mass of vegetable matter to applj ta
these hangrr loOs, not so liable to the olyeetioa of tasa

by evaporation.

The skilful farmer also finds that his sandy or grav-

elly soil is generally too shallow, and he wishes to rem*
cdy the defect. He therefore, like Mr. Phinaef, plows ^
a little deeper at eaob breaking ap, and the poor and
lifeless soil, brought to the sarfaee, is mixed tborooghly

with the compost-dressing, and this, together with the

action of the atmoNphcrc, enriches and improves it.

The vegetable matter of the sward is buried under*

neath, and thus a deep and fertile bed is formed, upon
which the ^'rowing crops of the rotation may expand,

' and find nourishment to mattirc into u tjoiiniilul harvest.

The texture of these soils, as 1 have before said, ia

too loose aad open, and this defeot is greatly einrfatad

by a few years tillage with the use of this compost

;

rendering the soil thereby more close and compact. Ia

ray opinion, Mn h ^oils •.liimld always bo manured with
compost in some form. If tho farmer has not muok at

command, he may tise clay, or a fine-grained, eompeet
loam in its place, to excellent advantage: as by this

means tho texture of the soil is improved, and mads
more retentive b jth of moisture and manure. In short,

it may trolv be seid, that there is no qrstem of nuHmr*
ing, in ileld eoltivatioa, of saeh psnmiasaf atHity as m
judicious mixture of soils.

I am not much given to theory, Messrs. Editors, al-

though in the three paragrphs above I have indulged ia

it somewhat. Tea will please take it Uu what it ia

worth, aad ao aMira. The pracMes aotieed ia tbasana*
marks I believe to bs ootreot, howaver wild iha Uuwg
may appear.

In my next eommnnicatioa, I propose to notice:

—

lat^ Draining aad reolaimlag nraaDpa aad wet laad.
Sd. The ftm ordmvds aad their eottiTat^oa.

.3d. Breeding and fattening swine.

4th. The imported stock of the "Massachusetts So*
ciety for promoting Agriouiturc," whiob is kept oo this

(arm, and their traatmaat} with some refleoiions apes
the sobjeot. F. HoLsnoox.
SrattMafV, Vt., /«a. S8. 1848.

Lambs oir rn Carada Link.—£x.Governor Bius^
of New Hampshire, speaking of a trip he made along

the Canada line, between Lower Canada and Vermont
and New Hamfwhire, thus expresses himself:—"I was
norprised at the extent and value of this whole ooantry
for fbradng porposes. I belioTethe belt of euaatfy far

lOi) miles south of 4.'>th degree, and < n«twQrr! of Lake
Chaniplain,over Vermont and New Hamp-slure, through

the whole extent of Maine to the Bay of Fundy aad
the sea, to be the most valuable tract of land in New
England. The Caaada townshipe, of ten niilsesquare,

farther north, are splendid. Stanstcad may bo taken
as a sample. Tho best township of Vermont is said

to be Derby, lying by the side of it. The eattle, aad
all the prodaetions of these two towns aro on a largsr
scale than we find down sonth.'*

iMmnvrMKNT or L.^nd in Baxhstablk.—Charlee

Sears, of Yarmouth, paid in 1832, for his thirty acre

farm, $360, than tho^t to be iu AiU valoa. Its total

product then, was pasttmgefor twooows, and 25basb«
els grsin. Now he pastnres three cows, gets 10 tooa

of gowl hay. 200 bushels of grain, 100 bushels pota-

toes, S(0. He has a cornfield of 4 aores, yielding 40
boshels per aera. Most is sand, a small part aaai aad
peat—on a part of the latter, reclaimed, he cut the

past season at the first mowing, at the rate of 4 tons

of iMyparaoM.
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COTCB AND Al tMCAX PMWf.

Eds. Cttltitato*—The annexed remarks were
written aone tine ainoe, bat w«re not tbooght by me
«f gafficient g6li«r«l iiit«r«st Co pablnli. Poaribly ynti

Bftjrjuilj^c otherwise. As n practical comment, it may
be welt to mention that I had a quarter of an acre

plowed at oor last oattle show, with the plow in question

.

The work was well done, within the hoar, about ee
teeh deeper, and an iaeh or two narrower than the re«

qnisitinn. The plowman, howcvrr, received no pre-

mium, which I look to Ite an intiicnlion that the ribbed

end aii<;ii1:ir furrows did not please oor farmers as

well as the flatter and smoother appearanoe of the
work done hf oor Weroester end other plows. W.

Lenox. Ftbniary M, 19 49.

Many of your rcaiiers will liavc been struck with the

extreme beauty and apparent completeness of the Scotch

^ow, as aoeoretely delineated in "Stephen's Book of the

Ftara^ moreover they may have reao sodi itntements
in regard to the pcrfertinn of English plowing as those

made by Mr. Colman, who says, speaking of an Eng-
lish plowing match—" I do not misstate when I say,

that I do not believe there was a variatiett «f aa inch

te the whole Held, ta the width or depth of the farrow,

•r •ingle cnink-rd line, or cvfn one solitary balk;''

nd it may be interesting to them to know of some
practical use of these celebrated plows in this country.

BO dooht then may be many of them in the country,

hut I have never seen anjaave one impelled by me, nor

have I seen any pnod nrcniinT of them in our apricullu-

ral journals. I will, therefore, proceed to relate my
awn experience, and speak of its comparative advaa-
tages and disadvaaiafM wtth raferaMO to ear ibneri*

p|pWB

oar plowf are onlj about eighteen inches. The beam,

on the eeatrarf, ia but little longer than onn. The

landside, (ram heel to point, is ehoet six inohes tonger,

nnil the mould Imiinl to the «StNBli^ofAf OV isaiie

longer and more twisted.

The accompanviiip sketches have been made in order

to give, at a glance, the comparative proportions and
siBB of each kind of plow. Fig. 30 being the usual

form of the Maiena slow no laade bj the beat aia*

Fir- St.—IMMtiif ^ S€Ouh Plow,

i. Thewbgof the share, which is asaally 10 is.

ebea wide in the American plow, is not over 6 inches

in the Iron one. Consequently the liitti r docs not out

the furrow much more than half oil' on the underside;

bnt on the other head it oaooanters fewer ohstadss

likely to di«iturl) its motion, and avoids the friction oc-

casioned by the cutting edge, both against itself, sod

againel tho f

kers; fig. 31, the Scotch Iron plow; fi?. 32, thcScntch

plow, fchowing the underside, or portion that runs on

the bottom of the furrow; and fig. 3Sf ihooeCTWpoad-

iagporiiaa of the Aawirkiaa plow.

It will be seen at eaee iSmt theee plows are eon-

StTWted and must work on different principles; and

before speaking of the action of the two inntrumcnis,

aUow me to show, in a few wmia, what an thn prin-

fipnl puBtt of diflaMBoa.

1. The Iron plow b loagt iaaesry part, bat ehiefly

In the handles, which are more than five feet, horizon,

i^l mtaturt, in length from the mould board, whilst

Fif. n^—VuiinU$ Ammieam Plow.

S. Ovriaf to the above peeoliarities, the ploi

so steadily that the rmilter may be let di>wn to the bot-

tom of the furrow, thus cutting the slice completely off

on the landside. In our plows the coulter cannot oso-

a% be let dowa withoat oaaaing the p4ow to thiev

out.

4. The elevated beam of the baa pittw prwte •!
possibility of clogging.

5. The American plow has much ir&n oat away both

Iraa the moald board aad tbe/Uadaida,whilsl the otbar

is whole on both iMee. IheKovethe
lessened wciijlit is made ap for in

the incruascd Irictiun where we plow
over live inohes.

6. The Iroa plow reeU all ilt

weight oa a shoe, say eighteea h»>

ches long by two and a half wide^
the bottom of the mould-board does

not touch the bottom of the funrow.

In our fdowe tho weight rants aqoaUy
OB the moald beard md laadeide.

In a word, in the American plow the reversion is

effected by cHiising tho furrow slice to pass over the

smallest possible !<urface of iron; and by heaping this

in view ilie extieiae of lightaoie is atrainad, enBotnat
strength, aad the oonsplatn reversion of tho fwmnr in
efre< tt d. The plow weighing |M^rluip<< oncibird of tiM
iron plow, turns the same breadth and depth of forrow
with a lighter teMK. BattlMM admissions being made,
and they are Jarga oaait tka nlm of parfaot wnrk ia
every respeet iiait ha eaaeeoed to Ao adasirablo ta-

strument we are considering. By its inperin^ fo m it

enters the ground with ease, and moves witit j[i«(foei
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teadiaess, t&kinjr no notice of obstacles that would

throw oar short plow oat of the groand. Its long and

tviftaii moald-board raises the slice, palverizes itcom-

|4etelj, and l<'avi^ it in its place vr'nh absolate rcffn-

laritr. Th>- jil- iw tn iri
,

liy means of its |cin'4 liitnJios,

Bakes it move raaiij in a perfectly straight lino, und

iW ** work when done, resembles » rufle just come
frnoi t criiupin«T iron," a» Mr. Colman dewriho-i it.

TAkin:^ for granted a superiority whiiMi two years

trial ha.« f«ttviin-i"d mo of, the question arises in what
eases emm an American farmer be justified in meeting

'

cbe espeoee of flret eost, nj $2(Im9?S> Mid ef the MMi>
tional forc*» reqiiirt'd to move it. For although tWO
Itorses arc ia all ca^cs sutficicnt, yet in a tough sward

thej—t he much more powerful animals than our

fwMn iwualijr eaiploj. I should say then, that where

0Bmmom sjsttw premils, of going through a rota*

nrf corn and pi<tator«t, grain and grass, with only

pfewiaga, Aod tbo^e only 4a9 inches deep, our

farmers have, in the common plown, a.<< eflicaoious an
instrument as can be oontrired. But on the contraiji

whenever an improved sgrionltare ia introduced, roots

grown extensively; wherever, in a word, flrst-rata

jilowinLT rcijiilrril and thorouijli tilhiiri'. the Si ottisll

plow, or some analo^jous instrument, must be used.

I have often thought whether some compromiiO
might not be effected, whereby we might combine the

perfection of the one with the lightness of the other;

but I have not frit siiiistiwl that it can be done. The
slender shape of the Scotch plow requires that there

ihonM be greet ttrength, nmf eonseqaenily, weight of
wrought iron about it. Its parts arc already ailnpied

to move with the least possible friction that will orfect

the objc(jt : and although one of our plows does not

present more than half as mnoh sorfaee of iron to the

furrow sliee, it is my haliaf that if it were kwded with
the <>nme weight of the Other plow, it wooM he mwdi
heavier of draught.

]IIAIfIJRE»-THCIR NATURE AND ACTION.

Th* nhjtct of Mannret, what tliey are?—what con-

_
siitute iheir active principles f—how they act in pro-

moting vegetable growth f—as well as the best mode
«( prsMiiag and raaltipljing them, is one that has
Wm tttnuMtly diieussed -Blled many pages in oar
agrieahiml joaraals—ami (ifctipif-H the attention of

some of the strongest minii« devoted to the study of

•grkoltttral acteace. These facts wo may adduce as

ondetice thai the right anderstaading of this subject is

fVfsrM as the fonmietion of all eorreet ami proflte*

b!e farming. Not only is this rrmnrk true when ap-

Slied to our daj-—it was so two tliouitand yeara ago.

^
h learn from Pliny that the Roman farmen decreed

iuMaonalitj to SterculioB for iaventing manures, while
th^ theniflelw^ devoted nitieh of their atieatfon to their

prrp'.riti.in. To this eorl, tlii; minrral as wi ll ;is tlic

aniin.il ami vc;^etablc kingdom were called into retjui-

Mti<»c. The directions left on record for preparing

their eoiapast heap, selecting a shallow basin, and ad-

Tbing to cover the top, when completed, with twig*

*»dhrmncktM qf (rfm irith their /'tJt/age, convince us

that they vrere aware the *ur and the rain would die-

iipMe their active prinoiptea. The value they plaeed
opim human ordure, and the liqui)! eX'/retnents of ani-

in!»l», the u%e of ti>h and otiier siib«tance«i as manurcsi,

sati>Aes us that they possessed much of the practicul

skill for which the Belgians of the preeent day have
bees so justly eelehrated.
When I comnienfed farming operations, I had given

bnt little attention to the subject of manures, and re-

garded it a< of comparatively little moment ; but as I

pvogremed, it baa risen in inponaiMaf ratilft is with
aw As shaeiMni; subject about which, althoo^ I have
learned many thiiiL'-, I am nir>re anxmus to receive

initnictioa than "n «tiy other topic connected with
fsming.

wmj he said to be the elements of fertility,

bnth the inorganic salts, and the organic

I of vc2'''a''le irrowth. In coniTiiKn hiiuMi:"

iWf «fa the food nf piant$. How plants take up and
|

dlgMt this Crwd—ffrst requiring it to he dissolved in

*ater, that by their open mouths at the termination of
lh«r roof* they may drink it in—then conveying it in

•ppropriate channels up through the trunk and branch-

M, to he elaborated ia the leaf, where it appropriates
toiMelf Ike etenfeats that eater into it* •tv«Btan,aad
gm oat «e tiM attMMBlMremh BB an eat etMitial le

1 its growth—is the interesting study of the vejretablo

I pliysiolosjist. On this department of the veu'etable

kingdom it h not our purpose at present to reui:ii k—
bnt rather to inqnire what are the elementair substan*

ees that eoatribaie nost to the growth aad nrtilitjr ef
plants? With these, we must not fail to ha fiuaiuarf

if we would be wise in the aditptation of moaas tO the
end, by which only can we expect SOOOOSS ia tllis iatW*
esting department of human tabor.

Chemistry teaehes as that ftnir elementary principles

enter into vegetable structure, and hence arc termed
orgmnic substances—they arc Carbon, Hjfdrogtn, Oxy-

gWf mA KUrogtn. The Rrst tb^ era Amuhed by
the atnaosphere in suflicient qoaatlty to OMat the de.

mand of the frrowin? pTant—the remaining elementary
I jiriiii i) to ,

Sitrogen. that cn'or-s info e\(>iv part of the

;

veiretul)|e structure, and hence may be rejiarded M$>ea-

sential to vegetable as it is lo animal life; while it ex>
ists in the atmosphere, is not furnished in snfliuient

quantity for the perfection of vcgetnbic growth. And
if we woulil nhiain veiretablo proDiu ts rich in nitro-

genised principles, wu must surround the growing plant
with animal or vegetable manures contaiaiBg an addi*

tional amonnt of these principles. In illustration of

this position, wo find wild plants to contain less of ni-

trogenixcd principles than cultivated ones—and as the

value of all vegetable food fur animals depends cw the
nmoimt of these protein eompoaods, wild plants are
decidedly less nutricious.

It would seem, then, that one of the great problems
for the agriculturist to solve, is how to furnish plants
with the reqnisiie supply of Nitro»ea witli tin lenaC
expensef And the qoestinn, tno, ior the akilfhl far.

mer is to lenrn in what su' stances he can find the most
nitrogen, and how he can preMrve it in the volati'e

form in arhiril we And it m nature, lo apply to tbesidl.

The great 'mmher of aulisianees used as maaares woaU
seem to render this subject extensive and complex.

In the su'jgestions I have to in:ikc, 1 .shall endeavor
to show that the amount of nutriment which each ma«
nurc eau furnish to the sapport of vegeubl<- life, will

be in exact ratio to the nitroffea which it etmtains,—in

other words, that manures are valuable to the farmer
in pro[Kirtion to the nitrogen which they OOatain, Of
have the power of forming nitrates.

Ic has \0a% heea koowa by ear praetieal fanaera,

that ear noet ooamea neanree ynsimed very diAr»
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ent fertilizing properticJi, vir: the fotr. Horse nnd Hog
roaniire, und human excrements. On what do«i this

diifcrence dep«ndt Wc learn from chemical analysU,

tlwt the qwwli^ of «a/l« which th«j oo»uia it venr

aewrty tb« sum ! all, bnce tba nrfiNVBec fa I«giti«

mate, that it does not depend on the salts—for if the

all* w«re the aouree of their fertilisung prupertiei,

thajr would, contrmry to the experienca of praotical

M, be of cqBil vmlnc to th« •grieoltorut. And ao

of the honio add, or genine for that fa of equal qnal'

ity in the Iutw? and human exfremcnts ; but not »o with

the nitrogen, which exist* in very dilii rciit proportions.

The expenments made by the Prnssian autboritiex,

to Mcertaw whether the eoeteau of the aciren, in the

eitfaa of Beriia end Dfeedea, eeoM be tfyplfad trith

pnifir to till' hnrren Iand» in their vicinitiet*, art' replete

i»ith inatructiou. Those experiments were made and

COBtintted through a series of years. The result satia*

fSMiorfljr deaMWrtreted, thet if • aeil ia ita Mtml eoe*

dition, vithoat maoare, would jrfaM a erop of three to

one, for the M ed scjwn, it woulil with row dung yield

trrcri, with hor^e dun«r (fn,and with human excrement

fuurtttn. While analysis sbovs that this, their rcla-

tive valae, i« jaat the relatire pro|porti«B of nitrogen.

Here then fa erieaee harnealahig with the experience

of ihn practifnl farnnT. While we can find M-ienec iu

the laboraiorr of the chemist, conArmiii^, while it ex-

plaint the ex|>eri0nce of the praetieal husbandman, we
, are atreogtheaed ia £idlowiBg ea ia the pathway ahe
wooid fai^ OS. When aefaaee geee fhrthar, aad ehedt
her !ii»lit where all before was darkness, we are re-

]

joiecil to follow reverently, il not conlidiujily , her teach-

iaga; but when those teachings conflict with what ex-

pencace hae deakoaatrated to be tnwi we aboold iatar>

mpate her farther bafiMre we veatare lo proeeed.
PrnftxHor Jolinston has told us, that the influence of

animonia on vegetation appears to be of a very power-
ful kind-—it seems not only to promote the rapidity and

luxarfaaoe of vegetataoa, hot to exart a powerful ooa-

trol over the faaetnoeof vefetabb We. Aad agate he
*n%>. I lie imyiortnnt influence which ammonia exerci>>es

over tiic gii/wih of plants, is only to be explained on

the supposition that numerous transformations of or-

gaitic aubataacee are afieetcd ia the iatarior of Uviag
vegetaUee, or & n-anaageneat of the el—aau er
wluch nnnnnoia aaaeists. AnimnitlH is a cnropourid of

hjfdrvntn u»d nUrogtn—and out of every \W jmrts by

ireipbt el >'»ir/K/nia, we have 82} of nitrogen. Ammo-
BM ia the form in whioh aitregea fa fooad ia our aia-

aurea, aad it evolved ae the prodaet of iSkm deeoaipoei*

tioa of unininl and vepeiable sulistnnees. If, then,

this prin(.i|ile is the agent upon wiiicb fertility in the

vegeiuble world mainly depends, as I have enueaTored

to ahow, we have a aoafa bij whfah we aiaj auMMue
the relative vatae of aunniree, aad hy whfah our rolee

Tt;riv I f fifTii'i! for the conslriiftinn of nur ccinjMn.t

lii-apti, tiiat will enable us to secure, with the least di-

minution, their active principles. Our seoses will al-

waja discover to ua the aohstaaoea coataiaiag aitiogaa
from the tendeaejr that eharaoterieea dwai to roa nto
a state of putrefaction, and in the prnecMi of ptitrefar

tion to form alkalies; while other luanureB decay, with-

out putrelyuig, and form acidx iiibiead of alkuliee.

Ia the liai uf aubetaaece, TaloaUe aa maoorea, ar-

raaged aecordinf to their rriativa vaiae, lahfag soeh a
scale fur i iir i^uiilc, wc plat e first on the list those sub-
stances that liavo received the least care, and have
been regarded by the generality of farmers aa of idhe

Icaet practical value—I refer to the liqoid

of eiOT aad anfiMte.

c?«ri\pc from the body, makes it»4 exit thron^h the urine

That timuunt, in a full grown muu or animuJ, is e«fual

to the amount of nitrogen contained in the food on

which the botfy fa dailjr fad—aad aa aitrogea ia the

oalj avbataaoa that letaw aiwefa, aad MMets tin dai^
muscular expenditare of ever)- worhinc wian and sat

mal, (unless there be other sources of (l.<•^iInlialiuntllaa

thoae now known to physiologists,) that amount is not

incoaaiderabfa. The arine of the horae fa hot littfa

feaa valoaUe thaa that of aiaa aad that ef the eew
but little less thaa tiM hor^c. When we consider with

what ease these laaj be saved by means of absorbing

Kiibfltaocea, that are within the reach of every farmer,

how «aa we joatify their ahamefol waete f Repeated

triafa ef their ase, have afaiadaatff satfaAed tte, that

the ituTea.^efl urowth of the crop to v hi' li tl - y have

i>eeu applied, hai ubundaatly eompensati tl l- r iIp little

lubor bestowed in their collection.

Suet oa the acirie, aceetdiag to their relative value,

we have the exoreaeate of oar deaieatiofowfa. Km*
their food oonsiito mainly of nitrogenized labstancet,

and as we have in all the feathered tribe, the li<)n>d and

vnlul excrement coaibiaed, we may readily understand

why to the prodeat ianHflr, tho peoltiy.jard readere

such effieieat aU fa faereaaiag hfa reeowoea. ikado'

iious in its composition and value is guano—the excre-

ment of the sea fowl. To those in the interior of the

eouatrji that bavo not at their eoauaand this rich fer-

tilisar, aa adiairahfa aahatitata fa faoad fa the dutg

of the doMetfa firwl. b eonimatfaM of the peritfaa

In the cr.rapositinn of human urine, there does not
enter a i^inu^e «alt which is not essentially aa ingredi-
ent in all plants ; its fertiliiing property ia found in

the factj that afauwt all the aitntM that aakaa iu

that it is the nitrogen that contributes more n y

of the salts to the value of guano, we tsay remark,

that aaalyni mm as fa the beet article from 8 to 9
per eeat. of aitrog**, whifa fa theee that have diM>
pofated the agrfatritorfat fa thefa vae, aot aaare 1|
per cent. h;is been fmind.

Next follow blood, and animal natter—the carcase*

ef oar domestic animals—asheraea,cows, bogs, sheep,

dogs, aed fiah; with their oeverfan—the hideef

hair, wool, feathert, hoofa, herae, aad-a2la, ke. Saih*

»tiiiiee» rich in nitrogen should be made to impart to

beds of peat and loam, the ammonia ihttt escapes dur-

ing putrefaction, instead of " wasting tlieir sweetnoaa

ea the deeert air." Aad whea they have doae thi^r

the wfae fhmer wffl eee to it, that the boMatfaat have

constituted the frnme work of the aafaiahii he restored

in some form to the soil, and thus be aiadtt tO give back

to it the phoefhatea that have ix eu ahatraolod hf tha

iKioeeehra erepo that it has yielded.

Next folfaw the droppings of the deoMatia aaiaMbk
The resources of the fuimer will be niueli increased by

composting the luine and yard manure with peat, with

wbioh the careful fanaer will see that bis yard is well

rapplied. By thfa proceaa, net oa^^ the gaeee

which, ur« evolved during fonaeacatfaa eeoored by the

peat, aa an absorbent, but the mineral substances, and

salts which it contains, locked upas they arc by super-

abounding acids, are set free, and neotral salts are

foroied, ^ whfah tha peat itaalf heeoaiee alaioat aa

valoabto to tha fanaer aa the doag Itaelfwith whfab it

i<^ I'onipoated.

Science and experience barnomze in their testimony

that whea compoet haapa are Made under aheds, their

aetiva priaeipka are laore awtaialy secured, beiag

aaved wm tta wattfag proeeatof faaohing uodar vafa*

on the one hand, and ovaporatiioaWadfaywwra to tha

burning sun on the other.

Protection from the raiai woold aeeai to he neoeaaaiy

from the fiMt, that whatavar there fa fa ouuiara that

eontribatea to vegeuUe growth, moit be eohiUe fa

water, for plants take it up in no other condition than

that of aolutioo. And on the other hand, if there is a

larm qwatitr of vegetable matter in a dry state, to
^
tif«noBoa haa taaght «, it alKwld ha
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carabised in som«- wiiy with thf lnjiii'l exi rcincnt of the

Mtaal. or else throwo into a comiKjst heap imracdi-

•tdf star ft rata, wliea it m satarated with water.

For rach a. requirement science rurnishes lu the Tollow-

iag (olntion:—Ammonia, being a compound of hydro-

ftn tai nitr'-'_"'". wr.ror must he prcv.-nt in siillii ii iit

^nantitj to iurnish the kydrogeu to unite with the ni-

trofen, or instead of oaiiMMii*, veibstl hav« oyaaogea
formed, which is also a compound of hydrogen and ni-

trogen; bat the hydrogen is in a smaller quantity than

%MI it reqvtaite to form *—mim**
Ajbooct the artificial manures, peat may be used with

gnmt benefit, either alone, if exposed for a length of

time to the ameliorating influt'nc^-s nf tlic frost, rain,

w ttmo^bere, or oombined witb the mineral manarra,
Gao, pot-a»h, or wIim. To the poisie orop it nay be
M*rA uncombined with mineral manures, nm onlv to the

iacrease of the quantity , but manifestly to the improve-

nent .of the quality~-the abundant humus which it

jiaUs, eoatritwting to increase tfaa atareii, upon which
tbe laeaitaew of tne potato, that lr« ao much prize,

^peods.
The most satisfactory explanation of the action of

^yptoa as a manure, is that given us by Liebig—that

it fixes the omsionui of tin alMoapltere for the benefit

5if the growing plant.

Chartotl, coosidcred in itself, is oae of the most in-

destructible sobstBiwos' remaiiiiBg nclwnged, and
appareatW nnchanjreable in its form, for many years

;

and yet, from the iini .-a-vd fertility of the soil to which
it baa baeo applied, remimini; long after the action of

•Bother Biaaures with which we are acqouBted has
ceased, aod aU inees of thoM bas disappnHre4y it evi.

deotly pnsseam as ioAuenoe on Tegeiable life as yet

ooexjilaiceti, oaless it be it.s power of absorbing am-
Boaia, and hohUbg it in readiness to be given up to the

giwiag plaatf at eveqr soooeeaive raia.

The importaoce which we thus attach to the influ-

ence and ¥alue of nitrogen in promoting ve^-iablc

4(rowth, nay, at the first glaaee, seem to war with the

ilaotriae of ueeial naoares, as well as witb the fact

that a iMunMr of elementary inorganic suhatanoes,

must alwa\«. \h- present in the soil in >r'ii!»iblo tjuunti-

tiesj the abaenoe of either one of which, without a

deabt, will seriously aBisct vegetable growth. Such
oapresaion would seem to find support in the faet| that

where in a particular field or section of country, from
the ffTovkifiy of one crop a surcessiun I'f y^.'«r^, instfiid

of a system of rotation of crops, there has been an ab-

straetMM of one of these elemanlSy the nee of some
manare contnininrr a lar^e qaaoti^ of that particular

fwbstance, wrill restore at once fertility to the sOil, as

Was the case with the gra«i land^ in ( hethire, in which

the phosphates liaTing beeo exhausted, froas dun proved

more TaloaUe than aay other "uanore, and so of lime

in other sections.

In siKh eases the notion of the specific ingredient is

ealj salatary, heeaaae in Its nee there is a restoration of
a Inckiny cb'ment—the increasod use nf which instead

of b« ui;.' ^al^tf^lrJ•, oft< n jinives prejudicial to the inter-

est of the farmer. To this fact we owe the cxprcs-

sioa, afanoat gsown into a proverb, that lima, " while

it eariehes the firtber, impoverishee the-son." Not so
with nitrogen, or its compound ammonia—the more
liberal its use, the greater the yield, and the better tiie

tilth the aoQ aoquircs. Tiic admission of the necessity

for the pressBce of all the elementary inorganio sob*

stances in the soil, does not, in our judgment, at all

invmlidatc the pojitiun w!.i( !i we have endeavored to

snitiiii, that the value of manures in conunon itse, may
ha msamifad by tha quantity of nitrogen which they
contain, or their power of forming nitrates.

Jlbm»y, jtfcrcA, 184S. J. M- man.

Ill

WmeU mmA Oj^Mmma,
CMBBMBD VMM aOOX* AlIB fiTEMM,

Use of Clat ok Sawdt Soits—Two Caors ow
THK SAMK Land at oNm

—

T\ir n p irt of the com-
miUee oa farms for the Hartford County Ag. Society,

sutas that Mr. Oeorge Olmstead, of East Hartford,

has LjrcHtiv improved a pieoo of sandy land, which for-

merly produoed very scanty crops, by mixing witb it

earth of adayey nature. He is cunliili-nt it has well paid

him for the expense. The same report states that Mr.
Olmataad has praetioed enltintting two orope on the

same ground at the ^ame tinv, with juJvantage:

—

He plants, on early soil, potatoes ui ruws four feet

apart; and after hoeing two or three times, he plants

an early variety of eom between the rows. He be>

lievas that hy this mode hn groond yields him a mneh
greater profit than when planted with but one crop.

UKDsa-DRAiMiNO.—B. F. Jowett, near Utica, lays

two scantlings in the bottom of bis ditches, 5 or 6 in-

ches apart, and ooven them with a slab. In qoiok*

sand, a slab shoold also be laid on th« bottom. The
diioh is then filled with earth.
* Baewss roa Smkbp.—Hemlock, pine, aod apruce,

are (band good for sheep. In near orwooded oaontries,

mneh hay amy be savsd by the use of hrawaai aad ila

suoealeaee be useful aad wholesome.

To DESTROT SosKEL — MiiMuro wi'll early; plow

deep early; harrow well; plant corn 3 or <1 feet each

way
;
pass tlie oaltivator through every ten days, till

the middle of sommor ; then sow 12 Ibe. of olover seed

per acre, and pass the cultivator again. Clover will

take the plat-i' of tlie «.r.ri>M

UsB or Kailsoads to FARMBas.—Throe thousand

six hundred gallons of milk, daily average, ware taken
over thtj Fitehburgh railroad to the Boston market, the

past season. In con^equciicr o£ the increase of this

business, a special mtlk train is to tic run every aight|

after the eomroeaoement of the coming season.

Siinv Knuts bt Doas.—N. Sawyer writes io the

Ohio Cultivator, that over 300 sheep have been hilled

by do^s on his farm since March last. More or leas

are killed every week. They are causbt by the throat,

a hole is torn into the sidSt aiid a part of the bam eaten

oT. Tfae dogs never again return to the same sheep,

bill attai-k t'rc-li one. A part of the sheep on this

farm are of great excellence and value, and have been

brought over 1,000 miles. Is not the great Stale of

Ohio, with its gvffenuaant, strong enough to protect

the property of its eltiseiia from suoh losses?

Rapid Gkowtu.— It is siateil in the Gemmntown
<Ohio} Gazette, that there is, near that place, a w iMow

tree, only about 20 years old, which is 10 i feet in cir.

cumfcrcnoe, (3 feet 4 inches in diameter) 641eethigh,

and 64 feet broad.

Ohio Swine —The Ohio Cultivator pives the num-

ber of hogs in each county in the Slate, according to

eensns, for 1846 and 1847. In every one of the 88
counties, rhe number bss increased, except in two. vis:

Cliampai^jn and Lawresoe. In 1S16, there were I,-

405,621. In 1^*47, lliere were 1.751.31S.

PaiCBS or Faxms.—The Village Record, published

at Wast Chester, Pa., fiivea a sutement of the sale of

13 farms in that vii inity; by which it appears that the

prices varied from $33 to $H7 per acre, and that the

average price for the whole was about per ucre.

Cob Stovc Wooi>.—iV Parks, of Victor, N. Y.,

states an interestini; experiment ia using eohs for fuel.

Half his hist year's fuel wa* . d in a few am-s of

corn. They burn quickly, an l luake a hot lire, aa air-

tight stove is best. A lisfht tin shovel must be pro-

vided. Thoir aabes would doubtless be good for next

crop.
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Editobi or TBB CVLTiTATom—The cxteniiTe eir-

oalation of your well known paper, induces me, a wes-

Mrn ni.iii. ti> otli r it iMiinmunii'ation wliiuh I hope will

•OBiain itilorniHUon u( tmmo value to tlwae wool-<rrow-

«ra in the east who may think of BWlgWht 'to the

WMt, vith a view «f klkmimg tlMmm oawifttiwi to

greater advanta^.
Till- irrt'Bi extent of the wi'M. ir» \;irlniig cliriin'.t',''.

the different a^e of iu innumi-rable aotiieaienu, the

pfMMM of destructive aoimala, and tMr •Mttrwiiaw-

tion »t Mrtaiii poiou, are all ciroanaCaaM* tknt mmj
fitvorablj or nnravorablv influence the eflbrta of the new
Mtller. The iIcm i ipti«>n8 of now countries ars, for tlie

aaoat part, of too f;eiieial a nature. Thej apatk of the

salubrity of the elinate, the fertility of laaaall, woods,

prairies and riven, and the whole is but an outline of

a^rand piotur«. There is a sreat want in these onm-
nunicatioiis of thai prt'cihc infurniiiiion ic'<jnir»'<l h\ men
of buaineaa. Many eniiurants have been disappointed

far «aat of Moorate tefermatioa of Um eirottastaaeea

Cf tlM eooMrr, aa bearins; on their particalar ooenpa-
tk>n. The failures freqnpntlr complained of, need not

hn\c (iLciii rt'li IijmI tliC fiuinrants .'uliipicil tll^n)l^<I\t'^ to

tlie proper loualiliea. To wooK^rowfrs, a correct

toowledi;* of the varjr apot to which they iataad ra.

moving, is all important, and iiliMiluiely net-esnanr to

aecure ihem from ninny risks. But experience alone

can point tliem out.

I have reitidcd in ihia iaiinedinlc ncipihborhood for

twenty-niae years, and dvriai; the whole of that time

have been a Bock-mHsier. owaing from three hundred

to eight hnndrod »lii-ep. For twraty-flve years of that

luno tbi' ^'lOBi ill fi\v I'.H k tolbe |fleii!<urc nnil the profit

oi «iliee|i.Lecpini:, v»u!> the preaaoce of the wolf. The
injury did not only inftir friMB Ike aambeni of the ani-

ibhIb det>tMiyed. and they were very jureati bat from the

n« tosiiy of kcfpin^ the sliocp mIcIj penned at niyhi,

M.ii/iii«T a.«i Will M^ w inier. This prat-titi' \va.» liinhly in-

jnrioua to the voiidition of »beep and iamb*, aa well as to

ibeitrowth of «oolaMl«ei|tlii ofieeeo. Bataolaag aa

the wolf existed in the enuatfj, there was Be remedy.

1 1 e wolf ha> I) It this pan of the eoantry for the past

tlirco y«*ni (*. 1 in hiM vn-ni ii v us conjo'turAl, for uo

< nc dai-ed to Icuvt- flock aliroad. But lor the la»(

tkn«e yeara my fl(M*k, and ntker aBWller flocks, have

laid . ut safi-ly m t;i<' pra'rir range from April to No-

M-niU'r. iii|;ht niiil ihtT. This eircomatance form* a

»'i H ill ^lIl•<•|) i 'lshnniliy litTc. ami open.* a new lifld

lor capital ami (-iiicipri»e in that branch of busiucM.

Tbeae who are eonveraaat with aheep will allow, that

•>v<-ry sheep Mitlci ed to re|>o«e in itaown peatare, night

aiiil day, vill pny ltd owner half a dollar a head atore

iliiiii one tliiii IS |ieniii'd at nitfht, ejiperinlly wheffaeolB-

mors are lon^ and wurro us they are here.

The part uf the country oi' which I am speakinir, is

in Edwartis Countj, lilinoia, a little aouth of Albion,

the connty town, in latimde 89. The easiest route to

it ll "01 I he rii.vl . i> 1 1> I <»-(•( ml l lie Oh in in Mr \ i-t lum

,

Indianai thence to Harmony. Iti miles—from Harmony
fn Albiou, 20 If Wabaah boats are running, a pas-

»!<.:e mnv he taken at Cinrinaali-on one of them as far

n> (iiHyville on the Wabat-h, which is ten miles from

Aiiiion. The priuries of which 1 speak, lie heiween the

Ureat and Little Wabash— 10 milc« from each, at an
elevatioB of oas AiHidr«l Bad tbcty feet fmai both,

llrained by thes*' two rivers, the prnirir.^ between them
arc rolling, high, aad ^ry. The soil is fertile, and

ukee graas wll. The Briaien an aborti aad f«a»>

rally mild. Where there is aa aboadaaee of tanegnai,

sheep will get their living without nnob fodder, all

through the winter. The l old wrHtlu r rhat occasion-

ally occurs in December, January and February, comes

ia abort paroxyama, with loag spells of iaterveaiagwM
weather. Soow seldom lies more than three er ter
days together. A fall of six inehes is a deep soovwidi

' ii!t. Shelter is quite ii'Tr«^-irv for all domestic animals;

for they, like mao, feel more aeosibly the vpU speUt of

weather in ear mild wiatera, thaa those iaarea to At
severe and steady cold of a more northern winter*

The improvements made by the emigrant will beef

a pcrmaiivnl or li iiijidr;!! v nutnir. an unnnix t i hlJ

capital aad aJtunats views. A shed with clap-boud

roof aod ihirgol baeli, is all that is necessary for tks

sheep. A house of any descriptioa ma^ be etestsd^

from a hniij; loq cabin to a mansion of brick, frame tr

stone. Abundtinec uf material being nt hand, and

workfloen ready to erect them. The price of land t»

qnite moderate. Choice sitnationa for shacp^HNpiBg

nay be found at from four to six dollars per acre. By

choice situations, 1 nu an those elevated and rollingsit-

I uuiions in the clear prairie, that rciniire no previous

czpenssa but the fenciag, to their immediate culiira-

tioB. A few gmba aad haiel baahebi entail an «•

ppiiKe of five dollars per acre, and heavy timber tea*

The jtruirics are of moderate sixe, bounded by wool*

huiil.H, and interspersed with elnniiis of full grownoak«,

aHording an agreeable shade to sheep and cattle, which

is esseaaal to their eeoifiirt aad oeadBtioB dafiag th»

Mimmer months.

The facilities we have of steamboat navigation, al-

low Us to deliver our wimiI intoiuiv tM^tern manufactory

at an expenae aot exceeding two and a half oeau per

ponad*

Nnthiag ean exceed tli'- lif-aiity of the pn-k scenrrT

of tUs eooatry, its fcriiHty, and generally inviting as-

pect. Neither mnst the emigrant think that he is Icav*

ing civilization and the cemforu of life bj OOBUaghtrs.

The ariiKcers of iron and wood are numeroos anddrii'

fill in our Miiall lown*. iiinkin:: i:\riy tool and imple-

ment that the farmer needs. Well stocked Stores sup-

ply oar hooeehold w-ants. Churches and aedMHjb MB
well estnidished. The whole United Stales osanot

show a more peaceable, indnstrious, and OOBtOBted pop*

kdation.

In the neighboriBg State of Indiana, BBBBaMB iketp

may be bought for Tftewta or $1 per head, fa thw

vicinity superior sheep of the finest wfMil. are fn>m

five to twenty dollars jndividually. But the chief ob-

ject of this extended communication, was to give notice

to my brother shepherds of the ubitnet o/ iht Wa^f,

a circumttance in ftaelf that may givB uiiCBBI, bAsb
hiM |>rc»ence vvouM

inflict a failure.

The aatroBonser who patieatly wBtehes a pjlaae ia

ti e li- uveus for a quarter of a century-, records per-

haps the disappearance of a well known star, or the

discovery of a new one. It is by recording these sim-

ple faets that tiw scieoeaof aatroaoajr baa so aatoaish'

in^ly and steadily advaaoed. If farBMBV would follow

tlii> safe example, and give facit instead of tlieorien.

agriculture would make a more steady advance, aud

the recorded eoBnmmioBtioBS of iia jounuJa wootd bo

received with graatsr raUaBeB. OaoaoB Px.owBm.
Parl(llMM,B«BrUUMo»yJUiMrdt Cb., JU., /bb.
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BliMUPi off Attlamltt Ac*

Disease la Swiae.

I wvk t0 iaqsire thiwogh tke Cultinlor* ik nnrd
to • dbeue ia «wiM fram wbiefi I h»t« niffend Tms.
Ii S-j ! .ciScr List, I nuticcJ thn! oiic of a littfr often
pi^^f. "hicii had l»cen farrowed iii Martli, (and which
vere of gOoA sise—would weigh from 130 to 200 lbs.

<*ek,} was attacked with what is called the thumps or

bearea . In aboat 24 hours it dieil. In a few days
aiKitfaer was attai kf-d, and soon ilieil, and tliey thus

weat off, ooe by one, till I lost nine out of the ten. I

kept Ibr eay store hoi^s about a doien jAg9 tbat cani4

IB September ; and they are goins; in the same way.
Thiey dio at th«» rate of aUom one a week. They never

live more than 24 hours after I discover the first symp-
UMas o( the disease. As soon ak oae appears to be

aftrtaJ, I laka it away froia the rest. I bare iHven
sulphur and everything I conlJ hear of that would be

likely to help them, but all to no purpose. Pkteb S.

Hicks, ntar WUmington, Delaware.

Hw diisease ia swioe called " tbumps," we bave no

kaawMce of, tboagb we may bave met witb it aader
•oaf otbrr name. In the Sth vcduiin- of ilic dilliva-

tor, pa2« 32, it is stated that Dr. Sheiiiy, ol Teniics.see,

bad tts«d calomel for tbis disaaoa with »oroo success;

bat tbe faaatity gitaa, or tbe manner of adoiiaiMaring

it, » aot givaa. Wa iavila tbe suggesttoao af tboee

^akasa a^r kaawMga of tka diiaMa aad ha eoia.

Hoof-aUf or ** Foa) in tbe Foot.**

TUi ia a diseese whicb aieeU tbe feet of cattle ia

m wmSar mamr ta wbat tbe feet of obaep are aieetad
bt" tbe "foei-rot." Some have supposed that the

diseases are in fact identical ; but attempts have
been made to innocniate cattle with tbe virus from

skoep baviag tba fooi-rot, wbiob failed; and this bae led

•a tke ooaelarfoa tbat tba two diseasoe are eoaflaed to

tbe speeies of animal ia which they appear.

Hoof-ail, like foot.rot, though it may originate spon.

Umeodslj, or from accident, is, when oooe iodaoed,'be.

liesad to ba aoatagioae, aad boaea, when an animal i«

fcueimeJ to be aweted, it sbmild be kept by itself till

tbe dinirer nf roininiinli-.ttiniT the ilispa>o is passed.

The tirAt iiuiicaiion of booi-aiil, is a soreness and

laaeaesa ia wbiiikowr fimC ia attacked. If no remedy
is applied, tbe disease progreeeei rapidly—tbere is more
or leas swelling immediately abore the boof and about

the pattern joiot, aoj'orapanied frequently by great

beat aad bigh iaAammation. The hoof soon separates

Aom tiM ifiui 08 tbe inside, between the elaws, and

in a$;:;raTated cases the hoof sotnetimes elenves off.

Tbe disease appears to oocastoo the animal great pain

tbroagb iu whole cooise.

Tbe ftnt tbinf; to be done towards enre, should be
to cleanse the foot thorou»ihly by washing in strong

»«a{>-6(i(l!>, or a lye of \M>oil-nslies. Examine the in-

•ide of tbe claws, and if tbere is ai^ appearance of

ft mp mitar, para awi^ tba koef m as to admit a

fiaa 4iaokarge. Apply a solminn of blue vitml v\-hcrc-

•MT the disease is manifesteii, and this wash may be

lapMtad with advnntas^e once or twice a day, till the

Jmtaaa ia avideatly sobdued. A pledget of tow, satu.

laiad wHk tar, aad beaod ia katwaea tka etaws, has

been found useful in healing tbe (bot aftar tba Otlmr

applieatioas bave been used.

TotTATT reremraeode btoediag ia the eofonet, (the

jonction of the hoof with the skin,) where there is

mocb swelling and inflammation. Tbe animal should be

kept b a drj fJaca; a aonfortabla etaH «r jbad it tbe

kait wtaatioM*

D^flMttle Ee*Boai7, Reelpea, dk««

Preserving Meat rr*vh.

It may be of some beaefil to a portion of your pat-

TOBi to know how a few oitiaens in this sectioa lutva

managed, this warm ohaageablo wiater, to prewrfa
their beef, pork, poultry, and otbof ftesb meat, for soiaa

time in good condition.

One !>ucres>.riil method has been praetieed by plac-

ing 000 cask withia aaotbar, paekint( straw heiwoon
tba twa, on tbe bottom aad aroond tbe aides. Tba
meat was firosen, aad packed ia straiBr witl^ lk»
inner cask, semrcd Wall at tiM to|»|ran air dariDg tka

1 warm weather.

Col. Smith, of Bristol, slaughtered a large nurahcr

of fat weathers, which he dcsigaed to market in the

caroasK ; but the warm spell of weather in the month
of November, which was so destructive to frcMh moat
in this region, caused him to boil liiem up fur their tal*

low only. Tbe next eoU ton, ha dfaeeod off aboat
300 of poultry—a sudden chanj;e soon after wnstlireat-

ning thom with a sweat; but having at hand an abun-

dance of fresh shcep'.s pelts, he concluded, by way of

ex]ieriment, to try their virtoes upon bis Ibwls, and ao*

oordingly spread a layer upoB b floor 5 or 6 deep; tbea
after stacking his ptiiltry upon them, covered them well

over with the same in so nice a manner as to keep out

the warm air through several severe thaws, before ba
was blessed witb snow eoougb to sleigb them iato a
aorthern market, wbera thayio dne time arrived la

good condition. Had he known preWous this method
of saving his meat fresh, it would have told him dollars,

by tkoB kaapiag kia Ibt oMttaa. 8. W. Jswnr.

Ftra Pickled Cabbaoc.—An exchange paper gives

the following directions for making this excellent and

i wholesome relish:—Shred red and whitecabbage, spread
it in layers in a stone jar, witb salt over aaeb layer.

Put two spoonsful of whole black pepper, and the same
quantity of allspice, cloves and cinnamon, in a bag, and
acald them in two quarts of vinegar, and pour tlie vin-

egar over the cabbage, aad cover it.tigbt. Use it two
days after.

Pu.MiKiH Butter.— Boil a barrel of sweet cider

down ooe-lbird, then add gradually two bushels of

smalt eat pieees of pampkins, stirring all the while,

until lM>i!eii to about 12 gallon*. Just before takini.' olT,

add half a pint of ground <-lnnamon, and sueli other

epical a* may be agreeable. Fine, where apples are

searoa, aad said to bo exceileat for kiog or countiymaaf
the lattar deserving it bast.

SWBKT Apfle Puddinq.—Superb, cheapest, and
beet, proved by repeated triM: 1 pint scalded milk, i
piat ladiaa maal, teaepooa 'of aal^ aa aqaal balk or

more of sweat a^plaa oat wall baked at Icaet tkiaa

hour*.

PaamTiira Arwjee.—"Loek tbem npio a dryeel
lar, and hide the key," says a cotemporary.

To ToasT Chbbse. Very fine. Slice it iato a
saucepaa, wttk a little hotter and «f«aia. SmaMT
very gently till quite dissolved. Remove it from the

fire, let it cool a little, add some yolk of egg, well

beaten ; make it iato cakaa, browB it bafora tka fire,

and eat warm.

PaESERViNG Hams.—A canvass cover for each ham,
wall whitewashed, is an infallible protection of hams
agakiet flies. Tbey may also be well kept in dry saw-
dust.

Whitewash tor Femces.—One ounce white vitrol,

(sulphate of zinc) 3 ounces of common salt, to every

3 or 4 Ibe. of good fresh lime, it is aaid, reader k very #
I
durable, axpoeed to tba weatber.

uiyiiized by Google
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horticiji.ti;hai« departaubnt.

CONDUCTED BY J. 1. THOMAS.

The Shnibberr and Flower Garden.

Nearly *U the flower gardens of the countrj are laid

out in {geometrical linet ; a style, it i* true mnch better

adaptctl to the iroall piece of ground allotted to flow'-

crs, iban to the larger landsicapo garden ooaip«scd of
trees, lawns, and sheets of water. With a wish how-
ever, to encourage a more graceful, pleasing, and pic-

tures4|ue mode of laying out even the small flower gar-
den in oonnezion with the shrubbery, we have given
the abnvo plan, which nearly explains itoelf. It is

naorcly necessary to remark, that the boondary of the

grounds is oomposed chiefly of trees and shrubs,

the more central portion being devoted to flowers.

The latter is a very smooth and closely shaven green,
•ronnd which the walk passes, the beds being cut
into the turf and raised scarcely above the surface.

Most of them are sunple circles or ellipses, the shape
0f which U easily preserved ; but a few are of the ara-

beeqae, or the more complex geometric form. The
latter are only introduced at those points in front of the
dwelling, and of the green house (or grape house) at

the light, and the circular seat at the left.

The apace thus occupied may be from a quarter of

Ml acre to two acres. If laid out and planted with skill,

it will preieat ao infinitely more pleasing appearance,
and variety of aspect, than the geometric garden.
It entirely removes that most disagreeable feelisg of

eonstraint, with which one feels his mind fettered, when
trying to draw pleasure and beauty from straight lines

and stiflf carves. But no one should think for a mo.
m«nt of attempting this mode, unless he can mow the
siuface of the lawn once a week, and keep the walk
as smooth and hard as a floor, besides preserving the
shrubbery and flower beds in the best order. Less la-

bor, however, is required to keep such a flower garden
as this of a given tizc, than one of any other arrange-
ment. Certainly we derive a great deal more of gea-
aioe beauty from the work of our hands, by the adop-
tion of (his than by the old-fashioned style.

To give proper directions for executing such a plan,

to one who has not looked into the subject, would re-

qoire a greater number of pages than we have already
written lines } we must therefore leave this part of the
subject, for the purpose chiefly designed at commeoce-
ftent, of giring a short list of some of the best orna-

mental hardy shrubs and flowering plants, to assist the

selection of those who, at the present season, may be

about commencing small ornamental plantations; be-

ginning first with shrubs, in the order of their season

of flowering:

Earlt Spbino Ftowzatifo.

Daphne mtzerenm (pink mezereon) is covered with

a dense profusion of pink-lilac, flowers almost as looa

as the frost leaves the ground. Berries poisonous.

Cydonxa japonica, Japan quince, is a shrub of slow

growth, but when several years old and full of its das-

sling red flowers, it presents a mass of great brilliancy,

and there is nothing at this season to supply its place.

Amyf^dalut nana, dwarf double flowering almond,

densely covered with pink flowers, resembling masses

of miniature rosea.

Rxbtt aurtum, MisaooH enrrant, yellow ffowers of

moderate beauty, but delightfully fragrant.

Shfpherdia argentra, Bufl'alo berry, flowers early, bat

its chief beauty is the autuma, when loaded with red

berriea.

Latc Smws FiowsRiNe.
Riba tmgvinevm, scarlet currant, needs some pre*

tection in v^inter—its dense masses of fine red flowers

render it very ahowj. A new double variety, is still

finer.

XylotUuM tmrtarievm, tartarian honeysuckle, flow-

ers varying from white to pink, thickly sprinkled amoag

its small glossy leaves, are unexeelled in beauty. A
striped variety is exceedingly delicate and fine.

Philadelpkiu grandijlorut , with its large clear white

flowers, is more showy than P. coronrima (qrriago)

which however excels it in fragranoe.

Halfsia tetraptera, silver bell tree, handsome pea-

dant white flowers.

Spiraa hypericifolia, flower* whke^ small, abun-

dant—pretty.

Kerria japonica, Japan globe-flower, flowers double,

yellow—often continues flowering till latc autumn.
Btrberit tulgarit—barberry—^yellow flowers in hand-

some racemes, with showy red berries ia autumn.
Calyeanikut Jloridut , sweet scented shrub, flowers

blackish purple, valued Tor their great fragranoe.

Robinia hiapida, rose acacia, large, handsome roce

flowers—succeeds best in light soils.

Syringa wvlgarit, oommoa lilac, piirplo, red, and

while. iS. chinen$i$, Siberian lilac, is of lighter and

more graceful growth, and when large, presents a
splendid appearance.

ChionantiiM virginica, white fringe tree.

EaaLT StTMMJUi Flowskino.
Viburnum opulut, snowball, well known for the sptoa*

dor of its large balls of brilliant white flowers.
Rhut eotinui, purple fringe tree, becoming remarka-

ble towards autumn for the feathery investment of its

large panicles, resembling clouds of purple mist among
the foilage. Singular and much admired.

Cytitiu /aburnam, common laburnum or golden obatO^
its pendant racemes of fine yellow flowers give it a
very elegant appearance.

Symphoria racemoia, snowberry, well known for it>

pure-white berries in autumn.
[During this part of the season, roses make a most

brilliant display. Among the thousand varieties named
in catalogues, even a select list would be too long fur

this article; but the culturist may content himself, if

he can procure as fine ones as the Queen of the Prai-
rie*, Baltixaort Btlitt and old and new Crtauon Bqut-
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Mttt, for trtining ; the Ptrtiim YtUoto Md Scarlet

.IwlrwJt, for early flowering small roses; Xc Rtine,

Mtdmme LaJ^ay, and Marqviat Bocetlla, among hybrid

psrpetiMiU, which flower till winter, and are quite har-

iIt; Gtorgt Uu/mirtk, BQtine G<iM«<tM,aiid£r«nniw,

if kjMi Chiu imm; ud SwMstr 4a Malwmiton,
wUte

Lats Sommu Flowekikc.
SUsciu tgriaetu (althasa) uaale and Mffli>doablo,

vUm, aiuuled with parpto; the ibable vMieik* iMvs
Ifs-- 'i»>-*tity of form.

Magnolia ilatua, large handsome white flowers, of

lith Appearance.

JBieti/M McrMtacftya, dwarf horM-ohMtaat, flow*

«n in large ibowy tpilm of dear white.
^pirrrc to:ncrJo*a, flowan ia icdditli poipb daua

terminiil racerat-s.

Ererbiooming rottt form the most intereatiag aad
tbmy dkpla/ jDma thia tioM till lata aatnmn.
CuwaKa t. Saaia of the auitt iatarettiog are, the

Bi(iia«M radicam, trumpet flower, with its dark rich,

CnMapet<«baped corols
;
Bi^oniagrandifiora, withvi^y

latfaridl araoge flowers, sometimes in magnificent

A foot lonj;,—slightly toadarj Jirui^Kkia
I, aad ^. tipko, handsome, denoata twiners,

with sln<ruUr pipf-sliainnl , but not «howy flowers

;

Clewt»tu rirginica, or native clematis, flowers in fine

«U(e clusters; Aifmgtm BMrjcaaa, flaweriog early;

potplei Perifioea graea, with a doMa growth of fine

gkan^ foUage; Jmpelopiit hederaeea^ often covering

the entire trunks of large for<M ut i s. rcJJcning to a

IniUiaat acarlet in autumn ^ aad several spooiea of

Xaaieersor twining boae3rradtla.

HzRBACEOCa PERENirtALS.

^Jteragt ttasoH of Floxcering at Albany and Roehetter.)

Flowzmimo EAELy tart or 4 Kn — (Al RlL.)

TlM««oiv.tfrop, croctu, winter aeonile
,
Pantty, Sibe-

riaaafirft/aBd Pertian Irit, are the earliest spring flow-

er* in open ground. The last is a plant of great beaut}-

aod frajjrance. The Eryltuonium drnt eani* of Europe,

is a beautiful reddish purple flower, ami imt} of the

«arlsaat, apjieariag before either of the American apo*

ciea. Tiw Biberiao Squill ia a taiall bat very graeefol

plant, with firv brilliant Jeep blue flowers.

^ The Hepatica triloba, with its various shades of

piak aad jpirple, aud with pure white; and the Clay-

virgMcm, with ita beaatifid piali striped ttowera,

both oomiBOB nadves of oar woods, and ara

aaioog the earliest when transferrw! to the parJen.

The many varieties of Primula reru (eowhlip, ice.)

preae«tiag yellow, orange, red, lilac, and purple, with

dMir variova shadaaj aiWl wUh flowars nagla aad doo.

fcla,froiB balf aa fadi to aa inrh and a balf ia diaiae.

taTj—are amonn; the finest ornaments of early sprin;^.

JbyactnlA ia well known tor its beauty, fra-

aad aadleaa tariatiei.

FlOWCMKO LATTSa WABt W 4 MO.
Oar native woods fnmish setrenl fine early flowers;

Mmong them, Sanguinaria canmii ^ifu (ItlDxlnnit) ami

Jimemont thaJietroidti, both with white flowers; Cory-

dalit caralarto, of delicate growth and white rcccmes;

Erythronium laneeolatum* yellow, and Pttlmonaria

rirziniea, pale liquid blue, both elegant plants; while

the minute Houttonia earula and H. cilitlata, though

oativea, are of rasariwoarreDce. Pkloz replant is a
flae parple>Ted flower. Tlie several species aad varie.

ties i)f S'lrriffu.t, nre n showy family of plimts. The
<rotm imperial (Fritillaria imperialis) is a stalely and

kadaeasa, bot not hriUiaat flower, and F, mtlttgrit,

•Thm in. earir ST, —slIiBsi ttttnA -dog-loMk sMt," is

arttcmly Uie puS desfriM la BryaM's «* SSribw rial(i."-iheM
k, bawmw, no i«ar« proprieiy in dro|ipiiif the IM psit of the

aad calliaff it atepir a naUL than w ssM a onilnia bird,

I a afeMMH* (plant tiMnieaT) a sMOMk

is lean sbewy, bnt singular. But the tulip*, with their

numerous shades of nearly all colors, Tariously intar*

mingled and variegated, with nearly onsurpaased bril*

lianoy aad t^iMf, eeli{p«a all oihar flowerp ac thia

season.

Earlt PAar or 5 mo.— (Mat.)
jSfuilegea eanadttuu (native columbine) with flow*

ers of combined yellow and red-oranfre, is brilliant and
elegant. Phlox divaricutii . Imm tlu- wimjs, with

white Tariously shaded with blue and purple, is a hand*

some flower. Phlox sobolata, moss pink, is extreme.
ly showy in ma«>se*, covering whole square yards with

an unbroken mn^6 of flowers. Phlox tttaeta, is a
more delicate and less rapid grower, but nearly as

showy
i
and a Tariety of the latter, with flowers ofsnowy

whiteaaaa, theagh slightly tender, is a denrable plant.

The mvrieula, flonrishing oaly when shaded, is remark-

able for iu dear rich hues of yellow, red, and purple.

Anoag othar plmats flowering at this season, are, Do*
ite<Uh*on wmadia, reddish porple and white, aa ale>

gant plant; Delpbinioni trieorae, a fine early blaelark.
spur; Convallaria majalis, lily of tbe valley, with pretty'

white flowers; Polemonium ceiruleum, blue; iiiltnt

penmylvaniea, red; Corydalk fiaUM, pocpla aad yal*

low; Ktreviea spieata, blue.

Lattbb rxBT or 9 ve.
Trillium ^randijtorum, white; Veronicn ijrnfianou

d«, blue; Geranium iunguineum, red; Trvliiut rurO'

petu, yellow; PUox ovata, rose; Paonta tenuifotia,

dark crimson,—are all fine though not splendid planu.
Some denble Tarieties of ^quUtgea vulgarit, or pardon
columbine, are very rich and fine. The ir 'n'iH /ri«,

with its many showy species of blue, purple, yellow,

Tariefaied, mottled, awl white, forms a very floacpien*

ons groop. Bet the most splendid flowers are thO'

Ptxonias—among the finest of which are the Pffonte
alhifJora, with its varieties,— Wkitleii, pale pink

becoming white, in large globolar double flowers five

to six iaebea la diaaieter,—Jlbmi, dark rose, large
and densely double,—and Fragran*, red, not *<) lKrt,'o,

but very fragrant; P. Pottsii, with flowers of dark rich

velvet crimson; P. Reevcsii, splendid double rofto ; and
the rose aad pink varieties of P. offieinalie. These
are all perfeetly hardy, and of very easy onltore, the
double flowers aaaallty eaijiof IImmb (bar to six iiiohaa

in diameter.

Eaelt Sitmmer Flowans.
AouMg thooe whieb are decidedly of the first class

for oraaaieBt, are the following:—JXc^aaiwat /rexi.
nella, with its white and purple varieties; Phlox ma-
culata, tine red; Spireea aruncue, with large featliery

plumes, and S. filiptndtUa, smaller and of cleareroolor

—both white; CltiMtit crcete, firaaa two to fovr feet

hi(rh, a mass of white bloom; Olaiiohu eowmunU, red.

[iur|«lo; Campanula perticifolia, blue and white, tlio

double white rariety truly splendid; C. grandijiora,

with large, Uoe, rich flowers, and elegant growth

;

JH^Udit pmrpurtm (fox glove) riobly dotted purple,

and white; Xyfikreai §Mliearia, and L. virgatnm, pur.

pic; Orckit /imbriiita. wiih beautiful friiiiicd purple

spikes, native; and Papaver orUntale aud P. bracteo'

turn, orieatal and Caueaaaian poppies. Papaver nads.

caule, a bieoaial, ia one of tboflaest clear rich yalknr
flowers.

MiD-ScMMxa*
The doratioB of the earliest flowera of opriag, ia of

but few days at farthereat; bat aa we advanee in the

season, tlu; perind nf cjicli iiliuii is 'jn-atly prolonjjed,

many in summer and autumn conimuing for several

weeks. Hence a fewer amnlwr la leqatrM lo nabtahi
a oontiaoed bloofli.

Some of the finest flowers of inid.aaiiimer are the

followin*: :

—

Spireea uimaria, pore whiter and S. lobata, pink.

«
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purple, flowen ia Um riobeet fringed or feaUieiy

Liliiim canadenff. i\n\\ oriin^rc, Imt Vfry etogMl in

form, and L. candiduin, Loinmoa while lily.

Ckelont barbata, red-orange.

C0UmKnclu emriU§u, Mae.
MgMamarUmitiiea, red.

MOnarda didyma. scarlet.

ftUox panicuiiita, light red.

Ihttalia digUata, purple.

Xialru tpicala, tiai L. teariota, purple.

£a<%rM MMmw, (pfaroinl pee,) porpl*.

Fwcc»/MeiAi,wkil«. A risk, elegwtt, and Aofwy
plent.

Late Scmkkb and Earlt Aurtrw*.
Many of the preceding, continue flowering into an>

tanin. The following may bo nunied in addition:

—

Draeottphaltun virginiamtm, rod-purple ; Cauig cAa>

mmehrutm, and C, marUmiiiiea, yellow ; LUhm tigri-

num, (tiger lily.) red-orange; Hiburus paltutrU , had

H. carolinentt, r<>»c-ri-d; Getitiana tapantria, bine,

and G. crinita, lif;ht blue; .dster novet angir, purple.

DaUia$ form tiie moat aplendid •atomnal ahow of

ksriMeeoae pereaniela, bot m is vdl kaoira, M* ten-

der and of^en difficult to winter.

Ankxtals constitutt' u very fine department of late

nunraer and autumn Howers, iramediately following the

•eaaon of berbeoeoot pereoatals. Tbe/ need, aa every

oae kaoire, yearly raaewiaf bjr eaed, iad heaoe aany
neglect them on aociMnit nf the care of sowing and
aeed-saving. Amon<; the finest annual flowers are the

following:

—

China jJiler, many varieties ; Yellow and

purple Sultana; Cypreaa vine; Giobe Amaranth,
VauBBS; AAicaa Hibiicna ; Nastortiam; Searlet Portn-

laeea, Drummond's Phlox; Petunias, of several colors;

Twccolorod Collin»ia ; Dwarf Convolvulus ; Mexican
At'eratum; Three-colored Gillia; Dwarf Larkspur ;

Golden Coreopsis} Sbovrv Caleodrina; Soarlat Caealta;

French Marigold ; and Dwarf Lupia.
Tender and greenhouse plants aflbrd maaj valuable

additions to summer and autumn flowers. Many in-

teresting additions might also be made to the preced-

iag lute, did spaoe periait; but our obieet at present is

to AiralBk ealy a saliMt and United oeUaoiion, to aaeist

those but partially afqiialntcd withtlliBly

to cultivate but comparaltvelj few.

»l)fTHX FlaST VOL. OF THE HOMnootovutef,

(CMHimmtdfrmn pagt 67.)

Flemish Beauty—Choever Newhall (4IH) recom-

mends thi.s poar for strong rii'li suil>. J.J, Tlininiis

(480) aaja it is "a large, fair ami productive variety,

Md thoogli aot of first rate flavor, prove* wortby of

mltivation." First of November.
FONDANTC d'Automkk—Mr. Ives of Snlcm, Mass.,

(279) says " that no autumn pear surpasses the Fon-

daate d'Aatomoe." Mr. Downing observes, " we
kaf« ahravafoaad tUa wriety troly ddMow.* Laat

Olout MoBCEAirx—M. P. Wilder (21) says ofthis:
" It is truly an excellent, rich, sugary pear. The tree

is bardy, a great and oonstaot bearer ; bat it req^res,

Ube moot pears, good onlttvation. Few vari*tl«l MO*
cced so well nn the quinoe a* tbo Oloot Moroeaux; a
tree of which in niy own groand, annnally prodooes a

barrel of large perfect fruit." Otis Johnaon (146)
•ays tbe Gloat Moroeaos doee not suooeed well ia hie

gaidea at L3rBB, Mass. His trees of tUs sort are en
" quince stix ks— of rrrKxl size, and all quite ilnifn-

;

Tbe Iruit seu plenutuliy, but blights and lalis at &u
j

early stage, and this is the oaly variety under my cnlti*

vatkn that bUghta." Dvwnlaf (Mff>rennh*, that

though highly valuable elsewhere, it may prove too

delicate to be wortliy of cultivitli4>n quite so near the

sea, even on quince .ntooks. Cheever Newhall (415)

reooromends the CUout Moroeaon for stioeg, rkb soils.

Decembv.
Hbathcot—Downing (241) makes this one of a

select list of twelve. Cheever Newhall (415) consid-

er» it one of the bent. Dnwning (4 17) thinks thi» pear

baa not been rated aa bigbly as it deserve to be, and

states that Col. WHdar, after eaeerid years trial, con.

sidereil it nearlv.if nut quite e<(iir»l, t" the White Dfv-

enne. When we iitlil to this thai the tree is ihnliy,

and a good and reindar bearer, that the fruit does not

crack or blight, we cannot but consider tbe Beathoot

worthy of being adopted into a aaleol Itat nf firaili, of

tlie fl^^t (luatity, for orchard and nnrkat •OlthpnUsn.''

Middle ami last of September.

Jabconkli.e—Cheever Newhall (415) eow>iiUrj lhi»

and tbe Madeleine tbe best qoite early pears, which,

however, he says cannot be daaeed as first qoalin.*

J. J. Thoma<« ;.ay( (ISO)—" The Jargonelle is a fie*

early pear, raiher »-ourse but quite rich in flavor, and

neeJs indixpensably house ripeiiin<:. not only to perfct t

iu flavor, but to prevent the inevitable roiUns *t ^
core when left too long en th* ttna.** LnatnfJdytal
first of Angnst.
LorisE HoxNE Dr. JiRSiv—Otis Johnson (278) named

iliis, as ill his opinion, the bcm fall pear. '" The Louise

Bontte de Jersey," bo said, " is tbe most productive oa

young treee of any peer I eultivnte; and I tlnnk IT i

could have but three, I would be fi)r( e<l to include it;

yet I may alter mv iqiinion wlien the trees become

older."

Msnni.iiWK—J. W., Baltimore, saya (9»>—" The

Madelalna penr le now (July 14th) in parfiMilen with

me. It hasfruited for two yeartf past ; but I am obliged

to say that generally it di>cs not ripen well. It is

apt to rot at the core,'" Mr. Downing in a note to tbe

above says: " Tbe Madeleine, and we may add, ahaost

all other pears, «mhI Im r^ftmed <n fht A«we. If left

to ripen on the tree, they have little nr no flavor, did

soon decay. Cheever Newhall (415) writes—''For

early Iruit the Madeleine, (or Citn>n do Carracs.) ri-

pesiag in my garden tbe but of July, and the Jargo-

nnlle ahont tendays after,are thn two beat peaia nf tha

season, but cannot be classed as first quality. • • •

With me tho Madeleine succeeds well on its own roots,

but on quince roots it cracks, is very astringent and

wortUese." J. J. Thootae renMurks (480) that with

hin the Madeleine maintaim its high ohnninter. MM*
die and last of July.

Natolson—W., of Baltimore, »ays of this pear

—

" Wkcn in Paris, at the end of September, the Nape*
leon was one of tbe principnl penra in annaon j it la

juicy, hat not high flavored."

Onondaga—Swin'i Orangt—Dnwnin:: thus .speaks

of this new variety: "A fruit of tlie tirst size and

quality, in all respects; supposed to be an American
variety. * * * As a prodnotive and vigorous tree,

nnd n large and OMtet ezeefient Anit, it has probably

not one superior as an October pear."

Osband's buMMr.R—This is a popular variety in the

neighborhood of Rochester. W. R. Smith, Maoedon,
N.Y.,aan ofiti"Thia beautiful and exonllent nativepear
ban aoqiured eoneidemUa antnriety in thin vi^ity, and
is destined, withoot donbt, Intake rank with the l>est

of its season. * * * It il a fine grower, and bear*

young and well. * * Bineeonmely andiinn.'' £bv^
in August.
Oswnoo Bnvnna, or Jleed^ Bt^Himg^Jiowmug

(324) s:iys of it
— " It enmbines, in a f^reat degree, the

tinur t^ualiues of the While Doyenne nod Use Brown
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Bearri; is • remarkably hardy, thrifty sort, an early

aad akoadaat bearer, and will nndonbtedty soon become
a rery popular variety. Fruit of medium size. • • •

It ripens at tbe same time with the White Doyenn<^,

and keeps well. From its early and abundant bearinjf

,

aad iu irradaal maturity, it is admirably calculated for

• aurket fruit." J. W. P. Allen, Oswego, (533) con-

tiden this pear the most valunble known at the north,

far general oalttvattoa, on aoeoaat of it« early and pro-

liwe bearing, it* Am flftW, good iiM, MM gemral
hardiaess. Ha eowidenhuflariy viator, rmtlMr than
a Call fruit.

Passe CoLXAa—M. P. Wilder (21) thus speaks of

tkia well koown poor—^' As a hardy, Tijforoas excel*

Int pear, tlw Pasae Colinar has few snperlom. It t*

proline to a fault, and requires jtidicimis mnni^pifment

.

To insure tine fruit it is necessary to commence tlie

trimminr; process as early as tbe best specimens can

ha dtstingatahed. Mr. Wilder rooomaMads this as one

of tfw ictf Jfvt winter pears. Cbeever Newball (4 15)

Mtys
—" Th»' Pa5.se Colmar seldom attnins |>erfi'( ti(>ii,

Vdess the fruit spurs arc severely pruned out in the

apiilig, er the fhut thinned when quite snoU." J. J.

TiMom (480) says—" th« Mae objection ooears here

to the Pasae Cotmar, as at Dorchester, the ftoit virj

rarfir attaining perfection under ordiBBiy IMMlge*
mmt." NoTenUier to February.
PaaTT—A now Rhode Island pear. Dowaiag (210)

aays " there is every reason to believe that among the

maay sorts annoally offered to public notice, most of

vbich prove indiilerent in quality, this will Ik- an cx-

ooptaon—a fruit of real merit." Si*e above medium.

SccKKi.—TTiis little world«ronowned "month-M-ati-r.''

patiently receives the encomiums of all. W., ot" Bui-

timore (197) says: " I was tohl in Enjiland, by ijar-

deaers aad firniterersi that the Seokel was tlie best lia-

VHod pear haown, bat that it vooid not keep in their

cJimsre " John C. I-oe (279) con»itler>< if, all in all,

tlie be>t fall pear. Downiiif* (279) recommends it as

the be»t fall pear for ganleos .south and east of New-
bw^. J. J. Thootaa (480) obeertres that the Seckel

WiiotniiM its high eharaoter with him. Angmt to Oc-
tober.

SaiKUtss—Of this J. J. Thomas (m*) say.s—"The
fikialeso is one of the frce.'>t ^'rowers of all ))ears, is

•handantly prodoetive, and always bears Cair aad uni-

fermly K»od frait, thooirh not rieh and high flavored.

It ripens tx' fore the BIo<k1!.'«m>«I, and, nil points con-

sidcfvd, is one of the most desirable early pears, cspe-

eielly oa dwfejr eoib." First of August.

UasAinsTE-—Cheever Newhall (415) remarks

—

** Tbe Urbaniste is more sure of producing a crop of

wtll-ripentd fruit, than any other variety I cultivate

cxeoptthe BartleU aad V'ioar of Winklield." J. J.

Thaaaa (480) says—" The Urhaniete is^an excellent

pf&r. but i!> tiMt acid for many palates, and is a very

moderate hearer." September to November.
VicAA or WiNKrrELD—M. P. Wilder (278) consi-

deia ihiOy taking all things into eonsideration, the best

fill pear. **Hb high opinion of thb rariety washaaed
on a shnrotiffh tri.»l of its ^'r.<«l qualities; which wore

these: regular and great productiveness, never blowing

off the tree, Urge, fair, unblemished fruit, and its re-

MMMff a kMg time ia oae." " True," he added,
*' the frait is onlf seoond rate; but while it ie of bir

quality for the table, it is excellent for a long time for

cooking." Saml. Walker (278) coincided in this opin-

ka, and says (458) that this peer reqoiree etrefid ri-

fiaiag. November to Janaary.

WiHTKB Nbus—M. P. Wilder (19) remarfca of this

psr— '• As a 5W(;t (. mellin<» winier peiir, it has no

equal. Connotsseurs generally prefer tbe brisk, vi-

BQijaieeor«hed'Av«nb«rg{ hot smdo efow good

judgee esteem the Nelis above all others of the season.

The growth of the tree is not stronj, but more so on
the quince, to which it seerus well ii(l;i|'tc(I ; it i> liiirdy

and thrifty in rich soils, otherwise the shouts are more
stunted and feeble than b osimI with nest Bwts. Keepa
antl ripens well, and bears ^ood crops." It appears

(279) to be the favorite winter pear of Robt. Man-
ning, J. M. Ives, and John C. Lee. D vAnin": in the

same article (pomological gossip) remarks that the

"Bearrt d'Aremherg end winter Nelis are aboal
equally popular as winter fruits—the former being the

be«t bearer, and the latter the most luscious flavor."

J.J. Thomas (480) says that with him the WiatflT

NeUs maintains its high reputation.

It may be notioed by soltae, that I have omitted,

in tlie nlH)vc ab.stract, three or four varieties of pears

which were noticed in the first volume of the Horti*

culturist. These were either new native varieties, de»

scfibed (on the first time, or foreign lorte not yet ta>

trodneed. As this abstraet w chiefly valnahle to those

who already have sonie (n fjniuntiince, by books, or oth-

erwise, with tbe varieties named, I thought that noth*

ing less than a eomplete description of new and un-

kiwwn varieties would be satisfaotory to them. This*

the limits of an abstract would not allow.

Telsde, Fth. 9, 1848. F. J. Seen.

Tm eacperieaoa of intelligent cultivators in dilTerent

ports of tiw oooatiyt stronglr sastains theopioioa, that

a great lees osaally reedts ntNB a negleot of proabig
the tops of yoiin^ tree*, at the time of trnnsphinting.

Ol' the hundreds of thousands which arc annually traos*

ferrcd from norsories to private orchards aad gardeaf,
probably not one ia tweaty leoeivee eaffioteet trimodqg
or headini; back.

rnf.kllhil or iinpnipcr trimming—applied to the side

branches of the trunk, and leaving a heavy headattop,
is very oooaoa. , The head thnebeeames too heavy far
the slender stem to support, tbe latter forming, ae a
western cultivator remarks, " a graoefnl curve, in the

shape of a French dancing master in the act of pick-

ing up a lady's fan." It mast be distinctly borne in

mind that it is not this kind of pruning, but thinniag

and shortening back the top, lAMk it b iateaded hera
to recommend.
To remove a young fruit tree from the nursery, with-

out a lose of a part of tbe roots, is totally impractica*

ble. A network of flbree often extends on every side,

to a difitance quite equal to the heighth of tbe tree.

Roots more than a foot in length, except for unusually

large trees, are scarcely ever taken up by tbe most
carafttl narserrmen. Henoe a considerable exeisioa ba>

comee oaavoidable. As the roots wUeh remain to tha

tree, must supply moisture for all the leaves, it bcoomOi
evident that the number of leaves niubl be either les«

sened, or else each leaf will only receive u partial sup-

ply, in which latter eaee, its growth cannot be healthy

and vigoroQS.* The top dumld therefore be trimme)
by the knife, at Ica.<»t as much as tho roots have been

trimme<l by tbe spade. Trees four or five feet high,

usually lose at least half their roots by removal, ana
those aiae ar tan feet high, probably at least foar>

fifths.

The amount of thinning at 'hr top, muat, however,

vary somewhat with tho species of fruit tree. Some,

as the peaoh, have a streag reproductive power. A
young peach tree, may be cut olT at tho surface of the

ground, in spring, and anew shoot will arise and attain

a height in autumn nearly equal to that reached where
there is no heading down. The practice is comoMMI
among nurserymen, of feaMnnag peaek treee while ia

• Ibit hk n«B kgr gieii*» a aswset sTMm ispmioesl
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bud; these are headed down nearly to the surface, yet

•och buds often make a growth the same season nearly

or quite (^<}ii;il to thuM' buds not transplanted. Hence,
a transplanted peach tree will bear a veiy heavy prun-

ingat the top,wltli bo tdtimataloMfbvtwiMtaal gain,

in the f^owth and ns* of the tree. A cherry tree hns

less reproductive power—a yoanff seedling cherry,

beaded down when transplanted, will not make near so

fine a growtli as if lefi nnout at top. HeoM ohcrry

CrsM dMMild Iw^Bora spaiinglj pnniMl «h«a mc out.

The reproductive power of the applo*li<>s Ucrwcfn the

two; and should conjse<iuentIy receive a considerable,

Irat not excessive pruning.

The araotut of thinoing miut alao depend partly

i|Nm the olimate. Whw aebtwe b prevalent, less

praning is required than under the influence of dry, hot

sammers. Hence the olimate of England admits a
gnMler quantitf «f t«p tdl lMf« Cblk flltt of th* Vu-
ted Sutes.

Bfaay experiiiMBta night 1m mUitaei to sboir the

advantages of freely pruning transplanted trees. As
a sample of the whole, we need only to refer to two
interesting experiiiients piven in the Horticulturist.

One buodred and eighty apple trees, in fair ooodition,

were transplaatod earefollj in good groiad. Oae halt

had their tops shortened back, so as to leave only one

bod of the previous season's wood. The other ninety

were set out without any shoriening. Of the pruned

trees, oolj ttoo died—of those not pmned tight died.

Tk» praied trees nearly all made vigorow shoots-
Mine eighteen inches. The tupmoed grew but little,

none milking shooLs over six inches. The second year,

the pruned trees out^lrijined the others in size and

^owth, and presented a much more Inmriant aspeot.

Ths laaMid experiment was perfomed with 78 peach
Mes, three years from the bud, and conseqaently of

large .size. One half had their heads reduced one half;

the other were planted entire. The sensun wiis drv.

One only of the pruned trees died, the rest made line

r heads. Tweht at the'vaprntruapmned trees died, and
none made a fine growth, many of the branches dying—nature thus porl'urming imperfectly wliat the knife

•hoald have done.

The annexed fignres wfll osUbH aoN iiatinot^ the

proper mode of beadbg
back apple and peach

trees. Fig. 1 is a young
apple tree wldi bnuMih*

es remaining, as com-

monly taken from the

B^rseiy : fig. 2, the same
tnmiaea to a few bran-

ehes, and those heaM
back within a few
ches of the stem. It fat

better to loaye forthSM
side hranohes, vigorous

•hoots of the past year,

and cat oflT closely all

oiiiers. Should the top,
as represented, bo too
high, the troo anat ho

to the dotted line a in

£g. 1, leaving the tree

in the form of the per*

lion abotre b in fig. 2, P>ic i. Fig s

tiio dotted line h representing in this case the surface
ofthi L'ronnd. FOMh tnoi Bij botvoktodin ftMorly
similar way.

Trees of moderate size, set out in spring, and thofl

freetjr pransd, scarcely ever need staking. If set out

! antomn, the pnuiing should be deferred till spring,
whkhii*-"

peaeh, and in which easotheyi
effects of the wind bv a
stake, or bf B Bwoaa of
earth. If a stake is osed,

care is needed to prevent
eliafiu:,' tlio tree, by the uso
of ii large soft band. Wo
have found a aoodi ofOOrth
imo foot high, with a piece
of turf at top encircling
the tree, a sufficient stilTen*

er against all winter windi.
Snob a moond dso oinlinloi

the frost from the roots, and
renders autumn transplant-
iii'j irf peach trees compar-
atively salo. It i» levelled
to the MrfiMo In the spring
after the head is pruned. Fig-

3

In the annexed figuro (fig, 3,) c indicates the common
surface of the ground, the doited lines at i the I

of earth, and o the piooo of turf at top fo i

tualljr seeoring tiie troo to its place. One of
mounds is thrown up with a spade in thirty seconJs.

There are some other important requisites in sao-

cessful transplanting iMfO «r 1m haown to cnltivatmSj
among. the principal mo, pruning ofT all thebraissd
ends of rpou, to prevont decay spreading; ponrisg in

a few quarts of water to settle the fine earth amonR
the roots, before the whole is quite filled; and settiog

the tree at the same itlfA as belbre removal, raiting

the meUoweM-thiBfteowBsliDra two or UuM inehN
above the Mrihoo, to i

'

ClraAinir and Pimiag OM
[Thewriter of thefottowjiiehM had

enoe, and hM ahowa vaomal skin, ia Oo
management of Fruit Trees, and his remarks are<

mended to the attention of orchardists.—£d.]

Tharo are thoanada of large apple trees grafted

every year, and much loss is often experienced from a

lack of knowledge as regards their management. I

have tuoiii:lit that the experience <tf one whohosspent
much time in grafting and praaiae aaoh noes, sight
be • beoeit to thoM ohont wbig the wock dwo.
Trees are often nintilnted and dis(icr,jred hfigKm^
persons. Some have thought that a (ow limbs grafted
on the top of a largo tree was snflieient—the other

branches were ^ut off close to the trunk. Sack per-

sons do not ooarider that the larger the top, the man
fruit the tree will produce. When there are but f 'w

limbs left, nature makes an effort to supply that which
is lost; they make a vigorous growth of wood, and it

is many years before mooh fruit is bonso. The wounds
that are auida eoeo bogia to Ieea7, eavitieo are fonsd,
and water accumulates in the trunk, which is taken up
and carried into circulation by the sap, often causing
death to the tree in a few rears. A few such trees as I

have described would spoil the beauty of aay farm or ru-

ral scene, let nO other tapravoaMotsbowhat they may.
But I shall eiiderivor to show in iis plain a manner

as jKJs-sihle, (I do not pretend that it is perfect,), my
way of manfigement. In grafting large trees it is no-

oessary to form a round well hsiaased top; aad in ardor
to efleot this, the lower Niabo shoaM be grafted aear
their extremities. The next grafts abuvo, nearer the

centre of the tree; for young grafts m.ike an upright
growth, and if one set is placed directly above and

near the lower, they mob grow together ; bat if placed
gradBBflf BMrar the ooatre m you proaeed la fbrning
the top, flie fruit will all be exposed to the sun and air

alike, and all the grafts will have an e^uai ohaooe to
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Ja lriauuB|| mvI/ grafted trees, a fine gaw should
ft* wad; umi la order to create a free growth of wood
thf Tor* should be attended to early in the month of

March or be^'inoing of April. The limbs should not

all be cut off the seaaoo after grafting; for if

tnamed too much at first, too much sap is ^rced into

fke grafts, which are apt to bo blown off by the high
winds lh«t occur during the summer. When this hap-
paw, the trees are nearly ruined, and ao skill can re-

ason them. The pnetfaw af prnain; apple traaa in

tlie moath of June, may be well cnoujEfh where the pre-

sent crop is an olijcot; but it is proper for every one
« Ito undertakes such work, to understand the diflerenoe

betweea praidng to create a growth of wood Id newlv
ao« grafts, and pnnbg to teaeSt the frait vriiiah h
grovi-in&r on the tree. I. HiiABBTH. AiMea, JIT. Y.,
is6., IS48.

Apricots.

A eotTCepondeat in Virginia inqoirea bow apricots

aaaaaA when budded oa yoiug peaoh treeaj aadwliich
are tbe best varieties.

We have foond the apricot to saceeed well when bud-

4ed OQ tbe peach at the sorface of the ground. When
the tree is trftn!tplante<i, it should be set a little lower,
to excltjJ'^ tiie o:_'i:s of the peach worm. It is Imnlly

aecewary to say that the peach stocks should be health/

aad aaitirety free eonstitationaUy or otherwise, from the
yaOows. The plum is osoally preferred as a stock for

•yrieots, bat we have not found that striking superiority

vUoh some authors have described.

The best standard varieties are, tbe Brtda, remark-
aye for vigor aad prodootHeaeH; the Ptaek mbA Moor-
park, for larjje size an<l fine qnnlity

; the Black, tor its

extreme liardineiis (ev^ual to that of an apple-tree,)
tboagh second in quality; and the Large £afVy,rathar

IB (hie oooot^, for ita early natarity.

which different cultivators attach to various (]ualities-

The followin«( twelve varieties however, may be em*
pluyctl perhaps with a promise of good suooeaa, for the
qualities indicated by our oorrespondeot.

For Psar Afeefca—Golden Bilboa, Bartlett, Loniae
Bonne of Jersey, Onondtiua, Flemish Beauty, Dix,
fieurrc Bosc, White Doyenne, Stevens'* Genesee, Vicar
of Winkfiold, Bean6 #Aremberg, Columbia. These
are all fine table pntSt meatly quite largej—if for cook,
ing, tbe three following wintervarieties may be chosen:
Catiliac, Pound or Winter Ucll, Bl;u k Worcester.
A part of the prcccdinir Iihac been found to succeed

well on the quince, and some othera Bay, OB more e9t»

teoaive trial. The following however are reoommend-
ed firom experience/or the quinee, among large pears:
L(i'ii>o Bminc do Jersey, Duchesse d'Angoult^roe, Long
Green of Autumn, fieurr^ d'Aumalis, Vioar of Wink*
tiold , Golden Btlboa, Bewrt Diel, BeaiT« d'i

Gloat.'

A "TOTBMMit subscriber*' wishes to inqdra "what ex-

peneace says of grafting the pear upon thorns close to

the ground ; its effect upon both tree and fruit. Also
the best twelve varieties for enduring the hard winters

aad late frosts of Vermont, yielding the greatest quan-
tify, iargeat aiae, aad beat quality.'*

Th** thorn does not appear to have VK»on much used

as a sit«":k for tiie pR'ar in this country; consequently it

caaaot be recommended with confidence. In England

it haa been employed to a eonaiderable extent, and has

aMeaedad wdl, especially on hard elayey soils where
tbe pe?ir doc* not otherwise thrive well. It should bo

grafted below the surface. It is believed to render the

nilB holder and smaller than on pear stocks. The
I leadered leaa vigorooaj aiM eome sooner into

But after eztennve tnal, the qolnoe Is great-

if nveierred for dwarfs.

propriety of planting trees with quince stocks

JbreKteosive markenog, in a oountry where land is

' mas dear, naj be qnastioned aaoepi ibr a
arfeties. The only instance we know of ex-

tensive plantations of such trees, is tlio large orchards

of f. Rivers of Sawbridgeworth, England, which consist

ahMy of tbe Louise Bonne of Jersey, a large fine

oar, which succeeds onoommonly well on the quince,

where trees can be prooared cheaply by tbe quantity,

and where it is desiriihlu to obtain speedily a crop,

there ia ao doubt it may succeed, provided the land is

ba|« h%ldf brtiie aad hi ffsad eohSvatioa, aad snitablo

varieties are selected.

It is very difficult to fbrnish select lists of fruits,

Adapted to particular regions of country, where all the

bast varietiea have not been fully tried. The difficulty

itMik koNMid bytha dilihrwtt dagroet of eomUeaoe

Apples nt the Sonth.

" Will applea that Hpen late, and keep daring the
winter in your latitude, answer as good winter apples

in this Stale?" J. R. G. Hiililax, .V. C.
The winter apples of the Northern States, as they

arc removed South, mature earlier, and consequentqr
are diminished in keeping qualities. As far sooth as
Ckorgia, some ripen early in autumn. Those varieties

which «rc little chiin^jed by climate, as for example the

Rhode Island Groening, in other respects do well ; but
others, as the Baldwin, which are bable to variation,

could not be depended on for quality. Indeed, it is

exceedingly problematical whether the Baldwin would
prove of much value as far south as Virginia. In the

extreme southern states, new varieties originated there

are ibaad to soeeeed best. So fbr sooth aa North Car*
olina, it is not probable that any of our sorts wonld
prove winter apples except our longest keepers. The
Newtown Pippin, English RutMtt, Tewktbury BJarA,
H^t7/oto Twig, of Ohio, RmpWt /aaasf, and Prysr's
Red, would probably soeeeed well. Tbe latter, whieh
proves a good winter apple in Western New- York,
would probably become a late autumn variety in North
Oanliaa.

Mdekliw Fkidt Traoa.

A correspondent of the Ilorticidturist planted 150

trees in an orchard in very good but rather dry soil.

AU were planted with equal eare, bat a third or them
were mulched . or the surface of the ground when plant-

ed covered witli ti inches ol litter. Those thus treated

all lived; but 15 of those not mulched died in the hot

diy weather of midsummer. It is not stated that the

sou was Inpt oleaa and laeUow oroond thsoi} whUh
will often save^ life ef tieea, whm thsj wmM dia

of neglect.

Raules' JAinqcT Ams, oa NvntarAiL.—Bii Nioh-

ols, an intelligent cultivator of fhiit in central Ohio,

in N|)eiikin<r of this celebrated long-keeper, in connez*

ion with the Summer Queen, says:—" I have eaten the

Qoeen and the Neverfail eaeh of perfect flavor, on the

same day, the first from the tree, and the last from the

cave of a neighboring tenant farmer, ptit up in the

most careless manner; and I must testily Omi tliL- >ev.

erfail, in flavor, seemed more than a match for the

Queen, although one year dder.**

CaANaaaailt on Upland.—Mr. Gardner, of Mas-
sachusetts, according to a statement in the Farmers'
Cabinet, riii.sed a full crop of cranberries last year on
upland, whils those on their native awamps were killed

by frost.
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I>0:VESTIC PIGEONl.

The familj of birds called Coltmbidg, or pigeons,

as arransecl by naturalists, comprehends five distinct

groups, each containing several (pecies. These birds

•re, from their charaoters and habits, objects of much
interest. " In no tribe of the feathered race," says the

author of the " Natural History of Pigeons," " do we
meet with a plumage better adapted to gratify and de-

light the eye, than that of the pigeons." The variety

and brilliancy of the tints, are hardly surpassed even

)iy the humming-birds.

The domestic varieties of the pigeon, liftTe, it ia be*

lieved, derived their origin from one species—the wild

Bock Pigeon, or as it is sometimes called, the Stock-

Oove. The^ have become so numeroua that it vonld
be difficult to describe them all, though there are no

less than twenty-eight varieties which have been held

in more or less estimation by /aneitrs, or breeders.
*' But," says the author above referred to, " however
diversified their forms, color, or peculiarity of habit

8iay be, we consider thera all as haviag originated from

a few accidental varieties of the common pigeon, [or

rock pigeon,] and not from any cross of that bird with

other species, no sign or marks whatever of such being

apparent in any of the nameroas varieties known to us.

In fact the greater part of them owe their existence to

the interference and the art of roan; for, by separating

from the parent stock such accidental varieties as have

occasionally occurred, by subjecting these to captivity

and domestication, and by asaorting aod pairing then
together, as fancy or caprice suggested, he has at in-

tervals originated all the various and peculiar varie-

ties which, it is well known when once produced, may
be perpetuated for an indefinite period, by being kept

separate aod unmixed with others." Among other evi-

dences of the correctness of this position, it is worthy

of particular note, that all domestic varieties of the

pigeon, breed readily with each other, and generate a

fertile oflspring ; which it is not probable would be the

case if thejr bad originated from distinct speoiea.

The parent species of the domestic pigeon is an in-

habitant of the eastern continent, and is extensively

distributed through the maridflae durtnota «f Europe,

Asia, and Africa. It naturally inhabits the high clefu

and caves of rocks near the sea. It is abundant along

the rocky coasts of England and Scotland, aod in the

Hebridetm and Orkney Islands. Man, it is said, "has

only taken advantage of certain habits natural to the

species, and by the substitution of an artilicial for a

real cavern, to which the pigeon-house may be com-

pared, has without violating or at least greatly infring-

ing upon its natural condition, brought it into a kind of

voluntary subjection, and rendered it subservient to hi*

benefit and use."

The pigeon has been kept in a state of partial do-

mestication for a great length of time. They ore meB«

tioncd by the earliest writers, and were held in great

estimation by nations of antiquity; by some of which,

especially the Assyrians, they were consecrated to

sacrifice. In their wild as well as domestic state,

they are remarkable for their rapid increase. An old

writer calculates that from a single pair 14,760 may
be prmluced in the space of four years. The female

lays two eggs at a time, which, if they hatch, it issoid

invariably produce a male and female. The period of

incubation is fifteen days ; and in a domestic state, each

pair hatches once in five or six weeks ; in a wild state

they rarely hatch more than twice in a season. The

male and female relievo each other in sitting.

The most esteemed domestic varieties of pigeons,

are kmwm aoder the bmb«s of earriars, posters or

croppers, tumblers, horsemen, jacobines, nans, ovrls,

runts, turbits, trumpeters and dragoons. There are

particular individuals, called fanciert, who make the

breeding of pigeons ^ profettion, and those which they

particularly cultivate and esteem, are called fanei) rm-

rieties. Notwithstanding the striking peculiarities of

these varieties, it is said that the fanciers can, by a

skilful pairing of male and lemale, " breed them to a

feather."

The CttrrUr (c) is remarkable for its powers of

flight, and for an innate sagacity or instinct which

prompts it to return to its homo, when it has been oar*
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ried avsj mod set at liberty. For this reason it has

loa^ beeo wmAM ft ^•^luifit «fMMBMHlietUon between
plMMi aad Ibr p<edffly eomyhig intelligence

•f imfHMtaat evnts or trmaMetiaat. Letters of light

p»pT are attached to their wine*; tlif hird i«. thru let

)oo»e, vbeo it takes a spiral lli<,;ht till it reaches a

graat ctevaliM, «nil then immediately darU ofT with
great *pe«<l io • direct line to the spot Trom which it

was taken. They are trained by takiiirr them M-hen

rounu: t'l ri lit;!'-" Jislance from their cotes, or hahitti-

tJon». and letting them fly back; afterwards they are

carried farther and farther at each trial, and so on un-

til ther will return home from a distance of many tnilcs.

Tbe carrier is one of the larncbt and strongest of tlic

pigeon family. Its shape is handsome and its attitude

and naotuMU graceful. Ita color ia «ariouS| but those

«f * 4mik hnmm or Imnm are preferred. On its frill

and head it has a fun'jus-Hkc excrescence, of a dinpry

white eulur, which gives the bird a striking singularity

«f appearance.

The jDrefO0« is similar in habit to the cnrrier, and
Is sni to be ns swift on the wing. It is raoovded that

en n trial in Englnod, OM of this variety tew 76
lies in 21 hours.

Th^ ^otcltr or Cropper (a) is principally esteemed

mm aeeoent of its hahit of swelling out the crop. Most
ef the piireons baTO this fsoahy to a limitea extent.

By a voluntary effort, the air is drawn into the (Csopha-

gas and crop, which, in the powtor, Woino inflated to

•eh ft dsgies that the bead is almost hid behind the

•nlargeeaent, sad the bird is obliged to walk in an op-

Tipht poaitioB to sustain the centre of gravity.

The T::tT.l!rr ti) has an odd haiiii of throwing its

boiij ever la suddea evolutions, diuiog its flight. This

variety keep.-- nmeh on the wing, and as they go in cora-

peet oOck.H and rise to a great height.almost beyond sight,

oonstsntljr wheeling vui twnbli^g as they ascend, they
affbrd nrach amasement to persons who have the opp^ir-

mnity of notit intr them. They have been known to

remain on the wii)(| from five to nine hoora togetbetf
constantly buried in their " fantastic tricks."

Tbe Jaco&tnc (6) derives its name from a wreath
of feathers which, rising round the neck, turn op over
the bead like the hootl or cowl of a Joeobino priest.

Of this variety, those are preferred which have the
plumage of the body of a yellow color, a dear wiiite

bead and white tail.

The Ruff (A) resembles the jacobine; but is not
reekoned »o valuable. Its ehain Or CTSMI is not SO
large and perfect as tbe former.

The Cepaekia is a variety which, like the jaeobbe,
receiM-5 if? name from an order of monastics.

Tho Nun (/) is so called from its having feathers

springing out from the head in sooh a mnaner ns to al*

most mi/ the eyes.

The JtosiMmnf is one of tim largest of the trifadf

and has been bred principally for the tahle.

Of Fan-taUs or Shakern (i) there arc two kinds—
the broad-tailed and narrow-tailed. The former is most
prised. In the best specimens the tail is set very broad,
and so Mfh that the head almost toaehes it, when the
bird ."itand.s upright. The Inxly is of snisill si/e, and the

variety possesses no particular attraction except from
the peculiarity of its tail, irilieh, by contrast, givM
variety and interest to a groap. The color is white.

The flgores in oar eot were drawn from specimenn
bred at MooM Hope, the resMenon ofE. P. Pasimn,
£iq.

THE FAR.^£R'!« NOTJB BOOK.

Seedlnf Grass^ I^nds.

EotTons CvLTrvATon—Having traveled over a con-

iHnmhto pnrtiM af dm sonthem section of Michigan
the past season, I was led to notice in particular, the

fcaeral barren appearance of tbe land, excepting such '

Mi wasenvered with cultivated crops. In many place-i

the field next adjoining a luxuriant crop of wheat,

waddba eovered with thistles and briars. In fine, it

seeoed to me as if many of the farmers had determined

to run a race, to see who shoald first succeed in run*

tias down their land.

Wheat each alternate year being taken from the soil

wKhovt an oonoe of grass ssad ever being sown, or if

town, only in the most sparing manner, from 2 to 4
qaarts being thought sufficient for an acre of ground.

The consequence of this mode of management is such,

that land whieh has not been more than twelve years

alnrcd from ita pciaritive ferest, has, if not nm ont, be-

•onse at least thoroughly run down.
Nov I would say, that from observations made dur.

mg a series of years, both ia the New England States,

aaa ia other sectiops of oar eommoa ooontry, in which
it has been my fortone at dUerent times to be placed,

I have found that the most sncccsisful farmers were
those who were tbe moat bountiful of their seed, espe-

cially of thair gtasB seed.

Slany farmers even at the east, who have had the

bsaefit of Agrionltural Societies, and tbe practice of

shilf il Slid judicious neifjhbors near them, from whom
Ihey might improve, lose at least 25 per cent, from

ttw pMtaraaadasadaw kadi, by lowiagtlwir grass

Mitoaifafiaglf.

An old proverb, from good authority, which wiJlap*
ply weH to this aabject, as vrell as many others, de-

clares that " if ye sow sparingly, ye shull rop iiKu

sparingly in no case will this bold more true than
with regard to theeereal grasses and grains. If every
farmer who does not sow at least from 10 to 12 quarts

of grass seed per acre, wonid this spring sow upon
one acre douhlo the amount he usually sows, and note

the result in comparison with the rest, sown in his

nsaal manner, I am satisfied that there is not oae ia

(cn of the<in farmers but would iaonoia the amovnt of
their seed for the future.

It is somewhat difficult to give the precise amount
that should in all oases be sownj much depends npoa
the preparatiea of the land, qonntity of barn-yard ma>
nuro applied, if any, adaptedness of the soil to grass,

tus. As a general rule for mixed grass, not leas than
one peck of timothy or herds-grass, aal from 4 ta 6
Ibo. of elover, ahonld be sown to tbe am} ia soma
oases nmre may be profitable, ofteaer noro then less.

In low moist lands one half bushel of Red-top, and 4
quarts of Timothy, will be found an excellent mixture.

Enough in all cases should be sown to completely cover

the snrfaoe of the ground the first tsU, and thns ia ar

great measare keep in* check Ae nonoos weeds, nnd
supply in their place good wholcMjmo food, whieh your

stock will relish mooh belter than tbe hard vrurtbless

stalhn of the weeds aad hrian.

It is natural for land that is in a cood condition, OT

even in a mediom <<tate of productiveness, to prodnoe

something; and if you do not cover the ground with

seeds of yoor own chooeiag, aatnia will, and geaerally

«
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vith worthless planti. We iboalil noollwt tlwt nooe
the fall of rnnn, the nnluriil proJiicts of tiip mother

earth are tborns and briars, wiiile sbe is ever ready

to repay with ioteMM vhstefCT w» nmf bestow upon
lier boKHB.

Tlw defleiencj of gram eeed loini in tbii region

(aointliern Midii^an) is lamentable. One man, and be

eoDtidored as good as the average of farmers here,

Utely told me be bad never town % pound of olover

upon his farm ainoe he fint ooniiMBoed to Inprore it,

14 years a^o. The eonwqaenoe of thit management
has hofii the loss of tnn<» of vahiahle fi-ed, the loss of

the manure whicli that feed would have made, and the

lOMOf the vegetable portion of the soil, which would
ia umeanre have been kept up by the decomposition

of the roots of the grass, when the land Was prepared

fbr wheat.
Lands that have been managed in this way for 12 or

14 years, will not now prodoee OTOr one half of what
they first did ; and it would seem as if the most of the

farmers in this section must soon see the bad eflects of

a t(H> exccssiv.- cri>pping, withOBt • rotBliOB at ISMt of

grass well and tbiokly sown.
In eonolosioa, I will quote the oM pnwmh " As ye

sow, so shall yp reap; if yc sow sparingly, ye shall

reap abo sparingly." Brother farmers, when you sow
yoor grass seed this spring, do'nl forgot the teztf if it

olosee the essay instead of ooauneooing it.

Bidmn, IBeMgm. E. D. PnuMOir.

Pitehlav Bay hf Horse-Power.

Having been a reader of the Cultivator for some
years past, and having never seen any account of pitch-

ing hay by home-power , I th<nii.'ht the foUowintf do8<'rip-

tion of a forlt which 1 have used for the last live years,

might be of uterest to joor readers. The tool is a

ffreat saving of manual lalKir. especially where the hay
has to be put up in high noows. It is simple in its con-

struction, not liable to get out of order when properly

managed, and can be made bj our oommon mechanics
at so trifling a cost as to pat it within the reaeh of

•very farmer.

The fork may be described as follows: (fig. 38,) A

is the head, 28 inches long, and i\ inches square, of

white oak, or some other strong wood. B is the han-

dle, feet long, mortioed into the bead, with an iron

alaip of hand or faoop iroft to fli tiaht ovar the head,
aad to Mtead six iaohes op the banffle, seeared by
two good rivets through the handle, to im rease its

strength, c c e c, the prongs of the fork, made of

good steel, and of the ti^ tSMpOr, i an inch wide at

die head, aad drawn oat tapering to the point. They
are to be 20 inches long, 8 inches impart in the head, with

aborr to screw them up tight, antl a rivet im e:iph side of

the middle prongs, to keep the head from splitung. £ £
Staples, riveted over the end prongs, to wnkdl the rope,

F F is to bo attached—the rope to be drawn together

S feet from the head in the form of an A, and then the
single rnj)o to extend from that over a taekle-hlock

,

wliioh is iiuag to a rafter at the p^ak of the roof of the

ham, and 2 feet over tbe side of the luvw,
fo the linttnm of the door-post, -whfrti another tackle*

hliK-k is attached, under which the rope passes. G it

a small rope, attached to the end of the handle, by

which the fork is kept level as it aaoends over the now.
As it appn»aohes the piaoe where the hay is to be left,

the ro]K> should be slackened in the band, w!i< ti the hay

will tilt the fork so that it will discharge itb load ii

diately. The fork, when loaded, is raided by a

which is attached to a swingle-tree to which the rofs

is fastened, near the lower pully or taekle-blotA ahote>

mi ntiiTHil. When the hay is di»<-luirj;ed from tbe foffc,

bai-k up the horse and l>n ready for another fork-6dl.

The fork is drawn back by the small rope. In thisvsy

forks- full can be picked up nearly aa quick aa tbsj esa
be by hand.

A farmer that has a large quantity of hay to pilcb,

will more than get pay for the trouble and expense of

a fork of this kind in a single year. With the asM>
tance of a boy to lead the horse to the fork, a mancaa
with ease pitch off 6 tons of hay per hour, and pitck

it fnitn ]) to li-. t high. On a trial of speed, Ihave

pitched a ton 15 feet high in 4 minutes. The fork docs

not ooat over $5 withoat the Moeks and ropes, and I

think they can be lind .'ilrogether, rcwdy for putting is

operation, of Garret Brown, Newtown, Bucks Coun^,
Pa. , for $7 . A FaAcncai. Fabmu. .BmcIm Ctrntf,

Pa., 1848.

CnllBre or Potatoes and Indian Com*

Eds. Cultivator—In yoor lastmunber, I notice an

article on the prevent ion of the potato rot, and I think

that by pursuing nearlj the HWM ooorse for the pelt

four years, has been the means of saving my crop dv*

ing that time. I generally plant good sized potatoes,

cut in two or four pieces according to size, and plast

two pieces in a hill, about six inehaa apart.
One of my neighbors, the past aeaSOB, plaotsd ths

same kind that I did, only they Irere ImsJt, aboat a

fortnight before I did, and dug about three weeks after.

More than half of his are unfit to eat, while in mine

not.<Mieia ahnadredbalbotad. It ia my opinion that

the potato has baeoBM degaaeratadby aaiag smsll sai

unripe seed. '

Also, an article entitled " fertility of the subsoil,"

where a person raised earn of eora 22 iaohes long, m
soil that was raised froia a well, raarfnds me of i

timothy I saw growing on soil that was thrown out

digging a cellar, some of ih« heads of which

nearly 14 inches long.

Below I give joo an aooonnt of mj oom oropfor the

past season, grown en seven aeree of land. It was a

part of the ficlii nn which corn was raised in 1848, SB

account of wliiob you pabiishod in tbe last vohisw

"

one aera af the ftdd, the last year, baiag plaaisd w
potatoes:

—

In koeinf

,

»1 do
Cuning up,

Huakisffi
L)T«'

IS dsys...

Mi " ..

141
"

Mi " ..

[1 III

•4.<W

tM

flewiof, S] days, 98 75
Htrrow, 8 '« S.OO
Rolling:, i " 50
Markine, t « 1 00
I'lnlHiiiK, y* " C tlO

CuluTaiing, 41 " a T5 ^
At an expeasa of nearlv $1 II per acre. Wegsik|

ered from the field 20 loads of pumpkins, 1300 baHMk

of ears of corn, and 32 loads oi corn fodder.

La FayeUe, 20/A Jan., 1848. E. V. W. Dot.

StalUFeeding Cattle.

EoiTons CoLTivAToa—While reading your rcmttrks

to eerrespondsnts, in tbe Deoenber number of the Cul-

tivator, it oecurrcd to me that I might giveyoo some-

thing in the line of an experiment, from which Ooe/S«»

at least might be drawn, viz:—That it will not an.<w«f

for a fanner who wishes to make monej, livtug
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hkj ad grain is as high as it if>*in most parts of Con>
MBCHBt, to make beef entirelj hj atall'feediag, at or-

dtnarr prices. There is a profit in making beef, if it

can be made mostly on grass, and many farmers think

they can make it at a profit on grain ; but there is not one

le a doma, aftor he bat fatted a bollockj can uU how
mmk hm hmm gi*n Mn. As he liae got a heap ofgood
Bianare, he frticsscs he has pot his pay pretty wnll.

Experience, however, baa taught me that it will not

4d to fmf too macb even for a f^od thing. In tho ex-

pniment to which I allnde, the prices of hay and grain

are pat low, or at what they voiild readily sell for at

the barn; the beef ut wliat it actually brought in mar*
ket. I ooiuider the manure an eqnivaleot for the

noobto. Mj aim hi the eKpavlBeat Vraa aeearaef, at

Mar as pettible. The hay was weighed three times

per week to get an average j the grain and roots mea-
sored as given. I give the catp«rtaMiit at copied iimn
ny raemormndom book.

Oct. 17, 1846.—Put up a pair of six year old oxen
to fat—value as workiiii^ oxen, $60—not aaloable, bo-

lag oamlT ; rather low in fleah, but perCaetlj ttroag

um healthf. Thejr erera up in a warm hot weD
ventilated stable; with light enough to s«»e to eat well,

and DO more. Water was given them night and morn-
ing, as much as they would drink, varying from two to

teo paila faU per day. Meet of the haj givea them
VM eat IB » aaeUne, and wetap with their proyender,

to whieh a little salt was added daily. Their fattening

<)aafitiee, judging from tho handling, about a modium.
Tbej kept very quiet, lying down three-fourths of the

Stahka deaaed and well littered twice * day

;

vtied well oaee ft di^i aad kept aa ehaa pos-

Ml aboot tfOOO Iba. ef ttrftw and atabUe br

The eattl* eooaonied aabDovti—
lit week—Hav 336 Ibt tuiaepe 7 bnahelt.

2i weak—The tame.
M weak—806 Ihe. 4if haj; 7 ba. tonept, and 1 bo.

24 qnarts of proyeadw (eprtt gromd win oob, worth
40 cents per bashd.) •

4th week—Same as 3d.

5th week—280 Ibe. of bay j 7 bo. taraepe, aad 1 ba.

M qoarta of profeadaf.
6th week— 2.»^o lbs. haj; 10 ba. tnnapa, aad 1 bo.

24 quaru uf proveodw.
7th week-HttO lha. of hay; 10| >o. tontpOi aad t

ho. 90 qoarta
8th week—ibtt Ibe of hi^; 7 ho. toraepa, and 7 bo.

provender.

9th week—Same at 8th.

lOtkwMk-AHM.enept that the provaodar waa
kalf m.

lltk week—Hay and tomepa tame, and 7 ba. S8
qpiarta provender.

4 di^a of 12tb week—<144 lha. hay; 4 ba. tarnepa,

«idl|bo.pa>Mod«r.

The ooca were abnfhtared Jan. 7.

dm of Oxtn, ,f.i,., #60 no

aL«0 Ite- iMjr. at §9 per ton 14 .7«i— ' ' ,a«Me«HB, M
»,,, A) 4U

Toul eapewi,. •W.M
> IflM 1ti«.. at •.t °7i rer 100 §03.83
,la5 ItMk at Srenti, 6.M

I
la— buicharun,. «»..»»«»»»» »» M

llMilfeea%ttt»«««a»*»«>>>«<*i • •"•^ Sioooo

LoM, 8!i 24

I woold ttate farther, that through the whole time

the eorao had aa nooh hay aa they eeaU eat, and the

lii*f half of it as much provender; mixing it with hay

prevented their aiokeniog or cloying. Lozeu.x J.

feusT. IFiirflraf, Omw., IKw. Sill, 1847.

ilrcad Making Machioe*

apjport the raUer} D, thick plank into

no u morticed i* EfOnudt ef ndler ; F

Fif \—Snd ritvf. Fig. 3— Sirf* rine.

A, fluted roller} B, teotioo of^ larger roller ;

framework to i

which tho frame i

braces to frame.

Eds. CcLTiVAToa—Seeing in your last mimlier of

the Cultivator, a ootioe of a premium being oflered for

a bread makiag maeldae whidi tliovM not exeed $S in

cost of eonstructidti .
arcompanied with a sketch of

one by J. A. C, (which seems to me to be merely a
common biscuit brake, such as is used by bakers,) I

have beea iadooed to tend yoa the above diawinga of

a maehlne which I have oaed io my family with the

very best results, the hrend beiagas effectually kneaded

as it could be dune by hand, and with this decided ad«

vantage—^that you know that it is clean, there being

no ooeation to make use of the hands, evea in the mix*

ing of the dough; consequently you may make any of

your servunts do the work. The first thing to do is to

provide yourself with a tolerable wide plank, into

which have two upright posts or pieces of scantling,

C, C, of suitable site, say 3 H 3, miirtioed, and which

are supported by the braces F F. Into these have a
fluted roller, A, fixed—the flutes should be deep, and

not coming to a sharp edge, but rounded, as shown in

the sketch. Below thit roller, and fattened to a plank,

should be the •segment of a much larger roUeTiOa which
the dougli IS laid when passing under the flated roHer.,

In those I have used this has been fixed; but some may
tappoee a moveable roller below would answer beat, in

whieh eaae they can have one flaod, at thewa by the

dotted lines—a piece of | inch iron passes through the

flated roller, forming the axle and crank, as shown at

E. The whole is exceedingly simple, and can be mado

by any jobbiog carpenter. The iron crank can iw dia-

penaed with, and the axle formed from a part of the

roller, to which a handle can be affixed . as is done to

grindstones. Such was the one I made use of at first.

And now for the operation:—Take a wooden bowl

or tny ioto which mix as much flower and water, with

the Baoeaaary quantity of yeast and salt. Stir tUl
well together with a wooden spoon, adding more flour

as required until it has become stiff and of tho right

eoii.sisicnc y. Form it into O IcU OT loaf, and place it

on tho large roller, and commence turning the crank.

This will of course carry all the dough through,

kneaded by tho flutes of tho roller. It will also of

course be elongated and flattened. Now double it

over, and reverte the motion of the crank, and you
will pass the doui.'!i ba< k to the side from whence
it first eamo. Continue this operation as long as yoo
may deem it necessary. Then take it and form into

one or as many loavei as the qoaatitr may allow.

Place it in pane to rite, and when riton bake a* ommJ.

* By b«iiif allaehcd to a noi-cable piece of plank, it

emg^pnijwan aad Whan to be Bss4| to eta bo
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I have thus sketched what I l>«-lieve to be the most

imple bread makins machiiK (< in^iderincf its efBcien-

t'v) that can well !h' ukuIc, I iiavf liad one in u«.r for

mauy jear», ami sjitak from a knowicJ^o ol its per-

fect etRcieaqrtad a^Japtedness to the work. The bread

made by it cannot be distinguished from that kocadod

bv a reifalarly instructed baker ; and one of its p^e&t

nun!-- i--, that bv varvinix tlie !«izu V"" may a'lapl it to

a feiuull fnnuly or a large hotel: fur I have tested it for

this latter parpOM} kavteg been the proprietor ol a

feshionaUo summer retmt far in the interior, where I

eould not always proctire experienced bakers, I had to

contrive sonietliinp to aid me, and after I lia<' had one

of them made I found no difliculty, for then the pastry

cook dw Bnile ftll tke bread, and the bread was al-

ways light, and there were fewer failma ia making it

good after I commenced u^iincr this machine, than when
tbo hands were used in kin iiJinj; it. The ^iz(' lu-st

adapted to a small family would bo a roller ubuut 9

ilMMM long, and from 10 to IS inches in diameter ; the

•pace between the rollers may vary from 1 to 2 inchcb

.

By bringing them so close, and continuing the revolu-

tions a length ol" time, you have all the etfecl of a Ill-l-

iter's brake fur biscuits, produced, and of course you

may make most aaceallMC oiscuits.

This machine possesses, I believe, all the reqaisites

required by B. W. Jr. , for claiming the premium oflered

by him, being an efTi't-tivc inai-liiiif fur kneadin;: luiJ

nixing dough, that shall be simple in it.s eun^truction,

•Mi^diBaned, to occupy a sniall space, durable, and

to COteeed $5 in cost, for one to work 5 lbs. of flour

at a time;" and I enter it, therefore, in competition

with that descrilu'd in the December number of the

Cultivator. In fact, knowing iu efficiency by actual

trial for laveral jaara, I heeiute not to show it against

avw the very expensive one described by Loudon in

Ua EocyobMsdia of Architecture, &o. L. Sotith

C«rv«a«« Bte, jtO, 1847.

Rearing Laaibs for Market.

At oar request, Mr. OtoBits Bvwabto, of Mariiaa*
icsville, Saratoga county, lias !'ii iii>hed us the follow-

ing account of his mode of managing sheep and rear-

ing lamhe for market:
"Aaogferm is Bear oar lam auufcaia, aadwell

adapted towhat I call mixsd hatSdmdry-^t ts tibeep,

grain, and gras.^i—the soil a loam, high and dry— I find

the rearing of fat lambs the most profitable branch
of farming. The ewes have generally been bought in

September—always selecting those of rather ooarse
wool, they being larger, and generally the beat norses.

The rams ('pui L- Suitrh Downs) are pat to them early in

^ovembci:, and the lambs are dropped about the Hrst

of April. The ewes are fed during the winter with

aoro'italka aad atnwi and about one month before

lamhiaa aai from dinna till they go to pasture, they

otherwise in good op^) te alow the atahUe the wry
moment the rye is ofl* the fleld, aad aowtvaeps. The
furrows are first hinri.M il wiih alight harrow, length-

wise, and then crosswise—tbe beod sown bruadcasi| i
lbs. per acre—ending with nlling the groiud with a
very light roller. The tumep called the stobUe t«>
nep, is preferred. A larger quantity of seed b sovi

than some use, in order to get a gocnl st;uui in i^pitc of

the ravages of the fly. I have now procured oos of

Emery's seed-planters, and shall piabahfaf iav Aetli*
nop.') in driUa heaoeforth—the rows Iwa wac ayart, te

give space to work betweea tbem with a hme aad

small plow, or cultivator. As soon as the tjirneps are

up about two inches, we put on the light harrows, paa>

stag both ways, keeping a straigbtooaiaa. If thet•^

nepa are in drills, the draMt an oalf tvm tmm tht

rows. About two days anar ika baraowi
the turneps. they are gone OfMT WiA koeti I

where they arc in bunches.
" Ten acres of turneps, with a tolerable even plsat,

will BoppW aad (attaa 150 ahera, and will aSicd flae

keep for them frooi the flrtt ef October to Ae end of

November, (if there is not much snow) at a time when

pasture is generally short. About one acre should be

fenced off to eOMMMiice with, aad aftv four or five

daya, add ahoot e«a»fourth of as aere ererr other day.

At then the sheep will appear not to Vke the tnroeps,

Imt after three or four d.iys they will oat them rapiJly.

A boy should be placed with the sboep for two or three

hours each day, to chop op the dwUs—the tktuf wtt

fall back aad eat thooi vf daaa.
" While the sheep are on Ae turneps, it It aa aii

vantage to give them a liltle cut hay in troogk* ^
about three bushels per day for 150 sheep.

Let any man try this plan, and if his land is in

good heart, be will aot OB^ find hia aheep get mllf
fat, but they will leave Hm lead fa iaa eSMidDB Ibr a

spring crop. It must be obst-rved, the more altentios

that is paid to keeping down the weeds, the better will

tbaetof pi^aoat.'*

are eaiA fed with Area qoarta «c brawar^ graiaa per
day.
" Last year, 100 ewes raised lOOtanbs. The woo!

,

wliioh wu aoM at Troy at 32 oeoU per lb., hroagfat

4194.7S. Twenty-flve lambs sold at $2 each, one ram
lamb $.5. one do. $3, and the reniiiininj^ seventy-three

at $1.75 each. They wore all taken away by the last

of July. The awaa were sold to the balihflr at $2
aaeh ia October ao that the haadred aaroa realised

$490.90.
" It is desirable to get rid of the lambs early, that

the ewes may have time to fatten, so that they maybe
»o\i\ to (he butcher in the fall—giving room lor a aew
flock which should be bought in for the next eeaaoa.

''It Is a good mode, and one which we have fre-

quently adopted, if we have a piece of ryo wliiih had
been sown on a clover sod, (or where tho land was

(UfhotparBNHa arataia>)

C. M. Stark, of Yatc.'« county, N. Y., .<uiys in the

IVansaetions of the N. Y. Ag. Society, that 30 years

ago the red-root was unknown in Yates county—now,

it is so abundant, by neglect and inorease, that hundreds

of bushels are purchased at the oil mills at 19 cents pST

bushel; and if one dollar per bushel were given, the

hundreds would be thousands. The ripening of this

Mi'cd makes a tremendous draught apoo the soil.

When first introduced, it may be cleaned oat bgri

ful, close, and constant weeding. This we
But farmers generally will not do this till they

learned all the evils, and then it is too late. In saih

cases, it is propaasd to eradicate it by a proper rota>

tion. Plow once for wheat, 8 inches deep, to throw

the seed too deep for germination, doing the rest of tie

work by the cultivator. Then, next aumiun, plow the

stubble the same depth, to bring up the seed, and bar*

rowitjh win grow. The asM opnaf, plow very shal*

low, or cultivate, and sow a spring crop. Again plow

and harrow in the fall, cultivate in the sprinff. and

plant corn as early as possible. This, if well tilled,

will clear all growing weeds. Plow again early in

autuoia, the aaoraway, and next spring sow some othtr

spring crop. Then, seed with grass. The red<root,

being a biennial, can hardly stand such a course.

To prevent carting .seeds out with manure, it is re-

commended to thrash, and bojn the wheat straw ia a

heap, on the Md whore it grow, looUag to tho itnw
of the spring crops to furnish manure. Then, keep a
look out, especially near trees, for plants firem sead

droppadlgr tlw bMa, vfeiah an to ba

I
oat.
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Tfa« rollowiog is ft description of a kind of fences

vkieh I kaw tried eontiderftb)^:—-For potts I oie IJ

laA oak or hemlock plank, 2 mcke* xriao at top, and

I'* inche*. vide at h.>tt..m ; 4 feel long, and >et on 2

»toaes on top of the (ground. It is 5 boards bigh, 3 of

tke boards beinj; ft inchw, MhI 2 of them 5 inches wide,

witk m ft^ioeh board for a otp. Tfao fanoo it atraight,

wiA kair tke posts on eack i n

iile, tkos kreaking joints
jl |

tm eaek poet. The board* ri
^ "'jj" ' '

\\

maj be IS or 14 feet long. ' I) 1'

The fen«-e has thus a base of 3 feet and an inch—^ihe

posts siantin;? and bracing; in towards the top, which
aUnwh the plow to ran close to them, and not inter*

Cere with the wkiffle>crees. Tke feooe will lact as long
For

fear of heavy prfssiirf l)v nnnilv cnttlo, or the danger

of being moved by high winds, I drive down, close to

the slanting side of each post, a thin stake of oak,

•koat OM foot into tke ground, and put a aail tkrongh

h iato tke edge of tke poat, wkiek makes it flrm and
scci.re I put a two infh hnt in Tront of each pOat|Of
inch board, which holds tha boards from warping better

than tke aaOi alone. I make this kind of fence porta-

ble kf asfaig oa« post at one end, and one ia tke middle
tm tM opposite side of alencrth, and on the other end
a thr<'e in<-h »trip of board, instead of a post, with two
koles correspoQiling with two iiolcs in the wide po^t mi

Aa Bm end of the next length, in vhioh I put two
pins connecting the lengths, and thus proceed. With
tkis portable fence I enclose mj stacks, confine my pigs

on a *tn;ill imtH 'ii of my pea-groand, fallow, &<?. I l on-

aider the economy of this feooe rack that i would not

raeeive posts as a gift, and ke nader ebllgatioas to set

them in tke ground the nnial way. I buy 1 j inch

plank, 20 inches wide, 12 feet long. Each plank is

made into six posts by my wood saw running by horse-

power. My bats are sawed by the same. I cat the

for posts

Clgd*, Waynt Co., IT. T. Joi. Wamow.

MUkiag.

A writer in the Maine Farmer gives, from long ex-

perience, a number of rules for milking, most of which

aic very t;oo<l, as—pare your nails short—bit on a.ntool

miik faai—never scold a cow—never get oat of pa-
tisBBs tie k«r tail to har leg ia fly^Ume, &e. Bat dw
following are objectionable; "wet the teats with the

i&rsi iircuin of milk"—and "never strike a cow fur

nwoing or kicking." MiUl| applied to tke teats to

oCtaa iken, dries and fBcna a glossy varaisk, which
tends to canse eraekiag or ekapping of tkese parts.

Cold water is much better, becomini; quite dry by the

tiflM the milking is finished, and leaving the teats clean

•ad aall* Toocking the striking of a oow—the rule

vdl to ainetT-aiaa omm ^ a kundred as now
It jndidoos ponlskBient will core a cow

»gly quii^k. I s}>cak frum long experience. If

kicks much, place a switch under the left arm,
tke pail in the left hand, and if, while milking, she

Ueks, let it be followed invariably by a tinglt blow.

Hever strike bat once at a time, even if she kicks so

kard as to break your le;;—and never omit it, if she

bits nothing. Soothe her at ail other times. In this

way ske soon finds wkat tke wkip aeaas, and skapes
her conduct accordingly. A small mess of pleasant

food at the time, will serve to do away any disagreea-

ble impression in connexion with milking. By never

atcikiag kitt oaoaj aba kaa not time to " get auid/'aad

It is all the more terrifle, for wheearas fora kknr vbila

stimulated by fury?

I have found sonic " hard rases" to deal with, knk

completely cured them all with a single exception.

There was one old cow. so terrific in the blows ska

dealt out, tkat none dare attempt ker with a pail, till

her legs had been strongly secured, which v ns ibmo

with great diiricultv. She never kicked, .ilior I hud

given her the M i l milking, in the way I have just

stated, but became perfectly mild, quiet, and gentle,

having dflabtless been made vieioas ky bad manage*
ment. The case whirh I could not i-ure was a large,

uncommonly knowing cow, who was wise enuugli never

to kick when / milked her, eonseqiwntly I could not

ap^y tke remedy, knt waa sav^ enengk to otkor

mincers. Witk regard to eows raining abont,—I onea
knew a cow tpiite troublesome in 'his particular, usu«

ally upsetting the pail of milk, before commencing a
race. The boys chased her round the pasture till they

cornered her, and then lashed her igoroasly. A* a
conseipiencc, she took care not to be cornered next

time, and hence became intracttible in the extreme.

To cure her, she was placed in a moderate-sixcd yard,

and driven gently into a comer. When she ran, tke

whip was applied, but with only one blow at a time,

till she regained the old corner, where every means
was used to quiet her. In this way shf snou fi iind nn

intimate cennejtion between whipping and running, and

that comfort coosbted in sticking to her post. On the

third day she was hiindcil over to the caiaof the Urad
man, and ever after was a <juiet cow.

It is almost needless to add that this mode of treat-

ment requires perfect calmness, patience, and leU-pos-

sessfon. When yoa feel passion er fenr, tba aanial

.

siHjH disr^ovors it, and she feels no longer the influence

of a superior being. Therefore tho»e who cannot carry

oat the sjatam praparij, bad batter not try it.

Ax Ou> Miucui.

We make the following extract from a letter from a
Maryland subscriber:—If you looked at the Farmer,
yoa saw I <;ot the first premium for wheat and corn-
Wheat 4 1 bushels per acre—Corn fi3 bush, per acre

—

and for plowing, at our cattle show in lb47. I had
taken some pains to prepare tke lot for tke wkeat,and.
as I stand nearly alone on A\n^\ plowing, I was tke

more parttcolar. I prepared u part of the lot withSki*

clair'i 3-mould plows, ami the common drag harrow,

and have never seen as good White wheat ia the winter,

daring my farming ; and nearly every one tkat kas seea
the wheat, whii h I have ijriiwing from 22 bush, seed,

has pronounced that they hardly ever saw as goixi in

the winter; few crops look well in our part of tke

country^ I have seen but 2 or 3 in my travels. I am
well satisfled, if sarfaee manuring {stnie,wkiekltkink
will not be denied, that to keep the rit hest portions of

your earth nearest the surface, must be the true inter-

est of every farmer. I find that all menwho give their

mamtre to tbe top of tke land, wken in wm^^ wiH not
kedtate a moment to say tkat tkey prefer tke plan of

putting their manure on top ; that is to say on grass

the year before they cultivate, or on tbe land after they

have broken it up in the spring for corn, or as a top-

dressing on wheat, aAer seeding ; all of which must be

rotted manure, except for corn, or there will not be tke

same benefit-

In the year 1834 or 1835, 1 ordered my driver to taka
to my corn lands, maanre ten witk rotted manare be-
fore pldwitiLj, and ten after planting; also ten witk on*

rotted before plowing, and ten after, and alternate

them, to see which would produce most corn—land

equally good. After tke com got tkree feat bigk, I
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uM him to Itave it ca«1t«r«d. I inquired if li« fomid
any tliircroiiec ; ho infi)rnied me the rows manured on

toj) had four or tive times as many suckerS| which was
the ti^^t thing that gave me the idea of tqp-dressin^

land. I regret I did Bot gMheraad aaamn} bat I

forgot to give the inrder.

I shall continue to plow from two to fruir im lies, and

I think if I have aa good luok as I have had, that I

•luU not change, though I shall give some efforts in

^od land a little deeper. One thing I will mention:
if you will take a deep, rich black mold, and take ofl*

one or iwo inchfs froin u fi-w land», and put it in

another place, you may put what you please in land,

and nothing will grow equally good as io Ae row»
which are in their nntural state; but do you continue

the manure, and after some 3'ears exposure they will

come to produce well. So in this case, I draw the in-

ference that aua and light are Jlnt all importaot. I

like to go down trith toofa implemente as tnll net talm
down the top or hrinir up the bottom, and for this rea-

son, in excessive hot weather the roots of plants dc-

aire to protect themselves from the heat, aud in very

wet weather I like the water tohaveaehuoetoietUe
i

bleiMtUig EzforiMOBta.

Adam Clarit, of Milo, Tatoe ooonty, V. Y., la • '

communication to the Gen. Farmer, n;iv.'s the- result of

an experiment, which is worthy the attention of all

wheat raisers. Four pieces of ground, each 2 feet

iquare, of finelj prepared grooad, were planted with
WMat, a gnuB eaeh at theiRtereeetioa of tuaight Hues
drawn aon^s each plat. Thn experiment aad lOOulta
wo have condensed in the foUowini.' table:

No. 1. So. a No S. No. 4.

pisuwres ot iMd eHieier,...

Ayemfre nnnib«r <>r fcraitit par baoi,..

flMd jNr aon, in bMlwto aad poeads,
1

14 in.

tao
803

«
7458

4l>a.

Ittta

3 in.

81
00
130
as

4705
09

1 ba.

lOtta

4 in.

49
40
113
38

44as
04

44-5in
30
30

104

4a
43V0
03

aiiibs

Pat Aninala.
The Ceetre market at Albany presented a display of

wy flae beef, mattoa and pork, on the 23d of Feb-
ruary.

At the stall of Mr. KjRKPATmicK was the beef of a
haifiNr, ia relation to which, as she was ooosidored a
varjr soperlor animal, we have thought proper to col-
lect some partlcolan. Mr. Wm. J. McKowir, of Wa-
terville, Onndu county, who fattened her, states that
she was raised by Mr. Wm. Hats, of Sangerfleld, ia
the county before mentioned, and was oalved the 27th
«£ March, 1844. That she was got by a full blood
Durham bull from Mr. WcoDLs's^toek which wii.s .sent

by B.MiNABAs Allen ofWayne county, to Stephkn Leo-
NAKD of San;,'crfield. That her dam was got by a three-
fourths bred Durham bull, from Mr. Wki>i»ue*s stock,
bred by Mr. Spear of Palmyra; her gruod dam a "na»
tW© mouse-oolored" cow, said to be of an excellent
family. The heifer never bred. Her dam has produ-
ced several other oalves, all of which have been killed
for veal, and were rpmarkaMe Ibr t^ fatness and
eymmotry. The sire of the heifer was chiefly noted
for the value of his progeny for dairy purposes—his
owner, Mr. LaoMao, having raised aevaral eows by
him, that wore superior milkers.
The heffer was raised in Uie ordinary way, (not al-

lowed to suck,) and bad milk but fur a few weeks.
Hhe attracted no particular attention till the fall after
she was two years old, when she bad booomo oo fat on
grass, that it was detacaioad to seU herftr beef. Mr.]

McKow* boofht her the last' of September, 1846, ta*

tsndintj to slauuhtcr b'T in a frw wceki; but on feed-

ing her for a short time with pumpkins, she gained so

rapidly aad Aowed such a strong propeanQr to fkttaa,

that it waa laaolvod to keep her a loager time. FVom
the Arst of Jaaaary, 1847, she bad two quarts of meal
per dajp till the first of October

;
being fed in other r<-

speots like the dairy cows, with which she ran. From
October till ska was slaai^tered, she was full fed witk
pumpkins, carrots, aad corn aad cob meal. She was
killed on the 19th of February, 1848, at which time
her weii^ht was as folluw.s; Live wcirrbt— 1492 lbs.

Dressed weight—quarters, 984, tallow 157, bide 67
1208 lbs.*

At the stall of Mr. James McQcade, was the beef

of a fine pair of twin caillo, fattened by Mr. Shf-amax
Bassett, of North-East, Dutchess county. They were
four years old, (coming five this spring,) were mmid to

have boon raised in Coaaeodoat. They were eaOed of
" native " breed. Their color was a handsome brindle;

but their shajie and general character, strongly deno-
ted a strain of Devon blood. Tb^ bad been fed aboot
a IMr, bat the partiookia of frndug wedid not leaia.

Their dressed weightewera as follows: ^earox,
ters, 1062, tallow 188, hide 80= 1330 lbs. OJf
•quarters 1072, tallow IRQ, hide 84= 1336 lbs.

Mr. D. Mahonev had the beef of four veiy gOOd
nxcn, fattened bjT Mr. C. JLkach, of MadiioB tmuOf.
Wc only obtained the wdghts of the <^aarters of daaa
cMttlc, those of one pair of wUlA WOlgkad 274611m.,
and of the other 2304 lbs.

Mr. J. Fkatherly had the carcass of an extraordi-

nary ealf, iattaned by Mr. Woou-oao, of Albaaj. It

was a few days less than three months old, aad its

dressed wri;,')it was 302 lbs. It wss a flusctard of
Durham and Devon blood.

A very large and well shaped hog was shown at the

•tall of Mr. Geo. Schwastz; it was said to be bat

eighteen months old, but it weighed, dressed, 728 lbs.

Mr. KiRKPATHicK tiiul tlic L;irca>se9 of seven Lei-

cester sheep, fattened by Harry FaLT, of Madiaoa
county, the dressed weights of whioh were from 88 to

116 lbs. The saddles of m"<>t of these were s(dd to go
to Virginia, and brou^^bt about twelve cents per pooad.
Mr. McQt-ADF. had al$o SOBia TCIJ flaO HOttOB, bot W*
did act learn the weight.

AgrlcallamI Diseasaions.

In our last, we gave a brief sketch of the duM^ussions

which have taken plaoe at the weekly meetings held at

the Capitol in this city. The subject of the culture of

finiits was taken up at the fifth meeting, and occupied
two evenings. The meetings were fully attended, and
the disoossioo elicited remarks from many coltivatocs

aad aaMtaors. We shall eodaavor to ftM mom far a
more extoaded notice of thi<« di>cussion in a fulwa
number. The following resolution was unanimoody
adopte<l

:

Retolttd, That we deem it most for dwiatarestoof far^

mars, mainly to ndtivata approvad varietiaa of froit of
oarowB eoaatrf { aad thatwa approve oftha wiati«aff»

_*Thsralsaisbla whish wss paUMsdssvwal rears sums Is
Engtaad, Iter aseertawinf (hs drisssd waifhi of eanl« bf cxwmI
measureroeal: Th« girth of the b«att t« uken st tha imalht pMl,
immedmicly behind the fore leg*, aQi] the lensih friMa A* ptlM m
ilie (houlder lo the end of tl>e rump. From tltete mesaurriiMm^
I'le table pur|torti lu show the wciv^ii "i i: i Ih ci, d ur

i larlsnaWc are noi aware that tlia tiitik n tnuri, iii<.,l m it,i» c<'uii!ry. lis
correctueaa appears lo be doubinl. Sorac routeivd that, a givr* too
much, and uibers Uiat ii fivsa tou Uuie dreaaed weight in propoiv
lion to the diuMusioaa TIm baiTcr wm mad hjr ttiis mla. Bsr
leninhrron8hoBlderloandarrampww5A.t lii. aadber |frdi T
ri. 4 m According lo lha labia, her OBsnsrs Woutd have weighii
f 4S lbs. Their aciaal weicht wa* l«4 Ills. Bui a« this animal wol
of iincotnmon fatiieM, aitd hor fledi of untuaal ihir-kiir**, the caa
hardly hcdcpmcil lo form a f«ir icM i>l" ihc rorrenncs* of the laUa,
wbich^or cauls ia fsoeral, it it b/ uo ncaus uofirobaUe, is saA

u kju.^ .d by Google
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i bj the Stftte Agricultural Society, at the

of 1847 and 1848, and commend them
to the notice of cultitntors.

Th» next discosaioo related to the manufacture of

BMer.lw. Mr. Johnson, the aeoretary of the Sooie-

ty, fTBve some very valuable and important information

IB recard to the quantity of butter manufactured in the

4ff'-r< nt < (Mint it s of this State—the qualities of the dif-

flarwat kinds of aalt used—And tlie eoorae pursued by
«ar gowmnmtat in onkiiif eontraeUi for the rapply of
hotter for the army and navy Mr. J.'s remarks will

«pp«'«r in tiic TransartioHs, iind we shall take the ear-

liest t'j'[M>r:unity to put our readers in posse«sion of

IU lb» iaportaat faou whioh ha hu eoUeot«d.

I

out of repair. It has obtained quite extensive nso
amonjT the farming community. Springs of excellent
water, liefore of no utility because at a distance from
where they might be used, and at too low a level for

ordinary conveyance thiwoirh pipes, are now brought
into rcfiuisition for household |iiirj)nsc,s, for wiiloring

cattle, and also fur irrigating' lands." [See advertise*

.3

Hyimalie
The annexed cut represents W. & B. DoroLASs'

Impnivcti Uydraulic Ram, manufactured at Middle-
town, Coon., for which a silver medal was awarded by
iSbm AflMrieaa Xnititate, Ootober, 1847, and also a pre-

l^Mi fer the MiddkMS Coosty (Ct.,) Ag. Society,

Ootabar, 1847.

H spring or brook. C drive or supply pipe, from
•pring to ram. O pipe conveying water to honse or

other poiat leqairad for nae. B, D, A. E, I, the ram.
J ibe plaak or other foondetioa to irtiisn the maehiM it

secured.

Water-rams, variously coRStmcted, are fast coming
isto use, and with great advantage. We copy the

fallowiag deaeriptkm of them firom the Middletowo,
Ct., Constitatiaa:—" It* object m to rsiM water above
it* r.iturTiI It'vi-I. which is done by a simple h^drostatii'

priociple. If a bar of iron be made to stand upright,

it will press with its whole weight on the point on

which it rests ; bat if a column of water be poared
down a perpendieolar tube, it exerts a force not only

downward but laterally, so thnt it would have a tenden-

a,
if the tube was closed at the bottom, to expand at

BbedeB of the tabe into a globnlar form, by press-

ing' on eeeh aide eqoally. If the tube be very long it

most be capable of resisting a great pressure at the

lower end or it will hurst. If now a smnl!' r pipe be

Mde to connect with this tabe at the bottom, and a

Mop eeek be pleoed at or aear the point of junction,

th*" pressure of the water will be very prcat at the

place where the stopcock is. If the cock be suddenly

opened, so great is the preeswre that a jet of water
will riae to this pipe to a oomideraUe diitaaoe above
tke top of the o«her pipe. If the eook be opened end
shut »up( t s^ively, a rontinuons stream is obtained from
the smaller pipe. This is the simple principle of the

Weter-Ram. Memrt. W. k B. Doi70i.ass in this city,

are mambotarteg a very perfect article, which takes

Int IHda fwoii mU with great force, aad wUom gets

This Tnstitutinn forms a department of Harvard UnU
versity, Cambridge, Mass.—a department endowed bf
the munifloence m the Hob. Aaaor Lawbsnob. The
second term commenced on the 25th of Fcliniiiry Inst-

From a circular forwarded us by Prof. Horskord, we
learn that instrm tion will be jjjivcn under the following

heads:—J. Chtmistry, a^ier the direotion of Prof.

HomaroBS, who will reoeive speeia! atodents in e1iem«

istrv, they giving their attendance in the laboratory for

such (imu as shall Hi<p>>Hr to be necessary. In the

course of the term Pn t II will deliver a full course

of lectures on theoretical aad praetieal diemistiT. 2.

Zeofogy omf Geology. Prof- Aeassis will dehver a
eourse of lectures " on the History of the earliest Geo-

logioai Ages," followed with an account of the earliest

known eoratioii of our gbbe, and the changes it baa
niidergoaa iqp to tha praseat period. The regular lee*

tores u Ibtare win oonsist aftenttlily of loology aad
geology. Prof. Agassiz will afibid Kudcnt.s access to

his laboratory, in order that they may learn how to

observe isolalad fheti, aad bow to oondact invastifa.

tions in a proper manner. He will also make excur-

sions in the country with the students during term-

time. 3. Engintf ring. This department wiU bO
brought into operation as soon as practioable.

The following ooorsea of leetoree delivered to under-

graduates will be open to members of the Scientific

School, viz:—A compendious course on Jlfin<ro/o^y and
Geology, by Prof. Webstex. A course on Systematic

Botanfi according to the Natural ^ystoa, by Prof.

Obat. a coarse oa Nahmd PAtfoscpky, by Ptef. har-
rniNO. A course on the General OutlineM of the Clot'

tification qf the vintmu/ Kingdom, and on comparative

Jnatomy and Phytiology, by Prof. jErrxics Wyjian.
We leant that the new Chemical Laboratory and the

boildiaff for the department of Engineering are in pro-

gress of erection. It is expected that the former will

be ready fur occupation by September next. The for-

mation of a Moseam of Natural HiMoljf on an exten-

sive scalai will be immediateiy eowiiieacad under the

superfaitendenee of the profesion in theseveral depart*

iMciits. The Miiif ralni.'ii h1 Cabinet of the University,

the Rumford and Philosophical Apparatus, the Ana-
tomical Museum, the Botanic Garden, the Observatoijf

and the Public Library, will be aooewibla to the
dents of the Scientific School.

Further information on all subjects connected with

the school, may be obtained on application to Prof. £.
N. Hoatroav, Dean of tiie Famuiy.

Ctnuc Fur and BosHaia.—Divide the number of

cuMe feet by and the feeah will be heaped baali*

els—applicable to apples, potatoes, he. Multiply the

cubic feel by the fraction 4-5, and the product will be

bmiheb.

Lawsuits.—The Chinese call going to law, "losing

a cow to win a cat." With us it is often losing lha

without wiaaiag lha eau

Ah Old aki> good Maxim fob SuviBf:
Up hill urge roe not,

Down hill press mo not.

On the plain spare me noty

&i tlw ataU* nrgot no aot.
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to

Back Volcmbs of the Cultivator.—In answer to

several in(]uirie!«, we slate that we can supply orders

for any or all of the back volumes of " The Cultivator."

Tb4 first series, coostsu of tea vols, quarto, price,

•tttehed, $1 per vol. Neir eeHee, four volt, now eom*
picte, stitched, $1 per vol. The usual disooaat to

airents. These vols, can any of them, \te always nb-

tuini'il. biiui\(l or unbouud. of our agents in N<'« York,

Mesars. M. U. Nbwman Sl Co., booksellers, 1^^

Manntr or spRFAriNT, LiMC—E. H. 0., Poters-

Imrgh, Va. Lime is Mimi-'tiraes taken from the kiln in

carts, laid on the field in small heaps, and covered

lightly with earth; in which situation it remains till

it slaked end beeome tyWragfaly Am, vben it is

sprend with n sluivcl. In other eases, it is allowed to

beeome eonsideralily slaked before it i.s carted, and is

prcad 4>ver the field imiiH<liately from the cart.

COMFouTioM roB G&ArTiNO.—8. F. C, Pbil^del-

fhb. See u artlele ooder the hortieolMral head b
oar last nnmber.
White or Ox Eye Daisy.—{Chryganthfmtun leucan-

ihemum.) L. S., Frodonta, N. Y. The seeds of this plant

will vegetate i^ter having paned through the bodies of

lioraee or eatlfle, and it weald aot, therefere, be advisa-

ble to u^e manure made from hay which contained tlie

aeed!., unless <»reat eare was taken to destroy the plants

as s*>on as they eoidd bo readily found.

QpAJiTXTT or Camot sbkd roa an acek.—A. F.,

VMaem, V. T. Tbo qoantity of feed icqaired for an
acre, d.-pcnd.s on the width between the rows; the usu-

al width i» about .sixteen inches; and when sown with

a good machine, about one |>ound is sulTieteiu h r an

acre. It may be
at

lie had at the Albany Agricultural

a dollar aad tweai^^lTO owta per

pound.

"Do Oyster-shells coktaix PospHAlltor LmtT"
D. G. Washington, D. C. The quantity of posphate of

lime i« veir small, obt exceeding one per cent.^ 'I'hey.

however , lom aa oaeelloBt appAioation for froit trees,

on niarv snils : but if the posphate of lime is especial-

ly requiied, it would be belter obtiiined by the use of

bones. The bones or shells would be more immediate-

ly useful if tbey were reduced to small pieces.

WoKKOir OoATt.'—J;W. O. We do aot know of

any separate work on goats. Thev are spoken of in

several works (m agriculture; and Loudon describes

the various domesticated species, and their uses.

Lead fifes for WAT^a.—^Tbe inquiry is often made

vrlwtlMr lead pipes or tabea oied for the ooaveyance of

VMter, impart to the water any injurious quality. The
ooaclaslon generally prevails, among those who have

investigated the matter, that Icail is not entirely safe,

•0 far aa regards the parity of the water. Dr. Holmxs,

b a late namber of tim JRefat Fmnmr, baa givea an

article on this subject, frotn which we gather the fol-

lowing : that perfectly pure water in lead, eauses the

formation of an oxide of lead, which dissolves and the

water beoooiea poisoaoos: that all the salte of lead are

poiKiaoaa whea taken iaiotha atoomeh: tbattbe oxides

readily form canUaatiaaa with neids and alkalies,

which are dcleterioos to those who may swallow them,

whether in solution or otherwise.

SometaoM linoe we reoeived an iaqniry in relatioo to

fha eanee of tiie deeay of lead pipe, when plaeed in

the around and used for conveying water. It was said

the pipes soon became thin, that hcdes wore formed in

them which rendered them worthless. By the altove

reasoning, it mav be aaen that the deoomposition of the

pipe may be owbitgr to ita oisidatiM flnna the aetion of

the water, its partir ]es bwoodiig dinolTad and wiried
away by the ourrvut.

Clat PiPBS FOR Draixiko.—C. A. K. Parma €«•
tre, N. Y.' We are not apprised of di^ pipes of the

kind described 1 Prof Norton, being made in this

country; but we are iiifornn'il that measures have been

taken to introduce a maclune by whieh they an madMi
and oommenoe the mauufaotare of them.

Sowam BvcKWBSAT WITH Whbat.—T. H., Ool*

Chester, Canada West. We cannot see how the rsvs-

ges of the He^sian fly can be prevented by hiickwlieat

iKjing sown witli wheat. We can imanine no quality

in the bnokwhea^ that would repel the fly aad certain*

ly the fly oould oot live ia dm boekwhoat. WariwaU
therefore, attribute the exeniptioti of the crop to wUth
you refer, to aecident, and not any influence of the

buckwheat.

UowMuro's " FaciT and FaotT TasH."—J. H.|

Ottawa, ni. The price of iUm worit, widi edofed

plates, is $15; that of the common edition, $1.50.

Tlu- 1, liter contains the outline ligures of fruits, but do

plates.

OsAOX OnAVM.—M. D. Jr., LvDchburgh, Va. The

•eada of this plaat are adTsrtiBed by M. B. Batcbah,

Columbus, Ohio, at $2 per quart. We do not know of

any new seed for sale here. Abundance ol youni; plants

may be had in this vicinity at $12 per thousand.

•COTSWOLS AND LXICXSTU SUXXF.—L. F., WapM>
bofo, Ya. We eaaaot say who hna dwapof tham

breeds for sale in this npi;:hborho<Hl. PlIlOM Hhi

have them would do well to mlorm us.

J. F., Urbana, O. We can semi any of the bsok

vol*, of the Caveator in sheeu, withoat stitchiag.

CRMUB.'^In aanrer to 'variooa iaqoiriee, we «0
give an article on this subject next month.

Ide's CtJLTiVATOR.—In answer to an inquiry made

sometime since in regard to this imjilement. Mr. Na-

than Idk wfitos OS that it will eOectaally deetrov "wire

grass, ' Canada thistlea, aad other noxiooa plMt% if

it is properly used. He states that he hasnow a gool

wheat field, where the wire grass had entire posseidoo

a few years ac;o—it ia DOW perfectly clean.

« Whits BLAounnaus."—Mr. Ono. A. Uuov,
of.Ieidan, N. Y., infotinana dmt tUa kmd of IMl
qnite common in his neighborhood.

SVFFOSKD IKJCRY TO HOGS BY BUCKWHKAT.—Mr. 8.

RtrcXMAK, of Highland county, Va., writes os that h«

loot several hogs lastM, while the/ were feeding on

the *' tai]iaga>* left after deaaiag backti^t, and he

wishes to know whether the experience of othersjwoold

justify the belief that the hogs died in consequetice of

any injurious eflTects from the substance' mentioned.

Wa ahoold like to hear the remnrka of others, but in

the mean time woald dbeerva, that wa shoald be iodi*

ned to attribute the injury to the dutt which the hogs

probably inhaled while working over the refuse. We

have known similar results from hof;s being allMNd

aoaeaa to tlw chalf of oata^badmr aad rye.

Pbicb or OvAiro.—W. H., Ifiuhiaa, Me. We «a>

derstand the price of guano in Boston, wonld be from

three to five dollars per hundred, according to quality.

Bones with Sclfhouc acid.—W. H. I'^^o

not hoard of bonee having been pcenared with sulphu-

rio aotd tn this oonntry ; hot ia Eagfand they are much

used for manure when ilecomposcd in this way, and lor

immtdiatt effect are considered better than when only

crushed. /

Other inqoiriea will bo answered next month.

ItTDiA StrasBa Hona CotLAn.—Thin is a new in-

vention, consisting of India rubber laflalad wtth air. »
is said to fit eaaier on the hane*a anok Aan nijWNg

yet made.
In New Sotitk Waltt, according to foreign papers,

more than 350,000 cattle and sheep have, within the

last two years, been boiled up fiir their taUow.
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mOHnWBLW NOVICES-^TO COBBSSPOllBElITi, *e«

CoMMTTKiCArtoNS havo bccu rcccived since our last,

bw C. F. W«Ua, C. E; 6., Andrew Buab, 8. W. Jew
•tt, C. W. Midferd, Claudius Allen, ThomM Aodrewa,
TeiBoat Subscribtr, F. H Ihr.M.k, K D. Andrews, J.

HiMreth. £. D. Pierson, Dan. GoltJ, L. S., Jonn,
Bowers, Wm. R. Prince, Nuthan Ide, ChaK. Bctts,

Dmm, Jmbm Otis, F. E.Stuwe, Jamee Jenkins, £. M.
Bbyt, A Mtecriber, I. Hildreth, W. Amler, C. E.
Goodrich, Dii\i(i Situ k-ar. Jr., Thurston Wo<h1.

Books, Pamphlets, Sec., received since our last, at

Mhmt A Univkbsal Histost of the most NnsH^a-
bb twain of all nations, Ho. 1, and Thb Cuummm at

the PMamtery, a familiar Dialogue on Edncation, bj
F. '^^^intuyrol, from the PiiMislur, W. H. Gkaham,
Kew-York.——PvBi-ic Dohmlnis Irom Hon. J. 1.

SuiroEaJLAicD.-—Address (if Pruf. Shepard bcl'nro the

AgriookwAl Societies ot Hampabire, Franklin and

Baaipdlni eeonties, at their last Fairs, firom Sidney
CllAPlx, Esq. Report of the Olii.. Sluif Board of

Agriculture, for 1R17, from M. B. Batkham, Esq. Ed.

O. CnltiTator.——Illustrated Life of Gen. Sc-oit,

froHt tlw poMiakeiiH A. 8. Babnes h Co. N. Y.
T^AnACTiom oTTraratMitt Co. (O.) A;;. Society, for

1*'47. from T. E. Stowe, Esq. Aonimi.Ti-HAL Re-
roKT.s of the Rhode Island Sioviety for the Kncourage-
roent of Domestic Indmtvytfirom Jno. Wil80> Smith,
£aq.-—The NoktbbSIV WBIO, Belfast, containing

the annMl report of the Itojral Society for the promo-
tion and improvement of tin- Lrr'i'Ail! "t Flax in li rl.uiii,

from Mr. John Roberts. Report ol the ^"^UHtee^

of the N. Y. State Library for 1847.——Report on

Plaak Beads to th« CoaooU of Wiseoasia, bjr Hun. P.

{J[3* The gentleman who piirclia.sed n eo])y of tie

TransactioDs of the N. Y. S. An. .Society, ut the olliue

of the Cultivator, on the 'if^ili of February, will liave

9i wtiuracid to him if he will furnish ua with his addrens.

The her who sold it, made a mistake of $2 in the

pr...
•

Ncw-Yoax State AoRictrLTVRAL Socuty.—The
wnmimm Het Ibrthe present year has becB pobUshcd. It

ii CO a mora estfloded scale than any heretofore ofTcred

hf die Society—the amomt of the prnniama beins; up-

«'«rtl<« of SfiOOO. Wi' h;i(I intoiulcil lu hiive |Ulh|l^ln•d

the list ia our present number, but in the crowd of ar

0. Ball, a fjcntlemnn who has been for two.years en-

fUgwl ia chemical iavesttgatioBs ia tba laboratory of
Prof. EwMoini, aad who, to eminent sefentUla knowl*
edije, iiiiir.''^ ^I'lni l n-tlciil jin]:.'nient. He is tilting

uj) u proper laboratory, for the analy-tin of soiU, rocks,

phints, fee., towhioh the students' of the school wfll

bavo aaWB. In oonnertioa with instruction in re>

fenraee to the principles of chemistry and ^eolofjy,

Judge Ball will ^i-e. !il<o, prai^ieal information

in rcj^ard to the deiniis of hii'^hnndry, as will bo caleu-

latod to render his pupils (uccMc/uZ/armer*. The sO'

mioary is located in a pleasant neighborhood, distin*

ffuished tar its healthTalneas, beanty of scenery and
fertility.

FiHE MtTTTOJif.—We aeUnowleiljje the rceeption of

two legs of excellent mutton, from Mr. J. McD. Mo
Inttre, of this city. Mr. Mo L. hae been Cor smae
years distinsruished as a breeder of snperior CottwoM
and South Down •heep, ami has hcen a frequent nnd

successful competitor for lite prices of the ^luw-Yurk
State AsrieulturnI Society, and the Amrioaa hstltata.

His fat aheoj» hava beea for a few yaaia past, laostl/

sold to feed the epienree of Boston, and hare brought
an average price of from eiiiht to ten dollars jicrhcad.

He lately slaiislncred two tine sheep, two years old, a
cross of the Cotswold and South Down, which weighed
dressed, with the head oa, J 10 and 100 poonda. Jkfr.

Mr. Met. has only bred a Ibwsheep of thn cross for an
cxp-rinicni ; Imt f-o far, he lias fouiul lli' m in I'.iit' ii

Willi i.'reater rapidity at an early ago than any oilieis.

i>i-f>:RioR Apple.—Mr. AiiaaosB 8tsv£ns of .\ew-

York, lately left with as a specimen of a variety of apple
obtainedbr him in Wathinglon, D. C, and called there

the " Virginia Pifrpin." It was thrown, as Mr. 8.

understood, in the vallev of the Rappahannock. It

9«em« to OS an apple of very excellent quality—not
inlerior to any withiaoar knowledge. We defer for the

present, a perticolar description; and wonld be L'reatly

obliged to atiy of our Viiijinia liiLiuN. if ilicy would
tell us any thin:; in regard to the origin of the apple,

(or one known by tliio naoM,) and the estimation ia

which it is held where knowa.
Labov SmcBT.—4n oar October number for last year,

we noiioed a eonple of Ion2-wooh>d rams exhibiied at

ihc State Fair at Saratoga, by Mr. C. B. Rcvbold, of

tielaa tkatia pressing upon ns, it is impossible to spare
|
Delaware city, Del. Mr. B. informed us at ParatOjlp,

so BMwfa room as the Ust would oi-cupy. It has been

poUished in one or more of cor city papers, and copies

may i.<- hail by appiicatioatotheieeretttjfB. P. JoHN-
son. Lsxi-, Albany.

The next exhibition, as we have before stated, is to

W at Waisln j aad we are pleased to learn that the ei-

tef that eity and vicinity are already cniraaed in

the most liberal provisions for the or-casion

;

I regards the accommodation of visitors, and the

for forming the lavfiat aad oat iateieBting

tltow ever held in the State.

Baix Seminast.—An advertisement In regard to

this ioftitution will bo found in this nunilior, to which

we voukl call attentioa. The school has been in ope-

ratioa for several years, aad Anmi the iafonnatioB we
IttTe i'eeeived, aad oar acquaintance with one of its

prioripai foandersand roanaceni, we have great conll-

denee in its chnraeter urn! iivr l\iliir»s. It will be seen

tkaf arrangements have been made to give inatrootion

fa idsRaaa to agrioulmre aad the aits, ia the form of
ketOTSS lUaMiated by apparatus and experiments.

This dspartaeail will be under the charge of Hon. L.

that the weight of his rams, at the last time they
weighed, was 820 and S88 poonds. Tn a letter reeel*

ved frc m him under date of February 22 Inst, be saysj
*'

I weiohcd the two old rams this morning. They
weighed 314 an<l 2"<8 pounds."

The HoasB " Noeman " oa " Moasx's Oket."—
1 his horse, so well known as the sire of fkst trotters,

and valuable earriagc and road hordes, hats changed
owners. Ho has been purchasetl by Mr. I. T. GrakTi
whoso advertisement will be found in the prsaeot nam*
ber. We have no heailalion in saymg that mares sent

from a distance will reeelve all proper care and attea*

tion.

CcRJ.vo Hat.—Mr. Charles Bktts, of Redford,

Mich., writes: *' I lenrriMl linm the Cultivator how to

cure clover bay in cock. Taking the hint. I adopted

this plan in curing all hay—timothy, rod-top, 8ce.'

it is now almost as yn-ca .iv when cut. It has a I

(xlor, and does not smoke when it is stirred."

McLTiroLE Rte.—All the acoounts of which we
have heard concerning the Modnec of this kind of graia

in this eoantry, reprw—t It far preferaUa to tk«
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common rye. William Massie statcK, in the South'

em Planter, thut he <)l>ta;tied half a gill of it in 1845,

from which he obtained, the first year, just one boehel.

Tliie bushel me towa in 1849, on «n acre and thrae*

fourths of ground, and produced forty-fiv« aad a-balf

bushels. The siuil was of only medium qaalhj ia both

cases, and received no manure. He thinks this variety

of rye will prove a very valoaUe aequisitiiNi to the rye

flowing region of Viririnia*—4be ire having
ceased to be valunMr- tluTc. Five-eip^hths of a busliel.

hf' thinks is enough to »uw un one acre, as it tillers

very much.
Stilton Chubb.—At a late meetiBgof the Execu-

tiTe cofDnhtee of tbe N. T. State Ag. Society, rhe

prf-iilcnt, L. F. AlLBK, Esq, presented a specimen of

thi!< vaiii-ty of obeese, manufactured liy Mr. Henrt
Parsons, of Guelpb, Canada We«t. It was prooooa-

oed hy all wbo eiarn'opd it, of superior qoaiity.

Pat Cattle.—a lot of thirty-foar beef-eattle,

Dwncil iiiid riiiiono<l l»y C'ol. J. M. Sjierwood, of Au-
burn, pa-^M-'d through this city on tbcir way to Brighton

market on the 20th alt.

jiiy or

Thfliy were a prime lot, and

wveral of them w«re of extraordinary fatness. The
live weights of some of them were as fdlowa:— 1 pair

oxen 6 years old, 2,170 nn-l 2,33fi, equal t« 4,506 Urn.;

1 pair 6 years old 2,100 and 2,040, eqnal to 4,140

Iba.; one pair 5 years old, 2,012 aad 2,1Q6, equal to

4,118 lbs.; one cow 6 years old, (very fat.) 1,70S lbs.

Most of thoiso cattle were grade Durhanis—the cow
was half-blood—got by Col. S.'m hull Archer. There

was a pair of very handsome grade Devon steers

—

nearly fall blood. The lot oompriees aboat OBO*third

the luimher fattened by Col. S thf> past wiatMT—the
remainder will be tnken tu market »<>on.

NonitAII HoasK Louis Philippk.—Mr. R. B. How.
lAXD, of Union Springs, ^ayuga oouniy, N. Y., Uas

lately purehased this young stallloB. Re was bred by

Edwabp Harris, of Mo )er'«tii\vn, J., nnd was
fueled io 1843. His sire (

' IJiiigence") and dam
war* imported from France by Mr. HAanis. He is a

T«fj Mannoh oolt—close>jointed, with veiy krge sin-

ews and well developed musoles---and his parts form a

general c<"mbinalion imlit ntivc of great strength and

power. His girth immediately behind the withers is

tift. Sin.; measure round the buck twclvo inches; below

the knee ten inches. Hit weight, on the scales at the

depot at the Boston Railroad, was 1120 poands. We
think this aninml is eaK ul.iii <1 ii> )>r>>duce a nseful

stock of horses for farm use, and wu trust Mr. How-
UUtD will be remunerated for the great expense and

trouble be has incurred in proooring him. Wo expect

to have a cnt and more particular description of this

horse ill (nir next luimlter.

0(||r> Breeders of Horses in Central New*York, are

referred to the advertisement of the Morgan Horse
" Gr.H. GirroBD," in this number.

Preservation or thk Tomato.—Several ccries-

poiidcnts retiuest information in regard to the best me-

tbod of preserving the tomato, in such a manner as to

retain the greatest amoantof ita aatnral tnsta aad vir*

tucs. We should like to know what methods have
prcvcd best.

CoNKKCTicuT Pi09.—A Connecticut paper states

Balfh R. Phelps, Esq., of Manohrsteri sold six pigs

last spring, the average dressed weight of which, at

an average age of nine months and ainelcen dti\>, was

tt8 2>3 1U. The i-eptirate wei^ta were «« i'olluw»;

«M at nine months and a half, weighed 34ft lbs; two

at ton and a^half months, 700 lbs.; one at nine months,

375 lbs.; one at nine months and fourteen days, 412
lbs.; one at 9 lu uitli^ and thirteen days, -I-IO ll'.i.

Good Crops of CoR.\-Mr. W.vt. Bkan, of JoUierson.

ville, Pu. informs us that John Miller, of that aeigh-

borhood, raised last year, 94 bushek of oota par aere,

and that others in the %ncinity raised from CD to 80
bushels per acre. He says—" a spirit of • ir.ul.ition

has been awakened among as, aad a geaeral benefit

will reeolt to the agrlenltaral eommodty in this dit*

trict."

Fat Sheep.—We learn that thirty-six sheep, fat*

tencd on the farm of Messrs. Gooptear, in Coble**
kill. Schoharie eoimty, sold for $380—or $10.65 par
head.

Far.vcH GrAN"o."A samjile of the Frcncli Guano.
.idvertiMcd by Mr. Hommeii, may be seen at this oifice.

Mr. B. propo!.( - to establish a mawifaatoiy of thia

manure in New-Yoik.
Quick Gkowtr.—The ITars. Ptowman states that

Mr. H. Joy, of Town^end, Vt,. lately brought to Bos-

lon a pi|f, seven-eighth!) of the StiSblk breed, six

months and eight days old, which weighed ia FaltM
market, thrtt hundred and ttto poundt. ^

Quite a number of communications, intended for

thia nnmbar, are mmvdda^ laid over to next moath*

I%'oti<-«"* of .\<>\v Piiblicatioiui.

KiroBT or tuk Ohio t^TATx BoASfi «r AcaictrLTCaa.

We are indebted to M. B. Batxham, Esq., fer a
copv iif the So. nnd Annual Rejxirt of the Ohio StatO

Board of Agriculture. It atfords evidence that the a^
riculture of Ohio is steadily improving. The crops af

last year, with the exoepiioa «f wheat and potatos^
are represented as having been untisually abundant, aai
having been siM at remunerating prices. The whcit
crop of IS 17 is reported as uue-fourth to one-thud 1cm
than that of 1846, but the quality of the last year's

ernp is «>poken of as superior. Indian eom is reported
UH a very large crop—mueb larger than osaal. The
Cincinnati Chi oniric , in reviewiiii; tin- report , chtimates

the wheat crop of 1S47, at 16,000,000 and the com
crop at 55,000,000 for the entire State. Potatoes Buf-

fen d from the disease and the general crop was light.

The report states tb,it no uscuil conclusion baa been
reached in refuri'iici' to the di>eu»e, exoept that Oaily
planting has proved most suvccsaiul.

The number of sheep in the State, aeeording to the

returns from the dillcrent counties, is 1 071,037; and it

is c ompiiii d that there were exported from ilic State in

1H17, 1.933,435 pounds of wool.

The export of cheese from the State, was chiefly

from five eonnties—Tramboll, Portage, Geaoga, Bfadi*

son and Aihtabula, and the amount from thl.•^(' was II,

4S0,000 Ibi*. The export of butter from nine of the

princi|tBl dairy counticri, is put down at 1,020,000;

and the Chronicle eetiraates the export for the wbols
Stale, at 4,000,000 lbs.

Tua Architcct; a Mfiss cf Oririnal Detipis fur Domettic aai

UrtuunanuU Cottsfcs, esnaecMd with Laadsoape C«itl<(iiag,

adapted to the Vnhcd SisMa ; lUannMd hf Dnwiaga i

ru.u, Pluim. IVfiipcclive VieWi,]

iBiU. By W. 11. Kanhtt.

Our readers will recollect a previoQB notice of this

work, while the first volume was in course of pnblicfti

tion. That volume is now eompleted, and the first

number of the second is before us. It is a beautiful

and highly useful work, and is calculated to be greatly

benefidal in the dissemination of eorrect arebtfectoral

information. The cdnductor remarks that " the work

i is inlendi-d as much for the million a;< for the wealthy
' few." Ho adds.—" Men of moderate circumsianeee

and the rosily poor have been so long accustomed to

plain, unoomlttrtable booses, that beauty aad eonreni*

•jnco have come to be rcjardcd as solely the right of

ilio wealthy and imh-pi ndent. We trort that some

thing has alrcadr !>''< :> I 'ne in the preceding numbers

of this work to dispel such a degrading delusion. The
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csl iMirsal kept at MtrivttA. Ohi« b) IV TTtTrtvrv.
TIk- liiL'h c!inr;ii'tf^r f f the Journal as a stirntifii- wo^k
emitU's it to a liberal 8ii])port. It U publUbed at ^'«w«

Haven, every Mceonil mmith. at $5 par year. CoodlM*
n'll by Profi»snrs Sillimaw Sc Dana.

Agiiici'LTvi4I. Jo<ir54I., aivi Tran*acti(mi of ihe Lower Canada
AgricutlUfBl Sooiely.

This IS a monthly pericMlical, which was commenced
in January last. It is do9i<Tned as the organ of the

Lower Canada Agricoltnral Society, a spirited and
ahle association, ioeorporated in 1847. The number*
of the Journal which u c have received, are well lillod.

FmiGBS OF AOBICULTVRAL PRODI CTS.
New-York, Nurcli 1^, 1648.

FLOUR'-0«a<M» MTbbl M.7S—Ohio and Micbiiran ae.W.
GRAIN.—WImmi, a«n««ee. |>er btt.,'tl.M—ObH>, •1.40—Com,

noithem. ASaMc—Rjre, e0a89c.—Oau, Wsepc—Ptitey M(«Oe.

'

BI7TTUR—OraBg* Countjr, per lb-, WaMt-—WatMin, dairy,
10al§ C

CIIEE.SE—prr lb . 6o7Jc.
BKKK-Mrn, per hU., 9^ ISii^S.—Prina •C.MiaM.
K)|<K-Mr«, ptr bill . SIO. lgiaiO.M W—. itllL
HAMS—>moked, p«r Jb,. TJaJk.

UARD—Per lb , II* ktgt, 6 9-Siit«|c.

HEMP—RuMia cieau, par lou, ftWatCO.—Amarican 4«ir>
rolled. 9i30a«14O.
HOP.H— Kir«i ton. per lb., ti&He.
CoTTON— ^ifw ( III. fin* Hiid A!b1 nma^fCT Ih., 0]allte<^Vp>

ImiiiI iiikI I'loridtt, "ja-;r.

\V(H >l,--l flioh .n I Mareh 19.

I'r.rii'' <ii >:min r!rrre<i, waahed per lb ASaSft etb
AmwicBii Cull tilMxl dccrca, 40a44

ihrcr'AtntlMbMflaMM, SMa **

** hair blood do mea *•

'* one-fourth Mood and eommoo, SSiM **

The Measwr Cambria arrived at Botinn on ths I8ih iiwi , iiarinr

Engl nil |iap»T» lo ihr **th February. The market* for bre«d»iu^
Mild Amt-rK 'Ui jirovi'iniu wrretlnl], and witljoiji mncli clmiige frtna

previoiu d lies. Tlie news baa not effected our doinaaiic markcia.

APRICOT TREES FOE SALE.
rpirE rabtcriber ha« ifiMMai afUs Bsfty OoMea Aiifieolforida

this 'priiif. The trcM are ofaoud amooth and thriAf.
Aiao a general ajnortfliaat «t Fiait Trees, aiid a larce uuanliiyaf
laaballa Grapa Viosa. CHARL£8 £HJiiOI8,
M«wlil4.ieia-H. TiiMm VuMok. Naw-YoTlt

ImaUaat eott^e iboaM in ttcauif of furn aad ocnva-
riifiif;^ of con«trurtiiin, be equal to the finest vilhi, and

Uie laboriag man maji without extra expense, be shcl-

twwl if • rati aoaatraeted upon the same principles of

areliitcctaral beaotj as that which shelters bis wealthy
etoplorar. As the sun shines, the raio falls, flowers

b;>'s«4>ra, the stars twinkle, and birds sin0 for all, so arc

the diaooTcrie* of science and the progress of art for

aSL Jf it vara tb* aole porpoae of the architect to

aunt I net showy hoiiK-^ for the rich, and if his arts

wnere not to he ciuplnyed in ^robellishinjT the dwellings
i-f thv pool*, as well as in rearing splendid churches
nr,d spaciooa mansioBS, bis noble profession would lose

half ita diprwty.*
The ARCHiTirrT is published monthly at the Tribune

BiuldiDgaj New-York, at fifty cents per number.

tore.

We have rec«ived two nnmbers of a publication with

the above title, pablished at St. Lonia, Mo., bjr M.
TkATXk and T. F. Risk. The design of the work is

' xprcaaed by its title. Tlie numbers before us contain

screral able aad valoable artioles. It is pablished

momMff at fS ejaar ia advaaoa.

Ewaan's HTnaACLic* aso MccBiiiica.

Tha aaeaad aad third parts of this work, now in

eoarae of ra-pnbHeatioa hf 6bxci.t fc Med-aATii. are

in good style. The engravings arf m it, riii<l rtlloril

good iHustratioos of the purposes for which they were
designed. Considerable attention is now being given

to tkie aahj^pet o( bjdraiilica, and tboaa vho ar« inter-

aated in ma braneb ef teienee would do well to par*
fhasc th!«» w,.rk The price is twenty-five aaata for

each Domber, which contains eighty pages.

FBiaairra Axxcai. Reroar of the Stole Lunatic IIcMpiiat, ai
Worcester, Mum.

The amelioration of the condition of the insane, must
albid pleasure to every benevolent mind. The increase

aad difloaion of the spirit of philanthropy, is perhaps,

ia ao way tnore conspicnons, or its results prcyented in

a more irratilyinj; manner than in the im pruv cinenis

which have been made in the management of this un-

brtnnate class of mankind.
The Institution at Worcester, is one of the largest

of the kind in the country, and its excellent condition,

uidcr the supervision of Dr Cii.wulxr, as well a«

ooder his predecessor. Dr. Woodward, has been the

aakjeet ef frequent praise. The report is ably drawn
up. and prc^i iiis the details of the ninnagafliant of the
lastitutiuo in an interesting manner.

Tte laatevmaBr and Canadian Jeemal ; a eensetidanon of ibe

ftbisa AaMVieaii diluvnu r ;<mi i)ic Cuiiuda Farmer.

We he«a raeeived the tirst number of the above work,
vhich is to be published semi-monthly ait Toronto, by
R. BaswEa & Co. Terms one dollar a ycnr in ad-

vance. The work ha.a a very respectable appearance,
And we tru^t it \\\\\ iiieetwith • KMnl patNoa^ fion
oar Canadian brethren.

AwKMCAjr JouawAL or Sciince awd Ajits.—The
Dumber of this abb- work for March ia before us.

Among its contents we notice an article on tha " Pro-
daatiaa of Light by Chanieal Aetioa,'* by Prof. Dka-
tT%: " Parallelism of the Palosozoic Deposites of North
Ain«'ri<:a. with thosiC of Europe," by \kukzvil, trans-
U hv Pr -r Ja.mes IIali.. "Notes upon the Drift
&r.d AUuvioja of Ohio and the Weat," faj CUABUs
ViimrutaT. An artieia from Dr. Rau, of Philadel-
phia, on the Theories of Electrical Phenomrnn. Clilo-

roform, by B. Silliman Jr. Procecdinffs of the Arae-
rieaa Association of Geologists and Naturalists, at
Aiaiaa,8af(«abar, 1847. Abatnat at a Mataonigi.

HOPE.TOWN OATS.
FIFTY bushels UoM-Town Oaw, raised ezpresiijr for Ibe Ag-

Warebowe and Sesd Siere, from seed ianiPtiiid tbs pan sis
•on br Ibe proprlsioia. titejr aia maeh earUsr thsa tte eidinaiT
"Kin miaed bsrc« fipseiag whsa sown stds bysMs ssms two washs
iM naraitce— yield wall, and ths ksmal is iai|e and hsavjr. Mas^
•I vet boakel.
For sale ailhaAlhaaar Ag.WMtbnn, Nss.H»MOiasa at.,

Albany.

PRINCE'S LINlfiEAN BOTANIC GARDEN AND
.Vurierfff, Flutking, New- York.

TI7M. R. PRINCE A Co., succesoor* o4 \\ m. {'rince, ana sola
*' Prspfisaaa sC his |v«at collecmm of Frua Trees, Ac , will
iranamil their aew Catuofues ianih cilition) lo ull pox-paiU appli-
canis wiio desire to purrtiaie. AI*o ibeir new WboUaale Cm*
lofrues la all Narscries. Tint immense colleclinn is snrivsllcd IB
Europe or Amrnrn. The Froit al)d Ornurmrmul Trrt » ore of Iho
lar);i»i 31/ct fur pliiniuiS. except a fc« urw i.iriiJsof hut recent
iiUrmJuclioii. Kxlrii Ihi>;c «izeil Tn-c'i <.:iii b.j »ii[-ri.iid of the
Ortiiiinviital kti.il< ftutn uv. lw u> isvurv it, i. nuil rxiru sized

f'ruil Trees ul' most kinds, iiirluding Ten Thou»aiui t^laadard
aad Pyrajnid Psais, te « isavwif ttut, laa fa
with beads, and the taller a 10 4 ytam from Ibe gndt Paipfcss at
very reduced rale*. Evergreens by 100 lo l,nO, at low raHS.
Apples 3 to 4 Tears from ihe gnl\. A freai supply ef Cberries,
Plums, Quince*. Sp.iiu«ti ChetinnK. Native and Korelfn Orapet,
Paalolf ami .Mfii r Kaii'lirrrici, (jiH><ieberrifB, C'iir7aiii5, Strawber-
ries, Rhubarb, Asparafus, Ac. 30,000 Hawtborns, aud 90,000

y LactMl,Arhsdffs,Sr'— "~ 'Honey
tliuriu, Ae.

All aie It nasoaaUc Brieas eaa«aMiM Aa «asiitr «f tha anU
cles, and wilt be packed ia a msjAar la iasars tacusei

Ajinl 1— ll.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, 6ARD£N£RS,
AND FLORISTS.

J Ntw Jfaaara, IF«rrvai«|l awiriar to any OfJkcr.
lyTR. BOMMBR has oa hsad one hamftcd cssh WO lbs, eaeb—

of Ibe eelebniird French Guano," an inodofoua rbemlealty
prepared fenilizniK I'owder, adapted to every aoil and sll plaalSi
am! arkno« leilpcd in Kumpe as tlit t.eii aivl most proBlabte Bia-
liurc rvrr known. Pries ot' a cin'k. ?.V

rnroilioi liLiv in^ vtnii'l cnrdejv* or U'nv^rs, ran be Supplied Wilh
•mall baits 0111:1 15 lb-i. hi 23 t-enl*. or 99 ill^ Si iP aSBM^ al
bis office 73 Citccuwich'«t., New-York city.
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COMMERCIAL GARDt.N AND NURSERY OF

ParsoKi Si Co.,

FluBkUkg, Mr«r Ntw-York,
THE pitnliiif traMm bmuf nc«r ai haml, iIm Profrietort now

ojfer liiTMle III Btldiiioii to ilivir a«ual ii*«nrimriit, mniijr nrw
nd elioice vwieiin oi' Ar>pi««. Pr«r«, Clierni!*. lVaci>e« riuni't.

Ornpea bimI irtlicr fniiu Tucv hnvt- bUo n firn- «'"ck nf IViir* rni

QuillCf rcu'l) (•r Ifii.tiiii; 1!\ Ir^iun the I, ;ii<N wlnc'i lln-y culti-

yu'e, KMtl ^it II
f!

i'l<i%r |M'r<"iitil iiIIi iiim.ii lit liieir prit|xi|;atiuii, llwy
ill»ure llic rorrri'tiiro III tlx- varivlir* NVliicIl IheJT (eiMi uSt Tlirir

•Miirtnt«ut u< UniniiifiilHl TrVc» ami Mirub* ilieiu><M th« iMlMlnnl
mnetiM iw tlw Avwaue or liiwa. « well Runy imw mvd iM*
nbia towlt. TiMir •utlwtiaia of4wMf and um Kwm
•II ibat I* dMinibte.
Catalogue* furuUwd gmb« afvliMtitMi.

April I--H.

''pilK •iitncnbrr. mnnu'srinrcr and dealer, hM e<MMaM)]roiilMi
:l>fii«i

le>l aiMl m^wt appraved imilern*.

nw« ada|ii«d w amr dwerlpliaB «f B^ffcfirhm
rariei y of paitfifM ihM caa be ntmt in wy MiMr caMMania
he L'uited Hlalc*.

itaott't higSui mrtmimm PUnes. Two bihI Tbrrc Furrnw tiamt
KrerlMirti A H.lclirorW"*

~

~

o

PROrrV & UAURKTT,
MtMilfMttmrtrt and H'holetale and Retail Dmlrrf in

jtgriaUturml mud BurticuHurml Impitrntnlt, Garden,

Grmt FiM, mn4 Fhwer StOt, 194i MmrM-St.,

KKK&fnr talc an axieiiaira aawtrtmrtil of FARM and OAR-
UlfN JMPLEMBNT3 aiiU 8KK0.S, ciniiiautir in pari oi the

foHowinf, :—
IVouiy ft Meam' Patent Cciiirc-drnnirlit 8«ir-«)iariieiiinir. Rifht

aiM l.ril Hand. SuImuiI uikI Side IMI, \Vlicel and tiuriiiK Pl.O \\ S,

Willi P ikuia wmI 8liarc« •« trvnf a..<l itiorottgMy |Mril«d and bar-

ii. M>-(i. dMS IW asm 0^ land tan oAmi toM pwwtd wilk aiteflt
Ml
Ti r<e Plow* are eamtrnrlad of the bcM maieriaU, aad of the

hiKlirti fiiiith. aiid for eaM of dranghl and
Willi wliKli their poin t and aliarea ar« inratd
cradiraiHm of wreed* and the iliotuufrli eallimi
•taiHt uiirivalM III th<- miirkft Tiify wa wamuiiad m wor
any iHiil. aiul tu giw- ;w>t. 1 1 • ii ; <iti aAtf fatf uiali orltay
b<! rrliiiiiiil an' ri'- iii'Mivy reiiiiidrtl-

I'.i iiir^c rii'.v ^ '.i iiie iiwiinkil I'm gjiTY-TnirE PurMii'ii" ai

Trtui .Maiclick, iluniift ibe p«<4 year, proving iiicg«ie*ubly Uieir

(real •npenoTMy ovar Uiaif aaHMruan aampcMoia.
Imprivcd (Jnltiraion, with Heal tarih; Hamwaii Ravolrinf

Ritrac Raliea, AKri-'oKurxl Pamace* and Caoldroita, Ciini Mill*,

ttairar MilU, i'^ni rumlrnt. Corn Plaiilera, Clieeae Prraan. Ox

ten iMieriaia, aaa oi ine

I laanagenteat, the facility

araad aad alNuiiened. ti>e

illimiioaof lta»M|.itiry
ira wamniad m worfc m

do.

M iixr. Iliirluii I.Vi do.

Kutrcle*. NiHirae tt Matoa'a do.

Pri-uty&Maar'a A>.
8iibtad do.
ttingtoaMdlMMaOMaflkrlla.. , .

9mw CWtaia, Onena'a, Sietran'a, Sinelair't,

8l<1e Hill aixJ DouUe UMi».
Ciiiiivatt>r» wikllMal MlCha
TeeUi.

IIanowa.|daia and donWe Iiinfi^

0arten A Canal WbccibiiTm
prieatSiatnL

Hllla Av irriiidiii^ Gmin Com and Cob Crusher*.

Hoftt Pmemmtd Tiirniiimg MrKkmti.
Faniiiiig Mill«| KevuU.h:.- II:i> Cnket,

Itire do. Hay aiid .Manure Forttli

Cuffee Hnllera, gcinliaa 4 ftwtai,
Huirar Mill*. Ox Yohca and Batn,
Gram Ciadlea, ljnf( arid Trare Cliaini,

Kreij SoM-er», Spadr* and tilmfel'.

Plow CadiiiK*. t'n'tiiie« ''or Horae Puwrr*, Mill aiid Gin Grtt.

Ar , Ac A!m> on (iBii.l i.i! i made |o onlrr. every dewnpiiM «
lint**, rxiiix-r niul Ifii \\'ir>'. i.'iuih, 9ieve«, Sicrceai, RiMliM, Ac,

Ar , iiii .>! M'o •>>i<i an luwaa Itaj caa ka iMiifeMlii

ajiy eaMlilMl.iiieul in tue cuuutry.
jomi Mootv,

A|r> Whrahimae, IIK}, old No. tn FNaM., M«a>Tait
ApnU-J*

TWO FAKMS FOR SALE,
ANDSOMKI.Y miuBlrd one inilc lu.rlh of NorOiville j li«

•outlicni purl of I'HyuiTi* eimiKy, cm li conlaiiiiii< letrtiMj-lri

acre* o( r Ji'-<*llriil IbihI. hi fine coiiditioii. with good laiw baiMa|^

orrbard*. Ac n>c«< farms are divided by U'r »iiige rt*d :tMin

Aabuni and lth«ca,aqa*<diMaot livai ea^ They will kcMM«^
araMy or inReiher.

Ap , V n> I> vVID THOMAS, near Aurora, Cayojpi c<«My.«rli

ISAA' JA' I <lt.S. 00 Ibf* prrmi>c« 3 «ll«- I^Wl

lUfitle .

(iraiil'K I'ni' III I Kii MhH, ;

linj''ot"< Utirrtt I'nu'n —
. r»-f I "r ilii!>ln-r< ran

lt)« Cliuiu IS ilirn clear of

I of a perfeci clenninK

Cast &ael Uoae. HbovaU, Kpadet. Hay and
Scyities, Snalba, Briar HrythM and ll<ioii«^

aNKICULTURAL, UORTICL'LTl KAL

mi l i"i)rii-«mik I'liiirT : c,

ii'l oi irr iipjirovril i'^if'Tin

• -"imrucitil Ml »iJ('li n niiiiiiicr

lie rr iiiiiN c<l ( w'liiilt ) iriMii llie

ill iui|icdimcnU lu Uic way uf

Maaara Ptorfca,

AND FIX)WER
SKKIlS. in ?reat variety, taiaad exprea* y tot tliia eMalililliuneut by

[H;d aaad gnwaia. and wanaaicd.carelnlBiKl experience

Cv" Order* aoliciied.

PatladeiflHB, April 1, lM8-tu*

pp.

NEW WORK ON THE ROSE.
Xht KMtf Us Unlury. P^Ytrv, Cntlu". iinH Cl.it\'f firaii

9$ a* B. Partont. Mew i'urk: H'th tj k I'almm
i%Of royal orttiro. Huth Colorid F. nit avMign

.

AIIAND^ ' M • ;iiv.i v.M «. m ,\ ri-.l'i 111. t: v pr -in ,.• <•(

lis lillB-|mut;. wliicii llie n-uilti Wi I Imvc ii<'ie«l inke* in a wnlc
field OI pruclicil ami ciimn nl iiii irniiilHMi Willi the (irdcllcBl |<arl

of 111* subject, fie culture ami i-lnssificalion •>( the Rosr. and with

iia hiouwy to aome exiam. w« expeciad lo dial tha anUinr anna*
Wbal familiar, aeeinir that ha U a wall I.howii awl aaeaffa^bl eolll*

valor But even iifViese respects, be bo* sbowii an amoani af
knowledge wbicb we scarcely suppiMed nny individual could haVB
br. until I" ilicir rlucMlaiion: whiirt in the lilrrature oi' the rnae, so

tu spoak. lie lin< lirouglit loifrllii-r tucii ninn. riiii< iriliiiic* to ils

bcMuiy. trauraiict- and «-inl)lenial,col cliarm ler. as prove no mean
arijiin itnnrc With llie (>r •! |>i>ri« Indeedt his voluine is at omcc

aiC'c^aliJe, iiMinictive, and curioua, a very ptcaaaiu companion lu

Iba Mwn- iMdcr. wittla lo ika aaMiaor and tka anifMcd onltiva.

Hw iliia moat tMantifal «f PliifM*a fifW. it wtf be invalaablr.—

If. r. CaMMtrrM Mrmittr
AlKfPitivr till* may be consiilerrd the Hwal aicrrealile and com-

plete w«>tk on llie ro«,' m ilir Knirlisli Innvunee Tlie aulhor lin«

tint only c '
' ll iM<'l iirniMv'i i! "H "f ni<i«t iiilrrr«i niid Vii:ue thni

has li thri to lii-rii M riucn IMI ibi* •iilii<-< I. Uni he liiu inierwoven
tliroiiph the volume a (TXhI ileal of inlrreslinf iiiliirmalion, ilrnwii

from Ins «wn exiwrience and olHervaiion, wmch ha* im>*. bei'ora

beragivaaMHtapaliUa. Ttowlaaw ia w>* aimfily a practical

VeadM ftir tha maa caMvator. Irat a |4e««int cnNtribuiimi to the

library of Ilia scholar, or the iKNtkiable uf the l»dy'« bouilojr.

The volane conlaiii* colored pinte* of two oi' 1 ic in-w Roues
which Viftvo elicitrd mo«t a(l"iir;iii"Mi willun ihe luM tliree year*

—

lyt K'lnt lind f'Aromor«(/« — //""""'•'"•'•'•

Wr rrKrel that tin* beaulit'ul nnd ri'iiC.y v-nluable volnine did not

arrive vvlnle we hud room lor » noiioe worthy of lis claims to pub-

lic niK-nr. All that romance, poetry, and srient^e have andowed
the Roaa «riilH-aU Itat fhikieoptiaf* have fi>niid.aMd lovrn lai*.

oied, and ladiaaMl, aboai ibia yarner of .wrri associatHWs it

kere »el fonh, md WartUly: while fm two «h.n nv pnee* the

bcan^y hereelf antearai lUily mirrored m ii^r must miumlirrui as
iiid aaemirv aaty la 8*h i1h> plaekinf. Wa love ilw b<iok.—

,^Jfrf.Xir<la.i4. Aril

KMERY S SEED PLANTER.
TVnTH tl.iK l'l;iiiirr all small seeds are dmpi"-'' I'Y mrU*** »

rr» oh iii^' t ii«li in«ide of ihe bopjx r, op thi .n: wx^^J^ti^

Willi hi'te< ;n ilirin which plaie» are pliiceil Ul groove* «1 "'•j***

o( llie hopprr—any sixe bole being lascd which il fa** ***

adapted to llie quuniity and sixe uf the seed to be •own, IW* **

swiag praeiaion and oaiAmaity in tha wwk. When ^

Pea*, or any heavy Mmmb •eadt are to fie dropped, the rrf'W
hnuh and plate are removr«l,andaryliiHirr«iil-r 11'"' » r*!

oi vines lu il. wbich fill and eii.piy by irif L-nr

Th«-»r cups are niiide Inrpte i.r »ninll 1i\ ii "inipl*' «e' !*rf«.

t

rtick

> rfadily liiriied up nr il.ivvii

none ai all. t1iii« rnaliliiiK

lo t i cr . '. <r any quantiiy rt **al «
the c|a«iiiilv «nd di«l«nre

,
hills to be regulatrd iii pk-««ure. The m<>vemt nl oMhe

!J
liven by a simple smHll gew, and may. by the didereai r*"" "

coga an Ike Inrga whael. Ca frgalaicd lo «i«a mj n^'^'^^jT™
t» difttaai parfMaaa. Tha fknoaKf nr plow eaa be p«>r«<l

°f
*

down to •nil a tall or Bbort person at the Imiuilei -cbii ""^
^

band by one man. or can be drawn by a horse ^"'T,
twelve acre" m" corn Imvr t)i-rn ptuntnl in ihr t'r«l po**--"' "•J
net III b diiy wnh Itiein - ' .'l.iif; in fr i .mi.1 i ! n of •"••jr
The •iil>M-rdK'r has a |fi-i«l nworinient .x" tl-em fu bajid m

•lie at tlie Albany Ag V\ r rehouse, Noa lU A IK
liiuiy. Price when fully rigged for all kiuda
for horao pawcr. ^M.

, _|-
rr Par Airthar partiealBfi aee CatatoitM, 9^,^S!SSu

mail B. L.
April I, ISH. -

NORMAN. ^
'pin.Scel.'hrnleil (ior.e will -liii.d llie en.uing Sea*"!!

* of James Hice. m Oerm.rtidville. tiirre mile* n^rtj' "
, lU

lage of Laii'iKghurgh Norman is a beauUAtl dappir '

handa hifb. ainmiily made, and Snely pcopomoiied He <^r^
frit rate tmtliila qnalhiaa, and ireai powers of eialuraitce. ,1^^
surpassed gentleness and docility. His colis are jii*>l> "^'^|^
f'»r »pce<l. iMiiiom mid good temper—are enverly fit
innrkri. find r<Mniiinnil price* rancitie from ftiO ig^jthl
Very Inrl, re|Hilminii of Noimiin'^ "I'X k m ' roml

i^iat

cxirunrdninry prices ihey command, render* h m I'V
(j-aMI

profitiible horae to breed from of any in the cooniry. i"*"^.

ending mure* frnin a diauiice. may rest as*ured th*i .

have Mak ancndaiice aiai keeninf aa (ba owners desire. s»«
^ ^

the moat raa«Niable term* The noraa will be under *^^~J^
his former owner Tfermr—#tO ihe aeaann

'"'"[J?!?* MLjli*'
upon. Covunanicaiion* addresaed, I. T. GRAP^^- ••^^
lum. Banaaelaw ctwoty, Will tacaifa prooft atianton*

April t" dii

Digitized by Google
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RARE VEGETABLE SEEDS.
TRK fatten t>«n, in atMitiiui i« iheir u.ual rcx"'"'' •iipr>lL<i nf

• 1 Ji-wfifrtifHu. i>f Gard«ii, nml Kluwcr SmN nor r^-

mrrxl rr.>ni ii.c lir«i «»arcr« 111 Eiii;kith1, ih-- r r.-j Nrvv a.xu

\»^VA»t^ Vmktablk GAmoKN »(KKi>i. wlirch wiU be louiul an
1 1* mmf MNadioa, and wonby «f viaL

PKAS.
_ !*• Qmern of Ihaarft —Very dwarf, aiid rcttdy for labiaMh

Mw. Pirirvtl Super quart. Price iu Luim]chi,6«. •tcrliiM.

Utrtf Wottfrr P«M —Uvrarf aud very earl) ; full podded, fl

/fr^vW' Kiri'y Surpriu.—Very early and mifuftn bearer*.
• l-''- ."^ .art ll' iu'ii |l>re« iVel.

/fctri I I icuwf ~\jirKt blue peas; finer than Dwarf ImperiaU.
60 rciii* -fr ijuaa llei)i;t.! lUree feet.

X>a«crr'« JfoMjMrjr.—Very fine. Height ibree feeu 50 ccnu

pea; inperior
Kaighi'* Manvw, «»ra fliw. Height lour feet, fl.90

Chamrtf^ 9f S»tlmid Jfvrow.—Ram tea, ifiid prodiaioaf
u.rr'- iir;;hifu«rtai. ft far qpuwi. Ikii w the anaai ran
[«a lO f^itglaiid.

Bin
per >juaru

/aipia » a<£aa*»i>ianflfcr»aia.->Ptoa. 9^
EAB&T CABBAOSS.

Sa^m^m SaHy Dwarf ceuu per uiiaea
JBarif ApraUAora —Larfe. aiirl t-ery eailf. W
ir«*ic'« AVw Enrif Dtenrf.—50 cetii* par aaiiee>

JCaW|p l>trar/ Mairkktt.—50 ceiita per ouneo.
Smilimf t Kati^ Q\iet» —."Ai rent* per ounce.

Alau, taprnor L<>imJou Knrly Vork—ttt eenU per OBIVCe'

MROCCOLI.
Eartf VttrlteTtH —Very «uj>< r or 91 per <NHKa>
Ijltr WakhrrtH —Kllra fiiii-. ^1 (>or uaOCa-
Knt OcteUr Wk*u Capt —^X per ouitca.
X^ha'a itafarior WAtM.—60 c«nu par oanec.
Lmu Claat Umdti i>Kfyl(.—60 casta per oonca.

jtapn* niM>'<M aeola per oaiica.

CAUUrLOWXk.
JVidka'a Mne large IflH^Bxtni Ine. >tJBaw —in,
Jteriy ITiMefm.—Unra Sue. •! per
- -Bnalaa. »! peT

XtSCXtUlllBOVl
ffMwr PtttJr Cabry, tS ceaw par

per quart
la per qoart.

tmm ummi rtnm vurp, w» ceaiB par paaMi Bt§
momr a Mm Ui^,t5ttui» per p»cktt—EarlifftiuFalimCmmm-
ter, as reiiu per packet— jtrfy'i AVur C'eee f iffifee. 60 aentt pair
eanre

—

PntA Edgtd Vntom Ltitmet, aS ceaU per aittt Jf)<W'l
*mg PartUy, ceiiuper ounce
au t-xlcii.ivt «*»«>niiir-iit ol vuluilde AriRICL'L'ri IlAI,

8860*% aaKKij; wiiicti are Slcirving't A'cw and Jmprovtd Jiuta

Mffh la wteeh haa been awarded eeveral premium* by the Royal
Acneattaral i^ieiair^ Bnglaad. •!JO per lb-iMcW« Jmprwtd
Mmm JSar>, «IJ|S par lb.—tteet Mack Jtoafif WuHut-^sim
Smgar httt- Whttt FUi B* fion Corm-SiHnt JWw «r WtUke;
araluii'iir- aii'.l natnlH>u« •»iiiii|r leed for l>or»e« alld cow*. Aif^
Wkitt Luyms l>»r tti.liiif;—/to/rUN (Hiiliual ) Mild Patxf'tPtftnnial
Jtay --••'useer r«rafl/ Gni$t—Uerd, and lilvt (imsi—Ftne
M ltd EiigittA LoMrit Untu. .id c vl — Whut Duirk linntiiiUcHt

Bailib^^ flbai—Jtalaniar't£^*OraRft. and HeMy £ar««r,
er GMt(«r**«, Air Hedftag, the ftTmiiig an impenetrmUafaMa.
ttUtm .SA*> i^aai—Willi ercry th.iig new and good praenreaMa
iromb^ Broaipim ae. w-hrihrr for ihr Field. (jHnlen i>r Piirierre.
AI ttW ObOWa afUmc |tru.«-ih <if l>'47. uml vt iirrBiiltil (lenuina.

JA.Nflv-* .M IHORIU KN A. to,
No 13 J"liH-.Slr«'fi. iiciir Hromlwuv. Nrv* "iLrk

CalaJofueagrali*. .mi |.|.i,cat.uii l ur new Flower i»ecd«.
4a,aaa fiaraadrcriiir mrMi. April i, It

BOCK SALT.
THIS jtaHia bard aaalaaD.aMdw the beet known fhr Mock, and

I* tlie ci<enpr#l aiid mo<it vntiiomical—a> it may Jte laid npnn
*« gT^iond. ..r III rrfck* and mniigrr*. where the entile lick it as
thcT <n>y det.rc wiiiHiut geitiug aii exeaa*. oraufferiiwiidarTrnm
ha lake F«r uiie m any qMNlVM Um

'

No*. 10 4k IS, (irccUwiL
) Alfcasf Atf.

T%
TEBT SESIKABLE AND VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE,
larftareftre (or aale hi« farm, pleaaanily niitiated on the

VmntTtnMim, withbi Mi a aula nottbrait aT ihe city of
Oofombia coanty, J*. > , cwiainiiigW a«re« <4^a<Hid land.

BBdera 4i;.ie -f ciiiiivaiuMi ainl well watered. Ab<iut 30
acre* >.r which arc jro.«l plow (and, »ix Here* id wood, tbe remain-
«}«r. 1. 1 -iini, •uituWr for |>i«.w ..f mriidow land. Tkera 18 aaab<
•lanliiti (Irick il<>u«e, a Work .•ilinp, B«rn, and MBeanry mn-
boiWiufa. I^kewi»« a CiMta)(e on the preiirisrt.

mSj^SS"*^ H?* itnproTed by the luif
aaiM wlOanBa. Kaq, Tbe luibacriber c<iii*ider»ii the most de«irH-
V* F"P<ny » »>« ne»fhborh«w«d. Tn any paiaOM WMhiiig to t-ii-

gafa m (be Milk, .Neraery or Gnidening buMMat, h eOer* ereai
adr^ctagei T i<« imii'putabia.

Kii.uirc .f MILl-ER * McKUWT»T, Solictors. Hudw'n. or
tta aaMgftbcrjni tlia preaiiai. X. n. f£GJJCR.

W. Si B. DOUGLAS' LMPROVED PREMIUM
HYDRAULIC RAM.

APKRFBCTLV xinple and eOeciive machtoa fiw Alfaia* «
poriKui of a brook or *priiiK lo any rrquiied ilMlaimaor alava*

I on, iviu-rr u pri>p.>rtiiiiialp hiU call he ii|'|ilict1.

.\ .S||,\l-,|{ \1>;|)AI. \» ,L4 iiwunlid !>• llie fiih«crihcri »>n tbeif
Improved Hydraulic Kuin by ihr Aincru tiii lusiiiulc, ui lue Kmr
held in llie city of New-Vurk. m Otioiar. 1-47 A I'HKMU \t
wai alao awarded on the aaiiie by itie Midule»es County Acncul-
lural ^kiciety, at ilieir Fair held lu ibii eity in Oewfeer, 1047.
The varlnito ui«a of the Ram are at onaa abeioua. ya: fur iba

purpo««a of irrifttiina Lande, ajid eaiMljrinf Dwellings, Oardaiia.
Kariiiii, Fucioric^, Vdlafea, EafioM, Railroad Mialiona, ha., witS
ruiiiiiiii; wuKr.

Tlic <im(>liriiy of ihc np<>rnlion of tjlis niact.nn', li'p'Mhrr with ita
elTcctivriicss and very uiYpureiil dui ability, reiidcrt ii deoideilly the
iiKial imDoriaiit and raluakle apparaiu* yelde»elo(»eO m lUdrnu.
he*, for forcing a portion of a running Mream of water lu any dw
tance and elevation, proponioued to Die fall olilajiiei.

It i« perfectly apt>Uciible wiiere no more Ifaaii 18 incbea fhll can
br ol.uiiird, y. i (he K'e^er the full applied, the higher may ib«
» lU-r ihc i.Mm-)«l. the quantity raued varying in pruptiriiun loth*
height with II fjivcii fall It Will rai»e *«y one-elrvenih of tba-
waler ten limti t l.- .w;iii of the fall to which it i* appjic-^. Thua
if applied under u full ol hvc feet, with a lupply of fli-\< ii srnllona-
perninaM, it will force up and diKharge at an cI>'mii„>ii of fifty
feet irom machine, one gallun per niitiuie; and under the aama
bead or fall it wia vt oauia raiaa aod dteehaiiia • laimr oaamnv
of water in propnrtiiin aa Ibe height lo whieb it it oaiivaycdM 4i.
minithed, and »o a Icia quantity a greater height

'fin* riiiii (oimiriicled with an Adjuster. Which nmrfaia i| da«
cidcdiy iiip«'nor lo any ilniiff I'f ilic kind yet Invented, aa br lUo
Kiipri'Vtriicnl llie ^Liiiit nii i m^i) l«c coiivrliieiilly varMd !
caiiacity, and at once adapted lo vurmus *ized «trpaiii> !

fbar lOa eamnaed of metal, and arc a very ijirni, i i.in'.Kf t «ud
MrtaUa OfUala^No. 4, tbe ordinary wae. wetghiiijf but ukiuui 'di
loa, and aeeupying only about cubic foot ai' apaaa.
Tba •nbaenber*, laanufaciurert of the Ram, edbf tho aoaia kl

fciiy quantity and of varimi* «iic«, lu mercbaiila, dealcra, fliol a'l in
want, at price* th»t cannot fnil lo pieaie

In ull cu5e9 Ihe article |4 warianled complete nml perfect ao ai
10 (five i;ie Lk-»i »uii»fBriioii. or il may he relumed

'

Order* reapecifuUy •olicited, to which prompt Biieniion will be
. „ . W. A B. UOl (iL.AS,

llaeklNiiMtm Ron PoondeTB, ManaOcinrrn of Pump*. Uvdfaulin
Ranw, PrieiiaM Bull*, i«heave*, Arbur Ciaokab 4e.
Middlatovm, Cona.i April 1. 1»49.

Par aale ai tbe Albany Ag. War^KMHa, to B. EMERY.
Naa. 10 * 18 GreeJi.ei.-in -ftoy, at H.WUimi'S Ag. Ware,
haoaa, ai4 Rivar-et; a&d by tba Hantwin wid atbec Hidam to
tba pnaeipol ctliea of Hia Imiiad Siaiaa.

rATKKT BIOHT ncVBVD.
N. Bk—Tlia fiiUowinrcertificate* liave been very kindly leadered

u*br lOHlamaawboiaveoariMM IN o*a>»
emmeATst.

Tbia ie lo certify, that I hare parehaaedrnd p« h Die one ofW. * B. Doogie*' Improved Hydianlie. Baaw may ftnhwul f
am perfectly *«ii*6ed and well |ileiued wilb Iko aperaiioii of ib*
article, and would recommend lu u*a la all Who are deemm af
rBiti"B wult-r from any »prin«r or olher mnniiig *tream nhoutlkair
pri - I I I- »i'nn« lo wliicli I have applied the ram it 90 nala
iroiri Ml) hou»c, and 7.3 I'eet below a level i>f point where I di*.
cliarxe the water in my dwell. iig The sire of i!,e dnv, piim; an.
piled to my ram M U uich calibre, and 40 feet long, and hat a fall
in running from epriug to tvm of W faet Tbe diMMinrre pipe
tteading Irom ram to bonea) i* ) inch eoMbra, and 60 rodt m lenirtiil
and raiM up an elevation o< Ufeei, and the water diaclMrgethoia
the aame, in my hooae. a perfectly iieiidy and httiid«nme alream.
withoui any interruption wliBlrvrr And I would nivjie all wbo
wi«h to liLToiiic .ii-qiiHiaicd wiDi in s new ami truly u»riij| invfa.
tuNi, to call at my houae in Uuriium and witiie** it* oneratiMOL
Uoriw,Ct,4*Bpt aWh, W7. AutOM. S. Iteaua.

ThI* i> to eaniry that I hava in Om >« my Arm. one of .Ventre.
«V. A B Doogla** Improved HydraOlMtom*, and can m»i cheer-
fully reconunand it aa being an aftMa ofthe wneet eslue and atiU
iiytoall wlioaradaiiraaa al raiaiog a rapply of water to ibair
premite*.

.My Aprinjc >> Mime W rod* dionnt iim) .^'i frrr tie^nwa leval t£
the point where the water i* diat bnrRed iij idc mtn ni my yard
Tlie water ia aiiplied lu the mnrlnne wnh but 3, fi. beuil o, la'.i, and
lhu« a porlM»ii of It i* rai*ed 10 feel high to every fo<n oi full ai>-

II inch, and tba maebtoe aneaeap andoiaebargra a ecntiant aiream
»r water in my yard ofeay halfan ineh, conveying it up thaabovo
named elevation of SS feel, and a diauiiee of no rod*.
Upper Middletown, Ci., Jan S, IHS. Ciiaricii MArm.

THE GENUINE MORGAN HORSE,
rjENKRAL GIFFORD, will mmimI Uie emuintr M-aMu oa I _
* day*, Tue«day» and \Vedtiei«lav<. ul ilic -tsblp of Gaowta A,

Mnaon. two mile* llorllien>t of Jori'hin; TI.'.ir-iJur<, PMafO Oad
SilMriluy* at the »t«blc <if 1) A. Munrn, ('Hinillu*.

Ttrmt—glO the teimwi. In»unince lo \x BgrtH-d npon Paalur*
aee furniahed by either of llie a«ib«criber* al re««oiial>le pricee
Kscape* and aeeidauia al tbe ri*k ofowners. General UilTrtrd wai
«irrd by GiJM Jtoyao. HI* dam a pure Morgan. Breeders of
goodbaraa«ara Invited MoaUaodaaaluiD.
ApiUl,IMe-«. MCNBOAIUSONe
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HALL'S EARLY JUNE POTATOES.
rpWO bundrad b<Mh«b of thews Mip«rior Ul* ml» M lk« Aibany Ag. Wareh*u»e and Seed 8tan

for

D'

BALL SKMINARY,
MOMICK tkU.t. R T.

'pmS innitiition, incorporated liy ilit.' Itrgenti of the Vnirfrtitf,
mill ful j'-ct lo lb*-ir auprrvUion, hu« lur ii« olg. rt in^irLicunn in

Ifca higher bfaitctiet of Kiiglitb educsiion, and vlie clitauc*, lo an
•dvaiiewl iiaiMlinK m •ollege-
iMruGtion will alio be pvea in G*olo|r7. Mmeralofy and Afri-

WlMml Chemiairy
; CTpliinwl mnA itliuiraied by Icciurea, diagramii,

nd opgrfaBenu.
Th« 1ro»le« hare M^oiircd the wrvicci of P V Vrrdfr. 1>) .

B graduaw of rnum C'll'^ic. hikI l.iv.iruMy kii<'W niL» tnmr m linl

inaiitution, I" take r\,ni^v i.f the aclioi>l, wlm will aided by com-
pelenl and faithlnl ii>^l4inni<i.

The Seminary w located tii a healthy and pleaMuit TillaM. The
BhUM an mitmm, taA lh> wiinfj/mam mat mnmmai hruiy
MMol in Hw 0ttie. L. CRAinxJSR BALL, fMtet.
ACill^l,

GOOD NKWR FOR THE BLIND »

ifl KNAPP, Occuli«i, lit If:) Hroadwuy, Allmiiy. N Y., attends

exciiMivHy lo cb»c* nf Bluidiieu, iroa 8 lu S o'clock. Hi*
BeUMid of rMlMiac ngbt of recMt diaeovenr. and ihe remilw
Iwre proved lliu wtar* perwia can diMiii|tairii oaTfraai nigbl, •
reaaonable hO|M of recovery may be eiiiertaiiied. The IreaUBWt
ia without Ml operaiioa.

<)M iippliriitiiin, either vcrlial or by letter, prrtoos will be design
nni' .i I

I
. -1.:. riiH .>f AllKiiiy) who fnnii 1>i-iji^; unable loditcern any

olgert, »uiiie lor ro»re than thirty yean, (takeo Uiad during infan-

cy,) can now, after trcatnietit, tmWwm timt, MA M* HIiclea
B« MMll a< a silrer Peneil.

Tbeee inwreMiiiSlMMaU Ika UgiMtfooa ol Urn maty/gir-w MKk «tei«iaa Wtbi ibawv Mhi Mtm OMriw.
P. 8. Flnid CaMncM naonil withowu opantioB.
A|«ra 1-Mt

FRUIT TREKS, qf Select VarieiieM,

PKOPAOATHD frum irrm, whuec genainenees ur esoeUeace haa
bees proved by ihonxi^^h examinalioa gf lh» ftail fal taHtaf.

Poraale at the nuraery of the tubscnber.
KIT" Penona wiabiiig to aei out new Frail Garden* or Oreharda,

will, if they Mriah, be fbmiabed with • careftally aaaorted coOeetion,
either Urge or rtnall, of npple*. peaches, cherrir*, nectarine*, apri-
C'lts, utrnwliernc*, hunK-^riiprn. *c . nl llic l>«t tlaiwhird vanctir*,
wlinh tuivr been »cl< cicd a:it-r Htvcral yenrs careful iM-r!ti>tinl eiu-
DliIiBlion, yrom tri-rral huntl'tit jorrn in burins
A fi<^^»e^nuiHiniiieni of onuunental abruha, brilliant hardy m-

ttuplntlM, tti.

Order* wfih retniitaMMMBpllT ezeeoted, and tree* packed in.

bundles »<> n» to be aeM indl perfect aafeiy by canal or railway.
Catalogue* lunuabed Cfllb MWl applicant*. All comtnuiiications
lo be postpaid, MAdfiwM^ J. J THOMAS,
March I—2i. Maeedon, Wayne Co.. N Y.

HIOHLAND NURSERIES, NEWBUR6H, N. T.
Ncmc&-A. /. DowBin* kaviii« iwind from the Nniaery ba-

mnaai, tHtMottn wwiwd at lUa place onder the fna of
A. J Duteiatef f Oa-ilteMaMWilbvaaaiinnedbyihe aabwnben.
They will not only endeavor to naiiMain lh<- luifh rharacler wlueh
those nurveries Imre hud, but aa Ihe prcit jit mln ^ it irradiully
drawn off Mr. Downinj'a gronnda they will grcuilr euWrje Uw
aaraeries, and fully endeavor tt>MM tWOMHIandy iiicreiuinit de-
Ruind fur ireea grown bare. A. 8AliL. A Co.
Tba aadani|iNd 'mtrnfff ncoDuaeodi (be above Nunvy Im

to nQbllo cearfuanoa-
The practical management of ihe Naraeries will be in the hawU

of .Mr. A. tfiaul, who ha* bo n nt the head ir( itji* departtneiil for Uie

Imi eiphi yc!ir<, nixl bi« Hc< iir.icy iind fulrl ty In llir |iriij>uiraii' in o\

lruit«, 01x1 c •i-'-ul care ol nur^eric?; (luriiii; .lial rrnr. ii
•

guarantee for the laiiliful and careful manner la which the buuaaaa
will hereafter be oandncted. A. i. OOWMnMA
Highland Garden, Newburgh, Feb. Mk, tM7.

A. SAUL* Co^bag leave to inform the

Compriaea nearly alliha «Wiea Md iWB vwfaHaa «f
duetion, amonc which are K tea Haek af liw Jim
(Prune Pecbe,) ami Dnboi*' Early Golden Apncot, aa well a* a
large dock, and lull aaaofimeiit of all ihr Icadinfc itaadartl varw-
tie*; all pro|Wg«led Irom lolri Irmt lrre», ur the most currect

•oorces, under the pot- .ml «u[« r^i«ii'ii ol A Saul.
Their slock uf oruaineulai irev* i« unusually large, ifnr ranic«-

lar* xee CullhWMr AvOMobW and Noveabar, 1847. AWu Shrabi,
lt<wcs, Vinaa, Its. lM>t and aa they propoaa elaafijig a large por-

tion off of Mr. D-'a (gtomi* thi* spring, to their new gioaud*, (M
acre*,) they will diapoaa of n inrge pivlion of il at reduced rat** l«

nurserymen, ur amateBia who wont to plant largely for the cmbtt
Uahoient of new place*. Also a fine aloek of

6,000 American Arbor Vitas, for acreeiis, SIS lo S90 per KM.
10,000 Osage Orange plants for hedge*, SIS )>er lUll
tOtOOO Bocktbom ptanu for brdgea, W6 per 1(100.

- — -1, Witt receive prami MM»>
OHtAdly laakad and ahlfpil

jMlialtBBMpaidaniieiai
IfMMfiWi ffawkwi^ Pob> Mlh( 1MS>'~ll>

(Mam addreaaed aa abora, jMa^aa
tiCB, ani all treea, plMM, wil ha
loaarfaAortha Unm. OuilogMi

ti

ISABELLA GRAPES,
rwc I f ', nil jiiriU, propagated from and con-

taining alTlhe giKi-l (juuhuc? which the most improved culliva-

vation for over ten years hat conferred on the vineyard* at Croton

Point, are now oifared to the publw. Tboae who may purchase
wtt laoalsiiaMh ipaMNtiona aa wUi aoahla Ibii lacalliTaladM
6npe wttfa anOM aaceeaa, (provided their loeatkM la net Mo fhr

ortA.) All eommunicaliana, po«i-rmid, addreaacd to It. T. ITN-

DF.RHItX. M. D.. 310 Brondwiiy, New- York, till the S.'>lh of Apnl,
and ufler that time lo CrotiMi Poml. .N Y , w.ll rt» en e nttenlioti.

Hi: feel* i|ii.i<* coiifidfiil Ihji! he iiui «ii far melior.'iiril character

and iuibiu of the Grope Vines m hia viucyarda and iiursertea^ by
improved cntiivation, praniof, *e., that they will fcanaily npen
well, and produce gcMd frait when planted in moai of Oa Bortbem,
Hd aU of ibe weatem, middle, and (oathem fltalaa.

Wew.York, March 1—81.

ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
THE aubacriber ia fnfanA to Aniab Bafiatrlaga aa Wood, ti

all deacripuona, at IM•talM aodoO) gM apOB ttoWllnfr
Doable term*. Al*o,

DESIGNS AND DRAWINGS
•r Bachinery for Um Pavoh Omn, fnmiabed nMk Ao Meaa>
Mfjr •pecificationa

.

iBfcnior* of agriraltaral bopleraama^ aa well aoaAan wlio por-
poae applying for Letters Patent, or wish lo have an en|rravcd re-

presentation of a machine will find il lo their ailvniiingc to rail, a<

the exi>rrience of the siilncriber enaMeshini toiurdi'li the alx-vc in

abort lime, and at a U«i ciiii l iiii n Lcnernlly clmrKi-d e tewlit rc.

descrip'

SYRACUSE NURSERY.
THE snbicribers Would oaUtk* OaMioi of iba ffobUa w itak

exieiiitive aiid w eli setatlai MMiaHM atrftaltviOMMfr
tal Trees, consisting of
•Hn.miu Grafted Apple Treea. from 1 to 5 ycnra' growth, tOSM

of which are from 6 lo 9 feat high ; 3 lo 6,000 of the celebnted
Norihars am, 4 to !D feet bigb, can ba
charge to ibiioe ordering otbar varisilaa.

6 1.. * (»«) Pear Treea. 4 lo 7 feet high.
.\ 1. M 1.1,1 ilred of the Onondaga, and Van Mon's I^eon Jjt

Clcro, (very iiiriiiy.) can be supplied, ofoua aod iwo yaaia'
I

Ironi 5t> cu to gil.oo each.

1,000 Cherry Treaa, 0 lo 0 feet high.
M 10 MyOW POMfc»M% Aflho Ciil

ApritHita and Na
3 lu 300,000 Apfla I

unuxually Urge.
Also, a larar r]iirtiiM\ of llr.r^r ('heainat, Ailanihtis, and Meoa-

ikiu Asli, of extra size, and good lurm, together with all the d«*i-

rattle varietie* o( the Unipe.
'

II puat.paii'

pnNnpUy

I

yraenae. .N. Y.. Nov I—4»i

All puat.paid coramuiucaliona and oidera^ containing rrmittta-

oca, pronpUy attended to.

Sy
THORP A SMITH.

A STOTK AMJ GU.VIN FARM FOR SALE,
SI I UATKI) 111 LtarliiigliMi ii>vvri»iiip, Beaver comity. I'a , x ^en.

teen milea from the m<iiiili oi lieaver riv<-r, < ii i >' urmi irLin

Beaver lo Salem, and Boordmaii, Ohio, oontaiumg near (Mitt acrci

,

iaia two lou, naaraaah atharj kwail mimd| wiMh aiglit never
iUttay apnnya. Hw iBipiwa»aMi m two Mek aad «Mia aquara
log hoo«e«. The mansion ie in cottage atyle ; ia forty-two feet is

in front ; haa sixteen sparimcnia, iiiclwiing kiirhens and cellar*. A
frame bank 'larii. with stune basement, (Q by ^ ft et , liif corner
posts twfiit) 11 ii .-I »ix inches high With amplp i:r.ii,.ir and
aubliug, iuhI root cellar. Alao bay and abeep booaes, and shed*

aoiScieni to alieliar OUO ahecp. A well aalactaid orchard of apples,

peacbea, cbemea and plum*. AU under fence except about thirty

acres. It ia welt adapted to either grain, wool or ciairy purpoaca.
The title la indMputable. Il ia now well stocked with fine aheep,
that will be for **ie : for tlie character of the flo«k I relafJOlv*
5nroucl Lawrence of Lowell, .Ma»« ,

or Messrs. Perkins i

Of hprtngfieU. Maa* For leraa appljr on Iho pienieea.
Ftmiif 7lh, 1848. tL*

—
"
'

N. B. Letters prepaid, coiilainiug a Miitable sketch and de*

tfga. iMaaiai Mk laawbaaNiLaiMaaMUalboiaiaauired.y—' ««« «. iMiiiHrt. a.b.bAobt.
•Tarib

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
TUB anbaeribar offen Air sale a boaatiAU Farat, of ono IrandnA

and aisty acres, under a high ataia of caltivaiion, wjthtai eaa
and a half mile* of the town of Ureenuawia , Potnam cenniy, Indi*

ana, (the »eat of the Imllana Aabury University.) It ha* been oo-

cui'ifil a< II »hee(i lami fur the laai three vruri. M which it i* Well
uilapied; being ii.l luid ilowii \u gra»«, wi . wuR-red, with giwd
tinilier. and limeslniit- m ahuiidai>cc. The barns, lencen and oul-

bousea are new and couvcDient. A fine large urchard, embracing
aUkindaofoboicefraitiraea. Toaf«UtaBaa«laalraaa«radaoailaf
bJaAnOy^ttoaim aa ofipofiaai^
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GUCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND 8££J)8.

KofSles, Nowrae A Mmmam,
Invtmter$ ^Mmniifuiunn tiftkgftmiAM JE«fl< P/otr«

.

'pO th*ir «xl«*M»e Morttnem of Plows they h«ve rrcenOy aditcd

fcna, cc/n«trBcli>»ii mtA fixiurc*. wh.cli adapl Inrtn l.> Uiili »'i'>al Hnrt

<e<-p pj«,win(f Th» |H-f.,:,ur (Drin oi thr nioiiM-ljonril l ' Uike up the

ftuTow dice and luru it uvcr ui the nHxi jienVci nuiimer, wiili the

iMat fowcr of draft, lcatnii( ilM toil ui tbe bctt pomiiiie cnmlitkm
far aAar e»luvMiao, wd nradMUOD of crop*. Tu* cknowlcdgeil

ud darabiinr m UM mtifi, Um oaUionD eooamhnkw
Imh oTtbe wood br meUiMry, aw UMMgllM dH*

rarter.alic* of thctf Plow*.
Al t.if mtwt (u'.l, perfrcl trul siid iin •••i:s«iii>n <if plows t-ver haO

!a t.ii< rountry. hrla ait K*«*i, rciunl) M«-w . tl.i- jiKlRiiiff Ccinmil-
t«e. UI kprakmp; of tiic lnipr>>vr-<) Hurtle Plow, to wliii li liicy uiiHti;-

MoOily awmrdcd Um biglwit premam, Mjr;—" A* uear a« w« can
HMMMi* Flwr BintBiM all ito tm ^iHditMa awilMied in

ddilaraf dw MfeMt, wm mow peenlW to umIT;'* nd farther,

"•r MmmIm wa* ealltd lo the qwUitf of the c**tiike* cm the

Wuw «f Ragcto* A Go , their Ji»ttk and tlttrabiUly. Tttcir ap-
fwnrnnz-r > rrtiiii lv more p«frl>rt Ihnn ni y Ihii « we have elwr-
i« -r5 «.t-:i '• T I-- ffrKcr** ••>(" Ciiilliiig the Puim. the entire t^Jge
I S 1 ir-- au'l 1 i.iiitrc or }4««'; iM ilir Ivuiil«i'!.r piv<-» a perma-
in - i' 'ity f .'ijT) lo liir Work Ih.i; rrniirr- il "Mi il' ' i U-<llyw
peour ctkATMCter,' '

" and we tluiik there u uo liaxard in saying that

ika * ^
' it • copy of th«ir Mfeto
r to ppondc, requirod W

JMium iMK« I'inM.
WImIows* of Danvera, 449 U»
Raffle* Co., of \Vorc«*ter, 4l!i

Prouiy * Co-, of Boaturi. "
Howmrd, of Hinjrham, 419 "

Wiiiilnii of Dan«-er*, SIS lb*.

Raigf1«a 4k Co.. Bait*, of Wurceaier, 4 ^'>
'

Pra«i7 k COi., ra A of Bo*ton, 4^7 "

Huarard, of Ilinfhnm. 4jU "

In l^W. \hr hin prrm uitM were awarUi-d !> c- impctilior* who
fiow* mwde tiy Kug(ile«, Nour*e and Miuoii, al Pluwmf

natctiea ti) Ute fuilowiof named ooanliea, to wit: Btaex, Midiile-

acx. Wnrce*Mr, HMUptoir* and Berkahtrv, in M**«. ; Orl«OM and
Win kan. Vbs iMwuhw. M«>» LiMliidd and Uuttad, Oaaa.

;

' ' " mmf ocMHiM, Md.

MM ia tMt« dw Ibilowinc premimiM were
' by lliinlM, NottTM

AtdMCooia

Team,

Mtnx cooutt, kam. .

lai Premium, Plow, E*f1e No 9.

•J Premium,

Uone Team,

a Premium,
l»t Hremiani,
ai Prrronim,
.'III Prt-nuiim,

Ut Premium,

Sii«lc'
Doole Teoao,

Uonc Team,

la U
Tear

KafIc No 2.

Eaf Ir No '2

Kaeir No i5
E:i«lc Sward B.
Kiiv'le \>i as.

Kaiile So. 9.

Ba|toNo.«L
EMtaNat.
Hii0eS.8.N».l.
MAM.
Kafle No.
Kujtle No
Knple No

9.

90.

90,

l*t PlroniiaiBt

l«t Ptwmiaio,
!M Prcninim,
4ih Pffniiiim, " K«|tlr No "JS.

1*1 Premium, " Bafc'e No. 9.

BRISTOL COUNTY, MASS.
l«t Prrm iiin, Plow, Sward C.
»l Prnn um, " E<ifle No. 9-

4i(i I'rcin um, " Ka^le .No. 9.

I<t Prrmium, " Ruicle .No. SOt

BARNSTABLE COUNTY, MASS.
Ptafl'- Tram, Ut Preromm, Plow, Eagle No. 9.

Uo«w« TcMB, lai Premium, " E>gle No. 9.

» Sd Prcmiam, Ei«lo No %
• ad Pnaiiym, «' EwloNduft

HhmT«m» iMFlMiiiaai, MWt^No.*.

8h(fIc Tram, lai Vnadam,
" " at Promiam,

Plow_ EMieNo.t.
EmI« Now 1.

EaBloNo.«i

for dM bwl Plow^
B^Noa-lnrit.

HAMrSRIBK COmTT, MA St.

fcflo Team, I !•> Premium. Flow, Eaitl* No. 9.

•air wad. 1 Till Premimn, " En^le No. «.

Bih Premium, " EukIs No. %.

bbbimack county, n. h.

SMrte Ttan, ) 1«1 Premium, Plow, Esfle No. 2.

M^BMd. )M Premium. EnirlrNo.90.
ad Premium. " Kagle No t.

MARTFORIJ COCVTY, CONN.
l*t Preimum, Plow, KiigleNo.

. „

WAIHINOTON COUNTY, YT. .

IM Premium, Plow, Eaflo Ha. %
KOCHKSTER, MONKOB COUNTY, N. Y.

Ht>T»c Team, I lirt Premium, Plow, Sward C.
only atctt ) 'Jd Prrmium, " Eagle No. 98.

MONTOOMSRY COUNTY, MD
Isl Prrmtuni for 3 hone uze, Kufjle No.,93.
l»l Preni.um " 1 *• " iSrIl .Sharpener No I.

They have alw> cniwirurlrd a ». rie4 of new pjiiicrn* «t plows of
rarioD* iize* and form*. (*orni- w.th wrouKni niouM pUu ., .tuirr.,

or poiut*,) cxpreaily calculated lor the diifereui h»tli and
of ealtivalkw fta^ad ia Uie thnnheni but**, ond wbicb embraea
alt tba atMraiione which a bwf and thoroogh inveaiigaikni, and
more extended anjttaiuiance with aonthern culture haa auggeatedi
to rt-iiilrr tiirm prrulinrly ailapied lo iho wout* of Ute planter*.
Thvir <<t>>ck oi' (i.iriii u iiihI I'lcld Suit are ratted aapocial^liar

thrir triKtr. by in >M rrl .-.lie and eaperiawced flOWaW, RBd af» Waf*
raiitcO I'resh, and true i > iIm ir imriirii.

Tbeir prireJi bring m; ' -.n. puf 1. i-m can rriy on having bD
order* exocutrd on *• lavuiaolc term*, aud primiptJy aatboagbthay
ware p*iMoall)r preaeaL
Hoaler* rapplied oa Um bkmi adraantaw tanaa
A Mpply ur Pliiw* and other anicle* from their aitabliriitBefM

may be funnd at the aiorr* of L. Tucker, Albany; A B. Allen 4t
Co., New- York eny; R. L. Allan, New>Ori«ana; and ai manf
other ciue* and pmieipal tows* ihfoagbooi the coaiitry.

p. S. At it k imprncticnble here to give a detailed U»t of ariiclea
embraced in eo i;rcui n variety, the pn>prirtor» propose lo forward,
(g-atis) to peraoiK rr ;ur.iiMjf tbrm, by mail or mhrrw:.r, ih »cnp
live catalogues ol .nipit itiriit.i uikI sct-di, of iirurly lOn |' >i,'>

t<. riii-

betlMbed with cuts oi tuuU, and embracing brief dirccu-ui tor sow.
iBf. fdaniint and'eahaf*, ralco tot iha aMtcaiioa of Goaao, Flaa>
tar and Boaa Don, with maarlt* on anO* and plowing ; aad wilk
general obaerraiioaa, list of a^icultural uikJ horuculiwat |iabllea'
IMHM, kc. Ac.

\Vorc«»tcr and Boston, Mb«* March 1, l''4'<—3l.

FINE BLOOD MERINO SHEEP FOR SALE.
n*ilK »ub»cribcr linn^ about lo retire from the farming biisiliaaay

oiler* lilt «ale iii» entire <l<Kk of Merino sheep, which have
brrti brtd wiih thr prtu e«t < arc irt'tn llie best flock* in the coiuilry.

Ut these li are ewr* now with lumb by a buck from the recent im.
ported iMftaf J oliu A. Tainlor, lieq., of Ilariford, Coiui ; 25 buckl
one year old last spring from ih« abore awes, tired by the Ham-
bouiliei buck (.'haiicellor; andM laaiba the increase of last yeari
sired by tiie Rambouillet buck Grandee, now otvned by the ReY.
L (> B,n(;liuin. of thii plare. As to purity of blood, tineness and
wrijtlit o( ilet-ce, unci •irciiglli of eoiialitutioii, Ihey arc citeiled bf
no .Mcr.nos HI the couiiiry Thr l.uck purcliaMrU irmn tlir rcceul
linpurtation of Air. Tmiiii r w ill alio Ijc liflcrrd for «ale To those
Wishing to improve tUeu sliecp, of ihose wisliing lu start a good
totk, Iho |>a»aat aftw a rare opportunity, a* ittey «tU be aold
wiihoat raiarfa. GoBCBBnicaiioat nddratted (u iho tubacribor will
raeeiva immdiaia atieaUon TUOtf. Ik CANFlBUk
WilUnoB, Vt, Jaa. UI, lM»-4t.

HORSE POWER, THRESHER, AND CORN
KHKLLKU DEPOT.

QRDERS for the " Warren's and Trimble's ttit two and four^ Horae Powers and Tbrealieni," Hand 'llireaher*. Waterman'*
Com Sbellcrt, and oiher Agrtcultnial Machinery, at wholesale and
retail, will continue to hOMoaiptlY ettcudiil to, as bereioforc. iw
the mbtcriber* at No. SBarliiif flip, and I'Jti Pearl-*i., New-Yois
eiif. AloY. I, IMT.—St.

~
JAMES euiihhca.

POUURETTE.
fyilF. IXmt MANrKACTt'KINCi CO offer for sale tlieir New
JL uiid Improved POl'DRETTK, at the followmg reiluccil prices:
One barrel, , three barrels. and seven burrrU luul upward*
at 61 .60 |icr burrel. It can also t>e oblained at their fuulory, on the
ilackeuwick river, in bulk, al 'ii cents |icr tiui.'.el. put on board of
vessels or wiigmis, Tbi* i* tbe must ecoiioiuicul ajid edecuve ma-
nure linr com kauwn. On |aad land, two barrel* (43 wonbl will
soffice per acre, and bnag a mod Ofop; Ifea labor bomg leea (baa
our bulf of an applicalMwaf daafM ua bin. Office of tba Com-
iw.iy, 61 Lii,criy-»ireot: aad ofA. B. Allen A Co , afania, No 18T
Water street, New-York. Writtaa cWawnicaiigai (post.paid) wil
be faithfully attended la.

March 1—31*.

r

TO BREEDERS OF FAST HORSES.
'VUE celebrated Statliga Coll ANGLO-SAXON." will lUnd
X f.ir the en.tifiiiir season, at the farm of Jotiak Crotby, in North
Amlovrr, Masa " .\iig!o-SiiXf>n" was mred by Iht original Black
linwk, iiuw owned by the .Messrs Hill, in Vtiinont. Hr will bo
lour years old in July next- Hit color is a hriKht hiiy H<° wtigrt*

a thousand poouds, aiMl ibougb not erlirely broken to hnciicas, baa
anal (vaad aad aptaadidaetiaa. He look tk

Gm Pair of lb* EtaaB Coaaly Agricahtml I

pronounced by amateurs a frt/itt
*' Back Hawks,'' hi; needs no enconiitUB-

to examine and judge for ibemnelve*.

Tlio " Lady Lttwrnice,"' a five years old chestnut marc, sired

by Black Hawk, may l>e «ern ut the same stable- blie can uot ber
mile III two niinulr. n-.vi forty srcondl— has never been

aad can be bought for • UM), if applied for immrdiaiely.
- N0««kAado*af4llanhlahlM&-ft*

OI eriireiy uroneu lo naiiicss, ua*
Hoiooklko liai promiam at iba
grieriiatal flaaiairi aad haa haea
ttt aaiBML Liha tba rM of lha

Liiyiiiz^-^ by,Google
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Bwiiea—Mmiuiaciu** of Mmodrc—FicM Cuiuvation. \ los

by K lloLBIifMIK. • " ' .na
roiii|witi-"'ii .11 S< iileli iind Aniericnii l'l»wa| liy MB
M)oiurc»—liieir Suurt aiKl Operaiitm, by J. M. WtM»„ 100

«^oal-srw«riu( ia lllinoM, by •isoBoie I'lowci, 1
)'•'

DeMifipiivc I.»»t of femt*, by F. J . Scott, • I

QmAiMK hikI Pruning old Orchanl*. by I. IIilurktm lis

llMdiliK (•rH'M I.aitil*. by E D. HlKltvnx Vil

JMtlim;; lli>v I>v 11>T»<-I'i«wrr. by A l'a*rTi«.AL l'*li3iKm—

I

Culiur"- oi lii.linii Corn ami I'oiniixr*, by E. V. W. l>o«— S 128

Sliill-lcnl.in I'ulllc. by L.. J. I'LtTT I

BrtM.l by .Macluiifry, by U,
Ecoiiuiiiioitl Felice*, by Joi. Wat*o!i—Milking, by An Olo

)
MiMU-ttbalkiw iWioc wmI Barfam MMUwiHf, byAl W
Makilmd wratcBinK.". )

KDITOBIAL.
LbmUm the CmiMbi Lin«--Impwirewm of Lmd, 1V7

Fact* and Opinion «. coikU-dm I irora B<ioIm nd Paper* Ill

DiaeaiM of Aiiini»l»— IKuirMic Kcnomy, Ac 113

Tli« Shrubbery aiul Ft»wrr l.unU n, Wilb tfalvCt LiMl ««fl

Shrub* «imJ Klowcrmi: I'l.'uit* • f
Tran«|>*uiiliH(J «ihI I'riiiiaii; I rml Tree*. ll"

ApriC'-I.—l'etir* lor Vrrin»lil— Apple* III U-.c HoUlh—Molcb-
j j|g

ittH Kruil 'IVcc*—Jniuicii Apple— Crawberric*, )

VartetiMarODinMioPiiaiiM. IV
Rmrinit Lanb* lor MaTket—Bad RoM, 10 DMiroy, IM
iMafMliiit BsperimoHM—FM AoMMlA-Af. OMoaMioiia,.... ISA

Improrwt Hvdraulic Ran—UiwnaM SeieiHiae iMmA, ftCn 13?

Allvwcrs to lnqiiirir*. Ac ••......•..•..«.•.•«.• l"!**

Moilllil)' Nrttice«—To < iTTi fpomleuU, A*.,... 1**

Nulivea iM' N'cw Publicui.oii«, &c • 131

ILLUSTRATIONS.
mi. ni. X>-lll<i.rra; oiii o4' Plowi,

1".;; .)! -( >(iiiiin> iilnl ii.d'K ii "1
FtK« 'S'. 'M—Pruning bikI fluiilmg, 114

Fi|[.3;—Or«apof Fi^Foii*. ia>

Fif . 3^Bwr«e>|wwer Fork IM
Fig. 39—Breait.aiakiNf UMbiuci. • W
Fiff. 4»-Hydnidir Rajn, ttt

ALBANY AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.
THB mbaeriber hareby irive* notice, thai ha baa dkipaaed of Ma

iiiiere'l in ibi* esiabli«binciii lo Mr. 1I»r*ci I.. hiiKkt, who
will herevfier ranliiiue bofiiie** iii Ins own iiuiim, bI Iba «M
aim id, .Not IDA 1'2 Olffii I.I , AK'Hiiy All OriiiiixU iii;aiii«l llic

enlutil •hiiitiil will lio jiniil l>y liiiii, iiml all |)fr«>Mi» imlnlilnl lo it,

art- fec4iii-..Uil lo KcUlc Ihrir iirnMiiiu witli liiiii wiiihmu .l. luy.

.Mr I jnery lia» lin<l liie nil. re iiiitimK< iiiL' i-l >'l the All'uny Agri-

cullural WarrbouM tiuce il lia* Ix-eii m tuy buiuU, and ironi an

aeqoaiirtanco tiuw/bnard wiik bim. md from hi« Inuf es|ir'ini'.t:

in Uia bwinaia. hormtr boon miffafad in ti itme ten yrai«, five oi

whicli wiM*|>eiit ill tlir e«labli hnut of Mrur*. KuRxlf*. Noni^r

A Mamnt, at UuMim aud Wofoaawr, Maaa ,
(t'lc lar|{c>l in Aiiim.

ca,) I left an rniire eonfidaoco ia eaaimoiHling bim lo Um pukdn- a*

oue ni wiiuM iiiiegriiy md JttdrnaM ibo pauoaa of Iho otlnblMb-
meiii miiv Mffly rely

Al>>,iiiy. Ftt> I, 1^4^. l.r rilK.n TI CKKR.

N. B. Tbe pabltcalinn of the Culiiralor aad Uoruculiartat wUI

b* eottUkMd M (be aMMataiHl UttVutm.

TRB rabacriber irndcr* bis iiiai*aiod«p«hU« Ibrfbo liberal «n.

euaragemeot aiul luitrmiage tbowa Iwinink Ibo ealoblMbnieni

inM HHirr bia nnnagiMnrat, and liopea with ibo iHcrvuauif Mrt«re»i

Mnilbai«d bf the agnetiliaral coainraiiky iniprovciiwui an >

good in<i|«, himI coiMuui aitd perwvering altentinn en bia part lo Ibe

liitrrMi* i>i' ilie r>iabli>liniciil uiid lU pulroni, m merii a cuiilinOaflcO

of llie same ll<- inirmW .il till iinir* to l,c<'|> llie b<f»t ci' miple-

mcnl*. Iri'in ibc 1>< <1 ii'uiiu(urUir,-i» l lliin i.r oilier fouii"i"-«,

a rull niid coinplt'ii' uvuirlmenk "I liiain, Fu'ld, Ura^a, Ua'-ttrn uiid

ftavier .Set d«; iiimI all biHineai wdi bo VMMoeiad na befatofuTii

•pnu Ibe Oiu J'rit* jipmroi.

For pnnra, detcnpHena, 4c., we Catnlogne of Afrrirultural

HORACK I., kMEKV.
AllwBr Ag. Wmlwn, Not. 104 M Gfe«n.ai., Albany, N*. Y.

NEW.TORK AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AM) SEKI) STORE.

Ti|£ i>ub«cri|<crt kvep (oiwlauily on hand a Inrge and cmplrle
MaMnmoHi of Agriemmnl and HmuBniUfnl Inyioinouu, and

Field and Gaiden Seedt of all klnda.

Our iinptcinenu* embra<-a upward* of alsly dUSirenl »ize» and
kiiMU oi rioH-«. all i; which are llie relrbnMed RukkI***, iVi>ur»e

A Mb<oii'» Kiijtle, ffiiler Urnfl, ."^ell'-SiiHrpenrr. .'<nlc Mill, < otuin.

Rice, .^iiKitr I'une. Double .MuuM H"aril. TieiK Ii iil;. Mibwnl. Ac .

Ac. Also. llinni«'», Kiillrf», ( iiMn :ii(ir», (_ orii >lirlli rii, Siruw
Cuiier». \\ lifid mi l Corn Mill-'. II.'. I'.'vwn, Tim »m r-i. .'<,Ml(r<.

Cradle*, Axr«, Hor*c and IIbihJ KcUri, SuuvcU, S^potle^, iloo
GmAmg 'INmUu Ao.. Ae.
A Caiakigoe of tiM 8bii«e of lUl panra. illnplmied with nume.

lou* riiyntviiif;.!. u-iU beaeiit gialw tt all wun a|•|''^ f'f <<• p ^>

p«>d. A B- AIJ>:iN & ( (»..

Afrit 1. UMd-lu ta WrnuMH . ^Naw-Yurk

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
\rnMPI,KTK ii».i>runeiit of Amenoan Field and 0»fdrnS«d»,

• •I ti', kiiiilv priiiLipi^ilU ifriiwii ami put up eipre»*!y f"r w.

Al*», Fre.li Kiieli»b ami Viencb Ura*i aiid other S*«»d*,jM r*.

cei vtNl. Ammifc ihe*e are tb* fViinwiirt Md Ittiiann Gcm
Sweat Venial and Oat Oraaa, Inn oiMMd Lnwn Oraak Wbh* Q*.W and Lucerne. AJ«o, English Bean»,Vetche«, Rata BagiM,
Ac., Ac.

A,;riLuliur.r. aiiJ IlorlicuUurnl Implement*, a cotnp^flt iwr

riif AinfrK-iin Apriruiiurist, a moiitUly publication q( OS f*r:t

Price 91 \ rnr

New-York AitricuUuraJ Warebouae aial .Seed Store. 1« Whk.

iireel, NowVovlb A. B- ALLB.N k CO.

Apra I, l«»-ll.

THE i:.\(;le plow.
OHOHAHI.Y no Plow h«it*e» r
L |..|.!f lie .'lire ihr pub 10 w.ih r-irt

:i1;.t;ii i-iUTie iiiio «u> gcueraianew

r, , ru.-ii rtisuiy- ami of ao hi||fe|nil<

pr<'iQiuru«, the Bafle PkMI, taa

Iba e*ubh>bnieni of McMia.

.Niuiroe and Mmoq.
NniwillMimdnig Ibt great dlrersuy of mil*, mdet of cuitn,

and the ineienainr eonpetitioii of many dittmirnitiied nu.ia Vi»>

er*. ami vear after year having been nul jeelrd to i ^ m -i • -i

miitir. perrvevermr niid iborough irial* ever liad m I :.- r. n r, ;

•il4iHl. Hi llir head of the for eJicellence U Work, naimat.

wori,niiiii«!iip. duratiilitv and price. .

By relerriiii: to llie adveni«em«nl of iho OHnaMinnaAi
and the lo«l iiunibcr of the Collitrator. will be ao— WWbjp
lion put upor. iiicm by co,iiniiMee* and pinwwen. aa nwl it aar

very general uae where ihey boTC bect>ine kiH»wn

It I* bat ju«t here to Mate. Ibat in >iie m >m mi^nani j . -t

New Knglaitd. the plowmen are require.! !•> n-e lli« tamt p.n

ami tenro* which have been uieil on ttieir lurin.. n.»» le« ihiU'ilT

diiy» prpv„.ii« lo llic trial* The owner* are renu.rod w Ii'^bf"

own plov*-., 1 ' ;<rrh.rin a certain am.niiit of_*Wbi "yTf**
eivlmi of an acre "M' a given width aiid depth of naiana|fc»|Wa

tune. Alt of wbieh nit* nnd fagolaiioo* are ."f*")!?!
before-hand. that awMiagwy many d.fficulue. wb«h*lfcia«

in deciding who rraily nmrii ifie awaid. aial prmnom,

A foil and eompiaio nHorancM coiwunUy ..n t.a..a f» mk

at waaaAi«*nier'**onnpr<e»n» Mdafiarit
««f<<

«' "« •'^

Ag \Vur«h«i*O.Ko* »*ltOwe»ai., Albany, by

Apr I I

Si

BUCKTHORN PLANTS' AiflJ SEEDS;

lao OUAOB ORANOB PLA.NT8. A Ctf•2Ll!MS
on bend, and for aele tf the Albany Ag. Warebewiaii^wi

OSAliE ORANGE SEED— ( .V//ri»ro aurattitai

THK be.t anu ii- l.n,.wi, l..r S.-.l^- - ..r iive irnre^ A
1 i,;v ..I ihe •rfil ju-i itriivcil from Texn*. price »« I^r qnuv*

libe u.' .! v i iini 1.1 wi...-e.i,le Directioo* foT *
,n.|,. .l to c.Momer*. Oibca of the Obi* J'ti^";;;^;:,,:^-

**

C> P-rkage* etm bo •aMvAfwifMia "VJ^-^'Ji;"''^
•lagc routes in Ohio, on the Obia fiirar, ot oattwud by

Al'ril I
— It. -

' OSAGE ORANGE SEED.
7 IIIRTY fivebluhel* Oiage Sfff'ifljSSj
* rceeivad MMlArMlo by AU>.>i2e«> »»

^ARUNG-S IMPROVED EARLY SWEET COW.

AI.I.MITKD*uprlyof esrellem -ee-l corn '"^ '•"»^.

Ai;o;.uiHrf>':.rc..ly While rin. K... > ' "''^[%^^
lioproved andJJoHon 6e«d Com. For aala at H e A.t.ii

I PL.VND CR.\NBERRT Pl'.^^V^a*.

1/ Ito.M a II. W ii.Hi h»» pr. Juced twelve hondredaid «^
l„i, wonh of fruit (wr iicreinono aeason

For Mic ui Urge or .mall qaanihica o« '^^vvFXU

Apr« t-lt. aao Pine" •
VMjj^

NURSERY TREES FOR SALE.

r'RAFTRO Cherry Tree«-price <*"7 '"J^'rVti "'^

r„„ - ,.r re 13 l.« crattOMb. A""*^ .r^™ '
'

r .iiM-d ir.im »tone* brought froW BuonO* Ayre*. w
,^^,1:,

...1.1 10 bo ofanparwr quality. Thoto iroea are o. i''" T"^'

and niHinoeolwed-price aoceirtaeor*. „ jj,*
iln«roe«. rooM 01 two and three "

fp,',<KVEl.T., „
tboamnd. by

^^^^^^ j,^ ^^^l^^ ,v«tcb«.er C.,t-1-

TiiK rr i, I iv AioR .. r If

t$ pumhadm thtjutt fff twk month, "^^^^^
**

LUTHER TCCmjk^Sk^^^VLnB^

41 net Mil.-? oopi. <. l«»r »3-l5 copied

Payable alwaya m odtfe***?*'
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THE FAR:TI of E. PHIIVnrEY, £8<|.

(C««/i«iMrf /roM pag$ 107.)

Ecrrotf Cvititator—In my last commnnication,
'

I prnpnaed to continue my notea on Mr. Phinney's
Utatins, under the rulluwinfr headn:

DaAiKixo AKD Reclaimiko Swampi a]«d Wet
Lakm.—There is an extensive peat-mcadow on the

Urm, th(! prenter part of which has been rcclaime*! by

lkiranj;h diainin*^ and ouliivation. Mr. Phinnoy says

ikat the only way to make ibeae mciwluws dry and pro-

ductive in valuable grasses, is to ditch around the mar-

fis toaa to ont off the sprincn and rei-eive the water
vbieh flows in continually from the surroundin<T ap-

Uoia. It is the water nuwin<T in nnderneath, and not

ikai faJlinj; on the avrface, that renders the land cold,

vet, and anpro«lun(ive. In order to effect this, ho has

a Tiry thorough ditch around the mnririn of tho mea-
dow, vLii-h is till<.-d with stones to witliin a foot or so

U ih« surface; th^y are then covered with refuse hay,

straw or sods, and the whole levelled off with the soiK

•0 that the plow raay pass over in cultivation. His
Msdow is very wide, and therefore ho hns another

ditch through the centre, connected with the marginal
oats by croii«-ditche8. and through thoso the water
titers aiDOii{{ the atones, and is carried off perfectly.

After this ha» been done, the wild (rras.sos and other

berba^e are exterrainaied by thorouijh cuUivation. If

ili« m?iulow becomes dry cnotifrh duriuQ' the season to

pluv, the inrf is turned over as smoothly as posaible

aad rolled down hard; in the winter a top-drcs<un2 of

coBfNNt, made of loom and manure, hnlf and half, 20

to 30 loads per acre, in carried on, and in the .«prin^ it

i* pitnied to corn, or 9ome other hoed crop, without

(tiktuibta;! the sod. If the plow dm-s not turn the sods

mooihly over, tbo bo^-boc Ibllows making tho uneven
pisees level. When the crop is taken od' in tltc fall,

the forface is looaeneil and made level with tho hoc

and harrow, and late in the fall, or just liofore heavy
frosts set ut to freeze up tltc (rroaod, the laB<l i;* stncked

down to gTsfs with a bushel of red-top and half bu»hol

of herd's- !;r»M seed per acre; the field is ai^ain rolled

and the process completed, the seed comin^f up the

MZt rpring. If tbe land is intended for grass, wiihont

aaj previous cultivation, the turf is turned over with

the plow at a favorable time dunn<; the siimmer; the

hMfollowint^ makes all smooth, and late in the fall a

dicskios of compost, as before stated, is put on, the

trata-teed sown , aod the busb an<l roller c>implete the

fptntioo. If the i^round is too wet and miry to admit
the team and plow upon it in the summer, Mr. Piiinney

^obU adviae to plow in tho sprin(7, when the frost is

Moot three or four inches deep, and then cart on the

conpoat-dreniB};, and, at the proper time, plant or seed

as may be most desirable.

Ii«»«d of this method of oultlvation, the practice

has been, and is now pnrsned by some, to corar th*
meadows two or three inches thick with sand or i^rawl,
and then a top-drc»»in>j of compost ; but Mr. Phinney's
experience is against this method of cultivation, froai

the fact that, after a year or two, the coarse, wiM
grasses are apt to work up through tho covering, aMl
entirely supplant the cultivated graiwcs. The wbo)«
must then have another covering or b« abandoned aa
worthless. The expense of this system is also mook
greater than that pursued by Mr. Phinney.

Considernblo dilKculty arises in tbe cultivation of tliM

kind of land, from its being loo loose and open, or
spongy; and hence it is considered of much importaoM
to keep the inverted sod undisturlted in tho cultivation;

as by this means a more Arm and compact surface it

formed, upon which the team may W(»rk without mir-
ing ; and, the dre»8ing of compost also helping to fill

up tbe pores that may be open on top, affurds greater
facility for tho fine r<x>ts of tho cultivated grasses ta
expand more readily, and fully occupy and cover Um
ground. In fivo or six years the wild grasites may be-
gin to appear; in which case the laud is again brokea
up and managed as before. In this way heavy crop*
of corn and rmiis, and an immense burden of hay, laajr

bo raised on these reclaimed meadows.
There is another field on thi.<i farm, I should judge of

eight to ten acres, of oblong shape, the sides dishing
towards the centre, and the whole moderately descend-
ing lengthwise, which he hns now in hand for draining.

It is nnturnlly a wet, unproductive, «ira/ey soil, rett-

ing on an impervious hard-pan at about two feet be-

low the surface. A marginal ditch, three feet wide aod
three deep, is made on each side of the fleld throagk
its whole length, which cuts off tho springs, and re*

reives the water flowing in from tho uplands; another
parallel with these runs throngh the centre of tho fieldi

and tho two former aro connected with tho latter by
cross-ditches occurring every two or three rods, by
which means the water i.s carried into the lowest or
centre ditch, through which it pa.«ses off* the (ie)d.

Theae aro all filled with stones two feet deep, whiok
are covered, Hrst with shavings, refuse litter or sods te
keep tho dirt out from tho stones, and then with eartb
so as ti make all smooth nnd level. The surplus water
ia thtu carried off perfectly, as may be ascertained by
holding the ear near the Hurface, over the drains, whea
tho water may bo distinctly heard filtering ibroagll

among the Niones.

This piece of drainage must prove a pt'nfitablo ia*

vestment ; bct-auao tho land, from its situation, receivot

Ithe
turfHce-wnsh of many highly cultivated acres o«

each side, the whole value of which will now be re-

taiocd—the land being drained with covered ditchea—

Digitizer
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and, with an occ-asionnl li<:lit top-dressinp of compost

,

Buat inevitably cut a heavy burden of gra^s, of fine

^fA tUck bottom, for many years to come. How muij

acres of land naj be fioiuid, tbe whole eoantry over,

preciisely in the eondStkm of thie AeM, where quite

outlay even, wo\ild prove a judicious and profitable in-

vestment?—the more profitable frum the fact that,

while in their «eM ead wet condition, all the suifuee>

WMh of the arroaading aplMde,o(ieB times extensive,

ii wholly loet; it night he made available hv Ihocoagh

mdetdrnining, and would of itaelf keep tbe land ao re-

•dving it highly productive.

Orchakds aKD THEUi CULTIVATION.—Thcrc are

two hoarinj; orcharda OB the farm. One, planted abont

twenty years ago, eOBtaiu eone five hmidfcd trvaif

molly "f tlii^ ll ildwin npplo, a variety that flourishes

best on his soil and locution; and the other, ten or

twelve years old, contains betwi tu three and four hun-

dred trees of ehoiee winter aweet apples. Tbe ground

«pon whieh the BftMvrla orehard is piaated, has a aoath

and southcaM exposure, and was, originally, in a per-

fectlv wild and unsubilued state, covered with 8tnne»

and slirub-oaks, pines and otlu r ^ll^lH * Hundreds of

tons of these stones were put into the ditches for draia>

Maaadew, tovrarda iriktoh the orohafd de>log the peat'

Bcends). After the obstrtictions to cultivation were re-

moved from the ground, a light, free rich loam was
A>und, resting npw » gnumllj, ud ift MM lpl«Ms,

JedgT bottom.
'The aweal KpfA^ orchard has, I shonld say, an east-

ern exposure, and, for skilful prtmiog, healthiness and

vigor of the trees, presents an appearance far snperior

to anything of tlie kind I hud lieforo ^L•en.

Ib reply to tbe inquiries of the Hun. John Lowell,

Mveral years siaoe, Bfr. Phinney says:—" Most of my
trees were takeft firOK th« Miraary ia Ifovember, the

roots placed in traBohes, and eovered vrith dirt mtil

the following spring. Tiiis was done in order to avoid

the necessity uf setting them out before the ground had

haoome dry and warm. If left in the nursery till

spring they are aaUoM er Mver taken tip till the sap

has begun to flow. Wbw removed «fter this takes

place, till' cIhm k (K vasioncd by the removal, if no? futal

to tbe true, ollen injures its luture growth. The best

tioM 10 talM trees is unquestionably when the sap

it iMifc Mtiv*. If taken up late in autumn, and tbe

Mota aeeured from son and air, they may be kept with

putfwil nafiHyiinlil the middle of Mny, and plnntinlout

M thia time with proper vurc, and as near the iturfacc

H poeaihln, vegetation will commence almost in&tanta-

Monalj} UuB^fvHUnot require to be aopported by atakee,

•ad wQi grow nearly as maeh the first as b any Aitnra

year."

While the trees were young and the branches small,

and at the season whi n the sap is mo^t fVcoly flowing,

and the growth most rapid, the operation of pruning

has, mostly, been perforaaed by Mr. Phiaaey person*

ally, and llic orchards now show the hand of skill and

judgment in ihcir training. Those branches which
tended to t^hoot out horizontally, or nearly at right an-

gles from the trunk, were left to grow ; while those

wluek ineUaed to grow inre ereot, or at an angle of

45 degrees, were taken off—the whole operation being

so managed as that no limb should shade any other

luali, and at the saniu time an eye VPM kept tO the
proper and equal balance uf the top.

this mode of pruning the tops are 9fr%mi out

horiwntally from the trunk, thus admitting the snn to

•xert his genial influence in the perfecting and ripen-

ing of all the fruil ; with the further advantages that

it is gathered with greater factiitv, and tbe limbs are
Wttch loss liable to split off from Ma teaafc,when leaded
Vith fruit, than those riaiag to an angle more acute,

jb the lonaer coa*! tka Uaw aiay head and sway con-
^

viilrrahly, without Straining very hard on t\i« trunk,

while in the latter, the strain comroeners almuK u
soon as the limb is inclined to bend with its load.

Probably tbe principal cause of the ra«arkabla imt
•ad healtblneea of tlie treee, ia «o be feond in the net

that the land is kept in constant cultivaiion, no grsss

' or weeds being permitted to grow in tlic soil. It u

I

not thought desirable to manure the orchards heavilj,

as by thu means they may be breed too auch ; bat iht

land weeivea a light dreaaiaf of eoaipost each yrar,

and here his crops of carrots, panmeps and ottifTroon

—of which he raises large quantities—his squatkcs,

pumpkins, mclon.s, kc, are OMilly giaWB. Osn i|

abm planted to some extent.

The treaa atand b atraight rows, both wa|«, tbai
two rods apart. The manure is plowed in, great car«

being used not to wound the trees above ground, and I

noticed that no signs of injur}- to the hark wi-n- kij

where to be seen. No particular attention is paid to

the roots ; if one happeaa to come to the aorfaes it ia

cut off, which only oaoses new fibres to shoot out witk

greater vigor. It is ooosidered that root pnuung, to

some extent, is licncHcial rather than otherwise.

A few years since, the ^ioe girdled quite a anmbar

of the trees badly , in the Baddwb atnhard, and inorder

to save them, large scions were prepared and insertiii

in tbe bark below the wound and connected with

bark above, so that the s-ap iniu'li' Il"w npfr. mth*

roots into the top. The trees have done reinarksb^

well and are good bearers ; the scions having grovi

so aa to fena solid wood all rsaad. la afcw lastsassi

the roou were ao badly mangled that bar aanll vm
were set out around the trunk, and the tops of thra

inserted into the bark atH)ve tbe wound. Tbey bis
grown to a diameter of four talis iaakHf MMiflifpMt

the original tree perfeothf.

A young orchard, with a nerthoni exposure, 1msi»
cciiily been hcl, of scvrrnl Immind trees, at the <!i«-

taiK c of hi'ty feet, each way, which is considered nt»r

enough. In a few years the ground will be tlm^ei

sufficiently, and aa the bad b daaigaad to be aaiiat

eonatnnt ealthratloa, the oropa raiaod apoa it wM b
more valuable. Between tlieso arc f-i-\ pvnAi tr*-«,

which come to bearing soon, and are out of the wsj

iKsfore they will interfere with the apfb «fohard. Tbs

groBod was uken up freai a wild atate, cevaftd witk

stonee and baahee, and, notwitlwtanding that two eoatt

of ilic stones have been rcmovf'd, the last plowing hu
brought up another, that ol it.«.L'lf gives the held a most

formidable appearaooe. In three or four years mors

they will all be reaaoved, and a Ngkt, fnw aad probe
tiva aeil oblalaed, waH adapted to tiM raiaiag of <MI>

and vines. Besides ^he^e orchards, there is an abun-

dant supply of other choice fruits, such as pears, plams,

quinces, Sec, and extensive graperies, which I should

gbdly Botioe more aartioobrly did my limits penaiu
BamMMO Am FArmmia 8wmx.—I have bslbe

remarked that Mr. P. is not, just now, doing much la

the way ol rearing ^wine; and of course I had not iLiS

opportunity of much personal inspoetion in this hrre-

tofore important depanmeiit of bia faaniag. His long
and estoioiva osperieaeo In tiib bnsineaB, however, «•
title*: his opinions to much coiifiirlerni inn ; and n passinj

notice of them may not be without interest to swrne of

the readers of the Cultivator.

His stock of awiao, for aoveral yaara past, hasanah
bored aboat oa« Uaadiud and fifty of all ages ; aad lb
slaughtered hogs have been cflt bt iitc«l, in Boston mar-

ket, for their great Wfii;lii and (uie qualitv- Kvery

attention has been paid to the manufacture of manure
from this large atook, the peoa beinir supplied liberally

with peat-mod, aad otlior malarfua Ar^ purpose]
in return he has received frrtni this aoaVOO acmO IM
loads aonuall} of excellent compost.
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H« prafcr* the Mtekaj hog to mil ether hreedt that

be hi\s krtfiwn. for their early nmturi>y, (le|>rli of car-

tWM, ami ^rent weight in the more pr<'(iiablu [mrts,

thfaMM ttnd vliiteneM of skin, ttc. By breeding in

nl iB| tbej had beooue enfeebled in conMitatim, and
H heeame neceeeaty to ereee them, Mmewhet, with
other breeds in order to remedy the .Icrr r t. Heisnow
orostin^ ihcm 'with the 8iiUolk breed, and, judging from

the few sp«t imcna of this cross which I saw, I ehoilld

mj that it prodooee a hog of deeirable properties in

emy re.«pcci. The Snffblin are remarkable for thrift,

vifjor i f r. n«tltiition. early maturity, !tc., but have not

i^ijiifi itie dt>}uh of carcas8| I should think, of the

M&Lknys. St far as nj esqMriBBOa goes, I should con-

aider ikis depth of carcass a very essential point. I

bm iarariablj feond, in my pens, that a hog of great

nninintit of form docs not, at killing time, open wt-ll.

Asotlier recomtni-ndatioii, an I consider it, these hogs

n perfeetly white. If the pigs are to be killed at the

age ef niae moathsi Mr. Fbinney would advise that they

hs kept as fat as possible all the tiaie; bat if intended

for killiosr at the ane of fifteen or eiglid-cn months,
(bey thould not be full-fed lor the tir»t ten or twelve

montbs.

Upoa this anbject he says: "To satisfy myself of the

hsaeil of this course, I took 6 of my best pi|;s, 8 weeks
old, all of the same litter, and bliut thcin in pens,

three lo eat h. Three of these I fed very hi;jh, and

kept them as fat all the time as they eotlld be made.
Ths other three were fed sparingly, upon eoarse food,

hot kept in a healthy jawing condition, till within 4
(T 5 ijiiintt.s of tljL- time of killinp. when they were fed

is bi^'h aj> the 'illiers. They wi-re all slaughtered at

the tame time, being then »ix(een months old. At the

age of nine months the foil fed pigs were much the

hesnest, but at the time of killing, the pi!>:8 fed spar-

ilgly f..r t'lr 1ir!st t<^-ti or twr'vc nionth.N, Mclj^heil upon
•B average, tiltJ pounds each more than the Others.

Besides this additional weight of pork, the three ' lea*

kiae* added much more than the others to my manure
heap. These rcsnlts would seem very obvious to any
on« who has noticed the ll.1^iI^uf tlie :iiiimal. In con-

•etiDeficc of short feeding they were much more active

tad tndostrious in the manafaetore of compost, and
tbti activity at the same time eansed the mu*eles to

enlw'je and the frame to spread, while the vr ry fat

pi?^ U'came inattive, and like indolent hipcds, they

Deiiher woiked for their own benefit nor for that of

ethers."

The pif»<i intended for killinq; nt fifteen to sixteen

Mtll^, are kept upon lijiht feed for ten or twelve
n<Joth», and in the summer orcen elover, oornsi.ilks,

vecds, he., are thrown into the pens, daily. The re-

Bsiader of the time, nntil slaaghterel. they are Ihll-

fed upon Indian or Imrley nieiil. in erjual rjnnnti'ics

with jioiatoes, pumpkins i r aiijiK-.s, the wliole being
•i.lborou^hiy and nicely Cooked and i'altcd, nnd fedalvnit

d> Ahxid-warm. It is considered, from repeated experi-

•dmeais, that two dollars worth of material, thoroughly
cooked, will make as miieh pfirk as three dollars worth
of the »ame material, given in a raw state.

Upoo the soliject of care and feeding, Mr. P. says;
" Oa rejialar and systematic feeding, and clean and
*y hedding, the soeeess of raising and fattening swine
Vnj much depends. A faithful feeder, al>.o, who has
Mm skill and taste, and withal a little pride of voca*

ti>a,isiadispensible. Homer informs us that mnoh of
ueecas of Ulysses in rearing his fine hogs, was to

n attriboted to his fhithltit Umens, whom the old so].

fier?'U,i! rrij-like swine fceder."

The iMroaTED .Stock ok the Mass. Society.—
Is addition to twenty or thirty cows, kept for sapply-
ifnilk for the city of Boston, is the imported stock
Udlhair eOspring, belonging to the " Mat>8Huliu»eit8

I

Soeiety for pmmotin}^ agriealtara,'* whioh are kepi oa
' iliis farm. Tliis ancient and trulj honorable Society,

have set the rest of us an example worthy of till imi*

tation. Tliey have formerly spent thooaaada of dollars
in the shape of premiums on field eraps, the beat oal.

tivBted farms, fco.f hot flnding this eenrse too frt*

qnently attended with ^ln^alisfactnrv results, from the
fact that premiums were often sought after merely
from the consideration of dollars and cents, rather thaa
a spirit of enterprise ia agrioaltvral improvement»~
thereby (^ivins; rino, it feared ia too many cases, ta
the prai ti< e of deception—the trostees resolved totrf
a new and ditierent appropriation of their funds.

They accordingly eAptoijad a competent a^^cnt in

Scotland to purobaee foor oows and a boll each, of the
Ayrshire and North'Devoa breeds, the progeny of
which are to be distributed among the several County
Agricultural Societies, free of charge, on condition

that they shall be kept in the county for the improve,

meat of ita stock. The oldest Sooieqr ia entitled to

the first choice of a btill and heifer of the ofTspring,

and then the next iddest, anil so on. Those vmni^r ani-

mals are not allowed to go from under the caru and
supervision of the State Sodr^, antU thej; are of sou*
able age to be pnt to aenriee.

The trustees are of opinion that for dairy parposea,

there is no stock so well adapted to the soil andehinat*
of Massachusetts, as the Ayrshire and crosses of them
upon the common stock of the Commoawealth. Mr.
PhioMSjr seyi From what I havn seen and known
of this and other imported breeds of eewa, I am satis-

fie<l that as a dairy st'H-k for New Knf^land, there is no
breed in this or any other country .m> valnabie as the

Ayrshire. They are qoite as hardy, and endure oar
co'ld weather as well as oar imtivo atock. They are of
medium sir.e, with enormous milk-veesels, and withal,

a eapa< ity for converting their food tO nilk moch bC*

yoiul any breed that I have known."

From the specimens uf Ayrshires that I had ascn
before visiting this farm, I had not formed so farvora-

ble an opinion of the stock as Mr. Phinney expresses

above; but I must confess that I was very auieeiibly

surprised on viewing this herd. The cows arc in every

respect, fine models of what a dairy cow shooM be;
their udders are very broad and reach far forward, with
remarkably wide spread teats, and give every indica-

tion of b> inodeep milkers. I was particularly ])leased

with the cow " Joanie Deans," a perfect model ibr the

dairy, and a perfect picture, whicli it vronM be dMle«It

for an artist to Hatter. The celebrated cow *' Yonna;

Swinley," purchased of Capt. Randall, of New Bod-
ford, and whose dam " Swinley" " took more priaai

than any cow in Scotland," is also a fine animal.

Hie North Devens will be great feemrites with dw
fanners •^''neralhf for their beautiful, deeji, mahogany
color, and tine silky coats, their hardme.ss of constita-

tion, litness for the yoke, nnd tendency to fatten easily.

I do not wish to forestall the judgment of those more
particularly interested, by a comparison of the two
breeds, and therefore will not instiitite any.

It is truly fortunate tiiat tlii> stoek has eome nnder

the care of one of so much skill and judgment, in the

matter of their treatment. There ia nothing like

pampering or sitmnlating with grain nt nil nllowed In

I'eedino, a lai t that I p.in ieiilarly noticed, heinp in and

out of the barns freiiUiudly during my visit, but all the

good haj' tliev will eat up clean, nnd a generous mess

of carrots, daily, is allowed to each animal. They
are also kept perfectly clean ; in fact cleanliness, aaia

freedom fr.nn all u ;i'-te of foilder, are the order of the

dav in every dcparlincnt at the barns. Kcf^ulunty in

feeding and" milking is also strictly observed.

The calves are learned to drink milk fresh from the

oow by the time they are a weiik old at tha ferthesi,
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^iriucli ia ooatinaed to \htm tm «« t«v«lw voekk Ja

,liie meantime they ara tumtmti t« «tt B Mtib Im
4agf aixl i<IM>le at a Tew eurroti, vfaioh b of WNBtial
^arvice in woaning tbem from milk.

I hMS wid that the honorable board of trustees have

«Bt an- example for lu all to jaitftto. Hera i> eertaialy

u object wortbj tb« eoBwdewtioB of otkw 8t»t« 8^
cictie*; and I would particulnrly vaW the nitcruion of

Bky agricultural brethren in Vermont tuthe importance

«f Mm mlyttt We have now a State Society in era-

lijwi, vitkM Mini* piaa of Mtku bvfor* oa, aad why
MMoC MMOtUnf of tfaiskiad heyrMoait4 aad outM
tlinii Lrl? The Siatr is, nnd muil afir Miiliently a

dturuiig and ktock gru« ing region, and h—oe the im-

portance to our farmers of an improved race of cattle.

Thfra ia ipoAoeh laavoa to dotibt iha aiili^ of pcoai*

•aalky acaoMftfaidoiUj boeaoMthe sutemenu
of oonpatttora are eo defisotiTe, and Kenerally

sntisftu'tory, in cttablisbing clearly I'.i in, A f.n isol jje.

neral utility. It »ecmr to me, buwever, that la (Im

improvement of the stock, of a regioa, like that fO»
teiaplated by the Mawaohaftte 6oei«qr} mamtj may
ha expended that ibalt firova of ooaetantfy iaereating

utility. There is eviiiontly a deep and growing inter-

est in the promotion of our agriculture, ft-h by mmtt
iotelligence and influence in all parts of the fliataf Ml
it ia to be hoped that a auffiaieat eaatert ef aetigaif
be raaltMd, wlMreby oar State 8o«ety—avaiUag iualf

of the pait ('x/»rrt( /i("f (<r tlie MassiuluiseUs Society-

may enter at oucc upon tiic iin|)ruveiueat of Uus
manding interest. F. T

•^KVllllUICI OUT QV WAMMMTUSM.**

Under this hcni we published a communication in

our March number from H. A. PAasoNS, Esq. With-

ent intending to enter at this time iato a detailed dis-

evision of the eolitieet, we ihiali k proper la state apraper la

frw of tlie rraeeas why we ^Rteaat vna oone of Mr.
P.'s conclusions.

He is mistaken in supposing we had ex]irosM'il the

•fdaioB Um plants, under any circumstances, il<>

•ot degenerate." Thia it aot oar position ; but we bold

that plaau have ao aafaral teadency to degeneration. I tioned ; aad thie

grown on the bank<« of the Nile for more

(Arcs tkouaand years. There are several facts thst

establish this cooclusion; but the fUlowing may U
takea aa a 4«aea«(ralioa; The aadeat people of that

oottBtry, MMoetimea plaeed email qaaatities of whettli

thf cmliultned binlics of their dead. In several in^tan-

tcs w lit iit hiw been taken from mummies, which, from

iiieroglyphieal records connected with tbem, vers

known to haipe

Mr. P. on the other hand, if we nmlerstjind him, Ik»-

lieves that all plants have an inhertnt teiideney of this

Mad" that degeneracy results from an original, or eon-

atitatieoal priacipie. He tliiuks " the ecienoe of botany

tad TOcefeaUe physiology,'* prove tbat aaj* pUat ooa*

liModurom " the S'ame seed on the saBM aoi!)" wUl
"degeoerate till it becimies extinct."

That degeneracy may follow I n mi Ljrowing a plant

" Crom the aaaie aeed on the mbu soil," is not impro-

fcaWe; bat deae this eeneeqoeaee aaeae from the nato-

nl decline of the species or variety to which the plant

|^(Amg», or from ilie exhaustion of tlie soil and unfa-

forable external influencc^? Tliii i» (Ac ^«<<ion.

Let it he reiaembered that every plant requires its

ipMilo feed} aad that each sueoeeeiTO erap, er geee*

IBliM of the aame kind of plant, takes something from

the seO. Ifence it necessarily follows tbat this loss

most be supplied, or exhaustion will follow ; and as the

food requirwl by the plant is lessened, ii is evident tbat

Ibe aaomt of prodaoe will be leaMMwd b a corres-

ponding ratio. But is it proper to say that a decline

ef this kind, is the result of any law of " botany or

tegetaUe
{
liyMnlimy ?

' Hui though Mr. Parsons has

told us that such a law exists, he has not told what it

been interred for the loag period man-

it wheat oa beU^ eowa hes vegetatel,

le, or where it may be found, as e*

•laed hf thane who believe ia iu validity.

It witl be obaawad that the theory advocated by
Mr. Purst iib appliea la "any plain," including imt only

and been found to Ik- identioallj the same kind as tb»l

grown in Egypt at ibe present day! How long alimt

is required lor this kind of plant, "grown from thi

sane seed on the eame mil," to "beoone estiactf

Bat Mr. Xaight beSteved tbat eome oM Kadi tf

pears aad epples hnd bpmme unproiiiabic 00 amnint

of tbelr contnimional decline. Were he now alive, he

would lm%e siilVuicnt evidence that his theury would

not apply to the kinde nentioaed bv b im. Tbe Aultuna

Bergamot is said to be the oldest Tariety ef pssr

known, having been cultivated by the Romans twe

thousand years a<;o. Mr. Knight iboughl it was about

to become extinct. In France and other parts of Eu-

rope it now does well, and in this country, accordisgta

Downing, it grows vigoroaely, aad bears good crops.

Tbe Brown beurr^, St. Germain, Chaamontelle, sad

White Doyenn^-, (Virgalicu or St. Michael,} are all old

kinds—some of them have been known for two hundred

yeais—^-et all jpraduoe well, in good soils, in thiseoan-

try, an«l are aan to prodnoe better in France than ther

did several years ago. Tbe While Doyenne, whldi

from having failed aro>-.nd Boston, was taken by soms

l']iori Lif Air. Knight's theory, isas an evidence iii mi

considered in tbe Goocsee valley (according to a si.ite.

roent of J. J. Thomas, in tbe March number of :U
Horticulturist,) one of the meet prodaetivai bardjaod
healthy varieties there known.

Of uppli's, I 111' (j.iliii n ri|i|iiii iim! \<>npareil are very

those which are propagated by buds, bulbs, or tubers,
j
old sorts, and were supposed by Knight to have " ru

but all others, whatever may b« their mode of repro- out.'' The fbnner baa been cultivated for nearly tws

dwatioa. Bat witboat aaj referaace to the persons I hundred years. It is well known tbat these kinds

who bave givea eredenoe to tbts theory, let us ask, is I floari»h well on proper soils in this coantry. We have

it sustained by ^l\cl^T Is there any.l iti^' within our
i
seen the iVuii of 1 oih varieties in tin- Iiii^hi si ii- rfee-

fcnowledge connected with the euliivution or growth of tion, and even in England the failure in Mr. Knigbt's

grains, fruits or vegetables, wliich can constitute a time was only pcu-tial, nnd by improved cultivation the

jnei* ftir soeb a theory 1 Take wheat, lor ezampie. foroiw prodoetiveaees of the hinu bse there beea r^
9tine of the varieties beM ia bigbeet estimation, are stored.
known to have been ciilii\!itcd in the di>tricfs mIumc Take an example of another kind:—The comnioi
;tbcy are now found, for several centnrics; and a variety t variety of red currant has been propagated by buds or

tallhralsd la %rpt, (tbe 2Vtt<eM coaqmOtMa) ban | soioM (Hnb a tina the laeinoiy goeth net ba>
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wad; Mitbe is trae of several kinds oT grapes,

I dw af rsses. Wave ttiey any leas coimtitaUonal

vigor aov, rtuin at the oiirliiw! )icri(Kl of which we
ksve anj accDunl of iliemf WLerc they are pat on

proper soil anl reoeive |ir»p«r treining, they fiuuriiili

vaU. Bam mack liwgef miK dua a|siam of propa-

gate be esatiaued, belere the varieties will '* beeotne

•Xtiael f

"

Jfr. Paraoos refers to the potato. He thinks the

atarsl teodcAcj of varieties to wear oat, has alrea/dy

ummmutiA aia^j, Md tlMtt oilwis era faat (aiUog

Seat tbe saise eaose. Tbe mn-prodoctios of balls lie

rri'aiils *> «n evidence of .Ir. lioi- in coiiviiiutii.n.'it

vigor. Uur otiservalivn woulU nut jiiMify this conclu-

sion. Sooie of tfaa stwMigaal growing and moat pro-

dactive kiads have sever baeaaiMh inclissd to produea
Mb, (or seed.) This Caet ia well known, and the

tJ<.a ba^ been taken from it, that it is an advantage to

pindi od the bloafofos from those kinds which |ir<iduL-e

then, in onkr to prevent the energies of the plant from

king eatbansted by tbe prodoctioo of seed, and tiirow

Me Cmvo iato the production of tubers. This course

has b«o con?.idcTahly jiractifcil in r,nyljiii<l. TUc
Herino or Long-Red, an old vaiiety iutr>>du«:t.-d from
SuuUi .^lurricit. about fifty j'ears ago, has never pro-

duced bat few balls, and its vigor aad pruduotivencss

is remarkable ; whereas the Mereer or Nesliannook, a

klml ori::iintt'i I in Poiias\ 1 iaiiia at a oompaiHlivfiv lal*'

period, Bud generally spoken of as particularly i>u!kcep-

tiUe to disease, prcjduoes plsaty of balls. A person

in thi« Ticiaity has raised potatoes from the halU of

tki> kind for two years in succesftion, and they have all

been tluteaaed. Prof. Norton informs u.s that in Scotland

the "cops," and those " kind* whiek iter tu> applet,

an in gmtrml Ua*t tffttUf* with tbe disease.

Tbe doerease of the potato crop from 1843 to 1S46,

is »u|ipo&od by Mr. Pardons to result from " a general

de^eiicraiy nl' the varieties now in use." Everybotly

knows that the deficiesuj ta tbis crop is chiefly caused

Iqr the ** potato diaasae;^ sad the unavoidable I'nier-

e, therefore, from Mr. P.'s lanqiuage, is that the dis-

b the rCM^.'t ot c*in.s(ituiional degeneracy, and that

aa this account the old kind.'* i>li«>uld be replaced by new
aass, raised from »eed. But does bis own reasoning

hear oat tbe proposition t Hooitea tlie praetioo of far-

awn ID Nova Scotia. •* where." says he, " the fine*l

potatoes Mere ftirnicrly grown." " Tbey [the farmers

ttf Nova SeottaJ place little reliance on the introdue-

tua sf luben Croat abroad; lhair asporienee tails them
that a rcpvodnetien from ihe soed-balls ia the meat eare

attd [wofitahle. Jlnii in no part of Ihe uorld, proba-

i/jf, k«t reproduciion beta resorted to ojtener than

tiert." We have itaBoiead the words cora)iosing the

kst leoteoce, bacaasa we wisb tbat tbajr should be

partienlarly observed in conneetiea with the fact,
(» liicli wp dfiivp fidin a rotii |(arit.on (if the vurimie>

sccoiuils given,) that in no part of thit country han

Uu polatv ffftred man fnm tfisc«<e than in. Nota
teotis.' Tbis ia a sa(iotaM«a«MOntoathia point.

Atrain, if the disease was the reenlt of eonatltational

W(»;ikrcAv, shuuld \vi- not .•<»'<' eviilom «' nf ^ilch wcnkncss
ui a teeble growth of the plant from tbe start ? But in-

•tead of tbia it b oortaia llMt patalooa were never

Jiaawa to grow more vigorously, or preaaat gaaoraUy a
taer appearance in their earlier stages, than in the

seaM)n* in wliii.ii the (ii.sen.-ie liaf> prevail'"*!. T\w flour-

ishing eondition ol the crop last netu-on, up to liie time

when the blight of the tops first a|^>Parod, was the

inkjeot of general remark ; aud the irrowth of tubers

was ia most cases more than commonly great; but,

vitb tbe exception fit a few varieties, wl i< li from

lhair bardiocaa were iaa aMssure exempted iVom at-

tack, tbuse whieh the disceae Ibaad in an uariptnul

«lo(«, pariiAed. Aaeofdiag te Prof. Korten it has been

so in Scotland. Ia general, he says. " tbe best crops

on the best soil, have eoflbred laoet."

In examining the qne?.tion aa to the d'v-lino of vari-

eties, we have compared many account?! lr«cn every

part of tbis country where the disca»c is known, as

well a« those of tbe nost autheatto obaractorfrora tlu-

rope; and it ia certain that the evidence doea not justify

the cuiioiusinn that old varietii^t Rre most afrecied, or

that any exemption in favor of new ones exhiliiled.

The Highland A^>ricultural Society of Scotland, and

the Agricultural Chemistry Association, have very

thoroughly investigated this matter, aad have collectai

a ;4i«.it iuiiouiit of information, in the form of answen
to quesitioos which have been adJresi>cd to persons ia

various parts of Britain. Prof. Norton, in his essaj

oa tJM potato diaaaae, pablished ia tbe Traasactionacf
the New.York State Agrtenltoral Society for tS45,

has given the pritK-i(iul fact.s which the Kijzliland Soci-

ety had then colloeted on thi;> point ;
all of which

tended ,le ahow that varieties lately produced frooi

seed, wwa as badly aflaoted bj tbe disease as aagf

others. One man mentions that he bad <ix/y varie*

li<'N, tiiily two to tliroc years from sccil
,
rui-i d on his

own farm, and they were all attacked with a.s mucb^

and " in many cases more virulence than the older va-

rieties." The information ooUected by the Chemistr/
Association is of a similar oharaoier. Twenty-live re-

ports for 1^1.>, slate that potnl<H's reccnlly rni rdfrom

Msed, were as much, and in iuany cO-m:* niore atlccicd

by tbe disease than the old kinds ; and only two indi-

viduals give it as their opiaioa tbat tbe new lUnda

have shown any exemption. The reports of the saOM
Association for 1846, s-how still stronger a<jRlii?*t tha

a»sumpiion that seedlings have any superiority in re-

sisting the disease.

We would not, however, discoorage tka raisiag of

new varieties of fruits and vegetablea. The greater

the number of varieties, the hettcr tlic < hanee of nbtain-

ing good ones by selection. But there ia no value ia

new varieiiea merely because thsj are acw, aad wa
would not reject old ones, till we wore confident thaj

cooXA be replaced by tiiose which arc Mter.

Mangel Wubtsel aud Cahbots.—Dr. ThompooB,

w ho wiiH employed by the Royal Agrieoltnral 8w»atif

tn !,n|inrintciid ^onlc experiments in fecdina stock, sistos

that alter trying mangel wurtsel for lour suc-cessivs

years, be easse to the conclusion tbat oows fed on it

gave quite as awMk milk, bat sum* i«<« butter aq4

cream than when fed en carrots or tameps; that wh^a

ewes were fed on mangel wtirlisel the iambs did Mt
thrive, owing to the poor quality of tbe milk.

A few years ago we had oc<'a-.ion to feed three cows

dnring wiater with several kinds sf vsgstablea. We
fed mostly with potatoes, giving caohoow aboatapaok

per day.' On clinn^rinsr from potatoes tO the sanM

quantity of sugar-beets, tbe milk decreased, and was

evidently of poorer ^aaUty. The bceu were increased

to linlf !i buhlie! to each cow per day, aad this brought

upthe quantity of milk to what it had been with the peek

of potatoes; iMJt the qmility was Rtdl lurei ior, affording a

less quantity of oream, and proporiionaicly less butter,

whieh was of a lighter oolor, of a less tirm texture,

and not so rich a flavor as tbat made while the co«a

ato potat<ies. It is proper to s^y that about a qiMft

„f corn meal was givsa to oaek oow per day, throiigk

the whole trial.

WlEB WoaH.—It is said that plowincr late in aa>

tumn, and seeding two successive ye irs with book-

vviieat, will destroy all wire wom»s in the soil. An»>

I her way la to summer-faWoW very thoroughly, SOM la

starve them oot, as thsy caanot suboisl ea ther'—-

—

of soil.
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raaaiiig twice m s ronr. I UlSB • Aotti phnr best—
Tor the last plowing It out* wo eon roott, nmir deeper,
nnii lcavo>» tlio carlh more level nml h-^hi between the

Tin! season continued {JwhI, and I be ei»rn grew

Editoks or CtriTirATom—! jwr vanrln "To
Correspondents, Stc.," in yoor Dwember wnber,

wi«hing a continuaiK-c "of \\u-t»," reUtire to Amcri-

tmn baabuxinr) ouliure of corn, 8cc., he., you say;

—

"Tbe CKparMBM observation of hard-working, well until 12th September, -when a hard frost killed all

common sense faraM* ii wanted." Now I am roallj the green fodder, and stigbt^ bjuroi mae of the com.

in <h Kit.t whether I hitf a right to olasa oiTMir aa a
|
It waa not aafSdaadj hart to gatbor MlB Nth Oet**

" cui)iin..ii M iise/armrr," (it being hut five years since
j

her. Several persons told me it wn.<i the best pieee of

I commenced iho farming businesn;) but I do claim to

know something of " hard work.'' ami never havioir

fbmiabed anything for the pagaa of " The CttUitator,"

I will now give yon my " experfenaa aad oboarvadaBi"

in raising corn, on "plain" or prairie 1 nn<l.

In the spring of 1S45, i broke up will, only twobof.

ses aboat tweaty four acres of new plain. About onv

Iwlf waa jwnr tbe balanoe consisted of small

pott or knoHt, timbared witb bnnMmk. I had prV

viously ni iiU- a dilrh from north to iOlltb, thfoogh the

lowtti parts, and plow«?d eastward so as to drain into

tha fitch. I planted first week in May. It cnm."

«p «all|graw fiaelj, and I bad nearly linislied working

h tbe first tima, when aavara firoets, from 25tb to 30th

,

cut it down, and to all appearance killed it. Seeing

4tU my neifjiibors replimt.n;,', I, on the Ist and 2d day

of June, run a plow between tlio rows, iind rcplanteil

«• • /^litrith tbe former plantin;^. In a lew days

most of the first ptaaliag started again ; the balance

of the softson was good, aid 1 harveatad aboot flftjr

bushels per aere.

la tbe spring of 184B, I -x yn rii.iM .! tn ].1mw much

anlarjiod my main diieli and deepened my cross

corn they ever saw. Tliat injured by the wet never

cauijht up with the other; that on the knolls wasnmrh
the best, tboagb tbe poereat ground. Wo bsTe always
eatimated thafleld t» eeatalB thirty acres, throe

of which have never been plowed, and fall twe
were killed out by wet—leavinjT twenty-fire acres ia

( iirn, wlitch HH-bidi'!* the lliree of wood girdled, an

wbieh there was not over forty busliels per acre,- and
I hnskt^ out 2,573 baabels (shelled) aeoad corn, ex-

clusive of small nubbins and soft earS| to 103
bushels mervhantablo corn per acre.

My jjotaloes have always been lii^lit, tliongb planted

on good soil. In the five crops I have raised. 1 never

once got as many bushels per acre as I did of e(M.
Having planted them in April aad first of Maj, laercr
had any to rot, though others oenplaiB nMeh.

I niMwcd thirty acres of heavy timothy and clover,

and made from sixiy-tivc to seventy tons excellent clean

hay.

Mj oats lodged and tamed out slim. From five

aeres wheat, though ranch lodged, I got 142^ bushels,

cli'!in(>l tip. Ml excellent ipialily-

1 kiib'd lolly. two fat ho;;s of my own raising, from
'

shoveling out on each sidOi thOB making ridges
|
twelve to twenty-one months old, and they averaged a

ic earth from fifteen inches to eosr two feet in little over 300 lbs. eaefa; from which I put up full sis
dUohes
of loose - -

depth. The corn on these ridges was modi soperiorto
j
barrets leaMard

the rest tin iiiiL.'hoiii tlie ^'a^(>n, and when 1 cuther.-d it

I foond the ears so largo and fine, I saved them for

sesd. Thsy had sixtsea to twenty-two rows, and from

ei^ht hundred to MM tbonsaad, and sooie few over a

thousand grahis each

In addMoa to pastiiring ray owa
took fif twelve head of cnttle and five horses, I have
received between $70 and $80 (the past season) for

pasturing cows from the village.

Vou know that five years ago last aatoma, I took

^

this pieee of lead "la a state of nature,* vrHhoaC feaa.

In the spriniT "f 1^17,1 had a very large pair of int; or clearinL', < xcopt patches of ])hin , and without
buildings or iin)iriivement» of any kuid—a log cabin of

one roi ni excepted. I have plowed altogether about
seveatj acres, and have fifteen toeighteenacres in plain

pastnrs the balaaee in wood, a part of whioh ntbrds
some grssscs. Mv f inn is, I believe , now rated hiLrher

per aere on the tax liupliculi?, including my buildings,

thn-i any farm in this county. In all my undertakings
I have beea mv own director, maaager and foreman,
as well as a lolsrsr; stIH I Ihnr I have batsKghtdatma
to the enviable distinction of " a farmer," and am still

desirous to learn of those who have bad more cx]ieri-

enco or better success.

I am of opinion that tbe subsoil plow would be »
great improvemeat en ovr plains. They are mostljr
broke up with but two horses, and very shallow, and
a large portion of them frequently corerai with water
for weeks loi,'ctlier in wet season of th<! \eiir; but so
long as these rich lands can be had from (6 to 912 per
acre, and will prodooe fliW to sixty basbels oom per
acre with poor plowing and poorer tending, (sometimes
never plowed or hoed afte|- ptainting,) 1 leur llie intro-
ibictiiin of suImsoiI plows will be delayed.

I am pleased to say that an increased number of sub-
Rcribers have been obtained here for " Tbe CaMvnter,"
and also for the " Hortionltnrist." Having been a
subscriber for the former from its first publication to
the present time, I led ilmt to it I am niainlv indebted

Stout horses, and plowed from S to 9 and 10 inches on

Ae laadside, vrbich loft tbe furrows about a foot deep

when plowed. This year I added three aores more

of the timbered land, leaving the treesstandias, (aboot

Airty cords |K r acre) but girdled them
;
plantet! first

ireekin May, three and half feet apart, without ma-

SOreat any time; pot 6 to 8 grains in a hill, which

w as at the first and second hoeing thinned oat to four

stalks. It came up well? the season wna wet, cold

and l.nrk>\:i-.l ,
til. iriountl was so lumpy I could not

harrow tbe youni: corn as 1 intended and Kenerally do;

weeds grew, but the corn was yellow. 1 l.c-an plow-

ing and hoeing the last of Mav, wbea there came a

very heavy freshet; tbe farm halowma was not dildisd,

ami I could not drain it; the water stood from a few

inches to a foot deep on several acres. Full two acres

wasfclUidoal. and shout half of the whole romainini;

crop was much injured. Oa lOth Jane I began plow-

ing the driest parts with meoM board plows, and a

•tout horse nt each, turning the furrows /ro»« the corn
;

nnd plowed Hetp, up to the beam. It required two hoes

to keep up with each plow; after this working the in

jurcd com began to grow again. Last of June cross-

plowed again, turning the furrows from the com, and

ploKitifi as Jiff a$ a $tciit horte eouU plcw it;

put three hoes after two plows and kept Op. From

6tb to lOlh July, plowed third time, lining long-

BOintc*! " shove) jdows," with a swingle- tree but tix- ' for the sucecss tbit has thus far attemled my attempts

teen ia thes long—plowed still deeper, and brongbt upjat farming, and also in hnading, fencing,* dminin&r,

snbaoil ganarally} one hoe kept npwith eaoh jJow,
|
seeds, lu).,ltc. J.8.Co>BtAiii>. JMkrisii,9.,
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A«MI€VIiTIJB£ aw TOUIMT.

Editors op thk Cpltivator— I noticed that at the

VM noeiing of Um Oneida Coiuty AgrioiUtoTal So>

mtfi Kr. HUbeoek is hb tMitm, ipdkB «f the praja-

lice that still exuts against what tome nro p1f>n<v<><i to

call book-farming. Farmers, h« remarks, ctimmuni-

«*tc the result* of tiioir experience in raivinij caitle,

tiM iMMt acoaomicai mode of manuring their lands, &o.
"TImw rasalta beiag printed, coostiuite the book
l^ainet vbiofa snoli mteaable and unfounded prejudice

•xists." If the remits of the experience of the sreat

aill»9 of our praciirn! farinerb were jirintrd, \\ c ^hdold,

I beUeve, have U><(k» quite as useful, though very dif-

ferent, from some we now have. That thero •ramany
itererting artiolea in oor aoricaltoral papers, no one
will dispate. TboM of ProT Norton are of a practi-

cal character, and cannot well ho l<)o lii<;lily prizril.

But tu follow ihe rules laid down by montof the writers

would ruin nine-IMlks of the farmers of Vermont.
OewilcMMia of larga |*op6rtr, or high ealariee, owning
ftwD 00 to SOO teree of land near a (rood market, may
lam il arrordiriK to thf book, and talk learnedly of

"nml architecture i" but in the latitude of Vermont,
lAan tka fitaMiMrb is kept bdight aataa auNttka in tba

Mar, mA trkara tba lannar poaaaaiaa a* oUmmt leawt
•woie aapport of Me fanil^ thaa what ka oktaiaa hf
hi* on'n iiidnsTv. ]i<- fini!>i it TMy diAeolt tO
ki» farm according to the book.

Oar Iknaiag, I fear, is oonkig loo vadi aader that

influence which poverns our common ficliools. There
i& now twice as much cxfiended annually in the support

of teachers and building e|o<rant $<-h<><d-hou!<e8, as was
expended for that objeot 20 or jeari ago. The
fnblte traaaare waa aavar aiore lavukly poured out.

and yet our district schools do not flourish. The dilli-

culty 1 apprehend can in some dc<iree bo attributed to

the (u^Mirces from which we draw our knowledge. Our
teachers are taken too exclusively from oor bi;;h-scbools

and colleges, and few of them have ever entered a dia-

trict sohool hou^e. They understand well tbe bigber

branches of science, but know little of first principlet.

Few of our farmtrt who write lor a^'
i

ir uliiiral papers,

over bardeoed their hands with hoe or piiobfork, or

krowglit ap the cows from • knrlaad laaaaaw barefoot

fa * froaty morning.*

Bat a small proportion of tbe farmers of Vermont
are no\r .il.lc tu make very extensive improvements,

and it would bn onwise to involve thenuelvee in debt

! ikeir eodeavora ta iarflata tkair aora waaltby neigh-

kara. Let the improvements commence npoa soiaBtifio

prftteiples and pro<^rc.vH r;radua11y, and most of our Im*

poveriffbcd farms may \»- miulf in pioducc liouutifiilly

at an expense far le«i<« than would he necessary to clear

up a new farm, and erect tka aaoMNI|' baUdfa^p U>

aiakeabaulj aomfertabla.
Tbare ia a aphit ef fmproretaeat la tbe maaageaiettt

of the farins of Vermont which, if properly directed,

eanoot f«il to puKlm-e great and beneficial results j and
no common observer of tbe times can fail to attribata

tbe awakening of this spirit to tba faiflaenoe of our ag-

tiaaltaral papers ; and aotwHbttanding I may appear

*tl'a think oar frieiid Petlil>on<! i« iiivirr n groHi mKiuk<* iii lliiit

SetSfMOB We ipcak ntore parliculaHy in rcfrrt iice l<i ll.c wriicr*r a« CeiiiTalor, of wtuim si least five imu of *ix are nivu wi»>
2M<ik«p|aw,"aa4 kandU both lb« hue aud Vim ritt^lhrk."
TWr t iiHaglaawsaaw elas» whfc Mr PeKHions. llMjrereHMl
wIki Itarp MipfWHlm) tliem»cl»M and their fumilie* by the tillage ol
fte «>il—men wlio«e g'H>d Comtnon »i.-ii*e li.as led lliein tu ndiipt

byaiHeh tbrir eondiiion wnM bs iaiprevwii

a little opposes! to book-farming, I should rejoice to eee
every faroar in Veraioat a aabaoribar to tbe Caltiv^
lar. Tet oiitil oor pepolatiaB beaawaa aMirtt itmn
lands dearer—labor cheaper, nrnl farmers richer, farm,
ing upon the European plan cannot lie protitubly intro>

duced or practiced here.

Oor lands whiob were onoe productive, es^riiaeati
bava daaioBatrataJ eaa be made as pruiaetfaa, bf
proper management, as when first brought under the
plow. The natural strength of the soil is first spent
by the [ircKluctioii of grain. To restore the strength
of the soil requires the exercise of the faculties of tba
mind, and a change in tbe mode of farming. Wkaa
and how this change is to be afleoted is the important
inquiry—much more important than to know bow a
irreiii t-rop of corn—a twelve pound JJeerr of " ice/i*

washed trool," or a great calf can be produced. For
a good soil, with an abundance of manure, with a good
team, and a good hired man, will produce the oam|
seven pounds of gum and grease win produce the toelU
washed fleece; ami two good cows a great cuK.

My attention vtati hr»t called to this subject by tba
removal of so large a portion of our popoiatlfltt to tka
west. Frooi 1820 to 1830, tba iaoraaaa of tka popala.
tioB of Vanaoal was 40,000, fraan I8P0 to 1840 only
11,000, and this increase was mostly confined to tbe
manufacturing districts. It is also very evident tbat
very few of those removed, have bettered tbeir eoadi*
tion, after aU tba privatioB aad suffering inoidcAt to s
new sattlemeat. I have Kved sixty years on tba farm
on whicli f wiiK horn, nnd have witnessed the clinnge
in the mode ol hiriiiing during this jwriod, and tba
manner in which that obange has been efleoted.

This was opoe a wbaat-grawing eaoatvy. It pr»
diiecd as good wh«at aad as alHmdaBt.cTops as any of
the western Stntes, Rv a constant cropping of wheat
for nearly half a century, the soil became too poor to
produce it, and crop after crop failed. We then triad
meslins [mixed crops jj[ then clear rye, and '

imt
bankrupt ander backwbeat. A obange in tbe BMde of
finning—Marvation, or removal to the west, was
forced upon Tlie farms in general hud become too
poor tu produce gras!>, and the farmer is too poor by
the failure of crops to prooora tbe small amooat of
stock tbe farma waaM thaa sopport. Tba ataiestaeea*
omy and industry were necessary to produce this change.
Tlie change lias been elfected, not liy compost, for this,

if they had known its value, the farmer had not tbe
means to produce. The change has been effeetedf aad
tboea fields which were once covered wilk wiMat aaa
now covered with sheep. YarauNU is aow « atoek aad
wool-growing Slate.

It VOald ba well for the Til riuers of Western Now>
York to look to the histui-y of Vermont. For tbesama
process is now going on at the West tbat I bava wit-
nessed here. Their fields will not always yield their

crops of wheat, and il would he macbtietter to change,
in M'liie deL'ree, fii'in l'iiiui lo ^tl>ck, bafiw* tiM 8traaflk
of the still 18 eiitireiy exhausted.

liui I leave the New- York larmers to manage tkair

own aSairs, and attend fo tka Iknalag ^ Vermoaty
which was my design wben I commenced writing.

From our sy.stem of direct taxation. I have hci ii uhle

to obtain a collection of facts, which if carcfuUy uxam«
iaad wiil, I tkii^, okaek tbat fever which has carried

off so maaj af oar moat aatarprisuig inbabitaata.

Some bava baaa too maek iaOnaaoad, I fear, by tbe ra>

parta of tka larfa aropa of vbaat vkidi tka Waslaa

Digitized by CjOOgl*.'
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lands produce. Many arc ready to bcliere thai farmer

bmoat pro»perons who turn on the greatest amount

of produce, witkoat taking iBUr«OMid«rBtioa the rals-

tion the prodaee bMnn to the capital employed. The
table of atntistics wliich I have prepared, showi the

relative value o( the improved lands in Vermont, and

the valne of xtock and •rrain. All buildings and Iota

^oiMBg, aot tnmAing tw« avw, vera ^ifraiMd M
^Mlr vrwnitM in e««b, Mtfai the Hm at fimr fm
cent. ; and all impmrrd hinds were in like manner ap-

praised and !«ct in ihe list at 6 prr cent. AH kindx

of slock at a ecrlnin rate—oxen at $2 each, cows at

•1.86, km. ftam these lieta we get the vmlae of the

teproveiledb, aed tW eMBlwr ef eH kinii af tteah.

The value of stoek and ^rain I have pnt at a price

quite low, at this time, but near enou>;h to its true

aloe for the objcft I have m view— the relation :hc

^tthieof frndnoe bears to the value of uaprored lands.

The etoeft was epfielwi oa the Ant of April—the bay,

bcin^ con\nroed, is not estimated; nor is the valne of

the dairy put into the account. I have valued oxen at

$25 each, cows $15, horses at $40, colts and younij

eettle im jptofotiiou. Yearlii^ cattle were not ap-

pnjeed. I heee pnt Adr mnber the same as two
ycnr ( Ids. From this valnntion, the stoek| graaa, and

SWIIU-. exceed in value the valne of the improred lands,

without the buildings. The value of sheep at $2 each,

with their wool oo, exceeds in valae aay other kind of

loek. Tke vnkM ef aceek in to tke i

nearly as 9 to 2.

I hitve also taken the valne of improved lands, and

Mocrk and prain in the diti'erent count i<'!»; and I liml the

value of produce in a reverse ratio to the value of im-

'proved Inade. Addison County improved lands are ap-

praised the highest of any im the fltnte, beiay glO 1-9.

Caledonia County $6 per aere. Tet Caledonm County,

with otie-fourth less nt-rer*, niid two-fifttis leys invalu<>,

has in value of slock and grain nver $100,000 more

than Addison County. The value of improved lands

m Addison, Wiadlinaif and CnledoniH Counties, stand»
Impri'vrtl I mid*. Produce.

Aildison •••••*•«»•••••••••• #10 I 'l (7 .'SO

Wimlhttm,. .....«•
CaMonia, >..••• 6 00 ll.9t

SMbtem Cemty prodneea more haj per aere tlm any

other Conntyin the State. It prodoees nboot 112,000

tons, which will fornish at least twelve tons of hay to

each acre of plowed ground. Tiiis with tlie str.-iw otnl

eorn stalks, will make sufiioient manure to keep the

Mil in n Mgkatate oT ooHlvntion, witkoat leeertk^ to

artificial meaaa of maldng mannre.

The lands of Vermont, partieularly the western and

nnrt h.-rn portiun . arc wi ll :(il;i|)ti'il to t.'ra/.intr. Tiie

deep rich soil of the nortlicrn count ii-s profhiees abun-

dantlj of hay and i;ras<i; and the numerous rivers which

flow Into Lake Cliaroplain, by overlowiag the inter-

vales, ttpring and fall, keep these flats rieh without the

appli' Mii'iii of niimnri'. The Otier Creek nnd Batten-

kill rivcr», whii-h run nearly 100 miles near tlie hnsieof

the Green mimntains, overflow tkcir banks annually.

Tkeie intervales prodoee heavy ereiia of exoellent haj
witkoat any mannre. The pastnree on tke hlTle and
mountains afford l''" '1 rinixc fur i-Mrtle ritnl slicep; and

the bill and mountain pasture, tlion>rh ol little value for

entire fhrms, when eosnected with the flats and inter-

vale meadowf, are nearly as vaioable as the best low-

land pasture. These rieh hill and monntain paatnres,

ean he j^nr^ b i'^'^d nt from $3 tcp per acre.

When we look at the low price of improved tandi in

V( I nv nt, and tbefar adaptation to the growth of attw-

and sheep, wa mtf m well expect a great outlay in

nalring nannre in Wtaeonrin ne kere. There are aee-

tinnt of Vermont that require more manure than ean
be mi.Jo from stock, so long at least as the plow is I

«Miteamo6. Tkemarel«iBatitralaMado«a,pfab<l

ahly, in Windham County thnn in any other in the

State ; and that coanly is the only one that hn^, as far

as I have been iofesBad, ofliired a preaMiunfor tke best

heap of compost maanre. There it, ne denbf , more
manure made in that County than nnv other in the

State, or in all the other Countieji. 1 have never »een

u of compost in Addison Connly, which is con-

stdereid nataraily tlia beet graniag County in ibe Stat*.

Tke eahie ef atoek tkeie totka valne ef grain h eight
to one. With all these natural advantapes in favor of

Addison. Windham County, with hut 3,000 acres more
improved larnls, has 3.000 oxen. 4,000 cows and three

year old cattle, and 900 koceea, aMve tkaa Addison
County, and nearly tvriaa «a aiaM grnb.
These facts may, in the opinion of your aMe eorre*.

pondent from Brattlcboro, favor book-farming, while

otlierB, more intimately aequiiinted with the habits of

tbo farmers on both sides of the mountain, will attribute

this inerease in tke valne of prodoee in IHndkaaB Coim>
ty to the indnstrieoa habits of thelkraers on that side

of the mountains; for there is, I think, twiee as much
lalvor performed annually by the t'lrmers in AVindham
County, as is done by the same number of farmers ia

the coontiee of Addison, Rotland and Bennington.
- But witkont geiag into iIm invesiigntioa of tlH mm*
paraiive merits of diflerent rouniies, if we look at tke

]iroduco of the Slate as a whole, or by cuiintit^. it will

appear that a greater value of caalc ami gram is pro-

dueed in Vermont, from the same amonnt of capital

empkiyed, than in any other State in the Uiuon; and
ihe amount of produce will, in the course of a few
ycjii !-, liv im ans t>f the (VillVi' ni liin'.i of railroads noW

he doubled in value. J. S. PtTTiBOnm.progt
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Averai^e valuo of impiOVed laildl, with buildrnga^yllw

the state, $14.90 per acre ; averaga valne of tbe aani»
for Add'non Conn^ $17.62^ per acre witkont bnild-

ings, $10.11 per acre; average value of improved lands^

with builuiniib, iu Caledonia County, $13.50 per acre—

«

Witkoat knildinga, f«b MwrnOmUr^MmMk 30| 1848.
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jUaRICVI^TlTRAI. SCHOOLS.

IkaiarifMk eatabloliMg ioMiMtiaei for gma^ img on the arts or lire, than t» tke porpaM of intdlao.

iMtiaetiaa la «eifliie«s esfiediUly MBoaeied w{fh afrri- tual discipline and s^eneralaoeonplUriinient. Notaaehar
cuhiirr. hs attmclin^r itmcJi attentinn. It Iia* Ix cn a ' uoiild l»e tolc mtivl, who fihooM more tlmn iin iii'Htally

i<M>(e«i «|uesli«n (in legal phraaeoto^y) wbeiber ntvi ulliulc tn any common uae, like that of economical
lastituiiona abould be foraied for this fnrpam, or protit, tlist could be nade of tbem. TheooUegoiailot
»iMtlMr dw iimwiwtiaa abovU Im gam im owr praeeoi

•aOofiiaa. Pm£ C; IF. Smemmmtt, of Aarfiemt CoUeire

,

iu I.L> exet ile4tMrioaltural addinss, delivered lai>t fait

at bpringtieid aMTKortiiaaiptoo, inatJe aowe obaerva-

snce to tkia peiat. H« tUak* k Uw 4Btjr

toC tiw kadowaera of thia MWrtU to lay a
I tot the eeientMc trataing of tbe ri»ia«r vcn-

craUiin—tliat iIm" <Um<nts of Ujc pliv*ical sfiences

aboukl &e laufilu in aur couimon twitooli*—awl iliAt

there abould alM booMablitbed a " olaaB of Ki§ker iii-

otMBliaai Car tbe nreparatioa of toaohera, aa well aa
far die tboroa)xh education in practical fanninfr ofthoae

wIk> Lave befnre tln'tn lii'' jiro^jnTi <'!" iii.iiihl:iiii; !:iri;e

ktea." He proceeds to speak more iu deiaii in le-

I to aocb a aehool M b iM{iur«d, and bis obscr-

vmtKHM, wUih are f^ptt, aro wwikj ofoaMfiiU oaoaifl
ormcioo:
" Maay persons appear to think, that our t iA]t'<r^

rae «ao be to moditied , an to Tultil at tlte «aine liine

,

glicullural requi»iiiaa. it doc*.

Bot appear to« that each a plaa ta likely to aneceed.

Heretofore aoat oartainly, whatever else tbe college

ba» aUurdnd, it haa turned out few practical faraicis.

£««• iboae, who aster as weU drilled aod export in

Cuwmg opewaliof, hf tbe time tbey reach tbe tormious

of their eourae, if tbey do justice to the college studiea,

••d boc«ia>r tborowghlr imbued u-itb the spirit of Uie

ploee, beccrfse ru-lLcr awkward ou tbe farm; and it

Kkafios to a^ppaar, that to be eetle|[e'learnt, ia to

mm naiaarwr Aad I bardlf kaow of aaeo Mroto
pitied, tbaa thoae who from feeble health or any

OCber cau««, have failed iu a profeiMioaal or literary

e«reer (to prepare for which tbe ooli«<re coursi- i»

okioAj iatoodati> and arko aro oUigod to fall back upon
tbm turn fR- m lioalihaodl. Ia oU the praetkal la^

Wduld
iilliulc

protit,

(ho plaae for louiiiw rotoa of tbcift. It
]_

a de<Trea of indepenoenoe ; and in oases where
Hol enjovf^. it takes it fur granted, that money-making
is to he hfM u M.-i'(ii)dary consideratinn wilb all who
partake uf its bcneiits. The college graduate is BOVOf
to seek glocy in wealth, btu io knowledge, and in wo>
fulness of a toftf kind to hb foHow meo. This I tako
t ) be the true theory of the college umi ol literary life

in general. Both hold iheaiselves at tlio laoet respect-

ful rcfliove possible front ail oontact with niatler, and
tbe every day labors of men engaged in tbe wis. I
mi<;ht jierhnps alford you an illustration of the tmtkof
this representation. A president of one of ih«'?>e insti*

tution» itn being ahowa through the physical depart-

mentof another, the keat endowed in natural hcience*

of any in the country, on taking leave of tbe dislia-

guiiilied professor, who had been his conductor, begged
to knuvs' <if w Itat conceivable use to iDaiikind wore all

such provisions ! Here was a diatioguiithed scholar, at

the bead of an AaMriooo ooUego, who had gotsooom*
pletely away from matter, as not to be conscious that

a knowledge of its properties was of the leaiit utility

to mankiml!" • • • . •

" The time baa fairly arrived, when society should

anderttand what it haa a right to expect from the ooU
lege; when it should know thi.<4 at least, that it ia not

the oio«t likely place to look for amelioration in the

prnotieal arts, c«pceia!ly iii that of agrictdturc. The
college haa oaough to do to qualil^ for head-work«

There aiast bo sooio other inatitaiioa ia whJoh yoaag
men can bo taught to work on matter a.'- well as upon
raind. To jiCiid a lad to college wIkhii you intend to

ujake a farmer, is putting hiiu oa the wroiii^ track.

Tbe foar years speat there arouU be an episode, a pa-

reatheMS m the preparatioa foractive life on a Cum. '

of husli-indry, they scera to have lost tie art of taking ' say not that it would disqualify him from leading the

buid of thiugs by the smooth liandle; aud tiieir blun-

der* in live'«t(K-k, are almost sure to make them the

loaghing-atoek of their neighbora. Now there iaaotb-

iag aunrising ia this, if we ooaaidcr tlio uljoot of oel.

logo odocatioa. The cnH«;:e i« not intended fior persons

VBO are to otx^upj- lliclU3ehe^ much with physical mat-

ters. Even the boys> understand this perfectly well; and

k in to he feared cbataot a few inportoDe tbetrpaccsila

fo gaia adaiiiioa there froea ao Ug^ior votive titan to

get f leur fif muKcuIar eflbrt ; thoufili it is jjeneraliy ob-

served that such are equally shy of intdli.'ctual exer-

fttoB. No: the college is the place for the training of

gwraons, who, if tbey are over to work at all, otuat do
ao through the medioai of atfaid, as eeholara, aa statca-

men. a* /-lerpyiuen, or in the medical nr If'cal prr>fe«.

aion. Nothing can be more unreasonable tlian to sup-

^oae, that we «ae tho praotieal nao of the aeieoces to

MBkiod ia the Uvea of our ooilo^ gradoatee. Wkr«
•he eoliege ooono ia oUeflyaude op of tbe atodyof the

literature arvd phiio«(iphy of tli^ aik ieuts, to whom our
scieocea were a dead letter, and of the elements of

itheaiatioa and geometry, to which ia added a sprink-

liag ofetaf^yrioa and k|aie,aad eonaideraiite dctlling

la eaiirfiah eoaipo^ifoa sadetoeotimi . On these ctadtea

and good morals, the discipliii'* lind the hoiiorii of ili<?
,

,

.opUege torn. Leetarea are given indeed on ^^^of 1 ^^^123^

life of a gciillcmnn, provided bin means were sufli-

ciently ample; but it would assuredly be a bad thing

for hioif over to tako off hia glovoa oa a fana, after h^
had (ooehed Us diplosaa *

" I should shrink from t1ic attempt even, In drawont
the plan of such an in»tituii<»ii a*) ik rixjuiritd to meet
tbe wants of this grcatost of all the branelies of prac*

tioat iadostiy. To Drame such a sdMme will demand
aoamall sharoof deiBMratioBMidfbremat. Jdb iaeti.

tuiions are now in oliilenoa Bpoa vhioh thej oaa
directly modeled."

We are happy to see that a bill has been introduced

iato tho Soaato of Masaaohasette bv Hon. i. T. BvcXr
nrevAK, for the eetabtisbaieat of ate ** Maseaehiuette

• 111 Uirw: mu«rV« i)f>-iii the iii;ifl<?qtmr> of ilie cillcpe proper,

for prcpuriuf [ f -li* I'T Itvc prfirl.ro <'| ilw attn. I triiti lluil I .Wl
aal a* Utovaia w uuiiiik ai a |w<>|ier ccgartl (ut Uwm incuiulious.

MavuMT, aiilMr asmpAot leaebsr, jasiai I lbs ficaicst |wrt oT lar
life In eonneeiiaa wffh «h« eoHefe, I can bm aerenl lo it the h igtieai

Kipt-rt ni >) rveu filial itCMliuii: httt tfai* vcsneralion ia vntely on
Mc'ouiii <'i I iiBporuumMMi truly «<il>l« ciiil M Keunipli>lic«. in

l«) lii> (wiialiiluiu of profrtsiKiinl or lil< mrj- ••(iiu < !x <
;
mi. I nut

on IU (iiiiit 111' M< <1ifr<-t tfrvicr l<i HiC niuiuutl art» I'lu s< it t r-Tr r

hnii ruibriu-nl within iu plan; oOf M It cH»y lo arc how yny chaiiM
< iujt-\rr lie niiwlo ill UiM rc»p«ct, which sludl tuUy uiitwef las
waiiis of pratiicul ai«u : alih.io|fli ihera i« nn«liiiig lo iveyeiM dkS

r(M4riu;>- of aa afnenliural aeltiinl in
'
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Agriealtoral Institute." Mr. B. is Chairraan or the

Committee or Affrioultare in the Legislature, and in

sulniiit tiii:^ \U<: Kill referred to, ho made an able ri-[>ort

oa tbo siilijcct of agricultara) schools in connexion with

operimental Tarms. The same subject was also dis-

eoHad at the weokly Agriealtanl neetings held in

Boston durin;: tlu- p;ist ^nter. The general irapres-

tion tlicrc s"riiiH ti> hr i!i:it siii-'h institution.*) ahoulil lie

entirelj disconnected with our present colleges and

Other litemy MidaariM. The Committas in the ru

portobMm:
" The project of eeteUirfinig an asrnonftorat Mhool

has, fur manj years en}piff«<l much of the p'llilii; ntton-

tion, and the committee believe that the time approach-

9», it it have not actually arrived, when the legWeture
may, with propriat/yJook upon it with raror, m saub-
ject in wbich Ae honor and prospority oT ttie Common-
wefilih :\rc. involved. They h!»vi>. thercroro, Toiind no
ditlioulty in coining In the oonelusion, that an instita*

tion should be ruundcd Tor: h with, where agriealtere

nay be t«aght •» e aoiaooe and praotieed ae an art;

iHiere new theoriee may b« fareetigated and eabjected

to the test of <>xprrinii'nt ; and where prinoipleis, whii h

have already received the sanction of successful pruc-

tioa, may be fiirther iaeoleated and eoatmed."
• • • • • •

"We kaow tkat tbe maae ef (heea who, from t/tuitm

or otherwise, follow tlip oallinirof the hn«bandman. are

anxious to be supplic<l with all prarlicablc laciliiies for

obtainin<; the knowledjio which will enable them to

develop tbe resources of the earth, and to enjoy all the
frnita which intelli|^at aad MitentiAe labor m eapahle
of prodticinj. And thcv appeal tO iha wisdom and
libcruliiy "I the Ictrislntnrc to aid them In their elForts

to institute a M'hool, whurn affricnliure, in it.s most ex-

tended sense, with all its kindred arte and •oieneea,

maybe taught, practioally aad axpaitneBtaBy, ea a
farm devoted eatirdy to that purpose, and without any
eonnection with any eziftfaig academy or colloge in

^hich a olai^-iical eduMatiott ia the fromijMM pmrpoie
of instruction."

The bill proposes to incorporate Edward Hitohoook,
Wm. B.Calhoan,Sam1 L. Hinckley and their associates,

as a body politic, for the purpose of esctablishing "tn
•ome one of the towns lying on tbe banks of the Con-
necticut river, or in a town immediately adjoining such
towns, an agricultural school and experimental farm,

vith the above title, the object of whioh ahall be in-

•tmctloa ia agrie«i1tm«1 fcieaee, aad fanprovetnents in

all the arts connected wi\h the practicie of farming."

A resolution is appended to the bill, which provides
that, when the officers of the said Institute hava ob*

tained snbscriptioasia oaeh or real eeute to the amount
ef $15,000, they ehall receive from the flmte $9,000

;

and nr the . u<l of one year another sum of $.'5000; and
at the end of two years from the date of the first pay-
ment, another fan «f $5,000—**Mdd earn to be need
oaly for the pvpoea ef eariTiag oa asperteeatalfhim*
lag aad iaitrBatioB ia the aria aad

of

AGHiri;LTt7aA& Panas.—A correspondeat of the
Ohio Cultivator, states the case of a farmer who lost

1150 by neglecting to take that paper. He had taken
it formerly, hut condiKlod that he cuild do without it.

After be bad discontinued it, certain praotitioaen oT
Weantemj oa horeeo ware traveniaf that 8uta, aad
th^ paper eaatioaed the Ihrming public repeatedly
against the practice. Bot this farmer did mu s>e« thene
eautionary rtmiarks, and suflered two tinn horses to he

operated upon, paying him ten dollars, which resulted

ia the eatira nun of his two horses. Farmers most

This di.sease. frequently caller! in thi<< eoantry
"swelled head," attai k.<> both coounoa bam-yard fowb
and turkeys. The tirsi tympiama an a wamiy fluid

being discharged from the eye. The eyeMde nooa h»
oome inllamea and swell ; and the swelling extends
nuMf i^r less over the head. A fetid discharge prur ei'dj

from the nostrils, which so obstructs respiration that

the find ia constantly sneezing and gasping. In h.td

oaseaowor both ejea are frwiaentlydeetrajed. The
dtseaee fe heMeved to he eontagioos, aad aaaMB aa a
fowl i-i afTi'etetl, it should be removed to SCSM 4ry and
comrortnlde place where there will be DoliaUHty of the

malady being commimicnted to other*. Ifmany fowls

are affected, it will tM adviaabla to rewam ikm whole
of thera, aad waiih their apartmeato with aatroaffwaA
of hot-lime. A w ritiv in the Kn^rlish .\Lrricnltural

Gar.ette, recommends as the best remedy, batliiag tbe

head with warm fomentatiooa ia wfaaoa popfi]r*aaada

have boeo infoMd, and giviac a prepaiatieB of game
grease, (lard probably wcala da as wel!,) aad chapped
rue, mixed together—two tea-.^ipo^jn-^ful for a fowl

twioe a day. For drink, the fowls are allowed water

whisk haa iiaa, or iron-rust aad ^ilkgkm Im k.

Mr. R. S. Ransom, of Perrvville, N. Y.. writes that

he had found much benetit from the Uiio of the i-attlo-

ntedieine.s prepared by Dr. C. S. Toils. His " Russian

linimeat" for braises ead sprsiaa, hi said te he aotedjy
valoaMe fhr hemes aad cattle, bat Ihr thaeareef vhsa*
m itisiii, he, in the hnman race. His *'aoafition pow-
ders" are highly spoken of. Mr. S, cbeerTKS—"The
above medicines, coming as they do from a go«td far-

rier, I araeh prefer to trastisg anisssls ia the iHmds ef

igaafaat aad aeaoetead ifttttmB^ Mr< ft* ateeaa thai

he is no way interested in the sslo of the roedicim-s,

but from havinr; known rhem used for a long time ia

the vicinity where he reside!), is iaiwid la fSamBmnd
them for the beaefit of the pablie.

To kill Mm on Cnttle.

A correspondent of the Mat$. Plowman states that

the easiest mode of destroying lice on cattle, is toaari
the cattle tilt the eard is flUed with heir, thea paar
spirhs of torpeatfaw oa the card, aad card the eattia

airain—placing the eard first on those places where
the lice are most atuneroos. He says by following this

enca b t ar 4 divrB, Aa Hca willr

aot expeet ta ha
th«f mfim

Leproer.

Tlio same writer as above mentioned, gives the fol-

lowing reoeipe for tbe cure of a disease ia eattle called

leprosy

:

Put a piece of lime tbe sise of a goose egg, into a
tight vecsel—pour in fotir quarts ofhot water, and cover

the vi's-^el with a cloth—I do not ronch for the truth of

it, but it is said to be better than when tbe vessel ia

left aaoovared. When it has become cool, torn oiTtha
clear water, and wa-th the disordered spots two or

three times with it, which is all I have found necessftry

to work a cure.

HcAvxs IN HoRsxs.—It is said that liorses may be
greatly relieved, if aot earad, bf the wa «f chofpat
.straw instead of haj.

Sai.f. of HERRroRD Cattib.—At a Ute sale of the

herd of T. Cooke, Hereford, (Eng.,) one bull sold for

£14S, ($710.) another for JC88, ($440,) a yearling

bull X36, (f2<«n.) and aaadwrfiNT S/O^ («M01—g»
oow for £70, ($350.)
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BnfClfi HARROW AND CVLTITATOB.

Mt-'^^hi; ETHTDRTt—At yoar request ! Imst^n to pive

• (lr*wln^ and de«cription of ny Harrow and Cultiva-

•or, t<» which ailusioa WM oMde ta mj coranianication

h jomr March Bamber vpon the ctikare of eorn. I do
ot know who to er«dU with the invention of my har-
row It was made somrwhfro in Jolfcrjion CoiintVi N.
Y., I bcAieve, and I boaght it of a man from that aeo<

Cktt. It is by f«r the noat efleetiTe barrow I hvn
•vor ued

;
doing as thorough work at once in a place

m» the «ld>fa«hiMied bairowt will at three timea—par-
ticaiarty if ffes —ft» flf tks MUd W «mMlrt»t

some aUc4-iitions in his patterns which I deem of im-

portance. In tlie first place, the teeth are made longer

from the frame-work to the |{TOuod, which ohviateellw

objection of clogging, fur now there is space for any

impediment to rise along up the teeth and slip olf,

without ircttlng bound in, at the point of contact of

the iron and wood atX X. The apace from the bottom
of tlie wood-work to tlia bottom or aole of the tooth is

1 1 inches, while moat cultivators have not a space of

more than 6 ur 8 inches. In the second place, the

teeth are made fast in the frame with a lar^o thread

aad not on the top, the advaotage of which will be

Vfm^/ '/ f : / / / :

X/./ / / .• .• . • • / *

Hiugt Harrtnc—Fig. it.

lov—The harrow is composed of two pieces

rk eoaneeted by hinges. Thobara oratilea

are 3 by 3 iaehes of white-oak timber, *ad oonaeoted

tctgether by slats as represeated in the cat. The ends

•f the bars are routulcd and M-cured rri>iii splitiia;^ hy

iron bands. The hinges A A go together like oomiiion

karn-door hinges; they come to a shealder agaiast

plates of flat iron nailed on ta the wood-work at B B.

The hinges pass entirely tliroii::h the frHme-work—
gradaally tapering— with onxs screwed on at C C C.

There are two points of draft, D d, which is quite an
ftdvmntafe; baoMna wImb the teeth f«( dnil at dolbbed

ofl* by constant aaau tha direc tion it ia Oily acces-

sary to hitch oa to the other point d, and you have

•harp teeth a^aia. There are thirty teeth in the im-

fianeat, aad it harrows down very fine; and yet it

vill readily be seen that bo two teeth are ao near to-

pether n-s to be troiihlcnome alxjut flupirinr^. Mv har-

row is 5 feet lun<^. and 5 led 3 inches vtide; with teeth

of 3-4th8 iron. For harrowing in grain and grass-

seeds, it may he made lighter—say of some light,

•mart timber not over ti inehes .si^uare, and the teeth

S^ths "f an inch square.

The annexed cut represents ray Cultivator. It is a

patented implement, by Woods, Bates h Wells, some-

where in the State of New-Tork. An a^ent Cor selling

n^^s passed through (his town a few years sinee aiid

sold the right of making and vcndin;; for tliis vicinity

t» a liBUew tovoamaa. At mj sa^geslioo, be made
J

Cui/iiMtor—Fjp 45,

Descsiptiom—The poiiii of dralt A, is the eontina-

atioo of a wide, thin pieoe of iroa, secured by two
bolu B C ; aad by tahieg out the bolt C the point of
draft may be raised or lowered,—thus altering the

depth uf tlie work—and other hules in the ir^m admit
this bull through it and make aii fast. The lorward
tooth D is a double mouU board. The teeth E F ava
single mould boards or miniature plows; and at weed-
ins;- time they are reversed, thus turning the earth and
lUi large ( lud-s, that might utherwisc roll over on to the

young and tender corn, away from the bills, thereby
enabling the bolder to work op elose to them wtthotit

danger of burying them up. At the nact hoeing, the
teeth are replaeed, as seen in the cut, and the cnrih is

turned towards the corn. The frtuue may be expanded,
or oeatracied, at pleasure, by loosening the nut and
holt at G, and pattiag through other holes in the strapa

of iroo H H. As the frame work i^ expanded or oon-

traeted so must the points of the teeth K 1' be altered

to oorrespood, or travel in a projier line; and itisonly

neoaasary to pot them ia the right direotioo, and then
screw the mit on top down nag, aad the teeth wiU ha
kept in iheir proper place. The points of the teeth

are kercwcd on to the mould board the same as any
plow-point is. and when tliey become worn may bo ta-

ken ofl* and new ones sobslituted. The cut represents

the teeth aa coming to a sharp point ; but, in fact,

they do not ; they arc wjuared off like a plnw-point.

hrattleburo. Vt. March 28, 1S4S. F. Hot nRooK.

Tub oil or Bmch is said to be used in Russia for

tanning leather; partieolarly for the skins of shaap,

•roats, eftlvet, hi-. Dr. H 'Imef^, of the Maine Farmer,
states that the peculiar arotiialic fcincll of this oil, which
is very pleaiiant, ha* the cflect to keep out moths and

Other insects. He saggests that as there are plenty of

Urehes of Tarfoitt hinds in Maine and other portions of
the northern .sertion of the eonn'ry. the rnannfaOtltrO oC
this oil might be mudo a |)rotilublc busiuefls.
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HOBTICVIiTirKAIi I»£PAltTnEllT.

eonDVorao sr j. j. tbomas.

tiaUr r«ll«i* aai Iroa.

Many oftBenren nratt hiiTe aotMf dM p»lB aiek-

Ij ftpfMaTMiee whksh piaut iwgttnn aiwiMii when in

B diMSMd ttftte. Th« rwtoratioa of tlwte t» • hrnhhy
Con<liti<H), )>y the n»e of salts of imn, has nrcom-

£li»bed in mtmerous experioienti br Eusebe (;hi<«. of

IhatDlmi, in Fnnc«. That tb« ikidjr wiwIh i<vti .>r the

jrinni oparated upon, bor« • ret—

W

att to that of the

TetkntM in the ^esrk, as kaown in thfs eomtrj, nny
perhaps be »oinrvvli!tt doubtful; but thesaeeess attend-

ing his experiments, and the beneficial lue of iron on

•ome diseased trees in tbia cowtiy^ arv MMk M to lead

to the belief that it naj prove of hnportant beaefit.

The attention of the puMio has been particularly called

to thi^ Mihjctt in I he I{orticultiiri»t , hv A. J. DiAvnirii.',

ita editor. A brief notice may imiucc some <»f ixir

laadeta to repeat or modify the experiments. The iron

was applied is the form of aolatkna of its salts, the

sulphate, chlorate, and nitrate of Iron ; the sulphate

(i:o|i|H-i lis) Ix-ili;,' chlfnv UKod, ftl llir i;it«- iif 3 or 4

drams to a quart of water, if for watering the root;

•rat the rateof only qoartarof adrM»l»a^pMrt af
water, if for syrinpin*? the leaves.

The experinoentx on |>lanls in pt>t», where the win-

tiOB could be easily applied to ihe entire roots alike,

vara eminaotlj aoocessful. Soom apeeim of P^mrgo-
nimm, 5tatAya, and iMvm, by two or thraa wnariairs
of a pill to a pint each, entirely recovered their healthy

ffreen cr>lor in three wet-ks, tlmojih quite yellow at first;

a Diotrna required two motithi ; nnd a Prmrliu re-

gained ita oolar bat imperfectly. In the opea ground,
IkB appH—

t

iao to iba raoia ia ntom diliaal»,Md «be
I consequently more nneertafli; bot it was found,

r, that a btish of the Napa* Itrit, Tcry badly

ma qaickly ehaaged to a healthy state.

When the weak solation was applied dircetly to the

laavea of such plants aa are mf<st quifkly nfTiH-tr<l, n

single application proihu-ed a rtMiewul of tin- i^n i'ii in

two or three days, wherever the solution touched them
;

and in one cafe of a very badly disootored geranium,
" every line painted on the .«iirfnce of the leaf by a

brush, was rendered beautifully distinet through the

intenijfy of tho ^icen color." For prodocinp «n im-

mtdtate eifeot on diseased treea, syringing the leaves is

aanridarad pf^fembla*
Very ftivorable rr^ults were nlitntneil when the pro-

cess wus appUtti to s>ickly j>car trees with diseulored

folia sre.

It was remarked daring these experinsenta, that

WliMi tha soiatimi was applied to tHe rooca, and oonsa-

qucntlv u>^i-eiidi-<l thmuirh ihe stem, brarK-hes, petioles,

and niidril>s of the leaves, the parts of the leaves

nearest the nerves or laidriha were Arst changed in

color, and the vaiaa ar minatar ramifloatiooa aAer-
warda. On tba eeatntry wKen tba coloring was ap-

plied to surfiirei of the Icuves, the portions colored

were disiriUiied in patches without any r«laiiun lu the

nerves or veins.

The editor of the Hortionllariat atatea that J>r. Reed
Cf Poughkeep&ie, applied iron in the form of black-

smith's M;orm and cinders, to the soil ftl imi his jx-tir

trees, and the result was a remarkably beulthy growth
and fair Gnat ; Ida practice being founded on the Ina con-

Cticn of tba paar tree in the iron dislriot in the eastern

dtatea. He also says in a number paUishad last year,
" On learning, lu.si nutiunn, with somi' ^ni |n iso, the

grant parfeotion whioh the pear attaios £at Pljmouth,

I.,] W« appFied to Mr. WariUbam, one of the

soooeasful growers there, lar a aaMie af bia aaiL Om
bavins it analyzed, we flad thai tMa CaB diAm-fra«
oilier ft;rti!<" soil* chiefly ill'

proportion of oxide of tron."

T. A. Smith of Syracuse, deseribes ia

a sQcaesaful appUaattoa of mated irak

roots of a diseased peaofa tree, wbiah
to health. The earth was removed from the n-n*

,
a

peck of turnings applied, water poured on. and titesoil

replaced. This may be an ovar<doae ; but the raat cff

iron is very slowly diH»olved and absorbed by tl»e roots.

The disease was pcrlmps incipient Fellows, though ihia

does not appear certnui
*

These cxperimants may not nniformly prove

)

ful—and they cannot be reeoraemeaded with the

dotM^o rcsultiag froaa long practice. But thaj are*

perl'oi med, nod may lead to important and valuable re-

sults, and are hetuo wi 11 worthy of a full trial. It

shouhl be observed in all new experintents of the kind,

that aafety dietatee a commencement with a small

quantity, iaofaaaiag tba deaa till tba daaii

obtained.

Experiments nud their Reaatts*

finrrens CvinraTcn—^Wkb n little laiaww,

yet without sufTu-icnt time to wi it e mi elaborate treat

on such profound subjects as Potato Disease"

kindred themes, with which some of our craft are

)

times occupied, 1 send jroa a little of nU
logicaJ, horticnltnral, and eeomNnienl. 1

tbia heap into vi>\n i i'iinrial loillh, Mow out ibc rhaif,

then, if any goo*! >ced remutns, hand it over to your

printer that he may sow it broadcast over thnlaad. V
some of this seed be of aorta of which you have eoam
enough already, yon will of coone reject it, or aaifail

for next yeur. And if there sluuild l>e doniicr that tha

sowing of such a diversitj of kinds should prodaaa

uroits-breeds, if SOWS attOfMbor, yon may diatfibaM ll

to dilierent departments of vour etiilorial kUrld.

I. Facta and Incidents ia Plnntins Fruit Seeds.

1. ArrtKS—In the spring of 1846, I planted n Isai

of apple pomicc in u Lr""d ^>il and with care. Not a

seed ever grew cither that or the next year. Krror ;

Tbe pemice was just sprouting when it wins btoaghl

home. The disturbance ruined the seed.

2. Plums—The same spring I planted two or three

quarts 111" iiliiin >-u>ue» that had Wcu luuicx! in ciirtli in

the garden all winter. Not a seed ever sruiHited.

Error i They were jnat sprouting when dug
Qurrv : Do plums always stt&r thus when plnutad aa>

der s«R'li eirt'umslanccs ?

3. Cranbkrriks—May flllh, 1S47, I planted thirty

square rods with craaberries. («) Sttd—Some of it

waa cleansed from the palp in early winter and kept in

sand in the cellar. The remainder was prepared on the

dny of plaulini,' by rubbing the berries in tbe sand in

which they wore planted. The frtiit had b^n tine (ft )

Soil—The ground waa a swamp muck combined with

sand, drained dry three years ago and well eoltivated

since, but without any manure. S<iil as fine as a gar«

den. («•) Mode (if planting Tlio ground was first

marked oat for turneps, and ihikt seed sewn. T1i»

cranberry seed was then planted in alternate rows, at

• Oiir ol'ltio m'xl iiiriillible|M«o(k«f Yi

mg iiuii ditouiured ri«»ii 01' ttaalniiian
bly Mo Uis fat a (aiueiii.
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two feet a|Mirt in the row. (^d ) Hetulti: Not • seed

was erer MM C« grow. Qninj: Was tbis graood too

of Mfadt sWMiip Mr|k kMY sMBtnily ml. It

this eA.«onu.^l to th€>ir ^FMllMlllonf
4. MocMTAiv Ash—I have twicesowed these <ieed».

In one <*m« ih« s«ed has been tak«n from the Trait in

tkm UU, muA kept in the cellar tbroagh the wieter ; in

r, tka beny was burried m mm4 ia the ganien.

Not a plant grow. Ca»taMaf JOVaMffe*-
teU OM how I failedf

1. FbXm MocsTAiN Ash, in May, 1847. The
Moeia procured in the fall of 1845, from a swamp,
Md were pIsBted in a dl'y mMf soil, made rich with a
eoopost of muck end mMMlfV. In the fall of 1846,

•eerljr t*i»-th{rdfl of tIteH wera fband farally injured

by tbe common white ffrub, whii h iiaJ pt'iieti ated the

free just beneath the soil, and had worked upward, in

eae eneee aeeriy two feet. Of those that escaped,

nxteea were gnfted with the Virgalieu Pear in the

tprin;; of 1847. They alt but one started flnely, and
grew well antil the middle of snnimer, wlion seven of

them died, somewhat miiudy, Without appreciable

eaa»«.
2. Gkape GaArrtKC IK l«47—(a.) Mode: T sawed

ofT the stocks 3 or 4 inches under ground, cut the tupe

smnoth with a knife, split, and then put in the p^raft,

oeaaJJjr with two bode opoa it, ctit to a wedge. When
tb» ekft WM we«k I Ged it im wMi lliM. Abone
one half wereelaytdy thnu|:rfi with no perceptible in-

fluerkce on the rerata. They were ^h*'ltero<^ from the

MB hy a ahiagle. (1.) Kindt and Retvtt» . Black
Bmmimr^f two, im good laabella roots—both died.

OoUtn OkoMefw, tix, in roots at abevo—tfarae lived,

Oiakin«; wood from three to five feet; some with six Of
ei<;ht vino*. Royal Mutcadint, two grafts—-ooe of
which (a poor one) died. Wood too. Early Black

JtU^t abottt twentfofiTe grafts in Fox ffrape stocks,

with etTMjF roots. Aboat one half lived*, a fiMr just

Eving; but the mTSt of them makiiij; (bur or five feet,

eae soTea feet, of wood, with numerous vines, (c.)

Xrrtt: I did not obey the instructions of those writers

who mjt "waitnatil the leaf is nearly fully expanded"
fit tiM ease of aammer {rrafting. Nearly every stock

Wed profiiiiely. I shnnlc! undoubtedly have gainfd by

waiting one week. Ah it was, I think the bleeding of

the ntoek ptevented granulation until its top, and the

graft teoy vara dead. Query: Woald it not be better

IB this Borthern dime to praft early in the 8prin<r ; es.

pecially when it is considered that the w<Kid was, in

this experiment, so immature that the first severe frost

iOet. Idth) greatly injured the younp: wood, killin<v it

own almost to its origin, (d.) Position : The three

trst sorts were under the protection of a hi<;h board

(Baee. The last were in the open field.

3. GaArriNo G»apb ci7TTING9 in 1847. (a.) Ob'
jeet : The ebjeet is the same as in graftinf , that is, to

(ire vigor to tender grapes by putting them on strong
native sorts, (b.) Mode: Take two cuttinffs, as the

Cdtairha fur the li inly sort, and tlie Sweet Water for

the tender; have them of nearly similar size. Pare olf

OM lido cf OMh, a little above the OMtro, on the side

Opponite the top bud of each, cutting the vines almost

to the pith, making the wound very smooth, and about
tvo or three inches long. Bring the flattened Kurfaces

aocnrately together, aeeoriog them well with bass or

yam, otther of whieh will rot soon enenffh. Then
flaat the cutting in tln" tisnnl rnodi^. (r ) . Ifti r treat-

snf; Let lioth buiiii grow fur two seasons, at the end
of wUeh it may be presumed the onion of the twocnt-
tinfi wiU be perfect if ever. ThM oat away the wood

the ttnwg vine, giving the tender om thooojojmont
of thodooUe root, i have aboot thirty sooh gmftod

cuttings in progress. I have made no examination of

them txy naooffteia whether there is an actual unioa of
the two MlliaM. (d.) Suppled gain of Mw sisdlM
There b less diSenlty in Msitn; tbe operatiea than hi
grafting, and probably less danger of failure. But it<

will take another summer to settle the question of fee*

sibOi^andetility.

III. Purificalion of Melon tSeeds.

Few fruits are more aooeptable in their season
melons. But if there bo ooy other seed in tbe

of which tbe gardener rans so much risk, I know not'

what it is. And yet it requires but little labor, in the
cultivator who has room, to keep melon seed pure, or
to cleanse it when it becomes mined. Those who has*
not abundant raOm, may raise- a fTMt variety of gooA
melons the first year if they have good seed to start

with, bnt they must not expect to do it the second year
witliout a ctiiiTifre of seed. It may be here premised^
that melons kept pure extdbtt very little obaage
shapw end eppeamneo, beioflf, in tUo mapoutf mm
tbe most constant of fniit!f ; nor yet do they ehaag*
much in quality or tiavor in sacccseive years, if the
seasons are favorable. The names of melons occurring

in this nrtiele are medm I And thvm bete at Utioak

Ibmtkmm pi^iomfau to lownod noonrney.
Experimentt toUk mixed Seed— 1st. In the spring of

1844, I planted tbe Green Fleshed Citron Melon. Am
it ripened in Angnst it exhibited aa intermixtore of the

Hooey Melon. Bj enrefolly aoleeling my seed froM
sMh IMb Msoemod to hero no HsBoyIfabM in thoity

I have succeeded in perfectly purifying tbis seed. 2d.

In the spring of 1846, I obtained some seed of ti»

Skiliman Melon from Albany. It produced three sorter

ofmeiooo—alorgo rsond, vary Mily,and tolerably good
YoHow iosh--«lonir ovdk OioM geab of foir qaality—
and a small fluttcnid Green flesh of excellent qimlity,

very nearly identical with the New Jersey ttock Citron,

though a little earlier. 3d. I have triad OBOtfaer e»
porimsM, whioh b too long far detail here, in wiuoh I

snooeeded in sepnretinf from « tingle meton^ preesBlo^
me in the fall of 1845, three distiiu-t varieties of Yel-

low flesh, one of White flesh, two of Green flesh,

one of pumpkin or squash—ia all serea, tWO of wk
I shall ooattMa 10 cultivate. The others are not I

eieatly vsImUo to be perpetuated, especially as II

others i|uite as good.

I think it evident from the foregoing facts, that the

intermixture of melons, and probably of all elamee oi
plantaeaUed popularly oin«t,bnotwqrintbMio,aino»
thoyareMensily separaMo. PerMM who forward thib
vines uniler L'lttss, and keep them covered until the-

fruit begins to set, may always secure good seed by

artiloially impragMting the Mrly sola. I have done
so, nearly invariably Mr sobm yonra. The labor ioi

small compared with the advantages. The mode of
(li)ini; thi«<, though described in the books, is seldom

practiced. It will bear repetition. In the morning,

M soM M the dew is olT, oolloot a few stominate bloob

soms, in sach as have long stems, and never exhibit M
embryo fniit below them. Then search your vines for

the pistillate Howert*, 1 e. tliosc with siiort stems, and

having a small hairy fruit below them. Uavinf found

a pistillate flower jnstVpon, take a stamiaato one bo*

tween the thumb ami fin!»er of one hand, while wilit

the other you carefully pull olf tbe leaves of flower,

being careful not to disturb the organs in the centre of

it. Now take hold of tbe pistillate dower with om haaA
while with the thnmb and finger of the other, yoo gMtlf
twirl tbe prepsreil statninate flower which you Have at

hand just within it. The object of this operation is to

sprinkle the dust of tbe stnminate flower, upon tbe

oentral portions of tbe pistillate ones. This being doM
•nooassfnllv, tbe pbiiUeto flower will soon begin to o»«

large, while, if .easMOoaarnl, U wOI turn jSOom tm

. kju,^ jd by Google
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dio Oijn tliiiij: »<hould not be forgotten—staminatc

flowers aro nut only much more nuiaeroiu than pistil-

kl*, Ml dl Mrta or Tinea, tart Vtlfia to Appear erne or

IT* Ckmlm mi Mataa*.

He who has once tasted a good Green Flesh Melon,
will rarely lonfr for a Yelloir eM. ** But of the Gretn
whii h tire the best?" I answer that between the Greea
which 1 have cultivated, there is but little room to

I im ragatd tl» isvor. Yet to the cultivator it is

; to mki o wiae eieatioo. The Fertum is

• little the eerliest, aad reqairce the most eare, as it

should be M-ntercd almost daily in a dry 8cn»on. It-*

irait also fails rapidly io quality on the approach of

MttHIO. The Skillman Is Winevrhat liable to erack

tmA rot, Mdoljy ia wotw—>hor. Theifoa^Melon
io too nmll for • aMrlMC bmIob. Tho JVSiw Jeraey
Mtttk Citron is the latest melon we have, and there-

fore it is not so clij^tbieassome others. The Citron re*

mains to be noticed. It is usually the largest of all

iM Green flesh, ia manwaitaaaij good ia »U oooaoos,

oad helde Its qoaUtioc at die nppraaoh of natoaui far

beynnd nny melon of my acqii.iiritnnf e
;
often present-

ing a bright green luscioas iiesh when all others have
heoomo polo aad vapid. I have said nothing here of

Iho Miaoroa. Whoa ripoaod ia rmj hot waothor it is

•iiaB oi mr aavov, aoi ic so inuonBiT eraen BMore it

is ripe, and so loses all flavor at the first approach
of cold weather, that I consider it worthless

; thoiifrh

«a the eye it is the laoot aiagaiieaat of all Green mel

la hair

aiagaifloeat of all Green
wia aM tha vaight of

I have said nothinp of the cvltivation of the melon.
That, in so cold a climate as that of Utica, would alone

heeome the subject of a lon(f article.

I snbyoia a wsoriplioa ef the pciaeipai ilias re-

iwiod to abevo.

1. The Ifnney, very small, white, round, HMSthf
very thick mealed, of most delicious liavor.

2. Tlie tikillman, as puriiied in my hands, is small,

lattish, tuts moderate entttres ihiekly netted oa a areeo
gMoad. (».) TkaAackOilfM»iBmahlih«th*aEill.
man oaljr with vaviaUa la

4. The Persian is oval, v^ itli a slight neck, thinly

li on n green ground, which appreaehea a yellow

Its flesh is a little thiaMr thaa that of

the preceding kinds, aad not so deep a green. It has

Miderate sutures, and is larger than any of the preced-

lag kinds.

6. The Citron. This mcioo is blianllj oval, larger

than any other Green Flesh, exaapt iho Minorca, usu-

ally moderately netted, on a deep green gronnd, which
ehanges but slitjhtly as it approaches ripeness. It has

a verv (>hM_Miro suture.

1 think the cominunity are greatly in dnntjer of beim;

galled ia the recommendation of mcianis. Should u

pomologiat lahs the toiur of Pctsia, Afghaai»t»n and
Sgypt, he ooold aot Had meloat wMeh, whrn brought

hone and cultlvtiiud here, would be •superior in llrtvnr

la almost any one of the fine good varieties noticed

abofa. Bi'who wiedy oaltivaio«« them ia a hot sand,

ia a warm and loag season, will have irnit as ridt as

a Ptach—as rich a* can grow in this ooantrv. Ordi-

naiilv <Ih V sluHilJ \><' r<ir\vai(Iin1 in a hot bod, so that

they may ripen under a July and August sua.

T. Melon Aqnash*

Tliis is a hybrid between the Green Fleshed Melon
aad the Seven Years Pnmpkin. The latter, for some
veason, had not vrith me aasworod its eharaoter abroad
either in the rithnes"* of its flavor, or in its duration-

la the July of 1844, 1 iiupreguaied atwot tifty of its

pi'-tilliite flowers viih the starainate of some urmy va*

rieiies of the Green Flesh, although I did not notice

which. The flowers were covevod oaisfuUy with paper,

immediately after impresnatimi, to exelode bees sad

flies. About six or eight were soceessfnl. The fhiit

w i-i n il iilft i. il 111 -I/.o and appeariinn- that year, but

the seed \v;tH, it became thicker and more stubbed

than the otitrmal soad of the Seven Year Pumpkin,

whtia its oolor beeaiM enetfy that of thoawlsa aasd.

Ia 1845 1 planted seed ftom four speeimeni thstssssied

most chan-jed hv the crossing. In consequeoee of very

dry weather and neglect, ail these failed but on«.

This one prodnoed largely. From its crop I selected

a few epooiBtsas that eombiaed the Naakin Yellow lad

P'tle Bloe of the Panpkia with the knotty and aetlsl

appearance of the Melon. These and others IikethM«

were planted in large quantity for market in 1846 aod

1847.

The Retuit is a vi^ thiok-meated Sqoash, (or

Pumpkin if you please,) noeh rfeher thaa Its nnsplhi

parent, with a yellow, almost red, flesh. ThisSqawh

is not so long a keeper as the Pumpkin from which it

was derived, but is to me a more vtiluablo variety.

I remark on Squashes, as I did npoa Mdoas, that

the pnblievtre perpetually ainased with* lateiBfeiMS flf

new and extrFiordinary varielic*. IMsimmofh Sqiiftihes

arc valuable only to look at. For the table they aro

comparatively less valuable than " Still fed Beef."

Any one who has a rich spot of moist ground, eaa grow

a naamioth Pumpkin ; bat when grown it is br kit

valuable and deservin^j of a "State Fair Premium"

than a great crop of corn. The true ValparaitoChmt

aad Winter Crook Neck, and my Melon Squashes arf,

I apprehend, so rich aad valoabhi varieties as oar eii-

matoeaa ever prodnee, Thej have the advaatags «f

moderate size, and this is not a small one either to tha

cultivator or the cou-sumer. Let us hold on to them,

and discard new varieties unless they arc recommended

by an old wholesale ooltivator ia the most onqualified

Biaaaer. Ia the heads ofa toleraUy earefol gaidsea^

Squashes need never run out. A ffood corn <!fasonwH

almost always give good winter Sqiin!«!ies. if they sf*

p!iin'ed earlv so as to mature, like the Meh^n. i>

very kottett wtather, or if not absolutely to mature, »i

least to get dio aioet of their growth doriag this sea-

son. Squashes are sometimes rejected bocauss, beillg

planted one sea.Hon, they fail. I had a vaioaUo 8l|0Sn

that was not eiitfilde in 1X40 and 1841, wUoh, hoth

before and sinoe, has been very fine.

A writrr in the rJiinli ner's Ciironielo trives s^nic in-

terej-tint^ results of experiments in improing the va-

rieties of vegetables. He begaa with long pod bcaas.

He took for seed, none withwwor than five seeds ia a
pod. The faUowing year there were many six seeded

|)iuis. and ^olue wirli seven. Still sclevlii)<; the best,

lie procured iiiiuiy six and seven seeded pods, and some

with eiuhi. In this way BOW aad distinct varieties

were formed j for whila soBM rooiaiaad with flvoseeded

pods, it vras foaad that they rarely had a six secdtd

pod upon them ; while those \» ith jiix t-ecdcd pid* were

nearly all so, and some seven seeded. iVew varieties

are only iiroduced from seed ; hence the importance of

a oonstant care ia seleotioa in all orops wfaioh are aa*

naally reprodncod la this way. A tdtilfbl market gar-

dener in U'e.stern New- York, by cotistantly .selecting

the earliest seeds of the Wa.sliioglun pea. in a few years

had them more than a week earlier than his nei^'iihors,

who hatl cultivated the same variety. Plants aot re-

produced by seeds, \n the potato by c^os or tvberSt

aud fruit trees by grafts and buds, remain perfectly iis-

ghangcd fur ages j for this is onlj a ooatiuoaiiuD of Uisi
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origiMl plaol, which caanot ohaage its own

k to tlw <Mlf»-TIne.

Chas. W. Mulford, of RonMelaerville, N. Y., hw
tt as tome xa-^ccu which he stales are very destrnc-^ to tfce^rape-vine. He ••JTi:—" They commence

tbeir ravaf^es ia the spring,'as aooa u the grape buds

bejjia to swell, eating a portion oT eaeh bod » Mid lo

tnatmin^ as to destroy its grow th Tlicy continue lo

destror lh« buds as fast as they appear, till about the

«ad of Juae, when ihcy b«gi«tadisuppeBr. My father

has a vine which has bornd npwkrda of two bushels of

excellent Isabella prapes annuallf; but for the past

two s*a»<ins it has n«t borne a sinslo prapc, nnd in-

deed has not shown its leaves till July, iV.uu the fiu-t

that it* bads at-e destroyed up to tliat time by tlic in-

sect. After the leavw ibow themselves, they are

much eaten throughout tli« MMon by a minote worm
or sl.iiT. but whether this has any f- mnc tion with the

(brmer insect, I have aot examined sutliciLiuIy to de-

Tb« insect sent as if » MMiM of beetle, of a

greaaisb black color, sbnitt a fonrth of an iaeh long
" an eighth "1 an inrh wide. Its name wo have not

We have never known such an insect to

, ^ the vine, and cannot sny whether the slug

fpokeo of is the ianra of this beetle or not. A« to a

remedy against their ravapes,—o«r oonretpoBdont

state* that the beetles were found in great ntimhers

aaeag the dried leaves under the vines, and these

ifht, of eoorse, be destroyed by raking thenn up with

the leaves and burning them. Syrioging the vine with

tobacco water, fiimiijation with tobaeco or sulphur, soat-

tering over thebu<ls and leaves air-.slacked Inn*- or plas-

ygf^ might diMroy the siu^^, and perhaps keep the

keolsi »waf.
*

lower branches of the trees were bnried in the snow,

!in<l on those branches the buds were WTCd, blo«aoined,

ttn<l produced fruit the succeeding saasOB.

The morninsi of 11th of January last was re-

markably cold—the mercury, in this neighborhood,

ranging from 18 to 23 des^rces below sero. Mr. TiMI*

linson states, the fruit-buds of the trOBS lAoTO-m«i«

tioned, ariMmd Schene/;:a»ly, were all killed at that

lime. A g<io«l illustration of the appearance of peach-

badt when killed by cold, will be found in the Cultiva-

tor for 1846, pag« 188.
*

of Fruit lluds hy Frost.

The destroietioa of the buds of peadies and other

tender fruits frequently occur* in thla latitude, trader

•evtre KtM. It has been remarked in peach crowing

eighborhoods, that whenever the mercury falls below

aR« for aevoral days, the fruit buds are killed. It is

probable, however, that the preoiae AjfTMof oold which

ia required to produce this eflRwytisiiot generally known.

& ia generally supposed that the destruction depends

•aowwbat oo the eonliaaancc as well as on the degree

•r cold. FortMtaaoe, it is tboagbt that five nights

with the mercury at zero may cause at much injury as

would one ni^'ht with the mercury at ten degrees be-

low zero.

C. H. TomliniOD, Esq., of Schenectady, has paid

no8 attmtieo to tMa raljooc. The substance of his

observations, as comuMUiieoted to the writer ia a I»te

eonversation, may be given as follows:—That when

mercury for only one ni<xht fall?* to zero, a few

peacb-bods wUl be kiUed; that when it falls to four or

tre degrees bdew «n> for tb« same time, a larger

pToj>orti(>n of the bnds arc killed; and when it falls as

low a* twelve to fifteen below, a " clean sweep" is

made of the bods of the peach, nectarine, apricot, !tc.

The qaeation has been raised whether, if the ground

wa* preronted from freenng by mow, the lame degree

af cold wouhl jiroducc the same injury tO the buds.

Mr. Torolinson has made some observatlone on this

paiat. 8ll««roly««rt Ago tbm fell a deep snnw before

the gnmnd was froMB at all, and where the snow re-

mained undisturbed the grottnd did not freese oadcr it

.

Of course the roots of trees were in unfrozen ground

Singular Circumstnnce.

At Wvalusini:, Brudiui .l Connty, Pennsylvania, many

years iv}i>, a thrifty youui,' apple tree was innoculalod

with budsof theGohien Pippin—three branches, chang-

ing the wbolo head. When the treo began to bear, it

was found that one of the branches ripened its fruit M
July, and the others in October—all Golden Pippins.

Many psnoas applied for grafts of the early branch,

buttbsownsr diaoouraged thomi supposing that the

cause of this singnlar variation existed in some defect

of the stork i:: that branch, Rnd that grafts taken front

it would possess no property dillerent from the original

Golden Pippin. However 'a son, having less faith in

the stability of naMral law, tried the experiment pri-

vatelv, and on the third year brought in serea ^rly

Gohlen Pippins from the new graft. We now suppose

that in this new way a new variety of early froit IS

added to our stock as much superior to other early

apples as the (all Golden Pippin surpasses thi in. Sd-

ons of this singular variety have been sent to Tharpe^

Nurserv, Binghamplon, New- York, where inquirera

may obtain it. C.F. Welles. IVy alu*ing, Pen;

Culture of the Uluckberry.

Having seen an inquiry respecting the cnltare of the

blackberry, I will send you the method wlii< h is prac-

ticed by a iriend of mine, who has a beaulilul hedge

which prodooes a great abaadaaoe of this exeelleal

fruit.
,

The planu are set out in rows four or hve feet apart,

and are kept free from weeds eod grass thr u^^h the

summer ; in the fall these spsces are filled with leavee

from the forest. The next spring a quantity of ashao

is strewn between the row.s—these with the leaves are

all the means used to secure a beautiful harvest eve^

W. II. W*H BM, Ft., Jr«rc& », 1848.

The White Dotknne, or VirgaiitmPmr l« Ohio.

C. Springer, well known as a cultivator of fruit in

Muskingnm County, Ohio, says, " The While Doyenn6

pear is the only grshed variety, cot of saverml kinds,

planted eiiihtecn years ago, that has SOStaiaed itself

against the blight. It is a regular and plentiful bearer,

and among the very best of pears."

Profits or FLORiciTLTiTas.—M. P. Wilder, Presi-

dent of the Mass. Hort. Society, raised two new varf*

eties of the Camellia, of such unsurpassed beauty, that

he sold the stock of these two seedlings to J. L. L. F.

Warren, for ont thmiHtnd dMors. They were takea

to Europe, and sold for about fifty dollan apsir^
the amount of nearly three tkoiuand dollar: THt
will not appear so extravagant, when it is n i

leml creA

that by a few years' inereese, these purchasers

dispose of the inoreased stoek at erdiaary jprwos, M<
make a handsome profit on their purchases.

Of course the root, of trees were in un.rozen grouna.
, J^^^^} 'tjl^^^lf^R^Mn^inTe^MlTi

While this state of things existed, very cold weather cboselts HortKmhnral Society, R. Mannmg "''h.b.ted

•OSWri-thrmerourT %tKv to tea degrees below two hundred a,>d fifty variet.es of l>ears and M P.

The usunf fc^ P«ch- Wild*'^^^SZ""tl' '^"^ "'^^''"^ '

M were generaUy killed, b •••• InstMWef tke|Jt^M* flfty f«ri»ll«i.
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THE NOR!TIA!f HORSE.

The above enpraYinjf represent* ihe Norman Itorse,

tailed loui$ Philippr, bred by Edward Harris Esq.,

of Mooersiown, N. J., and now owned bj Mr. R. B.

HowLAND, of Union Sprinss, Cayuga County, N. Y.

He WHS foaled in 1843. His sire and dam were se-

lected in France by Mr. Harris in l'<39.

The origin of the most esteemed Taricty of the

Korroan horse, is said by French writers to have been

a cross, made several hundred years apo, between the

Mlebrated Andalusian slock of Spain, and the old Nor-

man draught horse. The Andalu»ian was derived from

a cross of the Arabian or Barb, intnxluccd into Spain

by the MiH>r» daring their occupancy of that country

from tho eighth to the sixteenth centuries. No breed

in Europe, is more fixed in its characters, or transmits

Us peculiar traits with more certainty , than the Norman.

This is the variety of horse which is preferre<l in

France for draw^ing the ponderous »tage-«oarhes called

" diligences," and travelleri, on passing through the

districts where tbcy are used, frequently express their

astonisliraent at the performances of these animals.

We have been informed that each of these vehicles is

calculated for carrying eighteen passengers at once,

and that when thus iuodetl they are equal to five loiis'

weight. Five horses (nil stallions) are, with rude bar-

aess, attached to the clumsy and cumbrous carriage

;

and their regular rate of movement with this enor-

Bious load, is seven miles an hour. The pace is gen-

•rally kept up over the various acclivities, but occasion-

ally, when a very long hill is to be ascended, an addi-

tional horse or two is added to the team.

On some routes the loads are lighter, and the pace

ts there quickened to eight or nine, and in someiastao-

ees to ten miles an hour.

Mr. Harris was induced to import this valuable

breed of horses from having become aeqnainted witk

their qualities during a residence in France ; and Ui.

HowLAND was also led to make the purchase of ass

of this slock from having beea coovineed of their gwst

superiority, for many purposes, by seeing them iotMt

native country.

Perhaps a better doseriptioa of this breed caosotU

found than has been given by a writer io the ivelfik

volume of the Scottish Quarterly Journal of Agncsl-

turc. Ho says:—"The burses of Normandy sr« •

capital race for bard work and scanty fare. 1
ksis

never seen such horses at the collar, under the ^
gence, the post-carriage, the cumbrous and very Iw7

voiture or cabriolet for oae or two horses, or tke f«n*

cart. They are enduring aud energetic

soription ; with their necks cut to the bone ih«J

not; they put forth all their elTorts at the voi*-* «

brutal driver, or at the dreaded sound of the

ceasing whip
;
they keep their condition wb«s otw

horses would die of negle<-t and hard treatment.

"A better cross for some of our horses cannot Ml*

agined than those of Normandy, provided '''^J^^*^!'^

the ordinary failing of too much length from the bw*

downwards,* and a heovy head. It is very "loaMiiu

whether the infusion of much English blood vooH ^
Norman breed will be serviceable. I have seen insnj

bad productions in oonsequcnoe of thisorossmg

loss of weight and strength in those poinU wb«re tli»

draught horse sliould excel."
^

^

•Mr How1bik)'« hor»e U by no nir«ii» f«ul'J "'"'^m^S!!
downw«nU." sihI w« hiive l>»«i> iiifonnH H»s< *'*"",

/^| Ml-
I »i.d ihe Mnres iinporied l.y Mr lUrru. h.Tf iiw

'''U" V„ i^rtt

Youiur* .il,'erviiii<m ill reffnrd lo ilie K tom "IJ V rli^hr"***
wrih Kiii»li«h hreeili, ii w(>r'hy of n"iire. " Toe r-nf

j| |||

nnd liKht drunchi horae has nM sofsrsd bys Rirfis"

iNurinsa buns."
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At Um Juaurj meethig of th* New-York State

Afrieoltiiral Sodety, 184S, Mr. Alonto L. FitB, of

Litchfi«M. Herkimer Connly. reccivfd n promium of

fifty dollars, for an account of exjKJriments mu'io liy

kim in the manufacture and manaf^cment of choesc.

Mr. F.'t valaable essaj (an it dim be oalled). is cm-

kodied ia the elaborate report or the committee ap-

pointed by the Society tn cxaniliii* tlio clitiins of com-
petitors under this head, and will l)o found in the vol-

omeof Transaciunu for 1847, when puVtlishcd. AVc

tknk tbe foHowiag extracts from Mr. Fish's remarks,
vol be read villi Bdvantago by those of our readers

whs eitbsr are, or expect ta engaged in eheeae*

dsbyioi;.*

Raring been personally cn;;ar;edia 1845, in some 60
duriei, which were located in thirteen loviia and four

soaatiss, and more or less in the same manner the past

twoyesr*. I hnv c dtiscrvol a marked ditrererK-e in ihe

espaeitj uf suits for producing hciba^rt" . under dilferent

odes of eoiture, ami the various conditions and treat-

Bient of cows, alVec iin;^ their capacity for milk, both as

re^ds quality and quantity. The inoooTement and
improper tixuirt's. in many inslanccs, for inakinLj and

eariag cheese, which are to be found, all unite in con-

viaeing me, that any set rules for mdctns; cheese would
not be practicable, even viththemoatpr^oieatoheese-
Bftker; liecausc,

In itic fir"? pl:ic4\ milk is a fluid vory lial)l<' to bo

varied in quality by impure water, by damp and unven-
' *

i| change of diet, excess of feeding, ex-

iit of temper, irrcirular milkins, salting. See,

destroy its susoeptiliility to prwlucc like results.

2J. ('h'.''-sc, when prei^sed and exposed in a curtrtg

frtut, is no leas easily affected, and is equally liable

M be varied in texttore and flayer, by size of cheese,

•posnre to excess nf heat, bad air, Jic, the effect of

which I shall hereafter notice. There arc, however,
lesdins principles which form the basis of operations,

sad ahoold be closely adhered to, ia all ca$eM, in the

pisuuBB «f oiamiraetariBjr cheese. Salt, Jteaast. k*at

and frurtrt, are the principal aii'^'nts used in convert-

ing milk into cheese, the flavor and texture of which
is determined by their proportionate use. Their pro-

portioB is varied by different dairymen, according to

thrir notioas or propriety, as best adapted to their fix-

tMm, experience, ke. Hence arise the i^ri at inequal-

Itieo in dairies , in the same neighborhood, and even in

tbe tame ^iry-roeeis may be found as many ditTerent

VMli'ics of ohMM as there are of Trait in an apple or-

oT tbeaa «M nMtnrsd at aa eaiiy parted

proclico/ fc/icrtmet and clot* obttrvatum ontj/, that

the maker ean learn to adapt his practice to tbe fre>

qucnt and extreme changes to which our clirnato is

subject, varying the (pjaliiy of the milk, and materially

affeciing chee&e in the process of curing.

The eveniag'a and morning's milk is commonly used
to make one day's oheese. The evening's milk Is

strained into a tub or pans and cooled to prevent sour-

ing. This is done by running water throufih a vessel

set in the milk, or setting pails filled with cold water

into the tub, and aticring till ceeli hot little cream will

rise over night.

The cream ia taken firom the evening's milk, and

kept till the evaoing'a and morning's milk are pat to*

getber; and warmed to receive the rennet. This ii

often done by he.itint; a part of evening's milk to ft

temperature that will warm tbe whole in;iss. Both aw
objeotioaable, bteause the natural ajluity which It

n<c«s«ary fe pretsrat Mween the eonttituent parti a
perfect cokorenef , is destroyed, by a portion ollhe miHc

being overheated. It \s better to warm the whole ma.«iS

in a manner that will prtMluco an equiiiibrium of htat,

which is best done by placing tbe vessel containing the

milk within a large vessel, with two inches under the

bottom, aod one indi of space at the sides, into wMeh
spHcc water maybe pnt tn ool the milk, and into

which steam may be lot to warm the milk and scald

the curd. The more water surrounding the milk, tbe

more uniform will be tbe beat. The ««•», if added,

(which is generally done,) is heet incorporated with

tbe milk, by putting it with twice its qnnntity "f new
warm milk from the cow, aod add warm water to raise

its temperature to niae^-eight degrees. Stir it till

perfectly limpid, add cream to milk, and then pat in

rennet, that the same stirring may mix Iwth at oww
wirh the suine tuass. If milk is curdled bclow eighty-

four degrees, the oroam is more liable to work offwith

thewhof. jtnttinm^ h0Mticttl koM m Ut$4gl^,

Curdling hent is varied with ten.perafnrc of the air,

or the liability of the milk to cool niter adding rennet.

A fine cloth spread over the tub while the milk is eurd«

ling will prevent the surface from being cooled by cir>

eolation of air. No jarring of th* mUk, by walking

npon a sprin<_'v floor or otherwise, should be allowea

while milk is curdling, as it prevents a perfect coA«-

reacs.

Rennet.—Various opinions exist as to the best mode
of saving rennet, and that is ^Ciierally adopted Which

is supposed trill curdle the most milk. I have no ob-t^fi fltf0 nf ihaw tu witwiid at an anili Bniiiin is supposeamu curate me most miiK. i nave <>-

while oibem MMtora later, and nnaaffilted to Om same *» ««le that will preserve its strength and

mtket. flavor, so that it may be sawlT and tantd with good

Much of tbe cheese baing oontractcd for before it is

>uds, (ia the early part of the season) both buyer and

Mksr are liable to be disappointed , in the oheese being
»nitr<! i„ market for M'hich it is designed, destroy-

ing the confidence of purchasers, and injuring the

interest of the dairymen. It is therefore necessary,

that makers shoold- have snfBcient knowledge of the

to datermiao the resolt of their practice, which

: ba lavMd froai verbal inetroelioe. It ia I7

• We kav« in previom vtilumu lieMrribcd tbe m"cle« "f m»kiiiff

**n<MMluBdaof cbeMe. A furnicr ricav uf .Mr Fwh'* i« gwttu m
va. X. HI. m, I4T. Wc wobM slso refer l« v«). I. new w-
"•«, »b «. aiMl Ifar the mnAs of mukhtg ih<« RnftMh Gl<>ucc*ter

*asSHi,lolbaSnwT0lame. f. tftS An snuMr nu ''Cl>re»e l)ai.

Ms<r Caaacelicvl" i* givrn 111 Toloinr II. p. 2-3; and u dewirip-

ga«r Ac mods ttmmg Uw Engbih Ctacstiirfl cheese ia vulnme

relish, trhen put into the milk. Any conipusition not

thus kept, I deem unfit for use, as the coagulator is an

essential agent in cheesing the curd, and sure to im-

part its own flavor. Tbe rennet never shoold be taken

liron the calf tiH tba excrement shovrs the animal to

be in perfcet health. The stomach should be emptied

of its contents, salted and dried, without scraping or

rinsing, and kept dry for one year, when it will be fit

for use. Jt should not be allowed to gather dampness,

or its strength will evaporate. To prepare It tor was
into ten gallons of water, (blood warm,) p'H ten roll*

nets, churn or rub tlicui often for 24 liour*. then ruh

and press them to get the strength, stretch, salt and

dry them as before. They will gain strength for a
second use, and may ha W«d when tba weather will

admit «r Making then to gat tha All! ftrwigth. Mak*
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tha liquor as salt as can be made, strain and settle it,

Mparate it from tedineat, (if aay,) and it is fit for

hm. Six lemona, two ounces of clorei, two ounces of

cinnamon, nnd two oiuk c^ of ciJiiinn'n ^n'^t' are Momo-

timea added to tlie lujuor to preserve its f1iivi>r and
qnickaB its Mtioa. If kept ciwl in a stunc jar, it will

kasp sweet snj length of time desired, and • tmifonn
•trs^gth can he secareJ while it lasts. Stir it before

dipping olT to si t riiillc. I akr> of i( enoiiizh lo curdle milk

firm in 40 minutes. S^jiieo^e or nib tliroui;b a rag,
analto enougrh |o make llic curd a cream color, sad Stir

it in with th^ rennet. When milk is enrdled so ss to
appear like a solid, it is divided into aman particles, to

aid the sopnraiionof the wi.ey from tlio onni. Tliisis

often too speedily done, to fuciliiate (ho work, but at a

laerifict of qualiiff and quantity.

The three ituiuptn$ablt agents, heat, renntt and pres.

ture, richtly applied, must keep pace with each other in

elTcct. Tin- two former operatini; to subdividr, the lat-

ter to aid coliehiun, by bringing the particles of a same-
Bess closer in contact. This riuMiM be «M{/U^ aad
ttudiouMiy applied in a mild way, acoording to the ca-

pacity of the curd to receive it. The less friotion in

Workinfi the curd the Ir-s w aste. If A«a/ it raised tuu

yVif/, or commenced while the curd is toojouog, the
aSeotof thareaaet will be ehecked, and daooapoiitioa
will not be complete, and will result in a laalnr eheese.

This often happens when <(teamcr» are used in small :

dairies. Heat may b« raised in sealdiiii; to keep pace
with rtHntt ; if rennet is ({uick, beat may be raised

qoiolci if slow, haat Moat ha raised alow aad held
laogar. Sealdinx haal may ha carried fmm ninety-

six to one hundred and four di ^rees, according to

the size of the eliecse, and temperature to wliich the

obeese is exposed. During the process of aoaldiag, the
whajr and oord sheold ha kapC in metiea,to prarent the
card from settlinji and sticking torrether, as separntin<r

it is attended with great labor and w.iste fn.m I'rictioii.

When the curd is cooked, so that it feels elastic and
will squeak when cbawed with the front teeth, it Is

asparated from the whay to raeaiya salt. Thisisdoae
by dippin<T it into n sfrftiner over n basket or sink, or

drained oil and salted m the tub. Eiilier may be done
without adhering in lumps, by stirring it in a small
portion of wbaj, till oooled to 94 degrees. This is the
most eritieal part of the proeaes, where dieaaa-nakars
are most likely to err, ixa the portion of suit retained

in cheese after pressing, will be in proportion to tbe
capacity of curd to rec-eive it when added. At a par-

ticular oeriod aad temper of ourd, when draining off

vhsj, It wOl ahaoili salt freely, and after being
dMIMaghly mixed and packed up for a few minutes
while warm, it will be evenly shrunk and cleansed by

salt and whey, and will press out freely ; but if the curd
is not wtll cooked, or if it is oooled toofaat in drainini:

oir whey, it will acquire a degree of stnbbomess, pre-

vent the absorplioii of salt to shrink and eleftn><e, and
no amount of pressure will be sufliciunt to drive out
the fluid.

If oord is not worked even, the larger lumps will

not be eooked enough, or the lesser too much, (like

large loaves of bread and small bis<:Miit baked together

in one oven.) honco, the cheese is left impregnated
with the elements of fermentation, which increase on
being exposed to beat, till the oheese is sufficiently

swoHcn, or huffed, for each eoustitaent to occupy a

separate space in the same shell or rind. The lluids

are first attracted together by affinity, forming small
oavitiea in which they remain unaffeettd by tail, be-

•ooM fetid, and generate an nnpleasaat odor, which is

B fair proof of the quality of rennet used. Curd
shonld be salted warm, as it is tlicn more nbsorbent,

axid it should be thoroughly cooled before putting it to

pm», to sappreti th* oonOilnedBotiiNiafJk««f md im*

Mf . The quantity of salt required, varies with the
condition of the eurd, size of cheese, amount of heat
to which the cheese is exposed in curing, and market
for which it is designed.

A well worked obeese, froa fifty to one hundred
pounds, requires one pound of refined salt fo tortj
pounds of ciHil, to r*'in;iiii in ttie chec-e after it is

pressed and cxpo.soi to a iciupcrature of from seventy
to eighty degrees. Tl>is may be varied IhMtt two to
four potiads lo tbe bimdred, aooordiog to tbo textaro
of eheese required—small eheese requiring less, and
large cheese more.

A degree of tu'iisturc is necessary in cheese for a
malleable texiuie, but this should not be from aataiol
Jiuids retained t« th« curd. A hif^h aalted cheese im-
mediately exposed to high temperature, becomes soar,
hard, dry and ertmibling; the same i \[.mm J to a co*jI,

damp atmosphere retains suUiuicnt moi^tture to be »oU,
yet solid. A clieeae light salted in a liiuh temperatare
will cure quick, become porous, hnffy and stale. Curd
from hay mUk, requires much less salt, than that from
grass or grain feed, as ii is poorer and will retain salt

like lean meats. The ri.-her the milk, the more salt is

retjuirod to control the animal properties, aad tho isM
abtorbtnt tkt enrd, the porea being filled with tbn finsf

buttery panicles.

More salt i> re<)iiired in liot wiraiher also^ to over*
rule the combined action <^ rennet and iieat| otifAcr q^
u)hich will be ejftttif miomo. When eurd is ready ta
press, it is important lo iK«]M««e«< those decomposing
agents. The gastric joioe (or coagulator) is a Jluid,
anil works off with the animal fluid.*, in whey; and the
only way to get rid of it, is to work the curd down jias
and so/id aad work tht wheyM out. Thea oooi the
curd thoroughly before pressin;:, and the cheese wililte

solid and keep its place. But if the whey is nut all

out, the deeomjH)ser is yet on hand, continues its actioo
(aided by heat) till an equUibrium^ cAemtea/ acMeO
it destroyed in the cAssM, aad the fluid properties leak
out in fetid wbey and oil, leaving it a rank and worth-
less article. In short, the proper method of using salt

must be arrived at by a close observation as to itscAm.
ical combinaiiou with the eo*$titu*nt prop$rti*M at dif-

ferent ages of the oheese with different sixes, beat,
dampness, Ice. This, nlihoNgli an essential point, has
not been sufficiently determined by chemiosi aoaJjsis
to be reliable. (Tobt CmMmmi.)

The Carol of 3Iny.

[Tbe following song, I be |»-oduotioo of an Knglfsh
writer, was left with as bj a friend br rapahlieatioa,
sometime ainoo. It sseoM BppropriBtO to the pMMBi
season :]

Kv the <ii)t^ f>( n m'>nrilain o'ershadowsd whh tfSi^
Willi lilt; cIuhI.t* of voies iiilrrminxled aiwl wan,
1 iiiv riiriii ('<iiluf;c, ili-ar innuvuxi i f i im i

Tlic MJttt i>l rriircincni. «' rriemiobip aiid love
In ilM SMni. wbMi i lift «p Mm laich of my door,
MrbeartbsaHwiilinifmreiohaanJie binlsMiif

;

And ai nialSi when the danea la Um vUtaf• ia o'er.
On mr pillow t siww ihe fraib Nsrs of spnnf.

Tlirii I liio 10 the rorest, fVom noon's seoreliiair hsows^
Wlieri" 111'' liirrc 111'* deep inurtnur rr-cflmiiie MUidsj
The lirriN ijiiil llit-ir p.i.*ture* loijiinit lin i .rar tUaaW^
Aiitt ilie Bi>ck« 111' the ralo lie exiriule<l Hrouiwl.

1 niuw, and njr thaofhls ars oonMnied aiul ftes,
I regrai aoi iha sfdswlor ut riebes or prid«i
Tba seal nf felifanflai la dearsr lo aw
Tliaa (ba iMMidsat ati(Mada«« to fTMiaaas aWeA.

I liiiir. nml my «imij h ihc carol itf M»y;
Willie my fhri-k> g. ivv With tirullh like wild r<>«a in USOW-*
I i!aiic«. Veiriirpcl inil, ltii>' hlilhP*iMiic iiinl khy.
Thai 1 measure iJie I'ik>I5|piw wincli "cad lo ilie turob.
CiHHsnisd In live, yet ii'>i tt-iiriul to die,

With aeonseirnce uii*ii<>iied I p««« ihrouxh life's acans«
On Ibo Winn of deliyfai every moment shall Ay,
Ab4 the snd sf sty dairs be issigasd sad sMsu^
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VHE FARIflLER'S IfOTE BOOK.

Cnltnre of Carrots and Corn for Fodder, Ac.

About the time I commenced doing a little business
for myself in the way <^ farminir, in the early part of

1846, a friaod of mine solicited me to take the Cultiva-

Ur. Kot liaTin<; a ready command of that harsh little

word no, 1 < i>iisrnl<'J ;is a matter of coiirtesv lo t:ike it

for dht year, as the expense was not very great. At
the end of the year I waa not quite ready to ipare the
Cdlirator, and conelndcd to take it one year more

;

tad at the cloae of 1R47, I concluded to snWrilic for

the next volume, and prevailed im two nr tlircc of mv
Bcighbors to " do likcwiiie," Is it asked what I have
MM ia ita pages to repay the trouble of peruaing and
the cost of paying for it? I reply, that I tliink I have
obtained general information relative to the buhiness of

fttaung sufTlcient to compensate me amply.

At page 217, vol. HI, I found a description of a
ekap aad oaefol root cellar, from whieh I bavareodTod
Ijata vorth mon than the price of two years stihscrip-

lion. 1 of coarse vari^ the plnn to -suit circumstances.
Mine via* under a hay barn, IR ft. by 26. Uiuier one
half the baildtng the sheep have a shelter, and under
(ha other half, 16 by 13, the cellar laloeatad. Of
nana it ia not qaite as lar^e nn that of nur Vernon
friend, but otherwise it is similar to his. The pius.sairc

i> t!irMiiL'!i ibe slieop shelter. It may bo well to re-

Burk that the barn stands on descending ground, and
the ahaep oaoapj tlis lowar and, and the eollar is at

the npperend.

Carrots are the roots I keep in the cellar, and I will

just n>eniii.n niy lundi- of cutting them:—I made a box
by ukinj; a piece of plank, say one foot wide,aad two
aad a half feet long, nailing pieeaa of boards one foot

Vida to the sides and ends. A ^trip of leather nuiled

•teach end. to the sides of the box, forms a haiuile.

Tills box is filled with carrots, and by the aid of acoin-

aton tpadc, ground sharp, they are soon " chopped up,"
atea they are placed la the sheep-trongha and soon
derooTcd, For fecilinu hay I n^c racks, made by nail-

ing boards to upri-^ht pieces of scuntling, similar to

tho^e (ioy« ribed by L. A. Morrell.

When I ooBunenced reading the Cultivator, I found
the nSaimg ef oMTOta iwd coni fodder reeommended.
Not being much acquainted with the business, I tried

a little piece of each in the garden by way of exj>eri-

men: A neighbor when he saw rao weeding the car-

rou, (little thiaga scarce large enough to be seen,) tolda it loelced Ifte " little business," and that for bis

part lie had rather hoe potatoes thiiii trouble liitnself

witli such small afl'airs. However, when autumn catnc
and he compared his diseased potatoes with my sound
fKi rich looking carrots, he seemed to change his opin*
icas. He told me last spring, that he liad a piece of
grmni, aUint fifty siiiiarc rods, in a tolerable state of

fertility, and belter lulapted tlian mine for jrrowin<j

etrrots on account of being free from 8tone<»; and that

if I would furnish seed for the whole, I might have the
CM of half of it. I accepted the offer, and the seed

procured and jdnntcd. A simple barmw or wheel
was used for marking the jironnd.. The seed was then
leattered along in the furrows by band, at the rate of
pnhsps two and a half pounds per acre. Distance of
drills apart twelve to flftecnfnchea. The seed was cnr-
ercd l.y rovcrsint: a Ii m', and shoving it over the drills.

Tbe ground was arouiul the burn, and it did not fail of

producing plenty of vrecds; but by beginning la tiafie,

aad peraeveriog, they were kept down till the carrots

fM abofa than aod choked tbem dowa. In oar mode

of plantine, I think two sctire men might plant lialf an
acre in a day. At harvest a scythe was first passed
over them, cutting the tops as eloise to the ground aa
could conveniently be done. With a boa ground sharp,
the tops were then cut olT, one row at a time, and the
tops wcte raked off out of the wnv The cmm's wcro
then thrown out, row by row, with a .opado. Whether
our nriode was the but, or even a good one, I am not
prepared to say, not being practically acqoaiated witk
any other. The yfaU. tlmtgh not great , was sattsfac
tory. The qoaotiqr obtaiDed was about 270 buvbcls,

measured as potatoes; I presimic thoy would not hold
out by weight. The amount ol imic spent in plowing
aad harrowing the ground, aod in sowing, weeding,
and harvesting, may be set down at twenty-five days.
Allowing seventy five cents per day for labor, iiml kiii-

ling the cost of seed and ii!>e of land $3.25, the amount
is $22, which brin::v liic carrots at a little more than
eight eeota per bushel, and I deem them wttrth at leaat
as maeh as potatoes for horses, cattle, or sheep.
A word to corn fodder. My uardcn expteriment

did very well, and I concluded to "try again." I
pleated in drills this year, about three qoarters of aa
acre. The growth was tolerable. I endeavored to
adhere to the directions given in the Cultivator for cnr-
iiiC it, but the weather in autumn was so extremely
wet, that I could not get it as dry as I wished. I got
it in as good condition as I kaew bowto, and pot It ia
the barn, but it moulded so much as to lose most of ka
worth. I wonld like to hear whether others have nMt
with similar diiTieulty, or wbetharB^failora waaowiai^
to bad management.

In asking my brother faraBcra to snbscribe finr Aa
Cultivator, I discover something of an idea prevailing
that it concerns chiefly the patricians, and that plebei-

ans i nn derive little benefit from it. But as to the idea
that the contents of the Cultivator are useful only to
large farmera, I deem it widely erroaeovs. In ita

pagea every man engaged in atiriculture, \vt;<'iher he
oultivates ten or ten thousand acres, mav, in iny \iew,
find information worth much mure than one ihdinr per
aannm. Sam'l Wilbur. North Kaiton, N.Y., 18^,

l-nrsp Crop of I ml inn Corn.

I send you a statement of my success in cultivating
corn the past season. As I am indebted to the CBlt£
vator for success, I thought I might be tlie maana of
benelltling others through the same channel.

STATrMF.NT OF Cri.Ti'Rr—The field on which I

grew 172 bushels of corn to the acre, and two 2-horse
loads of pumpkins, was on a clover and timothy sod of
three years standing, and on white-oak upland—part of
a farm that was con^dered ran down. la the fall and
winter of l^<4fi, I fattened on it alioat $Obead of liojrs,

by scattering the corn on the worst parts of the same.
About the month of Marck last, I gave it a moderate
dressing of bam yard manure. The field was ph>wcd
six or eight inches deep, so that in parts hard yellow
clay was tiirneil np full 2 inches deep. The corn vraa

planted in rows luur feet apart, averaging about one
foot distant in the row. When finit the com came op,
it bid an unfavorable appearance, in eonscquence of
the large spaces of hard clay ; it looked very yellow
in patches, but by dcirrces, these patches disappeared,

and as soon as the roots had penetrated below the clay,

and reached the stwi, it .••bowed quite a healthy color, and
made a rapid growth. I was careful during the whole
of tbe ooltivation, to diatorb as little as possible, the
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tod, in consequence of some remarks I liml rvm\ in uk
"Albany Culliv«tor." from the pen of ihe late latnentctl

Judge Ba«l, to which publicatioo I am indebted in a

giwt tteaaore for mj meceea. A. A. Moubtt.
BXPENSC or CULTITATtnO TSN ACaBS.

Manure awl hauUiig, SW 00
April II, Tdayapimtrtafat91.MMr4af(. lOSU

2 (lay* iMrniWiiic at ftJa pMrrMf, 3(X)

.'»\h(i>M>r4,flirikbt«al, 1 !»
Mai) 3 dn)i|<luiiivaiate., S60
It(>vi tlruppinit. 191
Thrrr l.iiili.- » iurn «t 40c , I SO

May IS, Rcplaiiiiiig, ,Vr., IJQU

PInwinf aooM 4 titnr*, 3(tay« aaeh f I ItW
Boya barraaiinf aane

Cart ef crttiwilajHtn acre*, fn.70

P. 8. I eat the wkola of the oan,Mid dw fbdlarbaa
been !>utTi''i<-nt tr> save froB 8 to 10 eem «f bafi mj
usual conaumption.

Muck Compost.

Will yoa hare the kindness to give na your views a.s

lo tin comp-\rative value of com post, eomposed oi i-iiual

parts of rich swamp muck and yard manure, with de-

oompoaed yard manure, when applied as a top-dressini^

to light upland sf>il , and also llx' v iluc of tin- >iiiin-

oom|>ost compared with green manure lor the same
purpose ?

What do yoti think Would be the value of a eompost
mado with ciiuiil parts of rich mould, the washings of

high'T I inth, unii y;inl nimiiiro, compared with di.--

compofcd and green mitnurc as in tlie forepfoing, when
applied as a top-dressiug to a hiack, lowhtnd soilf

What would be the comparative value uf a compost
OomposcJ of pfjual parts of good sandy loam and yard

manure, wlioti :i|iplif.l :i iop-<ir»'s>in<j; to a olity soil?

Should nut the earlliy part of a compost bo of a
•haracter opposite te tbe mU on which it i» to be ap-

^ied?
Do yon consider that compost, when applied to the

land, is iiior'' valuable tlnui n^uuM be tlio parts that

compose it when applied jseparatcly; and if so, what
•re tbe changes that render it more valoablef

What wouM be your opinion as to the comparative
value of the dflTcrcnt kinds of compost, when applied

to tilliiire binils of tlio nbove dMOription ?

Woodtlock, Vt., 1848. A SuBscaiBca.

We cannot give a precise answer to the above ques-

tions. " Swnmp rauek" varies preiitly in (jiiiilily, and

that which some people w^ould call " rich,'' miulit not

be of the very host quality. Animal manuroit abu vary

in value. Stall-fed animals, or those which eat the

richest food, produce the strongest manure; and one

load of this manure, abotindin;,' in aniriioniii, wuuld

£robably go as far in decomposing peut and rendering

mAvmtf aetwo loads of manure from stock fad only

OB Straw or poor fodder of any kind. Various persons

have used muck compoxi ; but perhaps the most accu-

rate expcriniont.s wlili muck compounded with aniiniil

manure, were made by Lord Mbadowbank, forty years

•ge. According to his trials, a oompoat made or one
part stable manure with two parts of peat, fermented,

and thoroughly incorporated together, produced cITocls

on several dilTerent kinds ft" omps, and on various soils,

cuual to the same quantity of unmixed manure,-.—

whether the latter waa applied in a fraah or deeom.
posed state. Bat we presume the peat in the case re-

ferred to was ofthe-best character.

In general we should think " rich mould'' which bad
been washed from " higher lands," would be moreval-
wMe thaa '* swamp muck."
We do tliink " that [pea*, or rauek] oompnst, when

applied to land i» more valuable than would I'C the

parts of that compost when applied separately ." Tlic

vegetable food ooataiaad io peat, io ita natural state,

locked up hy noxious acid-, wtjic-hare ncutralize>,l
bj

tlic alkalies of animul manures. Thus Dr. Dana ob-

serves; " the solubility of geiae ia woaderfully inrreaaed

hy the aetion of alkalies."

Bot we would suggest to oar correspondent the ad-

vantage of testing ibesc qiiestions by accurate txpuv
mentt of lii« own; and when thc^c huve bft-n nadaos
sboaki be pleased to learn the reaults.

—

Eds.

New Moile of Nv-iiin^ Posts.

The first, and one of tbe roost important sabjecis is

be eonaidwed in tbe commcnceracnt of farming, ifibl

of ren«-ps, and as tliere is no other business that re-

i|uircs more wisdom ami economy to ensure suecess, it

is nefL's.'arv tii*i to determine on prKKl iVnces in ail

cases, and then to consider how they may be mads

good at the least possible expense. As tbe post aal

board fence is adupu-d to more situations and eirtun-

btanees probably than any other, and as the manner of

construi-lin;» it is somewhat varied and expensive under

any and all circumstances, it may be well to Mgccst

here a new and cheap nsode of sotting posts, whicB

the most expeM^iv>- ji.trt in the lobof of COastnWtisi

S

go<Hl and clump board leiico.

A small pile driver may bo copatmcted so as to fit

the bolsters of a common wagoa, with tbe hamiaer is

work immediately behind the hind axle tree; tbe baa.

mer should wci^li about two hundred pounds, to be able

to drive largo |>osts with facility, without bein:: Cm

heavy for one horse to draw up without a purcbaM

;

the Irame work may be so eonstructed as not to bs

unwieldy, or much more inconTcnient to shift en or of

of a Wilson than a <-oniini>n luiy or woihI rack. Wioa

in use, the wagon containing the machine mu»l b<

placed on a line with the fence, with the hammer di-

rectly over where tbe poet is to atand, tbe wheels firmly

blocked, and the horses detached. The post, havin;

been .sharpened, is raised to its place by the liamtn?:

rope, in the same manner as heavy piles are rai>eJ,

when a few drops of the hammer sot it firmer tisa

could be done by digging a bole for the V^V^i
with less than half the expense of labor. The hone

is then attached to the wagon which is Jr!i\M; to where

the next post is to stand, and the same prmcs'* re-

peated. This method may be adopted on all level la»i

with the best success ; it is a perfectly simple open-

tion, and so cheap that it only requires an intrcdasUM

to get it into use in a very short liini-.

Pilo-driving, heretofore, has been very corret'tly coo-

; sideied a heavy and expensive buMIMSS; but when w«

consider the diflerenco between the expense of boildisg

and working a machine to drive large pile*, thirty «
forty feet deeji, ami lumtlicr In (iri\ e miimI! ntu s t'.voOr

three feet, it will be readily seen that fence |K>sts may

bed riven, in the manner described above, much ctifspcr

and better than tbey can be set in any other vaj>

When the posts are set; the boards should be nsBedflS

the miihile jiost with one nail in cadi, nnd allowed t*

I

lap at the ends from four to six inches. A narrow

board should be put up and down the posts to eoter

the ends of the boards, and pins mnde of cedar orsonW

durable timber, |iut lliroiigh into the posts, P'**'''

under the boards to prevent any bad ollecis from

expansion and contraction of the boards in vex sm

dry weather, whioh, thoagh very small in oae length,

amounts to enough to do much mischief, in locy|'^
posts and breaking nails, in a long stretch of strait

The posts should be sawed off at the top, with m
clination dowawarda from the face, and a short sonnd

piece of board nailed on to carry olT the rate.
, J?

the cheapest good board fenee that can he msde, a

should you cotutidor it of consequence, I will r"'*' ,

a plan and estimate of the expense of a mn' liine, asa

tbe building of suoh a feooe. DxiUf. X>yos«'<*^-

Diyitizeo by Google
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A writer la the Morgan Omaiy (O.) Chronicle,

ilatM that be trmvelled, last scMon, in company with
WtuiAM Polk, E!m|.. a brother of our President. He
wa» informed hj Mr. P. that lii^ i rup of corn for 1^-16,

grown om his planlntion in Arkansas, was estimated at

M9»iW bMheU, and that he supposed he was the

IkrjpMt grower of this article in the United States.

The writer presumes that he is the largest (rmwpr of

Ah f^rain in the ^vo^l•l. His Odtion crup wns saiJ to

have been a failure

—

Im having nicked " only between
flmr and fire hundred balee." He hepC SOO bo^ on
his plaataiion. He was sellin^r corn in Vvw Orleans

Craea 80 to ) 10 cents per bu»|icl. The fulluw i<i un es-

tiBai^ •i liis |)r(><llJ('t^

:

His corn was ibeo worth at least $70,000
His Cotton do de lt,000
mm Folk do do 4,000

Making, the ns^rcgate of $90,000
tbr three articlee only of bis prodocts. His whole pro-

daeo ie eoppoeed to be worth at least $100,000 per
year. It is stated that Mr. Polk began poor, and had
made all he possessed by his own exertions; and in

oonclubion it is added:—"'Here, tiicn, arc two planter's

hfgianing the worM poor^ one is the greatest oorn

Mr la the world—Iho odnr hoMi the int eflloo in

•«<:uttn Perthn.*'

This is a substnnee which has been brought into no-

tice witbio a few years. It is the product of a tree

which grows in the East Indies. Prof. WsBSTH, of

Cambridge, Mass., has given in the Boston Conner a

Biori' partii-iiljir account ol'llie article hikI its ii^cs Uuin

wo have before seen. He has made several experi-

eats with this curious substance, and hat prepared
fhxn it a rariety of articles. At and below a tempera*

tnre of fifty degrees, it remains ns hard as wood. At a
temperature a little hi lou Loiliii<.' hi'ftt. it bccftrnes soft,

ad is then easily cut and moulded into all varieties of

Ihrm. When it again beeooAM cold, it resumes its

fbmer hardness. It is very tough, and in its ordinary

Mate reaenbles horn. Prof. W. took a ring mnde from

• slip half an ineh wide and onc tenih of :ui inch in

(kJekaeae, and found it would support a weight of one

haadred and tttij pooods witboot breaking. It isfoand

to resist the action of water, acids and many chemical
agents. It has hoen used fi.r tubes for the conveyance
of ga>e<. for cementiii'^ sub>tancL'S; and Prof. W. has

bad a pair of shoes made from leather prepared in a
aolation of the iabetaaee, aiMi pat together withoat
sewinu, pf it?:, or nails ; and thi^y fire prnnonnced by the

maker struni;er than lie could make tiieiu by the QSOal

method.
la the experiments which have been made for test*

Ihf Aa aeiioa of water npoa the " Ootta Pereba,"tbe
water haX received no impregnation, has acquired nei-

fllSr taste nor j.tnoll, nor has the material been in any
way ch.in^ed, and the tubes have not been ruptnred by

the freeaiag of the water in them. All oireomiitanees

lava iadoeed PmT. W. ta heKare thnt it woald be pre-

faable to any other article for the purpo-Htr of making
pipes for the conveyance of water. A)* yet but a small

sapply only of the material has been obtained, but it

eaa bo had in abandance in the country where it is pro*

doeed. It is proeored by felling the trees from wbiob
it is obtained—stripping off the bark, when the sub-

Staaoe exudes in the form of a milky juice, which is

eaUeoted and poured into troughs, whore by exposure
lo the air it hardens. Prof. W. has adopted a Biode of
&eo1ving the sobstaaoo whhoot (ha aU of haal,w]iieh
he tbink« of advantag*. The partipidars of hii pro*

are not given.

At one of the agrfcditwal meetings' held in Bbstea
during the past winter, the snbjeet of eolthrathw
" root crops" for etoek. was diwoMed. The |renen3
expression was, that the carrot is the best root for ibis

purfKise, in sitoationa adapted to its growth. Hon.
Mr. Brooks Stated that he had made expei iincni» in

feeding eamte, and for young stock he thought them
as valaable in weight as good hay. He tbou«;ht they
did not pnxliii e as much milk, when fed In cnw*. as

|>otatoes, and bogs preferred potatoes. He considered

carrots compared with oats, to be worth 33 cents per
bushel whea oats were worth 00 cents—that 10 1 lbs.

of carrots were equivalent to 3 |.2 lbs. of oats. He
considered the tops nl' carrots of suiricii'tu value to ]>ay

(he expense of harvesting. He put ibcm up in small

stacks out of doors, and tliej kept good till mid-winler.

Mr. Rice said he 84)wed carrots early in May on light

land—nsnal erop 500 bushels per acre—40 bushelo
weiuh iibottta-toB,aadw«ra worth ae «aeh as half »
ton of bay.

Mr. Praetor said 35 tons of earreta had boea grawa
on an acre at a aiagle orop, and it was not uncommon
to obtain 32 tOfM. Most of the speakers mentioned
that tiio blight liad hyared their oamts^Moia «r kae^
of late years.

Plowiag WaU.

No farmer, we think, who has ever remarked the inef-

ficiency of the " cut and cover" mode of plowing,—that

is, tryin'j to throw over a hiice of ciirtli twice us wide

as the plow will perform,—will prefer it to the infi-

nitely superior mode of drawing deep, straight, and
narrow furrows. " It is not to please the eye only,"

says a late practical writer, " that the plowmen of

Westmoreliind, Cumberland, and other well ciiUivalcd

counties in England, take so muvh pains in drawing
their deep furrows, as straight as a line eaa laaha
them, and laying them so compact, that not a crevioo

between them »-an be found in fields of many acres, but

to favor a perfectly even and uniform covering of the

seed sown upon the ground." We would recomm9nd
to the farmer who reads this, to plow the next acre
with perfectly straight furrows only six inches wide

;

and if, after viewing its superiority, he then goes back
to fooC>wide aiioes, wo shall be very

A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer, fornishes aa
article of considerable length, in qaite a soieatifle dreae^
to show the inJIaenee of the moon on vegetation, and
as a consequence, the importance of sowing seeds at

the right time of the moon. Believing industry, en-

ergy and good cultivation to bo the main causes of
success, aiid not losing the best da|s of the season ia

waiting for the right time of the moon, we shall at*

j

tempt to show the falsic reasoning of this writer.

{
He commences by s|>eaking of the ctfcots of light on

vegetation—fanotioa of the leaves—importaaca of
light—decomposition of carbooio acid—^jgaa aad'

carbon—assimilation of carbon—refleotion of gtoaa
rays—raystericK of nature—rcsjtirfttion—agrieutiiral

scicnoo, be., and concludes that as li^bt is importaat
to the growth of piaats, it ia very proper that tlHf

.

should oooinenee Tegetatioo at a time whea they aai^

reeeive all the light possible; that is, in addition to saa*

light (liirin:z tlio day, they should Imvc tlio benefit of
moonlight during the night. Now it has been demon-
strated that the light received from the son, exceeds

that reoeived from the moon, as more than a kmdni
tlourond to on*. If, therefore, a farmer can And oat

just how much his young crop will ^row in one day of

sunlight, he will know about huw much it vill grow ia

d by Google
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a hanilri'il tliniisand dnvH "f moonlipht, or nlvnnt dim'
'

hoadrad years, supposini^ his crop to gow by moonlight

•vwr^ tiipilt the year round. And if a hundred days ot

aunlij^ht are required to perfeot his crop, then it would

a[nire only about thirty thousand years of moonlisht

ore his vrop uniilil 1.1' fit fur h'lrvrsiiniT. Whether
this would overbalance the Iom of a week or twr> of

fine weather in epriDg while waiting for the right time

of the flMKM, v» Mat Imto the enaidld and imcUigent

farmer lo deoMe. A IKend at oor elbow suggests that

Adam's crop of nitiha'ies could not have advanoodvery
far towards tiiaiurity up to this present time.

Inipl)'m«>nt for mnrkinc Row>—niiano.

I am inclined to offer a notice of a simple contri-

¥—n ef my own, which I hftW had in praotiee for

three yenn, aad have found my erepa nam impnned
hr it. Aa a pteatinff implement, I eoneMer H an tm-
provemont on the oM nu'thod of furrowing the rows
with a plow, which is apt to place the seed too deep in

the soil. Instead of a plow, I use a small wedse-
shaped hanow, only fourteen inches wide behind, with

seven hmg heavy teeth, but looi; in proportion. Thin
pioneer harrow rnts deep, and puts the plowed ^rniind

in fine tilth to receive the seed, and makes mellow cov-

•ring for the hoe.

For the last three yean I bare used the Pemvian
Onaao, composted with sandy loam, as a top drcMin;;

for ffrass Innds

—

HOO lbs. guano to the acre—and have
obtained very goo<l results. For com and potatoes and

all planted crops, I run the rows with the pioneer bar>

row| spread the guano along the lowa then run the

hanw again, to inoorporata the gnano finely with the

soil. Thr- •^'ormination is acceleralcd, and the plant

has overy inilin'omcut to a visrorous trrnwlh. Tho after

Oi.lturc is followed flosely with the cultivator ami the

hoe: the results highly eaoouraging. I obtained last

year €S hoshels ydlov eoni, wtM, per acre, from
old moss-grown pasture lnnd«i, with 500 lbs. Pertivinn

Guano alone, per acre—the year before 70 bu.shclfcorn

per acre from the same kind of land ; hut a moderate

dressing of course manure was plowed in in the fall,

and then 500 Ibe. gaaao eomposted, aad applied as

above at planting time. JoMA,. BOWSM. flbffclNlk,

Moms., March 1, 1848.

Acc<Huit Current with a Cow«

I am no fiumer, bnt I feel mnoh interest la the eanse

of agrionltnre. I have often remarked the verv iiifri i<ir

sto<'k, particularly cows, of which most farmers in this

State keep from eight to tan. I have often aske<l why
they did not haep oaUWr a»«a, and the reply generally

has been, "eowsara high, and aflbrd no proKt." I

have alwflvs ihoiighl differently, and la-it MiniiiuT made
up my mind to purchu.«vc a cow. A friend in the town
of Warwick recommended one, ten or twelve years

old, called a " native," and I bought her. I have kept

• ngolar and correct aocoont of debt and eredit with
ker, a copy of which I herewith enclose yon. I know
of 00 stronger argument that can be U!-cd against the

idea of the unprofitableness of eows, which I have ho

oflMa heard advanced in this fieinity, than these state*

Mnts of/aett—m gtutt-wvrk aboot then.

Xbe r )W had rather poor pasture. I hired a lot of

aiboat two acre(», ttiat wa.s sown the year before lo rail-

let, vrUkout any grost leed. But my cow did not ar-

rive as aooB as I ezpeoted, and the grass and weeds
?»t up considerably. I sold wliat eoold be mowed off Ibr

12. Tlie man who bought it thought there was about

a ton uiiil ii hiilf when ho got it into the harn. Most
of ilie f.iws ill riir city run u|ion the eonunon*-, and I

am sure the feed there was as good if not beitvr than

nia* had. I ihoold hvn let her nu oat; hat she

showed a di<ipo5ition to go hack whore I hoiifrht her>

about ten miles from the city. You see 1 have bred
two calvea. Tfea oow had twins—nnl«
when tbey were a week old for $5.

Cow, (OM Warwick) Dr

July 29, Ciiih for itlf.. . We 00
1 lm«hel me«l, . 1 00

" I'M (..r i-Miure, 111 W)
All?. 20 (111 Cake, 4 Of)

H«y 10 7.1

St, 4 l>aah. »lionis 98
" X •• meal, fe»

0«t. 8, 100 Ibii. nil cakr, I CS
Not. is. 1 btt«bel meal.
Doc. 6, MfsI and Ferd,

17. too III*, oil rake,
23, Bil nie«l, Corn

4ml Coil,

0 50
170

1.15

aeU AM

Cow, (OM WarwiskJ Or.
1847.

otT lol..

.'II. 'J ! :iK <•.
I
tu-UK

I . . fijtS

D«c. 31, Milk soM HI »u>re

o( C h. a , (ram
Auir. t to date,. . SLIT
Cuh for milk •»ld

•niidry perwtni
witkin abav« lime
Uted ill ni7 family
9 quart* per day
from Auk. S to

Oct. 1, Ua qta. at

4c-,

Sn. from Oct 1 to
dale, MtqpB.Bl5c.
Hay, MSrf, te. on
haiKl

I're«cnt value of
OOW,

Jnn. I, By Balance. 903.74.

Should you wish to have a copy of the account at the

end of this year, I will send it. I am pretty confident,

however, that the credit for the oow will be iaoraased

from Ae above halaaee. BnmT &. Cvmomt.
Profidence. R. T

,
Jan., 1S4«.

We shall be glad to receive Mr. Congdon's aocoont

with tha «ow for the pNaaot yaar.<^Da.

Experiment in the Culinie of Com.

I will venture to give a brief .statement of an a<-t;i-

dental experiment in the culture of corn. In 1846, I

procured some seed*4KMm of a large twelve-rowed vari-

ety, intending to plant it hi thesame field with aa eight-

rowed variety, but to keep them separate and thereby

to test the relative value of the two varieties ; but

by accident, after being shelled, the corn got mixed,

and was planted in that way. When harvested many
of the stalhs (0be>tMdf I should think) prodooed two
good ears of the n-iiial bntrth. One fact particular^

attracted my notice, and which sliowcd the mixture of

the two varieties on the tame stiilk. Afuny I'l tlio

Stalks which produced two ears had one of eight and

oae of twelve rows} odnrs two of ten rows; others

still, two of eight rows. Thinking that by carafii1)y

saving seed from such stalks as had two ears might
tend to establish a variety pn.sse.-ising that valuuble

' charaoleristic, I did so tiiat year, and planted the

next year, 1647, entirely from sooh aead ; but my crop

that year greatly disappointed my eKpeetaiinns in that

respect. Still I think it vrorth a thor.MiL,'li trial. I
would suL'Uest to your readers that several of them
make the i>amo experiment this year by mixing two
varieties, say eight aad twalva-rowad, aad plant thaa
together in that way, and commnntoate tha. laaalt

throogh tha Cultivator after next harvest. Ak Out
Soaacaiasa. Oaaam, Ct., JTarel, 1848.

Smith's Patent Lever DriU*

The annexed is a eat of a seed drill fbr wheat aad

I
other grains, invented by H. W. Smit)i, of Pr iinsylva-

' nia. Arrangement-s have been niaile loi niiiiiiil;i<'tiiring

the machine at Syracuse, by C. MASTEN,or Penn Y.ui,

N. Y., who owns the patent for this state. It is do-

seribed as follows:

''The axles aia of oait iron, extending half tTia

width of the maehine, with a flange some six inches in

diameter on the end, which, with a cast iron plate of

the same dimensions screwed on the wheels, retains tha

•pokeaaadfarBitliah^ ThaMwhaebuaajtlaamay
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be adApted to carriasw, wgon, kn.
Om tba talM are cut abo tbe eylfa>

der», three on each, in which indcn-

taiion^ or holes are drilled to carry
the grain throDgh valves out of the

hopper, e box nUnding the width of
the maebtae into tubes, throngh wliidi
it i"? deposited in the furrow. It bai
• lever bj which all the teeth can be

oat of the (;rnund for the pur-

'ttirning in the field, or passing
a rock, or packinj^ to remove to

and from thi* field l)_y n single oprrfi-

Uoa, sod twu othiTs to close the

valvaa and shut off the feed at the
aeme time. It hat a graduated m>
dex, by whieta it ean be set to pass
any given quantity of srrd per m-re,

or aitcred from one quantity to ano*

Iher ia ftlinr aeeonds. The teeth

are loag to prevent eloging, and can
be eaailf eleared by the operator in

eaae tbev should (gather trriix.H, 8cr.

They aro bent something like caiti-

vator teeth, and are mads to oat a
furrow three inches wide at the bnt-

torn, where the seed is deposited at any required depth
throogb the tiibe>( w hi. h iirt' fastened lo the back of the
teetb, six in numi.er, and the furrows are oat nine ia-

ohes from centre to centre ; tbe depth can be adjosted
by a regulator, in which the ern! of tho pnio is invrrtod

After the seed is deposited, the earth falls Imtk and
covers it. With this machine, a boy and pair of hor-

see, ten acres per day are readily planted, and five

pac^ of seed are eqaJvalent to two btnbels per acre
Siiwed l>r(iii(li-ast ; with tllO drill jnncliinc tl-.c •^'••d is

distributed evenly, and is buried at a uniform depth, and
' seed vegetates.

Ae «eoaa«ay ia the accnmalatioa aad appUoatioa of
aanraa ia m airitjeet of almost paraMoaot importance
te the faroser, permit me to offer a few thoughts, as it

is by an interchange of views thrtt the fanninir interest

is most likely lo be promoted, in the tirst place, the

dlMaaioaa of the barayard should bo ndnptcd to the

•moBBt of stock to be wiiMered. Tbe hem beiag soffi-

ciaatly capecwms, I woald advise tbM all the products

ef the farm be housed. The fanner oan then onnsult

bie interest, either to thresh his grain in the fall or

winter; bat sapposing a part at least to be threshed in

the faiJ, the overplaa of straw, after litteriog the yard
to the depth of a few feet, should be nicely staeVed.

This littering lays the foundation for tlu- absorption of

all liquids cooseqoeat opoo the yarding of stock. As
the winter advaMMa reoaorae should bo had, as ooca-

akm requires, to the straw stack, that a clean bedding

may be provided for the stock ,* and then if suitable

sbed> arc lonnected with the barn, sulTieicnt protection

is ai&rdcd during the inclemency of winter. Tho ad-

vaMag« arisiag from this mode is, all is saved, and

this MtfTriftg op of straw with iho manure of animals,

makes an excellent compost for hoed crops the ensuing

spring.

Now to its application. I very much doubt the pro-

priety, oa the aeore of eooBomy, of some who heap up
the manure in the yard to rot, or of others who draw
and >fM k it in the lields for the same purpose, and are

subjected to the additional expense of shoveling and

eartiag it twice ; it also having been ascertained that

• good share of Its fbrtiliiEing properties escapes daring

f-T . Ti'atjon My plan is to let it remain until just

previuus to plowing my ground for coroj which, by the

SmifJi'* Patml Lretr JDnfl—Fif. 44.

by, I do not do until about the time for planting, and
then haul, and spread and plow it under—plast mj
com. and by time tbe corn is up the manure passes
throogh the stage of fermentation, which greatly so*
fol'Tatrs its tjrowth. By adopting this method in the

first place, you not only save all, but in the second

place yon have the full benefit of its fertilizing and en?

riching pr«>perties. And then by planting tbe early

varieties, if in a wheat growing district, the com caa
ho trtken ofT when the ground is in a fine condition to

be sown tn vrhent. If otherwise, it will be in the best

poB.sil>lc coiulition for any spring crop. W. AvsutT.
PoMcr, YfUf Co., March, I84S.

Book. FmnmlBg—F»tof DIaeaae—Large Pigs.

People may aaj «• modi against Book'/armi»g tm
they please, yet I think it is a fact, (and I am not tlie

only one that thinks so,) that the town of Clicsliiro is

worth thousands of dollars more than it wmild have
been if there had never been an agricultnrnl paper
taken and read by tbe inhabitants. Since the Agrieul*

turat Society of New Raven County was re>organfied,

some ten i r twelve years since, Cheshire has taken

more tluin double the premiums on farms of an^ other

town in the county; it has taken the first premram OB
Ave differeat farms, tbe aeeood and third on two or

three otiwrt. And as for stock, dairy products, grain,

vegetables, fruit, Jcc. . ilicrc is not a town in the county

that can go ahead of Cheshire. And why is it ? I

will tell you. All the priadpal farmers in the

read the Cultivator or some other agricultural

Why, there is one piece in tbe Febmsry number, T
think worth more to each rciub r of the Cultivjitor in

all New England than the volume costs—I mean tbe

article entitled " unenclosed land:*," by William Baoon*
I wish the Legislature of Connecticut, at the next

session, would pass a similar law to the one mentioned

by Mr. Biicon. I have sutriruil s-'riuus inconvenienco

and loss b^ cattle straying at large over the highways,

breaking mto my flelds and door yards.

Last season I planted four different kinds of pota*

toes, nil in one field, applying to each hill 8 handful of

a compost of a>lics, lime and plaster, in cijiuil iin.inti.

tics. Tbe tops kept green till late iu tho fall, and the

potatoes were Isrge and flae when dug. The land was
till'il, f!io potatoes were planted, hoed, dug, and

[housed m every way similarly to F. Holbrook's method
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U described in the January nunil>er of the Ciiliivator.

My <ollar i> (Iccji and dry, and s<i warm that tliere haa

been no froat in it this winter. The potatoc« aro still

4rjfJM thvf Mtrly afl tan bUck. They have no

tMlch more than any other potato ; but nearly one half

are a dried, black, worthless mass Tor man or beast.

I frotjiuMitly ^«'e notices in the papers of tho wei^'ht

of hopK. On the 8th of January, 1844. I butchered

two spring: pii?s, a sow and a barrow. Thoy were just

tlur«e iMMdred dan old. The sow weighed 440 lbs.,

and the barrow 970 tbs., dressed. I bonsrht tb— at

five or -ix wiclvN n!.| (if niv nfiiiUbor to try fxpcrimcntR

on. Tliey were led with skim milk or whey, sround
MTB and rjrai with a deMCrt of apples, after the latter

ware gfawa* AaA I eaa any that tbey neither went
kangry er dry, wet or eoU, exeept when I povrad cold

Water on tUeni in hot mialbtl.
ClutMrtf let. H, 1848. CuiVDWt Jlujuh.

Bat-Proof Gianarr*

la yoar Febniaiy oaiabev, it ia aMotaoaad that a
fentleman at Balttmere, Md., wlabaa for a plan to

build « r.it proof pranary. In tin' first place, to hold

the re^^uired quantity, it should 1« twenty feel wide
and thirty feet loni^, with rourteeo feet poeta. The
roof and end* ahoakl aniiaot ovar afa||btaaa iaabaa, as
there iliodd be a wlitfow at eadi eadT The pre^eetion

will prevent the rii's from rtmiiinn Uji tui.t u'lvininff ad-

mittaiu c at the windows. The aides bliould bo covered
with slats or planka, fimr iodMa wMa, mm aad a half

tachea thick. leaTuv a apaoa batwaaa thraa^hu of
«B faieh to allow oiroolation at air. The eovannii^ be>

low the projection should he of southern hard or pitch

pine. It may be selected full of pilch at almn»t any
Iiimlier yard, and the floor ^ould be laid with the sauie

kind of atufl^ard hj hatiag the doer boaidaaad threak*

koI4 aa AiU of pitaa as poaaible, and the lateh ea the
WttOli aa wall aa the centre of tlie d >< ir to keep it from
warpinjr, you are sure no tm^ can tfiuhle \<>n, as they

cannot jTct tliroui»ii pine full of pitch, any soi/ner than
ca«t iron. It fills tkcir teeth in the same manner it

wotild a rasp. I have a granary eovered with soathern
hard pine, and they have not attempted to get thronj^h

the planks, although it has been cohered nine years-

ftaHua Aiwuwa. StM^, M. I., Fth. 24, 1848.

Mr. J vcoB Ten- BaoECK, of Grecn|>iirt NY. .writes

in relation to tiie above subject as follows: " I built a

eorn-house fourteen feet square, aad raised it on short

poau oa the eonara aad aeatia, aboat two feet above
frsoad ; aad tried for experimeat eld tia peas laid on
the top of these iihort po>tf!, upside down, and I have
not found a rat ito trouble me as yet, whiuh is now
about three years. My barn was completely overraa
with rats, aad I nvm theai one dose of Pundorson &
Harris' 'Bat Sxfcnaiaalor,' bought of druggists ia

Badaoa,«ai hare left me."

P—icatlc EcoMont^r, Ileci|pe% Ste,

I have quite a flock of fowls of difTerent varieties,

•ad am inclined to think the commoo dangkill as good
as any breed for Aiyers; bot for the table 1 prefer litfs<>r

varieties. My fowls have given me eggs almost everr
day this month, (December.) They require for food,

neat as well as gr:uii. Thev ^houiil also have iieeess

to lime, briekpdost and gravel. J. C. Svjls. Caiai$f

Wash Tor llnlldines.

In one of the numbers of the Cultivator for 1847, a
subscriber asks—" Will ceal-tar, pot on a roof, prevent

the sparks from a looaaMtiva fraai eatahi^r* [VeL
4, pape 227.]

The fiiUowin^: receipe w.ts sent us by a genllemanof
New Orleans, who writc!) that the wask was »ati»(a»

torily tented upon the ruuf of the Phttals Fooiulry It

that aaighhoriiood. U it sot only a proiaalia» a§aia<
fire, but readers hriek<worfc impervious to water. The
basis 18 lime, which muht first he slacked with hot-

water in a tub to keep iu the «team. It should ihes

be passed, while in a seani-floid state, throagh a fias

siefe. Take six aoartsef the ilBeli»a«aadfliMfnait
of oleaa reek salt for eaeh galkm of water—the swt ta

be dissolved by boilini:, atid the impurities to be nkimmcd
oiT. To live •;iillons ul lliis niixluic, (vult and liiuc,)

addonc pound of alum, half a pound of copperas, three-

fourths of a pound oif potash, (the laat to ha added
u'radually,) foar quarts tit flae saad or hard wood ashaa.

Add coloring mutter to .--uit the fancy.

It should be applied with a bnish. It iooky as well

as paint, aad ia aa lasting; a.s slatu. Ii Mtopit small

leaks, preveata iMaa tram growing, and renders ilw

work iaeamhoalible. B. PkUtdalpkia, Pa., FA. I.

Cheap Plaster kor cot4aSB finish.—Take one
part clay, three parts of river sand, mix with a portioa

D«AlKI^fo.—-To aseeriaiu whether a Kubsoil can be
bcm litti il by under-draining, remove the surface soil

for a kiuMll extent, then dig a bole into the subsoil j if

in this bole water soon eidlMta. then the aQbaoU wfll

^beaafluadbgr
'

of the sand wbea wet, soffioiaat qoaatitj of hair~
thoroughly mix th« whole Mas ivtil ef * prepar eai^
sistency, and use as liM wctar.
The above makes a good bard wall nearly or quite as

servii-eiilile us lime for inside liiiish. The abof0 f

tried in this vicinity and endured tor years.

Brm€twUl€, TrumMi Co., O. V.B.

Kaxnm Duxv Fatrtri.—Ia answer to tke inquiry
in a late number of the Cultivator, a corre«^pondent at

Fredonia, N. Y., writes—"(Jive the fruit a tiioruii'.'h

steainin<;, after it is dried, so as to kill the nits of in-

sects; then pat them ia seme secare plaee where the
flies oeaoet gat to them.**

PaESKSviKO EoGs.—Pack the eggs to be preserved
in an uprisht earthern vessel, with iboir •'mall end
downwards, aiiil |K>ur over them melted taUi w, while

it is warm— (not bot.) The eggs should be completely
covered, and when tho tallawla eoU, set tho vessel ia

a ood plaeo till the eggs are wanted. A writer in the
Jg. Oosstfe elates he has kept thera nearly a year, aad
were (oood eKoellwk.

KaavMUT YijrEOAa os SraTrr.—Pot OM OWBt «ff

beet wMte>wiae rinogar, to two quarts of taaplierriea,
not over ripe. Let them ster ;t in the vinegar twenty-
four hours; thsn strain them through a sieve, without
praaaiiig the fruit, aiul pour tho liquor so strained em
two qaarta aore of raspbeifies. In twenty.four f

Bare, straia it off again, aad to a pint of juice jmu
poand and a half of very fine loaf su^ar. Put tho
above into a jar, and the jar intua pan of warm water,
and let it »tand till all the sugar is melted, taking off
the Kum as it rises: thea take the jar from^the
water, aad wlnn cold, botda afffcrwa.
lions aro given firoflt a eowaipoBdaat of the
Chronicle. *

WHXEL.GaxAai.—Two parts hog's lard bylNdk,aMft
one each of hiaek-lead and wheal flour. Wo havm
heard wa<;on'j a mile olf on a e^tiU morning, ntteriR|^

the most dit>inal sounds, from the want of a little i>r

this material, and whioh a veiy little imaginalioa traa«»
Bated iato the woid»—^' oeeao*e>ij« i—aw e-iyti

Digitized by CjOOgle
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Wasts Wool r»OM Factobics.'—" A Sossciit-

nm/' New Prettmi, Ct., Wool i« thnilar to horn, in

its omnpositinn—^Itoth coritainini» a Inrpt^ proportion of

•JtrtHren. Th(>v «rp. hovrevi-r, ^low in decomposinp,
n- d eivp ont their iiitro;.'pn in ymall iinaniities. Horn-

,

•bavio/p, from the oomb-maken, have been found use-

fiil whea aiiplieii to Indian corn at the time of plant-

in;r, at th* rate of a small !i«ndfiil to fi hill. The
r\r^rpin«js of wooll<Fn factories are ton>iilered of arettt

v lu'' III Kn<;l«nd, and al^o in this pountrv, so far as

tbe substaace baa been tried. We are.tuiable to tay

wbat tbe muat eoarre of managing it ia, bot we have
•een it mnilp np in rornpost-hpHps svith muck, and have

been informed tliat after it hod laid a year and was
Aen iboroujihly wnrkrd over, it wan excellent as ma-
•are. It ia best applied near tbe aarfaoe—a barying

«Kh a kamnr htinf( aoffieleiit. Mr. Pasmrica, near
this cit^. has nsed Inrirr quantities of hair, (the waste
of a far-factory,) in this waj. Wool and hair, arc of

•aMa» aeai ly tbe aaaia ia piaoipto.

WHALK-Bomc asnnB.~G. W. B., New London,
Ct. We should sappose the best mode of converting;

t!ii< siib-«t.Hnre into m;iniiii', wniiiLi be in tiaeitiaccni-

pust, a« above directed for wool-waste^ 8co.

Bn.Bnrc.—T. W. MadlaoBi lad. Wa have beard
Ke!«^y's bee- hive wall a|ioken of, but bave no paraonal

knowledife of it.

Machine for wobkino Bctter.—J. 11. C, Ad-

rian, Mich. The only implement of this kind of which

we bare any bnowtedge, ia that apoken of in the Cnlti-

vator. vi>l. I, nrw >«crips p. 340, and fipiired in vol. Ill,

p. 187, and still further described by J. W. liinroln.

Eaq., Tol. Ill, p. 240.

Woos roa Fiaaiifa.—J. H. C. Oak, ash, maple,

Wreb, aad spruce, are all need in Tarions diatrieu, for

firkins. There is not an entire a<Treement aa tO which

kind «» preferable. If the best of " FCtwnd-ffrowth"

white oak. free from sop, can bo had, it is probably as

good, if not better than anj. Old brash oak is porooa,

aad not ireed Ibr inepin^ butter a loag time- Tbe
same mnv be said flf open- iirnincd a^h, though the best

of ash answers well. A hutlcr-tlcalcr of great expe-

rifoce, in this city, informs us that the best mapl**, ei-

tbeir red, or aogar maple, tboroagfalj aeaaoned, makes
aa food flrbiaa as ba ever ased.

•* PoxD Mva."—E. R., Hartwirk. Otsego co., N. Y.

Tbe " deponte at the bottom of miil-pond»" is general-

ly similar to what ia called *' mack," and which i.s found

ia vanoas aitaaiioaa. The best manner of using as

nanare, wonfd ha to lay it up exposed la frettODawin-

t'-r. nnd then make it into compost, AS bas eftaa been

dcw-ribtd for mnck or peat.

Cherries for Market.—E. J. F.; Painesville,

Obio. Cherriea to bo sent/ar to market, must b"pi<^l(*

ad befina thej are d«(Mf ripe—the atems left on. They
will tbas b»-nr to 1h' put in pretty Inr^jo Im-.kiMs, if ilirv

are not shaken or jammed on llio way. Tlicy >hoiilti

be kept in as cool a situation aa possible, and when

tbtj bave reached their deatiaatioa, shovld bo divided

iMo mmH parcels, to avaiil tha taadenoj to Ibrmenta-

tioa vbieh axists in large masaes.

Boirsss ar UxatnuiT Baicx.—J. A. L., South

Hsdiey. Mass. So (hr as we have heard, walls of

buildings made of unbnrnt brick, in the manner describ-

ed la oi.r Mardi nnmber for last year, (j). 74,) stand

Will—arc not atfecied by frost, moisture or heat.

They Iwve been u»cd mora in Canada than clsewlieri,

and are bi^hly approved. Wa ara not in posieasioa of

ary ii iportaat intimrmatioa which wa have aot already

pnulishfd.

Bars Sm».—" A Snicama."—Tpailaati, Hieb.

We do not know of any rape seed for aale. It ia aot
cultivated in tbia vicinity, and we are not np|irt/.cd of
its having been cultivated to any extent in this cinintry.

Brn^T Bo.vKs.—W. H.. W. - i-Bctliel, Vt. In burn-
ing bones, ihc gelatine or animal matter, which ia ralu'
able ns a manure, is consamed, bot the earthy natter,
which is fliielly pho>phate of littic, remninh, and is

valuable ns a manure for ninny pl.intsi, pailauiurly
wheat

.

Clay Pipes.—We are informed that elay pipea for
draining are made by W. K. Pates, of Middletowa
Point, Monmouth county, New Jersey. The part it n-

lar kind is not described, and cur corrcsi>ondeiit also
omitted tr» si.'ite the pri< o.

Pacuwo Hay.—We have received aeveral inqnirisa

in ragBfd to the beat mode of paokiafr bay in balea of
300 to 350 pounds, and the best maeliines u^('d for that

purpose. Wo shall feel obliged if some of our readera
who are engaged in this busineos would furnish ua wilb
tba iaforouuioB—atating tbe kind of otaebiaa or prcas
preferred, where nada, and the prioe.

Afrlcultural Societies.

Rensselaer County, N. Y.—Next Show and Fair
to bo held at Troy, 20tb and 2l«i September. Tbia ia
one of tbe Aest apirtted eoanty aoeietiea in the country.
It has offered on iliis oe^n^ifln nliotit $1,300 in jtrcnti-

ums. The Secretary is Seth H. Tehrv, Esq., Troy,
wiio will attaad to all aoauaaaioatioas ia regard to tba
society.

WiimsoK CoinrrT, Yr.—Fair to ba held at Nortb
Springfield, on the 4th and 5th d ays of Oetobcr next.

C.\LEDONiA CoCNTY, Vt.— OlFiccrs for IS-IM, James
D. Bell, President; W.m. (Jkav, Bowman Bemis,
Vice Preaidentaj Audrew McMulah, Treasurer; Gso.
B. CiiAJVDLaa, Seerciary. This Society paid premi-
ums for fhi! fol!<i\ving crops grown in I'^IT; Sjtring

tcheal— iliirty-tivc l»u.'»hels on one ncic, m.d thiriy-oiie

rod's of ground,—tir,Ht premiuin A t ond premium
waa awarded for twenty-seven buslieU oa ona aera.
Both erops ware of the Black Sea variety. One crop
was sown the 2flth of May ncid harvested last of Au-
gust. Indian Corn— 10!> buHliels per acre—planted
24th and 25th of May. A second premium lor 200
bushela ean, one acre. i*ola<oe«—324 buabels
" good aound potatoes** oa oaa aora. A seeenl pre*
mium for 303 bushels on one acre.

O.STAKio Cor NT Y, N. Y.—Fair to be held at Can-
anduigua lOlh and llth October next. The olficers

for tbe present year are John Gauo, Preaident; Eixas
Cost, Jos. FEf.towa, J. 8. Habt, W. H. Lammbt,
IfiRAM Ashley, Vice Pre^id( nt', ; Olivkr Phelps,
Cor. Secretary; W. W. GoKitA.M, Kec. Secretary j G,
W. Bemis, Treasurer.

Seneca County, N. T.—Officers for tba praseot
year, JoMH DBlAriCLa, President; JoHW D. Co»,
Tri iiMirer; William R. SniiVLER, Secreiaiy. Jojik
Ken.nedy, Delegate, to represent the Society at winter
meetings of the State Society at Albany. Delegates
have been choaen to attend the autumn lairs of the ad-

joining oonntiea of Ontario, Tates, Tompkins, Cjiyuga,
and Wayne.
Rhode Island Statk Society.—Officers for 1S48

—John Pitman, President; John Jencks, Ciihisto-

phbb Rhoobs, WiLKiaa UrofXE, Vice Presidents;
Chbtstovhbb 8. Raoocs, Secretary ; Hbitbt W. La>
THROP, Treasurer. Tba next ibir ot'tba Socia^ is la

be held at Pawtuxot.

8MIKGI.E Machine.—Those who are interested la

tbe manufacturo of shingles, are referred to the adver*

tisemeai of Mr. Pstkbs, ia thb aunhar.
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prop<>rly ««ufii«h«d uui properly ModiMMd, wnUIi
lii;;lilv iisciiil. jH'ciiilly f'T atr<irciitiir a fr^'C'd hnrr.e i:!

the iiiean-s i<t educatiou for tlie (H>ur cir|iltan ckiUrta

of our tuwnu nn«l citiM. The " Farm Schoul'' of B<»

CoMMVificATrom reeeiTwi, riiiee our 1«tt, from O.
W Rr .wn, All olJ SiiliseriUer, E. J. I" rris. J. H.
Clevoliinil, Adrian Berjjcn, E. R., M. Quir.liv , T. J).

Biirrall, An old Housekecpar, B. Hammond, C. J., J.

C. H. (with Beporu on MMaras «od Coltare of Indiao

Corn,) A Subwriber, W. H., B. A. Law, Wm. Baora,
J. S. Pfttihiine, J. F. 5«imnnils, G. R. NVliinsirr, J. taken tieps for tlic e»Hi!>li^lini' iit nf an iii>!itu:w;ri t«i

Hddreili, A. B. Pn< e, Levi Bartli-tt, J. B, Burnett. larger tcalo, to be located in a lavorable pan i,; ik

Our thanks are icndi-rt'd to H. W. W.\siiBoy, for ft . country,

•oek and three beoa of the Creole breed ^~To Win-
|

Puacitbm An Bbmstits or Riaimvc.-Mc

TKa h Co.. Nnreerymen, Flaahinfr, for oopfea of their | Asituuf Bcmosiv, of New>Utreoht, Long Uaal,

too baa rendered great •enrioe to this eia« of pofri^

tioB ; Mid the ritiaeu of Boaton and vieidty ban ttv

J. H
-To.

Wii.new I)r-(Ti|.tivp Catnlo^jne. "To Dr.
LARn, for M'. (is of a very fine Cabbage.—
Ibr Hon. Mr. MvasH's Address before the BotUmd
eooat" (Vt.) Agriooltoral Society.——To ——

,

for Mr. BvcKiivoBAM'a Report (in the Senate of Mas-
eachnsotts) on the cstaldi-thmcnl of an A<;rieultural In-

atitute, accompanied by a bill for that object. To
M^or J. B. Dill, for Mr. Johnson's Addre«it to the

Cejagft Ag^riciiliui iil Sooietv.'——ToRev. C.£. Good-
BiCH, Utiea, for ]<:()i<'rs of the Melon and Melon Sqaaah
Seeds, df-M-ribed by liim at p»i:e I'lft, (irt!ii>« piju'i .

To W. H. Gbaham. |iiiMisliiT . Ni-w York, fur Luiver-

aal History, I' .m 11 1 H oi W. B. Calhoitn.
Secretary of the Cammoaweallii, fur Tranaactioos of

' the A^^ricuttoral Sodetiea of MaMaehnsetts for the year
l'^47. To Hon. Salma Hai c, for Address be-

fore the CUcBhirc (N. H.) A;;ri<.ultural Society, at its

BMMtal meeting in J.umary last. To ,for (irst

Report Montreal Hi>rtitiultarsl Soeiety.—To J. W.
Baiuct, Ibr Proceed in of Clinton County If. Y. Ag.
Society for 1847.- To Lea &. Bi.\n( MAHn, |lllllli^b-

ors, Pbiladolpliia, for parta 16, 17 and lH uf Dotuby &
Son.--—To F. K.siGiiT, pnUiaheTi for Waahington's
Agrieuliural Correspondence.

StifGVLAK rAaivTT or SqtrASH.
—

^We have received
from Mr. Kdwin N'KW HY,of New- York, a few seeds of

a variety of siju i>!i which is new to us. The seeds are

•boot toe - of tliosie of the eummon crooked-necked
vioter aquaah, but ore of a ^arfc-6roiDa color. Mr.
N. giTea the followinj; description of the squash. "It
is ratlier lpi'll-sliii|n-<l

,
\irii.'lit 20 lli>. , --klii v.-ry !r>ril,

and neiirly pure white
^
tiesh, a fair thicknciu*, and al-

most black, as yon nioy lOppoM from the color of the
eeda. Wbnt ndde moat to ita excellence is, it is the
driest a(|aash when boiled I have ever met with—it be-

ing siniiliir to a mealy potato. From its extreme luinl-

ness I have no doubt that it is a good keeper. It was
brought, by my express desire, from the Paeifio ocean.

I hope it will prove vaioable in tbia country."
Schools pon OnHiAKi.<>-We have received a com-

miinicnih.ii from Mr. JAJUli Jbnkins, of PaillIer.^vlile,

Oiiio, in ro;;ard to the establishment of schools for or-

phnnK. We have only room to state, in brief terms,
hia plan; which is the ort;aniKation of one such »cliool I

!b each county, to bo under the general hupcrvihiun o(

the Agrifiiliural .Society of such county; •' the scliuiars

to labor a .sullieicnt length nf time for their support,
MkI to defray the expenses of tuition, and spend the
remainder of their lime in study; and if nny slnnild

enter too youn^ to support theraseivcii, let ilicni be
cloth»-d by the agricultural society, or a chariiuble asi-

sociatioii, or an appronriaiioa by the legislature. The
course of study should be a good BngUab coarse, with
O thorough theoretical and practical know|edi;e of h<;-

rioulture and horticuliure. The si-holars lo remain in

the school till eicbteen or twenty years of age." We
bave no doubt that soboola for ^e olyeot named, if

serves in regard to the pU-asuies and advaatAgu

reading—'* It appears to mc tliat to tcai-b a mu t*

amlw memif» iritboat giving him a knowledge of ili

proper moBDer of naing it, ia coming far ibort d M
object for wbioh oar Maker bee planed na hare. Em
it is not the man who Ims the nuet vroridly goadi, hi

him that makea the be«t use of such goods, that OMt

ei^oys life. For myaelf| besides the peeuniii^ atiru-

tage of reading an agricultural paper, I derive a

pteaaun in it. I find mooh aatiafaction m lookiaf««
the back volumes of the Cnltivaior, (for I have tbra

all,) and ant not only interealed with tbe agnctUtnl

part, but with tho!>e pieoee which have aa

moni tendency."

Old Cloveb Sbcd.—Mr. E. Cboarmus^
" lu the last volume of the Cultivator, pa^e 132, itii

said, -clover scud, kept over one summer, wiwJdk*

dear at half price.' My ovm experience and tiui of

many others in oar seotioo,goes to prove the aborts

sertion an error, and which might be attended will

great loss. I hiivc frequently known t lover s'.eJtiat

bad been kept over one summur, pielencJ UiWeoev

seed, provided it had been properly kept."

FAaMKBs' Cwna.—We are pleased to leant tiut

a Farmers* Club has been formed in Seaeea, Ostm

louiiiy, .N . Y. It was organized on the 13th of Ftk-

ruary last. We arc informed that it has M f«r op«"

rated well, and that its meaibursi are steadily inert*

ing. Mr. WILMA.M M. Coiu, of Geneva, it ehuraM

of the corresponding oommittce.

Hl sskv s liKAPiNO Mai iiiKF,.—J. Dr.LAHEtP,Ejq.,

in the report of bis farm, biaics that be u»e» Humc}'i

reaper for harvaating his grain. He cut 91 aemkii

year, and the cost is stated at 41 e«aU peri«M,W

reaping, binding, and shocking.

.SiitLi- i.v ViKGiNiA — riu< ks of sheep »ppe«ft«"

on the increase in Virginia. We are pleated to t»

that several gentlemen have made purchase* i>fK^e oJ

the best sheep at the north, of various breeds, sndM*

paying much attention lo the breeding of thSB.

bAML. I . Chkutiak, near Gieeiiville, August* cfuntt,

has a flock of Merinos, which is said " will cum?"--^

advantageoasly with any flock in the United Swic»

C<d. J. W. Wark, Clarke county, has a floekof C«t*-

wulds, which arc represented as of excelleDt qiuliij-

In a communication to the Sonthtrn planttr, i^l^-

states that he has lately sold some of his Cots«<'l'|'*'<>

Mr. CHBiiTiAir, who intends herenfker to kt<i> t>"jj

Cotswolds and Merinoe—farecaiBg eadi aepsrate tat

pure. ,

Devon BotL.—By reference to the aJvcrtisfmc'it

«

Mr. William L Cowlks, in this number,

seen that he has a young Devon ball for sale, "'j^
the plcusur<' ..f secinsi Mr. C's. stock at the HsftilW

has some escellcBt Dw*
J oh'tflyfrco

L. CoLT, '£aq., of New Jersey, though »«e of

Cattle Show, last lull. He
The orisinais of his herd were

R.

L.iyiii^cu Uy Google
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theoi, we believe, were bred bj Mr. Pattekson, of
BeltinHire. Mr. Cewtcs be« now pnrcbued the Dc-
on bull Rorrr, fornirrly iiwncd by L. F. Allex, K'^q .

of Black Uock. He is a tine animal, and has (ulton

prtMs mt varoaa ihows.
DvmHAM Catt&s.—We woald refer thora wishinj;

to obtain tltie deseriptioa of stock to the advcriisempnt
of Gr.oRCK Vail, Esq., in tlii'« iiMinlx r. Mr. V. hus
left us a ni*^morandurii of tin- wci<;lus of two of liis

•elves, as follows: liull oalf of the cow //t/ji^a, dropped
Aognet 4, 1847, weigbed April 11, 184K, 572 pounds;
boH edf eftbe cow Etiudlf Bttrrington

,
droppod Ausust

2>, J"*!?, wei<_'lieJ Ajuil 11. 1S4n, 5'^ 2 pounds. Nrj.

tber of thefte aiiimaU were in more than fair condition
Mtofleih.
• CvuuM «r SVMAC.—A eorrespondent wishes to

Idmiw bow tooQ after the seed of this article is sown, a
crop can he otiiainrd, nnd the prob;»hle anuumt it would
yield per acre. We should be pleaaed if aume person
will furaiflb tbe hIbnMtieii.

Cattlf. roH THK Dairy.—A writer in the Eng.
linb .1^1 icultural Gazctt^ descrihinji the management
of a duiry larm, fwys—"our meadows are poOT end
eold, and we require a hardy good milker; to procure
which we have crossed Aldemey cows with a well-bred

H«-rcr<»ril ImiU, and have many fxeellent prodnrtions

from these.*' Most ol the crosB<bred stock, he says,
prove good milkera, and those which are not, pay well
far Atttening.

Plowiko by ffTSAW.—We believe one reason why
p.o Aini; !iv >!r:irri h i>> nut MjcfcciiL-d better, is in ooii-

k<-^ucni;e ot cuniineociog on a wrong basis. The corn-

moo way of plowing by successive farrows has been
adopted, requiring loo much loenmotinn. The engine
shoold be stationary or nearly so, and shonld work a
strip of irrouiiJ ut l- a--t 2 r(»ls wide, only movinj; from
the work XI fa>l as it accoin)>lishes a atrip of this

width. This we believe is the proper principle to be-

gin with; tbe particular mode of operaiins must be
left to inventors. Its srrcat superiority consists in this,

that the furi e rrijtiijcil tu ino\i- ilic rnuine isdiniini^hed

as much a& tiic proposed width exceeds that of a com"
IBOO furrow.

Mavut SouAa.—H. French, of Loudon Centre, N.
H., states in tbe Boston Culrivator that ho uiHki-s from
12 to 1500 lbs. of maple su^rar annually, which stll.v

from 10 to 12« cents per pound. The labor employed
in making this amoont of sugar, la that of himself, a
hired man and a boy, " with an ot easitinnldnyV work"
in collecting sap when there i.«i a " large run." These
luen, however, ii is >;iiil. tHke i-are of a lar;»e stock of

nattlc, and cut up a year's stock of wood during the
" tinie of sapping." He Upa the trees by boring into

them to the depth of three or four inehrs with n three-

quarters anper. Instead of usin^ wooden spouts driven

into the holes as commonly used, he takes pieces of

•heet*iron, foar to six inches long and two inches wide,
beada theas the namwest way in the fern of a half

circle, sharpens the cdfji-";, and drives thom into the

bark of the tree iind'-r liie augi-r hide. These form the

spouts, and catch every drop of the sap. The
wooden sponts obstructed the flow of sap, and being
fraqqeatly eraehed er split, permitted seme of it to
waste.

{?3fS. A. Law, Emj., in his address, states that the
couuty of Delaware coniains 31,000 cows, from which
there are made, yearly, 1,560 tons of butter—bein^'

800 tone nuire than the average quantity made by the

counties of tlio State

CorrEE.—The French are noted for making good
coflee. Tbe mode of preparing it is to roast the bwries
(not kwm tbem) over a slow fire, so that the arrnnn or

essential oil is cooceairated. By greatea heat and more
rapid seorehing, as ia too commeulj practioed here, the

qnalities which impart flavor are mostly destroyed.
The French only allow their eoffce »i> boil up once, and
thru lonve it to simmer in a close vessel till wantcil.

If it requires tinins, (" ittUing," in common parlance.)
a little poonded ismglass !s said to be the best, ft ia

best to roast the berricM Imt n ^f!n^f tinic bofrrre ^l^in^»

them, and when they are sult'iciently cooked, they should
be kqit till oaed in air-tight vessels.

I%otic-«!ti of Ifiew l*uoli4tatioii*«

At) Umveisal Hisiflcy of iks swti lemafkaUe Bvenli of all Na*
u<HM, fram tb* oarliMi period to*iln present tisM : forming a
coiri|>lclc Ih-Vf) 111 thr worlj. W. II t>K-iiiAM. Now \\n\t.

Wo are informed that " the intentions of the author
this work have been, not only to enlarge the OMUtal
lacullies, and to elevate the ideas of his leaders, but to

present the world in a uow form, a Universal History,

without prejudici' iuul wiihuul purtmSiu . ui.-iMiu -

tive fur readers in general, and at the same time wor-
thy of tha attention ef Philosophers, of Statesmen, of
Lawgivers, and of wariiors." We have received the

Hrst two numbers of tbe work, ami from the attention

we liinc bci'n able to •jive. slmuUi tliink it well calcu-

lated to iatereal the reader. The style is easy and
perspienoos, and the typographical esecation of the
work is neat and plain.

TaARSAcnoss or tb« AsaicvLTvau. Socnmss or M«asAcas«
siVTS, voa Tum vsas 1647.

Tliis is a work of 277 paces^ comprising a dirjest of

the reiurii.-i made to the btate Dep.iriiiK iit Irnui tho

various agricultural societies in IMustiaciiiisetts, and
published under* the aaparnaion of Hon. W. B. CAt.*

HorN, Secretary of State. This is the third volume
wliicli liiis been publislii'd on this plan—a phiti \\ liich

we iti^'hly up)>rovo, as il furnishes in a cunvcuienl lorm

the most iiniMirtant rcsolta rclatinnr to agriculture

which are from year lo year brought out in varioaa

parta of the State.

Ths PaiitfcT KtTcasM OssMssa—Conuuning plain and sees,

rate dsaeripiinu ofaU tha diflersM lyweiss and vartetiss of Cv
LisART Vbobvablvs ; with their boianieal, Kii|d>sh, Praneli and

(Jcrinati ii»im«:«, iil(i!iHlict. cully orrantfi il. mid tlie niile u(

cullivaUng llicm i» ibc gurdcn or uitUer ; Willi a dcscriii-

iioi> or Imi'lrmtiiu KiKl Medicinal Herbs in goierui u«e :

de«cri|iii«iM anil cliaraoicf* of (be nost select Fruils, ibear nmn*

agvitieiii. prupasstinn Mid enttafo : illnamtsd widi twrall^lva

engraving? Uy IIokkht Huish.

Ihe above is a manual of 216 pages, I2mo. The
author is a praetioal gardener, of thirty years expe-

rience, and we think his directions f»r tho culture of

cHltnary vegetables, are generally better than those we
tiiid in most treatisea.

LrrrSRS o.M Aosin i.Tt nK from hii F.xcrllrncy GeonnK WAnH-

ISOIOII. l'rc<ulrti^ fl ll.c I'liilrd .SimIcs, to ArtUlr VolSo, l^^q.,

F. R. 8., ana >.r Ji>n.'<i Sinclair, Bart., M. P. ; with SlalUliaal

Tables and remarks, by Thomas Jamasoa, RicaAa» Pcrsasi

and other gentlemen, on tbe Eeonomf and MsraKemeai of

l"ariii» 111 tlir I ': i ili il Slnti-j : r<!in-fl by Fr »"5»lix KMtiiiT.

The work before us contains not only the fac-timil*

letters of Gen. Washtitoton to Sir John SiNCftAtty

w hich have been given to the public in a previooa to>

lume, but the entire agricultural correspondence ef

Gen. W., so fur as il could bo collecti il—mukinc a

beautiful quarto of 198 pages. It is a work which

should he read by every man, and espeeially by every

farmer, in tho United States. It prCMOta the chaniie-

ter of Washington in an asj»cct new to many ofmir

countrymen, and one wlii.-h it is dcliL'li' ful to contcin-

piate. Il has been too common, wc think to view him

exclusively orohieily as a warrior; thou<;h it is evident

that it was the ^gricWIaroi, rather than the wuMrtUU
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field, in vhkb Im wu n»larallv proapMd to move-
nt " romi aighla Md wM»ds" wtrt mum congonial

to his rfo!ings than tiKwe of " bloml nm\ r-arnnqe.*'

His hHppineba was more promote I by tlie use ol' the

plo« !<liHro than tlic swnrJ. The wi-apons of war were
adopted , not from choice, but from the neceaaitiee of

hie eomirjr, mhI at her tirfaat eall ; awl iheagh in

this ffitivc ilioy wfTP wii'Idnl will) enrrcj and siicci'M,

they were reiaiued no lunger tbau was uecesftary for

tha aeeomplishment of a joat parpoee.

But we have not, at the present time, space for a
Icnplhencd notice of this work, hut shall refer to it

more partiL-uIai ly in uiir next number; in the ni'

m

time we would cordially rcoommend it to ptiblio atten-

tion.

I'UlCbi OF AUUic;UL.rUHAL I'KUULCTS-

•e.iH^eas
GKAI.N —Wheal, Ouie«<re. per bn.. ffl .aV-Ohio, 91 33—C«a,

iiuiiltrrii. aooSfc.—Rye, 7&iMc.—Barter 76at<7c.—Oaia. 49K8e.
HI T-rBR--Onate Caeatf, par Ih.,

"* * "

CHKKSE—per lb.. (W^.
BKKP-Mr«9. per bl>l.. •«.SVifg -I>riin« fS.tSoSSTS.
PURK—M<r««. prrlMil., SIU.l9lalO.ie' ~
HAM:$—>mjkc(l, per lb.. SMIUc.
I. A It I) • lo. per lt>,« iu kef*. Tic-
nl-.Mi'-Kiusia dcaa, par iom, f

U( (!'-:- Kirsl »ort, per lb.. fin'Jc.

\V(K»r^(H<i«u^i prior*.) A|«ril Jfl.

Prime «r I'aaea tteee*, wai"
Anaraui Ml Weei

tair bleed
*^ eas-roanh Mood i

•aaaa*

WHEELERS P.\TENT ENDr.ES,*< H.MI.WAY

Mvr*e Power, and Over'Shot Tin ti,}ur and Stjiaratur.

fT^ilK penitnl«r allcnli'Mi i-l" rarmcr!i i« mllcd m the follow ii «

JL a»lfa«'l» I'runi l orrt— |h»im1i-iiU, si ,'Wii<(t l ;f iililiiy ol, aiitl Ilic

kigll Miiin.ilHiii Ml • li 'liry >ite lirlil liy ilic wni.m mid ptircli«»-

•la. 1lie Kelwaary nunibrrt ul'lba CttJUvalur fur 1^4; himI con-

lato feH 4tm,t itiuum«ttltmm> _ . . .
For price*f Ceiakigee of Aff. Wareheose, frails at Store or

by mail in all a wlieeiHs.
Albany Ar Warekoosa Nes. M* 13 Ore«in-*irrei.

May I, mi. UURAi'K U EMKRY.
aECOMMENDATIONS.

A* to *he lloriw Power ami Tiirc^iwiig- machine, my opinion rc-

BiailM ui.clKiiie<'<l Tiic piiiK ipli- I a vliorl tune %i\\ck I had

tt'iw iHli.itrr. t.> work l>"r nn? wlm, nii Mrriiig my p<jwer. rcinarke.l

(hilt iIk ^ till. 1 i>riir<t thai I had a baby ihre«hiiig machine, from

which llie borcc* couid eel l!ie ilraw a< anuii » ihreabed. 1 loUl

IbaBi ihey sbaaM Jedpe fe' tbssatalves. a* I abuuhl um it th^' •onu-

dejr. In ibe sAertKmn | ilireriird with nry two pniiey hurM-* ((n*\

Walkria) one bundred and iwetitv-on« bu«li«lf or oat> in the space

ef «
"

Geaeva,

«PPfV •ilH«I^»» « ™.- ..........

eilllnd aiid four minute*, whtch waa tbe br*l refutalii>ii of

(bay had beard ihai I omkl offer. i. O. Stacsv.
B.N. T^MwebS, im

wUb. Ofam'a Pann'DT
i*s Raf Cmier peruirnM

ri>>r lo miy t Imve «prn (xiih a« lo qaaulity and qnalitr oT he we4^
mid r)i«v Work {'•< tioiwi. TllNIBaV IX WTimh
bouib Uero, VL, Nov. 19, lb47.

AH Ibe aflieles Toe aeetml aai
If ill pli-aiu as well as I coald eesin
•dmirnbly.
The llorae Power Threaiiitig Machine and Separator m ill turn

om fioin ihe shcnf wmIi four IuhkN, oih- luiiidrcd niid fifiv hii<hirl«

of wtkent per day 'V\\" lior«r» or miiU-i are quite iiillirji-iii fur

the |>i.wfr, running n ll'c whole day or week willH<ut a clioiige

—

':w ixrpt sheavea were threshed wilb it in 17 minotea, makine 8
bu>hel* of wheat. Wnh good anairtiea end a Mule exeniae, m>
beshelserwbceieaBbe thretlied aad elcaiied iuihe best BManer
freiB auH to sen wilb 'wo bi>r«r* without a ehange.
JuiMslMirough, Union Co , 111. Ei nin Willaud.

Drsr Sir— Whceler'aTlirMlii lift .Mnrlnne and Power, Ac, wliirli

J purrlia.etl Irora you. hai (iroved ••> nalni'iiclory in rvrry r. i|irrt

that ll>e laimers around ine. nnd all lluwe who have Keen il in i>|i.

crat.i>ii. pfnnoBHce il ia all pwM Ibe meat danUe, eaqr, OMHonii-
eet aud eficieel ewiirivence ever iureiiied.

1 ii»«e lhr«-sli«d SlUn buoliel* "f grain of all Vtr.^^ with It, and h
Il Aillr ep In ait il is reeninmrnded to dn. Many fntmert my they
Woii4 have no oilter mnchino lor thresliitig—and I think you will

bav<- tnuny order* fiT tin in I'roin my lieigburbuoti, at (here m noih-

itm like it manafaoniied in Uiia cueutry. <1. N. Ronuaa.
LiiOurgevillekN.Y.

The 11«ie» Fewer nresbiMr MacMeeeaeeedsnvcspceleibins.
With en elersiien ofonly 19 niebee I pleeed nn eiy berse*, weigh-
ing ti-irnlH-r IB or 10 hendred pnundn. w l trh puvc me auScieni
apin-il to ihrrali : ami a* it became a <'i i worn iiiidalBnoth and
Well I'lliil ill,- «p. ril iiicrrii»fd !< •dcli a ii.it iluii I wim i<|ili|F<'d i,'

frrd il V. ill nil po-«iMr I a»le to kT|i ihr »perd down. I biivr
j

tMlcd IU power aud ctbctcDcy, awl feud it lo be «iusl if noi aupe-

1

We eeeh have tal eae eee ef VnMtfer*e
Tbrething Machinea in nae more than a year, and are graiii

•ay that they have proved all they are reciunnciided to
wi- oi'hcve ihem in all rcprrtu, in aim|ii.city, durability,
iviii\ . iiiul effit-iency the br«t machine* in uae. Having fhrrstied
all kiiKia of gram, and wiwrd a large qoanlity of wnul for oar.
Krlvr* and ulroui the counly. Ac , &c , we du ik>i hc:t.taie lo re>

conimriid ihrm to tluwe wi«liiiii{ to purchtu^. .M. U Cii*rrKat
iicbeberie Court Uouae, N. Y. Assam Dwia.

Dear Sir— I have made lhorouj;h trial of the nor»e Pewer tad
Tiire*hing mncliine. and do itiojt roid ally in kiKiwIrdpc thai a
work* adinirahly. aiul eivo gfiit rali.-fiirtion. I have aliovtrd :l

to be lined hy one ol' my low ii-iiicil u inmurr of clprrinieiit . aad
he ia *• Well plrn^ed m hIi ihr oi>eriu<ou ihal lie ha* dct idrU i>> par.

chaae one Ike cnmiug aeeaon—and I Mak aw hatMIK Iba hee« an
prove lo jme Ihe mean* of many aales. H. H. W. fiewe aur.
New Emieiid Ville»e. M »«« Srpi 91. I'M?

" KKNI>AM. .s L HUR.V." Thr*«t**f
ttM<i i'l urn h'ln liTirii uiir<)ii:iUtd ia til*

hiMory ul Churns. Aa tl>«y are all war-
ream M»werkin*a aanMbeUM of paiw

chaieie,lbere ia ritde relt ia iry iHir ibas.
Per firicr* Mre Calalogiie W' AgrtCol^

ral Werchoo'e gran* at Mtore. Noa. fe *
It Oieea wrecit Alhuuy. New-Voek, ar
by mil.

U. L. EMBBT.
'I.

VAIJ ABLE BOOKS
For talc at Ihc Ojftcr of thr Cullii-ator:

The HoHTiruLTCHisT, Vnl I, ly A. J. Dowulng—
tumiid III miKliii, $3 5(>— tutrli, i!. jii I i i;ip h -ly.r , lo acnU by in«il,

? 1 tH).

The CiLTtvAToR, first seriee, 10 vola. «iuarto—
•lichcd. f - I >' ><'ooim1 •enes, 4 ndfr imienl bwal W.M pm
vol.—alilflnrd. tf 1 (Vrr v«i|.

American SHEPit£iiD, by L.-A., Morrcll—prii t- $1.25.

The Amkrican Vki krinabian, by hi. W, Cole—
price 50 cctil*.

JDoMEemc Animals, R. L. AUeo—prioe 75 coats.

TBANtAcnoiia af ths N. Y. State Ag. Societf—
priee SI per vnl.

AMsaicAir Aoricvbtvu, hj R. L. Alts*—fdce$l.
Prof. JoiwsyoR*s LacTPMM oa Agrisaharal —

i«trv-SI.IO.

LANns( AFK Gardemkg, by A. J. Dowai
f3.fiU. Cviiafc ^Icaidcuca* by ibc Mune autber—tS-

Digitized by Coc^t^Ic
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FARM IN MI( HIGAN FOR SALE.
IHAVR food impr'Tcti t inti nl 145 wrrea. llirt-c inilM from ihc

rilr«y« 4i(" Ann AtJwT. ("r Tncr J'AH 0 Alf'.'n Bcrc*
impnunl land • lie hair mile Tri'iTi ra il v 11ai.'r—prire $l'jO(l. Al*<t

SB acrca np« mild • half nules dikUuil, fur toOO. EmiRmiils will do
waMj|inM«c«a. Wai.8.MAVNARi>.
Umr £ WW *• AW Arbnr, Michiirii"-

P. BETMOURW BROAD CAST iiOWINO MA-
CHINE.

fW*BK nrfcr»i irtird U ronnafarinnus thu machine at RaM Blw^ni-
-^ fit- '. OiiLKfio Couiiiy, t\. T , wben tw will prowiiy mieuit to

fiirllMi{|h(lDk.I r :, I liir niarbiiM:*, aiui all

faciurc anti vriid ihc t'ltnc.

Thi> nacliiiir IS ihc brrt iniplemrnl in oor coatMrftUt IIm NT-
I Uf wh rli It u iiileiiUrd. ll xiWi tfmtrtty iaM MQr doiwcd
tiiy per acre) alt kwda of gnua, fms peaa tu mnmmMi, wt-

ttutmt wrbcai, rr«. mM> baitey. bockwbaat. Iieiii|>| clover and liai-

mby jwrvl, aUn plaxer, lime, mFi, aaliM hoiip^oau ftc ll MCtpa*
Ue <^ i1u<iiiir crrry rquarc inch imi ii wIii>I« acre uT tnnd whb leaf

than hx\t a Im^lir! ot" |>la»(rr; ami 'Hi i>r III bcM'i» I< of lune miiy l>«

ttou« ciTti :> ajiplirtl It) l^ii; ?unic ;uu< '.'nl o\ ln:-d il ilf-irt-i-l.

It iM« rccciUl) been very mucli luinruved, nikI is ii»w a very «lu-
'

I itMti 10 ovorr inielliccnl nbianrar.

P. SKvllOUR,
Kft ni<H<inricld,OMarioO»i

amctoi

STEEL CULTIVATORS.
I^BB Mfcaeribar baviimobtaiuod. by daod (mm \he original Pa-
X lenteas, (be eicliuive right lu make and vnul Ri>kci*' I'aieiil

loprovoj »l«eJ t^ll-e-harpeiiiiiK Cullivalur Icdii m Uic <'»iiiilir«

(•.•Ji>», Know [>rc|Hired til lii« rcmdeiicr In Wruoii lo luriii<li

It. lAinicti « I Uiicida. Madmoii, U"»rgi>. Jrtrcr«<-ii, l.»*Wi»,

CttcuauKo, .•4 Lawreucci ilerlctmrr, Uu^gu, Bruuiuv. l>rlaware,
tttmtmm, Manuuwrjrt tfPimm, 1ImiiIimi« tfaraioga, }«cbe>iet la.

ikifeaiiy, CtilBaltM. DtMehota, OrMiw, lUiwiebier, Wa»iiiu!r-
luo. Warren KiuuIiIik, ('|:m!..ii and L»h:X, by wi.ulenale aiul icluil,

ready miMle CuIiitjiut^ ur 1 1 > ih.

Aprni*— n. U Km vry, AliKiiiy; Henry Warren, Truy; I»aoc
Tire, I'ougukrcpAic; i'.. ij.lliKd. Hu<l.uii; Julni Heuedicl, ftarain^u;

J. P. Cluie A Co . .H,-i,,-iifanily; R I-'. Wil-oii ft L'i> , s>l Juliiia-

»ill«: P * K Hrc'J l.iiKc KhIU; P/rnon A liile*. Clitrty Valley;

|rr A UciMdici, t'ticai J L Mrr'iam, Oawegu, K. Nurr^t,

I'olvm ArtNMir, WoMnwwM.
I CO., April 8, IMS-lt. MJlAH WJMOW.

YOUNG DREAD.
TTO eolobToliJ hone Will aland Ike ciuu iik season al the aiafale

of Iko aohotribcr m MayBcId, Foll»ii coumv, J niilea imrili <>i

Maytdd Cu#i»«r«. L)KKaU i« a beouliiul bay, 17 batMia lii|$li, uiiU

iady pr>i|>>irlioiie<l lie wax ui lliu Male I air al SuratuKU, ui«i

took lite 3td premium llierii in Ihc hr>l rla<^ liurM* Wri({lil,

Vt'Oi 4 yraf» old, MU) ItM A. ir Jiir. yf'tr) 1*7

CciiUviBca a«ud<u^ taa/M I rum it <itaiancc may re«t aMOred ibiil

AoT will bare aatob atundaiici and kcaaiiig m ttm owMon «*•«»,
aMopottibo moat raaMNuOrio lonM. Tlio bono oiitf oit aun*
•Ht w«ll bo otHlcr tbe cbano of the aiUMiwilMr. TrnM fill if vntii

ImI, h *i4 si. OoaooN, Ac bjp afrccmeut. All OMroa |MI ai tbo rial

ot 1^ uwucr* of aalll Ufoe. «MI> cacaiie*.

SlMKON CIIRISTIK.
April 15. I'Hfl-lL Ma) bold, t-'uil»u co , N V.

i'irX-6 DOUBLE PINION HORSE POWER, SEPA-
RATOR, AND CORN AND COB MILL.

T iercby ictrc nutxe Uiut I am imw aMl><i>K ''>rga uuoilter of tbe
^ aU'Vc iu:ict..i>r«. u ri c'li I uffrr li< tliiwe wii" » ..ti iMynrohMo a.
•upT-rKx lo a.iy macbine iif ibe knid im*w m u»«.

t-'vr ii>e iiiMjnL'aui<u ul' Unwe Jilit' are uiiarijUaiuled witb ny
8epafal--r, I wUl .ay it tbrrsbea and clean* Uuin idrre tu five buu-
itid bwdtria of Mnwtn per day, and irum ais bundri^l lu one Uit>u-

ami kaalii U of oola. and otber grain iii in'oimn-ismh.

Itir ni:H'hii« bai pruvrd it»cU'.U|M!riur lu all uibrra for the pur-

pOM du.^wird.
ll :.aa breii exbibiicd ia wioua parU of ilio United Staloa at

Stale AgncdiiDial Ftbtt aim im Caiodn mmI tuuImy* ukou Iho
#iirM Ptmimm
My DuoUo fteiaa Roim Fnror hot boon in opeiation iaWoM-

orn New.York aai Obia ibrimnl yean |m»i, mA ia now admit-
mi ^'' hr rr««r il to kaaaWf Ibr aaMi eontrotiioiico, airriigi!!, dura-
ti ii> a.id^hoofBNfof rifialr. loMirpawanyiHber llorae I'uwcr.

Tiia P--wer IS m cutisiruciad as lo eulirely ubviate llie daiigtrr

bdH iiiTuiiTruieiK'r nl ilic large spur wlirel. so ulyeclioitaliie in

««hrr t'^wrr*. 1 1 may bo iMod to a« foud odvaNiago wiih iwr<>

borsc* M. any I wi> buoM fatMc, Sad to MMloniljr tugmg aad diiro-

btc fur cicM boreal
finoaof McfanMar aao bui dred and liAy dollara.

and Scparaiur cmnplirie, two

TO MANUFACTURERS OF SHINGLES I

ATTENTION 1

1

THE subscriber in oileriug hi* marhiiiM lo the pohlir, etaing
them to he superior to any ulhrr article of ihe kiiiil in use. It

wiKpHiriiiid by Jonntlinii Hriiiicl in Aiinu«l, It^ll. but lia« been
pre.' iiii-.l III ll e pill. Ill- iMily iiIk.ui mx in«iii|i». |i iibtniiird tha
ktghtu premium M (be Kair ol ilic AniKricun lii>tilule, aial il:c uni-
Tersal aetnand fbr il liiice ita preaciiuiion to tbe puMic, claims iu
rank far abovo olb«r improtrenienla in ibi* anirla. It fortna two
abingle at each d«KciidiM|(. motion of tb« fai«^ and «nrAfrom bml la
lip, and the uperatiun of jointing h pcnoinied by the km res, by
turning I'lr IiIitIi* previous |o culling. A more full dp»criplion
may lic I'ouiiJ m ihe January number of ilie Cullivuioi. pace 27,
aiMl the Mile of Ills orlic'e Ihe subscriber w-|l warrant llir before
mentii'iivd | niticnJuis. (lid'-r* for sinRle macliines will be prompt-
ly ezecuieii and forwarded by the subacnber al Kent, i'ttnn., tria

HuaMionia Railmad, aadl te aay put af '
"

Taran for waaktow aa* tigii «t aao ft— <

rlgbiaaiHtlyio
- UiTyl-lt*.

riglM«ri

Firo iwrcent dcdae«ed for «aft.
Trve I'tTM and * ob .Mill I have enlarged lo aUmI double ils origi-

nal capnciiy Ibe teeri have Ix-eii renUered more durable, wlncti,

|i-gei-ter w.th uiber iiaprovemeisui liaa graailv iitcieaaed na tralue

It luru'sbdi wrtbaMrpiriafoodbiaaitnHiii anrfatak* loitiod

Cora !>• ib« car.
tto MiitfiwaafHNrd foiicfactioa, to toable. easily kogt iaar.

An, and Avtta aia tawadcd ia aeknowlodKed superior lo any
Mb^r indl.

rf.<t FtAg Mtank JOIIN' A PITTS,
May 1. im> BMhaMT. €a, M. Y.

Unitwl
tnioflMI. For
KBKR S. PETER8.

FARMS FOR SALE IN THE COUNTY OF
MONROE, N Y.

ONE of the handsonii-ti ami bt-si furiiK in the lown of Greece,
Within a niilr uikI h hiili ol l.Hk>; (Inturiu and liit- mouth of

Ike Genesee river, uihI di«i;ini on;y »evrii nule.) imiu ilie i-iiy of
Rucbeater and tbe Erie canal. Tbe farm cuiiauns uf IM acroa,
wall WBUnad by an aaaHoiw and actror*fatlinf and hwtriac
abuat SO acfoe of wand tnaiawiUnai ainac n>>naa, with pomp at
the kitchen duor—ftaiaa bwM, ghadi. 4ka>t aiMl five arre* of grafted
fruit— and might ba diVldMl iula two farms of ISO ami 4-.i a«:rc%
equally well watorod and nqvlied wiib ftait. Tbe laud m Grooca
I* not surpaaaid la fartiliijr by any ia iba Siaia, aor iu euavwitoaaa
tu market*.

1 mil aUn eell the (brm on which I live contain ng Si aeree; with
five aerce of cbo<ee fruit t>f every variety i S"oii m eii, B>id a small
boi nevar failiii( airaam; the bniid.nga ar« of woud, more extoa-
sive iiiid cotamndimis than tMOal for a email farm: Air I bad Htlail

Ihis for inv p-niuinriil rcsuleiire. Tlie siniiili<>ti nalnrally beaa-
tiiuv vv. II -I ' lu [1 ll hv «'::ii)c and fruii iri't-<, iiii :

. '\ '-rbMikiiig Lnka
lliitnrio and iiru>.»i-t. rn i r. T;ie« li.iid* me liiu-il for wiient or
stock raitiiii;, or li 'ili i- .inbine«l; ami « i o"ii ir'|ni«iril I'liui* Koad
from tbe moulb of the rivur to RocheMrr, and tlie iitcreate »f buai-

ncaa aoaar^acm aa Iha Meaaibaai* and otbar wrsaele «Mppinir borO|

by wMeb a aia^ (Sir alt aiiiMr anicloa, and eapceinlty (or frait,

wW ba otlaMUbMli faMfwa iteta farm* very deainibte.

Priea ragiwnibto, and ano4bird of the aoKHii.t may remain oa
m<>ngafe for si>me year*. A coiitMlerable biriuUli • f wheat migbl
be pui t 1 '.Iii- \ I'lir.

Apply periM'iially or by letter lo J()ll\ MOXON,
May t. fiiariotte, M..i,r r i .uigy. W. Y.^

TWO FARMS FOR ftA' S
UANIMOMBLYgiiaaMd ooa nil* aonb «>r NanbvBlo hi iha

snutheni part of Cayan canniv. each containing seveiity.flv«

acre* of exeellent land, tnlnomnlitioti. with giHal farm buddingi^
i>rrhard«, fee TUr^v farm* aio divided by Uie aioge nwl .i-iwooa
Auburn .mt hi lu .i. •-qni.dtoiani ffoia eacb^ Viay willbaaoMavs
amtely <»r loseilicr.

Ai>i*iy to UaVIO THOMA&aaar AararB,OayBfaaouqr.orla
ISAAC JAi:OBS. on lln- pfwatore. »na».?, 1818,

PROUTY ll BARRETT,
Monnfaetureri and Hlkoletult and Retail Dealer* in

Je,ricuUuTaJ and Hvrtiailturml Impiementi. Gardtn,
Gran,, h uld, and Fiawtr 8Md9, 1M4 JfMkcMI.,
Philadelphia,

OKPKK r->r SHie an extensive aawinioeiit of FAR.M and OAR-
UKN I.Ml'Li:.ME.\T-t and SKEU8, consisting ui pan ut' lit»

lollow.iig, v\t :
—

i'riMiiy A Mears' Pateui Ccnire-dranght 8e!f-sliar|ieiiii«g, Right
awl LvRHand. tfabeoil andKida ||iU, Wbrci aad Swin«P|jOW8k
with l^dato and Sharra on MroMf a d ibnmogMy punSrd and haiw
deaed, that IW acre* of land have been plowed with a ungU ttt.

Ttoese Ptow* are cuiutnirlnl of the l>e*l maleriaU. and ul tho
highest fiiiisb. and for ease ut'ilraug lit and maiiagcineul. tlie lacility

« ilh wliicli llieir |>Oiii s ii: .1 •':ir. s ;irc tiirued and -liarjieiicd, iho
rradiraiioii of weed* and the ili<i|ougb culti vatiuu nf the suij.ihry
taial uiirivalleil in Ihe laarkaL Thiry nr« wnrrwitod ti> work in

I any soil, and tu give perfrci taliefartioM aAer fair irial, or tbcy may
' he retanied. auiT tbe laaaay refaadad*

To the<« I'tow* were atranled TwgKTT.*i^«»a Fantivw !
Trial ,Matches, dur iij Ibe pti-t rciir. proving incoiiivoljibly Iboto
great superiority over ilieir niinirrom c< mpeiiior*

Improved tlullivHior*. with Mi-rl ireili ; Marrows. Revolving
nor»e Rnl>e«, Aj;'i"iil'ur»l Kurnio e* himI Caii'dnni^ I 'ni Mills,

ringar Mills. Sfird Ptalilerii, Corn Planters, I'I.ec-f I'nxcs. Oa
Yoke*. Hnv«>-'*fl|iifailla)r.Mraw.andOora-ai-«ik culler; Cam
Mieller^. Grnnt** FnieM Fnn Mill*, and othor approved pxiicma.

SjniM'f Itnfovtd Rorrel TAvn—r>«airacl««l in »acb n BMBBtr
thai tlie wlHiie feel or dHslirrs cnii be rvianved (wbtrfo) fniiB Iba
in«ide ; the Cbnrn i« th'n c'> !ir o; nil im[>ediniciil< in H e way <jf

removing il e BuMrr, nml of n pvrt- . i l>m in;;

CbM .Sleel llix*. SlmvpU. .•^jni l.-». Iluy ami Mniiure Kork^
Scyllic<, .'*iinl'i«, llnnr SrvHir* ami IIi».V«

AnRICIILTL'RAU ilDRTIi I LTt'liAL AND MXIWRR
KKRDCt. ia hnmI «arialy» raiaad ea|ir«e* y Ibr IbiaoignblfrinBaN hf
caMMand azacrianflad «r«d aniwoii*, b<4 wai raalid.
IC^ Ordm ntMM. niHadrtpbto, Aftil I, W«i~«i.*

i^iyui^cd by Google
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IMPORTANT TO FAKMKRS. GABOENEBS,
AND FLOKISIS.

Ji Ntw Mmimrt, Worranled Superior to «iiy Otktr.
TLlfR BOMMKH oil tiiiiiU huiMlrrd <-a.k,— i4K> rar\,—

uf llie (.eit l>r>i(<'<l " French OuMiio,' uii clu rTm a.ly

prciwft;il icdil.XiuK l''>v«c!fi
,
uilui'ic.l i<> evi;r> auii kihI all plauu,

au.i aLk..<'UMii;;<'ii III i:iii-'ix .L- '<ii I •-•I uikI nNMi proilaUt oui'
Durv ever kiiuM 11. t'ricc m « iiuk,

FaniiiM* liaviiiy Miiali Kanimi* or HuwMSi na to wniind with
nitall liuK< vfiiuiiiilux 15 Iba. ml flS cvnia, or 96 lbs. MM ccoia, at
hi* iillic- »»reciiwicli-«., New-York Ciljr.

_
A^.w! 1- l£

HOBSE POWER, THKESIIKK, ANB CORN
SHELLER DEPOT.

ORDKRS for tto " Wamn'* aiid Trimble'* iwf> and foar

Har<e Pvwtn and Tnr«j»bers." llmid 'Itircuhers, ^Valerlnn'•
Ouni 8lKrilers,«iidallwr Agriiullutal Maclmirry, ai wlH>le«ale aiKl

nMail, will cuiuiiiuo lo iMurwmpllr ait«iHl<-<J lo, h* liriii.<i.>(r. L)

IIIC «ubM-ntir-i« .11 No SmifliMgSliPiaiid 1-J)i l*r.'irl-«> Nru.'Sork
City. iNov. I, l!;47.— 81. JAMK8 I'LA.NT & Cu.

POUDUKTiK.
ri'HK t.OUI MANrF.\C ri KI.Nii C«) offer for Bal* ihair New
JL BJid liii|<ru%'ed )*l>t'UMK rrt^- at ihe lutlowiiig reduced prtce*

:

OiM tomt, fH; ihrM bamla, %ii mi mv«u bwcatoml spMrMfU*
m •! .M per taml. It can alao b« ofawinad at their tenMy. on the

HiirkriiMi-k rirer, in Imlk. at U cem« per busliel. put itn |H>»nl of

ve*«iU«>f wwj{tnn Tlim i» llif iiii>»l rcoiiotnicul niiU rllcclive m^.
iiuri^ hir c irii kiMVVii. On K""»I liiit'l. iwo hairti* l^.'l wi>rlli) .till

•ullu-c \>fr iii-rc, Hlitl lifiiu- a i;-""! < n'|i , llic lBl">r U-.iii; Irn than

wuc Uull ui ail ap(>lic'atiL>ii «t iluiig t>.> llie lull. tUfn'c ni iiic O'fn-

paity, SI Latiafly-elrerl ; ami •>! A B AM«n it Co . nKeio*. So I'"?

water flreel, Maw^York. U'riiteu odnuMMiiealtwiM iiKMi-iMitl) wiU
to AmMUty uawlad i».

Maich I—3l*.

ROCK SALT.
rriHlS Sail it tai4M alnui, ;iii>i u the hcti kii»\vii for «t<>ck, aiiJ

M l» tlia CUeaiHrtl WMI lUi^rl «<.vii|ti(l|.i ul —a^ J III >y Ik: I. I'll UiKill

the gruuii'l. i>r iii r.iCk» mul m.DLgtn, «.icrc l u' riiu.i/ .ii k it a*

Ikoy IliJi) itt'^.ri:, witiKiui ^ciin;4 .i. "f »ullcriii« iiijuiy triHU

la uae. t'xr mIc hi hiu .(uiuu.i) ui uic AiUuny a^. \\ alvh^iue,

l*«*.IO*«*t tfre . ii-.i

GOOD fiLVta FOB, TU£ BLIND t

DR. KN At*P, UeanliM, si 4Kt BrMidwajr, Altony, N Y., •neiids

exclusively to caaea u<' UJutdiiea*, truta 0 lu 5 v'cluck. lli*

metliod ul rtMturiiig iigttt I* <•! iwent diac<nr«ry, and the rcMilu

have prxvctt iii.ii wiicre a penult «• tltatniiiaMli day I'rwH uigtu, a
raaMuuix. h ' . J I cuvery OHkjr to MMfUuiMd. fto imMOiaut
ia WIthuul HU u^icr .liuu.

Oil n)i{iiicatiuu, ciiii«r \ rtbii Of bf letter, pertoM tvill to daaig

•

aiwl UcMleuMut Akuau); wtofteai b«iiig uiwttle lu duceni any
•l«Mlt HMus ikw maim thau ihirtr jvan, (taKan Uiwi 4»xiut wfmu-

eaii now, arter traatment, iM to WMk akHM, wal wm aniclc*

m aunall a* a »ilvBr (leinil

TiiuMS iiiicrcuiJ Will r.Mi-uU the lii^lir>t g'xxl ot ito Misd lOTfiv-

llIK tucli atifii.iuii 10 tlie olMive a» il» nature iiieriia.

P. 8 Muiii Catanei* rwnfkl wiUiMiaB«pM«U.ia.
April 1—«i.

ENORAVUfG ON WOOU.
TBB ntoeriber b prapand to Avniab EHfimviaffiw W«o4, of

U dwcnptioiia, at Uie ehofteai noiteo, and apdu ito moat rea-

wmMa ttfUM. Aiv>,
iiKSIC.N'S AM) DKAWI.MiS

tt mnehinery far ilu- 1'>i> .m Oi hi »., lurnuiJitxl wiih ihe nrcc«

nry »(h:l'iIki(I|uiis.

luvciilui* ul u{rrK'uliurul impl«nieiilii, a« well aa other* who pur.

poM applriiic for Lntera PaiaHl. or wieb la an Migravcd re-

praaeniatHNi of a marliiitfl will iud il lo itieir advanta|ta to call, aa

tbe experience of ibe MiU*rriber enable* hiiii ><> riinn'.ii ilta above in

a abort liroe, ami hi a le«ariMi '.ban t» ijeiicrully < i .iri;eit elMWhere
N. H. I.rllrrs prcjmid. rttiiliniiiiig « atlilablt- 'Ix ii ii uimI ilevorip.

tiou. idleiMlcil lo III rucli ciitun, a ItNaUMattle Ire i« rtijuirrcl

VLtMi%, So. 1, iiuu Uuildiuga. A- H llAtUtl I'.

March 1—«t*. 107 FaMon-al , Nrw>Varlb

A STOCK AND GRAIN FARM FOR S.VLE,

SI I UATKU ui lUiliiigtuii luwunliip, Beaver vuuniy, i'u., (rvcn-
tecn miles iruiii ilie nututli ul' Heaver river, on tiie ruiuJ Croiii

Beaver to Sa^ciu, and UiwrUmku, UUw, OKiUuiiiflg near OUU aim
,

ia ia iwo lut«, near aaeh oiiiar; m well watered, wok mgk^ ii«ver

Ikiling •priiig*. Tlta improvemeat* ara itro bnek and una aquare
log buutc*. Thi: uiaiMUMi i« in rt>iiM|;e ittyle; luriy-lwu feel ui

iniruiili Inta sixieeii !i|itiriiiit'tii», iikHuiIiiik kilcbeus aiidcvlUra A
frufOB bank tiorii, wan »loiie ltii»eiii>-iil, ii^i by '.ti h i-i ; ilie ournt-r

poBU lu-ciiiy.lwti lt;rl iiX iiH'lit.-ii lii^ii \\ .III uiiiiiie f{raiiJc,<-> uii.i

aialiUug, and ruui ccilar. Alto liiiy aiul tlieeii iniiuict, uii<l M>cd»

aoAcieui to alieltar IWO eherfiL A well aelecinl orrbnrd uf applea,

paiMbaa. ctaameaawd fiUina. All utMlerfaiica cxct-tit abuut luiriy

aeie*. It m well ailapted tu eitiiar grain, wim>I or Ujiry purpuMx.
Tkm title i« mdupuiubie. It m now well niot^ked wati tine ilieep,

fhni lif inr fnr iv»> f]:arr."tcT i-f t*"- t1<iclt I rP'Cf to .Mr
8iimut'l 1.11 wiciirc ••! Lowell, .Mu»> , <>r .Mcmi* IVikiii* mad Uiown
0^ £>pruigiic4d. Skwn Fur tcriM apply vii tlia niemi'e«.

FaWaarrTUi, ItMe-at.* iOUX SMART.

ALBANY AGRICULTURAL WAREHOU8B.
*piIBaub«eriber hereby irive* n<Mice, that he baa diasoeed of
^ Mitere«l in ihia eatabUtbineui to .Mr. Uoaxca I*. Kukar. vrif
will tiereartcr i-iMilniue the bufinea* in bi* own name, ai thr I'A
^injiil N". >(l,V I'j Im<-cii at . Albany. All demand* acajii*:
cslabliaiiinent will be paid by bun; and all pm»iM indebted to »l,

arc retiauiad to •ctlle tbeir acconnu witb him witboul dclar.
Mr. KMery i»a< liad tbc entire manapeinent of the AIImuiJ' Aiti-

cuUurat Warvhottae aiuca ii baa been ta my baBd% aad irotn ao
aeqnaititance Ibua fo.nied witb bin. aad from bla rag cxpencnct
in Ihr biMineaa havuijf lieen enpa»«Ml in il »"me leii yeai*, tiyf "t'

wtiii-.i wu» »|>eiit 111 lir «-»liil<li-liintiH ixMr«r> Kuyj.en
k .\l.i-<'ii. at Uii'i'Mi ami \V>'rci:«ier. MiL»» . (rir Uree.t iii Amcri-
cn.) I Irt-I rui rii'ire ci'iitiil<-ii'-<- III ii>iii:iif .ni ne h.i/i the puhhc at
one in whiMe iiiicgriiy aud ;adgin«<il Ibe jnuuiM ot the calatiliaa
meiit may aafeiy rely

Jitamt, F* 1. 1918. UFtOn. TVCXBM.
N.a Ttop^iaaiioaaf itoCtMvMr aa« Hart—Iwrii «•

toe«aiaiiaad BiitoaaaMaiaiidaa torawliifa.

"^rilB aubtcriber lender* hi* ihanka lalto paWic for the 1ir>rr^I ra-
*• ourHCenu-iit Hiiil iialroiiapr nhxwn toward* the e»ti»tjli«linie rt

• Hire uiKlor Ins inaiiB|;rtnpnt, niid li»pe<t witli the iiKTramiiK iiiiemt
niaiiifclfd by llir uiLirauiiural cuniinuniiy fi^r iniprutcuteiii aui
Kuipd t'loU, and c<in-t.iiit niid |>er«rvrrin!( allciiluin >>a Im pnrt lo tt<C

iniereau oi Ibe eoMbliAbmeiii and lU patron*, lo mem a rriitiiiaanca
of the MNw He iniaada ai all tiaea to kaap iha baai af
nieiii*, IV»m iba baai laaaaAntiranorihit art
H full iiiKt rompleie aaannmem af Qraja. PMd.
Kinwrr Srr>i«; and all taalaot Wil bi

U|v ii llie f>n> Prirt SfHtm.
hi>r |irii-r», ill -ur |iiii>ii«, Ac , Caialr>|rue of Aff <~ii't.trat

WarchuuM!. K'ali*. at i^ioir, or bv mail, lo post-paid aMviicanta.
'HURAt:K U bMKkV.

Aibany Ag. Warfhrtnn*. N<ia. to A it Ure<-n.«t., Albany. K. T.

NEW WORK ON THE ROSE.
flu But/ i|» Bimff, Pounh CiriMw, awl €ttu^imtiwK.

By S. B. Pmrmu. A*. w-Vork: Tl'i/ry k Fuinam, /f.
2S0, royo/ Oclnvo, icith Culored Kn^rartngt

.

V II A.N I>.'<0.\| K o<tavi> nine, ru ly ii^ilrrniing lie fir-uni** nC
.iTV lU tillf-puife. vv.i ri. il.r r«'ui1i.j «

i
1 'niwr imieiJ t.ikr* in a wi.Je

fiehl nl giractical uml I '.n^^ i. i>l nil' 'i imit >>ii. Willi li:c pTddic-al |van

of hit subject, t'le (.uituie anJ cUsrilicalKUi ti( tlie Uu*<, kuvl w.ia
II* history to aiinM axivni. wa aipaeiad to fad itoaaibor aiiM>
what familiar, iNtng iliai to ia a wall kvtnra and aaee»i<bl calti-
valor Hut even In ihe»« ratpaeii, to baa shown aa aaMtoM «t
knowledite which we scareety aap^wed any iitdiraJaal eoaM ba«a
br-Mik" I 1.1 ti.i if eiii.vliiiK.ii: while in Ihe l.trraiurc "i ihe roi^. m
tu •j.f ik. Ill/ ; a« t'l u ' M Mccilirr nut'li niim'ritui ir.buies lo ii«

beiiuiy, rra];rjiM<-c niMl null mimical cliarui UT, «« prove n<» mean
<trr|uniniuiice with the l«-i«l |>>ri* liidred, bi« volume i« at oore
o^rerable, iiislrucli ve, uihI curious, a very pieasaul coiniiuuiHi la
Ihe n:cr- render. w»ii« lo Ito aawittw and Ito wafa<aaB e«lu«^
lor oi iiiis ni'Mt heantiAil «f Flura*a gifia, it wfH ba iavalaaMe.^
JV. V. ('wnmtrriai AdtrtrliuT

Ali'S''' If • 'iiiiv Ik- €-i>ii«iilrrcd Ihe mort R|rrcealil« aad vm-
picle w.iik I'll ilir II..C III Ihr I'.nKlish liinru i^re Tlie iinilt'-»r baf
iiiM mily fi'lliM ifil Hill airaiigcd all "f nni«l imrrc>l uii.! \;i:iir f »t

lias hilberlo been written uit tbi* (Ub^ccl, but he has interw oven
thranah ito troiame a toad daal af iNMicfiNig infonamaai drataa
ftoin ni* nwn espcrienre and observalion, which has noi befoca
hern |,'i4en to the public Tlie »nJunie i« not simply a practical
III (iii.f i.ir ttte rc>*c cutiivalor. but a pleasanl coMtnlnilioii ti> tto
library > f iIm- Th.'lar. or tin- lunik liilile or" llie Inih « S •i.iti>i'.

I lir v<i nnii" CKiiliiin. < i>'.iir<l I'lme. ol iwo ot !lr .icw R —e*
wli.c'i Imve i lic iliil III "" nilimrjiiKMi U'{l!iui tile luM I'.rec years

—

La Rtimt and ChruiiinifUn ~ Horiieuliuriit.

We regret ilinl tins IteaMUhil and really i-aluable miatnr dtJ oot
arrive wmle we Iud ruom for a iioiiea wwihyaf to elaioM to pub*
lie iuvnt. All that rmnance, pcetry, and ic enre to«a aiidwad
Ihe with—a I' that pbi|i<»i>pher* have found, and laaaia ito^
rtt'd. Mild Indie* felt, ab -ul this f^arner of 'wert awtietatiwMs, ii

lure ncl lunn, niid W'-rtlrly; wb'lr on two »h iniiif pnffr< t>;e

lieaiily 1 » r«ri|' !ip|H' iri. ''aMly inirrorrd in bcr mm nvijiKlK < I't a<
peel. Mild •remiiig only b> a.'k the plaekiug. Wa love the b<ioa.—
IfaAw Mbcasiaa. Hn. KMhiid. Apnl 1—ft.

NORMAN.
nPins orlrhniird lior«<- w !1 nl.ind ilir rinuinif (M»a*m nt t!ir «tnMe

111' J:iir. « H" i-, 111 iF.-:iiii-ii'h i.lr I n f .'r m 1
1
, « i

. -r 1 i
•>; i ,c %'il-

lOKc ol |jiiii..i f;linfi{h i\i>i iii/in .i ii beHutnul dapi'.e urty. I5J
liailda bigli, str.'iiitly mnde, and flin ty proporlNMied. He eumbutc*
fi'al raieirrtiifir ijualilie*, ami f;re«l iHiwers o4' enduranre. witb an>
surpn«ed i;eiiirene«« and dociiily. II it cnlu are jusiiy celcbrnied
t'.ir •i>rrd. iMiiii-in and g«wd temper— are enfrrly aouirbt atter in tn*
insirki-l. iiml miniiuind price. rniiciMif frurn Sl.vtl lo $5<n Tlie
\ I T) li;'.-:! ir|iiilai <>ii iit" Nnniiiiii'. .ii.rk N. " ri-ml ln>r«r.. '' and lf»«

exirwnlrmry ^r vi * I'n'v mmmaiKl reiHd-r^ h.in dy 'ur the most
prohtnl' e lii>t*e i lirct.<l u.iui ol any iii ilir t >iiii!r'i' (;eiiilrm.-n
sending mates I roin a disium.'e, muy re.i iif«ured that Ihev w ll

hava anrb alieiidaNca and toMtofw (to ownaradMira. and op<>a
ihv HMti fieaaaaablaienM 'ne bom wiU to adortta charge oT
h»a|)«rm»rnwiirr. IVrm*—410 ihe Maana liiaaraaca to to affvad
tt|4»H. Cuininnnicniiun* Hdd.e.*rit. 1. I*. UltAXT, P. Xl,Taae*
lion. Rensselaer enamel ariU raaeitra pnaapi auaaua*.

April I—4i.

^ kju,^ jd by Google
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FINE FARM FOR 8ALE.
TH6 aobaeriber nffer* (•>r Mie a beautiral Fiinn. of one bundml

«ud Mxly acre*, niidcr high utiile of riiluvaiion, within one
•od hmlf mile* of Ibe ti>wn of <ireeiica<nle, Puliiam county, Iiuli-

mnm, (iKe wit >{ the Indmim A«l>ur)- Uniremity.) It hn* bren oc-

cttpwd u Kirep farin for the In't three yrnr», lo which it la Well

dapieil ; beinff all laid down lo fnu. welt watered, wiih k«mm1

tnnber, nnd limcftoiie in Bbuiidance. The barn*, fence* and oul>

kooar* are new and convenient. A fine larfre orchard, embracing
all knida ofchoice fruit tree*. To a Kcuilctnan dciirou* of educaiiiig

family, il otTen an oopwrlunity •eldum to be met with in the \> c*l.

Marcel I—3t. A. U. NICHOLS.

THK E.\GLE PLOW,
|)l«iH vltLV no Flow ha* been lo
L beiorc the public with ao few

lalterAiiotm, r<iinr inloto geiiernl ua«, or
receivvti niauy. and <>t so hifrb (Trade

Jpr-iniiim*. u« iiie Ka^tle Plowa, froro

ttie estiiljIi^Linciii of Mvaari. Rugglet,

Noor^e and Maaon.
Notwiihataiidiiif the freat diveraiiy of toita, modea of cullure,

Bjal the iiicre«*iii|r competition of many di<linfrui«hcd manufaclur-

era. and year altrr year haviiifi been nubjccir)! lo the ni(>«l •y»te.

nalic, pr¥*tvcTi»f and thnroii)(h trial* ever had in lliis couiiiry. it

Mill kiaiMl< at ii>« hrjtd nf the liot lor excelleivce of work, materials,

workmajiahip, durability aitd price.

B>' relerriii{C to the adveriiocmeol of the inaiiufactureri in thia

aiid the lail uunilier of tike Ciillivalur, will be aeen the hi|rh e«lima-

ttnn pat apnt: tkem by c" ) milicet and pb'Wnien, as well aa their

Ter>- greiieral u*e where they have become known.
It 1* but ju<t hrre lo slate, Hint in ihe mo»i itiiporiant trials in

New Kiifilaiid. the plowmen are required to use the same pliiwa

and IcBiiM which have been used on their farms, iiol leM than sixty

4»J» prevtooa tu Ibo trials. The owners are required to hold ineir

ovu plows, til pertorm a certain amount of work, usually one-

M^tn of an acre of a iriveii Widili and depth of furrows, iii a (riven

time. All of which rules and reKulaiions are mode known inuntli*

Wforr-band. thus avoidinK very many diiricullies winch ollen arise

wdecidiuic wIh> really nicril the awaids and premiums.

A full ami ronipleir nMortmcnl coixlnnliy on hand and for sale

ttmmmm/uelurer'iltome prtrtM at whoUtaU and rtroii, at Ihe Albnny
Ac WarelHMMC, No* lU & Id Urcen-st

,
Albany, by

April I. H U E.MERY.

183 FRONT-STKEET, NEW-YORK.
THE siil>«criber, mnnu'iiriurer and dealer, has consiantly on bond

an extentive nssonmeni of Agricnllural liiipteiuculs of the la*

|e«l and nioni approved i>«nrrn*
Plowt adapted lo every de-^riplion of soil, rmbrnrini; a (rrealer

varieiy of paticnis than can be found in any other establishment in

the I'mied Ktalea.

Hfoore't htghtti prtmium PUnvs-
KreclH'rn h. Hiiclictx-k'« do.

Minor. Ilorioii & Co's do.

Kuvf les, \onrse & Mason's do.

ProUly h Meur's do.

811IM01I do.

Two ami Three Furrow Plow*.
i^idc Hill and Uoiihle M-hl do.

Culiiviiior* Willi .Steel and Csal
Teelb.

narrows plain nnd double hin|;ed

Garden & Canal Wlicetbarrvwa.
Snifcle Olid Dooble Corn Slirllers price to tUi.

Sirnw Cutlers, Urcroe's, Steven's, Sinclair's, and other approved
pattern*

Mdl* for frinding firain Com and Cob Crlishrra.

UvTit Poictn ami Thrt.^hiKg M>irhme$.
Fanning MillS| Kevolviinc llay Hnkea,
Rice do, Hny and SiMiiure Forks,
Coflee Hullera, 8cyllies & ^niilhes,

KuKor Mills, Ox Yoke* and Bnwa,
Grain Cradlea, I^>k and Trace riiaiiM,

.Sred .Sower*, Spiidc* and .Sliovel*.

Plow Castings, Caatlnir* for Ilrinie Powers, Mill and Gin Orer.
ftc , Ac. A I »o on hand Mild made to order, every description of
Brnse, Copper and Iron Wire, ChMh. }<ieie», Sicreens. Haldirs, Jtc,

&c , all of winch will be sold as low us iliey can be purchased •!
aiiy esiablialimcni in me country.

JOHN MOORE,
Air. Warehouse, 103, old No. 1«J Froiit-M.. New-York.

April I—3t

THE GENUINE MORGAN HORSE,
GENERAL GIFFORD, will *i«nd the pn*oiii|f .ewson on Mon-

days, Tursihiy* and \Vcdnc«lay*, i>l the fiahle of tieorRC A.

Ma«on. two miles norlhensi of Jorilaii
;
Thursday*, Fridays aud

SainnUiya nt Ihe stable of D. A. Munro. Camillu*
T«r»ij—$10 the seniion. Insurance to be H|^rerd up-m Paalnr-

aire furiiisSied by either of the sulisrriber* al reasonable price*.

K*rapra and accidviiu al the n«k of ownrrs Cienaral Giffiird waa
sired by fi.Jforrf Moryaa His dam a pure Morgan. Breodera of

jrootl horses are invited 10 call and see h>m
April I. I84fei-Sx. Ml'NRO ft MASON.

JOHN MAYHER & Co's.

ni;:hp«t Pr< mium Improvrd KHCIe Pluw,
Manu/acturtd and sold al the Unittd Statt* Agricul-

tural IVarehoiut, 195 Front-St., !f. Y.

THESE Plows combine new aivd imp«>rliiiil improvemenis,

adapted to the diffrreiii qunliiicsof so l. and the various mode*
•ltd sT«trin« of cullure. Tneir Eajtle Plows, a* improved, are

noch loiiKer; ibe mould board, la.Klside, ami share, are exirmled
wiU>o«l any addition m the drniijrhl of ilie plo.v, ihii* adiipliiii; ihi*

pU»w lo the more periVcl loininjf and running tinder the urern
•ward, aud iiiverlinR the furrow slice, so drsiralile in green award
piowinfi—the principle of ilie*e plows t« such, fr-m where ihe fnr-

row I* received upon the monldboord to where il leave* 11, Ihol il

cMbie* the plow 10 lake up ti>e furrow slice wiili ihe freaie*! poa-

vbfe ease, bearing equ'illy and lishily upon the whole snrlace of

Ae OKMildltrtard, turning 11 over wiih llir leii*l p«w«ihle bending or

IWMiii (f. and pre"erviHff il flal, srmH>)li bimI nnbioken: Uvini? Ihc

forrow sliri- clo«ely and compiicily side hv »i<'e. and crenunR hnl

aiifht frirtLiii npoii ihe face of the nniuldlMiard Piissiiig lliroliph

Ike B^l thus, the plow requires verr litile power of drau(ihl Ik-

yotKl wtiai IS required to out out the furrow slice. In tenting Ihe

qoaJiiy oi these ptow*. the power by which ihey are moved—the

ekaa wiih winch they are handled, and ihe niaii ier in which Ihey

eomplele the work, are li-,ree iniporlaiit points, all of which are

wsiriv. arcuralely and jiidiriously prr«erved. The c'lnrucler of

tb«a«'|4ow< for ea»e aikl draught and maiiaiietnein. ai.d ihe excel-

leuee of tbeir work. lbfu»h well eslalilmlied in 'he niiiid* of the

commaniiy, was most fully exhibited to the puhl.c al lh<- grand

trial of p)' w« by the American Instilnle at lliulem and l^iig Is-

laad Or1<«l»er. 1947. wbo«e able and iinpanial commniec awardid

the iiigtie** premium 10 J Mayhcr Ic Co ,
for the l<e»t plow lor do-

mx ^ ^'tl> f draoghi, (in • v<al o|icu 10 the

uii. ic I II. nil, I ruiiiiiii^: .11 1.9 iiikiLirul conrae, and keeping in italm
position wiihoui any clfi>ri of Ihe plowman, and lurning a furrow

12 incties wide ai.d 6 itichrs deep, with a much lt»» draught than

any other |iloW on Ihe grtiund, am 'ng winch were the Itergen

Plow, Minor and Horlon Plow, John Mo.irr s I'low, and B Myers*

I'U'W, of Newark, The Eagle Improved Plow of J Mnyhtr *
Co., was at the late irial pronounced by the commiltee and experi-

enced faimera to b-; llie nearest perleciion of any iniptenicnt of lh«

kind III this coiiniry, in rcspeci lo maieriul*. woiLman^liip, and ia

fi'rraof C'Miilruclion. The co»liiigs are of superior kind, ilicy ar«

inude out of Hie »ironge»l kind of ca«l iron, the poiiil and edge of

the si.are and base of tiie land<Kle. are steel cliilird hardened, and

will wear out siX shares and liiiid«ide* of the common plows; lha

workmaiisbip of ib's plow is noihiiig inferior lo any »n the country;

the liinher of which it is made is llie best of while oak; every far-

mer knows that t.inher in Ins plow is of Ihc uiinu>t ini|torlance— all

of which in tact renders Iht- fjigic How the vciy nnule every ft«r-

rn«-r w.iiiis. Tlie high rharucler of Ihesc plow* i» al.nndnnlly aua-

lHin'-<l by u conliiiui-il and txiciulcd
j
riironnge. which the inannfaC»

lur«-r» liop»; hy their elTori* and exerlKnw to rriain being cxpcri-

enccd Piow Makers, they wilt not spare any exerlions to render

their plows superior lo all other*.

They have also for sale over one hundred different kimis of plow*,

oil of the late»t and nnwl improvrd kinds, logeilier with the mo*
exlcn«ive xsvinnieiil of Agrii u'.uiriil Implrnicnis ever offered in the

I iiy o. New. York, araonn which may be found a larjte a*«ortmrm

of Harrow*. Cullivamrs, Wheelborrow*, Ox Yokes and Bows,

Shovels, .spndrs, liny aial .Mntiur.- Fork*. Rake*. Hoes, !*cylhc«,

.snratlis. Crmlb s &c
. Ac, all of w hich Ihey Will sell cheaper than

they can be purchased 111 any other .tore in ihe lfiiil»|l .Sialea.mey can i«:
,

j^^^^^ MAYIIKH tc Co ,

I'niletl .'^tiilei Ag. Warehouse, No. lUS Ffoul-al., N. T.

March 1, 1848-31.
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COMMlMl ATtoNS.

Tim.njr -wampsj
ii: .(i.c! I'liKfiiiiii'

-
ISr. Fhiiinejr'»rarniiiti<— Ura 1111^' mi'i llf

— OrcliuriU Uliil li.ru l ul'iviili..u— II

8w iK---liiiiM'rt«<J .st'X-k. I)> K. ll<'i.UKi-ii«.

SelHil* ol iii>«riii>uii« >u Kaiinaig. •>> J. ^ ofELASit,

Agrteaitut* « VvfOHWlt bf i. t*. Pbtti»o^k

JUMHie ilarruW timf Cnliiimtor, bjr F. Uolmom,
ElPvimvKK niKl ilivir K«*ult«, iof iU*. K> V. Udomica,...
CaltHra ul lliC lit..eklietr), bf w. H

—

Umgtitu CiKoai-
•taticr. liy C I*.

Culiiirc i>f Carr.il" iiml i'.miiI.t CixUlcr. bj- 8. WlUm—
(ircHl Crop oc liiJiuii (^t>ni. b)' A. AlixLBTr,

Muck r.iiiiivt, by A HCB»cBi»««—New mvtit of iiettiiiK

I MM, by UKilN,. •

taMUwMni Am Markinc Rowa uid Gmuw, by i. Bowku-
Aceovnt Current wiiii a Cmr.hf H. R.Co««ii«ii—Culian
of Indian Ctrrii. Iiy An Ot.n Mcaat iitm,...,

ManaKciiienI ul .M^iiiirri, by VV. A.<ii.LaT—BoOk-ParmitV,
romiii Ui!.itii«e, *<•., by I'. Aixkn

|liii rri> 'i (.luiiary, by T. AmiUK«v« aiHj J. Tkji Ha.>t< »—
ticM fowls, by J. C fw-A.M— ^\ a«ti !or OujIUiiigis by B.—
Onf I'toiarJiatBmlti ii i -. i ' l i: ;ta«w

,

EPITOBIAL.
Hanniiijt «*lof riet:'-"—<'li«iiKec>(' S«-r-ti 140
Maiiiifl WwtMlaiKi > arriii.— I i.c Witf-wi-rni Ml
AfCrH ulluntl l»chM«»bt- IJi timrku i>ii 14S
B**uo III I'oahrjr—LaiUe AleUu iiie»—Lice «>ii Cattie— beproey J jj«—Hcavca in Hufara—Ag. t^i|i»r% |
Sickly KolMfaoi' PlauUand lruU|.....
IniproveiiicMi (if Vririeiir-i, .....,..».»...,..., .....
Iiiwri liijiiriuUn to the Ur<i(ir- Vine—DaaMoliMI of FlWit-

i

I n.'. Ity Kro»t— Virfiiiliru IVar, .,..,»...... J
T .. N lUiiKi ilur»<-. Willi K I'.'tliiiil .••.«.>.«<•*...
MHuiiiKi'ture ol Cliccse—Mr. Ki>li'» .MciIhkI,.

I'luwiiig by iiteam,. .

.

137

14SW
147
l<»

151

153

IM

]«6

»5i

ICO

> .. . . «.*»..*«

The LHtgvit Curu-srower hi America—(iulla Pawba—Otf» i

ruU Ibr Sloak-^PluWiiic Weil—Muon lanniafi.......... J
taiih'e Patent l«ver UnTl
Keppinx Ilr:r«l l- raile—lu I'reM-rve It1$f(t liiphaifjf My>^ t— Orrtt««,

M«
150

151

153
153
154

157

lae

IM.*«.. ............ ...a f
Aif-wcr. to liujiiirn ,\g, SiH-i«-iir« |0|
>lMiiltiiy i\i'ti< > I'-i ( Mrre<p>iiMlriiu. i c,^ , 102
Kot.cetol iSe 4r I'uUlicalioiiit, |0U

tLLVtTKATIOm.
Fi? II—HiiUe ll«rr..w 147
l-i^r 4'J lni|.r... •• ' t : (ivyior,, , I J7
Fig. ^^N'Tmaii H>ir««, li->

Fig. 44 Mnitt'a Lawc Prill im

WATER PIPB8 FOR HYDRANTS, PUMPS, &c.,

or
H
H

" 1

Ii
• II
" a
I. 21

' 3
< 3t
» 4
* 4
» 4i
' 5

I'riK

M«>

in. «alil»«,nd «|. fiwn I !b. S ox. Io 3 Iba. 6 oz
do 40 1 14 0 0
du do a CI a 4
do do 9 • 10 8
do do 5 10 14
do do 6 isi 17 a
do do 11 19
(io do 10 la 87
do do a 60
do do W aa
do do 43 aa
d<> do 49 aa
do do wa«la pint. Id 14
do du do 17 4
a.i do do 3i

du
do
do
do
do
till

(!>>

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

• of Iba al>ov«pipa7ccaMperlb. A. K. AI.I.KN k Co
1—«, Ida A 191 W alcr-slrrei, .N..» - York

ASHES KOH SALE.
TnK iiulr«crihcr luit oti limid at hi* Sl.>iin mut rnndle Mmiiifne.

tory 111 CaU'lville, ailmled afew rod* Irom !!..• Hi.iin.iiii rini
ft tliort di»iaiic« irom the Connccticnt river, 4». j or Kielii ihoumnd
I«iiMi<Uach«» Asana, inotdr rmm Imrd wwocl, i, uie
e«MHlatiily aceumutawif > ami whteli will deliverad on board a
tinat, nr the cnrs, OB rroaonablp trrm.— nfr»rdiii|r lui OZcalleiM vo-
portuiiiiy for UiDg lalond Innuer., <ir oilirm liut hik aecrM to ran
lood or water comoMUMatiuu, to improve iheir imul* For f,, ,i|,rr
nnicolara adilrcea Q.M. HiCKI.dW
May 1. l-'is-ot '"!.otv ,!i... ,m;„

lU'HHALL'S SHELL WHEEL PLOW.
Thk.'^I': riow* nm i/iinv/T "1,1 ;,-'i vr I luiiilMaaamea Blow

ami «i>rk Well un nil ji'i/i, in <iU < iui.//(.uh j.
'

All ini|>rc»«M.n hH« poiie abroHii iliai ilit-y aiuwer only "on
moolh IuikU where lliere are no vuhiim, or other »b>liuiiM>ii< "

ewh to not flw Aw*—they make good work on all laudn. roH^n rr

and on atir cloy, ood hard grarelly aoila. Two "--tiMitt of ihem
have bean m aaa doriiif Ifair la«t Ihrea yoon ooMiif oor iiwi far.
nier«. nitd give entire •ali'Inclioii

l or «-i!o ir*<JM/i;« nn-l tti.t,l { :r ir^nntr t) nn a«4ortroenl of ihr
ab'ivc lff«m No, 3 to IS) capable of i uritiiiv* H liirrow of* froin tit

loflO in< »if vt idci oad fromawUlHObu '

«Ouut lu ilcalrrn.

ticucvo, April, 181S~aL

FIELD AVD GARDEN SF.KDS.
POIXi ond Dwarf Bcitn*. Ikei awl .Manitel Wurir-I, C»HI<»j«,

CarroL rt]<;Hmli«r, Melnn. Onioii, Pea*. Pumpkma. gwiia^.
Rota B«fn. SquB^li. Toiiiaio, Tomep, airt a tr^ai variety ofolhor

" lindsfof aalo Ot the Nf.» 'S ork a --ricotrnralo! t'l.

\\"jir'-f'.'ii*H ji

May 1. Ht
d !jtaro,ieand lai .|M-.r, .Nf\*-\''irk

-Ji. [
A n Aj .t.K.X A CO.

DEVON BULL FOR SALE.
'Vnfi «haerHiorodtoM Car aolo • Ml Moad Dc^ Ml. on« yow

old in March last. Bo bo Boo ooiomI, vm by a tmli bred by
G. P)iiioronii,arMoryloiid.oado«iaroaoprriur Derou cow. Tkm
pnco wiUbofKiTopplMArMoa. Aidreaa. poat nud.

Miyl-'lt. ^
FOR SALE.
1 execute ifacm ui liic

idAjrNWrocMte. McoAMit»
I adqaolitf

.

I, LoKoaicr, art OmmmU Aoopi

IMPROVED STOCK
THE aobacriber Will tako

poaaibla maimer, (at^
Diirliam, flrrvford, Detmil

to 5;UIU each, norordiiig to af« \

^ii«<ii. Mrriiio, SoulMoWOi
Price Iriiin 9W to 8 50 earh.

Cliiiia. Sii»»fX M»'rl«»liirc. aii'1 l. ii'-olii Pr,c«! p^r p«,r at

three ithniIIm ojd ftir ti>e three tir»t mciitnoie<l brert)«. rafrJ and
daliforad on board aliiii, an. Price or ibc l.iiie<>iiM, g-'W par /mm.
TImoo Ion or* ofo rMcnt inportoiiou—««tor white, aod gnnr iht
laijo.

AllOOiw—gtbOgldlflldWilh Ibc caah.

, .__ „ ^aiAMVBI* ALLK2V.
^
NnhriMfl. MaWote nnm. Woor-Yorfc.^

8H0RT.H0RN DUUIIAMS FOR SALE.
^pilR «ubacrib«>r ha* a few youiiK tliurotigb bred Dartiama oo hia
a firm two aiMl a half mile* iVom Tfof» wImIi bo far!%

viE ; I two year old ball—1 yearluiK baH—t dOb ohool o*gbtmm^
old—<l yparlinf heifer*—S two year old «)•.—nd O Irw opHM
•-hIvci. bulla ami heilrrs. Thc«e yotinf ooiniidb Ware alt gaOV
my initMirii-d bull Dake of WellMgloo ood My pronioa hott Mo»
>r Meieor u-a« ifut byboU JMwofWollualaii,«nlora7iaM»
led Duflieaa heiier.

Yba daOM uf aome of lh«aa young aniroaK were imporit-d : hM
IVoni other herd* ibaii IIai of Mr. Ualaa; and oibeia are irooi UmH
ham cow«, bred ro ibia coowry. Olid ON good miikara. Tb* aira*
beiiii; fnmt ihe erlebroted hard er'flwnma Batoa. Baqr.. ( Ro^rtMAl
rcmlrr. tlii-m vnluable fi>r a cnwa on other Uurliani »l<ick. mm W«U
BJt 111 (iiiiiu r. « wi.li io iiiipruve tl.rir !ier«l« The cliinMt4Lni
iipo . I ,i» Mrmii of blivKl |,y in,!..; « Jhom' in value, «y l«e e»-
liiilatL-d by lalili|C l*iul llic oi ly l ull raUc. wfiich I have b.i.i
ili>jio.f 1 I Irom Ibc B«lf« cow* lukl buiU, (three lU ituiuber, U«v«
«olil ul ff Jito each. Tiie yutmg animala nboro oumeraied wai b«
»old «i |.r.<T« running frrnn f!W to aWO. GEO. VAIL-
Troy, Miij Ul. II.

AGHICULTl'KAL IMPLE.ME.NTS FOR SALE.
gKi:i) .•«;<i«,;K...i-,i,il,:ffni kiiiiU. oiMo.nd by band, niui arraiigol

lor uiwiiig nil crt* ,4 Uardan auil Field ^oda iudnlU. XMtBOW With rtjiiul lu-curMcy. and tnUinnok gfOOIOr TMidMf ten kv
iHwd. Price 04 60 to ai3.

-w—

»

UacHtttMtB'a Cork PLaima, OMMied by a »in«le bor«e
machine cau ho ragolotad to drop iha com in biUa li«ai ooe
lour (ret iiiuirt. PncoaiB

li':i«KCtii,TlVAT(>ai of various krmla. IVicoiato0&
CcLTitTATOM (M garden «vnrk. Tboy nunr olao ka Mi

' Tiuo it tioHo n lobor aovtog btilo owehitM. Pnoo

foot w

Haxd
for field

•3.
CaOf InOW RoLLrrn in Ki-ri mic ri>ot loiiir. 1- inrlicn iti (L.irn-

rter, aod weisli ux so ib« per *cvlioij; accliuiu of tue wine irneUi
i^vofeet in diiuneiar, and wcigiitng litt Iba. par8eci>«>ii TuZm
imi be •irmig oii an iron ahoA two inche* fat diameter ot»»ii vrtucb
iliry turn. They nre fiilad op i'or baad or b«r*c power, aud Hmy
tie III. Ill iMir ti.fuhl lerilony «r mnra. Tlie ti.permnty of rol.vt
liiuilc ol »c'icrui M-i Lull, IK vtrv >fti-ul. rr.iC 4 to 3 i-eiit« per lb •

filling' i-.x'rH.

NjlAKK *in TllU.\Gl-LAa IlAiini
Price as to ai5.
IVjwa ATtn oTHKK AoaitiLttKAL lairuME^tT*, a

complete u««ortineiit.

A C'AToLnovB of the abore of 100 page*, widt mimaroos OTa»
tralioiM Thia will be fontJtmtit toafl who apply for it, p.i»i-p»«jd.
Ktv-YaHe Atrirtdmrmt KteakoMt mmd Sion, l>v oaW IW.

"m"*^!;**-. ^ » AUJi.\ A CO.
.May I. I84(t—IL

ol' vari('U« iinpiovcd kind^

Urge and
a

BLACK HAWK.
a'HF. celebrated borae Ulai n II. h k w,|| oaimI for mnrp* iKr ru-

atimgaeoaan May aiable tn Br«l|Mirt, V.-rmoi,t o»i,. -. ,^
mare, at o dl«aim ooa depend vputi their raoeiTing ibc be.i . f

i. nt.1.11 ,f •eiii wikN knioa joMi iitnond aaowtMOi «• nmrea, flg
"'•^^

'YT 1»AVID B. HILL. Ag^

'\> A iTllI ill

Ji i. BLRRAI^

, v.. . . «;WLTIVATOR
ft fMUhad an tktfint^ oar* aioiiM, iUbony, y. r., fty

LOTXBR TVOKBB, PROPBIBTOB.
LUTHER TUCKER fc SANFPHP HOWARD, EditOtm.

•I per ana.—7 ««»piM iar $»—15 «»ni«a J«r
Payiiblo olwm in ndvaueo.
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THE FARin OF CLARK RICE, ESQ.

Means. EDtToms— I was mnch grntificd, in a re-

««t Tisit to the farm of Clark Rice, E«j., in Dum-
Bcrston, Vt., to find so triumphant an illustration of

lb« profitable results of enterprise and good judgment,
in scizint; hold of the natural advanra:;es of the farm,

and appropriating them to use. These advantages
consist in an abundant supply of swamp muck ol line

qoaiiijr, and the power to obtain and hold a largo quan-

titj of lur/ace leater for the purpose of irrigation.

Mr. Rick's farm is mainly a grass farm, hay being the

Boat profitable crop fur his location and soil, and his

operations are therefore conducted with a view to the

raising of a large burden of grass, of good quality.

He has recently erected new barns which are re-

markably convenient and well arranged ; the main bam
i» ItiO feet in length, east and west, by 30, feet in width,

with ample shed lofts, and a horse barn and carriage

bouse annexed. The ground upon which the barn is

built is descending to the east, and under a portion i>f it is

spacious barn cellar for the manufacture of compost,
100 feet long by 30 wide, open 24 feet on the southeast

end; the lower side, or east end of the barn-yard, be

iof on a level with the cellar bottom, alFords a conro-

aient passage into and out of it from the yard.

Ttie liberal ase of muck enables Mr. Rice to sell olT

large quantities of hay without detriment to the farm.

He usually winters from 30 to 40 head of cuttle, how-
ever, about half of which are stall fed, and the manure
from these, comported with muoli, together with other

means of making compost hereafter described, niTords

him all the manure nece!<s«ry for the improvement of

bia land, making and applying about 500 loada annu-
ally.

MnnngemRtit of Mack.
His bed of muck covers a number of acres from 6

to 8 feet in depth, and is a vegetable deposit of the

finest quality. The original growth of timber on the

adjoining land, was hard wood mainly, and whatever
wash there may ever have been of an extensive area of

higher land around the swamp, would naturally How
into it. Excellent arrangements have been made for

the thorough drainage of the swamp, which will be

more particularly described in speaking of his system

the main body of the muck, except from

March to the middle of June, when the gates are shut and
the swamp filled with water fOr irrigation, lies high and
dry from moisture to the depth of 5 or 6 feet, and can
be got out at any time of the year, when most convenient

to do the work. Two or three times in the course of

of the winter, a quantity sufficient for a layer of a loot in

depth over the whole cellar, is taken directly from the

tvamp oD sleds, and thrown in, it being but asbortdis-

tance from the barn, and the ground a little descending.

In the fall, a coat of muck a foot in depth, Is depo-
sited over the cellar bottom, and when a sufTicieDi

quantity of manure has accumulated under the scuttle*

in the stable floors to cover the muck 8 or 10 inobea
thick, the same is spread, and another coat of muck
put over the manure; repeating these operations from
time to time, through the winter and spring, until tba

CAttIo are turned to grass. An immense quantity of

compost is thus formed, and, judging from the smell
and appearance, of the finest quality. A part of tha
muck is dumped through a scuttle in the barn floor in-

to the cellar, and a part is thrown in through window*
in the underpinning, and what cannot bo convcniontl/
spread from these heaps with the shovel, is taken up
on wheel barrows, running on a plank, and distribatod

in due proportion; the design being to incorporate two
parts of muck to one of manure. A larger proportion
of muck is kept under the stable floors, where tha
urine flows, than eljuevvhere, and this saturated mnok i»

spread into the middle of the cellar from time to tim*,

in order to equalize the whole mass.
The com]>o8t lays in this state until after the spring

work is done, when at o<id jobs, sach as rainy days and
other days of leisure, it is forked over from end to end.
After haying, it is carted out on to the land where
wanted for the next spring's use. None of it is applied

to ihe soil until a year old—Mr. Rick* being of opin-

ion that composts, where large proportions of mock
arc used, require to be fully ripened by age and far-

mentation, in order to derive the greatest benefit from
their application to the soil.

Mr. Rice has been in the habit of applying 90 load*
to the acre ; 25 loads spread on the turf and plowed in,

and 25 loads spread oii the furrows and harrowed ia.

Ho has come to the conclusion, however, fiom rooent
trials with a view to ascertain the proper depth to baij
compost, that he shall in future introduce the plow two
or three inches deeper in breaking up his sward land,
which his present faoilities for makimg compost will

warrant, and spread the whole dressing on top of
the furrow, incorporating it thoroughly with the mmI
aboTo the sod.

The building appropriated to tbo horse bam and oar-

riage house has a cellar under the whole of it, and tba
manure of two or three horses goes into the part nndar
tha stables, into which muck is also thrown, from tima
to time, and 6 or 8 working hogs arc faithful to tbair

business of mingling and pulverizing the materials with
which they are supplied. Bedding is freely used aa<

der the hor!>es to augment the ma^s. Under the car*

riage house is the feeding apartment, also a kettle ani
arch for cooking their feed, and storage for the mat^
rials.
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Juki

TWa b stiH alMMlMrMlhr adjoining tUt, irbiak n-
•civs (ill tlio wo-sh (if till- liniisf iind t!io night toil, nnd
whieh is liberHlly siipplit-<l with muck to abMrb it as

McasioD require!. The ulijection to such plaoe* gltoe-

nllj i* that Uiej arc diffioalt of mccm, bat in thin case

It is antircljr obmted, the eellar bafaig floffiolently oa>

pacions In lim k a cart into it.

The liarn-yaril is consirueled ililTerenily from any I

have before seen. Tho main yard, whore the fatting

•attla run, is alightlj doaoending to the eaat to aaothor
ymri, iHrieh ta wall avppliad with Hraek, aadfaeatada*
ted to rpcfivo the wash or aaperahan l tut tm i-nire of

the fortner. This arran<;emont gives liiiii a yard free

from mire and water, which at certain times in dmroed
asMotial to the oomibrt of the fat cattle, and to hia

•wa aomfoit aod aeavaaiaBea ia eaiting ta aad from
harn such lar<;e quantities of hay. Sec. Durin<;thr>

day the conrscr forage of the farm is mainly fed ')tit in

llui lowiM \ iril Id tli(> cnws and young fattli', wdii li run

there, and the refuse of it ia iooorporated with muck
If tfaa traaAiag of tba aatUa. Oeflaaoaallj ia the

aoaraa of the wiater, a moderate coat of mnek is

ipread orer it, thi» being deemed better policy than to

put the whole ijuantity of mm-k tli:it tl^' yard will bear
Into it at once, in the fall. Alter planting in the
spring, the contents of this yard are carted out into a
Map for fermentation ; it is immediately supplied with
Miek again, and the cows are yarded on it over night
through the summer, excepting when too wet and miry
fron beaTjf rains, whan they are for a few days turned

ittOtlMlipparordlT'yard. In the fall, the contents

«ra l^piia eartad oat, and a fresh covering of muck put
fa fer winter. The litter, &c., of the upper yard is

also carted out in the spring and coso juried with inutk,

in all oases designing to use two parts of muck to one

rigation. Mr. Rick frequently passes over the Iia4
when under the process, and if any part of it is gettiw
overcharged with water, it u taken off, or if aS/M
is not receiving its portion, tha taaw k nfpIMM
sdoo as ditoovered. When heavy rains ormr durim;

the irrigation, it is stopped for a timci lUe okijm beuw
not to drown the gfaM lOOU «t aU, Wt ta kMplh«
gently miuMciied.

The contrast betweeatlw irrigatail hadandAahal
adjoining, which is ahova the highest ditch and eaotot

ha flowed, is very striking. The latter, sitbwijh It-

ing BOfe 1< vil
.

iinil j.lmvod (iiid manured, *iU

not oat as moi-h gra^s by oau-liult' ns the former,

tber is the quality as 6ne. Tho irrigated land eSB i$

kept ia prodnotiye mowing, macb longer tbaa otlar

parts of the farm that have not the beneflt of the vs.

tor, it is ofoasionally pluwrd and manured how ever, ir.d

goes through a rotation of crops—no water bmg let

on to any portioB that wuf ha adbr a Mate of liHags,

until it ia again in gnu. The crop of grass on tks

irrigated land is not aAetad by any drouth, bovertt

severe, that may occur after the water i» takt n i tf —
the land havingbeen well saturated, and the gru* ego-

pictely covering it, prevents the moisture fromeimpo-

rating. Tbe burden of hay is vetj heavy, aad da
quality excellent ; the teadaaey of tha inigatioi haif
to arodooe a iliick aad flue bottom.

Irriicatlon*

Mr. Rice's 83rstem of irrigation is in the highest
state (if piTlVction. At the lin-akiiiLT iij) of winter

quite a bruxk is formed from the ruins and melting of

the snow. It may he termed surface water from the

•tUataiog high lands, and probably its marked elfecis

falnereasing the quantity and quality of grass, may l>e

attributable in a great measure, to the fact that it i^

llias formed, and not a living stream fed by sprints s.

A large embankment of earth has been thrown up

aa the lower side of tlie swamp, tbe other sides being

•nrrounded by higher lands, and thiu a large reser-

voir is laaile into which this tcinporary Mronm is fon-

ducted, and with wbieh it ik filled in March, and after,

to the depth «f sataral feet. Gates are constructed in

Cha smbanhint to draw off this aecomalatioa of wa-
ter as wanted Ibr hrrigation, and they are also oaloala-

ted for tlie thurniigh drainaijf of the swamp. The wa-

ter is conducted in ditches at did'crent heights, over 60

aores of grass land, which lies aiMPa or lass descending

Ikeia tha awaas. The ditohea im aoreas the land at

light angles with its dsseent, nad the water is taken

out of tliom by smrtll outlets, made at suitable disian-

. cos in the lower bides, so as to flow gently over the

whole land.

The water is not let on to the land till after tbe frost

fa «W in the spring, on aeeeoat af Ita liability to wash
holes by getting under the frozen ground; neither is it

ooniinucd on the land after about the middle of June, or

Wlien the grass has grown so as to cover the ground cum-

flateiy; if oontinaed oa longer, the qoality of the hay
Isinjared. Mr. Rtcsoonaidera that the greatest bene-

ill ifi di/riviHl frnm the irrij:ar:o!i in .\pril and May, on

areoiinl ol llic early and vignrnus giow th it imparts to

the grass;—thin elfect is no doubt increased greatly

>U9m the fact that the temperatore of the water is coa-

jjideiably loaraur by ataoding in tba reservoir.

Gar* aadjadnant b uunmn fa managing tha ir^

SerdinK to fJrRM in Ancatt.

Mr. Rice has several acres of grass land tool

to plow and cultivate in the spring. He obtsini fins

crops of bay from this land by plowing it u Aasail,

when a light eoat of eompoet is spread on tcf of thi

furrows and harrowed in; the land is then stocked doira

to grass a>;ain, without sowing to grain. The new

joc-<liii;r is (it lor the scythe tho next season, aUliiiUijh

later than tbe old fields. The prooeaa ia repeated about

every flflh ar sixth year, or as often as tbe more valas>

ble grasses are supplanted by wild grass. He
dcrs this by tar the best management of a moist

ImproTemeat ofm lightshmgry —P.
He has apiece of land ratber faoonveniently ^itaaIed

to get at with manare, upon which he is tryin:^ the t'ul-

lowing experirooot to redeem it from a state ol ci ra;>a-

rative sterility t it is sowed to rye in the fall, sad

stocked with clever early in tho spring; the grun i>

taken off the next harvc-t. aiul the next year after, the

;;row til of i lover is plowed in and tbe same prwess re-

peated . The plan hae proved very satisfactory tbni

far, the land yielding man tbso doilUa the ontpixdi^

five or six years ago.

^^r. Rirp, had, a few years n^n, |n picoe of side hi

in pasturing, of rather lliin unproductive soil, which hi

plowed up and sowed to rye, at tbe same time plant-

ing to chestnuts in rows about four feet apart. After

tbe r) e was takea elf tbe land was leil to raa np to a

forest. The first growth or sprout from the cbeStsM

was rather cwoked and scrubby ; but by cutting iteloii

to ilie ground new sprouts started which grew sira .lil

and thrifij^f and there is now a good prospect of a lias

gravtk at abostnnt dmbar—an article which isl~~"^

ing eia aad aara valniUa fa tbia aaetieo of

I have thus given a very imperfet t sketch of s ^me nf

tbe more important operaiious of ibis intelligent and

pr-vsperoos farmer. His enterprise and skill in theViS

and application of hi> muck, together with the appro-

pnntionof his natural advantages for irrigation, have

told wonderfully upon tbe productiveness and proti: of

the farm. Sume twentyyears ago be commenced ope

rations en a warn«ent farm, the whole produce, all i<'l>l

at flllfag tho bam tkMi as tho plaoo, 60 bj 90 feet
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ftad aow, with all his ample barn room, he has none to ' crooil mrw to follow thoae sug^estiom that Are appli.

ipare. Ani'>nj; oilier tliin£.'s, his 0|><'ratiiiiis show in (i bio to hif soil, Im inion and means. It is not to be ex-

•trUtiog camaner, tbe great advantage to be derived on pcctcd thai mciy practically written article paUlisbwl
Mr vara out aoiU, from m Kber«l sod jadioiotts use or in an agriculiurul journal of wide circalatioa, oaa Iw
tw*mp wmekf aad tkt importaaee aad proflt attending ' of universal applicAtioa, for aoila, localities aa to mar-
a striet huabukdiy of all tbe raaowoea on the farm for kets, tic., tec, mmt neeeimrtly vary. The farmer,

therefore, who fails to exercise .•*uitulilr jiul[:moiU in fol'

lowing tbe suggestions of otiidrit, has mainly to blaOM
himaelf, probably, if be meets wiib disapptrfi

'

akiag aad Mflig manare

tm th« taagn^ of th* ohtiniMi of the eomoiittee
of «ar •gnemtnrsl •orietj, for swarding premtanM on
nianare:~" Every animal in the house or in the barn,

on this farm, contributes something to swell the im>

mease hMp.*<—^'We hope oar ftmera will tooa learo

that th* pcaww of making manure is not an imporer-

nhiaf , bat on tmriehing procesa, as is proved in the

case of Mr. RtcE, of whom his neighbors iiscJ to pro- .

pbeey that thia muck-boj., wo«l,l spn.l him to jail. It !
''"'y mortgages upon them, ponmathe miatakeu oouraa

and iattOMl of commencing a tirade against everythiag
that it written hf others, he may as well exclaim M
himaolf:

—

'^Foor Johnny Raw, what madness coald impel,
flofaat a iatw Ihaa aa prana a SUM."

How many young farmers, rniamniMimfl in life with

has ftvni fcowotei , that in di^^in:^ muck, hd was dig

fiog money, instead of landing; in jnil.''

It IS evident to any one, in conversing with Mr. Rice
ad witaeasing the operations of his farm, tli it Im unites

tstooMffa agrtcoltaral reading with the most close and

mtooto obaenratioo. He Is a hard-working, practical

man; and he has adopted no new theory or practice

smiply because nrio, or continaed in an old one becatue

eU; bat with excellent aenee he has adopted thoee

tng^oaUoaa, from wbateter aooree derived, that seemed
applteiMe to his soil and condition. Starting in life

with nothing but a willin<j mind aixl a doing hand, ho has

risen to his present pooition by the force of his own enter-

piiseaud -^ooJ judgment. He has been compelled toad-

vaaee alowl/ ami caatioaaly in his improTements,
n>altin<r them oe faster than they wonld pay for them-

' 1^. and now he has a farm and planofOperations that

may safely cliaUenge compeiilioo

Is
hoof̂

«dn«iple we aae, foreiUy illlastfatad, tlM

r agrioakonil iwuiincto tho fiunMr who has the

of cutting off tbeir wood and timber, plowing up their

paatarea every few years for a grain crop, without even
sowing gra«9 seeds, and inventing every other posolbi^
means to ofaeat *'mother earth" of acrop, withoat retoro*

ing her any eqnivalent ;—in other words, "destroying
the goose thut lays tlie ;,'o]deii ("2^."—and ail fWlin the
pica that they are in debt. Let all such be Wimindei
by the example of Mr. Rice, that this is not the tnw
poliOT. Like him, let them seize bold of eveiy means
the iarm aflbrds for making and saving manure, thns
in( ie.iMti<» the i-rops and tlic reward of their labor, af-

fnrJing a more sure and expeditious means of liquidi^

ting mortgages, with a farm left worth cultivating; a
farm upon which they may live ia independence, with
the pleasing reflection, in the evening of lllh, that their*

is an example -alrty lo be followed by their children.

Further remarks, su^iiested by the example of thia

farmer, might be pursued, but the nnwarrantabln
length of thia oommunieatkMl admonishes me to lb^'

bear. F. HoLsaoox.
BrmttUkon, F>. Jmtimrt 6, 1848:

MAIfCFACTUKB OP CTHEEfE.

Pacasriro.
—

"When cnrfl is properly tempted for

presaios, a cotton or linen cloth is .spread over iho hoop,

the curd is pot in and pressed with from throe to twelve

tone wcaghi, tnnod twioe ineight-and>forty hoars, into

'rieoa drf elosh. The press stoaM be sore to follow

down as tbe card yields (when young,) to press out

whey before a rind is formed to prevent its escape.

There is DO danger of too muoh pressure, after the

Jkni l«m mumalu . The press, hoops, cloths, fite., shoald

be etottneil with lye qflen, to keep the rind from eraek*

int;. Tbe cloth is taken from tbe cheese wben it is tsi.

hen from the hoop. The cbeeM is set on tbe table for

a few hoars until dry eaoogb to absorb oil, and then

yaiaiad with annatto, mixed in strong lye, (from com-
mom «sbe« ) kept in ajar for ready aso. Tbistongbens
the riod »<• ihat it will not require much grease after the

first coat, to become smooth, if rubbed often with the

band mriateoed with oil.

Tbe faiBt will Csde to a rioh hatter oolor. which is

tm bwli a oolor as is desiimble. A Arm rind may be

IbtiS'-d ufKin che when young, by a careful exposure

to drying air, frequently rubbing with the hand, and

BO man oil than will rmidilf iaoernorate with the rind

gMM0 in oaed than will 4w taken np, it will

or.lnitf^ inh* off, leavfa)^ tbe cheese soabby with -

•at rind, exposed to cracks, flics, mould. Stc. Oil for

gieaaing cheese is obtained from cremn skimmed from

, <after standing 24 hours;) it is churned till sc-

takes plaeo like batter, then melted ovor a
till it ianraai 10 00. A prepa«Mi0M«fi«M>

SO
19

18

17

16

15
M

wnx, from j to .{,mised with ofl, will maha * rind im-
pervious to flies.

It i^ most desirable that cheese designed for foreign

markets shoald be in proportion half as thick as the/
are wide, and not to exceed 100 Ibe. in weight. The
size of tlie ho ip may be ealcularcd from the number of
Zillions of milk; each gallon will make one pound of
cheese. A cheese

21 inches wide will weigh 14^ lbs to eaoh inch in depth*— " IS |b«

104 lbs

9 lbs

8 lbs

7 Un
6 lbs

5 lbs

Cheeses of the above proportions are banded with
oottoa d«dl to keep them in shape. The band should

not oovrr more than an inoh or inch and a«hair of iho
flat sarfaee. Heavyohoeaes mast be banded with doth
thai will not stretch, or their weight will maka Ihom
iil-shapen.

In Aprfl, 1847, I divided cord into two equal parts,

after it was salted, and ready to pnuj aad prensed ia
equal and varied iliapes to ascertain the result of Ta»
riod heat, salt, &c. April 21th, (see schedule of
April.) No. 1 was kept in a room ol froui PO to 100 do-

greesheat; did not huff, bat not hnMn^' x'nuoi eiu>>j;^'li

10 keep paoe with the heat, soored, was bard, dry and
maart; ohnak twelve per Mat in aisty days. Mo. 1^

If
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u
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ItBpt io temperatarc not exccudiog H)vootj>tivo de,M not hoS, onreU slow, was aoftaad mIM tow, i

f psr 06Bt ui auwtj d*js«

April S6t1i, doaUed noMt; pot chMM No. 8 by nd*
of chcesii No. 1; No 3 hufTecl in three Jiiys, in twenty

days run oil, tuintt-d and spoiled. No. 4 put with No.

hofled, cured quick, and was light, porous and

ibup. Doabliog the uooattt of salt would ooauol

NBMt, tad keep eheeee from huffing ; bat did aoC pre*

VMt them from sourinic;, beconung hard and unmer-

ebantablo. The time of curing was in proportion to

the amount of heat and rennet u-^ctl. Sinm- of the liij*!)

flklted eheaeee in a hot roooij tper< bitterj bat noas in

Ae cool room todtbattow, were hwg eoraif) Jttib
less, and were of better quality. The aeme eonrae

was taken in August, by dividing aeveral days' curd,

tach day into tlirec etjual parts, prebscd alike, iimi t x-

ynod to different temperatures in curing. The result

WM ia fMor of a medium rate of anlt and heat, high

salting and heat, making hard smart oheeae; low salt-

incr and heat, soft, mild, and tasteless; low salting and

bi^h hi^at, porous, soft and sharp.

In 1845, the experiments niloded to, with sixty dai-

fliaa, being got op iiTpfWi^y far iM^pMaat, a selection

was made from the kurgeet and most wqwnaBeed dnt>

lymon in thirteen towns. A vigorooi eflort WM made
to reduce the whole pmctit c to one general rule, eon-

fistiog in itrict el<aniinett in every depariaeni, an

MoiliMaai of licat in nSk to set, not exoeediag 90"

with pure reaaet to oor^ milk in tetj i—ieej eord
thoroughly worked by hnad till M ftae, «lMa eeelded,

as wheat or corn ; curd si :ildid in whey,with heal not ex-

ceeding one handred degrees, and that heat held until the

mui appeared •hraak, and would squeak when pressed

WtvMB the fireat t«Mh. The whey to he drained off,

and tbe onrd ealted whilewarm, with SI Iba. of relloed

•alt to 100 lbs. of cheese, cooled and pressed bitj'
eight hours. Cheese half as high as wide.

ThtMe leading pointi,*trictly adhered to, were fooad

adeqaate to prodooe the artiole reqoired, where onring

fBemewefeeoBetfaeted eeaeto pi ee»i?aami(f^w>wwi>»
rate temptrature. The cheese, not affected hj oxtrfmo

ehans"'^ of climate, fermented slowly and uniform, riud

ftrm and btnoolh with little frrease ; texture firm and

•olid, jet malleable like butter; the flavor mild and

ploeiant The weather being oool till lane, a great

uniformity was manifest in shape and texture. A sud-

den change of weather to 88 deforces, lasting several

days, produced a contrast in difTcn iil ihiiiit N, i (jn;il l>i

the exUreme in temperature, which wa« found in many
dahy rooOU to exceed the common atmosphere from o
to 10 degraM. With little or no Tentilation in these,

cheese were maeh swollen, and could be kept in shape

©nlv hv usin>; lest rennet and wore salt. TI.e hiiffcJ

dUess remaining in same rooms become tainted,' or

geaaratadnihaqp, anplea«ant flavor; those removed to

n tampenloia smted to their aeasthvtiea mmd qoick,

aad were well adapted to earlyhomemarkets. Those
salted high enouj^li to stand the excess of heat, were
hard, dry, crumbly and smart. A dry room was found

bast te a wet oh«Bse, and a damp room beet for a dry
ibeese; but in ao ease iria a h^|k teauMtattwa. In-
needing 75'>) fooad aeeMeaiy.

These and like experiments, too nuri^crous to detail,

•onfirm my conviction that much of the bad flavor com-
yhiafj of in the American, cheese, may be prevented

with proper attention to eariag» la additioa to thaas*
«mae ehaagea of vaather hi oar elimate, wbleh are
more than soffioieat to destroy the cnn.>iiinition of n

well tnanafaottured oheese, the practice too generally

Cttaiii, of placing cheese in some loft or upper room,
kst needed for outer uses, and oAaa aext to a roof

St ooaeantralae, and ehnaia hwanMi HUrallji
Idacm Noh leonaleat n»a aakwland ta

prci-crve an e^iiibt iurn o/ low temprruture. A tight,

spacious, studded and pleatHWi lower r<.om- well Tsa-

lilmted, wish northern aapoMnra, vhere heat smy be is*

ereased, and air dried by ire and vaatOatioo, «r cooled

and d:uii|icn( <I if n i;iar, d, by air from an ondersnniDd
or adjoining room, where ice may be kept, is bttl adapt-

ed to this climate.

HaTing pcavieoe^ wrUtea at eoaaiderabls lei^
open gviMrnl irtMwmU, adEapfnMoa of food. lAiB
not here go into a lengthy detail, but a fi w hints may
not be inappropriate. The success of dairy-men de-

pends much u[ion adapting their practice to the prori-

sions of nature. Cowsshould bein aoonditiflatejiiM

the greataat floor of milk, npoa the cheapest sad mm
spontaneons productions from the earth. Maize, mto-

glewurtael, cabbage, carrots, and rutabagas (of the cul-

iiv;i'i il crop.")) yield the largest product per ai.-rc, acii

from the various periods at wlaich they arrive at msta-

rity, are well oaloolaied to protract tbe flowing «f

mUk tfll late ia the season. Those most perishable to

be used first. It is proved by experiments that a cow

will trivf^ tlie must milk from the same amount of food,

during the first sixty davs after having calved. Mj
oowB yielded 45 lbs. milk per day the first of Mareb,

on 25 lbs. of good hay and 4 quarts of provender ia

slops. The first of Jane they diminished in quantity,

and the first uf Nnveinlier on same feed, they jravconlj

20 lbs jK-r day. Other cows of equal quality coming

in from the middle of April to the first of May, gave,

on tbe first of Jane, 55 lbs. of milk on gram sad

held a gimd flow of milk through tbe season. On tha

first of December they gave 20 lb». of milk each, whila

those in milk the first of Jklarub were nearly dry, upos

tbe same feed, proviag OOndaiiTely, that cows in gene*

ral, will yield more aad better milk from the fint of

May to January, than from flrst of Mareh to Summj.
The months of March and April require much morelv

bor and grain feed, that would otherwise turnio mom^r.

JValars presides in SJtHng time, a principle of gentr'al

progrt»nMit4$t m the aaimal and vegetable kiagdoo.

The tkHftieet growth of spontaaaom prodaoU it ia

May and Juno, and powc CMald then ba In aondftim
to receive its aid.

If seed of a spring crop is sown too early, tbe eropwiQ

be stinted} eo with eows that oafara in Febnmiy sed

Marah. Natare haviag made ita maaler eftrt ia the

animal economy, it cannot be revived again in sprinf*

time of vegctaiioa, and in the fall, when farmers hsvs

more or less of coarse perishable food, like pumpkins,

apples, etu., they areaot in as good anndilina to jidd

milk, aa when they are started Ma, ani their mflkli

kept up by sowed corn, or other succulent food.

I realized the greatest nett product i)f cheese isW^
duiry in 18-14 and 1845. Commencing Ajiril 2()ih witi

half my oows iu milk, average vield in 1&44, 7U0 lbs.

per «»w, anikat weight. In 1846, avevaga yield 77(

lbs. per cow, weighed dnily from tbo prc^s. averaging

five lbs. per cow p*>r day during the first live months.

No one kind of ^rans or other food is touinl 'o
)

duce aa muoh or aa good milk, as good pasturage u|^
eofl yietfing a ||nat variety of grnasee, ea«h nwtanaf
at diflerent penods, and furnishing in their mm the

Jtow«r of feed, from which the finest flavor of bntHr

I

and cheese is derived. Sm ii are prevalent ia this

county, where the iaad is elevated and sot over
with tillcfa. Lev, marshy giaanfli, •
a aortheraar nocthwcstwa descent ara nmnptions.
A diflerenoe of from five to ton per eeat is frequent*

ly shown by the lactometi • ii liC (juality of milk from

neighboring dairies, the )>ro«i being ia favor of those

bt$t fed and cared for. The praothM Ii prevalent

aoumg dnryesea of pasturing the low, wrat aad shady

^lionaef their farms, (if they have anoh,)
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tuMM, i* fo iMptudhls Make • flmMvi fSmtm. iavarad; wliaawm art in Km* , tMr mfilr shoold wit
Th*" card worku touph ? tiiViborn, «nd cheew is in> ' be put with the rest, till thoroughly cooled. It is often

vsnablj of* hanvli rank llavor. Il' this )>reotive siMMild I rank and bitter, and will sour in a few hours. If cows
be reT«rt>«id, and the low litnda u^ d Tur meadows, and ' eiit ^Hlt largely, Insware of soft leaky chccsci it retards

tbe vlhot ef reonet to decompose. Salt should lay

by Um oovrs thnt they may talte • Ihtle daily. COra
sowed in drillt will produce more milk, arisinjj froro

caltivatkm and the eflecl of sun and air. If fed when
MO old,H is Ml Mwentart, Mil vttl dfy Op the ailk.

tbs eievaMd, waraser pertiaae graaed,m donbc a graat

{prasMnant vamld be aadn hi o«r dairy iwodneta.

More rare is required in working enrd where whey
and grain is fed, tkan when oows are graced, as the

MilkiaiiehHr, naicbn cbaaM man «ft tobefcnnb*

operatioits are fre4|aently performed at an ear-

fiar day than is prs|ier Im lids latitude. Cold storms

end frosty nights are aot anfreqnent with us till Juno,

and before the middle of this month, we think it is un-

safe to deprive J^hecp tif tlie<r winter < nvfriii:_'. The
esposure and sudering which they are often oblij^ed to

wdare after being shorn, is very injwrieoa, sometimes
prodncing deep-seated and fatal diseases, and in other

ca^s suddenly overpowering the system and causing
ninfiltnic death. Even with all practicnbio prec-au-

Cieo the animal experieaces a great transition, which

MMt im venr trying to the constitution, under Che influ-

ence of eold and moistare. In fact sonrcely a season

passes that we do not bear of numbers of newly shorn

alMep parWdag from severe weather.

The prooess of washing, when sheep are immersed
ia Tery cold water, is also prejudicial to their health,

nod is lieMiics objectionable from the imperfect manner
in which the woric is done under such circumslances.

Txiff^ to undue cold, the men are impatient to get

throagh their diBagreeaUejob,and they harryalong with-

out Euflicient regard to the cleanliness of the fleece. The
\i ~)! t<>.(, is by no means so reaililv t-leaned in coUi wa-

ter as in warm. It is best, therefore, to defer wash-

ing till the water is raised to at least a beartbU tem-

perature. A shallow stream of soft water, in whioh,

by means of a dam, the requisite depth can be obtain-

ail, IS prefarahle.

li is proper that the gnmnd at die lioUoni and
areand the water where the sheep are washed, should

be »if s<ic'u a nature as not to rt-ntifr the water impiirr,

and that the sheep may pass out after being washed
wiliMMttaBTaMdar dirt coming in oontaet with their

floeaeat Tosaeore these objeoU, the reaenroir is some-
times paved, extending the stoaes above the edges of

the water till thev are inftdc to join a clean firm sward.

Soaseunses a cistero or vat, for washing sheep, ia con-

•Crtaiad and placed at the foot of the dam, and the

wntar oanveyed into it from the reservoir. We liave

aaao aheap very nicely washed on this plan.

Itb asefol to sprinkle water on the sheep after they

are collected fur washing, and let them stand for a few
hoars before they are washed. This dampening of the

fleece cau-<es the impurities to separate more readilv

oo washing, and the wool will appear beautifully white

aad eleaa. Learing the sheep out in a warm rain, and

washii^ thes aooiB after, ganerallj aleaaaaa the lleaon

w«U.

Ffaw>wiielti, or Merino and SaSHM sheep, require

och mora nttaation and iaiior to wash their fleeces

perfectly clean, than the eoarser.wooled English sheep.

The lun>j \viinli'(I varietir- . a^ the Leicester, Cotswiilil,

Iw., eaa t>e waahcd witiiout mtich taouble, so clean that

the wool will scaroely ihrink in weight in the hands of

the scourer—or in the process of preparation for the

maaufactarer-~wherea« ordtoary merino wool loses

bum thirtjr to fiffcy yar aeat.

The sheep should be kept in a olean pasture after
being waahad, till thqr are sheared, whiob Aonld bo
done as soon as they become entirely dry, and thaj
will require from four days to a week fur this porpose.
The h«*5i shearers should be employed—such as will
cut the wool suffioteotly eloae to the body, without cat-
ting the skin, «ad at the eaoBe tine oat nneothly fuid
evenly. Each fibre should be cut once, and but onoe.
The short bits of wool which are sometimes clipped off
by shearers are worthJees, and the torture to which
the sheep is sometimes subjeetod by eoctiag ita alnay is
not only oraal bat really injuriooa.

When sheep have been shorn, it is be,<^t to allow them
to remain for a few days where they can have the be-
nefit of shade. Exposure to a hot sun. while the ani«
mais are oompaxatively naked, frequently blisters the
skin; and besides oeeasioniog the animal mooh pain,
cvidrntly injures the quality of the firs! i^T-iwili of w^ol.
It defanj^e.-) ilie cutaneous secretions and renders the
wool harsher and drier. If they are allowed si

they will not expose themselves to the heat of the
ss they graie only at night and early in the
Should a storm, or unusually eold weather occur, the
lluck should either have the shelter of woods, or bo
driven to their winter qaarisn at the liMn»>yard, till

the temperatare beooaos nore ooogealal.
In regard to ssenring tt« JUtet, the fetlowing re>

marks of Mr. Blanchard, proprietor of the ^' Wosk
Depot" at Kioderhook, are deserving attention.
" After shearing, the fleece should be removed to %

table or clean smooth place on the floor, with the i»
ner part down; then be gathered op iato as eenpaet a
|M)5iii(in a.s it occupied when on the sheep; llie hides of

the ileece should then bo folded over, so as to meet up-

on the back of the fleece; the head and neck thrown
bnok ao as to make the fold npon the shooldarj next bn
folded or rolled from the bott of the lleoea nad eenti»>
ued until you reach the shoulder. The fleece should
then be snugly tied with a small smooth twine, passing
roond two or «t Mai thrsa limes. Yoa thus have a
conpaet llaaaa, oas/ to open, and the shoaUor, whioh
is the the flneat part, upon the outside. Buyers always
ex|>ect to see tkt ktit tide out, and wool growers some-
times do themselves injustice by iwit thus exhibiting
tlieir fleeces. I do not believt that the BMumfiMtOfOia,
as a whole, in tbia ooantiy, ava yot prepared to pay a
sufficient advanee beyond the present priees, to justify

the grower of wool to remove all the fribs, belly locks,

and skirts from the fleece, as is done with the fine

wools of Germany. I would therefore, at present, put
inside of the fleece all the well-washed and olean wool
shorn from thoaheep—«arefatly excluding all

as are filthy, OK below the famaa of the fleaoa In

dition."

The regular gnmth of wool, in order to pradnao %
staple of uniform quality is of great importance. Mt>
BtAHCHAHO, on the occesi<>n uf delivering the reniwka
wo hMo abovsqjBooid, (one of the woaltly ngtieultqwl
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meetings held in thi» ciiy last ^»iuu^,) inatJe »omc
good obaervntioM on this point. He showed that the

iiM of tbe 6br« Tttrted with the condition ot tbn aheep;

that irbile the animal wa« full fed, and was improving

inOOnJinmi. tin> tibl e Wiiulil he laryei' ami rtlid

that when }>rtiwini{ poor, tbe 6bra wouUI ln> ~i)>;iUcr

and weaker; so iliat iamtOT iaatanrea, wo luivc m vq-

ral qoaltUe* in the aaaa fbra. fie umk a lock of

wool, and by twisting it firmi one end to tbe other, <ie-

gMMntrati-d the CorriM tneis of his statcmont . Tlit l' i k

Waa eompoaed of a oertaio number ol tibreK ul cquai

lengtk, bat thajr (bmad a thread nf nearly twice the »i/c

kiMNMpann that it waaia others. Tbe wool had heaa
taltea flrom a aheep that was well M hi mssaier and
poorly A'll in winliT. Mr. B said he hft<l fieiiuenily speti

flocks that were well kept for a few months alter kbear-

Utg aad thaa ran down and kept poor till th«j were
hwarfi afeain. The fthve at the lower ead was weak
and tender, and tbe feeoe was frrcntly lesseaed in va-

lue. But " when the condition of the sheep is good,

and ihcy continue vigoruu!) anil healthy durin:^ the

whole of the year, tbe fibre of the fleece will be free

and i«iraras ia qodliiy, and the fleeee heavier and more
valoaMe than whea tbey are aheraatdf ehaaging from

a lii'-'ti lo a low state ol flesh."

Il Ji lt wiM.l is the oljecl, however, the sheep nhoiild

not be too hi'^hly fed, as actual fatntu induces the pro-

duoiion of a gross fibre. The aim sheald be to keep
tbe aaimal at uU Hwm m a aaMral and healthy eoodi.

tion.

Hatvbe and ITSES OK YoLK.— It is well known that

the nuuiUl'iiriU' cr desires to purchase his wool us free

as poasihle from any oilier auhstanoes. Whatever may
be tbe efleet of yolk oa tbe gffowth er qeality of
tho fleece, the buyer does not want to pay for anythinjg^

but wool, and of course makes a deduction from tho

priuo etjiiiil to what lio sB|i|Nieca to be tbo Weight of

extraneous iiiatterK.

It has formerly been tho custoai ia aooM seetioiaa, to

breed adasoription of aheep, the tastes of which were
loaded to an extraordinary do<^'ree with animal matter;

but ihtl olijfolioii of the iii inhu l i;ror In jiiu i li i>e this

aubstaace, Itas lately caused many wnnl mvc! » t<> prc-

fer.lheap Wkieb ascrete but littl<' y >lk. and think

there is aow wemm liability of the/a«Aioa riaaaiag into

an.extreme ie thb tfteeilon.

The cii'cumstsnee of the mannructiirer not wishing'

to parvhase yolk« is no proof that it is nut necessary

and BSefMl for the production of wool. Take, for ex-

aai|ria, iwoSeeces of wool of equal Aeeness aad quali-

ty, «iBe of which, while it was on tbe sheep% body hnil

a picniiful !><ip|i|y of this natnrnj oil, ;ind the other

wasdesttituic of it ; which ol the >.ini|de8 would really

be aioat valuable per pound > Which wnnhl Bake the

su«ii)|osc and moat durable olotb } Ho one eea doaht
that tbe latter wovhl be altofether iweferable for the
pur|)n>csor teear. tlmujih perliaps this important p.iint

mipfit not always receive itn due weipht wiih the iiia-

nnfacturcr. In some instances he may pay more re-

gard to those qualities in wool wbioh will enable him
to xi«« iii* ^ bandsoaM *',^itM,* and to make
tin? most yards from a uiven number of pi)iind.<3. But
we presume it will not be denied iliat lijiht, dry wool>
have less sTcii^t II iimn tlio-c which, while gnwinu,
are better supplied with yolk. Mr. Tovatt, fa his
treatise ea sheep and woi.1, sayst—'*Wber» there is a
defloieney of yolk, tbe 6bre of the wool is dry, and
harsh arid weak; • • • where tbe natural [requisite 1

quantity uf it ti found the wool is soft, and oily, and
plenttlul and strong." And a>;ain as to the uses of
yoUc, be oays:--" It is not tbe iaspiaaaied perspiration
of thaSJMaal; it is not composed of matter that lias

beau aosidaatally piukcd up and that baa i<id;.'ed in ihe
w«al|bittHiBSfa«diar aaoMiiaa iba glaida of

the skiaj destined to be one of the agenta in the aoor*

ikbiaea* of tbe wael, aad at tbe saoM tiaM, by ita ad-

hesiveaees, to mat tbe wool aad form a secnre defease

from the wet and eeld." Locoock, also, (who ia quiv
ted l-y YoUATT,) observes that tbe yolk is necesnary

to the good qualities of the fleeoe, and that withoot it

I be wo<d becomes thin and light ; " with it the fleece is

full, soft aad riab{ * * aad tbe <|aalities and eoaditisa

of the wool are aMet woaderfnlly improved. Proa
thcM! ciiciirnstnnecs we coni'lude thut yolk is not only

na«e«Kary to the produetioa of a Talaable fleeoe, biU

is the very pabulum of sroel.'* fla sbsMiwe that iba

msaaer is whiebyoUi nets apoa wool la ast a<ta>ai»|y
known. "Sofaa," be says, "bave eeastdersd it tbe

supomhundiince of that hulisi .inee which foi iiis the fila-

ment, and which, by some unknown process, while the

pile is growing, is oonsolidatedialoatran^arentmassi
erbila oibera eoaahida, parhapo ouMPa that

H is a peentlar secretion which exodes thnwfh the

skin, and by intermingling with the pile, renders it

soft, pliiildc and healthy, atTeciing it much in the aaws
way as oil docs a thonr; of leather, whan kept ioMMr*
sed in it till perfectly satarated."

These remarks show the importance of tbe yoTk or

n.Ttnral oil, to the firnwth and value of wool. Rnt tlio

rteeoes of soitio sheep contain a secretion which 15

quite dilferent from the (rue yolk above spoken of. It

ia a yellow, waxy snbstAooe, adhering to the pile, oftea

attaihin^T the Hbrcs toother so that their sepsratioa

is dillicult , iinJ forminii; also a great obstacle to the

thorough wa^hmij arid clcansinj; of the llecce. Il is

frequently called gum. As it is not rc-addy .separated

from the fleece by tbe aelioa of water, it often adds
ffloeb.to tbe weight, even after tbe sheep an tbeagbt
to have b«?cn "well-'>v:i'-licil." Unlike the proper kind

of yolk, it does no; 11.crease the Miciifrth and elasticity

of tbe Wool, but on tlic contrary, in some insiaoces, by

gloeiag tbe fibres together makes ibem liable to break

in working.
But there is another point in this connexion which

must not bo ovcrlo ikod. Tiio character of the abecp,

ai (o coll^tiIutiolllll h.ii diiie-s , ?ic- , is in a •jrcat deffree,

iudioftled by tbe quality of tbe fleeoe. It is known to

every obeerviag woc»|.grower, that those fleeces which
naturally contain the least yolk, are thin and light, aad
are produced by sheep of weak constitution. Sooh aheep

rcipiire luote delicate lood, n)ore shelier. and nion- c:i 0

in all rcspoois. On ibe other hand, thoae fleecea wbtch

are well supplied with yolk, are borne by hardy,i

eonstiiutioned cheep, wliieh are able to bei

and live and thrive on eomparatively coarse

I'he.w characteristics render it an object of importance

lor the woul-grower to pay attention to the yolk in tbo

fleeoe, both asafleetinsr the quantity and value of wi>ol,

Is on which the profits ol sheep <"

IbMTlM.**

Following oat the poetical sentiment above express-

ed, I would say to settlers oanew lands, spare the beau'>

tifnl tree*. Select the site for your habitation, if the

surface pciinils, on some <jently-rising emineaoa, aad

if po»stl<lc, in view ol the " ailver stream" or tba

' • binpid l«kc,» and witk a park, yoa aay bava a lov*-

ly aitoalioB.
'

But how, aays oaa, aai I ta arndieata th«bMhM aai

obtain a wmouth. prassy lawn beneath the trees. Cut

the bushes when the leaf is fully expanded, or durinjy

the season of their roost vigorous growtli r i^tmo

close with sheep, and yoa will be able to be rid ol tbe

rth in oneortwo aeoaoas. Clear off the r«b>under-;rrowth

biah and sow rrrass seed, iind you havedoae. I has* •
lieautiful park of forty acres made in this way. B
WATBua. Mtftlmt JBah. dffU,
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arr inJebf*^ to Philo White, Esq., for a copy
•r m R«(tort on Plank Rowkj Mbmitted hj bin to the
L^islature of WisoonMH. Tbn doeaneiit flinnihra m
ore fi-JI and complete exposition of the advantages
of tliia deocription of roads, than we have before met
with. The flr^t qucMion ci ti^idcred is, what kind of
roads are beat adapte<l to the preaent wania of the
eommanfljf AmA tboogh ranroMb era ediaitted to of-
lord the greatest facil ttios under part ictil.ir circum-
•taacea, yet it is eoacladed that there are many siiua-
tioo» where a class of thoroughfares less costly, " and
ore practical /or rmrjr itey are ealled for.
The advMtogea of pluk RNub, over McAdom or

atoae rnads, are, that the To rrrior can ho made in all

itaatioaa, witboal regard to the chttraeter of the soil
j

Chat they are less liable to be aflbcteJ by frost,

(which ia aonetimea very iiyorioaa to McA4am
nmIs) ; ud that tLey eon bo boilt and auiitatBed at
och leas cost. It is caluulated that horses will travel
with wheel vehicles, ono-fifih faster, aud draw one-fifth
more u-L-i;^ht on a plank than on a atone road. " In
6oe," (says the report,) "plaak toads are preforahle
to tboae of MeAdomiaed otoM ia eheapness, ia eaaa of
draagbt and in eomfort to passe n :;cr,'^

; greater speed
being attainable on ihem with less assistance to draught;
aad sUise owners say that they are ka* fatiguing to
horaea than atone roftds^ at the aaaM rata of apaod."

Plaak rpada, it ia aaid, wore firat made in Ruatia;
aad their first trial in America was in Cantuhi, where
ihejr were made by Lord Sydemham, who from a long
nndoaee in Ruasia, had become well acquainied with
thaa, aad waa thoroughly coaviaoed «( their atility.
We arc iafonaod that the Caaadtaaa aranow to wall aa-
tisfied of tlie jrreat advantnu'e of these roads, "that they
ba\e t'oiie mure extensively into the use of them than
any kinzdnm or repuMir on the globe." Thes^ roads
are ohiaflj ia Canada Weat—the ag|;regato length of
the diieraot linoa already eoeatntoted, being between
4f>0 and 500 niile5. We are not aware of the entire
number of miles of plank road actually Knishcd in the
SuteoT New-York, bat this report infurma us that the
varkNM liaaa for the eonstroetion of wbioh ocMapanies
have been orfraidaed tn this Sut«, amoant ia the whole
to a distanoc of 500 miloi.

A* to the uridth of the track, or the length of the plank
aaad, the report states that it has been shown "most con.
dmvely, that for a siwla track, eight feet ia preferable
tea irraoterwidtb,** aadthat whereadooMe track is wan-
te i .it l>e-[ ir, make them separately of that width. The
planks arc laid across the bed at right angles. In regard
to the necessity uf tnorc than one track, the report
V>otea tha rraarka of Mr. Gxoobs, in reJatioa to the
laliaa road. Mr. O. obtervea " great specolafive ob-
jeciion was miuli- in tlie st.ii t to Ijut one track; but we
have now the entire community with us in deciding that,
ea all ordiaary roada, oao traek ia rnllj aalBcieot. The
naaoa ia this: ihe travel in wet weather ia entirely on
tta plank, except the turning out of the light teams;
let th4>y seek the plank again as soon as they can get
around the team met or overtaken, ao that the luro-out
track i« not cut with any oooAlwioua laagthwiao mta,
•ad perhaps the wheels of not one team in a bnndrcd turn-
ovtawil! strike the exact curve of another; consequent-
ly, ill our cxfMM ii'.'n c, our turn out track beina well
groilid, possmg the water easily and rapidly from ito

surface, reaaine perfectly hard and amooth.*'
Sleepert or Strine:erM.— In one nr two instance*,

HNmU have been made without sleepers—the pliinli be-

ing laid immediately on the graded earth. The planka
have kept their places quite well; but it appears to
«0 Ifte conclusion thm it i» best to use sleepers ot aills.Ihe Mils," (says the report) "should b» wellbedded in the earth, their topaurfaee barely in si-ht,
and the earth in which they are (Mnhedded should bo
brokeaaod pulverized, so as to leave no stones or other
Hard atAstances to obstruct their settling evenly, andIhus p, rraittni- the earth to sink down firmly «m tha
earth as its main saoport. Two Mringera only are
used on the Salina raaA. 4 by 4 inches in lixo and n.mo

thMi 13 feet in length; they should be so laid as
to break joints, as in laying brick, or putting on aidins
that IS the ends of the stringers on one side should dht
bo laid opposite the eada of tboae on the other side.
Abotjt 6 feet 8 iaebM iatbe proper width between the
two linw of stringers, for an 8 feet single track r.-ad,
which will bring them under the wheels of most road
vehicles, and thus give a coatinooos bearing oa then.
One set of sleepers of good timber and well bedded,
will laat as loog as two or three plankings."
GrodM^.—It is directed that the rond .should bo

graded twenty-one feet wide, " measuring irom the
inside top-lines of the ditches on each side.'* Oreat
care should be nsed that the road be kept dry by means
of side ditches aad oroaa onlvans. Thev'.iiuuid be
made fine, Rrm and smooth.

In regard to lengthwise gtediag, it is observed thtt
»hort rises are sometimes oude of one foot ia tea,
'*"®"8|» uegeMrall/rroBoae foot in twenty to
one foot ia thirty. Mr. AtToan's remarks on this .Mib-
jeet are quoted. " It is easier t,. over the s«me ele-
vation on a plank road thun on a common dirt one,- for
on plank there is no catting into the sabstaBOe paassd
over, nor eocoantering of stones by the wheels; nnd if,
as it ought to be, the plank war is covered with a
slight coating of earth, the only .hmger suggested, the
slipping of the animal, is avoided. It would be a
pr. tiier siL'lit f.-r tlif eye. were we to grade oar plaak
roada more level ; but while their practical utility is
not lesseaed in any perceptible degree by their uiievcn-
" -^^ economy Ibrbids the espease of /neifteff tbemfor

I
oriiamtnt."

The kind of timbtr used for plaaks b oek, Imaleek
or pine. Oak lasts as well as any wood, but is */i;7p<-
ry in wet weather. The wear by abrasion is calcula-
ted at oae.fourth of ;in inch in two years; " and at
planking will not break through till one-and-a-half or
t wo inches of the surface is worn away, it follows that
the daratioB of the plank, [if of pine or other soft
timber,] woald be eight years." Oak would generally
last, it is thought, fifty per cent longer.

Th9 eo$t of plaak roads is estimated at Ijrom $1600
to $ SOOO per mile.

P/ank Roadt pre/errtd by Farmen —TheopiaieB
is advaaced in the report that "railroads can never b^
made to take the plyo of teams for the transportatioa
of grain, 8cc., within one day's drive of a niurket, be-
cause the farmer can carry the cheapest for that die*

"There are seasons wlien work is slack with almost
every larmer; yet his teams are daily cwiisuming as
much fond at such time as wheafolly employed. Avail*
ing himself of these seasous, be oaa haul his produce
to market with a vary few shililegs' expense, ia addi-
tion lo wimt would have hern iMURed had kiS teaB
remained idle in their aluUs."
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The inducements for larmers to luke i»tuck in piank

fotide, are sammcd up a« follow»:

<* Now in TMW gf Umm facta and anggaatioMj it

rast readily ocoar to wrarj AuiMr, within • reaaena-

blc distnuce of the line of a plank road, that hf <^n l»ct-

tcr afliird to take stock in fciu h a compsinj than any

other of our indastrial classes, Wceause be can more

cheaply pay for hia abaraa,—bj worMi^r tAm on! on

tlM £id. kt9Kj hMi «r a hmOj, with Ua tMa»,

ways at liiind in the cullivmii n, kc. of his farm, could

during those leisure times wliich every one iK-ea*ional-

iy enjcgra. work oat fron on« to a doaen shares, aocor-

ding tohia foroe and prinaaiUy to th« road, witboal

any seriou'' diversion of his attention from his regular

vot^ation, or perceptiTe drtriment to <Top*. In fiae,

to all cln^ni'.-* i>l larmi-rH, no •-i.lirine wa« '-vf-r tli>\)> -(l

that adorded so rich an asauraoee of immediata and

poMtive beaeita to th«m, aa tha oonatmcUoa •( fivk
f««ioi»th«aaighb«rhMd«f tMr Jama.*

OXEN FABIV TEAMS.

Out of New EogUnd, • diOereiwe of opioion exists

rtlattve to the oonpamtive valne of obm aal hanea
for the busincrts of the farmer, the great a^jorttj of

agriculturists, by ihi ir practice at least, declaring
\

their prcferancf Icr horses. 1 say out of Xtw Emlana.

becauae than I think tha great majority of Carners

anaintMB tha opiaiaK tl»t OKon are preferable to horaea

for all kinds of f »rni labor. New England fanners are

better acquainted with the real value of oxen, than

farmers lens accustomed to use them, and t!i< ir .>(iiiiion

is entitled to consideration. In a communicaiion made

bj the Hon. Levi Linoolnf of Maaaachosetts, to the

Agricultural Society of Penaejrlvnaia, be says: '*So de-

cided is (he preference for oxen (here.) that I do not

believe a sin^'le fariner can be found in tlii> H^iiitultural

cotutji who performs bis labor by horses wi Si 'tn oxen
;

while there an tmdrtds, I bad alooat ^ l i /' <'u;a'i'fv,

Vfho make no other use of horaea ia hoabanilry, than to

furrow for planting, and plov amOD(| th^ eom for

hoeing." This question of the c niparativo Tiilue of

horse and ox tt^uma, becomes an important one to the

frnaar, when it is reooUeoted that the espeaaa of hia

taaa, w a ehiaf item ia hit J^utt aaqpaaaoa. If ox

teamt are really more eeoaonioal for the Iwnaer, then

a wide ^pread error exists, since in this, and in most

of the stales, horses are generally ut^d, while oxen

an eitlMr aatirely unused, or but partially employed.

A eoauDon, and parhape the prooiinent t^jeotioa arged

aguaat the nae of oxen, ia that (hey are eoa«l«foMefi>

ally aloif of mui Ion, anii tioX in ! drprnfl.-i! npnn in

the oflentiinCB hurrying operations ol the hum. A.s

oxen are usually handled, there is something in the

O^ieotioa; it ia.believed, howoTer, the fianlt ia not a
ooBstitiitioBal one, bat theefbetorinjadlekm traiaiag.

The coimnou method of breaking iteer$, teada to

niake their moveiuentK ^slow. They are nsnally

jpat into theyoke when two or three years old, and i'&i-i-

aaed at oaca to an old yoke of cattle, rendered aloib>

fol by labor or haUt,<—where thegr are wetfcad aatil

" broken," and forced to accommodate their movements
to the liudy motiuci of the team that controls them.

After haviiig hoen tnined, and ri ndei' d ol»edient in this-

way, they are usually pot to labor quite too severe for

their age and airength,—«ad aooa become "hroken" ia

apirh. It is not strange that nnder such treatment,

oxen are shicgish in their movements. By jtidieious

training, oxen, us well a.s horses^ can be tmijiht to tra-

Tel in any gait desirable for farm-labor; and any one

waaeyaiated wkh dw oAots of earefol training, with
reference to rnpidity of raotement, will ha aatoalehed

to see the dilTerenei- produced.

The Devon breed of cattle has ever been estci'mrd

for its working qualities, being excelled in speed at tbe

plow, or even upon the road, by bat Uiw horaea; aaid in

thair native ooontry, it te aaid they are not nnfteqnent-

ly tratUd, with aa_empt7 wagon, at tbe rate of six

etoek, MMf of

the working; oxen of Now Eaglaad are botfered to have
apmnL,'.— thoireolor, form and aetioa betraying their

origin. Although tbe bulls of this breed are general-

ly light, and the enws rather small, the oxen arc hirge,

fill iiitiuiii; all tiif --i/.c nei i>««.iirv and profitjilile fur the

yoke, and falling little, if any, behind tbeir more pre-

tending rivals, nt tbe shambles.
Well directed experiroflota have detnoaatrated, that

with proper treatment and tr«in?ni», the difference in

speed beiween horses und oxen, in ruin Uib-ir. is viry

little. Sir .lotiN S1KC1.AIH. ill account of Systems
of lln.Hliundry in the improved difttricts oT SMtlaad,
when giving the axporieace of practical farmers on this

fubjeet, says that tho OX teams npon the farms la

Wooden and Mpllendean, iphen alons; with ihf hnru

j
lows, ntttr lott a turn. The issue of plowing mateh-

CN ihroogboot the ooaatij, haa It in belwved, establish-

e<l the faet that oxan can plow a given ipaea of grooad
as quiek and at well aa horaea. While oscB are more
or less used in farming npcratinns in the vicinity whera
I reside, custom has enlirely driven them from employ-
ment In transportiug goods opun the public roads. I

aoppoae the aliened Woameaa wuttitm of tbe ox, has
led to Ma dfeoee in thlapartlcnlar. In the eerly hi»tury

of tills coiiiity. when the rond«< hence to the Hiidimn
river were new—pns.ning through forests and surmount-
ing many of the .sicrpeat hill, my father, in his busi-

M, employed heavy ox teams as well anon the roada,
in Us farming and brabering o|terationt. I flad,

iijxm o.rtmination of hi» paper"", lliat his ox-teama,
heavily InuJcd going and returning, made their trips to
Carskill, a distance of 66 miles, in fix dayi, frequent-

ly injSn d«y«i or traveling fwenfy-dre mi/et ^cr tfay.

Horaa tenme eoiAome, on an avermgt, die snme length
of time now,—traveling over r^Ja^l^ for t!ic most pari
cnrefiilly graded and well-workod—roads ten mil' s a
day easier fur a team, than those in use from IHOt) to

1812. The heavy aix-horae teama traveling anon tha
national rond make hut (Meea mHea a day. Kr-Oovw
emor Hill, of New Hampsliire, in a letter npon tl.e

use of oxen in the limibeiini.'' business of Maine, (as
tlic .-ame is quoted by Mr. Skinner,) says: " I have at

this tine eattle of my own raiaing, which hare been
taaght ta aiep qoiek, and having worked in tha same
team with hor.sos, will, side by side, travel as fa«f . and
plow as much in a day as the same nninU'r of horses.
A pair of these oxen, will turn over with a plow that
l arries twelve inches, of the last year'a com or pota-
to gronnd, or easy atofafeile land, mm one and a-balf
to two acres in a day, workini: eight homy f&OT in

the forenoon and four in the aliernoon. Oxen well-fed
with hay, and a portion of Indian corn or meal, will in

the beat of summer atand it to work daily froin eight
totan heon.*

Another objection orged aga!n<^t i!,.- ii-o of nx-
tcams, is thtir inabUUjf to mihtiand tht htat,

or c^MlaiMa gooa, thda
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is not fairly made. It i* » omuiob practice

with fti—m, 4aru{ the IranTiiig mmob offam Ubor
to frmia thoir howe-teaiM, ud Mdra snoh stber eare
of thera. Ks t(>nd<( best to atrengthca their powers of

eoduraacc; while it is a Kite common practice, to ftti
mo grmvi to tluir oxen,—(aaking their utmost energies

in Ubor duriog %Jm 4af, and <hM leaTtng tfann to

'ealrto dM pasture, Wcwmh —at Mid nanse, a rM*
lorati iQ of their Pxhautted powers. Such oxrn are of-

t«a louiwi loiling in the forenoon, and are pointtd to as

> the fact that oxen caanot endure heat

!

iha lash, iniMMd by «fce tewtiagaf aa
aad arael dnivr, with a hoc inaofof hhn^

an<1 a stoniich filled with ](reen fermentiog food, the ox
taunts at his labor;—and very wis© Inokera-nn, •hake

beads and say, be oan't stand the heat." Sage

,
vaiy! In India and Cbioaf ia the West Indies,

Aneriea, in Spain, evoiy where ander the
(I(p|Mes, oxeo .ir^ asr,\ f.ir ilrau j\i< , nr a> beasts of burden

,

•ad ibeir powers of endurance areas great ar greater

tban those of horses. J. S. SUMMta, Esq., oo the au-

thority of CoMiodore Joaes, «^s, the cattle at Na-
ples, eaiployed in drawing tiuber for the government,
eonstantiv travel twriM\ Uf luenty-five miles pfir day,

««« aa ^rited and walk as quick as horses, and ap-

mtttot^gkrfrom heat more than a korit. Mr.
alM aays, " the small, pale-red, old Aeld ox

fiaktMiry, ia Maryland, will travel tweaty-ive
miles in a^ar, with hivtvy loads of lumber coins, and
retaming eaipty, over the sandy roads of that region;

wbile it Maybe affirmed, after particolar tnquinr, that

aha diataaee asade by the heavy-hodied, grain-devour-

ing Coneat«sr*^ hor»es on tbe national road, between
CiimlxrlaBd aud Wheeling, aveira'^'cs n<it over sixteen

Biloa, mt horses with loads of from six to eight tbou-

mat yaaadn." diattngninhed Vtrgfadn agrioalla-

In aays, " A gentleana of my aoquaintttace had a

of horses, males and oxen; in each season

ftkiled first, the tnule.s next, HltliouL'h Ixith

i tod apon grain and bay ; and the oxen^ fed exclu-

aivniy« bay and ^nm, fiii$ktd tkt crif.*
When farmers become eoovinMd that oxen, so far

as farm labor is concerned, are no tloiter, or very little

slower than horses, and are as capable of enduring kcat,

U ia hsiiaoiod tboir ebief objections to ox teams will be

aaOHMi. Ta go to atll aad <o ataetioK thay nay
seed a horse, and forjob work about their farms a sin-

gle hoTte and a strong wa^on will be found convenifut.

lu tiuK c-anuoctiori, the diSerenoe in expense between
OX toans and bocse teacu oaaaot hat aaggeat itaeif to

«h» teiMr. Ia tba arigtel pmbMa of & raUMt
temm, Csr ftm walk, (ha wqpaoaa nay b* «at dowa aa
follows:

Voke of oxen S1(X) 00
Yoka aadcbaia,. ... 8 Oil

Oaaai^ Mou

Two Uffin al S^sal cHk| #170 00
ilnaem lar Um «alM. tSW
Wbifie-vee* and u«otc JMke, 4 M
Faim or laafaer wafoa 70 00

•070 00
I>iC«reoee in teror of «xeu, C127.

•1«W

I of lha horna aad oat Uad oaa ha _
ly aotfaaato, hot taam* of a Im* aiarfcet

price cannot be called good or rcliahle teamB. The
comparative expanse of keeping borRo and ox teams,
aad keepiag them icc/i, is as two to three ; or in other

, U aaaHa fcwar oaj .fAird man to heap a horse

la thia aathnate laBahe ao relhreaoe
ho dWbrence in amount of manure made liy the

k, thay frivini; back to tbe farmer a far greater

It than the same number of horooo. Ia Ao ooti-

I of jproAt and kiaa, tetha Cmmt, Cbera ia aaother
af nda ^aaartaa, whieb oemaieBda fmlf atronply

t« eoosidemtioa. His ox-tenms, frora tlT^ aire of four

to eight years, whoa ooaotantly laboring in his service,

having shown that well-fed oxen, when tttadily toorkedg

iooreaao ia weight, as fast as thooe lying anemployad;
aad when too «M nr <ihrv{ee, with gtMtd pastoro ior a
short time, are wnrth their Mrii;inal cost in the sham-
liles. Oxen are also considered less liable than horses
to diseases of a fatal character, or to those producing
posBMBoat infimiqr* I need aot apoalt of tha oo/im/
of aa oU, worn-oot hone, aor of the total too* whioh
is incurred by the owner when his horse fractures a
limb, or dies from disease. While oxen, when too old
fi>r the labors of tha iehi, ham atill a valoa laffiaiaBt

to laplaoo thoai Iw » yoaag aad vigORMai taaai; bor>
onr-aot, ortmaaoed, are worit than notkimgl

Meredith, N. Y., March 31, 194^. S. A. Law.

I>ouie»Uc Ecoiioiay, Recipes, dkc.

Preaervlug Dried Fruita.

Ia tbe MarohoQBtber ofthe CaftiTatoraeorraopondoat
wishes iufftrnitttion in reyard to preMTviiiL' uiij'I''s and
other dried I'ruit.H, iljro«<;h the suiuincr !>casou, so that

they will ncit become wormy:

_
The most ediactual method I know of, is, when tha

froit is dried and ready for pecking away, as you pat it

into the barrel or sack, sprinkle it with whiNkey—say at
the rate of a pint tu a bushel. We have tried thic me-
thod for a number of years, and never Itnew it to fail

j

but when we neglected it the Ihiit alwaya baoamo
wormy.
Wc have kept cherries, raspberries and currants for

two or three years, perfectly safe in this way : I f-uiiposo

any kind of spirits would answer the purpose, as the

worms appear to go in for temperanee. ASvascaiBsa.
Aaothor oorrespondent, who datet at Greenwieh.

and »i;,'n8 " Am Old Hodsekeepes," writc*>—" I have
kept them in perfect order for years, by putting thetn

into a brick oveo, after the bread has been baked, nuj

lettiagtliaai remain all aight ; afterward* patting them
into linan bags whioh are hun;^' up."

Another corrcsi>ondeni, C. J. says

—

*' Keep it from
thtjliet. I have kept apples in dry barrels or Itoxcs

with a piece of burlaps drawn tight over and tacked.

They would perhaps keep still more safely ktaded tfp,

but I have never tried that, apprehending some daogar
ofmoulding. Small <|U(inti:iis may Ik' tied up in a tight

bag uod hung up. The t^iiine preventive applies of
course to cheese, hams. Sec. Tie a ham up in a tipht

biig, huig it ap by the suing of thelum;ao that the bag
will hang loos^ If dieete inoliae* to eraek, pacta OA
good sound wrappin;/ paper, in the same maODOryOV
would paste paper un tlie walls of a room."

Beetpefor PreserviuK ToaMitoe.

Ia anawer to ifce iaqidry hi tha Apttt aomberof tha
Cultivator, as to the bcfrt m«'th<Kj of pre«ervinir the to-

mato, I subjoin the foUowini? receipt, which 1 have tried

and round jterfectly successful :

Prepare the Tomatoes as for ooolcing (without aea«

toning, Im.) Iioil them one hoar, then pat them hi amall
stone jrir-*, cfirk and boil the jars for 2 hour*, take them
nut and Keal them air't^ht-^ when opened, season, ice.

and cook iar half aa hoar. A floaacanna ni 80. Cap
aOLIMA.

.

RAflnNNiaT TiinwAm.*—The lacipa ibr thia yvf
a<rreeaMe and oieAd arriola la the laat aanher of tha
Cultivator, (pape 160,) iedoficient in one respect, viz.

thai it does not pive the direction " that the vessel in

which it it to be made must be china or glass, and that

no glmzed or metal vessel is to be used in making or
keeping it.*' Mixed with water it is one of the most
jile;isaiit drinks of summer, and moreovnr it. uf hini^ular

efficacy in coinplaints of the chest—a spoonful or two
ia b taniUiP at viMr• 9» ftftk AwAoff Jf* J»

^ kju,^ jd by Google
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Editors Ccltivatoh—At a meettng of oor Farmers'

CUib, oa We<]nes<lay evening last, oar Meretarj being

t, I look hi* plooo liar (ho ovoaiagc Md the en-

roporfs iroTB tato mtf hando. 1 havo to-day

copied them, nntl 1 lakr the renponsibility of placin^r

them at your dikpo&al for publication. I do it for the

purpose of giving jou a sample of the kiods of reports

whitk aro pramaiod. Thaj uo M aelooMdi km are

the only oaoo left with the —etfry m that ofOMog.
Our society is not lartrf—not mnrp tlrin 20 <>r 25 mem-
bers usuail)' attendiii^r

J
lull tilts i« iiotnctliing for a quiet

* country village, with but few inhabitants.

Th« ml* of oor oooiety i«, to Iioto two or three wriu
Urn raperta ob dM aabjeet fbr the evedaf ditwiatioa,

whiohanhjoct is jriven oat at the preceding mcpting,

Aa jet we have not failed to have two or more at each

aeting. After these preliminary reports, a fumitiur

ttaooauoa of tb* aubject eaeoes ; and then the reports

sad diaenHion are referred ca a atandtngeeouiiHtee, to

brin{{ in at the next meeting, a final report embodying

the substance of the written reports ami conversation.

Bv havin}^ iliese proliniinary reports, the siiliject is

tiUj brought befiire the meeting^ bj the Tarious «ng«

gaaiioBa (aad aoaietiBiea ecafietiBf eoee) inthemi aM
Urn reealt is, every one haaaoMafhtagta aay opoaaoaH
ena point or other.

The order of pri)co<Mlintj at our meeting;. Is this : after

the reading of ibe mioales, the reading of the reports

•f the ataadiag eeeunittee on the subject discussed at

the previous meeting ia the first banaeea; then the pre-

liminary reports on the sobjeet for the eTening's discus-

sion ; next . di«eiivM. Ml iu a faiiiiliar wiiy
;

tlie suhjoet

for the next moetiiig is then given out by the chairman,

aad the writers aaowd; then any miacellaneous bnsi-

aai. Tbe ohairmaa aeee that the owmbcrs confine

tiMHBselves to tbe qnestien of the ereiung during its

consideratiiin, lui'l then to other matters us tliey are

All rc|v>rts are put on tile and

reFerence. W th this

beea well ana*

taiaed, aid the amomt of tnfenaattoii oemaraaieated

has been a mfiti» r ofiiirpiisc to us We h.ivi' InnI

BO difficolty in drawing out the views of our practical

—a, aad tbia ia the aeoret of the success attending our

eHbrte. I have heen aeaewkat pertiealar ia etatiag

oor proceedings, as T have not eeen any teeoant of an
organization like our nwn. The society wns commen-
ced with us a» a matter of experiment, and as yet I think

no one of its members ia prepared to give H ap, bnt evi-

daailj thaia ia aa iaewaaed iatereet aaifaaied ftoai

oaa laeetiaff to aaether. Should ear caaa^
others to try the like experiment, my ol|jaBli

joa this will have been acoom|iliiiited.

YmftmpMMfyfcfm, 1. 0. Bmiunm.

Jteport on the Culture of Inditm Com. Read bt/oritk*

**ClUttoH Farmer'a CM,** Jiy Qaivs Bittlck farmer.
'The ahorigina! name of thti apeetes of grain clearly

inil:i ;iN s, its origin. As an article of food both for man
•od bea«t, but especially for the latter, it holds a pre-

aalnMIt rank. Perhaps the loia that wotdd be sustained

Vf aa entiremare of thiewop aanldaot he exceeded by
that ofany other. The well tcmwn Ihet that it may be and
often is perverted fr.nn it-? li"ji';uia!e to ;i pernicious

porpoae, is no valid reacon why it sbould ixn continue

tabaFaiaed, and to the greateat practical amount per

•af*, aat raTaaiag lo ga&ar avaaoaa haadred and ATgr
hoidiela, ifwe happen to And It there.

With these pn lunin iry nl.servations, I proceed to

offer a few reauuks oa tbe beat noUtod of ouitivatioa.

consiuerni mil , unn men m inner iiiuiit-i

preaeated, ia order. All rc|v>rts are
|

praaawed the Beeretary for referent

ayacem the iatareat «( ear aMettaga haa

And first, negative^. Aceoiding to the ancient
Mohawh YaUcy eimaa, ia dhaatiag the wayfariaf
Yankee, pointiag oat the wiaag waya aad thea the
right one, I propose to aanM a few thinga wkh veapeet
to this question, that (ni;,'lit not to be done.
Do not plant corn oa a piece of wel ground ; oo snoh

land, unl«s» = ttHtriiaMj atainaa a failure may ha
expeeted. if it BMy aemaaaaawry totiHoaah apteaa
of lead oooaaonally, the lecallua efwUeh ia eaeh aa
hardly to admit of tlmrotiiih lirninins, crop i; wiih nl-

most any thing but corn, which dcli^'lits in a dry wurm
soil. Do not plant corn alkor eats if it can be avoided.

Onto are aa eshaaaiinf eran, aad aa lead oM hardly ha
laade loo rieb for eora, H w« ha foaad diSeak tavaiea
It to that condition no-csMiry to ensure a jjood yield.

Again, in fields whore the wire-wwro has Inng bad al-

most iindifpited possession, it is not advisable to plant
your oorn, aa thev wiU very Uke^ aava yea tbe traaUa
of harveatkg. A atHT etay doee aot oaena weB adapt*
e<l to this crop. It \h li;iMe to suffer greatly from
droi>ght on one Laud uml from excessive moisture oa
the olher.

A deep gravelly or loany aeil if the omt aataral
elaaMat for this grain. My eeaiae baa aso illy beea ta
plant afier wheet, aad generally, to say the lea*!, have
chained fair crops, seldom putting in more dum two
acres a season, and sometimes but < iie, ix l ev It L^r

{)rel>rable to give tbe land tbat tillage which wiUrctara
t>0 to 8Q bariMB per acre, than to
or three aeres to ohiain tbat amooat. _
praetiee early planting is best. The entire growing
season is not ordinarily much too long to inntiirt rlj

crop. Still it is doubtless better to wait a little if neces-
sary than to hurry ia tbe seed without being fally pre-
pared. If the land designed tat eora ie aot plowed tttl

spring, oaee thoroughly dene will be aoffideat. Theia
)v liMwever little dantrer of liarrowiu'T Il>o much.
Though I lu\ve said land caa haidly be made too riab

for oorn, yet I have several tiatae aeaa lajfmf Itaak t*
it bf aa i^jadieioaa lyaKaatiaa af vaij aaawa aaaaaiau
TweaMaat baeoalaaata aay pafihakr aMdeoT a^
plyini; manure, but would firs* adnioister a pretty ecne-
rous allowance broadcast, and afterwards of tbe finest

and richest portions in the biO. In planting I wooli
not atiat the hill to the pifaiaa number of planta iatea*
ded to etaad. Perbapi the following rule may not be
f ir ftnm tlic triitli—One fur the worio, cue for thocrow,
;iuU U'ur to grow, Tlic held now Ueiog plaatod neede
close attention ; whether there be any virtae in scare*
erowe (ao ealled) I aai hardly abla ta aaf, tbaai^ 1
gaaendly ga dipeogb the eeremony of ereeting iiveva
sorts of fixings for that purpose. The owner's foot

for the time being I know to be eSicacious; crows go.
norally do their worst where the bille are superficially

oovered. At a preveative in aoMO aieaaore to their da*
ptedatlaaB aail far3»MMity agaiaat droaght; t aaaaa-
mend that corn b*aof«tedaa«clyer fBtit il»4ift|kel
threo inches.

Tho corn betn;^ fairly up, do not wait leag for h ta
beooaie lavge aaougb to hoe, get anoag k with the
plow or ealtinMs aad k wifl aeea reaah tbe aiarlc.

Tbe boy who had hia baaA combed but once n raontb^

wondered how any body eoold subtitit daily to tbo ti>r«

mom of six h i\n op^-rntiou. He did not reflect that the
daily operation which he dreedad, eaved all the paia.

SotaaaaMeattaatiotbebariaaeaef hoeiag. Theoa»>
moa praotioe is to hoe bnt twice, and this has been nsy

own, till within a few years. Supposing tbat to be«
tiirce tiiiifs wniild add almut i>np-!tiird lo the labor of

Th» i And (a he a laieuke ^ aot ia
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crop benefited by this ooarM, bat I hun fet to leurn

that it causes any aiJditional labor. A uoiii;hiior wLo
•Mally fliaaMd in row-s b«t t>ne way and hoed twice,

vas tn4ac«4 *jmx or two sioce to chaofre his method

«r plantinff, to rows both way*, mm) tobM thr«e time*}

one of ifa« haiWIs informed me that a gain of several

rfn\-s m:i<ie liy the chant;*', tirr s.uao firld haviiiij

1 in corn the previoin year. Hilling com is gene-

iiV, mad I tbiak jmtly 4inp|>rot»il by vriten on a(;ri-

Aad yet I Snd'il dilficiilt to hoe in stwkamao-
Mr as tn leasT the gmiind entirely level.

Tlr - !ii»T-ing shouM Ke coiapleifd hoforc the tas-

•cb
jr^pormHy appear. Tbe labor «( aaitably prepor-

wf Am graood Air tWacwp, h m< a t^ng affair;

^Mtalnn<; into oonsideralion, tlw ample returrw it is

VOOC to make for all rfa^onahlo oiuUys, ami t-hnr. a

wcceediag crop rs also at itie same time amply provid-

«d for, there is every reaaoa for <doiag up tbe work
AitbfaUy.

The practice of some, 's oocai^innnlly to iirtcrminpio

other crops with this, as potatoes amJ beans. I have

DO experieoce in this Matter ; hut incKno to tl>e opinion

(hat as a genoral role, ona iutA of graio at a Uim on
• giwMi fiiaaa afffMaw ia batter tMiLnare.
A few ri-mnrlfs nliont hurvcstintr, will < ]<^f tltfs re-

port. The usual fnellioil was, Uirnierly, to (op the

Stalks after tlio corn was gcaeraUy glared, arrd put

them ia siaall siooks between tbe raws, and when tbe

arap was cqie, pnacaeJ ta bosk it on Aa hiHa, or in

some oasc5, to pluck off the ears, carry iheni to the

lam, ami tlwn gel tip a husking-bvo, an evening froliu

for the youn*r«ters of the ncigliborhood. I am not quite

«enain tbai any batter metbod bas yet been dtsoovered,

aalbr as |Iw««1im of the ^rain ia voaeemed, than to

•oflfT it to remain on the hills till fully ripe, though it

has been asserted hy good authoniy, I sujipoM.', that

eora gathered into stooks, will produce more whiskey

than when b«nrestad by tba flrat metbod. If be a

/act, wko earn ioiAt na {Mporfanec of iti mnimrtal
adoption?

The proper time either to top tlie stalks or to cut

vp tbe crop mnd pot it in stooks, I conceive to be, a

altar «f oo amaH ooataqoeaea. Wa are often toM to

4a k aaaoan m» tbe kernd is f^lmaoi. Tbia I mm tare
is I mistake. I have ddnr b<ith in several instanr-oK,

too earl} , aful yet the corn had been glazed for £ome
tine. Tbe eooae^uence was, quite a «hriaking and
looseDTsa oa Aha cob. Tba atalka may be arortb jnora

at that perind aa fbddar, bvt a dioiiaialiad raltie ia the
^raia will be tlic ronsLderation for it. With the above
explaaatioiui, and in view of the whole sub}eot, eape-
cinlly wJtb reference to fodder, I bavo no haaiUtioa in

firing my yrefarenge lo gather in atooka.

Diseases of PoQltrjr.

Tha jRaeaaM of poultry ba'aa teMem necaisaJ attaa-

tion in thLs country, from persons qualified to treat them
jodicioiuJy. Tbe management of this iaterestiog and
meful descriptioo of farm stock, b«tth ia MkMsa and
haakh, ia naoallj aatnisted to ehildrM, or panaas who
ore ineapaettotaa brother bauaeia. The oonseqaence
it a i."'ii('r,il ijnoinaoe nf their peculiar natural hnliirs,

ai veil as their dieaeeea. But within a few years men
eTiatalligeaee have Mroedtbeir atteotio-i to this subject

,
partioQlarly, in Kn!:l9,jid« wbare

I iKseases of poultry have beenIbeMfaral Materf and
hnMMigat«d in a <kcientiii<' imiiMier.

Wa have been rreaily inteic^ied with the articles of

^Paeerraapoodentsof tkeEni;liMh Agricultural Gazette,
Aa aaa oaiog tba signature of " D. 6. £." and the

'-l^/* The. (ormt b«a vrittc* mora frequently

on the diseases of poultry, and tbe latterobieRy on their

natural history- and habits. In regard to diseases, we
propose to give occasionally sucb abstracts of tbe re*

marks of ihe writer alluded to, 08 mam oaleolatoJ to

be useful to our readers.

Fluxes, Sceua and DlARRHOBA. Tbe first svmp'
tonis (if theae naladiea are an unusual looseness. "In
tbe early stagea," <aaj« D. 8. K ) " tbia ia oooastoned
by a suivcrabinaaat luicbarge of liquid from the kid>

ncys. The first of these, scour, L''-ii<-riilI v pn civlc-i the

secaud
,
diarrhoBai whiuh becouiing habitual soon {NrodU'

ces great OiBaoialiOB, and give^i rise to tbe third, flaxet.

These last eawMoe two foraM* often attendant on roup,
and are very fatal and dtffioalt to cure. Tbey are prbbably
occasioned by a secretion ol acid from tlu' inii.Ntines.

Tbe first is ebaracterised by tbe passing and aJliofcnce

of a eertaio irritating calcareous matter, having a very
pnagaat ammoaiacal smell, vary adiiesive aod oaid,
soon producing excoriation, which is succeeded by in*

Oaiuuiuiiuu exteiiding up \nU) the intcstirn'^.'' lu tho

second form of tbo disease, there is a oooslaai liow of
atraw oekMurad Add; and tho loat feraa b « blood flax.

The <ause$ are bclieve<l to be exposure to cold and
wet, improper diet, soar food, salted meats, tbe refuse
af vagatablea lyiag oboBC the yard lillthef focriiy, and
comipc the water aooMtioMa etandiaf eo tlw awrfaeo
•f the groood freai whiek tbe kmla driek} end lastly, a
general sogloat of the ioyorfat refoiiaio of irliMli

oeas.

Cur*. Ia Ae flrat suges of seours, tbe writer states
that proper shelter, eleaoMnew aod jodieious change of
diet, will often prove eiiMtaal, without medicine. If

the »li»«asc prngres^c». tn tlie .serond stage, it ts recom-
mended to mix wiuer Iroiu a black-Mnith's (brge with
the water provided lor fuwis to drink ; oxide of iron or inw
rust, loiaBd io pellola of barley aeal ia aMatiaoed ee a
powerfd tonte and aattiaaieat. " Part af the yolk of
iin egg lK>(led liard, anxed wiib bruised hempseed, or

boiled barley, diluted with wine, (gia is preferable,) is

aa eld Freoeh reaiedy." Aaother remedy bigbly re-

commended, is water in which thaniat of iream tafiMad
with an ecjual portion of new milk.

In the iliird Miige, fluxes, the writer states that ho
has found the following most elltM.-tive: two parts castor
oil with OBO |mrt ayrup of white poppies, combined.
Tbia, he statea, aela quickly in checking tbe disorder.

Two tea-spooaroh is the quantity for a grown fowl. It

iaaddod, however, that ibis remedy when repeated will

•omelimes produee tbe contrary edect, when easier oil

most he oBed aleao oa ofiea aa lefaind.

For flnx of bloml, whii-h is of very rare occorreitce,

alum, dissolved in tbe fowls' drinking troughs, is reoma*
mended to be asad, aad rioo boied oiiaiHti with a licila

starch added.

CoKSTiPATioN is a disorder tbe reverse of the above.
It is described as follows :

" Symptowti ,ltraining, very
erideot to the watchful poultry keeper; aad when latal

is mostly owing to aegleet or jgnoraaee. Catue*^
deficiency ofgreen diet

;
feeding too long on dry grain;

want of asufficienc^ of clean water, free access to which
graoivaroaa birds in particular require, owfag to the
peeuIiaiP constroetioa of their iotestioea, as oonpared
with quadrupeds. Car*—a moist laxative diet, boiled
instead tjfdried grain. When the crop requires stimu-

lating, as before stated, one <>r two leaispoonfuls of ain
is preferable tO'OOntinl horse-ball, and castor oil to cUO>
Dol, aa oftea ftosotmended ; and soot aod freab butter
rolled- In bartey-meat

< chopped soet or fat in roasted
[Hitatoes. arid i\lso lard mixed, have been advised

; and
poHen and bran with lard. In very asgravated oases

a little sweet oil ns aolystor, has been said to be very

efleotive. Rye floor or meal, to which is added a liHa
honey, is a Freaoh remedy.**
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COWDUCTED in- J. J. THOMAS.

HURTICULTrRAL EXPERUtSKTS.
I. Budding.

Ptaekm.—(a)Mr. J. J. Tro«a»' adriee, to eat down
early in the spnui,'. iIi 'M' trei-s that were not biiJJtMl

tbe first ycnr, or wlinne buds fail, is vastly importum.
Yon tliii« nret a RfKjd stoek for bndding.

(b) Boddod peaoh trees in windy poaitioM, aftouid

•/woyt be braetd. Hi© he«t mode is to set the brace,
(h ^rTlMIl ^tn k 'ijliti'f'ii inclii > loii^ for wo«!lin<;s of th«

first year,) verj slanting, so as to push the tree towards
tbe preraWag «M. nisa yoar baas aronad tbe tree,

giving it two or three twista, before yon tic to tbe

brace. Thns yoa will have a kink between the trees

and the hrnoe whii-h, with the slant of Um atiokf Will

perfeetlj save yoar tree from rubbing.

(r.) Emrtkbig bmUed ptaeht9 4m mfVM.—tdn tUa
babitually, for the following reaMns; It preserves the

vitality of tbe bud in an often wiiii(>r. It >avf!» the im-

portant portion of tbe tree Irom mtec. It saves the

traa, in poaitiona where heavy aaow baaka would be

KkalftoaatUe, from beiag oraabed aad daetwiyed bflhc
•DOW. In my landy soil they never suffer

;
possihjy they

miprht inn heavy one. Rt inovt' vhe earth in tiie spring

before the !.ii[> biarts.

(^.> It maj be naefoi to iboaa who have failed tose*

eiira paaeh Mm fer ptaatiag, daring the preeaAag
autumn, to know tlint the rt^ber tprout$ that alwayi
tpring up about the roots of a Itwided tree after it if kead-

tddown, will grote. Tlii-y aro ni)t as thrifty however, as

aeedliaga, oertaiolj not for the ftrat year, b«foad whiah
wy estparieaoa doee aoC estaad>

(e.) The remoral of tree* in th« bud.—Fir$t, in the

Jail. I removed ltk> trees in tlio fall of 1846. They
were two-year old root*, many of tbem very large, ami

vara aMwb mtilatad ia the niaovsl. Th^ were re-

moved the firat waek m Wnawhnr, Aa laaca being

carefully trimmed. Kxartly thwa faPfth* of tiM huH*

,

(oad every root,) lived, some ef them melting At feet

wood tbe next season.

&cen«y»wlA«^^N^f.—April 23, 1847. Removed
ItT tiaee, the bods having bogim ta aweU. These
tnes were nil poor roots like the pr<H«cdinp, and wore
besides, deprived of ahout one third of their root», in-

tentionally, (for reasons not necessary to bo mentionod

hare.) Ja«t two^thirda of them Uv«d, and did well,

or tboee that died, a oonaidarahla onmber ware dog-

izvt] to death by the ants. Kara it is well worth re-

mnrking that one-third of the trees which were set the

tun sido of a high fence, nearly every one grew, while

tbe lieo*t&lrd« tbat were set ia thesAedcd side, exhibit-

ad aimoKt atl the deaths, whether oatright, or from the

attaok oT ant«.

2. Cktrriet.—My budding m this tree has taken ve-

ry rapidly, but no tree has caiiiM^d me so nmoh trooble

in getting off the haw. The buda, aftar they ware ap-
parently fast and looked plump, have beea very Kahle
to jnoson under the influence of wind iind Min, mul fre-

quently cnishtd to death by subscipient rapid growth.

My cherries had been stioked almost invariably to xave

them from brenkiti^ by the wind, just above the bud.

SoaM> tbat broke thu.s is 1846, I sought to ^ave by
potting a slight layer of putty on the wounded top.

But it did ao good. This teat year. (JM7,) 1. applied

Mr. J. J. Thomas' miztare of tar aad hriak daat, ap-
parently with entire .sik ccsh. L"t it be pvt an With
great care, so as not to cover the bud.

t. PeocMa as i—TMa km mimti wm mm

eeaattoQ aad diaoooragaaseat thaa aB other labora of

the kind pat together. Of more than one hundred bods
•M>t ill 1^45, n<x one now survives. Of the same am-
ber vt in JS4(>, but twoere alive, firrws.—1. Late
iM-viii'^. 2. Cureless oahiadiaf. 1 tlwit aal ikiiflj

4. Tailing off the buds above the peach so cieas tlwt

there was nothing to keep the stock alive ab^e ths in-

serted iiiii! 'I lii (j IX' iH L- was that *omv o| idt

peaches d>cd Mlier iliey were a foot ioag, by th* dtyiag
down of the stock. In ikaaaaaof paaMaaaad^ptaaaa,
it wiU do to take off aatfj bad, kat pot a» ^ritk A*
peaoh on the plnm.

4. Spring Bud'ling.—ln 1^'47, June 2d, 3d and 4tli,

peaches sn peacbea, aad peaches on piaau; failed ea-

lircly.

b. A pear took on • moantain a.tb. It gsaw ahaat
four inches, and is now, (Feb. IHib,) abve.

e. Pit lias on pluata. A few (if Sateia^ Waahfaf*
ton) took. They are bow alive.

Adieu, with ail my heart, to apriag haddiog. it wiB
do in the south, but it kaaMthiac taiaaaHiMaA ilia
Ceaual Kew-York.

M, MMtw ia Oaaeatwika.

«. I have aboat forty very old momykaaBkaa if

fooeeberriea. They liave beiea nneaiiiwHy aaaand,
and trimmed aeverely every year. Of the fimr yean
they have borne mo fruit, two exhibited 6ne aad two
mildewed fruit. The two seaaoos of good fruit seeawd
to be ia oonacqfoeaae of aiftiag oa atraag aakaa, aaaa
wbea they vara in bhiom, aad aaoaaooaalMr. Itvaa
done when the dew waa ea tbe meming.

5. So I hiul \cry fine fruit in 1847, on a patch
of about three hundred young bushes, under tbe same
treatmeat. Whethar the aUtdi aata i^tU§ mm tha
aniroalcula that a««aaioas this diaaaaa, er rtmtUlf by
giving vigor to tka root, I pretend aot ta daiaiaiiaa
Tha laat, howev«r, ia valuable.

III. The WhMeBlackkerry;
A eorrespondcot of yonrs considers this a new tbiag

mang tha fraha of this fruitful world. I oaa eoly say
that it grew ia ay boyhood in Reaeselaar eoaa^, aal
tbat I rasnd it in 1849, ia Chaotaoqae eoimty.

White, black and red, arc the prevaiUnjj colors oftbe

berries of most brambles, and of the cjitcroal covering

ormoatetoaefraita. Meanwhile chemists tell us that iiva

ia the oaivenal pigaMat «f aatiua, wherewith aha beaa
tilae her flr^ta andflowers. Will net eeawer oar learn-

ed vegetable phy5i^lo:^^^ts, who have loisurt , l;ts;e and
alMlity for sueh iitvoBligatioos, tell us if tbeycau, vrbeibcr

the<ie ditfcrcnt colors ia tka MMA ipaoiae e( fnsit as tbe

blackberry aad cnrraat, ara ia eeanyaaca of tlia dj^j^
ent eeiidttfoat ef theosMeof irontBtheeoll,erorit« ab-

sence from thr' i-oil cntirflv ;orwhrlher it be nut the re-

sult of the pfculiar powert of the plant itself, by wbirb it

appropriates it to itaewnpaeoKar puipuiaa,or rcjectiit

altogether. We may prenime, kawarar, that it pai>

seaaea Ae latter power, since the same flower aftea

presents vnriou-- Iwiv^, nivl thi- ^ame well elaborated irar-

den soil diQ'erent tlowcrsj while dff.-rent colors of the

aaaa flrvit grew aUb ky ada biika aaaia aoO.

IV. Hawthorna—ta this hot cllaMte.

I foUy apaa with Dawaiai aad ether writera oa lik»

oailaaM or lb«|Rawtkara Csr kedges, in this dry aadkat
olimate. I wish to notice an interesting fact, howev-

er, ia regard to tbia thorn. I have a
''^^y^j^^J^^^^Hll^
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oa two ttdca—(he west and (be north,—the hedge being

1, MMi frooi 14 to 18 ft, bigh. That on the

side n tlnek, thrifty and verdaat, ivlril* that on

the north is every way inferior, with nothing in the so"!

ar adjacent caitivation to make this ditference. And yet,

I tkiak I have late^ diaeevflrad the reaaon. The rtun

iloiHa ia chia vioiMtj ara, with scarcely an ezeeption,

final tke eaaC or weet. The eon!««<]tience ia, that the

hedge on the west side gathers alar;^e amount of rain,

that woald fall bcycwd it were the hed<Te rcinovo<i, while

that OB the north aide receives merely as much rain as

the surface of the soil at ita roota. Hence
thnifty hedge in profusely watered Md the Other

V. Fall plantlnffof fSoofirberry cattiags.

In the autumn of 1834, I carried some gooseberry

eattiage ISO nilea ia hot, drj weather. I planted

them, without much care, in pood gravely soil, in my
pardrti. This waa about September 2Sth. In the spring

of 1S35, before vegetation, even in the pnoseberry,

ooold start, I bad oocaeion to remove a few of these

cuilln||[a> la deisf tkte) Aey imaented vkiiSi llwead-

Kke r<-»-tlet«, s<inie of them nix inches long, whiehmust
have Ivon emitted the fall before. These cuttings

made m<^r»' wo»d during that neasoa, three to one, than

mmj tbat I ever set in the spring. The reason never

agew red to me vaHl lately. If I am wrong', will not

som** of your learned correspondents corre<*f me.

i refu-on thus. The 9t9t impression of the declininfl[

heat of autumn was the more thoroughly to ripen the

%eod of the o«ttiag at the t<^. Meanwhile the aecn-—litad heat of emmier Knj»ered deep I'a die lell long

adter the air above became coo! with th** < !iiM» of au-

taain. Throagh the influence of thi? bottom licit, the

pcoeeae of granulation, at the bottom of the cutting

vcat ea, and the rootleta were eaitted. lathe spring,

the plante etarted with eoneiderahle of the vigor of

pinnts alre«dy rooted. On the oth/r hand. r»r!tii<:s *et

io the spring, feol the drying inliucuce of the sim at the

•m, while the bottoms are immers^ in cold earth,

whew tha work of graDolatumaod the emiasionof roots

naanef go oe. Theae aeqoaiated wHh the efaemistry of

kaat} will roadily perceive that rhc (inwnward progress

of beat in the spring is nc<.t'!>«(anly slow. Hence cut-

tings set at that season are in an unphilosophical condi-

tioa, heat at the top and a ohill at the botteoB, when
oooditfaMwaiaot^ the reveree are needed for the speedy

and certaia growth of a ntuting. Docs not this expe-

nment, and iheeo principles apply to all cuttings; and

va aoC)«tmah to lean ea tkia aalgeett

VI. Fralt tfeoa ta Claaten.

I have several pinm trees growing in clusters of from

three to seven «.tcms each, growing from a common
root. They are well trimmed up, and spread outward
8D aa to form a roluid, opea oombioed head. They have
Iba advaatago of beii^ low, eo that the flrait u rea*

dily gathered, while the tops arc Ic«s exposed to the

wind, both in blu«>ms and in fruit. The treeH in ques-

tion are the Bleecker-(tbe Lombaril plum of Downing,)
•ad hare boea regolari^ derived from the original as

Tkia fbrm or tra* kaa the Buwie dieadvaatage
ofb'^iui; ir--'^ readily adtiTaiedligrtkepiowtbaoitfaight
ciagle staadards.

I have two cherry tree« standing in a very kOC VonI*

tiea, which are' badly split by the sun. Now I think

that s board, a taet or nora wMa, and set in the groond
eloee to the tree, with its top fastened to the troo by a

•iecle oail, would remedy this evil. This remedy, 1

ti ir.^ would be better than straw boand ronnd the tree

whteh, beeidea preeaating aa naaightly object, affords a
b ih» mm «f tmj krge tn^e,

standing in hot positions, two boards nailed togethwai
the edges so as to form an angle might be oaed.

Till. Mixtnre or Dceis and Carrots in Mwding.

In the spring of 1845, I planted 3 or 4 pecks of the
ordinary turncp rooted beets, of gocxl quality, for seed.

Close to them and separated only by tho spaco between
the rows, I planted about as many yellow carrots, also

for seed. Tliey seeded well. I sowed this seed in the
spring of 1840. Many of my earrota were red and
many of my beet.<i yellow. The seed WAS ruined. TS'rjw,

althoui;h these two plants arc of the name clu^s and

order in the Linncan system, and probably of verj- nuarly

the same vegetable principles, yet considering tho dif*

ferenee of herbnge and tnfloreeeenee, who woidd kava
suspccft il thi ;r iiiixin:;? Query.—If wo assume tl^at

rod wii^ the urij^inal color of the beet, may we not »up>

pose that its varieties of other colors, were originated

by such croaaeo aa thief £. C. 6. Cntea, IfarcA,
IS, 1848.

Intacta tnJmrloM to tka Gmpa-YtMb**

By referring to the New-Tork Farmer tor 1831. ta

tka Oaaeeee Farmer for 1832, page 133, and to 8Rli>

mnn's Journal for April, 1834, page 113, accounts of

this troiiblesomo visitor may be found. Nearly the

whole colony on ray vim^s, was extirpated by passing

them between the thumb and finger ; and by destroying

the ''minotaworm orelag, "NrUok I Iband to be the Ihr*

va of tho same insect. UaJir thts freatmert, requir-

ing no great amount of labor, We bad grapes in abun-

dance.

On my first discovering this depredator, a jooog ttii*

dent hi Ehtemolngy, gave tt the raertnoirAt hawk ef
Chrytomfla rititora, fr'Tn its fet'ding on the vino, but

it appears to bo the Hailiea rhalybca, (steel colored)

ofliliger,—Haltiea having bcin sifpanitci! from the for-

mer extenaive gaona. D. TaoiiAa. Greo^ld, 5 m-

MlleeCrvettoa oftMt koie bf flwot.*'

The bloesom buds of the peach are ao adoarablf
foriMd—eo dry, that Hka a grain of bdiao eorn, or a
seed of the cuciunber, they endure without injury any
degree of cold to which this climate is subject. Their

•ai'oty depends however, on tl»eir continuing dry,—for

as soon as the sap flows in and tiaella them, they mra
liable to perieh if tka BMreoiy ia tka tliangM>matar» da-

sconds iiiu'h bcl/>w zero.

Alter the leaves drop in nu'umn, those buds become
very sensitive in mild weaiher, either at that season or

in winter. Sometimes indeed, though very rarely, the

bloaaom opana ia the fall—4o periab of coarae. The
danger appears to increase with the amount of develop,

ment; and tho same remarks apply to the fruit buds

of the apricot.

Aaumg the momitaine of Pena^lraBia, ia a oUnaM
mimb OMNre rigortwa than core, wkera tkaeold tkroogk-

out the whnle winter is st-ady, the peach tree is voiy

productive: and some ul c^ur most severe seasons have
been succeeded by plentiful crops of this firtiit} but when
the budestert ia aataima, ear bopee ofplaaw *n founded

eatirely oo the mildneae of the weather tbat ia to fbl>

low, for ten degrees below zero, have baoa eofficiePt !•

deeuoy theia. D. T^ft^mo^H, 1848.

Popalor Errore.

Edit. CiTLTivAroa—Tbaartleie qaoted inyoorlail
number,from the Gardener';* Chronicle, 8tatingtha;"Bal-

sam seed 3 or 4 years old, tavtii from double varieties

,

is pretty sure to produce double flowers, whereas one

year old eaad ia almoat oertain to produce tingle bloa*
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m^jm vlth the stal* E»glUh aotiou dwt ««r]r oU
MOMkv Md mthm Mada will raa I«m to vines and
Modnee more kbnndMit crop* thftn new seed, and with
At •illy idea that by plin in;j melon scfiis in a panta-
Immm' pocket for some time previous to planting, that
^tte warmth will improve their quality or ccetoratA tb*'

wttity of th« crop. All tfaeae and the Tisionary tales

ifcwrt pfanting wedi, and rearin^r crops at certain
(MAges of tfio moon, whic-h Romotif mir least fiivrtrril nn-
•eators brought over with them from Europe, hare long
sinoe been exploded hy iniclli^ent Aflnrican minds.
Thtj aamtbelMs exist In fall fofwaaoagtkeb«aight.
dl —i —edaeate<I popalatlan of mao^ «oan tries of
Bvapa. The " Seventeen years Locust" will doubt-
Mi fal time prove to bo one of the same category . It

it discreditable to the mind of man to yield a blind cre-

imtt to aay tuteiMat to a Mialt or allbet, aaleta a
••DM ia asaigaad flat vfll flIM mm^m urniiada
for onr mental oilBflatf—. IlMttlff, Manll £ 1848.
Wm. R. Pkince.

Albaur dc Rensselaer Uorlicultaral Society.

Tba aaaoal neatiog of tnia society was Md in Al-
bany on the 6lh of May. The fu!h>«ing glBtlaMa

• were elected oflBcers for tne ensuinti year.

Prf$ident.—JOEL RATHBONE, of Bothlehcin.

Vie* Frf$idt9tt.—D. Thoma* VAU.,Troy jDr. Haa-
mjmWwmmtt, Albany; Eiba P. PBSimes, Bathla-
bem; V. P. Dirow, Greenbush.

Seerttary.—B. P. Johnson, Albany.
Trt—rtr.—A. E. Bkown, Albany.
Mmaagtr$.—Aaioi Baioaa, Sobagbtlcoke; SrsnoK

B. WABBMr, iVay; J. M Lotktt, Albany; Wk. Bva*
W«it, Troy; J. McD McIntybe, Albany ;Jas. Henry,
Watervliet; Wm. Newcomb, Pittslown; James Wil-
aoH, Albany; A. Osborn, Watervliet.

Exhibitions of fniiu and flowara, will bo bold bj this

aoeieiy as rollows: At Albany, Jaoo 14tb; at Troy,
Jaly 12lhj at Albany, September — , annual show; at

Biany, seoood Wednesday of February, 1847.

The Cnrcnlio.

As it has been fully decided by fruit growers that
' Ikare is no '* royal road" to the desirnction of the cur-

oolio, it become* very deairable that tba coamoii rood
Aoold be Bade aa MMath aa aaoalbia. Vader ordina-

ly ctreamstaneea, flae erop* of plams, apriaecaand nec-

tarines, cannot be obtaiaed withontproteatioafrom this

Insect, and it oftM h^fOBB tkatocborMi siAn from
fca attacks.

Afker tijlag aaariy all the nuiuerea* r—leJho wUeh
kave boon reoommeiKled, we have oono to tbe eoaebn-

idoB that for general application, the best mode is a
Oombinaticin oi' twn— first, destroy ail that i>- p i^silile

by jarring them down on white mu«lin, and secondly,

oaffer pigs and geese to pick op and devoor all the
jwed fmit wbiah folia. Wimra pigs and goeae cannot

be admitted, a bom ilHgaal applioation o? tbe jarring
will be effectual, bat OtMnriM, tkOOO aijlBalB Irlll

greatly lessen tbe labor.

It baa boea argedi aa a lorioaa objeotion to tbe node
ofjanriag dova oa MMlia, that the labor ofton aaioaala
CBmare«faaatbei«laeoftbeftiilt. Where this reiBO-

• dy is but iiiiperfeetly applied the lime required for the

extermination of the insect is prolonged, and tbe crop,

heeides, may be nearly destrojxd. Heaoe A «%oroaa
attaak viU be found altogethac the aioot eoeaoaiioal.

. So Ibeflltate tbe work, we have adopted two dWbroBt
contrivances, both of which will be found o^t^ential ad-

vantages, and great improvements on the old mode of

merely sproadinp white sheets under tbe tre*s. Tbe

^^*^|n cciieriil terUt uvrd from double ^MlSliM Wfll yrOlMB

- MmmHi mmAntm/tr tuAiug CmruUm—Fig. IS

flrat, h a targe aBbroHa, (Fig. 45), with a wbhe cov-

ering, with an opening or blii between, to stiff arms, b.

it to receive the trunk «>f the tree. The arms, or ex-

panding radii, should be nearly suaight when the a»
brella la proad, aad not earved aa ia aaaaUj the mtm.
If they are Bade of haBboo, aa UBbcella liz fitet la

diameter, will not cost more than two dollars and may
be procured to order at any factory. In using this im-

plement, it is spread, placed ia an inverted pokitioa

and paaied oador the tree. The blow of a awUat ia

givaa oa the short atah of a Ha*, a, whioh will jar aB
or nearly nil the onroalioa from the branches; the nm*
brella is then partly folded and shaken at the same mo-
ment, by which all the insects are thrown throogb aa
opening a few inches ia diaBOtar at ihe oentro. Bade
fur this purpoae, iato a pafl of hot vatar dready pre.
vided, or into a ahallow vessel of oil of turpentine, and
thus their destmction is as speedy aa complete. A
hundred trees may thus be cle.irLd in a few minute*,
and if attended to twice a day, will eortaia^ aava the
orop.

Utulim m Ufjktfinmtfor nuking Osnelfsi Fig M>
Where tbe treea are very large, or where aaimbrells

cannot l>e conveniently procurcil
,
sqaare frames, made as

light as possible and covcrrd with white mu»lin, as repre-
senteil by Fig. 46, will answer a good pirpose, batwill wMt
be quite so oonvenient . nor ezpeditiooa aa tbe ibnner
aoAB. BaohfitMaefaBdhiaattaehod to two square
frames, so tbatit Bay be folded together, like a brn k.

This folding wfl] throw the insects together, and then
lifting the frame and inciinin},' it over a vessel of haC
water or turpentine, tbey are easily jarred into it.

The advaatage of a while oanhee ta the opormior
sees at oooe where the laaooia mn, mA ivkaihar ka ia

aoooBplaabiog his work.

Disease of Fruit Treen^

I tee by your pariodioal, that tbe pear tree bligitt ia

attributed to frpat. I had a pear tree in 1846, aitacko
ed by a species of blight, (whether the same you Itave

ut the north, I cannot hay) but thiM was a species of fua>

gaa; iho barJi bceaaM covero^ with anail twowa i^gpiM^
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from u-bich proceeded wbat I call iu roots, like eob-

wthm, which ttti ^toaely to and oMBpleMly oovertd

the bark. Lut mmner, which was nwial Md warm,
it»pr«itd to some apple trees, (in faet OW the apples

tliein velvci)— jiliini uiiii nilmusa treea and rt>»e bushes,

aad 1 have do doubt they will all die this summer, a>

the pear liaba aUaeked in 1849. all died in 1847, tho

bark cracking dean to the wood ia joong twtga.

Ifjou know of any core, yoa woaU confer an obliga-

tion c»n mc, and I dmibt not many others, by piiblibhing

U. 1 simuld observe that peach trees in the imme-

iiata vioinity, entirely eseayed.
» ^ortJk Vicktburgh, Misa. R.;^T. Ro«BM.

The blight described in the above <WWHMIiliet,ion,
doeA not correspond to cither the froit Uight, OT iaiect

wbiek axe known horr.

B«d4iBf once

ToQr I'orrcpondent R, T., is ripht as rpspcct* the moJe
«f buddin'^. i>ut nppears not to liave quite discovered the

U*t timt t< iK'rtorro the operation.

Ia March, 1946, 1 reeeivod hj awU fnm Roobetter,

F. T., thronirh tbe kiwIiwM M Hetm. Ellwaitobr
fcBABKv, a slip of the " Norlhero Spy" apple, which

^^•B received was <]iiitt> <Iry, and showeil but a rery

Hltle iadieattoo of hie, I kept the scion in moist earth

itfl Um> MMmA week in April, when I put the buds,

(to of thea.) OS eorae young seedling trees, four of

whi. h ^rew frcclv,and made liii ring that summer. Hbout

10 feel of wood, averaging nearly three feel each tree.

I used last yring a part of tbe bods of tbe growth of

1844, aad have bow, from that hmU begiiuiDff, about
80 tree* of that aoted Tarietj of apple.

Ib Augu-t, 1*^16, I budded several cherry trees,

which proved almost an entire failure; last April I

re-bodded 50 of tbe same trees, with bads taken from

Cha atiom «f the BUak Tartarian cbonjt oat the pre-

wiem Fehrouj, 49 of them grew, some of wbioh made
the past seasoa upwards of three feet of well ripened

I adviae R. T. to try again as snnn as the bark
I Aaely boat tbe wood next i^pring, using bods

cat froai actooe next mooth, aad whether be soceeeda

or fails, commiraieate tbe resalt " for the CnltiTator."

I kn.iw n il how it rnav prove in New- r"i);.rland , bat

am satisfied that in Illinois, the mOQlhs of April and
May arc the best for budding.

For tbe beaoAt of aome of yoor westem subscribers

arhahaTc abaatoed the cohivation of the Quince, un-

der the impression that our S'-iil or ollmnte is not con-

geaial to its growth, I remark that the quince may be
iaoenlated ea either of tbe rarietiea of our aatire thoro,

and tbe bud takes freely. I have mi^ed the large

orange qnioce'on the thorn the second year after the

insertioB of the bud, which was taken from a quince

Irer that had avrer shown anr Mgai of froit, although

imaide of fborteen years oU. The qniace ea thorn
stocks produces fruit every year, while those on their

Datoral roots do not bear any. Several quinee-l>eai ing

thorn bosbes may be seen in Mr. Slack's garden, at

I«ewistowa. J. D. Fmlto* County, III,, Jan. 1848.

Btrawbcrrr Runners

Tbaoe ihoohl be treated aa weeds, aad kept hoed froai

aaag the lagolar rova of atiawhwij plaata. The/
hive precisely the same effect upon the crop at the
Mine quantity of weed», and cannot fail to lesiea tbe

am<^>unt. as well as to diminish the quality. A writer

k the Gardeners' Chronicle remarks, " So convinced

aai I of the propriety of ealtivatmg this frait in separ'

ate and distinct plants, and of cuttin:: off the runners,

that I have this season taken out a plant between each
of my ptantaiions, thus making tht

'
I ^l/e«r/asl hf lhr»«,

Productive Apple-Tree.

Browae, ia hia trees of America, says there is aa
apple>tree at Romney in Virginia, which, according to

Dr. Mease, grew spontaneously from seed, is estimated

to bo tiftv years old, and has obtained n liciirlit of 45

feet, with a trunk more Uian a yard in diameter. In

1835 it' produced ISO bushels of largo fruit, besides

foar or five boahala left under the tree aa damaged, and
several bushels taken by visitors during the course of

tbe season— >u th;it [lie whole amount, in theopiiiioaaC

Dr. Meai-e, inu:>i have been nearly 200 bushels.

Tbe greatest qoaalitj of fralt borne on a single toaa

in England, in one year, grev in Ldttlefiehi, Bosses,

and produced 74 bushels orfratt—tbe total weight of

the crop being nearly two tons.

Repeated instanses have occurred in Western New*
York, of trees of the Rhode-Ialaad greeaiag, with little

or no cultivatioa, yiddiag siagla acaps «f aaiatlMHi
forty bosbels.

BasMino Beet

We observe that A. J. Downing, in a lata aniabar tt
his Magasine, describes this fine early beat as " oval**

or " long turnip-rooted." We have cultivated it for

several years, the sccdji beini^ oViiuined from dinereol

sources, and with us it has had invariably a ^at roo^
like that af the Sattrst toroips, tbe borisoatal dia<«alsr

being oaoalhr twice the diataooe fraoa the crown to the

tap root. It has proved very early, sweet and dehcato,

and always remarkably productive,—where thickly

planted, the roots literally toached each other, witboal

a dlariaativa gMwth. HVliah ia the gaaoiBa variaiyt

Fralt Slealiag.

Some of onr readers will donbtless remember the

remedy paUtshed some time siaoe against fruit stealing.

James Matthews, Esq. of Coshocton, Ohio, thus speaks

of this remedy in a letter to the Ohio Cu!tiv:»tnr.
—"\Va

have found the article published in your last number,

tbe best remedy yot known here for firoit-stealera and

garden robbers. Tbe tartmr smiie works fiaely! A
good dose will lay a fellow oat limber for a while, aa

the sad experiem e of some here amply proves. It

also dears out the stomach, prevents chills and fevers

and ereates a distate wUoh vaiy anoli dimiaishiw thi»r>

ing propensities."
" An' sure, and ye don*t eall it stealing, to get vrm

and take a little fruit, d " ye? Yos, we do, (says ne of

the Maine Farmer,) and the meanest kind of 8t4 aling,

too. Yoa wouldn't walk into that ihaa's house and

take bis money from his drawer, MT his bread from his

table; and yet very likely that bread aad that noaey

have not cost their owner half so mueh cure, half so

much labor, and are not half so much prijted and ra>

lued aa Us frait."

Tm CtratctnLta aBvntes.~A. J. Dowhiihi,^ Aa
irortieulturist, states that on two nectarine trees, (a

fruit eminently liable to destruction by this insect,)

standing near a stable yard, not a single panctare ooold

be di^coverad, wh3e others a few rada distaat did aot

CM'apo. This eflhot was attribotaMe to the oAasiTa
fumes of the manure repellinij the insect. The Mime
journal contains a conimunication stating that the writer

wishing to stimulate soOM old plum trees, left round

them for a fortaight, uncovered, a heavy eoating of

fresh horse-manure, darina the period of IIm swelling

of tho froit. These trees bnre fine fltepSj aH OChsU
were atang, and dropt all their fruit.

Lamoiuji Co. Ao . SociBTT,Tt.—Flir at Hyda 9mikt
Sept. 20th. Officers for the preaeat year, AaiCt Bvm
TON, President; Aamctei. MsaaiAH, NoAH RO8INS0ir|

Vicft-Presidentn ;
L. 1 1 .NoY«S,TwMfar f

0. 8. H««B^
of Hyda-Park, Secretary.
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DESCRIPTIOIf OF BRILL BARROW,
For planting Sttdt, and applying Manures, tuck at Poudrttte. Bont-dtut, vf*Ae«, PlatUr, Mart, ^e., at

ik« tauu time.

A. Main Wheel, to propel the machinery and roll in

tb« Beotl ; made concave in order to press the earth to
the aides of the seeda aa well as upon the top of them.
It leaves a slight convex ridge npon, and a little furrow
on each side of the seed, so that rain may settle at the
aides rather than immediately upon the seeds.

B. Regulating Wheel, to keep the Coulter at an
nifonn depth—mode fluted to help pulverize the earth.

C. Harrow, to throw aside small obstructions, as
ftlao to fiue the ground.

D. Seed Box, which may b« drawn out for the par-
pose of emptying it.

E. Tightening Pulley, to accommodate the band to

•ach groove on the gearing wheel F, and on the head
•f the elevator, as may bo necessary to give the re-

quisite speed to the elevator or dropper, secured by a
thamb acrew underneath. This screw must be loosooed
to shift the elevators.

F. Gearing Wheel, with grooves of difleroat di&me-
len, by which greater or loss speed is given to the

llroppcr; of course, putting in the seeds at greater or

let* distances a|)art.

G. 11. I. Elecatori or Droppert, of diObrent vised

holes, for oorn, beets and turneps.

J. Clearer, of whalebone, secured by a wodge in the

frame of the elevator, just so as to spring ijito eaob
hole as it passes the guide tube U.

K. Leader, by which the seed box may be supplied
without stopping the machine.

L. Manure Box, or Hopper.
M. Rack Wheel, connected by a band with gearing

wheel V, ami giving motion to shoe O, by oonneoting
rod Pi this may bo raised or luwered by slides and
thamb lerews under it, on the bu|ij>er.

N. Slide Guagi, to regulate the ^naBlIty of m«aiw9
to be delivered.

O. Shoe to hopper.

P. Connecting Rod, conveying motion to shoe O,
from rack wheel M.

Q. Gearing Rod, whiuh upon being drawn, by
pressure of the left band upon chain Y, throws tho

gearing free from main wheel A.
R. Pall, to prevent a reverse motion to the machine-

ry ; also servos to clean the sorfaoe of main wheel.

S. Clevi*.

T. Coulter, which by nuts may bo sot doeper or

more shallow, according to the desired depth for plant*

ing different seeds.

U. Guide Tube, conveying seeds to the furrows.

V. Chain for covering eeedt, attached to knobs
on the outside frame, so aa to draw in a curved foria

after the coulter, and before the main wheel.

W. Chain covering the manure upon the same prm*
ciple as V.

X. Spring, acting upon the gearing wheel to keep
it in its place when liberated.

Y. Hand Chain, by which to move gearing wheel.

Z. Hook, to retain hand ohain, and keep the machi-
nery out of gear.

a. leather Strap, to confine gaide tube.

b. Band to elevator or dropper.

d. Band to manure dropper.

e. Leg», resting on hooks when the Barrow is mov-
ing, and extended when standing still, to keep it from
falling on its side.

The prevailing practice in that part of New-Jer««y
to which I removal in 1833, was, to plant corn in hiUa

^

about six feet apart each way, mtaaring oulj in tk*
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UBs. A few experiments conriMod a« tkatmrMdillf
% larger quantity of long raaanr* and plowb; it in

was the better mclbod
;
yet still I found it needful to

add a little fine manure to each hill at the time of plant-

iag, in order to give the plant an early and Timorous

Halt. This last proow. however, was atteadM with
eoMMsfaMe labof at a Bosy seesnui as I (oand it le*

quired ftill five days, m«n'» work, to haul and distri-

bute the manure^ drop and cover an acre, if done pro-

perly.

I tried driUtBg eom io rows, bat then to scatter the

MBore «{etfy in tkedHRs, wasetedtan ImmImbs which
I oould with difTicnlty get common farm hands to do.

Therefore, I st-t al"<iu contriving a Manure Barrow and

Seed Dro])pfr cnniMi.iMl. and put in my principal crop

vith h ia 1838, and continued to do go for the seven

JbQewiaf aaasou tHt I rsmained on that farm. My
ftrs: attempts were not quite satisfactory, bat I studied

to obviate the difficnities as they occurred and to makn
improvements; the inii<'!iiu>^ in its present state is i n

result thusfiu-, and I shall bo glad to see it farther uu-

proved.

The aeeoBtpanying drawing«> wvanfl years

a?o; since then the pnlley Mha* fcew nada taraer,

t . \ -.i tiuhr. nint; pulley Mdad t» iMttl 4, botk «fwlieh
are improvemenu.
liaraaaed eafy riddled maoores in the machine,

Mtfc as poodretle, liiBft, ariusi eharcoal and bone dasU
li taj last pUating of ttOOl Ift 1845, 1 put eight boib*

els ef hone dast, nixed with twiee the qoaatitv oT char,

eoal doat to tha aera, it Mag die first pUatuig upon
land reoaatly VBdordraisBd. Tka jiaM wasagooi
one.

With this maehine and a steady going mule, m
has pot ia Ave aores -per day; that is, plaat, aosw and
manors it In drills. My praetioe was to plant twiea
as many kernels as I wished to stand, and where birds,

mules and insects did not thin out suUiciently, it

was done with a common hoe, cutting throagh the
TOWS, leaving the strongest plaau to average a dlstaaoa
of aboot eight iaehes apart. The'drills being 4k to 5
feet apart.

Once plowing the com only, and then as soon as the
plants were (airly up, ^o as to l>e plainly seen in the

rows, going aa near as pussihie and turning the furrows
from tbsaa, afterwards keeping the ground loose and
clean by the oahivdter and harrow, I found to be the
better praotioe. I am satisfied that hilling up corn is

and destroying the root by the ploi

uscie£ft; both for the corn arid the stalks.

The kind of corn of all the viu iuiis aorta that I tried

wbioh ia that section produced the grealaal yidd, ia

ratharalarge growing stalk, producing ears of fbor-

tecn to twenty rows nm-sily, red enti, the kernel a red-

dish yellow, or lleah color, something of a gourd &oed
or luiMtaalbdhafay aad it little indented on tho top.

B«BT. Whitx, dk
JRwJM, 4 aw., 1848.

THE WAMMER^H JiOTE liOOJtt..

The Norman Horse*

Eorroas or Cqltivatok—In the course of my re.

marks on brecdiay kOTses, reoeatly pahlished in the

Cokivaiea, I taava mof thaa aaaa iatiauued my
bteatioa to aatiaa the HerBaaa. This design

V Mil I have been executed earlier bad I been able

til ciMumaaa my time. I have even now to regret that

other eaUs press apon me so closely that I am oom>
palJad to gnayoa iMt a hasty sfceteh.

The Ifernaa horses now oUMrt oed
cros» ( f 'he old French or

inFraiioe,, are a
'bt horse with

the Andalu&ian, or Spanish harh. The original breed

was too olomsy and slow. The cross with the Anda*
IwiBB Ims rendered them more shapely and active. I

hum anmined die improved breed wnh a good deal of

s<?riTfinv. During my visit to France in 1846, I rode

Diany hundrinl miles behind them, and saw many sta-

bles filled with tbcm. The pd.stnien iiiid siau'e prcijiri-

etors use them exclusively. I looad tJiem in ilaily ser-

vice from four to twenty^lbnr yaars old. Some had

been drivw flfteea or sixtaaa yaan. I found no lame
or sickly horses ia their stables—«n appeared fat and
hardy. They arc driven hefore the mail coaches over

notes of many hoodred miles in extent, at tho rate of

aif^ «B«i fm hnv iMladtacatops; and I haw isauy
timee sean aM «K IMM hoMSs ia n toam tiettiag

squarely and haniioaMly vrhen the eoadi was moving
at the rate of thirteen or fourteen miles per hour.

They are of very uniform size and appearaaoe—gene*
lal^ about fifteen hrimiis or flftasB Mads aad as ioah

ki^ and waighiog UOO lbs.

Tka Wnwi korM lately purohaaad If Vr.'Sow.
landyaf UaiaBSprin':-'. C'.iyugs County, is a very eor-

teetreptesentetive oi the breed as it now uppearsi in

France. Uiii sire " OUigsnoe," is a better h>ir>i' than
say anal saw ia Fraaoo} aad'I have ao doubt the

of Mr. Bawlaad'a hoiwwiU pron « valwUa
totkto * * -

moBmam oflarga sjaa, ha wifl get demdedly the best

farm and dranghtnorses that wa ean raise. I think the

Norman horses and their crosses are bettor adapted to

stage ooaches and peddler's was^ons also, and all places

where quick and heavy drauL'lit is required, than any

breed of horses of my acquaintance. I have no doubt

that a pair of thefli, wHh a ton cr moreMhMl them,

will perform a greater joarncy in a day or a waakjthaa
any other horses that can be produced.

Again, they are so lianly that there is but little

trouble or risk in raising thum. They mature so early

too, that they may be sold at throe and four years old

for as mnoh as they will bring whan eight er aiaa. fai

short I oonsidar dwm a very oaalU MWtwdniMe atoak

of hursf Respectfnlly. 8c0., J. B. B>
Syracuse, J]prU 13, 1848.

P. 8. In my last artiele on breeding horses, your

compoHtor has atade ae say that I have neyar^hiiowiB

j
a sooeassM ansa of a JToi'ganTwree an n MgWy hrsA
mare. I wrote, or intended to write, that I have never •

known a successful cross of a Ifornum horse on a highly
bred I

I nrse Corn Crops In Indiana.

I noticed in the January niuulu r ol the Cultivator,

1848, page 29, an ia^ifary respecting the method of

raising large crops of oora ia the west. In 1843 I

plowed up a piece of grass-Iand which had been pas*

tured two or three years. Bcfaro plowing I spread over

one-third uf tho ground abuul ten cords of oommoa
barn-yard manure per acre ; turned the sud as even as

I eoaid £»0r iaohw do^ Plaatad JNorthera Yellow
oora fWn Western New-Torfc. BEarrowed each way
twiec, and cut the weeds thrice—no bills made. Yield,

HO bu.^hels per acre. Next season, 1844, spread on
about seven cords of manore per acre on a little luuro

than half tha ilakl» bMianiag on the same sids as be*

fore, plownd onca lafl cffsSphway with » acaU plow
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Otber C 'lii '.nmon to this latitude, thirty eight detfrftes

forty iiiiimtcs. Harrowed and hoed as aljove. Avcra<:f'

orop, 133 l-3d bushels |>er ncre. The manured part

nppoMd to be one-^ixili best. TutmsTON Wooo.
JfM^tff^ J^fin9» Co., March 10, 1848.

Cbes5.

Oar iwidam «m a-

vanthttft dMtrenoe
of opinion exists on

the subject of the sup-

posed cbange of wheat
to oImm. The pno*
ti«e «f nmaj fermen
is in a great dcpree

puided liv their opin-

ions; ftml it i> irnpor-

t*ot to know whether
diligently and

perMteriagiy endeav-

on to eradicate every

plant of chess from his

mUm, Oiay rpasonahly

If fcr ultimate sue-

OMBi cr wbetlMr isare-

M or eareless practice'

is to be alike rewarded
with success or failure.

Withoat intending

also ni.iy ilui iih ;ii.iiiy years in the soil, ready to spring
up and >.'rnw, when " cleaaiMd" 11 lOWB OB MV «
supposed clean cruood.

Hence it follows, in ooaeeqneiiee of the proowliig
facts, that when wheat is good, and has a fine

thick growth, the plants of chess are small and entirely

escape notiecj the <i yihe dues not perliaps loiieli tlicm,

although they ripen and hprcad their seed. But whan
the wheat is thinned or destroyed by winter ; or wbea
cattle got in aod cat off the crop, or when it is des-

troyed by any other Bean*, the obstroetion to the growth
of the chess is removed, and young plants, instead of

remaining m sbown by c in the figure, of diminutive
size, it shoots ap ud epraade iu heads Car and wide,

and prodoeat ft oeMpiowDt and abondaat erop. The
wheat bat disappeared, and oheM has lalnh iu
hence the eonclusion is '

changed to the latter.

But as every good farmer is carefn] to destroy pig-

wead aad fos-tati, and avoid apreadiag the aaods. tka
saiM eare eboaM be estMded to the eaKhisloa of eaev.
Instances nro liv nn mnans wnntiiii:; whrro siK'h care,

) persevered in, has ciiiirely cradicaleU the plnntj and
when wheat on SQoh farms has been daatiOjad by
tor, no chess has takea iu plaoe.

I iu place;

to adhr aav tlditt oT a
omtpovernal eliarae*

CktSM plani—Bnmvs umlinvi.

ter, we wish to rail

the atlcniion of farm-

erstosome points in the

eharaeter. and habits

of the eheia plant,

which we believe will

explain some results

otherwUi"^ apparently

BaMOOatablo} and assist in reaching the truth much bet-

terthaa the itateaeat of maay sa|Mrflolal observations,

of what maj appear at fliat atriloBg etieaof traaanu-
tation.

One of the most interestini; and importnnf poinU of

charaoter in the chess plant, is the dillerenec in size

and luxnriance ander different circumstances. Under

the thick shade of vegetable growth, plants have been

observed scarcely two inches high, perfecting their seed,

and imprecnatinc: with the seed, wholly unnoii. i d, ilir

land on wtiich they grew. This has been noticed in mea-

iow even two or ^ree years after ssedrng dowD with

grass. Bntwhen this obsfrDnrlon to its growth is re-

moved, the youiii; roots will send up several shoots, to

three or four tcet in hei<^ht, and in some cases yield

an iaoToase of two or three thousand fold. The ao-

•onpaayiBg Agnra represents planu of «»hess, growing
fimn seed precisely alike, but under favorable aad ad-

verse circumstances afterwards, o is a plant growing
ia good soil, without interferonoe or ohstrur tioii

; ft. a

plant partially shaded
;

r, a plant of the smallest size,

under a very deote growth of vhaat, orin a meadow.
These figures dire drawa from aatoal ohssrtatleii, and
the relative siiee are eorreotly given.

Anii'l.iT cliaractcr is, the snnill si/.e rtud luinline's of

the seeds of cbMS. Being much smaller than wheat,

ikcf oftaa eeenpa notice, and are sown and nnconsci-

Agricnlturnl producU of the U. States and

A writer in the English Agricultural Gazette makes
an interesting comparison of the products of the Uni-

ted Slates cornparod with those of rr;ince. The pojm-

lation of the United States is set down at 20,00(>,UOO

and that of France at 35,000,000. The proportion of

the agricultural population in Assrisa is fivsB as 80.
4 per cent. ; ooaunereial, 2. 5; and naanmaWirtag' IT.

1. The writer observes that the auric nltural prodno-
tion of the United Slates, compared with its inhabitanU|
is enormoos, vis:—

Ilon.rd cnlllp. | Phcrp.
|
nnr«rii AMnte*

|
'Pijfs.

United i^uie», H fi7!,.5<<3 10,31 1 ,:J74 4,;)35,0H9 SC.30I,5!»3
France, 9>aa.a3B i 8a,l»l^ | 9,iiW,»7 \ Ajm,m

ITe eontrasto the gvaia wupa cf the two
slirAvint: the comparative amoOBtS pndwad cf i

kind, lu hectolitres, as follows:

Whrat Pjtrlcy Rvc. 0»t». In. Com n'ck whr»t
rnited Slate*, 30 miltiorM. 1^ rat'* H ml'» 44 mi's. ia> mlt. -i^ mt'*.
Fruiice, 6a '• 10 27 4i 7 »

MMf apnad; or asoaping the teeth of cattle are dis-

trih«ted vrith their manure ; or may be even spread by
birds. The time they will reinnin in the crpound, with-

out vegetating, is unknown. But lis pi j. weed, fox-tail

aad Other weeds, have been nnM< i il to spring up in

dsaaa growth, on plowiag SMadows and pastured, which
kit • laag sarios of yaacs wm MMj nattsd with

frf| h fa ffpssBMbls ig sappese tfcrt the

" The United States," (eays the writer^ " prodaea
annually 70,000 tOMS of wsol, 600 tOM of hops, MO
tons of beeswax, 10,000,000 tons of hay, 95,000 tons
or hemp and flax, ]00,()U0 tons of tobacco, 40,000 tons

of ri< e, 39.'>.000 tons of cotton, 60,000 lbs. of eocoens

of silkvomw, 77,000 iions oi sa|nur, and 5,000 hecto-

litres of wiae. Tbeprodaoaef wofhrm-yard, oreovb
house, is estimated at 7.000,000/. sterling—($35,000,.

000); that of the orchards, 1,560,000^; forests*, a,.

720,000/. The total amount of agricultural produoo^

amoanu yearly to the eaorsoat sum of 138,730,1601.

steflin|^(t«>8.«eO,80O.> Hw vmnmImIwos of the

United States, though yet in their infancy, are rapidly

inoreaiing, and the writer puts down the amount of ca-

pital embarked in manufactories of various kiruK, at

56,757,912/. sterling. Coastdered in all respecu,

therefore, ha eonaiMSs '* A»arioa tun be classed

next to Great Britain, as the seoosd Ogrwwifal oai
commercial country in the world."

IfOag aad Short Efice*
** S.*,' a eenreepeodeat of tha CagHiii JtgrttuUurmi

Gazette shows tliaf the <>ld notinti of ' li>n<j cm^s. pro-

ducing coeks," IS unfounded. His first argument is,

that "to every hen belongs an individual pccnjarity ia

the sise, form and color of the egg she lays, which ne*

ver shoagss dwrtof hsr wboio U&tiBM, so long aa sU
nnafaa a teahh,W «hishto,aa^ kw«» 10 tkiM
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who are in the ha1.it of taking her prodiM, as the hand
'writiag of iheir nearest acquaintance. Some bena lay
MBooih, cream-colored 0Kg9,othera rough

,
chalky granU'

lalcdoMk: there is the bufT, the snow-white, the spheri-

OAI, the wal, the pear-shaped, and the emphatically
efrg-shaped o^j. • • • • ^^w I a-sMrt that the hen
who lay* one round e{»{», will continue to lay all hor

^SS* round; and the hen that lays one obloag, will lay
aU obloBf. Cooseqaently one hen would he the uneeas-
iB|^ mother oT cocks, another most remain the perpet-
ual priHiuccr or pullets, whith is absurd. • * * An
old laJy, whoHe luwls were all white, gave ine a smoiJ
globular egg, as round as a ball; it was added to a
elatch of apeokled Dorkings. The result was the ditc

MMlwr of Dorkinga, and ohm isftt/c cockerel, by the
rale aUolad to, it ihoQld of eonne, Uto htm % mil-

lot,-
"Another supposed t«>st is the position of the air-

b*|r at Iho blunt end of the epg. We are told tlint - if

it be a little one side, it will pro<KKe a ht-n ; it' this

vaeuity be exactly in the centre, it will produce a rock.'

But take a basket o( e^gs; examine ibem as directed,

hf holding them between your eye and • eaiklle, and
you will God rery few indeed in which vom cnn «ay the

air-bubb!e is exactly concentrical with tlie axis of the

•gg. A cock ouf^lit thu;- xo \>r- like Ovid's black swan,
a rare bird. But in many broods, the cockerels boar a
proportion ot at least oiio<tblrcl

; especially in those
hatched during winter or in unTavorable seasons; the
immediate cause being, doubtless, that the e{;p» produ-
cing the robuster sex, possess a stronger vitality; the

more remote cause being the same wiae law of Provi-
deace. through which la the homaa raoOf laoro males
are b<irn into the world thim TemaleSf lO OMttt the WOOr
and teur of labor and acctUcnt."

extent they impoverish the land—how long they must bo
protected firom cattle, aw.1 C. M. B. Oritmt. L, L.
JprU, 1848.

'

Fkrniios oa Long Island.

Perhaps yoo would like to bear something about this

place—situated on the extreme east end of Long Island

(Norfli Branch ) AlUmui:!) c;pi]im all y con^iilcrcd as

alroutt out uf the world, and almost unknown, we think

it is " one of the places," for farming operations, if

aotbiag else. It probably, contains between five and
six tbootand acres, and except a few hills and rocks on
the Sound »ide, it is as level as a western prairie. Titc

•oil is excellent, and land is worth $100 per acre. We '

are favored in haviag aaasoal facilities for fertilizing

Mr soil. Groat quaatitiet, probably thousands of loads,

of seaweed are annually collected, and add greatly to

the jiruducis of the barn-yard and !jnj_'.])cn. hotwccn
three and four millions of motM'bonktrt, [fisb.] also,

are generally taken yearly in oar harbor, the greater

part of which are spread on our corn and potatoc fields,

or boned in heaps to be spread on wheat and turneps.

The farms hero are »mall, fivcrHi;iiii5 perlmps 30 or 40

acres, but I think you would be surprised to see the

large qaantities of prodoee seat off yearly. The prin.

c^al are wheat, corn, potatoes and turneps.

I venture to say that there is not a village in the

»tate, where there is ii more equal distribution of pro.

party than here. There is soaroely one but what pos-

aeoees a competency. We feel the want of noibing so

neh as timber, ihoogh aam» owa wooda ia the ad*

jtosaing country.

Oar fencing stuff is bron^ht from Connecticut and

ooete froo) 8 to 12 dollars a humlred—good three-rail

faaoe coots 60 or 80 cents per rod, exclnsive of labor.

Every farmer has thi.<i tax on his income. Now can

Ca lell 08 of something cheaper to fence our lands? I

VO tbou}^ht of hedges, but the ohjcctiun.s made are

Bees in their andomeatlcated state, have floflleient pro.
teclion against the frost of w inter in the thic k sides of
the Uec9 which they iniiahit. A Lkc protection was
afTordctl liy the straw hives formerly used; but the thin
boards of which hives are now generally made, leave
the bees so much exposed, that multitodes in almost
every hive perish with rold, and not a few whole
swarms. Burying them in the ground, and carrying
them into cellars, have been practiced with good suc-
cess; but these methods are inooaveaient and not oftea
adopted.

A method which I hnve fnr pfvpral years adopted, I

have found very convenient and successful. Mv bee
how-e is so broad as to admit two rows of hives, one
fronting one way and the other the opposite. I plaea
ray hives eight or ten inches apart, and All the spaeea
between and about them with straw, leaving the mouths
of the hives nnobstrucicd. I leave the straw about the
hives late in the sprin;,', till the old bees and the young
brood will be secure from injury from late fiosts. I
have generally nsed pea straw lest miee shonld enter
it and molcM ttic bees; but I have used clean thrc»hcd
wheat straw, and Itavo never suffered any injury from
it. B. D. Amaswa.

To Fttmata.

Why is it, that the eflbrt and OOtorprize of tbeooiM
mercial and mechanical part of our popolation is crowa«
ed with so much success, while, with a few exceptions,
Compared wiili the ^'reat masb, the clforth of our far-

mers but Ju»t enable them to live? Is it not for wont of
the proper direction of their energies to the objeet

sought} We bear daily of merchant princes, of manu-
facturers who accumulate immense wealth, of ban|ters

wlio control lar^je uniuiinis of our circulating medium,
and these several classes, with our professional Bie0|

are those who fovcra the aftun aad diraet the lofia*

lation of our country.

Why is it, that sixty-five thousand professional, and
one hiinilreil ni,<l twenty thousand commercial men, and
eight hundred thousand manufacturers and mechanics,
making in the aggregate less than one million, exert
so much more inllnence than the four millions of our
agricultural pojiulaiion ; And why are we told that the
fanners eon--tiiute so small a proportion of our several
Icgi.shiiures, when their interests are so much greater
than that of all other classes nnitoilf

The numerical and physical power in this eouatry ia

largely in favor of ai^ricidturists, and were their efforts

prcjierly directed, there is no reasun \v liy the inlinetiro

they exercise should not be in prop»oriion to this power.

The nnmber of (watn to be found in our legislatures

at the present timemay possibly bo greaterthao formerly.

Yet it is to be feared, that they are not always the beit

men who could have been selected; but tluit in 5<imc in-

stances they are those who by their ambition rather

than their meriu, have gaiaed these places of distino-

tion, and who, if we may form an opinion by the result

of their legislation, ore controled by others, and in

many cases, like some who fill our county and town
offices, are men who seek alter office, rather than those

who are sooght after. Bat my object is not to wrila
a political lecture, but to inquire into the reason why
so great disparity exists in the intellectual powers ot
the different classes of our population. Is it not for

wantthat they take up too much land, and that it is too much I waiit of a system of education adapted to their varioaa

traobla ta ilart tbeot. I ihoaU like to are aometbing
[
ooftapatione. It may he said that the ohiUrea of aliaoat

aohaola efulaatpikit m lafard to Ibeir enllifation—to what
|

'aatira jpnyalanoa aigojr ia
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not wanting, however, in all of them an approprinte-

nesa to some of those occupaiimis, ami more p.irticulur-

ly to thoMi who 51'ok an agricultural eiii|ilii)ment? True,

ia our Mhoola they (^re taught that " two and two
mt3» bar aad that aevm per cent added to the prin-

cipal once in ninety days accumulates rapidly. But is

not thisi suited to the merchant and banker ruther than

the fanner ? Docs luu iliis instruction give tho comtner-

eial man a starting point, whiob*lead him to make laws

to pronote his own interests, pMnittiBg him to pur-

chase State Stocks pajin); six per cent, and oa this

basis ^ving him the privilege of issuing a represents*

live of money upon which he muv rci rive v vrn jkt

cent once in maew days on tlie same projicriy, while

the farmer, slKMndhe be so pruspcred as to accummu-
Jam » UutoWMf to loMy is prohihiwl bj oar laws
froB tskiaft ovw mv«b pw owt. BboalA not t)i« finr-

inor's hny be taught that where " one blade of grass

nowJgroMra two may be made to grow," and should not

he bo instructed how and in what way this may be ac-

oonoUshMtt Thai gtmg but a lUrtiig point, whioh
ymU b« M oemin u hs nltiiuMe fiiTorablo resnhs m
in the case just supposed. When will our farmers a

wake i<i !,ee the importance of so educating their chil-

dren to the business of farming, that a farmer's son

shall be m wsU informed id what relatat to his ooeo-
potioa, M tho oemmeroial tad profassloarf mm wow
IS in what concerns his ? Has not the time arrived w!i»-n

in all our cotninon and higher schools of education and
Colleges, the science of ngricultiuc should he taiiglit so

that they may enjoy equal opportunities for cdacatioo,

adapted to tBoir employment , with the most favored
«iais of oar eommtinity, and that the edacation acquir-

or la these schools should not be bo exchtsively conHned
to what coDi f rns tlu' pri-l'^-siiviia! man alone ? Let
this subject be constant iy kept before the farmer through

•ultural papers and other agrionltu-

we aaj lo^ with ooafidoaoe to

fhrAstaai when tho fhniier, with othe rs

,

^'foceivc tde liiMiefiTv of cdueation, and legislation,

ofow common country, when his rights and privileges

shall be equally protected, and when ednoatioa shall

nako him iatollootoa^j atrong veU m aoiMrteally
Md pkfiiBBllir •».

uuB soojoct ne constan

the agoaojr of agricul

TCl poblioMioaa, and
4w tine as «ot fhrdfe

Rev. CALmr Hav«t, formerly of OtMgOOOnmv.
N. T.^eaaigrated to HarrisTille, Ta., last Mam, and
faeom roddoneo thero, haa written aa artiole dewwlb-
fng the country, which has been published in the Free-
man'* Journal, Cooperstown, N. T. We give the fol-

lowini: i-x'.racts: " It may be proper to remark that the

Crt of the Sute draomittated Western Virginia, lies

tweea tin nMvni^i, or Btaa Mitgt, and the Ohio
River, dividing tho Commonwealth north and sonth,
and embraces an extent of countrr some 400 or 500
miles in Icn^'th, and varying from 300 to 350 miles in

width, a large part of which is ia a wild state, and lit-

tle or Bono of it in what could be oalled a good state of
•nhhratioa. The lace of the ooontiy ia more rough and
hilly than any other 1 ever saw. The hills are not as
high as I havu seen in mlicr States, but there are more
of them, and bat little table land on the top. The ridges
aroTerr mntm fa OMMf plaaea, oidjr wMa eaoi^ Ibr
a imI, aoaaeqaeatly aa soon aa yoa arrive at tha aaai'
UltefaUD. ToalnmoAatelteommenee deseradhig the
apfMatta iUe. Bat the hills iiri:> ^rcnerally free from
atana, and the soil rich and productive. The timber is

aa Am aaaaa be found in any oonntry, and of any qnali-

trlhat oMk bo fonnd in tho Unitod States. More d{ oak
fhaa an^ other hind. Hue, (Aeatuut, Mokory, locust,
poplar nr w*ii'f.\vond, svcamorc, beech, maple, black
valant, Im. can be found in great abondaaoe. The

trees grow very etialghl Bad high, with hat hm if any
low branches. The whole country is wi ll watered 1^
springs and streams that never fail, and have ewreut
enough to keep tlicm pure. Such a thing as a swamp
or poiid of stagnant water can aoarooly 1m fboad ia aU
tho Stato} ooneeqoently there is no ooaalffy, I beliava,

more healthy than this, where there are more aged
people according to the number of inhabitants. It is

common to see [)crsons eighty and even ninuty y> ur> i<',d

riding about oa boroebaek ten or fifteea nuiea bom
home on boshMaty—B tUag bat aaldoM aaaa ia OtMga
eeoau."
" The soil from hs appearaaee would not be eoasl-

diMoil vciv |iro(Ui( tive. It isofasaniiv make, mixed
with loam and clay, and in some places of a reddish cast;

the bottom lands are generally of a darker quality and
veiy prodoouva. There is bat little land, however, bat
what weaM abiiuda&^V rewaid tlM haad of uolioia.

This reui'in is well aanpte«l to raising stock. I have
never M;en so large and healthy looking shevp anywhere
as I have seen here, and they reqplra hat bttle if aajy

feeding, atiU thsy do hotter with eOBM BlteatiM in this

respect. Cattle, harsei and ewhia, doBAUeaioly wall.
All kinds of English grain that is raised nt tlm North
will grow hero and produce more plentifully. Apples,
pears, peaches, plums, cherries, quinces, grapes, me-
ioos of all Idnde, and wild benrieeofnearly every ^oeio,
grow hoaBtlfidlyaad with vecyHittla labor, llai
]>otatoe groara to yaiiietioa.

Steprbn H. SBtrrH, states to a commlttOa of tha
Rhode Island Society, for tho Encouragement of Do-
mestic Industry, that on one acre of sandy loam, which
without manure would have prodoced twenty bushels

of corn, be sowed broadcast, OB tha Anrrow, after deep
plowing, MO noaDds of best gnano, well pulverised,

and mixed witii four times iu bulk of dry loam. After
harrowing, it was planted with corn The product
waji 50 bushels. In 1845, be seeded down half

an acre of ground, a sandy hwai, with eight qoarta
of millet, ten jxMinds of clover, onepook of Iwrds grasa
and one peek of red-top seed. This let Was drewed
with 350 pounds of guano, worth $n. aj'plicd nl>ovo

described. On an adjoining half acre he put the same
kind of seeds and in like quantity. Instead of gnano,
he applied 64 bushels of unleached ashea, worth $8.
The erop of millet was perceptibly best irhera tha
gimno was used, and about ten dnvs curliest. The
crop of grass in 1846 was t)nc fourtli tin- l:ir<:est where
the ashes were uscil. In 1S47 the clover had nearly

disappeared where the guano was applied, but remain-
ed well stocked where ua adwa were pat. The first

and second oropB this y«ar areta daoldady k fhtot tt

the ashes.

** The Spirit of AfrlcWItare.**

Prof. E.P. BAHnows, of the Western Reserve (Ohio)
College, in a lecture delivered before the Trainball
Connty Agrfeoharal floolety, speak* fa (ha fdkiwing
eloquent language of the happy resnlts which may fol-

low from tho present awakened attention to agricul-

ture:

" We have," be obeerres, " oheering prooCi that the
spirit of a{|rioaltare ia awake. Let ws spirit ba eaM*
vated, for it has the primitive seal of Heaven npon it*

It is the spirit of peace and plenty, and good order, Bad
good iniiriils. It nilorns the enrth with luxuriant mea-
dows, and goodly orchards, and ffoMen harvests,
pastures covered with flocks and bardt- It

aroand itself all the auxiliary arts and oeeapatieos,

commerce, and trades and manufactures—^all noarish it

and are nourished by it. It fills th ' f rtrrncr's jrrnnaries,

I
and make? hte flrtaida hapiigr and obecrful, Wtole eih«
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era b«at iheir plouf^h-shares into swords, and engage
ia tha work of desoUtiog tbe earth, dettroTiog her in.

lMhicaat»,wd ftllhig h«r with orlne tni miMrjr, let ns
ttarc wisdom enotifrh to aHhorc to the emplovment of
Wir priinevol ancestor—a far nol>lpr employment than
that for which his degenerate sons exhibit »nch a me-
laneholj foodiicn. Ia the Ta«t fiold of agricnttaral in-

"vevtigatioB aad bnpnmnnom—a fl«M bat liitherCo par-
tiaHj explore*!—let it bo our ambition to win laurels
not stcef>*d in tears and lilnod, but gathered in peace
and quietness, and bleating flocks, and lowing herds,

9md waving banrMt-fieldt, and smiJiiv, light-haarted,— —t dtisena.*

ed ; bnt let all bo first proved, that wo may only "hM
fast tliose wbieh are crnod." £. HaiUiMai.

; Potntoea—Running ont of Varietlen, &c.
b the Mareti ntnaber of the ColtiTator, I noticed an

article from Mr. II. A. Pahsons of Buiralo, on the
necessity ol change of aeeJ, and runbiog oot of varieties.

Ob referring back, I perceive that ho has viittwmiich
Ml th» anna mbjaot. I do not intend to entar into a
•oBtrorersy with Mr. P., bat will snhmit a few facts
and a few practical bints to your readers.

Mr. Parsons says in his premises, that '> an occasional
M of wcoeei or fisilore proves nothing." 80 we
r. Ha rdhrs to ihm opinion of Mr. Cooper, who
the 4elaiknation of the potatoe is owing in a

gn at nu Hsure to the use o{ poor teed; but Mr P. tine*

not believe that Tamers are generally in tbe practice of

Wlimg poor seed—that is, small potatoes. If Mr. P.
«ii «»aad bis observatioas to other paru of the State,

I Aink ba will learn that a very large portion of the

MSd committed to the earth woulJ noi niiikr a very

appearance on the table—he would find the tubers
Uy amall and of ill form. Fanatrs bava, im many
es, sold all the good potatoes they oonid spare,

leaving a supply for their own table. I would ask
Mr. Parbons, ami t-vt rv reader of the Caltivatdr, to in-

quire of their neiglibors, to the number of twenty or

more, and see how many are ia the habit of selecting
tba fairei-t ami best shaped potatoes for sc»d.

" Some varieties having cea»ed to produce bails,''

doe* aoc frii^ttsa me, and is no sufficient canst of ttemi-
I ham dog potatoes, mora or less, for thirty years, aad
have always notioad that where a hill or phut bad a
frefuse crop of faalls, th« tidbsn wara Incfciog ia siia
and quantity.

I beliuve in the priaeiple that like produces like;

and if thia principle were adhered to, and the best al-

W^ya saleetadfor propagation, we should bear hut little

about the " runnint; out of varieties."

Mr. Parsons says—" The present disease in the po-

tato was generally tirst noticed in this cooatry la 1843.

fiaoa after that, ( 1845), tbe agricultural census of the

State was taken, whiehshowedthat tbe average product
of the potato crop was only 70 bushels per acre : m t half

what It was 25 years ago." It is well known that in

U44 and 1S45, the potato crop in this State was much
i^iated by tba rot—from one-fourtb tonine-tai^bs of tbe

crap was destrojed by this diseasa.

Be aoododes by aayiag—" I

f mbmiIh about tha eaasaar
did not intend to

Ijof the present

m tbe potato." xet he quotes
largely from Eurnpcnn authorities to prove that the dis-

wiih which the potato has been attacked, were
' bj tbe age of the varieties andtheir (supposed)

^ t debfli^y. ^AjsdJ&nam
^^'widh^t"

fore Hi' ihiTcfore draws conclusions without intcnd-

isg to make any " remarks" in regard to the disease.

Ia esoetasisB, I oommeod Mr. Smith's seal ia Aa
laf amr varieties Inm seed. I saf §»mf

are pnidwsdvUA
anrteMteyfaMaaA - - -

-

Long and 8hort aaaaie*
The eoRinittee on Farm Management for the T7. Y.

State Agricultnial Snoiety, in their rcjinrt lor JS17,

speak of the dilierent modes adopted by ilic competitors
for premioms on farms, and observe—" All tba
oompetitorSf with the exception of Mr. Delafield. pre-
fer to nse mannre in its long or unrotted state,

while the laftrr jircfrrs to nse it after it is well
rotted; a careful examination of the answers, howeveri
reconciles these conflicting opinions. We think tikSS

both theory and practice moat.clearly indicate that a
cord of long mannre will produce a greater amount of
vegetable ^rowlli x\\i\n the same ciril would do if al-

lowed to rot, exposed to the action of the sun and rain;
because, during the prsesss, a vary great proportion of
tbe ammonia will evaporate, and a smaller proportion
of the saline matters will be leached away; but this loss

will be avoided by thecoveringof muck, earth nn«i pUster
by which the heaps of Mr. Delafleldare protect^, and
which absorb and eombinewith these valoable adjonots
to fertility. By Mr. Delaiicld's method, 'herefore, a
greater amount of fortili7,ing matter is restored to the soil

than exis'ol in its nnrotted stale; but it iiNo has the
additional advantage of being presented to the growing
Gro|Nin a form better fitted for assimilatba."

nints for Preventing cooMmpHaa*
It is not intended to give a ebapMr m tbe oore of

the dire disease, eonsamption, believiag that a few
words on its prevention will be more useful. To insaro
success, we must begin with tbe infant subject—the
offspring of healthy ancestors. Protect it in infancy

with soft flannels next tha skin, and let it breathe only
pore air. In youth teach It that good health is the
greatest of cartlily blessings; withutit it there can be
no enjoymonl of life, and with it there should be do
complaint of itsdefecla. Taaeh it, that gDud health

like a good estate, mar ba squandered little by little

until it is bankrupt. Taaeh it that temperance in o/l

thingtls essential; that llierc can lie no violation nf tbo

laws of nature with impunity. Tuach it to sit and
walk erect, that the chest may bo fully eiqianded, to

protect the chest with flannel next tbe psrsoBi aad otJi.

er warm loose woolen oletMng, at least during that
season of the year that easterly it nnrthenstcrly winds
prevail. Do not suflfcr the clothing so tiphi on the

chest or hody asto interfere in the smallest degree with
the frse SKpaanoa of the lungs. To keep tbe feet dry
with thick oiled leather, loosely applied. Exercise se»

veral hours every <l'iy in tlie ojien air. Choose virtu-

ous and cheerful companions, with whom singing and
laughter may be indulged in; and finaUyi taka tima is
eat and msstieuta your food well.
Tha above remarin are bikstity thrown together, they

are the result of ohservation ain! experience, and touch
sftme jK>ints that arc es.sential to the preservation of

health, and too cAen neglected in the popular education

of youth , or the praodoe of manhood. A. B. 8§txUr'§
Start, Pa.

In one of your back volumes I noiiecd something in

regard to the manner la whieh shingles are nailed on, in

some parts of the coaalbrf, (I forget where ;) but I

think the praotioaof omr oarpantars is preferable ; which
is oaly to nsU tham in tlM waM or near the mMdle,
so that none of the nail heads, except on the bottom

and top courses, are exposed to the nin. It was found

thai ia ihteU practice of nailing in the huts, the so-

liMi of th« wm mmM in thaa loosea the nails aad ad.

i^t th* raia. F. S. BoMvarft. Ommidm, N. J.,

14| 164B*
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ilevaioar'a Mackine.
Tbe hnnexed out repra*

MBta Seyrocmr's towkif
machine, advertised in oar
last. It has been pretty

extensively um-i1 in Wes-

tern Mew- York, and is

Hwfc approved. Wc saw
maaj acres of various kinds

of firam on the farm of

John Dfi amfi.d, Esq.,
near Geneva, lust seasoo,

« hioh had boeo sown with

this machine, and we_ wHr>

•r tmw grain stand more
evenly on tbe grou nd . Mr.
D. assured us that be coul^

BOW anything,—lime, plna*

tMf pondretM, goMo, Im.
•r My seeds, nroa gnm wed to peas or toKma eom,

|
the dilbreet jiekb,

with perfect cxHctnesH, ^radiiutin<; the qnantiiy per ' amonnts of Mtd P<
acre to a pint. It is manufactured bv P. iiKTMOua,

Horses for ** all work.^*

I notice articles in the Cultivator in reference to

horses for ull work. If farmers wnnl horses of this kind,

let them gel tiie Cleveland bay, from Yorkshire, Eng-
land. Thay are invariably of e bay color, with black

lagty Mae and tail. Tbey are used Tor all work except
the raee eoorse. They are from 15 to 16 J hands high,

and »ei;;h from 1000 to 1300 pounds each, with hone

and sinew in proportion. They are easily kept in con-

ditiea, laeKiiiiig to be kit. They have good temper and
Med aeiioa walhera, trottere, and sbw gallopers.

TWy are esed ia Bnghuid fbrearriages, artillery, heavy
cartinL'. and even for hunting, with heavy wci'jhfs. I

thinl< (lie motit suitable horse farmers uould breed would
be Cleveland baye, t§k haadi high, weighing ele\ en

hundred pooade. J. H. Rsio.
^Vitff^icMefi, ^Knv*JlnM9isfch, JKwch, 1848.

Experiment in sowioc Wheat.
At tbe winter meeting of the Tates Cooaty Agricnl-

toral Society, Janoary, 1828, tbe ToUowing account ol

aa. experiment tiied by me for the purpose of nscertam-
ing the proper quantity of tseod wlicui fur one acrr of

land was read; for wbiob the Society gave a premiuin.

Ufo k pabUihed in the Cul ti

table

iff. 40.

, tmi 9»m the rate ef the <

per esM, fee wUoh see tbe flbBovfag

•voied eaaaimeiniy to hat

r ead Ombbm Permer t

On the sad of September, 1846, I sowed four plats

of proiind with wheat, on a summer-fallow that had
been plowed five times during tbe summer. Tbe groun<i

prepared in the following manner : After the soil

ba«i finely pulverised with a hoe aad rake, I mea-
< nS tueunuHf few seotioas eaditwo feet square,

leaving a small space between OIK h of iibout six inches.

The squares were then numlH;r<'ii and MiLdivided a^ fol-

lows : No. 1 in s^iuarcs U inches eai h way ; No. 2 in

squares of 3 inches } No. 3 in those of four ioebea ; and
No. 4 in squares of 4 4.6 ioohes, Inoloding the OQt»ide
lines of each large square. I then, with the ihum^ inu!

Anger, carefully planted one kernel ol° wheat la the

corner of each small square.

The yield was as follows:

On the 19th of July last, I carefully gathered tbe

fear parcels, keeping each by itself—shelled each by
hand and counted tbe grains of each section separately.

The roMiits of which are >;ivcn in the followin^j table:

On the 17ih of August, I had 4 ounces of the wheat
eaiefaUy weigbed by fealed scales ) and by counting
•U tbe grains weigbed, I found there ware 780 grains

In «M onaoe ; tnm whioh I bare made an MthMie of

_|No. l|No.t tN»a.(ito.i-t'

I
999

I

I

I

tx I

I «l
I

7456
\

I r

B.lb
41t

PI

'138"

I
to

I
rW ' No nf prnin. pl.-mli-d

|_40

I
119

r »
I
Am

i
9I>

I
So. u( ffmia lUml grew.

l04~| No. ofbeM
49

t
Av.no orpB.perlM

4iwo~| Whole a iinber ef
1

III |>er ncre in boabels.V.

B- lb. I .lb. I lbs. 1 AmooiM of seed par
I t> lai I tit i buihslssai|wea>

It may ho proper to add, that the soil was a cla3rey

loiini, Inch had never been manured and hud been kept
for pasture durin;^ the preceding six yearN. Should

the ground be well prepared and sowed with a drill, it

is probable, firom nie foregoing experiment, tbat ikm
yield wenM be greater than ifsowed broadcast.

MUo, Yatet Co. N. Y. /on. 1848. A. C.

statistics of Lowell.

McsiiRS EoiTS.-From the statistics of Lowell collected

in January last, we learn that the nutnber of incor|)orated

manufacturing establisbmeots in the place at that time,

was twelve. Capital iaveated ia them $12,110,000.
Number of mills 47. Number of spiadles 301,297.
do. of looms. 8749; number of females employed, 8,.
(i!!.')

;
<lo. m.iles tio., H,995, NuinUer of yards made

per week, of cotton, 1,920,900; woolen, 21,291, car-

peiing, 6,500; rugs, 40. The number of pounds of
cotton consuined per week is 637,000; do. of wool, 46,
000: yards of printed goods 380,000; of dyed do., 1,-

235,000. Twenty five thousand four hundred tons t f

niuhracite coal arc u.sed per annum in these establish,

ments, and of elmrcoal 36,303 bushel*. They also

consume 77,810 gallons of oU, and 36,000 ol lard ia

the same time, together whb 1.190.000 povndn
of starch and 765 barrels of fear. Eleven of the es-

tablishments are warmed by steam, and one by steam
and fumaoe. The average wages of females per week,

dear of board, is two doUara; of iss per day, clear

ol board, eighty eenta.

The Middlesex Company makes use aBaoany of
6,000,000 teasels. 1 ,7 16,000 lbs. of fiao wool, 80,M0
pounds of <T|ue, $60,000 wettb of^MnAfMd illV
000 worth of soap.

There is a hoepttal for the benoift of^ operatives,

aadar ibe eare of an aUe physieiea; twosaviags baaks{
three banks, to wit': The LowtU, with a capital ofSSOO,.
OU(»i Railtouil, capital $600,000; JppUton, t:.pit;il

$100,000; a mutual iosoraaoeoompaayi i library of 7000
oDi—en halongiog t* tbe eiqrt the heasOu of vUak
are open to all oo the payment ef ifty oenu a year.

Otbar nwifaelw ycodnnrf to tbe oity, natde from
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tSose above citPtJ, nml the miichine shop turns out pro-

docU to tke T»lae of $1,000,000, omploying capital lo

Ite MMMBt «r 9350,000, ud tbont 1,200 iMdii.

The pofxil^tinn of Lcnrell in 1820 was aboQt 200;

ia ld4(>, 2{i,ti4 1 , in 1848, edtimatcd 35,000.

Prewrvalion of Manare.

8. A. Law, Esq., in his address before tho Delawnre
county, (.V. Y.) AgricuUural Society, niiikcs ihe fol-

loviag aeaaiM* rainarlu in regard to the preservation

" While the full v»liie o{ manures is admitted, how
few farmers have iheir yards so con.Htructod as to pre-

pare and reserve the ^leutost amount of fertilizing

MapMt. Instead of barn aad stable yards made low-

est ia Ite middle to re«dii thoae litpiids whieli obemieal

analysis and actual experience have «hown to be more
valuable, and to contain in n more concentrated form,

the elements of vegetation than solid manure, moai

turn yards are on sloping ground, as if constructed

purposely Inr waste—Mid net nnfreqaently with a rivu-

let near bv, tn rarrv away nil t(i:it m:iy wash into it;

instead of j ards, in the fall ol the year, filled with

compost from the swamp, or from diiohes, to be con-

verted into manure, we see them empty, and usually

provided with a ditch to carry off* all mefstare. Far-

rnTS whn moan to bo cccnomifal—who indulrro in no

unne<-e!isarv expense—and who would liesitateto spend

a shillinjf for the gratification of a depraved nppr tite,

bf soch praotices as I have referred to, throw away
dnlart. Swamp mad, tnrf, leaves, weeds, aad in flne,

a!I thr- refuse ol n fnrni, useless as manure in a natural

itste, when placed in the barn- yard or pig-sty, and

tboroDghly incorporated with materiuls there, becomes

tbe best of mnnre, amply repaying the larmer for the

IIm ipeat ia ooUeetiag them."

Taa-bark Tor JHannre.

I have Iteea In the habit of supplyin<r my hog-pen

liWi.tlN «iili Inn biiik, which enables the hops toman-
niaeturc a lar^e (juaotity of manure- The bark ab-

sorbs the liqcid part, aad b also a neobanioal heaeRt

iaheepiof; the maoore open and loose, as it natoraliy

hea a tend«aey to harden and bahe ; and if pat into the

onrn-hili v»-ii!ii>nt siiflicicnt care in plantiiiL!. smnotimes

proves a positive injury. A day or two before Ubinfj

lie maawe, I incorporate with it ashes and plaster;

by patting this mixtare into a bill, I raise corn

Vith good aocceas. E. R. Hartwick, Otitgo Co.,

JhrcftlS, 1848.

This snbstance constitotes the basis or earth of bones.

In some of the dairy districts of Britain, where the land

has loo 2 been grazed, it if shiJ the plmsphates have

been exhaosted in a great degree, and that the appli-

eaiieB of beiaii, «r phoephata of lime, as a maaore has
been found very useful. Plants oonsnme or tftko up
this element in the shape of phosphoric acid. Wheat
and other grains require this kind of fond. Urine con-

tains it in considerable proportion, aod tbia ia oooaMler*

•d wweaoae of the (^reat haaaflt of tUa aohataaea aa a
manare for jirain crops.

Phosphate of lime is not eemmoo. It has been found
to Estremadara, in Spain, in large qumtlties, and has
beaa carried to England at great eipaaaa aod applied
la Ihe aeil as amaaora, bat with what precise effects
Ws have nnf learned.

We learn from Dr. Emmoks that two localities of

phosphate of lime hava Iwen found in this State) one
aear Hoesiofc-Coraara Id Beoaaelarr eoaaty and the

Mhm ia Warvaa eooaty. Tha aropertioa of phosphoric

MM^vaMaviwiib the Una is laid «> ba MaaUj

largo in both instancee; and the highly productive cha«

raeter of the aoila of thoee localities, eepedallj Ibr

wheat, is said to have flrst attracted attention.

Mr. J. C. Nesbit states in a late number of the Afarfc

Lane Exprttt, that being on a visit to a furm near

Farnham, his attention was called to a kind of marl,

which was said to produce remarkable fertility when
applied to the sotl. Oa analysing this marl with^greaS
care, he found it ta oootain fiom foar to five p«v oaat
of bone earth.

The Salmon of Oregon.

Lieut. HowisoK of the U. S. navy, in his report on

Oregon, states that the Salmon enter the month of the

Colimibia in May, and make their way up the stream
in immense sbods, for the diatanee of twelve himdred
miles, beinij found in the month of September, at the

very sources of the Columbia. The yminjr fry pA.ss out

to sea in October, when they are nearly as large as

herrings. JDifferent families of salmon resort to differ*

ent rivers, which empty into the Pacific on the north>

west coa.st. The largest enter tho Columbia, coming
frym the north. They average twenty pounds each,

and some weigh forty pounds.

These fish o^nstitute the chief subeistenoe of maaj
thomand Indians, who reside ia the eoontry watered
bv the Columliia, and its tributaries; and besides af-

fording an abundant supply to all those aod^ihe white

settlers of OragoB, eight himdred barrela a year are

exported,
Lieot. H. remarks that atraaga as It may appear "noaa

Inn Tnilian'! have ever taken a salmon fiom the waters of
'

tho Columbia; it seems to be conceded to them l>y an in-/

herent right which no white man has yet encroached on.*'

They are very superstitious respecting this fish. Wbea
they first appear they are permitted to pan OB for seve«

ral days unmolested, and for three weelt<* after their arri-

val Doibiag can indoce an Indian to sell one. During the

whole season, on catching a salmon, they immediately

take out its heart and oonoeal it till they have an oppor>

tunity to barn it ; their great fear beiag that tbia sacred

portion may bo eaten by dogs, which they shudder to

think would prevent the fish from coming intheriver any
ochar year.

•

Potato Dlaaaae.

We have rcreived a letter from Mr. J. P. SntOlfM,
of West Poultney, Vt., in which he gives some faets

that have led him to the conclasion that a remedy for

the potato disease is to bo found in using small pola-

toes for ttid. We will not veature to say what caused
the exemption iVom tot ia the cases be mentions ; hot
if small seed potatoes were any secnrity against the

tun lady , tlie crops of this vicinity for the last two years
ought certainly to have escaped. But ilie loss by rot

has, probably, been as great here as in most sectiona,

notwithstanding a vary large proporUoa of very smw
potatoes has been used for seed

But a theory still more novel than thealiove has been

broached, viz., that the disease is attributable to the

influence of a comtti A year ago, or more, we saw
this conjectnre pot forth ia aMasssflbasettspaper; and
l.itely wo notii'cd that tha aame idea has been advanced

by a oorrespondeot of the Monthly Visitor. The writer

alluded to thinks " it is possible, and even probable,

that tbe comet which appttared in the month of Fcbra*

ary, 1843, vrith aacb bnghtaem and splendor as to ha
seen with the naked eye near the sun and about noon-

day, imparted something to the earth directly or in-

directly, which was deleterioos to the potato plant."

But admitting the assnmptioa that a poisomma
principle waa aetlMlly imparted to oar atiaeephere bj
thaaaiaetfilii canaia^vaiyri^galar Aatihepotala .
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«r«n tiM pradootioM of tke ««ik, iboald havB htm
made the sjici-ial victim f

Of late, we hnvt^ not tlioujjlit it an object to occupy

much limo or »|»ai-i; in rcfrrceice to tlie potato disease;

bat b»Tiiig seen is the Gardenir'$ Chronicle, an account

of • Tory eonpleto aeries of experimenU tried last jear

in tlio garden of the London Horticultural Society, we
are dispoiwid to give our readers a brief abstract.

In the experiments alludeil !•>, tip- s'u! ami s'-fil wi'-f-

treM«d in various ways, and the prupiii tinn cif <li.-,ciiM.'d

tobon aaeertaioed on digging the crop. The sub-

stancee employed were lime, charooal, salt, chloride of

lime, pota&b, fat, siilpliurif; acid, coal-tar, chalk, sul-

phate of soda, IlitruU' ^( -M.|;i
.
v-iiliil.ur, -illl»!;:i'f cf

Affnesia. In some ca!»c^ the^e ttubsiuiH'e» \vrr<* mixed

win tho earth Mir the potatoes, and in other oases the

eta or tabertVBffv ipriaUod with tho aabMMOM before

planting. Tte wutM orrielM wero atipKed net only

separately, but mixed in iilmost cvt/rv way, and tlio

rows tlHis treated, oaiclullv coiopared vrith ouch other

aa to yield aad coiKliii >ii, and alnn \»-ith parallel rows

wUoh loooivod aothing. Full tabtoa (for vhieh «•
htm not Toon) m givea, abawtn^ tb* i«ndt» hi «mIi
particular case. No conclusion could be deduced from
either of the trials, or from the whole taken together,

in favor <>l the userultic**! of any application or froat-

Mot. The CkronieU remarki, ao eaprieioos was tbe

in—/ hi fia mttuka, ** tlwt • ff«arit obutaed fai one
place was directly reveraod by ft result in another place

only u yard or too ofT—thOTC beinp; no n|i|(recitib!e dif-

ference in soil or Kituation or eircumstiuici-. For cx-

aiaple, the percentage ofdiseased potatoes fouDd where
aothing had been osed in tbe soil, waa aa Mcb u t%JiO
and as low as 5.74. And altboagh ia £• eoaea of
some applications no disease wliatever was fbond wtien

the crop wns taken up—nevertheless, in many instiinci-s

tlic very same applications .wore foand connected with

above 50 per cent, of disease."
'

In ooanexionwiA tbe abote. wperimenti were tried

wllh aeedKnir potatoea, and ana with wild onM tnm
Booth Aril, l ira The s -i dliiiL's were from seed obtain-

ed from viiriuus parts of (icrmany, from Poland, and
from BCHne districts of England. Some of the plants

were started in hot-beda Midi aftarwarda tranaplaated
to open ground, and odi«f« were grown entire^ with-
cnt

i
rotcction. Tbe tables show that all these suQer-

ed as badly as other varieties. The account iays

—

" seedlings, concerning which so mooh obviously un-

fooadad wmpentatioB waa aatertained, proved oo aMMre

•mtmfH tnm^ diaaaaa tbaaoU tnd long- n«lri?ued
Twieties."

The wild potato fared no better. We are told

—

"A jK-rfectly wild form of ttic roni , frcfh from its native

mountaioa, exhibited the uharauleristio hlotcbea is a
I defiea thu nof «ther aort in the gnrdaa."

on Thlrty.aeTen Aeree.

In oar lost volume, (page 180) , we gave aa artkle
Mag the aobatance ofa aUtamont of J. G. COASwr
to the eSeam of the Bhode Islaad Society for the Bn.
eoaragonieot of Domestic Industry. Prom the report of
the doingb of the Society fi>r the year 1847, we notice
that Mr. Chadsey'i farmjagcliU eoatiimea profitable,

lie obaervee—" Aa oajr Cant ha« haea auMre pcodnetive
the preaent then any iamter year, I wiH briefly atnle
the net proceeds of my crops, bi> f.ir ;is ascrrtnincd.

My mode of cuUivaiion has been the s>a.mo as before

communicated to tho Soejety, and shall, therefore,

omit perticulors, in order to avoid a repetition of my
kat jenHa autement. I haive eidlivnied nbont two
noreeyve than laatyear, and increased my farm ex-

peaaea very considerably, mostly for labor, whicii have
been met wiih more ttian ii corrcNptindiiijf im i. asc of

^ttduota. 1 huTo alfoad/ iDeo.| 1847) aoid pm.^

wwrw, mmm wiiimw^ tk* balance at the Itttue rate,

my crops tbe preeeat year will amonat to $1410 W
Expeoaea, vis : for labor, board, maaore,

fanaiagataaaila, Ieo. 5e.', m

For the naa of my farm of 37 a<.Tet| f846 fl

> ilitT.KMBer

I la.st year ciu up a portion of mv corn and etired It

°

' Yankee fashion.. " I succeeded well, not losing oa
oarki* inaAred hnriiab. Tin Mter waa Mm beat I

have ever aaen. It waa outpart ia Baptember i

October. I am detenalnM to aave my eem
that way hereafter for many reasons: J. The com is OS

good if not bettor than by the old w ay of gathering.

2. The fodder is greatly superior. 3. The field is

cleaned by the operation, aad with the help of a oot-

ting-box, tbe fltalk ia retimed in naavra, ameh taore

advantau'eously to the land. 4. Our way here, reqni-

red walking over a (ield six times to gather fodder and
corn, whilst this requires but three thnaa* 8. 1E>

Htams. NachUockts, Jpril, 1848.

" Family Boi.tu,"—Jxmo, Beelaaa, Oeorgia.
Fitzgerald's mill baa a portable bolter which may be

attached to it, and will make the tinc.M of tlour Irum any
kind of ^raiii. Tlu- holier may be hud atiheAuan
AcaicoLTtxoAi. VVAJucuouas—^uice $40.
''CAaaAosa rtramve re Tvamve.''—C. H. B.,

Orient, L. I. Tbe cause of cabbages titmin^ to tnr*

neps is, probably the mixture of the two species while
in blos»oin. Tho wliolc of this trihc {brastica) will
mix in this way, and ihey ahould on this aocoqat lia

kept at a dittaaoa firom aaak other -wlMa out Ibr
seed.

Ftait KAHVai ff<on Omom.—C. H. B. We hava
never tried fish manure for this purpose, but should

sappoae a oompost made with fish and well worked
over, weald well.

l^BATS ar 80BA.O-8. J. W. The Sonth
can artide eoiM be had in Vew Terk Ibr nbont INb
cents p<'r poittirl, !»y tho quantity. Its value .ns tiia-

nure as indn atcd bjr expertmeots, has been various.

Its effects are generally BM« obilnBi in <ha gmw<h 0t
straw than in grain.

B. B., Fnyettaviile, N. O.—We oorwed n part oflAa
same lot of Osage Orange seed, and we should thirik

nearlj evsry seed vegetated. Vuiir? iiiay come up luis

spring.

Stekl Cultivator Teeth..—T.B.Alabama. The
price of Rogers' improved Cultivator teeth is 50 ccnu
each, by tbe quantity, or (Ui oania ahigla. IWj waigih
three pounds eaeh.
Fattening Shef.p in Wintek.—T. F., Forkston,

Pa. The quantity of grain fed to aboep per lieod, dat>

ly, variea with the kind. Of ~ "

giUa tan pint, and iaaoMO aaaBaayt,«wiha
thiea oooally given. It in

feeders to give some potatoea

oonneotion with the groin.

CwaNUfo BT WATn»«awaa.—E. F. A diacbarge

of five gallons of water per Biante,witb eight iaetfitt,

would probably work nn oeeNlM wheel, by wMoh Ika
" milk and i rcam of a <!ozen cows " mitrht tic churned.

Amekican PippiM—E. F. The apple described un-
der tUa name by Downing, is not identical with tbe
Newtown pippin, though he mentiona that the Intaor in
frequently eidled by thla nnaae nbnad. The AnMrfnaa
jiippin is called in some sections the Grindstont. It is

cnicliy viiiiiaiile tor laic-kecpin^. It is of a dull rod
color, with star-like russet specks. Its famia
iah, anaiawhai flattaaad; heifa till im$.
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ThS UokTICULTVUST AM) JoVBWAL OF RcitAL AllT

Am RVRAL Tastb. Edited by A. J. D«WinNO, au-

thor of" LandiMiiii" f;rin!.Miini:,'' " Froits and Fruii

trees of Amerioa,'' uikI oUicr works.

The (bird volume of this periodical will ciinmeiico in

Jolj. Under Uw iadiooiit in|MniiMNi of Mr. Dowiiik«
St aiu •ttftined a oBftrMtiv bm repntstioa not inferior,

\* o fu v y.Wc in saying, tn any ^inlillll' w^irk in existeiu-e.

The second volumei wliicb is compluiitl with tlie No.

for the prcMnt mMlhf fiMrme a b<;auiitul mid valaalde

book, embracing a great amount of practical ioforma-

tioiion tb« subjects ofhorttenltare, pomology, landscape

gartleijjij;;
,
liotiiny, rural ariMiecture, cnloiiU'lojiy, and

roral economy guneraKy. Each volume contains twelve

platan—one to each number—and Uiero are besides more
than one hundred otbat engraving* of buildiagSi tree*}

plnntn, &c. The namfacr of coromomoationi to tbe l«at

Tulume is lar^e, and ilu v uro from the nmst eminent

nod aoecessful horiicultunalit in all sectiooa ut litis eoun-

try. We are ^ratiled that it raceivea • substantial

patronage, whu-U enstires its continuance. It is puS-

lisbed at this olOce, by the proprietor of the Ct7i.TiVA-

Toii, terms, $3 a yuar. Em 1j iiuniber contains 48 jm-

gCB
jtrinled on fine paper, and executed in a »t) le

aquaJ in eveiy respect to tb« bast periodicals of the

eoontry.
N»w Edition or Webster's Dictionahy.—The

BCW edition of this work lately issued by Messrs. G. 8t

C. MaaniAM, of SpriogHeld, Mass., is " got ap" in

beaatilnl stjie. It comprises in one quarto wlmae tbe

entire tiii tionary of TVedstfr which had f.trnipi ly been

pu:jii.ilicil in two volumes, and it is sold at tlio very

low price of «ijr dollart—a cheaper work in pri'portion

to its Taloe and style than we bare Itnown otli»rod.

Of the Talne of this work as a dictionary of tbe Eng-
lish language, it is unnecessary for us to spi nk— it i^

acknowledged tn bo uncijuallcJ, and is tbe only \»wik

which shoold be il as a standard in this country.

Tbe yraaent ediiioa has been executed under the sunar*

viwm of Prefessor Chavrcky A. Cooobich, of Tale
College.

Th* Farmers' Library anh Monthly JouawAi. or

AeucTLTunK. Thi^ publication is DOW nearly at the

close of the third rolone. The JMay nomber eoBpletes

tbe republication of the '* Book of the Farm," a stand-

hid ami elaborate Seolfh work. The dcpartraeut de-

voted to a " Monthly Journal of Airriculturc," opens

for May with a fine portrait on siccl, of MarshallP.
Wiuisn, Esq., President of tbe MnSMChusetts Hnrti

cultural Society, one of the most zealous and s[iii itod

•Horticulturists in th k liniiy. Tho plate is accompa-

nied by a well-whttcn racm 'irof Col. WiLOSn, by the

editor of tke " Libmiy."
Thin wwk continnrs to be under tbo supervision of

J. S. SnivinEB, I'Mi-. nne of the fathers of agricultural

literature in Aiucrira. It is published by Mes.>rs.

GasBLT and Mc£i.bath, who have evinced much enter*

priaa and liberality in its neat exeootlon, and nonieroas

uhatratiops. Terms, f trr Dollart a year.

Siluman's Journal of Science and Arts.—The
auiubcr lor May contains its coetomary variety of use-

Ibl articles, aaiOBg which we noiwe a Aeriew of tbe

Aawia! Report on the U. 8. Coast Sorrey, an artide

on the Theories of Elsctrical Phenomena, with various

valaablo matters under the head of Soientilic Intelli*
'

geocc. Edited by Meaars. Silliman and DaNAJ pnb-

•bed at New-Havea, oa the first of every aaeond

month—$5 a vear.

£wba.\e'5 IlviinAri.ics and Mechanics.—Part vii

of this work, des<u-ibes tho first steam engines, which

•adi the CMirth book of the sariea. Book t opaoa with

**aafraldaTioaa(br raiaiBg «at«r,.vitk aaaoaoaatof

siphnns, eock«, valves, ttc. 8tc." The sulijcct nf raising

water by machinery Iiiii ly at (

i

k i ing much at tcntion,

and those interested in the matter would do well to
purchase this interesting work. Repnblished by 6nn«
LY and McElrath, New. York, in numbers, 25 cents.

1f^m*WmigU. State Ag. 8»clcty«

The Exeeotive Committee met nt the Society's room,
Alhiiiiy, May 1, and 12. The scveiieil o .lumittccs for

awarding promiunis at the next fair, were appointed.

The namaa wHI be aOBoaaoed ia dne season.

Tms time or HOLDUio THS FAin was fixed for the

5th, 6th tt»d 7th of September next, instead of the I2tb,

13th and Uthof that month, ns had been prevtooaly
appointed.

Visit of Prof, JonwaTOlt to the Umtf.d States.
—It having been suggested that Prof. Jas. F. W.
JoHiriTON, of Edinbur^li, mi^'lit be induced to visit this

couijiry, the M'f^rctiiry was aiitliorizcd to open a corres-

poodcQCC witli otker suciclics in relation to engaging
the Professor to lecture on Chemistry and other seien*

r'<'s connected with Agriculture, and an appro|Mriation

u a>i made on tho part of the Society towards defraying
the eApcii^es. It is to bo hojiod that other societies

will come into this measure, and that suflicient fosds
to nocoroplish tbe object will be reeeived.

Stafford's Patent Dryer and Cooler .—Mr. J.

R. Stafford, of Cleveland, Ohio, exiiibilcd n huinple of

Indian meal which bad been jircpured by his a|>para.

tus fifteen months. It was as perfectly sweet as the
finesfaest aad beat maal. It bad been kept in n common
l>arrel. Mr. S-'s invention appears to ) e of great value
aii<l accomplishes an object wnich has lung been sought.

It dries meal atul grain by steam. The ap|iaratU!>con>

sists of a cylinder made of she«t*iron, with ilanges ar-

ranged on US eater anrfhee. The inside of tbe cylinder,

heated with steam, is made to revolve, carrying rf>uii(l

with'it tlic grain or meal, which is thus conipleiely

dried without the possibility of being scorched. Sam*
pies of meal| floor and grain thna jurepared may be seen
at the Boeioty's rooms. Oa notion of Mir. Fame,
the fntlowing resolution waa adopted:

Ktt<dt*tl, TiMt wc cmuiJrr Ike Slesni I>iyiiig apparalaii of Mr
l^lnlfori), for llic prctcrvBlioii of bread tluflii froM. ai'uriilfr >'r I ml ii^,

a moat valuable invenlinn, and one d«servj(i( of extcttsira cucou-
ra^Fmeni. ana uat w« dsem h inportHtt tkat ihs (ovanmBMof

lotted Slates sbouM adopt neasnrcs to teat thequalilissof Ale
flour rimI meal, by rriKlin.? qanntiiiea ot'il in our [>tibtic vsssels on
Umg «'oyagrii ill warm climuie«, and In ^uch oilirr maaMT OS Will
be beu calcuiaie<l lull/ lo ic*t lU prMamof qualiuss.

AoDacss or Prof. J. P. NonTow, HEFonBTHz N. T.
Statb Ao. Society.—ThePoiVte Farmer thus appro-
priately notices this address:—" We find it characterix*

ed thruu^hout by the author's usual clearness and sim-
plicity ofstyle, and by hie freedom from cant and hum*
bug. Professor Norton is, to our apprehension, the

best of all the scientific writers on agriculture in onr
couiitiy. Ho recognizes fully the dependence of theory

on experiment, as its test, and ooosidors no theory of
valne aay fartlier than it hi home not by experimeat.
His addresses are calculated to make plain to the cora-

mon iini!er>[aniling, niattors which ia most Latuls iiro

wrapped up in impenetrable fog; and itisthis jiractieal

apprehension whkih gives him Ida anperiority. The ad-

dress before as will be read with profit by every intel*

ligcnt man, whctlier imliK irinatcd in sc-icntifio lore Of
' not

J
and wc hope it may hml general circulation.

We invite attenlioo to the advertisement of Mr.
J. B. DoBffiT. We are informed that the property he
oRers for sale is of a very dcirable character. The
James River and Kanawha canal passes through it,

and it has a market at hand for all kinda af meata,
fowb, hotter, milk, Tegetables, ho.
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CoMMUKiCATiovs reccivcd duiini.' tti<> last month,

«i follow* :—H. H. Infjalsbe, A. B. .Mi ( lean, R Wat-

kins, C. N. fi.. F. Ro*«, J. M. Hyams, A Subscriber,

Jelhro, P., F. Holbrook, D. TbooMS, M. W. Philip*.

Books, Pampiilkt'--, k"., have been received as fol-

lows: Public D>'iiiiuciiLs rr>m Hon. J. I. 8ui»oem.

fj^jtD ^Tbe Grunibur of Nations, an Oration, by

CharlM Sumner, Bo*toa, for publisher. T- B. Pstjcb-

loir, Phn«delphi»—To — Ibr PcMBiom Lirt, In. of

Tales f" ' A,'- Society.

WiNTKR GiiAiN.—The praspeet (hr wtntor 'wksat,

ftom what we learn, is favoriil.le to :i '^n.n] crop. Rye,

is this vioinily, was Komewbat winter-killed, buuwc

the Uts vaiM mod Iktonbto WMthar IwTe

inproved iu tppMruoe.
^itQiTs.—Peaches were kflled ! die bad bf Om cx*

trciue c<iM ' r 11''' "f January last. There have

hoeu no bJosboms in this vitiMity. Plums gave but few

MmsnH, and cherrien rather a small show. Was cold

tlw osiiM of the failure in tbe two Utter fraita t Apple*

Mbm^t*^ wdl, and pean nwdotDiUMMaal diiflAy, aad

Ihe fruit appears well set

Good crop of Wheat —Mr. R. J. LtviMOSTOjr, of

Kew-Briinswick, N. J., informs us that he i.ii il
1 (s^i

MAT from 8 22-100 acres, 272 bushels of R. Harmon

Jr*a- improTod white flint wheat. Five years ago, he

gtatr s. iiiH neii^hbors told him nothing oouUbo bbmIo to

grow on liie lot. The means used to produce the wheat

were " the subsoil plow, clover, muck and ashes."

Sals or SHoaT-Uomao Cattle and Merino Rams.

IX will bo seea hj Col. tuawooD's advertisement

that ho propoaoi «o 1^ A MUkhor of hu cattle and

sheep at the Stato FWt * BolWo. In order to allbrd

facilities for those wisliini to <«r!l or piin liaxe stm-k, the

officers o. the State S. have decided to keep a register ol

saohaaimuls as may beolTered for sale at the lime of the

Fair. This will ho a matter of great convenience. In

reference to Col. Sasmwooit's tlodt, «• have before

remarked that it has been bred with great care, and in

blood and qualities will compare favorably with the

kwthevda in the country.

XlimBIIOOK Wool Dkpot.—We invito attention

to Mr. B'LAltCRAaD'k advertisement of this wooldcfwt.

This is the third year the establishment has been in

operation, and wc' believe it has girea entire satisfao-

tkBteaU whobaTabanooaaoetMlwitk itia*—'

—

PuMitm Caors or Ontasio Oovmtt, IT. T.—The
Agricultural Society of this oooatf awaidad Mramiams

for the following crops, prown to 1847. Irksof f 1

bushels produced on one acre and forty-two rods—equal

to 48 biubcls and 18 pounds per acre—crop grown by

Ual BSACB| of Kast Bloomheld. Indian Corn—88

]^jknli per mra nrwpjpnnTrn bj Qao. Kica. of East

BloofflReld. B«rfsiM» bartwh per aoia jiiuwa Iw

Bahi Br.\i'1-ev, Eust Bloomficld. Ooto—70 bodiels

per acre—grown by Bani Bbadlet.

TB« Horsk GirroaD Moboah.—We invite atten-

tfM to the idftniMaMnt of thia borse in the preeeot

Bomber. Wo ate lafemiod hf those who have lateij

eecn him. that ho wns rorer in b?ttcr cnn<li»ion, and

that he ill allows uH iImI uninintion lu.d vigorous ac-

tion for uliii '-i he his been distin-.Miisl.ed.

OaSAT Tkottiko.—An American bred.horse calloti

Btundtrhmt, ascd twenty fears, lateljf performed in

Enul.iml trieeii miles in "furty-elght niinate« and six

sccunilb. Hm suita^onist was seven years old—the old

thy a^aarterafaiaaa. Theaaid aiatehwaa

made in harness, and the roads were in rather roogh

conditioti.

Black Hvwk.—By an advertisement in our last,

it will be seen t^jat this justly oj>tcomed' horae of iho

Morgan stock will be kept at the stiMa of Messrs.

HtLt in Bridport, Tenaont, the preaeM oaaaoa. Wa
b. i r rhe popolaiitj of cUs Tdoula aalauU aottiaaH
unUimiuished.

CoaaacTiov.—In Mr. HoLSRooit'i article in our

last, fborth lioe from the bottom of the first oolwaa, ftr

" wiiers the ftost is throe or four tnebee deep," read

when the frost is out three or four inches deep.

The Taiwtor Importation or MrRixoa.—Mr. A.

L. BiJtoHAM, of Cornwall, Vt. writes ilutt the lambs

from rams of this stock with ewes of his old flock, " make
the BMat splendid oraea" ha ** ever mode."
A GOOD USB roa Bayonets.—John Q. Wilsmt,

Esq, of this city, has called oar attention to a very neat

and handy onion-hoe made from a buyoiu-t. A quantity

of bayonets having been d.imnged by fire, Mr. W. sag-

geoted that they mi^'ht be profitably worked np
into tools of thia descriptioa. The socket admits the

handle, and about eight inches of the bayonet , curved ta

the requisite angb-. forms the blade ot' the boo, whieh
being of steel carries a sharp edge, and in proper bands
is dtoAm weeds.

DkAimm—At a late diaeoasioB of the aabjeot of

draiaing, at a meeting of a (hrmer^i etaib in England,
it was unanimously admitted that draining should at

all times be followed by subsoil plowing, as aflbrd-

ing a more ready pereolatioB to rain-water, by
the fortilixiag aropertiesof maaara ia the aoU sre i

eflbetaally hMo fa soletioB aod eonveyed to the roou sf
ttie growing crop. It was agreed that the l>est system
of draining is by pipes and stones; that no fixed role as

to depth can be followed, as that depends in a great
measure on the situation of the land aJMl the naiare of
the soil aod eubaoil ; bat that la all eases the dnkm
should bo, when covered, below the reach of the plow.
Wavnf. Codnty, Michioan.— Mr. Chas. Beti s. of

H'df.ird, .Mirh., writes: " 'I'lie capaliitities of this

county are barely beginning to be developed. SoieooB
is gradually working its way into the hoiable dwoltian
of the farmers of Michigan. Her potent eoergie*
convert the yellow barrens into bloMning fields. A
thorough .system of draining must be adopted through-
out the entiro county. There never was a place
where a thoroagh uowledge of tlM g^ociplcs of
draiaiag and their praeti jal atiliij, aremore aheelata^y
Beaded than here."

Use or Ethfr tv .\nimvl SrHCERY.—The English
papers speak of the use of this substance by veterinary
surgeons in performing surgical operalnoa on benaa
aad dogs. The aaimals are made eatirely iemesihia t*
pda by the iahaletioa of tba vapor, aad the operathma
are performed with much moca (adIHy aad aeemaaf
than in the ordinary way.
Value or CoaN-Coss.—We have frequently spokea

^of the value of griading oora with the eoha for feediag
cattle aad horaes. When cattle are fed a large quaa-
tity of meal, it is not easily digested, owing to its lyirsf

to<i eb»cly together in the stomach. The gnsiMcjuioo
does not easily penetrate the mass. The principal ad-

vanta<;e of the cob, wc suppose to be that it renders the
meal Ugliler, aad eaablee the digestive organs morw
•easily to manage it. Still w© have no dnnbi that there

IS some nutriment in cobs. We remember an acoouat
well avtheatioated, ofa woomb hi Maiylaad who ia »

DigitizeiLby-CDO'
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(tm aT gml amrcity for hay and other cattle- rood,

firsed the corn-cobs I'rom ber neiglibon* vhich aiie

Mi«d ud gave to ber cow. She Watered the cow in

I v«r, Md broii;:ht her out in better condition in
;

MM Umb HMMt of the siuvk io the aei^hborhood. We
tfeWwB «t other instanect wbicli showed that the

)b «« capable of nfTmlins; "iiipport to nnitrmls.

^tara^A^kind of writtr in a lato niititlicr o( the

'tmtUt fmmn, states that he Ted cattle and horses

) corD and cob meal, and that it injured them I And

I order to sbnvk- his opinion of the worthlewaOM of this

ud, he rect>mmends that " criMhad fliaM aod ground

I im" l>e used instead of cobs.

A coqntf rpart to this is ^ addreM of W.
I. Lt'«Po«T bt-rore the On'.m io (' unfy Auru uliiiral

oeictj: He says—" Cob meal mnkct a j^ooU let-ti f..r

ante, hnrses or hogs. A frieod of mine in Yates

^1 ntr. inromed me. be wintered a spaa of fiarm horsc.x

ni k. [>t (hem in good healthy condition with ground

oil*. Ui4 ourse wi»> !> tlirt sh oir th"* t orn li'iivin^j;

ma oae to two quarts of corn to the bushel o[ Qoha

;

tUeh beiafgrawMl Am. bo fed thon Awlj, bol with no-

tin; dsesave dry brtrlcy straw."

Tiii* i» givinsj ratiicr more value to cobs than we arc

iqmcd to allow, bnt v arc confident it is h<Mlcr lo

{riaJ then with the corn than t'> feed stock with meal

rsa eon oaly.'-espeoinllj when • ooMlderablc quan-

itj ofMil k to bo ifiven.

Ptunrtiie Fkitit.—In the first nonber of the

Frsasautions of the MassaebTisctrs Horticalttirni 6oci>

ay, there is an acfinint <•!" i\ new m^ili' of proervin;;

Iffdn and pears. I'liu in\<*ntiir o\ tho nioile, M. Pa-

|tlT,«fPlMis, has received from tlio Royiil S<icicty of

1 <r:icnltQre a medal. Ho pre&citted on tb« 12ltl of

Inne oi>e hundrwl pears and apples, whieh it is Mated

i)ui sot only preserved their InMiity, rre»hnc»s an.l fla-

Mr, batovea thoir perlume. His Irtiii-house is descri-

Mataeinndar iioildins, with an outer and an inner

r,il-.the ^Ize of the building being wbataror is con-

iMient. The distance between the rtiter and inner

sail i«> abwqt tbrre feel ^ix iiu ht s. TIk io are win-

inrsia both walla, aditluaed li;{hl being preferred to

liftaNS. Hm tnaer raom, whiota la tha depository of

;te fruit, is kr-pt at a ciiii<>tant temperature of about 50

feffrees (Fahr.); as luw as 39 would not be injurious,

>ut M to 73 destructive," Boxes arc made with

lra«c(*«f aak; that wood being easier to bo cleaned

tie Tcaiains of frait which misfbt decay. " In

:Le>c Jrswcis," - sx !^ tlie account, " the fruits are pla-

xd viib small inter vtiU inuwcen each, on a ili'^ht bc<l,

MW-HXth of an laeb thick, of ••aw dust, (not pin--,

•kick voald communicate an nnplcaaant flavor,) highly

iried to aa oven, ei<riit parts, and one part of vary dry

fsKeti/ftl chan-onl ; iind with this mixture the inter-

icfs between the fruits are filled to almul two-lhirds

rflheir height, leaving one-third exposed." This m. de

ii deemed greatly prafiBrable to kaepiag fruiu in moss,

•Mtoo, paper, or otlM^aabataBeaa.

The fruit »hooM b<» uatberad with the groatest care.

ad not in the least liiuin/'d ;
the fairest and finest spoci-

BFOt selected. It ^bolild be {.'inlicrrd ten<l(i} s before

it IS ripe- After it is gathered, it is directed to leave

it in aa open airy aituatiun for about fiftaea days, to

sweat, aBd-oo no aceoant be wipod previooa to boing

deposM b tha frait>iMNiM.

TsAKSpLAMTiNO EvERCRrrx?!.—It seems to be well

establisbed tl»al June is tUo best itioutli to transplant

l.crgreens in this latitude. We know of several trial*

•ith whita piaaa ia this month which have sncccedcd

setter than any wa hav« Itnown tranaplaatod aaritar.

Tbcv require, us well us all r-'vinons trees, great caro

la lakisg op, being mouh more injured in uuttiag the

roots than hard-wood tn-i -; As much earth as prao-

tioablc ahonid be left round the roots, and they should

not be iaflbrsd to dry babre thaj ara agaia pot io tha

ground.

Benefit or ToADS.-^Tbeta aoinala ara very asefnl

in gardens. They live entirely on insects, which they

(Irviiiir witliiiut inufli regard to iln' specirs—tlie so-

lectuui!) being nmde by toads of diHurcnt siscs, accord-

ing to the bulk they are able to swallow. While thO

toad is small he is only able to feed oa gnats, small

flies, the smallest beetles, &o.-, but when full grown he

will swallow nlmo:<t all insrc ir' that iiilVvt tin" ;;arilt'n

or licld, whether in the larva or poitect stale. The num-
ber of iaseota whieh they are capable of devouring is

surprising to one onaoquainted with their habits. Se-

veral years since the writer ascertained that a large

toad, w hich lie kept confined for tlic jiui pd.st- of experi-

ments, would devour from eight to twelve grubs, tha

iarvsB of the May-bug or cockchafer, {Metatontku mtU
garis) per day- There is ano'her advantage which
they have over fowls, in ganiens—they will do no in-

jury to any plants, their mode of taking the insects

tieing suck that tbe nlant is scarcely luuuhod in the act.

A few boards shoold be laid rooad tbe garden, raised

aliout nn inch from the Mirra<-e, under which the toads

will take shelter in the day-time, as they only feod du-

ring the night.

UsErt'LNCn of Brans.—Few persons nppoar to bo

aware of tlie imoiansa number of in-ect» dcbiroycd by

birds. DUbreat speeles of birds prey on dillerent kinda

of iii^ects, or take the same kinds of insects in diUerent

stages. Thus swallows, martins, &c. take tii^ir food

in the air, and catch insects while in the perfect or

winged state. They hover much near water, and d«>

vonr myriads of thoaa insects whieh live in that elemeot

in tlicir Hrst stages. Tlic conmion apple tree caterpil-

lar is e.tteu by lew birds, but to llio cuckoo it seems to

be the natoral foml. One of these birds will in a ithurt

lime destroy a nest of these injartoos jwsts. They tear

open the web with their bills, aod besides gorging thoir

i raws willi the worms, will kill many which tiu-y ean-

not swallow. lloUins luko llieir lu<.d mostly from tha

ground—taking aucb worms as attack grain, grass aod

garden tregetabka. They also eat angle-worms aod

beetles.

Mmy kinds of birds may he induced to take up their

abode near the habitatioi.s'of men. They seem to have

an instinctive idea that man is (or ought to be) their

protector. If tbof A"d themselves onmolcated, they

evidently enjoy a close proximity to tha ** lorda of tha

oreaiiuii, ' and ihcy evince their bappioosa by thofr ipor*

live actions anil sjiriu'lnly songs.

To DlsTwoY Cockroaches.—A correspondent of

the irer<ic»W/un*< rccotnmcnds the following, which tho

editor saya ha has tried aod loood ** parfeotly aflao>

tual."

Add about a taaspoonful of powdered arsenic to a-

h'MiT a table-spoonful of mashcKl boiled potatoes; rob

and mix them well together, and then oromble ahoat

a thiid of it, every nii^lit at bed time, about the kitchen

brarth; it will be eaten up or nearly so, b'- tho follow-

ing morning. Tha areature is very fond of potatoes,

and devouring them greedily, crawls agaia into Itahola

and perihlici. I had occasion to have some alterationa

made in the kitchen stovo six months aff r 1 purxicd

this plan, and found hundreds of wings and dried mum-

mies of defianet eackniaohes. Their diaappearaaea

was nn: n!t'-nr!cil wiili tiie sliLrhesi parcaptlblo amall)

and though live your.s have chipscd, not one has again

been aaan in my kitchen. In putting it into pu Liue,

any remainiof ommba ihottld bo swept op the next

morning.

kju,^ jd by Google
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BI*.0CA«01»I.-—Thi« artkic is sait! in \,r tmule from
wkeat oT the finest quality, wliieh alirr liavinj; been
thri'slied, is sprcin! upon tbe flat roofs of houses during
the hot wcatlier, and there left exposed to the sua du-
ring tbe day, and to tbe dew* of the evening and morn-
ing for a fortnight or three weeks, tUl it beoones quite
bard and dry.

FHicfis OF agkicul.ti;kal raoDi cts.

^ ^ N«W-Yorlt, May l«. 1-4^.
Funni--OeiHMe per bbl. ^Oi^^t^UvrvKoM km UiORAIN—Wheat, Gene«e«. pet bu., ei.aVa-ljo—Cuni. nottb-

em, aToWe.—Rre, TAtTSc —Barley Hie.—0«ts,4fti«)e.
nt -rrHR-Oriinge Counif, per Ifr., OTrilB—w—^tte, dairr,

16oI7 c

VH K KS P.—per 7o«c-
co n ON-VpiaadaiidFleriie, perlb^MM^-WcwOilswajid

Alalmma, SiaTjc
BRRP-MeN, per bM.. •8.ail«i0.ll|-.Prine M.
PORK—Mess, per Mil., eiO-W-FriiM. #8 SS.
II A MS—Smoked We<Hern, per lb., «4e
LAKD-nr kr(r«, per lb., S)ilO|«.
HEMi'-Rii... n cVnii, per ton, §930.—AnMtleafl dew-tolled,

HOI'S— K;r--^ r: |>rr lb , 5a64c.
TOBArci I V r, ,ui prr li. . 3)«7o.
wool/—llt.«i..n

I
new.) May lt>.

Pnme or .s«jiim Seccea, washed pwlb>.>....* da
American full blood Bcecea, ¥MS "

" bairiilood do
" iNi^fourth blood and rommon

im

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY.
THE ENTIRK WORK, InVABRIOGID.

In out ralum', TrLun Quarto; r-ni.iining all the
n't^slrr'snr,. ,,,,,; i,,Tt, Au ,mi' '

-

tt..i/ Hu!c Ihoroushltf rtvit^d and

PJIOF. C. A. GOODRICH,
or. TALK cofxsaB-

(CTPRfCE REDUCKD Tf) SIX IXH.T aRS^
TV the langoajff of« eminent cntic, " In lU iV/n.iuHu-Hh.^

jeci far wh.ch niiie MndweroBr rrtecoeea lo .uch a »rart

nuitningail the maum^^
' "11 »p MU<(iaii^|^

(rra><y Mkrr.i as(fc|.

THE OLD MOBOAN OIFFORD.
THE higher bicioded Morfiiii Slallioii. n«w rrmaininr, will ttand

itiK rrRnoi) ni ihr. 8mtite ol' F. A. WlsK. in WalpoTir, N. II.
T< rrii<, live ddllaraof wbiok to be paid at ibeUnie ofser-

T<' ' 'nsiHtefffeDirdieaarspramiBltaal. Pasinntge
lariiwliod lu utuai-

FRED .\ WIF.R. ) CommiMee
KIJSflA DtWOI.F. Jr. J ofilie

Jenel, l(lie--lt»

msd«—it ••aiid< wiihon a rtval ia the aiinala of Eiiirluh IfunrT
phy.'' Tlii-w- dclitiiiHHi-, wiibom al'ridfitwut or roodeaisiMa^I
only pueu III itii-H I>r We l.-lcr'g laraer work, mnd mZ f^J

1..
iijjj^i^

Iter luond in aay mher diclN^
I iu this coauiry, or say
• irifing edfiMe sbMsfi

any inrre abr..l):menU, or workion a more limiieil plan. Iiiw
laiiiiTHRKi: TiMkn llir nnii»uiiluf matter luond in uy other dicli»
ary »( the Kiiglith lanfcung« compiled = - - -

mem of ibi* work, yet ii siild af
price of oilier and luuied worka.

TESTIMONIALS.
'"He new edition <.>f Wcb^i. r- * Df., ,.,„., v. m r,. q-b«

aeems te UsdeterriuK of gencrai patrunage (,t i.ie loikw

In Ike cxhlbhion of the etymology of dte lanruarc n
to any otber dlriinnary.

IHire follow *|«t!riAeationa of it» exrrll^n(«e.

lapaie

. . . in in i^mtimt,
orthogrnphv- pronumnalton, extrnlof ronthttlnry. Table* M'Gcem!
phical, St-npuirr, t'lu-xicul auil Pr.>(.«;r Natn«-«

JWe recommend it to all wbn deaire to pniicw lbs i

lli!«.eae
ItWfera larm

KINDERHOOE WOOL DEPOT.
THIS enterprise havinn met the ezpceiaiieM ef ils nroieetors,

will be contineed open iKe feUewluf {Wiee^ ^
Ttie Fleeces %rill be diroeni iaie ami$ aeeordjiig to nyu and

A <ii«crimiiiaiioa will be made between wool In niod or bad
eonditHHi.

All who dr«ire ii.can hare their clips kepi separate.
Sales will be made invariably for easb.
Tbe eharfrea will be. for reeelvi«qr< enHhif ai

per ixmiul. iiu<l the imnraiice, wlilcb will beSSe.
of tlirrr inoiilhii,

l.ilt. riii lulvaiirri in oi«»h tti«<!r on ihp ti*nn1 terms.
Arrnnc«-m<-iii< Imvc ^tii niii.lf w ili Mumifnotiirfr* ti«in^ ilirT.T-

ent (ruileii iif w<K>i. t" |>uri-lm«c the vjiri^M.* »i'f'» at ilu-ir m^irkn
•luc 8iM>ii ai'ter lieinr received ai the I»'-p..i li ilir '•[

i n.r ni ,r-

kei price iaiKH Miitfaclory, the wool w.ll be uifuied lur mIc at
•neb lime ss ibe ewaer maf direel

Dr. J. P. BrrKv*"*, Kr>i<<Tliook ; D s CfSTia. Canaan

:

C. W. lIctL, N w l.. ',uii..ii ; J. B .\otT. Baq OaiMertami:
O. M Kicimovr l>i Aurora; CoL J. UoaneCK, WbcelUnd.
B- V JoH>-. N, Km| sro

. in. Y. i

N. Y. Si Ag. S.h:. Albany.

. H. BLANCBARD, A|«nL
Kinderbook, N. Y.,June I, IMS.—3m

1848.

Theodore Frelingbnyien,

William H r«mpt>ell, FMttv N. Y ftiKfU J

Daniel Wcb-'tr. I'luted Suu$ Stnaiur.
Ttiomiis II Kenton, *' "
Jotiii D«vi». « M «
Ji'ir«r«»n Diivia, «»

8 A. OtMibMS, *'

OcOT^e N. nrins Otfnm^ttumtkmuiu.
William B. Calbiia%dbMrinry^4IMS^J~
Kichard 8. Ruai, ^"fTfTfrrrmir ^ Cs*

/f>rmriAi>r
Theodore F Kiug, SupmflKllltimf iif SduiaU in fftm Jtrmf.
Rubrrt C Wiiiilirop, Sptakrr o/tkt Untud SsHS AMlfl^

yfrstn'iUirtt.

EdmurHl Burke. rommiMiiMMr of Patimtt.Mm Yeeafc Csewisr^Htm Ymk
Cbrisoplier tfonran, SMreMry ^ Stau,

Common Sehnols in AV«p Yerft.
Alva Hunt, Trtantrtr of Atw Yt»k. *

Millaril FilInior<', Ci\nipt'alttT.

H< v .'^Jiiiicr. H r x U I)

l.ymaii Hrrdirr. I) \i . I'r,^,drn^ vf Lant Seminmf
Calvin E Siow e. I) D , I) U Allen, Prpfritort iitd\
Rev ilemaii Humphrey. D.l>, late Pretidtiu ofAmMml CAp-
Kcr. Ewa Keller, D U . IVrf of Wimmbtrg atim,a
.M. A.IMbl,N. A Girtter, Pi^^ka«rv,-

*

mmi Suf€n*taUat i

riede.

frtmCirf M. Daaai, Vie* Pmtit^^Om QWMI
' "nie Crown Quarto edition oofrtit lo receive

n* a moiiurnrnt of American iiitelleci and i

ii 'I . ri'.it s.i'iil, mi're copioua, nreciae,
other work of Uie kiud."—JisfcA, ISId.

" Webeier's Awerleaa Dieilseary mmr aew bsi
vMjhoot lessrre erqaaUleaden, as Ibe bet

From Pru. HtUkuMk, ^ Amktrm CtBtgt.

" I bnvp hrcn in tli<: hnbil of uning Dr. W«h«er'» DietiMWT
r< t «<.v-- tl \

,
.ir< Ill prtTerence to all other. b<"r»ttir It fn

1 m all, to fur s« I know, in giving and de&nms Miewilr\r<-

Irrni'

Frum Rtv. Dr

~ssei

Ftom Horn- TkeMiB* Siam

I end BceeiMf b? i

a. SMten. DmittJ
18, my

" The work la ofitandart) excellence
, Wiih tome tea? <^d>

tanre with lexic'"ir>gy ami nni wiih<>iii some (wcttn.iuo Wj k*"*-

leclse ill 'hill br:in -li of uric ur p. I lirivr mit <fcii a ;lji,:;oniry H) «*

tirely lo wy niui.l at y.nir cdilion of Mr. A\'ct»«lrr.

We veiiiurc to nay that there ia no (l<rti.>iiary in ih* EafI-*

'^itKunCe «iucU combines so many ai!i-aiiri.:r«. « :h micb ewo*
my of price, lieamy nf ezecation, cornpacim-n and elt«'ii**i*

this Qnerte BdilisN ef Webaier.*'-Ar. T. r>i.m<«r, Da. 4,

" This is Ibe eoa^ele WebMsr—aud
Dictionary of tbe Bmliih

iiee. ioaad U OreeuM., er by mail. « L. EiUSBX [ aJSSSS

tSMM» Wffrox, Downer** and r lhcr*
QaaWCBabLss, Grant'*, Wilcoa and oibcrs.
naae R*ie4. hII qaaliiiea.

Pctmaa. R B. Dunn's, (the best in a<e.)
CaATiia. Kiii.-«. Whet Mioncs, (raieine Qni
Hay I t BK.. l*Brtrid(fe'»mske. besi in n«e.
A lull ^uiiply of ihe abn -e arti«'!e» on ; >i,tl. v

Die trii1i> HI , I at rrluil on .tie luwen it?ii< 1

ieneliaaK.)

, h nte '

r [.rice

!TVrH.l to

Wattand, Prtsittntl of Brown Viiir*i»^, f"**

I have always eonsidored Dr. WAsler^ work ia luam^
in mlhiess end sceeweyby >eeeUieerlmiS|i

d perlnrM tbr only

."—ntMiUkit

wpeililly ihrooslMItt*

Digitizca by G(.j(..'vitL
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EVERY FARMER'S BOOK ! I

nvB nomuiD oopibs solp m four mniTBS!!!

niflilntei TnttfN on Btmeitlt liimab,
Vrin'.l A JlliTORT *?CIi I lt«C«tPT|0!l or TU«

Bomp, ittule, C«itl<<, Nhcep, Nwin«» Poultry, and
Farm Uo^.

Wak DiTeciion* for their Maiidgcmeni. Brenlinp. CroMing, Rear*
in<r, Kretliiig ami pre)>araliiiitii r.>r » (irnrnatile market

ALSO, THEIR DISEASES AND &EUSDIES ;

IMgMKcr witk foil DirceiioM for lbs BbaafmMl of tb« Dairy<
aaiika ' oavaraiiva Bcotwnjr u4 atratttafwofworkut Aiu-

BT K. t . ALLEIf.

TBB abov* work voBiaiM nwr* than 40 Emrrarinn mud Por>
traiu o< Imfrorad Aniina)«i tUaaUaUfe of ibe diAerent breeda

and T»rn>o« j> t!i utVcA lu ii

T%e mcMt rii.iiut.' «« wll aa geaanl piinciplei lor Breading,
Cn^Aiifr. Rear lie. Fi rtJ, i; and MauaKeroeul ul' al'i Dumetlic All-
linata. are bcrrjii Ki veil. i>i iimduce the <iunu«t iiiarkelaMc valiM
hn Utc r<iod and atlcniina beiurwwl on Ikem i •• well to {mveul
d.«ni«c, aiid cava inawHa Imm* wkkli aamiBlIf oooar Aon
flua aourca

It tarn 4* *r«i hu Matt, in Ciolk Binding, 75 etnf—Paptr 30 f(i.

Piikliaked l»r C- JH- HAXTOHt 305 llroadway, N. Y
V^tala bjr aH Bnokwllen ibraafbovi ihe eeuntrr- Afenu want-

ad IkrMry waaty^ every Slitc AddreM, po«< jminI^ Iq tta Fab-

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
TSe compactn«*t yel coniplcl«ne« will aiaka it » fhiwto Wtt

africulmr.*!* — rAronicif. / kitaJtlf^ta.
A'e hare cx.iiiii.irj ihis book aud come to tha

bamei «i>otii<l u- vt iifaoul il,—Su- Ukamer.
Itt frraHr.) wiiriii M, aaa complete Farrier, ahowiag

afaaiiDala. iiicir ir«aini«ui, ajid our*.—For. ^ Mtc,
Tb« pon«w wbteh raiaiw la ika dairy aluna» k

af tka book.— WwiMMr TNairfpfc
One uT tiie fDuat u««(ul buulu wliich baa coma to our notice.

—

A. /. Jiturwtt
It I* every way a'lnpled lo be aer^'iceabte in every household

»h ch hi« ili-me'.i c aimitaJc — D- Adv A'cimrt.
V\'r believe II a c«>iuplcle guide tur lUe (ariiier and dairyman in^ purctMaa.%an, and uar of aatmala.—/(^crMNtaa.
Hrr« M a wmk arhich aboaM ba ia the handa wfcTery farmer.—

eaa roaBdrnlty raaomnwnd tkie work aa a very deacripiiva
ear to eiijraired in faraiwg, raiiinK etock or huabandry,—

The auU.or i» a i>r«rlic»l farmer and »t"cW-brreder. and in able
|o TOUt-li l">r iln- ri'- n-

i
tHtrx of I'l"- reiin:iLei (iir i!;<ri\.*es of I><iiiiri-

bc ABirami.. a« weil aa Uic t>e<l mode of niaitajjiiig tiiem —Htnon,

'^faaaa la afeaot Ibrlba mflllM, wrillaB by a mrHtaiui afazpa.
fiaar« and .cience. m w-hich ibaCwMTanll maiafofawlMmarUeh
win aare him much Biivietv. BaptadaeUTO labf, aad awlwt o-
penac — <rrl W'l'rhfriam.

It c>«u bat jerrnrv-A' ' r^riM. anil cannot lUi |a ba WMhlMI
linM* Ibat amoaul lu aii> Uiiiier —.Swuimif, S C. BmtM^

It 1. t>rj>t uf ibat character we have yet aoaBj aa fMMT
akouid be without it—JDaatecra/, CarUtit, fn*.

^^nii^jiH^airii i^baok^ atrary awacr of naek •hoold be poe-

Hare ta a book wbieb *atl—Ikoea who follow the plow, and tboae

Wk«dir«*t it—can read lo profit. It ia a library of knowledge,
prraeiiiiuir Uie latr>t improvemetitl and di*rovrrir«. on nil the tu-

|KC» lr»iil<«J ol' ; nii.l 1 1
1 ii»!raied by a Rreal vuneiy "f cuU. Tlio

A lcn«." o4i« o( uiioni I* the author of the wiirk hafiire 11*. are
<;u<te famou. in their etpecinl rolt. *o Ibat what pmcerda from them
may t>e cixibdently credited at all event*. Tlie prraeni boc^ ti a
Mat iMMaMiaff aad unaiiitaa«a aadin aaat wilk a giaat

It wW fna impalac. ettenaracement, and raeeeai to everv nne
food afMMtay iue, beallhfal and profitable farm animnU Kvery
awch farmer mny be rare ol real pleasure and profit in madyin); the

bnob- 7><e yoonf aona BiKl daufhtrr* of lar'nera will find even-
iaig* well and plaaaaaiiy apent in iraiiiiag f^om it Ihe infumMii«n

Mctel aM tha Ktt ar Ifoe which tbey will
CateaaMM

arihair Uvh^OU
•very afrriealinriet, in oar aae-

af tki* really intereeiiiig book, and
ah;de by iwpraaepla Saia an ara, ikai Ika naali waald aaaa be
ei:iiS'»c«l la aa iMpwwwaiafaiwfciiaaafrflr—ftuiwiiiai g, Tm.

Xh a Work, to the farmer and «lock rn:«er. wi'l tio meful, iiiatruc-

L.vr. nrul prt>£t«hte, e'-nLlinK liirm to improve Ibe breed of their

•i<vk. t r.>j«rTe lacni t'-f>iff\ickneea, aadtlva ibm whw jafaalari

Willi li *»o.— i/«r<iW. MtyrntmUt. Pm.
Tte iinae witoiM by when iDrnier.t can expect to «u9Med arilboat

fivu^ auoM attcawna la Book Farrainxi and we iruai iLay bvirin

ID ae« It for tbeflMlaaa Wa fhaald Ulta la kaaw ihatibia vmrk
WM ir> the banda afaviry AiaMT ia dM aaaaivf.-«Jla«ay^ Aak-

T-r iol •. .iluiil who it «eekinj fiicra'. i iili iriiKtp -ri, w.ll (M-ruot

Ik vith pleaaurc, whilatbe farmer w bodcaireato gam practical

knowledfre, will read il with iiitereat. The farmer who vroold car-
ry ou opcratioua aucceaafully m bia hoe, abouU aot be wilboul iL
—Signal, Btlfau, M*
The ti ite pafce of thie work fhrea a fnnd idia eC itt k«|W aad ia>

tent. It M a coniprehenaive aummary of farm nperationa. and will
nrove very acceptable to the grcut inaaa of our farming po|>ulatiaa.
\Vr Hr>- iKtoriiird iiiai S,Oaoco|Nea of Ibe work bave bc«u auid tiaoa
iiir hiM ..\ iiiiiiiary. liiiww yriiad aad laafliaaty giawiiadd
.V. i I>i6un«.

It i» I'uriiiahed wMl —aiafBaa illnatrailnir rnia, and will fum k
compleie " vada BMeiun** far Ibe ayrienhuriM, convenient liar ra>
fcrenceaiid ta be relied oa arkaa aaaaaltad.— £aUimiir»

,

'

«ni.
Till* '» prnetical l.o. k l,y n practical man and will

nve pracnca! riiii- Il ii n r.iiiij-uiunii wbich every
icrl iliat he cannot well be wtihouL—JV. T. C
€11,

^'y^*''""*^ rnraiBiniiirt Aia tmtk t»l

We aaliclpaia a» BWiilaa lala for
tor.

The workoDghlio be ia the hand* of avaiy fiaalar.— JV. O.
I>» la.

The anihor is a genilemaa af laa aitaiasaaH, aad wbo
n* ciu-oi ihi- riKiM u< (.iiiiipUihaiwriiMaoaagflnilwnlaabtwM

ar ilM

Uie country.— Ala flnnltr.

Many a valuable animal i* loai, every year, for
kni>wtrdj(e here conveyed.

—

KofU. BfrtUbtn, Yt
Tbeaoibor (Mr. Allen) m a practical maa. aad avaryihinir i

bit pen, on abject* connected with afrieahofa aad eailMbr
iiir, is valuable to lho«e who prefer matter of fact lo mere llieory.

llie work comes at seventy-five ccnia. The information coniain*
ed in it » worth three time, thai amount. Hia diiacliona Air iba
maiiaftenieiit of the dairy will In \t'\ iil mrrka WlilOMam 1

in tJjai iinponaul art.

—

Ham* Farmft

QT'The abam wark ia kapt
Ika Catiivawr. Albuf.

Ifar Mia at the odtea of

and exuiti iit-i! ii. |i< fili ii

"No Farmer's Uibniry
of JjVllM-

16,«00 IN^NE YEAR.
MUPS Ai6ilci»n Tcterlnarlan,

DISEASES OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
A Book for every Farmer!

A NO a hook which every Farmer khould own niid may own, bj
.^V pnyiiig the umall «iim of Fii-tt ("k^ts, which may be tha
meant of mivihj the lile ol many viiIu:iIj1c animn «. unil from which
he limy ilcrivr a vn<( nmouiii u( ihe tno-t viiU ili ! ii i ni.iiioii m
regard to Ihe Training niMl Hrcnj.ue of .\iiiiiial*, a* well aa fall
RatM Ibr BMlariBg and HreservmfC Health.

16,O0O COPIGH
of this vnluoblo work have been sold in Oaa Yaaa.—and we bava
le(liinoiii:il'< riuMJuli in iN finur, from tlio»e who have purchased

line- We (>iib;i«h a few only.
t ciin)|>letc vvilhoiil Mr. Cola'* TtealiM
c Annuals.'"

From WiUtam Baton, Richmond,
Ttiis book i* just what farmer* waul. The preteripiinna ff fj/i^

pie, alway* accessible, and barmlcM to the ciHisiiiution.

From l*e Christian HtraU, AVtrdMryptirr

It ia truly "a book for every farmer " We have Ircen most aa-
laaiabad at the acoouiit of imporiaiii infomuHioD aad inanaeiioa
waieh it contains, on the training, breeding, and diaeam ofdanaa>
tic animal*. Il i* compiled by one of the beat ogrieidnHal arrilaia
in the country, from his own experience and nhieHIMigii^ M •
practical farmer, and conductor of agricuJtnrml paper*.

From Wrighl't Paptr, Philadtifkia.
"Cole"* American Wierirmrlnii," ii an invnltmhle twok. It it

worth lU weight in gold lo miv iK imii Idn iii|r itu- rure or ehwga of
domeelic animal*. An ai;ri<. iiiiiirn; meiul. lo whom wegavaa aa*
py, akMnadHiat u wouiij >iivr iiir:i a hundred dollaiva yaar*

From Iht AiiUTieiin Ai;riru!luri$t

The fa rmer will find iniirh v;i':ijnblc iiii'iirmiiiiiin in I' i-. I
ijlf work.

By reference lo its itircclions, ihcy nmy he able to save a valuabla
anioMlt talUCk Olhcrwike might he lovt.

From J. U W4tk», YmmmU.
ThaAiMifanVciafiBanuiiiktbati boak afOaktoi AmI

kaaaafartMa.
^^aat Xm^ Jtonfcfli JAiV^JftantMbiL

TUibaakibaaldba in Ika Ubianraravafy Omar.
l^eai At ftormtr** risitor, <f Q^g, JfiU, If. /f.

As the Editor of that excellent agricidlnnl paper, the
Cnltivator. and other kindred works, Mr Cote haa stiow* |

well qualified fur the cora)ulalion of this work. We liara 1

him (br year«. aii.l he ha« prov«J himself to be one of the moct per*
sevcriiip an! ahle of our agricullurnl editors We underslandhia
new book lias already had a free and extended sale. Many liaoa
it* price to almost any farmer, may be aaved in lU rWtlkMa

Pubtiched, and fur sole al wbulesale and retail, by
JOHN P. JEW^TT ft CO.

tSCSmAtH, £<iMoa.
ion nrenit could make money on this book la varioa* icdaoH of

the o u; iry \oiic need apply except Ihoea wboaaa tinawwild «
• niBll ra-h c.ipfnl of •fonB 823 to gjO Addres*,|N>Mrra«i/, Ibe Pub.
I- IT! Cc.rnH'll, I ostr-n-

t ut aale at the office of "Taa CrLTiraToa." Jaaal—d^

Digitized by Google
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BURKALL'S SHELL WHEBL PLOW.
TRBjtK Plow* run lAirtf^ptr ttnt Vfhmxhmm^vmmo.

IIJ wi>rk vvt-ll na all nuii, tn ail rundilionB.
An ittipri^.i'id i.K K" '•" Hi'fOttJ itiai tlicy aiivwrr only "on

iMiidt wiit-rc llieri- «re no (toitcx <«f <itliT •h.truclmns.

"

M itiH Ihc (Mcl—lliey in.tke gvuti wi>f k on all lini'K ruvfk or
mmmlk, aitiJ ttre more fully mpiirecmteil amoiift roou ur •luiie*.
Md «i Md plmf, mH lMi4 gnvalljr mhIi. Twu UMmMiid of Uicn
amrm been m hm dunnf tlie ta« Ibret jmn amoiif ««r ImM fmt-
ni<^r«, tut Rire entire iMiii«(«clioii

K..r <iilE uf^Mc^iiic aa</ rttail {tearrojitmj) an aannmcnt of theW uv ( rrt.in .N.. 3 in l:t) capable of Ivniiiig a furrow ><f Trr-in 10
t» nil f. Wide, and in» • to 14 iaetiM dr. p a iii.>-ri.i >u*-
couiin..de«liT, K. J. BLHRAU*
^ Cw«va. April. l*MP««ai.

SHORT.U0JIN DURHAM8 FOR SALE.
TtfK MitMenltrr iMa few riHiiiff ilHwoufb bred UurlmiiM on his

firm two aiKt a half mile* frHin Tr«jr. Wliicb b« i>a«ra ft»r aaie,
tiz : I two year .ild l.uH— I yearlmx bull—9 do aiiKul ec»lil memlh«
old

—

6 y«iirl)iir ln^iler*—i twu yc:ir old di< — uiid a (• w 4|irilii;

Ciilve<. bu;.« uii.l li, II. Tlir»« yo ini,' nii iii .Uucrri.il j,'"! b)
my im|>urie<1 bull Duke of \Velliiiiru>i> aiwl my premium bM Mirie-

Meteor wm* g.K by boU JMnvT W««iii8lii«,4NHormy iMnir-
led DtMlicM heiier. # r—
Th* 4bma «f tome of Ummtmnw malm^Wjfn >M»u>li J ; bntmm oUier herd* than il.U «if Mr. BaiM; aiHl mherem Aum Onr-

bum c..« «. bie<l ni ilii« couiiiry, and are jnod milker*. The eire*
be iitf ff,.m I .c cil. bfaifd beid u^'Th'tiia* Bntr* Biiqr.. (KiiirlaiKl.)
rr lil. r., t irm viiliiiibif for a crnrt on oihrr Diirl.nni "K-ok. m «e||
n' 111 i..riiicr-t Witt, w i«li I.I iin|>rnvr Ihi r hrrdi I'lie c«tiiniiIioii pul
U|o . III14 .train of blood by tbove who know it« vulue i \>r r»
ItHNmid bf aiatinit that ihe only bull rillvc* WllU'll I bllVr IllliJ In
ai«fnM • r from tbe Bate* cow* and bull*, (iliree m number, have
•old Hi A-dNi racli. Tbe r<MMf •nioMla above eiium«rated will be
to il ui ,,Mir< raiifinfffrcHn#liDt««IMi. GEO. VAlI*

Ta.y, M iy 1,1. I-I-*— 41

iiou.se i'ovveu, thresh kiIT^anL corn
sheller depot.

kRDKH.S for the '• Wa.rc-u't „ „| Tr iiiblc » fcf«< two and four
Hor^.- Powcr« niid Tuf. -h. iv liiind I hresbrr*. \Val<rriimnV

Corn t»(ifllrf«, uiid oihiT .AiTjciiluiral Miiclniirry, nl wlmV-iilf nod
nUMl, Will i-uutinu" ki l.<- |.r.iiii(.i|y ulli-ii.l.-.l lo.' u-> drin rr. by
Mm aubacnber* at No S UuiIuik Sbp, aitd 1*1 Peurl-ai., iNcw-York
•itr- .Nor. 1, li;47.-aL JAMHA HL.ANT* Co.

WATER PIPES FOR HTDRAim, FCMPS, 8m:.,

in. calibre, and w*.
do do
d. do
do do

" 1 do do
do do

"!l do do
..

J- do do
" Si do do
" 3 do do
•i «1 do
.. 1* do do
" 4 do do
" *i do do
'• 5 do do
Pn- f< of the aba
May 1-*,

1

s
s
•

11

14
33
88
49

8 OS. to 3 Iba. 8 oz
U
8

19
13

13
e

«
8
M
14
17
19
27
SO
M

6
4
e

l«f 7*.
do

w»rte pi^. Id
do 17

. do M do
eonia^lb. A.B ALU.VfcCo.,

IHO 4 1!'l W aiM^.eirtoi, New.York

U
4

'vnr.
1 ton

ASHES FOR SALE.
(inb.cril.cr ha. on •..n il ai Soap and Candle Manufsif.

tory in CabiKVi.lr, mlu^led a few rod» from the Ri.ilr,.i,.) and
• MondwUNiM fraa Ihc CoiiueiMirai rirer. Sir or £,fhi ihooMmi
WMMbqf Ijcachsd Aamte, noMly from bard wood, whtcb are
c.H»iah<ly »rrumulaiin|r, ami wMcb Will be delivet<4 Ml bMfd •
hoai. or irw cnrt. on rraMinabI* tama—afofdioff an OMlleM I

p.riui.ity lor Ixnij; M«iid faniofa, or utbera haunir a»<-.^ i<. i

road or « air r • onimuuieilisa.10 lOHMore iheir land*. For fur
r2E>

pariu-ularo addreta
Mor 1, lMd-«l.

G. M BIGFf.i
CaboiT :•-

0'

ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
THE MbMribOr m prepaid to furnish Kn^ruviuK* «"» Wood, of

•UdMcniHioiK. Ill iio- '.horioi iiifiicc, and onNi Ihe moat n>a-MMMOlariM. AUo,
UK.siONS KSD DRAWINGS

or mnrhuK-ry for the PATim OVtlOB, AinMhad WtOl ibo BOOM'
•ary «p'-ritiniiioin.

luveuioo ..| ii>;ririiluiinl hD|daaaiii<. n. Well m oi , r* wli.i pur-
iap|>lyiUil for Leilcrs PiUnili «t wi,li lo hi.v. im i iiKriivnl re.
MMiNaf « rearhiao WttM il lo Ihcir a.U-.ni .Kr lo n.ll, a,

bo oxpanvHCOor ib« eabecfibcr atMblea Utm lu iuni.»ii n.e above in
a abort time, and at a letecmai dna Mumemllr ohOfMl dtowlMra.
,
N. u. Lciieni prepuHl, cuModHiHr niioWe aholeb and deaerin.

UON. aiteiidi^d lo. lu Mich ouoa, • leaaoitable ir« la rc«uiredawn No I, SauBBiMiiice. A R IIAlUUT.
March 1—3t». Iir? ruli. n M , .\. w.V"rk

P. SEYMOUR'S

XOR.MAN or MORSES GRAY.
'jPHIS cclebrBi. ii iior« w. II maud Die Pii»ui;ig at the viable* wJomea Ru-e, m QermiNidrdle, llire«- mJc* i.onh oi liie v,|.

{!• •'' lAn»i>'gl»urgh Norroau ia a beauiuul dapple ifrcT, UI
hands bigii. atrougly mode, and finely propiiriimied- H* euabiow
•at rate irotiina quatiiiea, and great p>wer*ofenfurwic*, «rilb a»>
»uip,i».«-d f;rnlliiir>a and diKilny. colls nre justly relcbrnled
lor »|H rd, iKHiom and gmrf temper-are enrerlv a..Oirhi arier 111 tlie
inarkt I. and roiiiiniiiKl pr.r.-.. ri.iic.i.e from tl>0 to f j** The
»ery iiiffh rrpulaiii (' .\oiniin -t i k n« '

r :ii\ ,or»^< ' aii<l t'te
extraordiiiarypriccs Iliey (.•oainiBiid. rrudrrs bin (v mr u,r n.ost
P'^foWo hawob» bnad Ikum of any m tbe cooinn'. limileineQ
•emliiif iMiw r^m a diaiaiipe, may re«t M««arrti iliat ibey will
ha«e sorh Htieiwlanre and keennig as tbe oM-iier« deoiro. andaaes
the m.M.i rri4<oiiahlp lernii The nor»e w.ll be under the chofMef
bis I'orin.T ow,.rr, Mr .M .r.r r^o,,—f |t> vx'.in In'oraaeo
lobe MiTM-'il 11, 11.1 ( on iiiiiniiauon. ii,|.lri-,«ril. 1 T. URANT
V. M., Juiii'iioii, Uciiaselaer cooiity, wUI receire liruaiAaUaMM

April I—4t.

PITT'S DOURI.K Pl.VrO.V HORSE POWER, SEPA^
RATOR, AND fORX AND COB .MILL.

T hercl.s w o.ni - iln.' I i.in n.iw .imkiMr a lir;.-r uutnl^r of the
ab<.ve maclinies, wujcli I olft-r to tbi»e who wisii to purcba*e aJ

wperiw toMjr UMabine of the kind now m use.
ror lb* iiiianr«ii<« of ibnao .irbo arc nuacqoainied with mr

Separator, t will it tlimbea aud eloMM from ibrco M if« bmi-
dred buidiels of wlieal pnr day, and fmm
•mill loMheu of oat*. BHd oibar uraia in |i

\' t luuchiiw baa pfwvtd iu«lfMiMfiar

tin

SOWING MA.BROAD. CAST
CHINE.

'FIIK ui»rtersi(fned i« mnnufur inrinpf this machine ai Ra*t Btonm-
firm, Dnii.r.o L.iumy, S Y , w. rrp be »ill promptly atleiid |u

all unlers lor lunclniies, and all apjilu alioin lor the riijlil 10 inaiiu.
laBiaro and read the sune.
This maohlNO is lue best implement in our country for ibe pur-

POOM (tH wbiob It b intended, it aowe tqtrtrilf (un.l Miiy do.irrd
qnaiiiiiy per M«ro) all kwda of grain, fV»m peas 10 grass Mnl. m.
eluding wiieai. rye, oata, bwhiy. baekwiioat. hemp, elu««r and lim.
oihy seed; also pla-ier, lime, eali, asliea. bone^duai, A«. Il laeapa.
b..! or ,1,1.1,,,^ px-r-ry sr^uare inch a whole acre of bind wilh less

'I''"'"
'I Il I' ••I of plM^ier. and .10 or 40 busbola of lime mny be

tliu* evenly applied |o ilie ,ume amount of land if ilr- red
" feccilUy iK-.i vi r\ iiiiii.-li iiiipi.n,.! iiiiil i. n..w a v.-ry ilii-

lable article, and iccoiDineiiil* .isell lo every ii.ielii^ciu oiwcivcr.

^ . _ I*. SKV.MiU It,may I, iMg-af. WmimReld. Unian" Co.

GOOD ITEWS FOR THE BLIND

»

T^R KNAPP, OecaliM. at 498 Broadway, Albany. N attrod.
eaclusively to ea*e« of BlindtieM, from • to 5 o'elcwk. II is

mctluKl o4 restoring .ighi IS iH' rcccttt diaeovery. and the results
have pr,,v,-.j whrre n prr,on can diatingnisli day from
reawmuble h«>(>c .•( recovery iniiy be eiilerlKined. T
la U'llliinii an opcr >ii>>ii

Ou applicHli.m, either verbal or by letter, prr«on« will 1x5 dft«|g-Wed lIMtdemotrf' Albany) wh-. from b.-iHi; II, ml, I.- lo ill. t ern any
•iWael, anme (brifore Ibaii thirty years, (taken bhnd diirii.g iiifun.
ry.) tan miw, after irei*tmeM,aee to waU aUme, and tee arttctes
a sainall as a silver pencil.

TiKiiei.i|.-re,!,-,l w.ll on'ntl tbe higlicst g-val n| the Blind bVCiv*
Ins siirii mi,.„i ,„, 1,. 11,^ ni,,.,.,, „, „, „„urc nierilt.

Affil i'"^*^^*^**
••awwl wttbuniaa (^perati m»

ilgbl,

ireuimein

pfwtwd uaeirMipefiar toaU oikew for Ika Ml.
po»r ilt-« Kiird.

li liai hr. n exhitiitrd in vnriou* parts of I'le riiile*! Slates fli
.>iiaie .»K..ruliu»iU Fairs, alto m Canada, and baa always taken Iho
firitt Pnmimm
My Double Pinloa Rana Bmaar baa been in o|>eratinn m Weat.

em .New. York aial Obio IbrtatraralyoampMt. ai4l it unw i

leil wio rever it i« kiM>WH, fcf oate. raneenici.ee. atrvnjrth, i ,_
bil ly and cheapne** of repair, lo •ur|in«« any ..iher Horse P.iwer.
T IS I'.iwer I. so roiinniLied at lo entirely obvniie I'.e U.iin;er

aiKl iin'onveinence ol ihr lai;:e »piir wheel. •.> olijectuniiin e lo
oihcr Powers It may be used i . n< |k*n| B4lviini»j:c wuh two
horses as any two hurae power, and u suAcieuUy stroug aud dura-
ble for eig»l boiset.

Price ol' .xeperaior on* bnrdred and llty dallai&
do Horse IHiwer and

~

fifty dollars.

Five percent drducird for ro.flk.

Tiie I'orii nii-l ' ol. Mill f hnve riilnrped In :iti.<'il iI.mi1

nal capoc-ily. Ihe leelh hin e hern reinJeinl more dut.i
bfetlier wnh other iinpro\ ein>-iii« lias greall) incre..«-.l \-.. i,^.

Il w fumithed With a bopi>cr \o feed lutMc gram, aod a tube to ieed
Corn ill ilie car.

I hc Mdi civ«e gmaral taiitfaetion, to dnraUc. easHy kept hi orw
der. and lor ihc ute IMMlded ia llkwilrtadgad aDperior to
ottirr null.

May 1, Ms. RoeScator, .M»>iiri>e Co , \'. Y.

lis nrtgl.

. w:..ch,

FARM I\ .MICHIGAN FOR SALK
rllAVF. a good impro>-e<l Inrni of US acres. Ihrce miles from ihe

riP 5 - - - . -vilhtp* ot'Aim Aib.ir. for sale. Price fMW) AUo37 arret
:mpn»vcd land c«e-balf mite fnmi taid village—price StWu. Also
•?0 i.cresonr ami a half milae diaMt, fiirtMi Bm^araitia win do
w ell to gi ve me a call. X9H. 8. IfAvNAROk
May I. IW>J-«u Ami Arbnr, Mirhseaa.

VALUABLE BOOKS

Digitized by Google
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IMPORTAirr TO FARMERS, OARDBNER8,
I AND FLORISTS.
ji A'rw Mamwt, Wmrrmnted Superior to any Other.

Ma. BOMMKR hM oa hand one bmidrcd cHk*-MO Ita. MMb—
•ftha ««l*tirmied" Prencb Gawio," an iaotk>roa4 «lMai«itly

' Powder, adapied to every wil and all plWM.
liii Eampe a* ihe he«t and MMMI pmilalito W

n»f<- 'rrr known. Price ol' a t a»k, #3.
I' ll: t-« having (mall Kitrikii- or fiowera, ran be au|>piied wiih

mail bair« r«iMailitiig li lb*, at SS crntJ, or 38 lb*. « M ceuu, at
~ iTI ar«enwieii.«t., N«w>Yatfceiiy. April

THE eagm: flow.
UKUHAHl.Y i:" PU'W lin< l.ci-u m

long beCor« Ihe pnii:ic with ki fcw
TalteraiitMM, come into lo ((encnil u«e, or
received to usiijr. and <il »o lugli grade

|pT«-tniDm«, aa Die Bagle I'luw*. irmn
the Miulihtlimeut o( MLiar*. Ku^-^ln.

9Ioar>« and Maaon
N<'lwitli«li«iKliii)C the Ifrcal 'l.viv^iiy of 'oili. miMJei of culture,

aw) the iiirri-a^iiii; c<iriiiiciiii'>ii nT m:iii)' ii(fui»hed maiiufHciur.

era. aud year alter year haviug been tul>jecird to the inu>l ayde-
latic. prfMTCffiiif Md IhwoMli irtaU avar had ia thia uoaairy. n
auli Aanda al tba ieadi tttttmwtat esceilenM af wurk, naicriab,
vwkoMnabip, daralMtiir and prire.

9f rmttrting Vu the adveniMrtneni of the raanofactarera in thia

and tbc taat Dunil>rr nl' tlit; I'liliivalur, will be aceu Ihe bwil Miiaia-
boa pat apor. i rn i v < < > m i <-• « and pl»wmen, a* vnSl as Ibek
Terr yriirr«l u^c « here ilicy have become known.

It It but ;u.i firre u) iitate. Dial ia the moat iinpnnant iriaU in

New K^iglaitd. the ptowmru are required M ate Ibe eaoM ptowa
and laaoM wkiah bava bean aaed an ilMir faraw, noi i«aa ttMa fiaiy

4afa prcvioaa la Iba irtah. Tha oanian ara faqaired tn hold their

«wn plow*, topanona a ceriain anHmiH «f work, oiuallyane-
aiftith of an act* of a ciran width aad datirti of furr»wf. n. a given
une All of which ralea and rcpulatmiK nrc maile known mouUia
before-hand. ihu< avoiding very m n y <1 tli' iii .ii-s winch M'leuariae

in dcrial iig wlio really merit the awiiid« and premium*.
A full aud compteie aaMTtmeni rcNHtanily on hand ni.d for nalr

al wmmm/mamwtr'tkamu vrit$$'ai wkwUmlt md wtfrnt, at the Albuny
AM WanteMa, Km. 10 ft UGraeiMt, Albaar. by
M9ia C H. U BMBRT.

183 FRONT.STREET, NEW-tORK.
'pfl E aubtcriber, mannfaciiirer and dealar, baa aaaaiaailly t

an exieiuive ni>*»runeiii of Agricaliarai liaplaiBaBia af ibal^
letl mid imwit appr.ived j>mirrin

Plovt ail»t>lt-il 1.1 rviTV i!< -cr p'lnn nt' »• '.1, rm>jr8Cbi||a grrnlf

r

variety of paiierus than can be fuuud iii any oiiicr eaWblllhneui la

tba Uaiiad 8iaice.
Mtmi't higk*ft prtmimm Pfotn. Two and Thfaa Farnnv Plo«»
Freeborn tt Hitclicork'i do. SIHc Hill aiid DuaU* Htdddok
Minor, liortoii ft Co'f do. Calt< valota wilb 8laal and CaM
KuKftlea, Noaree ft Haeou'a do. Teeth.
Proaly ft |faar*a do. Ilarrnwa.plain anddonti't- l>iiif(ed

8ub4oil do. Garden ft Canal U'hcclUarrowa.
Single and Doohle Com Shrller*. price SS lo •10.
i^truw Cuilcra, Ureeue'a, Sieveii'a, Sinclair'*, and uiber approved

pailem*.
Hill* Ibr grindinf Grain- Com and Cob Cmabef*.

Hart* Ptttmmtt Tkrtihine Mnekimu.
Panning Mill% Revolvmi; Hay Kakea,
Rice do. Hay aiiH Manure Porkai
Clfcc HulUra, Scy.i.r* k .Snaihee,

Hagar Milla, Ox Yoke* and Bowa,
Orain Oradta% Log and Trace ChaoMi
Seed Sowers, Spades and Shoveh.

Plow Caaiing*. PuM-n^* for Hnrae I*owers, Mill and Gin Grer.
ftcfte. Alao on iiuiM Hiid made lo order, every de«criptina Of
Braaf . Copper and Irmi Wire, Cloth, Sievaa, Hetaefls, Riddlea. ftOi
ftc , alt of which Will be aold as lowai lhay ean ba pnicbaMdM
any eiiabliahnicni in lue country.

JOHN MOORE,
Ag. Warehouse, 100, old No. 183 Front-*!.. New-Tork.

Apnil-ai
•

THE GENUINE MORGAN HORSE,
r^CNBRAL 0IPFORD,will aland the enuilng seawM an 1^ dny*. Tuesdays and Wednesdays, at Ihe nabia af Ocaf|a A.
Maaon. two miles Bortheasl of Jordan

;
Tbaradaya, PiMaya aai

Salnnlay* m ihp •inble of D A. Mutiro, Camilla*.
IWm*—SIO Uir luriiiofi. liMurance lo be agreed upon, ftalav*

arr furniidiil hv oitlier of the «uh«rrilirr« al re««oiiBlile prices.

K-cui>r» uii<l iir'ciilciil* al the n»li nl oM iirnt (^t ni-riil iiifT'rdwaS

(ircd by (jiffotd Morgam, liiidHm a pure Morgan. Breeder* of
faod bana* ara taviled to aall and aca bin. „
April 1. l848--tt. MCNRO ft MAtON.

JOHN MAYHER k C . s.

BIcbcst Pmniuiii Improved Kaglf^ I'lun-,

aaif iold al tkt United Statet Jgricul-

twrmt Wmrtkout*, 19b FroiU'8t.,N. Y.
Plowa cdmbioe new and iaipuriani i«i|Woveaien)*,

I to Ihe dilTrrent qii:ilih<-< of a»4, aiid tba varioiia mode*
I eyairnu oTculiure. Tii< r ll i^le Plowa, a* improved, are

aaaeh bioger; the nioold board, iH.uUide, aiHl thnre, are extended
witboal any additlKa to the draugtil of the plo#, lhu« Hilnptiiie tino

ptow to Ihe more perfect lurutng and running under Ibe iir«<^»

awwii, and iavwrbng Uie farrow alice, so deairaMa in grcrn sward
plewui(—Ibe principle 'if tiie*e plow* ia •ueh, from where the far-

i«w I* received npoM tba monldboard w wbere it leave* ii, that it

aaablai ihe piuw lo lake ap the fbrmw slier wilh the greairsi poe-

aible CMC, bearing equally and liehily upon wlu>tf >iurriii-<- of

Ifta aMaldhnaid, taniing it over with the leMiii poiunhie tirml n<r '>r

twi«li' g ami properviiig it flat, vmooili and uiibiokeu; Im)ii>i( ihe

Airrnvt- »lirr rliwely aud compuclljr ride by (ide, aiul rreninif; but

Ibght frirlioii upon Ihe face ol' Ihe muuldhoard. Paaaing through

tfea ami iha«, liie plow re<|nircs vary liitia pawar af draaabt br>
yaad what i* required tu cut ««t the rarmw ilira. la tesOMt tha

tfm^nf of thr*e plow*, ika pvwar by arbiah tbey ara irnvved—lb«
aaaa wfth wbieh tbey ara handled, and Iba manner in wliieb ibey
ri^miilele tVc work, ar«« three iniiKinanl pmnl*. all of whu lt arr

wi«e y . ncr iir lie! y ami j'lil ii i>hj»i •. |irr«rrvTd. The Clmr.n ii r nt

tYf^ p!<iw h>r r.T«c iiiirl ilr.i iffhi mi l itiiinii.T'inMii. ai.d llic excel-

leiicr of iheir work. ih"iic'i ••imi.Ii«i c<l in 'h«' iniiitU of the

eomauiiiiy, wna moei I'uUv exhibited to ihe public at the grand
trial uf filrmt by iba AnMncaa iMaMUM at llarteai and UNig It-

tand Octolier. I8IT. wbnaa abia and impartial annaHtea awarded
habariwsipwwaa mi. Mayhar ft Ok. Aw tba haM pbiw far do-

aff Iba bMttaacli wilb ibalMit draaglu,(itta viid

M'hi'ii^ I'l . iiaitiral course, and keeping in its tm
poaition wni.vui iih\ lili'ii (ii the plowmon, and lumiug a furrtiw
19 incbas Wide ai>d 6 iiichradeep, with a much le

any other plow on ihc ground, am Mig whirb were the Brr|«a
Plow. Minor and Horlon Plow, John ^foore'* I'low. and B Myenf
I'liiw. of Newark- The Kaglo Improvrd Plow of J. Mavh< r ft

Co., wa* at the late trial proiiounrcd by the commit're and experi-
enced farmer* lo b-; the lUiirnl perfecimn of any implemmt of ihs

kind in this mnniry, in reiperi lo material*, workmanship, and in
form of consiraclioa. The cacting* are of auperior kind, ibey ara
rriude out of tba •trongcut kind of ca*t iron, the point aud c<^a of
the Miare and ba«e nf the fauidsida. ara steel ehillrd hardeueil, and
will wear oat sis share* and laislkidea <if the common piow^ tba
workmanthip of th'* plow in noihiiiK inferior lo any in ibe c<^iHiry;

Ibe iimiier of wIik h ii m inii'lc i* ihr br-t of white oak; every far-

iTirr kii.>\v«iliiil titrilM T III hi- plaw n .'f the uinnwi ini|« rtnnce— all

i' « I r 1 111 :":<! t rrtiil. r« ilic I'. i^-:!- I'Uiw itirvciy «rii< Ir <-i fiy dir-

iiirr M'^oiiii. 'I'lir hi|{h rhaiarier of tbeM plow* i* al>iiii(l»iitly iu*-
tainrd by a continued and asMadad faiiniiina. which the inanufaa*
inrer* liofM by their cdnrlt aad aianmn la leiain. Being csperU
eaacd Flow Maker*, thejr WIN BOI rpare any exertion* to render
Ibair plow* superior to all e«bers.

They have nl*o f..r -ii! • >iv'-.'' - k r N r,r p|r>w»,

all of llie lalcitl ami i;i : — .... ....... i.i iii' •<

exten«:ve ii»«orlmciit of .\\(ri nlnirnl ImplmiriiM r\rr r-ffi-rrd in the

I iiy 11 NfW.York. amonit whu-h mny l>v fniiml m Inrye a**or1inenl
• if llnnott**, Cultiviiior*, Whre^biiriow4, Ux Yokr* and Bows,
.ohovel*. ^'plldr*, May nnd Manins Pnrks. Raktw, Hora, i)eyiha%
Sueaiha. Cradle*, ftc. ftc. all nf which they will «ell cheaper lhaa
Uicy can be purch«*ed in nnv nihrr atorc in the llnitad State*.

JOHN MAYHKR ft r«
.

Vniled fftaiaa Ag. Warehonsa, Ku. IW PranUM-, N. T.
i» r

d by Google
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OtWTBNTS or THIS

comnnacATioiri,
Fbrmlnffof Clailc Wee—MsM^iiMnl ofMaek—'Imntiao—

]

r:\

trrir*—While Blackberry—

1

Oixweberrjr Caiinigt— Fruit 1

re* Spill liylhe 8uii—Mixlore
[

171

171

lT(j

m

180

Crop*
I

Serditipr iii AnK»<l— Improvcinviil <>f Ligbl aOilft—Plmting
mti H i-'<«rn>l, h) 1'. H.'i RHiMiK,

W.iiiuriiiMim- of ("hfiMC, Uy A L l UH,
** ^|>ure ilml Tfpe," by K ,.

Oxr.ii iiir I'iuin l'i(irii», liy S. A l.vw,.,
I*ic«crviK){ Ufinl Krmn. by »cvcr«l C'>rrc«p»iidcnlJ—Pre»er

viiis Touialoes, by A ttCMCRiBKK— K«<pberr]r Viiie|[V.

bjrP,
Cvliart of ladlaa Cora, by Oaivs Borun, in
BuiktinC—MiMrW ill Ooo»ebe
UowUiorn*— Fall riniiliiiir

TroMUlClu<l(?r<i— l-lirrfv Trre
«f BmUUuI l\ti THii, liy Ucv i: I' liociuRicu

Inaecl Injurious to the tirutHvYiite and UchUucikni of Fruit'

bmU by Fr<Mt, bjr D. Tiiom**—Popolkr Eiron, hf W. R
I'aixcsi

PUeaiM or Pratt TroM, by It O Rooxbs, 189

Baddiof *>Me more, by J. D.,

PeoeripliOB of Drill narrow, miJ ruliiireof liuljanCorii,

Ron Whitk, Jr

Hie Normnii M.>r..r. Uy J. n IUkjckt—Large Corn
in liutiahii, hy T "'ii

Furming »n l*nig lilaniJ, by C. N. it —PiotecUnn lor Beea, I

by B' D. AiiMBWAr—SuMcitiou* \o Furmtn, bf OmiiMi

)

8«odlinr Potsioes, &r , by B IIammoiid—HinU nrFrafani-
iny CoiKiimpiiuii. by A K— ru«iciiing SkiDgtefi by P
8- BONTixn

nnr«<*i> tor all work, by J 11 Uiiv—ExporiOMHt ! WWIOS I

Wlicot, by A C —Staiistic* ofLMnll, by Wh. BmMT,... f
Tui-bark rivManani, by K. R ,

Caring Indian Con, by S M HTAMt, IM
KDITOMA&,

Wanbhif and niearin^ 8bcrp, 173
On the CoiHtrtirl oil ol Plank Rou<l«, 179
Varioiw Di«*ii«fs i>t P.-ullry IT*
Tbr Curciilio— Aibiiny ami Keaaaelaar Hon. Boeioty.
BtrHwi.erry Kiiiiiicrii PradBMlina A|vl* l»<aa WMaaaol

B' .-i—Mraliiis Krua, f

Wheat »n<ICt:rs4—AiricnltUrtllPlMdOCUnf the I'liiled {(tales}

aiul Kmnce— Li<>iiK aiid SbortBHa, I

WaaiamVimtw~OaBH»a«4 Aibii *«T>a pirit bf Afri- 1 ,„
ctdlan,**.? 717. ....]

On the use of l^g nnd ^hort Maiinra,.. 1^
beccnption of h«ym>>ur's Sowinf Machine, lOU
Pre««-rv.ition of .Miiiiiirrni'M|>'inle of Lima—Tho Sill

of t)rcgoii—The I'">Uii" Di-o iif, ,

Auswers to tnquiric*— I'Hiniiii^ on 37 Acrei^ ' 103
Now Pnblieationt—\. Y. 8ute A(r. Sot iaty, 103
Moatbly Notice*—To Correapoivleiii*, Ac liM

II I rsTRATIONP.
Fig's 45. 4'!—Oonirivuiu'i « \<' rntch curculioa, 188
Fidf. 47—K WSin. '-. Unit Harrow IH
Fig. 48—1 : heaa I'iant, • • • • latf

Fig. 49—Seym—r'agawim MnoMit%, IM

in

IK)

IH

187

IW

loo

191

163

163

184

l»l

SALE OF SHORT HORNED CATTLE.
T WILL Sell at noffalo, during the days of the 8inte Fair, on ilic

* 5lh, Qib aixl 7iU iSeptember next, luider tlio directions of ilic

Oficora o( tba Now Yorfc.iliata; Agrieolinral Sooioty, Twenty to

Tw«nty-fi*<a iborangh bred Short Homed C!aMl«, oonaNting or
Cows, lloifer". aiHt young Bulls A cntDlogue with tlieir pcUigrees
Will |)C rciiriy ut till- tunc of tlie fair.

All ', I will srll at the same lime, Fifty Mrriiio Rams, bred
fr<>n, li e lilakeslee flock, nnd six J*outh Down Hbith
Kcn reiires—A. B. AlXaa, N. Vork ; SAmroRD llotviBo and B.

p. JoH^aol«. Albany { PlAlion Rotcii. Iluiicniuw ; and L. F.
AllkXj Black Rock. JOHN M. SUBRWUOa
Anfaws, May 16, 1944 -4t

HORSE POWERS/
FAKWBR8 in want of good Hnrae Powen and ThroAii^r ma

Fhinee, will &;d them ul the Allmny Agricultural Warehouw
mid Seed Store. For description nrul reroinuiciMlationa, Rre Feb.
No of Albany CulliTalor. for 1-17 A I'-l— i May {so., 1^4"

Descriptive Caliiloguc grniK

** KENUALL\s
CHURN." Till-

ale of thU Churn
baa been nnequail-
led in tbe bioior)-

of Cbarae. As ihey
re ail warranted
to wwk lo the s«t-
isfacliunot purcha-
sers, there is litilc

risk in IT) ing them
For pricen, »<;e

Catalogue oi Agri-
culturalWarebcwjc
gratis at 8taro,Noe

M_A» Ore— airatt, Albany, New-York, or by nail.
~

1 1, 18ML H« L>

AFRICAN GUANO.
A SUPPLY of Ihe ubove valuable Manure, just received wml

for 8ale, nt 3cis prr lb , for one tmi, or more ; Ira* tbait ens
ton. 9ieu. per lb. A cargo of Peravian Ooano aoo« expected w
arrive, fraab froa tba Ghiaeba Maadi.

A B. ALLEN fc Co,
Jnne I. H %f0 ft 191 Wnter-slrefl New-Yeik.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL WAaCUODflE
AND SEED BTOBS.

SC. BIU;S A Co, No. 43, FaHaa ffttool, (raawvad Awn 19
* Waier Street) offer for aale, FnMty'a noniriw aad Haiw

Rake*, Mnyher'sand .Moore's Ploughs, Com MilU, Corn yihr. rn—
Catchpole'a very superior Stalk and .Suaw Cullers, !!• vt) =

do., (irniii Cr oties. i;tiurni, Ar Ac AUn, Garden nu i Flaaw
8eril4 ranrtl |iy the Shakeri, ami «-arTHiited g<HHj ; Fru t

uainental Trees and ^^hiulibcry, »oj>pued on suuri nouce.
Jano I. Wa— tt

HYDRAULIC RAMS.
ACOMPLBTB aaaortiBBi of iboia naafal

on hand at ihe Albany AgriC^Mval

'

constant <>peraiii>n inuy be teea.
See t.'ie fuli.iwitiift Ctr (liraU.
I l.avc ii-ii d Ihe linjiru\e.t Hydraulic Ram s;Dce the Intter pan lyi

October, l>^0, and can recommend lb« same to all wbo cuay wub
lo bo aupplied with rtuiniiig water in a permaaant aad daMMa
manner. The dtatance Irom my spHng to my bonaa ia dV rota; iko

cleN-Htton about 70 feet; the full from itae apruig to tbe ram is 6 TceL

I have more than enough water from a half-inch pipe to aupply lay

liou'te, and to waler 50 head of c.-iii'e. and would not fact

of i;ie same for d.mble whm it c i.t ClaU I

lirrmnH, ChinanS'^ Co N. Y . Aj-ril 15, Its49.

HUDSON Ag7wAREU7jUSE & SEED STORE,
PVHNAOB BUlLDINOfl, HUDSON.

'VRE Subscriber olTer* for 8ale. aU kind* oTPARBIDfO OOUt'
^ MENTS and TCX^LS, GAKDKN aud FIBIJ) SBBD8, oaai
go<xl term* as bi ni.y oii.er entHblishment.
Hor-* Powers. - jii; and double Thrc^l.ini; M;ichiiit s. w.tiior

Without ."iepBraior*, I'lows uf all kinJ*. inc.uiJicif H I'rouiy A tc »

Centre Drai t ; sub-soii nnd side-lull Plows, Kt>ad ^rBi>rr». Cu ti-

valurs, ^ced t>ow«.r», iPratt'sj, rstmw Cullers, oj various (^ttcnis,

KendaM'oCbarns, F;itdleM Chain l>og-Cbvraa,Onniaad UibCn*.
ara. Iron Rake*, of all •tie*, Hay Parka, Uaaara Potlkaf Hbnwlfc
.Spndea. garden aud field Hoes, Grant's Fan MilU, i<eytl>e4 aad
.Siiniliii Ox Vokes and Down, Os B>tHs, HuU Rings, (imiu Cradle^
Gru» ilooks and bbenr*. Dill Hirnlrt. Bmho PliiTioa. Ac Ac-

J. A. OlFPOUX
Iludnon, May 0, 1^8 —5t»

VIRGINIA LAND AND WATER POW£& FOR
SALE.

A FARM of sno a«ree of hig'ily impmrad, land with two water
sue*. Id miles from Richmmid, Va., on Jamoo Rirer. ia well

adupted lo the culture i>f when!, corn, tobacco, oats aitd p<>t»it««

Tlii5 dwelling in spacii'Ui uiul li,i^ jmt been nil pui m < rn,i etc or-

der, and uiKurpa'ted for lit-iiuty oi |K><iition. Tuere tia^f !» en re-

cently erected Miiinble building*, barns, threshing niu< hiiie». Ac ,

many spriug* of good water, well stocked orclutni, guiKi ganieo
fence*, Ac. There ara ia the neigbborbood two cfaurcbe*. |m«i
office, phyaician, and a oaw and griM mill adjoining the praaaisaa.
Alio, a good and convenient market within a quarter of a tnde. for

ull kind* i>r meat*, fowl*, regetable*. Ac. Toete i* a valuable c<«J
nunc workiiii; on the at^oiniug Irnci, and tliiji propt-ny la ent.mked
III iiI oiiim! in biluminunaeoal ci'fir^l quuhiy. Vjr^'niju Iand> can be
piir( iia»ed at 50 ct* per acrc, bui the purcha«er will nrraember ha
III u' .i as Well settle in the Interior of Califurnia. It ia rarely sack
|ifu|irrty is oOered in market— il ha* the Jninca River canal nw-
niuf ibrongh it, alibrdiaf a cheap coiiveranee for all the predaee
The ailaaiion is healthy and mtfitmuinit. Tbe landa mwi prapri-
OMxa In Iba ttoiibborbood aeMially rieb. It wiil be »f>id tow.ao
the owner iaeoHvaUedloaalU Afplyto

J. B. OOR8BT,
McCaRocfcia BaMinffib Tatk,m biM.

June 1. IM*?—li»

TUE CULTIVATOR
Is puMUMM a»fird qftmk montkp at Albanyt K. If

IsVTHBS TVOKSB^PmOPBIITOB.

LVTHEKTPCMR fc 8ANF0BP HOWABP,EdKoHu
$1 pnr UR.-7 eo^iM Ibr W-IS wplm ibr

Payable always in ndrnnce.

• rnaLMHiira agkxt* is
NRW.YORK—M. U. Nawm«n A Co., lMBmimt»t
BOSTON-Joaapb Brock ft Co.. AS North-MarkaUSUMd
PUIIsAJDBI^au^O. a Ziab«r ft On„ Bookidicn

:

Of wtoMriaglBa—bai»,efaeMlaiaaa»«<'ilw bank
alwaial

^K^Aot
9lpmmim«t,\

ta tba
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THE CIlILLi:VGnAI!I WILD CATTI.E.

Tb« history of British Cattle is a jtubject of interest

0 as, from tb« fact that they constitute the source rrom
rkicb oar own stock of the same ispccics has been chief-

r derived. In investigating this history, we fiad that

t the time of the invasion and conquest of Britain by
he Romans, onder Julius Cesar, fifty years before the

Jbristtan era, the ancient people of that coanlry posses-

ed great nambera of these animals. Besides the large

erds which were kept more or less in a state of dumes-
ieatton, mad afforded support to the inhabitants by
heir milk and flesh, many roamed unrestrained in the

xrensire forests.

The origin of these cattle has \Hsen a subject of much
pecolation. Whether the wild stock was really indi-

\taoQ» to the country, existing; there before it was peo-

iled by the human race—whether the tame stock wus
«riTed from the wild—or whether the latter originally

prang from a domestic race brought into the island by

one of the early inhabitants, of whose origin and tni-

fraiion we have no acconnt, are questions which can-

lot be positively answered. At the earliest period to

vhich the history of Britain reaches, it is certain that

oeo and cattle were found there, and we have good rea-

on to believe, that the lineal descendants of both exist

a the pr^l^ day.

Three distinct tribes or slocks of cattle appear to
have existed in the British Islands, from the earliest
times: viz. 1, the Lonu-IIorns, which originally occu-
pied the low flat lands, of Kngland, and similar parts of
Ireland, and were remarkable for the enormous lengtk
of their horns, their bulky frames and thick hides; i,
the Middle-Horns represented by the cattle of Devoi.
shire, Herefordshire, Wales, and the Scottish Highland*
of which the wild stock of ChiUingham Park, Nor.
tbiunberland, are considered the typoj and 3, the Poll,
ed or hornless cattle, the originals of which are proba.
biy represented by the wild stock of Chatclhcrault Park,
Lanarkshire, Scotland.

As we before remarked, there has been considerable
discussion in regard to the origin of these wild 8tccks,aB4
the relation which thoy sustain to the present dumcstis
British bi eo Is; but we are acquainted with no author wha
appears to have investigated the subject so deeply, an4
who has written upon it so elaborately as W. C. L.
Mahtuv, in his Treatise on the Ox, whioh forms th«
first part of a work now in course of pubUoation, enti-

tled "Knight's Farmers' Library, and Cyclopedia of Ra.
ral Affairs."

Mr. Martin first gives a very interesting description

of the various extlaot spooiea of ox, the bones of whisk

. ^ o l y Google
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•re foand in varioat parU 9f tbo old contiiMBt, inclo*

diog Britain, an<i oonparea tbeir eharMtera wfth the

racoa at present existing. He examines the idea which

hu formerlj been entertained, that our domestic cattle,

ioeladiag the wild atook aUuded to, are tbedSMendants

of the ancient Uriu, a huge and fleroe spvek* of

wild ox, which formerly inhabited the uneuUivated dis-

tricts of Europe; and he shows clearly ilmt ilie present

races are not only entirely distinct from the Urns, but

from every other spaoiMM fbMil oat vUeli has UtiMrto

boon discovered.

Mr. M. is inclined to regard tbe Chillingham and

Chatelheraalt cattle rnlher as feral ttmn a?- nriuinally

wild| being in a similar condition to the »cmi-wtld cat-

tie of 8oatb AflMriMi wbieh are known to have sprung

from a tame j»t«»ek, introduced and tamed loose in that

oountry by the Spaniards, soon after iu first settlement.

We think this opinion i?* Iiased on very rcaf«inable

groanda. Uia principal arguments against tbe position

ttat this la a tnld spedes, naturally, ara, that it "ex-

kts no wlierc as a Irco denizen of the forest—is not

loand in the wilds of Central or Eastern Eurof>e
'—is on-

kept in England like deer, within the bounds of a park

Md that it tSf bajond doubt, specifically identical with

tha denastio raoa, the aneestora of wUeh, ia Trnote
* times, are believed to have roamed over tbe wbole of

£urope and the adjacent parts of Asia.

Gome of tbe eiroumstances connected with the posi-

lion that thaaaoattle were formerly emancipated from

ftdoneatie ttate, are given ia tbe feltowing extraet;
" Let ns remember that there was a time in which

Western Europe received its first tide of t-xlomzation,

and that at that time man pi s-i vm^I IIik k!« mul herds.

Wbea CnMar landed eo ear aliores, be found tbe Celtic

trihea ia tbe pooseaaioa of the dog, the herae, the ox.

•ad even tbe domestic fnwl. Had ihcv iu>\ carried

these animals along with them in their early mi;.'rHtions,

acdiilously preserving them while they hnnteddown the

wild aod ferooiooa I We ibiab ao; the ama ia cxiirpa*

ted; it was no in Britain in CBsar% time; and the an*

rochs [Lithuanian wild ox or bisun] Is icilmcd t«i a
few individuals, protected by imperial mandate. But

the aaeient Britons had tame cattle in altundanco, iitul

among these a white breed |ieculiarly valued ; thi> breed

was long maintained, and, as may be expected, pmai-
pally in the mountain fastnesses, never entirely mU'ji i--

ted to tbe dominion of the ilomans, iiur yei to that of

<be Saxon invadera."

Authorities are quoted showing that in tbe tenth cen-

tury, some of the tamo cattle in Kngland were while

with red cars, resembling those of Chillingham Paik;

and it is mentioned that on und (Mscasion a person who
bad offended King John, sent to bin queen a present of

four hundred cows and a IhiII, all white with red ears.

It is shown further that the same records which dc»-

•ribe the white cattle with red eara,a|wab alaoor the

dark'Oolored and black breeds.

Mr. UAanit eeneludaa. therefore, that in theae old

aoeounis, u-e have evidence of the existence of a valu-

ed breed of white cattle; and he remarkti tliui '-ibe

descendants of the^c mi^ht, at various limes, have be-

•ona feral; that is, might have roamed in Ibe wild for*

•ate, and rernmed to a natural atate of independenec;
• • and of these feral herds, the Chillin<:lmm wild

eaillo may be tho lineal descendants, if, indeed, nut of

the tame raco once so much esteemed."

Theae viewa are atrenglliened by tbe fact that breeds
dnilar to the Cbiltiagham exist, (though not in a
wild state,) in other purls of Europe. " In Italy,"

it is observed, " there is a noble breed of white cattle,

the bulls being m»dclN of beauty; such indeed, as the
Boulptured flgurea of antiquity portray with apirit and
idelity. Herda of tbb breedgruaia tbe wild aolitndes
•f lha CaapaguofBent,

men." It ia from this breed that bulls are obraiaad
to gratify tbe savage taste of the population, by tha

exhibition of boll-fit;!. is
*

The characteristics of the Chillinghani cattle ara

given by Cullrt, in his " Observations on Live Sloek,*

ns follows: " Tbeir color ia iavariaUj of » cnaaiy
white, mnule black ; tbe whole of tbe iaaide of the ear,

and about one-third of the outside, from the tips down-

wards, red; horns white, with black lips, very fine, and

boat apwards; some of the bulls have a thin oprisbt

mane, an inch and a.half or two inches loog. The
weight of the oxen [not bulls] is from tbirtj-flve u
fcu ty-five stone, fourteen pounds to tbe stone.— [490 i»

lbs. J The beef is finely marbled and of excelleat

llafor. From tbe nativo of tbeir pasture, aod tbe

quent ngitation they are put into by the curiositj of

strangers, it is scarcely to be expected they should be

very fat; yet the six ycar old oxen iire u'-nerallv \erf

gooid beefj from whence it may be fairly suppoaed that

in proper aitaadona they would feed well."

Their habits arc thus dcseribed by Mr. Maktw—
" Thes cattle arc extremely shy and savage; and at

certain times tbe bulls are very ferocious. Tbe cows

conceal theiryooBg ia the dense fern and nnderwood j aad
it ia dangereaa to approocb the lair; for aboald tbe mo-
iher pin ieve the approach of an intrtidt-r.or 'lie ht r.!

alarmed by the bellow of the calf, an impcluuu» uitack

from tlMlbraiar, or even the whole troop is the imme-
diate eoB«eqoen«e. Formerly theae cattle were boated
with all the pomp and einnmatanea of the chaae ia tbe
nldcn time: but from the frequent «xrcurrencc of *u-ci-

dents, the practice has now been adopted of the park
keeper selecting his individual, and atrlkiag it MWB
with a wellnlirMted hfic^ball."

The aami.wild oattle of Chatelheraalt Park, 8eo«laad«
(the Boi Mcoticus of M)me writers), are s>mcwhat
dilferenl in their characters from those of Chil!in;.'h.^m.

" These feral cattle," says Mr. MAariN, " are larger

aod more robust than the Chillingham ; ihe body is doa
white ; tbe inside of the ear*, the munle ami boofs Mack
inalrad of nil. mul ilir I'll.' part of the lc:r from tha

kAee downw aids is iiiuitlcd uiuro or Icits wiib black;
ihe roof of the mouth and the toogneare black, or large*
ly spotted with black. The cows, and also tbe butla,

are generally polled or hornless.'' Those whiek ara
castrated gcnernlly have bonis. Tlioiiyli dun is the

' jirevailing color, it is slated that calves are sometimes
dropped wbieh are " off tbe markinga," aa it ia tmaedt
and in such cases the color is black, or bl ick and winte
mixeii. It is said tlic biced never shuw> but these iwe
colnrs.

On comparing this stock with tbe Galloways, tbera
ia evidenily oonsiderable affiaiiy between tb«w, ma4 H
ia not impiob^'Mi* llnt tbev liad a eoininnn nii^in. Ia

lie latter breetl the dun c<dor was fuiracrly not iincom*
mon and is even now nccasionally area; while, as ba*
been mentioned, tbe black aometioMa appears ia iba
wild stoek.

There can be no doubt of the antiquity of the C]::%.

tollierault or Huiuibon breed of cattle; both hi>tory
and tradition inform us of a similar race which in ro>

mote timea inhabited the foreata of Sootlaad. Thef
were boated aa ** beasU of obaaa,'* and tbe Boide,
though somewhat parlloiuqMrt baa beam tbua alia

~

to by Scott :

*' Mi^hiieM ot all ihc beasU of

That roam in wcudjr

Criubiiig lbs torssi mfcis rsee.

• rv K<(oi. intheahNhTKlnmseriha
1114

1
oi A K I iruliHrr, irivw it as Ut MfMnien

*'« sra ilssnsndsil n

Qaaitertjr Js
iheOiMinBKMm*

ajjired bf
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•«MAlfOft£S>-TH£IB HATUtt£ AND ACTION.»

The April No. of the Cultivator Vi:i!< hcoti roct^ivci!,

ud I have peru&ed the article oo " Miinures—their na-

ture and action,*' bj J. M. Ward. And I fally agree
with Mb tktt " the rtgiit aadanuiifiiag of this aab-

jeet bthe foundation of all correct and profitable farm-
tog." And I franklj admit, that fur many years I waa
of the same opinion of Mr. Ward, in regard to the very

great Taloe tmi ioipartUM to tlie farmer of the niiro-

gf m his manures. Impressed with this opinion, I

hare reasoned and talked to farners of its use— I have
written art ides f.T piiblication upon this subject, and
vith a small bos of " genuine Peruvian guano " in one
hand , and a box ofdaked lime in tbo otiier, I Imw leo>

tnred and iliostrated to hundreds ot' farmers and others,

nf lis ;jreat value for their growing crops, and the im-
portance of fixing this volntilo substance.

But by the force of nomenma well attested facta, aid-

9i by study, practice, dMervatton, nod the npplM«tion
ef the " sober spi ot i! tli ni^-ht I havo bcno MMStnin-
•d to Tery greatly aJicr that upinion—in fact, to aban-
don it.

I bave no fnTorite tbeonr to adTooaw, no pride of
opiden to floatain, only na faru trath win saatain mo.
I can. and do, most fully appre< i;itc Mr War'i'.-^ rood
and beueTulent motives in giving bis vicvrs upon this

abject through the eoturons of the widely otrenlnling

Cnlttvntor—his olyeet wan to fiirthor Uie great ennae
ef Agvieaftvra—to enli(;hrea the path ef the practical
farmer—to point out to bim a way to incroa.sc lii.s pro-

fits by a more economical use of the lueaiu already
within bia reach. In ;;ivmg my vieww ao opposite to

bie>-({or either Mr. W. <>r raynclf, are greatly roista*

ken in thin nMtter.) I claim from him the same measure
of rharity, thot I hnvo mated oM to him, in reference
to motives.

I am wcU aware that M. Bomdngault says, manure
ievnlnnhle aeeording to the amount of nitrogen it con-

tains—and thonsands of farmers, theoretical and prac-

tical, respond to it, as though it were a Jized fact.

Hence arises the tuppottd necessity and great im-
portance of securing it in the mnnnro neap, bf tiM ad-

dition of dilnte sulphuric acid—gypsum or sulphate of

iron, (copperas) all of vrhich substances possess the

property of cnmbininj; with the carbonate of ammonia
a To4ntUo salt, and converting it into • anlpbnte, n ao>

Mble, bat not n volntilo aalt ef nraeain.
I nm «!>o aware of the abtolute necessity of nitro-

gen in the cereals—(grain,) and all other foo<l, used for

the sostenance of men and animals.

Ammonia ia formed by a onion of the nitrogen and
hydroyen , in deoompoaini; nnimnl end vegntnbln nntter
—f<>iirxf«-n part^ f 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 fin ohemlonllj iwhininj with
ihrce parts of hydrogen.

ir the advocates of that aide of the qooetfaNi mean to

be oaderstood that the nitropm in n given quantity, or

quality of manure, is ita moat vnhnmle part, I must

' :uia!n;_'y sub-iistini; between the soil, the plant and the
animal. Chemical research teaches us that aome tea
or eleven mineral or inor^aate sobataoces, enter into
the composition of all naturally fcriilc soils. It further
teaches us, that these tame substances arc found in the
ash of plants, and it clearly establishes the fact, that
plants derive their inorganic constitoenta fram the aeilf
and upon the quantity, relative proporlionn and aoldNl*
ity of these substanoes in the soil, depends its fertility,

rather than upon the quantity of what is generally
termed the organic matter of the soil, vis. humus, ve-
getable matter, ko. And farther, nna^ytiont feeenreh
has eatabliahed the fnet that the anme iaoi^gnide bodien
are fount! in the a^h of the bono and muscle of animals,
and tlmt tltcsc ^^me substances have been derived from
the food upon which the animal subsisted. ,

Chemiatiy nlao teaches on that four eleaontary prin>
ciplea enter into vegetable atroetnre, and hence are
termed org^antc substances—iliey are carbon, hydrogen,*
oxygen and nitrogen. The three flrkt are fomiahnd bf
the atmosphere in aoffieaant quantity to meet the dn>
mand of the gfowing plant. To the above slatementa
I fed ante eThaving Mr. W.'s assent. The nitrogen
being the only question at issue hctwcen us.

His theory ia, " that if we would obtain vegetn^
pradoeto rich in nilrogeiiiaed prinoiplee, w anat avw
round the growing plant with animal or vegetable ma-
nures, containing an additional amount of these prinoi*
pies." Aiinthcr is, " th;it one of the great probli

•
I

beg leave to dissent from them—not in part, but in to-

lo; nitrogen

ed

in mannre is a
with the tnor-

nnd farther say, that the

> conscqoeann oompar
fmmic matters of the mnnnre~nnd atiU farther, that as

large crops can be grown wttlwot the nee of nitro^en-

sus manures, as can be with tbcm, nnd I believe there

ie n vmntly greater amount of Indinn com and wheat

—

Cgrnian requiring much nitn^n hi their oempoeition,)

^own in the Unitt^d States, without the use of any kind

>f artificially applied oilrogenous manures, than there

B by the aid of them.

Boi badbe proceeding fartheri I wtak to point out the

for the agriculturist to solve, ia how to"furnish pinsH
with the requisite nitrogen at the looot expense "-^
and " that the ra/»e of manures in common use roaj
be measured by the quantity of nitrogen Virhioh thuy
contain, or their power of forming nitrates.^'

The above propositions of Mr. Ward, I believe, are
wholly ontennblo, nnd wore I not netoated by a desire
to disseminate correct views in theca'jse of agriculture
I would never expend one drop of ink in attempting to
expose their fallacy ; and in order to more denrW
cidate my views, 1 moat digronn into tiw omMhi •(
issue for a abort time.

Chemical science has estf.hlished the fact that veM.
Ubie food possesses a threo-fold value— 1st ^MfdimflM-
taining nitrogen, such a« the gluten of wheat, the lo.
gomin of peaa and beann, nnd in their chemi. al cnm-
position they nre neHljidontienl with the muscle, lean
ment of animals. 2d. Bo«lieB containiag no nitrogei.
like the starch of the wheat and potato. 3d.

-

ic salts, all of widdtara amioMMo in

"Tho itragauoua MiM, firem their solution in the
tod, forn the tissues, the actual organism. The be

dies wanting nitrogen contributo by thoir mere or leso
perfect combustion to the warmth of tlw animal body
•ad f«J»*w iiwctoatioo of fat; and the phosphoric acij
and aucalino earths serve in building op the osseooe
frame work, LciJes constituting an essential part of
every part of the animal ayatem. Their vnloeo for tk*
latter porpote nro ia propartion to the phoephMw tho
aahee contain."

The nitrogenous and carbonaceous vonatituents ef
plant.s and animals are wholly derived fhlto tho fiw
organic elemenu already nnmed. Tho tKffgUi and aW
trogeo in n gnaeooa form, eompeeo the air we braathei
oxygen and hydrogen, in certain proportions in a liquid
form, compose the water we drink; carbon iaohareoal.
ditfotvrd, IT in a gaseoua form oombiatd vllk «K*naf
and termed carbonio acid. Theto
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J thMtaalre*, (and with the inor-

ganic constituents of plaau) of forming u infioity of

chemical combinations, and of yielding an eodleaa va-

riety of products. "Tis from the four orpanic eiementi

that more than 99 pounds in h hundred weight ftf pine

MrfertrMdareoompoaed. 'Tisirom tlMM fowraMaa-
ce<t that all the bulk of an etophaat, or Mqr oUwr »}•

mal. is formed, that disappean when barnedfai ttM (Iro.

and no liumnn resciiroh has yet discovorod any nnimal

endowed with powers of assimilation »utTicicnily po-

tent to ooovert iftto Dutrimont, carbon, nitrogen, and

the other altimatodoawiita of animal subetaaoe. Theae

alementary mMeriata reqoire tlic previooa aod more
efficient action of vcKetahle chcinistry; »o thoroughly

does H elaborate those dements, that lllt)(; bcyoi.d m-
IvtiOB and aeparadoa is required of the digestive func-

liow of tha ndbar orders of creation. It therefore

MIowf, tkat amBUda oaaaoc eatbt except through the

instrumentaliiy nnd intervention of plants. The soil

might exist withmu the plants, the plants might Hvo

and die, thoagh thero were no animals to feed upon
•^ 11 Bat the aoimal is, as it were, the creature and

rNBoe of both. The dead earth, the living

tk» flMfiag uiiaali an thai iaiiiBatalj ooa-

ProT. H. adta, " nam what

' From " the bagiadtng " ithasbe<>n derrecil tliat innn

aboold obtain hie bread by the sweat of his hrow, but

Ikfet $iptat would have been uaaTldlilg, if it bad also

been decreed that man shoaMbava provided in manure
the nitrogen his bread oentaiai. ProviiiaB was made for

thit- o'lriiingency, before "Adam delved, and Eve spun."

And hero the inquiry comes up, how has provision been

lado for this purpoaet It haa baM reserved for

nduiB lihiolilij III Ihh miwliiia, aadwaflad
ifca aMeww is 9Mf• Konlind'k latlai , poUiiAod in the

Cultivator of July, 1847, in whieh ho gives the amount
of ammonia in a great variety of soils—not in pounds,

^nt in tons. Something like an average of 8,000 lbs.

woii iiapuiiu of ammonia ia a stratum of one aore in

«Ma, aiiiaaafeoltep. The " aaeavated earth " was
taken from a depth bafcw all traoes of organic matter.

The Illinois prairie soil was brought by a returning

Grirnfiii. in paprr, from a field that liri^l bc-vn ciiltivuscd

without manitfe for ten years^ and this gave over three

•ni«r mmmi^ mA tha nbioa vm two «a4 a.half

•vwr oarted from
his manure yard ^.000 poands of ammonia to an acre

of land i One may almost say, what fanner ever oart-

ed one-teott 4V ooe-twentieth part of this MMmat."
Urn Arttar wkj9, " to ia ohvioas that the amount of
mammim spvoad e« Mdt fa th« ordinary distribation of
barn-yard prodiictp, is of no moment. The quantity,

with usual lulls of rain, greatly exceeds in the course
of a season any supply by human instrumentality. These
aaaalia pnt tiM wiestioa of the «owrc«« of *™Tni*nia or
hregev oat of dl doubt.'*

If plants are supplied with their requisite {aor^antc
constituents, and with the right physical conditions, we
asay reap heavy crops of " highly nitrogenised pro-
ducts," without the aid of stable manure or guano.
tTo sustain his views, Mr. W. cites the Prussiaa aotho-
fity. I have no deobt of the dIArent yield of product;

hy the difierent manures ; bat it there any more proof
af this-' dilforenoo being occasioned by the ammonia
Ihaa there is of its being the result of the phoaphates
•dl otkar inorganic salts in the manure. *

'

Baaayat *<thaaMta Aaral tha ooe (of ammonia)
die groatar the yidd.» fttiheU, ki his agrieultaraJ
atcmi.stry, gives the results of some cxjx'rimfnls uith
aarious salts, and quantities of ammonia. These re-
palu seem aiaarly to contradiot the above stateracBt.
Pnf. UlMf Mf8| lU aaaaoot of nitrogen in ma-«N ii •MM*|»iliI of phos|hatee, and

other mineral ingredients of the soil. Without
phates, and without tha other miiwral elements of tha
food of plants, the amnonia exeroises no iofluooce what-
ever u|Mui vi>i:ctable life." And Prof, Ncsbit, of the

Kensington agricultural school near Loodoa, makes the

same reoMrk. Now to subsUntiate tha tritth of some
of tha great priaaipka laid dowa tgf iVrfMna J
aad Horsford, I abalt oddaoa amwv of wal
lished facts, haviaf % dboat aad poaitita haariag npoa
the question.

Several years since, Prof. Henslow of England, fai

ordac to test the valaei (if u^*} in fixing the ammo-
nia in maaare by the addition of gypsum, engaged
some fifty or more farmers to instiluti- ii >• rii s of ex-

periments for this purjvose. Kach expei innnlcr wa» to

make two ('..mposi heaps of manure and other materi-
als aooordiog to a fixed rule, (by weight aad maaaora)
laid down by Prof. H. The only ^ereoaeia tho henpa
one was to have the addition of a given quantity of

gypsum, supposed to be sufficient to lix all ilie amruo-
niathat w ni l lie L;< neruted during the I'ermcutat ion of

the heap. The two icinds were applied side by aide, oa
varioaa aoiia aad avariaty af oropBf aad ^ taaalia
wereearefully noted.

The report* given by Prof. H. of the result, seems to

leave the (|iie>tii)n wlhiUy undeterniined. Hi-^ ci .uclu-

sions from these experiments— (tilieen iu number)
given in this result. "It will be seen that

the effect haa bean onifomij ia fisvor of tha
dung. With the straw of vrfaaat the raaolt fi'twice ia

favor of the gyp?«iimed dung, once aiiainsi it, and in

one cose, no dillcrenoe. In respect to the wheat itself,

it is six times in favor of the gypsumed dung, and six

timea against. Tho practical iafareaoa to ha dtfd^cud
from dm part of tha Inquiry, fevora tha idea of qaiB|
the gypsumed doflg Ibr a turnep crop, but shows that S
produces no better effect than ungypsumed dung upott
a wheat crop." [This certainly doaaoot toU jroat^y
in favor of ammonia in manure.J

In the Oardenert' CkronieU, May 11th, 1844, tho
editor gives the results of experinirnts obtained bv a
friend of his near St. Albans. The object of ..ikj of ihe
experimeii's wiis (,, a--<' rtuin whether the expense of
carting manures long distances cotdd not be diminishfld
by bamihg the manure and app^nag the aahoa. Tba
editor oowttm, if hi* axperiments can be tnisted, the
reaaha are of eonsiderabte importanoe, because it
shows tlint statilu litter burnt to ashes, ia aaorl/ oa of.
feciiial as tlie common bulky manure.
The tri il was made, as all trials should bo, on mm

txkautted toil, oonaiatiM of a heav; loam. Turnepa
were aowo on tha Slst of 7ana last, in drills 27 inches
apart, and the space ooenjiied by each experiment was
exactly the same, viz: ahuiu the thirtecaih of an acre.

No. 1.—No manure, gri^t \re i:).\ i.f tuniep*
No. *—Hu«e dunn, t < wi l n .-. li«lr n t.Buhel ; Uie liinc

was slaked aad mtxcU wuti liic duoc sta w«ek* be(>nn a
wa* pai inui ifa« •oil; this wm for Uwpanwss oTiiriviK
otr ib« ammonia. Waiftrt ornrasps, 71.

No. 3.— UortriliinF. 4 cWt
, lulphnric Bcid t tba; I

w«oli* Ir'-forc ji was put into Uia aoil; this t
pafjnae of fixing the ammonia- TiirMa%.«»t..

No. 4.—Uorte ilniiK, 4 ewi., ihrown isto aBMp Mm, weslO
^^*T5 '^^iHS, ..•..••«.•.•....•••••..••••.#..,«,.,

.No. « -Horss drat. • ei*. "erne as above, do.,
No 0 —Uflfw dnnr, ft ewt, saaia as above, do.
No. 7 —lIofM dun)r,5 ewt; bant to miktt wiib frm accMs

Of air,
,

No. 8.— Diiiif, 5 cwl . burnt with a rrry Iini.t^ VnVplVrfair
unit! Ute tregvtablr fi^atiBr wii> ) Lriir ! I i'^ < ).&reo«t. .

No. 9.—Dtoi, S owi., »nlp<iuric acjd. 5 lb«.; mixed wHb l)»
SVifOiAaaeetbaoized like iiw last,

Wfc ia.->n« mtnare 77?.

Am

The eJifor remarks, " If these results can be rel.

^* ^ Qoaolnaion. Jat, that ft owt
" *^ honOy ia oa gooi ta • oart. «r

•a
ie4

ataUo attar
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and 2d, that »A«r all lint 1ms beea mM abont
«f MBoaia ia «MMn> tlM«fO|MM«

I priiid|il« isAivn of, M where it

ii retained by fixing."

Prof. Nesbit, of or aear London, ^ve a l«ctar« be-

fore aa aaaootadoa of famert at Tryinj^, £ngland, a
fsar «r twm siass; (raMria4 in Jlsi* JUas iBMrm,
J«M St, I8M;) ia wUek Im spoke ef tlie i«>
|>-irtaivre of the inorganic or minerftl coostitoeets

of plants, as found ia tiieir ash. A Mr. Dawe, a Car>

preaent, eoaJtrsMdk kf sajia^, " I have fooad the
' oC kmtat vheaC my pro^tive; I had a ataok

«f vhaa* aeeideatalty bomt, and I have wed the a»hes
for manar«i tlie con»er{iienc« waa, bs hI a rrop as I

coaM have had from gu^mo." Mr. K. rcp4ied, "exactly
8», ia the! barat vheat you had aN foa wanted."

Liehtff says, " the a»h of the saoM Sfeelas «f a plaat
are the hest maanre for a crop."

At a tJi'^^UNsion " Qucsium," before the LmidoB Far-
mer's Club, as reported in the Mark Lane Expret*, of
November 8, 1847: " What evideace is there that dnng
b deteriorated by dryini;, kt-. ," Prof. N'esbit led off the

disoasnon, and fri»fn experiments in his laboratory made
oot a loss of oac pound of ammonia per ton; the market
vmloe of the cheapest may be estinalod at 1«. per

peeai > less to the famer of Ms. per aera, if Mtons
are applied, if the manar« is snflTered to bocntne dried.

Bat be has sot produced any evidence to show tiint ainino-

atais worth a 8hil!ing[a pound for agricultural purposes.

A fanmer preseot, a Mr. Cheetham, obsarved, '

' that

whbooc hoaatia^, he oeaU say, that few persons had
H^n more suof-essful in growing tnrnops ihun liimsclf.

For more than 22 years he had never so«'n lu-iee

Bor missed a crop. He said " ho was MCaUe to enter

into the vanoqs ohenioal qaestioas emiaeeied with
agriealtofc, or to dlseoss seieatiAcalty the beneilts to

be derived from avm^nia, but he would mention a fact

which seemed opposed to the notion of amiaoata being
ef waA wmj great importaaee as a manure." Soma
years afo lliey were short of manure; bis father, who
was tbea a fhrmer, bought some very old manure whieh
bail beea lyin-.^ ^<.att«•red over a lari;«- >iirf.ti (! at S'tam-

ford. This was turned over when intended for use, and
there was saflicieat moistare to cause it to ferment, yet
at the time when it was applied to the land, it was in

app>earance little better than barley chaflT. Notwith-
•Tandiag its appearanc*, however, the crop of turncps

was the nuist splendid that be had ever seen. He be-

gaa fanmbg ia 18S2, and having this example before

hb eyes, he determined using year-old manure.
In the Mark Lan* Exprets of January 10, 184^, is

a comraonication by Mr. Nesblt, on the recent d s •i.Vi}ry

of aa eattraordioary amount of pbosphorio ac'd, maome
ail aear Famham, Englaad. It has bees o'werved

wharevor thisiaarl came to the -".irfaoe, the hops and

the vbeat Slav almoat without manure, and when njv

to ether leads, the Ihrtiliqr was leoiarkabty in

for maaare, as those aot isprised of their animal aMb*
aad bttrat hones eoatata no aitrogen. So, too,
he aaaooneed the great eoonomy of dissolving

tST}

TUs led Prof. N. to iastitute a series ef most eare-

ful and rijid experiments, which resulted in provin^jthe

exL^tence of aboilt 5 per cent of bone earth, an extra-

ordinary amount almost unparalleled in the natural or

chemical history of soils. Tea tons of the dried wuxl
woald be an equivalent for a toa of bones. AjmI bones
huvtr l><>< n hm.x known as a valuable nianure

;
a portion

of their fertilizing properties have been attributed to

their oaganic part, the oil and gelatiao, aa the last con-

tains much aitrogeo. Liebig, a lew years since, an*

soonced that the good resulting from the use of bone
manure, was duo to the " bone earth," (phosphate of

lime,) aad aot to the organic part, as generally sup-

posed; tUe staiemeat was reeelved wHh disbelief by
many. But many accurate experiments have estab-

fisbed the fact, that burnt bones are quite as eiScasioua

bones in sulphuric acid, and forming the easily dissolv-

ed super phosphate of lime, so that 3 or 4 bothels of
ground bones thus dissolved woaid be aa eAdeat as i$
or 90 bashds applied ia the ordinary way. This idea
was ridiculed by many in England as a " bubble that
would burst and be dissipated info air—into thin air.**

The truth of tite above statements have been repeatedly
verified, and are fully corroborated Vflb. Oolmaa, page
364, part 8, of his European survey.

In the London GartUneri' CArontc/c of April 4, 1846,
is an interevtinj^r table of experiments by Prof. Daube-
ny with several kinds of^maaure, opoo tlie tarnep crop.
But I caanot go into particiilars. The reaoft of his «k>
periments proved that a given quantity of phosphorite,
or natural mineral phosphate of lime, waa as efficient

as an equal amount of bones, and that 22 tons of nitro-

genont manure per acre, gave but a few cwt. more of
turneps thaa If ewt. Spanish phosphorito, eatirely de»
titute of nitrrtjjen. I eouid ci'.c numerous other facts

to prove my position, but I will com*! nearer home and
adduce a few. I regret, however, that I shall frOM
the length of this article, he obliged to treat thess in •
very summary way.
Many of the readers of the Cultivator are aware of

the existence of a mineral substance found ia New>Jer>
scy and farther south, and known aa " giatn t&ti^
which possesses very valaable properties as a manare.
It does not, so far as T eaa learn, contain any nitrogen,
but it dnes produoe very marked efTects when applied in

certain quantities upon the candy lands of New-Jersey.
And I wish I could get Prof. H. D. Rogers' gtowing
acooont of its elbett " opon fields vheee tha soil asi»

Gfinally was nothhig bat aaad." Be stfs; "A Mr.
Woidev mnnnred a piece of land in the proportion of

200 loads of good (nitrogenised) atable manure per
aera; by the use on the same kind of soil ef 20 loads
per acre of the greea oaad, tiM crops, elssror aad tiaani

thy, were^ooh the heaviest upon the seetwo which had
ret i-ived t!ii' marl. DifTerenee in cost of manuring the

land: stable manure $2.00 per acre, marling $5.
which had beea aoU for $Si per acre, ia

of the pennanent ineioase in its fertility from the'marl,
is now worth $97 the aore.** The grant value is due to

the pf»tas.<!a which it eontain?.

President. Hitchcock, in his " ireologieal snrvey of

IfassaobosettS," derotcs several pages of his valuable

report to an aceonnt of a kind of nuirl Ibnad in differ-

ent localities in Mnsrachnsetts, whfeh he calls " muok>
san 1"—

' ill frepieitly called 'piick sand. He iriven

details re!>pccting the good efleots of this quick sand,

dug from many feet below the surface; and in some in-

otanee!* the good results lasted for 10 to 17 years, fully

e ]ual to the bet( stable manure hi its immediate effects,

and mure perm mcnt.

The great fertility of subsoils, aad that dug from
ditdies, have been thousands of ttmso aotioed even
out-prodiirinrr the most highly manured soils.

The Hon. Dixon H Lewis, in some observations at

a meeting of the New- York Farmers' Club la-si sum-
mer, stated the " best soil he ever had was that throws
out of ditehes."

In the last September number of the Cultivator,

Mr. Editor, in your " Sketches of farming in Western

New-York," you mention the great fertility of the sub-

soil for several feet in depth, oa Mr. Johnaion's aad
Mr. Delafleld's fltriQS.

" Thut where ditches and drains had been dnir, and

the earth which had been taken out wasspread over tbs

sorfaoc, the wheat, barley and oats were heavier than

in any other part of the Aeld-" In the present (April)

number of tha Onltivator, oonMuning Mr. WAxafa
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tide, there is a commiinioation from Mr. Dox, who
int^ticioiis cnrs of corn, 22 inches long, grown on sub-

soil raised from a veil, awl " of K>inc timothy or hwds
fnmm giowiaf € ft mO that waa thrown oat ia

digging a ceflsr, aone of die heads of which were
aearly 14 inches lons^.** Now I do not beHeve, either

the Wandering Jew . or Peter Rugg.in all their /rar« /j

ever saw such ears of corn or headi of graas, grown
the aid of nUrogepi^ed mannres.

Where do the MNlBtless millioafl ifM aUbooi
•of boshels of com Bad wheat grown obmi IIM WMI
prairi<>8, ubinin their nitrogen from T AbtfrMfttiM
j^ieation of nitrogenised naoure*.

I ap-

How has the fertility of the soil of Egfpt been kept
up from hundreds of years befort" Al/r!ihiim'» iim«, down
to 1MB of the christian era i hj annually having re*

stored to it the finely comminated mineral aiatten^
(by the overflow of the Nila^ to nptaoe tfaae duwa
from the toil by the aaaoal craps.

Free isi ly tlnit, has the fertiUty of the allavial lands
on the Doerfieldi (Mass.) riTer, been kept up for mate
than a cafiyi aad so a|ion others. I have named hai
few fceti nmifnt A with what I coold aiM in this««
--4bat eaoogh to mmIb aiy proporflinM. la Ihh» I
rest the matter. LM BiMmBr*. W(mm,M. ML,
Afnl 10, 1S48.

JOUHI KM£ wnSB** F«K TUB V. fl. MATY.

Ia oar last Tolnme, pages 213, 284, some remark!^;

an Mad* ia relatioB to tte sabject indicated by the

4hv«» aapHiMi. The iad«&tigable Secretary of the

MaW^Tork State Agricultural Sooietf, Mr. Joamoil,

has taken hold of the matter, and has aaravaled KMae

of the mysteries with which the business of supplying

Uaela Saes's navy with butter has hitherto been envel-

aaad. The Mnnts of his inrestigaiions are published

the Boeiety's TroaMcltca* for the laal year, fron

wMeh we gather the followiag fiwtt.

The nary of the United Siatee requires 60,000 pounds

of batter aaaoally. In the proposal issued by ttu.- de-
,

fMCMMlf ill> seid—"the butter must l>e of the dcsorip-

tk», qoaliMr aai Wlfaiiln of the pceseat aayy but-

ter, made in the aOa of * JWrh Rom Boffw.' The
milk must be thoroughly worked out. and the butler

deansed of all impurities, and extraneous subsiaoces,

be put up in seasoned white oak firkins, containing

mx 80 Ibe. each, well and stroogly hoopod, so as to

bo perfBotly ahr aad pidde tight. Wmmm offering pro-

posals are required to produeo iotisfaototy OTldeoce that

their butter will stand the test of tropioal eltnates, and

reserve its sweet and wholesome qualities for years."

FMHO thi* ataMaeot, it was deemeil im]>ortaat to as-

OMtio Immt ArM JbM MiMtr** was made, if there

was any sneh hotter. Tho ooaMMtfy tharciiwo OBoaed

a oorrebpondence with goatloBOO MfBgod ia the hotter

trade in Livori"n>l, and in various parts of Ireland. It

MOOaiod that most of these dealers never heard of

e^riSb Bone Butter," and that if any is now made under

1^ MOBi, which io doobtful, it is of a qoality wholly

M^itrf to the aa«y, or for toag heepiajr. leuar to

the secretary from a hmi'.p in Liverpool, say»— We
«ad«rstand that there is Hose btUter, wbiob ia pot up

with vary little salt, and is nearly as goad Oa badi hnt-

tw, hot «<•••<^/brwfport."
Mo other iatelligeoee was obtained coooeraing " Insh

Buiier," except that a letter from Cloomel, in Ire-

•tated that one of the Waterford bouses brands, the

of their best quality ol shipping butter with a rose.

Bot tida ia BOt aa«y bwiar. That for the British navy

b obtaiaod froas Oark, **wfcare a larger quantity of

•alt is used in the mnnnfactmo, aad where it is nnade

ap expressly for foreign exportatioa." Tbia hotter is

aaoked in good tubs or casks, containing 66 to 70 lbs.

OMh. " The qoantity of salt mixed to the making ol

lha hoCtaf, to bo ahoat one pound of salt to 10 or 11

ponnds of butter, and the buttermilk to be well workad

out of the butter, without using, however, the hood too

nach. In packing, care should be taken to pack it as

elOHly as possible." In packing the butter, space is

hft at the top of the cask fur pickle, and at the port of
"1, with one or two pounds

at

A letter from Clnnmcl describes the mode of making
the celebrated "Irish butter " of that neighborhood, ao
follows r-"Our best makers hava large, airy, cool dainoo,
aad ohnnktwioaortfareetiaaeaaweek, which depends on
the heat of the weather. Caation must be used not to
allow the cream to be too Ion;,' in the tu!)>< nrui pun-^, or

until it gels sour, as the butler will then be inferior and
what is termed rArrsy. The buttermilk must be waB
washed oot of the hotter, aad whea salted, it should he
padKod firm hrto the firhia. These , wi th great elemli-
ness, are the jirim ipal tlunj^!t to l.e luokeil iifier in the
manufacture, otherwise your butter will not keep its

quality. The quantity of.finesalt is three oooade to the
firkin, eoataiaing aboat 65 poanda. The bottar im lUa
distriot ia oMda oxpiooriy for tba Leodoo tad Karth of
England markets; in the former, at certain poriadi of
the year, it takes pret'cdt-ncc of the Dutch.**

liut the Secretiiry has ascertained that BOtwithataad*
ing the terms in the govenuneot jMnomwoIf, that tho
butter fur the U. S. aavy, moat bo " ando lo tiM OMtdb
of Iruk Mm* BtitUr/* oot o word is said about such
baUar io the eoalrecf In reference to this inconsis-
tency, it is asked—" Why was this so drawn f Was it

to prevent those who never heard of ' IriA Roat JB«I-
ttr,' and knew Mt how it was made, from oflering pro*
poaak t It ia praaoioed it muet have been ins'-rted
threogh laadvorteoee on the part of the person prepar-
ing the notices. But from whatever reaaon it was in-
serted, itt tffect hat fre«a, beyond all qoealioa, to are-
vent persons from ofleriaff propoaola, who odght otaor-'
wtM have done so."

It baa baeo proved, aawo laora frtNB the pa)>er under
consideration, that tho butter which has been l"urni-li©d

under tlie proposals alluded to, has usually been what
iscalled " Grunge county butter," and it is said **tW

ezportatioa, the pieUa ia added, with one or two poui

of salt additiooal, to oaafc oadt, to keep the piokle

geatlrmaa who has speoial obarga of this
is of opinioQ that «» Mlcr auwoof wTOfwafa ri—fg
will resist the action of tropieol ^"—"'^ aaii gTO>
serve its qualities for years."

As Iho quantity ol i r required for the sopp^
of the United States navy oa foreiga atatinaa. la
not leas than eO,(K)0 pooads aaaoally, aad b eaoHoml.
ly iooreaaing, the question is considerably iinjHirnint

,

whether all this butter must be made in the county of
Priingc? What are the peculiar qualities imparted by
the territory encompassed by the boundary liaos of *hnt
county, that it should be eatitladto aoch iwn filiinoual
It ia adautted that soU,oIimate, and quality of herba^o
ha*0 an laflaeaoe on hotter; but can the county of
Oranire cittim any sp('< advantages of this kind f It
is admitted alsu, that a large portion of the butter pro-
dooed in Orange county is ol excellent quality; lioc th»
qoaatioo iaaiaipiv, wbathar the same skill and atteatiom
wbjefcfa

^illiyy^^^illj^i^ jlui iMw hi
^
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Iter SvUMMecMM^ a alratdy obtained tOMMwer
|hi« quMiioQ afGrroatively.

TtM inqairies institated by the Secretary oi the So-

eitlj, dearly eatablisb the fact " that a very large

pMiM of tiM blttflC MtriMd ' fionhliH * fMll aoU M
iMh] ia the Niew>Tork atwrket, fc aetaaiiy nde oot
fOranse county;" and, asi is obscr\re<l. it la but justice

tkat oredit ahoald be given lo (he cotintics where it ia

mmibm FVom the inrormatioa given by aeveral of the

sMMt exteosive dealers in batter in New-York, it ie fooml

that "there is hardly a ooanty in the State " from which
some excclU'iii butter is not ohtalm^ci. But the Sccre-

Itiy'i corre^pundcucr shows ih&l from the counties of

Cheaaonif , Broome, Chenango, Tofnpkina, Tioga, Dela-

rare, SnlliTan,Ulster and Greene, larj^equantiiies ofbut-

er are annually obtained of a quality equal tu that made
D Orange county—that a larg4 portion of it is in fact

mhl bj dealers as '
' Orange ooantj butler." It is onlj

aaHkei ** Oraage " or " Gosbon* to eeafbm to eer>

ain prejadices. One lar<;e dealer says:—" The butter

aade is the county of Chemuog ia equal to that made
n Orange county, and will stand the southern elitnate

IS well. AJsO| that nade in ToaipkiiM oouatTi is well

nited for abifMieat sooth, and stasdr Ms sail mir m$
etll as any hutttr icr rrrrire here " I find that wes-

ers dairies sell as well ns the best ' Goshen butter,'

rAca tent iouth, and In waay tatu Attlcfi aa U haa
aofooolor."
Aaother dbaler who, wo are toM, has an ettahfish-

n«tit in New Orlaaas, to which be has been in the

xsictice of seadiog hatter from Western Now-York,

speaks of the batter from several dairies in Chemung
county, which he states has been "sent sotiih," and
stands the olinateetiaal to anj from the Orange ooanty
dairiaa, aad fatohoa as Ugh « prioe aa aaylraoi that

Another speaks of a dairy in Chemung, the butter
Trom which for the last fifteen year*, has Mlt sold Ibt
leas, with one excoption, than eighteen oaata per pooad,
" and for the OMac part haa brooght froa twen^ centa
to as high as twenty-eight cents " for the whole quan-
tity made. He adds:—"there are several dairies in the
county that hoar the same high character, and toill com-
pare, to fjf the ieeut, mitk Ms bui that Orenfs does,
or ever km» fnimtd."
Now the preat fact to which all this inrormation

points, is, that flood cows, jrood pastures, good wa-
ter and good air, with an observance of proper rules
in the naoageaieniof milk aad oreaai, will insure good
batter, whather the dairy u loeeted-in the county of
Orange or elsewhere. In regard to pastures, ii may be
objserved, that rather elevated aiiuations. aflordiog -fine

sweet grass and ooM springs," would be preferred.
Fortanaieir, ia anr oxiaaaiw coantiy, discriou whioh
poaaeso ail the natoral taqoisitea for the prodoction of
butter and cheese, are neither few nor small. Both of
these deparUnents of husbandry are becoming every
year of awre importance, and when we coasider the
great demand whioh exists for dairy products of prime
quality, and the great diflerence in the price of suck
and those of inferior or ordinary (juulitv, it certainly
behooves ail eogagod in the business to aim at perl'eotioa*

MEnOIR OF THOHAS OBEElf FEMEIIlhEM.

BnrF.BOIMOOK.

EDtTons or trb CoirivAToa:—^The plan adopted

n the Cultivator, uf yiviii:,' n ^Mort reeord of the life

<a4 character of men distmgni»lied as friends of the far-

B«r, fay thair able efforts in the prumoiioa of agricul-

-.ire meets mj cordial approbation; lor as you have
i.htlr said,—" the exhibition of hui-h ex.tmples can-

111 l.til t4i exert u i»alui:iiy inlliienre on ^ni iriv.'' We
laj all learn from the life and labors of ruch men, that

be Afrrtcaitaral pcofesMon is not, as has too generally

'*>^-n supposed , a menial rmplorment, but one affording

ili wtipe for the cxcrciw! of the beat intellectual pow-

rr. And we luither see, strikingly exhil'itc<i, ilie fui-

icy of the sentiment so generally indulged, that farm

tg is a sort of stereoiypw hminaaa, hMC staee brought
J p'-rfee'ion ; and that all WC haTe to do, is to follow

i<f prac-tices banded down through a Ions line of an-

eatry. unaltert-d and unimproved, regardlessof all light

1 1 CI ted either from the developraenu of ericaoei or eo-

glitenrd practice.

Aruun'4 ihc (!i'«!in::iii^hed lahorcrs in the field of ag-

coltore, DO one isi worlliy of mure hunornMc notice

tan oar rc»p«-cted and lamented friend, Thomas G.

CMBMBBV, flor fifteen jreara editor of the Ne»-£n$-
tmd Tmrmtr. The limits alRtrded in your joamal are

ftt-^-arily »o circumscribed, that «'e shall not be able

» preaent more than a very brief sketch of the life and

laracier of oar friend; but thou:.'h brief, it ihaU hatha
ibute of admiralioa for bis amiable and geaere— na-

ire, and respect for his maay and valnnble pahtie ser-

ee«. Biographicsl sketches of Mr. Fessevdkn were

ritlen aooo after his decease by N. Hawthoknk, Esq.,

«d Mr. Couuui, to each of wh'>m wa are indebted for

le principai^ data of this sketch.

THo>tA> OasEii FESSEWDEif was bom in the year

'71. Hi Wiilpolc, New Hampshire, and was tli<< ' Iciest

nine chihlrea of the Rev. Thomas Fessemlen,—« man

of distinction in his profession, and long settled in the
ministry at Walpole. His early education was such as
the district school of those days alTorded. Ha aeoa avia*
ced those habiu of inquiry aad ekaa apptiealkm whiph
so much distinguished him in after li/e, and rendered
that life so valuable to the agricultural world. JSia
active and inquisitive mind tinned lo ihe beat *iMrnBt
the faoilities aSbrded by bis lather's lihraiy, aad ao
rapid was his proffress ia stody, that, at the early age
of sixteen be bcc?»mc himself tho iii>[niLtor of the viU
lage s<:ho<)l. Mo^t of his time in the Munmer months,
however, was given to labor on his fatherVfam towarda
thesupport ofa large family, in moderate eiraaantaaeaa*
Mia dexteri^ and eflleieney in the use of the scytbe. in
his younger days, was a matter of miiuh honest pride
with him in after life; and it was hib frequent custom
for several years after he lelt the paternal ro<if, to^iead
the baying saaion with his father, assumiac lha brunt
of the labor bimnrir.

S.KUi after the a^e of manh.xid, Mr. rtsstvoEx en-
tered Dartmouth College, where he »uj>portud himself
by known industry, without calling upon bis father for
aasUtaaoe. This was done mustly by the wages earn-
ed in leaching distriet aehools, and classes in sacred
music, during the winter months. He was equal tO
the performance of any of the sacred musio of llwaa
days, playing one part very effioiently with his bnas vl.
ol, and earnring nnother with his voice

; imd it was im-
material which part, be being alw ays ready to sustain
th« weakest.

In his " Jonathan's Courtship," a truly original efiiu
sion produced while in Callage, we have early evidaaoa
of that witty and humorous turn which, a few year*
after, was the source of so many fanciful sentiments
iinil poems. He was rcm irkable too for his saiiriciJ

i humor, and be possessed a singular combioatioo of thn
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stranjp and ladieroos; aad y*t H wWm* *p •U
who knew him that hit tath* Wf* "wMly ArM from lia>

trt'd or ill svill, and that it wim impossible for i\ hoart

O generous as bis to imiulsye any feelings of this kind.

Mr. ttUMltDW graduated at Dartmouth, in 1796,

Md «ntei«d wpon the stody 4^ Um krw at Batkyli Vt .

^tk eminent praethloiiw, IfathMM OUpuua,
Ew}., with whom he afterwanU farmed a connection in

bnsiness. He was not in hi» prt>p«'r eloment howorer.

Ik the praetiee of hiw, for his rulinj; taate for literary

Md soienttfie pomite, and Us eUUUiln uaplieitTof

•haracter, poorly qaalHtod btal te MWMi fa a «tA»
aioB where shrewdness and tnrt are so essential.

In the year 1801, a compimy of mechanics who were

interested in some newly iuTentcd rom hine, rmjilin'od .

Mr. Fessenden, to go to Loodon for the parpose of ob-

taining a patent. Jitar •rrMaf thate R was fonnd

that the machine was f!c?<titi)te nfsofBulMMaai'it, aad his

joorney proved a fruuli'*'* one. He ftmnd hiiBself a

painyle»s iind rri(;ni!li'S> •.•runijcr in that prcat < 'nj.

tkreva antirelj upon his wits for a sopporl ; and here

Aoae qnaHtiea of MNlfical hnmor iMfevo anentioned soon

effbrdcd him a resource . He beoaBM aeqaaiatod with

one Perkins, the patentee of the (kiBoat BfetaHe Trac-

tors, which were represenicd as perfornjinj the mn-it

laarroloiM and extraordinary cures of vitncus di»-

Maea. TUa knailNig had ganwd considernbli' favor with

the people, although ttoutlyoppoaed bj tba prrfaayoB -

al corps. At the reqnest of PerHm, Mr. FaaaoBdoB

made it the suhject of a Hiulihraistic poem, entitled

Terrible Traotoratio'n," which, for its satirical and

alraogely Indicroos humor, wm naooh applauded, and

won the author qoito a t>epiitatia^ " Tha poam,"

aays his friend Hawthorne, "proftaaaa to bo • poadoal

petition from Doctor Christopher Cnnftie, a medical

gentleman who has been rumcd by the sui coxii of the

Hf^H^ TiaolBce, and who applies to the Uoyal C'ol-

lafO of PhjaioiBBa for roliof and redroM. The wits of

the poor Deetor btm baea oooewhat ahaMavad bf bis

roisfxrinnos ; and with crazy in^iennity be oootrivoa to

heap ridicule on his medical brethren, under protOBOO

of railing against Perkinsism. The poem is infourcan-

lOt, tba flrat of wfaieh u the best, and the roost charac-

taratio of *a aatbor. It is occupied with Dr. Cans,

tic's description of his mechanical and aoientifio oontri-

vancea, embracinij nil sorts of possible and impoaaible

M^Vets; every one ol which, however, hn.s a ridiculous

SimibiUty. The inexhaustible variety in which they

Svirftirth, proves the aathor** invention unrivalled in

It! way. Long afterward*, apoakiag of the flrat oon-

eeption of this poem, the aothor toJ* AM that bobad

shaped it out during -i solituiy day's ramble in the out-

skirts of London; and tiiu ehuracier of Dr. Caustic so

atronply iraprossod itself on his mind, that, as he walk-

ed homeward through Um orowdodatraota, ba burst in-

to frequent fits of langbttr." Tbb pooBi T«a through

everal editions at that time, and arevi.sed edition, with

aatire upon the men and things of the day, was

d by the author, in 1^27.

In the year 1804, Mr. Fwbxvem ratunrd toj^ow-

York city, and soon after eonmoaeod Ibo piiblieatlah of

the " Weekly Insjici tor," a paper chiefly of a political

Obbracter; he also published a book, entitled " The Rc-

dstarof Arts." He afterwards removed to Philadel-

phia . whore bo Wat OBgagod in literary pursuits, and

published his hmnoiwnpoom, «*P!lls, Poetical, Politi-

cal and Pli;io5ophicnl, by Peter Pepper-Box, Esq., Po-

et and Physician;" and also his satirical poem, entitled

«« Democracy Unveiled."

In 1807 or 8, he removed to Brattleboro, Yt., where

he had two brotbora loaMtag, tnl «At«iwlAmob
lily,

' The Brattleboro Reporter,* a woeklj and nis'

ceilaneons newspaper; and aftorwards, at Hollows'

fUfa,Tt., **Tha btdHgaMSr," spapwar flte flis.

raeter. Hora he published " The Clerk's Conspaaioa,*
' a book of legal forms ; an enlarged odItloB of ** TTnais'i
Xew-EnL'land FnriiUT," a Dictionary of AgriddtVO;
and '• The Lady's Monitor." He was also contiBtmllT
called upon for New- Year's poatloal addresses. Fourth
of July Odot, Ito., bo., sod waa aoonwbat engaged ia

the practlee lif bia legal pnifossioB. Dariiag bbreii*
dence in Vermont, his attention was considerably di-

rected to agriculture, ami he wrote upon the subject for

biK paper. Hero, his hitherto eventful life aod eror-va'

lying fortunes became gwre aettled and proaperovs j aad
Ml tbe year 181S, bo feraod a most fnrtniMto mai ha^
py connection In marriage. Mrs. F. was of all others,

the person of most desirable qualities to make the life

of .'Uch a man useful, prosjwrous and happy. Aided by

her excellent jadgroent and caro, the earnings of hu
persevering labors, resollad fa ft eoBfrfbrlaibfa fadt^SB*
denco for their dodining yeara.

Here, Mr. PctscnitKir won the aflection and esteem
of all who kiii-w him, 'nv tlif' siinpiicity and aTin-nity of

liis manners, hu geoeruus and frank nature, and his

striet integrity. Hia application to study was ootirfag;
he never had a momeot hr idloaoss, and his memory
lieinuf remarkably retentive, there oonld be hardly a
Mihj' ct of importance started in conversaiion, with
which he was not more or less familiar. He was rs«

markaUe fbr bis good nature, and many are thft i

of bis wit, faasaaabatod by kia frisnds. Hia
of boart kiMwbo booads. Tba ibibnriog titti

illustrates his utter thouc;htlcssnc»s of self, when this

quality was t ailed iniu exorcise. When be first re-

moved to liratilcboro,—an entire stranger to most of

the inhabitants~-he took a oMraiag walk, aad ooniag
to the toU-bridga, fmwd tbaco a poor fbmily wbom tbo
'_'.(te-tender had stopped for the want of raoBOy* Mr«
V. at I'liee emptied his pockets of all the cbaage be
hajipoiicd to Imvc iiud lot tbein throush, passing along
with thorn. On his return he found himself in a lika
situation, and it was not without soBie parleying aad n-
pfaBBtion that he succeeded in getting through.

Ia 1822, Mr. Fxssxndcn was called to Boston, as
editor of the Neui-England Farmer, a weekly journal
devoted to agriculture. He edited this paper for flftaea

years, or until his death, which occurred Novembar IS,
1887. Ia tkia tiiaa be alsojmblished his " Complete
Parmer,* bis *'AnierI«an Oardener," and edited the
Horticultural R(e:utcr and SUk Manual. His labors
during these years were most aasidoous and untiring:
it beiag his babit to devote no less than sixteen bonis af
the twaBt^fenr to stn^. Aa oondactor of the Km-
EnglmiFumtr, he avUrrad tbe crowning labors af
his life. Tba paper had an extensive eireulalioa
throoghoot New-England, and may be said to have
" fertilized the soil like rain fnMB baavon."
To this dur, wo torn ovar tba fagaa of tkat joomsl

widi admirBUeB ffnr tko rosearch tboae labora evince,
and for the great amount of valuable information tba
volumes aftord. As an example of the vigorous yet fi^

cile style of his writings for the Farmer, we quote tka
following trotbful remarks fromkis "AofaiowledgmeBts
ta 9unm aod OorraqModaats," at tka ddaa of the
12th volume:
" We may, perhaps, be allowed to stato that our

prcdile< tiiin.-' to the art of all arts, increases in a direct
proportion to the attention wo bestow on it ; Ibr lika
every thing dse posaesring iBtrlBsIa eamdienea, tba
more intimate the acquaintance, the more obvious aro
its merits—the more we exph/ro the avenues of culture
the !itr in^er the perception that its ways are profits*
bie as well as pleasant, and ' all its paths Bra paaoa.'
And, indeed, the world is apparently Bow beoomby
fnractioally impressed with the primary importance of
those porsoits whioh feed and clothe tko human raea:
Mlwwltakw* •ntaMMlAraBlMaBkaaaft
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Ueminf!, or gii •av-

age existence."

At the clo»e of another Tolame he says:—"We «re

kigUjr grMified in peroeiTiag tba.t the interest which
itMAM to tlM iMriidtive ana Boat importaot af tba
arts is evrry y«*Ar porcfptibly increa-sinjj in real,

kaowtedge ami per&everance. If still continue

ttana la press forward, we caanot fail in the common
•oana of events to become aoc cd^ oro^ecotts aa
idaaJa, but powerful, respectdila aad reapaated aaaaa-
tioa. Inii|>roveinents in agricaltore are pioneers, he-

ralda aad coiapaniona of all other ioiprovemeau. The
•aaaraCa adaoee and oorreet practice of tillage alooe

eaa precede aad iatrcduoa the«lMnM»thadaeMiMi|tbe
diirnity as well as the substantial aad indiipeiiiaUe re-

quj>ius <.| civilizaiion. If C<TOs* did not sustain the

Graces, as well as support Minervat end her retinue,

thej woald disappear, aa tha* uou of the aattinc aan

fade ia tbe aky whea aveoiDg; adrances."

Durinj^ a residence of several yearn in Vermont, in

later life, Mr. Fksscnden addi-d much practicnl know
Mge of agrtcaltttre to that acquired ia liia youth; and
iMtf mmmmi wUk lua thorough aad oxtemiveaeqaain-
XJinre with aB tha writers of merit, on practical and sci

euiUK! hosbaairy, aod kis perfect readiness of pen in im-

parling ail the information upon any subject in hand
which eooid ha aliottad Iran books, fitted bin adaiira'

Wf lor hn afitocial dirties. This paper had the patroo'

age arkl »upp<irt of men of thf first intolliuoncc and in-

flueac<e tliruugbout the New-Fn^laod States, and it is

at perhaps too mocfa to say, that no oiher singla agant
aoatribotad so inoh to the ad\-ancem«M of a nore en
lyhtaaad praetioe ia hoehandry, as the Ntv-EngUnd

MMMf are the pleasaat visits we have enjoyed at theM M oar kinsman aad friend. However tired and
worn down with his aomerous labors, be over bocama
^eerfol upon entering bis quiet and happy home; and
we alw.. v^. ' xjvected sorm- t-iitly of his wit during these

hours of social life. Ho had a great fundoea* Tor sa*

ered harmony, especially the wild and stirring fagaaaef
JSiilings, Holdcn, and other early Ameriean composers;

aod seatiofT himself at the table of a Sabbath evening,

with !jafc>-\i"l III h;4!nl iiiid lii* young friends around

kiak, would lead off in tine style, carrying with bis

veiee any pait we assigned him, aod feelhig, apparently

abrwit r<Hin<; as any of us. He was peculiar at

times, tor his absence of mind, and it was not unusual

for OS to pass him in the streets of Boston so deeply

absorbed in stodj, aa to be whoUj uiuiundM of the

l£r. FessrKnr.v had the ponftdcnf-c ami friendship of a

vide circle of intdliceat and influential men in Matisa-

«biisatts interested in the promotion of agrieulture, and

ka ia aciU inniiiinliiiKwl fagr theia with sentioaeBta of affec-

tiaa «ad respect. Those eaadamrta have been heaatt*

frilv Fxpr' SMil in the following extract:

—

*' On lb« 13ih day of November, 1837," remarks Mr.
Hawtlnrae, " arhile en my way to Bostoe, expecting

ahortly totakehimbf thehMid,a letter aet me with an

iaWtatioa to his funeral. He had been sffvek with apo-

plexy onFriday, three days before, and had latninsensi'

Ua tall Samcday aigbt, whea he expicad. The burial took

plaea at lieoat Atdiorn on the eMmiog Tteaday. It

was a <r!'>'>u>y day, for the first eoow Storm of the aeO'

son ba.d bocu drilling through the air since morning;

aod the ' garden of graves' iookfd tl>e dreariest spotj

oe earth. The aoow came down so fiasi, that it covered

the aoffia ia its passage from the hearse to the aepul-

The few male friends who had followed to the

Btaryj descended into the tombj and it was there

that I took my last plnnoe at the features of a
who will bold a place in my remembrance apart from
Other men. He was like no other. In his long path*

way through life, from the oradlo to the plaoe we had
now laM lil^» he had eooM—a man, indeed, in btelleet

and achievement—but in guileless simplicity, a child.

Dark would have been the hour, if, when we closed the

door of the tomb upon his perishing martnlity^ we had
believed that oar friend wee there I"

" It ia eoatemplated to erect a monoment, by sab*

seription, to Mr. Fkssf.nden's memory. It is right

that he should be thus honored. Mount Auburn will

long remain a desert, barren of consecrated marblea«

if worth like bis be yielded to oblivion. I<et Ua grave
be marked cut, that the yeomen of New-Sngfana mar
know where In- i ps; for he was their familiar rriono,

and has viaited them at all their firesides. He has
toiled fbr them at seed tine and harvest; he haa loat*

tared tbe good grain in every field; and they have gar*

acred tbe increase. Mark out his irrave, as that of one
worthy to be remembered both in the literary and poli-

tical annals of otw country; aad let the laurel be carved

OB Ua awMwriai atene far it will oovsr the aabea ef
a man of genius."

This design has sioos been realised, by the erectioB

of a marble inWWHIIt, '
~

'

uaanpiien:
THeMAf l^naBir Fbsswmiv, died Nov. 11, 1617,

aged 65. This monuim nt is ercoteJ by the Massachu.

setts Society for promoting Agriculture—by the Horti*

enlteml Soeiety of Maasachuaetts—and individuals^ aa
a teetimmy ef reipaot lior the Utetaiy (aleats aad ae>

quireaanta of the deoeaaed, aad his nntiriag labore b
promotinj; the objects of the above institutions."

We close with tbe following tribute from the Bev.

W. B. Tactam, written a bw dajw nOar MrrJ^/a h»
ri^

"THOMAS OBBBN FB8SBNDBN.

Moual Aabom, as a laii^r, gathers wesMi
From (lie world'n heap ; not Bri/ulljr, by fieahi,

But atiaaieleHlr and open, diu he now
Alooe in wiaier^s dmjjary,Ms braw

CiKled by soleara tmes; aoA esaisia|lBl«a

WsRBins,aa4ilMssteeomswMiwMeb ths

Shall iwell hit hixiril. iilreiuly rich with slore.

We knew not bow to pitn widi. Yet one

Is aUei. Mofal exeellenee and wtt,

T4ta« asi iilr hid, wank lhaiwmM *
OtaeeMr «a afeli«, tfwenwtt atoHlBg^
These \y.\ve twrpn "tnleri, thi« violence hath oar

Vf I, Plumlerer '. ihcre'i hidden in thy womb
Nought but the easket, which ai trump of doOMi

I sr 0«d—shall rsoto^
KwftyKMNIwsslalwr*

To MiMJL AftL WaaDS.—^The leaves are tbe langa}

braaihe; aad tfk b

• The rtkWpm of AKTicnItiur.

i Tte goMem of Wisdom and of ibe Libsnl Alia

no pleat ean grew if It

prevented from breathing, it most soaa die. Some paf-

sons dig for feet into tbe soil to eradicate roota ; amneh
easier way, is to keep the tops buried, by repeated

plowiag, orhgrathiekcoatoftaaor aawdnat. £UaK8
and wfflowa ai^bevery easUy Mtladwither frehMag.

by merely keeping them closely cat to the surface, and

polliag off all the sproovi as they appear. Cut them

off ia the spring or mrtf mmmmt, born the brush npco

the stubs, and thee remove the ipraata during tbe iea>

sou, and the work is completed.

TaAfNiNo Oxcir.—It is well to IsaraeaBM the art of

backing. Begin with an empty sart on a deeoint ; thaa

on a level; then with a gradually increasing load; then

nphill. Cattle may in this way beuoght to bacit with

beiUtf altfai7l0ad«
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Having lately bad an oiiportunity of spendintr a few

hoars at toma ma plaees in Dutchess county , we sub-

nit a kutf and aaoaanrtlj taiwrrMt akatok of loaM
of tba otjeets which met oar attaatiea.

The farm of J. W. Wheelm, Esq., of Hvdo Purk,

oonsists of 300 acres. It has been in his |KM»essioa

tar Ave years, but at the praoeat tine about SOO aercs

•ra rooted. The natoral situation of the plaaa, oa the

east bonk or the Hodaoc, in vt*ry pleasant, and Mr. W.
has done much to iii>provo and beautify it. Hiii build-

ings are tasteful and neat; his pTouaon are haodsome-

ly laid out, and mostly enelosed with stone walls of the

best kind. It is deaigaed that all tha oatliaa feoeea

•ball be of stone, and that the few iataraal oaee which

are necos»ary, shall \>t of iron.

The soil of Mr. Whscixk's faim, generally, is of

rather a looee textare, tooiewhat grarelly io plaoee,

and(>rlai<] by slate rooks. It is well suited to the pro*

dnction of Indian corn, rye, and most kinds of fruit com-

mon to the latitude—cspcoi»lly apples and pears. There

ii a large uainber of pear trees, and we bare never

•eaa flaar or mora haallhj oaas, or those that warahat*

tar sot in froit.

The priaoipal prodoots of the farm are fmiia, Indian

aan, rja^ peuioes aad hay. Tha graia fa ehisAf ased

in fattcninfj heet—the other articles are sent to the

New- York market. Most of the cattle to be fattened,

are commonly purchased in the fall, fed through the

winter, and sold the foUowii^ May or Joae. Omo are

aaiployed ia fana lahor. Tlray ara at all tfaaaa well

Ted, and not bcinf; over-worked, thry j|[et in high condi-

tion, and with only a little extra Iheoiog, are turned olT

for beef at good prices. Mr. W. showed us six hand-

aoma aad weU-fatteaed oxen, whiob had beeo sold to

ba taken away io the moathof Jane, at aa aterage or

a hiinilrid dollars each— estimati'^l equal tn nlaa dollars

per hundred lor the neit beef, or four quarters.

All tha stahlsa and steak yards ara aaastraetad to
prevent the M-aste of any portioa of the (txcrement, li-

quid or sul'd. Large quantities of good manure are

ada by the stall-fed oattle and other animals, and it is

•H aarefoUy saved aad applied to the land ia the mo#t
jadieioos raaaaar. The yards ara kapl aovand with

muck and litter, and the manure is made up into com-

|KMt heaps, where the decomposition is so regulated,

aad the gaaee ao absorbed, that there is no loss of fer-

tOiifaig elements. Itisoomaoalyappliadtoboadoropa,
•d is thevooghly inoorporatad witli tha sarliMia>ssii.

Mr. WnxxLKB has some Ayrshire, an<1 ^nme Durham
•attle. Ha prefers the former lor the dairy. He haa

tam Aynhha sows aad a ball wWah were Imported,

lad asveral young animals of their produce. They are

goodatoek. Only one of the Ayrshire cows had a calf

the past spriag. This one ("Effie,") and a "Dateb "

haiiar vaia pat attlrial toMthaTf lor hattar, fcr a few
waHts, and tha two yfatded flrom twaaty«two to twen-

ty- three ftnd a-hftlf |V)un<ls per week. Few vows, of

aajT breed, carry more good points for the dairji than

Aa AyvsUra last maathmsd.
Wo were hi<:hlv ploasei? with the good order, ncat-

nesS| and the general evidences of good management
dbplayed on the premises of Mr. WMsautn, and re-

gretted that oiroomstoBoss did aot permit aa tomahe a

hmger slay. It was also with mooh r^ret that we
were compcllcil to forego the pleasure of a visit to the

fine place* of Mr. Fi7uu, Maj. Aixxit, and Mr.
B«y&tt, aU iliMtad in tha

From Mr. Whcclex's we pasaed up the river bank

to Ellerslie, the resideaee of Wh. Kkllt, Eaq., assr

Rhiaabeok. This plaaa, aoasMtisg of about «M> aaw^
haa baaa ia Mr. K.^ pamessioa ammt aevaa yawa. Is

its original purohajK- ^ iIjv (in^nt improreioeat, be

has made large expeailiiure», aoti whether cooM^ed
in refereoee to its natural position and featares, or the

amballiahsMataaf art, there are bat law pisoas af aqasi

baaaty aad iatereM. The omaaioB staadi oa ulaisisd

ground, but u Banked on the north and wr«t beao-

lifal woods, which eOectuaiiy soreen it from iIkt boreal

Masts. Tbe prospect to the soolh fa delightful, embra-

cing a view of the river aad eooatiy oa hosk asdoa, fw
the distance of nearly twenty miles.

TIko oppearance of the grounds is highly Sttraetirt.

On one aide are esieaaive earriage waya aad walks,

leading for miha thnwirb gravaa aad fsvaala, aad tak-

ing in their course points from which we have tks

finest perk-like views ; while on the other side, lie hrosd

green fields, whose gently-varied surface praaaatS Is

the eye a rich and extensive rural landscape.

Tbe farm is divided into lou of from fifty to a has*

drcd acres, and where a division of these lots becoaies

neooasary, moveable iroa fenoee are osed, which, ss

they aaaaot ba seaa at a distaaaa, piusarta, abi shaa^

the view of the jjrounds. The soil is mostly n elsy

loam, more natural to the production of grass thsa

grain. Gypsum operates favorably, and by the use of

this artiefo every year or two, aad oooasiooal tmhdces-

sings, with compost, n great portioa afthe fhna fa bsft

c<)n»taiitly in prii'is. A Jar^e field was sho^n us wh'

b

bad not been plowed for apwards of thirty years, scil

it had a atoot crop of awwifawt mndity. Tbe berbacre

of tbe pastores is likawisa araoh improved by moderaM
dressings of pisster. Ray fa tbe principal pradaal af

the fdrm, of which it yields from 300 to 400 taW tfr

Btially, mostly sent to tbe New-York market.

ConsiderahlatiTa.stoek is, however, kept oa tbahm,
and in this department Mr. K. has spared neither painj

nor expense to obtain the best. We saw sixteen cows,

full blood and grade Dwhama, all of whieb waragssd,
and several of thsot tMCosMMai^ fiu hotli ia poises

and dairy qualities. Among tha herd was a vary las

imported Ayrshire cow—" KitQr«"* Mr. K. showed us

some very promising yoMJ^ stook of various ages, sad

several yoke r>f Ntauneh workiiw onaa. A pair ofM^
ly full blood Durharas ware aflarga aiasy aad i^fa*
rently of great strength.

Mr. K. has a flock af ahoat sixty Sonth Down sbeep»

several of whidi be procured from tbe beat flosks

in England, at a cost . in some instances, of two baa*

dred dollars per head. Many of them arc of first rats

t|uaUty, aad show that ihsy have beea heed with csrs

Mr. K. has shown preat Ii)>erality in the distribtitisn

of Booh of bis fine antmals as be could spare, amosg
the aeighhoriaf farnsers, at prisas aat higlisr thaa

woold have been paid by tbe bntehers.

The old ont-huildmgs of the farm are in good order,

bat not in all cases of tbe moot approved siyto. M^.
Kju.lt is erecting on dill'ercnt parts of the farm, save*

ral spacious barns for storing hay; and next seasoa

he dfsigns to lake dt)wn the barns whore the cattTe are

kept, sml put np others of the ssost ooaveaMot aaA

'UadyhitMrr

• Thiaoa«l
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gariwg maAhrnmmg^ latt,m %mmm ofiowMing
in fraJaadve powm, has mMooi been imetiaed ia

tkb coaatry. The reasna may, paAtps, b^, that in

«w •Mar MttM districts there is aoC a very large prcK

partisM of tha kiai oT lat«<l whidi it moat benefited by

«ia §nm»t ^vUIa tlM akaapAw af aair laads haa
aArai aaah MaoanMnta to hapraTemaat aa tandad to

ckeck expensive outlay«< an the (i<J.

But ve are tatis&ed that panag aad hurmng aay be

practiced wkk foai reMlts in aMar aitaationa, and Ckat

tt waM fT&n a aroAuMt moie of impreveatent.

TW aeila noat aaitaola for tkh prooeas,, are chose con-

tainiag a large propiriion of inert veget;ilil<' mjute*-,

caaikiaed outre or icM witkclay. But «a all Mils over-

KWVB wkk perBioiow plaata, paring aad karoiaf . if

properly yerfanaed, may be sucee^<sru)ly practiced. It

(act only edTeetaaJly kiUs all living vegetattua wittiia two
iaekea oC thr surfaoe, but destroys the greater portion

«f tha aeeds vbiek iafest tke aoil. We kaire seen fields

ae^wad «)ith aaaeh-graaa, (fVMeaai n;p«n«,) Johns-
vort, wiW ttfmep, 8m., rendered very clean for several

years, aad made to prodaee fine crops of grain, grass,

«r root-crops, by the coarse alluded t«.

Wa iad ia a lata aaaiberor tke Fturwur't Jfa^staa,
aa eatieBgal papar «a tke (subject of paring aad heia*

inc. the mn^t im^inrtunt portions of which, with some
SMkiitioQai »ugge»tioas, are condensed in the foUowiog
article.

Tke aieikad of panag and kacaiwaoanta ia fanteg
wkk a spade ar plow, tke aorfiwa araay lands that are
covered witk a coarse aad overgrown foggage or brush-
wood, into pieces not exceeding two inches io thickness,

aad a/terwards drying and redaciag tbeni to ashes by

fcaiaiag* The operation is aoat conveniently perfocm-

ad kgr aaaa witk spades made for the purpose, which are

Ibrroed with a thin blade of ahoiit o\\f. foot in lee^th,

tanninnting ta a akarp point; and tke left side of the

kladc b prorkled witk aa vprigkt ooulter, which cuts

tke slices in a straigkt Koe, and they are tarned off* to

tke rigbt kaad side by a twitck which the man gives to

tke iaiplaaiea t . Tin- barilla or Khaft i« about bcveafeet

ia leagth, witk a carved bend rising to tke upper ead,

«a wkiok ia plaeai a ac«8a>1iHt akeat tarofeet in iea^tk,

by which the workoiaa boMs the implement and gnides

the process of eattiag. Tke implement is so oonstruc-

ted that tke spade iiea nearly flat ou the ground, when
cha kiU resta agaiaat tke thighs af tke worioMa, wkiait

•M faardad hj boaaia ar by pada «f woal faalaad aa
atowvkila hafMfala lha iaq^kaMatthvoi^ the toogk

aikw^ Wi nds of (Bplenieats to be weriiai tritfa heroes

m axea kave beea eoastraoied lor the pvipoaeaf pariag
ika aoil; bat by noatU then eaa the work be so eflke-

Cnally done as ky wannal labor, and there are but few
•itaatioss where the bead plow would not on tke whole,
pru^e most advaatagaoas.
The eaat af pariag aad baraiag, varka aaeoadiag ta

At price «f taikor, mad the ecnditiaa af^ laad ea
which the of«eration is to be performed. The expense

lor pariag aiooe, in £ogiand, is set dowa at an average
aTMt. arahoM «5 per aare, aad the aost af boraiag
aad spieadiag the ashes at the sane sam. It will fa«

•cca, therstore, chat it is only vrfaere land and produce
are comparatively dear, that the process would prove

ifaraaaimiisa. Bat mi the aiaiattyaf ear large aMrkata,

ezpease per acre for manure aloaaf thia vaoU ha tc-

^aiiad tot pariag aad koiaiag.

FariagMay be-deae ata^ tiaa firoai mriag laaatana
The tarlk are aipaaed to tba rnn aad air with the earth
side up (or a tHW days, and are then set on edge by
bracing two pieces togetker. If the weather is favera*

ble, tke slices will soon be ready for keapiagj wkiok ia

perfMrmed by placiag aay combostikle mateiiala oa the
graaad and piling the tarf over them until a heap of
moderate sise is formed, when the fire is applied below.

A smotkertng fire is muck preferred, and the ouuidc of
the keape kheald ha kept ee dose that the flame doea
not burst oat. In soaM oases tke sods are piled in large

heaps, and in others in small ones, only a few yards dis-

tant, but in oitlier ruse the fire should be kept close.

SiaaU heaps, when the turf is so dry as to kurn readily,

iocar less lalior aad expense bodi ia piliag aad apread
ing the ashes. The quantity of ashes is on an average
about 2,000, bushels per acre. In dry seasons, and
where the pared surface is light and fibroas. or covered
with vegetattOB, tke sods may kc bamed as they lie oa
tke grooad, laitboat baiag heaped: and good pastarea
have been farmed hj sowing clover and grass seeds on
the ashes, without plowing, where no useful grass or

plant bad before appeared.

After tke sods are karaadj the aabea are ta beapraadf
and it ia raaoaMuadad to allow tnae for eooiiag dMi
before the land is plowed, which ii usually done with a
thin furrow, and rendered tine by harrowing before the

seed for a crop is sown, ft is prefiirrad ta keep the

asbeaaear the top of dM graaad, for lha porpoae of af«

fording Inmdiate Boariakneat to ptanti.

But though the immediate effects of paring and hnrn-

ing are generally admitted; the practice is opposed by
many on the ground that it lessens the vegetable mat-
tors of tke sc^. Tkis obieetioo is aaawered by atalbtg
that it is not a deatraotioa of the vegetable aiaC>

ter that is soujrlit, but 'ujly a charring or torrefy-

ing of tke aaaterials exposed to the fire violoat

burning beiagaaiaMly aaeidad. In opposition to the

opinion that tke staple of lands is reduced ky this ope-

ration, and that sterility ensaes, may ke qnotsd tke ao-

thority of meuiy of the most eminent cultivators, wko
imraed the sarfaoe of tkair oaieareaoa, ttlioions, aad ar«

gillaceoas soils in saoaeariaa, aad at aa gtaat iaMreala
of time, and have always reaped great advantages, and
never perceived any detriment, but a great improvement
accrae to the land.

Oteea arapping witk riiaep faadiag, was regularlr

followed, aad dang and eoaspoeta eeoamoaaDy appliadt

and the land beinj^ thus improved was invaridhly laid

down to rest with *a sowing of good perennial seeds,

and depastared for several years witk idieep. On soils

of ketter qaafity, the rest io graaa voaU not be so ne*

eessafy; mit a duly enriching proeess oferopping moat
be adopted to afford the atiimal and vpfjetable matters

to the soil on all improved and cultivated lands that

contain the vegetable matter in a radaead and teodv
fora, and in alaaly kksaded andee—ianrad state.

The great advantage in boraing aenaiats in laad pio>

dueiag by llwt jinx < a manure for itself, and io pro-

duoiag cropa for the future acquisition of that indispea*

aahle artlala. Tke eppeaenu of borMag aMrhere give

the system of cropping, and the futvre aMaageoMaii ef
the laad that is said to be reduced to a state of kama*
ness by that profv-t^s, nor is there anywhere tiotailod a

eoiaparativa aad decisive proof of the infecj^rity of pa-

ring and bnraing to the mode of following and rotting

the stirfaee on lands or ficltls of similar quality, and

which bare boon subjected to tke same treatment af-
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ter improvement, nor ihe expen»e and produce of nch
mode IroBi the broking of ihe old torf till the laod was
kid not to gram. Tke frtat pwt of iW bmkiuiw^
tCMfM mere natter of opinion, and a more falluei-

MM BOde of jndgnifiit cannot bo adopied thnn to i-ou-

dono My practice fnnn the results of iniperfect perfor-

mwo*; lot i£ atrietl; Mlowtd, il woald eonileao muMj
•f tiM MOM •i»pffov«d mmi oaaM frMtNM ni Ufa; ami
uythiniv that can \k- eiTvcwt] to ^ood parpoM hj oCh-

era, must not be disullovhdl iiy tliniie who are iacapaUe
of the execQtioa and onwilling to be taught; nor nust
ttoy allow tbdr *vwiw and prejodioM, aaanrow jade.

hmm aad want ef aaergj and aaiaithwt to gira a Ham
to tli« capacities of other men who mny scf more clear-

Ijr and can act more vigorouslj, aad who can bring

mora jadgment and diaoriniinaiioa to feMr oo tha point.

SeiMitJlo laaa kxf raaaoaed fraai vaij obaeara eaut-

aa ia ragard to the adeeta that raanlt frnn parmf; aad

tavain<: land; it is tbou^hl ihnt tKiy imKibc^t notritire

properties Irom the atnio<<phfre, atni ibat earboaic acid,

which in combiDation with iron is iujdiiOM t» pharta, ia

axpelled bjr burning. Bui ia the present Mate of oar

koowledgo of tbeae alibject*, wa may very properly re-

fer the eflects to a dimhuiti'xi frf the cobereaee am] te-

nacity of day aoila, and to tbe conreraioo of inart n|»
taMa aad ocbir MRtara into a«tf«a aaarea.

But the ftirinaiion »>f t-iiarroal may perhaps lanifc>

oned tbe ebit- f bfnetic. nnd xjme pcrxnM hare aiMilit

oxygenation of the clay hy the heat emitted, aodtlio

the mechaaieal edfitot of tko ire in dividiag aad atlM*.

niing the aeil ; kat as tlia proeeaa ia above gnaad tat

of .•ihort dnrntion, and the ntider-^vitt it nnmored m»!i

elTect may not be produced tbut way. Bat it has rt»f

keea observed that regetation is very Inxurram oe iW

plapM wlMie ika kaapa ata bamad, aad wfaeia aaate
are allowed to reiaaia ea dve groand. TIrrv tbeciaa

of fertility n)D»t arise from the effect of the firr: j;-!

the best ashes that conld be found on a tidd bare ben

carried and spreiad on pared groand where oo aiiMsM
beea barat^ and tfaey prodaead eibeu mack iiAriirto

tboN OB Ihe places where the horniaghad beea perlbra-

ed and tbe aabes »Dl)!><-qoeritIy spread. It has bcfn m<y\

jttdieioittljr obeened tbttt there is a caase or a^it ii

baraiag, aad that a must powerful one, ''wtidin-

eapea the rawt of tha chaauat aad iha raliMMdi rfilt

theorist."*

HOtBTICVJLTVJKAI* IhJBPARlWSJIT.

OONDVOnD Wt J. X.

A considerable numU'r of new or newly introduced

varieties of the apple have excited the attention of fruit

growers, and to furnish the inlurmation which is often

aougbt by those but little acquainted wilk them, wc
•objoin abort descriptions of a namber with astatemeat
af their qualities, yif^ures, with full deacriptiona of
aeaie of the finest will be i;iven durins the season.

Gaxdcit RoTAi^Aroandbh, even and regtriar, red
striped apple, the stem sleadir, and cairk larire and
open, and both but sli^jhlly Muik. Tho llc-b is verv

tender, of fine texture; moderately jaicy, and of a Tcry

slifhtly sob*aoid, pleasant flavor. Ic w aot so rieh as
tbeBanoaiiaorqotto so aoid,—4s nrore rrgnlar in fonn

,

not 4}trfre so mneh of ayellowish cast , and duller in co-

lor. It promises to be a fine addition to onr list of ear-

ly apples. It ia a nativa of Sadbory, Mass. Yeij

Eahlt Jos.—A figore and descriptioa of this excel*

kat rnrietj, was published in tha Cnltivatflr last an-
tama. It ttodoabtedly stands at the head of the list

of all moderate sized mild flavnrcl apjilcs. It is much
smaller than Williatim' Red,* b<il evidently superior to

it in ({tmlity. In texture, it considoraUp nambles the

fluiaiaer rIbbo. The growth of the poiUi( traes is slow
—^he tree a most ahandant bearer, the braaehea being
aomcttin-^s litcriilly liiil hy the trnsM S of fruit, without
diminisbing its fairness or i^uality. Its origia was in

Saat BlooBifleld, ia Veatara Naw>t«ik.

Baa AsTKACNAif .—This verr showy foreign apple,

althoa||i it has attraetad ooaMsrahla attention, is on-

ly kaowa ta a United extent. It is rather large, ohen
qnite laiM. ronndi.^h, slijjbflv flattened and remotely

oooioali a fine deep brilliant rod, with a .Hiijrht bloom.

It is a floe grower, good bearer, and ripens only a week
or two aftar tbe Yeliaw Harvest. Were it of Ane
qtnlitr, it wonM therafbre perhaps stand without a ri-

val, but it is rather coarse in texture, and ans' T< in

flavor. It -wail doubtless prove valoable aa a saarket

frait, wteralihe appaahtaea afUm aelipMa qaaKtf

.

OilwMy regained at one of the vary bssi suaunar spplaa.

Kablt BtrmifcToif.—Apple rardiinn ia ii»,arf

ripening abtuit tlic time of the Sine Qua Nin, « nti

weeka after the Yellow Harveat. It >s rarely equalled

whea well ripened, hi its iaa taxtare and exeelleat nb-

iMrid flavor. It is flat, olweiirelr ribbed, with a flat

stem, skin very »B»oi>th, ckar li;;ht yellow, oftsaeiA

a brownish blosb; flesh yellowish white, very tesder

and ddieata, and ceaiMct. It is decidedly Mperior is

qaality to the Tdlow ffarreat aad Saauncr Rose, sal

and i-^ jierbaps only equalled by the Early Jo*- Ra
however, a moderate bearer, which lessew itt"-

lue. It is baliaTodtahasaariflaatadiathsiieiilqrtf

Philadelphia.

Yaaoaa's Pnvui.—Mediae ii me. flat, mcMwbat

ribbed, light fieaalA yellaw ia the shade, boi aeidy

covered with bright red sfrij>rs, dots ami elooib;

short, thick, tiesli while, dohcate, profusely jnicy, •«*

a pleasant and asaeUaat sub-acid flavor. Tbonsk sat

so rich in flavor as aaaita, it ia ^Midcdly tirat rats is

qaality, and is aa ahaadaat haalaravery alieraste yiK

First brr>ui;ht to notieci in Cayvgassaa^r^*^*
pens near the end of Mimiuer.

Bevaji's Favobitk.—Tliis apple was int

in Hotfv'a Orchodisl's CiMnponion, a few yearsa?",

vory highly oatanMBded; hot it waa either grMVlj o'«

praised, or else is sadly degeamrated hi Westers Ke*-

York. After throe years' trial in bearing, Wt WM*
place it higher than second rate. It is a vs»y

***J''^
red-striped apple, but anlj MSdeiata ia flatWi<C
hard ever to )x' |>leasant.

JlcaHW*.—£rroaaoas Dpaslaaens rekuie to the iwl

merits oT aew variaiiaa, ara eftaadrawa lptho«7^

receive specimens of the fruit from a diatsats.

of mild flavor, as the Early Joe, Gardes BsfM,

Hawley, which often lose a pan >.i a . ir H^v r br a

convegraasa «f aavssal haadved miles, arv c^oxJ^ra^J

dimiBishad hi aaosllaaoa, aad thair real cbaraotff^tb»

remains unknown. On tbe other hand. ihaiS W M»

too acid flavor, as the St. Lawreoee,

and others, are raShar ia^pavad thai l^M* "f
<*^^

iag thair aokKty.

(Toba<
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1 noi (ii^overea mi some piiinis icii

(>r ordinary kmnIm •trtli, where tbej

he&lthf, MnMMi MOM otUrnvt
koit.

fiperineata with Copperas oa Mickir foliage.

The^ after tlM raoejpt of A* Orithntor, wWch
contained some statcmpnts relative to the beneficial ef-

fect* of a solution of sulphate of iron, (coppera-s,) un

MffUlly yellow foliage, I made a preparation of the

Mk kf Jiswilyigg 1 dimdM ia a gallo* of rain water.

1 9Kf rmtm wMer, for mbo kaid vatan, a* Ina atone

water, will rapi<itr decompose the sulphate, and make
die experiment less satisfactory. This snluiion I sprin-

Uad over iilimit fifty strawin rry phitits at mii' applica-

lion ; and the next day, and the day after, I applied

Aa same amonat la tiim, aad waited for the result.

Twelve days hava ao^w Alapsed, and much of that pe-

riod has bees verr rainy. The soil of the bed is com-
posed i>f rotted cliips, loachoil ashes wliicli coiitsiined

Mate, and pig-pea manure. Suoa after transplanting

Aa vines, the leaves begaa to fade to a sickly yellow;

tmm, iadaed, bacaaie aloiott wUte, and some plants

dM> All these morbid eHeots I woold have ascribed

ta (he soil, hail I not diiwoveral that some pliints leTi

! a finrmer bod

laM yiar were

AiaMMyeUow
A 4wf two titer tia last appUcatlna of tlla sblo-

IIm, the sfT'iiind Ivcrirnp obviously of a yellowish brown
aelor, from the (lecunipo&ition of the sulphate of iron.

The rains probably interfered much with aay aflecta

whiah tba iHiaadiata apaHMtloa af ika ntatiaB to lbs

bav«a«ay kcfaadMrwlN had; at fha lama tioM tkat
llif f ippetaii tI80 fjraiit.N ill all,) by those very rains

was mora Hk*^ to be washed dbwa within reach of

tks roots, tbaaiAaAryaratataartkaatmiflpbera.

A«rain, I took ap one of the worst plants which had
not been treated with the solution; and after washin|r

oiftill the soil from its moLs, pi<'t('>l it in oommon ^rar-

. This case was a desperate ooOj for the plant

six leaves, not half an inch lai^|, aad nearly

Call this No. I. Another plant, stantod and
wM yellow leaves, was du|r ap, washed, and placed

in a !>'>!utio[i of serersi grains of copperas, in two oz.

sf water, and left for four or five hours; and then com-
Mon earth was added to absorb the solution, and intbis

alMk U has been left ttB aow. Call this No. 2. A
AifA dwarf plant, with deeiMiT yaHav leaves, wkh
treated similarly, except that tli(^ soil added to the %<-\-

ia which the roots were immersed, was taken

Aa strawberry bed in which the sickly plants

1 IhMa ym kcva bata atamt ooastantly
' by dw vabM aOaM ta, maA hasa bad tbe be-

oeftt of but little 5iin; if. indeed, nndrr the nirrumstan-

ass, the sun's strong rays would have been benedcial.

Tbe fifty plants trAatod with the solution, have now,
at tbe expiration of twelve days, assumed a considera-

bly greener hue than those of the otiier half of the bed

arbtch were laft antoochod, for the purpose of compari-

aoa ; aad to datanaiaa itelhar any change arbiob might
take place in the exparimaatal plants^ migbt aot bo
due to the coineidence of other agencies as the wea-
ther, or the n 1 upi r itive powers of the plants. The
diflereoce in tbe two halves of tbe bed w«s very per-

aipiiMa to (biaa pMoas, wha were aat iafertoed of

wtf motive for reqoesting their jadgnmnt, aatil they

bad expressed it. Their judgment was aat biaased.

Tn p!ant No. I, MW, aftw alghl dlVft, lbM« b no
striking; change.

In No. 2, there was a decided improvement in Ave
days, the leaves beaoodag of alivaty gr«aBOol«r,wliieh
they still retain.

The third plant lias been but three or fmjr days un-

der trial ; but it is now perceptibly improving in vcr-

dire.

I Mttiift, bf tha way, Aai a yaaal valimt iMa

(Juglans nigra,) two young colTee b«aa troos, (Gym>.
nocladns canadensix.) iwo Catawba grape vines, and
one Elsinboro' grape vine, all of which were traas*

planted into the bed in which oqrMAj atmrblRia*
are, (ezoapt tha arataati vUak aana itaai a Mt
plaatod there,) are ia a tbrifty ooadittoa, wbOe two or
three Cassia marylandica plants, some parsley, onions,

tec, transferred to the same bed, have some of theot

perished, while edww CMaaia Stanted.
I shall continaa wa iiwpBriiaMfi ta aeeawoB oaUa

for them, having raoeived eaeoaragemeat eaoagh to do
so, from the results of the foregoing trials with the so-

lution of copperas. Jno. T. PLUMMsa. Richmond^
/ad., 9Jb. ttad. 1848.

Messrs. Editors—Amonrr the many visiblo ira^

provements which are progre.<sing with railroad speedy
at the present time, the cultivation of improved vario*

ties of firait is begfauiiag to be felt as amauar of grow-
ing impertaaaa. Tha thm$« a^b baa taken plao4'

in pn()lio (iMliag, in regard to this subject, is truly won-
derful and agreeable. Let tu look at the contrast

which a few years furnish in this particular. Formerly
apple orchards were eoattered abnodantly over the

coimtry, bat what ware tbdr prodaeta t Tbey yielded

just such fruit as nature inclined them to yield. Not
one tree in fifty, probably produced anything agreea-

ble to tbe taste, while the stomach rose in utter rebel-

lion, against their unsavory and aiokaaiag qualities.

Consequently, pablie opiaioa ia thoaa dhqw vary near'

ly coincided with tbat of a oertaia a^aaw, who said
" what fools Aden and Ere were to eat tbe apple from
the forbidden tn^'' ! For her part she vouKl much ra-

ther have it made into ctder." Uur apples, unpalata-

ble to man, and almost obnoxious to beasts, were mada
into eider. Every oaUar waa tarnished to ovartswing
with the article, and what eoald aot be sMwad at bome,
was taken to the distillery, and manufactured into bran-

dy, a portioB of wbieh waa returned and placed by tha
side af *a <idw mttm tmm Mua awaf ika lua

The tewpelansa lalbMi aaM, aad a aew aad
cheerful feature was given to this state of things. Dis-

tilleries were soon going to ruin, because farmers
wDiilii not famish them with tbe raw material for the ma*'

nufaotureaf Mas raia % aadaw dietilkaS| V/*^
men ef aeanlaae laiBgri^, saw tha viaagralaiM e^
manufacturing an article of such fata! consequences to

the human race, were glad to olose the fouQiaios tiiat

poured out fctreams of liquid fire and death.

A serious di&oulty arose, howevar, at this poiat of
the passing atata ef things. Tbe firoit was, lor tha
mo«t part of an inferior quality;—its value for stock

had not been learned, and therefore could not bo ap«

predated, and consequently, what trees existed, beyond
the necessary number to furnish fruit for fooiily aao^

were, in too aiaaf laataaeee, deemed It oalj far ^
wasting fire. Consequently, it waa aot Baasaal to sea
whole orchards nearly destroyed root aad braaehi ta

give the land to what wss thea aoaridflNdf nota vatai*

able purposes.

Here oor farmers oommittedM akaeet laexeusable

error. Had they waited only a year or two, until the

value of apples, both for stock and market, was fully

determined, and then •^raftid these tree« which were
prematurely doomed to dest ruction, with ohoice varie-

ties <if fruit, they would not only have iddadaa increased *

value to thehr estates by adopting a aaiT Mua of ia^

creasing their " annual reveaoe,^ bnt bavaeenfbrreda
bentfit upon others who would have becdine p:ir!akeft

of the luxury their fields allbrdod, almost too groat ta

bi' appreciated.

Tha valaa of npplM far d—atfa aalnals la balag
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and more «ppi«eiat«d. BotflM, horned eatUe,
wiae and ^se, are all readj to teat their ezcellfince,

as articles of fofxl ; and mnn finds in them a healthful

and agreeable laxar^. Their value increaaes with their

•seeUeaej and keeping ^Mlities. Of ooona, dM verj

laiiwmin are the beat to raise for ovaiT parpose.

II hac beeone a praTailin'^ opinion wttn aome, that

their orchards are loo old, ever to exprriencc any l emi-

vnting inflaence, conaeqaeattj, tbe^ are not worth
grafting, and the only wtf ftt IkMB H, to pot o«l new
trees and let the old onea paaa awar.

It is certainly a very good policy to set new orchards,

and every farmer who has none but old trees, "the ear-

Iaettlera," ahoald be about it with all diligMMO. Bat
oC daqiiat or Mglaet tkg M trttt. IT tinsf bave

become aenUj in the top, prune with all care. If

the bark has beeomo rough anil dry with B<^e, &ecr8]>c

it, and if in doing this, you roach the lire bark, ao

harm will result. If jour orchard baa long beea in

graw, and yaar eoHveateooe will permit, plow ami ma*
nure, and raise one, two, or three crops of potatoes or

eorn. If it is not convenient to plow, make a compost
of chip miiiiLire and common earth, nnd put a loud of

this ludor each tree. Ot, if joa aaw your wood, or

iMn jonr obipa, oae Aa aarth aloaa, ana a good affect

vfU raaolt from it. Apply it av often as yon can; if

Orery year, the reeoh will be better. In proof of the

atilityof dnag this, we furnish the filUovUig facts:

. UtbaWtOMof l8a7,iac|ioniHMaN»«iM i»
awrab of iroa ora, thelabonn damped the oarA tahaa
from the pit on descendinir land on which stood several

apple trees. We saw them doing it, and looked upon
thoaa traea aa kilied, an anticipauiw wUoh gava oabut
little tineasiness, as the* haAIW ttfWll yaafO haao nn-

prodactive, or, if they hava baiaa at all, ibo finii was
80 smalt and knotty that it was deemed of little Taloe.

The cartiuji and damping prooeas was oontinued until

the earth (earth af gaaat vagetatiag power, as all

«B8i kaov who ava waiaaat wHh tho aartha and

•ilnBof aalMaadaa,) waoiaiaad oroaad thoaatreea

to a hei<{ht of from twelve to eighteen inches. Contra-

ry to our wise calculations that those trees would

iBe, in the apriag of '38 they put forth a rich and beau-

•ifol foliage, fH nltbrMh mrt rtmirka"^ *'"•')

they gave a Bne growth of wood than aaaaao. la '39

the irPi s were amply laden with fine, fair fruit, increas-

ed in size, and improved in quality, Irom the ^li^ht, in-

atgnificant productions of former ycar!>. These trees

have continued annual bearers until tho present time.

From this casual experiment, we took a hint, and

have nlrcndy resnwit iffd sovoral old apparently worth-

laaa trees by the method we have presoribed. In '47,

pailfa'lilailj , we expertmeoiad apoa a tree which for.

merly produced a delicioiH, aweet, oarly apple, and,

ahhoa^h we applied but one load of chip manure and

eommon earth, mixed in about eqiuil parts nt the time

of application, which was before the tree hlostsomed

;

Vba aAat was surprising. Tba tree threw out many
aaw shoots, and produced HMva appleatbaa h bad done
fn many stiooeasive years.

The rationale of scraping the old bark lies in this.

It baoones dry and compaet oa the surface, and thoro*

bf btnders the expansion of intenial parts, ao Aat tbo
sap cirr'iil;iti s sltii^'irislily, and hence the vital cnorfry of

the tree is checked so ns to render it nearlv worthless,

if its destruction is not complete. This old bark may
ba taken off with perfect aafety to tba laaar layer,

at ia doing this, the greateat eare ahoald be need not

to penetrate that in the least. After scrapins the hark,

wash the tree as you would a young tree, with Icy, and
in a few daya you wlD aao the bark assuming a youth-

ill, vigorooa appaaraaoa. If the waah be ropeatad of-

MBfMii^acjwilllwdt, X( cletMw t^ bark from

impurities, keens the porea open and frao, aad .

ally destroys all inseets that seek shelter there.

Thus much for renovating old trees,—a thing to ba
desired until new ones cao be raiaed in suiBcieot qaan>
titles to supply the iocreasing daawds for fruit. But
no farmer should plaeo roliasoo apoa thaat for a lou
period. Age will sweep theaa away at laat, after all

t-tforts to stay its progress. The next (;eneratioo will
need new and larger orchards. Every fanBar, ihofa

fore, should set hiaiself about raising a now ooahood
forthwith. Wo aav raistag, Ibr ia wiMt Wa^OOO afef*
mcr get a boadrca aiipie traea easier thaa to aow ^
seed, tend them, and praft them himself. Tlic labor of

this is trifling, and if he does it, he will be pretty aura
to know what his treea are, whether they are fiallai
on whole roots or only aiieas rosfo, mA aaa aaaaa>
quently detarailBa naeh bottar wbethar Ua traea will
be trees. He may also know with mure cer'aintv thaa
can always bo po^i.tctitied , what the varieties of hiii trees

are. Thisi he may uiidouhtedlj know in purchases froaa

moat of our Miraeriaa, but miMakea aoaMtiaMaoooar ia
this aa ia other boaiaaaa, Cor BMra than ooeo it boa hoao
our misfbrtone to purchase a tree hearinr; high recom-
mcndations, and doubtle&& valuable tomtvrkere, which
to 08 was utterly worthless. Soil or climate may have
made a difleraooe, but bad va takoa scions trom anaaa
known ralaaMa varioty ia oar owa aaighborhooi, mm
disappointment would have been renoedied, oar money
aaved, and our loot labor turned to good account. Y'ra

NBfaatMlyvWm. Bmov. Mlmmmi, «4pril,

Several correspondents have favored us with the re-

sults of their experiments in grafting, which we beliero

will bo acceytaUo, ia a aaaaaaaad Chm, to aaaf af
our readara.

E. M. Horr, of KoW'HMaa, Tt., glvaa tho feOow.
ing statement of a successful mode of raising a small
nursery of apple trees for his own farm:—In the spring
of tho year, I enrich plentifully with manure a piece
of ground near the bouse, so as to bo often uador ayr
eye. I then prooead to tlM orchard or yard whoco mf
cattle have been after eating apples in autumn, whero
I iind in their scattered manure apple plants in their

second and third leaf. These are removed with the ad-

hering manure and placed ia rowa. They grow vigor*

oaaly aad roqaire careful irnsdiag, f^articul^ly the first

season. The second spring many may be grafted, but
I usually wait till the third spring, when the planu aro
two years old.

My grafiiug process is simple, aad if well perforin
ed, sure of success.

Boiag provided with soions, prooared in Fohiuaii^
from trees prodoobg the varieties I desire, also with a
quantity of strong brown paper, thinly coated with
common (rrnfting wax, the paper being cut into pieces,

two by four inches, I cut oGT the tree obliquely, about
6 inches above tho Bifaoa of tba aarth, thaa Ifanac
an opportunity hi ease of (htlora, to ragtaft below. T
then select from the scions, with which I had proviooa-

ly pruvided mysell, one of nearly a corresponding aixe,

and take off about four inches, including at leaat two
boda. Thia I outch on to the atook* ao that tba bank
of tho two ports, shall generally oooM b ooiltaot, that
holdinfj them firmly pie.vsed toLjethor, wind the paper-

plaster around the splice with the wax side iuward,

drawlllg it very closely. This work should be done oa
a aany dv* ao that tba was wiU adhora oloaely, oa it

is wound twioo or thrice oronnd. Rob a littlo ostn
wax around the tree, both on the upper ami lower ed-

ges of the plaster, to exclude rain,&u:. This platiter ia

all the ligature required as the union soon becomes per*

feet. Aftor tho aoion sends forth iu abooto, all otart*

ing sproota bilov dM aplioo, dVlU ht
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to the preciM« time for grafting, there seems to be some

4iaarepMWf of opinion ; bat I pftsfer that time when the

MtMVMralluig. Still, IhwwMt with raee«Mwtea
ttelMf bamtodMMliipe Mr.

The two parts should

lapon each other about

M iaoh tnd a qoarter.

That the shape of the

splice may be tinder-

stood by all, the an-

nexed drawing is fur-

nished
;

flg. 1, repre-

senting tbeitoelt; fi^

2, the 8ci<in ; und fii^.

3, the two united be-

fore the wax plaater

it applied."

GrAFTIMO IKTO
LAYERS.— The fol-

lowing nsode, altbo'

not wholly new, in

somo cases

may be foaod

vaniagoa over

olber modes, where stockii may be scarce.

Take a stock of two or three years old from the seed,

gfiit it with a aharp pointed kiiife, about ooce in three

•r fimr inelMo; whittle off yotrr aeion wedgo^baped.
and stirk it nt right anf^les through the stem. Apply

wax and bandage, bcud down the stock and confine it

in a trenoh dine or four inches ieep; cover op with

oarth, Icavo ooe bud of the graft above the rarfaoe,

•ad U is done. Three yean Moce I flrtt tboaght of and
practiced this plan. Nearly all the scions took find

grew finely. The s|>rin<; Inllowing, I divided the stock

With a sharp knife between each graft and let them
Stand. This spring I transplanted them, foand them
perfectly soand where they paaaed throagli the stock,

and finely rooted. From 100 stocks, you can have

from 300 to 400 thrifty grafts—qaitO a saving of labor

and time. A. B. Price, M. D. Bom Greet, Port*r

Co., Indiana, March, IMS.
Fig. 4 shows the appearaaoe of the stock and graft,

and 6g. 5 the same aftor tbo atook bboatdowa and

laid in the earth^;

CorrecUona.

Ib tlw tail of tbo Oaltlvaior, aa experiment

im given in the interestinrr communication of our corres-

It at Utiea, where be attributes certain resalu

of Iba iMd of boate and ear*

I of idinidfle boitteolturists has as*

tablished eertain limits to the power of crossing in

plants. This proeeaa usually takes place between va-

lieliOB of tha saio species, as one variety of the apple

vrith another, or one melon with another. It also takes
place, in some insUnces, between eertain speeies of the
samf ijenus where they arp nearly allied, producing a

kfbrid. Species widely different in nature are not ca-

piiMoof orasstng. The pear and the apple, forinstniioe,

and tbo gooaelwrry and the currant
,

although species

of tha same respective genera, have never been known
to intermix. Now, the earrot belongs to the natural

evdar UiabeUiform, and the beet to Iba natural order

Ohaaopodea
;
they are aet only of Mlliwi gooera, bnt

•f totally distinct antural orders; hence the ruin of the

oeed in ibe experiment alluded to must be ascribed

Co some other SMMO.
Our Fluahing eotiusnsndeut ban faUn into mdto an

«mr, in rtasshg tbo " savontoaa yoar lewst" among
" visionary tales." This locust is at this moment
•varaing in mjriads is a large part of wastoca liow*

York, after adi>tini t intrrva! of seventeen years; and

wc could, if necessary, turnish at least one hundred

good certificates that this ia the third appearance, af*

ter like iatervala, in this part of the eouatiy. The fact

cannot he ovorihrowa, however diffloakthoexplanatioa

may bo.

Time for Prnnin^ Orchards.

D. SiKcLAiR, jr., writes from Cape Island as fol-

lows:—" My objection to pruning in the winter is, the

frosty winds dry and crack the wound; if delayed till

May, the sap would keep it alive till grown over. I
have f<>r sftvcrfti years pur.sued the busincs of graftiag

in Canada and the States, and have seen trees that

were pruned in the winter ott tbo daeigrt vfaile those of

equal size pruned at another seasoOf VNffO healed. I

use a moist and durable compoaitioUi boatiog the cbaa<

ges of the weather, and will OOVST tbo VOODd until

grown off. It consists of—
Bseasras, 1 lb..

Tallow, lib.,

Rosin, 4} Ib.

Earljmmmar pruning would, doubtless, bo advaa*

tngooOB in several raspooM, but it usually happeoatbat
it IS a very busy season vrMi noarhr all eoltivator*.

There appears, however, to be no objection to late

winter pruning, if the woimds are protected by a suit-

able water-proof eoveriag: a good and cheap one eon*

aists of a miztim of tar and biiok dust applied warai{

or a bottor and bmnto oxpensivo one may bo made by
dissolving as much gum shellac in alcohol as will make
it of the oonsistanoe of paint, to be kept corked in a
wido botUo and appliad with a r

HoBTMOBiTVBAL EAWtlOIT.—The first exhibition

(for the season) of the Albany and Rensselaer Horti-

cultural Society, was held in Albany on the 14th of

June. Considering the unfavorable nature of the wea-

ther, which for several weeks previous had been on>

seasonably cold, the display of fruits, flowora and vofr*

etnbles, was hiphly creditable. There was a fair show
of BtrawberricM, of good quality; also of peas, beets,

oanliflowers, (of the latter very superior specimens

were presented by Mr. Dotrw, of OreooiMish,) oarlV

cabbages, QocoBMra, lottoeo and rhiAarb, of wUoa
Mr. Jamkb WlLSo^f presented six stems of the Hybrid

variety, weighing bix pounds; Mr. PRKHTicRsix stems

of tho Victoria, weighing four pounds. Dr. Wsndxll
presented a vegetahto, oallad Jbostoag, said to haio
been lately brought from CUaa. Tha taadsr

are eaten when cooked as asparagus* Tho i"

roses, picotees, ius., was fine.

Tbe preminms on strawberries were awarded to Mr.
Doow for £oM FkmaiM, juA Mr, Fumes tut

9ff» Orangt.
The premiums on vegetables were awarded to ICr.

Prkvtice, of Mount Hope, fur beet$ ; to D. T. Vau,
of Troy, for early eofttogts; to V. P. Dotrw, of Green*

hush, for eaulifiowtn ; to F. Kiksbl, of Albany, te
c«/ery ; to Mr. Douw, for eiteumb«r$f to F. KusB.,
for Itttuce ; to Mr. DOVW, tat ptMf ^ JaUM WflCo

SON, for rhubarb.

Tbe premiums on flowers were awarded to Dr.
Wenpei-i., of Albany, for a cenlrt tnble bouquet; to

Mr. Prentice, for a htntquet; to James Wilson, for a
fiat bouquet, and aUo lo the sunie for a round bouquet;

toJou. RATmoirK Kaq., for two bm«k4t boufU€t$ i

to D. T. AiL./br eenfrs tmUtbamfiuti to Wm. Wtm*
combr, of Pittslown, for a flat bouquff; to JoiHV WlL>
cox, for a fioral design ; to J as. Wilson, for best ex-

hibition of roie«, and to the same for the best twelvt

varieties, and tbe best six varietias of rosss/ to Joaft
RATiinona, for best six varietias and bast ^rao VmIo*
'.iesof pinki ; to V. P. Dotrw, for hcst collectkMOf

oatss ; and to J. Ratbsomxi {ot/u$ckia».
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Maitubs Ml or on the Sml.—J. P. Downey, before

tfw N. Y. FarmerB' Club, detailed the following expe-

riment. Land was plowed nine inches deop and the

Hannra spread in the bottoro of each furrow daring the

operation. Oa another pieoe, the manure was spread

after plowing and well harrowed in. On the ground
vhere the roanqro was deeplj boned, the com was 20

far cent heavier.

This result is ecroneously asoribod to tb» MCMliif
the buried naaaare. Manure nearly always remains in

tbe soil just vh«re il ia yot, aio^ vh«r« th« •olofala

parts are carried off by tbe enrrents of water baaeatli

the Borfaoe, or where tbe Tolatile parts pass off by b«<

ing too near or at tbe surface. In the above meniino.

ed experiment, the roots of the eorn extending eereral

inches downwards, were oonveniently fed by the naaaum
buried in the farrow, while the rest of the crop luily r»>

ocived tbe be»e6t of the surface manure while tbe piaoW
were very young and tbe roots short.

A Bals or CoTTOH is 40aJb8., nomattw how iargm
or small «hl tanilMMf b* ia wbioli W 4«k«» t*
OMrkai^ «...
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VJEOE FAR]VIER*S MOTE BOOK*

HiMixes of Unbarat Brick.

1 have lately been requested by many persons to

write an article for the Cultivator on the construction

bnildinga of aabamt brick. I therefore Mod joa the
Mlowin^, the reaolt of my owp experience.

In f\io summer of 1S44, I purchased ii jii<'co of Inml

for a nurserj-, and wishing to build a house to corres-

pond with ray business), I concluded to build ofWlbumt
brick, several of the kind having already been erected

in the vicinity, which had given good satisfaction.

Mine htu proM <1 to be warm in winrcr and cool in sum-
pier. The walls are never damp, and there is every
&dieatioa that it will ti« domble ' more so, at least,

than the elap hoard wind ttutltt which a penonuieete
with every few rods, through the country.

MJ prooeis fbr nakinir ^ krieka was as foUowa:
A circular pit, ffn feet in diameter was (lu<i, two feet

deep. A floor of mch Ixmrds was laid over the bottom,

and the pit filled with clay, and a small admixture of

Water was then added sufficient to moisten the

^t is better to let the clay soak over night, if

Jt 13 convenient, as I found it worked much cnsicr.

When all was prepared, a pair of oxen were Urivun

iato the pit, torned to the right, and driven about till

tlM daj hensma aoft aad free from lamps* I then cut

afat bmialea of stiaw, bto lengths of abont six inches,

ansl scartercd over the clay, keeping the oxen moving
Bsoderatelj at the same time, till the clay and straw

I ofier mj hsose for the examiaatioa of aay lahoriu(
man. It is now ooverad to the eaves with roses ia fan

I then placed a table, four feet square and three feet

high, by the side of the pit, and with the help of a man,
proceeded to monld the bricks. The moulds were made
ef pine boards, nailed together like a box, but made

smooth on the nifide. The dimensfams on tile m>
side, were fifteen inches lonj^, one foot wide, and six

inches deep. Cleats were n Hi led on each side of the

nooM, to lift them by when filled. Two nwolds were
oaed alternately. The moulds were wet, sprinkled

with sand, and placed upon the table. The elay was
then shovelled from the pit and thrown upon the table.

The clay was taken by the hands, filling the comers of

the asoald ftrst-niashmf It Imo the mould to raa|e the
bricks solid. When the moulds were full, they were
stricken offeven with the top, with a straight edge board

to make them even. They were then placed upon a

wheettiarrow aad taken to the ground prevton^ level*

led and saoded, where the mmilds were earerallf In

verted and lifted from the brick, leaving them to dry in

the son. As soon as the bricks became suflicicnlly hard

they were tnmed on one edge, whiob exposed both sides

to the air. Tbej were ^terwards fdaoed la Iqrers five

high, under eover, tUl the^ were it to be placed

the wall.

Ib lajing them in the wall, I used clay mortar, mix-

ti ia dw way as the elay for the bricks, omitting the

est straw. It is ne esmsry in iayii^ the fowriations for

batlding.s, to elevate them well aboee the Rfroaad , so

htat no moistnro reaches thi- l>rifki from liolow, and no

baea sboald project to impede the running oti ot the wa-

MT. I WOlrid here etate that an aperture abont a quar-

ter of an inch wide should be left in each end of the

bottom of tbe moulds, to admit air, as the brioks ad-

hero, without such a precaution. Tbe space could bo I

left bj makiag tha bottom of tbe aMmlds too short to

ed a« often as every third brick xs moulded, on acooimt

•f the soft eii^ adbehag to the sides and bottom.

bloom, fillJ o'.hcr elitnliin? plants, formini; on object of

attraction to the pactsera by. Isaac Hii.narrH. Htnt-

««, Jmm U 1848.

Proper stave mt CatOnff Wheat.
The proper time for eattlag^wheat is a sabjcct which

has been considerably diseosstf, aad in regard to s^ioh
there is probably still some fiflbmiee of opiAion . Ma*
ny exprrimcnis luivo been madein Fni'l'm l in order to

ascertain at wliat stage the eropwouiil atlord the great-

test profit. The results all pnint to an earlier periol
than has formerly been thoojiht beet for this eperkthM.
Mr. CouiAir made very particular iaqniries of the best

Ihruaiaaad millers in regard to this point. Ho states

as the resalt of his inquiries, that " the best rule for

harvesting, is not when the stalk below the head has
changed color, and the circulations have eoaseqnently
ceased, but when the prain, though it has ceased to

yiehl any milk upon pressure, is yet soft." So fur as

trials have been made in this coantr/, they are not at
variance wHh the above, aad'eone of oirr wheat rai^
era have now ndfiptcd the rule of 1>'»t:innin^ in harvest

while the pniin is domchy. Tbe iidvantajies of cutting

at this stage have been briefly given as follows:-^
" Wheat cot early, affords m^regraio, yields leas braa,

makes better floor, shells leu m harvesting, waaidi
less in Efli^anin?. gives better .straw, and eaddes thlB

farmer to do the work more lei.surcly."

It may be interesting to notice with attention some
of the ezperimenta which bare been made In catting

wheat at dillbrent times. In tite Itth and 18th vohimeo
of the Scottish Quarfcrlr Journnl of Agriculture, Mr.
Hanwam has given the details of several very particu-

lar and careful trials made under his own direction. Ita

one instaooa he eat samples of wheat at five dtff«rein

times, as {isllows!

Ko. 1, was cut a month before fully ripe.

"2, « three weeks " "

"3, " two " " "
"4, " two days - " "
" 6, *' when fidly ripe.

Of these lots, lOO poaads of the gnSn of each jieli^

cd as follows :

Brsa.

17 the.
'

16

15

Thus it appears that jCfo. SiVhiehwMcnt two treeks

before it was fully ripe, was soparior to the other lots;

giving more per bushel than No. 5, (cat when fully ripe)

by 6i pounds of flour, and a gain of about 15 por cent,

on the flour of equal maasore of grain : 100 pounds of

wheat of No. 3, makes 80 poaa£ of flow, while iOO
pounds of No. 6; yields 72; showing an average of 8
per cent, in favor of No. 3. In grinding, it was found

that No. 5 ground the worst—worse than No. 1. There
were in No. 5 a greater qoantity of flinty particles,

which would not pass the hut. than ia any of tbe other

lots. The bran from No. 5 ^fHM abo mnoh thioker and
heavier than that of No. 3.

Mr. BamAM eoadodes, timt la eattiag wheat tma
week."* before it is fully ripe, there is a gain of fifteen

per cent, of floor^upon equal measoies, a gaia of 14

Na Floor.
,

1 70 lbs.

2 76
3 80
4 77
S 72

7 lbs.

7
5
7
11
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f0t cent in tbe weight o( a(r»w, Mi a gain of 7«. 6d.

fterling ia tka tbIm af avaiy faamr <ftfO tta.) of
wheai.

Braedias aoraea.

I haiva BO deaire far aaalnaway, hot tbera an • few
points, involving important pnnciplcii, in Mr. BrnNET'R
•eoond article oo breeding horses, (current vol. Cuiti-

vator, p. 49,) which deserve notice.

Mr. fioAWST remarks that " tbe moat profitable

hone to bread firaat ia the one that aftta Ifca gtaatest

aertaioty of prodooiag a first-rate Foal every year and
it appears to be his opinion that sueh a horse can only

bo found aniMij_' i 'loroitf^h brMis, for he says—"there
really is but iittlo certainty in breeiiiag from any other
than a thoroagh-bred stallion."

^
Thortmgh'Imd, is a tecbnioal term applied aaola*

airaly to tbe race>horse, and presnming that Mr. Bim*
NET usijs the tcim in this sense, I confess myself at a
loss to perceive the reasonableness of his assiuaptioa.

JklB UaaMafaMf as a breed, more uuiforan ia thair

alitiaa —d alwwetiiiiliM tiiaa>ii otharat Compare
Mai with dM Naraaa, tbe Aaadera, the English

imoght-borse, the Welsh, Scutch or Sheilnml ponies;

Are " thoroagh- bred " horses more aiike than these?

And are the rhsrnntriintini of " tfcafnil n li In i il
" more

•trikiagly atMMad|Da thair pogMyi tj iaiarauxtwa,
tlMM tboaa of tha firaeda meatieBMT

Is Mr. B.'s conclusion supported by authorities, or

by observation, or even by iiis own reasoning? Mr.
Bdrke, in his essav on the breeding and roananement
of honea, poUiabad by tlia fioyal i^rioiiltaral Sooiaty,
f184A,> maarfca, tkst tbaao wkohava paM only a mo-
•irate share of attention to the yubjcct of breeding,

Bst be aware that there is perhaps no distinct breed
of horses, among which are to bo foond so many
absolutely worthieaa aaiaiala, aa aaioag tboae that are
thoroughbred."

Bat take the charaoteristic for which thp thoroogfa
Wad horse is most esteemed; ihnt is, aUiiiiy to run;
and what is lilt' ccrluiruy on tliis point ? What pro*

portion of ihuroutrh-breds are racers ? Ask Mr. Botts
«f Virginia, or Col. Cost of New-York, or ai^ otkar
MferUneed breeder, and see what will be their testi-

coy in regard to the " certainty " of breeding this

deseripticin of horses.

Look at the great proportion of thorough-brods

vUab baeome wortUeu from dBaaaae and from lame-
MB, Bad wiiah firam Variaoa aaoaaa fail ia traiaiag,

Bad wbat ar« tlieyf llaad the remark of Joha Law-
rence—" As to the refuse of onr studs of race-horses,

it consists usually of a parcel of balf>golteD| delicate,

weak, spider-legged creatures, which It It a atMHj to
•BB Bpiiliad to Bay liUior wkasavar."*

Sat aDtwithataadfag Vt, Bubhbt'b porftioa la tb-
gard to the " etrtainty " of breeding the right kind of
stock from thoroagh-breds, he says—" it most be ad-
mitted that Arst-rate tkorough bredhoraaaara aoaesrea
ia our oouatnr tint it ia diOooU to piaaaia tMr BBrvi*
•M* AadhrthBToawafladtliaoaafeaiiea, that the-
IMgh*hred stallions in this country, have been "for the
Miat part, little, gaunt, spindle-legged aaimala," which
from variooa defeeto " liava bBBa bbM far BBoag."

The English blood-horse ha? been in this country for

many years, and in some sections, as parts of Virginia
Bad Kentucky, he has, within the last fifty years, been
bred in considerable numbers; while ia aoma parts
of New York, New Jaraay and othar atatea, he
has been by no means rare. Why, then, with so much
supposed " certainty " in breeding, are "Jird'Tote
thoroujfh-bre<I horses" .so " scarce,'" and poor 01108 BO
plenty that they can be lK)Ti<,'h! for " a •loniT?''

• i«wffBas>'TcHMisataiiemab toil* pats UB.

jRT. uwaaai vaai aoaa aac vaBroa^a^faa
stallions sIimuM he used in breedinrf carriafie-borsos. It

is unqucsiioiiiibiy true iliat .some thorouj^h- bred horses,

with the rif^lit kind of mores, have prodaced good car-

riage horses; bot I praaame ao oaa will ooetaad that
any consideraUa aamboraf thohaatofthatala^aaf hofw

ses in this coantry, have been thus bred: neither does

it appear that this is tiic course pursued in luceduig
them in F.n^lnnd. Tlie Cleveland b.iys have there beca
much esteemed as oarriage-horsee, and wo are ia-

formed by ToOATT, that vary oalobratad earriaga*

horses, with "strength, activity and figure," have
been bred by the Duke of Richmond " by crossing tbe

Sullnllc with one of his best hunters."

Tbe saddle-horse, Mr. Burnet says, " should be at

leaat three parts bied." Youatt admits tbe advaa.

laga of a itrain of this blood for the saddle-horse aod
roadster; but at the same time adds, by way of oantion,

that—" when approaching to thorough-bred he will

be scarcely fitted for duty. Hi* leg* will be too sioa*

der; his feet too small ; his atridB tOO loagl mi kt ImU
scarcfiy bt abU to trot,"

I will aimply say in eoaolailaa, that in my remails
about thoroiiifh-liri lis, I have liad no ;e,V'rence to ifi-fi-

vidual horses. Soma of the stallions raentioiied by Mr.
BtTRNET I have not seen. I have scon Mr. Albott'b
C0»«l«nia<ioa, aad think 1m ia a good horse—battarcal*

eolatad to imfiiofa «ar stodt for useful purpooas thn
any biooJ-bocBB I hav* HMt with lor a Umg Uiaa.^
Eti&us.

Scotch A Amerieaa Plows.

I am ia hopaa yoar eorraifoadaat mi^ draw oat
some of yoar aoMBtiflo BMa oa tha aahfoot aftha plav.
How v'i'ir northern plows do in the north count rif a , ! do
not know, but have no kind of doubt but they do well.

In the»e parts they do not ;rive entire satisfaction; the

most of tbem " throw oat," witboat aay eooUar; that
is tha boama are so low, that whare that* b Bttar or

f ass, the plow chokes, and is thrown out of the earth,

have some now, made by Rugglcs, Nourse and Mason,
that remedy this defect, they being some J3 to 14 in«

ches high in the beam. I do not understand why oar
plows are made to tura ao wido a furrow. I am fol^
aware that our planting cofliflBaai^ dOBifa ta da " a
heap" of work with little labor.

Castings are not made heavy enough,—they may do
for Yankee white folks, but us sure as '* falling oS a
log," they will not do for southeru "darkies."
To iaaora aatiafaotion to the om of tl»e eaat iroa

plow, I advisa the castings to be made a little thicker,

ihepoiius not (juite so loiio or bo wide, all eiittin;» sur-

faces to be sharper than uj>ual, and to bo made aa hard
as a flint. Thara aood not be much additional MMl
used, only toaoBlraot tha width of ionow alia% mf
one-horse plow to 8 iBobai.and a twoJioraB phnr to mL
There are sumo soils where a one-horaaplav wUl 4a at
9, but I would rather have 5 to H,

I have used cast Iron plowo} thM b,«aot icaa t"*"Y
boards, poiau Bad aharaaiiiirfovwaljBBis. laaiBa
well pleaaad with tham thBt I ohnU ooathna.

My hands will break' oocasionally, bot aot aOM^aaai
to soma of my friaada. wiio daBlara thay woold aac—
tha eaat inm ploar. I iai, laBMad of paytag tft aOB.
to sharpen a share, and in two weeks more 25 cts. airain

and in two weeks more to pay $1.50 for laying, or pro-

bably not lay thn first season, but to sharpen at leiu>t 3

or 4 timaa, ooatiag 75 to 100 ou., that oaa or two
pofaita, wacthM arM oU. will do aqoaHy- watt—ami
ao loat thaaaaadiag to shop. I have as many east iron

points and ahnoa as I have wrought ones,—luy east
iron has cost me say 50 oentseach, with shares enough
Car limmahB ma»f vhilot vreiight iraa Bhaiaa
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kare coat me more tbiui that in ray own shop, only ra-

ting labor at 75 eta. per day.

ir maoufaolureri wish to sell plows South, they mast
lake their castintra of the beat iron; ohill all wearing
mrfaees; make them higher in the beam, and plows to

ooat $6—this ia price eaoagb for a No. 1, one horse

plow. 8ome laiMls want a moaid board like the old

Carey plow, standing up and bluff to their work, whilst

ochers want only enough curve to let the earth fail

over. M. W. Puiups. Edwardi, Miit, Jpril 23.

Coal Grinder and Soli Presaer.

Charcoal would have been better known and more
extensively used as a fertilizer, if the expense and in-

oonvenieiice of its application had been less. It has

been sodiciently tested, however, to establish the fact,

that it is one of the most useful applications to the

greatest variety of soils, that has ever been known; it

only remains far ns to get ap some cheap and expedi-

tions way of fK>wdering and applying it; for which pur-

pose the machine represented in the above cat is inten-

ded. It shows a side view of a common roller for pres-

sing the soil, with the addition of a small grooved cy-

linder so geared with the roller by the oog wheels re-

presented, as to cause the surface of the roller to move
Mocfa faster than that of the cylinder, thereby adding to

ttte crushing movement, that of grinding, which toge-

ther, pulverize the coal and drop it in front of the roller.

By this operation the roller is dusted and kept free from
the adbenion of any earth, and the coal is evenly distri-

buted and pressed into the soil, so that the wind will

not blow all the best of it away. Those who believe in

applying charcoal to the surface after sowing, will see the

•tUity of this machine. DcAN. Lyontdate, Y.,

JprU 22, 1848.

Talne of Guano.

jI$ a top drttting for grtut, I have never yet foond

any thing superior to guano, especially directly after

mowing or close pasturing. Spread broadcast from
250 to 500 lbs. per acre, according to the fertility of

tbe soil ; and if rain or heavy dew soon follows, the ef-

fect will be surprising. If the grass be cut or depas-

tured early in the season, say by the last of June or

lore part of July, I have repeatedly noticed that the

pianoed patches produced as great a second growth as

tkat of the first. This is a matter of no small consi-

deration to those who have only a small quantity of land,

and are desirous that it should yield the greatest possi-

ble product. Another consideration, guano gives the

tnrf a greener and richer appearance than roost kinds

of manure ; and will frequently bring in other highly

BUtritious grasses, which may not have made their ap-

pearance in the field for years before.

For Turnept, Guano is a very valuable manure, and

has tbe merit of being extremely disagreeable to tbe

fly. After the ground is prepared, spread the same
qaautity broadcast as upon grass, either before or after

tbe turnep seed is sown, and then smooth over with a
fine barrow, bush or roller, or with ull three, as may be

most convenient. Some prefer to apply only half tbe quan-

tity of guanu at the time of sowing the seed, and add the

other half when the toroep plant is in its first leaf.

They think this method a better guard against tbe fiy,

and that the guano proves equally bcneiiciol.

For Com.—At the last hoeing, apply a heaping ta-

ble spoonful around each hill, about six inches from tho
stalks, and with the hoe mix it with tbe soil. It is ve*

ry eOectual in assisting the ears of corn to fill oat well
with grain ; and it odds also somewhat to the growth
and nutriment of the stalk.

For Wheat and Rye.—As a top dressing for theao

cropa, at tho time of or after sowing, goano has pro>

ved itself equal to the best of manures.
Strau>btrru$ and other fruilt delight in gnano. It

increases the size of fruit of all kinds, and adds much
to its delicacy and flavor.

For Variout other CropM, Ouano is highly reoom>
mended by our most experienced farmers and garden-
era, when a large quick growth is desired.

It is upwards of twenty years since guano was first

introduced into the United States, and for the past five

years it has been very extensively used and highly ap-
proved of by the farmers and gardeners in the neigh-

borhood of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Norfolk, Charleston and New-Orleans. A. B. Allbj*.
Netif-York, June 13, 1848.

[For price of guano, which is quite low, see adver*

tisement of A. B. At-t^sir & Co., 189 & 191 Water St.,

New-York.]

LIchtQins Roda.
The electric fluid, whose passage through the airia

commonly called a flash of lightning, has a stronger

afliniiy for some substances than for others. This ia

easily shown with a common electrical machine ; for

having obtained a sufficient charge for our purpose, on
presenting a rod of copper in one hand and a rod of

glass in the other, at equal distances, the discharge

will be found to take place on the copper and not on the

glasss one—hence we have what are called conductore

and non-eonductort. Electricity passes with greater

or less facility, according as tbe object with which itia

brought in contact, possesses affinity for the fluid—or

according to its conducting power. Honoe those things

which stand low in the scale, or non-conductors, ofiurd

an almost impassable barrier to electricity, and are com-
monly shattered to pieces in its passage.

To apply these facts to the subject of protecting^

buildings by lightning rods: suppose a discharge about

to take place in close proximity to a bouse on which ia

affixed a lightning rod
;
by reason of tbe attraction of

the rod, the fluid is turned out of its course to the

building, (which is a non-conductor,) and passes down
the metal into the ground—leaving behind none of

those fearful appearances which would otherwise have

marked its passage. Here, then, we see that the

greater tbe diflerence between the conducting power
of tbe building and the material of which tbe rod ia

composed, tho greater will be tbe protection secured.

Iron and cupper are tbe metals which are found to

answer the purpose best ; and although copper ia tho

roost powerful conductor, yet by reason of its high

price, compared with iron, tho latter is commonly nsed.

The next thing to be considered is the dimensions of

the rod. And first, as to length or height; suppose a

rod twenty feet high, to be placed exactly perpendicular

to the ground; then with a radius of forty feet, describe a

circle whose centre shall be the spot penetrated by the

rod. The diameter of this circle will be eighty feet.

Now each and every object within this circle, which

does not project out of an imaginary line drawn from

the lop of the rod to the circumference of the circle,

will be found to be fully and amply protected. The
law may be said to be, that a lightning rod will proteot

everything placed within the circumference of a circle

desoribing it, with a radius twice the perpeadioulw
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Mghl of^ rod. Tberefore, in patting np a lightning

rod, the perpendioalar height or the rod, trom tti» poiat

where it ascends from the ridpre, mast be l-4th the length

of the ridge, that is, if it ascends from the rul'jr nt tlio cen-

tre between the two ends. If the rod aj^oends from one

ttid of the ridge, its height moat be one-half the length of

tlM ridfe--aoIm•M>ther rod ia providedfardM•Cbermd

,

in whtoh case each mast projeet oae-foarth tlw iMgth
of the riilire. From ihii it will lie seen that tlif preiit

point in relation to the length tA tho rod, is not the ab-

solute length from one end to the other, but onlj the

Munk 1—rood from tho tip 10 wtan it loowoo the

i«go of tie Mldtng. The hdf^ «tm Mding
mikes no ililTi'renco—the extreme hori/ontj iMgtlrof
the ridge ouiy, being taken into account.
' The diameter, or thiolnraw of the rod slioald be—if

Imb, throe-lbanhi of on iaoh thiok—if ooMMr, half

took. Tho reasoa that mdi of thb thWaiow ore ro>

quire ! is, tliat they may not be melted by the most

powerful discharges that occur. The end of the rail

is to prujoot above the building, generally ti rnii-

I io a foi^ of thno proMpi* Of this thors is no

ir OM Is «sll OMio. Tho oriy Moooo for

havincc tliri e |ii'int?( is. if one fjets riisfy, there is Still

another remaiiung l»rij»lii. IVow if one is constructed

SO that it will not get rusty, it is all that is required.

The rod shoald bo brought to a point, and perfeot^

oappod with sono motol oot lishle to ozydotioB. PU*
tina, gold, and silrer, are used—the two first are pre-

ferable to tho last. The oap should be finom an inch

and a hall to two iMhot JalMlgA Ui «f thO iMtftMMi

of a sixpeooe.
• Tho mttm off aMoehing the rod to the hoMing, are

varioos. The most eiftetite and at the same time the

most simple is glass. The object is to permanentlr at-

tach the rod to the building with n n n i n lm rinL' ma-

terial. The mode of attaohment is as follows: in all

cities Tou tuny tod triMt are called ffmt apooh;

Through tho hole te AoooMn the rod fOMM. ObAo
gnovo, oo the oolsido, f«h«o li •mm tho ooiMo !
iMond,) is to be fitted * hoU^ «liah mtf bo ntHty

into the building.

• different lengths of the rod should be rivet,tcd to-

; irst Ottod 1^ shoaldori. Tho bottom of

kiodohooldtoiMtanhohi twoor throobraiirtws going
' hi • direction from the iniildinrr, fmir or five feet

groand. The depth may vary, according to the

Batoreof the soil—wet soils requiring Ion aidjhjtmt
• grotor depth. Jom J. Uiooini.

Stones for Draining.

I have seen an article written by Prof. J. P. Nor-
ton, on the subject of draining (Vol. v. No. 1, page

M,) whore ho remarks that stones nqr be osed as a
dhitliata fbr iMo or |tlpes; bnt quotes fWint Itt,

Bun of Deanston, that no stones should be used much
larger than a hen's e^^. Also, same vol. No. 5, p.

J37, we have an account of Mr. Phinnet's mode of

dlrabnag ia whieh he applied stones, tho siae or weight
wtwtMk <o aot MOBtieaod. MarwuHiai I trlib to ascer-

tain of Mr. P. is, what tired stones be applied. The
st«e of stones is a matter of much importance with me,
for the followinrr reason. On my farm of 60 acres, I

presome there are not stones enough of the weight of

oM pond aad low, to applf hi drdaiag one aero, aad
te pict; them np one at a time, or to break larger ones,

I think would be more expensive than pipes, even at

eitrht cents a rod. Besiiies, stones of those weijjlits

are very little obstruction, as they may be easily crush-

ad into tiM' groand by passing the roller o«er them.
But stones from the weight of one ponnd to five or

sis pounds, are very plentiful—a great nuisance, and
wall-layers -uv thev are n.if tit to [i-it i.ntu :i wnll. If,

(kereibre, they will aaswer ia drainingj then the farm>

era of New-BagiaaJ may assane a two-fold adraotafO}

first, of olearia^ the land of uihw a iw ai ilesi oto—,
and agshi have aMaaa wMda tiMBartvoo ^'fasMh^ te

drain their land—and advantages I think are an nSjcft

worthy to be seonred by all cultivators of New«£ngland's

sterile iaadi. A. W. Dat. Co/cAMter, Of. Hif »w

n.
Tim ednoation of agrieiiltiiri.'>tfli i's a subject much'

discussed in our own and other countries at the present

day; and the qaeodoa of astahUsbing schools, particu-

larly for thb porpOMi hi connexion with which, it is

proposed to have pattern farms, where young men may
resort to learn the science of agriculture, is a subject

often agitated, and much is said, and perhaps" justly,

in favor of such project. There are a!«o professorships

established hi sereral of oor older eoUeges for the Uko
pnrpoMs, all of whieh oflbrta iftow that tha pohHo
mind is becoming awakened to tho subject of agricul-

tural education. Yet we apprehend that these mea-
sure alone are not fully calculated to meet the entire

wants of tho maae of oor fanaing popolatioa. few
of oor aiora wealthy Atfmers may be aUo te spare tha
services of their sons nt a proper age for them to at-

tend, and have the ability to pay the expense attending

the instruction in such institutions. Still, compara-

tively few ooald be ozpeeted to avail thenselves of op-

portaaitleo Hhe theoe. Svsa If H waa dseigaed to

support these schools at the expense of the State it

would avail but little to the le.ss wealthy and larger

portion of oor farmer's sons, for in most, if not all, of
our public institutions, in addition to other difficoltieSt

it requires some special fnlhenee to gain admittaheo

to them. We would by no means object to the estab-

lishment of stieh schools, and while wo most heartily

hail tlie ri [ijn li n tment fif arrricultiiral professors in our

colleges, as a token of good to the farmer, we cannot
believe these means of education will wholly accom-
plish the end designed, or that they are entirely adap-
ted to confer the " greatest good to the greatest num-
her " It appears to us, that in order to h.-nrfit '.ha

farming community, as such, the foundation must bo

laid in common sehobls. We cheerfully admit tho
value of what is now learned in these aehoola ia otibar

branches of knowledge to the fawner's ohtM, as well aa
to the children of other portions of society; but we
would not have hi» education stop here ; we would have

SOOMthing particularly adapted to his wants. Let the

first prinolpbs of agnonlture there be taaght, the ad-
vantage of mMng sollr, the fteneflt of dee^ dRago of
the latid, of draining, the proper means of saving and
applying manures, the analysis of soils, of grass, grains,

roots, and other crops, together with the necessary

coItivatioB to prodoee good erope. And be would bet>

tor tfndetattfno tho ineaaa deoeisarf to aooooiplMi the
end for which he labors. He would also bo prepared
to be benefitted by the reading of agricultural publica-

tions, and to profit by hU own after experience, and
any new disooVerios ui science, apptioable to his call-

ing. Biheh ofvitaB Bi now publishad In our agrienlta*

ral papers, which but few o! our Umm&n avS proporod
by their education to appreciate.

A short time since i n inquiring of one of our neiijh-

bors, a respectable farmer who has several sons, whe-
ther he took an agrfenltaral paper, he replied, that ha
did not ; and the reasons he gave for not doing so were,
"that there were many things published in them that

h*' thiiunht was not correct, and much thni he did not

underhtand. and besides, (the old story,) ho did not be-

lieve in book farming." It is probable, had he better

understood their value, his opinion would have been
somewhat changed, and his sons now growing up to

m iiiihiind . niiohf h:i\ r liMfl 'iccasion to thnnk him ftr

the perusal of aa agriouHoral paper. Aiiboagh the
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fe«Un^ manifested hr our nci<:hbor is in ameasnre done
way, it still exists; and these publications do not yet

fiixl access tu but a small proportion of the agriculturalfUt t iM aS onr eooMij. If may poraoa wishes evt-

Maee mt tkia, let Un vttnapit to oMala aabeeiiberi to

even the best of these pajvcrs, anil he will soon he con-

Ttnced of the fact, that the circulation of these pajiers

is qaite United in the most favored pardons of our
•ooMiy. If the subjeet of agrioaltwro wm proporiy
iatradbeeJ aad taught in our eonimon sehools,wo woalo
soon sc-c an universal improvement in the ntrrii iilturo of

our country, and a great and increasf il demand lor all

Asm fMiigaUoBS rsteting to it. Agricaltaral pursuits

cnbrBco m large |psrt of our Mrhole population; and onr

prospect as m natioa, in a great degree, depends upon
the intelligence and success of those tngai.'od in these

•npioyments ; and it is of vital interest to our country

1km ne scady of ogriedtore as a soiooeo, baving so

great a bearing on the welfare of this portion of our

oommnnity, should no longer bo neglected. OJtBlDA.

ImproTcment of Stock*

Tins subject is growing in iatersst nd importuice
from )'ear to year, csiieciallv in those sections of our coun-

Uj better adapted to rearing oattle than raising grain.

MMk b«4 been done slrMdj \xf onr agrieoltaral socio-

tin mad tadiTidasls to ifflprora oar stock, and aroehre'

asahis yot ta'te doae. It is the doty, as welt as tho

iateresty of0mj friaod of agriculture , to do all he can
to olevata tka aiaadard of tbb important branch of far-

afaif. loiMerfUljr grastt that iha allbila of tha past

bava to aome extent been orowned with success. Bat

those improvements been too much confined to

class of our scientitic farmers, whose rank

cirouoistanoos will consistently admit of

a lai<g>e axpeadiiwa for sooh imprataoiaats. This ap>
pears from the fact, that the greater amount of premi-

imis on stock awarded by agric ultural societies, are to

a Colonel A., Major B., the Hon. C, Esq., or Judge

D., or aoaso other personage of high rank and aliloent

siwaMstaiiaehy wwle the great ntass of (hnaors are

living CO from year to year with but little or no im-

fforement of their stock. Truly, such things ought

at so to be. This is confining the benefits of such im-

pnwaatsati within too oarniw limits. Sonething more
ahaoM ba dooa to awakaa tha iaterest aad attantioe of

the agricultural community to this important suliject,

that all aaay in a few years have the privilege and sat-

istfaathia of looking arooad an thair ohoioaat •paaiaMt.s

afBBprawad stock.

One eatise of this evU may be, that tkaf« is a want
of interest annonii man\- In this particular. This may
be reoMdied by a wider oiroulation of such valuable ag-

nenkansl pubneatioas as tho Caltivator, which cannot

fail to create a landable ambition, and to stimulate to

activity every farmer who reads them. But the most
prominent cauj* i.s, that many of our farmers, w ho may
ha Bwra or less ia debt for thair farms, think they oan-

aas dfani tm mwkB aoeli Iwtif aa aM aaoassary

t0 Mrchase those improved hvaadi of eallla ao Ushllf
aaa jastly recommended.
Bat how shall (Ait be remedied ? is a question more

aaailjr aakad than aaswarad. looking over the May
Nik of tba CMtiviaor, I aotieed, in tha aoMramaatkia
af F. Holbrook, that the " Ma^snchusetts Society for

promoting agriculture," has hit upon a plan which I

think would in a great measore remove tUiaaMa.
Of a troth thta «* Soaiatr haa aat ua aa asaaiple

warthf of all iauiatim.'' Iftliaagrlaaltofat aooiety of

lHaatate, as well as the several county societies, would

axpead a portion of their funds in purchasing the best

breeds, to be distributed for the improvement of alaek .

aabject to stich regulations as would benefit our far-

MES gtmraUji, we should soa. that a new. impolsa

——^^M^—a————BBS—

f

^m^'

would ba gIvM ta liw agihwiwal btsnata of thb
State.

I am aware that this subject is an important one,

aad haviag with moah difidaaoa snbmittad tho abova
remarks for tha ooosidaration of tho aamaroas readera
of the Cultivator, I leave ir, hoping to see it enlarged
upon by those better qualitied to do it justice. C. V.

I do not propose to relate any account of raising frig

cr<»s, which are few and far botweea ia this aeotioBr

Soni aM sonetimaa made the test for a oommaaieatiM
from your correspondents, when the common method of

farming is left out ot sight. I take for my text, twenty
bushels of wheat to the aora, wtdah I ihlikaM ba
raised under ordiaarj aiiaosiMBaaa, whaca wheal
growing Is tta fanportaat braaeh of fkn^g. There
are here two dangers to contend with—the fly and rust.

My crop, for the la.ii year, consisted of 100 acres,

which averaged as above stated, grows OB land that

had beea se^ed to timothy and cloTer two aad three

years. It was sommer fallowed ia May and June,
plowed deep, slicep kept on through the summer.
The tirst of August commenced harrowing the fallows

across the ftnvwa/ aad did k fkmroughly. By the mid-
dle of August eomroeneed cross-plowing in lands from
six to mght paces wide, marked out straight and true;

the centre."* of tho lands form dit< hes to carrv nfl" the

surplus water, and also serve as guides in sowing. The
land raoMiaed from two to fSaor weeks aftor plewiag

,

before sowing, which I am lensilile was a benefit to the

crop. The .seed was sowed on the furrows, so as to

fall in drills; two husheU of pecil per acre, and har»

rowed lengthwise of the farrows, which presonrea tha

diiebes aad drilla. The dhdne ware olaarad oat hf
ninnincr the plow through them ; and cross ditohae

were made where the water would settle, so as to
carry it off, and leave the groond free from it. WlwaC
will not grow where it ie iaiariBd in water.
My method of ndtaurhig, is to sow fbor to sfac qaarta

of clover and timothy seed per acre, immediately after

harrowing in the wheat. Should the land be of a
clayey aatoie, tha seed should not be sown until the

itajct apriof. TUa ia the oheapeat oMBoring I have
found, aad it aaawets every purpose tat raising wheat.
On the sandy soil, I SOW 1 01 ahwhalaf^laalar peraevo,
in tho month of May.

I commenced cutting wheat ten days before my
aaighbors, and aa aMMj days hafeva it was fully ripe,

which satisfied ma that wheat Is aot geaerally oat ia

season.

But allow me to indulge my organ of propheoj: It

is, that our wheat crop iagradualfy failing—falng ha*

fore its natural enemies—^the eneniiea that Natare pro* •

duces, and which are growing in their strength, and
the species greatly multiplying. The staff of life most
come from some other production of Natore, for it is

ro^ propbooj Aflt Omalpefaa haa daaMadibM Ikiat

thiaga will ha so.
• Iksie tiA dMdiy ital shaasireMr sadik-

Roogh-bew tbem m wo will "

Jambs Otis. .BsrMn, MrU ComKy, OMe, JFcfrrv.

ary SO, 1848.

[We are tiaable to discover any rational grounds for

Mr. Otis' prophecy." The increase of the " natural

enemies" of the wheat crop, we do not regard as cause

for great alarm. We most study the habits of those

enenrfes, aad ha aftia to repulse, If not aKiariiaata
them. As g(x>d crops, (and even 6f//eronc8,) are now
produced on the Old Continent, by an improved system

of hushaadVfI aamre grown oa the same lands a tboo*

sand yearn ago, notwithsiaadiajf Ike frefdaa0» of Im-

seots^ Idb. lDa.J-
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The Estate* of Gea* Waiktaftoa.

Aa Um Mi^set of Um fmtkut ot Mooat Yeraoa bj

tlM gcaeral Oovernment is attrecttnif attention, it may
interest some of our readers to read a briof description

of the estates nf Gen. Waihinotok, written by his

own hand. These estates omnprised over eight tiioa«

Mad aeraa of Ini. ^rwK ia th»Mata«r Tiq^} ^
vfaieh the Mount TenKNi proaibM nwiolimted nwra
than one-hair. The remainder was divided into Toiir

farniS| of fron six hundred and til'ty to twelve hundred

A. iblhafHV 1793, Gen. W., in a letter to

TouHo, pnMMd t» hmm tkn iut
to English or BoaMli ftmam, who arfglit ba

posed to ciniurato to this coantry; the leases to

from seven to ten years, and the rent to be, (in the

iMIgatgn of the pcopooitioa,) " • Sptuiitk milled dol-

lar, or otlwr loaiy wri—t at tha tisM, ia

try, eqiihalHlthm«a»/br
wnniMbU gnmi, wflfeiati

farms."

The first part of the description, it will be seen, re-

ktM to Uie wMe traot owned by Gen. W., iaaluding

Moant ^mflSf wheia ha laeUsda The lettSTi front

which we make the rollowin<; extracts, is printed in

the volume of " Washington's .Agricultural Corrts-

jMmd<aee," puldished by Franklin KmcjUT.
" No eatate ia United America,-' (writes Gen. W.,}

*' Is omre plenaaatljr Wtaated thaa this. It lies in a
high, dry and healthy oountry, three hundred milee by
Vater from the sen, and on one of the finest rivers

[tbe Potoiufte] in tlic world. Its mar^'in i>> washed by

re than ten miles of tide water; from the bed of

oh, and the innumerable ooves, inleu, and small

%t with which it aboands, aa inexhauslible fond

mad may be drawn, as a manure, either to be

ased separately, <>r in a eompost, aecordini; to (he

judgment of the farmer. It is situated in a latitude

between the extremes of beat and oold, and is the »ame
* Jilluae by land and waMr, withJfXoA toads and the

hast navigation (to and) frnm the Ademl City, Alex-

andria and Georgetown; distant from the first, fifteen,

from the second, nine, and from the la&t sixteen miles.

The Federal City, in the year 1800, will become the

at ef the CeaernI QavenuMat ef the United Sutes.

ItfaihBM^ringfcet hibafliiafs sad aeaaeciaenee, and

^By I hMS0 nn diiubt, fnim the advantages given to it

*hy native, and its proximity to a rioh interior country,

and the western tanitoiy, tw— th* lilfuii—l af the

Vailed States.

"TbassMafthettaatef wyehIaispeaMng,tea
Cood lonm, more inclined, however, to elnv than nand.

Prom use, and I mtnht add aluise, it is hecoine more
and more consolidated, and of eourse heavier to work.

The greater part is a greyish cUy j some part is a dark
MM} a vary little is inoHlied te saad, and aoaroely

aay to stone. A husbandman would not wish to lay

dm farms more level than they are, and yet some of

the Aelds, (but in no ^Tina ii(^;zree,) are washed into

galliee, from which all of tiiem have not as yet been
Moovered.
"This river, which eneompasses the land the dis-

•snee above mentioned, is well supplied vrith various

kinds of fish, at ell ssasan« of the year; and in the

priag with the greatest profusion of shad, herrings,

ferch, siar(MM|lM.; several valuable fish-

to smt,
lower dsse,

of either the first or of the

those wbe have the strength and
' «> fMfM af firsai Ive baadsed te

tv^elve hundred acres, (which these contain,) woald
hardly be contented to live in such hnnses as are

thsreoa. • • • •

** I woald let theaefoar fiuaw

them, and who would ensure to me the regular pay*

ments of the rents; and I would give them leases for

seven or ten years, at the rate uf a Spanish milled doU
Inr, or other money ouriwnt at the time in this country,

fObalsat thstato, for every sore of plowable or mow<
Ua giwond, within the eashiearss of the respectiva

farms; and would allow the teaaats, during that pe>

riod, to tiike fuel and use timber from ihewoodlund, to

repair buildings, and to kse|i the fences in order until

live fences ooud b hi place of dead ones|

bat in this esse ao db*teBsata wmJd be allowad. * *

" Having said thas modi, I an disposed ta add fiofw

ther, that It woald be in my power, and certainly it

would be my iaefioation, (upon the principle above,)

to accommodala the wealthy or the weak-baaded far-

mer, (and upon reaaooaUa tenaa,) with draught bar*

scs, and working mules and eaten; with enttle, sheep
and hogs; and with such implements of htishundry, if

they should nut incline to bring them thcmselvcji, as

are in use on the farms. On the four farms there are

fif»-four draaght-boraes, twelve working aualee, aad a
someieaey ef eaten broke to the yoke; the preeiseaaB-
ber I am unahle thin moment tu aseertain, as tliey are

comprehended in the aggregate of the neat catilc; of

the latter, there are tluee hundred and seventeen; of

sheep* sis handred and tUrty-foorj of bogs, nany; but

as tliees mn pretty mMh at large ia tlM
(whiehis all under fence,) the number is

Muny of the ne^rroes, male and female, might be lured

by the year as laborers, if this should be preferred to

the importation of that class of people, but it

consideration—^how far the mixing of whites

together is advisable; especially where lha
entirely unacquainted with the latter."

" There are, as yon will see by the jdan areompa-

g, £iNir farms l^sides that at the mansion house.

~^Mr contain three thoosand two hundred and

•• af ealtivaUe lead, to which saaa hundreds
s^yahihg, as niMr ba ssen, might he added, if a

greater number should ha inquired; but as they were
ever designed ibr, sa wtlAm cea it be said they are

£lleets of Spaeial Maaares.

At a late neetfng ef the Chivneil efdm Sofsl Agri-
eultural Soeiety, Mr. Lawes made some interestintr re-

marks in regard to efi'ects of various manures on gram
crops. He cited the resnltsofmany experiments which
he had ande ea this sntyeot. The ehisf efleat ef

awe ofaay Mad, heeonelades, is te fnerease tha q<M»>
titv of jTfHin and straw—the qvality of the erain, or its

wcip'ht j.er bushel, and the pr<i(i<irti<>n of grain tostraw
haviiii; been about the snrac on th<' lots where manurer
were used, and on those which had none. Great dif-

ferences in the qoaliiy ef the grain, and in the' propor-

tion of straw were, however, to bo found in the produce
of various years, and it was conc luded that the «*flect of

manure upon the qualiiv nl' irr tin, and the proportinn

of grain to straw, was very small when compared to

the efleot of tempwature and climate.

Mr. L. referred to the opinion generally held by cbe>

mists, that the nitrogen or nntritive dements of grain
i <>>il<! \n: increased by stipjdying the soil with sidistan-

ces rich in nitrogen. Ho exhibited samples of grain,

sssBS ef wWeh vreve grown by mesas of aiaany mm-
nnres, and some by minerals with large quantities of

araraoaiaeal salts. A sample, grown by superphosphate
of lime, gave upon analysis 3.03 p* r i i nt of nitropen;

when ammonia was added, the per centage ol niirogea
was only Mi. Leibig's wbsat Manre, eeipeeed ef

iasral muntr, gave 1.81 per seat ef aitragea, whsa
emaMniasnl salts were added, only 1.89 peroeet. A
sample of wheat L'rnwn in An>triilia. of remarkable

fine foality, gavs I.H4 per oeot of nitrogea. AaatbsTi
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•f indilTerent wiolifrown on the borders of the Black
8m, antl tniploycfd in making the fincat description of

aaccu-oni, gave 2.71 (xr cent of oitro|;eD. He remarked
ID ooaclueioa, that while tbejnrodiicc iagrMti^iocreased

th*—iplcyM—t of MBiBoiua, it appean that the per
ceol.'^pe of nitropfcn in tho crain is rather dlminisli<"d

That under a prupt-r terap«ralure, starch is avcumulated
hj the influence of ammonia, and tbatia gmaralithOM
vheau which hear the highest prieai ar« etmpura*
livelj poor in mtrogeaooa eompoaiida. This latter
conchi'ion afjrees with analyses made long arjo. Duvy
shoved that spring wheat and red wheats generally

ffM» a larger per ceataga of ritragea thaa tha bIghMt
ftiaed white wheats.

Sr John JoHirsTOifB stated before the Council, the

resalts of some experiments he had made on a soil na>

tarailj good for vhaat« wUoh eane iato hie haada in a
tel aad eshamtad auto. Jn reference to the value of
Liebi^'s patent mineral manure, he had found it to pro-

doc« the smallest resolu in oomparison with the other
•rtilaial aMaoraa ha had and aloag with it.

Pkofe»sor Wat alluded in a highly complimentary
aaner to the valuable experiments conducted by Mr.
Lawes, and the excellent papers be had written,

which had been published in Journal of the Society.

If ha did aot entirely agree with the views of Mr. L.,
he felt convinced tlint lie was pursuinp a system of
iaqoiry that mast altiroately elicit the true prioeiplee

•f agricul tnral soiaaoa." He thought the faoU hraoght
forward by Mr. L. were calculated to " enooorage the
agricoltarist in all reasonable hopes of improvement,
bat at the same time to dissipate the illusory notion

that be oouW at any time become independent of sea>

aoa and elinata.'' In regard to the experimeata with
mineral manures, Profesxor W. thoupht they proved
the impo«sibility of obtaining valuable agricultural re-

salts by the use of mineral substances alone, unless

there were an abundance of matter ia the aoil capable
ofyielding the aaneoia.aad eafheaie aeidneeesMry for

vejretable growth. In regard to the failure of Liebip's

manure, Professor W. considered that in " seeking to

render the alkaline salts more permanently available

to Togetatioo, the mark had beea.overabot, aad that the
Maanre was aot •offieiaotly aolahia for tha waaia of
the crop to which it was applied ; at Isast ha jodgod
•o from a sample he had himself eoaljaad."

Anfflial Phrsiolorr.

An Eaglish pariodioal, ia aotieing Sichaidson's work
awlae, latdy paWshed, givas a qoocatioa ia fofer*

eoce to the " points of a good pig," in which it is sta-

ted that the breast should be broad , as denoting *
' good

room for the play of the laaga, and a oonaeqaaat free

aad healthJ cirealatioa, ssisatiil to tha thriviag or fiM*

tcaing of way aaiautl."

This, though a point upon which practicnl men arc

generally agreed, is contrary to the theory of some
pbystologtats, viz: that animals, to fhttan taadily,

ahoahi have tmalt lung$. Prof. 'PLATTAia aasamed,
that if two pigs were taken, one of which had lungs of

twice the size of the other, the one witli the smallest

liinga would make twice as much fut for the food coo*

aomed, as the one with the largest lungs.

So far as the observations of the writer have exten>

ded, this theoajr does not appear to be supported by

facts. To obtain ;>oit<ire results, however, it is obvi-

oiia thai a aeries of close and thorough examinations

aad tiiala with variow aaiBHls woojd ha aaceiiary.
At the <>ame lime, it maybe nsefal lo gif meh Awta
as cumo within our reach.

In our April number, we notiead some fat animals

Whieh had beaa lately liaaghtavad ta this oity. Ylt

mmmm <fthm imtli Ufci» tfcaj waw fcjUad, Md

particularly noticed their forms and outward puinta

I

generally. We also aaw several of them dressed, aad
bad the opportunity afonarining thair htaraal orgaaa.
Oftbaaattia, the SMst remarkable were the heifer,

fatteaad by Mr. McKoww, the twin oxen from Mr.
Basbktt, and tlie cair from Mr. Wooi.kord. These
were of extraordinary fatness, and it may be remarkad
that when an aaimal is ftttaasd to so great a dagraa,
the lungs become compressed by the accumulation of
internal fat, and are, therefore, of less bulk than when
the lienst was in a more aatortJ condition.

We took particular aolaa ia regard to tha aj^earaa-
oes of those animal*, bat aat having room at prasaat
for the details we will simply state, that in every mso
the heart and lungs corresponded to the external di-

mensions of the chest ; and that the qualities of early
maturity and fatoaes, wera ia proportioa to tha aiaa of
these orfrans ; ia other wotds, tha fattest aaioiah wara
those which had natoraU|r the hfgsit ofeaaia aad Inig*
est heart and lungs.

Sheep tn Soath Carolian.
Mr. B. F. Staitlbv, who dates at Pliny P. O., 8. i

C, wishes to obtain a Scotchman, wlio lias ln-en m eus^

tomed to the management of sheep, with the assistancO
of dogs. He says—" I have abundant opportooity for.

wmlering 400 or 500 sheep, and ample range during
the summer months; but the difficulty is their ram-
bling off and being killed by dii;;s. I have seen sheep
pass the whole winter here without being fed or ra>

ceiving any attentioa wlMtevar; they looked well iatha
spring. It is seldom we get up in the fall, more than
half the number we turn out in the spring— ai leu^i so

it is with me.
" I should like to employ a man, aad give him a

shara ia the proAts of the sbaap. I wmiM prefar a
single mnn, though one with a small family wotild not

be objectionable. My place is not twenty-five inilas

from that portion of the AUeganies called the Blue
Kidge. I oaa voooh for its axanptioo from tha fevers af
the aottM ragioa.'' ^^^^^^^

Iforaiwi Horaea*

Messrs. Editors:—Allow me to confirm, from per-

sonal observation, the stateraonu in the last CultivatCTt

of year correspondent " J. B. B." in regard to tha
merits of the Norman horse. I think, however, that

they will average a larger sixe than that stated in the
article alluded to. The followiog is an extract tntt
notes made, when traveUiog ia Fraaoe, ia 1845:
"From what I have saea of tha horses ia tha aw tham

and central departments of France—such as are used
in the diligences—1 consider them a superior breed of
animals, and most of them are well made aad haa4>
some, with remarkably flaa shotddera aad y—

—

Oas»fourth, perhaps, wera iafhrior aad waattdsiaa; bal
take them as a whole, and the general average is bet-

ter than the public coach horses of England. English-
men themselves, will tell yoo this. The Norman horse
is strong, mirafiwtod, vaij iraa, with good wind and
great power of aadoraaoe. They are also very docile

and free from vice, as froqurntty Rvo. seven or nine

itallioni are attached to one diligence, and they ara
so easily driven that a boy of twelve years of aginajght
safely take the place of the ooaohiaaa. TIm noal aash
mon colors are roans and greys.

" The largest and heaviest of these animal.s arc capi-

tal for slow draught, and also wonld make line ooaoh
stock for the oity ; while tha Ughtor weighted are well
calculated for pleasure carriages and quick wnt k. They
possess many qualities in common with the Morgan,
though of a larger size. They are the best horses I

have seen in Europe for hard and fast work, as I hava
Irequeolly kaown BOB Aw !• Wftti Mtkt tiut mIIm
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witii the pond«roiu diligeaoe filled with SO

if of BMrekaadlM, tlw vEoto ttH to weigh 10 or 11

000 pounds. In the MaUe-|K>9to thev an fwq—tlj

driven ten and clevea miles per bour.*'

I have ofien wondered thu there were not more of

i of boHM iatroduoed into ths United

8tstce. TbefWQoMiiiqaMtieiwbly improve««rfaMadt|
and as (ho horse for all-work, are hotter tlian ths Bsg*
lish blood stuck. Tbe tew iliat have boon introdueed

into this ooostry haTe proved to be fine animab, for in-

tMBB, tha iaportMkM bj Mr. Haabm of N. Jeney,
turf the eire of th* Hone Oregr.

Thcv could be purcha«:od fimvcnienl for shipment, at

Havre, and the best of tbom might be had for (200 or

$250. AiUaenuntnmmxBn* MaMmn, Jmn
5, 1848.

.

AdTMiUgee of Watpr lu Barn Yards.

Bj raading the aU« nmaaiiioatioM that have from

iaa to time appeared in tha Ooltivatar, I had formed

Uliworalilo o|iiiiifin of the advanta:,'C of having runnin;;;

water in my cattle and sheep yardM. Alllmni^h I hud

a sopply of water within ten or fifteen r<Mls •>{ my I'.irn.

I determinad to fetch a snriag that wa.<t situated nearly

halfa mile off; and I wiA now say, that after a trial of

several months, it has morn than realised my highest

expectations. I am satisfied that I shall save at least

one cart load of manure from evr-ry ox or onw that I

foed in my yard, more than 1 did when thoy had to go
10 the river to drink. TImm th^ vwold aoldoai go bat

once in a day, and in stormy or bad weather, not so

often; consequently, when they' did go, they would
drink so mudt at to wnd* than oaoomfiBrtaUaCgr ao?*

ertil hinir».

Now they will drink on an average aboVt flvo times

a day. I am laiiafied tltat the/ will haap In better

ooBdition on leas feed tlum formerly. I tmnlr that in

the item of manure, ir will pai the expense, to say

nothing of the comfort of not beini; obliged to go ten or

Aftaaa rods in cold and stormy weather to water hor-

ses; and it ia oflea diffiaolt whaa the grooad ia slip-

pcry, to get eattle to go a few rods to gat their water.

There are very many situations, where, with a triflinir

expense, persons could Imve water in thtir yards at

all times; and I am satisfied, that if they once knew
the advantages «f this, and of having ranning water at

their dwelHng booses also, they woald not do without

it a^jnin for twice the cost. A small stream of fioi'd

soft water will answer for a large family, and will save

many a sl»p aad.maaj a haid poll to draw it flroia a
well.

IvWTiKT.—I think of pafiafa^ eattle stables with

stone; also to form dralnito convoy the urine to a cu*
tern, with the intention of using it to saturate the ma.
nure after it is thrown fruui tin' horse and catilr stu-

hies. What kind of oenicnt would stand the water, the

litoet and the tread of the cattle t how made, and how
used, and what would be the cost f A SosiOUm
Wt4tclu$Ur Co^ntji, Marck, 1848.

OiTi FAJHinxrrn TfiKOTor.T.—Th'» followinj: remon-
•trance aijainst mechanical improvement exhibits the

light in which the first introduction of the fanning mill

was viewed hy some pscsoas, at the time when sUiing

H li a earrett «if wind was tiM onljr known wa^ of es-

jarpatinu the ohnfT:

—

" Your I.adyship and the steward has been pleased

to propose that my son Coddie should work in the barn

CnawAilVenmteev; w AemlMrir apiiMSs iw Arts sails

Muiuirirttir, 1 Py T>r F KsAri-, Pri>fc«»or »t the t' nirer.it y ijf

tiie«cii, iraii.latcd niul edilnl, wall num«roiu mne* and atkii-

tioiu ; By Dr. Ki.mcsp Ronald*, Leclttrer on ChemUtlry at the

MkUHsssa Haiytat, and Dt. Tsowas HKaaaason, orNewossa^
ea«^^Ba. Vliw AbmiIbm eMisa, wMh wNss saN nMMsai^ by
Profeator WALTsa R. Jomnoir, of Philadelphia.

This is one of the most valuable books that has lately

been issued—valoable on account of the vast amount of

information it contains relating to the useful arts. It

consists of two peneral divisions, the first of which de-

seriln's those linmclio)* nf rMiiaiifii"''iirc li' jieiiiliiiir "i, the

pro<>ess of combustion, and the second the prij< fvsea

concerned in the production and application of the

alkalies and earths. In the first ohapter, the Talaa
and OSes of diflbrent kinds of ftiel in the prodoetfaa of
heat, are considcr<<l at lon>irfh, toj^i^thor with the va-

rious modes of heatinr^ and lii.'htin<^ biiilding^s; modes
of making illuminating gas; dill'erent kinds of lampe}
making dMMoal aadMite, the pwdaetioo eC tar, k».
Other portieas of the work deeeribe the lautieeses of
obtaining potashes. Mnla ; the rtmnnnii 'urc nf soap in

all its details; of various aetds usod in the arts; of gun-
powder, goa ootton, salt {letce or natxe, salt, tec. ho.

The work eootaias 600 pagasi aataso;
somely printed, aad eeniaba iipwaide
well cxe(!utf'd enffravinfja nnd illustrations. We shall

have occasion to draw on the contents hereafter. Pub-
iished bf LwL li Bubeaaaa, fftBaddfUa.

New System or VicosTAau AnwnoaT.—^We
have reeeired a pamahlet vi^thie tilto, vfiuea by
DAVitr VAireiiAir, Cioeiaiati. The oUef design ap-

pears to he t./ show tliiit the :isccnt and elaboration of

sap, the conversion of humus into woody fibre, and iho

production of vegetable compounds generally, is aflec-

ted li|y eaneata of elQoirioiiff aided ^ the yeate light

and heat. Sooae at 4e author^ reasoning » eertsaly
very plausiMo, thourrh we have not sufficiently consid-

ered the sut(jeot to pronoimce, positively, ia regard to

the ihaotj ikifaaead.

.Sc.lj-Kdi'catio!* : or, the Pliili>«t>pliy i>t" .Menu! Improvement. By
WiixuM aosHsa. PnUisSed by Wm. H. Oaaur, fUvana«
N.Y.

The above is a duodecimo volume of 262 pages. It

is a work well calculated to aid the mind in the ac-

tiuireniont of knowli'd;:e. The author appears to be
familiar with the subject be has undertaken to iUas>

trate, aai has given many valuable ideas ia a oloar aai
perspioQons stylo. He oonsiders education the ac-

quirement of knowledge, which is valoable just in pro-

portion to the importance of the things learned. We
think the work will prove useful to a large jg^»^ at
the youth of our county, wtethMT they enjoy the bs^
efil of schools amd instructors, or are obliged to porsoe

the toilsome jooraey up the " hill of soieaoe."

wi' a new iaagled sMMhtne far dightii^ the eera firoia

thBeb«r,thwlM|i«sadf thwaitlag ttawtt efllMae
Providenoe. hy rni-iiij wind forywfMjfiMf^owa par-

ose, by hujuan art."

or Pa
report of Mr. Boan, CoaMMaer of

Patents, for the last year, is a document which reflects

credit on that officer, and the individuals from wbooi
the valuable materials of which it is composed, were
obtained. It fonas a yglaas of 661 pagee, oomprisii^
a greater eaiBaut of assfal lefewMtisa ttaa any previ*

oils report from this department. In addition to much
statistical intellii^encc of a general nature, in regard to

the products and trade of the country, there are sev-

eral origiaial papers oa varieas eaiyeetSi drawm ap
with eate aad laber. Of dris ehaa iw amr leatisa
the claborn'e nm! valu.ih!'" Rrtiole SB VOol-growing
and the managuueat of sbee|) in flMM^f, hj Mr.
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FLEiacUMAKM; Uie culture of ibe grapo, and the man-
ofacture of wine in (he United States, by Mr. LuNO-
wojiTN; (he bog crop of the United States, by Mr.
CiST; •od experiments in feeding hogs, by Mr. Ells-
woRTU, (formerly Cummissionor of Pa(ents.) There
Is also much valuable matter relating; toother subjects,

\rhich we cannot now particularly notice, but shall

hare occasion to refer to them in future.

Mr. Bv&u Rivea the following in regard to the

amount of the different kinds of grain produced in the

United States in 1847:

Breadaiikib. Bn«(ie1«- Total baaheU.

Indian corn, or maize, ....539,330,000
Wheat, 114,246,600
Rye, 29,222,700
Buckwheat, 11,673,500

694,491,700

Grain not need for brcadMuff*.

Oats, 167,867,000

Barley, 6,649,950
173,516,950

868,008,650
Other ariiclct of food.

potatoes, 100,960,000 bushels.

Beans and peas, 60,000,000 do
Rice, 103,640,590 pounds.

Estimated population, 20,746,400.

I>*BicsUc Economy, Recipes, dec.

The Daodelion.

Dr. Holmes, of the Maine Farmtr, says: The dan-
delion is valuable, both as an article of diet and h» a
medicine. " It is eagerly sought for by many as a
very excellent plant for gr«<ios. A very wholesome
and pleasant beer is luado by substituting it (roots and
all) fur spruce. In medicine, it is considered an excel-

lent tonic and corrector of any derangements of the
functions of the liver, dyspepsia and chronic diseases

of the digestive organs. It may be used for these pur-

poses in two ways, viz: in decoction and in the form of

an extract. For decoction, take, say root and herb,

waahed clean, half a pound; water, half a galloo; boil

down to a pint. The dose from one to two wine glas-

es full once or twice per day. To make the extract,
take fresh roots, braise them, Mj a pound and a half;

pure, »oft, boiling water, two gallons; let it atand
twenty<foar hoon ; then boil down to a gallon, strain

it while hot, and simmer it away gently to a thick

waxy substance. Be careful not to burn it in the lat-

ter stage of the prooeaa. It shoald be a brown, bitter,

aromatic substance, and eoaily dissolved in water. The
dose of thi« is from ten grains to thirty greuns."

SAtTiKO AKD Smoking Hams ok Beef.—The pecn-
liar flavor of tho celebrated Westphalia hams is

partly attributable to jnnipcr berries having been put
in the brine. Portugal hams and saasages are held in

high estimation. "D. 8. E.," in the Agricultural Ga-
tette, states that the most simple method of preparing
these hams, is to rnb them daily with a proportion of
bay and common salt. At the end of this time, with a
brush, smear all over once or twice a small portion of
pyroligneouB acid, according to flavor, diluted with
brine. In three or four days, hang it up to dry, or
beef may be left in pickle. A small quantity of garlic
is sometimes put in the pickle to give tho flavor to
such as like it. The same writer states that the for-

&med Portugal sausages, called " lombo dc porco,'.'

(loin of pork,) are made of the entire loins cut from
tiie booes and rolled together, before being pot into

the skins; they are well soaked in a port wine brine.
" The equally famous Samego hams, so called, thou;;h

made all over the northern provinces of Portugal, are

oureil with sugar, which gives them that peculiar ten-

derness and delicacy, and the brine, (made of Port
wine, sugar, ealt, garlic and sweet herbs.) that pccu-

liar flavor for which they are so renowned. Birch
wood, myrtle, ristus, and other aromatic herbs, which
abound all over the country, are nsed for smoking
them."

Corn JHeal Pudding.

Our correspondent Jethro, of Reclosa, Georgia,
send»»»is the following receipt : " Seven spoonfuls of su-

gar, yolks of six egga, beaten very light, with tho addi-

tion of the whites, and cut it with a knife to a stifl'froth

;

Ave spoonfuls of coarse meal stirred in lightly ; to bo
baked brown and served with wine sauce."

Catching and PEsTBOTiNO Rats.—We have on a
previous occasion mentioned that the oil of rhodium and
oil of anise, were sometimes used to attract rats.

Professional rat catchers in England employ these sub-
stances in enticing rats to their traps. Dr. J. V. C.
Sm(th, of Boston, lately slated at one of tho agricul-

tural meetings, that he had tried anise alone, and tho
rats came forward immediately while he was present.
Ho stated also that ground plaster or gypsum, mixed
with dry meal, will be eaten by rats, and that it will
tel in the stomach and kill them.

PcACH LEAVES, and sorootimcs (he kernels of peach
stones, are used to flavor cakes and pies. They con-
tain small quantities of prussic acid, and are often dele-

terious. A whole family were poisoned in Mississippi,

one of whom died, by eating pies flavored with peach
leaves.

GaEAfiNo Carriage Wheels.—The best composi-
tion that can be prepared to relieve carriage wheels
and machinery from friction, is composed of hog's lard,

wheat flour, and black lead (plumbago.) The lard is

to be melted over a gentle Are, and the other ingredi-

ents—-equal in weight—may be added, till the compo-
sition is brought to a consistence of common paste,

without raising the heat near boiling point. One trial

of the paste will satisfy any one of its superior quality.

Ez. paper.

Productive Apple Tree.—Samuel C. Corwin, of
Phelps, Ontario county, N. Y., has a tree of the Rhode
Island Groenmg, which yielded 70 bushels in 1847, 6S
of which were good and flt for market.

Irrigation in Mexico.—According to Humboldt,
irrigated soils in Mexico often yield from 40 to 60 times
the seed; 16 for 1 is reckoned a middling crop; and,
taking the whole of Mexico, tho mean produce may b6
estimated at from 22 to 25 for I

.

HONOR TO THE TOrLtNG HAND.
All honour to the tolling hand,
Or in the field nr mine

;

Or by (be hming (leam machins,
Or on llie heaving brine.

WhaleTCT loom or barque, or plow,
Hath wrouffhl lo bleas oar land;

Or wrought arouitd, abore, below,
We nwc tlie toiling haitd.

Then hononr—iiooo«r (o the loiUng band.

In battles with ihe element*,
It break* the stubborn *ward;

It rinc« (he force,—the *hulile throws,-.
And chape* the aocial board.

It conquer* clime.— it stcmii the wave,

—

And bean from every mrnnd
The aweelctt, beat of all we hare,
OifU of the lolling hand.

Then honour—hononr to the toilinf hsnd.
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nONTULT llOTICE»-TO COR&£SPOIIl»£NTS, Ac.

CoMMVJiirATioNS hnvc beon received, since onr last,

firmn Win. K. Pnnce, Duaiio, J. T. Plumraer, Charles

Colbj, A. W. Day, J. B. T., Ham(Klcn, Subscriber,

Imiw Uiiareth, C. V. H., A MafrUod Sabw:rib«r, F.

Emslee, OnaofyoorBgbaeribera, J. C. H., A. B. AIIm.

BooKd, Pamphlkts, fcc., have been re<;eived, (liirinj;

the put moatb, m follow*: " Kmpp's Ctiemical Tech-

nology," vol I; firmn tha PablidMn, Lea II Bft*if-

CHARD, Piiiladelpbi* ' Ewbank's Hydraulics and

Mecb. lilies," part VIII., Iruin the Publiebers, GaRCi.KV

IlMcHlrath, New-York.— Report of the Conimis-

tioaer of tbe Pkteat Offico, from the CommitsioiMr,

Hon. Edmviiii Bviatm, Md D. Gold, Eiq. - Beoda

of a specica of Clover, (jrowinji in tlie viciniiv of thu

ciiy of Mexico, Irom A. Piiklps, E»q., New-Orleans.

8elf-Eduoaiii n, or the Philosophy nf Mental Im*

pravMBMit, by Wnn. Mombot. From W. U. Okqikx,
pablishera, Havaas. N. Y.

'

Hk-mlock Hedob oa Screen.—In tbe ifnrdcn of J.

W. WuKELsa, £aq., of Hyde Park, wo lately aaw a
beantiRil bed!*e, or Mreea, of tMmhwk, <^M«« esaa.

dtnsit.) We had not previon«.ly xeen this material

oaed for such a purpose, but in this instance it has &n-

awered aitmirably. Mr. W. informe<l u!« that it had

received no particolar pains in iu management. The
young trees were taken iVem tbe woods whmi IVem 0 to 8

im'bc« hiirh, and set where they now stand; since which no

aiienlion, has been given except to keep, tlicm slicami

ia the pro|>er form It is Hvo years since the screen

was planted, and it is abont three and a half feet high,

iwrfeetly even, and so dense as to be wholly impcnc-

iriihle to siiiiit from the ground to tbe top. We would
' But be understood to recommend hemlock as a live

feiK-e against eattle, and we are not oertaio that it

would answer agaiast sheep, as they might ebeck its

growth by browsing, especially in tbe winter or early

in the spring, when, in cuii-i-i jucni e uf tlie scarcity of

gre^u forage, ibcy will eai hcmlnck liccly. But for a
srreen, in pleasora grounds or garden;*, we have sees

ttothini: whi< li siurpassed the ono iilltided to.

BALE or SMoaT-IIoRNED Cattle.—Mr. Prentice,

nf Muant Hopet has di»posed of all bis short-horned

cattle to OBftBOK Vail, Esq., of Troj. Tba lot oon-

ti»tcd nf twelve head, four of which were eow* that

Mr. P. reserved at liis K!»le in I'^Id, and the others

wereyouiiu nnimaU bred from tbein since that time.

As lite cuWM mentione<l were those which Mr. P. !»e-

levied eetpooinlly for himself, from his former herd of

about sixty be.iil, it may well be rupposed that they

nre ol li;i.!h value, and we may add that their nil-

Spring bid fair to equal ihem in the points and qualities

Wbiob oiHisti nie 8rst*rate short horns.

TbeeireumstaDce* which have induced Mr. Prentice
to p.irl with this stock are, briefly, the appropriation

of Ills farin to purpoi^os which render it impiin t ii ntjie to

keep a breeding herd. Tbe addition of ibese animals

to Mr. Vail's rnmnr stock, puu him in poswiwlnn of

the largest and most distinguished herd of short boms
in this MHrtion of the country ; and as it i.s his intention

foounlioue tlie brcc<Iing of them, persons socking for

nkolee animals of this highly esteemed breed, will here
kave the advnntajra of a wide raafo for selneliott.

Wr iiusi ilmt Mr. Vail's success as a breeder will

be piu|».iru(iniiie to his enterprise, and indeed we be-

lieve liiat gui>d animals of this breed will continue to

•ommand remunerative prices. At some of the late

•alas ia Baglaad, qoita as larffe Mini havn baoa ob-

tained as this description of stock has peneraHy brought
in times past. We notice, for iiiatatic^, that tbe re-

mainder of the herd of short h<:>rns belonging to the es-

tate of the late Earl Spencer, has jost been d ispeaed
of at puUio sale. Eighty-eight animals weraooM, and
brought the enormous »om of £n 743.10«., aboot
$2*', 717. Sixteen bulls produced an average of JE90,

($4.iO,) each. One, Upttart," sn|,l for £210,
($1,050,) and another, " Uturer," for X-120, ($2,l<iO )

Nati-ral UisToaT.—We are indebted to Mr. Hu-
Rv Jordan, for a oopy of tbe doings of the " Nataml
History Department of the Brooklyn Institute," of the

meeting held on the IHih of May. Interesting obsier-

vations were made by several gentlemen, especially in

reference to some department of entomology. Mr.
Hoornn obaerred, that lepidoptenoas inseots were no^
arated into tliree grand divi»ions: " The butterfly, the

moth, and the sphinx, and ibebe three are agaui divi-

ded into various families and generations, and then
into ipccies. The greatest distinction betweea the
laotb and sphinx besioBS form, flight and food, ooarisS
in the form the larvK of alt the sphingii lutsnmes, when
a stale of rest, resembling in ti<>ure the Egyptian
sphinx holding on to the tree with its hinder feel, and
raising its foreparta and oorvad neck, and hencn ita

nnme?
Mexican Cloves.—We bnvn received from Mr. A.

PHU.PS, of New-Orleans, a fow seeds of a kind of do*
ver, said to bnve been found nenr the eity of Mesien.
Mr. P. thinks it is -upcrior to any clover in the United
Slates. The seeds have been sown, and if they vego-
tate, tka planu will be fklrly triad.

Farmkr's CabIITet.—We learn from the Junr nutn*

ber of this papsr, thai its publication will be di^t^ontifr

ued at close uf the present volume, (next mouib,) and
tbnt nrmagemenia kavo been asade by wbiob sohseti-

hers to the Cabinet will be supplied with the Aioarieaa
Agric'iiltiiri.«t in its atead.

SursnioR Matsbials vob PAnrriiro.'—We kavem*
ccived from Mr. Riciiabb Daixt, of Now.York, sna*
[ties of white leml iind linseed nil, as preparcil liv loin for

painting. The mode of preparation was noticed in our

number for January last. Per Ikrlkar partfaMslaiB ass
advertisement in this number.

Castor Oil.—A '' Susscriber" wishes to obtain

information in regard to what machinery, and tbe cost

of the same, is atcessary to express, withoat beat, the

nil from tbe eavtor bean—the apparatos to be calei^
ted for the mannfactute of twenty to thirty barrels of

oil per year. We shall feel under obligations to soma
persnn nngaged in this bnainnm, if thejr will fumidi thn

information de.sircd.

PowDKHKD Charcoal.—Mr. Chablbs Cout, of

Meriden, New- Hampshire, states that he applied six

bushels of charcoal, graoad ia a ndU, to bb acre of po'

latoes, putting it b tbe bill at tbe tiase of pinnting.

He thinks it prevented the " rot." We hnve no doubt

that charcoal is a good antiseptic, but it doea not ap-

pear from Mr. CntBT't neooont, that the pre*ervalioB

of bia potaioea was owing to the a|»pUeatioo of this

snbstaaoe. To be sure, the potstoea were snand, and
so they were in many instances whore iiotiiini^ was
u.scd; and we have often seen tbe "old tubers' 'tas sound

as his are rapniBMlBd to have been, where nothing

hut ordinary mannm was applied. If he had put tbe

charcoal in aksmato rows only through tbe ^e<:%
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iMviaf tiM rwt utomM, the imeiie bwMftt of tbe

dbMMwl might bare been knnwu.

OMuuhuio Pm«.—a corrctpondont at Paterson, N.

M.f Manuw that the draiaing pipes, spoken of in oar

May number, are sold by W K Pkice, Middlelown

Poiat, MooiDouth county, N. J., $16 per thonsand

fipaa, aadl pipe a foot long. Two " flats, " or soles,

mtm mmamn to aaeh pipe, and these cost $2 to $4 per

dMnad; ^'m that 1000 faet of pipe drain wilt cost

about 18 to 20 dollars."

SravcB SHiHOuei.—Il»vni»T.—E. M. Hoyt, of New
Bavea, Tenaeat, aaks: Can yoo or your oontribntors

inform us how to renc^fr «pruce shingles durable

ta a roof? Spruce is sawed into shingles in our

VOaBtaia towns, and furnished to us at a low price.

Thtf tot, ao that the roof becomes leaiqr in from seven

to tea years, depending mueh npoa the steepness.

Have any «'xpcriment5 been tried of immersing them

ia oib, or other liquids, to add to their durability f If

•a, wai jm please ewuBoaieala the ranlta ofMMh ax-

peiMBeau, cost, Cm.

IfAKurACTt7ai or Aoricultubal Implements.—
Tbe Boston Traveller notices ihe implement manurac-

tmj ef Hewn. PaovTT tt HsAas, in South Bos.on,

Mans Aa aeeaaat of this eetaUiafanieat was given in

Ujc Cultivator for 1845, pp. 41, 45. Wo are plad to

hear that tbe concern ia still in a flouribhui^ condition.

Tht improvements of Messrs. P. St. M. in the construe-

liaa of the plow, and otber implemenU, have been of

gfaat inporiaaw to the waw of Mgrieoltnro.

A CKlOB BoasB.—A pbyuoiaa of Hampshire county,

Mswsfhasmn, tbw daacribw ene of his horses in the

gpirU fhs 7<flie«; ** He is a ehmtnat sorrel with

white snip, fourteen hands high, and seventeen years

old ibis spring j came from Canada twelve years a<ro,

aad appears liha a Morgaa liorw. Siace he was

broke, be has never baea ««it la pastare a darj never

beeo lame a day, or off Us feet, and has travelled over

these mountains, either to a heavy sulkey or a common

kaggy-wagoo, over 120,000 miles. The owner says

hahas the " dmBiaaali'' le prove this, aad that he is

wady to back him to fa a mila ia thrw araiatw aoj

day whea the loads are ia bk ovdw.

Faib and PLowiira Matcb.—The Bodiwter IMIf
^dvrrtuer fomishes an scooont of a fair and plowiag

match which took place at Avon, Livingston evoat^,

on the 27 ih of May last. Twelve teams engaged la

the watch, all of whom performed their work w per*

fbetljr, that it wasdiAovIt to tell who was eatitled to

the preriiiiims. Large nombera of excellent oaHn aad

steers, and several pair of fine horses, were exhibited.

A large number of jjeojilf. of both srxr-i, were in al-

toadaaca. Grwt preparatiooa are making for tho/oii

whieb is to take plaea at tbe sane plana oa tha

flftb of Septerob<*r.

rraormiATioif or thx Satsa or Pqblic Lakds.

—B. L. Colt, Esq., of Patersoa, N.^J.,has petitioned

Con;;rrs.i that a section of ten miles sqnare of the pub-

fie laodd, shall be given to each atate aad territory of

tbe United States, for the purpow of aadowiag aa Ag«
rieoltural College in each SutOt

ExroaTs raoii thk Ukitcd Statss vnom JvtT 1,

1846, TO Jvaa 30, 1847.—According to a statement

fiafared at tha Trenaniy Department, it appears that

Aa aamarta ftaw tins aoaatry, willua tlie dates above

mil iT. ware as follows:—Flour, 4,382,496 bbls.

;

Wheat, 4,399,951 bosh.; Indian Com, 16,326,050

boah.; Corn Meal, 948,062 bbls.; Bye flour, 48,982

bbia. ; Ship bread, 160,980 bbls., and 31,062 kegs;

Rye, oats, tus., valoe $1,600,961. TMal wlaa ef tba

botre articles, $53,262,457.

SiMTM or Paau at tu* Sovra.—Tba Sooth Caro.

lina papers speak of tba dwtb offloa trees in that sec-

tion Immense nomben of ttsw are wid to have aad>

denly perished, and tbe aana ikas Bot jet been disoeT*

ored.

Fkediko SHBBT.-^The following are results of ex-

periments reeeatitf wade in Germany. The value of

the Ruta baga eompared with potatoes for sbwD, is

as 7 to 2; for the growth of wool merely, as W to

17.

Sheep kept without shelter, required more food than

those in good ventilated sheds, as 30 is to 22; while tbs

sheltered animals inereassdnosa rapidly in weight tluw
the others, as 3 is to 1.

Pbkcision.—In Kentucky, a ** barrel " of corn is

five boflhels of the shelled grain. In New>Orkaw, it

is a floor barrel full of ears. A barrel of floor is sev*

en inmrters nf a hnndrcil woijjlit, or 1?>6 lbs. A bar-

rel of tar is 20 gallons. A barrel of gunpowder is

only a small keg holding 25 lbs. At Chicago, lime is

sold by the barrel, where the smallest siied euk that

is called a barrel, will pass muster. %

Cnn!« Crop.—The corn crop of the United fliataay

according to the estimate of tbe Commissioners of pa*

tents, for 1847, was 540 million boshels—being abovt

four times in valoa the whole production of cotton.

Eoos.—Tha agg trade of Cioeianati aaioaau ta

nearly three million dosen annoany. One half are wat
south—tbe rest consumed.

ExcBBiums or BtaM—Tbe exersaieBts of birda^

b«itb from the kidaeys aad tbe iatestual oaaal, are vn^
ded together; the dung, therefore, contains both phos* (

pbates and ammoniacal vompouuds, so essential in tha

formation of gluten and othiBr nitrogeaixed matters of

crops. It is oaly by both tha solid and li<ii]id axom>
menUofasiBMls, that tbe merganlwd c^utimila of

plants are lapMsented. Tiiis is probab^tha tWW
why gnano iaw powerful a manure.

AwAiTSis or Uaiint.—Tba Idlowing are aaalysw of

the urine of cows and hor»os, the former made by Bf.

Brando, and the latter by Fourcroy and Vauqnelin:

Cows.—PhMphate of lime 3

Monatw of potasw aad amwoaia, 1ft

Solpbate of potasw, 6
Carbonate of potassa and ammonia, . 4
Urea, 4
Waiar, M

Hosau.—Cbrboaaiaof lime, 11
*' soda, 9

BwBMteof soda, M
Moriata of potasBa, •
Uiaa 7
Water aad anailaga, 40

100

Irow and Gallic Acid.—When a piew of iron is

driven into a stick of green oak, a blue colored stain is

frequently >^vcn on the wood. This is caused by a

union of tbo gallic acid of tbe oak with particles of

iron. It n, ia f»M, gaaauM iak, aad only needs to ba
combined with a littto gBW BtaUa to giva it a boi^, to

be n.'»*d in writing.

Case-habdfm.vo Iron — TT. Webster <;ivcs tho fol-

lowing aeooant in tbe Pratri* Farmttf of bis mode of

eBse>bardeaiag iroa, whieb ba bMfaoad by twelva yean
experience to be superior.

Take one part of oxalic acid and two parts prussiate

of potash; pulverize them together, and put them upon

the iron when red hot—bold the iron in tbe fire to dry.

irit is deeired to hardea very bard, repeat theoperati«B

several times. The iron does not need to be kept btm
the air, as by the old process of hardeouig.
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The Horticulturist.—For prosp«otw of the 3d

of thi* werk, aee ulTertiMog pagw. The first

Vo. (for July) of the Mw toL, wOl be one of the Moat
Inicro.vtini; ypt published.

Tub bsASON and C*ora-—April was quite dry, but

fal Other respccls was not unfavorahle to ve<;eiatioQ:

and the fmiM whioh set in with the first week of May,
bron$;ht oat nore abaadaat and richer foliage thaa b
umihIIv vct n. Grus-i an<l winter t-'rain inndc a luxuri-

ant growth, though tbe prevalence of cloudy and damp
weather prodaeadrtoo Baoh sneeoleiice of tho »tenu to

give the strength to sapport the graio in the best omui-

ner. The latter pnrt v( May, and fore part of Jone

were ri'mnrliHlilo for < ul<l luid ii)"isturc. a^ wll as lr>r

very high VkiiMls. Fmsl occurred in innny places on

tbe first of Juno, and in some places un the thirteenth;

though tbe injury by frost was lens than that caused by

the cold winds, which bad a blii;htin)X effect on some
tumirr friiitit and pitiiils. On the tilrn-nih of June, tlie

weather became suddenly bot, tbe meruury ranging, fur

several ifaiys, fross 88* to 96** in the shade. So great

a decree of heat, with seasonable rains, has caused a
rapid advance of all crops. Hay will be very heavy;

winter wheat will l>o ^;'« h1, if it escapes rust, and has

favorable weather to rip«ui the same may be said of

rye, Oata aad barley look well; Indian corn is rather

backward. In this vicinity, there is an entire destitu-

tion of peaches, pluin?*, ami fine cherric!'; Imt mid-way
between this and Ncw-^Htk. ' in-rnes were abundant;

•nd in Naw>Jars^4 we hear peaches are plenty. Ap«
plao aad poars are geoerally well aot, though there ii

OOasidernbl)- :iji|«<-.iran'-e nf blii^ht on the trees, and

any fine peur». Itavc nearly perished this season.

The i^ heat crop at iho sooth ood wost is goowally
ipnkea of as good.
Hooa nm/n Wnr.-^Tho iraiiber of hogs slaa^h.

tered in tla^alley of the Mississippi InT ye ir is stated

to have been l,dUO,UUU, a fourth ul' v^hich were put

op for laarket in Cincinnati. The britUes from these

hogs are oatiaatod to he worth 60,U0U dollars. JBlovaa

mtllions of poaods of lard from them h ealealated

to hiivc been run into lard oil. This oil is ex|x)rtcd to

the Atlantic cities, and to foreign countries. It is

mod in the Kusiem States for the adulteration of sperm

oil, and in France it is used to adulterate olive oil, the

skill of tbe chemists being aqioh that thoy ara aUe to

ioeorporate 65 to 70 per oolit of the lard oil with that

of the olive.

Good FabKITO nr Onto—A correspoadant of the

Ohio Cultivator, says: " I always plaat my corn on a
clover lay or stubble, and apply all the manare I can

collect, which is no very small quantity, a-* I mimnrc

for no other crop. I do not |)rctend to know all aUiut

brming, but I do know that I raise about oac-fAird

morr corn to tho aero than I did 35 years ago, when I

tilled tlie virgin soil, while I see the once fertile river

bottom*' tiilliii!.' otrntMilv iincluill
."

To DESTaoY TUB WiaK woaM.—8. Davidson, of

Oreeoe. Monroe oooaty, N. T., statea in the Genesee
Knrm'^r, that he snc<essfully d.>Mn.v> the Wiro worm,
and other insects, by covering the j^round two or three

inches with straw, where it remains two or three weeks

to sottlo. Dofiag this tamo tbe worms work on tbe

•arfaee, under tbe straw. On a dry day tbe straw is

^rned, destroying worms and egi^s. This remedy

Waa applied to a part of a field, " full of wire

waimi " Whera tha wwit, there has been no ap-

pearanoe of win weroM; o» th« rest of the field they

ooBtinued abuBdaai.
Potato Disease—Nnw Remedt.—Dr. Klotsch, of

Berlin, is to receive 2()UU thalors, (about $l,40t,) fur

remedy for tbe potato disease. It consists, in

», in pinching off tha tipa of the shoots, in the

tllh, sixth, aad aereath mtk aftar flaating, whea the

plants are six to nine inches high. Only half an iaek

of the tipe ara romovod, a graaiar portioa ia i^ianooa.
This eaoaoo an InerBaae in the direetkw of tha rost,

strenutliens i!it> lriivc-« and stalk?, while the action of

the iiun's rays is mitigated by the ihickened foliaga.

Rows which were selected for experiment,

dily distiagoished from the others, by their man
roasbraa^oa, aad largor aad dariDir fbliafo.

success has attaaded asporuBont, afkr n
petitions.

U. S. Caors.—The Commissioaer of Patents says,

the quantity of grain of alt kinds expoftad durisg th>
year, ending Sept. 1, 1847, was 41 millioB boshets.
Of thi^, alxiiit 20 million was wheat, 20 million com,
and the rest rye, barley and oou. Tbe whole wbeat
crop, 114 outlloB of buhalsi aad oora 640 mSOam
bushels.

Time tou BcDDiiro.—As a general mle, the best

\lt\i>- \'<'r this work, \v!i<_'n tiif \r.ii] [-is \tti-cmf f;''?

matured or full grown, and when at tbe same time tiis

bark of the stock will peel freely.

Chess.—A correspondent of the Ohio Caltivater,

says, Go among the best wbeat shocks at harvest,

ami select the lnri;fst and best ears for sceii

—

sk)w tbe

wheat on a piece of perfectly oleaa groond for oaod
another year. By thw maaas, if proper eavo ia aaai,
" the seed will be quite clean, improved in qualiry, aB<!

will not turn to chest. I have tried this plan and h«v«

not had a sjwar of chess in the crop."

Rotation.—A good farmer in Ohio, who has n»
dered his fiuv riehor, wbtto othoro anaad Mb han*
been making th«in poariri r

rotation :

—

1st year, Com, well

Sd '* Fallow,
Sd " Wheat,
4th " Corn,

5ih " Oats, with clover, then pasture 3 years.

SwKET Potatoes loa Stock.—A writer m tho

Southern Cultivator, housed last bU, two tkomtmmd Aash*
els of sweet potatoes from tee aeroe of grasmd. Bo
used them for fattcnini; hi.s hri<js, which were fed al-

most exclusively on boiled potatoes, and be says be

never saw hogs thriva batter. He also fed them oookr

ed with tnra^ to working itaara aad milch cowa with
much saeeees.

Thk Wool .M.vgKET.—Samuel Lawrence, the great-

est wool purchaser and manufacturer in the countiy,

says, " the business of wool growing ia this country,

is destined to be of immense importance, aad 1 am ftni

in the belief, that within 25 years, tee $hall produce a
greater quantity than any other nation and be adds,
" there is not enough annually raised in the coontry, fa*

10,000,000 to meet tho demaad of tbe naaafaetoraia.*
Prokits or Drainikg and airavT Clay.—At aa

agricultural dinner at Robert Peel's, last autumn.
Wimm! wiinl , an eminent practical farmer, stnicd that

some undrained land bad come into bis occapatioo, he^
vy land whieh o«ly prodnood ]0| bmhob of whoat la

the acre—if wa* drnined lliree fc«-t deep, snbsoilod, BbI
dressed with burnt day, and the tirst year he obtainol

from it 61 bushels- He regarded the burning of cisf

as a moat important prtotioo, rondoriog the Mil mora
fViabla aid ooMortiU*, aai w«iM with awob hm
hnrse.li

land.]

CuLTOBB or thb CaAiVBBBBT.—Sollivao Batoo
Norfolk oooaty, Mass., who has bad very aztaamvai
perienoe with tbe enmherry, says, " As fhr aa t

'

ascertained , there are three varieties of the cranberry,

viz:—the Barberry, tbe Cherry, and the Bell. I bavo

never knovm any oUwr varioty of the berry that wooH
naturalize to dry soil, emept tha Bell oraobervy ; tUa
grows mooh ia the ahafo of egg, it is innlinod to

Digitized by GoQgle
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grow in the wild state, on the borders of cranberry

bof^s, spreading ita way to upland soil— it is much lar-

get than the others ia its wild state. He ^ecoraInend^!

to thote deairotM of soooflwfally cnltintins the eran-

bonj. to try the plants on diflerent nils of the nine
farm, t" a^teeriain which is hesl—that wlii<.h is best for

the puiatu being osualiv suited to the cranberry. It

beoomes larfw\y ooltiwlion—aal yidda firoaa ISO u>

400 boshels per acre.

Wa«h rom BtnLOiNoa.—^The following composition

is said to be not only protective u^'ainsl fire, but to

render brick work impervious to water. Lime is

•lacked vith bot water in a tub to keep in the steam.

It is thea passed, in a semi-flaid state, through a fine

sieve. Take six quarts of this fine lime, and one quart

of clean rock salt for each gallon of \v;iiri . tin- salt to

be dissolred by boiling, and the impurities to be skim-

med off. To five galioas of tbis mixture of salt and

Itase, add one pound of alum, half a pOQiid of copperas,

tkree-fourlbs of a pound of potash added grmiuaily,

four quarts of fine sand, or hiird wood ashes, and col-

oring mAlter to suit the intended purpose. It is ap-

plied with a bmsb. It looks as well as piabt| and is

as lastin<7 as slate.

AaTssiAN Wklls.—The deepest boring in the world

is at Mondnrf, wbioh is 2200 feet deep—and from

whieb, b eoaseqaenoe of the progressiv«|^rease of

heat in deseeading, every where foam), the water is 05
dcsrrces Fah. or nearly bliMjil huat. The tioriti'' at Ore-

nelle, Paris, is 1794 lieet deep, and diM:hargc8 20 bar.

rels per minute, with a foroa stroBg eaoagh to riae 60
|i»ei above the sorfaee.

OtJ> Am Naw Ctovaa Skkh.—A eerrespondent of

the American Farmer, say«i ibnt clovor ffnl at thn se-

cond year has not lost its vegetatiiiy power, thoupli

from tbe increased hardaoseof the shell, it sprouts more
•lowly, a difficulty removed by soaking the seed 24

hoars before sowing, in saltwater, at 120 degrees Fah.

and then rolling it in powdered lime or gypsum.

nUCES OF AORICULTORAL PRODUCTS.
l.\cw.Vor;, J-.tnc IG.

FI>OrR—Gfnwe p«r hh\. *5-50aSo.;*— (i. orcciuwu 96at6.l2i.
<iRAI\ —U ti. .11. re.l, per bu.. »l liiSI'jK (rtu'l)—Clir«t IMMlii-

«m, sac —Rye. 7«c —Barley e&i7Sc.—Onu, iiaiit:.

CHEESB—firr Ih , SJaTc.

BKEP—Mm, per l>M.. 9t0.37a$10jn—Prime $9.
PORK—Mr«, prr bhi . 9 lu.SO—Prim*. 96.
MAM.-^>mo^ol \Vr.»lernj per IK,
I.AHl)— 111 kert, ptt lb., 71«8c.
fiKMP— Roaria ctasn, per a

•laooettf.
BUf^Pifai aoft, Mr lb., MS. . _

f COriON—U|4aii«ui«PleridB, pertb., 4|49e.-NswOrisaBSBBd

4aiiw eta.
M

WpOLMBnmon prices.) June 17.

er !<Bxon fleece*. Washed per tb

full IiIimm] flecCM, ...a.

halt bifxxl do 9Un **

" oiic-ioOTili hlcKid ami rnmnian, SSaSB "

There iM no foreign detriuiil for breadtluff*, and sales are dall ai

Wool MsnwuM-iha niMiQ(iwlBren an swkiHf but

la emmqaenes ef tke Inflnxoribvtffn eloAsb

DURHAM CATTLE FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
1*BB stibMnbcr baviiiK parchatrd ot Mr. Jamm Gowsii, his na-
* merniu herd uf Short Horn Durtiam*—Oir clinrad>-r of winch

Is '.i><> wrll known torerjuire C'lmmem—mid tir.ni; nun nf «ili>|rt-

In^' lot the benelil of Ins ptipiU, a more jreot riil «yircm "f cullnre

Skaa M practical wiih tlie kecpingofio large aitd iiicreasinf noek
•r caule. will sell some twelve or fourteen head, si public auctiuii,

•a Wcdnewiay. the mbef^falf lM\«tthalUsinf 8nn Hotel, on^ Garsaniown road, nsar l*iitlad«l|ma.

The swek H> be aotd will eonaiti of Cow* with oalvea by their

tffc*, Cows in ealf, all good n^ed—principally Tcmn|| One very

An« boll, foor years old. Yenrlinp aiid two years Ileiiers, and bull

•a<f heifer calve* from five to eight monili» oM.

Deacripiire Catiilofuef given at the sale, which will be potitire

mJ whhuui rei^rve
J<oani

8«n

Oystf.r Shfll Lime—" Hampde?*/' Mass.—This
article ia worth in Albany, six cents per bushel, fresh

burnt.

Pkab Tbsbs.—" H." We are not apprised of aay
special advantages that woold follow firoin tabing pear
irt'L-t at Rochester insteail of Buston, for your location,

unless better trees could be had at the former place.

CtJLTtJSE OF THE BLACKBBaBT.—**J. W. J.," Pbll»>

delpbia. We have ao better iaformation ia regard M
tbe ealtare of tbe blaebberry, than that given by " W.
H." page 151, current volume.

CoLTcaE OK HoAKHOL'NP.—J. B. T., Wayuo Co.j
N. Y. Hoarhound is cultivated at the " herb estab^

lislunents" in this vicinity. We are unable to state the

amount of profits it yields per acre, or the mode of

preparing for mnrkot. These facts could probably bo

obtamcd from the " United Brethren,'' called Shakers.

Ked top Grass.—8. J. W., Murfreeaboro' N. C.
Red top ia adapted to a moist soil, and we should think
would suit the mountain re<rion of North Carolina.

Inpluknce or Brick- Yahps ok Frcit Trkf.s.—R.
D. T., Oswego. We are not aware that any new
light has appeared in regard to the eSMt on treee of
gases arising from brick yards. We see no reason to

believe, however, that the ordinary blight of fruit trees

has aaj eoaneiioD with that eaoae.

SALE OF STOCK AT BUFFALO.
IWUfL aell at tbsSMHo Catlls Show ia BciNaaiber nssi, at BoA
forsboot 99 iimoi«gh brad Short bona, eooMtog oT eewi,

yonng bulls, beiflers, aud calve*.

Also, 90 Iboruughbred Durliuuu of like description.

Also, ao '* Couwold Bbaep, (long-wooied) ewes k.

a» •* fleaMowaSlMSA (ariUls-waoM) of
lejics.

r:i(u1ociic» iiml pediRree«orthe*toekWiObSSBteriwW|
where the aniinuUwill b« ezhibttod.

The ehaneicr of mr Meek is nesetatly taiowa—and Fahall t ,

it all buUseriahiaisIx lo the pubue, asuBg no rwsrvaikM (be mf
own use.

Jitatk Roek, J*uu 18, l»W-«t. LEWIS F. ALLEN. •

ANNUAL SALE OF BUCKS,
AVmr Deiatrore City, Dtlateart.

( iLAYTON B. REYBOLD befs to iarom the pvMic, that ha wU
offer for anraterved sale, at aoction« on Wednesday, 9d ofAs*

fusi next, TwvRTT-riTK Ijone-WoaitaB Nsw OzvouMam
YtMBLiNo Bccrs, which he believes fvperikr ab pmntt toUma
dwpaeed of at his former «ale-

Tbe anbacriber would alio reiinnl ilic public, that the .New Ox-
fordshire Buck, which took tbe first prize for tbe best Long-wooled
.Sneep at the Saratoga Msslinr, hi IhS lUI of 1M7, IS tts sbs Oftts
Bucks intended for tale.

c. a Rbtiold will be pkassd toass aagr fsadaaiaa wbs wil
(hvor hia with bis eonpany.
Sals 10 eoMSMaes a S e'dosk;

EMHtf, Jhm 8lb, IMft'-ll.

SCIONS FOR fiUDDIMG,
* At low pnet$,

FOR Sale by J. J. THOM A.S. at hii nurfcry bl ]

ding inoet of the varietice of apple cberrr and peachy aK fr*>
«iri»y«Mfiaf,aitt1»MperibOsaandbads, where qnanlWss Sia
token, and an admioaai diaeoam on large orders. Several new wu
ricties «f frail furnished in smaller qaaniities at moderate rate*
Bandies paekeid for (ending by express, «o as to keep fresh a week.
Applicants statin? the varieties aiid quantities wished, will be fur-

ni'licd with distinct prices. All comroonicalions to I r iH»it -i.i,i<],

and orders to be accompanied with remittances, or satlsiactory r<>>

iaiyl-«i.

IMPROTED STOCK FOR SALE.
r^UE sabscnber will^ tafea orders and axaaaia them in the boA

1jSSS^^vSSoSi,TS^mai \yTMnt0iai^ Pries
landTf

loitDi Airy Ajfricultaral Insttltrte, I

saaws, Mar Mb, IMS. I

JOHN WILKINSON.

isty t—u.

to #300 each, accordtnfr lo afe <

8axoa, Merino, Soathdowa,
Prir,- from SIO to each.

I liiiia, SiK'i-x. Hcrk<lnrr. and T,iiicoln SMS; Price per pnir at

llirrc ni 'iithsold tux the tliree first menaSBsihrccds, rnced and
(1< verrU on board ship, tas. Priee«# ihs UMBlaa.S.'K per pair.

Tlirtc iut are ofa recent iatporlatina 'SalnrwaHs, and grow re^

the eash.

SAMUEL ALLEN,

Digitized by Gc)*..wtL
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DURABLE PAINTS.
»ICIIARD DALLY, Painlrr, \u. 1 Uuilmg >>Up, New.York, bu

I flf Putti* MMl Oil for Mto, wtUi

jNir 1—It

FAUM FOR RALE AT A BAROALN .

OON TAlNINti Two buinirvtl aiiU tliiriecii acre*, mx iii lr« »t*>^ of titiiuviH. U<?tiB<ee cuuiily; >iiie liuiiilrcd ami sixiy ucrp* un-
der footl iinpruveraeiu i b«iiinc« abunteiiually divide*! lu good ml
MdUfd umber. Willi orcUutL ttoUgMri fcr

Three large tanw with wMing MiMlirt tor Iftjr liufMt.—
unI balf hviue, hilehen wid wood ahed attached. Kuildin;»M iMMljr uew and m ^ood ooiidiiioii. Tea par •en'.- down, loe ba-

lance can remain uii a loiif cradiL For any Ainher iulofOMtUNi,
addreia, (pu.(paid.) II UUNTSB, KadMaUT CMy, M- Y.

July I—jtt. A eept.

FOR 8ALB.
TBBUNNJBAN BOTANIC GARDEN t, NURflBRY. Lata

af Wm. Paiaca, daeeaead, mmMmg, L /., aear ilh«a.rar*,
WiSTSU & Co., rioj>rielof«. In c«m»equeiice of llie cleccaae of
Im and I'nrllier, iiiid of the ttUvmiccd ni;e of Ilie Subscriber,
be iillcti |i>r lale »hi» aiicii-nt hhiI wi-ll kii<i«-ii Nurtery, dcii»cly
•tiM krtl lu liK-atioii, ccii'Di ity I T II. iliun liiiv >'ear«; e»taliiuli-

•d bu«mci«i rxtrtuivi: vurirly >>l iiuil uml i>rnitiui.iitaJ Tree*, Mirubt
•nd Plauia, B« well immediate a« fuiare aalcs, dock of »pcci-

warn Tree*, he, to pr<ipagaie frooii ezlemive greenboutes, dwel-
ling*, Biid oibrr eouTciiiciieee for eandaeuaf itia baainaa, all in
kigh orderi ih« beauiy of the villaga, and iU vicinity la Um any oi°

Kew York, w.th wh:ch ihcre j- r -mmiwilTiitiitniiiTiiral liiaria ila|

by i<ieaineraiid MnKf". aii'ird vrry (aperior advaoMgaiioaay per-
aon ditpiwd lo |>urs ir lii<- laitiiiFkj.

Ti>e cxti u!i"ii m: Or lof « U I n- conlinnrd-l>-«< ri|Jtn r Caialiixuc
graUf oa applioauou, pott paid. OAUKlliL WI^STUll.
iaiy 1, lMtt.—ai.

MOUN'T AIRY AGRICULTURAL LNSTITUTE.
ri^UK, (iubscr.bBr hai'iiig rciilcd liic M.a-.xT Aiut Farm, the iaic

rr« jl' IK I- oi Jninc* Guweii, t'%<j , wiili ii\ ii> rxi<-i|j4l^ a,,(|

aligibic apj>liaucei for llie purinw » ol a Farm .Sf*ooi reWovcJ
lua iaiwnl, Ifea Daettaaa Agricullural liieliMla vf DaclieM Co

, \
U» tha abuva place, where be upeaed ler Iha aumnirr term ou

tlie firH Tuesday of April laat

Tbe Winter term wdl eoanneBce <m Uie Srai Tbaraday af Oata.
bar. Tilt* farm, which m located on tlie Gcrmanlowti ruad, 7 milea
frum I'bitadolpbia, Fa., baviii^ bcrii so Im^ kiiovrii a< i lie model
farm of tli« Uuilrd Slate*, tne »ile br iii? proverbially beautiful and
heoltiiful, a miuuie dcacriptioii is decmrd uuiteccMdry; suffice ii tu

aay, Ihal a praaauU every iiMlucamaiii hikI deairable lacdiiy for the
jMHabliAaani nait nmiui«Dauc« of an Kxpariiaauial, BtmumM
BeianUfa Acrieoltaral luMitaia.

The eonrea af iMMMUun will he mich a« lo gire the tUidentt
arery facdiiy for aaqoiflng a ihorsugb kii»wledge of Scienlific aiid
Practical Agriculture, wim the ute of th.- bc*i rii.Mlifn (^„,
ehiuery and iuipletneiil*, loRclher wii!i « »clt ci lurinci '» librnry,
iaeludiiig uumerotia Agricultural I'enodical*. iiuiruclioiu will alao
be giveu IU all the caltaiaral btaneha* raq ikiia lu iiaare the greai
deaideraiuni which it «naa iba abieet ot tba fuiMder and PrinoMWI
taMWflr hf tidmemMoa eonuiMnearata wUb Iba auiM daSb-
wtm« ftlaaM imeraM'

Gbaaiairy and itte other Natural Scienret reeeira paniaolar at-
HalhW lirmriTi wilh full esprrimenlal illu>iraiioii« b«iiiv aaa>
eeied wilh aaah auorac. Tba Zuouic eoaraa win aunaMMpe wilh
tha UaaM,speffhMakaMna«r wluab b«i«( frvtridatl far
UOII.

Tlie br"! facilitiaaara alan aftwM, that thoM whodeaira may
hare acijuire a Commercial BdnealKio. to ilia end that they mar lay
Iha r«aiidaU«« m youth uf a future life tbat aball baMiMihia.
haallhAil and nieful.

Faa fnr the for. payable ^nii-annually in adranea. Hiit
niinalBdeiTuin 11. 1! Kird. Watliiiiif, fuel and LigbU. An ex-
tra chNigr of Sl'J i>L-r iMiiuro w,H lit- inudo f»r^p«h iwi Itanuab*

"iiii; Hull I <iiri fiiiiiiiuiv TliM Bimtini laM-MiaaIflg tlwir own bcdd

91(1 each extra par term, as ulao for dia«ving.

Till* limnaima la imdaf iha paimaaag pi' the Amrrtiiit igiinai
tnral iiniiiale, (ha Fannar'a Club aT Iba Auicncauluatilaia, and
Iba Ducl>e«( Agricultural ueiety.

For further particulars addrcaa JOHN WlUEl||90N
Proietpalaf Iba Moimt Airy Atrricuiiural laiihubi^ Pblla^a^^

BErSRSNCBS.

H0B8E POWBU.
FARVBRS fai waai of good Boraa Fvwan ami ThreAiiw wa-

cbtnea, will ind tbaiB at tbe Albany Agricultarai Wareiwaaa
and Seed Store. For daeeription aad recommnflaliona, 8r« Fab-
No^ofAlbaay CaMvaMr, fcr 1W7 4 IMS-ala* Magr lMa>

1m. Oowra, Bm Philad., Pa„
Rolicri Kwiiiff, Esq., do
SSeb«dtB C<»'k, K«q., N. V.,

Till'*. MfKlrnili, K.«i .

'

J 1) Williiirdoii, K«q ,

"

Re» F A Farley, Brooklyn,

Sam'l Allen, E«q , N- Y.,
O. A. Am*u«, 1^ . . .a H. P. MaUaHMt MMifbl

Fa'kaepaia FanMit Aaadnay.
Geo. Vail. K«q , Tioy. N. Y ,

Bciij P. jDhiiciii, kiiq.. Albany.,

n W. r-d. K«) ,
Newb'rjfli. N. Y.,

Cha's H.trtlcil, rniicipal CoUegi-
ala Hebagl, rMghkawaia..
Mr i-i«>

I>«viai, waa»iof Far.
I jnMighkeepaie,

W«. A
,

Manufnc'r* B'k . _
M. J Myera, preVir'S'i^^^iurjt'a
Uiiiik. Pouirhkreiwie. b

Rev. II (! I^di.-w, ivkaairta.
Rer. A PoiheoHMi.UoaawallJIY

Hao. Alfred Conkluiff. Auhnrn,

w"jr"'^»'LV*^*' ""•<^'".Maa«Wm. C. Oibb^ex^piremor ofRhode Inland, Newport. R. I
O. \V. Dobbin. l-:»q., Baltimore!

*iawi;22i:i2'^'-«^^«''"'

SALE OF SHORT HORXED CATTLE.
r WILL Sell at Uuffalo, during (he dayaoTlha Slate Fatr.oa tha
jM, flUi w43lh Sapianber next, under the diraetwwa of' iha

Ofleaia af Iha Ifaw York.tlUie; Agricolml Saeiair, Tweaty m
Twenty-6re thoroogh brad Sbon Hamad CbOla, aantiwi^ «f
Cows, Heifers, and young BaBa A ealalafai
will tie ready at the lime of the fair.

Also, I will sell at il,c r^tmr tirr,e Fiftv Meriaa 1

frim the Blikkcslee 11 -cV. mid »ix .>voulh Down Rama.
Keferenpos—A U Ali ii, N. York ; ^AliroRD How»u>aadB.

p. JoHXtoit, Albany
i i-'iuuiCM RoTCH, Batianiaia: and L. F.

Abua. Black Roek. JOBN If. aHBRlTOOtk
Aib«r». May 19. wm—m
AMEBICAN AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUIB

AND SEED STORE.
SO Hir.LS ft Co, Na 43, Fallon Riraal, CriMUiil ttaafli

* Water Street) ofler for aala, Pioniy's P1o«irfaa aad Hone
RHkes, .Mayher'samI Moore't Ploogba, Com Mdhi, (Joni 2$hclici»—
rMlo!i(.ole'» very superior Stalk and Straw Cnt\er». Horry') daL
do , (;ram Cradles, I'hurns. Ac Ac Ali i, Garden nu ' h loww
Seeds, ranted by the libakera, and warranted food ; Kmit aad Oa-
aamaatal TtM ami Wtmbbaty,MUM a»*aR
Jnna I, 18IS—SI

HTORAUUC RAM8.
ACOMPLrTK a<«»nnieni of UwaaaiaM maeliinf^ etiosiM^y

on huiKl lit llie AlhRiiy Agrieiliaial Wlrabouite, wt.ere one la
constant ••(K-raiKin mity be se^n. H. L. KMh'RY.
St* tde folli.wiiijj CrritfieaU.
I hare u*rd the Improvixl Hydraulic Ram aince the latter part of

October, 1^17. and can raootnmend tbe aame to a:l w-bo may '

to be supplied with ramiiif water ia a permanent
niannar. Tba diMaaaaCraa my liMing to my kaia ii

elevation abaat ?0 faai; tba fbH from the spring latba raw ia f (

I have more than enough water from a half-inch pipe to aaofii^ bs^
lioiMe, aiid lo Water 5U head of cattle, and would not be dcpriTed
of tlia aama Jbr doohla what it oaac Cuu I^wia. M.
Oimm, Ciaiw»<a Ca.. N. T.. Aft* W> WW.

THE OLD MORGAN OIFFORD.
THF. higha«l UanM Morgan StaUioa, now ranMiaiog. win itaal

this aeason at the Stable of P. A. Wm. in Walpoie, N. H.
Terma, gSS, itra dollars of'whieh lo ba paid ai dia tune of am-

nea, and iha ra—iaiiu, if die mare proves in foal. Paatorafa

June 1, -rhs

FRED A WIKR.
ELI8IIA DsWOl.F. Jr
AMUROSB ARNOLD.

J
Cojnmitieo

I
of t>c

) Proprietaca.

KINDERHOOK WOOL DEPOT.
rpHIS enlerprise having met ihe rxpectaliom of iia
-L will ba aoMinnad apon tha foUowias

i

The Flaaeaawll ba ttimn km torn

A MaiHte wtt to M«a kaMMWMl i
eouaitlaii.

All who dnaira il. caa hava lhair dipa kapi naara^.
Balaa will ba made invariably for eaab.
The charfres will bai for taawvii||.

per pound, imd tlie iaiMMa, Which wiibbl
of tliree nmiilbs

IJbcral advaiicea iaCMil IMia on the tt>unl 'rrir*,

ArrangemcnUhava baaai Mada with .Mauufaciurrr* asrn«; iMTer-
enlfradaaof araal« to {wrekaaa iba varioua soru at their market
valae aaan alW beiair rat«i*ad al tbe Depot If the opening mar.
kaiariea itiwi aaiiafactory, the wool wiliba uftud fiii ax Ij. a
•di liawM dw owner may direct.

Kt/trrmtt ram *<r had M
Dr. J. F. BtMBIUR. KiiMlertiook

; D Cpktis, Canaan ;

C W. lIcLL. New Ubanoii ; J. B. Nott, Baq. Caild«rtea4
C. H. KiciiMOM). Kaq.. Ai»rora| OaL i.MmMei« %\ bcatlaad,
B. P. Joii.xs.)!., t><i.,8*c-. IN. V. i

N. v. t»i. Af. Soa. AlhMV.
R. VEsANOBAKD.

.

Kinderhook, N. Y.,June 1, 1A48.—3m

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. GABDENEBS.
AND FLORISTS.

Jl New Manurf, Warranted Superior to any Other.
lyTR. BOMMKR Mil band one huiwlrrd casks—5(X) lbs rnch

of the ceblrt-ated •' French Guano,'' an iuii,|..ri>u» ih<m rziiT'w

prepared rcrliiiziug Powder, adapted lo every aoil and ail {ilnaM.
nd acknowledged in Knropeaalhc baataad aiali piaiilBhIa
nure ever known. Price of a cack, Bd.
Familiea baring amall rarden* or flown% caa kb Wpplied wHk

small bags couiaiiiing 15 Iba al SS cenia. Of Mlbik M 60 ocola, M
HisoacaTiQraanwicli-«t . New-'Vork city. Aprilt'-^C

VALUABLE BOOKS
'

F«F«Bl« «l Iftd Ofkt ^ lid CkMvdten

Digitized by GcQgle
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HUDSON AG. WAREHOUSE & SEED STORE,
FURNACB BLILDINGS. HUDSON.

»rH r: >v.U,ir;htr i>iTvrt kir Sale, all lit..'.' ..riAR MIVH IMI'LK-
* .MK.N rs aiKl TOOr^^, liAltDKN i.ud I IKl.U iSKKUS, uuus
(ond leraM u alaiiy o'.iirr r<;utj[)<i!iniriu.

Hur«« iM«-«r», uugle uhJ il»uUe 'rtire«liin^ Macliinea. with or
witlMMH {*«pmio(% flgnnaTall kink. tMiadmR D. PraMjr * Co »

OmtK Oratn : Mib*t«l «nd ••de-bill Plows. RooA sicrapera, Cuai-
fMOlv, t*eed SoWeni, (Pratt**], Sirnw Cuilrra, of vanuos paiteni*,

rndair* Ohuma. EihUcm CIuiiii !><>!,'•« Iiurns, Corn hikI LobCratb-
rr*. 'r<.n f(nkr«. or«l! »itv^, Hay I'lirkd, MBiiurr rnrk*, Sliovrl*.
Cj^Ti - .-jiArn aixl fij-lj lli>r<i, Or.iiil"» Kiiii Mrh, ScjlSe* nuit

9iii>Um>,_Ux Vukea aud Bi>wii, Ox Ball*. Bull t<iiii;«, lirnni Cratilo,

to and 8k(M»,B.II Hooka, Kinlie .-^toiiM, &c &r
: F. A. UlFFOaO.

Moyt. t8IB-5i*

NORBfAN or M0R8BQ GRAY.
rrHlflooMfMad Imiw wiHttand iho

Jatwva Rice, in Germ
tna awann at lb* MaUo

Germundville, thfOO BMe* ii»rth oC l)ie vit-

iate oi I^i«tiigbargb Normaii i» a koaaliiU dapple j(rex. 15]
b*i.<l» hiK'i. *>r--iigly mad«, aiid Gttely pnifHirtKNml, Ho cunibliie*

rate uon.ni; tjualiues, aitd grett powers of rtiduraiice, with an-
•orpawrii gniilritrM aiid doctliiy. Hiccolu lire jutily crlebrttlcd

f'T *|peetl. biHU'ni ami rihuI leraper— are riiifcrly »oU){lit arter ill tlie

market, MiMl rucatuiinil price* raiigiiig froin 9160 to t^W. Tlie

forjr iMiili rcfMMuion of NonaaR'aaiaeli m ** mod liorae*," and ilie

tsarmt>t4Mmry pneca ih«y eonuaaad, mdws him by I'ar the maai
pri-ttiaMe liorae i» breed frtrni •>r any in the euoniry. tientlemcn
•ciidiiiit ntares rr<>ni a dliliuice, may re<l MMrcd thai lliey will

have #ach (iriHlaiice and keepiii; aa tlie owner* de«i re. and up<<n

Ute rti vt rcMxiJiinbIc Icrnit Tlie nuinc w.ll be uiHler llie cliargi? ul

li* ri.rint-r «'wiier, Mr .Mop'e TVrmi—Cli) llie «ca«oa liuuraiice

lo l>e As^rerd a\on CuinniunicalioiM addrewetl. I T. GRANT
p. >l., JuiM-iiun. ReuMclacr cooniy, will receive prumpt attention-

_Jh>nt I—4t.

ie,MO IN ONE YEAR.

Oft

DISEASES OF DOMESTIC ANIBIALS.
jt Boak/br tvtry Fmrmtr I

AND a biiolt whidi avary Farmer aboald own nod dmy own, by
payiuf tbeaaaHaaBl of Pirrr Canrt, whiek nay bo the

>c«ii« OI Mvinf iba lib ti many valuable aiiimala, aod from which
be may denve a «aM amcHinl uf the m<>»i raluaUa iiijymalkMi in

reirafti lu tno Traiiiiof aiid Breeditic of Aoimala, at wall as full

Bial«a fwf Renariiif and ProMrving Haalih.

ICOOO GOPIBR
•T iMb vataaMo waifc kava been aoM in Oaa Yiaa.'—and we kave
leatimoMiala rmrn^ In tu flimr, fnim llioae wbn bavo pansbaapl
a»d exaiiKiied it. All a rrMume. We publMl a Ibw only.

.No Furmrr'* I^ibrary i* comrlete willtoal Mr. Cole'la TNaltte
rn liie I>.<ease* u>f UunMnlic Animate."

^Vvai WMium Baeam, Biekmmtd,
ThM book i* j-i^ what farmer* wuiit. Tite preacripliam are aim-

pic, altvaya at-ccMiUle. and harnile** to tlie cun«tilttt4au.

Fr»m tkt Ckrinuut IferaU, ^'ewfjuryport

It truly biKilf lor erery funurr " Wc iiave lieeii moat a*.

Unit'he'J al llir n.noDiil of iiii|H>rlHiiI iihtriiiaiKiii iiimI ilKlniction

w .K-h II <^>iiUiiii«. (HI llie traiiiinv, brer>lui«. and di*ea«es tif dome*-

:.c auiiiiul*. I> i*c<>mi>iled by une of (lie be«i H)(riculiaral write;*

.1, tiic oNiNiry. froai kjaMm aaparwiioo and »beer«aiia«i aa a

»rasi>cai tarmcr, aad aiarfaglor af

**OalaV Aaeneaii V«ieriHainan,**'ie an mMtlimMi liosk ft b
W%w«lk b* Wr.vbt in fold to any |«ei«nn havinf the care araiiar|(e oi

g MaaattaanHiiitle Aii acricuiiaral ;ririid. lo wiiom waifavaa ci>-

p> , iihuruil taal k winUd aavc li« a baiidred dullara a year.

ftwmAt Awmimm 4«r»ra*ar><f.

(ranNcrwII fiial much valuaMe iiiformatliailBlhitliUia work
ble

Frcm /-*ci Barilett. Nrip-fiampthirt.

I bonk •huulU l.e in ilie library oi eveiy lariner.

From Oit Farntrr't I'ltitor, hy Got) HiU, N. H-
A< the |-:<lii<>r »f llixi r-x* t-iUiii a«(TU'uliural |iH|>er, ilia Boaton

Culiivat-T. and oilirr kindred workik .Mr Cole baa tbowii liiniM;!!'

11 ^aaltftaJ ibr ilie oompilaliMi ar Ihif work Wo have known

m na direcliona. lliry may li«

^'•>nu>t. wbiCk iMberwMC roighl be luat

from /. M Wukt, Ytrmomt.

Tbv AfOetii aii Vrtcnimrian i« tiic bent book of the

I Ibr year's and ho has provad MnMitfto be one oTlhe mcMt Per.

we.%tnug and able of oar acnenltaral rdimra We Dudrr*tana hia

bad a free and calended tale. Many limea

(m_prin Id alUMi—y fannar, mn] l<e wivtrl in it* pnrcha»e.

l^llhai, a»i for adn at irtrr' -'- aial reln,l. by
JOHN p. JB'VKTT k CO.

S3 CamhiW, BoUoH.
> cAold make money on this bonk lu varioM •ect-mi* of

Nmo* aeai aaaty aaaaai Iknaa who can ctnnmaiid n

AuaiW»WT AMraH,potf-|waf. Uie IMb

8H0RT.H0RN DURBAMB FOR SALE.
THE rabaeriber baa a few yoonf Ihoroagb bred IXirhaoM OB Ui

fiinn two and a half milo* fKmi Troy, whiek be uffers fur «da^
vis : I two year old bull—1 yeartiiig btill—S do. aboei ei^ii mottlko
old—0 yearling heifera—a two year old do.—aud a lew •prmg
calve*, bull* and bctfera. Tlie*e yuuiig aiiimiiU were alt |{ui by
my imiKiricd bull Oako of U'eiliuglou and my preatiam bwM Alcto«
or Mrte' r wa^ i:ut bjT 1«U JMik «rWallitt|laM,«Hlarny twpeiw
led Duciics* lieiier.

'I'he dama of aoiaa of Amh yoaiv aaimala, were imported : bat
from other kcnb than iLat of Mr- BMeo; aiid other* are I'ruoi Dur-
ham enws, bred ia ihi* eowilfyi aud are mod ilkor*. The »ire«
being from the celebrated held ofThofnas Balaa, BM)r.,(KttRlaiid.)
reinlerii tliem vntuahte for a croA* on oilier Durham Mock, aa Well
a.i lu lumier* wlxi %vi«li i<i :n)|>n>vc llirir berd* The eMimiiliua pul
upov lliiK •iruiM of bill xl t y i;io~e wlio know it* viiluc. uy br ea^
Iiniiiled hy sinliii^ ir ;ii u c i>idy bull calve* wliiili 1 Imvc liud to
dispiiae I f I'rom ihr iiuirt cow* and bull*, (lliree lU number, have
•oM «l%W each. Tne young animnla aMva auaaMraied wid ba
•aU ai prfeM rangtnK from f lUO to tlSO. GEO. VAII*
Troy, May U\. IN^—4t.

and on itilT clay, aad hard gratrclly

have been in uao doniic the laal tbr

BURRALL'S SHELL WHEEL PLOW.
THESE !"li.w » run Mif!y; ir' ccni ii|ir,'i;fr ilmii ihel

and work well on nli lotlt, in all ctMuitttont.

An iinpri's..ion lini K'^ne abroad iliai ihcy aii«wrr luily " oa
smouih luiida where Uiare are no >lii«Ma, or other obAUUctiona.'*
Saeh ia nut Iho Ihot—Ihor make good tawk an all iand% f«Mf* ar

niUy apprecioMl aweng iMla at uomt,
m. Twu llMtitand «f than
yaaia aaonf oar beat far.

ncr<i. niiij irive entire «aii*faction

Ki>r >i<lf ^rhm*^aU and ntait (l«imiiii«i<) nn aMortmriil of ih«
a\r<\r ilrom .No. 3 to Iti) capable of lurniiag a furrow oi from 10
lu 90 iiichet wide, aad gam < la 14 iwhaa deep a iiiifrai iii«.

coaiii lu dealer*. K. J. Bt'UUALL.
April, l-^H-Cl.

ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
'^I^HE aabacriber i* prepnnd tn fnmiah Biigravinga on Wood, of
JL all doeoripiion*, at the <diorte#t notice, and upon Iba man rai^

Alio,

DBaiONS AND DRAWINGS
of machinery for ika FatHW OVffMii^ toniitoi
•ary •pecifieationa.

iiiveiiiCTninfiyiaBiialai twi<hnaM.aan>ail na alkora whopv
pose appt^iag for Leflera Mimkar wiih » bare an engraved ra.
pre»«niaiion of a machine wUI BOd it to their artMni>iK<^ lu call, aa
ihr expenriice of the ubacfibar onablco him lo(bniii>li ihe nijove ia
a short lime, and al a le«* ci»«i 'hnn i* Reiicrally char>rt-il oin- whara,
N. H Lciicn prepaid, <'oii:iiiiiio^ a puitablc •keuli miJ iletefip.

lion. aiieiMled lo- In anch caaea, a reaaaoable i'e« m required
Koorn i\u I, Son BalMlBgai A. R HAiiJirr
March I—5f. 107 Paluin-ai . Nrw-York.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE RUND f

DR KMAPP, Oecniial. at 493 BKiadway, Albany, N Y , all

cxcluaively lo cam^ of UtindncM. irom 0 to 5 o'clock. Ilia
mvlliixl oi rr-toriii? M|f lit i» of rrc'ciil divt>very. and the rrsulia
have provnl liiai « ii< r<' ii iht-'ui i iiii ili.hmrunti Juv' from iiighl,

reaaoiinbic Ivfor of rrcovery may tie eiili-rlu.iied. The Irruimenl
i* wiilioul nil operition.

On application, eittier verbal or by letter, per«»ti« will be detig.
uatad (roMdoniaof ANawy) whn Aoni boinf anaUo todmcni an*
ohiecl, anoM fur more than thirty yoaM, (taken MiMd duru.g itKBiii.

ry.) can now, after trealmeMl. aee to walk ahaie, and »ee aiiiclaa

a* amall a* a ailver pencil

TlH««« ililerr<i<'il w.ll roii-nli the hii^hr*! K->->dorihe UilldbyfiV.
in K'urh aiiriiiioii in ilir iil> vi- ^i., u n tuiru ineril*.

P. S Fluid Calaracn rrinovi-il Wiiii,.ui un oprraii <a.

Aarill-di.

A8I1£8 FOR 8ALS.
' pHB aahaerilwr ha* nn hand at hia Mtaiji

1 lory in CabiHville. aiiu <lrd a few ruda from the Railf«'«Ml.

a «hori dnitaiic* fnnn the ConnPCtirU river. S-r vr ICighl i

*mA«'» LuAi-HXti A«Haj, iiuwtly from bird woml, wlm lt ure
ooiHIu'iiU m cciiinlniili^ . inol wliicli "'ill lit- lU In el • il on li.i.ml a
hoal. or itie ciir*, on r«-u.<.|>Bble termii—nlfordiiij; im .-ii',-!!.-]!! up,
(lorlttniiy f<>r I<ong Maud farioer*. <>r utiiera Iih\ mi! ut-i e'ui in rail-

road or waier comiuuniaUton, to improve ilieir bind^. For I'uribar

paniralafaaddreta U. M UiOKfAIW*
May I, IW-dt. t'abwtyiWe. Maaa.

Jfaraalantiko

• KEN .ALI/8
CHURN" Tha
Mia VI ihia Chona

m eurqiMilt
Iha kialiiij

are all warramai
to wMTkiaihe «i>t
iafacliiNi ol pilrcha*
•er*. Ihrre n lililg

riak ill trying them.
Pot nrice*, aea

Catalogne of Agri-
eoharalWarekoMn
gratia alSho^Noa

Naw.Yartfar Mr Mail.
ILL-BMBRT.
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ooanuvTs or this HuiiBBa.
COMHVNICATtOllt*

iranarec-'llirir Naton mmi Aetioti, by Livi B*«rtst*,. .

.

Memoir of TImm. 0 FMudrn. by F. Uolbmnw,
BnwfimenU wiik CopiKfM on Skilly FMtac*. br J. T
Flowm—Remmnon
COM,

IM on Skilly FMiaM« br J. T

I

Bspermiciii* m Gmiurif, \iy KiM>BoTT aitd A B. KiieBi
Time f.>r rrnriini; Ore i.iTiN bjr D :«iticlaie, Jr.,

H"ll-r» ril I ,il liui! Hr:< ». Sy I. HlU'RKTH
Breeding Hurtri, by KijCta—iiculch Mid Amenoan PloWi,

Cod OrindvrMi Sori' vimit,' iy D«Iii-Vatae it fluno,
by A B.AtiMa-'^A^MuMjMtyJbri.l

etonea for DtailiiRf, hf A. Wrili,T«-«HggMli

• by ():t<tBAi ..•••i"*tiV.***a:L" '

Im;<r. vrmmioraioeli, by C. -liiW^g fftwM, »y
On* • ' •••..«•.«••••

AdraiiinHi-i of \\'a!cr, iii Unrii-yBrd*, by A

The ChiU iiplinin Wild Cmile
Iri»h R<>*i: Ituitt r (i>r tlie IJ fi Nm-y,
To Destroy M W'ccili—Trnining (iarn,

Skvtrlir* »l I'lue Farin» in UutchcM Ooaiity, „,
I'ariiiK aiiil Uurmng Soil*—•driuiU|[ca of,

lMI«r IJmmMr Ap|)le*^^alt for CelMTi
OorrwlioiM—Harticvltnral Kslnbiiioa at AltMRf,
Ml. Airy Airricultiiral lii^maiii—Mmiure* in or on the toil,.

Proper Time r«r Cuiiitie Wheal,
Tlic K<"'"l<"» "{ Ocii. \\ asliiiiftt'»n—Specinl Mniiurr*,

Auimai Pliy^ioloyy—^»hc^•l> iii S<>uili Lari'lma,

Noucfi I'f New Puhliciitii>n4—()!d-r'Hihii>!ied Tlicitl>i(n^,. .

.

D. iiM -i c Economy—Poetry, dec

Xluuitily Notice*—Td CorrenpoiMleuM, die,

mn
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ILLCSTBATIOira.
Fi(f. 50—Wild Cattle 2t)l

Figs lo .'j.l— i<rjifuii(C, 81S

Fig. M—Mt Airv Ag. Iiuiiiute, Sltt

OUANO FOR SALE.
MOWkndiiig from ^ip Aglare, • very Mperior cargo or Patairo-
*^ aim Owno. Price •» Mrion, hr «H qaaniiiici exceodmir
1,000 lh«. Apt>ly "I New.York Africulturul \Varch<>u*e aiKl

Serd Slurc. N<m 180 ft 1*1 W»ier HBrecl, New- V. t k.

Jo!y I. l-l-^ -ai A H AI.I.I'.N * Co

HAY AND HARVEST TOOLS AND MAC HLNKS.

1^ VERY Parmer dcairing good tool* (and wtiere is oiv; who a<H:«

J not) ahoutd examine the large culleciiun of the Icmlinc untl

*"-any Agricultural War«bou*e Noe. 10

which may be fouttd,

Wiixox, Q«A?tT», it Mrvn*
ti Brtak* CBADi.u,the tliree

best iritikeri known.
WiLcoi * Dowxia'i HoR«K

Rakm, ail iizcs; a better made
•nicle ttaaeveraoM here.

Dvmi'a, PaiuiFe, Mkmr
Am Ooi«T*t OaUMATSO
BoranM. of Ownn* Mmr
Caai MdMlvw fta^i
led tbt '

*

lAinpton A Co'i. ft Clapp i Pnteni Scyihe Snaiha.
IJeaii'*, McCollum'i, Wakfli) lil'« ail.! . I'l. r Imiid

Real Quiilnebauff. C(immini;inii \ Iml.iui I'nn.l 8e|llw
Nova Hcotia aiid Ohio (iniHi St»iir«, nil file*.

Orlndsione Cranks, Rollers, &c.
A»tin't, Anston**. Darby'* and <Hhcr«, acytbe riflea.

QnMP* Fanning Mill*, 4 aina.
PwrlrMge'a Hay Forks, « iiau. WamMedaMlo braA,aadthe

beat fork in America
Whaeler'i Hor»e Powera and TTjreabera. Thcae are too well

kiMiwii 19 need lartker aotiee hare; axoeM lofaftr loiha Febraa-

.late aaaortmrnt of all ilip ntiove, and an eitcniive
lef aInoH every article niied on ihe llirm or in llie I'artn

,
eomiaMly oa hand—making ibis Agricnitaral Wareboaie
' an AgrlenltOfal mtueara. where a flinaer can well spend
r or two, and reel Well pain fa* hit tronble in callinf For

rieeei dcvcnpiinn. aaa CataiOgfle Aencullaral Wardmiuc,
gnnte ai More, or by Mil. HOftACii L. £MlsAY.

Muwaliy

THK HOHTICULTURIST,
ARD

Journal of Rural Jrt and Rural Tm»U»

EDtraif BT A. J Lhj'wNIXG, K«(j.

TIIK Thibd Volcmb or tbs; iioaiicvLTvaKT comnM-itcct m
Uic tir.l of July, IM?.

Tbo iniUiilicr, at Uie ciuae cW the Sd rolume, deairea to rciaxB

bi« iiHuiii* foff ite kaiirtwnio paminga baaiuwul, t« liui weak, k
liaa already aliataad a eiroolaiiaa aful la *hai at aay Miiar
gaainc lu maiofm, and far be) oad oaf at lu elaa* buiicno attempt-

ed III Aiverica. It* luUuence on (ha piagna* oi Omiciuu^, auJ
miormauou lu muiK-ra of Kuriil ^Taate, • already lUibuiffiy
rciil. I ilriitic.; uikI > .< >;.irM<: coi roiH^iiUcuce, prcacuU Itoc cA-

(icririicc oi a larfic tii'Uy or tuc lu^.tt iJUcl.i|(enl cuuiralors ta AM-
ficu ; Hiiil ihc iiuirucuvc anil agrccublc articlei front the \>au at tt*

bdiluT, iiia4e it equally twunbtarur by e*«u Ute Ksucral i

'~

temlad m aMMfy liie.

la ortarf liiiw><aae win greaier iMpwaw—iia la ihe

'

e«pecially in ita iUaMfatioua, the ptibJuuer take* thu luetMl w pr».

•cuung It in variou* paru cx the Uuitcd State*, wncre it la nut al-

iriuly kiiowu.aiid wiinc he i» conbdeal that (t oialy taaaOa to beo-
aniiiir>l.|or even ajiii iLiiic<;(t, «.uc!i >• the ftfUaaOf Ot Mv.
litH * wvrki.) lolic al ontc oiatreil.

X'lic woi k 1. |>uii;i-tit.-u luoiiU.'.y in 6vi> fenB| af 48 Fe^e
noinbcr accv>mpiuiie<i by a iiuuuapioea and MTeial Mti«r
viugs. Titn lift Tf inrmiaiTl owMntaiiw ambraroe ear But hnriirai

tarm and paeilaal eaUitaMa. Tba ** Foaxiaa Nowks " (ra-

scal a anmmary iraia all the InaiMm Uorticuiiaral Jo«n«aU of Em-

tofte; the " UoHBsno Noricai," aitd "Axewsas ToCosacaroi-
uk.itT*," furuwli copiotM bmU U> Wie m.vicc <n prociical cu.-.me;

uiid Ihe tiunicruua and bcauiilul illiuuul.otM — l'.nii^< u>r i. <. 'lagc^

iiu-cii lIi'Utc>, Ihe I- !L;urc> of New Kru/.i, ^bruim and puujw, caa-
i.i.i-. 1'

< rriiLi.T u..^ ma- ' : lilt ciit'iiiK-.-.! aiM inu(t TalaaM wwtaia
couuuy (cuiiciucu uu ciliicr 'Kie oi tbc AUaat«.

NttWWW OF TMM nMBB.
No one who love* Ihe ooiiuuy will arlUrdf bawlhart

iiig Juorual. lu ilhaeaaihiae«UiaaMniB«iailhia|a««
Waite MteauacihapoMW
—the bait aorta eT cardea tiraM, ^

etc., Bud aa lo the beat luauuer oi cullivaiiug each auu all. he
•pcraea leatoiu uf ta'tic in lural architecture, ol itffA lu lur.^:

liumy, of kiioMflpdge at ontc u»elul and Uruiiajii m Iniaii; :^ud

deii}{hl III all liriitit in'i ol llial m<.«t ra!iM.-A. ii.Li j-tJi-.t i and
hcuilhlul ciijleuce— hfc lu tue co'iillry.— A. I ^Courur Jf £m^n*rm.
The Kiiitor of this utiracuve Journal baaaaiMd a wide raasiwa

by h>* elej(iiiu and uoet iwefui works mi bandecape Oa
Coiiage Ac4liieeutfei and Pomology. A* an origin

'

pli»hed author in theee attractive and popular )>ur»uita, h« haa ao r>-

val (luce tlie death of il.e ii.d- faui<.<!>tc iLoudoii, luni hu menlakMa
been ackttow :»lged l>) i>iii':,> <.r aiu;ii to:uiaeratioii irooiaMaaaf
the crowiicil hcajs i.f tlje 1>;J ^\ oiiu — >i.fii/iiiaj JournciL

'1 Ills ma>;;iitinc ip ,irii,ici! ai.il illa*.i.iiiO i.. L i-.iul.iu; -
j . i: Al-

bany. A* to il« character m other rcaiwcia, it u aumciciU lo aay

thai It ia aoa4aeiai by J . Dowa ix«, Um OMW

«

ter ia lha llaioa, oa attlofice eoauecMi wii'
'

ctnati OaoMl.
We sueiigly rmmmend Ml aiwBaai aa

who are attached to rural par«uit*, cillier lor aniuaemeni or fat

proht.

—

Manirrai UaxelU.
1 Ivcry one at all antboioa* of keeFiiv VP arith the iaproreaeaM

of iiie day, in gardemnfiibaiM aabainballv lUa JaanMfci*nMi^
Oritoiw Coat, Timu.
wa

gigffff,^''*!}*'^]^^
raaifii^ laMa of the ooaalry ia honieahan aad rani aaahiiaeiaai^

to whieh the woffc la afaieflf davoled. No fmaaa, parhapa, cob-
binea more bnrmoniootly the icieaufic and tbc praclic:L] iii*a laa
oriKoiiilor of lhi> work — .V«i*'- \ork CMwrif

'IKK.M^i— Thret- IXilliirs iK.r year—Two ti'inei lor Fi

ToA((e^:l-. u ilu.:oun! nl 'Al per cent will U: innie

ineni* lu Lie uiadij in ailvuiicc, and order* to b« iH.>3^l-{» i.

[tl/^'AU bu'incM kUcr. in No ULUiretaod to the Pri-'iir .cut, U"-
Tttk^R TLiCKEK, AiUauy, N. Y., and all coaiiuttiiicauou lu lae
Editor, A. J. DOWNLNU, Newbargh, N. Y.

THE CULTIVATOB

LVTMIB TVOKBB, FBOPBtBTOK.

LmaOM. TUGXZR S ANFORD HOWAU)^ Uilon.
•1 copies lor $5—15

Payable alaraya ia adTanea

rrBLnama aobxti ur
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BOSTDN—Joacpb Hreck ft Co . fi2 Norlh-Markel-Slreal;
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WEW TO IMPROVE THE SOIL AWD MIND." 8ERIE8.

Vol, V. ALBANY, AUGUST, 184a No. 8.

BRIKF SKETCHES OF FAR^S AC.

We bad the (tleiuure, in June last, of visiting a por-

liea of the fine country on the Hcxisic river ami its

princtpal tributary, the Walloom»ao. Fevr districts

are naturaily more fertile than this, and none are supe-

rior to it in pictoresqtie scenery. It was first settled

soon after the close of what is commonlv called the
'• old French war,"—the war which commenced in

1766, between France and Enj^laad, each supported by
their respective American colonies. In passing to and
from lakes Gcorpo and Champlain, many of tho En-
(Chsh and New England ofFiL-crs and soldiers, became
acquainted with this nei<Tbborhood, and being resolved

to avail themselves of its agricultural resources, short-

\j afterwards took up their residcnco here. It has long

been consiilered a very desiralile farming section, ard
its rural population is distinguished fur ind';pendent cir-

eomstances and good farm management. The farmers,

peaerally, seem to appreciate their advantages, and
bsve no disposition to change thfir location. Conse-

quently there are but few farms for sale; and the lands,

of average quality, are Domioally held at forty to sixty

dollars per acre.

SoarACK AivD soil.—The sorfaoe u mostly hilly, and
ia parts mountainous—a portion of the Green Mountain
range extending into the district—but the swells are

large, and, except in a few instances, tho slopes are

so gradoAl as to admit of easy cultivation, and are not

liable to be gullied or washed by rains. The soil is a

loam mixed with the debris of slate, lime and Irnp rooks,

mad is very productive of the smaller grains, vegetables

and grass. The alluvions, and some of the lighter hill-

lands, produce large crops of Indian corn. Apples,

pears plums and cherries, flourish in most plaoos.

WooL-GaowiNO.—But perhaps the niobt important

product of the farms in this section is teool. Merino

sheep were early introduced here, and at a later day,

the late Hckrt D. Grove brought in some of the choi-

cest animals of the best Saxon flocks, the blood of

which has been disseminated in the vicinity, as well as

other parts of the country, to the great improvement

of the quality of the wi>ol. The flooks of Messrs. Ro-

ocas, Haswcll, and others, of Hoosick are well known.

Mr. R. has lately di»p'>setl of his flock, of 1,000 head;

he and his sons having purchased lands in Virginia, to

whieh they are about to remove, where they intend to

re-engage in wool-growing on a large scale, as soon as

the requisite preparation can be made. We saw a por-

tion of his flock with the wool, just taken off, and have

seldom seen so large a number of fleeces of equal qua-

lity, and Dooe that were put up in better order Mr.

R. procured from Mr. Pattkrioii, of Washington Co.

Pa., abont twenty rams, in tbo fall of 1844, and he

thioks the oroas from these baa been of advantage to

his flock—especially in imparting constitatioo had ad-

ditional weight of fleece.

The PAaii or JtrooK Ball—his labobatobt, &«.
Our stay in the neighborhood did not admit of oar ma-
king particular examinations of many of the farms.

Wo called on Hon. L. C. Ball, who accompanied us

to Bennington and vicinity. First, however, we took a
view of his own place, with which we were well plea-

sed. His residence is at Hoosio Falls, where he settled

in 1833. His farm originally consisted of 400 acres,

for vi hich he paid $25,000, and made an additional oat-

lay of some $12,000 for improvements. All the build-

ings and fixtures were erected under his immediate su-

pervision, and are planned and arranged with judgment
and good taste, combining in a great degree the ad-
vantages of beauty and convenience.

For several years Judge Ball carried on the whole
of his farm—keeping from five hundred to seven hun-
dred sheep, thirty to forty head of fine cattle, and six

to eight horses—the sales from the farm amounting to

$2,000 to $3,900 per year. But ill health has lately

compelled him to relinquish the management of so rouob
business; and on this account he has sold ofTSOO acres

of land, reserving a homestead and 100 acres, which
still gives a handsome farm.

Judge B. has for the last year or two devoted bis

time with as much assiduity as his^health would admit,
to chemical and other scientific investigations. He baa
just fitted a very complete laboratory, where he ia

now engaged in analyses, having reference to agricul-

ture and its kindred arts. To this laboratorpr the sta-

dent of the Ball Seminary, an excellent institution in

the vicinity, have access; and Judge Ball gives, also,

occasional lectures on the sciences connected with ag-
riculture, before the pupils. The management of the

school by Mr. Veeder, the Principal, is highly satis-

factory, and with the chemical department, under the

care of Judge B., as an auxiliari , wo have great con-

fidence in its usefulness in imparting sound praoticaJ in-

stniotioD.

We made • short visit to the very interesting mine-

ralogical cabinet of Mr. Lthan Wilder, at Hoosio
Falls. This is one of the most extensive collections of

the kind in this country, and as an individual collection

we believe it is exceeded by but few in the world. It

comprises over 7,000 specimens of minerals, and their

arrangement is on a plan, (original with Mr. W.,) which

is at once curious and convenient.

In going to Bennington, we took the road loading

up the valley of the Walloomsac. The farms along

this stream are well cultivated, and for good buildings,

fences, and neat appearance, are scarcely surpassed by

any in the coontry. The stream, like the Hooaio, has
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many fine water privileges, several o( which are occu-

picJ with establibiiiti'-nU for tiM BMHdiwMn of OOClOB
and woolta «loUw, paper, tu).

. BsToumnuav asMMtMSMca.—Jodgv Bau. point-

ed out the grooad, (over wUeh we peMcd,) where the

battle of Bennington was foagifat on the 16th of An<;ast,

1777. There were two cnganemciits; the first hoint;

an attack and capture of an entrencfanient of the Hri-

tiah, bj the AiMnoaaa uder Oaa. Staex, and the se-

ocod a reaeoatra hitwaia tke,aaM bodj of Americana
and a detachmeat of Britoae, wito were marching to

the relief of tho other force. The latlcr battle was a

mile or »o from the first. The ground, in both cases,

it oa the Nev-Tork aide of the line, in the town of

Booaio. On aniviag at the WaUooawao Hotiae, in

Itaaaington, we ware qaila wirpriaed at llndiag the

•word which brlonfjed to Col. Baum, the officer who
ooBunandcd the British forces on the cxca.>ion mention-

•d. It will be recollected that he was mortally wona-
iad aad takaa priaoaer in the battle. Tha iatareetiag

laHe laflnrred to, i* the property of Mr. O. W. Koata-
SON, who gave us the following history of it. When
Col. Baum was carried off the field, his «wurd was lu-

ken by ono of the men who iisM>ii'il m thnt duty. This

BMa aftarwarda •okl it to Gen. David RoaiaaoK for

Cw» Mlaia, OeafiaMtal aiaaey. Tin ^ w ord haa aiace

been kept in the family of Oen. 11, and is, togethtr

with the scabbard, in n pood state of prr>.crvation.

MARVrACTOKES.—Tin' vill'i;:o of 1'. i-t Hi-nnin«Tton

ia the aaat of conaiderable manufacturing bu»iiies«. iron

ora aboanda ia the vieialtjf aad a connpany at this place

nakea 2,000 inns of iroa per year. There ia, abo, a

larca quantity of yellow eobta, whieb i« need in paint-

|aff,aktaiaidWi«b SVm aMm 800 imb af tUa ar.

tide are sohl aninially, at an average jincc «[ $18 per

ton. But the ni<i!<i in)|>ortant description of luaoulao-

tOfM carried on here, ia that of crockery ware. Tha
eatablishmeat ia owaed by Meaara. Ltiuii,
and Pakk. and has been ia operaiioa fear yeara.

ware consi.sis of the following kinds: Yeltew FSr^
Prodf, Diifk Liisiic, i>r Ui ckiii^ham , and White Fliat

ware. All the varieties are of supetior quality—aaid

to be eqoal to any imported. The tales araount to

$40,000 to $50,000 aaaaually. The laaieriale aMd
are mostly obtained in the vieinity of Bmwingtoa. Tha
works t'nijiloy forty hands, v, !iri w ere (il)lained from tha

I

StnUi.riJiiliirc potteries, England. Messrs. L., F. & P.
' liave lately made some experiMala ia the maaofa
<^ fine porealaiaf wiriab have laoaeaded wall,

haoaiible qnaatitiea oT die priBciiNd aiatariala i

for this kind of ware, have been found, and it is in ea»
templation to embark extensively in its manufaetora.

A few more experiments will be ninde. in order to follj

aeitla iu praeticabilhyj wtea, ahooM raaalu ba fiaiac*

able, large worka will be erected, aad twa er tteaa
hundred wnrkmet employed. The mineral calladM^
»par, M hich constitutes the basis of porcelain, haa baaa
found in nbuodanee in Ashfield and Go.shcn, Massaobo-
aetu, aad baa baea aroaouaced by thoae acquaiatad

with tbo artida, afoal to any in the world. The pocaat
quartz ia obtaiaed at varioaa foiatak tiwOiiilliaM

I

tains.

liuosie VUla is likewise n oon.s'demb'e mnnnf.ictur-

iing plaoa. TlMre are two cotton factories, which em-
Iployabaat 1,000 baada. Utmn. Wuldkb and pAa.
soNi kava here a terge mamifactory of machinery of
diffeiaaal kiadv. Tboy auka about $ 14,000 worth par

TUB CaVftWOIJ» BMKWP OP

km tUi breed of sheep is now being disupmiiiatcd

t(ra aoaaldwrable extent in various parts of this coun-

try, walurn thooffht that a brief aketeb ia regard to

their blatory would ba read with tatareat.

The original stock from which the prnsent improe*«

Cotawolds were derived, has been known en the Cots-

^raU hills, in Gloucesterriiirc, Englnnd, for a preat

length of time. W. C.t>. MaaTia, in his late work

<w aheep, (ooa af the aerlee to "Kaight's Farmer's Li-

brary,") gives an account of the breed, from which we

give the following extract*. The name (Cotswold,)

by which the breed is known, is said to havp been dcri

Ted ifom cote or €Otu having been formerly erected in

the diatriat oeaapied by tkeae aheep, for their accom-

roodation. They consisted, we are informed, of "not only

zude huts or sheds, bat of extensive ranges of buildings,

af three or four low stories, cotimuinicutitii: w ith each

other by araaaa of gradually aloping ascents or path

ways, 8o that tha WMp>M ao diCOTUyla aaoending

to the topmoat ataij. Thoa ao mmmb waa loat, aad tbe
ways, 8o that tha

to the topmoat alB.^ .

moat efficient abalter waa provided for tbe floek alther

by day or by night, during the coniinunnce of winter,

or at the lambing season, or when it was deemed advi-

Mble to boese."

The Cotawold bfaod, was, wa are told, anciently

held in such high aatinatioa, that " to 1407, by por-

micsion of Edward IV, some of them were imported

into Spain, not as some have i>uppoaed, to mingle with

aad improve the migratory Hno uml .-hou wonlrd

gpy„5«h iliacp of aacieot renown, but either to form the

^oond.wolk of a aaw loog-wooled stock, or to improve

MmeaatiTO long wooled breed from which serge-liko

fabrics, requiriog this kind of wool might be manufac-

tured.

"

Xl» ati CatiwaUa waia a larga terdj raaa af

! ffheep, big-boned and loaf>woo)ed, and weil adapted ftw
the hill range which constituted their atroagbohl. Ta
judge froB tha rdiea atill aztaat (thoi^ aat par*sl
thqp wara fetMod, daleieat ta tka fawqaattwa, Im^
Tf la the hind quarters, alow fatteners, and civi-rt-J

with a long and weii/hty fleece; this latter being vaiia-
ble in quality, but always truly valuable as a combini;
wool. But the old breed ia bow oiora or Icaa »~*'fi-rit,

and though it haa not BMifad iMo tha Laioaiaaa [wr
Bakewell breed,] iain many parta deeply imbued with
th« Leicester blood; in other parts, on the oootrary,
where hardiness is pi'i iiliarlv cNsciiiiiil , the cross of tba
Leicester has been only carried out ao far as to giaa
those improvements which we have i

tailed, aa tha invariable raaoU af
with this peealiar strain.

"According to the situation of farm and tlie n.i-

turo of his pasturnse, dues the Coisswold farmer
naje his flock. Perha|n tha prevalent breed but hft
half CotraoU aad half LwHtar. Bat to ahaltetad
plaoea aad oa good lead, tha ttrala af tbe Leicester
may be found to prcihmiinate ; while in more expo«<>d
situations' the fnrtncr, tinding ibe Leicester cross tend*
ini^ not only to the diminution of the aiw of his sheep,
and tha weight of bia fleoeea, bat ta ika loM of duo
hardtoean aad fertility, iaereaaea tha Cotawold Uo(m] in
Inn flock, ard proceeds rather upon the principle of so-
lection ilj;in ol nilmixture to a rash extent, with the
I.ri(.s;ers In both instances the farmer is right; ia
the one case, he haa the awaaa of faading off rapidly,
and be is oooiaat witk the leas aad a leaaaaed ae^igfct
of fleece; his profits arising from early maturity and
from the capability of the land for feeilint; at a uivaa
time, more aheep of the crossed breed than the old« mm
as to raalitji la latam at a fotok catto a mtimt
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Ntw Or/orcUhire Ram, importrd by C. B. Reybold, Etq.

weight of moiton lhan rorinerlj. To bim woci U of

importanca. TIm fiurncr vhow land ia ex-

•od ttdbrda only « teanty putortEe, will find

ht« ftroflt rather in wool than in ra case; he could not,

«j rr>p<'eta the latter, con)i>ete, even if lie wimli!. \s itii

ihe farmer of the vale a few miles diataat, bui he will

wmkm «p hb proflu in weight of wool. He thererore

takes care that the old strain shall not prevail over the

Leicester ero^s, (the benefits of which he is not alto-

gether anirilimg to lose.) and adapts his managcmen:
to the drciuBstances ia which he ia placed. He doei

mt leat aiglit of tiM fatteaing quslitiae and rariy Mtari*

91 hat he as little loses ^i•.'ht af luwdineM, fertility,

mtii size, ami of weight of fleeoe."

breed which may, perhaps, be called a branch of

tka Calswolds, has rather recently qipeared in England,
iar the nanM eT the " New-Oxforitkirtt.'* Tbey
haTC been very snct•c^^'^ul cnmf>ctiiors at ihc f;rcnt

abows nf the Ki>yal Sucieiy, and the Sm.tlifiold Club, for

I ^nwiadi »» >i>M^^ M dittiaet iroai

the Lcicesters. One of tho most celebrated breedera
of this variety, is Mr. Chaklss Labob, of Broadvall,
Osrordsbire. From bim Mr. C. B. Retboli> o( Dela-
ware City, Del., obtained the two famous rams which
he exhibiiid at iho show of the N. Y. State A(^. See.

at Saratoga, and the remarkable weight of wliicb we
mentioned ia our April narober.

Mr. RoBBBT Smith, in a prize essay on the breeding
and management of sheep, (written fur the Koyal Ag*
riculiiiral Society, ) thus describes the New-OxTords:
" They are of large dimensions, and hvn a graat

Kpeosity to fatten, ariring chiefly from their wido
nai qaietode, and open texture of flesh, wliiih is of

qaiok growth, and cousfqucutly expands itself more
rapidly than many otberr; but they do not poaaeaa that
oxactneas oTlbrm ptonliar to anaUor aniinialai thooigh
ihr>y have a better carriage. For aevaral jeais tna
mule iinimals havR been eajrerly sought after, with a
view to men aao the size and frame uf other long-wool*
edbrecda."

now IT CAIf BE D01fE«

Ens. CirLTiTATMt—la the May nnoiber of ibe CtU*
ffaafsr, I notired the remaiks of Mr. Alien, with his

Tcry ienvililc renncrt tl.ul ilio Leni>l!iture of Connec-

ticat, al iheir next aessiun, would pass a law similar

to tha ens ia MaMaoboaetts,*' for preventing animaN
tram nHniag at laig* in iha lugbway. For BIr. Al*
len^ aake, and for the eonfert and cenvenlence of ail

the good people of " tlie lund of steady habiis," we
wish so too; and when wo look at the fitness of the

Inv, mmA k» general influence on the well being of the

fanaer, we wish that it might be adopted by every

•tate in the Union. Nor do we consider this wish vain,

or one unlikely al some time to be realized.

The atility of such a lav is unquestionable. It is

tkopMgO ofAa public to guarantee individaal rights

in property, a portion of which is taken for public be-

nefit. When a " hijihway is laid out," tbe only claim

which the public make n\>oa the premises, is tlio right

9f trmml md rtfwr. Tbe right of anil with the grass

Mdinaa gvowiagvpaB ii,iiaawiBfBaMdiBtliaMNMr

of tbo premitas from wbon tbe land ia takea. Thia
point is aattled by oooudob law of aneioBt date. Tfaoa
It is said : " Though OifWy highway is said to be the

King's, yet this must Im ooderstood so as that in every
hi^hwa) the Kin;; andUatolfiootanay paaaaad rapaN
at their pleasure."

*' Bat tbe freebold, and all the profit of tbe Ireea,

be, Leiun^ to ilio lord of the soil, or the owner of the
land on each side of the way." Also, " the lord of tbo

•oil shnll have an action of trespass for digging tiM
ground." See abridgment of common law, vol. SfP^f*
694. " Land covered by a highway may be recovered by
a writ of ejectment," where the public abuse iheir i i;^ht.

Lord Mansfield in delivering the opinion of tbe court ia

a case of ejectment, says—''the Kin<; has nothing in aa
highway, but a paisage for biiaaolf aint bin people, bat
tbe freehold and all tbe profltt beleag to tbe owner of
the soil ; so do all the trees upon it and mines under it,

which may be estremcly valnable." Mr. Justice Feo*

ivnya—*<ih*0inNrflrika aoa bM «B «Mw awl «»
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4tr At ground, except onlj « pMMge for the Bag and
hki pooplo." Thos far we qoot* the oowmMi tew of
England, anci tbo opinioiw of bor ooort*.

Jtldgo Pill nam, in piving the opinion of the cnnrt in

tho case (>r Stackpniu ik. al V5. Ilealj
,
(vide Mass. Re-

ports, vol. 16, pages 34, 36,) »ay»—" I hold it to bo
clear that the public hmn no othor right bat Uiat of
passing and repassing; mai tliat Ike title te tbe land,

ant! all th<» profits ti> bo dorivctl from it, consistently

with, and subject to tlie rifzlil of way, remain in the

owner of tho soil- The owner may maintain trespass

tot any injary to tbe aoil, which is not incidental to tbe

right of peaoage aoqnired by the people."

It is then given as the opinioo of tbo conrt that " it

b not lawful, therefore, for tho pnblic to pnt the cattle

in the highway to grazo. Fur wliODever one wonid

jutify takiog tbe property of another, in virtoe of a
lieeBM er a way, he mati plead aad proveAat he nsed

tbo way as a way, and not for aajr other purpose."

—

Judge P. then quotes the opinion of tbe English court

as f<ill iws: II line drive a IhmiI of cattle along tin* li'^li-

way, where trees or wheat or any other kind of corn is

growing, ifem of the beasts take a parcel of the corn,

if it be agaiMt the will of the driver he may well jneti*

fy, for the law trill hrteed that a naa oeaaot goeem
them at aH tim^s as ho would;M ^kiptmfUAthm
^c, then ii it o<Aeru>i*e."

Such thea is the English eommon law in the matters

of higbwayS| and such are the opinions of her insticee.

Oer etaMMS are h naiiy fDetmnees very wisefy basfd
on those laws, and in accordnnre onr learned chief jus-

tiee Parker has jjiven the opinion above cited. That
each laws and such statutes are based on principles of

atrietjustice to tbe public, who claim the right of way,
aad ue faidividnal through whoso premises the way
passes, cannot admit of a doubt. The public receive

all they claim; all that can bo of any service to ilicni,

in sci uriiii; the ripht of tra\cl and repair. 'I'licv i!o

not ask, as a public boily. the rigiu of pn>nira<;e, or of

plowing aad aOWiOg or mowing, if they (lid, it would

operate as an nneqanl right, which a part might enjoy,

while others woald have no oportnnity or disposition to

avail themselves of it. On the contrary, \^ is for the

public convenience and public interest to leave this right

of soil and its pioductions in the hands of the original

proprietor, and farther bv good laws to protect bun in

that right. Where wonra the comfort or the safety of

tbe traveller be, if all sorts of animals wer<f allowed it»

roB, indiscriminately, in our highwnysf Here, he

might be exposed to the attack of a ferocious bull ; there

an anmanagoable horse might blockade bis path, and
perhapa eamnger his life. Many adveeetes of atreei

pasturing, would no doubt say, keep tveh animals out.

but let others run. But no. If our highways are pui-

lic fasturt$, they have as gofKl !i riL;!u liiere as the in-

nocent lamb. If they are pastures, they are pastures

for every kind of farm stock. This is fully confironed

hy the prnotioe of the advocates of street feeding.

Street feeding is an enoroeehment on individual rights
to an amount more than equivalent to all the benetits

that can result from it. hUny farmers would never on
any oonsidoration permit their aniials to mn at large.

Thef ehooae, tthe thrifty bmo, to kaep them in their

own eaekMoree,where they are salie from the exposures
to which animals running at Inrpc are liable, nml where
thoy arc always sure to find ihem when needed. Such
men are forever tormented by street cattle, whioh

go in herdSi aad are (brever picking qaarrels
;h those In ooeieenres adjdniag the highway—throw-

ing down fences and teaching other cattle to do so, and
fighting when tbe fences arc down. Many a quiet
aod ordierly stock has been made unruly, and of course
of depreeiatod valaoi evil asaooiations with aaiaide

But there are other wrongs to which iadividaals are

anbieot, through thie peraieieBS praetiee. Suppose for

instanee, (and ft k a npporitten which will hold good
in a creat tnajority of ca-cs)lhBt the fatin i.f A. i* situ-

ated so that a great proportion of his fnrni teaming is

the public way. In spring bo wishes to haul hie

to fields opposite te bis bama, one of two thioga
most he done: the hare orast he pot op, er tbe gateo
opened and shut on e.»ch side of the way, every time be
passes, or his fields must bo trodden up by herds of

marauders, wandering about like the prince of dark-

neae " seeking whom tbsy nay devoor." In sonaierf
thoeeasDoefhoiy eares, when earth is pooriBg her ttoa
sures into the storehouse and jjranary, the same scenr

of opening and shutting must be passed through again,
only twice at each fiaie for every iosd of hnj or grain

that is moved to the barn. >'ow, is not this a preuj
i'em of labor in tho borrr of haying and harvestt-^
And does tbe pnblio, for whose benefit tbe famer^
fields are cot in twain, demand it 7 No

;
they only nek

' thi- rif^ht of iraril and rfpnir," tlirsr i< rcmonies
of lat>or and toil must be "cue through with to grati^
the lawless desire of a grasping individual. Letaa^
mals be expelled frolo the highway, aad ban waa^ ko
oat and gates open for the proseeonon of the hoifiiOBe
ofAe farm from morning till night, or from s[.rir,::: to

aatnmn, with Dotbing to molest or make afraid for tbe
safety to crops. And now, brother farmers, we leavo
h f<Hr TOO to say whether sueh a state of things is dooi>
rable n the preaecntlon of year daily employments.—
For ourselves, wo have live«l under the disjiensation of
cattle going at larjic. and now live under tho brighter
one of having them enclosed, and foimd the difiercnce

in favor of the latter too great for our expression. Trf
M, end yev will say libewise, and ycur neighbors whm
may not at the first like it so well, will, after a fair
triw, ghre a response to your sentiments.

But to the test—How it can l e done f In tbe first

plaoe get a draft of the law of Maseaehusetta ia this
matter. It is as perfect as a law can be, and eo plain
that a fo' il ciinni.t iiiisliikc its iiieunint.'-, (ihoujjh j>et-

verso and obstinate men may sometimes give it a per-
verse trsnsbiln) aod send petitions, many or few as
oircnnstaaoeeMf peraiit, toyoor kgialaton, aod oak
that a statote in its very letter nay ho entnred npom
your own book. If tin y refu'c tu d > this, <:;ve them
leave to stay at hojn.i- as vn/ailh/ul ttrtauii of the
peojile, in ull future timt, at tht retoard of their
*hort comingt in protecting tktptapW* rigUt, aad try
again, and eontlnoe to fryoatil the thinir Is aooranplieh
ed. It will soon be done, and in tho end will compen-
sate in moro than a hundred fold for all the labor its

accomplishment will cost. Get vudi a law passed, we
say, farmers, for ye are tbo people and can do it, in ev-
ery state in the naioB, and yon will reaMae hi one por-
liciilar, ths pleasoro of sittiag under yntir "own viro nn^
flg tree," and will entail a protective statute on f*o6te-
rily, of more value to them than all the protective tariffs

that a nation of Congresses ever Mrould impose. W.
Baooji. .BfaNMO^M 1848.

KiLUIfO ANIMALS Iff TH« mOHT.—Dr.MAS sratrs
that aniraala killed towards the middle of ih>' ni<;ht fur-
nish meats which are nmrc readily preserved, than do
those which are slaughtered io the day-lime. Thio
seems to indioate that the meat most suilabte for ps«.
serration, is that wbiob is taken from the aaimal wb«n
Its resp'ration is least developed, and its tempemtorw
is at the lowc-t point. The ilesh of animals w)ir-n kil-
led after a long run is unfit for keeping, and ibta i»
considered a proof that & qaiaih—sJ respiration aaA «
highly developed tsajperatio an
UoloUai
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HBW PATEirr f»JBTI8.

Msmt. Editobi—P«ra>h me, thfovgh the raedium
«rliM Oritivttter, to iutreJuee to Mtleeaa Impveftd ele>

vis with a Trw i^markson tbe draft «fttekC«mtim|Mrt-
«nt implement, iho Plow.

Altbough th« plow is one of the most cotnmon im-

pleiete, it is net ning too etrAig lanffoege to a»y it

ts at tke ewe tioBe the eaost eompKoetM of en fttmiB};
toAl« and raschines, nnA whoeTcr is rnp:\?i!i' of makinj^

a plow-peitern of cood form and proportion, as to its

Mreagth, weight, drart, and whieh is aflsocasl ia its

operatimi, ia no ordinary mechanic.

Affain, after the pnttem maker has Aone lils part

|»rof»er!v, noartv a.s nuifh depends upon titi- vkill nf tlic

person wbo stocks or woods ih« inplementi as the far-

wr toe ereli knows by experieaee, who may bave had
the wood-work of a plow repaired or renewed, and af

tor«'ardt> found it another plow ia operation, sometimes,

it may ha, fir tha bettor, aad at othaia, psfhape, ase-

at sopposing tbe patterns aad the wood-worh to

have been made prnperlv T'T a certain width and depth

of farrow slic:* for two horscsj the same plow, with a
larger or less furrow slice, or perhaps with three hors>

as, sreoM beoome eomparativeiv, if aot entirety ese>

leas, srHhoat aa adjnstable devb or flxtore at the ead

^ the beam

.

The elevis ia geaerai use for a team of two horses

«r aae yoke af aaraa, is eapahia of being Tsried only to

the extent nf tha rito or square of tlic end of the beam,
while for three horses abreast, or when it is dc!)irfrd to

work tbe team on the solid ({round, and not in the fur-

row, tha Scotch clem (so called) is in exteasive use,

Mid b ana ef tha hast mades af ragahtting the

»nrkin<; of the plow. It hasraser, an expensive

part of the plow, if properly made, and is not unusu-

ally heavy aad enmbrooa, aad the diiTcrenee of its va-

le toa giaat Sue a perfect a4iiutmaat ef tbe

Ta more fully explain the engravings, f woaM first

aay, that all plows when in operation have a right lino

af draft, (often miss-called a "cfnire of draft,") and
whieh may bo dc»rril>ed aa follows. It is an imajrinary

Kaa (ram tbe centre of resistaaee upon the moaldboard
to the paint of motiva power, aa tha hamto oftha horses

,

»tap!o-rin;^ in the yoke, with oxen. This point upt)n

the mould-board would be a little below the surface of

the groaad being plowed, and towards the forward part

af the aaato, as for iasiaaee in Ag. 1—let the liae H.
lapraaaac tha hottamof the forfoivr, and tha line F. the
sorface of the eroond being plowed; then this centre of

resistance would fall near the point on the mould-board,

at A, aad the point of motive power bein;; at E., tbe

liaaoir draft weald be from A. to and ia order to

I tha Kaa af draft, ihu power shaald ha qyUad

to tbe plow as represented at C. But if the depth of
(nmw be ehaagcNl, aad tha Una H. raaM^a the hottom
of the furrow, and the line G. the surfaceof the ground,
the centre of resistance would necesbarily be lower in

the mould board, or as rcprcs-entt d at 15; the liiif of

draft, coQfeequently, weald be efaaoged nod pass beluw
the fenaar point at C, so that it beeemes aeoessary to

change the clevis and attach the power at the jviini 1").

to insure the pro}»cr working of the plow. The above
cut shows only tbe changes for regulating the depth,

bat the same rale holds troe with regard to the width
of Ihmnr, ar tha poiitiaB of tha team, length af tha

ar ahaia, mo., Im.

Tha improved aad aaw clevis is

shewB In Fig. I, attsehedtothe plow,
and is formed by a circular cast-iron

face-plate, with a course of projections

like small cogs near its circumference
as shown ia Fig. 4—aad a bolt>hola
tbroQgh im eeatra, and the beeir «o
formed with flanges as to form a
square box or cap just the sixo of the
end of the plow beam, as shown dc
tacbed ia Figs. 3 aad 4. This "dial-

eap" is ooafined on tbe and of tba
beam, across this, is confined a moveable iron plate or
guide, 10 or 1 2 inches long, with a long slot or apcr>

ture throogh tbe middle, aad aa aya or hole through
one end of it; aad on one side it has two small ribs

running its wbola length, and wbleb when placed
against the dial plate, lit in'o the cogs of the dial.

This plate or guide is shown at Fig. 5, A being the
front, and B the back of it.

This plate is contined to the dial by means of a bolt

passing through the slot and through the centre hole in

the dial, and extending into the erid of tbe beam seve-

ral inches, and into an iron nut which is fitted ia from
the under side of the beam, the bolt and aat b shown
at B, fig. 2. The bead of this bolt is square, and is

tumeil by acommon wrench. It is shown at C, in fig. 5.

Tiie plow is drawn by means of a rod which is at-

iBciicd by one end to tbe beam near the oonlter, or at
K in fig. 1 . Thb rod astaads aloag aadar, ar hy tha
side of tbe beam, and throagh the hole in one end of

the iron guide at the fore end of tbe beam—this ei.d

or rod terminates in a beak or Unit, as at A, flg. 2.

Therefore, all that is necessary to change the clevis

and to preserve tbe lino of draf^ under diflerent eircimi-

stances, is to loosen the bolt at the end of the bemi;,

and move the guide in any direction, and any distaoee

by aiaaas of the slot, and tighten the bolt agaia with
the support of the cogs, which makes the whole Arm.
Its principal advantages are, the small expense of it—
as it i>< put on any plow complete, in place of a com*
mnn elevis, at fifty cents—its lightness and strength,

being never broken by the hardest nsaga. By tha nsa
of the draft-roil, (b»> lir.im i-i '^'re:i'ly relieved and if

seldom broken, and the v ana i ions can be made t()

any degree of aiaa^.

This clevis was patented by J. M. C. Armsby, of
.Massachusetts, in December, }^-\5, since which time
several tbouMinds linve been fold and used on plows,

and with entire saii»faction. Several natent clevises

have haea olhred aboat tha aoanirj^ and reeommended
very highly; but ftoni niy own o'.iservation and ten

years' experience in manufacturing and selling plows, 1

have not seen onem simpla, ohaap and perfect as that

above described. Robacb L. EiuaT
Urilaay, /a/y, 1848.
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tfn mljttt of this woitii Mtfeed ia tbe Report of
the Commis.sioner of Psiients. li is ohstrvcd, (p. 206)
that according to a recent report bj M. Yvart, to the

eentral ooiiTeatioii of Agricallnre in Paris, the follow-

ing Bjpfimn to bo tk* prcMM aut* of Una •llegedi

" It IS admitted that there is some (general cor-

respondence, as respects cows, b^ut tb« aigu are defi

cient as to tlM oiale aatmalt.

M. Goeoonbas proposed, is altojrether too miaute and
•xteanve to be of praetiral ralue, as the pretended dis-

tinotioiin of tho •abdiTtaioM are wM ToruM en osuu*
MtiOft.**

fltMO Ao poUleation of tlria work in 1Mb oeontrj, I

have devotee! soroo attention to the tlicorj it embraces,
and have come to the fuliowing conclusions, viz: 1. That
a majority of cows have marks similar to what Goe-
noo deicribea aa " escaicbeona.'* aad tliat whoro tbeae

an fiMoai, tk«e io a correspoMoooe with Ua nileo, oo
far as regards the teadin;; qualities; that ia, where the

animals are kept under the same circnmstaneos, tliosp

whirli linv<> llu- niarks of llif (irst or iii:;lirsl clrtss ami

order, j^nea tbe most milk, and those having tbe marks
of tbe lowest, glto the least. 2. Tbattkere are many
eows that have none of Guenon's " oasatoheons," and
among them are frrqnently found thote of the highest

tnilkiog qualities; to such the rules can Imve no refer-

ence whatever. 3. That the theory claims foe wnteh,

even in respeet to those oove to woieb it ia at all ap-

ylioable) because it pratoada to ataia tho jwtcita qoaa-
tity of nilk given by eowa of eaeh of tho ctaaaea and
orders, and the exact tirao they will continue in milk
after having calved; whereas it is evident that the milk-

ing property depends io so great a degree on the quan-
tity aad qaalitj of tbo Utoi oaten by the aatmaU, the

caro baotoirad, oad all tho eirennataaooa ia wfaidh they
are placed, that any external OMtths oaa baoo^lndioa-
tions of general qualities.

Bat thoia are other olqootions to the system of Gue-
Boa. It proyoaao to select and breed animala with ex-

dttsive regard to a single quality—that of giving a

larsc quaritiiy of milk—it notices only ilii- jjoints sup-

posed to denote this, and overlooks oiiicrs v^liitli arc

essential to constitute the mu»i protiiable animal, even

for tbe dairy. A coaiao, large-boned, veak>oooatitii-

I cow, may, whea fblt fed, witbont regard to ex-
BSC. trive a large quantity of milk; but this by no

lans proves that she is a (^ood animal. Such cows are

to be enormous consumers, and to require cxiru

atieatioB in feediiw aad abelteriag^ aad tboiagh tbey
may, when sappliei with good food toaa anlimiied do-
prec. ^how tlie larpcit yield nt the pail, yet when pla-

ced iu a poor or ru»rj»ed pasture, with ordinary expo-
sure, a cow of pn per proportions and muscular vigor,

iroOld yi«M a more valuable produut. Betidea, a*
Ifmrftra. aaimlo of ooarae bone and poor cotaitation
wre not to be onooaraged—tbeir tendency to various

flbtiases, and general defecis, is often manifested in an
iaoreascd dfizrce in their property, I ill the stock IVoni

their loose frames, unwieldy carcases aad lubealiby ha-

hiti, ia ffcwiered actoally ararthloM.

The sclet tinn of sheep, for brOOdMO, that possess the

greatest pi>S!>ilile fineness of vrool, to tho sacrifice of
hardiness of conDtitiition and other properties essential

to fntfit, has boea found injodioiooei and so it will prove
ia aaloeifaif oowB toTefy for th* oaaaiitjr of aillb tbty
auqriiro. Thaprapartiooof thodaiijahoay av«alal|f

be secycd, but the proper form and constitution should

be added also.

A<;ain, it is an error to sappose that tbe qnaaiity of
milk yielded Igr a covb*aoritarioa af bar vaiaoiirafw
diaary dairy piiipMln It dooo not afaow what would be
tbe amoaat or mlae of the batter or cheese sbe may
yield; so that if Guenon'.s f'\:«tiMn were correct, the ob-

_ ject sought for, (the most valuable c-ow,) could not l>o

Tbe elaaaiifoatiaa which
i

^^^'^pt cases where tlie quality of milk
was not rogardad. It is adatitted that ia tbe i
nariee to fala taUeo of " aeeutebeooa," it b aaid that
tbe qimlity of milk can bo foretwid, yet fi>> siL:iis are
laid down for this purpose, and the luhle* and rules on-

ly refer to the (piantiiy—to the number of " Hire*'' of
milk the cows of the diOereni classes and ordera will
give.

It is a system, tbevefore, which nt tho best could aa*
ly be adnpted to those who $tU milk with whom qa
tily is, of course, the only object.

A reference to those cows which have been Iba i

remarkable for the production of butler,
the remark that the qaaatiij of mlfc ia aat a
criiarlon of Talaa ia aaeh eases.

The most extraordinary produclinn of butter of which
we have any account, is that by tho '• Cramp cow,"
so called, owned in Suaaez, England. For five ywai
this oow yielded aa average of &45 poonds of batter
per year, aad hi one year, (1807,) sbe produced 675
pounds. The greatest qunntity of milk ir'^en by this

cow m any one day, was twenty quarts, and tbe great-
est quaaticy of banar prodaead ia a waokwaa^^lan
poniKia.

Tbo odebrated «« Oaka tow,- whtoh waa tmmi4 la
Massachusetts, yielded for three years sn average of
394 pounds of butter per \ear, ami in one year, (1816)
she prodiited 484i pounds. The greatest qimntity of
milk ^iven by her ia one day, waa aighteea qoarta,
(beer measure.) While this eow waa naaad hf Baa.
Mr. Quincy, he stales that on several trials, giiafta
of her milk aflbrded a pound of butler.

Now, cows are sometimes heard of which give from
thirty to forty quarts of milk per day j bat oaa aaj aooh
product of butler as is above gitoa, ha Anwa fraea
themt Oalbaothw band, ia it not a fact that the
milk •.f aaeh oowa ia generally deficient in the butyra-
ceoos quality, and that tho butler it yields is ofien of looma
consistence and inferior flavor ? A DAtaymajr.

A PaortTAaLB Svbbch.—A canaopoadrat of the
Farmr** CmU»tt, aaya that after beariafr aa ezvelleat
speech from Dr. Dablingtom, before the Philadelphia
Ajjriciiltural Sm leiy, on tho proper use and care of i
plcnients, he wns imiuced to make such useful re
provide a tool-house, omli keep bin impleaMata ia
much better order than belbra, that ''ha aaloafatca Ub
snvin<;N in wear and tear of tools, sinca the delivery of
thai -speech, has not been less than $M per aaaam;
while tho time gained by having everything ia Itaptaoa,
w as worth as much more"—addiag 9100 a jaar to kb
income.

Kiw irsa or Ixma Ruaaaa.—A stratum of Tn.Ha
rubber placed under 'be roils of railroad?, is found
prevent in a great measure, the jar experiewed
passmg in oars over ordinary railroads. Wo«M
layer of the rubber between tbe haof 9mi aheo «f •
horse, be usafal ia pravaatiag MaiaaiiBaa which »>
mefa injure Uw •Ilii whaa driaaa mfwuuta or

to
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TBE CULTIVATOR.

rcvi«nj

We are iadebted to Dr. Wm. Dakunvtoi, for a«o>

«Hi«M «f QdM Ml ndai^, ObMMr
rf"

Tbc prinoip&l objects of the speaker were to demon-
traie the useruioeM of a$$ocUUd Ubor aad iateUi>

(MM, Md to show tk« neeemily of • knawledi^ of th*
prtaciplee witteh are involved in the practice of agrievi*

tun*. His obeerratioas on thuMi pdiiit;* are gtvea with
iiiii' li force, and wc think i !i<H<>iluwiii|| MtlSMi wiU
b« read with interest and advuntagc :

" Mao, is by nature, a gregarioas animal,—asdevi-

4«Bt]^ kt—iwi fi»r U|e pcrfornwiiee of aotaal good of-

Mmm. Stm in hi* rndest condition, be toon learns the

in)(iortanco of co-operation iKUh his ffUnwa in produc-

ing desired resolts : and as he advanocs in civilixation

«^ reAaenMSt, he discovers that tk* benefits to be de-

rmdfrnaieonbtnndakHlniiAnMrgfwroiBftdiraot ra-

tio with hk |irogran» In laiyrafMMat. Tb* develop-

nif^nts of Science not only excite a snliitHry emulation

among iaJividuals,—hiit they also straw hnw much more
tay be acoonplisbed by a oooeentration of etfort—by a
ridlUU Moi^ nnd Mwenrt, of indindwU td«at and ea.

mgr. BnMlhinrMmt* ADH«fia»,fbrtlMpraaMtl«i
•laMiray* •Ifjncts. By n judicious combination of

their wtefal naaoM, and cap ici ties, in llic uvxlo be»t

soited to render them all iiv.iihiliU'. m<'n have arrom-

nlishttd purposes which, tn^iifidttci//y, they could never

ape to perform.
" Aaaociated efforts having been found th«s valuable,

in ail great works of Art, requiring; skill and force—
and in the jirosiH'inii'n of researclies after Scientific

Troth,—the inquiry is naturally suggested, why the

iMpottaat taalBeMef •i^rifa/^v* may not, also, be be-

eatteii by • retort to tiniilar ezpedMot*. Is there no
eeirt of knowledge involved in saccessfnl Agricnitare,

wli.i !i m:ty be rccipr<watc«l , wiili l'«»"<I fllt't't, amon^
the members of a Society— or prnmoteU by a generous

If Is ther* no Mientifio or practical skill

» uMiiMSiMl of nolle ttm eoiture of

NHmgnoMOt ef nteek—whfah may be

advaatageoQsly Imparted by the experienced, fur the

bone fit of youn:; beginners! If there are truths in

Itmtmn, which tarmors are interested to know—or pro-

•MM* ia Art , wherein dnxtarity and eoooony are denim-

enn any good reaaea be nttigned why tbn ealtf-

Tators of tlie soil shntild not associitc. to scfiii-c to

(faeiBselves ibusc advaiita-^eiiT It may, perbajis, be ul-

Inmodi—Cbc the onrcflocling do often make such ran-

4am >Hw|aHnne,—thrt Airieultiire in eesontiaUy a
yrwr«r»rPrefeenion ; nsl Aararor* ban tiltld oeonaiaii

f ir artistit al skill, or scientific aeoompli-ihmcnts. I

am prcpart d to uiiimt all that can bo fairly tiri^rd in

behalf of .oounil exp'-rience, anJ phiin pr«clical ••otanmn

anaa»—not <mly in Agriculture, but—in all bamaopur-
aoil*. I grant that the cultivation of tbn mU in MU-
ci-nTly a matter-of-fact buaioeat. li is tnM| nMireover,

I'lat ib« veriest clod-poll in the land may pursue the

L<-iitfn track of lii.H annual labors wiih t.iliM iiljii> sue-

I,—and may gather m bis cru|i.H with iiiilo more

«f tbn objects arottml him, than is pissess-

hj the enttle be drives : fiat I can never believe

that tnu knotoltdse h injnrioat to the operatives, or to

the interest*, of iiny profi-ysion, or busineH«i ;— imr I'an

I be persaaded that boorish ignorance is the pr»|>«r con

ditioa and ehamcter of a thorongh-bred Agrioulturi»t

.

it in Mi tbn nifnfrinu •bnranur of

an AaisaiCAW FAnuKE. While I not only agree, but

wonU ineiat, that a nooad pracltcni knowledge oT tboir

piuftnnlan abanM be tbn r"^"**>7 objeet of tbn edthra*
tors of the soil,—I must, at flip same time, contend for

the feasibility and neuos.Hiiy— in the existing stale of
society, an<l uo<ier Institutions like ours—of an ade-

quate aoqoaiatance with the lawt of aatara, nad with
the prepertiee and tree ebnraeCaref tbn objesta taun^
diately concerned in A$;ricQlture. That acquaintancOy
of course, should bo baKcd on correct scientidc princi-

ples,—^so as to bo always availalile when applied to

the useful purposes of life. 1 hold it, indeed, to be c«>

•ential to the safety and danitiaB of this Republic, that
oar Fremanry tboald keep pace with the march of ge-
neral intelligence. As they valoe their just rights, ai>d

would cherish the attributes of Freein< n, they must
take care that their attainments never la:; behind the
age in which they live,—nor they, themselvani baoOM
unfit to mingb), and ta atinggle, with tlM laantnr qpir>

its who, for good or for evil, are ever nnnbiin ^ direet

the C'nir-<e And control the proijross of OOBUMnitics.

—

jtgriculturLts Imiag a majority of this nation, it is per-

fectly obvious that they matt be either the inteUigeBt

regedatoca of iu glorioat aarear,—or the bUad inttrn-

BMate af h* doatbij ia tfw iModa of artM Deongoiraes

;

and r-onsoqnently they will bo held respon.sililc in,- the
late of the Uepublic, by their remotest posterity.—
Ought they not, then, to employ every means, and ex-

ert every nerve, to quali^r tbenselrea for the high da*
ties thne devolved upon tbeotl
" There is nothiag aaranaoaable, nor astrnordinary,

in the acqniremontt that indioated at appropriate and
indispcnsalilo to the .American Farmer. In a nation

fitted lor Freedom—or which hopee to continue free-
such attainments arc enjoined apna all classes and da*
soriptioM of the People. Where men stand unfettered

on the plntfiMrm of eqnal r!gbt<<i, it is justly expected of
every one, that he shall qualify himself to meet all tl.f

responsibilities l}«lon<jin^ to his station in society : aitd

this is eminently true of the particular business to wUeh
he in davalad. The renanrfc in na oorreet na it la pofart-

ed aad ferdUa, that '* wbara kaawledge ia a daty, ig-

noraaee is a crime." No man should be held exr-nsal l •

for noplectinii the opportunity to inform himselfof thai

which it is his interest and his duty to know. Proftf-

titimml m»n, to termed, are bound to be laauJiar with
tbn aalira biatory, and with averj dapnrtnat, vtiMt
several callings. The Juritt raott make hlmaelf ae-
qnainted wiih the intellectual processes whence our

prc>'"nt ri»/< of action has been tlcdufod.— in orihT that

he may eorreotly apply that rule in all cases of diificaUy t

batwaaa nan aad man. The Pkytieia* ia reqoired ta

know the atmatara of the baauui hod/, and to imder-

stand the laws of the animal eoonotay,—to that he may
avail himsi'lfof th:it kiiii\vl<'d<je, whim < iillcil upon to

relieve the various " ills that tlesh is hair to ;" And
tba jDMnc, also—whoae aaorad office it is to ministeqgn

to oar tpiritaal wattSi—^a aapaaad the olgeetn of oar^
probationary eslateaea barn, aad *' vladtaata tbaw^
of God to man,"—even he is expected to furni-'h " a

reason for the faith that is in him." jlrluts and ope-

ratives of every description, who would adorn their se-

veral pursuits, find it aeoeaeary to naderttaad the Me-
ory, or principles, Involved ia their aMaiaalalioanf^-an

well as to bocnmc cxp- rt in the practical details.—

Such beinij th« unquuslionablc fuel, in reference to all

tlicr vo<'ali(>ns.— it may well li iLnn uulcd, wliy iht

4fricaMarr--^anlfaooaiprebeaMve system
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ance wilh all phy*ica! laws, and all terrestrial plicnnmo-
'

na—nnd Iwinj; morcoTcr the great stibstratom and .•«np-

port of every other human pursuit ,--uiAy ihonid -^gri'

ctUturt, aioni, of ail earthly emplournents, Iw regarded

Moalling Tor bo sctentiAo att«iinMiitt*'Mio inteliigent

obaenratioo of the varied nstaral objects, the interest*

tag faots, and curious procesaea, aronnd us : in other

words—no ratiunal ('X(.:r<-ise of the intellectual facQlttes

i with which a beneiiceDt Creator has endowed uaT It

' WM, indeed, viaelj provided, that an art to which the

whole baman family ia indebted for aaatenanoe, aboald

be ao simple in its essential features, that even stupidi-

ty can maico a livinti, and mere miisctilar energy bo

(prolilably eropioye<i, in its prosecution : Bat, in the

WUnre of things, it cannot be, that a business iavoM^f
o aimh of MMwal History—and eoauolM fay m
7 of the Iftwt iaMibly impressed upoa nattBr,—h ean
never be predicated of such a pursuit , that a kivjwicdpo '

of its true principles is sU}>crBuous—nor that its best

interest may not be promoted by a cultivated iataUoet.

ItktU therefore assuiM, en eetabliabed poaition,

that a knowledj^e of the IVefenstoa, i»mllii$ rttationa,

iaie^ifttr to cnMirc the perfcftion of Agriculture, and

to elevate it U> us proper rank : and moreover, that in

a country where Laws rule, and Yeomanry have a po-

leatial voice in their enactment, it is indispenaable to

tke perpctnity of their Institatiom, that an Agrtooltur'

•1people ahoald be aneducated and an intelligent people.
" I would, therefore, exhort our youn*; Farmers to

acquire ^o mucli Natural Science H!t will i-n lUii- them
certainly lu know, and to discriminate between, the

mont important objecta of their daily care and atten-

tioB,—and by means which they may also trmt of tboee

object* intelligently, and eorreetly, in their intereonrae

with others. They should be so far acquainted with
Qeologii, and Minerals—and understand .so much of

Chtmutry and its laws—as to have a general idea of

Um Kraotaie and atraiifieatiea of the £arth'k oraai,

and a joat eoneeptieii of the reeiproeal inftoeneee exert-

ed by the constituent porlirmi of die soil, aitd i)i<' :u-

mo»phere. This inliiriiiiiUnn n)ay now be readily ob-

tained, from clementury woik^ within the reach of ev-

ery one who baa the tasie or the ineliaation to poeseee

it i BttI, thftt eU nifrht hate a lUr and eqoal opporia-

Whj to pntitt hf aoeh knowledge, ncci rdinL' t'> their se-

^9n\ capacitiee. It hhonid be made nn iiub)>pcnsable

branch of the education of Youih. iind riiiililully impin t-

ed, by competent teachers, to every child ia the Kepub-
Hc. Until such instruction shall be pravid«l, it may
he oonfidently aaintaiaed. that no batter substitute can
he devised, thee it ilerfed hj the interoourae of imel-
]i<:< ni

,
paUb apbited mcb, to veU*ooiidaeted J$io€ia-

tUHU.
" fliaitar rMmrhe m$if he applied to the expediency

cf arettMHiahle arqmMiiaMe with the VtgHable, and
• • the J»imml hlafrdamt. What sort of an Agricultnrisi

bhr—in this at."' 'n 'I r nuntry—who is so ii,'nf>ranf of
the ^nler^'slin^ I'lants, on his own farm, as to be oon-
tinutilly overl<H>king the most pemiciom weede, when
th'j invade hia premiaee—or iwtal[ing,f4ir them, those

•• «r a eumparatheljr hannleM eharaeter:—and who
^kaowao little, even of those he annually oullivatea as

h«* unable t<» desianaie them by a name that ie eer-
ta-nly comprehended, beyntul the limits of his nalh* par-
ish ! I'' ilie youB" American Farmer, uho CM mt
contented with sach imperfeet intelligenee hhielmBe-
diate Profesetoa,—ia h* ealealated—in this proffreeeive
•Nr—to advance the interests, or maintain the appro,
friste rank, of ih it first ami noblest, and most indis-
peaeaUe of aeeidar employments? Sarelr, it oasht
not to he IfaM with Jlgrieulture—when all the Mndred
Bcieneee are soinitabead with rail-road velocity. The
atMcal d^pacUMMlaof hmrtedge are aiuuiiary to eaofa

other. They reciprocate lighu, by whieh theiroheevr
est truths are illustrated. I'hey should, therefore, all

proceed with equal step. It is nut ntcesbaiy—neither

would it l>c expciiicnt— 'or the practical Farmer to

spend his time in atadying the unimportant speeiee of
the vegetable creatloB,—nor ia traeiaf the dtttiaerfre

features of all the various tribes—-"from the eednr tr<

that is in Lebanon, even nnto the hyssop thai .'>prin<rcih

uul of tin; SNall"; B it, aj liis business is especially

with the more iniereating kinds—with the culturt of
utefvl plants, and the tmrpalion ofptmicxviu madf,
I hold it to he his deqr to aoquire a knowledge of th—9g
and toeh a knowledge, too. as shall be adequate, both
to ihe proper niaiiageincnt of them, and to ihc delinea-

tion, when called for, of their true botaaical character.

Thta would be a limited task, aad aaeaaf altainaieBt,—
qaiia wichia the teeeh ef wmf «rdiBBry eapaetqr<^
Some three er fbor heairai apeelee, comprise all the
more important |>lants usually observable on our farms
—wheilier m the forest, the fields, or the kitchen- gar-
den; aod it must be an obtuse intellect, indeed, w bir-h

cannot learn to know and dietingnuh that noaiber of
vegetable fbme. The jnrenile pupils of seme of
Female Seminaries are, everv yenr, deuionstra'ing tha
fueilily will) which tlio lask iiwiy be pertorincd.

*•
I shall nf)i detain ynii with chscrvai imis eoiiceming

the importance of Zoologieul informalioa } lor tkmt is

a kind of knowledge so tBtfanalelf eoeaccted witk o«r
prosperitj and eomfort, that we cannot well avoid the

acqulsitioa of a reasonable share,—at least, with refe-

rence to the larijer nniiuuU which are domestiented, or
indispensable on the farm. Our daily habit* and asso-

O'ations force the attainment on ns aH. The rudest
bumpkin that erer trampled on flowers—or worked
among weeds, witbont b«ing able to distingoiah one
from iiiiother,— i.s nevcrilu'!' >^ i .ini|ic||cd to become ac-
quaiiiict, ill sKiue decree, wilh both the valuable and
the ni^M hi. \i.us animals.—fowls, as well as quadra-
pads : indeed, it is woDderful to observe hew well, aad
thereaghly, sooh nntatored fersens do oftee learn the
(lisli!lL:ni^hi^l; traits—the dispositions, and the charao-
teiiituc peeiiliariiieb—of animated nature. Still, there
is a scuntific aspect, of which ererydepartnMrteflltt>
tiural Utslorj ia s«iwoptiUe,->ander whieh ft mbmbm
a nelhodieal perspionlty—an IHosfrative arrawggiuel
—which is eM efMliit^''y gmUfymfT, ai \\rll u> iiotruct-
ivo,—and menu-* ilir attention of all inqiiirmg minds.
Tlicre IS, moreo\er, u branch of Zoolegy,—embrncitin
myriads o4 liny creatures—and Bwnjr of thera of tko
mo«i destructive character to the hepee ef the Fuwnr,
which is yet imperfeetly understood, mul demands ibe •

elufecst scrutiny of every one coneeimil iii ihe pioducri
ul tlie vcfieiahlo kingdom I reler, of cour»o, to th*
iiiulitiudinous Insect triktes;—eoroc of whieh are ooaa-
Moually so injuiious as to iptead disBaj thfoaglwft
whole nations,—and, at tbesame time, ol hubi > m> < !>

bcure as to require the roost patient obscrvm n.n, and
the uimi'si wM^aoity, to uncertain their iriio history.

—

Evon ibese miuuie re.'^eartibea—toogeuerally uenleuiadl
or despised—«re demanded hj the heet intemta oT
riculture;—and to be successful, they must be conduc ted
on sc-iemitic principles. A litile meniul discipline, iioww
ever—backed by persevci i\nc<-— will soon enable tlM
curious observer of Mature to make valuable eootriba>
tioos to the eonnen stock ef iaibrmation. I voold
therefore have every «fnurfe«a Farmtr, who can ap-
preciate the responsibilities of his position, tocultivute
his intellect with the .s;ime care and assiduity th.it ho
does his acres. Let him habitoata himself to aoto iko
faots—to observe the phoanmeBa end to {aMstig«t«
the theory of the processes—whieh are eonlinoalfy tak-
ing pi ace around him: and let nooBedelodehimsoir ia-
to the helief—nor seek to excuse his deRciencica by tb9
stale and baokoejedplea—that he hae not Itec for —ah
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^rMits. Why, thoM very parauita nre part and par-

OqI a very inportant part, io<)—of his own appropri-

ate iHtttMM. Ii is precisely for avob baainess tbat bis

Ham is aMotiel «o Mm. At tU* dby, •ai ia this taad,
it will Mt do, to ur^ the wmot, •ither «f time or op-

Crtnnkj, far the du« p^rformaiice of our parts in life.

nsi people contrive to find tirao for what they really

wish CO 4o ; mui if irwm to tJw nooMnty, mre apt to

Cdbt H, «t uf rM0, Cnr tlmte paindts which they are
re*t»lv«d ayoB . B«t the fact is, we all iJle »w:iif or

waste in frivolous amasemeats, more tiaie than would
be re<}aisite to Mt OS for the perfurManee uf oor several

4mtiem, We ate veij ftmt (e nietake the real natoie
efMiriMMfv. ft w neteoaaeh tetlwtMnf ^tine,
ma t« tl>e K<ant o/ tiwrUiM^Mn, aaJ of a proper Boase of

•w respoM&ibilitiea, that we sboold attribute our failure

«• pooaeaa the aeoeaptuhmeats which justly pert^n to

Mr Ffefeeaiea ami atatiaB ia Moiety. It ia iMt *Mnt
iMa aej^leet ef tibe Hiere dentted attaiaaeats, and

lUa lack of a jiitt ppre^ption of the beaattfu)—which

kaBf tatberlo, bcea niot>i fttriicing and coaBpicvous among
«fca AgrioaltaHita ef oar cowatry. While oar Famers
iaPB geoerally attended—faitbfatly aad eoeeeiefwlly

—

to what ia familiarly aad truly deaominated ** the MftM
«har>re."—it niist be «'iuif»fi.',ed that too many aniong

then have eshibited a lameatable waat of tact aad
AM ia ptaaaiag aad iaipreTiog,—er ia avaiUag lham-
«elve« of natnral advaatagee, la tfca afraagaMBt of
tbeir rural <^^taMishIIleots.

" Kcxt in importaoee to saeeessfiri culture, ami uoor

raet kaowiedge ef the ekgeete aai prioeiptes iavolved ia

the iMweeas, w tin attafaaNBt kaawa a« frooA Tail*,

—

•r that refined sen«e of the beauties of Nature, which

kae«» bow to approiwiato herebarau, in tbe ecabeUisb-

meat of farm-hoaaes, or cottages—and to invest them
with that witchery and grace whieh ahoukl ever be aa-

soci&ted with a eeuatry reeiieaoa. No peraoa, wJw
has enjoyed the delight* of a taateral matie dawUiag^
embosomed amon^ venerable trees, and rcfKwiuij amid
the verdure of fluwer-»>pangled lawns,—can iail to be
shocked at the contrast of a rode valgar^lockinr^ tea6>

meat, awkwardly etaok in aeaM Maa weed-growa
spaee, witheat a ehade tree.er aneacfoaore, to proteot
it from the rays of a burning sun, or the annoying ap-
proaciies of the Iraiapliog cat'Je : and yet the diifereace .

may be eatirrty owing to the exercise of a eoltivatad
taste ia the aaa ease, aad a total deatitattoaef it ia tha
other. . Fnrit tnet, aad Skmit trtu, shoald he regard,
ed as indispensable appendages of every human ir<,i.

dcDoe. If duly attended to, tbe former will amply gra-

tily the palate,—wlule the latter will also nini^tor to

ear e^joyaMat—diraotly, by tbe refreshing shelter af-

forded to oartelvea—and indirectly, by attracting to

their branches the lovely Screnadtr-i of the lealliered

race. How delightful, io a tree-embowered cottage,
to bo roused from our slaaUMca hy the gushing melo*
die*, which, in sacb abodes, ever greet tito dawn of a
«amMer morning ! By providiag a shady retreat for

the litilo warblers—and proteotiag them from tbe wea-
pons of reckless sportamea—we aot only eecore tbeir

panotaal attaadaaee, with the grateAd irflwta ef thdr
vocal xtrains on each returnint; Sprinj^,—but we are re-

warded, tenfold, for all such benevolent offices, by tbe
indiwitry witb wliieb the welcome visitors labor to rid

us of aaaoying and deatrtctiva laseot*. It aboold,

thareibra, lie ne ba*iaeaBaad the plaaanra «f tba fatal*

Xat Fanaar—wheremlooattd—tkaatoia^pnwaaad
la Ua framiaes."

l»OT£-C«TK AHJD BABBITRY.

la lafcieacia to the re^twetef a Misrissippi eorrcs-

faadaat, to foraisb a plan of a pi^eon-botiNc, we (;ive

theasigraTiag^ the next page, which is dcsi^^ied for

both pigeoaa aad rahUta.*

Pigcoos are not at all partiealar in regard to their

shelter or breeding-places. Aay box, nailed against

th« wall of a barn «r other building, with holes tor in-

grea* aad egress, will satttfy them. Even ahelvcs,

flaaed aiwaad ika iarile ^ aasM eat-lwose, will an-

•war every aeeessary parpoae. Bat when it is design-

ad to render these hini* aa much as possible an orna-

eat to the homestead, aMNa «ighd^ aai tarteflJ Uhi>
tatioaa are provided

.

If several varieties of poultry arc to he kept, a 8e>

parate house will he found most suitable; it should, of

aoarae, be divided into the requisite apartmenu for tbe

acoowaodattoB of tte dMhreat kiad*, and tha dove-
cote rasr bo [>! rd on tbe top—surmounting the roof

in tbe form of a cujwla. This plan, if perfectly car-

ried ont, makes a complete avtary, wtiich, if properly

aitaatcd, adda fready to the beanty of a eeantry resi-

4eaee. There are, however, comparatively few peo-

p!«' .r';«( live in the country, and may wish to keep pi-

^^>i>t-. wdo can afford the expense of so costly ao cs-

tabllabmeot.

A obeap and rather ornamental dove-eota, may be

made ef an empty C8!.k raised en a jxAe. It may be

a birre4 or ;i 1.o:;k1.i ,i.! . ncc ^rdiii^' tf> ih'" nuinln'r of

fcirds to be accommodated. If a hogshead, it may be

Avided bca tkrae atariaa aad partiiiMed olT ibr aepar-

*Tbe coi la taken irom ao ""xli'b work, eauUc4 " Fanniac tat

ata aaali. Tlla nike* a pretty and eoavarieetlioaat

for a SMmB aanbar of pir^eons. The chief objection to

it It, it is diffioalt to cla&n. In this respect the follow- <

ing plan, which we have seen adopted, is preferable: i

A small square bouae i* araetaooa Ibor polaa. Bow* {
or tiers of boxes for aests, are aniingad oa three sidea

of the hi)ii«o. A space is left in the centre
,
lar^e enough

for a perftOB to enter and cieao tbe boxes, which should

be accessible for this purpose. The space should be

closed hj a door; tha huikliBg to be reMshad hy a lad*

der.

Boxes lor nests should be aUout eighteen inches

square oa tlie hottom, and about a foot ia height. For
holding the aeata, cheap wieker haafcel*, or small aar^

then parm may Iw used. Tbe pans maybe three inches ^ ^
deep, eight inches over at the top, f.lopint; to the hot-

torn. Some fine «oft hay, put in the ba>kets or pans.

wiU save the pigeons tbe trouble of carrying in the ma-
terial* for nest*. The boMaahoaldba frequently cleat(-

ed, as the nocnniulatioa af fitth ia aafkvoiabla to tbe

health of tbe birds. ^ ^
In tbe (4an illustrated by our «at, the pigeon«lMaiV> «

is, aa hafora ohaarvad, plaoed ovar a raU»H*waRaa«—
the eomMnation forming an ornamental atrnotare,

—

which, if pla. pd on an island
,
handsomely planted w ith

tree.<(, in tbe centre of a sheet of water, adds a highly

pictureaqoa tiMtere to tbe soenery.

The area, somranded by palings, is abont twelve

feet in diameter. The inside is excavated to the depth

of two or three feet, forminsr a pit in which tbe rabbita

are kept. The top is tlwtcbed, aa givioff a more roa-

tie dr thaa aay other Uad af rooT. Tha poata aad
ahaia aia dMigaed aa a pmaetioa «f tha aadowfa
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gaiMt Mtde Mid Iwrw*. It dow not kppe«r, howev-

er, th»t any excaTAtim is neMMarj—the rAbbito «UI
probably do qulto ai veil if kept on tbe aarfao*.

But rabbilii are m >ro commonly kept in huts or

"buiches." In regard li> t lie mode ol making ihcbC,

•ad the general managenu-Qi uf tbe animals, we

•Offf Uw foUowiqg from the " Farmiag far Lwlies:"

"The biMdin; hnteb, as being the babitatioB of the

it always tl't' lor^^cr and contains a double upart-

ment—one for ike nest, and tbe other for the tLediu^'

ruuiu (if tbe jotuig, when old eoougk to como iu'.o it.

Xbe beat liie is »boat four feet leog by two mod a-balf

fbet wide, end eighteen inohei to two feet Ug^h; bat

they are often miule smaller, aad thoM- ni>t monnt Tor

breeding, are seldom more tben twu-ibi:d» that b'uM.

They arc latticed with wire in tbe front of each, as, if

iBa«le o£ Utbe, tbe rabbits would gi»aw tbem; but tbe

d{fiai<m parted off for tbe reeeption of tbe breeding

nest, is closed both at the front aad sides, leaTiDgonly

a small door in the interior for the entrance of the doc:

indeed an inner division with a »li<liuLt door is m-vii f.ir

oonfioing tbe rabbits while the outer part is olcaucd.

There sboald abo bo a moveaUtfeediattNMIgh, which
should be regidarly taken away after every meal ^ for

rabbits, like horses, if allowed to blow upon their fooil

will not afterwards eat ii, nr,lr.s>i prtsM-d by wrious

booser. The troughs abouid be made of tin or iron,

totSkm ef their hMog 9mm!kf elaaaed ; and should hnve

aeparata eonpartmaatay of oat mera than fear iaobes

long, both for diflerent eerte ef food, at weN as to pre-

vent the rabbits from tiiiifj tlioir feet it)io die tn'u.!li

and tbrowii>g out tboir corn. Some persons even mid

a aaudl raok at one end of the hutch, for tbe purpose

of containing tbe hay on whiehthe/ feed; buttbeamall
quantity usually given, it mere coaunoaly left en the

floor. The trough should be either inserted as a draw-

er, or if placed outside, tbe butch should be covered by

a hin;;ed flap to sLut and Open, in cillier tbe front or

aas end. Tbe floor it commonlv pierced with holes to

aDow the etoape of the oriae; Bat. at tbe greateat nt-

^mntion is necessary to be observed in tbe t U'an.sin'i, it

a good plan to have a false butlura, wbiub luuy be

drava oat like that of a bird cage, for the rcroovul ol'

tiM axonaaat, aad ought to be every moraiag aorapcd

aad strewed with a ttttia saad, or, ia oaldvaathar, co-

vered !-l!<:htly with refuse bay; for rabbita willaawer
thrive unless kej)t ilry and clt an."

Hutches of ibis ilr.«u.Tiption, well made and of good

material, will not coat mote than from eight to ten or

tvalva iddUings, [two to thiee ddtara,! aeoording to

their »ixo. Any carpenter or joiner can make them
with these diroetiuas, and we bavo lately seen one of

<ktlargwtfliai,iaavoiy n^ptii vtU Atiid Sm hraad-

ing, tbe priao af whUk was half a galais—(ahea^
$2.50.3

The hutches if iHinneroa*, may bo plated ovpr

each other, and are sometitues ranged riiiuid an out*

hoaia kept for that purpoete; bat is seldom necessary

fer—sll fenkilies, aad the heitar wajr is to pat Utem
afeaaataad ia the opea wir agaiast sema sheltarad

wally fee a too confined atmrtvptie^re ! ot natural to

them, end if kept in a Glu:>e ruoiu ibey ciatt u faint and

unpleasant odor. The liuteh slioukl, however, bo cov-

ered at night, as cold will prevent ihsm bam brmdiag
in the depth ef wiater."

In this country, rabbilH nre tbiefly kept as ohjects

of amusr-nient , VmU in Eiijjlaiul tboy are reared lor (heir

flesh, mill l;kr;,'e numbers of them arc ^'l^J in ibe mar-
kets. Their flesh, eepecutUy when young, is well las-

ted aad whsleaesM} fer iavMds it is aeamderad aqaal*

)y as proper as that of Jowls. They are geaeraOy
killed " from tbe teat," whUe tbey are from fofw to

! :>ix weeks I I4I. They wet^h at that age, if well fad*

from two to three pounds, trussed for the table.**

There are several varietiee, sanw af wlMi ata liiffc*

ly priaed by faaeiers. Some are very large, tafcehiag
the weight of tea to twelve pounds, or more, dreased

;

and when castrated aixl well led have been laiONK'o to

w«n;>h tifteco pounds each. MowuaAY speaks of " a

very large variety, of the bare color, haviagMMOk bone,

length and depth of caroass, iaraa aad feag oarSr witk
lari^e eyes, resembling thoeeoriM Imra. They mi^ht*
<be siiys,) " well be taken (or hybrids or mules, but

iur tbe olyeolien oS tbeir breeding. Their llesh ia lagb

"Iftntd, sahstsatlal aad meN aavofy than that of tbe

coMMa lahhit ; aad thi^ malm a goad dish aaetod like

the hare, whieh, at sbt ef eight iMaths eld they aaarly
equal in size.'' Wo have seen a few of this variety

—

tbey are line-looking aniakais. There is another very

large variety, chiefly of a yellowish brown color, with

earaef eaocmooalength. it is said that the ears of
one af this variety, which gained a prias froas • fhney
" Rabbit Club" M London, measured across the head,

float the lip uf eae ear to tbe outer edge of the otlier

20.i inches. Tbeseare sometimes called Spanit-b rabbita.

But a writer who appears to anderatsnd lbs aobject,

observ^l—" For coauaoa no» waheliava the largo grey
rabbit to be tbe best, thoagh the bla4.'k and white seem
to be tbe favorites among amateur breeders^ but aoy
sort will do for the huioiies, pruvitJed tbey l>e healthy^
of good size, short-leoged, aad broad ia tbe leia."

Tbe proper food for rahhita ia oats, pees, wisaal,
back'Wiieat, Indian corn, with potatoes, litfoepa, aad
clover or lucerne, in summer, and nice, well carod olo-

\ti hay io winter. Tbey are /iiniilar in c-oustitutioo

ami babits of feeding to sheep, and like them are lia*

ble to injury, such as diseases of the liver Crom eating
largely of snoenlent food. MowaaAT directs that they
be fed regnlariy three tntes a day, with aaeh quantity
as they will eat up clean.

Wise Waail.—>C. W. JoHNsoiv details an experi-

meat, where, ea a 50 aere field sowa with whaot, half
SB aere was preceded by a crop ef white martard.
This hair acre was wholly exempt from the wire worro
—the rest of the lk*ld was much injured. Another
lield of 42 aoros, so much infested with the wire worm,
that nearly every erop for aiaeteen years was largalrf

destroyed by this iaseet, was thea wholly sewra 'vitk
white mustard. The following year not a wire worm
e(ii;ld be found. He therefuro concludes, that by do-
stroying all weeds and roots, ao«l by a careful and clcun
drill cnhore of the white mnsiard, the wire versa may
be expeHed.
The Steam Ekoint,— It h estimntcd that steaaa

piwer efTects in li^gland a saviag; of as ranch labor aft

•
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Mr. Apam Anthoky, of Worth PravidenM, furnish-

y oifioors of the iUiode lalud Soeioty for the £o-
••••fMiwrt af DMBMiie fodmtfy, neoflviii of the
odoio vhteh he bu very suecesNruliy improved his
fkwm. Tb« (krm oonsists of l&O ocres, but (ledticlini;

60 acres of wood, 18 ia a "aatml feature," aiid 10
M wot meadow, there ia bat 72 arres suitable for til-

lers er heed ero|ie. Tbe principal portfon ef tbeio
74 acres, is " »ery sandy, with a. fulmuil nf sand and
grawl," aod was originally very poor. Mr. A. l(H>k

potoessioB of tbe fami in 1826. " The cn pa of th:it

jMr, were ft toaa ef Eagtisb hej, S of beg b^, 2 of
•Me, SM bmbele fiateteee. tOO of ternepa, tome fruit

and a supply of garden vej»cta!il«'ft f<ir hornet cotisiitnp-

tioo—worili, including; p«.«turti leed $345. Tbe produce
of tbe farn last year, (1847.) was by esiimaiino, 200
teae ef green fodder for aoiliag, 100 of bay, 35 of mil-

fat, 17 of dry com fodder, 640 boabels of potatoes,
TSOboahels Indian com, 50 basbels apples, with othi-r

irait and garden vegeinblea-^he value of which, ia-

alaMfa af fiasiafe fred, is 63.575. Nearij taalbld ia-

aiaaee in iIm products of the farm.'*

Viaviooa tn 1826, thoraandy portion of the fertn bad
kaeapat to Indian corn and rye, at inter\al8 of about
•ts yMra, end had yielded nboat eight busbcia of eorn,
aad abaai Ave bntliele of rye per ecre. Tbe rye wae
noWn ea tbe com-hills—no j^rnss >«ed bcinsf ever sown.
Il was of so litlio value for <^r&zmn, that 75 acres,

half in wood and half in pasture, rented in I8v6 for

$15. Tbie aaoM peetare prodaced last jaar, aMre
Aaa balf tliaerope above naaiad.
The basis of Mr. A vt Mont's ia^praffement, has been

tbe applioatioQ of hacked ath€t. The products ob-

tained by the ase of ashes, aSbrded tbe means of keep-

iag a largar stock aad iacreaiiBg the qaaatity of ana*
aara; the msaare peraiittad thelatrodaetiea ef othar
crops, which bcin^r consumed on the farm, laid llie foun-

dation for lar^rer yields and more extended cultivation.

Hie Irst crops were clover and miHet, and his mode of

lyejtai iag tbe land was to plow " at fintfresK fear la
en iaebee deep, tarninrr the farrow flat when there
fi IS ^n-en tenacity enough (or (hf purpose, foltowod hv

tbe roller, and if tbe field did not tben present a sur-

lhae sufficieatiy smooth for tbe reception of ashes aod
need, tbe barrow, or bash, or botfa, as eircamstances
reqaired, were applietl. The ashes placed upon the

fleld, in row^ si.x paces apart— tlie Iirajm of uniform

eiae, distance six paces ia tbe row, and in the ag«rre-

gale eoataimnjfr 100 boshele the aera, (tbe nsaai quan-
tity firxt ti<««d on these poor soils) have tbe« been evenly
spread , and the field marked by drawing ft chain into

lai>d« five paces wide in two directions, tholastat right

aaglee with the ilrst. This dene, the millet aad elover

aaads, previensly nrixed topiecher and divided iato two
aqaal parts, were sown; one half in one direction of

tbe feld, and the remainder crosswise, or in tl)o other.

Two barrovringSi^ the last across tbe first, sncceeded

hj tiM roller, lasaally aoaipletisg the operation."

Th« miHet and the etorer are both eat far hay ; the

first crops U'in^ alimit a ton ftnd a half of hay. rach.

|Mr acre. The third year after being sown, the land

M again turned over, tbe plow ruaalng rather deeper

than before, and the former eonrse is repeatetl, with a
somewhat less quantity of aslres than before. After a
third rcfi'-'i^MH of this process, Indian corn and pota-

tore ar^ brooi^bt in
i
these crops always receiTing a

Jwanlag of msaore from six to afaa corda per aora.

WfmUJBn aarsj iha aiaUo orjaxdmaiMW malwaja

plowed in, the plow running from six to seven indies

deep, followed by a roller, to prevent tbe distarbanca
ef the sad la tha aAar aaltare. [It sboold ha renram*
iiured that this is a very loasa soil, aad aaeds aompras*
sion.]

Mr. A. pralers aewiag millet early in Jane, bat tbe

tisMmmrvary aeoordiag to etreoaistaacee, from the
twentieth of May to the tenth of July. If sown ear*

licr, tlx' weeds obtain tlio asccndaiirv; if later, the crop
i.s liable to injury by fm-it. Tbo quantity of «pod is

about forty quarts per sn ro. When grown of suitatile

fiaennm aad vail cured, Mr. A. considers it exoeJlcat

fodder—better for soiling than most grasses, bat info*

rior for this purpose to rye. Sundy soil;* produce it in

greater perlection tbaa any others ; on heavy loams it

is apt to rust. Bfr. A. remarks that whea clover seed
is sown with millet, many of the young clover plaata
poriiJi, and he recommends an extra quantity of eeed
on this account. Hi' udviscs to omic Nowing tbe gram
seed till after tbe crop, whether of miUet or any other
hiad ef graia, is elf; aad be pre^rsstsehiagdowa in tha
last of August or boginoin<T of September, to any other

time. We will add, that we should prefer sowmg clover

at this lime, to sowing it with miiieteraayBpriag acopf
oa sooh a soil as is here described.

ladiaa eora and lye are used for soiliag. Tha eoni
"is drilled in rows 2\ feet apart, at dilTerent periods,

for this purpose, and thus affording: abucoessive supply.

The seed iimvJ, from 2 to 2 4 bushels tbe acre, covered

with tbe bee aad dressed with tbe ooltirator. The
large sweet variety is esteeamd the best oa aeeeoat af
its superior richness, and the avidity with which it ia

eaten. It is, however, less productive than the fiat or

sou tilcm."
Wheafyaisseva, "theiaadisstookedatttaasama

tfaaa with elover for Sbitlng, aheet tha eemwoaeeawat
of autumn, either on sward, clover lay or old gruuod,

dressed with stable manure or ashes. Tbe rye is com-
menced upon early in May, and the clover snoceeds

that ef biber fields whan their produoa has hsaoaw tea

aM to he relished. This is followed by millet. Next
comes corn, the earliest drillc»d for the purpose. Af-

terwards suckers, and tbea again corn. This is all led

at the hara."

Manaoxmbnt or Stockovthc Soilivo xtstbm.—
Mr. Antuont gives his mode of mnnuuiti^' stook as
follows:

" The stoek, averaging about 40 bead, stand upon a
platfarm, rabed six inches above a tight floor whioh
projects beyond the sill a few inches over the side of a
planked trench outside of the barn. Hero the cows
(asoally 36 in number) are fed three times a day.

They go also to the pasture for a slight pbktagt far

water aad axareisa, meraiag and evening. Bet they

arc alwavs B»:ib!c<l ;il n!;:bt. and a MilTic-icnt supply of

peat or swamp mud, is pliiccd just beluw tbo plutforn^

for the reception of tbe urine and manure. After lyin^
24 hours, the vrhole mam is hauled over and shoved

through an spertvre between the floor and the bearding

of the barn into the trench referred to. In this way,

300 cords of excellent manure are annually made by

tbo stock. In the planting season it is carried to the

field and plowed in, undergoing little or ao fermeata*

tinn until it is tnrned under or ineorporalsd arith thaaoH.

At other timt^ it is placed in large hs^, «hsa it IslO

be used tbe ensuing season.

For savaa mnat^ ^ J*"}^ cvv^go ont an.

Ij aaea la lha day, iaViag aa hoar or mora ift iaa

li
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ther for air, ezerolfe aad water. Alt of these purpos-

es being reprardod as very r.vxntial to tlifir IkmIiIi atnl

comfort. They are furnishud wiih some alop in sum-

nar, Imt ara araeh more liberally supplied at othar tea-

amis of the year, especially in winter. Sborta, meal of

Ionian corn, and oil meal constitute the slop referred to.

Tlie qiiaiility li <I to cacli cow is vjiri 'ii^, und when a

large quantity of milk is desirable and praotieablo, the

feed alwnld be aiich a« to oeither inoraaaa aar dbaiaiib

the flesh of the animal.
" Formerly it was my practice to ebange nearly ail

aj atoek aiuMiallj. Mot* raeaatly ahont «m half.

(qaite as large a proportfoB of the whole raised i* tj

worrU kcsoping) are allowoj to bring calve* Tbe r?

mainder are niilkeii until tbey are &t ibr tbe ibssUo,
when they are sold and their places supplied bj odbm.
" Ordinary keeping; is oot cakmlated, in mj opiiiao.

to develope tb<» milking pr<»jHTties of tbe best wn
Tb.ise iliat I have purchasctl. huvc rarelj gtrra aorr

than two-ibtidtt tbo quantity oi miik tbe hrM| u iasul^

sequent seasons, the Iced in both eaaaa boiaf thaaas.

They should be in f^ood condition at thetiseof enlTiii;,

or geaerally with liberal feeding afterwards, thai («»

daiM7 will be to ttflak rMhar thaa t»aillu*

COiNDVCTBO BY J. J. THOMAS.

ExpcrimoDtfl in Gmnfug'.

CoifTACT or BAaK NOT nMUiTiAL.—It ia wall, hat

net abaolately neceaMry that the karit of tbe graft and
<tto< k should touch to insure sxKccf^. A shoot that has

been cat in season, will, if kept moisi, throw out a

woody aobstanco at its lower end—this will fill the space

hatweaa the graft and the atook. 1 batre made tbe

wedge of the f(nh ae thin tm the outside, that whoa
placed in thf* stock, tlie bark of each diil net apprdarh

nearer than tbe twelfth of an inch in any place—they

were waxed and all gnw, aid were amj a Caw dajra

later in starting.

Orafling Wax.—The following projK)nions suit mv
beM:—3 lbs. rosin, 1 lb. beeswax, 10 ots. tallow,—
melted together and well atirrad while cooling ;

parti-

oalarlj the latter part—on thiadvpenda the li<;lit color

which is essential to prevent hfntiii^; bv the sua'srays.

When used, it may be softened in warm water, if other-

wise too oold, the bands to be rubbed with lard to pre-

vent atiddng. In this way, it may be appliad in the

beat miBnar and with great facility.

Grafting Kni/t —The tool figured in rbe Feb. No.

will not be likely to be used by such as set 4 or 500 in

od OQ tha exptTience of yeai% ii Am i

thonaaada of grafts with tliiahnpiai—I.

Nxw Mode of OKamiia.—In some of tks Ugk

winds, eaily in .Tunc I liiwl x.ino jx'sr grsfu bro-

ken oti', which had been inserted a year before, aodven

of strong giowtb. Wishiof tt^ presenre the kisd, it

occorred to me that it waa poaaible to do se noiBg

off the short branches from the main branch, ui omf
llu'in lis ..i km;'. Th«-M' .•(•ioris were from aa imt '.'

three inches ia length, and ware cat out of tbe aw
branch ia thd saata waj^ aa in hodding, aad wo* ptk-

(<(} tlic same as in T boddtn<^ ; being carefutly tie^^
matting. Tlie stoclu in which tbey were sagrdM,

were cut off a little above tbe plaee uf insertios.

The result of this cxperiaaeat has beea highhr odi-

factory, for mat one of the aeiona failed; hat aU mm-

roenecd g''"^''"- '''"^ "r twelve days, and gifVfiM

two to thrc<> ftcl in I lie c«xir»c i>f the »t>a«^!n.

I have tried various other rot>th(><i^ i»f t:r:;f.;35ud

boddiag, but nerer with aa good stwoess as w lbs ans-

Mf bare deacribed. P. D, - - -
•

8. Af(^esd,Gt,/itnM-

DMirwtiMi of frailMa kr Fiwk

M. Qri.vnv uf Cox^Lii kie infirnib u;:-.
• Fx '.be I'.-'

ten years, whenever ibe mercivy ba» fallen tii*'-

eight degrees below nero daring the winter, iks frail

buds of our peaofacs have been invariably InM la

death ; when it renaained above that point webiWl^

ways bad fruit. Two years during lluit tini^ iS<ool4-

est weather waa exactly eight below aero^ oseyesrii

killed all the finiit the Mh -
-

• day. If it answers as well (which I doi»bt) there is !, . , ?. a \ .u . .'..hMU.
iiiei idokiag np and laying down in naing ta. The ' P""*'

kaifa hara oaed (Fig. 6,) ia merely a erooked eaewlth
a wadgW Ibr opening tti>^ stocks, mndo n« pnrt of thv

blade at right angles near tbo hiindle. A hlijw with a

amall mallet will split the stock, another under the

pniat will withdraw it, tbewedge ia than driven to open
the deft, the graft pat ia and no time loat in changing
tools.

In grafting apples and pears, the l»e»t success has

attended those put in when the trees are in full bloom

—

of one lot of over 250 set at that period last spring, not

one failed to grow. M. Qt7UiBT, CojrsarJHe, March,
1848.

^ Rimttrk$.—One who his ncvi r u«ei? the t >o) Jo.scij.

bed in the second number of the Cultivator, cannot con-

ceive of the ease and perfoetion of its work. S«K.>h is

tbe facility with which it is used, that a hundred stocks

may bo headed down fur grafting in the most perfeet

manner, in as nifuiy seconds; a j>erfeelly smooth slit for

the graft is made with equal facility, b^ a single motion
«f the hand ; aa iron wedge opens thta alit; using the

kaad of the too] as a small mallet; all with no roore

piokinciip and laying down, than the kaifo and mullet
doscrib(V(l hy our correspondent, while the work is bfiili

j

ter, we have known many of them deslruyt>i at » tf®-

Bioreradid and more perCset. llMA«i«aMwkaaraiMind« (parMora of oulj fit* deflrmba^ aeiOf leauuj

Mhar abottt half.

that i.H abiHil tbe lust dcgrci- of mid the peaHiesa*

dure. Tbe fact can beascerinimti that tbe fnatbofc**

killed any time ia tbo winter after wcaihi.^ v^'^

nough to take tbe froet oat ; the eeotrs tbes tarn

black. On the 1hh Jaw—ry the aaereary was 21 ^•
below xrro. I exft^cted to find pi-aehes killed, tat

cherries and pluu^, wh»ch appear to have

saMofate. It has been suggested that climiei m
plooM wooU BM have auOered, bad it not beea (« tk«

warn weather tbe first part of whter, ttsrtisgfl*

biidi. Hov. is II } Did the hiids sl(»rt, uiiJ were IB^

killed by tbe Mibsc.jneBt cold j or is there s liaii"»

their enaaraace of ckUI, as well as the peach
1*'

Our correspondent is refemd to the rnaarkf «

^

181 of tbe present volnam of the Cwlttvator, ih««"l

tlmt it i.H tK>t h'w tomnera'iuro tili.ue which dcstroj*

vkitii

tomperaiuro

fruit buds. Indeed the f*ct that the point at

tbey are killod ia placed quite diflereatly by difo«<

ouhivatoi s, proves this to be tb» case. ^''•*'*2r
buds havci htn^u much swollen by warm wealhcrisa*
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«V0r«Boag1l far a good crop. On the other hand, we
mn ascared on good authority, that at Montreal crops

of peaches hare been obtained, after the thermometer
had sunk as low as t woiity-eii»ht degrees below Kero

—

not the slightest swelling of the buds having previoos-

It takea place, and th« trees Mag ia«r«lj prateetad

mm $mdien ekangtt by a thin mat.
XJader ordinary circumftanm however, in the peach

districts of New-York ami New England, it rarely hap-

peas t^t the crop escapes a Crost ef 12" or 15*^ below

Therr is no doubt that the cherry and plura , like the

peach, is rendered more liable to destruction by the

previous swelling of the buds—we have known the en-

tire cbany crop dastrojed bj cold onij 12** below aero,

^ikiBthaff««ia«awiatar«wtbarlMdbeaaqdM warm

In travelling through the states of Massachusetts
aad Coaaeotieat a few years siace, I was drawa to ob-

aaws the qaaatMaa oT'grapes gmwiag wM oa Tfaea

that were climbing ovor the tops of the forest trees ;

—

Moot of those which I tasted were of good quality, aiid

tbey grew in abundance without any care whatever.

—

I kiura aftaa board people froot the above meatioaed
atataa, opaak of the exerileat grapea that ttuj vati to
gathermm Tines on the forest trees. A few yewr^

since, a fHead of miae took the trouble to collect a
qaauity ef euttings of tlie host varieties, whMl hO
plaaie4 ia hie ganlea. The viaea vhen tbef grew
ware Maaandt with ntieh eara,*after the laaaner that
Isabella and Catawba vines are, on open trellises.

—

The eoaseqaence was, very little frait was prodooed,
aad that of a very poor quality ; aad OS ha thomhC
ha had 4aa» hie heat| ha mt leath eaaa to the eon-

etasieo that it was the ehaage of location that had
made such a w nili'tfid change in the fruit. It happen-
ed that a few tendrUs from one of the vines oamo in

aaaCaet with the projeetiag Mmb of a plumb tree, and
ia a shert time the shoots reached the top of the tree,

and the next year the owner was gratifled to see good
fruit, and of as good flavor as any that he hud ever

tasted of the hind in their native place. Ia several in-

ataaaaa I hava kaowa Isabella vinaa to nia rampant
over the tops oflarge trees, and they have never failed to

produce large crops ofgrapes every year, of Imtter qual-

ity than any that I have ever eaten grown on trellised

viaea, aad withoat aaj labor being ezpeaded. There
ia aaa viaa aair groWtng ia this town, that produces
more grapes than any other six that are managed in

the ordinary way ; and what I wish to suggest is this :

why eannot Isabella and Catawba grapes be raised to

tj azteat thraaghoQi ov whole oaootiy, oa the tops

«r the seatteriag trees ia the ietds, aad aloag the bor-

ders of wood- lands,and woody ravines, without any labor

being expended or required, except in planting the vines,

•ad traiaiagthem up a permanent post set for that pnr-

pasaf There should be three shoots fastened to the sides

of the post, aith (oops of leather, until the beginning of

March in the second year,at which tirao the number
ahoaid be reduced to one, wbieh is to make the trunk of

Cha via*. It shoald bo protaeted while it is small with
stahes, to prevent injury by eattle or other animals. The
vine needs the support of the post until the tendrils obtain

permanent hold of the limbs of the tree, and the body at-

tains soSeieat siae to withstaad nnjthittg that may
eoauB against it. The vines shonid aot he set aaar the

body of the tree, Vtei^aiT^e the irrnnnd is already occupi-

ed by tiie roots of the tree—but directly under the ox-

•rtBitien oftlia braadica ou the south side, where the

visa win reaahw tha vacnth af the saa. If the soil is

01 frat rata, it shotdd bo Ukea away and replaced
with at least one cart load of rich sods from the roadside,

which ia much belter Uuu any bigbij manured soil for
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the viaa or aay fruit tree. Much haa been written oa
the management of vines, with many precise rules for

pruining, training, manuring, &c., which all amounts
to nothing with ftirmcrs generally, who have no time
to devote to such work. All that our native vines want
is plenty of space to extend over, and plenty of air aad
sun, all of which they receive perfectly if they are til.

lowed to run over the tops of the trees. Another ad-

vantiitje ill planting vines in the situations that I have
dcM;ribed, is that they are rendered more lasting, aad
will produaafrait for several geoeratioas, judging from
specimens that I have seen growing in dilTerent parts
of our country. Writers compute the age of the vioc at
two hundred years, and they have been known to naaii
a much greater i^j haaea ia planting a vine wo an
doiag work that aaed act he repaatad aooa ia Aa aaaa
place if proparly doaa. I. Hiuwbth. 8«Ma, April
7, 1848.

Uoatroatifw «rUm Kose.Bag.
In tha Novaiahar nooiber of tha CSohivaior for tt47,

W. L. Eaton, askt how he shall most efleotually destroy

the rose-bug, one of the greatest pests that we have at

present among us. In answering this question it may
be well to glanoa at the desoription, aad habits, of thk
inseet, as daaerihad by Dr. Ranis, ia hia *' Be|Mn aa
the Insects cif Miissachuietls,"

The natural history of the rose-chafer, was for a long
tlnaiBTOlved in mystery, but is at last fully olaarad Op.
The aaaapaeted arrival' of these iaseats ia awarau, at
thistr Arst eombg, and their soddea disappaaraaoe, at

the close of their career, arc remarkable facts in their

history. They come forth from the ground during the

seeuud week in Jane, and remain from 30 to 40 days.

At the end of that period, the males become exhaust-
ed, fall to tbe ground, and perish ; while the femalea
enier the earth, deposit their Cfjus, return to the sur-

face, and after lingering a few days, die also. Tha
eggs laid by each famiJe are about thirty in number, aad
are deposited from one to four inches beneath the sor- .

face of the soil
;
they are nearly globular, whitish, and

iii>out one-thirteith of an inch in diameter, and are

hatched 20 days after they are laid. Tbe grubs attain

their full size ia tha aatoan, heiog then nearly thraa-

fourths of an inch long, and about one-eighth of an inch

in diameter. They are of a yellowish- white color, with
a tinge of blue toward the hinder extremity, which is

thick and obtuse or rounded ; a few short hairs are
scattered oa tha sarfaaaof tha body ; diera ara^ diort

left's, or a poir to each of the first three rings behind

the head ; the latter is covered with a horny shell of

a pale rust color. In October they descend below tha

reaoh of frost, and pass the wiator ia a torpid state.-'

In spring they approaeh toward the sarfaoa, aad eadi
one f trtns for itself a little coll of an oval shape, by
turning round a great many times, so as to oomnress
the earth and make the insule of the cavity bara aad
smooth. Within this cell the grub is transformed to a
pupa, during the month of May, by Muting off its skin,

wliich \» pushed downwards in folds from the head tO

the tail. The pupa has somewhat the form of tha per-

fected beatla; hat it is of a yelbwiak wUta aoler, aad
its short stonp-like wings, iu antaa— , and its legs are

folded upon the breast, and its whole body is enclosed

in a thin film that maps each part »<cperately. During

the BKioth of Jane this &lmy skin is rent, the enclosed

beetle withdraws from iu hody aad its linha, hmta
open its earthen c<?ll, and digs its way to the surface of

the ground. Such being the metamorphose and habits

of these insects, it is evident that wa eannot attack

them in tha «gf, tha fmh, or the pap* state. The
enemy, In these stages, fs beyond oar raaoh, hot they

must bo either cru<hcd. scalded, or burned, to deprive

them of life, fur they are not afleoted by any of tbe ap*
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pHcatiODa Qsaally foaai dwtniotive to other insects.

—

TIni^ ihoiild be ooUaoted dailjf dariu th* period of
tfwir raftatien, end eboidd be eommlttea to l£e flemee
or killed by scaMinfi wnler.

It U not expected that wo shall go into our orchard

to oollect these animals, bat surely it is worth the truu-

hle, to eoUeot them in thejpurdea, on the peeoh« the

eherrr, end tbe grape* Tbe beet inetrfueeiit of de-

struction is an olil warming-pan; fill it halT full of live

coals, and with a wing or your hand, brash or jar tbcra

into yoar pan : (this should be done in the eool of the

iondiu|.) In this way, with^efisttce and ycrteeeretics,

jea wtn et leest very mneh redoee the ownber; for ev-

ery female you kill , you decrease the ruturc number tMr»

tj fold. Uampoen. Hampden Co., Matt.

MasAccnent orPreit Treee.

Almost any kind of upland may be prepared for an

orchard. For the apple, the most natural soil i^ that

which is well adapted to corn, and requires but littlo

extra prepereiion.

The poorest npland sml for an orchard ia perhaps

moist hosTy clay. This must be prepared by draining

off all the superabundant surface water, which may be

done by open ditches nr under draining. Set the trees

on the top of the ground without any excavation; but

if aoiteble holee are d^, iU with nith Jomb, and if

eoaveaieitf add a nixtore ef date aad aoMll atooee.

—

Haul on earth of a loose rich mixture, and bury the

roots rather deeper than when set in the usual way.

—

Tbe failure of nearly all kinds of trees set in a stiff clay

Mj be attributed in part to pleating them tee deep.—
The holes prepared for the treee, fena heaiBi to reeeive

the .«iurplus water, whicii literally drowns them out.

In truusplaniing any kind uf trees, keep the roots as

moist as possible while out of the ground. In setting,

the earth ahoold oompaotly All all the space around and
nader the roote, ellowing aaflk toot end flbre to heba-
ried in itx nntnral position*

I would recommend high, rolling land, for an orchard

on that part of the farm least wanted for till i;:;!' • If

the place selected he rooky, or tbe soil poor, it will re-

quire more labor, bot two haada will aaea eart en soil

of the right quality enough to cover fifty trees. In

eooomon porous soil, lot the trees be set with the upper

roots about level with the common snrfmp, add ncli

soil with stooea to round op six or eight ioobes near
the body. Thle wM aba aid, la aoaM to ward
aC the mice.
'Arrange the trees so far apart that when full grown

the top of one will not touch (lie others. At this dis-

tance, they grow !a"<ti i . ret-eiving more nutriment
both from the earth ami aimosphere. The fruit pluck-

ed froB that tree which is supported by a full share of

Mght aad heat, will yield more of an improved flavor

and color.

I have been made acquainted with but two extensive

Mraerice in the stat« of Vermont ; these each contain

avar lerip thooMUid treee. One of then is in Weath-
eraddd, en Connectloat river; the other is in a lake
town, coniluclcd by SetuH'ii Iln/.zard, of North Ferris-

bargh. Tbe latter is in a very promising condition,

containing MMOt of tbe valuable and popalar varieties

of appJee, poaia, plnaifaaf ohenrtae, peaehee, Im. S.

W. JMwai'T.

Bleedivo or the Vinj: —Dr. Underbill stated be-

fore the New- York Farmer's Club, that the bleeding

of the vine, so far from being iiyurions, aeeoie to ia*

an 9k gaedcrop of grapea*

•This shnitld be rcftardcd ss a aisuer of biicsmHt. raihsr than of
ihoica ; the brat bi>iI. kt^l in |pwd liNsas^ wM fMM frail In
«neb (Nater mbuiidanca, nnl of nMb bMST eeriiqr. iben a psw
jndaeftiMsdaeiL—Ml

Avrvwt ArPLZs.

AtrroMK Strawbekey, or Late Stravshtrry.—^Thia

variety, which originated in Western New-York, isoaa
of the finest of all table apples. It is medium in Hxe;
roundish, slightly oblong-conical, obscurely ribbed;

whole surface dotted and siroakt-d with <Ieep red ; sicm
quite slender; cal)x in a dibimcily ribbed basin j flesh

yellowish white, sub-acid, remarkably tender and very

j uioy , and of an exoeedinglj agree^ite flavor. It ripene
about eix weeika later than the early etrawberrj, eadie
greatly its soperior in cxcelUnce. The young trees

grow more freely than any other knowu variety. A
good bearer.

Gats, Belmont or Waxen.—^This excellent apple has
been known for many years in Ohio, and hm» bone eere*

ral times in Western New-York. Its merits eatitie it

to the highest rank. It is rather large
;
varying in fnm,

- but Usually ovatp-conic.il, often roundish conical or ob-

long-ovate, sometimes with a narrow or pointed apex,
and at othera qjoile Uaat or rounded ; a clear pale jdk
low, of a waxy eaaoothness, often with n rieh, broern.

ish cheek; stem varying in length and tbiehaese, from
.scarcely twoiliirJs of nn inch l<ing and stout, to an inch

u({d a-balf long and slender; flesh yellowish, of line

texture, tender whea ripaf somewhat compact, with a
fine rieh eub-aoid dator, aMaewhat reaemUiic thai of
the Fkil Pippla. Tkoa a free grower, aad ahaadaat
bearer. Ripens late in autumn. Tbe identity of this

variety with the Wmstn of Coxe, wbicb is described as
a "flat" apple, appeata aotto havabaeololl^ aataMiifc

ed.

Fall OaaHn.—Ite origiB ft wIibowb. When waH
ripened on the trtt, it is nearly or quite fir^t rate in

quality, and ie valoable fur its fair appearance, and the

free growth and early and uniform productiveness of tto
tree. It is perfectly distinct front tbe Tallow nppio.
Orange or Lowett, ofOaoadaga aad Oewago eeaattea,

N. Y. It is large, round-ovate, regular; light green-
ish yellow, becoming a light yellow, d«)tted with grey,
and sometimes with a sli;;lit brown cheek; stem half

an inch long; calyx la a basin with a smooth rim, aad
slightly plaited within; fleab, sab-acid and tender. Ia
character it resembles the Cumberland Spice and tbe
White Bellflower of tbe west, but is believed to be sa«
perior to eiihw. B^OBB dari«g the bat half ef aa-
tumn.
Tallow ArntB, Ormngt or Lowell.—Quite Urgo,

roundish oblong, approachingobtuse conical, very slight-

ly ribbed; green, becoming bright yellow; stem an ioeh
long; calyx in an even rather deep bai>in, which is dis-

tinctly plaited within, while the rim is remarkably
smooth aad broadly rounded; flesh rather coarse, with
a rioh rather aeid flavor—hardly first rate, bat valua*
blefitMa Ite free griMrthtprodaetiveness, large size, and

' tine n[i]ieariinco. 'Ripens early in autumn, and may be
kept a month or two. This variety has been cultivated
at Cleveland, Ohio, under the name of Queen Anne.
Hawut or Damt.—This fruit was fint deecribed

and tignred hi tbe Cnltivator, on p. 114, ef'ndane IT.
It was aftcrwaids (lescriliej in the Horticulturist a year
ago. It is one of the very few apples of the largest
size which prove to be of. excellent quality. It ripens
about mid.aataaiB, or a month earlier than tha Jail
Pippin, which It in eono decree reeenUee; it ie moM
lender in texture than the Fall Pippin, and consequent-
ly not so well suited to distant markets. It is a good
bearer, and the fruit always fair. Being of a mild fln*

vor, it is apt to be onderrated when aent a diataaaa.
It originated ia ColnoiUa eoonty, and hasbeen ooneide*
rably disseminated in Onondaga, Cavuga and Tomp-
kins counrieR, N. Y. Consii'ering all its qualitins, it

will r;u k folly equal to the Gravcnstein and Fall Pippin.

St. Lawxmcs.-->A la^Oi lMuidaosM« «ad bag
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uOf «r
,. It it bar-

nriety, much cultivated in

tkmier, ud originally from Lower Csnida.

4ff projbotiv*M of Treo growtk, tad th«i_
ver\- hif^hlj commended, we have never IwM able to

plac« ii abnve second rate. It is nearly ronnil, ap-

proachto" flatti<>h-(.-onical, covered all over with dark or

Uackiah red broken suipea, wbicb are remarkably dis-

tiMC, aad beeoBM very ehort «mI narrow aa tbey ap-

proach the calyx; stem liatf nn inrh lnnn;, cJilyx in a
rather deep, even basin; tic^h very while, olteo with

uaate red atreaks, teader, rather apMgft Mid. FiM
ttr aarket. Aipena Mid-aatoiBa.

AvTmniAi. SwAAB.

—

Obv of tlia flneat $wttt apples

«f aatamn. Oriijin unknown. Lar;xo, flattish, rich

yellow, Dtaally a reddish brown cheek; stem often long

•ad aleoder, aoWthiW atort lad rather thick; set in a

alifbUj OMven cavity; calyx in a wide, slightly

I baaia; iaah very tender, yellowish, not juicy,

with a very aweet, and agraaably apiasf flatnir. Mid-
aaciuBn.

Mu^oir, or IfortoM*» Melon.—Originated in East

Blooafiaid, Ontario coonty, N. Y. It was first descri-

bed fa the Cnltivator of 1845, p, 56, hy Ellwanger 6l

Barry, under the name of Norton's melon; but as it

originated in the Cbapio and not in the Norton orchard,

tbe llrat part of tbe aano, whioh the rule of priority

woold otherwise compel us to retain, has been dropped.

It bas since been figured and described in Hovey's Ma-
piiino, llie Genesee Fanner, and ihc IIortlcultnriHt . It

ni median or rather Urge in size, roundish-conical, of-

ttm dightly lattaned, nearly tbe whole surface hand-

MMeiy mottled and striped with full clear red, flesh

while, tender, very juicy, with a fine, spicy, sub-aoid

flavor; when well ripened, first rate. The younp trees

an of reaaarkably alow growth. Altboagh a fine va-

line, it b not c<{iial in riebneia t^ tin Gala, Fall Pip-

pin, or Gravensicin, but is mooh admirad for It* jvjci-

neas ami frc»h, spri^rhtly flavor.

Lklakd'b Spice, or LtlaiKTi pippin.'—Of excellent

* Tbe luiiipr i>f Die New Knylani Farner feaMlDiij^ttei >• thw
la a Ttri apple, it »tiouldi»'i be calMm pifipbt- Wiat nthe ineBn-
inr of \\tr word pi|ipiii wc have more than once aiked ihe

qur^i >ti aud bare iiiM receiveil an aixwer. Il cajwirH refer lu Ihe
• t.»i«- — (•r itic Amerimii iho t>iwfiili>ii pippiii« B'e flai. wliile

Ri ii^i >ii autl ^4ii'.l '^ui;i\rli»ar are roiiiral ; il cniinot iinl sizi^,

Ut IM IMwuioa aud U«l4l«a an very aiaaU, and Iho FaU oiMl Mou-

1

quality and great b/«!\iity of Appearance, and enlli»*ted

80 laf as wo koow, only in the vicinity of Worcester,

Mass. It is large, roundibb, slightly conical, obscurely

ribbed, very fair and smootb, with brilliant rod streaks

on a bright yellow; stem fanlf an inch long, in a nar-

row, ribbed cavity; calyx in a ribbed basin; flesh yel-

low, toaior, with a line, spicy, sub-acid flavor—the

New-Eapland Farmer says "a high strawberry like

flavor." It is a good beantr alternate years, and ia do*

cidodly % Irat raie firait. Wa are iadebted to 8. H.

ColUM for apecimens from Worcester.

Pff«aerviiiC Bnda wMl Gmfta.
Tbe mode first suggested to as by T. G. TaoMAita,

of Walworth, N. Y., of preserving the scions of fruit

trees in moi»t saw-dust, has proved superior to any oth-

er. It is better than damp moss, in the facility with

which the scion may bo porleetiT imbedded ia it, laav*

iug no interstices ; and it excefls moist taad, in bdng
lighter, more spor.^y, and entirely free from a grit

which may injure a kaifo. We have without any diffi-

culty preserved scions, which were cut in the i

for budding, till the following spring, and inserted

as grafts with entire success ; and we have kept

tor-cut grafts till midsummer perfectly fresh, and em-

ployed tbeot successfully in budding. A bushel of saw-

dust will retain ita moiataro for many weeks nearly an*

altered ; but water must not be applied too copiooaly,

or water-soaking and decay will be the resoil. Tho
north aide of a bnifaling» or n oool oollar, in thn bent

.Salt fur Olerjr.

Plants of Celery were exhibited tbe past season, at

a OMOtiag of tho Cinoionati HorticnItnrnI Soeietyt lo

show tho DoneAt of aalt an maanre for tbio TOfOtaUo.
Those wiihntit salt, treated in tbe ordinary way, were

not unusual in size or quality. The root and plant of

the other, whioh had received the benefit of salt, was
foarreea iaehes in eireomferonoo and wnighed fonrtooa

ponndn witbont tbe leaves, aad of oxedlent quality.

(irons plppina are very large ; color is not regaided,—for the New-
town U f^reen. tlie Gulden is yellew, and ilie Rib*ion aitd Kins of
the Pippiiu are red: nor Maaon,—aatho ^tamrl er is earljr. the New^
iKvrn late, and Ihr Eaalern P'ppia ** kcepa two yraiSi" nor flavor.
I'lc Hlrii'ielm being aweet, attd the Rthslon aeig,40. Ws AmM
tiieioiore be f<ad to aos a geul i'

' '

'
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PLAIf OF A FAR.^ HOrSE.

The aocomp&nying plan recpivod the prrraiamor the

New-York State A^rioaltaral Society, at the Janaarj
neeting, 1848. The main object of the projector haa

been to furnisb the best ground-plan for a complete
farm houae. The atyle of finish being regarded as a
Moondary matter, may be chosen according to the taste

aad oiroumstanees of the builder. The representation

here given, is ornamental, and at the same time oom-
palible with convenience and comfort.

The committee on Farm Dwellings, kc, in sabmit-

ting their report, make the following remarks ia refe-

reaoe to this design: " The ground plan gives an ex-

cellent and convenicDt arrangement, which coald not be

better described than in the lady's own words. The
committee would say one word on the mode of warm-
ing hooaes by means of heated air from a furnace,

which is adopted in the plitn oflered. The same cor-

rect notioDB df cooveoioDces and comforts, that suggoii-

ted in the plan many of its arrnngcmenta, also toggeats

this most cfTectaal, most economical and least danger-

ona method of throwing a summer heat into all parts

of even a large building. This supercedes all fires,

excepting that essential bed of living coals in the kit-

chen "

We extract from the Tratuacti<mt , the fbllowiag

description of the plan.

The accompanying plan is designed to froat sooth,

with an elevation of thirteen feet from the sills to the

roof. It should occupy s^>rDCwhal elevated ground, slo-

ping a little to the north, and should bo raised on an lu-

derpinning to suit the ground. To give chambers to the

sixe dcsijrnated, the apex of the roof should bo not less

than twenty-two or twenty-throe feet above the ailU.

It is highly proper to leave a tpaca for «r, between

the finish of the chambers and the roof, which will pr«>

Tcnt the rooms from becoming heated ia uinaMr.^
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The site should bo selected

view to the e««y cob-

ftrwtioa of drains from Um
inks, bMhbg hmiM, dairy, ka.
directly to tfia piggny «r ban
jard.

It is of cnarsa esp«eted a good

(amer will ]i*«e • food o«llar,

and in sofBP sitaktioBi, tlrabaat

wir i.f .. :u [niiiLT a house is by

s hot-air fiirnaco in the cellar.

The tize o{ (he cellar and iu
particular dirisiooSf djioold of

of course depend on tta wants
or cirt'umstan( I S cf the builder.

Is some ca»es it may be expedi-

cat to have it extend under the

vrbole of the naia bodj of the

boose.

It may be observed, however,

that it is not advisable to store

lartre qaaatities oT vegetables,

under dwellings, as the exhala-

tions lr< in them, especially

when unsound, are known to be

decidedlT prejudicial to health.

Henee the ftem ceffar, and^not

that of the dwelling hoose,

should be the repository of aoch
'

Wgetables as are wanted fi^.A**^^

M«r domestic
:

Directions in regardWwiM*
ing hou?ve9 by furnaces, may be

found in works relating to the

»ubject, or may be obtiuned from persons engaged in

their conatnwtioB. There are varioaa modes; but my
own vx perieaee doea not aaable aia to daeida upoa their

relative advaalagea.

la the ooastmetion of this plan, it has baaa my ob-

ject to coinbine utility and beauty, as far as praetieablo

with the labur-iacing |irinf ip!c. In the arrangement

of tbekitohea and dairy, particularly, special regard

haa bono had le aeuinlBfl ihn proper requi^iu-s for those

important departaoMla with tha greatest praolioaUe

degree of coovenieaM.

la constrocting a dairy, it is proper that sneh asW
caTati"n >houM bo made as will ifavo the floor, which

ehonld be made of stones, two or three feet below the

aammadiag sarface. The sides should be of brick or

stone, and plaMered; the walls high, and the windows

made so as to shot ont the light and admit tba air. The

»<j%ari!.i2e of thorough ventilation and pare air is ac-

knowledged by every one who his ever paid attention

to the maaofacture of butter, though it is a matter ge-

DTally too little thought of, in the eoMtractioo of

apartments for this purpose, ft wfll be observed, that

in the plan hero with submitted, an open space of two

and »-balf feet has been provided for on three sides of the

dairy.

To render the aitaMisbmcnt as perfect as possible,

the command of a good spring of water, which may

ba eondaeted trough the dairy-room, is neoesBary;

when that cannot be had, ao ice-house in dtf«c**oatae<,

(aa in the accompanying plan,) and a good w«U of wa-

, Ibrm tha boat lohititato.

Oromi Ftttn.

The expense of such a house in Ait ^oiaity might

be varied from fifteen hundred to three thoasand dollars;

aeoonKng to the stjle of finish, the taste and ability of

th« owner. &c. The main conveniences may be retain-

ed «i the lowest estimate, by omitting the omameatml

M. W. UowAno.
[

Comroimoir or imjc.—Aeooidbf to Jomivroit,

every handred pounds of milk contain about half a

pound of salines; the 100 pounds contain about 10

pounds of solid matter, and tho proportion of ash in

this solid matter is about one-tweotiatll af its wheto

weight, the analysis of which is gtvea aa fellowat

Phosphate of lime, 23 I

Phosphate of magnesia^ •••• ^ '
Phosphate of iron, ••«.• OT
Chloride of potassium, ......»* 14 4

Chloride of sodium, ..*•••• 2 4

FMMdaj V » 4 «

TMal, 48 •
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THS WAUmWM*U KOTS BOOK.

To Fftrmers.—Vo. III.

No greater inconsistency is presented in the whole
yrt—I of oar Commoa School odooatioBi than in the

want or studies suited to tbftt part of our popolatioo

enj;a^od in Ai^ricultaro. ThrM-foorths or the whole
number alU'uJiii^j uiir Cornrnun SlIihuK. evnnliially ro-

sort to Agricultiiro as the bu8inc&<» of lite, and nine-

taatlw art either diraotly or indirocily engaged in Tar-

tning or fardening at aooM period or ihuir lives. And
yet, in moM of these sokools not a single study is adapt-

ed to prepare the scholar, or inrorm him, upon !«ub-

jeots immediately connected with this pursuit The
vlwla inatraetion ap|)ertainuig to this subject, usually

abteii—J hf oar farmer's eooai befbra oaUed opoa to aet

fbr thenaMvee, it that derived firon tlia laibor ezaoted
from them at home, durin^; their oriaority, and their

knowledge of farming is generally Kmited to the cxpe-

rioooe and the practice pursued by their parents and

gnardiana. Too oHen now, it is to be feared, tbe ohibl

Moka upon the empluyment, as a mere lerffla tabor,

rather than a plc.i>at]i ii(cu|ia!ioii, and one of all others,

best suited to his happiness, being entirely ignorant

of ttie first elements of Agriculture, as a science, he

aoarcelj knows for what end his labor is bestowed.

—

** Aa tte twig ia bent tbe tiae ia iBeliaed." Were this

maxim properly acted, the first efToris would be to give

ehildren early instruction in some simple and appropri-

ate studies, suited to the buHineJiS of A^nctiluii e, so

that they might labor understandingly, in whatever

lhaj should be called upon tod ) in these pursuits, when
joaag. Tbe efie:ts of such eduoatioa would soon be-

eome manifest, and the instruction so acquired, would
be of inialc-iilablc service to tlicm in afterlife. With
the knowledge of the necessary means to be used to

'
I, aad keep, their lands fertile, a iargv iMrease of

aa ought be realised from tbe improTement of

•ad tha iaereasinff demand for market, be more
aartatalj VM and Kiijipliod

; and wi- shmilil .sci- f''\\ L'i-

[ to leave their present comfortable bumes,

the hardships incident to tbe removal to

aooatiy, ia aotioipatioa of ioiproTing their con-

dltlea. Aa Agrieoltiiral edoeation ie dallj beeoming
of more and more importance to nil who remain in tlio

older settled portions of our country, to enable tliem to

com|)cic with the surplus productions of the rich land

of tbe west. As a meaoa of jodgiag of the capabiiitj

afaumf of oar leads to prodaee a very lar^ hntmm
upon what they now do, let any porFion lodk into bis

own neiirhborhood and ho will find nodillk-uly in sfk-t t-

\r\'^ (iold.s producing fiom two to three tons ol gniss

per acre, while perhaps the adjoiniog field, no less ca-

pable of prodneiag the aaaia«aoMttat with proper cul-

ture, now scarcely yields a ton per acre, and so of oth-

er crops. In the reclaiming of low and wet lands, by
means of draining,', n !iir[:i> unimint of prddnctivc land

sight be added to that now cultivated. There are not

Vaatiag many examples in our owa atate where, by

eaas of judicious draining, large tracts of land have
Iweome among the best of our farming land Part of

the land formerly known as tbe Cantistota Swamp, is

a marked example of this kind. The rcoovatiog ol old

aad worn oat lands, that have been plowed (br a loag
•nocesaioo of years, by deep tillage and proper manur-
ing, would be another means of greatly increasing the

^ricaltural productions of our fuimci s. Many instan-

ces of this kind are familiar to those acquainted with
the lands along the Mohawk river. Wheaoar brraers
hail gaaeraUf ha ao adaaatad, that thaf aaa witba

knowledge of the St icnce of Agriculture, put forth their

energies to aocompiish tbe eod desired, we shall bedia-
appoiated if the reeahe aatieipatad by audi aa i

tion, do not fully jneet the moat sanguine (

of its most sealous advocates. Onuda.

Spure the Spider.

I like the spirit of the article which appeared hi lha
June CultivatoTj iaonloatiag hiadaess and attentioa ta
birds aad toads fer thetr oserulness in the garden. I
desire to .^ay a word in hi'tmlf of ancthor lut-ful friend

of roan, but whose frteiidship is met with almost unri-

valled enmity and ingratitode. I meaa the 8pid*r. I

do verily believe that, without his oeaselees vigilaaeOp

Ms oatiring alertness, his wary cunning, his sagaaioaa
ingenuity, his tiiTce daring, and his voracious wetroo-
tivcness, it would be xmpo*sible for man to get tnou§k
out of the earth, to save himtel/ from starring ! Look
at your garden aad jour fields, and see the endless

rietj of thcfli, aad their eooatleee aambers, ooaetaallj
in pursuit of prey, which they devour with unappeasa*
ble voracity, and say wbeie would be the end of the ra-

vages of pernicious insects if it were not for their ro-

lentless war upon them. And yet, there is not one man ia

five hundred, oo findtag one of them in his way, whoy
instead of touching his hat to him and giving him the

walk, will not waste strength enough to knock down a

steer in smashing him oui of cxisit nre. They are «»a-

crod in my household, spiders are. If they acc«pt tbe

invitation of open windows, and walk into the parlor,

and set up shop to the blemishment of good hooaewiCs*

ry, they are considerately .taken upon a broom and wait-
ed upon to the door, with thanks for their good inten-

tions and regrets that their services were not wanted
in that department, and a friendly suggestion at parting

that thajMudoabettarbostDess elsewhere. But th«f
are tolerated ia tbe Ititehen la a sly war, on aeeoqat dt
(lie Invo they have fur ihi' socicry of thru enticing little

creature, the housc-tly. 1 teach m^'bildren to dostr^
ruthlessly, almost every other arelpuig e

*

seat, bat to spars (As $jridtn.

There Is tM large, roaad bodied spider, who i

his circular net vertically in every angle abtiut tbe

bouse and out houses—a laxy old ''ellow to look at, but

woe to the lluitcrcr that touches his toils. The hooae-

flj ia the special objeet of his regard, aad heaoa ha is

nddon fooad far from dwelllnga. Tbara are naa^ va*

ricties, lar^^e niid siiiiill, which adopt his mrxle ol en-

tr.ipmcni. Splendid sp<-cimens, in size and variety of

decoration, abound in the woods and meadows, whose
nets are almost leaaoioM eooagh to hold a bird. Tbe
largest Idad of boga aal graeshoppen Adl aa easy pref
to these.

Then there is the garden tpider,—so called, I sup-

pose, because he is found indisoriminately and ul'un-

dantly around every dwelling, and born, and wood, aad
field—with long slender legs and body, tbe latter aiat>
ly striped with bufTdown the sides. He spreads a com-
pact sheet, horizontally, with well formed tubular ave-

nue leading to his dungeon, at the enirftnco of wtneh
he grimly awaits the approach of some thougbtleaa

wayfarer, who is dragged lalo it with iaeooecivula rm»
pidiiy the insunt he alighta npoB the iMBptiag oarfao*.

He is not particular ia hU diet.

One of tbe most intereeting of the race, is the bmall
traniver$ely-$triped $pUtr ; very properly, from hia
appearance and modaof aaizing his prey, called the tim

gmr $piitr, Yaa hnw iMa hiai «a tha aoaagr aida af «
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buil>!in<; befora now, on the altrt for insecis wliich re>

•ort there for warmth and pMttme. Here is one now,
» fljr tm jwt settled wilbia a few iaehet of him. You
earce taw the instantaneous motion with which bis

kead was presented to his ^amc as it alighted. Mark
the oily, sidelong movcmL tit with which he <;a^Da a place

•bore him, and now see the oautioos, stealthy, almost
iapero^tiUe noUoa with whioh he Mvanees—aomr,

nearer—there! a leap of ci^hi times his length, and
lie has him ? Was ever anyihing more tiger-like T

But there is another ( hup who most excites my aJ-

miration. Ue is a small brown fellow with a light

bedf aad loag leijs ; and be baa a pecaliarly pert way
of standing on the very enJs of his toes, bearing liis

body high up. He is the true s[>ort!>man uf his race.

Be aeeraa the adroit stealthiness of the last, and holds

all 4a«ieM for entrapping his game in infinite disdain.

Re takes bb portion on a sfaMing board, or in the gar-

dan Walk, when the .sunshine fall-j thick upon it, nnd as

the creature of elegant lei.surc drops down to enjoy a
moment of luxurious repose, he darts npM bim with
Kba celerity of lightning, and with aa aMonaea of
ateess, that semas ntteriy vaooaMlons of tbe poiribi*

lity of failure,—it scarce mattering what degree of

anace intervenes. I have rescued his victim almost on
Ikaiaataot of bis seixore, but be was stone dead. Ve>
mam aa vimlant aa ibe soorpion'a, bad panradedhii ajn-

Um.
Tliorc is also a .spider of magnificent proportions,

robetl throagbout in richest black or dtfk brown velvet.

He roams everywhere. I have seen bun in the woods,
bearing off a centipede twice bis own siie, with the

royal air and ease of a lion conveying a staj; to bis

quarters. Ht> is ticne, fearless and iiidomitaMa, and
ia said to bold equal combat with the toad.

Mf atlealien was once arrested by a small, oompaot
farefrul^ir mn.«s of dirt

,
moving off upon the floor with

mysterious alacrity and regularity. On examination,

I foood it to be a small spider, whose body had a pecu
Kar glQtinoaa secretion, to which particles of dirt and
anadadhTed tbns eftetaally eonsealiuf Ua personal
attraction. I have never hut once since mot with this

cariosity. Doubtle»!« many a young rat among insecis

has rurd the day that he mistook " that while heap
jroadcr " for something as harmless as " meal."

All these, and an inSnhe vnriety of others of thie ac-

tire and intelligent race, arc constantly l.ahorinp fur the

welfare of man. Again, I say then, sPAan tuk sri-

aaat. J.C.H.
ggrmeaat, I2tk Jtm$, 1848.

A Rhode-Island Premlam Farm.

Mr. Thomas Anobkws, of Smitbfield, obtained tbe

rcawni eflered for tbe best cnltiTatadI fum, by the

Rhode-I.sland Society for the Encouragement of Do-

mestic Industry in 1^47. The committee who exam*
ined tUe farai speak of it in high terms. It had been

ia tbn posenswea of Mr.,Aiisaswi ten y|Mni,*nd the

aooMuttee say, that haTiog been familiar with it in

former rctrs, they " were not less surprised than gra-

tified with the striking change that has been cirected

by its present owner." They say further—" The farm

tarooghoot shows skilfnl. sound, and dean husbandry;

tbe baildings are nearly all in exeelient oondition, and

the many contrivam eN within doors, and withodt, for

abbreviaiing labor and economising time, for the com-
fart of the family, and for tbe humbler tenanta of tbe

stable and tbe sty; and especially, the arrangements

for the oolleclion and preservation of everything that

can be converted into raanuie—all indicate the orderly,

faiaa-taking and industrious fanner ; and kbow that

wUle be beeps a steady eye upon everyibing that ean
be turned to profit.iMo account, be is not unniinilful ofiiie

higher duty of reoderiog his borne agreeable axul respect-

able." In rc:;ard to Mr. A.'.s mode offccdiug his animals,
the committee remark that he has gone on tbe " senten*
tions advice of an experienced old farmer, */uikijgk.>
He has always acted upon this plan. Every animal
opon bis premises, biped and quadruped, is well fed and
full fed. His canle are not lank, btdo-boand, coitiva
and cross, hut fat, sleek and kindly."

We aahe tbe following extiaot from Mr, Amavwe'
statement to the committee:

" My farm contains 113 acres. There are about 50
acres of arable and reclaimed land, SOaerea ef pastoraf
and the balance is mostly in wood.

** When I bongbt tbe farm, the bolldingi and feneae
were out of repair. The land hud hnn so long cultivated

with very little manure, and ibut probably applied in the
bill, it was in a very poor and run down condiiion. There
were not more than two cord* of maaora oa the plana.
Tbe first sonuner I raised 40 bushels of potatoes, utA
60 of corn. I kept fotir cows, a pair of three year
old steers, and two linr.vt-s, but was obliged to boj
three tons of bay to carry them through tbe wbter.
Since that une, I have depended opon tha resoaroes «f
tba fsann and itock fbr manure, except two bnvdred
and nine dollars worth of stable manure, and ftboiit two
thousand bushels of asbcs which I have bought. The
present condiiion of the form will bo sulEciently indica*

ted by the following enumeration of its products tba
present year—tbe prices are such as I have actoally
sold the articles nt, or can now command for tbCB.
80 tons of sood hay, from 30 acres, 12

acrea Tielded 38 tons, $14 $1120 00
3 UMiaawanp hay, $5, 15 00
8 " oats, on 4\ acres, cut green for

fodder, $12 96 00
2 " rye straw, %6, 12 00

Corn stsJks and bosks from 6^ aeree, 50 00
283 bushels Indian corn, $1, 2S3 00
32 ••rye, $1, 32 00
600 " Potatoes sold, averaging 65c.,... 890 00
40U " «' on hand, have been offer*

ed 76 e 800 00
90 " " small, 25 c 22 50
1000 lbs. winter squashes, 2c., 20 00
87 bushels winter app|«s, 36 00

3 •< qninces, 6 00
S9 loads pumpkins, 29 00
7 bushels white beans, 10 50

Small fruits, $15.74, 15 74
Sweet corn, $5, 5 00
43 boshehi fall tnrnepe, 33 o., 14 19
Oardan vsgatablai, of vaiioan kiade, 29 00

$2481 93
" I now keep 4 eaten, 12 eows, 2 heraee, a boll, 20

sbonta and 2 baga.
Tbe following answers to your queries will show

my mode of cuhivaf ion.

" 1st. Depth of Plowing.—I plow 8| inches in all

eaeea wbere it ia posiibto, and b eooM leany eeila

deeper.
" 2. I used the subsoil plow last year on a field of 8

acres; sub.soiling 4, and leavlni' 2, as an experiment.
I plowed with a common plow, 7 inches deep, and foi.

lowed with the subsoil 20 inebea— etirring tbe enrib 27
inches—sowed oats and grass seed. The oatt were
very large, on all the six acres, averaging 5 feet high,

and there was no pefoeivable diflecenoe in tbe oati bf
subsoiling,*

3. RotatioB of Crops.—I find planting Indian eera
more than one year on the same l.tnd mnkes but littlo

difference to the crops, but almost every other kind of

* Ti>Q rrais was a wrrk lairr nn t he part «f the AeU thai WUS
•nh«(>rlnl: ihrre wnii Ir.i^s rl<iv< r. I i:i in<<rt: hlljil gBIW awd tWfi Hfl
tba yisU of hay wm soaMWlMt gtcaur.
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giiiiii (l.>fs not do as well. Rye is more apt to bli<^ht,

ttiiii pntatofs nrc Mirc In fnil ttio second yur. I li<ivo

not generailr got more than half a crop from second

jmr's planting.
" 4. lodian Com.—I cnltivatod for five yeara the

«iMt« oap com of medium size, and deep plowing and
iiiiuiiire caused it to fjrow Iiir/' r ;itid later. I also tri-

ed the yellow cap oota,hal 1 lind ihe white to have leiw

weight in cob, MidBore fi>dder than the yellow. Last

jear I planted two MTW of tlio whit* Ma f«Uow nix-

«d equally, and fbaad the rsratt xtm in favor of the

mixed corn. It was heavier than either white or yel-

low, by three-fourths of a pound to the bushel. I ge-

narally plant green sward, plow late in the spring, as

Blowing Ml tbe fall by freosiog ud tbawing, the soil

B>eo— WMted by winds blowing, fce. By plowing

tetsin the spring the corn i? never injured by the grass

worn. I plant my ground but one year if I can gel

the sod rotten enough to seed down. If I plant two
VMurt, I plant potatoes first and oorn aftorwarda. as the

nnd will deeidadlj take teed better after «om Vma af-

ter potatoes—bat bv planting only one year the grass

crops will last longer than if planted two years. I

pl.nv in the manure about the middle of Ma.y, roll

with a heavy roller, and mark the rows with a light

plow i{ feet by 8, and put five grains in a hM, «t ••
OOad hoeing, leave four the healthiest plants lo grow.
I hoe as soon as the corn will admit—hoe three times.

Work with cultivator bft\vi-i-ti ilii' rows, twice hoeing,

but at the third hoeing it breaks down too much corn

to work a horse between the rows. I make no hill, but

Inep the surface as level as possible, that the braoo

roots may bold it from blowing down,, as in hilling the

brace roots cling to the hill and arc torn np easily, and

if the season be dry, it is much m iro liable to sufier

from draught. I oomnanoe ciiiting the stalka, as loon

M tlMf «ra ripo motqA to out for th« mildi ovws, and
oonttnoa asing them for feed ^1 they baoonw too dry,

as fliey arc worth double to feed green, thnn in the

winter when dry. By this method of cultivation I

raise from 40 to 70 " "
"

even more."

Preservation of Animiil and Vei;ctablo Substances.

A valuable process for preserving various substances,

baoticed in the English papers. It oonusts, 1. In an

infnvfod method of applying rapid eorreats of heat-

od air to the drying and preservation of regetable snb-

ataOOfle* 2. An improved method of applying rapid

4Murrenta of heated air to the preservation ot meals.

—

9. An improved method of applying heat to the pNier-
vation of the edible matter ooBtaiaod in egga.

Tegetablea, eoeh as oerrott, tnraepi, parsnips, Ice.,

•re first washed and scraped, then sliced bvhand or ma-
chinery, and laid in thin layers on trays with hair cloth

Or lattice work bottoms, and the trays placed on racks,

one above another in the heaiing-ohamber. When tho-

roaghly dried they are to be pat up in packages; or
before packing they m.iy bn reduced to a fine state ;

—

but the packages should in all cases bo air.tight. Po-
tiifo'^s are preserved by first boiling i r '-t";i!n iilt tltciu.

and after being peeled, reduced by mashing or otiicr-

Wlas to a atate fit for spreading in thin layers, upon
trays of the same description as those employed for the

articles above named. The trays with the substance

are exposed to currents of heateil air, at a temperature

of about 150^ (Fah.) till the substance is thoronghlv

darieoatod. If the aabstoaoaa are of small siito. snob
as peas or beans—they are exposed ia their eotiroatate

to the rapid oarrents of heated air.

Meat, when bulky, is (Ir't cut into sl'oos of about
half an inch thick—the slices hung on lines or nails,

exposed to the currents of heated air—the tomperatare
U0«tol60«. AUmniatiMoiahythia

ly expelled from the meal, and its albumen at the 5.1me
time, (irmly coagulated. Meat whii h has be n -

treated, will oontioue for a long time, under ordinary

ciroamstanoee, la a pailhetly wholeaoma atate ; b«t if

it is intended to be exported to damp or variable cli-

mates, it is recommended to apply a little highly-dilut-

ed pvroligneous acid, or >'imi' nihfr approved antiscp.

tic, to prevent itfrora reimbibitig iiumidity ; after which
it should beaabfeeted to a further healing ia order to

free it from any moisture it may hold. Tlo aaeertoia

when the meat b perfectly dried, a portloo of ft ma^
be weighed at intervals, and when it ceases to show
any dimination of weight, the process may be deemed
completo*

To piaawfa agga ttayare takaa firom the eheUa, tha

wUto and yelke intimately mixed togother, and aboat
an equal weight of wheat flour, ground rice, or other

farinaceous subsianoe, is added to them, and tbe wbola
beat into a uniform mass, which is spread upon trays

of horae-hair obth or lattice-work bottoms. The maaa
Is then exposed to a tomperatareofabom IM*. Whea
thor<nii;?ilv (Irieil, the mass is reduced to the state of

flour, atxi in tliat state packed up for use. The eggs
may be preserved in their entire state, denuded only of

their shells, the yolks aad whites heiag dried and re-

daosd to a atato of iaar without aayletenniztara with
ot'

Cultivation of Forest Trees.

The natural scarcity of timber in some sections of

this oooalry, aad its prodigsl waste and destructioa ia

other aaethma, have aliaadyooeaaieaed the auuuaaiij ef

artiHeial planutioaa. This mode of prodaeinff fciaato

has long been successfully practiced in England, and

some trials which have been made, lead to tha belief

that its results would be cijually as fuvoraldo here

la the Traasaotioos of the £siex (Mass.) Agrioal-

ttmd 8oafa^ for 1847, we lad a Tafoabte eaaay oa tia

Cultivation of the Oak ond other Fnrest Trees, hv O.
B. Perbt. Thif» essny received a premium from the

Society. We present tho following abstract of the

prinoipal poiats aet forth by Mr. P. His remarha are
ehielty eealaed to^ ealtivatioB of tiw oak.

It is recnmmended that acorns for planting should be

taken from trees of the right kind, which stand at a

distance from other oaks of a diflerent kind. Tim is

important on aooonnt of the hybridization which takes

plaoe whea iha dilhfoat kinds grow near each other.

Mr. P. thinks there is scarcely any tribe of forest trees

in which this process is carried on to that degrt o as in

the oaks.

Tbe kind of oaks deemed roost proper for cultiva-

tion, are the wUte, grey, yellow and Uaek. Each of
these has its peculiar properties, and is oalcalatad far

purposes for which tho other kinds do not answer so wsQ.
In reijard to !hi' (jm sii'ins, linw the acorn.s should be

managed for planting, and whether they should bo
plant^ in the fall or sp/ingf— Mr. Psaar, after full/

considering tbe various modes, decides that it is best

to gather the acorns as soon as they are dropped, put

thvru in a box with earth and lot tlicin fro, /.e hard; nf-

ter which they should be kept till spring in a cool, i>ha-

dy plaae, oorared thiok with straw.

The question has been oonsiderably disouseed wheth>
er young forest trees should be onltivated—that is wha>
thor the ground .sliouM be loo.sed around with tbe pis

or other implements ; Mr. P. is of opinion, that
" the HgM onlture " is bestowed, iu eflaatoai««

as useful on tbe "wild trees of the forest, as on

reclaimed ones of the orchard." In attempting theonItU

vation of the oak, injury lias sometimes Ihtii done hy
breaking olf tbe roots and otherwise mutilating

trees. Care should be takaa ia this

that tha aaplsMala 4a Mi 1
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It is adviMd Ihst tNM AoM ba eoltivfttad in nnr^
^pry till they an or six years old, and then tr.Tiis-

plant them to aa open lot. Mr. P. thinks it is nut ud-

likcij that tbcj maj somolimee be kept in Ibe narsory
with adTuUige till tbej have attained the age of tw
«r tveNe yeara.

In rc^jardlobeadinf: clnw n, prnninj? &c., Mr P. ob-

»erves that from what observation be has been abln to

oiAke , he is conTinced that the top first thnmnoat almost
unrariablydiee, "eitberbeSMreoraftaraaeirapnttrroa
aar the eartb atarts Ibnh," and he think* the process of
nature is only seconded by art, when the top of a seed-

liag oak, whether in the deld or in the nursery is taken
•Waj to facilitate a better abaped and more Tigoroos

Unvth. He has had long experience in raising trees

of diftteat kinds, and he is confident of the advanta-
ires of this prol•c^s. He observes " I have in my nur-

aartes bat few trees which I suppoeed woald not bo im-
pnmd by removing the top after having attained the
Skge of three or four years. I have sometimes judged
if aeoeesary to snbject them to a second and in some
instances to a third |»ro<.-e8s."

la regard to the qnealion} how long it takes an oak
•o reneh ita erdiaaiy grawdi t Mr. PsnBT ebaervee that
there are not enough well attested facts to enable him
to speak with detiniteness. lie thinks particular in-

(juiry should be made in reforiuK o to this point. One
I, however, is mentioned, which ia worthy of
Fo«ir oakf, forty years old. stand on the aide

of a hill—the soil a sandy loam. The largest is esti-

mated to contain civer a quarter of a cord of wood.
" Of the general fitness of our soil for the produc-

tioii oi the oak in its fall aixe and greatast atvengtb,
we have pleasing demoaatratioo* in the najeetie trees

of this ^peci<s which still remain scattered ovcr most
of the country, as well as in the safety with which onr
own m^aatio ships, bnilt of oar wood, and fashioned

bjr tlM wiaa oraftiness of onr own men, have raaisted

and oat-lfved the mighty lifting up of the ooean vrave "

The jreneral advaiit;ii,M-5 arisin^r Irurn jildntint; forost

trees are thus sommod up in conoludmg the essay :
—"If

v^valoa, thacafbre, the wealth or happiness of those

who come after as, or regard the astimatioa in whirh
we aball be held by tboee whose gratified feelings and
kind remembraiK I' we wish to secure, u-o can take no
more wise and sure course than to cover our hill), or-

omeat oar plaias and fill oar valleys with a rieh pro-

portion and pleaising varieties of the forest tror^. Mix-
ing those that put forth their freshness in U.o spring,

with those which by their cvorgrccn foliage maintain

ia the winter season, a pleasing oontrast with the

whttenaas of tlie dnMag snow. With aneh an ieberi-

tancc hanJotl d iwn to them, onr children's children

Buulo {{lad by tho glory and beauty which they see

aiouad , will say that we, Ibair lathara, ware a wis
people."

Editors—Loat fall I bad a compost heap
of nmanvaand muck in preparation for covering my
seed-beds of plums, apples, pears, Sec., and a quantity

of corn-stalks ami weeds were thrown on ilic top of the

heap and set on fire. A shower came up and wo left

it, but the top of the heap being quite dry, it kept burn-

ing all night and half of next day. The asbea were
spread over a part of a long bed of plum stones in my
nursery, and the eUect is visilile tothistiiii!'. th'^ yimuL,'

trees looking darker and are much larger than the oth-

ers where the oobamed oonpost was pat. Still they

had the ashes of a larger quantity than was given tf>

the rest, though when applied I thought them woriii-

less, and only put them on as an experiment . Charles
Uawltok. CamUrkum, .tf. y., J«/y 10, 1848.

<«

M

\mUn w«iAlarg»«i tm* poor milk.

Having freqtmntly hoard various opinions espreaaed
in regard to the oomparaliva weight of good am! pr>or

milk, and having never seen an account of its being
tested, I resolved to try the following experiments:
9{ qts. cream, 19 Ih. 2 oz., which made Hi lb. butter.
95 " N.milk, 19 " 2 oz.

9i " 8. milk, 19 " lOoa.
9} « water, 19 «' Son.

RXLATIVS niOVOBTIOirS OF MItK AWD BITTTBa.—By
referring to my biwks, I find that in I'^Sfl I moda tho
following trial from four cows in two days.
Cow No. 1, 21qt8. milk, 21b. loa. butter, 14-7ob. prqt.

" 2,23 «' 1 13 « J 1.4
" 8,20 " 14 " I
" 4, 18 1 12 " 1 5-9

Aboot the same time I weighed a single quart of
new and akinuned milk, each, ud ooold not perceive
anjr diflbranoa in the weight of so small a (pmntity.

Ebwaxo CLAax.
Waterbuff, Ct. Julf 1, 1848.

[The above is a good illustration of tho r.:Pt ilmt the
quantity of milk does not indicate the quauiuy of but-
ter it will affiird. Eds]

ChomionI Namefi.

Substances in organic chemistry, thenames orvrfaieh
are frequently used by scientifi - writers, explanations
of which manr readers may imd convenient and use-
ful.

Jc roleon—the substance gmierated by the decompo*
sition of fat, when highly heated, causing the disagreo*
able smell usually noticed.

jimbreine—principal ingredient of ambergris.
^1m>/i;dali.ic—a. substance in almonds, peach-ker-

nels, dko.f Yielding by decompoeitioa oil of almonda and
prasrio add.
^rabiM gum wM»r-tan^ with vntar,

:

CaaipA«tt<—the true oil of tarpentino, obtained from
common torpeadao, and baviag power to unite with
mariatie aoid, forming what ia ealled artificial cam-
phor.

Caseum, or Ca$eine—the curd of milk.
CeraniM—ohief ingredient of eberrf gma.
Csmaca—wax of the ear.

Colophony—the eompoond rosin which remains when
the crude turpentine from trees is distilled.

Dextrine—a gam, formed from the starch of seodo
in vegetation—or by sUrch and sulphorio aetd.

Faradj/n—the lightest liquid known—weighing only
tbirteen-twentieths of its bulk of water—obtained by
distilling iiulia rubber.

Glycerine—a principle or oonatitaent of all laM, and
of their ingredients, ataarino,innrgarina, and oloio.

iiu/in—etareh firom atoeaapane, dahlia, daadalioa,
&0.

Laetini—sugar of milk.

Xiymiiaa—extract of beans and paaa, with |ireparw
ties intvrmedtala hatwoen gbitea and alhttnaa ofwhaat.

ZtVAanina—atareh Iroai loalnnd moaa and other lb-

ehons-

Xigatns—prindpal ingredient of woody fibre.

Po/mattna—a peculiar stearine in palm oil.

Pyia—the liquid, which, united with albumen, forma
pus.

Sinapisine—the pungent principle of mustard seed.

Stearine—a constituent of fats—most of them I

stearine and margarine, with a simple oil, olein.

Tufbtne—a liquid obtained from turpentine.

Xyloidine—a very combustible conipound,

by eombiaing woe^jr 4tK* aiuno aoid.
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JfaHayeroRot of n Dairy Farm.

Ifr. CaAVHCKT Bkckwith, of Colombia, Herkiraer

«onniy, presenred to the Agrualioral 8oci«^ of that

•oantT, in 1847, tbe following' atatement of th« pro-

dut Is r>xppn«cs of his farm for that year. It Jif

fords nn excellent example of tbo advantage of sy!»tem

ftnd economy, and shows what eveo a " slender man.

not able to do heavy work," naj aooompliali, provided

%» baa the mna» for Ir. We eopf fron tke TrMMe-
HVU of the N. Y. State A?. Society.

My farm ronsiats of 100 acres, nituated seven miles

eonthof (he Erieoanal, and is about 900 fi-i nlmve itH

level. I have 86 aorea oodar improveraeni, on which I

bave kept t konee md SI eewii{ t7 Mrea to paatore,

35 to meadow. H to oats, 2 teeorBi 1 tO wbtMtf Ik tO

sowed corn, 8 J to potatoes.

jlccou.it Currrnt.

Made 1 2,000 lbs. cbeese. aokl at 7 ou.,. . . . $840 00

weighed in Ike Ml ud well evedL
Sold apples, • 40 00
do butter ••• MOO
Oyna'aUna, tO 00

$910 00

UtMweieB 4,000 pd. forfam, $280 00
do 400 do oowt, .... SS 00
do 150 do horses,... 10 50

do l&O do utoosiis,.. 10 50

$329 00
On baod 7t montki, $12 90 00
Paid for days' work-* 40 00

do hired<jirl 35 viecits,$1.12i 39 3S

do medmniiV bills 20 00

do ahoru for eowa, 20 00
do flMler IS 00
do eheeae keaee end beadage, SS 00

$B8S 38
324 62

Pemuunat tmprovemeau, stone wall, &o.,. . 50 00

$374 62
Seed prrain not taken into aecoant, as it is iho

product of the farm from year to yi Jir.

FajBuly expenses, besides appropriating a por>

tlo« ef tke andoeta ef the ram fer enoh

Mraoeas. ISO 00

Not profit, $2.'>4 62

I make this statement not for the purpose of boast,

inff, but with a hope that other oommon farmors will be

iodwad te make sknilarstaieawau. It U believed that

the tfttemama mwlly made and pobUabcd, ere of

farms in a very hiph state of cultivation, nnd if not ex-

travagranlly made, i>how a large yield and large |ir<'tir

.

better oalcnlatcd to tfioowrage than to encourage f ir-

mera ia moderate eiiemMtaaoee. The eoil of my farm

la gravelly loam, the tinker nafniy beeek aad maple,

with elm nnd l>asswn<ii!, cirrhty nrrcs under improve-

ment ; have kept cuws two season'^: when I commenced,
the farm had been for several years fed close by sheep,

•ad waa not la a good aitoation for keeping oowa. My
fiuntty eoaslete of myaelf, wife, aad fear email eklMren.

I am a slender man, not alilc to dn hcavv work; have
made the cheese and done some chores. Have kept my
oows always in good coodition; have fed hay usually

daring winter; wkea I feed atraw, soate meal is fed, so

aa to make the keepiasf cqaal to good kay; firom aboot
the llrst of Mareh. I feed two quarts of corn or barley

meal to eaeh (•()«• per diiy until the pasture is q^nod

;

tlicv are kept in iickkI slulileS, and during summer sire

put up ni<rhi and morning in a milking bam, near and
amvenient to the ekeeee room, and fisd the whey witb
Meal or ahorta^ qontltj difMBdiafen Iks rftwtNB

of the pasture; commence feeding com aboat the mid*

die of Aagoat eaea » day, aad lha wMi ihanm or
meal oaoe.

Tkb fan after Ae eom waa i^jwed by tbe firoet, fed

a half bushel of apples to each cow per day, and late

pu(upkin8, continuing to feed the whey, with aborts or

meal, until they were dried ofl'; h;ivc kept twenty cows
for tbe dairy and one for the family. The yield of

oheeee per eo«r tbe past season, afat bnndred poonda,

sold at seven oents; I think the extra feed, made at

least one hundred ponnds per cow; the cost of shorts

was one liollar per cow; the m''al hpin.; 'lie product of

the farm has not been in any manner taken intotboao-

ooant. The scus. ti lmr> been dry and not faVBiaUa fev

dairying. I am aoaviaoed tkat good feeding paye waBt
the milk drawn ftma dmeow la a meoetroaa dvnft, aai
if they are not well fed, they will run down and he [K>or

in the fall, and the yield of milk small during the latter

part of the season. The practice of sowing corn to

feed ia the fell, ehoold, and I tkibk will beoooM general;
If eewB ave wdi fed, they vrBI be ia goad eondltioa ia

the fall, which enables u« to turn oar old cows and sach

as are not good milkers, for beef to good advaniaire. I

should pnt the cows up to milk if I did not feed; the

trouble of feeding after tkey are ap, ia not great. Tba
whey nma Aom flw box in wUeh dM oheeee ia ma4a,
into a vnt, and from that, by punp loijs it is drawn in-

to pails in the alley of the milking house. The cows
beinil in two rows, with their heads to the allev, an<l a

tab for each ; the meal bin is at one end of the alley

;

from this to the eheese room, a dittaaea of aoma tm
feet, plank are laid to walk on, and a temporary roof
over, so that we pass from the milkinir hooae to the
room where the cheese is ina<ie, wiiliont bcini: exposed
to rain or mud; still this space is open for tho circala-

tion of air. I should feed my oowa daring summer, if

it did not add to the qaantity of eheese, as it is a smtia.

fnetkn tn aaa tlMm look fine, aad in knowing that they
feel ea«ftttaMa. CaAtmcBT Itamnnm.

Tbera appears to be a desire among many writers
and readers of A«fricnltaral papers to interdict from the
ctiliHiitis <ir the jM-rss (il! writers who are not ri;^itl!j

practical men, and to my oomprehenaion tbi» is an er-

ror that aboold be disoooateaaaeed.

Are we to weigh every mMsore every thing by its

mere worth in dollars ana cents f Trae, a man may
be praclical in the ^'rowing of flowers, or the dressing
ol a M-i fir a (inger-rin;[ or a breast-pin, and mi;jht be
admittrd mi the nan hand as practical, or un the other
aa one who has •rrown rich. Yet tbera may ba otkaa
nneh better qualified to give direeffomi thaa Hiker Aa
one t r tho oilier. Were a man reijuired to teach oOS
bow to handle a spade or a hoc, then wo might look tut
the practical man. Or were we giving lessons in mall*
ing money, then tbe nan who would beat giva dripoa
Mrationaliowtolive «k nothing, and spend no VMNMy
for comfort or luxury, would be the man to look for.

The great bui!-bear is theory
; that is the stumbling

block. Now this thing of ibeory is aa eiaantfal to tho
thinking Ranter or farmer whodeairaainipmMBaat, aa
i s any otherthing. Hypotheaia is qalte another matter.
Tke one laya down reasons from kno« n premi''e<;, '?r.

daoed from facts. The other assumes premises. &ini is

too prone to bo a dreamer.

Tbe lamented WUlia Gaylord, waa one of the moat
angoat and able writere we have aver bad, yet be wraa
unable fo prnctiee the theories he had deduced from his

early labors, wliicli were even ibeu limited from bodily

infirmity,

I have bean a tolerably eloee observer of mea aad
tbinga, and I think I ahodM aoterr, if I mM-hm a fl«h
laboriag MB aia aai ia ika Bain good atdiratii^f, aar
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cf-naking men good managen. The first Coh
Imts loo n«eh • nMUine laoght hkB} the other bu no
•tbor ides bat Mtring. Tin flnt tere to try •» Im*
provrmpnt h«" never ti-sfed, a course of niltivntion lie

never invti, a seed he never uaed, lest ho n]i<>bt not do
•s veil. The other will not laj oat a dollar dMt be
doM not M« tba inncdwte roiani or. Tbere are «x«
fleptkws I •dmit, •wi wfami w« moet the enlightened
Rtind, then we slioiiIJ hoUl nn to and encourajie. But
tba idea as thrown out by one writer in an Acriciiltur-

•I paper, that' money-making men, are the men who
land and s'oek, keep op faaeaa and buildings,

in abort do every thinjr welf—it a vara hypothesis.
Let OS «o into any nei<:;lih()rr.o(>l, and we >li!ill Rnd men
mho are accumulating property, who wear out land,

•lid live without much expense. Large crop makers,
'

: at a heavy outlay of something, and the man vi-ho

large crope has not the time to rebuild, or im-
prove land.

Most mea that have accamQlated large estates, can
MH tell bow thqr have grown rioh—and other man vbo
aaake large erops, cannot see why every body eaa not
do so. The fact is. there are " vessels made to honor,
and others to dishonor ;" some men with one faculty

and others with another ; to make money comes as ea>

•y to aome neo. a« the eternal waaie eomea to others.

LaK aa hear from all, and though we tmw hnve to pick

WW • bosbel of chaflfto get a grain ol wlieut, yet we
HMV bo benefilted thereby.

I do not like this way ofraliDg off the track, all that

tba Flying Cbildcra or the Ecltpae blood in

their vein* ; if ajrricultnral readers only wiiiit to liear

how they can make dollars, lot them call up the mi.ters

from their den«, wlio can but tell tlicm how manr grains

of com will do to sop|Hirt life ; and as thoy pay for the

printing they bav« a right to eontrol. As for roe, this

eternal wpi^jhin^ and measuring with a dimti, 1 (im

aick of. 1 love dimes, but 1 do not want to eat them,
nor to sleep on them, nor to measure a man's honor,

or Ua worth, nor bis ability to advise no, by the langtb,
brandth, weight or worth of his porsa.

Iff uuiffd legal cfuinsel, I would not ask whether
Daniel Webster was wealthy ; if I wanted medical ad-

i, I would not ask whether Valentine Mott o»uld

pitla faat. No, sir, I would ask—are they fully,

Btly, entirely competent in their professions?

Why sfiiiuUl not the principle jirevail in agriculture f

Why aboukl not Dr. Daniel Lee bo just as able to in-

in tba beat mode to eonduct an estate, as any Jo-

Smnllbones in the land, though he might be born
beiweeo the plow-handles f The instructor must have
the laculty of coiniiiuiiicaliu!? his views, nml should by

all menos bo thoroughly ooaversaat with his subjeotr—

Ika*, it anttaiB not wbaiber be he a doetor or a plow
man.

There are many who aro too rouuh l>uund to their

own rievtt to examine others, or to give them a trial.

I of this antitral (I may say) dispostlioa is broken
I by mixing with oar neighbon—by ednontioa*-yet

it will holfl to oneself in spite of him.

J cunMdiT myseir a practical man, yet I have not

hoed a row of corn or cotton in many years, nor turned

a furrow, yet J am not considered practical by tlie ma.
jonty, beeanse I had the blessed advantage of having
bad a father wlm «.oni ino tn school and made mc study.

I cannot acciimiiliitc property, nor do I have that sort

of a desire : I see so many tilings 1 want, that I t'|>end

mj doUare before I get them to jingle. Though 1 am
not anzioin to write for the press, and will gladly (|uit,

whenever I see Mich a desire exhibited by even a litiio

of the readers, I have vainly thought that, though 1

have sheep-skins enough to permit me to use the M. D.
I might l>« of service to my fellows ; if in error, I asi-

aure you and ail others that 1 erred in jodgment, not

from any vanity.

/MM 10, 18IS.
M. W. Fbun. Mdmmrit, Jffae.»

Time for C'uttine Ilnf.

As the season has arrived for cutting hay, and W
there is much ditferencc of opinion in relation to the piin>

per time for cotitog it, I will just mention the eourae
token by one men in this meantain town. The man to
whom I allude, is John Pratt, and he has mnnuiri'il a

dairy of sixty cow* lor nine yiTirs ; and in all that tiino

he has not had a cow th.kt hus Imd the least trouble in

calving, or cleaning, (as be told me hinuelQ which I

think something remarkable. Mr. Pratt's course is, to

commeiice cutiinir his hay very e.irly. S' licrully before

any body el»o thinks of it, or as M>on as it begins to

hlosson ; nnd bn gets help enough to cut all his hay be*

fore it gets very ripe, and is generally ooe of the first

to finish baying. He attributes his snccesa with bis

cows, to early-cut hay, together with ctu fful utttnlion

through the winter ; and the rest of his stock corres-

ponds in appearance with hboowi. E. L. H. Sknm^
bury, Vt, Jmlf AO, IMS.

iMPonTAiics or Cumifo Roora ve« DoMune
ANtitAX.s.'— 1. To avoid olMridng in the case of cows.
2. To secure bettor digestion of the food, and of coiirs^e

the better health and improvement of the animals, and
the more economieal use ol food. 3. To save the teeth

of the animals, more particularly the horse. This aoi«

inal often refuses to cat roots, after having taken theffl

freiMy for a IV-w svieks, eiitircly, as I suppose, because
his teeth have heooine sore. Br frequently biting into

roou of two or three inches in diameter, toe gome bo>
come chafe. 1, and the unimul rcfuf^es to eat the roots.

Root Cutting Mac hikes—A Cheap Substituts.
I never felt the need of a machine of this kind although
I Lave fed ruots freely for many years. I nse a bos
with a hard wood plunk bottom. The size depends on
the ainoiiiil of stock to be fi-d. In sulIi » box I crash

them with a square headed mallet. Here are no
buvee to get dull or be broken by a stone among the

reota. This box may be kept in your cellar in cold

weather. All sorts of animals eat root.i thus prepared
more easily limn when sliced in a niuchine ; since by

being left in grains by tbo roallot, and these grains of-

ten cohering, the noimal can the more teadily eeiae

them than when cut by a machio.

CAaaoTs v*. Oats > or Uobsss.—I have worked a
horse all winter lung on carrels and hay, with better
health, with equal etTectiveness and with less expense
than on hay and cats. All horses will not eat them
readily at hr!»t. espci iully ii' iiiuslird fine with a mallet.

But nil will soon learn ; then they are never clogged by
them. I think parenepe are eqaally good ; certainly

they are equally acceptHble to the horse. 1 leave it to

olieiuists to ascertain the relative proportions of starch

and sugar, of phosphates and of nitrogenous matter in

each. Carrots are the best root we itave for late

spring feeding, as they keep belter then tomepe nnd
most other roots on the approach of hot weather.—
With good hay and carrots the horse will hardly feel

the want ef meh graae. C. B. O.

Smocnms or Tin Hones.—Sir CHAntKt B«tt eh.

olKserves that of all creatures the harse has the small-

eat stomach, rclaiively to its pbysivai si^e. Had be
possessed the quadruple ruminating atennch of the OSf
he wuuhl not have been, at ail lioMM, ready Ibr aatMP*

tion ; the traveller ooald not have baited his etoed aod
resumed his journey. The stomach of the horse is not

so capacious, even when dibtended, as to impede his

wind nnd epeed ; end tlie food is passing onward, with
a greater degree of regularity than in any other animal*
A proof of this is that the horae haa no gall-bladder.
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AiMwcn to Inqnirios.

OsAOB Okangb.—D. B. W., Mcndham, N. T.

—

The soedi of thii piant tavf be first soaMed by patting

them in vater near the boiling point, where ther may
remain till the water is cool, and then plai\t them in

brds or ffood soil. Most of the seeds will ve2<>tftie the

firat senynn. The plants may he transplanted frnm the

Wui bed the fipcond season, and nay be set in a hed<Te

Cim at th« distance of a foot apart. They shoald be

kept elean from weed;*, and in the Tall headed down to

witliin isvii or lliroo inches of the prnnnd, and the

growth (if tlip next season cat to within fifteen or eiph-

teen inches of the ^.Tmind.

Eagle Plow.—G. B., Montgomery Co., V*. The
Ba£le plow fa well adupted to stronjr soil ; hat ooT ac-

quftinfanoe with the Livintrxton foiinty plow, is not

such as qualifies as to say whether the former would
ke fWftiaMe for mil totlt. We should have no hesita-

tiM ia fMOBoiaaiiiiff tlw Bagle No. 2for " venr UraBg

Mappkr.—A. V. L
,
Newcnstlc, Del. Madder

roots can probahly he obtained in the fall from Mr. J.

BatoM, of West' Winfield, Herkimer county. N. Y.—
For Ua aoooaot of the eaitinttioa of tbia plaati aee
CMtivater for 11)47, p. 6S.

no^E-nro —" Fairfield County, Ct."—Wlirro iIk-so

insects infest small plants or shrubs, they may he sha-

ken into vessels of water, and aflterwards killed.

—

Where thejr attack large trecai aa the apple or oherry,

or ||r«pa>Tinea, they are mora MMIt to maaaare. R.
NaWToK, of Worcester, Mom., states in the Horticul-

turist, that he had eflertimlly driven them frnm his

trees, when' ih y appeared in ixrcat niimbers, by seat-

torin;! dry wood ashes among them, with a transplant-

lap trowel araahlngle paddle. Ttamniriip ttm ground
nader the tree* or shraba where they hava appeared

,

with the plow or spade, late in the fall, wW expose
many of the insects to the fmst nnd air. while thev are
in the larva state, and they will be destroyed.

' The
egffi are depoeited from two to four inches in the (ground

,

•ad the ineaot paaaea the throe Orat atagea oi iu asiat'

«Ma below the aorfaee.

<loi»sET OR SoKK Throat in S\m\k — N" "W. B .

MMhTille, N. C. It is not easy to determine what the

^
eaaae of this di$ea.se is, in all oases. Allowini; hoga to

cat aeoraa of the blaek aad redoaka, ia thoncht to pro-
AmakjNnaotfmM. Pby^ the antmaTwith aaita and me>
laases-—two onnees of salts with two tahle-spoon fulls

of molasses for a do-^e. f)r pive a mixture of sulphur,
eharcosl, and wood a.«he«i. allowing the animal to eat

the mixtnre at will. The aalta and moiaaaea, dlliited

iritb watar, «aa be ftmed down the throat with a

Washi.vo MACHtNE.—J. F. L., Maoon county, Mo.
There have been a TastnomberoT waahingmacbtBeain*
VBBled, but (ar the greater partton ara fcoowa oalj
MMBf the thinga that mtrt, and oftboae that exiat,
there are few of any real utility. We are not sufUcient-
ly acquainted with the different kinds, to say which is

best. A flier.,! one called the " steam rotary
washing machine," whiofa app ara to be qniia eOiBottTe,
and docs not wear the elotbea~prieo fIB. Bat we
ahoold ho glad to learn from those who have hnJ nrtu-

^ 99per1tnee in the business, what machines arc bestM the score of utility and cheapness.
MtTLTicuLB Rts.—Ia aaawer to several iaqoirias,

we will say that a aappty of tbia grafai win h« kept for

aalahy Mr. EinaT at the Albany A'jrir-uhiii nl Wnre-
kanee. We believe the variety sustains its rcpulaiion
Ihr productiveness.

Watkr iw BAaM-YABDS.—" A Sobwriber." There
ia DO difficulty ia hrfagtag the water tnm a niriag 80
Cm kigtaar thaajo« yaidf thoagk th«a najU « ral-

ley be tweaa, tea feet hiwer tbaa^ yard, provided

water is confined in a pipe. The water would nin by

simply placing the pipe in the 8prin<;(, but lo insure it*

always being kept full, it would be better to raiao a
head by a oiatarn or vat. Pipe of three>foartha of aa
inch bera woold ha large eaoagh to oany wator hr
twenty head of cattle, or more, and lead-pipe WmM
cost here from twelve to fifteen cents jx-r foot.

Sklds of Thorns.—P. P. P., Bradford Co., Pa.

—

The seeds of thorns generally vegetate well, if ibej ara
wvU ripaaed. They are, however, slovr ta spraatmg,

on aoooaat of ibe hard shells in which they are envelop'

ed. On this aeoount it is common to scald the seeds

liv pouring' lioilirii^ w;iter on ihcni just l>rf'irc tln v arc

pliiiilcd. Tius caoaes them to vegetate much quicker
than 1 hey wtaOM da If put in the ground dry. If plaat-

ed without any preparation, tliey will not all cone
before the following spring, that ia, they will lie in the

ground a year.

Clod Cbusher —C. S. W., Datohess Co., N. Y.—
We oannot say whether suok aa topleroent is made ia

this coantry. Mr, D. T. Bvaaau, of Oaaeva, N. Y.,
' proposed some time shiee to make one on the plan of

Crosskill's— the one noticed in the English papers—bat

we have never learned whether he baa done so. We
think it wonld prava a very aaafid implatoent• «ato>

paot soils.

Whitb Daibt, OB " Writk Wksd.**—(CAry«aiilia>

mum lettcantht'n'.um.^ J. B. Watertown, N. Y. Where
there ore but few plnnla of ibin kind, it is best to dig

them up, root and branoh. If meadows are ovemn
with Umid, pravant their aaeding by mowing as aoon aa
the blossoms afipear. Ia tillage lead, kill them as yo«
would any <iilicr bad weed, and if they are very nnmer*
oas, it is advisable to keep the ground in Ikocd cropa

for two or three years, during which, if dtie attention

is paid, tbej maj be noarlj eouormiaated. At all

evenu prevent their aeeding, ae It ia from seed ealj tbqr
are propanated If mowed green and well cared they

make hay i!iat is not disliked by cattle and horses. If

tin y ri[ii i|. the seed falls to the earth ami veactates, or

goes with the bay to the barn or stack, gets into the

auaara aad la totaraad to dm land. It tola this care*

lesa way that the pest is continually renewed and in-

creased. Top-dressing meadows with manure that

contains no fi<iil m cd, anil in cverv way encouraging the

growth of grasses and white clover, will, with the

above praoantioa, drive eat thedelajr » ttm jeara.

Titr I.nr'v^^T.—A correspondent in Chester county.

Pa., asks whether any new light has appeared in re-

gard to the natmal Ual«T «f dw leooat. The inasot

oalled by that nana la Am eooHiy ia sot aioeaai the

real loentt briag a vety dUbrent Inseet, doaely alBad
to the gra.s.<ihopper—botkbfll^g included by LiNKXtraia
the genus gry//u<. What la improperly called locost

ia Ameriea, belongs to the gronp eitada, its specific

aame baiag ttptmdaeim, fhom Ita permd of Ufe beiag

aeveateen years. In Its oharaetar aad kabito it dUhta
widely frnm the tnie locust. Eaoept for a few weeks
at the latter end of its existeoee, the cicada hres

entirely under ground, feeding on the rootsof trees and

riants. OuriDS the short time it appears on the sar-

mee of the e«rw, it eata nothing, and it does no dnamfa
to vegetation while in the perfect or winged state, ex-

cept in furrowing the limbs of trees to form cavi-

tes in which to deposit its eggs. As soon as the eLjt;s

hatoh, the inseets leave the trees aad pass into the

earth
,
groping ia darimeaaibrthe long parled flseatioaed.

The locust (or graaihepper) lives but a single sea-

son—not in the groood hot on the stirface or in the air,

and its ravages are committed on the toj » (not on the

roou) of plants. The dreadful havoc whi^ has beea

prodooed at varioos periods by the locust, in aaaae db*

triato nf the OM CaaiMat, baa givaa riaa ta acMidwra*
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hie alarm in thia coantry—the eiciida above Jeacrilipd

hmmg ooBfooMled with the tm loenst. But those de-

••••liom were fwodeeed hf ome of the gnuabopper
farnily. We have several species in this counlry wliii li 1

Dr. Harris calls lociiiils. What is commonly calicU

the red-le$fged grauhopper, he calls the nrf'lei^pd lo>

eax. It pretaib exteDMveljr aod ia olteB verj deatrae-

ti«« to vegetatum.
It is a woil known Tact that the Cirnda ittpttn4ttimf

appears ia tlitl'urcnt plau«8 in different )ears, though it

is onlj aeea es themm apoi or in the same neighbor-

Wed, oaae to eeffeBiaMl mm*. The bet ia of great in*

tieat to Mtetallita, end we are pleeeed to lee that H
ia attracting conaiderable attention.

Diaeaaea of Aiiiaiiil.».

Hbatks in HoBBsa.—-I have been acquainted with
this diseaae practically for man] years. I tliink it

cjvii ti' vcr h<; < uri <l, nor much allcviuled by medicines.

I am nssured, on what I cooaidar good authority, that

retnoTal to western Ohio b a eertaia remedy. I oooe
drove a heavy horse twenty years old, throiiph a jour-

ney, poinp and comini^, of eleven hundred miles, in llie

inoDThs of May, June, August and Soptonibcr. The
whole was aconmpliahed with fair speed| and a good
degree of cwnfbrt to man and be«at, by the obaerTaaee
of "ne short and simple rulf. .'Jvoid duit. The man-
ger and rack were Ubually diisit d, llic hay shook and

•omeiimes vatored, and the outs wet bcfurc the horse

waa allowed to approavh them. "A good deal of

tPoaMe," aaya OM. " Tea," I uwwer, *• aad a good
4eal of comfort, too. hotli tn horse and travdier." The
worst predicament was in travetling a dusty road with

a light breese blowing in the direction of the journey.

Than the poor eraataro aoOered, of eoorae. C. £. G.

Rkd-water in Cov»s.—Wc are informed liy the

DaaviUe( Va.)Rrgister, that not leas than 300 cows
kavadiad ia that vicinity, froaa the diseaae called red-

water. It is a malady we have never met with, and
we are not prepared, from our personal knowlcd^'c lo
" throw any lii^'ht upon it.'" Accord in;,' to velcrmary
works there are two kinds of red-water—acuta and
dironie. Cole's Vtterinariatr desoribea the liittor,

(which is probably the kind above aQoded tO,)as follo A s

:

This is most common in cows of weak conslii> t uns,

and in calves. In the first »iaj;e», i( '\s fur moic u dis-

eaae of the digestive organs than oi the kidneys. The
Mlowini; caiwes are aasigned : relaxed vessels ; thin

l)l'>od ; cold
;
chan^jc from poor to rich pasture ; luxu-

rions pasture for cows recently diicd, uml scarcity of

water in a long, dry summer. Some of t|iL>e arc only
tefVMtdary canaes, and there are doubtlena various other
primmry causes, among wbioh ia the want of exercise

.

>"jrn; (omt. The urine is of Hlir.iwn cilor, or brown
tinged with yellow. The beast fecdn nearly aa well

mmhtfor*. i-ut ruainatea aaore lazily. lo a few dav»
s natnral diarrhcea comes on, and then the animal is

well N;,'ain ; or a purgative is given and a cure ia soon
eflecied.

At other times the animal is doll, heavy and languid^
the ears droop, tbn back is bowed, aheaeparatea from the
herd, refuses food and ceases to ruminate. A^ain she

is better, and then suddenly changes to worse
; the

urine assumes a dirk color, rcscmhlinn; fi)ul coffee or

porter ; it ioercasea, in ^luantity, and is sometimes dis>

eharged with diAealty aad in Iiitle jeta. The nllk di-

jinishes. and ncqnircH a tinije of yellow or brown, and
the taste is unpluiisant. The pulse is accelerated to

bttj or seventy beats a minute. The skin is yellow,

kM of • darker jellow than in jaaodioe ; it haa a tinge

oChMwa. TkonrkahMMMaoT •dufcarlnOfMdia

almost black. Sometimes the aaimai brinks when the
loina are presaedj but not oaually, nor ao aauoh as ia
acate red-water. There ia a loss of condition and ge>
iicral dchility, and the legs and cars arc cold. In eve-

ry stage there is costiveness very dillicult to reinovOi

^at generally thcie was violent dinrrhu-a at the begin*

lagf which suddenly stopped. The dark c<dor of tho
urine ia eaoaed by vitiated bile, not by blood, aaia
acute red-water.

An examination, after death, shows that thecontenta

of the iiiany/)/i<«, or third stomach, are perfectly dry

and alaaoat aa bard aa thoagh they had been haked.<«
Thb ia doabtleas the disorder which many farmera eaU
dry btlly-ache ; and »nmc call it dry murruin. The
liver ia ioUamed, and darker than utual ; tlie ^'all-hlad*

deriafall to diateniioo, and the bile is thick and black.

These drenmaiaoeea abow that the seat of the diaeaaa
is ia the liver, and that tho gall is obstmeted in ita pas*

sage to the intestines; and indigestion is the result.

Remedy. As in this disease constipation of tho bow-
els is generally obstinate, back-rake, and give an ex-

citing injection | then give a good dose of physic, with
•linger, or other stimulant, and if there be no operation

in six f)r ci;,''it hours, rcpi'iit, in halfdosc'. nml cnnlin-

ue mild injections occaMonatly, until an operation of

the physio. Give a)M> warming teas, such as aago,

peppermint, &c. Feed on laxative food, and give aa*

tringents, as for jaundice, to restore the digestive or-

ff-.iii* in ilieir u.<tual tone and acilim. We tiiink ilu-it

ashes and cider would be excellent. Saltpetre, in

dotes of aa oooee, ia good. Change the food, and
remove all eaaaa of diaeasa. 8smU daaea of aulphor

are good.

BtACK LEO 17* Calves.—At a recent discussion of

this subject by a Farmers' Club in Kn;.'land, it appear-

ed to bo tho general opinion that hay which was badly

healed in the mow or stack, rendered calves which fed

on it partiealariy liable to blaek-leg. It was agreed
that they should not bo stunted in their prowth—should

have clean, sweet fodder (or grass) with a liillu meal of

some kind of grata, or oil-e^ce, aad potatoea, toroeps
or oarrota.

Ifew-Tork State A{g« Soelety.

The Executive Committee luct at BuJalo Juno 22d.
They selected the ground aad niaito other preparationa

fur the Society's Show aad Fair, to be held at that
place oa the 5th, 6th, and 7th of bcptt ra> er next. Sb>
perxntendtnli have been appointed lu take cliarne of
the dillerent divisions of ihu siiuw. It is expected iboj
will bo on the ground and will give proper directiooaki

retfani lo placing and anraogiag the variooa artkiJat
and animals. Thia eonno vul pffsvoot ooafoaioD, mad
greatly aiasplif/ Mid faeilitato tho eperaUoaa of the 80>

ctety.

A paaapUet eantaining the list of premiums, togctb.

er with the names of tho adjudging committees, and all

the accompanying regulations, haa hera published, aad
may bu h>td (graii.^) on nppUfintlOB totho Secrstaiy, at
the Society's room, Albany.
We are pleaaed to aee that the people of BnflSilo aad

the wcHicrii p'>rtii<n of tho state, manifest a praisewor-

thy spiiii in uJvaiK'ini^ tho objects of the Society. We
confidently expect a sup<nor display of the products of

our own state } aad owing to the favorable position of
Buffalo *for being reaehed from the Westeni Sfateo

which border on the lakes, and til>o from t!;(' Cunulas,

we presume ih«.'re will boa large lurn-oul of " men and

things" from those sections ; and in every aspect, we
anticipate aa exhibition creditable to the Sootaty aad
the people aoatiftuting to it.
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nONTIULY ItaTICfiS-TO C0AB£SP02VI>£1IT8, Ac

CoMMOmcATiejrs haw been raoaivod naoe oar last,

from V. L.. D. B. Willianra, A. C. Weliwrd, Fair-
fleMCoontt , A. B., W. Baoon, Edward Clark, James
Flora, A Subscrilier, Dr. Cbarlea Ildmiltoa, W. N.
Grc n, L. L. li., M. W. Philips, C. 8. W., 8. Smilh,
J. B., H. OfMh, Jr., B.
Books, PAimiUTi, Ub., kateboMi reeeired, during

Ihf past month as follows :
" Patent OlTica Rc[mi t for

1847," and •' SfK-wh ol" 11. n. J.I. Sliiijifi land, on In-

ternal Improvecncnt, the War, and L.nul Monopoly,"
from Uoa. Mr. Slimokslard.—" TraimcUom of the

Mass. Ag. Sodocios for 1847," fron J. W. Ii»eoLN,
Em,.

Sciiooi. or Applird Cukmistry.—Wo would eall

Eriicular alteation to the advertisoieot of the Kho<i) un-

r the ohargo of Profii. SiUJMiUi and Noktom,tHew
HoTH. The ovmultwal dopwtment it mder the di-

rivti.in of Prof. Norton, who has bi'cn f«vorahly known
to the rcadt'is of thu Cullivulor lor several yearn, and

wito, vre- arc o'>nti<lont. has, by bis writings, secured

the approbaiioB of the thinking, praetioel portioa of the

femuog ooomieaitf. Tbo oSool has Iwaa ia operation
for nearly a year, and we have haaid It spoken of in

terms of hi^^h commendation hy tboae who are oompe-
tonl to jinijr i<\ It-- i-lwii iictor. It will be seen that

ProCk. 6. and N. will undertake saoU aoaijraea and iavaa*

t^tioas as ouiy bo oairostwl to theoi.

FiN'F. Raspderrif.s —Wn hiiv(\ received fran CbaVW*
CSV CoPLSY, agent for the Suuicty of Shdieie, at Wa-
tenrliet, some-beaolifol samples of the FastolfT, Ant-
vert, Ohio over-bearing, and Ohio ytXUm raa|-bsrries.

Tbs;^ are all rwj fine kinds, and deeidedlf the best

linens wo have seen this season. The F '

"

OCIr^fy IS

Ejiag much attention to the cultare of fruit, and will

vo the stocks of tho kind.s mciiti'UH-il fur miIc (his fall

or next spring—together with the best varieties of

lbs BtravMrrjr.

WAtCilERKK CAULirLowcK.—Wo hsvp rccived from

Mr. James Wit.soN uf tliLs city, a couple of very fine

hciuls of this bujx'nnr variety of caoIiAoVSr. U baa
latelj hoea iatroduced here Itmb Qwmaaj, Than are
two Wnds—tbo early tad tate. That reoelYed from
Mr. W. was the former. The seed was sown in the

Green House, in March, and the plants sot in the gar-

den as soon as the state of the ground would psrmit.

Tho .beads were eat on the 30tb of Joao waie vstr
dose and faH. and of a qaalitjr and favor msnrpassed.
We havo no ^oubt the variety will prove nn ncqnisition

to our list of culinary ve«:retables. In tho llorttcultur-

itt. vol. ii, p. 163, Mr. Downino has very favorably

otioed both the earl/ and the late Walehorea oaoli.

A GOOD IIoRyr,.—A correspondent writes—"You
rememher my old bay horse. The other day I drove
him a mile on the trot before a baggj vith three men
in it, fairly within foar minutes, a measured mile. He
Is tevtntttn years old—Is perfectly sound, and has done
a hard sprini^V wnrk nt tlio plow. He was fat on Kra.ss,

never hod a mile of training;—having been taken out of

tiM pastfao tbe night licfore. It was after having dri.

vm mm sevaa miles, that I drove hini between the se-

ventb and dgbth mile stones ia tbe time mentioned."

Yield or BtrrxER.—In tho year 1844, six cows be-

longing to Orobos Vail, Esq.. of Troy, produced in

tbirty days, 86S Iho. 0 os. of hotter—averagtnjr 43 lbs.

Uoa. for each cow. The same year Phimp Van Ben-
COTBM, of La Grsage, Dutchess oouniy, prodoocd in

thirty davs, from five cows, 227 lbs. of
ging 45 lbs. 6 os. for each cow.

Farmers' Clob.—We are informed by Charles
Bbtts, that a FarsBors' Clab has boaa formed ia the
vicinity of Bedford, Mioh., in wbieb tbe farmers maai.
fest a deep interest, and which has already been the
means of awakening a spirit of improvement tbat osa-
not fail of being ossfiiL

W«XAT AK» RT« Iir VlROINIA —M DAvrs, r.fq
,

oTLynohburg, Va., writes—" We h.iveju»icm a good
crop of wheat—the best we have had in this region for

several years. Rye was once thought tbe sorest «nf
we could put in tbe ground ; but for a Bamber of yeaiB
it has failed to soeb a degree that few persona sow it,

and nobody seems to be able to tell tho cause of the
failure."

FoaxioM Wool. Tbadb.—Wo have *iMwnMts
tbo great Broslan wool fbir of Jane 9tb. Tbo
quantity of wool offered was ."j^.OOO cwt.. 20,000 cwt,
of which rcni.utiod unsold nt the close of the fair. Tba
prices were con.sidcrab!y below tlio*© of last year. Tbs
best selected lots of Silesiaa (or Sssoa) wool bnmghS
from 90 to 1 10 dollars per ewt.; tbo flno ** 80 to88|
the " middle fine," 60 to 55; and the " low " 26 to 88.
The fleeces were prepared in the best condition.

Wool Trade.—The Briti$h Farrnert' Magaziat,
Speaking of the sapplieo of wool from the Western
states, says, ** Until tbey are got up with more eare,
better washed, and more evOB^ gnulsd, WUt Kttlt
prospect of a pruiitable resolt."

Crops iw Oiifo.~The Okto Culthmtor states HM
the wheat crop of that state is remarkably fine. Coni
waa, (on the firit of July) backward. Grass not ge-
nerally heavy—but pretty good. Potatoes promise a
healthy crop— "especially where planted oarly." Fndi
generally abundant . In tho Wostora Reserve, the rose*
bugt have injured tho fruit trees very much.

Steam m. UoBSX-*q,WKa.—A gentleman has chal'
lenged the Great Westom Railway Company to match
a horse against a steam engine for half n mile— the en-
gine to travel on tho rail, the hor.se on the Reading race
eourse parallel to the railroad. Speculation runs b^gk
on the issue. The editor of the ifarb Xoae fijifosi
oflbrs to book tbe borse.

Traxip Meal.— .\ kir.d of mc:il maile from tomipo
has been introduced in Scotland. It is made ly pasai^
Swedish tvneps thnmgh a potato staieh miU. After
Slaving boaa passed tbreogh the washing machine, thgy
are groonddownby theraspin"; apparatus, and the palp
is passed between rollers which •iijiier /i- > iit the ero.-itrr
part of tbe moisture. The squeezed librc is tbeo dried
on a kiln and giModiuoiMMbyniill stones. TIm K>
quid wUoh is aaprasBBd b «vafa>atsd, and the dry eolii
part is mhnd vrltb the aaai. Tie meal thereforo eoa-
tains nearly all the solid parts of the turnip in a state
which prevents decay, and in a light and portable form.
It is confidently expected that this article will prova
a good sahstiiata for grain to feeding stock ia tbmt
ooontry. Prof. JoRKSToir, on analysing it, found it to
contain 13. 6S per cent, of protein eojTipounda. 48,7Saf
sugar, 4.14 of gum, and Ml per cent, of oil.

Saline rooD roa Aiinui«.»Tbe tissaes of tlw W.
dy contain varioos saline priaoipiss, as soda, iron , sul-
phur, phosphorus, lime, he. They are derived from
the food and drink. The bones u e lormed in a great
degree of phospbats of iisM, and it is of tbe gtmrnt
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portsnre that jnunr; animain, in partirular, should

!• Copplinl with food capable of yieldiog ihi^ siilivtam e

m pVOpoi iion to the rc^riilarljT iaerCMHIg demand of tlie

•jrstMii. MUM it io Uiis respeet a parfieot food, and
mmy be Mid to h9 tbe most propwr MllMtanM, that

can be piven. Tbe cfTcct of nol duly sii|i|ilvi!it,'

mala with their aaitable food, tnaj have been seen in

pi^ which were kept in pent, not allowed to come to

th« groand, and fed with weak •lope and vegetaUea.
Tbeir boiie^ are freqtienily weak, aa is shown by their

rrookrd Icps. which are unable to support the bodv.

Give tbeoi milk, and allow them an opportuaitj to take
proper exercise, and they will apwoilf imprOTB tlia

bones becoming Arm and »trrviiq^.

SoiLiNo —Sir John Sinclair in his " Husbandry of

Beotlaad," remarks that " Mileh cows ffive more milk

wkmm aoUed Umb wben pastured, provided due attcn-

lioo is beatowed in fnmishin^ them with a re^lar snp-

ply of cm** Hi Mrtto.l pi-ric'ls— sav .six times rm-h day

—and kcopin'^ tlieni clean and iVoe I'lom nasiineys."

Cost or Fe?«cks.—Nicholas Biilille onre remarked
that tbe roM nf fencing alone in the stale of Pcnnsylva-

•ia, voold pay the atata debt, about furtjr millioa dol-

lars.

A RocHcsTxa Mill in SrAiir.—John Esglcston, of

Boehcater, baa foniiabed a modal mill, to be copied in

lb* eceetioa of a flouring mill at Bilboa. in (ipuln.

Wliraaaa Cccnty, Vekmont.—Next fair of the

Agriovltaral Socieiy will be bcbJ at Fajrettrille, on tbe
iib aad fltb days of Oetobor aexl. Tba officere of thit
socieij are, Daniel Kclloco, Prc«i«liMit ; Ciias. Cha-
piw, Emory Wheklock, Vice Presi-Jenls; Chas. K.
FiKLu, TreuMirer ; Joiiw Torrs, of Ward»boro, Score-

laiy. A very jodiciooa premiam list baa been pqblish-

•d, sad are preniBe tbe esbiUtton will beeroditable to

the tntclligent citizens of the section.

Toamcrt »• . Potatoes.—B«Muain|piall, in hb work
e« Rural Fcenonj, tella os in bit '* Elemrais ol Crops,''

tkat the Tiirncp is the most \i-atcry l oot ho h.is exiim-

iaed. and tbitt by desiccation be funnd uut ol nnc hun-
dred pa'ts of fre!ih turnep, ninety-two and a half partit

were water ; wbilst by a similar proorae be found (hut

from o«e handrad pans of fresb potato onTy 76 parts
vi-r,' wn'cr. Tho elemcuiary constituent!) of tlic two
kind-> "I ve;^etables were very similar : according to

diasc n lalyses of Boussingaoh'syou will perceive that,

WNHbi fur waigbt, tbe ** raw" poialo exeeeda nore
dM* tkfce tiaMS tbe nQtritious properties of ilw tomep
—or, in plain figures, 3.2 times.

CasaosTaT Anm AoaicuLTiras.—Witbia tba last

year or twft, %ra bare seen frequeat nutieea of the in-

»esiiff*tion!« of Kchi.man, of I'tiris, in relrttion to the

ooonexioit ol chemuscry with agriculture. A volume

Im li».tcly been publi»licd embracing tbe fCMlta of bis

nacaralMa on tlm auli)eot. Tbia wo bavo aot seen, but

Ifoaa a rrvrew of ibe work wbich we Hod in tbe Scottish

QlBencily Journal of Agriculture, we Iciirn timt tlie

leatling o)-jcct of ilio auibur was lo aiK-ertaiu facts in

XT'^oTtl to tlw 0|>< ration of substanoea used as manures.
Ft»r (bi» porpoee bo iaatiiuted a series oT experiments
vitb many different articles. The trials appear to

kave IxM-o fairly conducted, and with a solo view to tbe

ctit-itmiioo of truth. Some of tbe conclusions to wbich
kis results have tended ore as follows

:

Tbn t tbe value of manures ouy be ascertained by the

i^jantiiy of azote or ammonia they contain : that tbe

p*io*|>liaics did not priMliice tlie sHtne invigorating or

Kimttlating etteet as ibe azotised manures, tbnngb tbcir

•etioa waa more laitiafr tbaa tba latiar : tbat tbora
iT'ems to be a limit to tbe beneficial action of ammonia,
u » superabuadant application actually decreases tbe

Tho reviewer observe<i:—" Unlike mnny aj'i iciiltural

writers of the day, Kuhlman hat draxvn all bin conclu*

kions from experiment ; be has not, like tliem. COM*
ntt*€td tpith hit tktmjf, and twisted all bis results t9

make them agree witb the preconceived opinion. Oa
the contrary the experiments arc f.iiriy tried : nnd the

deductions so mrnlostly drawn, tbat every reader must
feci himself compelled to agrea with them, notwiib>

standing tbey dilfor from the expressed opinion, that

plants derive nil their azote from tho air. Against thit

upiiiion we may place tbe conclusion at which Kuhl*

man has arrived, from careful and laborious expert*

meats, sanely,—' That if the air can supply sufficient

azote for vegetation, we can doublt tkat Vtgttatio*

the addition of azott to the toil.'
*'

The Wheat Caor at thk West.—The Prairit
Farmtr of July, says—" Tbe present prospeet fbr tb*
wheat crop, nnd indeed for all other croj>s, has nol
been better since the settlcnicnl of llic nortbweslero
country. Notwithstanding the ravages of tho Hessiaa

fly in tbe fall, and the damage done by the winter,

there bids fair to be a tolerable orop of winter wheat,
even in the most unfortunate districts, while in tho'se n it

ulfectcd by ibcae visitalionK, the present proniisi- was
never btlter. Tho proportion of good wcatlicr has been
so large tbat fields which seemed past hope in the ear*

iy spring, now promise a fair yield. Contrary to our
oxpcctations, the Hessian fly Ini hardly been briirj of

this spring. We looked for h\>i disappearance alter ibo

praseut season, bat did not anticipate exemption quite

so aoMi. The proapecu of the wheat orop, in tba

southern belt of tbe nortbweat, inelodinff a strip ssy
three hundred miles wide, lying north of the south end
of this Sifttc, hiiH n' t been otherwiKO than good. Its

|>< IM a ke-.p^ p icc with its past prom'83. The north*

ern belt, extending from the southora. mctremitj of
Lake Micbi;n>n to northern limit of Wisconoin, saf*

fcrcd m >rc or less in the fall and winter, from lli*> caua*

es alluded lo. Within this belt, spring wheat not oily

makes op for whatever deficiency there might ha in tba

winter erop; but from past failures, Imm beoMM • TMt
crop of itself. Perhaps so much of this was never be*

foro put in m tho present scavon. Taking altogether,

the dark shades are few and unimportant. Still there

are many riskayotto be nia. Through the State of Obio^

also, tho crops never gave better promise. Tba corn
crop is, if possible, fairer than the wheat, with oS: tad
accunJing to present indicniion», will he much iarglr

than ever before May there bo no disajipuiniment.

A Cold WcLt.—*A letter was lately resd before the

Natural History Dcpurtmcnt of the Brcwklyn Institute,

dcicribing a singular phenomenon rannecied with what
is called " tbe wwp wall," near tbe village of Owego,
N. Y. It is seveoiy-sevea feat deep to the surfac e of

the water, and was excavated twaaty-five years ago.

Two years alter it w as dug. the water became fro/xn

ia tbe winter, and it has been frozen every severe win*

tar eineo. Two years ago a lump of ice was drawn
out of the well in July. In the month of June last

there was only two feet of water, and its temporaturo

was 40*

CALiroBiriAK HoasBs.—We'hava seen it etatad tbat

Com Stocktoh has taken measures to introduce to tba

United States, some of the breed of horses calle l viina-

l9t. With wbiob Col. FaxuoNT pei formed bis wonder*

foi feats ia travelling, aotiead b a previooa saadNer.

Farm or the Kikos Cocxtt Alms Hocse.—At-

tached to the Aims-Hotue is a farm of 113 acre»,70 of

which is tho property of tba Covatj} the additional 43

aerea have boea leased for a itrnaf 7 years, at $6 per

aora, bj tba Sapariataadaata. 31m prodaeis of tba

Quadwiaf tbalaaijaar wmMfoUowat WhMt,lM
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bushelit

;
Oats, 3ti0 bu»hcUi Cora, 1,100 iHuiielsi

tniocs, 1,100 buiihels
; B«eta, 890 biwbelt} TuniP|i«,

400 baHhcIs ; Onions 150 btishpl!<
j
Fl«x. 300 lbs ; Citb-

bagcs, 3,500 heads; Cflery, 2,000 hcaiis
; and a lar«,'c

supply of ^'anJcn vi-^-^'taljIos. Pork, l/idj lbs
j Calves,

5 bead. Tbere was harvested alao 66 loads ot Hay
and 20 acres of Wheat. There was made ie the faoase

.

for the use of the inmates dttring the vcar, Rarmont
pieces No. 3,214; Stockinf^ Knit, 624 pair; Shoes
iiiinli ,9I jviir; Shoeti repnirr.l. 1 IS pair

; Tbrtud.spun,
30 Ibsj Collins mado, Hi ; Iron Bedsteads for Asylum
and Hospital, 43. The amoant of stock oa the farm
on the 3J8t July, 1S47, was—8 horses. H rows, 2 ox-
en, 1 bull, li2 swiiie, 200 poultry. During the year
there wcrr 32 l.irtlis, and 111 deaths. Tho number of

Aco.

It ie

We

persons sujpporiedjLlor the year was 7,186; number
leaiporarily fetievod, ft,955—Tr<6wi«.

IVoticeM of :v«'w Piibliralioiiw.

T«»jsi*cTiosior Till! Ntw YoRit Statk AasictLTCaAl. SocicTI
roR 1^47.

This is a volume of about eight haodrod pages, com-
prising full dctaiU of the ordinary doings ol iho Soci-

ety fur the last year, to^other with Ki-jiorts liom most
of the County Bocietiea in tho Sute. it coutnios also

•May valuable papers communicated to the Sooiety;
among whioh are two from Prof. Johnston, of Durham,
(Eng.) one on the use of Bones as a Manure, and the

nibcr on tho Comjiosition of a Wulcr louiul very useful

in Irrigation; an article on the Currant Moth, illustrated

with a very handtome steel-plate engraving, by Dr. A.
Fitch

;
Agricultural Schools, by S. Li tuKv, D. D.

;

Sulisoii Plowing, by JoHN Mallorv ; ilie l*oi.i;o Dis-

ease, by Rev. C. K- Goodrich ; Silk Culture in Ame-
rica, by Dr Stbbbins, Sic. The volume oontains a

great amount ef realty valoaUa matter. We have al-

ready given abstraota of eenie of the artielea, aad shall

notice others.

Vermont State AoaiCIITVaisT.—We have received

the first number of a publieation with this title isMiod at

Borlington, Vt. A« the name implies, it is to be de-

voted to the interest of agrieulturt^, litul I'ur i his inirjiose

it will ."-eek to eoUeet uiid disseniiiKite ijituriimiion ol'

a

practical and scientilie cli.ii aeter. 1 1 m nnnounued thai

the services of Professor Puklpsi of Windsor, bavo been
seonred for the departmeats ef Chemistry and Physiolo-

gy, and thoso of Professor Torrkv. «1 the University

of Vermont, lor tho Botanical dejuirlment. It is to be
published monthly by Caspar T. Hopkins and D. W.
C. CiiAaXB, the former of whom baa the editorial charge
of the work. Wo tmat it will prove a iNofitl aid in the
good cause which it advocates. It ia a quarto of aix-

teen pages—terms $1 a year.

American Jocrnal or Scixnce and Arts.—The
aamber of tliia work for Jaly ie received. As usual . it

is filled with valmUe matter relatin*; to subjects be-

longing to its oppropriate sphere. We notice an nier-

esting article on the variations of the kvel of lake 8u,

perior, by Prof. W. W. Matheb; the Orbits of the
Asteroids, by B. A. Gould ; the fionificent Distribution

of the Sense of Pain, by G. U. Rowell, &c. Puhlished
at New Haven on the tirm <iiiy o( every MMjond inonih,

at $.1 per year. Edited by Messrs. Siiximam aad
Dana.
The FARMBaa' LinaAar.—We learn from the June

number of this work, that its title i^ to l>o changed to

thai ni ' The Plow, rtir. Loom, and the .\nvil."—
Mr. Skinnkb, tho able edtlori haa purchased the estab.
liahment, aad haa nado arraagemeata with Zibbik li
Co., of Philadelphia, for its future piiblicntiun. We do
not understand that the plan of the work is to be
tially altered, except that it will rn^

advucau a " cordialalUaaoe aod mutual aoppert

all the great branches of Aet.en. nn Ir du-stry "

to be published monthly, at turee Jollttrs a year,
wish it success.

The Plow, the Loom, a«d tbb Aitvuu-
the above has been written, we bava leeelsad tke Aret
number of this work. It contains seventj-two pages,
octavo, well filled with vahiaMe matter. The priaei-
pal portion relates to agriculture and Tariooa

'

of manufacturea, and to the relation they aoatai
other

; but there are wveral pages of oaeftt)
lion under the hea<)^ " Mi^ct llaneous Scraps ," ' Rrni-
ings for Mothers and Children," &c. The work is wrat-
ly printed and in all respects makes an attractive ap-
pearance. Edited by J. d. Skiniieb k. 8oir, a^aa^
lished by O. B. Ztsan kCo., Pfailadelpbia.

Domeiitic Rcoi If, Recipes, Ac.
To make good y«8«l in tamacr, is a deairable nhjed

with every hooaewife. She may have such by the lo4-

lowing ^inl|^le jiroeess:

Boil a single handful of hops (which every fanacr
ought to raiee, to the extent of household waata,)
in two or three qaarta of water—strain and thicken the
liquor, when hot, with rye flour ; then add two vr liaree

Miial! ye:ist or tiirM|iiko c ik. s. \a set the raa«s. If
IX done ut evening, it will be til fur use early next
ing. Reserve a pint of this yeast, which thicltea wiib
Indian meal, make into small cakes, the size of crack-
ers, and dry them in tho shade, lor luturo use. In ikj
w iiy I he yeast is always fresh and active. Yeast cakes
kf[>i a lung time are apt to become rancid, aadkaa
ibcir virtiwe. The fresher the oakaa the batter the
yeaat.

To mak« Currant Jelly.—Take the joioe of red car-

J

rai.ts niid white Migar, in equal \»xight8. Stir it geollf
and .smoothly fur three hours, put it into gU
three daya it will eonerete into a Arm jelly
Grease roa Machinery —Oil, sulphur, and \-ule»B-

iEcd oaoutchoo, iu compo&iiion, is said to be superior
to any thing knowa.

PRICBa OP AORICULTURAt. PRODirCTS.
..w^..» ^ rN«-w.York, July 15, 1918.
FliOi;R—Gciic»<-c I'cr !M ft5 aS—Gr..r|jrtowi> 90
GRAIN.— \V heal, »i>ii lnrrii. fu r t)<j . Bl 21—Ubio $1 J2—C«»,

nmlberiijflaaMc^—Rv.'. ft-< — Birlry 6(>a63<:.—Uau. tbiiSc
RItTTBR—Onngc Cimmy, jnrr lb , ISalSC.—Wesiero. <l«sv.

liilfl c
-»

C!IKK.><r:—per lb . fio7c.

BKKK—Mem, prr hM., #11 .Saa$t30O—priiae ttltbaMja
I'URK—Mciw, prr l>l 1 , (iirw.) T'' PriaiO.t tltajiLltl
HA.MS—Smoked \Vc<ti III, per Hi.. SiaOc. " "

'

Lard—in ke^*, ptT II) , 7 i: J<-UBm*—Rawia clran, i»ir ton, iEUaSdJO.—Antericaa
rolled ttWoBins
HOPS— rir»i Hon. per lb , 4}«iSe.
I (> riXIN—rplaiiJ hihI KluridH, |MrlK,MHc.«|f«W<

A'.nlmiim. So.Sjo.

\V(M)I,—llldrtim pricM.) July 15,
Prime or Smxim (trecen, WMliod

|

Aniefioan full btoud flecc«a
" bairUood do ...
** one-fourth bIo«d and common,

QC^lWe b no forrifrn dwaand for Soar, and but linle for la
eomormeal. Forcipn cc<hiuw reprssfwt the promert for gnm
crop* fsvoral.le •I !..- |»>Hiio dt>ra«e b«d n«l appeaml io lb*
srow.iiR eri'p. winch \v ris

(
romi.inij. /ti thc»oiith<>I Eni^laod o«w

|i..lul.>»» Imd berii brought to marltel. and Were »ellinr •( moderaw
|wtre». Tlic wotil trade in Burope m rattier drpreaaed, bnt <

rable pure liaae* were made by the Kiiglwh ni»Durarturcr» at |h« I

OMMiasalalMn, and a revi%'al of buMiicM in till* Ijiii v« 3 -in«[

lei. The Wbeat cmp in lhi» ctXilUry m g«neraily abundaul.

WHEELER'S PATEMT HORSE
TRUESHKR.

'T^RR above inarhinea havhyi

POWER AND

_ _ aaained a wide introduction amnca± att cIpMas «r Fannsn aai Hactania^ and havmtr w,ttiout e^
, - _ _ . _Milal« loi

wanant lasoi lo any and all wiabiug aorh lai

«• civen Ilia Ailiett saMhelien, we <

a»a wanant Ibsn lo any and all wiabiug aorh iiiatliiaari
rer prisas, ysnicelarfecoRimcndaiiona. Ae.. aee il>e AlbHivCui.
vMw<brPakraarf,IMyan«IMa,a)«nr«r Mav
Mpm, gtolitbat tMsra, Nos.lOaed 13 Greru M

fgrihe

<IH. AUo Cat^
\ l^xuiy, or by n

HORACE
L>iuiy, or OT mmu
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JOHN MAYHER & CO.,

TTNITBOSuie* AcneuJwntl Wvebouie, Na. IM Front one doorU 0a«Hi«fFBMMi«lnM.N. York City.

Wtara tkar haw fbr mta vnt «.<0 differcM pan«rm ind itvea or

Plow*, orih* mntt approvatf kinds, and callable for nil kitida of

•oiL iKtrribrr wiib llie in<«t cXUIMItre •Munnierit or Airrauliural

!inplemciit« ^^ cr I'tTVrcd fur tale in the ciiy ol'iNcwAnrk. winch
w U be ii«>'.d It liiwrr pric«^ ihiiii tltry can br purchu-'rd i.t uny cihcr

e^wblobmciil. i'orcaa«4.r* will do well lo call and cxainnie Ibeir

Mv^k brfiirc rarchiuing clMwhcr*. AoMNig ih« piowa adwrtlMd
wiU be rtxiad J. Mayer A Cc't Mlebrated Bii4 anequailcd ¥utt
Fvmnimi Ploar, Witkoni doubt tlie best and cf

*'" fc-i

to iIm UniMd lHam
N.& CMUngaor nnkindaauidniagfdac.
MMr.T«rk, Aoitwi I, IMB.-it

N'

SCTfOOL OF APPLIED CHEMISTRY.
Atuuktd to Om " Department of Phitotophp and tk* Artt," im

EAGLE PLOWS.
'O Pliiw ho» bten i»o lniR i>r(<rt the
' puUliC wii'i n> li w iillcmli'Mi*, come

TmiJo ho griieral u»e, or rcrt^ived »o many
aiKl so lii^b grade pmniama. aa ib« ga-

jiiuiiie Ea^le l^ow. made by the inreii>

tun, MnaiM. Koafitt. Nouiae ft Maaon.
jihc fTMl divmity or aoila, mode* or euUare,

and the n>«>tanily iiicreaainf eonprlilion, and being eulijccled to ihr

cncw'i ihoririigli aiid peraeTcriiig Iriala ever bad in this couniry, (tie

E^le H.ow *lill »taud« at the head of tlic li«t for excfl:<-m-e ol

«n>fk, miteri»lv durabilitf, w<irWmnn»hip. ea»«^ <<l dmli, ami pure

i«oin« ol tu menu over oiher kiiidit in iiae, are that lUe ineisl u
of tacit a miziuroof uona as eivea ilirm atrongib mmI l0iBall«a>

blc inni auJ admiia Ibe chilling proveaa on all ife* muring
MMn, which rantca Htma to wear iimr p, and da thna «• Iva tinaa

tk* aaooMl or work, aa tha ordinary kmd ot|daW cMliiig—while
iba n»k of brrakuig ia not incrravea by ()>e prorc"*

AU KZm tit' ibe alKtva plowa con<-liililiy oi; iinij>! .it M h i'i '.nle niKi

lata.t. ol manur.irturrr'a price*, ut the A-b»ity AKnculuiiul Wnie-
|Klu«e. N"« lU ami I 'J Grcrn M , AII>Diiy. All pUiwi warraiilcd.

For pneaa dcaeriptioo, 4e , ae« CalalvgtM, graiM at Store or by
U. I* liMfiKY*

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
amUk't Uvtr Drill.

FtIKJ Iftawrtw 4. mt, to H. W. BMITH.

THB adraiiuge* of iWs multimMMfniaMiilnd bir «MUid
axfcrinirni, axa

I.—A aarimi of from»• 10 Ana Beeta «f iMd pi

t—An eqaal diatibOiM of wUf givaa qaaiitity »f
at a 'inil' riii depth.

3—A MkvaiK of tabar;aboy and team, with thu inaclnne. ciin

complete Ifin S i>> 10 acres per day ; mut the mrUcc n! Die iiul m
led 111 fuch a [•o. a t. ,il it i; <e* not encruil. iimI uuilcrKoea a cuii

•ta»t cuur*a ul iiaiuial cuiiivaltou by ibe action ol every abower,

ae thai ib« gaaea aad sfaoiphata readily peuatraia , heaaa,
4—Tbograin iaaoteukaMa la be |i>iownu«H by IVuM.

5—^li •tawto ArPMr aad •irotigcr, and is notm UaUa la to bqwed
ia« oriiia iyt
e — Wtiere iiieae machinea have been u»ed, the lavintr of aecd

and iiH-fcme <« |«-ihIuci, uin-'uiilid ti> ir>'m -Jil in •2., pet c eni.

Tr c j:rr:.t iriiiifov emciil m ib.s niachiiir, over all dIIhtk of iliC

kiiid « .\j t.iiipiu'iiy. durabil ly aiiJ r<.i<ii'<iny, intiJ Ihr lacilily and

ccrtdiiiiv M i!>i whieb il can be m( ur uLrred by a ivgulaleU trndtx

aiid gvagr to drdi «r plaMt aaf f»*aB qnauiitf oT fnitt par aera, at

»|-y jrivrn depth.

T)w«c mmctiMtm arc now being made ai Syracnae.

Ctiuniy nitlits in man 'lacturera aold on reasonable term*.

For I urtiicr part.eaiam addiaa* tha aadaraigiMsd^
'SlsfraeM*

I, I8I9.-X

B. SiuiMAB, Jr., Prafttwr

apiiliadlattoAni.

J P. Noaroa, Ptofaeear af Afrfeaitval

THE Intiractom in Ihis deparlmeni bare opened a cominndlous
lobonilory on ihc College f;r<>unds, where they are i |irt |iM-

red to receive pupils in s|>cci»l uii I general chcnnslry. The sjsirra

purMirii Willi tiione who detiKii lo liccome ehefniKls or t» stuiiy ihc

science extensively, la ihorou^i and complete. Sucb aiudents at-

wayaeoBBMBB* witb an aaiandcd cowrw ofqaalitaiiTe aaaauaaiMMi
of anknown aiilmaima " awii in doe time paa« thraogb a aanaa af
varied auaMilalivadeieminaiioat. To those who wish to follow

SAE.B OP 8T0CE AT BUFFALO.
I WIU.MM al Iba etaie taila Stoar to flcpiaiMbwms^ Baf<

faia^ abniM thorough bred abort borae, eaaaimnf or tewa,

MMK bnlia, bti(V;rs, and calve*.

j^lani, aw tiMruugbbred l)cvuii«of like description.

AlMt 30 *• CouwoW Slieep, (U»ng-wooied) ewea * nun*.

M |fl«h«8imahMp^ (S^iMlb-iMwMlar Mn-

'c'Xiornr* and padimaiafiwmek vfiO ba« Ikedww groamb
wncr* the animaisww tetfbibiMd.

t. „
TIM ahataeier ar nnr amk il naafa^knawiH-Mid 1 flball a^^^

ii tateiliBtoaMlria ikapablitkMklRrMrMervailaaaCir my

13, lS18-2t. LEWIS F. ALI-EN.

SCIONS FOR BUDDING,
At low print,

FOR .Sale by J. J. THOMAS, al his niirwry in Macedon, inclo.

du r tiKwt ol the sunlard varieties of apple, cberry and peach,

^fTiT^ ^« beanng. al Mio tfi per lUOO bada. wbaia jilBiililtaa are

wkca. aiail all adititioaal diacoaiii on la(|ieordaii> BavMal iww vn-

ncttca ai tinM fataiibail m amaller qoautitiea at moderate ratra

B«Hilr« pookad (br taadteg by expreaa, ao aaW keep freah a week.

A#lilirani«atalinf the varietiM and quamit.ea wiahed. will be fiir-

MtMd wilh distinct prirea. All ennmiunicaliont to i e [icMti.pHid.

"

fa to be accompanied with icmilianct'), or sati^fuclory re-

Adiheat, J. J THOMAS, JCactdssa, irayn*, C», JV. Y.

special intaallgalioua wwnecied either with <he arts, ai;riculiure or
pure urieiice, every facility will be afforded, both in orKaiiic and in.

oricanic analysis.

Prof. B. i<ii.uM*.t, Jr.. will innrocl particnlnrlT in general ele-

mentary and analytical Chemistry, Mineralogy and Metallurgy, with
special reference to their application to the oacful art*. He will el-

an g|\e a eoume of lectnrea on Minemlogr aad Metlalinrgy, coaii«

nued tbroogh the aommer term. Daring iliaM aad aarlicr part
the winter, he will alao carry a claMthraagb aaaana of eleiBciim*
ry Chemistry, in elucidation of Iba rrgaiar catma aa tUi Mk|r«l
i' the Acadamical department.
The ini-triiolion in the Profe»«or«!.iii cf Ari < uliurn: ( lit-mislryii

mended to unite, aa much as poa»il>lc. prnctiral views with theory;

in give the unuuifht farmer an opporianiiy to bMoma aaqaaimafl
with to much o< aciencc aa ahall enable bim to reaeoa apan hie dai*

ly aanaiu, and to uuderaiand the great principle* upon wkich good
eoltlTation must depend, preiieiiii'd in so plain a form as to be wiihin

the comprehension of all. Few chemical leims will be emjiliiyed

II the lectures, and ilmse only of ihe simple ruplaiiaiioiis; they will

thus be un(lcr»lood (.y iho«e who have never devoted aiiV •itienlion

to the nuhjcci A re tular coume of l«( 'ur(« m il. ;.r il' livered in

the winter ot' each year, eommeucing in January and couiinuiiig

about tw« BMNka, Ibam bailiff faar laeiaraa to aiah waak. Hw
tni^ecn oT tha aaarta will ba—<ba eatpiwllioa aad natara af iba
«oil, the plant,and the animal—tlieoriea af rotation of erop*, and of
feeding—mudct of draining.-lhe difrrcM kaide oT manure*, ibeir

value and how beneficial—the improvement of waste Inid. Ac. Arc .

Tcxt-books M ill l>c indicated for ^likly during leimre li u.-^

In connection with the lecturea. Will be a »licTt ci»ur»i- nf elemen-
iiiry C'hemistry, for audi aa wish to aludy somi-whui more of che-
misiry tban i* given in Ihe coiirae, and to quality tberosclvea tor ma-
king ordinary taeiiafa and qnaliiaiitra enainaiioaa af aaiii, aia»
narea, Ac.; thiacoona will oocapy two hoanof flva daya to aaak
week during two month*.
The fee lor the I.eciure* on Afrriruliural Cbemiatry will baSIO.

That for the Klemeiilnry Clienucal Coiu*c, inclading apporatlH
and rcaf^ents, will be

Students in Aualyiical Chemistry are allowed lo work in the ta-

bnratory during the whole day; glaM will befumiahed, (wilh char-
gea for breakage,) also ibe ordinary reagent* and balances for the
u*e of tbo*e who arc *o Air adranccd a« to require ibem. There
will be Irequcnt reciiaiion*, and Ihe undent* will receive Ibe coa-
Slant attention of one or both of the I'rofrfsora. The fee for tbi*

data will be t'iO per month.
The \ noiitioiia will correspond with tlio»e in the Arndemicat de-

(>nfiniLiiii vz —six weeks from the third Wcdiip-ilny oi Anriitt;
two wecka from the first Wedncaday in Januaryi aiid tour weeks
ftoB tto third Wadneatay to April af aacb year. Seaaior.a be>,a
with the elaea cfaaeb varatiait, aad are toicngib reapeeiirely, ll—
14 and 19 weeka

^<t1ldent* in thi* achool will enjoy all the adrantage* U<be dailwJ
from the exleiid«d mcBii»of it e liiviiiution n Libraries, In'iruraenis
Mii'i ColleCtn lis The ni nrri.lujfical and (ieolngrra! rollci ii"i; is

Widely known as one of ihe bc»l iii the coaniry, and tln-rr «rr •<mnl.
ler collections in the poaaeotion of the I'rofeaaors. Thi'-<- whn de-
sire II can bttve accea* tu the Lceiures on Chemi*irv, Mineralogy
and Gaolflfy, by iVoT. B. SitUMAn, Senior, and to liie Leanuaaail
Nat. ral Phiiotophy. by Prof. D. Ouuna.

Inatniciion i* aim ai i nnititf tabjrtnrMaihMnalii . inlUmtouM
ing and the use of Instrumenuto Riilalegy, Himry, Oriaalal Lmh
gontea and IleMe* Iieltres.

The department ol' PliiIo«<i;i'iy tmd li.e Art* ;ii A'.-ilp Collcpp, of
which the School of Appbed Ctienitslry is a purl, has been orjfBni-

ard with a view to meet tha wania cf ihn*e who de<ire to follow
the Modiea embraced under it forlher than ihey are pnnued in a
oollegiaiaaouiM. TbaMadwdNira Autbar iatonaaiieii o« Ihto
anbject ar« fafenad to tba annaal aalriagoo af flw ImiiMtoa tor
1847,

A college education i* not

ModeMbt under thi* drpartmeitt

The Proi'eaaors are alway* acceaaible to

mil them on matlet relating to their teveral

taidertake aucb analyses at may he i

inquiry will be pronptly aiiended to.

itnofyitnii £x*teraMry, Yalr Cttoge, iKne Havtn, Aug. I»I9.— gi.

to con-
» Mi iaisi and will
tkaai. LMiemaf

ROCK SALT.
THIS .**alt is hard a^ alnm. and is the heal known for «ln«k, and

is the cheapest and mo«l ccniu>mical—aa it may lie laid upon
the ground, or in racks ami mangem, where the cuttle lick It aa
they may desire, wiihout neiimn ait e»ee*« or nufTeniip injury from
I* u*e. For *ale ia any quamity at tha Albany A^. \VM«br>nae,

Digitized by Google



THE CULUVATOR.

THB PAKMBR*S SOMO.
I mrf mt* tlw mitliif king

llp»a Hie apkiidMl nmtm
Nor erave hi* KliNvfiiqrdiMlMii,
Nor wt«h hU (iiiwer mine own:

For Ibouch hi* ufrMiiii ami {><M-er hm
Aim! roiiml liim l'i>>u<and« b-'W

III tfvv r rf - 111 my low MtaW
Mure *ulul |>cace I kuowr.

I »mrj BO* ih« mii»er—l«e
tt-f Iwll bi4 irri«»ur« cfur.

May MM|»« oil iiriipi «n4Hiil hiM
And i<xl ami «i|cli fur Mora;

IV MMrti III 4 iiarrnw tonlidaMlt
Ra|Mi<-i«ii« aiHi uiiiiiKi

;

tint iu>w iHfiirnlii llif ba
or rnijil) gitilviltla»l.

Let warrior* monnl fame't (iddy betgbl.
Cam irliiry** enliunl mrad

—

Be rnltti, rollrrie') m llie fiitht.

AViierp itioUi-iiiiaU roiinil hiin blee4{
1 V vy iioi ilK-ir Victor wrraill,

T' «• r i-..ura!if ti'T liic.r fame;
Til' II aiiii l< I'r .1 fli I I IWllll,

'J'lu- r j;!"'/) I i.i 0 uume.

WM. R. PRINCE h CO.,
Pct4 Prnpritlnrt of tl\t Limmirait Gard,nl an4 fCurtfritt, Fly'iiif

11,1, lniii»m 1 liic.r NKVV .sTUAWHi KRY CATAtX)CUK,
Ct>m|ir!« iig rvrry eMiinuble vurieiy. w ith ilr^cripiimi*, cul

- and (tricr«, juM (lulilialird. luevery (k««t.|iiaHj a|>|iJii'«i<l

Tlir iH|f luroi a part mily. TiM priet* Mr lAT'
ly re<liic<-<l II dr<u>4rf the lierMapbratiMi mtmP dw
riclir* -fi - . m

itctijnaiitj jn
aiiv oilipi 1 ur cr\ III ihw loWM '

*^

clu*c I'it^ili Willi ilieir onlvr*

Price pr dosiwlOO

at
wUm.

Price pr rlo« pr 100
PrarUt rine Slmw'Mrhtt
AIhi- HI .11 I'riiice, <i

Alienlireii (le<-|ii<ra, H t Wi
*AmiMH ««e«rie« P
• PMiS&ll
•Bi«l)..p"« niolie, p
• .Srr<llillK. irM.P
BUhnp'n Oiaiiir>r, iriM
W»cV Prince, P
BiNiton Pine. II

•HriUiiiMi. H
Bnrr** .>eeilliii(. II..

'* C'lluniMM, p

fit

Ml

Ml

S 1)1

oil

H IN

9 W
4 »
9 »H

J CN

VTrlTiTcn orV.i lona.P *i
\J.Hi-ii ..ii« .Swum

moiii", II 2 («/

'fimiilr, II 3 (x

9 n
•! ix

H IK

i V
i IN

H 01

G M<
- (K

5 0(

4 01

C (N

01

II IM

U IN

5 INi

10 01

3 IN

0 I 0
•i (H

ti 10
•0 INI

10 INJ

10 m
1 M\
I

V tK

•2 <M

II) IK

I lO

" IK

in tni

>!i INij

IS 00

9 DO
3 0<

I Oil

I 50

10 00
10 no
10 (X)

5 OU
8 INI

a 0(1

t" do

t,«ie Pr»lille. Pis
" KItiiiimi.lli, U . . 1 IK

" N.-W Pinr. !•
. . I 2

" I'riiuw n. P . . I IN
* Riml lfna»>ii. P 6

t*e'ttt .^letMiK.P I «.
" ffrinta. P I

2'

•Charliifie. P 3 U
•Chili. II 3 IN

•C;u«lrr Hilda' a. p. t INI

•C.f iiiir<»pia. P 9 on
Crim<tm CiHie. P.... 7.1

• ' Pme. H A P 1 .VI

Coah HIT. 11 5(1

ElirriciN. II I .v

•KMMte.P SU)
*flMMMe dwaiimoiM

II 9 ort
J?orrj'« Sccilliiif, P ;n
llMl«.<ii II A P 51
•ill ll.M». I' .Ml

Jniiirjr'a ^>edllll|r. P »•
•l^i«^«' Kinaer. fl., 9 III

Ijwte K'rly .-t-'rU, II 1M
•1^ BanMi. II .... tu,
I.-nir Raiirtnl|i(t. P. . « • (•

•MaCMlr. P. .1 Ihi

•ManHkf.1* . .... 1 tin

Frill/ Trft Sciom for bytddxHt.
1ir,W. R. PRIN, K A CO . FliMliiiiK. wi|l«ttp|ilr i|,e<eat iheminrMM UWVMliMi ta dtoCallitMar nd Il«f1irulluri«t January—

*

Awe I. I.'MSL

FARM POR gALE AT A BARGAIN^
(^ONTAININO Two i,o.,.l.,-,l „,„iuiinwi aci*>.«xmilMweM

«f Itiiiavia. npiip.ee .-..ii iiv . ..e hmidrpd aiid aisiv aermi an.der foiMl impr..vrmcMi
; l„.li,iu t- „l,..„t rqimlly dn jilpd ,,, jcnid rail

an.1 I aril I ,„>„.f u-it', r •-I -n,:, r ..rri i.r,l .'^.•il c.-^l f.-r

w

tf***- Tlirre larpe Imiti. w.ili niiililiiir iilinrlicd i.w fifty li.ir<r*—BM^Ml hair h<>ll«c. kilc-lirn niuJ ih-.m«I <Iii:,I i,ii»,1„.(1. Bu,|,|,„„,
MMxarlyawwaiid niK<>odcoM(li|ion. Ten |ier ttown the l»laweeraij rpmain im a Hwrrvdit For any farther inrnrnuitiau

RTftUi*
City, .N. yT^"'

*Prini.>rdian. P
'lWa«ai*carlel,P..
Pndile HadMH, P. . . .

" ;<waiiittoii*. II 9 01

•Reftilcfiii, P 8 00
•R oiiiil While Taro-

liiin. H 2 0(i| M 00
••Serroa, 11 9 Vi 0 (Ni

''riirreaa, li 9 no m oo
•Titnili Kearlei. 9 3<i lu wi
*t'ntqa« .Scarlet, if. 1 Ul S W

Fiairit StrnielitrritM
•L'Bm.ik"« Sciifiri,!!. ftfi 9 00
'••wa. II 51

PrMTie Ciii.ier. P. . . . fii

I'if .lJ/iie Kttm. </ Okim.
I'ayhir'* Seeilliiiir, P. I

UiiMaa PiairiF, P . . . I

iMatfPlfM,^ Oftto
IVilley. P „„. J

ffiaitwf WiaiiiliMhiL
•'ircrn. II 5(1

'\M<f:ir Hill H'llioK.ll so
I'lolihc llniiilini*, H. 37
Alitimti tl'aorf .HiraipArtrr

'H««anc<Hi AlpiiM. II

Rpd«iirOMi.(Riigli«hin
\^'hitew>aai, - H
Itctl Aljiitir. w.lli run.

iicr<. II

Vliiir Alpine, ilu fl

Ititl IIimIi Alpine, no
rU'iiiert, II

White llu«h. dndiiH

*l3.^plpiiiJid rarieiiaa, cael
• f per d lien

61

Ml

9 00
« tt»

• OD
«M
tlO

9 SO
9 50
I fiO

3 00
I 00
1 00

t 00
•J 01

;

9 00
t 00

HORSE POWERS.
FARMBtS tawwMoriiani

ehiae*. will Slid them at the
mad 8e«d Alon- F»r detcnpitna
Mm. cf Albaay Caltivaior, Ibr NMT ft

aafnimhav aa.
Aurieaiittrai WtnLai

iMidiaAM. art Mb
' MarKtSlM.

SALE OF SHORT HORNED CATTLE
f WILL 8ell at Buflato. duriiif the d^nTMn 8iaie Kur m tia
* JMh, OU and Tlh Sejiteaiber iiezi, mdStt doacMi 4ki
Offlcera oT the New Vork 8i«ie AfriMlMMl Hacmy.TaMfM
T-wpiiiy Sve thuroafii bred 8h<irt tl rnwi CHh^ M^teif
C',w4. Heiiera ami young Bull* A eaialogae wilklhiir prtpM
will \^ remly ui llie time of ihe f«:r.

Also, I Will •.•II Hi Ihc mmc iiir.e, Tifly Mirin" Rmu, |a|
Croir. tlie LUakc<lee flock, and »ix .Viutli I)r>wii Hnm>
Hefereneea—A. B. Ai.t.«^«, N Vork ; ^aMmat HunrusMll

P. JoniiMia. Albany; FaA.ict* Rotch, Buiieriitti* : **i I. F
Allks. Black Itock JOO.N M. SUnWWft

'

Auburn. May 10. —4t

AMERICAN AGRICULTCR.\L WABEBODSI
AND SEED STORE.

SC. HIT.LS A Co , No. A3. Kull«n Street. (reaMifed fnaN
• Waipr Street) offrr for »alc. I'n>uiy'« Pinafha titi Ifm

Rnke*, Afayher'iaiid .M,K<rc'« l'luii);ti', Corn .M:ll», ( itl MirlVrj-

Calch|«olc'» very nuper.or .Sinlk and Mruw Cutiert. Ilmrj t*
do., Orain Crwdle*. t'horna, Ac Ac. Al*», Uatden ai^' l-kwe

.Seed* rai«ed by the Shaker*, and warnuHed food ; Frail mt Ck,

namental Tree* and fthrabbenr, aappliad oa Ban naUcc.
Jmte I. IM^—3l

HYDRAULIC RAMS.
A rOMPI.r.Ti:n.i.. n>i.elit of ib^Bieflrt
/^ ciihuiiii itx U.I- .Mii.-iiiy Agriaahwal WaiahmiM. V «r;_*! J

eoiiMant opcraii-iu may be «pen.
Mee lb* fMlowinf C*ni/Uu*.
Ihatra ' '

'

•hinpfffliitiirfT

l*e. ir *re •e .

B U E)tiKXY.

I aaed Iba laqaovad Hydranlie Ram ainca Um laiiapirtif

, 1M7. and caa momaiand the aaaie to all «W an *A
ti» ha aajpiitied arith ranainir waMr ia a pemaHMal Mi MnMi
manner. The diMmire from aiy aiiriMc la my b<>u,^ h » rnk ii<

elerHtinn al,oiii 'U in t. the Ddl frOMI the aprinil toil.c ram k (•'<*l

I fiiive more ihnri enough water from a half-iiich pipe io» pp' '1

tir«u«e, ami to wui.-r .'Ml I rml of cattle, and would not bdlrprr«<

of liie Mmc for d.iulilr wiui ii co,i ClaRI Liws«,11.

XH£ OLD MORGAN GIFFORD.
THE higllM bln.ded Mnrfraii Htallion. now remam 0|t,wi1litial

lhi« ipRMin at li e Stable of p A Wikb in Wnlpolr, .\ II

Tertn*. #45, five dollar* of which to be paul at the tiBif ^'ff-

ice, and (lie leaiaiiuiig 8'iii if the n^are pruvr* lu f-jal I'tauno

FRKD A WIF.R. ) C<]0!iii nre

BI.WHA DkWOLP. Jr
I

oftte

AMBRUSIK ARNOLD, ) Pmieictm
Jane 1. ie4«_rt>»

KI.NDKUHOUK. WOOL DEPOT.
1''in.*« enlerpri»c Imviinj met the exprciatwiii >>f lit

will lie c;utiiniucd upoM the Aitlowiiix ivnieiiiic*

:

Tiie KlawaawiM ba ttuwma ka» amu M d|liBi
yaaialy.

A dMcriroiitaiioii will be inade belwcra woal ia pttM li*

coiidiiK in.

All who rlr^ire it. pjiii hare Iheir clip* kept aepamtp
Sale* Will Ir in;nl>-

i iirurialily for c-a<h
Ttie cliargr^ wi.l |i«. lor reeeirulf. ••<ruac and arllinf. onttiai

pu puuiid, ami tlie iaMmMa, wMdi will beflto. aaIMAca

M

oithrtee umuiba,
liberal adtranivaiacathiHaiaanlhanal tanM.
ArmntcrnieHl* hatra bean mada with MaBBllKiaftm miir*^

eiit grade* III' wool, to |MirchMMi the riHioiia aoru at thea aarM
value *<Hi|i alWr belnr rM-eirril at the Depof ll ibe nptain;

keipriea iai*oi Miufiu-iory, the wool w.ii be ttnti(mmit*
lurb luaa at iba owner may ll r. rt

Rw/mmn nui ^ Mad re

Dr. 1. P. IteatMaa. Kfiderhouk -, D s. Cf>Bri»,CBBaMi; ^
C. W. Ilett. .New ixslian-ii; J. B. Notr. Iv*) Un

"

C. 11 tdrnaovD. K»q.. AaRM; CM. J.MUBMbWk
11. P Jons'**}!, KiM) . 8ee., Df. T<i

N. V .M Ag Sue. Albany.
n. BLAlfCnARB^i**

Kinderhook. N V.,Jnne 1, l**!?—1m

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, GARD£KE«S.
AND FLORISTS.

wf Ntm Mmmn, WmrrmnUi Superior to cqr Ottir.

ytH nOMMKR bae an band one hundred ea»k»-MOna. M*-
of t'»e fclPbratrd " Prettch *tt»aMO." an inodoron^ c)in«'f«'T

pre;>Nr.-<l lertiliZiiic ISiWrler, Bilnpleil to every toil and nil P**""!

ihI acknow'.nlgril in Knrope u« tht but mid iin«i |>nifi!»li4t

imre ever koOM ii I'rur oi a ca«k. 9!>

Fiiinilie* haviii;; fmall ciirilcn- i>r fl.iwerf, can be »iipp'ir<' "t"

«niall l>ar> •-••iiiaiiiiue 13 I|i« m 'li ceiii*. or 30 lb* at JO re*. •
hi* oOce 79 Greenwicli-<i . New-X orkcity. ApnH-^*

VALUABLE BOOKS
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EUD80N AO. WAREHOUSE SEED STORE,
rOSNACK BUIUMNOH, HUIMON.

rn 8«k«ittw aflbn Ar Sidih all kiiidt aTPARAUXO WPLS-
aiBim Mi TOOUS, GAHDKN and PIBLD 8ISBO0, «»«•

ni twrmitm ataaj oiber ««iabli»lim«iit.

Bar** Pnwvn, MNitl* and dtiuble Thretliins Mach nr<. w,t >
or

wilhoui Sr|i«r»tor», riow»of«ll kiiul*. iKCludaiu D I'louly A. Co".

( 'Hire IViii .uli-»4iil Tti.J Plow*. Riiad Scriiptrr», Culti-

wtfs (I'rairii, Sir«*v Lotn-r*, of »iino«» (>uUeni«,

KfifUi: > <;i>uri.4. KudicM Cl.ttin Dafc-i'banM»OwnaBilCol>CnHh-
tt*, Inw Rakes, v( all Mica, Ha)- Fork*. Mauora Pork*, tflmvcla,

ITj 'i nHaa mi irM How. Onut'a Paa MUk Kcyiiie* and

iaaifci. Oii Vulrca and Buwa, Ox Balla, Boil Ri«m Gram Crodlaa,

GiaMUooki ai»l Shear*, B.ll U<>^ WrllW MNwa. I^a jfcf-

May 9, liMt*—5i»

NOttMAN or MUKSE'S GRAY.
THIS celebrated horse w II -i.tiiiI ilie en»uiiig «< a-.m nl the mahle

of Jam«a Rice, iit Uerra.nnlvillo, three milea iimlU of tkie vil-

la^ce ol" Lan*ii<gbarKb Norman ia a beaumul dapjM §*Vi,'^i
hand* high, atrmicir oiadci and finely prt»pori»o««d. He oaaiMMa^ rata inxung tftMrn, aa« mai auamaafairfarance, with uti-

cmUwmmBM dor fttf. Ria eoltt are jiuily celebrated

,MMM and KihvI itin|M:r-»r« enferly MHlK'it alter m Hie

1 pric(.4 raiicri";; irom $130 to #Jt>0 Tlie

Trry hith repnution of Ni>imTiir« -I 't k «• " ri.ad lioraea." aiiil ti e

rxt'aordiriary price* tliey c..tnm:iii'l, rriid. r* IMII by lar «lie iii"«l

r r .|,-at.K- l.«r»c u> breed from iU any ill Uie coailify, OenUemen
.r .1 , .« niarea ir»m a dialance, may fWlwannA thM they will

have aocu aiicndaivce and keeping ai Ilia ownara dattTM. aiid upoD

I tcrnia Tlie noiae will bo aiider the charge oi

er, Mr Mona Trm$ tlO ihe •eii*oo In«uruiicc

I^'IIK »ii|i<

i f-irm IV

tabc arrecd nra|^
p. M.. Juiictiaa,

Apwl I—«i.

wttlfaeaiva
I. T. OKAiN r

16,000 IN ONE YEAR.

COUB*! American Veterinarian,

DISEASES OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
Bookfor tvtrij Farmer !

^fH^a^pak wbich every Karri, . r •lii'uld own niuJ mny "Wn, ti\

be llic

valtiable uifomuikMi in

Breadincar Animala, aawtil asAdi
Healtli.

paying the .mall iuni c f l irry ( EXr*, wUicli may
! iar,» .11 ajvjij; iiie liic iiiriiiy vttiuiible aiiimali, aad fron wbtob

.'.r ni-iy Jcr.%c a vaM amouiil of the inoa*

r^irnf.J 1" It^e Tiaiii'nj

Raics lur UctUiniig am

10,000 COPIES
•r lUa Talnable work ba»e been aold in Oj«« Y«*B.—and wo hare

tratimocuala enuugh m lU favor, frinn Ihoae wbi> bavo parchaacd

aj>d eiam ned il. »" fiil a rotame. Wo publiab afew wj'T-.
.

• No FanDCT-. Library ia«aiiV««a wilhewl Ur. Cala'a Tkauiia

eo Ui< U aeaaea of OoM^is AfllMBla."

From ffUtum Baem,MMMtmi, ^ ^
Thia book i« jn^t wliai farniara want. Tha praieif^iaMWaiM-

fi«, alwsy* B< vcM.iile, aiMl harmloaa lo tha eoiMliUMMn.

From tkt CkrUtian IftroU, JftuAurypart.

It m tmlT "a baak a»ery farmer." We have been moat ma-

- ' MNKI of ini|»»rlii<it inforiimtion ait<i iii»uuciioii

on the triuiimc, breediiii; amJ .liwn**-* oftloiiie*.

Il 14 Ctmiiulcd by one of the bt»i H^rii iiliurnl writer*

, from hu own experieiRe and ubsciralMMk, aa •

er, and c«»i»diictor o( afjricultural (mpao.

Fnm Wright'tPaptr,PI,tltul,lfAia
, . , .

»Cale'* American Veiermanaii. ' i i invaluable l>ook. It la

wof-h iM w^iKhi 1.1 to any pei*'ii Iwiviug Iho care or charge of

d->«ic.l:c animal. A nr.culiural friend. W
obKrt'cd I iiit II w^.uid «ave him a bttiMreo ooiiafa a raar.

From ihr AmtritaM AfricMtturitt. ^

T>e farinrr w II bud iiiucli valoablc iiif..rninlion in ibiallillaWPlll.

By re rreiAe to lu directioin, ihajT BajT Iw aUelOiawa awliiaWe

AuitDol, which uUierwiae might balMt>

Frew /. M ITii^I, T»mm
Tha AiBoricaa Veunuarian U Uw UM book oT Iba

SHOUT-HOUN DUKHAMS KJK SALE.
i<criticr ha* a frw youiiir I' .'roui;li limt Durtinnix on hia

wo and 11 hall ni.les frum Troy, wliK-h he ulfcra for «ale,

viz : I two year old ball<-l yearling ball < <a.iihafi«liirooiiih«
old—d yearliag heifer*—8 two year old do.—MM • IVw spnag
calves, bolla and baifoni. TheM young animala were all Mky
my troponcd ball Dnke of WrliiiiKioii and my premion baU Btclo*
• •r. Meteor wan ifol by bull Duke uf \Vc:l,i,f;ti.ii, out of my impor-
led DurlicM hcKer.

The dain< of some of the«e youiiir animnl«, were imporird
; bat

from other herds than tl.at of Mr Bales; and others urc irum Dur*
ham cowa, bred in ibis country, and are good mdkcrs. 'I1ie sirca

batnff Ann itacaMfMad haidoTTIwiMBiiiaa. fi^^
reudera ihara valaaMo tut a emaa an odnr Darham stock, aa waU
aa lo fiirmers who wirii to improve Ihair hards. The e.i.niiihon pm
npon this .train of blood by ihoae who know iia value, ' ay tn- ea>
llmaled by oinHnr »hnt the only boll caUea which 1 have had I*
diapcwe < f rrnni iIil- Dates cows ami (.uHv lilin r in number, hava
sold at $:iiM) i-nch. 'I'lii- young animals above euiuneraied will bc
vM 111 pnrm murine rmiii fIW loOlWi GfiCK VAIL,
Troy, May Ui. l»4i»—4t.

BTTRRALL'S SHELL WHEEL PLOW.
THBSB Flowa ran tAirty^ evaC. Ughirr xhnu the common plow»

and work well on nJi toilt, in all ronJitiom.

An imprewion has «ronc alirond lh»i lliry ninwer only '<

•imiwth lands where there lur iio nunc*, or oUiiT >'l).trui inns.**
.'<uch is not Ihc fact—ihev make good work uii all IbikIa, rough er
fmoo(;k, and are mora rally apfiracialad umoag roots or siunes,
and on stiff day. and haid fravclly aoila. Two thooMjid of ibeni
have bean iii naa darinr the laai direa yean amang our baM te.
mere, and giva amira MtMbetion
Pur sale spM^m/s atut rtiail (leamnitid) an aaaorlmenl of ifaa

above (from No. 3 to !«) capable of turning a furroiv of from It
to 20 inches wide, and from 4 la 14 inehaa daep^ A liberal di*.
count to dealer*. B. J. BUBRAUk
Geneva. April, IW-d*.

ENGJIAYINO ON WOOD.
TBBiibaeribar kpiapaMdloflmUl Bngravtafi an Wood, af

alidaaeriptiflaa,M tbadwcn«iiailea,aadapan ihaaMM la*.
•onable temw. Also,

DESIGNS AND DRAWINGS
of machinery for the Patk:«t OKricK, fumistked with the neeaa-
lary iniccificaiioii*.

Iiivenior* of agricultural im[>lemenl8^ a* well a* others who pur.
ih>M3 applying for l^tiaia Paieni, air wwh lo have an engrav ed r»-

presentauon of a machine willm il lo lhair advaaiage to call, aa
the exparfcnee of the subscriber enablaa bim loftiniiab the above
a short time, and at a le«« cost -Jian ia generally charged ctsewha««b
N. B. Letter* prepaid, r<inta>niiig nrailaMe skeich and doacfte

lion, attended lo. In such cnsea, " •

Room No. I, San Bwtduiga.
Mwebt-M".

iin

to

pr

Xavi RonlfW. Ktt^HamptkiM.
in the Ubflwy of every farmaT-

yVaot «• Plwassr'* fi»iler. h Gov }l<tt, N. I!

Bdilnr of that escelleirt «<jncullural p3|>er »'

and o«h«r kiiidrcd work", Mr Ci Ic hi.!> « .

uoaiified for the coinpdalion ol lhi« w<irk. <
I i

• .1.: v.- on,; of the most per-

We uuderslaud his

n^ston

kituvvn

m for rtar., bikI he hii." provcl hiiniwlf to be one of the most per-

veriiie i.ih! fcV.ie of our aKrit ullurnl rdilora.^

:w a- iilr.aily kail a Irre aiil rUaWlan Mia. Many
Tice lo aloioM any farmer, may be

fee L* required,
k. R. UAIGIIT.

. Waw.Yatfc

GOOD NEWS FOR THE BLIND I

DR KNAPP, OeealiM, ntm Braadway, Albany. N Y., aitemh
•sciiuively to caaea af Diiadliaia, from 9 to S o'clock. Hia

nadiod of restoring sigM to of ncant discovery, and th« raania
have prnvnl ti<ni where a pctMNi a«n diaiiiigaiili dayfron nigbl, n
reaeonabie "f rrcovery Rnjrba aniaiMinadL xha ireaunani
is wilhoiii nil opcri'lioii.

On applicaiioii, either verbal or by letter, persons will be deeig.
iialed Ue«ideiiiA i>i Albany) who fraa bring unable lodisccm any

le for more than ihiny yaaia, (lakaH blind duni.g iafan.
Ealena, and tea ariWail

object, some I

cy.) can now, after treatment, aaa W Walk I

as small as a silver pencil.

Those intemsted will con»iili the highest good ol the Mai kyilti.
in gsucb attention lo the above as iu nature HMfiia.

P. s Fluid Caiaiaeia rwaavadwiibaai an afeiadjn.
April 1—4t.

ASHES FOR SALE.
TBB ankaeribar baa en band at hi* Soap and CaMHa Manama,

lory in CabntviHe, aiia^icd a few rode from Ibe RailtMHl, aad
a ahaat diatanaa from ihe Connectteut river. Six or Eight rAetrjaad

AmAelt^ LaanniD Ashk*, ino«ily from hard wi>od; which are
coiistaully accuniiilmnii.' . nnd which will be drliverrd on board a
l>oal, or the c->r-i, oii rrii^<iiislwe lerni— nironlnip an eXcrllrMt oj>.

porlunity f*>r Ijong Ulaiid raimers, or others liuxing occe^'' to rau.
road or water commai '

' " '"^ '

partirulars addre**

May!

Iheir tanil.. Tor Airi

0. M ItlGKI.OW
,

rnliolvillr. Mh

lliiir

fm aganiB laaH wah
Ci« r»joniry. No«i« need apHyaxggn
arriail c>i«h c apil«lof_from StfM

in ila

d retail, bv

iOON P. JKWiiTT A CO
23 ComAitt. Itoitan.

0^ lids book 111 varKiU« <ecl "ix of

ih<i*e who can coibmaiid a
~ ibaPab-

"KKNUALL'g
CHURN" The
aale vi this Chora
baa been Biirq«.i|.

led in the hifaory
ofChnru*. Asihof
are all warranlal
to Work to the saw
Mfiction of parch*,
n- there is little

r."!. in iryiiiic them.
I'or prices, eea

ettlianA^ara^Saa

10 Alt Grrfii^iliigli

Is

pr iiiR Bl Store, Noa
L. mail.

ii.l«.£ttBRY.

Digitized by
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OMTfiMTS Of* THIS NOMB£B.
coMomcATiom.

Law of EncliMnr**—How it cnu fa« laprwrwl. by Wh. Ba-
| |^

New I'ltleul V. levK, by H I. KmKUV, 231

l<uein>ii'!t I'lcjl.i-c iMi Milci L'>.\v«, by A U*ii<>va>, «J3

Ki,»ei.ii-ciiU mKitt't'"«i by M , HiHJi«l—.Ncw iit^AJtuI Uwft-
j

1 1 (j y I*, 4^. S «,..*,..* •*•••••••«•*••**••• )

Vuie.' uu t-of«.l Tre**, l)jr I. ilitMKtll,—JJwuilowua W luc i

Hum U»*,ttf H>MriHlf|- - i - - - |

liwMcefflBMi oi' Fruit 'I'MM, bf »• W. Jbwbtt, tM
mmmIi>i.>» iu t-'a/inera, by Ojimm—«iPMa Ui« bptder*. by I ^TV U I

^
KffctUoi A4.1C4, by C U*«|i|.To.K— ComjMruuv* \Ve4(bl ol i

OlKMl ui»l Altlk. b) li ClaKKi J

Wrm (» i> r Asuouiiutoi t'u^icra, by M. W. PHU.tr*. StX

Tunc lur cuiiiiij; Uuy, by 1:;. t* U.—4iuidrr ItMBt^ bjT AC i ^
0 , i

EinTOBIAL.
Brief fkel •hr» n: FKrnu. Ac , 233

Tde u.nl Nc«--Oxlt>nl Siiecp "i-H

Killmi; Auaiiui* m Uus Ni(>>l,-... itju

A riuiuuiiic sjweclt—M«w HMO( liirfi* KrtlWtt.*»»» Ub
Kdcciui wMXMawl iMbor (III AgncuUttre, «.f 2JU

Umwa^im wmI lUlibJry Ml
Tb» *Vir« wura—the Mcam Bufui«, SW
Inipnivciiieiil ul ^tuiHy uiul Uiuvdly itoil>|. .««...««

Dcauuctixii ui 1- ruii hiul • l>y Kruci, Siil

Ncv^" itiKi .\t:\v<)' iiiuuUuvetl Apples, itiO

l'rc»»r» .nx ltu..l»uinl •^raiu—Mill lur Cciery,

VUku ul « I'uiui liuux, Ula

C'tNBiMitiou ol Milk • XIV

KuuUi! tkiiuMl l'rMj)>MUi F«riii, « SSI

frMcrvMMMt ttl AiuumU iiud V«gMaMa ItalMiMM—irMlUU*
| ^

01 Kontat Tr«M, |

IMiMUuiMul Cueiniciil 'CWi^^ 11^

MaiMgciueui i>r • Utity Pana,.. "^i

Aiuwcr* u< iii<juirie«,

iJ.M-.i-ii III Aiiiiii<>U— 1\ \ I j r m Uudulo H47

JUuuluiy Aolicea—lVi >'(>rri.-i>> It'll ui.. vVl: •••

llmicwi Of' ff"WT Pi'l'ii I
• " " • avntmft......... SM

ILI.USTKATION*.
Fig- SS—\rw Oxfoi uii' Kuiu,. ....•»....• 33A

Kig* iK, 00—New I'lilciil Clrvt., 2J7

y,^ ol - LKivc-<."<'»o lUitl llabbiliy, Via

k'iga U2, bj—k^Blo aiut l^cixHl'* spic« A|>t4<a», Ml
Vit t-Vtmm «i « D'ana Una**. su
Fin M,M-^*MiM«ryta<iM«i «h aw
rn.«>—Onirtlt< Kwilb, fM4

THK H0BTICULTDBI8T,

jmuMi^ Murml jM mad Rmwt Tm»U*

mtson A J. DovrifINe. Bi«.

VUBURIIED ! iiflW e i>l lUe Culliv«ior. Albany, N V , by

* l.»TMkB •! UC»«» "1 9 ' l"* ' — ' •.KtMe* luf VuU 1

•ndl( c»m|4«:tcU wi I. u.. Jluc .No. l^^S, i»oW nHMiyAirMlCi WlJ<«r

kofcwi, •'f .11 »*ijiB* cKVef» »^ •eiMl by luml.

CMciif« J«i. 1, ///—/«r /«/», 1848.

HiMM loRvnt tnif»"— Mrbum r uf lh« rrcaidriil of ibe Mw-
lBSM^I»>lufU"»W»''***»^'''~*'''"' .\"ir»«»nlbe5<u«wb«ny

QbmIhni—KromrKo «hi Hybfiilizmg P uiii*—J»iki-«»«uI Wmie ui

Umiirr rluiu—turc liw I'lum Ticc Kik.i»—llmw lo Ou.Uvii(..r» oi

the IVm— U"»«:u«» «'• " ' '««- "' ^^'e**' ^ew-Yofl>—

A

IVbiI. tliilmril KcUirei lit«4*—<»nnniJ«liUl Smtm Mild Cbiiiiuc)

T..|.— Ti.e licaul.lul biinle.* «l llrt>^4lwif» l«r • b««ll ClHW|;e

—Nofiucni .-iiy A. ii««- l'i«»«"«»»«'n» •«••'••••* H*irw«»llunil Ih.-

beVy CMliore—K«»w»»»'"«i««l*>iMv«irtMHi •iNrW-\urk--ri»« dm.
taeiiruf U* S'f^wbetry—Clierty •!>•-»« ui lli<r .-<>utli—H •riiculhirr

1 KmIiViII«. reiHi —a word li r Ho«ai> lifiul Siinw-

berrv(lue>t<im Tbofbuiira Kxuiic .Nur«^r) - IVrjittuid K,.t>—

Awitr. lo limUif.e»-l'rocrrdaix» ^ l'"-- .M««-»tbiwelU, Albmiy

and Kcii»«<Uiri. uNii IViiii.ylviiiiiM lli.rli.uliurjl N.«ielit».

, lui.f .-ii UA 1 iu.\-> ,«tt«j — l'otir»ii of Col WiMerMivinr
of • CuiM««, i«»ge<b«f wrtli uufWcv wo«kcMjr«rjiijj*.

• T«« HaaTicWTOwr Mr Iww to m Tlito i»mber pom-

IjlM I**" ye«r. 'luriiiR which we be«iUie uotio My. cvrry kubMrii-

H^'l^S r*o«ivc<t qu»tlru|ili- oi vulunU e iniorniulii'ii <i> 1
1

ilic c«>«4 of

tb« %nirk. Tbe June No. ba* m«iiy vMlunl.ir nrn c« wnu i. should

be reml bv all UoriK-uliuri<n«, ml » iruM 1^ n,. r uiirr.-.i*,

all wiU MibMrib«M Uie w<irk. coinmeitcing wuh ibe July number,

fcrtig lha liat far lha n III!n jtmt'—Olm. UmrnU.

Th« June nambar, wMfhacmphiealha ^S^^;;**^'JSf^
aa day or \wq ainca. W« at* pleaMd to toara thm iba paUithar

giglll alfMWlr ailaiiK^ a circulalioii rqual to ihal "f niiy « mi

tat mttr-*-" In Kurope, aixl far beyoitd any of ii< rSa>-> li i ' > ut-

ana|a«^ Ainerkra. Ii .(r«. tv. . i'h. -iircr., F,.r r.l t f a, m-ir

aadalHlMv. beaaly of lyp.>j'--'.''^'i'
"l''.

I

'-'""i-"!', ji '» " »ur-

i by auy pnrftmS wub waicb we arc mc^swm'itQ —AM^na

o
8T11AWBERRY PLANTS.

P arailef liie celebiatt>l li>ie va/iciirs, fuf mlc at ih« nirwrT /
' J. i. TllO.\lAn. M*«ltM, VVayuc Co,.\. Y. Abomumi
til* loUowuic :—Uuvoy'a Seedling, Laigs Sariy ftw^i

, PruliSe Hauibota, Dak* of Kaiii, HMk naae, Batiai Iba
iif, Myall'* blita, IIUilMHi Bay. Redand
I can b« I U: uui.etJ lu igiuiit.iy al 7} «ta<
i.iiiiUerkt tv Iw3a cu. pn doiaa r<laa
•«, and iw thmftlH rT*Tiiig ataiiNN

re I

dee, rruiiee HauiiMNa, oak* or Koui, HMk rnaw, latiai'iw
.riwamaiuiie'* Kecilbiif

,
Myall'* blita, lludWHi Bay. Red and w5

Alp lie. &c A purl can b« lu^uui.etJ lu igiuuMy al 7}vta<to|l
1 |.. r — I. < fill, -«-- — -—- - - -

II \\ .It'. 1.) Kl,
iiiiiouul lu t,i or luuro.

tfcwfalaTthaabntaaaaMdrvletiet, «iibeoMMacilai,»
ally aiiaia aa iaek to aa iurb and a-tiaaner in dwim,m m4
excclleiilqMJity. If iba ruou arc imnicrard la and wboi ain^
tuey muy, wan a few waterin(;>, b« T^fii'tmnt in lawMM ai
carvely a failure; and iLiry «liuu <l iii no caM* tc mi hdvaati
fii»t ol aUlumii, lliui i!ic r>.t.ii» m.i> bci'oiiie wcli citblaMliia
wiiiiar, aud (ood crop* be adurumi tbe uczi •umnei.

SKLLING OFF.
r INNjKAN lUH .sN.i uAKUK.S &. .\UR.«ERY. Ul (f

"vV'm l'«:}icK. tit. > ui.i], Fluthing, L I . aw .V.ic-IVi Wj
rtB h. , I'r. .j.i kk.i«, lu coii.-ciiueiKe <m I'lc ileit« «
Junior, and ol Ine ajvuikccd a^ic oi liic aurvuiiij l'.,'-;iei fa
tWraiure lulcild* lu relil>qui*b the bitouicM, Itic enLie U u*

•atabtubmeiil, compriaoix erery oeacripiiou, iuciud.ti( uk tttu
aad cbotoMt wiaiiat af wart aMtoniaiiicaial Twca, aawK tm
and Plaaia, Buim, OiaeabaaM flaiMa, Hue Bdfiug, Ac.v«a
d.«pi<aed of in lul* tu aoa purchaaera, at very rcducol ^Kn, -i >^k.-

lu c oMi Ibe bosiuee* a* aficodily aa poaatUe-
Older* Mccumpaiiicd wiui UM caab. ibaaaMBiitcf mMm

or u|iwurd* win b««aHNM«i a fwoaeiiBa of MfcrMatai
llic luual prices.

NiuMrryiiieii, v-euder*, and olbcra wiabing lo paicWa b| vUb'
*alc, will be aupplied at *.M:ii ratluced pricca liiciadan lafidtf

aud quawttiyi aa Will prabaWy pcw«« ai(ia>aeMry la baa. Vaai
»tock, \tuUk la tba Pratt aadOtfaaaMnMaldoparaMaMiMifiMair
li.w by llie qii iiliiy.

All i>|>i »riuiiit> u ufTufdcd lo Amaleurs iui>i .\'ur*eryBicoUi.(uj

Cllrii * /,'.<! i.nii iMJii.v iii-w ai.d rare inn ii irudai-; vi-tri'.i-

tkt Uf*' • * If '.f'^ .lit I i.i.iti'.. \ t r) in fc^crulc [T i.':*-

Kjitra nizcd oruaiiirtitui Aud aliade Iroca lot «/c«i*, iava tal

9nk», law. ^ ^
iTiia aiiatimiwaai. ntnr tn ibabt^an aitm iliKiMilr^iiW

will bo dHi«aaa *4 apou liberal awa. iilbim fiM liUaMk
celebrity, aalaablo skHlt. (rccnhoaaoa, •aaibafi.aalakirMn.
uit-iue« lor coiidurliiiL- I c l>a»:iiru, very (upericr idiiiiU|o»

any pi TiKHi iji»(»>»«»i I'
I
u.^ .1

II i> leiiurnu-a uihi irucraul ctjquiry, Ac- be jM^aat. Oan^ua
Caiul»f;ui't ^Tdlit

Aujfu*! I, Jrl.-*—St.

FAUM FOR SALE.
TBBSabacriber offna u>r «>Je hi* Urm MiDaud ie tu aaitf

Obam, Columbia c 'uniy, N. Y. lU mdoifiuai iladMi,«ii

Ha4«oa aail Betkabira Ba«liwa4| faar mite* aoMb af tta (MM
Oepol oe tba Hfaalera Railroai, | mde ea« ef tta VMi
l^i|rik«. and 7 tmieii fiom ihe village of Kiiiderbuot

Tina farm i-ontaiii* 'Zil hi tm, 40 ncre* o^ »u cii i»

(fO..«l tiiiibrr. The wli.ia i. well wulcred tty tlrraiu k^"-

lail.lig »(irnig«, iiii<l in o . qliilule ..I ( ii Lmiii-ii Ou llw pft«ii«

la a lurKe dut i|i g iiotM. iiraily new, buill in ll>c <«>> >i«»i

iici, aiid frp eic «iih evtty cuuvrineaca Tb»«al4M«ieM*
nig of alaiae bum. aboda. rarnagv l i uaiM. Aa *e..Wia|M
eiaabimi Tna foaaaai aaHMMing obiafly or SMH *<'il^!?
•tg*tc iioM a qaarry on iha praMtaea.) are ia enaBtgy J»
*wil Mfr«c front <4»ne, iaaaqroT ullage, ai.d iwanM Ivk*"!^
uiii.n ftir prodeirtivaneaa a< any m tue Kmpire (Ma F*k*
and iuit:.cr iiaitu utui* enquire tm Iba nnaiiaea.

G**M. JiUg 1.3. 1M*-S».

GUANO FOR SALE.
Now lu.»ilii (f irtiiii sliip Aglure, a very »uprfu>r carjte efhrar*

niiiit liuaiiu. I'm r ^Si per ton, lor all quaiiiiue* fift^i^

I .CUP Iba Aniy al Ilia Nean.Yafli
6«rd Suva. Nia. 181 * 1*1

'"

Joly I, IHA—at
, Ka«^Y•ltt ^

THB CULTIVA TOR
it puhlUfud on the firtt of each month, at A!he*f,H.T^H

LUTHER TUCKER, PBOPEIETOB.

LUTIOJl TUCKER it SANFORI) HOWARD, RJiW

tl per •«—7 copiea lor J& copie* (ot

PayaMa daraya ia advaaaa*

rt'nL!<in!ta Aaasta IS

NKW-YORK-M. H. Newman h Co.. MtJhM*5fi,.
UO.STO.N-Joeeiib BNMk * Co.,« Kailb-llaHi**^
PHIIMUBLFHIA-O. B. Xiabar* Oa., B»o>w''**'

. _
OfarhaiatiafianaaAaia.oreoMpMa MHaTlbii"*'*^

aan alwaya be obiaiaa^

ABmrifsMBina
tlaarlW«ai«iiiraraai

la UwO^iin^***"**^
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It n now 40 or 50 jear* since bones began to be n«ed

•xtensiTeiy as a manure in Europe, and within thu last

tOjreans immense quantities of them have been applied

to the lands of England and Scotland, by whiih racanit

uacu bare been brought into proftiable cultivation which

wore before entirely unproductive. Bones have, indeed,

been exported in no inconsiderable quantities from our

own country to Great Britain, and there made to yield

ibfl ae»ns of support to a manufacturing population , the

products of whose labors have been returned and pur-

chased by us.

If bones can be made thus useful to the British far-

Bier, it is reasonable to believe that their proper appli

cation would be attended with useful results here. In

the older settled and moat populnni paru of this

•oantry , there is a scarcity of manures, and a constant

demand for such as can be advantageously used. Hence

we think a knowledge of the proper preparation of

bones and the best mode of applying them would be of

gn^t atiiity. Wo have on a previous occasion, alluded

to aa article on this subject, by Prof. F W. Johnstoh,

poblisbod in the Transactions of the New-York State

Agricultural Society, for 1847, and we think our read-

era will be benefitted by a careful |>erusal of the follow-

ing extracu. In regard to the preparation of manures

with a view of meeting the special wants of various

soils and crops. Prof. J. thinks chemistry will by and-

by be able to direct ;
though be thinks it probable that

" quackery will for awhile beset the steps of the fur-

mer, and defective knowledge, especially of practical

agriculture and of physiology, will lead the chemist

astray." Nevertheless, the result, he believes, "is sure

of being accomplished at last." In the mean time, he

adriaeK that we have " perleol faith in the s.!ience her-

self, while ae, at the same time, exercise a rensonable

distrust towtrds those soieniitio men who profess to

know alt, and to be able to do and to explain every-

thing."
n»e essay of Prof J. is quite elaborate, and goes

ftillj into detail, in regard to the composition and uses

of bone* as manure. It is divided into ten sections, of

which wo give the following, which comprises the most

•••ential parts. .

CoMPOsiTioK OF Boit««.—Bones dilTor slij-htly in

•ompoaitioo in different animals; they vary alw with

the age of the animal and the part of the body from

which they are taken. The following composition of

Uie boocs of the cow will represent very nearly that of

•be booes which are usually applied to the '•n<|-

Orsanic Animal Matter (gelatine,).., 33J

Plosphale of Lime,

Phosphate of Magnesia, |
Carbuoaie of Ume, *'

Soda and Common Salt 3^
Chloride of Caloium, 1

100

When bones are burned in the open fire, the animal

matter they contain—the gelatine—disappears, and the

white bone tarlh alone remains. These two portions

of the bone, the combustible or organic, and the iaoom-

bustible or inorganic part, are equally essential to the

fertilizing action which the bones produce. As some
inexperienced writers have disputed this in regard to

the organic part, it will be proper briefly to advert to

its composition and mode of action.

Composition and modi or action or thk Oboakic
PART or Bones.—The gelatine of bbnoa consist of,

Carbon, 60.37
Hydrogen, 6.33
Nitrogen, 17.95

Oxygen, 23.35

100.

It is identical in composition with born and with
isinglass, and is very nearly the same as hair, wool,

and skin. It is of importance to recollect that it coo-

tains about 19 per cent, or one-tixth of its weight, of

nitrogen.

That this organic part is likrly to act beneficially

as a manure, is rendered probable by the fact, that horn

shavings are highly valued as an npplicatiun to the land,

and that the parings of hides and woolen rags bring a
high price in the market as manures for certain crops.

But that it doti act beneficially is proved by the suc-

cess which attends its use. when separated from the

earthy part of the bones. In Mannhester, bones are

boiled for the extraction of a size (glue,) which is used

in the stiffening of caliooes. When the stiffening liquor

is so exhausted as to be unfit for farther use, it has been
applied as a liquid manure to grass lands, with the

greatest success. There can bo no reasonable qnestioa

then that npon the organic part of bones, tboir benefi-

cial action as a manure in some degree depends. It is

only surprising that chemists of namo should have been
found to deny it, and that practical men bhould have
so far distrusted their own experience as to have be-

lieved and acted upon such an opinion.

But how does this orgsnic matter act T It no doubt

feeds the plant, but it may do this in onn or other of two
ways. It may either be oomplutoly decomposed in the

soil, and enter the roots of plants,—as Liebig suppos-

es all organic nourishment to enter—in the form of car-

bonic acid and ammonia; or it may be rendered solabla

in the soil, and may thus be taken up by the roots, with-

out undergoing any ultimate aixl thorough deoompcMi-
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Now, topposing it to be resolved into carbonic acid

and ammonia, the quantity of gelatine contained in 100

Um. o( diy boiMt b mffioiMt to produe* upwards of 6^
lb«. of enunfloift, M imMk u ftreoMt w SO IW of

tal ammoniac, or in 30 lbs. nf crystalizcd sulphate of

ammonia. SnpfK)»ing tlic animnl matter of the bono*

*o be thus decomposed in llio soil before it can be iis< -

ol to Ui« plMt, few, I tliink, will qaeation that the

inantitf or tnMT"—*^ U te.|Iln1g[ to produce would oia-

:eriany aid the gnwtk flf th^fliapft to i^idi bonm arc

applied.

But I (111 not think this final deromprisition necessarj".

The large quantity of nitrogen which the gelatine con-

taiM, may, I believe, be taken up by the plants without

being previoosly brought into the Mat* ef ammonia.
The gelatine being rendered soluble in the toil, may en-

ter the roots and may at once minister to the grow th nf

the plant, just as the gluten of the seed, bcinsr rendered

•olublo when the grain germinates, ascends with the sap,

tod tedstbeyoung plant. It would be ont of place here

tn fliimm thh point, nr to give the reuoBi which ia<

' duce me to entertain this opinion. It is sufficient for

the practical man to know, that which ever of these

views a man may hold, he must still jnant that the ge-

latiiM of the hose ie Taloafale to the foriMr. Whether
tti nitrogen enter into the root In the form of ammonia
or in some compound state, it must be u'-i^ful to the

plant, and, therefore, ho who advises the liiruier to

burn his bones, or would pcrsuiidc him that the earthy

part alone, or tmytkittg tquivaleat to thU tartky part
woaM akoe be aa useful to his land aa the entire bone,
advises him to his hurt, and would persuade hint to that
which would eventually be a source of loss.

Mode or aciion or thk inobgaxic part or

BoWSS.—The composition of the incotnbu.stible part of

bonee, the boae earth, has been given above. It con-

iete chiefly of phosphate of lime, with about three per

eent each of phosphate of magnesia, carbonate of lime

and salts of soda.

All these substances, of which its bones consist, the

Ox mast have derived firom its vegetable food. They
arast therefore he praeeat iai all CnrtUe eoila. And if a
ell ia peer In theee sahetaneea, or ii wholly void of
them, that soil most bo improved by the n lditinn of

these things. In other words, they must bo invaluable

as manures to such a soil; an4haaaaiba worth af bones
to the practical farmer.

Bprangellong ago reaaonad thna; aadheaaMrtedtbat
the indications of theory were proved by experience

—

that burned bones aotnnlly fertilized the land.

Liebig followid liini, liiit innti! lu liily pronounced
that the whole value of bones as a manure, depended
npon, and «aa dacircd turn thaanrtbj pbog|Aatea tbey
contained.

In the AppenAz to my pnbliihod Zteiwrtt on JgH.
euttural Chemistry and Geology ,&nil in my Suggtttiont
far Experiments in Practical Agriculture, published
aeparately, I suggested with the view of settling this

<{Mstion to the aatisfiaotioa of all. that comparative ex>
periBeats riioald be made with named and unbnmedMM upon the sHnie soils ami (Tops, and with quanti-
tiea of each, which should contain equal weights of the
aarthy ingredients.

Ifomanraa experioMata were in eonaaqaeoea, made
to yuAam parta af tha Maad, few of them exactly ful-

filling oii tne conditions which were necessary to secure
aceurato comparative results. Some of them are re-

corded in the Transactions of the Highland and A<»ricul-

tnral Society, others have been published in the different

i^rienltnral periodicala of tha day. I 4o aot quote
any of them, for they are aot eoaoordaati Iwt the
general results were theee:

o. Bones under favorable conditions, seldomm
applied alone, ia raising an average crop o| r

b. Burnt bniu s Km] on alone, and in a (jnaotity equi-

valent to that of ordinary manuring with bones, don't

always snooeed in raising an average crop of taraepa.

e. Ia saaMrar* inst8»oesagaiB,aadapon8saw8aai,
burnt bones actually raised a larfrrr crop of tanapa
than an equivalent weight of unburned bones.

Burp.cJ bones therefore, as theory intJicates, are use-

ful to the land. But the empkymeat of uuburncd bones

is the safer and surer. TUa graatar security mosl
arise from the organic matter they coatain, and there-

fore this organie matter cannot be without its nse.

Therefore, aWo, an artiliciai mixture, wiiir b contains

nothing equivalent to this organic matter, can sever be
made to perform all the functions of bones. If IIm sail

already oootaias a snffioienqr of organic auttter—er if

this be added in the form of farm yard or other similar

manure—then burned bones, or lu tiHi iul mixtures of a

similar kind, will bo suHicient to produce the usual ef>

fccts of bones. But if organic matter be daftaiaat, tha
aatke boaea will alwigr*^ tba fiuiaar'a

aaoe.
The adoption of tlii-- secoad view, is at

posed by the notion which many have been led to adoft
—that if planu can oafy obtain saline matter Iroai tha
soil, they will draw argamo Coed eeoogh frooi tb* air.

Tbe ammonia of tlie atmoaplwr* it b aaid, wOl giva

nitrogen enough to the plant—and thus, in the c:i-=e of

bones, their organic matter is useless, since the air w ill

readily yield to the plant, what we suppose this organ-

ic matter to impart to the roots. But X believe the

miada of oar diiakiBg men will aooa be ^salaned apoa
thia point; and that in a few years, this opinion will

have found its long resting-place, among the other sin-

gular fiincie.H, which, year by year, afford cphemt^ral

occupation lo the novejty'loviag among oar geBiienaen
farmers.

Methods adopted roa increasijcg rnz sexsiblb
Effect of Bones.—Without referring much to tbe
eflcct wliii-h 1m)iics mifjht theoretically be expcctcil t»

produce, it has been observed by practical men that
they may be made to act more ^aickl|y aad aMM* baa»
ficially by the adoptioa of oertaia pravieaapraeaaiiaaai
such as,

1. Ri ilucing (hem to fine j/ou-J,: r. I have already al-

luded to the lact ascertained by experience that the fia«

er the powder, the more immediate and the BSOre aaa*

aible tha aOsot of boias. Bat practical men vrora

afraid to veatnre too Ttk in diminishing the weight af
manure, added to the .soil. Bulk w.i.s considered to en-

ter as an element into the feriiliKing capabiltics uf any
substance. Many leases even prohibit the addition of
less than 16 or 20 bushels of bones, when aaed akae ia
raising turnops. Bat nnder tlm giaidaaoa of aeienee,

both teniints and propric'drs will, by and -by, learn to

estimate more correctly what the crops really carry otT,

and what the soil therefore requires. Thus a strictly

scientific eoonoofty will be established, and no mon «f
any thing win be added to bla fldda tbaa tbe

'

knows and undentand* to be necessaij la
them in a state of permanent fertility.

2. Heating the bone*. In some districts their action
in hastening forward the youiw turnep, and brias*
ing it qaickly into rongb \ma, wbere it is safe from taa
attacks of the fly, is increased by laying the bones in a
heap, and covering them over with earth, for a week
or ten days before they are drilled into the land. l^tt
in this state, they heat, soften, and begin to change or
decomposei and thus, when laid in driUa aaar the aaaJ ,

they are ready to furnish nourishment to tbe joang
plant as soon as tbe roots first thrust themselves down,
wards from the spmut ip.;^' s.'od.

3. Fermtnting them tcUh du^ig, or the same decom*
BOMtien is. effected and carried further by mixing tha
boaaa with farm yard nttaara,' and kaviag tbe {
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awhile to ferinent. It was the result of trials made
by ihirictfD ditrerent persons, and which are recorded in

the Doncastcr Report, ilial a given weij^ht of bones,

when mixed and fernicnied with farm jard manure, io-

wiaUjr produced a more bflnefleial cflaet, Vtmm Um
Mme weight of dry-bono dast, SpplM tO tiM MBe
crop aod upon the same soil.

The advantage wbich resuUs from these several mc-
thoda, ariaes from the efEaeu which the/ prodooe, either

in ^tointshtiig the meehanieal eobemev of the parti*

cles of tlic bone, or in altering by incipient decomposi-

tion, tbc chemical state of the orpanic matter it con-

tains. None of them, however, sufficiently effect these

ok^ect*. UuHigh I do uA doabt that fine boae-daat| fer-

eirted for two orthree monthswHh farm-yard nanvre,
and r.< ra«irinnlly turned over, would be broa^t into a

Condi uon more nearly approaching to guano m its fer-

tilising virtue, than any other form «( DOBM Wbioll hM
hitharto been geturoUy emplojed.
DKcowetnto Am Dissotmro Bont ar wiAira or

8t7i.pHrRic Acid.—But another mode of preparing

booea has recently been introduced, and for two or three

jMrahaa been utearively employed as a part of the

ordiaarjr bnsbaadrjp especially by some of the Scotlisb

fanners. This mode eonsists in decomposing, and more
or loi di.x^olving bones in sulphuric acid, (oil of vitriol )

This may be done in various ways, and the prepared

tsMS mmf either be applied in a liquid state with a wa-
l^rinff cart, or may bo dried and sowed with a drilling

raacbiac, or broadcast, like ordinary bone or rape
dost-

The boBoa in the form of bone dust| or where
booe miUt are oot at hand, simply brokeB in pieees with
a hammer, may be put into a cast iron, stone, earthen

ware, or strong wooden vessel, mixed with half tlicir

weight of boiling' water, and then with half their weight

of the stroog oil of vitriol of the shops, stirring ooa>

ttamdf while the latter is slowly poured in. A power*
fUboitins; up takes place, whioli gradually subsides.

By occa&ional stirring, the whole assumes the ap-

pearaaeeof a thick paste, the pieoM of bone gradual-

ly diaafiMar, aad after » WMk or ten days the whole

Biay be taken out and nixed with a little oharcoul pow-
der, cli.\rred peat, saw du.'t or fine dry earth, to make
it dry enough to pass through the drill, nnd may thus

be immediatsly applied to the land. It wui.ld, howev-

er, be better to prepara the bones a month at least, be-

fore using them and lay them up in a heap for a while,

witli (\ view to their more perfect dcconijiisitiiin. Wlicn

the juecesof bone are large, this is e^pecially desirable,

aa otherwise they will not be fblly decomposed without

a lartrcr addition of both water and acid.

b. Or the acid and bones as above, may, after a cou-

ple of days, be mixed with a quantity of light, friable

aotl, aod iakl ap into a bean for seven or eight weeks,

with occanonal taminf. The bones tbasheat, deoom
prt5C and dry up, so as to be ready for p'ltting into the

drills without further preparation. Thi.>) method, how-

•var, mpures BBore acid, and it i^ not unusual in em-
ploying it, to take eqaal weights of acid and bones. It

may be, some praetieal men, udeed, employ invariably

(•villi '«ci::)it> of acid and bones, while others arc sat-

i>lied by mixing the bones with one-third or even ooc-

feanh of their weight of acid. I woold njsalf on-
ploy not less than a- half.

e. Or equal weights of bones in the form of da«t, of

boiling water and of acid* may be mixed together and

ocoaskmally stirred for a week or ten days, and when
fka paitieles el boaa have nearly disappeared, from 60
fr, 100 t:m«'«s more water may be added to the mixture,

and the liquid thus diluted may be applied by a water

aa«t. If it is to be used upon grass land in the spring,

•AtdhBsfmtrMri^ Itttfc, a trihasraM tr er sa As

or to young corn, it will be safer to dilute it with 200
waters, but fifty waters, (by weight,) will be enough
if it is applied to the turnep drills. A common water-

ing oart used for other liquid manures, will serve for

the fonaer parpose~ for applying it to the drills, a TSry
ingenious addition of tulw*.*! to tln> cart has been con-

mmm
trivod by Mr. WagstaflT, and employed by him under the

direction of the Duke of Richmond, at Gordon castla.

This method of applying bones in the liquid fiiaBf ii|

no doobt, the most perfeet, bat It is also the nest tnm*
blesomc and expensive, and may not, therefore, come
so soon into general use, though it may ultimately

prove the most profitable.

Instead of solphurto aoid, theaiiiriatio aaid or spifita

of salt, has been, indeed was first, triad t»t Aa
lutinn of bones, but the former appeaia at pfaSMttti fiw
several reasons, lo be preferred.

CoHVABATivs ErrscTs or Dissosvbb Bokxs.—^The

flrst experiments with disselted boaes wsre made in 1841
by Mr. Fleming of Baroehan. The result is published ia

the uppcndix to my published Ltcturet on agricultural

Chemittry and Qeolofn, p. 28. He dissolved bones by
means of moriMio add and applied them to mesa oats.

In his report to me, published as above, he says: "I
examined them a few dajrs before they were cut, aad
w as much satit^lied wiih ilioir ap[iearance. The straw
appeared as stiO and shining, and the ear was as well
filled, as if it had been grown opoa stiff loan, aad /
consider the fame dretsing, (he had applied it as a top

dressing sown broad c;ist upon the young corn) appiitd

to grain cropt upon mott v)\il iniurt u good crop and
weil filled oois.'* In 1842, he made many additional

experiments, whiohhewas kind aaoogh toeomaraaieato

to me for publication in my lectures. Those upon oats

confirmed the results of 1841, but I quote only the fol.

lowing aomparative results from the appendix, p. 8.

The tanqisa aad potatoes wero raised with boas aloaa,

without other nsaanta.

Fnimtt from aa Imperial Jter$,

OiyBoneDsM. Ansa ia Nailails AcM.
ISeisf. liewt, 4ewt. Wewt.
TsBs. Owtk TIM- Cwu. Tons Cwu. Tons. Owla

Swetlr Tunisp, U it — - — — M It
Red Don Pouioos, — — aiCUIS — —

Both of these results, as I have observed, were great

ly in favor of liiv-solved bones. In riiso of the pota-

toes he found the prodooa a little aagmented by the ad-

dition of wood ansa.
Since that tinsSf aoflMnMs experiments with dissolved

bones have been made in Sootlaod. In Fifeehire, crops

of turneps have been raised at a cost of not more than

8s. or 10s. per acre. In Ayrshire, Mr. Toanaot of
Shields, as early as IMS, «sad as mdi as MO bashsls

of bones on his own farm
,
prepared as above described,

(6.) and he found 2^ bushels to be equal in clTect to 1
cwt. Peruvian guano. In 1843, a premium oOenilif
the Morayshire Farmer's Chih oaused aomorons unfa*
riments to be made ia that eoanty. I haTs givaa aa
abstract of the very important results of these experi-

ments in the 4th edition of ray Eltmtnti of Jigricul-

tural Ckemittry, p. 155, and the report has .since besK
published in full in the Journal of the Royal Agrioultu-

ral Society, p. 447. In 1844, the premiums of the

Highland and Agricultural Society led to many other

experiments; the results of which, made in diflfereot

ways and upon diSerent soils, are publi.>ihed in thair

Transactions for 1844. These general conclusions are,

1. That four, and in some cases, even two bushels of

dissolved bones will produce as good a crop of turneps

as sixteen or twenty bashels applied in the usual form.

The crops also start more quickly and grow mora r».

pidly.

2. That the more complete the state of solution or

ohdivisioa of thebooaa, lha graatar the eflaet. Heoec.
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when ajijilied in the Uqiiid state, tljo bandit is most ap-

^rent.
OCOHT ANT Onnui VnnAKCM to BB MIXKO WITM

DnMLTBD BswMf—Boom kaown to exerdt* •
oomparatively feeble action upon MifT and undrained

clays, and it may, therefore, bo reasonably asked by

some if tbo action ul di>Hulvcd but.cs wiU Im ttOre cer-

tain apoD such soils than the bonea im tliMr natural

lUtnt W« any, 1 tkmlk, anawer thia in the affirraa-

tive. since the priiHsipal (B^iup of the kss conspicuous

cfleot ol' bones upon sooh soils is to be found in their te-

nm itv and cuMiit'ss, by wli'u li the partii lcs ol bone

shut out from tbo air, and thvir (kcomtHj^aiou it, retai

Bat inaaaooli aa bonea do not conuia tho vhole of

tbfl anbstancea whicb plaata require, and at aoiu of
thost; wbieh are present in bones, ihc sult^ of ^. Ja, for

example, are in small quantity only, it may bt; reason-

•lll^ naked agaiD, if the diaoolTed bones would not be

iafcowd, and tUir •Oon^f htmmoA, nod rondored

on awn, vara a> nddition of oortnfa MliotaiMea tobe

ndo to them. Of this I iliink tVirrc van be little

doabt, though the necessity and nature of such addi.

tioos will depend much upon the nature of the soil to

wUoh thej nro to be npfiUod. A aaaall per eentngo of

peari mk or wood amm, of aitimlo of eodn, or oom*

nion salt, and a sulphate of magnesia—5 lbs. each of

the )M>in8b and soda salts, and 10 lbs. of the magnesia
salt to enob 100 Iba. of booee—aroold render tbo aua-
tore more aoitod to orerj eoil nod orop. At the sum
time, if the soil, like tho^c fdrmod from the fehpar
rocks, abound in potash, or like those whith border tb#

sen, Ih? rit li in soda, or liLc lin^c which owe tbetr ori-

gin to the slates, or to the magoestao lineatoMO, ooa-

tain already too moeb magaesin, any ndditieo to tbeee
several substances would obvioualy be thrown away.
The principle of addinc soeh thinj^s being recognised aj

till- ktlnW Ii iij disrictiori of 'lio farmfr muist

be cj^crcised in determiaiug Ik>w far such addiliooa are
likely to be profitable, or he may mnko a ttuU prolW
uiianrj esperiment by wnj of trinL

In ooBOUinou, I may remnrk thnt the more extended
use of this mode of preparintj manures—creating, as
it must, an increased demand for sulphuric acid, and
conse^oently for tke raw materials from wbicb tbio

neid u BMoafaotBred—<iriU ejtbibit anethor iUastf»>
tioB of that intnnnto OMKieotleB, whieh nwt ahrajni, b
a healthy state of thii)j{«. exist l>oiwefn tho a<;ri<.u!iur-

al and the maniiracturirtg and the mining interests, hwi
of the certainty with which the advanceaent of then*
interests mast lead to the greater exteosiaa mai pra^
pcrity of every other departnMotofthe DBtioaal iadaitiy.

HABITS eF lilTSECTS.

The rrmnrks of a correspondent of the Cultirator,

under the head of " Spare the Spiders," suggest the

importance of a knowU-dpe of the habits of insects.

The innnaiembla number of these, and the immense
ooaaeqaeaeee deponding npoo then, are seldom proper-

ly considered. Many tribes attauk the crops of the

farmer, which fnil more frequently from this eanse than

any other, except
,
perhap'-, iln- cil. if uiir.i\orablir

weather. Famine and pcktilenco have at several peri-

oda eaeaed frona their devaf tions in varioai parts of

the Eastern Continent, and even in our ova aonntry,

they have often occasioned great loeaet and no mall
amount of human siiircriiii». Tlie "suit! of I'li

" ha> li-'i'ii

nearly cut off in many instances, by the atiucks of that

tiny depredaiar,MM tha ilpaeinB fly, and i's equally

inaignificnat eoageaer, tha wheat audga. Variooa

crops hare been destroyed fagr the wiro<worm, the eat*

worm, and the grasshopper; our fruits have been blast-

ed by the caterpillar, the canker-worm, the curculto,

and the apbia ; aiiid oven the trees themselves destroyed

by the inaidiuus worUofs of borars aad wonas. Other

peoies, again, prey oa oor doiaeetie nahaals, aad eone
directly attack, annoy, and injure the human rnee.

The more we know of these foi niitiable enemies the bet-

tar wo can protect ourselves a;Tainst their riivaj»es. And
ia this view of the solyeot, perhaps there is no one fact

of graatar hapertaaea dna this: asarly every specieo

of Insect that is injurions to maa, ia pteyod upon and

destroyed by some parasitic or predaeloos enemy. How-
ever revolting, at the tirnt thoui;ht, may appear this

system of perpetoal warfareamong the tribes, it is evi<

Gently a wisa aad bsaarelaat priooiple, aakniated to

preserve the proper balance in this dapactaMBl of or-

ganic life, and aiTording proof that

«* Nntess'slBfcHBiiiam NiBM^psass.*'

In regard to one of the roost destructive in.seets to

the farmer, the Hessian lly, (to which alluMon ban been

auiiai) its natural enemies are an important cheek to

its ilPIiaiii " Other inseota," says Dr. Fitch, "have
baaa oreatad apparently Sot Aa very parposo of preying

pon this, and thus praraBiI^g it ttom baooniag iaordi-

Mtaly mnltipUed."

There are several species of these ieAnnrsiorr, a«

they have been named, but one called the CtraykroK
dcftrnctor, is the most common. It is a .sm:\ll bee-

shaped insect, not much larger than the Ileasiaa fly,

and in the spring may be sometiaias saaa ia great noBH
bers in wheat fields; and the otrcarostance that it ia of-

ten mistaken by farmers for the " fly" itself, strikingly
cxcinpliiies tha aaoasai|y «f aadantaBdiag ite <

of insects.

This ichneumon attacks the " fly" whila ia tiM "fli

seed " state, the latter l^ing dormant eneased ia a
voring, wbloh reaembles in K>rm and color, a flax-seed.
It is between the stalk of wiieat and the sun 'lui .in-
bheatb. Instinct enables tbo ichneumou to know where
itspiajrb lodged; it puncturesiho sheath, and depositcs
itsegg ia tha body of tha larva; thaegg hatcbessnd be-
eomes a worm, which ^reys u|khi andoestroya the lar-
va of the " fly." It is thoniibt by some naturalists,
that at leaj>t nine-tenths of tiie larva of the Hessiaa
fly are destroyed ia tirit Way.
Another very minota parasite of the Hsssiaa fly, a

species of PttUygaster, aoeordingto Prof. &rriek,
(Msitesit.^ own eu'i,"* in those of the " fly." The latter
hatch, and liiu wormN pass into the flax-seed atate witk
the young parasites in them, but they are destnyod b*.
fore tbo next traaafonaatioa is eibotod, aad tha paraaitM
leave tha shell.

Your ( orresji.-ndfT.t before alluded to, has wbH lYlOQ-
tratod the osefalness of spiders in destroyiag tha tvaadilc*
aomm heasa fly, aad ia other respects. Thara ara, bow-
ever, rereral species of field-apiders which devour gT^mX
numbers of crickets, grasshoppers, various kiods of
moths, biiit"! flies and beetles. If, towards the lutCer
part of aummer, we look at tlie surface of a I

or slahbls flald, early in the morning, vHtib tha
on and the nn ia shining brightly, it will appear to V.«
almost covered with spiders' wobs. On examination,
neaily every wfb will Ik- fniuiil tu have one or more of
the atiovo named inaeo^ io it, lately oaugbt; _
rai io of destruotlsB ta aaniadi aa dauy, throagh i

weeks of the season.

The artial sagao^y of ths spidar m ia aa <
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di:4p!a'."etl tli.m when a prai-^hopp^'r f.tlljj into his net. I

The moment the spider diacflvcrs his game, he decides
'

« h» course, which must be goTcrned by the relative

•trenj^ih of tb« parties. If the gra? shopper is very
lariTf . compared with the spider, iho luttcr, on the
pr:rci('lf tLdt " pru'leiicc is the Ix'tii r part ol' valor,"

instanilj cuts the threads of hi* net as clwscly as possi-

U« to tin PopMier, mud leu Mm escape with as little

Uajna^ as possible to the pr<>mi>(*s. But if the i^rnss-

hopper is not too Isrjre, the spidor soon stops his kick-
ing by the niimerou>j c(*ils which ho throws aroand him
with astoaisbins rapidity, taking care to biod strooglji
the lo«ff lefs ofUs prisoner, lest by their fue Im sboald
spring from the web, or tear it &»uiider in his strupgic:?.

The largest spiders make the stroti'^est webs, and arc
^neraUy able to manage any insects that fall into theu.

Bat tbe spider finds a powerful and oaoontpromiaiiig
«iieBj ia seterat specie* of tke niaaoii>w«up. Tbe
latter insect is «cll known from forming habitations for

its yoang of mud or mortar, which is attached to the
underside of the roofs of out-buildings, mad bther shel-

tared plaoes. Tlieoells in wbioh tii»yomg«ra batebed
sod rnred, are Ctmn mm foeti and a-balf to two Indies

ia length; arranged parallel to each other r i. li distii i i

•d separate internally, but attached to<^etiict l>y their

Mtward surface. There arc Romctimett from four to

mx of tfaem in m row. When the earthen bou»e is com-
pleted, except the etosing of the upper end of tho long
cells, which is done by a sinnjlo lump of mortar to eacli,

tbe feaale wasp depoMies an egg at the bottom of each
ecU, eod dm proceeds to fill the cells with spiders,
wAmei* flaatered la, their bodies constituting the
food of the yeeeg wasp deriag its larva state, or till it

passes thieqgb ici tienatiees, ud eomei oat a pcrTeet

1^ partieoler sdcetioe is'made as Co the speetea of
spiders—any being taken that can be crowdrd into the
cells. They are pat in «/ir< too, and tbe labor of in-

carceration is by no means inconsiderable. I heve
peatedJj witaeMed tbe efioru of both insects on tho
oeeeafaa. Sometimes the spider was so 1ar;^e, that a
little exertion of its \c^n would renderit ilillif nit for the
wasp to thrust it down the cell; but the work was al-

waya accomplished, theogli tbe ampatatkMi of the spi-

der's legs sometimes beeeiDe Deeessary.

I. Other species of tbe masoD-wasp fill their eetis with
Wion»-« instead of spiders. Dixtor H^riih h.is lately

described on?, which he calls the pulter-wasp, that Alls
its cells with canko -worms, which it thrusts in alive,
** eadvise/'—five " fiill*growa " ones being put into
eaeh felt. Dr. It. remarks that if the worms were
killed before :hny were imprisoned, they would become
patrid before the young wasps were hatched ; and the

aeme may he Mid IB regard to tho spiders.

All tbe mason-wasps are exceedingly bold and rapa-
doas, and scixe their prey with surprisin-r celerity

—

ponncin:,' )i[. jnit with almost the (juickncs!* of lijrhtning,

aad disabling it by a single blow, or probably by a
throat ef its Tenomoas stiag. Tbe subtle art of tbe
qtider avails little again<<t •lo [mworful an adverMury,
aad he generally yields on the tirst oostit.

Tbe large hfachlae* masoa-waap, with heaatiftil

porple wings, attacks and kills the larfr<"ft i:ra-.slin[).

pers, crickets and cockroaches, besides ucca.sidnallv

sbfjwinjT his Herculean prowess in s-laying the large

blach spider of tbe forest, whose fangs are like black-
smith^ piaeera, aad whtne body, etmred with bristly

hairs, would be thought safe from tho attacks of any
contntoa enemy. I once witnessed a combat betnoeo
a mason-wasp and such a spider as I have jost describ-

ed. Tbe apMsr, tboagh vigoroos and active at first,

aoaa appeared as if straek with paralysis, and though
not dead, could make no effort to repel its conquering
foe. As aooB as tbe spider ceased its exertions, the

wasp attempted to drag it under a piece of bark ; bat

tho weight was too great for the strength of tbe wasp
—it ooald aearoely move the body of its victim.

Last summer, f saw one of the black mason- wasps,
attack and kill one of the largest of the greeo-grass-

hoiipors. By out tin;; nlT tlu> ijirasshnpper's long legs,

be was quickly disabled. Tbo wasp then excavated a
hole in the grooad, into wbwh it rolled the eareaae of
the grasshopper, and buried it.

The aphis, or plant-louse frequently inflicts serious

damage on the products and plants of the field and gar-

dea. Afe»ost erery kiad of plant has ite peculiar spe>

cies of this inseeC. It possesses extraordinary pow.
ers of reproduction

—

nine generation; according to na-
turalists, being produced from a single impregnation.
Their increase is therefore rapid almost beyond com*
prefaensioo, aad from only a few ia the early part of the
season, they soott swam ia latMimeraUe numbers. All
sorts of young fruit'trocs, roses, and :;srd(?n \-egetables

of ditfcrent kinds, are sometimes overrun with then.
They sock the juices from the fresh and tender leaTes,

wbieh aocm chocks tbe growth of tbe plaata—prodnoiBf
mildew and blight.

On the pl;\nt«( which arc inre-iteil with the aphis.

tliiTi" is frequently seen various other kinds of insects,

^uch as ants, flies, beaa, Ihe spotted lady-bird (or bug,)
&c. Maay people aappose that the object of all these
inseets is tlM same, that is, to feed oa the plant or its

juices; but their ohjects are only similar in one resjiect

—all seek their food, though the food of the diflerent

races is quite dissimilar. All the aphis family emreto
certain tnbes through the posterior parts of their body,
a sweet substance sometimes called honey-dew, of wbioh
many other insects are very fond. The ants, bees and
flies are in search of this, and tbe former show great
sagaci^ ia obtaining it. They teach the aphides with
their antennn, which causes thom to void the sweet
drop, and it is instantly swallowed by the ants. From
the constant attendi-inis of anis in the manner descri«

bed, the aphides have been called " tbe aaia' cows."
The larva of the lady.hipd, and the larva of several

spc( if"< (if »:vrphid:an 6\em, feed on the bodies of the
aphides, ami Hi nriny in'stances devour groat numbers
of them. Few farmers or gardeners are aware of the
great benefit they derive from these rapaeieos little

animals. The past sammer. s^m oQrraat.boshes and
snow-ball trees were shown mtMHlt were lirerally oov-
cn'd with aphides. On dose examination amon:; ihe
aphides I discovered a few of the larva of tho lady.bird
and a speoiee of syrphos. As there were bat few of
these, I eeaehided they had hat jest discovered their
prey. They continued to increase from Jay to day
and tho aphides soon began to diminish, till in a week's
time, scarcely one of tbe lattcf could be found.

Provided with a good magaifyiag>glMs, I watched
the movements of the aphis-eaters. The larva of the
lady.bird and the syrphus, kept up a constant slaughter.
The former ^ized the apbide with its long forceps,
and soon sucked out their vitals, leavisg nothing bat a
thia shell, which it threw away. One r f them was
seen to devoar half a doiea aphides in the <tpace of ti ve
minutes, and a similar destruction .seemed to t>o kept
up by all. The syrphus was attached to the leaf by a
glutino4i!« substaaee, ia the midst of the aphides, Irom
which position it constantly supi I ed i self with victims.
Had not this article been extended to (perhaps) an uo-

due !cni;tli, I woiilil huve civen more particular ilescrip.

tions of these predatory tribes. I trust, however, that
what has been said may serve to shew the importaaee
of knowing the habita of iaseots, that wo aiay, avpa>
cially, be aide to

*- DifUagaiBh wMeh to slaavlMer, which tospare."

In a future number, I prnpn^jQ fa give dimwiaga ef
some of tbe species referred to.
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AfTTIOlf

Editors or thk Cci-rrVATOK—In tbe artioto on
j
attended with but Intle benoficinl eftet, wWIe (bauB

" Maoarcti—Their Nature and Action," in the Jane seems to quire a .xtrong inclination to produce wrd
Prof. H. D. Hogera recooMMiida aa m antidote to

number of the CuUivatv. a.n alluaion vaa aade to a

fcifw bmd i« {lew-Jersey and fin-ther

mmi Iwowa aa "fntf wud," which poMiMBi
VMT Talaable properiiea M • flMaare. «

I sn|)[iosc it wotiM he u-^flf'ps fur me to say anything

abuut marl. To all whu are interested in it, it is al-

ready perhaps anffioiently well known. As stated in

Mm nrunlB nfund to, " kn gtMt v»k« « ohin^ doe
to the potash H cmtdas.*'

Tint thore is nnothfr mineral substance, which is

found in a bed cxteiKiiiig tliroui^h a |iurtiun of the ataio

firma New £gypt to Viucentown, ami ix foand I tbinkj

ft f$w Miloe sooth of Uardfkwfteld. I aUodo to whnt
Prof. H. D. B4^||«rs enlls stnw^eelored Hmeetoae,**
but more particulnrly to the thin liirc^stonc stratum (if

the vicinity of Vincenlinvti. This is not so wlU kno-A ii

nor so extensively fouud as the marl. Prof. Rotors'

•ad/sis of it givas " line 49.69, earbonie aotd 38.31,

dliM aad otbsr fanparitien, 9.00, wmlar, S.00—MnUag
ablaut 88 per cpnt. of it carbonate of lime." In speak-

ing of w here the beds of limestone had been cut through,

by digging a well into the green sand snatuin under-

Mth, Prof. Rogers says—" It was in thin irregular

heds, ao|wratod by iaoobering Naad wd ealoareoaa

l^tuns, similar to the mixture which composes the rook

;

ita total thickness was about six feet; the organic re-

mains are the same which characterize the litnebtone of

Viocentown." It is now found in places from tificcu to

ore than twenty fati Ihiok. But it is not the atone,

to wbich I wished OMNro pwtioafaurl* to eoU Mteniion,

bot rather " the hicoberin^ aand and ealearooas grains"

by which its strnta arc sepurnted.

If a teal by elTervesccueo with acid would be suffi-

aient to judge by, I should svfpon that this incohering

Mad aoataiaa nearly or quite aamttch carbonate of line

aa the ttoae itself. It so, perhaps it may be oallad hy
way of distinction, pulveri.'iiHi limestone.

I suppose this bti^f carlHinaic of lime was not pla-

ted there for aolhinj^ In what way it may baooaie

mtbA to mam, aad to what extent t an qoastiaaa of

MM laiportaaoa. Bow far will pulverfand aariMsate

af lime answer in the plaec of quick time ?

I think Liebig advances the idea in his Chemical

Lattara, that oaa of the moat importabt aoao of lime

•a land is, that by ita oaostie property, it may assist in

disintegrating the soil, and rendering the alkalis, or

potash ( nntained in it, capable of becommg soluble in

water, and thus taken up by the fibrous roots of plants

laqairing it.

And be illustrates this opinion by describing a plan

tot decomposing feldBpar, a mineral which contains pot-

ash, and forms a component part of the m )Bt widely

diffused of the primitive rooks. In this case, I sappose

tlw aarbaaato of BiM wa^ ha of bat Ihtla «M.

Yet some farmers who have been in the habit of

Qsing lime for many year<«, say they think a heap of

lime, wbiobhaa lain i .;^l.teen moaibs or longer, and

thai bacMM ariaoipally oarboaata, is oaita as benefi-

«IbI to tba aou aa one spread immediately after daking.

It is known that almost all marls contain ingredients

i^orioas to vagetatioa. Tbasa are nrinoij^T oopnar-

aa aad afam. Althoagb toma aootali a aneh aeaaller

proporticti of tliem thtin others; yet it is found that

where land has been marled copiously for a number of
j

^aani a Bortinf affHoatlM af It, wfttont Hmi iaj

poisonous principlaa antalnad ia mart, the use of "csos.
tM or freshly burnt lime." Yet a simple experim- r;

show that carbonate of lime will decompose coppers*
or alum, as well as the caustic. Take a Utile wiItct.
ized cooperas, and mix it with a aiarilar vn^j «f
this palverised earboaata of Kma. Add a fltdswUr
to tha arixtnra. The appearance of rust or red nxide
of iron in the mixture, will »how that ibe coppetu
(sulphate of iron) is ileiomp.^eil

; while the eflerTci-

cence will as surely indicate that the soipbaneis taUn
the plaoa af the aarbonic acid; and the latterWng wl
free, ia asaapiag eaoses the eflervescence. In a liroi-

lac anarimeat with alum, in the place of copperas »

lUta eftrveiicrncc will aa readily iudicute a uuiinal de-

composition. And a practical agricuUura] expcrinteat
would seem to accord with tboea of chemistry.
A strip of land which had been marled several ttraw

within tha last twenty years, (but had received uclime)
was covered with a few loads of thU pulvcriied ItiM.

Two years afterwards, the part of the field naaiinl
with I he lime bore a good growth of clover, wbHi ihr
other portions of it were red with sorrel.

In Playfair's edition of Liebig's Agriealwral Che-
mistry, it is staled, that " in China, ths plaiHr vtM
kitchens which hare no ohtnasya batt aa aaari^atlb
top, is so nooh vabud aa a mumra, that they w«
eonetimas aat a aaw plmter on a kitchen for the mle
of the old.* And the reason oOered for the inureasei
value of the plfisier, is "The ammonia contained is

the fuel forms nitrate ol lino with the line ia the s^
tar.'* Is tbera aat » pomioa af aauaeaia aeadaailr
nm^ftng Uk the sommor season from every body'i barn-

yardt woald not a small portion of carboaaie of tuss

soread over the yard, be as lilcai^ta
piaster of a Chiaeae kitchen f

it,Mtia

la tba Aatarieaa Farmai% Cnvyolopedia, ariiril

Bones, it is stated that the shells of the oyster, loboier,

Sec, contain a small proportion of phosphate of lis

The pulverised portion $ftbb lioMctone, wi_ .

doobt, formed by the decomposition of sea-shells.

Ware the marine shells of ancient times composed
similarly to those of the present time? or have they

been subject to a change io oompoaitionT And if they

once c(Mitaincd phosphoric acid, would they be likely is

retaia it tfaroush so long an interval T If this iiois

oontaiat only a little phosphoric auid, those who asks
use of it need not be at the l ibm agJ npmtf it fl*"
curing bone manure lor their land.

It is tnia, there is no mention laada af pbocphsril
acid in connexion with this subject in Prr-t" Roger^
Geological Survey; but his analysis was only of the

stone. Probably, tlu' Mrata uf stone were formed by

the shields of some aniraalculae, similar to the madri-
pore, and perhaps contained BO aolphnrie aeld; wlii
tha palvariaed mass which separates them, may hats

twmad by tlw diriategratioo of bones and shell*,

whieh vera thrown ^agn&m hj tba canaata ttai

ocean.

I cannot tell whether any of tbaae apaealatieas an
correct; I only claim that the sohjo< t is an interestiBjj

one; and would ba slad either to change my opinions,

or

H. OmATBi Jm.
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mtmrnmm the vifited statjbs jtatt.

HtM ia the TnuMaotiom for 1847, ia rdattov to tbe

nninuf;icture of hotter for the U. S. N»vy, I dmiht not

tl »iU be Acceptable to tbc readers of tbe Cullitaiorj

to perme thc> ftnn<;xe<i ktter in reUtioa to tlie subject

Inm J. J. Hawut, of BingkaiBioa. I mAafwd to

dbtak tin MonaatiiNi ooatained in tkis tatt«r, previMtt

t# the publicxticm of tbe Tr»n«^action9, but owing to

iMp^ebeoMoa on the part of ittr geatlejnao to wboni

1 mtvtU f I faMwi to receive it. Dr. A. Docbledav,
kowovar, aypliealMa Co iiiai, has pnoowed it, and if

Mfthiof was wanted, la additiea to tlie fhots already

(L'iven, tkis letter supplies it, s<j tbat thoic can br uo

nionht wh«.tever. that our state can in almost any soc-

taoa W it, faraish an good butter as Orange County—
tka« wiH stand tba test of lfO|dcal olimas. Mr. Haw-
urr saw Imtter whieh was madd in Broeai< coent^, in

1840, aod sold in New Bedford aftrr bavins been a

whakag voyage, siiid at tbe expiration of nearly four
mmn/rom U$ MMtf/laclure, whieh was as swe«t and

M Mgood oondition as when first made. Sut I refer

to the very int«restiiig details in tbe letter annexed.

B. P. J.

UgricnUurmi H«9m,jHbanj^ J^gutt, 1, 1848.

Tbe idea that no batter made out of Orange coanty,

will '"rcsi-t (he action of tropieal climates and preserve

tie qtt&liticit for years,'' is an utter nbsurdiiy. I (iiink,

that uoi wt'ikird of tbe butt«» sold as " Orange ooun-

ig** jaaadB in that iosalitf . '-That county has 4ariof

lOiyMtrf! pa-st, sent out hornln^s of emigrants to the

eaaaties of Suilivan, Delaware, Chenaniro, Broome,

Tioga, Tompkins, Chemung, and perhaps oilicrs in the

aiM* of Mew-¥ork, who have eeniiaHed tbe aaanufao*

tve «f batter for market, aad wlm, at tlm end ef eaeh
sesksoo have hor^n in thn hnh'a of transporting their but-

ter in wagons across tbe country to thediflerent pointb

ef shipment ia Oraage ooonty, and there 8hippin<? it as

feneaa Oraage eounty." Many of the persoos bail, for

tea jeaie heme emigrating, regular purchasers In New-
Vork for their butter, wiio it ^.as understo'iJ were to

take their product each year, when made, and pay the

highest MmIM pdoe fur it. These relations were in

toMnj instances, continued for several years, previous to

their emigratins from Orange eooaty, and many now
ooatiaoe them without the least ol^iMttiea heiag made
to tiw quality of ttie batter.

The tern Orange CSoavqr Batter seems to be misun-

derMood. * * It does Bot mean (as i aadeistaod it,)

ti»e loeaiity where made, bat a peeiiKar method ef ms«
nnCaoturc, the perfect neatness and cleanliness of eve-

lythiag aiont their dairies—the churning the miik in-

aloal ef theeieam, and the attention to tbe quantity

nod qoaiity of the salt used, are the priBei|ial aisoaliar*

ties. The churning the milk I deem essential to bat-

ter intended for long voyages. It gives if a prpuliur

, aad iaeoess of texture, and wax-iike appear-

rnttor made hy ehiming the dear cream,

•"Idom has. These peculiarities can generally be de-

tected by the eye. There is also a cream-like flavor,

h illfc fhaiiii I butter, which I have never fottld w
hvtor maMfantnmil ia a difierent nuuiner.

T befief* the highaet price paid for dairies in New-
York, (or several years past, has been paid for several

dainee from Chemung county. Being at the table of
I

• nmfsiii well known gourmand in New- York, in the

' ef 1847, 1 leauutked the very fine qoaiity of the

"iut h«mde

ont of Orange eoan^. Tbe convsnatloa eootinoed.
eetil flaally^ erigiul flrkin was brought up, when I
fnnnd it was branded Jnhn Holbt rt, (Premium.) Mr.
Holbert resides in Chetnung county, and it will be re-

collected took the Jirtt prettium at tbe State fair in 8lk
ratega, ia 1847, far batter made in Jue. This gaB>
tiemaa toM me, he had hb supply of batcar qf thi$

tfairy, for several yars, of a particolar gRMNT vlw
alone sold it, at 33 ceuls per lb.

The opinion of the gentleman whs baa eharge of th*
butter department of the U. S. Nnvj, " (kalw hntler
made ent of Orange oooaty, will resist the netion of
tropical climates," I ktu m r.i Ite ernineous. A dairy

made in this county, (iiriKinie) has been sent abroad
much of the time for ten years past. In 1889 it was
sold in St. Croix, to the uovernor, for 75 ots. per lb.

In 1840, it was sold in New-Bedford, and went a wha-
ling voyage. I saw some of it after the exjiiratiou of

nearly jTonr year* from ils manufacture, as swoct, and
in as good condition as whoa made. The same dairy
has sinoe been sold in New-Orleans, in Natchez, and
Mobile, and there never haa been any complaint as to
its quality.

1 shipped some batter, that was the product of this

ooinqr, to Ckatoa, in 1846, which, ander veiy diMd>
vantageoas circumstances, opened as fresh as who^
made, and proved so good, that the shippers have eaeh
year since apjilii-<i lo mr fur Imitcr for cabin stores for

their ships. 1 broke up tbe original tirkios and procu-
red a quaatity of email white oak kegs, which woold
contain from 15 to '25 Ihs each, and repacked the but-

ler, selecting the best from a large quantity. These
kegs, when filled, were put in very large hogsheads,

and tbe interttioea filled with rock salt, aod the casks
placed in the h^ of tbe vessel. This batter when
sold, (iihout eighteen raoDth<< after its manufacture)
was Id uat good condition as when made. The small
kegs were not used in reference to the preservation of
tbe batter, bat merely for oonveaieace u retailing at
Canton. ^
The exportation of bntter for supply of the dif-

ferent cities, that are along the southern coast of Asia,
is probably destined to be a very eoosidersblo bn^nens.
Tbe entire supply for the immease cities in the pnosos
sion ei* the Britiaa East India Company being derived
from Europe, (mostly from Ireland, but .some little

from Holland,) and it is usually purchased at home, at
a price which woold lUly pay an American sUf^per nt
its destinntien.

The relative pmportton of onr eoaaty, that is adapt-
ed to the finer qualities of hnttrr, is probably fts sm.ill

as any other article of general necessity. But much
of the southern tier of counties, and also of the central

and northern portions of the State of New-York will,

(when well cultivated,) pro<luce the vartou.s grasses
neoessary to jjive butter tlie pef iili.^r fliiv ,r and aromn
of Orange coanty, when properly manufactured.
The emigrants from (}range eeunty before aOnded

to, all agree in opinion, that as good batter can be made
in their new location as in Orange county. Miunisink
is cited in the circular as beintj the locality prwiucing
the best butter in Orange county. A Minnisink dairy-
woman in this vicinity, who bad for many years the re-

putation of being one of the bett in that town, made
her first lot of about sixty firkins here Inst season, and
says it was iho best she over made. All the Orange
county emigrants agree in opinion, (and many ol them
are pcjaiws «f much cjupcricBee and olonc oMcrvntk
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in ibcir busincMs) that in favorable sitaatioos tbejr can

produce as much batter and of m goai qjMJilJM in

Onnge countr. Toius, tto.

Singkamton, July 24, 1848.

N. B.—It wilt be seen on refereMe to the Transae-

tioDS for 1847, page 15. that at Washin;;ton, it is tli.i-

tiaotlj Doderatood " Uiat ao batter oao ataad tbe teat

of forripn ciimcs, iliut is not made in Orange eomty,"
aiiil this is whiit tliL' gentleman connoctcil with llie Na.

val Bnreaa, uoderstaads bj Oraage Countj Butter.

Mr. Hawlst's eaplanatioa w whmt we aDderataBtl bf
the demgaMiM of Ormgt batter—that which ia right*

Ij prepared to M to keep ia aaj eliaie, ud that it b
not necessary cr fcl poM «f ftMt MaiitMf im ihM
ooaatj.

ARACIBWBliT OF JBBES.

Iharariai mach written on the »iibj«ct of Bee«i
MMMBent, the Bee moth, he., with bat little

beneflt. Iraiak, 0<i''e''^8 from my own experimenta, a*

well as from trial of the reoommendationH of otiiers,)

that a dilTcrent mode of operation, from what ia gene-

rally laid down, toMMMMJ im gOMi agalMl tb» «M«
adaaof heM.

It win ba Biweoeaairy far— Wr» to amnnrata tba

many plans and inventions that have been aoaghtout, to

guard aj^uinst the moth, but I would suggest a difieroni

plan; though I Jo not know as it will answer for any

Other place than the •ecUoaia which I lire. Other pla-

««a nay be fhr 0Mira trooUad with tb«a, bat I wonld

inttaay, if they ara aoy wone in any other place than

bare, they mast be bad enoagh ; for few keep bees here

bat a short time before thoy are very much injured nr

eatirely ran oat, if kept on the old plan. When I

taaak of the old way, I mean lettipf wera swarm as

mea aa thoy will, and patting awagM iato ktwoo by
thHuelvae, witboat any regard to their tlsB or the

thaa they come out.

Moat people seem to think the greater aumber of

hives they can n—t. die better luck, as they term it.

Now from tha asporliaeo I hava had ia koapiag boM, a
aa* aoana npara no iwiaiiua in wuei xo aoeooea

1} and my own conclnsion in not a hasty one, for I

I kept bees about twenty years; though during se-

vnral years of the former part of that time I did not

aoooeed very well ^ for 1 oM^^to manage apon the ol^
plaa, aad at tfia aaoie time tried many ezportmenta

with them , some of which did <>**t aucceed as well as I

had anticipated; bat daring the iaat ten or twelve years

I have realised my^pot laafiiao oatpecutioos.

My plan is act to oooaft riiy mmj bf tho imu thay

occupy , but by tha working oMB in tbam. I hava an
my hives Mrongty peopled, that they may not only re-

pel an enemy, but drive them away. When a hive is

atrongly peopled, none of their common enemiea will

•ttaek or iiyaia themr-^ uy r^to, it to oaiy woak
Idvee that ara attaeked by tba boenoth, or robbora. I

never knew an instance of a 8trt)nLr hive being injured,

onless some acci<lent hn<l linpponed to the comb.

I may be asked hnw I cnn hnve my hives all strongly

paoplod t It oaa be easily done, but it requires aome
aspartoaea ao wall aa akill, to do it aaeeeaafally ; bat in

this tho main secret lies. Nearly all the first swarms,
which eome out before the twentieth of June, will be

aafiieietitly strong, and will not only make honey enough

to winter on, bat in good seasons will make from two
to faar boM (af twalve pouoda each,) of aarpUtt ho<

ncy, that can bo removed without impoverimng the

hives; la Be r'yaMsreonlsw rmaneod toberrinforcrd

however, it fre<iiu'utly ha]>pens that a third swarm
comes out so as to put one of them with a second

awarm, which generally makes them large enough.*
The aitta of a ooloay will bo hMtor understood. by mea-
aaremr It in a bira than aay othar way. My' hives arc
twelve inches inside and s xteen high in the clear, and
when the swarm all settles in the hive, I want ihem

two-thirdsM at bMl) aad whea tliey fall abort of tfato

ataadaid, IrtiBforoothooitiUthorMtoapto it. No
fean Boed bo oatattaiaed of thoir aehg tod many beco

in a hive, for the more bees the more honey they will

make in the boxes. I have frequently bad two of tho

first swarms go together, which have 61le<l tii*' hiro

of beea; aooh Uvea generally do beat, aad makeDar tba

moot oarplaa boaey; aad ara anidi battor to go iato

winter quarters.

Hives frequently cast two and three swarms apiece,

which reduces the stock in the old hive so low, that ihcy

are unfit for wintering; I let them oaat their late

small swarms until all awBClBi ara aofBciently i

forced, and thea, wbatooMB ott afkarwarda, 1

1

in the following way.
I take a sm.«ll hive nnd set it on a table for hiving,

put the bees in froot of the hive, and start them in mt>'

deratcly, aad aith a goose quill separate tba* MtB I
can find tho ^paaB,whioh I destroy. It to Btoanaiy to
keep a doM watm BBtti they all go iato Cha Mra, for
sometimes there are two or three, and even more queeno,
in second aad third sw^ms, which, if not destroyed

will remain ia lha hive, and not return o tlic one from
whidi tliay eaaao. If thoy do not n» hack by
thora to geaorally a qoeaB Mt, aaa whaa that

ease, just at dark 1 take the hive anJ strike it pretty

smartly on the table, and jar them out, and exaokinofinr

another queen. The aaH raani^g Aay
{

tara to the pareat bin.
Hive* that have oioiawasawd AeoMahaa,

ones the bee moths or rohbprs attack. Now these old

lei-blo hives must be reinforced, or there is danger of

their Iwiing de.'<troyed by their enemies ;
or if they OM^apa

these there ia danger of rfbeir ^'utg in the viator im
eoaMqaoaeo of tha waa%of wMata» Maf m Ibw

• I yaiihraai

namber. It frequently happens tliat eocM of these orer
swarmed hives arc old, and nnflt for wintering. I take
the bcrs dill of Mii U liivct, to reiiiforoo weak ones with.

This should be done soon nfti r tbo swarming lime to

orar. With the hives thai I have to rwnforoe, (whami
haw aal old hivea to reinforce them with,) I go to
some of my strongest biras that have boxes on the top
full of honey and bees, and take one or two Iwxes jn*t

adeems necessary, and pat them on the weak ooeo, ia
order to make them sufficiently strong tor

The bees in the boxes haffdly atk tor a da/ or two, i

they all agree and go oa to work with loaawed vi|pBr.

I might here stale that I never destroy any beca.
Weak hives seldom over quarrel with their

panions. In swarming time, different >

diaagraa, aaloaa the first awarai haa baaa ft <

bto nmo to the biTO,aBd tiia obo pot with thaai a i

sTinHcr oi e. Tf they ever do quarrel, an easy wny to

stop them is to run a small wire in their hive, and jast
start the honey in tbeir oomb. The uniting swarms
should always be dooe jiiat m the dusk of araaiiv, mad
by morning tbey will all be aaitod, ahaa thobirashoMil
bo returned to its stand. Now I have but little ho-iita.

tion in sayine, tliat any one keeping bee.s, who-^e iiiotto

stroni. or none," will

far oomplaiat from tha hw
have but little

LoTAM Slant.
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ECOIfOaiT IN SATlRCi MAlVtJBES.

{The foHowinjj article is the siil7^<tanco of a report
«a manures, read before iho " Cltutoo Farmer's Club,"
hj Edward Xobth.]
One of th« greatMcreu of Mioe«M in tfc« ovltne af the

otU, h Ecamtmf. Thh nagie wm4 it an *' opm Sa*
atone" to wealth and independence. In ortlor that the

•(riculiuriklmay realizo ihe largest profit from his labor

«M skiU , be must be fmgal and aaviag. Bamoat he aot

«WM ««refal ta aveM auaifiBat aactrAvaganoe, ikam ha
ia !• praaliea • ajritMi of rifrU eooaony, wUeh aball
look ia evcrv direction Arjrus-ejed; and ba applioabia
*o erory combiaatioa «f oiroumstances.

He iQiMt iare not anlj «t tlie boag-hole, bat also at

tkft apigaC, aod thaa anaBt the injary wnrnght by those

mmmtt driMiliaf Iomo*, which viewed separately, &p-

pev of no aecouQt, while in the ag^gregate and the lon^

cm, they greatly diaaiaish the retarDS of agricultural

tmimltrj. Ia ao departaieat ef rural laher, ie there

Mr* ta ba gsiaed bj the exercise «f eeonomicai inge-

wnntff thaa in the making, the saving and the usinpr <*l

mannres. We arc l-oo mach inclined, if I mfstake not,

to c«atre oar r^aids upaa the baro-yard, the atabla,

•ad the liaM>hilB—<ao anaah iadined to piaeaeavMaie
dependaace opon these souroe^ offertiliancr and stirau-

latia* agents, to the neglect of others not less worthy of
attention. The di(f(>reat aianurea, and materials for

«reattag ataonre, which be aeearod and made araiU
nUa apan the pndaeta af catty hnahandwan, are very
aon(eroT>«, aad as raluablo as they are oiuncrons.

Among the sources of nuanure frequently overlooked,

ar hmft partially drawn upon, awy be mentioned the

frivjr, the arfi-bn and wood bonaa; the boarooat and
|iigeoB-eale; the aink-draiii and waA-tnli; the Haif4ted
aod peat swamp; the cullifs find furrsr

An these are mitten of wealth to htm who tills the

gailj and wbaa biraaght into full requisition, they ha\'o

fiaaei inatraaMBtal in tko pvodoctioa of cropa before

naaHciyated and nnkoowB. The amonnt of waate
that is oFtea pennittod by overlookinqr these deposits of
fertiltsins aabstances, eaooot be easily aod accorately

natimafai. Tat a tingle caltalation whioh I have hap-

feaad 1900 3a mj agrieaUorat' reading mtij aerve to

Cbrsw soaie lifht apoa this matter. " The aolid and
liquid Cicrcmijjts of a ni;ui m»y be L'stiinated at K65
Um. per diem, or about 614 Ibe. per annum. Contain-

ing 3 per cent, or 181b«. of Nitrogen, a aoffieient qoan*
tity, according to Boussingault , to produce RROlhs. or

about 15 bushels of wbeat.** Report of the Coxncnis-

aioner of Patents for 1844, p. 384.

Now if a Iarmer*s family eonaiat of tve individoala,

and the eootenta of the privy are waated, there ia an
anntial sacrifice of enough ntitrition for prowinp 70
husbei* of wheat. This calculation watt made by a dis-

ittgtUtttA IVench chemist, and may be relied upon as

aoBcieocly aoearate. Bat even if the contenta of tha
privy wen lea* valnaUe, by a half, than kbere eatina*
matfd, ihfv oiirrht Mtill in arrest altentitxi and provoke

expert iDcntti with those who are solicitous to improve
their farms and husband their reaoonea.
Tha waating of ashea ia lesa oommoa tba« that of

henea. Tet the former are often snflered to lie in oae-

lets and un^ightly heaps, when thrown from tlie leach

tub; while the latter, of which every housekeeper may
BBMiand a certain quantity, are seldom subjected to

Ika proecss of burninr^ and pulverizing, which converts

fhem into an excellent manure. The chief constituent

ia the bones of all animals is the pho^pliatr* of lime,

« whntaaw abaolutely oeoaaaaiy to the healthy v^e-

tation of plants. The other prfawi^ Ingredients are rar-

bonato of lime and cartilagiaous matter, both of which
when decorapoaed| eater largely into the synthesis of

vegetable aahatanaea. Tha oaiuvator of the aoil will

aot he ineredoloaa aa to the powar of vegetahlea to fhad

upon and digest the hard substance of crushed bones,

when he is reminded that the ashes of wheat straw are

composed of 6I4 per cent, of Silica, or ilint, whieh ia

mneh harder than the hardeat hone." Londoa'a MMfi^
aiae af Oardenhng, vol. 2, p. 319.

By carefully leathering up, from time to time, what
is deposited beneath the perches of the hcji hou^e and

pigeoo cote, one may not only improve the health and
fecundity of his fowls, but may also eorioh himaelf with

home-made ftiano, scarcely inferior to that brought

from distant foreign shores, which smells so raiikly of

money as to find but little flavor with any but amateur
farmera.

The amonnt of fertili»itir>n that is pounded and
scrubbed out of our clothes m the course of a year,

woald probably startle one who should see it written

down in tr«th4l tgaraa. Tha farmer or gardanar who
anflera the preeiena eofllenta of tba WMh>tab to ho
thrown away and wasted, especially when his plants and

trees arc withering beneath the beat of the dog-star,

has reason to reproach hiaudf vith the fidlj of "apiU
ling at the iMiag-hole."

Monday ia a day of great rejoidng to tree8| and ve«

getables, wbca they are allowed to count on a thorough

soaking about sunset, with rich taponaccous liquid, fur-

nished by the laundress.

I have haan tald of a lannart who after havinjg mi('

fenS tha waab«td» to he enptM Into a flfthy drara, de>

liberately proceeded todelngo his pet garden sauce with

ice-cold water fresh pumped from the welt. I shall not

credit the statemeat wtthMS farther CfidaiMa. Some*
tinted it bappena that peaeh atonea or pear pita, g«t
planted, either by tteeideM or whim, hard by the iit>

cbcn door. Tree* s<i situated, almost invariably prove

thrifty and productive. Their bearing qualities and the

exquisite flavor of their firait, are extoUed by individu-

als in private, and by oonmitteea ia public. All the

world wonders bow it eame to pass that trees which
sotHJi t<» have sprung fr«»ra the soil without asking any

body's advice or permission, and which have reached

their maturity withont any body'a nursing, should be ao

very healthy and prolific. The true explanation of thia

wonder, doubtless is, that the earth which such trees in-

habit is fattened by the slops and dregsof the kitchen; and

we are thus sharply rebaked for our waot of eoonomj
in earing a speciea of mannre aopreoioaa and ao eenva-

rient. Nature hci-«elf is fond of elaborating manure,
and as skilful! too, tis she is fond. If we were Imlf ah

industrious and evident, or were more willing to avul
onraelvea of her proffered aaaiatance, we ahoold lean of*

ten be heard to eonplain of poor and ongratefnl aoila.

The little strcnm that divides the pasture or meadow,
is ever busy at its task in collecting aliment for graasea

aad traea. To tin pvodoota of its inanimate indastry

we are alwaya welcome. In the silent wooda, again,

natare ia constantly acoumalating storea of fertilizing

substance.

The leaves which blanket the earth in autumn, are at

once brought under the influence of her subtle chemm«
try , and thus prepared for contributing to other and more
durable forms of vegetable growth. The frugal farmer

will not forget the forest. Ho will bring it under sta-

ted oootribuiioB. If gathered in autumn, leavea UuM
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axoeUnit slMMfbeBU for the preeions fluids so abandant

1m Ike ttiilto Mrf bwn-yanl, yet to often wSered to float

oflTaad evaporate. Or if left to decaj where they feli|

leaTes mnkc n valnablo muck, especially when nixed
with Hme or ashes.

In Great Britain, where laud oommands a much
higlier prioe than wbh Iht Mrinciplea of economy

wbieb I am ainrnf to rvoonmend, baTeloBgnaeebawi
flkhhfbny tested, and are now f^neratly ebeOTved in the

management "fsnilii. I h.ive Mnnewhcre seen mention

made of an Knfi^lish Cuttn<,'C, whose ganikn was made
to manurt UMtlf, and at the end of tweaty years, with-

OM hsriag nade the nywial—Bi of n single ferkfiil

•f bMra-yard iung, the tihb wtm deeper, mellower,

richer; the yield more abordant »tnl of better fjuality

than ever before. The manuring of the garden was
WUrngti *Mwhat after this faeUont All the refaee of

tb* nriw, miA as kkvw. visM, gnm, knim end

wteim, wm§ ewvlUij mWM wmi ihmra art* • pile.

Ever}) fratrment of roKbUl was gathered up and no
thin<; wasied. To tbU were added scrapings from the

road, (iruining^ from the kitchen sink, and soot from

the chimney. The liqaid Inm tk9 tkimhtn wm lUiiy

emptied upon this heap, ul the wiMie vae Tepeetedly

tnrned nrer and Intimately aoized, VMil the TC4*etnble

ingredients were decomposed. Onec • year the gar-

den received a good dressing of this mnnnre, and with

tiiareiigh enhiVBtiai the result wm what I have iadiea-

he efiowed egeie to refer to tlM eoeteau ef the prrry.

Ob eeee—t ei the repagaeaee whieh they inspire, fcm
sabeteaces are often wholly discarded as an auxiliary of
production, or ehe are so improperly managed as t« oc-

casion great waste.

It has been settled by experiment, that the sulphate

of iroB or eopperas, is both eflicieat and inexpensive

Ml egeat fer uiaieotiag feeel Betters . hy changiog the

amnnoBia i»te a flxed salt. A hendreii pDunds of cop-

peras may be hiwl nt ilif p'- f .r is'K>ot eleven shiHings,

anii if a solution of this be uceasionally applied to the

privy, it will esoie Ike isoiaoBie effluvia to disappear.

A two4eU iMipoe* wiU thus be weeweliikeJ. Jjf
txing Ae vetettle laMBooia, in wMeb raMee m llMrtflfai>

in<^ enerixT, thevaloe of excremcotal manures i« crrt^t-

ly enhanced, while the imprisoaisefH of all otfeBsire

odors, renders them capable of being traaqported, die-
ted and applied, without any tneoareBieBee erdbgnst.
It is a point worthy of iavestigatioB, whelkir the ap-

plieation of sulphate of iron in solution, would not be
of good service in the bern-yard. if each nevr layer

added to the manore heap were tpaaUed with copper-

ae water, nsoek ef that Boat kiportai* ekiMal, the
amnoaia, (whieh iemheiwlw iaet ly waew ^Imw^
latility,) wmkt he tkmg&i IM* • ttmi mi tkm
saved.

For the facts which I have hfre >ril>iiittted ia regard
to the empkjiBeat ef eopperas as a distafeetiw ^geat,
laa iaJab»J toihe BwpeH ef lh» OoMalaiiMV af
PMwtet fcr «h» few 1841.

I agree wHh Ae reMaifcef**A Dairyman,*' la thai

Ancust Cultivator, that we should n()l be satisfied with '

dairy qualities only, in milch L-t>\n%. 1 am convimcd, '

from several years' exp<^rienrf m kfcpiuy ti^vk^, that
'

the best dairy qualities bu^ be anited with seat fbrais,

good eeBstitatMM, feed qoality of and » teadeney
to thrive ; and that cows cambiniag thMB qjjnaMtiie ate
tar mure profilalile than others.

This section has lonj: been somewhat noted for good

working oxea ; the team work of onr farms is performed

hgr them, and they are always ia denand, at from $125
to $176 per pair,—prices which render it an olnect to

prodoee the best . Many of onr farmers, there/ore, in

selecting or brt riliu^' ir lows, attend not only to

their poiats for the dairy, but to *hose also which de-

BOte their capoaitT te predaee valuable oxen. They
obtaia etreag, prMiertieaed, eleaa-limbed, hardy
cows ; and it has been found that sneh frequently pro-

duce as much butttr, though they may not give the

greatest quantity of Biilk, as aaj vows we have. They
are easily kept, are leag^Kredi aad free from disease

;

aad tbeir ptaway, lAara proper re||ard ie paid t» the

aharaoter ef toe sire, are Tslaable Mtber far eova er

oxen.

Some vainable idea-H, in rt^i^ard to milch eeiws, are
given in an able article on the Jersey or Alderaey cow.
Iff Le CoatawTi pabiisbed ia the lUih TolaBO ef the
Koyal AgrieeHaMl Soeiety^TraaHMttbas. The eovs
of iliis bit'cd li^vt' fill many years been hi'Id ia hiph es-

timutiou fur the dairy, or »u>tc e.sjtccial^' for butler-

making, formerly, little or do attealioawas paid to

theebapeoftiMaBinalf the Jotnot iiuaar aoaght eely

fer toeh ae were geed fer the prodootioB of rleb atilk ;

" he was content," says Lc C«uiH ur, " to possess an

ugly, ill. formed cow with fiat aides, wide between the

ribs' and hips, cat-hamiaad| Bsmnr aad Ugh hips,«ith
ahi»Uowha«k.»

OP MMMJBM
——. f

" Of the aaeiaal race, it wae atMed, perhaps «Mk
truth, ttiiit it had no tenih ncy to fnin-n ; in<li'v.t, «o!jir

of the old breed were so ungainly bigh-boiM»d, an«
ragged in furnv, Meg MorriKce of cowi} that aaM>
tea^^t te faltea tkeea aiight laoeeed.**

Bat eaiefel aliaatlea la teeedlag has, weare toM,
greatly remedied this dL-fect. " By havin<; studied the
habits of a good cow with a little txu>T« teuJeuL-y to

fatten than others, aud croesing her with a fleshy, well-

conditioaed bull ef a stodjt that wee also koowa te pro-
duee qoality aad qnmiftl^ ef hatier, the BHit geaer»»

tion has proved of a rounder form, with a tendency to
make fat, without hav>n<; lost the butyraceous nature.^'

The society above alhiJid to have a " scale of
poiats" fer buUs, and aaoiher for cows^ wkiok are aa
foUoive»—

Sce/( e/ Pointt /or BWJs.
Art. I. iKirity of breed ob mBie aad female

repuud for hafkif pndaeed rioh aa4 jel>

low butter 4
II. Head flae and tapering, cheek small, muxzle

floe and encircled with white, aeslrils aigh
and open, borna (tolished, emuspled, not
too lliirlt at the haso, and tapcrij;.' . fi[ jied

with black ears&maN, of an orauge voktr

within, eye full and lively, ............. ft

Hi. Ileek Oae aad lightly placed ob the shoal-

dors ; ehest brcwd, harrel hooped aad deep,
well ribbed boBO to the hipi> ft

lY. Sack straight from the withers to the sot.

ting of the tail, at right angles to the tail.

Tail £ae, haagiag two iaobee belew tk*
hook ft

T. Bide t!iiu and moveable, mellow, areO eo-
Terod with soft aad fine hair, ft

TI. Tore-arm large and powerful, legs short

•UstgktiavaiUagaaifoU abeva thaki
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ami fine below it, 2
TH. Knd quarters from the buckle to the point

«f Um nusp, long and well filled up { tbe
tag* Mt M oroM Mdad ta wtUdag t

Vm. Orowth, 1

IX. Ucoeral appearaocCi. 2

28
N* fiffiM tlian be swarded to • bttH having leu thanM peiot?.

&aie o/" P««nt4/or Co*et end Heifert. P'ts.

j|jrt*I. Braed, oa male and female sidea, t«pMti
tu ptodueiag rioh and yellow butter,.. . . 4
tad Mall, flee aad tapering

; eye rail and

Ite^f. Muzzle fine and encircled with

^Hdle ; horns poiislMd and a little oruiii>

pM, tipped with btaoki Mra«MU,«fu
«raage color within, 8

t. Baek atraight from the withers to the set-

ting of the tail ; chc4t deep, and aaar^ of
ft line with the belly, 4

I^. Hide Am, owvaUe, but not too looae, well
covered with fine soft hair 2

V. Barrel booped and deep, well ribbed home,
bavinj; but little space between the ribs

Aod hioa i tail Abo, haagieg two iaobee
helvwtheheelt, 4

Vt. Fore le^s stru'^ht and line, thif^hs full and
long, close together when viewed firoat

Mlfaid; hud lef^ short, and bones rathw
ia*! hoof MiaU : hiad lege ooi t« oraaa
hwdkiag, S

wii> Udder full, w«ll up behind ; teats largo and
squarely placed, being wide apart i milk
veins Uufe and awdUag, 4

vm. Growth, 1

PL Oaaarai appearance,

S

Perfiaoiion for cows, 30
Tw« points shall be deducted fiross the number re-

qoired for perfectioa oa heifers, as their udder and milk

oaaoot be fuUj developed. A heifer will there-

IparfMtataS

No prize shall be awarded to cows, or heifers having
less tlijin 21 points.

These rules, with but few exoeptiona, would be ap«
proved bfoiir beat dahrTmenaadetiMkraisen. laoaa
point, that of a " thin hide," a variation would be pre-

ferred for so severe a climate as ours. A hide of more
tuhitance, but still " mellow" and elastic, would l>et-

ter eaable the animal to bear the ioolemencies of the
weather, and wmnM ao^ la the least detract from ha
thrift or other good qualities.

Le Couteur states that the course pursued by iba

aoelB^ baa nroduced a great impiovemeat fai the
ej oowa ; nr while tiMj are bnMight to aaar tfm
staadard of perfeotioa that aome are aw«rded neaily
every good point in the sealo, they are fully equal 00
the average, as dairy cows, to the old stock,—soma of
the improved varieiy giviag barteen pounds of batter

in a week, and ten ponnds per week bemg eommon,
through the spring and snmmer months ; and they give

milk till within six weeks of [i:irtiirition.

On applying the scale of points to the " Old Jersej
Cow," the following points, aoeordlag to Le CSbateor,

would be taktn from her, viz :

—

" Cheek large, 1—ewe nock, 1—hollow back, 1—-

cat ham, 1—flat side, 1—n»n riblnd home, 1—bind

legs erooked, 1—general appearance^ 1. In all 8;
these dedaeted firdaa M, the oamber mm the pedigree,

leaves 18, which was about tlie nverago number the
best cows had at the formstiun of the society."

Mr. Oolman, in his " European Agriculture," speaks

of the saeaessfol efibrts whieh have been made to im-
prove the Jerssfor Alderaef eows; and, as a speei>

nifn of what has been accomplishfyl , rcfpr»i to a young
cow of this breed, which ho saw at one of the cattle-

»hows. Ha tUaks she was the handsomest of the cow
kiad he ever saw, aad ** gave the best promise of what
a cow should be. flbe was of moderate size, com pact,

and Wi ll shaped, of that yellowish-dan color which

generally characterizes the breed, with a large and
golden udder, ears of aa orange color inside, a tMaaad
dean nsek, aad the brightam af a gaaaUe.**^* B.A.O.

RVesstsr «e., JfaM., 1848.

OONDOCTEO BY t. J. TOOUAB.

flNippert« for Clirahtng IRoee*.

la eraamental gardening, it must always afford the

asiad relief to escape from the stifflMSS of artificial ar-

rauaMaac, lo the freedom aad graea af akilful conhi-
wuioQ of aatoral and beautifbl forms and colors. It

eras with ihU feelinj;; that we were particularly pleasixi

with tbe laic reanarks of an English writer on the

training of tall aad elimbing roses, on such trees as af-

lord the best natural sni^orta, instaad of painted sticks

or caict irna rods. Where, in all the out and clipped

pilliir*., is tliore anythinj^ equal to the wild Michigan

rose of the west, ascending to the lops of forest trees,

—d—oBiiag tham wtA ita variegated bloom t Aa imi-

tation, with improvcincttts, of these aatarsi bsaaties,

cannot fail to be etuineuily pleasing.

The follawtag extracts are worthy the attention of

all gardaasia of tMte—bat the practical fact aiost aot

bosntver, be (hrgottea, that well prepared earth, and
^r<o<! ciiitivTitinn, at lautlhr a Jbw jaan, will ba as-

seaual s«i«ceos:

" Tbe mnnsrafti asb, wfaen growfag as a tree, is ad-

irahly aahad ta pnm a elimbiBg rasa. Its foliage is

ftaaait, aad aat to ba aaai^ distiagaishad fhwathefott-

•paafihamaj theaaloraf itairaakaad that «f the

slam of the rose, are the same ashy prray; in size it It

deeidedly a small growing tree; in habit it is siifT aad
formal, with spray full o? antlers or little hooks, all

teadin^ upwards, just as if DaoM Natore had made a
tree of pegs to hang her rosy maatie OB." '* Now, test

any one hlirjiilJ iriMuinetbat I think of filling op a flow-

or-garden with muuntain-aah trees, I must beg leave to

state, that where there is room for the rose.trees that I

propose, there will be no lack of spaee br the stakes
or props, for they vrill be withia tb4 rose-trees. These
rose-tree* were never intended for email gardens, and
seari^lv for large ones; they are the giganlio materials
for Salds of flowers high and wide, af hmg and deep
Hvenues, the foreground figures fair and fragrant in the

(,'laJes and dells of park soeaery, where rides and
drives invite. The bramble is another brother of the

rose Camily, and this, aa wall as the mountain ash, ram-
bles at large by ravine aad erag, growing freely in any
reasonable situation, and in spots where neither grazing
nor tillage can be carried on. Surely, then, wo may
reasonably hope to e«ta>ilish a climbing rose in a loca-

lity where two brothers of the saaM lamilj already
ianrisb.

Tbe 4warf ar waapiag almi aagraltad aa Oa coop
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mon elm, forms an elegant tiead of this form; and, a».

theM artificial droopin^'-heaJed trees arc monsters, and

gcov alowly, thagr may b« kept U druwd gtomi ia

imL' vonpan for nanj yean. TIm cmm whidi I have
bilbrc in*" li!ks been four years planted; and one or two
Others, about ten ye&rs planted, have yet but very small

htwls. I may here mentioB that the youn{r shoots of

tlw dm rettmblew iim— piaMt* leaf. Mid thus the
kaf of tiM roaa bamenlMe bettar with tiia feliaga of
tlif f'lni tlian I was led Uj t xpcci boforf! I made the
conij arisou with the rost- and eiiit Iwi-js united.

The weeping ash makes as admirable trellis for a

climbing, or rather a trattiaf nee, and bavins piaaate
laavea, the haraMNqr ef ika miaga with that or the rate
is complete. Nothing but a figure drawn r»< cnrately

to a scale can <;ivo au idea of the excellent liubil of

this tree, standiii<; as it does on a clean hiiigle slem,

and forming a globular head with a fine bold outline,

vhieh may be varied by pmniag to totm aa ombrella
or aemi-globular head, or may be allowed to foathor

down to the gronod, and form aa egg-shaped tenl.

"Every weeping tree ^'wes itn idea of l * int: iltprejtsed,

asd its very aame ' weeping ' implies a lack of iH>m-

kfH} Ikantm it ehoald nut tie alone, but have a part-

—Ty Imim way face should look upward, and at the

ana time look light aad choeHul. To intertwine a
weeping a^h with msios would seeni to mingle joy with

its weeping, and make a striking coutiast, since it could
not fail to excite surprise to &ee a traadwlWIMUy hangs
ita haad, «id aavar ahewa a flawot, ooom fbvth at last

Mvi^ in mch a bloom.
"Various dcvicos have been resorted to, to hide the un-

sightly ^hank or stem of the standard rose, wicli uiuro

or le»s clTect. I have sowed sweet peas around home,
aad planted other olimbiag plaata roaad others, aad
havB WMweJed Tory wall —rriftnt with laoh tw iaois

as the ipomoeas, fee, forming a OMM of elegant fli)\v-

era, and making the rose-sioke •orriceable tosupp rt

a suoecKsion of flowers after the roses had fiMlod. 8ti 1

these creatures of a da^, the iponaas, fco^ dcaartedM ia aqr atawat aeed, for tka least fool woather made
thB^aseless; and If they grew frrt ly. they wonld not

•top at any reasonable leugili, and, in uig »o delicate

when young, the sraallot accident was sufficient to

make a blaak. The waat of •vergrooas ia a flower-

garden ia winter baa loag baaa fait, aad, ia dwrt, to
obtaia a succession of beautiful living objoelaia thnabn
of evoiy gardener in planting a garden.
"Now in thii garden there exists, whether by design

or accident I know aot, a thicket of tall yew trees,

•ad ia front «f tkaaa aona very tall rfaododeodroas, and
I op batvara the yews and rbododeodroos, there

a line rose-bush
,
and, after the rhododendrons

have flowcrcJ :iini fiulcd, the rose blooms in the face of

this " dismal grove of sable yew." And it is to this

ooBlrast of bright rose-oolor agaioat dark gaaaa that I

would invite notioe: it sots off the coeo to the greatest

adraatage, and always attracts atteation, it being al-

together uiiloiikril for from such a sombre subject ns tlie

yew to wear a blush or other rosy hue upon its sullen

face. Now, although the oomraon yew traa be well
adapted to support a climbiag or othar rooa, from ita

patiently endurii^ to be clipp^ or pruned into any rea*
sonabic or even unreasonable form, I would prefer the

Irish yew, and make the head of the ruso stand high
enough to bloom above the yew. It is the ordinary

mattm thnt aatnra follows to derata the panicle or

Moatcgr of flowort of a plaat above the foliage. By
thi.s cnrnliiriittion we net rid of the unsightly ruse-stake,

by effectually hiding it in the thick foliage of the yew,
and, instead of a leafless mMM^ with k long grey switch

of a ateoi tied to rotind iiaa or aqaara traa ait iha win-

tar, m hava an dogaat awrgraaa tree, ada^bly

gardens; and sorely a crown of roses, if )>roperly w«»,
would set oQ to advantage the staid and sober virtaso

of the upright yowf adthor wodd it derogate liam il»

dignity thoa to beeoiao hiadanid to the goeea ol' iHP>
ers."

The Circle of Fruits.

Are our farmers,—or such of iliem as have abuadaot
means for this purpose,—supplied with good fruit du-

ring the wbde twelve nontht t J* there aay ooo ooai-

modity, mora oaledlated ta iaoreaee the floaawaa af
the country, and to render home attractive to young
pco|»le, than fine, ripe, fresh fruit, of one's own raising,

during the entire season ?

Many have adopted a very erroaeoos opinior», and
suppose the " frnit soaaoa'' ta be a tmdl portion of the

year. A good selection wonld extend the period of

actual bearing and rip<'n»ng in the open air, to nearly

six months; ami mkI. kiml^ us po!»sesi< keeping proper-

ties, if in sufficient 'irntntHy, would supply tho Other

six. The first fruits rii>en, even so far aorth as AIb»-

ay aad Rooheeter, by the first day of tammer, aad two
weeks earlier at Philadelphia and New-Tork. Three
varieties <»f Iho cherry,—the Farly May, M«y Bijjar-

renu, nod Early Purple Guigne,—niaiure siimultane-

ou.Nly with tho Dako of Kent and Large Early Scarlet

Strawbaniaa} a boat of othar Ib» fariotiaa of hath
thesa kindo imiaodiatoly ioeeoad tbeiB. Corraata aad
Ra.'-pbrrries soon j('in the Hat, tho Primordian plum, the

Amire Jonnnet and Madeleine pears, and several deli-

eions Apricots ore oo hand by %iwat
'

which the profosioB of peooiiM, pears, appli

grapes, tec, fnmith the liebaot supplies through as-
tunin. (Jrapes and p^ars may be kept till spring, asd
apples till the sueceediug !»ummer. But, let it be re-

membered, that if tho lakf-kttftrM are not laid in ia

very bbord (joantitiea, the store* will soca ha aabaaatad.
The lose by aaavoidablodooay, •• wdl aa by oaaaw^
lion, must be allowed for An excellent modooflM^
iiig winter and spring upple-i, in the absence of a bot>
tcr, was thjv: " L<K k tliem up in a cool, dry cellar, and
hide the key." The error wao ta tho limitad atmly;
its eorreetluB,! to sapOTede the aecatally by— Am'
dant store. Every enltivotor, therefore, while he plants
liberally of the earliest ripening varieties, must plant
still more liberally of long keepers; fW whvl« the for-

mer are sooa succeeded^ others, tho latter most ax>
tend thoir boaaftti throg|| a long
period.

The Tree Pa
Among aH tho flao aad aowly htrodaeed nknkm,

whether tender or hardy, nothing, we believe, will com-
pare with the old Banks' Tree Poeonia. It endures tha

severest wiators of western New-York, WitlMWt tbft

slightoat ii^ioiy, aad wilk flanndi with tho Mot aoaa*
ma enltivatioa la aay good odL Fron its slow growtk
several yearn arc rei^uired before its Ciill beauty is de-

veloped. A plant in the writer's garden, about serea
years old, presents in its mass of branches and foliago

a homiapharioal fom, aad is about thraa iisat huh aad
Ave faot ia horiioatd diametar; aad doriag die iowarw
ing season the present year, bore seventy Bowers, all ir»

bloom together, densely double, and va-ryiog emch Irama
five toaiz inohaaio diaaatar*

LAaoE Peaches.—The Ohio Cultivator states that
very largo peaoheo were exhibited at the Fair of tte*
Colnmbus BorticnUural Society, one measuring a foot
in cireiiiuriTi iico [alwuu 4 inchrs through,] and wci^h
ing 14 ounces. We believe the largest peavb on a u-
thentio record, is that stMod on the authority of Georg*
Lindley, ia bis " Gmda io tha Orchard,'* wbieh wa»
14 iaphea ia ekvMilhMoaa. It bad cwdwd thi hl^h^
aataiilnmastvilU
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Fall Tranaplaotint.

Persons of limited expericn(>e differ in their opinions,

to the relative advauta^o of spring and fall for

traosplanting trees, while the most experieiMMd froit

grower* arefer the Cali for all bardy kinds.

8mb« Miava tliat the apple, pear, ploM, lee.f aan
be move^i with the least injury in the fall ; while the

peath ami aprioot will succeed be«l in the spring.

Mr. Downing sajs,in relation to tbe peach,—" North
•f New.York, it is Wtter aiwan ta make plaaUtionii

aa the sprini^. floath of that Horit, it may aeoally be

done with rquiil aflvHntnjjc in autiiran."

My expericitoe has coufiroMsd me iJi the opinion, that

a oar latitade fall plaatlag for the peach is l>uttcr

ikaa apriagt if m(« dtj pwmd ; aad tbejr elioakl be

plaeeaoa aa ether.

Od tbe 5tb, 8lib, 8tll, and 9ih of Novemljer last, I

sai in the orchard oae thoasand five hundred, worked
on bodded peach trees ; aad aaw, na exaaiiniag ibem,

tad tliat aU are alive hut ten ; the trees are not only

ali«a, bat are atakiag a good growth, so that the rows
ean be seen half a milo.

I bave six baadred peaeh trees, wbieb bate baea in

Aa oftebard frota three to five yeara, tbe nuMt of wbioh
were transplanted in the filU, Vttb aOOCOM Oqual to

those set la&t autumn.
The manner of preparinir the groOBd, aad treatment

m£ tboae set last fall, has been as follows : Tbe field

wmm sowed to backwheat last season ; after that was
karreiited, Mrui^lit furrows were plowed one rod apart,

tbaa furrows were run the other way the same dis-

taoea; wbara tbaAirrows crossed each other was a
mark for a tree, aad the plowing assisted in digging

tbe boles. Tbe roots were set no deeper than the plow
ran

;
tbey were hiileJ up a UuSe Bare tbaa woold be

reqmred for spring plaatiag.

Early in tbe spring tiMy were asamined, to see

whether all had kept their position, and if the frost

bad started any durin<; the winter they were attended

to. Abont the middle of June each row was plowed,

tte saa* a* a row of eoro, with a two horse team,

baaiaf a short wbMatrea for the olT aida bona ; two
men followed the plow and hoed each tree.

Tbe ground has since been plowed clean and sowed

to backwheat, bat aooa aUoved ta gvaw vitUa two
last of tbe traea.

ThisfleM oecapiea a bi^ aj|d bleak peshiaa ; flpont

being a level eminence, tbe balance sloping north and

weec. £. C. FaesT. Asnsca Lakt, Highland Aur-

sariw, CMMm, Jmg, M48.

Raising Pear I'recs From Seed.

A series of questions in regard to rai«in<; pear stocks

httfiag speared in the MatMaekuttUM Plowman, tbey

wwa aaiwared ia a veryjodicioas aad oiear maaner by

l*«Ba W. Rvssau, of Naboa, V. H. Tbe qoeotioas

and aaswers arc as foHowa:

1st. Wbatkiadofsoiliahatb* pear seedling tbe best!

jtuM. A deep aMilow lean fh« 18 ia. to S It. deep

«• elay or hard pan bottom.

2d. What kind of maoare is best f

,Mms. Compost maaora that has been tboroagbly

worked, aatU it has ia tone aeenira tba appaaraaoe of

aa ash heap.
8d. When is the best time for sowing the seed T

jtn*. November, as late in the month as the ground

aaa be worked.

4tb. What kind ef pears are beat fiw teed t

Jln$. The wild or Perry pear.

^I'l. ITfiM- Ion:; time should they be allowed to grow
Mi the seed-bed before they are transplanted f

teMMHha fifooi the um» eTaaviagtba

seed, or plant oat into Nursery Rows a« early ta the

spring as the ground can be worked.
6ih. Is not the tap root essential toavigafaoegiwlh

of the young stock tbe first year I

Ant. Tes, it is.

7th. Should they be allowed to remain in the groand
without being taken np the flrfit yoart If so, what is the

best way to protect thorn from frost t

Aiu. By molobing with horse manore 3 or 4 iaehes

tbiek aoHngst tba pmata.
8th. Is there any remedy for the blasts which strikes

the leaves durinty summer, thereby stopping the growth
of the young tree at once f

«das. Great depth of soil, aad a slight maiohiag
wbea tba droath eotaraenees.

0th. What is the best method of destroying; the lico

which feed upon the young stock, and check its growth
while they reoMia, If aot fiMT the reaMuuag part of the
seasoot

jint. A strong deeeotiea of tflhaeoo>water, with a
small portion of urine from the eow mixed with it; the

young stocks must be imm€r*ed in this fluid. It will

be seen that a wide and shallow vessel will be needed
for this purpose to hold the wash; fMiB three ta ais of

the young stocks may be iMBMasd at oaee. It sboald

be rcnicmlKjrod that a clondy day, or to commence
thrtt koun before sunset, should bo tbe preferred tioie

to perform this important haatness.

lOth. Finally, bow should the soil be beet prepaiedl

for the growth of tbe yoong stock f

./frt*. By tronehinp the prourul two feet deep, and by

digging ia a bountiful dressing of tbe aforesaid com-
post auaare, before tbe sowiag of tbe seed aad iwBara
transplanting the stocks into Narsery Bows.

Finally, by keeping the ground clear of weeds, and
frequent hoeing through the season, the cultivator may
have every resson to eapeot that bis labors will be

orawned with sooesei. i

Tonsoe or Splice GraAlnvr.
j
t

EarroBS or tbs CvtLTiaAroa—I aotice tbe mode of

grafthif snail treee peiatel eat by B. M. Hott, (pp.
214, 2j5,) in the July No. of your paper.

1 would suggest as an improvement upon this mode,
a plan which I have practiced with success, (and which
I believe is eooMaco eiaeog aarsecymen.) that of bm*
king a split la both sleek aadeoioa, aad dovatailiag, aa
it wire, the two together, taking care always thnt there

shall be a meeting of the inner bark of tbe stock and

scion on one side at least; thea wind rovnd soft bB»
wood laattiag, to keep the scion in place, and coveriag

the parts wiui grafting wax or grafting elay, applied

over the matting to exclude the air.

The superiority of this modo, commonly called tongue

or spliee grafting, consists ia the support afforded by

the toagoe, (or the doveuiling of the paru,) to the

seion; it is much less liable to get dtsplaeed, in applying

tbecoverin;^ to jirotect the parts from the air, than the

mode praciiced by Mr. Ueyt This mode of tongue*

grafting, is performed by BMay apoa snail trees, with-

out putting any bandage round the parts; but in this

catto, the stock is usually cut below the surface of the

soil, the sciiin is tlicn placed properly upon the slock,

and the earth drawn up over the stock, leaving merely

tbe tip of tba seioa sapesed to tbe air. Nine in ten of

the scions thus inserted are sore to live; indeed the

work roust ho done in a very bungling manner, where

stock and eeioa are both in feed eoaditioB, if there la a
fsilore. /

Whip, tongne, or splice grafting, nay be perfemed
upon small stocks in the bouse, as well or better than

any where el»e,—and earlier in tbe season than it woold

be oonlbrtahle to peilbm it hi the openMd.
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SoppoM for iastMM you hwM m. ktmini tMilKiig
fme or Sfiple tnm wUak wtah to woffc, of th« fld

or third years' f^rowtk. The stocks will be from the

sixe of a goose qiiill up to about half au iacb in diume-

ter.

The a(eeke,irBOi ekeedj ia tbe eeliar, mmj be eare-

fWUy raiaed froa the groM and bcoogbt into the eel.

iMTy aad the roots covered either with narth, sand, or

noeai to keep them moiat; a dozen or so of t\m stocks

MMJ be brought from the oellftr to the operating room,

whieh grafted, beadagea aad wax or olaj a|>i>lud, aad

then retoraed to the oellar again, to ha eel oat ia the

nur«er7 or wherever elao wanted at a convenient sen-

on, taking care that the roots do not become dry by a

eoatiaiMMl expoaore to^ air. Huwld the operator be

hovt of •tooto for hia niiH, ha work hia graft*

npon piece* oT tl* iwla af IIm mmm Uad of tree*

ns the Miuns; that is, apple scintis iijion ajiplr

root*, pear aetona upon pear roots, and never fear lur

thavMolt ; the labor ia little, the success almoateertain

;

I have tried H aad *p*ak aanawhat Troia aiqpariaMia.

Ai^ain, nippoaetlM cpa—l*r (a hatrhar* oboiotffhiU

ia found in the autumn, be may cut scions then and pre-

•ervo them through the winter in his cellar, by set-

ting the ends in sand, aai graft in the spring.

I, ia oae iaataa**, aat aaM* ia Ooteber aem* forty

mile* fttMD home, oanied tbam hoiM ia ny nUee, pre.

a^red them in sand through the winter, and set them

the next spring; the soiona aie now growing and doing

Some are raatidiona abaal tha aatariag thaf plaaa

around the stook and oioa* ia gvaftiag. I ha«* triad

grafiin^ wax and grfiftitif; clay, prO|»ared in various

ways, and have aot been abkt to discover aay Msential

MMaoe in the gtMNh af aoioM aad h>aith of the

(took, whether wax ar aligr «*• tka aavanaf awterial;

of the two, I prefer wax, a* beiag aeatar aad more
convenient to use. Grafting in (irchards is bi st por-

formed by two hands at leasli one prepares the limbs,

—oothe the end* alW the eat of the a«w, aad apj^ies

the wax after the seiaaamnMit tiwothar aiapawa aad
•eu the scions, and alio aUk ia aawhg off the Maib* to

ba grafted on.

The oat aooompanying the Iloyt mode of grafting

repreeeat* a amooth slope of both aloek and soton.

Thi^. voa will readily pet«eive i* flMHra likalj la ba
displaced thaa the (bUowiag or toagaad mod*.

A. Stock. B. Scion. C. Tht ivo imittd.

Lm mf aaa wiJdag la tiytUaaiathod, flrst take an
apple tree shoot, withrat referenoe to having it live;

cat it off in a sloping direction, make the splits ia the

severed parts, and unite them by insertiiiir the tongue

of one into Uie split in the other, two or three trial*

giro tha karaer tha tigkl idea} ahr^ t«>

Mharing that the slits are to be made in soch part as

irfl allow the largest surface of the stock and scion

aMBlBg iQ contact at the outer cdt'u of one side, so that

Ik* badt aad sap-wood of atook aad *oioa taty oobm ia

ooataet oa oa* aid* at least; I say one side, b«cause the

sleek Mjr ba largsr thai the aaiaa, aal viae van*.
W.H.Qmhm. W^weiter, Mam,,M9 19, UiB,

Prolita of the Strawberry Caltara.

Mr. D. D. T. MooBS, of Vfaiarrliet ba* abeatt *
acre of gfuund wMeh ha* haoB ptaatad te atraf^^orriee

thrpo ypiirji. He pnid sixty dollars for the Ian<f, it be-

ing a part of a farm which he purchased at that price

per acre. The etrawberriea have paid far tba iaai,

andleamaaattproBtof aearfyfSOO. Ihapait aaa-

son, the atrawberrr groond ba* net heea a* pradaetlw
;\s usual—it yielded 1 ,0(M1 b;i«ikots

,

(three biiskeis to the

quart,} and brought iu the^aggregate about $150. Mr.
M. thfadt* it would render the aiHHrbatrT eallare fa tbia

vMiaily ante prafttabla if aose yanaaa «o«M a^gafs
in it. Ttereaaott be givea for tUs opWea la, that
those who buy and sell strawberries in the Albany and
Troy markets, now oblige the producers ia this neigh-

borhood to aall at their prices. They do this by aeod-

ing their agents tbrw^h the New-York aaarkaf, mi*

ter the sales for the city are princlpidly elc*ed for th»
doy, and buying np such as itrc left at low prices—tlMB
making the producers here submit to corre»pondimg

priee*, they eootml the markets. Mr. M. states

that from 100 to 150 dollars' worth per day are bioi^te
here from New-York during the strawberry eaaaiM.

l lu re should bo enoogb rait^ed here to establish pric^es,

indepeadeat of the dealers who only porehaa* to aaU

In the notice of a late hortieii'.tiiral meeting tkt Zanf
ville, Ohio, (reportcii iu the Gazette,) it is <>iaieuihai

CAt.SB Hau preeeotsd fine specimenit of plumK, of

whieh be has this year a good avap« Ue wsa rovaaarly

oMioh annoyed by tba aaiaalio, hat *«ia I845h«W-
gated his trees with brimstone, and repeated the opera*
tion in 1S46, and both tboeo years had good oropa; for

besides what his fiMdlf ttwd, he sold in market aboat
9:20 worth par aanm. Ia 1847 ba did not oae tb*
fasiaMtooe, and did not, to oa* hb owa voads ' get
enough to make a pic' In 1848, ho again ased the
briu'ibione and has a tine crop. He says he gives the
ntiked fact, without saying how far it may be made %
ikerfeot reoedT for th* «fU." We kaoar friaad Hau
to be a earefal aad Intelligent ealdvator. Wffl be ba
so pood as to furnish us wilb the particulars in ie.it\r.i

to this mailer f stating bow often Iha trees were sma-
kad,ate.

ExPELLiHo THc Cvacvuo.—Tbo Caltivator
tains directions to destroy or repel the Corcolio, that
pest to choice fruit. The method I pursue to destroy
them, is ettectual and simple. At the time the fruit i*

liable to injury from attacks of the ooroulio, I ekaka
the tieaa viol*at)y daring heavy sbearats, aail MMek
tbaia in my umbrella, or they are beatea to the groiiMl
to be drowned or picked up by the poultry. WImb
timely siiuwers du not occur, I make a blaze of straw
or ahavings in a kettle, after dark, then shake th* traea
and disturb or destroy tbaas in that way. A. S.

tttgfUtt^m, Pe., /mm, IMS.

iHrx-irBircs of the Ghaft.—Dr. Kirti. wd soys,
" a graft of tba Greea Newtown Pippta will iarariably
reafir the hmrk roogh aad Uaek, (tiio habit af the
riety.) within three years after its insertion.

CkangiHf tht bearing jf«ar ^ mn <4ffU km. JBL
Manning of Salem, with several Imnm* lalMf, amt off
all the blossoms from a B.ihlwin apple tree, in tho
spring of its bearing year. The eunsequeace wias, tlja
bearing year was completely changed, the I

have beoosM ihiitfttl, and vice

kjiu^ jd by Google
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The {treat increase in (he number of nurseries for tlic

raisiog of fruit trees, wiihio the past few years, shows
the atteation which the busineM has dnvB to il, as
«r«U M Um interest ia the pulitie feMmfe tti fraenrp
fiwK. Very vafnie etMl iedelmte are tie wmoBa of

UJ raepectifli^ it; Urge numbers engage in it with
tbe belief that it is the sure road to fortune; and others

••ppoae that the prices p<iid for fruit trrcs are too

Ufii, mad that half their mnney thus expended goes to

aek« the irarser^'inan rich, and hcocc this money is grud-

pji|Hy besiii'Ard. aiivl trees mure sparingly |>lanted.

We believe a nore general knowledge of the real

acore of thie haitaeae, woohl he oserul in many ways,
and prevent disappointment to beginaers, and conse-

quently tend to success in cases which arc now acconi-

}>Aiii.ii uiih failure. Many have noticed the •jieat bo.

ne6t which has been deriv«»d in thone narts of the ooun-

try vheve aarteriea vera eariy eataMnhed, in Um num-
ber and quantity of fine fruits wliii h nnw exif*t. The
uccessful establishment of iiur!)Cncs, become* there-

fore, a public benefit; and it can hardly fail to be use-

ful to pgiat eat to thoie engasias ia the haaiBeaa, the

at well ai the |nrolta whioh are to be expeeted
A brief estimate of the cost of raising a nursery of

ten acres, may aasist in placing the bucineca in its true

light. Nearlj all Mfiaries of wnA iln «r ekaracter

ni thia State are Mar aitiaa, heeam thajr ara found
aaoat profitable la aaeh looafiliei,—where lami eosts
frotii $3iX> to 500 per acre, the yearly interest on which
would be $21 to $35 per aore, aad the rent not less.

Taking $28 aa tho average, tha nat of tea aorea would
be $280 per aaooBi. To katf • Mnmf of thia size in

pr9p*r onfcr, at least Ibar handa on an average, and
one horse would be required, with board and feed, the

right aort ooald not be had for leaa than $7&0. The
aMteciab to aiaek aoeh a nnraery would vary greatly
with its ebaracter and with circumstances; but we will

call it $500.* To manure and drain the land properly,

and bring it to a suitalde condition, could not be less

$60 per aore. Advertising, printing catalogues,

~l, SHdarialafbrpaioking trees, lie., woald
be $100 per year. The yearly cost of seeds and col-

lecting stocks, 8tc., might vary from $50 to $1,000,
accordiag to cireonstaocea, or the enterprize of the nar-

aorfaiaB, hot wa will oaU it $200. There ava aany
otoar lt«BM of a anallar aatai<p whieh we do not take
into ac*'otmt. The whole cost, therefore, of a ten ai^re

nursery for hve y^ra, the average growth of saleable

trees, would be aa followa:

—

BaM $S80X5 yeara with latanat, $161

1

~ ~ r,y<0X6y8ar», t7M
riCf)

4310
k, $500, with interest,...* 701

Haanre, &e., 500 with interest 701
Priatieg, took, 8m., 60$

77
677

1000

1322

Total eoatiaSyaaxa, $9222
Or $1844 per year.

In comfiutin;^, rompound interest is reckoned, aad

Vkaa the entire outlay was at the beginning, tho inter-

eat ea the whole ia taken: where yearly expenses arc

aaiMaiadi iataraat oa the aoocessivelj aoeonaiating

aoM mHif, it aUavad. Tha aggregate aoat wooM be

ann cmwiairt renewal*, and proear)n|t new varfaacn, |fce..

about m>cw this amoant by ih« end of the llrsi Ivaer six

efoeiewilfeoialilMt

less where land is cheaper, but the profits in such
from a waat of faoilitiea, woold be reduced still lower.
To ettiuate the actual value of such a nursery would

be nearly impossible. TLe accideni» which helul young
trees are so numerous, that to aay bow many may be*
come actually fine saleable traea, weald be enuielf
conjectural. Many failures occur,—sometimes thou-

sands are killed in a single winter by the heaving of the
soil—or by severe or unusual winters—or by froexiog
of the inserted bud—or by breaking down lioder deep
snow—or by drying of the graft*—bf aevere droata
—by ungenial soil—or by all these cau.ses more or less

combined. We have known diflercnt nurserymen ex-
pend hundreds, and in some cases thousands of dollars
in attempting to raiae oertaia kinds of trees, on land
naturally munited to then, though highly manored,
wi hout receiving ten per cent oa tho outlay; we have
known the value of thousands of dollars destroyed in

one winter by frost in a single nursery; we have seea
young and tender trees perish bj tea* of theasanda ia
the eaeewltre drouth of a samraer. The faoilitloa ihr

disposing of trees, also, are greatly influenced by cir-

cumstances. Sometimes the demand for a particular
variety may be great; in a few years it may beoona
unsaleable, or be eelipted hr^chera not always hettar,
and large saerifloea reaolt nam aoeh orerstoeked mar*
kct. Large deductions must often be made to agents,
for it rarely happens that a narsoiTmaa is able to dis-

pose uf his entire stock at full retail priaaa*

We have already shown that a ten-acre nursery, if

properly conducted, costs nearly $1,000 a year—taking
every thing into account, it vuuiJ probably exceed this

sum. The protiu must come from one-fifth, or two
and a-half acres yearly average. The soperiBleadeBt
or proprietor of such a nursery, who is his own sales-

man, bookkeeper, clerk, traveller, and general mana-
ger, would hardly expect less than five hundred dollars

per year for his servioesj espeoially if from this amount
be had to pay house rent, and foraish his family (if be
has one) with food, clothing and fuel, to say notliingof

paying doctors' bills. Twenty-live hundred dollars must
oomo yearly from two and a-half acres; and when it is

reaeiBbered that, ia oaiial feaotieOi aot half the trace
planted ever attain a marketable appearaaee, aad that
there are in fact often not more thnn one thousand good
trees on two and a-half acres, which at this rate would
have to be sohl at twenty-five cents oaeh, as aa aver*
age,—it will he peroeived that the preamt prieea of
trees eaaaot bemveh redaoed eseept at a leas. Extreme
cases occasionally occur of a much greater amount of
good treos per acre; but formidable losses also occur,

greatly rrdneiag the average. In oonoloaion, it may
be therefore remarked, that this, like all other kiada M
business, requiring judgment, activity, vigilanee and
intelligence, may if industriously pursued, afford a le-

turn for the labor bestowed. We have known a few
men who have thus accumulated oomfortable estates

—

wo have known a larger number who have either lost

or become insolvent—and a still larger number who
have ju^t sucecedeil in making a living.

The question often arises, whether the farmer can
moat eheapljr raise his own uees or pnrolMee them. If

be has some knowledge of the business, trees of good
varieties to propagate, and considerable leisure, he may
easily raise them, otherwise not. Whatever is done by
wholesale, is usually most oheaply done; and this i«

espeoially the eaae vniere naw varietiea are to be ia>

tr'Hluced. Tho nurseryman may proruro such, and fur-

nish a liundred or a thousand, at a lower rate than aa
amateur could procure it Hmmi the aaoM aonnWi
raise bat a aiagle trae.

EaaATiTK.—p. 217, line 3d from bottom of 2<1

lama, far " Eastern pippia/' read £<uitr fifpia.
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fTEST MIGHIiA^VD CATTED.

It i« bj no moani ancommoD to bear lome of oar io-

mestio animals spoken of as belonging to " native

breeds;" and rrom the little consideration which is usu-

ally given to the subject, it is nut improbable that some
people have lost sight of the fact that all theae animals,

(including poultry, with the exception of turkeys,)

were introduced into America rrom (he Old World.
True, we have two indi(;cnous species of the ox, the

Buffalo or Bison, and the Musk Ox; and also a wild

species of sheep, (the American argali, or Rocky
Mountain Sheep,) but all these are specifically dilTerent

from our domestic races.

Only about three centaries and a-half hare elapsed

since the first permanent sstilcment of this country was
established by Europeans, and it is but little more than

two centuries since our forefathers planted themselves

on the territory which we occupy. It is obTioas, there-

fore, that our horses, cattle, sheep, swine, Slc, have
been^isAominated here within the period alluded to

—

the parent animals having been introduced at various

times.

The numerous herds of cattle and horses which roam
over the vast plains of South America, wore derived

from domestic stocks brought by (he Spaniards from

their native country, and turned loose to subsist and
propagate their species, in a great drgree uncontrolled

by man. The small, half-wild ponies occasionally seen

on our western prairies, and the ponies in the pn<>ses-

sion of our Indian tribes, are the descendants of ani-

mals derived from the French colonists in Canada, or

from the Spanish settlements at tho South.

In the English settlements, the cattle, as welt as most

of the other domestic animals, were brought chiefly

from the British Islands. The inquiry has often been

made—to what variety the common cattle of our coun-

try originallv belonged 7 It is not eafy to answer the

question. There were probably importations of vari-

ous stocks, though we have no authentic account or de-

scription of them. The heterogeneous character of our

common cattle has led to the idea that the progenitors

were not selected with much regard to purity ol blood

or similarity of points; but it must be admitted that

they have generally been bred in so careless and indis-

•riminate a manner, that thej wotild not be likoly to

make any approach towards ft standard of Qsiknsiiy.

An exception should, |ierhap8, be made in refemtcto

some parts of New England, where tbe oristoal iiock

is believed to have been obtained chiefly frots Dews-

shire and Sassex, and hwa assumed more nearly ibc ap-

pearance of a distinat bracd iban the general ttsdtf

the caantry.

It was not, however, till the middle af ths last «»
tury that any systematic attempts were Insrfe to in-

prove the breeds of Britiah cattle ; and as the iaports-

tions of stock to this coantry fur tbe parpose cf tSxt-

ing improvement, have been made since ibst period, ti

is comparatively easy to ascertain the varieiiei tnm

which they were taken.

It mny be proper to observe that ibe present Uttit

of British cattle are arranged in four general dirifkm:

vix., Long-Horns. Mid^ta-Horns, Polled Cattle sod

Short- Horns, exclusive af the Aldcracy^. Tbeie srs

subdivided into many varieties, eneh havini; it* dituss-

live name. Thus, among the Middle-Horns we bsw

the Devon, Hereford. Sussex, and several Scotch aad

Welsh breeds; among the Long-Horns we have lfc»

Kakewoll, LancAshiro and Irish; and among iht Skarv

Horns, the Yorkshire, Durham, fcc.

Within tho last sixty years, we have had iiapwt*-

tions of several families of Short-Horns, aad

Horns, together with Herefords, Devons. Arrshiresasd

Alderr.eys. These breeds, for tbe particular purpM"

and lucalitiea for which each is adapted, hare foccM^

ed well, and have been of great advantage. Bst«*-

sidering the jjroat extent of our country, aad the ?Ttat

variety of climate and surface which it emtirsces.

inquiry is presented, whether there are not breeds

which have itevcr been introduced here, that would la

belter suited to some sections than any we have y«* t**

mined? We al ade particularly to those parts of lk«

country in which animals are required to eadore roasK

derable expoMire, and to obtain their subsistence fro«

rough or sterile grounds. Our northern districts. i»-

eluding a larce portion of New-England, New-^o^k-

and the Canadns, and all tho mountain ranges ff<»

thence to Georgia, are of this character.

In reference to the question—what would be the best

and most profitable oatila for i)ioa« seotieai. v« ^

GooqJ
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Imtc to eall Mtcatiim to Uie flbanetarutios or the

W«tt HigMadl hnti of flsollud, m ^>erib<d by va-

rioat antliors. It may he obscrvi-.I in the outset, that

ihey belong to the primary ilivi^iMn of Miiiijlc-lIoriiN.

Martin, in his late work on tin- ' ix. Miys:— '• Turn-
to Scoikad. it maijr be obMrved that Trom t^ie r«iao-

mt tfanea, tW« hmd of ktaA ud notmUta baa been
ffee nursery of an original breed or race of blank cattle,

if wild aspect, of beautiful sjniniftry, and though
nail, yet vi^orons and bardj

;
patient of banger and

eiM, Md rapidlj Tatteiuag oa tolerable land."

There bto eererel vwMtice of oMtIo h Sootload, bnt

diofe of the Hebricfcs or Woetern Islands, commnn-

If called Kyloti or Weel S^daodera, are coDJsidered

eat pan. ]fr. llAftnir-i^oks of tU» breed m fol-

** Cheofe tihe ookr fWm UmIc to wUte, end tWe h
little ditTfrenee between a beatitifu! Kyloe from Arr;in,

lalay. or the Isle of Skyo, and one of the wild cattle

ef Cbillii^eni; it we may venture an opinion, they

dfapl^ more ncorhr tbto maf other breed, tbe oheree-

«ra ef the meontoni eettle oT oorttlend wliee invaded

lyOMar. We snv 'li'' nionntain cattle, bof aiisn we
erpee t that a larger und lieavier race [the Long-Horns]
creo then tenanted tbe uwmpy plaias tad low groBads
if maaj portiooe ef the ooaatiy."
Ke tmn gWee the pointa ef time eattle;>-" To a well

bred Kvloe, tbe ffjllowini^ characters urc conspicuous:

Tbe bead ia atnall and short, with a fine and somewhat
aptoraed nMBdej the forebead U broad; the horns

vide apart at their baee, taperiog, and of a waxen
ftOow: tho aeek b too at Ita jaaetisa with the head,
arched above, and abruptly dcscendinij to the breast,

vbich is broad, full and very pnimincnl; the shoulders

are deep and broad, and the chin« is well tilled, so aa

la leave do depreteioa bebiad theta; the limbs are short

ad naooala*-, with OMderate beae ; the baek b straii^ht

ao'i brrin^y the ribs boldly arcbeil and brouf^ht well up
to the hips; the chest deep and voluminous; the tail

hi|th set, nnd largely tufted nt the tip; the coat of hair

thick and black: each ie the ball. The ox diflfere io

proportlda. The eew is fin- Bora altghtly hoitt, and
her general contour is raoro daagatcd. Although, as

we have aaid, black is the ordiaoiy or standard coloe

ef tho l^loe, many are of a reddieh hfOWB aad IO flir

•va af a pale or whitiih doa."
^Rm dvoeriptioBe of thii eleeith^ IjOVi Tovatt. aad

eChers, are of a similar charaefer, with the addilioii

their beef is stated to be of the finest quality, com-
the highest price in every market where it is

Their oiilk, thoagh not afforded fai great aban-

I, ia of axtraowHaary riehaese, and tlie batter and
•heeae from it is hitjhly esteemed for its superior flavor.

—Pitt, in bis "Survey of Leifoslcrshiro ," states that

the late Mr. Bakcwell made a trial witb three cows;

a Torhdiire Short-hora, a Soot, aad one of hia own hn*

proved Loap-hom, or INehly Vreed. The reantt was
(hat the Short horn ate much the most food and pavo

the largeat qaanlity of milk ; the Scot made viost but-

Ut; aad tha Dbhif gava le«t mUc, hotiaereaMd aoat
weight.
Tbe late Jomr Patcc, Esq, of Veele Hooae, Woreeo-

lershire, EnjjlRnd, n distinguished breeder of Hereford

eattle, stated in u comrounioatioa to tbe Farmer'i Ma-
gmzim*, (vol. iii, new series, pp. 49, 80,) thsthaisam-

•d tho West Highland Sooia la apawach nora aaa^
Aaa ear other breed, the standard of form vritloh he

Maaidt'rcJ tbe true one, and he therefore driiilcd in tho

OMsct oa adop:ins them as his " model." Ho was

aiBl

West Highlanders, and he cboeo tho Hereibrds aa^i

ing nesreat hie model of any haviag the requisite <

. C. HiLUAKD, ill bis *' Praeticat Farmitii^ and Or^
sing," says—" Tho West Hi<rhlander» are as pcrreol

in tlicir form as any caiilc up m the face u\ the earth."

The sixe of the Kyloes or West Higlilandcrs varies

somewhat, aooording to tbe locality. The nett wdghi
of those from tha Isle oT Skye and Islitv. is said to b«

from 500 lo 800 pounds, the f< •ur qiiarti I S. at luiir lo

five years old. The Ar^lo-varioiy is t unsiiitraljly

heavier. Mr. JMUsmf 'gayo^" lo Argyissbire they
are larger tbaa in the Hehridea, aad maay ofthm are
models of beauty—pictnresof a noble, semi-wild race;

descendants of the old mountain breed, wliich once
roamed in the wilds of Caledonia, and
tbe forests to meet tbe fierce boater."
Now are sot tho qoalitiso pbissssed If theaa figh*

land cattle, preeisoly saofa as would adapt them to those

parts of oar eoontry of which we have spoken ? We
tbink so, and are confident in tbe opiaion that the ia-

trodiietioo of this breed, aad their relatives, tbe Gallo>
ways, wooM ha a dauhWh aeqniritlen. Wo wooM,
therefore, recommend the subject to the attention of
our able agrioultaral societies, wealthy land-holdam
and other enterprising and public-spirited individuals,

throogb whoso iafloeooe and exertioas we hope to sea
tbe stoek iatredoaad aad sobmittad to a Ihtr trial.

Tbe figure at tbe head of this article is that of a
West Highland bull, bred by Mr. Grant, of BanOshire,
Srotland, which received the highest prize in bis class,

at the show of tho Uighlaad Agriooitwral Soeielj, ia
1840.

—
• •

induced to this course freoi A conviction

thov " had remained loagar than aoj other breed

ia the place where they were llrtt looated, and were

Jro frf-' from interm'xturn with o'hcrs." For liii"

Iw wiahed an aaimal somewhat larger than the

Bafitic Hencoop*
The ahova is a dretch of a rustic hencooji and trel-

lis, takoa Emm one in Mr. Ardeo's garden in Putaam
oovnty. It is very simple and easily constreeted. Tha
Hen coop is a lo^ caltii) on a sniall scale, with tho eavea

of tho roof ]iroj< ('iing, and tbe door immediately un-

der the eaves. Tho trellaee is to be made of cedar
poles with tbe bark left on aad crossed as in the draw-
ing. Plant a vino to partially cover it, and it will ba
found very OCBUMMM. Tnllb 10 fMt high. A
SOBSCaiBSII.

. iji i^ud by GoO'
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In rhc. Cultivator for April, page 108. your corres-

p<)U(ieiit, W. of Lenox, Mass., delineated both the

ScotLh and American plowf, and attempted to >lio\v

the •aperioritj of the formar ov«r Ute bMt apeoimens

of Um lattar, Mid be wrrivM at die eoaehuioe, that

wherever first rate plnwinp; or thoroagh tillacp is re-

quired, " the ScoiiisU plow or some analogous instru-

mmt must be osed." Bat I am not quite prepared to

Me ao moeb •idll and labor a* hM bees espeaded on

the Araerioan plow, ooanipied ae aaUaolf to eUMion,
Ix'Hfvin;; us I do that our best plows are not excelled

by any other whatever. Before we can determine what

oonstitotea a good plow, we most kaow what work the

plow b to peribtm—the dimeBejei the Ainov«alioe

Should peawae. And Inre it may be l*ell to leflMrlr,

that the «nm(' plow maybe so adjusted, r\«i to plow deep

or ^IhiIImw and make work equally good, but cannot be

tir< i 1 I turn furrows of tiidthi materially dilTerent

•od do each ia tbe same perfeotioa. Aad whoa we ••
eoBtriTOMeo for taming tbe plow te tbe rifbt or left,

it reminds one of an almanae piibli>ihed not long sinee,

and calcaiated for a certain meridian, but would " an-

awer for all plaeea adjoiaing."

Sveiy plowMi hnowa, that a plov will do the beat

weric in toraing a fiirrow about aa wideaatlM extreml*

ty of the winiT of the share. The qur-itinn now arises,

what width of furrow is it most protitable to plow at

praaaat b this country ?*

We are la the habit of {reqnently referriag to the

European modea of Ihraing, aad aome are ready to

adept many of the practlecs of that ennntry, without

eonsidering whether they arc adapted to our eircum-

*tance.s. Owing to the diflerenoe in the priees of land

and labor, a mtem of faraiiog that is profitable in one
eooatry woald be minoot ui tbe edisr. Tbns spade
husbandry in some parts of F.urope exlen«ivr!y prao-

tioed| but for reasons already stated, would notaiiiiwer

ken. Oa tbe same principle, the furrow slioe may be

so narrow that the axtn pradooti if aiyri woald aot

pay for the extra anoont of labor expeoded. Borne

writers in this country hnvi' rori imiii^'ndod that the fur-

row-slice bo not more than six inehe.t wide, but in ]>raC'

tice ii is belieTed that not one farmer ia a hundred

Slows leas thaa 8 or 10 inches wide, aad ia li||ht soils,

>me stin wider. And It b inferred that tea mebes is

the width that "W," plows, for he says, speaking of

his Scotch plow with a wing six inches wide, that it

does not cut the furrow mora more thaa half off on the

aader side." This being the case, it is no wonder that

hie "plownaa reeeheo no premium," for however
fair the work might appear on the surface, it is proba-

ble the oommittee utamioed the under side of the fur-

i«v as wall as tha npper, and «Nid act eoasdentious-

It award a ptaaBiom wiwra ••wnh inparfeotioa was
raaad. Bat let as for a moment examine tbe merits of

the Scotch Plow, when moving in its appropriate sphere,

that is, when turning a furrow only six or seven inchei>

wide. W. says, " its loag and twisted mould board

raises the sliee, pulverises it completely, and leaves it

m lt» plaoa with absolute regularity;** aad quoting

* This qoesliaB •ecou to imptf that some special widUi of flirrow
wmU be proper r«r* Ibis ctxintry." W« dsasi think the ease ad-
Bii* of anjr spoeiie rule. Tho widA sT flmew AoaM be varied
with tlir naitire «( ihe aoil and the jmrpcme to he aeeomplished

.

Oil »ome Kiil*. iilrendy too liifhl, n m fihi i>c fX|»ecl:ciil lo make for-
rowt twrive to fourteen iiiche* wnlc; while lo readar odieit Of a
•ompact ita'urc, •ufSciently open Ritd plialile, ItarSSlibebeil 10
piow 001 more Uiaa balf that wMlUi^fips.

Colmaa hesaya, tha "weric when done resembles a nif.

fle jnst none from a crimping iron.'' That tbe wock
of tbe fleotch plow when guided by an expcrienoed
pliiwruan, appcar.s (piite unifornj, is not t!enieJ. But

beoaube a furrow resembles a ruUle just come frum a
crimping inm, or a brick just come from the moald,
does thai prafa that it is iaely palrerined t Certain^
not; OB die eentrary sa«% appearanoe woaM ladleats

that it had not been broken at all.

Let it not be said that I would advocate a retrograde

movement, thAt I would have a furrow less perfeot, bat

the perfectioa to be praCarred is not tbe perfaotiaa «C
appearanee nwrefy, Mt that of otili^. The finrow
should be drawn in a straight line, should bo of uniform

width and thickness, but when inverted, tbe surfaoa

ahonid ba samwlMt #oa«ex, and be full of crevices,

soms af than pathapa, half aa inch ia width; this

would imfieate that it bad been finely pulverised. Aad
this is jirt'eisrlv ihr situ;nion in which some of our best

American plows leave it, and when left in this way, tha

land remains lig|kt and Ufs^ ft Bash Isflfar tioi* Hmm
it otherwise wmfld.

It is admitted that la wry strong ground, tbe Seoteh
plow, on ac-eonut of its great weight, is leas liable to

be thrown out than tiie Aaerioan, hot there are ooa»>

patatfaaty bt Csw aaariaaa af ooniitiy takaa* it will ha
necessary to os« then oa that aoooaat. Do not theae

figures on the page rdbrred to, need to be explained t

They were made it is said ,
" in order to give at a glance,

the comparative proportions and aiM of eaob kind of

plow."
It will be seen that the distanee, as there 4^reaent>

ed, from the point of the share op to the under side of
the beam, in the Scotch plow, is id>oat doul-l*" lo (hat

of the Amerioao. By measurement, I find the diai«oos
in the Aaariaaa plow that I use, to be fifteen inehaa,

and I have never aeen a Sootob plow, (and I have seen

several,) in wbiob the distance was 30 inches. Besides,

there is usually in the Scotch plow, a drauj;ht-rod*

some 3 or 4 inches below the beam, which has the same
tendency to cause the plow to elog, as if the beam it«

self were in that place; W. says, truly, that the wing
of the share is usually 10 bches wide in the Aroericaa
pluw, and nut over 6 inches in ihc iron one. But in

the iigures there given of the underside of each, tha

wing of the Sootoh plow is | of an inob ia width, aai
of the American |. By what rule in aritluBMie ha
can make this the same proportion as six to ten, I eoa>
foss I ain not able to dis<.over.t Your correspondent
thinks, that in order to move the Scotch plow, oar br>
BMN araat prooare mooh mere powerful aniniabAm
they at present employ. It is quite probable that sora«
who use the Aint rican plow, have as good teams as
those who u.<-c the other kind,—but tbey may not cartt

to tax them to tbe full extent of their ability ia tbe dai.
ly operations of the fhrm,ted thin, when eeaaidoiabto
plowing is to be done, is an important consideration.

It is not surprising that among the almoiil endloisa

variety of American plows, there should be some oom»
paratively worthlassj bat there exisu no aaeassity fear
so many kinds, for a plow that wiH tora a fianav «f
given dimensions with tbe greatest ease to ths tattiA

• Sroich plows arc lomciiinn uaed with draA-rodt, IM fSftsmB
w« liav e »een, the rod it by no roeana ''wnal."—'Ens.

t The (iicarc* given by our enrrrapondeM VF^ We do not oftdi^
tlaiid li> liiive l>e*ii drown wilii nmiHcinntical necurBcy. '^r lo cxw-
reapond pr^rwly lo Die rflainc pr.-j .>rii.iii» »( xhr jijiiwfi i< prf nanus
sdi bn wsrsiM(Md to give afcaerat idea of Ibatf f'TT '-'tm

kjiu^ jcl by Google
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I kiad of toil, w tiMwllf beit to tan » Amow^
tKa $am< dimensiont in Other killda. H. C. B. HTlW*
Litbon, a: y., 1848.

Good Ratter.

The articles r&cenily published in the Cultivator, on
the subject of butter Tor the UoiMd 8utes navy, are
Attracting tba attoatioa thaj dtiarf^ mm! iMuliM to

iaqoiriee ami inmtifjatioM iN^udi wilt retalt in encit-

lUg truth and rnrreciinp erroneous opinions. The Se-

cretary ol the New- York Stale Agricullural Society is

Mtitted to Ugh oomneodatMNi Ibv the interest he bae
ifaaiwt ia MqiuiriDg im^rtant inibriaatMB, and
fobKaUag it for tiie baaeflt pr community.
The prejudice against butter, which is not marked

" Ooabeo" or " Orange County," is passing away, and
tiM Jairynen or Chenango, Delaware and other conn-
taaa have obtained » high rapauUoa Sot ihe qaaliqr of
their batter.

A Chenango Tarraer is now a contractor with the

goTeromcnt for the delivery o( ten tboosaad poooda of
butter annually for the UM of the navy. Laat Oetober
ha delivered the whole quantity—the produce of his

own farm—at the navy yard in Brooklyn, in tirkins of
eighty pounds each. It passed the usual rigid iruptc-

Umm^ and not one firkin waa ooodeiBDed. Thia inatanoe

» Maliooed ia eoaftnaalieo ef your remark, in the
July number of the Cultivntor, thnt other counties be-

dea Orange produce excellent butter. I have another
obfect in mentioning it, which is to stimulate our farm*
«» by thia eicaaiple to eiartioai and to the appUMtioB
«f the raqaisite ikill and atteatioa to the maanraotare
of butter. The bills of Chonanijo alTord the finest pas-

rarage, and the purest spring water in abundance.
Withmt theee, good butiur cannot be made. With
Ihn, peer faiotter abould be aaade. The rules to

he obeerred in the maBuraotore are few and easily un-
dorstond. The necessity— the absolute necessity of

adhering to them, cannot be too ationgly enforced.

(Mfenip jr. 7., Mf, 1848. A. B.

Crops in Illinois and Wisconsin.

A correspondent who signs "A. E.," and dates at

Cioero, N. Y., gives us a sketch of tome of bis obser-

_ ft trip throogh a portioQ of Illiaow, Wis>
aod Siehlgan. Re says:—"From Chicago I

went a few hundred miles through the States of Illi-

nois aod WiscoBsia, mostly by private uooveyaace,

ity of viewiog the ooii»>whieh gA«« a Ihir opportuni

try; the grain crops here, as in Michigan, were very
heavy on the ground, and bid fair to yield an abondaat
harvest. There is more s|iriiii; wheat on the frround

ia Northern Illinois than there is winter wheat; it is

eoosidered a much sorer crop, aod nearly equal in qua-

lity. They have recently obtained a new kind of spring

wheat called the Hodge-row, which so far answers an
excellent purpose. It has a very short head, \s hardy

mad free from all kinds of insects; it gives a good yield

mmi aells for live or six eenta ea^, iese on a bushel than
winter whe:tt. The potatoes in Illinois have been in-

jured to !>uiiic extent by the disease so prevalent in this

I, but in north Wisconsin they have as fino pota-

as ever grew. Th^ supply £uQislo and Boobester

le a great extent.

The soil of the great priiirins in Illinois, is a deep

black muck, easy tu work and very productive. I saw
hare ia oae or two young orohaiw the locust borer

woridag ia the apple>trees—ia appeeraaoei the saaie

Had preeisety that has destroyed so many locast trees

in this fcceiiuii. Ti)e fwoplc much fear that their yonnj,'

orobards will bo ruined. Do you know of any preven-

tivet

Gsavsi. BounoMii^I mw ia Wiacoadai aome (to

me) new eoastraeted bofldings, called Gravel kou$tt.
They take coarse gravel and conrfo sand; and thev put
one bushel of their common lime to 8 or 10 bushels of
sand

J
they take boards aboBi a loot wide, sefNhem on

the edge, 10 or 12 inches apart, and fill them up with
the gravel and mortar about a foot; then let it dry a
day, and so keep on till they get to the height they wish.
It makes a good substantial building. At Beloit they
have rouny buildings of this kind, aiM at Soutbport thej
have a large church built in this manner. Itiaaaelieap
as any other good mode of building."

Advantages of Forests.

The Hob. Obo. P. BCabsh, in his addrees before the
Rutland County Agricultural Soeiety, makes the fol-

lowing excellent observations in regard to the advanta-
ges of forests :

—

" The foaetioas of the fereat, besides supplying tim-
ber aad fml, are very varioaa. The eonducting powers
of trees render them highly useful in restoring the dis-

turbed equilibrium of the electric fluid
;

they are of

great valae in sheltering and protecting more tender
vegetables against the destructive effecis of bleak aad
parching winds, and the annual deposit of the foliage
of deciduous trees, and the (Iccoinpo.sition of their de-
caying trunks, form an accumulation of vegetable
mould, which gives the greatest fertility to theoftea
originally barren soils on whieh they srri>w, and en-
riches lower grounds by the wash from rains and the
melting snows.
" The inconveniences resulting from a want of fore-

sight ia tlM eoenomy of the forest, u-e already severely
felt in many parts of .N'ew Ei!<.']!ind, and even in ^o^le

of the older towns in Vermont. Steep side hills and
rocky ledges are well suited to (he permanent growth
of wood, but when in the rage for improvemeat thej
are improvidently stripped or this proteetloa, the ae-
tion of sun and wind and rain soon deprives them of

their thin coating of vegetable mould, and this, when
exhausted, cannot be restored by ordinary husbandry.
They remain, thereforei harrea and unsightly blots,

producing neither grafa 'ilor grass, and yielding no
er()p but a harvest of noxious weeds, to iofV^t -^w'.h

their seaitered seeds the richer arable grounds below.
But this is by no means the only evil resulting fram tha
iiyudioioas destraotion of the woods. Forests serve ae
reservoira and equalizers of homi^ty. In wet seasons,
the decayed leaves and Hp(ui>:y soil of wood lands retain

a large proportion of the fulling rains, and give back
the moisture in time of drouth, by evaporation or
thxoagb the medium of springs. They thus both check
the sadden flow of water mim the surface into the
streams and low gruuiuls, and prevent the drcmLs of

summer from parching our pastures and drying up the

rivuletaiAieh water them. On the other hand, where
too lar^ a proportion of the surface is bared of wood,
the action of the summer sun and wind scorches the
hills which are no longer shaded or sheltered by trees,

the springs and rivulets that found their supply in the
bibnloiM soil of the forest disappear, aad the farmer ia

obliged to surrender his meadows to his cattle, which
can no longer find food in his pastures, and sunietinies

even to drive them miles for water. Again, the vernal
and aattminal rains, aod the melting snows of winter,
ao longer iatereepted and ahaorhed by the leaves or
tho open soil of the woods, but falling everywhere upon
a comparatively hard and oven surface, flow swilUj
over the smooth ground, washing away the vegetaUa
mould as tliej seek their natural ontletSf fill eveij ra>

vine with a torrent, and oonvert every rivM* into aa
ocean. Tho suddenness and violence of our freshets

increases in proportion as the soil is cleared
;
bridges

ara washed away, meadows svreptaf their crops and

ii and aoverad with harna aaadi or tbeauelvea
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abraded by the fury of tho current^ aiui ibere is reason
to {(Mr that tho valleys of niM!|f «f Mr streams will

bo converted from aiaUilC Madows iBto broad
oT shingle and gravel wd pabMe»| doMrta in

r,^BdMM ia uuomui «m1 wgnag."

Th« Law of Maanrea.
Wa aoUoe that the question—" Do Manurtt Jltctnd

er Dtteendf* baa lately been considerably discassed.

Fi>r our owu p.irt, wo }.|ini:[d n,, niMni tl;iiik I't" avkin^;

or discussing; such a question, than we should whether
moitturt ascends or dasoaadi t It obvloiitljr doas both

;

aad ao it ia with maaaree, oalaaa the term aaorea is

to ba restricted to mineral sabstances only.

Bat though wo Im Ii, \o I'.iat tho viilti ihle parts of

laaarcs may bo both carried ioto the air and washed
into the earth, wo do not admit tha propriety of some
pesitioaSf bj wlueh the (set is attempted to be illus-

titttad. For instance, it is'aaid—"the gatei of ma-
ascend, but the salts dcs-cend." Tiio fact is here

Bi<;ht of. that tho same snbstancea are capable,

»rdiirercnt circumstance!*, of assaiaing Iwth a pase-

aaa and solid form. Such is tho case w^ith carbon,

—

wldoll constitutes tho (Greatest part of ordinary ma-
nures, as well as vegetable sul'-liimos; runl ulso with
nitrogen,—which has formerly been held by cbemisls,

(aad is, indeed, still field by many chaiDi8ta») as the
Boat Taluablo and important element in manures.

If a heap of manure is left to ferment on the surface
of the earth, or without being cdvereJ hy some absorb-

log aabataoce, iu bulk and weight are greatly reduced,
waat iiaa become of the lost portioaf It bas, of
eoarse, gone into the air, as it would hnvc done if the
manure had been acted on by fire. The manure, or a
c<'r!(iin ]»>i t;nii of it, h;(s boon rosolvcd into its original

elements, and the carbon and nitrogen it oontained
bavo again becoma parts of tba atmoapbara.
The nitrogen in manare is in the form of amoMNda,

and that It eeoapea during fermentation, has been
provo.l

; it is perceptible by the nmell, and has, also,

by means of acids, been delected in its ascent. Most
people are famiiiar with ammonia in tiia form of a salt,

aad know that in this r(#m''it is extremely volatile, and
readily passes into an aeriform state. It is also easily

soluble in water ; and is, therefore, roiidily washed
into the earth by rains. Thus the very substance
which forms a salt, maybeaoma a gas aad ascend into

tba air ; or it may bSM
tbaaarth.

Manures may bo combined with Milistanoos which
will prevent the escape of ammonia ; such as charcoal,

OT ahanoal^iiit Am ooal.plts, paat, wook, soil, and
vqgataUa or aarfaoaaeaoos substances generally. If

the process of fermentation is properly regulated, and
tho nmnuro U cnm^niMjd with articles wlii«'h will atisorli

tho gases as they are diseoffaged, there will be no
waste. It may be coBsldarai a rata, that wbeaevor
nuell is amittad by manures, some of their valnable
prof>erties ara being dissipated ; hence their odors
should not 1)0 wasted "on the desert air;" they should
be saved and converted into vegetable substances, in

which condition they are not only mora agraaaUa to

tba ol/aetoriet, bot baooma anbstauial damaaU of
aaimal notrition.

As to the finking of nininir' s, tlioro is positive evi-

dence of the fact. We have in many instances scan its

effects to the daptb of several feet. On tba farm of
Mr. Pkkwticc, near this city, it was lately nolircd, in

diggin? a cellar near whtre a compost heap had laid,

thai ilio earth, to the depth of three feet from tho sur-

face, though it was of quite a oompaot and olayey na-

a llqug a^daseewl into

was so impregnated wiib tba 4|aa]itiaa of the ma-
that they were plainlv pereojuiMf*. And the ef-

of manure are always traccablo to a greater or

less depth, in proporliun to the porousness of the soil

and the quantity of manure applied. It is LiKMtt'a
opinioa that tba adiihls paru of maanraa, " pbosphatas,
and etber salts with alkaltae bases," ara drawn c^,
and wasted to a pro u oxtotit bv [•n nlation.*

The depth to which manures should b» buritd is ano-

ther subject, which, in connexioa with the question,

whether they lisa ot IsU, has bean mach discassed
;

and some, vnm belteva that maaores o/teoys aseond,
have nrrivrd at tho conclusion that they should ba
placed from " a fuDt to eighteen inches" under grooad.
We do not sapposo it is practicable to lay dowa any

fixed rule in regard to the. covering of manures. Soma
general principles, however, may form a guide. It is

evident thai manures can only atTord nutriment to

plants when they are in a soluble condition. In their ap>
plication, therefore, the causes which produce solatioa
and deoompositioa should be regarded. These caosea
are, principally, beat, air and moisture; though in tba
elimination and assimilation f)! i'o'A hy plants, light

and eloouiottr are evidently j^werfol ageau. Most
of these priaefpUs act ndtb the grsatsat lawa iwrtbt
«ur/a«S.

In soma eases, as ia dressing grass-lands, we woald
spread manures on the top of the ground. But in such
cases, we would use a well-rottSMl compost, io which

' manures had been aoaibiaed with such snb*

as would absorb the matters that daring fer-

meatatfoa might pass off. The reason why we wooM
prefer, for such a purpose, manure that had passed
through the first stages of decompoail ion in the maaaer
mentioned, is, that it waald be more rMdily soloUa,
tlma ia a fresher state, aad would be immediately
available to the crop ; while at the same time its fer>

tilizing principles would be saflMTMBblMd faadf
as not to be liable to wa^.

But the practice of leallag manures tntirety on tba
sorfaoa, is not, in many eases, the most judicious, for

the f(4lowing reasons : 1. If it is applied in an nnfer.

iTiciitod Stale, unooinhin< d with absorbent suhstntu os.

some of iu valuable propertios might be lost during
deooayoaitbm.- S. With hoed crops, fresh or fibyas
maaares, oe the surface of tba ground, woald be aa
obstacle, (more or less according to the quantity,) to

ouUivation. 3. iMiinuros of any kind, or in any state,

when left on the surrace, might, from betag kept toe
dry, fail to benefit the grop for which tbey wevo Uh
tcnde<l. Let it be reoaUeotra that they are only availa-

ble to plants when in a soluble state ; and to be made
soluble, they must be kept moist. Wo would thoro-

lore cover manures to soch a degree as would secois
the advaatagaa—d aToid Aa tH^itMaM bata iadiaatad,
and BOlMffa.
On teaaeeous soils, a meehanieal eflect is sought to

be produced by manures; that is, a greater friability

of the soil. This purpose is best acoomj^isbad by
plowing in strawy or fibrous manures in a baah OT a»>
fermented state. This is obviously, howevar, qnite ft

diflereat thing from the application of oiaavM to /serf

• snip.

KxblWtto* aftba Royml Agvle«Hm«l

The exhibition of this society, for the present year,
was held at York. It commenced on the 1 Ith and
closed on tba 14tb ofJaly. The English papers speak
of it as being " tho greatest of the ton mootiiif;>" whioh
the Society has held. The number of en'rios lor ani-
mals was 725, and for implements 15(is. The totskl

amoant bestowed in priaaa was je9,295—($IM75,>
of wbieh £M5—($I«S26) vaa for impla

~
nambw of animals aad iaiisaiaiito axbibitad <

• Spc t.irhif*s

184d,|«(«a0i.
saOMIelii
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larger than on mnf ronner occasion. On account of the

rmatatioB of tha dbtriat for horiM, and fortbort-hora*

«a emttle, it was es|ie«Ted that tibase weald be not oa>

Iv numerous, but of better quality thnn usual. The
Mark I,aiu Exprett say*, however, " in respect to

the ahortpkorns, wo think w« apei^ tiMgaaaral opinion

vhea w« aay, tboy did not come ap to iSe «EpaaUitioBs

whioh had been f^nerally formM." The taeoeaafnl

C^ompctitors for short horns were, Mr. Keevill of

Wiltshire, first, and Mr. Banneman of Lancashire, so-

< ond premiom For bulls, in class 1 ; Mr. Linton of

Torkalure, and Mr. Cbisp of Northumberland, for bulla

in einae II; for short-born cows, Mr. J. M. Hoppem
and Mr. R. Booth, Yorkshire, took the prizes ; and

for beifera the prises were taken by Messrs. Booth,
Srajmon, Smrs and KnumAH. For Herefords, the

priae^akem were Messrs. CAirENTER, Higoins,

MomCHotm, Williams and Aston, for bulls; and for

cxiws and hcifer.s, Messrs. Williams, Aston, WALKEa
and W. F. Uoaaa For DeTaQa,the prixe-takera were
Mnaai a. Heu, FotntAcra, Tnntnt and Pblmam for

btills: and for cows and heifers. Messrs. Bond, FoM-
ACBE, TcR.vKR arid Hole. A list of " local prizes was
awarded, which wore confined to residents of Yorkshire;

but tbe oompetitors were aUo allowed to show for any
of tbe '* general priaea." In the loeal lwt,<* die first

premium for short-horn balls was given to Mr. Ambler,
and (be second to Mr. Thomas BATr.s. The other

pmniiiwi mi iliiwl In I t>ullaiBthis list, were ^ivon

ta Bteara. Lnmir and THonraav. Tbe local prises

for sibort-born oowa and baifera| were giTflm to Vx. R.
Booth.
TuK Dimrsa.— prombent featare of most English

aaaemblagtta is tbe diaoar. It is here that, on occasions

like tbe one to which we allade^ 'the awards of prises

are declared, speeches are made, and tbe genera! ob-

jects <»f the aa->-(X-iation are di.scusscd. At ibis meeting

aboat twtlyt hundred persons sat down at one time

ader m pavilKoa 140 net long by 84 wide. Among
?h<» eompany were the most distinguished and influen-

ital of the En^'lish nobility, with his Royal Highness

Prince Albert, and several foreign ministers, among
wboai was oar respeoted and able repreaeoutive, Mr.
BAweftvrr, wbo was honored by a prominent position,

and invited by the president to ofTeratoast, which was
given, accompanied by a beauliful and higlily-eonimen-

ded speech. We have not room for tbe whole of this

aioqoemt speeeb, bat cannot forb^ tbe inclination to

oabnit iIm followni|f estraet:
''1 rrjoice," said Mr. Bakcrott, "that we live in an

a|;e when, of all the treeathat are planted in the groaiwl,

tbe husbandman of all lands invokea tbe choicest blessing

of Providenoe on tbe tree of peaoe (obeersj) praying

that ita root mar strike to tbe verf eentre of the earth,

•nd that it may he firmly rooted, that its boughs may
but rustle in the bree/.e of the stormiest revolutions

(loud and reiterated cheers). It is with this sentiment

aod this feeling I stand before joa to day. The kind-

ness of your president has favoiM me with a toast; but

I do not, in piiitini; myself forward as diplomatist, speak

aaaprinleged spy (laughter.) I can only say that any one

ii from any quarter of the world , to spy out the

I of tbe land of England, will have to go home
again for bis pains. He will find nothing but a united peo-

ple—(loud cheers)—he will see noihin^r but h iifiti<ni tlmt

lovca Eoglisb liberties, and is determined to maintain and

advaoea them under tba uillaenee ofjudgment and rea>

son, as conducing to the general prospects and puhtie

weal (loud cheers ) He will see nothing but society in

Ibe^finest arch in which the keenest eye can detect no ere.

viea. And I, gentlemen, speaking as an American—I,

gentlemen, speaking as a rcpreeeotatira ofmyeoontry
lell you that we rejoice in your prosperity (cheers). I

should be deooopoed by my country if I did not utter

that sentiment (loud cheers). I tellyoa that the|^reat«

est delight 1 have bad in this my happy visit to tbisfar*

fomed valley^his wide, rich, vastly extended valley,

which has not its rival till you pa^s the Alps and come
upon the valley of Normandy ; I tell you tbe greatest

{>leasure I have had in this visit is to saetbateTCiywlMra
ruits of your industry are likely to be rewarded—10 see
everywhere yoar teemin<f valleys promise yon a redeem*
ing harvest, b(t["ire ilic soi rows of the past year,

which I too witnessed, will pass away like tbe shadow
of a summer's oload (load sad 'long ooatinaed ebeer^

•np)."

Prince Albert and several noblemen made very sen-

sible and excellent speeches, which arc repoi u-il in full

in the Koglish papers. There were several meetings
for tbe discussion of practical sal|jeelS| held during the

show, of whieb we shall give some aetiee ia aaothsr
plaoe. ^

Weights of Swine.

IsendyoD the following account of the weights of

sixty- two pigs aad forty-five grown bogs raiwd and
slaughtered by Mr. Anthont Woodwabd, of Cream-
Ridge, Monmouth county, New-Jersey. Mr. Wood-
ward is a young man, but an intelligent and most suc-

cessful farmer. His farm consists of about 180 acres,

of which he had 34 acres in corn, 34 acres in rye and
wheat (principally rye) and 2 acres in potatoes; the

remaiiiiier being in grass. In aJiliiion to the largo

number of hogs always raised by Mr. W., he usually

keeps over one bondred breeding ewes aad a eoosiderik

bic number of cows.

The pigs were eii^iit months and two weeks old when
slaughtered, and weighed from 112 to 257—averaging

166 poonds each. The grown hogs were 20 months
old, and weigbed from S30 to 480—averaging 817 ttw.

each.

Is not the little state of Nc%v Jcr-ey ftl ead f

The amount of grain left after laUening the above

crop of pork was as follows: of eoro 200 bushels; of

wheat 90 bosbels; of rye 100 boshels; besides S75
bushels of potatoes.

For the correctness of the above statements I pledge

myself; the weights having been taken down by my
son, from whose memorandum I eopied them. W. B.

H. Long Qntn, Md., July 8, 1848.

PreservatioB of Shingles.

In yoor paper for July, the qnestion h aAed, '* how
can tpruce shingles be rendered durable for roofs?"

Immerse them for 4S hours in a weak solution of
corrosive sul<!iin»te, (Bi-ebloride of merewy,) - 'and
they will last longer than any shiagles not soprepered,
of even tbe best kinds of wood.

This process is called A'yanuinj^ after the inventor,

John Kyan. Most of the timbers used at the Woolwich
Dock Yard, were so prepared 85 years age, and de Ml
aayet show the slightest decay.

Tbe sleepers used in the Amboy railroad, were Kyse-
ised with a siiiiiliir rcMilt. Its operation is to coagu-

late the sap, and thus render it insoluble, and conse-

quently imperishable.

The cistern in whidi the process is conducted, should

be gr.ardcd from the approach of cattle, as the solution

is very poisonoos. Jas. J. IfAns. Jfcwflf*, if.

July 6, 1848.

Lands in Maryland.

There is a vast amount of land here in Baltimore

county, which has been cx'iauHted by the culture of to-

baoeo very many years since, and which has been lying

ont for half a eentory—« great deal of which may
l>o purchased very cheaply. No land, perhaps, in the

j world answers »o well and so promptly to a little m*
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nnre as this. I hav« Man so old field, which was
nearly bare of herbaj^e, enclosed and dressed with about

two hundred pounds of guano, prcidiicc a s[(»<>d crop of

whe«t. I have such aa one tiiis aeason in oata, upon
tAbA I Mwed, ftt the tiaa of aowinf my oau, 100
pounds Peruviaa gnano per acre, and better oats are

not often to be seen. You have many cnterpri&ing

youn«{ married men who niij^lit pnrcliaso a farm here,

parbapa, who would have to toil at home for many
yiMn to do to. Tiiey ena parabaae land at very low
prices, and by paying a small part of the purchase

money, in many instancea get lung credit for tlie bal-

ance. There is very little of this land which not

vecy eaaily improved, eapeoially the iain^aaa £micaee-
owf] Mil. Tmira.fco., W. B. BAHaTQM.
long OntM, Md^ Aly 8, 1848.

A c irrcspon Jent sends us the followinir notice of the

farm of Dr. Richard M. JVIkios, formerly a resident

of thla eity, but now of Watenrille, Waukesha ooanty,

WiMOUMi. '< fir. M.'a farm oontaiaa 3491 aorea, of

vUoh €0 aorv now jn wboat, 8 in oata, 4 fn corn,

Sin ruta barras, 6 in rye, ^ in barley, together with n

large garden. Sixty acres have been broken this sum-
mer for fall wheat. On porehaaing, the land afaroady

brokea had boaa oroppad vith wheat Cor mz years
ia meeessioB, and so redooed aa to yieM aeareely the
•eed. Dr. M. is known by Allinniims as a practical

bortiealturist , and et>poeially devoted to the raising of

the grape—taking premiums for several years at the

ASbmaj Co. Hort. Soeiety. He has a few viaea from
the narsery of John Oett; 190 peaeh treee from the
samo iiontletnan. planted frnin the pit a year ago last

fail, wbicli are now four feet high. Locust trees from
Wm. N. Strong, taken from Emm's Walk, in Pearl st.,

Albany. His orchard, comprising varieties of applesi
looks well. The ooming year, he will pay more attea.
tion to sprin<i crops, and prepare fiO or 80 sores for fall

wheat, in addition to what is already nnder the plow.
Wheat is in fine order, and is now being harNatel.
Barley has been eat. Ev^ry kind of ttiriBg ocepa
Tor looked better. RIe barley and oat« Mve been eeti-

mated to execed 60 bushels to the acre, and by some to

attain 70 bushels—all from old land." /itiy 18, 1848.

VtB of Cott4W Ctatk ! C»tbm Vmr*
[We have been favored by A. A. rAWRKvrr., Esq.

with the following letter from Col. Puckcc, ul Greou-
land, N. II., one ol the largost and most successful far-

Mrs ia Mew Eogiaod. It affords some vaJuable infor-

mation. We have fimerly known olotli eape lor bay
used with advantage.

—

Eds.]
A. A. Lawbencb, Esq.—Dear Sir,—I take pleasure

in rcjilying to your inquiries aliout the "Hay Caps"
made from your Salmon Falls Sheetings.* They have
folly aaawered my aspeetatioos, preserving the hay
perfect !v, hoth thro(i':;h lonij rains and heavy showers;
uut uiiiy savin<; it urciit tii-ui ut' labor iu shaking the rain

out of the bay, but preserving all its good qualities,

eapeoially that agceeaUe arematio perfume, whioh is

always loot whenwA w«t.
I am indnlued for the hint of this VMlduhle improve-

riient 111 haymaking, to a piece pui)li!>ht.Hl iu the Botton
Cuiliialor, June 6, 1847, extracted from the Maine
iMTvur. Those there deeoribed were made oT oloth

Ihk^ iaokao wide and ware five feet sqoare, wfaieh are
tOOamall. Those which I hitve made of your yard-

Vide sheetings, two yardii K(]uare, are as near right as
can bo. The two breadths are sewed together with a
•tout hem at the ends, the coraecs toraed haok about

two inches and sewed down strong, leaving a bma
through which is run a stout string of the kind called

marline, the ends tied so as to make a loop of an inch

and a-balf in diameter} through each of these is run a
Blidk of eighteeo or twen^ inobse in length into the

hay, stnniiinj: it up to prevent the loops from slipping

olfj tiie haycocks should be made higher than usual aoa

the cloth drawn tight.

The cost is about thirty ceou each, namely four yds.

of dieeUng at seven cenu aad two oeata for lloa and
thread; the making, if done at leieimlMMWa ift • fik

mily, will cost little or nothing.

Upon the whole, with the experience I have had of

their oaefulnesa, I would not be without them if the

eoet was doable what it has been. Toors tmhrt
PixacE. Greenland, N. H., Jtugutt 3, 1848.

P. 8.—I have wailed several days to see the resnl^

of the last tiM of tteeape which we put on last Bait

nrday afternoon—^the weather at the time being very

line and promising w^l. We had about 350 cocks ia

the field ; iihnut 100 were not covered; on Monday it

rained all day, the next day, the hay that was not co-

vered was opeoed, dried, and got in at night ; that na.

der the caps was left, being safe, to be got in at leisore;

which was done the next day with u little labor as that

of the day before, though nearly three timi ^ the quan-

tity, and in much finer condition—indeed the rain had
no efleot npon it.

The 30 inch drillings would not answer a gOOd pV^
posi', iind 1 am not certain, if I were going to have

!
morf cil tliem, hut that I shrmld prefer cloth ^till vid- r

than your sheetings, bat I am perfeotly satisfied with

what I haw.
I have Prtved mv hay three tiroes already, and those

which are washed free from starch, aoawer e^osliir

weU aawhaaflnt used.

•The Hyndiwe

it«f

I want information in regard to the best mode of ma-
king hens lay eggs. I have about four hundred hens

la my yard, aad they do not lay as well as they ought.

I want iaetraetion as to Immt the yard ahonU ha ix*
ed, and how they oaght to be kept, and how to padt
ctrr^s to keep them from spoiling. If I can adopt s*'ma

plan to make the hens lay well. I intend to buy a tboo-

sand or two thousand chickens this fall, and buy roaay
eggs the eoniog spring. You now wtdocatand mj b«p
siness, and see the subject upon wMek I mvl laiMMi*
tion. A. J. Mearb. Uubbmd, Ohio, July, 1848.

We shall be glad to receive the snggssUnaa ef any
of oor .onerieBeed oorrespondeato &i '

'

abofo MlQeet. Ebs.

I would be glad to know what is the amount of lo&s

in calcining bones. If I am not mistaken, Liebig save
none of much consequence to tha farmer. folmslnB.'ni

his Agricaltoral Cbemiatiy mppoaea the loeavaqr great

,

and in Allen'k Amerieen Agrienltara, booriig heaea ia

called a rcry wasteful practice. •

If bones from which the oil has aot been extraetad
are thrown into a heap, thajliadify bum, so thst ma-
ny fall into powder and the taaC are easily crushed. If
in this process, tbey really lose aothing very vsfcaaliW

as manure, or if they do not loge more than tweoty-fiva
per cent, it would bo by far the most economieal raoda
for all farmers, who can collect bones at the ordinary
prices given at the bona okiUi. An lagaida mjselT, tJua
may be easily shown—
Cost of biuie-du6t in Baltimore, 50 cts. nr.

Bags, freight and drayage to York, . 10 *' *'

80
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Cost of coUeotiog boces, por ton, $7, which will

Bake, when onished, ftboat 35 basbflif , or SO ets. per
\mshel; cost of burning and orushins; 5 ct". per bushel:

25 els. per bushel, or rather for what would have been
B bu»hol of crushed withont burnin^^, for the bulk is fe>

ij mooh reduced in bnrouig, but if the value remain*,

M(* Im of bulk is an advantage.
I have a machine for p')nnditi<i bones bv lidtul, tijwn

which two hands will pound to the usual tiiu iit ss
,
eight

bushels a dny in dry weather, takin<^ the boiic.t juM as

collected, boiled and unboiled. This makes them cost

about tbirtj-sevcn cents a bvM. Tim prioe will do,

but it is very slow and troublesome compared with burn-

ing. If the Siimplu question, tekai amount of loti do
bones sustain for agricultural purposes by burning

tkMB wttil tbev fall to momkrt eoald be aoawered
tfctMgh Ae edomiM of At OdtiMhr, I dovbt aot
many wonld be benefited, aad BflMlf ttWI*1t tlM Om-
ber. Edwakd Jessof.

[We wodU i«far our eorreepoiMkiit to tlw remarks
«f PreL J«niaTOK, in the article on dw OM of bones

m wmm9t tbia number. Ebi,]

The State Fair nt Ilnflhlo.

The Secretary of the Society will be in attendance
at the rooms of the officers at the Mansion House, wiiorc

all appUcatioaa will be attended U» tip to the fourth of
September. The officers will meet at the rooms men-
tioned ca'li e%eiiinjr durinc thef.iir. r^' tiioy will be
kaapj to see any of their agricultural friends.

jCm Monday, the fourth of September, the bwiness
nt tke sbow.groonds will be opened, where en-

nre to be made, and members will receive their

nxacntive committee will meet Tuesday mom-
Imgt Baynmbwr Mi, at ten o'elock, in the great tent,

on tbo ahow-gnxrads, for the purpose of fillinir vaean-

eiea in ndjudgirg committees. Members of committees
tre desired to be present on the nioruiliK tlw 5th,

•ad report tfaemanlvcs to the Secretary.

Tkm nkniBhar of tkn Common Coonnil, Baflalo, a
lar|*e ami spacious room, has been secured for the Po-

•olo^cal Convention, whioh will meet on rudiiy the

fcrst ' f S- jiU nitHT, iiTui continue during tiie Fair.

For the evening meetings during the Fair, the Lec-
tor* room of tbo Tnong Ifet^'s Asaoointion, nnd the

Coart-bouse, have been engaged^ and other places will

be desisrnated, if nece»»ary. Professor J. P. Norton of

VaJe CkIIc^'c, will deliver an address at one of the

erming meetingsj and on another evening, Prof. A. H.
9rswn, M. D., of New-Terk, mill sfMttk on the sab.

jeft of the claims nf AijricuUuro on the Trea«i)rr of

the Sute. Dr. 1). Lle ol Uothestcr, and Rev. J. O.

Choules, of New-Bodford, will also give addresses

faring tbe meeting of tbe Societj. Several other gen*
tinaacn may be axpMlad to ipnnk.

The Railroad Companies will issue tiekets to go and
retam at half the usual fare. They can be obtained at

tkn offices of all tbe eompanins, and may probably be

Iwi M Mrij an Sntnvivf ptnwidjng the Fnir. Stook
•i nnialeo wfll bn earriad frnn, and wQI W tnkon nt
•ay timf, on notice to the several companies, so that

oars may be ready. Application in relation to trans-

nrtalion by railroad may be made to the following per-
*ons:—£. FosTsn, Jr.| Albnajj L. E. BananaWT,
*3'roy; O. W. Tonni, gehaneemdy^ T. M. FnAWcis,
Vtica; J. B. BrRNET, Syracuse; .T. M. Sherwood,
Aobura; £. J. Buaaxu., Geneva; Jos. Allbtm, Ro-
<-i>e(ter{ S. C. DOMM, Bftlnvin} T. C. msM, Buf-
laJo^

IV vnrioM p^Mn ni bandiag boaaaa in Bn&k»,
navo tisreed to charge eoiMMii^ teiiy tkn VaiTi the

oiutomaxgr rates only.

Amciicnn Institute.

The nericulturnl and horticultural departments of

the exhibition of this association for the present year,

will be opened on Tuesday, October 3d,n(>Cnatln Otr>
den, Now-York. Ycgetablos, fruits and dvmm
signed fiT c.xI/iImMn . iini'-t be brought tO tlM IMMS
and arranged the day previous—(Oct. 2.)

Plowing and spading matches will take place on

Tboraday, the 6tk of Ootobnri «t Whitn Flninn, Wont-
cbe«ter coonty.

Till- (t iitr:il convention of Fruit- Growers, called by

a notice from the committees of the Massachusetts and

the Pennsylvania Horticultural Societies, and the com-

mittee of Agricoltnre of tbe Amerioan Institute, will

meet at Judson's Hotel, No. 6! Broadway, New- York,
on Tuesday the lOth of October, lU ID <.'i l<« k. A. M.
The objects of the convention are to compare fruits

from vartoas localities; to detcnoinn qrwoymcs by

which the same fruit is known ; to eompnra opinioM
respcetinff the value of varieties of fruit bow in oaltf*

Viuldii; ;\i;.l to elicit and disseminate pnnioloHical in-

formation. Persons are requested to bring with thera

to the meeting, dMbromt kinds of fralta,aarefnlly pack-

ed and labelled, accompanied with memoranda in regard

to the fioil in which they grew, and facts in rcgara tO

their eulttire.

The cattle show will take place on Wednesday and

Tboraday, tbe 11th and 12th of October, nt tbe Woik
ington Drove Yard, on Forty-fourth strnat, between
Fourth and Fifth Avenue. All entries under this band
must be made, and pedigrees delivered, on or before

Monday Oct. 9tb. Ther may be sent to T. B. Wau>
mui, Imi., Saoralaiy of tlMUNtiMM, Nnv>Tark.

TalMoftto Potato^.

Prof. C. IT. SHKFAaD, in his address befera tbe ngri.

cultural soeiotics of Hampden and Hampshire connuea
Ma^s., made the follo\«ing excellent remarks in regard

to the putato :

''The potato is a vegetable which the rich man knows
not how to forego ; aiM one whiob plnofn iIm poor mna
above want. With a shelter from the weather, and
one or two acres of ground to plant with this tuber,

man may subsist at almost any di>tMnce from the miller,

ibe baker, the butcher, and, I may almost add, tbe doc-

tor. It soita all tastes, floarishes in nearly all climates,

and is eminently nntritions and healthful. Its cultiva-

tion demands but little labor, and when the earth has

ripened the tubers, they are harvested without trouble,

and cooked without axpenae. A liew Caggots in sum-
mer win boil tbem, and in winter the neeesanry bent ia

suppled withnut expense. There is no waste of time

in the processes of milling, sifting, kneading, baking,

seasoning, jointing or carving. There is nothing de-

ficient nor anpcrfluons m a well boiled potato. As soon
na it is eooked, it opens by dunk*, lota fidl ita thin pel-

licle upon the platicr, and with a little sfilt, butter Of
milk, is ready for the unfastidiomt appetite of the hun-

gry man. Start not back with surprise at the idea of

subsisting upon tba potato akwe. ye who think it ne<

cemaiy to lend year tnblee with nil the dainty vinnds of

the market, with fish, flesh and fowl, seasoned with oils

and spices, and eaten perhaps with wines,—start nut

back, I say, with feigned disgust, until yon are able to

display in'yoor own paroperml peraoaa, n floMrmosele,

a more benn idenl outline, nnd n henltbier red then the

potato fed peasantry of Ireland and Scotland once

hhowed you, as you passed their cabin doors ! No; tlie

chemical physiologist will tell you, that the well-ripen-

ed pouto, when propnr^ cooked, eontnina eveiy ele*

ment that man reqnires for nntrition; nnd in the beat

prnp.irfi.iii.s in which they nre found in nny pl;ini what-

ever. There is the abounding supply of «t«rch| for eon-

kjiu^ jd by Google
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yiag kimta miatain the prooM of breathing, and for

g—erarinf tht aaeessary warathoT body ; tMra it tiia

nitrogen for contributing to tlio growth and renovation

of organs; the lime and the pbosphorus for the bones;

and all the salts which a healthy circulation demands,

la floe, tiia potato naj wall be oalied the uniTersal

plant; and the diaeaae wider wtiiell it noir labora. ia

an universal calamity. If uny a<;ricultanil in<ititntiOB

should ever be >><> I'urtqnatc as to make us acquainted

with the nican» or contruUiog it, its name wooJd quick*

rank by the aide of the praadeet oaiveraitiaa, aad if

wm gnat diaeoverj bould proceed (roiB » iia|pa iuH'

lUaal, hie name would live when those of tha greatcRt

geaerala and conquerors have become as lUMWlth and
•trange to bunao utterance as their deeds vara W*
Ctiaaolj aad cpfoaed \9 hpnan happiaaaa,"

Principles of Ilieedin?.

At the late moetiog of the Royal Aj^riculturai 8oei^
^ilaotorea war* givaabj persona previoiialy appointed,

«g variooa aahieata oouaotad wiik agrientMra. ])ia>

•Makmsofsiaallarsobjeeta were likewise held, at tioiM

when the members of the Stjcicty wer(^ imt oclierwisc

engaged. We think the feature a f^ood one, and shall

ba glad to see it adopted by societies in this country.

Om the oaoaaioa above iWamd to. Prof. J. F. W.
JoanSTOW dethrarad a leotnre on the applieatieas of
science to a<;riciiltnre. Anotlier lertun^ was given by

Professor 8immonds, of the lioyal Veterinaiy College

lha general sabjeet, tba partoriiion of cows and
Aarp; bat ia Ua nraliouaary remarks, lia made some
vdoabla obasmmoaa «• the prinoipka of braading, of

which w« gita tha bUaviig, froai tba JTanUMa £*•
prut:

" Breedin<; with a Tiew to improvement, might be

wlik to ba fbanded oa aatara's eatablisbed law that like

prodneed like. This was only trae In part, for there

was a constant tomiency to arisln<i from n va-

riety of cau^<C!>; such as domestical ion, living in a dif-

;e, or on a ditTerent kind of food. The ma-
to which animals were subjest, had its in-

WUIa theee^lglll be looked apon as-tha ehief

eaases in operation to produce this constant change,

at the same time they were means (added to others)

which wete used to efleeC aa baproreiMBt. In order

to UMpioTa the bread thagi <Wfa two plaaa, advocated

by two eaetlons of piaetteal breeders. One was eom-
monly called the ' iii-anJ-in system,' the utiior the cross-

ing plan. The in-and-in system originated from Mr.
Bucewell. and it hiul at least the effect of dcstroyin'^

tbaprqodiee which had exisiad agaiast breeding from an-

iman havlttg a relationship. Bat the system bad a ten-

dency afliT ft time to deteriorate tl.i' hrreil ; in fact it

might be said to be limited, so far as it» beiiotits were
oonoerned. Every impvoTammt of breed required the

applieatioB of tba aaaa Maan to retaia it irfaioh pro-

dmed it; the aUefof theea was eare la the seleetloB of

stock, so as to avoid a icndciu'V to hcreditaiy disease.

Crossing was founded on a principal just as secure as

Bakewell's principle of care in aelaetioD, added to the

iB-aad>in q^stem Certain diseases were herediiary,

aad eo was color, and tbeycoold only got rid ofthis color

and this predisposition to disease by crnsAiii<r. Still this

crossing required care in selection. Mr. Simraonds illus-

trated this peculiar tendency to propagate disease or

defects, by referriog at some ieagth, to tba liMt of the

large pioportlon OTiiorses in Tontsmra kaown as *raar-

ers.' AnitiiiiU bred from these 'roarers ' bad a peculiar

BDtibility to the disease, and if one of these York-

I DOfiaS was exposed to i\te ordinary causes of dis-

poouliar defect would be foand developed,

wMe other horses similarly expcaed would escape.

What was true with regard to horses is as true in re-

gard to cattle, she^j aad all domesticated animala.

The tendency offihf lopmdaeeliks, Mr. Simmoads Olxa.

trated, by referring to the rasoltaof erosaing vaHom
breeds of ( atrl(\ sticli as Devons with Horefords. buth

the color and furiaofihc parent animals being thereby al-

tered or modified. In a state of nature the tendency to

chaage was not ohaarved to the same extent aa ia ds.

mestieated animals; tberafbra fai a state of natnre d»
generation of a thing did not take place to the same

extent as among the same breed when domesticated.

The lecturer then passed on to remark upon the im-

portaooe, ia eroMMg animals, of suiting the male is

tba mind or taste or the female. Soma might awili

at this notion, but Mr. S. showed, by sovanl CMtt, Al
importance of paying attention to this poiat."

The above is a root puller as I would projxjse lot in

Struct oaa> The centre-wbeels, A A are light and so

placed ihatthe puller hslaaaaa oa their ailatwwi ia seek

a way, that the beaviQat part rests on the cast-iron rol-

ler B ; the man who holds the handles, C, walks thnragh

the clearing as if he were plowing; and whencvtr bs

meets a shrub or bush which is to be removed, he pri

sea OB the bandlea sml the points of the PoUer eai

the ground behind the roots, while the pulling of thi

team will lift the whole forepart of the implement uf

till the desired extraction is accomplished.

I think this aa improvement oa the oommoa way e(

dragging the poller a£o«i wharever it might ba

'

Alb. C. Richakds. June 29, 1848.

n sMfe^ Ike snnar kills,

sprsMS ksr

'

Bowdtarloi ^.
Wlicii Auiamu sprMds ksr bousties on the |Mb|

Wlit'ii liiduktry bi4 fsruered tresMire fills

With nc'liirti su>rn Irem llelds of ripeaed graias
When i>low Bcrawllie iieldi the pondroa* wain.
Deep loilcii wiih Ihe yelluw ear*, is drawn,

;lbelai>e.While irom wiiie trees Uiat ottrhmug
Dm ripe vafi ^Viea, ahakaa dowa

Is aaaMa^9 ihiBk aaitenkM Ihe !Us sasMseid ihiBk wd tenk^ Ihe tavel Ivra.

Tba wlsfiiaf rlB alorf Ihe saany vale
Sinirs hs sweet sony to ehser the ieapsi*s ksn;

And tt(i iis voios Ihe psiisira aainnm gale
Will ioin and eanae dw msllinit leaves (o surt;

While aoiires of loreannnp l)lncl(t>ird* hrar iheirpaT
Witli vnricU no|c». yellull o( rmUiil)

,

And troop* of liumy btiy», wAh liitg aod ort,
Are hssiiiig lo tbe hill* wnh youihiul Klee,

To shake tbe JltMering nuu froiu tlie tall walnattfeo.

But soon ilii4 Ucanieoua psgeaulry ahall fa^
And every mellow lint o( Autamu fads;

^Ai4 •BfiewSSlSm o'Vr Ihe yefewlflg glato
Tbrongh thiohsahiff alends ihs son* of aouma wai
And beaaqr sals n|MHi the Mlts no mors

;

Tbe verdure of ihe wood It prostniic li«i<i.

And MHUi \Ue Auiumn raim br):iii 'o (x.ur.

And dou'u ibc ciaj^gy rucks Ihc iWciluii^ ii'trmu reiir.

Such ia Ibe fonune of mnjcmio man '

The leave* of frapraiicc rouiMl Ins ! ri- 'tM ! il

The laureate wreatli. that ftalr;* of" r<,ri.jin- i n..

For which he climl>ed s« kiKh or aioupcil to low;

Bat aoen aapro—fc iheMwiifsi deeds «rf wo.
lb maribe beseiy ontls MliMeai de«d|

Y«ii while be monriit his foriDne'* ovenhrow,
He looks to huavcti fur some more RlonoiM mead

IhasioikeaawamwiBdsItnneaif Ootteknad. [C

i;j 1.,^ jd by Google
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Kmwmjt Recipes, Ao<

Tankee Brows
Two qnarts of Imlian meal.

T«ro qaurts of rye meal.
Thvae piata of milk cir wat«r.
1 wo teaflpoonrab of nit.
Hair a pint of strong fresh yeast.

Having sifted the ryo and Indian meal into a large

fmm, mix tbem well togelber, ailding tbe wtlt. Boil

lb* oulk or water in a Moee-pan, aod when tealding
hot poor it on the mral, and stir iLo \»ho!o very liard.

If too stitf, add a litilc marc vrarm water. Let
it stand till it bccoinoj! oniy of a lakewmrm heat,

•ad iben stir in the jmMt. Knead the nizture into a
stiffAoofh, and knead it km; and hard for at least half
an hour. Then cover the pan wiili a thii-k cluth tlml

been previously warmed, and set it near the tire to

When the doagh is quite light, and cracked all

tlw topi take it oat of the paa; divide the ntaMia
half; nalce it into two loaves ; knead eaeh loaf welt for

ten minutes or more; and thfncoviir and set llieiii acriin

the fire, for ball an hour. By this time have the

ft pat in the loaves directly, and bake them
and a half. This bread ie eoasidered

Sh uilJ you find the doiij^h sour, yon may rectify it by
kneading in a teaspoonful of pearlaah, dissolved ia a lit-

watOTv-HBslflcM.

The re<^ipt below for making small Beer for this

hot weather, is too good to remaia so liiile known. If

disposed to insert it in yoar paper, yon may
I the eomfofft of joor frieads aad the eaaee of

Fur rnakincT 3 p;allons of Beer Of I pail fall^Tkka
I qoart West India Molaseee, *

90 drops Oil Sprooe,

1ft Oil Wiatergreea, •

10 " Oil Sassafras,

Fill the pnil with hot water—mix thorn well—let it

stand oniU it has become blood warm—then add one
piat yeast—let itreoiaiB 10 or 12 hoora—4Mtlle it and
is tkiaa hoara it Witt be Al for nee, and llrtt laM.

Btrr-TEA—When one poimd uf bocf, free of fat, and
separated frata lliu buncs, in tlieliituiy vliupped stale in

which it is u-sed for beef sausages or mince meat, iit iini-

formlj laixed with its owa weight of cold water, alow>
ly heated to bmliag, and tbe liquid, after boiling bridt-

ly lor ;i minute or two, if* straineil through a towel
from the coagulated albumen, and the tibrioe, now be-

•omiog bard and honij, we obtain an equal weight of
the moot arooiatio eonpy of aneh a atreagth as eaaaot
be obcaiaed, erea by boiling for hoars, from a piece of
Inb. When mixed with salt, and the other usual ad-

ditions by which soup is usually seasoned, aod tinged

somewhat darker by means of rqaated eaioss or bwat
eager, it forms the very beat aoop whioh can ia any
way be prepared from one pound of flesh.

—

Litbig.

HARVf>T J)kink.—Ten gallons of cold water, 1 gul-

Loo of mulaikses, 1 qt. of vinegar, aod 1 lb. of ginger,

well stirred togatlier, makes a refreahing drink. Try
it. Spirittiou!) liqnors, are, as they ought tobafalOMet
•otirely banished from tbe harvoat field.

AariviciAL Ick.—It is said that a mixture of fuur

of nitrate of ammonia, aad foor oonoea of sub-

of eodiiwi with feoronaeea of water ia a tin

If will in three boors produce ten ounces of ice.

To wuJte a Minute PwidiHg.'Stii flour into boiling

Biilk, to the eonsistence of athwhasty pudding, and ia

i or tveatj minntes it will be At for the tabto.—
vitk SMoa, «• Mit Ike tMla.

AllH%vcr<!i to Inquiries.

" InsscT ur Wmat.'»—A. E., Cicero, N. y. The
inaeet forwarded by yoo is tbe Hessian Uy, {recidomjfia
dtttruclor,) in tbe flax-seed atats.

COTTINO StsAW AMD CoatrSTAlKS.—J. B. For PU^
ting hay and atraw we sbonld prefer Hovey 'a or Ste-
\cnn's t utter

;
for c ornsf alks, if ilHjy are to he mashed

fine, we should p.efer Wheeler's. Prices from $10 to
$23, accordin<j to siza—the latter for borao power.-^
All kinds oan be had at the Ahaiqr Agricoltoral Ww^
hr>tise.

Peatt MotTLD.—a. C. R., Walden's Ridge, Tens.
Wo think tbe peaty moald voo deaeribe eould hnrdly
fail to be osefnl to aoil delleientTn organio matter, as
yours nppfars to be. The Kprc-imcn you sent has beea
••xnmlncd by Mr. Salisbitry, ansistant to Dr. EMifMft,
who tinds it to contain in 100 parts,—organio matter
39.80; water, 1170; silcx, 40.10; alumina, peroxide
of Iron, with a trace of phosphates, 4.50; lime, 0.65-
ma;:n(."-l.'i . a trace.

*

SoiLiwo Cows.—Erie eoantj^ N. Y. In answer to
the qneetion, whi^l Is moat profitable, to feed cows ia
(he vard nr p:\vtnre them, through the summer? wa
should .tay that where land is so cheap as it is ia yoor
section, it would prohably be cheapest to pastnre them.
As to the next ^eslion, «hir{i wo should prefer for
feeding, loeeme or clover f we answer, lucerne—that
is, we think lucerne best, hut it is not easily growa
on most soils. Unless you have a very rich deoB
loamy soil, it would bs aafor to try clover. It wij| |^
qnire from a half an acre to an acre of land per cow
according to the qunliiy of tbe soil, and the productive'
neas of the season.

PATaifT OrrtCB Rbtobt roa 1847.—G. P. p. One
hnadred and fifty thoosand copies of this report were
ordered published l.y Conpios^ for Eraluitous diMribo*
tion. It i» probable copies can be obtained by aildrsa
sing any Senator or HepreseBmUre.

Locust-tree Borkr.—AiWisea, N. Y. There are
three species ol horcr which attack the locust«tree.
They are sometimes very destmctive, and kill maar
trees which stand inezpoeed attoatioaa. The l>cst pre-
enuon of tbem which «e baio known, is to set the
trees in oompac-t form, making a dcn»^e tjr[)vc of them.Wo have (-ckl im .seen those so situated much isjaied
except a few of the outside trees. If any oneeaanff!
gesl u better rcuiedy wn sbotilJ he ghid to bear itT^"

Cakker-worm.—C. C. H.. Comwallis, N. S. The
most common mode of preventing the ravages of thi>
insect is tarring the trees. As they sometimes appear
in the fall or early winter, if the weather is favorable
nn.l iisc nil i!i<.. u>-vs, where the/ di^iie their effn
wh.ch arc hatched the ensuiM apriag, the tarring, »
be eflectual, must be applied at that season as well as
in spring. The tar is injurious to the trees. bioiUaff
the bark and checking tbe circulation of the saDttO
prevent which it is best to fasten round ths tree a belt
of old canvass or coarse efoth, first applying to this a
coat of clay wash to prevent' the tar from striking
through, and afterwards tnrring on that The tar
should he made soft by addmg cheap oil, and should bo
applied with care every evening just beforedusk aatbo
insMta move prinoipallj in the night. Circular trougha
of lead, in which oil ta to be kept, have been contrived
to put round the trees; but we iire tun able to say who.
ther they have been found so useful as to sopervede tbe
use of tar. Plowing the ground around tieee in/bated
with oanker-worma, lata ia the fall, and thus
the iaaaeu, many of wUeh are then in
state, to Iks
fol.

exposing
tbe cr
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MOimiI.T lf«TICBft~TO COKRBIPeifDElfTS, Ac.

ODmnnncATtom htm tsmIvmI sIiim oar l<wt

rr .m Mrmv SnI.scribers. W. B. H., J. P. F., A Stihscri-

bcT, J as. Ma pes, E. Cramer, H. C. B., W. R.
Smith, Alb. C. Richfvr.l. F-. C. FroM, KJward JeMOp,
H. W. 8. Cleveland, C. £. G., W.. £. A. O.

Boon, Pamtcilvts, he, have been received u fol-

lowb : R.'p'n f of the cnmmittoe on Afjrioiilture in the

HoQsa of R' prefeiUativcs, from the writer, the Hon.

J. I. BUNP. KH LA MD.—Thompson's Coin Chart Manun!,
»eimiaiag 613 rae-aimileaof gold and silver coins.—An-

wmI Report of tiM Mabomnir Ooonty (Ohio) Agricul-

tural Society, from J. M. Edwards.

Potato Diixaik.— have received too late for

this immber, a eommnnleatba on thte enbjeot froiB C.
E. O. Ho statos that the disease has made its appear-

ance in I lie n<'ij>;bborhood of l^iica. It has also appear-

ed in this vicinity, and many other parts of the country
;

bat to what exteot it will injare the«pp, cannot yet b«

We have seen eone lote early planted,

already more than half destroyed.

PftOr J. F. W. JoUNaTON—We ure authorised to

•late that the Sooretary oT the N. T. Rate Ag. Society

has received a letter from Prof. JoUNflTOH,ia which lie

says that owing to tlic pressure of bosiness on his

hand)) at the present time, he has cnnchidc<l to post-

pone bit ooatemplated visit to the United States till

MM year, wbeo he hopes to epead aeveral mootha
among us.

*' Honorable Testimokt."—The late Elijah Wil-
KAStlyEsq., of Jonesborough, Illinois, a subscriber and

OMrrespondent of the Cnltivator^ directed bj his will,

that foar entire setts of the work fonrteea volamee
each—should purchased and presented to the far-

mers in the neiL'hborhoo*! of his late residence. We
ahnowled^e the reception of the order, which has

been filled— the volnim.'.- boinj? bound in uniform stylo.

BtUK BrcioviiEAT.—Mr, Lotan Smith, of Liberty,

flBflivnn county, N. Y., has left orithos for dittribntioD

4 sample of grain koovnbj this MUM. Hestatesthat
h is a Barer erop thaa oommon baekwheat, and will

make more flour to the bushel—is not injured by hot

son, and can be safely suwn by the 20th of Juae.

Dsroir Cattu.—Hw atteotkm of those wanting
this vnluable kind of stock, is invited to the ndverliso.

ment of Mr. Cowlrs, in this number. Ho has taken

great pains in the selection of his breeding aaimals,
and has many good specimens of the breed.

Produce ok one Grain.—Mr. KiRTLANn, of the

Cantonment Farm, Greenbush, has left wirh m a bun-

dle of straws, the product of a single grain of Molti*

•ole rfs, the present seaaoB. There are 124 atalks,

with fair heads. The grain came up last ipring, aad
in consequence of standing by itself, and being later

than the fall-sown rye of the same kind, it did not fill

well; bat the number of stalka indioates an astonishing

reprodnetive power.

Fitzgkrald's PoaTiMS Bcrr Stonr Mill.—We
have lately witoesssd the operation of this mill by
horse-power. Wtth €•• of wiheelMr^ powers, mofved

by one horse, it ground com and eats soffioiently fine

for " feed," at the rate of from foar to five bashols an
hour. We saw ilic siune mill tried for grinding wheat
—steam being applied to it, with a three-inch belt. Two
bushels of very hard wheat were well ground in thirty

minutes. There ara bobs bakngiag t» dw aiU, by
which excellent llovr ean he

Stavtom^s 1*Bocns or ramm OaAiw.—h en'

June niimlicr we spoke of this invention. Mr. Stat

roRD has since sent some corn-meal, prepared in ins

way, to the Secretary of the N. Y. State Ag. Society,

for'distribatioB. We have tried it, and fouaid it end*
lent, both for bread and puddings.

Lawrence SciENTiFrc School.—^We areptesiedto

learn that this very important aad valoable branch «(

Harvard University, eontinaes to reeeive the welld^

-lerved countennnce ;u<d ('r.< niira>:ement of the pi:Vi!ic,

The chemical department is under the chart;c dt Prof.

E. X. HoRsroRD, whose interesting letters fr«iii Ger-

many, while he was a student in the eelebrated Giei-

sen t«boratory, and many other able artUbift«MUi
pen, have been read with much satisfnctioa tq^thsiM'

ders of the Cultivator. Lectures will be glTCS OB

/.oolo«jy and geology, as heretofore, by Prof. Agajmi.

The term oommenced on Monday, the 28th of Aoipit.

The general eeaise of iestmellon will bs SMeshsDy

the same as was pursued last term, of which wegsIS

some notice in our current volume, page 127—(A|ril

number.) Parti^ uhirs ean be ascertained hj a||^li|

to Prof HoRsroRD, at Cambridge.

Atmospheric Chdrn.—We have witnessed the ope-

ration of a churn by this name, said to have been in-

vented and pateotad faff iommtam tt, Lmmn, sf Hss|s

moa eonnty, Illinois. Ita eUaf pwollaritf eonrirts la

forcing atmospheric air through the cresm or milk, hr

means of a htdlow upri-;ht s lui ft
,
having boles in Ito

upper end, to the bottom of w iiieh is aMaohsdalrtsi-

verse tabe, open at eadh ead—tise laiasr bsiig naists

revolve horinmtally throagh tfM oreaa Wf mesas «f

gearing attached to this shaft. Tlio turnin;? of tks

shaft causes the descent of the surrounding air, which

passes throagh the cream, aad escapes from its sarfscs

in the form of babbks. It IS #l«iaMd that bttfttf SSS

be produced by thlseharn, fiaitt oreaai,failessaasl«s
minutes, ami fiom new milk in lifteen. In the triil

which we witnesM'd, 1.utter was prmlueed fp'm cresm

ia tma minotes, aud from milk in nine. Ms. £M»r
was preosat with omi a& JKeodaU'a dmrds, sad prodn-

ccd batter from eraam in ten ntmites. An eq;nslqass>

tity of cream was used by both churns—the AtMOspkS'

ric produced on< pound of butter, and KendsllH OM
pound teven and o ho^f ounces. Such was the resalt

on this trial—how K would be on other trials ws ess^^

not say ; neitfier oaa ore say positively, what was tbs

occasion of so great a dilTerence in the amount of hot-

ter produced by the two chums. The Atmospheric

churn appears to operate on a oomet principle—that

of mingling die air with tbeeream ; bat we are sot U
&var of soeh rs|>tf efaarnlng. Raving formerly bm
sooM eqwrience in making butter, wc should prefef.

that the ehnrning, for a qnaatity often to twenty pooods

of hotter or more, should he proknged to thirty mic-

ntes, al least. Acoordiag to oar oxperieaee, the best

butterisBot prodaeed by a very sftorf nor a very 1<m{

period in churning. If it is ( hurned too quick, the se-

paration is not complete, and tho butter, besides V in?

less rich, is deficient in quantity ; if the process i-

tinned too lobg, the batter is likelr to be eUy. We
think oar best ratter makers woold decide that tlnn
ing for ordinary qaaatitieB, Aoold oooapy firoa lUttf

to fifty minutes. • -

Castas AND ExpomTs.—B'erldmar ooonty, N.T.hsi
produced 8 million pounds of Cheeso annually, St. Liw-

rence 9 million, and the whole state, according to cii*

kjiu^ jd by Google
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eenras of 1S35, 36 mHIions. The amount rpfeived at

tide water on the Hudson, has increased from 1834 to

18-46, from six millicm to thirtj-flve million. From 1840
lo 1846, the amooot eKportad luM ioomasd from 700,-
•ttto 8,600,000 lbs.

RsCLAiMiNo WOBN-OOT LANDS.—A Correspondent at
Manchester, Ct., whose sigsatiirs ia J. P. F., states
that he booght a traetof land wbieh had beei> consider.
ed nearly worthless. He expended in liaulinp jieat on
it, and for one thousand bushels of ashes, about five

kanted dollars, mad he states that the fall feed, last
•easnn, was worth the mtSirest of the outlay, and that
tbe prospect the prsssBt season b more favorable, af-
foniin«T goxl cnoonra^cment Ibt the im]iroTemeat of
Coooecticat worn-out lands.

8ooiB-DowW SllRP.—At the !nte letting of Mr.
JoHA! Wi;bb*s Soutli Down ram>. C.imbridge*hire, Eng.
67 were let at an average price of £23 10s. ($1 17.50)
per head, for the season. Oae lot for X79 (395,) and
three yearliags «C u ftvetsge oT £00 (9300) eaeh, for
the seaaoB.
Mk. Cou*A?f.—The occasion mentioned in the above

pera^aph drew together an assemblage of more than
tvohoDdrcd agricaltarists and geetlenen IVom vsrious
parts of Britain. Our countryman, Mr. Colman, who
tiad just returned from a long agricultural tour on the
Continent, was present, as was also another Ameriesn
gentleman, Mr. Bassstt. In reply to a complimenta-
ry toast by the ^airman of the meetin;;, Lobd Hard-
wtcKE, .Mr. CoLMAN made an elo

i
mhl Kpeccb which

was rect^ived with cheering applause. He alluded to
bis cooiinental tour, and saM the best agrieoltoral d'S>
iriot be had passed through was Flanders. The prt nt

seceejs of the system there pursued, he thought was at-
tributable tij tho saving and applieaiioe of urine. He
spoke of the beet culture which be bad seen la Fraaoe;
he thought it very f»re«taMe. The refose, after the
root had pas^rd through the process for sugar raakinT,
was very valuable for feeding slock. He saw in June
last, a large lot of cattle and sheep which were fatten-
ing from the refose of the orep that had bsea used Ibr

sugar the preHooB fell, aad the aaimals -were in fine

or>ii<lition. As to improvement in live stock, however,
Mr. C. tboaght it was "clear as the light of day," that
the farmers of England "were not only a whole head,

a whole length, before all other countries !" He
' by sscM happy allnsioas to the peaceful relations

between England and the Ihlited States.

CaaUBifos.—Mr. Thos. BEix,of Morrisiana.West-
•ster eoonty, N. Y., offers to show his Durham bull,

Marius, at the State fair at Buflltlo, against any Dur-
ham boll that has been previously awarded the first

premium of the New.York dtate AgrieuUaral Society,
for $.>0 to $100 a side. The judges to be named on the
j^rjiiiid, and to be not less than three in number. This
bull wa» bred in England by tho late Earl Spencer. He
will be oflisred for Mle at the Fair, aoder the direction
of the officers of the New.York State Agn'miltnral So-
ciety. Mr. Bell had limited the time uf the acLeji-

tance of this challenge to the 2Utb of August, but we
hope he will conclude to leave it opea till the flrst day
of the State Fair—September 6lh.

NoaMAXDT Cattls.—The editor of the Jlfain« Far'
mtr inqmns of the editor of the JrocaaeikMffs Phm.M ia regard to a bull and two cows, supposed to hare
heea imported from Normandy by the Massachusetts
.S.fiety for Promoting,' Ai;i i:ulture, about the years
1817 or '18. The Plmiman calls for " informatioa "

M ragard to the stoek. As aa '* vuiiSdtr/* W9 wmrid
iaqnire in the flrst place whether the Socitty ever im-
p«»rt«d any such animals? Tho Journal of the Socioty
lor 1817, states that two cows and a bull had been or
dtrtd, bat ve aaver heard of their arriral. Hon. Jima

Ht/BDAKD, imported a Norman or Alderney ball which
he presented to the Society alluded to. In 1823 the
writer saw this hall at the society's show at Bri-htoo
He was then two years and a lew months old" Hawas oBered for sale at auction, but as a satisfaolorr
jiriee could not be had for him, he was bid in by one of
the officers of the Society. Ifo was kept for several
yaars by the late JoHir Pkikce, Es.,.

, of Roj^bury He
wa.s of a light f hnMmit color. o( slender and ra;h«r
loose make, indicating a feeble coosiitntioa MrPniNCK and other gentlemen iaqiorted eows'of thosame breed, aboot the same time. We several timessaw these cows,—or some of thom—their progeny aadnl-osonieof the half bhx.d progeny of the bull ThaVseemed generally deficient in coostitutioa. The eeira
however, produced some good slock by bulls of other
breeds. We recoUcct partieularlv, seeing at Mr
Patiica s some fine calves and young stock, some ofwhich were a cross from tho Norman cows bf the tm
jorted bulljBJd«™w or Fitrtunatu, , and some a crosi
from the Herorord boll, Sir M$mae, sent
Corrii*.

sent out by Admiral

WiHE Worm.—A successful farmer of this vicinity,
Mr. D. D. T. Mooaa, stales thdt he has tried vario^
substaaees for preventing tho ravages of the wiraworm, none of which, excepting sulphur, proved of aav
u>c Ar, Irishman told him that sulphur bad been OMd
with advantage in Ireland. Before planting his corn
Mr. M. wet It ami rolled it in Hour sulphur: and ^"cr!wards coated it in plaster to prevent tho sulphur from
cast ing. He saved a crop by this means where be bad
failed tor three years before. Wa see ao reason whv
the sulphar might not be eqiiallj efleetita for ear otl^w
gram. '

ScBsoii. Pt.owiNo.-Clark Besrdslsy, of Avon, Mich,
states » the Michigan Farmer, that he ha^es^J
wheat oa <<m aertt ot good wheat land in 1844 which
had been much run for 17 years, and the product was
only ^/K'^O -fivc busheliK The soU wa. day and was
full of •• loul stuff." The Beat year he subsoiled it with
a span of horses and two yoke of oxen, \,y once olow-
ing, and thoroughly subdued tho luul stuil, uud obtaiosd
in 1846 from the same ten acres of land, over three
hundred bushels of wheat. And yet we know « farm-
er of large and ample means, who admits tii u li.e ^ub-
soil IS more fertile fur wheat than tho .n.ner so,] who
says he " cannut adord" to use the subsoil ,,!.,„ '

Tall Co«n.-D«. hmm writesto his associate of theOtn. ]• armn that the corn on the Savannah bottoms tW»" from 12 to IS feet high." His friend inserts a aS,
stating that he .us,H.cts there is " «Hne mistake is the
figufcs," but he " follows eepy." We ha;, corn
in Weetera Virginia, and In Ohio, which wa, taller than
tho Doctor mentions, and ,,n,o mea.sured a .s<alk tak«a
from a field belonging lo Seth JJail.,, a lew miles
below Marietta, on the Ohio river, which was ninttun
feet <«oiacA«sm length, cut even wnh the surface of
the grooad. We presume such evidence of Chis faet
c,^ld behadasweaUbaraoahredm a "eoartof jwl

"Do TOABt StHor-Our friends of the PrairU
Farmtr, m answer to this question, proposed by a cer-

OBS^smgmg^ bat they tUak "frog, do liuio else."
There may be some doubts as to what should be c
iingtng. F9oph have different musical tastes as
illustrated by the old story about the "heavealv music »

Hai^^J^ih^ ^'"^frogiMd toads, (we
d«a*tmeaa Irss.toads, everybody kiSws their irUiO
both make a fiotw—probably from the same Tmpnlss
and we are not aware of any m/s* that would recog.

I
fneaos wui secttre soma waU.gravB toads at tha *'faJi)>
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ing aesflon/' or aboat " planting time," and let tiMm
loose &t the dask of evening, they will quick!)* have the

»aii- ^ I) of listcninfj to (111- " ri >!(> of the "harsh-

er fex." Tlicy swell out llicir tlirDatb till the sound

bonis forth with almo«ii as much power" aod "com-
MM " as ihftt of a fathioDable bifid ** penforoMr."
We have ««cs mitdktari all this. .

AsKV\i. Adbbbm at the Statu Faih.—The Hon.
John C. Srsman, of AMMa/, hM ooaNoted to deliver

the omtoDiary aMrOM before th« New.TorIc State Agri
cultural Soi-iciV; at th<> niectiutr at Buffalo.

" The Plow, tub Loom and the Amtil."—^Aa ad-

vertiaeaeat of ttiia poMieatioa will be foned in tbia

nutnbor of the Cultivator. Its s^^nior editor, J. S. Snif*

Nca, Esq., is well known a» the pioneer in theostablith-

ment of agricnltural periodicals in this country, having

Started the .IsuHcss Fmrmtr im 1819. He still wields

% Tigorou and reedj pen. and we bave ae doubt will

renJer the work allu«l<-J to worthy the pulilio patron-

age, which wc trubl will bti liberally bestowed.

Matrrials for Mascre.—Durinfi the dry wea-
ther of SrptcmUer nml Oct<)bi'r, tin; r.irmcr w ill liiui his

aocoDot iu collecting inuuk or peat, and such louse ve-

getable matters as are to be bad, for the purpose of

covering his barn-ynrds to absorb the urine from his

stock and prevent the waste of the liquids from the mn-
BOre. Exeep'in<T while ili<' wi atl.i'ris vciy coM, petit

or mnok, if kept tolerably dry, may be osed ia the sta-

Mes, and by absorbing the liquids, convertsthem into a

pertablc form, and by retaining the nitropenoua princi-

Sles, and adilinp; them to the eompojit-henp, a proper
econipi)!';tii/i) of ilie iumhs is sccurol. Thus a Vcilua-

l>le article, which would oiberwiso be wasted, is saved,

Md its addition to other materials increases lAstr value
also. A goad stipply of peat and articles for Utter
shoald be so cured before winter sets in.

Thomtson's Bank Notk Rspobtbs.—We have re-

oetved this periodieii several jeBra, and consider it al-

most indispensable to bastneas men. It eootains a com-
plete list of all the baotn in tho United States and Bri-

tish Proviaoe8, with lixts of Counterfeit bills, rates of

(ce. It is puhli^hed daily, WWHy, ssrot-

moathly and monthly—weekly %2 a year—twice a

Booth, $1, and mcntbly, 50 eenu. Address J. Thomp-
•oa, Enhaaga Broker, 69 Wal^M., Naw.Tork.

OmBBA Obass.—Id tlie Cultivator for 1S'15, pnjro

S10, "B. M.** of Tiiskalnosa, Ala., recommends the

oeltore of this grass ''for the south." In the Southern

Cflltitrator for August last, tbe saaae writer statee that

lie is cottvineed by two years' experience, that " Ui$ a
very seriotu pest," nnd ho is therefore, ^^e^irous of pub-

licly retracting the recommendation ho had before giv-

en: He states that it does ^not make good hay, and
that it takes snob flrm'possessioa of tbe grooad that it

b atnioot impossible to eradieato it.

ScEoiNG Gra$8 Lanrs.—September is a favond>Ie

season to sow grass seeds. Ia amay seotioas, grass or

bay yields a more profltaUe retom than any other crop,

and it henc brcnmes lui ndir-ct tO keep tho lands in

mowing or paMiiragc as long as praetioable. On quite

moist soils, the sward may be kept np, and the pro-

duetioa of herbage ooatiBaed withoat dtssiaBtioa, by
oeoasioaal toiKdreisings of maaore. Bat on drier soils,

it often heeomes vrcr^snrv to renew the grass from .seed.

In order to avoid the loss of a crop, it is practised in

such coses, to plow the sward soon after tho haj is ta-

ken off, with a level, smooth furrow, aad after arfag a
light, sharp harrow, to sow the grass seeds aod brash

them in. The time of sowing may vary according to

the state of the ground. If very dry, it is be«t to wait
for rain; but if sufneiently moist to insure the germi>
Baties of the seed, the latter pan «f iUgwt «r kn

part of September is generally oonsidered the tHxt urv.f

Yet we have known lands sown to grass, m lug ,^

j

Oeto?»er, with gtMid success. If ihr vii iil.er duriB|

fall is lavorable, the gimss gets so well m t that it atao^

I

the winter, and groWBWeil with tbe oprnin^ oftpriDg.

The first crop is however, oouiderably Uler, thon<2hit

often gives a good burden at tbe first raowin". It it

pr.'ji 1 t<i i i'iii tilc t!i:if il.i-* mode of seeding n not i*.

( oiuni'jndod for lands that are much acted onby (nw;
(liat is, lands 00 wbieh erops are HaUe to "n^im-
kill."

Kyamzin'o Wood.—Tbe Kenntbec Journal ititei

that an establishment Tor carrying on ihh prooeM liai

boeo erected at Aogasta. The timber is fint plMii

in iroo boilers aboot flfky foet long, and steia k s^
plied to it. The steam is then oi>nd(>ti>*-il by ejfctiaj

cold water, thus producing a vacuiun aiMi opeiiog tke

pores of the wood ; after which a solntioo of eotl tir,

(obtained from the Utomiaoas oosl, ia the proossi «f

gas making) is let iaio the boflers flrom la iauMiM
vnt ovi^iiiead, and a great force applied to it by oimm
of a foree-purap worked by steam. After iix or eifiu

hours from the commencement of the operation, the so-

lution is drawn off into a vat below, from which it it

pumped up to the one above, ready to be again wi.
The ends of the huiters are dieo takSB of*, aMthotiO'

her drawn out all together.

ApPRECJATION or .\orI< rLTURAL PCBUCATIOSI.—

E. Nkwton, Esq., in his address before tbe Mahooiaj

county, (O.) Agrioulloral Society, observes:—" A|n-

cultural pnUloatkMS are tbe best aadehcapest woitd
obtaining informnliin upon all suVtjeets of huhssdfj.

They eoht but little, and are within the power of •H.

One good dav's work, will pay fur one, and all u
abundance of time to read ibem- They coauio them-

perieoee aad ebeerratloasof^ oMec acientiftc fsnscn

in the cotmtry; tbe prospects of crops in all c\HiBtrie«,

and ibe condition o*" the market; facts ail imjvjrtMtts

be known and understood. I have been turpn^ed tc

MO how few are taken, aad ba.ve often been toU br Ui-

mors that they were Mrt ahl« to pay for than. I m
hardly apprec iate the remark. Every one is aUs ts

pay lor that \tliicb will immediately return tbea ss

hundred fold. I believe that a single number of any

the paUioatiooa, if thoroughly read, weald bs foond to

eeataia some foot, i( adopted, that wooM store tbu

pny for the full year. J^y raising BB sAlB bshll •(

wheat, it would pay for the year."

Potato DitCASS nr KffOt.Ain>.—The Isit mxtmft

receivi d Irnni England State th .s mahtdy had roadeW

appearanee in many districts, and that the lossofsws*

siderahle portion of tbe crop was inevitable. Accoo'.ti

from Ireland, also, state that Uia diaaase had Sf(Wi«i

there in many instaaoes.

BmkLt, Poxm 8m».—A disease called vorio^'

no, or •heap poK, haa amearod in oumj floob is Ey
land, and uready ooeasioaed groat loss. (It iiisii *
be both infectious nnd contagious. The diseased jbf'?

are allcctcd with ulcers, resembling tho sores prodoceC

by small pox in maa. Tbe English TOteriaanSM Hi

giving the closest attention to tbe disease.

Amts as food.—White anta, or tanaites, are estM

by rarioas Afirieaa tribes, both r»or aad beOed; ui «

is suiil the Hottentots " ;:ct iatO good condition on ttal

diet." In India, the natives capture great quanlitle*

«

these insects, which the^ mix up with flour, pro<iucir^

a kind of pastry vbioh u parchaaed at a cheap rtte bj

tho poorer people. SoBM ofthe Aflrieaas prepare Urfi

quantltios < r them for food, by prirohini; them in kettle

over a slow fire. In this condition they are catec

handfuls as delicious food. Tho traveller Smesthm"

•tales that ha oftao ata then draoaad ib this way,

kjiu^ jd by Googl(
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foand tbem to b« " driiofttc, nourishing and wholesome,
rescmbliiia in fluvor sui;areci cream, or sw cei iilmtind

paste." In Brazil, the abdomens of yellow ants aro

eatea bf maaj penont. Hamboldt ttfttct that in some
of the Soiith American countries, ants are mixed with

resin, and eaten as a sauce. In Siam ants' eggs arc

considered a luxury; they are sent tu tablo curried, or

rolled in greea leaves, mingled wiib fine slices or shreds

of fet perk. In Sweden, ants are distilled along with
rye, to u'ive a flavor to ilm inferior kinds of brandy.

Chemists have ascertained that ants secrete a pleasant

kiad ofvinegar, or a peooBaraoid called formic acid. Wo
danva dicM facts from an article on "Useful Inseois

aad thiir Prodaets," in tba ftiottisb Quarterly Joamal
of Agricaltnre.

Gava-EATwt.—^la order lo aoquire that plnmpness
wbieli is deemed in the East a beauty, the women or

Arabia and Tm ki^y ^wallou-, every morninfj. three spe-

cimens ol a grub dug out ot ibo tilth of the garden and
fried in butter. Turkish women cook and eat a cer-

Caid beetle in batttr to fatten^ themselves. When an
Eoj^lish traveller expressed bis sarprixe nnJ dissTust at

some Aral"> cvlirii; injects, the men j nsl ly rctitrted ihat

it was poor alieclatton in a person who oould swallow
raw oysters. Tba flrat man that evermade the experi-

ment of Bwallowm? ft raw oyster mn«l have been a

rare brave fellow; but while we thank him for introdu-

cing us to this delicious mollusk, we may regret that

ba did not display bis gastronomic ooorage npoa cook-

chafer*, aad other sraulsbort-bonw. /. H. Fnntll,
in Seottuh Quar. Jour. Jig.

laoiA RuBBxa Boat.— oorrespondent wishes to

whetber snob an artiele baa ever been used—its
cost—and whether it could he had in tlic citv of Xcw.
Yorii. Perhaps our friend of ibo ^^tri^ the Timet

Methop or DttTIVOtTisiii.vG Iron from Steel.—
Drop a little weak aqnaforiis on the metal ; let it re-

main for a few minutes, and thon wash it oil' with wa-
tar. If it is tieel, the spot will be black ; bnt if iron,

«ha spot will ba wUtish grey.

CaEosoTK possesses the power of eoagolating albu-

mm, and rendering all aaimal sobstanoeaimpatrescible.

It ia to this prineiple tbat amoba owes its powers in

|veeerving meat.

The Fio.—In eonntries where the flgis oaltivntcd.

eertaia speeics of gall-flies am mifSe to assist ia ripi n

ind the I'niit. '"The consists of a pulp, containing

& mimlier ot sccd liko pericarps, inclosed in a rind. It

bas nu visible flower, for the fruit rises immediately
from the joints of tba iron, ia tha.form of little buds,

with a perforation at the end, bat not opening or show-
i- anv thiiiu liki' p-t:iU 'ir the urdiiuiry parts of fruc-

tilicalion. As the tig enlarges, ibe flower oomes to

Batarity ia its concealment; and ia aorae ooontries tba
fmit i» improved by a singular operation cnl'ed capri-

fication. This is performed by su^pcnding on threads
above the cultivated ftgs, branches of the wild fig,

wbieb ara full of a species cT gall-fly. When the in-

aaet bas baeona winged, it qaits tba wild flgs, and pe-

netrates the cnltivntcd figs for the purpose of laying its

eggs; and thus it appears both to insure the fructitica-

tion, by dispersing the pollen, and afterwards fo hasten

the ripening, by pooetoriag tba palp, and causing a dis-

persion or eircalation of tbe notrleiotu juices."* A si-

milar effect is iMuiietinies :iecntnpli>hed by ponctartBg

the figs with straws dipped in olive oil.

Exanirtt Pmmam.—Oar firiend Dr. Hetuncf, of the

lfatri« Farmer, states that he had a pumjikin, of iho

g;rowtb of 1847, presented bira on the fourth of July

It had been kept in a dry room where the tempcratnrr
had not been below the freozinf; point. If the l)r»oli<r

will get some seed of the ''»oven years" pumpkia
and raise a lot of that variety , be will find it no rarity to
have sound pumpkins on the fourth of July, or at unv
other time. Wo have frequently seen thobo that were
four or live ye.ir!> old, and wa aaaaot aaj howoraab
longer they would keep.

FavfTrtTLUBfls—Jobn Lewis, of Knox connty, Ohio,
says that in 1S31, he set out a young apple- tree of ibe

variety known by the namo of Milam, and in 1846, 12
years from the time of transplanting, it bore thirly-Ava

measured bushels of apples. Tbe Milam is a fine va-
riety, oaltivated in central and soatbem Obie, of nndi-
nin size, of a greenish color with dnll lad atripas, and
of a mild sub- acid (luvor.

PRICES OF At.tHli;i;L,TUKAL PflODLCTS.
Nrw-Vork. Aii(t 14. INS.

FLOIJR—GencMc per bbl. tS 37j«a5 M-Oiiio, fjaai
GRAIN—Wheal, ner ba.. wtiii«Obie«l«0-t«iaieMw~CM,

round yellow, 09 e - While Vlffiitia U. cia<—Hn nwrie^—OaMk
AuiHv .lull.

i]in iOR-Oraaie CeoMf, per l^, UaiVs.—WsMera, dairy,

( ni;Ksr,-iKT it>, r,ia~c .

fOUK -.M<-*-, p«-f I't'l , «ll .37ia»tlJ50—rrune, tilMat*.
HA.M:^—>mokrJ Wmern, per lb., MS.
LARl>—o. k<rc», per lb., 7|47ic.
HKMi'-Amencnn dew rolleU, per Mn, tlKctUS.
HOP.H—Fir»i ton, per lb.. So.
coTTON-irpiaiidaiKi Florida. F>«rib.,Mr|s,*Msw<Msaafas<

Alst>amu, 5aHjr.

WOOLr-<Bo*lon priced.) Aag IS.

Pnine nr Snxoii t1< < . . <. wubsdparlh..,..,.. 42^15 en.
Aoiencan full l>i<j<><l llct'ce* .XalO "

" halfblcHitl do 30-i.ri

oiie-i'ounh blood snd comman, Uta^ "

(t^ IbSfS isUMie Mnf in saJied provismM. Bscf is bsavy
and whhoBl Miss. Thaie is flur inquiry for bnUsr and ehscw it
goodmslithw ThsdsnMndftwaowawlcralnlaBisdcrala. OeW
ton is hcavjr. The wmol trade ia Mill dall, and «lc« tifbt.

TO SEKlJSMEiV
QUDKRS Will be rccrived

AND NURSERViMF,.V.
by the uiideraigiml fur itic purcKan*

and tritiMiatMion »( secdi, plants, slirub* and irees, iroui the
most celebrsMd FrsHiiMi Naneries. na ioi<d«mie isnas aad wiikilss'
patrb. UVINUdtON, WBLLS k CO., 10 WsO-M.
New-Vork. Sep<. 1 . l-'4^ -2i

NURSERY OF J. J. THOMAS.
Mitctitnn, Haynf Co , A' Y.

THIS Nursery ti< \v runntin* many ti,<ju-un(l fine trceii, of large,
h«lKl4f>rnc, nikI ihrifiy (fri'wili, oonsiiitiiig ol Applen, P<;i<r*.

Peaches, Cltcrrieo, A,-)ricui., &c., of the best alnudard turu, at well
as lbs finest only of new and newty imwtBced rsrietiea; nil of m-
fenar laerh being rejected; smI im «• east aw any frvpagaitd y«e
saU errtpt tko$t IhorougUf yrvcul im btarint-
Wlien purcha*er*de«ire, *eleciion« ofilie best for affording' a re-

gular lucccMion of frun ttirpu^li il't fiMim. wjll be mtule by tlx
|)fopTieii>r.

A cnrefally asioried colloction of hardy onwimenial trees, shraba,
an i herbaoeMwpsf«taialplaM8,wiUberaraithsdat*ai]raMdsfaM
prices

TrMsfereaaal sod tailmd eonvenaee, will be well pecked la
bundles, eaelosad innraavnai^ with ibe fsatsaniM snd«aea>
>«(l in wei mass, to sa perfteOy i» pieslads all dsnjar ot U^uf.

All commuaicaiisns, post-paid, to be dirrewd MaeedeikWama
Co.. W. Y.

TO WOOL GROWER.S.
LIIAVE recently io!d my ll'>i k I'uular Mlthio .Sdci ji m A H

Avery; who hn* on hand a nanitfer of youne Puulur iiucks lot

wUe. Also, a A:w ram lanMiSi ^rsd bjr a bacb Irom ihe lk>ulc of J.

A. Tainier E«q . imported fniai Barope ia 1846. Tin* Buck ie of
extraofdinary lizr, ami bii Grn fleece— well waahcd and fiee kum
K«m—weighed near Id IIa

Ii ia believed the Iambi, from ihi* aplendid yoniif buck, will «b.
rrcd inaize and amouui v( wool, even iboae b«avy fleeced Paulsr*,
which I have heretofore eoltf. OrdeiS adilrstard to A II Averv.
GalWiiy, SarBlogaconalfilf. T| WiKbepraaptly nltt o l 'l i >

Ang. I. li>48- lt R. A. AVKRY.

ASHES FOR SALE.
THE ^uhHcr.t.or hn« en t>and at hit Snap ai»d Canflle Manuin*.

lory in Cahoiville, aiiuiied a few rod* fioin ihe Railroa<l. mud
a ahart diaianes from lbs Connectiral river. Si*m Kigki ^^r^w<
Muii of LaaeatD Aasas. rooeUy ftsm hani wooii, whieb are
coaatamly accumnlatinf, and wbieb will be dcUvwcd oa boaid a
boat, or the cara, on reaanosbls lenM—aflbrding an eieslleM e»>
p-irtunity for I>ong lalandfanaen. CVOlbara havmr arcnm lo imL
ruad or water comronakMlWIiie UapiOte >bcir Uiul*. For fUftbsr
paniealai* addrws O. l^BlOBUiW,
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STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
\OP m'^t of ihe crlebralcd Site viirieiin, for Mle at the narwry of

J. J TIIOMAH. Mncrdun, Wnyiic Co , N. Y. Ara.>ii(t »tic»e

•re ihe followrinu : -H. •!•«)•'» Seedliiiiir. I.irne Karly Scarlei, Dun-
dee, Prolific llauilMiii. l>uke of Kcin, tllack Prinre. Bo»trni Pin«,

£>wam<loue'i Schilling. Mvatt'i Kliza, llu<l<on Day. and While
Alp ne. &c A pnrt cuii l>e funiMhed in quniiliiy al 7j ceui* lo 91

Iter KMl—the renmin'ler al 10 u> 34 cK. per Oozrn Puckajce*
forwarded l>y Bxpreu, and no cimrge for packing wtiere order*
amouiii u> 9^ or iti>>re.

Several u<' ihe nb'ive named varietiea, with common cultnre, oao-

lly aiUin an inch lo an iiich aiKi a-quarler in diameter, and are of
cxrelieni quality. If Ihe roiHa are imit»er«ed in mud when ael out.

liiey mty, wuh a few waleririK*, Iw iniii<|ilaiiled in •iimiper with
scarcely a failure; and lliey almuUi in no ra«r be tel later Ihnn the

firat of auiumn. lhal the r<K>t« may become well e>>tabli«hed b«fore
winter, aiul gO'>d cri>p< be afurded the next (ummer.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
SmUk't Lever Drill.

PUtnUd IfovurOtr i, m«, to H. \V. AMITTI.

THV. adranuge* of Ihii macbiiM a« fully eatabliahod by uae and
ex|icnmeni, are

1 —A Mivia^ of from two to ihrra pecl-a of aeed per acre.

S — All equal dial'ibttliun of any given qnantity tY aeed, carer ed
U a uniform depth.
3—A aaviii); of labori a boy and leom, with lhi« machine, can

eotnptcie from ^ to 10 acrc« i^r day ; and the aurface of the aoti k
left III Mjch a po«iiii>ii lliat it doea ii»t encru<i. nnd umlergoea a con-

atant cour»c of nntiiral culitvatioii by the action of every abowcr,
au thai the ga*e* aitd at n>Mpliere readily peiiclrale,—hence,

4 —The gia^u i« ni>l *n liable lo be t'lrownoui by fro>i.

S.— It tiaji'U Grroer nnd atroiiger, and i« not to liable to be iigored

by rUH or the fly

0.— Where llie*e machinea hora been nued, lh« aaving of a«ed
mod increase of product, amounied to from 2i)io '£3 per cent.

The jfreal im(»roveinriil m Ihia machine, over all otiiert of the

kind IK it* tinipliciiy. diiratiil ly and economy, and the lability aiwl

certainly with which it can be Ml or alttnii by a rcKulaled tndti
aJid gtiagt to drill or plant any givei: qnauiily of grain per acre, at

any given depth.

l'he«e machine* are now being made at Syracnae.
County riicht* to man ifactnrer* at>ld on reatuiiable lerma
For lurfbcr parlicular* addreaa the underaigiird, p<vii pafl al 8y

racuoc C. MASTEN,
ilvg 1, 1948.— 3l.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE SnbiK-riber oOera for »ale hia ftirm iilnaied In the town of

Olieiit, Columbia cnunly, N. Y. lu miles from lludaoii, on Ihe

lltMiMjn and Berkshire Railroad, four miles (oulh of the Chaiham
Depot on the Wetteni Railroad, i nii<e eait of the Union
Turnpike, and 7 mile* from Ihe village of Kiiidcrhook.

Tbia farm conlajn* JEM acrea. 40 acre* of which i* covered vrith

good timber. The whole la well watered by alreamt and iievcr-

lailing »pringa, and in ahighaiale ofcultivation. On the premiae*
ia a large dwelling houie, nearly new, built in the verv beal man-
ner, and replete viilb every coiivriiiciice The out-hou»e«, con%l*t-

ing of a large barn, ihed«, carriage hoa»ea, Ac Ac . nre in goi<d

condition The fence*, conaiatitig chiefly of alone wall, (bmll wiih

•tunc from a quarry on the premi«e».) are m excellent order. The
oil I* free from itone, U e^uy of tillBge, and beara a* high • repu-

tation for product: veneaa ai any in Ihe Kmpire Stale. For lerma
•0d further pariiculara enquire on tlte premiaea.

TOBlAft L. nonEDOO.M.
Ghent, Julf 13, I'M»-ai.

WHEELER'S PATENT HORSE POWER AKD
THRESHER.

TIIK aliove machinea havmr uiia ueda wide iBtrodaci-taaiM
all clN*ae« of Karnicr* arMi .Mechanic*, and banny w.tMii ti-

ccp|j<>n, given the fulled aaliafeenon, w« do not beaiiaic lont«»
mend at.d warrant them lo any and all wiahtng rack muutagy-
Kor price*, particular recommendalujiu. Ac. tee ihc Altiaa; Ctili.

valor for reliruary, \r>i7 and l-^-*. al»o for .May. 1«l« Al« fv*
logue, grktia. at 8tore, No*. 10 and IS Oreen « . Albany, n ^

HORaCR L EMUY
General agent f ir ibe manu/aclorer, wbdeaale vA reuil

EAGLE PLOWS.
J^O plow has bMn lO lanf bdkrt ikl

''^ pobiic with ao lew alMniaa, MM
iiilo to general Ofe, or reecivel mm^
luid aohigh grade premnmw. mAi («•

nuin* Eagle i'luw made ky t»mm
tor*. Mevr*. Ruggle* Someklkm

Notwilliaauidiiig the great diveraily of loiU. raodet (f ctei,

and the conitaiitly iiicrenaiiig conpeliiion, aad beinc«al|*tMl»te
iiio't il|.>ri>iii;h ami p^fevFriiig trtala ever had in Utucomy, dl
Kagle Plow dill d«iid« At tbe bead of ibe Int (or eicelleM* «<

w><rk, roaterial*, dorabiliiy, worktnanohip. caae of dnA,aa<p«»
'^oine o( iu merit* over other kimla in ii*e, are Uiai Uit Mai a

of aurh a iniKure of irona aj rive* ihero iircngth gptl walri
ble iron aiul wlmiti of the entiling procet* on all the aim
pana, which raufte* them lo wear aharp. and do thrte wintaM
the amoiiiii of work, a* ihe ordinary kind uf plow ca*iuif—tmh
the ri»k ol' breaking ii not lncrra»c<l by the proeew

All aisr* of the alntve |4ow« ctniMantly on land at wtK]l(«il< i«4

retail, at manufacturer'* pr rea, at tbe Albany Agrieainnl Wt»
hou4e. Not. 10 BJid I'i Green i>t , Albany. All piowi warrasied

For pricea dcacriiMton, kt , tec CataUi^c. grant ti Stna\t
mail. H. L MERT.

BURRALL»S SHELL WHEEL PLOW.
TIlKf^E Plow* run iAf>(|r|wr critr I<gkMribaatbec<3iBffl«p<«v.

and work well on aO tetU, in all rDNa/iliaai.

An iinprea«i>a has gone abroad thai they ftntwer •a'T *
•mooth land* where there are no vtouea, or other otMiMns.^

Such ia noi the fact—they make good work on all laaii*, ni|i»

fmoMA, and are ntore fully appreciated among molt or itaa,

uiul on Miir rlay, and hard gravelly loila. Two tlwiwial *fM
have been in uic during the lad three year* aoKoig vwM^-
mera, and give entire aBla.<Bclion

For aale icAtrfcMJ* and rtuni {warranttd) m utotmeuti^
above (from No. 3 to I'i) capable of turniog a furrow n( fioa :i

to 90 inche* wide, •ltd fron 0 lo 14 inchea deep A l'C«nI 'a-

count lo dealer*. £ J. BlBAiU.
Geneva. April, 184P-4IL

HYDRAULIC RAMS.
A COMPLETE aaaf^menl of thcM aaefal

on hand al the Albany Agricultural WBrcl>o«*a,«k(t«taea

contlant operaii'-ii may be •een. Ii. !> EMEIT.

See the following C^rti/^*»*l.

I have n»ed the Impeove<l Hrdranlic Ram eitiee Ihe lat«ir|afltf

October. IH7. and can recommend ibe tame lo all aria m0l »i<

to be *up)<lied with running water in • permanml awl iMli>*

manner. The di«tnnre intm my aivitig to my boo^itJ* m*: ill

elevniion alioul 70 feel; iba fall from ihe aprtng toih* r»ini»6wt

I have more than eiioiig* water from a half-iuch pipe wi-ptJ!"?

hoote, aiMl to water 50 head of cattle, and wiMild n« l<< il*5»^

of the aame for double what il oo*t ClaU Uva,*^
firrman, Chenango C:. N. Y., AprU IS, 1649.

JOHN MAYHER
Unittd Statti Agricultural Warthoutt, 195 Front, ont door south of Fulton Street, New-Tork Citi,

•ti»clt before parehaaing eltewhere. Amonirthe plow tdietj^

will lie found J. Mayer* Co.'* celebrated and nne<|iiil.c<l

VirilERK they have (br sale over 20U dilTerenl patlemt and airea of
* * Plows, of the mod approved kiiiilt, and tuitable for nil kind* of

•oil, logciiicr With the moat exten«ive aMonment of Agricultnral
Implement* ever offered for aale in the city r»f New-York, which
Will be M'td at lower prtcea than they can be purchaaed al any other
•MAbliiUnenL Purenaaefa will do w«U lo caH aod •uniiM Ibaii

Preminm Plow, witli'nui doubt the beal and cheapeai pl"*' ^ ''^

in the I'mtcd State*

S. n Codinga of all kind* m«de 10 onlar.

Naw Vurk, AusoM 1, IMS.—If.
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OTpiM Mr•S, md diTM 4«au« Ar afiiiito MbwrifKioii.

JM mt ibl> Joyrnal, aa iis litte indieliaa, to Hueam m

TBB PLOW, THE LOOM AND THE ANVIL.

AN A):ri<-uhar*l Jounial pub'iitied m/wcAfy in nii1n<1rl|>hia, (as

MtcccMor lo the Karmer'* Library,) by ti. B. Zishkm it Co.,
" ~ " ' " ~ I (taf •I0» IWo

nd diwrnii-

iMU«, Willi seal aiid eameitncM. not oniy the philoanphy aiid prac-

tiee, bat iil«<> ihr jxihtim! rrnnfimv of AmrricHn Aitririiliurc It U
dr»i|tnc<l Ui ci'ON im>- II. <- t'. lilt. I T riii.l li e PlBiiler. ihui Piimuraire-

iciil niMl ('fell re 111 r ill Aiiu-t nni i-\i-r IdrriRii lul.i-r, ill every
bracb o( iiK!u<iry lur wlm-li wi- luivc ilii- ' lim.iir iitnl iti:iicrial», i« a
qurnion vrhtch iiiieretu ik* evUicators of iht $tnl oMin all Hastes of

pnfk: and lo tbowilwiwlwl Anerieaii FarmeraMaMncadnvw, u
RM ao moeli iuatnictiaa iMiw lu «m tk* i>(<m0, bat haw aad by what
policy w« can bav* tba frtaical WMiber uf ihriviiif ewtinnieri, de-

maiidiBg bete at boraa. ika pnalacia of tbe plow. In a word,
" Taa Plow, tii« I^oom. aXT> tbe A.tviL," is ile»ipnr<l to »how
Ibal. iiwlead of a prrcHrious <lrp<-ii<!uiK-e i>u rver linrUiHiJiis; and
uncertainfonign markctn, »« rccuninifiidrd in rt-fKnu hjkI -pt eche*

pttbdahcd and widely di*«rmmated by Hip rienrral Giivrrnnicnt, niid

by tba N«w-York Slate Apncaltunil t<u<-i<:ly. our be»t and sureai

ralMaca ander a u-i«e policy, would b«, oii-ihe A»nM mnrktt, hy
gt'TtaK fma and tieady ene(>ara|^ineni lo Amtriam Industry, em-
alfad. aad eaonminc at hOM, tt« pradacu of Anicncaii iJus-

biodry.
In thia earnest amferiakinjc to pronopitr, whai i» believed io be

the tnie eomrrralive doctrine, the rUl iiir« Imvf ihe cnuiilennnce

and |t<«d will of many of ilir mo«l liigiily niat il atul giairioiic men
<3f oar country. Mr .Skiiimr is pivin^ \<> il hII hiilime and ubili-

Ti««, ami relying ••n it* emcc** excla«ively, ai tin only iiicaii'i of

ftiprort. All be a«ka • that tboae who wiah il DWai. will iicfr.

mnk* at «•(*; aitd tboae wbo are oppoard to hi* viawa will read ai>

(Miaafer MtflaMfa» intpartiaUy aa Rxed opinion* will allow.

Of riltapimawaiHa ia tamelical afncoliure. and in the nracinre

af th« iaiptmniu employed in it, the reailer will be kept atlvited.

editor* auiictt " aul nod cnraforl " from all the friends of do-

lRe*tie indortry, m all tuforms: »«l t" Ite rcmlcrrd d« to llic "a^i-

lalora in favor oi free trade, in hard moin-y. priunnits hy tln u-

•ani* arrf) hiiitdrr<U oi' ilinuiand*, bat by two iiciglibor* in a V, hikI

by of five in a X.
Now among the oMeat of the Editorial Pratamity, ha will feel

fiaailj <ilili«ll any oaa af ihaoi wiM> will giva ibto aaa iii<er-

UM, aa h to Kiirflf dona here. Bditan and Fabliahaia taba ibe

7i«k ot the laail. No formality ia nrcennry, except 10 aay—J. 8.

Skinner A Sooa, or 6. B Ziet>er k. Co . Philadelphia. tSaaclaaad
fot TWO snh«cr!ptioiis. A. B- VittX Ofliro.

C. D P(><i Offic!

Or, ia Ihi* *to for five nub^rnhon aii<l their addreaa.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
nOVKY'S Src: iig. Uosioii Pine, Large Rnrly Scttrlct, Crim«on

O'nc, (ooe of ilie mo«t riguroiia, prolific and best), Uudton'*
Bay, Vieiotia, Bishop's Onuiffa» » aanla far UWi aai*, for qaaali.

tiw Mlaia ttan SCO planta ia tha whala. nor laaa than 100 pUuiitoaf

• avlMyoafaArtlypaiisbed and forwarded a* directad-OlherTarie-
tlaa apacHiil in oar catalofnie. at a rrdnction of oim^M from dw
catalofpic price*, when not thmi 5{i<jplanH in the whole aro or-

"Jered. .K^*o tlie foll. wmir new Olim vurietie*; Burr'* .SeedlniK.

So ci«. per dox g*J 1.10 per \m Hurr'n Mammoth. 150 per doz.

Uurr's New Piue. $1 'M iwr doz Taylor » Scrdling. 81 00 |*r dt>Z

,

4M 00 per 100. Undttm of Ciociiuiati, 37^ ct*. per doz. SI SO per

100. Tama^Pina^ (Mamatridaa Piaa of Prmce,) 75,cu. pordOK
A lao, iba " ^

ABBRDBBN BEEHtVB ^IlAWBBRRT,
0troM plajria, arell rooted ic mall pota. and eaicfhllr paefcod fn a

baslSr ^ttWlH UBHUiiiiiminii. price t.5 00, cash with iht oritr, Par

n H— iacMfalC package. We iinp<irled uur slock direct from

Ml .M ilha waiai. nf II I Ii r n i^'< ti^niJ who ..r itrniaifdJliia aar><»

ly, aadtkair fanoinencM may t).>. n-L.rr i>i. <h pfinJed ^poa. Oofr
-

J palia o« applicoiioa, poat paid -

r.i«i4 Baft 1, ISM. wnrnnt*oo.

WANT'S PATENT FAN.M1LL8.
IT. 6RANT * CO , /welian, Renf««Uer comity. N. V , 'Mnit.

• aaa ta tponfaeiara thcaa eidnrated mill*. They have been
aaaiil^ tva Irat preminm* at the New York State Pairs and the

VMr« of ethar Stalea. and in no inatance has any other mill of the

ktfrf reo«i**«l a prem'iuiDOver them. The nuinufaclurer» iVcl con-

i*Sen\, therefore, in offering ilicnc mill* to the public, ihut il.ry are

tSe be«t in t»e. Diuiiip the la*l year it.ey were intr'-ducfJ into

Kiiglaod, by Mr. Slocum, of Syracuse They were very favora-

Uy noticed by the English papera; and from a communicatian of

Mr. S 'a, pobliahad in lha IMUMflliona of tba N. Y. Blaia Ag. So.

otty for 1847t >t "iD ha aaan thai they arara triad by aetreral large

ra, and highly approved One rnrmer, it is stated, vet a«idean
tiMSW winivwinf machine, for wU cii i.c paidXld, (fiM>) and

I
Urani'* f"r clnininu b rn,p ..f nOOqrs. (2,T0li l,ii-lirK> of wtn-at.

aad »eTeriil hiiT]ilri-il bii' it'* III' ni':-li(rd »f Ctl W..- iim e .meiy itmc'r

some raluable improvements in the article, though the price re-

Btijna aa before. Our amau arc H Kmery, Albany; G. 8. &
K A. Waiw. Piit*6eld, Maaa ; Par«niH A Dickinson, Hprineficld.

Mi««-, John Mayher h Ca, IW FtoM iitraali Now-York: Uoj
Myera, Newark. N. J.; 8. h B. Raihraak, Slona RidKe, N. Y.;

Jamaa 8. Br«»WB, Newbtinth, N. Y^- H. Warren, Troy: Hugh Van
Alaiyita. Khtdarhook; 8 A .M Pcckham, Uiica; E Whitman, Jr.,

Baltimore. Md ; Fiizhnjh Coyle, W»«hin(rton. 1>. C; Denslnii 4
Webater. ."avannah, Geo. Aililrex» I T (iRANT A Co , Junc-

Haii. p. O., Ranaaclaar eaanty. N. Y., by wlioia all ordan will ro-

««• jaaav* anoaliaia

HUDSON AO. WAREHOUSE It SEED STORE,
FURN.ACE BUILDI.NO.S, HUDSON.

"yHF, Subscriber offers lor 8:i>c. all kind* ofFARMING IMPLB-
* .MK.V 18 mill TOOLS, r.AHliK.N uud P1J£1J> SBBDfli«
good leroi* OS at any oilier esiuUisiiment.
Hor<e Pnwera, aingla and donUa Thraddnf MaehinM, wMhor

withoat Separator*, Plowaofall hindi. inehidinit D. Pmity 4 Cto*a

Centre Draft ; aub-soil >«iid aide-hill Plow*, Rmid Smpera, Cnlti-
valor*, .'iecd itower«, (Pratt'a). Straw Cutter*, of trariooa patterns,

Kendall's Cliurni. KiiiJIe^* Chain Dog-Churns, Corn ami Cob Crush-
ers, Iron Kakej, of nil •iz<?*, Hay Forks, Muourc Forks, Shovels,
Spadiw. gurilcii iunl fi' ltl Ho<-«, (i^iiut's Fan MiIIh. ."^cyliie* nno
Snmhi, ( i.x - iiii.l Uo\v«. O.x I!ill^, Bull Kinfc. tjraiu Crudlaa^
Grass lliK>ks anU :Slicari<, Bill Uooks, Scythe ^toue«. Ac Ac-

P. A. GlPPOBDk
Hndaon, May 9, 1848-»»

IMPROVED STOCK FOR SALE.
THB aahaeribar will laka oiden and execute tbam in tha ban

pnoaibia maimer, ihi^
Durham, llatatord, Devon and Ayrshire cattle. Price from (SO

to 9300 each, aeaordinfr to age ai>d quality.

Saxon. .Merino. Soinhilown, Letcaatcr, and Cot»wo!d sheep.
Price from *I0 to S Ul t :u h.

China. Sus.*ex, Ilcrkshire. and IJncolB piga. Price per pair at

three months old for t'n- three first mentioned breed*, eaged end
delivered on board sliip, ffia. Price of Iba LineolBa, 890 per pair.

Tiiese iaat ara afa facanl inportationr-calor whila, and graw vary
laree.

All ordara maM haacnaaBaniad with the cash.

SAMUEL ALLE.V,
n^alyaept Watar-atreai, New.York.

SELLING OFF.
T INNjKAN BOTANIC GARDEN A NUR.<5KRY. Ijite of
^-'Wm l'»-!»ca, deceased, Flushing, L- /., nenr A'l U'- 1'ofA. Win*
TBR & Co

,
Proprietor*. In consequence of the deceiiic- uf the

Juiimr, aiul <>f the adviinccd ujje of the »nrviviiig Pariiier. who
llterefore intend* to relinquisli the butincss. the entire stock of ihi*
esiablishmeui, coropnsuiK every descripiioii, including the iieMckl
and ehmceat vartalMa af Irait and oniaraental Trees, Mhrubs, Vinea
and Plaim, Raaoa. f3rwnhnn«e planta. Box Edging. Ac., will b«
disposed cilaMa to «uii purchasers, at very rednccd pricea, in order
to close tba hoalne*' a<. spt rdiiy a* posaible.
Orders uceonnamed wiili the caab. lo the aaemt of ten dnilan

or upwards, vrill baaappUadu • fadMUon afSB per earn, from
tbe usuul prices.

Nur-iiT) iiieii. vendor*, and other* wisliing to pnrch«*c by wliole
aale, will be supplied at auch re<1uced prices according to quality
and quanlinri aa wiU ftabaMy prova aaiisteelory to iliem- Voaaf
stock, both IB fha Ptoit aid OflHBMBtal departneui*, supplied vary
h»W by the qn-intity.

An opportunity i* aflbrded loAflNteDrs ai>d Nurserymen loohlahl
extra sized and many new iind rare »pecimcn fruit hik) ornamen-
tal tree*, s irub* and pliinl^ al very modcriIt<" I'r

Extra «ized ornamental and sliadff trees tor Hrecl*, l.iwii* and
parks, low,

The establishment, now in the higheai order and densely stocked,
will ba diapoacd of upon liberal term*, offering from ila lovaiion,
celebrity, aaleable stock, greenhonsea, dwellings, and other oonva.
niencea for eonducting the busine**, very superior adVantagea ia
any poraon disposed to pursue it

It is re<iuesied that letieiaof anqoiryifto. ba
j

Caialojnies grali*.

Aaguat 1. IHi^.—8t.

^/'KKNDALL'SCHFj{\.'. The
sale of ifii. Churn
hu* been »iief)u;i(-
led in the tiiMory
o( Churn*. A* they
arc all wiuriiuted
to work to the sal-
isActiaBaraaM^
sera, Aeralitinfa
risk ;ii Irving tliem.

For prices, see
CntidoRue oi Axri-
cultiiriilWnrel.ouie

, -
griilisat «iofe,Noa

in .tio Or«en-sii«ab' A1IIIH9V Ifew-York, or br mail.
June 1. I8M. IL L. EMERY.

LMPORTANT TO FARMERS. GARDENERS.
' \ i) FLORISTS.

.4 i\ew Mi
1 ted Superior to any Other.

Ttf R. FOMM ,if, hundred casks—5txj lu. each—
of the celebrated" French Guano," an inodoroa* chemically

prepared fertilizing Powder, ndnpied to every soil «nd all plank,
and acknowledged in Europe as the he-t nnd most profitable ma-
nure ever known. Price ot' a cask, 95-
Famiiiaa having amall gaiden* or llowera, ran ba avpplied with

smaintBn aomainiiwM Iba. ai» aaala, ar M iha. aiso cents, ai
bia anea II Oiaanwfch.at, Naw.Yark oily. April i—tf.

VALUABLE BOOKS
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OJNTENTS or THIS NOMBER.
rOMMDVICATIO^t.

On itic lliliMii ('( Iii-cclj, |i> »\ ,
8fiifl

Acl.< II «t Mur! oikI \.'U<r, »•) H IjII»tM, Jr !i<0

Itutirr li.f \uv t'li itJ ."»iM C" .Niiiy. l>y J J Ha^A1c>, »«l

tJ<i liic M4iii»i(>'iii<'iil Kl tier*, Uy L .'Mini MTi

l'jciU)i'%uy 111 saviiii; Mmiiiiir*, li) Ki> .NcKtn S'J

Ti.e pfi>,H.T I'.iiiil' I'l .Mil< li ci'W», li)r li.A li *.'7I

l-'all 'i'ru<.si>li)iiiiiiRi by K. C K««>ei — T<>«n(«i« oi 1 ^-
^plicc OmIhiir, 'jy \S' . N. <ilin:»i J

Ru'<iic liaitc<>i>)i, by a .Sir«acmi*rti iUI

M<-tilcli Miiil AitHTicaii Plow*. Uy II C tt*i

eoad Uuiler, Uy A. U—Crop* .u lliiiiu'* uiid Wi»- I

cuiixiii, liy A K t }

Weigliis Swiiic, li) VV. B. II -Prt*er»j>lKiii kI >

SliiMi;le«. l»y J. J M*rB»— ;ii Mntylmai. h)
J

ifC

\V. U ilAMIl.TUN )

KtrmiiiK "> iKtMuiK, by R. M —L'»r <i; Cutton in i

CurinK Hiyi ''y J- I'ltrie— .MmmKCiiHiii ol 1

llf n^, (jy A. J Mkarh — Lk«» 111 liurii.iiji Himi»». '

by Ku Jk*"! !" I

Ku.'i I'ullt i
,
b) A C ilicuAii 8^

EDITOmlAL.
of n<<ne« Muiiiire

{juppiM U l''>r Clniiltiii^' Uott* j

Tuo Circlo oi FiUiU— TliB Tree l*uji'um— I>»igc
J

.^-^

I'eitctto*- f

>Ui«i<>K ''«^'"' ff"*" ^'^'^ 2*'

|Vi (H»i-l iKe .->irmvlj«rr) mliorr— l"uiii.){.il.iij{ I'.um
j

I ri-«— Kxi>cUiii){ lUo Cu:i "lio J

Tlie iNur*i-iy UuniurM, !W
YVcfi l|i){iiluii<J «'«iile i>t SflljttMl

On llic A(lvuHlB({fia ul Korcala, Stsl

tkiciriy I

luic—Vuluc ul Uie r»i«ttw j

Priiicii'le* <'l Urcrtliiig— I'ociry, >tfi9

I>.uiir.ui' l-ciHi y— Aii»w«rii i.> liwiuiric* «*
iitbly >iol«c«»—To t.'orTr»p«<ii<tciiUi, A.c SW

ILLUBTBATION9.
FlK 8^—OraAiiiK, 37S
Fi|{ Oil—VVol UiKlilaiul Bull

KHf «0— Uu«lu- HriK'iNip, SWI

Pig. 71-Uixn I'uitcr, Sia

THE IIORTIt'l l.Ti;KlftT

JOURNAL OF RURAL ART & RURAL TA8TE.

Bditmbt a j. UUWNINO, B«q.

PUBLISHED m Um tiffvc »i (h« Cultivator. Albanr. N Y , by

I.UTUKS 'I ucKEB. at •J |wr year —Twu L-i>pic« lor 1^i Voto I

a«4 a, co«u|i<«ied with the Juue Stt. 1M», now rawly foe MOe, eilher

bwvuU, ur lu (wpcf cuvei* lo acini Oy inail.

Couttnts of No. 2, Vol. Ill—for Jug., 1848.

AOiuiMcron R<«e»-Tlie \Vi<Uria ^'larnais Remarka on New
Hu-awbciriea—tiumwlfciry «-:uUurc and aelecMioU iH vnrvMiC*—The
(ierajiiuin and lU Cu.iurir- Kcinnrk* ini llio Cullare ul' Native

Ura|>v« -New Mixture tu Urive away lii*ecu—New or Ra/e Kruiu
thai have piovca t^jicelkul— I'rol. iStiepaid on AKruutiural Scho<>li

—Traiwai'iiniia i>l U>a iSew-Vork Mlaie Agricuiiural 8wiciy, fur

• •47—Tli« < liMiiMjuga Pear on Quince Sim k»— Urile Ma{(iii6<]uc

Uherry—Culling out the Fire Bliuhi— UariJeii Culture ol liiilmii

— Kruii Culture at lite Houiii—Uciiiiuii GreeiM or Siberian

Kale— H"ilieullur« ili Carolma— Mr Lull* woilli'* reply lo Mr
Priuce— Pimuiliigical liucrie»—.New-H»veii and Albany and Kciia-

•elaer, ll.iriuuliural tH)cicUe»— Bujr* on Vine*— Tlio Mrawberry
l^uedion Agmii— New- Y ork Strawberry Market— An»wer» loCtir-

r««P'>iMieiii»—l'rocc«-diii(i of liie MaMacbu>>etU, and Peiintylrama

HorticuluiriiJ Socielita.

lLt-UrtlRAriON.H—fVtmtwp»«» —Souvenir Malraaiaon

Il(»e — riic nemiiunn— l-»rjre Karly Apricot— Murr'a New I'lne

Jtrawbcrry—Buiu.«f'« Vellow Cherry—Cherrx Curraaia.

• Tm« IlnaTictfLTrMwr —W« invite the aiimtKin o( the reader

M Oie pro^peciu* *<{ ihe Honicol|ori«t. pub*i4lied ni anullier culuinii.

It Ul d4-cidedly llie beat itrriudical ol llie kind imw pnblwJied. ami

riiould be in lb* band* '»«ry nur-erymaii him] liu t Kron er in the

oooiilry. We have bteii ao allcntive render o( llie ll irliculiurial

Moce II was eoinmciiced and i-an heariily rec-imrarud ii to ibe ravor-

Me coii»ideraiioa of the }iublic.—O Frtt iVrM.

" The IloriicuItoriM." for Jitiie, ia the liut number of the eeeond

n>inine an*t • new vutaipc coinmenic* in July. We rarnenUy

'econiraciid iln* variety lo all wli.> deaire lo iiirrrjue iheir qua! urea

a( fru t The lime i* ni>t r.ir dmiani when the cultivation of gwod

fruit in lhi» regio«i l>««l»«in«<* l''*^ profimble product oi i),e

aod Kaminit poor truil ia * ineiea* \*a»le of the ikjiI.— Vt Phwmix

MERINO SHEEP FOR SALE.
lIAVIN'ii arrived ni a ^"in in whicb I de*irv le rtdaHMfMI
^' uf Stieegt, I have llicic/oie roncluded to (cH aboatMM0
S<-eep thi- lull, u liich have hcen brc<l wuh greal 'eait, uiM »
icriiir lo none m ihr I'lii-cd 8tatr*—SiKl u< whiel. tic half M^k
ftuhi the imp rtaiiim made jy Mr Taintor N<4kiaf aarikta
lo recomnirnd ihcm. fur they rai:omiiiciid thcmadvaa.
Cornwall. Sept I, IWH— 31. A L BIN'^Hi*

THOMAS' FRUIT CULTURIST,

For Sa/i mt Uu Ojgict oflht Cultivator.

FINE DEVON CATTLE FOR SALE.
'|*HK Subscriber will clTrr for aale at (he alK^w </ iW H»M
L County Agricultural Society, to be held «i lUrtfi*' «aiWII*

October next, a portion of bw Iwrd ct Pure Uevun VMk, m W
low*

:

I Doll, 4 yra oM June laat, a vary aaperi<« MunilM
by l.ewia V. Allen, E«q , nf Black Rock; ha> btco ivirWM
firtt premium for three year* ui iiii tmaaiiwi at ikc Fan«tkt M
la«lilute. •

'I Pull blood cowa or heifera.

3 or 4 Sprinir t'alve*

The above aiock wiudrrtved priftcipaMy from lii»W»'<'L'*»

V Allen. Ofo Paiier.tJ„ Md., and R L. Cod. B»9^ 9^ Jew"

baviug rerriiily purchiH-ed li»a entire lirrd

Pull Pedigree, of the otoek wilt be abuwn at the Fai'

l-'ariTfiiftli.n. Sepi t. IS4-.— It. WM f. OnWlP_

SALE OF SHORT HORNl^D CATTLE.
JWILI, fell nt llulTulo, during the day* of the Sine Ki ' «• *•

3tli, IHh anil "lli .''eptenibef next, under tl«e "lirr'" '
'' " **

f »(Erer« of the New Vork .Sute A^ricallural Stir') - •
"

Tweiitv-five thomuKh bred Sborl Horned Tat ie. c«r>'i'«C»

Cow». ticiler* and yi>uii|t Italia. A calaJi>giK; wiitiMr H"*"*
w.ll be reiiJy at tlii: tlineul' ihe fair ^
Al»o I will icll al the aarrie lime. Fifty Mer ni*.*"

from the BJnkedee 6<K'k. and Sii South Di<«'n Ran?* . .

HtJtTtnnt—\ B. Allen. N York; Sa.fTd HonrJ uliB '

JuliiuMiii. Albany; KraiicU Rolcli, Bu'temat*; aixJ !• ^ *°*

BtarkRock. JOHN M MIKRWOOft

THF ClfLl IVATOR
ti puhlit}i*d on Ike Jirtt (/ tmek mon/A, ot Albc»i, X. T, H

LUTHER TUOKER, PROPRIETOI

LUTHER TU'CKER ft, 8ANFORD HOWARD, Witon

91 per am 7 copies for $5—15 copies fot^i^

payable alwayi in advance.

rDBLnHifm aobxt* (j>

NFW-^'ORK-M II Newman* Co. 109 Brft»<lw»y!

BOSTO.N—Jo«eph Ikaoh Jk Co.. -Vl .NoTth-Marl.ri-^ir««[

Of wbum aiDgle uunibcra. orcmiplete aela oi' ll'C
'

can alwaya be nblained.

AommKMB.vra
•I Mr too wurA*, for tmtk

im Ibc CiUi^vmitT, at Ik. 1*1'
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EoiToas or thb Cpltivatob—I recently spent a

few hoan very agreeably, at tbefarmtt or Messrs. Bar-

nard and John Lynde, in Guilford, V't.; and althoiig^fa I

have but a few momenta of leisure, I have thought that

even a brief notice of some things which came under

my obaerTation, might be interesting to some of your

reAdara. It seens to me that there can be no reading

opoo tfae »ut:ject of agriculture, more interesting or

usefai ikan notices of the operations of tliose success-

ful, iatelligent and practical farmers, who, in their prao-

lice, bring under contribution all the real and substan-

tial improvements of the times.

The farms of the Messrs. Lynde contain over two
hundred acres each, being a high swell of land, the

vorfaee Moderately rolling, and the soil a strong, fertile

loaoi, reeling upon an impervious hard-pan, at the

dtpih of 18 to 24 inches. Their buildings are substan

tiaJ and spacious, presenting an appearance of neat-

ness and good order. Upon one farm, the barns 65 by
40 and 30 by 40, and on the other, 70 by 45 and 30 by

40, with horse-barns and shed-lofts. Notwithstanding
these ample accommodations for the storage of their

produce, the present season has been so hi<:hly propi-

liooa for the hay crop, that they are troubled to tind

room for all their forage ; and they will soon be under
tbe necessity either of curtailing their manufacture and

application of manure, or of building more barns.

Doubtless, however, they find some alleviation for their

troubles, in this respect, in the contrast presented by

tbe eoodition of tbe sluggard, whose worn-out acres

and (generally dilapidated appearance, under a ruinous
" skinning" system, have broutjhl him to tho neoos^ity

of requesting some shylock to " salt him down " with

a mortgage; and whose perfect horror of all innova-

tions apoo that system—sitting like an incubus upon
him—effect oally prevents any improvement in his con-

dition, and renders it quite certain that in a few years

tbe well known advertisement will be posted, that a

oertain farm, "suitably divided*' &c., tic., is "for
sale."

The Messrs. Lynde have been famous for their ex-

cellaat butter and choesc; and were formerly extensive-

ly aod profitably engaged in the dairying business;

—

their sales in one of the last years of their operations

in ibisluie, amounting to 14,000 lbs. of cheese at 1 1 cts.,

delivered at the farm. Of late, owing to increasing

years, tic., they have turned their attention mostly to

tite stall-feeding of cattle, thus consuming the most of

If prtM-iucis up<jn the farm. Mr. Barnard Lynde in-

.^^^^ue that ha had paid toll, the past winter, for

^^^^^kbusibels of grain, whiob he had fed out in this

^^^^^^mrvKZ or Manvu.—Every material npoo

the farm, valuable in the manufacture of mannro, is

brought into requisition. Mr. John Lynde has not
been able to avail himself of the advantage of a barn
cellar hitherto, on account of rocks below the surface;
bu' I believe it is his intention to alter tbe arrangement
of his buildings so as to obviate this difficulty. His
practice, therefore, has been to throw in muck, andor
the stable floors, to the depth of throe feet, in the fall,

and then in the spring it is taken out and mingled with
his other compost. His yards arc well covered in the
fall with muck, turf, &c., and in tbe spring tbe eon*
tents are piled up, mostly under cover, remaining in

this condition until the next (all, when the compost is

carted out and spread as a top-dressing on moist grass
ground. His arrangements for the swine are exoeUent,
and afford a largo quantity of manure.

Mr. Barnard Lynde has been more successful in ob-
taining a cellar. Tvro years since, he commenced dig>
ging for one, and oi>ened a trench abnot 14 feet wide
and 8 feet deep, under the whole length of the bani|
(70 feet.) The earth taken out was all carted to the
field and spread as a top'Slressing upon a moist piece of
mowing. The effect was truly wonderful,—doubling
the quantity of hay. One would not have supposed
that earth taken out, to the depth of 8 feet, would have
produced this effect; and it certainly aflhrds substantial
proof of the benefit to be derived from barn-cellars,

where the salts arc annually saved and made available.

Tbe earth under this barn is remarkably free from stone,
and as the cellar never is affected by frost, it is Mr.
Lyndc's intention to keep widening it, annually, from
lime to time, in the winter, by throwing the earth back
on to the manure, in about equal qnantilies with it, un-
til the whole is excavated. Stone posts are set under
the timbers of tbe barn at suitable distances, so as to

make all safe. He is thus provided with material,
ready at hand, for compost, for some time to come, and
tbe application of it so far, in every form, has produced
highly satisfactory results. Tbe contents of tbe cellar

remain there until after baying, and then, at conveni-
ence, tbe mass is carted out into large and compact
heaps, for the next spring's use.

The barn yard is covered a foot deep with muck,
sods', kc, in the fall, and after the hurry of spring is

over, the contents are snugly piled, undercover, and is

the fall carted out and spread as a top-dressing on tbe
moist mowing land.

My attention was directed to a corn-field which had
been dressed with a compost of muck and animal mat-
ter. Two old horses were killed in the autumn, cut
up into pieces of 15 to 20 pounds' weight, and mixed
in compost with about 40 loads of muck. Upon each
piece of liorse-flesli a little slaked lime was sprinkled
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as it WAS laid on the heap, and soon after the work was
oompleiedj * powerM fermeniatinn commenced; ear-

ly in tlM sprbg llw Imp was overliauled, and tb«

animal matter wa* to tiuMroaghly dacompoied, that

hardly a bone, of the aixe of a man's hand, was found

remain in:,'. Tills roiiipirit w t»s apjilicd 'fi uWiiul H
acrei and the tield planted to ooro, wkieh promises now
to yield ft botdUifvlhmMt.

Laat Muoo, teo er tw«lva atage^horaea were taken

la to winter. They were torned loose into a yard , with

a large shed for i.li(li< r '.rul ,i rack for feeding;; and

ome 60 loads of muek ^ erc !>)>read over the bottom to

tbair droppings. The contents of this place
I piled np under the shed, in the •priagy and il is

ttow a black, free mass, of fine qaality.

The horbe-b;»rn hiis a cellar iinJer the whole of it,

which receives the horsc-manuro and all the wash of the

ImuO) aad Into which mack, turf, ka., are thrown from

time to tinMf aad Um vkola ii wovlnd «m bj tbo

hogs.

In ilicse variods v ays, nrrr 100 loads.of mannre haTO

bean made, which is now in a fine state of preaenratioa

Car &tave «•».'—I have been tbos partioolar fai aorichy
the arrangement of tbeee farnera for sakiaf aawa^
becaose in my esttmatioa proper attaatkn to thii de-

partment is tint very Hlnrlini; po»t io ftO (OOd ftmiag,
aeitaialj in this region of country.

FiBU CoiA'iVATiow.—Aboat tea aorea ere broken

ap annaally, on these farms, as deep as the plow can be

made to run, heavily manured with compost and plant-

ed, one year to corn and potatoes, and llio ncxi year

atoekad to grass with a|>ring grain. The compost is

uptmi ea top of tba furrowa aad barrowad ia. The
crops of corn and of spring grain are always good, aad

in favorable aeaaona ofien verj heavy. A large bar-

den of haj n ««t, AiUftB tba

'Tim.AMdaraaoond orop dover particalarly attracted

my attention; and on inquiry, I found that it had been

broken up in the fall, three years since, to the depth of

9 inches. The next spring, 40 loads of compost vrt-rc

nraad oa each aere aad Uuiiroaghlj harrowed in, and

na wbola plaatad to aora, lha wvp averaging 86 bosh-

els ppr Rcrc l>y notunl measurement. The next spring,

3 bushels o( Itarlcy, with i bufhol of herds-grass and

16 pounds of clover seed woi o sown on each acre. The
crop of barlej waa finay aad this year the soil is oom-
pletely filled wMl gtas taeta, aot aa toeb of nnooco-

pied space being visible, and the ground beantifully co-

vered with the farmer's beat carpet. The seoood crop

is already fit for tha aaftka, aad will ton «! a vary

baavy awatb.
Tm Maatn. L^ada ara af ophiioB tbat traa eeoao-

my consists in sowing pra.is-seed.s broadcatt, with a li-

beral hand ; and as ihcir land is thoroughly prepared to

that this description of land may be madi '

live and profitable by such ciillivatioB.

Fekoino and care or Stock.—ffaav Iwt Aa tmf
beat of aniawla are kept on theae farma, and tba aana
liberality ia extended to them in feedinoi, tbat tbe land

receives in manuring. " Do well wliatsooTer is done,"

i? a favorite maxim with these farmers, la conaeqoeaoe
<•( tliiaajrataai af Ibading, their tw^yaar oM eattle ara
as heavy aa ordinary cattle at tkrea yean oiA. Their
working oxen are sleek and well conditioned, requiring

to be fed Init a short time to til thrm for the shamble!'.

Their milch cows are the best the section aSards, aad
are well cared for, both summer and wintar; aad, Ii

short, BO animal is suffered to lose ground, or to reiaaia

stationary that is susceptible of further improvement,
l)'>ulii!<"ss this is the true course, anJ we tir.«l fully real-

ised in tbe practices of these geallemen, tbe dootiina

ao oftaa aawroed of cuhivatiag n»Mra acrea tbaa aaa
be weU aiaaiired, and keeping ao more afock tbaa can
be made oonstaotly to improve. In either case, if tba

acres begin to deteriorate in produce, tbe pnilits of la-

bor are at once diminished; or if the stack begiaa to

Ibll away, or, if growing stock, even t» MaMteaialiMi>
aiy, tbe profit of feeding is at ao end.

In oloeing tbw harried communication, I have to re-

mark, that theae gentlemetk harv it^ver bei^n wediied to

old customs, simply as soeh, but bnve ever been ready
for substantial faaprovMBaata; aad probably a good
share of their success as farmers, nmy be attributes) to

the fact tbat, for ra&ny years, they have l>een intelligent

and coiistauf reail>'rs ofono or more agricultural j)u; li-

cations. Indeed, tbe ioielligeot obaarvof, ia traveUiog
past these farms, woold nat Baad la batoUof dda iaal{

he would recogaiaa it at oaoaf by i

ral appearances.

harvest

are

fine crops, bothreceive it, they in return

qaantity aad qaality. Tber are partial to tba oae of

teatbara elever, aa aa ameliaior ar tba wM, aad esti-

mate it highly as food for eattlp, if sown thickly and

properly cut and cured. Tliey were formerly in the

habit of fall-feeding their mowings, but of late years

hftva abaadeaed tbe praotiee; believing tbe cattle's feet

ta be iBore lajarloaa tbaa tlmr BMVtlia—partieolarly on

the more recently seeded fields.

Management or Wr.T Land.— Considerable atten-

tion is now being paid to the improvement of their wet

lands, of whieh they have a aombarof aarea, the aarfiaee

being quite brokeafaitonialllnMrilaaiidhollowe. Tbeee
are levelled down smooth and the land dichcd and

drained of saperabundant moisture

BrmttUboi^, jtugwt 14, 1848.

Trench Plowlnc
There has been much said from time to time about

treodt plowhig. I have never known it la aoeewed ta
any great eodaat. If attempted in the somoMr ia atiff

soil, it cannot be done—the labor and expeaee ie toe
great. Tho only proper time to trenr h-plow ia late ia

the fall, when the ground is saturated with water. Bot
I think there is no need of a trench-plow. Three good
boiaea to agaod threa'borae plow will be able to torn
a fbrrow twelve inohes deep. This is tbe true plan to
commence on. The 'tin" day sub soil, thrown up to
the action of frost, is brolcen down, aad by being tho>
roughly mixed, ne^n summer, by freijaeM fdovriage, a
deep Mil, wall fitted for tbe aoariahment of plants, is

secured. ° Vat it most in no case be plowed in snmmer
when wet. All lands inclining to be wet, are greatly
benetitted by t»eing plowed very deep lata ia tka t^>i

WlLTam. Utira Millt, Md., Jhigmt^ 1X8.

ImcA'RvMNtB Boat.—Ia

plaoted ta wnne hoed crop until subdued, and then laid

down to grass, with a heavy seediag of herda-grass and

•ad-top, designing to keep it ia poroMMBl OMWing, by
~

'
I ef mmgmiL, Vbitf ua af

page 293 of your last
number, an inquiry was made if boats are ever con-
structed of India rubber. Col. Fremont, in hie expe-
dition to the Rocky Mountains, in 1842, had one, aa al>
so ia bii ispaditioa to Ormraa aad North CaliforBta,
(vide Deo. No 1M ef tbe H. of R.) Ia tbe first ex-
pedition of 1842, tho seams of the Boat were sown \r>.

gether, bot the last, being fitted out in a burry, the
scams were pasted, but still it lived amid ih* atonai
and tempeata ef tbe Salt Lake, aad tbe Dtinier<Mn ed.
dice, rapida aad waterfldii ef Aa rivers. He says it

swam like a swan upon the mountain billows of the
The field is next

|
lakes, and floated uninjured on the tempesturms torrents

the river. Iteoald be transported Via erise brlaiid,
1 bore heavy wawhta. Life boats are n^«do of t

iterlal, tha Gatta T
'

I ar

may bo
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EDiToa« Cultivator—As I had some dairy-farmin^r

aprpwiUMfm in Holland,, and was for a namber of years

Migwf ofM •laenaifi* fann where batter was made,
la tbe lf«rtben part of lliat eoantry, wbere the best ar-

tide for market ia product <I, I thoui^ht it not unfit to

ive joor readers a description of the way the " Uol-
tetter, vUok oAm keep* on* jmt or

We milked rrom 40 to 60 cows, of a breed called
•* Lakereldschp," after tlicir originator. This hrced of

cattle was obtained like the Bakewell sheepi by scm-
polouslj breodiag the best animals, till the highest

pmat of perfection for the dniry >K-aa obtained. They
are invariably white, with a black, cioth-liko spot on

the back, and down the sides; their sIm is equal to the

Durfaaia cows I Iwve seen in America. The milk of

these can is geeerally very rich, although one natmal
will difler •omctim<»s largely from another in this res-

pect. They sell commonly for 80 guilders, ($32) each.

I fekee eftea pell «a Ugh m ttO goiMeis for m extra
Bilker.

Ahboa(;h them animals are always hijrhly fed and
well ke]i'. in fill seasons, thev are confstanlly poor while

they are milked; this is one of their best qualities, as

they torn everything into mflk.

We took from 18 to 8 quarts of milk a day through-

oat the year, according to season; the highest point, and

the best luilk is obtained in April and the beginning of

May, wheo the cattle
'

At tbmt period, the butter

Tor and sells, made up in fancy

the first flowers of spring,

ou in April ana me oeginning oi

get the oew clover and grass,

tter b e( the flneat poasiUe fla-

ia fancr ftsoNe end adoreed with

HnT« iliiipefM llie m<mte%v» o'er,"

far 50 a«d 40 cents (American currency,) the ponnd'

The avernze prioo North Holland butter commands'

from wholesale dealers, tbnmgboat the year, is 15 cts.

per pound, Amerieaa enrrenoy.

Oar cows were always f<-<l in the stable, and turned

out ia ao open yard twice a day for exercise, and to

fjfleif* tbrnr places by a liberal application of water

and broom rubbing, of which last two articles, the

I>atch (iaifjfmao is roost lavish, Do'Bltli aar fiitav being

ever allowed to leaeio ia the ataUe at the time of

Tha'wbele secret of makiag sadi sapcrior, and long

keeping high flavored butter, is, aeoording lo my ob-

f^r^^t inn
,
only .o li« found in the most minute cleanli-

ness ia the manipulation generally, and in the utmost

nicety in the keeping of the milk, cream, vessels and

aparimeats, joined to plenty of white (Doteh) clover,

Md the oaeef salt, ebtaiaed hf the ewaporatioa of sea

Every morning before sunrise, the cows were fed

•ad turned out, the dung and all filth removed, and the

doqrs and windows opened. After airing the stable,

thiw were placed back again, and milked, the milk, ta-

ken to the daity.maid, was placed ia shallow earthen

psLos (glased iaside) which stood ia a reservoir of cool

water, purposely let in before every milkinff. In the

«oan« of the day she dipped off the oream, ny the aid

«f alat hollow wooden di.sh, as often as it rose to the

wjrf .r e of the oulk, whiob in no case ia suffered to get

stHir u r re the eream b takea off. The eream was

noareduit I 1 ir^'e tubs, in the form of a Dutch churn,

stirred v ral times in the day. I should have

1 that tl.e uigbt's milk was put in the pans in the

^mf, aad thi"'—^ off babre the moraiag's lailk

was brourzht in; the cream of the last being added to

that of the (irst, the whole was raflered to get soar to*

gather. If the eream did not tarn soar by itself, it

was eatised to do so by adding some acid eream to the

contents of the tubs.*

Churning was performed by horse-power, sometime*
once a day and sometimes every other day, aeeocdiag

to the fitness of the cream ; the chum apparatus was
so arrancod that a regular motion of the dasher could

be adsptc i to the season of the year. After the butter

was separated it was takea oat, by a strainer made of

silver wire, and pat in a biasstray, in lAMk it was left

to harden for a few hours, in the rpf-rvoir nlUided to

above. When hard enough to knead well, the butter*

milk was all pressed out, not a particle visible to the

eye being left, after which the iinr-hatter was salted

and the salt worhed ia. The head, ofkea dipped In lee.

colli w.'i'er, has hitherto performed the expulsion of the

Irattermilk. After the salt was added, only a wooden
ladle, perfectly sweet, tooehed the butter, and the milk,

like brine which is expressed under the operation of
salting, is dried off by pressing clean linen towels on
the butter.

The next operation is putting the butler down in the

firhia; thb is made of white oak (slightly different from
the American white oak, it being clo»er-grained,) and
when destined for a sea voyage or long keeping, only

old (irkins, which we collected for the purpose, were
used, after the same were made sweet by scalding

brine. The bottom of the vessel was sprinkled aad
the sides rubbed with pulverised suit, and the butter

packed in such a manner that no cavities nor brine ever

remained in or between iho successive layers; the firkin

being filled, a layer of salt was rubbed on the sarface,

and a clean sheet of white paper placed over the salt,

while the nailing on of a hollow wooden dish, comple-
ted the article for market and tor transportation to any
part of the world.

It is incredible to any body who has not made close

observations on the subject, how easily milk is changed
by the temperature, and ubovo all, how easily it is af-

fected by the vessels wherein it is kept, as also, how
much, almost wtagteat iafloenee, the personal cleaall*
nr<!'i of the dairy. tmii! hnt, on the article of butter pro«

duced. Dairymen who have the same stock of cattle,

the same stables, the same herbage, will not prodsee
the aaoM qnaliq^ of batter, nor get the same price ia
market, beeaaae the prodmtioa of the one is distia*

giiifshed by a pleasant, yellow, invititit: i nlor nml »dnd>
rable flavor, while that of the other is depreciated by a
whitish, oheesv like appaaiaaea, iadiffet-ent Histe, aad
smnetimes flabby textare. Some people, owing to a
peeoliarity about their person, never can make butter
that will keep for a long time.

It is a rule with the dairy-women of my omutij, ne>
ver to pat milk, cream or Imtter, twice ia theeaaM vee>
sel, without scalding, airing, and if poBsible, sunning,

I have eaten butter of our own make, that had been
sent among ship stores, passed the e<|uator to the island
of Java, aad was brought back agaia perfectly sweet
and freah<

The eowa, by the constriMtion of the staUe, were
divided on both sides of a floor, 26 feet wide, with large
doors for a wagon loaded with green herbage or hay to
drive throngh; before and nader the bead of the cattb»

• We HSMsw fe Is ealy th*>»iMM «rasidhf ihM oar eniii4
poadsMslaAmiDb km mrtt sfis tiflis iwssm wnsld be hiinrinna
fiss.

~
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ivlwre troagha bnilt of brick, Tor their drink and food,

with a jniiiip so placed that Xhf wnti r. Id in rhe troughs,

could be drained otT at the opposite end. Gutters were
provided behind theoows, toreeene the solid and liquid

enawaents, which by their ovn gravity, and finally hy

sweeping and cleaning, were conveyed to a cistern,

whore a compost wns formed ljy ndmixturc of mini oat

of the bottom of ditohes. which in Holland divide the

menlowe mad telw tiM phee of fences. This compost
was carried ont and scattered over the nieaditw^ in the

spring, (IS i-oon as the water, of which I shall have oe

casifiu ti) !-iii'ak dirri'^ly. is drawn ofT.

Meadows and pastures in Holland, are aitoated on
what is oelled " Poldtr$ f e poMer Is ft sorfMe of le-

vel land, measuring from 20 to 4 miles ?qnare, and not

tmfrequently 20 or 30 feet below the adjoining river,

which gliile.s in ra]iid motion along the embankments
thst protect the land foroiblj against tlw iBtraskm of

its boistsroas waters. Thew anbaakiBMrts ealled

"^^Jbst," are kept in good repair by the joint mntribit-

tions of the different owners of the polder. Kain-wa-
ter is worked out by stationary windmills, also the joint

property of the owners, (oalled "lostlaaders}") in iirdl

aad whiter the t^water la soflfaredto aeenmaiate and
inmindftte the lands, which then frequently present the

appearance of a large lake. This is ilotie in order to

kui aoodons weeds, and give the soil the benefit of irri>

gatioa. la Mareli or February tlie water is puaped
off, and the nuurare put en as befiira desoribad. la

this manner land is made to prrvdnee an abnndanco of

fireah berbage, consisting principally of white clover,

flraai April tfll flepteBbar, » tba sana ia cat twice.

and made into exeellont hay for winter fftrage, without

even brcakint; the ?< ;'! cr using a plow.

The Dutch dairyman never produces grain, not even

for bis own oonramption; his whole attention is ondivi-

dedly applied to making, in the best possible a^lSf tba

article for which he Ij- so justly celebrated. '

If my countrymen could be made to believe that

America bad such an extensive command of ebeap lead,

adapted for the dairy bvriaasa, jolaed to aa oaKadtai
home m:irket for the artiele, they certainly would es-

cape from the feudal vexations uiidor whieli they now
sutler, and, like me, seek refoge in the land where Li-

berty holds the sceptre, and where every one can enjoy

the reward of his booest labor, wfAont babg eonpel*

led, as they are, to give up one half of rheir hard earnings

(o a rccklc»8, profligate and »i]uundt'ung government.
I would add, that the land on which I am located is

well adapted for dairy-forming, the ok>var aad ^rasa
springing op spontaneously, after eleariag; the elwaata
is, by the elevation, (1,000 feet above tlie Tennessea
river,) temjH-raie; my ibcrmometer last summer never
rose above O f in the sun, while that instrument gene-

rallv ranged between 60* and 70« ia the shade. The
Awiltties by wbloh hotter aan ha seat 1t«4i Xf> the so«>

ihern mnrkof:^, Charleston, Savannah, .\u;ritsta, Jtc,

-secure a read^- sale to any body who wanls to under-

take the makmg of it in thi« region.

Land eaa beboaghthereior$1.25aaaore. Iboogbt
otfaM fron Nleholaa Height of New^Tork, who, I snp-

pooewoold gifa aD nseswary information about the

same. « Alb. C. Bichabo.
WiiitmU JU«(ft, M»,wM»m Ca.» Tewi., imut M.

PAIHCUPI^ OF BR£EI»I]i««

It is generally ndinitted that there arc two modes or

nstems of improving domestic animals; viz., 1, ores-

an^g diflfarant varieties and afterwardabraedtngfioaitbe

ptodaaa} and selectiiw aaimala lor propagatioa en

tirely firom ooe breed, wax within a few years, oonsi-

dcralile controversy has arisen in regard to these two
modes of breeding, and, as often happens where discos-

ioM «• aarriad aa with, wamtb, tba paitiaa iiava b
aof iasuaoaa aged their amnaaota to SKtremes.

On the one liand it baa been beta that orossing is the

only safe course of breeding, while on the other it has

been denied that any r*9l improvement is over eflcctcd

in that way.
We do not advaoat^ saolasive^, either mode, being

convinced that eaeh has its pecotiar advantages under

difierent oircnms'!inces, and if judiciously pursued will

be productive of improvement. The most essential

point is the same in both qpMans—that is, a proper se-

lection of breeders. As was remarked b^ Prof. Sm-
MONDs, in his lecture before the Royal Agncnitnral So-

ciety, (noticed in our September number,)— 'Every

improvement of breed requires the application of the

nme SMaaa to retain it which prodoeeo it; the aliief of

these is tare in tht ttUction of stock, so as to avoid a

tendency to hereditary disease [or defects.] Crossing

is founded on a principle just (iH secure as Bakewell's

system of oare in selection, added to tho in-and-in ays*
1

»

The great breeder above referred tOj (Bakewell,)
evidently combined the system of eroasmg with that of

breeding from one stock ;
for his breeding animals were

in the tot piaee aeleoted from different breeds, but of

M bad beea earned to the desired poiat, be
eoB&ned his scleotioBS to his own herds or flocks. He
ibraied ia his mind a staadord of perfection for each

kind of animals, and ti> this he constantly emlonvoreJ

to bring them. That he was eminently succeasiui ia

the attainment of his object, cannot be deaiad.

But it has been said that " it cost BiJKBWSUi tha la-

bor of a lifetime and a large fortnae to eataUiiA a sia*

gle breed of sheep." If this were true, it might b« re-

plied—if his improvements could only be obtained at

such " cost," it waa time and money well spent. Bat
is the assertion correct 1 The langnage implioa that
be accomplished nothing else in his " lifedme" hot Ika
improvement of "a »ini;Ie hreci! of sheep," and that ia

ejecting this he spent " a large fortune"— both whisk
statements wa iSuA are erroneou s . His faaproveaseala
in animals were not confined to sheep, but extended to
horses, cattle and swine; in all which be produced
stock supeiior to any of his time, and for tluMr several

purposes it is probable they have never been surpassed.
" Ho was allowed," says his biographer, "to be tb«

first breeder of horses of the age in which be flonrislk-

ed. * • * The different nations of Europe supplied

him with materiel, and Nature herself might have won-
dered at the skill he disnlayed in bringing her works to
a greater degvaa of panbotioa.** Ia praeiioal acrinU-
tare, bin improvements were scarcely less remarkable,
and it has been said, that " no man, perhaps, during
tho last century, did so much towards increasing tlks

agricultural interests of the ooimtry, as Bakswixx..**
" He was in adfaaea of tiM ago, aad we may say fail
half a'centnry before any of his neighbors. Disiiley,*

[the name of his farm,] waa in fact a school of prac-
tical agricultural reform.'''^

The eatpenditqre of his " large fortBBe,"^|k»>t ^Wjj^

'« IbgaxiHt, asiH.p.
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«ppe«r to kam iMaked fram hh efbrta to {mprove his

brp*^ of ?hppp,«r from prosecnting his other operations;

b«t, accordinjr to tbe aathority we have refrrreJ to, his

t>«b«rrasscn«nts arose princifialiy from another source.

Fraoi ths dUtisetiea hs sefsiis4} hi* honas bsesme the

r«aiirt'»r irrest aanibsrs of visitors front vsrioos parte
of th4* wfirld. His expenses were ffreat, as " his bos-

pttaiitj wa5 unlimited." "Several of the principal of

thoaobilitj were freqseallj Us gsests, and Mr. Back-
WWLLf vrlwse dtsposilion was as liberal as his mind was
aohle, OKtortaiood them ia tbe saaie expensive style as

tb^y were sawsiaaisd «s lis« ia thsaississs srhsM «t
home."
Thst it roqaired a losgth of timo t» Is tad ostaUirfi

the ifwprovemcnts which Bakeweli. m-itle in sheep ud
other animals IS admitted

J
but cnnsid'-rin:; the nataro

of Che work, it hay been welt remarked, that the time
be took to aooemplish it, ** mmrJn€ndikli tkort.-* Ho
hejpia Us (hratnir operatfoos shout 1750. At what
p«Tii»^ hf rnn)n\fn< oi' ihe improvement of sheep, wc are

not exactly inlurtaed. It is said that in 1760 hts rams
did not scH for more than two or three guiossspsr head.

Frosa this tmie be gradaaUjr advanced in terms, sad in

1770 ho let some for twraty-flve guineas a head for the

SOaaOB. MassHAH, statf-:. tIi.u in Rakv.wkll !et

fwo4htrtf«of a ram, (reserving a third for bimaelf,) to

twa hraeders , for a hoadred gdaaas «aeh, tbe eatire

asiiiuas of the ram bein^ rated at three hundri*<l ^^ui-

eas the aoaaoo. It is also stated th.it he made that

year br lattiog rams, more than one thousand pound:;.

Ia 1789 ha made twdvo hundred gaiaoa* by three
** ram«brothen,* sad two thoBMsd goineas from seven

,

and from his wholi; lettinjr, " f'lH three thousand pui-

oeas." Six or seven other breeders made from tivc

Iwadrad te a thoasaad gaiaoas eaeh, and tbe whole

amoaat of rara-lettiag of Bakkw^eix*! breed is said to

htve been not less, that year, than tea tkousmnd

We presume it wiU aot be doubted that tUs breed

•f ahhop was ** steahUthsd," ia paUie opiaioa, at the

time th-xe pri' <^ ohtaiaad. BakbwbUi died in

179a, at the a^re <>i 69.

It is true that still more extraordinary prioes were
obtaiaed for the use of rsas of this breed after Baex*
wm.'s death. Ptrr, in Us Survey ^ Letettttr-

«*(>«'." mentions that in 1795, Mr. Astikv ijave three

haadred goioeas for tbe uso of a ram of this breed, en-

g»gia( »t the same time, that be should sorse girt^u

tw«Bitf ewes owned by the maa ef whom tbe raa was
Ureal-—•afctaff fhr tbe eatire oso of tbe ram that wn-
son. fmir buodred and tweoty gaineas. In 171)6 Mr.

AsTLET gave for the use of the same ram, three hun-

dred ipiineas, and took forty ewes to l/c ssrred gratis.

At the price charged for the service of the ram to each
ewe, tbe whole value for the seasoa was five hnndred

gainra^. He served one hundred owes. In 1797 the

same ram was lot to another person at three hundred

gaiaeas, aad twenty ewes seat with him—the serviog

r'C which was reckoned at a hundred guineas, and the

ram was restrictetl to sixty more; which brought bi!>

vaJoe br^ season to fow imndred gaiaees. Thus
the ram aude in three seasoos, the eaonaoos sum of

fhirf«ett kmnired guitut.
W<- 1, :<-.'• ii't'hinjT to do. at pre>;ent, with tli'> <)i.( vti<in

whether the value of these animals was nut e.xag

gei«ted. The aetaal oeperiofitf of tlM breed over the

stock of tbe country, must have been obvioos, and this

point we wish kept in mind.

^^is breed of slieep is eontinned to the present day,

MfBlJias beea remarked by a respected writer, that

Jlili>ySt|^" remaia a lasting monoment of BAnwBLi!.'s

nirifl." As to tlioir (>ri[;in the testimony shows thrm

to have been of siixed biood ; though no breed is more

dtirtiaot ta its eharaelscsy or tnasauis its qaaliiiea with

more eertainty; aad if we were irithoet any other tat-

ample of suci cssfid crossinir^ the advocates of the sys-

tem might still point triumphantly to the Leicester or

Bakeweil sheep.

But w*hat are the opinions of our best modern breed*

ers in regard to tbe practicability of produoinir distinot

breeds by crossing t Rohkrt .Smitji, of IJnrley, Rut-

landshire, an eminent aheep-breedcr, ia an essay on the
" Breeding and Haaagemeet of Sheep," for which he
received a prite from the Royal Agricultural Society,

(IS47,) nt-tkes the followin'r remarks:—"The crossing

of pure breeds has been a subject of great interest

aowagst every class oC breeders. While ail acres that
the first eross may be attended with good resalts, there
exists a diversity of opinion upon the fii'are movements,
or putting the crosses together. Having tried experi*

Mats, (aad I am now pursuing them for eoaflnnatioo,)

in every way possible, I do not hesitate to express na^
opinion, that by proper and jndieions crossing throogn
several generations, a most valnable breed of sheep
may be raised and established; in support of which I
may mention the caiesr ol the celebrated BAKKsrsLt,
who raised a neie variety from other long-wooled
breeds by diat of perseverance and propagation, and
which have snbeeqoeatfy eorreoted all other loag.wool*
ed breeds.

We might eite otherevideaee toAow thatBsnwiu
derived the originals of his flock from various breeds;

but for our present purpose, it is not necessary to enter

more into tin- part of the subject.

It will be admitted that the general priaciples which
govern the propa^aitoa of animals are the same in all

rd'es, sinii. ihi'rfftrc, a system that has produced the

improvement of one species majf,o( course be relied on
for others. The writer by ao BMans advocates indisori*

minate erosnng; to become a good breeder, by the

practice of any system, requires a degree of judgment
and skill in the si-Ii-i tion and mi\:iaL'''nit'tit o{ animals,

rarely attaiaed; and hence it resulu that of the maaj
attempts which are made (br theimproveaieBtof etodi,
few, comparatively are fitiecesiifiil, and Buaj are pro*
ductive of injury rather than benefit.

But as new breeds have originated by crossing, in at*

mosteveiy species of domostio animals, a brief notieo

of some M them may be oseAd. We will begin witll

horses.

The Arabian breed, tbe most eminent in the world,

and the acknowledged source of improveneat to most
other existing breeds, was in its origin, aoeordiag to
Col. CRAatas HAMix.TOir Ssnrn. (see lfaturmtUt$ Li-
brary,) "a race of grmt inti TMixture " The KngUah
Race-horse is admitted to imve ix i^n derived frooi a
mixture of the blood of tlie Turk, Barb, Arab, Persiaa

and Spanish, with more or less of the ancient British

slock. (See Low, Yooatt and Smith.) The Hunt-
ers, savs Low, ' have been miM-d liot <>nlv with one
another, bat with every other race which seemed fitted

to give the eoofenaatlon and characters required. The
horses of Spain, Italy, and Turkey, n;iy of Barlmryand
Arabia, have been resorted to." Tlie Sullolk Punch,
according to the authorities abuve quoted, was descend*

od frank ft eroes of tbe Norman stallion and Suffolk cart

mare. The Clydesdale breed is said to have originated

from a rioss wild stallions hron^jht from Fhimh-rs and
the best Lanark marcs. The Andalubian, (the parents

of the oelehrated canalos of California.) were derived

from a mixture of the Barbar;^ and Spanish blood ; and
the highly esteemed Norman, is a cross from the Aoda*
lusian with the old Norman draught horse.

All these may be claimed as examples of the good
resalts of jodieioos erosshig in horses, and yet the pro*

[iciHition t" preserve <<r)tne valnahl" stocks whieh origi-

nated in a similar way, has been discouraged, on the

nappoeitioB that breeduig tbsoi together " wooldbeoB-
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It iasariDg unirorioitj of defects, and making them; in

ttarij worthteu " I

Among sheep, of breeds that may be called artiAcial,

besides the Leicester, (originated by Bakkwkll, as be-

fore shown from a niixttire of several k>ng-wooled

breads,) wo have the Cotrwolds, which are a crose of

tkfl Leicester and old Cotswold, and a tiib*Tarietj of tbe

OoCiwdU ealled tbe Improved Oxfordshire, which hare
•riMo within a few jears chiefly through the agency of

Mr. Large, of Broad well, Oxfordshire. Thi- celebrated

CheTiot brovd of Scotland is a mixtore of the Leicester

vith the old Cheviot stock. flaM aspirimeats are now
WOiBg on in England , in reference to crossing tbe South
Downs and Hampshire Downs with the Leicesters and
Cotswolds, and Mr. Twtnham and Mr. Hilliaxd have
flocks originated hj waa|ing these brae«b wfaiob have
TCoeived many fmm «Bf htm i«p««t«dlj eom-
anded in high terms. Bat as these mar bo consider.

ti not folly " established," we t>n\y meniion them.
Of cattle, MO hfive at least two esteemed breeds

—

the Darham or Improved gbort-Hora, aad the Ajrabire,
which according to A»awt—thatie^aao—te»www
mixed origia.

Of swine, it may be safelj said that we hsre aot a
.single variety of anfnhw IhM «MMt iwifrf froa a
mixtore of breeds.

Ib iogKt the adhraatafn of eroaawg Iwro kom aot
leas remarkable than in the animals above mentioned.
Several varieties now considered distinct were orif,'in»l-

ly produced bj' intermixture. Youatt, in his work
entitled " The Dog," tells u that the Fotx-boand is the
old English bound " safBetendy eroaaei withtha Grey-
hound to give him Iightne«f» and .•pcod without impair-

inp his scent." He tells us, also, thai iho Pointer "ta

ovidi-nily descended from the hound f and that tbe Boll-

Terrier is a cross between the BoU-dog aadl Terrier,
tad ** b gooerallyaoperior, both is appoaroMoaaiva-
hia, to either of ita progenitor:* "

A cross between the Bull-dog and Orrrhonnd, of

,
BHuij year*

noted varieties origmatad from croasea. Kvea the Dor-

king fowl, which hfwaam advoeatea of **pow» "
has been haM in groat estimati«B

ago, proooaaeed hj AaTBtm Tav9«,
brttd,'" produced by •onotof tkolMogr
or Haroborgh fowl.

We trust oar ramarks wiH not bo nisimtferfltood; our

main d^aat has been to show that eertaia broeda of aoi'

mals have been produced by crossing. Other Waeda —
such as thp Devon, Hci' f< rd, Gnllowaj and WcKt Higl^
land cattle, and tbe South Down and Merino abeep htm
been improved withoot any foretga admixtore
expediency of orosaiag most be determined by
stances; tbe breederfa conrae must be adapted to tilt

materials at hia eomssand. Where animals of tbe de>

shred form and properties can be found in tbe same
breed, we ^loald deaidedly ebooae tbem for propaga*
tioa in prefctenoe to vftradacing alien blood. But tbe

breeder should have a distinct and definite object in

view, )k' .tliDuld rarrfollT c(xi<"itler the means of iitiaiu-

ing it: and with tbo reqoisite faciiiuea, his aoaoaa will

WpMMiOMlOloUl
'

which he gives an aeronnt, deserves sp<cinl notice.
**Towards the close of the laat eaatanr," says Mr. T.,
" Lord Orford, a noblomaa oaOmiMtwallf ^ofotoA to
coursing, imnginod, and riirhtly, that the grejhonnd of
his day was deficient in i-ourage and perseverance. He
bethought himself how this could be best rectified, and
be adopted a ooaraa v^ch brought upon him laaeh ri'

dicnle at tha tiaw, bol rilinately radotnded to Ma era.

dit. Be selected a bull dng, one of the smooth, rat-

tailed variety, and he crossed one of his greyhound biteh-

cs with him. He kept the female whelps, and crossed
tbem with aomo of bit fleetaat doga, aad tba ooaoa*
qooaeo waa, that aAor <h« dxth or lavoatli gaaoratkm,
nwro was not a vestige left of tbe form of the bull-dog,

Imt bit courage and his indomitable perseverance re-

Mined; and having once s-tarted after his game, be did

aot ralinqaiah it ontil ho fell axbausted, or parbapadied.
TUaeroiib BOW atanatoaivoraaRy adopted. Ttlaaae
of the serrets in the brecdintr nf the i,'rf>yhrnind."

Mr. YoCATT goes on to relate the exploits of a ce-
lebrated bitch of this breed called Czarina, which won
fortT-aavon natebaa and waa oavte boaton.* Thia aame
bitoli conmaaeod breading ie tbo fhHeeoth year of her
age, and two of her progeny, Claret and Young Czari-
na challenged tbe whole kingdom and won their match-
es. Mo.it II f their progeny proved very fleet, some of
theoi aold fur a boadrad gaioeaa oadif and Ibeir blood

It ii aald, oaa aow bo traoai ta amott overj ^'ood

d<^ in the kin

Of piiultrv.

Thk Kerkt BaEEn or Cows.—I here give an sc-

connt of the Kerry eows, as lar as a short experteocc
of tbe qualities of four of that breed, and the accoants
I bad praviaa^ hoard of tbaai, iaatiftaa mm ia 9fl^llia^

an opiaiea. llio yield of arilk I oeaiidor to be qailt

espial in quality and quantitj to that of an avern.:o A!

derney, which sort I have kept, and tbe Kerry posses-

ses several advantages over that breed. In tbo ftral

place a Kerry ia vary aucb cheaper to bi^; aeeoadly,
it ia aiaah oboapor to keep, aad witb lata ridt, being
much hardier in ctinstitntion, nndrnpable of thriving oa
rough and scanty paatarage; thirdly, tbe meat is very
niuvh better, as the carcase of an old Alderney is little

more than akia aad boao j foortblyi the oalf, if by a ball
of a larger breed, lacBk aa a •bort«bani, is oqaal ia aiaa
to that of an Alderney.

—

Englith Fmnmt^t Jfimrj

CoHTOfT SmcM.—^Among tbo objects meat worthy
of oar agriculturists' attention, are compost shedb; a
oeaientetl pit. roofed in, witb walk on three sides, in
this kind of shed manure may be economicaUy MMO-
faotored, with as much industry and oaro aa oa a
Flemish farm. These kiads of sheds are kept constant-
ly filled with vegetable and animal refuse of ail kinds,
amongst which is mixeil from time to time a bag of
guano, to promote tl(e daeompoaing leraMatatiaa ^ witb
tbe aid of liquid nanQro the BHMi la vary eaea ooaoart-
ed into a highiy exeitiag coatipost, and conveyed nwav
either for immediate application, or to be pre^rved m
a casing of aoil, if no crop or ground be ready te
ceiveit. Thns tbe raanufaetore is eoaataatly goiac
on, and goano, the aoat eostly of imported *—
is made to multiply its own
inealculable anaount.

—

Ib,

Top-Drks$in'c for OxAss-LAiras.—Boaesi
in muriatic acid, will be a good top-dressing for ^rv.^"

landa. Boiled will be more easily di.iTOlvod than raw
bones. They mast be put in a ve.-s^cl, woiit'd till they
will take up no more water, and then have tbe

i,'dom."

it i.«i well known that several of the most

Lord Ori'onl wa« so ciiltiaatailicalljr fond of courMUg, that be
^ isiadaaattBvy la Iho Wilkes of Us frisads,M riding out to wii-
asssiha pcffbraNaeeeT Us favorita bHoh, tboash bs wna ai the
the tiaw serfouslr in. She won ibe stakast bol US Iho

1 esottaiiaa at tl>e RK>m«M or vMatftT

The Fruit TRArr..—Tlie Patent Office Report for
1847, stales that the quantity of apples abif^ted Iroea
Oneida county, N. T., (chiefly from fbar lowariiipa,)
waa ten thousand barrels ia 1845, seven or ei<,rht thou-
sand in 1846; and eighteen thousand in 1>*47. The
roost productive oreb art!, known :is the Good»el! otchajd.
containing about six acres, yielded in 1846

1

one thoeaaad banob, wfaieli loU lar om a
doUara.

•*'0Bn«perfaMb"
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TBB PQTATO OlSfiASE, *c.

BwTtrM CotTrrATwrn—I an mmj to —twaee to

you the undoubted existence of th« " Potato Di«ea$c "

%nK>ii<^ as. 1 have been confidently looking for its ap-

pesruce for tome days past, U have bsd, sinoe the

SOU of MajTi prooiaelj tiioM ahtnm»Mm of weather
wVUk have nraiUMf aeoopipaaiieJ it hi faraor yeors.

From May 30th to June 9th, (with the exception of

WMrm showery «^*«;atfaer on the 3\1 and 5th,> the weather
was ain«st oonstaatly cold and drncsly. Daring this

Mfiod </aM Ist^ «« iwd a sliglit'toaeft of ftvat. From
Jwm Hill to fith, tiwlonvo, the weather wa« very bad,

the tinTtnonirtPr aioking^ust to frccTtinj» point at nii»ht

OQ the ISih, and the days exhibiting a dry lacerating

ofcniy wmi, that injared alt tender plants veiy Boell.

From the 15th to the I9ih we had five very warm
days, followed, oQ the last day, by copious rain. On
(be 23d nd 24tfa, the wind was so roagb ard cn\d as

•o make it oooBMon «o ootrer aehma, Ibo., wherever it

warn poMiUe. ThM woo ooeoeeM aoddealy by hot

WOOCher on tb« S^th and 27th.

Loatly, from July 4tb to lUih, we had one continued

^ill, nhiaj it nec-essary to oow leader plants, such

aa eleaa aod ooeomheri, as aoob aa ia the Booth of

May. The diflereaee in the weather between thie and
the years '44, '46 and '47, when ihv potMo disrate

Erevailed so extensively, has been, that tlie chancres

aoa beaa aMeh «Mie numerona than ia thonn joara, but

•oc ^aite so severe. The thenaometer has not tisaally

sunk so low, nor the wind been ao laeeratin^ to ve;;eu

tioo. Especially the nevero chills that i^-i urred from

the lllh to tho 15ih of July, 1846; and again from the

Ulh to Slat ef lano, and from the t4th of Inly to the

3rd of Aagnst, 1847, (all of which preceded periods of

potato diaease,) were more severe tbaa tliose of the

peaeatyear.
The BMKhid tndieatioiia on tho potato now flm, jnat

beeoninf visible, are three; noted Uaeeoleriajreo the

poiui* of «nniP uf the upper leaves,—a riisiy look on

those thai are lower and central in ibe bill, together

wkk a single withered leaf «n Uo a|iex of tha plant,

•epecsally of soeb spirot aa oxhiMt ao Uononia. This

wubeted leaf, tofretber wHh tho ortf OKliiMtfaig Mor-

\id indieation, *peedily beci.mp Hry.

< Aa the dcpreasioa of ilic icmporature has not been so

low, nor continaed Ibr so long a time as in former years,

whea the potato was diseased, so 1 hope the morbid ap-

pearance will not increase rapidly, but gradually yield,

tinder mild kieady weather, nntil a hiakhy aoliOB ioi«>

acored to the system of the plant.

If aoeh eheold be tho reealt, tho poMto wlll li«o oat

it* natoral life, or nearly 5o; nnd on ili^<;ing in the au-

tumn^ we »liall discover only occafcioiiHl traces ol dis-

ease on the tuliers. HtUtblg u mort tvidtnt to care-

fml ohBtrnn Mepngm* tkit dutmn, than the

/met tkmit U itow oof erffiaofo feeo//y i» Mt (after, but

u Ihf rttult (jf morbid ttcretion$ in the ptant itttlf

;

as^ that ktRCt, ia point of (imc, tkt dwcos* of the tu-

krr/ol/osn« tk*t «/ the herbage. SImmM te he as>c rtod

that disease has sometimes been known to succeed hot

showery weather, (a* ia probably the fact,) wlien none

of the foregoing morbid umIic.'iuoh- ii|)|io;iroil
,
siill the

existeoeo ef a nKwbid oondiiion ol' the secretions of the

plaatin then jnat aa andoabted.

TS* nto^/f Sv wtitrh severities of weather produce

llliajlwisir is. 1 think, obvio ts. The brightness and

wwfMtb of oor snmmers, approach very near to those

of the tropiea. Heaon alt thoeo twpical aad aemi>tro>

picol pUaia thatMataiVdMirfnilt ia tnm It to SO

weeks, aad do aot reqnifo tho highest beats ef theaa

regions, may be raised here with tolerable success, in

an ordinary seanon. Melons, cucumbers, squashes,

pumpkins, corn, beans. eg^>pliiats, tomatoes and pota-

toes, are all of thia olata. The potato being moreover
a aalion of ika aMalafiae of tha trapieal regions, pio-

seoM itsair OMBg oa olno^r, l>f >^ loot, half aaoU*
mated.
Now, eoil being left oat of tbe aocoant, tbe first re«

qvi«tiaa,i»tbia whole olaaaof ploata, ia heat and lightg

just an oir aad awitfarc aro to oar hardy ones, saoh
cabbage, toroeps, tbe grasses, and the grains.

The Potato, however, reqairaa lew beat aad mm
moutaro than any other teadar plaat wo enltmia, aad
so presents points of similarity to oar baif hardy MMO*

While thin elaaa of plants oqjoy steady warn and
bright woather, they are anre to grow with any tolera*

ble colture. But let sudden eliiniL'fs nccur; as that of
high and dry beats sucreeded liy lonj; and damp cbills,

and tbe deprivation of their nutrimental juices is iao>

vitahle. This, attended with tbe laceration of foliage

by tbe wind, and the sudden return of warm weather,
produciiifi a ruiniin> [ior>piraii<in fmm llie Toliiirre before

the earth is warm enough adequately tu restore tbe cir-

culation of the plant, flnishas the work of death. Auf
or all these causes o<.Turriff,r in mitiirnted forms and
degrees, prodttce pioportiouMl rexiltK of uiifruitfulness

(uid disease. In such ways the viial force of the plsaC
yields to the stronger iiifliiencc uf cliemical action.

Had those who have speculHted on (he causes of the
potato disease c<iltivated the kibhII list uf tropical plaala

noticed above, though bat for a single unfavorable saa>
son, side by side ; sad hnd they at (he snme time, hssd
ed tlie well nscertained phybiulogical lawn of tendsf
plants, they would, I think, have corae unanimously lo
this single and »iinplc coneluMon, that all tropical
plmnte cultivated ktre, *uffer usually and mainly from
in/elicititi of wratker, etprvAiUhj damp chxllt ; and
that the morhi.l iuJi' in ihi^ whole clan of ptault

are at nearly the tamr a* the dijfurence offoliage and
fruit will permii. Hence I wunUl as soon lalk of To-
mato, or Melon, as ef Potato disease. Tbe only pecu-
liitrity in rejjard to the potaio, is tbe recency of its

marked lial<ili y tu di!>«a»c. Indeed, sueliuro the unal-
terable laws of vegetable pl^siology, that had wo a
mioote hiatory of tbs potato, so eoltivated a eeotory
ago in our own land, we shotild, I doubt not, find fre-

quent slight traces at least of its prcseal morbi i ffiani>

fcMaiinn.

But I did not intend now lo writo aa essay oa tbb
subject. Let those who wnaM see the illastratlon sad
prouf of thu forei.'oi4i;j positions einifwdt a trcHtii^ OO
the suliject, contained ia the " Transactions of tho
New-York Stato Ag^lealtaial fineiety, lot 1847,** aow
just puhlishsd*

July 22nd. The indications of disease on the herbage
of the poiato, is now everywhere sppnrcnt; Hhdough
its prepress has licon much loss rapid than in 1840, ec
the second attack in 1847. On the dny of the preoo*
(ling date, (July J 4th,) we had n shower of rain foU
lowed by chills and wmd of considerable severity and
coniinaance, so that I feared thcy woold sahaaeo thO
morbid lendcocies pro-cxi»ti.-ig.

Augost 8th. Under the laM preceding date, wo SB*
joyed a tine warm rain succeeded ''y cool, but not eold
weather. Under iu inOaence, the infloeaoe of diseoso
assaadiaariytaasaacdi vUtoOnsolaaMa that bad hs.
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come fteel Uue or tnttj, are dring^ tbe oiktn kwk

I hare phinted aboat three ft^Tf << nT pofatr»c9 on a

Eavellj loam, a little rieber than wn$ deairablc, as it

iamwd too great rmkneu of herbage. It is here,
looDceive, that my primjiple danger of di-fa^i- lion.

The field had W-rn a paatnre tor some jears. It waa
tnnied over br the plow last Novfml«?r. My seed waa
fiuted firoa April 28di u lUj 3mI, iMknif*. Tin
Msi tTM pat! betwaw tWfiBTWv-witk « fnAbev,
frtmi 4 to 6 inches deep, and the whole fir^d immediate-
Ij harrowed both waj*. 1 have hoed rt twice, aaking
no hill at all, bot lemaf lha grawiAm Mii ndkrw
boat the pkM«
Thtf wImIs AbM oppBOfa aw as ilieugb BMrflBnNalj

hilled, from the nphcnvini: of the ynil dnring tbe forma-
tion of the tobers. 1 bar* found oo trouble from my
potatoes vWag o« flf tha gi i—

<

aa rituMiin
iMvad^

fei eana ofAa rapid progreae af BMatB, I Iibv* lbr>

raerlj rnowed off my vines to prevent the transmission

of morbid matter formed and forrnint; in the berba;!e,

to the tuber. But tbe disease has advanced m slowfy
Ikn jaar, that I bava oot dona this. Mj wietiea are
•D aarly, boc tba proeaM of atorftj has oaioabtadly
baen a litllt- hastened by diseased tenden<

August lllh. Have just discovCTcd a slight discolo-

ration on two or three tubers, enough to warn me of

the poesible rapid approach of otbera im the rear. Tbe
dryiag up of m; potatoes, ie Widtllyfattaady, tboogb
not rapid praaswi

The NEwavatm ExpenrKEKT on the Potato.

In the New-York Spectator for July 3rd, I see tbe
notiee of an experiment on the potato, commuaieated
to the ExecottTa CMnlBittaa of the State AgiMtoral
iMietj, at ht ff«eaat aeetfaif at Boflkle.

In lliHi experiment, potatoes were planted in a very
deep rich soil, in a foreiag house, kept at as even a

temperature as poseiUt, witbot tbe use of nrtilicinl

bMtt. Yet when tba pettaw vara dog, ahoot three

aroekt before, (that ia, ae^ awj ealeahte, aboat the
Ist of June,) thi'v oxliibitcd s\\^ns of disease. Hcnco
the inference is drawn that ndden aUenuttimu <e*i>

ptnhtrt, or varying eonditiom of wt4»tm$f kmm no
Mgtntjf <n tktyrodmctitu tki» dkm»t.

Bat let m wa.
1st. The cullivator shut up a mountain triipiiul

plant in the necesaarily elote air of a green house.
This was probably done about tbe Ist of Maroh. The

tbeiaftwaf aeald bava bad but very little lirHb air

g tba ftnt two naBtbt of its growth.
2nd. Ho planted it in • atfjr deep rich tvil—a soil

in which every familiar onltifator of the potato knows
it willwtdow«U,ii«ak«illMBiailjbnDtriMraat
•U.
U. Ha plaotfld a Tegetabte accustomed to a cool

mountain nir, in the neros.mrily hut atmosphtre of a
green house. In w'h a houae, the temperature would
almost unavoidably, in cold and bright days in the
months of March and April, run np to 100^. These
circumstances—a close air, rich aoilj-^and hot atmos-
phere—are the very predicamMtt te wbidi tNflica)
plants are most likely tu suffer.

AhogatlMr, I ooDsider the ezperiMM a BMal onfor-
tanata one, and the inference drawn from it as a per-
fect nonsejaifttr. 1 am not practically acquainted
with the management forcing hoxutt, either with or
without artificial heat; but I bare ctUtivated hat and
«aM Mt, for tba last flftsen Tears, and a part of the
time, almost by the acre; and I have yet to learn that
any plant that will admit of cultivation at all in our
atmosjihr-ri', vtm be carried through its whole progress
to matarity as healthfoUy wbea thnaproMottd aa vbsa

it is pemittad tba e^piymaat of apaa aoMara thra^
at least a part af hs aaarna.

The physiology of the potate disease, whether

viewed in relation to this single species, or to the

whole class of tropical and semi-tropical plaMSySSSat
to nw not to preaant aoj profoaad qneetioas ar inssw
tiUa pbsMowaa. Tba necacf ef its saiinfa oa tba ps^

tato IS tbe most difRcnH question, and that I think is

satisfactorily diseossed ami referred to exhaastad east-

gf bi tba aas^j jMt fdkrnd

JWwairf fcJtfarts— *i ettir, sspedagy Umitr pttmh—ike Scaton. tft.—The months of July, and of Au-

gust thus tar, have heea reiy similar to that of Angait,
1847. The coolness, dampwMMddarkaeks have ben
withoat a paraUsl ia taaw yairs. Tbe seasoo baabsM
exceedingly Uka tbal of tba «rtb of Europe, so far sa

1 know it di'scriptively.

The temjicrature has ranged daring tbe day fronT&d''

to 7»o
(rarely SO*) and daring tbaai|^ ftaa M* ta

W. The conseqoeaoe ia. that tba sapsat af aatssH •

shonrs itself prematurely; nor A> I bslleea tbat any ds>

gree or continuance of gocjJ ironther will restore th«

as(«ct of nature to its wonted ttjppearaaoe at this set-

son of the year.

1. HaEOT Plaxts.
jStyaragMt, Spimmdk mmi Fir-piaaf bava baas sbaa-

dant.

Onion* have suffered s'lmewhat from a cool midsiun-

mer, the holbs exhibiting a tardiness ia forming.

Fmr&mmt and ft— have dona wall, tba last shovisg
Kttla taawney to deeayed poils as fcfSily vhM pMl*
to disra.se cxi.'^ted.

U. Half hajcdt Purts.
feciJ are good.

Ctndifiuwtr$ startadi wall wtA fiimei aoae-fias
beads , bat aow ssattsr badly, asaiidariag tba ssolnam
of the weather.

Cabbagt, Early, has been unusually good,—a littls

more injured by insects than formerly.

Cabht^tt Xalc, bas doaa wall vitb Ma, bat ia agr

neighbmhoed baa swUbfaJsawrslTaBi iiilitasiislj &«
the foraatka af twMf^hapsi agsrii^tai oa tba
roots.

ICwmhf LtUmftMaiMnmi TmntM, bao daaa I

waU.
t. Tarosa Pianra.
TIu'Hi' have all been backward in grn-wtTi. fut p--pf-

cially in fruiting, ej^|>t in eases of extraortliuarj pro-

tootion from tbaaoatno^ the summer.
It is well k»owa to the cultirators of trapeal fraits

and plants bi tins etimate, that inaool aad oayiupitkw
seasons, their blossoms either do not fructify at all, or

|

if they do, that the fruit drops off preaaataneiy. Thus

it was through the whole moatb of AagVSty IB IM7,
aad thus it has been during the {msent season.

JScans, Biuh.—These have rusted badly in the

age, but less ilum in 1846 in the fruit. I

Corn, that was planted early in deep warm soil, bu
siutained Ita Tardnra and continoed iu growth notwiili-

standing snmmer chills. It has thns illustrated ihs

law that vegetation tbat is deep rooted, and that km
mostly formed its tissues, stands cold TmaibSTBinsb V*'

tar than that which has doaa neither.

Bat early eom exhibits ears few and small.

Cucumhrrs.—This is the hardiest of all those vines

usually planted in the garden, and especially in the

power of its herbage to live through tlMip aM sMUf
weather, and to frtiit under similar cireunstaBces. BM i

it commenced fruiting late; and specimens maibfdfi'
seed early in July, were ruined by the long continii^ I

chill that immediately followed; while theyoangar cr«^

of froit tbsB gatbevbg, lnnnianMl, fda taA Mam
aoA so nit nr MtrtNt.
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Egg Plmnt.—My plurti w«r« auiderfttely ««rly . A
few flowrs frnittyl during it few auspicioos dajs in Ju-
ly; ochcrwise tbc whole usuai reason of fruiting, ihus

far, ha» been too coki [or tbat il«Itcate process.

So it waa in 1847. Planta UwC did mot Trait belbre
«WMtk«r J«ly,4lidMtlMt«t«tt,«ltlMN«btli« her-
bage was larpe and fin«. A large portion of the fruit

of this crop rotted ia IH-16, iti exact ooiocidcQco of time
•ad appearance with the potato diiiease.

GruH FUiktd Jr«j»iic.—The foli«g« of tfabvine hu
floArad teaa than b 1846 and *7, in oomcqtienoe of the
iHg^r range af tenijuvnture durinjj a < hil!, mid the less

violcst character of the wind ; bot the process of fruit-

ing ha* suffered flMMh wore than in these yews from
the alaost uuinterrapteii cootiauaiice of cool weather.
A few fruits «et late in Jane, iwt scarcely any Mitoe,

ontil within these last few days. So it was ia«t year
4w«ig cbe wbola tnontb of Augwi. A few gentieiDen

•boat tM «lw have Melon baiifii highly ebMiered aita-

aiions, rs[K^ ially swh as enjuyed the aid of bottom
beat anMfig from large G4Mnposi heaiw, have done bet-

ter.

Water Mdont —Thi< is tlic tenderaetof nil melons.

Early pitxnts titai w<erc (orwardod io holbi-ds, looked

well %m theeod ef Jane and set considerable fruit. But
ihw an mom MWly all dead, root aad hraach. A few
«aU bed plaact trMiaplaated with eatirs nfaty, are hot
jmH alive now, and without the nid of alow aiid warm

I, CBHSt eoUrely (Wii as a crop.

-These •xhibit some tine fruit set early.

Others are now jost setting, but betwaea tbess there
are few that are intermediate.

S.jtuitkes, Summer.—Thi* .s(m>tsli s«t8 in Mnfavorabk"

weather aJmoat as freely as the cucumber, but in the

grmdk of its frait it is the tenderest of, all vines. AJ-

MtSt all nv f'arly i^pecineos perished bv rottin<; at the

eat Iesse end, Ijy betotniag covered all owr with small

earious spots, or by beoomio*; pre-iQatureiy ripe and
atioted. There is ao asore delicaie exponent of good
•owaer weather thaa the rapid and heaJchfol growth
of the fruit of the summer tsqiiasii.

Sqtuuk, Wilder.—^This, tijough liardier tlian iIr» pre-

—iiag, will probably be a faitiag crop. I exi>oct to

mm tha fadt fwssbI ia Mttmm, (as in I84<and 1847,)
«iall earisos tpoce ea its avrlaoe, muamy eatadxioos of
an ofTrnsive amejl all over the s>k>fi, aad (aswoaldha
expected) a teadency to early decay.

Alt tUs agaia is tlie reeolt of sudden changes of the

weather at cn'tieal jveriods in the growth of this plant.

T«mntoe».—I had about 700 hills that bcfran to ma-
tore fmit about the middle of July. AH the (irst ripe

froit far aaariy the first ten days was unfit fur market.

By the SMi ibey wens ia Cos bearing, when they snd-

denly re<x'ive«l a tnoct \-iolent shrK-k frofn cold weather,

•0 that on the first of Au<Tust nearly every hill was de-

foliated ia the centre almost as badly as on the lOth of

feptcnher ordinarily. My fror was that, in these cir-

nomsfaarri, they would, as in eoow fomer years, die

<mtright. B(H riM-v now *eem l« be a little revived, so

ter are ia fhrit. The sfwioga ef 1847 and 1848, unlike

tho?«« of many preceding yean?, exhibited no frostsailf*

(icicnt to cut ofi grapes after the buds broke.

Ptache$.—None.

I ooght to observe that the preceding delefal aoooont
of the seasoo, especially in regard to tender plants, ra>

quires s'ltne abatement on account of the unusually

bleak exposition of ray garden. Bat with this slight

quali6catioB, it will hoU troe of Oneida eou^ gon-
raliy for the ipreseat year.

It is important te compare the proeeding morUd is*

dications, in thecullui '' of teinJcr fikints <Tenerally, with

that of the potato particularly. I-'rom such a compa-
rison, It will appear that tk* itrntuff mmather that prt'

ctdet tfu potato dututt^ $imtUtaneou$ly, rimilarlif

mnd anally equally, preetitt d dueated condition in

tvery other tendrr plant ttsuaJly rultiratrd amo'\g ut,

Me toil, Umt of planting, tart in tkt culture, being

MthafantfMiy the msu In eaeh cose.

If Mioh be the fact, how can we avoid the conviction

that Himilar causes of disease, be they what they may,
are in action in each case. C« S« O*

Vtie; Jhifittt, 1848.

they begin to throw oat youB${ liltools from the oa-

fced branches in the oeatre of the hill. The market

gardener* have Ion? been in the bahit of importinf; a

few early toaati>ei$, from the eity of New-York. Bat
never before have I seen the fi|>eetaol« of the Utica mar-

ket aoppliad with iaiported tooMtoes almost to the mid-

dle of Anfost.
5. JlAanv Frcitp.

^^fj'ht are fow this year generally.

I'(a r«, with ase abaodant for my treaa.

t*lum$—not one to be foand.

Quineti, so far as we raJsa iheai at nil} MO abaa-
^mnt.

6. TcirsKn Fxdits.

daring thewia*

mw 1m Inquiries*

EAncT.CoT Rat.—" Does early-cat bay, when M
to cows, prevent or lessen their ditricukios in calving
or deaoing t" This tjaestion is asked by a correspon-
dent at Clareadoo, Vt., who states that for several years
pa«t, he has fed his cows In winter OO ha}' cut chiefly

in ttH? uionth ol September. He states that the cows
have <;enerally been in good order in the spring, bat
that they have frequently had diffieolty in oalviag. Hie
has given them rye meal, whieh has proved osenili Imt
beans, mixed with corn mr^il, and wet up togetlicr, have
been most efleotive in causing the cow»t to cleanse well.

In answer to the ahevo question, we think most dairy^

mea will agree that Mrly cut bay is better for cows
than that which is ripe. Hay from green grass, keeps
the animal system in a more natural cotnlitionj it pro-

venu that tendency to ooostipatioa of the bowels«
whieh at the tine of parMfition is very likely to pro*
duce fever, and lead to the dlffieahie'* mentioned.

Bxo-Bcos.—" A SoBscaiBEB," Granby^ Ct. To
prtveat these tktrabtesome inieots, ose bedsteads that
have no holes through them, and which •torcw together

so tightly as to leave no cavities; use board slats in*

stead of cords; and if there is any appearance of bags,
apply corrossive sablimate and oheap rum, whiskey, or
alcohol, to the plaees where they are likely to lodge
themselves. It mar be applwd with a feather, and
once a week will anxwer. 11 the bugs come out of the

wall or floor, set the bed.stead where it cannot 03me in

eontaet with the wail, and oecasionally ose the above
solotioB amaad the bottom of the posts and on the floor

where they stand.

SrcctMBjr or Muck.—8. W., North Easton, N. T.
The muck, of which you sent a sample, would proba*
bly prove useful «s a rertili/.er on the M>il you describe.
" AaoitxAcsous EaaTH."—S. W. The sample sent

eontains much sand, a Uttia alomina, aad a Kttio iron-
no lime, ft might be of sono servieo OA a loose, san-
dy or gravelly soil.

ExTiarATioir or Coven ea Qvack Obass.—8. W.
Work the ground thorou^jhly when it is moderately dry.

A «prini;-tooth horse-rake, with large teeth has been
used fur cleaning out the roots aad gathering thom ia>

to piles, with good efleet.

BasT Tnn roa sittitco oot AvOacRAas.*—8. W.
In general, we should prefer spring ; hut if the grooad
is dry and not liable to be thrown by frost, fdl^atiag
doesmy well.
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BOBTfCmLTUBAI. MPABTBUBIIT*

Ilew& Nph'It TntToisced Apples.
EARLT WINTKH APPLEa.

MoTHSA.—A new, bandswme late

ntniBIl tuifsij winter apple, of the

bijihest quality. It originated •(

Bolton, Worcester county, MaM. It

b Urge» oWong-ovate, slightly ap-

proaching oonical, obaonrelj ud oi»>

toMly ribbed; rarTswa high, warm
rich rod on yellow gronnd, adoop red

to the aun, in obscure atreaks; aialk

thr6*><|vwtcn of an iooh long, in a

moderate eavity; calyx in a aaall

plated basin; flesh yellow, man M
towards tl»o outside, lender, nv>dr-

ratelj iaicy, rich, Tory apicy, mild

•iib>MM or aaaity neutral flavor, with

•ome admixture of sweetneaa. This

variety approaches somewhat in ex-

ternal aspect, the Esopus Spitzen-

burgh, and has the rich yellow fleah

and spicineta of that celebrated firoit,

but is far less acid.

Kino Apple.—Cultivated to Cayu-

ga and Tompkins eoontiee, hat not

widely spread. Fruit large, roaod>

iah, flattened at ends, nearly regular;

distinctly striped and dotted with a
dark, rather dull rod. on a vellev er

greenish yellow ground, die whele

color yiossi ss'ng a remarkably rich

appearance; stalk from three-quarters

te an indk long; «aljx in a round,

•lightly waved, or aearly even bMin:

fMh yellow, remarkably tender, very A. Mothtr.—^B. Ki»g jSpplt.

lieh, spicy, sub-aetd, •fflrHnii

^pality. Where known, il tcmr

Mands aa high a price in ntrlRtt*

any other mpp\9 of in MMia
Growth nprigbt, ^Hgoitm.

HtrBBAaesToir Nsjrieai.—

W

ted Btany jrears in MaMacl»«K(u,

has not yet beea eiianrivdfA*-
minnred throogheot the evotti;. h

is de»cnbcd by Manning, Kesiick,

and Downing. It et^jinMl •>

Uubbardatoo, Mass.
Frvit rather large, reeadiibewit,

tapering somewhat from tieaitf*

each way, nearly regalw; »^

mrksd with broken stripes ui »
imroaa dou of ^gbi yellowiib nd,

OB a rieb yrilow, er oranft-yell^

ground ; stalk scarcely as ifif*>

in a moderate aeate c«vin ;
c»i'i

in a ribbed haaia: A^b ytWom^^

white, compact, moderateij

grained, with a remarktWf n*^

slightly sut-aeki flaror. •

atrooff nixtare of a risk lewt-

Oae of the flnt aaoag int-nm

apples—about e<]ual to the SnU
as a winter tahle apple, aad

d«dly Mpwior ia flaiw IV ihtft»

win,
TAtanm, or Ftmm d» ^"V*;'
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(P»mmt 44 Neift, or 8aov apple,) frmm the mow.
white odW of iu flesh, or, as st>me miv. frnm vil-

Ui;f %» b<>flce it was tirst taken to Knf{liinii." Perhaps

It ri.iv lie regarded as strictly as autamn apple, al-

ttkoumk uk oflctlMca itttaMiM, it imf wdl iM« wiater.

It is koo«« t* • tudtdl MclMt dowgliMt (heMBtrf.
Fruit or mcdiura Mse, Mmetimes rather snail, ronnd,

«r«a. and regular, rarelf iatteMd «t the end; color a.

iaaceep clear red, with iirfistiart attlpes on a whitibb

grooiul^ stalk quite sleader, tkree-^eerten •( an inoli

iooe ; ia a rather sasall eavity
;
ealyx fat ft aftall, wtuk'

ki-'d basin: Hcsli rciiiiirkably white, often with faint

streaks of red, hreakiag, jui^, very fine io texture,

yIesMBC, d^fll^lif ipiaf,«d»-«dd lavor. DisUaffaished

fOT iu pleasaat and agraeeHe fuJbiflft hm* ChMi tot

iUnokacee. Fint rate.

Aaftlirsis or tke Povoh vf Pears.

leeaad niakor of dMt ipleadid and valu^le

t, the TinunaotieM of tiM IfuMohoeettt HortMMd'

tiiral Society, contains a very iaterenting and valuable

|>aper, eoosi«tiag cbieQy of fitrures, oa the " Analysis

ef the Vorais of Fears." We have takea the liber-

f, however, ia oae esaeattel ieeUaee, to ohange the

criptive phrase applied te thea^ lAteh w ehftO

feiotoat.

JLltheei^ theae Ac«rea iweriy ejqplata theeaselrea, it

Mf he ff—ftriwd Im the leafwge of J. B. Teeohena-
"bcr, the author of the article referred to, that "the
anai\'«is la {>«rlurtu^d hy lut-aus of a simple fundaaen-

Cal sere of a circle, on the variutiuns from which,

whiaid with difiMeat prraaiidal iiarau of the pear,

<he dewrfpfioae ere foMMj aod ia order «e exhibit

these disuaetly, the nrigiaftl eMfti wh^n not a portion

of the outiiae'ot' form ie deiieeated by dots." it is al-

ee obeerved that there are examples where the irregu-

lemj ia the Isrms of pean is aoeh, as to preclode ricid

ia the applioatieB of these prtoeiples. The
lark i% added th:\t " tiyc same forms and explaaa-

is nay ako be ^uacd ia descriptions of the apple,

;k the ertbewmtiaa of pffrtmidal tor pj/riftrmf ead
'

I that the aotaU ead of the pfiaaid
m the applft •< theeelyz, while ia dM peer it ie at

stem."

The iastaace ia vbiefa we have deviated from the lan-

«f the trifjerV ia OOfviog these figures, aod

iHiaaeiawfhnMWi, ii ia eidbetitatiag tke term
tar eieeew . Wa dmoM not have ptaeenwd to

this clianfjc were we not borrje out both by the

deiinuion of the term, aad by the uaiversal

of aatoralisu ae w<eU es pomologists. Tha term
ae ia wett loNwa, inpliee egg-shaped, er aa anl

1; eleeafs, has the po^itiea ef the

larger aad smaller end rever<;ed. Thus, in botany, an

ovate leaf is like the langest s««tioB of ui e<;<r, the lar-

eod heiag at the base, as ia the haech and balsam

with

papier; it is obovata whea of the same ahape bat lar«

||«r et the apex, as ia the elder aod spice-waod. Heaoe,
also, a («?ar ui ovate when the eleoi is at tlvc lari^er end

;

obwrale, wbea at the smatler. But in the article

iah we have copied these figures, the term ofto-

SMrfe ia applied to fruit desigaaied as oblate or JUU; a

cfaasge ia its eoeamoa meaniag so great, that we are

pux-7.led to account fi^r liic deviation. A similar appli-

I ef the term ia botaoy would oaase the leaves of

plaaU ae the Jtrum eanad^>tm aal J^Urantht-
Tm. rfi/omu to be described as obovate, totally difler-

4Bnt from all usage. Heoce, in deferenee to usage, we
^Ave piekiiini'd to restore the term, and apply ubiate

1 ia eombioatiooe, to aooh Iruiu as are flatteoed at

^Cnhnief tha A«liifii af

Vaa Usai* LsoaLsdisie. Ylsar'alrlirMdML ^ BsfSo!^
diSereot forms ia tbo pear to so simple a figure as the
circle, and deecnhiag tbetr variationa from this figore
by sifl^>le ead appnfiiala tenw, wUoh anpeeia to ha
entirely eew, we regard ae a veiy valoable saggeetioa.
It win serve to poiat out, with eleamem and brevity,

toin<' iMrmv u'l.ich would Otherwise require many wi>rds.

For iastaaoe, the Vicar of Winkfiold partakes of the

ehewalar of ebleag ead pyrifora, aad it has the slight

taper towards the calyx exhibited io the figure of the
" ovate "^Ibrmi heooe this ia at oaoe expressed by th*

We notice, in the last number of the HorticuUuritt,

a sutemeat of U. U. Crapo, of New Bedford, that tkie

pear bile to mahe a geed growth wiiea crafted er had*
ded on the quinoe, whether sinalc or doiible-worlMd}

and that in every tnstam-e the trees presented a
and sickly appearaneo, while those on pear stooks

vimroQs, awre rapid ia growth ead very healthy.

We are saliBled that the saeeeee ef smm vai

of the pear depends a^ well upon other circam«taneos,

as upon the nature of the variety. The writer has trees

of the Onoodaga bedded directly upon the quince, which

have made ee vigorous a growth tlM present seeeoa ee

on the pear, or as aoy othMrvaria^aai afMaorttf
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avcrapinfi from two ami a-half to ttlTBC feet io length.

Oo the other hand, aome varieties faraod for their sue-

MM vpos the qainoe, have nearly or toralhr failed ;
eorae

which siicccptlcd i>crfettlT last year, have made but lit-

tie growth the present; the leaven have turned pale, and

OOpious applications of cnp|ieras water ntid < t iroti ft'-

isgt at the roots have failed to reatore then. These

eOeott nay perhaps be Mcribed totbe mmod, or to the

soil. alth*m;.'li all MU-h explnnntioi)» wouldlic conjectural.

The soil is sandy or gravelly loam, which never cracks

bj bkking; and the Mason, aUhou^'h moi»t, wann, and

prodociag a rapid giowth with moet trees, has be^n

vaosnally altawM with whatitealM tho *'jca/.blight

w tha poarand jhm.

PoMolofieal GoBTaBlloa at Baflklo.

This convention, called together thrmiph the exer-

tions of the oHicors of the N. Y. SlHte Agricultural

Society, and of tho HorticiiUnrn! S>' ii ; v iff Buflulo, as-

Mrabled on the first altinio, and extended it« Maaions
through the M and 4th, oct-apying three SvfB ia aU.

Fear had been ontcrtuincd thiii at .•>o early a sea«(>n,

but few fruits could be cullecled ; a largo number,

liowafar, were reedved froa Mveral diflereat states,

and among them nuwj varietiM ripeab^m aailjr aa to

be usually excladed from oar aotamaal exhiUtiont. In

other respects, tho^ conventiMij mnj be repiiili'l ;i

TOrj sacoesafui etfort, and hiis resulted in tho inter-

dkaBgo of mooh valuable informatioa.

Among tho principal contributors were noticed the

following:—RjU-rt Manning, Salens, Mass.; CharKsn

Downin<^, and A. J. Downint;, Newburgh, N. Y.; F.

W. Haves, Newark, aadTbotoos Hancook, Burliagtoo,

V. J.; David TboiBM, Aurora, W. R. Bmitb Maoedon,
and Ellwanuer. Barry Jc R-Jwe, and Bis!»el, Hix>kcr

Sluanc, Rwhester, Benj. Hmlge, and A. Bryant ?c

Sons, BulTalo, N. Y.; P. R. Elliott, Cleveland, Ohio;

George Andrews, Montreal ; Jaores Doogall, Ambent*
burgh, C. W. ; A. C. Hubbard Detroit ; all at whom
£resented lartjo and interesting; colleclions. Charlos

[amiUon, of Canterbury, t)r«n),'e i-oimiy, N. Y., sent

to the ooovention a large and very line asMTtMOOt of

planus ; and several other smaller colleotiooe were re>

ccived, among which were those of J. W. Bailey, of

Plattsbur-h I.. F. Allen, Blar-k Rmk ; N. G.hkImU,

Greece, N. Y., and others. The most inierMting and
inportaat variatiM la thoM oolleetiooa, wara taken up,

and occnpted the tiiaa of tbaeonMatioa durtag iti seve-

ral sittings

The number of i! 'I ues in attendance was boCveeil

fifty and wxty,—from the states of MassadkOMtts,
ermont, ConnMtiHtt, New Jersey, !iew>Tork, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wist otusiii,

and Missouri, and from the two provinces of Canada

—

fipartean BtatM and proriaMi ia all. The convention

was orgaaind by the appointment of David Thomas,
of Aurora. N. Y., as President ; three secretaries and

ten Vice-Presidents, from us m vny ti lli rent states and

Sroviooea. A set of rules, for the government of its

sltlMffatioaB, was adopted by the eoaveatioa, tba aBb<

stance of which \vn«i m f<.lluw> —Thf most |paridiable

fruits to be examinctl lii st, and to be bioogfat to the

notice of the convention by a committM appointed for

that purpose—oae variety lo be axamined at a tinta,

aad aoiaparisons made from the dillemt speehaeas
presoBt;-~aen)hers allowed m stala faots only in the

briefest maaaer. Discussions on speeial satijects to be

•Howad dnriag evaoiags and iatervab, at which ao oae

to apeak more than ten nimilMt nor twiM on tho siuno

sahject. The pomolo<jic«I rules adopted by the New-
York State Agricultural Soticty, wore also adopted by

the Convention. Comauttees were sabseqoeotly ap>

paiated to esamiaa aad report «a Um Mtdliag a
Mil wnuau

Among' the more active members -who p\nifipi;'a

in the discussions, were Tlioiua? H.tncock and i. W.

Hayes, N. J.j Wm K Priucf. Flushtag ; Ciivki

Downing, Nawborgb ^ Dr. H. WeaAeM, Aibssj ; F.

Barry, J. W. KsmN, aad If. CesdwB
,
IsebeHtr; t.

Hod-e and W. R. Coppock, Buffalo; J. J Tb imh,

Macedon ; L. F. Allen, Black Rock; all in Nw-Ytrt,

F. R. Elliott, Cleveland, and H. H. Coit,£acM.Oti»,

J. D. G. Nelson, Fort Wayne, Indisns; i. C. HoImi,

Detroit, A. T. Pronty, Kalamazoo. Mich ; 3. A.Its-

nicott, Chicujio, 111.; Thomas Ail' ii, St. L uis, M.
,

C. Beadle, St. CathoriMS, aad iamss DoogaU, Aa-

herstborgh, C. W.
With a sincrle CTCcrption of a frtrit convwitrt ^

last year at Columbus, for the stats of Ohio ooh, ika

appears to havabaea tlw frat attempt of the nil iw
made in this conntry. It was of eoaise to be r^^tJ

thiit in iintnwhlen a )in<h, some time vroaU be e«-

sumed m setthuL' "lou.DHries. and in wtoftinj; lbs

best OMMle of aciioo. Ddbcaities caisted, perk^ is-

separably oooaeMed with a coavaatios sf lUiHtai.

wlili h «M-fa»io«ed some eoafujjion. and whiek if* vfl!

worthy the attention of those having the eonliol of

tore meetings of this kind. Ib till deliberslive Voiin,

it is afaeolutely essential to preserve order. Bst ^m^

mens must be selected from large colleetiem wUs tb

<^^lus!«^<•ll^ are poinjj on—and if nser»bf:rs are t^'-ti.

undirstandingljf of these, tbey most " csi l-j

'

If fifty detegatM are prsaeat, h a^ridMtly Uxonn »

matter of extramo difficulty to prevent noise ui ns-

fu»i<in—more MpoeiaNy if they jjire way to th« rtresj

temptation to converse with each other, mttti

always addrcssiiig the ehair. We know of bst om

way to prevent oAotaaNf tWs evi, whsro the smim

tiiMi m IV ctinsist ofmOTO than ten or '.vtAse [tt*-*;*

iilthcHiuh an ener^retie ehairroan, by con^iallI di' ti an'

tlo mi»< h to lessen it. This is, to devote ooe mem !

the exhibition of the jbaits» aad aaotber to the m* •<

the delegatM. The fVail room, duriot; the horn a

!i'>miim. <"nlv t" \h ciit- tt i! Ii% :t i-<r<muiUt'<' el K.eotiofl,

who are to be well acquainted with what ii i«

and single vnrietiM, Miected from aN the M^-tm i>'<^-

Icetions when they are to be found, presented si sime

to the convention. The specimens, if prselWIli

should be sufficiently numerous to eual/le e»eh »«allf

to taste, and should be placed oa aeceisibie ts^hv br

this purpoM. No pravmisa of this kind wss m»it t(

nutWo, ;trKl the oi>n8eqnenrp wn<s. that these wko ^'^

loud and clear voices u>ually made then»«J»«» k***^V
tha rapartar, area at thoM more noisy periods wkw i

doasB wara wgnged ia aaaauaatisM ssi pn«*"

oowveraatfon at oom. The dimcMslMi, ssi Mi*-

rivnts i>f fa' is, were, to frnit rtiltivators, intksktgkot

. Some of the eoastamiMdegree interestiag.

we giva below^
PEACHES.

Earl}f Barnard.—A gooti, very hardy, ssd

tive jM^ncli, known in many parts <>f \V<'si<-rn .Ni'w Tf'^

ooder the name of Yellow Alberge, and in aoste uatu

OM S8 Yellow Rareripe, bat qaite dfstinot bm citkVi

and muf^h >u[>erior to the European Alberge-

Cooleii^e'f Fayroriit. La le specimens wsie fH^*
ted, and it was decided by all wlw araasq^MM^
it, to be first rate in quality.

Ja^nt** Rmrtripe, (one of thelarfest ydllsw

es known,) was unanimously rocommended m •

fine large Early peach, but not of the highest

in flavor.* Naavly tba same vardiet wm gi*M

latinn to

Crawford't Early, a remarkably i-howy rsr«|7'

specimens of which were presented raeasurmu «•*

and a-half inches in cireuraference, with a MatenMi

bj F. R. Elliot, of Clasalaiid, that be hsd me*»^^

tt ifinna ttmi

1
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gainer Early Red, from diflerent sources, was con-

ired by a part of the delegates, as iduntical witb

ttt Hontit John, or Large Early York of New-Jer-

«f9 white othsra ragvded it as diMinatj bat bU voted
h m tnt r*le variety.

The Early Maiden poach, a new soeillinij, was pro-

MBted by James Doagall| of Amhemtburgh, C. W.,
hwing beeo kept two weeks in ice. It promises to be
an actfaisitinn of the hicihest value. It is of pood size,

red, very free from the stono, of excellent flavor, the

(eaves glandular, and it ripeas about the time of the

aarrated £arlj York aod Early Tiliotaoa. It haa borne
ttvee jaan.
The Snow pea^k was decided to be a first rate vari-

ety for pre«erviag, but the cooveution was divided as

fa iU adMr aieritt, some reaardiag it as fliat nta and
otheri aa <mHf tecond rate, for the table.

Tlie Wkit0 Imperial, received^ a MBBiaioaa vote, as
the OUmiion fret, aixl the Mtrif ForkfOiN,
J., frnits ot the tirst quality.

The Rvfsl Georgt peach waa laeided to be anwor-
thy of general cultivation, on accooat ohis^ of the"

' )V of its leaves and branches.

NECTARINES.
Doagail, of C. W. presented specimens of the

Lmrg* Early VioUt nectarine, a rare variety, distin-

gnish^d by its superior siso tnm tha wmmw Early
V ioiet, aad of fiae quality.

Tha Dmnivm aeetarlae, firo« A. J. Dewniag, whieh
has so bi^h a reputHtion foreSMlIaMa, pfttVad tO ba «f
tiie very highest ciiaracter.

PEAB8.
Tha foUowiag aightaaziatiMraeaived tha aoanimoas

of the oonveatioB as peara ef tha ferat ijualiiy,

and worthy of general cultivation:

Demrbaru't HeetUing, BartUUf
Tfram, La&kt Botmt of Jtr*99^
Mo$tuMtr, Bmrr* d'Jrembergf
Golden Bilbo; OlMf Morctan.
Dearborn's Seedling was commended, not only on

aeaooat of ita hiah flavor, bat for its ooiform excellence

ia sB plaeaa aMonlar aH einwaManeea, although iis

qnality ia diliiiBUMd vhas it cwahaaiai ta whieh it ia

liable.

Tha T|NW, fine specimens of which were sent to the

eonvaatiMi hy W. A. Snith, ti Maoadoa, N. Y., was
placed amaa^ the best maiBiar paara. It waa deoidad
by the Phi! l ielphia HorticaltorMlleciatf, tO ha tl^-
noT Co Dearborn's Seedling

Steven^ Gttmmw
ly, to be mmang first rate pears

;

Btmrre ^jSwmalit, as second rate in flavor, bat wor-
thy of ooltivatioa in large collo (inu!, on iiccount of its

aisa, fairaeas, pndootivaaess, aad free growth;
Tha Jhdnm^ aa aaaily Ant nia$
The MarU I^iik*, tot getral a«lti«atiM| tat aot

UDanimotMly;
The Cuthing, as second rate;

Tha Bfsi de U MMU, aad Jaiitaas, aaoaworthy of

general oaltivatioo.

The Washington
,
aUhoujrh acoardIn<r to the stnto-

aseaC of Thomas Uaocock, dtMiided at Philadelphia to

ha aapariar to SMrbora's Seedling, vraapnaooaoad hj
the convention to be not fully first rate.

The Sloodgood was voted to be one of the best snm-
mer peani. On Ii<7hl soils it was found to bo invaria-

Uy ftae, imt severs! siateaaents were made to the oon-

aaaitioa whave ha laaar had pcovad inlhrier aa heavy
soil*, while othors wevo givBBi what* oa sneh Mila it

had been excellent.

I Mnnm Bturre aad Oraaf* JkrgiBiia# waia pro-

1 aawarthy of aoltivaciaa.

apaaima waa prtawlad hy Dr. H. Wawlell, of

ft wUah aanUad grmt iatanat, aad mkkk waa

believed to bo the genuine Beitkre Spence. The tree

had been received as such, foiu: years ago, from The*
mas Rivers, of Sawbridgeworth, Eoglaod; tha firnit

was wholly different from any other variety known, and
althoagh anripe, had a very promising appearanee.

PLUMS.
The following varietias of the plam were decided to

ha flratvmta:—
Purple Favoriit, Jrfferton,

Red Gagt, Bletcktr't Gage.
WathingUU^ Red Diaper,

Gr««a Gaff, Co<'« Goldtn Droff
Imptrial Gagt,

T.n Royal ftntl Smith'f Orleans, were rccommonded
as nearly tirst rate. H'/iiU' Magnum Bonum oi Yet-

low Egg, first rate for the kitchen, aad third rata aa a
table fruit. i>tasioad, as third rata.

[A notice of the examination of apples we are com-
polled to defer till next number ]

In the evening of the last day of the convention, an
address was given before the Buflalo Horticnltural So.

ciety and the dele^^ates in attendance, by David Tho-
mas, President of the Convention. It was deeply in-

teresting and of a highly practical nature, richly illus-

trated from the mature observations and long experi«

eaoe of the speaker. Aa this address is tobe pabiiuiad,

we may notice it more fully on a future occasion.

The following evening, a large audience assembled

to hear an address on Horticalture from Gen. DcAa-
BoaM, of Massachasatta, fonnerly President of tha
Massaelnisetts Hortlcattoral Society. The addresa
was wholly exirmporuneous, and wa* -w liat waa to be
expected from bis distinguished talents and eloquence.

The progresa of Society, from its radost forms, and in

the earliest ages, through the various gradations to the

more refined civilization, was vividly traced; the early

history of this progress in our own country was given;

a picture of Buffalo was presented, as it was when vi-

sited by the speaker thirty-five years ago, wliOB oaly
ten buildinjjs stcxnl on the ground now occupied by 45
ihuusuiid inhabitants, and its entire commerce consist-

ing or three battaaOK} tlia rapid progress of borticnl-

ttire of late yaara was shown, and the fact stated that

mora had lieea attained daring the last Ave years, than
in all iho previous porifKl since the settlement of the

country. At Boston, where within the age of middle*

agad men, the more oonaMiB apples, pears and ploms,
were only raised, there are now estsiblishmenu embra-
cing more than a thousand diflerent bearing varieties,

and which send their products into all the different

states of the Union, and to nearly every country of

Earope. The exalted natora of horticultural ptu-saits,

and the high |>crrcction of civilixation indicated Ly their

cultivation, were strongly exhibited, with its intluenoe

in promoiiag tha artaof paaaa, dwaaatio aqjofnaBt,
and fraedott. .

Peaches at tha South.
A Ibhila aorrespondent of the Hortieulturiti states

some very iataraatiag laeta relative to tha ooltore of

early peaches at that plaea. The Early Ttllotson, tha
second year after transplanting, bore ripe frnit on the

tenth day of sixth month, (June,) and he thinks "they
win he OS good as could be detuad." Tha Earljy Tavfca

were ripe the 20th of the same month, aad wara
" splendid." ThiA is two months earlier than in eantral

or western New-York. Would not an or<;hard of peach-

es, say a thousand sCKes, within a few days, by steam-

er, of Naw-Torkeity,<tliat waoM fturaislt na Aaa frdt
as early ai the usual strawberry season, be a very pro-

fitable investment to the cultivator, as well as a great

addition to our comforts 7

The YaUow Harvest appla at tha north, ii ratbiraar*

liar tbaa tba aifllaatpaadiei, tatwa iafbrAmia Miiea
of aaaw aocwapondert^ diat it doaa not ripM thaM
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M aoon as the Tillottoa and Earlj York peaches, or, ia

other words, the dtfiereno* { lyHmttl^ 4oM Mt m maA
iflbai its time of maturity.

DctUroyiag Hoaebugs.

f htve got my (hHivrntor tot AufruAt, and an net •
Utile nmased with " Hampden's" mode of killing rose

bugs with " an old warmin<T pan " filled with live coals.

He would get tired of snch a tool ir he were working
in a vineyard bv the acre. He wiU find an easier mode
of deetrt^ni; them ^ivpn nn pni^e fS4 of the 2d vol.

(new series) of the Cultivntor

,

— l>ut a better yet I

think I have discovered durin<r the past year; which is

le eover the groand with straw or refase vc/o^etablc mat-

tar. I eovered aboat a tUnI of my vineyard with drift

stnir from the river shore—leaves, rced-i;ras8 and chip

dirt, fipri'iul ftliuiit three inches deep on the L'r'UHid , and

where that was done, there was not one-tenth as many
bags as in the rest of the vineyard. If it had bMB well

filkd in with ashes, it might have been better yet, but

my object in putting it on, was the hope of benefitting

the vines. The effect on th'- Iuilis was unexpected.

Yrt, H. W fi. Cleveland. Burlington, N. J.

TJMMgktlcaetteae.

A geatleana ef ear MqnaiataaQe in the emnstry,

boilt a few years since, a largo and fine house, costing

three thousand dollars. He subsequeady was occupied

in laying oat and planting the grounds, and we ventar-

•d to OTMMt to niai the pcoprietj ef letiiag oat fifty

or a ImmmEm orMnentnl treea er •fembi, taitefally ar-

ranged about his dwcllmg. "O, he could not afford

it !" Hi« grounds were to be wholly planted withfruit
fract, all b lowt, partiealarly the front of lit kioase.

How, we know ooAif aMMO ploaiant than nn ahun-

dtat supply of flmtt ' hot the iooonsittenoy was the ax«

ysaditoro of from three to five hundred dollars to give

aa oateatatiooa finish to his house, and then declining

to pay one hondred in fmrdmhlg, fhting and tilling

its imiaediats OBvinM>b a manner aooiowbat in ao-

oordaBoe witk the rest of his operationa. Why is so

mach reliance placed on Imildint:—so little on tasteful

planting 7 A reirenchiuent ul a sixth part of the cost

of the house, ($500.) would loaroely have been Mt or

Botioed;—the applioation of oaa-eixth of this fraotioo

($83)in jadicioas planting, woold have Bude almoet a
little paradise around it, and contributed more to an
air of comfort, respectability and beauty, than any
amount of architectare withoat it» or WUk o^y Ibor

stiaight rows of plum trees.

Tke Best Ilardy Grnpea.

It wooId spiiear Hmt the grape it peeoliarly liable to

changes of quality with country and locality. In the

Catalogue of the London Horiii ultural Society, our fin-

est native varieties do not receive much commendation.

The Bland, the Elalnborgh, the Isabelln, andCaUwha,
•re all proaoonoed '* loa,'" nor it any otlinr Ameriean
•ort more liiijhly commended. Now we all know that

these identic'iil varieties, when well ripened in thit

country, are generally regarded as delietoos ; and when
tiie faoiliij of their ooltivotioa, ia oenforisoa with atost

•r Ao oaotie wlotisS| is taken into eoosidsratioa, it it

aot swprising that thij U9 taWag the kad of tba las-

tar ia general use.

The two favorite turtsarethe Catawba wmiJmbtlla.

Bstli are hard/, and an asecsdinglj prodootiva. The
Issbelia has beso generally iatradiiood throofhoot the

state of New- York, and is almost as familiarly known
as the Spitzenburgh apple. It ripens, exrppt in unfavo-

rable seasons, but is loo often eatei. .\ In n half matured,

aad bofiMO iu Ann flavor is developed. The Cauwba
is hardly ao early to ripening as Uie Isabella, Irat it sao-

ceeds finely in warm situiiiions. In beauty of «ppoar-

anoe, in exceUeocy of flavor, and in prodaotiveaess.

combined, it may be ooosidered as taking the first rank

among all hnrdy gropes, wheietw the elimnte wifi nd<

mit its ripening. In growth, it closely resembles tin

Isabella, but may be easily distinguished by the nuty

or brown tinge of the pubescence nf ii<« young leaves.

N. LoNOwoxTH of Cincionatti, states that he has had •

bonoh at oni> of bis vineynrds weighing 1 j pouoda.

The York Madeira, (totally distinct from the Alex-

ander,) resembles the Isabella, but is free from the pul-

py core of the Isabella, and ripens earlier, jind hi-nn:

woold tacceed further north. In sixe, it is a medium
beiweeea the bahdla and Elsinborghf it is remarkable
for the ihorint$$ of it joints. It appears to be but lit-

tle known, and is not described in Duwning's work oo

Fruits, the York Madeira being there placed as a sy-

nonym of the AlexoMlerj an nastore variety, not vrorth

cultivating. It is Mt SO iiah,hat Is profoiad fcf ssaw
to the Lsabella.

The Ohio and Zrnoir have been much cultivated near

Cincinnati, and are estimated as fine for the table, pos-

sessing no palp, aad believed to be, at least in port, of

foreign origin . At Boston nnd Albany, theOhio to too

tender and is of little value. The Herbemont strongly

resembles the Lenoir, but dilTers, accordmg to Loog.

worth, in its less vigorous growth, darker colored wood,

aod the brownish east of its torauanl leaves^ thoss sf

the Lsaair botag grsoa.

Hortioaltnral Humbug*.
There ore a avahsr of ttssa which tnko periediesl

joanMjn ia the ft^ters, and sra than "resoiMd,'' as tis

says, " froBi drowaiBg." ABoag
them arc, that tli^ insertion of apple {jrafis in a potato

before plaotiag in the earth, insures their growth; that

osoariag asparagus stalks with a bottle, the stalk vrill

noon swell produnooslx ^ ^ bottisj tlwt ths •>>

clasion of grubs rob olMMge may be sBheted hf a eir>

ele of salt; that transplantmg evergreens is successful

at midsummer; that by grading or budding the peach

oa the willow, the fruit, "( mktn " it grows, will hana
no sioass; that plodung potnto balto will cause a grent

iocreate in the tobert; that peoeh and apple seeds,

planted in the fruit, will infallibly re-produce the sirao

variety; that the escape of sap, by fMruning the grapo

in spring, will destroy the vine; that the growth of ve-

getables or weeds, will fsofnal ths saik fraaa drytag Ij
affording shade, flco.

Ripeninc Pears*

Those who hare now varistiss of pears ripening thft

year, must bear In mind that many of them will never

exhibit their excellent qniUilies, unless picked just be-

fore maturity, and the ripening completed in the house".

Not only must all those liable to eoro-rot bo treated ia

this way, bat nnny others, la asaw oasss, esitdasa>
rieties shouW be gathered two or three weeks before

ripe, to prevent insipidity. Wo saspect the low esti-

mate placed upon the Onondaga or Swan's Orange pear

last Aotnmn nt Boston, was in oonse«pMOoe of its not hnt^

ing been tdten early enough Aoa the tree, ia a peoaltor

season, ns specimens in the possession of the wrif^r,

pielo d tiiree weeks before mellowing, were iouod fully

eqiuil in tiavor, when tasted sido bf sUOy tO tho Siit

and Louise Bonne of Jersey.

EnsATA.—^Two typographical errors of a ssrisaa

character, occared in the second oolomn of the artitia

in our last number on Thr Xurtcry Butinttt." One,

where the cost of ten acres of nur&ery for n year is Mt
down ns $1,000, instead of $2,000| aad ths OMT
where the nnmber <^ good saleable trees on t{ aSlOa

is erroneously printed one tkomand, instead ef Aas

thoutand. These errors, oaaOCiaaladi alMMldlrtlSy
the value of tito artiois*
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HINTS TO JBiUGBAllTS.'*

HnfT» TO EMroBAKTS, or fo thote who may contem-

pMt emigrating to the L'nittd State$ Amirica.
By Riv. D. R. Thomason, Se^rttary ^ UU Pkila-
delpkim Emigrants Friend Society.

The great tide of fsreiga populaUoa which is oon-

stantiy flowing to our shorM, has hmg r«oder«d some
Mfc sad «0n«ot flnwrtnt*' a donderaMuii. Hr.
Tm»MAaoir*tMmMlw think, suppliM the ivaat Indi-

cated. It is written with much candor, and evideotly

vith a Mrict arm to (rulfa. The writer is an English.

Ban, who has resided in t)i« United States eighteen yeara,

•ad daring that timo has had ociportunilies for acquir-

ing a good knowledge of the Various sections. His
remarks are A<ldre86ed chiefly to the lrilx>rln<^' < Insses of

Qnmt JJritaia ajid IreUnd, who coaiemplate eraigra-

tiag la Ancffiea far the parpose or ongagtng in agri-

coltare His ideas in reganl to the expediency of cnii-

gratioo, for people in various circumbtanccs, ap|)car to

be well founded. Ii is the tmail farmers and larm-la-

hoMM, that lie tUakewooU beioost beaefitted hj a re*

Mwal to this ooaBti7. The indtptmdtiti tenant farm-

•r, he advises to remain where he is; because the in-

fwior prices of farm produce in this country, and the

M^her rate ef wages, together with the less abundant

orefM which are raised, less owing, probably to any ia-

leriority of soil and Himate, than to the mode of culti-

vatioB, render farming less profitable here than in Kng-
laad;" so that " the tenant of a large farm there,

eflbed to live better thu the ewaer of the um
oiunber of acres here.'"

Bat to the two classee before mentioned, tbe induce*

Bents to settle in this country are great. In relation

to tbe smaH farmer, it is said—" tbe proceeds of tbe

•ale of the stock and lease of your farm, will buy you

a good farm in this country. Hero yon may live in in-

^apendeaee aad eonfort. Yoa have tbe advantage

ef edttoatioB Ibr jom efafldrea, aod najr eee them, in-

stead of leoint: down a step in society below yourself,

moving upward j for it is tbe glory of our country, that

tbe pathef ear ehiMien is apwani, aod that to tbeir

dniafinn there ara ae Hoiita till tbey reaeh tbe eammit
«ad ave in posteeeioa ef the bigbosi faoaon whhsh their

country can bestow."

Tbe advaatagM eflered to farm iaboran an equal-

ly i^reat. They can Hod plenty of work here, and

their children, if they arc aMc to work, can get good

places—for good boya and girls are much wanted. Ser-

eaoi givli ai^ come over in any numbers, if they bring

good characters vritb tbem, and they may find good pla-

eee as soon as they arrive. * • * Boys above ten years

of age may be placed with farmers or mechaoiea, aetil

they are eighteen, aod they will have board aad elo-

Ihng and eebeeliag the wUle—girb maj be pleoed in

tbe same way."

He «Uodcs 10 the eKtravagaat expectations in rela-

tion to wagee whieh fbteigaere. en firet laadiag here,

Aoqueatly entertain to their injnry. His counsel is

—

"get employment as soon as you can, on any terms;

he iadastrioos, attentive, respectful; make it to tlic in-

ttreat of joar employer to keep you, and you will soon

flod eat haw Macb yon aie worth, and yoa will get it

too."

More good advice is given in tbe following laognage*.

'*])a not eeoM oat nadar tbe Idea of eettling ia aay of

onr eeaperte. Yoo mast keep oot of the orovd, ia the

advioe we have ooostaativ to give to emigranta. To
ibaiwtfcMgtoetaf ihle tdtiMj the iMMOtoUe fiul*

nres and misfortunes wliieh befaM foreigners in this coan.

try must mainly be ascribed. I know only two descrip-

tions of emigrants who may safely calculate on finding

employment ua eiliee. Theae are, lada aad femaJe aer>

vanta."

A word of oseTol oaotioa u given to yonng servant •

girls. " I haveeaid that iMn firooi the oM ooaotiy
most try, as sooa as they can to be like Amerieaoe;
but I advise you to stay what you are; in drpAs, deport-

ment, habits, the satne modebt, respectful, aOeclionate

and faithfol girls you were at homo. Yea know not
bow much you will be prized. Yoa have, probably,

heard that in this country, female domestics are not

culled iicrvanl!^ but helpt, that they sit down at thesaOM
table with tbeir masters and mistresses, aod are alto*

gether treated aa memhera ef the familf. In the eoon'
try generally, this is the case, though less so than for-

merly ; but in our cities and larger towns, the English

CQStom obtains; and I can assure you that the Ameri-

can practice is predoctive of noob onpleaaaatnesa and
annoyance, aad ta tbe principal eaoae wbjr there ia ae

littk attachment between the mistress and servant.

The latter may insist on equality with the former, and
tbe claim may reluctantly he eubmitted to, because

otherwise the ' kelp' will not atay ia tbe boose} but she
will be far less respected than the girl who knows her
place and Is \^ illing to take it. Your duty and interest

will be to leave this matter to those who employ yoOf
aad take with beeoming modes^ and eheerftalneaa what*
ever place is assigned you."

The section of country which the author deems most
eligible for emigranta, ia tbe southern part of tbe state

of New-York, Uie states of New- Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. Prercrence is also

given to cleared lands, as better adapted to the general

habits of foreigners than those which are heavily tim*

bered. The iMter eonoloaioa is probably eorreet; wid
it may be true, as a general rule, that the section of

country named, offers the greatest inducements to the

class of settlers alluded to; but we think there are

other parts where the emigrant may locate advantage*
oosly, withoot eaeoantering the ohetaelea ioeident to
pioneer farming, clearing the forest, &0. In Ohio, In-

diana, IlUnois, Michigan, Wisconsin, 8ic.| near the na-

vigable waters, or with means of conmonieation hf
railroad or canal, there are always farms, more or leaa

improved, and vHth good natural soil, which may be «

bought comparatively cheap,— t!ie owners having the

prevalent passion for selling out and removing "west."
All agricultural products suitable for traesportatioa

readily sell for cash, where there is ready communica.
tion with the lake^, and the markets may be expected
to improve.

The " old lands" of Virginia are favorably spoken of

for emigrants, in the work before its; and the outlines

of a syatera of cultivation, adapted to that section, are

given. The chief peculiarity of the proposed system,

oonsiata in keepiog the Kve-ateek oa the aoiling plan.

This, on account of the facilities it ftlT^)rd!( for making
manure, we have little doubt would bo preferable at

first—especially as there weald probably be a scarcity

of suitable graaaea for groiiog—and perhapa might ha
foood moat proAuble aa a permanent tj&ttm.

In eooeloaion, we wQl remark that the little work
eootaina mneh information, vnlnable in an agriealtaral,

eivll and moral view; and we eordially recommend itte

tlie nttoation of the etaaa Ibr whom it wm daaigaad*
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The ei<jhth Anniml Show anJ Fair of the New-York
Stiite Agricultura! Sofitiy tiw.k ]ilfii^f> al Butfalo, aprcc-

ablj to appointment, on the 5th, 6th and 7th of Sep-

tamber, and in the aggregate may be said to have funy
equalled aiiv fnrnier exliiliition. The wcnthcr, aUrnv
ati iinporLuat t'k'mtiil in the gucoess of tlispiays of this

kimi, was all that could have been de»ircil, not only dii-

riag the ahow, but for MToml daya preoediiig, which
giMdy tkymii tb« attenduwe «f compatnof* and
jipoeta'ors. The cnlloction of people was imirn-nsr,

estimated at least at fifty thousand. We are informed

that tho entire r)'cei|it!t were upwards of »ix tboasand

doUarai and this «um would aeem to joatify tha above
9mSmM0, M to Um WMiber of peraow adarittal wfeliiii

the (rates.

The attendanee from abroad was very large. Every
state in tho Union was represented, and the population

of those part* of Ohio, Miobigaa aad Canada, whieh
baHor oa iSbib lakea, tmmti eat ia aiassM. All ate.
pled with oTir own ei(i7.nns with perfpft harmony, and
the utmost cordiality and good feeling prevailfd

throughoat. The general appearance and demeanor of

the Taat orovd waa highlj oreditaUa. We did act see

a diaoedarij penea, aor hear «if a ^ooa er laisoUa*
Tons act. All seemed aetnated hy a laudable motive
of learning something useful, or elae desired to gratify

an inoooeot curiosity; and nearly evecy one appeared
ptaaaed and satasOed. ia araiy view of the oaae, tho

aahlWtioa haa aflbiM ahaadaat oaose of gratvlatiea,

—it has been a credit to the Empire State: both in re-

spect to the display of its products, and the indication

it has aflbrded of tho oaterpriae, taste and intelligenee

of its oitiaeaa. It ia a aiatter of gratttoatioB, alao,

that those eooaateai are beginning to bo rofudod as
the arirn/fi/ jiihilo's of the people; and we are confi-

dent that their inllitenee in the estahlishmcnt of our re-

putation and good staodiag, is very important.

The show'groaod was oa aa elevated ridge, about
two niloa aortk of tho city, and comprised aa aada-
sure of .'sixteen acres, admirably suited in every reapoot,

to the purpose. The arrangemeats were generally con-

venient. Three large baildtngs reeeived must of the ma-
olaotared artioleo aad daury products, aad a Ivwa
taatwas prorided for tho bortienltaral dopartaioBt. Tlo
smaller implements were shown in nne of the buildings,

and the larger ones were arranged in the open ground.

The animals had evoiy aoooBuaodatioa whieh ooold

ba provided oa such an oooasioa. Tba aattla were
IhataBod ia a boantiAil grove, wUoh oztonded nearhr

acroesthe entire breadth of the shnw i^muml, and afford-

od ample room for several hundred animals, which be-

ing aimiidantly sopplied with foraga aad pore water,

taposod qoiotiy ia tho shade. This was agreat advan-
tage orer a sitaatioa oxpoaed to tba soorraing beat of

the sun. The sheep anoswino were in pens, shaded

by boards laid across ono side. The horses were dis-

posed mostly in the oeatral part of the field, and when
ashibited to tlw jndgM wort psradod ia a eireolar en-

oToBore where there was 'mifBdont spaoo fbr them to

display their action.

Wo have only room to notice briefly the different de-

partments of tba abmr.
The HoBsaa waro anoMMoa, aad oomprieed spe-

dmens of almost every breed and variety, from tho di-

minutive Shetland (xjny to the enormous English dr«u<:l!t

horse. There were no less than seventy entries for

stallioas, divided into four classes, in each of which
thnre waa a fair proportioa of good

Of horses from ont of the state, there were 9BT«»niI

rrnm Ciimidn. cminenllv deserving of nolifo. Pr.iii!.

nent among these was the blood »taUton Herctr, bred

by tho late iriag Wiixiav Fovarn, and now owaed by

John Gibsow, of St. Catharinee, C. W. He is t hone

of l>eautifnl proportions and fignre. There was oa tlw

ground a draught horse called Clyde, of the Clrdo-

liole breed, from Scotland, owned by Jamb Wabb, «(

Toraoto, O. W. Tbia botsa waa aighleea bsadi h^,
and of great bulk. He attracted mnch attentioa.

Notwithstanding his enormons ."lize, he moved with

ease, and with a lighter and >n"re t>pr'><:^'lr uait thao

many horses of not maeh Bsere than half his weight.

Tho staUloa Mflrtd^ of tho Clovolaad breed, owaed \^

H, Davis, of Toronto, and Foung Clydt, owned by

C. Harhisou, of the same place, received mneh tom-

mcndation. Five imported Shetland ponies, presented

by Jajibs DooaAVL, Esq., of AaBhsrstborgfa, C. W.,

gavo addMoBri variety and iatareat tatMslufliial .

There was alfo a heaatifol Mexican pony, witfc

Spanish saddle and irimmin;;*, otlered by H. Bms,
of Mead villa, Pa. Two mares of the Mor^'an

presoatedby C. H. Bmoostt, of Chelsea, > t., was

araoh adaiired. ' Thore wara aeveral pahr of mtchii

horses from Illinois, Wisconsin, Michijian, and Ohio.

Of horses from within the state, we noticed anMf
the class of " blood horses," Bueymt, twestj one

years old, ovraod ^ 8. W. Houns, of Chantaaqae,

Ohaatan<|ne eoanty,. (This borao waa said to kaw

been tjot by the .Imeriran Erlipte, ont of a mare hirf

by John KA.NDotPH, " of Roanoke," Va.) A very

handsome and showy horse called Fowng Jlezaadtr,

waspreseatedlwE. H.IasiAMD, ofWatorvleit. li«r«-

hlvmr, offered by Dr. E. C. Dtmu, of Balavia, is la

active horse, with strong marks fif high blood.

Among the horses of *' all work " we noticed two

stallions, presented by John HENDEmsoN, of Mmioc.

Mparoa oounty. (hioofthasa was bred in Vernoat,

anid is a good speoisMa of the Morgans, except thathb

size is .somewhat loss than tho avcrar»e of that stock.

He is a remarkably well-formed, vigoroos, and active

animal. The other horse b larger, Mt has \e» d( the

Morgan eharaoter. Thera waa aa anqported stallieaof

tho Ctoveland-bay bread, oallad Norik of £«gtad>

presented by SmftSW Powr.i-i., of Lewistos;

several largo and fina>1ooking oolu, four years old, by

this horse, offhrod Mc. FOVBU aod BoMBWi
of Lewistoa.

In the olaas of '* dranght-borsea,* tbero were sti^

ral deservini; nottre. The Norman borso 7.o'jt< Pfciltppf,

ownetl by K. B. Howi,anp, of Union Springs, Cayuga

county, is an animal of great power. Fown; Jlfftdi

olTered hv C. Scobt, of Spriagport, Cajaga ceoa^,

appeared welt. The lbar.year-«ld stallioBs bdnafhg
to Wm. Flemino, of Pethlehem, Albany conn'T, P-

Root, of Wcctfield, Chantant^ae oounty, and Johh

Stbrant, of Lnrki ort, Niagara ooanqr, all got hv t::e

imported draogfat-horaa Sai^ooa, wara andoatly Hroflf

and hardy attlmafs.

The cdlts. from throe years old downward, were

numerous. Two two-year olds, Uy Black Haa*
owned by Gen. S. M. Baaaotruns, of Medina, and the

other by Amdbsw Ellicot, of Shelby, Orleans oouq[i

attracted great attention. Yfdiey meet with no OBM*

derU tliev will make horses that will be hturdfro»-

Many breeding mares and fosls were exhibited, hi*

with a few exceptions Atrf were of aa inferior rw<f

flooaa good aiail^ honaawmahttwaiBlwraaH. Xb«t
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Be/rrtHCCt —A- S«ereUry'« office.

B. Treaaiuer'* office.

C. C«rri«ge entrtuice.

D D- D. Foot eiilraneef.

E. Carriage cgrcM.

PlaH of S/ioio Groundt.

F. Mech«niea< Hall.

a. MajiuAtciuren' Hall.

U Dairy Halt.
/. Ilonicultural Teat.
JE. Socieiy'i Tent.

£. L. L. L Refrethmenla.
M. M. M. M. Kheep pena.
N. iV. Poultry koiuc*.

O. Iinpleineriu atid machines.
F. Pens for 8wij>e.,

wer« several pair or matched horses, bat they were not

in general as ^ood as those offered at previoos exhibi*

tiona of the Society.

The Cattuc vreremore Dumerons than nsaal. There
were specirapns of Durhaios, Herefords, Devons, Ayr
sfaires, and {Trades. Several of dilTerent breeds were
froiB Canada, and some from Ohio. J. B. Ewakt, of

Dandas, C. W., and'GEO. Waters, of the same place,

showed several fine cows, balls, and heifers, of the Ayr-

shire breed. Messrs. Docgall, of Aroberstbnrgh,

Davis, of Toronto, and Maj. Rooth, of Oundas,
showed some <:;ood Short-horns, of various a^es. Samuei,
Cloow, of Cincinnati, Ohio, exhibited a very large and
showy Short horn bull, five years old, called Sultan,

ami two handsome calves. FaKPEKiCK Brown, of

Hudson, Summit ooanty, Ohio, exhibited two large

Short-horn cows, bred in Kentucky.

The Sbort-horos from oar own state were numerous,

bat in general, we think the quality was not equal to

moat former exhibitions. The class, however, com-

prised several fine animals. The principal exhibitors

were Col. Sherwood, of Auburn, L. F. Allen, Es.q.,

of Black Rock, Robert Rone, of Mt. Morris, Livings-

ton county, Z. B. Wakeman, of Herkimer.

The Herefords were not in great number, and the

larg:e8t lot, Mr. Sotham's were in rather low flesh;

bat Mr. S., Hon. Allen AvaAi/tT, of Geneseo, and

S. W. Holmes, of Chautaaque, had some fine stock.

Tbe rwo-year-old bull and heifer of Mr. H.'s, wore not

excelled by any of their age on the ground.

Of Devons, the display was larger than we have be-

fore seen, and they were generally very good—in seve-

ral instances fine. This stock is evidently becoming
poptilar. There were thirteen lots in this class, em-

bracing seventy animals. E. P. Btcx, of Sheldon,

Wyoming county, H. N. Wajhbon, Butternuts, Otse-

go county, L. F. Allen, of Black Rock, J. W. Ham-
un, of Aurora, Erie county, Dr. E. C. Dibble, of Ba-

trria, R. RAnLEY and Mr. Vernon, of Stafford, Gene-

e« county, showed excellent breeding stock. Mr.

HAJtLtN's three-year-old bull, Mr. Beck's a year older,

(of tbe same family,) and several of the cows and

other stock offered by Mr. Wasiibon, Mr. Radley
and Mr. Allen, were beautiful samples of the breed.

There were but few Ayrshire*, except those before

meotioaed from Canada. Jas. S. WACSwoaxB, Esq.,

of Geneseo, and Mr. Rone, of Mt. Morris, Livingston
county, each presented a good cow of this breed.

The show of fat cattle was probably the best ever
seen in the State. There were twenty-eight animals,
of different ages, and of every stage of fatness, from
those which were only grass-fed, to tboee which were
loaded with fat to the last degree. A pair of oxen,
weighing near 3,000 pounds each, and of extraor-

dinary fatness, were offered by J. 8t F. A. Albebger,
of Buffalo. A pair of twin cattle, very large and fat,

were shown by L. Brainard, of Attica. A short-

horn cow, {Pink,) of great weight in proportion to the

bone, was shown by Robert UADriELD, of Sheldon,

Wyoming county. A grade short-horn cow, presented
by Hon. A. Atraclt, of Geneseo, was very fat. A
cross-bred Durham and Devon cow, offered by N. KiB-
BE, of Wesitield, Cbautaiiquo county, was a fine animal.
There were several pair of very superior fat steers and
young oxen, from two to four years old, presented by
Mr. Wadsworth, Mr. Ayraitlt and Mr. Freeman,
of Geneseo, Mr. Sheldon and Mr. Mi^nson, of Sennett,

Cayuga county, and Mr. Humphrey, of Victor, Onta-
rio county. A red two-year-old steer of Mr. Wads-
worth's, deserves special mention. Considering hini

in regard to his form, size and quality, he was one of the

most perfect animals of the ox tribe, we have ever seen.

The working oxen, though in considerable numbers,
made, with few exceptions, but a poor display in ap-

pearance. There was but one team of ten yoke from
any town, and that was composed of quite ordinary

cattle.

The show of Swine was very limited, and not in ge*

neral to be commended. R. B. Howland, of Unioo
Springs, Cayuga county, showed a good Berkshire boar;

and there were some good Leicester hogs offered by C.
R.Nichols, of Darien, Genesee county.

The Sheep were perhaps equal in numbers to thoas

of any former exhibition of the Society, but the Saxon*
and Merino's were in fewer hands th^n wo should have

desired—in other words, there should have been more
competition. There were a few Merinos from Ohio,

several lots from Vermont, and a few Leicestcrs from
Canada. A handsome lot of fat Leicestcrs were offer-

ed by Samcel Peters, of London, C. W. The Me-
rinos offered by Charles Button, of Franklin-Mills,

Portage county, Ohio, were considered good. There
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PAmtoNt, of Gaeloli, Caoad* West. Mr. P.'a chee

of thta kind b wall tawwa hi tho CuMliaa eitioa, •
is mnch sought after. Vff noticd lots of good chc

from D. NitwTo.y, and E. and H. Colvim, of Ham-
burgh, Erie county, hhJ Wm. Ottley, of Osil s' Cor»

ners, Oourio oounty. Fine butter was offered by Jobm
HoUBBT, of Cheoinni^, Cbaoiaiiji coantr. (Mr. H.
has on several nfc;iNions received tho Sootetr's pro*

tniums.) Go<Hi samples were ai»o oOered bj N. Vas
Nehs, of Mayville, Chautauque coalt^i tod A« Wc

ware aomo Terr good shora from the ilooki of Mr.
Jswrrr, of WeTbridf;*, Wbiobt, of Oonwall,
and >fr. Campukit., of Mirldlebury, Vt.

Of Murinus within the Stale. Col. Sherwood. of Au-
bnrn, exhibited about seventy hejid, amonj,' wbieh were

one exoelleol ones. J. D.'PATTBasoN, of Westtield,

Boennri fbowed t««nty>oae very good

l« of diflerenr families, and two raru-lainlis of the

•tock of Mr. Taintor, of Hartford, Ct. A ram of

good form and excellent (locce, fioo in staple, and of

xenarkablv e«eo quality over Uie whole bodj, was of* I mvrr, of SheldoB, Wjoming couotj
fered by D. J. £l>, of Derlan, Erie 'eooaij. Oea. ^

Harmon, of Wheatland Monroe coniity, E C. Smer-
UAN, of Middlebary, Wyooiing county, and C. C. I'ikk-

SON, of Avon, Livingston county, ofliBred good sheep.

Some prioM Soath-Downe were oflered bj Z. S.
WAKsiuir, ef BeriEbier, end Col. 8rsbwo«i>, of An>
burn.

We noticed good long-wooled sheep—Leicesters and

Colswolds—offcied by E. P. Beck, of Sheldon, Wyo-
nuag cooatjf , L. F. Auax, of Black Rock, Thos. Tica-

mT, ef Mt. Monrie, Lhiagateo wantj, Iobw Wnsnr*
•OK, of Tonawanda, Erie coaa^,udOmbM SVAUa,
of Sodus, Wayne county.

The show of PotJLTRY was very large. They occu-

pied aixtj coope. arraosed ia a row. la fairnese, bow-
OTer, we afe oonpdiea to aay that maoy of tbe lota

vara of but indiflerent quality. There were Bremen,
Aflrlcan, Chinese, and wild geese; Muscovy, mon<;rel,

and top- knot dueks, white and bufT-eolorcd turkeys; the

diflercQt varieties of ibe Malay fowls, tbe Dorkiogs,
Jaraw Uoee, black, 'white, silver, and goldea top-kaots,

Md bantams; Guinea fowls, prairie hens, and fancy

pigeons, with a sprinkling of parrots and Canary bird!>.

There was one thing in the classificalion ol fowls

that we think objectioaable, via : the appUeatkw of diX>

feieot nanee to tbe sane breed. Thus we aotioed tbe
names of China, Coohin-China, O.-strich, Bucks county,

Java, and Malay, applied to lots which were evidently

bot trifling variatioita of tbe general tribe of Malays.

The anneceasary mnl^licatioD of names only serves to

ereate eenftaeiea, aad^fead people to pnrehaaewhat they
already possess, or do not want. The prairie hens

(pinneted grouse) were a novelty, and attracted more
notice than anything cisein this department. There were
00 of tbem,aMierently well domesticated and ooatented.

They were oflrred by Oaoim F. MoBaii, ef Bollhle.

The principal competitors were H. A. Par.^ons,

Bullalo, L. F. Allfn, Black Rock, N, S. Smith, G.
Clarke, and J. E. Mar.hhall, Buffalo, and D. Red-
MOWD, of Ulioa. Tbe Dorkings of Mr. Ausir, were
eery superior. Mr. RsBKolts eiibred a lot ef Jersey
blues—a lart^e and handsnme formed fowl, apparently

a cross of Che game and Malay or Java breeds.

Four pair of fancy lop-eared rabbits were oflered by

Mr. BxDMOND. They are of the stock imported by
F. RoTCR, Esq., of Bottenrats, If. T. One ptir, sis

months old, weij^hed seventeen and a half pounds. Mr.
Parsons also prt sented .several pair of very handsome
rabbits—white, with black ears, and a narrow ring of

white roaod tbe eyes, and oooasionalij a small line of
bladi along the centre of the back.
The Dairy Products, were in considerable quanti-

ties. There were thirty- two entries for cheese, and
twenty-four for butter. We were told by those wbo
examined the cheeae, that it was geoerally of good
quality; the batterdid not receive general commendation,
though there were some lots of superior quality. Wo
noticed a lot of twenty cheeses, taken from a lot of

8|(K>0 pounds, raanufactared for the Spaniph IBftrkct by

QmoMM Hiaup, of Gustavos, Trumbull oamuw, Ohio.
tt was similar in H|)poarenee to tbe ehettM mam in the
^lalnlty of WInchi h;er. Connecticut, by Mr. Coe and
othflis. A lot oi Siiiioo cheese was ottered by UsMav

The Imnxmrnrt w«re more aiimeraaa tlum at
ff>rmer exhibition of the Society, and tbey made a very

LaiKlsutiic di.-piay. Tiiere were several new articlm

which seera likely to become useful.. The chief exbi-

bitors were U. L. Embrt, of Albany, Stabbuck h
Sow, of Troy, RavAtfll It Baiooa, of Rochester, £.

R. Bi'RRAi.L, of Geneva, and Eddt 8t Co., Union Vil-

lage, W.isliiiiirtua county. We have not room, at pre-

sent to iiotioe the various articles in this departiii< nt,

bat in oar next shall faraiah a more partioular acooaot.

The arraagament for the exhibition of HoancoLTO*
RAL PRODtJCTS, wcrc commodious and excellent. A
large elliptical tent, 80 feet wide, and 120 feet long,

was devoted lo this purpose. Around its whole interi-

or oircunifereoce« esuended a line of four terraced

dielves or tabiea, eovered with white moslin, and edged

at each terrace with evergreens. The whole diittince

round, these were loaded with handsomely arranged

specimens of fruit, from several diflereni i-ir^tes of the

Union. A railing, 4 ft. off, covered with white maalia,

and with a deaee eeergreea lininr, protoetad thma
fruits from the passing crowd. Within thi* railing,

was a broad passage for spectators. Still, within tiie

passage, were serai-elliptical tables heavily loaded with

vegetables of large, and some of reaUy tnammnfh
growth, firom a great nnmber of eoalrlbatera. Thsa*
tables, occupied an aggregate length of more thnn lOO

ft. very den^ely covered. In the centre of the tetu

was an exceedingly rich and chaste evergreen temple,

octagooal in form, on a green massive Saaa. It wan
17 feet b diameter, and XS leet Ugh, aad Ita kitmlw
was decorated wtth a fine statue of Flora. Far Iki
arrangement and execution of the ornamental part «f
tho interior of the great tent, the public are indebted

largely to theeseellaat taste, eaer|j^ peraevaiaama
of the laAea efBoKlo.
Between thi<^ tem|>lo and the entrance pass&rres on

either side, were tables covered with a brilliant display

of flowers, arranged in great variety. We noticed a
beantifol moas basket, densely filled vrith a lUk admis*
tore of fVttits; a splendid nart«cn» «f dahUaa; aad •
massive vase on a };rceB pedeetal,eontaininga pyramid
of flowers nearly 6 ft. high, the whole being 9 feet in

height, all from B. HoBOBOf Buffalo. A. Brtant Is

Sons, of the same plaoa, oeeapied a part of the uUaa
with largo eolleetions of flowers, inehiding a pyraaii
6 ft. high. An extensive eolleftion of cut flowers, in

vials and hand vases, was exhibited by EixwANOEm,
Babbt it BowB, of Rochester; their display of Dab-
liaa waa partiealarlv fine, and oootaiaed many brilUaaCa

rieh aad rare variettes. rear sqmwe aMiea basksta, fik

led with parterres of roses, dahlias and verbenas, and
a large numl>er of greenhouse plants were famished by
Wh. Weub, of Bomlo. An artificial evwrgrestt SM*
port for flowera, aoMwhat ia the ftxm of • tn*, tma
arma termiaatlng with brilliant bonqoets ef flevpon,
was also presented by ^Tr. Wsnn. A number of small-
er collections were noticed, and one especially fnua iv.

T. T. MAam, of Owaaoo, ootakil^g aamaflM ui
rare sorts.

Among tbe eontribntora of frsits, were Euiov It

Co., Clevi-liviid, Ohio; Ellwanoer, Barrt & Ro-WK,
Koohesier j A. JBatjuit & Bomb, and B. HoJ>oa, BaOa.
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Interior of Gremt Ttnt.
A A- Prniu from Clevelaod. S. V«»e with pvrmtnid of flowen.

Montreal. P. Support Tor flowera.
C. do Dfiroit.ftC.W. O H Intrew aud Eereia.
D. D D.Ao Tliii Stale. /. Temple of flora.

lo; Jas. Douoall, Amherstbnrgb, C. W., J. C. HoLMza,
ad HiBBAKD & Davis, Detroit, all of whom exhibited
large miscellaneoaa collections. George Andrews of
Montreal, presented a very extensive collection of ap-
pJes, mostlj of European origin, with soaie of the ce-

lebrated Canadian varieties, bcautifuUji arranged and
divided on the different terraced tables into early, mid-
dle «od late. We noticed also, a large collection of
apples, and a few fine peaches, from L. Fat, of Port-
land, Cbautauque Co., N. Y.; some very choice peach-
ea, planas and pears, from H. G. Dickerson of Lyons;
Hawley aod other apples, from E. C. Frost of Cbe-
muoff Co., N. Y.; a branch of Oswego Beiirre, two ft.

lon^. loaded with near a half peck of fruit, with seve-

ral other fine sorU, from J. W. P. Axlen, of Oswego;
apieodid baskeu of Crawford's Early peach, from Jas.
M. WuiTNKT, of Rochester, an admirable frait for

pnblic exhibitions, for although not of the highest qua-

lity, its great sixe, and rich and showy appearance ex-

cite aniversal admiration in those who have only the

privilege of feasting their eyes. Among the spectators.

ma frait attracted mora attention than the showy and
monstrous Alexander apple, found in several collections

and humorously called " jllexander the Great," but

poaaeasing little real merit, though producing a total

edipse of smaller and better varieties. One of the best

and largest colIe<-tioo of peaches, was from Bissell.
HooKXR k Sloame, of Rochester. Bat the largest

eollectioa by far, which appeared upon the tables,

t^oQgh perhaps not the most numerous in varieties,

was that presented by the Cleveland HorticuUnral So-

ciety, fiirni»hed by 17 different contributors, and occu-

pying 70 feet of the circumference of the great Tent.
UAKUFACTiniERs' Hall was distinguished by the

rich profosioQ of the useful and ornamental, in almost
endleaa variety, which has marked our best exhibitions

oC the kind. There were many fine specimens of cab-
inet w&re and upholstery, of the most finished and cost-

ly character, reaching to the full summit allowed byre-
publican simplicity; bed quilts of all sorts and degrees

U splendor i slufled quilts and worked quills in flue

display, the bare contemplation of all which was sufB*

cient to inspire in its full force the idea of comfort
which the Spanish express by " sleeping full gallop."
So numerous were these articles, with the various ex-
hibitions of carpets, broadcloths, hearth rugs, skilfully

wrought ornamental needle work in rich figures and
landscapes, and embroidery, and domestic skill of all

imaginable sorts, exhibited in strong characters, that
we relinquished all attempts to natno or dii«criminate,

but were obliged to estimate them by the half acre.
During the exhibition, several speeches and lectures

were delivered. Besides the annual address, by Hon.
John C. Spencer, Prof. J. P. Norton, and Dr. Lee
gave lectures. Prof. N.'s lecture was given in the
Court-house, to a large and attentive audience, on
Wednesday evening. The general subject was the
origin and composition of soils. Dr. L.'s was given
in the large tent on the show-ground—the subject, the
necessity of understanding the principles of agricul.
tare.

In behalf of the Society , we would express our thanks
to gentlemen in Canada and our sister states, who by
sending their animals and articles, greatly contributed
to the interest of the exhibition. The thanks of all are
also specially due to those gentlemen from abroad who
ably assisted as judges in awarding the premiums. We
hope it may some day be in the power of our oitizena

to reciprocate the favor.

Sales at the State Fair.

The amonnt of property in live-stock, implements,
&c., which changed hands at the late Show and Fair
of the New.York State Agricultural Society, was quite

large. We are now fully convinced of the correctness
of the idea which we have frequently advanced, that

the connection of the business of buying and selling,

with these exhibitions, would be the most effectual

means of sustaining them. An important matter, how-
ever, must be borne in mind: the exhibitions must be
held at accessible points—placet to which people, ani-

mals, and articles can he readily taken, comfortably
accommodated, and readily taken away. On this point

we shall have iomeihing more to say hereafter.

We have received no authentic accounts of the sales

made at Buffalo, but will mention a few which hap-
pened to come to our knowledge.

Col. Sherwood, of Auburn, sold at auction twenty
head of Short-horn cattle, (mostly young,) at pricey

from $40 to $130 per head. We understand they west
mostly to the west. Mr. Bell, of Morrisiana, West-
chester county, sold his Short-horn bull Maritu to

Judge Harold, of Clarke county, Ohio. This fine

animal will prove of great value to the stock-growing
region to which he has gone. Col. Campbell, of

Schenectady, sold two Short-horn heifers to Mr. Wolf,
of Coshocton, Ohio. Mr. Cloon, of Cincinnati, sold

his Shnrt-horn bull calf, but we did not learn the par-

chaser's name. We understand that L. F. Allen,
Esq., sold some of his Short-horns, to go to Cuba.

There were probably other sales of this kind of stock,
of which we did not hear.

Mr. SoTHAM sold several Hereford* to go to Cuba,
and some for other destinations. Devons sold readily,

about fifty head of full bloods being disposed of. The
two Devon bulls which took the two first premiums,
(both bred by Mr. Beck, of Sheldon, Wyoming
Co.,) were sold; the former to a gentleman in Michigan,
the other to Mr. Buckingham, near Zanesville, Ohio.

S. G. Collins, of Washington, Dutchess county, pur-

chased eight head of Devons of Mr. L. F. Allen, of

Black Rock. Mr. Washbon, of Butternutts, Otsego
county, also sold several fine animals.

Several Ayrshire bulls and heifers were also sold,

bat wo did not learn particulars.
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In Merino sheep there werfl sales to a coiuidflrable

•xteot. Cul. Sherwood sold about seventy rams. Mr.
Patterson, of Cbaataaque county, Mr. Jcwktt, aod

Mr. CAMraELL or Vemoat, wnd otlien, iiud« tales.

Wa are not appriaod of maof mJm in hones; we
andcr!«tand that Mr. Hi.oooBTT't Morgan mare, which
took the first premium in the elaM out of the state, was
pwehaaed by Mr. Geo. A. Mason, o{ Jordan. He is

one or the owners of the Morgan horse General Gif-

ford, and with this fine mare, and others, will soon

bow first rate stock. Mr. Bi-onGErr's other mare,

we are informed, was sold to a gentleman ia Aabum.
In implements, the sales were large. H. L. Eikbt,

of Albany, sold on the ground, and made contracts to

the amount of $3,000. Lar^c sales of plows and other

implements were made by Rugglk;*, Nourse & Ma-
•0J(, Worcester, Mass., STAaaocx & Son, Troy , E. J.

Bvutsu, of Gattera, and RavAux h Baioos, of

Roehi'>ii'r.

Coii^idernble contracts were also made for butter

and cheeae, seed grain, etovea, fabrtes« aphobtary,
eabinet ware, lio.

Premiams Awitrtted

Jt Ato TtfkflMr JfriMfenrat JU^, S^fc IM.
CATTLK—Shom Horks.

Owr3 ymri oU—Bcu.*— 1. Z B Wakcmmn, Herkimer, 93S—i.
BebsnKona,MoiuM Morris, §15—d. Beai. Hawin. Lswision. 9i-
Cows->l. J. M. Sharwood, Aobam, M. Whitssade, Hay-
vill^, f 15-a W. R, K»ier. B«iBVi«. »S.

Ttro v o" <)i/j — Hi Uri— 1. Kot>er( Rone, S'JO—8. J. M. 8her-
wo.hI. !»!(»—:) W. R I'orler, f.5 lleirERt— 1. I*wf5 F Ai'eti,

Bl«(.-k i:-vk, S'Jii — J.J ,M .s' IT wiiod, $10—3 lo Uii- >.Tme. 8.>

YearliH^i.— Uvu.i—l 7. li WakcniHii. §15—S J M. t^herwootl,

tlO HcirKS*— I. 11 .ScI.ernierhorn, SobSMCUdr, SIS^C W. R-
Porter, SlO-d, J.M. Siierwoua, #5.
ClaiMs.--BviAS-&. J. AL flksrweoif tUMI. L, P. Altaa, §3,

and WRsb. Leiten.
HciFKRi—1. Z. B. Wakeman, 810—9 L. F. Allen. 93 and

Wtt»h.
HKREFORDS —Orvr 3 y,arj oU.—BuLLS—1> W, H. Soiham,

Black Rock, c.ws— i \V
, H. golhai, tl> llaadW. APcn

Ayraalt, Geiicsro, 9l'> iiii^l 9''>

Tteo years olii —\\\ i l~ 1 S W. Ilolntef, ChaulaiicjHC, f20—2.

p. Wbiiney, NiaJcaru Fall*, «10. IlKimu*— 1. S. W. Hulmes,
• •!»-« aod 9d. W. H. SoilMn. 910 and 93.

Tesflter*.—BvLLS—ISl andM W. 0 . 8oihani, 915 and 95—

<

Al>«ii Ayrauli, 910. Hcirsn*—let and ^ W fl ^Hham. 913 and
910—3 John T. Ruib, TuiiaWRudR, fa.

Coirrt -Bixu-i. W. H. Solbam, •10-a. Allen Ayranit, 93.
Rud Wash Let. Tliiisas TT II tiitllism. tilt t illsw ftTrsrli

93. nml Wa»h Let.
DEVONS.—Oe*r 3 »ear* oW.-Biri,i,<i— 1. J W. Hamlin, Aurora.

Erie coaiiiv. 995-9. E. P. Beck. 8)ieldon, 9>5—3- C. Dibble,

Paiavia, #B.
Twtmmn M.—^bxm—1> L. P. Allen. M>.

_ TewAer*.—Boua— 1- A. WoodmlT, SbeMon, 915—9 M.Veraon,
Siaffortt, 910—3. L. Hicox, Alexander, S5.

Co<tP»f —Bin..— 1 H. N Waihbon, BuUemun, 910—2 E P.

Beck, 93. 1.11(1 Wnih Ia-i.

Cowi —(}vtr thrt' vntt olil.—l njid 3 H - N. WaihlKjn, 922—and
9'—-' C l)il.'lilc, SI.''

HKireR»-2Vo ytars M—l, 3, A. 3. £ P- Beck, 990, 910, and

.Watfa.Om ywir iU.-l aod 3. E P. BMk, •ISsadfSHL H. N.
bon, 910.

H*if,r Calru -1. H. N. Wa*bMi, J. W. BaaliB, 93
and W'H*h
AYRSHIRE^ —Or«- 3 yesfuHr-Cow 1. Melt Roatifll.

—a J. S \Vu.1-\v..r!li. #15.

Hi:-KKu«— Vri-ir'r i:," 1 It ! i
. r I R . .ur , * 1 .'>

NATIVES A.NiJ CRU^.-^K.s BETWEE.N IMPROVED AND
NAT1V6S.—Cows—0«p«r 3 gtars M.—U AUoa Ayrauli, Oeneaeo,
tao-S. Alfred Gale, Black Rock. 919-9- Aaron Tsylor, Aiden,

HanntR*- r«<a year* otf.—L B. 0. OibMs, •»-•. AIM OaJe.
9ir>-rj K P Beck. 93.

Ye'iri,ni:r—\. AlloB Ayiaalt, f10-9 aoi 9. M- 0. Renfawton,
Seniiei, 9<i an4 93-

^ewsMu—

r

LM.C §8-9 AUM QalSk Wash.

WORKING OXKN.-TVn yoftr/Vonsait

, Eden, Erie eonniy , 9 15.

! Yoxs or OxKn—Ovtrftur ynwi aU—1. B- Marphr. Lssoy,
Henry Dixon. East Bethany, 915—3. Allen Avranit, 96.

BntaBS— TAr>« ytartM —\- SWtn Ayrault, 810—0. J. Freeman,
Oeneaeo, ^—3 R Humphrry, Vicior, »5 and vi l IV iui

8tekr*— Tux) V""-! ot/ -1 J S \Vad«worvh, Allen Ay-
rauli, 95 — .1 .\ Ur'iv^-ii, \! w ti. r ii-.y. #3 mid v<il. Train. .

Bterrs—Oiif >wr !*<.— 1 . H Hfi.fdifl. Alexander, 8iJ—9. Elon
8bcld>in, .Seiiiiet. 85—3. I. II.lkx, 93 and Tol. Tnuw.
Btrer*— rnini«(( fry bovt undtr sizUt* iftan of of*.— 1. J. P.

r, MlTsr IMsl-t. Osralaad Allen, Baek, 49

and Trnm —3 Abijah McCall, An«r% neessnty, Traai-t l.H V«t'-«, I)«ncn. (diMTclinaary,) 98.
FAT CA rTLB.-/n«r/««aM •«w4 mMsld^L J.AP.A

Alberirer, Buffalo, 919—&l^BnAalnsli•ARia^|-8|kB^
ly, Atliea, 918
SMsta Oir-Oasr>h» fsan lU^l.

:

915.
Fat Cow •Otmfimt nm§ aW—I.

915—8. Robtn Powler, Batnvin, ftO-^- ABsn Ayriali, H,
Pair Pat Stbcrs— CTiMto-Aiir war* M —\. Eton Sh« ^jg, |b

—3 B- Hnmphrey, Victor, #19-^ John Bonis Pcn6<^.1. H.
J<iS(il-* Sjry.K—VndtrJour yrati M — I Eiiwapd .Muufla,|M

—2 Hfiiry ll.xon, SU
MkiFf K— f >i</r^r 4 iff^rt oU —I. Jeehoa Bamet, Ba&la. |Ui
<>!> vM.vKi. Cow— Orrr 4 y«ersdiA—LNm— KikHWsiMI

9li-i- Kolirn Had&eld, 910
PAT 8UBBP.—Lann-WMaan.—1 and 8 Wa. Imt, Wk

Morrie, 910 and 9T—9. Oeorfe Swulee, Sodai, 95.
MiunLK-wooLBC —1. Rob<»rt Powler, flO—3. F. W. Ou«,

Hl<i..mfi.-ld. ?7-rj L F Allen, 95.
.MII.' M roVV8 —Jiimrt Bro<>k«n«. Aarf>Ta, Erie omMT Hfl.

H< >|{ --K> —Koa ALL w <ipm.— St*LUO!»» — 1. J«j M. Imts .y.

caiha. (or Sir Arrtijf 1)1, —2 .N Uniicy
,
Hcarwi'i ii* Afaj-

num BobM VI, f I.)—3 ll.-iulv -"in, Mcinlnn, f ir AV-'tn

fl*, 9:^—4. Ueix Robliiaou, L€W%*u>a, (br A'orU Mv, i ni ImWi
neaiiia en ike Usisa.
BaoOD Maans—Jaa BrosUas, 4tb premiaai, ToaM.
DRAroHT HoR#t».—Stallions —I C !*cb»heT, sprii»?p«l U

Young At/ttd,t25—7 Pliilimler Rwl, We»l6el<l, f<« y.«»t&^
wa, 815—3 Juliii .'^yliranl. l,'« kr>on, for Sami 'tm. |^ R B.

Howland, riiioii .SpriMu- I.nuis fAt7i;-><. 1 v,! YomA In t-l

clm»tlip cofiiiFiillfr r.jf:, .w.'nU Uio h l'.iw )ii.r>r«, w:'S.« c^ tf

Don Juun. Uuttyhaiui- V'tcli^r, »\$ltr* 1,10a., i'riac* JDDK,A«Ki-

BROtiD Marx*.— 1. T. C. Lore, Poffato, tl»"<-Al«*M»>wA
ChecklowRfa, 815.
Blood HoRaR* —STAU.tniia.—l. E. H. Ireland, WitcrriA he

Voiiaf AUxawltr, ^^o-t Witsna Uolei Lodi. fat Ct^mfi$ li
—3. E c. Dibble, ibr lfiraMsM<r,98—4. 8. W.BslM^HiJIi'
c^uii. Vol Youalt.

COLTS— fan oU—1. John D. Spinner, for & Sar,

Edipu, II WbRico, PenSeld, for iirniit J*a^l)^
3 Tr iniaii nu:iK< r ford, WalsflBwa, ml.TussB-4. JamIM^
Uirien, vol. Traiw.

CotT«.— Tieo fwir*M —l S W. Holme*. Cliamau, * ^-

S M Burrough*, Medina, #5—3 M. L Hua»erfo«i W»i«n:»A

vol. Trani.

Colt*.—Oa* saor old —1. T. M. PenderniM, fti^, C.

R. Nicbola, Dndsa, val.Toaata^ 8aBnalCMl»«BtlMainl
Trail*
r ) r I r Y n„e ymr eld —J. D Van Allen, Black Rock.U

.

IHtcTttiomarji pmrniumt.—U. H. Noraian, PeRiflKa, (*

dlnfferti.4igsaia ieisi WmI, Bmidi. fcr pnr ftUnn «^
Tooatt—L. X. Van Vital, Anwfa. Bne esasiyi Imk-***
Pralt, Collin*, for geldini;, Tranaacliiins.
Matchkd HoBiK* — I W. Morran, Vif tor, 920 awl M«a»-

2 K sii,«e, Wolc.U. 815—3 Cliarlen AxtelS. Sgdj^lO
f.H I IN..*.— 1 and 3. »tepiien«on and L!r.iil>«i%B«M«kl"'*

diploniH. and 80—2. J. S. WatUwortb, 8';.

SHEEP.—LoMo wooLKP— Dfcx*, ortr ireo furs #U-1
Terry, Mi. Morri*. 815—'J J. Terry, Ml Murris fll^-> *»«^

Swale". .>.M.Iu<, $.5 j_

BccK*. MHdtr tiro y«ar* eW — 1 John Wilkiflwni TWi««*
815—9. L.P. Alleia, 918-a J. Bicknetl, Aiuara.8&-

EwRS.—An qfyfee m*r two ptan aU.—l. Heary Id«a% »<••

ton. 815—8 Wn RobiiMOn, Weetinoreland, 8l8
Kwas.—Am oftvt muhr tmo mot* eU.—1

1

Mt Morris, flfi aiai 918-9. A Bi<:kMll.99
Buck LAnsy—An e/fimt-\, t. Bisin

Terry, 95.
EwR i.AMM.i-Aa ^pm.-\. B. P.

Terry, 85.
.MiMLK-wooLKii Shrrt—BiTcs*, t)«*r tvoyimM-\^^

Z U Wakeinan. 815 and 95—8. Jame* Parxooi. R««. flO^

B0CKs.«Mlwlis*9«irssl«-l,9aad3. Z B waeau, fBi

#10, and 98.
Bww, ore Nm yMm «M.-1 and 8. Z. B. W*kein»iL |ti i*^

—9- Jamea Parwaa. 910. ... „

Ewis. undtr mpo ytart M—\.Z. B. WaVrinan. SH-ti'^
Paraon* 910— 3, Wm. Holcbki**, l.ewri«» >n, -15 .,^^.1^
BiCK L*ltn»—P#i» efySte — l. Z. B Waieaan, *^

Pari'>ii'>, Si. t f
Kwi I.AMB*—Pra o//r*.-l. Z. B. Wskemsn, •»-»"•

.\!lr„.

MkRINO* AXD THKIR OwAtlR*.—B»CT»—OWf «»• l*?!*^
D G. Lee, Darieii. 815-2 E. C. Sbsmsnt IIi*ll«l>«fT-

county, 810—3 J. M. Sherwood, 95- ^ , „- , r c,

Bvraa-UHlir lis»»s»i dA—I. J. M Sherwood, tj^t »•

Sbannan. WddlelMifr. ftO-A i. W. Hyde, p^*;| »f ^
Ewas-An ^JkL-thtr tm man"U-t-^M'^^

-9. R. Hniw4i.^heaiiand. 91*-* Amss OBeon, TIfMm

EvvRi— Pen offir* undtr tun yrart -1 R- H«a*'»''*^

Amo» Chilcii, 810—3. C C. Pter*oa, Avon, 85. ,^ |
Hi cx LAMBt-An^/sa^L DumEwril, AM«n.f">-»

"Ew"."uiae-*ns^Jtas^ A«ai Chile«^ »i<^« ^

moo, 95 _
sssnBsf*"***"^*^
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Colt, r.riici^. 819—A-S- LCradHT, Vt

B>cs LaMM—ChM Colt. 95.
Hwm—Ottr tiM pmuM oM —1. Chat. Colt, 919—3 and S. S. B.

taod, ttOHl If.Ym Nmi, Mwbt, M. Tow^ Jtim Holbert
' at oiiy ifM'^L John HolbOT^-^ A. Woaiirai;--t.

Vem Ne«»-4 John Still Alden.—5, P. Williams,
ft.

Bat
Vaa

nMbriiMlfMrafU.—I.S.B. CiMker, tt»-«. Bmtui
Bn/d. $10
SHEPHERD'S DOG —J. M. Sherwood, 8.^.

SWINK — Ho»R»— OtTT Jico i«ar» uU — tl B. Howland, (Berk-

»!u.re t 3 to— A 'iituslu* Raynor, Clarence 85.
li"jL«»— (Ar?T ofuynir a»ui Mnc/*r (uvi ytarj oU.—1. C. K. NichoU,

Uoaaj—C*Mr Mix mattk* and under on* wear M —1.

C.B.NieheU,«ak
nmmm •li—I. J. WiH|irv, Lma*-

ter. flO—t. SmniMl Loper, GwranM, fS.
Buutsa Sows—Or«r<iiM|(Mr«MftM4ir fvonall.—1- J-

B i*uiuiuin] AlrXAiider, SIO.
P\a»— L'n ler un tnvMilu old.—O. Lathmp, Dnrien.SlO.
Pori.TK'k -IMkmno<, L. F.Allen, W- Poul!«d», H. A Par-

Km», Buffalo. $J l.AK .iL Kowu. J. R. L>e«, Butfalo, «3. Tua-
KXTt, Gfvttveauf CUrk, Hud^nlo, 93. McccoVY Dock* mmI SmaU.
Dvciu. N. H Sniili, Budalo, #6. 9ai«U Hw«» B. Benndi,
Cberfcicwan, 93. Chima Ocnii, L. F. AHm. 93. Afbicaii Gkue,
Dl JUdoani. Uiica. 93. Wild Grub. A Par«on«, 93. Uk«t
LOT or PoVLXKT. H. A. Paraou*, 8IU. Piasuaa, O. B«cker BuflVilo,

M3- Peaiux UxMt, Geo. P. Mom«, BaSMo, 98. BlftM moM Vah
DlXMAlf '• Laxd, Ueo. Cuibberuun. vol. Tmim. Wlitfiploak.
RABBITS —D RrdmiMid, diploma
P1X»W8 —£ttt /or gtntraJ iiuryoits —1. Jotiii Vanbrocklili, Mid-

li^pon, 910 aifflil iliptuiua— 2. Homer ^cuii, Cambrta—3. N. 9ua-
bnck and Soa, Troy—4 H Delano, (diacrctiony,) diploow. _ „
|»PLO^VINO MATCH—t. David ComcII, Onondum, 915—t E
Davu, Waienovvn, 919-& WaJden Eddy, Lnkm Yillane, 910—4
N. !$aihlccUa, Colnwn'* Tour—ft. Homer bcou. Trans.
FARM \)ifXJ&IUStnB,~Ho. 1.—FaW WAaM.—R. Diekm

t.m, Pr«dMn, 919 awl diplHn-^ Uvi MswlOB, AniM. Col.

Toir
Bakkow.—n. L. Emery, Albany, $3 and lUp.

Co«Ji.Cin.»ivAToB — 1. E.J. Burratl, Ueucva, 93 and dip.—»•

Wm. Ailaitt*, Middlepurt, Trans.
CvLTivATOK voa 6KXKKAI. CSX/—E. R. Diz, Vernon.
FASWura Miu..—t. lUpnQo ft.Briggs, Rocbeaior, 99 «nd dip —

». n L. emcfy, T^rua. ^ _
Hca*B Puw«.—1. Joseph Hall, Rochester, 95 and dip —2. 11.

L t»»ery. Trans-
C..t« sTALx CcTTKE.— I O CalclijH'le, Rcneva, 95 Mid dip.—t.

C Bum M. 1>\ I n--. J'rain

Stea-.v i t TTi-a—Rapalje A Brig«i93anddip. . _ -
TiiKEMii:*^ MAMun—L JoMpiiBall,fl9ni«i^— H| t*

Co«» Aim 0»eumn CgW»««.^. O. Case, Uticn, 95

ad dip.—«. Is. Bmuft _Mo^mw MAcan—Wb P. Kolehnm, oenilmto. .(Thia an-
cle reccired a dipliNBa al Um SaoNlT's exhibilsant 1917.)

Kf«pi'<o M»f Mi.TK Huasey, cartiftealo.

G«*:-« I^nrLL — 1 A Palmer, Broekpott, dlplOBB t BapHJ*
* Brigr- vf«;i.a..ck » pwcot,) ooriificaio. ^ ._. „

1 a.-f siiKLLKB ANoCUAan—!• A. H.W»wuOi wMn««av—
-2. fc J. Bun-ail. dip. _ „ .. -
WiiKAT Cd-TivAToa.-1. (Id«%4 L» A. Morae, Medina—«.

(BjoluMm'a) D Uinkswa. Clarkaou.

OnnvAioaAiia Ottu. Combinbd.—J. w
tario. . „

BsioAs-cACT flown -nl. W.ahariaaa % Co.

L>o«ai.»4«aaaCiuni.—t I. Van Brnona I

KAVE-Taorr.H —tra Evving;, IIiim<", cortiticate

Huo«T wjTM Tor.— 1. P- M. Craudall, Ci

'A Jliam*, Budalo.
FAa.at Btwot.—Levi Newton
ean* Mniw—B. T. Boiler, .Vorfolk, Coaa.
~ AToa.—Bapaije and Bficfs-

KimoAi. Wisa-lttU..—(>l<*<Kfii.<
AiiLK GBMff4au^Ffl«pnM'4
nded.

FARM I1CPLBinBm,llOu«-flom
S3 and dip.

Ox Yoaa —Rapalje A Briggi -
t*T»ai,« HAKJicsa-— I- J M. Dereaux, Syracuac, Silver medal—

S

-
. •. Loekwood, Baffalo, dipwBB.

. „ _
iJa ii.L* AKD Mabtihoalx —a. S™**. Now-ran^ 09.

1>. zri Aua.—Prait A Co^Boflalo. 99 ond

»avai»;AXBav-l** J. J. Whiie.dip
i.FkMr Ff««r, Lewision, 9'2 mxl dip

„raai0—W. C. Brainerd, H-'iiM- ,
f'iand ilip.

A!«Ti-r«tCTio!« PEtM.-(Dix's) J. H Ho:iiit*, .Mcudvinlle, Fa.

*^0**rfx CRAt.L..-H I.. Emery, 9a anddip-S. L. D. Hathaway

North Ho«-^!i. d 1' . . „ . r. _n A V FoBM —(PanrKlfe'i) H. 1* Enienr.

Co,Oa-

Vtadthy girls uxdrr tWOtf-ont ytari of agi —\- Lydia
Neas, Mnyville, ailver OBpiof the raluo of910—9 Maria Van Naai,^

MaiAallolhotl,-

rriu.'.iirL'ii,

Olley, Uaks' Cof>

;aua»]aifMF-t> Mr.

-Yo(k,

t«.BaMrri BlVonddlp.
A Bnrf», 9S0 and dip

, i.- n
R —JS«1 f'o'n fire fojfI in tAirfy days —1. b. K. 6'''*"^

. to jBiSyTi'ii-n inii or

FUTTE

i!y, 910

Hayville pair banor kaiVM, I

spoons. 95.
CHEK.SE —Or^ron* jwur oi7 — 1. D Ncwl

—2. E. A H. Colvin, Hambargb, 910—3 Wm.
ncr«, 95—4. Clark Avery, P«nTnll«tCoL
Chbus.—CMsr «ms* ptar •W.^Sttai Wktaloek, HaBriHMflU|t9

9. B. A O. Ooltria, 919-9. Talooil Fiaaok. CoUoa, fS—« IM»
iai N«w«ll, Waioo, Ool- Toar^ Arnold aad UtiloUd, OI^Mr,
TrsDi.
Chebsr — /yirc'jt arnamtt fitm sw Maafp^Ooa. A* Mooi^

BulTuln. for Knc '-ounlr.
.VTii [. > c„):>>K.—B*tmmuif Oaolpli, Canada WM, SIvar

niriliil anil diploma
Diplomas forclieeae were awardod la Oao. Htriap^ Itnmbnil

county. Ohio, and to A. Krom and W. O. Ortoat AahMiMU county,

Ohio.
.TOMl —1 Brnj Guus. East BJoomfield, 910—2 Frederick Wil-

liam*, Gerry, f 3 Kdward Cliceiiey, Pavillioii, Col, Tour.—4.

Bciinell Katlfonl, Uiiiiovcr. Tran<.
lIoncT -1 J iloog, Black Rook, 99—9^ Micbael McDonald,

Aurora. Era- cuuiily. 93-9 B. * B. CoMa, Tkam^fs- F. AUoO,
(diM-rrKoiiurv) ili|>loma

SILK A SILK oooOBy—Raiutt SoM—Mn p.
falo. 93 and dip
.skwimo Silk.—1. Clark Atror7,9l9 and dlp^-Mii- P. \

95
Cocoons —Mrs. P. Siaats. 99^
Silk St<x:kimo-i.— 1 .Mrs. B. BilhOF, AWiea 9 9ba P.

3. A H. Sowlc, HBm[)iirk'*>

Diplomas were aw il fur raw s :k, in ."i, II Sowie— for silk

shawl, to Mrs. Slaals—and lur viik umbiclias and parasols to J.

Niele, Baffalo.

DO.VIESTIC MANUFACTUREa—Ifo.1. WooiaifBfcAjnwm
—1. Mn-O W Paltersnn. Westield, 9ft—S. Mrs J D Van Al-

ton. Bladr Rock, 94—0. Mrs. Worden Matlison, Darien. 92
FLAirtfXl..—L Mrs. Ruth^ Sherninn, KJeri, J ,Mr* .Surah J.

barrow, Darieo, 94—3 Enuiin Hurt!, K > nlioti. S J

WooLBW Cloth — 1 Mr< Ira Md'all, Aur .ni r.r

—3 Mrs Clark Avery, S'*- 3 I'.ri K?i;lciv.ii, I-iip .i-rr-r,

WooUX CABrxx.—1. J. J. DavMlaou, Warsaw, <MU—2. Alonzo

Bamift Wates, ta—S- Mia. A.BaMiatian, Aama, Briaaonatr,

^HaASni Baa,!—1.Mn Jowo KaMiani, tilaek Rock. 95—3 Mrs.

ttonAiid, MoMOor, 94^, Mra. Caroline Alexander, BulTalo,

f')_4 MiM.Harf J. Green, Sheridan, 92—5 Mrs. W'm V. WU-
son, RtdfwaTi Trsns-
Rso Cab^BT — 1. J Ho»)f. Hamburfh. 95—2 Mrs Roscoe, Buf-

falo SI-;! Ilonite Parker, Hamburgh, Trans.

Ik>! W.K rAui-sT < <nKKi.i;T,— 1. Mrs. C Brittoi, Attica, 95—S.

.1117'. HiivriiH, Walej., ^l—3 J. J. DuvtdsOB, fil t« Ml*. J. IK
Van Allen. S2—9 McGrrggor A Co., dip

WeoLKM Kan atecKiaa*—1. Thoaaaa
county, 99-8- M.I*. Hnnftiftard, Walanawn,
Stetson, (aged 03.) 91 and dip. . ^ _
WooLKS Yarn - I. Mrs. Ira McCatl, 91 Mid dipt—t. Ml»

Bishop. |)owiiiii(;'s Fruit and Frmt Trooa^
WouLkN kki>qxMitiam—l* J» J<

IlaveiM. i rails. „ „ « .. ^ •
DO.MESTIC MANUFACTURES, No. t^Lmaii.—1 Mr. B.

Bishop. 98—a Clark Avery, 9*-9 A. M. Hafleek, 9i.

DiAPBx.—I. Mia. B. BiaiMp, 99-a l»a»e Allen, 94-3 Chester

Clark, SkoBoate1ea,9>- ^. ^.
Li.'iKW KstT !«Toeinwa<—4. Mra E. Bishop, $4—2 Thoma?

Thurston, Truiis.

CoTTOK Knit .STorxJ?to» —1. Samoel IlBmiUoii, East Hamburgh,
9»— 2. MiM June Hov, Allica, Trans

I.ixK.-. Sawii«o TnxKAi).-!. .Mrs. E. Bishop, Mra Wot-
(j< II .NiaiiiaM, Tnm H GhaMer ttiUlar. SraaMt (diwniHMiy,)
Trans. ,

Tabui SruAPa—Bdauiad Nyei NewMead^
OxArw BaBBr-B. C WnUaaia, Koehesier, 99.

ConoaSanmw—8. C. Jones, Rochesier, dtp.

Bboad Clotb.—For variotis kinds, diplomas wero awalnaa B»

A Rollins, a^eni UticaStoam Woolen Cwmpwur^
The premium* oaafiaal*aiMtf of I~

are necessarily omitted.

A«m*i Bria

Tomato Catsut.—^T^ke a bushel of ripo lumatoea

gathered when dry, and boil then three or four boors

over a b\uw fire. Thcw aJJ I'. ilT a tcicuprul of salt,

and of ground cloves and pepper each six ounces, and

three quarts of vinegar. Then etrain t ho whole through

a fine sieve. Then boil one boar-«ool and bottle. It

must be boiled in a tinned vessel. No otber will do.

Remember that.

Spxbs or Hounds.—Yocatt states that a fox hound

ran the Beaoon eonrse, (bar miles, one furlong, and one

hoodred and thirty two yard?, in eight minutes. Sixty

bones started with the hounds, but only tweltt tAl

with thorn. Flying Childers had nm tha i

ia serea miaatei and thirty aoooada.
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We have received screral inqnirif? in re<;(ird to this

article, and have had various reports in refjard to its ef-

ficacy as manure. It has frequently been stated that

it* edeots on cropi fcr firai mmoo, at least, vera
wahnorMt. Tbe Mkming remerka hf Prof. Joan*
TOW, from tbe Scottish Quarterltj Journal of jtgrU td-

tun, aflbrd some explaimtion of the matter.

This refuse lime consists of a mixture of carbonate

of liiM with a variable qaaotiqr of ffjpenm and other

Mlta of ttme ooMafaHkf mlpbor, «aa k Ktllo «oal tar

and free sulphur, the whole colnred ii'siinlly bv a little

Prussian blue. The following table exhibits the com-
ptisiition of two gas-limes which have boon analysed in

my laboratory, the odo from tbe Ediebargh gaa*works,
•M the etiMr rob dM gaa-irorka in Briek Cane, Lob*
don. The first two poUimns show what tli'^- trere

when sent to me, the second two what they wiil btcome
after lung exposure to the air, after being made into

oomiKMt, or after baiag tboroogUj apd for a length of

IhM iMocpoMMd with tka aoO:—
SOHMMTIOir or OA»]

AstiMjue.

Water and eoat tar, ]t^9f 9J6^
CarbonnV' ..riime 69.04 68.88
Hydrate of liruo (caustic.) 2.49 6.92

Sulphate of lime, (gypsum,) 7. 33 2.77

Sulphite and Iwposulphite of lime,* 2.28 14.89

Mphoretof oaleiom, 0.S0 0.S9
Salphar, I.IO 0.92
Proaaian blue, 2.70 1.80

Alumina and oxide of iron, • 3.40

luolable matter (wuid, fte.,) 0.64 1.29

AsHmj- will becoaa.
Water and coal-tar, • • 12.91 9.59

Carbonate of lime, 67.39 66.41

Hydrate of lime (eaastio,)

8fil|ihate of lime (gyprnm) 16.45 29.32
Salpbite and bypoaolphite of lime,. . —— ——

»

Sulphuret ef oamoB,
Sttlpbur, • — '

ibloe, S.70 1.80

and oxide of iron, *—— 8.40
latter, (Mad, &c.) 0.64 1.29

100.09 101.81

Tbie table showi tbat tbeae gae Umes differ much in

•nuositioo, eapaeiallj is the proportioaB of aolphar,

er Of the aeldi of nlphar they oonuin. TMe arises

ehiefly from the kind of coal w hich \s iniployed in the

maaofaotare of gas in different works. In Scotland,

dMerent varieties of cannel coal are very extensively

•pkqred; in London tbe better kinds of Newcastle coal

we ehrafly used, all of whiob either contain or give off

more sulphur than the best oannd chhIs ol Scirtland.

The muNt marked ditferenee between the two sam-
ples here analysed, is in the compounds called ttilphUe

and hjfpotul^Ut of lime. The latter of these sub-

•taaoea dissolves readily in water, and its presence in

anohvery different proportions satisnictnrilv m-cdunts

Car the very difiisrent efleou wbich have followed from
Ae applioetiea of gaa<lhne to the lands hi difleraM die-

* Thil tiicliiLic* atrnM quailtily of cynn m!'' nnd sulphocyanide
efaaleiam. whieb are aolnMa in wuicr. anil tire prQsenl,asaD
tfMW ooHiponads of saiphar asi^ in varwble quauutjr.

triots. The rains dissolve the hyposulphite and tbe ni«

phoret, and carry them down m too gnat quantity is

the roots of theyemgeorn; aadheBeethecomplainuor
?innif' that the pas limc has killed their wheat, while

' others have found, when applied as a top-dresslnt; in a

similar way that it greatly improves their crops of conu

Unkes its oompooitioii be aatisfaetorily aaoartaisid,

therefbre, ndeaa Ibr example, it he ftand that«aMr&>
solves very little of if—there will alwnvs be d i!fjree

of risk in applying it directly to the land while any cora

crop is growing. There may not be tbe same danger

in patting it between the toraipor potato driUs,aBd a^
terwBide ridging up the land in the way la vUdi quick

lime is applied in many districts."

Upon the whole, Prof. J. concludes tbat the refose

lime of gas-works ought not to be thrown away, sad

that it may be used with advmBtage, 1st, npoa sum;
or peaty land, and vpon Bahad wllaws; 2d, is eom.

post* in which, by the action ef the air it will t'ni t

be converted into gypsum, and wfU produce a imiiu

efiot to that substance ; it M^ght he walhl hi aydhg
iaaeets Irom the soU.

Croye tm Alabanuu

Oar provision crop is laoat ahoadaat; the saeiM hm
been fine up to the period ofmaturity of the eenerop;

hincc that lime, say 15th July, the rains hsvc Wc
heavy and frequent—so much so that tbe bole wora

made its appearance in the cotton, in a very destnictin

form, by the last of Jnly; earlidr by 15 days than kere>

tofore. The erop of eottoo never presented a finer tf-

pearancc than it did the present season, at tbe periwi

of attaok by this fell destroyer. The orop promited

Adr Ibr S,000,000 bags. Of what mmher H nay nal>

hr torn oat, I shall at this moment eftroespBuiilithM

I have heard some planters say, the erop is mere tkta

tuiir ffttcn up, rfTcrrin^ of euursc to their own; 1 b^?

seen some crops that will not make a bale to 10 acres,

and I bear others make the same remark. So far u
we have infonaatioa the destmction is gtBsral. Ws
have not as yet any information in reference to tbe mil>

tcr eiihi r east or west, out of Alabiima. We are now

in (he midst of a cloudy wet spuH of weather, la.

vorable to the propagation of the worm, whose oaM
is /qr^ already. N. B. Clovo. LtFUcifMum
Co.,jtUAamm,Jug. 15, 1848.

Washine Machine.

I observe in the August number of the Cvltitiitr,

an inquiry as to the best washinfi; machine, with n f<*

quest for ioforroalion from those who have had actasl

experienoe. Tbe anntaed flgare representsone vhichl

have used in my family for five years, and which is

measurably preferred to all others which have bsm

tried or heard of. Its original cost was live dollsrs—

high enough, oonsidering the simpiioity of its eonstrnc-

tion. Daring these Ave years itMBhew hi «mI^"**i
and the total amount of all the repairs have set «est

twenty-five cents. A boy ten years old can work il

with facility; and my wife thinks it requires not m ro

than a third or a quarter of tbe labor needed bjr iheius

of the best " wotA.heord'*—while it does Botdwfe«
wear the clothes in the (smallest de;,»rfc.

It is worked by an alternating motion of the handle or

lever A, which turns on the central hinge or pivoi B,

preesiog tbe perionted board whieh ewi«gs like a |k»

anfaim wtthia tlie trough, by meaw ef IM oniwanti^

kjiu^ jd by Google
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bv C, against tlie proovrd siila of the tronffh hevond.

Fig. 1, is the whole machtoe; Fig. 2, the baodle and
fcar O, detached, showing the notched end of the bar,

far rei^atiog the space for the clothes. This handle
tad bar are made of oast iron. The perforated board
with its snqpMdiag imoM an mtBf UfM «!,

; er troogh mast be made Terj ttimtg, for tlie

pressure exerted against its side is enwinoiis. At tlie

first motion of the handle, it is only fivo or six times as
great lis the strength of the person working it; but as

it approaches a horizontal position, the perforated bod
•wee slower aad slower, tbe motion of the handle
eoBtiaoiiig uniform, and hence the "purchase" con-

tantlj increases as the handle becomes more horizon-

taJ. This will be better understood by observing the

circular dotted liae in figure 2, whioh marks the coarse

if IhspifvtD.
Another great advantage of this machine is. that

one's weight is thrown upon the handle, and it hence
possesses all rhr ndrnntii - r T t li mpplfcutiw ofttWHth
vUch tasiBt in rowing a boat.

I Wi* aometimes heard iH-lirad nan taeir at the at-

tHipC to save the labor of women. Such men «ihould

fca inrariably compelled to cook their own iiiiiiR'r.-> and
wash ibeir own shirts. " But what's the reason woim n

eaa't do ao maek work aa the/ dM forty years ago ?''

wKfjtm. 'Tlwf doiMwawoAnavtlianthajdidtlMa/'
•ay I, " for women had not then become, to use the

words of Dr. Alcoit, such ' slaves to the everlaling din

of pots and kettles' as they now have." You are fund

of gcod aoafciaf aad tkair heads mqyt proTide it, aad in

MMKj athur eases tha ineieasing wants of Aa §tf are
loading them with heavy bnrdens. Therefore yoii must
provide them all the labor-saving facilities yuu can, if

yon expect to be sot down as gentlemen. Besides, a

^nod waaUag-mackiae ina{ give yoa a oomfortable

Potato Disease and Erysipelas.

I wish to oail attention to the faot, that with the

iiiimd aowHiioB of tb* pouto rot, from
' to year, there is a corresponding growth of a dis-

I in oar country, which bears a striking similitade.

(a» far as the comparison can be brought to bear,) to

tkat which in potatoes is commonly called the ro<.

TMb disenia ia fireqnently ealled .Efytttpc/ai
,
by oar

ooantry phy<(ii ian8, because in many cases it has symp-
toms wliicli appear to favor that complaint—but in the

iimjririty of cases there is a viritlonLO of attack and de-

•ftj U tkat fwiaf tka ajsten io wkiok it nakaa iu

flrat >ppMfino>, tkat

I believe I may safely say that potatoes constitute

one-third of (he food consumed in the country , and
among the laboring people they nfaWMUjMtMl thrM
' naa a day throo^ioui the year.

Kbw if in fact tne principle of the decay called tha

rot, possesses the potato at the time the Miu'it makes
its appearance among the tops

;
awaiting only the pre-

sence of a certain degree of heat and aMItara to iaiak
ita work, does it not follow 4kat If they are eatea ia

tfan eooditioa as a common article of food, the poiaoa
or secret principle of decny v. ill )> rNnJc the sysiaaa

and may produce the diseate before mentioned t

I have been tempted to make this coMWMilaatfM
with tke viaw of drawing atteatioa to the matter—aad
aai in kopee that the suggestions I have made will ei-

thvr jirove fallacious or serviceable. Isaac S. Bf.ebs.

Aorih Saltm, Wutcketter Co., N. Y., Jlug. 28, 1848.

Cattle OB the Hlghwars.
ft was with no common feeling of pleasure that I

perubcd an arlicle in your Cultivator of this montli, by
JMr. Bacon, of KImwood, on the sukyeot of preventing
animals from nitming at large ia tha highway.

Hundreds of times have I been so annoyed by this

nuisance that I have often contemplated addressing yon
an article on the subject. Mr. Allon atid Mr. BacoQ
have anticipated me. I can only hope their sugges*
tions may be carried oat in cTery state in the Uaun,
How truly doea Mr. Bacon depict the evil of highway
pasturing. Has not many a farmer felt it, particularly

those who keep all their stock on their own farms.

1 could give yoa a list of grievances that I have aa>
dnred from the evil in qaesuon, laughable for one la
read, it might be, bat it hath triad my patiaaca vo»>
dorfully, ere now.

I never think of leaving a gate open five minutes at
a time ; for if I did, I should be pretty sure of findhlf
sundry antoMl* «f tha twiaa order knsking my aom or
digging my potatoes. Instead of beantifnl green grass

growing along our highways, those intcrejiiing animals
plow the sides of the road one year, and the next we
reap a famous crop of smart weed Tkings are a little

better bara thaa ttay wad to ha, hat wa want amah
reformation yet.

Soon after coming to this neighborhood, I thought
.si'riouhly uf leavinp it, for. not having a ditipohition to

quarrel, I did not know but that I should be literal^

drtTea offmy farm alter a laUla. One of my B«gh>
hors had sereral cows who got possession of the spot
before my front gate , for a barn yard at night; and
llioii;.'li quitu ]irofitttble. it wa.s by no meun.s atrrerable,

as 1 had to go every day with the wheelbarrow to
" rmovt th* dtpoHU§.'* Thm hoga of oaa baslmd m.
der the shade of our trees, and the geese of another
bathed themselves in our brook's and running streams

;

the latti r fairly got possession, for a time, of one iield.

£ut enough of this. I do not wish to state my own
griaraaoaa, bat to beg ofyoa, V yoa have any Wva te
uaprovement and refinement among the farmers, to

raise your voice against the occupation of the highways
by animals.

Show me a ooaotry where eveiy farmer keeps kia
animala oa hie owa praailaaa, aad yov will ahov aia «
thrifty set of men. Let mo ride or walk throngh a
coantry where my path is impeded by grunicrs, si^sert,

looers, and neighers, and I will venture to call its in-

habitaats a slovenly aat; and will keaoelbrth report
tbem to the CahivBter for aomatloa.

I have been a subscriber to your valuable paper Ibr

fivo years, and hope to be so for twice five longer. I
cannot relriuii from saying again, do attend to this

matter. U. C. W. J'ta»4m rtiUg, H, Y,, Awtpttt.
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B««ring Calm.
The ketare of Prof. flnnmiM, alluded to in Mother

place, -wa"! fnllnwed by a discnssion in relation to the

•* best way of rearing cattle from the lime iliey »ro

dropped till they are a jrear old." As might have been

espaeted, tliere was not a ooaMfity of opioioo oo (he

^oeation; eone, especially theoo whta foored oattio

chiefly fur firef, were in fnvor of lettin; cnlves sack

their dams lor the tirst six months. Others preferred

a dilTerent coar»e. Mr. Tuawca, a noted breeder of

Dovoa eatde, amid k wao iIm ooatooi la. bio aoigbbor-

iHwd tolet oatveo ooek Ibr tho int loo daja, nd at

the end of that time thi'v were taken from the cow, and
three quarts of new milk given to each, twice a day.

Tlllo vaa cootinaed two or three weeks, according to

tte mu^gih of tho oalf
I
at tho end of that tiaM th^

withdroor a poitfon of <ho aow mflh, aod ftvn tha am-
mal some skim milk: in additinn to this ihey pave it

oatmeal, hay, and turneps, taking care that it should

be kept perfectly clean, with a free circulation of air,

oad wall littered. Two or thioe -wooha aftor thia the

ealf oatt hay or graai with offidity; tho aew mflk ia

withdrawn, and skim milk given. It was continued

five or six weeks longer, and then the calf fed heartily

urn out haj oad oafoK It was kept in daring the

wfatter aMMho, oad Ihaa on tho feat whiBy season

they gave thooolf thotrooQMorUaltBilio. They then

turned him into a good pa<itaro, and was shifted from

one to another as convenient ; for he held as an essen-

tial point, that it was aeceaaary for every young animal

dariag tho Aral yaao of ito oadatonooi to bo fod oo dif-

nod»ferent kmda of nod» Tho ooao of oalnoa and laaabs

was similar in this respect with y"ung children, and

erer^ oilier animal, (laughter.) His own fnlvcs were
earned on in this wsy, being taken in at ibe latter end
of Ootohar oc dio hagitnhig of Movooriior. Tho yard
waa kept eleaa and well littored, and tho animal had a
little hay, and chopjK'd straw, and turneps. In the

winter months the animal might have mangel- wurtxel.
Thnaltwas kept dtfting the winter months; and when
•prbg arrivodi thoyitorawd it iolo iht Am good pas-

two they oodd, and alt tewhie mm than! an and. He
held it to be most ema«titH|y aoooMOfj that ariniln
should not bo forced.

Mr. Pelham gavoooloea new milk for the first fort-

aight: after thot ho gave skimmed milk, to which he
added for each ealf daily, a qnartor of a pound of flax-

S'^od, a ijiiarler of u p"Uiid of bean meal. (Iiv wnv of

restoring the casein of the new milk,) and a quarter of
»poBidofMoi«Mo. Ho kmai thia » oatirfaotoiy mi

Mr. Basbttt aaid he left tho ealf with the eow fonr

or Ave days, and then removed it to the calf pens,

which are con&truolied so as to be very cool in summer,
and sufficiently waiM hi wialor. He preferred pens,

thinking that when yooag oolfoo are tied up it irritates

them and produces scouring. When taken from the

eow, he txave three quarts of new milk morning ami
evening for four weeks; at three weeks old a very amall
^oaatity of onuhed linseed ud olmfl at m MBth ho
added "sweet " skim milk, two quarts, reduoin); the

new to (WO ((uarts, and increasing tho quantity of lin-

seed, cli.itt, a id addmi; fine pollard; at h\x or seven
weeks old he added skim milk, aod then half a pint
etvahod Hnaood, and moro ohosand pollard. The«m
milk he continued as long as there was any to spare
from the younger calves. Ho found it usele.s-i lo given
very liberal allowance of now initk to a calf after six

weeks old} -he thrtvea belter by using sweet aUm nilk,
ad ho aeeeanta for ft la tiie thltowing manner: The
•aewiailk safi^fles his appetite, and lie does not cun-

•omo a •nllicient qiiantUy of linseed and chaff for his

age. If a ealf scoured, which it seldom did, be gave
the Cowing: Oae ooaoe of aalta iahalf apiat ofwana

beer, stopping their milk at morning feeding time, and

reducing tho qoantitv the aoart three tfaaea of Miagi
and ahonld tho attaok bo more aovaro, aaAattgiMwa|
to this treatment, he boiled the milk far a few dayi.

Should the .<.oourin<; lie attended with mach pain, indi-

cated bv the calf groaning and looking back at iu

flaaka, bo gives one ounce of linseed oil, and takei

away a small qoantity of blood, aooordiog to the age of

the calf, say from four ooeoea to eight ounces, from t

week to titilit weeks. Heifers should ealve in Apri,

as the grass in May forces their milk and lays ik

fboidation for their becoming good milkers.

Mr. Shaw soid he was himself a dairy lanaM', aai

sold a good deal of milk. He never suckled more thai

eight weeks, and did not give after that mure than a

quart a day ; but he gave them oil-cake, or cut bfty,to

induce them to eat. By theM means he got them to

eot at three vreeks old. He foiud that by giving them

linaeed to eat for a certain period—not too long, as b«

considered linseed to be a hud thing whiTi tow long con-

tinued—that a change for oat cake was the b^t thing.

Mr. Mechi thought the same remarks applied to

thoraanag of a oalf aa to the ohild of hooiaa beings.

If the Almighty had provided the parent vnth foodooa-

I

tuiiiiiig ill!' ln'si materials for forming the perfect ani-

mal, which no one could for a moment doubt, and if

they ware daabuua of fallowing nature, they most, if

they removed the yoong animal from ita mother, gitta

it (hose thinjsrs which come as near as possible to the

mother's I'dikI. They all knew that when they ri-.-\r'-J

a child they gave it food aMimilatiog in its nature bo

its mother's food, aa near aa poaaiolo; and the saM
laws applied to the young of the lower animals as to

the young of man. They should give food which would

ensure ilie ^.Tnvvtli of bone, fat, and muscle. H"
an attempt lo follow thia nriooiple in tho food leoon*

*mended by preooding apeafcara, whohad heaa aaHghtaa
ing them. St)me gave oatmeal or nitrogen; others,

linseed or carbon; and they ou<{hl also to give oatcake

for the phosphates. Depend upon it, they must nnt

rely oo any one meal; bat ihoy moat so contrive theix

food that tlwy aiajr tho phoophatos, the ahregeB,
and the carbon. Whatever they found neocssarv to

give to grow a good-strong man, they would require Lo

bo given, k ofdar to iear a atiaag, haabkj, I

UooalC V
-

Rast la Wheat.

of the

hoahal. The

The

above snhjert. On the 21st of October last, I sowed

three and one-half hushels of wheat, sold me by Messrs.

A. B. Alien k Co
,
N. York, as the genuine "whit^

flint," of " WheaUand." I proaane it waa aa npfe>
seated; being as large and aaadaooM groia at I ooar

saw. If was soareely as large, however, as I hadaatfit
paled, ita weight being just 60 Ibs.jper bushel.

On the 22d of October, I sowed H hnsbels North

Carottaa Bed wheat, ahoat M the.

aotl waa ao Iie8rl7 the aaae aa eerid he, wMi a i

preparation, and like qaaatitf of OOOd per acre,

native wheat was cut the IMlof JTaao; the New-York
the 20th; the latter beiw afal 4ay» btOT thaa Ike ttt-

mer. In a month after weir appaaraaee tteve waa a
perceptible dttferetee te the two, the aui flwi a having
broader leaves, and being more green and viiroroQS.

It retained its superiority throughout the growing sea-

aon; the stalks being larger, and the heads decidedlr

aaperior. I aaqpeeted much from this. Bat sooio fin

teen dayi hefere eetting, I perceived die rust in it, and

br foro harvesting it was materially injured. Altho>3?!l

much shrunken, its yield nevertheless was 32 per oeot.

more than the native wheat. The latter had aoly ihM
I aaw, a ah^le ataik ef last thieagh—t the |ol>

^ kju,^ jcl by Google
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Vow, it is to this, to me, inexplicable fact, tbat I

derin* to call vonr attention. Why wns it that on the

Sitae soil, nn«ier precisely siiiiil:tr c;iroiini!>tnn' o«, thiit

Un aorthern was so maoh atiected^ while tbe native

vwtMiMlT flnao AwK tUs 4iMMn> itf nnUog baa

litlierto led me to sappose the rost to be some contin*

rSBCT of the season. Am I to believe so still, or shall

Stlr.:iiite it to iho seed sown, ami liiou^lii with it

froB its northern home ? If tbe latter, may i not ex-

ftei tiM dbMM* to be gmunxtA * mtk MOMMive
sowing.

Permit me to invite yonr notioe to another matter
ir.:i.i»ntally l>r(m;.'lit out licre. Frntn the f'lrt'^oinj;

litter given, a diiieronce of six days in tbe ripening of

dn tvo kinds is pereeived. May I expect the White-
flinl'u it acclimates, to become earlier, like most of

the northern frui's introdnced into tlic sonth, or will

tbe r r:i e rfltain its »uperi<jrlty on this iimot ? Ynur
fiews are solicited. Will. H. WtiLa. MrinklnvUU,
J.C.,8vC0, 1848.

Dcaialiiff.

As tbe snbject of ondordraining, and the manner of

•oottmotiag draine it joatlj eogogiag tbe atteatioa of
eiy, I wish to state a plaa wbldi I tUak in the ab-
•eoce of better matericils, answers a very good pur-
pote. Every lariucr who has loose stones on bis farm,
has the materials at band; wbils at tbe same time be
may be nddiwr his land of a g/mt dstrioMOt to its

proper odtlfatMMi. DIf a diteh fVom two to two and
a half feet deep, sixteen inches wide at theboltoraj lay
stones six incites in diameter on each side, which leaves
a vaier coarse of four inches in tbe centre. Take
stMKs of larger diateaaoBs and cover over. Br draw-
hg a qoantity of stOBSs sloag the Una of the diteh, a
•wction can he made, and after placing some on each
edeof the lop stunes, should they not fill out to the
tide* of the diicb, the remainder can be thrown in at
nsdoa, ea whieii oan ha strawad soma sha?iags or
Mitv, Bsd then oorared. A team and plow will great-
H&dHtate the coverinij operation. Flat stones would
is prsferable for covering could they be obtained,
«hi^ woald also pravent the necej>sity of digging so

dMf. W.AiWLKT. BmhviUtt N. y.,^vgtut, IBM.

^'JTwduvt Charring nnd CIny Darning.
Hanog be«'n repeatedlv applied to for iastrootioas

ivehsrring sawdust, and abo fir hiMiay elajr sab.
sals, ooataiaing little or ao Sfgaaie matter to art ;is

M, I take the occasion of Mr. Whitmore's p.ipcr at
the Roya! A;;ri< uhnr)i! Society, a? lately reported bv
yoq, to bring ibe two questions together, aod let them
answer each other. Charred saivdast is a turn of
c^HOoal partioolarly adapted for maanre, but the difll

wdtyit tokeep so light and loose a substance from
fadio;,' into the fire and burning away, il put on spariB|p.
iy. ur it heaped up, to prevent this from filling aad
chokiog the air-wiPT, and thos astiagairirfaif the ftra.
Tke diy subsoil of stiff soils, turned up and burnt, not
only mamiree by yielding its alk.iline and other fertili-

ingredients, but at the stuuc tiim; both de^pSMaad
iooseos the soilj three benefits of great importance.
Bet Mob iobsoils, rising hi heavy elMs. aseoutaln very
itiJe eombastible matter, refinire fuel to ker>p ihem

ing; which is not always at hand, nor to be had
When sawdust is within reach it is just the

thing; tbe clar will tMmgij the kaofas to build np with,
wd support tt* SMsdiM whh air way between; the
•mil of the burner being exercised in so projxirtioning
sad arrangine them, that the sawdust shall fall in fast
eaongh til k> > p up the fire, and moderate tha sir way
•• the cbanring point, without fllttag ia so as to extin-

y**** A»ithisMay b> Joas 1^^ing the ar-

burning is tbe object, one ton of eawdnst wonid proba«

Wy suffice for 100 tons of clay ; and where the object is

to oliar tin' «awdust, I think %vi;h ^kilful management,
two tons of clay would do for one ton of sawdust. cou>

sidering tbat the e\my does not consume aad will shrink

bat little, whilst much sawdust falls in through the bol*

lows, as it becomes charred; where clay is not at hand
ooils of jicat may be used instead. Both are improved
by the charcoal being disseminated throngh the aob-

stance of the elay, wUeh may ba easily deaa with tha
shovel before burning and while the clay is soft, but
this may hardly pay for the labor unless in garden
culture. There is yet am.thi'r nietliod of charring saw-
dust for manure, on a different principle; tbat is, by
tbe beat prodoeed in slakiag lime. If wat oawdost M
heaped np with fresh bnrnt lime, the watwiil be drawn
out by the lime for slaking, and the beat prodoeed may
tin; tlif hea]i, and burn the sawdust t" a^ht•^; but if the

proportion of sawdust to lime ia very great, keeping
the stones of lime far apart, the hsat of slaking will bs
too much weakened by dispersion to produce fire. By
keeping a medium, then, and covering well in from the

air, wc nmy tiltain a point at wliich firo will l.o pro-

duced in the heart of tbe heap, bat prevented bom
breskiBg oat to destroy the ahssosal. The medinm
most depend more or less on the quality and d;<nipneM«i

of the sawdust; but for that ol tir, in its ortimary tlurop

!>taie in the saw-pit, i<j the changes of weather, we
ought try SO boabeis to one of lime, laying one fourth

as * had, sring aao^borth ot this vatteet with the
lime, and covering in with the remaining hnlf. If the

fire break through, more sawilust might be hea}ad on,

and so much more charred; or if no more, ihe holes

may be stopped with eartb in tbe usiml amnaer.—^g.
Goastts.

maeascs of Animabb

In poru.sinjT your journal of the present month, (Au-
gust.) I learn that there has been a great mortality

among cattle, resulting from a disease called red

water. This name is given to it from the red color of
tbe urine, being only a symptom of ftinctioaal derange*

ment. Tbe ounce o/" ni/rc .' recommended in the urli-

ole slladfld to, woold act as a diuretic, and make tha

pawscM airinslivaak; it might also change the eha*

raeter of the nriaaj at best it would only be trMting
symptoms, and eoold not possibly contribute anything
ioward$i the cure. I allude to the chronic form of this

disease. Tbe skillfol avgeon will imnaediately reoog.

ahnadsraagsnMBtsf idlthe Ametioos, a Tiniiioa of
every secretion, and a loss of vital power. Hence we
lay it down as a fundamental principle, that those who
treat symptoms alone, never cure disease, and the ani.

mal oftea dieses victim to the trtatment, instead of

the makidy. This form ofdissase !s eoasidered to be
epidemic, yet all animals are not likely to be attaoksily

although exposed to the ^tamo atmospheric infioenee;

for, if there is a perfect physiological equilibrium be-

tween the solids and fluids, the nervous energy, and
circulating system, then the animal b s(^ Tw pro.

per treatment of the disease is, to excite the liver and

intestines to action, which are in a torpid state j next,

to ohange morbid action ; and ItM^i to ttme up aad hl>

Tigontte tha whola qr>t«n.

I WIS tempted to make these ftur remsifa, from the

cnnsriousncss that this nuilmh' will yield just as readfly

as any other to the proper rcnicdiul agents. You quote

from Cole% Veterinarian, that red water b most oom*
mon in cows of weak ooastiiutioaj a gcnenl nhacso
tion; poor blood, &oj^thet the oriao b hrowa eed
liagediriihyvUow. TUe ihove thet msiMfla aeiMr
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is abundant in the svsfm anti n\tnrr i«. miikin<.' an

eSbrt to rid herself of the od'endin;; matter, and will dt)

•0 uoless yo'd interfere by tbe use of remediet opposed

to the vital principle. Many of the drugs used At the

present day, sach as copper, antimony, corrosive sub-

limate, calomel, nitre, ^huilier salts, niu) htudanum,

would kill a well animal, whatever they might do tn

the diseased.

You then enmerate the change in color, from yellow

to brown, and lastly, resemhlinR poflee grounds.

This shows thnt sympfomaliu fe^er, or ctiRstiiutinnal

irritatioa has set in; the oore in this stage of the disease

wdqIiI b0 very dillki^
In a few days a natonl ^kurrlMM 9omm 0B| Md the

animal is better.

This is the manner in wbieh natare attempts the

owo; tbediarrhomevrMftofl'alarge ano«Mt or mor.
biflo matter, wUeh coaM not rMiftin in tk* Bjrstem
without prmltirinix serioiM OOMM|a0BOM| ** atld4k§ UUi'

mai often gftt V€U."
Here n at uro speaks in a language too plain to be

misQoderstood} wewMopoB the sluicee of tbe body.

One pint of iinssed oil shoald be given, and its opera

ti»n assisted with injections of wnrm soapsuds, eat-h

iojeotion oontaining a table spoanlul of powdered gin-

gar; aftar tbe bowels are csac-uatod, the distemper
powder, sold by Stimpson, Reid k Co., 26 Merchants'
Row, Boston, is the only article we nse in this furni of

diseaa^e, and «-ith remarkahio siuccss. The animal

should be allowed a tea for a few days, composed of

bonaset and pennyroyal, one ounce « tbe former to

two of the latter, infused in hnlf a liiii kot iT h<iiiin<j

Water. The diet should be light and n»uribhing, and

of the very best quality. O. H. DAM, M. D. Bot-
toa, .4iv««l 14, 1848.

Iloaves in Ifortca.

In 1845, 1 had a horse wluch was wortbless, for nss.
I was frequently told tint be eqald not live, but he
is now aliv(«. ami as well as ever. The cure was ii

simple one. Take the young slioots (ir buds of the
while pine, say in May or June, boil them, and when
the liquor is cold, give tbe borsa a junk bottle full once
a day, for tea days. Joim D. SrtNifKR. Herkimer,
N. y., J^Mi, 1848.

£Oar aorraspoadcat has oaiitted to tell what should
Iw tbe relative qaantitiea of tbe ** shoou or buds and
water, and does n(pt tell how much tho "junk bottle"
should hold. It seems necessary to know what should be
the strength of tbe decoction, and how maebsboold be
givan to the borsa at a dose.—Eos.J

DiMsasa to

I have taken the liberty to ask some inform.-ition as
regards a di»caso that prcvHils anmng my sheep,
through which I have ihiis siitnnier lust about 20 cwi>
and weathers. Tbe disease oommencee with a dis-

ebarge of pas from tbe aostrils, tbe animal fails away
in flesh, has a dry cough, and the dischari^r is ,,fiin ac.

companied with blood. After a time, (some linyer two,
three, and sometimes four weeks,) tlie bead becomes so
ologpd that the animal dies. I have seen from half a
pint to a pint of patHd natter run from tbe nose after
death. On opening the head no grubs or warms Can
be seen, but the brain is highly inflamed.

Some of the farmers, formerly of western Ifew.Tork,
lay it is the rot in the bead, and that the sheep wore
alien diseased in tbe tame way where they I'urmerly
lived, but they can tell me of no remedy. I have fol.

lowed Mr. Jewett's plan of injecting sanff-water np
aacb aostril. I have fed tbem qnantitias of ur, flour
sulphur In ?f(!f, niM>cd thf p<ili wiih spirits torpetttine,
and all without any visible effect.

The lar;;c Leicestershire buck that you saw wiAma
when I passed through Albany last summer, is aav
attacked, and I am afraid, (unless you p«a iafimn me
of a remedy,) I shall lo^o him. The sheep are all io

good conditicm when attacked with tbe disease. Rich-
ARD FEania. Oaaadsfa, Jag. Co., Miek., Ant. 9M,
1H48.

[The disease above* described is new to Ws
hope some of our aonaspaadaais will be aUa to giva a
remedy.—£us.]

FootaKot ia Sheep.

We poblisbed ea page 247, of tbe Calttaster (at

1846, a sutemaat of seme very iatcfeating^ ami imparw
tant facts, relative to the ajji-lication of % remedy for

this formidable disease, which had been tried with' Mg.
nal success on the exteasiva Iscbs of Hcmtbmt How.
ULtm, Esq., of Cayfv^ aoaa^, N. Y. He has since
aathorisedos to add, that a ooatinued application of
the remedy has wholly removed ihe disease, and thit
not a solitary case remains; and so simple and edeeta-
at is the remedy, that had it Ixsen applied at tbe aom.
menoement of the infection of his fluofcs, it voaU bam
saved him several thonsand dollars.

Fur the Iveni-Rt of .•iuch of our readera as may nrt

have noticed the sutemeot twoyears siaoa, w« gi«a in
substance below:>—

This remedy is now in nse for the second season, do-

ring which time the rot has diminished from thirty per
cent, to one per cent., in a very exiensivtt flock, or <m-

If one sheep is now lame where thirty were (brmeriy

.

Other Bocks in tbe netghborbood, to wbiob the remedy
has not been applied, are asbs.lly affected as ever
The remedy consists in niixiag dour suJpbar wtik

Ihe salt given to tbe sheep, m a proportioa j«at sdi>
cient todiscolor slightly the salt, or about one t weallBA
part. They arc regularly and constantly led wuh ttm
mixture the season through.

Tlic disease being considered as allied to the it^
tho sulphur mixed with oil was also applied In thci liaiti
of tbe sheep immediately af er shearing, and whar^rer
elfiwt this mixture may have hud upon the rot. ths
urease was found to have increased the weight of w.iol
about a quarter to half a p.iuiNi per bead. Tbe praeiice
of appiyinff dly sabsiencee . xtemally to sheep, ai
beneticial n suits, have he. n cL>uwherc known,
experiment (uriher C8^abli»hca the advaota'^e.

TU,- . o>t of these materials R»r large may ba
lessened by porotaasing io quantily io New. York dty.
Plnnr sulpbar is ofton retailed at iwelre and a half cts.
per pound; in New. York it ci«.i» ihree d. liars per buo-
dr. d, niid tilty cenu additional, as freight, brings it to
only I hi e« and a>half cents per pdoad. Laid aad Ism*
oil are costly as exiernal applicaiions; but traia oil. er
oil of the tme whale, is only alHnit 32 cents per gal*
l"ti in Ne*»-Y. rk. if lH)ii«;ht "l.y ihe b^irrei, or $iO fm
Imrn-I

;
this would be em>i.g;h lor 2 (100 betd of ihorp,

or hair a cent |ier bead,-^be salpbar mixed aad tbs
labor of appiioation wonid t>e

'

AvBCscavED HKART.—DiTMAS. tbc noted cbemirt.
states that the heart of Richard Coeur de-Lion U n e-
served at Rouen. It .«hows scarcely a trace of orsaaia
mailer, but is composed almost entirely of ineemem &
state of powder or small panicles—odorous powdera
being tbe principal tabsUnoes used for embalming.

CuBcut.io.~Tho Cleveland Herald says, "aaeiA*
bor has pursued tbe piftctice of shaking his plum fr«!en
every morning, and gathering his insects to deaiructioB.
Hm tret.> h.vo now b,it f. a s-.aii- fruit upon tbem.*Wc have pursued the same pr»otic« with cqusi sac
but tbo insMcis being unusually abaadaat, wa aia
pellcd to coUeot tbMi tbraa times a di^.

Digitized by Googf<'
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Moinnii.T irovicss-To comMBspownEimt

CoMMTTCiCATiofrs have been r«vpived since our last,

from Wm. Todd, P. Elithorp, G. H. Dadd, M. D., W.
Anslej, B. X., A Subtcriber, F. Holbrook, Isaac S.

Be«r«, W. H. WUU, H. C. W., W. R. Boraen, C. C.
Munsell.

Books, PAXMnXTi, ke., hM been rtMivad as fol-

lows :-^pecch of Ron. E. B. HoLMSs, on rbe Riror
fir.J Harbor bill, from Mr. H Seeds of a " beauti-

lul plaot," known in WisconMn, as the " Polar Star,"

••Arrow Hoad," Jm., from J. O. Kkafp, Ksq
" Visit to the principal Vineyards of France and Spain,

by Ja». BtrjBT, Esq.," an old book with a new title

pmgc, the journey havin{^ been mode in 1831, and the

book isa«Md in 1835, from the pabtisber. "The
Faraer*s CWUbM," Itth vdl., flron JoiiAii Tatkm.

" Catalogue of the Ashton Nurseries of Thomas
Hajicock," near Burlington, N. J.——" Liino and

MarU th^ Agricaltoral uses, with explanations of

UMir proMrtiM mm! management," tua., bt James
Htatt, Chomftt of the Moont Airy Ag. Institute-;—
" Report of Committco on Public Lands, on draining

tbe tver Glades, in Florida," from Hon. J. D. We«t-
COTT, Jr., U. 8. Senate. " Catalogue of the Ilumil-

toa Narsery, Cantcrbory, Oraage flomtj, H. Y./'from

C. Uajulton, proprietor.

Imtowltzp McKiifo Sheep.—Mr. A. L. Bingham
of Cornwall, Vt., passed tbroogh this eitj in August

la»t, witb twent3r>oDe Merino sheep, nine of whieh

were purcbasied of Fra. Rotch, Esq., of Buttcrmits,

Otsego count/. Six of tboso, a ram and five ewes,

w«f« nsfierted hf Mr, R. from France in 1846. The
refT)airid<^r of the lot, except one lamb, were imported

from the same country the present season, by J. A.
TAurroa, Esq.. of Hartford, Ct. These sheep are of

the stock noticed by as in oar Deoember aamber of last

year, (vol. iv. p. 388.) They are of great dae, and

have generally robust and strong frames, intliciitin';;

hardiness of oonstiiution ; their wool is remarkably

thick on tiM liody, givin$r great weight of fleece, of a

qaality similar to what is usually produced by the Me-
rinos in this coontry. Under proper management, we
think they aia cakalatad to iiajwove oiany of our

flocks.

DtTBRAM roa TsaMOirr.—Mr. BiitORAH also pur-

rh:i«- d nf Mr. RoTCH, five yearling Durhnm heiters.

Mr B. designs to breed these to his Hereford bulls, of

wtiut he and his brothers hafO several flne ones, from

the b^rd of Messrs. CoaHiliO aod SoVHAM, formerly

kept in this vicinity. Mr. BiNOHAK is deterviog of

Boeh credit for the spirit ho has evinced for tlia im-

provement of the live-stock of Vermont.

South Down Sheep.—The advertisement of Mr.

McIktyse, ill relation to his flock of So.ith Downs, is

worthy the attention of all who are disposed to make

ft trial of this vahtaUe breed, or who may wish to pro-

c«re animals to cross with their present slock. Mr.

McI. has bred his slicep with the greatest care, and

their general excellence is well known. His lato pur-

chase, (to which aUusioa ismade ia the advertisement,)

aonprises some first rata aaimals, so that tha ebarao*

tar ofhb floek viU ba kept np.

FoMttfATnto Fi.tniTans^—lo oar last nomber men-

tioB was made of the praotiee of Caub Hau, of Blve

Rock. Ohio, in keeping the curculio from his fruit trees.

In aletter since received from Mr. J. L. Cox, of Zunes-

vfila, tim prooeai alluded to is more fully described.

" Mr. Haax," (it ia saki|) " melta the brimstone in

an iron pot, and woolen rags are then dipped in it.

Once in five or six days, beiwaaa saadown and dark,

he fooiifataa tha trees by neaaa of a pole, to

whiob fs attached the rag of boming brlnstoae. Ha
bei^ins as soon as the bloMom falls from tlic tree, aad
continues while there i? any sign of the insects."

" The Pie Apple.'"—We published a notice of a va-

riety of apple by this name in our volume for 1847, p. 86.

The writer of that notice, Mr. 8. Woanu*, of Oswego,
sent as a bos of the applee in Avgost last. They bad been
packed in flaw Just fur several days, when they reat hed

us, and were ovcr-rij>e, which prevented their real quali-

ties from being ascertained. It is a very handsome apple

—fair, and of good size; and we shoald tliink would,
when tabea at the proper time, rank among the best*

fliivnrcJ apples of the season. Mr. Worhen informs

us that it loses much of its flavor by being kept beyond

its time. It is said to bava baaa brooglit from one of

the Eastern states aboot thirty years ago, hj Mr.
Mooue , whose father raised it iJrom seao. Mr. W.
MatL-s iliFtt sonra bava givao it tba prefetaaoa aivar tha
Enrly Joe.

A.NNUAL EXHIBITIOW OF THE AlBANT AJfD ReNS-
8ELAER HoRTicutTtmAt. Society.—The second annual

exhibition of this socieqri ^ras held at the Old Stata
Hall, Albany, on the 14th and ISth of September.

Considfrintr the entire want of plums in this vicinity,

the present season, the display of fruits was good.

The show of flewm waa llae, and in tastefulness of as>

rangement was superior to any former occasion. Vege-

tables were abundant, and excepting the very common
fanlt of being over-grova, ware of a qimUty creditable

to the producers.

Wa noticed flea sampTes of new and ebidea kfads ef

pears from S. C. Groot , of Schenertndy, J. J. Thomas,
Macedon, Mr. Rankin, Newark, New-Jersey, D. T.
Vail, and H. Vail, Troy, Jud£;e Hasjus, Jnidga Pa»>
KEs, and Dr. Wshdcll, of Albany.

Tliere were some good samples of peaefaea ikom

Mr. R.WKiv, Mr. Thomas, and Mr. Vail.

Fine i-pecimens of apples wore shown by Mr. Paxir.

TicE, Dr. Warp, Mr. Vail, Mr. KiRTUIIB,aadotban.
V. P. DotTw, Greenbash, Mr. Ratbbohb, Xanwood,
H. Yail, Troy, and Mr. RAmtm, of New Jersey,

showed very go<»d samples of clioico kinds of grapes.

Melons of several kinds were .shown l>y D. T. Vail, Dr.

J. WttaOH, Dr. Wendell, and Mr. kinTLAHB. Tba
Bokhara melon, shown by the latter genllemaB, Waa
pronounced of very superior quality.

The principal contributors of flowers w-^re Messrs.

Wilson, Menamd, Nbwcomb, of Pittatown, Rons,
county, D. T. VAit, Dr. Weivoell, Mr. Doim, ef
Greenbnsh, and the president of the soriety, Mr. Rath-
BONE. The latter gentleman presented a " floral de-

sign," in the form of a candleabra, composed of a great

number of diCferent Iliads of flowers, most heantifal ia

appearance, which dieitad mnoh admiiatiea. Tba
bouquets of Mr. WiLsoxwava aiso, (aa they deaaread

to be,) much praised.

Among the vegetables we noticed a superior kind of

cabbage, from JoHiv H. Willasd, Trof. Some of tho

beads weighed nearly twenty pounds amdi. Tha^oali*

ty is flnt-raU.

ExHtsiTioif orvTBB RxifSiXLAxa Commr Ao. 0o<

ciKTv.—The annual exbibitioa of this Society took

place at Troy, on tho 20th and 2l8t of September. Tho
dtspiay was good, though unfavorable weather on the
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first (lny, probably prevented as full a competition as
there uoulU otherwise have been. There was a nume-
rous array of cattle—working oxen, cows, heifers, and
Mveral balls. Gso. Vail, Esq., had aome handsome
apeoimens of his noted herd of Dnrliams. There was
also soini- ;:(in<i st'.. k from Mr. Haswell, of Ho.isuk,
and J. 11. U'lLLAKD, of Troy. Wo particularly ob-
served a youn^; cow of rcm.arkable points for the dairy,
Ofiarcd by Jacob Y. Kip, of Brunswick. We noticed
aome very tine fit pigs, five months old, from H. C.
Derick, of Pittstown. There was a large show ol

implements, of fine workmanship. The io-doordepart-
Maau were well Hied. The show of flroita was hardly
as good as last year} but there were some fine spoci'-

meos of apples, pears, and i;rHpcs, from Messtrs Vail,
Warrsm, and oihrr*, r.f Troy, and Brioos, of Schagh-
tiooke. There was a large display of fabries aod Can*

07 anides.
Tills Society has lea»pil !i picor- nf Innd for its exhi-

bitions, which lias bceu cnciobtHl with a high fence; and

by Green & SrE^fCER, 140 Kfl
at one dollar a year.

^.Toik,

STottcM Mew PafelleattoM.

Tme AMKaiCAK Flora.—This is a monthly pericdi-

cal. the third volume of which is now being iasarf.

Each number contains sixteen pages of letter-prsa,
printed on fine paper, and foor oolored eo|rraviogi if

plants or flowers, taken from nature; accotnpanied hf

description*! jfivini^ their properties, uses, metbodi of

prop:v!.':iMr<n and culture. The work io haadsoaclj
- c>u up '—is edited by Dr. A. B. Srmoiro, aad po^

ii^vhed by GuBfT U SnKCSB, 140 If««M SOWC, Kev-
York, at three dollan AJ^Mr in advaMM*
BaiTisH AND FoBBMiir MsDico^BiBinaatCAL Ri.

IW.—Thb exeellenc worlr, of which wo hare fre-

quently spoken, mnritmr'* urnlimini'-he'J in raloc untl i;-

Dbath or AN Ou> SHXBr.<~>ln our volume for IH4G,

page 147, there is a notice of a Merino cwc owned by

J. S. rETTiBONF, Kmj
, of Miifii bcster

,
Vermont,

which was ibcn in her niocteentb year. Mr. P. has
several times sent us wool from this sheep. He
informs us thai bhe is now dead, havinij had one of her
leys broken, from which injury sbo did not recover.
Mr. P. ^ays " she was 21 years old, and at the time
she met with the accident, bid as fair to live ^n^bi>r
year as at aoy tinw for the last three year*. I send
you a liH-k of hf r wool, which I think is a» fine as she
ever produccil, shnwing thai it has not grown coarse
with age." The wool is certaialy vorr handsome for

what is oalled Meriab; bat we are inchned to think the
fiuC of the fleeee nothaviiiB deteriorated in fineness, is

nther an exoeplioB to a grnera! rule. The sheep
altnded to is a remarkable instance of the longerity to
whiob the Spanish sboep is capable of reaehiag. We
have been iiiduced to refer to it particularly from the
fact, that the statement of a competitor, in the class of
Merinosheep, at the late lair, was doubted by some, viz.

,

that one of his abeep, (a ram,) was 16 years old.

BrdUWO AwiB.—We have received from Mr. Job
T. Whii I r r.^ of Union Village, Washington County, a
sample of apples produced by a tree raised, as is sta-

ted, by the father of Mr. W. It is a large, fair apple,
handsomely flecked and striped with red, Irs quality
is very godJl, though generally a little over rijve at this

this time. (^t'pt. 21.) Wo should think if well worthy
of propagation. Mr. Wbipflb thinks ao highly of the
kind, that be has grafted it to a eondderaUe extent,
and has some trees of the kind for sale. The apple
was shown at the late exhibition at Troy, and was
nppfoved hj Nvaral poowlogiati*

We have received from Salmok HrTrHiKsoN,
Ithaca, N. Y., a sample of seedling peaches, which
origianted with him. We are sorry to say that they
wore ao mnoh deoajed when tbej airiml, that it was
Impossible to deeide en tiMir ^ali^.

Ili-ustiiated Natural HttTORY.—Edited and com-
piled by Dr. A. B. Sraom, aathor of the " American
Flora." The design of this work Is to fornish popular
descriptions of the various subjects of natural history,
accompanied by illusuations. It is published noathijf

torest. It is isiwued quarterly in I.r<.>o<ion, aod is repaid
a large building bus been erected for the reception of' lished in New- York, bj R. & G. S.Wood. Each i

articles to be shown. Permaneot Aztnraa have also
' *"

been put up tor the eattle. The pens for riieep and
swine, arc of the mnvalile fence, made by Mr. Coons,
of Lan^illgbu^gh. Tlicy are very convenient, and
w hen not in use are taken down and pot mider shelter.

The enclosure is apoioaa, and the whole arrangement
good. The plan ti worthy of adoption by other so-

ber oontains 275 pages, comprising a view of the latest

disooreries tn medieine and sargery- It is a work if

the highest repiituii m in its kind, and should be ia ik
hands of every member of the faeolty. Terau tkis
(Inlh-irs a year.

American JortRVAt or Scirsm awd Arts —Thi
number for September is before us. It is died «flh
valuable matter, nmon^ which we notice the folloi

articles: On the Anomalies presented ia the
volame of Salptrar and Nitrogen; with
Chetnical Classificatinn

. snd a notice uf M. Lamoofj
Theory of Binary Molerules; by T. S. Huot ; A aew
Method of extracting Pure Gold from Alloy% and fnm
Ores; by C. T. Jackson : Description of Sfcells faval

in ConneetkfQt, eolleeted and named by the Ute Rev.
J. H Lin.slcy; by Aiipri^tus A. Gould, M. D.,—witi

many other interesting articles. Much credit is im
the editors of this work, Professors SitxtMA* sal
Daka, for the ability with which it is conducted. Pat-

lished at New Haven, on the first day of every u^xai
month, at $5 per year.

Journal or AoaicuLTcas akd TaAjraACTioas if
THK HioHLAiTD AiTO Aontcin,TinLAi; SOCIKTT orSeoT*
LAND.— Publivlieil iinaricrly, by Blackwood h. Soss.
Edinburgh and Lond .n. This' is one of the abltal ii

the |>eriodic&ls devoted to Agricnltore. Il is, in fact,

two separate worka—the di&reat pages belongisg to

each, being issued anderone eover, and at the ead «f
the year arc to be formed into their n -pective voloaes
of Journal of Agriculture, ami Transactions ol tte
Highland and Afrioakaral Society of Sootlaad. Ths
contributors are aonra of the best-informed aad sssst
distinguished in Scotland and England ; such as Prof.
Johnston, John Towers, Tiios. Rowlaxdsox, Ai-
iRED GvDE, James Duncaii, J. H. Funoux, aid
many of the best agriculturists ia Great Britain. The
Transactions con-^ist of prize essavs and origin.'*! pa-
pers brought out by the Society, and arc of high dar
racter in a adeatifle and praetiMl view.

DaYijro FRiriT.—Apples are osaally dried on scaf-
folds, or strung on twine, (a bad practice for several
reasons,) but where raaoy applea or
tended to be dried, some kind of a dry'
rally prepared for the purpose. Thoie are of various
forms and conbtructions. The most simple is made hf
erecting over a kiln a rode loff or keard fwiliiiBg.
leaving the flue and chimaej outside, so as to sap^y
the flve with ftwl withont entering the buildiag, a.nd to
permit the smoke to pass off on the oppo>ite side.
Inside, in addition to the kiln, a number of shelves are
set up, to receive the fruit. In some of these a
Cove if iaicednoed, aad ike kiU eaailtad, er oaly wi
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oecasionaJlj. A liotter kind are made of frame work,
Veathcr-boarded, or of brick, with » stove and aholvcs,

•re used.

Tbe b«3t dry hoose shonld be constructed of frame-
Work, boarded, and the sides and ends, except a door-
wav. nlkd with drawers, with slat bottoms, to push in

mad j«U oat, from the oatside, like the drawers of a
baren. Thqr Med not Iw morv than three or Tour
inches deep. A larfjc qn?»ntiry of fruit may thos be
dried in a small room heatf'«l by a stova.

The Ho!»et-Bfe in America.—The native tribes

of America say that hive- bees were originally intro-

daeed ataoag them from £arope, but when and by
vhoB none or them floold tell. Ibe only name they
have for them is the " white man's fly," ami ihoy re-

gard iheir wider dilTusion as indicating the encroaching
progreM of the white settlers. It is said that the first

plaMsrs ia New England naver «aw anf bees there;

that the English introdnoed them to Boston In 1870

;

arul that since then they have spread over the whole
oootineot. Washington Irving has written an account
afA* proj^css which the hive bee is mtltfng west-
ward* in Americaj and about sixty years aso, when
Bartram inquired how it was that westward, among
iho Creek Iiiiliaiib, he had seen no liees, he was told

by a Dr. Grant that there were few or none west of the

Isthana ef Florida, and hat one Uve In Mobile, whtoh
had been lately broii'_'ht from Europe, the English sup-

posing that there were none in the country, nut finding

any when they took possession after the Spanish and
Ftaacb. Bartram was also aasotod by the traders that

Aare weie no bees in West Florida, which he thought
extraordinary and almost incredible, sint e they were ^o

aomerous all along the eastern coast, from ^'ova Scotia

to East Florida, even in the wild forest, as to he thcoght

'hj the generality of the inhabitants aborigines of that

Qeetittent. At the present time the honey-bee is abnn-

daat thniU Thout the United States, both a*, a tleni/.t-n

of the forest and a dependant on man. Generally
> spsskiag, the settler in the backwoods prefers the pre>
* eaHoas trat loscioas supply affiin!" !) by those swarms
which have deserted man, and tukcn up their abode in

fissures of rocks or hollows of trees, to the more regu-

lar, but less abundant sappljr, from hives of his own.
The aothor cfji Tear on tkt PrvtrU$, says the Ia>

^fsns reiTArJ the bee ns the luirbini;cr of the white man,
MM the bu^alu is of the red man; and say that in pro-

pattiea ai the bee advances, the Indian and the buflUo
retire. Tbe wiU bee is said to be seldom met with at

any great distSMM from the frontier. When the honey-
bee first crossed the Mir^sissippi, the Indians, with sur-

prise, foaad the hollow trees of their forests suddenly
tecoiing with honey; and nothing can exceed the greedy
aliah with which they banquet for the first timo upon
lib onboagbt luxury of the wilderness. At present,

the honey-bee swarms in myriads in the noble groves

ad foresu that skirt and intersect the prairies, and
extend along tba allnvlal bottoms of the rivers.—0!ts.
ful tiu4ett mtiSMr Pndueh, by J. H. Fenitcli..

W AOBIGVLTURAL predi cts.
New-York, Sept 20. 1848.

htt. WWAstJN giwabwwtfMfc

per Ina, •t.l0-

14

OSAIN^-Wlkest, 0«i
Cora, SSoSO elt-—R]r«, ffic ,

I BtnTER-B«« Go«heD, per Ibl

' BF.Ef-^Mtw, per bbl , «iaof 13 30— Primr, St>i6 50

I
PORK-Mr«, per bbl., tl3 7&>813—FnOM, aaTS.

I

LARU— in kcjrs, per tb., 9cc9ic.

\ HAMS-Piekled, par tb., SJaSc.
I nW-AMrican dew rotted, par Ma, tNMtlllb

OFS-roM soft, per lb., 4a6s. _

PLUM -STOCKS.
THE iiuUicriber offers A.if sclc g'nij Dtroniif needling Plum

SmcWs.
McMrs. Kinirand Ripley, aiHl other nurseryinen who have uf«d

these plnm nocks, pnfor imb lo tke infonsd or any oiliair sort
everutedbyihem.
None leM than 15 inchc« hi|rb will be pat in.

Price flu per 1,«I0—$80 for 10,000, debvered in New-York.
.^!v>, R large collectitHi of Frail and Ornamental Trees. Orue

v.Me. &r ApplyW 8AMVBL 1. OUSTOr, NewnrkTN. J.
<»c( 1—21.

JL On
FRUIT TREES.

Snbseriber now oflen Ar sale at his naisery in Oaaistfeaqr,
Oraaf• Osnatr, N. Y , a central asioiiHMnt of Pmit Vma,

embracinr all of the mo*t valuable Ttrieues of fmili With sasnf
iliat are new siid Rare. Ami baviiig obtained ibein mi tnm the
best source*, or from bearinff tree* of well known varietieit, and
proved a lar|?e pn^piirtioii i>f ihein on hi« own g roi;mI» ; ami the
budding and tnarkiti^ of nil liii 1ree« being done wiiU lua own
hands, a»<i-ur! !)> im So..

. nt.il ''.ivlirip hi» culirc nlleiilK'ii lo fruit

irees only, be beiieves Utcio lu t>e equally correct wall those of any
other maMttlinwinl.

His sioek of APPLES, emhraeing many ilioasands, is larfe sad
very thnfty, ai per lOQ.
Trees of •• all size for ibe Western Sutcs, at low prices.
Will) Krnfis of all the Varieties at low rate*.
Sfe CulHlogue, which will be sent loall pott pai:i appIicanlJi.

AUo for Mle, 30.000 SEEDLING PLLM STOCK', one year old,
and 5.000 one year old BUCKTHOKN PLANTS.

Canterbury, Oct 1, HI?.— It CH.\RLES HAMILTON.

PULNCE S L1N.\/EAN BOTANIC GARDEN AND
NUR8EKIES, Flushing, N. Y.

.M. R. PRINCE * CO. SaeeessHsorWm Fiinet, and sole
pmprietorsof UsinateellseiiaaiaArihelBfgceiand shsi«

ce«t assortment of

Fruit and Ornamental Trte* and Plants,
To l>c found III America ; and will traiKinit Z)<«(Tifi(ir€ t'atalogtiss
to nil po^i pHj'1 iip|>Iii'aiilsde!>irou« to purchiuie.

The cho>ce«i vuneties of I'ruil which are ecaree elsewhere, ara
here estenHrely cultivated, and applicaitts will imi be disappoinletL
Every dea.mble froit enumerated by Downii.g, .Manning, Keanok.
and Hovey, and in lb* Calalorae* of Europe can be sopplkd. Or
Ihe Baest vanciios of Psait,H.00O trees can be •apalied. of wlieh
15.000 are of bearing sge oa both tlie Pear and the Qnince. Pur-
chasers are solicited in Wall the cstabliahmeui and judge for then»-
•elves; but the same attention will t>e paid lo the selection for all

diitaiit ci-rru^p"! iJciil« The pncci are as lo*. mkI nio-nly j iwer
thnn itret I'f rfpial ijualiiy can be cl«cwhere oblabied. And above
.'H.K) varieties of' Fruit Trees, and a much larper num(>er of Orna-
ineiiia 1 Trees can be suppled, thai canuol be ubiauied eUewbere in
tbe Union, execfS ta a#tw eaaMI iasiaassa-
Kvery premiam Ar Riisss uui 8liBWbciiicS| <

by the l^ang Msni Boflieahnrsl Socieiy-
A Wholesale Caialogae wiU be tent to all venders.
The tr»n«|i«rtution expaasa lo the NVesi is now moderate, and

the Agent*' [ii-cnpi will ba seal lo each purchuner. wlmii wil! pre-
vent the povtiliilily of Ifws. Cash or a reference cnii be aeiil with
the order. l>y llii>»e wnn are "Irungrr* u> u-i.

N. B We cnuti'M) tl^e public agaiiMt a spurious uae of our i

niid liila by a man named Winmr, who never paichsssJ any i

irumlholaloWa Prince, and la ealtwlstsrt to Jsiidia wnay.
OM.V-U.

awarded to ns

JOHN MAYHER & CO.,

United Statu Agricultural Warehouse, 195 Fr<mt, on«
doer south of I'attoa SfrttI, Nmtt'Tork Citf,

tirnKRE they have tor mIc over 100 dMbfenlpailenw and sifts of
»» Plows, of ilie most appmved kinds, and sellable for all kindsof

soil, together with the ninst rxtensive assonmenl of Agricnltoral
Implements ever offeree! i'lr .<jiIi: in ihc city i^if New-York, wbicb
will be stitd at lower price* ihi.ii Ihey can he purcha»e(I nt any other
eelablishment. Purchosers will do well to call nnd rxiiiniiic their
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Among the plou ^ .idvcnised
will befonnd J. Mayherfc C&'a cctebrsted and anrquHiied Kirai
Frcniam Eagle D. Plow, wfflMai denbl the best and chcupeat plow
tobo had ia the United States.

'

N. B. Casiingsof all kind«

NeW'Terk, Oeu 1, 1M&—1£,
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FRUIT TREES.
THE Sulmcriburs are now ready to rrceire orders for luperiur

TREES vii: AlM'LES, PLUMS. PKARS, CUBRRIE^i,
PBACllK:^, Ac , from tbeir new uunery. Trees tU warraiiied in
• healthy condition, and in*e lo their eocti. Oi4«Mw* cMand an
the order buok, to be forwanicd e* toon m prmetiemM* m A* lUI.
Oclert re«pecirull]r soliciied, end will receive prnmiit Itentiou

Wll,?ON, TRORBURN & TELLER.
ITT' Aliv>, n fine annntneiu of cboiM Tuieiiw vf !]» Pew on

Quiiice alockt, or dwwrl' pen
Albany, <»«t 1. Ifl— 2«.

NEWBLKGH NURSERY—FRUIT TREES.
TniisNuriery wuUm »gmmtl umimmu «t §ait t̂iittrww»

. coiumIuik or

Jlpplu, Peart, Plutnf, Pfarhf^, riierriet, ^pri-
cott, Xeclarinet, RnxpLnmis , (! ooifhiTriei,

Straicbcrriet, ((C.

,

Of the mo«t niiproved kiiiUt. AI«o ma;iy thai are rirw ami rare,

All orders (|Hi«(-pard,) will b« carefully attended lo by the pro-
Hiyiar-CuidoffmeMDiananilication. ^ "

cbav. downino.

PARSONS & CO.
INVlTK the atteiitiuii of dealers and inatelin to tke larire and

excellent tiook of tree* at ihcir COMMKBCIAL OAROSN *
NURS8RY, at Fliuhins near New-York.
The penooalaMMiiioa at tiwjMaprieion lo Um propafatiat dtr

fMftmenc, and tiMir pnamitaii well arnuiired peetmen irraande,

auable iheni to eueure the correcine* of the vHrieiiw which th<?y

MUi\-«te.
Their Froit department contaiu<i of APPLK."*, flO vuricties, o(

Wuk-'i iuukiik till- l>eil are.

Early Harvett, Strawberry, Autumn Bough,
Maiden's Bliak, WUtU? Swtting, Fammut,
ForttTt GrartiutgiH, Stumer Pippin,

Tcwr ^ QlmmoU.lforlhern Spy,
Yellow Belljtower, Baldwin, Hubbard*ton Xonruch,
here/ordskxre Pearmain, Ptck't PUa$ani, Stoaar,

Rhode hlaiid Greening, AVirfown P^^te,
White Sctknofurther, Sfc, i[C.

PEARS. IK) varictie", including,

Bartlett, Madeleiat. Summer Franereal,

Bturred'Amalit, Due, Fondante d'Jutomne,
LovutBmuu dtJtrHttJDuehtm d?Jiiufwltim»t
Eatter Beum, Colvmbia, Btwf ^JrmiAttg,
Lawrence, Viear qf IVink field, ^.f^m

CHERRIES. 70 vnririie*. including.

Black EagU, Downer'i Late Red,

Black Tariamn, EUim, Bigarrtmu,
Earlv Ridummi, JTnyMka, BMt 4» CktUf, ^c,

tVOW, TS varieties, including,

imMrial Oage, Jtffarton^ Ydlow Qage,
WMiinifton , Smith't Orltantf Duaitrt Purplt,
Irkircrth. I mpcralriee, Lveoml^t Nontutkt

PEACH l".s. i-fl iMripi.c^, including,

Craw/ord't Early, Craw'onl s Latr,

Early Tiiiutison, Early Yoik, (ieort^e 4th,

Late jJdmirabte, IVhitt Rareripe, Royal George,

White Imperial, Heath Cling, Old Mixon Cling,

BoHon, Viotri Bathtf Mti Aommn, Vtm White,
Ilardwirk's Seedlingf 4c<i

APRICOT^, H variet e*, indodlnr.

Early Peach, Moorpark, SchuylerU Lurg9f
XhcAow* Golden, Large Red, ^e., 4re.

JUo, QuidMt, Orapet, Fige, Mmamd; IFalmilt,

RaejAerrite, CnrratUe, 8trmmh«rrit$,
Eeculent Roott, ^e.

THE OR.NAMK.NTVL DKPAnTMKNT, comprises all the

KMt desiraivie Ontainei.ul, Dc<;iduou« and Evergreen Trees and

Slmiba, Vines, Creejipre, fce., in acma 80V eaiMati maf af wliich

are aew, aad rare, and valuaUe (tar Artmralaaa.

AIM, Boeea, Hedge Plants, &c.
CMalognea famished gmtu on nppliratioa irf iMil M FnMMBff,

ar perviiialiy at 10 PinaMreel, Maw-York.
Oct 1 -It

BRANCH M'USKKY OF PARSONS tt CO.,
Jit Brighlon Depot, near Boston.

TWB Pr<«prietor4 mvao the alli-iu '-iiof li.eir Ktt»tem frit ii.l« in

IhAtr gronnd* at Urighlon, lo which they have iraiufcrred a

ImaMaorimrat fraaitluHr eMablithmeni at Plaririag.

11m amifa anoeasaar ika traea irantplanted than the past seaaon
k 10 fMOBBa^ IhiaMoak with I

HIGHLAND NURSERIES, NEWBUROH, N. T.

Late A. J. Dovnins^ Sr Co.

THE undcrsiimed beg leave lo iniurm liieir p«T< n« .iud Aa|a^
lie ill geiirrai, that their slock of

FRUIT ft ORNAMENTAL TKEE.«s, SHRUBS, ic, *e.

Por Autumn phiiriri!;. \r urni'un.'ly Urfr and thrifty, espccia^r

PEARS, I'l.I
' MS and APPLES, oi itK*»t oi Uie Btai/dard varKtjei

or the taller there arc several lh<itt*an<l tree*, ti.ree %\v\ I'oar yeaa
old, of large itize suitable firr orchard planttii^, together wtOi a fs-

neral asw>riinent of Cherrr, Peach, NecianM aad Ajioaal vm.
Also, Grape vines, small iraiia, Ac, Ac.

Pear on Qiitace Stocks.
Portugal Quince Trees, aiaiidard Iwight, 6 ft. tl •>

oaMaaito" «• J

«

Anger, (tms) " = " •' 1«
Saallariiaaaaf Itodfcove. price.

Hedge Plante.
Bockthom, 2 year old, per lixjo,. |
OsSKc OranifB, " per UHJO 13 0
The ORNaMI NTAL UEPAR r\i:N T is full and comple*,

for pjirticulari) tee Catalucue. a new edition of whieii is ;Bat i

for IMU A 4S, and will be sent l« all pnsl-peid appiicartbL
Orders respectfully solicited, aiiil will receive prompt i

which wiU ba earafiilly packed and skipped to any pan af I

I'nion or orofie
iN. H. CatalorueambakadfiMiaar Ikaageai in N. Y. Ose.C

.SHKfHERn. ua Maidaa Laaai and ai lha aAce of -*Toe Ctxrira.
Toa»a," Albany.
Highland .Nurserien, Oct 1. 1-4"^ —2t.

A. SAUL A CO.

SENECA LAKE HIORLAND NURSERIES.
P^RUIT and Ornamental Tree*, plower'ng Shrubs and Ptaaa;

Rose*, Dahlias, Strawberries. firrriili'<u<e ptanta. Hotfacaa
plants, Annual Klmvrrinir plants, Ar , Ac . cjtlivsttrd ai>d for ash
at thc'.r \ ,ir'*frir^

6,1(00 Trees, of the lu w and crlchruied DOU.SE or HAVLKTi
which for flavor, sire and pnKtiirti veiieas, i* the ouifaUad RMA^
pie. Also, the Early Joe uiid Northern •'"py-

Traaa careAiUy paekad, ao ae lo ba mfelf fnrwAtici »«f
part of the eouatry.

All packages irat on board the Sleambnam on !<eneca Lake, ftn
from charge. Priced Catalogue, descnbiM the ad vantatrca af fBh
ebaaing trees at ibis locaiiou, and muoh Horticnltum' n.'^-mmLm,
ftwii*iiilgfMmoaUi^aw<y,if hytHpeat pn '

H C. FBOST,
N. T., Oet L—lu

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.
nPHK >n1<.<criher lia« h r ««:c at hi* nursery. (Fishirr; X^nim^

Uuti.'lic«a county, .\ Y .1 ii general a»»i)rtment of Fruit Trtsa.

embraciiii; iiu.iiy of the most valuable kinds oi Api le OJverTy,

Peach. Plum, Pvar, Nectarine attd Apricot treea , and » lax^e Qa>»
tiiy of the markei fruu trees, among wbicb are the FroM^p^um, Xs-
poleoii Cherry; Rhode Island Oreeniog. Newtown Pi|
BaMwin apple; Isabella grape vines awfOrange Qaiae*
Also a splendid lot of the EARLY GOLDEN APRICOT Titm.

Till* Apricot still inuiuUins its high reputation, bavinc w->il

the severe fro^t of !a*t Si»rinK, whieh killed the fruii biui* of i

ral kinds iif the I', ich iui.l .\pfici>t trees. Tlicse trees have b«e«
sent witUiii the last year, to all latituilea of the Uailsd fMaios; aad
frtim lb* eaifwM pamiMf fi*« Iktawt praa

'

socceaa.

Alaoi • tuw ilMNMUid Fit aid
Tiraaa will to ftwolilied on aa low lanaa, and peeked >a aa

a manner, as at any other Mlahliihliinni of the kmd Tl'i lafcgj
red. small trees will be aapfUad «l eorropiHidint; pre*
logues aeot to all applicants. CHARLESW BOfft
KMllkm Landing. Oct. I, 164a-lt.

TO NURSEBTMEN, 0RCHARDIST8, AND
PLANTERS.

THB laHaBrlbar «Araliwaala«tluiBancriea, Plymaadt. MtoA
Pear, quince. Cherrr, Pian, Apple, and Dwan Appi^ (fknr-

diae) stocks, suitable for baddlag next Aafnet. or for Sprh^r fn'^
ing. Also, the folhiwing ornamental tree storks, from ivr<> ^>lhf•e
feel hiRh and stout : viz, Miiuiitaiii A«h, Oak, llawi t-rn. Eim.
!^l>iin."h ChKliuii, Horse ChcMuut, Birch. H<-i-< h. Asb, Nermf
.Ma|ile, .SVV.-C1 lUicr, ijirch, Se<itch lir. (2 ft ) Si,-. , , lir. (lh.|8pMi
fir, tl ft ) Norway fir. (I ft ) Arbi>r Viti*, (15 in )
Alsa^M of the finest aoris of PEARS, HaBdaiid a
Priced list sent lo post paid anpiicanie.

Oct 1 -It B.1H.WATWIL

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, GABDSHin^
AND FLORISTS.

.1 New Manure, Warranted Superior to my Othtr.

ATR BOMMRR has on band one hundred caiik<»->500 Ibe. caek—
•^'-^ of the celcbrateil " French Cuaiio,'' an ituxJvirous chemically
)irrp;irrd frrl.L/iiii; Powder, adapted to every aod and all pUali^

ls iht best and iHai proCiaUa'Jill! ui kiio'.v Ill Kiiriipc as

nureever known. Pnce of a cask, #S.
Families having small gardaa* nr AmraiBi can be sapptied wlik

small bags containing 15 Ibe- ai tS ecnia. «r M iba. at SO cents, UL
hiaaaaaW OiaiawtBlMfc, NatwwVadi^. A«nll-«
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TO SEEDSMEN AND NURSERYMEN.
QRDKBtwiM teNechred bflliv airtvraigtMd lur th« fnrelmw^ aiHi iMMaiMinn of fcrtli. plHntti, ihrutM aiid (rem. fr»m (he

MOMeeMnMiPretfh Nontrrint on in<Hleriitr lermi hm*! wiihiles-

pwrt. LIVINOsTON, \VKM,.S 4 CO , 10 \\ .11 si.

New-York. Sept. I, I«4S—2i.

NURSERY OF J. J. THOMAS.
Mnrtdnn, Wayne Co , If Y.

TntS Nurttry now o'litaiiis tiicny iimii-iinil fine Irrf, i^Hnrje.

haiHl«oine, and ihriAjr growtli, ci>u«i*tiii|; of Aptiirs, FcMr*.

Ftaches Cbarriaa, AprteMs id of the Im-m unuAmt^ >ansi u well
9 lie biM ooly it iMvr and ii«w|y iDtruducrd vnnctips; aH of in-

frr or nctk btOIC njeclrd; oarf <« on any pro^^tfoud/m

When
I

III lM»mtiiiia.nlariiwn iif ilii Imm for •fliifdiaf • ra-
rciior «oece«iHi oTJHdi UifMigh dM MM0B. Will k« mds »7 fho

A c irr'n U- m»nrl(il rMllectino of hardy oriuiinenlal lree«, Bhruta,

an > KeiboceovM perennial plania, willbofvuialtedM very moderate

Til— tot en«i and railm«d eonvayMro. will ba welt packed in

•idlBa, oacloaed i« airoaf iMii, wiUi the rouu madded and enca-
ad M w«i «MMS ao a« perfcclly to preclude all danger uf iiuary.

Alt cunmoaicaiiiNii, poa^paiJ, !• to* tfiitatad Maaadoa, Wayoa
(f^ . S \. « .

H
MERINO SHEEP FOR SALE.

AVI^rG arrived al a point in which I de«ire to reduce my vtnck

of 8i>cep, I hare therefore concluded to aril about MlO Merino
Bluep thio fall, which hare beco bred with great .care, and are in-

IMavwaaao in the United 8«alca-HlW uf which era half Mooda,
fcw ttw ijip tlalioo Made by Mr. Tamtor N«iliiug naad ba mM

ASHES FOR SALE.
THIS. aubacribeT ha* <>ii lumd at lil^ Snup aii<1 Catnlle Manutnc-

lory lo CabiKville, s lu 'U'l a few ivit Ifmn iLt K.iitfia'l- uikI

a .hnrt Oisliiiice irom the C<'j;iir( l i ul rivcf. k jr uf L'^fil ihfumnti
Hii^'.'i u/ Leaciiku A»UI£», MiiMily fr<iiii liiifd wiu' ii are
C<m-iai>ily accun\ulaiiU|i, and which will lie dciivernil on liuard a
boai. «r iM can, oa rraiaaabia larwa atfunling m •aoaUalil O0»
roftamy fiv Lone labdMl teaaia, ar allMfa iiatrnip aaeeaa lo rau.

or water —tiflinii,M UMWa tbair lauiU. For Ainbar
^irolaraaddreai <i. M. BICBIAiW,
May I, l»4»-ai. CalHMville. Mail.

HUDSON AG. WAREFIOUSE & SEED STORE,
FURNACE BLlLDl.NGS, HUl)>O.N.

THE Sob«cr:l«r o.Tcrs lor .Sale, all kiiidi of FaIIMIN'G IMPLF,-
MtOiTd aiid TOUUS, GAKDK.N >utd FlUl.U Sl^KU^, uii a«

(and leraa aa at any uiher ciiablialiineiit.

Ilar»« Pawvra, aiagle aiui double 'flireeliinf Machinct, with or
^11—I Mawalora, Mowa t>f all kiMda. inetadiiHr 1> Pioaty 4 Co'a
OCMfw JttMt : MriMoil and aido^ill Howa. Rnad :«erapefs, Catti-
Wtuva. «*c«d Sowera, (Praii'a), tfiraw Cutiera, of vanuiu paiieriia,

litendall'* Charua. BjmIIcA Cliaui IX>k-i :|iurii!>, Oirn and LuhCruMi-
et'.. "nio Rakea, of «li tixm, Hay l-'<>ri.». Aluhurr F<irl.ii, .sUm'cN,
!*,»rt<le», rar<]cii and fiflu ll>>i-«, (tr iiit'-^ I'riii '>li l<, >cjli.es nii<l

bunllw. Ox Yukea and Btiwa, Ok Ualla, Hull Kuik». (iraui Croiile*,

laaHaalwaadSbMns BtM llfl«lia,tta]nb«M<>»r«. Ar Ac
F. A. GIKFORD.

: im prcinmm* atlba K«wTv«kllnila Fairs and the

n Stale*, aiul ai lut intlattre baa My other mill a( tlie

BURRALL'S SHELL WHEEL PLOW.
THRSK Plow* ran thirtyper etnt <ifAl<r than the cununoD plow,

Mint tviirk well OH nU tmtttt
An iniprcutuD ha*

nm Knii IhikU where ibaram
.>iich is ni>t the Ihel—(hay maN fvoi work on tH laiidi, raa^ ar
tmotah, and are more folly appreciated ainonK rooit or aionaii
und on iititf clay, and hard gravelly m>iU. Two iliouiiand of Ihvni
have l>eoii in use <!uriii(f llii' iu^l Ihrce year* unions uur b«*l fir-

mer*, anil Rivr entire «m i»r"licii ini

For sale vrhoUaaU and retati {warmnleU) an a-iaortment of the
abnre <fn>in No. 3 to lJl> enpalite of laming a fnrrow of frar,i W
m so inchea wide, aud mm • lo 14 inebaa daaip. A libonl dia.
eouM ledaalan. B. J. BUSJtALL.
Oaneva. Apri< lM9-dt

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
SmtthU Uwtr Drm.

Putntfd Norr,r'^rr i, 1^1",, -o H W PMITH.
'pHK advantage* of this mucitine as I'ully ealablithed by ttie
^ exporimciii,ara
I.—A aaviug a( from iwaw <bra« pioeH of aead per aera.
S—An equal diM'ibouoa of any gives quantity uf teed, e«f«ni

at a mill 'Hn depth.
3 —A aariiiK of labor; a boy and team, with thi* machine, Can

comjilcic Irom H to 10 ncre< |ier day ; ajid the (urfnce of the soil it

leu 111 Huch a |>u«iii.>ii that ii d<>c> nut encrust, and UHdcrgnes acoa*
slant cuuf'ti' oi iiiiiiirHl culiivatinn by the action of every i

'

to that the gaaca mikI al'n<Hpjierc readily penetrate,—hence,
4.—'fbagraiK iaaolao liable to be t>irawno«it by fniet.

i.'-'h nulla 6nnar and atrouger, and ia not aa liable ti> ba 1

by rvatorlba fly

e.—Where tliete macbinea biTe been naed, the taring of aMi
and increase of prixluci, amounted to irom 'JUto 25 per cent.
The great improveniml in ihi« machine, over all oihcr- of iha

kind in it.n »iin|ilicay. iluriibilily Hiid ccoiiumy, und Ihc lac ;lay and
1 (.Tiiiiiiiy wii:! \vh c h it (Mil l)f 3(: .If tiit(rr4 by a rt-gutiiit-il

ami gua^c li> dull ur (ilaul uiiy given i^uauiity of gram per acre, at
any givcudepib.
Tbete machiiiaa aniMrMbV Syraeaae.
CMwiy hgbia to aaiii-lbetarefa auM oa laasoiiable terms.

For ratitar pbrtiealam <ddraM ib* vndaiaigned, poat (wid at Sy
tacM. C.MAI»T£N,

-4«g t,r"
^

GRAMTV PATENT i^AN-MlLLS.
T T GRANT* to, Jauelio«,R«iuMlaar«o«Hiy, N.T.eomU
* • DOe to maiiafactore tneae arfalMmMNiJillliA Tliey hare been
awanled fire

Kair« of oihe

kind receivrd a prein uii>»vrr them Tli« ONHUMkeiurcrs feel con-
frlr-rit, iherrfore, iii ••iTcrni:; lliete milU to the public, that Ihry are

tl!« txr-t u«e Duriiig Ihe liii>i your I'ley were inin«l>ii ci imo
KukUumI, by .Mr. bincum. of .Strucuse 'I bey were very favora-

bly Mtmoed by Mm Eagtiab paoi-r*: and ffiim • •oaMMwieaiioii of

Mr. rt 'a, pobilitbed m iba TraiiMiciMnt of iba H. Y. Mate Ag So-
ewtjr Ar IM7i it will ba «aan ilmi they wer^ tried by screral large

fafMarat and highly appravaif One lariner. it is stated, *ei a«idean
alMKMt new winnowing mach iie, i"r whicii lie p«id XIS, (WO) and
a«e<l liranl's f»r clean ng a crop oi':j(ltJ i^rr ('i,70U bUiheU) ol wbcnt,
and aawral houdred ba>!ieU of niuolmd i-red Wv liuve lately made
»• me rataablc improvemeins in ihr iiriicle, though llie prire re-

in <ir«i ai before. Uar ag(«i/j are Ii U Knery, Albany; U. H. &
P. A- WUlia, PiUafield. Mhm; Fbtmum A DickilMon, ^pnngfielil.

John Mayher Co.. IM Pinnl tHrect, New-Yurk ; Bei j

Newark. N. 8. * B tlanbrook, Stone Ridge. N. Y ;

iMBwa'S. Brown, Newbargh. N. H. Warren, Troy: Hugh Van
Al-«t'>ip, Kinderbook; HAM. I'cckham. Utica : V. NVhiimHii. Jr.,

Balliraorc. Md.; Fitshiigh Coyle. Wathitigioii , D V. ; Denaloa A
WVtMirr. Havarumh. Geo. AddrOM I. T ORANT A Co., June-
ii. 11. i' o . Rcn.M-Ui.T cc'iiniy, N. Y., bywbw AliOidMi wiilia-
acire priim(>l u;iTi,i;»n Se|tl I—41.

NCjW Iat><);."c ffuni ship Aglnre. n very luperior cargo ofPaingo.
man 6u:<ii" Pnre g^iS ('t-r uiii, inr hIj cjiimililies cxcrcrl.ng

1.000 it*. Apply at Ui« Kew-Vurk Agricultural Warehouse and
Seed Store, N'oa. ItB * 181 WMW Haul, New-Vork.
JalT 1, IMS.—8L A. B. AULEN A Co.

THE PLOW, THE LOOM AND THE ANTIL.

AN Agrieaitanl Joamal pub'ished inoncA/yin PhitHdripiua, (m
aaei:e«oor to the Farmer's Library,) bv ti. B. Ziebkm A Co.,

edited by J. H. tSciXRis 4 So^ .—Terras, five aop*** #>9| IWO
copiea lur 99, and throe dollars for a single subacription. TliO aib>
jcci of ihu Journal, a« its title indicates, u lo diACUta and diiafinh
naie, with Seal and eanie^tiiesM. iioi only ibe philoanphy and pra*.
11CC. bnt aUo the |i(iJ((«>al eroaomy uf American Agriculiure. It ia

ilr^ Kiiod to convince iiie Farmer and tne Planter, that PUcournge-
niciii hihI preii reiicc 01 American over foreign lalior, in every
hr.ii h ol iiiilu>iry for which we hare Ihe eiimate aitd maienala, it a
qiieniiou wlitch iiiiercMs (A« catttooMrs qf ttu »bU mtov* aU tkuuM^
oftK aadw •bow Uwl wbalAner icau Fa rmere aHMi aaad iwir, •

I K it SO maeb inairaetiuB bow In «•* tk- flow, but how and by wtat
iwlicy we can bare the greatest number orihririiig coiinoroers, da>
maiMiing heie at home, ihe prmlucis of the plow. In a word^
•' I'lIK fLOW, TMIC I.0091. AKD TllKA.lriL," li. de«i(fflr<l lo ShoW
Oiai, iii-u-ti<l of a preCMiioun dc|>« ii' uncr. on ever flurtuiiiiin aiKl

un>.'erl»iii/arcf^ mnrkela, as recommended lu report* ami r-|>< echea
publitlied and widely diasemilNlcd by Ibe Ueiieral Onvermnt ni. and
by uie New-York tiiaie Agricultural zkiciety, our beat una «ure«l
reliaaaa aader a wiaa poliey, wuatd ba, an iba kamm aiwlar, bv
giring &ir and Maady aaei.unigaaiaBt 10 JawrfaM /adaMry, a^
ployaiL aad cjuaamtng at home, the produeu of American Bafr
baiidry.

Ill this enrne*t iini?rrinking to prripnpnie, what is believed |o ba
llie uur c ni-rrvaiivc ilociriiie the l'Mlili>r« liuve the couiileiianea
and good will ol niuiiy ol tl>e nKMihiijiily giiied and pairioiic men
of our couiiiry. Mr. dkiniier is girur: lo it all bit time oimI abili-

tica, and relying «n lU success exclusively, ai hit only means of
apnort. All ha aal^ftiB that those who wMh it wwow i. will aalb
acMMal aaar; and tboaa who are oppoeed to hie viawa will read ai-
leiUivaly and judre aa impartially as lisrd opinion* wil! allow.

t Of all imi'n<remenu la practical agriculiore. and in the ttrncliira
of ihe imi'li niriii* einployrd ni it. ilie reader will be kept atlvised.
I'.ir rilnor- »<ilii ii

'• a iil moiI < .•mi'on " from all Ibe friei d* of do-
irie^t c iiiiln.iry, t« aU ill /urm\ ii«l lo he rendered as lo ihe "agi.
iul.ir» in ittvor of free iraoc, ill hurii money, gratuities hy ihoa-
sands and hundreds 01' thoosands, but by two ueigbbora ui a V, aad
by cliiba of •«•!• X.

, .

Now among Iha oldew of AaSiiiaHamtlafBiif, ha will ibal
greatly obliged t» any one of tban Who wW gka ikto ana iatar*
tioa, at it is kindly done here. BdMan and nbNahais laka Aa
rwkof the mail. No formality ia iircemirr. r». , puo mf—i.
Skinner A «on«, or O B Ziei,er A Co . Pi.ili.

. i. fgaal*
for two subscripiioiw. A B Pojt oHn c.

C D Fo«I Ollii e

Or, in this wile StO fur five nulMcriheri aii<l tlieir addreat.

VALUABLE BOOKS
FortmU «tth9 OfUt of tht CvlliMrfon
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oovTSirrt or this am.
eomcvincATtoira

Veimom Panninfi *tf IljLmoi«................
Trench Plowing, by wh. TtosD—India Robb«r BoaU, byl

Ja9. n<iTt.r. I

BuHfr mnkiin iii UdllniHl, by Ai.b C RicUiRi - ...

Tlic Pi». iM D»ftca»e— D.Miiised lii(i;caln»in in olher I'.anU; 1

by 0 K. U
'

DeMr.iy.iiK K"-<*lniei, hy H. »V. S. C ur.vEtAKi)

Crop* ill Aluixiin.i, iiy Ur. Clolu—Wuliiii( MlIMM, kST»

I

Fm«Io Di»ca»o and Bry»ipcl»§, by I. 8. BMM "CllHto

Drahrinc by W.'*3u»«T—BSf^iiir'li'fiwil
Damt ••••••t««»««««»»«t»»»«««««» I

Heaves m Horm,byJ. O. atOilBK—DiSMM in ibMp by I

R. Fkrris • I

On the Principlea of Breeding,

Answers la liiquiric«i •

Naw aud Newly lutroduced Appin,....
AnaiyM* of Furaw of Fnw> O)
OranM Pa«r,

PraoMainRa of Pomi>Iogical r.inrpniion at BuiTalo,

Peubea •! the itouih,

ThaaxtiitFMirM—The Boct lUrdy OrapM—Hnitievliwal
HnmbuK* Kij)eii,iig Paan nBrnlii

Hiiil« 1" Knil2raiil»,

Ncw Y'Tk I'uif 111 IIuITbIo

Sale* ul Cniitr ai Hlule Fair,

Preiniam* awBrd<?dat Siale Pair, ••..><.>«•>.>«<
Refiue Lime uf Gaa-worka
On Rcariiif CaWea, .....»...*

Foot R»* in Sbeep—ItcHH,.

Xonikly Notioaa—Tv

ao7

303

310

*ts

310

«r Swwi'al

300
3<i.'>

auo

310

311
312
3li
9M
SIB
aao

tixuiraATioifi.
Pi(. n to7$-rw Barly Wiaiar ApiHw, SM
Plga TBU* 87—Outline* of TwelvaPun, 307

nf. 8ft—Pin of Hhow Gronndt m Balhl*, SIS
Fig. 88—Plan uf Flora l Trill 818

CIDJCR MILL 8Ca£WS.
THE Sabaeribert are prapmd to Mprly vnim fl>r0*M Inn Ci-

der MtU 8er«W'< nil I hoxea coinpli'ie.

tlwr, nWMi ffn J I Mill (jearing, uiul CniliiiK« in general.

JAUijlkK, TREAUWKLL. k. PERRY,
Kn^'io PoanrirTi N*. 110 Baa»«r StoMi, Albany.

October 1, lS4ti—at.

LARGE STOVES.
THB Snbaorlbwaare making the largest and beat Siove* iii mar-

kat for OatryiBtn, Planter*, awl llmtl keener*—to wlticli tlieir

MtMUkui ia iiiviie«l. JAOOBR. TABAOWSU* * PKRAY,
ItMl* raumtoTt No^ UOBmw it., Albur.

pet I, is4fl-st__

BLOODOOOD NURSERY, Ftwhing, L. J.,

KING k lUIT-EY,
PROPRIKTOlts c.f I u. w.-;i r,iai,ii.i.iii, iiuraery, offer for aale

MBoi ''it' irui-.i. Mtr cue* of pood mze
FruU and Ornamental Treu,
Evergretnt, Grape l'ine$,

Jtatphrrries, Strawbtrriu^
Flowering Skrmbt mud Bmg9 PUutUf

E^-er offeretl lo iiit- p ilJic.

Onlcr* »t'iii t)i hi FUhIihic. T. I
;
or Pi-iirl «( . New-

York, (where Caialugnea nay be obiaiuei graii* ) u-i I receive

onipt ammfawi,—i Uia traai ptkillWih

M

Wrh care ior iruiupor-

talio ii. Ocl. I— li

sourii DOWN sHi:i:p.

THE .'^iib'ci I i>cr oiTera for nla. aeroral vary auparior Sovthdowa
Ran.' ni'i Kwea, (AvmImbM to4y««a«H,) IMMOf WhMl

are iiiiP<^>rtL-ci am uait.

Great care liu< tieun taken, and 110 ttftWfl RMired to rai*e up
Uiu stock to tt higli •laiHlard. He baa laialy aMed to his farmer
Slock, several fiiie animal*, many of which wcra aeiaoMi personal-
ly by thair fotur uwaar, from soma of Iha noai siMed flacks in

England.
Ati|i(iealiOBeanirt«Mlia«ilher personally, or l>v tetter, aJdreu-

sed 10 J. MeJ>. NelNTYRB, Albiay.
Oct. 1—31.

A Superior let

cask*, that preservla*
per lb., at the Agricolitmu
FHllon St., Kew'York

GUANO,
•an Onaiia )a*t laudbg-

11 the aMMua-fo stla «Wc.

Oet.1. 1818-31.

TO PLANTERS.
WANTS a aituation in Farm Ovrrneer, a Scotchman, about 30

years of kkc, M-imtd. who hiu a thomugh pracucal kiiow-

ledso of Agriculture, in all iu branches, a» «Uo the management

of Mock ot all kinda. Has hgl,yy aayrjeaea ja the

maniiBomeni of Short UomOKMn Md HMKMaban aaMi tw»

TMP. :n Amaiitw. Can prodaea Iha BMt nMU
moniaU ai » aharaaur awl abHM«i aad wmU
w forward hi. emptoyef^a^iilaiaiM.^ ^ rrfri-in*
Apply I

i>o««-ji«mI, »A. ar n*omnMri
0« l-ii-*

TO NUJ18ERYMEN. GARDENERS AND IRnil-

CULTLUISTS GENERALLY.

ka
THE suhacnber, for many years SfcalaflhB Kg^ifti Nme

of Newbnrgb, having witbdraara flea i<hsr tsmtacaui

nowJayeiadhtowlf iPita CegaiiMimiBaMMifciatMisalM

cnltorista of the eotmiry generally,

His arrangemenu to* a regular corresp^nLVtii t

Europe Will be ii
' ' '

—

Wliy . , M II to (

to K.Ufoiic.

i^BWMdii*^ aaasgtasMU
^
and

litta
He will also receive for sale,

good*, they may bare to diapoae ot, I

any baaiaesa here or in Eof^, with whkh they My mow \a.

There being no sack afeaey in (ha city, be hepssby kahi ii.

teiiiion to their intereit*, lo rcnier hi» serrK** Tt'uib^ u] i»

pectfully soliciu their patronage.

Htftrmm —A.J. Banwnag, Kaq. and A S.ui * \r* t n

143 Maalea Uue N<«T«i 1

N. B Orders for Raasia Mans, (br Baddiag or et ik iifm*

r«w.Tafk,OBtl,

FRUIT AND ORNABfENTAL TREES.

THE SabaeiihafliWiahlaMbnR their ciwfwmairfiktpM.

that they hae* mow da kmmi, and w U . ?f« '« -i« itawf »
en^ttiiig plautiiig season, a large s ock of Kru.i T r<r«. eixaatati

part of,

50.000 Jpple Trta, tuUthlt/or ercktri/lmlin,

20,U00 Pear do do *
15.000 CWrf do do it

15,000 PtaA do do do

RINE8,QlJlRcK«,0BAPB8,aiida»d»«BaUfrtiii TVi-

are rigorou* and healthy, and the collecuoo compri*t< »i. ix «.

ing standard soru. «* well u* nearly all the r;irf •ivl fNKecM is-

Cently f.roti?hl to n otice All have [yffti prjpaemlol unto fo-

sonal »up<TviMoii oi the proprietor-., wn.-'c care, <'^t*ra*W.'"

entire devimon to the buiiicsa, give the public a f^ijfjj
ranty lor ncrurnry. A large aMTaaf MMlMil fmBtU^
tura of GAKDKN TREES, and lhaiiadtaf

.Ipplee OH Parodim Stodtt,

Ptart on QtttHM, and
Chtrry on the Mithaleb,

I* probably the Inrifot tn the T'mon Al! the ^MWai^^Ma
ot Wc.tern New^'ork. can be sopplied genauie, ffffj^f
bearing U«ea. Jniineiwe ijujuitiiies of young tree*mmmmm

^'rSuSSSiofOam^ h »e^ TSSfi
plni.ting sineM, poMie graand^Ac, or to dealer^ cia

vi'ry low; -in iiMi iM
Hedge PlanU can iU»o be fnmiahed by the l OOO, <<tjvfmmt

prmug
y^^^^^ Spruce, Arbor Vila, Htmlcck,

Jiai Otdar, E:igluh and American THorn.

Buck TWfis Otagt Orange, mney Load,

SO,0O0' ^um Seedlittgt, 1 Fr. old,

30,000 Quince, of tho beH torifor P"^*^.
es larga aoaiilina af Rhabarb, Aaparua*. ^* Kak,

all oUier ariielaaln the nanary tbia ai redaced rate. ,

Ttaaa and plants will be pocked m the be*t mur^wt M«en»^

to any pan of the Union.
. j _j«dbt

A new caudMtna fee I8«8 and 48' is jast pabliriiU, ij^^
sent gratia, M all pnavtid tHiltoalii Whfll<«ai» W"^"

OrfanikOflldba forwarded immedlnte'y ^<'''''*l„frr

ELLWANOER, BARRV A B0»K,

On 1 -It̂ Mu Hope 0anion lal Nnrsarie*. Beo>*»i«'J:

"I'Ui: cl'LTIV.VIX>K

A fMiihtd on the first of taeh month, at AJbtmlf'h'l

&VTXBB TUCKER, PROPlXBTOi-

LUTHER TUORERR BARPOMIaOWWH"*

f 1 per aHB^ ewpto for SA-IS 08ffia8

Payable alweyi in advance.

MHI-tHMIRO AOKXT* It

NEW-YORK-M H Newman k Co
, "

J''';"^'^-\
BOSTO.N'-Jo-rp!i Hrci-k A Co ,

.V> J,
Of trtHMiaillCle numiwns orcnmpleie »et« ot U>o »»»

can alwajaba*'^'"^

p'7-.\iivi'RTt'4i-MKNT» in*«ied ia

•1 D«r 100 word*, fur each inseruoo.

Digitized by Google



imPLEHEIVTS AT THE I.ATE STATE FAIB.

Tke exbibitioo of implements at the Stnte Fair a(

Buffiklo was, in rwipccl to its extent atKl the prrienil

Talae of the arttclea, the best we have ever seen.

There were many implements which appear likely to

become usefal, that have not hiiherto been extensively

lnK>wn, ami a brief notice of some which c-anie undtr
oar obserration, may be ititerestins.

8nD-0owR«8 oa DaiLLs.—The introduction of ihc»e

implementa aroonj^ the farmers cA this country, is com-
paratively recent. In England, they havn been knovrn
for many y<ear«, ami their ase has been constantly ex-
teadio};, till it is now considered a maxim there, tliat

" the drill ia the sboet-anchor of wheat husbandry."
We Me no reason why the system of drilling wheat or

other |*rain, may not be attended with equal advanta-
ges here as in Europe— in fact, so far as it lias been
tried, we think iu ntiliiy has been demonstrated. iJrills

W Eafflish and Scotch manufMciiire have been imported,
'•od several have been mnde here by our own mechan-
ics; and we understand that farmers who have frii d
ftoih, are iocJined to jpve the preference to ihoso •>f

" Jtooie manufacture," on account of their simplicity

and cheapness, while they arc cqnnllr as eflicirnt and
precia* iti their o]«erations. Of those exhibited ut Buf-

falo, we noticed Sherman's, of which a cut and dcs<-rip.

lion will be found in another place—and Pcnnock's, of-

fjrrd by the same person; Palmer's offered by Fitch,
Ba»»t it Co., Brockport. N. Y.; Grasps h Reynold's,

offered by O. Rxtkolds, Webster, Monroe county, N

Smttr^t DtiU Bamv,
T. A drill, adapted to sowing all kinds of soeds, by

mod or horae-power, was shown by H. L. Emiby, A1-

tmoj. Of this we have previously given a description.

[See Tol. for 1847, p. 121.)

HoBSK PowEKS.—Horse-powers of various kinds

ire osed for threshing grain, and for various other pur-

KMes. They are differently constructed according to

keamoant of force to be applied. Where only the

trvaf^h of one or two horses is required, and especie!-

f irYMere a portable power ia wanted, some of these,

wof*rly modi, on the " endleas-ohain " principle, have

ffreraJ advantages. Where it becomes necessary to

pply »«veral horses, a sweep or lever power is essen-

im order to make iha proper attachment. Of the

former kind exhibited at Buffalo, we noticed Wheeler's,
calculated for either one horse or two hor;es, offered by

H. L. Emebt, Albany. It has been described in our
columns, and is well known. Of sweep powers, we no-

ticed Hall's, offcicd by J. Hall, Rudiester; Pitts', of.

fered by J. A. Pitts, Rothejiter. TUcse seem to be
well constructed, and are, we understand, much used in

Western New-York. Wo have heretofore given a de-

scription of Mr. Hall's, (see vol. for 1844, p. 344.)
Toplin's |K)wer was ollercd by Eddv & Co., Union Vi|.

lage, Wi»kingti>u county, N. Y. This was de^tcribed

in our volume for 1844, p. 377.

Cultivators.—In the consiintction and use of these

implements, a great iraproveiiieiit has been made with-
in a few years. The principal udsantage to which we
allude, consists in adapting them to the working of
fallows. After a sod has been plowed, the cultivator
is capable of penetrating the ground to a suflicient

ilepth to eradicate weeds, and prepare the soil for

wheat; and it is made of such dimensions that a much
greater breadth can be worked in the same time, than
could be done by the same team with a plow. For
sprmg crops, also, laud which is not too heavy, that
had been broken up the previous fall, can bo readily

and cheaply brought into a good condition for planting
by the w»o of a cultivator, of the right construction.
Cast-iron, which has hitherto been frequently used tin
the teeth, is found to get too dull to cut the roots of
weeds and stir the soil thoroughly. The teeth are now
made of cast Md^l, of any site or shape desired, and
bt'ing brought to a good edge at first, continue to keep
so fin- 8*»me time.

Cultivators for working fallows are sometimes mada
with wheeU, and are so contrived that by means of •
lover or other appar.-itus, the frame work and teeth can
be easily raised or lowered, so as to adjust the working
of the implement to any required depth.

Of large cultivators at Buflalo, wo noticed Ide's (of
which a cut and description will be found in our vol. for
1847, p. 235;) Hinkston's offered by D. HiirKSToif,
Clarksnn, Monroe county, and one offered by E. R.
Dix, of Vernon, Oneida county.

Of cultivators for hood crops, we noticed several
kinds. One by H. L. Emery, with cast-sieel teeth, of
good shape—expanding frame, with wheel in front-
appeared likely to do good exeeniion. There were
other kinds which were not without merits, offered by
C J. BvBRALL, Geneva, and Wm. Adams, Middiepor^
Plows.—There was a numerous display of these,"^

though but few which differed eaaentially from thoae
exhibited at previous exhibitions. H. L. Emert pre-
sented seven of different patterns, (including the "Wor-
ceater Eagle" plow,) a tide-hill plow, and aeveral

J Google
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mbsoU plows. DifTerent kini!s wrro alsn presented by'

Starbuck &. Son, Troy, Rapai je &, fiaioot Rochester,
E. J. BoRBALL, GeneTa; and H. ObLAWO, MoUtBIb.
EsDT h Co., Unioa Villagv, WMhmgum Mumtf, pre-

MBled a plow with wt(Migbt>irM bean; J. H. Cvu,
Drammondvillo, Canada West, presented several kinds

of the Scotch plow, for heavy *oiI. and aUo the " Im-
proved Canadd plow,'* for light soil.

Stavx Macuihb.—Ad ariiele under tbit head, wUoh
appeared to be very neeriil, was eflored br Iiaac Deo-
UTTLi, of I\('<!ie-t<T. It wonid make hHrnKome
staves from any kind of stiilf, and at a very rnpui rate.

CoRN-SHCiXERS.—In a (Mutitiy wliere Iniii-in eorn

eODStitutea the most important staple of production^ the—et ready and rxpeditiona way of preparing it for

market should be adopted. Machines for this purpojie.

worked both by hand and horse power are in us«. Of t he-

former. ClinlDn's, is well known, mul operates well

—

being capable of sbeUiiigi with two hands, 100 bushels

per day; it was oflbrad at Baflalo, by H. L. Emery
H. BnTBira, Genera, peaentcd a abeller calculated

tor ibelKag and cleaning the corn at the same opera-

tion. It appeared to oiii-iii;r- wi-U.

Of large machines, to bo worked by horse or water-

Swer, ftndth'a, described in the Cullivakor tat 1844, p.

1, ia vary aneditioaa ia iti oparaiiea.

Hat ahb BlAirvax FoBKS.^The oontraat between
implements of this kind in use thirty years since, and

the bc!>t made at the present day, is very great, and

azhibits a •trlklag ianwement.' It may be aafitly an

imed that a maa wiU aaeompLiili a third more work
bi a givMi time, with oee of eor modem, light, spring-

steel forks, than could have been done with the old

olumsr articles used by our fathers. It is probable

Itut the improrement in thia* article ii attriliotable, in

ft greater degree to HsmT Paatbiims, of JIfaawcbn-
•etta, than to any other aum.
Harvesting MACiitNFs —The trials which have

been made with various mac hinos for cutting grain,

hMfSy think, demonstrated the practicability of their

anooeaa. They will, undoabtediy, be aiill farther aim-
• pUfled and improved, and w« eoidldeatty antleipate their

being brought into extorsive use on smooth lands, in

the course of a few ycar-s. We are not prepared to

decide which of the ditlerent kinds shiuiUi Imvc the j)re-

Careaoe. Hoaa^'e, maBoCaotnred by O. Hcsaxr, Balti>

• more, Md., baa bean more generallr aaed tbaa any
with which we are acquainted, and we ^^bc^ieve has

worked very satisfactorily. McCormick's, seems al.^o

to have ancceeded. J'slcrly's, dcsnilK-d in the Culti-

wator Six 1845, p. 25, ia aaid to have lately undergone

coB^arable Impiiwamawt, and we bare noticed very fa-

Torable recommendattOBa of it in some of the western

papera- Wc saw only Husaey's at the State show.

Mowing Machini; —Th-' uiily article of this kind

of wbiob we have any knowledge, is that made by W.
f. KSTCHOM, Bllflalu. It was tried at the late show,

• aal mada vary good vark ia aaaaad-anif olovar. Wa

arc told by those who have tried it, that it pcrronsi

well on a smooth surface, and where there is not fiai

thick grass at the bottom ; but \% liable to chg tattfl

in atraight grass, like timothy, be. ThaaMUwii
simple aad atrong, and we hope wdl yet be adatait'

swer the purpose effcctnally.

Fanning AIills—There hivs been a large eoapcti-

tioo in the manufaotore of these articles for ^:ve^ll

vears, and the coaatfoeaee ia, that aaTtral kan bea

broaght very near to perfeetion. flraaA,aBi1^mk
Bryan's, were the only onf^s wc vfvw ni ButTiki.

Chcrrs.—Yankee ingcr.uity ha* lucn iua-U ssbn

conspicuous in the great variety ol" jjatcnl t hur^i- ' i^"-*

produced, tiuMi ia Iwe-bivee and wasbing-maciuiit^. h

mat be admitted, beftvevar, that fcr dioiBg a large ba-

siiiess, some improvement on the oid-raaUoMidMk

churn has been cdrctL'd. At Hutl'nlo, wo noticeJI'*

dalls', and thp " Tlu-rmotnoicr churn,"— l>"ih oStiti

by H. L. Emlbkt, aid the AUBoapberio chum, t)&ati

by PETsa FaABa.'Lawlaloa. AU Aeae seem to be

good implements for the purpose th^j* are desigi«ii»-

Cheess- PRESSES.—Tlicre arc many cbeese-pr«i»<'

( ciiupuratively late iutro'lueiion
,
and, as with olLtr »:

licks, there is a diToraity of opinioa in regard to lueu

rdativo advantagaa. The ** aelf aetiag prma," Cm>>

LiKs & STons'a patent; Dix'e " Anti-friciioa

and a press cflered by W. O. BiaihxbBi of

'.VI re fxhihiied at Buffalo. The latter article, wliiei

operated by a lever and ratchet wheel, seencd to r»

coive mooh commendation from thoaa tiho exaiuae^'t-

SraAW AKD ComM-STALK Ct7TTxaa.—A dtM»^
has latterly bera made by Hovcrnl soeiedes, ia

their premiums, bclwi i-u m:ii hines for cntting sUS*

and those for cutting corn-stalks. Circular cnttffi

*

those in which the fcaivaa Mip piaaad in the r>rm of •

mlinder, whieh ia torned by a crank, aad cntn^^
the edgee of the kafres being brought la eeataat via

rollers made of hides, lead, paper, &fcc.. are mnctirtrt

expeditious in their operation, and perform tuf^* ^^'^

in proportion to the force applied thaa any other kL.-i>i

we have known; and for catting atraw aad hM.j, **

tbiak they are generally preferred by peraons •'^^
ed with the ditTerent kinds. But for corn stacks,

it is desirable to cut and mash fine , we should pref**

machine operating dill'erontly. Of the circular ki«^i

Hoyey'SfStevea's, aadlUu»laa, I4oiine&M»siia'*i*"*
preseatad at Bellalo. Of other Uadi, w*
CatchpoM, aad Richardson's.
PoRTABiB Mills.—There are many aitaatioal'*^

these mills can be ased advantagMoaly. On large fsrsi

they may be worked by horse-power. We aaoe*',

Fitrgerafd'a, offered by C. Ross, (whiak kai H
lore sp< ken nfin our oolomiMf) udOMoAndlj
BuTLKR, Norfolk, Ct.

Sheep aad cattle aboold b« aholtered iram storw^
ring thamoirtkorifavambar. miflh aowa Mi V
IMiviihalbtlabqrM bmtf

;cl by Google
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LITCnFIEW ACtRICVI^TiriKAl. iOdEVT.

Hm «zbibiiinn of this Society Tor llw flKMBt yw, Rt

vUcb ve had the pleasure of b«ing preteat, wa* held

at Litchfield, Ct., on the 27th and 28th of Sept. In

the a^f^ngate, the exhibition afforded nndonbteU and
irraiilying i vt^inco that a general improvement is pro-

greMing in the busbaiidry of the ooaaty. We believe

I Um Modi MuriTersarT of the eoeielj, aad Che

display WIS eotuiidered equal to any former one. In

one of the must important departments, working oxen
aad steers, the show waa larger than on any former

There were about one boadred joke. Tbeir
appearaaee was better than that m the eattle

-Miftlly exhibited at the shows we have attended. They
were mostly of meditini sise, nearly all of a red color

—a (Treat proportion of them mixed more or less with
the beroa blood. The beat working oxen are here, a
wary profitable deaeiiptioa of atoek, as they aot mfra
^oently bring $150 per yoke.

The D«voDS were introdticed to this coanty by Lk-
Mtrsi. HcatacT. Esq., in 1819, aad aeem deatincd to

hara the kading stock. At preaat, the full

m in eoBpanitively Cbw bands; bat the eroases
v:\rioijs pr.idcs are numerous. Few or nose of the

tormef have «j» yet been tried hero for work. The on-

ly (|aesttoa in regard to tbeir fitMaa for this purpose is,

ikat thej BBj aot he ^aite large eooagh for the hea-
viaat wark, er to oommaad the highest prioea. We
think this point requires some attention, and that the

atock should be selected and bred with a view to ob-

taiaiag the requisite sixe. AtteatioB aheaU also be

imB u» ihair4afa74|Mlitiaa. If ihagr«repraparlj cho-

aea ia the Aral ioataooe, and are eararally bred and
reared, we are inclined to think, from what we have
seen of ibe breed, that they wdl be found well sailed to

Che eUataia aad aeS, Md gaaaral porpoaee of tUa dir

•

Jndjrin^ from the cattle exhibited at Litchfield, we
alumlJ <.-on(iuii(> tii;it the important qiuility teehnically

aailed kandiing, bad not received much attention from

th* hvaadars. We regretted to find that the hides of

a large praporttoo of the stock were rigid and unelas-

Cie, aad instead of a soft fR0««y coat, were covered

with Strai.'ht. *[i(rhiiir, sl)iiii(i<j like l)ristlcs. The
h«rd akias aad hard qaaiiiy of tletih to which we ai-

lads, haaapaikafa io aooie iDstances beeu the resalt of
too much attealioa ta a particular color, withoot due
reg:anl to the properties which ronntitute (he real value

of a.nicnals. The touch is the best indication of the

thrift aad qualiij of flesh, and at the same time it c«r<

tmbdj doea aot l«Maa iho e^iaeicy of the animal for la»

bor or for the dairy. In examinint,' the oxen ex-

hibited on this occa»ion. it was found that ibe best

for work, were almost invariably the best handlers,

aad we are ooofident that attentioa to this qoality

iNmld leMik ia iaereaaing the geaenl valoa of Wb
•took

Xtie working oxen were tried with a stone-boat or

drag, heavily loaded. This, though perhaps, a fair

teat of the aaaalaT power of oatUa aeoaatoaaed to

thia wi^, doea not afRwd ao goad a otilariMi «f
their discipline, and aptitude for ordinary labor at a
trial 00 a loaded cart or wagon, at a hill.

There were many oxaa tmdon thia oeeasion, several

of wbiah whibitad aarpriaiag atraagth and ambitioa.
Of Cboaa wa bad the opportodry of aeeing, we aatieed

peirticalarly the pairs owned by Mens Ltman, of Go-

ahaa, L. Hvbuut of Wincbeater, J. N. StuutxiLsx

aadFu^HABBfOf WalMlaim. Mr.H.^

ler than the others, but of handsome form, quick aad
sprightly aotioa, aiid when broaghc to the taak, dia-

played a degree of intelligence, courage and power,
that wonld have been creditable to the proudest ooorser.

ThiTL- were tin JoiihieJiy othm dnacrTin af aotioai

which we did not see tried.

Premiuna were offered for the beat lolt of eatda, aot
le^fl than ten in number, and there were several compe-
titors under this head. Mr. Hurlbut of Winchester,
showed twenty-nine head, twenty-six of which wer*
fall blood Devons, all except ooe or two bred bj him*
aelf. Ha had twelve eewa wUeb''woald have eooipar*

ed favorably with any Devons we have ever seen at any
show. His young stock were good, and leverai of

them superior. His bull Bloomfitld, five years old,

weighiog 1700 Iba. in only fair oondition, is a oapital

aalmal—Aae aad blood>iike ia his points, aad a aiea

handier.

LoREK Thrali,, of Torrington, showed thirty-six

head, including three yoke of oxen. He bad foorteea

cows of variooa agea, sobm nearly ftiU Uood Devoaai of
good form, and many of then of good appearaaea for

the dairy.

Mrs. VssTA Hawkiks, of Watertown, showed six-

teen head of cattle—tea of whieb were oua aad alMn.
The lot laado a eredttaUa appearanee.

Mr. Oaiawou, of Toniagton, showed a lot of very
good eattle—the number we did not lenrn.

Of milcK cotoa, we noticed two very sonerior ooea
belonging to the Presid«it of the Soaia^i jkoaaa Lt«
MAjr, Eaq., of Ooab«a. Oaa of cb«Mw vadanrtaad,
was a fidi Mood flbort>lioni, aad the other a mistora of
that breed. Few cows that we meet with nnywhere,
show better points for the dairy than these. Gen. F.
BuEL, of Litchfield, showed a " native " cow, remark-
able for her jiehl of auHi. He atatad that her milk
was weighed from the Slst of Joae to the 21st of Au-
pust, and tliat it rnnt,'ed from 33 to 44 pounds j>cr day

during that period—her feed, ordinary pasture. We
noticed, also, two ymtj ta» looUag «owa, aftrad \rf

John 6. QuAJBt,
There were bat fcw antmala exhibited as fat cattle.

We noticed a pair offered hy R. I. Cantield, of New.
Milford. They were bred in Monroe coanty, N. Y.j
were foor yeara eld waighi 4,6U0 pounds. Their
blood appears to ba a mixture of Durham. Both are
good, but one of tbem, for qoality and ripeness, is sel-

dom equalled by any of that age.

The show of horses was not large. The ooly atal-

lions we noticed were Timolton, owned by J. B. TOT-
TLK, of Torringford—bred by Mr. SATTsaTHWAtr, of
Morristown, Belmont county, Ohio; and Membrino,
owned by L. Thrai.i., of Torrinj^ton— bred by Mr.
BiniToN, of Washiogtoo, Dtwhaaaooontyi Y. Thaaa
were hoisaa of goodflgara.
The sheep were lew numerous than we expected

from the number and high standing of the flocks of this

county. There were some good Merinos ofliered by L.
Thbau., and SrarHaH aad Gaomos Atwooo, of Wa*
tartowa; aad aone fiiw tanaa Iw Mr. Oawwoao, af
Torrington. N. B. Smni, .of WoaJbatj, ihaiwi a
few good South Downs.
The swiaa ««• fnr bi naBbir, tat OMttfy «f gMi

appMuraoee.
The plowing match, we nniat fai eaador aay, w«a Aa

least intercstinp pnrt of the exhibition. The soil WM
light, inclining in some places to gravel, but muHO^

" to ita
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plow; but with one or two exceptions the work was
not done in a roaaMT tkat would have satisfied a good
rarmer. The fomwB ware bMlkad, brokM, is mom
places left flat, la others «dg«wise, and ia othan wHb
the <;ras8 side np. This reunited from two caoaw; 1,

the shortness and unsteady motion of mn»t of the plows,

Mii S| from the work being done in a great harry. Ii

b wen» thaa nadaw to plow faater than it oan be well

dooe; and wa see ao adraata*^ in attempting any

greater speed than couM be V^p' up by the irnirtA in a

day's work. Ti»o o»«jffi i» to av pimin .Hotna actual

improvemr*nt, nut lu ex<-i'e RHtnni<'hine.it Ht 5»ii|aibinjt

which cannot be redocod to profitable praotioe.

TIm rtort plows here wad, maf answer a good pnr*

pose am riL,' rucks, nnd in rooph and uneven ground; but

are untitttd fur such a soil as they put in im thia occa-

sion. Hence wc mo the nece<-!!iiy of adapting inpla-

oieata to their proper litaations and parpoees.

The exhibition of horticultural and dairy prodaett,

manoTactured good*, lie., «-n» rc«pectable. Theesai.
ty baa long baen fameoa for tha Iba ifm&j U hi
cheese, and its repuriitina did bM MAr ftwa Atbti
here exhi iited. The oasipatition in better wniicoDMdc-

', rablc, and several of tlM pareel* we exatninfd <KPr<> q[

a qi):tlity cquaJ to any we have net with. Tbe nrta ln

in this dupartmant boing only desigaatsd hf am^tn,
we had no means of learning tbe aaows of the eiUjiu

'ors; hot werT lii' iifK .! ih»r the eheese whi't;

dfoiiK-d the U-st. ^\ ti- kIIck-J by H. M. Haet, ot WeK
CrimMl!, and thai (h<- ti<><ii loC of bulMr VIStflMly

!
J. C. Amblkr, of Bothlen.

i Tba anna«l address was daKvered by Rer. Mr. Hi^
Risow, of Beihlein It wns a judicious dhcinrw. «)
tainin^ ni tiiy useful ideas and wholosome remariu.

N.>tic(^s or some of the fsnM af UlUktM flOMj

will be given in our next.

Of all the diseases to which the animal creation is li-

_A9i llMra b amie, perhaps, ao boniblo fai ha Muufes.

tations as that ealled rabies SBMBwIy kaova aa hy.

drophobia. The latter term, bowerar, ssetas to ba ia

st)ini- ilc-,'rce inappropriate, ina-iinuch as a droad of wa-

ter is by no means a universal accompauinieni ul' the

disease.

TocATT, in his treatisa oa " Th$ Dog^" has

given the pathology ef rabiss In a OMro datalM
k)rm than any other niithi)r; and as tho disease is one

of whioh there is alv^ ays more or less dan^rer, tK>th to

oar doaaMfUo aainals and to the human race, it may

I a good parpoaa to present a brief syaopats of bis

afions.

In aiT^'vcr to the qncstion. what is the cau!<e of ra-

bies 1 Mr. Y. says—" It is the saliva of a rahid animal

received into a wound or on an abraded sin face." Of

tba aaUirs of the vims iie Uuolis we kuow bat little.

" It basnet," be says, "heea aaafyasd and it weald

be diiruult to analyw! it." It oan only be propagated

by inoualalion—it must bo lirousht in actual trontact

vMl the aervous fibre. He in of opinion that it never

gijmg spnataaeoasiy, and he thinks if a quarantine of

aigbt meatba eoald be ostablithed, and every dog con

lined separately for that length of tioM, tbO

would be completely annihilated.

After the poison of a rabid animal has hcfn

nioated to another, it lies dormant for a while—The
length of tfane vaiybg with diliwsat oniaMla. In the

human subject the disease nsoalfy —ifasN itHelf

in from three weeks te six or SOVSH months; in the doc

not less than fourteen days; and generally from five to

six weeks—in three months from tbe time of being bit-

tM, tbe dog voald ho ooMidcred safe. In MB ham-
ally runs its e«ma la twea^*loBr benra raiely ex*

ceeding seventy-two boars; ia thohone it raaathrsoor

four day!«; in the iiheep OSd OK ftvO tO MVOO diys} in

the dog Cifur to six.

The dloisir has beoa ae—inai«at»d, either by the

bite of a rabid aalmli or by iaoealatioa with tba

vims, to almost all UMs of oafaMsIs; and in all

it WMH accompanied by the same or similar drirnctcr-

iatios. Tbe strange and unoontrolablc disposition to

Ute Is geBOiollj

in the hnmaa IM
si<;ian8 inoculated

mouth of a rabid cow; and after slxiut ten wesks, tbe

birdUdied with evident .symptoms of rabies.

t OF MiiVKNTioN.—Excision of the bitten or

pan has been fraqaeattj resorted tO| aad with

„a —
I

llj BMnifested. even in rabbits, sheep, and

noo. By vay of axperissent, two phy-

ated fowls with the fcen takea Aoos the

kbid cow; and after alxiut ten weskS, tbe

various snoress—the operation is thought to demawi

great skill, owing to the diffiooltv of taldng oM tlMif>

faeied part witboat bringing tbe vims u eontaet withAs
frosb'Oat ttosoo. Caaterlsation, (homing the Iritm

part with a hot iron,) hut bce^n practiced with Me
advantage. Tbe applisation of eaosiic

—

lunar c»$stie

—has on the whole ptoood hO«t. " It is " says Mr.

YooATT, " perfectly msaagoablOi aqd being sharpenrd

to a point, may be applied whh certainty to evfrj

cess and sinuosity of the wound. If the whole o! the

wound has been oxposad toila action, an insoluble i'oig-

|x>uod of animal Abro tttt the aMtolio salt is produced,

in whioh tbe vims ia wrapped ap, aad from vkich it

caaaot bo separated. Ia a short tfase the deed aaiMr
stousihs away, and the virus is thrown off with it." Ba

rcf ommends applyin;^ the caustic a second time, tal

more slightly after the eschar baa sloughed off, m order

to destroy anv part that may oot have been propwir

aeted oa by no Ivor oporatfaa.
Mr. Yo0ATT states that he was several times V-'.'<-x

by rabid dogs; but that by a timely applicatiFO o; uif

iuuar caustic, lie escaped
;

" nnd yet often," »yj b«i

' when I havo been over-fatigued, or a little oatartfl»

per, sooM of the oM eoree bavo itohod aad tMM,
aad ao'oaUy bteoae red and syrollen." He w&t nasi

bitten in a very danserous nnanner by a nibH est

This animal in i^cncrallv very ferocimis when laboring

nndor rabies, though, fortunately it is bat seldom that

it is thus affected. Daring its paroxysms, iu rajT

knows no bounds. In the case nllndod to. th? cat itti

been the playmate of the children of the family, kst

had. all at once, become sullen and ill tempered. It

got into an upper room were it was allowed vo raouit,

and .Mr. TovATT was seat for. Re gtvestheMisobf
thrilliaf aoooaat of tbe soene which ensued:

*' It was nearly dark vrfaen I went. I saw the bw-

ril.le }»lare of her eyes, hut I could not see so much of

her as 1 wished, and I said I would call again is tlx

morning. I finad the patient, on tho roDowhg d^,
proeioely fai the laaM situation and tbe ssaw amtsl^
emoehod np ia a eorner and ready to spring. I

very much interested in the eaac; and as I wanted t'i

study tho crnntenance of this demoti, ibr she looked

like one, I was foolishly, InOtnoaalllf laipnident. I

went ea ny baada aad kaees, aad braagbt my
nearly on a level with hern, and gased on ^ose gliiriai;

eyes and that horrildp c'umren.ince
, uinU I seemcil to

feel tho deathly intiuence of a spell stealing over lac.

I was not afraid, bat «t«ty mental and hodilr |o«flr

kjiu^ jd by Google
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I tiumed ker, ba alM sptaag oa ne. Tastpne

OB Mf ami bit tkroafh both my lips,

darted dvvB slain, and I believe was nevei

1

" Tkm Juad of doiiriw it of fiMOMit oooBiraoM in

Tlio meeaat fnroa by Dr. Bards-
of (>ni> of liis patirnts, is v(>r\- apprn|)riatc tn onr

pr*rmeut purpose;— ' 1 obsei ved tlial he fre juenlly lixed

Lis ejes with Uorror and aflright on aoine ideal object,

tbM witii a aaddpa and violsot oaotioaf buried his

ssBSth Um b4^lothes. The next tine E ssw
bira repeat this at-iion, I was indiu-pd to inqr.ire into

the i tuisr (if iiiii terror. He asked who: her 1 liad i.ol

h^Ard howlia^ and scratuhing*. Oa being answered

m tkm osgauve, bosuiMsolj Uhrew himself oo his koees,

tened h«r-

8he
then darted dvvB Sisirs, and I believe was never seen

i

agaia. I slways lisve nitrate of silver in my pocket

;

even sow I am nerer witbooC It. I washed myself, sodalied tbs esMlie with m«i» amritj U» tM vooadi
my moAoel adrlBar ud valued AwndfamMied still

more after I got home. My ohjoct was attained, al-

though at somewhat too muck ooat, for the expressioa
mt that hmte's eeaatenaoee will aever be forgotteo.^

Mr. TovATT very severelj usasarsi the praotlea in-

JlJfad ia by many permms, of aHowiag diogs to liok

tbeir hnndsaod face. TI*' says the Viabit is a very dan-
gerous one, and relates a case of a lady having lost her
life by sufieriag her dog to lioic a pint pie nn her chin,

orses have ako taksa the disease (rem dofs iiokiag
•hair aMMBiaB* wliieh ware serateiied or ehafed.

The faBoariag extraets from Mr. YotrATT's dcsorip.

tion of the symptoms nf rabies, may prove useful in

preventing the ooasequences of this dreadful malady.
*' The early nmptoBW of rabies ia the dog, are oc

aasiaaallj very Msoara. Ia the gMatar aaiaSisr of ea>
aea tkass are sollenness, fidgetiness, and continual shift-

tufr of pMtare. Who<-e I have had opportanity, i have
jretier.illv fuuiKl these cireumstanees in regular sucoes-

For several eooseoative hours, perhaps, be re

> ta Kb basket «r 1^ bed. He shows no dltposi.

to bite, and he answers the e^ll apon him laggard-
ly. Ho }« curled »ip, and his face is buried bciwoon his

paws ami his hrtif-i .\t length he bogins to be fiil^e-

tj. Ho suarebea out new resting-places; but he very
BOO changes them for others. He takes agaia to his

mn bed; b«it he iscontiaaally shifting his posture. He
begins to gaze 8traa:;ely nboiit him as he lies on his

bed. His roiia'.cna ih f is c'Duilf*! and suspieiiMi>( Iff

eomea to one and auotiier of the family, and he fixes

«B tbe<n a steadfast gsae, ss if he would read their

7 thoogbts. ' I feel strsagsly ill,' he seesM to say:

•nave yoo anything to do with It f or yoaf or yon V **

U.u* uot a do;.' mind i'rn)n'_'h fur this? If wc have ob-

served a rabid dog at the cumraeneement of tbediiease,

«a hasaaaeo tbi^ to the very life.

A aeculiar deiirinm is an early symptosi, and o«e
IkaC vrW aever deerlve. A young man was bitten by
oo« of bis dogs; I W is rcij i'-^ted tu lueot a medical

geatieasaa en the {^uhject. 1 was a little behind my
; aa I aaCared the room, I found the dog eagerly do-

I of sopped bread. ' There is no madness
the geadestaa. Be bad soareely spoken

"tt ti'-n th<? dng quitted the sop, and wlih a furi'ius bark
sprung a^^nst the wall as if he would sei/.e aorae ima-

ginary- el|eettbat he fancied was there. ' Did yon see

tbai I' was my reply. * What do joa thialt of it t' 'I

•aa aathing in it,' was his retort; ' the dog heard some
ffcTivr* on tlio other t>'u\c of the wall.' At my serious

or^ia^, however, be conseoted to excise the part. I

procared a poor worthless ear and got him bittea by
tbia dog, aad earnad the disease ftom this dog to a
tkirtd natim: diey all beeaaie rabid oaa after aaether,

md there my experiment eoded. The serious matter
mader considerattun, perhaps, justified mo, in doing as
I did.

threw book his head aad bo^y; tha BMtieles of the (aoe

were agitated by Tarioas spasmodie oootrsctions ; his

eyo-balls glared, and seemed ready to start from their

sockets; and at that moment, when orying out in an
ageaiiiag toae, 'Do you see that black dog V his cooa*

taaaaea aad atUtode exhibited iha nottdraadfol pie*

tore of eemplieated inrror, fistrass and rage, thav
words nn descrihe nr imagination paint.'

"There is also in the human being, a pceuliarity in thia

delirium which seems to distinguish it from eveiy otfcer

kiad 1^ mental aberration. ' The patiaot,' ia Mr. Lav*
reaee^ language, * is pursued by a thoMaad phaatoaa
that intruilf themselves upon his mind; he holds conver*
sation with imaginary persons; he fancies himself suf-
rounded with difficulties, sod in the greatest distress.

These thoaghts seem to pass throagh his miad wHkr
vreaderfol rapidity, aad to keep Irfm ia a state of thee

greatest distress unless he is quiclclv spoken to, or ad-

drested by his name, and then in a nioinont (he charm'
is broken; every phantom of imaginatimi disippears,

sod at ooee ha besins to tslkas ealmly and oonoectedlj
as ia perfeet beam.'

" So it is with the dog, whether he is watebiag tha>

motes that are floating in the air, or the ioseets tbair

are annoy mjj him on the walls, or the foes tliat he fan-

ries are threatening him on every side—one word re*

calls him ia a ssoment. Dispersed kf tka aiagie ialhi>'

enoe of bis matter^ voiee, every eqeet of terror dia*

appears, and he crawls towards Mm with the same pe>
riiliiir rxnrrs^ioiis of nitaeluBeat that used to eharac-

iaa fostorai and fereiUy

terize bim. Then comes a moment's patue—a moment
of aetoal vaooity^ba e^e slowly eioees, the bead
droops, and he seems as if his fore feet were giving
way and he woold fall;* but be springs up again; eve«.

rv odiect of terror onre more surrounds him—ho gazes
wildly aroiud—he snaps—he barks, sod bo rasbm to-

the exteat ef bis ebaia, pveparal le aeat bia
'

ry foe.
" The eapressiew of the eonateaaaea of the dog ^

dergoes a eonsiderahle change, principally depending

on the previous disposition of the animal. If he was-
aatarsHyof aa affeotionato dispositioa, there will be

aa awdeas, inqoiring eoBBteaaaeef doaaeatbeyoad tbe
power of resisting its tefaeaea. It Is nade np ef
stmnge supposition'^ ns to the nature of the depressions

of mind nnder which he labors, mingled with soma
passing doubts, and they are but passing, as to the con-

cera whieb the maetar bas in the afiair; hat meet of aU,
there is an aflhetkmate aad eeafldtag appeal fcf rahef*

At the same time we ob'ierve some sirancre fancy, ovi.

dently passing through his mind, tinalloyed, however,

by the slightest portion of ferocity.

" In the eooBtenanee of the aatarally savage bmfe,

or bim that bas baea tndned to be savage, there is, ia*-

deed a fearful ehnnne; sometimes the conjunctiva is

highly injected ; at other times it is scarcely affected,

bat the e>yee have an unnsiinlly bright and dazzling ap*

pearanoa. They are like two balla of fire, and there ia

a pecoliar tranepareaey ef tbe byaleid BMBBbtmae, er
injection of tbftt of the retiim.

"A very early symptom of rabiesin the dog, is nn ex-

tremedegreeofrefHi'ssnrss. Fr>'(|iieiitty hcis wniider-

ingaboatiShifungfrom comer to corner, or contiuually

riungapand lyiag down, changing his posture in every

possible way, disposing of his bed with hie paws^ shsiri^g

it with his mouth, bringing it to a heap, oo which beeat^i

fully lays his chest or i iMior ilu! pit of his stomach, and

then rising np aad bundling every portion of it out of the

ksaael. If 1m is pat iato a ohised basket, be will not

be still for an instant, bat tarn nmad aad roand with^

out ceasing. If he is at liberty, be wHI eeem to iaw*

gine til 11 sfune'.liln'.i i-^ lost, and ho will eagerly se.troh

roand the room, and particolariy every fotott of ii,

with strange viotoaoe aai f-^-*-'—
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. Flowiag !m» of IIm Mat important branches nf

tgrioqitw ane—iy eves to its existeoec. Tbo tm-

provenent of practical a^ionltore, it in proportRMi to

the improveincnt inaile m the art or plnwinp. The
Je« wkiob ebomiatiT has reraaled m»j bo mode

lie object toW oltafaed bj plowtog, ia tlvM IbM:

lot, to palveriie the toil; 2d, to expose a great dfpih

of wil to the action of the atraoepbere; 3d, to bold tbe

Mgr fertilixiog tabatances b(M|gh( ioWB tf nim tad
MMr, wmI ohoarbed by tbe toil.

It MOOMM MMM017 to piilToriao thowil,M AaC Ae
roots of plants mfiy extend in all dim-ti<>n?i, freely and

to a great dittance. The atmospbere {.oming ia uon-

^t with deep and well pnlverixed earth, imparts beat

and moittove, aod, aotiog apoo tbe aoili atMaio ia libo*

aating its Mite aad ia briafiag it iato that e>B<tiea
Vbich it hfft fitted for the growth of rmp?.

A small proportion of water durinj; rtiins more or

leea beaTj, sinks into the w l:rn nhallow pluwed;

mtk aoilio aooaar aflootod by tbe drooth, aad is drj at

• gtaatar thaa imp oartha, as mmj ha ahowa hjr

aa examination of shallow and deep plovlag in a time

of droatb. Common plowing does not reaehsofiicicnt-

ly deep, to n>'cotiipIi»b all that is desired; bot deep

yla'aiag aad its good results are eflecled bj following

lha eoBMMa plav with tha sabsoij plow. It simply

loosens the subsoil, and leaTes it in that state that roots

oan enter it, that air can permeate it, and water be ab*.

sorbed l>j it. A »ul»eqi»ent plowiiirj, w iili the common
ntoW| oaa thao oasilj iatormix tbo surface and sabsoil.

flo^HBff MMf thaa ba aAatcd abrtaaa ta twaatjiaahes

I have foand from freqaent e»aiaina>ioaa of tKa roots

of corn, >mlu-tkt and oats, daring tbe lacl four or five

joars, that they are generally ioclined to grow down-

varda, some of the roots even straight down until they

reach tbe sabsoil, thoa aftar faaatratiM aa aighth or a
foorth of an inch, tarn horiaoatalty. 1 traeai a root

ct a wheat plant which had extended sixteen inches

aaarly perpendicular, in lest than three months after it

hti haaa aowad, oa groond previously snbsoiled. It is

lateresting to tsJca taa Mada aad eTsmin* tha roots of

erops, at any stags of mir groarth, ia aidar to ooai-

paro the eflects of commnn or shallow, with those of

sabsoil plowing. To see the roots of corn poshing

WUly dowBwards eighteen inches in search of food,

sight innhm of whieh has aarar haaa paoatrated except

by the asUa oak avd ItidHfj, aad ooeasioaaliy by ibe

Boan hing taproot of clover, as I haTo witnessed this

past sununer, aObrds pleasure as well as instruction to^
r, wiM tafesa prida ia <kt aviaa ar alaU-fcd

I Hteoilad throo-fuarths of aa aera throngh the aaiddlo

of an eight aere lot, in Jane, 1R48, for wheat. The
field was plowed but once, aud cultiTBted several times

previous to sowing the wheat. I am not able to give

tbo result aocorately, in oooseqaoaoo of ootting the

graia with a reaper, by whidi I was naaUatokoep the

wheat separate. The dif&raoaewas qoite psroeptible

at tbe time of harvesting; it stood thiokar oa tlM ground,

aad the berry was of a t etter fnaUty thaa tka a^ota-

hM aa ground not subsoiled.

la mif laat, I sabaoiiadmm and s balf acres for corn,

in a field eoatainiog six acraa. It had been a timothy

meadow for four years. Tbe sofl was clay loam, sub-

soil !i tenacious clay; a part of the subsoiled ground

was a swale proviooidy ditobed, apart was a ridgs, tbe

Maaaaawatawalai wilka oanpaati ioipanriuaa aa^

ia Mif tia

soil. Twenty loads of anfernterrted

Slied to tbs aero. It was plowed
eep, and snbsoiled imie inches more.

1 ."^aw no difference in tbe cm imtil .^njTwst, wli Ji

was then very peiceptibie during tbe drouth of iliai

ssoath. The corn upon tha slAsuiled part rslaiacd aO
its beantifal freshaaas, hswh^g • haalthj aemdicalu
tassel, aad hatiag the appearaaaa Aroa^ an fcj of

bftvinfif been refre»hc«l witK a ."•hn-xer of raia the prfri-

iiu--^ evening. That on the ua9i>bsoited parts, jietdtd

to the drnuth; the tn'^^f-ls drooped and the leave/ be-

came dry aad rolled. Jkftor aa aBamiastioa of the »iO

and sohaoil fdMvat 1M0 tiaM wHk tka spade, ths Mr-
cnee in tlie p.arf o hemme DO longer a mjsterV-

The earth was moist on tbe snbsoiled portion, wiilris

a foarth of an inch of tbe sarface> on tbe unn^isoiVed,

it was diy to tbe depth of aa mtkf tha bala

dkyar thaa tka fenaer. Iblkaow,
~

with corn roots in »>enrrh of f'>o<l and water: in tbe

other, they were ti)rned nside hy I lie subsoil. Tbe cere

on the wet swale wa* as good, if not better, tban sbj

other portioa of tbe AeM. Jiidgiag from the ptewat
arop, I am of opiaioo, tbat sabKiiluig this wst sasis

was an advantage to the crop of one hundred psr sort,

notwithstanding the objection raised by some, to nh-

soiling wet Imui wiihnnl diiehiag.

In consequence of an experiment by whieh I wtiM
to teat two varieties of com, wbieh crossed tha fldllB

an opposita diraotioa to tbat of sobeoilisg, I only eoa-

pared throe rows of shoehs, ftve rows ia sash ihesk,

each row of ^ili i k' gatbersd from tl

ground. The result was as follows:
No 1. not subsoiled, gsve........ . 606 lbs. e( stn-

S. S nma aahaoiladt t latwa MR, Md *•

9. sobsoned, ,...v wn- "

Ths suUfoih-d gave at tbe rate of 73 busbeVs tf* t^e

acre ; tbat not subsoiled, 66 huabsls per acre ; a dudin-

~ considered the

hrswa*
itaf ff tbar« waa any ditbriasi h

the Btarioas condition of the or in esiimstin;: thr

resiuta of the experimeat, it was ia favor of the unsub-

soiled portioe. From the ohswnaUaia of the eflc^cts of

sabaoOiag, so far aa it has haaa ftMtlaad ^apilfssi

othara, my mlad baa Vaoona settted la tka i iailsdMi

that subsoil plowing upon most, if not all of the lasdif

this ootinty, will prove very beneficial for corn aad iD

crops usoaliy raised by na.

I may be mistakea, bat I folly b<diav«, that sohsoiiiif

tborooghly performed, wffl prvra noia pislwlll 19

farmers for the outlay, tban any other one improvnaml"
I have never anticipated much improveroeot from k,

until after one crop of clover. Then I expect a cora-

plote pr^aratioa of ths sod for wlwat. It is 1

sarr Ibr ma to daawBia, witk wkat aaaa a
will penetiata the loosened sabsoil, and even go fnrtber

in search of food, gaining strength with every additios-

al inch of depth, bringing tbe salts of tbe lower strata

to tbe surface for its ose, aad afiordiag bj its deeay,

when tamed eador hf ths |dow, rUk alaras of feed far

wheat. In conolnsioa, I would rocommend sabsadiag

in the spring and fall, or when the pround is wet snS-

cicnlly deep, at any time in the summer. It does well

for a summer fallow, if broken up earlj. It
oial to any crop. Tbe expense ia aboM tha 1

broahiog ap sod ground. And finally, if this

imperfect es.«iay shall persaade one farmer of tUa 1

to practice dei [> till ipo with snbsoiling, the object •
the writer will be attained. Jomi MAUAmT.-—'Jf. 7*

acre ; luni ooi auoMwea, o9 uanew per acre ; a uiu

enee sufficient to pav for aakaaWag. I considered 1

sabaoiiad part aa kanag kaiajtaviaasly infsnsr fcr ss

I aiaaad ta ba aoaaratat ff tfar« waa any ditbriaw

kjiu^ jd by Google
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PHfiAfeAlfT BRBEDS OF FOWJLS.

We are aware Hiat vms are inclinn! lo doubt whe-
maj of oar doMestie fow)« posAcsa ibe tAood of the

true phensant. It is assumed, as the pround for tins

ilooibc, tbat animals produced by an ooioa of different

MHoiea, Hwat be barren. It b tros that aany animals
tbus produced have aot the po^r of procreation ; but

we thiitk the conclusion that sterility is the inrmriable

resalt of a mixture of !-]ii'< k ^, is at variance with facts.

We kaew that eooilicti^g opinioDS bave been expressed

«BtMB«ihfeeC, and we aha! mH M tini time attempt
mn elaboraie in\-?stigation of it{ hat will on^y refer to

eoroe teatitnony and mention some facts having a direct

iring on the question of the anion of the blood of

M ^leasaat wttb tbe domeetio fowt.

Mewbray, aad MOM of tbo older writers, tbeoftb

ihey admit the praolieabiliiy of crossing the two spe-

cies alluded to, eonlead that the progeny would be as

UDprodoctivo as that frodoood Igr tbe horse and ass, or

Um Ceaadiao and oommhi gooao. We bave formerly
lidd tbis opinion ooreelvee, bat imve beea fereed to re*

lioqui^li it on further ovidenoo ud observation.

Another idea entertmined in relation to tbis matter is

that hybrid* betwooa different spedos an incapable of

Weeding among theaueives, bat maf produee a fertlo

ftpriag wbea coupled with either of we parent etoeks.

Tbis theory is held by the writer of a aeries of \-ery in-

•ateetiag articles on poultry, with tiro signature, "D. S.

B.," ImtknEmgVmUJgricultundOazetie. He savs, "A
eock pheasant with a domeati^ hea will produce hybrids

<or mules) which cannot ^nerate among themselves;

but a'lV II jf I.f those cro^^' li w ith one of h liiiri-rent fii-

aii^ oj' (>ure brood, will often produce a new sort, from

which may apring a aew improved variety."

We admit it to be a general characteristio of hybrids

that (hey are inclined te sterility, and we think this ten-

deocjr is rnor*- readily overct>tno when they nn- bred in

«he way ajtove iodicatcd j at the aame time we do not

ceo that k is by any meaao ianfMetiblo that hybrids

ehoaVd ^oinetifnerj bretyl among themselves. If we hare

t»een oorrectly iBf>>rni«'d, such has in several instances

been tbe case with the tiiTspring of the pheasant and

earietioi of tim doCaestio fowl. Aocording to the

to be obtaiaed, the origin of the pbea.

It or golden top-kwit fowl, was a cross of the pliea-

and tbe Hamburgh or spangled tnp knot. We
1 of several eases where the sto<.-ic has been

NMMg the iyrbrid progeny j aad more than

has daelared ^at tbo same hae been dooo
with a cross of the pheasant and gnme fowl.

A writer ia the paper before meotioood, aolictag tbe

roaarka of D. 8. E., (from whieh we have qootod,)

oays—" plicnMnt'; from tbfl woods i ften breed with

common (toulrtv, and produce a beautilul race, which

carried forward with tht pheasant blood, become small-

1, bat elegaat aad graoeiol. I have iosi now,

beaatiibi ereatvre of diii breed. «bo i* the

_ of a cock pheasant and a ben, the pro<lucc of

a plieasant and a game hen, consequently has three-

fbortJis of tbe pheasant blood, aad one-fourth of game
fcaa. She is spangled all over with bright gold, brown
and l»tack feathers; while down her back a few white

drops like soow flakos, give her, to my eye, an appear-

ance of high blood, like a while 'ticked' greyhound;

fcar ahapala roaad, ptamp and elegant, her motions es-

pecially graceful ." He further describes the cross bred

stock and says— " The cocks are often like a .stout red

gaaae bird, many with black and gold aemi-circular

•pa^giaa otar tbe breast. Oae thing ought partkalar-

ly to bo ttMnarked; the comb aniwrsally, I think, in

these moles (or hybrids,) is, in tbe lien short ; flat and
low." The hens of the stock th.it are three-fourths

pheasants are described as being " very like a hea
pheasant ; the tails, however, alwayn oreet;** and im

some of the half-brr^ls, the tails of the eoeks, instead

of bciR!T St all horieontal, were "carried quite back
like a ."juirn r; ,'so that the head and tail meet at times.

Tbe same writer farther observes that be is by no
means oonvinced of the iaipeanbiiity of oerrying lbr>

ward the breed by tbe direct cross. From tlie rarity

of the attempts, and from the binls l»ein<^ usually rear-

ed in pens, robust fowls, and tbo»e totally unconnected
in blood, (absolutely requisite) areseldom paired. The
only plan to give the breed a (hir trial, weoMbetotate
a strong, robust cock and hen, the mothers of which
should be hardy, well acclimated hens, of quite distinot

races—say tbe Malay, tbe Dorking, tbe Spanish, ttiA

Polish (spangled) or tbe game breed, and then otom
theai ander fbvoraUo eiremMtaBeaa." Ho uhtotiua,
what has been remarked h^ athara, that all the ereMM
of tbe pheasant lay well.

Tbe above descriptioa oTldMBnBtlfaiwb, corresponds,

generally, with tbe appearaaea of thoae bred by Mr.
T. C. Abrahams, or West Troy, of whieh we bave
spoken on a former ooeasion. He says that he has

bred them of various degrees of pheasant blood, from
one-lburth to half, and ihree fourtha. In some of tbo

three fourlbs pheasant bea« that be has shown as, the

resemblance to the fnil \ilood pheasant ben was qtiite

striking. Some nf tliein wore entirely destitute df comb
and gills, and the head had the round form, tiMj eye the

sice, fullness and brilliancy charactcri.'^tic of the pbea*
sent. They had, also, much of the pheasant form and
motion, and in some instances there was a similarity

of plum«i:e. In thi?* l;l^t particular, however, they
did not so generally exhibit tbe traits of the pheaaaat
as migirt have Iwen expected. Some of the cocks ala»
presented strong marks of the pheasant; though, as
remarked in reyjard to the hens, less in color and ar-

rMni^fMii'Mit of the pUimaf^c than in tlioir oUiCi charae-

ters. They bad the brood full breast, almost naked
bead, with tmt little eomb or gills, dear o3re aad qoiok
motion, with a restless hafii', nnd a disposition to take

wins on the least excitement; and when engaged in

combat, were disposed lo rl«e abova tlidr aaUgoiriK
and strike dowa upon him.
Tbe infoeioa of pheasant blood teadi to tmprora the

texture and flavor of the flrvh of the domestic fowl—

-

cspeciall)' the coarser varioiies of the latter. Tbe aa-

thor of " Farming for La<li>n " observes ia regard to

these cross-bred fowls—" Their flesh has so naeh of
the game flavor, coupled with the Juice of the fowl, as
to Ih- ^rentlv admired by connoisseurs in gooii eatint»."

We presume that crosses of the pheasant might be
readily obtained with any variety of domestic bens, by
rearing the male phcas<\nts with the famalas of tbe for-

mer—keeping them together Aiooi tbe tine they are

hatched.

Show or AaiauLLS >r thk Nbw York Statk Aoai

•

CfLTl'RAL SOCIITT, AND BY THE HlGUr..\Xn SoCIKT't

or Scotland.—Tbe nnmlter of cattle at the Kite show
at Buffalo, was 360—of horses 150—sheep 597—
swine 50—pooltiy 250. At tbe late show of the High*
land Society at Edinburgh, the number of eattla was
352— hurse.s 141 • -.-!;fep TiXl—s^ir.e .'S—poolUJ 13fll

There were 92 exhibitors of implements.
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mam of comvn ammcm^wajl

OiruDA Covutt, N. T.—Tbe exhibition took plac« at

CliBtcMfM the Xlth aad SSUi of Sept., aid i« apoken of

M aipvMr to mvf fimMr om. TIm wnMbor w people

in attendftnce is rated from 8,000 to 10,000 Every

department was tilled—tbe coinpeiiituD l>cing unuauully

•Ktenaive. The county of Oneida ia beooming distio'

aiiihail Jar its MMrpriM aad iiffOT—anti, not onlj

u •grwnltara, Wt in horHflidtiaN, mMiiiliaHriea, nnd
in all objects which tend tod*fllOf«th*iBtMMltWOur-
ces and wealth ni the county.

WoacKSTEa Countt, Ma»8.—The meeting of this

floekrtrjt held on the 27ib September, is call^ by the

PImmmh, ** B i^orioM aweting/' embracing **gf«*l«r

numbers than ever asaembled there before on a like

occasion." The cattle were numerous, and "all l<jokcd

well." The hortioaltoral deparliuent, as usual, full

ami «xeeUent. £x-6oTeraor lajicouf gave an iater-

wting lUt——t ia regard to tlw origin and progreae

of the society. It is now thirty years since its com-
mencement. " He said a few patriotic gentlemen of

WorcesK r. six or seven in number, held u inectiiig. and

inuaedintely aobaoribed the aum of three thousand dul-

kn. TUl warn oatidodl the oociety to receive from the

State the hi<^hest mm granted; that is, six hundred

dollars per annum. This throe thousand was subscribed

with the understanding; that as the stock of the com-

pany, at five dollars for each snbsoriplion, should J>e

paid in, tbe money should be applied to the cancelling

of the notes given for the three thousand dollar!* : ami

he stated that within one year sobacribers enough ^ ure

found \<> pay up the whole. ' So much for the agricul-

tural spirit and liberality of the farmers of Worcester

Emxx Couhtt, Mase.—This old MOio^ lield its

for this year at Lynn, oa tbe 5Mtk September.

The number of pf^ .plo in attendance was said to have

been greater than at any former show. " A vast con-

coarse of people," (says the Plowman,) " honored the

festival here. It has becomo a bolida/ for all ela«os
of people, from Ao laborw the d^ to the laboior

by the season—from the manufacturer of shoes to the

maker of laws." Several distinguished gentlemen, le-

gislators and others, were present, among whom was
Sir. WssiTBa, who mads a stirring speech oa the ma-
oral solgeet of agrieoltaroaBd its asioeiated arts. Tlie

show is represented to have been excellent in every

department. There were 29 competitors at tbe plow-

faw Mtoh, and the work was doiM *' i« lha basta^,

IfnifDiiWn CovKTT, Mass.—Show at Coooord, on

the 4th of October. Owing to unfavorable weather

the attendance was less than usual. There were 27
iters at the jilowing match, and the fields, con-

Mi eighth of an acre eseb, wen plowed ia 30
I, aad tha work ia said to bava booa doM fat a

perfect manner^

JnrnaaoH CotmrT, N. Y.—Show at Watertown,
September 28. The cxbibititlnn was In all respects

good—tha aompetition in most departments large aad
pirited—aad wis yioepeou of the society flattortag.

Onondaga CotrwTT, N. Y.—Show and Fair at Sy-

caousc, Oct. 4th and .^th. The weather was rather un-

fhforable, but notwith.Htanding this, the attendance is

said to have been larger than over before, and the show
psoorally (says tba WsadarJ) gaMaridaMooTa giwww

tag interest in agrioaltan.

MonaoB CovNTT, N. Yd Wmwt tti T»ir at Booh-
r, Oetabor 4ib aad M. lha .'MdMa m

exhibition generally was soperiur to any proeediag for

several years. There was a laroa show of stook, im-
pleroenta, fruits, vegetables, koJ*

BaaxsuiXE County, .Mass.—Show aadFair at Pitt*'

iield, October 4ih and THb. The uiila vorable weather oa
tbe day preceding the show, somewhat prevented tbe

arrival of stoelt kom a distaaae. hat jot tho disfdaj is

said to have been but little iaferter n numbers or qiufi'

ty to any previmiJi year, and the show of Dianu''actor«s

was equAl to that of any former occasion. Tbe ad-

dress, by PraC R«tt««R,waa rsasiisd with giaai aaii^

laotioB.

Hovsarome, Mass.—Iliis sssisty is orgaafssfwflb>
in the liiuif? of Berkshire couaty, and has for several

yeara held na exhibition at Groat Barriugton. It is a

spirited associatiou, and has done much good in the re-

moB of its looatioB. Its show tJus ysat was oa iho

S7th of Septsoiber, aad frook tba roportsof tba sataral
committees, we presume it Was taOj OqpsI tO tbso*
whii h have preceded it.

CurrnNDKN CovNTV, Vt.—Show at Burlingtoa,

September 27tb. Tbe display in goaeral, theogfa

hardly eqoal to that of last year b spdsaa of so **bigb-

ly creditable to all parties."

DvTCHBss CotTMTY, N. Y.—^Aonnal Show and Fair

hdd in the towa of Waahingtoa, Oetober 5th. Tho
unfavorable weather for several dajs
to keep many people at home^ hot dM
wiihstanilin^, a good ooe. The JmnuU
says it was the " best, with th

ments and plowera, ever held ia

play of staok was ^plspididf borita*

large was tbe Bomber of flae shoep tbH aaaxtra i

roittce was fuond necessary to examina lala their mer-
its. In agricultaral prodoetions, fniiCay aad domeatie
manofaoiures, there were flaa asUoalioaBy aad a aaal
ceoooorso of aasais, iaoiadiag a gtaat mtm ladisi^M'
tendad»
Windham Cowmtt, Vt.—Show and Fair at Fay-

etteville, first week in October. Owwg to a aevero
storm on the day preceding, the SSbiUckwdid not com*
op to that of last year. Bat tba aoiaals aad artiaisa

were oradteabla, aod there was omeb to intwsst tb»
farmer.

Rutland Countt, Vt.—Fair at Kutland, Septeoa-
ber 27 th and 28th. From the aooonnt given by tlM
Seeratary, in tbe Botiaad Stnld, we iofor that tba osc-

baitioa wasaqaaltothosoof fotmsr ysara. ThaKstoC
premiums paid, make a creditable appearance.

CoLVataiA CoinrrT, N. Y.—Show and Fair at Hud-
son, Oslibsr lltb. Tba attoadaaee was oaosaally
large, nkore so than at any previoas hir. The displj^v

.

though good, was hardly equal to that of laikt ycax.
The horses were much Ix t'er than on any previous ot.--

casioB.
^ Tha show of fanoj artiolos wsa aot so

as 1

and Eaglt
m of ia»l«-
f. Thsdto.

Habttobd CotTNTT, Ct.—Exhibition at Hartf- .rj,
October 11th and 12th. Tha ia-dour departroeu, ia
said to bava been less crowded lUa year than io i

former years. Though thore was an iaferiority ia

;

articles, the snperiority of others was ovidsat.
display of fruit, especially pears, is s)K>koa «f aa
eating inoreasod attoatioa to this braaoh.

Kawsanai am Tmjancum Covrtim, Mass.—.>1
hibition at Northampton, October 11th aod 12th. Xh*
assemblage of peopJe was aaasaallT large, and
ihow,wA tha aa4«<^ I'

;cl by Google
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«c Iks

h 1845, Mr. Crab. 8. FLsracmiAinr, formerly an'
olJioi r in iIk- United State* Patent OflBce, visited van-
om coooiries of Earope, and ouMle esaiaiMtioM of tlie

•grieolMre, wai «ther bnuMlm «f Muttj. Re |»ar>

tifuUrly noticed tht* mo<!« of breedin<r nod mana^rtp
ttne \rOfl4ed shwp as practiced in the beat districts of

Oemany, Aimtria, Hungary, tee. The result of his

•a^airiw mui •baervalKNU is giveo ia Um Report of Uw
OBMuarioner of Petente for IM7. The ertiele ««-
tirsf^ nacli infortnatina whioh caniwt fail to be vnhi-

aUe to faneers and woot-groM-ers in this country. The
fWodaetHMi «f Cne wool baa probeblj been carri«d oa
«ilh greater neeoM ia the eoMlriee elleded to, Omq
ia mmy other pert ef Che mnM, aal • hnoerledgv of th«

ajstem there {rarsctcd, may ««BMe as to imitate thesn

aidvantagoously. Ttie foUewinc ia Mr. F.'a aooooot of

(he mode of feedingmi hnaihw t

«f Akoaih , to Hoagary
~ Weediogof aheep ia le a fp«at

It epoB a solBoieat supply of fowl of tb« first

il* proper preeervetioo, eeoeonieal uae, and

6» Mgwitlioe m wtBDlMe rhwipiei. OfeoBipefm-
ti««!y iDoeh greater moBient, eowever, ia the syatem
followd in f<Mdiag tbeia, eed it istbooght iberefere im-

t AlcMth.
XamraaT.—

I

reeihg %eehi, tieeehw im the wraMg
ore p^und of eaponette (sanfoin) each; at 9 o'clock,

water lag; at 10 ia tSte morninft tiolf poand nf bay of

aeeood <iaelity; at 1 o'otock, P. M. ditto.; at 3, wa>
cariag; aal ia theeveaiegeBe peaad ef aiijwd bay
Baake Ur eele reeeif ia the OMraiag eae

nixed hay; at 9 o'clock, waterinfj; at 10 efiparsette

hdf poand; at 1 P. M. do ; at 3, watoriog; io the

4 sheavee of oats, half thMthed, and Cwea^*
of haji le 100 raiae.

hi the aioraug eae poaad of

o»parM>tt« ; at 9, watering; at 10 o'clock, to 100 cwe«,

one tnetEcn* of potatoes in aiaall pieoee; aad tbereaf-

leir straw at one P. M.; each ewe half a metaea of

liaedvitheaceaniealt <eay three'wnMareefa
ef eate aad Ave eaaeeeef laH «e IM eawi;) at

3 wftiffing; at half past tteaai le 100 ewo5. otie met-

of poCatoea«at to pteoee; aad in the ovcniag, to

pea of oata half threshed; and thirty

of winter etiaiw far piekiag. Ewee of weak
titatioQ, aa well ae theee having twina, reeeitre ia

«d<iitioB. twice a day, a piatof barky meal each.

Baxreo ewea aad mok as are two yeara dd, reeeive

ffaisg kalfa peaad «f ehaff (ta^igM with

ihiWl Diglillis ef a raetaen of oats aad foar ooaeea of

aait «o to* ewes,) at 9 o'cloek watering; at 10, to 100

«wee, oae metaea of petatoea, thereafter straw; at 12

M., Khaee^qoartevs ef a peaad espareMie; at 3 P. M.
mmtmriag; aad ia the aesMSg, to M6 ewes, three

«he«vee of oats half thftlksd, SM &hf foaads «f whi-

ter atraw for p«okiog.

Bwaa aad wacheia two and a half years old, receive

ia tfaa Mcaug Atss qasrters of a peaad of ehaff

famcad wkh t^r^-etghthe of a sietsea of oato aad Ihar

o«iioes of to 100 head,) at 9 o'ciork watering; at

IO o'doek to 100 head three^oarlera of a metaen of

|i<ita<osa, aad thereafter one qoBHer ef a peaad of bar

ley atraw eaehj at II M., three

ewsMrecMe; at

to MO iMad, B
S F. M.^watering

qaartero ef a
|

g; aad ui the

paand of

QtOg

Old wethers receive three quarters of a pound of car-

rots; at 9 o'clock watering; at 10 o'clock to 100 head,
oae and a half metaea of potatoea, aad the<«afterstraw:
at 12 M., three-qoarters of a peaad ef haj, oeeead
quality; at 3 watering; sad Ib fM atwriag tS 100 hsad
four sheaves of oats.

Old wethers aad barren ewea receive in the mnrntag
three^aerters of a ponnd of steamed ehsff; at 9 o'tin
wateriag; at 10 oMoek, to 100 head, eae aad a half

metaen of potatoes, thereafter straw in tbe yard ; at 1

o'clock three-quarters of a poand of eaparsette; at 3
watering ; and in the eveaiag agaia tkiae qasrtsis efa
pooad ef steamed ohsfll

Wedien two fears oM, veeeire ia the laoming half a
poimd of chaff*, with thr©c-cights metzen of oats and
four ooBoea of salt to 100 bead ; at 9 watering; at 10
o'eloek, Co 100 head, oae iMtseaof poutoea,aiMi Chsia-

aftsr scaaw) at 1 lAdeok, thrse-qearters of a |paaad «f
esparssCte or hay ef seeond qaelity; at S wstanag, aai
in tbe evenhig three sheaves of oats to 100 head.

FnaoaaT.—Basm liargioBplisg, rsesife hi the atara*

iog bne pooad of eats aad Tscdles mingled; at 10
o'clock half pound of hay second quality; at 1 P. M..
half po<ind of eoparsette; at 3 o'clock, watering; aad
u the evening, six sheaves of oata, h^f tbre&bed, and
tweetjr poaads of wiater stmv for piekuy, to 100 head.

Rants for tele, of the irst dass, receive la tbe aMira-

ing one pound of esparsette; at 9 o'clock catering; at

10 o'clock of hay of aeooad quality half a pound; at 1

P. M., ditto; at 4, watsiklg; and in the av«dag to 100
head, aix sheaves of eals logether sritk tweaty poaaia
of winter straw.
Rams for sale, of the second class, receive in the

morning one pound of oats and vetches miogled to«

gether; at 9, watering; at 10 o^cleok of esparfotla

half a pound; at I P. M., ditto; at 3 watering, and ia

the evening, to 100 head, Bve sheavea of oats half

tfareabed, together with twenty poonds of winter straw.

Sucking ewes of tbe first dass, reodve ia the morn*

ing one poond of eepaiaette; at 8 o*oloek watering; at

9 o'clock, to 100 head, 1 meizon of potatoes cut to

pieces, thereafter straw; at 12 M., half pound of chall

with three•eighths metaea of oats and five ounces of

aalt; at 1 o'clock, watering; at 4 P. M., to 100 bead,

1 metzen of potatoes, and ia the evening five sheaves

of oats, togaiher «-ith thii^ poaads of wialsr straw.

Sucking ewes of seeood class, are treated oe pr»
cisely tbe same footing, there being only this, not very

material di.'«tioction made with regard to them, viz. that

tlMV receive their chaff together with oats and salt, not

andl 1 (laslsad ef I2> o^obek.
Barren ewes and those two years old. They are fed

precisely as in January, with onl/ this diflareooe that

tliey get their esparsette, at 1 eVdook la the aftaOHMM
iaatead of 12 o'chwk.
Old wethers have, ia tkis aioatk, thsfar earijr watar*

ing at 8 o'clock, their potatoes at 0, aad tkair Ibod ia

the afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Two year old wethers. The hour of watering is

fixed at 8 ia the aioraiM, that of pouto>food at 9, and
that of haj>fodder at IS oi'eloek; ia evaryotker respeet

the order of January is observed.

Two years aad a half oU wetkera aad esres. The
Older of feed raaalaa as b Isaaarjr. eaeepc tkat ia tha
morning the watering is at 8, and the p<itnto feeding (
9 o'clock io the moreiog. The straw given after tka

Ihto OMStk Is efM kiika yaid.
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Mahcu.—Rams for coupling. Onlj the boar of wa-
Mring is ebuiged from 3 to 4 o'clock, P. M.
BsBlfernle. Those oT the Rrst rlaw h«T0 tbe

Wataring in the artcrnoon at 3 oY-Wk, and thoae of the

MOOOd have it in morning at and ia the iificrnrNin at

4 a^doek. lo every oUier respeet the order of Febma-
Tf it ffMtlMd.

Siif kini; fwes of thft first olass, ppt fn the mornin?
one poanl oi esparsette, while iu ererj oth«r respi'ct

tile old order is retained.

floekiitg ewetof ibeMDoadoleMi get te iIm laonuDg
tlffee>qaartm of • ponod of heT, teetHKl iiaalitj; wa-
tering at K: at 9, ( ne mctzen of pilatoes to 100 head;

tbeteafter straw in the janl; at lu o'clock, hall poaod

oTclnffaiMd with thre«-«i;{htb8 ot a nie8»nrr o) oats,

•rid Ave 0—ewofwk fo 100 hewl; M Z P. M., wa-
Mring; at 4 oMoek, t« 100 head, ooe menawe ef foia>
toes, ami in tlu* evenin!; five sljeiwe* "f onfs.

Barren ewes ami such as are two years old, are

tIMtad oa the same footing as before, except that tke

wateriag is to ba at 6 a'akiak m Aa araiag, aad tke

pauto feed at 9.

OKI wetbers receive in the ntorning five rfrmrters t>f a

poQod of after-math, (rowen;) at 9 o'clock, waierio<r;

at 10 o'clock, potatoaa, oaa aod a half netzen to 100
bead, and thereafter, straw io the yerdf at 1 P. M.
three-quarters of a poond of esparMtte; at 4 o'clock,

watering; in the evening fixir .shciivcs r>f oet.i lo 1(J0

head, and those that are weak get a p^und of earrots

iBMaad of oat>atr»w.
Wethm two jaaia old aia lad fraaiaaiy aa fat Feb-

ruary.

Ewes two jears old receive the esparsette at 1 o'ulk,

aad ibeir koar af wateriag U 4 o'ckwk, otberwiaa (be

old ordnr vanakta.
Lambs reet-ivp in the morniag kalf ft pound of hay,

first qimlity; at U o'clock, watering in the 'stall; at half

past iu oV>l(K-k, to 100 head, live nvetron of oats; at

10 o'oktck, kMonakaif poond f at l o'clock, P. M. the

»; at i P.M., watering; at half past 4r«^ain tkree

mctzen of oats to 100 head, aiui ia tka avaaioii kalf

poond of oata ai>d vetches miiii^'let).

AnuL.—Ram for eoup>iri<,' rei-eire in the laorning

OM pound of eqtaiaotta, have drink at 8 oVsleek, then

atraw; again, at 11 o'etodk, half a poond of hay, fir»t

quality; at 3 o'clntk the same; at 4, drink; at 6 o'cloek

five sheaves of oats half threshed and twenty pounds
siunroer straw to pick to 100 head.

Bam* for eale, oa the whole treated alike, yet in

the evening at half past 5 o'ok>ek six sheaves of oats

are given to KM) head.

Old ewes, e%'ery morning receive half pound of cbaff.

with three- eightlw nefsen of oats and Ave oonces of

•alt to 100 bead; at S, drink; at 9 to 100 bead, one

netien of potatoes, and afttr, straw in the yard, at 12

o'Oloek, three quarters of a pound My sj t i>nd quali-

ty; at 3, drink, tkea again straw in the yard, aad last,

at half past 6 e^loek tkree tbeavea of oata.

Old wetbers receive iti the raorninir three-qcmiiers of

a meizen of steamed cbafl* at 8 o'clock; at 9 o'clock,

half a metaen of potatoes to lUO head, and then straw
ia the yard; at 10 o'clock, three-barters of a pooad of

aapanatto; at half past 4, driak, aad after, again straw
in the yard : at ris w Uw aiMwg, kalf • pamd of

steamed chaff.

Lambs get in the morning half a poond of hay of

Ant qaality. «t 8, driak ia the stall; at 9 o'clock, to

100 Mad, su kalfaMtaBB of oata; at 11 o^olock, each,

half a pound of lucerne; at 12 o'clock, one poun*l of

the same; at 4, drink at the well; at half past 4, again

•is half raetaon of oat* to 100 head; aad at half past

5 o^olook, kalf a poaod of oats aad vetahes nixed.

Ia tko iBoatk of Mat, feeding ia tka stall is given

f, andfMMw inil , iU Im, asA iMil tka

sheep have become perfeatlfMed to the risk grsea bid,

they receive, before beiag mvea la paatwe, dry wiMw
fodder and drink. The sheep are not drivea on:

!

the thaw has dried up, and the shepherd's MrvMi m
to dure ibem to tliat part of the pasture which iiesps-

ciaUy aaeigaed, so that the artiiinal •ade*stBijht
•pand Ibr a laa||» tiaM, aad, oa tba other hied, m
nheep may eaatiaaallr And sii^< rent paitnre tofecdaa.

Moreover, the aoarest pastures L<cl(ii>j^' to the evM,isd
the remotest are fnr the wethers; the liiahi rmsii ii

the Tietaily of the farm, aad dnriag ibe bet bam 4
nows tja diaep a«v to ha w tba stall, ia ease (bs di.

inner din » not fxeeed one mile. On ilin^x- pi^lnfM

which aie l&r distant, there aresheltas lor the priitce-

tion and convenience of the aaknaJs. Hnt
asost aarofatty protootod agaiaatraia. la i

weather the sheop BMHt ha fed ki tha MaB, wbwe dif
remain; in addition to tbc dry-fodder cot to cbsff, Mat
green lueerae is given which, as we take ocesaisall

add, ir< stc-red ap ia airy aad eoel fsdder roosw, uim
well MTOad oa baarde, t» order aat t» get hsatii

Aad ofrs errsa, acoording ae the aataau, salAm^
with the winter fecd4Bg apprnarhes, the pertiiaifdf
fodder which the sheep receive before beiag drivss M^
is increaaad freat day to day, ia order that tk« asiari

orgaaisia asay agaia beeoae disased to risk tsod.

In NevBMasB. feeding in the stall is resaaed, ssl,

Kttms for coiiphag receive in ibe morniDg use pouJ

of oats aad vetches mingled; at 9 o'eloek, vuensf,

then straw ia tha yard; at II aaparaaita, halfaytail;

at 1 o'clock, half a poond of hay, second qosHty; it I

drink; at 4 P. M. six sheaves of oau and twea^dw

strewing.

BaoM fcr sale raaaif* la Aa aaaraiag aaafsaaltf

esparsette; at 9 o'elook, drink; at 10 e*clx?k hilfs

pound of oats and vetches mixed; at 1 P. M. balfs

pound of bay, sw^oad ywlily» a» 4 P. M. la IMhM^
•is sheavoa of oata. a*

Book lanba raeoiea ia tha aoraing three-qowMssf
a poaadof oata and retches mixed: at 9 oM»,'k. tlrick;

at II o'clock esparsette, half a poond; at 1?. H. Us

same, at 1 P. M. to lOOhaad^ Cmt kaarw rf «w
Ewes of the icstelaaagaifaitbaaMraiiv*^P""^

of esparsette; at • drkikt at A. M. to tlOhisi,

DOC metien »f potatoes, tliea straw; at 1 o'cloek, tkre*

quarters oi' a pound of bay, third quality; at 3,4nak;

in the evening five sbeovee of oata.

Ewes of the seeoad class receive ie the BMsaiag

poond ef bay, third quality; at 9 watering; st 1*.M

100 head, one metxea of potatoes, tbeu sirav ia tb*

yard; at 1 o'clock half a pound of ebatl, with ihrw-

eighths of a meiaen of oats, aad fear oaaaas of tsk is

100 head ; at 3 o'olaak

shMives of oats.

Ewes for sale receivs ia the aMtraiag one ^"-1'^
'

bay, third wuality; at 9 wateriag; at 10 straw is i»»

yard; at IS, chai; Araa^aarth* of a poaad, «i «i*

this tbrce-eigkths of a raetxcn of oats aad foar <

of salt to 100 head; at au'clock, wateriag; aad ia ll*

eveaiag five aheaves af oata.

Tha two years old awaaaad wathars raaiirr ia tk»

aiming half a poaod of ohalT, wkh thraa>eiflkAs«f a

meiseo of oats and foar ounces of salt to 100 head; it

9 drink; at 10 o'clock, half a metaea of potatoes to 100

head, aad tboo straw in the vaidji at 1 ia the afteraoM

thraa4bartka af a foaad af aapaiiaiHt at %, waMMf

;

and ia tha avaofaif fear sbeavee of oata.

Ewe lamhs receive in the moruitm three- four llis of*

pound of esparsette; at o'clock, drifik; at 10. lo 100

head, half a aietaen of potatoes, and thereafter oau

and vetches mixed ; at 10 o'clock, half s pound of hsj

of the seoond quality; av 3, drink; at 4 o'olQok» tkOk-

Digitizca by
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Sodi ImIm m have be«n born late ia the season re-

ia morain)^ three- foartha of a pooad of oaU aod

vetches mixed ; at 9, drink ; at 10, to WO Iwai, fcalf *

tnrtxon of fvotatoca^ at 11, Jaocrnr, on* fiwrth of a

poand; at 1 P. M., threo-foartha of a pouad of eapar*

«acte; at 3 driak; Mi M 4 &«Mk, CkiM ikMVW of

«au to 100 heirf.

Old wethers reoeiv« ia tka «»nnnt? half o poond of

steamed cbaff; at 10 drink; frooi 11 in the morn ing to

4 P. M., aoatare—(if preveated, at 1 o'clock ateamed

«lwf; urf at a driak;) and ia Om «««aiBg oai-atraw.

DErcjnca.—RaaM for coopliog receive in the mom-
ime one poood of oats and vetehet mtagied; at 9, driak;

then straw in the yard; at 1
1 ,

esparsette half a pound;

mx I, iMy,a»e—d qomlW, haif a poaad; at S, dtiakj at

4 aMoak ofai or oata.

Rams far sale rece'rve in the BKiimiBK oao panA of

«apars«ttc; at §, driak; then suaw; at 10, OOta aad

•mihem mingled, haif a fooad; at 1, bay, seoood qual-

r, kair » |MMii> at i, dmk| at 4 o'clock six abeaves

Back lambs rooeive in t!w morroai; three-foartht of a
"
of oats and vetotes nimpied; at 9, drink; at 10

taa, tbree-foarths of a pound ; at I, clover, balf

4 alt driolu aad at 4 o'olook four sheave* of

Old of the first class reeeive ia the raoraiBg

a pooad of esparsette; at 9 drink; at 10, per 100

etseoof potatoes ; then straw; at 1 P. M.,

Ckree^^cmrthaof a peoMi of kaj, aoaaad ^oati^: at 3,

^rink ; at 4 o*dook i«e shoavaa of aala.

Old ewes of live tn'-coad class receive ia the atormnf^

mm poood hay, aeeond qaality ; at 9 driok; at 10 o'd'k

—a riiiia nf piintnn to 100 head, and after this

otraw; at 1 P. M., three-foartka of » faaod of ahaff,

with throe-eiffhths of a aaetaaifrof mKUmd ttmgmimm
•f salt per 100 bead; aft M, dWafc; aal ktfcaaaminc
tttw ahaatM of oato.

^

Bwao ti»a yeara oM reoeive m tko moima§ kaV a

pooad of «har, with tbree-eigktba of a metaan of oats

•ad fear oaaces of salt per 100 head; at 9, drink; at

10 o'oloek, three-fourths of a measure of potatoes to

too ba^, aaA ckea atraw ia tiie javdj at t P. M.,

araa4bafftfcaof ayaaaiof aayaweile i
atSiriak;«id

«t 4 P. M., foar sheaves of oata.

The laaaba and wethers receive in the laoraiag three-

I of a paand of eaparseitc or oats and veu-hes

gmAer; at t drink; at M o'clock, haif a

i of pautaea; at II oVJoek, oaa ftarlh of a pound

if oats aod vetches mixed, or of clov«r; at 1, P. M.,

haif a pooad of hay, seeoad quality, or of eaparaette;

mlt *H*; at 4 P. U. thi«« aheaaea of aalB, aai the

recommended too highly; for experieoeo kaaakown that

between sheep well aitd those tolorabljr fed, there is

regaiarly a difereoeo of one-third in regard to the

qaaatity of wool obtainad. Aod thoa agaia, it ia oalj

by sack abandaat food that tho amallaotaaioaBt of nor*

tality, a.f well as the l.irpost increase aod that develop*

eat of their animal orgaotsm which gives the sheopi

in all periods of iu a(re, the highest aa|MMitiaa of braad>

ing and fatteaiog can be secured.

It is aa uadeaiahle fact that the manor of Alctutb«

ia spite of maay oafavorabte oircumalances, has beoa

raised from its aeglectaA onadilioa to iU present flMM»

ishiag state, in a very tlKirt tiaia, aad by ooraparath«»

ty small expetxlitnrcs, solely by means of breeding of

I fow ahaavao, to 100 bead

Old w«tbera and aaaartad o«w raaeiwinAa
tlvee Courtba of a pound of «teainod ehaff; at 9,

HbAi at 10 to 100 head, ooo mctzen of potatoes, and

Aaa otmar ia «be yofd; at I, espnrt.etie, three-fourths

of a poaad, for hay, tbird quality;) *t driak; at 4,

•teamed ehaff, three-fowtha of a pooad.

Ewes of deli«&to h^^ih, aad tbose wbieh hav<> pro-

imooi tmmm, reeetve an additiaaal portioa at 11 o'clock

im the araii^, «f brif « paand of loearae aad a pint

«f bariey^roats. Dartag the time of eoopliog. tboM

rama that have beeo put to great Catigoe, reeaiaa daily

from one half to two piats of oats, add<^ to their food.

9m llM aaaaoa of paatara tbo flooha get tviee a aonth

aalt to iiek, two po—da aad a balfbaiag aUearad lo 100

head; duriia$t the winter, huWMt, oaly ooee a noath,

tbea all those sbaep whseb Mt ehaff aoaked ia aalt

Mdaaot share, or oinmiaf, MHMMve
m taahaaad Cur 100 abaa*.

Maay will doafctfaai eenayar waf of Mag as

too rich, aod as not very ecoaominal; yet the principle

4i r^'~f"* koi, at otesnml ia Jtisittkf eaoaot he

cattle, and more sspecially a profitable breed of bani.
For aow-a-days it is aot the theep of the finest iiu^
aad thia wool that give tbe higbaotpcoAttO tha fac—

r

|

hot, oa the contrary, it is tbcaa irimM ivaol aoltaa «ilk

the greatest ooropactaeas a proper degree of fineness

;

beoauae tbe sheep of this class require smaUer outUf
as regards feediog, aad ia fact ia every otbsr raapaal;

because they give more Iambs, are less liable to iiek-

ness, and hence to mortality, aod beeaase they are baa*

ter even for fstteniog; above all, however, because the

finest wooi very rarely fetches a price proportionate to

ita oast, ia tba aMfkai. With these loadiag views tba

Alcsath sheep have been bred. This breed bad its ori*

gin froas the celebrated domestic sheep-folds of U. Al*

teoboarg of Urmeny, aod was developed into a peculiar

aad aapanoc naa, h« iha aiaatarly treatmeat of tba

breeder. In its axtariiw, tUi ibaap baara, la n Ufdt-

degree, the character of the InfaiUmio race, which,

improved aod ennobled by proper eroas«breeding, as it

la
•I

u

Tba Akaatfi sbeep k distiagaished by ita stfo^
built, vigorous body; iU head and neck are thick, its

collar having many folds, its body stretched, its back

broad and round shaped from tbe hip boaes to the root

of tbe tail; iu legs, which are faU oialbad to tbe boof,

are rather short thao loag; ita iaaaa ia loag, tbifll^«

uniformly «ariad,lfcMmM good, aiddliav fiaa aaA
aniibrm.

It b net tmtf to gtaa 4b« vaader aa idea or descrip-

tion of tbe fiaeaeaa of tbo vnal ia wwrda. By the Ool*

land wool meter, tbe flaeatsa wotdd be expressed by

the quotient of tl»e third class, via. by 0,0006. Still,

to sapply tbose who have ao opportunity of seeing tbe

Alaom ioaita, with a sorer stanidard whereby to jodga

of the fiaeneas of their wool, a list of priees is sob*

joined, at whieh the Aioaatb wool vras sold duriag tbo

years 1838 to 1841, aad vbiflh «aa ao fidbiva, (If
tbe cwt.)

Cmr. aMasy, Fl. I4s-f7l|
>..•*•*«•••••«••'•••••... ••••••••.••'^B* "
**l,ia>b«a pdem aii mash ispiiHBd,) MB— H

If it is eonsidaiod that these prioec were paid withoat

aay aiioaraoea fiv loas in weighing out the wool, and in

fliet wtiuiot aaf kind of dedoetion whatsoever, no one

oaa UI to Mcooive tbat tbo 4aality of the wool auat
be gbod uid suitable to oaa. What gives tba Absaadk

wool a particular value, and renders it so much sought

after, is that its eveooess is not eoafiaed to single

beads, bat extends over tbo vhoio Aaahi.

Asotfaer thing of great aMMoeat is tbo oaosoal pro>

dncLiveaess of wool, as obtainsd by tbe Alcsoth sheep;

for thickness and length are so well combined in this

wooi, tbat ita want of fineness eoa bo of no acoount

wbatovar. The ataiage weight, aa aMeruined by

personal examination, aad bj rsfawm lo tb» biUa aad
books, is as follows

:

With th» ram - •
Wiih «h«i wftber, 3|
Wilh the t wc,. .

.

With the Isish,'.
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OOMOOOnD ST 1. 1.

O«lf«atioa at N«w T«rk.

In MooHuiee with prevleaa Mtiee, thia inportaat
conTcniion Bssemblcd at Clinton Hall, in New- York
oily, on ilie morning of the lOtb ultimo. Dele^jates

were in attendance from a large number of the States

vt the Unioa, iaoladiaf maaf of tba naat aauaeat p»-

Biologists of tba daj. It oeatiaoed in MMioa far tbraa

BDOoessive days.

The conTentioB was or^nised by tbr appointment of

Mabsmall p. WltltKK, i>r MastacliMsetta, President;

aad 8. B. PAKion aad P. Bamt of If . Y., and Gao.
DsACOir of N. J., (Secretaries, witb a vice presidral

from each of the states of M«>isni'huM.'ii5, Vermont,
Kbode Inlaad, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,

'PHaaajrlvaaia, Yirginia, Ohio aad Missouri.
- AAar tba reaeptioo of eredeoiials, an4 tba appoint*

-Mot of tba neeessary oonimittees, the cocreBtion ad-

jooraad till tbe morniDK of th^ nth Tlir ri-niaiiMlfr

•f tba daj Waa obiefljr oooupied with ike arran);emenl

of tba aanienNii oaHaetiaas of fruit brought together

-oa the oeoaeton. These eollectioas occupied table* va-

riously distributed through the ball, all labelled aad
Coii<t[iicl)oU.<tly ili.splayod, so as to \h} lit all times »<Mcs-

•ible to tbe iospeolMa of the aeiubera of tbe conren-

iog:—
JfaMacAucKs—SaaMl Walker, Rozbarj, 60 varie-

tiasof pe4u-e: B. V. Fi«aah| Braintrae, 73 varieties of

•applee; J. M. Earlo, Wpriwtar, ISof peara, 10 af ap>

MM; M. P. Wilder, Dorchester, 120 of pears; K.

Maaaing, Sniem, 110 of pears, 36 of apples, 3 of

^ineei H. H. Crapo ami Jas. Arnold, New Bedford,

oolleetions of paara; facta, Barkahira aoaatj, ap-
pk-s and pcars.

Connectiettt— rnllcfiions from Dr. Mnnson, G. Oiin-

•ted at;d others, Kuii 32 vdrieiicii ol the apple from
•Baell, of Riehricld.

• N§m-York—Dr. Valk of PlaibiU| ftao apaeimens of

ISvariatiaeof grape; Wia. WL. NaoaAtCe., apples,

pears and peaches; Clmrles HamiKon, Canierbury, 21

varieties of apples, three of plumM; A. J. Van Sljke,

Coxsackie, 19 apples, 9 pears; Kllwani,'er, Barry anti

Rowe, Hochester, 44 of apples; B. H(>df;e, BuOaio, S7
apples, 19 pears; H. W. Sargent, Fisbkil), 15 pears,

9 grapes; Thorp aad Smith, Syracuse, 27 apples, 4

pears; J. Battey, Clinton Co., 29 of apples; Charles

Dowsiog. Newburgb, 21 variatiaa of apples; D. F.

Maaice, Hempstead, L. I„ pears, grapes, &e.; W. L.
Ferria, Westchester, 12 pears; J. J. Thomas, Mace-
doe, 32 apples, kc.

;
Jut. H Watts, of Rochester, also

prooaatad ttoe apecimens of Northern Spjj T. A. Siaith,

of An^aoaaa, a boabal of Urge aad abowy ipaeiamia of

tka Onondaga pear ; J. J. Thomas, Macctton, half a

peek of fine and fair specimens of White Doyenne pears
taken indiscriminately from a tree which bore 12 bush-

els the praaeat •eaaoa, aad wbiob bad atood 20 jaara ia

grass grooad witboat namiria|f

.

Ntto Jertty—Thomas Hanfook, Btirlinpton, ap-

ples, 14 pears, &c., J. Pulien, Hightstuwn , 22 apples.

Penntylrania—D. Miller, Carlisle, 22 apples; R.

Buiat, a fiaa abowj buodi of ganoioa Tripoli grape
Ite.

Ohio—T. R Elliott, Cltreland. ."JO apples and several

pears; Mclntosb k, Co., Cleveland, 43 |iears, 53 apples.

Besides tbaeo, ihtCO van many smaller collections

bum varioQS parts oT New, England and tho middle
I, fuld front Yiryiai* tad JUAUiokj.

During the intervals of the sessions, the delegates ia

atModance were enabled te inspect nnmenma ooHb^
tiona, bat aM axaiMBatiMM af qoalitjr kf tmMmg waio

Ma ia a aeaarata fooM. Tbi*made by tba Fnrit GonuateMaia a aeparatai
contmitTi^r . ufter much mrr »nd tboroiigfa deliberatioo,

presented the follewiag select Ibt of fmtta, worthy «f

gaaaral oakivatiHi, wUdi wan adopted aftar oflaiider-

ing eaok variety, oaa bgr eoo, by tba osmmCm. b
preparing tba litta, tba eomaitttee, (wbieh aea«*ced of

A. J. Dowtiin^, Tlicimas Hancock. J. J . T Ikhi.*.^, R..'. :.

Buiat, Robert Maaniag, Herman Wendell, Josiatb Lov*

•tt, L. C. £atoa, and Geo. Gabriel,) rejected
variety agaioat which there were found to be tbrec
and none were adopted wbicb bad not baco widely
tivated:

—

Arrui->Ear|yHarmt,Large Early
eaa flaiamer l^rarmata, Oravvaeteia , Sotai

ly Strawberry. Fall Pippin, Rhod. KJar >i Greening, BaJ^
win, Roxbary Ruaavtt. Mapttd toparticalmr i»€miilim,

Yelbiw BaUiawar, Bw>y8pif«b«igh,lfaww
pia.

PsAKf—'Mad^leme, Bleodgaad, Tyma,
r-rki'1. FI<-llli^ll Kt'liiitr. Bciirro Booa, MatTC I>*Al

burg, Winter Nelia, Golden Bearra i

cd fa jMrfie«lor lacoflMtc,—Whiia Soyenaa, Onf
Doyenne.

CHcaanca—Black Ea^'Ie, Maydake, Graffioa or^
ttrri irti, Blaek Tartarian. Knigbt^ Borif Bloak,

~

aer's Lata, Eltoa, Doaratao.
Ptvm—JaUwaoo, Waabiogteo. 9nm Oofw.

pie Favorite, Coe's Croldeo Drop, Bleecker*s Gace,
Frost Gage, Purple Gaga. For particular lotmiUut,
Imperial Gage.
FKACuaa—Oroeae MgnoBae, Early Torfc, (aasfp.

tad,) Large Early York, George IV, OMarixoa TVaa^
Coole4l(;e'» Favorilf. Crawford's Late, Mi)rri!> Wbrte,
Bergen's Yellow, for fowUcidm lo€atitiu,—Heacb
CMog.

A committee appomtcd for the pnrposa,

the following resoluiiooa, wbit-h were adopted:—

Retoiwtd, 1, Tbat tba CoavaatiMi ha da«ijaatad th»
American Cangreaa of Frnit OnMvaca» and that tba

nterabers or aubstitutaa, and oSaora thoMof, be s^ard*
ed as boldiag tbair iBiyoti»a ayfoiaCaMota Ar

9. Tbat all Piomologieal, Hortkoltaral,aad AgiiwI
tural ass'H'in' Ions of North AmflrioOf ho iMltad lO awi
delegates to tliis Cons;rest>.

S. That at the clu»e of tho preaaat aBaaioa of tbia

Congreas, it be a^ioomad ta hold itt aaaoad aoMiaa io

the city of Naw-York, ao the int Tliaaday af QBtaba^
1849.

The fellowiag frait aoMMttOM waia gfuilii ftiM
tba diflbraat ftetas:—

jtr«« t orAfuem—Samuel Walker, F. W. McCondrj;
P. B. Uovay, J. Lovatt, R. llaaaiag, M. P. WUder.
OMareMcaf—O. GiArM, Dr. A. T. MaaMa. H.

W. Terrv Heori^p OlrMsted, Dr. V. M. Don
Rhode I$lmnd—Lewia C. Katon, Stephen li. Smitft,

Alfred Smith, J. Stiioaoa, Comstock.
Piw iaaaf II. Mauiooa, M. ShicQai, G. Ooodriab, B»

F. Fay.
Jfoin*—II. Little, 8. L. Goodale.
New-York—A. J. Downing, J. J. Thoma*, Dr H.

Wendell. P. Barry, B. Hodge.
A«w-/er«ey—H. W. 8. Cleveland, R. S. Field, 1.

PaU«», T. UMtaoak, J^W, Bajw, i. & Ch>MJwW
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Ptnntylvttnia— D r ^V . D, BrittoU*, B. W, KajTMr

,

TkooMS P- James, R. Bnist.

Mtt^fland—S. Feast, Wra. Corse, L. N. Rogers.

Di$t. Co<itM6*s—Juahm PiMoe, J. t. CmUma, W
OAio—A. Mcintosh, A. IT. Krnst. Dr. 8. P. Bil-

dretb, F. J. Scott, T. S. Humrickhouse.
Indiana-^. D. 8. Nelm, D. Itrinbart. Scott.

HUmju—Dr. J. H. Kennieott, Jnn. Wright, J. Y.
Sctmmon, Arno!d, Prof. J. W. Turner.
Ktntucky—L. Young, Ward BfOVB, H. DoMM, J.

AUaa, G. W. Weiaaeoger.
JfiMMfj—Thooiaa Alien, L. BumII, Jm. 8ig«nmi,

Nicholas Reihl, E. Mallenchrodt.

C«aW«—Dr. C. Beadie, Jas. Doogall.

PUMtoflaAl Cub vent ion ffBlWill^

Cmtintud.

Tie following deciaiooa were nade relative to

APPLES:
Tha YtUom Harwedf—thm mmm beiai; adopted in

fwfwB B to Early Harvest, aa being noredeacrtpti^-e,

^Mrtliy of ppneriil ciihiv.ition.

TIa Tart Baugk—three wecka later than Yellow
BarveM, whkh it Maaabiaa,—MdMoo^ rate in raloe
bm if latwaaa.

81. laiirfnee—regarded by ibmC aa first rata,—by
others as not Tully so, but to bs adnind Ibr its ciae,

btautj and Tigorous growth.
Hilar, or Pamme Rajfot, known also in soma parta «f
V«M Haw.Vorli bjT UmMaeoT fisUov Crmm, flm
fits.

Emtly Joe—regarded by all as of the iiicticst quality
vbea fresh froaa the tree. Buji it was stated by sever-

al that it wootd loan much of iu flavor in a day or two,
aad is therefore unfitted for a distant market.

£ttriy Strmwberry—first rate for its season.
Svttt Bomgk—a first rate sweet aOMBarappla.
Simt ^na JTom—first rate.

Tasfa^t Msoa Jtai sr^s—ftrat rata tar aookiag, ae<

Mad rate for the table.

Minuter—large and handsome, second rate.

Summer Rome—first rate.

Awswr Q,ue€»—first rate for cookiag, aaooodlbr the

labia. A aweat apple, ripening tbe aana time, and
liavnaatha Augustine, is sometimes crronfonsly r nll-

ad taMMr Qqcoo. The latter was decided lo be third

rate.

DtekMY OMeniwg*—Ant rata far cookiag, aa-

Famttut or Ponmf de Ifeigt—voted, hut not MOai*
moQtly, to be tirst rate, in nortbern regions eapocially.

IMc hland Grtemif—^ int iMo ataadani firnit,

bath for tabio and cookiag.
Mti jMrmtktU pawod by. tt alMMild have been

sisimI to tbOMavention that this variety. al:h<)ij<;h not

a good table fmit, possesses great exceileoce as a very
early cooking appla, baiag Car aoparior is tUa raapaet
to the Yellow Harvest.

Ntmtown Pippin.—Much discussion tnoV place rcla-

tilo to this celebrated variety. Stnerul iloli-tiaiis re-

gaidad it uaworthv of OQltivatioo in western New- York

,

•aaaeoaitoriiadafeeiivolhiit. Otbara regarded it of
the iii(;best value; and facta WOVO stated !ibnvvin<; that

io insUoves where it hnJ been lavariably poor, its qua-
lity had been greatly improved by rich cultivatioft| oad
fartiealarly by tbe applioaiion oT aahaa.

Tbo Tatow ItemUmn Pifpi» waa oonaidarod iofarior

is qohliiy.

A ball busbel of the Engli*h Rustel of Downing,
waa praaentod to tbe eoovention—they were of last

fMr*a growth, and were ouite fresh, sound and agraoa-

lit* if tbt wuna £B|;lish BoMPtt w«a apt ooaiMered

sulfiLMcntly distinctive, it w ns ooncluded to call this va-

riety the Pougkkeepti* Riutitt, by which it is also
known. It was decided to be first rata aa a long kaap*
er, and second rate in quality for the table.

Lowell Apple—known also as Orange, Onetgo
Orange, Tallow . or Tallow Pippin, and at Clove-
land as Qaesn .innc, and remarkable for its cily surfaoa
a few daya after it is gathered. Thoagb not rally flrat

rate in quality, it was decided to he worthy of oulti-

vation on account of its large size, fair and baodsome
appearance, and great prodoctiveness.

WtaifitU Sttk-nt-furtkn—Ant rata.

Fandfsfra first rate.

Ribtton Pippin—third rnte, amayt ia aorthOTB
giona, where it proves tine.

The Nortkerm Spjf oraated much diaoassion. It waa
admitted to roquiro good eoltivation, and oareiU pni>
lag, to develope Us flna 'quality—that the Rhodo
Island GreetiiriL', nnd Roxbiiry Ruhsett would flourish

where the Spy would be nearly worthless—but that,
with proper traaUMat, tha latior wm a Trait of hi|^
exceileoce.

Twenty Oanee—flnt rata ia aiia aad haauty, secoad
in rumliiy.

Gracemtf in—first rate.

Etoput Spitzenburgh—first rata.

£«a«lyo/<As IFcst—third rate.

Fall Pifpin^rvt rata in every respaot.
Latr St riiu'bi rrij —liTst rate.

Swaar—hr.ti rate in all respects.

Beltmont, IFcMa, or Oatt—first rate.

ifonltoTideaa oaworthy of ooiiivatioa.

MMtr jtpflt*'—4lnt rata.

AW'/irin—tirst rate ia JUaMaokaiatta aad Now Toik,
unsuccesiiful in Obio-

/oR<i//MM-4lrat rata, takinjj all itaqoalitiaa bto aoa>

stderalion.

Porter—first rata in all loealitiea.

Rambo—tirst rate, and Mu-oociin^ equally WOU fal

the Eastern and throughout tbe Western slates.

ttmbb«rdet«m iVen«««A—first rate—only eqaalled la

richness by Swaar, Esopus 8pitzenhiir<;h, ko.
Pomme G rite—first rale ia the North aod in Canada.
Gloria MitnH, ar Jfivaalraaa p̂i* aaworthy of

eultivattoo.

Bal/adk'a Pipplm, or Jmtricam OaUm Rwtttt of
Downing, the former name reoOOUaaadad kj tho OOa*

vention—worthy of fjeneral cultivation.

Jersey Sweet— first rate for its season.

CornwA GUl\fivmtr—unworthy of oultivatioa.

dfauriean Atiaswr Ptaraia^n-—first rata.

A'tn? of the Pippins—second rute.

Hummer Hagloe—distinct from the Hagloe crab—
fliat rata, Imt aot aaaahaoaaly.

Office of Leaves—Siagalar Occnrreaee.

The past season has bean nnasoally favorable to the
occurrence of leaf-Mi^ht in plums and pears, in many
parts of tbe country. Not only have seedlings been

seriously affected, so as to lose nearly all their foliage

in midsummer, but large and bearing trees have often

become more or less stripped, and, as a well known
o.%nseqaaaea, tha qoalitj or tha frait baa groatlj aaf*

fered.

A singular oecurreaoe, shewing that tbe flavor ia

maturini;, d^p^^nils whrdly on the office of the leaves,

was the iVillowini;:—The crop of a Yellow Gaije Plura

tree, hy means of daily attacks on the curculios, was
saved from their ponetarea, and promised a fine anppl/.

But wbaa tha fmit waa two^thirds grown, aad of oooraa
wholly dcatitata of maf goad flaaor, thalaavaaaU di«p>

• Primea onaaaswiy "Jftman," la the inaacdfaias «f the
soavsMiion. .
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ped ffon tka tree; imi nu.' was left. The branches
v i'i f perfectly bare, with the exception of the load of

ploma which half obeeared Uram. The plomt remain-

ed OB tlie tree, widN«t elMWgblfi any b tiwtf oolor, or

taste, while othen en tree* |m>I so afleeted, were rapid-

ly ripening roond then. In two or three weeks, a se-

cond crop oT leaves appeared, when the frnit immedi-
ately oommenoed a second growth, and attained fall

iiie. It subseqaentiy assumed the osaal color, and all

tHwiiikMMief item «f well rifeaod apeciiBens, and
was aboat one ttoadi later Am 4» woal period of

maturity.

Other varieties, aSeoted with leaf-blight, presented

ir results, hot Um illftiBg ; and nearly all of them
afker tba avpearaaoa ct tk» aeoood growth oT

IwithAtlib

Addrese of Dnvid Thomas,

.B^or* tts Buffklo HorticMltwl Socittj/.

We briefly alfadiBd to tkbiMraw fa flMTbatMmber.
Its merits are of a ht^h order. We regard it ad one

of the best productions of ita distiagajahed author.

With the hope of bduoingev readars la fto—a it, we
gif« a few brilsf astraeta^
Tbe fbOowiag raiallri «ft a Uute for Jtowen, have

Mih point:

—

" Does any animal exoept man, enjoy the beauty of

flowers? I presnme not, having never seen any indica-

tioa of the klad, tboqgh hnndceda of inaeott regale on
their aeour. Our love of flu ima Met tb«i be eomi-
dered as evidence of a hi;jhpr organizntion; and those

who oaunot appreciate it, sufTering from the want of

some jrftreoologioal development, have claims ea oar

mrmjpathy. Tet as organs are said to be eolamd er
dkauMied, aeoerding to oar moral or mental traiatng,

so many of our friends now slfut out, may indulge the

hope of rising hereafter, to tbe enjoyment of more glo-

rioos ob^oata, aid of pAwr ad mora Jerited plaa-

Tbe ertrfeetef tbe Tari«a* shade* of eelor ia

Ohstrated :

—

firhUy

" Occasionally we moot with tastes that are partial

er averse to particular colors: and this state of mind

maj arise from impressions perhaps loag siaoe forgot-

ttm. ITwalMdoMf teas ia «ari^ lifo ^ lh* poet

•Whers tswtfry t b̂m snow wMh diny rtd*

we should dDubtless Inive a/MiulrcJ a distaste for those

eolors; and probably without perceiving it at the time.

That it would bo a prejadioe however, raoaC ha
when we look at tbe rainbow or prisowstie

o clear, so free from evevf Uage or impvrity ef earth,

that %ve rrj.>i('n in tiw i^Bw ittwi eoiaw aad ktam not

which to prefer.
" Pore whlM, aa va aw it ia a sonbeam coming

thronr^h a clean atmosfdiere, ia the blending of all co-

lors in certain deRnite proportions; and when it is im-

pure, a surjihis or tlcfirioni/y of some color must cause

It. The color* of oiost f' lwers arc mixtures. The
parplos are rarely, if ever, jture, Iw-ing only the inter-

mingling of red and bloe.—The prismatic colors exhi-

bited in flowers, however, with rare exeeptions, are on-

. ly ail, for grttn in Botaagr, Kko Mm* fa Qptiaa, ia aot

aohsidered a color.

" Tlw fatense blue of some Alpine flowers, has been

ascribed to the deep hue of the sky that bends over

them ^ but the constant supply of moisture may be a

bettor reason. Finer colors may have been ob.served in

aome species near brooks ia suutuer and autumn, than

oa similar plants that stopd on dry banks abova tham."
The folIowin^T facts, of a practical oharaoter, caanot

fail to be interesting lu the cultivator of floweia:^
<« Tha.maian of WeiMm Ifav-Torfc, m CMon*

ble to herbaceous perennials as those of Philadelphia

—perhaps more so—Imt they arc less rnv()r&ble to half

hardy shrubs. Our heavy loams freeze not half as
deep as theirs, owing in pairt to bmnv eloods aC thai
season—'the condensed vapor of our lakes—diat ohatrMt
the radiatioa of beat ; and to more snow at the time of
oar severest cold. I'l mis th it He snngonder this man-
tle, are as safe as they would be in England; and we
need only be apprehernsive of danger, imroedi&telj flftac

an oatioMfy thaw. WUk half-hardy sfanibs, howaaar,
it it difti eat. Over onr soows, winds below aero fta»

quently sweep alonp ; and when spring returns, we ot
ten tiud all above the soow-Uiie dtad, and ail btloie it

alive, and in the best
" Bolboot ataata

or eartlmvoh depth
Perhaps the number, however, is not prcat, though I

know of but few experimenu in this line; bat>fsMfyi-
li$ longifolia from Southern Afriea, is quite «l home
in my border. It haa jhats thtia 16 or 20 yatta. %
was plavtad aboat tea fathta daap; tad dda jaf<fc 1

been inerenscd by tnrntQg^ sod, or thro\

it. It has produced loaws four feet long.

Another bulb

—

Pancr^inun aterttts

sea eoaat of aomhara Birofa, after a trial off

isaewdafaf wanfadwopealwrder, amoog saa« aatf
peat. It is not more than six or seven inches b<>low th*>

surface; but then it is in a innken and not in a rauid
border,—a diflerenee in position worthy of partitular

vigoroat;
aa. it be.

it

notioe. For the first two
hot oa eprirtliag aalc Maai it

came benlthv ; and it now in the most flonrishinij eon-

dition, having produced two fine umbels of dowers tbe

pre.>.ent season . Tfay—a.iiiiti, tttirwiyM aad t«a m-
ehea ia diaiiieter.

".AaarylKt htttmMm, tmm the Wtat Mtei, b»
also withstood the last winter under similar cireoa^
stances. O^'inf^ perhaps to habits contracted in the
fireen-hoiis.0, it started to grow late in the fall, whidl
was a wrong movemeatj and acoordinjlyi ita leavaa
were eat dewa 1^ the llreat; hat it is gieeriag
Tbe oonstroction of a very * ' *

ro<c«, is thus describedr—
" Perhaps the liest method of traininj; the tallurow-

ing kinds, is on pillars. Two years ago, I had pteoes

of aoaatliag, fawve fiat fa length and three mehee by
fonr, planted as post), flnt perforating them in flve

or six places with a two Inoh auger. Throng theae
holes the stem of the rose is drawn. As it 1. : ^thona,

this operatioa should be ivpaated from time Ui I

till it rtaahta the top, ahovt nine feet Ugh; aad i

depeadt ea a» deeayfag eord or baadaga k»
it eaanot be blown down by the wind.

" To insure these posts from decay, ineh auger boles

near the grouod were bored, slaatiag downwards, not

quite through, and iUad'wiA eth. Some persons have
used plugs io their posts to keep oat the raia ; btt it m
best to leave them open for a time, till tbe wood beeomat
saturated with hrine. As tbe salt dissolves, moaa
should be supplied—say two or three lime* a year.

«To obtafa ft flaer display, I have piaaiaa taaaa tf dil^

fereot ooloni on opposite sides of the posts, iatertwia-

ing their branches. At one, I have tbe tea letmted
.iijrthire and I'ioL t F.i itcopal, by wav of contrast

;

and at another, the Battimort Beilt and Qmtmt »f the
FnrirU$. I bate tisiten poets of thb deteriptita, aarf
have obuiaed, expressly for thie porpose, a snfllciimt

number of talUgrowing kinds. Further experiroenta

are wanted, however, to detcrinine what sorts oan b«
most fitly assoeiatod, and what shades of oolor will harv
monise the bett."

The following reasons for etdtivatmg a gvomi
leetioB ef findt, are well W9rthy of eoaaideratioa:—

>

"BMvhydfavtvMWBMf ttrntTMl 9h»
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the snme reason that we want so many sorts of food:

the pleasure that sprtogs from Tarietjr. Another, not

less cogent, however, might be given. In proportion

to the namber of kinds cultivated, are tho chances for

a supply in imfaTorable seuoaS)—for the frost often de*

troys one sort, and laavag aaother; aadeontiMied raiM
indaco decay in somo, and not in others, especially

omoflff plums and cherries. Some fair-slcin varieties of

tht? latter, h«ve been almost wcirrhloss this year; and
•ome of tlie black liav« aoiTered, wbile the acid aorta, aa
tke Majdqkv and MoreHo, have ^eaerally eacapod. L«t
tiSy therefore, have many kinds, and if ibo best smne-
limea offer nothing, let us have the secon^ best."

We close by qaoting the following interesting slate-

meat of ae axperiBeol, aad remiading ow readera that

whet we have here givee is ealy e Mr eaaple e( the
reat of the addreat, ef vbioh «• kftfe giKM hat A veiy
small portion.

—

" Lastl^fall, I had many late planted cahbages that

fbraaeil large taOta of leavea, hat oot good heiuls; and
I haf^ • hope that if I eeeld prewie theia till spring,

mipht grow into something useful,—so they were
IB a trench, very doeely, side by side—some straw
a thrown on thaw aad ever that ahoat two inches

«f earth. A« :th» tnaoh wee Urn er twtiv feet ia

length, two tehee were oet ta aaar each end, to let olT

the bad air—just such as every cabbatjc dcjiot under

grooad, or ^tatoe heap ought to have. In the spring,
'

aarpneed at Che resalt. Every green leaf haid

dieappeared— the larger plants had forased good heads
thoegb not to emnpact as grew in the open air, aad ail

blanched and fit for

I* CImpe ClmfUac.

Em. CtTtTivATon—In your May No., at page 148,

ran paUialied an experiaaeat of mine in grafting the

Mwij Ofape apea oar eoBBMe hardy varieciee. Ihave
ow the satisfaction to state to you that two of tho«e

greAa were in flower before they were one year old,

Mi Boer aat«allf fraaeatiBg elaatefe ef firait.

II« Baddiag the Hawthorn with Pears.

In 1847, Aogast 24th, I badded about sixty Haw-
thorns of three or four years of age with pears, chiefly

the Beurre de Capiauniont and White Doyenne varie-

tiea. The hoda aeariy ali took. But they broke aaoch

later aad nere elovHy than thoae ea ^aioeea hoaide

tbera. One of them is evca now, (.\u^u9t I7th,) but

just opening. Many of them after o^ieain;, remained

a long line, a mere roeette of leaves. A few even

laia ia tiue eeaditioai aad whm not prohaLly

aajr futher aatil neat year, sat tiMnHwtof
inve made from six to thirty inches of wood, and

appear healthfal. Many, on first putting oat, grew
nearly at right angles with the etoelc for aoeae time.

This seeaae to ho eeeaaieaed hj a gmtar degree of ri-

gidity in tlie herfc thaa that ediibited by the qniaee.

This experiment, thoogh appearinir very discouraging

aeaeon, is likely to result well,

were budded as near the

mm mm «w 1^
.— « av^B ^ mm v

J
vwm^v mm

ia the early part of the aeaa

I aaed aat any that th^
helew the oidiaaij lo-

in.

In the winter of 1846—7, which was quite open,

Biy qoince tree« every where suffered very severely, lo-

sing much of tho w«mm1 in the previoua year*!! growth.
During tli« winter of 1847—8, whidi waa evea more

open, they .suQered hardly at all with the exception ol

one row, and those my finest trees, which were amply
proteeted bj a high Uawiliora hedge. Tbeee laat were
badly i^jarad, Maie of them boM? UHed, root and
branch. This resnit was acca«iioncd doubtless, by the

agfitWBent of the cicoolAtioa at an untimely period.

IV. ExperlaMat with ai

This bed is alraut four years old, and contains thirty

square rods. It was oritjinally put in too superficially,

the crowns of the plants coming almost to the surface;

nor had the soil been perfeolly freed from quack greaa.

8o foal bad it heeome by the 9th of Jane, of the preaeat
year, that it was .almost impossible to cut for market. I

mowed over the wimle bi>d on thai day, cutting down
quiick, weeds, and young seedling asparagiis. I then

hoed it as deeply as the superfioial obaraoter of the bed
would permit, palling eat tbe qoaek as moeh aa poeii-

ble and stirring up the manure that had been put on in

the spring. The consequence wii£, the renewal of ray

bed in its productiveness, while I did not lose more than

four or five daja' ate of itj-^" a good operatioa," aa
they aay.

Eds. CuLTivAToa—I am desirous of gaining infor-

mation in relation to the oolturej^ management, and
yield of tiM aanflower, as ateo the asoal amoaat of oil

that can be expressed from it. If any oT your suhscri'

hers will funiish the required information, they will

much oblige youra, Ite. W. I. L Caaada W0»t,
Stft«mk*r, 1848.

MoNTBKAL AoBictJLTtJBAL SOCIETY,—The Montrtal

Herald gives aa iatereeting account of tho exhibition of

this Society. A much greater interest is Sldd to haea
been manifestel in the show than on former occaaiona.

The finest prrt of the show was said to be the horses,

of which there was a large number of line ones. Great

improvement waa obaerved in the cattle. The Short-

bora hall Ttmur, owned by Mr. Hats, of Montreal,

(bred by Mr. Prentick, of Mount Hope,) is very high,

ly spoken of. A bull, a cross of tlic Ayrshire and Gal-

loway, ia said to have attracted great attention. There

was a flee display of poultry, obiefly by Mr. Hats and

J. E. OmtSAviiT—the latter showing 14 ehoiea va*

lietisa of fowls.

The Pkacock.—The natural disposition of the pea-

cock is seltisb and gluttonous, and it is only by pam*
pering this weakness that be can be persuaded lata

obedience and atuchaeat. He ia rain, and at the saas
time ungallant. Ho ia far from manifealtng the polite*

ncss and ac: 'ati ui which the common cock shows to-

wards his mates. Tbe peacock will greedily snatch

from the mouth of his hens those titbita aad delicate

morsels whieh the cock would either share with his fa*

vorites, or yield to them entirely. The peahen, in re*

turn, cares less (or her lord (in<l master, and is more in-

depejulent of him when tbe breeding aeaaon is over.

She thea regards tbe display of his tail, his puffings

and strattiagS, and all the rattlinir of his quills, with

the coolest indiSerenue. Nur docs he seem to care

ab.;ut k*r admiration, or to make all this exhibition of

his attraction to aeeare Acr notioe, hot is oontent if he
can get sone aatoflisbed hen, or sUly, bewildered dock,

up a corner, to wonder what all this fuss is about.

Like other vain coxcombs, he expects tbe lady to make
the first advances. Although occasionally cruel, th«

peaooek is shy of fighting, particularly when ia fall

idomage; nor do they so frequently engage with eeeh
other as with birds of a dilTorent species, such as

drakes, cocks, 8tc. One, out of feather, was seen to

keep up a three hoars' stmggle with a mu!>k draka;

bat had it been in full plumage, it would not have
ahown fight at all. Their probable term of life is

18 or 20 years. They may bo eaten as poults at nine

monlhs old. If fatied,,they should be shut up together

with anr turkeys that may havebeea in the habit of as-

sociating with them, and fed exaotly thosaaa. tti

fined alone, tbej pine.

—

jig. OaasMe.

Diyiiized by Google
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PLAM OF A PIGGERT.

[The aeeompanyinf; eat and description

of a piggcy, which we take from the

TransactionB of iht N. Y. Sute Agricul-

tural Society, received the preioiiuD mt the

Jutnary meeting, 1848.]

I forward you my plan of a pi^ffery and
other neceMary fixtures, which I have in

eohtemplatioii, aod am preparing to pat
op, on a tasteful and

of BTory

cheap scale, with
thriving citizen IB

B

la the reach

oar Slate.

The cost of oonstrovtba will depend
much on the finish. The ground plan of the two build-

ings, which includes a yard between tlicm, is 40 ft. long
and 14 feet wide, which may co»t from fifty to ninety dol-

lars. A good mechanic has promitted to do all the la-

bor, afler the foundation was laid, for forty dull&rs, the

boards to be planrd and matched. Unless the build-

ings are to be painted, I wauld recommend that the

boards be put on in a rough state, and white washed
with a composition of sione lime and water lime. Tu
oonstruot a good cellar wonld cost about thii ly dollars

more.
This plan might be enlarged; I have designed it for

•ix fattening hogs, or for one breeding sow and three

porkers. " MiUionares" may require someihing more
expensive, but this is sufficiently spacious for the com-
mon citizens of Vermont. Tbe two upright buildings

represent the swill house and tbe piggery. Both are

fourteen feet long and twelve feet wide, the posts ten

feet.

The ground plan of tbe flrst building contains the

arch A, for oouking, where boilers and steamers will

be placed sufliciently large to acrconmodate the norober
of bogs to be fed. Tbe feeding troughs also, T, T, are

included in the same building, which is made of white
oak plunk, and extends tbe whole length of the house,
except the space occupied by the tubs or vats, 1,1,
which are convenient for the cooked food, awilt, &c.
One of them may contain tbe warm food, the other in

a process of fermentation, to be fed at any time. 7*he

dots on the yard side of tbe house and feeding trough,
T, T, represent standards of iron or white oak, arran-

ged along and close to the outside of ti.e trough, at

suitable distances to allow the heads of the swiiie to

pass between tbero into the feedmg trough. The sill

on this side of the house is raised and framed to the

posts two feet above the common level of tbe other

•ills, and these standards or pins which prevent h- gs
from getting into the trough or bouse, are framed into

:t

I
Gramnd Pkm.

the sill above, and tbr leeding trooj^b^ the plank which

forms the bottom of tbe trough nay project oo tlw

outer side for that purpoee, or ibe plank may be of Mich

thickness as to enter the upper edge.
B, B, B, are bins for apples and roots, in esefa of

which a window opens for the pnrpuse of ^oTcUog

them m, two of which are seen m the opright ^1.
Tbe bogs are to lodge b tbe pen, aod can pass from

thtjir apartments, P, P, throUf;k the yards, Y, Y, t»

the feeding trough, T, T; a partition divides (he *tj w
open yard, and extends aeroes the piggery, formiagtvo

sleeping apartments, P, P, and tvo yards, Y,Y; six

doors and passage ways opposite, D, D, D» D, 0, D.

Tbe main i|Aor in tbe piggery opens into the pa&ssge,

X, 2^ feet wide, for tbe coavenieuce of the attcsdast

to carry in straw, 8u5. The open yards isay be oti

for Utter, and to manufacture laaaure; these occupy

space enclosed between the iwo upright bnildutgs, and

are 16 feet long.

The floor of each building and tke yard skeaU be

flagged with stone or brick, secured from frost. Tbs

sills of the two main buildings are raised upon a wsli

18 inches. A collar may be constrmcted under tbe fint

building for the storage W roots; if seven fest deep,

will l>old 600 bushels, allowing 2420 cubic iachei to tbe

bushel. A convenient wheel and windlass is arrattged

in the loft of this bouse, for handling the bogs at tbe

time of killing, and may be convenient for drsasioj

other animals.

There are many piggeries in this State eonstrwted

about 30 feet long and 20 A>«t wide, which contain all

the cooking apparatus, the hogs, grain in the loft, sad

sometimes a wool room, which form a complete wih

sance. I am opposed to feeding twine in close buiM-

ings where they make their litter, and cooking food un-

der the same roof. The effluvia cannot be very plea-

sant for man or beast. Truly yours,

8. W. Ji;w«TT.
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THE FARMER'S IfOTE BOOK.

die of the stack, by setting three or fonr rails, npriphtl

in the ground, a foot apart, to form the centre of the

stack, as »hown in the above figure. A further pre.

caution, hiphly essential, as well as useful, is to $alt

well the fodder while the stack is going up. Stacks of

small size should be preferred, and so placed that in

case of much heating, they may be thrown with a fork

into a new stack, whith is often necessary nudor unfa-

vorable circumstances.

AhermnB*H Seed Planter and Caltivator,

The above is a cut of a machine invented and patent-

by J. W. Shkeman, of Ontario, Wayne county, N.

Y. It is designed for the followinfif purposes:— 1, to

plant all kinds of grain in drills or rows; 2, to sow all

kinds of grain, plaster, lime, ashes or bone dust, broad-

cast ; 3; to be used as a caltivator for any kind of hoed

crop. It is simple in construction and may be readily

chanp;ed in adapting it to its various purposes. The

inrentor describes its operation as follows: " All the

tabes, or either or any part of them, can be raised or

lowered into the ground, with ease; and with one mo-

tion of the hand, the grain can be stopped or started

at the same motion, without stopping the tenm. Any
one can alter the machine in one minute, so as to sow

frocn one peck to four bushels of grain, or from one to

twenty bushels of plaster, or other fine manure, per

men." It is recommended as capable ol sowing all

kinda of seed—such as that wliich is soaked and plas-

tered, or that which is light and husky. Even cotton

aad carrot seed, it is said, can be sown with acooracy,

in any quantity per acre. Wo saw this machine at the

late State Fair, and were pleased wi'h its appearance

It received a premium from the State Society.

Stacking Curn Fodder.

The practice of

sowing two and a-half

bathels of corn per

acre in thick drills,

exclusively for fodder

.

is rapidly extending

through the country,

farmers discovering

that they can in this

way obtain the richest

food for wintering cat-

tle which will be whol-

ly consumed, and be

preferred to the l»c8t

hay ,—at a cost never

exceding a dollar and

a-hnlf per ton, on

good land in the coun-

try. In plant^ingTlhc corn if* strewn from a hand bos-

ket rapi^Jly in the one horse furrows, to be as quickly

covered with a common harrow; no hoeing, and but

o«icc cultivating, is ever needed; and all weeds are so

effrotually smothered, that the ground is left as clean

aa a neat woman's floor.

But thus easily raised, the fodder must be well pre.

•erTcd. or the labor will be lost. If put up in shocks,

they should dry several weeks—the leaves ma) be quite

dry, while the stalks will furnish moisture enough to

cause hot fermentation, roouldiness, or decay. Stacks

of this kind of fodder settle very compactly, and the

•team from the heating, which must always take pince.

wUJ not and vtnt. unlets a chimney is made in the mid.

Farm Gnte.

Eds. CoLTivAToa—The above represents, or at

least is intended to represent, a farm gate, which in

cheapness, convenience and comparative simplicity, of

construction, is not excelled by any which has come to

my knowledge. I have one on my farm, built by my-

self, without the aid of carpenter or blacksmith, and

commanding general satisfaction.

A. and B. are posts, hewn out of cedar, locust, or

rich yellow pine—B. is cut and morticed out in such a

manner that the gate can be enclosed in the top part

C, by a piece of wood slipped indovo tail fashion. In

the bottom, a \\ inch auger hole contains a rich pine

knot D., with a round tenon on top; this is received in

a hole bored in the bottom of the gate piece; so that by

this arrangement it is kept off the ground, and top and

bottom of the principal part of the gate, are secured

against the injurious effects of water, while the greasy

nature of the pine knot on which it turns, causes cacn

movement of the gate to be easy in every kind of wea-

ther.

A. has a hole, E., morticed in its centre, to receive

the tongue of the latch F. ; the last is made according

to the model given in your vol. for 1847, page 159.

You will observe that this gate has no iron about it,

and opens to its full extent either way, while the latch,

by being thrown back with the gate, slips over the

notch at G. and shuts itself.

Lightness is one of the main requisites in this subject

to keep it from swagging; I have obtained this by ma-

king my gnte out of * stuff, and the scantling holding

the latch 2\ inch s<juare.

In ray next I will send you a plan of a machine for

drawing hickory, oak and other shrubs out of the soil.

Alb. C. Richard. Waldtn'$ Ridge, JIamillon Co,,

Ttnn., Sept. 1848.

On the Use of Ftfh for .Hannre.

Messrs. Editors—In those towns in this section

Ifordering on the scacoast. While-fish are extensively

used as manure, for all kinds of crops. The price of

them varies from 60 ott. to $1.60 a thoasand, the avo-
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•g« pio« b«iog aboat $1. Tbsy are oaaght io large

WUDMra flPMB Mmj till OeCober, > tehoohi Taiyiag from

too Ml to 100,000, and are applied to the mhI in vari-

om ways. Some persons, durin<T the hurry of haying

and harveslinsf, sprcatl iIumh nn the surface of the

ground, and allow them to dry up by the auoi a etooch

bib* BamOa of every pauor by. OtMra qtraad tham
year after year oa their rye stubble, as long as tbey can
get ten or flrte4>n baaliela of rye per acre, and until tbeir

land is actually fished 10 dUth, aiwl otanttwHh aewel
and noxiouH wi^eda.

Th^ arc usually spread evenly over the surface of

the ground, at the rate of aboat 10,000 to the acre,

and plowed in in the course of twenty-four hours, it

being less work than mrnpovt tht^m. But tlic bfst

way in which they can bouM il, is lo mix them inti-

mately with muck and loulpi! <lirt, and let them remain

war Uw wtatar, whea they will beotaaagad iatea Week
fnodoroBt oaa, fbrniageiia of the rieheat and moat va-

luable compists known. Ten thonsaad of them fnm
posted in this way, at a cost of ten dollars, will pro-

ooaa a VoCatMB oif crops without any other nUMNMr*^

Sf ttom OM la two boadred banhels of potatoaa, or

J bosbele of com, thirty boriielB of rye, and two or

tluee Orope of grass. This o(iu)|>ost spread upon old

paaa laada, has a most surprising eObct. A Yovhg

The Rensselaer county A^'ricultural Society offer

premiums for the best cultivated {farms in the several

taWH in the county. Frooi the report of the doings of

tUb aooieyr for the pfMitjaar, wa find that oar lirtoada

MaMca. fteCniocH 8c Kibtlaiid, occupaata aad
OWaara af tha Cnntonmrnl Farm, Grecnbusb, have

baaa tlia aoaaaaaful competitors for that town. Having
oeaaloaa visited tUa fiHrm, and witaeceed iu

a naaagaBaat and ita pragraaa ia tmprovaoMm,
wa readily aadcwae tin atateaMnt of tha oonuaittea.

1 lie examination by the committee was mnde on the

16tb of September last. We give the following extract

from their report:
" Tha turn ia aitoatad about oaa aad a-half inilea

•aat af tba lower fhny to the eity of Albaay; eootaiaa

•bout I3n aeres, all in eiiltivafion, and is a part of the

traot of land uiion wliic^h the United States barracks

were erected during the last war with Great Britain.

It was porcbaeed by Mr. MoCoixocu of the govera-

«Mnt ia 1881, aad waa thea ia a deploraUy aagleeled
condition; a porfion <>f it having l)een utider the plow
for many ynars in succession, by which it had beeunio

greatly impoverished; another portion waa wet uiul

marshy, producing oaty a scant aad eour herbage, aad
the wBolo aeariy ovarraa with boahaa. Mr. McCvb*
LOCH immediately commenced a system of improvement
and melioration by clearing, ditching, underdraining,

and manuring; which, with a judicious rotation of crops,

has beea continued to the present time, and has reenlt*

•d la oaavartiBg a tract of land, unsightly b appear^
aaoe, and by many deemed nearly worthless, into one
that will compare with any in the county for product-

iveness and beauty.
" The face of this farm is partly undulating and part-

ly aaarly flat ; the soil of tha former porttoo u a sandv
loam, well adapted to a convertible system of husbano-

ry; that of the latter is a clay loam, with a close sub-

soil, e(jualiy well adapted to meadow and i;razin^'.

" The principal production of this farm is milk,

wbioh is carried to tba Alhai^ market. The praaeat

Blook oonsisu of 87 oowa, S head of young cattle, 4 hor-

ee, and 10 swine. Mr. Kiktlakp informed your cum-
min ee. that the entire product of the 27 cows for the

year ending with the date of the visit of your oonuait*

an average of aboat 6k quarts per day ta «««
the year romd.] Tba acoak af aowa are ia alamUe
keeping; several of them are fine specimens of the im-

proved Durham breed and its crosses, and, takes to-

gether ,
your committee have si'ldnm if i vi r witoMNd

as fine a stock of cows as that upon this farm.

" About 40 aares of the farm are in pasture, and

about the same qaaatity in meadow, which it is estima.

ted will produce a sorplas, after wieter feediog the

stock, of 25 ton** of hay."

It is a practice with Messrs. McC. & K .toplov

their paatara aad mewing grounds in Aagast and sow

them to rye and grew awada, the prirndpal ol^eat beng
to renew the grass aa aaon af praeiMaUe. We in
told that they have sown 12 acres in this way the pre-

sent seaaon. The usual yield of grain thus obtained it

20 bushels per acre.

As tbia ia a graxing farm, tha ptiaaipal olgeat is to

keep tha lead in grass, and haooe bat a mB porlim

is at any time ni pr.ijiriaied to grain or roots. Of th«

cultivated crops lor this year, there were !{ acres m
barley, which waa aawed iBtb Anil, with two bosbeii

of the two of tba aiurawad mn&tj ta tha earn, uA
ten poaade of oloaar aad balf a baebel af tfaaedqr mi
to the nere. There were 2\ acres in oals; three acrps

in potatoes; and four acres in Indian corn—the Untt

after potatoee, whioh were planted upon sward wub.ut

manure. Tba aora waa maaarad with aoaipost is Um

hill, and pbuMad oo the lOib of May.
As the yield of these crops was only tnken by esti-

mation at the time they were examined by the eorarail-

tee, we have

aetaally obtained}

turaed 444 boafaela per i

bushel, and sulci for 7>) cents perbuslud—bcincr one e«it

per bushel above the market price; the oats e«»e 63

bushels per acre, and the corn 75 bushels. TIjc po!&-

toea aqflarad by the d iaaaee, aad aaly gave about hall*

orop.

HMva'to CMti*.

Perhaps there is not a greater loss of cattle ia (hu

ooontry, from any one oanae, than from tha esmriai*

baawa aa beoae er ifotoa . It ia a Aateatioa ofthem*

men or paunch, by gaa arising from vegetable subttsa-

ces, which are eaten by the animal in greater qosatilj

or with more rapidity than they can be digested. Tb«

diateniioQ caosee great preeaore oa Um longs aad

heart, impeding their aetlaa, aad fiam tbat aaaM} «
rupture of the rumen, producing deatb- Graoa llevir,

if the aniiiials have an opportunity of gorgiag thM-

solves with it when they are very hungry, is very lik»ty

to produce hoove, aa it qoiokly fermenu after being u-

baa lata tba alnnmeb. Aay Inod of vegetatioa, if a«t

with dew i>r rain, and especially if it be in % fnttf

conduion, frequently occasions this diilicuky. Tumepii

potatoes, apples, or pumpkins, if eaten in large qu&o-

titiee, eometimee arodaoe the same effceu. Sam
laala aaam aooatttatioaaHf tfabb to boeva, pnbUf
from defective digestive organs. Choking, by

substance being fastened in the gullet, also prodoesa

the difliculty.

As to remediea, many of otur farmers never u«e any

—the animal ia aftaa left to itaalf—if it recovers, tha

I time they were examineu uy me eommii-

appliod to Mr. Kiktlanp for the reuilt

incd} aad be iaHonaa ve that tha barliy

lafaeb per aera-waifbed 47i poaada fv

owner is satisfied; if it dies, kt hat the hidt.

who pretend to oiler relief, sometimes give

beef-brine, lamp-oil, or soap suds, but

plunge a soiaii knife into the paunch.

T& writer baa fhrmerly bad many animals alleetad

with this complaint, and seldom fail&d to relteva ibM
by atlministering alkalies ; but caro was alway* takm

to give the medicine as soon as the necessity for it ap-

peared. It was the general practice to give »

tM» apaotM of peart-aah or '
**

' ^ '

jd by Google
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ra water, to a rail grown cow, and a quarter more

MM ox. lo MHDO ijMtaiioM the iab*cwrbimal0 «f aoda

«M fhreB iaMMul of tlie above. TImm tabstaaees

we givr>n on the supposition that tho distention of the

MMac-b was caused by carbonic acid gai, which it was
expected waold be libmted bj aombfiiatiw iritb the

We bave lately met wtA aa eaoeHeat artfde \j
TaouA.i Sdllivah. in the Farvter's Magazine, which

fires a better understanding of the nature of hoove

sad its pro|>er treatment, than we have before seen.

Be oUerres that a eoireoc kaewledge of the eotapgri*

liM of tbe gae wbieb ocuajifee tbe MoiDadi of booveii

•attle will lead to the adoption of the speediest means
for >t> liberation. He quotes from a French work the

MKlts of an aMlyiis, bgr wMah k appean Ibat tbe

gm yielded

—

Sulphuretted hydrogen, •••• 80
Carburettcd hrdrogea, 15

Carbooio aciil,. ••••••••••••••• 5

100
* Mr. B. dMMrrea, bowwer, tbat aoearate aaalyMa ia«

dicate that the gas is JiiTerently combined at ditferent

Stages of the oomplatnt. In tliie earliest stages, it is

iMily mibeate add; "but it is." be says, " spee<iily

eMMrted mta aarboretted hydrogen, (formed by the

wiea of earboB with hydrogen,) and finally into toK
pharetied hydrogen." Ho states that the liht ration of

the gas may be effected by different substances, accor-

Jbf lotbe itage of the affection at the time they are
given. He mentions three classes of remedies—stima-

iaals, alkalies and chlorides. " Tbe effect sought to

ke produced by the nso of Hiimuliints," say.s Mr. Sulij-

tkM, " ia to cmuae tbe runaea to contract npon, and
thiebj , if posaiWe, to okimI he eontents. Spirite of
tsrpeotine is tho most comnionly used, and probably the

most e(!icscioas of this class of nie<licinc.H. A wine-

glass full, or from two to three ounces, may be given

in a bottle of water, and it wUTin moat caaee operate
eedily ia allaying tba diataalie*. WUakef! aerae*

lwe« Rilministcrcd in cases of hoove, and in general

with beneticial otfocts when it can be intro<iu<'ed into

tbe stomach." Alkalies are recommended in the inci-

r'

Mt stagee of the eomplaiat, bat ia thoaa onlvi aa it

ooly at first tint earbooio add adeta. He obeervoe,

bewerer, that as " hytirorren very soon becomes the pro-

doaiiDaiing constituent of the gas in the distended sto-

moh," ehloridee abould be employed in prefereoee to

•U other •obetaooea, aad tbat tbey have, ia lact, " ge-

amllr sapereedad meat of tba raeipea wbidi wwe pre-

viously re&nrted to for caring hoove." The chloride of

lodiiun, (common salt,) and the chloride of lime are tbe

nhstancea ha prefers, which are aot aaly aHeeloal re-

mtHu bat ara aaaily obtaioed.
There are, however, some oaaea in wbieb tbe nee of

tneJicint^g will prodiicf' no ctrcct, fmrn llie j^rrea' swd.
lug of tbe stomach before the animal is discovered to be

mdl; and in such cases the operation of piaeturing
Mtbe resorted to in order to save tho animal's life.

Brntbeoseof the ordinary knife for this purpose is

Maadered objectionable. Besides the gas, there is a

^PMlk* of liquklj mixed with tbe solid cootenta of the
teweeh, dMarifid tbroagb tba weaad^ aad Mr. 8.

•hierres, that, " althnnrrh the sjreatar portion of it

ay be ejected to be driven tbroutrh the wonnd in the

flsak, yet some will aeoeesarily fall into the abdominal
favity, where it eooa operatae injarioualy by oaqaing
dugerooe irritation, which oeeaneoally termlnatee in

fatal inflammaiorr discaso. I would therefore urge
upon every farmer and cattle-feeder, to procure and
keep in readiaeca a small trocar, by means of which
t^ epeimtieB of pnoetaring may be performed eflectu-

•Vf aad wUhoot tbe lUgbteak rick-" Thie inMnuMat

is in fact the same that is used by sargeons in tapping

human sulgeota for dropay. Jt ia deecribed aa OMisiat*

ing of " two parte, tbe tittle aad eaanla. The atiUat

is Ibrraed of a round rod of iron rtbntit five inches ia

length, terroioating at one extrctuity in a triangular

shaped point, and furnished with a wooden handle at

the other. The eamola i« the name applied to the taba
ia wUeh tbe rod is sheathed. Ia using the troear, it b
forced with a thrust into the pfiiincli; and on withdraw-
ing tbe Btillet. the canula is left in tite wound as long as

may be found necessary, ia order to permit the gas, &a.
ia tbe stomach to eacapa through the tnbe. The pea*

eibility of any danger from matter felling into the ah>
domcn, is thus pimrded ngsinst, and when the c"* cea-

ses to escape, which it will do in the course of a day
or two after the paunch has been ptmctnred, the canula

is to be removed, after whiah the woaad readily heals."

It is proper to reamrfc that hoove from ehonag wOl
generally be relieved l»y the removal of the obstruction

in the gullet. The most ready mode of eflccting this

is to ase a tarred rope, aboat an inch in diameter, or

thcaa iaehaa in aumuafannaa, aaa-aad of which ihoald

b« boand with tow aad covered with soft leather. TUa
pa.'-st'd down the gvillet, will ccncrtilly remove any ob-

struction, and the (jas will escape. Liquids poured
down tbe throat, to lubricate the parts, Will MatetlBiaa

enable tbe animal lo avallow tbe sabstaaee, or it OMJ
become loosened eo'tbat thev can throv it ap. Warm
castor oil, or soft 10^, irittbafiiDBdtba heat artloka for
this purpose.

Prc'ftei vation of Food.

An elaborate article on the perpetual preBcrvation of

food has lateiy appeared in the London IVcftmiiuiter

JUtitw. Tbe writer cooaiders at length the diUereat

modes adopted ia varioaeeoaatriee for tba preeervatioa

of ertiin, meats, fruits, vegetables, tec; and he conies

to the conclusion tbat these processes for the roost part,

have been " little in advance of the squirrels and other

aaimalsj" tbat tbej are not as good as those of beeOi

fiir ** they havf aa instinctive perceptioa of tba trqa

principle, viz. the exclusion of air, which they accom-
plish by herinetually sealing up their honey-cells." Ue
alludes to the preservation of articles of food in tin

easea, from which tbe air is esoloded. Meat and otlier

provWoas have been kept ia way for years ; bat ha
thinks the expcuKo of these lathedaprovaata thair aver
being more than a luxury.

Ue mendoaa a singular, but in many respects nsefttl

kind of grmnarf adopted bv the people aoase parte

of Spanish America. '* The skin of an oz ie takea off

entire; the legs and neck being tied round, it is filled

w^ith tigbtly-jammed earth through a hole in the back,

while stupeaded between posu. When dried to a state

ofparchment, the earth is taken oat, aad the bloated bag«

resembling a huge hippopotamus, is filled inth grain,

wlili h is thus kept nir mid veniiiii proof."

He recommends the construction of graivaries on the

principle of exelodiog the air, and observes:
'' The practicaltzation of this is neither diiTicult nor

oostly: on the contraiy, close granaries might be con«

struuied at far Icsh proportional cost than the existing

kind. They, might be made under ground as well as
above groond. in aiaajr easae better. Tbej might ba
constructed ol cast iron, like gasometer tanks; or of

brick and cement; or of brick and asphalte, like under*

ground water-tanks. It is only required that they

should be air-tight and consequently water-tight. JL

sinftle maa-hole at the top, similar to a steam boiler,

is all tho opening required, with an nir ti|;ht cover.

The air-pump has long ceased to be a philosophic toy,

and has taken its place in the arU as a manufacturer's

tool ; and no difficulty would exist aa to that portion of

the mechanism. |foW| if -etajoppqaa a laifa <aat.ttMt
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or brick cylinder sunk in the carih, the bottom beinu
conical, and the top domed over, an air-pump a4iMlM
for exhausting the air, and an ArobiandeM aerew
pump to dischar^ the {fr<uOf ImvB the whole appa-
rai'isi ( oiniilote. If wn provide for ictt grain, a water-
pump may l>e added, a» to a leaky ship. Suppose, now,
a oarj^o of grain, partly germinating, and containing

rata, miee, aad weevils, to be ahot into thia reserroir,

•the eovar put en mmi krM, ead the air pomp at work,
the germination would mstantly cease, and the animal
functions would bo siisprnded. If it be objected that

they woiilii K-vivt? with the adini8.<ii>)n o(" the air, we
aaawer, that the air need not be admiued, aave to

•imftf the reeemNT. If it be eoMeaded that the leiarw

voir may be leaky, we aaawer, so may a ship; and if

•o, tbe air-pump most be set to work just as is the case
with a waiar poaip is « leaky ship.

" TheMM arraagameate that aia good on laad are
good at sea. Many cargoes of wheat have beea aban-
doned owing to heat and germination on their p.issagc.

Rats, mice, and weevils, also, are very destructive. If
the vessel were built with raeial-lined, air-tight aOOI-
partmeats, the air might be exbaiMtad iiy a pamp; aeea-
ide«aliy trying the pomp to eaeare against leakage; and
thns even new, andricd irrnin, might be carried and de-

livered across the sea undamaged. Collateral advan
tages would also be gained ; the vessel would be more
aafe by meaae of air-tight oompartiBeate,asd also mnro
hooyaat. And thesane airaagemeBts vroiild be equal
ly available for various kinds of ynods, subjcnt to dam-
age m transit,—such as are hermetically sealed in tin

eases; and thaa lha axpaaia af paelmgea weald be
saved.

** la faaenwiie oa shera the air night aot merely be

pnmpedoii<; warm air might be pumped in, (o diy
damp grain. Water might also be pumped m urid out

to cleanse the grain.
" Similar reservoirs or magaaines on a similar scale

ai|riit ha eaastnieted Ibr baiehais or other ptetisiaa

dauen, and meat night be preserved fresh for weeks
la the beat of summer, preventing the necessity of
waste, or of selling at ruinous luw prices; and so with
thelish brought to Billingsgate or other markets. On
tha aaaw principle; there is no doobt, that fresh neat,
aaOM itooki night be carried instead of salt neat, and
that flreeh previtfoas might be transported from any
part of the world to any other part. Pork, or beef, or

mattoo, or venison, might be killed in America and
traas^ortad to Bagland. Weevily biscuit would bo a
traditioaal aoauMdiqr oaly, ia tha aaaala of aador
anft.

" As regards the eeonomy of transport of grain from
foreign countries, the process would be as follows. The
corn brought down the Mississippi to Now Orleans, or

<hj eaaa) or railroad to New York, woold he discharged
ialo the air-tight magaaiaas of the vaasel. On arriving
at Liverpool, or Birkenhead, or Harwii h, the Arebime-
dean screw pump would discharge the grain into clu»i)

waggooa on a railway on the adgt of no qaay. These
wagons mighi be raadered meaaarere of qnantiiy, be-
ing all nam to hold a given namber of quarters; and
thus all labor in oxpcn^c a id measuring Would be saved.

The wagons so loaded in bulk, and without the expense
of sacks, would discharge their contents into reservoirs

heaeath the sidings; say for iastanoa, the railwajr aroh*
at of the Eastera Oooaties. There it night renain
sncnre against all detriment for any number of years
the owner might desire, with the minimum of expense
in transit and stowage. The wagons would be oon-
•troeied with a hatoh at topf aad a disahargo>pipo be-
low.*

Cat aad aOa wood before saow gets deep, and have
.ittaaiy »t haallag tha Urn altdiLg. '

How to raise Thirtr Ho<«hels of Wheat per MM
mitrt you could not raise ttotnty be/ore.

Eds. CtrtTiVAToa—Where yon have a good clover

sod, let the clover gro.>f until the first week in June;
then take a good team and plow, and torn the clover
all under ; then roll the sod down flat, aad let it laf
eight or ten days; then take a light harrow or cultiva-

tor, and palverfae the ground fine, and about the 25th
of JiHH-' >c)w 25 l)usliels of corn to the acre, and after

harrowincr it well, roll it down smooth. About the

last week in August, take your roller and pre»s the

oora down aa flat as poaaihle» going round vriih the ral«

ler the aana way you mtead to plow the laad; thai
plow the land a<< deep a.s possible, and turn all the corn
iindor—follow with tbe roller, pressing all down fiat.

Thaayoahava twootopa wdlnind witk thaaaB far

maaara.
Then take a light harrow or eoltivator, and pulver-

ize the trrnund fine, and sow your wheat about the mid-
dle of September, and if you do not have one-third more
wheat than you do where yon summer follow, tell me
I am aiietakea ia a oheao method of BManfag laad.
The oora will grow so thiek that it will keep evevy
other plant down, and leave the ground clean, and if

theie is a few small leave;) ol the corn scratched up with
the barrow, it w ill atlbrd a good top dressing for tha
wheat. laA Hopiujis. Ulaiarm, 8^. 22 1848.

•rylMil LuiOi
Eds. CiTLTiVATUR—My communication respecting

lands in Manrland, wbiob appeared ia the Septemhor
No. of the OaMaolor. haa aliflted anmerous lattMa
from your state and the pastern statea; the writers ma-
king many inquiries respecting the lands, their ooodi-

tioii , prices, &<;.

Can you state in your October number, for the iafor-

matioa of your aorthera taadma, that this is the heal*

thieat ooaatry la tba w«M; reaMta firom all large bo-

dies of water, aad all Aarshy lands, there are no cpi-

demies whatever. There is a great abundance of liue

spring water, many fine water{>owerB ooemployed, large

iKidios of fine chestnut and oak tinlwry aad lime in

evoiy direotioa—that laad, long thrown oat, aad easi^
brought into a flee state of fertility by the ose ef lims
and plaster, can be purcliased for ten dollars per acre—one-third down, the balance to remain for 5 toSyeaia.
Farms under cultivation, with toleralih- buildlapt
he boaght for from Aftoea to tweaty doUaia iMr aon,
aad improved farms withiathirteaamilea of thoeityer
Baltimore, which is one of the best markets in the Uni-
ted States, and situated in tbe very midst uf tbe lime-

stuno region, may be purchased ior thirty doUars par
acre, 00 eqaally aff<y>mmodaiiag toraw. Thooa fonw
eootaia from ISO to SOO aerea.

It may be well hero to remark that plenty of hichiy

improved farms in this county would being from eighty to

onQ hundred dollars per acre.

1 am 18 milee from Baltimore, aad aliaroaadmaHia
theee vaoaat lands aad Ihran widdi have been saflersd
to run down and which are in the luarket. I am with-

in three miles of a good lurnpilic to iialtimore, aad
nono uf the above meationed lauds more than fiv« iiilno

from ooe or the other of the turnpikes to the eity. I
simll be happy to aaawer all letters (post paid,) whiofo

are adilreshcd me on this subject.

Persons anxious of seeing the country, will on appli-

cation to Mr. Thomas Street, Bull's Head tavern, .Norih
Front street, near Gay St., Baltimore, ho direetod how
they may roaeh my ftwm hy the retaraiag market wm.
gons, and I will show them the country in this vioinur

wilb great pleasure. W. fi. Hamilton. Long Urttn^
MtlHmtn C«., Mi,, 8tft. SM, IS48.

0
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! 8beep.

la Um October nnber, pam 322, of the Cultivator,

jonr eorrttpoadcat M«h« for MforiBMioB in relation to

• dimM tbat has proved very THtnl nmong lus ahMp,

lid for which you alto seek a lemedy.

Ivill first endeavor to explain tl>e funttions of the

£• iofolfcd in Uie diMMC, tbcir looation, and ihc in-

tioBt of ooro. Tbe MM of tba dneaso is in the

ru jinin membrane, which is a continuation of the ex-

Urui »km, folded into all the orifices of the hoAj, as

llrMath, eyes, ni>!>e, car^. Iudl'h, stomach, intestines

MiUiMari iU structure of arterial capillaries, veins,

iMriw, MTVM, lt«., i» liaulur to the external akin ; its

I cutensivp surfaces are those of the lang* and in-

I, the former of which is supposed to be greater

the whole external surface of the bmly.

The healthj office of ibia membrane, is to famish

trm the hlood of • flokl oallod nuoous, to lubricate its

v-rr. Mirface and protect it from tbo aoiion of oiateriala

lakiii into the system. The mncons menVrnno Mid

tLe external siirfate of the body, seem tn ho a

Mttsterpart of each other, and perform nearly the suine

dkm; boM* if the aotioa of one is suppressed, the

other oommeiioea the porfomttoe of its office ; thus a

cold which closes the skin immediately stops the per-

spiraiion, whifh is nnw fi k hI T!iiMUi:li the inuctms mem-
brane, producing the dischtirge of waterr humors, pus

iatermixed with blood, dry c00gh» enacwtioD, fco., al*

bded to by Mr. Ferris. TlMfO WW two wmUm of

thii disease; the first is calted eammen eutarrk, wliieh

proceeds from mlJ taken in pasture that is not i>ri per-

iy drained, also from atmospheric chanpesj it may uIno

proceed from acrid or Other irriUting effluvia inhaled in

ths air, or from poiMMMU iiibstMOCS taken in the sio-

adi ia tiw form of food. TVt toooiid variety and the

one to which Mr. F. may ascribn the loss of his sheep,

is called Epidtmie lf\fiutnxa, and is produced by gene-

nl causes; tha attack i* sometimes sudden; although of

Mrij tha MHM Nktara aa tha first form, it is more oh-

Miaaia, aad the traatnent must be nora energatio. It

IstWy difTii lilt to lay dt.w n i-orreet roles for the treat-

MM of this malady, under itb dillcrcnt furnns and sta-

e{ilw|riBeipal aljaet tobe kept in view is to equal-

i3ut amdatiooy ramafa tba irrritsting causes from

tka ergaaa aAatad, aad raataratlM tone of the system.

For this porpoae, va aaka tua aflha foUowiag arti>

tim: Take
] ox. of Horchound,

I " Marsbmallow,
1 " powdarcd ElaeanpaBa,

{ " " Liquorire,

\ tea spoon full powdered Cayonoo,

2 table spoons full Molasses,

t «< " Vinegar.

ICs, poor aa dia vholo one quart of boiling water,

set it sMde for two hours, then strain throogO cotton

cloth, and give a table spoon full night and morning-*

If the bowels arc constipated, a dose of linseed oil

hoold precede the mixture; no water should bo allow-

ed daring tba troatmeat.
The rolloviiif uQMiioa naj bamad idgbt and amrn-

iag: take,

1 ox. of powdered Bayberry barkf

\ " " Gum Arabio,

I piat of boiling water.

Stir occasionally while cooling aid strain aa abova.

The lees and ears shonid be brisklj rubbed with Une-

turc of capsicum: this lauci luts as a counter irritant,

equalises the circulation, and cntorinnr into the system,

CWaa toae and vigor to the whole animal acaoonj. 6.

H^Dadd, M. D. Botton. Oct. 9^ism.

•Tht* |»ep«raii"n uridergue" a proocaa of fernieaUiiow in the

e of AjTly ciflii l.'ur», ihercfufS shaaU OSlf bS WiS iB MA*
^asMMMSM prc*«al IMS. •*

Kenlnckf WiM
KcntBcky graxing lands ara aa goad aa any in tba

world . This is at-kaowledged by all who have any prao.

tical at quainiance with them. Vri::u can Mirp.iks ihe

blue grass pastures of the regions around Muybvillo,

Paris, LauagUN^ FraaUbn uid Louisville 7 Eastem

men are proaa tosaak » granag latbar than a phwtiag

region as tha field of tb«r operatioBs, aad aoaia ara

now turning their attention to the wild lands of Ken-

tucky, as affording a better opporiuuuy of investment

than thi* prairies uf the Weat. In Kentncky , wild lands

adapted to gnuaag, aaa ba parahasad at frooi 50 cis. to

$10 per aera pood lands, at aa average aftt par aera.

Go up the Lii kinsr, towards Frankfort, or up the Ohio,

and this can be dune. And on a well »cleu(cd location,

tba timber on the land for lumber purposes, is NM>rili icn

times the oostof tbajwrebaaanoaey. Let an enterpri-

sing New Englaad (artaar, with afittla capital to start

upon, purcha!>e a trai t of land in tho neighborhood ofany

great thoroughfare—as either of these rivers—and

erect on the premises a gtMul s tw mill, to be ojicr ind

by steam or vater power, and the mill will make money

rapidly for bin, in preparing lumber for market—and
there is always a pood market at Cincinnati—while at

at the same time it is clearing his land, for graxing.

Thousands and thousands of acres of land are lying

within 100 mUes of Cincinnati, which, when cleared

aad in grass, wiU ba worth from $10 to $20 per acre—
and the lumber will pay for clearing ike laid, aadlaaw
a handsome profit besicles. And why shoidd DOt Naw
England men take up these lands rather than go on to

the prairtM of the wide west ? No healthier region of

country exbrs ia the known world. There are few or

no slaves to be fouod there, aad it is fully beliared that

• Kentucky will be a free state on the gradoalanancipa-

lion plan within five years— ho that slavery will be aa

objection. There is the Marshall tract—25,000 acrea,

opposite and below Portsmouth—tbaTripiaU tract, not

far from Maysvilla, aad other tracts where eUgibla

purchases might b« nada. A simple ashery will pay

all expense of elearinu. provided no use ismailc oi tim-

ber for lumber purposes. As a maitar of iilustrauon

we might refer to the aparatieaa af the Xinaiaoaiak

Railroad and Mill Company.

This company was chartered March 1, 1848, by tba

aMacky Legislature, and went into immediate opera-

lio«. Tha iMtd bad beaa previously purchased by ihraa

menbtra of tba praaaat oompaay, and stocked with

choice slieep, with the view of raising wool and sheep

lor sale. The Company have built a railroad rnnning

from Vanceburgh, Ky., about seven miles—into

Ibeir tiaiber traot, ooasistiBg of about 16,000 acres.

At tba estraflM and of dM read, aad oa tba bank of

the Kinnicnnick—a little river—they have bailt a Blill

36 by 100 feet, to be worked by steam, capable ofsawing

10,000 feet per day. The mill has ilnLC engines, one

for driving a sia^e saw, one for driving a gang of 18

saws, aad eoa fiir drivbg aay other machines tha aaBl>

pany may erect. All these engines are of high power.

The' saw dnsi, together with a portion of we slabs,

make all the steam required. The lumber when sawed

at tha mill is worth on the average, $10 per thousand,

aad wHl aeU in matkat fsr •It.BA and upwards.

Stave drcsing machines are to be eoaaaatad with tba

mill, ftiul circular sawsfor sawint; a portion of the slaba

into lath. The company have feu* e,l in 2,000 acres of

land in the neighborhood of the mill, from which they

aia new sawing the ln»ber end atany poctleM af tUa

tract are worth $50 an acre for aawiag porpeM
The company now have about B$0 aefes Meaied,

mostly set in t:rns>,. They have also on the premi

about 1000 bead of ehoioe ebeep, besides some oattia
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cord bj wholesale in Cincinnati niarkot ; and che&tnut oak

bark, of wbiob they have vaat quantities, at $10 pr cord.

The lumber, tiM wood aadtlMclMBanit^ak bwkaMbe-
infr prepared for narlrat oosttntly. It I*

iii;u from 4,000 to 5,000 conlis of wood will bo sold in

the course of the cominp year, and from 1,000 to 2,000

oorda o( bark, and about 250,000 ft. o( lumber per month
tkrmgk t)M joar. Tboy wiil oiMr about 300 aores oi

taod ond mm in Uao-groM, tioiothy and dover. Thej
have made arrnniipments to raise 1 .500 bushels of corn,

1,.500 bushels of oats— 1,000 bushels o! fwtatoes, 2,-

500 of turneps, 100 of beans, he.

la additioa, t^y have made and are malting arrange-

Mntt to kava two drifM Mlt at their landing during

the comins summer; also, to have fifty vine-dressers

and their fansilies from the Rhine, commence operations

for the raising of grapes on their own ftfeonnt, during

the oomiag apring, by famishing them land for planting

tbetr iriaayaiia. It m expected that these families will

be followed by others in due oonrse of tioM, baving the

same object in view. The members of the K. R. R. 8c

Mill Conip iny, are nearly all NcwEnglaml nu n, und if

they accomplish one half they intend, it will be demon
' not go to the prairia* to

B. Oct. II, IMS.

Lnree raltte.

The following are the weighu and dimensioos of the

noat remarkable of the fkt e*ttl* «ddUlad at the late

State show at Buffalo.

J. and F. A. AtBeaoKB, of Baflalo, exhibited two
oxen, called Empire SttUt and Quitn City. The form-

er measured in girth, behind tbe lore legs, 9 feet 3 1-2
~
(s: and his length from hoaider to end of rump

i 7 feet 3 inches; the latter measured in girth, 9 feet,

ia length, 7 feet 7 inches. The aggregate weight
of the two was 5,784 lb;*.

Two oxen shown by Ltmax Brairabo, girthed,

each, 8 feet 10 inchee—tegth, 61hat 7 iaeheB weight
of the two, 4,800 lha.

Two oxen shown by L. ]>ott, meanred, in girth, 8

feet 6 inches, and 8 feet 3 in< hi^s; in Im pth, 7 feet 7

inches, and 6 feel 3 inches—weight of lUc two, 4,670
lbs.

An ox shown by Eowakp Munson, girthed 9 foet—
kMth, 7 ft«t • M iMhfa—weight, 3,100 lha.

Thm Mkmkm vwe the Jhre weight ef cattle Jbor

old:

A pair shown by E. Sheldon, 4,295 lbs.

B. HoHVHEBT, 4,037 1-2

JvHM BvBifa, S,887 1>2

Hmt Dixon, 2,200
" " " E. MONBOM, 2,100

A pair of steers, three years old, shown by J. S.

Wamwoath, weighed 3,390 lbs.; aad a two-yeajr-oM

•Mcr, ahewa hf the eaaaa gaatkaiaa, weighed 1,497 lha.

A fat cow , 7 years old, shown by R. HADrlBtD,
Weighe<l 1,742 lbs.; hiicI one years old, shown by Ro-
BERT FowLEB, weijjliod 030 lbs. One 5 years old,

shown by Aujui Avbault, weighed 1,662 ibs. One
• yean oU, ahewa by VoanAif Knn, wdghad 1,645.
(This was only grass-fed. 8he was a croal «f the
I>Drham and Devon, and a very fine animal.)

R. I. Cankield, New Mill'ord, Ct., exliiliiti-d a pair

the late show at LitehfiiBld,

lowing year, in consequence of an accident, and though

he was ihou-jht to huve lost considerably in weifiht, bis

four quarters weighed 2,32S Iba., his Uiiow 156 lbs.,

and his hide 14S fta waHag a told dteawi «<%|hk
of 2,620 lbs.

The oxen, Jlfaxiinui and Ma^ui, fcred by Col. Cra*
PlH, Sjirinnlkld, Mass., exhibited at the *how of the

Massachusetts Agricultural Society, in 1817,—(tbe

cattle being six and a half years old)—aaenrrd as

follows : JfaxtsiiM, girth, 9 feet; breadth i

2 feet 6 inches—across the shoulders 2 feet 7 !•j

Miianut, fziitli, 9 fi't't; t)ri'!iilih acniss the hips, 2 feel

6 inches—across the shoulders, 2 feet 5 1-2 inches. We
have never seen any account of the live weight of these

cattle, and oaly kaow thadrawed weight of the aaMlier
one, which waa fOOO.

The famous Bronghton heifer, Peach, bred W gk
Chabus R. Tempest—which won the gold mend <f
the Smithtald Clob, in 1843,—and a model of wfaieh

maj he aaMi at the oAoa of the Caltivater^' waa
years aad 10 WNtAa eM, and gave tfc*

dressed weight: four quarters, 1,770 lba.|

lbs., hide, 120 lbs.—total, 2,118 lbs.

Propaeatioti of Mashrooow.
The propagation of mushrooms has not received i

attention in tlii?; country—tbe few that are here used

for culinary purposes, being generally of spoataneoot

growth. The use uf the vegetable ia, hawww, ilp

creasing, and there is ao reason why itMyMthMMM
as common here as in Earopean oooatries. Ithashoaa
siippiiscd liv sniiif tliiU ilii v wt^re of no real value as

food— that they aio only suitable for forming condi-

raenu, sauces and ketchups; but chemical investigation

has shown them to be rich ia Bitfogen—the basis ef

mnscle, ke. The foHowing extraeta miat aa artMa ia

the Tiansactions of the Caledonian Hort'cultural

cicty, contain useful directions in regard to the propa>

« •(

u
u
u

II

M
If

It

of oBttJe, 4 yean old, at

whieh weighed 4,«00fta.
It may be interesting to compare these cattle with

others of large size which have formerly attracted at-

tention. The celebrated Durham ox, bred by CiCAs.

CoixiNO, in 1796, measured, at tea jean old, as fol'

ioars ! girth, behind the sheaWtaw, lOlaat ;
breadth, at

the sbonlders 2 feet 7 inches, across the lups 2 feet 7
lashes. We have no moans of asoertaiaing his live

^iftU^U thMilM) hot ii «M ilMghimd tht M-

gation of mosbroons

:

" Mushroom spavni («r the njaaiiiim 'of tlM
etis campeatris) may oRaa he fooad en die toer efaa
empty out -house where horses had been kept for a

length of time. It maybe preserved in small
in a dry plaoa Ibr fhiara oae.

There am wtods ways of inor _
spawn, but the fbllowing is, perhaps, oa» of the i

simple. In the month of July prepare a quantity of

short -litter, mixed with horse droppings. Lay this

heap in the corner of a shed, about two feet thick,

boating it gently dowa. The heap will heat pretty

strongly at flnt, bot when the heat has auhaMad tS
about milk warm, insert pieces of spawn into the ceatre

of tlic heap. If the heap gel cold, and there be not

enough of heat to cause the spawn to run, cover the

heap with warn borse^aog, so as to diffiue a gsatla

heat through the whole mass. When tha spawa hia
run thrniijrh every part, have the whole taken HAS *
dry loft, where it is to be kept until wanted.

The material I make np a mushroom bed witip

consists entirely of horse-droppings—preferring thoM
of horses kept ea eats aad hay, whion are far moiw
productive than those of horses fed with grass aad

clover, or other soft food. The droppings are collected

into a shed as they may be gathered from the stablss,

turning the mass oat in the day tioM to drr a littls, if

waathttr permit. When wa have eenaetea aaeafh fm
make a bed, I have it all taken into the ranshrfwrn-

house, and if not dried enough, it is cprcad on the lliXK*

and on the tops of the flues, turning once or twice A
day, antil we oonsider it hidf dried. It is laid all^
gather in a heap to awaat tha raak he«t af H, tmamg
it over three or four times a day to keep it from bom-
ing. When tbe heat has well sabeided, which is gm*
oi^f in ahoat flfv or lis ve heffal i»
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ikabed, on a slioir, fitted, 2 fe^t inches broad and 1

1

bMhra deep. This ia filled within one inch or the top,

hMting Um mua dowa tm looceesiTe portioiu with a
briek or lUet. M fimm possible, u the shelf it bm-

ing filled. If M do sot kmt very vehemeatl3r, tbsn •!!

is ffr.ing on well; but if it bojjin to Imrn, turn np with
« dang-rork, to let the rank beat escape; when that

IM passed off, beat all dowa tm bafoM, aad ia a day
«r two tJwM ia coady for apawang.
fTka heat ia tlM bed whea epawaed, alMiiRld not•pawaed, aaoRld not er

90* Fahrenheit, when the thernioracter is sunk Ti

{ebea into the bed. When of this heat insert pieces of

ipawn a little larger than a boa's egg, 9 tatkn apart,

•BdjaKM.deep aato beiitdoiBore ibaaoofared. Lay
m mrtk i—aiilatuljf, of a wtnog ioomj eiiaraeter, 3

iscfaesdoep, and beat it nil over tirm with tho l>ii( k of

a «pade. In this state let the bed lie for eight or ten
dnys. by which time the beat has declined a little.

—

TImb eover tt all over with hay, which increases the
km eaarideraUy ; waiar it oa the top of the hay with
a »Trin!»e, two or tbreatinwa a week, with water of the
<am<> temperature as the house, which is generally about
60o Fahrcnh<!it. I never water directly on the surface
of the bed, Aadiag this, froia ezjperieaoe, (o hare a veryM cAeC la Kboat iva or «x weak* at kmgcst, the
ran«broorii^ mrik>* their appearance. I generally pather
two pints a iliiy from a bed 2 1-2 feet broad by 27 feet

long. I hjive freqiiontly, however, got aa mnoh as two
pssks ia ODO da/ wheo thajbed was ia full hearii^ { and
•aeae eeeaalMi Ikai t ht qaart battlaa of katehap

The Plowing at the late exhibition of

J Agriooltoral Societj, laid down
lis MIowiBf mles. In regard to the first mie, we
tkitili the nature of tho subsoil should U' rcparded
is deciding on the depth of furrow—though six inches
maj be shallow enough for any soil. In some cases,

vhwethaaaheoil is rich ia tba nhelaaees which consti-

Me tie ihod of plants, there fa oftea great advantage
ia brinijintf the lower earth to the sarface, where, by
tiie acttoB of air, beat, &c., it becomes a manure ; but
vhoM the elemeats of fertility are to ha added to the
aiO-that is, vfaaa thariihaaw daaa aal aataiaUy exist,

hat b applied—^ are fa fiivor of laaadapik of unrow;
Asash we would loogcn and stir the oaiiil aa aHMil as
prastjcabte with the subsoil plow.
" Pint, the groand should all be plowed and in no

•MS Cms Ihaa aix iaohea deep. The iertility of the soil

vMhegvaatlgriBaNaaMlif Aa depth fa gradually in-

creased to nralfa iaehia, aad » gvaasw Refill
'

tirable.

" Seeoodly, the furronc should be well toraed.
ts do thfa ika vid<4 of the farrov «Ueo aiost alwam
(•"Mpt hi^ aaraer fhHowfag) be gradoatad to the
ityih. of the furmw. If tho furrow is too deep for the
brcaiith cut, the slice will stand edrrewiae. If the slice

i» t(x. wide for the depth of the furrow, a "balk" will

bs left oa whiahaeihing ought to be expeoted to grow.
Md if tha.MStteiMr fa oropcrly plowed, a hola will

faft wlisf tha praaonag faitaav vaa ii^pfoper^y

" Thirdly, where the surface of the ground will par*
it, tha fiarraw ehoald ha sfrafahl, that the work maj
ka BOMS aaaiiy perfewaed aad aava a mea worfciaaa.
aaapaaranoe than it otherwise would have.

"Fourthly, where the earth is light and sandy, the
B'^t firrow is best because it leavos the soil more com-
pact, aad laea likely to be iiuored by drooth. If tha
iifasiiraadia6Kniagtoofaf,thaftarraw fa beet if
fan at an !4ni;I^ of forty-five degrees, because the bar-

WV wiU most olTeoiaaliy operate oa tho mriaoe, and

' under each furrow a smnll channel will bo b ft whieh
will asj^ist in dispoaiag of the surplus water which maig
fall upon tho surface, aad afao irfll reader tlia eoQ wira
loose aad friaUe."
To the above we add tha feUowiag extiaot firoai tha

report of the Committee oa pfafrfag, at the lata Pitt^
tield (Mass.) cxhibitioo:

"Your Committe at ibis lime beg to oSer a few ra*

Biarhs on wiiat remains to he done ia the way of in*
provetaoDt. The work we haTo seea to-day approadiea
near to perfection, iiccorcHnjj tn the ircneral standard.

The whole surface was thoroughly turned over, the
depth and width well preserved. Tho only notice-

able defects we have remarked oa this aad other
sioBs being that tha dead fbmnr fa aot la all

lianils"melv i leared np, and more care might be well

LestoWfiJ 111 milking the ends of the lands even. Al-

though tiicro may bo some practical ohjections to the

plan, it ia worthy of conaideratioa whether each plow*
man should not be required to stake a lead aad opea

I

the first furrow for liimself, n requirement which would
,
be a sure test of the skill of tho workman and of the

care with which his team was broken. According to

the present plao, a superior plow may, and frequently

does, make all tlw diflbrenoe obserrable in the work of
two men, while the nkill may be on the losing side. It

has been remarked that this plowing ia nearly perfect,

according to our standard. It remains to imjuire in

what respect our standard is imperiect. The answer
fa ia the fact that if an average-plowed ffald here be
oomparod^wilh one in many foreign countries where tho
plows are greatly inferior in all respects to ours we
shall And tue comparison tells against us. Thd diilcr-

ence ia leaa observable in sward plowing, which is ne-

cessarily the only species of plowing practiced at plow-
ing-matches. In the art of^ plowing a given piece of
sward fiat, we may challenge competition. Whether
ilat furrowf ovon in sward are the b«'st is an "['I'li <|uee.

tioo. Without entering into the merits of the two sys-

teiaa teMay aat ba oat of place to mention that in con-

seqpaaet «f aomS remarks in favor of thfa method bv
the Connittee of last year, tbe subject was diseossed
by the North Stix kl-ridi^e Farmer's Club, when it

Itoared that the nearly unanimous opiaioQ was in lavor

of the shingling or lapped furrows. Il fa however, in

the plowlag o( mellow laad that we are meet ia faalt,

whieh ariaes oa oaa aide, froB oar pursuing the saasa
system on the fnllow that wo do on the sward, of plow-
ing wide and reversing flat, and oo the other hand from
the little care that is used in staking out the field in a
soieatific Biaaaar, and aeoordiiw to a well oadarstood
plaa. It fa to be regretted tbatVeither of tbeee sab*
jects, fallow plawini.' or t!ie staking out of fioIds,whioh

are at once a Kchoul and a test of good plowing, can
aOBM before the public at a ploughing- match; but a

nteaas might bo devised whereby premiiuas should ha
offered fer tbe beat aad meet'aeieatiSe IhUow of Ihra or
ten acres, on tho applicant's own farm, in tho same
way BS we otl'er premiums for tho be«i aore of uorn or
rye. It is believed that the best rasufca ai^M lUlMr
the adoptioB of saoh a plaa."

Every fanaer who raises many poiapkins, osually lo<

•es a large portioQ, or else loses a large portioa of their
valee, by freeiiag during sharp antonaal Aroats. Soosa
keep them into winter, and not having cellar room,
throw them to the cows, when fro/.en atwut as bard as
a brick-but, and their ice riiilK il t .\terfar rtfisting Aa
sharpest teeth of a youag briodle.

Gathering pumpnas aad etaekiag aanhfedder aia
often perforiiuil on the same day; and if the farmer,

wb«u be builds his suuk of stalks, will make a Isijar
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of pampkint and then a layer of corn-fodder, they will

be effectually protected from the Trosts of winter, and if

perfectly sfiimd wlien ^rmliered, will even keep into

qtriiigt if tbe stock is not consumed by that tine.

T Nborinc Commonities.

Hon. Ha RVET Baldwin, in his addre«a before the

Oiionda<;a County Agrioaltoral Society, made toaie

good remarks in refereaee to tbe efleoU of iodnstry, as

oompared with indoleoee, on tbe eharveter and pros-

perity of ( I iiiiimiiiities ,
Ilf curnp to the conclusion

that as "a general principle, that commanity which is

fpiquired to toil the most constantly, to economise the

Moet doeely and live ONft firagaUy, will be buid to be

fUtytieellT, aorally ud intelleMaally !a the beat eondi-

tion." He made lome comparisons in illustration of

the principle: " Look for example to tlie aziue sky

—

the bland atmosphere—the temperate climate—the fer-

tile aoil of Ilalj, end there behold her people—tte a na-

tieii—ignorant, trilRog, lieentiou, depraved end beg-

piirlv pnnr. nninhcrint: more of the lazaroni, than per-

haps auy olhcr nation on earth. Look to the Ocean
lalei, and es|>ecially those that border oar own Southern

eeeet; wniued hj n trojpioni Mm end fanned by a per-

twtQal nnanier^ mreeM, iMr fht aoJ fertBe aoilt yield

almost without tillage or toil in tlio <^renipst luxuriance

and profusion, everything necessary to the .support and

eoroiort of man; and ^et as a whole, how miserdble,

deffraded, Itoentiooa, ignorant and debased." On the

oHMr hand he relbre tiawtt Eoglnod and the Northera
States, "where from ntMMlty the people are all obliged

to live in the constant praotice of all tliese virtues, and
where on earth will you find a better pe(>|ilo than they

—

it ie tbeir oUiante—their frugal habits, their constant

•ad Mramring ladaatiy that eoatrlhatee largely to

dock, lime, bog plum, forbidden fruit, lemon. Jamaica

apple, grape frait, oitron, sogar apple, banana, pineap-

ple, coooanut, pUfrtmin
,

sapadilla, our sop, Avocato
pear, mango, mame, olive, mame sapota, boxwood,
lignumviis-, malM(gaiy ,

titi, and ship timber.

If the sobeoM pra^oeed by Mr. Wbscott and hie

associates, eaa he earned eat and there ie eeftaial^

mu< h evidence of its feasibility—it seems to ns that tho

results could not fail to be vaslly beneficial to the

cooMiy.

The FloridM Erer-Glndei.

We have received from Hon. Mr. Wkscott, member
of the Uailed States Senate from Florida, a copy of

Oongresaload DooooMiit MS, ooataiaiag a eo|iy of the

BiH reported by that gentfeanni at the late eessioa of
Congress, "to anihnri/.c tVic drninin^ '^f 't'f Ever Glades

in the State of Florida, by said State, and to grant the

same to said State for that porpose." The Document

l>«**^t"f a great aenoaat of interesting informatioa re*

kting to this sah}eet. It eaaaM that the traet wUeh
it is proposed to reclaitt, OOmprises, by estimation

about one million of acres—the cost of rej-lamation is

estimated at half a million of dollars— iitid it is thought

that the tract would be eapabie oT supporting a popo*
latloa of tSO,000. At the present time .iMse Ever*
G!ad(><j nri< nearly wollUaai. The tract is mostly cov-

ered \* ith water-grasses, growing from six to ten leel

high, and the boil is more or less covered with water all

the year. The basis is said «> b« lime-stooe, apon
vMeh a deep vegetable deposite has aeowBolaied mm
the decay of the plants produced for ages. The gen-

eral surface of the soil being 12 or 15 feet above the

level of the vea, it i» proposed tu drain it by cutting

eaaals through various portions,—they emptying into

tide creeks or rivers, whioh it is said extend up into the
Evor-Glades. When this body of land is made suitable

for cnltivation, it is proposed to introduce the various

tnpical plnntH, valunblc in commerce. The tract is

•mated to the southward of 2T* 30', where there is

0 freet, and where many prodoetioas may be obtained

that will not grow in other parts of the United States.

The following eohedule Ik given of the articles whioh
it is proposed to introduce :

Comply, yam, casava, ginger, pulka. Sisal hemp,
iadlge, tehaoeo, eeetez eaeeariUa, canilla alba, sarea*

pariTia, sagar eane, pepper, bosh and vine pepper, pi-

neoto, ttft plant, orange, guava, Otahetie pliua, shad*

By the way of improvcnuMit in aprirultnre in all its

various branches, suob as tilling the soil, and improving

stock of all kindOy Wnlhurne, in Franklin connty,

(Maes.,) I think is not excelled by tutf town ia the

state. In raiding pork and pigs, they ai« a Rctia Aa
tiillcMt yet. One hog raised and fattened last winteTi

by Mr. O. O. Bordwell, (asubscriber of yours,) slaugh*

tercd when just eighteen months old, weighed when
dreaeed 735 lha., neat vreight. litter of niga, five

in naher, rnieed hr Chailae Mh, fenowed fha lOA
day of Angtist, 1848, weighed, when just 5i weeks old|

No. 1, 30 lbs.—No. 2, 29i lbs.—No. 3, 291 lbs.—Na.
4. 284 lbs.—No. 5, 27i Ihs.; making the whole, 144
Ihe. For ifsaietry of form, aad ineaeas of hoae, tkaf
are not eaeelled by any thing of <heir kiad. The aav
was just one year old, fed only with milk and s\9{f

from the kitchen, up to time of weaning her pigs; sAie

ie of fine form : weight judged to be 400 11m, live

weight. Chaum SaUTB. SUUmtt df<M«>f

25, 1848.

Pkinciples or Plowing.—The editor of the Cana-
dian ClUHvator, who attended the State Fair at BuOk-

lo, spoka w eoat—pwnaa tarma of the '^aakee plows*
as eompared witii woee made alter Ae Sooiah pattan.
Tho ^fnint Farmer, in an arliolo suggested by the

marks in the tirst-mentioAed journal, gives the followiag

sensible observations on the principles of plowing :

—

"Setting aside the mooted qaestion, which is bMt, a
ftirrow iMd over eomplelely flat, or set up on its ed^e—
we shall limit the principles of turning, sward leaa fer

instance, to two. The first principle is this : The
furrow slice, from the point of the plow to the heel of

the awHald.board, ie, ia form, the thiead of a serev s er|

perhapa it wedd better illaetrate it, to eeoqwra it «•

the web of a screw aiiLTT. with n l"n:j twist. Tak«
ao elastic saw plate, fubtcn <>nc end to the table, and

turn it so that at the other end the under side is upper-

flsost, and yoa repreeent the forrow in all its positioas,

tnm the first UAing freia its bed—its progresa or traa.

^ition over—«nd its position when over. The monlil-

board, or whole plow should be of the shape that will

cut a blicc of ground, of given width and depth, and

place it in that positioo, with the least fHotioa or raaist

aaea, aad of eonvea vrMi the least aspeNlftwv of fataa.

As the plow is in progressive motion during the turning

of this slice of carlh, it will be found thai there is a
proper medium of length suitnhio, to accomplish this.

If it be too short and too curved, it will break the sliee.

and pnsh it over aasteadily, like the crowding of a bhsat
wedge through the soil. If it be of just the right

length, it will lift the slice easily, and gr^ulunlly,—torn

it gently and completely . and leave it perfectly reversed

in position. If too long, it renders the implement enm-
bnwe and prolongs the motion to a useless degrse.

"The other principle is • To have the beam of soeh
a length and in su< h a position as to enable the power,
or draft, to lie nfiplnd equally, nearest the p<iint of

greatMt resistance, and to have the handles of suoh
lengtli and slope as to enable the plowman to goida,

turn and handle it, while ift opantioBf with tlw
'

expeoM of foroe and time."
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niONTIlI.Y IfOTICES-TO CORK£SPOND£MT8, Ae.

ComnnnCATtoiTS received wnce oar last, frora A1
frad Coffin, Ira Hopkini, W. I. I., Charles Smith, W.
B. Hamtlion, ATooag F«nMr| O. H. Dadd, B., J., N.
Lcngvorth.
Bmks, Pamthlkts, tco., have been received, during

tlw p«st moBth, as follows :—Catalogoe of the Lake
Erie Nurseries, Cleveland, Ohio, BuroTT tc Co

,
pro-

prietors—Catalogue of Scnooa Lake Hiyhland NurbO
ri», Catharine, N. Y., E. C. FaosT, proprietor—Fa-

teat Office Report, from Hon. J. D. Wsscott, Jr., U.
8. Senate—Catalogue of the Hi^^hland Nurseries, New
borirh, A. Saol St Co., propriotors, (late A. J. Down-
ing ^ Co.)

Ou> CuusB.—^We have received from Mr. J. Cart,
a sample of cheese nine years old. It is of excellent

qu.iliiy, thoui,'h wc cannot say whc^lior it hits constant-

ly improve 1, or was actaally iraproviog with age. If

it bad not yet reached BU attainable perfection, we
should like to know hov aneh time would be reqoired

for that object.

FiMK Saxok Shbip.—We had lately the opportunity

of aeeiog the flock of Saxon sheep owned by Mr. Chas.
B- Smith, of Wooleottville, Litchfield county, Ct. \

This flock has been wiJely known for soverul yL'iii>. iinii

we bad occasionally seen specimens from it which were
ef Miperior quality. Mr. S. hae a imaller nnmber than
usual, having sold many. He has now about 200. His
breeding ewes are a very superior lot—healihy, well-

shaped, and of beautiful fineness and evenness of fleece.

Tbey ore also very aniform in their appearance and

qoalttj, showing tut the breeder la aoeomplisliiRg his

object. The average weight of fleece, washed in the

way formerly practiced has l»ccn 2* to 3 pounds per

bead; bat since Mr. S. has adopted the plan of more
tWrooi^ cleanMni. the average bae been redooed to

t| nd If Aa. Ifr. SHrra baa on aereral eeeaaiona

imported sheep from Germany, and has Intcly fent out

ao order for twenty, which he expects will soon arrive

ntMaaautiy.
jMroaTATioN OF WooLEK GooDS.—Some of our

readers are probably aware that rrreat quantities of Eu-

ropean woolen goods have latterly been thrown into

oar aairketa. A oonreepoadent wfaio appears to be fa-

B^iar vhb tba aabieot,Idbnna as tbat tba Frendi and
Belg'ian governments are allowing bounties of 12 to 14

per cent, on the ex|X)rtation of such clotiis. The
nntifiB at oar costom houses are charged at the short

nriea. The ease is thus iUastrated:^" An article is

boagbt of a Frenah maaolbetarer at $100; on shipment

at Havre a bounty of $12 is allowed, which reduces the

article to $88-, the duty in this coantry, 30 per cent, is

$26.40, bringing the article into oor OUrkat* at $114.

40. it should be $130."

it ia laaarfcod tbat erery yard of foreign broaddoth
occupies the space of one fleece of American wool, and

tbat under the oonplste surfeit of goods imported an-

i, the low price of wool here, and

of
tbe ganeral stagnattoa of the uada. ia aaaveidable

We would soggaak tba ioqniry wbatW tUa Ma)

things was eootaMplafd wiMn tba tarilT of 1846 was
framed t

WnJBM Cows.<—It ia important tbat all tbe nilk

aboald be drawn from the udder
; if it be not, the

quantity secreted will diminish in proportion to tbe

qoontity left at each milking. That which is left ia

tbe udder is re-absorbed into tbe systen, and tba next

ir"^*g will be ao ouiab lass ia qoaatity. Cofwa will

not yield their milk to a person they dislike; but will

show by their quiet attitude and chewing the cud that

the operation, when performed by a jjcri'le nrnl expert
milker, is productive of pleasure. The uiider and teats

should always be wuslied clean with water, which in

the winter should be warmed. This will not only in-

anre tbe cleanliness of the milk, but will eaose it to

flow more freely,

WooLKN lUot von MANtrns.—^The waste of woolen
factories, and woolen ras"i make a Talnable manure.
They may !ie nvuli' nji into compost and remain till

rotted, or may be used by themselves. A correspond*
ent of the ^g. Gazette gives bis IMlda of ailag tba
rags. He runs them throagh a straw-cutter, and then
spreads them on grnss.land. On some adjoining land

ho haii applii 'l litin', and aHo bnne-diist, at a j,'reater

cost thnn the rags, but the latter product d (he greatest
results. Ha bM tried mixing them with liioa, bat
finds they are not so good " as the lime kills the greasy
matter, and injures their fertilising qualities." Per«
haps ashes, Of potasbi by fonning a solabia ioap, woold
do belter.

Easlt-sowi* Rtx mar be fed with sheep or calveo,

during the month of November, with great benefit to

the stock, and, if the growth is large, with decided be-

neflt to the crop, as a large quantity of herbage, lying

on the ground in the winter, renders the crop liable to

be '* smothered." as it is called, especially if it is cov-

ered long with snow. No injury resulis from feeding

rye with sheep or light cattle, any time in winter, ex«
cept when tHe'gronnd is to soft that it would be "poaeb*
ed," and the roots of the rye be broken; and there is

no food better for such animals. We have often seen a
young oftlf or lamb ^o improved liy grazing on rye, late

ia the fall and early in winter, that tbey not only held
tbair own when rvtamed with tba reat, bvt toob tba
lead in thrift and growth. Rye is frequently sown (of
tbe purpose of being fed by stock, id the southern part
of Ohio and in Kentucky. It is also the best crop fur

early $9Uimg. It starts early, and may be cut ssveral

times befbra any other arttsle is fiur enough advaaead
for the purpose.

Pkehivm on Stbaw Cottbos.—The preminm
awarded for best straw cutter at tlw- fair at Baflbb> to
Rapalje Sc Briggs, of Rochester, was for a straw cut-

ter manufactured by Kuggles, Nonrse tc Mason, of

Worcester, Mam^ aotert-il by Messrs. Rapalje 8c

Briggs. B. P. JoHNsoH, Secretary.
jSgriewUwna ffoeflw, JtUmmf, Oct. 17, 1848.

Nipping orr tut. top.« of potatoes.—A few months
since, Dr. Klotcu recommended nipping off tbe tops
of potatoes, while growing, ia order to prevent tbe at>

tack of the disease. A foreign paper gives the result

of an experiment to test this, from which it appears
that of two parallel rows, equal in extent, one having
the tope nipped off as recommended, and Um other left

notonehad, tbe latter gave S7 pooads mora of soood
potatoes than the former.

Fattening cattlk with mixed food.—A Scotch*

man who fattens 150 head of Galloway cattle, annnaUy,
Aads it moat economical to feed with braised flax-eeed,

boiled with meat of barley, oats, or bdiaa eom, at tba
rate of one part flax seed to three parts meal, by
weight,—tbe cooked compound to be afterwards mixed
with oat aCraw or hay. From four to twelve poimda
of tba oompoond are mm to aacb beast per day.—
WooM it Mt be woU ftr aoaa of oar farmers wbo

Digitizoa by G(.j(..wtL
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stalUfted osttlo, to try this or a aimilar modet We
•re by no means certain that ordinary food woold pay

the expense of cooking; but flax-teed ia known to b«

hii;hly nutritions, mul the conkinp wouKI not only fa*

ciiitate ita digestion, but it would servo by mixing

to render the other Tood palatable, and by promoting

the appetite and health of the Mioial, would be likely

to hasten its (hrift.

TiMOU nou sraoOTxi' n kmn.—A correspondent at

Granville, Ohio, states that ilie wheat in tbM neigh-

borhood was injured last year, by wet weather, and

wishes to know what would be th<^ nio'lr hI ma-

king bread from the floor oT wheal thai bad been dam-
aged in that wey. Will aome one enswert

AORICl7LTCBAI. nuirF. AND Al.MANAC FOB —
Edited by M. M. Uodolrs, M. D., and published by

SiiBPAaD tt, RcED, Rochcbter, N. T. It ie « auuraal

oontaining muoh userol infomuuion.

FATTKiniro SwiKX.—'* Young Farmer"—If your

is kmrd, it will do the eoioMls more good if ground

than if fed whole. As to feedhiir the meal wet or dry

,

tlMTC is prnlialilv no ilitlorcni^, unless it is to bp cooked.

We du not suppose thnt it "add* U> its nutriment to cook

it "—bill we think the cooking brings the food into a

condition in which the nntriment is euier and more
thoroughly eztraoted. The " proportionate ** gain by
co ikiii;; must depend on circumstances, such as the

hardness of the grain, and the quantity fed to the ani-

mal daily. hog in good health will extraot the na-

triraent from a mmU qoaatity oT oora or nw meal,
daily, but if Ml fed he is aaable to do it, and the food

is only partially diyestcd. The erMikin*; assists dii;ps.

tinn, niul in some tiistaaccs will make a dilfL-ruia-e of

hall the nutriment the food contained—that is, by cook-

ing, the animal obtains the whole, whereas if the corn

was fed whole and raw, only half the BotrimoBt might

be extraeled.

GaAPCs wmom Sbbd.—J. W.—The Botton Cultiva-

tor gives the followinf; as the best mode of raising

grapes from seed. The writer says Ik- has al oiit 51)0

plants raised from 20 diU'erent kinds ul grapes. ' Save

the seeds whaa the grapea are ripe{ aiarit them, aa it is

desirable to traoe the psdigraa of a bow fruit. Late
in the fall, sow them in a rather light mellow soil,

Ukea good garden, < ivering tbemaboot two-thirds of an

inch deep. If sowin<.' be delayed till spring, put the

seeds into loam in the fall, or early in winter, and bury

in earth, or place in the cellar, and keep gently moist

which is best done by putting them in a tight stoae or

earthen vessel, covering the cartli with damp moss or

olothj and placing in a close box or chest. It is less

trodl»le to sow b the fall, eepeoiaity where one haa va.

rioiis kinds."

Churning Milk.—G. C. M., Greenfield, Mass.

—

We have no doubt that good butter is made by

churning the milk, but we do not think it is the only

way by which butter can he made that will stsnd trop-

ical climates or long voyages. The nutch and Irish

butter has been celebrated for long-kccping, and that is

geotrally made from cream, skimmed from the milk.

We arc not aware that there is anything peculiar in the

process or churning milk. Large churns are required,

and I hey nro often worked by horae power. It is com-

mon to let the milk curdle or "lobber" a little before it

ie oboraed. O. C Caocna, of Union, Broome county,

N. Y., and Joirv Holiikrt, of Chemung, Chemung
eounty, are botli nuled l<>r the fino (quality of their but-

ter, made in this way, and they would probably give

aiy iaformation ia regard te their mode of manufaotore.

PBICBS OP AtntlCOLTURAL P1loDVCT!<.
New-York. Oct a,m

FLOUR-.Oenesse per ML tM^mm. JkmmiW^
mariM nesdr.
ORAIN'>-Whea^ Oenesea, ntr ka.

In HHideraM rsqeaM alTliAS (ni. psr I

Tor mixed.
BirrrBR->Offnasa Ca, par Ih, Ma^WsMSt Mqr, ih

17c.

CHKESE—per lb-, «i«7c. In gnn} den
llRBK—.McM. per blil . ^ll—Pt'tar, I

PORK—Mew. perbU., aitJ
l>ARD—in kens, per lb., 71a0e.
ItA^l.s—8m«bed, per lb.,eiiAe.
HOI'S—Pint tort, RTowtb of tHB. |Mr lb., telle.

TCMiA<'ro- p«r lb, VhainiaaMl KaalBBkr,«ial|e.
cor n iN-Hpiaiidaai Plarim, par lb-, «|iri«^-li«rOllaB

ami Alabama. Sa<^jr.

WOOL— I'niin- 'T .'Jixr.ti flrrrrt, Waihed, per lb... IMIOi
AmericBU full biooil de4K«s^ Ml"

" en«.fuvtih bleed and cMMBoa,. Ml*

FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE AND litTAlL

AT Ihi! AllmiiT AKrirnliiiral WareboDie and Sesd Stoit, ,V«

10 and la Oreeu n., Albaiijr, by H- U CMEBY, ite toMiii|

Cllafoi^s /prasrfQM
SktUtr.

Wananwd ika boi kiid ar
china Ibrihs

|

They ar*
or tw-u liop(wm,a
• >r •liriliitc, wiltionehoiftfMi
iw^> nicii. Iron IMlem kat-

I'.^ritn pttitji wtkMiit-
dip (inBfcr sadmsaiMo
l> Uoabto llwi aMH a^lt
done.

Priee tf bm nute, IK t

•13 ; ordissrjrqsBliifttTkli

each. Hm trade faiMM«
reaaonabie lemu. TkaMk
Agrk-altur%l ^uc e;T tniMs
ihiA i^lieller li.eir &nl fnaoa
HI 1-47

Jdams' Patent Wood Well and Ci$t*r» Pmf.
Afimple wood hnrrel aiid lead ronoeClioa, fcr wdbeipMlk

a Ileal and diiriilitr anirle, and perfeedf aafc aadlilllM-
ll' i rion. hikI warruii'Ml lo give tati^faclio", or lUJ be ROod
vnihiii (ix moiithji. ai mv cxmuc-, and purcbaga mmej,wdiie
peiMe of »ening. refuiidrd RiKhiaof OonslissssiTsmiiem
by ap|)!yiiiK lo H. L. EMUKY.
Pump* romiabed ie ihs irada at aapieesdiBlsd bw|titii. Ii-

tail price, 99.
A large aapplr of tttnaf

SriaaL Hat Crrrma'd
aicea, al whi'lr<a>< and vii

at manUlanurf r'« pmn .I 'd

eood auorui cmol \l>nr- \
Rich'*, Towar't and HtBla
Nourae and Mam'* Cmmd
all aiaas, ai munUmath
prices.
When feeden of MMk len

ihe advantage* of

Urx], •.•lyiiiif nwAiaj « tt«

grrai » 11 1'lii: ; y wiiif a> "Oti

of Ute cuaraer qnaliMt'ta;,

corn stalks* fte., ibsp will as iaafsr be wiAsai afisdl«traB
stalk culler.

irWef»# Hone Powen and Threthmg MteUm.
HAVING sold npwarda of ivro huadred seiu of dw abs«S t*i»

bcMcd MacUnaa, and wiik napwalMad saee*^ ktfiif

railed to riyeawiraaatirfBetiaB in every faMtsoea, vacaiaea-
teniion or farmen again to it They ara snljssi learMt*"*!
warranif, ria: " The purchater himielf beififfjedie-awy MR
llipm ! my axprnae within ihrcc moniha, if not fininil faffr !<>••

«wer Ihe dewripiion and purpi>«e a-* »ialed ui C"ai»l»iaf. (•n c'i »

furriahed gratis at aloro or liy mail,) aad the purcbaK aiMj n-

M<>tt'» A3»3CTi.fr'

KAi-KraMcu Af<»-

renicAi and portaUc le-

asee aad bgdarMBt»
ad. aad w ownrtd
aa » adul iW tu>*

and heat oa all nif* "

tlie iK'iler. ^'H
a •pace ol' iweWltrt

iiiene* Ixiwpfn It

Tiiii* making it lli<s nn>»l <«««o«ie»l H
riiiiMil a« ii occupies bu' 'ial* •<**ravine of I'ticl, mi l ,

with (unael, may be readily connected wnta any chlaaaa^
~ 4S galUmt, f*Prices, 10 gallniu,a7 50

» " •

«

m »M
23M
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MOBILE 8BSD 8T0RB
B«yoiikwalAQSICtTLTUIUL

(orteMltor
Plom, Strata CuUtr$, Com ShelUri, Hmmmt,
Cuttitator§, Seed Pianltrt, Water Jt»mt,^e.,tfe,

Th* mitnignti hmr» been for many ywis 4«»IWB •• J*
nMCMiii of jiariemUunU, UmUnUuni, vai tUmt wmtmnm |Wr«

Mtb-fiir wkiebklMie i* •drsuicinf in Ui»8i«u npdijr, aud btyoiid

wr other peTkxl ©f im existcnee ; mti awmtm of the wanl «* an

Amih-eaird m Mobile, in wlio#e judipnetit in »och nwlKM, Uie

enivM « lh« eixl ihe adjiMiiiiig Stale, oiid the proprietor* can l>«*e

fonlliJencB, ud "wh J woukl lake a direcl and p«rr*»iuil iiilcfe*» m
ri rihrruin ite inlroducKcii of epprovctl .4^irKifi(ra< aiid Uanieul-

ry-ai unpltmentt, tool* and macliiucry. we are induced lo open an

Asei>cT 'n iki* ciiy, deroicd M Omm HWIMImi !«••• .Ffom our

ka0« ledge of, ud acijiiainiMlM Willi iteOTHW< 4W"mii and

jMMWh w» Br« maWe* w offer rreaMrlndaetfiMMa aMd r*rtU-

tuiii mnrrr- MmwHttn for iSa nia aflMr atMlcib Hwii

tM to ahlHMd atovoter*. Wa will open an eic.wtva

jABjcfftrmtit jttwtfcr wMBHovsB ii* mobile.
Suited to tmz ^otITHK«» I'lawtke

InreiKori and Vuii-iitrcii ure iiiviinl u> « ci>rn-«|Mii)ilf -irc (po.'l

MM)fclatiug \o Plow*. Ilanowt, J{c>ller». L'liluvitlorn, H<mi".; 1'.>«-

«», Oram and Rice Thraeiiers, Hulimij Mu< h n.-i. l uimmu .Mil ».

Cmiv* tiiiu, and all oliicr articiea uaci\il to I'iuiuera and A^sricul-

SAXON' .SHF.F.P.

JJAVINO « pfTiion oi our farm, we thaB reduce oar 6aell,

and now i iT. i x-ll. f ivutc a seleciion

of breeding Kvi e* and Hiiokt . We refer lo

H. Blaucbard, Baq., KiMderhMk WtU
i»amael Lairranaa, .Lamlti wKi

Tiie Bdimra of the Cmhivator.

Laitara addreeacd to na, New
wHI meat wiih ptoBipt aNcniioa.

If. T.|

PToT. I, lew.—ft.* ir.T.*n A.TIT.DBX.

Floah-

It mar be proper to add i]Mt tba greal Moblla aad Otav RdlfMit
jfwMb MmI« will he ihe drp>»t, will goon 10 • rapid and catlun

eenpiclMn, a«l fhai tbie will bonly be a pomt niicrtor V> noaa

la llw t'nirtii, for ihc (ale oi' every Ui<ur coniiecU-d with ihc vi«t

uDfTWl 01 Agrnulture ui Aiatiuma, Mi»»i#»il>l'i, TeuilCMcr an.l

Kmuoky, HI . I liitoiiffh lli<^ Irriniiiiu of ihe Ruiid HI Ibe mouiU o|

Xkt OHIO, v*.!!. il.c •• Urtat Wetl. ' whose Ottllat IbH Will b* Ul a

ftu prvbubie rivalry wub New OrleaiM-

Wa wib maka pmnpt tanma of all bntlMN cMided to oa.

SfcJii,, 1^ H a NORTH & CO.

Si/tr to .—Hon. Jomi Omu, Membar of Coagrew :
.Mca»ra.

SnwABT * liATOIf, Bmim 1 O. Lroa, Eaq., U. S MnrMial;

M«am. UBaatm »l Sow ; J. C. Hodom, E»q.; Coiaikb H Mixos,
Buj; Me«<r«. L Mbbchaht k. Co.. J. H. IIivkb* k Co

, Uobbkt
Dmba k Co, David Stopmb. E#«i; LrruKu TrcHKa, Eaq.,

pvbiaticr " wnliivalor " ami '• HMriicoliart»l," Alban); \Vi»- H
»takb, Eaq., Kdiior "Farmer & Mrchanic," New-York; A. B

Kditor " American Agnatttturtoi," New.York.,Ea|, Bdjloi

Premium
ORANB ACTION PIANO

Witk the Dolce Campana
^yiTH or wil.'ioal the

FORTES,
jlttachmenl,

Mi-lalUc Fmnit:, mv: nonlu iiiiir fvery

real improvement \Vt,rri>;ittd iii aJI CU5C« u>pr.>v.' fniKluc-

Isry, or purchiua nioney prompily rel'iindcd, lugcUicr with aU ex*

TUS DOLCK CAMPAXA ATTACHMSfTT ia •
bacribera have •ecuri'ft Inicra patent—an loi-

ibines m^^e richnt'^ ami beauty of tone than

In Ihe Tiano Forlt- Tliii jiwlrnment haM al'

lnyi baia lagaid ml a* nf limited j^iowor, pnor lo Uk>»c iiiipruve-

•wa by way of aitaelimrnw, which arc l>ul recent inrciititma.

Ike ><<ft or hnrp [>«r.lal inf" been Uie principal one lo vary ibe tone

—

bat aiwaya ubjec 11unable by lU marriiiB the cIcBriieaa of tba ribra.

uoBatrttoiinnga,BiMlio«mfMMM which liaa baas tka iraMtfa.
Icniaa with the invcntoiaflf tba

DOLCE CAUPAf/A ATTArilMEyT,
Asa by whidi thia greai object ii fully mtalnnl It i« controlled by
a pedal, and prodocca iinilnr ijualilifi ui.d cXprruioiM of tone un-

like any thing barawfore kuowu ; and whoa cotnbuied with the

» pc3ak, iwiidaaii li||taieat aaada af AliiianM nojtaa,

f iriih tta ciaaeaada and diBtlnaendo, and oilwr mnrical

Taay kind whieb may be deaired, in perfect imriation of an
eRtaMrapeiformaoce. Tbe particular qoaiitie* of ihi* new ai

tachment. are ii« cIcaniBW, bfilliaac7, and daboacy of itma, tvfaicb

fuu upon ii>« ear wHb • wnDiMiimiiftiUM, UkaiM aldflitaf pcala

af Maal balli^
" Aa they roll their noiea alonfft

By brae and breesy baraji Imm Ik aecnliar name, " Uoice OaafMlt"
VbMMiHHIia perfectly aimpie, and aa flOMamatad that it ean
be dataahad frota the niairument iu a few momenta. It will not

pat Ma ^aae o«t of tone, or in any way effect it. except at the will

ef the performer. One ufoor Piaiio Fortoa, with this Aimclimeni.
rtteiTtd the PRKMU .M at the lale I'reat Stale Kuir at Jturfiilo

Thoae wiihing to purcliiue a Piono Forte will do well 10 call and
bear tbie new inveuiion befure ihey buy. A large aaw>rtmen< of

Piaao Fortes at rarioaa prieea, e and 7 octares, with Mbmo and
KB«eai lMraaMiNi«o«i«nayo«band.

DOARDMAN k. GRAY.
Hm.U-U.* |f»4aii««ll«*PMM|,aiid1ff8M«^^ Alhniqr

CIDER MILL SCREWS.
THB Sobecribera are prepared to aopply ordara for Out Iron Ci-

AarlttHSafawaand haMMinpiata.
Mm,BiM Bnginaa, MiM Owitof, and Caatinga

jambb,
F.agla

'

in general.

iWBLL * PBRRY,

WM. B. PRINCE k CO..
PROPRIETORS of tbe Linn.-Ean Uurden ana Nnraerie

ing, Oder iheir nnriralled aioek o< Kroit Treaa «f aah
for Orcharda, and 80,000 Pcara, of bearing ag«, on lha Pnr mat
<{uince.

APPI'F.8, 390 yarieliea, among which are, •

Early Strawberry, Early Harvest, Summer Itmti
Stmtur Qvttn, iMrgt Earlj/ Bough, Btnoni,

Mmideii** Btwh, K9$viek CadUm, Drap d'or,

Fameuse, Porter, Grnvenslein, Yelloto BeltJUmtTf
Northern Spy, Baldwin, Peck's Pleasant,

Hubbardtton Nonsuch, Stcaar, Fall Harttjff

Lodut Sunning, Towtr Giammu,
Btrtfori*Mn Paarwurim^ Fmll Pippin,

tttkode Island Greemng, White Serknofurther

,

American Summer Pearmain, £sojnu Spitzenburg,

Green and Yellow NttttoWH P^fiUUf
Oolden Ruteet, 4rc,

TEARS, 808 ynricUaa. enmpriainr.

Dearborn's Seedling, Madeleine, Bartlet,

Bloodgoad. Smmmer Frmereal, Tyaon, Seekttf

Bnrrt ePJwnUt, FftmM Bcwrfy,
Louise Bonne of Jersey, Dueheise d'jtngouleme,

Glout Moreeau, Dcune Bosc, Beurred'Jlrembergf
Winter Nelis. Lau-rmce, Columbia,

Easter Beurre, Foadantt d'mntowuUf
near of WM^U^ ^.

PLFM.S, 170 vnriciics, comprising,

Imperial Gage, Washington, Purple Fatoritt,

Yellow Gage, Coe's Golden Drop, 8mitV9 Orhmkkf
BUteker't Oagtf Duane't Purple,

iMeomkef* JVonffiiek, Purple Gage;
Ickvorth Imperatrice, SfC.

CHERRISS, 190 yarietiea, ooiapriaiBg,

Block Tartmim, Oraffion or Bigmrrmmf
Black Kaqle, Elton, Mayduke. Downer*tlmt€r§4f
Belle de L'hoisy, Knight'e Early Bletck,

Downton, Whitt Blgmrrmm, .IomHmm JhAtr,
Hapoleom^ ^e.

PEACHES. 100 varlatlea, comprlaing,

Large Early Yvrk, Crauffbrd's Early,
Crau^ord's Late, White Rareripe, Nivetttg

Bcffdit'o Yellow, Grosse Migntmnt,
Oldmixon Free, Red Rartripr,

Cooltdgt's Favorite, lit ath Cling,

Serrate Early York. U'h\te ImperUU,

Martp 9nd Late Admirable, OlimixM CHngf
Oettitr BtmrUt, fe.

APRICOTH, 91 yarieUea, cflMprMw,
Moorpark, Large Earkt, Boetam, Violet JMIm,
iV^ir White, Red Roman, L^fayettef

Hardwuke Seedling, Dt^tois Golden, Earlf Pectk,
Breda, Sfc.

NECTARIM-S, ts varietiet. comprising,

Klruge, Boston, Red Roman, Fiolet Hatim,
New White, ffardwteiM SudlUtg, Pitmmeim,
Orange, t(e.

Mso, Almonds, Quinces, Grape t, Figs, Pomegranatu,
iru/nuf(, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Currants,
Strawberries

,
Rhubarb, ^e.

ORSAMEETAL TRKES AND SHRVBBEllY. incloding,
30.000 Evergreen Ticf^. nml R»»rn of l,B«l iplendid varieiiea,
Bulbuut Flower Ro<ju, ra uiDci, Curiiaiujn*, Hedge Planta, Vinea,
Creepcn, Ac.
Order! per maQ will be esteemed with dupaicL, and f<>rwaid«d aa

deeind. Mor.V-tl.

VALUABLE BOOKS
"

F»r eale ai the 'Office of the Cullvsator:

kju,^ jd by Google
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INSTRUCTIONS TO AGENTS.

Tmc CotTiTAton—Price $1 a year. To A^ronts, seven copies for $5.—Fifteen copies for $10. i||

absoriptions to begin with the volmno, which commences with the January No. in eAch year.

Thk Uokticvltdmst—Price $3 a yetir. Agents are ftllowed a diaoouot of 20 per cent on all nbseripiMi

tkey forward. Svlmribera to the Rortioaltarbt majr eommeMe with the vohtna b Jn!y, or wM tte hdr»
lame, in January.

All orders lo como frco of jiostage, and to be accoropanicJ with the money for the namb<r» or^ertd

Farmer

MAHfB

Atkiu».ia, E Y. Morrill

BaiiKur, C. K .%lill«r

dUitis. I* b Lowell
Dnirer, JoS- VoW
Deiiiiyfvilte. I McOiaaflia
BJk«« •mb. Hun i. Poul

Fryl>Lri!(i. J O M.-Millnn

<iuilr''>rvl. J K l.<«r;iii;

HowUiul, Kcv K Mer.rrjor
HaUowell, Ii<w. John (H.i

Livcrmors i^ilta, J. Waiswaitb
Mllo, A iiHMS
M ichius W. Hill

Mrrcer. A. J Oown*
Ntirn<Jn<:w»rk, Or I. .S LyiWe
rorilnud, K C Aulrcw*
Pirictn in. 8 I* f*^iiiw

I'iMnouiii. lion S Buiraaa
8«,igcTVtU», C.A. Huttey
SkuWIMgWh A. Cob iro

ftwedsn, w H- Power*
fioulh Berwick, CIiim K Nonon
Huuth Orriiijfioii, W c!,.mlttio

8v.ln.-v. W <''>trin

Va~ii;'li"r<i, C A S N I'aber

Wiliuii, Cliu M. Morse
Wiiiilirop. Dr. B. IIpIiw
Winslciw, R. n. Oien
WetoiTiIki, 8. AppMoa
WisBWHsti, Ales. Jolui4oa,ir

NRW IIAMFSBIRB.
Al'lenJ. W. Hreed
1^111. iMt;tiMi, -^Hiiri Fi«l»er

C»iic>i«l. R Merrill,

OarlMMi. J. B.MBllh
Oovar, W. P. Bslfls

tUn liBtan«n, A rivsvniiuid

K«st Weare. J. L tUton
Ilmiover, .H U [X>ukI«W
H iii.>v<T''< nlre.J. ilnillil, P.M.
Lyme. fk-l«h Bcal

Mvndeii, B«nj Winjfaio

NurlliwiMil, U Tucker
New BniHm. J. 8 Orvis
IMtraiAVth, flepplf Hmm, 8. A

.

Plyraoiitli, T Kn»»nian
p.'nili WVnrr, Kii<» Hi>yt

KHlnlxiry, I N Sitwycr

Soaih UeerielU, .Maj. C Tucker
WalpototCBabMit

VKRMONT.
AriMes,K ll.vicy

Arlinittnn, C ll IMU
iUM»nn, A Siii il)

BrownniKUMi, I. <'! ainticrUiii

BniUlehofo, F N PiilniT

BuriiM|ri<«*- Joliu I'lerce
*

Beiiniiifcion, U lliell*

fknlpun: F P. Picieker
BelliH, J i^mith. P. M.
HvIIows VnVn H. Oreol
Berkahire, N I. .ritixrs

BrniulMii. VU\ Jiw t^x'ii

n.tr^. Rrv n HL«.! or •

Hiiilfwatrr. J<>«. i; \\'
; t

BMlx-rfbeld, J. H HimlUuic
eiwaiar.J F. Hawla
OKMifea Belli

CuiiinfrnriMr. R L tlolden
Chelsea. C Blotlcetl

C»\:n*, II IV \Vilat>il

CaMleiKii. B. F I^iiiplon

Cenlra Villase, H R<>l>erU

CiMftaMetaB Gedk
Cornwall, A. L BtiiRtMm
Oam-illc. A McMillan
K««l lli>fi«l. Beij Am'«
K«5i K«t.,|,.|j,i|, 1! A i; Icrrton

Kail t'lrirlF«|.M{ I \V M (ire

K*«l Mi>iii(n-.ur, s S KfUiMi
iNutriiilou. H H lioidcn

F«)'eiU!vi||e, I Uuiikiii, Jr.

Pasiwr reini. J. Uoolie,
Orand lal*. B. Maeoeiber
(SraAi'n, \ BiirffrM
ilnnlu-irk. \ WnrfiW
Halil.ix. A II Si.H;e

II.j;fij;aie S(f D*n. Ryan
lluliltanllo^i. A Wftrtit
ILiillaml, R. WeM
H'frhltalK.
Jcrictio, L. P«ase
Jcriclio Centre. C. B Wliealer
I«<>well, J- O Parnieiiler

I.yodeii, O Kliermaii
I.itriiiille VilU^f. S. iJ.'inan

M.<iiJlrlui> y. I) S Wi'.litTbjr

M'Nttpelier U. W. KeeU
MaaeheiMrt J. Caoke
Morriarilts. IT. C Baei^mu
Nonh Bcnniitirtiin. P. Mclfeiiry
.Vcwiiiirv, I) Jo'iiiM'ii

NV>ri>i |) iM> ilir. J lUndall
Nurihfi. ia. Tiii« Averill

Wwiwrl, .S ijiiie

Nori'i llrr.>. K llaynea
.North FerriibatKh, O. II Hand
Norwtcb, J. Dari«,
New Haven, B Boiiuai
Vew HaTeii Ka't MilU.Ctmi I.

.Smith

Norili Monipelier, Hon. H. Hol-
ll*trr

Orwell. E P Marim
Plainfieid. K .Skinner

PitMuiupstc, J. lAwrenee
Pawl. It, Chaa. \V. Palteu
Praeham, M Boree
Pr«ci»r»vil1e. I, l*n>clrw

PerkuiKVillc J M AMncIi
I'omfrrl. (>- ("liamtn-jlain

I'ltiiloril. I)r ArmiiiKtiui

Queechee Village. L II .VLirsli

Railand. David KMnUit
Randolph, i B. Mead
Rochester. J C T.lden
Si. J<ilin.|iiiry, ("lim Siarks
.Si. Allian* M V P:«linrr

.South SirHfr<ir<l, J. 11 Harrit
SUrewKlMiiy. K I. H 'Ulcn

S'lifl'linrv. \ II ' Ml

.Snuib Hero. Wni 11 Keeler
AMbeme. L. Hstt.
:*axe*s Mills, 11. Maxa
S|even»i'ill«', Wtn Warder
shorrhnm. K B Hill
.St. Alhai>t Buy. .M F. Palmer
Sta kflMiruuKH, Jn* Buitey
Tunl.r.(^er. F .'•"lurlrvmit

I 'mLtIiiII. I. Brown
Vergciincv \V II While
Vineyaid, 8. R. Pike
WeeiSeek,N. laMriL Jr.

Windsor, J M Tborndike
Wiliniiiflon. C. T Alvord
Wr*t Pou nn-y, R KirliarU*

W I ii>i>.ki 1 "it) , i' II IV'rinintan

Wnlliiirfurd, U U ildldrli

West BraHlabofn, 8 R Clarka
Wail Raiidulph, O B. ^pertiawk
Windham, 8 R \rm<
AVilliclon, L G. M l- i.im

Wet( Bcriia'iirr. Ja* !,.«

VN'e«ll""rd M I' l!i

\Ve«i Haliiiix. A KjIK'U
\Ve-4 llaitoni, I. il.i/'ii

WeM Arliiigi<>it. .Sain'l Buck
We«tn]iii4tr:r. John May
Weiiininaier We«t, K. Harlow
Waricn, F A Wrighl
Wnii.field J H Kic'Uard*^
W .itJen. W r.iin ron
Whiliii«. W I'lrrce, p. M..
Wlieeluok. Jed Crce
WalerAHtl, J. P. PoMar
WeatBarke. N Way
WiwMMki FalU, D Raed

MA.sSAriiU.SETfS.
Amhrr"!. :<a.iri IlitU

Aiileb'T... A .\ II Srarkey
Aahliuinhuin. (iei>. Atkuutje,
Aubam, J. Merriam
Andover, H R. Hiilnies

B^floM. J"« Breck A Co.
" W .SiM-kiiey. (©.SUleal
" Dr K. Wight, 7 Cuaium
Hou<e «t..

Bnrre. .V Holland
Ilcvorlv, M llniljse

CaboiTiUe, Win. C.'iapin

('batier PeeNfr. H. Beiber
Cnniavilla. P. Bamaa
('hiirtion, Po»t Mafter
Cliarll«ii l)e|»>l. Alired Mower
Charlesiowii, J (' V«ii Voorhi*
Doerfirld. C WMI nmii

D"rchc«ter. Job Sumner
t^K;«rii>wn. A Icii ' otBn
Hati ('umininicton. B U LfUMn
Kaaihampton. B Perry
Fall River, H H Pish

H Vickerr
I'ai-liavcn, Win. [,. [{ (jiUbs
KruMi ii'.'hnm. .s. Warren
I" <ir:ila r. Krnip
Felloiii'. ills. I». i:oi>ledg«

OreenfirUi, (i C. .Mttnarll

Gardner. I> llrywoed
Orr«t IliirriiiKion. 8. NeWMI
nrmiliy, .Snniuel Ayres
fjfoloii. S C Whrfkr,
H irt iiril. J Wliiuiey
IloJIey, U K B Minry

H«nc«H-k, «i r,.l>ri<l){e

IlinMlale. E. II r.oodrieh

IlarwiekiO BiMks.Jr.
Hardwiek, Was Mixier
liiiiroln. A. HaiP'r
Lowell, Thomas

~
" D BiKby,

I.ee. R. Berilelt

I,'-ii"i. J J Hotrhkin
Ml .1 "til. Janie* Wellinflon
Mitliilefiekl, s. p. Root

ibarajH^p.Unlelaiai

Newburypon. J. G Ti-y a

" Bluncbini k i'Ufal

New Bfdfonl. H. U Cnfi
NanlBckei. B BsmeU
Nank Aolotani. I 0UM
North Basiaa,J|il1ls*Bi
Nartlnifnp<<'n H KrrklMd

Newton . B M WaiMi
Norili H i l'ey. D M Ijneart

\oiiti ..^ii.li'vcr. Ja^ St(in.«

Nrwiiin I^.'r I'tM. K »«.ttt

North Becket.CO Per»a»

North Adsias, !i Browkaj, U-

NawMailkssOtLBM
Newton CenMi B. W.
.Norihboro,Aem tigs

New 8ai8ei,0aa.fMn(
North Aaaea, Bar. A.Xmn
Oruiife, S. Dexter

Ozibnl, Wm. A Wheaiork

Pittafield, 6. S. A p.A Vlii

.

Priiweion, Dra. J. Heos
l*tyniauih. A 8 Taylor

Philipston, F. N Keadil

RicbBttHxJ. K WiU:Ma
Rockp<nt. J Parvjot. Jr.

Reliobcv.h, Beiij Peek

.-ipriiKbc d. H & J UnOV
S^alcm, H Whipple

F. Patova
Soathbndge, S. Prenar

Slockbridge, Tbonw
8hrlbarcc, ChiM Smith

.S;nu||.firld, A Hull

Souilnvii k. S Giilrlt

SoUlU AiUtiM, D L'pMa

S.. Hadley Pal*,!. A.L^Ae*-

.Ho. WilliamiMWB,; t-Wo
Ho. Wilbr^ham. K. K.CMe
.SlieffieM, O Cowle.
Tauiiioii. W H F t 1

TowucriiiJ. Horace K^nerj

Tyun«b''ro. I* BunerSeH

Llxbr«l|te. L .S TaA
Van Dea*enri;le. B.W.Tei«
Worcester, Ruggtel tisan

Maana
WilliniaiMett, .S Cliepia

Wort'iingion, John Ai^m
\V Ikiiwniviiv Wm H- A-

Wl.iun.ville. p. W'liiin* »«
Wenbam, Geo W l>«lj«

Weqfield. C<4 S Rom
WiaiaMowB.0 A Wk^

RHODE l<HND
Bfi-tMl J. F
Cu'i.l. -r' .i«l. K. W Driw
i"f lUrrv.llr. Tlio* Rrtn IU^»I

Ka«t <;rrciiwich. D H<^<Kkli

Fruit IMl. II B Drjer*

Fiikville, C C<Mi<drtii
•

JaiMSlown.R 11 WatMa
Khsaaum. A Noyea
'.ippett. Wm Lipp'ii

l.ime R.xk. B Looks

I/msdnle, S Jenki

l,il'le Ci'mpioOi E. Brn'SW
Newp.fl. Joi n T. Bauy

.Norili Kinji'ion, Hi
Nsiick, a Baker
PieeMcnea^^^
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Rhm IW«,Sant Rndmim
PkMriuxrt. Job Miinch««ter
•Coath Kiiifnmi. J K M Potter

r lirr^ I'r. ^.iin l <) 'rMl)our

Wefrfly. G«-.>. U Cro**
Wtcuhtd. Ch«». Allen
IkaoaMiekrti, P. Melcalf
Vwiek. i> N. Peifc*
VaiktagiM Villaff*^ 0. KMon

roNNK«^Tioirr.
AN--<in<>n. '>eo R- Heaaiona
B<rliii. U. N. G«lp<n
»wHlte.B.Miieliell
VrwfMt. P. P Itaniam
PeiHIeltrni. Geo. M Kaarton
Hunmci'iti, VVm. M Murk*
B.»a>6eld. D W Or.uK
Cai;u«, T. H Ao>i 11

C«nt»a Centre. T. H AuMiu
GelhMViUe, N- Cm—
Cmmaa, Wm. Wmimm, P. M.
CotekMlar, G. Birelow
C«ta«ibw. J- 8 Veomam
Ctapinvitt*. P I. Borlnu
Onraakll, Joe Clark
rr iril Villaitc. Clik*. Iliiikley

I'.Ti.ufy, K. M.;While
Uui.trlwmville, W. Drawn
Bm Windwr HilL& Waim
Em HmMuh. O. H. VtrkOT
Ea*! Windtor, 8. Watwn
Ki.firia J. Purden
E.\>: Htriforil, A. Olmvted
Kllir^inont Alb Dart
Farm :iet<«i, (Jco. D Cowle*
Piru Viiiaer, H Atrir*

Gait* Kerry. S B. Bruwn.
OqMt Bfidf*. GiMing*
OoAm. M. Ihrtholonwiir
Ofwnw;ch, 811m* I Clow
U'uinnburf , D Hubhard
H«"t'>rU. Oltintcd, rimtcUer it

'i-vpiJncli

BtrwuiUHi, A- N B«rbvr
UaaiinfVia, N. W. OtmBkmn
Bawtertvilie. A. Hnilh
TlttUpM. Wm. HpeoMr
UaiiVbreyfville, John Seott
Buumrjii, S. M . BrtK kway
Kctl^ II J Fuller
K ll ncworlh. I. »»Brmrlee
K< >«mKloa. E M'xire
Uicbietil. Wm II. Thomnaua

UkrWtla.N- Holley
Mddleiown. D Bamea, bn'ks'lr
Mraiip Rmitv, Jna. Griawold
M ivUvfTnm, r. Whhiaor*
M < ,1* 7. I, lluuirrrfonl
M r'«rcl Jim. M'>iirue
M»iir'ie»Hrr. S l,vm!»n
Htv Uaveit, F. Tmwbridn

T. n. PriM
N<«difieU,C W. KeUoff
New KUrord, S. K. B'JMwick
N orfolk. R. Bjltell
N >nralk. T fViieJ'ft. Jr.

N riJi Bmiifoiil. U Clark
Nrw Piettnn. O B Wallace
Nortii Canton, Jarrd Ca^e
Newtown. H B. tilover
New LoNtam & O. Tnm

Niu^atBck. J A- Prck
Nswiiijtum, KJ. \Villa

Norw.cUiowii, II B Tracey, P.

New Canaan. C!ta«. Raym'md
NcwBniwa, M. Clark
N««ili Wadlana. H Bl«lebt«7
OikUnd, M. flttdann

Pjwiaaitoek. C. Phelpa, P. M-
Pvii oih i|oi|.)w, «*eili

P mi^il, \v W. Ban
f"|^ 4..-I. Air Hall
P»;iiv,l ,-. K<Vvm R«f
H'-a.imt, M Hill

-. Re«iine Kdre. I* BB«tef
BMt|{rfict«l.;»fie[th SndUl
Roekvilla, I^ewia Bttntick
Slwrawn. A. WaiiXfr,
l^nirh Kiliine^y. D Urown

»roo. D. R Gonld
^iDtOmry, S S Hrxion
iaiuit BriU :i I) l> alt

Si/aifoni, 0 Bruoki
MfiinMlkflI.r

.Bo|«

R flield, D II .It, Jr.

Souin WitxWr, C Willey
Salisbury. A M'htc
Slufr.T.l. K A llv lr

S iuiM|i.iri, Will >licrwcHxl
TiTiiinfi'itd. N >ninb
Tolland. P. WalbrtdKe
TarriiViUa, J. B Neal
TliOmpMM, 8- Oalley
Veriioii, K. O. BriKhnm^
Vnluiito«'n . K. Gallup
\V«f»iville, Ja< G Il-lchkms
Winihrop. I, J Plim
Waieniiwii, M. Hcrouiway
Wareh-mM P<>iM. O. BonUi
Warren. Wm. 6. TaiMar
Witiehe-tcr Cenlrei H. F«ti
W<M>lcoiivinr. Chaa. B. Smilh
Wimlaor. H. O. Ixwuni*
WallmRrord. L. L<ewi4
Wiilimaiitii , A I>. lAiriiif;

W.-.1 Cornwall. H. M. Hart
Waterbury, E Leavenworth
Wilton, R.K.OI1MMMI
Waahingio*. D. B. BrinaoHde
Weiuport. Wm H. Borr
Wmcheater, 8 W. Coe
WilkiiMon. C A SpaMiiw
Wla«Mni,Th«a C.B«»lihi.

CANADA WB,ST.
Alexandria, Ates. Cbi»li<ilm

Betparly. 8 J. 8otuliwo<ili

Brmmfdrd, Robt. Hmwn
Bnickvillei Cliaa R<iotl>

'• Win B .MrClraii

Caledonia Spriiijr*. P Siffiiiiig

Colclictler, Tim* H i"
Ciirleloa Place, Ruhi. UcU
Cornwail, A - McDonnell
Dunnvitli*, Wm. Inman
Uuiidas,John l.««lie

Ktob!ri>kr. A Morrii
Hint HawWibury. Rev F Mel

ralf

rarm«'r«vi!lc. P. WniR
Ulaiifurd, J. Trrryli.Try

U<«irricii, A. MiMiigontery
Ooeael I, Jna. aimig
Guclpli W. Fatton
GalL Wm RotehoBjh
Hamilton, A K. Kciiuedy
Kiiip»inn. T. BrigK*
I, 'Urui.iinl, C P Trfadwcll
Naaticnka. iiam'^ Gamble
Oxiord, Ulimi K. ClHHiviriak

Pari*. i)avtd t^actian

Port Bom, D Smart
Pteton, Philip tiow
St CMtharinei'. <'h«.« Beadle
>t. Raphael. A Me U >iin«ll

Smidvvioli. ('Iin« KIIikI

Si:tic'ic. II (irt>fr

Sl. Aiiilre«*. "cv. Geo. A Hay
$t Helena. Mn| Cam|lhdU
Mcarlximiieb. J<ilm P Whmwr
Stoaffritlc. Bd Wne. lef

ToTonIo, I, K Miir-.li

Waierfoit!, Ja». Beal
Weiinigion Squat*, W. J. P.

Gage

CANADA BAST.
C.ild Brook, 11 .S. Foatcf
Duibatr, Bcnj. lipid

Danville, Win. M Byrd
Omntham. R N. Watla
lliin'nietnri. Jiiliii Fee
Kih.:m \ , Wm NuiiiK,

Murray Hay, J Nnrin
M-^ntreal. Rubt. W. I<ay

NicvJrt, Wm. Wwalwai*
Qoehc*, Ww« * Co.

RlelmiKM, L. Cler<>land

St. Thnnian, Win- l'Hli»n

Slierbrookr, Joliu

W«M fhcfforJ. Wm UibMNt
3. Wurlelo

NKW YORK.
Amea, C. U l{>'l> n^ou
AuroiB, J I. Cuylcr
Avon, M Mr rill

Andes, Wm Hall
Amatenlam, U Dnvia
Auburn, Derby, Miliar ft CO,
Albiun
Atilebury, K P. Thompaou
Adriaiicc, P. Adiiauca
Aribur>buiKh, P. I

"

Atlieiia, N Cluik
Adamtville, A Wi!lM
Anieiiiu Liiion, N Reed
Amaiiia, B U. Krreman
AttKUaala, Win Jiick»<>n

Adaiiv*. T I*. .'>unii'lcra

Aldeii, 8 PiUiium
Aiir,i-.»ville, H Hiidfn
Angelica, L Hull
Acuml. U I) Bcvier
Aloer Creek, Ut P. Wiltiama
ArKoaville, K V- B. Ramsay
Avi>ca,Gcn O F. Maraliali

A|>al>iclMi, A l..cwia

Ur(Kili(^.rl, <i \V ^(•eIlce^

Uullul ), I S. ll.iwks

Uaiavia, Win. H Poller

BamniMM. C Jarvu, P M
*• R. H. Van Hen««elarr

BNMMi'aOa'neti', II iiuwo
BaHMomB W Lee
BiDgbampiou, R Baillett

Burnt llilto, C. HolUatcr
Bcckman, A- llaxioii

Hr.'Ckiir* Itrnlj;!-. 1). Kiiv ille

Ik-eWitiainiville, J. W. Muit-y
Burke, T. Baauaa
IkiuvkvtUa, J. Cooiedita
K« leviUr. E. 8 tlali«bary

BaldwiiMVille, R, 8ear*
BaiaiK-k. lint. J O Champion
Ho iiville, A K Jucktvii

B itiiOino, W. UiKiliille

Ucuicl. .\ A. liil.e-ine

Black R.ver. Jc«M I'jlion

Uiuoiaiaiiburgh, JalMi Ollavar
Burden. R. Barrilt
Bfi-uklyn, J U- Bergen
UiilUtoii Cenire, W. J. Bradley
Hiirli»ii-v l;e. Win Rii^-'Ui

;

li.i.jiljr iil^t, ir.i ll\i!c

U ilii. I i>-o KUw aiil»

li.iire CriiiK-. J<i» Maditon
B<.-f hlliaul-iwn, J M PulUHt
Beiiiuli Cenirc, <i. C. Gaga
Bi-rlin. Win U. Murray
Berk:>lMru J.is CoOitM
III' •rilling ';<»ve. H p. Bread

NBW BBONSWICK*NOVA
BCOTfA.

Oar 8ob«crib«T« in thew Pro.

ineM, can renew their ««Ii-crip.

li.in* throoRh the lollowiiig

Aeenli:
Cornwallia, N S , C. C. HnmiU

ton
Frcderlctofl, N. B . J H Reid

Halifax.N.8M Wm C. Manning
8u ADdrewa. H. B , Joa. Walton

HuUvii.e. .S. liillci'i'ie

Hvron. J. W S<-uvcr

Btoiulalbiii, C. C Bro<-kway
Hi HlglMunplen, L LkNtmrMi
Brriw, 8 A John
Byroevillf . L T. McClean
Bntirnvilla. L. T. At c( lean

BiiAirk K Unilse. Dr K Ki>ll

Crrf \V C .Muiining

Carnul. Ji'n.Mnnii Cole
CoeymaiK H"li>iw, Wm Palmer
Caniateu. Wm 11 Alcad
ColoMc, Wm. B. Hoieliininik
Conewaogo. K. MvOlaahaa
Candor, K. W. Kr.izier

Cniiogii. J. M Kicliard

Clnilliam 1 (.'»rner4, L. Crandall
Colion, A l.oiiif

ColnK-«, Tlionius llnrl

Cliiizy. J. W Hubbdl
Caiitiiu, N. 8 Preniica

Oneynana, W. B Hull
Ciieitcr, S. r. Saneily
Cambrtdee, Jn«. M. ."tevenfon
CaiiaiidaigUR, O. Plielpa

'• H Chapin
<"ui«kill. W. H. Vnii U'am
Cini-iiinutu«, O. K•^^mail
Coneavilte, B Hammond
Cnzeiinvia. r< H. Henry
Conlaiidv.lk, J L'Hommeilieu
OliHllinm Criiire. R H Vtddrr
Cruril Klliow, J.iliii I / A i>ii>ri'i<ii.\

ClieMiuI Ri<1kc. J.J Tilt iiiHi

Cliniiii iiifviilr. r J l><raiiii

Cnyuifn, 11. Powi*
Cox»«ckie. A. Vail Bergen
Caaaaa OaMta* JJ. S Cwiia
Canaan. D. Dl Bamea
Canal, I.Harringian
Clermoni, Jnbn Ptotrea

Clatranek, H.JUehaiaal

Cednrville 8 Brniiierd
Cujler. Wni K. I'iitrtel(

Clay, J L ft;,rMl.ill

CarU.iii(c. 11 Hud.l

Cuj<v Viiicrnt, K P Ingalla
Columbia, H, Reynolda
Chainplain, D. D. T. Moora
Cainitlu*. II. C Kimbcrly
T^Bihariiie. J Tlioiiip«i>n,

Chaile»iown. J. Van Doren
Clilton Park, K L'*lier

Canigobaiie, Win Arkell
CookabiMgh, Geo. Bellamy
Cranberry Creek, II. OiKwn
Chariicw, W II Welk
C lyde, J D. Sione
Ca»tile. J G. True;;
Cairti, 8 .Sliorell

Coriiin;?. J«>cl Parcel
CniM"."!!-, I. C Kiiiv^bory
Coo)iersU>wn, R JJavis
ciiiiiemn|«hL. PaUcf
Champion, w. Baiibard
Cantrrbary, H. P. CbadeajM
Corrri, H R. Pralt
Claiko'n. M. A. I'altersoa
Cl.iyioii, K'l Uiirf;.cl

CliuthMr.i, Will. A. Call
Crane»ville, J. Groat
Candine. J. R. 8pca4
Cofake, H A Baia
Canaaloia, N- 8. Roliaita
Culchoiiae, O. P. Goldamilk
Cloekrille, R. D. Palmer
CiiUrnham, R. llovv, ;|

("iflTO. A EIUIW01I
CaYulavdIe, A. l.«w'ieuce
Dexter, J. A. Bell

Dundee, G G. Smith
Deer River, K O. Partene
Dannlie. Tl oa Herd
Di>bb'a Ferry. F C. Wlmo
D«ii»vill«-, T. C. Mni\«el|
n..v< r P'iiniK. Geo VV OdeU
Udin - Ciirnerii, il W. Deuit
IV ituylir, E L Cage
Durliiimville. P. Fouer
Duaneaburgb H P. Alia*
Delhi, F Jacobs
Dnrhiim. A. Marka'
Or Ki'lb, B Bunicll
I),.ci>.il». H Z niijirrrnan

I) >riniiii«villr. A iKjrman
i;.i.i

.'^i
rjii".;(K-iii. ,A. ciariia

Kxcter, Jaf iSrailh

Karitriil«,N Fall
'

Blliebarirli, B. Permm
Klizabcihtnwn, Aaa H. Pimt
Ka>l Grovclaiid, R. Johiiimn
V.n*i R.chBeld, O. C Cli

liiin

Kvana Md's, O. Gale
Kan Amu, 8. 8.

.

F.a4lt>l), E. Mosber
Kibndfe, C. M Brown
Kdmaaton Centre, W. WaAlM
K'perance. Geo. Priest
Kn»t Guilford. .M G
Knion. A Mor»c
Ka»t Greenwirli, P. F. Martin
Eagle Mill*. E- L. Robuiu
Ba«tLliie. W. A Cullnnen
RIHcattsville. D. R Wbeeier
i;«ex. 8 M Chn»e
Kh«I I lampion, T. T. Pirsoua
t'liZMVille. Sniiili Ferri«a
Ku-t < i ri riilnuli. I) lJu Bnia
K It'iivtllf. I) Hardeuburgh
K.i't Scliuvit-r. Ja« MiaOK
Knton. Geo. WiknI
KaM HamjhOH, il.F. fbltar
Enfield CnMfa, B.Brewer
Kiuit Durham. O. 0«boriM
EbM I'erne, I, I^bdrll
Ka»t Kill, J Woodwnrih
East Blo«imfirl<l, M Adama
Eaai Mcbuiioufrli. K I, Corbia
Flushing. F 111 odcoiai
Five Corner*, 8. E. TixlU
Kloridn, TiMie. i. Taylor
KoruviHe, H. Oriswiihl
Kiovii. I.. L. Mmaieo
Ki.likill Laadwf, J. Cranrarall,

jf

I ili. 11. II L. R. .s.nford
Krewi«liurg. Mr. Townsend
Fon Plain. A. Cary
Fi'bkill Village. A Haubmok
Federal Store. M. C«i|h-iiIi r
Fi<liki:i, J B IlofUm
Fayemville, J. H. tfauih
Flat Bkaai,& JLCmk'
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Flaibuth, R L fichoonmakat
Fowlerville, A McBaw

Kort ,M il. r. .1 M liity

Port ItnmiHoo, T U B«fgtta
Wan flamer, P. Wwttn
Farmiiifi!al«, Jolm O.K«rrtt
Fonda. J Melntyre
Florence, A .S Tilrr
Fi»rt Kd*ar(t, R W Pr*U
Fred Mim, Lain«>n
Fort Coviiij^toii. A M Parkhursi
Fultoiiviile. W. II BitwanU
Fnuikliiiirille, ill* r^eward
Fort lidurard Centre, J. it

Dntjr
Fainriiiunt, %V. Trae<4«ll
Farmer, J D W.iiie
Faliiut, K Hprajctie

Fi>rt Ann, Oeo. Clemai
Fowler. A Wigh»

PmiMr, Bmi'I Smmn
Farmeisrilto. Om Itoi

Freadom Piii!i<«, Ja« II. Petiit

0«De*eo, D II H **«ll

Oml %--Urifl h>r\ B San
<j:.-iiii. Will. H Sinilh

0»«licn, I' A lloyt

Oilberuvjile, Cba^ R<w>t

Oillwrt* Mill*, T. Oriiretii

Ovitan, J v. Y«mcl«««
Olm« Pallt. C. Caaef
Oarry, K F Warran
OatifTii, iVfby, Wood h Go.
Oal vay, E O. Smith
Oreenwicli, A Ci»tirell

OraveMud, 8 O Stryker^.

0<n*«niear, J. P- FiaMC
OfOvalaiid.S. Vaiiea
OamtntvWa, B. WitA>fd

Olanvilla, P. C. C«iirfe

Oraat Bend. Wm Cinrk

OreonTilir R IUil«-k
Oermao. ^Vm Puit'l'-y

OrcenR. .S S N idn-I.

Ouiirord Centre, John I'. llaU

Oilboa, J«tM Haad
Grcenpart, F. W. L«4
Oraveavilla, 8 Orave*
Oalesvilte. J B Furiman
Jlf-rkimrr, J D Spinner
Hurlev. l)r P. Cri»pell, Jr.

Hyde Park. J K. ijtoutcnberg

Harf-rd, J. II. HeaUa
Uudaoti, P. D CarriqM
BaWM, J. H Ongl^^y

Hmilimt, Fay k Riddala

H"ro(Mrad. .s. C Siiadalnr.

Holland Patent. C W.
Hannibal, C I) Ht^nl

Homer, Riifin B -ir*

Hampionbarirh, A. B. Watkina,
Jr.

Halltrille. 1
Hnni'i H .llow, T. P
Howard, n Mcn<»)l«BI

Hall'* Mil «.K H Chadwick
HoUarl 1' K rkpnlnrk
flolTmaii't Krfry, John Marlalt

HnntinKton, S. t". RoKera
Uooaiek.J P. Arm«iruiig

llWlfilrt. fl D Bidder
ffomiMM, B. Kirby
nartwtck, C. L Harrington
Hilladale, J. W. White
HifKiniritle. i K Porter

Hamniond. A P M -r-m

Httnter, John Kcbcrtwn
HarrialMrf, B. Cobb. Jr.

HarparateTd, R. B. Oibba
.

Rogmabnnrh. M McM«^^
HM«man'« MilU, Joha KdlW
Haiio»er, H Tubhn
Hclcnii. K P U.motid
Booaick FaJU, I.. C B.ill

Boneoya FaSli, John U. nd«T»on

Miaca, J. M. McCuriuick
nion, L. HaloMT
Janetioa, I. T Ormt
Jordanville, GmSurora
Jamaica, W. Niehola
Jack's Reef. P Drake
Jordan. O. A MawMt
Jerirl.o, A. O Carll

J«mp«iown, H- Baker
Johntlown, Jaa WelU
jMmwiMa. R R Kennrdr
Ivrawcni Smth. Jaa Jackaon

Kinderhook, H. Blnnchard
Kinctton, J Van Burrn
Mmeham*» Gometa, R. Bvber
mattWmnt»

—

Kinf«bury, I* B Arninroflg
KnuMrleaville, W F Poller
Kenvilie, U B. KeeM
l^riU. J H. Van I>eii»*n

LivinK«tunvdle, J. OulUio
L<t Hoy, B. W. BmA
Lnckpurt, S hlWNH
L<v<iiiia, A . 8ill

I.an«ingbartrh. J. O N<-"l

l.a tirdiiice. W '.'I pp'

I. lfijr.)i». II T It«-.crher

Lewntou, Tlioi I'. Hcovell
Liberty. J K CleMRMi
Liitle rt^Kiaa, K T. CraM
I. ltlc Yoik, P Walrad
I<eed4» ill«, S. Pennuyef
L.euiiard4tnUe, Uitka Uosi*
Ir>wviiia,aiid Laewia CaaaVi B
Willi

LivinK«iaii, Om. fl> W. T*a
BroMk

LnMMvittaiA. Coonl
Lm, O W. Bionnr *

La Farferille. J.N. Roltiert

l.dma, N. B Uarnaey
r.<-XiliKtoii llrli(liU. U Bailof
i.v'>ii->iiu'f. 1) s liowahl
Uewn, F. Burrow _
Lawrcnccvil e. J. Haymid
Iwiik'aen, D McDtmia
iMke KHtee. U- K Todd
I.^ureiia, Wm. W Robinann
Little Vallev, 8 J. Whipple
LyaaiiUer, N. Hart
Lower llHinpioti. Jn* Peek
M'Tc HI. 1) i.aiiiiaore

MMIvilir, Kzru Ida
MouroeviUa. J K. RM
Moing><m«ry, H MorrllM
Maced.m. I) Wit«>n
Mount Morr.v J K Miimqr, if
.UallariPr. J Tailmadgc
.M 'ttvillr. II (X-luiio

.M nti» |ir, .•>! C Jackaon

.MiriiH>r.>ii?ii. M J. Fleieher
Morriaiou-n, iinn Oliareh

Hnailmnr P-i 'it
- ' C. Cornell

MadiMO, L. W. curil«
Mnmoroiieck, J J Marihall
Miui>«-ille, J Wnirrniait
.Moriche*. J M I'lioiiiilg

M»hllcvillr. O W (innnU
Meredith, .H. A. IjiW
M»bbeil8trille, H. R. CafliB
Mount IJ|<i»n. O Riehmud
Middle Hope. K 8 WoaHay
Mayville, R Whitr<ide
Moacow, John 8 leldon

Mariarilie. J Quackeiihu«h
MaMena, Wm S. Paddock
.Mum, Wm Mnybom
Muira, 8 Harris
Mecklenbarg, Hear* FMi
Manbawett. R H Tin*
.Moravia, John Aleop
Malone, O 8. AdaOM, P.H
Mnnliu*. Mr. Oilroor
.MkUl.p iir«iiville, O W. Porter

MccbuiiicaTille, J. D. Hart. P M.
Malta, 8-0 8raitli

Monroe Works Brenlnall
Mnrt«k, E. G. Harria
M^ihawk, 8. 8ehermrrMni
MidillehnrKh, L. Wtiwon
.Maiwheld, N. Wa.k. i

Mi<Mlr«ri. John Slir-pHfd, Jr.

Mi'liowii. I{ W'ped
Mud Creek. H. McEwell
Medina, 8. M. Pmotiglia

MoTMvine. R. n. Oteaaoa
Malde I Bridge, H. Van Valken-

bnrfch
Mount WaMiimrtot) A. Wheeler
Morlcy. (> Child
Mniigaup Valley, J. Tilloitaon

New ScoiUnd, Jaa. MaBlfOf
Newport, R. Rice
Naplea, A. Uollenbwik
New Cooeofd, H. B Pratt

New Lebman. i. B Chaiebflt
Naw tdJbtnm BffriiWh B. Good-

rich
New Lebanoo OaW«» 3. B.

Churchill
New York, M. R W»»iaii A
Co , 199 Bmadwar

North Kaaton. R 8. Bnrden
North Knitt, Win Slie)d<Hi

Nrw llttrrrhiirt'li, .1 Vjui Wyck
.NVn l.i.l-'i:. 11 < lliji k

North liaat Centra, J . U. •anlk-

.New Road, A White
Natauu. 8 MrClellaiid
New R<«helle. J P Huntingtoa
Newark. T. IHcklnaoti
North Port, 8 C Buuce
N«r DtfMlrt. 8. Gotmahoffwi
New*t(l«.0.0»«aa
.New Bfrlin John T. \^ite
.N'uitda J. Swnin
.North llarper'&eld, Wn.U»V«r
.\orwn-h, A. Lamb
.N>Mhville, A. 8. Moaa
North .Halem, Jaa. Scott
Niagara FaMa, P. WbiUMf
NetvBaftffi. A ~

N«tvBBMmac»,i.K
iMf

Norilinil>erlaiid, C
.NeUon, J . Donaldson
Norway J. 8mith
NineTaLA Aowail
Nilaa.P Kiumi
NetwbWRh, Daal.
Niverville, J 8 Doaiie
North Adams. 8 U .Ma«k
.Voflh DuanestiurRh. J. I)«nnan
.Norih Sle|iheiilovvu. N. Hou-ard
North Western. A H W Cook
•Vorth Brookfichl. J -s K.aton

.Newark Vuiley. R. A Tnppan
Oak* Corners, L Conyer
Owego, tieo. I.conard
Otwtfo, J M Hart k Co.
() se(f.>, T R Aiiaiiii

Oirdeii«bnrKh. Robt W
Ovid, J l>. Van llo'iie

Oriakaay, A Halwy
Oratunport, O. L Wileos
Oneida CaaUa, H. O. W<
Oii«co, H. 8miih
t>jifortl, H. ftilcom
Oito. .'•Btn'l Hnrvry
< liir : 1 Ic, < I L ti P uin
Prali'.villr, (Ion Z I'ralt

PhclfM. Dr Carpriiler

Ponghkeepsie, Oeo. Wilki
D. a Lent
J A Kly

Peekikill, Ira Begea
Petrrhorti, M Power*
Pilcher. R P. Warner
Pulinyra, The Postmaster
Petersburgh, J .H. Coon
n«a*nt Valky, J. C). Ward
Pleasant Pkania, P. D. Cooktoif-
hnm

Pawliii|[«, Isaac Akin
Port Kent, W WaUnn
Port riif.tiT. --til l,y 'II

Pratl'Stu^!! H 1' I'rmt
Parniu 1 Vuir.-. (" ,\ Kii'iJt

I'lattsburgh, K. Iteuedici .

U Finn
P>«Ue.O.A.WMliimi
Palatine Chnreh, D. Smiik
Pamelia 4 Corners, C. Ooldtitg
Piiliriipv. 8. (i. Smith
r«k Si F Roycre
Port Jnrkson, J U 8netl
Perry, H. 8enier
Perry Ceulre(_ A 8. Patteraon
Pine Plains, J. A. Thntopson
Pompey, Wm. J. Cnrtia
Pike F J K. Mnier
I'.tMiowii. Jas Campbell
PoKdnm, I' Kills

Paiaiine Bridge. JohsFfJ
Peru. Wm Keeae
Presio.i, 8. H Coville
Perriiiton. O. C Eaton
Pierrepoal Manor. J. O.
Philadelphia, W. CkM
Pulaiki, N 8aL«hnr]r
P»mi»d Ridire, H. K.
Pans. 1. Rouse
Penn Y.in. H P Bennett
i'leats. II D Parker.
Pitearn, R I* RataMMK
P< rryville, R. 8. Ranaom
PortJarrjs, P B Kliinir

Putnam. John Sunpnoii
PaintfMl P<>«t, K. K Townsen<1
Prekuville. Jolm Rjlliboiic
Port Crane. Jot. 8mrlhnr<t
Quaker Sircel. J Sheldon
Quaker llill Ed. Merritt
R«l Creek. John W. Cary
Rochester, D M Oewef
Rhincberk. Wm B. Piatt
Ri'srbiHmi, .s \v, lianiam
Ricblamy;^«JB Okoaa

R'>dmaa, F. Moodey
Royoltoo CentTt C BsiSsr

R>>u«e< Poihl, Jno Brn:
Rand..lph. H Do J iile

Reasaelaenrdle. K. L MriM
Rtehvitt«,G. Whiia
m^iHwl. L H. rm^
Rockritle, Dr MaMoa
Rezford Ftau .M !<kti4<m

Koroe, I) D GrJSTeosr d Ol,
Richfield .'^prinp. f>r U
Rtcbficid F C. ^htfuii

RichBtOBd, Jatm Jntiasoa >

Ramapo, SutftK. ttleat

Bami*, P. Batter&eid

Raakraia, P. Vorea
Rick Stream, Prier Mdlef
Royalinn, Jas.Ciupin

Reynales ttesin. A E C:Ma
RaymcraUtwn, Ct>ai. U-ctHt

Raasu, Thomas Johascn

8aleaXiUHHl%N.ftr
Silrar Creak. D.tf.H*
8u«]nehannak, O. L. DosUlk
8amatrr HiiU R Newtaa
Syracuse, Stoddard k Bsksrt

" II all k D^ckKia

.-^augerties, E J McCankf
Schenectady, Geo CUre.
8eaucll, B. .><)ieUloa

8alahria, K. Qaina
.'^chodack Landing, P. 0 VB
Eyck

8(iriiig6cld. Geo CIsfke

.•^Irphrutown. N Hi'wsrd

."^arat 'p.T .S|irnir», J«v I^MVMI

Koutb Kasioit, D AMrxk^
Sproai Cr^k, Jeba C SMB
8ianrurdrille, M. J. lUm
Salt Point, D GrtA*
StormriUe, Beii> Ho^ias
South Granville- C T»yk»
.•iaiHly Hill, E D Baiet

Split Ruck. Jas For uiM

.Saliabury Centre, A C Bp*
8aatb East, J. O. Bowet
8o«ih Amenta,^, i

-talTord, & C
Sinir Sing, J. I. Ksne
Sauqooit, D. Dtlnha«
Somers, Da rid Te«d
Sierliitir, A Wurkiaa
Scott, T Harrop
Sooib Richland. J. L
Salistinry, E. W. Carry!

8ion« Arabia, C. Saril

8oath Middlctowo. W. Blfl
Seneca Fall*. S Cbama^
S.>ulh New rWrhii, AfltaM
.•^ummil, O. Ivrs

.SI, rub Oak, L Piir-iT. P *

.SUte< ville. L t'aricr

Soaih Royailon K $\SM
8peedavillr, L W ku^wm
South 8aleni. Hennr KetiST

Sonth IJronia, O Usttjngi

Scriba. D P. WrifM
8lerliii|f Centre 11 Craekrt

.SprmgviUe, H 11 BoMiMt

.Southampton. B H- Faswr

Southnid, M. C. Clcvelaod

Sbdbjr, A. B. Moetc
St. JohatTine, T Ceantrranl

Schachitcoke. E C.»r*>a
.^uth Hanrorl, S Co.>ley

Schuylernlle, J F J>ni"li

South Weaierlo. I. ^U"l«a

.Schoharie C. H , A G*U«»_
8cbu> lrr< l^e, J BMBM
8lByre»ani, B VaaBmB
Sidney Centre. 8. L Wallisi

Stillwater, R. Merchaiii

Sonth Hammond, Jas
'

Sandy Creek John Conliw

.«!i>«?kbrid|re, D. U. Fra*

.<«ackriu Hart>or, 8. L BM

.Sioekum, T. Rotpli

P.V.Cl
.Jaa Tadt

.
Joa R BaiTT^^

SMrtk Corinth. Wm U«Mi
.•'Dlliran. A W I.ee

Trnitoii, I,. Giiilraa

TovmcTS. B. B UcMdirt
Three Mile Bay, Wm.lN!«V
Ttojr, L. WaiiMd

'• W McKtaMT
TlWMi. M. IBIIw
Trf«, J.
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IV PaiTbaw. J T. Carpcaier
Tro«t»bnr|i!:i J r.yrreU
Twryioon. II. Sbcldon
T»b«rg. H. O. Bom
T»»Mi<a>I>u> Bulla

tHUm Falli. M. Mom
1IMillB,8 O Com
i'iir«, wm. BnHul
I

• D RrdjlH«pd

U^r Kid iluuk. J Rowley
IIbiob MU1». F V^eder
VifMrjr, im. W allace

Vtkiw, M U FraMiw
VenMM. Jm. T«nMr
Tcfbufik. C. Coffin

Vcruon Centre. K M. Foot
V»n Burtii, C n Kiii)p>lry

VoJr.ry, K (inifiii

VvtuQa. IhKi T. IVcUiMll
V<arbce*<rUle. OMIMk
Willoo, Cjrnn Perry
Wmwiowh, B. 8. Ma*wr
Watkwrwia, J WiMeringtan
VfrntrntpMi Hollow, Wm. K

Va(if»nrrr') Crrck, J. Ingham i

Wntpnrl, K. i>lcvciiion
{

W.terford, D. B. Kxmg
While Plain*, Jno. R. Sherwood
Wm Homera, IVm. B. Perria

|

Walton, A WbilO I

Waicrrilk. J M. Tower
WHtawrdawl, A. II Hollcck

;Wm Point Rich. D Arilcii I

Wc*l Ualway. Ueu AiiMlfC

Wliiie Store, N Otrene
Whilo.i;reek. H. liiiiker

Wrstville. Geo. I), (iane
Waiarvliei Cenire, U. Terry
WuKirall, C. M. Brown
WeM Wiiiflald. M B. Foator
Wnrreu. H. TMIor
WcM AlmoiHl, H. MeOibeoT
Wilteti, R Orcvm
Weal Cbarlioii, H Oatmn
Wuldeti, John U Kidd
Wilua, z- PaunimauWm Tnif, O. W. UwwMl
Wc« OrMiiaaM. H. OMdacr
Wynminf, J. W. Paddoek
WtttMorih, T. O. YeonuM
\\ . ^tiirl,". K. C Hii«
\\ r«i \l: lull. H. Van Utlraixl
W c«t I ln-"lcr, S H HMWiie
AVIieeier. Uiii O. K Murihal
WoodviUe, John Miuer
Wadm. I K BsitarWm Leyden, A- Vua
WilUnk, ACL. Robinwn
\Vind*or, Wm. Swa^art
Wamp-vilie. C Vmi «;ire

Wliiiurv'i I'miiu. J. I> SmiJh
Wc»t Wnlw..ri)>, H-T. I .>»keH
Williamslitwn , J. L ilam|>(wcy
Wiadham Cctiire, P. i<ewia
Wbrnttaud, Cel. i. Mnrducli
W««cri«. A. II. POfd
Weat Slockhuiro, O. A. Haitebet
Yaphank. 11. J Wreka
YoiiWem, J I ««lil'ortl

Yuuiig>.iiiwii, I'l i<:r r

OUANO.
ASqpcrior kN of PfttSKonian Guano jiiit landing—put up in light

caika. thaa prcaerving all Uie ammcMua— I'ur *«le at two crnta
fif Ib^ at ibe AgricalUlfJ WMMhoiua of S C. 11ILL i A CO 43
PilMii»i., New- York. Oct. 1, lM8—».

LARGE STOVES.
n'HE Sobvribera i»ri' ni ikmg the large«t and Itest Slovea in mar
i kel for Dairymen

w mvitcd.

Ott 1.

I'l .n i r*, and Iiolfl l>er|i-rii— lu wliicii their

JAliUBR. TftEADWKLL A I'KKRY,
Rmi* FoaMdry, Na. IM BtkwM., Albur.

80UTM DOWN SHEEP.
oCen lor mIo, •ctrml very tuiMrior Sovlbdown

I Ewea, (from lamb* m 4 yean old,) aoine of winch
artiMiMnaduioiBla.
Onal ear* bas been takoo, and no expenae apared to mi»e up

4u« iluck toa high Mandard. He htt« lately added to bia f'>rmrr
•tick, ievaral roe afiiroala, many ol which were aelecled pcfr«<>niil-

If bj Uieir fitrmer owiit- r, from loiiie of the miwl noted Hock* in

lu^taad

Applicatiuua oiuy be maUe oiUier perauiially. or )>y teller, addre*-
MlH i. MtO. MsUiTYRIi, AllMUiy.

PLUM STOCKS.
'fWt Hb«erib«r oOvra for aale 100,000 foot mnmg aeedliiit Plnni

Marin.
Mca«<s King and Biplay, and odwrmuMHwan who hun mod

Mac plain aiockt. pf«<«r iMBio ilw impoilM OT mmf whar ton
tvcf iiied byttiem.
None leaa than IS inclfi high wiH to put in.

lYice f 10 per l.OUU— 8M) tor 10,000^ delivered in New-York.
Ab<salMMooMeetiaa of Praiiand OnutmctiMl Tnrea, Orape

ViMe.fce. Apply to SAMUEL I. OUSTIN, NewarkTN. J.

Oct i-a '_

TO NURSERYMEN, GARDENERS AND UORTl-
CUI.TURl9fT8 OENERALLT.

'rOBaab*rr<(>er. for many yeara agent of the Highland Ntirceriea
^ ef Newiiurga. haviiii; wiibdrawn from other engage roeiitJi, liaa

nowdcri>:Fa Kmwcl:' lu \hr Cummti^aa B«Minea*,and luleudagiv-t *i>^c.,,i >iu<-i:ti..n t.1 ih.- .Nuraaryawn, Oflfdown aad Hoini-
citilaruiu of the cuuntry gciierully.

^HJiarrangemenia lor a reifu ar rorrc^jMndence with agrnta in

rope Will be immediately completed, and prompt aiteniion al-

*anfivm |» Um (•Mivwg gooda frmit widIM forwarding good*
la Bampa.
He Will at*o rceeivo for tale, comifnaieilto of aaeda or other

they may kM* lo diapoae of, and altaad Mthe traiiaa<rtion of
any t;.Msiii<;M licre or in Bur<>r«. with which thry may eiitnut him.
Ti. ri.- r.o ,iu-h n-^rU'-y III tin- r.i) . !,<; liojx ^ by n faa'-.'ul at-
iriiiii>n lo liieir iiiierrsu, tii ren ter liis acrvicca ^'aluuble, and rca-
paclJiiiiy lol.eiu their palruiu^ge.

ll^mMaa—A- J. Downing, Em. and A. Saul A Co., Newlmrghi
a And,Mmnf Mill, N. Y., and EUmImiMowr. N. J.

OBO. O. SHePPAKD,
113 Maiden Laaa. N«w York.

N B OixiefalhcBaMtaMBMiAirBMMaioc fMkif,'

NEWBUR6H NURSERY—FRUIT TREKS.
''P 1 1 IS Nararry tmatbrn a (amiri OiMalaiaai at loa ihriAy treaa,
X conaiating of

Aj'pie», Ptar$, Ptumtt Pcodktr, CihcrHfi^ JprU
cottf Ntdmfinu, Rupbtrriet, Ooo»Awrit$t

Sirau^trritM, SfC.,
Of A* maai appmred Uttda. Alao ouuiy that ara naw aad iai«(

of recant iairodnelion.

Ail ardera fpoat-paid,) «9I ba tunMltf attaadad to by the pro-
pfiaMr^-OalHofaaa aaiii aa appliaalian. <

rHA'* noWMNO.
Nrwburph, Oruniie Ci'Urity, N Y., Oct 1, 'Ji.

FRUIT TREES.
ri'HK Snbacritirrs are now ready lo rccfivn o-dcrs for •tipfrior
1 TREE.S vii: APPLES, PIA .M.s. I'KAKS, ClIKHHIKS,
PEACHES, Ac , from titcir new nuriery. Trcea all warranted tn
a healthy condition, aad trna to thair aoru. Oidanara caMwad on
the order book, to be forwarded as toon a* practieaMa tai ilia Ml.
Order* recpeclfulfy ao!iri'<-<l. mid will receive prompt altentioa.

\VII..S()N. THORBl'RN A TELLEK.
try At*o, a fine n<«nrim<-nt of choice nuieiiaa Of the Pear an

'.^11 in;e sli-cks, or dwnrf pear trcaa.

Albany. Oct I. It*4tf—at.

TO NUR8ERYBIEN, ORCKARDISTS, AND
PLANTERS.

THE anhaeribar ofkn fair talent hia naraeriea. Plpnouth, Maaa.
Pear, Qaincc, Cheiry, Plaaii Appta. and Dwarf Applai {Vutm^

dite) aincka, auiiable for Mddinf nrzt Aognai, or for Sprnif graA*
iiig- AI*o, the fotlowing ornameinal tree otork*. from two to ihrea
fret hiitli alfl aloui : v,z .M<7Uii1ain A»b, Onk, Ilawtliorn, ElB^
fjNiiii"!! <"lir»limi. Horse ('hr-lniii, Hirch. Hrech, A*h, Norway
.^lllp'.r. Swr. I llrirr. I.ai( ti, .^tc^'K-ii lir (•.' ii ) SJvrr fir, (Ilk) Samaa
fir, (1 n.) .Norway fir. ( I fi ) Arb .r Viim, (15 in.)

Alt^aOof the filioi wu Ol l'K.\RBi aiaudantaaddwarf.
Meed l(*t aeiit to ronpaul up^iiicunt*.

Oat. I —<1 Tt M WATitON.

HIGHLAND NURSER1F..S, XEWBURGU, N. Y.
Late ^1. J. Downing ^ COm

aMTE undcrsi^mi-d brg Irnvc M inform their fMlraW MiddW pOb>
lie in general, that Iheir Mock of

PKUIT * ORNAMENTAL TKBB8, BaROBS, fta., A««
For Aatumn plantiati iaiuiaaually large and thriOy, e*peeially
PEAR.**, PLUMtlaild APPLET; of moti of tne standard vnrieliea
of the Imler I'lrre are acveni! i1«>u<.iiid urea, tl.ree and lour yrnra
<i!i|. of lurn't -i/r .•iii iihlr for orr ti-ird pinuliiig, together Wiin u no
llenil n«<"ri-iiriil of Cherry. I'carh, Nectarine aild Apricot tree*.

Alao, (jrupe vinca, ainall Iruila, Ac, Ac.

Ponujcnl I la nce Trcea, •Uudard height, 0 It, tl 00
" qaaaoaUla " '* i 00

Anger* [inu ) " » " " 1 00
Smallariraaaaf ttoabova, price, OfO

IIriif;g Planta.
Kiicktliorn.S year old. per llfiO,. ..•••»•••..•••.• # 8 00
OMReOranup, " per IIKK), 12 00

The ORNAMI M AI, DKPAR TNENT i- foil ami cmiplcte;
for pnrlicnlard ocr Cii'nlosriie. a iirw edition of which i» juil iv*ucd
for l>l> A ii>, nnd will Le ;ci>t to all post paid applicants.

Orvlera rea|N-cliuily ao'.iciied, and will receive prompt attention,
which Will be caret nily packed aad ahipped to any part ofiha
I'll ion or Bnmpe
N. R. CaialognaaiA tohad fialiaaf ike agrnt in N. Y . Ceo O.

SticpiiKRD. l43MaMkaLatM,aBdaillia (iflicc of "Thk Cu tiva"
TOR,"' Albany. A. SAUL A CO.
Highland Nuraeriet, Oct. 1,1813.—31.

FRUIT TREES.
'

'T'lIK .''ul)«crihcr now offer* for »nle at tii« ntir»ery in Canterbury,
OrniifTc County, N. Y , n vrncral aswirtnicni of Fmit Treea,

embracing all of the roo»t valuable rarietiea of frait, with Biany
lhai iu« new and Rare. And having obtained tbaai all iMin ihn
beat aooreea, or ftom bearing iraeaof welt known varietica, and
proved a lantc propi<ninn of them <mi hi* own gronnd*; and the
limlding and markinr of alt hi« treea being dotie with hie owa
ImmU. u V hv ! H Son; and devoliM Ua eniira aliaiuian to frait
it^f- on y. )

'

< 'I vcatbeaiiote aqnally correct wilklkooa ofany
other eatHblithmcni.

II i« atock of APPI.B8. einbraelivaMaiyihcnaHi^ iitnrte ail
very thriAy, at fW per 100
Treea of *•> all aiie fur the Wcaiem Stalea, at low prieefc

With grafVa of all the varietlee at low rate*
See CatalofVe, which will be acnl to all ; at pa'i andicaiMlh
AUi for aale, 30,0(10 SEEDLIN'; PM M .STO( aneyaarclir

and S,000 one year oM BUCKTUOICN PLANTS.
Caalaibary.W t. WW.—it CIIAELBa HAMltTON.

MERINO SHEEP FOR SALE.
LJAVINO arrived at a poini in which I deaire lo rrdnce iny alack

of Sboep, I hare therefore concluded to aril abontOOO Maaina
Sheep Ihiafall, which have been bred with great .'care, aad are in*
ferior to none in thp United i^tatea—900 of wl<lch are half Uecd^
ftcn the imp ntniion mnde by Mr. Tainlor. Nothing need to ealB
ta recommend Ihem, for thei raaammeiiil thcnaelvaab

1,8efkl*l8l0^ ^ A.L.MN«aAII.



THE rTnTTA\\TOK. Pfor,

OOMTBim 07 TBIl ITOimS.
Afrriculiurml Imi^emeoU «i the laM SlaU FciTi
8110W of ihe Lilchfla;d Ag Soeirtjr,

Ilvtlr»pl>ul>m III AivntaU,.
On :$ul>-M>il Pinsving, bjr Jown MaluMIT«
Fiieiuaiii lirceUtuf Fowl*, .

Kxliibiiiuii uf County Ai{ ?>«H-i<-iirt,, .......
Mdiiiiitiiiii iii i>f siTi'. ;) m lilt uiir,,

' '
' a' .Ni w- YorW'.

|'oin<>lu|[ical Cu»vcuuoii kl BiufMlu—Office uf Leatrc*—:5ui-

I €f Darid TIMWM4 ai

I OnAing, Baddiiig the Ifawthurn with ihe Pear, PJ-

IkflUof Wiiiier »ii l{iiiiicr<. aiiJ Kx|i«niueiil Wilh au A«-
nara^u* Br.l. by < K O —The .HmiflQWe*, W. I. |.~
Moiitreitl iSocicly—The Pcmcwk

Plan o) n I'i.'K'-')' t>) .i W JtWKTT
Stwrmaii 'i >. ' il I'l 1 iter aiti I'dHivMlor—Sl.iolting i'mu Kud-

dvr—A Farm Unie, by A C- KicHABkr— L'ae of F»h tut

HHHm, by A YMrxo Fttrnmum, •

OrMfltMuk moiiuiii Vum-AtMn in CMito,.*.
On PrcAerraUoii of FMd.
Iluw l'< ra M Whral, Ut Iba HWUMt—Mwjrfaiwl l^Mla, liy

W. B UAMtkroa,
f, br O. H. lU»»-BMMMky Wild LMri*. bv
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ail

;!i>'

Ml

IiU(« Ca:ile—Propa^aiion of Mu-hruuin*
Kalu for PluMTiui;— !iaviair Pampkim
Laboring Uominuuiiie*—'fb* Fkmd* Bwt OhMhM Port.

I

Making, by C. Mmitr—PrfatmBlwar Mowintt •••• I
Monthly >[»iic«>~To Corr«ap<i«iiHuy,
AtnweT* 10 liiquirie«,

l.nt of Ageuu of Caltiralor,

ILLUSTRATIOm.
SO—Rtnpn '* Drill B«tow,
IH-\Vh.-flcr'»

*•••••••••• •«•*••««• •••••
333
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03—Vi' « ol « I' ggrry,
03—GruuiMl Pluii o( dn

,
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ANNUAL MEETING N. Y. 8. AO. SOCIETY.
n <HB AiiMMl Meetiiiir U Ihe If. Y. 8 A. SotiMlr, wifl bebald
X ( AlhanyiMi ihr S-l WrdttcMlny. ( 1 7tb| of JmOMry, IbW.
Preoii'iini will Iw iiw.ir ied 'in tlraui •nd R<wi entpa, Balt«r,

Chec»f ,
Fruii., Ar Mai nfiiU nJioiiM l>e t'ii^«h«^ the Mccrrlnry

early iii J.<imury. It mV-«jr<fil tliai lliere «h<«ilil be n full n pn -ni-

lM>n iKMii 1 'C i"»uiii) H<iciolic», a« well a» o( the friends ni At-n-
Ctll'urt' (;• iu-ihII y

A Pomologieai Krhtbatau wil'. I>f hehJ nl the rnoint vi( ihe S>ciely,

uid ftowvn of ftml re^c itutiy requeuwl t» tof«r«4 «mg«>
iMiHloihaAwfMMir.MMwIy, u praciicHbla, M ifa« IWi Of
BMry. B. P. JOBNdOK,
Nor. 1,

PERUVIAN GUANO.
FIVE bun'Ired tont of genoiiie Pi rotriati Guano, fre«ti from the

CbiiiclM Idanda, mow laniltiif froat on boMd abip, for aula in

lola 10 auit purchaaera. FariMM Wili ilo welt to bo ttpo« their

(Bard uf wtKini they parvbaao Ouaiw, aa mocb ia aoU ouder the

name ot Peruvian, which ia fpirriaM attd aimuat eaiirel* wonhloM
[PLOWS, *e— I pwarda of siity differani kmto of Pla«irs, Ha*,

row*. Culiivatora, TbruUen. Ilorw Powert, Md Agtiaalllinl awi
Hurliculiural im(>leini-iii« •<( giral vjin- iy.

PIKI.D AM) UAHDKN M-I'O"^ - A riMiii.Uir nssorlinrui

A l>e*cri)tlivc Cumlugueol the above, uf lUU|Ui£e«, wiil tic aeiit

g|»lra to ail who rcquaal N, MHmM.
Afiity at liie A<ratiltinilWanbocM ini iaid fMataaT

A. B ALLBN * OOu

KINDERHOOK M USKRIfiS,
KMtrhook, y. Y.

HSffVDKR bagt Inivo «e inforni lha patnuM of ihia rttab-
• lUhnient and the putilic in genrral that liji tUK k of FRUIT

TRKES for wle ("t miiiimii pl immg, i« largf, conipritiug all ilmi

ia choice nnd rare, of reccii iuiroduciioii'i ; lu well a» u fnii and
large aMortmeiit •< ail tlia laaduig aUiidard rarieiie* Alv>

100,000 SMdlimg S yr. old Jpple Trett, %5 pr. 1,000,
10.000 P/«M 8tM^tg$, 1 yr old, $10 per 1,000.

Alio. KiiKioh Hawtbom, BwWiaw. PriVH plaiila, Arbor Vlto,
Iter fcreeiM aiKi hc«igea

Omaawntal tfoaa, of
•mataiingaf

Klmf, Europtan Lin/irns,

KuTopcan Mouutaui .itk, Maplti,
Europtan £«rek, ^•TMiy Spnutf Fin,

*c., ere.

A good eolleM on of flowering »liruh« ami greeiihou«« plams, in.

dading many of the moal brilliant « .v" nrw and r.-irr kind*.

Ca'alosur* and iniiirinalioo by li t^ cr, fi.rii • .d I'n u I /trsi f<fif
appiicattoiM} ami treeaaaoiirehr paclinl aous to be aeut wiUi per
Ibrl aafety any di)iuno«al>lf~ ^

^

Nov l.lMa-ll.

mMOm Ibr urcaM «r |«wm,

3U

3U

»M

31-

34f)

3S0
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SCHOOL OF APPLIED CHEJlISTftY,
tlkt*' Dtgami^ </ fMiataftit Md jit,-

yiilr CoUrgt
B SiLLiMAX. fr , Profaaaor of CueotKiry aiid the I

PI>lie>J to the Art*.

J. p. NoBTixi. Pr>>rr-«ior of Agr.col oral Ciicromrr.

pilK lii<tru'jti>r4 III thi* drpurtateot have nprneri > <

* lrili,)fni>iry i>n iiic CollefC itr-'umW. whrre imtj »tt bow fttft

nl I'l f• i , > c |>»ipili III •p.-c>al ainJ eelirral cl>eini<Ir) Tt* »v«lf«

i>ur«urd w.lii thu<c t»ftwj^^c^^^t4^^caWH|^rl»MliMW^ W Mudy

of ankaoim MMUMH^'aBd in doo ua»e f2«^iNa|(k a mm af

varied qaaMitatfWi 4Mnmtamiium Tu Umm who WNfe i» Mw
pecwl uiiretligalii

piire M-ieiice, every I

organic analy*U.
i'tvi. U MLLIMAN. Jr., Will lu'itruct particnlariy i i ftami elt-

incuiary ami aualytical Cbooilatry, Miuaralugy aod Mctaliai|},w«k

apocial roiocaaaa lo >lM<r fptMi i na W iba m»M mm Uftmmt-
•ogivoa ouMnaaT iMiwwaa Mbwialef/ aad MaMiiT,«t'
noed through ibe aamMr lora. Ounng Um Ml Md «aiwr pn
of the wiiiicr. he will atoo carry aelaa* thi uagb aoanaa<ciaB«-
tary rhnn >iry. in riurulnliofi of luc regular coorac <>a IbK Mtftc

III lilt ,A' j.lriiiM HI iir |j.ir< iiiriil

Ttie iiKirucliiMi m li e pr>-f<rMor*hip of Agricailoral ClbMMirj a

iuifliidcd to uiiite, an mucn a» pmaible, praeiiaal ailWibtaa ; .

to give the Hiilatigiil faroaer aii u{ip»ruuMty la aaaiVi aaitMait

«nili oo oMWli of aeiaiwam aballeMblc hiia to rooMa tfm kada-

ly poravita, and lo oadoraMid tba gmu priaeiidce opaa wtaek fat
culut alHKi miut de|M-iid, presented in oo plain a ftvta a* t<> he siiis

the couiprelienaioii <•( alt Fewr chminal ic/m« wdi lit riiipw'W

in the leclurea, and lho«..- only .>f liiC simple rxiAaiinl.oti* . lutr m.
lliu* liir Hlidrraiood by ilH'»r who Unvc in-.rr i.e»r>i«l «ay »SlcaD».

lo the aulfecL A regular coame of Irviurea will Ik delitcnrf a
ch )tar, ooaaineaci'ig in Jaaaacy and ooaaMItba tmiMar nf aach

boat two MoMba, tbero b«ii« foar tortaraa ia aaab iMk. Tw
aub^eeta mi iba euviaa will be—tM eumpoaMioa and aaiart if tb

ami. lb* plant, and lha animal—Ibeortea of nMaiioa of civfi, ad d
fretliiig- modaa of drainlttfr—ihe different knid* of miiwfei. ihn

value and how beMAeia.— ,lir improveiiicnl nt Ma.i7 iaiiij«.tc It

Texl-b<iolu will l«e iiicl.rtttr<l for .luiU Lliirii4< IcLurf i,"uri

In coiiiiurlton wan the i-,ciurc«. " .1 1 i k •.(h n n ut»<r <.i '.fm*i-

tary Cliernuiry, fi>r >uch a* wi.b 10 Mutiy MMnc wtial am eW-

oiaNry toan i« given in lha ooorM.aadwqMliijribaOTiMBfva^
king ordinary i<;«iiiig» and qaaliiaiirw iiiaMiMHiiwi if Til

~
nures, Ac ; ihi* courMt wiU orvupy twu hour* ul' ivc dajri la caa

wi-ek during two in»utha.
The fee i..r l ie I.eriiirea OB Afneoilnral CbaoiiagT

w

iB t« t»
Tiiiii tiir I, ,:iii(:iiiary CbMiiaal OMMasi laabMMig iigtfHB
find i«.i!!riil>. Will lH<

^ilu•lrllIl• in Au«lytK'al iriirmdry ar« aDuwrd 10 work ialklt»-

boraiory during llMi wiwie day i gtoM wiU t»e turaithed, («

gaai'ur brcakagOt) aiaoV
aae of tlKMC who af« a»
Will bo frequent recitailOMi 1

•Mmi aiipiition of one or bMb«f prnfaHMia. tba Aa ht i

claaa will lie ^ilU p«r moailb
The vncalKwia wili tcrr^pood with thaw ia ihr .\cjlm<il h-

partmriila. vis :—<ix wreki' frirm the tliird We<lue«iay nf Act;**

iw 1 weck^ i>om ttie firnl We«Iu««day 111 Jaauar}-; aad fcar a-m*
from tite third WoUiieaday la Apriir^' each yeac. Saaaaat iaa
with the chMo of dbcb racaliaa, aad an uiiMpb MVectniir, >^
U and It «r«olu

>*(ud>inta in ihia arhiiul wiH tnjoj all tha advantage* to t>« doind

from the extended iiiCaii* ol the iii«iiiuiion in Librarica, In^irotanti

and <_'ollccti<in'i. The MmM jIoxichI and Ueofogical r'<'r''<>i •>

widely kiiou II at one ol 1 I tm m ilie country, and thtre tn ftti-

ler collcctioiM in tlie po»«cii«'>ii "f the Profckiuri. Tfr** wWifr
tiro It can liav« acceaa to ili« |.,cciure* on Chrmitry, Misicnlm
and Qcolng)', by Prui' B 4iLLtMa.ii, »i«tu«ir, and to loa LeciartiM
Natural Piuloauphy, by Pnif D. OLMarao.

ln*tr»<Mion i* alio accearihla in hig^r MalhaNiaiiek, ia KngiaM-

iiig and lite lue of Intiriiincftt', in PiiUolngy, Uiatuvy, Urtema U*-
gtiNge*, and lU-llo l,<-ilrp<

Ti.e .!r();ii iirn-iii of l'liilo«"pliy and the An» in Yale C^ieft.

wliK-.'i tin- >i-liM>| ,\p|i ;o l Cricm iiry i» « [wrt, l a« tcoi I'T*^
•

Zed w ill a view to meet the waiita of thoae who dealt to Mr*
ilir •'iidiea embraced undar it furliior than thoy are paraied i* *

("'llr^mte courae. Tboaa wbodeaire further informalioa
•iibjeri. are reO'rred lo Uil- anniud catalogue of tba liMUtawaM
IH47, '4*
A college ediic.ilion i!i*nc»t bowcrcr required ol' thoae whubaMBI

atlldeiiK under tbu ilt'iiartniCnl.

Till Piofcaiori are alwa)* acC'4'^ble to lhn«e who WTtSi Mwa-
»nll them on msltcru re lawn g tf irinr v-vrral ilrivcinitnit ,

«ii4 *il

iiiiderlake auch aiialyiea aa may be enir a'.ied lu ttirm. Ijcuen <*

iiKpi'ry will be promptly attended to

ilnoiylrMl Libamforg, Yalr CoUt^r yew /farm, .

TUK CULTIVATOR
ft ytWitirfm tktjtnt^mA mmtk, Mmt,*M

LOTHBB TirOKBK, FBOFBIBTOH.

LUTHER TUCKER h SAMFOBD HOWABP,VMm,

II ferMUI.—7 copiofi lor f5— 13 coplM iKfl^
FayuUa alwaya utadranta.
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TO IMPROVE THB SOIL AND MIND." 8ERIE.O*
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CLOSK OF THE I CAU^ TnE eVLTIVATOB FOR 1S49.

Tat present rumbcr complrtM ll.c Rfuer.th to-

Ume, (the fifth of the iww series) of Thk Cixtiva-

To«- and avnil oar^^dves of the opporiuniiy to ten-

d*r «r thanks to the numrron, friends who have »o

t«r»lly aided 05 in our past lahor». ^^'c trust that the

.«,„*iot.n«, ^hi«h, wi.h many of our reader, ha.

.x»tcd from the Vcsinni«s of onr work, ha, hecn mn-

ta^Uy beneficial; and «o have re.x*nn to hope thafthe

annexion will be oontioueU with tb« sa.ne advantage*

as h«ve lieretoror«s been experienced.

We regret tn be nnder the neces«ty of infonn.ng our

rfidcm, thai sir.ccc>-..r November m.mbor wa5 sent io

prm, our office has been destnn-ed by fire-* crcum-

.t^ which caused a delay in forwrirdinp a port.on o

lh.ti«ttO. Tb« fire broke oat at abont hall p:«t i

o'clock on the niftbt of tho 2Sth of OctoJ^r m .he

hereof Mr. D. H.rri., adjoining Mr. E«r..Y h Agn-

rultaral warehouse, in wi.ich was the offiee of Thf ChI-

titaUr. There being only a wood partition between

the store,, both were soon enveloped in the fldmes, and

..tirely destroyed. Mr. Emkbt's loss was nearly

»<, 000-$1.000 insured. Our loss was ab-ut »>.i>"u

o« «hich there was an inMjranco of only $ 1
,150-leav-

in- a M«l loss of over $4,000. Atnonp tbo property

df.tro^, wa. 2.600 bound vols, of The Cultivator, and

nc»rly nil tho back n-.rabers of the eurrenl year, not

more than twenty .-ets being saved. All the enj-ru-

Ti»g, o«d ia Th« Cultivator, from it* commciccment,

wiib the exception of some few loaned out: wore also

burnt. We have, however, all things in readiness, and

shall go on with our publications, " The Cultivator

aad - Tke HorlicuiturUtr " ^"'^^ ""'^''^

we solicit the kind offices of our friends.

Oar next volume will bo commenced on the first of

JMOtry, 1849, under circumstances equally as farora-

ble to the character and usefulness of the work, ft*

have ever before existed. Our facilities for rendering

the work in which wc are engaged, a valuable medium

of jftiveral communication for American farmers, mny

be understood and appreciated by those who have been

familiar with its pages. To say nothing of the edito-

rial labors, it may be safely as.5ertcd that no agricultu-

ral work in this country has over possessed a eorrei-

pondcnce of half the extent of The CuHivator-s^^^.

ral of the last volumes having crabrsced the eontribu-

lions of upward* of thret hundred individuals, roost of

whom are praeii. al farmers located in different sections

from the British Provinces to the southern confines of

of the United States. The mass of facts and interest,

ing information that is annually collected by communi-

calions from so many intelligent minds, all engaged in

ihe same pursuit, cannot fail to be regarded as of great

importance; and considered in connexion with other ob-

vious advantages, we think will pUce the Cultivator

prominently before tbo public.

Wc would call tttionlion to the List of Jf^entt pub-

lisbed in our present and last numbers. Wc hope all

will nse their efforts to get up larger clubs than here-

tofore, in their respective neighborhoods. We shall

aladly avail ourselves also of the aid of any persons who

may he disposed to use ihelr InQuenee for the ciroula-

tion of our work.
i v

Truly grateful, as wc certainly are, to all who have

hoietofore so promptly lent us their aid, by raising clube

of subscribers annually for The Cultivator, we beg

leave to ask their renewed and increased attention to

ihe sMbject at this lime. It cannot be doubted but that

tbe cirrnlntion of our p^xper might with suitable effort,

on the pirt of our agonis, be doubled the next year.

Wc have offered, in the Littof Premiums for subscri-

hers to our next volume, (for which ecc last page of

thi^ papr.) indnccment.s which we trust will cause

,rreater exertion than has heretofore been mr.de, to pro-

mote its circulation. The premiums amount in all, lo

over Two HvNnaEn amd Fiktt Dollars.

December will be found a favor.ible month to obtain

subscribers. The travelling is generally good, and he

farmers having now scoured their crops, can enjoy the

rvorabU* oppoftunities thus afforded by tho long evej.

ZJlr reading and study. Haw can a ro/'-'J
-f

j^^*^^S bo better devoted lhan by an interchange of

Cs through the medium of such a paper as The Cul-

Sor on subjects involving, in so high a degree, their

Lt iliere. s Is there any one among tho thousands

whi have read tho la>t volume of Vn^^^J^l^^^
r. I feel convinced that ho has been bcneftitcd by the

matter irconiain.. to ton time, the amount of tts cc.;l

, v.oogle
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COmiJBCTlCIJT FAIUU.

Bavini; hadM opportonity the pnst

lag through a portioa of Iau>blield eonotj, Ct.^ we
mniit few remarks in relatioa to »umt oT the farms
Wft hftAtily pxarained.

The general rarface of this connty is mneh bri ken, a

kwge pari being hiWj or nountainous, and the soil, in

naaj instances, aaturall/ roekj, cold and wet. The«e
oharacterUtics mark it rather as a piazinp, than a til-

lago districi ; and ve, consequently, find tlisit th>' )i! irM-i-

pal agricultural products are butter, cheese, wcikI unJ

eattle. Th* rarity of plowed fieUe and grain i-r>i))f

,

strikes the attentiun of the traveller accnfltomed chiefly

to arable farming, ait a novel circumstaRce, and might
lend to an unfavorable conclusion in regard to the nd-

Taatages of the lectton, and the condition of its rural

population. Bat tboogh limited in the variety of their

agriooltural productiuns, we are ronTinc-ed that there

are few neifjhborhrods where the farmers, pencrally,

are in mnre irulfptndi'nl lirciimslances than here ; which

shows Ibal theie are facilities for prosecuting certain

branehee of hnsbanJry advantageonaljr. The moist and
stony soil—everj whi-rc it is iinjM'rvidHs to the plow—
readily produces nras<i, and atfords pasturaije li» !.hccp

and cattle. The smtMiiht r nnd better pans of farms

•ra reaerved asoieadowsj and furnish bay for winicriag

tbe atook.

The section is «in»crptib!e of great improvement by

draining. Much of ihc iund on the iar|{r swells is naiu«

rally teo wet, even for gra»f>--many places prodocin;; only

cocrae, aquitie plants, aad others a le»s nutritii at her-

bage than mipht be grown if the soil wn<i properly drain.

ed. The ^^ll>ill<,' |>(i»ition of the InnJ rci:<lt is its ilriin

ago coniparattvcly easy, m.d in many »iiiiaiion!i, plenty

of stones for filling the drains might he taken from the

fields, and with decided advantage aa to their fliaess Sot

tillage.

Wc h'Hi've tli:it imjrovirr.rrif «, by drniiui^e and
otherwise, may be uDdcrlakcn iu this section with every

prospect of soceess aad profit. The trials whieb bav'e

already been made, as well as all the eirearostances

bearing on the case, clearly indicate this. With the

advantages of a ready market, nnd good f rices, for

every description of prcduce, which are hero offered,

ve ihoold aatitipate a better remnneration for jodieions

Mpenditores in improving these lands, than from agri-

•altural operations in the " far westi'' and we think a
proper appreciation of the wb<d« Sttbjeot eaonoi fidi tO

olieok the tide of emigration.

We are bappy to eay that a spirit of ImprevenwRt is

evidently awakened nnmntr tlic farmers of this neigh-

bornood, and it is to b« liupcd that ihcy will persevere,

as they have every encouragement to do, in the good

work they have begun.

The sontbern part of the oounty is lesa elevated than

the central—or aljoiit Goshen and Litchfield—and is

much better adapted to the general purposes of agricai-

ture. Thoogb billy, the aspect is generally pleasant,

and the soenenr olien fine. WatertowOi adjoiaiag the

line of New Haven county, embrnoea a tmot of good

land. Grass is tl e |iriiu ipal product, but pnf.d cuips of

Indian torn, rye, barley and oats are raised, and apples,

pears, peaclses, and other finili are readily obtained.

Lands in this neighborhood have greatly risen in value

within a few years. Farms which, only twelve or

fifteen years ago, wi uld M'aicoly s-cll (' t fiftecu to tuen-

adollars an acre, will now bring ihirty-tive to fifty

Jus. Thia ndvaaee has baoB caaerd dtiefly bv the

•MMtfria* of • fbw iafindMk, wlw, by tbcir weu<4eB>

daeted improreraeots, have developed the setnlfs

ooroca of the eoil, and displayed the renllt4jnidw
husbandry.
Wc ?Hvr in Watertrtwn manv farms w'l.ti b p-r-^*-

'

gratilying evidence of tin* good maaageaett si4 tka
of the occupants; th"ngh from tbe shsrtasMsftvw
it and the unfavorable efanraeter of the vntb«r, %t

were prevented from making more than cvnrj

•.erraiions.

The farm of John H. NaTTtXTM eoonttsfiN

acres. It received the first ptemimn ss thekeacab

valed farm in LitcbfteM connty in 1844. It&aa-ft^

on the eastern slope of a large hill. Pre«iou it i'.s

coming into the po^session of the present swBtr—tkut

tifteen years since—much of tbe titlaMs panidi y
been " hard ron," aad was given tip ss "von m*
and good for aotbiag. Tbe whole farm would H;p~

but little stock, and produced no crop» tiiAi (r^iii .u^
pense of cultivntion, Mr. N. imraediaie'ij tem'wti

improvcmeata. lie dog oat the loose stoeei, ainai

rocks aad baih walls} made Aaias, sakdusJ sHmiit
other *hrnb»; then plowed the cleared and drustd^at^

siiwed grass seeds, and top dretsed with plsMcr. Tk
>^ei laimcd lots SOOB yielded large crops of gru>, oi

enabled him to commence keepbg cattle ssdikcep. b
has BOW gone over aiere tluMi m baadied seres, t {im

part of mMlIi it brought into what may be ctlMfa*

raanent meadow, sod is, aotwUhstaadiag iti hna

[

roughness, so »mooth that the sryiho MsdUy takii tt

whole t-roj>. Tbe mowing gsvmmbBie
one year in three or loBr—paetored wkh dMep,

tend.nto thicken the award and keep out vtld p'uii,

i aud this course, with oorasional light top-drcfiU<{i d
plaster and manure on the poorer parts, kfCfs i} tk

gr<*i»», w nn diinitiQtion nf ({uality or quaati'T

The usual stock of the farm is iliinj beade>!cid»|

two hundred sheep, aad five to six horsisaf ifaol

agea. Tbe eattle are high-grade Devsm, vKthm
foand to do well for all purposes. We aotitsl mnf

'

handsome cow^. nnd a bull—iho latlfr vf Mk:'. '.A

I

tbe first premium at the late show of tbe toattj. Ik

is of remarkable balk for his frame, ssd «aa d ii
j

strongeat'mada aad

j

The lloek of (heep has been noted as t^ttimlf
' yeara. Tbe wool is of exceltest qadi^ 1^

Merino, and the average vreight per fleeee saer f0
pound*, wa'-hed. Mr. h is exhibited raros t: «•»

of tho shows of the I^ew.York State Ag. &mt(j,'»y^

have bees ooiuBeoded by good jodgea.

.^T^. N' 's liuiiilinijs are well dcsrijneJ Kn dTtlaf

is a good s|>cciiiien of a farm ht/ose—soficiesiij >p
eious, neat in appearance, and flompriliBf sltbi*
veniences and labor-saving appurtenanees
ligent Yankee men and women so well kaov baa*

provide. Owinc t'l ihe diffioultv of convejinj

loads over a hill farm, especially ia siwtag vhila d*

ground is soft, Mr. N. ban ereeCed eevtnl hm d«
in all—in snch situations that the hay maybe ss»»^i

and tho manure carried out wi:h as little labor uf*
sible. The stock is wintered at the different tva ia

such divisions or lou as is foand espedieat. EsckUi*

is provided with water, ritb«r by an sqesdat «i

well. I

The fences are priacipally walls, the stones fcr*bA

aa before meationed, it waa Bseeasaty to nanre ba^

tho toil aedd b* »—apiajj to advaBtBga. Tkt

Digitized by Google
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mkmkm^MfUti, tmi the itrslgl* Ihn cT hmrf
ViK|M*Vr an ;m|Kisini; appearance.

The hra of Jacob N. Bi-ak em-ek, Watertown, con-

iblttf <l>oat 200 acrea, in addition to wliicb lio has

100 wrei in • turn where he forinerly livfld. Tlie ok*

Tttr ol Mr. B. aflbrds a $;ood example «f the siweeM*
ful " jiar«uit of" farininii; " iinifcr diinctiltics.'' Ho
^gaa tli« vorid without a ccni'8 aid from any bodj;

tuuaeuoei ob a rocky, sido hill farm, for wUsh 1m HtD
in Mc Here he todad ttr uswu-da of twmHf raui.
l^radMlIf laMeaiag hiiMehtadneaa. and eoMeftaUf im-

pfoviftg Lis farm ; till io I'^Hfi. ho jninhixscd the plarc

where be now resides, bj which be incurred a debl that

^t ham frightened OM at lata judgment and eoor-

3F. I«t !• him Um ««f ifMBtad pUuit and tha »-
r fnni the dawMW «r Ua tandf^kt. Ha haa

rrtre<l a l.ir^f? rninilj BHWI of whit-h arc comfortabl)*

miltd in the vicinitj-^ta greatly oah&nced the value

W his fara, by wioBt haproveoMnta, aad kM aMurty
cleared it from th« iaeoaabraaoe of debt.

Ui<( priacipal prodaetaof sale have been cattlo, horaea,

nr^f aad wool. Ue now cats from 100 to 150 tons of

hay aaaaaUr—kaapa Utr haad af eattia, twa hnadrad
Aar^ aad aiz hofaea. Kght af hia aattia am Ml
U«od Devoas, and the rest are from half to fiftren-^ix-

if«Bilu of that blood. He haA twelve yokeol oxen aad
iteers, most of which are fine, several extra. His six-

ysar aid oiaa, tkraa>(bQrtba Mood J>avaaa| laaaifad the

l«
i
ifiwiaat «• tfwkiaf osaa "rabad by tha awaer,"

»t lb? late show at Litchfipld, and hav.- «inco, (we learn)

r-cra sold (br $150, to go into the navy yard at Brook-

lya. TlHgr apteodid cattle, well broken, and of

IMaivigaraadpawar. 8aTan)orUaoi»wa,haiAniaad
«hsr rmaf atook are iM.

B.'s flock of shrcj) has been widely known for

naiiy years. His home (lock is now leas in number than

omal—ha haa Irapt 400 to 000. Ha oaameRead this

iidc io 1815, by the purohaae of some Nogretti and
llontarco Merinos, imported by Peck (t Atwnter of

N'"w Hav. n This stot'k waa bred losftbcr till 1^23,

nen it was crossed by rams bred b^ DAniol Bacon, o.'

'•be Escorial, crossed on the Merino stock imported
ky Gsa. Uiimiihroys in 1802. Since 1828, Mr. B. has

sed oaiy rams bred by himself. The present condition

tiJ chirictcr of his Hock iIkos him t;rc'al credit. The
are in geaaral of beautiful f"nn. with white, soft

3" ic wool, naUmg MXt to Saxon in fineaeas, aiid af-

iwding a tar^e weight per fleece, in pn>portion to the aisa

of the sheep, vrrhich are rather small compared to some
Ktiios. Wo are not uhlc tu ?tatc tlio itrecis-' relative

vai^t of tba floaca and oaroaas—the former weigh
kmr to Bv*

Mr. B.'s improvements on his farm, cnn^tist in drain-

•2 Uie wet portiojs, digging out stones, smoothing the

^:^h pUcea, and building walls, of which he has two
uu!iind rods—much of it very thick and snlistantial.

McTE or RAfsiNO :0R>i —We noticod that Mr. B..

» well as Mr. NETrr.ETOM andollicrs in lliis neiirhlHir-

wd. adopt a nod) of plowiag their land for oora
%iw w» thMc wan af, whera toa hnid ia cold or vet.

Ti-.-nwn :\r<* turned together, in the fonn "f what
osjia.;iy called ' back-farrowa," just so that the cdg-

• will nearly touch. This is consnoaty dona In the

A, aad th« •on ia ptaoiad at ika proper Uom io the

oiof, io Ao oontre of tha ridgo, or betwaao tiM edg-
f the fnrrnw-s. If manure is used, it is spread on

i

•.- >^-ird, and the furrows being turned together, it is

/'( within reach of the com roota. while the extra

WMih which ttao aoU froai in podtun toooiTaa, oaus-

• rapid growth aad ghraa o anrer aad better orop in

ay aitootions than could be had by the ordinary mode
ptowH^. Wa saw a good orop—at least fori? bush-

• Io *o mmB n Ur. Mwruro*^, rafaml kk tUa

way wfthoot Maara,« o Ugh Ull, iMOtotee mmi m
a p!istare.

We made very short calls at several other farms in

this vicinity, but hml mt tinn^ to ;,''k'li'>r particulars.

Mr. Hkmihwat, the obliging a^rnt of the Cultivate
Ot Watertown, has a smsJl, neat farm, remarkable for

the prodaction of grass. A portion of it is much be-

nefitted by irrigatioa. Being aagagad ia trade, be ia

oblii;cd to make ogrioiitofo rotihw a aeeoadaiy thMi o
primary object.

SnrHBN Atwood, has a Aoo farm of 300 acres, ly.

lag partly in Watertown and partly in Woodbory. This
farm received the first premium from the county a^ri-

culiural society the present year. Mr. A. was aliscni

at the time of our call, oa which account we obtained

hot UtUe iaformatieo ia regard to the products and ma-
nagemeat. The appearaaoe of the lam ia highly fa-

vorable—the btiildinge well planned and in esoelleat or-

der -the frMio'^s ijo hi
—

'.111' fields smooth and handsome.

The farm is well stocked with frait trees. The apple
orchard la hurge, the treoe lewMriog, oad Oe variouee
good.

His oattle eomprlM aome good speetmem of the Do-
vons, and several hnnds^ome grades. He has some
good Merino sheep—iibout seventy in the whole flock.

They are Mrong, well-made sheep, rather large,*aad

yield heavy fleeces, of medium qaalitT. The woal ia

thick, and highly charged with joUc, Vet we uieeeBM
gives a good staple for oMBieliMtaiiegi wheoitMBheao
properly cleansed.

The farms of Ogoaox F. MaBatAX, Datton Mat-
TOON, EowAJU) Hicoz, (the latter haviog taken the

first premten h theeooaty aeferalyeara aloee,) Cbao.
Atwood, J.^mes Garnset, Andrew S. DAaaow, and
CHANPtER JuDD, ail oxhibit creditable management,
and show that the ownera are awake to their true inte-

rest. Their pceotiee ia evidently baaed ea the priod.

pie that the teed ahooM be iapraval, set deleriontoi,
if the greeteet oltiioate proBt iito he eeewed.

EoucATieiv OT nu Tovwo roa AAUcvurn^
PtrasTTtTs.—Where ao ardaat thirst Is begottea In the
niiiui.s of youth, to become thorou;i!i!y ]irc|iarcd for an

lionorabl'i and useful discharge of the active duties

which make np the sum of a happy life, the great firat

step ia lafcea towarde tha aeeompliahaieBt of t$ gtorioae
an eod- We tore oor attention to parenta, the natoral

f

guardians of the younii, possps^ing power to mould nod
aahion iho tender mind, to lead and direct aright the

early inoliaetlonB aa they are first developed. To pa-

rents we appeel« oanred that their ieflaeaee will be
exerted, to lead the ehOdren nnder their oere to ood-
trnci •ui aita< liment to the empl ni. n! in which they

arc engaged. l>et the son be thurou^Uly insttruoted in

every braaeh of labor to be performed upon a farm,

and in its maaageBMBt ia geaerali and no doabt» with
proper opportomtiee for iaetnwdoa from aoftabto hoel*
and woll-reiruliitcil schools, he will fall in love with tba

scienoo, and dolight in the praoiiee of agriculture. In

the suooesafnl prosecution of this highly

peaeelid parauit.feoudeeObrt and jaflnSaee

peaaable to lead ' to aaapielooa reaalte. I am aware
that some persons of ne.ir-5.i<»h'eJ and contracted views,

have expres.sed the opinion that tho female miud ought
to be occupied altogether in the contemplation of un-

real things, of idoaa that float ia a feverish or ouited
imagination, and of oatward aeooBpliahaienta, end he
content to dwell upon the surface of «ubjects, without

an attempt to dig deep in tho mine of knowledge. No
one honored with the title of mother, can fur a noment
listen to n^y aoeh aaggeationj bat will, I am aore, pot
forth their ntmott exertion for the Mleat ezpanaioBaBA
cnlarr^emcnt of tho intollootual and moral capabilitil

of their daughters as well aa their sons.—ilfr. /v«i' «dd«

4nm t^fbn the Jqfingm C0,, M. T., Jg, BotU^,
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Althoogh mooh ha* been said and written on the tub-

Joot of aerksflttniral tohools, wo preaame a vap[ii« idea

only prevails in tho miiuI.M of mnny, in regard lo tho

proper syiiU-iQ on whii-h such inatitulions shoiilJ be b<i-

ied, or what Qonrses of stmiy aii4 iaatraotion slKiiild bo

there puraoed, in order to confer prnctii-al hriK titK on

the piipiU. Too maeh weight and iniportancc appears

to have been f^iven to ibo inculcation of alijtrnrt the

ries, whivb, however correct in themselves, could not

be oaed by tbealudent in a protitallo manner, without

a thormigh acqnaialMiM with the aranipalalioaa in

which their applicationt wer« involved. Perhapa the

illsticct'is which has attrnilo<l several at tempts to iMiih-

Itsb schools of this kind iu this country, is iu a greater

degree attributable to the want of m proper oooibiaap

tion of acienee with practice," than any other canae.

Wo are informed that sirailnr faihtree attended the first

I'lforts of tiiis kind in F'uri pc. Even in Gorninny and

Pruaaiai where tbo practicai utility of such institutions

it BOW almost ttniveraally acknowledged, they oould not

bo mado to succeed till the system of inatriiction was

made to comprehend a thorough knowledge of all facta

nad oporatiioan on whioh tiie pr^ or tota of faming

AtteotioB to the subject, by able and prarliea! ninds,

soon ascorliiincd the root t>f the evil and devis< d ilic re-

medy. " They found," says one faTniliar with the

00ur«e of agricultural education in Gerniany, that '* it

was the practical knowledge which bad been wanting,

to enable the farmer to construct an eflTective machioo

which increased its spi < d in propurlii n a-^ llie oil of

•oienoe was added. Thu^ it wab proved that neither

icienco nor the thorough understanding of any ting'.t

branch of agriculture (as breeding entile or raising a

fine crop) was enough to insure the ultimate object in

view. Vox thiM, was rcij'iiri tl ti.e knowledire of fverv

branch, separately as well as collectively, the know,

ledge of calcnlaiing and aeenring eombined result!*;

how to estimate the cost of mnnuro, and how to employ

tt to the highest advanta^c ; to calculate tho anutunt

of cattle, the food nece»s;iry to pri-diice tlie required

qnaotiiy 4 mtuiure for the rotation adopted; and a

number of like praetieal qaeatlona, which mast be nn-

derstond by nil those who wish to till the land with pro-

fit. A completer science showed that farming wn«t

on intricate thi^n was first supposed; that it requires

nmgnlnr atndy like all other pursuits, and this led to

the idea of eatablitbing proper agricultural aehooFs,

wherein all the M ien<es which bear upon agriculture,

aad ail the practical brunches separately and in con-

nection with others; in a word, Ma «e«noai|r •/ farwh'

ing should be tnnght."

There are now ssToral sneh agrteahnral aehoots In

Tariuus parts of Germmy. T!.n vMing men there cilu-

oated, are employed as profesMir.H for oihor schools, as

jjiwwliwra for large estates, or they <'nrry on farming for

themselves ; and in all these relations, the practical ad-

Tantages of their education and training has been evin-

ced. .

Mff FuuacHiiAinr, to whom we are indebted for the

wmniln wehnire quoted ahore, informs us that is aome

of the Germnn states, pupils of the various schools are

publicly examined under tho direction of societies con-

sisting of owners and soperintendents of c»tn(os—the ob-

Jeot being to nicertain the qaalificationa of the young

men for the neeeasfol management el farma. Mr. F.

attended one of these cxnminaiions, at which six'een pu-

pils, of from 16 to 2.1 ye.irs of ape from various schools,

were present. Ho has given in the Ri port of the Com.

«f pBiantn, for 1847, the foUowiog noooont of the ezn*

minaiion. If the pttpfis eoaU ansirer, pra^, i<{

theqaestiont here given, their knowled^ of the

of busbardry must h;tve \»xn very perffet.

After the neccsfary preliminaries, the papilsvtRi*,

quired to .inswer nannAcr of qnatioaa ia «riiip|; id^

' ler which !bcy warn taken to an estate cslleJ RomtU
(Rosemfale) near Rre»hn. In the yani, the frfa
were s!, >wn a wn<,'.iM. w t i h wiu marked os tkutr-fix

part»>i a plow, on tbiny-hve paru;a haekea (tW if

plow or cnltlfntor > in Ive; a barrow ea six psm, aa-

king erghiy-two separate parts. . Each papilMtopa
down on paper the name of esc'i psrt. as tbnr

marked, to show whether he w.-s^ .'i^jniii :••! . i^

parts of the implements. After that, thej hsJ hutww

their skill in rakinfr apart and pottrog toeetker bfh-

ments, and in cr»»e nf bre-iknge, lo meatioo tk b'«

I

eflicicnt way of ro.iaii int;. fee. A sheep wm iki

bron;;ht lorward, nod they were required to KtAm

N

paper, the anawera lo the foUowng qoesunai:

1. la thia sheep heahby, and w^ f
2 Ifiiw old is this !>bcep ?

3. How is this Bgr called in tbc shepherd lisgwitl

£auh one was next required to cateh a iheep \imA

and examiae it, whether it had ih« foot ret, aaidaail

what are the signs of tie feet rotr Tbejr haldna
point out upon n sheep 'he plrn-es where the »»n!»!nl

grows and on which place tbo bt-st: To poiat oti ill

places where tha fondtaof wool are mait Mhuli
inherited

Several bead of cattle were oow bron<>kt brfattka

and (he fullowing questioaa propoaaded:

1. How nach milk aaa a cow of this kmd (in.

when fed with grass or other g^eea fodder tw kif

since she had II call ?

2. How niiiny porm 's of fojcler docs s c<W trf U*

breed reipiire per day. during the sunnerY
3. How much during winter, aad the eost f

4. How many calves hav this cow had?
5. ITow old is this cow ?

What breed, and why do you aay so I

7. Mow rooob wHl ahe WMfh f
They are then called upon to esfims'e tV? frrWfc

amount of meat and fat, by examinit^g the aoHS^ mii^

customary way of butchers. After that they

amined upon horaea: the horses were Ar<t funiaid

by the pnpiU, and the following questions reqairfiaW

answer' il:

I. Wtiat arc the peculiar qualities of this horsf « •

plow horse f

S. Which of tbeaa fnaKtiea ar« rafonita far a f"'

plow horse, and wbleb ara notf
3. How old is thia horae t

' 4. Several placea ware pointed oat to lkepBpii»i>''

they were asked wbat kiMoT diaaaaaaflMttlkiil'i

and that part f

5. What are the naaMa of the differeat psrutf li*

boof, and where ara thoaa parts T

The papila were aow eaadoeted to tha lanB»«km

they bad to ahow their akiU in maUiM rtrawlwi^*
cleaning grain, See., in aoadag tgnSm, Ik.

AAer tbia, tha papila vara takta tathaMi»i k*

to one ef a light soil, and afterwards toeaarf ahMV
soil, and tho ri>ll,.win2 (yir stii.iis were pat la llml^

fore a fresh parcel of sod Just dug up:

1. What ia the name of this kiad af aoilt

2. What are the names of tha priaeipd prt
which this soil is composed f

3. What is tho name of the subatnlf

4. Ia tba aabaoU rat«nti?a ar aot I
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5 Wbal kiiKi of crop sticc«ed5 tlte best on this kind

6. Uo» Uiye wooM jon tukt tlM Ms oa «Dah a
foil f and why

t

7 h thi« bc*VT or light soil, cold or warm T

Tiw lame questions were ai>ked as to another kind of

•od at a difiweot spot. Tbe pttpils nCniMd sad gave
fcHU tkeir notes tbe required answers.

The questions which they were obiij^^ to answer in

«ti!mj. were ns f.-Ilows:

I. la tbe csM of a beavy soil, sown with wheat and
SM>, and In that «r a Kgbt soil so»a witb rye,—state

for e'Tj n\<<f\th.

1. Hdw raurh plowing and harrowing has to bo

2. With how many horses or oxen t

n. Hew laaeh OMaare will jam vw|aik« for it, «ix>

p^»^^ed in hwds ff Ds JOB osU «bac haasy ar Ught «a-
Darin!{ f

III. How will you treat the laswre ia tb« sulila, ia
Ike dasf|4iU and in tbe fieUt

fV. When ma im«« at «mnaiand Jaaohe, (drainingK
if (}ao:;-hills.) and mmcrat maavra, bov aiid Cbr wliat
ZKf* would you u«e them t

V. Wbal kind of wasds appMr ia the tDBMier and
what kiad is tba winisr eswptf

VI. And bow will yon destroy tbem when there are
UV'. »

Vii. How can yon prevent these weeds from coming

VIU. Tea have good and bad meadows—to what
kiod of cattle will you give your best, and which the
WftP't kiml o( bay ?

1. Is tbe naked (allow, suppose that there is planted
iipe sfter elover, rram wbieh one eat was tsksa, let
t'w; b« sflwn vvhi'iit. After pens, let there be planted
pouioe»—ten avres for each kind of crop:

The required wark for each kind of erop to be dene
iit«<od«]'sf

Hoar much labor of cattle is required in every pe-
ril) '

2 A icU oT twenty sores is to be manured with
neki loads par aera, slboat the wnth of June? The
fdd i« 1000 paeesfrom the farm yard: All initM l.o(f .nc in

Ik dd}s: The naourc m.usl be stresred in ilireo duys:

Bssr nmsh Ishor of entile and bands Is repaired f

J A mcmJow of mi«i<Ilin{s quulity, of tliiiiy ftrros.

>i be mown in two da^'s; Ibe grass must be ioimedi-
i !> spread; edien dry, tt has to be brought hoase in a
Ujr, »bmt t o miles from the yard. How many span

w>rkin5 faille and lalwr of bands, haw many men
lad bow many women are requisite f

4. The emit ol a rfe fieM of t«venty acres most be
"sseht hoflM ia two iwys. How many laberera
(d) Toniakastra.wbaadsf
{f>) To mow f

(<) To sather and hind f

(<0 To bring togetLec and Cor loading I

(«) To bring to tbe barn f

(.0 How many tpso of oxen or liorses to haul it f

Ths emp of tea acres ef wbeatj eats and barley,

•MbsthrsM ia niaadajs aad takea to the narket,
"''''^dinsat. How aaek labor, 1m., of ma aad

6. In a beavy soil there shall be made in two days, a
iuehsf three feet depth, three feet wide at the top,

atfost at tlie bottom, three hundred yards long; how
Boch does it cost par yud and bow laany hands mnsi
w *et to work t

7. A Biendow of good qnslity, of twenty seres, abeat^ lies distant from the farm yard, must be mowr^
SOS dsy-^ poaaible, dried in three days; tbe hay« ke hrembt in, k half ft day aad ataokadt

Il nv ninny pviMHis sad teams are neces.^ary; and
whxt is the prril)ahle crop from saoh ft meadow f

To show their skill in making reportssnd other stale*

monts in wriiin?, the followinrr subjects were gi\'en;

1. A superintendent ro|x)ris to iiis sriperior an acci-

dent on the estato, and describes the oecohsary steps be
has taken.

2. The superintendent frivoa a written order and ift>

structinns to the nver.wer of the farm.

3. The superintenilent makes a weekly report on the
income and expenses of tbe grain, and for seed, foddar
consnmed by the cattle, on an estate where there ere
kept sixt^'on sorviMitN, twelve horses and eight oxen.
The next day, the 7th of September, the result of the

examination wns made publicly known. For this pur-

pose, the board of examiners, tbe pnpils and the sodi*

enee aaeeaBbled at the vniversity, and ibe folio aHng
stiitemeot was made:

Tb&t most of the pupiU showed skill in tbe practioal

naaipolatioas} bnt that by some, not only skiM, bat
thofMgbaM waa weftttng. Tbe/ were then admon*
ished on tbe reqnirement of these practical manipula*
lions in tbe fiirinin^ nprr.Htions.

The trini, as to the names of the parts of the imple*

ments, as weil as the remedy when broken, Sie , was
declared not satisfsetory; that a batter knowledge of tbe

parts of snob implements with which tbe farmer has

cvcy day to work, is reijnlu'd )in<l expe<.-lod.

lu tbe examiotlion of soils and tbe best kinds of

crops for theaa, tbe pupils showed considerable kaow*
ledtje and correct views, but the knowled'je in sheep

breeding wa.«raiiier slight; they showed more expcrieooe

in homed eattle, aad tbe most in ibeur jndgneat of hor-

ses.

fn tbentanbiation ea the coUare of erope, they pro>

ved well experieneed ; less so in llitit of hcrli iL:'' and

fodder; lirid liltie knowledi^e ia the value <>f a Mibblilule

for fodder, bnt were entirely deficient in tbe economy iff

farmingt aad showed a want of judgment in tbe qaaa*
lily of force required for certaia Inters. Tbe study of
ihi« important branch w^s r'-< r ir.mcnded to their iiccinl

attention, to arquiro a corrc<:i ktiowli'd^e of the amount
of labor required for agricttltoral operations, in order to

economiM tbe meet important capital, time, which can
never be replseed.

The rcp'irf upon the result of tliis f^xnmination, was
very independent and honest. It was not liko those of
insiitutiona oCeduoatioo, «'here tbe priaefpaland teaoh>

ers train the pnpils, ia a certaia set of questions, to as-

tonish the aanienee on tbe day of exhibition, when they

publicly deceive, ;is in the hijjh qnalificati ins of tho pu-

pils, in order to increase the patronage of their maoa-
fxctery of learned boys and girls, defrand tbe pareata

of their money, tbe children of their moat precious time,

and force upon the public a set of ignorant, conceited

pretenders, who, i^^^'^Md of isl lini; to tho progress of

things in gsneral, retard it. This exaroiostion would
have soAieed in many other plaeee, and the papils woald
have been crowned with luirels; Imi here, the examin-

er wished not to recommend a young man for a place,

when he was convinced tlit- pupil would ruin his em-
ployer, and injure the reputauoa of histeaoberaiid the
society.

At the close of the president's prfictioal remarks, it

was stated that it was tbe object of tho association to

aseertain what the young ealtortst bss scquired during

bis prscticsl atadicsi thai ft higher praotical knowledge
is required to hecffme a direotnr of estnies, and that

can be l>est ;H iT.m[dj.«lied liy trnvellinij. Furtli-'r, that

it bad been hitherto the belief, tiiat every simpleton

could be a good ngrictdturist, and when every nitempc

failed to get h m along in the world, the farming busi-

ness was looked upon as the receptacle, of all family

fredigies ef dolloess. Of tbia error, the bad ellecta
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ware every where visible. It was proposed to the f;;c-

Miml nMtinfitO Ukeonder ran!)ideration tbe establish-

maac of proper ogrMiiliaral eeboole Tor^tte l«u VMkhj.
After the eloeo of the exeminetioii, » dieeimion wm

held on the riucstinn, " Arc in'«tiitition9 ni'f ("-»arv in

wbioli a young man can acquire alt prncliciil know-

ledge 7"

This queetioa wu ably debated by the prafeaaora of

agrioultare. Ir was thonsrht Ibat tbe aeparaiktn of tbe

theory I'rom practic<' mjiiii.Mi«—lM>!h must be com-

biaad. ProfeMor bcliweiu«r of Tbaraod ia Sawny,

ihoagbi that l»th nan be Bc<{oired leparttetj; ha ra*

commended tliu |) lu iice aboald ba Int kantl, mI
theory arierTvarda—tbal the yoaag nassboaM (nn
tallied a good ccndommi aohool education l«:r<r« be ae4er-

titkea »ho prHft ical atudy, and "hnu' J ai' rward* ttiak

his snieotitic (M}i]>-ation at an agrtc-utiitral scboo). Tbur
(tbe son of father Thaer,) demanded abo a tboro^b

elemeotary education, aod tbeo tbe learaiof; of all ito

praotieal oMoipulatioiM. Thtrse prnctical iutiiMoai,

he tltuQght, aboiilJ not U- f< >' '-x'<'n^iTe,aothttlh>eB»

er Bwy » taad to tiie wbole bitMclf.

VHE BlCOnr or FBOFBKTT—la Wtat 4Lmm It Cm r

In dillefent aeetioaa and by Aflerent {nATidnale tWe
f

question will pruliably call fortli (lillercni answer-", n^ the
;

tlMtes, habits aod interests of iho»>; C(>n< en)c«l ^iiaU

diateta. Thai tbe merchant will say, my property is

va^od ia atook, gooda, cmah on baad, aod d^ta due.

Tfaaee I inveet fn laeh m iBanaer a* aball pfwniaa the

quieki'-'t lunl \>v^t return. I nm careful in small things

in the management of my conoorns. A yard of t«pe

or an ounce of natiaeg, I usually tora to a prolltaf Iron
100 to 200 per cent. If a villainoas ecamp takes one

or tbe other of these articles from mo, he wrongfully

takes awav my property, if i,MiiliT of Inri'i^nv, nnd pnn-

whable by tbe law of the land. 1 must enforce thii

poaisbaent, not only for my owa aafety, bat Tor the

good of commoniiy, whose interests are always injeop

ardy by hairing a thief at lar^re among them. It is not

o much the value of the thins 1 contend for, Inii the

priaeiple. I bought tit artieU; it imm muu, and if

amall tbinga are not aafe, large onea will eoea ba aala>

sinp, I know not to what amnimt. Very 2oo«l, Mr.
MereliHnt. you are right, and wo will gladly help you

catch the thief.

Take tbe fAyeieian or the lawyer; lay to one, you

•ra unwell to-day. He will advise yoa to a airople pro-

•oripiion. or perhnps give yon a trinin-; smoiinl of nns

dicine, or inquire of the other rc;*pecling *oinc triflinji

point in law. You hftTO ia both cases taken counsel,

and probably ia both eaaaa a fee will be required for a
detention of tbive rotnatee, whioh might otberwfM have

been .xpcnt in frnitlessly di^cossing poliiir-s or jx ri I ,tko

in Mkin<; you some question of uo importanco to any

one. Why is this 7 Y'ou have taken JM^eeieaajooun-
ael ; their professions are their property, they must lire

by them, aftor hnvin*; spent money for instraction and
yo:irs ill studying their mystoriea. Tbia, too, ia right,

beyond qaeatioo or dispute.

The meobanle baa a aimilar pica. He spent an ap-

nrenlicc'sliip of time in getting his trade, and his stock

IS pro|>criy acquircil hy purchase. In this he roust see

bis money refunded, and for his present time, and thai
\

which was spent ia learning how to do the things yoa
'

winh to hava done, ba mast have compaasatioo, for ba
too most live, and setting a patc h on yotir shoo, or sew-

ing a hucklo to your harnc'sn, things ineun&iderable to

look at, he must be rewarded. Very rigbt that ha sboald

bai for tba reward is bis honest doe.

Bnt how is it with the fanoerf He, too, if he woold
aneceed in hi^ pri.frssicin , must study, for ijnorance

shows her folly in cultivating the earth, if she does any

wh«*r« ; he must bava hia raih oapital iaveated w lieiher

ho purchases, hires or takfi «Mi BMK«a, aa mncb aa the

merchant or meehante; hia time and bis edacation are

as much his livinji, ns are ?ho<-e of the phyH^f if»n nr the

lawyer. Ho probably uwos his farm, aa most of our

Amariean oultivators do, aad has a elaar deed of tba

•oil, '• with all tbo privileges and appurlecMnt es thereto

appertaining/' (o be held by himself, bis heirs and as-

foravor, (Vae and alaar of all enoombraaoaa what-

auevai . Now tba qaeatioa ioi It dris bind fopsitlMl

and so deeded his property? Docs he b<>U it by lit

same right that the merchant, the mechanic or ttohv-

yer docs bis 7 In one respcvt be does, for the lav all

it property when she demands her tax feritapMMlin),

nadasbe improves his cnhiTated groands sai Mka
them more prtHloi live, and as the size <>^ thedlfarii

hie woodlands increases so that tb^ will visldahestiv

bortbas, law taxea tbaia K^ktr bc«aaae Atk nimm
property is increased ; and he who hoUb theM d
these premisos is considered tbeir true, hivrfal, saltdf

o\\i,-i Th'^ t:ix !< set Id hiin. He mii>i pyitwkii

lands are taken from lMm,aad sold toiaaks gwdkiiJs^

linquencies.

Then if the lands are his, he must have a ri<»ilt»i{>

propriate them to such prod'ictivo purposes m l>r»e»

venicnee or interest may dictate, and tbe prodocO'a

mast be his, aad aol tbe property of aaotlMr. K W
elaara a patab af woed>laad (as every CwBsr snllU
it his interest to do) to get bis supply of f'lH f"f 't»

year, and that patch comes up to brambles, and

brambles furnish a supply of lK>allhfal bad (or kis Tamil,

to whom do tb^j belong ? Pubite opiaiaa aiy» thq m
public property, and the pablio arc oa asttifl isw
who will m'l the most. M ly bo ihe lawyer, ihcpkj-

sician, the merchant nod ibe raecbanio are iberc, vitk

a host of liitlo onea wbo *'de lava tba berries w*
dearly," and there too so oOmi MmI aa aMiij that iW

poor farmars eannot get n titba of tbaprodoes. "la
they [jr'iw wild, nts the spontmieoua produciius of li*

soil, i!i>' jiiU ol njiiure, and not the rcMilt ot ciji;iv»u«;

this nihkes them free." Did not the farriiCf p.T M
the value of bis land as the merrhaut <hd tbst of

tape, and does not hi* yearly tax run as high iapP'p*

tion to the vainf o( hi. Inn,} as tlinr of tUe rofK-a:
'

Does not tbe very fact of ownership give as good • ri^:

to occnpanoy and use in one case as tbe oAarT Via

soil will produce berries, while the suecejsire <!T?*A

of wood is shooting np, is it not his good fortunf,a»JM

assurance from nature that her productive powen *n

never withheld in giving those who seek to tee her kM-

tiea tneraasedf We oaa see no raaaoa why ihoisla-

riei rire not ^'i." pmju-rtv of the farmer and hisalon^.*

much as the tape, the uutoieg or the broadcl'Jii oJ ^
merchant are his. Tbia bowever, is but a smsQ

sideratioB. We will lappoaa that aaiure has pniri<l«<

ohoatimt or walnnt or etbar fraitbaariog trees, sal tb

soil on which these trees stand baa become kitl>j p-'-

cb.ise, by their vhIuo in money aotaallj being paid i«

them, and oftentimes bis labor isaspraded iaaMheip

as will tend to increase ibcir valoa aa aat baafav""^
hy removing underwood and snch trees a»bsvs»aa
deney to hinder the oxpan-nion of the branohes a»l i^*^"

mg tbe ground feasible for gathering the failing Trait

Are these trees, after all this care, Jki* property, sidliki

the stock of the merchant and the tradesman, his •l*i*>

until he Iriuisfer bis right to aaotber, or are tkcytki

ifacJI of all wba viab la aiail ibMaslvaitfka
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Hirrhjise and hh rare in tlicir lirhalft In too mnny in-

UBCC* ooanon practice sajs they are n<>t his, aod
WWtttm ke ia doomed lo look upon his trees with sor«

wnnf for tka atraoM raatilatioiu that have been
•l«teii npoB tbea, in bralwi branchM, braised tranks,
iQ'J all tb<' <k<'.r'iyiiig inAMMM thai ciwM he aidojrted

o Kcaro the booty.

A||tia, Cake the farmcr^s fteM. VMapa bj MgW-
reaw Of perhajpa by choice, he has permitied the rasp,

•erry or the irooeeberry t<> ijrow alon;;; the<ikl wait side,

•r tb'' ;ifft\il>erry may Uavo »j|Vfn jiosso?'''i>>n nl" llit? old

ield; inch thiogSj we will admit, are not ia por^t ac>

tonlaaee with good hvabandry. It ia hi Moet iaatances

•wspcr Retting those fruits by cultivation in the garden,
uid more prufitablc kc<^ptng the meaduw in luxuriant

;r»*s cf jp. But tl»i» is not always done. Even good
arners nay bave their graas kiliod oat a«d bavo a
nivbeny harreat froM the Arid before they ean bring

MCklMrJaads to u«iifil fertility. Arc th« strawl»er-

iMhilor his oeigbbor&f Is the fact (hat there is not

Dekgraaaia the mowing field, or along the fcnce.<i cf

be ^aia lot, a aHfficieat apolog)- Tor Tom, Diok or Har-
j't roBDieg ever and trampling down what there is,

•rwrided tliey got and carried off ncMie of tlie i)rrKlucc

>f the field ? A raen haat once eaid, in apology tor

^•tbeiiag hia aeigbbor'N bcrriea, i. e. bis neighbor's if

nrchMt give* tbe right «f firopertj, that he diti not
nrt the gran inaeh, for there was not much there.

>i[f#«iB;l thi<; neighbor had gone to the htotv of iho

n.-rtLtat d-iy after daj, and thrust his hand into Li£

.iifia box, filled hSa basket, and said be did not hurt thr
iooraacb, it was made to walk on, would the merchant
mwwflerwf bin to have taken his first toll! No, and
i-: c«2bt r. -t. f r itv mibins were bis by purchase and
MS9f>«K>n, «fld none other hud a right lo tbeia. The
wsMr who did that woaM have been a thief, and the
MKbtat ia hie own laiad at leatt, voaM have branded
)ia usaoh.
Ooce aore. Too have a garden or an orcliard. You

Kt Mt trees in ej^ectatioa of gatbering choioe fruit

ms Aeai. After years, it may be of aaxioas wateh-
1? »od kindly culture, you see the first buds expaitd
'.I ' beautiful flowers, ami (heao flowers ia their season
"^.(hd by fruit. Yon waich its growth mth daily

•abdtode, sod as the aeaaon af natoritj approaches,
K see its gay oolora taking thit from ibe suHbeams,
iod ia faacy, realise the trii:n,j.li of y^ur tnil lu ir.s <«x-

[aisil« deliciooanese. A few duys more, ]>c-rhafis to-

orfwr,& will foil ia ilB riohaesato the earth. Uut
•Hserpsw eones, you resume your watching, hut oh,

tkiw«ffct. the olyects of yo>ir care arc all gone.
' hivr irfd tiiul <,t!i >r incu have entered inroj-our
liwf," aad taken the first fruit, " What harm was

iit only a few apphs or pears or perhapu half a
hsw dmters ef grapes, sorely none but a iii;,'Lr.'ird

refiwa his neighbor these; if he wuuld, he ougiit
0 *w Jfttmmed out of town.''
Otutk reader, are theee things right, or is it only
••f tethe frailty of our natore that we eee them
'ntst I, \^ »Ttvtn2 that proTcctton to the property of
*<Ts, whi<h we in turn demand from them! If so,
M th« matirr be anderstood, so that all who ooeopy

k^*^}* («adj at all times to seeothers eater upon

^ FHriM* at any th«e and take and destroy what
C7 please and as nuieh tbey plsaw, tad art dowa,
•wplaeenlly looking at the reauU.

If i\ity are wrong, it is high time for a reform in this
utitsr, irhieh b growing worio and worse, wc beliove,
tlnett erery section of our country. Do you ask,

' y shall wo spfk a reniody? In the first place we
^11 direct to a right edacatioa of the yoaag. Teach
t>'n by your example that yon will no sooner take the
^P*2 J""*"" n^'ic'-bor's won(!!anJ« it hi's fields or
Merebni or his gardea, than you would his money from

his dc$k. Teach your own childrcft ihoss bota, and
tbev will toach your neighbors.

Let it be one of the chief leiaoM tanght In all of oar
coomoa schools. Whatgraater wisdom can your child
imbibe at these institutions than the great principles of
boncsty, fi<l<?lity in the minutia to his neighbor's goods,
buvvovcr trifling mny be their valuef Consider the
tea> I.I r unqnalifled for bis station, who fails to iastroet
in these things, and who allows his scholars needlessly
to ramble in the neighboring fields, acquiring territory
by foil I'lost to which he has no right. Let a voice come
from every pulpit, saying, " thou sbalt not steal," and
exhorting every one to work diligently with his hands
to proTidt) the good things which nature gives tn those
who labor for their aitdinmr'nt. Let all leach and sll
practice the principles of right, and gardens, 6eld9 and
forests, will be as aecare as the merchant's or meahaa*
ich wares nader bis own eyes. WftLiAW Bacow.

Charring Rails.
On almost all farms may be seen patdies of rail

fonce w!ii< h bnve been aoritl- nially scorL-hcJ by (ire.

Sll' b r:i.ls never decay. Sun, wiml or rain seem to
have liiilc or no effect cpon them. The question aatQ.
rally arises, witether in building new fences they might
not be made mueh mora valuable by charring r It has
been ^liowii 'M>ri' !ijsivoIy tliiic tb.' best iimc for ciiitini»
ft iicing timber is in May or Juno, when the hark wiU
|>oel. This should be immediately stripped off and lha
rails split and piled up in order to dry. After being
seasoned two or three months, take them to the bank
of a small strrani, and having l-uilt a fire of chips or
brubh, heave on ibe rails. When ihcy are sufQcientlj
charred, they can be baaled into the stream by means
of a potauw hook, or s irae similar impK mcnt, and
when th«- flre is extinguished, they cau be baulid out
o« the oiLor sitic. I bclievo th.u a fence made of char,
nsd rails, and put up with an iron rod inserted through
each ooiaer of the fence, and soldered to the underpin,
nrng stone, as directed in a former niimlK.T of ihc Cuhi-
rator, would last fifty years, or five times as long as
one not cbarri .l, wiili no trouble at all. after being once
put up. It is true the fiist cost would be considerabia
but it would be eneap ia the end. ff farmers wimid
take the trouble to cbarr their rails, they would not
have to spend weeks in the spring of the year mending
up old rotten fence, aorhafo their oropa half «at«n up
by unruly cattle.

If any of yonr correspondents haTe had any experience
in chHiriiiu litils. they would coiift r .1 Civm by making
it known ibrmigh the columnsof your paper. A Yotxxo
FABMBa. MvdkoHt Csas., Stpt, 22, 1848.

Watebinc TaAKSPLA.\TEii Tkees.—The following
.<kilful ircatmv-nt for newly transplanted shrubs and
trees, which are in danger of suffering by drying, is

wan by of attention,—^We batre had occasion to muka
trial of this [wetting tbc tops instead of the roots] the
present season. In ono cawj, a rose imported from
Paris, was much injured by long packing. It was, bo*
sides, poorly provided with roots, and would have been
doubtful if only removed a rod from its pluce of growth.
It hft* been covered with a biincl having one head da-
ring the day, wbicb has been removed at night, for^ome
four weeks. Ni<;ht and morning, iho top of the plant
has been wet during the whole time. It is now push-
ing forth shoots, and the barrel \t itb one head has i>een
replaced by one without any—and which aaj ha SOOB
dispensed with altogether.

—

Prairi* Fanttr,

Cost or Cobn.—S. Williams says in the Genttet
Fttfintr, ** A farmer told me yesterday that the aotoal
'n-,t uf l is l ist year's i rop of ertrn was bat 9| OSBta
per bushel, intore&t on laud included.
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nOWLTMCVM/rVUAM*

fSmpes to tke W«irt.

Editors or THE Ci ltivator—In jovr namlK^r for

October, you refer to ise m autboriij for the charaeter
wmI qoalitj of tlie Herbwnwit Mid Lenoir gnpn. I

was in ail i rrnr till this season, not hnvin;; examined
the fruit lit my vineyards. Whi»t I forinfrly siipp<'9<d

to Iw ihn I.onoir, proves to be the Herbeniont. What
I ibea auppoteU to be the Herbeotoat, ia, I boiioTO, Ibe
MeCall Ma^ira—a grape tent me fcj Mr. ThoBMS
MeCall, nn iii'i lliu'eot vine cultivati r, in DabKai 6a.
The true Lrn(pir hat never succcoicii wiih me tin this

Maon, lliuu^li I have had ii for 10 jctirs. The fruit

i« MBrljr equal to the Herbemoat, bnl Um baacb w
nailer. The Herbenons » afae taMe and wine
grape, equal to the Ohio in my Opinion, and to the

Afeu-^Mfir or fiergundy, andthebnach miu-h larger than

the latter. It it a fine wine grape, and the wine in fla*

VOT aul aroma ratemhles the Spanish Manzinilln, or
Mansinaella, bat in iny opinion is a superior wine.
But with tiio it rots badly. The wood is of light eolor,

of thrifty "growth, and l)uncbcB very compact. At our
late Horticultural exhibition, It was ^aced next in

qnaliiy to the Ohio, and was bf • portioa of tlw judges
thought prefornble.

In their nuininn, repartnd. in rcIatioM to tlw EI-

inburg and Norton'* Seedling, tbere is ao error, or I

deem them wrong. Hie Elsinbvrg, I deem far tope-
rior to flif N' >rt<)n. In my e^timtttiun yon overrate the

I.iitle Vi)ik Mudeira. lis I deem it inferior both for the

tabic and wine, to the Cape grape, (S< iiiiylkiU Musca-
doll) to which jou show ao mercy. I obtained the

Torfc Madeira from a penon in Little York, and raised

fruit from it, but found it so infirior, tliat I rfxTlod if

out, and I do not now know of a single plant iu this vi-

cinity.

The Cape grape was the only one cultivated at Ve<
ray, Indiana, to any extent for wine, as it was at an
early day at Sprin;; Hill vineyard, near Pliiln lelphia,

where they called it the Cupe grape, pretending it

•ame from the Capo of Good Hope, when in truth it

was their next door neighbor, on the then wild banks of

the Schoylkill. From it the people of Vevay made a

rough, hnrd, red wine, by fci nuMitiiig on the skins, and
only valuable for the manufacture of sangaree. Pressed
as soon as gathered, and sugar added (for it is deficient

in the saccharine principle,) and some l>n>nily , it makes a
second (|(raliiy Madeira wine. It is one of our hardiest

ines, and least subject to the rot.

Wo shall not allow yon of New.York to abuse
our Cape grape, as we hold it to he 1000 per cent,

superior to your Fox jirapes, ahnut which was made a

few years since, so much palaver ; and one of your
Imrticialturists had n vineyara of them, with high sound-

ing aamea, and they were oOered for sale and highly

landed, when in troth they are only Taloahlto when lead

ii scarce, to Mipply tlie place of musket balls, and may
hoof value for that purpose, if my Democratic party
•hoold make another war for conqi'cst of a ooontfy mt
oven suitable for the cultivation of the Fox grape.

You say that the English deem our native grapes as

worthless. It may bo because ihcy are not suited to

their climate. It may bo an error of judgment. I

deem all onr hest natives, (not inchidiag yoar famoas
Fox grapes) to be far snyierinr tn the Miller's Burgim-
dy, (Meusncir,) wlii^li they prai»e highly. The
Ohio, Hcrbcmont, ^Aain, Missouri and Elsiaborgh
resemble it, but the bunches of the two first are ranch

larger, aad tha frtdt of larger site, aad t think superior

OS a tabic grape. The Catawba, I itm w t»iT»

grape of fine quality ss a table j.'raj>e «itLiu,l>i! f.ri

millions to onr couatry as a wine grsfe. Sbfill
Inm conferred a gfcsrt heaeft en kit wmntj sWih
brought this grej>e inf" fwjbhr r^'ii f ; It !

|i! '.-^

new discoverers, he derived but liiiW ixuti fr ar
The English hold onr strawberries ion liitl* w

maiion as oor grapes, aad throw thea avt^ahno,
If they were frmctieal gmrinm and mi jtmIMii-

itts, they would nm ertnm that tSo cf lr vil'ie t(

famous Keen's Scedliag and JJeehite, ret;)y ii!**-

pregnate iho Hovey and other kinds, wUdtknni
bmrren plants, and the diseardsd Hovey—Mpiho
foor times the quantity of frait tbst tkawaMW
teemed by tlicm will produce, aud of icp<rinr Ti*

Beehive nay beioag to a rare elaac if xnvWij

plants, hoari«jg hlowoms purely pislilhls, odtlsfl

portion more or less perfect in both crgsss.isiikm'

fore bearing what may be eatled a toe

and inijicrfci'l l-f rric?. Put t!.' fniii will W i»J

small, and only valuable as an imprcgnaior, uilaiik,

frait sho«M ooma in vary early, wkisk isthtcw
'

mai.y staminates ; often a week in advtnet of 'k

(illaies. and where this is the case, goostf^W^m
Irt-.V'!!^ (lie )iiNtiHi)tL^, and require a few Isle its/Lials

to impregnate the late blossoms. Esrijitnvl

even if small, always command a high prite

lin's Seedling, will, I iK-iicvr. prove snpfriof ui
minatp, to any plant now cuUivatcd, awl u wwi

of the l«u led Boston Pine. With as, witi

cultivation, the latter will aot prodnss w w
one perfect frait from ten Mossoms. It is ail,M
inMirc fruit from stnniinate?, the jiUnt* moft W
»ppHr.ite. Tliis to a certain extent ii ssctwrj*!

pistillntes, In cnnbie insects who CSIiry tb«ivsil

Eet at the blossom. In atasslaalcs, as esek nell

er own master, I dioold not deem dms ftm^
great an objootioa. But cxpariaaceis better ik«f
ctdation.

The enttivation of

seaii^ in this region. Jt oicen hpeos
of the haneb ripening, an<1 the berries of tlw sihrh

b^inp preen. We deem it far infcriur

the Isabella grap; b Jtv^l

It often ripeos bs£r, <mIi

varieties of hard)

not<, Oct.

oi nardy gi

r. IS, lid.
apes.. M. LoMsvoiTH. Cm

VSIdeDt, SB*! J .
i^i";

ataries. 8ixtj-6H wi<Aj

f other frotu, ww«M
idjonrned to mMt

Tho Ohio Fiuit ConventiflHi

Assembled at Cohimhas oa the SMi hk •
(Sept.) last, and continued if s se«sinn twotdjy^

thirty delegates were in attendance. A. H.Ei'ff.'

CinciiirtHii, was choscn President, and F. R l^i^f

and M. B. Batmuh, Sscrataries
of apples, and a nomher of
upon, aiwl the Convention a

at Cincinnati. F. R. Kr.LioT, of Cleveland, » !**

emineatly qnaliSed for the service, was
prepara tha praeeadtags for publicatioD, sad «• *
not a largo amoont of iBterestin;T and vaknhit

wiU ho turn plaecd before the public.

Liquid MAirraE—GoArss.—The Okk
says that a grapo viae at ahntd in that stats,Ml
years old, has olimhed to the seooad atorr,

^

tended its branches round the corners of the bcii*}

a distance of twenty or thirty feel, aearly the vJ*

iog full of closters of (iiiit. Tho ooly aBn«^ <^

meat it had received , was a watering every

didi-water, and occasionally with soap-«uds
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Tb* atovs art ooUiaM of five artodM of tha fdum,
vMd poMeu valaable qnatiiiea, but affawt aa vMaiy
kaowa as other variatics of less merit.

1. Red Diapkr, Diapm Rou^'c. or Mimms.—Large,

hsadsoaiet raiMuh parple; stem half to three-fourths of

aiiasifaBf,ili|^My aaalt; twh fr«t> from stone, juicj-,

neitio?, rveet, dciieioos, better ia flavor tiiaa Wash-
ptoB. Tree a rather slow grower. Lastofaammer.

2. BiF.trKER's Gage.—Medium in h'ue, or rather

Isrge, roundish-oval, regul«r> suture very obscurei atMa
a ineh loof, doway, {a a Mnall oavity; skin ytUomf at

irat srith ohscare clouds or stripes, smd milk MMMMBS
white spooks ; flesh sweet, jnicy, rich, frea frooi the

rtnoe. L:no ill Muinmer. Distinguished frnm Prince's

Yellow Gage by its longer and stouter stem, and

Uter matonty ; sad from Lawrence's Favoritef wMHl

it resembles in flavor, by the mmk ahoHvMB and
ore obtase frait of the latter.

3. Pi-sPLE Favorite —Very few plums are equal i

Is this ia ^oalitj. Medmra ia tise, often approaching

ittfi, maaOw nhflTiti, aoaavhat variable in form,

•aaaverae section not nnfrequent^ iadiaiag to triangu-

kr; sniur« obsolete; skin dark datt reddish purple, ir-

rer^lirW or occasionally dotted with whitish specks,

fteaandraa iach loag, very slightly sunk. Flesh

taa btm tha atoaa, gptwaiih , tender, juicy, melting,

iVMt, riek« aTndiliBai, aat ^ite the rich awoaUMoa of

Aa Gneo Gaffe, bat axeeedingly agreeable. Latter

part of suainier. Growth slow.

4. LAWmcMca'a FAVomira, or Lawrence Uagt.—
^thar iMHa, MaadMl-oval, slightly flattened at the

ends; sat ore. early esM with tbaearfree; akia greaaiah

jettuw. slightly clooded—and shaded, netted, and dou
ted, HUh r« J.li-K brown in the sun. Stein luilf ao iaeh

ia a amaU oavitj. Fkfch with a rwii greenish

Mr h«a, with aa aaftUent and raibur rich flavor,
|

If free from (be ataM. IfiddU oC fl «o., {Aag.)
Tret upright, thrifty.

i. JE*>Eit«oii.—This celebrated plum ha« been wide

W iitsnmineird within a tear years. sjkI wherever it imu

fraked, IMS maintaiaed ita high eharaeter. Although

oot ^uite ao rich or eaeeUeat ia flavor aa aoaia •'•^'^

ranetiec, it dewrves to rank amoa^ the firat, attd by

Kwe is rag»rJed a« decidedly the lieu of all plums. It

M laraa, obscnreiy iediaiog to obova(«; stem

rfciai Sitha nfn ioogi » ""^^'^ cavity; ^km

beonmiair ve Hoar, oftaa tioged wkk acd ia the aoo ;
flesh

a deep jeiio^^jb^*
j'jf^**'

t» nth, »«f

It is only within the last fewyMM that the attentioa

of our citixens baa been drawn to^ oaltivation of such

frniu aa the paaoh, apple and pear, in ihis ..ouihern

latiiada. It wm mffooad that our southern sun was

too powerM •» fiarfbet ^Mm, batw (bond we oMlri»
quired experience in their ooltivation, and the pi'OfMT

selection of trees for our soil. Epericnoe has come to

our aid, sad it la worth what it has cost us to be ana-

Mad to laxariBla « oar fuej, aweet and excelleat

(hdta. .

At one time wo beenme disbefirfened from the MBfO*

sitiooa which were practiced on us hy the nnrserymwi

at tba NoffA) aad by itinerant I'l enctuneu frrfu Paris,

hf mam (flMMrally) of New-Orkaaa. The former,

•aadtae «at wordileaB tioaa «Uah bad baMi picked up

at auction or purrbased from sources of no reapoaaahility|

the latter, by imptmini^ on os worthless ahnriia aid

fruit trees with hi<ili sounding names.

The taste for agriouluiral aad hortioultoral improve*

meat ia rapidly iaoiaaaiafl ia tbia llata, ud I hare aa

hesitation in saying, that any narseryma« aM
large share of patronage by integrity and liberality m
dealing with us.

. xi i.

Beiieviog that there are many such men at the North,

•ad to aadia them when they raoaifo oidera for pear

trttt (for to this tree I shall now oontae MjMfpjbe
election being left to them, to aand treea wMeb mm
give great satisfaction, we give a li*tof fourteen peara,

which will yield a better return in the shape ol proilt

sad eojoyaient than has ye i 1. eu attained by the eoltt*

ration of any other kinds. Thaae .**^J;*Ty
ready introduoed here—they were bn»Ugbt afreet Iraai

France by one of our citlz. ns. prafted on the qvincc and

the whiU lAora, and have been tested and found welU

adapted to tba dfaMt* and ioB Of AlabaiM. Ttolto

is as folk> .vs :

Aatnotn Colmar,

Bali de Heri,

Sammer Bon ChretlM|

Doyenne d'Ete.

Duchesse d'AngMlOM0|
X<ouse Bonae,

Blaaahflaar,

Beurre d'AoMBlg
Chaumoatal,
Wiadaor,
Doyenne, Gray,

Doyenne, White,

Marie Louisa,

Bouquet.

My remarks in regard to the impoaili«« jpwtioi*

upou us, have been general. They relata la ftot to aU

kinda of frwil and planM. A ready market has gene-

kju,^ jd by Google
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usual confidence of ign iraiiec lu.ii mtxperieooe has pre-

1

vailed, and as in anticipatcti results ''things tobo knuwn
,

are inferred from tbiags naknown." TiM hmaaa mind is

prone to creduliy to bi OOT fOfoiaMi cf fiorti and

shrub* , wbetber for orBameot or aae, onr peopia hav« been

aver np to a full con6denoe in therepreaentations of vend-

ers, wilt tlier those venders were the ^lick-InniiiK iI ?<>nt of

France, or oar own aquallj shrewd but rough country*

aMorjukfldladl. 8.B.Nostm. JfeMla, Oct. '48.

1*»<otfvetlv«MM mf BtmwtonlM.
la all the great strawberry oontrover^, about ata-

aiiaata and piatiliatej moacaoioiH and dkBoiowi plaata.

€km rtrf important itan of dMeraiininf tiM prDdaativa.

nests ofeftrh variety, by actual experiment, and under

the propt-r cnlture, seems to have been nearly forjrotten.

A correspondfiit of the Horticultui iAt at PoiiijhkL'cji^ie,

ftmiahea oearlv ibe oaW ataiamaot we bavo lately aeen

M tUa aatj«et, althmi|i1i avaa tUa ia MMavbM Mti-
nite. The soil was a heavy loam, without limeetone;

it was a heavy iwd, broken up in 1845, not highly roa-

Bared, and pl.iDt'-J in the spring of 1846, with Large
Early Scarltt, Hudton Bay, Buhop't and Ho9ty'$
Sttdlitig. Tba raonk abowa Um Large Earif Saariet

to be the best bearer, the Hudson next, Bishop's next,

and Ho\ey's far behind the others. After trying the

latter in various ways; lie has never seen thena bear

oaiy^ioartb aa much aa the Large £arlj Scarlet.

syariaMBia elaawb«ra, an4 aapaeidly fortkar tMitli,

have shown great prodoetiMMaa in Hovey's S<>edling.

But in the State of New-York we have nevpr seen any
variety equal ta the Large early Scarlet. M. (i. Wm-
Mr» of Rochester, fanaed for bis snocees with straw-

barries, has laoM Ibis mora paodMalita tbaa aay old

sort, but is not sora tbat it aajr aot b« amliiil bj
Burr's New Pine.

There is no doubt that the same treatment, wliich is

beat for one variety, may not be just the thing for ano-

dMTf aad sail and climate may also exert controUiag

{ftnencee. In the midst of all the surfeit of disonssion,

wa are starving for experiments, intelligently conduct-

ed, tii r xiiibit ihu |)ri'<-i.s(' rc'l<iii\c jirtxJiiciiv eness, l;)v

aooorale messtirement, of tbe ditferent varieties, tmder

tba varfami ininaneaa oraliauMat tail, tud «ritara.

Ilmrtieultural Facta,

09»d$mmi f^wm fib BtrtUmUmrM ani ttktr nmen.
ItAJtfiE HoasE-cHESTM T Trefs - -One tieo in Lin-

oollk, ia 69 feet high, and the diaiucicr ol the head 100
feat. Anothar in Warwick, a hundred yeara after

alaatiag, was 70 feet high, diameter of loliage, 103

Crat, diameter of tbe trunk at the ground, 7 feet. Two
ottitjrs, near Preebles, in Tweeijilale, 12 feel oi

each other, support one rounded iuai>s of foliage 96 feet

ia diameter—their ages nearly 2u0 years. Oaa near
London, is about 100 feet high. One at Twixell, IS

years planted, was 38 feet high, and 15 inches in diame-
ter. The supposed largest in Aiuerlea, is at ToolBVa,
M. Y., nearly 200 years old, 6:ji feet high.

HAjntAna Ou» Pkae Tbrxs.—A cultivator in

Baaka ooaaty, Pa., iMBtiooa tba case of an old and
•zhanstad tree of the Seckal, (which needs and will

Dear more inatturo than roost iioirs,) tho fruit from
vbiob was so small as not to be worth gathering.

A tvaaab tbiaa feet wide aad sixteen inches deep was
Jqf traad tbe tree, at a distanoa of four feet from the

trea to tbe nearest part of tba trench, thus leaving an
nndug mass of roots eight feet in diameter. Tho earth

from the trench was carted away, aad was replaoed

Wiib % peck of bone-dust, four cart-loads of stabia Mk*
More, and anoagfa iiresh soil to fill the trench.

Tba roala aooa abot into tba saw sell, tbe tree grew
MfM^,«M alaM kidm fetti«»»Mi ttoam |Mv

it bore a large crop of ffril-sized and deVickms fruit
; and

the next or present reur, they %»(.re still larger.

Ths PaATT P<Aa.—This aew Americsp vsris»

ratal hf a; J. ItawaiH aMr tba tvwiy hMm
kaowa.
Exnmimim.—The London Bortiealisnil Bemly

ha."> ailiijueil the prncili e cif trying; " tverr tuperiroent,

however ludi'Toiis, that ha* been sobiouylit forward u
to excite public attention; th'it an dtficial rrport issj

ba mbliabad a( iia I'ailw^, instead of desoueisg k
wimeat trial, wbieb afkaa strengthens siaister sobewsi,—or reporting its success if it tnraa cM Hilli saaMbSi

riiy which cannot be questioned.*'

GaCAT NvssERT—Perhaps tbe largest norsr^ is
'

tba irarld, ia Boatb'a ia Hoistein, we of the Dniik

ptwriaaea. It efiasists of 180 acres, aad reqnirwot st

average, HO rn- n aiul 20 womes, lo culliTSte it. i

Eighty packers aie employed during the paeking set- I

son. The average profit, for the iMt tbir^ysart, ksi
|

been $16,000 aannally, though 9l «aa time for taiiN i

yeara, th» tala «fdahMa alaM netted 160,000 per «
niim, and ta wblah eleven acres sre itill dtvnted. Sone

rare Orchideooe plants sell for $300 each. Of this fami-

ly of plants, they have 2000 varieties, aad SOOO of tlw

Dahlia. The aoUaatiaa of omamewul tram is mt-
mow.

Pkachesi IV THE Somi —M W Pisillipp*. '^f BJ

wards, Miks , siu'es the following perunls ol the np«-

ing of early peaches:

—

" Early White Nntroeff», Jaae Itt.

Early Tmetaon, » iM.
Early York, (" true,") " 21st.

Cole's Early Red, " 24th.

Early Red Rareripe " 26th.

Piaaidant, *' Mth.
,

Snow, July Ist* I

' Thus it appears, only 10 dnys elapsed from the ripes-

uig of the tho Tillotson to that of the President; is

Western Now- York that period is lengthened to m rt

than a moatb. At Viekahargb, tba aarly peaobes

two waafca earlier than at Bdwardn.
The London HonTirrLTCHAL SorirTT, is therick-

est corporation of the kind in the worlJ. Its SiMU,

over JL'4S, 000
J
debt, JC*.>. 0(11) ; annual income, £6,091,

(>3Q,000j) aaipeasas, jed,294. It publishes qturtcrij

traaaaadoea, and aiaiiMatBa or «wa hataawsl trs*

vellers; and at last snmmer's exhibition, nesriy
|

visitors were admitted by tickets of al>oat a dollar esA. I

RASPBKaaiRs.—S. A. Barrett, of Miltoa, N. V., »»

seru that " a strong, deep loam, with bat Httie stud, ;

is the anlp soil (haas wWob a Ibll arop is te he czpcNi

tvtry nraton, from the Red .\nt\verp.*' He also states

that N. Hallock, of that place, produced a crop ibe pit

^eaMon, from throe quarters of an aaM* vUflb mU b>

$330, ia the Maw.York market.
PaanrrvAft ReaKs.-^ ami aapewisat ef the AHi-

cuUvrisi says, "The way I pursue, is to pie^sat, ••

soon ai< visible, every blossom b«id that appcenst tfc»

first crop, say from the middle of May till tke miJJl^cJ

Jona. Thia raaer?es the btrenglb of tbe pleat i«r tks

anar Unaai aad aaeoediBgly I have saob danen
roses ID July, August, September aad October, SS

who have n4it trietl thisstopping sj^stem esnhavessrf*

of LaReine, Madamt Lmffmy, toiiiptc Jf P^'it.ui

Dutekui StiiktrimnS, are partimiiafly superb mder

this treatasaat.

Fire Blight and laeir.—The appareatly esfrioi«s»

nature of tiro blight, readers single cases of TerylHlls

weight A>r or against a theory bat single esses u* >>-

teresting, aad (brm parts of a whole. M. B. Batlbab,

of Ibe OM» OuUMtti atataa tint a nunber of Isrfs

pear trees, 25 or 90 years oH, in Mahonia?
''^'^h

were, abaat fire years ago, straok with fire -blight, ssi

bit»|t»wm mMnmlf wln*« api««tbiiM»

.i;j,u^ccl by
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\emb or bvz iron or« from tb« nvi^hboriiood, were then

pitoed rcHiod each tre«. The Miowing spring, new
•hoot* appaani vHh great vigor, mi th« toim* atsa-

dla^Mf gNM and Iwahkypyr—o>, oltiMtely
tKmhgMw tops.

P«rNiNO Removed Trbcs.—Many experiments have

iinvM tbe value of aliorteningin (h« headu oT tranpknt-
^ trtn tlw IbHpwing, from a corrcspoDileat of tbe

i^r«Mt Fmrntr^ farnisliee deeided prooTr—One iovMuMw
Mt of niU7.--« dterry tree was tran«plaiit«d alVer tbe

i-t-.r' liii'i appeared
;
th*y fell "(I, l»ut by watering they

re-*fpeared. But early in •ummer they tamed ydiow,
and begaa agnia to faE. Th* Cop was then a/< cat off,

ieafiag « n'ngle rod or steat, and tbm woimkIs were co-

vtrtd wkk i^riU'tirg 'wax. It shot oat new branches

•ad (lourUlied finely. Wc have known small trees sue-

•••ifallj rcoofod al'ter aaaking aome inobes of growth,

If keapag ihs wotU well i—irrwH im wmit Meanpa-
Died vitfa « «cry ktmf prmiMg of th* parts above
•rrouod.

FaciT IX Orange Coonty, N. Y.—J. J. Mokkll,
Eiq^ ia bia addresa before tbe AgricaltonU Society of

liaeMBCy, ctaMo tliait Mr. Doaon and his seas, of
Ccrnwall, have sold in one year, $1,500 worth of p!uins

vkuch grew oa trees planted by tbe sides of their fences,

bis also statsd thst tbey sold last 60O bankets of

fmtktt ft— aa orahard ef two aacei thoogli oaly

laif af iba trees kors. Jomr McKiaaaii, of the aaae
place, it is said, picked in 18-16, 540 barrels of apples

Ifom six acre* of land; and Gko. fiatJNDACE is said to

lMaMli,lUs year, over 100 barrels of plums. Tbe
vMsaMaat of phuos aeot from tbe tows this year;

said to be opwairdt of 1200 barrels—yielding a profit

$«.0OO to $10,000.

Farmioc at (be North,

•t Beaufort, 8. C, who wishes tossttls
" on a northern farm," sends us tho folio wine; queries.

Our aossrers to them must necessarily be rather indeli*

aiie—perhaps some t>ns will bo able to furoiah tbe ia*

fHnation eaUed (or, ia a mom detailed form.
" I. Whtt amowit of awney will It reqnbv io a good

firmice district in Ncw Ynrk or Ponnsylvaoia, to pur-

cbA><> 250 acres of land, one-firih wood- land 1 (a)
2. What would ba tbe probable eoat of eoastroct-

iag tbe beildiaga Mcestsfy for a farm of that siae, in

Aebest manner, not ioclnding the dwelliag-hoose f (fr)

''3. What nuiaber of p< rrnanrnt hands wrnild it re-

Ioire f the amouat of wages by tbe year and by the

ayf (t)
" 4. What Rm<->uBt of interest upon the investHMat,

vitb good management, can be obtained f" (d)

«. Tbe eoat of land in tbe states ladmed to, woqM
frsbably be from tea to fifty dollars aa aora, aoeordiag
to (be location and quality of tbe soil.

A The expense of erec-ting (viildin<j8 will depend on

the vievaof tbe owner, and tbe course of farm in to

be faramd. It is the fMraetiee in seme aaigbborhooda

(osiacSr nl) the Iihv fim\ grain, and only |Mlt Bp cheap
iHieri. kudx a« bln'tih lor the stock. From $1,000 to

$2,MjO would probably provide as good buildings, cxclu-

aw of (be dwelling—as are osoally firaod on farms of

Assisameatieiwd; but many farmors legia with aot

more (ban $5<)0 cost of out btiildiogs.

«. The Dtuaber of hands requireid will depend much
ea (he kiad of £arni«g that is carried on, and the

asspeat of labor to ba espsadad ia isHHrovaoioiMs, Ite.

A Slash farm, whet* the land is bopt ehioOy ia grass,

will of course, reuuire le«s bands than one devoted tn

lilla^je cropa; so that «iUu>ut more knowledge of the

fiaa to he pursDcd, it uoold bo imposMblo M lay down
any defioiie rule. Mr. DcLAriELO, near Genetra, in

Aw $ut*, vk> reaeivcd tbe first premiiun oa Um»btm

the State Ag. Society, last year, has 120 acres of til-

laprc annaally, the cultivahlc part of tbe farm being
270 acres, thus—40 acres of wheat, 38 of barley, 17
of oats, 83 of Indian corn, 2 of potatoes—and ba am'
ploys five bands by tbe year, and five more daring tba
sea-ion of ciihivatinp; and securing crops. Wajes are

from ten to tifteen dollars a month by the year, und fifty

to seventy4hm aaatsa day, saolusive of board.

d. Serea per oent. would ba eonsidered a good iaterw

est oo the investment. A few farms give more, bat

many less.

The following statement of PxTsa CauPBtL, Jr. of

Ulster county, who raesiead tba seooad premium on
fanas in this state last year, may give a asefal idea ia

connexion with this matter. The form consists of 114
acres, exclusive of wood land:

Farm expenses from I>ecember 1st, 1846 to De>
cember Ist., 1847.

To paid hired man by year (deducting lost time) $S6 66
** 60 days work from April 1st to July Ist

(by one roan,) 2.'> 00
" 18 do. Hoeing and planting oora,. . 9 00
•* 1664 do. Harsestiaf, 145 SI
*' 86 do. Cutting up and husking corn. 44 50
" 3 Months work aft t harvest 3U 00
" 8 Months work by hired boy, 4S 00
'< 8 do. by son aged lA years (worth) 40 00
" Rand help in house, 87 It
" Blackitmith und wagon repairs, 43 73
" Merchandixe and groceries,. 172 29
" 1000 bushels ashes, 110 00
" 8 bosbels ehnwr sssd, 1100

8000 II. hsmlnek baatds (at mill) 16 87
** Taaaa, Tom, Sdiosl, 8c«. (aboitt) .... 50 00

•848 48

Jtmount of Cropt $oU aad la ht foM.

532 bushels of oats (sold) $866 06
300 do rye (mostly sold) 853 00
900 do eoro (to bo soM) at 75 ets.,. . . 675 00
22 do wheat, (sold) at $175 3S 50
84 do flaxseed (sold) 10 31

100 lb. flax, (to he sold) 10 00
About 60 urns of bay (partly sold) 500 00
lOObosbals potatoes (partly sold) at 60 eeots, 80 00
Beef, hide, Im. 18 80
Pork sold, 17 28

CalveK Hiid skins soM 10 40
About 600 lbs. batter, at 80 osato (sold) 120 00
2940 Eg^s. (sold at) 89 81
Straw to be sold for more than $100, 100 00
10 loads cornstalks (partly sold) 20 00

•8153 50
Dedoet expenses,.. 848 48

$1304 02

In r^^d to tha ahova aasoaat, Mr. CaisrxLL addat
" In the nbove I bate inclodsd all the labor oa tbe

farm and in tae family, exfept «liat has been performed

by myself in harvest, and in busking, that being the on-

ly labor performed by myself, and tha labor of my wife

and daughter in tbe house. There ara aoBie other

mily expenses which I do not consider faroi exfienses,

hut which are (o bo paid out of the avails of the f.irfn,

such as sboemakers, weavers, tailors, fco., bills. My
Bhoemakei*k bill for tbe same time, amoaats to 886.65,

paid for weax'infj, $9 60; paid far making clofliinff and

otiier wearing apparel, $8. 25; for newspapers taken, $14,

for minister's salary, $2.*), amounting in all to $83.60.

This, I believe, will indtide all thd ordioaiy axpeasaa of

the faniily uA brnJ*
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We once b«ard a distinguished trareling lectarer on
edtic.iiioo, assert thai 1m could at once know a diatriot

•cbool bouse from anf otbar boildingi bj ita being the

wr»t-look\nf( house in tb« neigbborfaood. Broken win-
vId.v,- ; iu1 lii 'ken walls, and n fjeni-r.il :tir of de-solution,

have u) man/ cases born tiie leading features. If

dentiT an object of oare and respect with tk«

iberaselvea." flMb Hi ezampte befoM
bard IJ fail to exert a
throogh afler life.

The accompanying engi

paUiabad oa ttebool ArcbitettBM,

from a verl \vtH

I the faai

Statr*-. Hevbt Bimw,
Commis^ioi.t-r of ^cb<>olsia Rtedt

I»laiid. They were deM'smi Ity

Mr. Tnrr, aa arebiieet vka

yaw to awprchaat tfw M if

eombininr; ronveaicDce viiktut?-

fulness and beaaiy, i» sinKtsm

af this triad. Tlia hnitinihw
gapuwttd ura mrn/udf m ii

Iforth PiovMaaea, ihs ateii
Wf<itorly. R. I.

We have not yet net aiU lie

volume above alluded to, mk

tharafora tafca tha Mloaiif lia

a aotle* bjr tha aditar ef tie fc>-

ticnlturiit . \\\fr s}>eakin«of tie

various plan» tor all sizf« oddMii-

h<>us<?s, " primary, djstrietjfna-

mar, intermediate, public, or kifk,

and normal scbooU," it ti

servtil ;

—

"£at tbaaa plaas, MMraiM
thajr ara, eowtilata Vn a tad

part of the utility of the work. What erstiE?' ts

•{uite us much, or even more, is the paini ul[«eb; iM

author to point out and suggest rMMdiM iff mm i

tlio crjiag avila in alnoat all tha eoMoa achoob u

tthooi, by a private geoUemao in" Dotobess oonntj, a* 1 axlattag,—aifla which e«ert a BMSt isjriw

M«iMBBlafor«di8trkltMlMnt. "It was » iwiHIng I ">"^ '> ' f^ P i"'*.

•
*' Wc allude ej.j>eci»]lT 10 a-

ftottd nodes of ttxiUUim,

difldiM) are to be taught the knowledge of order and

aonfort, thesa ara miserable examples to lat before

tham. » stroBif eoDtraat with aadi piatarea, ia one

deicribed lij Downing, a building erected for a free

wrming, and teafiaf thei

ofcomiiion school-boassi. AvtM
of proper attention to tk» !•»

first moat imporiaat cossitiratiau

is the eanae of a grr.ii dr^l d
bodily discomfort; and »« '>»'•

the opinion of some of tke **
skilful physicians of tb«

for beliovi'ag that a laife asabn

of the spiMi diitartisas«riM»

prevalpnt. ottp ibeir onjps tt iW

rrnm)»et] and an»uttabW Mat>

wriiiii!! divsks, tavkiell tkf ttWe/

frame* of imyai are tmbti a

limpie enough, after all. A projecting roof, with

•ilghtljr ornamented brackets, a pretty purcb, Mftt lihim>

mtj topa; htaolor a ioft» neutral tint; tbaea wart its

leading natarea. Bat a single glance at it, told in a
tnoroent, that tht rril spirit had been ta*t oui, and the

^jod wirit bad taken iii plaoe. The utmost neatness

ind abaaliaaBa appeared in every part. Beautiful

vine* and ereepers climbed upon the walls, and hung in

festoons over the windows. Groups of trees and Qow-
aring shrubs , were thriving >iiliin its eiK'losure. A
Wl « Mat lawn wuroiuMied the boildiag« and «a» ati-

" To assist »n basisbisf

evils, Mr. Babnabp ks* w>t J

veiy laiidlf aotplaiaed the

taafea of paper taatilatiHN U
hegivee diafframa and details, i^owiay he* tbaloiM

mo<lo of ventillati'in, (n iih>sI e.<< <-I l- ni w) htt^
applied tn all sohoul.bouses, so a« efi««tuaHy io|>refiat

the poMibility af tW »eaa<»latiaa «f dalaMriw •
impure air.

In spuaking of the aceommodatieos ia ft^^
schools, we find the fhHowiaf, amaay ether Titaf*

bints for the teacher's owa use:~
' Little children are made to siiflhr, aed mUJ "

them pcriuiinr ntly, from being /breed to sit long

poattiOD, vitlKHit aaj oeoapaUoa ht miad er

. ^ .d by Google
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onie«t> withoat baolu, Md so high that their Teet can*

not toach, much Iom rest on the floor. Nothing but the

fear of punishroent, or its frequent application, can ke«p
a live diild still under such oircurastances, and even
that cannot do it long. Who has not an aching remem-
brance of the torture of this unnatural confinement, and
the burning sense o( injustice, for punishment inflicted

for some unavoidable manifestation of uneasiness and
pain ? Even though the seats are as comfortable ns

can be made, young children cannot and should not bo

kept still upoa them long at a time, and never without
somelhing innocent or useful to do; and under no oir

cnmstanoes longer than lwentj-fi«e or thirty minutes
io one position, nor so long at one study, and that with
frequent and free exercise in liie open air. To accom-
plish this, great and radical changes in the views and
practice of teaohers, parents, and the community at
large must take place. Nowhere, in the whole depart-
neat of practical education, is a gradual change more
Deeded, or should sooner be oommenoed.' "

Conical Dwarf Pear Tree.

This rom of training pear trees has been deemed, by

some experieoeed cultirators, to give the greatest quan-

tity and best quality of fruit. Downing suggests that

the best way to grow trees in this form, is to choose a

tree of but one year's growth, from the graft, as older

trees are apt to be bare of brandies at the lower part

«>r their stems. The leading shoot of the young tree is

to be shortened back to within a foot or eighteen inches

of the croand, at the time of planting it. Tbti will

developo the lower branches ; to encourage the growth
of which still mure, it is well to shorten back ihe lead,

ing shoot, about the flrst of July. This will, about the
t middle of the growth the next spring, cause to start

out another tier of branches, a foot above the last. The
next summer, in July, the leader is again cut hack to

within a foot of the last tier, which will cause the

growth of a third set, and this must be repeated every

year till the tree is from 6 to 10 feet high, as the taste

of the cultivator may direct. It is considered better to

pinch off the ends of such side-shoots as are inclined to

grow too Ion?, than to prone them.

«

Spirfu Pninirolia.

1 his beautiful shrub, which was introduced into

Europe by Dr. Siebold, is thus described. It was
found cultivated in the Japanese gardens, and is sup-

posed to be a native of the north of China. It is fmm
6 to 9 feel liiirh, and has upright, close, bushy, slender

branches, which are covered with a smooth, ash-colured

bark ; that detaches itself at a luter period in thin scales.

The leaves are ovnl, or ovate-elliptic, rounded nt their

base, obtuse, or a little acute at their apex, downy be<

neatb, denticulated at the edge. The flowers, which
grow by threes or sixes, cover the whole length of the

branches, are as white as snow, and very double, in

consequonoo of a complete abortion of their stamens.

Their shape is exactly like that of the Ranunculus
aconitifolius, with double Mowers, and their number and
arrangement, together with a light and elegant bright

green foliage, render this plant a charming addition to

the plants which grow in tho open air.
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HeaiMlIc Ecouomy, B«elpet|

Carlas Provisions.

As this is the seasoD of the year whoa famcra are

eo^aped in packing their Mana of mMt, ve oftr the

following recipes, the valuo of vUck W*liaf*pwwo<l

bj oar own ex{>erieBce.

Haih.— rbe following mod* tt pcejpariag ImiBs, we
have practiced Tor several year*, mmS OM with ooofi-

dt'oce recommend it to others.

For eveiy one hundred pounds of meat, take five

pints ofgoodmotaeees, (or tive pounds brown sugar,) 6ve

oaaeea saltpetre, end eight pounds rock salt—add three

frnllon-' of wntor. and boil the ingredients over a geatle

fire, iskitiiniin;: oti tlio froth or scum as it rises. Conti-

•oethe builinj,' till the salt, &.c. is dl^l^olvcd. Have tin-

hems nicelji out and trimmed, packed in casks with the

shank end down, as thepieUe will thus strike in better.

When the pickle, prepared nn above, is suirieienlly cool,

pour it over the bam». They may lie in pickle from

two to six weeks, according to the sixe of the pieces,

or the state of the weather, more tine being required

ia eold, than In warn weather. Beef or mattoBhams,
iatendetl for smoking and diyiiip;, may be cared accord-

ing to tins minlc, and will be found excellent.

Much of the $;oodness of bams depends on smoking.

They shouM be bong at soeh a dbtanee from the fire,

•s aot to be heated. They shoald also be hong up with

the shank end downward, as this will prevent the es-

cape of iheir juices by dripping. Small bams, wanted

for immediate ose, will answer with two weeks' amok*

ii^, but larger ones, and those wanted for keeping,

should be smoked four weeks or more.
DilpTcnt arti' l's arc used for sseokieg. Perhaps

saw-dust from bard wood, where it can be oonveniently

had, is e« the whole Co he prebrred. Corn cobs are

Am rate , and are said by some to make the *' sweetest"

smoke of aiiytbing. Chips of maple aad hickory, or

the small twigs and braeohea of those kbds of wood, do

well.

Rams are sometimes eared by addhig pyroKgneeos
acid to the pickle, but having had no experience with

this rau«Je, wo cannot speak of its advantafjes. Ano-

ther miKle, which we have m-en pnu-i iccil
, i.s to smoke

tk$ barrtU or cm*k4 in which the hams are to be kept,

aad let them ramain in piekle tiH wanted, only taking

them out a vufliciently lonjr time hcfore lining, to allow

them to «lraia pn»|»criy. The barn ls are smoked by

being placed over small fires of chips, cobs, fee. for bpv-

•ral hoars. The essenee of smoke which is thus imbibed

hf the barrel, is imparted to the piefale, and theaee to

the nu'tit.

We.stphai,ia Hams.—The following compound will

give to any common ham the taatosomuch appreciated

IB that sold as Westphalia, and iaioeommended to tbom
who prefer that flavor. Ia one hoodred parts of water

dissolve four parts nf salt, two parts of brown sugar,

one part Barbadoes tar, and one part spirits of wine.

Aiftor it haa heea well mixed and stood for several days,

three ubleepoeafols may hd mixed with the salt neces

eery to eare an etdiaary ham.
Bkkf —The beet pieces for ooraing, are the plates,

ribs and briskets. Pack the pieces in casks, giving a

eery alight sprinkling of salt between each piece. Then
cover the meat with a pickle made by boiliag together,

in 4 gallons of water, 8 lbs. salt, 3 lbs. brown sugar. S

oz. saltpetre, I o/.. pcarlash, iVii lOO lbs. meiit. Korp

a heavy flat stone on tbe meat, that it may be well

Immersed in tbe pickle. Beef packed in this

will keep a year, aad will rather improve thi

worse.
Another mode recommended by a gentleman of long

experience in the peckiog of beef and pork, is the fol-

Ibt. beef lakt 4 Iht. brova Mgar, 4

or. saltpetre, and 4qaarta fine Liverpool salt, mix ill

intimately together, aad ia packing, sprinkle it cTeoi;

ever the oseat. Add ao piekle, ihe^tasolTiDg of tks

salt, fee. with the juices of tbe meat, will be saff.

cient. Keep the meat closely pressed together by s

good wei^'ht. We arc assured that this is thebw

mode of peeking beef that is intended for keepiqg onr

the sommer, and that the qeali^ of the meat iseam
ooptinnably flnO.

Clkar Po«k —For this we prefer clear salt and water.

After having divided the hog, take off the ihouMrri

and hams, aad all the lean nseat, cat the sides ersei-

wise ieto strips, fear or Ave bebea wide, and lfkvas^

ering the botiom of the cask with salt, paektheilri|l

in layers set cdgwiso as closely as possible rtMsdlle

oaslf, with plenty of salt between each layer. Wb«

the cask is full and has settled lor a day or two, pat is

oold water enough to fairly cover die perk. Tlimfa

no danger of using tt>o much salt for rlear p'rlt—El-

more will be taken up by the meat than ts needed, ud

the remainder is safely left, aad m^ba nsoiinpHfehl

pareel. _______
Gather np the Frusmenls.

Families who kill their own beef and pork, slwiyi

have varhma edda aad eade wbicb may be worked tf

in such a way 08 to form saaM of the most whohNW
and palatable dishee.

Thipe.—Take the tripe a-«s n ns practicable »f:er

it comet from tbe animal, rin»c it well in cold vsur,

and immediately sprinkle a thick coating of air siackc^

lime over the inside—roll it op and let it lis nil ihi

next day. Then cut it in pieces eight or im wAm
square, »crapc it, and put in soak in salt and «SMI,

where it should remain seven or eight days, or till lb

strong smell is entirely gooe, ohanging tbe lait sad

water every day. "nen boil it tender. It Hlf ,^

soused like pigs' feet, or it may be broiled, fiW em
sausages, or dipped in batter and fried alone.

Soosx.—Take pigs' feet, the^bead, fee., sod after

bieng well eieaaed, boil them in water with s btde

salt, till the meat drops off. Then slip out tbe liigMt

bones, and put the meal in a stone jar, or w«fl-iie»

Koned wood firkin. Make a liquor to cover them, ti

follows: Take one quart of the liqiaor they were boikd

in, two quarts of vinegar, speoed with doves, alli|hi.

pcfiper, and cinn:im"ii. While the meat is Still WMM,

pour the liquor, boiling hot, upon it. In a few ^7* *

is fit for use, and may be either rolled in floor ui

fried in lard or aaoaage fat, or vrarmed ia a liiUe oSii*

liquor, or eaten eoM. The feet and shaab of ciUU,

< loansed in the same manner as pigs' feet, are eieslh*-

When sufficiently boiled, all tbe booes should be tita

oat, tbe meat and sioewe immediately chopped Goe, uii

seasoned with aalt, allspice, sumasMW^
and sage. When wanted for ose, they may be wiiBB

over in a little butter, and are nice, deiit aie eatoig—

scarce inferior to oysters, which they somewha;

l ies. They make equally as good souse as pi, fett.

Ipving : For 100

riie jelly which is left after they

ccllent 6/aRC siaRgs.

Sausaoks.—Chop 6 lbs. of lean with 2 ltd. of W
pork, 4 lable-spooosfol ef salt, 6 do. of powdered aft,

4 of black pepper, aad S of eUrree—a lititle tmcbu;

iiiaV be added. If not stuffed, keep the meat asm
vessel, lied down close; sod wbeo to be Brtiml*

into eakae, daat them with floor, aad Of. .

PienJtD CannAOKS.—Take the heads of rr>l ri'^^

bago, and quarter them. Then pack them in » cut

or stone ware vessel, giving each layer a pooJ fpf»»'-

ling of salt, fuui place some wcinht cn tl'trn AW
remaining about a week, prepare some vioeg«l»/«*

ding tp each gallon

Diyilizea by GoOglc
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Mi Uwk peppar. urf • mbsH Wt of mloiB. Rest ibe

»infp»r sf>WinjT hot snrl pour over the cnbhaRC. When
cool, tie over or cover tho top of the vessel, so aa to

k«ep tlw contrntii Troa tlM air w mo^ M poMible.—
M§rga* Ckronielt.

H^Umm mt Mew P«bUc«CI«w.

BUBM, KaXAOKMUT, StBVCTOKE and OlIKASKt

«r TBI Sbkst: with illMtratlve engravingSi iimI ao
Appendix. By Hbnrt J. CA«raiu», of OMtaMy M«>
kmmg County, Ohio.

TbniiaToluinA ot 395 pages dnodccimo. In that

tft of tbe work relatiog to tho Mtural bittoiy mm!
biMdi of tbeop, the •ttthar appeart to have followed

Y ; i t Ppdotipr, nnil others, and this is also the ease in

• consiiierable degree id regaid to diseases, and man-
tgmneat. In refereaee t* diseases, however, tbe ao-

ttnr has ia Mveral iMtaaoce given bia own klene, which

be states have been formed from the results ef experi-

tii'p, anil much fitiuiv rjf ih<j snlijcot. Ho is of the

optaioa that tbe disease called tiie rot has been the

eaosd of gientor loan in shoep tluUi has generally been

believed—greater, perhaps, than any other disease.

Tbisis a concluftioB which will probably be admitted by

most persons who have given the matter nnu h ^on^ide-

ratioa. Tbe mcnns of prevention nod tbe remedy pro-

posed fiir tWa disease era In aona raspeots new, and
should he carefully considered. Ho thinks the immedi-

ate cause of the disca»e eommouly known as rot, is "the

acids which are produced by the fermeiitatinn of fotnl in

tbe stonnoh." Tbe reaote caaae is the defioieooj of

•erifaf enhs fai tbe fbed. Orai» ar barhaga af maeh
necuience is of tlii<4 nature. ThedinasSMia traatflMnt

are described as follows:

"la tbe rot or gradual dtfof of tk» tatPs/«, tbara is

n shnaio inflamaatiea of tbe maeas menbrnnas of

iOM part or parts of the iotestiaal tnbe, whieh is fre>

qoenTlv nut very severe; the tonfjne, thou<;h furred,

nay show little or no sign of inflammation, and. at

the same time, ibe lacteal duels aad aMsoatary glands

are gradaally decaying, in cgu—q—aa of this inflam>

atioa; BQtriment cannot pass Into the laeteal doets

through tbe inflamed part.*, nor through those parts

which are injured by abscesses, and, consequently, the

sheep pines away by degrees. This is, properly speak*

i^g, tbe rot ; it is very similar to the dyspepsia of man,
aad the eom plication of diseases which ensues, is the

result of this indigestion.

Treatmtnt ^ tht Jtot.—Vfhen man is afflicted with

^ronio iaflMmaatJon of tha mucus membranes of the

bowels in thi<i manner, it h.is heen found that mineral

water, which is strongly impregnated with pypsiira.

(Plaster of Paris,) is one of the best remedicN h i this

eoMplaiat; aad maakind nre eeMom afflieted «iih dy»-

mtaty in tlwso distrfots wiiera tba waters are made
bard by pypgum^ and most hnrd \vfl'(>rs nre of this de*

acripiion: am) dysentery is an auutu inlt'i nmaiion of the

Boras membranes ol the lower parm '>!' die bowels;

and it is only when lime and gjpsuiB are deficient in

Dpiand grasf^es, that (^mlHivoroas aiHflials, feeding

upon them, are afflicted with inflanfitnaiinns of the mr.

cos Bembraneaof tbe bowels. The reason for this ef-

icat afpott* to ba, that inflammation is the beginning

ef daaaaepoaition; grpetun is tbe natural astringent of

tbe bowels both to man and beast, and its powerfal an*

tisepiio qiiftliiifs arrr^t tie docomposition which l>e-

gioe in the parts inflamed, and nature restores tbem to

a healthy aothw.
Therefore, when tbe bowels of sheep are more or

less decayed, nothing better can bo done for them than

to give them a full proportion of gypsum ami lime in

It*! aad a siutaMa poportioa of tar or

pitch along with them; and if any one does not inslina

to t^mt a-hes and pyp^nm, n cleaner mixture m>y \>9

tii tde \riih one part al^uked lime or chalk, two parts

•:yp»um. and I wo or three part* aooimaa saitt Stioh a
mixture will not be rofased,
" In winter, sheep, whose bvwels are ta any wise da«

caved, should be kept warm and dry, ami >hould be pro-

vided with a supply of well-cured hay, and a moderate
supply of ^ain : but spe^rial care shoaM ba twed aot to

feed tbem so moeb as to sooar them.
"This eoorse will, in moot cases, arrest tbe dtssaaa,

aad prevenr miy ftirtlier decay of the lacteal ducts and

mesentery glands, and will lake away all diseased ao*

lion, so that such animals may, with propriety, he fttt-

tened and eataa, in all casea whsn thsy oaa be made
fat: bnt it is seldom that medicine aaa rsstora tham t*
their oi i<;iaal sohmI Btatai wbaa their howala ara maoli

decay»m1."

Under the head of "Condiments," the nistara aflo*

ded to is more particularly described thus:

" I have used ten parts leached ashes, one part tfvp*

sum, and two or lliree pHris cDinni ti h:\h, in wi-i -vea-

sons; at other times, one-lhird sal*, and the balance ia

gypsnm aad ashes. Othsrs oaa mix those articles, as

I hey find necessary by experiment. For eaefa ooo hun-

dred sheep, two to four pounds of pitch pulverisetl, and

roi-Ycd with these articles monthly, will be sufricient in

most oases, to prevent dropey, and afiections of tbe

lungs. Tbe varioas eondimeata shoahl ba rightly pro*

portioned If the alkalit-s snd alkaliao sails supers*

bound, they will be injnriou"* by ciuising too great relax*

ation; but if the earthy cordim'-nts supernbauad, ihs^

will pass through lbs bowels barmlesalv.
•*Where a^hes eannot he eoavaoieotly ehulaed, two

parts slacked lime nr ch;»1k, one part gypstirn, fiiiJ one

or two parts of common salt, may bo mixed loyeiher,

and used ndvantageously for the same purpose; and, if

eootaaiant, ana part borat clay may be pulverised, and
osefnlly mi«ed with these ing^ients, along with bitMr

ariieles. The quantity whit h sheep will cat weekly

varies; sometimes a hundred sheep will eal, in one

week, a bushel of salt, ashes and gypsnm, mixed in

proportion as Arst mentioned: at other times tbe same
amonnt will soAea them for three or four weeks. Tha
qiiiniity of »shes and gypsum, which they st>em to re-

quire, evidently depends upon tbe quality of the grass

or bar.
" Per'cct digestion is tba^aat aowoa of health to all

aniiniils, and, therefore, pnrnoalar attantioo should ba

piiid to .-(upiily the condin.fnts which may be necessary

for then; and when tbey are supplied, their digestion

will genernlly be very perf< c?, and a less quantity of

food will suffice them, than if they are withheld.

"In order to test the prt>|icrtie8 of gypsum, I M
one part gvpsuni, and two parts common salt to sheep

and cattle. In the softest and rankest pastures, all

dinrrfam of sheep was entirely pravente<l. Its eOeot

upon calves and fatting cattle waa particularly excel*

lent. Gypsum mixed with salt or with provender is also

very useful to horses afllietad witk skTcriaff. or tha

heaves."

American Jot7aWAL or SciKNCB Am Abts.—«Tho
Novemhor number of this work Is befhre OS. It OOO*

tains a largo am unit of scientific matter, as well as

several articks interesting to the popular reader. We
notieo one by Prof. HcNaT, giving explanations and

I'luslrations of the plan of the Smithsonian Institute

}

Ueport on Meteorites, by Prof. C. U. 8HK»A»»| Notes

on tbe Mines of a portion of the Staio of Mexico, by

Liaat. Q. W. Raikbsj Strootare of the Jaws and

Teeth of tha Iguandon, by Dr. Mamtsu j
Shooting

Mars of August 10, 1S4S
;
Electricity as applied to

Telegraphio porposesj Tbe Dead Son ^xpedttioai A(0>

Digitized by Google
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lie £zp«dition in search of Sir John Franklin, tec., tec.

Tha value i f tiii> work remlcrs it deserving of ilio pa-

tronage of the public. Pubiisbedat New Haven oo the

irst day of every second mootfa, «t §5 par ytar. Edi-

ted liv Mi'SSls. StLLIMAN St DaKA.

OuM.RVATioNs on the Produolioa, Manufacture,
Transportationnd PrWWtMiOB «f tlw CKKUa,QttAlMa

.

Bj J. K. Stafvobd.
This pannpbtet te ehiaflf d^witdl to alMbir the ui-

vant^rres of pir^r rvinrr grain, Bteal Mid floor in all di*

mates, and m an explamuioa af tha operation of a
laohine called Staflford'a PaiaM Bsvohring Dryer and

Coalar. We b«*e aotiead the iaveatioa« fonur oc-

eeaian, sad keve aaee neaivadi fiifaraUe MaeMita of

it. The pataeiea alai«i for this 4tjm tka fbilawiaff

advantages

:

1. That it dries all substances widMMt tlM fOaiilHliiy

of ohange of qualitv, color or flavor.

S. That it eeoepiaa len apMo, takaa baa IM, and
doaa more work than nny other dryer.

I. The only atleniioa required is to keep up steam
•offietent to bbw off et tiM valve weigheil at aaj de-

aifad MraaMva.
4. That the OMlIatt aad the iMat bein|riuiifbrM, vith

nfTicient capacity of dryer, a given amount of grain

or oilier ^ulisiam es must be dried, without destroying

tlieir vitality.

TaiBTBBx LccTUBsa, OB a new Balfraapportiiig Sf*-
tan of OenerBl nd Liberal Bdkiaetloa. Of Esbxibi.
Birif, Minister of the Onspcl and an Educator.

This is a link book of 224 pages duodecimo, dcsi^^ned

to show the views of the author in re(;ard to a reform

in writing the Knglish ieegwage » aabgaot to whiah he

haa iaaeiad aiach tiiM eed atteatiaa.

''TifB AMaaieAN Ft oh a, illustrafed with four to

aiz beantilal colorcil L-ii^nivings, tnkeu from Nature,"
edited by Dr. A. B. S'trono,, puhlishcil i<y Green
it Speacor, 140 Nassau street, New York. Tbia work
b issaad awmthiy, in deni.qiiBrte ferm, eeeb Me. con-

taining foar to six plates, with 16 pages of siiperii.r

letter presa. The October No. has f>>ur cc)lored plates,

vi/.. Tiic Moss Rose, iSan!.niinaria Caiiadensia} lilfinus
perennin, and Pear. Terms—$3 a year.

' iLLrsTaATCv Natobal Hmtobt, by the same editor,

aad poiiliehed monthly, at $1 a year. The October No.
has fenr litbographio plates of animals and birds, which
an worth the price of the nomber.

LtMAV ChVBCR, of Midillrli' ld, Mass.. atatea that

he haa derivai a aatt protit of «108 i9-100 ia anayear.
Arem 140 fovb. He aabniu hb aceooBt, aa follows

:

Value of stock, Xov. 1, 1347, $40 3:')

£jipc4MO uf feed,. 116 4.')

«]56 80
aloe of atoflk, Oat. 1848 $85 30
" of P.Miltry sold, 30 6S
" ol Muuuro, 63 bu., 15 uts 9 45
" af Egga, l,8»8doa., IS LSoia., 189 86

$864 99
He staf^o that he arrives at this result by actual and

earefiil expcmueia, without guessing or conjecture. We
extract from Iun cummunieation, in the Hampthirt Cro-

mtlUt the foUoving in relMioa tv tiae ueatoMOt of his

fol|ewat " I give tlieai a warm bonne, with a eon-
fbrtahleyetl or range and 150 li.'nK sli'nild have from
one-half to tbroc «juarl«'ni ol un acre. Aly houw: is so
arranged as to keep them when I choose, in separate
apertmeats and oonataatly supplied with ibod, eld plaa-
lariag» UaM, gravel, water, fco.,—with BDiaa aeerat
MttibMvdlaaepea bwea. brtfaantal^ia. Tha

'DEr.

boase khooM be kept well white«vraahad and %^ deto ts
possible. The kind tit' fLwd I use is varii d M( i M,iumliy^

—corn, boiled potatoes, barley, oats and wkeat ici«e»
ings ; the latter cspeeiallj I fiadl vaqp vabalila. The
^aaiitj of the food, however, doaa aet, b mj opiaioa,

iafloeaee the laying ao neeh aa b imagined, liey
must have enough to eat, and be niaile corafortaWe in

other respects. With my maaageaient thej lay tb
year ffoaad.'*

ChaiMterHtieeartha Saaaea 1848.

In this latittide, any ^lu>w urvi-getation before the U
spring months, is always regarded as premature j beoos

the adage that '
' all the grass whieh grows is Mink

will die in April." Ia laet it b aet, naaally, tiU ihl

near approaob of May that the greeneau of tlia Idb
and forests becofiu-s lair ly conspicuous.

April last, exhibited nothing ij excite particolar ie>

mark, except that the month was very dry. Msyoon-

meaeadl with abandaat rein, whioh anddea^ ablhad ih»

treee with lUiage of anesoel riehneae. Ynm tha arft

die of this month till tbe middle of Jur.e, the weather

was generally cold and wot ; bu: it then becanw warn
aad l3l OlOpa rapidly advanced in growth. Up te Aa
latter part of inly, alaMwt all pacta af the ooontry wvM
well (opplied with nNietOfe. After that period, ban*

ever, many sections were visited by drouth. A belt of

country extending from (he Allegany range to the eut-

ward, enibracing some of the southern couotiea of lib

State, the northara pan of New Jeraay. aad aoHMii
erable portfeaoT Ceaaeeticut, has aaftved aewily iw
this cause.

The average degree of heat fur tlie season bas keo

less ihan usual—the number ofM days comparativelj

lew, aad tha period of warm weather eatreaMly abart.

There waa firoat b many plaoee oa Um ftrat af JeBa,aBi

in partinalar ^ipois on the thirteenth, and by tbc lint

weak b September iu eOeots might aeaiu be seen. Sep-

tember and October wan ehBy aaAmnp-^lMwhiiiif
bat bw bir d^a.
Ay gaive a loll erop, aal Aa frawth of graai waa

generally gn«d in all parte ef the «eaatty, MRBg ihB

earlv part ol the s>»stson.

Wheat gave .i full average yield in roost seciiou,

though in aoma naighborbKMb tha erop waa daBU|ad
by wet weather after b vua eat.

Rf§ waa ineratty a fidi ^oU, aad of yaed f»
lity.

Harley did not yield as well as usaal in tha oaaMl
pinions of the suta, where it u ooltivated iinaarfvrilyi

but in ima ether eeetian tha mtf vae iaa.
Oat$ are geaerally heaey, thai^h vkh aMharadb

proportion of straw.
Indian Corn, that important article forborne coa-

sumption, and whioh is t>ceoniog every yeer more vslo-

able for e*portatioa, bn henjaod aaaepi b tbe cold-

er aad mora northern parts of the country, where, is

some instances, it failed to ripen fully. But uking tha

whole country together, the crop has never done better,

and the quantity produced must be unprecedented. Tba

heat proe«aaee of kib-drying this grain are coming iate

u<u>, by whioh we are ooablwl to send it to foreign paita

in gocid order, audit can be brooght from the inieriorof

our country, wlieie it i-. raised at ii i iicn|> rate.

Potutoet have beuii less iryiired by tbo " diaeaaa" Of

rot, than for the last three or four years. ThaorapWai
more or bM alTected about the first AogosC, aadb
some instances soflared to the amount of iifry per aaet

or ni' re. Tl^o geneml viL-Ki, Iiovh'mt, light—in

many places not half an average—even u bore the Utbon
have ahawaaa lymptoms of dbeay. Oar aeaeaaiallreai

£uroae raprenat thediaeaaa aa leas viralent, gaoarally,

thaa la bnaar yeara. Ia Engbod and Saotbad. tbe

•iprbdaoldadlybauarttea thateT U47, airiaaaM*

kjiu^ jcl by Googl
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lacd ihe destruction has been less, except in a few ilis-

Iricts,

OC /nits therft was an entire railara, in this Tieiaitj,

•f cherries, plums, and peaches, occtaioned, at is be-

liered, by fhf .itartinj; of tlin b;ids in tho Tnll. nnd the

sudden occiin I'liri' nt' oxin-mo cold in February. A
hundred miles liirthcr sontli, however, the stone fruits

vcre general!/ gool, and in New Jersey and Delavrnre

pMehes were never more plenty. Apples are plenty

and pood. Pears in this vioinity, were not a eood as

nsual. The trees have snfTercd greatly from blight

—

the eanse of which is yet veiled in somo rayetMy.
Bat in view of all the prmlacts of the aeason, the

Aoerican hnsbandinan has abamlant reamo to be satis*

led. In all the cssrntial nrtii'les of subsistence, the

earth has j-ieldcd a bountiful increase. No dredd of

famine diatnrht the miqds of any of oar people, but

from all quarters wo hear the joyous intelligence, that

tken ii ** bread enough and to spare."

Hints for the 8pa<ion.

OpermttOM on the Tarm are nsunMy suspended, in

tUa latitllde, by the first of Dei ciiil rr
: tii<>ui;h us long

as the ground continues open, something tuay be done
Stones may be dug, walls boilti drains made, ground

plowed, and materials for maonro collected. When the

l^nnd has frozen, and a li|jht coaiins? of snow has fal-

Irn. !i l; 'Oil nppcirtuiiily is presentcil I'nr moviri;^ wood,

timber and other article!^, Inking produce to uiurkct,

Cic., business which nay be done with much greater

facility now than when the roods become blocked with
deep snows.

Lire stock m^j be allowed to gra/.o Nur-h fields as

have not beeo already sutficiently depastured, us lonj^

as the groand is hire; but eattle ahoald not be permit-

ted to ran on soils that are so soft as to be poached by

their hoofs. They will need shelter at ni{;ht, and in

Stormy weather. Dry Um'ls, that have a ( nat of grafts

ceeerved on them, rouy be fed by sheep any time in the

vriater when not covered with snow.
In the distribution of the winter's supply of fodder,

the coarser and poorer kinds should bo reserved till the

oddest weather—tho appetites of tho animals being

then sharpest, it wiii be eaten with least waste. Those
llinnere wlio are not already provided with catting ma-
chines, will do well to procure them. Their use is at

tended with lonsiderable economy. Coarse hay, straw,

or corn-stalks, are, by being passed through a cutter,

Ironght into a more convenient form for mastication

,

and sahstaneea are eaten which would otherwise be re-

jected, or only pnrti.illy consumed. Cutting nlTordi nil

opportunity for mixing loddor of inferior quality with

that which is more palatable, thus inducing the stock to

eat that which would not be eaten if given by iuelf.

Catling also affords the most convenient means of mix-
inn; nu al, shorts or bran with fodder, by which the don-

blc ailvaiiliiiie is gained of consuming articles which
would othirvvisc bo more or less wasted, and of so dif-

fusing the meal that itsnutriinent is thoroughly extrac*

ted by tho animal. The feeding of laboring animals on

cat food allows lli' rii more time to rest—the cutting

performing, in a great degree, the woric of chewing and

freparation for digestion. But it should not be at-

tempted {o feed stock with substances which are chief-

ly destitute of nutriment. Tho large sour butts of corn

stalks arc little else than woody fibre, and can be of lit-

tle or no use insapporting animal life. Where a cutter

ii worked bj hone-power, it may be an object to cut

such article* on acooaat of the coovuieaioe of working
them into manure.

Attention <ibould be given to keeping all animals, as

BMb as possible, in a conditkm eongeaial to their ha.

Uti. Their oomfcrt ahoald be oooeolted in regard to

both feod and ahelier. Undue txfouan to cold, hot

only rc«|!iircs a greater amount of food to sustain the

system, but it prevents the natural secretions, and ae«

lually wastes the bodily tis«nes. The most proper tern-

perntare is that which vmaM be naturally sought by the

animal. Shi-cp mnv bti allowed to fake shelter or not,

nt their option, and this liberty may be given to all

stock, which it is not necessary to fasten in stablea a
portion of the time. Close quarters are proiwbly pre*

ferable fbr «nim<ls whicli it is designed to &tten, In or*

der to prevent the lots of their fleah bj mosoular easr>

cis«.

We have alluJled above to late plowing. There ar*

nme eircametaaoee which may r.^nder this expedient.

Land which isflfled with couch (jra^- (Triticum repens)

by being plnw cil so ae to ex|t">e si.i^ roots to the action

oi frost, < an be much easier clcttn< d ili" following sea-

son, as the freezing of the plant in this situation greatljf

weakens its vitality. Tenacious soils, by being ihrowo
into ridges in such a manner as to throw ofT the water,

and let the surfarr i'\
'(/• whil'.* dry, nrc rcndi red me|.

low and friable, and are readily brought into excelleal

condition for planting in spring.

Conclaslon of (he .^easou—Potato Cropy

With gtntrmt r»mmrk$ oa He Potato.

The year l^AB will long be remembered, at leaM is

central' New*York, for iia cool summer and aatnna.
The occurrence of a few hot days In June, connected

with frej|ii'^nt stiddcn extreme changes in that month,

and the tir!it Imlf of July, (see remarks on the season in

your October No.) very seriously threatened the potato

crop. But the steady, cool character of tbo renr.aiader

of the season, while it almost annifallared the crop of

melons, fqtiasbes and piclile cuciinibor's. w;\s very fa-

vorable to the potato. The yield and healthfulness of

*he crop this year has been »uperior to that of any other

for four or 6ve years. Still in cases of rich soil, and
more csperinlly in eases of late planting and tender va-

rifiK"., ilje ilisi-iise h:i8 been very l.i'al.

A season moderately moist, cool and steady, such as

is fhvoraUe to wheat, oats and groM, will be foaod

hiL'bly appropriate to potatoes ; wbile one hot and dry,

such as is fitted to mature corn, melons and tomatoes,

will be found unfavorable. Sm li, however, is the groat

natural vigor of this plant, that it has, until lately,

withstood the annatural treatment to which we havo

subjected it in planting it in the same soil and climate

with corn. Tho ancient Peruvian Indians, the earliest

cultivators of this plant of whom we have any knowl-

edge, cultivated this crop higher up on the mountain

side than eoro, and not com only, bat also higher of
thrill where the Spaniards sabseqoentlj cnltivated wheat
and barley.

Our annatoral treatment of it, connected with our

neglect to renew it frequently from vigorous healthful

^cvd, has well High rttined the potato. As, however,*

we cannot always choose such a soil and climate as we»

could desire for ibis roost valuable crop, we may stifl

hope to succeed, as wo formerly havo done, by a vit/g

selection of soil, exposition, and early planting, andeo*

pcciaily by the renewal of our seed mM vigorans anv-

MS. C.B.O. Ulica, A'or., ISIS.

Bio Siissp.—It is stated that some of the sheep ax*

hibited at the lastshowof the Royal Agricultural So-

ciety, were estimated to weigh as follows : Lcicesters,

of 16 months old, 46 lbs. per quarter; of the saM
breed, 3 years and 4 months old, 66 lbs. per qaartor*

Long-wools, (not Leicester,) 16 months old, 63 lbs.

per quarter of the Miino breed, 3 year* .iti'l 1 months

old, 72 lbs. per quarter. South-Downs, 16 mouths old,

36 lbs. per quarter;—of the same breed, 3 years and 4
nonthn old, 46 lbs. per qonrier.

Diyiiizea by GoOgle
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MOSTBIiT IfOTICES-TO CORaSSPOlfBBlITt, *«•

Who Wakts a comi'i.kte set of Thk Ccltivatoii,

from its oommftncement , 15 vols. l)HiMi(i, uihI ilic two

Tolames of DowHiMo'a HonTiccLTUittsT, now publiibed,

ftiMi TwBiiTT>rtTB DoLLABi woTtb of Other liooluf—It
wi!l bp seen reference in nn advertisement on our

last page, tliat tliesc «re all oflcrcd a» a Premium to

the one who sends tis the larj:cst number of subst-ri-

bors to Thk Coltivatob," for 1849. Beside UiU.

otiwr Pmitnnts—Hif Fo»tt, Tbibtt, Twsmtt, and

Ten Dollars, and many smaller ones, are offered for

the next largest lists of subscribers. These Premiums
will furnish a Farmer's Library, which any yt>iiiiit "i*"

RBAJ well prise bishly: and we hope tberc will be an
«iiergetio eompetition for them.

Back VotrsiEs.—A ffw eomplete sets of The Cal-

tivator from its coinmcncenienl. bound and stiiclied,

were saved from destruction by the fire, and as we shall

Mon reprint t leae volamee, we are prepareii to supply

att cnler* for them
BAfK NfMRERS.

—

Jilt oar back numbers, unbound,

of all the volumes, were burnt—consequently we can-

not supply any single numbers until they arc reprinted.

Bmtvm or Mb. Colmam.—Maay of oiu readers will

Anibtleas be glad to (ears of the return of thia gwtle*
man, after having spent several years in writia ' and
procurinir materials for his work on " £uropeaa Agfl*

caltore." Wu understand ha arrived in Baataa in the

earlv part of last moath.

0^ Mr. P. BA*nT, of the trm of Elwanger fc Bar.

ry, of the Mount Hope flardens and Nurseries, Roches-

ter, sailed for Europe last week, for the purpose of

Tisitin^; the principal nurseries of Great Britain, France

and Germaaj, aod will bring heme with him in the

eprinfr, wbate««r ha flnda, whwh promiaea to ha an aia>

ful adiliiion to their tlreadj my eotlonaivn aoUeetion of

trees and plants.

Good Coen.—^Btr.]>.OATLoaD,orOaj1ord'8 Bridge,

Coon., haa lent oa a aampla of a hiad of eorn raised by

him. It is called the Warren eom, hot ii similar to the

Dutlon, or GoMcii Sinnx— h i-^ twelve rows to tlic eiir,

and less cob, and better shaped ears than is usual with

this vurifMy.^ We hava moMvad from Mr. S. Woanur, of

Oswego, a sample of a varietf of apples whioh he
highly esteems—the name not known. It is of a hand-

some, round form, and deep red color. The flavor is

fOila peculiar, hat |>l«aaant; the flesh tender and break-

ing. Mr. W. reeommands it for baking. We were

prevented from trying It for this pourpose, as they were
lost or ilesiriiyi'd in tin- fiio Ahifh consumed our ofGce.

We have also received froui Mr. D. Hatch, AI-

Mond, V. H.« specimens of several kinds of apples,

among whioh nra the Piunpkip Rasset, or Sweet ELossat,

Little Pearmain, Newtown Pippin, and a varietj not

known.
Mineral Paiht.—Having had several inquiries in

regard to this substance, we condense the following dc.

soription of it from the Farmer and Mechaaic. It is

said tn harden in a few months afier its application,

forming a perfect enamel or f^Kite, imperishable and < a

pable of resisting fire. It can be had of any color from

grey to blank. It is called " Utlet's Ohio Mineeal
iN rESTiitTCTiBtE Pai.1T." It IS afforded at $4 the hun-

dred iwunds. W. 11. Starr, 67 Beekman street, New
York, is n^'riit for the sale of it.

Apfles rnoM C^ycoa Coo.xtt.—Mr. Wm. D. Os>

OMi, of Port Byron, Cayuga oonn^, ha<> I> ft on tpooi*

aoon tha Bad BoOaflaor and Nawion fifgi; rainad

by him. The Pippin is of a larger sias than wo hava
lM.>fore secti <if:n ir variety.

Good Corm Caor.—Mr. Ball, of Nassau, informs

OS that ha laisad the past season, 86 bushels of aoni
per acre, on his farm, allowing 70 pounds of ears as

to a bushel of bhelied com. The plow Was aot
used after the ground was plaatfldp—iha Oom Mag
worked with the oaltivator.

IiiraovBMnNT ur Wonsnto laov.-^ir. HoaATto
Ames, of Falls Village, Conn., who is extensively en-

gaged in working wrought iron, ha.-* made .••everal im-

provements in th^ business, of great imp<irtance. Noti-

cing the tendeocy of iron bars to divide loogitodiaallyi

when exposed to heavy praasnre, it ooewiad tohim that
by uvisring them, the t'-ndenoy of tho pBTlMas t" a--

suuje II parallel arran^iemen', would be prevented, and
the liability to separate obviated. He has, therefore,

invented aa apparatas which eOectoally performs th*
work. Tlra, lor loeamottva wheeir, of whleh he makaa
a great qnaatity , is subjected to this pmr'^-s, which in

found to add greatly to ii8 strength and dur.it*iliiy. Tha
plan is equally ap| I ' tbl - to the twisting of rails for

railroads. Mr. A. has also invented a prooess for heat*
ing or melting iron from the pig, by whioh be malma a
aaving of three dollars per ton. He has, besides, mada
improvements in the mode of hammering iron. He ban
lately erecud. and put in operation, a forge, the eoet of
which was $50,000, and is probably superior to aay«
thing of the kind in this eonntry. Tlie haihiin*; is ISO
feet li)ns and SO feet wide. The ri>of, which is of slate,

is supported on 3^ east -iron posts, 15 feet long, weigh-
ing one ton each. The wliole weight of cast iron used

in the construction of tha bnildiog, aod ta the fiativea

for earrying on the hasiness, is 190 tons, and the amount
of wrnught iron in shafts, hammers, bolts and braces, is

60 tons. He employs lUU hands—used last year 2,5(>0

tons of pig-iron, aod produced $200,000 worth of

wronght iron, in tha form of tire for locomotive wheels,
axletrees for ears and military carriages, shafts far

steamboat-. Jcc ^Vitli tlic tir-w w uk'-. he will be able

to make $U)iH) worth of work per day, or $300,000 pv
year, and with a genaral Mvlnfff Over tbo former moda,
of one- fifth of the expense.

We onderstaod that Mr. Z. B. Warmaw, of

Herkimer, has lately purchased a very mijh ti ir .^ 'Uth

Down ram, of F. Rotch, E,s<}., of Butternuts. We
noticed .Mr. W sheep in our account of the late show
at Buffalo. We presume they will be benefitted by the

purchase mentioned. We learn Mr. Wakeman has

also purchased a Lcicottcr hour of C. R. Nichols, of

Darieo, which received one of the premiums at the Inia

State show.
Cattuc Msdicikes.—See advertisement of Messrs.

Stfmpson fc Reed i i this paper, for list of uidn ines

prepared by Dr. Dadi>, for horses and cattle. Such
an establishment, where the simplest remedies for tha
diseases of ooiaals, prapared by » oompeMot Trirriaa
ry surgeon, eott always iM had| will ba « grau haMll
to I he farmer.

A(;rk uLTiRAi. Show at FaaDr.Rn tuv, N. B.—
We learn that the show held at this place in October
last, vras in most respoets superior to that of fiiraMr
years. Hnrsea, sheep and swine were go^^d, and th>
show of vegetables very fine. There was a pJeviag
match on the second day, «'hich "went ofl" well. Wn
notice that oar friend J. H. Rsid, Esq., of Fredericton,

obtained priiea for honas, cattle, sheep, swine, crops
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Wtu» PoTATon.—ft will be reeolleeted that aon*
bave recommenJed prwtirinj; wi!J potntocs for oultivn-

tion, on the supposition that they would be moie likely

to csoaiifi the di'sease. We have io s former number
•uted thjit Ute reiiilta of •mae trials last jear sbowad
tha prodoea of «rild tobsra at mneh aOeoted with the
disease aa any. We loarn from the Knpliih papers
lliai I hey have been tried the past aoasoo, and proved
eqnally aflbcied a> before.

CvLTvaa or Whkat.—A diioiusiati In relation to
tbit sabjact bj a farmera' elub io England, r<>9a1ted in

the following conclubions. 1. Preparation ,->/ the land.

Tbe land to be well cleaned, fullowcd by gra»9 or clo-

ver, depaatored by sheep. Plowed with a furrow eight

toaiaa ioebaa wida and four iocbea deep. Heavy land
to be as tiffbt as potstbla at the time of sowlnir. end
liL'^it land [o bp tnado as heavy as possible. 2 7'jmf of
$owing and quantity of $eed lo be regulated by the

seasoo and the stata of tba land«>*early ia the season
aiae pecks per acre, and more as the season advanced,
t. Treatment of the crop. The orop to bo kept clfian,

and to be rolled in tho sjirini^ with oiio nf Crosskill's 1

clod-cruabers. 4. Time of reaping. Early reaping—
grain not allowed to gat ripe before being ent. The
soil to which the discussion referred was described as of

a lime-atone character. It is not staled whether a sub-

soil plow was to be used, or whether a greater depth of

farrow tbaa foor inobea was made at any time. We
prasQuw thare ia bat Httla, if any laoddesotad to wheat
in this cooatiy, whare lo shallow pbwing woold ba ad-
vuable.

Bees wiTHOirr STIXOs.—The inquiry is often made
whatbar tbare ara bees without stings. Wa are not
able to aay where any of this spaeies ean be fonnd at
the present time. The late Dr. James Thatther, of

Plymouth, Mass., in a letter publi.«hed in the !fcw

M^l«tui Farmer, in 1830, drseribes some of these cu-

rioQs inseets tbaa in possession of the Ute Dr. Hosack,
of Hyde Park. He says, "Dr. H. is now in possession

of a family of bees wiihxut stinjj*, wbi' li were sent to

Dr. Mitchell from Mexico. lit.* keeps them in his

greea-hooM limit they may enjoy an atinosphcro simi-

lar in tanparaiora to that in tboir aativa climate."

—

Cae any one give ns any information in regard to these
bees'

pROFHECY —The Hon. John Lowell, in an address

before the Massachusetts Society for pronio'in^ A-^ri-

eoitare in 1318, made the following remarks in refer-

enoe to the connexion of chemistry with a<rriculturo.

They evince tho wisdom and !iB;»aciiy uf nn able mind, i

"There are few persons who have read the late able

aad interesting work on agriealtaral ehemistry, by Sir

Hamplirey Davy, who do not perceive its intimate con-

nexion with this important art, or who do not feel a

prophetic conviction of its future usefulness." Mr.

Lowell waat on to say that though he regarded this as

aastbjeet with whieh the fvraetieal farmer need not

trouble himself, lest be should become "eonfusrd and

bewildered," yet ho thought there was " roaaonablc

grouod of hope, that men of leisure and science would

be led to more aeetirate and philosophical views of ag-

riealtQr», aad that from their experiments, their neigh-

bors wonld derive preut iilliiTiato advantage."

Leases roa litter and MANtxaa.—Leaves of trees

famish the best of bedding for piga. A good thickness

of them enables tho animal to eover hiauwlf oompletely

and he steeps warm and comfortably onder almost any

dtf»»Tee of cold. They nmk'" a ^ofd and convenient lit-

ter for horses or cattle—readily absorbing the liqaids,

mini mt the same time aflbrding a soft and clean resttag

place for the stock. A covering of them affords an ex-

cellent winter protection for plants, and they also make
a TsJaable compost for plants that will not bear tho

•aha of aairoal numorai. A mould prepared by mix*

ing old grass tarf and ieavoa, well rotted, b known to
be excf'lli-n'. lur many Ranleninjj purposes
Now IS a good lime to gather leavos, and people liv-

ing near woods free from under-brusb. can readily pro-

core them, in any ({uantities. The winds froqaentlj
eolleot them into piles, in vallies, and along the sides
of frncos, wliere they can be easily collected and car-
ried to the farm-yard in carts or wag>;ons. They may
be deporitad for Osa, as needed from day to day, in any
spare oornar of aa oot-buildiog, or tlirown into a slight

pen made of boards or rails, and kept dry by boards
over the top.

How MUCH LiMK otrniiT a soil to have?—Prof.
Johnston oonaiders that a proportion of lime is india*

pensibia to the iartiliiy >>f a soil. He thinks that the
proportion of three per cent, of tho carbonate, (or
c )mtiio.n lime stone.) is not too mneh, and that there
arc not mttny cases in which it would be advisable t*
increase the quantity beyond six to ten par eent., pro-
vided, the carbooata is ia a saifioianily niaata atata af
division.

Book Fahming."—Samuel Williumt of Waterioo,
sajTS, " I know a farmer, who has paid over $S00 for a
private library, and who takes both the .4/ftanx Caffisa.
tor and (}intst-> Farmfr. In proof that he ii ^om*»thi^L»

more than a ihcorctieal former, lie sold tho surplus pro-
diii tM ol lijs I'arm liist year for over $1,100, anti be pa'd
out of the same but $90 for hired help—be has no chil-

dren oU eooogb to work ia the fteid. It ia hardly aa>
eassaiy to laj that ha is fblly op to thaunprovemaniaef
the age."
Large Dairy.—Col. Mcacham, of Pulaski, Pf. T.

had a farm ef 1,000 acres, 300 in grass, keeps 97 cowa
and made one year 80,000 Iba. ol ohaesa. Ha raised
yearly 2,000 busbcia of earrota for his eowa, aad gather^
300 bushels of grass seed.

Bio Corn Field!).—H. L. Ellsworth, late commis-
sioner of patents, has a tboasaod-aore com field, yisld>

ing 60,000 boahds of ooni, fai tbe Wabaab valley. Othsr
fielda, amoanting to 5,000 aerea, ara adjoiatog.

The Srnson and Ibe Crops iu Ncn'.HainpHhIre.
" The harveat ia past," and the fruits of the earth

are gathered in. A retrospect of the past year, at

the present liuie. may bo of iuIvHiit'i;rc as comparing
one year with another, and dilTercui localities with each
other, and as formmg a raoord to which rafereaea may
be h«l in after years.

The last winter was remarkable in this region for

mildness. January 1st, there whs no snow, :i:k] nu frost

in the ground. There was mueh rain, somo bnow, a
few days of severe e«ld. and but few weeks sleighing

daring the winter. April was dry, but May was re-

markably wet, it being rainy nearly half of the time.

Thi^ delayed sowing and planting, but was of ^rcat ad-

vantage to grass, for without it the hay crop w^ould ua*
doabtedly have been very light, owing to the oafavora-
blc winter. Planting w:i3 not completed before t!ie

fir.st week m June. The first and second hoeiugs were
crowded together, and done in haste, as wo were obliged
to commence haying early. The weather was favova*
ble, and the crop, whin was onasoally largo, waa sa-

curc'l in pood order.

Wiicat blighted badly, some pieces not worth harvest-

ing. It was also injured^y tbe wormi Cecidomyia tri-

tici, in the head. A veiy light orop. Oatt good, aad
the grain heavy. Corn raat was planted late was ia-

jured by the early frosts in Se|ttcin!ier, but in uonoral
there is an average crop. Potatoes good, and but luila

diseased, though ia parts of Msrriasadt aad Belknap
ooonties we hear tbe diseaae ia pravakmt, and very do.

struotive. Peaebas aad ploflM nooe, and of apples there
is a limited supply. W. L. BaroH. Emat iVar$,N»
H,, No9., 1848.
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AK'iculttiral Rxbibilion in Canndn Wett.

The tliird meeting of ih« Provincinl Ajjri -uliaral

Assrx-iniion of Upper Cnnadii, took place at Cohour^ on
Iho 5ih, 6ih and 7th of October last. The unfavorable
state of ilie wonthcr AMr\n<x (he days on which the en-

tries were required to be made, prevented much stock

and many articles from being broiipht forward. Still

the show is pronounced creditable to the cause of ag-

ricultnrul, mcchaiiicnl and general iinprovenu-nf . Due
bam eaitlc from the herd of Hun. Apam Ff.rgusson,
and Dcvons from RintAan GAri'ER, Ksq

, are men-
tioned n.s beir.g very fine. The *liow of implements
was quite larije. ^Several of I'le exhibitor!) were from
"the States," amonf^ whinli were Messrs. Kmf.hv of
Albany, and Rapki.jk & Baicus of R(X"hesfer. There
wa* 11 ^oml displiiy of bnrricultnral product, amonp
which siiiiie samples of gra|>c8 were pronouneeJ "f su-

perior <[uality.

Crop* in Ln«i '1 eoiic*see.

The crcat improvement in farminjj in this valley of

Ea*l Tennessee is trnlv uratifyinj;. Many old fields

which have been turned out for years, arc now under

fine culiivation.

The farmers are now c'^'hering their corn, which

cr 'p is mnst abundant. Tiio wheat and oat crops were
remarkably fine for this country. Whent is now worth

from 40 to 50 cents per bushel; com, owinp to its preal

nbiindance, will ran'^c one shillinff to twenty cents this

fall. There has l>ecn introduced nmonp us, within the

Ir.st two years, a variety of wheat cillcd by some the

Quaker wheal, by others the M»'diterr.ineBn, which is

dccitbilly preferable to the wheat we have used here

for manv years. Our wlicat crops are often destroyed

by (he Hessian fly in the fall, or rust in spring. The
Quaker wheat is never destroyed by either, and »•< there-

fore ci>">idered the mnro valuable. The grain is much
larger tlian that of the Walker or Orleans wheat, but

the flour is not quite so white. Sam. T. Uicknell.

Priiitrd c i cnlnrw.

The otlier day a tealtd note camo Irom the pos'

onice, ninrkcd 10 cent?. On opening it, not even tljc

dot ri a pen was vi>il>lo on the in>iJo, for it was a

pRiNTKn cincui.AB, which if left oprn as it oni»ht to

have been, would have drawn only two ccnrs. Gentle,

men, cither sa c your wafers or prepay the postage. X

Climate South.—Dr. Leo says ihnt 9 inches of wa-

ter have fallen in Savnnnnli, in 3 ^ucce^^ive days— that the

mean temperature of the eartii is 20 degrees tireater in

Georgia than in Western New. York—and that so much
greater ihero is the growth wf corn, that 16 to 25

square feet are required f r the growth of each stalk of

corn in the field.

CoNSTtTUF.NTS OF Wheat.—Profcssof Johnston

found, according to analyses, that so far as ihc fatform-

ing principle is concerned, that Aran for a given weight,

is tho richest, and that the whole grain ground together

is neat ly one half richer than fine flour. As to muMcle-

forming matter, tho whole grain is to fine fliur as 156

to 136.

Analysis does not, however, always show the actual

comparative value, as some parts are assimilated much

more readily than others—and the same food sometimes

becomes twice as valuable by a diflcrent preparation.

OsT HonsE Carts.—A great improvement has been

made in ult aching the horM) to a hoise cart, to prevent

the Mulden descent of the weight of tho load upon the

anim:\l'!> back, after mounting obstructions. A half el-

liptic spring is fastened under each shaft, the centre

of whi<-h is connected to "he lower ends of tho staple,

whi'-h passes freely throngh a hole bored in the shaft,

and cotjnocta with the chain that passes over the back uf

the borse. '

AN ACROSTIC.
Th« Caliivaioraf ''the soil w\ mind."
Hi* ciiuiie W' II cbo»cn. cmanot r*tl to And,
" Kicrlsi'if " inolio, well definrd

Cherr'd on by honent lalior'i rich retRr^rdi,

Uilnweal hy rnrtunr'* frowiu. ai .N'Klore'* LORSfl
IiTl cultiVNlnr* »ljll iheir courw r"r«<"i
T>> "• improve ihtj M^il." as they arc lodo-
It *ooii will lie acknowtrd^rd a« a riyiit,

Viewed III prirticjil nr •< le.itilic lishl:

A« riitht. Ill hc-iinriiig nil the mrn ol toil

—

To tiMiior iiio«i, improver* of iba rvii

:

Our duty, ihi-ii, ttiould Ix itrlayrd no iBter—
Re*lH:ci our riulil*, »tid tak* Tiir CetnrATos.

Kast Wtn, N H.
Rrtpecirolljr tulimitted t>f W. L- EiWf

PRICB.S OF AGRICULTURAL PROWCTS.
Ni-w-Yi.rk. Not 15. \m

FTr>1'R—Oenewe per hbl- 9S tta«2 50 Fancy bnnlt, K.

tiRAIN—Wheal. Grnc*ee, per t>a.. SI ZSaft 37—Cnre N«4.
em. 7M.I7I tl« — Rye, «i«Vi(i7c — Unilc) ,

OS^ilS—Os-.ii 3aa3*c

BfTTKR— He»t, per lb, l»«a(»c.—Western, dairy, lliiae-
Of|i>>, 9<i1 Ir.

CIIK.KMK—per It.., ««7ic.
HJ:F.K--.Mc^«, ptr l.l.l

, r»a->nf to-Prim.-. *3^5<^;^».
PORK—Mew, per lilil.. *I2 <»J - Prime, 99.
LAUU—per lt> . 7iaAr.
HAMS-Smoked, per II... tWiJ>}c.

IIKMP— Americiiii tirw r«^!lcd, per Inn, •I55af IflO.

T<)H.\«"CO- per n. , KmlvrVy, 3}n(ic.

I'O'ITO.N—I'ninndaiid Kloridn, per lt>., 6ia«^—NcwOriMH
KiMl Aluliama. S|a7{c.

WUOI^I'riiiit or .Snxnii fleecn, wa»lre<1, per lb... 35<i40cli

American fall lilnod fleece*, 3I«33
"

half l.lo^^l «i«5I "

" oiK-.r<-urli h'<>-4l and cumm'ti.. S3«SS
"

I

'
" " WHOLESALE 8^ K ETA I

L.^

ff I II il I

IX II 11 111

ALBANY AG. WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE,

Rtmortdfrom ^tand No. 10 and 12 Green ttrttt, to ti*

tpacioui new store No. 369 Broadway—a ftv ittr*

South of ike Pott-Offiee, jflbany, iV. Y.

TIIK •ub»criber, being a sufferer from fire, in comtnnn

InrRc p«>nir>n of the ciiisen^ of \|bniiy. (havinfr ki»

and mock, on tbc moniiufr "< <he 9S>ih oi' Uct. latt.) ha* Mcort^ ^
a term of voir* ilie iif wv aiid exlru«ive more. No. 3S0 Broadw»r'*
old Market- »lrecl. n few drKirn •oulh fr<'m the P. O TTii* »»«•

beinR 143 feetdeep, and f«mr •<orie* high, ia moch larfw '>*''^

former one,—and runuinjr through from Broadway to the cai*

Iwiiii— Bniftdway ticingthe principal thoroughfare in the cii|^. >»•

iwcoii the H<'«t l.aiidinB« anit l>epoii. the locolk»i ia readily

Thr»e ndvanlupea. with the increaard fiiri'ilie*, will enable *
Iranraol ma*iy tune* ihe bu»iiic»< hi-retufore dune by hiro, »s4

more crnvciiiellt for llir trm'r jreneral'y «

In coiiufi'tioii w1ih the'c cliBiiTr*. he i« erertinit nn exteBMW

mBiiufncloty in ihc c.-ntral pari of the iity. •orKcienily l*r«« '» "^t

i-i>ininoilate over lOU ni«cV»liir'<t and a proportionnle amooal tt

luUir-sBvii g ninrhincry, \k Inch will ritahle him «l all liinc* '»>

ciilc all ori!cr# w.tS df<«rM«ch. And he *ol(riw the continoaof* «
that very liberal palrouago heretofore bc»tow«l npo«i ha «Jm-
liibmcni. n L E.MKKr.

N. II. Il in hl5 iinentioii to r«faWi«h hranrde* at Roclierter trm

Biiffhlo Ihe comiiiR »priiig. each to be under the char;e o( eifs*

rieiiccd brothers of Uie (ubscriber.
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OF AOEKTS FOB TH£ CI7I<VITATOR.

{Cmr9iiiitfimiim$ Ml)

KEW JERSBY.

ILr n. Tl.'H ll4IIOOCk

BfiO^-rMii. J. H I'lHier

Crawnrick*, P. S. 0uMlinf
Chrprutcr't Lwiduif, TbM Her

itafl*

&«• (<eek, H Back
Crnidtn. B. W. Cooper
ColurnNii, J W W right

Di^i&rld, A l'ad(r. ll

Fi>n<ii, U. ^. Wliiitroar

yicmiBiiM. J- K Demet
6tMt>um,T-H Wluiitey
6iMttWieli( R. Sbe|i|Nifd

OnfgKown. A. Vtn Oaftii
Hnwcll Wnrki, A. LafeVK
jKkwtirille. A. T. DnSy
Kitn:».«id. J T Rwlor

1 i ri-"» Ronfl», Ji«» NichoU
Mrlucluii, Wm. M Ro<«
MtwiiMii, D. a WiliiwM
IMM, Cml Hkine*
MilMte, F. L Moirord
nMBfllly, G. VV rurker
Mo^rMtowii. 8l«ke*
M,,i.lV[..ui. Point, N- Hillycr
M»di«"n \V Ml. J Brit i>n

M Tuoi Kut>er(*, Jr

N'cwiitk. Kiicliie Ic Eaitto

NnrMwkel, AM V*il
N*w BntMwiek, II. 8iiiaU«)r

NcwiM, J R Pellit

IfawVernoii, 8. WiA*ey
^mbABkboy, Ji» Parkrr
IhialcM, W. W. Ccmcll
Frinetton. Jmt rnrnahan
ftaertoM, JnliD Hi-me
QlMkcniowii, T. Pmt>a*co
iMWBM,U.W. WHU
lakway, i. {(h«nn
Ruiiliinu-n, R FilliiaA

!*n.h. A. Miiich
S^uinkuin. II II W'ninwrighl
Sp- K'.v'nai, Jiiiiii I). Outcall
fitiiew>l.ury, J t.'KfliM

Suwiiri<vii;c, Wm. f KnMS
8«rgNiMtvai«, J. LcMey
Tmit'ia. D. K. iJcbenck
<tai't River, W. MeKean
TillIon Fatlis That Gue«t
M'cK<lbndK*, K. I- Jae<|>iii:«

y«n)»i:;c, J. J. WoodwarU

PENNSYIA'ANIA.
ADcfany diy, Chu Aiiilerton

AkiBfiDu Ueiiirc, S Tillingbaai

ABniewa, IX C VreyMf
AMiton, Robi. Honter
Athaa*. tfam'l ovt ti-lnre

BttMcliem, C < Tonii lrr

BroMHTillc. J I, 14-iwmnri

Bfrw.ck. Kev J II VtM iig

Bclbnny, E. W IlymUii
B»ook«t:lle, Jolm Uullei*

Bybcny. K. CroMilale
Bnili4,8«m'l Iluline

BMlCf. A M Kvaiu
Bearer Plain, D Mmia
BriilKcwaicr, A Stncklitnue
Blnoiii*l>iirfrh. (ieo. Youl
BealUriKer. W J HUl
Chamber* bargh, D. Chamber*
Caeiemlle, A. Cornell
Owliala, Hmm'X Myara
CtMan, D. Swingle
Cauawiaee. Wm. I. Erer
Chanceford, Jaa ^. Fullnn
Cwinrnaivillc, Chn-t li Tower
Coltbri«>Wfl:ile, J .^chulir

Cmw.ivsvillc. Jt'l.n MiU-t
Coeijjif jlitirgh, C. Witiman
ConnclUvilie, Jo« Uerbwt
Domlaff. J. Mo Alia
DwlMpon, Joliu Smart
IMhorough. rhn« Smhk
F/jmnank. Wm We«lon
Ea'iljriir.l(.Wm >fc(:o«Iin
E»iton, H. W. Cru*bv
Ene. T. MoJirrlirnil. Jr

Ka*t 8miih6<:ld. Allen Male
Bl^aud. Tboa Allen
FaifTicw, M. Banwiti Ji.

PaminRlon, John DetWHle
Prirtid»« ill«. S:in>'l F Ckmfllt
Fayeiirvillr, .lohii Oafbf
F<•rk^t<<n E Fa^'CM
Oreeinburg, U Well*
Ga|>, J««. Unni'iit

lloiieMiHic, I' I.. Orifflnf

Hanover. I'e»er Forney
Hutmeville. A. N. ScoU
llerrMUavilltt. Jiio McB^wen
Iliiiiitinioii. B. Hamlin
llatlbi^ig. Geo. ttiddall

lliirl«>r t'ret-k C. I/ rt

l|;ii^i:y-'. IliirvfV

ll''(>f«cll Cotloii Wurlc*, K. J

lluiittviile, D J Whilcmau
JliirewwiKit Wm. Main
niern Braot, Wm. J. Dripaeck
Hill Top, O Meven*on
lliirl''<rd, P. K Williain*
JefTcrwin. Jotin Cotierell

Kiiuitlon, E Hoyt
Kui|<«v'iiir. C I. Wampole
K !!.!>->«, A I.. Hcmiereoa
Luiicu»ter, ii, linker

lAwiabarc. S. P. LynMl
lAbMln, Wm. Slavtlef
I.elRhton, Kd. Weiai
l^wreneerille. W. Kilbam
Lewnioii. r. T. Miiit«i>n

Luinlirrvill. . Win J. Jewell
l.prny^villr, E .Mur^h
I,'iiutiiii r.ri'vr, J V Swn>Tie
Miiucii cliuiik, .Sam'l. I.iptxncolt

Maiden Creek, Jo*. Wriglit

Munry. R M. Ellhi

MMrsliult'Mi, Jr.liM Worth. Jr
.Mci •'iiiirllKVillr. It .M. UeiiiB

Mrudvillc, M H HagUy
Mniiirtxf. II J. Webb
.M.iTrinlalc, i»nm'l. Warinp
.M>'uiii Morria, tteri Andrr^on
.M illard*ville, O. T Xit.iir)

Mcchanie«lit>rfch| A. IJabh
Mourki Repoldic, ^. B. Norlh
MeliiMipouy. Gc WlupjOe
Newown, A r<Tiirll

.Nrwpi'rtvillc. A M M< I'.vniiie

Newtown f^quiir--. I. I!r•<)^<

North Wliileli;«:l. l". Kolilcr

North En-M, J<«. .MeConI
NewCiiMie, Gen. PeMMB
New Miirurd, J. P. Herding
Newville. W. H. Woodbttm
.VcwtiiirRh. J A"
Ni>rri<ti>\vii. IJ .N Mii'vany
tjU-y. Dr. 1' (i H.-it,i!,.i

Olt»v l:c. R <• W riiver

Phil:iiic:pliiii. <">. II Zifber k, Co
Pi.n.u«wu, Owen Siover
Piiicviite. J. *iin|)«on

PtorrTopolia, Pieraon Cope
Pleamni Monnl. O. Steven«on
|'!ra<Mini Vullcy, J M. Sands
Prirevillc, M. .MoRridpe

PIcMin Vii'iv, Alex. Colbertaoa

Piijua. T W HriKleMOIl
Pike. D Lobiich
Frompton, Hon. V. Gnnll
Piti«burirh,M. P. M«i»e
RileyaviUe; M. Tomlinmi
RncfifTille, D- Troxel
ReigleaviHe. Jii« W I.onjr

Reedsville. Cliav L'li'.lrh

Ryerton't Stauoi., J K. IahikIi-

ridgo

Richborough, Jo». Ttiomp'on
.>^tii|i[K ii»hiiri<. Krullry Ac Kelso

Sclona, Wm. Fearon, Jr.

Slarriu-oo, Hon. J. Mutntofd
r^eizlet*' Store, Dr. A Boah
SoBib 8i«ili«f, Rich. l4i':castcr

8be|iih«tdflowM. D. Sheffrr, P. M
Sirawniowii, VV. IVrni*
aieeleville, Jonliun Wood
Siwinfr Creek. ."^ Kaloii

8pritiet»wii. 1) \V. IUh
Hiroiioibiirg. I-'. St.ii; iti

Taroiiiiuii. O M' l. c i

Thoinf«wnlowD, Jus. Kurtz
Tion, Wm. Lowell
tknwimiwwk, Oeo. Ulgktwi

Uniotttown, A HaMcn
U|>ton, JtMni McCleHaml
w.'.i AlrKuiiiJer, U D. Whillwn
Wurrrii, k\. Bill

WyalUMiif , II. If. Well*
WayurttiurKli, J. IliM'Ul'iMt'etn
WHynteri, Jiaa.K Keen i

Wyumtiig. Cau. Denison
i

VV like*, arrv, O. C'«>IUii«

Wulriloiil. L' Aliti-hcll

We«i tirreiivilif , Ju«. c^iwciiaoii

WoinclMlurl, Wmi. li. Ki'bt'auM

Wh.le Uuu*e, E. Ivile, Jr.

Wcllebiiro. 1». Uiaie
Wert Clie*ier, T. U- Beumoni
Weai Grove. J. K. OaWbell
VViiiia Uavcii. Tlioa. Mooimi
York. O. Cniail

Yaidleyvitle, Rev. C.Wiltbtfger

DKi.AU AUE
Delaware t iiy, C U Rrybukl
lK.Ter, W. \S Minn*
Liiveville, Siepii .-Tfiiiger

Mii:dtvtowu, T. V Ward
Newca>lle, Jnlin Pa)l.«a«

New Uartleii. Joim Pegle
iiliiyrna, A Jones
Sunniiu Urul^'v, J A I.uiie

Wilniiiigioii, Ju* !•» Roclift

Wliitcl«y»burg, E. W. t,o,.per

MARYtJVND.
Annapoli*, Tinn J Mcsick
ItakcrKViilf. A Kriirli

Buck Ml . iMii; !l. u,e, P. M.
flci'lf

Briltiiin>re, ^i.m l. .^nmU
11 »!> iit(;!». I h>i!» H Calvert
Crckeysviiic,, Juu 1). Malbcw*
CenireVille, Mut Ti%fimea
CliurehTiHet Wm Piuncy
Cuimiftv.lle, J II. Fergu«in
DainrMoirn, L. W. I'tn-Ulcff

Kliii i.H K Miil^. I)r W. Denny
Kr.!iiiiii-liiKL- Mr J A bhorl
I ii'iKII. E«l. M. l>BWMi|l
Frrdirrr own, J. A. * Dl C
Juhntou

Predcnek. P. A. Rigncjr
Qnldeit. Tbne. II Meiihewe
Miirmoiiy. |». Weil end
||urr;«iMiVil|f, II Flic
Hopewell X H. ik). J Heitcc!-

kell

Ijinirrl, Oi'l II. Krli-'il

l.itiir I
I
0W1I4 r. Jm^ |;eynoUi-

Ixing Urccu Avuitcniy, li. Ag-

Stw WtiNtanr, Ileii^ Bngcl
Oiv:njj'« Milt* D Cnliaie

!
Pomoiikiy, L Miirbtirr
Pike-vi V, (irii M €. Howard
IVllTSHlll' . Jii. 11 Li c

I Pun LH'p-'sjic, A .Kiulrr-on

I

Priiiie-5 Ann. Wm T O Polk
Uueciniuwii, V. C Tilgliman
Rciatcnown F. Anderaaa
aiierp»iawn. Ed. Bnrfiifd

Aykcaville, Jns. 8yke*. P M.
Sendy Spring. Dr. W. P. Palmer
.St. ^llehael^. .S Hnmhlrion
'rniieylovvii, AVx iMi Ali»<er

Trinilelpliiii. K K'?e<
Triippe. M Gi'MMioroOgh
Upiier MarllHiro, O. W. Graham
Utica Milla, Wm Tndd
Vienna, Wm. 8. Jackann
We«t River, Vr John B>
Walkervville. J. Walker
Wy« Milb, W. Rm«

" C B

DISTRICT roI^l MlUA.
Qeorgelowii, John M King

WMUUfimh J. P. CnUsu

VIRGINIA.
Aetna, Jno. Cook*
AniwrMa II-, M. U narrii

AlexMdria, Bell A Hmwiale
Amelia G. W. Barmoa
Abiiidoa, Tkn. Piadlar

Aneiidele, Wm.OBtfct
AyleK, E<l. Hill

Hulfulo Forge. VV. Weaver
liiiK- HidKc. J><f(-iiiia!i Siur
lir.ii'il.nn illr-. VV in Ki/l.t-ii-i-n

Httrii"U<i>Villr, I |{. Npwnian
B«n«rr Brvxik. I) S. Keil
HiivL iniia a Mills. J. C- Buwmaa
Kr.dgeweteri iuo> Oiiikeli Jr.
<;hiiri«M»ni, Sent. O. Devie
t Ulpeiiper i . H., E- U. Hdl
Carter * Hridpr. (Jeo. Uive*
Camp MiIU. C' l Ju*. HoWnfd
ciiAi'ii l-'oigf, K. Jtirdaa
'^«'pi r", J !^ Mule
(SnUvillc. J \\ .\ Sniiiidera

Conrad'* btorc, J. E. ilarnabcr*

cJ^ketDCk. J. Bench
Chrwliaiuibnrg, E Ptilepan
Lharloilej-vill.-, R W . .\ Noland
Cellar Orove Mill*, W'. VV Davia
Campbell < '. II,, K C Ji rilun

Cheiterbekl C. H.. R F.ouiuoy
Coal Mmee, Dr. Wm. II.

•on
Clear Breach,!*. L.W1
Dover MiHa, R- WwmI
Du^lon, Henry Tlu'iimi
Davis' More, Ru liin.l i)iri*

D.iiwiiI'leC 11 . J VV (iiltieOik

Davi*' .\l,i;<. I'. Prr.i iii

Drur)«vi|le, Geo. B. Cury
DirkettHm'a lMei«, W. iMekcn*
»on, Jr.

*

Ekat, Ja* Rul>ert«on
Everetl*Titlc. Ken] II. Magnim
Fancy Hill, VV V\ rHVcr
KincM-IUv Ja-i S W ;ilrinid

Front Koyitl, li. M. iVlur«lMlll

FurriAvavilk, Dr. Wn. C Sifik-

Inic

Pr«iiMi»|Wn.lUcCor
Pri4MielwbHr9, H. R- Robey
Fidiereville. J Ponrrfieid

HoA-dC. B.. II Dt-kiM*
Fii 'mix C. H . R All V M.
Fi-ii Cic k. J. -111. lii ii 1' M
(Jh ii. . -ti ( <:. H..J110 T. t.ullaU

(ii<r<iivaie. Jiiiii .Vleri.li

(jrerii Kaiik, J. .Muote, Jr.

UrHyMnntC il- John UiekeWBS
Gilbua, p. B. PemberUMi
i;iKHtw)>iMTill«, D. W. Bredmas
Hiuiiiii'a Tavern, R. W. N. Ko>

lulill

II:iri .-. iiliiKL-li, J- IIimlrMy
lli;uiri\ III', J:,-. A Pnca
lirMo lii!;r, ,\ W liilinure

Hampton, J. li. Cary
llayoMrkel, Dr. C. C- MMttallar
JaekacimHc, Jof. WiUiama
JetrcreuB, D. B. Hieger
Kiinnwlia Salinee, Capl. A> L>

RiifTinr

Kriiiii"> •villc. Dr. Hoffman
King Geo. C. H.. W. ti. Brown
Kiitg A qneen C. R., R. Pellafi.

Jr.

Kerr'a Creek, M. XhmlOp
Liberty, A.Bl Niehule
l.yiicliburgli, M. DHvia,Jr.
lA^xingloii. A. Gralinm
l..iyi!«. H. C. ReiiiioUi*

Ltvk Ix.mom), J r. Hiiiherfbrd

Larayelte. Geo \V Uaruell
I.K>vinglon, C T. E»le»
LeeAburgh, Clia*. II. Lee
Ubcny Milla, E. P.
MalhewaC. fI.,Dr. W.
Middleburg, C. Powell
Martin*bur|t, Jo<. HtdTnmll

5
M'.'linheysvi'.lc, J. Amnion
M.xiiii i hnt' ti. J. Wiiiren
.Vlii'dlcbrook. JriK T Randolph
M|||\Vii4kI. JoIiii 1;. I'hCi-

Milt'ord Mill*, Rev. J. Tgwlee
Maiu-heaier, A. B. BM
Mourefield, M. 1~

Mini tfiwiiw, A. Rwink
Meant Sydnar, B. 8. Hamabai.
ft

ilaih«wnrill«i A. O.
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Nfwiif n., J'-fm n.irt

Ncsvvil |»i \V J Harrinifton

Nt W Murkcl. S. 1' ilriikel

Nc«- II i|>t, «tr-.' W Mowry
Uccu^iaciii. J . M Uariiell

Ocroquaii, H. Holland
Piu-Kl * Store, ». B T. Cddwril
port ll<!|iu'ulic, s. Hkriwbcrfer
Pedlar MtlU. Win. D. RoekW
Peierrburg, E- il. Odboriie
Ptvuttiii 0»p, T. M. WaUnn
PaikiT-it;urj{lr, M. CJhupmail
KicIiiM'i ul, K II II, Jr
Rill knmuiville, S UUi.'kitiia

Ho*e Mill*. IM t'l Witrwick
AetTMi, J. A. UalUwnjr
DwCMd G. tl. 8. Braoks
8lwjili«nl«iown. J Hoffma, ir.

»uav>lk, K. Ilitl. P M.
Hnickcr«ville. R. Choir
Bmn»ifiei>i, W. W Jortlan

H|H>U)lvaii.ii C II ,
«'. licazly

8iewari't Dfiili, Almey fc Van
I^ar

Shee-.z Milli, R K Shectz
Biaauicm. S. K. ChriMim
Sliaroii, Ja*. \V. Otayon
fitouey Creek Warehouse, A

Aktriilge

Torn* Buiok. Jiio Utioa.'t*

Tiiomp<oiiviile, til l' I'lcivUii

Tye R vcr M.IU, l)r T. MaMie
TfiiuN'lp'iiii, 8. D- Ka%'ii

Tayl<ir<!V,i.i*, T Mc Cabe
Timlierville. Jolm Driver
Tye River \Varohuu*e, J. B. Mc
UUaiHl

UpDcrviilfl. C Powell
\mtiy M ll«.C. F K«l«»
Wliet-litlR, Wni Ctrei^if

WclUhursli. R M iclilRnil

Wc«i 1. Iirii) , \V lev tl

AX urrmgioii stjiriiiga, J. ti. Brad.

f..ra

WarreiiUMi, Geo W. Brast
Wmctamr, U P. Bakvr
WBTiwilioroaKH, John

"
Warren, R Pollard

Wilmir.ftton, 8. Slillman

WiIl.auul.iHB, 9 8 Griffin

NORTH CAROLINA.
A»bclM.ri>, U F Ho<»ver

Avery»bofo, Col K. Murchi*oa

AlbrigM, i. R- Moatramery
Brwli CK«k, Brics Oirter

BriiiUoyvHIe, W 11 W.IU
BrommelU, A. F. Harnt
Cliver Oiirfleti, W. J Biiif»nitn

Collage Home, R. II M uns n

CoW|wr Ilill, A Mr I^""
CoiK-ord, Jh« II Wiilker

Crtlar Hill. 8am'l W. Burnt

Cauwba Spa, W. P. Bynum
l>ockery'« Store, Uoa. A- Duck-

•nr
Barly Onrre, Was. P. Reinhirdt

Pair Urore, C. Mack
Fayeiteville. D- R. Bell

Fwt Defiance, E<) W. Jo
Oair. Dr. Geo r .Ncwby
Gili)|M>li«. Joliii McKachcn
GrreiMliiiro. J«». Sloin

Gravelly Uill. H. W. Beaity

HeuderMM). Prof. E. A. Jonce

Uoul. A. M. Craig
BaoHnowPa Sttwe. J. W. Bonw
Balifut, II- K. Borfwia
Riliaborn, Wm Cain
JamrMowii, 8 G. Coffin

Jcr*ey S. itUiiieui, Rev. P. Mc
Doiiiilil

KirkkaiiU, E B BurlM
Limesiooe, A Pe»r*on
Lexinaioii. W. R HoR
Lincojiiton. C. C. Henderson

l^g Creek, J . F. Bobitwh
Mnrftfr^lnuo, H J. Whettcr
Mihon, A J Wulker
MoOit'* Mill*. John Pope

Martey'* MilU. T A ^euterttl

Mo*cly Hall. Je««e l,a»»ller

NewbtTii, Ceo S. AiHiDre

Nafhv lie N W. Boddtc
UKr'oril.Col. U GiUiUB
Pioneer Milli, J.C,
PBltorkavtUe, A U—
tUMHioke. Jn* J Pa|h

• JUkiRh. W While
Bockinnham, a W.Covington

K rky M'KKi, Win B Battle

P -iii.*, Ty r'.ttii*

I
.Sm.l' fii-M. I»r A K Telfair

1 Sal >!iu'v. Will l."cke
.«<oiii!i MjI s, Wm oui
S«mv , : ., Ed. ailt
Toptiiii, J D. ione*
Tterboro, RoM. NnrflRet

WUltMneville. Alex WilUami
Waiamr* Bridice, Wm \\'»!>oii

Williaitisfn, J >4 Ya rell

Weeimiiuier. Wm. 8. Beaitl

WiiaiHflaa, w A Wright

SOl'tn UAROIJNA.
Aiken. J. l> Licgare
Aialvnan C M , lo*. N- Whhaer
BUrkvWe. W. 8. ReynoMa
Benurort, B R Byiliewo«d
Clwrletmi, 8um'i Hurt, 8r.

" J.i.. RuwII
Caiourah. J II t"lcvfliiiu1

Chcraw. K K 0 C.^rili

Columtii.i. \V. W rur«e
r> in«a*cuii, CupC. G A Fike
Etigelield O H., B i. MiM«
GreeHTClt* C. H.. Dr. A B-Cnok
M'lukt Cumer, Dr. J- S. II«U»
Monlieano, W. J. AMoa
NaiM.n Fon!, A While
NfWlierry, R ^!tewart
Hhiirv. H K Siu rlrv
r c .ui'ipx, itev J II Donwody
IVrwIlcioii, J. B 8itlon
r>'ni>iriH, Wm. 8iimmcr
^l.^llcy I'oinl, J SiBCey
.^xc ciy IlilL W H. Bvua
rcrryvili*, J B. OatlMaM
Wu«lrur,C<il.J M Crook
Wiouabofo, 8. P. Thonwi

GTORGIA.
AnguMa.C. A UreiivJIa
AlliriM P. Clayton
UirJaviile. J. V. JODCa
Blakoly, Jwol W. Fwiy
Columbaa, Jno. H. Ftuiimoy
Canniih, J lliliman
CulMen, Prof J. Dwbf
F.ll)«rtoii. H. I'll rh
(irc( i,.li..r.., l»f T N Pi.u\l%lll

lr'<n \Viirk<. .M A r loi cr

KiiiK«l".i . J. "Ml I.f « 1«

KiKixvilie, Siiiii'l liuitierroni

Linculntoii, Jim. P WiR(
Macon, A K. Krnaal

John S. Walker
Marietta, E Drnmrad
iMullierry Grove, W O Walker
Mille<lB«-villc, ft. L. Dtnimn
M>>i;iil /loii, Robt Walroil
Mi>hfl<l, Th»« Jonr*
rt'i<T<hliri;li. J D Watkina
Pr.ii|v]|lf

' Geo. A. Winn
RiMWcll, iN. J. Bayard
Savannaib, Dr. Wm. U. Ciyler
Hparta, J. R. Bumot
fpmtoir, Dr Cnrnc»
Villi Wtrt, D notion
^VaallUlgt<ln, Dr. V. Fickler
Zebalon,il. O Johraon

MLSSIS.SIPPL
Black lliiwk, J. Bailey
Coliimbu*. II .Sie%'eiu

i:dvnird'« Depot, Dr. M- W.
Pbillipi

Gallaiii), E R. Brovrn
Grand Gulf, Col. Wm Rrwlgea
Oholsnn, R Morri* A <'o

llully Springii, U'ra H Lumpltiu
Liberty, H<iii. John Wall
LeKiiiftion, W. J. ilolloway
I^kiiart's Store. C. T. Mmtfkf
Makolm, B O- Knajw
MouM PteaMiHiP. diielMook
Natclmi. Vfm. H- Pan
Oxford. M Peaue*
Oknchicknma, F. Ilardeoum
Olive Hranch. F. T Paine
RiiymoiHl. (' W I.P (jrai>il

Viokiliiirc. R. V R<<;;cri

U nicrf .rd, I, ' l ii-

Wheeling, Gen D. I>ivt«

Whitwville, D.U PhMW

ALABAMA.
Berritn, S. Rnffin
l-hiraiiln. J W. Rain*
Pnrklaiid. Wm. C.S<^r»by
Gaiiiepvillc, Col Cnilctoa
Hiiviifville, M Sniilh

Jackaoiiville, Jaa M . Crook
I/'eVloul, Or f - xa

Moliilr R .VHrth A Co.
.M>>iiifr"mery. J A Laoiar
N»rt 1 Port, iohn Belle
Pleanaiil Hillt Hhw. Bl'OglWoa,
SuitsaviUo, Dr. A. Oennr
T>«colaaa% W. a MwTHl
Warrior Stand, i. O. B«Mlt»Mi

TK.NMi*
B'>1 ivnr. C J i>iif«

Hl.iir'i I'crry, A S. I^enoir

Cro»«ville, Beiij Beniley
Clwu—0Bn.p K RawUan
Calhoaa, 11. McD MeBlratb
Campbell'i Siat,..,,, c..! G. W
Maboy

Durhamville. Wm. T. Back
Prankim CoMcrc, T
Facility, J T. l/cnoir
Franklin Wm P. Campbell
Four Mile Brauch, Cbas M Mc
Gbre

Gra>abarg, Cd. D Brigla
Oraanriila. fSfh. Link
HairiimaiH X Boadi,i. 8. Clay-

brook
HiiPa Valley, J B Hill

llarnton. A C. Richard
Jiickwii, G Adanimni P. If.
Kiiie«!i'ii, J. V .-<iint>l

Kii 'X^ .ilc P M .M- Cluiip

Lrcvliurgii, J. McPlicriou
.

t.cn ire, Wm ILUmMir
Mcmpiii*, A. W. Flam
McMuiavitle. A M. Bloaa
Maryvtlle, s. T BteknoU
,Vri«:ivi:!c, Wm ScruKge
IVi:l>iarli>h.a, W. F. Lenok
Pii-ily A. L>< iitu'y

Ru. . , . il.-. I)t I, Br.'.m
Swceiwaier. Rubl Sraead
Shelbyville. Tl)«« C RyalL
81. Clair, J. Ilod'maaier

Saraiiiiaii, Wm Davajr
Wayueaboro, laa. Andanoa

.

WiaehoMer, P 8 IVcbafd

ARK W.SAS.
ChooiHW .\!;"t,( V. 1 Ml Kiiuii-y

Rldoraito, Wm. V. Taium
Fort Waekita, Ba». W.

~
Ing

Fori Toifam, L. Garland
niltobofo, Wm. Ourman
Svlvia, Rev. Evan Jotiet

Ultima Tnulc, I.. G. Harris
vVbeelaek.U K.Copdaad
WilmiiigtMi, Job. B. Jobm

I/3UISIANA.
Aloxanflria, H. M Hraim
Aoiuniptioii, C"l. G. Beaidaf
Briiigiurs, R. McCall
Cheney ville. Uogb Caalia
Clooliereville, Robi. McAlpia
Dniialdiinuville, R. McCatI
Jackwn, D McC:inlo
Kiinlcliic, Tlui« llrown
Mniichar, Dr Roiner
MulirtfieUt, J J It Prti'llinmme
Monroe, Dr. John CiiIiUtw.hhI

New Orleans, B M. .Norman
New Ritrcr, 8. TilMs><n
Natehitochrsi 8. M. HyKim
Parinh »t Cbarlea, J 0. Wileon
Point Coufiee, 8. J. Cooley
Union, J S IIiT a

Flrm-.nfri.iii, P I). II

Krv V\'r«i. J It Hrowne
.Mm lar.ii. .1 I. (liiinlltoa

Marmu, J. C JohusiMt

TBXA8.
F A J. Bean

Mf-'.^OURI
BoonTille, Ja!< It ll .imi

('arnndelet, H A Si ne
I).>vcr, G C S, . ;i-,

Fee Fee, J. i^iuteiiberryl

GeoTfcetowa, Amoa Frisioa
Jaeksuii, Joa. W. Roaieli
Jeferaon Citr. Ja«. L.
I<eiingian, C. Patitrsna
Middle Fork, Jan Flore
R'HkHill,C Arm^tronff
.^arcosie. W. C. Wjlsoo A Sou
t^t. Louts, Plant As

" K P. Pena*
- R

KENTUCKY
Bowline tireen, J. J. Ti

Bedford. M. PatfEec

Colhrrilla.8 D.Manii
Ohaai, 1. Bmiihaea
HetMlereoa. Mr. Hillyer

l<extngtoii, C J. Sander*

LuoisVille, Geo. W .N.jLi'.e

" A G Monn
North Pi>ri. Wm H
N.clKiletvUle, T. W
OweiMboro, Jan. Weir
Pikeioa. J. N. Biahmdma
RiebaMMd. C. Taraw
Shawaee Ron, J R. Brynl
SmiiUand, W. Cowprr
.Stanford, Arf+. I..ea>r>l

Versailrs, Wm D V Kinj

Vaacobargi A ThompM

OHIO.
Akron, L. Bwifi
Alexandria, W. M. DaWM
Andaaar, F. Crontey
Aobnm, A. B. Baniea
Bainbrirftr«, A. M. M«ahd
Bloomingville, (1. Beekea
Bnmkfiekl, Jas Fowter
Bnauriville, L. B. Mahby
Bracrville. F E- ow
Builiiicifii, 8 M Bfownmf
Bowi.i.g Green, Dr W. B. P»*
Brandy Wine Mrtle, W. PhW
RariiiieiRe, Jas. Oti«
Chilticothe, W. M AedOT*
Cineiim-iii, Joi B Ressdi
Oeveliiiid, F R E li .it

Cnlumbuii, Dr J ti J 'ne*

Clariiloii. I,'. L Taylor
Ouyaliopa Fal*. H B. Tultle

Circlev.lle, Geo lX>»ey
Cheeier, W. 8herwo.<l
Cbeiokee, W. H Funk
CaaleldJ. M.BdwarAs
Olrras. Wm. B«B.Tiyl«r
Canal Dover, O W.f
Carthage, H- O. Vorina
D'vcr C. n Tot«nr
I)uiicair« I'nil^. .-^lurgts

Dayinn, S:iiii i. Tcasoe
Delaware, Jo4 CtlUr
Ell!<wurih, Jos. Coil
Euclid, C. T Oram
Klyria, G M. Ohafiman
Elliuttuville. Wm. B
Eaei Eaclid, L I

RaM Tiaridon. H. Ar
Hntun, Ja«. G Fanning
Kiiit. N P Aikiiivni

Fitrlivillc. M K Mt.i.)?

FredmiiB, Geo P HoweU
Orecnbeld, J. M. Beers
OallipolM. Joint Uoy
GarrcttsviUo, i Wright
Granville. A. P. nShI
Ousuvus, Geo Hes.'cp
Orecnsbur^h, N t'olcma*
Oambier, M. Whhe
Grand Pmirie. T C. FiltV^
llnrfdrd, S A BiMhnrll

Howlarid, n B K lis:

Hill«lK>ro. Joa .M. TrnnbU
lludwii, II Baldwin
Huron, P. Adams
ilabbaidiA. J.Maar
Jefferaon, B Wood,
lohii.town, F. Follett

Kiniiimi Jno R Sianhefa
Kms-vil e. C Tornll
KirlLinil, A C RowU
I.ni/-!i»;cr. J, .M. » irclow

[.erov, J Phillips

I.iira}etie, B G Calef
Liiwe r 9nndnsfcr« A. t'

Lyme, T. Dl Pitnof
Iweang, 1 Atkim
London, Thos. A. 1

UahOMNi, C. Hollowav
atarion, W l^ Kpn<iT.rk
Me<JoichenTil!p, Oro. Myers
Milan El.iin Wa-d
Mount HeiilHiy, Ja*. .Moor

Ma»«illo.i. T. NoWe
Malta, R Porter, Jr.

Mewwrj J 8mi«b
Bfeliuore, 8. Arnold
Morjrnn. A Mi->«fi

Mount VeriiO:i, J Cniwflirl
.Middlebury. T. A Not le

Mourorville, J 8m iti

Mooiea Salt Works. R Oeei|a

IKB-r
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KiAvifte, Rev S. Dicfrndorf
KnVi Ncwbury, John Goihnm
liewPMlwIrlp-oa, P D Ltduard
Ktwiou KnlU, Dr. H. A. I>ubui»
^MW>•lk. J t> Burdili

New Virmia, C l^wia
W«wk, M « Spnigue

fiSnTSidiic^to, C. W. 8rMter>

irlrn. H C Taylor
Onnrrville. N K AMtill
PoIjikI, Wm Irfllle

P»iwwll«, S. Smiih
PiquJ. B K Bp'Wn
FitK«li, Jj4 Hercotw
MfMMiHh, 6«o. SMvai
ffWi 8 At^rlon
Qiulr' Bofiom. c. TMay
Refii 1 r, R I/Ofd
Kciili I? A ClrKvengvr
RoTT.Iie. J I Konl
Rar!!le«. J. Fitcli

BaiMi'ilph, O C. Dii-kin nn
Bockpon, 6«o- B Merwiu
SkonCfcrk. W. Madras
0}CMM>e. D CowgiH
9mk ClwriMiowii, JoM. Picie*
SMkhiKniM, D. MalibM
fultm. Jot. \V rifht
8tiriii;;liWd, J T Wwder
Sd'D.Cha* R. Smith
flndusky, A. H. MoM
Selma. J t^itde* •

etrubeurillc. P. A. WelU
SkariHi Criiire, M A. Chaadler
Hwntdila. A. A. MallM

TilfMi, Wat. Rnitdall
Ty u. J J Melcair

I r V P A Stmtli
I -1 iiiadcr, r. C StoM
I rl..iii:i. J. Kunk
l l rnk., I*, John Bariin
Vwiiiia. .s II, Kred
VkmmX R.hhK W B.W0bb
WaJiKiiiUiiifr, J- ioliiHoa
Warrcq. Ju Hajit«U
Wr.it.rr.6rld. }* W Fee
Wli irf. nl, n W.irdru
\*'iiiltwi>nh, Gro. K. I'urJeo

Wuyii. . JotiU Kennedy
M III. j-hli)', W I'citriekl

WeMrtvillf, J \V. C<>(?eland

\V«i Ulicfiy. Jot. \V Brown
Wairrtvwu, U Demiiig
Wjtm«i<ClM»

~

Wiikcmau. Is. T.
W.,i M,ti..„. S.
VrJinw ("trek, B.
Xmim, Jat- Icukiiw

, JtM- L. Cos

IIVDrANA-
Brictol, O. t^riioir

CaiiMN, O. Alb«rttM
BniM, J. Rwidan.ir.
Elkhan. Ge4x W. Tibbeiu
liMlionapolM, Abmr J. P<>pe
Jjc>«>qi Prairie. ^. B. Jack»> n
Kin»<l«rr)-, John T VatI
KiHi;l,i»i<iwii, F I<.Ou||l«
I.ai.iveilr, O. Fink
1. 1. 1, .\| Avriill
/v«(> ffr. J-i<^ fi(ier»on
M ui.son, Thti«. B Si'ilinan
Micliigan Ciljr, Ow. Snitll
M.«h.u-.ka, O. C. MwrifieM
Nrw llartnony. John Deal,
Nrw AIb«i.y,D. Hci««ll
Otlrjiis J.iiiM F. Kimbley
n-rii^ riiHi. D. MdU
Borkviilc. H Miicli«H
R «• iiomkI, Jo«. V PlmUMr
Rtimirry, H. Dutniitg
SleubviiviUe, Jan. Carter
Ttrie Haute, A M Petr<MigiU
mrcnnts, L. O. liugton
Verar.JtM. Walton
Wilaiiiigton, Geo. Coriielioi

ILUNOI8.
Amioch. D ilolmes
Aonna. Julin WiUoo
Ava J,.hii Kurrill
Br^rd.iown. K. R. Gillctt
Bow, Grove, A B. Prio»
Belleville. I.. V. Hooper
Briaiol. 8. B. Craw
Como, p. Coahinc
CfeeafOb Grim. Bmh * Oe,

Carllntville, J C. DaWM
V.uiUMinviH. M Duntop
Clir»irr'i<'Ul .S {itip«ai|

Duiidre, J A ('iirpi-nier

DiXoii, Juhii .Sliillalirr

K.l(.in. N K UHgffIt
Fraiikluj Gr ive, N Wbitiier
PnMpwt. UW. GiiitMa
Fann Ridffe. R Bddwia
Gene*en. H C SleMM
Oodlrrv, Hfiij fiownf
Graiivillr, K. \V«re
G'lleim. J(n N Wa^g.incr
HarJiiin, II. 11 Marsh
Jont'<lKiroii|;t|. W A\'i!lard

KcikIaII. K .s I. R ilmrdsiri

l.onir Grove, nmn on
l<ee Centre, K. L tJlapp
I^ewirtown. Sleph. Dewey
LockiwH, K B BtMh
l.iltle Fori. Thrw Keid
Middlriiiun, J Simmons
OlUxva John ni»e. p M.
I'mcI.I... k'-< Urovf. r, F",iiL.-j;

P • 111 llreulilic J T. Hiillock
I'rnuf ir-M. C. Iti Mini
Pkiilhrr Creek. J- II >li.iw

PlMirille,? Halle ck
Pkria. M K. Alezaiider, P. M-
QidMr. 1» Ml. Jr.
Boeklon, P. Bird
Sparta, J L Brown
BpriBffi«l<l. F () Lrflinswe;!
Uniiin Point. K<( Muckiitdrr
Upper All. .11. Itriij K. Mli(f
Vermiliiunville, J F. I^iUe
Waodbara, Wni.*H. RMw

MfCHIGAN.
Algoiiae. Geo. Jat|ieraon
Adriini. O w. Merrick
Ann Arlior. \^ m i, Mayaaid
Alhi.'ii. J (tNriliier

Arniaila. (ioo Andrews
H)roii. !; K \', nile

Burr U.<k. CIiba K.'||«

Brooklyn, J. «v'. Tnofupauu
Battle Clerk. J. Bfutva
IM'evue, 8. Anditw
KuinbriilKe. Sirph H Rfwrfc
Crvekery Creek, U . Hathaway
('enlreviilo, Gro. TolbOl
I l.iitoii, Gc" Dell
n>.-;roii, K IvK*
DuiKlre, J .Swuiiloii

Dfxirr. Hon H \V. DeXter
J%ai'>u Rapids, R Pefrit
Elba, R. Waikiiu
Krir, A J Kentey
KIai Rork. John Ceoke
Fnrmiiietoii. Win IC Pier
Frrmi.iii, M. B. Martin
l->iiioii«i-iUe. H S .McCrnckeit
firmiil U;i,":,l., J p CU»\,b
f!riiii.(v,li<-, D.iii. Slew-art
Galcstmry. Jomi Slip«er
(ienoee. II L Wilcox
Howall, P.C. WbipiHa
lludMHi. Aof. Fiduay
Hiimiiiirt. F. Contiaf
Hariwriisvitle, laue Gala
Ionia. B Hurler
KalamHZ'w. Win. R Bdfar
l.yoin. Adion I, Roof
I. mill, J W;, !<•

I»ex. Melon, liro Stnilli

.Memlun, K AUk
Michigan, I. S. Warner
Mariuu, L. B. Baaab
Mediiio, B B. Heeor
Muiiciie4trr. s N Paloiar
Oil' itii i»;i>, (' M Mnjnard
Piiickiiey. I. FJ Smiih
Plyin.fUih. .M I, .'^hutu

ria.nwell. C C White
P.iiili ic. II N l!.>Wi(rd

RiiW'MHivnle, Joim L>ake
Redrnni Jaa. liarria

Romeo, C F. .Mullany
Superior, John Brewer
.South Nunk n. N Collina
Saline, Wm Dell

tiauitaniek. D Piatt

Ht Jo»rpli. Alex l^rda
Sclinokrnlt. A V MoOTa
Xylvnii. H II jMrillr-y

Si. do r, Chii* Diivi.

Trcuin«eh, P, R. Adaiiia

Uninn Dinrieb B. BoMmw
Wasbiiiatoa,» Caalay
Ypailatiil, Fim dark
Tart^A^

Wl.scttXSIN.
Beelown, Jait Pridrnux
Beloit. M P. CoKswell
Clinloii, T W nii li

DelaV^ui. F K P ,n-nix
Orei.-n Huv. (J I* Kimpp
JaiiMVille, J F. Wil'uid
K<*n<wia. Wm R. Brown
Mtiwaakia, J. A. Hopkiiu

'« C. Sbrpard
Mineral Point, A w . Parris
Miiiiiiou .i Ni-, Henry Spentcr
Ni-osiu.. W l^h'i an
0'-o!iiirncwi>r, Jnliii Mt-U aJf
Ouk Crrek. A'.t II<iwc»
Osh Ki>-ih, F. W, IXjuiie
Pkaiuiii Prairie, H Fool

f
Pn!myra. D. F. Melfnilf
Uai inc. Jh«. M. TitlU
.SilllllilKTI. U. I", till*

Suiiiinit, I) Wortliington
'r/,rrf«e. M M Juneau
Tu\ !or-»iile, ^.iiii'l 'rayiov
Verona, iiam'l Taylor
Waiarriile, R. M Maaft

IOWA.
Burlinflon, Fred. Oootwiaa
Colony, II. B. Al|t«r
Diivrnport. Ja«. Qraiit
r>e Will, A tJnhb
llariford, J A Pmlo
Hawkeye, J. Bradley" '— R. Lewis

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE flc SEED STORE,
Comer Wuthimgfmmud T.rchange itrtttt. Sujfnh^. y y.

TirE have opened an eaiahiichtnent of the above kind m ii.ii city,
< * and »hatl keep coiMaaily «a baad, hoth al whoiceale and re>

lull, one of the largrtt and heal aaaorimentt of aiirieuhural Haplo«
iiH'iii^ tn the Unh ii; ni«l <hnl! olfer iinihin^ for >nle, that Wc dio |m|
prev iiuBly tr»| upon llie Inrm Uur »ecdi are imported frHDanaaT
ilif most feltaUe dealer* iu Europe. Clover and gma aead wa
s ;iii be aUa w aoppty to KaMani deakm on iha moM liberal
1 1 rnn

MiiiiiirHi iiirers of ramrinf imptamenii are re'inr«ird lo Kcnd no
at Icn.t a sample T. C. PKTEIW h BRO.

-r.t.Bajftih. \<,rf,r.Wr. I<^1-

I.TIPOKTAMT TO THE .PIJ1BI«I€.

H0&8E AND CATTLE MEDICINES.
Don't pmrmU gtvr Bmru* t r Cattle to die, tehen tk«

meant of cure ere wilhin the reach of all!

'
j

' II K iiiMl'T'jipiied ha« •pent
J- «i- .ci.il \ fn.-s tn ihe Mudy
of Vcicrinnry piactice in
' I,i iid<iii iiiiil Ediiil>i<io';" lie

I.M* alto avaiird h,n.kelf «>i il.«

rrfearcbmoi Liel'iK, buI oth-

ava
warda

•nJ.
our

„. -'>'d'

the li>ial r<-jcLiioii .ni nie-
diciiie< liu.i exinTiciicc hua

"liowii to fcaar a dnnRcrou* tendency. Tlic«« rrnuilu < an m har-
in'iiiv wilk die vital prmc pie* and when given uccurdiug to ilic di.
rcctioiw whxh aceumpeny aach anieic, llMy are eapnWa of as*
oiling and iiicreaaiiif the aataial AuwiIom, wiihoai diaiinidiint or
deairoyiiifiLair power, baaeaaraaaAia Iha hand* of avcry am.

O. H BAOD. k U.

K LIST OF I.ORSE AND CATTll lEMCIllSS.
Physic bull*. 75c. per Imx.
Altcralivv ball, 75c il»

puudcm for bad condition. 7.5c per rwickoge.
rrfer tor Amumm of the lung*, 75c .lo
llerrnr •« kidney* 75c. do

Heav-- powder
Urine powder f

Tonic powder bad
I dial dnni

kidney* 75c.
iBder«, T.'Sc do
batreb, 75c per botile.

worau ttam the inteatinal

Coi dial drink fiv iiiflamiiiiiUmK
Lquid Idiaier. TSe per ImmiV
O.iiimeiil r»r prnmoiinf the growth of hair, SOc. per pnt.
llealiiir bulruni for woiiiicIh imd «mldlc goll*, 75c per bullle,
Wa«li I'-r iiiBnTncd e>r«. 5f!c \ivi liottle.

UinliiH'iit ! 'r iiiaii;.-! »rri>u In < old *or<-«, Ac, .50c. " "
Enilif.x iiii. II lor .i.rr inri'iil. 75c. per bolllc.

flout oiminelit lo: 1.111111 tiack, bnllle houf, Ac , 5(*c. " "
Hena ItiniaiMI, the ithuI celebrated arlir le kiiuun in]

Ibr lameneM of every drfcription, 74r. and 91 per bottle
Dioieiniier powtlcr. for red waiac^ #1

1

Worm powder*, for the removal of

'

ranul. 75c prr ivickiire

For mie by .STI .M P.-i( )N A RKKP. Mrrclmn1«' Row: alao atDA UD HoRva and c * ttlk ,MKii:ti.NK Utpor, Nat. 1 aiid S Has^
iiinrkel Square, B.'«!oii

Pmnp'ilelfl dewnbinit iho di*ca«c* for which these remediee are
U.«e l. can b« lind jftulis

Nuroerou* Ceriiltcuiet are in p<i«M«sioii of Ibe Proprietors of
atiraa performed by Iha abave MedjaiBa." -

SAXON SReIEp]
TTAVINO mU a poruca of oar ibrm, we ahalt

and now oOitr to lell, riviar a aeleetion from
of bn eding Rwe« and Bock«. We refer to

II. Ula ichnrd, I><)-, KiHdnhoiA Wool Dtpat,
Huniuel I^wrriice, E-i] . LotitU and
Ti;e IMiif'r»of Itie Cultivalor.
Leitrrs uildrcesed to no, New Lebanon, Columbia coi«ily, N. Y.,

will meet With prompt atWllian.
Notr. J,1M8.—«u» Jd. T. 4 H. TILDBN.

rednee our flock,

uuf eaiuc stocJi

Digitized by Google
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ifBW TOMnwi worn, tM9*

nr.voTKr TO rur. isterk"! s or

The FaimiT, V.w (hhlmj, ami ilie Fiult-f^rnwer,

ILLUSTHAl ED WITH NUMCKOVS ENOaAVtMOS OT

BOIT8B8, BARNS, FARM IMPLEMBIfTS, DOMES.
TIC ANIMALS, PLAN rs, FRUITS, See. ?cc.

TUF. rlTLTIVATOR '••••'A rnicr ii,>.»ii il^ .•ni'i vnlaiti'- (ilir

•iviM 'I (lie iitw .iriMi.") on ttic lit i'( Jiuiuary, l-I'l

Ftif n |»-rnHi of riii<'«ti )ei>r», >1 hm cnjoyi-J b circuliUj<j<l . atkJ ex.

erted uh itiduriice, n<>l cxe«ed«1, ii w bclit-rrti, byaiqrvttor joar-

iial III tlie cuumrjr. Tbut iiii«r«-*t arrl ii'f fVili!««« h»w9 liMii MU-
laiHdl from yew t»7Mr. wc have iH« miwi hoHdMN •vMuira inlamed from yew t»7Mr. wc have in« miwi mommm •vMrara m
Im tail* mJm. uoiwitlMiiuiriing ih« iiiulti|4i«iqr of ffieMhinl

ioKriiMlMwIiiehnve cKine into rsuirncr MriiKinU:«|MM few yean,
li Will bm amr aha to rei»l«r a for >!ie I'uiura, mil only worthy ol

l!ir »nf»|iofi of uHr rur'^l pop-ilniioii, liui iiI'Milulrly n«cr*«nry io»II

vv'io kci'P llirni''tiv<-» wt;ll iii^uimc'l «» lo llie jnogrcJi •

i>>Cri<iiliui«l ini|ir<ivfnirii!. Ii>'ili m luiiie uiiil altroatl. Kcepiiii;

icHilily ill v;c\v lut- gic.ii i l-jct-i for «lii«-li Tiif. ("i l.Tiv \70R wjn
e«)alili»hc<l—' T" iMruovk TilK A?ii> rue Mifco iiii clfort

Will Iw «|i«r«d i» l\U itt pugm wiih •uch maiurr MM kcatailMieU
lo ckII into actiiNi ihe isaniul airi pliytical tn< Tgie»ofllB mKMr*.
—In awakaa inqairy m w <he hf«t and mo-i profiiable inalli-id*

of ftn^mg. anii lo incite V> vffonn to o«rry ilu ni iiii" rffm.
II will be (Mtr t»hj«( l lo »-hi<-;tla<^ aiKl cnfon-r tliP ndv>uilncP'< of

n iMraoVKl) ^iVI>TKM uK IIihua.m uy, )> i->jil.iiinnc tNc pr.iicipltr

tni winch il (<( finn-ilnl, mi I liy exli.lMiiiig I i»- i ruiiif; liy whi' li ii

CHii be CMrr'dl ml-- nm r- •-«'ijl o|h-i.-iIi<'H— 1<» .ti' w tli« f.<rmrr llini

It lie w-iuUI Ihrn-t.- in lu* bu*iiic->t, lie miiil iitlopi a Kutaiion <ii

Crop* lifjii c ilni'.iied «"f toi«»o.U—lo coiiviiire liiin of ilie value
of Manure, aiiU m p>>iHl iba various way* m which iu amount
KMV be greaily inercwed, mad ta what crape and m wliai mnunrr
dwrairt rabfUnoe* mey lie n<Hl «4v«iHii|reuiul)-applii-4—lo cow
vinee btm that intlrnd «if rciiJerini! hi« laiid p<Hirer and lu» crop*
lighter fnim yrnr to jrrw, hf^ ini^hl mid uuglii lu ptir«i.c nucU a
C"ur.r 111 wiiu'il .iii riu'e fi*ri iiv ol In- i;iriii ninl ilic iiiii'iiMH

of If ;>r-Hl^ii I-. .-
I »tii ti-: ) •..!, •! Ill 11 ii.|, r..n; il* i:uU.» \:''X)

(hi in'>ir ]- li!i,lil-- ;i« Wi.i ut iiilmiiciy niortr sali-IHClory lo bii

;>;< u; m ml

rariirular aiientioii will be paM to IlcBAL AacH tbttukk, aikl

nniiMMHia Itaewae or Farm fkriblHin*, Uaiaa. FcHcaa, aiid Oa*
MAmnTiTAV Hnremtce: wnl be giren—lo the aepnrtnwiit alloaed

to **The OfRi r.?! A?tr« Tiia t)Rrn. a:»," whieb wBI be conducted
bylon'x J. I uoM \«. w'l kiioM ii :m the auilmr iM' Ika " FruiiCui-
lariM," aiK) n prHciiciU M<>riiculiuri«t of iresl BkiH—lo " OoiiM-
Tir ANfi Rl'RAL RroNoMv." niid to ilie "UuKaeM or Aamkw,''
a sulijrcl of iiicri «» lis ii'V r>-«i to fo' mer<

III tiifj^; l«l)or<, !•><• II I ofj Will lie ns'i'ied by Cofrcupoiidcntii in

every ^Sinte in tlie I'iimu. iliu« ad«(4in; it lu the want* oi every
arctioii nf our exlen«iv« ' "Uiiiry

I'Baiis—For ».uglc oof; , tl—<br ipvee copi^a. $5— for Hftern

eofiire, 9>0i ml fur miy larger moVr al the tame rale. AH I*)'-

neiUs lu be mede in wivmtre. All eiibeeripiiow* i« e^mmcnce wnii

the ro^inie, aad none received for l«»4 (ban u year
Ail Miete, and e«p«eidl!y iho«8 muking iii<jtiiric», rrijuestiinj

ierdif«clioii,4co-,»buuld b« pnai'iMiid. 1* TUCKEK.

AND

J01R.\AL OF R; R^L ART A^D Rl'RAL TASTE.
KDITrn »Y A. J. DOWJIIlfO,

AflllMW of " Fruit* arfcl Fruit Tree* of ifn<ax^" " I^iiidionrr
Oardeiuiig," "CoUnge Hc»i«I.ni'5»,'iilW,

THIS work i< imMi-' nl l.y the propriein: of " Tlic Coli ivalur,"

at hi* otbce iii Albiuiy, id wh-Hii ull urilei» abuuld Im *eui.

Two rolwei an ciwoplc ioti, and the thud m how ia eowee vt
paWiattloa Hm ntimhrr* trnmi pmniptly oa ibe Int of. the
mooib, Mieh cofitamlug 4'? p i^ci, niiil i-inl rlli^ilicd with nn eiifrravc:!

firOBtitpicee. ami illii«iriii;d w,ih tuMTi''rou< enfrraviiipi of Rtiriil

Co:ln^(« ni'.il Vi!lii«. r.-rrm- 1 |i hmj-i, G;ile«, I/idfjos. Iie llounc*.
Vlilfric., I'lowi-inig Slim! « ;iihl l'i.iii!«, fee. Kv
Tt Rvs — TliriT l)ol,ur^ |" r yriii- 'I'wm c cimi * lor Pive Dlillon

C ."Siiltvribc luiiy i .•iiiii.i ii'. '- ".vjili the voiiinie l July, or
wilti the January iiuniber. 'I'liu buck \ oU. and back .Voe can bt*

fiiriiiiilied.

BIT' Agenu for " Thk CvLTivAToa, ' will dew a favor br ect-

liiff aito «« Agente A>r " Taa BoanctabtvaNTt" a work damned
to pniraote rural taate and roral an, aolonly ia the Ofobaitl aoa the
ICarden, but iu all that glve4 character an«f pleainre lo a eocmtry
rMtdcnro U1TMKRJM;0KKH.

LARGE FOWLS—WILD TI RKIES.
^

'C'OIl HaI.K. »ovi ral pnir of very fmu, bujfc fowN -frinn thr^e
lo five nionthn o!(l— win. h, when ftill (^rowii, '.vt ,i;'.i. nlivc.

from eight to ten pouuiU eai^h ik>nio ol llicin are of the Cliuioi'd

aiaeli aieaUnaad ia the Culiitrator for tfi47, page 163. AUo a few
pair of lurUea, bred wboUy from wM iKwc. They are well do>

lett cBted, and are very baanlAU bMa
inqiiua at Uw Omoa orxn Cnxiratos.

FItEMfUMS FOR SUB<CRRg» TO

TO AOJE^rm PO«TJiASTEBS,ftc

A 8 an indacemriti vt gfraior aeuvnjr on ibt paiKftettt
wUum we are airoady ander ao muiy oU«Mma (« iw

amaatc««uiopreew«mibaeriben i» XteC>«iaHV,tb(Ntob
er ofrnillM Miowiat P^eaduM fcr aabaenyMai w tla nam
for WW

I. TVUhe one who ehall 'crtd O* the larg**l iiumlf' wtatri.

ber» I . the Cii'iiv .i.ir f n I - W. wuh Ihe |»y in mifnift f Mr.ii

() ICC .,| 07 cnit- r;.'-li. pru t.. ihe 2Uiu of Ma'cli ucii, l,<

of Ml- r\ 1X>I.I,AKS, lo i/« pTii.1 III Asr.ruUural •irJ hv: ifi»-|l

H »ik«. ami lo include u coW(N'-!e »<1 oi TiK C'»itit«w itwa «
coiMnniccineiit to ilie cud IH/— 15 voU. bound, ii #i:,-ad

Ihe IrM and aecim) v<il«. «if 1%» HmtmwUmntlL, lii«ai.«|S.

*• "ia-ibe one aeadtug M ibe aezi largMl aaaker. dw •««
FORiT DOLUARM, in bt«>^«, and to uielale «cU nf 1^ C«ltn-

tor and The Hnrtie^ltori*^. a> aborc-
n To the we »eiidiii» tw thf Urn lar);««t nnmb^r, ih<

THIK I V OOLI.AH.s. Ill bH.'»», a<ul to iiic nie 'cu \ ^-<ie\ti

Tlio t n!livtiu>r, Iwuiid, ut J»I3, aid ilie IM aii>l SJ voiujio k

II' 'niculturiM.

4 |-..r the next liirpe»( !i«t. tbe rtim of TWtNTV DOLUS*,

in l>o.)>ic, to ;iicln'!e ihoor«i fi>ur volaoiee o( ibeaew mniiTti
Culiivaiov. arul the It kivi ^ vabtmeeaf The HHticatar*

fi PortbaarxllargeritM,TlM DOU<ARS,MlMfeik
«. Porthe fVfeaexi ldi:iteetliMi^aaeliihil«aaiMv>Baa«

The II' rt » ii'ia>»(. Immiii-!, §7.
7 Foriii nirxi Tat u<:;<-~t liM, oadh» a copyaf Aaaiedmi

of Tiic n..ii ciiiiurKi. i..^ l ij, sa.no.
^. Porting VVii in xt lirta, each, vol" 5 <> "I T< I

iivBf .r. ('•r IKi^ Mild I-.-': ilif lam two edned by J^iiTf l>Jti i^l

c^nila II lip hi* Porlriit.
.

ti. For Ibe next 3Va iai,'!! M, each, a copy of D'wni'iy* riM

and Froit Trees, or any r work to \lie ^aicc aB»<yi.#l«ll.

10 For the J>« noAt Urgcsi, citcii, a opy Ttaam fm
Cotioriei—M oema.
IT?* In all caarn ibe pwymfWi aw

p?i;H-r«

r.">* Tlie IiooV*. ill ui! 1 1 <i; In those named to milt up

ral minii orTrrrrt, iu.iy 1 - .-•m-ird by the per^^i- cu; i.ni !>' -1
Wc shnll publish « I «i •( Ih'; best Apni uUurat aji-i H.v. i '"*

works, wiMt tbe piicex, i.t «*»»f Janoary K", 'r-m wiucu Kxsuaa

eanbemaaa UnUSR TbXUil.

PKKi;vi.\N GUANO.
I^IVF, hmi 'rrj |..n.

" ,,«;iiuiiio I*, ruviaii Uuano, frrdi fwa ill

Cbinrbe I«l«m1s. n t.ii.iliii|r from on boanl ibip,

lota |o roll piircJM*«r« I'minera Witt do Well le be up™ ao
iruMdof wbem they pan hate Onano, ae mach a toU oato »
name rCficratrhn. wbic«- w tpirio^ and aimoa eatjrehr w/ite*

iPIX)W.s, ftc^rnwarJ* vf atxty d.ir«rcittkdid* efflmb^
row*, miiiviiiori. Thr«i>Seni, Horse Pwweie, and Agneaiaa
llonii iiImrHl in'pleiin-m • .f Rreat vari ly. »
ni'.I.D AM) tiAKI'J.N .>»-:r.L)S- A .. wv\nc 3^rm«m
A IV«cri,>live I'm.. .o. . •• the almvc, of K": ji-ige*; wiU k»aa

•T.i) . t" a'l who icijui ;! .1. fwjl-f>airf.

Aiiuly al ibc Acriculuiral Wnrehotwe and Seed Slereof

A. a AIXBC * CO.

Nor l-«t m * m Waier eiieei. K«»T*

4, --^i

Jon.V MAYIIER & CO..
Ur.iicd Statet ^i^ncultural Warthouse, 195 frcnf.f^

door toutk qf Fulton Street, New-York Cit%,

Vy H i;BB ibey have Ibr aale over iiOO dtlTarent paitcrtu .ikI »
r^ "J

,

Plows, of the most approved kinds, and sunnblc i -f " ^ ^
soil. mKotbcr with the nnti estenaive as«<<rifnea( v( \$<

Implements erer offered for sale iu the city ot New -Vi!r>

Will be »o|<l iilawor prices than they can br »i

f *inMi»liraeiit. Purcnastrs Will do Weil lo call and exaai i"

«i ick before purcliHitng elrewhere. Amon? the plow»s»l«*

Will be found J. MttyUei^ A Co.'* celebrated aiid unc4aal'c<i *

PramMHB Safle D. Pl«w» wilfaoat deobt Iba bart andcbcapiai
to ba had ia na Uanml VWea.
N.B. OaHiagtor BUHdrmiaMafiar.J
N«wVadi.Oai.l,lM«r-ir.
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.
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Kzpon of, 131
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"» ~ frnning Young, 118
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Ili«tory of the Holland Purebiwf . . . 193
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ture, IHO, IM
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Granary, Rat-proof, , 33
Foot Mu'a ColtaM^. 87
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— Avera^ per Cow,

c.
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^^mpoaitiim vt,..^ BM
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Care of w WiaMr, 48
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of lUv. i. a. B*yihaa, . >BB
UB,18a,9n

Ahortion in 118
— BoTte-nieal for, ............ . 178
— E»cttK-he.Hi» of, 344
— Feed for, in winleTt ^
— Improretnent of, 375
— Rye-Meal for, 08
— Spaying, 30, 145, M4
— tonreveMlkeirr" " *"

CaAwa—Faltenmg,

.
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Derona, 10, 190, 181,

!

JNaMart «/—Fo«d in the Pieel, <

for, 178
— Hoof All 14
— Ilwvt- Ml 06, 14*
— Horn .A:l. riirr inr. . . . MB
— in ('"\v> '.('jifjitcii. . 181

— Inftarnmetory ferer,
9J8

Fattening on Har, 361

Oayal. Zebu and Italmn 88
Hereford. m,B38,3M, 358
Irnh—Kerry Oeir, 1*8

ill Morocco 49
in VirRinin 48
in Vermont 998
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Kentucky, lliciory of, 76, 14B
IxMig Homed MM
Mr. Webaier't 1*
Mr.Phinn«7*«. 141

Mr. Vail'a 198. tM
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Ball for, BB
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•m — HI Virjiiiiii, 81
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Slid PurapkuM,. ...... 307
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CUOI»8—Av«r*s« of, 38

Coroparalivc value u(', 3U
Dirti-retil iiittlleriiale row», llvl
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Uood, lu Iivliaua. 125
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Mr. WabM«r>g, 11

Notice* of, MOb aw, 318^ 393
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K<>t4iiuu of, 333
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Hani, lo nook,. ................ . 33
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KuM*, bow lo uiakn, 97
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Bauaaxc Cutter^,. ............ ^ 04
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Vinegar, lo maka, 991
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— Tile»ftif ,,..151,174
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C.
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K^g.plattl, Aualyai* of, 9M, 941
Elder btubee, to deetror, .•••,••.,„.. 39
Khaa, Rapkl Growth a£ , MO
BngUnd Acre* of laiMbL 43
tron, Curtoot 847— 8irrc«>t>p»>d, 341, 37H

BMex County Kg. Society, 131

fivergraena, TraiHpiantuif, 63, 80, 915
Example, Benefit of, 39
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r.
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— Wive* 981, 340
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T.V.XMyVi^ ..................

»

Fat ii I If II I,..... .....*. »
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u— Ibr flooded landa........... M
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— of c. Bij»s a

Ft(h.paiid«, Artih 91
Flaxt Culture of, .........M.tHbW
plottr. Expert of, ..... ....«....•«... 91
porcau. Culture of, .9^91
l-'uantau) at ChaKwenh,. M
Ffe« l<abor Mare, 138. M, OS

Kruit-bud*, dcitoywl Uy fnwv. .. IS W
f run liiirtlm. Ai iiuntracul <i», i*

Frulu, Culture of, \lA,i%, C*
— — at the tioitfh, .......»..•« 91
— Fine, Pricee ef,.......«MMM.. II

Incfoaead cnltnta flC ...m**.*** **
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— Raiainc
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— Seedling— .*^t!< r t *
— VitrieiicJi of, ^
— Krror» a* lo Origin oi;......>». 9j
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— — Ctillute ill Oiu Ja Coiairr. .... W
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— —. MuicJ.iiii;
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i
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J~
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Oraia Landa in K««Mnr.....»
Mana«eaNalO<r]il,M.>».^
.c^.«l for, ^
Seeding in autninn. -

*
Griw.'i Seed*, Sowing in aotumii,

lor I'ark-v *
Gran*. Tiraoihy. unthUve ptv'fcrw

*J
Graaaea, .Natural •

J''
OreenCrop* ibr mannre, \1
Qiaan hoMHO- nn hootlM
Aff4M|MiL SMB^ISM* " -!

GraaMlofc whoa volin ho iadi%M^j
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Harvard College, ••••

JJj
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.,*,«»«•
"
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MIAN CQKN-HM Pood Md M «

(top,.. •••«.•.••.••*.. I* • 88
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CriBmoT, 919, 334

Oiiiwiiiunof «iighiwiwri1tot,24i
BftetflfClifluate on,..,..*..*.*. 33
Bxpoctaikia of, 77^
Good, cbarvclcriatica of, 17

Oniba in, bow to cbeat, 35
lOilotTaiidTwktiaao^ 17
Bav mnelt Paik • tadHl «iD
BHte,. ••«»«••« 190

ia Obio, . • • • • •««••••••••*•• 90
IflO
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^. - fto^ •»"'
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Lt»rm,V»eot. M,MO, 370
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I^oc<-. how to raiNEailr, ^
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Lune, Atikio of. 93, 199, 909
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Lime, Kiln*, COM of. 101
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lirnm iTiialjiM iif IM^ MT— Taat tor Good, 996
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litigatioa , Ramafka am, Ml, 315, 345
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Madder, where aeed ean be had, 199

Maiijfel W urtzel . Premium Crop*, .... OS
M.\M:Kt;S-^Vii.'Uyee* of, 9M

Beuc&UoT, M9
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FMibr, 31
eneti Crops Tor, IM, 901
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II. ,w I., iiuike, 139
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Maiioireineiit o^««»»««.«.»M^ JBI> 375
Mah-duatorRpraoliihr,... S9S
Mat«rlaU for, ••••• 929
Mineral bihI lUlicr kiiulii,. ......... V6
Muck, Experiment wiib, 31

Pireou'a dung, tio

Salt for. 311

Bbelteriuf ,
importance of, SS7

Tenfor^ 301
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Vefetahte, 2*^
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— quality of. 303

Millet, Compoatljon of, 941
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M,.r'M < o. I'r xlucu and Clioiala of, .... 41

.M(i:< K::,«' l nutTre«Mi, 27S
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- ai»

Natural Science*, Btudyof. 908
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BlMTOKs 01- THx CULTIVATOR—In the iDontb of Oc-
bk«r iHt, I spent a dtj unoa Mr. WBwnrn's Sum,
U HvaUMd, in Plyineacli ooantj, Mass., and al-

Uiouijh I wa.H not so rortiinato a> to finJ him at home,
aj duappointment was much loaseaed by the pulito at-

IMIdm of Mm. Wbbsteb} Mtaatiow whiuh good
MM Md ammm ImptuUtT «v«r nttgMt. Mra.
Wahrtar trweatly take* a Ut^ iatereet w agricTiltur-

ll improvpments,—as fill farmer's wivex shoulil do,

—

I Mi Uie g«aeral canlinul principles of gooil iariniiig

m, with her, familiar tojiir.s. I shall Dot be able, at

Ait ina, to ipeak of Mr. Wehetar'a laiiiiiaf, with that

fuliMlari^ wUoh I eoolcl wiih } bat protmaing my-
hV ibe pleeaare of acc-eptin;^ his polito inviuiliun to

Mpaat mj rlnt in the apringi at a time whea be mav
ba at boBM, I ahaU bope to main flvdMr eoauBciK s

vith minuteaeaa.
Am a Stateamaii and Orator, Mr. Webstek is tho-

roughly known, at hom« and iiliroud ; hut it is not, per-

htpi, w generally known thai he adds to the other

InBcbes of bia aMMive and varied knowledge, a tlio-

nagh aoqaaintance \rith the practical primiplos of
Fknniag. Indeed, upon lUin subject, he in as much at

b'^me as upon any matters of law or state in wliicli

MM much distinguished i and nothing alFords him
am tnw pleasure than the ptiaonal supervi^iion of the
iuaang operationa on bia estate, and social and famil-

I

far discussion of the principles of good husbandry with
faa hretlir" n of the plow. Ho retires from the noise

I

aad Wttle of the world, and the wearing duties of pub-
be Ulb, dioiag • winter at Wadungton, to his pleasant
•ad modest coaotiy seat, with much dcli'^ht ; and here
•-the afl&irs of State all laid a^ide, and his mind let

•lown to the humbler, but more genial concerns of hu.s-

baadiy aod domeatio lile-Hio man can be more eaailj

•Plinaobed. Here, be ia erer ready to uapart or to
receive information upon prnetieal matters of common
lilf, and none con ho more cheerful and familiar in all

thit pertains to agreeable companiondb^i tbtB the

fMMB.—lb* Farmer of Marabfield.
Tba Sum of Mr. Wcsam eonaista of aooM twelve

to BAeen hundred ncre.s, over two bOBdrad of which
*n ia an improved state of tilloee, and tbe remainder
bsalt-marab, pSMture and woodtland. The estate is

ada np of aeveral aoiaUer fanna, witb tbe boildings
m9 waliiing, wbieb are leaaed to tb* men in his

MVlayythe whole being nnmiiL; the oldest settled lands
fa Jlaw England. The soil generally, in this region,
fa* lUa Mdr and gravelly loam, reetiag upon a moaa
Hd paraw auMMl J and tboee portioaa tMt atill remain
fa aa aaimproTed itate prcaent, after the drontha of
^•iner commence, u brown and must sutnli:r ^ipiicur-

Plymoatb eoonty, at beat| Las a st^rn and hard

aoQ; and much of the land has not apparently, beea

improved by the U>ng course of wearing tiU^e it has
received. Mr. WKaaTaa baa dfa*ot*d tb* aittoatiaai af

hi* neighbora near tbe •ea.board, to a mor* Ml *titi>o>

ciation of the rich fertili/inL,' trcnsnres wliich tha

ocean ailbrds, for the melioration of Uieir light, hungry
landa, awl m doabt taqpravenaat will b* mm fai

ttqnmm*
Tbe nanrfothboaae, a Htd* alofaled, la aHvatad li

the midst of an extended and richly diversified plain,

with a somewhat iiroken surface. In a westerly direm
tion, this plain rises gradually, terminating in a hill of
considerable altitude, which oommands a luti and
charming view of the whole estate. In the opposite

and easterly directinn. it lies open t" tlic s'vi, iitli>rding

from the house, a tine view of the oocan's broad os>

panae, from which it is distant about f mile. Tbo
house stands back some forty rods from the public road,

and is approached by a brond avenue, lined with a floo.

rishing and wcll-triiiimod hedge, and a variety of for-

est and ornamental trees, moatly planted by the pro-

prietor's own hand. It fa of two and a-half atoriea,

with a broad and tasteful piazza on two sides, tbe bor-

dera of which are ornamented with climbing and orna-

mental shrubs. The upright part of the mansion wa*
built by a man of wealth aomo 70 or 80 jeaia aao^
To tbfa Mr. Wnem baa abwa added a apoaiewll-
brary-room in (he renr. Here may be foinui the

thoughts of giftid minds of past age.M, as weil as Uie
choicest productions of the present time. There ava
several fine pictures ia tbe reem, aoMOg whiob wwa
noticed Ibll-leagtb pabitbifaoriir. Wnamaad Lead
AsunuRTov. Tliif T,ibrnrv, with its countless volume*,
struck us es worthy of its owner;—a lilting place for

tbe retirement of his noble mind, where it could eoaa.

mune witb tbe eboioeat tboogbu of other giftod MB,
or carry en ita own peeoHar work of great driaMaf

.

There has been no elfort nt display, either within or

without the mansion; but the whole has on ap|>oarBooe

af oonafort and convenience, reminding the visitor, m
twn of a boooB flt far tbo reaidone* of a dlariagatibad
and respected charncfc: : It is nritln-r Miiall, mean,
or sordid, nor^^enlarged with profane and waatoa »u
travagMMo."

'

The barns nnd other ont-btdUhg* are well and dura

bly conslructed, nnd very conToriontly arranged. Tbe
most unexceptionable noatnesa and good onfav pvatift

in every departmeot at tbo bama.
Mr. vTebater porebaaed tills aetata, and ooniBbMod

his improvements, about fifteen years years ago; the

land then being in low condition, and aflbrding bol

acanty harvc»<ts, the result of a wearing husbandry, al-

most liraai tbe landing of tbo pilprims. Ho aow oala

over two bondred tons of oplaad hay, beaideB a largo

quantity of salt-marsh. His pastures support about

one hundred bead of oattlOf and some alMep. Tbo
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brow n an<l dry knolls havo many of them boeil WVMtvd
vith a lively green, by an iiupruveii ullage.

Improvement or Pastoreb.—It np{>oarR to have

boea a l«Torite object with Um proprietor, to improTe
hb pMtora Inde; llMrabf inenMeuifr tiM Mmont as
\v*'\\ as the quality of the feed. Much of this soil jfi

na'urally very liiiht and thin, and the surlacc being

(^tiite broken into linulls, the land, in its unimproved

State, evideotlj niflere aevcroly from drouth. He ha«

bMBOOBStaatlytad steadily proirresfiing in the improve-

Beat of the pastures, and n()\v rn;iny <>( t!i< in allVird fine

noMt for the stock. These improveiueuiii have been

flMM ia a Teriety of ways. Buckwheat, and other

giaea ara|s hwre ba« eooMwhat oaed, tritli good n-
aoltet but the aain depeodeB9e haa heen upon the vfaib

Utmudng materials aflbrded by the The kclp-

Wtttif of which I shall presently speak, jKitihcsses won-

darfoUj aadUung power on thcMS light soUa. The
tmk ^peagance of the knolls, wluch have beaa eorer-

ad with a vavdaot herbage by the applicatioa of kelp,

in rontraat vith thns(< which Kiill ri'tuiii their browu
ami seared eiirface, quite pleasing to the eye of the

•haarrer, as it no doubt i& to tin- u\^ic uf the cattle.

The menhaden fish have also been largely need oa these

lands, and eome ef them, whioh waa dbwBNd vith tUa
fish several yoaia afB, atitt maialain * tUak and aiqie-

rior herbage.

I Dotii cd a pasture-field of several acres, embracing
a high and dry knoll, with little or no feed of much
Taluc upon it, which was under a course of improve-
mont. A very heavy coat of swamp-muek hail been

hauled on to the field, sometime previously, from a
swamp aloaa by, and heaped oat for spreading. It had
in tliis state been exposed to the action of the atmos-

phere suiriciently long to become very dry and crumb-

ling. The muck was spread over the surface and plow-

ad ia, and the field sown to rye and grass-seeds, the

lya to be fed off Irf the atook. I notieed that upon an
adjoining field, which had been similarly managed, the

gra>.s was very good. In fact, there was more value

of lorag(5 upon one acre than upon four acres of the

first mantioaed field. In the old and thickly settled

portiena of ear ooantTy, the pastarea have boea modi
neglected and worn; the prices they command arecinn-

paralively high; the price of pasturage is a.\so high;

aad hence improvements in this department of farming

an aa TaloaUe aad deeirable as ia almost any other.

CoKTiTATioif or FowHTa.'—Mr. Wusm takaa
niiK h {):iin.s in promoting the growth, and iaonasiBg
the uuiuljcr and variety of forest-trees. The forests

that were growing at the ime of his parchase, have

haaa careful^ nraaarred, and a ^raat aomhar and va-

riety ef other ijDerieaa foreat<trees have been plant-

ed by him, many of wliirli .ire ii >\v i]\iitc thrifty and sizea-

ble, allording abundnnt prool ot the utility and eventual

profit of a careful attention to this branch of goodhw*
baodiy. The example Mr. Webstbs haa givan is

uwt eoBunendablo, and any intelligentTisitor at Marsh-
field, wit nesiiing the thrifty growth of tlio*c young trees,

cannot foil to be impressed with the tact that this mat-
ter has been too long and too generally negleotad.

TOB Stock.—About thirty swine, of all ages, are

kept here. They are of the Mackay breed, in all its

purity ; and arc among tlic best .sprcimcns of this

favorite breed to be found in Now-£ngland . Among
others, I particularly noticed hia oU boar. lie is

thirteen years old, a fine stock getter^ and has been

carried into almost every county in the State. An
oil! breeding-sow, with 12 snow-wliile pigs of Vi ry

uniform size, also atttracted my attention. Mr.
Wahater is also rainng a pair ef Sulfalk pigs, ia order

lo test the qunlitio-* of that breed.

Mr. Webster has imported some fine cattle of the

AjrnUn, Dawshire, aad AUamaj fcMada, aad ik

obscrviii!; the rornpurative mcrif* of each. His sl?»ck

of Ayrslnies, of all agci>, is <juite num(»'oa«, and pro«

bably they are not excelled by any equal nninb<-r ia

the eooatoyi He eoteems them highfy as adakT.Mo«k

fer tha Mew'Biii^aBd aoO aal c&aate, sdl tm
of this breed are excellent milkers. Mn<. Webnerii.

formed ra«, howcTcr, that the Alderney cow surptii.

ed all others for the rieh qnaliiy of her milk ; that the

cream can be churned into butter ia a rsn fnr

ates, and being of too deep aa araage eonr te loak

well on the table, the milk of this cow is nraslly mix.

cd with that of three or four others, perceptibW cotor-

ing the whole. She does not give aa MM ailki

howerer, aa either of the AjFshiie eowa.

Be itaa a floe yotmg boll ef the Aidaraaf hnsl, ni
has for experiment coupled him yiMk saaasf As
Ayrshire cows this year. He has aa old IWmwdJn
bull and mmaj grade-oattle aad steers of hit g«t,

which aia aateaaad Ughhr far tha yoke. A fnaik
ing bvM'ealf of iUb breed was also aedaad, mi
Durham cow of remarkable cajnu ily :i« a Hi-rp milkfr.

The farmer of Marshfieid is not to l« beaten bj any

other farmer, in the number and fine majestic sppetf-

anoa of his working oxea, of which he kans laiwil

yoke for the business of the fnm. TaeiljJfS

steers were noticed in one lot, wliirh have ri''''n'!j

come down from his old farm in New -Hamp^hirt.

Ma. WsBSru has any quantity, and a great vari^tj

of poultry and vatar fowl, asa poads ef wittr fa

them.

Ho takes great iletir'Iit nmonir his eattio : am! lbs

progress of each animal is carefully oWrvcd ui

wall kaowB by him. Before leaving the fann ia Ihl

antnmn to engage in the duties of pobHo life, be iMk

ally lias all the cattle brought up to the barM. ud

each animal pnt into its stall, which ntuubered,

of which a memoraDdiun ia taken. His head firacr

keeps him fafbrmed, dmtegr the wiatsr, ef dM state

and proirvf-M df the sfoek nni] other mstters. tJid if

any piiriieiiliir animal is mentioned, he knows ill tboiit

him at once.

Makumx.—^In addition to the bonntifal of

naavra made by die steek. the see ih»

affrirds a largo amount of vnlunble material for tie

improvement of the soil and crops. The sweepinc^of

the marsh, so called,—^wbiob are composed of «

Tarieqr of Tegetatica Groaa tho aiarsh and the

most TahmUe of whieh is lite imk>weed,-^fe hraagkl

in by the tidc-nnd deposited in winmw? on the mtf-

gins of tho upland. They nrc gathered np, at (Sf-

(Went times, aad depositcil in tho bara-yvds aad

piggaiy. Saraoip-iBnok and mud and tart liraii thi

ditoheeia die marshes, are also carted ialethBTarli

during snniin' r. and the whole mixed np vith tbe

manure-drop^'ings by the treading of the stork. The

hay cut upon the marshes is profusely used for litter-

ing the yards and sheds during tbe foddaring seaaa*

Tbe barns are not oonTeniently located fbrecaan,ari

the planks of the stnblc-floorji are therefore laid witi

an opening of three-fourths of nn inch, and taoA

or loam thrown under the stables in the fall to the

depth of two or three feet, in order that nolktsg «W
be lost. Large quantities of tbe mcnhadea M
taken in the scine, and cither enrn]n)stcd with tnn''*:

and other materia], or spread directly upon the lad «
a top-dressing for grass, or plowed n ftr hoed crop>

UsB or Kelf.—But one of the most interestisfiMt*

Jers pertaining to Mr. Webstkr's farminir. is the«»

temutio and extensive bu.xiness of coller •.ini; ^nl o^^I

kelp. Until be commenced farming, the vaioe M
plant, as a Ibr^Kier of Aa salt, was aet at all »fv^^

eiated in this region, nlthongh thousands of tons ("f

were annually thrown upon the shore, to be decowp^

ad aad agaia vaahad awagr ialo Iba aaaaa. Ht cn^
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MM CM ]«m1 of it to be •qml, in the power of pro-

^wtionltiBperteta tlie lead, to threeloedsof ordinary

Atm rard manure. It gives me pl»*a'«ure to mU, in

thi5 j>lii<*, an extract iruin m kilcr ju»l reoeired from

J. p. NoKTON, Esq., proTeewr of Agrionltural Chcmis-

Uj is lale CoUvgOi in aoewer to eone inquiriee of

iiFM u to die natare end oonetitneBt pnite of Ibis eee*

wml. ami it will roiulily lie x-cn from his tlostTijUion,

whj ihu subsloueo Is so vuluablo tu the fariucrs uii the

•M-oo«st:

" Th<< nuM ImIo does not, as I understand it, a^ljr

to iUiV partieolar Kind or elassof sea*weeds, bat to the

•lb wh.. h is left when they arc Uurnctl. This a.«h was

faraMrlj uiuile in great quantities, on the northern

SMMt 41 Scotland, for the purpoiH) of g]ms making, and

M often anderjhe l^teaieh name of 'barilla.' Carbonate

«f Mda ii noer eo eheap that the kolp is chiefly applied

to the land, and f'>r this purpdso Vnings £3 (abont $15,)

per Ion. It coatuiu!> a lurge proportion of the alkalies,

folsih end soda, much sulphoric acid, and gaosrally a

gMd pnfoitioB of pboimhatesf also, of eouMy oom*
mm salt. It b therefore a Teiy Tsloaible nannre.

The or:,Miiic part contains much nitrogen, liosi'h s a

Ipeeies oi mutilago, and, in some varieties, a kind uf

M|sr. In the Lotbiansof Setrtland, a right of way to

i» the sw esBst togather awkiwdtinawaaee the fental

•f afsm, tothe extent of tre or six dollars per aore."

The particular substance which Mr. \Vi bsttr calls

kelp, m a plant growing in shallow water and rooting

qwn the stones, the stalk being fonr toftVO bet long,

vith a long and broad leaf. It is a Tory gmnmY plant,

of a greenLsh appearance. A strong wind, blowing
from tbe ea*tward, dri\i'* great ijiiantities of it on to

tl>« beach, dc{x>siting it iu large winrows at high water
mark. I/umediateljr after one of these Uowt, all the

fcrc« of the farm, of men and teams, is set at work in

Inalinjs: it to the uplands. It is spread directly from
the eat t, and mostly plowed under the soil, for hoed

crops, Tiihout any delay. But when taken at intervals

iaeonvenient and luweasonable for tnrning under for

tUi pnpeee, it is either spread as a top dresi>ing on

Aenowings, or used in fertilizing the pa-sturcs. Its

^e^ effei'ts are renliiied when pluvx cii in fur liood crops.

It is neoeeeaiy to secure the kelp very >km>u after it

iidepasited oa the beaeb; ibr if left in a pile, a pow-

•rfhllermentntion commences, and the next high water
esrries it out beyond reach. There is no particular

nj!^ olserved an to the quantity iij-eil, the ground luing

covered with as muoh as oao be turned imder, by the

plow. A short tfane prerioos to my visit ut Marsh-
Mi, there had been one of ihoe heavy easterly winds,

•ad the kelp thrown on shore liati been enrted to a field

of several acres of sward-land, and plowed imnn iliate-

Ij tuder the nod. SoTerai teams were engaged in

hsofiag it from the beaeh, and others in plowmg it in;

sn nds wiirking with all their mi'jlif, and Mr.
WiijjTirji as inucli engaged in the mailer a.>» any body.

Tbe tield is intended for corn next season.

Tux Cnors.—^Mr. Wxarrxn goes largely into the

•dliTatMNi of the Tarioos root oropa. His potatoes, of

•f the Pinkeye and Mereor varieties, are as fine ;»s I

have scon for years. They are very sniootli aiul fair,

Md haTe grown to a large size, without any indiea-

iMHof disMM. In fikot, I wns informed that they are

not sAoted with the rat, when planted on Us light,

"rwmy soils, and manured with the kelp. It i

the kelp, as a dressing lor those succulent crops, was

at oooe apparent, not only in the luxuriant growth im-

parted to them, but also in tbo «!»• aheenee of aU
weeds from the soil

;
for, anltko manaMt flfen Ihrm*

j
stoek, the material taken fn m tlie sea, brings with it

no weods to the soil, and the labor of coltivaiiun is

thereibre materially lesssnod.

The corn crop is good, KfOnig^ng, I nIi'iiiU judge,

over 60 bii>'hels |)cr acre. The crop of hay is abun>

danl, the season having Ijeeu most favorable for grass,

and over 200 loM of apland haj have been gathered

into the bams. I notioed Aat a good deal of grass la

cut here, calkJ •'
l laek grass," which grows on ths

margins, between the uplands and salt marshes, and is

highly esteemed as forage for the stock. I was inform-

ed that it does not flourish hi auf other looaliqr* 1^
marshes yield a heavy burden of hay, and eoOM of it

makes very fair winter fodder, but the most of it ij

profusely used in bedding the stock and littering the

yardii and sheds during t ho winter. The bams are full

;

and an abondanoe of the reqaisHe materials is at hand,

for earrying the nmneroos stosk tiut>ugh the

season, in fine condition.

s an ad.

CiiraUe dreiu^ing for the potato; possessing great pow-
a^i a fertilizer, without any tendeooy to produce the

In closing this communication, it gives me [deasare

to remark, that the importance and tbe improvements

of agriculture have, from eariy oollegedajs, been afcc

voritc subject with Mr. WxnsTxn; and he has ever,

lH>th hv precept and example, sl.own thnt he regards

the cultivation of the soil as the highest and most on-

noblmg enidaymeait of nan.

He:ir lii- ^wn remarks in thi« connection:

—

*' Agriculture feeds usj to a great extent it elotbes

OS; withoot it we eeaU not have manufactures, and

we should not have commerce. These all staod^ Xofgt-

ther, but they stand together like pillars in a elostsv,

the largest iti the centre, and that largest is atrrieul-

tore. Let us remember too, that wo live in a country

of aaall fhms, and freehold tenements ; in a country

in whieh men cultivate with ihohr own hands, tWr
own fee simple acres; drawing not only their snhsist*

enco, but also their spirit of independence and manly

freedom from the ground they plow. They are at once

ita owners, iM mlthrators siod its defenders. And
whatever else may be tmderrahied, or ovwlooked, let

us never forget that the etdtivation of the earth is tho

most important labor uf ninii Man may be civiliMd,

in some dewroo, without great progress in inannfootm^s,

and with Ottle oonmeroe with his distant neighbors.

Hnt withont the cnltiTation of the earth he is in aU
countries, a savage. Until he stops tnm the diasa.

and fixes himself in s^mih- p! lee. and seeks a living from

the earth, he is a roaming Imrbarian. When tillage

begins, other arts lUlow. The farmer*, thavsfcffa|«M

the founders nf hitman civilization."

We often hear the clamor of ' book-forming,' ' gen-

tlemen farmers,' kc., ke., rai.>ied against the uhn <.f

wealth, or of gifted mind, who engage in farming,

i^mm n natnral tnsto that wa^, and a desire to |*uMii
improvements. It ttwally proceeds firora ignoranoter

a narrow mind. No man of sense or intelligence ever

joins in this clamor: keeping his own operations within

th* UmitB of his moans, he is readily ooavineed upon

reieotio*. thtt to thb aa^ olMa of eitinMi, agiinl.

turc hashaMl«|alykdehMd,ia«ll oewMiiM and hi

all ages.

ftF«<ff«»ero,' n., JIW. M, IMS.

fatal diseaae which is of late yMur* nhrafi man to at-

tack this root when heavily dressed wfu aidmal ma-
•are

A &eld of tameps, of ten or twelve acres, and ad-

N. Y.
, of Salem,

ofnnleachcd

acres of mangel wurtzel and sn*

Here again the adraatAgt of

AflHXS OK OxAss.—S. B. Ora:

sowed in tlie antunn of IS45, Sft

ashes on two neres of meadow, on a western lull>side,

whieh had been mown for thirty years. The crop of

hay was inereased from half a ton per aero to • tOBj

and the second year to a ton and a quarter.
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0iiggf0tion0 for iarmcrf.

** T9 Imttman tte 8oU mmI Ihs MImU**

TBiS'wasthe motto adopted by tbe lamented Brr.L tu

Mmreift the dengnof ourwork. HuhwIi tb* worda »re

veil eboMii, perhapa di« ohjeet night be more dis*

tiin tly toM liy a it aii>|io-^i(ioii of thcin, inasmuch as

a proper improvemonl of tbe mind of tbc larmor,

eeraa naturally ttk eenstitate an iapOffUBt Map to-

wards the improTement of the soil.

By a proper improremeot of dM» nlnd, mean, in

this ca.i-1. till' (< (['jircim^nt of such ktio\v!fi!go as will

bettor enable ihts larmcr to understuiid and proscoiuo

ibo business of his profession—knowledge which shall

beer the aame relation to his Tooation, as that which

is poasMsed hy tho {)]n'sicinn, the merchant, and the

ei'hanio, henrs tn lti'_'ir ]<MrMiils.

The idea, we trust, is not now very extensively
~
1, that IHtle or no intelligence is neceeeaiy to di-

rect, rightly, the operations of agricnlture; thoagh we
ftar tbe supposition is too frequently imialgcd, that

tho cir<-uiii>tuneo.s in wliicli f.irniors arc placfd, arc

nnfavorable to mental energy and tho culture of the

nUnd. It ia edmittod that MVtrt bodily labor ia pre-

jadicial to the exercise uf the mental faculties ; but we
am confident that the organs of both mind and body
arc developed and stretifTtlicneJ by ii ilnc ilci^reo of

muscular exoroiae. Hence tho oirciunstances best cal-

onlated to the eoedhkm «f die braMr, are

tliosc wliif-h call into proper notion thi^ inti^Hcrtuai and
piiysiual powers with which he is nulurally endowed.

But there arc now, fortunately, many farniiTs in our

ootutry whose labors are aot ao coeatant as to inter

-

fare with the heproremwit ef their miade; ramay, in-

deed, are thinking and reading men; and wc arc

forced to conclude that it is more from lack of inclina-

tion than the existence of real obstacles, that the class

ia not more numerow. The ieog winter eYeainga end
tormy daya, eflbnl omj hrBve ef leinn» wring
which a greet eiiwt ef uefid fafcnMtiaa mi^t be
gathered.

To show that meoatl labor ia not.inoompatiMo with

Mgfa memel oepaaitiesi k is aeC neaameiy lo go back

"(beaaercd plawamplafti
^—fnl /WlkM mt «-—» MThe king* and awfol fiMbsn af

of dtatiBgiiiahBd iadiTidnala of oar own
oeentry may be ghre* ae eacaauteef iheftoi. Picx>
nnre, Bvcl, HABMioir and ilfMMi, ware aeeoa*

tomed to the practical labors of tho fii lil , and if wo
look, now, into our halls of le^rislation, either for the

4Hhnat etataa, or the nation, we shall find, among
the aenaiblo, soand-minded, and iafloeatial membere, a
(Ur representation of icorfcinf fannere.

Wc liavi.' sp«>k<'n of tlitit kinii (if kiiowl'^ilije wliich i*;

to assist the farmer in his business, and the question

Bturally arises, how eaa this knowledge be most
rssdily obtained? We answer, bgr observation, by con-

versation with, and by reading the writings of each
other. But while wo wuiild ur£;c the im|Mirlr\nco of

inquiry, wc would by no means advise a credulous as-

sent to evsTf stevy which muf he hewd or read. The
ndnd of the Ihrmer should be ao eaUghtened that he

may be capable of judging for himself, and by a care-

ful discrimination, be able to select what is really use-

ful and ^^licMbU to hi$ peculiar wanU. It is onljf

hjr obaerratioB, by reading, study
flw.Ion, that this

Min be acquired.

In recommending to farmers the reeding of agricul-

'4iraJ booka and periodicelsi we would not be misun-

to wnat wo eoosider the proper oOeo ef
Thay dtodd ho wgarfaa ao alit lo

>«*HI# Wf*riO«a Afr la WIUJ

tody, compaiiaatt and re*

fiuiiil^ of diaorimiaation

parieaeo ood praotiee. " Thav finidi Uots," nys a
aeo^e writer, ** whleh fntel^^ men mnr toro u
great advantage, by trying them first on a small scale,

and altering them to suit their particular cireum-

stsnoea; they inform us of the progieM of aor art ia

Torieoa diatnets; they relireah tbe msfflory, bnghm
the intelleet, slid improre the uiad: they are tuL
sr r'-!i of facts, from which many assnl lamNiiH|
be learned by the studious farmer."

But though we deem it the first doty of the fanaer

to make himself aoqaainted with the boaoeu of hi«

pi ofcssion, we would not restrict his mind to one tim
of subjects. The plonsiiro» <>f tlie iin-iiinali-jD, aaj

even the cultivation of a refined taste, are not hexotA

the sphere of poraooa In nval Ufe. The favorite bard

of Caledonia, who was proud of the appellatioa of

"A}'rshire Plowman," ooraposed many of bi* bcM

pieces whilo holdb^ tho ytow e ftmriia wfliiyiai

with him.

James RooO, tho *'Bttridt flhopherd," bec&m*

widely known on account of his poetical effusiow,

while tending sheep on the Scottish raonntaiRi:; amd

his prnsc \vriMnj.'s, ]>'-iiiiril iimli.T sintilar cirinrn^Ua-

CCS, relating to tbe management of those animal), ire

among the most vafaiable we have oa that subject.

GiLBtaT BfRNs, a brother of the poet, distinwuiAei

as a man of souh'1 si nsic and extensive information, ia

a letter to Dr. Ciirrie, respecting the proprioiv 'if d-

ucating tbe middling and lower daisei, oombat» \rtth

great mreo the idea that dko SKareiie of tbe mind 4

inconsistent with the employment of tho hanJs. fie

observes—" I can say from my own exporifyw, tkit

there is no sort of farm-livbur inconMstent wiih ihe

most refined and pleSHtrablo state of tbe mind, iktt 1

am acquainted wrai, thrashing alone exoepted." Th»

primitive mode of perfurnii n^j that kind ofwnrk.kf

roj^anlrd as ' insujipnrt;iblf drudgery;"' and kc s^ij-

gested that the man who invented the thrashinfr oi-

chine, deserved a "statue among the benetertonif

Us eooatry, tn be plaoed In the aiehe aest te Ab|»
son who ititrndn -ed tlie culture of jxitatoes.*

The happiness which may be derived frtO t MS*

tomplation of the beauty and harmony of nature, u

evinced in the lawa which govern the miaeral, rrgeu-

ble, and aabnal kingdoms, eenstitntes see «f

stronrrpst incentives to investiijrition and the pursuit rf

knowledge ; and in this respect, none have greater

l*w tWBif*f than tbe fumer, wh(H-»

**To Naiore'e voice snemia, from nxmA toOSMh
And day to (lajr, ihroDch ib« rev<Hrinf fw;

' iteism sses fcer to Iwc evaiy slwpSi
I aflsw sweet sMnliani at Mstwsit'*

Orter and Sfstem ia Fianoiaf*

The Improved condition of Agricoltm* la d»
f N'cw-Y.irk, is cviJrnt in nearlv every cwr.'r,'-"

made apparent in tho prodiMSts which flow in abuaJM**

to our seaport markete, aad itbequally appareat m tbe

whole face of the state. Science bos indo$trio«l|

collected the fragments of ngrictdtural knowleJf*)

heretofore scattereil over this and othiT (vuntru" '-"'^

having arranged them with system, we are eoi^tied

readily to retma and to employ them.
With advantages so great, it is surprising foSWl*

the embarrassment and loss, which are pormittaJ W
harrass and distract a large number of onr ra-^'t '"-

^ostrioiw banun, an embarrassmmt which neatnli^

their ellbrts, and holds badi fhm Asm nndb sT <**

profit their farms would naturally afford.

It is the absence of Ordrr and System mdwrf*
ceedings, to which allusion is made; a palpnblff wm: i

arrangement of iaots, of principir*, and of object*,

tarn a oMudoto whole.

Al <Uo aeoaoft ef tho year, (Wu twalir,) «•
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funnblj reminded o4" this truth; the neglected corn,

iCili 5t»nJing cm ihe field—the rich soil intended for

tfMA crojMti roetiug under a ooToring of mischievous

veaS; tM new ffrown wheat plant mflbring already

in «t;ii;n:i!it Mn'f-i^, f.ir wniit ol^ proper drains or fur-

rows; lUc pluw and the iiurrow, resting on a solt and
ffldddy headland, there to remain exposed lo the win-

ter storms; the fioe wooled sheep hurrying orer a long
fed ptstare, matching a scanty meal, while an adjoin-

iiiUticid exhibits a !".iiiiiirul snjiply
; nbuiidant hay stacks

Ur from the barns and sheds, around which the sheep
efauter inaoowy weather, espoeed ead ihiTeriog; tmk,
and such liJte negligences are, every whore too often

t4> be seen, in this our beautiful state—nc;^lijrences

arifting frum a want of ryttem and order, and for

wkioli aa easf remedy esiste, wheo the saiTeriag party
fM he coevtnred, that he not odjr kjaes a portion of

the tntmoyrtl benefit he seek* Cmt, but also loses in the

WiinaUun of his fcllow-citixens, who view with silent

ngret the slorenly aspect of hia farm, the want ef
«r4tr, aod the kas of natwal adTaatafo* for weal of
ijfffea.

It was Burke who said, that " good order is the
foundation of all good things;" and as farmers wo may
be assured, that a want of ordtr in our fanning opera-
tion*, aod a want of system in ourronrscof rultivatiori,

must and will display a toiUused luiiid,—a niiiHl with-
out a ftteody object

,
relying on chance, dependent on

aeeiient, ceasing a loss of many " good things."
He teaaon is now at hand when all our oat-door

operations cease; in fact, the systematic farmer hai
dosed hts field labor for this year, except perhaps
ditcUng, or the removal of stumps and stones. Now
il the season to reflect, and establish a tystem for the

comtnpf year, and by a judicious arrangement of crops
»ri! fit Id work, have or cause each to follow in an
Older, admitting of no horry or anxiety for its due and
tboroagh aocomptishment

;
thw, generally mny andean

l« dime, and the man wl'n omits it eaiuiot run an equal
raco with his better informed anil careful neighbor.

No excuse or apolog|^ can be foun<i for the want of

Older; it doee not require talent or skill, neither does it

eoosmBe time; wMle its exerolae causes every thing
vriihiu its influence to be ready for ai tioii. nj^reeablc to

Ute eye, enduring in existence, and fitted to produce
the required randta without failore.

Neither can any man be excused for a want of sys-

tm, no, no ronre than ignorance can be tolerated in

iiii> ^tat(», where such almndant sources of knowledge
are freely proflered. Tis true, that «y«lm reqaires eflbrt

flffluadf «M eo does efetyveoationwhereto man tseall*

sd, if he woald perform his whole duty. Nune an tlils

Mrth haTO more need for the exercise of nund than
who caltivatfl the loil

;
every department of science is

eahraaed im % proper ftilfllment of bar dotiea, and ao
viieeprsed end essentfel are the claims npon our
iads, that without ».y^tem no man ^1ll1uld eriter upon
a brmer's life ; without system he cannot succeed ; he

dmr out a toilsome eidstenee, hut be cannot ao-

enuiate wealth and truly prosperous, independent
asd happy, nnlesn system guides every project, and
'^'^nra presides over every department of hie fitfni.

AeucOLA. S*nrca Co., N. Y., Nov., 1 848.

AsHcalturc nnd the Agricnltarist.

I remember to have Keen it asserted something to

dis sleet, by the late John Quinej Adams, that " if

there was one business, profession, or calling, that was
•ore independent than another—one that could be
•irictly called more noUe—it was agrieultnre." And

tbtlses tne. Agrieoltnre ia the great
which •!! the other oocopatioas of seote-

tv revolve. Tiwbt 4MMMne, manufaetiires- -even

ihe leaned pr«faMioW||«Mi ihMr wellMre to agrknii*

ture. Look at4t from any point of Ticw we may, the

farmer, simple homespun namo as that has become,
wields a tremendous influence over society. Little

does that man who is quietly cultivating his potato
patch, or hneiiig liis corn-Held, think of the importance

(jf his calling. He is a part of a great whole that, to

do w ithout, would be to bring dearth and famine upon
the land. Such is agriculture: and yet we often hear
men complaining of it as a doll, monotonoos ooonpe-
tion—that it is destitute of the excitement and prnHts

of trade—that farru.s, as a general thing, do not pay
luurc than four per cent, interest—that it is a life 01

almost tuireroitted physical exertion. To examine par-

tially into these objections urged against agriculture,

is th« object of tiie present ar'ii ji'. That some, or all

of thcni, may, at first sight, appear true, is veiy pos-

sible; hat I am very wdl convinced that a few mo*
mcnt-s' reflection will set matters in their true light.

Is farming a dull, monotonous occupation 7 I an-
swer, no. 1*0 him whoae only ambition is to become
a good plowman, or to learn to do any of the merely
mechanical parts of agriculture, in order to gain bis

daily bread—to him who has never said to himself,
" I wish (o improve my mind asjreU as my aei||"

rionltmre may mdeed be doll. Bat to that

has entered upon it with nobler and loftier views—who,
finding himself in the greal lalioratory of nature, sets

himself at wotV. with hand and mind t<> explore tbe

hidden depths of earth—to him who unites soientifle

research to practical experience—^who with a master
mind ttirns everything u|njii liis farm to iruod account

—

to him who is not weary in well-doing, bat through
difficulties and trials presses onward—to such a man, I

say, agriculture offers a noble field for the exercise of
mind. While he holds the plow with hi.s hands, his

head is at work; he thinks—^he plans—the hours fly

swiftly away, for his mind ia working aa well bt
hoAy.

Is agriculture destitute of the excitement and profits

of trade t Many will answer yes—but for my own
pait| I ean find excitement enoi^ in agriotilture for

my taste. In the changing seaaona—in tbe calms and
the storms—in the drouth and the delnge—in the in>

fluenee of wcittlu r on cmph—there i.s enough for the

exercise of ho^ and foar. Aa to profit, when we
consider that it has been pretty dearly ascertained

that out of every hundred persons engaged in business,

more than eighty fail during a period of fifteen or

twenty years, I feel warranted in saying that in tbe

end, considering the amoont of capital inrested. tiM

proffts of agrieakore are at least equal to theea of
mercantile pursuits.

Do farms generally only pay fi»nr per cent, interest f

If so, how is it that so many men bof ^ fiurm, pi^
down one-third or one^haif—4eaTe the remainder on
bond and mortgage, at rix or seven per cent.,—pay
their interest—supjwrt a family, cnnvi-tiii^ of a wife

aod three or four children—keep their farms and build-

ings in good repair, and eventually pay off the whole
amount due. This is not an uncommon case. Many
have a very loose way of calculating wrhat a farm pro*

duces. They /tr< from their farms, taking no account

of wtat they get from it lor family ose, and only coa>

sidering whet they sell what their fimna have pro-

duced.

Let a man with a small family have four thousand

dellara invested in a farm ; could he not live better

npoa that sum thua inveeted, diaa he oonld with the

same amount invested at seven per eeat.uiterestt

one can hesitate in an an-swcr to this qaeetUNi.

Aa to the hard work of agrioulture—I glory in it.

In iheee days, when men an taming and twisting and
using every subterfuge to escape from labor, and live

kj their wiUf I wekwiie that calling that brings moA
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to Mkaowledge the law of God and of nature

—

tliat of labor. Excc8si?o labor, whether physical or

mental, is injurious; l>ut ratiotutl Intior is a lilessin^r,

aod not a curso. That aome men do not labor enough,

mai Aat others labor too muoli, u the fiudt of ft oor>

rupt state of MMtoOT} not of tbeir oolliag or itocmg^

tion.

There h one tUsg tgainat which I would caution

waj fellow frnnon. adoep«eiaUy,iBjr fisliow fracticat

bmen, ndl ^at b, Mvor to oinnr their miMb to ma
wild while they are bestowing such care on their farms.

Ucpeiitl upon it. science and agriculture must go hand

in band. S<'ienfc will :iii) you much, and 8a%'c you

from much of that naroautting phjaioal exertion of

iHiieh yoQ MiniotioMo OBiB|il>tB« T^TM jfewielTee ftois

those prejudices a<r!unst book-farming which many of

yon htivc read, uinl |>onder well what you rcml, and

It will not bo long before your calling, which has lM?on

too nuaoh oeffleoted from yoor ewa iodtfierenoe, will

BfaotoHoMBlb^. 1LC.W. f^hmmVM9t,N.
7«t Mm* 80| 1S48«

<ll)( bctciiiiarg Pqiartitunt

Ticks are a great aimoyance to sheep. The itch-

ing they produce cau»e» the sheep to rub thcmBelves

a<;tiiii.'>t U tii r> ami mht-r objects, and to !^( ralch and

bite ibeouHilvcii with tbeir teeth| in doing wlitch they

nil out their wool, and wM OM iiqare that which is

left on the bmly. The beat oonrse to prsmtt the in-

crease of ticks, IN to wash the lambs in a decoction of

tobacco, three or four days after the sheep hare been
•horn. The ticks, being deprived of proieotioo on the

thoop, resort to tiM laMbo, iHwro n«gr saiaiwt
oorering in the joong wool.

Bnt if, from the want of proper preeaations, the

flock is found ntrecteJ with these vermin in winter, i>r

while the wool is longi the best mode of destroying

them is bj famigMiaa. Take a canister, of copper or

dieet'iron, made at one end to fit the pipe of a bellows,

and havinp; at the other end a small pipe for the cm-

cape of the stnoke. Till il.c < anni»tcr with tobacco,

nut ia a ooai oi lire, and fasten the canister to the bcl-

wiva>fipo, aroand which there should be some damp
tow to make it fit tight. The wool shotdd be opened
in lines or furrows around the body, from h\x to eight

inches apart. As the wiwlis opened the pijie or canis-

ter ahould be applied close to the skin, the wool ioune-

dUaialj closed around, and slightly eoinpraaaad at the
anrfaoe with the hands, and at the same time a pufi*

given with the bellows. Thi.s will keep the smoke
close to the body. The work may be done very cxpe-
ditkmilT, and with due attention, aearly OTenr tick

wlUbokiUed.

TUi aiaMMO, eonetiBee ealM " tnd fa the fbot," ia

most common in open wintfrs, or when cattle are

obliged to travel or stand uiucli in mud. It is known
by lamenps"!, soreness between the claws of the foot,

with inflaauaatioo, and in advanced stagee, diaoharge
of ftdd naiter, which ianHe from between die lioof

and the foot. A separation of the hoof after a while
takes place, and if the disease is not checked the hoof
sometimes comes otf. Thongh the disease, like fiMt*rot

ia aboep, is believed aometimea to crigiBate iiiwraaa
9oAj% tliore is good reaaao to hoHeve Aat n is coo*
ta<;finis; and on this account, an animal, as soon as it

is ntrecteJ, should be kept by itself. The best remedy,
if used when the disease first manifests itself, is blue

Vitriol, or solphate of eofper. Firsi wash the iiMi fa

strong aoap.snds, and then apply the .vrhitir/n of Titnf>>

to the affected part, twice a day. If the disease b of

long standing, the hoof should be pared awav from the

Upper edge, the otfcusire matter taken oitt as thorot^Ur

as possible, and an ointment of corrosive wUitustesM
lard applied. The animal should be kept from eat,

and il' the foot is much sore, it should be protecttd ly

abaBdageof

Itck on Mkn&%. Wwlae often safe- grMnHyfaai

this ili'ciis'-. In i!> wrir^t "t:^^*---. tlie --kin liecomssil'

most an entire sore, and the animal t.t dintrcssngly

irrhated by the iweterate itching. It eoostastlj mU
itself, becomes poor, and if not reliwcd, dies, ia

ointment of lard and sulphur, if thorooghly applied ill

over the body, and rubbed in, will gcncrallr cur« tiis

oomplatnt. It b well to give solphor with the kak

also.

QriNcT OR SoRK-TiiRoAT.—Colc, intlM

rian," directs to give lor this disease,—^' Half a |iri

of molasses, a tahle-iqwonfal of each oThag^ lud lal

sulphur, and a tea-!^>oonful of cayenne or Wsck p«p-

per. Melt, and m'ix all together, and when jut coal

enough, pour down the throat, mlaaa yaa caa Mb
him eat it in light fijod."

Brokkn Wind is a disease with wliuli horsej art

aflboted. The air-cells of the lung's becune rupturoJ.

from various caoses, and respiration is Inhered and t-

regular. " The cure of a broken-winded hone,"tsj»

Youatt, " no one ever witnessed, yet much fflaVMdM
by way of pallidi i<.iK Tlie l«>od of the hiuiimI ahiidi

consist of much nutriment condensed into a siu.sil (oo-

pass ; the qaaoUtv of oats should be increased anil that

of hay diminishcu; thelmwels should lie gcatly relaitJ

by the fro<juenl u.se of mii»hes ; the water sbeold b
given sparingly through the day, although at night lie

thirst the animal should bo fully satisfied; sixl a-

crciso should never be taken when the ttomsck i* fiiU.

It will scarcely be believed how much relief thriews-

pic measures will afflird the broken-winded horse, asi

of how much exertion l.e iiiuy be graJually r-'wlerrd

capable. Carrots are very useful to the brokeo-wioM

horse, not only as eoatainui|f Aodi nntHoMat sal

sirlerable moisture, so that less water may Iw reqoirfJ,

iiut rnun soujc prfipcrly they possess rend'-'rin;i tb«a

u-seliil in ever)' chest aiTection. A brokon-wioJcJ ln>r>«

turned out to grass, will never improve, oa aoceoai ft

the aJmost oonstaat ^steeUoa of tlie anniaeh.'

NEtJROTOMT.—S. A. Barker, of McConnc!Util-<

Obb, says that " the cgeratioa of .Neocotsmy, •* ^•

soribA fa Shfansf^ Tonatt, haa fa every baiaaes, ia

this part of the countrv. proved fatal. Thi>a*an<l« c/

dollars worth of horses, operated on, Liive l*eii M
(The operation consists in cutting certain nerres ti^ii:

the fbot of bune horsea, and though prodMbf ^
time appareat relief, rssdte oitiiai^flfy fa the 4Mn^
tion of the foot ) S. A. B. states, " in June, the hoc*

of some of the horses operated on, literally rotted o*f.

whib the animal, insensible to pafa, OOMinned tostasp

the lacerated and denuded stanftt m dw giasail ,
to

drive away the flies, ^MA bit it aheve As fsiM

operated on."

SniAuntP 8a«vuKBM tm Hoascs.—The foUowiss;

b a fnnil awbroairioB Aratralns: Spirits of tarprDtise,

half a pint} oQ of erigannm. half an ounce; olive d,

a pint and a lialf; caatharides, one ounce .
.Mix to-

gether; keep it in a bottle; sliaihe it often; apply it :*

the afhotad fan, aaA mb it fa, aHMV awl aigb.

Digitized by Gc
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Or

IPiffitrtnt Bpmta of % <S>3L

Amrocha, or Earopean Bimm*

oiowls bvtongiiif to Um genus i<», n ox, seTe>

t*l diatinet ^PM)M axistj other 8pe<ue« have parsed

«wMr 9mA are only known rrom hintory or their remains,

vrideh tur* found in vahooa parts of tJio world. Of the

lattar class mrj be monliuoed the unit, a hu^c animal

which onoo inhabited the wilda of Europe, and wa4 dc>

aoribed aa little lesa in siae than the elephant, with im-

eaae horns, and of imtainuhle forooity. This race

ha* beOB extinct for many centuries. Bm another ape-

viea wMch existed con ternporancoasly with the urus,

called ihe bUon or hona$t%i, ia believed to be identical

with the Lithaanian wild ox, aurocht or tubr, ropre*

taated by fi|;ure I. A similar species, or perhapa tho

aama, exists in the Caucasian moantaiaa.

Hw idea that the ancient urus was the parent of oar

domeatio ox, ia now rejected by all naturaliiits ; as ia, also

the equally untenable theory that the domestic stock

it deacondcd from the biaoa or mroidia. They have

l.'-^nooin,w arraonut fm*.
wide aaetomieal difTerences. The ooounoa «x baa 13
pair of ribs, the aurochs 14 pair; the lumbar rertebre

oTtke oommon ox arc 6 in number, those of the aurochs

mre 5; the front of the common ox is flattened, that of

the anroehs is protuberant, and broader in the propor-
' tioo of three to one; the occipital spnco between the

lioma Ibrms an arch, instead of being flat.

TIm following description of the narocba la taiken

from e Treatiae on the Ox, by W. C. L. Martin:—
Tbe European bison, once so widely tprond, is now

maWaed to the forests of Bialowicaa (pronounced Bea-

iew<eA«)^iB Lithuania, where it is protected by strin-

Ifont lewas whoever kills one, without perraisxion of

Che Baann government, has to pay a fine of 2,000 ru-

bles; oty if onablo to meet the penalty, must sofTcr

trananortitiiiii to Siberia. Formerly the penalty was

'* This species is wonderfnlly massive and robust in

n rt« profiordoas; its withers are thick, and elevated,

oorered, as are the neck, sides of the head, and

Jew, and throat, with long, rough hair, forming

of mane beneath the throat, like a Ijeard. This

ia often a foot in length, and is thickest during

wrinter, especially in old bolls; the hair covering—ik and limbs is soft and woolly; tbe tail, which

f is furnished with a tuft of stiff hair* at ita ex-

; the eyes are small, but their expre.ssion is

wild and savage, and when the animal is

they glare with fiiry; the tongue, lips, and

are blue. An odour, described as between

d violets, is exhaled from the skin, and espe-

ImSkf that portion which covers the convexity of the

This oduur is much stronger in the male

y and may be perceived at a conaidora-

from the herd. The horns are largo,

.p aad lateral, with the points sweeping upwaixls

and forwards; the head is large and heavy, and ear*

riod low. The male aurochs is upwards of six feet

in height at the slroulders, and is a most formidable

animal ; so great is its strength that, according to Dr.
Weisscnborn, trees of five or six inches in diameter are

levelled by the thrusts of a bull. He fears neither the

wolf nor the bear, but o-ssails them with horns and
huofii; ao old bull is a match for foor wolves; and
although • pack of wolves may sotuettmea hnnt down
a strayed anroehs, the collected herd has nothing to

fear from any animal."

It ia said that all attempts to obtain a mixed breed

betweea the aurochs and domestic cattle have utterly

failed. A great antipathy exista between them; the

aiux>chs shuns the dotncstio race, and if contact is una-

voidable, attacks them with fury and gores them to

deMh.
American Bison, or BoflalOf

Closely allied to the aorodw or nbr, but eTidently

of a distinct species, is the American bison, bot Jlme-

riean%u, (fig. 2.) This animal formerly existed aa

far to the eastward as New-York and Pennsylvania!

bat at the present time, it is not found east of the Mis*
sissippi river, and ita common hannts are to the west«

ward to the base of the rocky mountains. Here they

are sometimes seen ia herds of twenty thousand. The
raee ia, howeTer rnpidly decreasing in numbers, froB
the indiscriminate slaughter which hns for a long time

been carried on against them by the hunters, who kill

them in vast numbers rhiefly for their hides, which form

tbe well-known " bufliilo robes" of commerce.
Anatomically considered, the American bison differs

more from tlio common ox than docs the Euroi>can au-

rochs. The ribs consist of fourteen pair, and the lum-
bar vertebras are only four in number. Still, there

have been repeated instances of its breeding with the

domestic race; but the oflspring, so far M we eaii

learo, are ijiTariably barroD. Owing to the greet

ft—AxnicAir anoH, oa wxmtio.

breadth of forehead and the hump on the ahoolden, the
ooromoB ooiw, when impregnated bjr the hiaon ball, eK>
periences great difficulty in pnrtuntinn ; bat the bisoa
cow readily conceives by the common bull, and brings
forth without difficulty. We arc not aware that the
hybrid stock poaaeaca any superiority over tbe dnmostio
raoe. —

The Mask Ox.
Another species of ox indigenious to North America,

is the Musk ox, ovibo4 motehatut. Its habitation is

from the 61st to the 75th degree of latitude. It inha>

bits wild and bleak situations, feeding in winter chiefly

on lichens, and in summer on grass. It is not larger
in size than the smallest of our domestic breeds. Ita

flesh, though eaten by hunters and by the Esquimaux,
is strongly imbued with musk. It is covered with long

wooly hair, which reaches from its sides almost to the

ground. The general color is a dark grixslod

brown.
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AJHaM BiAto.
Mr. Martin, in the work nboro referred to, piTcs

the foUowinir account of tho African or Cape buflalor-

bo$ eaffer, (lij,'. 4.) " It is • native of tho wilds of

Smthcra AfriM, wkera, Moeiated in herds, it froqumts

1h« borders of woods ud thiolcets, and the -«rst«red

flTfll** and glonf amonu the hilly urnuinls. Tliis my-

•ft beast is Haod of wsUowing in pools wul awamps, and

li md^ MM, aoweriiff ito alnoft atod boldM

IU*f with defensive clothing against the fvttnrks of in-

Mets> The boms of this apccics form at their l>a»o a solid

fugged ness, ooTeriag the forehead, from whicli the^'

bead downwards, and somewhat outwards, gradually di-

IffjiiiAtug to the points, wlndi snddenlj etnre upward.

Tlio di-taiicc hetween the points of the iinrns is fre-

qacntly five feet, but the rugose massive base of each

is in contact, forming an impenetrable helmet: their co-

lor i» bUok. With thsM fiinnidaUe weapons the Capo
MUo htt hem known to transflz a horse fantanta-

neoasly, lift him up, and hurl him with r nishiiifr via-

lenoe to the ground. Tho eye of this animal is savage

4—AWICAS BtrrTALO

ad lowering, and iKtokens (rreat forocity ; the ears are

large and generally observed to be torn, either from

•enahata aaiong the ammals themselTes, or from the

IneeTatiwi ofepmM and Aoms, as theyImm their way
throa^h the dense thickets.

" The Capo batialo duc» not exceed the ordinary ox

in height, bat is mwdtmerB massively and heavily boiit,

•ad is a lar more poadereM -aniiaal, with short thiek

limbe, and a deoM hide nearly deadM* of hair; on the

lips and thmnt. ho'n-erer, the ludn «n kag, laiher

thiokly set, and very coarse.
" Among the natural enemies eflfta larger quadrn-

pads, tha lien Is the only adveraaiy whi«h this beast

Vaatoibarf bat em tte monareh of the dasart does

•not alwnrs proTe Tictorinu**. and in!«tBn''cs h«ve occur-

red in which soToral botfaloes bsTO united in the rescue

afaaatlMltedBowipaaioa, aad getadthalbataiaath ."

In future numlHjrs we shall pive further dcHcription.s

and illttstrations of the different species of the ox Uibe,

tal AaU aatlM rarioiu dooieetio atooks and breeds.

VtffHttt of Vtw 9tA%afionB.

Transactions or the American IxmrcTE. ros

1847.—We have reeeived the volame abore neatianet!,

which nonsbers orer eight huadred pages. Tht nat-

ter was chiefly prepared aoder the mpnrisioa of ib
l i'.c sccrc'Liiry nf the Institute. T, B. WAK^M^?(, E»q.

in addition to the usual dotngti of tht AiaoaaUoa,dv

book eontains sereral eonuBoaieaiieaB «l tika tm
parsons in diflercnt parts of th" country.

Mr. Colman's EcaorsAX AcaicriTirBE.—Ftuli
nine and ten, which briBg tiiis work to a clo«e, ban
bean received. They comprise views of Frencb, Bel-

gian, Dutch, Flemish, and Swiss »<rncnltvr«: vitk

noticcn of various agricultural sch'Xilk, ex[)trinit-t«l

farms, and copious remarks on agricultural cducaiioo.

Most of the saAjeots are necessarily treated vidi liRTit]r,

owing to the small space in which they are condcRtcjf

but a great amount of information, of a practicil la-

turo, is i^iveii, in » style particularly iniere»tin<; seJ

attraotive. We shall notice the work more fully ku

SciENTiric AcaicrtTUHr., or the Elements of Chna-

islry, Geology, Botany aTii) Mcleorol^y, appiifd U)

Practical Agiiculturc. By M. M. Uorctij, .M D

E. Darrow, Koofaaster, publisher.—This is s bodi of

respeetrtila appaanuMo, wbrasing f76 psfts. k n

evidently dcsii^ned to furnish the rudiments « fcn

principles of the sciences nieniumed in the till*, ft

embodies a large amount of useful iotomation on tkf

various subjects brought under coesiderstiao. v-

rangcment appears simj^e, and tbongh eaoh adject h,

necessarily, treated with brevity, the Innpiagc ii !!«••

erally plain and witliin the comprehension of c«nii»a

minds. But as the use of technical terms caaiiot

entirely avoided in a traatiae of thia kind, a glonaijit

appended, wfaieh aflbrds a ready cxplaoatkm of uf

words not likely to be familiar to the general rcsdw.

We have not exaained the work sufficiently la f*-

nounoe in regard la all its detaOa, bat aia fevonl^

impres.se<I with its trenpral rhnracter.

HoLDE.N S Dollar Magazine.—See adTerti»«ii*«l •

of this magazine, page 39 of this number, iiMr

never seen the work, bat it ia highlj eoauBeaded li;

the press geaarsUj.

British akd Fobeiov MET>ico-CnnMCAi "'^

VIEW, or Qnarterly Journal of Practieal Mtdieice tad

Surgery.—Thb ably eandseted periodieal esght i« b*

in the handa of every member of the facalty i« ^
country. It contains, als«i, mu> h ihm is intertstiaf

and valuable to perseas not immeiiiaiely cooiw«<i

with aadioine or sorgery. With no pritcoMou »

knowledge hi the healing art, we can say we hare »
rivpfl irreat benefit from a perusal of thi-i •work.aa^'*

.should bo very unwilling to be debarred frem it. h b

issued quarterly in LonddB, and re-publ)*heti 1

1

Totk Richard & Ommb fl. Woon, 261 P««ri-

sttaat. Friee,$3 peraiim. A qaaiWily nuwg*

of American practical medicine and surgery, eaf**
from all the Amerioaa joornals, is issued aa a *ff|^

ment to the it<WnS| and is aent graMhai^ *
snhseribsrs who pay frttpUy ^
AmekiCAN Plows.—A writer in thr (ft^^

Mark Lane E*pr$»$f who bod made a thorou^«Wi

side by side, of both BngliBk -and Aneriean, ii^

"In jostioe to the iaaai<Baa plowa. iaart mj <m
they cut and turned their fcrrow qsita MW^
others, at the same tintp lno:il;ing the lanJ to i>i«a«

and making a enpitnl prcpiirntion for either drill nc *

dibbling; indeed, they are tho moat
^'"PI^I^"'^

I ooaoeire."
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Jnbian (2Iorn JJlant

—

Zta tmx}t,

Vnrwticn of Indian Conu

Maize or lodiaa CotUt it. —ri«MihliM<ib M AMMtiowi
piviu though «• hmm aopodtivt kDovM^ ia regard
I'l original habitat. Wo an; not aware that it has

ever beea foonti Rowing in a wild state; but as ita

•pooUuieous produotioa ootiid only t«lM fHirm te & ra>

CIMl MA aihlMl lA AdMI> ift btM hMB DnflOIWllfar OOB-

jeetani AMKMSJMihwaf tiMtMpie*. Wh«t<banges
the plant haa andergooe by cultivation, it is irTlp<l^MUIc

to delarimioe. It was found nearly in ita pre&ctu (-un-

4Uuu, IB the posso&taoo of luagr «f the iBdiui tril>eji,

at the emtUa^ period of their ^pfMinlMee with £un>-
pt-mis, and eeoordiiig to tbeir tnditiaiM had beea col-

tivAti ii hv iham for a*;es.

Aa it« range of cultivation cnibraoed the torrid and
ta^paimtc xooea, the charaeter and hdkita «f the plaat

preaaate4 eoaiaderahle Tarie^, as ie aaen at the pre-

aaat dar. Eaoh eeetion had the irtnda nrhich aeemed
ada|Maa to the soil and climate. The varii-ii<-i of the

eouth required more time to mature, bad a large, tall

stalk, with ears of proportionate size, the grainakurge,

iMi flat, indented on the top, and in many inatanoes of

GgfcC weight in proportion to the bulk; those of the

north matured ia less titiic, hod a short and small stalk,

aatail ear. the graius aiaali, round, flinty and heavy.

latflnMdnitaaaetkaakai UadaoT ladwim oharaeter.

Aa anmaratioa ef the Tarietiet now cultivated is

iapraeticable—they are Teiy numerous; some werede-
tifad from the Indian*, and, ax wo can trace (hem no

Aftber, Btav be caiiad onginal
;
many have been form-

al anil<i»Bjr,tylaurtwa, aad by aeleetiea, and ia tbeaa

vajathef are constantly increasing. Dr. P. A. Baoww,
•f ClMater oonnty, Pa., in an essay written in 1837,
ttjiCi-s that he had collected forty-two varieties. Taking
thoee aaawd kg iumt it woaid be eaif te aMireli the list,

lyikaaMkigB of adMnalnttfy bwwn, «• dxtf or

OfUaii believed to have been obtained from the lo-

dlaos, we may mention the Sweet corn, the Ki^gifhiUp
aan. tha OoUaa tUfrK mnA Taaoarera.

tinct Aort, and is remarkable for the peculiar shriveled

appearaoee of its !;rsinK, their soflne-sit and sweet ne>.s.

But few auempu. probably, have been made to olian^re

iMa Iwd, aadkpaMaat% ni—Bara<iva^, hat iittla varia-

teiaitadwaaMM.. Inw>% aJwawftli athar kiada,

v hen titey are piaota4 wtfpMn^y tai aw l>Uomm
at t lie aarae time.

The King Philip corn is a rather small, yellow eight-

aaaad iwnaM. vliMk haa hamaMlUimaA ia tha urittm
part «r Mawaehawtta, aad ia Ihode laUad.
The Golden .Sioux, or Early Golden Sioux, is a

aadiuBi-aixad, yellow kind, with from twelve to eighteen

vawa, ohtainad fmm th« Sioox tribe of Indiaai. The
mikiknmA JhUm aorm whiah mmm hightf laoom-

mmmiai % inr yeara sinee, ia battavai to «a only a
Modifleadoa of the Golden SiaMR. Tl^f MthaMBe
ia all eaaeatisl characters.

The hiMory ef the Dutton ie aa (blkwa. Ia TIm
OaUirKai for April, 183S, Jw^fiosbatataa that this

Uai ti aora wna oMainad aboat ttxtaaa yean preinoaa,
" r.'. ra th>- Green Mountains of Vermont." A com-

aaoaieatioa irom Dan. Cuwman, of Ripton, Vu, in tite

C!UM«ailor for June, of the yaar befiMra mcationed,

ataies, " Not Car from thirty yaaia eiooe, Salmon Dut-

Coa, Esq., a respectable farmer of Cavendish, in this

state, pT'x-ureit a new variety of corn. Haviu<i raised

a eron of it, and finding that it had a very large growth,
mmA MM* it waa, at the aawalfaiataarUer than thaoom
then irenerally raised in this state, and b<.*licTin<T that

abe iaroiing intareat wvaid h^ gftat^ ^MBOt^d liy

17—
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raisinsT it, ia Oetobar, of tha tamo year, he transportad
a quantity of it in the ear, to the plrn o where our
Legislature was in soasioD, and dibtribuled it amouff
the members and others. It Was thus distribatadUinN|^
tha stata, aad took the nana of the IHitt«| aora. I
took aa ear of it and planted ft die next season; tba
stalks prew seven or eiy;lit feet umi wri'' lai ;^e in

proportion to their height. The ears were longer and
much larger than ai^l had bflfiwa Man, haTiqg fion
twelve te aighiaeft tenmmm ear. The cob was vary
large aad^ gninsvery mall, and not so flat as those
of other corn; and many ^f the ears instead of (.-oni.

in<7 to tha point at the top end, were flattened and per-

fei-ily covered with TfllJ small grains. I raised the

com liir aereial jeu% and found it somewhat earlier

than the eom then nninmoa in this part of the country.

I never ascertained which } !• !<!• d the most corn by the

aore, but coimidorcd there wa^ very little dill'erence.

The Duttun produced at lea.st a tiiird more corn fodder
than tha other; aad yet, after having raised it five or
six years, I threw it by, finding it very difficult to pre*

vent its moulding,' on the i nh, by reason of it.s great size."

Mr. CuiFMAM states that a kind of corn called the
Rocky Mountain oorn, waa lirought into his neighhorw

hood, several years after tliat above described had beea
introduced. He says it perliMtly resemhJed tba Duttoa
in every thing but its aiMf vUoh was wnOtWlK and tiW
growth more dwarfish.

The Taaoarora eom is aa early, dwarfish -varietf

.

The ears are abort, with eight rows, the grains of a
dull white color, rather large, and of a soft and »tarch«

like eousi-steuee , heiieo rem.iiiiing longer in a state fit

for boiling than more flinty kinds. Wo have seea a
kind called Tusearora, bat whidt we did not regard aa
true , that was larger and later than this.

The other most distinct varieties in this vicinity are
the following: Early white flint, or Canaila white flint;

an eighUrowed kind, rather snail stalk and ear, very
early, and perhaps more proliflo than any otter idnd ef
equal earlincss.

Long-cared white flint; cars eight-rowed, sometimes
twelve to fourteen inches in length; the cob Muall;

grains round aad flinty; of aediumi earliueas; adapted
to good lands, and on ami, very peedoetiTe.

Long>eared yellow
;
resembling the above in all re-

spects but color. Thi.-* kind in cultivated in the Coimecti-

cut valley; we have .seen tine samples of it at agtMll*
lural exhihittons at UarUbrd and Spriogflekl.

A ydlov, twelve-rowed kind, sometimes ealle^
twelve-rowed Canada. Introduced here from the bam
of S. W. Jewktt, of Vcrniunt. It is an early aad eXp
oelleat kind.

' CoABacTxaa or TAautTUEs roa the KoaTU.—Tha
eharaeiMn ef a good irwietf of Indian eom Car the
northern Ntates, are— I. A hahit of quick growth. In

this section , the bca-sons, at best, are but jujtt long

eaoo^ to mature this plaat ; beoce the flrst pt)int is the

ripnaiM of the eiof, for if it laili ia thisparticaUr^tM
lahav ef eidtivatiflB M leal.

2. A stalk of medium size and «tr'in^ growth. P<^!Tie

kinds are natorally weak—are more liable than others

ta hai^llHiiihf imade or by the attacks of insecU, and
leqpiiM aara ettaathia ta preTeat U>air beinf wna"
powered by weeds.

3. A long car, of uniform size from one end to the

other, the oob comparatively sniall, the grains plump,

deep, and so deaaly act as to entirely oover the cob,

evea to the top, without rnattmaj. Sossa kinds

have very large bat-ends, and large, herd fcnolie at

the butt of the ear. It is a great tkfect, cau-sing the

retention of moisture, and rendering the oorn liable to

injury by moulding in the orib, or while standing in the

shock, and also by being froxea vkile wetf which de>

ftrcys its germinatiag power.
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4. E«n sat on tlie ttalk at » madente bsigfat, mui
on short sii-ms or bruiu hos. A variety that ears bfgh,

is likely to bo proportionatelj moro productive of srtalk

than grain. Some kinds ear so low that the grain is

liable to Ih! (liiinn^cd by coming in contact with the

ground—as the ears hang down, moro or less, when
nearly ripe. If the stems arc sliort, the ears are less

likely to ba ijyund in this way. If the ears set too

low, it b more diflh»lt to eore the oora in shock, both

on miduiit (ifii-- bcinfi nffi-ctei! by the dnmpness of the

ground, and by piicking so closely as to keep out the

air.

5. A thin bui.k. There is mooh diflereaoa io varie-

ties in this res)>cct. Thoie which hare a Hght thin

husk, rijH-n niiu li faster, (iiid i-;in )>o huxki d niueh more
rapidly, than those wliiuh have a thick eovering.

An oliserTauoe of these prbciples may lead to the

ndoiition I'f till' bc-t viirietics. It must be remembered,
however, tbui to perteci a variety, and vontinae it with*

oat degeneracy, the stnotest care is required from

year to year. The seed com should be selected in

ihtJUId, as soon as it is mflBdeiitlT hard, and regard

should be had to teery poM which it is desired the

variety should pofisciis.

pAaciiivG OR "Pop "Corn.—In the neighborhoods

of eities, the selling ofnarched coin ia oarried on to a

OOBsiderabte extent. The best kindb ftr thu ]iur|)ose

are the Riee eorn, and and a v:ivi< t y ^omednas (thoogb
improperly) called Egyptian com.

' The Rioe oora b a dwarftsh Tarie^, bearinif from
three to (iiiir enrs on n stalk ; the ears seldom over fonr

inches in leuyth, witli frmn ei:;hl to twelve rows; the

graiaa of a similar (itlm and shape to rice; very flinty;

and whea ouoked, either by being boiled while luripe,

or parched after ItaTiaff beoome hard, of a rfadi and es«
erli. lit ttiste. Of mediam earliness, or rather late.

Origin unknown.
The so-called Egyptian variety is larger than the

above; stalks six to eight feet high; two to four ears

on a stalk; cam five to seven inches lonp, ^-Micrally

with i-ii.'bt rows; tlu- <;iains small, of rotindi<<b form,

and of a dark blue or black color. Of medium earli.

Bess. We know nothing in regard to its origin, and
can pive ru) ri\i<on for its Mn^ called E:.'vi)riiiti. It

is evident that this Variety has no special aliinily with

a kind of millet which has been cultivated ill tbboOHD-
try, under the name of Egyptian corn.

Neither of the last-namedTkbids are leiy prodnctiTe

;

Imt it may be nn ubjrct to cuhivntc them in particidar

dKstrbts, on account of the high price they oonuoaiid

finun the dealers ia pandied oora.

$l)e {poultry llarb.

Origin of the Dooiestic Fowl*

It is impossible to trace remoiely, the hbtory of the

common finrl. It was kept in m atate of domestication

by the ancient (irccks and RoniaBB; but ns is (diserved

w MxaTiN, in bis late Treatise oa Poultry, in KniglU$
JFarmtr*t Library,—'* The eiremistanees attending

their primeval sabjiipation are ntterly buried in oblivion.

The ."lame obscurity that hangs over the early history of

oar domestic quadrupeds, hangs over that of our do-

mestic birds, nor can we hope ever to dissipate it."

The only part of the world in wliich the fowl is still

found in a w ild state, is Southern India and the islands

of that region. Nor have we an^ aoooant of its ever
bavbg been met with elsewhere, tn a atate of nature.

Beaee it b reasonably con<-luded that the bird is of In.

dian origin. The author above mentioncil informs ns
that at least four wild species are found in India, Ma*
laya, Samatra and Java} ru., 1. The Great Malay,
CoaUn-ChiBaM, er KalmrMt—<0«UiHfifan(«M, of

;) S. The 3m
baukira, Tcmm.;) 3. Sonncrni'? Juuslc-Fowl— (Co^

tanragt, of isonnerst, Guiltu •vacratli, leaut.;) 4.

Stanley's Jungle-Fowl—(Gei/iu iteaiffii, af Gnf.)

The first of these b nndoahtedly ttapMst dm
domestic stock, known ondsr the aamse si Ihliy, Jiw,

Cochin-Chincne, Uc.

The Jaranese, or Bankiva Jungle Foirl, fig. U, ii

thus described by MAaTim—
'*This U-aiitiful bird is Iband wild in Java, aid k

alK>ut (-({rial in size to an ordinarv Bantam—ike kiad.

breasted red varielifs of whicb, wiih » ti*rk lUcl-Uut

band aeraas the wings, it cbsely resenthlct. IW
space ivaad the ^es awl the threat are hai«,ifai«ab

b Biuii dereloped aad daepljeenated I

TV—lATAsmv ivxeiK rowi,

Ildge, tfte wattles are rather lar^'e. L^ia?. dw,

brilliant, golden orange hackles cover tbe nedf

ramp. The upper part of the back, over vrkitfc tb»

hackles of the aeok are eeatiooed, b kbish Uvk.

The middle and lesser wing coverts are of a

ehestnirt, with the wch? of the feather* iwailrf;

greater coverts, steel-blue^ aeceodaries abo si'>et4h>,

with a border of eheetaat. The <|ailb ore hrwusk-

black, Hired pale rfddish-T<-llf»v. Tai Unk,

glossed with changeable green kihI blue. Jibs* isI

under parts black. ContovT Very giaaabi, sal SMf

aotion amm^ted and lively.

"ft wonld appear tint an allied boC dbtimt VMB
exists on the continent of India, distingsislsd

by its lan^r siaco. Of this contioeotal speeies, ftW.

Jardtno states that he has seen duTDe eribarip«aB«a

all of which came from India proper. FbaiMf
haps, may be dedoeed the Uaidi-breasted nIviriMre

our spirited game fowl.*,

"With regard to ibe Baakiva jongle-fovt. >t c*r.tA

bedoobted dmt itb the main eemee, if sot the

one, of our Bantam breeds. The verr tern Jw**

is sulhcient to establish the fact. Bnntam istb«m'

of a town and dbtrict in the i>orth-wcst of Jars, W«f-

ing at present to the Dutch. The town is sov Uhs

Into decay, bat was formerly a place of gisat mftt"

tanee, ami still l»onsts of a povcmnr. who<« iraJW

is at Strang, or Coram, a thriving town some sBb

inland. The Fort^goeee, who visited Jars is 131'.

carried on a great trade firom Bantam with ITn^'
and China, chiefly in pepper. In 1595 the lb«li»

tablished themselves at Bantam, and is iCO: tlx Enf-

lish erected a faotofj in the same place, wtuct v»

the first poseesrioa of the English in^
or the stjbscqucnt predominance of the pesrw n

Dutch, who built the town of Bstafis, i*

far distant from Bantam, this is not ihs
1^^^

speak. From thw statement, however, it is

that the beautiful Baakiva jaagle-linrlB, tmltum If
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the nstivcs, and suld to the British at Bantam, while

Cfaeir factory wm established there, were imported into

£bi|riMd ondar Uie Twy natural lypcUatioa of fiantam

finvls. Tkair «l«gmiioa aad dimimitiTa die raadered

*h«-ni r;tv..rite<?, atnl in due time the aame, bclonj^inj?

exciuMvcly tu tbe!>e bird«, camo to be conferred on all

mmmU or dwarf fowls indiscriuiinatcly, whether of this

pore breed or ockerwise. Tbe domcittio Bantam stook,

MM oTVry ooe knows, breeds freely with ordinary fowls,

tb« mixfJ «»ti>pring being interraetliate in size bctweer.

th«ir pareaUi and that th« Baokiva jangle-fowl will

bitted wMi oar db—ati* Banttun nm, aad irith other

races, th*" olT-'prinp; bfinf; ft-rtile, onrMjIvesean tos<-

tify, ^oh birds are ooiiuuon in the |;ardciis of the

Zoological SoeietT, and aa oloselj do the ofTspring of

tba BaaknrA jsnpe^Miok and «bro«B dooMatie Bantam
kea raaenble tlie trild or original breed, Aat on more
than ui\c ivfUsKHi we have been in <liiulit; nar is tliis

to be wondered at—on both siden was the luicage tbe

The mal* of flooMurat'a Joagle Fowl ia daaorihed an

fbUowa:—

'

"Sise intermediate between tliat of a Bantam and a
gaaae cook; bat the general oonloar ia-paoaliarly light

and gTMeral, and vigoor and alertneaa are displayed

in every action. The ooinb ia larpe, witli a suh-ser-

rabed ridge, that is the ridge is but slijjhtly denlated,

in ooapuMOB with the OMoh of the GellM IcnMva.

The watdee are large and doaUe. The haeUea ef the

nock, the wing coverts on thf shonldera, and the tail

coTerte are dark grayish, with brifrht golden orange

liaAs, ^tq«tuig IB the centre and towards the tip into a

flat, hornj, and venr ^oaqr pUte. In aome o( these

feathers the shaft tdcea an e]n]itio«! or oor>1ikB ahape,

in others it pats on the appearance of a long inverted

cone, frcnn the centre of the base of which a battledore-

The*fcathers of the middle of the hack, breast bei>

Ij and thighs, are of a deep rich gray, with paler

ahnlU and edges. The tail is of a deep, rich rcfulj^cnt

green, bat the feathera which immediately aooceed the

hackles of the lower part of die twek, and 8e against

the sides of the tail, are rich purple with a pale yellow

edge, tboee next in succession are a golden green with

gray edgMf ftod all are glossed with brilliant metallic

r'-florfion?". Bill, legs, and toes, yellowiab. MHien aeen

in a bright sunlight, the plumage of thi« elegant bird

fjliit/^rs like gold, and presents a most rich appeartinoc.

Tbe fiBoule ia generally deacribed aa destitute of those

espaaded onianeats to the haoUea ud wing-eoTerta,

which art" fo conspicnons in the male; and certainly wo
have not observed thcra on the specimens which we

have seen.
*' 8ott«nt%jaigle48irt, the jongfaMMiek of the Bn>

titth, in noted for its prowess and resolution, insioiuucii that
it iti anxiously sought after by theoock-Hghters in Hindus*
tan, who rely on it ibr Tioioiy when {Mtted againat lar*

ger game eoeka. It doee not appear bowoTer that the
ciK-k-fightfTs breed tliis bird in its purity

;
they seek after

the wild birds, which tiooii become tame. Jolin-son in his

Sketeket of the Field Sports as followed by tk« No-
tio«$ iff India, informs us that the Sheccarics, a people
of low caste in India, gain a livelihood by catching
those Jungle-fowh, and also other animals.

*' In general habits and manners the jungle-fowl re-

semble their domestic relatives; the oo<>k proudly leads
his train of ri in;iles, and vigilantly watches over their

safety. On being suddenly distorbed tbe troop aeattera
in all dhreetions, aaekiog safety onder covert of the
dense brushwood. In spots where they are numerous,
the challenging of tiie cocks to each other may bo
beard on every ^ide around, and yet sach is their OOB*
ntns and keenneaa uf aigbt, that the aportemaai nnleaa
he b well aoqadntad with their habita, ia often dinap.
pointed in his attempta to got a fair shot.

" Sonnerat and many otlier natoraliata haTo contend-

ed that to thia apedea alone are our bree& of domeatie
fowls to be traced. Wc think it most probable, not-

withstanding the peculiarity of the plumage, and the

ctrcuBMtanoe of the throat of the female being covered

with feathers, instead of being naked and wattled, that

the Galltu sonneratii has intermingled with other

breeds, or contributed to improve them—and among
tiiem we would enomerate the breeda of high«apirited

game fbwls kept lor fighting by the MdanrinMUia ef
Inilia, an(! wliifli have been long celebrated; but we
cannot admit that Sonnerat's jungle fowl is tlio sole

origin of the domestio raoe. The OMm ^makbm and
the Gallu$ gigeuUmt present stronger dairas to oar
notice, nor can we doobt they oontribate the gronnd*

work of some lif iiiir nu)>t rcmiirkiihli" varieties. There

are several other species of wild jungle-fowl, to which

we ahall here only briefly allude, as they are not like^

to have contributiHl to the establishment of the domes-
tic race. One of those is the Bronzed Cook of Summa-
tra, {Gallut antus,) a fine spceies, remjuknbln for a

large oomb, smooth along the hdge. The nock i« not

oovwed with tree hoeUee. Another is the Ayaai-
aHs inn^lo-fnwl or fork-tailed cm-k of Java, (Gallut

furcatuM.) This species has no true hueklus on the

mtk, and the throat is adoned with a singla larga

wattle only, springing from a central line."

In our next and succeeding nombers, we shall give

descripiions and ittnstratMMs «f odier Unds of Ibwb,

and the diArant daaaea of pooltry.

Prollta of Hens.

Dr. J. Babstow, of Chicago, kept an acctnint of the

expense and iaooBM of ttoij hens, for one year. The
coet of keeping en esm, was about twenty>five oenU
for each hen. The bens averaged mnecy^one eggs

each. One of the editors of the Prairi* far/nrr states

that he has kept forty hens tbe past year; that the cost

was shoot tbe ssbm as given by Dr. Barstow ; but the

fowls averaged only sixty-five eggs each. The fowls

in both cases were confined to a yard, but one lot of

them were allowed to have their lilx Tty for a part oC

each day. They ^vwe fed with fresh meat ocoa-

aionally.

Lasok PooLTav.—At a show held in England, un.

d«r A* direction of the late Earl Spencer, the follow-

iag wera ths dressed weighu of some of the poultry

eAibited: The beat torkey wmghed twenty lbs. 4 oau:

capon, 7 lbs. \A \ oz.
;
pullet, 6 lbs. 3) oz.

;
gOOSS, IS

lbs. 2i OS.; couple of ducks, lb lbs. 10 oz.
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The Eifflit Cberrie*

Tm National Frait CdRTaattan, held Imt Batimn in

Ifew-York cifv, nolcctod through it> i: nit rommittee,
and afier (iflilKTat* discnaMon, adi»ptod Miect Itata of

llw different kinds of flmit, oooaiatia|f el cadh yriatig«
M tlnrouirh trial entitlod to rank m toorlAy of exttn-

tin etUtitation. Amcns thetn, the eif^ht rarretics of

eherry wer«> chown, w figured ahoro. A part o( them
maj be old aoquaintaaeaa to mmnf af oqr raa^i i, but

we beUara aoiM fatMrinm A« ataiMtar «f tba tigAf

6e«f and mott tkorougklif jtrovtd varUtitt, eMuot fail

to be interesting to manj yoang ealtivaton.

X. BLACK CKVBBIV*.
1. Knight'i Early Black.—This excollont cherry

wa* raiaed bj the law Presidaot Koif^ht, of England,
from the aeed of tba OralBon or Bij^arreao, fertilized

by tho .Afnyduke. It partakes plirofly of llie i4inracter

of the former, nnd is distinctly a heart t-horrjr, tho fruit

being improrrd by the croes in an approaeii from the

ftrm Maali of tbe Graffion to lite tender juicy flesh and
higher faTor of the Maydake. The growth of the tree
niuirh rc-. rnlil. N that of the Graflion. The fruit is large,

Tery slightly irregular, or wary in outline, obtuae, heart
•Imped, nearly Uaok} atalk M farali ud a quarter to
an inch and a-balf lunjf, rather stout, ta a dtep cavity

;

flesli blackisli crimnon, Tory tender, juicy, of a rich,

avreot, and excellent flavor. In quality, it resembles
the Black Eagle, bat ia alightly larger, earlier, and i»

readily diatiognahed If tu meflh deeper earft^ at tho
atnlk, nnd by the more downy axils at thr miJi ih on
the under surface of its Icares. Tho figure represents
the aTerai^c 917.0 only

;
lar^^er speoinMea are ofkee fbeed.

It ripf-ns about the middle of 6 mo. (Juno )

e. Black Taktariaic.—A well known and anaat
pegeler Twiety, wfciek origlMm |b Bawhw Ihe

.—e. finft in —7, Dwn —9l JIhw
—

I

growth of the tree is Tigorou«, the braucbw rrtrt,

leares large, dark gnen. Fruit quite tar<rr, okm is

ineb in diaiaeter, bat oe the doMelj Joeded kaMliid

full bearing trees, aometiniee BM nore thai «i»
eighths of an iiirli

;
heart-«hapcd ; «.iir''n jnfra of

wary, glostnr blackish orinaoe, beconung nevlj Udt;

stalk an inofa and thiee-<|UBrtei< leeg, leeiferatdyiiak;

f|i*>ih ilfirk rrimson, not very jwicT, sw^-m, rk^i, aoi*-

rntcly hi'jh flavored. Ript>ns nearly ibe lanie pmoJ

as the preretlmg.

3. Matdpkk.—Another weO keown and omBmI
eherrv, Terr hardy, and adapted to aearlj sD dieiM

in whii-l) ftiiv rurieiies thriTc. In ridiness of UiTof il

is uncH{ualIe(| oniony the e!a.<ts of stuir cherries. Fmil
|

large, varying from mandish to obtose heart••ktft';

ohnoging from red to nearly black ; flesh imk rrfwtaa I

ripe, Tery rich, juicy, aci«l, and high-flsTowf. Tk '

growth of tho tree, nlihoi»jrh .vimcwhat irre^Iw. l«»

oanatmllj upright br»ache« for tbe aoor elass. Ii i? r^

werliefcia tar ne Tariebte periojl of ila ripewi^, «»
nwrncinsr early in 6 mo. (June) and oRcn cootinanf f

|

weeks ; tho mine troo often b<'nring rfpe fruit os «•

part and green on eoolher, end ir> rnrr in>isfK». rpf

fruit baa been fooed grewing aide br side witk pt^

and haJJlfroiwD apecaeeaa . Tbe (hm ii naslly

erod Ii)n<r ImToic f.i'.l maturity, and beforr tk- ftiTor ii

at all derelupod, ami hence many who hare esiniii^

years, are ignorant of its real exeellenee.

4. Black Eaoi.e.—A cross of the GratlioaMdIiff' 1

duke, much resonibliug Knight's Early Blsck. brt •
|

timTuishod as already ptiintod out. Rather \^'-<:i--

toae heart-ehepMl, Uaokiah crinuoa or Desrir Uick;

stalk Mederattly aleeder, ea ineh aed a-half UttM
littto sunk; flesh dark crimson, rich, high flsroitd, Va 1

bitter than tho Black Heart, and less iaaipid thsa ila

Black Tartarian,—iriuek ie ^BM of liptH^ * IM^
Saitif eeeeeods.

II. Liont coLonen.
5. Elton.—Raisod by Pre-sldcnt Kniplit from <'

the Graffion, fortilisMl with pollen of tbe White Bnrt-

Ml mhir iMgi^ emt* heert ifc^M MwelK
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|g^J at apox, often a little oblique, reddish yellow in

tka tLiuie, rod lu ttiu auui slulk two inclics long, alea-

der. liigliU/ Manki rich and very high-Uavored; stone

Militc larfS* I( npww inunediateU ftfter Um Black

ItetHiHS Mi 1(M prorad vnry prodMtiw lo WMlern
y>l> Yoft- It is one of the few cherries whkdk kftve

Mrai^ aalar«d reddiab-purpie petioles.

C OaAvnmi, Bt|r«rr«««, or Ytllow SpmuA, the

B'^ii/* Bi/^arrcau of Manning. Very larpr, often an inch

or more in diameter, obtuse ht'!irl->httped. Hatleiicd at

but, >moo(h and regular; pule waxen yclUiw in the

ihiia, • Wgte Md ehioek ia Uie mm, with nunute in-

taMSaia «mlM 4oM; atalk NtlMr aloM, «oe asd a-

bilf to two and thrce-qunrtcrs of an inch lonp, in a

wide, shallow cavity } tltisli yellowish white, firm, s\» oet.

of a good but not very high flavor. It ripens after the

Bua m tha iattar pwt of t bu». (June.) Ita p^olari-

^JtiMmMd hy ha liM •mi bamtj, being «» of the

MOtAfllt and most fim-K {f lornl of all cherries.

Wa ha*a tried to adopt the name Bigurre&u, &s giv>

kjr ThoMfaon mui Downing ; bat from the great num-

km af aHwr ^wHai aaltod Btgunm, aMhaf which

iMMiihihi nii i MWhecwfiUatUa hm mm, diffi-

and «• kftW MMmM «0 Mint to

(ktflU MM, Graffioa.

7. fiiianTiiif T aagr, obtose heart-ahaped, roandish,

aarftae ilightlj wvrfi light yaUov, intannisad with

dou and afaadea of light red; atalk «m and llvae^nar.

ters to two inches long, in a rather large cavity; fli'.'-h

ydiowiik white, tender, delicate, of a aweet, rich, and

andlaai flavor. Not ao hamhtome aa the GraiiM, bat

•aperior ia flavor, aad rifaaiag aaarly at thaa— tuM,
« icarcely later.

8. DewnKR, Downer't Latt, or Downcr't Rtd.-Orip^
sated at Donlaaater, near Boston, and is the only one

of thesB eight wiatiaa, of Amerieaa erigta. It is mo-

diaa ia aize, very regular rouad heart-shaped
;
bright

ltd. becoming darker and foil rod when ripe ; stalk one

SaJ a-liall to one and three-quarters inch loni;, in a ve-

ry even fliaaU oavity; suture a mnglc line on one side;

nWri soft, widi a lu^ and very good flavor. Like all

Itiuh -flavored varieties, it requires full ripening to be-

come good. It ripens some days after the Down ton

suti GriUlion. The growth of the tr<'e is niilior i-rtct,

man ao tkMM aaj of theaa eight aorta, axoept Black

I^Mariaa. U im Tery pradnaaw.

The fitjores givca, wcr<' ^ill ilrawn from sfioeimens of

—diia aiae lUMler good calturo, grown in weelern Kew-
T«k, and da Bot peragt^ ^

Judgilg flkan Boaka and Nur<^ry Catalo^c!!, an
'—rrriiiatniil oultiTator would be struck with the

oigbty host of rich and splendid varietiaa wltiTa-

iMi aad would perhaps oonsidar k OB^ Maaaauy to

iMke a radom plunge into the Taat oollaetioa in

ard<r to obtain a choice nuuilicr. more or less, as he

ig^t Bead. Single nurseries contain in some instances

inadreda of Tarietiaa, all, of course, worthy of cul-

tiratKHi,—else why would they be cultivated! The
I<ODdon Horticultural Society has 900 different varieties,

*fttr rejecting several huiuir<"<l others as worthloss. In

tkis country, ia addition to the existing multitude, new
are oooataatly springing op and naiag into Bodce

•ilh high rec«immenda>ions.

At the late Aiacrioaa Congress of Fruit Growers in

Nttvt York City, a niotiuu wo* made by a diiitintniikihod

ne/ntKr, t« ttUl tton thia vaat- aMcmblaga—to rajaot

•U bat the vary inaat, aad to appoint a oomidttM to
brinjT in a sklect list of 100 isorts of apple, 100 of

pear, flO of peaches, &c. A comiuiiteo of nine was

and thoy immediately commenced the work ofselectioa.

They adopted a liberal baj>is—did nut agree to pro-
iiouiK-o ull their rccoiniuonded fruits as first rate, hot
only worthy of gtiural cultivation j they did aot m>
qaire a oaaiiiaunaB Tot* in oommittM fa fiivor ofav
sort, but only a two-thirds majority; and they agtwM
to propose to the convciilioa as largo a list un thtf
could thus agree upoit.

Verv wall,—and what waa th« raanlt, with all tUi
latitoda, aad with thia hoat of Tarietiaa to ariaot fimat
After several hours of lahor, the corntnitice could agree
to recommend hut TEN varittiet for qe.nerai. cm^-
tivation, and four for rAnTicOLAa i.ocAUTiBa. A
great nomher of others werepwpaaed, hut aoaapuaed
axaarfMtioB. The great Pawelagieel Oardni ef
Robert Manning at Sa!fni, fontninH n thorisand varie*

ties o( ptar alone;—the committee could agree tore*
commend twelve as worthy of general cultinliaB.
Nim4 Peaohea, «i$ht Cbarriaa, and tifckl Ploma, won
aB that ware ehueau eftheae respective spcciea. Ii>

deed, so (liflli-uU wa^; it to prop.iMi anv sort, to whidi
some serious objection was not known by members of
the oomiaittee, that it was adnlMad that bat little

oould be aoaemoliabed, aale* neti MrisMn ^ tkt
right $tamp etmU 6ff «i«iii|<iuf*rai fa 9rdtr.

The truth is, there is a very largo number of (Vuits,

and especially apples, in all parts of the country, that
are almoat first rate, and «/motf worthy ofeidtifMlaai
but having leaahed tha« partieular level itaeama neu^-
ly impoesMO tn etfdv the ^nt a aingle notch higher.

Hence, if the ouutious cultivntor, after procuring s

hundred new and hwhly praised sorts, shall find oiM
that ia deeadedly nnt rate, and exoollent in eveiT
MtiMlar, b» aqr ivgard hia labor as well repM.
lat it ahaiddl ha ooeataatly borne in mind, that no new
fruit deseiVH aioption, which is not docidedly superior

to old variaiiBB of the same season of ripening, in at

Preserriag Grafta.

We are oftea Baked, if grafto nuy be «nt kt w«ims
and kept in good oonmthM a month or two belbfo ael*

ting in spring. Whoti « o ati-'ucr that wo liave kept
gratis cut in the latter part of summer until the follow-

ing spring, in^ fresh state, and vhUl gMW aad law
isbed, the diflSoalty will Taoiah.
Many persoaa miatako the moAe fa whieh aoioBa are

spoili d in k^'cplu^. We sometimes sec the cut ends

carefully covered with wax, to preclude the escape of

moisture from the aap poret, and at other tiaaea ikft

eeda are stoek iaia a potato, tor the aaoM
Vow, it happana that aearly all the UMisttno'

through tlie pores in the hark; hence it is of "greater

importance that the sides of the shoot he well covered

with a moist substance. Many cuhiviitors preserro

grafts in ffood condition by partially or wholly baryiag

them in tne earth of a cellar; but they boooroo than
covered with sand and grit, and injure the grafting

knife, unless well washed. Another mode, avoiding

this difficulty, and by which grafts may he bapt thnapl
winter, ia to bury them, out doors, in a box open at
the bottom only, the grafts being kept from contaot

with the earth below them by cross sticks in the box.

But the best mode, ia to fiU a kuge box with fiae

pulverised moes, or alBl hattar, with BMiat aW'diiat,<a
which the grafts ar j himply immersed, and which are

thuH plucked away or withdrawn with the greatest case,

nt any lieaired moment. A box of sawdust, in a oool

oalUur, will reataia atoiat withoat watering for aaaf
aa iiha . Tea aeplaaa or tea ftla^^l^m^ an applioatioa ai
water, would cansa doeay in the buds. On tiio othv
hand, a alight withering ia safely and gradually i»
HBwd hy » ii altwii iiiwMt ! iiiiiiHiii, 1» mmh
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ftaace, we reoeived a bundle of grafts in autumn, firom

wome handreds of railw, the learee being left on to

keep thfiu iiK)ist, but in reality cntisiti;,' them to wither

rajiidly by throwing off the moisture. When received

iMjr were quite dry ; bat they were well encased in

moss, and buried in the earth till next sprTng, when
they were perfectly plump, and being set, all grew.

Grafls ur buds, ti> \k> lorwanlcd by mail, may be kept

freeh, bj wrapping each shoot in oil-cloth or oil-silk,

(umIi mIs med fbrfiaiBf straw hats,) drawing it

dosely around it by means of fine thread. This enclo-

all the moiaturo in at) air-ti^ht casing, and it ro-

fcr many days.

oTH

•re freqneotlj made as to the saoo^Tul
of greeii'hwMe plaota, whiefa are kept in

tbe rooma of dwelliogi. A chief error in their winter
tre.'Mni<-nt . cnn.siiits in making no distinction between
their condition while rapidljr growing, and io a dormant
•Ute. When Tegetatioa b la full progress, warmth
tad a large tapply of water, are indispensible. Bat
daring the perioa oT rest, plants should bis kept cool and
rathor dry. A tt-iniK ratun' uf 50 decrees is much bet-

ter than that of ordinary living-rooms. While in this

•tatiooary condition, Tery little moisture i.s given off

Ikcoagk tlM leares; while growing, it is thrown ofT

rapid^. Hence water is to be applied very sparmcly,
and at rtiiinti- intervals, in winter; as very little os-

oapcs by direct evaporation irom tike toil. So toog as

a moderate degree of moistme is fiMmd beneath the
surface of the soil in the pofs, watering should be

omittcil. Thorough drainage is also of importance, and
is \v« 11 i iI.'L ti d by filling one-fifth of the pot at the bot-

tom with iragmeau oTcbarooal. Waahiiig the foliage

fton dost, JSiaM ba aMeaM to, aad mtf be eon-
Veaiently done by syringing with tepid u>ater, turning

the pot at the moment on its sido, tliat the wil con-

tained it miiy n<it be too much soaked. In the absence
of a sjrinffe, a small watering-pot, with fine perfora-

i, bm at a Ktde beigfat, wOl answer a good pur
pofo. T!ie chief requisites, then, for gpoi
moot, may bo summed up as follows:

—

1. Spare watering;

2. Low ten»»eratare

;

S. Plenty oflight

;

4. Drainage;
5. Washing foliage.

Price* of Fine Fruit.

In many parts of the country, a greater number of

trees have been set out within the past flve years, than
during the whole previous period back to the settlement

of the country. Many hare hence believed that the

market would be riiirtVited when thcsu bear, and hence

have oeased to set oat trees. Is their judgment cur-

laoif Let as g^anoe at a few facts.

Tke great peadi orchards of New-Jersey and Dela-

irue have long been famous, many occupying a hundred
acres or more, and une, tbc eidebratecl orcliard of the

Beybolds, covering a thousand acres,—whose orope
we so large as to give eeaelMt emplojnMiit to two
steamboats and a schooner in eonToyanoe tn market.

As a con.sequencc, the price of peaohee has fallen quite

low in comparison with former times. Much smaller

orobards, near smaller oitiee, hare ghitted the market.
Bat it mast beca be eboarred, that tba peaeh b a very
perishable fniif, and can be kept a very few days at

longest. Plantations of perishable fruits for market,

are therefore to be made with some caution; but the

will aoareeljr exist with laoh m keep for

ftrbM aAnr

I,—which most all bo eoDsnraec

wfthia three diyi after being purchased,—fiftj timet

the amount of keeping fruit will find consumers, if r.

may remain on hand for months together. Especialljr

will thi.s be the euOi vhaa it is remembered that pe&ch«i

make their appeeraaee amid a profasion of other fraits;

while keejnng frnft extends its period of nse intn the

dreary season of thf year. But, a singl" l i-.y ]mg.

er becomes the limited market ibr such fruits; tie

whole country ie opea; aaAao night<and-diyIsh«tBn

needed to harry them into market before decay wiia

them. Railroads and canals will take thero to anv

part of the Union; and nni only this, but nullim'- m

Eorocie ere ready to consume our fruiu when om «•

ehatoa IbnUi a eheap eopply-

The Newtown pippin ha.s already found its my Is

Europe; but llie amount at jiroseiit. when ctmpmj
with what it is destined to be when ttrchards aro [;>•

fusely ffloltiplied, aad fooiUlies, and cbeapoess, ioam-

ed,ie bat the rieadarrfll to the flrigb^ river. Topro-

dace this great incrense. the prices of varietiei far

export need not be extremely low. They arc now bigli.

In the great apple region, Western New-York, Al

orchardist gladly diepoeea of hb good wiatar spflaifcr

sevcnty-fiTe eeatf per barrel, aad th« anns mm
from a few acres of orchard than from a hnn(lnsi »'T«

farm besides. The Northern Spy, a productive rtnetj,

long-keeping and handsome, is eageriy bcmght at twt

dolUrs aad three per barrel, for hone uuniw^i
Good Newtown ptppiaa in quantity oeaMsai a li^

price; and well ctiltiyatetl orchards of them, iafiron-

ble localities, must allbrd a very comfortable prolii to

the owaara, even when tha Mt it Both chcap r ti u
at present, a thing by no faBB eMtain to take pJu*

during the present age, with a whole boagry jear aid

hungry millions ready to consume them. The pricf of

good winter apples at the preitent momeat io We:i?ri

New-Toifc, doea not vary ten per cent, from the priea

thirqr joan ag0| nsf has it iaetaatad ach dniog ths

long nternn.
In many parts nf tlir cnniilrv, the White Doyaaia

Vir<j;ali( u jiear; is a remarkably healthy and prodnetlft

tree, and yields uniformly fine and fair fniil. CrojS

StooL aiagla trees of tea to fifteen bashels are (rt^atiL

The finnt raised so far north, matures late, sedsiajte

sent hundreds df iiillcs ti> market. In New-York citj,

it sells readily for lUree or four dollars per bushel. I^i

for the sake of aiyaaiaat, tho trees be iwsresied, m

that the oolttTater may get but fiAy cents per bwlid;

would not the dty demand for thcin, immedialdj is-

( rease (ifty lobl? All could then afford to cat ibfin

Now, an aero, of a hundred trees, each beariag bat

five bushels as a yearly aTorage, wodd give, »t tii»

reduced price, two hundred and fifty doUan

from tho acre—or an interest on some thsaaafca

dollars.

With vofih focU as the above, we ars comgeHejJ'

eoBolnde diat the dna baa aot yet aiilvad

w

owners to withdraw their attention to an ioereM><

their orchards—but that while the population rf

country, and facilities f«u' conveyance, arc ninluf v r.;

so rapidly, prices of aoitable Tarieties are ss likeljr »

riaa aa to ank below their preaeat rataa.

tfaaa laifa aHy^

Early Lettnoe.

Tho late Judge DarUog araatioed a BMde of

ing early lettuce, whieh^mM ptore efvalasts sBw
cannot take the tremble to make hot-beds. ConueaWf

with the well-known fact, that lettuce will bfsr

aldenMa froat, and sometimes sorrive the winur

protected, he npUed Tarioaaoowings,as str«v,<vit

stalks, ataMa IHtar, teavaa, boa>da, Ban, *m ens i

llaicalaTwitdbox, MehMbig ylaaiy afahftatiail
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thc.^« cases the plants poriskctl. Juil{;iii}; that the

Cailare mijibt result from waat of light, be applied a
Msh of lights toa badof lettuee wuwu earlyiB Mtamn.
Sntire succf.vs followcH!.

The Urainc, lu Le warm, was made thick, being con-

strucMd of six inch scantling, laid uji like a log-Lousc,

alopiac to the south, as in a hot'bed. Tbe <M\y earo
neidma till sprins; i.<4, that the snow does not beeome so

ItMlTilj^ piled u[Mjn llu" ylav. a-s \o ciiilHri;;iT tlic panes,

videh, iT small aiid thick, will not be the case. Kais-

iag the saali to admit air, whea vum veather ap-

prnach&s, ia all that is necessary. Spriag niBSSlMMlld
he admitted; or watering given.

Wc have obtained fine early lettuce, by transplanting

Call-aown ^aota, wfaaeh had remained domoat throogh
wittter, into a imall hot-bed, made about the time the
frost dijia.ppe&rs from the mhI, and which thus came
into uae rwo weeks earlier than from seeds luwn direct-

Ij iato tlM aofl of tha hot>bfld.

The Early Tillotson Peach.

Some ef the finest fruits are slow growers in tbe

r. The Sine Qaa Non apple, one of tbe beet

prodBCttre early vartciies, ia of slow growth.
Henee it has never b«en a popular fniit with nursery.

riM ii, vrith \\ii(irn hjiiid.Sdino and tlirifly irrciwth is a
ery important requisite, so long as purchasers regard

tho oppoanaee of the tree they boy, more than the

quality of the frnit it is to hmr. Tor tliis reason, the

Karly Joe, a atiperlativdy njiple, \un of slow

growth, will not probably become very }x»pular, until

the pobUe find oat that fine fruit and good cultivation,

are qnite as important as pretty trees when young.

It i-< for thf Muno reason that the Early Tillutson

peach is disliked and underrated. A nurseryman at timt

aeos tho tree oaljr, whUA b not of handsome growth,

•sd tbe teaT«8 are often much covered with mildew
towards autumn. He perceives at once that it cannot

atcrttct ibo attention t>f buyers, and it is neglected.

BtU whoi'O it has come into bearing^ it ia better appro,

eiotod. fft often reqnires two yean from the boa, for

the trees to atrnin the size of vmic otlier trees of only

ear; but in many instances noticed, tho old or

_ I, growii^ more freely, are as large as

other aorts of the same age. We have noticed bearing

trees of all a?e«. from five to twenty years aad more,

and tliev would rmt "-ufTT liy a coniparison with three-

qiuarters of the other popular varieties of the same age,

eitfc— in fliae or prodoctiveneas.

The »ea.son of ripening is very nearly the same as

tbe aorrated Early York, but is more variable, often

cuHoidiwrniily ewtfer, nad somMiinM wm peroepttbly

l»s>er.
This fx H( h appears to flourish at tbe soatb even bet.

tcr tli.'»n h»"re. T. S. Pleasants, near Polorsburg, Vir-

eiai&y says, '' Among a great many fine varieties, there

n mono, taken altogether, that I esteem so highly as

the Early Tillotson. It is of full me^lial size; its fla.

\ <wr s^'ftrcely to l>e surpas.sedj and in time of ripening it

is earlier than any other i>eaeh of merit I am acquaint-

ed with, iiad I only known iu exeeUence ia time, and

plaatod an extensiTely as I might bare done, it wmild

biare vielded me thi'* fseason a Inrge sum." At Ed-

, Mtss-, it ripened on tho 2Uth of 6 mo., (June,)

omo Smf aawlier than serrated Emrij York ; am) at Mo.

btle. Ala., nn the lOth of the same month. A Mobile

corre'*pomlent of the Horticulturist says, his trees were

p|Mit«*«l in 1847, "and from tbe few jipeoiniens on the

troor this season, [1848,] I think they will be as good

mn eesiM lie desired." Tbe trees most ba hept well

f
.riinoH, by the shortening-in mode, to have the fruit in

1^ .•Trfectioo i
we have frequently had fine, handsome,

^labolor apscimmn, two inohnt nod a qauMr in

ter. Many |>ersons prefer its flavor to that of the serrated

£arljr York, the reverse, however, often being the oase.
We do not regard it, taken altogether, as n vtrln^
of so high merit as the serrated Early York; bat
cuosider it as too valuable to be rejected.

In this locality, the first care of the settlers, was to

plant an orchard. This was done on tbe best land

their premises afibrded; and as com and gnin produced
without manare, that was pot aroand the jwu^ *ppi*
trees. Consequently tbe trees grew rapidly and eom>
menccd bearing eiiiiy. The preat object fur which an
oruliard was wanted, in those times, was cider, which
was eonaidered an almost indispensable beverage. I

now see an orehard from which 70 to 80 barrels of

cider have been manufaettired in a single season, the

wlKde boiag tmummti In th» furnUf.

My grandfather settled here about eighty years ago,
and eluured from the wilderness. Hu planted
an orchard of about eighty trees, bringing thsm finwi

Plaistow, forty miles, on/oel ; and in ten jnam from
tbe time they were set oat, be made from them nine
barrels of cider. Being ]ii«,'!ilv inaaurrd, they matured
quickly and decayed early, so that now only seven n[
them are left, and those are decaying. Soeh is now
the fate of the first planted orehsrds; but now ones
have been planted, and the character of the trees

has been changed by grafting—fruit for market and
domestic purp<ises, and not cider, being the olyeot now.
It is gratifying to See the dnmge tliat bas taken
place within a few years in this respect. Thousands
of scions have been set the present year, some sending

to Boston for new varieties, and others procuring tha
best here. But from tho manner in which some graft,

wo might conclude without further evidence, that they

did not read " The Cultivator,'' ot]ierwi!.c, to say the

least, they wotdd not set scions in the oxtromiiies of

tbe limbs of large and decaying trees. Bot these samo
individuals would no doubt be korrifitd at the idea of

so far compromising their dignity as to admit they

could learn anything from an agriooltnral pablication I

Hera, na wall as elsewheio, thwe are tboso whokmm
len flNwb to Itanif

W«hm n Toaag orchard ofgmAod applet, towMsh
are some exeelleat varieties, and some that are iafe>

rior. The individoal that grafted this orchard was
rateally enough to put in s( ions taken from ordinary

trees. Suoh a eourae cannot be too severely oondema*
ed, and the person who wooid do it Is almost too smms
" to <ret a livlti;: by stealing." Tho safest course is

for every fanner to do his Own grafting, or at least to

select his own scions; and then, if, after waiting
amdoosly n nomber of jraars, he finds bis trees bear in.

feriorfrmt, be bas the foMr/arfioa of knowing that
there is no one to blame biil himself. With gnoii tools

and grafting wax, and care in setting, every one maj
graft his own trees, and be will find bis ndvnnlngn In
so doing. W. L. Eavom. E—t Wmn, N. JST, JVii-

vembtr 20, 1848.

Seasonable Hints.

During mild weather in winter, hanly fruit trees

may be pruned, as well as grapes, and grafts may be
cat. Yoang fruit trees, which have not had a ennieal

bank of earth thrown round them,—the mo.st jierfect

prote<'tlon fmiii mir o—slimib! have the snow trodden

round thom as often as it freshly falls, which will ez>
ehida tbe mion ft«n tbem. CttterpiBor eggs known
at a glance h^ thsir knobby clusters on the pmnllor

branches—shooid bo torn or cut from fruit trees before

thsgr hatdi ia apciag.
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Rnral ^rcl)itcrturf.

Plan or a SmaU Fana IIoqm.

^«ACM 1

T HALL Tj

1 1

SfTTtMeifOeM •CO.

UTCHCM

Eds. Cultivator—Enclosed is ii plan and perspeo-

tiTo view of a small Farm-Hocsk. It will be seen by a

l*laiico at the plan, that the house is nearly aqnare

—

the cheapest of all forms. The size is 29 by 26 feet,

with a hall and p roh, together 10 feet square, and a

woodhonse in the

rear, 12 by 16 ft

The hall is placed

in tlie middle of

the front,and may
ba lighted hy a

window on each
wde, of the width
of on« f(\a»K, or

by a window in

tbo door. From
the hall, we enter

the sitting room,
whtoh is 12^ feet

wide by I8;| long,

lighted by 2 win-

dows, and has a
crockery closet at

c. At the left as

we enter, is a bed
room, 9 by 12ift.
with a Ivge
olothos press un- 7—riacx n.oot.

der the stairs; passing through we enter the kitohen,
12 by 18 i ft., which is lightod by two windows, and
has doors opening to the pantry, ."ituirway and wood-
house. The pantry, (5 by 9) it lighted by 1 window,
and has a door at o. opening on the collar stairs. In
the wood house, A. is an opening for throwing in wood,
six or seven feet from the floor, four feot square,
closed by a door; B. is a work-bench, with a window
over it.

On the second floor are four fine bed rooms, three of
wbioh have commodious closets. The garret oan be
reached through a scuttle near the chimney, by means
of a light ladder, whioh, when not in use, might be

placed against the wall at L. The first floor it utn^
ed lo he nine feet high, the second eight. Tie tdlir

might be made under the whole boose, or oalj ask
the back half. O. is the outside cellar stsinrtr.

It will he objected by many, that this house has do pc-

lor. This plan is not intendotl for those ydio bs«e

means to build a room ttptcially for eomp»»i, htilis

that large class of farmers, who, while they df»irtMD»

thing convenient and tasteful, cannot aflord to pa} (or

a room which they do not use themaelres.

A glance at the plan will show, that it b istesiM

to bo built of w^ood. For the outside coTcritf, p«-

pendicular boarding is preferable to dtpboaniiDS, ^
cause it is firmer and chenpor. I hope ibt tsuM
that I have sketched, is suflicicntly expre»«»e o( i»

ralnrss. Although the desire for novelty, soJiImwu^
of fashion, have done much tow-ards creating tkepf*-

valont rage' (or Rural Gothic dwellings, yet ths is-

trinsic beaotitstf^

style will sl«i^c«a-

niand for it tke idw-

ration of th« rani tf-

chiti-ct, toi it kji

now become w
mon in inont psru d

our uoontrj, ss

longer to be connif-

ed a fantastic sordty

by the staid portias«^

our people. All

examine lbs vsnw*

8—tscoiiD nocm.. forms of domesnc u-

chiteuturo can now easily have opportunities of ««f
its beauties and detectiog its faults.

The features which designate principally tbe«tyl*«^

this building, are the verge b<jards and the bold proj«-

lion of the roof. (The roof in the engraving ii repfs-

sonted hardly steep enough for the style.) Tosopport

this projection, the rafters (which should be of rsih«

large size, say 6-\-4 in.) should run past the plalf tbaf

whole size, about 18 inches or two feet.

The square end of the rafter, is, I ihink, a dewW-

ly ornamental feature of the otherwise plain riw.

The verge boards I have reprcscotctl in the b*S"**

style that is admissible, bocausa any but mWss'ui
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Ittkbtg oraaiMats are oot of pUm oo • farm hoaM,
od u • kind of mmmpte to oporato against the other

wtrrmc—flimsincss. The only finish m r o-sary for the

n»f projection, is, that the roof-boards ovor :ho pro-

jaetiiig part bhouUl be of inch and a-balf stutf, (to pre-

MDt Ito ahiagle nails from coming ifaroogb) planed on
the onder sMe, and matched. The eare troagh might
be of tin and nailed to the roof, or formed by nailing a

urruw board to tliv edgo of liic lower roof board. The
ariKng of^ porch should be made in the aanie way
ts the roof projection

; the posts of six inch stulT mode
octagonal by ii iiniuing utT the cornorii, the top and bot-

tom l«ing left square. The front door I have repie>

Mated io the drawing ae poinuid. As, however, there

is M> other feattire dt the hind b the hoase, I have
oorae to the eoiielusion that it looks ambitious and oat

of place, and I Iw^ leave to havo iho rcailer consider

ikiVMHe- the chimney I have sought to give aa
efliMt, b/ capping il with two aloha of

I will conclude with a few words in regard to the in-

terior ftotsh. In all parts of our ooontry fint is the
•aterial most naed ur the interior woodwork of dwd>
linjTS, and it is a eoniinon practice to cover it with
white paint. How such a practice could ever have ob-

tatsed, among an inteili((unt people, I cannot under-
•taad. Its warm lively ooloTi wbea freshly planed, is

pecttliariy adapted to give to rooms a eheerfal and
milin^ expression. When wo know that this pleasing

tint can easily bo preserved, and rendered even more
wft and bright by varnish, at no greater expense than
woald be ineovred in givin<; it a "ood coat of paint, can
we help being surprised that its beauties have been so

long carefully coneenlcd by the cold glare of white
paiat f ficsidee, the color of the pine, aa broogbt oat
•ad jpnserved by vemish, hamwmiaes with fimdtnre

better than any paint, and would of itself add
k, apparently to the furniture of a room. Darken-

ed aad mellowed by tioM, it tmdd M length, with the

iMaates of the boose, aasome that sober though still

beerfol ezpreasion, which ^res to age one of its groat-

•M charins.

Wbde on this subject I will say a word aboat black
mint, vhieh, where the Intrntioa has been to Tarnish,
ba> been used more than any other wood for the interi-

or fioiiibing. It has been much used in cal>inet work,
aad is one of the meet beautiful of our native wood!<.

Its dark rich shades impart to the lofty apartments of
laMiisBS a ststely and appropriate dignity, but for the
ro'inis f«f ordinary resideiioes, its sDinhri; hue renders it

quite inappropriate. And wero I to have the choice of two
•vils, I would prefer white paint with its glare to black

vifantiAita gloom. F. J. Scott. ToltdOf Okh.

Bsnme of Cvwivatob—Thinking I nay he of
MHOaetothe ela.** to which I Ijelon?, I herewith
•>id yon a plan of a " Working Woman's Cottage,"
»Uch is particularly adapted to her use.

la aketafatng this house, mj first and moat important
tijM is oonTentenee; the next is |deaautiiess; the
tbinl. is economy in cost of buildiogj the lail| if ft

la.^cf^ll and inviting appearance.
The main part of the houtio is 27 by 30 feel, one

Mfliy and a-half high, with attic windows, above the
vwanda ; these windows answer every purpose for cham-
ber*, ami are an ornament to a house.
Tbe veranda will be in front and on OM aide, with 2

doora and 4 windows opening upon it, the Unidsmast
be ahke to nil, reaching to the floor.

What a dplightfnl place for the family group to as-

•orable in and spend the fine summer evenings, after
liMj kave finished tbe laben of the def. If aay abode

on earth oogbt to be pleasant, it is that of a working
family, their aoaitl priTileges being more limited.

The platform ftmler woodhonsc, should he large
enough to wash eo ia the summer. £. Outside eeUar
door. V* Fwnp.

- As you enter

I

tbekitclienfr^m

the woodhouse
first comes tho

cooking stove,

•d fire place,

est the closet

(K.) lor ket.

ties, and maaj
other thinga.

i
not fit to be pat
in tho pantry;

next, if you

aaMOM.
Mircoft h-Hre X 19.

BCD HOONt H
// yil B

SlTTim ROOK^

KIT CHOI.

W09O HOUtEt

HtlKMOU

wish, tbe ahelf

. for the water
pail to bland

on, the sink,,

with a ahelf at
tiie left hand to
put dishes on;

then the pautry
doer, with a
spece between
that and the

collar door.

Next in order

ie the sittiaff

room, a pleas-

ant convenient

room; the werw
king woman'a
sitting room,
will ;i!m> t>c li(tr

nursery, her li-

brary, her Tes>

tibule ; her hed

room, in plea-

santly situated

with a conve*

luent closet,her
parlor is handy

by, where she

e—ras* neoa. can use it at

any time; her kitchen will also be her eating room, ex-

cept in very warm weather. Tho chimney is to be

built from the bottom of the cellar, with a lire-pl.u e if

wanted. Stoves are best in winter, fire-placea in spring

•adfhll.

I omit ft fcftO.

for the sake ei

eon?enisnce, to
get the number
of rooms wanted
ki ft eertftia

space, also to
have doors, ope«

ning upon the

middle of each
veranda.

This house

oontaias all tbn

room a commqfi
sized family

needs, with four

iO-snca«m vumk. ilooptaf noBS
•nd two below.

wUl plftOft s treraadft oa eoo aide of ft

eiwffNt

up
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kitoben, sdiI bed^room and putiy on the other; ladi
Idtoheiu are good for nothing to work in.

Tbuse little attic windows arc »o uice and convcni-

Mt for chambers, so easily cleaned, just high enough
to look from when titling in a ohuir, and are out of the

way of children. I do detest large chumbcr windows,
ooming almoet to the floor | it i« rooh A big job to clean

thein, and so much danger of children falling oat.

What can be more unwished for, than a great

house on a furin, with two or three flights of

stairsT I wmild not purchase a farm with such a

dwelling bouse upon it, unleas I vuhed to live

lo perfect slavery.

A farmer's wife baa exercise enough during
the year, without more room to take care of than

is actually necessary.

How many great awkward 2>story farm houses,

we s«e, with the front part shut up and inhabit-

ed only by spiders and flies. Then little cotta-

ges, with two or three wings patched on to them;
if their internal airangcment is as irregular as

^

tbeir external appearance, thej most be prodi- *

giouslv iDConvenient.

I do wonder that men of sense, will erect such dwel>

liogs. When some persons undertake to buiid a farm*

house, the flrst and most important consideration is to

be sure and have it look well on the outside, to arrest

the attcution of the pas»cr-by. When this |)urpose is

nccomplished, they are abundantly satisflod; it matters

not how inoonTeiuoJit or unpleasant they are within.

Some persons think a milk-bouse, ought to be built

partly of stunc, with stone flour. This is a mistake;

•tooe causes dampness, which prevents cream from ri-

mag. Milk requires a dry, cool place.

There ought to be shade trees, on the south and west
mdo of the dairy house. This house will be easily

built, easy to live in, easy to be paid for. The cost, in-

eluding dairy house, if well built, about 1,000 dollars.

This is ju»t as I should want a house at all times and
seasons.

If necessary or desirable, the space at the side of the

kitchen chimney, marked for kettle closet, oould be oon-

Tortcd into a bathing room, and but a trifling expense
would be necessary to construct a shower bath, and
might save sickness and the dreaded " doctor's bill

A FABMEa's WirK. Y.

A Twm story Sheep-Barm.

The annexed engraving represents a bam for shel-

tering sheep. The plan is adopted and reooouDendod
by Mr. 8. W. Jewett, of Weybridge, Vermont. It

will be seen that the building has two floors for the

shcop—thus doubling the aeoommodations. Mr. J.

say«, a shed 18 by 20 feet, with posts 13 feet high.

Ab Acroetic.

Another yvar, hi wiiig* hath spread,

Ijfhx MU the cmwu upoti iti hnd

;

Jkuig flo\«-cni o( Hupc, a ^rarltuid twine
Artmiid the uifBut Furly-niiie

—

Nor uetk to tta^ hi* flight with Iran,
Yet atored for tun of former yean.

Contrihutors and patron* dear,

tJninunmeUed we pr««it o«r obeer—
liat'iiiiifT to all, with willing miufL
To fitul the truth we're ttill iucliu'd|

Intendui^ always lo adviutre
Variinia unprovrmeiils. which, percbanea,
Am>m the haixty (oim of toil,

To become mnslcru of the aoil.

Onward our oourne—which to maintain.
Remember, frieiida, your aid we claiafk

Economy or Laaoa may be attained in many ways
upon the farm, by the cxerci.se of thought. A single

example,—by building the bam on a side hill, so that

die loaded team may be driven pretty well up towards
the roof, and so that the load may be pitched down
iiytead of up, would prevent a great deal of hard
exercise of sinews in elevating the loaded fork.

AwALYsts or Soit.—Pro. J. P. Norton of Yale
College, thinks that a good agricultural chemist can-
not ba made with less than two years of experimental
study, in this particular department.

13—TWO-STORT IHEEf BABX.

will make room for two flocks of sixty in each, beh-
ding the space occupied by the feeding boxes. Thi

sheds should be lighted and vcntillated by slide via-

dows on each side.

" Some of these sheep-barns," says Mr. J., " I

build of suflicient size to contain hay at one end. The

cut here given shows one of this class, 25 by 34 ffet;

1 2 feet at one end is occupied for storing hay ; the door

represented at A. is the pitching hole. The basement

is constructed with dotiblc doors of suflicient width for

backing in a cart or sled. To accommodate in loading

the manure from above, we raise « plank in th<^ floor.

Some of these sheds are erected near our hay-banu,

where we can take advantage of the rising ground to

obtain access for the shcop to the upper story. At oth-

er places the ground is artillcially raised at oneeod.oi

in the accompanying draft." It is proper to remart

that the upper floor should be so tight that the mairais

and urine should not fall on the sheep below, as it
'

injure their fleeces.

Sausage Cotter*

The annexed
cut represents

a valuable ma-
chine for cut*

ting sausage
meat, whore
the business is

extensivelycar*

ried on. It is

very general*

ly used in the
New En;>land

states. It

makes a great

saving of labor

over the old

mode of chop-

ping. One man W—aaaittoa cwttua.

can out from eighty to a hundred pounds of meat u
hour. The teeth being set spirally round the cylind"')

the meat is conveyed, in turning it, from the pi***

where it is put in, to the opposite end of the machine,

where it is discharged through an orifice in the aader

side. It is made sufficiently fine by being once parsed

through. The price of the machine is $12.50. A
smaller kind, which will perform the work by the meat

being passed twice through, is sold at $5. • for sals at

the Albany Agricultiuai Warehouse.
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$l)t Jarnur'0 iB^oU-Book.

We haTc lately rpccivcd a pamphlet on tho composi-

tion of (he Cotton Plant, with suggestions as to tho

nse of manures, iind jho proper cultivation of tlio crop.

The author is Thomai J. Summkh, Esq., of South
Carolina, who carried on his analjrtical investigations

in repard to tho subjects here treated of, in tho labo-

imtory of Lojcaio, in German/, and we are informed

^kM the ewfreetneia of tha remlM b noetloiMd bf that

eclcbratcd <-hcmist. The work, however, is not offered

ms the basis ol a uew ttioory lor the production of col-

too, but merely as su<(<reKtive of a more profltablo

aodb of onltivuiiig tbe plant. After having stated the
jBMlt of tke unly^ of the plant and the seed, the an*

thor submits .some remarks in regard to cultivation and

mannnjig, which are deserving the attention of every

aolUWi |ilaiiter. His first saggcstion is '.he adoption of

a system otfalttmiagf for whrah h« giToa the following
reasons :—

** A system* of till afje, which carries away annually

•o large a portion of ibeae natural eeseotials to rege*
trnHiem, aad whieh providea no means of rettiming them,
must Dcecssarily impoverish any soil. A fixed principle

in the agriculture of all countries where the prosperity

of the future has been nt all regarded, has been, the

(radaal hot certain improrement of the soil. This is

Moecsary for the support of increased population, and
in the slave states, whore there ha.s liccii such an ex-

traordinary and rapid increase of the laboring popula-
• tion, it shodd never be lost ai|>ht of. The intensity of

oar skrtithern sun-shine, prevents, in a great mea.sure,

the annual coat of gra.ss which .supplies vegetable mat-
ter to the soil in northern climates, and the never-end-

ing occupation of the soils, by oar sj^stem of culture,

proTeots the natural tmproTement which in other conn-
tries is carried out by fallowing. We arc well awar©.
that fallowing is generally oiijeutod to in tho south,

and we think where fallow is converted into pasture
land, and taxed during tho whole season for the pro-

duction of herbage to sustain grec<ly herds, the system
might well come into disrepute. Planters too, object

to fallowing, and sa^ they have not land enoogh to

•Row one-h^f to lie idle, rat reason and justice to the
nolile ncr>iipati'in of iitjricijliiire, allows this nlijcclion

to pass unheeded; and its fallacy is proven by the

drikart wastes of " old /ields.'- an agricultural fcatttro

only common to the New World, nnd we blush to say
it, only Tisible to the sonthem planting states. In

F.uro[M-, where arnldo soil compared to population, is

a thousand times scarcer than in the southern states,

tkn agrieohnrists find fallowing a remnnerating sjrs-

ten. It is but little understood in American agricul-

tnre, and wo may be pardoned for giving the proper

details for fallowing, believing it to be the cheapest

Maner of renorating oar soils. A field intended for

&Maw, dtcold be deeply plowed In mtd-wlnter, the

deeper the plowing the Iwtter. This is simplo prepa-

ration, but nevertheless, necessary; and atiove all

things, kaap orery daoeription of stock off the field.

The porousnesa the soil will facilitate the a.ssiraila-

tion of the natural salts of the earth, and atmn!«pheric

action, with the dissolving influence of tho rains, will

geaeraily bring to the aid of the snooeeding crop, a
wiBniiiiit qoaatity of these ftv itt prodoetion. Late in

•ntmn the herbage s'lonlJ bo turned under. This

ptoceaa exerts a chemical and natural influence beneficial

Id the soil; Arst, as by decomposition of vegetable

attar oarbooio aeid is prodneed, which is known to

et as a powerful solvent of phosphated alkalies;

iecontllv, those portions of the grass and weeds, not

ynodUy deoompoaahlai when admi»fl<l with tho soil,

gives it that friability so necessary to easy tillage, and
rani aids the agriculturist in his future labors. A sys*

tem of green fallows might, by the aid of the Black
and Red Tory pea, be judicionsly adopted in the cot*

ton growing states. Owing to their irnpcrviousness to

wet, they can bo sown in mid-winter, and vegetating
in the spring, without the aid of cultivation, generalljr

mako, upon ordinarily productive land, a sufticient crop
to protect it from the sun in summer, and smother otit

those weeds which are such a pest to cultivated crops.

The constituents of the Indian pea—known to be in a
great measnre derived from the atmcephere—wonM, in
all probability, furnish a better creen crop for snbver*
sion, than the natural grasses and wced.s,"

As an auxiliary to fallowing, he recommends tlM
applieation of oomjpost of muck, leaves, and other vege-
table matters, with animal excrements; also hones,

guano, wood ashes, nnd lime. lie rccoiinnenils dis-

solving the bones according to the mode practiced by
Prof. Itfsaio, as follows:—" Pour over the crushed
bones or bone ashes, half their weight of sulpliurio

acid, diluted with four parts of water, and after they

have been digested for twenty-four hours, add one
hundred parts of water: sprinkle this mixture over
the Held immediately beloie plowing. By its aetion,

in a few seconds, the free acids, uniting with thebasfli

contained in the earth, a neutral salt is formed, in n
very fine state of division. Experiments instituted on
soils, for the porpose of asoertaining the aetion of saa*

nure prepared in this manner, have distinctly shown
that neither grain nor kitchen gnrdcn plants snU'or in-

jurious effects to consequence, but that, on the contra-

ry, they thrive widi nradi nrare vigor afker its npplionih

tion." • ^
Cnltnra of Potatens in Kentacky.

Eds. Ctu.TivnTeBp-Tbe rapidly ineieaaing trade
and popniatioa of New Orleans, together with the !m«
mense floating multitude uj.on I'lr western waters,

renders the potato crop one ol considerable importance-

Up to the 4th of November, of the present season-,

thirty-five thousand eight hundred barrels, are reported

to have been shipped from the port of Louisville, near-

ly all of which wore raised within the immediate vi-

anitv of the city, several individuals having planted
ens MM^rwd aeros eaoh.

As our mode of cnltivatinc: fhi« ernp differs in some
particulars from that practiced in some other portions

of the Union, I vrUl briefly describe it.

The varied now mostly estesoed and cultivated, is

the Neahsnnoek or Meresr. prodaoing a small top, and
the tul)i'rs fdrniing ilUHdiately nt the htisc of the

vines, they occupy less space than most other kinds.

None bat the best and largest seed should be planted.

The old and long cherished plan of planting " in the

dark of the moon in /une,^ has mostly been abandoned,

and they are now planted as eariy ia the spring as the

ground is in a fit oooditioa to work. It is thorooghly

plowed, as deep as it can oonveniently be done, and
harrowed. The rows are then laid off with a two-

horse plow, about two and a half feet apart. The
seed should be cot into pieeea of two or three eyes

each, and exposed to dry for several days before

it is planted. Tho pieces are dropped about eight

inches apart in the rows. The coveriris is done with

a one-horse plow, throwing a fiill farrow. As soon aa
the plants begin to appear near the surface of the
ground, the whole is again harrowed across the fur-

rows, leaving tho ground level, and entirely destroying

the young weeds. In eight or ten days the cultivator

is passed twice between the rows; nnd when the plants

have reached the height of eight or ten tnehes. they

are braced up by throwing with a single plow, a mod©-

rato farrow on eaoh side. This again covers and de-
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Btroys the weeds. The crop is now " luid liy,'' except

ia Mine casoa whare i( aaj afwrwurds become nocw-
•arj to " chop oat" nan «f tin laxgast wseds.
The harvesting and shipping OMBlDenccs altout thr

1st of July. The (rround thti is in good cundiiiou,

when tho crop is removed by tbo 20th of the month, in

Umw Mt in oabbu[M. The plants being quite old, and

taa or l^ralre iiMoes in height, thcrch^ securing two
Oropn in the seawn from the >ainc laiifl.

Sonic ^uud <rardener!> have aduplcd Uic plan of plant-

ing two-thirds of their groand designed for melons in

poutoM, omittiiig the row* wbnro thn Tines are to

gnw. Man thn omIou f«qaii« tlan flnraand, the po-

tntooA are harvested, leaving tll0 glWUM ! ittt^ OOlldi-

tion for the coming crop.

Tbftt portion of tbe crop detiffned for winter u»o, is

tdbni t« remain in tb« grooM wti) foU, mad is 1«m
ejpoind to injury from bent than when hnrraitedl

er. In gatberin;;, a twn. horse plow is ran immciliute.

Ij under each row, and when well done, but Ultio labor

U required to compleie tbe VMk. H. P. BtBAK.
LotlUvUle, Ky., Dec, ]848.

Pro;n^<«!« ol Apiculture in Ohio.

BbImp* there is no subject more appropriate to tlie

wring year, than aomc aoeoiint of tM wwmHIiob and
ogress of this oarllMt MttlMMt «f iIm utm fMatyiogress of this

•late of Ohio.

It is not ne(:cs.--;ii v In -pciiH iiuicli of tho past—the

Mtsrprise, bravery, industry, privations, and sufering,

a tht hardy and diMugvUMd fummn of the eU
of Wa.sliinijtoii

—

nrc they nm written in the

stes of our eouunun couuUy, lu be known and
read by all men?
The/ were, many of them, firesh from tbe battle-

fields of the i«vio)neoB, and with a nohte daring they

soiij;Iit ti) cstal)lish, upon these rupfieil liills »nil within

these iVriilo valleys, tbe comforts and institutions ol

tlieir Now- England homes. Tiio measure of their mic-

eaa only be aaoactaiaed by observation of Uie pre*

. Their eUldvea^ duMren, with laoh others, dso
worthy, as have been cathfrcil from the four quarters

of the globe, are hero to-duy, all Ohioaus—bound in

sympathy and de.stiny to this, MOW pwfcl^y, SSenwd stM»
in the great oonfiBderaoy.

There are, bowerer, many things whleh w may
learn from ynti nf Xe',v-York , and the re^t of the coun-

try, and hence we rejoice in the circulation of " TuK
CvLTivATOB," a naticnal perUtdical.

We Jaave in this county over seven hundred Sfiare
alles of territory, occupied by nearly thirty *'''*tt^
inhabitants, in the main, int<-lli<jeiit, moral and thrifty.

Tho vacant lands are fast being taken up by emigrants

from Eaatani OUo and WasiMni Feaa^vania, owing
to their oooipantiTelT low prioe. Iicwnssd atteatioo

is being devoted to the growth of whaatj to this «ad,
the culture of dom la AttnoiiBg Ihr gnitw
than formerly.

In maagr pwts of oar ooaa^, tho tUamtMg system

luM so leag pfovailed, as to ^pan the eyes of oar iar>

OMTB to the necessity of reelsiming the pristine fertility

of the generous s.i.l. A plan, adopted 8ucee!..sfiillv, is,

to sow clover uimn wiieat, and lieforo sowing again,

permit a crop ol elovtr to ri|>cn and bear seed, to be

tamed in; and thus liie land is enriohod and seeded by
tho same prooens. If with this treatment, lime oould

also be ased, of whioh wc have - it abundaaaOi the
adTantago woold, doubtless, be far greater.

Most of aarseil retains its virjpn riehnaet,aid Immo
we have not studied with Flemish care, the art ami
eoonomy of saving and applying manures best adapted
to tlic .soil and crop; but us noce.sfcits' is the fjrcnt mo-
ther of iavenLion, doubtless we shall improve ia this

This is not regarded as the most fiiTorshIo part flf

Ohio for raising wheat, nom being the lea&^ 'mbi
yet an improirad hmhandiy wwiaenaw ov iAmi
crops greatly: and in tUiy OOT SoOtoh
are good examples.

You arc aware that we have an
in suooesafol operation, aadduriiwtaa paM sunreer ve
organind aad wiHaiaed a HortMidtnnl Society irith

gri'iu interest. There is also a District AnrieuUiinil

Society in the county, embracing four exoelleat tows-

ships. It is somewhat diffioult to arouse the ynhho M>
teoiiea to aa adoqoata appraeiatioa of the

'

of Aeea organiantieaB. b this, New^ToA <

our admiration and emulation. We are endeavoring to

glean some of that knowledge, whioh is said to ht

|K>wer, from the wisdom and experieneoif ihanMtf
the world. T^eia aca» hnmtifm, tambmm^d The
CoAtiTator, aad of ear ewB OUa OMfaMP, eiNaUdif
ainon;; us.

it is hard to co.vinoe some of our sturdy yeomaniy,

that these periodicals deasrya as mujli uui luion aslhs

light aad fashioonblo litaiattire, which; whsa4
read, oailts oar soas for the plow,
the homely conifoi t.s and Jutii'.s of the fftrmcr'* fireside.

Yot, on the whole, we arc making some sdvaAct in

knowledrre, skill and enterprise; wa hava hot little of

that weak and foolish pride in tbis ooaMMmity, vhidi

rc^'ards a^^rioulture and tho me<^anic arts as dtfisi.

injj; most ol our people regard honest iiiihi^try at tks

true aooroe and emblem of honor. Damwih iL dAia-

MKB. MmrUtUt <M», Jfaa. M, im.

HaMian Ooni la MiMMifl*

Tho oom T ebtidaed from New.Tork, I pltatad,

and npnn my word I ilo not think nne car in 25 wa-ssottitd

enough to satlier; I eaiiiiot underKtand it. It raalurcil

iiiijt li earlier than our Southern com; did not grow

over G to 8 feet high the higboat, aad had, I ibisU

think, generally 2 ears to a stalk. I had it phitrf »
thick that some friends asked nic if it was s varifty

of snirar cane. Rows were laid off 3 feet di.stant, a*

nccurati^ly a.s we eoidd; 4 grairs were dropped nboflt

every 18 to 24 inches, guessed at, thooghl dropped ihs

most of it, mj'scif
;
plowed once aBdhoedtwiee,SBlilt

only clean piece of land I have. Tho land was lU,
well plowed, and corn covered with the hoe.

I dM not pall op a stalk, nor tabs off a mefar;

sometimes only one grain vejietntcd, sometimpf 2, 3

and 4 did, and I might say the average was 3 stalb.

I cooatad 8 good oars ia one bill, and intending at the

tine to notioe partiaalari/ «be« gatliara4« 1 imli
not affirm, that there were naoy wHh 8 eai*, hot if

there had been any stalks without ears, I know I

should have noticed them
,
especially as sons (we

more fifiaads vaot through the patch sAar oat daUk,
noticing as to firing of the bliules. I assure yoa, i$
blades began to d^ up at the endSj

part of the !>tulk and 'awiotiaiiii

blade did I see.

I had sMDo Northera yanov
planted in Mississippi a few years; it was intended to

have been 3 by 1, but I lost my first planting by letting

the corn lie too lung in strong 8ai4ietie brine,

when planting the soeoad tinse I had not eaengh ased

to sow it in drills thiek enough, and it was very betflj

injured by the weevil, and nuuli never ve^elalcii. Tb«

ooasequenco was, I had a bad stand. Upon the t"P

thia, a storm blew it davB rtry badly, the stalk ;

ver^ small. I did not measure tho land, as the cs-

periment was not fair. I therefore fnwwucd St it, and

think I gathcrcii 50 bushels rr.un each I'f 2 fn^re*.

whereas my crop that a4ioined, no interval, produroi

15. IdMmadtkiafbaaafaonlai

aM
wbiehbai
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dwa to dum •sty dUHmoM, w tm flriwar Imm jMd
of mre, tb»n in (he other corn, plnntod 4 bj 18 to 20
laehM. I had manured tho land, plowed with two
horM.-., suliMiili'il with two, liiirrtAvcJ, scattered moru
aunare anU plowed it in liflbilji harrowed level aod

with a iml-tOBgiM plow, dropped
Med aboat, or oTcr holf biislio! per nci e, run! rovcitn!

with th« burrow. The buli-iun'^ue wus run mumi
vrhL ii jiiMt up, 8« rapod out with hoo, the sweep was
aaad twice 1 tiunkj and the hoe oooe non, but the

iMt hoafag Md •we«|iiofWM onlfdaiM baeuM h was
a part of tlic fiold and tho hands went thronijh the
whuie. 1 believe thai ujwn thu same quality of land,

•ame aninuring, snmo i-orn, same seaeoo, and similar

Miltare, that wc can make as much OOffB iil lat. 32'', as

, or anyl>o<ly_cl.-»e, anywbers alM. I moy err of
coiirsc, but ridicule, nor assertion of all scratching cx-

runouu will not oliauge me in my opinion. M. W.
K4wm4», Miu. Nf. 10, 1848.

EoiToat Cultivator—In your Oetobernmnbcr are

le inquiries <Ja the culture of sunAowari. I have
fennerlj raised thera in qpMliliM of• tHW bvbels, an-

aUy, tbongli without any very accnrmtaly oonducted
•xperiments. In the choice of soil, mods of planting,

fas to dt'ptli, distance, number of apiraa in tho hill,)

aim! cultivation, I treat them eocaotly as I do corn. In

ariSmuf Mtl and season, tho heads will naasure
from six to ten inches in diaiiMtarj tiMNlgll iOIMlUnes
thoy will reach fourteen.

As soon as »ome of tlio ripot heads lic;;in to shell

out , I commeooe gathering, br cutting off the heads
short with s kaUh, Irappuig taam into « bukat. A
few of the greenest ones nlu^t bo loft for a .second

leathering. If they arc well ripened, and the weather
be dry when they arc gathered, they should be shelled

at once. This u done by holding the head in one hand,,

while with a ooarae cwrry>eorob you shell tham oat
with the other. If you aticinpt tn t!iri-di tlicm with a
flail, a portion of nearly every head w ill pmve .stubborn,

aod many of the »ccds will bo broken. The heads are so

yprj Aaabj, and mould so raadilj. thst it is Teir diffi-

«ah to dby ihmm b th* iataml batwaon ffaUiaring

and shelling. After .slHOlintr, sprcud and dry them
partially ; then winnow, and then dry thoroughly.

All sorts of domestic animals are fond of them after

• littie aoaf white in a Aunilr of aat-loTi^g duldren,

lhaf «• aeaiaaly leas aeeepuible Aaa beadi mmi basic

nuts, especially when thcv are larae and well-ripened.

I can state nothing of their yield per acre, but should
' to aofti, UMW ijmllaf ainiun-

«W aaai b fsAwad, pall op the hUls, let them
dry a few dayn, until tho earth will shako iVum tlin

roots fireely; then stack and dry for oren-wotHi, ai> the

MaUcs are too woody and stubborn to decay readily,

mi ptov ioi* tha aeil. FJwit aoly the ingls-beaded
vamty, as ft wfll raqdre araeh mors labor to shell the

mans -iicadi'd, wUiie i)ie vit lil nf si-eii is no larger.

1 know Dothug of tho Itest mttlhod of hulling, pre-

tmmMmy t» braising the kenala fbr oil. I would sug-

gest, hiwreTer, that the otdi—iyaaat iw bark null, used

by tanners, would probably hull them safely, as the seed,

when thoroughly dried, ithrinks greatly in tho hull, and
ugkC probably open without bteakiag the ktraal

O. ft. O. Utiea, Nov., 1848.

NoTK.—^There is one fact that I have not seen no-

ticed. I have often found the >uutlowor oovered quite

thtekly, very late in the season of vegetation, with the

yalkiw atriaed eanumber bog loi^gsd ea the lower side

af tka 4waa« VRNthar tba*^ ^ssra aaaloag fcod, or a
placf of dcjin-^it for their O'^prs, I could in)t determine,

i have not ubaerved that they uyure it while young.

I have • ]ilaea on the Hadaoa liYer, through which
i a brook runs, which, in variousi ways, tlji- greatest
' ornament of the grounds. The brook lukes its rive

j

ehictly in a .swamp, about three-fourth n of a luilo firOOl
' tho nvor, containing about one hundred and tifty acres,
surrounded nearly on alliidsaby high hills, from springs

' in which, I su|.|HJ>e, the water in tin- lim^k i> muiidy SU*
plied. At Its ouiliji, ila io IS a dcsctni probably gt
thirty or forty feet, in a distance of ten or tifteso rodlt
so that ths swaiap can be easily draiaad, aafttwg •
deep ^eh anmnd it, aod by thia means brisgiato
cultivotion, as good a piece of land, as there is in the
county—wiiich hi present, is worth little or nothing.
I own a part of this swamp, but have been thus far

deterred from taking may step to have it dniaed, lirea»

a fear that it might radoeatha qoaotityef water in the
brook—* result, for which any incrca)»cd value i f niy
portion of the swamp, would bo no ooinpcnsatiun.
Whether such would be tbe result, or whether oa A*
eoatnqri <ba moati^ af water ia the brook might no«
be fiaaraaaad, bjr eemiong that of the swamp to the
ditch, and thus diniish the surfneo fx|m>ed to evujiora-

tion, is what 1 have no means oj' deciding by any ex>
perionce af graaiB, srlkat afpMMM ia af I

The object of thia oommnnieatioo is, to obtain sash
inform ttion as will guide iiie in this mattir> BsikT
Sheldon. iVsw-rorJc, Nov. 13, 1848.

[Wb A> lloC tbisk die drainage of tbe swamp would
tend to reduce the quantity of water in the bioi.k; on
the contrary, the drains, if directed into the channel,
weald prolMd^ throw late it a greaterqaaatity.^Em.J

Drop nnd SniMoil Plowing.

On page 334 of tlie last volume of The Cultivator,

I flad aaarlWa OB subeoil plowing, fayJem MauoftT.
I have never bmc wilb 117 Mag thai ia flBwal •»
completely harmonisee with Hy ownviaws oa tbataab*

ject. I think so well of tho piece, tlirU I shuuld bo

glad if it oould find iu way into many other publica>

tions. There is no subject that could be prcscntetl to

tho former of greater importaaoa. I SMafc not firwa

theory alone, but from practioa> I ttlak

a<4riii>li-i the article ou<^bttOStaad asal
to every agricultural work.

Permit me to give a little of my own experience, aad
in that I shall be obliged to differ with Mr. Mallofy aa
to timt. He speaks of having snbeoiled in Jono an ind

May, ami i eLdiiinu-nds spring or fal! nr .any time in

summer. Here I disagree with him, especially in re»

gard to such land as be speaks of

—

ttealt. Where tka
eliraatc will permit, the month of December is the pro-

per time, or in other words before tbe frost sets in,aad

if tho land is naturally inclined to bo w^ct, the wetter

when plowed the better. The plowing ought to ba
done with team itroag enough to turn up ftrom twalfa

to fourteen inches. The (ii -t grand agent is the frost,

which will entirely, cliuiii,'e tlic ch;iraeter of the soil; it

will become pervious to air and moisture; the subsoil

will bmmft mingled with the top<soil, aad that whidi
was barraa villbaeome Ihittfid.

Now wo perfectly agree, that tho interest of the far-

lar cequires that the soil be made deeper. Mr. Mai.

hii7%pliaietodoit iasaaaDsr, with two plows, leaving

the siibsuil broken up. but still below tho surfaco-soil.

i hi^ may unswer where thu land has a larger propor-

tion of sand or gravel ; but whore the subwjil is u .HiilF

bias,or sadahy aaawrina apouar's elay—iwpervioua
ta waiar, it will ba jaaBaed tsiaa tagatbar, not haTMiy
been removed fnnn its former position, or mixed with

the top-soil j and if it was liirown up in summer, iho
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muf» WW,m > win, iMmkttBifhmdmkf »aimdw
it anflt Mr the roots«r plants.

Remember I am S{)«aking of a stiflf clay, or wet
rnciiilow {fruuiitl. My plan is to plow late in tho fall,

villi a large plow, wfaon the grouiul is wet| twelve in>

«b« deep, and throw the subaoOoa the top M muoh as

poseiUe. It may fireeae or thaw two or three tiniMj in

the coarse of the winter. In the Kprinfj, that which
bcfiirr iii'ilvci] as if it was Very unsuitnlik' Ihl tl f r.vth

of plants, IS now changed) crumbling aii to jpicc«8, and
IMdily mingling with tt» top-soil. Hbm, yw iMm
MW land again, «nd as soon as it is dry, joa mav pre-

pare it (or whatever crop joti think proper. Ir yoar
olijcct is to improve the land, leave il for rv, in Au-

rHt. or wheat, in September. Be sure never to work
when very wet, in sommcr. Harrow in April, plow

in May, harrow in June, and again before sowing. Pot
on eight quarts of timothy to the acre in the fall, and
the Name qiuuitity <»f ctovcr in itie •^prititr. A-jain, I

say, if you want to improve the soil, have a g<Mid coat

of grass to turn down tho next time.

b l>aoeiBber, 1847| I plowed alxNit eight acres, from
alaven to twelve inches deep, part of which had a
•dres.iino; of sanil and linic. It was planti-d to corn.

We have just done taking it in. It miide twelve bar-

Nla to cha aare, whieh ia at leaat a fourth man thao

M|f fiaU in the neighlwrhood, worked in the common
WW, where the plowing b done aboai six inches deep.

lahonld lie decide«lly in favor of iiKikin:; tin- liuR' of

plowing late in the fall, or just before frost sets in, as

this will applf to 4iftcaBt climates, and, as I aali ba>

fore, the wetter the better—the work to l)odon« atone
plowing, which can only be don^in this part of the

c«)untry when tUr irrouud is wet. Wc cannot jilow

twelve inches at anjr other time, and, besides, we are

oppoaad to plowhg while tha ffraoad ia watiaaaanaar.

I was so pleased with the article before alluded to,

that I coald not refrain from noticing it, and if any hint

has been given that will tend to illastrate tho subject,

I ahaU bagiMiiad. Wm. Tods. (AieaifiUs, Fnda-
i"Wfc Miiafy, JKf.

Comparative Value ol Crops.

We have received from John W. Pboctor, Esq.

dw Nport of the committee of which he was chair-

mm, apfaiatatl tgr tha £aaex County (Maes.) Agri-

edtml Sodetjr, to aoaiMar tha"comparatiTa Talae of

crops as food for cattle." From the want of actual

data, the remarks of the committeo are given rather

aa suggestions, than as the embodiment of ascertained

wwalta. Tha aalgeot ta ooa of va^ giaat importance,

and any ohsarvanms teodiag to wait beta in regard
to it, must l)c useful.

We give the following remarks from the report in

regard to tha oomparativo value of l)cets aol aar-

rou. As to tha prodootioa of milk dram tha aogar
boet, we fimod ia a trial of them, avaral Tears since,

with tliree cows, that thoiiL'li tin- quantity of milk was
ns great as when tho cows were fed with the same
tfmillSXy of potatoes, the amount of butler obtained

waa ooaaideraUy loaa. Tha beets did not impart riah*

neas to tha mttki
"O.irrots and beets are cultivated to some extent to

help out the feed of our animals. Is there any one

of our fanners who eaa answer with confldenee, which
of thaae ia moat woithy of oaldTatioaf SaiialMtory
azparfnanta to datoiiuma Ab wwM he of^toM Taloe.

We have used them both, to some extent, and will

State such impressions as have arisen from this use.

Wa have found the tugar beet one of the very i)e8t

vegotaMea for tha prodnotion of milk; for aiqpariar to

tiw carra*—whMi b thought by saMW ta ha iha very
tetoTfoadfermMicowa. Wah«v»liM^«haanmc

better for fattening than for increasing the t(

aniraaia. Wa apedt of tha aogar beet, in prefmnee
to tha blood beet, beoaoaa it grows more abanduitlj.

There are other consideration.s to be taken into view,

in determiniug which of these vegetables is most worthy

of eultivation, as well as the afnct on the aoimals M
fay tham. Wa have (bond tha aairat to yield the most,

and to laava tiia land ia tha beat oonditioo, especially

f )r the succeeding orop. Almost all other cro[t?i \v.ll

grow well after the carrot ; few will trrow well after

taa beet. The carrot will grow \u'll roootsdiiJj,

vear after jpoarJ tha beet will Bot. Theoanotreqains
less maanratiian diebeet. WhatkiBdoferop,(hereC>ie,
it will be most judicious to plaa^irin depead nfiou i'm

combined consideration of the quality of the anids

grown; the labor and expense of groviiog} aai the

contamplated fiitara uaa of the land. In oar remufa
upon dw oomparative oallivation ofthe beet and carrot,

we d i not intend to speak with that confidence, vbicb

should Im> a rub- for others; all we intend is, to indoee

others, if pjifsible, to maha MMh observations, as «iB

relieve them liom the aiwartainiy tmdac whieh w
labor."

The report gives the followini; jiiili< icms remarks in

regard to feeding slock: '"Our impres.sions arc, tliai i

mixture of feed is preferable to any one kind exoliisivo-

ly. English hay ahuold be the basis for winter, aad

Indian corn or meal the first accoropanimeat. yest-

tallies nuiy be advantajicotisly used, when eomhinol

with Indian meal. No litock can be fed, in the matt

suooessfol manner, without a fair portion of this nfi»

peosable ingredient. It is to the animal, what sttsa

power is to the traveller, tho most certain mean* of

ffoitifT ahead. Ilut \v!,ati'viT m'»v be the kind nffl.ij

used lor the feeding of euttlc, of this we feel eoofidcst,

that it should not be sparingly used. Feed Aril, «r est

at all, is our motto. It is the worst possible eecsasy

to scrimp the focd of cattle, or to attempt to impoie

upon them a kind of food of ordinary or mean qoaiity.

How much time is annually wn.stcd in gathering in the

coarser grasses from the meadows, and forcing ibtm

down the gullets ofanimals, when their knees havsksrf-

ly strength suilicient to support their emaciated bodies.

If such kind of feed is to l>c used at all, it shnulJ b«

chopped and mixed with something nutritive, so that

tho animal may strengthen and ttrrve thereby. He

that withholds from his beasts any portion of a foil aii

generous feed, whatever mar be the use he MaM
|iiat>'s to make of them, n w$ tt/m prBg iirtiiii 4hr'

ishes his own income."

My farm lies on the ca«t end of Lon? Islsnil, in tli«

town of Southold, Suffolk county. It consists of eighty

acres, ten of which are salt meadow, the residue jfeel

tillable land. We get firam 100 to MO barfwle of ye>

tatoes, or 90 bushas of earn per aere. After mm
crops are off, in tlm fall, wo usii.illv sow whrat wid

timothy and clover. Wheat yielded last harvest, 18

to 35 hu.'<hcls per aare. We likewise raise larfe qsas-

titles of Russia tomeps, [mta-hagatj wUeh an eart

to the New.Yoik market, and foleb fkem Stta fiMM
per bushel. Thqr jMi ftem tOO to 600 baehels pt
acre.

Last year I had six acres in potatoes, six ia eon.

nx in wheat, two in lye, three and a half ia ea^ em
and a half in turnepe. T raised 170 bndiels of iHMt
30 of rye, 150 of oais. :i(U) ,.f corn, -i p.!at.¥-«,

300 of turnepe. I cut 20 tons of upland hay, &od 10

tons of salt meadow. I have kept six cows, one yaks

of working oxen, eight jearliage, foar oal«e% time

horses, one year&ig eolt, aad temlTe ahaep. I aeli a

7«l»«faMiiBJima,for$16i. Ilhtiad eaa yihi •>
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coea, and one cow, fire old hogs and loar shoats

—

nited ia aO twenty-nine piga.

The farm is bounded on the south by a small bay,

where there is an ubuiidam c of sca-wecd, fish, eels,

cliuuk, Itc. There were tukt'ii in this hay, in a few

da/a Uat aaaaon, nearW one hundred thousand poggies,

JKuUk war* aaat to New-Tortc, oa the Long Island

railroad, and brought over one thousand dollars. We
likcvri!>a laljc great quantities of white lish, which wc
us*! lllo^tly fur manure. There have been taken in our

harboTf to the mootbs of Maj aad June, oTor eight

aifllicMa of tkete, in ihoala «f from em hoiidrsd to fwtjr

thoiisnnd at a dr.iught. Our seines are from 150 to

2aU rods, long. They are drawn with horses, around
i

a capstan. We generally spread the fish among the

euro and potatoaa, at tha rate of taa to twelve tboa-

Mad par a«ra. T. Tormix.

Experiment with Mock.

EpiToaa Cci-TivATOR—I have made sonic experi-

ments the past season to test tlie value of muck as a
aMiiara, aad am satMed'thal four loads of maok are of

aa Boali valaa as tkrae loads eC bara-jrafd Boaawe. I

drew tlif tini'-k fniiii rho swamp, as I Imd opportunitv

duing the wmtor, and put it in Jari^e hea)is in the

flaid—two loads of muck to one of manure, nml jilimtrd

ta oom. The yield was about 50 bushels sbeUed corn

psraere. The seSl was sandy, the sobaotl in part

lime rcM'k, slate rock, and gravel. On a part of the

field I pot nothing but maek; there was no perceptible

dMhreBsa ia tha «om dtriag the snmmer ; bat on husk-

iam tka aura, iIm aan wara better filled ool oa the part

wiMra 4iBre was aoCUng bat mack, oaoasloBed, no
d'Hibt. T>v tVif muck keeping the ground more moist, as

Die ^cRMtn has been rery dry, I think that at least

one-third of the crop is to be attrlbaled to |Im maok.
Ob tha part of tha field wbere I pot ao maawai I put

ifcoot a qvsrtar more maok than I did where I put

muck and manure. In cultivating eorn, I use nothing

but the cultivator, and I go tiirough the com three

thaes, both ways, each time pull oat all weeds
bum the hilb. I would not thaak a awa to aaka a
laU aroond eofn for me.

PatCAUTiON.—Any one that tends a tlin shing ma-
chine, ought to take a fine sponge and fit it to thenoee
and mouth. Moisten it, and let aatring pass from each
side of it to the back part of the head, and tia them
together. A man thns prepared can work tbr hoan in

a perfect "smuddcr."' witlirml experiencinn thii--f disa-

groe'able sensations that are always felt after working
m the dust, without sa«di ptaeaut'ion. I have been in

the habit of thus using a sponge for the last twelve

months, when I tend threshing machine. I would
rather give one dollar per th.iy, than tend a machine

withotit it. I first got the idea from the Cultivator.

RaniT Kbub. lb. Aaltm, JT. Art., 1848.

Bna. CiaTtTATOB-4t hat hasn a praralent

opinion -with our frirmers, that seed potatoes should be

alacted from the largest and best. But a gentleman

af WKf acquaintance, the owner of a large farm in the

eaoatj of Worcester, in the spring of 1847, found his

stock nf largo potatoes completely exhausted, and from
the general scarcity, could not renew his supply. Ho
then determined, firom neoessity, to plant bis fiieldavrith

aoMll aaes, varyinff in riaa Maa maiUatoa hmO
pallet's egg, placing two or three, without eutting, in

each bill . The result was an nnnsnally fine crop, in

sirj", qnantiiy and quality.

In tha qpring of 1848, he repeated the experiment,

•a fMT aa to plant alternate rows of small ones and

larpa mm. Ml iMo fNV «r Ava jhtm, I vw fM-

sent when he was harvestiw tha orop, in tha aarij nart
of October, aad it was ovlmat flmt dM prodnea or dw
small potatoes excecdfil tliHf of the large ones. Shoold
further cxperMueut conlirui the fact, that the small ara
of greater, or even of equal value for seed, it will bo
of some importance to farmers in this sootion, for tha
summer dronth freqqeatljr oaasas a withering of tha
potato vines by the middle of August, so that there i»i

no subsequent growth of the roots, giving a large pro*

portion of snaaU anas; thesa hava boon claimad hf tha
homi.

Prior to tlie " potato rot," largo quaatitias were im-
ported from Maine, niid the British Provinces, and with

I our own produce, established a price of 2Ua33 els. per
bushel. For three years past, the importations have
been extremely small, aad firom tha loss by «>t« tha
price has baea 80 eta. mfLBOperhaJiel» aa nsftmdn
article of food Jbr hogt. M. B. BtMrtf, Mmm^
Dtctmber, 1848.

[Ovr ootrospoadsnt rrfateo an axperfanmt In raising

potatoes from sproutf. It mny not lie n'TK-rallv knmvn
that potatoes can l«o ruodtly propagated in this way, if

aaia at takaa not to mBfilatt tha ^raot la plaatiNf•]

Tha Mount Airy Avricnltaml Innfitate.

We make the following extracts from a letter recent-

ly n-ci ivcd iVotn John WiLKiNSrj.v, Ksq. the jirincipal of
this uistitution, from which it will bo seen that he is

going on prosperomdy with (he food woric ha has aa>
dertaken: He says:

" We liuve now.thirteeo regular students, besides

those from the village who attend the lectures. A
more amiable, virtnooi, stodioas and indnstrioas class

ofyoung men never were oolleeted—among them one
sent by the Bra/ilia.n Government, a liberally educated
and very intelligent and worthy gentleman, who designs
to return to his own oooatiy, to found an Agrictdtml
College there. The prospect is that we thall have as

many as we can accommodate during the next summer
session.

"My class ail participate in eveiy braaeh of farm
labor, and are eaoh required toleetture oa malhflmatiaa
and such of the natural sciences as thoy are pnr^iiinjr.

They are taken into the laboratory, and assi.^t in

making' and repairing apparatus and pre[)arin<; testS

and analyses, and in short eveiy msn^mlotion of tiM
soieatifio deportment. Abonl Cmt hews per day ara
spent in the praetienl operations of the farm ; the

balance in the literary department. Two or three

evenings of each week arc spent in the discussion of

the praotioal sohjeots of the farm, in whieh tha
Btodents all participate, and they are very hitaieellay^
as there is a great strife to exoel in the discussions.

"The winter has been remarkably open ,- we haw
baea plowing for the past two weeks for the spring

oropa. The lall has been veiy dry
} fringe aad streaoa

were never known so low at tikis seeaon of tha yoar.
I have grown, this year, about 1200 bu.she!s of flDM«
toes, and 8(K) of carrots, all sound and good."

Wild Lands of Kentackr*

In the Norember aamberof the Cahimcr.ls • ploea
by B. headed *'Keataeky W9d lands^ in wineh the ad.

vontaiTos of purchasing and improving these Innds,

"rather than go on to the prairies of the wide west,**

araftdlyaad JOStly set forth. In our section of the

state, from time to four headrad miles hjf water, below
those reeommended by B. are largebodies ofnnimpror.

ed lands, near the Ohio and Gi< i n rivers, which ciu»

bo purchased at very reduced pri«-es, and mndo to yield

by judicious management, large profits. Tlie larger

pcrtioB of oar laada are laral or wndolaring, aad ail
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espablc of boin^ brought into cultivation, much or it

•diuimlily adapied to mca«low«, and there is do crop

cullivatod in the wctit, reqiiirtn|| so Utile labour, that

baa, and probablj wiU continue lo jiald aa good a
profit ax Itijr, baled and shipped to too Sootb. Other

portions of our land, arc nioro broken unJ a(lH]>lcNi

to graxing, and tbe oultivaiioa or tlu; iirapo. Uur
location is about 37| degrees of North laiiiude ; and

the principal crops now cultivated Car markot, oorn and

tobacco. .Wo are also so low down upon the Ohio

river, ns to p()s^os-s great aiivautages, over tliove living,'

on the upoor Uliio, in getting our produco to market,

dniag a low atag* of w«t«r. I taiok ov Imods are

ptctiliarly ndaptcd to un iiuliistrions German populatinn,

EiK-ung M>ino means fur puri'lia!>iug and improving

>, jret socil appears to be their aversion to settling

ui ft. aUv« aUta, (if B. aad mao^r otbars, ana oorreet

in tbair baKef, this cause of aveirtion will soon cease in

Kentucky) that thoy buy lariii> iti Imiliiiin, fri>n» $6. to

$10. per acre, which arc not better located, and I'rc-

qoaotly of very inferior quality, to tbo»c that could be

purchased on our aide of the river, at from $2. to $4.

per aero. There are the same advantages here, to make
the lliiiKcr jKiv r.ir tlir Iiim!, as tlmsc in tlio iijipcr ji'irt

or the slate, as lueutioned by B. A tract ol' about
4000 acrea of laud, fronting nearly two miles on Green
river, about two miles above Lock and Dam No. 1

where a f^rlst and two saw mills arc locatc<i, 10 iniU>*>

above thu mouth of the river, and 15 or 20 miles

•bove Kvaasvillc, a very flooriabing town ia lodiaoa,

rapidly increasinf; in population ana located at the ter*

mination <<f the Frit' and Wabash canal, upon t!ii' 01/ii)

liver, can now be pwrcha.scd, if tAen alio'^'ctlicr, ai

$2 per acre; the tract is unbroken and can all Ik< improv-

ed aad cultivated. Mauj otber tr*ets «•« be bought
on as fhrerable terms. There is a Tast field ef eMle
under all this roi^imi of cnutitrv, wliidi ii v< i-n m ar the

sorfnce in many points among the hills on Green river

and other parts of the country, and which, I »huuld

think, is worth Che attentiou of oapitaliafei. ilia-

dcrfon, Ky. Dtc. 1848.

To Build a Rat-proofGnuuuT*

Eds. COLTiVAToa.—Having noticed inonooftho no».

•f yeuv Cnhtvator,aa inquiry br a "Bat-proofG ru n ury
,

'

'

I tiller the lbllo\vin<; cheap, simple and ctTectual plan,

which you eao piaue bcfuro your readers, though I fear

1 am too lato to benefit my Urothcr Farmer who ap-

plied to yon j but he ia not the oaly one who is intruded

upon by theeeuHwuleewd viaiteraf theielbre Ifcel myself

called ufKjn to sa%'e all the corn I can, for tho!M3 who
ha\e to build cribs:—Take locust posts and place them

{ tlM ground as doop aa joa may wish ; saw the tops

offanooth, and build en your erib, 3 or 3i feet above
tiie unround ; aad then around the posu, which must be
Larkc*! Mnnnth, nail tin; ami wlicii tlio rut.s climb up to

it tboy will tumble down, tindiog do foot hold. The
boUding arast not be attached to aaj other building, or

te any lanoe. A Yoomo Fabmbb. WiUam 3^lm,
Md., Dtc. 2, 1848.

Ucncfit of Eiample.

Being among the number " who have gone to farm-

lag freoi the shop, store, offices, tec.,** I have been

nuu h interested in the details of farminjr by experienced

and successful farmers, that have appeared in the Inst

Tolumo of the " Cultivator,"—^thoso relative to the

author's ova operatjona, and the editorial deaoriptions

ef farms and nrming by mea in Tariona parts of the

coimtiv. Very few of us arc nt leisure to visit the

dili'crcut farms at the season of active operations, and

must, bat lor those desoriptiooa, he satisfied with ao^
iplee eppear amuid V8| nai^ of wUoh

tainly not the amat perfect piittf rns nf good f»nnis|.

I think we are most apt tu^adupt the ex&aple tku
meets us at the moment when we wish to pv. it in pn»
tice, if it is not palpaUj wnmg—not recallbg, is ik*

hurry of business, the many better ones that we lure

met with before. Here is i-nc of the ariwM^r^
the Cultivator,"—a text IxKik alwayt at luitd;

any one may take time to look at the isdex sad lai

each article that has a bearing upon the busiacM he h
cnga-jed in, from which, together with his nei^te^
o|K r.ili' ins, he may ficlcct tiie bot wav. Thcort »as"l

answer then; it is practical details and results lhstu&

Theory is let alone to talk about at leimie.

The influence of one ^ood farmer amon^ hi* iram?<Mw

ncighborsi, a <rreuter than is generally M)ppo»f<l. Ita

led to think so from what came under my ohterrsiiai

when a boy. My father, (whom I alvajs set doviii

a pood farmer,) purchased a iarm ia a ncighbokil

where flic furtns liti'l di vronded from father to son, aod

the mo«lu9 ojR'raiali was among the " apparteosBca'*

boqaealked. Each innovalioa ofmj frtbar oa oU e»
teaaa, arae hailed with a aaeer aad a —" gutM he vl
get aide of that.'* The muck was " cold itoff." tki

ajiiies would "kill the corn." the plaster ''ruin the lisd.'

the cultivator was " not half ao good as the pbv,*

the spring-tooth rake " spoiled the hey, aad w«oU W
torn all to pieces before haying was over." WWi
asked to take an ajfrieulturnl paper, the reply w»i,—

"We know more farming than we can do now Bat

they were men who looked to the interest oftkair ftsk*

eta, aad eould not fail te see that my hihaH enfs

were uliend nf theirs, with less advantages for maasre,

and that ho wa-s ahead of tlicin in his work «iili lea

help. The eoaaequenoe wa^^, one alter another nisk

ha saaa atartiag the tdhm for the muck<s«iafi, k
stsalthyy, as a dog bent oa mischief. The eohiniar,

the horse rako. Sic, were purc!i:i>-( ,1 ;u 1 1 r> i;.'.: ii

in tho night, at first, that the neighbors uugiiisatei

them. One or more agricultuiml papers are sevtitai

ia eaoh family. They have found that althoajcb Alf

knew before, " mure farming than they coold do,*

much of it may be unlearned, and what nttdi lo be

done, may be done quicker aad better by adopuy tks

improvements ef the diqr.

I left hninc whilo yoiinp, ami have not my fuhB%

example fresh before luo; and, u.*> 1 before said, exanfhl

of good famum are not as frequent as they mij;ht be;

I, tberelbce, oa leeeipt of my " Cultivator," seek int

and BUiat anxiously for soeh examples from jos ad
your able eorre>]ii>ii.ii ni s I trust tlie iutcrotj of fe-

mora, young iu experience, like myself, will not bete-

gotten in the forthcoming vohuse. O. W. EsUML

Ckuttt, Ft., Dtr .fi. 1848.

Judicious ImproveMent*

The Keport of the Committee on Farmi kt tk

Hartford County (Ct.) Ag. Society, 1848, gifts is

following sketch of the firm of Mxr.vis SrxTof.

of Simsbury, to wbieb the tirst premium of the SooeiT

waa awaited. "Mir. Sexton purchased this gmssd

about fifteen years sinoe, principally on a credit, ssd

with a large debt upon him, which he has ffradetilf

liquidatetl. He has with grHxl judgment snd unliriaf

industry, accomplished in the way of improveauia

what ia truly wonderful, aad iadeed, bed aot soawi'

our committee well known the facts, what wfloM is

incredible. When Mr. Sexton went on to this Issd,

several of the lots were so covered with stonr that it

was oxoeediagly difficult to edthrate them; other p«r>

tieas were swampy, ouveied iHth hashes sad ks|S

The stones luivo Im-ch drnwn o(T and madi* into «!>•

stantial wall around IoIh of various sixes, from (o»t ts

ten acres—the swamfw thorooghlr dniatd

, the hashes eB^ the hega Mt ap^ fiM sad
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burned
; in .short, inucii of tlic lund had been revlaiin«Hl

and improved in a maniior that would lead one to sus-

Mot thai the owner muat have had bunk stock to have
drawn npon to poy his workmen. We foand hi* berat
Wrll f.lli d with good hny,nMd liis trams and you'i^ i-i»t-

tle in gooil condition. Mr. Sexton has buiU 533 rods

of wallj and put in new posts and rails for 100 rods
more. He bos also made over 100 rods new rail fcneo,

besides rebailding 220 rods worm fence. The fences,

and ii,<!. i-d most of the other impror«nentt| hun betti

mado within the last five years."

JDomcstic (6conoinri, Uccipca,

Cookery—Itoilcd Meats, Ac.

Wx should be greatly obliged if some of oar Farm-
Mr^ Wives or IHufrhters, woald supply ua with matter
for this dcpartiiu 111 n( our paper. For want of some-
thing from them, we copy the following, firom Miss
BncHKft'e eatoenent " Domestie Receipt Book ^
To Boil a Ti rk» v.— Make a .stuflinj; for thr craw,

of efaopped bread and butter, cream, oysters, mad the

jolks of eggs. Sew it in, aad dredge floor ofvr the
turkey, and put it tn In 11 in cold water, with a sjxKjn-

fill ol sail III it, and oiiou^ih water lo cover it well.

Let it »iinnicr for two hours and a half, or if small, leas

time. Skim it while boiling. It looks aioer if wn|»-
fod in a eleth dredged with floor.

8arf» it with drawn batter, in wUoh are pot Moe

To Ben Coaimi Bxcr.—Pot tlie Beef { water
enough to rnvor it, and hn it lioat sinwlv, and boil

slowly, and bo careful to take off the grease. Many
think it much improved by boiliag potatoes, tamipe,
and caliltagc with it. In Uiis case the vcgctablos muiit

be peeled, and all the grease oarefully skimmod n»

fast as it rises. Allow nboottwcn^ Binntee ef btijing

Cor each pound of moat.

To COOK A Ham (vert fi.he.)—Boil a conunon-.sixed

bam four or five hours, then skin the whole and fit it

for tlie table; tiien set it in an oven for half an hoor,
then cover It thickly with pounded msk or bread
aniriil''^, and set it l>a« k for half an Imnr.

BiJiIr d hnm is always improved l>y .sottin;; it into an
oven for m ar an hoor, till mnobof iho fat fries out, and
this also makes it Bore tender. Save the (at for by*
iuf* meat.

BouJCN'A Sau.saoes.—Take equal portions of veal,

and ham, chop them fine, season with sweet
and pepper, put them in eases, boil them t&l

leader, and then dry them.

EiAsTMUf BaowM BasAo.—One qoart of rjm.

Two qoaru of h^an nnnli if fioib and nrnat, do
aot scald it ; if not , scald it.

Half a toa-cup of molnasat. *

Two teaspoonfuls of salt.

One teaspoonfol of saleratns.

A teacup of home.brewed yeast, or half as mach
dbtiUmy yeast.

Bfeke it as ktiff as can be stirred with a spoon with
warm water. Let it rise from lught till morning.
Then pat it in a lar<7o deep pan, and smooth the top

with the hand dipped in cold water, and let it stand a
while. B.-ikc five or six hours. If put in Into In tke
day, let it remain all night in the oven.

Baked Beans.—Pick over the boans the night before,

aad pot them in warm water to soak, Mluno they will

bo kept warm all night. Next raonnng poor off the
voter, aad pear eft Mtiffnir water, and let them stand
and simmer til! the hr'nrm arc soft, and puttinpf in with
tbea a aiee piaoe of pork, the akin gashed. Pot then

into tlic deep di.th in which they arc to bako, having

water just enough to cover them. Bury the pork in

the middle, so that the top will be even with the sor*

face. All the garden beans are better for baking than
tin- (Miinirmn Hi Id hiMii. 'I'itr-y must lialcB ia a inode>

ratcly hot oven from two to ihree hours.

The beat variety for baking is thesmaU wUteLimay
next to this, the white Cranberry bean.

^^cui'Uork £itatc ^gricnltural docittg.

AifNVAL MEr.TiNG at the Capitf^, en tho 3rd Wod*
nesday, (Hth) January, 1849.
The following oommitteea appointed fi>r the Jannaij

meeting: /

MaiTAonmrr or Fantw Hon. A. Yon Bergen,
Coxsackic ; Hun. Wou Boel, RoehoMer; Hen. i. B,

Gould, HluJ.mjii.

Experiments and Essays—Asa Fitch, M. D., flo*

1cm ; Hon. Geo. Goddes, Onondaga; Uoo. S. CheevnTf
Saratoga.

Cur.Ksr. AND Butter Dairie.s—B P. Johnson, Al-

bany
; Hon. U. C.Tuthill, Cayuga j A. Doubieday, M.

D., BinghamtOB.
Butter and Chfese—Joseph Allcyn, Rochester;

Amos Briiigs, Schauhticoke, and Joseph Gary, Albany.
Draining—John Delafield, Ouklands; BaeWOll Heed,

Coxaaokie; B. B. Kirtland, Grecnbash.
Woofc Alto Wool Dbvots—Hon. J. P. Beefaana.

Kindcrhooki 8. N. Dexter, Whiteiboro; Boo. D. 8
Curtis, Canaan. .

Fritit—E. Emmons, Albany; D. Thomas, Great*

field; H. Wendell, Aibaoj; J. W. BisaeU, Boobestarf

C. S. Wilson, Utica.

Fia ()iv Itsc nrw .ipcdling variety of winter apploif

of decidi'diy superior quality and valuable for cxporta*

tion; one dozen specimens to bo exhibited
j

together

with a history of its ori<;in ; a description of the growth,

character and habits of the trcfl, and the growing of

the fruit—such fruit to be adjudgc^l by the tominittoe

as of the first oharacter for orcbard purposes, diploma
and 910. For the second best do., $5.

TIif> above now seedling variety to bo sent to B. P
Johnson, Secretary, Agricultural Rooms, Albany, bo-

fore the Iftth of Janoary, 1849, for examination.

Whbat AivD IivDiAi* CoaN—ChaKlaaLoo,Foaa«Taa}
Hon. Traoy Pardee, Batavia; Hon. John T. Priiier
hofl", Cayuga.

Barley, Kye, Oats, Peas and Bbaks—Hon. O.
Hungcrford, Watertown; J. W. Bntt, EmMT} W. A.
McCulloch, Greenbnsh.
Potatoes and Root Crops—A. Osbom, Watervlietj

Rol)ort Harjicr, Albany; J. W. Haydock, Greenbush.

Corn Foooaa, Uors, Clovea amd Timothy Seed—
Col. E. IBrby, Brownrille; Hon. Benj. Eaos, DsRof-
trr , Hon. ITi-nry Waj,'cr, f)noida.

AnnANCEMC.NTS for POMOLOOICAL EXHIBITION—
H . WeadeU, M. D., J. McD. Uehajn, and Jas. Wilson,

Albany.
AaRANOBMZirri itm WaneiT Mcnrimi wmam

the Winter—SanfordRbwnrd, J. MoD. McInQrre aad
B. P. Johnson, Albaor.

Prof. E. Emmoks, M. D., is expeeied to deliver an
address on tho first evening of the annual meeting.

Notice will be given of the suhjeet of the address.

R P. JoHKmai, 8t^.
Jgrieuliural Hooma, Du. 14, 1848.

AaDKiir SrmiT raoM Milk.—In Tartary, the milk

of the man la eaoverted into a liqoor called ^ovstiM,

which is said to be agreoable to tho tacln. IVom thia

liquor a spiiH !• obtained Igr distiUatioo, ealled rocft

or roc*y.
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ikUs for t[ie M^n%
To oar PatrouH mn4 Friend*.

With " the oompUmooUi of the mosou " to all our

fttend*, fnm the " froMs Mrtb " to the " eoiBf eontb

we havM the plfiiMirc of prrjiontins; them with the

initial nuiiibor of our now Tohime,—a numU'r wliii li

.W9 iDteod shall be at least cqaallcd by ail the future

Boi. of the Tolome, wUdi it is ear inteiitioa to auike,

ia ereij respect, superior to any wo have heretofore

IMued; and which we doubt not, will meet tho full

anticipationa of all who shall favor as with their sub-

aeriptioBs. We ecamieiiee the fear, with aew and

beaotiful type, and with aa iacreased number, and a

better style of engravings; and our engraver, Mr.

FoRBEt, proiDi«es us that tho engravings fur the next

year ahall not be exoelled by thoee of any periodieal in

the oouatry. Its table of contents we think also un-

asnally rioh nnd varied, and adiniralily ndnpted to in-

terest, to instruct, and to eluvatc tho cbaraeter of our

nral popidatiea; and, tahe It all ia all,—the qaality of

the paper,—^tho beauty of its mcchnnii^nl oxotMition,

—

tho style und niimbornf its illustnuionv, and the qnality

and quantity of tho reading I'uruikhed, it is believed

that it will be fiMiad aooh aa to doeerve a hearty wel-

ooote from all its readers, and worthy a place in every

family. Wo therefore bespeak for it the kind

! of all our friends. It will be remembered th.it

all rabecriptiooa are diaooatiaiwdat the endof eaeh year,

and that we are dependant apOB tho voluntary cflbrts

of those who so kindly act as agents, for their renewal.

Having suOcrcd severely by the late firo, by which our

office waa deatroyed, we ritall be portiealarly grateful

for any extra efforts which our friends may bo able to

mnkr tn give Tho ColttTator aa iooieeaod oiroalation

the present year.

OoMMvmoATlOM have been reoeiTed, nooe oar last,

T. V. TttthiU, Henry Keoler, K. P. Byrom, A.,
F. Holbrook, H., Ai;n<-..ln, A Farmer'.s Wife, Wm.
To<ld. H. C. W., Darwin K. Gardner, M. W. H., M.
B., P. Dubois, A Subscriber, A Young Farmer, O. W.
Edson, H. S., S B. BooUot, A Plaia FacoBer, J. B.,
B., W. Halwy.

We reeeited, too late Ibr this month, a rery in-

teresting eommunif-ntinn from our friend T. Hart
HvATT, Ksq., United States Consul at Tangiers, on tho
mite, soil, productions, fiic.,of the empire of Mbrocco.
which we shall publish next month.

Books, P.\.mphleT8, tie., have been received, since

our last, as follows: Analysis of tho Cotton Plant and
Seed, with fioggestions as to Manures, Ice. By Thomas
J. flommer. From Col. A. G. Summxb.—Scientific

Agriealtore, or tlio I'lciiiciits i)f Chemistry, Gcolofy,
Botany and Meteorology, applied to ProctioaJ Agricul-
ture. By M. M. RoDOEBS, M. D. Roohester: £.
Darrow. From the Publisher.—Tr.nnsactions Pcnn.
Hort. Societv.—Catoluguo of the OUicers and Students
of Yale College, from Prof. NomToir.

Pi.AVT.5 ANT Fruit Trees.-—^We failed to ac-

knowledge, as we should have done, in our last no., a
box of flowering plants, for oiur garden, from oar friend

David Thomas, Greatfieldj and also n package of

fruit trees of new and rare kiods, from Messrs. Evnxx-

OF.H & Barry, Mount Hope NuraerieS|

They will please accept oor thanks.

Oc3^We wfll endeaTor to make room aooo, far As
paj>er8 enclosed to us by our friend J P.

E. C. J.—Answers to your inquiries oext roooth.

New CoBBX8POinmiiTe.~We an happy io kavia^it

in our power, to give tli'> vcrr ' Xf » I'lenl paper* of

AcHicoLA, H. C. W., and A 1 ailmkk'i Wife, in tbi

number. We hoi>e thsif will Ikvor us with ftnqaMl

oontributions to tmr pages. Aobicola ws kaov jnr.
Itrcs what he teache»—R. C. W. thoogk uahnovt to

us, must, we are confident, be a ^inn] !.inri<'r: 3> k A

Farsier's WirE, who furnishes us with one of thtbcsi

plans we have met with, for a " workiag-womaa'i eat>

tage,"—she undoubtedly has " a local habiiatioo audi

name," with which we should be happy to be made Ac-

quainted.

Tho attention of all who are disposed tami m
procuring snbsrribers to " Thu ClTI.TTrATe«,* it ifr

vited to the List or Presiicms, given on lajt ftp.

We hope there will be a spirited competition.

School or Applied Chemistry ik Yale Coiiict.

—We would call particular attention to the advmvr-

meat of this school, which will be found ia the ymm
namber. This department has been in opeistim mst

than a year, and its '-lucf^s has Iwn jrreater, in sHr^

spects than its most sanguine friends anticipated. Ii

regard to the course of instruction and the ctoeni

managenwnt of the school, we have heard bat oaea-

pression, and that of entire approbation. Iti9mii(a>

sarv for us to speak of the talrnts of Professor .Vm.

TON, or his acqoaintanoe with the scientiiie priflci{4n

of agriculture; Ms ehnraeterin theee respeotsiia|niJf

welt known, and the valuable prudufltiMM ef Idi |>l

arc familiar to many of our readers.

TiLK MACimis.—We are informed rtiat lomrDiLU

FIELD, Esq., Oaklnnds Farm, near Geneva, aprfi

soon to receive from England, one of the most appravrd

tde machines, which wiU nahe firem 8,000 to JO,in

draining tiles per day.

0^ A pair of remarkably large yesrline st«n,

twins, raised by Mr. Hiram ArKi.F.r, of Hamiltoa,

Madison coun^i latefy passed through this ci^, bsv*

ing been purdiased by Mr. P. A. Wki, «f wdp«h,

\. H. Tlicy were calved 24th of March, 1«4'

did not learn their weight, but wo think they »« "

large as any we have ever seen of their sfif. Tbrr

appear to be a cross of the Durham and eomnMS flBcki

arc thritty. and not largc-lnuied for their sise.

De Ruvter IHiTITCTE.—Wc are informed that ta

agricultural department has been added to ibis iactin-

tion. It is under the charge of Mr. OxniBeir Etam,

Professor of Natural Sciences,—a i;eri;lcmfn wV»

qualified himself for this station, under the isstneiM

of Praf. NouToir. It is intended to afbrd laraMntIs

opportunity nf oht iiiiiiig a thorongh knowledge sftbas

sciences connected with agriculture. The ceons hr

farmers commeneed on the I3ih of Deceraber, sndwifl

continue fourteen weeks. Eaoh atudeat

hours in each day in ^ ehamiwil lahoratorf, mMt
thcv arc instructed in tho Wtdes of analpinff whi

ashes, &o. A oourso of Alrty lectures is to ht prw

during tiie term, upon the relation of geology

culture, to include remarks on the rototioe of cwpi

manures, draining lands, tuc. To stndents whe em
booome thorough t^ricultural chrmistt. s cc>:aplrW

course will he given, "beginning with s coor« *(

qualitative exanSiatlane, fbUowed by a series of gmo

tativo analyses of soils, ashes, minerals. minerslwjmS

gases, chemical substances, ' &c. Medical •»*««

who wi^h to acquire a practical knowledg««f p^i»rm3'7.

either before or after attending lectnrss^tl » lot-

nished the MUUes fiar proaeoutiDg the li»t«V»*
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efietil substances, both onnlytii nlh- nynthctically,

ad at the same time tlicy nmy jmisuc llieir studies

under able pra<'titii)ncr8 in the nei;j;hborhood. From
wlMt we have learned of this iattitntioo, wa are
vtnUj impresnd with its diirMter, and tlM adraB*
t^^<><i it njTnrds rf>r gMag iutniotkm { tha branolieB
aboTe mentioned.

Potato Bot.—Bfr. P. Dttbois, of Tanapldaa oonn-

tjf writee as that be applied a dressing of lime to a
paurt of his (garden, and that potat(H>8 planted on this

part have not rotted, wliile tliose on adjoining^ land, not

limed, have decayed very much. He thinks it wa« the
Kaa which prevented the attack of tha diaaaaa; but
Wa halrc heard of similar trials in many I
vUch no such effect was disccruable.

Hkavt oATt.—At late show at Saint

New BruiMwick, three SBinpIes of oats which were ex-

hibited, weighed reepectiveir 47 lbs., 46^ lbs. and 44
Iba. tba boahal.

SvxxiTAK CoruTT AoaicvtTtntAt 8oct»rr.—The
of this society Tor 1849, are Lotan Smith,

C. S. Woodward, J. C. Curtis, J. M.
Foam, L. Moore, G. G. DeWitt, J. C. Voosues,
O. FincB, 8bth Brown, A. Norris, H. Mbad,
Piatt Pkitow, Vice- Presidents; John P.Jones, Cor.

flaeretanr; Jas. H. Foster, Rcc. Secretarj'; M. L.
Btrsif.vELL, Treasurer.

Stjitatut BBTwsuf Uosas AND Su££r.—Many
pai'aoaa hava ^xibtlaaa aeeo a portrait of tha oelabra-

ted race-horse Dun^annon, aecnmpanipd liv the fiLTHre

of a bhecp, the hitter having ou its bide the iiii:iul>j,

D. O'K. The following is the explanation of the pic-

tnra; A drorar being oobis way with a flookof sheep
fcr aMslBat, ona of diem baeama lane and onatUa to

The animal wh" put into a field where the

aboTe-monlioned w»a feeding. The sheep ro-

coverod, and a singular attachment soon took place be-

twaea it aad the borae. It is stated that nusb was the

afftntiea of Dn^annoB for tba sheep, that, besides
sportiniy with it in varioHS ways, he would sometimes
lift it in his teeth, with great tenderness, into the rick,

where the groom deposited the foddtr. Tlie horse

wouM, also, OB all oooaaioaa, defend his new friend, and
aihied im ona to oier Um the least molestattoa. Mr.
O'Kelly, the owner of the horse, ht in^ made acquaint-

ed with these circumstances, bought the sheep of the

lormer, marked the wool with his own Initials, O, O'K.,
aad laft tha tvD Inaada IB paaoaabia pnaiwiiinB of tba

Cattle in the South.—Dr. Loo .<ays, writing

from Augusta, Ga., " coromoo cows nowhere ^vo
warm tfcaa from one to two quarts of milk at a fldOoBg.

At paaseat (lOth Joaa,) oattla ara poor, aad nuay
kars« Bot Aad tiirir eoats. Meed, aot oaa aahnal b
a hundred lia"; oiioirjh to c;<t. Short cooniOBa have
dwmrfisd them down to about one-third the ifaa of nor-

CtiMATE ON Corn.—Isaac Flower, of Erie county,
' '

>, speaking of the gradual change in varieties of

OVB wImb lamoTod south, says, " Frnb wbL'

ttm jaara aeqoalntance and cuUivation, I amprapaiad
to aay that the white flint rariety seems to bear no
»;n;ii.iritv i<i wliiit it wiis sixteen years ago; it was
then an eight-rowed Hint corn; it is now some sixteen

widt hflls, 3 feet 4 inches by a foot and a half. Another
acre was planted 3 fret hy 3 feet 4 inches—4 stalks to

a bill in both eases. Both were ho<?d twice, and dres-

sed with tba oultiTator CiNtf timaa. The product of the
elooa aora was 90 boshds ofshelled oom ; the other, only
45 bushels. In manv iostiuu f * wtiirh Imvo < rimi> iiiiih<r

our obtwrvation, corn planted in drills ba« usually yield-

ed one hair more than in hills, both laaaMaf jatMioBa
aad aqBally good traatoMOt.Dm AWB Srauovt PiAivmrv.—C. L. Shepherd,
of Illinois, phmtcd his eorn-fu-kl shallow, or about an
uich deep, except eight rows middle,

tha whola aaaaon. The diflbraaoa

which waa plaaisd two or tfaMO

shallovaoiB
o or uaree menso aeeu

Orat, aad kapt tha lead

deep. The

: gaurd-soed.'

Cou-K—TmtK. kVD THiNPtANTtNO.—^We hare long

been satisfied that the more evenly the crop is di.<«tribut-

ed over the ground, tho greater the product. One of

tha heaviest crops ever raised, consisted of a single

atalk to ereiy square foot. Hence drills are better

tksMi lulls, both being equally well managed—and small

aad firaqoent hil)s, better than large remote ones. S.
' af Ba^iaa, QaMiaa Oa. pla«tad aa Mnl

far as the corn could bo seen.

Parsnifs roB Hoos.—Parsnips appear to ba naarlj
the only root, fioed Ibr awiaa In aa Baaoekad Btata«

Turn « herd nf "winc into a field containing field l>oeta,

ruta ha;;as, carrots, ntid parsnips, and ...» uuestMMi

will Tcry soon be settled which they like best aiit. which
coBsequently is beat Cor thaoi, the parsnips being wholly
deiraured balbra othara ara to«Mhad.

Chestnuts have been planted ncnr f'hicngo,

according to the Prairie Farmer, and grown from seed
in eight years, fr<Hn IjB to M lhat high, Bad already
bearing ooosiderabla eropa.

Good Rtru^Tha Editor of tha PuMt Farmer,
says he was taught when a boy to refrain from

grumbling at two things. The one, is that which he
oanaot help aad tha other, that vhiolt ba eaa halp.

Salt for Cattle.— .\ correspondent of the Louis-

ville Journal thinks sittt ol Itttle use for cattle. Ha
has conversed with stock raisers, and none have fur-

nished him proof that it is of Tsioe. He salted a part
of Ma atodc r^ndarly onaa a waak, aad withhald it

for months from another pOTliaBy aM Wm Wahla tO
di.scover aiiy difference.

Impeovxmxmt.—The editor of the Genesee Farmer
says hahaa seen a girl in a cotton mill, tend six power
looms. weaTing 1260yards.ina week., foi wblehsMwaa
paid rtrf t/o/Zar*. In India, where afi<(r-snvinp machin-
ery is not introduced, a woman must labor 20 weeks to

produce an oqiuil amount of goods, and will reoai'a 4
cents a day, or 24 a week, for her services.

Inconsistewct.—^Dr. Lee asks tho follovking very

pointed question, which coiitaiii> matter for ngreat deal

of re^Action for those who will reflect at aU<-- 'Wbea
will the cultivators of Anarioaa aail laatraot thaif rep-

resentatives in Congress to Tote one dollar io tench

the^arts of peace and the science of agricullnrc to the

young men of the rcpiihlic, where they now vote

thotuandt to instruct them in the art of shedding

homan Mood bj Tlolaaoa, or tha seiaaoa of war.**

Elder BcsUES.—The Ohio Cvltii alor says ;li:it tho

best way to exterminate older bushes and briars, is to

mow tbem aloaaly to dia grouBd two or three tiroes

during the summer ; the roots will mostly die after the

second year's practice of this remedy." Nurserymen
who have occasion to cut down near the ground, stocks

which are grafted, or have been budded, havo notioed

that whan tiba buds or grafts fail after the spronta

havo been rubbed off, that the stocks usually dwindle,

and frequently die. Cherr)' trees (which do not sprout

readily,) are easily killed in this way; peaches, with

more difficulty. No doabt a similar treatment would
destroy boAaa aod bnara est tha fera*

Cheating the Wor»is.—S. Williams snys th.it a

farmer in Seneca county, N, T. finding the worms
destroying his newly plantad arop of eora, planted

again between tlie rows. The worms ccnflnca thi'n*

selves to tho first hilk, and ho hat^vestcd a baavy, fuS
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^iisiDcrc to tfomsponbente.

Pkat Ashes.—la replj to our correspondent at
flmltbOeM, Y*., in renrd to the effects of peat er turf
iheti w obienr*, thst such ashes ijoiirrnllv prove
traefnl for most crops. The peat ia jirclVrrod hj- some
in a cliarmd ^!atl—or not entirely burnt to ashc«. A
writer in the boottisb Quarterlj Joarnal of Agricnltore,
dewribes the efRwt of a mixture of eharred peat end
peat Hbhc" A fire WM flnt kindlerl, and tho {.. at |)i!td

around. The fire wsa kept in u smnthen^d state in
order to char the peat, but it sometimes broke out for
* while, end made eabes. When the burning was
stopped, the masswaaelMat helf charred peat and half
ashes. The ntixturo was mrA as ^ dre.sbing for ruta
baga, al the rate of 200 buslicl:. per acre, put into the
drills. It was tried against good stable maiHire, that
would out like mould with the spade, which wns np-
pUed et the rate of twenty tons to the acre, and put
WtO the drills like the peat and ashes. Both lots were
treated alihe. The peaihr mixture produced /erfy loos
•ad the BtaUe mamire tkirit tons, per eere.
The peat and ashes, and the sto!»lc manure were aljw

tried for poas, in a mnnncr similar to that de.ncribed as
for turneps, and the r< a > \^ iiora the peaty miztore was
used, yielded as much u> tlius^ treated with manure.

Mb. Cbispell's Farming.—" A StrasciusKB/'
fVederick, Md. The statement towhieh you referwas
an extract from Mr. fntsr-rtt's nci-ounl of farm
products, as given in iho Tran.'actinMs of the ?k'cw.York
Stritc Aq-. Society. Tho quantity of nrround occupied
by each crop, we' do not And mentiooed, bat the follow-
ing is giTWi as the prodnet per aere: Ti«., com 70
bushels; oats, 71!; ry'',27; Nvheat, 12 ;

jiotatocs, 120;
bay, 2i tons. We will endeavor to obtain from Mr.
C. the information desired, in regard to the amoont of
grain and provender consumed on the farm by stock.

CisTKaN —H. S., Middlebury, Vt. The plan you
propose, of drawing oflf the sediment, or impure water,
from the bottom of tho cistern, by means df n pipo and
Ihoeett, is new to ns, but it looks as if it miyhi answer
the purpose. At :iiiy rate it will not cost ranch to try
it—the oxnoriment will bo useful, from bavinff taocr-
tdned • faet.

Spa VI NO Cows.—J. R., Utica, N. Y. We have no
practical knowledge in regard to this matter. It is

qaile common in England and in some parts of this
country, to »]iay heifrrs in order to hasten their fatten-
ing. Wo have heard of a few instances in which tho
operation baa been perfoVmcd on mfleh cows. The oh.
ject in this case ia to have them continne in Dilk, in

definitely, as to time. If any one can furnish any in-

formation on the subject, cither as to tho mode of j>er-

forming the operation, or its particular adTantage, in
regard tocew, wo should be glad to reoeiTo it.

Trknch Pr ow —W. H., Trumansburg, N. Y. Wo
do not know where this implement can be bad. Since
mbaoil plova wore introaaoed, trenob plows have
mostly CT""" out of use. They were usually ninde very
atronp;, and without a mould board. Any plow that us

strong and large may bo made to answer die purpose
of a treaob plow bj running it deep enouirh.

Mares for BaUMiro.—A late English emay on
the breeding and naugement of farm-horscs, recom-
mends that mares for breeding should be well-shaped
in t!icir different parts; penile, but spirited; have a
large, well-formed carcase

;
good middle

; strong^ sinewy
Umbs} not too high, (say I5i hands;) broad, wolf,
formed ehest, which is of the greatest importance

; neck
not too long, but well set on; ears erect; frco from
aatmral UMniahea oTo^f kiiid; om ookr io to ho pm*

ferrcd, with good aetiea ia all poets; hesd «iO dsra.
ted, which generally indic;ifr-s spirit; and not Loouck
hair on the lops. 1 he proper a^c for brecdiag i» ai^
ther too young nor too old—(say frura Are te tSimd
which will impart vigor to the oA^riag.
Utt or Roses.—>A correspoadeM of a wtttem ]iaper,

asks whether inankind would be most ^^^^^^^ |y |^
acre of roses or an aero of potatoes t

^
To which the editor ropUos bj asking ioMher qoes-

tioB,—which is tho most naefol, the phnr, « tk
raaort

Prices ol Agfictftnal Prodoctsi
jr*w.T«k. DMMhvRm

^^0» - Omssss. pwUtL, iUMfteih^iaerMM
GRAIN-Wheat, Ganaesa

62 c -Hurley, GteaSe—Oals,!.
1)1 T|'Ka-Hc»t, per lb , ISia21c — \Ve«lcm<
t IIKK.Sfci-p<rr lb , 6J«7ic.

rUHK -M' M. jMT bbL,
Hog», p«r lb , 6|ad}cl».
LAKD-pcr lb , 71 c
RAM»—Snioked, per lb, ejaOB.
H EM H—A rci«ricBn dcw-mncd, perML I

TOBACCO-prr lb , K«ita«ky, ^^£7
COTTON- 1 pj«„d luid Florid*, per lb

, SfoCi-NewOltaBaiAUbnma, 5|<i7^c.

WOOLf-l^rmui or Sasoii fleccas, WMhid, fw ft.......Me
iricau fitll-bluud flsescsb 3i«S

liilf-b!ooJ S:3
" oi c (iiurih blood uriil ctrnrn-'H i.^i

07' The newt by ibe lut cieiinicr hmi ii,e eifrci iorticck«a»
ti(<Min floor ani com Tbe demaiKl for Hour ii cMiism
Kaslem trad*, Ibr which there u moJcrnic iii-;uiry

Annnal Meeting N. Y. S. .4r. .Societf.

'PHK Aniioul .Mc. tiniroi theN. Y S A .''ocieiT, wil b« hdlg
Albaiiv oil tlie M \\><liicgda)'. (I7lh) oi Jaiiaarr, IHD.

Prenmiiii* w ill be aw«nUti ou (irii.n aiid Row' aoft, Rcat,
Checac, l-'ruiU, Ac. MaKnunU «!oiil.f !«• (uriiAh«^) i!it!^-r4iT
•aitf ia January. Il uiletireil ili[,t ilun- >;i(>nM t.r a full rrptmv
iBUon IhNn the count)' t>ociciief, u ui tuc u,tak o: Am.
cuUare getteralljr.

A PomaUgittd ExkOitim wOl to hald at dw nmrnorOetai.
e<>-, >'Ml frowri* «r Ihiit avs lanceifUtty riiasiiad i* fomri ip-
ciimi* 10 the SMfoiaiy, as aai^^ir nncMcshls. as tht

"T*' . ^ B.P.JOa»»«t,
Nor 1, 2t.

Mobile .Seed Store.
AgHeutlurat atld ITrrticvUvrat Manufoft
cf /' oifj, Straw CuUera, (\-n .^'iri. r»,

i^tt'l J'lantrrt, Waier Rami, Ifc , l(c.

THF. oiidir-iit^^i;' have been for ttiany yran dennid »*«•<.
vnnceiocTii oi A|rriculturaJ, HorticuiniraJ. luid pihtf -oaLk

I'ur^uiU. for which atame i* wlvBiiciiig jii Suie riijjxllv. •»! «-
) oi>d any ether ptriod of ili e»E»Uiirc . bi> I ii\iar» I i!u n j.iff

aa Ageat located in Mobile, iii wli««c ju(t

citiams of this and the adjouung .State aii<l uit proprituin cm un
conMettce, ant who wooM lake a dirert and atnamk MM a
'—ihering ihe imraductiaa of sMrared MgHnkmwl aa* ffaiMi.

al implemenia, loola and McMaarr. we are mdaeed Kofau
A^riK-y ui tliia city, devMed to ihOM bnuicbe* aiooe. Ftuo <
kiMnvli-(!f;«' of, ami luijim nlnnrc with Ihc P.an/rri c'' .4ii4o« iJ
M'SiiMif ft. w rtiro • Mil! :. 1 t. i.tft r |:rrnicr iiniucniifn j iiiil

Ill's lo I'ui. iii('»« niH) iiivi-iilor* (or ihe sale of liicir uruclr*, liaaos
be "Llu iii.l cl-t wlic rc. W'c will tipcn an eiclu»ivc

AQRJCULIURAL AQMCY WAREHOUSE IS )tt)SILS,

•tiTBD TOTSl aoDTMsaiv rtaafaa.
Inveniors «t>d Pnientee* are invited to a eonwpnndt** '}«•

paid,) rclaiiiif lo PU-w», llarrown. Rollers. Cullirston; How* IW-
rn. Urain aud RiM Thrcehcfs, HnlltM Madimcfc Fasaiaf lOa
( oiton ohii, and d eihsr artistasmcAl taniSmnAi^
lurwu.
Wa will aet as AgCBls fat riSBMille Viunerrmen Ooiii*

teriais, on reaaonabw letan, aaa wilt (ire prorapi aumuaiMi*
rereivin; aud forwaidfaif gsois teiMinlsnsr« dMlMMlwo
chai^.

>V e will make premM
Et!^ AgTiculiar*! Wet

confiied iom. efdl
ateftctlTCdonceaiiniwton. __

«. B. NORTH***Mobile, Sept. IM?.
Ktftr /©.—Hon JoMaOATi.r.. Mcml'-r of C«i(?re*i;

Ftk\va«t ft KaTox, 1-Vq« ; ("AMrrrLL A Cii\sz:i.T.ii, Ex;* ;
J <*

Km.. U. Mnr.iial; .M. ^-r'i LrlUK > A .•'^o'. . ) f-

HoooBs, Erq. : Collikk II. Mixck. V.m\ , Me«r». 1>. Mucsast
h Co.: J. U- RprsKs ft Co ; Rohbt Dssaa ft Co.; OamMW'
DKm, Eaq.; Lviueb Tccku, £*q., pabltdier •'CakifW
' HorticulturUl," Albany ; A. B. AUUBII, E^^^ Edttor "^Mn*
AgT^ettlinrisi," New.Yorii; Wm B.8lUtB,Bq.,fi«Mr*nH*
aad MachaaiCt" N«» Yerib
Hot. ' '

Digitized by Google
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GOLD MEDAL
lewt-York Agricaltaml WarahoaM»

BY A. B. ALLEN k CO.

No*, l-^) h 101 Waltr 5.'rf/f, fftW Tmk.

THE fm^mtnu kc|K, «mbratc upward* of FIPTT dilwent

kiidiof itowa, • gNM nriety oi Harroxri, Cultivaton, Rul-

toi.Sa«d iiowera, Hone Pk>wer>. Grain I'radtcv Ttirc^lnng^ ant]

Ptnainf »Uchine«, Mill*. H«T Cuiter», Com ^bcUers, Shovel*,

S{)«Jm. (lot*, «r>-ihe«. Rake«. Wagon.. Wheel*, Cwit, Wheel-
b*.-To»t. intmp*, Rice 'nire»her» ai d llulUrt, Itoait Scrapers, Ax.

M.C1HUM, Ac., Ac. Tbe»c inH'liniciitJ! arc niojily ma^^• up fiom

si v iiiani.T uiriorso paucnu, mud are wkrranied to b« of

Oi( !-». mii'<T>;iU, alpiiiio(«llMrinito«raag«MannMrt*M^
( K^icrior fiduh.

//orrtfKiiami Toots—X eoadMt aMHttNllt* ^ , „
Caifsft. Skdiuut PiMM flifmrTMIIi, and liMtmk «r all

tei X«(faM. Sugar VeOitn, 8l«ar Milbb tew HBib iMdei,
C^mti, Ac Aw PlMMlion. . . . . ^

ir.f( cioU Mtf flitwt-JXflHwit kiadt and aiM kaptMMutlr

S««/j /ir Ou Field amt Girden—^ai:\i a.1 IrrproveJ Winter ami

Vn? Wheat. Rve, Barley. Oiilt, Corn, Ilcaiw, Pca», TuniipjCab-

biir. Ikfi. Carro'i. Par»n p, Cl >vcr. and Grtt»< .Seada, jnfVBmd va>

n«ijr« <rf PixaiiMM, &c, AC TiJMc are wairautad »aiBaiiilau-

J^rLtfiiri-IVrttvim md AiHcM Ouwo, Ubh^ Ftaater of Pa-

ri*. IV>a« Dttii, Ac , Ac _ ^ . . , ,

frmiond Ondmcxfa; 7W« and Skmij—Ordera taken for lliese,

•ad fxecoied from a c'.oice oi' jlie bcu Nuraerie*, Gafdcha, ajj.1 Con-

Mrraicific* ni the l iiilcJ Sialea.

H<Mui CinU. SKt«p,aMdSwiiu—'^ltitn received for atock of a 1

k.iri. in 1.^ ftecuia4ioilwlMatadvwn8«}mdtbi|vadiai)wiii<»i

h -iillwBlJIWh A fCMial *vW UMrtRicol of thcae for

mk.
i-kW

ttiMdi ii ibr Mto «N coiuicni

9t Agrieoltural Prodoc* will

i CtebTM of tha abora inplMMMii 8>«M| « UN)

daomelr illiutrat«d wHk piMMk wiUtofbrwwiiidIvmil,When
rnjuMif"!. piMi paid

.

Suwr ;>i,um 1.1 ihe .AMERICAN AGRICUt.TI R ST rcceivH.

Pfff il i«r year, for \ > niinihr-n, of a,' y:i^e< each, royal OCIiivo,

r.jTifrnunly illuatraiul :iu'l cl.--<npuve ot' the laiest improTemenu
oa til (ohiecu cunuecied with agnculiure. Hcvtu TolUme* now

• ^- - ',«t«La»«Mh. Jan. 1, IMS-It

ASB
•TKanl Art

BDITBD BY A. J- DOWNING,
Mhr^'fMttonifyaff XVtMf t/^mrrrea," " LoMijMqM

Sflial Hi^r Straw Cotterv.

TmiwaklaiNiUiahedhr ib« propriaior of "The Ooliiratnr,"

hta attaa n Albany, lo whom all order* aiioulU be aeiiL Two
Votene* are completed, and ihe third U now in courae of pubtiea-

toil The nomber* are iisaed promptly ou the fir»t of the monih,

r«b containing 48 payrii, aii<l einlioil.aheJ w.lh au enisravrd fron-

aixt JltWratrt! w,i r,i;rneron* cnRraN inj^ of Itur.il t'o'.Ja-

triand \Ml.-u, Fjriri-lti'u*>-<. fiatc*, Lodge*, Ict-Hou'--^, Viucrjcs,

Fraita, Flower. iiR Slimt •< ai'.il I'lanl*. Ac , 4c.

Tniw.—Three D 'Uarj per year—Two copies for F;ve I> >nsr«.

r?* Sobacribe'i may conTn''nee with fie volume in July, or
!

p""

rnBB Mtaeflbar wiahe* to eall Ihe attention of the public to the

1 MIowtaffCKintci from the re-porl upon ilay ciitter.. of iha

comtnittee on New Inventions Macbincr\-. Optical an.1 I'hilo^nhi-

eal Apporatua, Edge Tool^ Ac, Ac of the Worcester Comuy Me- -

chanic*' A*«oriation, at their fir»t exhihiuon nl \\ orectler. Maia^

Sept afilh. 27lh, 2Sth. aPlh. nwh. Thu rrmmjllee was com-

po'ed of Bvc reiideiiu of Worcester county, each aud ererf OjW

beiiilT f rnetieal mtfhaiiicf, inx-entora and IWaiMlfatWaW af"y
nery of the higheat character, and lm««» aa lan OHJMUUW W«
cauJ;try-«K! ^ P"'^^^,'''^^,;^,'^^,TSSk!^^^
Cylinder Hay Cutiais, at abo dM Mraial kmu «r wdunaa ataaa

**'^Th«?a>y 0^ "Thai all article* reporicil up- n by them have un-

darfaoaftiUaeraibir.and in erery case wiifr.> pratntublr, hava

iirtjecwd Iha daima of merit to aevere tci^ts. -

J

" TtHtrUciion* havinff been received by the coni.nittce. authorising

them to net upon any »uhjerl mvolv,ii|? ()ucstm,.« ''f

merit—uch a- tiun not to tnltrffre « nh lie a";'''*^ 9[.'*»''*'5,"™-

initirc* Vivin an arplicalion beinR made to them Tor • "n*"'™*

ical nn.-»tvsi« of the aclion of spiral end straight Imca aa Cpmng a^
ges on the surtacc* of cylind. rs, the, " coramitlee dceoMdll aprapw

subject for ihcir action, '—ami in their report they lay:—
_^

' A true radial hpira!, of whatever pilch 9r j'—.Wf fW|W
at all tiincj perpeudicular to the axis ••^>i» wJilell H WBWil aM
at all poinu where it cornea in coni^sl with a eyilndncal snrfhre of

whatever diameter, it wHI point directly io, ami the preawre will M
m pcrpeiKlicular liiiea to the cyUttdei;-* axi* If il«-n anv ohecl

ra«e» between the pointa of coutect, tt will be fr v. r.,1 l y .1 rect

prci-ure-aud «uch w the nctioii of ipiral bladca or ku.vcs iiuw un-

der comideration.
Whci s:r:ii"lit lines arc cnrii- d dinffonally acrow the »iirfaee

of a rvhn.!" r ik i fxrm of a cutliiii^ r<\ct: (nr i-iiy "Ox"') <he plant

..f
'

' .li;.- < an at no tifnc or place form a radiul or pcrpeiidiCOlar

I.„e « ;,h iIh- ai »; and consequently the praMin at the poinii of

contact w not ui a line with the centre oniiamb and plane of ihe

edge, but e ther im •{««•_? Mrfiy^nw
the wrangement Of tha cyUnder, widiitfai|ittltaim ar Hades aow
under consideration."

Fir«. The einin npon the edge of Aa kniJhia oblique to .ti ro-

latiiw netien-Ua aMdnMfOMIhat it e«a poeeihiy •iMiain-beuig

" Second. A ta of]
cnttlng edge laatMwn^
the roeaanreineBtoriBaL----. —
Ihe lererege wwUnf wm eyUnden <

. ,

••We therefore «ji«M«i»c«*If consider that the Ra/lial Sftml knivre

leqatre \tm power and are U*t $uhjtc: to hnnkagt, and also, rnuch

Uu iiffituU to kifp in repair than the airaigbtdiagopal kmvea, wliicn

laat are. In ihe opinion of the conunineai at tf- rariaaei wukm
trua mmManicai ecoium9."^Ji

aTSVBNS' SPIRAL HAY CUTTER being conrtnicted pre-

c5»«ly npon ihe above principl. *, and at the nam.- liioe the tjio^t s m-

ple of all apiral cotters mi!-.-, nn.l ai «iniplc as nny k.iul vviiln-irnisfit

matonal knivn«— ami hnvmp n ncir/y tnrentt'l attd pattn.ttl ju^

OMfBupmot 10 irv l.ulf for the roll< r, upon which the knivc* act,
1 t\ ... »r>r>i xt nci thp h«t mBcbiiic tot thc piiriioaBi

l«r • ar iliaaia i»ilh • taaea joint"

A le« ofMWer ; for whatew angle (he plane of the

laataewiai Ae perpendicular of the cyliiwWr'a ajiia,

ncm oriha taMof such angle must be deducted froa

workhir dw eyilnden "

it ia in all re»pecn us gooil, if not thc best machine, fortbe purpoae,

in n*e—and at i! e wme lime, the price* of machiaaa Of^ej|Bal ei«t|
average considerably tower ihaji any other iuud, WOb aittar Ipiai

or straight knivea-

^^:ey are kept eonrtantlir on bend, at

»«h rtie JaiiOary numh'er. Th"5 b.-»ck VoH. aiil back No*, can be
Ainusiiel

Ajeuu for "Thk CrLTtvAToa," will do qs a favor by acting al-

ee Affrnti fttr Th« HoErictn,TciiifT," a woilt dciiipiad M
- - Iha ofchaid and fba

TUCKER.

prnmnie ntrml taale and rami art. not on!

r>^':n. bat in alt that
•.i'lice.

only in

mdile
CuntBB

'onitanilr on band, at wweeaia awn
''""{i "j-jlj^j

mif,iciiir< r'H price*—Mwl aft wanaaiw ^^^J^yj^Mfcasip*'^
WarehuuiP, by *
N B. If report* of committee* are to be conMdered, and the pob-

lie to be gu.dk thereby, .1 iaof the utmott impooance tha proper

aVe .eVcied aaiadgefc^SlMh a* here both
PJ^^^f'

and lime to l.c«tow in trntinv tfwlr e»emin«tiO|.. ;
«"d • .

'^e «me
!^m« an^ nanaa are knoWlTand have the confidence of he pnhlic.

BMaadhtediahatrr, bn«tle. little t.me appropr ate*!, and m. "it Ire

udOMnly Fain, exert c«mp.nrnt y small mflnrtice for im-

S5vS^P^nicol«ly«« e^icultural m^hincry y V^«J* j»

their prwt r. Wider jaartiow ana ^LmmJA wgeiniwisw^
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8chf>oI of Applied C'beini«try,

AOaditA to th* " DtfiOTtmrnt <ff Phitotofky and fA« AfU,'" in
\alt CvlUg*

B Sii.LiMA!i. J« . PrnfcMor ofChcmiitry dimI the kindred Scicn-
ceit applied l<> the Art«,

J. P. N<'»to.>, Profu«sor of AgricuUurBl Cheniiitry.

a^HE Iiialrnctnn in tlii* depar.mrnl hava o|>cncd m commodioos
laboratory on the Collc|tr ground*, wh«rc they arc now prepa-

red to receive pupiU tii ipecial and irrneral cheniiatry. The ivatem
puriued with Ihoac who desifin to become rli<'lili4l« or to aludy the

acienrc czlcitMVely, is thorough oiid conijilcte. Such iludieii

Way* cotnmcnce with an exirnded course of quaUtntive rxamnmlion
of unknown *ub«toiice«—and mi duo tiin« pas* through • •efie* oi

raried quantnative delrriniiialioni Tu thote who wi*ti to follow

apecinl nivpaiiRaiioni connccird either with the aru^ a|rnrulture or

pure M-irnre. every facility wdl be aflbrder), both Ul orpaiiic ami
inorg^anic aiuily»i«.

I'rof U 81LLIMAX, Jr , wdl inflruci particularly m Rrncral ele-

tncniur)- atMl iiiiutyliLal Chemiitry, MnioraU>i(y and Mclallurfry. with

Sfiecud rt'l'crence to llirir a|i(>ltcatioii to the u*cful arli. He will al-

to give a cour«« o( lecture* on MnicraloKy and Metallurgy, conti-

Biie<i through the itutiinier term. Dunng the fall and earlier part

of the winter, he will alao carry a clos* throuith a course of elemen-
tary Chemiolry, m elucidation of the refular course on tUu subject

iu ihc Academical dcpnrlnieiit

The in<truciion in the pr<>tV«rtr«hip of Agricultural Chemistry is

intended to unite, as inncha.t poiwilil<^, praclical view» with theory;

to give the untaught farmer an opportunity to become acquainted
%nth M> much of scirnrc as sliall cUulitc hini to reason upon his 'lu-

ly pursuiti. uihI to uikdfntand the in^cat principles upon which good
cultivalioii must depend. pre«enieu in so plain a form as to l>e within
Ibe coniprrhension of all. Few clirniical term* will lie employed
m the lectures, aitd those only of the simple evplanntions

;
they will

thus be understood by thos« who hare never devoicd any attention

to the sulijrct. A ref^ular rourse of lectures will be delivered in

the winter of each year, commencing in January aitd continuing
•bout two montlu, there being four U-clurci in sach week. The
•ub)cri« of the course wdl be—llie composition ajid nature of the
anil, the |4aiit, aiid the ainmol—theories <.>f rotation of crops, aiKl of
fee<liiig— in<«le* of draining—the dilfcrcnt kinds of manures—tlieir

value and.how beiicficmi, the Improvement of waste laiuls, Ac, Ilc-
Test-liooiis «vUI b« nidicnied for study during leisure hours.

In conneution with tho lectures will bo a snort course of elemen-
tary Chemistry, for such as wuh to study somewhat more of Che-
cnistry than is givm in tho course, and to qualify them<ielves for ma-
king onliiinry testings iukI qualilulive cznnimallon* of 90 '•, ma-
nures, Ac ; this course wdl occup)' two hours of five days m each
week during two monllvi.

Tlic fee lor the lectures on Agrtcultarml Chemistry will be $10.
Tlial for the Klcnu-ntory Chemical Course, iiiduiluig appnratiu and
re-agents, will be $'Jd.

Students in Analytical Chemistry are allowed to work in the la-
boratory during the whole day ; gloM will be funtished (with char-
ges for breakage,) also tlie crdmnry re-agents and ludancesfor lha
use of ihiMc who nre so far advanced as to require them. Tliere
Will be frequent recitations, ajid the slu<lcnt« will rccriva \Ur r i>ii.

Btaul allriilion of one or IhmU of tho profcasors. The fe« for ilii»

class Will lie per month.
The »-ni-ntioivs will correspond with Ihoie in th« AcademirnI de.

partmeiits, viz :—six weeks from the third WednesilaT of Aiitrust

;

two weeks from the fiml \Vc<liic«lsy in Jiinuary ; oim) four wcrks
from the ihinl Wednesday hi April of each year Se«aioii< bcffin

with the close of each vacation, and arc in length respectively. 14—
14 aitd i'i weeks.

Htudriits 111 this school will ei\)oy all tlie advantage* to be derived
IVom the extruded means <^ the insiilutson in Libraries, liwirnnieiiK
and Colleciioiis Tho Mnieialogical aiht Geological col|rrii>in is

widely kiM>wn as one of the IkisI in the country, and llicre nre siiisl-

ler cullertioas 111 the pooscssiou of the Prolcwmr*, Thosa who dc-
aire it can hove occcos to the lectures on ClicmiKtry, MiiK-inlopy-
and Cteology, by Prof K. rtiLLiMsN, .Senior, and totUa lectures on
Natural iMiilowphy, by Pn^. D Ulmstkad.

Instruction is also accessible in higher Mnthemalics, in Eni;iiierr-

Ing and the use of iiislruincnts, in Pliilulogy, History, Oriuilul
Languages, urvl Belles Letlres.

The depnrtment of Philo*i>phy and the Arts in Yale Collctfr, of
which the ,schoo|of Applied Clicmislry is a pnri, has been nrunin-
Bed with a view to meet the wants of those who desire to toll<i%v

the studies embraced under it further thon the^ are pumieil in a
Collegiate course. Those who desire further infumiatioti on this

•ulveci, arc referred to the aimiiol cotalogue of the iiistitiil."n ii>r

1647, '48.

A college ednraiion is not Ikowever required of those who '..•ccome

tudents under thM depnrtmeut.
The Professors are always arcessible to those who wish to ron-

•ult them on matters relating to their several drpartinenta ; nnii w.il
undertake such analyses a* may be entrusted to them. l.eltrrs o(

biquiry will be promptly attended to.

Anolytknl I/ibotntory, \aU CvtUg*, NtW-Havn, Jan. 1, ie4t>.— It

SoDth I>own Sheep.

THK suliscriber oflers for sale several very superior .*loal>i down
Koms an I Ewes, (from lumbs to 4 years old,) some of which

are imported onimals.
(ireat cnre bos been taken, and no expense spared, to raise up

this slock to a high staiidnrd He has lately added to his former
Mock, several line animals, many of which were aclecteil personal-
ly by their former owner, from sotne of the most noleil flocks in

Engtond. Applicntiotu may bu mode cither prr«oiui11y or by letter,

addxcaoodto lOci. 4tJ J McD. McJNTYKK, Aibany.

To NaraerirnieB, Orchartfists, aa4l Plaatm.
'PHE subscriber ofTers for sale at his .Nursenw, PijcrKtirb Mob
1 Pear. Quince. Cherry. Plum, Appls, and Dwsrf Kjfit, (Pirv

diae) slocks, suitable for budding neit Augutl. or fcr qniij ^niAi
ing Also, the following ornamemal iree mnrks, fraa iwoteOmi
feet hirb, und stout, vix : Mountain Ash, Oak, Bsvlksra. Ete,
8nani»h Che»tnut. Horse Chestnut, Birrh, Btech. A*, Norm
Mafile, .Sweet Brier, Larch. Scotch ir, (afi ) Silvcrir,(Ui)aa«s
Or, (Ift ) Norway fir, (Ift.) Arbor Vii«, (13 in )

AImi. 20 of the finest sorts of PEAR^, slawUid tai dnufs
PrK't-d lists sent to poet paid applicants.
Oct. 1-Jt B. M. WatTOH.

Larg« StoTM*

aMl I* wberriVrs are making ibc largest and bell MeMhw^
krt for Dairymen, Planter*, and Hotel keepen—ia sikiek tn

attention w invitt l .l A'.fiKK. THtAUWKl.L k PERIT,
I

:
.fie Foundry, No 110 Beam AI!«t.

Oct I, 194?—

4

!

Agricoltiiml U arehonne and See4 Store,

Comrr of Washington amd Exrkmmf ScrsMi, B^fols, It T.

WE have opeii' '! au «:^al.l>*liment of liic sU>vt tiM is \m
city, and shall keep constantly on hand. b<>th at «-tii4cak ui

retail, one of the largest and best oMrirtmeDis of agriealiarb m-
plt-ments in the I'liiou ; and shall offer nothing Tor h1<. tkat *(4l
ui>t previounly test npoti the farm. Our seeds are imponedft<aM
of llie most reliable dealers ui Europe. Clover and grans tetA ei

shall i>e able to supply to Eastern dealers on ike tacsc tAml
terms.

ManuAiciurers of fanning iinplefz>ent« are reqaetted Ieica4

least a sample T- C- PETERS Jt Mtt
Buffalo. iVc I—«l.

c;nint*i<t Patent Fan-Milbu

IT GRANT k CO . Junction, Renaelaer eoaorr, N T,«i
. tinue to manafartiirr ttiese celebrated mills. Tbry here tai

awarded li\-e first preniiiimi nt the New-York State FtiN mi tkt

Pairs of other States, and in no inttoiice has any other talH of tlx

kind received a premium over them. The majiuiacinr«t> M eco.

fiJent, therefore, la offering these mills to the public, tkii r!rr in

the Itest in use. During the last year ihey were intn<*arH a*
England, by Mr Slocnm, of Syracuse T^ey were
noticed by the English papers; and from a comrouniestjtw «f ir,

8.'s, publ'ished in the Traiisacti<>i» of the .New-York ^tale .H

ciety for it will be seen thot they were tried by severe t«l
farmers, and highly approved. C>ne (w.wr, it u suird. set mi*
an almost new wimiowing machine, for which he paid 11^. Hai
and used Grant's for cleaiung a crop of 30O qrs (S,700 baAel<)^

wheal, and several hundred butbeU of muflard seed. Wt ksi«

lately mode some valuable improvement* in the trliele, iksntiiii

price remains as before. Our agents are H L Kmery. AJIMTI

G 8. ft P. A. Willis, l^ttsfieU, MaM ; Partons k Dicka^
SpringfieU, Mas* ; Juliii Mayher ft Co , ItkS Front Stmt. Knr
York; Hen, Myer*, .V.wnrk, N, J ; S * E li«tbrask,»M
Bulge. N Y : Jnnifs S Browne, Newburgli. N Y.; H. "W^
Truv; Hugh V:in AKtyi.e. Kinderhook: !S ft M. Peckkaa, Ola;
E Wliiimoii, Jr . Bnliimore, Md

; Fitzhngh Co)He, Warteai*
n C ; Denisfii ft Webster, ."nvsnnnh, Geo Address I T CRiVT
A Co

, JuiictH>ii, P O., Rcnswlaer counir, N Y., lijr «1ii«il

orders will rereive prompt attention 8ept 1.—*.

John Mayher & Co.
VniuH Stout AfrifuUural Wankevu. 185 FnoNl, luimmA^

FuUvn Slrttt, hiuf- York Ctlf,

WIIP.RR ihey h.ive for snle over 900 different pmrertijanl*"
of Plow<, of the rami approved kinds, and suitable forlBfcifc

of »i<il. ti>Ketlicr wiili I'lc mo«l exten»ive ajsortroeiil o- - "J

lliiplrmculs ever olTcrid fo{ sola lU tbe city of Nc» '

will be sold at lower prices than they can be obtainrJ . '
^

establishment Purchasers will do well to call and exam 11*

sli»ek before porchosing elsewhere. Among the plows silrmW
Will be found J. Mayher ft Co** celclculed and ascqoalr^ f^'*

Premium Eagle D Plow, wiilioui doubt the best and chcopMl'x'
10 be had in the I'nited Stales

N- B. Castings of all kinds made to order.

New- York, Oct 1, IJ»4« —if.

AgricullomI Boolus
Of all kioda, (br amle at the oAcc of Tbc Coliimor.
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1849. THE CULTIVATOE. 3#

FARMERS, READ THIS I

HOLDEN'S rOLLAR MAGAZINE!
LAR6ESTI GKAPE8TII BE8TIII

• PliEIfOID WOOD KWORATIlfOS EACH MOHTHSI
T«8 PAGKS IN THE VOLUME!! I

VOLUME III COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1849.

TniS luirh-alled Family :Mii(;azine. univrrially ncknowrl«dg*d
by the PrcM 'he ivif Amti i< I'cnixiical (NiblU>ic«], offrr*, at

ik« comoKiicanteul of Uie 'M volume, uuiuttal iadttceaMutt lo
to tmmmhumtm-miliia wHwfcr Ammkm ImIu-

antfu, in-

itJBTiforuiu

nORtcAN viswa.
jumucAN roHnAnn,

AMSHIOdKTA

k Hfim ot enfrmvinfi ham the PhiMiiM
filiHKOoU, Gicnoux, Dursnd,
|NrvMi«» aad lb* Itete fowil of ikt

SARLBY'
haow sctirely enfnfetl ia eiirkhiiig HoMen with hia

Portruit>< of the Pnblic Men of America.
Thi. I'l irir!i;i>. i>i (l!-,tiii|?m*li<'d Ain«r;can DivititJ

wtD be ocutiimod in cTenr niuabef aa b«nMO(ora, with life-lika

liKir livw and MiniPvy. BMh wiBbw «iU to lU«d
ft

TiLtt,
rOEMS,

T8,
MtriBWS,

BMSTcrrss,
THA^'SLATIOm,

TOPICS OF TUB liONTU,
ad will embrace cvcn ihiin Amtubtt^ itu^mtiut «arf
law in profreia m the wurkj.
Asa Pamily Mat^nziiie, Hie K<]itor i« confident thai no rivalry can

Aat, €r oppoailHm Imscu iU thIuu awl wnrih, and bo offers a io

temiU m, Im mm, ctonwtar, lilanrjr Mrit ud jUoMniive

The IVodcl ^Vagnzinc
OF TUK NISETKENTII CENTURY!!!!

Ha teitly in ibc lanl can affoa] to be wilhoal llulden in il« circle ;

Ar wheanch a perKxiical can b« obtained mm year Tor the iride of

ONE DOUiAlt,
who wiB not with to rahM-ribe T

Tit gTMt /eaturt of Hiidtn it, dtnt trkile being peniliarlf Amrr-
icaa la itnumfttl andftding, it g'llhen ami iiu'iu-liti a'l ihi >fiiutit$

ff Iki F'i:i--\. Kntzlisk and Amenfin I'frn-ti nl), i".i<i'' s-ir liitf;

Ui<' fUl'-i ini x iret A coi/if'inilioH cj the Knr;/<U>yr:lin, the (ja-
r« 'r' v 'jM.jrrrt/y ftpricir i:n,l lf\r \Ve*hly NrtCipnprT, It it ytt Ifpt-
raM <a<i dutima from aU, Out pou uiitg tnougk tkttr mtmmm
fut^kmitmitmmmmd iutl/utmrf nmUr.
Im wktt Am Ptmt aaya oT HoUeii

:

• • "The Editor's tahle is very rich and aiBWinf—in aome
mfttu eqaal to that of the Knickcrbiieker <*—JV Y. Evmngtlitt
t?" noLDC:«'s DoLtia Maoazisib Tor SepleniNer is an rxr.-llfiit

noiaiwr. The literary coiiipiits are rnrioil ami iiiicrcitiiii; ; ihf
»i(tches of livinir Amcrifiin IVhM.< nikI Divirri cniinol fiiil oi' ijiving

ibe work a rcry [H>|iular i luitMcior Tlir K<Jitor'< nihls i» lively

ad pi(|aaBt, and the bo<>k iiuih-cs cpntiw nitd caii<lKl We un-
taMi ito oiPMiMfaM "I <li:4 magazine is rapxtly iiicrcajiing.

H«rat€ GniUf, o/lHtlf. Y. IVtfrHiw.

Roijia^lkUAB MiSMMmu.—T'>ie s«pumibut mwbm of this
work has bew raerivcd. iiid toaimply say that it wft valmfttio path
I caiioo, would imt b« doinj ju*iice to iisnwrila It il dw tall of
Mif.'szjie*, and moxi soon aMume iu place W llw htad of dw liM-
rarr prro —Drmafral. Blooiiisbury, y. Y.
HoiDtM * Dollar Marazi.ne —The AugUMNo of lliin jterling

jmmal » now up<iu our tabic. In gl:iiicini{ over In comcnw wc
iTt forcibly struck at the superior arrangement of cvcryiiuiii? np-
g*naming to literature and Art. The ankles arc all of a h:gb o(.

•W. flir snrpaasinff anyihing that appean in " Orohanj's," or "Oo-
diy's liady's Book." The lypographv (>r the uuinber before na, is

OR exeeUem, rieiof in vrtMummm pnper and clciiMoo and dis-
(xKiaeas of type, with any liiitilar «wk |«bliriwd in the Otaitcd
^•es— AcyiiMicM, JiektoH, Tom.
Uataca's Oollab Maoazirs ia the moat intereaiiiw pradneiion

>^ [«>]>u!»r literature tlmi \vi; Liu>w The prico, M* miDO im-
P>rv li but one dolUr n hM we rftniWHIflrt tTHfylMttfy to
.uUrrilie for Tt

—

Adrtrtntr. l.incrU. Moit.
~ believe ilicre is nuoliitr [icriiKiical published in Amfricn

tltai cuntains so much choice remliug uulicr, and fuch excellent
o»*vin& for so linle moitey."—Snr, HiosiaiMi, Dnw.
Over Orw itastaaarf Mr* kumdni aimilar imhtea bora toon re.

*<*ired, bai Ihaa* mm scffice.
^e f^ieet of ito Bdtior has beeti to rive n Vtru IMhr Mag»-

*te>^oMAM#riMb«ad»ghMe« n ttoldn'o will ohow the re-

sult. Now, he only nsk* the siipBort of the ttmmvmiif, and in re*
turn will give improvemeiiia aa they are deraatided.

Now u ihc lime lo subscribe, as those sciKliug first will re-
ceive DiL- fit't iMijircs.Kii.rn of the eugraviuKs. Tiie No". can be
furnished lr»m July, IKt-<, if wished by ^ubucribere—that BKMUIi

ibig the previous volume.

TBRMd FOR lSt»-(IN ADVANUB.)
1 copy, «M mar, f 1 00
6 copies, »* " •

PREMIUM!
FoBlowMcn, Annon or othcia, aondiuf twenty nam _

dcllara, will receive Vol IV «f HoUnPe HagasbMi taBdnnotf
bound in mualin and fill eitged

!

Addrao^(po«pwi,r
CHARLES W HdUWN, ^

109 A'ojsau Stnti, Ntw-Yott.
P. S. Editors cop>'iii|7 ihr nbove protpectus and this iiolHe, and

noticing the MaguZiiie tdiiar.ally, will be entitled to the aecoiul tonI- ,

ume Of H<<Mi.-ir« Miigiiziiir hamUoinely bound in mualia end gilt

edged, and iu addiUou a splendid full length Kngraviuf, on tiMod
MpoTi of Borece Gieetey. Editor of tto New VorK ThtaaBi
drewnfrooiUAby Waliin,andeiignvedbyRieba>daoii. The book
will be mafled i<i such papers abooi tto latb of ieanary, when it

will be ready, on the recet>iion of a paper eonialaiiv li>o adveniae»
MulaMdaoUMiiMrfced. Editors ropymirtliia and Mtjenig moMA^'t
wiD abo leeeif* Ito BCafaziue • ncii monili Itotto aoniiv year.

To the Families of American Farmern.
Fabmkks I if you wuh a goo<l, cheap, eirgant and useful Magm-

aiiie, one which you cuii admit mio your lumdics as a stricly mo-
ral work. o»ie which every Umale in the land can rend wiihoui

fear of met-tiii^ nnyihini; m cautc the blush upon the cheek; if you
wisli to iutr>HtiH'c iiitii the I'umily c<rclc a work which is nut made
up ciiurcSy i>i' ran* I'mhinn I'lntes, and Fancy Portraits and lor»
stones, but rather a mixture of tlie useful with the agreeable, tto

iaamciive wiib tto pleeaeiHi iheo duow aeide Ito promeiuete ot
three dollar magazmea, win nodiinf to roeoomiend ttom bet
their flim«y engravinfrs, many of them reflexee only of aecond rale

KM|;li<>h uiid French pictures, nrul turn to tto reel and anbstauiial

wrirk ti'lvt-rtiwd nbove. Fur one il')|!nr, il gives every month slaty

lour )>if{c* ot' rt-ailiiig mul a uumljer of lifuutu'ul wotsl ciigraviligO,

and for all rlKTires lull one iJ'>llur lor a yciir's «ub»eripti(>ii Com-
pare the Juniiioy N" <'i Il.ililrii'-. with any three dollar mapazuio
tn the couiUry, and then sec which you pronounce tJie be»t. The for-

owr (for Jenvary) cooieiM, Isi, splewlid Engraving of Ttona*
Cole'a Painting ofOcnewe Palla, aixe ofa Ml page -ad, a p»nnul 0»

f/mis Blanc, of Paris, drawn by Count D'Oraay, and engraved for

Holdeii—3d, a |iortrait of Dr. William Turner, of New-York, the
distinguished fonndcr of the American clirono-ihermnl syairm of
meiliciiie. a .iplendid engraving—4th, the Athxncum, ut Manchester,
Eitglanl, a fine picture— 5ih, a full U-nclh Portrait of Horace Gree-
ley, Editor of (he New Y'>rk Tnliunc. from a dHgucrrcotype liv A.
M^irinwl. t!ra« n liy the well known Walliu, and engraved in eX-
fjn Mv!c by Rioliardson. ofNew-York—6th. a Portrait of Rer.
1)1. Chester Dewey, of Rochester, N. Y., well known u the Prin-
•ipal of a coilcffiate school, and Profawer in variMW inMiimiOM ia
itoeonniry—7ih, iilosiraied topics of tto miuk, •ooiaiwHf aa ia>

itial letter.

Can any three dollar Magazine rurpaas the above MR of engra*
rings? What Li luinr. Holden's Mugn/itie will contain each
month, an enuully «iile:nlid arraytif engr«\ !ii|;t Among the con-
Iri'iutr^r^ the present mmiih we need only natnc Horace Greeley,

Park IJen;nii,.n, W. H I'. Ho'smcr, Harry Franni. ' A>igu»line

Duganiie, WiUiam Wallace, C. ^V. Uoldeii, and others luo nu.
mcroos to menti<m. Are oar eoniiibnteis ncB MipaoMd by any
three dollar publicaiion I

Now whatwaaikof PennenthroagbttoconMryladlla: Lat
your Mine Biato an cflbrt among your aeifbbof* to ftinn a dnbt
any young man can easily raise a list of four namea without any
trouble at $1 a year. If he does so he can secure a copy for him-
self without any expense, and if he rcI' twenty names, he can not

only have five extra copin. Init \\ iM r- i i ive ihe second volume of
the Magazine i-pleiididly bouitd, according to the otfer is the pre-

!ii;iiiiis n(.i)\ e.

Farmer*, Is not this proposal wonhy your earnest aileniloa? If ao,

(brwartl your anbaeripiioneia AaenbeeiiberOto none/ in

and pnM paid) wbeaercr ito lilt ii ready. Be panieiiMri

wiibwhatinand»yaa«iriiWMaunenco. „^,«,«^
C. W nOLDFN,
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40 THE cm-nVATOR.

Contrnt^ of Hiin Niimber.

Shrlc'i of Mr. WcUn'et'* I'nrniai!; oprrnl.ot'.', hj F lIoL-

1

'

To liiij't.ve lie Si'il Bii'l ihe Aliiid—OrJcr luml ^J^»Iem ml
Furiiiiii!;. I>y Aa«iooi.», {

Acriculiuie nuil llie Af^rtcullariat, by H.C W.,.........^.«

Tickaun »h«ep-Ho»r-ail mCaiile—DiMMMarSwiB^IIb-l
rMM ihe Ilwic J

Histnry nf Ihc (liirc retil I^prctcx ofllie (IXf.

Niit.cc«i'f New Piililicoiioiui—Amcrieu Flawi|«>i>«a>>«««

DillVrnit Vafirli'i of liMltaii Com.......... ••••

Onc'ii ^'1 L)"itir.«tic I'uwl, > •

jWlit* Ill-Ill— l*rpc I'liiiitry,

Dewr pii.n >! \he K.islii Chernrx rtconnnended by rti« New)
York I'omoloKicBl CoiitxiiUon, )

IWecimg vmriiM* trf rmft—Pwierriaj OraAii . . . .

.

MaiiaKCfnriit of HouM PImiW—PricM of PiM Pf«i|—Early )

Utlturc, J

The K»r!y TriUition Peach 0«MWwbl« Iliiitt—Owiwnfa of)

Ncsv ll inipshirc. by Vf. I. Eatojc J

plan <•( a ."^uiall h'anu Hi '!«<•, Iiy K. J r^ci-ix

jlHan of a Working- woni»u> CoUaicf. i'V A J*ARMrn'« WtrK,
Shccii^iaru—J'itu^ajje Cutter—An Atn'-it.o— l".*- >i:oiiiy t^l

Lnbiir—Aimly«ii iif !^oiU

CttUiirc oi toiion, St T J, ^^l-MMltm—CHllaiv of PMBlDwift
Kcuiucky, hy II r. lirSAM

fftafnMM Africuliure in Ulno. by D H. Gabonkb—Nor-
^•mCoraiu Mi«iMippi, by t)r riiiLip<,

Cwtoreof ihr 5'iin-f!o\vvr, t ' i" K «! —Effect of Hraiiitiirc,

ll^H. 8lll!l.tiO> — i). Pp !|il Ml ! I'lllWlllR, \Vm. Tout,
CoBjBariHiff! Va'ii- iif <>. ^ v liv J W. I'BocToa— I'nmiiiij

S^l'n iiiij; on I^iic I»UijmI. I s II V 'I'lTltllx

HMh' niL'iHit Willi Mnci., (.» H Ktfci IB— Culture ot' llie Vo-

ifio, l-y M B- M'Mi rt A ry Ag Iii»:itule— \\ i:d l.aN«lUof

Rriiliuky. by A-,

||al.pMor Qtmmm, hfA y««ii» PA«Mn—Bamtt of £s*
. mola.hrO. W.BgM«--/nllci«

*

lie BcfMioray—Ncw.yofk SMis Ag.
NoiieM—Tto CorreapowdeitU, Ac .•>••

toInVrifiM, ftc

ILLCSTUA'I IONS.
European B iion 15

American Uuoii, H
Mvikes..... u
Africaa Mhio t«
Jaraii«*« JniiiMePMrl,....
Soiiiteiat'* Juiigl* PmrL. . . 19

BifhtCkMiiM. W

PervpecDve Vi»!W of ITooie,

Fint Ptoor of Farm Hoiua,
Sceoml Floor of 4o.,

Worfci1l|^¥rawMl*t Oomfo*
Second Floor of dh,
Tu'o-dory Sbccp>liWS|«.«. •

BMMogo Colter,

12

13

14

IS
If.

17
18
10

»
SI

S3

33

24
25

«S

tr

t?

30

31

n
»
MM

•4
M
M
CS
ss

96

TO Asnrrt, votniAinM, he.

toetiritf cn llw pwt of
0 naojr oliltguhnt tn tMr an-

'ibora 1* 2m Cmatmtar, tho mriiiMiior

offera the foSowhw Prenioma fbr aobaeriiMiaiu to tbo

1M9:
1. To the onn who ihall ij< the Inrgesit nnm! cr of »ub»T ber»

to The Culnvatiir lo' ISW, Willi the jxiy in ml . timx, a\ i/.c i li'b

price of f)7 riMin t-ooli. jirevio«» to tlie iJlMh nf M.ircli m jt Ilic »um
of FIFTV DiU.LAUS, to b« pni I m Apriculturul oik) llorucullurnl

Boole*, ami io inrloJr a comploie «et o| 7X« Calitoatar from ita ram-
tnencenieiii to tbo rnd of 1S47— 15 voU. bonnd. ot tl8r-«*id >i«

•nt oad ooeoad Toto. of Tn HoBTtcuLTLKitr, boond, ot #7.

ft To tbo one fondinf lu tbo nosi largest number, the turn of

FORTY DOLLARS, in booko, oud lo iuclude aeu of The Culiiva-

for niHl The Iloniculturist, o« abuve.
3, To tlie one ti iiil ii? u.» the iirxt Inrtrrs; nntnlier, the fiw of

TinUTV J)0[,[,.\KS, 111 I 11 Uh'i- trii vMUm t of The
CuUiviiior, bound, a! 5K1, ninl tiic iir*t and second vol*, ol the Horn-
«a!iuri<t

4. For the next Inrpe^t hsi, the »um of TWENTY DOLLARS,
la booka, to include the fu'i r>ur nduaiosor tho i»ew aeriooof Tko
CnltiTainr, and the l<i mid 'M v<ola. of The llortkoliwiH.

8. For the next largeai l.sl. TEN DOLUARtI, in booka.
6 For the Fit-B next htir^M li»ta, e«Ck Ito IM tnd 9i vok. «f

The Ilorticulturiai, bound, $7.
7 For the next Tin larrc«t 1i<>u, oMb, • eopf of Ik*M «oL OT

The llnnirulinr st, bound, *'J .'jfl

e Pur ii;r Ti > hr xt I:ir!;c»i [iHf. CBch, v.iN- 5 and (5 of The Cul-
•vaiivr. fi r I- b an I I O'J, lUc liut two edited by Judge Hucl, and
0^-r,\.\ 11 I : hj, (Hirlrnit.

9. For the Tatr next lanrett, each, a copy f f Dnwniiic'* Fruii»d Fruit Treco, or any ntlicr work to the Mini'- aniouiil, Sl.fiO.

10 For Die TiX next largett, each, a c ';iy of ThtfmM* PtOlt
Cnlliir,»l—50 mils

ITT" ht III! ciXMf, Ibe paytnenn must acconijMiuy tho orJera for

4>e piitHTi

Iv** Tlie booka, in ocUition to ihoaa named, to make up tho aeve-

nt oaoM odrrod, nuf be Mtecwd bjr the iwaon eaiitiod lo

Pntn7<»nfnn (Jitano.

AP'TERinn loi of Pa taj;»a ion Guano jiui landinjr—putup in

tiirlii caj<k<, ihni preorrvtiig oil Iho onMiwnhi—for nlo at two
orauperlb., ui ue .\nicoiiuna WanboiiMor8.C. HiLLS A CO.,
«tpJMiaMoi.M««.T«*. Oct.!,

Ho

DEVOTED TO THE IJfTKUEST* OF

'rii0 FwRMFf tbo CiBrtMMFf tko Vlraft4how||
STRATED WITH KCMEROrs KXGR AT I.NG5 or

\ BanUf Farm IntjAemthtt, Dowuttic Amumh,

THE CULTIVATOR enion ipM to otnoentb Totoine. (the th
of tbo " new nerioi," ) oo IhvM of Jon , 1849. Fot a pwiai

erenoM feMhHlMon»rodaeimtaiieii. ouftnl aa iul»

encc, not OKceodad it ii baiovod, by ooy other jemal in the coaa.

try. 'lliot ka iiHcrMt and tMonUioaa horo been OBtainRl frm
year to yeo/, wo have tho m«Hi obnudoin otralenec u> n* larfr uo.
notwrthmamllne the innlt;p!ic;ty of ajTTiculloral jooniaU wt.*! iii>f

ctitpe niiii exiflfiice win.iii ilir pn*' year*- It wiU l« «%rt«
to render it for ihe fulurc, iiol oniy M oiihy ihr . upf-^n of c*ii mal

p»>(iUlaiioti, but absolutely iiecewary t' aM o " Mul ktrprj««.
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"to improvb the boil and THB MIND."
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(^ltmatt arib Iprobncts of illorocro.

I/etter rrom the V, S. Connnl.

"Ijntd of Ut4 Moon," TUngUr, A'o*. 9, tM8.

Fkicin) TccKKK—When, three years ago, I wrote
my last ocMnraunication for your excellent Cultivator,

from lay little Rural Gothic CoilRge at Elmwood, on
the btaks of the Gene.see, at Rochc-ster, I little thought
tb&t my next vrould be addressed to yoa from an anti-

qxiated Moorish mansion, on the banks of the Straits of
Gibraltar, in such a stranire, wild, uniqut country as is

tLii " Land of the Moors." And much less did I ex-

pect, while cultivnting my ntta bagas and rearing mv
Skort Horns and Herefurds, in the valley of the Oene-
tf, ever to b« engaged in cultivating the Orange, the

Fig, the Olive and the Pomegranate, and training my
ll«^t barb, or Arabian charger, on the plains of Africa.

\tt all these strange and unforeseen transitions hare
t*kcn plac« in three short years, besides a grcnt varie-

ty of eqnally incongruous incidents which have trans-

pirrd in the interim. But you know that a love of

change, and a propensity for adventure and experiment,
arr characteristics of the people of Yankeedom; and
hr must be sadly deficient in the attributes pertaining
tJ a genuine son of Yankee-land, who has not, as ocoa-
ilon may oticr, the ingenuity and tact to turn his hand
t« any employment that may suit his fancy or conveni-
ence—whether it b« that of an amateur cultivator of

Mture's productions, either in the frigid or torrid zones,
ia the temperate or trojjical climes—whether it bo in

fielding a pruning knife or an editorial pen—plowing
ti>* Und or plom*ing the sea—whether in cutting the

Gordioo knot of political tacticians, or the knotty limbs
of an unsoand sapling—or whether in treading the
thorny paths of political strife, or the more dignified

%ni pleaking walks of diplQmatic life. This versality
of temper and character, which so peculiarly charao-
'•rrises the American people, seems strange and unac-
oTontftble to Europeans, although little is thought of it

araong ourselves.

Before leaving New-York, I promised to comply with
jour rcqueat, to give you some account of the climate,
*oJ, productions, modes of cultivation, tec, in the Em-
pire of Morocco. But I have been so short a time in

tiiis couatry, that I have not yet had an opportunity of
obwring ptrtonally, all the different operations of
thfM) strange people ; and as they all speak in unknown
ti-ngues, (at least to me,) bin little idea can be
obtained by their descriptions, and I fear, therefore,
tbat I shall not at this time be able to afford much ei-
ther to instruct or interest your readers.
Tangier is in latitude 35" 48. I arri%'ed here on the

14ih of July. Previoas to leaving my country, my
ffi'Mids thought it would be imprudent in me to reach
liiU Hot, scorching climate, in the heijrht of its mid-
J^mcr beat. But you may be surprised, ut I have

to learn that the heat of summer is not near as

intense here as in the United States—even in the most

northwardly states of New-York, Vermont, 8tc. I

commenced on the 27th of July, noting the temperature

by my thermometer, at 9, 12, 4 and 6 o'clock, and have

kept it up nearly ever>' day since ; and from that date

to the 2yth of September, the mercury never rose above

77^, nor fell below 70? degrees. It is the most uni-

form climate that I have ever lived under; we have

almost constantly frcJih sea breezes, which very much
temper the heat of the sun. I happened to notice ia

a New-York paper, that the thermometer at Washing,

ton, on the 28th of July, was at 86° ; here it was at

73 on the same day. We had no rnin$ here during tkt

tummer itaton, nor until the 20th of September, and

yet vegetation seemed to thrive, and the land has pro-

dueed its ustial abundance. Wliile the pasture lands io

the valleys and on the up-land.s, were baked so hard

that they cracked open, leaving fissures large enough,

in some instances, to admit a donkey's hoof, yet the

grounds, vineyards, Sec, which were under the process

of tillage, did not appear to suffer at all from the

drouth.

We had a few days of rain here, the latter part of

September and the forepart of October, which ^ave a

very rapid growth to vegetation, making a most re-

markable change in the appearance of the whole

landscape around. The weather, for the last two or

three weeks has been clear and remarkably mild. 8inr«

the commencement of this month, the thermometer haft

ranged at about 65 degrees, and the people are now
making their gardens, planting their vegetables—and

in many instances, these productions are already up,

and looking fresh and green. During a short ride into

the country yesterday, I saw the heaths, in somo places,

literally covered with a most beautiful wild flovrer, a
species of the crocus. The pear, the cherry, pltun,

orange, kc., are in blossom. It is no uouaaal thing to

soe the (ig, orange, and other trees, having on them at

the tasic time, fresh budding blossoms and ripe fruit.

The fresh fig is a most delicious fruit, aud it oomes on in

such a contmuous succession that we have it in perfec-

tion during nearly the whole summer and autumn. It

may seem somewhat paradoxical tO!>ay that one kind of

this (iruit is green when ripe, and another black when
green—yet such is the fact.

Most of the tropical fruits grow here in perfection—

the orange, lemon, lime, plantain, banana, fig, olire,

date, ho., and the grapes are delicious. There are

great varieties of this excellent fruit—some white,

some black, and some of a wine color ; the muscatels

are very fine, and there is a kind which, from their re-

markable length, and delicate, slender tapering form, I

should call "the lady's finger," that are of a rich, sweet

flavor. We have had ripe grapes here sine* the mid.

die of Jnly—a single cluster which was sent ma by a

friend, weighed three pounds. This luxurious fruit mny
be bought here during most or all of the suniioei

months for one cent ptr pound; fine oranges and figs,
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from two to three oents » doien—or nmch eheaper by
theqiitintity.

Tue bilU and Tulloys, for miles aruund thw place, ore

covorod with Tinernrds and oraogo frrovm<—huhI ino»t of

my consular and difdomatic coU»"Hi^it< ^. luive fine gar-

dons, tilled with 111! iht'^o delightful Iruii^. The (^wedish,

Dutch, Diinisli and Spanish garden* are most vlianning

SItoea of mort. There, alto, are a great rartetj of

owera, and ornamental treea and shrobe ; hnndreda of

yardhi of the dilVerent varieties of Geraiiiiinis, iniiy ho

aeOD bordering the walks; and Oleanders, as lar^e as

good sized cherry tiee.s, put furth moet beautiful and

fragrant flowers. The linden, the horae obestniu, the

catttlpa, the palm, the mountain laurel, the larch, ami
thn \,ii i,ins [u> iil^ii iuinrn the pirimruls.

You will not be surprised, I presume, that araid such
soeaea, and ander aoeli tempting ctreamataarea, my
old horlivulturnl mania aboald return. I have purchas-

ed ut u Muor, a little vineyard and gardvn, conl4iiiim<j

about nn acre of pruund, and which, although cmtne-

what run down fur want of proper eare and attention

ia oahiTating it, has nereruieleaa, a large variety of

grapes and ti^s. niul a »mull assortment of oranges,
poniegrauate>«, tie, \%ilh poars, peaches, apriuot»,

vharries, and the like; these latter are mueli inferior to

our fruits of those classes, and I have ordered an as-

aortment of all the best varieties of our American
fniit.s, from our friend MMulM)n, of Roclie^icr, which I

intend to plant in toy little domain, as soon as tliey ar-

rive; together with a small, choioe asiortraent of flow*

er, ^anleii urn! field seei!s wliirh I liave ord'-rcd to bo

SOlU inc wail the trees; and 1 may herealler advise you
as to the success of m^ ozperimcnts.

My little plaotatitNi la situated on the alone or ter-

raee of a hUl, a few rods outside of the «ty walls,
(it: 1 sed with a heilfjo of the ever verdant cane, al-

roady tiflccn to twenty feet high,) and eommands tine

Tiaws of tlM sarrnunding orange proven and Tineyanls,

the nooatain peaks of Morocco, nod the time-renownod
" Pillars of Hercules as well as of the castle and
oppcr portion of tlie (uwn, and a delightful water view,

ovarlooking the Bay and the Straits, with the moan>
taiaa of Andalusia, and the rooky (nrtress of Gibraltar,

peering up in the gray distam-e; all vesM-ls ^roiri;:

in or out of the ^truits, plt^s withm range ul our mc\% .

Labor here is remarkably ebeap. The usual price

for gaidaiMfs and other latmrara, par day, ia but two
and a>half ounces or doces, which is equal to only 14

cents, our money. The UMial lioiirs of labor are ironi

sunrise to 4 u'ehu k P. M., wtthoul stopping /or a re-

glUur mtal. But if those Moors and Arabs work
ahaapi they alM> live ehetip; they will work nil day un

ft amall bit of bread and a liuntllul of dales, or an
oaion.

Most kinds of provisions are likewise cheaii. Beef
is lunally about 4 oents per Moorish pound, which is S4
otiiKL-s, or !i pimnd ijnd H-h!ilf,our wei^'ht. K'jss, one

doce, or about r>i ec ut<. perdoaonj chickens, irom three

to fiwr doces each. Potatoes ara dear, from two to

Area sent!) per lb. There ia no reason for this, that I

fcaowof, excepting that it is toolaborion.s raising tbem ;

for I believe lii'it nothing of the rot Im.s yot appearc'l

Id the potatoo here. I du not find any of the sweet pota-

to raised bare; I intend to try tbem. Butter IsBotsiridby
the jMiund

;
it l)rot:>r?.t to market in small, earthen jars

of various sizes, and iH>Kl by the lump. It is churned m
goat skius, is a.H white hh lard, and is generally dirty

stuff, nut fit to eat. We pay two and sixpence, 3 Li

cents, |M3r pound for English or Irish butter, of a passa-

ble quality, which we ob;ain throngli (Jil r.dtar. Why
do not some uf our Yankee dairymen send over a cargo
•f thair flnabntter for this market f They might make
a good speculation by it. Barley sells for threp to four

a mood—which weighs 27 lbs.—and wheat from

four to six doces,—which is eqnal to about kslf s id-

l.ir a hi.dhel ;—aldoru, or Egyptian corn, sells (wr aWjot

the same as barley—and also Indian cors, abett iW
same. There are do eats of eooseqaeaee iwid.

Wlieat, barley ami Jil lura i-*^ »"\vt'. in Jsnuarv; lb«6nt

two are harvested in June aud July, and tb« al<kict a
October. Corn is planted ia Maidi, aad gsiksii

September or Oetobar.
The cofffff of this country are of a nsfisn dv.

t}uite .^inali boned, at.d v ilii eonipaei ;"..riijs, n::d llmty.

luiivorsally ul a dull dun color, occatooDexl, I KippoM,

by their vohstant exposure to the hot sun of tbeti hti.

tudes; and they all have immensely long, slim, bruek

ing horns ; the bulls ore no exception in this particolir;

on the eoiilrury, 1 should think ihrv «-\eelW ibf rtJt

of the herd in this respect. The cattle all ^cciS le hi

of a hardy-natnre, and keep in good eeaditiaa miay
slight f-e.! ; the c-owa, I belieTc, ore abool of a rowiim

rate as milkers. The sheep are of a grxHl sut t&i

line form, bat, judging from those that have com »
der my obssrvalioo, tbey appear quite iaferior h to

wool :—they have rery long, heavy flesscs, Wl ih^

are niui h too course. The goats are the fii>c»t. I thlsi,

that I ever saw. Their long, Uue, glossy fleeto, ku{

in rich profusion from their sides, rcsemhiiog ibc oca

lieautiful silk—their color is generally Usck S fas Mi

white, and some are bliu;k and white.

This is the commeni ciTH i.i of ihe ikttj) fnlirtl d

the Moors, and thousands of sheep and goau bare bra

tbiooging the marketo Ibr a week pwt. Yoo tali

not go through the streets without meeting—boJ t

Moiir leading a huek or wi-thcr by the nonis—lim,

.me with a sheep's hind lugs in his haod*, trui»1ai|

him along on fats iat9 feet, after the wbeel-hamv ki-

ion—«nd yonder a wild-looking Arab, with a Ursikif

ai m.ss his shoulders and .iroiind his ncek.

In tliinking of llie dreadful slaughter to be okk

among these poor animals, I coold not balp ttfml^

the words of the poet:
*' Tlie lamb lliy riot dooms to bleed to-dnf

I]a<thc il>y reucHi vioul.l )ir ^W p » iJ P«.«j'''

But of all the domestic animals of this oooatrj, ik

Arabian AorsM, or barbs, as tbey are calM, snAi

most noble and l>eauiil"ul. They are, in fart, nwrmi

tlie world over, for tlieir noble qualities aod juj*«r

points. I have had the good fortune to obtain ooe d

these fine, pore blooded slailiooa- Although bat <Mf

years old, he stands full sixtcea hands high, b «f

ijh-r'.vy bhi. k color, with a beautiful mane, s lonjJTwp-

ing tail, a finely arched ne<-k, and clean liml>»; v^^*

movement is as light and gracefui as that of a 5aall^

Ho was procured for me of a Kabylo shisf, is *

the interior pr<)vince.'<, throuiih the exeitiens rf • Ma

friend. Several of my consular co!lea::^^^^ !
i'

'

tiful specimens of these noble barba. The yiooi^ u»i

Arabs are strongly attaebed to their horses, aod tn

vary reluctant to part with them ;
they pet them. rtrt»

them, and even kiss them ; and it is taid they tftM

them with more kindness and fondness tL.in thrf-J

their wives; but that must of ooorss, be a icsaU*-

The power of endurance wliidi these hersss

truly surprisin.^'
;
they will travel d.ny after dsy,**

sandy plains or rocky mountains, on an aisooa' " ms

that would seareely sufRce for a sheep.

Horses are not allowed to be taken from this

without paying an ex|»ort duty of one hundred Whn

each
;
exeepli^ that, as a matter of conrlfsv. ib*

peror gives to the various Consuls General rfw

hero, the privilege of shipping oneoeosaiooalU-. ^^^^
several countries. Mares arc not allowed to l«e tjW

away at any price, and an export duty of $10 p«r"«»

has to be paid for sbippiair talloeks from hf f

No F.ich thing as a wagea or wbsslsd ^
ever j^eo in this oountry. Hones,

uiyili^oo by GoOglc
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donkpvs, or asM's, arti aa beasts nf hurdf n
;
Imt

the beast of &li work and all drudgery ut the donkey , \

ea h» back are borne loads of wood, stom, straw, sand

.

lumtitr, maiuiro, wild Arali;*, live .sli«>ep, mid in fact,

evcrvlliiajr jwrtalde. A druve oi forty ol" lliuso ani-

mt\a marciied in defile before my door the other day,

all ladtD with siM)d| to be used in re*buildiug a portion

if ihe cooralar boow.
Oa OMrket liny.'* (w hirh take place on Thursday and

Sunday of evory week,) hundreds of these patient ani-

maU, and hunt'lreds of caniels, may be aeea winding

tJtcir way tUoitg the ragged mountain pones, and
tlirou(;h the intervening valleys, and (touring from the

hill-<iilw! into tlio market place, (nr soco, a» it is cu!l-

•il,) ladeo witb the strangest lookiiig cargoes and

nest wild and groteaqne looiiing beings that roan ever

W'kwl a|MM. You will sec the wild Bodutiin Arab
from the desert, tliu ebony negro, the fierce muuntoin-

ecr, the swarthy Kahylc—many witb their huge shoul-

dtn uid bronzed breatrtSi and tbeir long brawny arm*
ud ]e^s, entirely naked—some moanted on lambering
c&mrls, some on mules and asscs—witli thi: tattered

remnsiits of tbeir garnionls streaaung to the breexc

—

tome daabiag onward on foot, driving drorea of beasts

befure tbemr—And then, as they enter the soco, to see

thm ranning furiouidy tliro(ip;li, and mingling with, a
' R/ad of a thousand persons, composed of troops of

toe, maal^ looking Moors of the town, witb tbeir

vbite flowing haiks and their snowT*wbite tarbana—and
^irp-eye<l Jews, with their closo blai-k cr.ps, shrug-

pin;! llieir shoulders and seekiiii^ fur a close bargain

—

and ;iitiiiJ.>t all this, to hear the loud yella, the almost

^esleiiiog clamor and confusion of tongaeS| which rend
dte air—soeb aoenea as these—so strange and so novel,

cotnbiuiug the oriental with the grotesque, the savage
tod the ludicrous, are beyond any thing that the wild-

Mt imagination, in ita atrangeaC flights of bnoy, ean
well conceive of.

But I am digressing. In speaking of the domestic
•Dtraals of this country, I omitted to notice suinr, for

the very good reason that here they rank as wUd ani*

Bttit Instead of domestie. Ton are aware that the
rrecds (»f the Jews ami Mab'uucilans interdict the use

of pork. Consotjucntly , ilicre i> iir)t!iinj5 of the swine
fj-ciifs to be found in this < nnniiy, excepting the teHii

Boar; and these are qaite abundant. UantingtbewilJ
boar, is rare sport, and very exciting, witbal. I have
been on nne of llicse f'lravs anion;; the niountiiins,

aad had two fair shots at a young Boar, and ono at an
lebaeamon, bat my little daughter, who accompanied
me to mir encampment, says iliat I was " too humane
In kill the poor creatures." I was obliged to a<-ce[)t

of her ironical apology, for the want of a better one.

Oar party, however, lulled two hu^o wild Boars, and 1

BttsteoBfess that my "hnmanity" did not deprive me
of the gratification of " lu in;^ in nt the death." They
had immense tusks, and would weigh, I judged, 2001bs.

each, although tb^ were not fat. Th^r hair was of

t dark iron gray color, and qnito coarse. The meat
of the wild Boar is sometimes very tender and of good
lav .r.

I have been trying to procure a young wild Boar to

Had yon alive, hot have net yet sar(*eeded ; for neither
fbe Moors mht Jfws diirc be s»-cii brin'^iiii; one of tliciu

in—they dan- in ely touch these " unclean boasls,"

*• they reg;n i i m tn. They do occasionally, however,
ilip a |Ng under tbeir haik or blanket, and bring thcui

teshhily into town. When I succeed in obtRinins one,
I will send bim to you, if you wish. If they will not

beat your neighbor Bemeui's Berkshircs in bearing
down the scales, they eertainly will in rwatlng. Ltethc*
put t.p for market, sell here for $14 per 1,000.

Well, I find i have written yon a long, roiscellaoe*

Mi bciar, idthoat looahiag upon half th« sulyecis I

licsij^rii'd t.i. As to fhc modui operandi of tilling the

soil, sowing and planting, and harvesting the various
cTo\ni—(be qualities of aoil, and many other like matten
—1 shall have to defer a description of them until ano-

ther lime; if, pcrelumce, you and your readers are not
sated with a perusal of this lengthy, disjointed letter,

wbiob I have been obliged to dash off in great baste,

witboQt regard to method or lysteraatio arrange*
ment.

I must, however, before closing, notwithstanding its

irrelevance, tell you of a sel/retumttion whieh took
pluco here the other day. Some two or three weeks
since, while pa.>>sin<; across the soco, or market place,

I saw a trtiop of Moorish cavalry winding their way
up the crooked road leading from the beach ; after thorn

aiid with another detaehment of eavalry in the rear,

<'ainc about nne luin'lred prisoners, on foot, marching in

single liic, witb a long, iieavy chain extending along

the whole line, resting on the shoulders of the prison-

ers, with a smaller lateral obain fastened around the

neck of each prisoner, and made fast to th6 main chain.

In this pri'iildii tlirv wcrc marched fmni the ])^i^on at

Teluan (ahout tiiirtv miles distant) for the ]>uiiioseof

Wing secured in the castle at Tangier. On the wny,
and just l>cforc reaching this place, one of the prisoners

fell, exhausted with fatigue. On taking him up, they

found him lifeless. When they arrived at the si m o, it

was nearly sunsel| the cavalcade halted, and tUo offi«

eers held a eonsoltation as to what shoold be done with
the poor fell()\\'s remains. They finally determined to

deposite tiiem in an ojH-n " saint's house,'" wlii(;h stands

near the centre of the market place, until mnnung^
when they would have them interred. The body was
taken upon the shoulders of three or four Moors, and,

with the legs nn'l rums danc[ling, as tliey passed by

where I stood, thus conveyed to ibis toinporary dead

house, and there left, without a single watcher to guard
it from violation. * * * * In the morning, they found

that the dead man bad run aicay f

Yours, truly, T. 11. II.

P. S. It may nut bo known to the American commer-
cial Interest that there has recently been a raHeai n-
duclion in the tariflT imjMjrl duties of this country. Th«
duty used to be 20 per cent—it is now reduced to ttn

per cent, ad ro/or»wi—on all articles imported save on

iron, which Js reduced from $5 to 4 per owt. Baw
cotton to $3 per cwt. ; raw silk from SI to 50 ets. per
lb. It is hojied that this favorable change rnny gi»e A
now impulse to our commerce with this country.

To Frktsnt a Ceiw noM Kicnuo.—An mcehang*
paper states, that n jiicce of wood in the shape of the

bind leg of the cow, and made to fit the gambrel or

hoek joint, may bo strapped and buckled on the leg so

as wholly to prevent her from kicking.

Acres of Land in England.—The total acreage
of England, is said to be 32,848,400, which is dirided

as follows:

—

Sinliiie scree.

Amount of arable lands and gardens, .... 10,251,800
Meadows, pastures, and marshes, 15,379,200
Wastes capable of improvemMIt, ..•.«..• 3,454,000
Incapable of improvement, 3,256,400

To EXTERMINATE SoRREL.—Sow clovcr sccd vcry

thiddy, with a snail portion of tinotby.

Sale of 5?iionT-noRNS in Enhi and.—At the recent

sale uf Sir Charles KsicH rLY, twelve bulls nnd bull

calves brought the sum of £769. Hs., ($3,S53.25.)

One thirteen months old, brought 140 guineas, ($700.)

Another six months old, 115 guineas, ($575.) At
another sale, 16 animals brnuybt an overage of £43

($265) e:wb. At another very large sale, the average

obuOand was £30, 9s., (•Ul.Sft) M«h.
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0itgj|^0tion0 for Savmtte.

The Itody ofWtwe UtttmmmM.
I'.r'T'VRS Cri tivator— Min-li h«s bocn said and writ-

len wiibin ihc IuaI lew years on iho imporlnnce of iho

study of Natural Sdeoc* to the rarmcrj still, «ro think

the subjetit is ao im|KMrUat that there ii little diuij||er of

teo mttoh being satd. The vtadj of Natural Hietory

hie received little attention in tlie Vnite-! Stiit' ^, tliat

very few fanners liave a fuiniliar knowledge of Chcniis-

trjf Geology, Mineralogy and Botany, nut to mention

Eatomology, whi<-h nmy be said to be in its infancy in

tilts oountf}', a lur^c {>oriion of oar insects yet remain-

iiii:; unkritr.vn ;uid unde!*cribed. Let tlie votary of Na-
tural Science travel to collect specimens, ami be will

often be qoestioiied respeotinf theme ef Us neelnieiis.

If ho gather plmits, tlic <it'ncr((l ini[)re.-.sioil^»lU be that

tUey arc for niudiuine. He will ran-ly meet with any

ono who knows the atQi^ of a cabinet or a berbariuiu,

almost every body sapposing that thay are to be oon-

rerted bilo money in some way
;
yet to what practical

lun many ef the qpeotmen* eaa be applied, tbey ean-

not iinaprtne.

It is an old saying, that " knowledge is power," and
this maxim is moHt .strikingly reritied in the pntiiuit of

farming ; so much so that individuals, farming in tho

same iioighborhoml, with farms of an equal natural fer-

tility, moot with widely dilTerent results. Th« one has

large profits on his capital inTestod, and the other, per-

haps sinks money, or with difficulty raises suffiricnt to

defray all expenses and support bis family. The one
diMrs nature and her laws, and the other manages
without system and eootmiy to natora. It may be said

that many farmers matte money and are highly success-

ful, with little or no knowKd^^e of N.itura! Seionce.

—

(rranted; yet it must be admitted tliat they have deri-

ved benefit from the example of others, who were ae>

quaince<l with natural scieiu^e, or they have more or

\fM followed the instruotions of men who, by experi-

m«nt and observation, have obtained at least a partial

knowledge of the laws of nature. • Besides, if we exa-

mine closely, we shall And that most of oar rery ignn.

runt rii'li furmers, have acquired monev liy c^rerit indus-

try and economy, carrying the latter viriuo to so great

an extent la to deny themselves and families many of

the oenvenienoes and comforts of life. All will admit
that a knowledge of Chemistry, Geology and Botany,
eiuhriieiurr a knowlerli,''' of V' cTi^tuMo pliv^i il'iirv, would
be of groat practical utilty to the fanner. Were he a
chemist, he conld analyze the eeil, and to do tUs, nrfll*

eient for all prarfi(>al purposes, is within the capacity

of all. By anulyziiit; the miil, and knowing in axldilion

(he composition of the plant cultivated, the farmer
knows what his soil needs, to grow that plant in its

greatest perfection
;
or, in other words, he can feed the

|>!ant its proper food, and in suitable (iuiintities. Tlic

fiirraer deals with nature. The greater jKtrtion of his

lite is spent amid the secnes of nature; hence, the more
be understands nature, the better will he know how to

manage her in her varied ch.mges. The great improve-
ments that htivi- 1" ' :i made in Ai-rieulture during the

l^ist few years, aro mainly owing to the appplioation of
seieneo; and as yet we are hot in the eommeneraient
ef the improving era. Then it hehooves us a.s farmers,

to study nature, and let the youth of our land, the fu-

tore farmers of the country, \)« taught the study of na-

ture. Then, by knowledge joined with eixperiment, in-

duatiy and economy, they will seareely fhil to mjoy a
rompetcnce, h -i l' s lia\:;i^ .a erenter o]ipor;iinilv tn

make new- dit-oovories in agriculture and science, than
the pr'tfey-sor whose life is spent in the Inhoratory or
ai a lemie hall.

^'.withstandhf the great assistanoe seieneo aflbrds

in the aotpantion 6t wealth, we ^idt the pctmt if>

COfnmcrulatiou to its study, ii> it!> ^x wrr of r:Ag

happincKs, which, after all, is the chief enJ tad uacf
every rational being. Our best and snost penatant

' happiness, is mental, or derited from the miod A,:

other enjoyments arc hharod by the bmtei, in cottiara

with man. Hence it follows, that the bigfalv raltiruod

mind is capaUe of greater enio^ment thss ihst vbck

is unenltiTnted, because the coRivatednisd hassgTftf-

'T variety of food to satisfy its desires. Wf ny it|

capacity for happiness is the gresiest : not tk*:, n
every instun't", ttic cultivated mwd is aiuays s'ae h»p.

picst. We thiuk the cultivated mind, vened IbNkS'

ral S<-icncc, is the hapfMest of all, because thestodytf

n.'^itiu e is more congenial to the mind in ili natorsIjUSs

than any other. Most of us recur w-ith ple&mit to tW

period of childhood, when we roamed in the voodiid

fields, j;n?herinir flowers and hunting birds' DfjU. cr

cliased buttcrtlies an>l played in the brooks, nwawu
ttie time that all nataro looked smiling, sad tlm wu
the time to hare instilled in our breasts a bus «f »
tura, by instructing us in the first pnneiples of ssiani

science. We have Ix-cn told that Mr. B.\iis'ri, yrhan

name is identified with the conchology of this wHJjf
many years ago had charge of a pnUie school ii tk

city of New-York, and was highly suceesrfd isnuas-

ging and improving his lioj-a, besides impltcti:^ a

their bowms a strong love of nature, witboc; iz-'t.--

ring with tbeir other studies. He enconrs«Bd the kji

to gather curious stones, pebbles, shells, »., 4mif
timw of iu'eriuission and va<'ation, and lo bri-ii: Ifcfa

to him. He wuuld then nrnne them, and talk ii- .-.

them, returning to each boy hi» own spccim'ns. w-i

the bo!y% began to feno eabinets far thecasslrss. Tk*

eflect was, it kept the bojrs out of mischief, Mia it

fording them useful knowkvlgc. Many of th« bornf

that school preferred gathering specimens is NttanJ

History, to play, and seyeral of then aftsrwwIilMm
distinguished naturalists. But the present srstoa d
common school education tends to deaden, iMtcad rf

strengthen, a love of nature in children. Etcd is oc:

higher schools and ooUegcs, the study of Kstmi So-

once is oonsidered of seoondary im^wrtance, sal tet^

if taught, it is gcnencrally done very suivrfici.illr; k*-

over, a brighter day bc^jinsto dawn, and itsmiportise*

is seen and felt by many.
A great proof uf the power of the study of Nitad

History to afford happiness, is its he«ltb-giving pns-

eiple. It len ls its votsrics to Spend much time to tk

open air, amid tbo glorious scenes of crestioa, vim
their minds ai« ain^eeahly entertainedhy the tiniMnfiif

o>ije<'ts, whose order and beautiful adaptation of BtMBI

to ends, excite both wander and admiration. ThstAt

state of the mind has a great influence upon the beakk

of the body, is well known to all. Its power to niia*

to health consnmptiTe and dyspeptic persons, ii wtf^

e.il. "We kivDw of several distiuguiabed natnrslsrti.

who think that they are indebted to their love of as-

tnre for their health and life. At one time, ths ftstt d
our health was such, that our friends sappossl e*

would not live long, and we almost despaired rfSh-

Away from liome, in the University at .Middletpwr.. (

'

we began the study of mineralogy, and the fonutM

of a cabinet. With congenial apiriu, we reaasJ

the glorious hills of New F.nglaird, exsmine ! h- r q.w-

ries, mines and stone fences, in search of sps-uLca

We had happy tiataa. Our health was restored.

A great reoommeadation to the stody ef aalvs, ui

one which shmild induce parents to have their sUliW
thin iiistniei. ,1 . is that it ii a grcnt p.- ventire rf Ti(l

and dissipation, bocause the mind of the natofShA

never at lose for emf^oyment, fer sniiahle feed.

him be whore he may, the jrr. st bock ofnstnre if

open, inviting his study aud attsatioe, always ftt^
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iiomctbinf;^ new or wonderful. Th« great order and

rtrietj which natur« displays, in one ^reat cauno of iho

UmIj Natwal Uimocy beingm faaoiiMtfing, sinoe tJie

Im «fvMtMJ iB 4m||It iiBfMiMl ta the hwaa In^
The miiHl of tbe student of nature is never at loss for

eompsnj, for jr<iod sooioty. H« has no ne«U (if re-sort-

ilf t« the tavern, tii« grog shop or gambling hou^c, to

yaw airajr Um Uom. Let our farraonf' soos be well

f/kKHHAj HfialaHy ! tfc> 4IAt«at InaehM-ef Natn*

ni IlilUfJ then tlipy would not lK'<>onio diasattsfied

vilk tMr Vocation, as U s'juieuiiie.s li&ppens, but they

VMrid prefer it to every other. Supposing that a far-

mer kaowa tbe oorraot auae of every plaat with it*

pro|»crtiea, tlwt grvwa fl« bis Am, Iks iiwpudliBM of
it.> «>(l. it.-< nitnurtUs and rocks; would not sach know-
le>ii;t3 lultl greatly to his happiness f Then lie would
voric uaderstaodiogly, and his daily walks in the fields

voeld be enUTened by iMuliwr eoquaumaoea. Not a
fMNr,er |rf«at, or pattUe. empa hit netlea;

ind«ed, there in nn"!iin^ which tends mor>' tlnvn t!i(> 'ttt-

dr of nature, t'> iti' it';i8« the powers <>1" obstrvatiun.

no naturalist sfus bciuties uiisoea by others; tastes

phutras ttoCfeU aad itokiKMini to othera. '^Hoeeeowio*
j^aeea Ah^^^^m iMOiM&aM aBoa a^^^^^^^^ ma^^^m^h^oMB u nw dveOf wiuae me lUHMny xKfWJmB^ MmoM
in N' lnr^N, and jcmvI in «!vcry thinr " Hf does not Ujcoine

itre^ And tlijigusted with life, and tind faidt with the

vorld and d« «r<er of ProvUenoe; bat the bmm* Im
•tadMi, the MM he dteoovm wukIqhi, dedga, and

piniliw h the arrMigenKat of thinfe^ OM a unity of

d»«>i?n in that arraii'/rmoiit , pr<i< laimiiig that its author
ii one and ilto sai4t<i, ]KM»sc»sing all kuowiedge and power,
h kis often beea aaM thakaaoBBtiy life is tlic happiest,

«ad poets baTO oAaa aaag iu praiaoe; for this tbe citi-

IM pants wWle taffiag to amasa a fbrtnne, and yet such
* one. ftlt'T having ttceonjprwh<i<l his wishes, ami ()ur-

di&seU a situation in the country, is often doomed to

dMappaintaiiMit, atmply for the reason that such a life

adilHeat Ima hie fbnaar haUts, wbtoh hava baooma
M Um a aeeoed natarei beeila*, he U ifrnorant of Na>
ten! Htstorv, aivd a country life soon l<><os its charms,
•ni h<! loi\^ ta return to bis former bu.sy avocation.

saoh a one a kaawi«d{;e of and taste for nature,

bew baaaily ooaM be paaa his ciaM aaid the varied

Mmaefaaoantiyliib. B. B. Bvaoav. W^thW'
4th, IMw Cto., ir. r., Xte. IS48.

Em. OWLTIvAroa—Most of the farmers of our

J, are the aons of farmers; and moat of their

are tbe daughters of farmers. Tliis shows the
pT); ti' tv of fducaiiiig onr ••hiiiln.'ii with referonee to

<Air oan ocouiHLtioo. The first and most inip<jrtant

^tep towards the iraproraaMait of the great agriculiur-

kl cooinuinity, is the unproTMMBt of the mind, by a
proper early education. UntH Aey as a class, are as

informed as th()«-e rn|,'.it;«-tl in other pursuits, they

sst sad will feel a degree of dahdeave, a wont of

The in^»artaBt doty

our elections, or hold political office, or manage tbe oat.

door coticfrns of tlie farm; but it is equally true, thai

tlicy exercise their full share of iafloenoe ia all our ooa«
oems. They hare the moulding, diraetiaa awl traMag
the miods of our children—the boys to the age of tea
or twelve, and the girls to a much greater age; aod
nature hits iidiiiirably fitted thorn fur the |i<:rforiuanoe'

of this iaportaat daty. Their early imprassions, deri>

ved horn, tha awther, are wddiUyflsad ia theirmin^.
and have great weiirht in forming their future charao—
ters. Most of u^^, who lutd a mother living after we
Iw.cauie old l'iiou<.;Ii to rccolk-cl, can well remember tbe

fioe sviupailMtic feelings she possessed aod taught os;

and these are aiaaag we noUeat IMfaiga of tbe bomaa.
heart. Wo can alao well recollect the rii^id prii.rijdes of

morality taught Oa by her, and the la^iin^^ iiiiprettsions

they made on our minds. If wn look about among oar

aoQuaiataaoSi we shall sea that wherever there is a
w*aU edaeated btelligent aothar, thars is also aa iat^
li;ri'iit ffimily of children. And this is !i nn:< h more im-

poriaut matter, than the roaring ol imi-, lii^u blooded-

animals with four legs. •

If we will diveat ooraalvM of pride and pr^udiaay
aad araaiiaa aoo^y^ «e ahaJl aaa nat aar aroasaa h«va,

1 ivitt r iofloaiioaa'rar «. iImb «« awga—riHj vflluMi

vaharo ta perform, either a.s parents or dtizess, is

Hhat of property educating and bringing np our chil-

dreo. Until the fanners sodisi harge that duty, as that

<beir desceodanta rank equal with those engaged ia oth-
er parsDhs, they will be guilty, as they too loag have
to^'Q, of a p:c3t derclti.-liun i^f da'y.

I am pleased to see, of late, able articles in our jour-

Dais, on the sabjeet of giving our sons an agricultural

sdai sliuii ; but this should be coupled with a good com-
Mob edoeatton, at least. I am proving the want of this

almost every aeiiteaea I write.

We shoald also renyrmber, that the edncatton of oar
'ughters, is of t^asi importance, and that common
jo-stioe requires that we give them an equal cIhijk e ;

with oar aoM. It is trosj otir voaaaa do aoi vote at i

to Oiituit.

Nor is the importanoe of edooataaf oar dangb*'
ten leas ia a pMoaiarjr dMui ia a iDoral and in-

telleetnal poiat of view. Mach of die anooesa,

prosperity and comfort of every fanner, depeads upon
the manugcmeni of his indoor concerns, by his wife.

Theru is no occupatioa ia whioh inteUigCfit women are

omre nsefal than that of hnaiag. u wa will took
about amoeg our acqaafaitanee, wewall see that whera>
ever tliere is a wife of the right stamp; if tlir; husband
possesMJs ordiniu-y ability and iuitustry, they will bo
prosperous. If I am right in this, it sMwa Uie neoes-

si^ of properly ednflatiag ear daughter^ aad gieiiy
%Ktm a proptr trmttttmg «t all mUtUrt ttal rsfeft fa
good kouxeui/iry . Let us (it them to make good far-

mers' wives, and they uUI answer for thoso engaged in

other pursuits. We should first Attend to the oseful

and substaatial part—Ma< loaU iaaa, if wm oaa afiord

it, do something by way of the eraanentaJ. Bali
it is ffiired th:it iii'' d' <i;r tai (ii>T< ;)r\y trvo little a^
teation to the former, uud too much lo the latter.

A yoong lady, vrftb ever so ftuhioMfala aa adoeation,

if iki pottex»(d no knoultd^t of the kiichtn, and tkt

different departmtntt of house-kteping, however well
shfa might show off in the parlor or drawing-room^
wooU naake a fitnner a vaiy onaaitafale oeawaaiaaf
dw waold aot be worth as maoh aa Lot's wiftdkardb*
became aaltified, beoaaaa Iw «a«W proaara firsat hap
sslt for his {Kirritige.

The first and most important Step, Is to make one
common schools good. If this b aaflaatad, the graai
middling dsas of fiunaers, and ainoat all the poorat
class of people, will fail in giving their ohiKlren a pro-

per edocation. I think »el<ict schools should not be e^
eaoraged. They are antagonist to the inte.r<-st of tlM
eeimoa sohool, (being osoal^ so batter than the cotn-
mna sohool oafAt to be,) eaoh one Injaring two or three,
by the withdrawal of the ehildten oiid inllu' iK " of the
mo»l wealthy iuhaliitants of the disuiot, besides their

teadeney to create, aristocratio irtiaas bioth in tho pi^
raait aad ebikbaa ef the laore wealthy, and a degree
of laftflorhy aa the part of the parents and children of
the le^s wealthy. Let them associate and be taaght
together on the principles ol c(|uullLy, wlii<ui lie at tha
foundation of onr government. Let mind ijcra hava
Cur play against mind, and talent will bo brought oat
wUhoat reference to the weallli or poverty of the pa-
rent--.

We should make oar coniMon aobooU such thai oar
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flBbnlan «M gv from
good adTutAge, or
withoat. Wken ihia i*

Sent a^rk-iiliarml

lovtmber. 1848.

dirMt to the mamdemy, to

a good oonamm •damtioB

, we aball h*w an ateili*

or.

Means of Advanciug the Interest of the Farmer.

Ed». CuLTnrATO*—Whatever will dcj>trny the fond-

ness for change, and create a thirst for n M-icinifii-

kavwladge or his buainoM—^hatarar triil gratifr each
lUnt, fai the highcut degree, at the least poaalble ex<

Kc—whatovfr will <»ive him the most correct know-
e of the etfeot of iiis labor, whea preparing the

aoil and pattinrr in his seed ^w liafTT vfll arwila in

turn a tme ta«u» for hi* boaiaMa, » pnft »Ma and
aatf-mpect, uVUk fbilewa a ddtsble eaaoatleB in alt

other liiisiiK'ss and profcKHion^— tl';i" which will rnuMo
turn tu observe the sublime and beaiUtfui operations of

WHwrfi, and (It 1dm for oonrerse with her, that he may
nmkn ker jmniiaes in advanoe of hU toils, with a cer-

tfeSatfof a eorreaponding reward, instead of a aioklj

hope, stiiiinlftiid liy the fliiltcry of chrtocc, will l>e

found among the best means to advance the interest of

(ha fiuraWTi. There is no other pursuit that more re-

fihw prapmtotj kaomMiga, than that of tilling the
gruuikl

; any other Imrineia majr depend upon experi-
eru i" alone, better thnn tlint nf farniins; ns llic result

of experiments with the soil cannot be known oftoner

•hM «Ma ft year, it rai|airaa man tlian a life-time, per.

haps, to establish any one fact, unless directed by a
well grnanded theory ; then they become the most im-
portant aiixiiin.ii ' to s<'ienco, in extcnilinjr the bounds
of correct knowledge in the most important of aU
aru.

For the older portion of the farming community, such

as could not b« expected to attend ajrrioulturnl scIjooIs,

Farmi-rs' Associations nuL'lit he formed in every town,
which should support an extensive agricultural hbrary,

itiMtail in a central part oT the community, where re-

Ipdar a—tinga might be held, and such subjects discnss-

«i, relating to the objeo* of the nsM>ciation, as would
be fniiiid iii<i--t plf.'is!iiit and pr*>rttablc, avoiding always
political and religious oontroversios. If no pablio

•pesker should Iw pnacnt, a firee interchange of o|Ha>

ions, in n familiar conversation, wfnilrl no doubt, be found

pleasant and of urcat utility in coml>iniii<> the experience

and kiiiiwlcd;j(; of the whole association—not for the lic-

M&t of one—but each and every memi>er ureaeat { and if

the proceedings should be published, as baa freqnently

been done in similar associations which have already

been e»tabliMhed, much good will be ili rivtd (roni them
by other communities and individuals. The place of

Mating would be a kiad of I'armer's Bxoiiaage, wliere

•aoh %raald be able to leaA the atate of the oMrfcet

among themselves, and by each takin? an agricultural

periodical, they would learn the state of the market
elsewhere; which, in addition to other Taluable infor-

aatiooi would prepare them to meet the moat ^iqij

peenlator, who might wish to haf their prodooe for
lei-) t'liiii its fair value, on his own grounds.

Bui lor ii><' ri>iriir generation, there should be an ag-
rioultural departincnt in all onr common schools and
aeademiea at least, and perha]>s ooHegaa, wbioh, toge*

Ifeur with laeh edier purely agrioidtand iasdtatioai

Wy bo found net cssary, would make our country, with*

fa ft few years, blossom like the roee, and through the

Binfti— of our telegnqptey railroftds and steamboats,

dUbae ftanfarik of imaravaaMBt ow the whale hfthita»

Ue globe.

It is plain that the most essential knowlcdi:.:< sVio iKl

bt* first acquired
; therefore, a piece of ground alwuld be

AiiaotMcd to everj diatriot aehooi, especially in the coon,
t-r, aad tilled by the stndenUl| onder the suporintaad-

if ft oeinpotoot agrioaniiil. Tlw ooauaoa eb'

jeotion to this seems to be the stroogett argamat tbil

eaa show the necessity of it ; tbe fact that it is afasnit

impossible to prevent the destruction ofevery thin^ tboat

the premises of a comnmn x Ikh.I. by tli« misehienciT-

ing aad oarelesa part ol' the aticndaats, abows lbs bs«

oeMtf flf aa earfy ehaoh to dmc aaw all
I

most pernicious propensity to destroy peblie
|

or any other that immediate self-interest doss nn
prompt us to protect. Thi.s propensity ncvrr oaa b«

more auooessfuliy eorrected, with Use jaia aad iipawi,

tha> hi aarljr Teath, aer is it uMira hnfanissWsthm
to correct any other habit, which if not r»'vtrnir;( f ir-

ly, nmouiiis in the older urchin to an nneatj prujun.^iij,

resembling that which causes a lajr-M* to biteafen««cr

shade tree, or a^ytbiag witfaia rsaeb of tbs kaik

whMh Tealnhia hm fraat rvaiBiag at lafge> It wiril

be plai'in'j mir •sjunifsi on a level with the horw", lo

uminiain lliut lliis di.>po»ition could nut he suowituliy

treated, if takcu early and properly niana^^'i J

la strikiag e«t » eoorae to " adraaee the istat-

eat ef the nrner,'' all nmw^miaM palisyAssU

be set aside. If it should be thought nece>«rT ts

endow an extensive state a;:ricultural inslitntioii, it

eould not interfere in the least, with a similar depart-

mant ia ear eonmoa aohoola aad aaadaiuaa. aatber

ooald oae do awa^ with the aeeaaaity of the alhw. b>

stead of the ohjcet of one being nceoai|iiihai Al
other, the utility of each should and wooW be tSQ«ibl

and learned in the other; thus wonld ihcy harmonix-. Iiis

the bigh and low notes ia a xkmC delighlfBlBisosata»

sJo, toaohed by the lingers of aatare EaMlf. OlM*

•IJlgnciiUtm of ))'irgiiua.

la Sooth

Ers. rn.TivM'oH— Ti.iviiii; just aaeoia|il>*li^''

f

through Southwestern Virgiuia, more ramiliarlf and dn-

tinctirelf haowa ia avatate, by tbe aonbriqnet of ''Lil-

tle Teaaeaaee," it may not bo amiss to jot down "car-

rente ealamo," ^onlc rofHillcciions illu^{rativc nf ifclt

now secluded but interest ini» ri -jinii.

A young friend and brother farmer as my f<>rapaRii«,

BMMinted on stoat ateeda. tha noat eligible inean« of

locomotion in the |naaaat aoadition of " interaal ia>

provements" in the prepoaed route.—we set olfsetk*

eveninir of the day of the Pre^idential clfction t'.ic

ded by the light of the moon and the starsj ve travel-

ed until the nsiBg aan ef the 8th Nor. fouad asbeytai

the Umita of our native eotinty, " Old Aucn«tii * Wt

passed on sncceseively through the comities of RoA-

bridge, Botetourt, an(l Ro.inoke. nf which I huM' i^i*!*

ther space or ioteution to write pariicalarl^f, aod

whioh there ia leas neoetsity, fbr their ioarisbin^ brai,

I>eauliful villager, nnd stupendous " Natnral Bridcf,

have already often found many and fitter pen? to pof-

tray them.

The inclemency of the weather halted as for a d»y *<

the 1»ase of tiM 'Alleghany moantaiat. The feOo«i«f

iTiominir found us uimri its snnirnit. whence. 'Sltiaf •

' liiiLjering look backwards on the blue mctintaiBWB"
dai ies of our vallcy, we apnnrcd on through the foBsty

of Montgomery, and crosstag New Rirer, oa a bsw-

aome wooden bridge, we ware in the thiI»?>S w^
connty of Pulaski. On either side, we noticed bfaun*

ful farms—mostly covered with bine grass; and 'k'

" cattle upon ft thoasand bills," quietly grazing in pi"-

tj. Arriving iqioB the borders of W^he ceaatj, v*

ealled upon Col. KMnunAaoir, by when wa awj

slinwn Minii' fine enws and c.'\lvcs of the Matehl**!*

H.unpif)n lirceds. (?) These lure large and finely fora

ed. commanding an exaeUaat prtoe. They ««re ntriN

duced into the county levanl jwara aoBy hg sosMa

its enterprising citiiaai.
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Biddiaf aJit II t " t'l*' ti'i-^jntablc family of Col. Richard-

wa,w Mxt aloppeU wiUi Mr. CuA*. C. Tatk. This

IwtliMia vwm a bMMlifill aai «Jtt«inive farm, well

uSap't^ to frasMg parpoMs; And nearly the whole of

ibo cieuxe«l land, aboat 800 aerea, is well set in Tari-

oua kiBtli of grasses. The post season ho lists ruLttfuoJ

aad floU ahaal S>0 bead of catlk. Some o( hia> oatUt-

aheveeaddiiable impraveiaeat upoa the native atock

of the ooaaty . One of the steers whieb be bad fattened

,

vasaw tNilcbcred at the county scat, and it weighed
Ib7u lbs. nrtt. His hliccp are ol' a L^o^s of the Bake-

w«U, apga thecooamon block of the country. A Uhongh
aiCMlHfiaiidl hmvy Aeeoed as the improvai Gai»>

wt>id, fet tli^ are handsomely formed, evince great

•puiudo to fatten, and altof^elhcr, reflect credit iifion

liicir cpiritod breeder. His hu im- :i i ri -^ d ilio

Barhihira trom Massacbitaetts, and a large-fi aniod

aUlB iMgf abtained from aear Lyachburg, Va. They
kara proved to be of perhapa the heat Itrerd yet intro-

diced, bciu^ well sailed to the farmers of that rejiion.

We ver« licre shown a kind of t;rH!»», new to iur, call-

ed §nm the aane of the person who introditoed it, the
•• BiiiiB Qnm.** Itia ooaaideradbsr aoaaaf Um best

fuvera, a Tery ralualilc arqni^ition ; it starts early in

theapria|(, |rrow» iKXurianiiy , and utfords an abundant
t.id aatrilious food. It look^ Homewhat tike the " C>r-

cliani Graas," bat daea not appear ao eoarse, oor doea
11 growm Mch im tnfta. It is, probably, the Eagliah
Bin« grass. Th« «otninon Blue a^rass (;rows spontane*
Wily, aad aboandst. Slock fatten more rapidly upon it

any othtr—a nuatUlW, ItOWWart <f «OT«wl ywi«a,
i« i.'r'Qcraliy preferred*
W« vidted alw», the M^!airfcmi, "rertChiawaU."

After ao introduction to its wortliy proprietor, at our
lt<pie»t wc were conducted to a distant part of the larin,

» I »^.((wn s lot of fttl cattle. We e-»liinale«l 20 of tho

^t t« weigh ever 1800 ttia. groaai each. There were
125 in the lot; a part were eflhe flhmt horn, abawta};

bigh blood and ^ood treatment; tlic otl.t^rs, with Imt

few noeptions. were crossed with the Alaiililf».s and
If&iiijitiin klot k. We al^o t.aw a hit uf fat hog.^j »lauuh-
lert-ti—t^tuo of them weiglied over 400 lha. n«li ; a let
o^ 23, averaged tlO Uw., •«tt. We aaw wumj other
ikie^rs to interest ns in our rid*' over this mn;:iiirnr< nt

•Bate of 4,000 acres. The. oouiity seat of Mnnttroiueiy
f nnry u aus torniorly located here. The old county
jsd is stiiJ ataadiast a miierable lookiog log hot, iiM-oi-

UriaaHadiat mm efthe nacMMte ia Caloatta^-we
*'r« reluctantly c. .nip-llcd to decline for that time, it

f' litf invitation to the mansion house, and pMtCd with
lu. ntive friend, under a promise to eall opoB him

at some " more eoaveoieat aaawae."
Tke Unoming uummgw left, with mneh ngnt,

tlj* hnd and excellent family of Mr. Tate, who him-
luvisird on accompanying us a few ruik-.s, in order I

to ihow us the beautiful sstate of Gubdon Kemt, Eeq.
lafortoaate^y Mr. Kent waa afaaent from home; how-

wt took ths liberty te ride throagh his (hrm, and
view- his fine herd of cafile. wliidi was truly :i ;:ratifv-

M^ht. This is one of the best farms in the county.
The fcnnn:j \* :is in good repair, and substantial gates
hrmfi at the antrMoe of all the fieUa throagh- which

F" Hi . B«t * MMdl iMTtioft of th« MiUa land is

in cultiraUon, artrfig mMi» W^g tht glMl hnlaaM
of tbli country.
Hto we parted with our gentleOMdlfoompanion, not

hoverer until we had grateuil\f aoeeplod hia kind pro-
p-val to rvjoiB m the aezt day, to sake an exeoraion
Into Smytbe, hi*^ native county, and adjoining Wythe.
Wwidicig alont; through two or more (arms, we called
ott'o C L. CaocKBTTy Esq., a rery intelligent and
e^rt'eaMe gautimvif who nMiflad ni ia showing his
MHt and farna. Hais, Um tat only dma in^ twahhy nmmuj,Mmmm agrioaltoral paper—the

Southern Planter. I was afterwiinis inf 'i mcil thnt Mira •

Crockett had bcon active in introduutug iuiproved

breeds of stock, of diAfMl apaeiaa, iato that county.

He kindly olfiued to aeooBpany us, when we retoraad*

to aararal portioaa of the a<ijoining counties, whleh we
had nut vi«ited, and very much to my rei^K't, nn acci-

dent to niy bort>c, only preveolcd our coiuphanco with

his polite invitation.

We thaaaiarted, ie ooMpeqp with Mr. Tele, be ihm
Rioh VaUay ia ftnythaeow^. Weaaw many iataraaU

ing things by the way, which space will not |>ermit na

to flteotiion. Wc will but allude to tlte line stock at

the Sevcn-nule-foid," a largo and well managed
farm on tho middle fork of the Molatee river. ledMd|
every thing upon it reflected praise oa ito worthy aai .

hospiiiiblo proprietor, Mr. Hanso.v.

We next viiuted the salt works in tiie Rich Valley,

where we Made the aoquaiiuaiiee of Tuoa. L. PaxsTOif,

Esq., a devoted friend of agrioultarai sajeeoe eadepi-
cultural improvement. On the day prenoes to oor ar-

rival, he had delivered, to a large as.-eniUly of tho citi-

zeus of Suiythc, at the Court houtie, an agricultural ad-

dre^is, which was spoken of by all mt an eloquent appeal,

and calculated to Jo mneh toward the promotioa of the

noble cause. Mr. Preston is en i: amil in manufacturing
salt; has two lar<;i' I'li runes in ulinn, in. ikii)<r about

600 bushels per diem. The Mipply ol &uh water is

thm^hC to lie ioexhaasiiUe. There are several other

fiiraaoea hare, in op«'ration, by different individuals.

The salt ia of a very superior quality, and wants but

OMaoa of aocC!-!> to market to (levi-l<<|>e ailvantagcs to

all ooncerned. Hero too, is a bcil uf gypsum, of supe-

rior quality, extendinpr about 15 miles in length, aad
.several hundred feet in depth. Some of the banks are

now liciiig worked, and the gypsum sell.H at the banks .

for $3 |>er tun—while at the distance of only ten niiios,

the price is doubltd ! If propur facilities of transpor-

tation were aflbrded, it ia eoDaidered that abundance
could be furnished to supply the whole state uf Virginia.

Here again, the very earth cries out beseechingly, for
'

a way to market. After s] eiuliii'^ a day with Mr. .

Preston, who had given us a real Virginia wolcone,
and who showed na all we eoold desire to see, we took
our departure from his picturesque valley, which, om-
buM>med in niuuntiiins, lay a^luep in its beauty, like

another, and a real " Lecluxavul."

But it were too long to tell of all that iaterestod us,

even as Ihrmers, totally neglecting the scientific, geo>
,

li>:ri<'ali niiru-ral<n:ii':il and niaiiufacturaJ interest—and
it ia hi><:h time ihi< lui-ul*raii»n were brougiit to an end.

which liius unconsciously extended to .something like

prolixity. To «lo»« rapidly—we rambled stiU futhor .

up the north fork of the Hulston. This region ia admi* •

rnlily mlupted to fjrazinjr fine-wonled sheep, being ge-

nerally too steep for caiiie or < ulii\ aiion ; some gentle-

men of this vicinity, having turned their attention tO ,

wool growing, 1 was ioduoed to promise them the ex* .

cess of my flocks of Spanish Hwiaos and Cotswelda.
Hi re wc saw many fine farms, and made valued ao-

.

quaiutunccs. RiHurniug homewards, wo made a detour

to the left of our outward route; passing byquantiiiea
of rich land, wboae virtaes wera aoaroely even tested*

we again rseohed Hew River, some tea miles beitow

our former crossing, and directly opposite " Duehanaa
Bottom," the farm ol Majur Kknt. We were Kadlj

disappointed at Icslug lix' <>p[»ortunity of a personal ao-

qaaintaooe with the >L^or, who was absent. After
" presenting onr twedentials," and exohauging salnta*

fi(nis with ilie family, wc ro<lc through the fine form of

5,000 acres—stopped to look at souie superior inilub

cows, graxing in the field. They were largo and well

ibrraed, showing fioe blood. We took lham to be Short
horaa, and creissa af the Daitem and native Haak.
Othar farms I wndd meetion bed I speoej hot witk
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good witfiM Ibr ovr kM WMfaatBtances, we wwt bid

farewrll t'> thim niu\ " Littlo TenrK'sso"," Would that

ftll V irginia cuuki l)e fuUy irnproKsed with the impor-

tanee uf this part of the itate, and see that it » des-

tined to a celebrity more to be enried than its present

political one—that our lei^iblatora would come down
from the clouda of federal politics, and liM>k more to

domoftio neoeaaitiea, and that the vaat miuaa of wealth
vUeh vow lie biddea away ia tbat remote Bwaw of tbe
state, be left n<i I'liijjrr nnprmltictive, like the talent

wrapped in a napkin and buried in the earth. And let

w hope, tbat tbe projected aptem of internal hnprovp-

meat for this ooontry, be speedily oompleted, to deve-

lope its mineral and ai^ieoltaral reaoaroes, and appre-

ciate its inantifrtrtiiriniT power, which is now but ilinily

shadowed forth in its spirited little rolling mills and nail

fsolorf, when almost everj imnnitain stream might
work K T.nwi"!!

, atul Viri;ini«, at lenpth. become what
in her n^'lu and her destiny,—an empire herself, and
yet " impcrium in iinperio." S. F. C. Wmltnd BiiU,
JtngutU Co., Va., Dec. 1848.

Bktttiftt of ^mi0.

The Fann of >V. A. Ilayen, E»q.

Editors or the Cdltivatok—^The agricaltnrnl

feaders in New-England are quite generally aware that

fhbgeDtlemaBisamtMtiVStematic, eal^ghteaed and sue-

eesarol enttfrator. He nas Ion;; been a sealonti promo-

tor of improvnnrnfs in forming, and that zeal baa been

directed by a most thorough knowledge of all its prin-

ciples. In the month of October last, I had the plea-

sure of visiting Judge Hayes, at his farm in Sooth Ber-

wick, Me,, and found mtieb in his mode of culture that,

in my riew, is worthy of eonmiderntion. Some of the

ylXMoiiMflt points of his hasbandij, I shall now notice,

wtth the hope that tbe readers or Tht Cefffeefer nay
iUA something OMnful in the peru«n1.

Judge Hatks' farm consists of about 160 acres, the

moat of which he purchas<>d seme M jMn ago. He
has, in addition, tiO or 70 acres of pasture, a mile or

two from home. His land is the oldest settlement in

that part of M.iine; iiml scmic of it ha?* Ix-en cifipptMl

for a long period of years. The Judge has in his pos-

emioB the original deed from the Indian diief, to tbe

first white or civilized proprietor, and lu'i»Hvethp deed

of the premises to the Judge. The farm extends over

• high hill, with low, wet lands on eiu h »ide, and

amch of the soil is naturally mite thin. As it came
imto his possession, it was mostly pasture land, eorered

with bushes, nnd other oojirse Iicrhuije, of little value.

The arable land had been hord-run, produeing oedy liny

enough for the wintering of 6 or 8 head of cattle.

It has, through life, been a farorite object with this

agriculturitt, to sot sueh an example of judicious and

systematic lir.ihandry as .iny farmer, of modermr- tTii'.Mti>

and some enterprise, might follow with safety and ad-

viatage. The land beinjif in an exhausted eonditioa,

lie determined to rentier it gradually more prodnofivc,

^tboQt any great outlay of capital at any one time.

Although his means have for many years, been ample,

end tbe temptation sometimes quite inviting, to enter

qoite largely into improremonti involving quite an addi-

tional inv>>itment. he has still ;i(!ln'ii <l to liis oriL'inal

determination. The improvements have been made to

Cy
as he went akmg, and tbe farming basinefli has not

en suflTcred to nm in d< l>t to Mm.
The mansion and fHrm buildings stand upon rising

gr- inJ, a little baek from tbe public road, the elevation

af'-rding quite an extended view of the i^jaoeat ooun-

fv. The land rises gradually baek oT the boiMRngs.

t-' iiiiniitin^ in quite an einineiiee, which commands a

f.: • pr«>8pcct of great extent, in eveij direction. About

every acre of the estate, ee eithnr silt «f lbs tis^

may here l»e seen. The mansion is af>proa«he<i, in frcot,

by soccesaive flights of granite steps, with tnritd ier>

races intenreidag, ttled with • variety of ihnks asl

low'growing trees, with ornamental foliage, arrearrd

and cultured with much taste by tbe ladies. The kow
wa» built by tlie former pr<>prt« i.>r • it !> spscwos, vri

•a aspect most rural and oomfimaUe. ThefmUnifl-

inga eombine every thfag desirsbie ttt ssssmkm..

neatness and order in tlieir arranccmetif . In lb« mr
of the buiidinga is an ttnipie kilcben-gardtrn, sulitec

young orehurd of ingrafted fruit of 15 acres. A mik-

em diope is deemed htgiilT faTerahle fat init^mi is

that bleak eoontry; and the fiae appnnseesf tbe*
rliard would >eem to substantiate it. Tlic from i:>

all durably bmh, and kept ia good repair. Aiaia-ij>i

nms nearly throvgb the premises, dividing tkca ikoa

midway. Strong and conveniently buBg«Mi,siA
granite po«ts, are placed along this road. TIsf km
been erected at ditferent tiniei>. as the mitcrf.s

eooM be advaatageooaly procured ia the way of u u-

dwage trade; that exempUfyiag the

fore stated in proeeeding gradaal^ <

outlays for iropruveinents.

The BAKNe—Tbe principal born is 105 feet kuc ^
43 feet wide, with iO Saoi posts, in stownf ssr^

hay in this bam, die amwa mn gradtullj ivimm
each side until they meet, forming an arch era

floor sutTicicntly high to walk under. All the rcna

over bead can thus be filled with bay. Stableiiiitk

whole length of the bam, on tbe south side, vritksal-

lar underneath them. There is another csflsrhrn*

at one end of the barn, well tinislii il aiiii vnjtilslri «^

convenient for fiseding the cattle. A graio^en. ii

26, stands a little baek opm the ride^, vriA stM
roent story, open on the south side, for the stonft

every farm implemeot. This is tbe
'

' place ' t« c»ot

tool not in aM, aad km it mmj be fami,****

place."

When the large bam waabnih, it was mu* ibwwp-

Iv uniler pinned with granite, and the eracks aiiejet-

foctly light with mortar. It was m>oo footul list tW

sills aad sleepers begaa to rot, by reasoa of

and eontined air, and three or four feel of thik«>n**|

the hav-mow was dnniaged from tbe sSias "

became necessary to rejnore tbe underpinnini: k

the posts: and a circulation of air is now otem^
^

importance, for tbe preaenratkia ef the tiB»b«ni"«^

sweetness of the hay, in the bottom of the *

is thoujihi that the cellar should be left opm • *
south «do. for the hwi!«h of the eatde, wdl •»«

the other considerations named.

The corn-house stands a little away from 4e

ba^lding^. It is set upon snl^^tantial pranitf port*,

about three foot above the soifaee of the fnvt

Smooth slate-stones ate plaoed on top ef thsse

[invts. pr.ijeotini: nvoT thcTO several inches. «» m'*^

which etlcctnally keeps out the rats. Light, morrtW

steps are plaoed at the entrance, when it "^^^
to pass in and out with grain, aad are remcwd rtM

not in actual use. There an **"^^Jl^
tho storage of all kinds of graia raised t^sansam'

as fast as it is threshed.

Ca»« or STOcr—Jadgo Hayes is very <wsiJ"-

of the eninfort and consequent thrift of his fsnswxi,

during the inclemency of the winter. I fpn W «•*

eoBciae aad sensible remarks npoo this fobjectr-

" The cattle are fed ^•nd tiaieo in the oomtfj,«
carefully carded ; and at ahoot 9 tMoA ^'f^^Z
water and for excrci^e. While they are dnny'^

stalls are cleaned, and supplied with fresh ssd <m

litter, and in aa hoar or two they are again
.

the wfftther is storiBf OT Twy OOld,

to return to their staUi at leoa M p8MiW» i
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' k wM, they an wJhreJ to rMnain oat loagor,

but nut moro than two hours. Tliey are fed in their

•talU several tiiiiti.t liuriii^ liie day, always giving a

linle It • time. In the afternoon, they arc af^ftin turu-

«i ott nd watered, and anffered to lemain out as long

It ii the oioraiBf. Tlw ftalta kcrbf been ag%in

daHedaod littorcH. thn cattle atc a;rnin ticil op for

At alffct. Great t are is taken to make tht; barn wnrra.

Wken the wcail^er is vv,y cvM, the uinilows and doors

«n efciee^ eiwt. la thw way, tlie cattle, being niore

eMrfhifrtley an kept at ibmb leee ezpene ana Anve
bc".w.

"Mj business oa\h* me often to ride through the coun-

tr «r York, Mid it ie dietwedig to sec floveardghtha of

&t stock, <«erlEiiu( oacea ozeapted,) eiqpoaedte tke a^
TtriM ef tlie weaiUei In eoM winfeef ^Ivfe, (Kub nieni*

iwaUiiiplir, witboiu ^lleltcr. Cattle situat«'i1 will

laM little exercise, but stiuid shtTerin<T with the cold,

aatMag able to Ue down cendbrtably on the coKI mclt-

ikedd be aineb ozpoeed to aeveiA eoM weatlier to ren-

der thflan hanlv. Sontc fr»nnera say thcv leave tlieir

cattle oat, because ittcir businese calls tbcm away from

boBM. This is a |ioor excuse. It woold be nmoli bet-

ter te tara their eattle oat for water onljr onoe each
dvr, tad tie then np Immediately after drinking, than
t' ,• r.ve them out all day ex[>-'Se<l to tlie uprn air.

Ttiea lite humane ikriner, wbea gone from Iximc and
entttd te the atorms of oar ioelement winter, may
(td sane satisfaciMM in the reflectioo that he has dis-

chvged his dn^ to his liTe stock, by placing them in

a dry and warm slieker."

Majotactcbe of Mamc»e—Lands that arc in good
eoadition, are kept so with comparative ease; bat thou
that have beootne exbaosted of their vegetable matter
l)y a coarse of skinning, arc with much difficulty made
productive. While in this state, tliey soon pack down
mto a hard and Ufeleae 490udition, after being plowed,
tad of coarse, are fir mei* eateeptiUe to dromi. It

is impoasile for the roots of coltiva ted planta to expand
or Aod nourishment in them. Ci)in|H)st mamire, having
Vegetable matter for it,i bii.sis, and the ne< i~.«arv ;*alts

well derdoped in Us combioatkm, being Uberally sup-
pGed to tboee infcrtila aoib, rnJert tben moraperatea-
Me to heat, air and in<>i«^»nre: it operates as a pponpe
in tke soO to attract urtd retain moLsture; audit con-

tains the elements ot a. roJjust life fur the growing crop.

We ace that nature every where furm* a rich vegetahie
ttoald for MrbMvyfireate to near their towering heads,

etberbroM(] prairie.s to luxuriate in their variegated
and exuberant r<ilii»4;e. A main depcndanco, then, in

tricking up an cxtKUinted soil to a state of {ircHluctivv-

nets, maat ovdiuarily be wmmi Mgneatiag the aooont
ef vefetahle Matter in ani apea the eoil.

It has been a favorite i.tijei-t witli .Tiid-je Hsives, to

turn every thing of this kind to tiie best iiec uint. lie

preserves tlw Vegetable matter of the deocMiipiifintT mkI,

from the diasipating inflnenee of eoa and wind, by one
etrdttl ptowuiir; leavinir it la Itn Inverted potitioB

throogh the wh(»!e n)t.'iti -n of crops fnllDwing. All the

^wte vegetable suImiahccs that arc to Itti knxad on tlie

linn, are aanoally gathered vp and eanriaitathe bam-
jtrd and jagganr, t« ba awmgwal ialo mmmn ibr the
tillage llelde. Qaeatltiea ef laawae are ga^Mred fa the
f»ll. and e%cn late in the spring, for litterine tl.e i;;ittlc

«n<l ••wine. The baslief. ferns and coarse gra*pf>, left

k>- the cattle .in the p<u>tiircK, arc annually mowed and
«vted to the yajrda; and a better iMrbafla eoniag in,

the qaaUty or the pastoree ie improved. The nour,
' ir>,e jniWM-s -f tlie eelaimed lov. lnnd'; nif hrnticht

t') tae barn aiid atacked outside, to be used (or iittcriog

chestaJla. Anthaiafaaaatiaivia aaead tetbaMBM

it. flpoekMU ^artmeatearattaeaAMrdedfat
the diflt'reni kinds of stock, and also places of deposits

for tiic varioii.s niateriaLs to be converted into manure,
in the different stM:;c<4 of tbeir deeompoeition or mutiu-

facture. The yard oo the Berth aide of the bam baa
been dug out mm the aide-UIl, aad baa a baak wall ea

prevout Ui«' caving in of the road above it. It is there-

lore a convenient place fur the deposiie of materials

that require more than one season to rot them. To this

plaee aU the potato tops, ooorse nraea,

aod all <ef eae yeare* growth, and any
ffetahle sulr.stniices are brought and tipped off. The in-

dustry and care exhibited in the ooUoction of these ma-r

terials is most commendable, aad ia tba ooorse of Ik9
aeeeea their aocomalatioa beeaBea ir«ry impertaat. »

There is a deposite of swamp maek, eorering eevaral

aere-s, troin 8 to 15 feet in depth, within a few rods of

the barn. The road is a little deaoending a.l the way
from tne vwamp to the yards, and thef are well cover*

ed with it eaoh year, at Mttle eaqNBM. A good «oat
halao spread over the hotleaiefaMbanMsenar. Thl«
cellar was eomnienn d .some time after the Larn was
built. It has U-cn enlarged from year to year by
throwing the soil under the barn, baoknpon the maanrei
in about equal praportiooa with it, at aaitable laMcvala
during the winter.

Till' vanls are pl()we<l and du^t over .several times du-

ring the Mcason, and more muck, .soil, lime or ashes are

oocasiooaliy ailded to absorb all the gases, the bad and

unhealthy odors. From 10 to 30 ca.sks of limo have
been annually used in the composts. Judge Hayes
thinks that s<j far as the uninterrupted health of his fa-

nuiy may bo considered a teat in the case, the pradenoe

ead beneit of the praetioe,on this scoee ealy, are lUly
esUblished. Early in the t-pring, the oontents of the

cellar are overhauled, from end to end, which is thought

to promote all the dewwbia diMJ>iaipusitinu befcta c«»»
ing on to the soil. * :

The horse bara etaada near the oot-baiMinga ef Hm
hoii.se, and the manure is thrown into a yard excavated

and walled up, excepting at the lowest end. A stoned

drain, lending from the bouse to this yard, with a ei n-

sidorablo deeoent, oonduots all the woah of the house,

and the night eoH, ea the iairse manure , keeping it aafr

tieiently riioi^t to prevent Uki rapid formontation. Mookj
I soil, i*e. aio oeea.'.ionally addetl, and tbreeor foor bogs
are busily i^t %\ork amongst it. Sliuiiid the drain ut any

time beeooM afEMwive, there is an abundanoe of water
at hand te flood It end taaHyve imparitlea. The hoMM
stand npon «ever!i! inches of tan-bark which \ms beea
previo«i»ily ex|>o.sed to the atmosphere for several months.

After becoming well saturated with their urine, it is

thrown out with the maniure, and is thought to be a
good amtetlal Ibr tba soil of tlw lowlaiid ateadow.

Jtidsje Havo.s related an interesting example, in the

esse of a neighlKiring farmer, of the advantage of a
diligent coUeoUon of Btateriala te be eonvcrted into ma^

panmae.

Thailarge bam is planed apoa aeida>hiU, with yards

Aya«MnaaeoBM iaio peaaemdea ef a poor, raa«
down thrm at tfc death of his teher. Bdagef aaeatiiw

prising turn, and des-iroas of bringing tip the homestead

to a more productive <ttn;e, he applied to the Jndge for

advice m to the kind of hm^bundry ta ba adopted. Be
vraa teU to eoileet autterials for iiwwari^f hia mumn.
To-eev«rthe yards aad litter the stables with the best

material he could command : and if n<>t!iiMir V"t!er

could l»c procured, to take sand or gravt;!,—or at any
rate, somethiagr--to absorb the liquid and goscs of tba

manure frnoi the tlDolt. At the farm nflbrdad no maek,
the young man eoanneaeed by earting in tnrf and soS
fi oni the road-side. The •stables were .sprinkled with
loam, daily, to absorb the ariue. When this resource

failed, ha oarted turf and eeil from the fields. In a few
years be was enabled to more than double the stock

aod dairy prodnoe of hia Cam, through the iaoreeeed
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prodactiveneu of the fields; and this again increased

the facilities tor making manure. His farm is now pro-

dat-tive, and with en»e he lays by a handsome stun an-

Bually, from the products of his dairy.

Thk Piogery—The excellent arrnngeroents for the

swine, and the ingenuity of Judge Hayes in his manu-
facture of manure from this source, are so macb better

described by himself than I can do it, that I quote his

own remarks:

—

** My hog stye is seventy feet long and soTonteen

feet wide. There is one aisle on one side, and seven

partitions for hogs on the other. A place for dressing

the hogs, and kettle for cooking their food, are in the

oentro. Doors are so placed that the swine may be re-

moved from one apartment to the other, sikI '.o the

area for dressing them. There is a row ofyards on the

aide of the stye, one for each apartment. The doors

leading to ihoso yards are hung at the top, so as to

•wing cither way, and thus the hogs may gu in or out

at their pleasure, and always have their doors, when
desirable, dotted after them. Tho>>c doors should be

made of plank or double board!), to render them 8ohea-

TJ that the wind will nut keep them open in cold sto -

my weather. The hog is proverbially called a dirty

animal. This deiiends very much on his education.

If he iias been brought up with dirty habits, ho will

continue in them, unless great pains are taken to change
them. But on the contrary, if he has acquired good
habits, ho will endure threat .tullering to avoid a Althy

action. Hogs in this land of barren soil are especially

valuable for making manure. I could never obtain

much advantage from the rooting of well fed swine;

but the quantity of urine they discharge is very great

and valuable. It is very in)(M>rtant that the evacua-

tions of the hog should always be deposited on the ma-
nure heap. If they are discharged in the atye or iohit

nost, they will be principally lost. Now by observing

the regular Habits of this animal, and taking a little

pains, a bad habit in this respect may soon be cured.

The confined hog always goes to a wet place to make
his evacuations. If then, you wish the hog to change
his place for doing this, dig a small, hollow place in

the manure heap, and keep it wet for a few days by

turning in water ooca-oionally ; at the same time make the

glace clean and dry which you wish bim to abandon,

[e will then probably go to the wet place in the ma-
nure yard to make hin dcposites; but if he should not

do so. fasten him out from the stye for a few days, so

that he shall be tH>mpelled to gu to the desired place,

keeping the place you wi»h him to abandon, clean and
dry in the mean time, and you will, without fail accom-
plish your object. This to some, will appear a low,

trifling subject to write about, bat the farmer, to thrive,

must attend to small concerns. I usually keep ten old

hogs on my farm, and pii^s to supply their place. They
are fed with the wa.'ite of the kitchen, dair}*, and with

boiled roots, apples and some roeal."

We are informed that it is a proverb with the Flem-
ish farmer, that " manure is the god of agriculture;"

and with the Scottish farmer, that " muck (manure,) is

the mother of the meal chest." These are strong and
aignitiennt expressions; but one seems to And them
pretty fully realised in the husbandry of Judge Hayes.

In my next communication, I propose to continue

my sketches of thi^• gentleman's farming, under the fol-

lowing heads:

1st. Management of the Arable Land
2d. Improvement by Mixing Soils.

3d. Improvement of the Pastures.

4th. Draining and reclaimins Wot Lands.

Brattttboro'. H. Die. 25, 1848. F. HoLaaoox.

One house in New- York, shipped on one dav recently,

983,445 Iba. choeae for Europe, valued at $68,841.

Poultry fiarb.

Varieties of t he Domestic Fowl.

In our last, we described several ef the tnp^
stocks and wild species of the fowl. The dofscitk

rietics which have sprung from these, are very womtt-

ous—a circumstance which need create littW wprM,
when i( is considered that the bird has been it a Ktit

of subjugation for several thousand yean. »a<lbts|wv

sed from one country lo aaother over tbt ftmofii pir.

tion of the globe.

Game Fowl.—Of the domesticated hn*is

are believed to retain ia a sinking licgrte iherofi^

characters, the game fowl, fig. 15, is entitWd t» tkr

lirst rank. Mabtin, in his late work, at we ktve ji

ready quoted, (see last namber,) conjectwts tbu ik

beautiful variety of the game (owl called the ^Vimk-

breasted red," may have been derived fromisfnet

of India jangle fowl. He further menliou that ''iW

tS

—

OAWK coci-

Earl of Derby possesses a breed which hw hen a

p«isscssion of that noble family lor munj gtaen-

tions, and which is sedulously preserved from huei-

loy. It is a blai-k -breasted rctl, with a purple Ud
|

across the wing, and though superior in si» to tl»B«-

kiva jiingle-fowl , it cl«»sely resembles that Wi is pi*

mage and in elegance of contonr."

Although the fowl was found in a doaiMti* »u:t •

Britain, at the time of the Roman coiMfKH. >>

is probable that the game breed was inlrodurtd i<t«r

that event. Martin remarks that the aneifol Grf*

posseswl several renowned breeds of jrame fowii,

that Me<lia and Persia possessed others of first r»tf «•

collencc; but he thinks it probable that thi> Iftti v*

introduced by the Romans, who are suppn»eJ to k«"

derived it from the Persians, when BritatD ir»»»fc- '

man colony.

But whatever may have been the way in wbich t^

game fowl was e^rrird into England, it ba* lnn» If

there eultivntetl with such care, and has titsined

perfwtion, that it has l»een by '«oni-! nalttnkli»l» eir"*"

ly denominated " tlie English Fowl."

Formerly, the great inducement for keepii^ the f>*
|

fowl, was its employment in cock-fiphtini:, s bsrloKC

sport, which has for several years ben forhiJdM

law in Englanil, and several parts of this cotifltrr, tui

the breed is still preserved by many, mit, as has bMi

observed, for fi;»hting, but for its beauty, iu P""'!' |

ami ancient lineage.

"

There arc several varieties of the game fowl,

which has or has had its admirers and pairoo*. T*

points which distinguish the best, are gitea u fall«"
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TIm oa?bt to b« smiill. the cipes large and

Wlk, utd tl>'' strong ami hoitked a( llic seUing uii
j

jtt edor ought also to answer to that of the principal

«r general color of tii« feathers, whether they be yeU

kv, mklish, or gny. The faeain «f bia leg ought to

veiy eiroog) aixl accoritiiif; to bra pluroa^e either

Hoe, firaj or JoUow ; and the spurs oii{;ht to be rough,

long Clldaluurp} • little Itcndin^r lutii ]xjtnung iuwanl.

The t^f«e eolore esteemed in a fruoetHXHik are gray,

jalkrv, and red, with a black breaat."
** It if aot," SBVs Martin, " for its pu)^doas qnali-

(iea Uial thegaiue fowl U to be notii-eti—it yivids tu no

bceed, My, {lerliape i« >«u|)enor to nuxtt in the wbitencsfe

aid saiMditir of ita fleah; the hen* are excellent layers,

aad iteegg*, thoogli of modeimtaaiae only, are remark*

able for the delicacy of (heir flavor. The g«ine-(wk

(1 vwy attentive to liis female train, and ever ready to

datettle in their deioiwa, but not unfreqiieotJy he bi--

esows savage and dajt^^eroos. We have ourselves more
tkaauaee beeo fler<-cly assailed by a ffame-cock, and be

itebsei tad, a blow from his spur h no trifle; several

iHtanoas faavo come under our notice in which children

feava btaa sevaraly injured, and we have read and heard

«f ease* in which children have been killed.

Of all tike bveeds, in our eyes, the game breed la

the BMSt beantiful, wliether we l<x<k to contour or to

oolfMaiag; the cock carries himself proudly yet frraco-

fnllf ; hia port aod bearing proclaim bis fiery spirit ; bis

aadaaatad nsettle, which endures even to hib last breath,

far while postratc aivd mortally woundetl he will answer
ii>e insulting crow of hi* VicUNrjooa rival, and make a

tsst effort to roreagt himaelf before the spark of life is

tttiaet. 17o wonder that the gaHaat cock should have
kssa ebeaen as the emblem of coura^."
The game fowl bas been introduced into this country

and is brad by aoveral aoaatettie in greet lieauty and-

perteciwo.

Oasar Mautv Fowl.—^Tbia ia undonbt^y deaeend-
ed frooi the OaJfut giganteuM, which is a native of Ja-

*s, Siimatra, and |>robiilily, of other parts of southern
Ana. It is still found in the islands named. But we
aie iiifi>rmed by various travellers tliat it is kept in a
domestieatcti state not only in India, but in the Malay
pcainaola, in Cofhin-China, and ChinX. It \ia» long

beta known in KurofM) and America. It is unqiicstion-

sUr the pereu atovk of tlie kinds known under the
naaiei of Malay, India, Chittagong, Java, 8t. Jago,
Coeln..Clitiieae, Cbineae, and in some parts of Amefioa,
aa the Bucks County, and Ostrich fowl. A croM of It

probably preveila in aJI the larger breeds. The trifling

fifereacea ariiieh apjiear in the kinds mentinticd, Mar>
tia attribotee to the influence of domestication and a«-
ddeetal or deeigned croasea.

The aoooropanyine portrait, (fig. 16,) is given by
Martin as representing the truest type of the species

—

O

.

gig^Uttu. He gives the fijUowiag excellent dcscrip-

(tea of the birdt
'* The maio, in hia natural attitude, often considera-

bly exceeds two leet in height, from the ground to the

erawn of the head. The comb extends backwards in a
liae with the eyea; it b low, thick, deatitnte of aerra'

ttona, and has the appearance as if its ridge had been
cut of. The wattles hanging from the under mandible
are mall, and the throat ia bare. The neck is long,

and ocivered with hacklea of a pale golden reddish color,

vbieb extend to the npprr part of the back. The mid.
die of the Imcic, and the lesMr wing coverts are of a

deep eheatnat, ajid tlws webs of the feathers are disuni-

te ; tlie great«r wing coverts are glossy green; the so-

eoodariea ond qnill-feathers are of a pale reddi«1i yellow
ea (heir cmter weha. The haeklea of the rump arft

U-ns mod drooping, and are of a p:de reddish yellow.
Tlie tail feattoera are of a gloss}- green. The under
p.-iru are gonerally of a gloaaj groeoiah black, with

high reflections, each feather being of a deep, chettnot
at the base, producing somewhat of a mottled appear*
ance, especially if the plumage be a little deranged.
The body is stout, and tlie legs are long, but very ro>

bust. In proportioo to the siae of the body, aod length
<if the neck and limbe, the head seems small, and it.

far from lieing pleasing in appearance, the curtailment of
the comb and wattles seeming the result of injury or

malibmalion. The gait is heavy and destitute of alert-

ueaa, aad the bird, aa we have frequently aeen, oftea'

reposes resting on the tarsi or shanks, their whole
length being applied to tlie ground. The emeu resta

in the same manner. The attitude is uncouth, and gives

the idea of the bird being oppressed with its own
weight. It is Tety probable that tliis gigantic fowl ia

less disposed to mount tlie trees and roost on the bran-

ches than most others of the genus j and this strange

attitude may be the ordinary mode of taking repose.

The crow of the cook, instead of being a clear ringing

tone, heartily delivered, aa if in defiance of every rivalj

M—Kvui oa mxLkj 90WL.'

like the blaat of the knight^l cinrioa on the listed 0eld,

is short, hoarse, and monotOMNis, more like a croak

than a crow."
As before remarked, thia raee, in a domestic state,

presents considerable variation of charactei-s ; but we
agree with the author alio\-o qitntc<l, that the stock re-

jjrcsented by the out shows the greatest purity, and in-

dicates the leaat departure from the original. The
breed in its pure aute is i^nerally not haodsome, either

in form or plumage, and its flesh is coarse and wanting

in flavor. It is chiefly valuable for crossing varieties,

in which increase of size is desirable. Much, however

depends on the manner of breeding. By care and judg-

ment in selecting the best formed and finest boned spe-

cimens for prop«ufttion, the breed can be greatly chan-

ged and improved in the co«r!*e of a few generations.

Several iostancea of thia kind have occurred under our

own observation. The celebrated Cochin-China fowla

kept in Qnecn Victoria's aviary, are regarded by Mar-
tin as only a sub-variety of the groat Malay.

Valuable stocks have originated by crossing different

branchea of the Malay with other breeds. Dickson

thinks it is very probaMe that the Dorking originated

by a cros« between the Malay ami the game fowl.
^
A

writer in the Soottibh Qvarirriy Journal of AgricuU

iuT* is of the fcane opinion. Tho Jersey-blue iodioates

a similar mixture.

As we comnwnly see the Malay, it poaseaaee hot lit*

tie spirit and courage; yet a variety of the race is cul*

tiTsted io India, whieb isgssis. We saw some apeci>
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mens of this game staokf t«enty*fire jeara ago. Thcy
wure mostly wLilc, bat in general character! corre»-

pondod to the figure and dc»cription above given, ex-

cept that tbey wer* ]m» in nie, nad were nuiob more
MUT*. lo eoorage they were imlliiieliittf ; end the

jroun^ would somftimcs pick out caili other*' ryrs, and

totu- tlK'ir heudtt bare to the »kull, Ix-lore lliey were
old i'lU'A'.'j: lo orow.
A hi t etl was eatebUslied in EagUnd nbomt aaTen^

years a{»o, by the Duke of Leeds, called tba ** flbake-

neg Lncod, \vhl< !i ol.i^iiiu d istvnl celobritjt for thr

Mrength and prowcM uf the voeks. M«rtia observes

that tbiB breed wu probably formed by a cross with

the GallM giganteut ; the male frequently exceeded

ton pounds in wei;jbt, and to his frrent strength is ad-

ded spirit und determination." This breed is thought

to be now extinct. It was sometinMe called by aulbor*

the "ehack-baek" or «tbag.baek» breed; but Bfer.

tin suggests thftt as it was formerly the practice in

oock-tighting to chuliengo all (tomers with the cock

conctaltd in a bag, " the tremcndoas power and size

ef the Duke of Leeds' fowl, proTed so saperior to thoso

of all competitors, and tisually seenring conquest, it

eventu:illy ubtuiiiLHl tl-.c irmif par rxcdli nce, ot 8kMkt-

k(ig, which was corrupted to the other terms."

$l)t ^ortlcnltnrai S)())artnunt

cmmocTXB bt 1. 1. nioiui.

A oorrespoodent In Virginia, makoa tho fidkwiof in*

Will apple, pear, and quince seeds lose their rftality

by being kept dry in hf.x<"-< six or twelve months ?

[Thvy would probably be more or less iojnred, and
perhaps in some cases wholly spoiled. Pear seeds have
been kept dry a few months, and after expoMire to

moisture and fro««t, hare vegeiaifd tinely. In other ea-

ses, apple and pear s( »»«ls, s<. troutt d . have nearly failed.

Security would direct that the si>eiU be kept moderate-
ly moist from the time that they are taken from the
fruit. After htiviii;: become much dricil. m- i^ture find

frost operate iii .•itiUcniii^ and splitting ilio homy cover-

Should peach stones be planted immediately aAer the

frnlt U taken from them, and will they c<mie up well
when taken from iimlor the trees nntl pliinted at this

season of the year [late autumn^] where they have
been lying since they feU from the tree; and will the
stones which have been kept dry in Imxes the same
length of time, come up as well a* if planted fresh ?

[In all eases, the seeds of fniit trees are best if as
fresh as possible; but |)ench stones may be kept some
months airy with small injiiry. Some nurserymen plant
them after the inpse of a year, but tin v <]n luH often

succeed Ml well. Under the tree, shaded from the sun,
and in contact with the moist earth, they might dhybot
little; and again, if in hot sunshine and ondu^tv jjround,
they might suffer sererely. They should ulways be
cracked before planting, in which case freezing is not
necessary, but only I'acilitales the splitting of the stone.
Tlk) much moistore spoils tbem.)

Which are twenty ofthobost poMlieo, and twenty of
the Ix^ftt plums?

iPtachts—Eskdy York (serrated.) Early Tillotson,
Cole's Eiirly Rod, Cooledge's Favorite, White Imperial,
George IV, Orosse Mignonne, Bergen's Yellow, Large
Early York, L(iri.'e Rod Rareripe, Bellegarde, Early
N.uvin^'ton, Nivcitc, Morris' White, Old Mixon Free,
Ct uwfor Is Barlyi PNrideiit,VeblfliM, CrawCord^Late,
Druid Hill.

Plums—Primordian, Imperial Ottorosn, Liwrert*

Gage, Early Orleans, Purple Usge (geouiDe,) fic4

Diaper, Purple Favorite, Bed Gage, Jefimoo, btft^

rial Oage, Lombard or Bleeoker's Scariei, Waiki^ua,
Green Gago, Bleeobor^ Gage, Holiag's Soperh, C«A
Golden Drop, Frost Gage, Blue Irnjitratrif^

]

The seed of what pluic tree* axt L*uii lo n>»t uotb
from 7

[On strong soils, where the phunfloariihct«cll,saj

thrifty growing healthy sort may be taken, as tWkons

irluni. On M>ilb le^^ fnvoraMe, li '"ve »«)rt» !f»>i U&blrto

cast their leaves prematurely wiU usually b« (ottsd Wtt.

Some of the most Tigorons Tarieties of the wM plsa

are well iidapted to light or sandy soiU.]

Which arc the (en finest Raspberries, and vitidl tk

ten best GooseberricM ?

[Fine varieties of the Baspberry are set aoMMSk
The Bed and tbo Tallew Aatwerps are the sli miA.

ards. For a hardy variety in the nwtbtru Ktlti ui
on strong or heavy soils, probably uuue exctedi ik

genuine Red Ani\^t-rp. The Fruaconia tad Fastilf»

aemble it, and are both fiao. The Bed Creiaa hsi

ved very produetiTO OB llf^ sotlt. The esaam lei

Ganlen R!i>pberry, is a good early sort. The Aa«ri-

ean White, and American Black, are disiiogautul ta

their high flavor, though ralbcr small in lize.

Out of the hundreds of English G^xtsebeniH, toj

few have been so widely cultivated in this coutrj uis

enable one to proaounee upon their general adiptstioi

and exoeUenee. Among theeOr the Boariag Lin,

Crown Bob, Whiteaalth, Vatoriee, and ChsapiifM,

arc fine, and have perhaps sufxecJed as well if »jn ]

What is the form, aiae, color, &u:., of ib« CkcM
Fbt FoMbt

er cmfmati

tr-na* nacB er

It to rtsniHt

s «b«i. At

traasTtne^

aMsr bmg
Bcarhr 3 in-

ches, wkil* tL*

distaste <r«a

thesMitttk

trovi ii oi^

al)ont I of M
inch, a axn

skin eoveiif

the stow U

eaeheaJ.ti:-

17.) Itbp*!'

yellow, wl-

deae4 in tke

son. andiffiii

to be » f™*
meltinppesd!

It has sat Ira-

1

Among hoose-plants, om of tim anost iiiog'MiwtJ'

the BnrGMANjTA. Tlic old Brtigiaeiisie mssnkWi

formerly knuwn as the Datura or6or«e, ha* ts«e kaf

in eultiVation, and is remiirkublo for its larje, p*»

white, bell-shaped or trumpet-shaped peadsnt flo»«^

London states, in his StAnrbMi Gardener, th*t " » ^
ganlen of Durant, Esq., at Putney Hill, Bmg-

mansias hare grown and flowered to a degree of p*-

betioa wfakh would hardly be credited by tbosfjrts

hm Mt aoM the plBM*. Bono of then are Bssrirtf

kj ^ jd by Google
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IS—DOUBLE BRUCMANtlA.

feet high, with woodj stems three inches in di&meter;

one in the summer of 1837« bore upwftrds uf 2,000
flowers." The treatment they received, wiut to keep

tbem in the frame io the reserve ground during the win-

ter, and to turn tbem out into very rich soil, late in the

spring, and keep them well mipplietl with water during

samiaer. It must be evident at a «Tlance that so large

and vigorous a plant nends a pot or tub of very large

dunensions. When well treated, it continues in flower

(or several months during summer and a port of au-

tumn.
The Double Brugmanftia, (B. Knightii,) figured

above, and taken from a late number of the Hortieul-

tm-ist, an exact portrait of a fine specimen in posses-

sion of the editor, is thus described in that interesting

Magazine:—" The flowers are pure white, long trum-
pet-shaped and double,—one tube being inserted within

tlie other. The immense size of the flowers—each

about nine inches long, and the curioui^Iy rtifllud ap-

pearance of the lower part of the corolla, make it a

most conspicuous object when in full bloom. Some
specimeos, six or eight feet high, which we saw in full

bloom at Montgomery Place lately, were the most iu-

perb and striking objects in the large and beautiful

flower garden of that demesne."

Cttltare of .Strawberries*

A practical man, who writes in the Horticulturist,

sars: "Strawberries can bo produced in great abun-

daiH>e, and with more eme than any other valuable

fruit. With a moderate degree of care and attention,

they will yield at the rate of oni hundred butkelt per

acre. They will grow freely on any soil that will give

a |rood crop of corn; and if planted eirly in spring,

will yield a fair crop in Jane." He says a oomiaea

error is to plant tbem in old worn out garden soils, or

to manure them too highly, which gives vines, but no

fruit. The best is a good, dttp, ntvi toil, not exces-

sively rich.

Pmninc Transplanted Evergrreens.

The following interesting experiment, showing the

equal importance of pruning everjrrecna and deciduous

trees, when transplanted with mutilated roots, is given

in a late numlwr of The Horticulluritt ;

" In April last, I obtained at Fhwhing, twelve trees

of the Norway Spruce. They were sent to me as they

are grown in the nurseries, with the limbs starting from

the roots. Thoy were very badly taken np, and still

worse packed. The small amount of moss which was

put around the roots was entirely dry, and the roots

themselves were badly bruised and broken in taking up

or on their passage.
" Three of the best of the trees I set out in the sha-

ded grounds about my house, leaving all the limbs un-

touched.
" The remaining nine were planted on the adjacent

streets, exposed to the full bhize of the sun, and the

reflection from the drj- dust; and thinking that the con-

dition of these nine trees required decided remedies, I

pruned them severely, leaving only those limbs which

were within a few feet of the top.

" They were all planted in the most carcfnl manner,

were well mulched and watered, but the three fir.it men-

tioned were watered moi»t frequently, and were protect-

ed moat of the day by the shade of other trees. N«iw

for the result: all'of the trees on the street are alive,

and eight of them have thrown out shoots several inch,

es long. The ninth stands in an uufavorable position-
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bat the bods an jiut now begimnog to push, aod tb«

tr«e will litre.

" or the tlirre trees planted about mr honsc, one

Uicii curly, tUuu;;l> watered daily. One nlill retains its

leaves and partially its groen ovtoTi but nhows no otitcr

mga of Tttalitj. Tbe (bird M in macb tbe aame state

Vitb the ninth, above mentioned; bat !f anything, Us
nooditioii is lc^s fiivoralilo. I think lln- trif> (•..uld not

have been saved wittiout tho scvuro yruniug wbicU they

MoaiTed.*'

H«rtknilt«i»l Hieoetlanles*

Touv.—b Pierwa, where tbe tuliii is abondant, it is

Con«ii!frfd as tho eiiil'li'm of pt'rfecl hivors ''Wlit-n a
joung man," Miys Chardin, presents uiio to his mis-

tress, he (;ives her to understand, by tbe ^(enaral color

of the flower, that he is on Kre with her beauty, and
by the black base of it, that his heart is buriioil tu a

coal.*' A hiirli'v|iii' on Horal cinblcms.

PaiCEi or Tuura.—The tulip trade of tbe Nether-
lande wa« at h» height in 1634—5—6. One root nail-

ed tho f'ictroy, wiis suld for artic!(>^^ valnt'il at 2,.'>(>0

florins, equal to 2M pounds sturling. Tbe Stmper jIu-

gu*lu$ sold fur 2,000 florii»| one person agreed to ijiTe

4,600 florins, with a new eanrlage, two bone* and liar-

nees; and another agreed to give 12 arres of land, fur

II sint;ie root. This may wcu* very wild to us; but

inulticaulia and oilier !»i)oculaiiun!> have existed nearer

home.
Pru.vimo.—It is said that tbe bniw.iing of tho f»nnt

Eave tbe first idea of pruning tbe vine; and that the

arning of a t%*i»v tn-c, ranging it toapTMt up afreah,

led to the pruning of tbe roee.

BmBATimio Pwan ov PtAirra.—^Planta are eerered
with a thin skin or epidermis, wlii« h is picroi^d with nu-

merous invisible {loroK, called stomates, through which
the plant breathes and pcrKpirw. In aoM plMtt* there

are aa many as 70,OOU ot theaa pores to a aqaare ioHi

ef the leaves; and the pores tbaiBialTes, whiob ara ob.

lon^ or oval, are m ssoM instaaeaa ualy tbn SSOOlb of
an inch long.

Earlt Frcit.—A Mayditka ebany, trained against
a sooth wall, and another tree of the same vafieqr, in

tbe open ground of a sheltered garden, were found, by
J. Kyh', near Riliiil>nr;,'h, to difler a fortnight in theri*

peniog of their fruit, the wall fruit being the earlier.

A TmntDSBtiro FotmrAiir.—^The largest artificial

fountain in tin u irhl nt Chatsworth, the scat of tho
Duko^ of Devonshire, England. It shoots up, almost
Uba lightning, a column of water, M7 Ibet bffb, nore
than one luindrod foot higher than \ifi;rnra Falls, and
abwnt 50 feet higher than the Bunker Hill monument.

ImrUJIltcs or thr Moon.—Some of the sneient

Romans, gnvemed their gardening operations rigidly by
the age of the moon. One author, quoted by Varro,
say;*, '

I olisfrvc ilji-ii- things, not only in shearing my
sheep, but in cutting ray hair, for I might become bald
if I did not do this in the wane of tbe

Plcasino Deceptions.—In Cardinal Ui<hfli<'nN

Villa at Ruell, according to Evelyn, at the end of •
long vralk, was " tbo areb of Constantino, painted on
a wall in oil, n<i lar^'* as tin* rcnl "nc in Rome, so well

done, that eve n a inati skilli-il in painting may mistake

it for stone and sculpture. Tbe sky and htils, which

asm to be betweoa tbe arobes, are so natural, that

swallows and other birds, thinking to fly throngh, have
dashed themselves ng.iinsi tho wall." Speakinir of the

residence of Count de Lianoourt, the .same writer says,
" towards bis study joins a little garden, which, though
very narrow, by the addition of a well painted perspec-

tive, is to appeuranoe greatly enlarged; to this there is

anothrr part, supjioricil by arches, in which runs a

Stream of water, rising in the aviary, and "^—i^g to

fa.

flow some miles, by being artificially eonttsonl is thi

painting, where it sinks down at the wall.*

Di»\fiRV.f:A Hi f Dff rrrioxs.—ContriTattfT« (nrpln.

ing trii.-k> upon vi^ltor^ were ronjnion ia imoceij pr-
denti in the last century, by squirting walsr miWf
upon them from unexpected soorees. Is om cm, i

huge copper aerfient, started np and nwviac nmi
swiftly, shot from ity nii'iiih a shower oil tlu' spectstai. 1

In another, two inu!>kiM<-(.-rs [artihcialj !>boi tiresSH

wat(>r upon thera from their mnsket bands. hsHd
the finest gardens in England, visitors are idMv
treated with a duckin*; from the namerons brancWi a
nn ariifioial tree. Sui ti Ii>w trickery is oolj it far 1-

bred school boys. More justifiable was the paaiiHMt

inflicted on Inwieaa enriosity, where a MMm im
was Inbelhvl, " Don': open tliis,"—and as i« i:

was moved ujMin its hiogef, a dashing ^L.itr Ui'i

came down from above. I

CtTcnaiBKBs.—The village of Sandy, BcdfardihBt,

has been known to furnish 10,000 bomsb of fiiUiif I

cucumbers in one w^cek. I^mdon s»v». " la M»rti,

cucumbers fetch in the Londoa market a guiacs s <U-

eo; io Angnst and Squamber, oampmq^imm.*

Use of leaves.

We notirod, last autumn, the ease of a plan t«,

which lost all its leaves by leaf-blight, befort tb» p^aaj

were fully grown, whiefa oontinned statioosiy till i

»

eond erop A leavaa eanw oat, whrn their frssih i»

rommonced, and thsj nibiaqBeQtly aeqairsdaflH,ii4

honied tiavor.

A qoite diflbrent case, bat illustrating tlenw fro-

cipio, was reported by the lata PresidMa Csi|bu "A

l>each tree in my garilen, of which t was veryanm
to sec tho fruit, had h i^t . i'V tl.c ^'-v«•r!Iv of lIsntaAtf.

all its blossoms except two, which grew vftm (ri^
krmnekM. I therefore endeavored to derive the«»
sary rettiming sap [to mature the Croit] km
another source. To attain this object, the poiilKf

the branches, which bore frail, were brought

taot with other branches of the seme age, wliick ban

leavea; and a part of tho bark, estendnwia Inc*

alwiit four times their diameters, was pared off isna*'

diately above the fruit. Similar wouniU wert tlKt

made upon tbe other branoheji, with whi<-h these Ten

bronght into contact; the vroanded smfsces wm^am-
ly fitted and tightly boimd toj^etber. A aba tm
took place; and the frnit. in consequence, nOfMNidi

highest State of maturity anil porlec-uon.''

Varieties of strawberries.

Eds. CuLTiVAToa—The correspondent of Ik Bs-

titiJhtritt at Pionghkeepsie, does not do joftice is Al

seeilling strawberry of Mr. Ilovey, but d»<* moretktt

justice to the Early Scarlet, He enoiueralci fvatnr

rioties. The Early Scarlet is what we term »tanwMWr

or hermaphrodite. Tbe other three pistillats, ui m(

one of them, by themselves, vronld prodoee s piife(^

fruit. As the writer sav.-- n^nhiiig uf tli'' >'\i!»l f^*"

racter of tho plants, 1 take it for granted that tbe poor

Rovejr was in a bed by itself, and so Ur IWiai tl* K^
!v Scurlot. as to mlmit of no infere<»ur*e, nnlc^s fn>« •

chance insect passing from the bloss.im ol tiieoef totb*

other. The Bishop and Hudson, as tiny Ure b#tttr

were, I prcsnme, in oloeer prmdmity. 1 veald kin

remark, that I presome that tbe writer's Hndios,bin

the true Hudson of PMIa.lelphia. bat fb^ imp«H«J

necked fruit of Mr Downing. The icoc charsrtwa

the HndsoB, will be discovered in a late pabBealimn

that veteran hortioidturist, Mr. Landreth. ^
In Massachusetts, and in this state, sad tMUmt>

and wherever I have seen t!i<- H n v. all ths Ma****

1 hear perfiNt froit, where uaminate plaaU art Mir,t>'

. kiu^ jd by Google
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JsM killcU by frost. With us, some of its berries are

larger ihan any oUmt VMiaty, iMMaring from 4 to 5^
iaohet, but iu sverag* «ae with a* ia ImbUim the (rait

«f Moe others; mtot raaoh ezeeediof the one half of

the average use that Mr. Hnv< y claims for it in the vi-

doity of BostoD ; and fmm tbe ttileoce of the Slrawber-

ij committee of the Bustoa Hortiealtoral Society, I

take it Air granted that lio docs not err. With us, the

lesioo of its b'uit is short, and tlie plants soon die out.

Iu »ij« gives it deserved celebrity. We have two new
•Mdlioga, that ikroaiiw to nvai it in aixe, but it would

•ot to tail to aay lo till we have had another year's

fxperiencc. The S«arlft 1%. viili us, anii'nj; the best

bearers of^ihe JiermH^duodiic fatoily, but will not pro-

duce with 03, half the quantity of lb« Huvey, where

ftaaied adjoining. JN. LojrswoftTH. CWiaMilt,
Ikt. IS, 1848.

FvcMmitlM of Ctrnltii.

Cm. CoiTITATOB-—I have, during tlit" p:inf yi-ar, no-

liced several coinmunicalions rec>>iiniuniliii_' the u»o of

uw.dttst tor preaerving scions. From my own experi-

«aoe, I Ind tMtt it ahoald be need with axtMOM oao.
tion, iin iijcount of its liability to heat, wfaOQ a large
^Dsaiiiy uM;d. A nursery (irm with whom I am in-

tunately ac(]uainted, lost nearly their whole stock of
apple roou and grafu, by packing them in sawdust du-

riog the past winter, f have fooad freeh loam, do^ di-

rectly frnin the earth, much better than any other pre-

parauoo for preservini; ;,'ralt.s or roots, and every per-

•oaeagiged in this kind i>f v\ ork will tind their opera-
tigai mere tocoeatful, the closer tiiey stick to nature.

Kow ia the way that Ki^)^ft^ a""*" uMiuUy kept, some be-

C' mi- Mjrfoitinl witli water; others arc shrivelled and

irf, whde others may happen to receive just moisture

The latter, if aeleeted and aet liy themielvc^,
ViUaUbe found to f^mw strong; and hcalthv, wbich
VoqM not be Ibuod to be the ctute with grafts kept in n

kap'hd/.Hrd wajff M IB Usually the case. When loam is

Baed for keefiag aoiooa, it should be used boontifally,

M it retuAs atnoreresfolar degreaef iMialart. I have
Somftinies wrapp-d bundles of ^raftt fo aewspaivcrit,

ttd afterwards buried them in loam, end they have kept
la this way admirably; the paper seemed to absorb and
retain just moiature enougfh from the earth to k(>cp tho

scions in excellent condition. Isaac Hildrctii. Big
ttrumFtUd, Ymle$ County , y v., Jan,», 1849.

Eds. CutTivAToa—Capt. M., of of the U. S. Navy,
and at preaent a resident of this city, wIm lately dou-

Ued Cape Horn, and had frequent opportanitiea of eating
mclnn.*; in South Amoric-a, sav.i ho saw none there equal

to those ralM^-d in this city. So alt>o, the Rev. Mr. K.,

ODc« a rexidont of this city, but now an inhabitant of one

«f the Danish West India Islands, says that he has seen
a mdona in those Islands, equal to those he has eaten

her*.

Now why ia this ? Is it that oar soil and climate are
fliperior to theirs f Clearly not. The trve explanation,

nadoubtedly, is this: Our short stimmers here are near-

ly tropical while ihcy last. Melons therefore, that are

lijrwarded ao that they may ripen their fniit in the

height of suniiaer, matnre their frnit under almost the
Moe eimmiatanoea as in the tropics. This fact, con-
nected wth the f.upcrior care of our rultivntion, se-

corcs a result which, at (irs(, seems so ver^' improba*
hie. C. E. O. Vtica. Nov. 1848.

EaaATVM. In the article on '' Si lecting Varieties

of Frait," after the worda "800 different Tarietiea,"

M,»rtffU9, A1k», in the Mne wtieie, Id eolomo,m line, afkw the woHa, " T£N vaiiaiiie,'' add, of

finf Trees In Wlaler*

It docs not always happen that the ground 15 made aa

fertile when young trees are set out, as it should be. In
smh instances, stmeqiieat namtrinf k oaefU. No bet-

ter sea."5on for this p^irpose can be scloc-fed than late in

tho autumn or during the winter, when rains or thaws
may carry tbe soluble port ions down among the roota|

and the remainder be spaded in in tbe spring.

Now every person at all eonversant with tbe laws ef
vpcetahle crowth, is aware that tho alisorliin"! jiarts of

roots, are the young fibres or spongioles, at or near the

extremities of larger roots. In veiy Mall trees, these

may be within a foot of the main stem ; Imt as the tree

increases in size, the eiretunferenre of the roots forms
n larger and lareer circle each snooc?<sive venr. While
tho tree is young, the length of tbe roots is usually

quite equal to the brfpfht or the tree. As ii beeomea
older, the roots near tho base of the tree enlarge and

become nearly destitute of fibres. Hence, the entiro

nselessness of the too common practice of applying ma-
nure closely around the base of tbe tree, instead of at

a distance of many feet araond. This practioe ie not
loss nUsnnl than to pooT wster into a naii^a boets to

lay his tliirst.

Trees which grow in sod ground can never thrive w
well as where the eoil is hept mellow and free from ve*

p^i;tal>lc growth. With vonng trees, the diflerenee will

often be as ttn to one. Many, to avoid this evil, vpnoo

around their trec«, but in so small a circle, that no be-

nefit is derived ; the young roots are far off from the

tree and from this spaded circle, seeking, in a hard and

dry soil, under the thick gr!^^!^y covering, for a scanty

supply of food.

The above figure is intended to exhibit these errors,

by showing h^ hr tnm the eflhetitre leaeh ef the
roots, \h the mound ofaMUMmormeUowaoil atlhe Cm*
of tbe trunk.

Apples for Canada.

WotTLD it be advantageoQS to alaat ^n>le trees, to

feed the apples to hogs, in a emd part of Canada,
where lan«l is clienp. luul \i\hnr pretty high f In the

aflirmative, wliatkindii arc considered best, for product*

iTMMflS and hardihood t Will any of your

t A. ifeafrca/, JOtc, 1848.

IN on

Good Growth.—In the summer of 1847, I put two

pear buds in a qoince stoeh—they both took—spring of

1848, heeded down. They are now each 6 feet I hnh
high, and about | iaeh ia diaater. J. Binrca. CAiir*-

Digitized by Google
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17—KLKVATIOir.

Knral ^rcl)itfctnrf.

Design for a Subarban Cottage.

This cottage was tlesigaed as a summer retreat for a
city rcsidcot, and an attempt made to combine in its

plan and materials, as much economy as might be, con-

Histently with a sufficient but snug allotment of space
for a modHrate family, with spare rooms for the hovpi-

tulilics of a temporary retreat.

18—riasT ruxta.

There is on the principal floor—an entrance hall or

Vestibule of lO-f-12 feet, exclusive of the stairs to the

upper story and basement. From this Testibule to the

19—(ICOIfD TLOOa.

right, 3ron enter a room 17-f-l 1, to be nscd aa a sitting

room, or as the principal bed-room. To the left, you
enter a large parlor, 28-j-17 feet, opening by two large

windows or glass doors, upon a Teranda, which tonu

the left wing of the house ; which being clos«d st ikt

ends, and partially enclosed in front with lattice vork,

becomes a plca^sant summer apartment. Inthoteixcf

the vestibnle is a spacious pantry, 10-^11 feet, c«m-

mnnicating with the parlor on one side, and on tke

other with n dining room, 17-f-16 in the rear of the

princii)al bc<l-rciom. The right wing is for a library or

farm ofTuc, and is 17-f-ll feet.

The second floor furnishes four bedrooms, 14-4-13) ft.

each and another of 16-|-12—bfsides i

hall or lobby of same size, with liiiea

closet* taken off its angles.

The basement plan shows a restibcla

13-|-10 feet, with a cellar of sameiua

bark of it. A kitchen exteadiaf

dor the parlor, and a correapoMuf

room at the other end of the buildi^,

to be divided at will, and may bar*

one or two bed-rooms for doroestioi

partitioned off in it, besidea spare cel-

lar room.

Parlor, dining room, pantry, six bed-

rooms of good size, beside* ba^emeat.

Sitflicicnt room for a citizen's box. If

the building is to bo a furm-housc proper, then tke

dii-position of tl e lower rooms can be changed to suit

the case.

90 -aAscMxiiT.

As shown in the cleTatinn, the design is for an edifiM

with stone foundation and wooden frame, with boarizc

placed vertically, tongued and groovod, and the laoe

Digitized by Google
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tormi with a ribbon «r atrip—(m in Deaigo V. of

Doirning s Cottage RemdenoM, I84«.) Th« roof to be

mufe wi(h a limible pitch—the oaves to project well

frgnilie Une ol the wall, and to b« supiwrteU and or-

MBMtTtil hf brackets. The chimney to be finiahotl

witb ornamental shaft s, and the usual cbeap bat taste-

ful devices to bo employed in giving %. tastml ««d pic-

taresque appearance t.J the building, such as cutting

the lower edge* of the shingles iu semi-hexagons, sur-

maoBting the dormor windowt intli Moru or fleur^e-

]js plai inp a l)!\lf'onv over the entrance door, and bal-

lottrade^ou the roof of the wings; as suggested by the

'print o( the elevation.

I have aot made a proper estimate of the exponse;

ImtbyrererringtoDowni'ig'x Cottage RtiidneM, De-

uga IV., I find that the amount of material and work

n about equal in that case, to the above building. Al-

t«wtaff tar a little extra work as to style and finisb, say

|2,S00, and if built of brick, with more olaborsto oma-

iMM,Mj 92,500. R. Y. D« Witt. 4l»a^, 1849.

Poor MmaH Cottage*

Em. Cultivator—^This boose is to 1m feet,

oiw story and a-half high, or high enough to admit of

AoM little «tt*o windows, coming within three feel of

ihefloor. Thmf
r«ar can be as

large at is

pcarance; by placing it around the side, it will iroproTO

the looks T«y umdti, and ought to be there to cover

the door, oponiiv into the kitchen—olao to make it

more pleasant in Mmmer. After all, tiM ih«|W of •

house, dcp-Muls much on the site, whether it be on an

eminenoei a side-hill, or on low level lend—much also,

is depending on the purse, whether it be deep or sbaU

low. A Farmer's Wifb, N, Y.

ivj. A
it taken from
the woodhou-^e,

vkicb will be
iee to set milk
in, in ?iummcr,

tai very oonvo-

Mnl to keep
Mk aent in

dM winter, and
miiiy other pro-

Tiuons which
csnaot be mtU
k-jpt in a warm
psotry. I

Mould, of all

things, like a
pantry thos Stt>

Oiled.

Adjoining this

is a place to

wash, and make
ia, da-

_ «e earn. Qo
iner,andtokeep »»Mf>

tubs, pails, bas- ll-w«sT vutm.

k^u, mops and brooms—then the sink ru in

dishes ia, handy to the stoTe. There can be

mg between the

fink room and pan-

tfy.to put the dish-

es throagh, which
will be a great

conrenienee. A
itooe abould be

plaoed under the

eook-store in the

«TO»e manner that

hearth stones are

laid, level with

the floor.

If the veranda

to wa.'ih

an opcn-

shookl be only in

Snmt, it wooM give the

j%'D rtoos.85— ^KCv

a leoghty oapleasant ap-

61)ccp Qnsbaiibrs.

llow do flocks of she«p Run Otrtt

Editors CoLTivATOR—The opinion is (juito preva-

lent unoeg farmers, that flocks of bli.'cp. iliui aio seve-

ral years confined to one loceUty, deieriorato, or as fre-

quently expressed nm out.'*

That rto<-ks do sometimes .letoriornf c when condDed

to one locality, I do not doubt ; but u hcu such an event

aeteally eecors, I apprchen.l it would be qnite as judi-

cious, and would quite as eflfoctually restore the health

and vigor of the fl.K;k, to dispose of the proprUlor and

retain the sheep, as vice versa. That this runnmg out

is ovring to bad mauMement, and not to any <uht r lo-

eal caase, I have no fmbl, end it mey be mamly mclo- -

dcd under two besds: Flrtt, in fcrssding/ sooondiy, la

feeding.

The system of dose, or " in nnd in " breo lm?, be-

yond a given point, and that point not very remote

from the startinu [xnat, I bolieTe to be very injnrious to

constitutional vigor. But a.s tho question has been

discussed in your columns, I will not now enter jnlo the

argument.
Constitutional vigor in sheep, as well es m other

animals, I regard as being of peianMmtiiepa«tnoej

without it, light fleeces, ddbrmlty wd meaa^tf «re«0B.

btant attendants.

The form of a sheep shedd be as mnoh theolqect of

< !iro antl ^.olicitnde a.<« the form of a horse; while tlM

former with many is scarcely noticed, with the latter it

i.s abnost the only criterion of value. Who w uU! un-

dertake lossvthttt a long-legged, thin-shouldered, nar-

row-chested,'slab-sided, loose-jointed horse is I'O'*''*-

either of constitutional vigor or hardihood t Indeed,

such an animal would be considered by every one as

eomparativclv, if not utterly valueless ;
while thousands

retain sheep "equally faulty, from which to propagate,

•iiid at the same time, the well-shaped, the vigorous and

hardv, which from thc^c cir- iunstanccs have a tenden-

cy to fatten, are sacrificed to the drover and the but-

ehrr's knife. Great careMM tbetefim be taken not

only in sel. ( tin^ bucks but breeding twe$. We should

look al the toAo/€ sheep—should have an image ot per-

fection in our minds, and make every seU< ii< n with a

view to attain that object- It is not texture of flceoe

or weight of fleece, or symmetry of Ibnn, separately

considorn!. huf tin- (..inbiiiaiitui t>f the greatest DBoiber

of desirable points and qualities.

The question arises in this ronnexion, how shall we

dispose of the refuse of the flock 1 I answer, * Mp^*

ration should be made soon after shearing ;
the eboice

lambs and breeding ewes, intended for preservation,

should be put into good postures ; no buyer or butcher

should be allowed to look " over " into their enclosure^

The refuse, or those devoted to d«trtif ttoa, sIhJUW b«

planed, if pos.siI>lc, in better pasture, and sboold be fed

for a month or two in the fall, with com OT meal, or

with turnep«, until fit for slaughtering.

As sheep increase in numbers, on a given number of

acres, other things iH-Ing equal, the amount

head, of course diminishes. What would fully feed hf-

ty, mijfht barelv subsist seventy. Now let us look at

the comparative profits. Good keep and pow keeg

will make at least one pound difl"erenoe In WMgnt

«
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fleece. Say 70 head at 2^ Iba. per head, 70-f24=175
lbs —5U iieiul at 34 lbs. 504-34=175—makiag weight

of fleeces equal. LoM by wutUr'ttiiiing on account

of poverty, from the 70 poor sboep, aay 10 bead; 50 in

food coodiiion, noiott. The account now stands 50 to

0. Tlio incrtate from 50 good sheep would doubt-

l6M ba greater thao from 60 poor onos; besides the

wool acooaot would now foot up 26 lbs. ia fftvor of Um
good conditioned sheep. So that wU ftd, as well

as WELL BBED, sbould be the wool growers' motto.

Sheep are largo feeders, and require, especially in

wiaier, much care. Large flocks should, particularly

M that soMoa, be divided into smaller ones, not to KL-

oaed flfty or sixty in each ; the weak, and the strong,

ftod the small and the large, being kept in separate

panels.

Tliey can theo reoeiTe care and feed scToralljTi ao .

cording to their respectiTe conditiona. A sheep in good

ooodition, has a better appetite and will consume coar*

ser food than one which is poor; but if sufTcrcd to run

together promiscuously, they will crowd away the weak-

er ones, and appropriate to their own use the choicest

of tbo food. Wool grow* mucb liiBter io winter than

ia summer, therefore, as wool is formed or made of

/t*d, and not of air, as some seem to suppose, it is ne-

cessary that keep and care be increased accordingly.

Otherwise there will be an inevitable " falling awaj,"
—the f«l and muscle previoualy aeqnired, wUl wmm
away to supply the growth of wool.

During the next twenty years, th« weetern part of

Virginia, the state of Ohio, the hilly portions of Ken-

tacky and Tennessee, witii perhaps Indiana and Michi-

gan, are destined to be tbe great wool regions. The
eaat cannot oompete with tu in this article ; but will find

more profit in the products of the dairy, beef, mutton,

and the coarser grains. Cuaa. B. Smith. Solon. O.

Piffcrtnt Species of ti)e (Djc.

The Gayal, Zebn, and Italian Ox.

Id addition to the diflfcrent species of the ox mention-

ed in our last, there are several others which it is pro-

per to notice before wo proceed to speak of the domes-

tic races of Europe and America.
The arnee is a species of wild bufl'nlo found in Ben-

gal, and other parts of India. Its most striking cha-

racteristic is its enormous upright boms, which often

measure from four to six feet in length.

Another wild species called the gour, inhabits the

mouuiain districts of Central India. It is described as

being nearly six feet high at tlie withers, with very

olean-made and vigorous limbs, resembling in this res-

pect, the doer rather than the bovine tribe. The color is

brownish black, almost approaching bluish black. Tbe
hair is short, having the oily appearance of fresh seal akin.

The yak or grunting ox

—

Bot grunnifn*—exists in

Tartary, both in a tamo and wild state. It is, compa-
ratively, of small size, covered with a profuse quantity

of long hair, of a chocolate brown color. It does not

low like the common ox, but only utters, when uneasy,

a low grunting sound. It inhabits the coldest moun-
tains and bleakest plains of Thibet. Its skin aflbrds a

comfortable covering for the inhabitants of those re-

gions, and its flesh is used as fixid. The milk of the

female, in a domestic state, aflfords butter, which is

said to be of superior excellence. It is the cwttom of

the people to preserve the butter in skins or bladders,

In which state, being excluded from the air, it will keep
in that cold climate for a year or more.
The common buflulo

—

Bo* kubalu*—is believed to

be dihiincl from any species l»efore mentioned. It is

found to a «omi.d<»iQestioated state in various parts of

Asia, in northern and eastern Africa, and io soathern

Europe. In Sumatra, and in tho forests of AbysBinia,

it is found wild. It is used for labor in many coimtnes,

and the milk and flesh of the cow are used for food.

The gayal—Bo$ frontalis of Lmceus— (fig. 26,) ii

found io southern Asia, both in a wild and domestic stats.

In general characters, this race more nearly appruacliei

the domestic ox than any before noticed. The mils

is said to reeemble oar common bull in shape and

pearance. It is of a blackish brown color; the homt

short, thick and strong. He is naturally very boid, and

will defend himself against any beast of prey—erea

against the tiger. In a domestic state it is used bjthe

natives for tilling the ground, and ia said to be more

tractable than the buffalo. Travelers state, that the

cow is very quiet and is used for all purpose* uf tits

dairy, and tbe milk is aaid to possess a peculiar rich-

W—WILD OATAL, «a mroLT OAV.

ness, which is supposed to be owing to the amnab
feeding on the young shoots and branches of trees, il

preference to grass. Though generally eonsidereii spe-

cifically distinct from tho zebu and from our cotnmoa

cattle, it b «o nearly allied as to breed with both, lad

the offspring, in both cas««, are fertile.

The zebu or humped race of India, (fig. 27,) lldt-

racterised by " narrow, high withers, surmocnted by »

large fatty hump; an arched back, rising at the croup,

and then descending suddenly to the tail ; slender limla;

a large pendulous dewlap, falling in folds; loBg, pes'

dant ears, and a pec uliar mild expression of the eye.*

Tho race is doseribcd as varying in size from that of our

largest cattle, to a dwarf and often hornless breed, not

exceeding a young calf in statve." Tbe race is wt
confined to India, but is found in China, tbe Indian irf-

ands, on the eastern coast of Africa, and in the i»lsod

o Madfifrascar. In ancient times it existed in Esypt.

Naturalists are not entirely agreed as to tbe 4ttea>

tion whether the xebo is a distinct species frmntke eoia-

monox. Cuvier regarded the races as identical. Msr.

tin, on the contrary, is inclined to believe them diitiinst

In support of tbe idea that the zebu has sprung from sx

original type, he cites the extreme antiquity of the rsce,

and observes that from the earliest ages it has beea SI

object of veneration in India—that it is found ctlffi

on the oldest temples—that its figure is fotind ea tbs

tombs of Thebes, and on the sculptured remains of

Egyptian antiquity, which are traceable two tboussod

years before the christian era, tbe characters pr««eat«d

being the same precisely, as those possessed by tbe ani-

mal at tho present day.

An additional evidence of the distinctness of the n*
bu, from our common cattle, is its voice, which approach-

es more to a groat tban tbe lowing of our kine. Tbs

races also differ in style of coloring.

It is admitted, however, that the zebu will interhresl

with our common cattle, and that they produce a fertils

progeny ; but a i.imilar result not unfrcquontir occon

with distinct, (hough nearly allied speoiee.

The zebu has been in several instance* introdncsl
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into l^urope, and vrc have known ot one importation

having been mado to America. The late Gorham
Pabmj««, Eaq., of Brightoa, Man., bad several indi-

kkmis of this race, which vre recollect having seen on
dirti'MMit iwf-asinriN, at fiimi, anti also at the fatlle

shows formerly hold at Brighton. The buU resembled
the ctit here given. Tbe cow*mm smaller than the
ball, ami had a less prominent hump. Mr. P. reared a

pair of steers of this race; and wo bclieTe he made
some crosites between the bull and cow!« of (lifliTont

breeds. It is many years since we saw anv of these
cattle, mre think U pcotahl* ibat mm of their de-
s<-cn<lar.ts are in existsMO. Firkaps soma om om tell

us llieir history.

Tbe Iwge seba is mach more activtAn toy of our

ooamoa cattle. Itis used in India fiir Tariou agrioal*

taral pnrpojo^, aa well as for rnrryinp btjrrlens, nntl for

the Miildle. Tlie bulls are used for carrying military

dSspatc*io<. It is said " tbey will trnvil with a soldier

on their baek, fifteen or sixteen hoars in a dayt at the

rate of six miles an hoor. Their action is fine, and
tlicy brinij their hind lee? unJer them in as str:ii<;^it a

line as the horse. Sm h i>i their activity tliut they can

dear a fiTc^barred catc with ease."

Trk DomEsnc Ox

—

Boi taunu.—From the preee-

diag notices which have been frivenof tbe different fpe-

des of the bovine tribe, it,will be perceived that niini>

of them, except, perhaps, the Asiatic gnjal, can be re-

garded an identfeal with the domestie ox, and the most
reasonable cnneluMon is, that the latter had an origin

fistinet flrom any before described. Tboiish almost every

ooontrr of the globe appears to have possessed oih> or

ore iiidigenoas species of the ox, yet it is difficult, or

we mi^ht say impassible, to name tbe natwral loeality

pf the «lomcv(ic raee, or to say where its ilcmicstiftition

was fir*t elfected. Bnl, as ob«erve<l by Martin, what-

ever mi»y have been its native conntry, " this most va-

laable animal has spread with the spreading of nations}

it is nniversal over Enmpe and Asia, except whhin
tho<<' i«-v regions where tlif rciii-(!cer sniiplic- its plitce;

its ran<;e extends over tbe whole of Africa and the irreat

islmid of Madagascar; and within modem days it has

been introdneed from Ikirope into the vast continent of

Anoerica, and the islands of the snnthem ocean. In

these aew regions it has multiplied excessively, and

herds roooi die plains in a state of seai>wildnem.

ftnitti Aneriea owes the eoc to the Bpnmnrde; tbe enr«

lie»t imported, accnrdinff to Ar^ra, were Andalnfinn.

Captain John do Salazar, born in the city of Pomar, in

Arrapon, carried over i^even rows and a bull to the

ooaat of Braxil, whence they were transported hj the

riTern Paranay and Parasmay to the Htr of Aasomption,

in 154fi, s<'verii1 rii'niili"- ln'inj? occupied in their trans-

port. Frmn tlii^ stock i>prunfT the feral oallle of the

asWnsive Pampas, of which so many iraTsUcn hare
gtvea mo!>>t interesting deseriptions."

Jtatnralists are agreed, howerer, that Mtwithstaod*

ing the great diversity presented by the domebtiu ox,
and the various breeds into which it has ramified, from
the eficcts of treatment, food and climate, it is every
where specifically identical. Still the peculiar charac-
tcrs of tlic (lill'ci cut breeds, are in nianv insiiances quite

striking, and show that a long period of time has elapsed
since they were sab}eoted to the iirflneaoes of domestiea*
tiun.

In noticing, as we propose to do, the various breeds
of caltlc; it is proper to begin with those which seen
to bare made the least departure Irum tbe primithra

^rpa.

In Italy a fine race of semi-wild cattle exists in the

Campagna of Rome, (fig. 28.) Martin observes that

many of the bulls arc " models of boattCj; mch, in-

deed as the soalptnred figures of Mtiqoity portray with

S9—SCLL or TBI! CAItrAOKA OV BOMX.

spirit and fidelity." They are dcserihed as mostlj
white, or grey tinged with nrown ; the horns large, welt

iiirncd and pointed. Tlie hulls, which arc vci v licrce,

are employed in the bull-ti;;hts of the amphiiheutrc of

Room—ihe noble animals keing kept, say» Martin, "io

tlm vaolu wfaieh once held the aaties of the Imperial
Cesars I"

It is this breed to which Mr. D. G. MiTrnfLi., tin

dor the signature of " Caius," alludes, in 'I'he Cultiva-

tor fitr 1847, p. 46. He says: "The oxen are large, deep-

chested, well-formed, lijiht-crev beasts, with enormous

horns, spreading frtmi 3 to 4 feet; and arc Miid to have

sprim^r from that famous breed of white cattle, which

histoiy and romance alike assign to the beaotilul valley

of Clitnmnns. Tbey bare not the square, batcher malta
of the Heri'fonls and Diirbams; but taking into view
their soft, fine haired skins, their large, intelligent eyes

and their branching horns, I hare never seen haadaoBMr
cattle in any part of Europe."

It has Ijeen conjectured, and the idea is not improba.

ble, that some of the present breeds of Great Britain,

including tbe semi-wild stocks of Cliillingham and Cha-

telherault parks, were derived fVon tkis aneient Italiaa

raee, whicli in remote times is believed to have extend-

ed over a lar^c portion of Europe and parts of Asia, and *

may have been carrie<l to the British iaiands by soma
of the early iahabitaau, of whose history wa kava M
knowledge.
The catilc of Tuscany appear tn have eonsiderabla

ofl^nity with this Roman breed. Tbey are spoken of

by travelers as of fine shape and appearance. And in

Huncary there is a breed of white or whitish cattle, of

large !<ir.o and with lone horns, which may be identical

with that of the Campa-jnn. It np|»ear8 to a breed

of superior character. Mr. Fuuschmamn, in bis ra>

marks oa the sgriealtme of several Earopean eonntries,

(Report of the Commissioner of Patents, 1S47. p.

344,) observes: " Among all the horned races of Eu-

rape, there is noM which, with an eqnslly collossal

frame approach so nearly the speed of the horso. as dn

the Hnagariaa oxen. It b a race, which by their big)-

. J ^ .cl by Google
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•ad tutelj growth, their long boras, aearly six feet ia

lci);;th, tbeir proud and bold look, tlieir broad breast

ar.d liaadiionie white color, changing i^ligbtly into blue,

and lastly, the beAuliful propuriions of all their parts,

nay fairl/ be proooooaed oae of the moat oeeAil aad
handaomeet prodnotioaa of geaaratiag natora."

In our next, we shall eomnience notices of the Brit-

ish breeds, aod shall apeak of ihoae that have beea

iatrodaead to ibia oooatiy.

€l)c t)<tcrttiar|i 9t|xirtniait

l>iHrnf*f"» of IIon»«"K.

Ring BONK.—Ringbone usually commences about the

paatern>joint ; but aa it spreads rapidly it soon involves

not only the pastorn-boncs, but the cartilages of the

Umi. According to Youatt, when the first deposit is on

the li)Wi'r pastern, and on both sides of it, and prothu-cci

by violent ioflaxnniation of the li(;aments of tbo joints,

it it reeofirniscd by a slight onlnrzcment, or boay ttnaor

or fnch (>r the foot, and j^l^t iihuve the coronet.

I'hin is nxire frequent in the bind than in the fore foot,

because, from the violent actioa of tha htad lags IB pro.

pollin(T the horse forward, tba pastania are more sub-

jeot to li^amentary injary bebiad than before; yet the

laraene»;> is not so groat, because the disease is con/locd

principally to the ligaments, and the booaa have not

been injured by the ooncasstoa ; wfaila ffom tba podtion of

tho fore limbs, and their exposure to concussion, there will

generally he in them injury of the bones to be nddedtothat

of tho ligaments. In its early stage, and when recognized

oaly by a bony anlargament on both sides of tha pastara-

joint , or ia sosse few oases on tba one side only, tba lama*
i]f">s is not very considerable, and it is nnt ini]iii"-''ible to

romove the disease by active blistering, or by tlio appli-

cation of the cautery ; but there is so muoh wear aad tear

ia this part of the animal, that the iuflaxnmation and the

disposition to the formation of bone rapidly spread.

The pasterns lirst bec(im-> . Miine< tul louetlu r by bone

instead of ligament| and thenoe results what is called

an ancbylosad or llmd jaiat. Its imMiea is lost. From
this joint the disease proceeds to the cartilages of the

foot, and t<» the union between (lie lower piistcrn and
the cotfin and navicular hones; and the motion ofthe»«3

parts is likewise impeded or lost, and the arfaola of this

part of tba foot baoMnea one mass of spongy bone.
Fmm fbi'^ >!is]ii>-<ition to .'ijir<".->ii

, nn'l ni first .Tiiriii.il tho

pajstcrn-jiiiut, which is Hituutod just abovo tho coronet,

the disease has aoqaired the nama of ringbone.

Wino-Gaus.—Hofaaa wbiob «• anbjsetad to hard
sarriea are liable to baTe what are called wind.galls, on
til')'*'" pni ts (if till' limbs wliii'li arc ini)--t exposed, es|>e-

cialty about the hock aod upper pastern-joints. Tbe
afleotkm is aa aadoe aolargemanc of little bags or saes
which are situated in the parts named. Bv the strain-

ing of the tendons, these sacs become injured, and
sometimes mko on inflammation, and become hard.

Yoaatt says—" Tba Carriers used to suppose that they
oontained wind—banoe their name wiBd.galls; and
hence the practice of opening them by whirh dreadful

itillammation has often been produced and many a va-

luable horse destroyed." As to traatmeat, tlM aothor
just referred to directs, " if the tonora are nomemus
aad large, and seem to impede the motion of the Itmh,
they may be nftio ked fir»l by band«_'e. The roller

should bo of flannel, and soft pads on each side of tbe

Rnlargnmaata, and bound down lightly apon tben. Tbe
bandage may Im wetted with a lotion composed of 3

parts of rinogar to one of spirits of wine. Tho wind-
grill will ,,rt.'ii .iimliiisli or disappear by this treatment,
but will too fre^juontly return when the borae is again
hardly w<nrM. A UiBtar ia a more iAetmtl nnedy,

aad ftriag atiU mere eartaia, if the laMgnbs irfUM.
ly large ami annoying to justify oir hurinj recoon*

to measures so severe. In bad cases, the cauteiy ts

the only cure, for it will not only eSbct the inunedisu

absorption of the luid, and the rednetioa sf ibt nrtUi^;

but, by contracting the skin, ariil ael as a finassm
bandage, aad iheiwbffa pratraat the la^fftmm J
tbe tiunor."

Genfkal Remarks.—Be sure you have yoor *[>:ti3i

tin oven very clean and bright, sjmI Coc this cad VMk
them, if peawble, bsibra thqr gat eeld. V&itjmd,
pour lioiling water on to them.

Have a tiro so large as to extend half s foot biflll

the roaster each side.

Wbaa meat is thin aad tender, have a small, ink

Are. When your meat ia large, and reqaira loig

roasting, have large solid wood, kindled with duraal

and small sticks. Set tbe meat, at first, tome diitaaM

from the place where it is te roast , aoastalaiallhM
through gradually, and then move it up to roast.

Slow roasting, especially at tirst, and stiU ntore i*

large pieces, is very important.

Allow about^l^tca aitaalM for each pooad of ma
kiads ef meat, aad if it ia aoM amaihfi ar Ml
fresh killed, more time b caqoind, piatatly tVMlf

minutcb for each pound.

Wbea tbe meat is nearly done, stir up tbe in H
brown it. The meat should'be basted a fsod diil,»

pecially the first part of tbe time.

Let im at be spitted so as to be equally Winc^'

When the meat is nearly dune, tbe steam from it ^
be drawn toward tbe (Ira.

A pale brown is the proper color for a roast.

Some dredge on flour and baste, a short time

roasted meats are done.

Whenever (iesh lard is used instead of batter, is tki

dripping pan, or to rub oa meals, mere saltmntbrMi
Flour thickening in gravies must be wet up ^"'S: ^

ry little water till tlie lumps are out, aod ihea iumc

thia. Never dredge flour ialo gmrisaf as it wtm
lompa. Strain all gravies.

RoAfT Baar.—The sirloin, and tbe first sal asMsi

cuts of the rack, are the l» -t ro)v.sting pieces.

Rub it with sail ; sol the bony side to the drc to ita

a while, then turn it aad hava « atrong 6re; aod if

thick, allow fifteen minutes to tbe poond; if tbiB,*Iia*

a little less. If fresh killed, or if it is Tory oold, iB**

a little more. Half an hour Kdore it is done, pour of

the gravy, thicken it with brown flour, aad seaaw it

with salt and popper. It ia tbe ftsUon to serve MM
beef with no other gravy than the Juiec of the meal.

To Roast a SrAaa Ria.—Rub with salt, pnfVi
and powdered saga. PM tbe beaa die ta wane lisvlf.

Dredge on a little flour, and pat a little salted aim
and butter into the dripping-pan, and baste »nth it. If

large, it requites tliree hours; if small, only on* t«

cook it. Pork most be oookad alovly aad vsiy^
ronghly.

Roast Ti bkkv —Wash tlie i ii'side and ir.5idf T»rT

clean. Take bread crumbs, grated or chopped, abort

eaoogh to flll the tarhey, obop a bit of salt pert, ^
>i7:e of a good egg, and mix it in, with batter, tbsaW

of an egg, pepper, salt, and sweet herbs to y*'**

Then beat up an egg and work in. Fill the crop w
the body, sew them up, aad tie the legs aodwiagf,w'

spit lham. Sat U when it viU grsdnally hml, m

. kj ^ jd by Google
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mailMM or t^'i<-<\ M-hilo bealingj for Rftoon minutes.

TbMfiil it op to tUo tire, and allow about twenty-tive

imtM hr eadi peand. Tark^ must be cocked very

tborMghly. Il must ronst slowly at first, and be often

butdd with butter on a fork. Dredge it with flour just

M>re taking it up, ami U-t it lirown.

Pot tbe inwaitU in a akillet to boil for two hoars,

elop tbein up, ae««on tbem, tUM die liquor they are

boilMl in, for iiravy, and fliicken it with brown flour,

uxi a bit of butler, tho aize of a bon's ogg. This is

tba giblct sauce. Take tbe drippings, say half a pint,

thickened with a paste mode of a tablespoonfal of brown

or white flour, and let it simmer fire miautes, and then

UM It for thill gravy.

Em. Cn.TivAToa—Tbe seaaon of tbe year baa now
•rriTed. when nil our stock, mast depend wliolly npon
oor care and feeding. Hovo you got more than you can

winter well? If so, foil olf until you are sure that

jM have no more tkan yoa can winter, ao as to haTe
thsoi in good condition in tbe spring.

All vouD',' aiiirn.ils should be kept steadilv firowing,

wiater and suiuuier, iVuin the time they are dropped,

uaiOlheybaTe grown to full aiw, and all tiwir qaali.

IIM ire properly developed ; not stnlfed or pampered at

tay time, so as to caose an unnatural growth ; but let

it be uniform and eontiniious. Ail animals, whether
old or young, should be kept in uniform good ooadition

lbs yeervonid. IT they are tolinrad to raa dowa da*

ri^f ike wint'-r, ;uu) coiiio out the spring, It

I some two inontii.s, .say fioiu ihu middle of April
till the middle of June, to bring tbem up to tbe condi-

tioB thuj were in tbe previoosiaUi aod freqaently their

eaastitntMMi becomes so impaired tbat tbey never get
fiirly over. This nile holds ^o.id with reference to all

iuodiofjttoek, whatever may bo tbeuMss lor which they
are kspt, or intended. Tkere is no rule which accords
better with go«Kl economy, and natural principles, than
tbat we should keep uo more stock than we can keep
"ril. This will prove profitable to the farmer, and
•oniiartabla to bis stock. Fabjucb. Co^uaiita, If. Y.

years in succession, ^^lis piece contains about eight-

een acres. Another piece of twenty acres is nearly le-

vel, and suitable to plow, though sonawbat stony. I

have a few acres of pasture that never was plowed, be-

ing rather wet, and some side hill to<i steep to till con-

veniently. I mowed the past season eighteen acres;

about six acres were under the plow, and the remainder
was in pastare.

I bought my farm in 1845, for $1,300, and this is tbe

second season I have occupied it myself. A part of

my paMic' pruduoai but little, on account of the bri.

ars with whiob it was ovemin, when I purchased, and
which I have been aaaUe to subdue yet. My principal

business is making buttor. 1 kept the past scnison, five

four year old heifers, and seven cow.s—twelve in all. I

also kept one horse, flfleea sbeep, and a yearling boll.

I live one hundred milesfrora Catskill,the nearest mar-
ket or shipping place. I !>old my butter and pork at

my own house.

Sold at my own house, 2,000 lbs. butter, at

I6j ots. per lb , t3S6 00
do. Pork, 1,000 lbs. at 4^ cts., 45 00

]5 62
15 00
6 00

Aeair,..: 3 00
A yearling, •••••>«>••• >••••• 6 00

7 tons hay, at $6 per ton, ..>>• 42 00
Wool, pottltiy, egga, tallow, bidas, flw., Iw.,

to tha MBOont 2r^. 00 M
Sold, 9607 It

Merchants', groeora' and meobaoios'

billaamoiintto, fOl 07
Ptid hdp in tbe bouse, 23 00

" OB tbe larm, 25 00

do. 50 bushels oats, at 314 cts. per bush.,,

do. 30 « «oni,at00 « ......

Calfskins..

$189 07

Promts of]

Siw. CnrrvAToB-^otbiag ia joat paper vrhioh I

have read, during the past three years, for which I

have been a »ubscri)>er, has interested me more, than

jour descriptions of farms in this and other Stales; and

the statrmeaila aande bjr larroers tbetnMlves, of their

oas experiment*, proOta and expenses ia tbe diflerent

lnBdiei> of their business.

And I tbink it would bo protitable, as well as inter-

esliaf. to most of your TMdors, if some of the real,

practical and working farmors would keep correct ac-

rount-s of their business, and make and publish state-

mi'iu* in Tht Cultivator of their incomes and expenses

u the various localities, and in all tbe diflerent branch-

«i ef boabandry. Soeh stetemmts sbonld eoataia the

araonnt of capital invested, the proximity and facility

!o market, and pariicular branch carried on. By com-

.

sing these stiitenients, wc might make somc estimate

of the relative value of farms at diBereat pUces, and
also, of the rarioas degrees of prolltableaeM of tho to*
i I.' Iir:iii< lies nnd iiio<li-s of lu uuigement.

.^ly farm is sitnated in the town of Sidney, Delaware
< ounty, N. T., and contains aboot eighty acres, sixtv

of which are improved, or beginning to bo improved.

A section of it, divided from I ho rest by a «nall crock,

i» a low flat, and baa boaa aunrad mom tUttj or iw^

Profits, $368 11

In the foregoinc art ount I estimntnl only the produce

I actually sold, making nn reckoning ol what w-as con-

smned in the familjr, ooosiatinf of four persons. My
stock now is rd>out tho satBO as at the beginning of the

year. From niy seven COWS and five heifers, I sold two
thousand pounds of butter, besides what niy family

used in one year, which is not far from three hundred

pounds; making in tho whole, 2,300 bandred pounds.

If my cows had been all of mature age, they would

have averaged 200 lbs a piece. My feed in the sam>

mer ia oonuaoa pastnrc—in the winter it is good bay,

with roots or provaader of aooie sort, just bofiaro and

after calving. My oows are atl of tbe common or aa-

tivo breed, and generally small size. StrMAN L. Wat-
TLSS. Sidney Centre. Del. Co., N. Y. Dee. 26, 1848.

Eds. Cultivatob—I propose to oAIt a few rnrmrks

and sagmstions, on various subjects connected with the

object or The CfulH^aUr, and sbonld they prove of Mr*

if e to anv of your numerous readers, it will be a suf«

ticient oom|>ensation for tho labor of preparing them.

SlinciirO RoCKt^Many farms are encumbered to

some extent with roeksof varMMis sisM, nHrinkled about

and causing great inoonTenloooO to the plowman.

Blasting is frequently rtsoit.d to for their removal.

Some rocks, however, are ao hard as almost to bid de-

fiance to the drBI; aad beddas, this mnho l is atteaded

with some expense, and not wholly without danger.

Having been in the practice, for many long years, of

encountering these obstacles, I resolved to dispose of

them by the sinking mode—that is, to dig a pit by and

partly under tba rook, soflioisatly deep aad broad, so

&at vriMA taabisd ia, tha plow «aaMy F«aam II.

i^iyuizco by GoOglc
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I di^jx)!,^-)] of quite ft lot of thcM incuinliranccs, with

the aiit or anotber b«Jid, io ft wnp;le day, thiu **«iiJmr>

ging the area," withool " extending " it, and kabwii*

ing, in Olio itisiance, to nciir tlic depth of M"Ycn foot.

Maplk Sl'gar— I do not inCviid bcrc, to .••jH-uk of the

bt'M way of producing this article in its purity. That
Las ofu ti Wvn iluiic tliiough yt»ur eolumas by those bet-

ter quuliticd than myself. The object is to induce those

having the ntfans, lu make it. Miiiiy farmers, having

abuiidauufi of the sugar mapld, object tu engaging in

this business, alleginif that the ante of th« fiiel

aary for its iniuiiiracturo, would ptirchasi^ an rijuul

•rouuiit oi sugar, ready made. 1 aui (}uiie certain that

my own experience, for a oerics of years, hM resulted

in a differeot conclasioa. Take the laat aaaaoa for an

•xamide. About 40 barrela of tap were boiled, consii>

ning aearly three cords of n-fusc w I, ilili'ny bu.ss

•nd bemlook, and producing about 8U pounds of sugar

and 16 galloM of laolasses. Estimating the aagar at

ten oent.s a pound, and tlie molu.s>o.s at 50 t-ents a gal-

lon, and tlie sulcji were aJi made at a liii:hfr rate, the

amoiiiii i.s $16. The wood usodcouM liiu llv have been

aol<l for throe dollars. My apparatu« for boiling not

the most economical, being a cauldron set in brick, in

connexion with a five pail kettle, with a ^pilal flrie

around the whole. A large sUcel-iron paniM^aid lobe
far preferable, by expoaiag a much larger nirfoce to the

lire, by which the evaporating process is greatly cxpa-

dited. A sinall building, contiguous to my dwelling,

Contains my hoihng apparatus, and siiiri<-ifnt space for

oeurly two voars' supply of foel, consisting of old rails,

•twnpe, anil parte of loga too knot^ or toogfh to be re-

ducc<t fur the stove, all gatltcrcd in the previous season

u that when sugar lime comes, half the lire may not

ba required to^ away the sap out$id€ the kettles. A
<NM borae power b itiMsd for gathering, and when the
" run " is over, the buckete, sc. are carefully atowed
away in an iippi't l..fi, ic.idv fur the "bush" acain on

return of spring. It baii been reconuneodod to plug

the treea, to fanlitate the healing proeeaa. I hare tried

it one or two years, and the ctrivt was evidently bad,

and long since abandoned it. But not to protract these

remarks ; let those who have not yet drawn any jwirlion

of their sugar (rom the maple, be aaeured that this

home-made luxury is not less «wHf, albeit there may be

less twtat in the manufacture of it, than in tho more
common product of the cano.

QOAHTiTY or si;i;n per .Vtre—The proper seeding

of land is worthy the careful observation of every far-

mer. To ascertain the amount of seed in any given
case, lii-si adapicd to pro<hn c the greatest yield, is ne-

cessary to sucueast'ul cultivation. Such, however, is the

divursity of soil, fertiKty and climate, togetberwitb Tap
rious other cirenmstanoos, that no ndc, universally ap-

plicapble, can be laid down. Pcriiup^ in regard to this

subject, as well as many others, it may he said that

"truth lies between extremes." " Sowing sparinsly

kias been oondemned by high authority, and its practice

is d(iul)tte» f.ir nirire periiiimus tliaii its up|H>!iite. Sup*

pose a certain field is designed lor oats the entitling

jear i'- let a part be seeded at the rate of 2 and another

part at the rate of 2^, a third part al the rate of 3 bush-

ais per acre; the residt would most likely indicate the

proper quanlity of sud per a. re for that locality. For
the above crop, I have usually sown 3 bushels per acre,

• leasqnantiqr not appeariag to fully occupy the ground.

Planting Corn—With respect to corn, I have ge-

Bfrally planted in rows both ways, at a distanoe of about

a fi»et. Laat year the rows ware 8 by 2|, and the prc-

setif year at least 3 by 4 f<H>t ; the land and cultivation

about the same in both years, and the seasons favorable,

la the ftrst iaataaea, the yield was loss than in the la«t,

taking any given number of hills, but much greater in

I aggregate, both in grain and fodder. The first

tained about 5.136 bilUj the latter, 3,627 per irrt.

The land was capable of sustaining the largest aamUr
and the trifling additional labor of tillsgc vbeu
gr<nind is fully occupied, is nut tu Le coiDpsred wuc -.^

greater yield, fiut the greater value of the crop. geu.

rally obtained in conscquc|ice of thoroogk iMdu°, ,s

not the only beneficial result. Noxiou* S • s gj^y

extent, are prevented from taking root iuiJ uinurji^

their pernicious seeds, which in some fieM* appear to

have already won the victory over the leas spostaacta

bat more legitimate and valnaUe prodoetaafsgritdivi.
PAsTCRiNf; HiGHWAVs—The prnctice of »omf t»r.

tiier.',, of pasturmg the highway, ha> se\ era] tiinci berg

alluded to, and condemned by your wrrtvfioiideiiu, u
well it should be. It is a baid bnsineaa all roaJ-i>

the owners, usually a profldess one, as the liw ipK
in search of the animals is hardly to Ui fompensaifj W
all the pickings and stealings obtained abrowl. Jbd M
those frequently harraaaed by these unwclcoMvialm,

it i.s truly vexatious—an infliction which aoiDUoii^

to inlliil u\njii his neigl^bor. It has been, acd (lerikfx

still is, supposed by some persons, that certain aiuBuli

are " free oomjuooers," as tbey ezptcas it, aadfrw

induations not to be mistaken, the MimaU HcmiIm
apopt this belief to an unlimited extent. Now.Messn.

I:^iturs, I wish to make a suggestion, and viJi IM
olosa tbeae ramarka. It is th.s— that at tha<aaai|

town meetings, the presiding officer be it
^
aanri n

state briefly the law on this subject, as there netilafr

ly some lack of information in tlic < (uniiiuaity ia rt^ird

to this matter. G. Bctlka. Cimton, Ji. i'., Jkc. H.

•obatttale ^rtke P«uto.

Eds. Cri.TivAT0R—As the potato disease is Tfry*-

vere, causing the complete failure of the crop oa ei-

Kf farms in this neighborhood, I wish to call your «'.es-

to an article I take from the New-York sim tt .Nov.

4, I84§.

Rival of the Potato. M. Piquot Ijunarr* su

been sent out to the United States, in order to roil«t

specimens of the newly discovered vegetable, aspedn

of Picotiana, for the purpoee of iotrodocing it

France. It is considered superior to the potata, fc«f

more delicate, and at the same time, more notritioa*.

I have seen no account of such a vegetaUe is jm
paper. Will you explain to yoor readersthe (kantw

and quality of said vegetable, and in what psitrf lil

Uniti-d States it may be fouml? C. Hvsrvtemi.

We know Mthiag of the ve^.-iabie alludrd tu. i-y.

insert the oommonieatkm of Mr. H., for th« pwpote <(

brmging ont ftartber infermatioB oa dm
"

IJirce t'rop of \* heat.

The last summer we harvested 240 busheU of vl««t

on 5} acres, weighing 62\ lbs to tba measured bc^l-

The land up«in which the wheat was raised, had Ua

in pasture some six years, previous to Mard, ^^-^
which time it was plowed, and sowed with oats TV

oau were harvested in July following, and vere oeif

»

tolerable «rap. The oat-stubblewas alaaest imm^4»^^

ly plowed under about seven in. lies deep, adressm? '«

well rotted manure and aslus, (mixed) was tlM;ii l«t

on, al'ier which it was again plowed about mx im^«

deep, with two horsoa, 80 that the stubble was Nt ibi

great measure undisturbed 1^ the second plowiag, («•

though it was so much rotie»l a> not to be rntirh i» l««

way.) The scoood plowing, about the 2 Ith ..f S>r'^

ber, was followed by the subsoil plow, ''f^*
' '^^

two horses, loosening the £rroun<l unJcr the »;uU>lo to

the depth of live or six inches. The gruiind ^•»»"*

rowed once before the wheat was M.we<l aiHh»»oe»i:«-

On the 64 acres, about sixt.K-n bushels of wheat^
Tha variety was procwed from ».

. kj ^ jd by Google
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Hunter, of Lvoominpt Co., P*., mad is there known by

tke nMD« oi "iU« IVhUe Btm» SUm. It i« a white,

IBOOtk wkMl
I: inav not b« Miia> to rMuark tbat a portion of th«

5J aiit \ was before this treatneot, an unproduouve,

itof lull >itle, iniu li wii-lieJ simI jjullicd, and in lacl tlio

vbule waa very unuvca and billy ; but the earlb

bda; looMasd to no f^reet a depth by the subiMjil plow,

til tbp water tliai fell on it was retained, so that it did

not wit^l", anil noiwitb-stunJing the heavy raina of la«t

winter, ibc lace of the (jround was oompletely unbrokea.

Jas-L. Cox. Zanetvllf, O.

ComMerce oTthe Nnw-Vork CanalH. •

The following Tsloable tables in regard to the amount

and Tslue of prodnce received at tide-wnter through the

Now. York raniiU, dunni: tlio years 1846, 1847 and

1M3, were prepared lor the .iibuny Etming Journai,

fnm the oflkiial lepons of the colleutor's otRces at Ai-

knv. West Troy and Waterford. The information em-

br»Led IS of a kind which rendwi the tables worthy of

piCMnration for future reference.

»T»Tr«!ETr »l»owing ih« total qnuititf of eaehartiele which came

Tkx F. aEST.
fir WMi peltTTi

ln4M */ Wood.

mn.
8l7,tSUl

11*17.
I

M7,97t

BowOi awl icanlliag, . fed . i260 ,333 ,37 1 390,078 ,033 ?79 , 11

0

BHnigi(4| M,
T.iBfxr, evbie feet,

Aure*,..*...... • .bb'*'

Wood, cord*.

AaiK*. bbU.
AoaircLTtTRk.

PritjM^i cf Animus
Pock

BmT.
"

BMW lb«.

«9,iWJ 101,S«7( 104, '/TU

1,7»8,!!W I,8l3,Wt) 2,0IW,777

46,913

IjVdo •••••«**»••*••

11..^
"

r.oof, bw»
W.i-ttt, tu» 1

Ry^t -..**.....•

Com,
BvWy,
Other (nia,
Muff illltliK. . •••••IX
fVatand b«ans, "
PaiHt^ "
Dnol fraita, bli!>-

OOT Afrimtrnml pmimrt .

Cwwm. .....lb*.

To^^cco,
*

tirut seeti,
"

bn,00.3 76,179
34,60oj 71

"
4,OOU,SUU' 4,908,000

a5,5<iO,Ilf 40,*U,000
01.477,057 «,721 ,000

0,721,1100
»i,>*<5,37tt,

310,£i«0

It

It

MAnvacTOwis.
Domestic piriu, gnU
Ix-itlMr, •••••IIm.

rurmtu/ir

Bur srnJ Viz len'l. .

.

Biuii Ti nui\ But iron
ri| iron.

Irun ware,
Domeinc woolen*,.

OmaABTicua
S^tnM,! UW, ftCt llM.

G>i>««m
Miii«ral coal
hun<lrt«*

.1,0(W,«Ii
•J. ".'A 1. 0331

3:il,7!J9j

i,eio,i4»<
1,407,0531
1 i^iOiWKr

90,-mJi
S30,li3.»

445,100.
3,G'J0,i0O

1,004,400

1,000^

l,V2«,51?«
5.1ftM,t*t
•i,---Jii,l 1»'

10,'-mj,!I43

10)374,740
l,-il»,0»l

1,499,940
«,9M.7N tlS!,000
009,440 — —

44 ,200,01.1
12.0i<4,imi
lf),H4«,(WI0

'tO.slI ,fll4

4,3t:',i;Wt

13,044,01X1

17-2,tlOU

3,953,»73
4,I43,S30
905,110

6,053,»I5
1,523,IJ?0
'>,"|(i .(».',•»

'.',(»;> I rim
'

IIW, 0.^-1

I OH ,^j9

474,000
1,90,000
s,ao8iOoo
4,199,000
1,948,000

1 ,e'l3, OT'i

5,i<;-,(.t)0i

4-'J,(*0

26, .-MS ,000

31,008,000
9,014,000
1,736.000

50, 004, 000

33 ,5'^,000
t47,0>x,00()

i3,aei
98,«9

87,930
90,370

8,108,385
43,378,990
33,790,907
9,093,008
8,530,331

174,009

3,131,003
3,110,134
900,910

S,!)53,!»f53

I ,5H,llt7
2,1>77,7V!4

1 ,437,4^7
75, 80S
Il5,e3»

1,B28,145

174,700
330,n:i5

1,687,030
1,783,383
I,9«y,9«9

1,000,131
4,53-<,i*5t

l,535,3tJ.-.

M.lOO
9g,7.«<7,300

II,.'S3H,883

3,314 004

1 .lai.soi

9,409,301
919,918

os,24e,c«'^

3,713,»d0
4S,991 ,417
07.708,499

in ih* n..d»o« Rn rr oil all the Caiiato,

1S46 1W7, and l-OiJ, under ibe divwioua at tpaeiBrtlaaieaoefe

HwTwast,. ••.••.••«.•••.
AeriraUure,.^^..
Manflfactares....•..••.•.

1«40 (

9«»,.'.H'l,!i <]

.j.i,<

4,S»5,7l>P

270, (<72

3,770,470

1?47.
1

J'*,? "•.I'-t -''11,4110

54,«'2i,>'4"; 37, W,3^0

e,03l,5IH 3,'<14,:«>0

317,504 5't3,61<l

9.197,04 9.910,903

In! b^l .199.999 inji9t.4i4timi4«i

The CuUivaiioD or the Potato^

Eds. CuLTivAToa—My own experiments of eight

)eai>f, M iJi tlio potato, kave very mtich encouraged me
to unntinuc tin- nlit-nia:e culture oC aoeil and its ae«l>

lings, wiUi cari tui st- Ici tions.

The process does niiitcrially improve the potatoe in

new and txctUvit murittut—^in healib and productive-

neas. At the same time, much depends for oueeese,

upon a prt»per Miniitioii ainl j)ro|)aral»on of soil, manner

of cultivation, time ol pliiiitm;;,liriin^a»dg(«»d3ioraye.

Good upland aoil, deep tlioroiigli plowing, eairlj

planting—with w ell cultivated approved seedling varie*

lies, in sliallow drills, early weeding, light hilling, ear.

Iv lifting, and dry airy stor;ii;c, does nioro fi>r l!ie re-

ticmption of the potato from disease, than ail the nus-

tramo the world can devise^

Potato M-eil, tliougli it produces generally Rcveral

diflerenl varieties in its seedlings, will not bo likely to

produce varieties or qualities, with wliicli it has no con*

nexion. If new and ohoice varieties be expected from

vowing the seed, car« should bo teken to obtain oeed

iVotn good variMiea, or in the ioubailiata Mighborbood

of the same. ...
Seed from the balls, will transmit from a diseased

-•(.(k, ill some a.'u'n'e. tliat di^easo to its oocdUng*—to

tome viiric-iics more itmn otlicrs.

Some have gathere.i h^ilU from any whore, witlmut

regard to the character of the stock, planted tlie !>eed,

and finding in the seedlings disease and inferior speoi-

niun^, aliandoned at onee tlie experiment, and in their

judgmont, seedling jwlaiocs are no better than old ones.

^0 same laws that govorn the .apple, pencil and

strawberry, in their culture for new ojmI choice Tarie-

liea, govern also, the potato. If a a new oboiee seed,

ling apple, pear, or sirawborry be de'^irablc, why not a

new and excellent pottito? But neither i.^ to be obtain-

ed witbom the oio of their oeed, and may be, not with-

out a scries of experiments, with careful selections.

Potato seed, from properly selected, well ciiltivated

seedlinga,oombining through the seed the U .st varieties

at home and from abroad, is among the most valuable

seeds to be found in market.

Potiiio >ee.l may be sown like the tomato, early in

hot bed for an early croji; or like eahba'je, in a rich

bed in a warm place, and transplanted; or with a seed

planter in the fields, with great profit j or broadcast, on

rieh fine soil, and lightly liarrowod in, vrith DO other

cultivation, and the crop of young soodlloga, the T9lf

best, for planting the next season.

Early sowing the oeed and eady Uftin;^. gives the po.

tato a tendeiu V to earlv ripening. Lifting the potato

before it has perfected its growth, it is found dryer in

cooking, will keep bettor through the winter, vt-'etato

earlier in the opting, and boomae more hardy in its con-

stitution.

Medium ^ized potatoes cook Iicttcr, of finer fjuality

and flavor, will plant more ?r.)und by the bushel, aid

are more exempt from disoaM-.

Nippiii.: ofT the weeds, just below their rooU, sooa

as tlicir iipiH- irance, is a better remedy for the potato

diseaye than nipping the rin< s

.

My crop of the last season, combining all my best va-

rteties througb the oeed from borne and abroad, is good

—Txi nip^ Tr -ni the prevalent disease, producliro, and

developing, from the seeds obtained not lon!X since from

different parts of the world, viz. Prti>^i!i, F.nirland,

f5.uth America, Mackinaw, and other places, varieties

p^omi^in^ a valuable ncqnis!t!on to the potato market

The crop of about 1400 Ihi-ImIs, s'n.ws distinctly initO

healthy and Strong foliage, load. d with bulls, its strong,

ly marked anddistlnet varieties, and the increase of new

varieties of fine nppcrirnnoc, the bencftto of the pro-

gressive altornato culture, N. S. SmsVH. Buffalo,

Jm. 4f 1849.
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llBHiiM

I. Machine for cOTVUro Sausage meat.—Last
•ummer, a kind Irieod SMT Philadelphiaj tent lu a sau-

Mge machine, ud ft fem days ago wa tried it, highly
gratified with ita performance. Foortcen pounds of

meat were ran through it in a few minutes, cut fine

enough. Kiinwing, however, that when chopped by
kaad, frozen meat always works easiest,—oare hadbeeo
taken to bare another biueh of 52 peands rednoed to that
condition ; but it went haJIy, and we had to thaw it bi f re

we could proceed with any batisfaction. It then pu!>scil

throuf^h w ith great nu-iiity. I believe the whole sixty*

six jpouods might have bModoaeta but little Bore than
heir hour.

Every substantial farmer ought to have one of these

machines; but preat care will be iieeessary to keep the

knives Mhjtrp, by exclinling bones, 8te., and to cleanse

it, aad dry it thoroughly wbea the work is done. For
theae reaaooe, the propriety oT lending one remii A»
neighIwrhood, may be very questionable.

II. Snow balls ox Horses' keet.—Lately travel-

ing in 11 cutter, the horse's feet collected balls of snow
wbioh aonoyed and fatigaed bim esoeasiTelv. He eoiil4

Mt toaeh the gnNmd two or three BMlMe; and hi!

labor, probably increased three-fold,—was so great,

that after ascending a long slope, he Stopped of his own
acoord, nearly exhausted. On cor return, I had his

hoo6 deared cot, and «^ tO0p well robbed in. The
ooBaaqneaoe we* that 00 more belli eeUected, and be
came home in fine spirits.

On a journey, to soap the boofa twice a day may bo
best in some cases, but oMt ft it^ la eidbniy times,
would be ft great relief.

m. SoAFwflToine OmnwuM.—ITBdentftaffiof that
cakes on a soap-stone griddle required no fat to koop
them (rom sticking,—I brought home one a few da/ti

ago, and we prepared to try the experhneat. The loek
pf'incredulity in the obief oook at that aoweftt, was
•niuing; but it was sooa turned into one of triamph,
for the cakes were turned and taken off as easily tut

they woold have been from the best greased " bake-

inmf* ftod widioat any fume from burning fat, as in

ftonmoB casta, fieaidea, the eakaa were all aioely

hrowned, and not one hnraed la slightest degree.
It is (rue, soap-stone may ba haated red hot, but then
t!;i- pinte is so thick, and heats so slowly, that all dan-
^'•i uf burning is easily prevented. In short,

highly pleased with the parehasei aad deem it 1

aoqoisition.

It will be important to keep these gliiila*very clean,

and for this purpose, they may be rubbed eaaasiooalhr
with pnnlea i|aM. Onu^/Uit CtpigM Cl»., 1 «w.lO.

^ Wa iMtva oAea renarhed that the great beaeftt of ag-

rioalUnral association^, is th<' n|)pr>rtunity they afford for

bringing together the people, with their animals, arti-

cles and products, by which all may be oompcured and
the particular imnmnreasaata posseased by eaeh oMf be

- - t,ialila
"

adopted. Mr. FtarcRa, ia Ua address be-

fure the Windsor (Vt.) Agricultural Society, in speak-

ing of their exhibitions says:—" It is very desirable

that every improvement in husbandry, and the moetsno-
aeesfal sgfsteas of agncoltore, which are known to bat
a /MS eeutpaiatirely, shoold be generally hnowa and
nniversally adopted. Here, the best a'jrii Mltiiral pro-

ducts are exhibited, as an example and iDcitement.

Here, we have an opportunity of viewing and compar-
iag, the beet «f oar flooka, aad her£, of diffiwaat

hreeds, to aasertaia dMfar rtfalfve Talne; and here, are
exlubiTe<l, the most improved, the best Mpecim'-ns of

agricultural implemenu. There, we see the rapid im-
I iatta aaelMBia arte, tha hftwInMliI af ^*

rioultnre. Here, we may see the diffenioee tinau,
the Umh of a tree for a plow beam, with a knot u> it

for a eeotter and share, and the fine plow of the prs.

sent day. fli ro. \\i> m.T. loam from the moden\ i»
plements how to save time and strength, ssd tnm-
plish a greater amovat afweek. B«n, the IsnMit
the wnty asseaUe oaoe a year; beeoBc ae«{URint<K!.

promote kindly tSselings; converse freely with e»cb otii-

er, iiM 'tiiivf .'•abjects most inicrpstiii'^' to them. Wkst
can be better calcolated to teach as to do veUr

As the opinion has been prevalent anionfj travflen

at the west, that the plains and o|>euing8 ia Mit^higu,

although so valarida far the production of wbest, ari

other grain <roiw, were not adapted to sraxiBg, I ban
thought that it might mat be luantecesang to aosis cf

your rcH(ler:<, t<> tnafal ft brief atafaBBt M bMsii»
gard to that mailer.

ShaKly after I commenced improving my (srai,tbout

ten years since, beinff in need of aimdaw, I Hsdttd

down two pieces of land, one containing tea acrd

which had been plowed tlin-c vt iirs, awl auothet six

acres, which had been plowed two years. Th« tea

acres jioUed about two teas of bay per acre, sod tlie

six not more than one ton. The land being ezictlj

alike, and the seed having been sown at thessnwtine,

and haviriL' appeared at the comiueiu einent C(iu?.'lv pro-

mising, 1 .s<^iught to examine into the cause. Wbt-a i

thought suggested itself to me that it was owing u

the land not having been caltivated a saffisinU ksfdi

of time, to have become mouldered dowa to that mts

tliat is neccs.iry to the grow th of crass. I tliereforc,

deferred the business of stocking down, until 1

tilled my laad two er three yoara kager.

I then manured and fenced ofl!" one acre, and sn^rj

with clover and herdsgiass (timothy) near my Wn,

for tha parpose of soiling ; which I used four rears u

a vaiy gfSftt fKoAt. Thea, after having redoccd ik

lot to oae iMmdred sqaue rods by taking off sixty isii

for other purpose!*. I coniiii'^nfcd pasturing in Mt.'r-H

last, and pastured the following amount of stock, tu:

From the last of March to the 10th of NorereWr, 4

rams, 8 years old—lst of Jaae to 10th Not. « na
Iambs, B moR^ old—in May, turaed 00 t esws, 1^

days—in Julv. one yoke oxen, 10 Jav*—friim M«T till

August, 3 calves.—Tho rams and lambs were kept

constantly on the above named 100 square rods o( hsd

during the whole soasoa, wiiboai having been fed

thing, except a littie salt occasionally, die dtespawt

all fat with one or two exce|)il(ns. 1 have taken BoW

of this, more partioulaiiy, because I bare never basrd

of naia thftft aarea shasp heiag haf« aa aa asn dnig
the season.

Ours is what is denominated barr-oak and Uehoiy

soil, and is composed of a liliu k lonni and gravel, tnd

is highly impregnated with lime. The clover, io oar

TtoiMty dia peat season, was equal to say that I hsw

ever seen, ^thont the aid of mannre or plaster.

Plaster baa been tatxoduced to the lighter soib sfaa

state, aad veihs wM, J. OaaMnni. ~~
'

""'^

ca. pru) Am*

Oar CoQBty Sosiety held their &ir at this pte«,

(Chelsea,) on tho 27th <loy of September la*t. ssd «

splendid fair we bad. Wo bad a fine display of stock,

a good nnmhar af staBlea horsee , very fine atatehed ssd

aiuria horsse* ft good aamber of floe sheep, a lane

aanhsr eraawa, heUsse aad bnlla, aad then, to csp As

whole, working oxen in great abundance. From 'Wa«k-

ington, there was twenty-two $ne pair, in one teasi

TtohtHn, " IJ r«^i Am lid «ii
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whi« h drew a vohiilo fortyftve to fifty feet long, in

wbioh w&a a band of music. This tcani was led by a

iM Durham bull in harness. Elwh pair o( oxen oar-

ripd a ret! flap, and each driTor was ilreieod in a white

frock with a Ult- The whole maJe an iropoi-iDg dis-

|»lay. The show of inanufactiiri> and houHohold arti-

«1m w» very line. Caltin Blosostt. Jan. 1849.

A«rtc«lt«ml Papen.

ETpr\- rnrmcr, howcvor xinall his farm, can well af-

ford to take a good ngriculiurnl paper, to assist him in

th« erection of SuitaU* tmildin;{S and fetn.cs; the ma-

king and saTing maintr*} the aeleotion of proper agri*

(niltural implements; the beet kinds of etodt end fruit;

the ft-ediiii; an. I fattrninir of cnn)>'; the mana;,M'm«nt

of bis land and crops; thus obtaining the uniicd wis-

^om sad experience of scieBM and the best practical

farmer*, not ofily of onr own country, but of the civil-

ized world. I hare known farmers to lay out, through

misdirected efforts, witiiin the ^hort period of a year or

two, enough to pay for one hundred copies of any ag-

rieoliiml paper printed in tiM Innd. K. Bisvow.
Bmrr*f Vt.

Nci0-l|ork State i^lgricultural 0od(ts.

Aonual >Iectin^.

Th^' So-irty mrt at Oie A«f-mbly rhiimhcr, iti the Capilftl, on

f.r ITin u t The l»rr»jdriit. Lbw i» K Allb.h, E«q , in the chair.

Alter rr<-« jving the nul>»<-riptioiis i»f the member*, Ui« Secretary,

B P. JoHVM\. K-x) , read his anntwl Rapsrti dclailiaf the Ofwra-

tioat of the Society (at the put y«ar, ftom well ft spP^an ibnt

ttie operations aaA te*iMMS of the Speieir have |»MBraAiaUy
men^og, with a loai h-slefaJ eiaet span llw inrwM ef the

fuariac commnnity.
Mr. Rcl^TTae. the Treswrrr. read hi« annual R.'port. from

wiiicb we learn tliat the receipt* and diaburtcnienta, were aa to\-

Uttttfft — Ralanc'- fr. tn '.a«l year, $80" 56

I'ri'ni iniliviiiui'l iiicmbert • • US 00

From Slate treaatuy 00

Interrat on toads iaveHed, MO w
LiMMj called in, IiOW 00

- •
, •,a7S 80

,
40 85

,
7.W 00

tlO.Sil fll

•trfTunts —Tim PreminiiM. ^'V^^^
For salarir*. 1,015

J3
On secotmt of Library . xl£
Ezpcaaea at BaOiilo Slww, 1,0TS 8"

Tnvcsted,
Prmtajfe
PriiitiiiK,

IiirnJrMi\l pxp«ltaca,<

Sun-iry cxpenael,....

Casta on hand,

SSO 00

t,000 0< )

00 2S
seo 16

293 42
04

306 S9

1

2
3
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

Ta. BicCnUoefa sad

•10,tt1 ss

The twos' nomlBartne eommlti** kaving been appointed, the

Society Mrtjowraed to 4 o^eleek, P. M.
— ^clock, p. if.—The report of the nominating committee

I. They recommended that the next State Fnir be held at

I, and the following ffentlemen lor officer* of iho 8o«Jeiy,

'« then elected :

JOHN A KINO, of Quecoa, PreMdeaU
VICK pssaiDKNTS.

Jaxk* >Io!»ro«, of New York.
.^AXTOJI SlitTU, of Ptttiwm.

E*a* P. PsssTica. of Albany.

1—rr MowBT, of WMbiaeMa.
WiLUAX Pinxxa. of OnoBdagn.
I>Avti» Ma!xe, of Miidi«>n.

JuBTt Dst-AFiELD. of Sencrs.

HxxRT W. Roosaa. of Erie.

Ji*3H. P Joiisno.K, of Oneida, Cor. Secretary.

Jan^ MrD .McI>Tnis. Albany. Rec. Secretary.

I.rTHKS Ticxv.a of Alhany. Treasurer.

/ B Burnett aiwl I'. N. Rtt*t, of Onoodafa : Henry >V siTWr, of

Oopida : J. J. VMo sT Issr. and Saaiael Cheever, of Sani-

tora.. additional memibeia of tb» KaecntiTO Committee.

TMmm s'ttoi P- *f—Tlie Ro"ietv convened to hearal>cmf bv

ftnt. KsBsans. ot» the count ction of »< ierice and Aariealiafat ai-

trr w!iicH a r.ir^ety of ol-irr t.uiinirs* wat trrms>!rt<rl.

Thijrtr'tv "T - Sr>-[. 1> (H . V.I 1 r-rl ul Id o". rk, il^rrvTini .Jl

th« old SUte HaU, when the Report* of the Judxeswere read, and

«ha foOwwiic = —--—

'

good ciepi bet

Oh Parmt—\. H. T. E Foater, t^eland, Seneca Co., SilTtr

rup, vn!iic. fr>0—2 E C Bll«, Wcstfield, Clinutauque Co . do.

t.«0— (.Mr. P Crupcll. Jr., of i:i»tcr Co.. would have been cotwcd

to the »e<-oiid prenuum, had not i n- t ime premium been awawsn
to him l.iRt yeur. A certificntc to Uii* effect. With a •« « JM
Traiisni tlKiia, wa* awarded to Mr. C.]-

Kirtliuid. OreeubwOi, Rensselaer Co., I

Wales, Brio Cow, SM of Tnaswuons. ^^z^"=r-''rfj^
eoramoid a Farm AecowntBoofc, pwooniod by Bbi» Boos, of Ds
Rayter, Madiaon Co. „ ^ „ ..^
Erftrimtnll—To W D O-ilwrne. Port Byron, CayagS, IS Ml

the value of mannrea, by a thre.- y. nr^' rotation.
.u^

To Daniel S. Curtis, of Can.'^aH ( <luniSm Co , j?'
"'"J

-luf ment in reyard to the prodnv tu n and prcpurauon of fine wool

W.nur H'*«.f-1. To Amon MUIct, Vemoo CM**. <i,bn-

perncrc, SW-^. To Ira Apthorp. Riga, 43 bo. 36 lb*, 919—

3. Benj. Eii.>», Dc Ruyter, 43 bn., aS- ^ „ „ . « iv.
Jndim, Ccni-1. PeterCriapell, Jr., WalerCo.. W) bn. 5 Ibe per

acre, (SO—St. Betij Kn<i«, De Royler, « bn. llibs. l>e-

vi T. Marahall, Vernon Centre, M bu rv* lb" .
Wm. wnght.

Vernon, prcaenleel a slatemciit show.i.i,' i
i of llf) bo M

llvi. for one acre; but a» the rulc» riqiured i vo i. res, it wa* cx-

i lndi-d l"rt>rn coinpetilion. _

j}„,Ui,.-\ Meloa Adoma, Martinatjtirgh, 62| bu. oer

-2 E M Br«lley, Bsst Bboiililsld,» ba. » U-., #10-3
Enoa, 54 hn. a» »«*., $5. «, - , ,

f>iri -E M- Bradley. 99» bn. per acre, Dnwel Jenww,

Oaten, e?) bn , tlO-S. IVnj Enoii, B6| bo. f6.

BtamM—V. C. BUm. We«ifieUl, 331 bu. fK-r acre, tlO—2. B.

Enoe, Wbu 23lb« per arr,-
«.,oi

Pow/or.-Forqnr.liiv-l To .S. U. Church. Vernon, M9J ku.

per acre, S15— 2. To W in ,N . wcotnb, Reii».elner Co., f 10.

Mangtl HVr(i<J-l John Row, Rijfa, 1,480 bu. of fiO lbs. per

acre, 9^.
Carrau —I. Wm. RiaUy, Fredonia, l,Wt btt. per am, JB.

Ruu Soga-Jeoeph Uaiiian RuasssleBr Oa., M,00 bo per

^"rimoulp Sud.—1£. C. VitK, 7 ba. 24 tjts. on one acre and eight

"fix?&.rf-E. C. liias. IBl b«..se«l, and 431 Ibe. Unt on one

acre and 24 rods, t»-nl«hn XeNett,
only One premiim. „
BiiUT i)aM*—1. TaMinBelbcrt,!

fit«er -I. ToMm Holbeit, To H. C TnthiH, Kello^

"'fCi*<M,4o|*»,p-»»Cbari«s Leo, Yates Co.. for th. Wagener

ap|4e, ffsi** diploma.
, , ,

An nppUcaliou for the prize for the he.l annly^s nf Indmn rorn,

wa-t referred to a committee, >vho ^ifV. '. lur) . r ii.iu lorrp^^rt

Mr. Johiwon repf.rtr.t I .nt Dr. Fitch, who « LHii>i"r'-d I" inake

an nirricultnrr.1 s.irv. •• »• Washiiipli ii county. ha.J . ompleted hlS

hifHir», and that tiie Ileport wouVl be publuihcd lu the Transac-

'

A:ii»ai»i£ —The Society met at the Caphol. The preairtcni L.

P. AttSM, Esq., deUTered hit valedictory addreas, which waM lis-

tened to with deep attenUon, and was of a character deserving

high commendation. He gaire an lntere»tii.^ vu w ot the general

prorreaa of Agrienltttre in this State, for the u. i i u ly yearn, with

.udlcionn rem..rk« on it-i prr M-nt coiMitioii mi l (utur.- prix-pecK, At

the cloae of the arl-lr. ih. pr._ai.l.-nl elect, Joii.-t A Ki:<o. Y/tq
,

was inlrnluced I- the me. u.ig, who lU a fcw appToprialowordj,

lii.d ]r.<i :,.•( .•;.li.ncc of the office, snd isBuaroehlSHWBlts»*e
Soi irtv. wiiieh th. n adjourned.

.

SHOW OF FRUITS.—TherawasBBoJttoaoiToaBdjiilwootiaf
display of fruitt, embracing conlrib«io«B of the best kinds of ap>

pUalbr ttc season, from dilereat parts of thi.t i^tatc and several

other States as wi-ll ss from Canada. Among the prmnpnl eon-

tribuiora, we noticed the names of (i Shepard, J. Froihiiigham,

and Mm. M'lnif^h, of Montreal ; A C. Iluhlmrd. of Troy . Mich,

and Judirr nj.rWer. of Plymouth, Mi. h ; F R Elliott fiml J Gal-

lup, of cievrliiiKl. O ; L F Allen niid R C Allen, of Black Rock;

a Hodge nnd Wni R Coppock, of Buifalo ; T. C. PclerSi

of Darien : II Ik-'Ker. Kllwanper A Barry, J. H. Watts,aMl

•cph Alleyn. and J. C Campbell, of Rocheater; Thps. RMraMet,
John Uonlan, Robt. H. Browne, and F. W. Ley.

'^,'^,"'";t',»ff»:
roe county; C Paalk, of Mendon, Monroe Co ;

Joiiu l)elalWa

and John btOoe, of Fayette, Seneca county ; Peter H Warren,

of OotamWa.llorfchner county ; B P. Johnson, vanoua aamples

fromCayvgn connty: A Mnrk», of Durham, Greene county
;
H.

Snyder, of Kimlerliook ; Jastun Harwood and Samuel Rose, of

Water vliel; Wi;v>n. 'n.- rl urn * T.-llcr. and J. M Ward, of AU
bany- Dr. H AV. rs 'e l. of Alhnny. fK-»t neveru! ipecimciu of

choice wiiit.-r peurt; Joseph Cnry, crecllenl apcctmcnsof UabW;
In i.jia (:aii\w,.'» firapea; Jamet wi!*on, a handsMBB OOUsetloa ST

Camclia jupoiif a urirl other flower* nmonR which Wat ftS

pninifolia; J M I/>vetl. a inperb frr(i5'< h'>oqaol.

The exhibition of frait attracted mwch attendoa^ I *
"

Were vi.ited by MBay ponoasi wko aaaniBoaSf*'

gratification.

EXHIBITION OF RrTTER —Tlie liberal . - _

by the Society for the best butter, to be eaainingi at

meeline. brouffht out aevtral loU on this SaeasiWi. W^—

—

waa evinced in relation to the rompelinonrm tWS "UBIS, ana WB
premium 'oti. v>M readily at t\v, iny-five cent* per poneo.

Tfitf n. w Ex' tutivc Committee were in scMioa oa Hwsd.iy.

\ M up itt proceedm?* wna a rcsohUk* lekeld •"•JtSS!!:
Fair of the Society at SYRACUSE« the Ulh, ttlfc * IM days

1 of Sept. aeat.
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Notices of llnUwttions

TIm Agriciiltvnl PlMfc

Itas ImattrienitanJ prri<ki -iti m the Uait«d StaiM, wsn Um
^ntrrtoiM t'vnitr, comnu-ii td HI llu'tiinorp in HI9. Two or
tliri-e otiii^r puUliculioiii. dwolrd tut ic Mtme kutijict, wrrr iiUuIn]

ill llip course n( four or hvc y<-jirs. kii^I llie nuiiitifr coutinupd to

iliuiriiw, !;ri<iluall)', nil iii IMtt, *ti< rr « i rr, or iiud l<trii iii » Xist.

#uc«, ujiward* ut 110. Tuc imiul cr una Ijo ii coiiriaiil! y var) iiig

QWiiii; l>< liiv cOiiimriiL-tnicul uI'ik w •mei, lujd llir <liiK:oiiliuBanCC

of o|4i«rii. Tli« liM of Ui04« iMutd ut iiiiy uiic iiine we belMVC,
aercr «xcB«(Mtt{ «mI ibe numt'W mow im coww af |«bUra-
tiM. wetttink h tweutjMm*—inohtdiiifmtvtmI wtiielihmw batjm
coiniiit iii-'-<) III iiouciu-r tlicw, w« will, for the take of coiiveni-
CUri'. I f III iiitr rnU ol tli« cODIilry.

>IAi \V; I AHMKH— r ill d. r!lri,t w.-, Hy pnpi r haii entered
<Ml .K • iuhle" tiiii vnium- li n j.iil il ;ii Aii>.'u«la. !iy Rt*«n
Ka lo.N . iiiui n riUlcil liy l)r K IK^; mk». iiiiil. r \vl nw cliarji^e it

!tr«'M Iji'iti I'lf l-rri^iliJii^'. \\"-* rrrnl lin r \ijt;. iii-'rc iiilc-

reM t.«li tilC Matnt Futmtr. lu >i[i.<lii utv duuied by ftooiX

jft^fSn/BM^ aad are wrHlen with apirii imt t.i iluy. In \yfOfp»phu
cal exei'lUioii, it ha* no auperior. 'V\i> j>ropli uf Maine iiave l>«eii

(really l(ri)rfMt<M) by tint piil>lii-iiti<>n, iiikI \* r nrr find lo IrHrii that
(iieir i'ppr<triiitioii of ii< Miliir 11 sh'twn by n IiIk tuI putroiia^c.

rAUMr.lt.s' MONTHLY VISITOR—Thu u iiioiitldy, pub-
ll»'r< I I or<l, \ M . and coiulii. l. .1 liy Kx.( iov HiuL. il« la

a e< lit >'iiuiii 'II vt ry i xir ii«ivr m liiiuiiiliiiicr wuli iliir n ut (Krclioii*

of llic couiitr)'. »iid i« III Ilir hill . I i>l IrRvtlliiip. roiin-lcrnbly

.

<li.-nu),-li tliF worm »raiioii of tnc yeur, and liie |Mr(i( ulon of hia
ob»f;rvulioiiS are itivrii in the Viuiar. The paper rnilxMliM auuijr
iutcr>.-Milir illcidcuis, and haa aome able correopoiideiita.

IfAaHACHUKKTTti PLOWMAN—A weekly |M]Mr. 4««alMl
10 irri«nllare uid iiewa. pul>lisliiKi at lioatoii, by J. BiicsiaiMTm
tt J'oN T>ie nhtnr is an off-lianJ writer, and iufu'M>* mu<-h spirit

illt<> 1 < <-<iluiiiic( of hiH p<(>rr.

BOSTON t l l.TIVA TOK—Tl in like tlic PU>\eman. is d.-«iirnrd

a* i> ^ I M.' 1 111 u I V r . 11 If It ;iilii >; ill |>:ir1iiii'iil |i. i.c * "U-d
to aj<fi' u:tur>-. It i!> {m.iii'iiifd v^<'<-kl) lit tio«t<>ii, )>) C^iaBkKW-
n. The iiKrii ulttiral di pnrtmi-ni 1* iidw •ntnt liy James ftaonit
Weil kuowii as former oilllur of Ihe tarmttt'' ('•i6in«<.

NEW fiXGLANUFAAMiiR-Auew.winiMWMilbly periodical,
«f wbick we have raceivrd Ihe flnt two uombera, pablithed at
llnaiaii. by J. Notianx, and edited by 9. \V. Cou, roraMiiy adHor
of the VwnAm Pat Hitt auii tlie (MiM» Calliaaiar, eud WNinr of •
p<'l«> wofk, eatiileil tha AmtrUmm Vtmtmmim. Tbe annben
•M I

. FMtmtrmn watt iUad, aad the woife praeakaa <alr 10 ba

I KIIKSIIIHK CI I/n nlST—A w.-< Wly p:iprr dcTOted to oRri-
cullur-tl uihI miM-cliiinrou* iitlfllix<MU'c It w pubiubed at Filts-

iaUI» Maafc. and ia adhed by ^Tcriiaii Rsso. It baa a earpa of
•Ua varreMBondanta. and ia w«Q laauafcd.

. VERMONT AGRIi ULTirRIS I'—AiliiJfM nontMr. at Bur-
iii»irtn«. Vt., bjO. T. Uoraivs, and Ol W* C Clabib, and is

cditnl by the nr«t aam«d gcntleamii. It Wia ceaMianaed la Jaly
lost, an I ih< iiumbwa tbaa far iwed, have beta of a UgUf ere-
dAuli^- rfiarui t r.

AMi:ilI( AN AORUTI.TI KIST—A Well knOWB monthly,
ubiiniitd lit Nrw Vork by C. .\r Saxth!* It has forwrcral yrars
«. 11 .11 the edittiriul cliarge of Air. A H Ali.k.n, uii expciu-Ufcd

and Uil lilted writer. We are informed tliw'. Iitx brt>ilier. Mr. R.
I* Atui^t ia haraaAar «a be aanoriated ia tlia inanacemeat of tba
J«rirN(iartjt. The latter getitlemau ia ra^-orably luowa to ihe
yebtie aa a writer 011 aKricuttoral aahiaeta, ami «• author
of a valuable voloinR. entitled "American AfricuHurv." and
Bfivt rn! v.llirr Wurki. Ilin roniiexion wilU (he pnper allaued to,
will Ik- till additiunul r<->'<>ititiU'iiiliitinu lo il« ftrOliaga. wUch
has ;il\Miy« b«eii Ii!'<t«1 and Well devr c I

FARMKR 4 MKCIlAMi —A wei.klv puper puWi«bed at New
York, " devoted to aifrii a iuri.>. iue<-linnic«. miinurai'iurc*, science
aadtiwana." Bdliadauu puhlitlted by W. irSTAaaand J.Ab-
MTBTU. It t* 8 hiirblyaaerul piper, giving much velaabla iufbr-
BMlMai, eiqiecially in r> ferenrc to maehaaica.
WEEKLY ARTIZAN-A weekly paper pablirirad at Naw

York, dcvoteil to " aL'rii-uIture, i-ommrrfe. mannfarlurrf , me-
chnnirs. edu -atioii, «<'icikc iind ncsvn," fllitcd by H. Fi.kkt, a
^eiitlrin-iu of iiiui'h exiM ru iire 11 writer, having at varioai
Imifi*. I >inilu> -r.l si'M-ra! |Mil>uin! •',< The Aftittm to mO Ml'
DHce'l. nil I i<i ciniutiilly worthy 01 «uri|K)rt.

CENKSKE FARMER-r«l.lisli.-d montlily at RocheMer, N.
Y., by D D. T. Mooaa. and edited by Or. Danikl Lxb, associa-
ted with Mr MooBK and P. BAaaT. It is a paper which contains
aMeh intcrestinK and valuable matter. The wet namhar of the
preaeni volanali baawlftilly gat ap. It hM a latge cireolatfea,
and doca fMd 8««<M la ih« aauaa to whtah It lidavwad.

TUB ClU.rrvATOR-PaUiAad MKwtMy. at Albany, by to.
Taaa Tccbsr, an I edited by him ia connexion with SAHV«a»
IfnwABi) and JoBJi J. TaoiiAa. Ta eompleta the Hat, wa mnrtion
oitr own paper, «f iha nMrluar wUdi oar readata ara ^ bait

PIjOW. IX30M AM) ANVIT-—Thin it a irioiitlilv prrio.lical,

eoblislied nt Philndelpllia, by J. R. .Hrin>vr A .sfox. We hove
Italy aoiieed ihi* work, whioh ia atill coiitmued under the same

fnrOTablo ruspiee* as heretofore. The aenior editor still wields a
vii-nroiiR |Hii, and ifae pnbUcatiou is coiMlnatad Willi datiMad

*
i r.NNsVLVAMA f HLTIVATOR-Pubilshed nionihly. at

I? rr «! iirsh, Pa. l.y I'n Tr.R A CanpA^lT.SJid eflitp^l by Pr. Tlio-
>tr • Fo.TBB. We hnre rrt^rlved aeveral uumbcrs of this work,
wi.icti ware iUad with aacAil awltar.

AMERICAN PARMBR-A IMnAly, pabltahad at tMmm,
Md., by Samukl Sakbs. Ii *« f«aidnrt«d with tnerk ability, J
liHs ticcii Ol piral norvu e in encouraf^intr a npirn of tm{)roreTai.al
nulling {'n- Ibmih r< of Maryland. Virginia. Ac.
fcOLTIIKli.N I'l.A.NTKR— Publ«he.l m..i,l%'y m\ Rt^hn^i.

Va. It i« iilii.-il li) J. ,\I, nA:«iEi.. TiH j« r f.iiLc. J fi.jvn-
ble apptroram e, and i« probably support'.*! M » 1 ii..u.icr4L.c ij.

laat ill tSaateni Virginia.
SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR—A aMathly.paUubeilai Au««^

, rdittM by Dr. Daxixl Lkb.wcII kaaara at the asnk m a wri-
ter on agrirultnre. It is a very handenWi. anl bhM paper.
well tilled with ortfnnal matter, and appear* to be well niaiinri.

VAI.LKV FARSIKK—A iii«iit)ily. m w.,)( h »r hsve rereind
the first number, pnbliahed »t .Ht. I>mi«, .M«.. >^ilM hv H G»ttj
an»l E. AaaoTt. Mr. Gatk4 \va% iiiruicily ediior nt !it /^-wa**.
tHtrg' Adrvttit, whii'h piiprr ija* l.< i 11 m -rjrcd in Ihc tartm^.

cdilora appear tu paa<if-n< ibf tiU: lU lo make a friXKj pnpi-r

OHIO lULTIVaTUR—Puitiishni «cuu-inoiiliay, al L«:aata,
Ohio, M. 1). HatsmaM, editor and Rublbthcr. TuiapiMr ii tmul
in the very heart of perhap< the ricln-^t afriralTnnt fUe liae
I'uton. A deep and iiicreaaiiw intercai ui rural i^^prntfn^a
m.inifeated by the people of <Mlio. and uit ler l ie iiBpatse if tril

fcrliiif , It is ueiaral tnat a paper eo w«U caiciJeleil is fraM
their interest aa the OU»CW>t*alar,iboBldb«,aa it d(a(ivci.«d
•uataiued.

MIcniGA.N FARMER—IHiblwhed motiiMv, at Drtroii. JtKiu

etlited and (lubtisbcd by the Uev. W. IsuaM- Tbc editor nsas^
wriur, and if iha paper ia not properly Miatainadi iheMM*
not chargeable to him-
PRAIRIE FARMER—Publiihad amithly, at Chieafo, 0^ c«.

ted by MeMrs. Jous Waioirr and J. Ambbosc Wiear Aonai
all our exchauf^es, lUi'rc is none, which we t.-unk biii r iu-i.t fit

design than the t^th* J-'armtr. It* edilorials are jtr i' 1 -u* iM
iippruprtatc, its correspoudcuce ia extcueive, and its couuoaiiK*

tiuiu and articles generelly, of a practieal and aseM cbMcW.

^iisncTS to <2lorr(spoiilicnt9.

Machis'i: fob Shoveu.^o.—J. G., Mvstic Bri«l5«,

Cono. We tlo not know uf any mavUioe uf tkie iuadl,

to be worked liy hors?. power, but we reeuUect »«i«f

an ac-ouunt of a i ui.lii\«nte lur Cxc JV.iiin^. \»iuca»«

worked by ateam, and u»ed on luo Vcnuonl C«iinl

Railroad. It eoold probably be adapted to bocM>|»atr.

Will aome uf our reui!er>, wfao bave acea tbeouduat.
!^iv« as a descripiiun of 11 ?

Wbinoino ajtd Ibonihg Clothes.—B. W., llndi^
N. H. We are not acqimintcd wiili any machine ibr

wriugia;; clothes, and know ol none for iruiuug, exee|il

the wangle, \\ iiii'li, wilh vaiioiiii motiiticatioas, mty IW

seen in uao at many of the large city boleb, aad WMt
ptiblio iaaUtutiooa. If tbere are aoy apeotal io^nf^
ineiit<« in tbeM inaohinoe, w« abonld ba glad lelMrif
ihein.

Salt iok Sandt ukKO.'—T. H. C* New Hkmf
Ind. We are not ia poaaciuioa of aay potitive Imv>
Icdrre in regard to the eflbct of salt as a msoara m
,111-11 a soil aa you mt-iuiuii. ALLounts fsiiecling tha

ctrec-ls of this article on rcgcluiiuii, are very contrad»

tory. Some former trials made by us, did nut laid tat

very favorable opinion of its usefulness; bnt wa tM
your siifest way would be to try the salt, is TiliM

({u.-tntitics tu tiu- square tod. Tba raaolt tujbm*
guide for ibe future.

CjiUBK.—J. B., Perrysbur<;, O. We are acqoaiMl

with no churn which we think w-uulit uperate better dns

Kcudairs, or CroweU's ** tbermoroeler chora." Bttk

are for sua at tba Albany Agrieukwal Waiihmi

J G. P.—Mr. Dowaiag^ now work on Countrr Ra-

sideaces, is ia pceaa, aad will pmbably bo iamsd la tba

oewBa af a ooapla of naatba.

C. B.—We Imve not sf-on a i -jiv of iho Proceedfafi

of the Poraologicol Convcnlioa at New York.

8. B. H.—Millet seed is oot to be had in this city-

R. P.t Jr.—Nay, lo jroor qoettioB.

BOTTBB Worker,—D. C. M., Delhi, N*. Y. W«

have seen sovoral butter workers, all of which ar«f»

similar ti> those deacrtbed in vol. 3i!. Thoy worii*dl

and are tbou<;ht a saving of labor. Wa opMOt iV

whai b tba price, ara^acaaaaumbalMd. VWlfr.

B. A. Hau, of Naw Labanoa, teU at wftat hir m^'

. kju^ jd by Google
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^\ts for tlie 3&m\\}.

CoMMUKicATioMs liavc Ijpoii ifcpivnd, nincc our la«t,

from An old i>iil>M'ribcr, Cbfirles H. Smith, Farmer. Dr.
G. H. DaJii, N. Lon^worth, 6. Butler, John Johnston,
S. F. C, A. S. F., F. Holbrook. J. Gardner, J. G.,

T. H. C, I».ane Hildreth, W. Doolittle, S. L. Wattles,

Wm. N. While, D. A. Morriison, N. S. Smith, S. E.
T<Mld, Agricoia, Tbo«. Ailso, J. O'Failon, D. £. Gar-
duMT, David Tbomaa, 8. D. Martin, D. M.

Books. Pampiilkts, 8tc., have been received, since

our last, a»lulloWii:—Mr. Flelelier's Address belorc the

WimiM>r (Vt.) Ag. S<M it'iy, from J. A. Pratt, K.mj.

—Mr. DuAFisto's AUUrcM to the Yates Ag. Society,

from the author.

—

Daod's Chart of Vcleriuary Prao-

tke, from ttie Aiiilior.—Belcher's Farmer'-s Almanac
Droiu C H. BucuEH, {>ubluhor| UalilkX| .Nova Scotia.

~Pn>r. Jamu Hau** Adilrea* befera iha Hwmti N«>
tural History S«>< i( i\ , from the Author.—CalilbrMa
Gaitl Kegioiih. wiin un ui cuuiit of it!» mineral resources

aaU sketches <>i' the euunirv—a 12^ cent pamphlet

—

from tlie (Mlilulier, W. U. GbamaMi N«w<York.—fiav.
Or. BAcoif't Address to tbe New HaTen Co. Rort. So*

ciety, %*itli ilie Transactions of the Society for ISl'^ —
Lmars the United States, relating; to Patent.s and the

PatMt Office, with the DeoinoM of the U. S. and State

Coarta, relatin«; to the same, to which is added an Ab-
stract of the Patent Laws ol* other coimtrics, compiled
by tho C<»miiiis!bioner of Putenis, from Hon. S. Came-
KON, U. 8. Senate.—T« o packages of Bacwsa's Com*
poond Manthmallow Cardy, prepared by oar exeelleat

Ji;;»*nt at Spi if L:(i'>ld, and recommended for <!i.scn.M.'.s of

tiic throu iinJ lungs.—Keport of the First JBxliibition

of the Worcester Co. (Mws.) UeebaBio'a AnofnatMn,
frooi Wm. B. Emxbt.
W. fi. W., Athens, Ga. We sball be glad to bear

from yi'ii ill tlie way vmi proptise.

Back Vols, and ^ios. or the Cvltivatoa.—All

tbe m^prnvfai^ and platea oT tbe toI. for 1848, haviaj^

been burnt, we shall not reprint that vol.; and ronse-

qucntlr. we cannot bupply orders for that volume sin-

gly. Wo have, bowever, succeeded in purchasing a

Mmber of copies of it, vbich will enable us to supply

enlers fin* entire seta nf the CaltWator, for one or Iwth

series. Wl> can J>npply all the Nos. fur ticrpt

the Jirtt thrtt—all the Nos. for I*<17, and a part only

of I ho Nos. for sonic of the prf i
i years.

(Jt^ We !»hall supply all orders for single back No«.

as far as we can, and thone who do not receiv^tbe Nos.
for which t)i<-y writo. will undewtMwl th»t It fa becaie
ve do not have thcio to send.

CnttTATom AuiAirAc.—Thie Abuumm wm ant
ri)l>!i<<Iie<] for ]^4[)—cMmscqucntly, Ve BMIillt «OM|lly

wiih tbe numerous requpst.s for it.

MoDKU or Shekp.—We have received from John
A. TAfirroB, Eaq., of UarUbrd, Ct., » plaiter model of

one of his Merino Sheep. The Seeretsrjr of the New.
York State Aqrirulf nml .Socicry, has also received two
similar models, reprcbcoiing diUereot Mortoos belong-

ing to Mr. T. Tbey are niM spteimeu of tbe art of

modelinpr animals, and arc ver>' perfect reprnsentations

of the animals the.nselvcs. They are the lirst Amtri-

emi tipci imens we have sCSf^of tfUt Vtt, Mid «• Ugh*
Ir r-rrnlitable to the artist.

OC^We hare reeetved from Mr. DahtklF. Nkwsli.,
' 1 S-mtLbridp", Mass., samples of two kinds of apples.

We do not know the name of either. Thej appear to

arrive at maturity early in the fall, and were over ripe

when brooght to us. On this acf^unt it was impossible

to decide fully as to tlieir natural flavor, though they

are evidently ?oorf.

PmonTAAu SwAJUi or B«M.<~Mr. W. Doouttu,

of Borodino, N. Y., states that aliuul the 2<)th of
June last, be had two swarms of bees come out, and
tba^ went, together, into one of Weeks' patent hives.

Thinking there would not be room for them to work,
he added two inoi e boxes on the outside of the hive, at

tbe bottom. They immediately went to work, and
made seventy pounds of nice buney, besides (dcnty left

in the hive to winter (he l>ees.

SriaEA PaUNiroLiA.—In our December numlier, we
gave a eat and descriptioa of this beautiful abmb. We
have since seen it in flower, in the green-bouse of Mr.
Jamcs WitsoM, nf this city. It is certainly a beatttifai

plant, and Mr. W. thinks it will be sntneicntly hardy
lor the open air. In the huiue, it will give a suvce*.
«ioB of flowers tho whole winter. From present ap-
I>earance8, it will be a Talonble aoqaisition to oar Iwt
of flowering shrubs.

Wkk.klv AcaicvLTtTitAL Mketings.—Arrangements
have been made for the usual weekly meetings in A]<
bany, for the diseamion of saligeets relating to agrioal*

ture. Reports of tiie remarks made nt the dilT'rrent

meetings will be publiithed in tbe Albany Evmxng
Journal, and the substance of them will be enibmiied

in tbe finrtbeoming Tolume of TransoelisM fur the
New York State Agricoltarel Sodelj. We may also
find room for pubiisbiog some portion of the diaeHssiona
in tho Culttvator.

C01.T8 OF THE MoacAN Stocc-^Mt. S. A. GiLBSaT,
of Kast Hamilton, Madison county, lately passed
through this city with three tine colts and a tilly, which
ho had purchased in New Hampshire and Vermont.
Two ol the «olU and tbe Ally were Ibated in 1S4S,
the other eolt in 1847. Tb^ were all got by tbe Gti-
lord Mni^nii. niii!, with the exception of the filly, were
out ol niiues having more or lew Morgan blooil. The
yearling, a very superior colt, in points and action, Mrnn
by Gid^ Morgan, dam by Green Momitain Morgn^
grand dam ** a Messenger mare." The dam of one or
the other colts w«s a tine mare by the Shfiiii.'in Mor-
gan. We feel eonKdent that these animals will prove
of much imjwrtancc to iho section for which tliey an
destined, ami we would enU the ntlentiea of farmers te
them.

Importations o> Saxon Sheep.—We arc informed

that John A. Taimtoa, Esq., of Hartford, Ct., has
lately received a lot of Tmry line sheep, selected from
the clioirot flcx-ks in Saxony. In addition to lemaika-
hlc tinencss ol wool, they are said to possess lar^c si/.o

and good constitutions. We are also informed that an-

other importation of Saxon sheep, has been made by
Messrs. D. W. Catltn, of New York, and CitAt. B.
S.MiTH, of Wolcottville. Ct. We iindcrstaml that a
part of the lot is owned by T. W. SwuT, of Amenia,
Oaiehew eoonty, N. Y. Tbey are said to CQmUne
2;reat weight of fleece with fine quality, and were se-

lected by a German of the best judgment, who owns
several thousand sheep. We expect to reoeive, aherl*

ly, samples of the wool of these sheep.

Nbw WTO or PwfCB.—A subseriber at Vergcnnes,

Vt., wishes .sonio iiifnrmruinn in regard to a kind

of fence, which is buid lu be made of posts, set

in tho ground two rods apart, with strips of sheet iron,

an inch and a-half wide, fastened on—tho iron prepared

in oil, and painted white, to resist the action of tbe

weather—the cost less than thirty cents per n il. Wo
have no knowledge in regard to snob a fence, and shall

be obliged to any of oar eorrespondentewho will ftimish

any information as to its ntility, cost, !to.

ExHAVSTioN or THE SoiL.—The ValUy Farmer,
ptidished at St. Lonis, Mo., says, " There in no por.

tion of the globe that is being exhansted of its fertUitjr

by injudicious cntlivation, so rapidly as the Mississippi

Vnllcv, nt this (1l0^ent lime."

Dado's Chaat or VsTKAiXAJiT RsroaMi:]) PaAC<
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TIC«.—IJeiiii( a ^_VlUlp5i!^ of the diseases of bon6S, Cat-

tle and ulioi'p, with their t auw"., symptoms and treat-

a«Bt." We have received * oopy of Uie above chart,

Md (ram tiM attentlM we ha«« fWm h, sre bidiMd
to think it useful to the farmer. ai\<\ all othem who keep

Mioials. It is [mbliabed by G. II. DAt>o, M. D., Bos-

Thb HonrictrtTVBitT.—This work, now in its third

Tolame, is rt*^larly tsstied (rom tina olRee, on tiM first

•f eaoh monrh, r\«-rv niiriilxT «-iiilH>lIi!*licd with a fron-

tiapoce, ami iiluslratod by nuravrous engravings. It is

«fitad by A. J. DowmNo, Esq., the well known and
pojmlar writer on ratal matters, in wbioh dcparimrnt

it IS not deemed too much to say, that he \n without any

equal iu this country. The number for the pro!»ent

Math, ojMiw with aa adanirable article " On the Dra-

pery w Cottages and Gardens," abowinf; bow easily,

and at what a triffltii; i'xp<":iT, tho most lorhiJdiiip dwel-

ling may bt^ coiiverteU into one uf tbe moe>t inviting and

prepos^(\».MH<i; appearaace, stuiply by placing around it

a biii of smooth grass and a few treea aiid olimbibg

plants, whicli, while (hey cover all that before was an-

sightly, arc 111 till iii'-i Ivcs lii;;iily ornamental, and itn-

part gracefulness to what was previously destitute of

•vary Udag like attraetiuB. Tarnw $3 per year—two
copies for $r>. Ordan 10 bo oilirawed to Ltrruaa
Ti;cKKU, .\lbany.

CoTToir MAhVM..—We perceive by a prospectus

aeat m, that Mr. R. Moaaie, of Mount Sylvan, Miaa.,

propooea to paUish by Qbecripti«>n, a work with the

above titlf. It is to <f>nsi«t of three Jivi<<ititiR, or vol-

ames; the firbt to 'otiipreheml tbe experience of tbe

beet planters, as t<i tiii|iU:ment9, soils, maanres, prepa-

ration of the ground, culture, &c. ; the second is to re-

late to matters connc' ted with tbe transportation of

ootton; and iho thud vill be devoted ehietty to manu-

fiMAares, with descriptions of machinery fur spinning,

^Maving, be. Tba work ia to bo pabtiabcd in onoTd.
ro, (threo boand in one,) 600 pncrs, eleenntly

1, extra gilt, to be delivered to {subscribers by the

of 1849, at $5 per oopy.

IiDOBTBD Blood Hobib.—Wo are informed that Mr.
O. R. Latham, of Ptoro, Clinton ooanty, N. Y., has

recently jmichfised iin im})oi ted thorough bred Mlnliion,

Oalied Leopard. He vrns bretl in England, by the Duke

Ol Bediwd; was roale«l in 1842, got by Liverpwd out

of Smacker, by Camel, ho. He is said to be the win-

aer of several races in England, as the Sweep»tAke» at

the Now-Market course in 1846, and a purse at Aitcot

the laoio year. Hia weight ia taid to be over 1 100 lbs.

BBd hia hdgbt 16 hands. He la ropreoeBted as a well

formed and vigorous hr^rso, and wo hopo hc Will ios-

prove the stock of the country.

Ftmt Cattk.—In oar voKane for 1844, wo BOdaed
a pair of yearling steers, belonging to Mr. NATHAiftEL
DoDOc, which were exhibited at the Show of the Mas-
taohusctts .S<iri( [y fnr Promntinp AL^ricuIture, at VV'or-

eestar. We bad, lately, the opportunity of aoeing tbe

OBBM oattio agaiB, at Mr. Dodge'k fhrm, te Sotten,

Mass. They are now fat, and weiph, we were in-

formetl, .^,100 ptiumK They are tine cattle—equaling

in weip;ht, in proportion to bone, any that we bare seen.

Their breiMitb and balk of body ia oroportioB to tiieir

beigbc, it remarkaUo. We were tiifonoed that they
vpero to he exhibited for a while in R ,-tiin.

RzcLAiMiNG Lamp.—JoaKPH Gaiswotn, E<iq., of

Myatic Bridge, Ct., inforow «• that ho has reclaimed a

traot of bo^ land, of 55 acres at to OKpOBSe of $3000,
or a little over $54 per acre. We presume it is a pro-

|

Stable investment. We have known a larger outlay '

per acre ia aeveral instanoea, which yielded a good pro-

#t. foeh reelaimed lands tomottnea pay an latofest

of more than $i'00 an aerf in hay.

Laboe Pios.—Mr. Ucbatio Ambs, of Fails Village,

'

Ct., sdaoghtercd two pigs on the 25;h Dec.lut,«kick

were ci;>ht months and nineteen <U} » old, ef the fellev.

ing weights: 304 and, 460 poands. Tbqr wart «( it
ferent titters. Mr. A. thinks it wooM haveWi u ct-

sy mutter U> have brouplit tlie large one to thv utMpU

of 500 lbs. at the tune hc was killed. We do act

know the breed of tbuse pigs. We saw ihca akpM

the tirkt of October. They were wdl prafMluMi
shoftts, calculated to fat at any aj^e.

r-r or AT -The farm of W. () R irtlett, E*q.,iar

Worcester, Mass., embraces considerable tracts «( jot

bog. Soneof theoo be has drained, and broogbtiw I

state suitable for the production of erops. He <te;:

lar<;e quantities of [>eat, which ha"* I>een ua«sJ ior :«l ui
for manure. For niitimrr, it has been u»«d in Tahoa

waya j it ia ooostantly placed in iheoattle aad hone uiSi,

where it abaorda the orino, tbe aaBBoaiaof wUek, iet^

a powerful alkali, decon;p<i5M^s the «< !<! of the peat, lad

brings its fertilizing principles into s soluble sUM. k
has been made into comp«>fft with stable maswi^til

Mr. B. states that be has found a mixture of part

nure and two partK peat, laid up in alternate sints, ui

allowed to pa»f> throu;;!: a nioderato ferinent.iU rti, pre-

ducea as good crops of any kind, as an equal ^atsu:/

of conunon maaore. Mr. B. has also osed thtiiki*

and fine di.Trcdiil waste from lo<-,i!ii,.ttvt'*. Tlii-* is fi-

cellcnl to mix with peat—the alkali ciiUMn;|{ the pui

to oroioble to tine pieces, ailor whidi it pwdMa pd
eflecu aa a maaore.

HvffKT'a Rbapiwo MAemm.—We areiafaMiifal

a bill IS now before CoogrOOS for rcnewinj; tbepMM

of this machine. We are al«n informed that llr. B.H

improvement in the cutting apparatus of tbe

patented in 1847, is considorcd indispensiblen

ar»d mowing machines. A communication fma lb.

Ht'«'Sf;Y will l«' piv» ti iu our m-vT.

Tub Latb SMiTuriu-D Cattuc Show.—Tbe last

ebew of fat cattle, triieepaiid owino, bali ly tba flbhb

fii-lt! rihb. Dppeiirs tv) hitve beenoaeofti*

best which has taken placo lor twenty years. I; *vl

be remembered that the dilTcrent breeds are bere hnceti

into oompotithm with earh odier, aad it will proMf

intermit aome of oar readera to tee how they cpapus,

lis t ftio prizes tuken by ea<'li. Of the >lx ctiisn fee

oxen and steers, the priz'-s weie taken by tb« JiflttW*

breeds as follows: Class 1, four to live yt rir* oW, fint

prize, Hereford; second and third, Shon-Horas. Qui

II, three to four years old, first and secesd pnsM,

Herefords; third. Short- Horn. Clnss III. twotodns

years old,—threo prizes, all Sbort-Horns. Cia« 1^.

«anybrea«i orape ab«««80eteae (llSOIhs.)taaafa

95 Mono (13."?0 lbs.) weirrht," twoprizen. firu. Dttoa,

second, Hereford. Class V, '• any breed or eg« «•!

exceeding 80 stone (1120 lh%.) weitfhi,"—two piw

both to Devons. Claas VI, Scotch, Welsh ud bat

breedn—one prize—taken by a Wmit Iriandtf. h
three c!a?ise'< for fat cows and heifiTs. 'here wtTt n
prises, of wbioh the Short-Uoms took ttnir, (i»ch*K

all tbe Ifaat prftwa,) and the HerofbHa two. la ik

clan of " extra stock," a Short-horn ox took tbe ftm.

The first prize in the first da.-w, (Herelbrd ox.)

taken by Prince Alhext, who al»o took a £10

for piga, and a " atlver medal aa tbe breeder.'' He

gold medal for tbe *nioat ox or aleor ib the "Im*/*^

was awardo*! to a Devon, (in olOflt V,) bmdaiiO'*
ed by the Earl of Leicester.

StJKriowBa Oil s v-ral inquiries bavinjr litt-7

been made in ref^ard to this article, we giro the/bikv-

ing from the Morftin (0.) C»roiifclc. The iiti* •

from the pen of Dr. R. A. Barker:

—

" Some years since, aeveral barrels of mnfloww flu

sra made fat tUa eeoaty, mat thoie who imrmliw it,

nover wish to see any more. Some of it
^^••J'jLl^

have foond its way into barrels marked * LiamiimV
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for painting. The paint wouM not drj,

and unless "lome letter drier than any now known can
be found, it is useless for that ptirpofie. Somo was
burned in lamp!>, in Zaaetrille, we know. While burn-
iag it gmx9 otu « lafg* qnMtttir oT gM, limilar to

that of diareoat, daleteriout to life and health. It is

totally until fur burning, in a close apartment. Some
w&jt uM^d for utliii<; machinery, but it waa condemned
evon for that purpose, The aeeds affiird a large qnan-
tity of oil, but »o inferior for all pnraoetSi that its na*
aafacture should not be encouraged."

Lv^OB DAtar.—-Col. Jvsah Pnacs, of Tmston,
Cortland county, N. Y., keeps I-IO i-ows, and made in

lft48, MPcalccn tona of cheeae. Who made more from

PnoriTs or DAiKYivo.—The Ohio Cultivator states

that Orrix Wilson, ol Huntntburgh, Geauga Co., Ohio,
realised from 17 cows, the past season, the mm of $606,
•qml Co 934.64 etc. to each eov. The calves sold

aiidl the hoga fattened from the waste of the dairy, arc

OC included in tlie above nini>imt. Cheese was the

yriaoipal article, but the ouantitj made or the price
Bot BieatMHieo.

Prices ol Agricultural Prodocte.
NewwTerk, hmmrf M, tSW.

FXOlTt—0«n««*^e, per bbl., fa 75o»5 97—Michirsn, 9SM.
ORAIN—Wheat, prr l.u^., fl.IOaai 13^—Corn.Nordieni, Wc

?.>oti..-rH 5'>.,.-,ic — Rye. OSaSTc—Barier« M''6Scw-<}Mat 4aiMc.
HI r i->:k '<-«i, per lb., l9aSlew—WMlenida&)r, UUis.
CH h:.sK.- prr lb . «lr<7c.

BKKF—Mr«s per bbl . tHJOal*—Prime. 9T (Khtfi SS.

PORK—.Mew. per I.Ul., uew, ClS.T&taiO—PriuM, •13.90ia$14.
U.\RD—p«T lb., 7«8c.
HAMS—Smoked, per lb., 7«ae.

flRMP—American dcw-r«ited. per Ion, §15frrlM,
TOBACCO—per lb., Kriinicky, Unl.
COTTON—iy»n«l aiirt Florida, p«r lb

, fl}a7i—New Orlean*
aii4 Al^ibafTui,

wool/—<Uo*toii price*) Prime or Sicxon totcas, per lb , 35a
eoL

Aokerican Cull blood Mfrino .Iln.nc
* half Mo<«il iftji-lr
** oue-ruurth likxNl aiul common, 24^^

AgOBcy for Patents, Wanhinfftonf D. C.

ZR>rAS C. ROBBIN8, MtcMARtCAL RxtiXRu amd Soucitok
rom Patcxtc, wi'l prcp.ire Hie iiec Mary Drawirm and Pa-

rau for Appiionnu fur l>ateiii«. bikI triiii'«aot all oilier buaineso la

tHe line of hi< pfofcuion at the Paleiit Oflic'e. He rnii be eon*ull>

o<J ou all qae4tioii» rrlHting to tbe l*att-iit Law«auddcci(ioiM iu the

Uiiileil .Slate* or Europe. He wi!I prorure rehc«ruig*on rejeoted
app] icatioiit fur fatciil*, diM-ovrr aiMl point uui the novel feature*—tf ihr^re be any—prcp.are new paper*, and obtain P.Tlenl« in all

CMC* where there i* any novelty iii\-olved. PerMiU' ai n <Ii>iunce.

Aemirow of havinf examiiialions made at ihc Patent OtKce. prior
' iov appUcailMi for a FM•H^ maw torwaidJfssi |aji,j«i-

afbeorfvadellaf*, a ciaar WrtS—l ofIheir cass. wlien
anention wUt ba fivau lota, and all the lafenaation

lh«S coold be obuined by a vMt of the applicant ia person, rela-

'mc tlie novelty of ihrir liiscDtioii. and dM rc^aWlS Steps lo be
ikk<Tai to oliluiii a IMtriil tluTi tor—jlmulU {|

^cOToptiy lorwartieJ to lli^ni l:y mail.

Ajll letters >n t a«iii>'<'< inu-1 be {xnt paid, OBd
Mrhcre a u-nnni (>i>.nioii i« rr<juire<l

OAce ou F .Strrrl, iip(>r»*ile Ihe Painii OfTice

Hei Hm» Ute honor of referriiif, by pcriUM*iou, to—

^

If. L. Ellimobth. late Cunrniisrisnref
Willi* lUix. New York,

WA«RTxnTO!i. Mwmiwtt, 1946.

FV mil epAMt it maf nnrtm .-

tPwring the linv I hiive filled the office of Cominwaioner of Pa-
t-nta, ami f"' 'o n.- .unc previoiw. Zr.xa.h r Robbix^. Kmj., 1>a<

,ji..rf\* c^l the tti.«>ne<* Patent iiolicilor in thi» city, and ha* been
; tli.r .tally prowBtiOB Of barfilBSS fcl tlW UBS OfMS fr^f^W*** «

I*«1eiil Olfice.

I a-m MrrW aequainicd with Kir. BoaaiM* peraonally, and bdiere
Im to l>e a man of integrity and ability, to Mrhon penoa* at a di»-

«««« may ealeljr cBtrasl llMir bHslnass. I am pleased to ka«a tbe

xtfowranHy to wy thai ke Is teilhfal to the inleresu of hb cHeata,
rvij >i»4 Ijeen. ihos far, TOry sHaeassfbl in tha arartiee af Ms aio-

I.—It.

Africaltaral Booka,
OfaUkiedsiltr aale at tha oAca of The Cvltiraiar.

T^nmJBAN WftASnO QARDRN and M.-RSERT. late of^ Wh. Paixeil, danued. FtmtktHg, L I, ntar Stit.r9rk.
WiNTKR A Co., I^ifirieiafa.

In cuns* tiuciice or the dscaase of the Jtuiior and of tha
ced ase of tiic surviving pailucr, the entire stock of iliis «slabliah>
meal, rompniiiif eiery descripiioa, faidadliif Hw aawsai and
choicest trarieties, of

FRUIT AND ORNAMKNTAL TRBB8,
8hrube, Tinas, Plants, Rosea, Ac., will be diapoaed of at asff W>
dutui pneu, in order to eloee the buiijiea* a* apvnlily a* posaiMe.

Orilr-r* a-compenied with tha cart, to tbe amooai of TSn aoi<>
LARK, or upwiirii*. will be aapplM at a radaetiaa of tS par tmt
from the uaval price*.

.N un.-r> mrii, Wniler". .-ind olhrr*^ W!.«liii>if ti> p»ircl.tt»« by
irA.iViiifr. will bp supplied at such re<luoe<l pricr». uc<-onliiij to
Itiiiil nnil (]nnnlily, as will probably prove atufnrtory lo ihern
DKcjCiUmVE CATAUIUUBS (ralu, on eppiicatiou, post
tid. Fab.

A Good Book Coming

!

AI.LEX'S CoMrr.ND or AMERICAN AGRICCLTURE.
Tf L. ATXEN, Esq., anihorof Ihc |H>pular work, eiitiilcd "Do-

mejttic AiiiiiiaU. lln-ir r>i"-B»r« and Rcmedie*," of which
thirlccii edit. I. Ill liavr ln-. ii (lul.i < in 12 iiiunr-ii, haa, after
ycir* 111' pru< lic ril > xp. rn-iitr ami clow jiiv.-»tisi(tivu. •oiiipU-Hd
ln-<;KKAT WOIIK OF PRACTICAL ACHU i r.Tl IlK.
Uaied by about lOU citfraviiiga. Tlte work will Ue bouml hand*
aoncly and aMbalaiiliaily in efoth, and rwrui*iied at One Dollar, sin*
fie copies, and can be seal by mail lo uuy purt of tha United
Slate*.

Tiii* MTork, we moatMy beliave, Is dertined to have a snore
widely exteiided circulatiou than any Work of the kind heretofore
pDbli«tied. Mr. Allen, knowing ^a want* ot' the community, has
met ihoae wants in a piain, crincise and familiar manner, awl has
madea weak Jnielligible to all i i will be a beak Aw

THE WHOLK PROPUB,
mill will he pnMi«iii d ii!i-iiii ihi U'tii <>!' Febraary. Itsi
wilt catue a large miIp, and it will b« a

BOOK FOR KVBRYBODY,
A* wet) for the man who coniumca the products of the ea/tb, SO
for biiii *v!io rdi^c"! them.

ONE IIUNORBD AND FIFTY AGCKTS,
Active, intelligent ami hone.«l, are wanted to sell this book, ia
every .Stale in Ihe UniOQ. A eash cspilal of from 905 $S0 will
br nrcewary AdtasS, (pSK pstf) C.MSAXTON
Feb 1— It. 121 Pulton Si., .New-York.

To NnreeryBMBt Orcliardiste and Gardeoere.
'PME aabaoriber odacs fer sale at hie naraeriea, Plymouth, Mass

,

Um following aiaefcs, snitabla for bitddiug in tbe aummer, and
grafting in the spring : Pear, Quince. Cherry, Plum. Apple,
Dwarf do (Paradiae,) Dwarf Cherry, (Malialcb ) Atao, the foUow-
in^ oriiamt-.ntal stocka, S to 4 p. and slour .Mountiuii A^'i, liuwtliora
A»Ii. Klin, .'•pmiKh ClieMnnl. .N<irway Muplc, Swc--t Biiar, Lime,
l.*rch. o'.ch fir. 12 fi ) Siiv. r lir, ^1 It ) Not wny fir, (I fi ) Arbar
VlUB, ( 111 ) ]i.'il*am ftr. (0 in ) CVdur of lA-baiioii. Ar.iuciiri« im-
briCHta, Rxl ( "lur. IX-odiu Cedar, Chinese arbor vitir, Lurombe
oak. Sc;jili-t onk. .^ilhasns. Double batvthorii, (6 ft.) Coppvr leaved
Fern leareil aiwl Ptirp4e Ueeehaa. Japan Pear, (wbite and crim*
•on,) Deutsia Scabra, Kpirma liadlcyBna. Chaa. Xth, and other
lilaca, Virgdia Lutea ; Rosea in tfreal variety: Honeyaocklca,
WiMaria ftineiiai*, and other climber*. Clematiii flammula, arurea
and Sieboldii, Ac, Ac, Ac. SO .SkIcci fVars, standard and dwarf,
fine trcea S to 4 year* from bud. and we 1 braiicbed. including the
very bci »on«. Red Antwerp. Faoiolff. Frmiconia and River'*
new larg'- I'ruit. il moi.ilily rn>.|>b«Tries. Cherry (new,) May's Vic-
toria (new.) Kiii|:bi'i Ijirigr Red. While Cry«Uil. and oliicr cur-
rant*. GoowberriP*. IvicH-il.x, Cntawha. aiwl Black ilumburgh
grape*. \i*o, in pot*. Verbenas lu 30 aelcci varietie*, including

Gem, OiheUo, Suzeiw, Blinua, Snssnni ~ ' ~"
Dahiisa, inclndbig tha new Ibuey aons.

Desctijiive prieod lisu asm to noit paid t,^
Feb. 1-41. fc.ll. WATBWf

.

TRB LOn MAlfUPACTNKINO CO., eAr Ihcir new and im.* pvovad FntMlretta, for sale et their aseal iMss>-l bU. t»-S
bbl* $5, and $rM per bbl. for any qnsniity over 9 bbl*.. deliver-
ed free of cxppn«e on board «f vssHl in Naw-Yoffc. At the Fac-
tors . whm vptiiels Jrawiiip 9 feet water can come, it will be aold-
ill "i'l c. nl* per bunliel.

Th'- • 'i.i' p' r r.'-rc I'l mri; nr>ii|f corn with Pfulrctte, will
ain'<nni m ili-ur ?< riiloulD'.iii- ?.i c<-nt» jirr bbl. tri it'! t, iiiiJ lUJ

tbe neccuuiiy labor lucluclrd Uii >anil pir\ iou«ly nmiurod, or on
gciod sward land, one pill to the hiM i« •iitlii-iMii—on p^'or jfronnrt,

a good crop can be raised by one gili at panlui;. uid one at the
last hoeintf . Tbe coet af tha lebor akms In manaring com ia the
hill with barn yard maaera. wM amotnit lo mare tbanthe Aral eest
of the PoodreUe, with flight and all chargas added ; ami Ihe eA
feeti nf Poudreiie are quicker, nwe vigfwoat, and thecom raaak»
c* maturity earlier. A fair trial, hcurtotr rmaB, is rc«p«ctfu!ly *o-
Ucited.

App'y. if by letlcrLpaat paid, to The Ladi MaanDfectnriac Co.,
SI Ijl-'-riy St., N««wTeik.
Feb. l.-3t.
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Srcdlinf P«»tatocK and thrir Spod.

S SMITH'S late iinprovr<l HulTulo See«l!iu(t Pol»lof». »e!rrl-
' * r<l for I'laiitiii;; puriMMt s, from hii late crop of 1.400 tiuahrla,

•oumi aiid healthy:—JlnoUo Pink*, Ru!«eU, Rodii, Whitoi, Oraiixe,
Purple, uid Hatty ivnwi in a^aal ptopontaiw, «r otherwiae, care-
roll parked in etol*, niMMrti at Iheiftarf« depot. The late

tnereaee of the itork, and a drsirr v> mnVr ihobraenuof die cx-
perimrnl availaljle m atl who ilnir.- mi ri ao iiDpromnent, thf^

price n rcihiriM lo f'J p«T liu<hcl, :?! ji r 1 arrcl.

Alsii srccl fri<rn 1 lO t ails 'M' the Inlf i rop rniniiltliillf rill t)ir iip-

provtfii vanrlirs that liiivr hrcii rolicclc<i Iroin «l>n.i«il, hikI aluo

coniiri-ti-il With thr rxi>i riiin-iil for ^' yrm* poj"!. pn-par- .l iii llie

N.

bs-^l maimer, atid WMrruitletl to vrselair ; and caiiuul lajl pfuilu-

tdm aslowiM crapa oT uMiiy nvkoiMoT nwrkoiaWoaia*, itt pock-
tu aiinicleNl for aboni five Imbds, oad mtf bi iroMOiiuaad by

ruMiiy
M five , ,

mail nt Miigie wnWif>,

t

tmtatfAvm eentt per packet; with di-

rcciiniiK for cnllivKnan. To oi^ merehantu, per lb., at a irreat

prt>til. Tlirt« pntato«« wrre ai^atii nwardnl the firtt premiums at

the late Slul<; I'nir.

All I otrumiuii n!ioii«, pre-paid, will receive protn|H attctiticn.

Tr <n«{K,riiiii>>ii <>f lufauretfelo fRND ffOM oflor ibo (ir«tnf M^roh.
Buif.ili>. F. h. I— It. N. .S. .SMITH.
N. B. I would lay to my laal year'* cualomt rn, tlmt, iium the

partial Tailure of my owii potato ei.'d, aown apntiK. tu ve^c-
Me, it ioovident lUal iu the proccM of prrpaioliow diiriiig tbe m*

iraliwoT the fall uT M7, aoine piru oi leaai of that aead,
I have hetii injured l.y lying too luiijg; acparatcd from tlie balia

iao Wet (talc. If tl ntr wliocd Rcfit likLWitr ftiilcd, will inform
M, tlicy shall b« »up|ilicd from my preseu:>uperior«tuck, wiihoul
cbarge.

ImiNHlMt la tke PakUo*
HOIISS AKD CATTLE MRniriKF.s.

' n ihr m«lfij </ curt

mnwUkim tk» t

"THF. uiKlcmiirnol ha»»pfnt
^ icveral year* in the aindy

of Vetariuory practice in

'•LwidoiioiidAdiiibow'," he
baa «laoa*oil<d MmMtforthe

V^v raoaarehoaof UUbUg, oatf oih-

er cvlebrated mrn, who have
roiitril uled no mii h tnwa^^«
!! Ill I|. i. im Irnitii'.-iit of aiii-

n»H « T ir pritu iplfjt i.f i>ur

pr.'ii 1:ri iMiim-' iJi tin; njrc-
tioii «l acfiil liU-eiliiti;, and
the total rfjectum of ail me-
dicines that espcrienoe ha*

Ihowii 10 be of o doBgcroiu lendeiicy . Tlieae romodiea ac t ia ha r-

taoay wall tlie vital priucipie, aiid when girea aeconliu(rto the di-
rections whlrh accompany earh ortioie, they are < apable of ez-
ciiinc un<l iiic rraaiug the iioiura) oucliMa, witkoutdimiiiiehing or
dc«royiii( their powor, boneom obTo ia Ike haada of every one.

o.B.nuiDkii.ix
A L18T or HORBB AVD OATTK.V HKDIOMBS.
Pbyaic holla, 7Ac. per bo«.
Allarativo InUf ?• «. do

" pootfero for bad eondition, 75c. per package.
Heove powilcr for liiscaaca of tbe luii^t, 75c. do.
Urine powilrr for ' " kidney*, 75c. do.
Tonic poWiliT fur hrtd condition of ploB-lerS. Wc. da>
CortliHi iImiiK lor ihll.'iiiiiM;iliun of boWolO, W O. pOT bottlo.
I^tii I lili-Irr, 7"i. jier liotllc

Oiiitmriil (,ir prnni.-tiirr 1 iT>>wtli of hair, ."KV per pi>t.

HealiiiR balsani lor woumla tuid »ad<llc-KalU, 76c. per bottle-

Waah for inflamed eyes. 50c. per boiiic.

Ointmeui for moitge, acralchee, old aorca. Ac. 50c. per bottle.

Biabmcatioa for aore throat, 74c. por boulo.
Hoof ointment for aond crack, brittlo hoof, Ae., 60e. per bottle.

Ix>r«e I.inim«nt. ilie moAt celebrated uriicle known ia El^laiiil
for lainrnesa of every <lr»i-riptinn, 7S<*. nn>l $1 per bolllo.

Didemper powder, for red water, •! per Loitlo.
Worm |K>\v<irrs. for the ramoval of woraa Unm Am inloatioal

canal, / "x p< r pnr-kmfr.
Kor in'c by STIMPSOX ft KT'r.D 2fi Mrr< >iani'» lt..\v i-Ua <il

Iloaac AMiCATrLKMxuiciiiK Du-ot, No«. 1 and '2 iUy-
Mrket Sqaaro, Booton.

Pftmphlela deaeribintr the diaeaaea fiM> which Ibeae reoiedica are
Wad, can be had rrati*.

NameronK o<Ttifi<<Htes are in poaieofion aflha ffiopriaW, of
cores performed by the above
IV h 1 —It.

Agricaltoml Wnrehonse and Seed Stany
Conur «f IToaAmfMi and fizcAiMf< Sirttts, Buffalo, S Y.

WB have openad an anaUi^ment of the above kind in this

•ilgr. end diMll heap cnoMMljr on haad, boib ai wboiaMia and
man. oim of iba InrffMC and beat amortmenta of nsrieviiaral im-
plement* in the irnion ; and shnlt cider nothing (br mle. that we do
aoi prrv 'ituly ir»i u|Hqi Die farm. Our scMb are imparled from one
of ti e 111041 lebafalo doaler* in Roropo Clover and ginaa oeod we
ahall \>r. ablo M aopplf to BaHam deatefo on iho moM liberal
terina

MRim5ii< t i.-'raof fanoinKiaiflemeni'i are r<'.^ii<-.tr<! in«'iid us at

least a winnle T. C FK I'KKS * BBO.
IhiAdo,l>M

A Good Book Comin? !

COI.E'b AMCRICAK FRUIT BOOK.
G W. COLK. K»<j., Anihor of the popuiar work, entitled Tba^* Atni-Tirau Vrtit):in»ii of w:j:rh \r2.(K'(l cOfWO bOVC OlvandV
bc' ii )nj!,li>h' 'l. >ia» afli r vt anof patient labomai dMO tanOflt
({nl'oii. coinplrle<l hi» Kreal work, entitled

COI.KB AMCRICAH FKOIT BOOK:
A work which we lirlieve i!»de«tiDrd to have a more wHely e»-

(rnilnl circulation than any aimilitr wurk. erer l*fof. i '--rv1'j»

the Amerieaji ptiblic. We believe »o for the following riuDoa.
l'°iRj>r— Ii i« a miilnre work »:iil a pr.jrtirMi one otic « .icaBr.

Cole hbs Rprul inany yeara of study aud close rl^umualMik, aal
knowing the waauof Iba ooannmity ha« met ttioaa wam, ia a
plain, concise aadfhminar mmer. avoiding 1

1

1 hait nMbta. and
ultra soirntiicapaeiHeation* and 'Jefinhiriw. osefai oalylo dwfiw,
he hail medeaworfc intrlli;:iiiir to uii It will bo oaqdMttierfr, a
iKiok for THE PEOPLE.

nsbLt— II w;;i have an niiprecedentcl sale on ari ..aj.t of .ti

rhr:ipii<-«» It Will mnke a volume of c%>!if ly pr:i.t'.- parrv
Illur'trBtrd Willi ovrr one liiiiidrrd branlifally rxcru(--d rnrrari.im
by Brown, and will be aokl for -iO i rni-.. ktm'.) b-jund id IralheJ.

and W|ceniain Fan<-y rioih. -n itu ciii i ?irk* It will ccwtaiafd
dirertloao (br RaJaing. Propa«ratiii|r and Munafing Frsu Ttm*,
Shruba and Plant*, with a deacripuon of t.Se beat i

FRUIT, rinbracing aevrral new and valuable kind* ;

with Bngravinga, and Ontlinee of FRUIT TRKES^ and <

olbar diaifna. Bmphatieaily, a
BOOK POR eV£ftYBODY,

Aa well for tlie man who eau Fruit as for him wt»o ratacaiL
Thia ralnable work will be pabliabed oarly ia riilniiij

ORE MVHDBBO AOBBTB,
Aetive, intelligent and honest, are wanted la iaB
every Stale lu the riiion A i-ash capital of 'ran Mi aa MPerfi
be neceaaarv ,\iMr.««. (no<( faiif) the PuMishrr.

JOHN P JKWKTT ft CO . Zi i t-n,h.U. BO^Tny
(C7~ A rare chance for AKe«t» tw make money. Feb. L—>.

Cbemii»l Maaure
Manu/aeturtd hp " ikt Otmgi Btmmm Httm TotA

;

' I ' HIS manure is made chiefly of Pae^ KatMr fr
> III wiiic'icb ia mixed a email portion of nboiancea thai are <„

tliem»t:lve», powerful B»r< iil«of veRetation. aitd poaacastke rirtseM
fix and retain ihr tiiniiiKniarul ^as <'l the mailer.

'i'iie great di Hu'eialUiu of tlic a):ru uHurist has a!wxys beea. lo
finil out ii>ni.' pro- I >j S > w jiti rx^ rrinenK Tiiii.'r.t be milidiM
quu'kly, and all thuir fcrlmzjug pruperUea >o atrmisly r»i«Ji>*l,

that tba manure may diasoive aiowly and in proportion to ti* le-

(^uirememaof tbe plants, and thcroTora prodaec iu odectt fcr a
time eqnai to dial of flmn maunra.
Thia pmoaa waa at iawth diaaovand by I

end is now corriad oat widi coiopfela aoeeaaa ia
of i^v lar^'e ciuosofFkanoa* where i

fu'l opernlioii

Tlie " O. B. N Y M (" " ha* established « Fa/-torr on m n-
tbliaive acule near the city of New York, id which theV mac^i*-
lure this kiiiil of manure, and as the fecal loaiicr cmii t r ''.'iaiarf
in this country at leas expense than iu France, liic ntackre wS
not imly l<e made Mrouger, bM will bo t

the French cities, this price being to aatabUAad aa lei.„
the rcnaoitable remntieration lo which w« aro boacaltp i

the more so. a4 its m innfacture is not of the Bool agreeot
nn 1 wii'iul. tronhli «ome and lationonn.

'I' ''' 111 I 111,11 tiiri!;'.' il' parltnriit ;» iiii f'r the sjv . . ^. jrpe ^'

fifoRi.K pdMMi n Ivsq , who \iivt a perfect »-- it-iiiiti<- a-i : jTsrtcsl
knowledge of ni nure mutters prner.illv : ami t c <.-ir.; , t ^at
established a st.indard for the strength ot its tn'annre. f i r, wSjck
it ia inlt.-nded no* to deviala, ao tbol ita coatomcrs mav <.t i.i liM
be lamMhad with an article really worth what they pay fc^ a.
Our mannre is an itiodomus iirrnbi. and aa th« ^» —m [u §tmk

which it is made contain of themselves all the eleneats seoeiitfy
to the fertilization of the soil and growth of plants, it is eztrem^
Well Bilapled to sueh purposes.
To nmiinre an lo re hiithly. it reanires 12 to 15 haireSs- e>r 38 le

4.'> hiis'ii l« «pn ikI liri>Hilcn«t. Aj';>lled m hills, half of X'rr qanon
will Hiiliii r Im appli' Mlloli l» »mii>!e and easy, n;, ! p- .ited 3-
strni lions for it« use will Bceompany each parcel jirtii ,.•

Wc desire it to lie remembered, that our mauore baa timilai-
ity lo anotbor known tmdar ibo noma of ^'pnadiiiii " aiiSaott
tho principol componoat of oara (tho fbral mtaiet\ is ib«
(bat which is used in the pondrctte. in a miseblaHpi
aoxilinry •nhatmiera, as well as our mannfaelariag

|

altogether of a ililT.'r. nt iinlnre imd kind.

il belongs iii'i i(> 11- to I iil< -i-..- further the quality of oar ota-
nnre ; what we desirr lit pr.-i. tit i* in i-ul! npofi ii,r n ,-:n'»f» of

Iko agricu'tural conimumiy. i<-> " \ ii ;i-i < w r r re.^-v^ i i > in

—

t

them, that ibey will find it the uio>t prohiaMc iiiunurc t'^ey iM*«c«er

PRICKS, TAKKV AT THE FACTOHT:
37) cents per bushel, without package ;

60 cents p«-r Vinshel. pncke.l in Barrels, or
f1.50 p. r H;irrrl, pnckngt- inrlu.lcd

Orders aildrcsned to the aiiove C<nnpany, at iheir oAeo, IS
Orocnwioh fMu, Naw>Vork, wHt be protaptly aaaadad lou

By order of t!ie Board of Trtuteeo,

N. W.York, Jan..l«40 —tf GEO. BO.VIHKR. TVrectar

Q7-TI<e factory will be in foil opcratioe earlyw tbe spruw. aad
naara ean ba had ia Aprd Bast, and al aax tiaaaAarvw^

L^iyiii^ud by Google
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Pteminm Hay and Stranr Cutters,

BY BUGGLE8, NOUR8E A:TD MAROlf.
U*^ hiTe recently made improvement* hy grtutiy •implifvinir
" tnl itreuxthciiiiif^ lliv rou»(rurUoti of thiit kind of liay aild

Hnw farter*, having tpinl or rraJke^ knivea del upon the ciri'urn-

ereivcc cf a eyliodrr, or arbor, and cultinr against a liiric roller.

Tke.Vfir yORK STATE .iO Hf t'L TlKA L SncIETY, al
Mtio.maixht AMEKICAX h\STITUTE, at Ncw-York city,
il thttr re«^live Fair*, held in Srpirnilier and Ortober Inal,

iwdcd Ibeir first premium* to theae Mai-hinrs. and the Worrt.i-

V rvif Ittiii) Meckanir't Attoria'ion. at their Fair awarded
9 tbcm ilj hifheat commendation. The Committee oC the latter,

a tommrulinir favorably upon the me^rhniiical akill, dcoiirn and
fT»ii?rnieiit of the knives of " Hovcy'ii Patent 5piriii Straw Cul-
rj," in their rrmirt, »oy :

•' Were theae Cutters to be n»ed only
r iiMrhuiics wiio^e rkill miglit, at any lime, be applied to keep
leai III order, we mirht come to a diffrrrnl concluiion from that
ibick i< Rated below:" and llien mid—" But .Straw Cutter* are
ei iDiire ^nerally by farmer*, and are aent not only to the rc-
lotctt parts of tliia coantry. but into all parts of the world, where
itfhaoK-al akill may not be al comm-ind. In view of ihcae fnctJ«,

i> the opiaioii o/' your Committee, that no Cutter or other ma.
bise s^iould be recommended to the airri'-altural rominnnlty, or
in t« very Dsrful to them, which is'i.oi simple in itsconslrui-tion.
i\i I'lii ninplicity must be obtained, if need bo, al some loss in
ih»r r<'«pect».
• ?t7aw Ctitiers made hv Rufrir'^a. Nonrse * Mason, and eiiler-

) by » em, have atraieht icuives placed di.ivoniilly upon the arbor
til fiMeniMl at the cmls by caps, These Cutters are very simptc
i thtir rmatrortion. so much so, that any pain, liable to f^cl out
f'pxir. maybe rep-<ire<l by any mi-ciMinic of ordiiinry skill,

kt cyliniler of oite cf theae Cutlers with ten knives. con^LHTs of
ilf ffrtm jw'j, while that of one of Ilovey's, wHlh the same
imbtr of knives, coiuisis of ninflv-nt'. in the same cylinder of
<ttrv'» Cutler, there are one hundred threads i-ul nnd tripped—in
»lof R . N. 4 Mason, »nnt. The««- facts will sJiow the linhility
' tS« two machines to (r^ out of order, and the case or difficulty
;th which l!»ey may bo repaired.
' Aj'lertJie moat careful exnminatinn into the merits of theae Ctll-
n. Ht^wtiittUw and fmrtiinUn, your Committee have come to the
•nclonoD, that the machine maile by Rnri?les. ^fou^s« ft. Mason,
the best, ami they recommend il as t'le Cutter which will prove
F Ok^rc osefuJ one to the community in general."
The impmvemrnis consist:

Pn<r Ttie aJoptinir .Mraiitht knives, and ao piacinj; them on the
t«r, ('liaponal'y) That they work in the same manner aa the spi-
1 kairrs, and beinf; slraii^ht can be frrouiiil by the persmi uaing
iiB. wu'i the same facility ns other farm implements.
*ic«wjitT. They ci>n be replaced by the common blacksmith
lea worn oat or new blades can be obtained of the makers or
«ler», St triflinir cost.
rviat LT. All the knives are confined to the arWtr with aimply
u caps, snd rwD pins, instead of eiirliiy di^lincl pieces, consist-
rof »mall atwl delijate screws and iiuls, liable to be lost or in-
rut. hy wliich the creal liabihtjr to pet out of repair, or lha
(ves to twist, cripple and break, is obvi.iled.

^ocaTHtt. The roller, when used with atr»ifht knivea, pro-
rly Set, will endare much lonj^cr than when used with spiral
ives.

FO« BALI ST
L EMERY'S Albany Airricultural Warebouar, Albwiy.

^ B. AI.I.F.N A CO , ISO ft 191 Water St., New-York.
'0'<TKR ft CO., Ciica N- Y.
' ft F. B ARM.««TRON0. Rome, N Y.
2 J. FOSTER, Syracuse, N. Y.
Ur.M.IF. \ nniOC*. Ro< hester. N. Y.
r C PKTER.** ft CO.. BulTalo. N. Y. And at Iheir
T'CT Hsu. AiRirriri-aAL WsaRUOusit axo flno Stotii,
>' the Market.) Sooth Market Slr«'et. Boston, together «nth
ir criebrated C«<^ Plow, and an exienaive asaortment u( Ag-
»'nrr«f and Hnrtttkl'tirai .WicS'ae* and Tunln. Field and Garden
rds. On^no. Bone DwM. Pon lrette, ftc. Also, « full supply of
7>eaeDts made by them for aula

AT THEIR WORKS rff WnKCJCSTKR.
"^A 1iSpr»l discount to Dealers, and DeKriptirc Catalo^es
lis, if ordered by mail or otherwise. Feb. 1.—U.

THB HORTICniiTURIST,
AND

Joaraal or RumI Art and Rui^l TiMte.

EDITKD BY A J DOW.VI.NG,
Author of " FruiVt ami Frwt Tutt of Am^rim." " Landttitjm

Oariieiung," ' Cotlag* RttidtHtM,^^ ifc, Ifc.

THI.H work is published by Ihe proprietor of " The Cuftiv»ior,»»
at his oihce in Albany, to whom all ocilers sliouUI bcssiit Two

Volumes are com|<lcird. kihI the third is now in c«ur«r <>l piililica>

lioii. The nuiniieri« arc iixued pmmplly <hi the Grikt of ti e inmith,
each coiiiainiiif 4^1 pares, ami embellished witli oji ciigriiVKil (roa>
<ispiece, and illu4)nitcd w.lli iiumeri>u4 eiipraviii;;s of lliiml Coila>
res and Villas, F«rin.||<<u*('4. (iaies, (.utige*. IceHouses. Vineriea,
Fruits, Flowering 8hrub« uiiJ I'laiiis. ftc , ftc

Tims.—Three Dollar* jier year—Two copiea for Five Dullara.

8ul>8crilierB may cuinmriice with the volume in Julv, or
wiih the January uutnber. Ttie back Vols, and back iNos. can ba
furnished.

Agents for " Thk CriTivAToa." will do ns a favor by acting a],
so as Agriiia fur " Tiiu Hiib«icCLTc»i»t," a work dc»i(MBd to
promote rural lustc and niral ait. iioi i>iily in the orchiinl and ih«
garden, but in all that gives character and plpR»iiro i» m couiiirv ra-
aidence. l.irillKR TIfKF.R.

To Narserymen, Orchardists, and Planters.

•T IIK subscriber fidVrs for 'ale at his Nurseries. PJymouih. Mmm
,

• Pear, Cluiiue. Cherry. Plum, Apple, aixl Dwtirl' A(iile. {Pun-
disc) slocks, suitable for buiM iig next Augiul, or for 'prnig griiH*
lug. Also, the fullowiiig <>r»anirn<a! tree »t(>ck*, from iwu to ihrca
t'cet high, alKl Mout. viz : MouiiiH-n A'th. Uak, IloM-thnni. Kim,
t>iMiiil»n Che.timi. Iloroe Cbe«iniii, Birch. Uccch. .A<h, Norway
Maple. .*iweet Brier, Larch. :*ci>tih fir, (4 ft ) J*ilver fir, (lit ) iipruca
Gr. (Ill ) Norway fir. (lit ) ArlKir Viiir, (15 in )

Also. 2t> of ihe finest sorts of PKAR-<, ulaiiUard and dwarfs.
Priced litis seut to puat paid applicants.

Qci. I—5t B. M WAT.'iON.

Cirant'ii Patent Fan-Mills.

TT. GRANT ft CO , Junction. Remwelaer couiiiy. N Y , cnn-
• iiniie to manufacture these celrbraied mills- Thry hnvr liecn

awanled five first premmtns at the Nrw-York .State Fnir< iiikI tlic

Fairs of other Mates, aiul in no in<tai)ce has any othei mill of lha
kimi receivetl a premniro over them. 'Il^e mantifiirturrr* feel con-
(Ulciit, therefure, in •fTcriiig tlic<e mills to the public, ihni ihcv Uf\
the Ih;*I in ukc. During the last year they were iniri«lin nl :',(

England, by Mr Slocam. of "yracuiie Tliey M-ere very fa\ onib }
noticed bv the Enitli^h papers; aiul from a CMmmuniriitioii of M
.S >. publUlied ill the Tian^MriiMiis of the New-York r»l;iic Ag -"^t

ciciy for lS-17, il will lie uren that ihev were tried by sexcrid largt

farmers, and highly approved. I'ne farmer, it is siutrd. ««•! iMida

an alniOAt new winnownig machine, for which he pnid £1^. l9fK>)

and iisc<l Grant's for cleninng a crop of 3110 qrs {'J.'i'i) biivhrN) of
wheal, and aeveral hundred bn«heU o( mii<lnrd seed W'r hava
lately mitde »onie valuable improvement* in Ihe arln le. ih.iuxh iha
price remain' as liefore Our acent' are M !<. F.mcr}'. All'nny
If .S. ft F. A Wilhs. Pitt«Gi'td. Mass ; P)ir<oii< ft Diikiiiwoi;

.<»prinKficld. Ma*» ; John Mayhcr ft Co, 195 Front Mri»-i. New
\ork; Belli Myers. Newark, N J ;

S A f; lta«br.«>k. .Snma
Ridge, N Y ; James S Browne, Ncwburgh. N. Y ; II Warren,
Trov; Hugh Van Alxiyiie. Kindirhook; S ft M Peclhnm, I'lica

;

E. U'hiimaii, Jr
,
Buliimore, Md ; Filxhugh Coyle. Wajtliiiigum,

D. C ; Denist n ft Welwirr, .*<avaniiah. Geo Address I T. CRA.NT
ft Co., Junction, P O , ReiiMclaer county. N Y.. by whom afl

orders wdl receive prompt atleiilion Srpt I ,—

John Mayh<>r 4c Co*
United Statu Agrimltutal Wnrehnitsf. 105 Front, aiu rfaar so¥th tf

Ftilto* SWet, A'ciP-Yofk Cily,

WHFRK they have for rale over 2lH» diflTrreiit potteriis and sizn
iif Plows, ot' the mo«i apprnve<l kniJs and ruiiabi* for all V iida

of soil, tugeiher wnh the nio»i exten«>ve a«»ortmeiit of ArrM iiliiiral

ImpletniMits ever offered for «ale in the city of .New York. mIikI)

will be aold al biwrr prices than they ran be ohtaiiird at ntv oiher

establlslitnent Purcha4er< will do well to cnit and examine ihcir

st'ick before purchaj<iiig elsewhere. Among Ihe plows aitvrriiked

will be found J Mavher ft t.'o's celebrated and unequalled Ktrsi

Preminm Ksgle D Plow, without doobl the bast and cbeapext pkiw
to b« had in thf United States.

N. B t astings of all kinils made to order
New-York, Oct I, tf.

Digitiz(^d i^c
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|

CoNSVi. at TiMiKier, )

To prcvt-ni cow* f rum Kfekinf—A«fw of Itmi im Bni^l

)

—>ii c t>r StiOii-horii Catlle

Titc Snuly of Natural lUmmj neOinwnJad, by S.

HvC KLBTt •••••••••*•.••••••**• •••••••••• •••>

EducauoQ of Fonnen' DMfiitefa, bjr Pakmkr,-
Meuu for aalvwiciuf dw iul«reil of iMFaruiet, by Djiam— I

AcrieiiUmar floMliwwteni Vii|^i%by8>F*Ca
SfeMelMO ofFWflw—dm ofW. A. Hoyoo, feq., by P. Rol-

SftOOKf *••••-•••....«•«•••.

J

Cue of Stock—Matun'id'tare of Maiiure, .*

Hio Figg> r>—Varieuaa of the IX>ine«UO FowL^.
S«iala( Fi u;( Treat, wMl MloCticNI Of goTta Tb< Oovbie

BftlKniiiiHu
Cu !urc of ^irrawherrie»—Pruning Trmnaplanted Ever-

g'rena,
Itorticvtiionl MiM-ciianiM-MMi of Lmm VMtodw of
SirmWberriea. by .N . Lom«N»T%.

Fte^ervatioii ol' OrafU, hf I. BltBMf MolOM in Owml
New York, by C. K. G.—lioiiwtof PV«it Tract in Win-
ter— Krrata, fiKjuiry. &<•.,

P!oii Ol' a Sul)urli:iii t onagr, by n. V. Dr^^'ITT
{".an ol « V'-or Mau> « K'tapre, by A Fakwi.b » Wir*

—

S:i. rp Hu!.baiiilry, |.y C R. Sm'TH,
iJifliTrnl Sptcits i>( thr Ok
I)M<:a«ri of the iloraa, Riugbooe and Wiiut-gaU*—Docaea-

tic l>ooaoiuy,

Bia» aa to WiUaring auck. by Pauuk—AvCNOf Plwai-

iBf, by 8. D. Wattu*—Maple Sugar, fadita Ooni, 4e.,
by 0- BvTuta

ftubMitnte for lUc Potato, bjr C. H»IITI—!» Lir|> Crop
of Whrat, by J. U Cm,.

'< ii.c NtW'Tork Gaaah—Cidian of AaBMaio.
liy N. U Smith *.

Commui-.icaiii IK troin p TuoM**— U^iirfila of Agfloal-
tiiral Soriilir*—G<iL/aig Micbigaii, by J. GABMnB

—

Orange Co. A;; ."toricty, by CALvitt Blomstt,
Aipicaittiral P«pcra, by R. Bsvfoss—Anaoal MMtiaf of
Stole Aff. SocMtf,

Tbm Afrientnual Pniai Amwira to iB^afHoa,.
Hotoam Uw Mooik, .«
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SI\£ttl)Cfl of laxms.

The Farm oC W. A. Ilayci*, E.'«q.

{Cmttitdcdfrom pagt 95.)

Editor! or the Ci'ltivatob—In a former commn-
nication, I proposed to sp^ak fiirihcr of Judge Hates'
tarmia^, under tho following neads:

MAXAcraiEXT or the AB.\ni.K LANb.—As the lands

j i'.'lJod nothing at the time of Judge Hatks' purchase,
ll»e first objeet was to place lliom in a stale of prodiic-

Tlvoncss as Mxin as ]M)t<jtiblc. Ho therefore commenced
Lij plowioj^ up a largo tract each year, putting on all

tLe inauure iLut could be scraped together, by a care-

ful collection and saving of every available material.

Tiie fields were planted lo hoed crops but one year, and
tluj next spring stocked to grass with spring grain.

Xlie main idea was to enrich the lutid.*) as fust as po5»i>

ble ; acd to accomplish this, he wished to plow as often

m2> was practicnble,—thus availing himself of the great

quantity of vegetable mutter cont.-tined iti the sod, for

ttic iiujirovemcnt oi tbu soil. The hind was prepared

r^r s'>cding by loosening and leveling the surface with

a heavy harrow, without again briii<;ing to day tho do-

coiupo»ing sod. After having gone over all the arable

lanild once in this way, he then commenced again, by

plovriDg up smaller fields and manuring more hea\ily.

'X*his be could now do, for tho increasing prcxiucc and

»t<>ck enable*! him to enlarge the compost heaps. Since

that time, not less than twenty loads of compost, of 50
b«i'»hc]s each, havo been applied to the acre.

The award-land is plowed in the fall—it being the

most convenient time to do the work—to tho depth of 6

or 8 iDcbcs, and the following spring, 20 loads or 10 cords

of manure to tho acre, are spread upon the surface and

thoroughly harrowed in. Each Inad la divided into S

heaps, a rod apart every way, which just docs it. The
distance at which the heaps should bo placed, is regu-

lated with sufficient accuracy, by noting the distance

from the hind end of iho ctirt to the forward feet of the

cattle. The field is planted to corn, potatoes, and the

vari'ius root crops one year, and the next spring a large

heavy harrow, with sharp cultivator teoth, instead of

the common harrow teeth, is passed several times over

the land, both ways, leveling and mellowing the sur-

tar«, without disturbing tho sod underneath. Spring

graios, with a generous supply of grass-seeds, are then

•owed, and the work finished with a large roller, some

fcHir feet in diameter. In this way, the grass-scod has

never failed to take well, and give a good crop, the se-

ec>nd year, fur over twenty years.

Groat attention is paid to clean cultivation, it being

l^clievod to be a saving of labor, in the long run. Of

course, no weeds are permitted to rob tho hoed crops

of nutriment, or spread their ripened seeds upon the

land. The root crops, particularly the carrot, are

fai^hly esteemed as succulent food for tho stock in the

vintcr. Several hundred bushels arc annually raised,

the grobnd for them being prepared by plowing a part

of the manure under the sod, and harrowing in a part

upon the surface. The corn-stalks are not cut until the

car is pretty well ri[iened ; and the butt-stalks are care-

fully securetl under cover, with alternate layers of straw,

which prevents too great degree of mouldiness, and ren-

ders the whole quite palatable to the cattle iu tho cold-

est weather of winter. The average cut of hay has
been upwards of lUU tons, for several years. About
half of it is consumed upon the farm, and the balanc*

sold. This fact, in contrast with the one stated in nir

former communication, that " these lands originally

produced only hay enough for the wintering of C or K

head of cattle," would seem to render superfluous all

comment u]>on the efficacy of Judge Hayos' mode of

culture, in enriching bis soil.

Improvements by Mixing Soils.—.\s before stated,
the farm extends over a high swell, with lowlands on
each side. These lands abound in clay, containing, by
analysis, 5 per cent, of lime. Considerable has been
done in the business of carting the clay on to the sandy
soil and tho sand on to the clay, and this mixture has
been attended with very satislactory results. Tho sta-

ple, or chemical constitution of each soil, is altered
and improved by the admixture, and it is thought that
another advantage, equal if not greater, arises from
thus covering up the vegetable matter of the sward oo
the land so dressed. There are some fields on tb«
farm which nre not conveniently located to plow, plant
and till, and on these it is fciund that by spreading a
thin covering upon the surface, a gf)od deal of the ve-
gotable matter of the old sward is rotted, the binding
out of the grasses remedied, a new and far more vigor-

ous vegetation starts up through the covering, and th«
productiveness of the land is mut h increased. Judge
Hayes would confidently recommend this practice as
deserving of attention. Tho work is done at o<ld jobs,

as spare time may be found
;
usually after haying, and

until late in the fall.

To me, this is quite an interesting matter. My at-

tention was first culled to it by an operation of the kind

which occurred on my lanA, without my instrumentali-

ty, and at the lime, againsc'my wishes. A temporary,
but quite powerful streanf of water was suddenly form-

ed, and came pitching over a snnd bank, bringing the

sand along with it, and distributing it over an acre or

more, from one to two or three inches thick. The land,

a fertile brown loam, had never been plowed, and the

grass had formed a very thick and tight-bound sward
In so far as the coveriiig was concerned, it wascoinp^
sed of a coarso sand, and I have no idea, to this diiv

that it was possessed of fertilizing properties in il^^i/

I regarded it with much suspicion, as it lay spread ovti

my grass-plat. It was suffered to remain through the

season, however, and contrary to my expectations, a

now and most vigjvrous vegetation started up through

the covering, with which I was well pleased. Therft

wtis more value in grass upon the patch , for four years

Digitized by Google
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follo«rinpr, than I had befoFP seen itpoa it. A portion o{

the sHinl, wlieio it rii>t ."-iMuk t!.e field, was a fool

tUicli, and rotaaincd entirely barren nf berbage, and it

became neeesaary to scrape it olT. The reader may at

oijcc sny that a cover! nj^ thus brought on by a stream,

hns more or less of fertilizin}! |iroj>ertics mixed with if,

and no doubt this is quilo ;;encrully the cose; but ray

obaerration haa fireqoently iMsen attraeted to aimilar oc-

ettrraaoea, wttli Ilka rwnlta, where nothing Intt iMierse

saml or trravcl couM bo dotrctnl. I'lobably, the true

reason fur the impr* ; (<! Yo>;etntion, is, that it is sup-

plied abomlanlly w ith the elenientaof a HOW and more
vigorons growth by the decaying; regetable matter of

the sod thus covered, nml ihelmiJ is relieved fur a time

fniui itr^ fiiriner tu; l'-li"Uii^I > '•iiirint;.

iMPaovKMSNT ur Pastur£s.—Judge Uaycs' manage-
iMot of his pastures is most ezoellenti and worthy of

partionlnr consideration. A fi w of tlio jiastiiro-tielils

are need occasionally lor mowiug and tillage, ni rl some

of the mowings as pastures; and be finds adv,.La:! j>> in

the practice. All the pastures are plowed a» ufien as

once in 6 or 7 years. As larfie a tract as hts time al-

lows, is turiH'il over eac h } i-;vr. The jrround is careful-

ly plowed at the most couvcniout time ufier haying, and
the field rolled. Early in the spring - generally upon a
late " sti^iir snow," as fitriu'Ts s:iy

—

1\ vnrii tv of <iras8

secda are sown, together \siil» rve, timl the licld is left

la common with the rest of the pn.sture, the rye famish-

ing considerable feed for the cattle wiiUe the young
grass is getting root. The moss, grass, nmall busties,

ferns and drojijiings of the cnttlf, are tints turned un-

der to dccompo»e and furni.sh foml fur the now seeding.

A new surface is bronght to day, to be retiewed by nt-

roospberic inlluenecs; the decomposing sfnl underneath
renders the land light and friable ; thus permitting the

roots of the new pl.iuts to expand aud j>enetrnte the

soil iu every direction. Fur 4 ur 5 years after, a liet-

ter quality of gnus, flourishing in a more robust life,

has possession of the j^oit ; nnil the pastures steadily im-

prove under the managvmout. Juil^e Haves wouM
confidently recommend the practice to t tvoral le consi-

deration, where the paatwrea can be plowed and the for-

mer has not a surplus of manure to apply to them.
Altlitiii-:!! some of the jiastuie-land is somcwiial une-

ven in surface, ho has not found it to be injured by

washing, from being plowed. He is always particular*

ly careful to run the furrows re r or at right angles
with the slop© of the hill, wlm h prevents injury from
hea^'y rains.

About twenty ycara ago, Judge Hayes porobaaed a
pasture of 90 or 70 acres, a mile or two back, for the
sum t< $500. It wa<» not very valuable land, ai.d was
thounbt to be hiirh at that price. He commenced im-

INTOTing it by an occasional plowing and rc-scedlng in

the manaer described, and I think he informed mc tl.nt

about all of it had been gone over in this wnv, 3 times.

An opportuiiiiy occurring to purrhnw a p.isiino nearer
home, induced him to sell this. He obtained $1200 fur

it; and thinks it was cheaper to the parehamr at that
price than it vvas to Idm, :it t!ic tiiui- of his piirchnse;

the incrcoisod productiveness maiidy making ilif dilfer-

once.

Much light is thrown opon the efficacy of Judge H.'s

trarioos methods for the improTcmcnt of grass-lands, by
the remarks of Prof. Johnston, in his '' Lectures on
Agricottnral Chemistry,"—a worit which the practical

farmer may read with much pleasure and profit. AAer
speaking of enriching exhausted lands by plowing in

green crops, the Professor saysr—
" There is another mode in which rooent vegetable

matter is cmplored in nature for the purpose of enrich*

iag the soil. Tne natural grasses grow and die upon a
meadow or pasture field, and tlioui.'!i that which is above

surface may bo mowed for bayj or cropped by cat*

tie, yet the roots remain and gradually aU te que-

tiiy of vegetcble matter Ix ncriTh. If tbc qnaatitv

organin (vegetable) matter which these roots cosuia.

be greater than that which the crop we carry sf h*
derived fron) the soil, then instead of txljan»!";r.; iL-

growth of this crop will actually enrich the kmI is sj

far as the presence of organic matter it coru«en*ed. Xi

crops, perhaps, the tekoitprodmct wkkk M tmui
off the fitld, leave a snfncient mass of roots WUat
them to ctl'ect t!;is end. but many [.!.!:;•«. t .: •. • rl*

or in part eaten o|ion the field, leave enMJiiL i. the

soil materially to improTe the condition oi i^e ky<—

while in all cases those arc considered a* the le«*ta-

hftusting to which are naturally attached the Urrrs!

weight of ro«its. Hence, the main reasnn wU
lands are so much benefited by betag laid iumt u
grass, and why an tntermcdiate crop « ekivcr itska

as beneficial to the after erop of gniB, as if ik lat<

had lain in naked fallow."
" An interesting aeries of experiments o« tk rekirr

weights of the roots, and of the leaves a«i sitni d
various grosses, made by Hlubek," is ciT<«. **TV

beds were grown iti l»eds of ctjual size (l^ii s;ni:rf:

in the agricultural garden at Layliack, and mom os

the fourth year after sowing, just a* Asy werecm;
into f! .\vt 1 T!c roofs were then carefnUr takw cf.

vashed, and di iid.'' 1 have not room for the Jt:sL(,

but it appears that,—" If we take the mean of ei\ tlf

grasses experimented on, as an aveiagc ci vkat v<

may fairly expect in a grass field—thea flhceaMl^

liring roots lift in the toil trhtn a four-yecr-oUpin

fit Id is jiloivtd up, tcill be equal to one tittkmon^
the vetgkt of that yeor'i trop.**

* A mixture of white clover, of ribwwt. cfkory

plainlain, and of conch-grass, in an oM jiastnr? S*'

gave K'lt ll'.s. of dry roofs to 100 lbs. of bay—and la

clover field, at the end of the second year, lliere vf'

M lbs. of dry roots to every 100 lbs. sf dwrw
"

wl.ieh had been carri< il < if. In r>u old pastcre or c

diiw held again, when plowed up, the itving reoit i

are c<;ual to ftmr Hm$ tt» Wight of that

crop. In the ca&o of clover, at the eadflf i

y<nir, the quantity of dry vegetable sntti

form of roots, is criual to rpwards of ow-i

weight of the whole hay which the clover ku r

Suppose there be three euttbga, (ooe la the fint

two in the second jear) yicMiug fbor turn of hay.tk

two tont of dry vtgttaUe matter «rt mUttlttAt^
in the form o/rooU, tehtn tkt elonr aMUritfin^
t9>."

"This burying of recent Tegetahle amiMrlK
soil, in the fornt of living and dead roots of pJssH, >

ooo of those important .imclior.iting operations flf

tore, which is always to some extent going OB, »ke^^

vnjTff ntinn pn>oee<l«. It is one by which the frtfr

Heal man is often benefited unawares, andof

too often without nnderrtanding the soar

whence the advantage comes—he systematically

himself of some of the most fkflful steps he tsns

II view to the improV'-mcnf of his laod."

iMrnovKMENT OK Wl.T LwUf.—OneoTthebfSt Jp^

cimens of systematic and profitable iMisl,;ir..IrT »

-

my knowledge, may be found apoo Judge Usye*'^'

meadow. He has some 60 to 70 acres, in «se

whieh he has l»een steadily reclaiminu. fMrnl' tt '""ft-

ty years past. A portion of it had been cleared »:J

mowed as soar m«adow, br a period of aesi^ 1^

venrs. It is of oblong shape, and of qnite aiJftO

width, surrounded on all sides by gradn.illy risJnff'f

lands. It had, therefore, no natural outlet. sniiL'

water flowing in from springs in the sarroawhss

lands, remained in the soil, making It soar, esM

and bo:_'uM-, wi^hniit snfliclently abumlsn! t»4w

a pond upon the surface. The muck, or peat,

kju^ jd by Google
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i b from two to three feet drrp, pradually

M tovartls the rontro, \rhcre ii i« liuin six to

.twehre uteheaVlpep,—tlie whulb resting ajioa a claj

bottom. The increa«e<i deptiior tbe mnck on the mar-
gins, is owing' to ilie (greater wetmat of tb« land, ari-

iinii iV'Mu tl.i' nr-flow ill;,' >j>i t:.L'"^. This cil a ^Tcat-

er gruwth ol bwainp plants, an rushes, reeUs, mubsies,

tnrM, kc.f wham ummI partial d—

o

mpoaition, in sue-

••Miv* lif«% JteoMd M MMWBiiilaltoa of T«ig«taUe
matter grauar tiian tliat aaarcr tlia aeatre, ythtn the

loi>tiire WKs less.

Allow ine to intrmluce. intbiaplaoe, an extract from
that excellent work, " Low^
Agriottltore," wbiak givaa •
tury aeooont of the Ibnaation of this kind of aoU:

—

PcHi (•i'ii>ist.s (if vc<;cf;iMe niiitr. r wliicli lias ui;i' r-

gone a pecaiiar change. Under a (leL'ree of temp«ra-

Iwaaot safliaiaBk]^ great to doeom|)'>>c the plaatathat

kava Wftmff np apoo the soHacc, llwtio plants accamo>
late} and aided bj a oertain degree of humidity, arc

coiivertpil into peat, which is either fonnd in !->rni;i up-

on the surrac« of plains, or accumulated in i^reat bods

oa tbe tops and aoeiiTities of mountains, or in valleyt,

hollows and ravines. Sffccossive lasers of plants being

ad<led to the mass, it eoncinues to increase, under cir-

< iiiustancfs lavoraMo i<> iiji production. Water is a nc-

eeaaaiy agent in iu formalion, and we may believe, too,

a peeaHar temperatnre, nnea it ii only fa tba odd and
Temperate, and not in the warmer regions of the earth,

tliat it is found lobe produced. The plants which form

it have nut eutirfly doc-aycd, but still retain tlicir

ftbroM* texture; and from the aotion of certain natural

agaata, iuiTa teqrind propertiaa altogatber distlaot

from those whiek| io their former condition, tlMJ ware
possessed of. Thef have now forme<l a spongy, elaatio

tiifltinimable body, and so ditferent from the common
natter of vegetablea as to be highly antiseptic.

The plants wfioee progress towards decomposition

has been thus arrc^^tcd, are vi-ry various. Over the

greater part of the surface of the priinary and transi-

ttoa diMrieCa of eoldcir coontries, the peat is chiefly

formed of aiyptegamic plants, nixed with the heaths

and other plants which had {[rrown alonj^with it. Sorae-

tirnes the ]i\-M Ucen found in !»wamps anil lakes,

at other times the humidity of the climate has been

to fbrm it ia eae eeettaMd bed, eofariag the

whole surface of the coimtry."

T.ne tirst object in atteniptin'; the drainage and tm*

priivemcnt of this meadow, was to surround it with a

main ditch, 3 feet wide and 3 deepf thus oatting olf all

tlie spriags flowiag ia from the nphnds. The water

was all collected into one channel at one end of the

meadow, and conducted olf the tield through a cut

made in the upland, which at this point is b >s elevated

thaa etsewlMre, and aTter going a short distance, a suf-

•eiaal aaihval deaeeat waa tniad to dispoae of it with-

out fart'.ier diiririni:- Twri eross ditches, at right an-

gles to t!ie niaigiiittl ones, and two rods apart, were

tbea opened, 13 to 18 inches deep, and 2^ feet wide on

top, \j 18 iaebea at tbe bottom. This gaTo » suffieient

elope to tbe aides to prereet their eaving b and filling

up the ditches. The mud taken from them was scat-

tered oTcr the surface between. Two lands of two rods

wide, each, were thus made containing about four acres.

Tie hamnrlrs and baslMs were then out and rooted out,

ead baCsre^ froet heaves the grodad ia the spring

the land was covered with one bunlred l^n(^ ]>er rvr>

oC a tine, yellow, micaceous subw/il, olitained lioiji th
' ' upland. This fine gravel in a measure com-

wilb and jsentraliaes tbe acid ptoperties existing

In Ae esHbee soil; and the mosses and other iriM

Coarse herbage cv.vpifd np, are decomposed. The co-

vering .waa immedtateiy spread, a light dressing of
* aMSMa aad laaai. lo, ahook aooal

parts, with the nddition cf lime,—was applied, the
whole thorouglily harrowed, and clover and herds-grass
seeds thickly sown and hushed in.

idtboogh, with Judge Hayea' ample means, this

meadow might all have been reclolmed before this time,
lie has y< t picrt irr ! to coi.diiot his ojicrnt inns in this

deparliuenl, as he always bos done in all his fanatDg.
by proceeding with a small piece, and a modmate ana
jodieiona expenditure auraally. He has constantly
been working np towards the bushes, by taking up
ench ycrir one land of two rods \vi>le, from its wild and
wet ;.!ate, and converting it into productive mowing in

the III i;ui< r described. The year previous totakingnp
a new land, tbe cross ditches are cat, which renders it

drier, and faciHtates the operationsVhich are to follow.

All tlie Mi'ic.-snry bridges for crossing thc^e ditches
wiili teams arc built of 6lone, it being deemed the
clieapest mode of constrootioaf in the long nm.
For the first four or five years, these reclaimed lands

invariably produce from 2 to 8 tons of good hay per
acre. Ill five or si.x years, they need tlie ojienitinn of

plowing, manuring and rcseeding. The plowing is

usaally done hi Ailgasi or September, by 'baek-ftarrowi'

ing,' as it is commonly colled, and the ditches are then
dug and smoothed off, scattering the mud over the sur-

face between. Late in the fall, 10 to 15 loads per aero
of fine compost ore evenly spread over the surface, the
ground harrowed until it beoomee perfeetly Bee aad
mellow, and then rolled. It is thus well prepared for

a new seeding, which is done the tolloving spring, up-
on a late snow. The lowlands and pa.sturcs arc inva-

riablv sown with grass seeds at this season, it being
Ibaad, after a trial of all ways, the sorest time to se>

cure a good

t

Cfttrli " (if grri.s.*.

Over thirty acres are now reclaimed by this eourae
of nianugeraent. Judge Hayes doubts not but covered

stone drain» would be better than open ditches, as tbcy
would simply eondoot off the water midenieath wi^ont
that loss of surface wa?ili, wliii h is always, to some ex-

tent, cxpcrienecd with open ditches. He has conclu-

ded, however, that it will be lully his part to place this

land in a state of produotiveness and profit ia tbe way
he is proceeding; leaving tt to thoee who eome aftei

him to perfect the drain.ns'e.

As I stood in the midf't of this meadow, viewing
with much delight the iniprovi inent which the hand of

skill aad perseverance bad made, I could not but feel

that here had been so mndi solid wealth added to tte
cmintn-. A rrlo <my and impri'-.«ablc morass, filled with
worthless bushes and wild, noxious herbage, had been
converted into a most verdant meadow, covered with
an exuberance of fresh .Tsluable grasses. And what
added partfoolarl^ to the pleasure of the prospect, waa
the fact that the mvestracnt had been "o rrrndually and
advantageously made, that any enterprising and sensi-

ble farmer in the viciidty might do tbe same.

There is quite a general spirit of improvement in

progress among the farmers of New-England, in many
branches of their bubiness ; but iiii].rovcnicnis by drain-

ing and reclaiming wet lands arc by no means as gene-

ral as they might advaatageoosly be. These lands,

when made diy, are the most prrKluetive in grass of

any ; and they re(iu:ro much less manure to keep them
so, than is necessary to bring our worn-out uplands in-

to any thing like the same protloctiveoess^ I would,

thermre, confidently urge my brother fiurmers to at-

tempt the redemption of their wet lands.

In conclusion, 1 have to remark, that the great fiin-

damcntal idea in Judge Hayes' fanning has been to

make his lands, of every description, yield good czom
aamtally;—not to be followed by edaastloa, bat by
constantly increasing production. Here lies the ticerct

of good husbandry. Tbe eventual success uf onr far-

Mt eifiaMtil^ dapand tqpon adoptfa^ ft mode of
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c-uhu:r, wliii h. wlulo inff "fHnJ present crops, has
lUao in virw till' tiiitiro condition of thf toll A Modi*
tion of gradual and steady impmvement.

BrattUioro't Vt. /m. 16, 1849. P. Hoiamomc.

(giators of Kcntiuks <2Iattle.

Letter Irom lj<-vvis Kattdeny Esq.

{.The author of the follQwing eoniniiiidcaUoii| ia well
kmmn as a gentleman of roneh experience and exten-
MVe oJihorviiiion in ri';;iir>l Id live st<n k. It \\ h5 lliron^-h

bis tuifcrprise ffuit !!.<• calllf were inlrudm ed \» lucii

have lictii wnir!v i U't.ratcd as the importatim of

1817." Knowing his ability to impart vtiloable infor-

mation relative to ibo jmccr-ss of tbo dilTi-ront brt-cds of

cattle in Kimi1m< ky, wc took the libi-ity o( pr(ij><>undin}i

to him several questions, to which he has not only very
fully replied l)imwlf, bat bas obtained, also, antnrers to

the same questions from aootlicr very intcUipent gcntli.-

man. Dr. S. D. MahTIM, of Colby'vill.-, Ky. (»n ixc

count of the length of the article wc mv unik-r the iie.

eoiaity of deferring the pablioatioa o( the letter of Dr. M.
tin next montb. In the mean time we would tender our
tnont rt's]<e<-triii thriiiVs tn !i-itli uf thoe f:i n;Iciiii-n, for

their interestinj; and valuable contributions.—Kos.j
Tlic tirst emigration to Keotueky,—the dorfc •«!

bloody ground," the buntinj^ ^rountU of t!ie SMUtbom
and of the Northern Imlians^—with the view ul perma-
nent oeeup.mey, t»f ho!i!ing the country at all !i;izari!.*.

by men determiticd to overcome the tomahawrk and
acalping knife, by •lie tne of the rifle, took plaee in

1775—G. The I'onnfry then belony- d to Virginia; a
largo proportion uf the first settlers were from that
state; next from Pennsylvania, then N. Carolina, Ma-
ryland, Kcw-Jcrsey, fco. It is presumed that the emi-
grants Ixrought with them domestic animals, Mieh as
were thea Ib COinnmn use. H. Mitrshrill, speaking,' of

Gcn'l. Ben, Log:in, in his biMory of Kentucky, vol. 1,
stty.i, "in the fall d the year 1776, Col. Loffnn remo-
ve*! his eattle unJ the mnainder of his slaves ti« his

eamp," (near where D u-ville nov^ stands.) Horses
and cattle were subsisted in tli(< .•lummer, in tbo TMgt,
ciinsistin;; of a great variety of nutrilivo native grasses,
inoladinp the bttfliUo otovor, and tbe wild pea vines,
laxuri i:it beyond description } and ia tbe wbter, ia the
can* brakes.

It seems to me thai the gaooral obanioteristico or tbe
cattle of the United Sutoe, at the commencement of
tbe present century, were very similar to those of De-
v<Mi>hire. Dor^olvhirc and Son]erse(«.hire, in England,
as represented in prints of cattle in those cooaties in
the last century. I have observed the eattle of "Virgi-

nia. Maryland. Penn.'.ylvania, New Jcrsev. New-York,
and tiie New l>)i^iai..i .states; they seem to have Lad a
eommon origin.

The Arst improvement in the breed of cattle in Ken-
tucky was made by Mr. Matthow Fatten and \ns fami-
Iv, to whom the country is nracb indebted for the intro-
duction of several valnahle animals. A historical ae-
eovnt of thorn is given by Dr. S. D. Martin, a highly
iatelNgeat and sprited asrieulturist of Clarke oonnty,
ia this state, which is herewith forwarded as a part of
tliis coiiitaiinientinn.

Judge Beatty, in his very valuaUe EsaATfox P«ac-
TicAx. Aomtcin,Tinic, (a book t reomnmead to all be-
glnerato own,) treats on this subject.* Tho^c two
pl^pers. combine all the evidence it is thoiij^ht that can
wnr be obtained relative to tho Piuton cattle.

I have heard it estimated that tbe intnidiKition of tbe

Ti.r rrmark* referrsd IA, thoHb latsnsiiaf, at* oodtisd. a«

ll tt. jl£«lB
SBtoaesdlB Ae aittalse «t Mr. tuAsrs

Patton cattle increa^d the weisht of the (dnr Teir.«li

bollocks, tweoty-flve to thirty per eent, beside* imp»
vin<; the qnafltity aad qoabty ut the mUk. This visa
pr« Ht train.

Til'- next marked inij rovrrnen' in thebrwd ofcMdi,
was brought about by tbe importation of SMne aalMb
diroet from England 'in 18 17. At tbat paM aid te
many years previously, 1 live*! in lA'y\n^u<n. Mr ]Kr-

suits were otherwise directed, than to apriealtaf*; bnt

1 had early imbibed a rmuln* sb for fine stwk, pinnn.

larly borses and cattle. I admired good inito,aiNifm

some attention to tbefr rohnre. Tor several rtv* \

was in receipt of a variety of EnfltKh pn* I v *
agrictUtoral subjeetft and ngricultaral iinpr"\em?ta,

fron wbieb I got a iilanee of what was pmg oa. ii

some respects, in ilie old eoontry. It 8Mopi«^fJ =•

greatly, to see the enormous prices paid Ttt sninnbtf

particular breeds. Fir*t, tlie Lonj-horn*. brooi:^" • :

high state of perfection by tbo justly cdefanted itkt-

well, Prinrep
,
Monday and Fowler. Tewwds the cim

the liist cent my. they were at the hei'/ht of i\,r-

pnlarity. Mr. I'rineep refiihcd five hundred ^uioeaiM

a two year old bull ot this breeil. He was ofta^M
hundred pounds each ($485) for twcan dainessi.

He reOtsed to let hh best bnlts go to his m^ikmf
citws, for thirt V iriiineas the< . iw. At this jieti-.d IT**,

the cireulntintr medium was geld. I'be bank did M
mapend specie payments until 1797. Mr. Fov-

ler refused live hundred guinen* fnr ten boll csltw (f

the same breed, and let his bulls out f»>r the ses^r ( T'l

of April to the 1st of Atijrusf.) fnr from XliO to iH

Much time was required, combining capital, skLH uii

amiring perseveranee, to bring thislirMdtesnriiab;ti

ntftto of perfection. Notwilh'.tandins all ilis. it t- -

suffered to run out, almost to disappear in tbe wrt*

of a few years. Altont the tirae thiat tbe Lonj-H.^u

wer« held in soch high estimation, commenctil ikc «•

pravement of tbe Short Horns. Skillful fanedm, «ilk

Charles Ci ltini; n! liieir head, I'p u^ht this breed t« 1

very high state of perfection. Tbcir valoe vsssttk
height in 18 10. In this year a paMie sale look piset.

The list of animals sold, and the very hi^h pric« pi>4

for each, has been often published. CountcM, vul rf

Lady, four years old, brou<jbt four hundred caittu

Comet, six years old, brought one tboasaad giaieai.

He was bought by four farmers.

It seemed to me, that if four farmers were wiliiiijrt*

nay Ato thousand dollars for a bull, there vw a n!ai

in tbat breed tbat we were tanapprfaed of, aad thit I

wotild cntlenvnr '.n prnr-uro it. I n.sde up nn order fcf

six bulls nnd six eow ^. My \i>-w-s were then more is-

clincd for n go<id milking than fnr a Iteef breed. Tic

weight of authorities, siven by tbe writers on the

ject 6t eattle, at the close of the last, and tb^ eca-

nieiieement of the pre^ent eeiitnry. were in favnrd 'Sf

floldtrntti breed as the best for milk, aud tbe Ttatt-

tfr and Durham as baring tlie bandtomest aad ti^i

|>erfeet forms. I settled on th<^'«e breri'<. I:i fu^ptU

conversations with Capt. Wm. Sniitb, aL^ou; t!:^ k**

templated irnportation . he strongly arced me to inciu^**

the Xottf Homt ; he had vritaesoed tba oatiwd as-

prorement made by tbe use of old Mr. Psttea^ tnt

Lonfi Horn bull, nnd he was axtremely nnxir.of tobl«

a bull of that breed. I had gl«at n spet t fur him « »

man, and eonHding in his jndjTmet* , two pairs o:" t'<

Long Horns were added to the list. The onkr «•
forwarded in the fall of the year 1816, to BadwMa,

.'^niiih fc r<> . T.ivorp^'t l, with instnj.-tirms to r.in** ?«•

lections to be made of the best young anmtais fcf

breeders, all to be two years old w Ibe ftUsv^
spring.

First, a bull and heifer of the Holdemes* breed. •
be procured from that district in Yorkrti ire. Next.tw

ball* and two haUbra of tiiolWwKar fcwod, teksp-
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cured on the River Tees, in tlic county ni' DurliRni.
Then a hull and heifer of the Durham biieil, and two
ittiUs •ad tiro keifers of the Lung-Horn hiccd. A nii-

B«t0 dneriptioo w«a pivcn, |>!irticalarising eatih bn-cd,—no litnit as to pi ir e. If tho cnvim-y ^eiit, was n< t

^u:^Kiont to }>ut that uuniher oa board ahip; thej were
tu he reduced, iw ok to have tbe bost wiimala that ooald
l»e bitd l\»r breeders.

fiucbaaan, ^iniih & Ck>.^ employed Mr. Etobiw of
LtTeriMMl, to (TO iiitoth* dUbrrat dwtriota to nake the
*«leouoii9 aad purchases, and lie tteenia lo hnve extcu.
•ed tbo ondeT wilk much ability. The following is tbc

CiUtU tkipfT^ OR tA« Moknwk fm Btkimim, tontigmtd lo
Mt^t't HoUiHt ^ McBUiir WKwtoirt tii<r«

No I A I'ti" fr'Tii Mr ri«mcii?, Wiiuton, on tJie river Tecs,
K^>t '. V Mr. C' i>' (. ' nil. (.r»>*h. r t.i ("diiifl.

4. A r>t thi iloliNrncM lircn]. of .Mr. Scott, oat of ft cow
4hitl gmve ((uaru of" inilk p< r clny—'.urge brccit.

3. A bull I'n-m .Mr. R< .fl, WcMliolin, by bis owu oM bull.
4. A butt of tlie HoMoriH-iM breed Imn Mr. Hnajilifqpi, cat b -

Mr. Wmc'h bnlU of lucleiuii.

«. A LoU or the Umg OtiM bTMd, hom 3Mr. Jhekm Endall,
««it of a row thai mnihe pmolttm.

« A Irti'l pf the r<oiiir lloni breed, from Mr. Ewart*on, ofCrM-
by Mali

—

I* oi a very imt breed.
7 A liniVr I'ruia Ml. WiUtn. Siaindrop, ]}urbani breed.
^. 9. <(). Tiiree toiff ftom Mr. Shipman, aa the riTer Tee*

hi» own t r'^rd.

II, 12, Two li. jlVr* of the I.mi.-; Ilrru'-d lir«ail,fk«a Mf- Ew-
artioa, Cro.Liy Hal!—of WeMii.ori' :.iv{ UceJ.

The Bfohawk Mrrtved in Baltitnore, in May, 1SI7.
The rattle were safely landed, in goitd coniiition.

Great pains had been taken, in procuring eomf.)rtal)Ie
«f < Miiinod.ations fi»r thcrn in t!ic ship, iin l, an experi-

«ucvd berdwuan employed to feed and take care of them
on the voyage. Oa aniral, they weie taken inchar^'e
hy my i'tirtA. Mr. Jolin Hullins, wlio ran'-t'il thrin t<i

be put III tlic bc»l pa.silue, »iul partimlaily i,ared for.

After the cattle bad been shippe<l, and bctorc their

errival at Baltimore, I sold to Capt. Wm. Smith, one-
third of the conoern, aod (o Dr. Wm. H. Tegardcn an
•iher thiril; rfsorvinj^ to myself one-third onlv. A
suitable a«,'ent was sent to fiultiiuore for them, ant!

Ihegr were brought to Kentucky at the joint risk and ex-

pense of the three parties. On their arrival at Lex-
ingtoo, they were diridod.

There fell tu my lot, Lull

No. 1. which I Damed Tecamseh.
Mb. 2. earned Saa Martin.
No. 8. « Mrs M .fe.

No. 10. " Georgiann.

Cspt. Smith's lot:

Bull No. 6. which he named Bright.

7. ** " the Dwiiam oev.
9. " " Teeswatw cow.

Df. Tegardeu's lot:

Boll No. 4. which he named Comet.
" 6. " *< Rising Son.

12. Long Horn Cow.
No. 10 died in Maryland, No. 3 (bull) became lume

oo the traTel oat to JLentnck^, and was left ou the way.

He was afterwards reeetTed^ and sold by the company,
to C«pt. Fowler, who sold him to Gen. Fleteheri of

Bath county, Kentucky, where he died.

When the divirioa took place, C:ipt. Smith evinced

peat anxiety to own the largest Loag-Hom bull; Dr.
Te^arden preferred No. 4, and, as oehher of them
were mv favmid s, I eliri'ifiillv vi'-'l''i'<l ; niid in ci>nf>e-

'

queoce, they save me choice of the cows. I selected

-ofue at die Teoswator Heifers and named her Mrs.
f.fnfte. It was a very iileasin"; occurrence to have

c*u h party highly ^'laiUitd, with receiving the very

animals he preferred.

The aarrative of a pertinent eoinoident, will not, I

tfaiakt be desmed ill*plaeed.

Mr. H. Clat, beinff in England in 1816, having al-

wajs had foadoen for ftae horses aad for other lac stoek|

concluded to send home some fine cattle. At this time
the H. r. f idn were great favorites at Smitbfleld. El!
iber frwn Mr. Clay's own taste, or from the rocom-
mendation of others, he seleeted that stock, {Mirchasfd
R COW. a vo.iriL' bull uiul heifer of that breed, and sent
them to LiverjKHJl, tu be shipped to the United StatSS.
It SO happened that they were pot on board the Mo.
hawk, the SUne ship with my cattle, and thev arrived
together at Baltimore, were there placed in the same
pftstnrc, nr, I l!,e a«:ent tlmt was sent for Of oattle,
brought out Mr. Clay's to Kentucky.

Althoagh Mr. C. and myself, at that period, resided
in the same city, and hnd always been personal and po-
litical friend.s, frmn the time of his coming to Kentacky
in 1798, ti!| March, 182.5, and our soeial and persoaal
relations have been luchanged for flftv yean—yet nd'
ther BIr. C. or myself had the slightest knowledge or
int'mation, of the intention or views of the other/m
^ard to importing foreign cattle.

Mr. Clay at one time, had a good StOok of bonee.
He bred the dam of Woodpecker, nne nf our iK-.st race
horses, and be proved to be a good stallion. His flock
of si.eep were oelebrated for the fineneae of (hair
ilOOCOs

But having intradoeed the Herefordt, I may as well
finish them.

At this time, (1817) Mr. Isanc Cunningham owned
the largest and best gra-s i u m nj Kentunky-~the lileB«

tical farm settled by old Mr. Matthew Pntton, tho fa-

therofthe Patton family, who introduced the Paitou cat-
tle. Mr. C. was wealiliy. hml a ;,'iH)d stock of PattOQ
cows, and had been in the habit of selling his young once
for breeders. Mr. Clay's good judgment, led him to
place his Hereford.* in the Iiands of Mr. Cunningham;
notwithstanding nil there ndvniitages, the Herefords
made no impre^sion; in a very few years they were HO*
known as a breed in Kentucky, and at this day, a part
blooded one is rarely to be met with.

As to the Lnn:^ Horns, althouu'li there were twn bulls
and twfi cows iiuported, the breed has nearly run oat.
Citpt. Sniitli kept them up for a while, but as he died
soon sflor the^ were introduced, hi.s stock was neglect-
ed. Tho RiMng Sun left a goo<l stock in Clarke and
Boiubrm cunniii s. and for a while they were very po-
pular with the feeders in those coimiies; but they have
gradnaliy yielded to the Short Honfs. A mixture of
Long-Horn blood, in a remote doa-fc, in deemed by
many feeders of great value, (iind that is my opinion.)

Tho hide is thick, the hair is lung, and very closely set

;

they are of very haidy conatitatioa, well adapting Uiem
to ear mode « feeding. Cattle are not housed or
sheltered, but fed out in the fields, taking the weather
as it comes. The Short Horns have thin bides, line

.thort hair, aad do not stand expoeoxe to the weather eo
well.

The importation of 1817. (alluding to which it seems
that tliC Lon:.' llorr.s .-mkI the Herefords, are to be omit*
ted,) gradually gained favor with the feeders aod breed*
era. The young ones were much soneht for throughout
Kentucky, and pruts of Ol ^i, jmhI wnrc all sold for

breeders. T*'ceimjf^ and ^an ..Wiir.i i \v re the princt«

pal instruments msimI in eftottng this li it improveneilt.

Mrs. Motte, the Durham oow, and the Teoawater eow,
were excellent breeders. The Dm^mrn eow was equal
to tlie best inilk eow I ever saw. Xiiiiolt-on was her
best bull calf. Mrs. Motto was the neatest, the finest

animal of the importation.

A year or two previous to 1831, I observcid that my
young cattle were not up to the mark of improvement
that I wished to see progresjsns, but wore rather fall-

ing baek. The only remedy that I then thought, and
s^l believe nemsary to arrest this dowaward taialan.

cy and to L'ivc a fair prospect tlf impmreaHlilt, IMi tko
introduttiam of remote blood.
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Cut. JuUu Hare Puwell of Pbiladc Ipliia, imported a

mabwof ^>^8^ft^^* of the improved Slmrt Horn breed,

WVtrtl yean tubseqaent to 1817. U« ordered bis !«'-

leetions from the bem herds in EnRland, with gremt pur-

li.'>ularity an to peiii^rt.'o, tumi mid milking ipialitio,

and wiUtout auul a* lo price. My aitenuoa wu di>

reeted to this etodc, to procure » ecoee om the Short

Horns ..r 1S117.

In iljo hjiriiiL.' of tl)o voar H^I, I promred of Mr.
Barnitx, oi I'i ii.-vlvmiii, uyoungbull and three

joang cows oi Cul. Powell * muok. In aeveral poiau,

their forms were better than thoee erf" 1817. The eroee

Ciolue few years alierward.-, David Sutlonof Lexin;^-

toiii iotrodueed several atiimaU of Cul. I'ltwetl's stock.

Then other {;eiitleineii ito|H>rted cattle (ram Pliiiadel-

phia^ and from other purto of the United States and

from Kiiijliiinl ; XI iliiit we liixl a nnmlK-r of hu\\> uti.l

COWS of the best known breeds io Inlitglaod and in tlie

Uirited States. From thisbatb, intelligent gentlemen,

with almnilunt cnpitnl ami crent »kiU. have eontiimed

to improve, by judicious cru.^.oiii-;, until we liavo arrived

•t high state of pcrfe<<tion, as t» form and early du-
jwsiltM to talte oo fatf poiau movt daaired oS ail oUi«

•rs by the graxier and thj feeder.

NolwitliMtanilini^ that Cn|. Fowrll's ntoek woredr;>w n

from tlie liot milking families iu England, their dus-

eeiidani> di>l not prove with oe lobe as |*ood milkers as

the stock of 1817, nor were they so healthy.

The dairy is but a secondary consideration with a

Kenineky farmer—beef is more profital'l'V, uihI as the

great object of all pursuits is mtnty, the one putting

most in the pant will be porraed. For n dairy of cows
where there a demand, scllinj;^ milk i» \ni»\ |ir.«fit;tble

—next eljeose, jf the climate suit» ; lust, nutkiug butter.

A Kentucky farmer in general, has no demand fur milk.

Cheese can be mad« here ae well as any where else,

but it costs too mnoh labor to save it. Some writers

s'lv that it ought not to be relied on as a business,

south of 40". Butter eould be maile,of the best quali-

ty, and in qitantities, but it ncems that the farmers pre-

fer taking only as much milk from the oowa as supplies

their families with milk and batter, giving the remain-

der to tlie enlves. F'ruiu tlie^>- t on-nK'i ai kuih it wnulJ

seem that the brttd of cattle bringing mo>t money
frem the battdier at two and three yoarsi old, will have

the preference with the grazier aiul tlie f>'i'iU'r, they

using niue-tentlts of the cattle bred in the state.

It will be seen from what has been stated, that groat

attention has been given to the breeding of cattle in

this state for more then fifty years, and thoeonrse pur-

sued has been to pr<ieure tlie ln>t knowu lireeiN to

CSiws with ; so that we now have an excellent breed fur

the graxier and for the feeder—forms approaching near

end nearer to j>erfeetion, and nn nptitti li' tn jnke on fat

at an early age. But in obtaining lUcbe grand ubjei'ls,

ptrftetftrwu and tarly maturity, so much dckired by

the graiier and the foeder, we have $meryictd, maitdy,

the mUkimg qmalUUt.
" Whatever h.- tl;.- lir' fliere are eertnin Conform*

ations which are indi-speuaible to the tliiiving and va-

luable ox or eow. If there is one part of the frame,

the form of which, more than of an other, readers the

animal valuable, it is the rAetf. There must be room
enough for the heart to beiU, and the lungs to piny, or

sufficient blood for the purposes of nutriment and of

strenflfth wUl net be eireolnted-Hior will it thoruuglily

undorci^ tliat <'ital ehniiije wliich is essf-utial t'l the pro-

per discUargo of every function. Look, therefore, first

•T all, to the iride and deep girth about the heart nnd

Imga; we mwt baTO both. The proportion in wCicb
AiB one or the other may preponderate, may depend on

dM service we reijiiire from the animal ; we can exrn"-e

ft d^ht degree of flatness of the sides, for he will be

lighter in the fore li.iini. more active j hot the gn-

zicr must have brtailtk as well as itjtk. Abd iwtoo>

iy about the heart and longs, but orar thsvbole of

libs must we hare both length and reoMbas—tkr
hooptd as well sk the deep barrel is e^bettisl; ibnc

must be room iiir the capacious poaoch, isosi (h tW
materials from which the blood is to he proviM. TW
beast should ol»u be ribbed home; there >h«,M

tie spaee between the rtlw ami tite \,\[\*. Tui» MtOi

to be indisi)cu<^ible in the ox, as it regards s <:urj«i bsi].

thy constitution, and a propensity to tetea; bat alaig»'

nes« Mid drooping of the lidly, is satcnsahls in seiv,

or rii'luT, II iwiilisianding it (liinia;»hes the bcnaiT e<

the uuuuul, M leavcb room f.tr kite udderf siai li it a
also accompanied by swelling milk TsiaSfitgeDSnUf b-

dicates her value in the dairy."

The hrtrodootion of the Puton stock inte Kcotai^,

elU-. ii> much benefit to us in the iniprdVeincDl ci

our eatile, in a lililv mors iImw twenty, akwucfiectni

in England in more than sivly fsars

.

A printed report of a scUvt < <tiimittee e( the Hmk
of ConiiiM>ns, in ITi^o, stated iIimi cattle aailaiMspkMi

iiierca>ed on nn average^ in aim aad weighty akM t

fourth kince 1732.

The arerage weisht of eattle alanghtsnd fat lb
London market in 1H30, was fM lbe« iUMkl^S
Dictionary of Com.

J

At LiverpiH)!, nbotlt tho waw poriod,

600 Irish beasu, averaged, 7201b.

140 English do. m "

en Scot. h do. 610 *

It would seem that our improved breeds exsstd Ami*

weights. Twenty fat cows were sold in the suiyput

of this mcnth, by one drover, at Cnirinnati, the »Tr-

nge weight of v^ lltch wai ovi r one iboasond fotait,

the four quartiTk. Thcoc cown were MtUMtj )nL

AM but throe had produced calvea.

I expected to recdTe aotbentie data, to siste Ar
avernijc agt and tccij^ht of the four quart(r$ of f»tt!f

»laugtiierL-d nl Louisville, and at CiQcinnali, (nr t^
iwrit^ds. Though promised, thepSLperhaa naiyetMM
to hand.

in 1*^33. I took to New Orleans three bttUodESyp-

ihiced by u cross <>f the cows of the Pattoo Sad KUk
stuck, by bulls of the importation of 1817.

No. 1. Bed, 6 yrt. old, livo weight, S44« ibi-

2. " jiame nge 3274

3. Brindle, 4 yrs. old, 2<68

I "Kihl these three animals together, at aortios, far

the sum of nine hmidred and twenty-five doUsn.

I wu at the New-York State AgricaltaraleiUHiiM

at S;ir.Tl .L'a. in ScpN inlifr. 1*^17. I V«iy attSStiselF

examined the cattle stack there shown. Tbeo«ea"n«t

l>ettcr than are generally to be met with in HkMckji
all others not so good.*

i

The Ayrshire eattle mar he classed with €«r Wt
blooded Durliums. frmn omir'.'in c >v

-

Wo can derive no bet^etit from a cr>.'«« of Ik^n

blood.

The diminutive tize, .ind ill-forms cf the AUtmpt
would exclude them from our j>as«turcs.

Our climate is favorable for breeding and rfsrir.;
|

eattle. They are free from any marited diacsis. I

have never known an eiddemie among them. I

It is the custom with some fairaers, as wxin «s '^f

core » in the roasting ear, to cut it uo, givisg^
and all to hogs. The hogs masticate the stalk'Hait

find swiillow all the juice, ti t >v itt_' out the rOM>f
tibrou.1 matter, which soon becomes dry. Cattle *H

very fond of this refase staff; hut when taken in qnas-

titles, it causes a derangement of the maaiplus, t*

• The ihow of cBfite nt 8«rato(Fa wss iaferior w wiv fnt kf"

by Um N. Y. State A*. Soc., and ibosld not be uUtii m « ™-

pireseatatiiea of thseharsctsr of ihs stacker tkcStsl*. £»
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which DO remedy h&s as yci been Uiscovored^ At tirtit

th« MiniaJ becomes restless, and is feverUh. Soon ni-

ter it begin* lo rab its heed down end ap.a post, or any
thing it can rub af^ainst-—toaflirostins the greatest pain

iinJ nii.-crv. It Continues ruWiiii.'^ iinlil it ilio^. [ U'c

>u(ipo»« tbis to bo what is called the luad itvli.*'

—

Em.) I liBVe seen leTeral so elTected, and after

the ruliltins t«>ininenwtl, I never know of «)ne that was
r^ircd. Upoo ojicnin^ the aaiiiittl. it fnund that tli«

maniplos u entirely dierangedi dry and hard, mortittea*

ti<ui having in some inataiieea already coianenc«d.

The only remedy, is to IroQp joor cattle Grom the place

w Kerp s^reea corn slalkft have been fed to Iioj^s.

Cattle of Oluo and indiaiia are not !>u healthy as are

the cattle of Kentucky. I was told by a Cineiniiati

butcher, who suj'jiiies with beef a jiortiun of the Jews
oi ih.it city, tii.i: he was comjU'lled to procure his cat-

tle for tlic**e people from Kentucky. The Priett sticks

ibe animal, wliii ) is dressed in his prcsen<-c by the

batcher. l'p< i. '

]
> uin:^ tbe animal, if any intjn riVotion

"f the intestine- i> M^ihle, such as bli.itcrh on t]:o liver,

4tc., the Prii'M remarks, " this one nny <ln for ilie

Cbristiauii but will not do for the Ji v.s—you must

bring np another.'—-Tbe cattle of Kentucky have no

tdemisb; the intestines are in a perfectly healthy condi.

liun; M we, eolj, MB mpfij the Giaeiouati Jews with

beef.

I was infarmed by Dr. Watto of Cbilieotbe, e gen-

tli rrian vl' iittelli^cnee and (jreat entcrpri--e, wlin feeds

Aiid ^nuie^ on a luruc scale, that lie would pay five per

c«ut. more for Kentucky raised cattle lor either purpose,

than he would for Ohio or Indian* cattle. He oon»i-

dered the risk of life that per cent, in laTor of the eat-

*!•» of Kentuekv.

There are three epochs in the history of Kentucky

cattle: First, the iatindaotMni of the Patton cattle, say

in the year 1790, aoi^aoiiie years afterwards, the Mil-

ler stock of the like blood. These were ^^encraliy dif-

fused throughout the State, impruviu;; our stuck twcn-

(/•fire to tUrty per cent, in & period uf 25 years.

Seoood. The importation of IS 17, which gave as fi-

ner I'urn-!. ai d apiiiiido to take on fat at an earlier

a;^c, iwhling twcuty-live lo thirty per cent. up>n the

patton iraitrovemeat, in e period of lose than 2U years.

Third. TI.c niimorons importations Oiado into Ken-

tLK.ky and iuto Ohio, froiu 1831 to 1836, from which

haj» arisen our present supciior breed. Tokei^p up this

breed as it now is, requires sound judgment and uncoa-

ainff rigilanoe, or a deoline most follow.

I recommend to tbe breeJer;; in Kentneky, to import

at le&sl half a duiMu ^'oung bulls from tbe Netherlands,

Holland, or Northern Gennany, at onee,—and renew
•aeh an imporutioo CTcry five or six yean, for twenty

years. Tllen to draw their young bulb from the best

stocks to be found in Enfiland.

I do not think it is desirable to have a very lar^o

breed.; butform and e«r/y maturiiy, are not Ibr a moment
to Ix? l"«it silihl of. A skillful brcediT endeavors to shape

tbe animal, so as to carry n)o»t lloii on the valuable

poiata, to have the loin and hind quarterm much the hea-

wieat,m lliese parts bring to the batober the moat money

.

Grrnt* MUli, Ky., Dte. 1848. Lxwis SAHvutM.

PaKvcnnoN or ixvt in Whkat.—A simpln and

perhaps the aost efleotiral mode of preventing smut in

wheat, is to mix with the see<l drnin a solution of blue

vitriol—sulphate of copper—an ounce of vitriol for a

iMaaiiet of wkent, or in that ratio. Turn the wheat on

m floor, and poor on the solution of vitriol boiling hot

—

tsoin^ a fl^alton of water to a btishcl of wheat. Mix it

\ V turning with a shovel scvcrfil titiiP)*. Let it lie in :i

lieap over night, and if too damp to sow rcoilily next

morning, mix in en—gh «ir<ilaked liao or plaster to

3wj it.

iSiuggcflt'ions for Jarnurs.

Thesk may be esteemed essential virtues, and inipor«

taot to the welfare of niunkiinl : they are, however, pe*
coliarly indispcnsible lo the agriculturist, to the farm*
er whether rich or potir, to secure and retain the com-
forts and conveniences of life. Without any endeavor
to enlbrce this plain troth by ar<{unient, it may l»o use-
ful to jxiint out lo fanners cnmiyed like iiiyNclf, in the
endeavor to obtain IVoni the soil, the largest product,
ut the lea.»t cost, some few of the inothods, not yet in

general use, though well established by the practical
experience of many industrious and thrifty men.

A." a wi.rkiii;: r.iiiuer. earning my bread by the cul-

tivation of niy farm, 1 do not pretend to claim any cre-

dit for unsupported opinions or private judt;nieot| but
t!c.'>ire fu slmw and prove how mueli ;)r/i/i/ may be renl-

i»ed by a careful attention to syslcui or method in farm-
inn;, with order nad neatneis in ita proMeutioa, thereby
practicing true economy.

Preparatory, however, to the above object, it seems
proper t<( eoii^iJer some of the UlCans by wliii h the

I'ariucr can best arrive at system and order, and fur that

porpnsc, and to secure bis full acquiescence in state*

monts whii li may tic set forth, certain principle* must
lie admitted, or a<rrecd on, lun<j siuoe well established,

anil we >hall tlieii arrive at conclnsiona with one mind
—these principles are:

FtrsI—The coltivation of tbe eartli muit be nocom*
plli^lied, by tbe foreeof men, animals, wind, water or
steam.

SStcond—Man can exert a force equal only to ahoat
one-sixth of the power of a horse ; and can lie more
elfectivc in carrying than in drawing a load; wliilethe

horse exciis nunc jmwer and with greater effect itt

drawing, than in currying a load or burthen.

The elfeetive force of a horse is estimated as cqnal
to that of si.x men. in labor performed from day to day.

Third—Tlio expense of kcepiii*;; a horso is about
equivalent to the keep of one man per day.

/'ourlA—Tbe power of man, when used withoat the
application of his mind or intellect, degrades him in hit
own estimation, reibicing him lo a condition of aerri*

tude uitd dc^icudanctf.

These truths being admitted, we cannot hesitate to

adopt for our present pnrptjsc, a portion of the first,

and say, that our farmin<^ operations in this country

must be carried on by men and animals, hut, as the

force of one horse is equal to the force of six men, we
•nut in preference nse the power of the httrse as most
economical. Man, however, having intelliirenee, |,o<<-

scsses in that laeniiy, a power of intinitely greater va-

lue than his physical force; he soon Icams that his hand
is n tool of wonderfal contrivance, surpassing all others

in utility, and the same intelligence quickly points out

to him the existence of certain tixed |H)wers or raccha-

nical forces, which his IKind may readily combine; and
thus form for himself tools and maebinery to eflhet anv
de^ireil obj-ct, (u excccdini; in force or power, any ef-

fort of men or horses. It is by this inercasing intelii-

ifcnce of the farmer, his seeking after knowledge, ami
by its application, that, within a comparatively short

perio<J, he has ascertained the most perfect means (by

aid of maebinery) to divide and break up his siil, no

matter how tenacious or resisting; to reap his j/ruiii

and grasses—to rake and collect them on tlie fu-lil, to

house them in bis capacious hams; to thresh and clean

them for a ready and never failine market.

Fr'-ni tliis source he is n<'W enabb'd to perform hi*

work with greater truth aad accuracy; he economizes

time, lie anTea labor, and thereby cnndMs himadf and

his fimiily.
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These results of the Tarmeir'a intelligenee, are made
manifest by the several a^ricnlturai reports sent forth

from the Patent olluo, r.h well a-- liy tin- pa^ri N ><( The

Cuitivator aoii other valuable agrivuliural periodicals.

As, however, the me of machineiy in farming has not yet

been stilTioienily extended to make ifsbenefitf known to

our fanning interest—it is proposed, as opportunity of-

fer*, to brin^ these objects inoi-c minutely to their no.

tice, and endeavor doarlj to prove their prolits and ad<

vantages, as elosely connectM with SyHicm, Order and

Economy.
I hare proposed aboTOi to consider 9onie of the means

er maebiBny, hj whieh the flinner can bcjit arrive at

system and order, with erAnnmy. C'erfsiin principles

hHVC been lilid down, which it i.-" l>eiieved arc too well

e!«tiibii>lied to admit of doubt.

In this conRtry, where agriculture take* the lead in

importance, of all other profesnont, and where the go-

vernment !;< ni'ire di'iH-ntlmit on herfomers for wel-

fare, than on any other eb»s« of men; and where the

immense traeta of public Innd arc proU'ered to the in-

duMlrious at a nomin.-\l value; mnnual a<rrieultural la-

bor nmst and will for years to eomc. l>c expen«»ive. In

this ftiet, wo find a prominent exi itinu' • ia-

troduotioD of machinery, whereby one animal may be

madt to aeeomplieh fiur more than the power of six men.
And Imppv i> ii for u?*, lh;»t otir n:Uiv« genius nenrly

keeps pace with the urpent deninnds for mechsniial

Oombinationa.

We now hare the Plow, Harrow, Cultivator, 8ee<)-

•ower, Horscrake, Reaper, Cart and Vfepon—the

Threshiu!; mnehinc, Clover mill, Funnin-j; mill, and

portable Grist mill, ao oonetriwtod, as to bo applicable

to any and erery form, and t» raider the farmer imle>

pendent <>( a Inruo p.>i tion of the hibor. whieh hitherto

has Itcen a fjricvou* tax upon hif* proUuets, ami eon-

tamptioii of his time. To the foregoinf;, may adranta-

Mowly be added in many plaoea, Uie Hay, Straw and

Stalk Cniier,—Com and Cfoh Craeher, and the Cirenlar

aw, i

!' "li.Mn bv tie power of the h<>rsi^.

The larger portion of these implements are ntcessa-

ry to the eeonomie farmer, in greater or leaaer enti-
ty ,

Mn crdinjr to the sixe of hi» farm.

It would be bt)lil indeed to cluim perfeetion for any of

these farming machines, but the endeavor will be to tej»l

their economy, to show how they enable na to improve

System, which will natmrdlj lead w to do all thhtga

neatly and in On!, r.

The Plotc is the lirst mne^iine nnme«l, and hns l»een

80 long in use, and umlercone iniiny <>han2e!i for the

better, and prejudice does ytt hold so fast of the minds

of many in regard to some one favorite pattern, and

as gon^truetion docs not interfere with the r)bji>et in

view, no allusion is necessary to the several admirable

forma of plow we have in nee ; nevertheleas, I have %n

nft'-n \viineK>.ed the \n<'< of lime, imperfeet work, and a

conK<'(jii«nt Ions of crop to the farmer, by enrcles'^ prac-

tiec!< with thi<t mnehine, that a few remarks will heap*

pUeable' Many farmers seem to view the plow as a

common, unimportant Implement, not reqnirin; their

6l>ceinl i-;ire jind !i' ten' ii !> .—not knowing: the ainiiunf

of seicneo that bns from time to time been applied to

its eonstroetioQ, in order to present the least resistanoe

to their teams, and divide their soils in the most per*

feet manner.
That this is true, appears by the condition in which

the plow is too often found after use—often left in the

field, or on the road, exposed to the burning heats of

summer, and to the frost, ice and snow of winter. How
long will a <ri><>d plow lft*i, thus expf>sed f N<Tt over

two or three s-ensons, if so lonfj; on the other hand, if

the farmer had done his duty, and honscd his plow in

dcm condition, and atU>rdcd' to it one coat of paint du.

tiag ft kisiira bour ia the winter, his pk»w traoM laat

not lci.8 then six., eight or ten year*, performing wrU
its annual duly. There is no one implement oe tbe

lann more ini)vort.'int it.nn the plow, and noK seejs

more skill in its proper adjustment sad use} yet the ik-

senee of syittcm. of order and evonemy, esnies ss n-
penditnre for plows every two or thrfe vf^r*. «liicli

might be prevented by atteatioR to order, ficir litree

times that peri'xl. But this is not tbe oidysoam if

waste ariMing from this vicious careleasDei.s. I htrr

seen plows utted. where the eonlters were one-qMrtw

of an inch broad, wli^-ic the cattioi^ edge shtmU bstr

been
;
preveuting a clean cat, and iacreasiBg tke Ma

of the horses—Huid the same diffeidty is oAca a|ai>
enccil by the rnvtinjr f f the monUl boanl. wbieh. i^ln

rou^'liness, holds the soil and tnpcdcs tb« pknr, lk»

waiting time, and sot naflrefiwatly tmtktg the |kv
from its coarse.

So also, as regards the barrow, mxi tioie b kst is

briiii;iiic a field to proper tilth, bv ilie ejipir*iirf of '.Lif

iin niemeut to the weather, instead «>f carefully pracnisg

it
,
by cleaning, painting, and keeping the teeth ikuf, 1

may not l>e etisy to estimate with prcr-iMon.in (ji llanvl

cents, the loss sustained from the forpp.ijnj cs!»«,Wl

from experieiu o and observatioTt . I ibinL thf ijalorrrrf

in rttultM, from work done with perfect and inpnilKl

implements, may safely be estimated at onethM. 9sv

the enl;ivution of an acre of w heat cost* a! - u- i i r>i

less than ten dollars, so thnt the earcle«s fknnf.r km
from this cause alone, $3.3:< per ucrt on kis vlieat, t

loss somewhat alarming, and sufficient, if »aT(d,isM»

season, to aflurd a tool-room, and paint t»T rtm t»

come.

If we compare the lose of the incastioiu nsa, vitt

the soand eoonomy of tbe prudent farmer, opoa tM
of wheat of twenty aerfs, wo find the latter ti«

atlvantane by $56.66 on the crop, betide* etlitr bn*

fits which eveiy thinking fiumtr can anticipate.

Here is a poeitire loss, enoMiatcred Ij too ass*

farmers, by reason of want of system and ari«r, eVrk

it is li
I

1 .1 \\ :]\ be avoided by all who rnay ri^d tkns

romarks; and tind any applieabiUty to ihcnuciTcs.

Before we eowsider tbe eeooomy of the sen mj^
ment on the list named by me, it may be well fe «T.

that jutliiement in the $tltetion of our proper tosbisi

n)avhinery is essential to economy, and to the itafK"

paration of the soil for oar se^ds and plants; sad it b

here noticed, because we are frequently mottHW wi

di«app. •iiiteil bv tlie pertinseitv :ind cupidity of mrs^k*

peddle tmper/ect larniing machines, tempting tbe t»-

wary by presenting them «t Adr very barn doon. pro-

sing their use with importunate seal. Oft tioMB, ein i

too late, the implement is fomMi devoid of aHfil, « I

made of mnterials too fanperfbct lo euduiv As wmt
»ervicc of the farm.

The plow is ao important to mi,tbat Tmast Mt*
it airain in mv n'>xt. in eonneirioti with tbe Nsnrwisi

cultivator. Acricola. Stmca Co., Ftb. 1^-

Ers. Cri.TiT.\TOR—We are by n.ittr"" rilmlstflJfa

soei.ibility and so4iety ; hence the many a-iixistn*

whieh are formed. In an agricultural comranaitT. Fir-

mers' Clubs are believad to be the meet naaliil id
propriate aaanetations that eaa be Ibnaed. The «(-

pan Ml of the farmer has too lonj; b'-en considcrfJ If
j

many, as a dull stupid business, requirins but b'.tle I

learning or mental exerllen ; but the facts are eoitr«^

the reverse. His snecess depends npon tbe sibik »»

refined agencies of nature. To understand the pr-w-
i

pies which lie at the foundation, so that he can rrh

on them, aided by their own exertkm, to prodoce uw

natml effect, is aafttl«r iaqidiiB§gieafeaial*tiw

•ad pnetiMl acp«ri»Mt. f!MMn haw, kr«kMfi»
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tiua KoJ practice, acquired mare of this knowledge.

mi «ioao more to bring aboot tke bijjh stftte of civi-

liattUM wkidi «• new enjoy, thMthej^haveeredit for.

Farruii'L' ': iii)tiifiir'J at an early n;^**- TIkiSO w Iki fii>t

aJMUMk>u««i ii4c - M
j

',t;tic, uiu4<cU, ieuccU aiid cul-

dMMl Ihajr ti<-l<!- , lj nil Iiuuse8,establwbed permueot
MilMiMaf UMi owaeU liiul iwaieamJ thair properly itt>

diTidaaUr, were the llrst who were fully entitled to the

n.iiiic ui laitB'.Ts. Ami aa civilizutioii cannot exivl in a

wiiUeroeM couauy, ttiia may justly bo coutfideitid, tlic

firal etop towerde civiltxatioa, with all its attendaiit be-

mita. And juMt ^>l fa>t a.s agriculture has progre^&cd

;

jjMt SO ful have u.i U>, ^otcncuti uiid relinciuent {irogress-

•d, and OO faater. AU have be<!u dc[>eii(lent on (he I'lir-

miK kt tiMir food, uul qioet of tba r«w oMierialti wiili

vludi they mrm «l«tbed.

During this \<m<i jmict-ss, tlic fanner niiist have ac-

quired a great aiuuunt ui iiitV>riii«iii>ii, founded on natu-

ral priueiploe w well as prncti< id rxpeitenoe. Still

liiey liave bees contented with lvt>a acholastic eduention

than tln>*e enuiinctl in most other {lursuitii; and here

ih)t, likf ili'Mu. |inili:cJ l)V kccj>iiu» a Journal or record

of their o|*eratiui)s. The merchant and jaaoufacturer

know from their books, the exact pniAta or loaa, of all

il.i'ir ojNT.if I'lii-
;

iliey know oxaeily, tlic advantajje of

every jwpi .ivi'inciit, over the former practice j while

the farmer, f r tlic want of proper reoor^b, baa togueas

at all thia. While one tbtnlm bo baa «ade ao improTO-

eat, aaother doabts it, and ao one ean determine with

Crrtaimy. Importaat fafls. it Tnif. lirivc l>e.>n ol»-

Uioed by seicntitic men; individuals tor>, have dctor-

oioed important facts by actual cx|H'ritnent ; all which

have been, and are continually pijblishod, and are do-

ing much ficKxI. But from M)mc cause, the {jrcat mass

of coDBon lariuer» are not profitin!? by thci-c jniMica-

tiow, aa ve could wish. It is believed, if they would

fena •Odettes, keep a journal, and try the experimonts

for tttcni$clve.s, noting profit and loss, they wwiU Na^
dily adopt the roost useful improvements.

The fitnaatioB of Faimera* Claha, aeens to be the
tiiirtf natural wnv, to cniisc tlic improVrMn^nt niado and

(juUuhed to be pcnerally adopted j itud to make im-

pruvemeou themselves. Tliey coukl, by a small con-

trilwlioo from each naember, purchase tho latest works

;

sits the journals as they arc published, the readinj? of

T.l ii !; vvi'uld n.Ltur:illy hc'jci a )i|iirit of inquiry. Kiicli

vouM be aojuous to posse^ts as much inlurination a.s Ins

Mbw. Tina a Jagree of useful competitioa w»ulii

tjmaft sp. bnth to the aoqiiiaiiiaa «f kaowladga and
its prmolicsl apf>licution.

It H well known that farmers generally, are unwil-

ling to pat their idaaa oa paper. Many of us who
lesraed to wrha a tderabla band while at school, hare
p«iil 'o little nttentioB to it since, as not to have ac-

quired an easy business baudj or the ability to put our

iboaghts aa paper iatelligtbiy. This eannot be well

dose without some experience and practice. They
Uioold at least, be able to write intelligibly on matters

f laiins to their occupation. To do this, the mind, as

well as the head, needs some uainiag and practice.

Whaaever we make a tool or impleoieat with oar band,

wp h.-ive the thin'^ as it is, to hmk at; if it doc-^* not

*ait, we cau try a imcoimI or third time, until we •^'ct it

toaanvtr the purpose. Tbe Muna nde will apply to the

puttbg our thoughts on paper; we eaaaot tell bow they

win read until we make the trial; and we should keep

trying until \m! succeetl tolerably well. This will do

much towards training the aiind to correct and !»ysicina-

tie kebha of thinkUifr.

L'-f each Dieiiifit r of the clnli, procure a good sized

hl.Tiik hook; coiuiiiei.i-e, say m the spring; write down
•.II matters which relate to the operations of the farm,

vist Kuaiber of aerea, the soil; maoner of tillage, quan-

tity Mi Uad vt mumfi dw tiat laeding of all

kinds of |T,[iin and vegetables, quantity of seed per

acrej the situation of the land, as to wet or dry; ma>
king suitable entries doriag the aeasoa, a« to tM wea-
ther, the j^rowih of crops, whether J iiuir well or not,

and the probable cau-c ; the tiuio t>( harvestiug, yield

per acre; if good or ji '
i . probable cause; the time

of selling, the price, if high or low. A laemoraBdam
somewhat wrailar, as to the stodc; the diseases with
which they arc attacked, il' any, the remedy used; and
the clicct. Lei an exact account be ^ept of the oat*

goes and incomes, and a balance be struck at the eaA
of each year; takint; special pains throii'jh the year to

ascertain causes and their efrect!> ; an<i t»e not alrnid of

writing loo much. By tbi.s course they would soon ac-

quire the habit of putting their thoughts on paper in a
systematic way. At the end of each year, the!<e papers
could be presented to the dub, and exuniined bv a cotn-

taillec; and all lualters worth remembering, put into a
condensed report, and recoided. By thu ooone, a
comparisoa oould be made between the ditiercnt systems
practiced, utd the best could be adopted. By this it

is believed every imj)<)rtirit ini]irove!iicnt wouKl .soon

become general ; errors w^>uld bo detected and aban-
doned. Committees ooald be .appoiaied to nake teatt

and examirhiti'Xis an all ii)ijM)ftunt matters, and report*

The presiding.' nili. er should make an animal address;

the secretary coubl corle^pond with other societies; re-

ports omild be made to fabe oouuty airriculiural socie*

tms, and all matters of sufficient iiii|)oriaiic-e, published.

All this being done by the larmcrs in tlicir own way,
would create a spirit ot inquiry, and give them confi-

dence in themselves, and tend much to the improTe-
mnnt of their mind as well as their farms.

•Wherever such a society is formed and well sustain-

ed, we may expect to see in a very few years visible

signs of improToment, in the cuUivatien of liclds and
gardeos, the improvement of stook, in the planting and
eatlivatinx fruit and shade trees; in IniiKlinj-i, and in

the general taste and neatness in all farming operations

as well as an inoreaae of profita. These laay be look-

ed upon as the natural conscqucnoe. Tiie members
would stimulate each other, an honorable and profita-

ble ciiiu|ietilion wnuKl Nprinir natural iMiuscs would
be looked into, and their ellccts ascertained. Thus the

farmer and the farm would go on Improving together.

FAaMEa. Columbia, 2f. Y.,Jan., 1849.

^gr'uuUural JinpUituntd.

pEBttAF* there is not a more serious defect inonr hue-
!inn<lry, •;etu'rally, than that which permits the growth
niid iiierense of noxious plants. In many instances a
siii;;u1ar negligence is manircsted in this respect; tlia

soil becoming filled with weeds, thistles, and graitea,

which greatly detract from the trteld of coltiTated crope.

On oiiHiiou ariihlc lands, the most injurious of these

foul plants, is couch grass

—

Triticum rtpent. From
its innumerable lateral roots, which extend in every di-

rection, if completely overrun" tlse sui!, matting itself

so firmly over the *.url'ace, that lit lie chance is left for

the growth of anything el.sc. Tlio implements com-
moiily used, eifcct but little towards the eradication of
this (leraicinus |rrass. If the groond is plowed, the
sward is merely reverseil ; the rools. .•.prouling at every

point, instantly send up new blades, and in a short

time, the surface is as green a.n ever. The common
harrow takes but little hold of it, and unless used in

dry weather an*! in connexion with frequent plowings,

only makes it grow faster. Sucli. also, is the clicct of

chopping it with the hoe, unless the operation is repeat-

ed w e(^ aa to preveat the top firom acquiring any
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growth. An implement it wanted that will penetrate

the gnmad to a* great a depth at least, aa it ia moved
liy the plow, iind wliich is at the aaae time cn'.culiitcd

tu thur<iu<:lily biir the isoil and bring the libruusi ri>ult> to

the surface.

Various kinda of extirpaton or acariflors are used by

the English and Scotch farmers for cleaning; the soil.

Of this elnitb uf instruincnts, uik' cniU'ii, fniiii the name
of tho inventor, Finlayaon's Scaiitwr or gruljticr, (fig.

80) has been eK&MiTafy employed, and is, probubir,

as efficient as any in use. It is described by Prof.

Low, in his Fratticui Jgriculturt, as (bUows;

* It !« made wholly of mallenhle iron,

a finmo Mi|ij)ort' il hy wheel*, aii l h;ivin<: inserted into

it a cerlaia number of curved teeth or prongs. It is so

formed that the wheels can be raised or depressed, so

that the frame onii be brought nearer to the aarCMM «f

tho {jriiiiiul, or rai>c<l more
aliovo if

,
by which iiuiiiis, the

prongs penetrate the soil to a
greater or leas depth. Thbin*
stniment was ortLMnally formed

with nine prongs in two rows,

and requircii a [ilu-it of l,>ur

horaea to work it. It httr

MOW been lawnd Is weigL»,
and the nnmbcr of pronsys re-

dnred to five, so that it can be
readily worked by a pair of

boTNa. It haa forther trader- tl—m
gone eertain medifleation, ao that ita fWuse with its

pronjys can be more readily miwil or dopressnl, ami tho

pronps more easily eet at a greater or less depth, or

raised wholly out of the ground, by the workmea. Tlie
figure ahowa the Hwm of the kaaehiaeiM it is now eon-

by the same depression of the handle, the rode. iatv>
ned, and the arma H. F. «• pbnad OMt* twiImI, aai
the wheels L. L. are lowered; or, in other words, the

frame is raiseil. Thus the depression of U»e haikiW

raii^eti the whole fi :irae with its pronyj. Ag&io, wh*o

the baodte is elevated, the opetiatioa is- reTerMd ; the

wheetomn raised,andeuMxpiwUly Aeftwnc tpproach-

es nearer to the frronml, ami the pmni.'? ji^n-iraie

deeper. Thus, tlic prongs can he e!i'v:»;eJ ur depres-

sed at pleasure; nmi thti» hy fixing the handle io the

notches at a greater or lees height, the proapt vorfc

at a greater or leaa depth in the aofl. Bj pressing thi

handle snfTififritlv down, the proni'?* can lie raisfs! ea-

tirely out of ihf jrrunntl, which is required whea tam-

ing at tho end of the ridges, er talifaqt the Ahs
firom one place to another.

"The curvature given to the prongs is for the pnrpose

of preventing any rtwits nr o:her smhstanees rais^ed from

tho soil, from collecting and impeding the naehiae.

They are supported by st^ m. m~, and Asy «iM«r a

space of about 4 feet 4 inches

.

" The iotrodsetion of this cla&s of instronenu iaio

tOlago, mnst be regarded as beneficial aid isfartal.

When latid is full tif root-weeds, the repea'"'] npers-

tion of li>e plow, the harrow atul tl.c n lliT, re> »rted

to for tilling and cleaning it. In the5.e case* ihegnib-

ber ia a aaeful aaaistaiit, and may fretjoeaily tapercede

the aeeeasity of one or more plowings.
" The grul hcr c;«n hi^ made to go to any depth wliiek

may be required, and thus the soil can either be stirred

to the depth at which it had been originally plowud, or

to MMh leioflc d^tb as may be daenwd eiydiMt. ft

is, in this respect, greatly su{>crior

" It eonsists of two parallel sides A. A., with two
sets or pairs of cross-bars, as shown in the fignre. In-

to the hindmost of these set^ are inserted three curved
tooth c)r pronixH. and into the foremost s"! two prongs.

From the foremost set of bars, the sides begin to con-

verge, so as to meet at B., where there is a bent lever

moveable on a bolt, and connected with the wheel D.,

which runs ujxtn the surface. This lever is attached by

a bolt to the i'<<\ K., find t!.I> rod u:.';iiii u holt at I.

with the handle C. The handle is bent at the same
bolt I., and connected at O. with the horiaootal rod e.

c
,
by which means, when the hiuidle is elevated or de-

pressed, tho rod c. c. is turned. This rod has an arm
at each extremity, If . at right anijies to it, which car-

rv at their ends the hind-wheels L. L. Standing i^n
the flrame, in the manner shown in the H^m, is a enr-

Ted bar, K., with a set of notches on one side, so that

the handle, beini; raised or ilepressed, can he fixed at

any given |iosition. When the handle is depressed, tho

radial part O. is drawn back, and oonaeqaently the rod
K.; and thus the wheal B. is pressed <bwaw«nl-4he
point oftheframe.B. firingb the eemedflgiee. Agab,

which we cannot regulate in this

to the hsnev,

manner. The sm

plajmeot of the grubber, however, does not auputti»

thnt of the hnvew b the pniverixatioB of the grsaslpail

and disengaging of tho roots and weeds. The hsnew

is still to li« used in (»>njunciiun with the grabber, ss4

especially for collecting into henpa tha teetS sf tb
plants brought to tho sorfaco."

We will remark that a bettw implement thss As
harrow for collecting the rLiotHand weeds, is the spnn^

tooth horse-rake. It should be made of wire a mm
larger than is eommenly aaed, aaA vritt awweraiili^
bly for the purpose mentioned.

SCARIVIER on CrLTIVATOR FOB HOED CbOFS.—Tb
imjdomenl above dc-' M M 1 , it will be seen, is intend-

ed for open fallows. One, similar in principie, bot os

a smaltor sesie, is weated liir hoed oropa. The ensh

mon ciiliivafor, cspeeinllv when made of east iroe, fie-

qnenlly fails to perform tlio work required, in a (*opff

manner. Clayey soils sometimes run loucther »f i l"*-

oome so close aiul hard as to be alnaoat inpeaetraUe to

the roots of>plents. This hard ewat aba pi efsnu tb
absorption of moisture from the atmosphere, as wdlss

its cxbalatioa from the subsoil, and renders th^ SWf

liable to injury from dronth. Tho cultivator and bar-

row, as oaoally made, are oaly sqperfiebl b thsir se>

UoB| and odagnoB jrimr thiiwa the jwi w
mak bto lidlgos aal heUevii bf iia HeMBe w
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thflsabsoil, rather increases its compnctncits. An im-

plemcnt in wanted that will loosen the tioi] ti> Kiich a
depili as to keep it free and open, and at the .vnine time
ffTt'cluaily clean it from wpcds and grass. Fij. 3] re-

presents Finlaysioij's " Drill harrow, or horse-hoe," foi

working between ihe rows of crops. It fan he regula-

ted to any width or depth required, so as to ^uil ilie

hreadth of the rows. It is made of wrought or malle-
utile iron, and the teeth should bo laid with steel at the
luwer eml.

We arc not aware that snch an implement as is here
(lescribcd is made in this country; but we hope some
of rtur mechanics may he induced to commence the ma-
oaftettire of this or a similar kind.

32—noKwxou:« haxsow akd clod cbcshcb.

Norwegian Habrow and Clod Crosher.—Ano-
ther implement, calculated for cleaning the land, has
lately heea brmight into use in England, called the Nor-
wegiao Harrow. Since it was first introduced, its con-
sjruction has been somewhat mudifiod and improved,
a.'xl it is thought it will proTc of great utility. It is

thus described

:

" The acting part of this implement consists of a
frame containing four horizontal spindles, on each of

which is lixed u set of cast-iron bovtes, with teeth pro-

jtciing from them like the rowels of a spur. These
leeih revolve with the spindles, those on one spindle

interworking with the others, so that they severally

clear and clean ea^jh other. Tl>e clTcct produced m a

remarkable bmLsing, erumblinsr or disintegration of the
•oil, wiibout any clogginc of the spikcj'. or po»t;ibie de-

ranpcmcnt of the working parts. The weight sutTiees

to eansc the ypikea to penetrate to the required depth,
which is alM> governed by an adjustment of the wheels
pplied for travelling the implement, and for taking it

out of work when turning; but it acted quite as well
whca divoated of the wheels and of other parapherna-
lit, which tended rather to embarrass than to at^i^t its

good action. Neither stones nor sods appear in any
way to obstruct the way of this eminently simple ma-
chine, the stones being pushed aside and the sods torn

to piecen. The force was thousht to be less than that

wqnired to work a common set of harrows going equal
<l«pth, ami the effect in pnlverization much greater. It

wu tried on two ditierent kinds of 5<nI immediately af-

ter plowing, with similarly go»Hl results."

At the meeting of the Royal Agricultural So.iictv in

1^47, this implement was subjected to the examination
of t committee, who spoke favorably of its operation.
They obscn'e that- "it is capable of thoroughly break-
ing up the furrow slices from throe to six inches deep,
«« the farmer may require, leaving the soil in a bc-au-

tifiilly pulverized condition." It worked the breadih of
fire feet at a time. Its cflcct on the soil is diflcrent

from that of the cloil-crushing roller, as the latter
leaves it firm and comparatively compact, while the
N irwfgian harrow leaves it perfectly light and hiose.

Look well to cows and ewes which arc about to bring
f'lrth young. It will be proper to give tbetu a little

i&etl, tod oil-cake, fur 2 or 3 weeks before parturition.

Varieties of the Domciitic Fowl.

Crested Fowls.—Of iho different kinds of domes*
tic fowl, those having a crown of feathers, pmcoedinff
from a fleshy protulicrHncc on the back of the head,
may be regarded as among the most ornamental, and can-
not fail to attract the attention of the fancier. Their
origin is unknown, but they have existed a great length
of time, and were described by Aldrovandus, several
hundred years ago. This tribe embraces several va-
rieties, which are found in various countries of Europe,
and have been brought to America. Several of thes^

33—ipAXCLCD roLAXD rowt.

varieties are held in great esteem by poultry fanciers,

and are cultivated with great care on account of the

peculiarities possessed by each. In sire, the tribe ge-

nerally, is about a medium. They are good layers, sel-

'dom wanlinsr to sit, on whi<-h account it is best to have
their eggs hatched by some other breed, whose natural

constitution better adapts them to raising chickens.

They are occasionally met with, having five toes to

each foot, like the Dorkings, and as is sometimes the case

with the Bantams. The principal varieties of crested

fowls are the following:

1. The Black Poland.—The cock and hen are both
of a glossy black, the head ornamented with a crest or

top-knot of white feathers. This variety has been con-

siderably dii«scmi«iated in this country.

2. The White Po/aitrf —A bcautiiul f«.wl, when well

bred, entirely white, with a large top-knot of the samo
color as the body. A sub-variety of this stock was
formerly in cxistenre, which were pure white on the

body, with black to)>-knots. It was described by Al-

drovandus, but is supposed to be now extinct.

3. The Spangled Pol'ind.—T\m breed, (fij. 33) is

doscrilied by Martin as follows:—" The spangled Po-

lish is a very beautiful and valuable bird, and by no

means u( every day occurrence. The plumage gene-

rally is of a rlc.ir orange, with shades of brown and

arccR, every feather being tipped with white, so as to

produce a spangled appearance. The hackles are

green and ornngc-brown ; the thighs black, mocc oi

less spangled with golden yellow. The hen is of a gol-

den yellow, shaded with brown, and spangled with

white. This breed is valuable, not only for its beauty,

but for the cxci Hence of its flesh. The hens are good

layers, and make attentive nurses."

4. The Spangled Hamburgh.—This is the name gir-

eo by Martin to a variety which ba^ b«en known in this
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country, as the Golden Top-knot," and " Pheasant
Top-kiiiU." Some n<-coiintH represent it to liavo been

SriHluctfd by a cro^s ut' the Kii(jluli ])ht'a.Hiir.t ytiih the

llaok Poland fowl. " The general color i» i^oldcn or

o<*Bg»>jeUoir, ea«b feather baving a gloMtj dark brown
or black tip (not white,) particularly remarkable on
tliC liixcklos (il llic r.-i>fk. and the wintj coverts', and alsvo

on Uie darker t'uathers of the brooKt. The Icmalo i»

}«llow or oraa|fe*brown, the feathers in like mMwer
beinjT niaruiiiod with hlaek. Birds thus colored arc call-

ed golden tpangled, but there is b1>o a tilrtr tpangitd
Tariety, ditlering in the ground color of tbe plumage,
being of a silvery white, with ]>erhaps a tinge of
ttraw-yeilow, every feather beinjr raar^ined wWi • se-

mi.lunar murk of <.'l.i>>y bla<."k. l$i>th viuietics nre ex-

tremely beautiful, and tlic liens luy freely. First-rate

birds oommuMl a high )n-i< e, and tbe same obeerratioo

•ppliea to lb« spMgled Poland."

-A

91—m ntmn tewL.

Tmk Spanish Fowl.—Of this rxocllent and boanti-

ful variety, (fig. 34,) there have boon but few speci-

mens iiitiuduced to this country; and as we haTe not

auffiuient acQnatntamM with it to jastifv us in giving a
partknilar OMoiiptioD, wa oopfi entire, that of Mr.
Martin, who appnrs to bold Ibo bieod io bigb estima-

tion.

" I^ke the Black Poland, this breed is clad in glossy

sablo pluin;iL;e, bat IB not crested with a top-knot ; on

the contrary, the comb is remarkably large, single, and

often pen«lunt on one »<idc; tliu wattles arc extreniily

developed, and the skin below the oar on each check h
white, contru5tin<» strongly with the scarlet of the comb
end wnttloM. i\nd the flossy blai k of the plt!ni:if;o. The
cock is a noble and stately bird, remarkable for sixe

and height ; it is in feet, superior in stature to all our
dotiii"- races, if we exropt tlic Kuliii, or Malnv fowl,

and lU the same time il prlJ,^es^cs excellent ^y^wuelry.

The hon is also of larfjo size and good tigure. Broii^iit

originally, as it is believed, from Spain, this breed i»

neTertholess Tery hardy, and \n reared as easily ns any

of inferior ivipuri inic. T.) tliosp who Iti'imI f .wis f.r

the sake of the liesli and vinr*, tliis fine variety cannot

be too Strongly reconimcndeil. Tlic (le!>h is delicately

white, tender, and jiiiey, niid the hens are free layers.

Some persons complain tliat tlic hens are far hotter lay-

ers than ^ittcr8. Better layers are none, but wo cannot

say that we subscribe to this complaint; indeed, a
breeder of these fewb, for bis own use, in the neigh,
b 'li-N >tl i,r ihe writer, alFirm!! that the hens made ex-
ceiicut fillers and uuracs, and ho has had many years'

experience respet ting them. Tk» eggs an ef ratj

lar^'C and of first-rate flavrr

" InTorior crusb-brocds ol tlti* Sparii»li Tsrktj veie-

ry often to be seen ; but such are not worth keepi^.

Let the pure stiaiii only he adujn' d, it mnv W yr^i'^:-

\ed Iruni dc'^ciici atiiig by the oeciisiouail iritnwi.LUjo

of males of the same race, and up to the mark ia fre-

ry point, which have descended hj & eoUaterai braack

firom the same root, and which thersbre, 00I7 a

remote connexion with the .-tock lo which they &re td-

mttted. It is thus that breeders may often b«ae&t csck

other hf mutual egchaagea."

€t)t §articnltQral DqNntmoii

Laying oot Carved M'alks.

8iH« tbe attentioa of men of taste in om cmttaj,

has been mere direeted to an improved s^ of liyiif

cMii j^nwmds.—and pariicularly in the rejection of itilf

lines and ktraigbt walks, and in the adoptioa of pkts-

in;; curves,—the want of aa 9»*y and certaia moiis «t

rediiein;; plants to practice, and of staking oot sajr it-

sired curves upon the ground, has been much Uthj

the in*»xpericni ed. We therefore lay a reiy M|li

iikkIc for this purpose b«;fore our readers.

Take a ten-foot pole (or of any other eoavniisl

length) and place it upon the ground in the Jircvtkionf

the commencement of tbe intended walk, showa is tk

tuty*^ figure by tbe line A. B. Thao

B

one side of Its forward end. one. two, three, or

indies, according to the length or diortacss of tbe

curw, stick in a small oeg at thia mcainred soist, mi

another eloee to tbe middle ef the pde. Tkee ik
the pole forward half its jen^tli, brin^inj it cloM to

the two pegs, and then measure off the same liifUsM

again firom the forward cndj and continue to repeat th(

operation till the desired curve is formed. Aa iaifM>

tion of the figure will nearly of itself explain the 8«da

A lonsr curve may be made to pass graduallj ists •

f^horter one, and vice versa, by gradually inereaaii|<r

diminishing the diatattoe

m

eaiored fimm theftrwiidwi

of the p<dc.

If one inch is the fide distanee at each socce^MW

rocasnrement. the radius of tbe curvo thus fonned viB

be about 330 feet—from which an increase or dimM-

tioo in sise, may be easily reckoned, aad sppliii

pnMstie6>

1 r.nr

F. R. EtUOTT, hi hii report on frtiits to xht C^^

Convcntioo, aa^ tiiat witboot resorting to the eirk

frultlhlness produeed by qniare stocks, hot fton

ai.l tri es on pear stocks, be has obtained fruit is tbe

following periods:—Bartlett and Wurtember? a r«

y^jars fr0m tht bud; Lewis and Foster's St. Micb»«l,

in throe years from the bud ; Amire Joannet, Mostat

Robert, Duchessc d'Angoulcme, Dearborn's Swd!«^:

Fine Gold of Suniiner, Ne plus Meuris, Passe Colicir.

White Doyenne, and Colombia, in foor years frum ^i*

bud. He is of opinion that in tea jsars, pear trees ap>

on pear roots oalj, will ho sought hf A» flMMt, «•

ccpt in small town gardens.
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Okto IMtCMMmtloM.

The unparalellcd increa.sc in the difseminatjon of

fruii» tlirough all parts of our widely expunded coun-

try, U giving a new feature to poniolu|;ieal investi-

fation. Wbere formerly half a doit«n neighbors could

nrdly be brought together, for the vote parpose of

di*c.j-.iti'^ fruits, wo now have Inrpo orgrinizod ror.vcn-

tions, not oulj Crom all parts of a lar;»e state, bin fioia

half the •!»(«• tlMinaelTes in the Union.

The fruit j;rowcrs of Ohio, held in IS 17, the first

conretitioij of the kind in the country, thi? proct-edinL'!*

of whiih were piiljli>!iod nt h-nmh in pamphlet f .rui.

With aotiriog enterjirisc, they have now givea to the

puhlie, in a doaely printed pamphlet of 64 pages, a full

aro^-'unt of thB second ooDTentioni bdd last aatamn at

Columbos.
Tlie coBTention consisted of 25 delegates—a ixiorc

convenient number for comparing fmits bv catting up

and eatinfT, than the 70 at Buflalo.or the 56© at ^cw-
York. A. H. F.u.v-t. of Cincinnuii, presided, and M.

B. BA.TEHAN and F. R. Eluott served as secretaries,

—by the latter'of whom, the present able report w:us

chirtiv drawn. A valiiulile ft-ntiire rnnsi.^ts in the va-

rious recorded opinions from the dilfurent delegates gi-

ven in relation to each fruit. This mode of communi-

cating infiHmation cannot tail in any case to be useful,

and h is connended to the attention of fotme oonven-

tions elsewhere.

Duriog tbo two days, more than eighty varieties of

apples were examined and discussed, including mostly

old or known sorts, good and bad, with some new seed-

lings. Of the latter, several outline fiirurcs are given.

Besides the record of the jir. k ( . liinu's, thi're is an

elaborate and valuable paper from F. K. Elliott, on

the fralts already prov«d in northern Ohio ; a very io-

torcstin^ fornmunii-ation from C. Sprivoer, on the

froita of central Ohio, and the changes wmught upon

many ireli known rarieties by tlw soil and climate of

lliat region; and an ezeellent paper bv Prof. Kirt-

UtND, on the one of tpeeUd mmmmt for fruit trees,

^th a statement of «Mn0 Tciy siMoeMfal a^qpariments

with their use.

The fbUowing Kst of apples, was aoaipiled by tbo

secret nrics from the reports of the Convention for the

two years it ha.<* been held, from the characters (jiven

by the members; it cannot full to prove vahiiihle to

Ohio firvtt raisers, and interostiog to oaltivators else-

vbera, aa showing the changes wronght by diSaiant lo-

I iaaoaa af tha best standard varieties:

—

I. First EATC, ani dmrvjag/urtAsr a</«a<w».

Suinm'r Sw, ft— innonthernO.,
Wail* JuiKraiing—«a acooout
of rarty ripeninr*

liVffe Yellow Booghi
dvaomrr Rn«<-,

Rrd Axrachan—wat/ fiw naT'
kri ru'tiire,

FuniTTi rr
(
Jurrn,

Ooldcti Ssv^fii.ic,

Amcrjcuu .Suuiuwt Peariniiiu,

Jrr«ev i?w<-*iiog—notnieWBm

Cooper,
FalfWne,
Rambo,
WmUMU fadmafarther,
Delmost or Oate—except in

»ome irciioin of viulh Ohio,
Yellow Ut ile IlKur.

B«<ipu< S|)itzeulii-ry,

Am. G»'KI<-n Ruo'ietti
Rnxtiury Rii>j«t,

Willow Twig snlyss akeap-
or,

Green 4TcBow Newiowa Pip-
pine,

Swaar,
AoMrwsa Piwia*-Md7 •>

good for eookinf^

Esr'v ri-,ncll' r,

Gaua * UrOctlower,
5utinr.'-r Cheeee,
York Rtw'et,

feidea't Blub,
ttO MUMie app^t

wntt can ke uicd in mann-

Kiaf itwitha*8S,lM.

Sweet Pippin,
Gloria Mnmli.
G)!piu or Rniuaaile,
^Idwiii—ou aceoant af dry

rot,

Michael Henrr Pipfiin,

Craekinf aiiplc,

ninrk .\pp>.
Pum|>kiii bweetiitg,

UvbsrTwif.

III. Twa» aAT»—or trorthttgg.
,

Auguitiac, OolAen Go^e,
Wngawesiing, Edgingion,
OUweeMar whitSt Black Oiiliflowct,
Fnlife BcaotTt AWunicr,
Ooivsn, OT PoBM Pinrfn, Chisselioffo Bumut

IV. No mCUHBB OVIXION CXrBBSSSD.
Tarl Bonph, Seeknofurther of CoaS)
(i'-argf »p|ilr, Polly Bnirht, '

Williitmt' f'arorite—not SOA- NrWark Pippin,
cit ully kiiuwa^ Roiimii Sleni,

Spice .Swcel, ri'tiiiiii- ilc Nicffe,
Drnp D'Or, Wintrr rhee».-,

rreiilOM • Karly, \Viuter Pri^rtaam,
Fall Harvey, .

Weeiern Spy,
Ftnehiag flpitaenberfr,

Danrers Winter Swoct,
Carolin* Red .'^trenk,

("iiblc '» Uillitiowcr,

Peck'» PlesMul.
Urnl.atit Bclleficttr,

RitMiton Pippin,
Ohio Nonpareil.
Cnmberlalid Spiee,
Red Calvilte,

I>ac]ui<-r.

8oBrlpt Prarmain,
Ci'Urlol Wvnk,
g^op aUUflowcr.

OravMMettt— not fenstany
knowu.

Dy.r,
Wnndi-rlich Spice,
B<?aut)- of Kent,
Oriidorf,

I.iitr S;raWhefry,
1 1 1 Belleflower,

Kiler'sMarrlandfisd,
Gabriel,
Hicke'a winier sweat, Spring-

er'i Seedling, and olhet new
»r«edUiim,

AVliite niyfai,
Federal,

J^arfbc^ Base.

Tlio a.stoni>!iinff improvr'ment effected in the Rot'e

by skilful and scientific t ultivation cannot be appreciated

but by those who have seen the finest specimens. The
neat and delicate forms which some of the best assume,

is in striking contrai^t with the old, loose, irregular, se-

mi-doaUa Tariatiai. Am a apadnaa of '* § parftct

X—Tira paaracT ao»a.

.

rosa," in form, we have copied the above figure firoo

The HorHnMntritt, for although it has not been Tary
cloMily approached in its accurate circular form, yet we
not unfrcquenlly find specimens of some of the best va-

rieties, and particularly of some of the hybrid China
roses, qaite nearly imitating it la tha boautUUl aod ca<

gnlar imbrieatioB af iu petals.
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This pretty nm! very early phim. is ([iii'" ditTercnt in,

iCaobaracler liuin our other cultivntod varieties, beinir

IB itielf A distiact spfldes, (Prunut cermti/tra,) and

is tappoMd to b« a native of North AiMrioa. The
tree u tbitrny, hu a unall busby he.vi, and bears small,

pointed loavoy.

With tho exccjitii-m of tbe Wiiiie Primordian or

Jaano Hative, it is the earliest plum iinown; and al-

though of only pleasant flavor, it is valued for its ri-

pening at midsummer, when the brilliant acarlet sarfaoc

of tbe firolt, eontra&ting with tbe dense and dark green

37—Tiif: cnaaT nsv
leaves, gives tbe tree quite an ornaroontal appearance.

But its valne is prcatljr lessened by its scant product-

iveness. TLis di!!i Miltv, wc are iiifnnucd, has been

overcome hj root pruning. Further experiments on
tbis poini are needed ; and if it maj be thns rendered
prodiietivc, it wnuM prove a vnlunhlc variety, on Re-

count of its exfretii'i earliaess. It> little liability to the

leaf-blight is anxther eharactcristie, which renders it

•till more desirable that further experiments may be

made towards tbe inerease of tbe amoont of its crop.

Bmaxka on Fralts im Okio.

Tbe bllowinsr interettinir facts are drawn from tbe

Report of the b!:io Fruit C'ltivontion of :

—

iHre Blight.—C. Springer, speaking of rtrc-blight,

remarks, " £xj>erienoe satisfies me, that if we would

<uececd with the pear, wo mnst cither select such kinds

as are naturally of slow prowth, maturing their wood
as they proceed, as the Wliiic Duyenne, Seokol, and

othersi or we must set them in thin soil. On dry hard

points or banks, which have little molstorc, they will

advance moiier.itelv. I h;ive seen f<i!>t-;iro\vii);x trre,v,

thus situated, remain for more than twenty years, un-

soatbad bf Uigbt, wbila tbe Teny mne kiiidsi fai moiat

iL\RCH,

rich soils, in sight of them, were tftcm erterir.in.fd

In one in&tance, however, h is stated, that pesf trees

succeeded finely on low ground, hot it WSS inad te
the subsoil was a dry bod of sand.

Spteint Jissvrefl.—^Prof. Ktaruinv ststes Oat Mt
worn out piece of land, that would not priKhicr vleit.

|>car trcen would unt grow more than two totixiscltci

in a season, apples but little better; bit the pesih nil

cherry flourished flncly.

Gypsum, clover, leached asihes, and a little bam mt.

nure, in two yt'ii>. i rMULil:' ]
i
'-n'v of straw, with ocJj

11 bushels of wheat jier a^-re. A seoood pUttenag.

eloTor tamed in, barn and slat^fbter-bonss iaiaBW,Bi

phosphate of linte, l>r <i):;hr, without incresaaf At
Straw, husheU ul exccllctii wheat (x^r acre. Flt^

phatc of lime, ashes, bam mnnarc, with a little ail.

caused tbe pear trees to {*row freely and bear vdL
RawU't Jannet.—C. SpaiKnaa says that tUicd^

bratod apple. In Much n:u) April, isbSfd tsbfSlkr

cooking and catiu'j. 1 lie tree blooms tea wtw
weeks later than most apples, and, in cooieqaenK.

once in ten or tiftcen years, makes a splendid hit tt

bearing when all others fiut [iVom spring frosU.] Tie

objeetiou to this is, there are too many knot^

der sine."

Baldwin.'^* This fruit, one of the best wirtw if
pies in Coansetient and Ma'^^aclmsetts, whT raisftj «

Marietta, in this State, is bat a tenip>irary tall trn t

Royal Oeorgt PeacA.—F. R. Elliott says. '
I rs^

not see any thing in tbis variety to recommcDd it.*

Early Pil/otsoa.—" This firidted as eeriy as Euir

Anne, uiiJ is a much superior frnit, deetds^y ths bM
verv early variety." F. R. Elliott.

dmtford^t Early.—-' I have seen tbis beSBliUal

large peach in New Jersey, bat the specimMS pswt

hero etpial, if they do not sorpass, any I have tm m
its native state. Several sjxximens m ^-are-l tee tad

a-half inches round, aoat /«*« than ni«< ixekti, td

soma eleven. It b a rieh goldM jiXkm, with Ak,
rick red to the son." F. R. ElUoR.

TtwuplMitiBC Evvntreeoa amA other Tnm
F.rs. CfLTivATon—In the third number of tlisj rwr's

Farmtr 4 Mtckanic , I found an article entitled "Trut>

plaating Bver^rreens.'* eredited to Tk$ CMntir,

which has indiieed me to send you this eommiir.icstjct.

There are three methods recoramondcd in tbetrUcieB

question.

The lirst— to ent atrenob late in the antaron mmi
the roots of the tree to be removed, leaving a bdi if

eurth alwmt the roots, proj>ortioiicd to the siz^nftbi

tree; after this is frozen, and durin<; the winur, tfce

trees, with the frozoa ball of earth, are to he liAallf

the aid of a stont lever. They can then be dravai^

on a sled and placed the north side of a bam. or olM

building, and having straw, old hay, it >aw il!i>!p»ik-

ed about the frosen balls, they will remain ooti>i««i,

till the proper season eemee reond to set them oat."

By the other two methods, the ball of esrih i? to 1*

raised without freezing ; in the one ease to be tied ap ia

matting, and in the other, to l>e allowed to freett after

the tree with tbe ball has been raised froa iu satsni

position to the sarfaoe. These last metbodi BM^ds

very well for small trees, hut f.-r the fransplantifl? of

larger ones, the first is much to be prelerrcd; for alsll

of earth sufficient to oontain the proper quantity of

roots for a large tree, eonid not, when nsfriSM, in

rais-nl from tho hole iu which it stands, widwet InA-

ing it.

The objections to tho first modo suggested, sre— ln-

A second tiding of the bells of earth, sod tnunpoftaf

to the place of sottintr out. 2nd. ViT.ere a IsrjfeBffln-

ber are to be transplanted, partioulartv large

would be difledt to And iwMs awMtgh en lha iflXhMi
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of a barn ; or haj cr itmr aooDgh to oQfVW thflm vith*
oat using a rick.

I hare bad mocfa experience in the traiia|ilaDttng of

(nes of all sorts, particularly evergreens—60 or 70
each vioter for several yean., tuid have been very sue-

cessful, and if it will not make my artido too long, I

propoM to give the details of my method for the leoc-

readers. It is the same as that first men-
t:on<<!, cxiept that I phint the troca as soon a-s ninveil.

Tuc chtcf labor and diirtculiy consistij in placing a hea-

vy ball of eartk} weighing from 1 tu ti tons, u[>on the

sled (or rather stone boat, for I find that far prefera-

ble,) and oDce there, I do not want to remove it, ex-

cept to be placet! in tin' hole where it is to reiimin pcr-

maaentl/. To be able to do this, cover the ground six

dies Mcp with stable namnre ud litter in a eirele 8
or 10 feet in diameter, on the spot where the tree i» to

be set. There will then be ito dtiriculty in digging the

kole wban necessary, for the menurc will have kept out

all tlia tkoatf mmi will hava Ireah, dry and warm
moald to place aboat the tree for the young tihres to

raa into. If tlir- m II !•<• not uoud. another sjnM (beside

an old stone fence, or on the turning of a field,) should

be kept free from frost to dig good earth from. The
best mould that cnn \k' h:\i] shniilil be used for this pur-

poee—it makes un imimnte ditlcrence in the subsequent

vigor of the tree. After the tree is planted, and the

bole nearlv fiUad op, the mamire mi^ be nnread on the

top, and that again aovered inth eartb. It retains the

nioisturr and nouri.<^hcs the }'oting ftbrea the next sum-

mer without injuring them. Where a heavy fall of

aoow occurs early in the seaMW, fdlewed hj a few
nights of cold weather, thek go to work el onre to

transplant, and half the labor is saved. The trees may
be dug round, (for the snow will have pre%'ented the

frost from pcnetratiog deeper than can easily be broken
through by a pick-axe,) allowed to freese one or two
nights—and the le.<-s frozen the better, if they arc only

hard enough to bear the roogh usage they must get

—

and then to set oot at ones.

I hare transplanted tnes of all kinds with stems
from the size of my arm to twenty inches in fiameter

at the hull, and from fifteen to thirty ffct lii^'h. Evor-

ffreens—al least, white pine, red cedar and hemlock,

for my experieooe extends no farther—are the easiest

trei^'- til tran-splant, as thry roqnirc little or no watering

thj next suiumer. Next in order, come the various

kinds of elm, maple and poplar. Birch, chestnut and

toeiaet are more difficult. I have lost one out of three.

Oak, hiokory and beech, may as well beteftundisterbed

ill the woiid!-. unless taken small—j-ay, the size of a
man's arm and under. All these require watering eo>

pioosly during the diy weather of-we next smuner,
and some water the summer after.

I do not raise the ball with levers from the hole, but

haring broken it entirely loose at the base with levers,

crowbars, kc., I hitoh the oxen, by a long rope, to the

stem of the tree above the bmnehcs—protecting the

tree from bcin'^ haeked by the rope—and then turn it

down on its side. An inclined plane having been cut

•a one side of the hole, the eteae boat is ran mider the

ball, now lyinjr on its sli'e in the hole; the tree is up-

righted, bringing the ball into the stono boat, the oxen

are hitohed to the boat, firon one to three and even four

joke being sometimeeMeeMiy, and the tree is earned

ofl* standing upright. At the side of the bole.where it

is to be planted, it is acain turned over and rolled or

cat" into iu place: be careful to see that it stands

perfectly straight end presenting the Imet side to the

pnint from which most seen.

Should this communication prove acceptable, I will

scml yon, another time, a much easier method of trans-

planting large trees from swampy noand, without

btaing the Silta ef mcOk, Book TAmmB.
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Ante Traee tnm CottiMgs*

Ers. Cultivator—In your publication of October
last, there is a short article headed Hurticultural

Humbugs." and the first you mention is, that " the in*

aertion of apple grafu in a potato before planting ia

the earth, usores the growth ." That apple grafts will

not grow like the cuuiiii.^- {gooseberries and currant*,

whether planted in a potato or any way else, I believe

to be a general truth, bat perhaps not absolutely so.

Some particular kind of tree, under particular circum-

stances, may have succeeded by planting the graft in a
|K>tato, wUeh may have given rise to tCs iitntement at
first.

Toor artide biotight fresh to my reoolleetion, a faet

which came under my own observation, and which I

shall now relate. I spent the fore part of uiy younger
years in the west of Ireland ; while there, I was inld

that there was a cerlnin kind of apple tree which could

be propagated by planting ( uuings in the ground the

same u.-i the gooseberry ; there were small knobs on the

branches: and when twigs were cut off below one of

these bolbs, and planted in the gronnd, roots stmok oat

from said knobs, and trees were produced, same as the

parent stock. Having my doubts on the subject, I re«

solved to put it to the test. I procured a suitable twig

and planted it in my garden, and no doubt it did start,

and grow well , but that is not all. The said twig hap-

pened to have a fruit bud upon it, which not only hlos-

.somod out, but a full kixcd applo was matured to per.

fcotion on it that same season. Now had I not seen

this with my own eyes, and done it with my own hands,

it is more than probable I would have been as skeptical

as you on the iolgeot, and ooacioded the whole a hnm-
bngalse.
What became of the young tree, I cannot tell. I ve

ry soon afterward left the place, and forgot all about it.

It may be a good bearing tree to the present day.

The fmtt, as far as I recollect, was good, and worth

propagating, and nbw, since the matter has been

brought to my recoMecfion, I intend to write orer Ibra

few u'l^itts from some of thl•^e trees, and if I !<ucceed

in obtaining ibem, and live to see the result, you shall

be duly informed. Wm. Fuxlamd. Brotitvtth, C.

W., jM.t 184D.

Large earTree*

Ed3. Cfi.TivATon—AVhile on a recent tonr along

the valley of the SuMpu hannah, my attention was call-

ed to a pear tree standini; on the bank of the river,

near the upper line of tbo Sbesheqnin flats, in Brad-

ford Co., Pa., on the farm of George Northrop. I was
informed that one of the oldest sealers of that region,

while accoflouauying Gun. Sidlivan, on bis cxi^>cdition

against the fine Nations, in 1779, luond this tree sur-

rounded by an orchsird of some three acres. Orders

were given to cut it down—but lie begged for the pre-

servation of this pear tree, and it was spared, it being

the only fruit tree saved. I am told tbat^ it then mea-

sured, 24 feet from the gmond, 15 liMt in cirmmfiMreace.

In growiii.:, it had formed a erotrh five feet Uten the

ground ; one part has split oil' and decayed.

About ooe-third of the tree is still standing, said alive,

but (juite rotten on the inside. It now msasores fimr

feet iu diameter, (that is, by measuring across the inside

of the slab which still remains,) and 9^ feet in cireuru-

(erence, and bore, last season, two bushels of fruit.

The inrtde of the part standing is quite dead—only the

hark, a thin shell of the body, and n few limbs, show

ajiy symptom of life. E. C. FaosT. Seneca Lakt

mfktMdNmntriu, CatkaHnt, N. /an. 1849.

Keep cattle oS the fields, when the ground is so soft

that they wUl po««li it with their feet.
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38—PERBPBCTITE TIEW.

Rural vlrcl)itccturf.

A Swiss Coltas«.

The above is a representation of a cottapo in the

Swiks Btyle, erected by E. P. Phenticc, Esq., at

Mount Hope, near Albany. It in plucod on the side

of a considerable ominenfc, which gives an appropriate

kite lor a building uf this pictarcsquo and somewhat

31^—«aoi-;«D rurt.

irild character. It is a titylc evidently adapted to a
country of varied and uneven surface, and we think

miffht be introduced with exocllcnl elFcct in our hilly

ajjd mountainous sections. Thou^'li e^pe^•ially tasteful

Olid ornanientnl in such ititutitioii.H, it admits of equal
conveniences for hou<so)iold eootiomy and comfort, as
any other style, as will nppenr by an exnminniion of
the plan herewith presented. It is proper to remark
that there are three good bed rooms on the second
floor.

The external eoveriripof the house is shin^'les, M-hioh

ore out to a pattern before being laid, sti as to ftive the
appearance represented in the enajraving. The frame

the house was tirst covered with rou<^h weather-
bnnrtlinp, on which was lutd a coverin-jof tar-pnpcr,—

a

vheap but useful article fur »uch purposes, rendering the
Louise warm and dry.

The plan of this cottage was designed by >tr. Po-

chard, an architect of Albany, who also desigsed >6

veral other handsome cottages, erected by Mr. P»i»-

TICK, which have greatly ornamented his estate,

added much to the mlercsl of the neigbborho<Ai.

5f)c farmer's 5Cotc-Book.

lAdian Com as Food and as a Cnf-
BT rtiOt. BK.1UKK BMMOSS.

I believe the value of Indian corn has never befo

over-estimated. PossesMng in itself every eleaett

which is. essential for sustaining life, to ssipply

waste of the system whii-h it continually uinkrfow;

and being at the same time easily n»imil«ted. it wrtti

to unite in itself those properties which reader it i«*

of the most importiint proiha lions of the soil.

But this dues not comprehend all that may be mi

upon its value; we have reason to believe that muj

ol its varieties may be employed for sjfecial jwirpow.

Some, possessing a higher value for fattening, otkai

as a common nutriment, in which tbe balance betwei

the ealoritient and nitrogenous matters are sfwlj

equally preserved, and others still, in which the mao-

genous matters considerably exceeil ihe fat-prodocia?

or caloriiient matters. Indian corn, however, k«»

rarely, if over, been cultivated with a view to tkoa

from it the special advantages which iu varieties pos-

sess. Indeed, if we may judge of the views of wri-

ters upon this subject, we are rather led to beJievs lint

Indian corn in its composition, is tbe same ia all i»

varieties; and it may be true—indeed, ought to )*

true—that this grain should possess withio wrttii

limits, a composition of its own, and which is Dot es-

sentially dillorent in its varieties. Still, it is foond ot

analysis, that some kinds are better adapted to »p*ciJ

purjioM's than others, and without doubt, eons«teni^

its readiness to form varieties, we Lave reasen t« «p-

poso that if atteiiiiun was turned particularly to

object, we should obtain, as we may other product*,

vaiicties which fur particular purposes, woaW be

valuable than any we now possess. As they are w^w

found Ui bo constituted, 8«>mc, as I have aJreidy »/»••

catcd, possess advantages for par licnlar purposes whitl
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[naoBn might employatkere <lo not, ami for which

than k proTurence to others.

HklHrtM the wmIjim have bM Ivo few aad too

kt|Mii^ 10 dotcrauM th» ipMU dNntftj^ea I have
r.:. if'.(l to. ProteHV FlBjfnir's analysis ho-j Uo-ii

otieo quoted for tho porpoao of showin<^ its nBtrilive

povwa, wid I may bo permitted to refor T» kera,

•liHf with M. Pnyea's aad Sana's, the two irat of
wliioa BWf ba rogarded as erroiMoiw, or m <mlf diataat
a|iprii.\:mations to the truth. ThiM tbfljr

ivelj lu oompoaiumi, a« ibUow*:—

being at all indicative oCits Talae fnr fhii niii iHMB. W#
oariainly oonnnt aooMBt fer its aiasla ki mnmataf
mala, if its oil alone was to be taken into the nornnnt.
We have, on tlie oontrary. tniificient grooads for be-
licvinji; that its itarch plivv u very i

this prooaas.~-(ro evntmutd.)

PnMein, »•••••>«••••*.*. 7.
F*u]r oianar ar ai^ s.

Piareh fo.
Waicr, la.
OoUxiag oMttcr,

1M>.

4.hO
3j.80
se.40

• • •

.»
too
M.W-
7.»

a8.»

^77M

I n
99.40

floiM of (h* duorepencles in the foregoing analyses
are anJou!>tetIIj due to errors in the work. Fur' in-

Mance, the 3j.60 oil in M- Pajen's, and the large
amount of cellular ti^^ue. So tha protein eempoonaa
iaboth Payen's and Playfair's are stated too low. Tlie
Itarch is also too high in Playfair's analysis. It in

eviJeiJi lie incluiles in it tho fibre or cellular tissue, ami
was probably ioUuood to do so from its cloae siiniiarity

li aompoaitioa to itardi, and its tMea la tbd inhnal
•eononty. 5vime allowaoee in these analjiaa aboQld be
made for difference in vartetios which thef reirpeotltelv

use-J; as it would bo quite siniiulnr if the siinie kind
was employed ia eaoh oaao. That varieties are difler*

aat ia oompoaftkm, to ft oertain eactane, appean from
meral analyses which I have carefully made, and
vluch I will now state, sele4;ting those which exhibit

Mvtaii aztramaa ia tlieir oonatltation:

G.nten , , «... 5.40
Aftoofak ......a. a.asi

CMeis,...,.M....,«..„. 9.73
t>J 0 71
Kiift n.M
Riir.i,.- IJf

aiul eaimct. 9M
1«.4M>

41.81

S t->4

ii.M
CM
low
WOT

Ho 1
11

0.09
5M
3 iV)

i1 'i*

M.Mi
H.UO
l«.3t

S »

0 -(I

3. 'JO

ii 41

9 Ml
19 as

99 eo 101 07 100.•« 09.68

The fir$t, is tho largo, eight-rowed yellow ) die

moiti, tha large Ohio Dwl{ tlw MM, MMMi and
fmrtk, theaatieo eotm.*
V wa aomysn (hv fcnpikiif aaalyota ^o^tli aadi

•tfcer. it will not escape our n-iticf, that the ("tlicn corn

eoKtaiiis the most stardi uird iliu letiitt tii>re; and tliat

the sweet com oontains tho least starch and the raost

dextriaa aad mtrogaaooa aattera. Ttie Ohio oorn
raakfl the loiwMt to flia wihrlll ia araitfeneBeaa Matters.
The fihro, it is possible, may not have l>eon perfectly

•^parsted; still, jadging from its coarseness, 1 believe,

a tMa reapeet, it is not far firom th« truth. Its dex-
tria* b RVMrtar than the othaTi a»»e|>riag twaat aara,
ttrffc will probahi^lM ftoad that all AeMaMedWa^
eintsin more nf this elenient tlian tho?;i» which are full

and plump, as ttie dextrine is a substaace which shrinks

ifl diTiag, nka gn arabio. The abiVft apeetoMms of

•*ra wave tka grvwth of the past oeaM»| iaA aa ihajr

Wt flat all aqnolly dry, a sKght diAnMa appaaia m
the anioant of war. r wliif h tliey rcupaolillly c . iit'iin.

The fattening property of Imimn cora has been attrihu-

Hdtethaoil of the grain, and Ita aaBoent has been
MMlIf apelMia of aa hKUeatiTe of ka powar in this ra-

TIknm, hMimr, who have beaft ia the babit of

•hiod^
paet.

* Tkm aalloa eona Is a vaflaly sbtlTar lo th« Tnaearera, except «
*

l^iaflwMatovattiiploi Iaodcw,aiid th« latter is trtUte.-
oat8,<vh«

Ei»e. CuLxnrtToa—Sineo Mr. Howakd waa baio,
in Jooe, 1847, i bava.dof «nr«r 1200 rods of drains,
aad the greater part is \M with tiles. I should have
had 8<»0 rtKls more done, if I could huv.' a«t tilea
enongh io the fail. Uiti I have now made arraage*
mems bf wUek I aa^aM aa* «a bt iiwif|iuiatuil ia the
liotara.

Thare ia eertaialj, no way that a fhnner can e.xpend
money that will yield su iihk h int.n, >t :is in draining
wet, moist

,
or even dump laud—especially if be iatemU

to grow winter wheat. If the land ia what ia roHad
wet, and of easy draiaage, (I aaeaa sncb as has a po.
rooa aobaoil to the depth of two to two and a-half ft..)

the I'Mi iM il 1 1 >[) ol wheat or Indian corn, the tirst

season, will do more than pay the oatiay in draiaiaff,
and oa meiit ar dMop aoils, where more wliaBtwSl
g»ow tbaa ota wet soils, it may lakf the additional crop
of two seasons to pay the cost ol" ihc drainaue; but oa
harii-jiitn land, (that in, where the hard-pan conMa
wtthia eight or tea iac-hes of the surlaee,) i think the
time has not yet anired ttat «a eaa *nim aoah lead
prt^tahly, In this ootutry ; hut on all Innds that fan be
worked with a spade two and a-hsJl i«oi deep, it wili

par^todndB,VdMa(dli«mMd lyavlbeaim.
tor.

My dralna haTo aaet na ahovt ftrtjr eaatt per red,
all floiahed; bnt T have now made a contract for tiic^ at
a cheaper rate. I am altui, going to lay two in.

ehes in diameter and fourteen inebea Mg, which wUl
aoawer ail pajtpoaaa, asoapt wbara tham iawMkiaraUa
niBorwalar. The eoat of the pipea will ha laaa tha*
that of the tiles, and hv riUinjr the drains wnth the
plow, (I have always iiii«d with the shovel till last
fall,) I thinklaMlWdUotoiiiMlflf dniaate 8a
oeata a rod.

Lost fan, f aaahaaged too awaaariaad with a aaigh'
bor. I irot ten acres of wet lr»nil for ten aeres partial-

ly drained. I uiade the exett&nge in order to get aa
oatlat for my drains, tbroogh the ton acres I obtaiaftdy

part of whiah waa aa w««, thafc whaa I aiada iha «»>
ohaage, eatda aad bofaaa wave liaUe tosire aoit{ aad
it prndiieed only course wild grass like the wtt jtrui-

n<.s of the West. Tho day I made the excliangei I set
six men to ditching the new piece/ aad now a flk tt
horses will d»av • waaao Joadod with two tmm,
any part of ll that ia diaiaad, and by far the want af
it in done. TiW Cfat^f my neii^'hliors are on that piece

of land, and i| woidd flriava me were I not to suooeed
with it) hatlbavoMdMAt I AtttaMha it aa good
lead &ar onaaar aaauaa aaaaaaa Aaco ia io lha ataio

of New York.
I am Rnntjiiine that the crop of wheat could in iijr\riy

instances, he doubled or more than doubled by thorougb
draiaiog. I am aware that d nr moist land is nj
aaiaa held to ba baat far aata. 1 do not admit tha caiw

raatiaa af tha idea. In tha flnrt place, snob land b
frequently aitualcd in hollows, where it has the benefit

of the wash of uplands, and of ooursa has become rich

at their expense, aod another thing, the dry land, ia

this part of the oonntrr, is almost alwaya bard ma with
wheat, aad generally brings a fair crop, which damp
or moi»t land seldom or never does. For th( reasona

it has every possible chance to bring a bulky crop of
oata, vhn the season suits. But let the dry land haTa
thoMM iwt vitk (h* duav laad, and ia nine
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out of ten, I have no doabt that the former will pro-

dace the heaviest crop of oats. The damp soil may
produce the largest bulk, but put thcro on the scales,

and the latter will be found wanting. Soob is mj ex-

perience. And with grass, also, wet erdtmp lend fe*
nerally pniiluces the largest bulk; but every man that

has pitched as many loads as I have done, knows that

the b*y firom dry land is doable the weight of that

grown on wet land, when the produce of both is in the

game !>taie of drynew; and the feed, a* well as the

buy (rum diy Imm, i« bt man aiitrilMNU tat aaj kind

of stotdc.

I would uaf, therefore, drain, far the good of all

crops, and for pasturnL''' It often grieves mc, (or I

might say vexet me,) to hear gentlemen whom I high-

ly respect, and who profess to take science as their on-

ly :juitlc in farming, say—" Is there no danger of ma-
kiiig your land too dry ?" Or—'* are you not afraid that

the most valuable salts will he ilraiiud iVmn ymii farm?"

Others say,—" We always look upon your farm as ra-

ther too dry." Thne, if I had not eaiertaiaad itroiig

falrli ill my own prneticc. I should ha?» heOB dtKfied
from dniiiiin^ by the opinions of others.

Stall-feeding Cattu.—Since Mr. H. was here,

I have b«iU largo bans, sheds, and cattle-stalls, and
have enongh to fill them all; and when 1 get 2,000
rods tiKiri" nf drains made, I iiavo no doubt I shall re-

quire more barn room. I have fifty excellent steers, 3

jreara old last spring, feeding for tomm of the eastern
markets. Thov were all, with one exrciition. fit for

the butcher, when I commenced foedin^z hay and meal.

I intend tn feed them till Marcher April. JoHirJoiUf-

•nuv. Nmut OstMM, ir. y., Ike. 21, 1848.

liiitti Gom la OUo.

Em. CuLTiTAToa—There is no branch of agricul-

ture In this country, and cspecinlly in the West, which
eogroases more toil, and is worthy more attention than
corn planting.

Maue, or Indian corn, is, perhaps, the most economi-
cal i healthAil, and abimdant food, which Ood, In his

goodneas, has provided, in these la.st days, for the sns-

tenaaoe of man. And yet there is no crop in which a

gtettcr diversity, cadperbMe hiMqrbcMdcd, n great-

er want of the necessary autore exists.

In the great valley of the Mississippi—the fertile

soil and jrenial climate almost everywhere to be found,

prodnoe this crop in proftision, even with indilTerent

coltivatfcm. It is, however, true here as elsewhere,
and of this crop as well a«! others, that Increased at-

tention and well directed labor are amply requited.

Of course, no general remarks could be applicable to

the whole vallev—for it b « world within itself. Upon
the breed praines, where the sward, which for ages,

has been the pasture of the \\ \U\ lioix- ami iHidtilo, is

broken up by the heavy teams and massive plovi-s ne-

cessary for the work—the planting and harvesting is

all of toil, which remninsin order to cnaqre n liur crop
for a number of years.

Upon our most fertile and extensive valleys,—the
Wabash, Miami and 8cioto,-H>wing to the nature of
Ac aoQ, Ihr less labor is necessary to prodnoe a tolera-

ble rctum, thnn in the less favored corn rc<jion8.

Ohio is made up of hills and valleys—small valleys

generally, with some little champaign country ,—-and
the general interests of onr state call for the cnhivR-

tion of a variety of crops, and the practice ol" a well

chosen rotation.

The course adopted imon my farm, is to tnmonder a
green sward for oom—follow with wheat, seeded with
clover and jjrass—mow one yonr mid prx^turc the next

—then turn under again for the next series—this is, of

•onne, varied aceoidingiD dicaautaacM.^ Iwre cm

field, which for twenty or thirty yesrs, hu been ia rnru

almost all o( the time ; and I shail plant it t^ma sen
year, it having yielded a great crop the presMtMMB;
but tiiis, like much of the land ak^ oar laifer «mh
oonrses is frequently ovcrBowed-and last year tlMnnai
.1 rich depo^it from the WSteMOftbeliukiBgM,flfHM
four inches of earth.

Others here adopt n system, whi^ ieemt raj si.

vantageoas to the r^heop-^rowers,of sowinj rye «rao«g

the corn at the last working, and keeping it iW Msrdi

and April pasture, turning under what of the tnti

remains far a second orop of eon. This it tmi is

work wen upon rich bottom lands, whets vknt k
precarious crop, and the green feed thus Gnahliil
invaluable either for sheep, cows or borMS.

The moat OomOMm mode of culture is to pknr tW

ground but once before plantin;;—yet when foal vitk

weeds, we turn under in the full—and I bare hml
some benefit from this course upon some soils—

cially where tenaoiou*—^if the grooad is refjoMns
and lumpy, it is harrowed and aumetiines mOoL

Planting is {lerformed in a variety of ways—<.^rT;=

furrow out, with a small plow, four feel apart tact

way, others three and a-half, leaving firom tWMlslN
stalks in a hill—and yet otheia furrow bat ess vir,

and drill plant from ten to twelve inches apart is ik

row. A jilan which I have adopted with s-^tue Kicst

is, to furrow four feet one way and two feet tlx o(^,

leaving hot three stalks in a hill—nn this esse hiisHl-

cJ, first, in tlie wide ro^v^
;
second, in thcusiWWB

and after that, entirely in the wide ones.

We coltivate, gtnamllyf dM first time widi s eslo

vator or fine harrow—eometunea with a plow-4him
following workings are performed with a plor-sM t

few using the old fashioned shovel plow. If i
-

ground is fresh, or if rye or wheat is to besonrtij

early, the cultivator or plow is used for a r

ing ; the crop is then laid by madt
f
a

neighbors call it.

in September, it is ordintvrily cnt op ami «t ii

sliooks readv for hashing; the gitmnd is then tasij far

plowing and sowing in wheat.
In Novcml^er and December, the corn is hnsW. »a!

the corn f.xKler ready for use ; and is either inn
to some convenient yard, or net ill laige ihocto ii

field, ready for drawing oot as the sto^ aajnfm.
We raise aboat sixty-five bnsbels npon as snt rf

bottom lands, with fair tillage. Our premium cr

year, upon hill lands, were one hondred sod tifjkVA

bnahels of shelled com per acre, whfa soperior srima

The average prire of rorn here is twenty-fite ttA

We roost respectfully solicit so^estkms. 0- ^
OAmmm. JTorMIc, OUs, Jmk 1, 1849.

Snbsoil l*lowin?.

I have made several experiments with the k^-^

plow, one or two of wMch I will state. lo the sp<i

.

of I subsoiled a strip of twenty fest is w**

through the middle of a field of Barley. At tbetis*

of cutting the grain I measured eisht diflereot f
i?""^

eaeh pieee exactly the sine of the other. I iIm^b <^<

riielled and weighed endi pared sepaiatdy. Foarrf

the p;irt cls were from the subsnilcd part, andfoorfrin

the part that wa* not subsoiled. The ground wts w
alike ; the yield on the whole was rather slim, bat tte

parcels that I kept separate, weighed oae "

more on the snbsoiletl part, than those diBflatls »
subsoiled part. I endeavored to be as accurate ud in-

partial as possible. The soil was dry and sandy.

In the spring of 1846, 1 sobsdled a strip »mei^

feet wide, through the middle of a field, and

potatoes. They all rotted badly—were hardly •«»

tlM digging. The wcMlier wan wy hit ui *f
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the summer ; the <jronnd so hard in the fiol

J

it was almost im[K>9sililc to plow it, but the part

llat was stibsoiled, plowed at lenst one>third, ii' not

oM>lwlf Miier thaa the other. A PnAcricAi. Far<
n. Witltkuttr Co., N. ¥., Jan. 27, 1849.

Cteea»ai«kisf fai Tiigiala.

Eps. CrtTiTATOR— I fcnr that a direct answer to

inquiries of your letter of the 6th inst., may place

me in the false Md unenviable position of " the scholar

attempting to pfoy tb« teoober.'* AUowme, therefore,

to pre a portMMi of the bistory, with saoh an " ao>

: uiii " of my dairy as your inriuirirs jtrnposo to elicit.

la the year 1846, several gentlemen of the county
aljoiaing this in tririeh I Ihw, md Ifr. Jeo. C. Under-
wood, of Herkimer conoty, in ymir state, determined

to establish (each,) a dairy fiinn in this district of

ooostry. We began to purchase cows in the winter of

1847, and auied br tlie kind exertion* of Mr. Under-
vood, we snpplieJ ounelvee with danyfliM aad aten-
fiU, from S'cvr-Torit| Md eomnMiMMd Inwiiifloa the
lollowing ^{)ring.

I was, fortunately, enabled by the Undneiis of Mr.
Uadenrood, and the recommendation of Mr. A. L.
fiih, of Herkimer, to secure the assistance of Mr. H.
M Mattison, of Herkimer, and to IiIn eneru'v, patience,

tai knowledge of his bnsiness, whatever credit for suo>

cess we may be entitted to, is altogether to be attri*

b(](ed.

In the winter of '47, we purchased our cows. Mine
mragcd me $11.48. I made my first cheese April

SOth,—tweo^-one poonda—firom 9 oows. The sfiring

«u eoM and dry, the gnus baokward, the oows,
picked up wherever we c^nld prucuro them, oalvcd

inegularly—many very late—and of course, in so ir-

ngular a dairy 1 cannot calculate the average yield,

U calculated in old established dairy countries. I •;ire

nine a* yieUIed by the cows at the pail, bclievinp that

your ohjpft i>, not to contrast the yield of Virginia

(Uiri«s with the yield in New-Toik or New-England,
lot to draw forth faota whioh may enable northern
men to form am opinion upon the fMAtive advantages
rTered by the north, and so far sOQthi for dairying in-

'.' r'*5t*.

On the 15th of May we milked 21 oows, and made
S9 pounds of elieese—feeding 2 bushels of shorts. On
'h^l">thJimo milked 40 cow.**, made 10*^ Ih^ ,—fed

thr«e bushels of shorts. Joly 15th, 52 cows, 123 lbs.,

r< J three bosbeb shorts. i[ng. 15th, 08 eows, 150
lbs., fed four bushels shorts. The drouth, or rather its

effects, were felt until this time, after which the pas-

turage coniinncd fine through the season. Sept. 15th,

il esvi, 139 lbs. . Oot. 23d, 118 lbs., andoomaiMMSd
nkNr hotter. Nov. liHb, 48 oows, 87 lbs. of eheese.
R'f ^0:1i. 34 (,^>tM, 34 lbs. of cheese; niul by the 1st

Jmuary, we had made 25,244 lbs. weight from the
prpss.

My cows averaged me in price, when hntight, $1 1 .4S.

Ifiutedon grass, after the 1st September, and sold in

N'f'Temher, fifteen, at an average price of $20. We
milked oat of doors until aboat the first of November,
*^eii we got into oar stable. The oheese.hoBse we
Jwffwi to use in July My cheese-house is 60 feet long

^ 2S feet wide. Water is conveyed to it in pipes
- Vr {;rnnn<l The stable is 104 net by 36 feet, with

*tHchioos for 63 cows. The oows stand in the centre,
with their tails towards each other. The space be-

'mtj the rows of st luicliions is 16 feet. The side

Alleys 10 feet each. There is a cellar 24 foet by 36,
n<ier the ham, for VManre, whieh is dellTored fVom
the stable throagb trap doors in the floor.

Throogh the year 1848 we kept 63 cows, and made
UflOO lbs. «f ehaeso. I otoDot lay mj hmi» on nj

dairvmjin's butter account for citluT year. We fed

whey with the shorts, kecpmg but fnw hogs, fiat we
raised 25 calves the first, and thirty the second yoor.
The cows had a range of Morly 400 aens of pastwo,
with hbuiidance of water.

I established a second dairy last year, and shall es-

tablish a third the oomiog aping. The seoond has 40
oows, the third will boTo 63. The mimbsr of dniriso

in the adjoining county hn<; been increased from three
to six, and there is a great deal of land well adapted
to the purpose. My neighbor, Lt. Col. Randolph, now
offers for siole a form of 316 acres, for $5,000, with a
grist mill, and a meadow of 40 acres, aboot one mill
fruni th'.' village.

Oar d.iir}-mea are all firom New*York. We ose the
dairy stove, (having beeaimable to proeoren stoaner,)
and I believe the only variance from the New-York
practice in makuig checbe, is to scald and salt rather

higher, which we think is rendered necessary by the
length of otir summers. Rob't M. Mambau. ifap>

py Creek, I'a., Jan. 19, 1849.
P. S.—Our cows lire rnii.,idered by the northern

dairymen who have seen them, as fairly averaging, in

point of size and appeorwMO, with the dairies of tha
north. &. M. M.

Ess. Ct7i.TiwATOB—^ miieh has been said npoa tha

necessity of keeping cattle warm in winter, that it

might be supp>6Cil every farmer would have his barn

warm and aomfortable; but as we call upon neighbor-

ing fanners, we fiad^ioaay of their barns quite open,

expo«ng their eattle to the wind and drining snow.
Many, doubtless, do not know how much more it costs

to winter cattle in a cold barn than in a wurm one,

and that, at best, tliey oonnot bo mmle to thrive so

well upon the same quality of food. The animal body
acts as a furnace which must be supplied with fuel, and
the greater the exposure to cold, tho mota fiul Chwa
must be to keep np tJu beat.

Capt. Parry, when wintering fa tlie frigid regions,

found his men lost their ap[>otite fir lii,'ht food, and ate

clear butter and grease, with a keen relish, and with-

out the sliglttest inconvenience, and that their health
and oomfort required these artielee of food ia wopor-
tion as they were exposed to the rigor of the cKmate.
Warmly clnd travellers have found, to thoir greHt j.iir-

prise, that the men in some of the northern tribes, who
wear little clothing, will coosome daily ten poanls of
flesh, besides eating as freely of tnllow candles as we
do of apples. So it appears, that shelter and clothing,

to a certain extent, answer the purpose of tbod. If we
asply this principle to the wintariog of stook, it is ob-
vwos a great saving may be made la hay. The eattle

in the barn arc so many furnaces that must be kept

heated. If the surrounding medium is cold, there must
be more fuel, or the cattle's flesh will be consumed to

keep up the heat. The farmer, then, who has 20 tons

of hay in a cold barn, may save at least one tenth of

it, by expending a small sum in making his stables

warm; and this saving he may make every year he
nils bis bam, besides hisTbg his eattle in a mneh be^
tar condition in the spring.

Farmers frequently buy hay in backward springs,

paying high pnoes, when, if they had expended one>

half of the mmiey paid for the hay in fixing up their

stables, they wonld have saved Imying any hay, be-

sides hnviirj their stables wartn for future use. So thn

objection farmers sometimes make to repfuring their

bams,—that they are poor and b daliC,*-4s tiM vary
reason why they should repair them. If they are pay-

ing six per cent, interest on their stock, they can ill

afiicdta loaetwieeasiBiidiinoveiBkasfiagit. OoU
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barns will make a farmtr poor, as well as his oatUe.

A uierchunt or nieuhanic would grow poor fast enough

it' he wasted ten per o i.t df bi» stock. No woiulcr,

tb«n, fanneni crow poor who wasta oftea mora tban

ten per cent, of all tbetr hay, by keeping their oattle io

fo/</. oytn barns. Tin) f;iMiici h:u\ hrUiT s* !! a ton or

two ul' hay, (if ho cannot do ii wiihuul;) and got Hurao

money to naks hi« barn warm.
We have seen oold atablea made quite oomfbrtable bj

boarding them up on the inside, three or foor inches

from tlie out!>itIe boards, and I'llIinL; the intormodiate

•paoe with straw. The (ront side ol the stable should

MM be boarded np, leaviag a spaoe open to feed the

critllo. wt'icli may be kept open or < l<'vr<,!, iieciiiiliiitr t.i

the ieu)i)orulurc of the wcuiliLr. Tlu.-. i> u very cheap

nelbod te thoaa who oanmn build new barns, or make
UMCoaKh vepaiM apon old ooea; umJ it ie only aeeaaia

Tf to have it aooonpliehed, tbat the farmer shooM go
about it. It muy be dimt' at aiiv s<-'UM>n of the year, in

fair weather or foul. Furmers, in what roaooer can

fon mora profitably invest a few doUarst Toa luKva,

perbapft, a warm kitchen, and And it much less ex))en-

sivc providing fuel (hr it than for a cold ono, bcbtdus

being much more conirorlable for j'our family. You
will find tbere is as much economy in having a warm
barn, as in baTing a warm kitehen} aad aluoogh the

comfort of your eattio i» not to be onmpand with that

of your family, yet it sliuuld not be forgotten. Could
the dumb bmtea apeak, they would tett maagr lad tales

of suffering;—yea, and they would *rgue, too, more
fftltHgly than ever a etwop speaker ooold, in fa-

vor of protteHom, Jmm Tvm. W€HMonf, Fl.,

Jm., 1849.

Kaatocky Wild Laada.

Em. Ct r.TivATOR—I saw a piece in a lato Cultiva.

tor tuder this head, praising tlte blue-grass pastures of
Kentneky, and a earelees reader mifl|bt be left to iaf^
tbat these wild lands would make .«u«'h pastures. Too
much praise cannot be bestowed upon the blue-grass

Csttu-es of Kentucky; and perhaps it may i^ot be

own abroad, tbat land* that will produoa tboaa first-

rate pastures, are wortb about fifty dollars an aore,

wbethcr in a wild or oultivatod state. It is true there

is much lanil in Kaotaoky that can be bought fur ten

oaata an acre, and man than balf the land la iha state

under ten dollars an aore.

Some years ago I bnngbt a large tract of mountain
land, at what I suppttscd to be a very low price. This
land has upon it tiie finest timber, rich beds of ooal,

aad abnadaaoe of iraa ora. Bat I thoaght when I

b'>iielit it, I rould make of it a fine graaiing farm. I

sowed upon a binall part of il, abundance of various
kinds of g^a,^s st i'ils. The bliio-<;i ass and clover took

well aad thrived tolerably. But the blackberry brier,

sassafras, dogwood, oak, and hickory, took better, and
grpw so that I had to clear t\w Imul ovory vear. After

a few years I gave it up, and for f-n yoarspast it has
aot yielded mc one cent in rent or protit. Tbe timber
would be valuable if it was in theri^'ht place; »o would
tlie coal aad iron l>e ; but thoy are of no value Uiere,

bocauso there are plenty of tho»o articles ia plaoesthat
are more easily got at. If the timber was aawad .into

plank and IvmW, It woidd cost as maeh to haid It

to any place where it would sell, as it would bring.

It is the same case with the coal, which would have
to be waaoncd seven miles over a bad road, and come
in oompetition with coal mines upon the Kentucky
river, with coal that is now sold at four coats a bushel.

I tliink it probable that some of the Kentucky wild
lands might be made tolerable grazing lands for sbeep,
as the oheep wna^ asrist ia keeping down tfaa bariiat.

Tba bushas, if aa||^aotad one jear opoa ibj oioatain

land, woald so overshadow the grass as to either UI
it or render it so feeble as to make it worthW.
bluo-grass succeeds bevt on the inouniain slopes, ktlov

the limostooe difis. The "^f^»!nt tqea uj ffbm
are composed of limestooa aad sswhteM loeb. TW
limestone occujiics the fitif s!' pt- from the creek, titi

alter passing up some di&tauce the fre«-iu>iM cos.

mences, and continnes to tba top of the moontsis. Tli

top of the mountain is generally capped with « perpa.

dienlar sandstone rock, varjring from a fev to tetcni

hundred feet high. Upon the top, wliere the ridft ii
,

level, tbe soil appears to me to be quits good ht tkg

regioa. I have ssada ao experiaieat whk tht

!nit suppo-ie they will be found nearly as vahubb hi

agricultural purposes as any part of the moonlsiBL

Tbe moontains ate generally easily fenced, u tka
porpeadionlar saadstoaa rocks will sfibrd noit of it I

am afqoainted with looalities where thirty passih if

fencing will inclose fi\ <: liin.iired ;i< res, with the sasifr

aaoe of the diff. S^u h 1>. Maatiji. JKcsr Ciiif

Caltme of Spring Wheat.

Epb. CtriTrvATOH—Should you think the f lluTiflj

mcthr>d of raiding spring wheat worth eooinuniciliai

to the public, it is at yuor service. My IsihI is g«ai>

rally a gravelly loam, some of it pretty dry. I piw

meadows or pastures late in the fall or eailj ii

spring; be sure it is well done. Go on !< it lenre

sowing with the harrow. Smooth it d"\xc Ttl.;

from four to five j^ks to the acre, (Black Seavltea:

)

When the wheat is well up, sow on from 80 to IW

lbs. plaster to the aero. I tiav.- never fiili'J if riLsitj:

from^fifteen to 25 bushels per acre. There is oat id^

vantage ia Btaek flea Wheat; it never rats «r aMtt,

with me.
Owing to the continual wet weather the pas'.

soa, while my wheat was filling, it was not io goodn

nsnsl, though I never had a better growth | bet it vn
badly lodgi^. Yield, aboot 18 bosbets per sere. I

have been in the Ii;iMt lor several years, of rii!'j

nearly all niy grain on an inverted sod. Alvajs pit.*-

ter—sometimes throw on manure, and bsmnr it vitk

the grain. If the land is rich, this will r«ij« ihegnii

to grow too large. I consider that while tie jo3 is

undergoing the process of docorapo«ition, il finl'ti'ti

the growth of any kind of grain, almost, if n^^t qtiti

equal to any mamnv whatewr. Aeting upas tUi

principle, I turn over pastures .-md rr!eaJ.AT< i»fiea, lal

think every time I do so, I add a dre^iog of aum*-

Timothy Bcaal&n. Bmrkt^ JVamkMl Cl., F. Tn

Jan. 16, 1849.

OOsprinf of the Bollala aM DwisHe CMtti>

In an article on the Am- i le«n bi*on or I'ufTi' i

'

January number, we siud tiiat there bad tx-ca u'i>iu<>i*

of its having bred with the domestic cattle, Int ihiL

so far as we learned, the hybrid ofiiipriBg was maf'
ble of prooreation. This, we believe, is the soMhaN
whii li has licen generally held on the sui'jtH !. Furlkl

purjHise, however, of nblniiiing p^isitive inUTUJiUos

*

the point, we wrote to Thomas Aujsx, E«q., oJ St.

Louis, Mo., who has very kindly transmitted tool ike

following letter, which he received in answer to M*
quiry addrc^.sotl to Col. OTahoic. Bv ibu irUir )'.

will be seen that tbe progeaj rMolting fmai u ssk*

of tbe bafTalo aad donasSs eattls, has pcovsd Mh.—
Epi. CfLT.

DiLAR Sir—I am just in receipt of yonr m^t* a' ^
16th, requestiug information in relation to tlie crocs J
the buffalo with oar domestic cattle. I ones ovmi •

haltUaed baflalo oow, with a ealf fay a sMwaM
bol was vaaWa to 4onmliflate her, «hi» : ttiMH
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vith the Tiev oT aaeertaininif how far the riebnem of
ber milk wmilit eom|mre with tliat of ifie iloinrstio ouw

;

iU bag was quite gniail, as was it^ call. \\ hioh I rai.stnl

lo maturity. Thia eow with its* calf, was br<ni!,'ht to

my farm with the greatest diiBcultjr, from Jetferaon

eoanty, in tbi^ State; but some two months aRer, in

•ttJ-nipti/ii,' routine her, for the purpose of milltiiiiy

ker, slic broico away from all the force I posseascd,

leaped my post and rati fence, and retomed chrooffh

the city to ber place of nativity, some tliirty miles dis-

tant. Itavin^ bcbind her calf. Hearing that she w.i*

il.ore troiil(l< s4>me, I natborised her to be shot. My
female haflklocs were inoflisosive, tame and gentle; the
nsles, when grown, were violent, Tirious, and most
ddiijjcroub ; Wimlil readily break tlii nu^h anv nfrnv en-

clusureS| or gates, in porsuit of mj cows, preferring

(hem to the milTalo oows.
In the four>o of twelve months, ten nf my most va-

luable cows and heifers, having died, inenpalilo of par-

lorition; and my boflUlo oows havingf also died from
a^ieet or some other cause, I was induced to dis))ose

•f my imlfs. No consideration wonid induce mo again
to <i\\n i.ne. Tiiere c annot hr- a dnnht tlmt the cross of

the bufl'alo with our cattle, is capable of procreation.

h OTauoit. 8t. Xeiii*, JTo., Dtc, 9, 1848.

Early Peas.

This is the time to prepare for raising early vegeta*
U«s. Hot'beds may be prepared for rwiisbes, lettnee,

cueiimbers, tomatoes, ki-. Peas may be planted in flie

op^n air, on warm ground, any time this month. We
•hall not \fe likely to buve frosts of aoffietent severity

to kill plants of this kind, after the gronnd has been
btrly thawed and settled. The Prince Mbtrt is oon-
> ! rr 1 t o 1 .>«t early raiiety ofpew; iMXt Iff tUa, the
Early Wathington.
A writer in Tike JtarHevHwrM Jeacrilies a mode of

rai^iti;: early peas, wliieh is worthy of trial. He |ire«

flares troughs of roiieli boards, like a common sheep
tmnffh, eight feet loni, and alwnt eight ineliLS wi(!c at

the lop. These tronghs are fiUed with good soil, and
a row of peas planted in eaeh of them. They are then

j!arcd in a Lrrci-n-lion*'' , nr in n •hitjih >n hfif.)n'il, Ili^

fiot-beJ frames arc made in a cheap manner. He uset>

r mmon cotton cloth instead of (rless, fiirllghCs; wbieh
i* i> stated are ns good as glass for most purposes. nn<l

c At only a fifth as much. After the cotton is strctclie<l

nn tlie frames, it is made transparent and darnble by
coaling it with the following oompoehion: "three pints

best old boiled linseed oil, fovr ounces white reidn, and I

fit^e ounce sti^rar of lead. The oil and resin mn^r lie a

little heated to make them mix, and the sugar of lead

oat be first irro^md with a little of the oil, and then
isod with the remainder." A coat of this composi-
tion is given the canvass lights every season before

toing tliem.

It is only (or txira early peas that it is recommended
to put the troQchs in hot>neds or green«honses. The I

writer nlliided to «ia\ s-- ' For my main crop of early

peas, which I start about the first of March, I ase no-
thing hut the frame and the canvass lights which eoTcr
it. This gives warmth and shelter enough for peas;
lor a crop in the trongh is growing every day with lit-

tle or no attention, while ill tlw opea grooiid tbey baire

scarcely regetated."
The mode of transplantini^ firorallie trongli is dewri.

tx'd as follows: " A« sunn a<; the weather becomes mild
•nJ fine—say by the fii si of April, I prepare a spot in

the kitchen garden, in which to traMplant tny early

peas. This is very easily done by roakinflr a slight

trench, jnst large enough to fake in the whole trough

—

fill llip eiirth up lo till' vldes of the box, knni-k awav
the ends, and then carefully drawiag out the sides,

I
prase tbe awlUiw soil op 'to the eaitti ia the troogb, a*

' the sides are drawn away. By watering tbe tmuglis

beforehand, and doing tiie work nicely, iho pea« wiii

never Imow they have been transplanied." It is said

tliat peas may be obtained in this way two or three

week* eariicr tbaacan be grovii whtdly ia the open air.

Htueey^a Keaplaf Macfchw*

Ip< the Ohio CuUirutnr , T observed an article headed
" Buury't Mowing and Heaping Machint—hunty't
Patenl,"—fo wbiob the editor informs bis readers, that

the patent, covering my cutting apparaiut, txpired

0 year ago,** and that any one can now baild machines
embraeing that prini iple. Ketehum, in particular, who
has copied my entting apparatus in his mowing ma-
chine, is ni^>M to ** g» Mead." Tbe editor is ratbot
too fast; it is tnie that mv nrijinal patent has expired,

but the sniijectof its extenaiun is now before Congress,
and has been reported oa Isverably, and maf prdMhlj
become a law. It is also true that a patent was graut*

ed to me in 1847, for an improvement in the cutting

ap|>aratus. This improvement is now ennsidcred iiidls-

pcnsible, especially in mowing maekioe*. As the im-

prorement last patented by tee is emhraeed in Keteh*

urn's Machine, I do not see bow he or any other person

can "go ahead" in biiildiriij }Ius.sey'a Mowing or

Reaping Machines, without infringing oa my rigbtSy

unless tliey confine tliemselves to ny origiaal plaa,

which is now considered an dd'tine affair, eat of fiwh-

ion, and of Utile aeeoimt, when my late inqiniveneBta
can be had.

As the pnblie appear to be eninrormed on tliis mat*

ter, iii'i !• >l.l'> to he nli^^led by the article in the Ohio

Cullivator, I deem it proper to make this statement, as

well for the benefit of the pdilie, as to relieve my pri-

rate character firom tbe nnpatatioa of fraod, with those

who know me to be reeeiTing eonpeiwatieB for my pa-

t'-nt ricrht in the renpinfr mftehlse. OWS HvsflBV
lialtimore, Jan. 16, 1849.

ActiMi of Ubne*

TTfO. .Tniix Di i,\rii:i,r). in his ad<lrcss before the

Yates County Agricultural Society, made the following

remarks in regard to tlie action of lime. Tb^ are
wnrthv tbe attention of farmers.

" Lime exists in plants in various proportions, via^—
32 per cent of the ashes of oakwood is lime; 27 per

cent of the ashes of jpofriar is limej 14 per oenC of
the ashes of peas Is lime, and 4 per eent of tbe ashes
nf our wheal plant is lium. I.ime is nn essential con-

stituent nf wheat. It mutt therefore be in our soils, or

our wheat mrver can be matured. Lime therefore fa •
dtrtct food for wheat, and so also for other pleats.—
This important element of our soils possess several

qualities, most essential and highly beneficial to the

farmer. For instam;e, where applied to heavy dar
smis, it renders tbem more open and easily woilied, a«U
mittinij the action of t!io atmosphere.

" In all soils containing the sulphate of iron, limO

will decompose tbe snlphate of iron, and thereby ferm
plaster of paris; a matenal well known. When we
apply lime in its fresh or canstic slate, it acta as a soU
vent, destroys t!.( t 'xfure of matter in contact with it,

or ehanges its nature. But when by exposure to the

air tbb power Is lost, and It beeonses slacked, then it

is food direct for plants.

" Now as to the best method of using lime, farmers

are not agreed ; and irith tome hesitatioa I will state

my practice and give my reasons. We see and know
that twenty bushels of wheat, if produced from a sin

trie acre, will take from that ar rr i!r nt urtn poimds

of lime:—tbea ae a bushel of lime we^hs about 78
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poODiis 111 a causlio slate, it will weigh when slacked,

•boot 100 pounds bjr the absorption of water; tlipre-

fw« hutktt sf liqw is mifBaMBt for faurttm •crt
of iriMtl or tiMMboata, bat u thb mipply ia tor em
crop onl/} Mi vecds and other vegciutioii will loh

the wheat of itt do* share, I would apply ten btuhels

to tho men, and fbel that ii b safluoni tor Shut or ftro

jeoM.
" It iatrae tbat (krmera in this eonntry tiare applied

frniii (!fl |i» 100 Im^liels j>er lu ip, iind tlicu' mm n< < ri- I

sionaUy l>c a farm whore such a dob.u may do good, but

ore hkely to do hoini} at any rate. Tor the reaauas

olwTe staled, it seems a wasteful and expemivoqfOton*
For light soib, I woukl recommend a mixture of Hnw
Md mock, say one bushel of limo to a ctilio yard of

mok, applyiog 24) to 25 bu»hel» ol thi« mixture to an

acre. But nofor Iftix limo with your manure heaps;

this is a ruinous practice, because it expds (rota yoor
manure its ohief power j it destroys the oaMBooia, a
odt wUeh itia oar wim to freaanra.'*

Uerfcshire IIopi.

I hare occasionally seen articles in your paper decryinr^

the Berltshiro hoL'^. pfim Ipally Oil ttti'ount oi" (heir want
of si/c. To such |x.-opIc you may say, that I have a bar-

row 3 years old, a full blood Berkshire, which will now
weigh pearly 1000 lbs., live weight. He was weighed
on the 3d of October, and then brou<rht down 880;
feiiico which lie Uiv imjirdVi-d rapidly, and will doiifct-

leas reach the )iIm<vc ligures. I have had this breed for

nvao years pure,—descended from hogs bfooght from
Albany and Buflaio, and a boar imported by Mr. Falinc-

atock, of Piitsburprh, Pa., from Enfjland—(the latter a
very laiire animal.) Tho Mock liavo Jill bcoii large and
Tery prodtable—-weighing at soveo to ten mooths old,

from 250 to 300 pounds. Several individaols boTo
weighed over 400, and the sire of t!iis present one
reached 750. This is, however, much ilie larj^csl I

have yet raised.

I regret exceedingly, that the breed is so uafasbion*

aUa bare, that I shall be obliged to look loraoma from
other atoek. Wm. Littlb. Pohmd, 0., /•»., 1849.

Eds. Ct'LTivAToR—I am well aware, diat t have
obeeea a aubjeot, with referenoe to wfaiobi among far-

BMra, there exists almost an infinite Tariety of opinions.

One will tell U8, to keep work hursos warm and com-

ftrtabU by mttuu of clott $taitlt4 : another says, let

the ataUee be pretty airf bat, vbaa aeoeeaaiy, blan.

koi year horaea. Another aaya, let yonr horsen have
eold $tmllt, for they will endure the cold much better,

.when taken fimi ilie stable. But it strike--^ us, that

the most proper Htablc» for work horses, are those, the
lOBparatare of whioh, is about the same at the tor*

roondingetaKiqphere,- with the walls or ceiling so tight,

that cold eorreots of air shall not be permitted to blow
directly on a hors»^.

There is little danger, I apprehend, of mfiking ata>
blcK loo tight, provided they are well ToatOated Stove.
When n horse has been out in a .ttonn, either in the

Add or on the road, when he is broui^hi into the itablo,

like to stand where the wind is continually blowing on
kifll—oo more than a laboring man who haa oomo urom
the wooda, in a odd etormy day, wmM like toheTo Me
aitlier warm and swontv, or cold and wet, lif tlrvos not

dinner table spread for him. in a Imrk >hantv; and des-
titute of fire. And besides being unpleasant and un-
comfortable, it ie dsodtd/y tAjnricM detrimental to
the health of either man or boaat.

It is a great fundamental priafl^lla ia the physical
wmM, and a Cui well knows la tmtf dM^ai»t, that

evaporation, whether it takes place in.m urganiicd oi

inomaia bodiee—from animate '>r inanimate Mibttao-

000,10 a eooAaf ^rvctM ; and thenfoce, vhes the bo-

dies of nnimala are expeaeJ to wet aad eoU itonns,

tlif'v need to be protcct( ri U'<<n\ '•'lin'ring jtymy, froi

ihciKJwerful inlluonce ol cva[Hiratiou.

when I have been exposed to the wet storm, acilmj

garments arc filled with water, why do I not dnr liiea

on my person, instead of hanging them bdhre the ftn\

Simply beeau'-e there would be ditngcr of ccmtr;ir;:.ij

cold. If I attempt it. I soon (lerccivc that evspora.

tion takes { lace sn r.iju JIy, and bucb a degree o( eeU

ia geoaratod, that my ph^oai system is ia danger of
j

reeel^nf; m shook, which it fs not aUe to rttist or es.
j

lime without injni y : ci ii;^e(jMi-ij'Iy, when nstnrc ki?
'

aroused its most vij^orous reactive cncr'jics, tiiey being

inadeqimtc to counteract the poweful influence of eri-

poration, it is obliged to yield to the prepooderaunsfiii'

Anence; and to tuffer the penalty of a violent phjMil

law—<j rol'l. But if I wrap myself in a thick tlo.ik or

blanket, evaporation is iinmcdiatclv checked, ami ib«

danger of taking cold is very much lessened.

Thus with the horse. Whenever he has been exrr-

viscd so violently as to proiluee a profuse per^piniioa.

he needs to be stationed where the wind will imi li.

uprm him; (as a current of air is one of the protuiixat

causes which influence and increase evaponiiioa) tai

be needs to be covered with a blanket, until bis bair

has l>eoome so ilry that he is not iu danger of Itkiag

cold.

i know that there are many bcim;s, who jteUtd to

poesese claims to htimaniiy, who aaroeate tint nimii
—Iiorses, cattle and sheep, arc soconstnicteJ tbittbcT

can endure the cxjiosiirc to cold and sturn:5, naJ tbe

sudden transitions from heat to cold, without injur) —
but let the adrooates of this theory prosecute tiidf It-

bora duriag a ooM and atormy day, witheat vmisit

tbenaelves by a fire ; and at night lie down ii[>o!t i >- t

couch of straw, iu an apartment where a -ioikI iLuf

of tho window panes have been broken out—wliilc

Boreaa " tones bin harp high j" and prokiogs bis wisuy

notee loader and colder, aadheafa theoblUiaflaovvff
their thin cnvrTtnL'; !it:>1 t'len ti-!l us, whether or

such cxpohurci ciidaii;;cr tiicir health. Then let tJ>em

tell us, whether or not, the howling storms of mithii^t

are tiyanoaa to the fleahaad blood oT whichdnmbbettu
are made.
When I commenced farming operations by myKf,

the stable in which I kepi my span of horses, imtg
|

the first winter, was quite open and airy—just rigbtu i

many thought and said, to make •r««»l« Unfki tii

the consequence wa.s, my horses, winch were ymif
and Wi'jh spirited, imw. n rjnod part of the time. >p

peared much indisposed. As the spring approscW,

each one of them run at the nose, and oooghed alnaa

inceioantly. I doctored them tor the dittemper, ma'
glee and the heavee; and when tSU moans prared tebt

of no desirable efficiency, I began to inquire after 'i*

caute of their indi.sposiiion ; and I deliberately eainf 'o

the conclusion, that for the future, my horses shooUbf

better protected from the eoU mimd sad $Urm».
oordfaigly, I bdlt a new rtabfe, end made the aih
tight enough for a store room; and since I have kept

my horses in this stable, they have kept in l>ptter con-

dition—have eaten less feed, eoold endure the
^ '1

mach better—and hare not oontraeted soch tiol«i

eoU$. I also made a couple of Hoasc BLAitntrt, of

which no team.sTcr should be ile>iiitnio I 'r'^liasf^

two worstcil blankets, about two yards and a bfdf iooj

and a yard in width; and lined or oorered them vitb

troog cotton factory, which waa two yards wide aal

two and a-ha1f long. These were then exteaM «
the barn and pairueil. After they had beooma tA-

ciently dry, a crupper, a waiit bait and breast Mr^
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nrod OB dmn, •ml more comfortable blankctH

fnr horses I never saw. If a horse is obliged to stand

in tbe storm, as is iVequcntly the cose, covered with

orb a Llanltec, he is kept dry and comfortable.

They are, also, an article of great durabilitj. Six

T«-«r« ago, I made a pur for my honea; and I have

Q>cd them with my Tr.un, Minimi-r and wiolar to fide

M, and they will la«t six years more.

ppriiaps India rubber cloth, lined with looh worsted

or woolen blankete, wonld subserve quite as good a
porposs as oil-cloth;—^bnt it is doubtful whether, with

li lanners would be careful to make their stables

mm eemfinrtaUe dnriaur the wimar Maaoa, and to pro-

Tide inch b!Mnki't-« hiive f>t'en rcfon>mendt>d for their

horse*, wht n ihey arc obliged lo stand in the cold wind
or storm, they would not contract such violent oolds;

vhioh loo oftan terminate in the kcaete, or laj a fban*

duioBfiiraomediBeaie, fron wtioli the adaialMver
MteMn. 8. Ell^vBa Todd. Xdte RUgt, rempMis
C^., N. Y. ^ .

To Confine IIo?s in a WaKOB to remove them.

Hoci may be removed almost any distance in wapons
wilhuot injury, by Itaviiii; a leather strap buckled ti^ht

roand their bodies immediately baek of the fore legs,

to whidi aootber strap or rope is to be attached, to ex-

lend fren the lower part of the body of the hog, to the

kitiom of the wasTun. wl.fre it is lo be made fast, and
« .tficiently long to euaUo liic animal to stand up or lie

: at pleaaufa.

Br tbe more common method of drawing tbeir feet

together and havuipr them tied tightly with a cord, they

crf'ten tutfer injury from lumeue*». lie>iiJi! the uncuinlDrt-

sUe poMttou in which it places them. P. 8. Bur-
Iwftf Co., N, J., /oa. 99f 1849.

CaltiraUoB of Potetoafc

Krs. CctTivATon—I cultivftte the Mercer potato as

Soli<i«-!i. I prepare the ground in autumn hy nA^in'J in

yard manure. In the spring, as soon as the trost i>uiit.

1 %fiit these ridges and cross plow plam. I then bring

on half-mttod (or more) yard manure and a.<ihes in com-
post, and deposit this in heaps; the rows of heaps he-

ing five feet dietaat. These beape are then spread to

the hfeadth oT two foet, and immediately ridged op.

Tbe ground between the ridges is t!icn harrowed, am!

tiieo furrowed out with a light niuchiue, drawn by a

siagle horse, having three large cultivator formed

Uades, at distances ef one foot. Tbia makes three

deep drilU, distant from each other 12 inches. A man
tlun follows with jrypsuui and charcoal-du.st, wliich i.s

thtcklj sown. Tbo sets or cuttings are then planted

eight iaehee diataat in tlm drills. These are all eover*

ed at once by a band ilraj; with teeth of such a form and

size as will well cover the Rets, and drawn by two men
walldacr on each side of this bed of drills. Before the

plaots WMk ground, these heds are raked with Iron-

beaded rakes and teeth 14 inch long. This » a quick

Whcu the plants are well np, they are g}-psumed;

and when tbey are still apri^ti and before they begin

to fall, the ridce of covered manure between the beds

is »plit, nnd thi^ earth and manure is taken up by tbe

Spade or shovel, nnd evenly sprcod amon<Tst tlic pota-

tora la the bed, to the depth of two or three inches.

Afker tbis operation, the space occupied by the ridge is

f
'aiiti'sl out to c:i!)l s, at three feet in the row. This

u tbe whole cultivation which tbe potatoes receive.

Itia absolutely necessary in this mode, ineottlng tbe

potatoes fnr plantin<;, thnt the root and the sproot end

of the pouto should be thrown aside, otherwiie Ihey

will not eene op together, and ia eoaeeqaenee win ve«
ry much impede tlie rnkinu and after t-tilnirc.

Having refnin'ii the cmls. I halve the middling sixed
potatoes, and quai ti r the very largest. These outtinga,
I thoroughly dry by spreading in the son for several
days before |)lnniin^. I never mind bow early I plant.

If I could pet a el.nncf, i wonid do it in Febiuarv. By
this method, I raided 300 and 310 bushels of Mercer
potatoes to the acre, not mentioning the eabbagee. In
this mode, the ground i» kept mellow and light, for

there is no foot of man ur boa^t set ufion the bed after

it is furrowed. The ptitntoi-s turn of uniform size, if

the season is good, and tbe bed is a perfect mass of
weil formed roots; and there ia not a qnarler ef the
weeds commonly seen in potato oropa. YxoMAIt.
JUiddlttoum, Ct., Feb., 1U49.

Tariaty of ladira

Mr. A. G. Moody, of Smithtield, I»]e uf Wi|^tCll>.,'V«.

writes us that be has a kind of corn, called tbe *' Soatb
Oregon com," whieh he thinks more Talaable than any
kiiiil hi' luis !»efore cidtivtiled. This corn, it is stated,--

was bronjiht into notice by the late President Harsi-
SON, who received it from tbe southern part of Oreson,
in 1839. Mr. M. describes it as follows: " It is bright

yellow; the ears long, with from 16 to 24 rows of {Trains

to the ear; L-iains Iniin lialfan inch to three -lour ihs of

an inch in length, and very often longer; cob red, and
ot email eisej stalk remarkably thiek. Tbe variety

resists the drnnth hotti-r tlistn nny I have noticed be-

fore." Mr. M. states that he has tried tlii» t-orn two
years, and he thinks it will yield thirty per cent, more
than any kind he baa ooltivated. He says ''it is |M
early variety, and thiaka would sait tbe northern farm*
ers a iniiuiUly ." In relation to this, wo will remark,

that it eviileiitly (from the description,) IxilonL's to what
is called the southern or " dent" class, and would aot,

probably, be early enough for our latitude. It in. no
doubt, a very pood variety for regions to which it is

adapted, ihuuiih we •-••< nothing strikingly <.!illtrent,

(except the M^roordtnery length of tbe graius,) from
the yellow red^cob oom dint ia raised in the iotttlieriy

part of Ohio and in Kentucky. Mr. M. hat aOHM M
the seed tor sale, at two dollars a bushel.

Ens. CcLTrv\TOB—You a.sk about my compfist heap.

I live in a large manufacturing town, with a populatioa

of 12,fH)0 or more. I have a cart with a tight box,
holding 36 square feet. I send this eart ont with my
oxen, and give tbe parties drirtng and filling it 75
cents for a full load of night soih; having first miule a
basin of dry marsh mud, of which I have abundance,

into whieh tbia night soil b emptied. We have several

largo founderies. that use much charcoal ; the dust they

cannot burn. This dust they give to nie ; and it only

eoete me eartage to bring it to my night soil. Again,

we have tevei^ large (isetories, that use aathraoita

ooal. I take fW>ra tlwm their amed aahes; thia eesta

me nothing but carting.

Again, we have other factories that use half coal,

half wood. For these ashes, I give one cent per honhel.

Now I mix all these ingredients into a home-manufac-
tured poudrettc. I ought to have said, that to each

load of night .soil I add one bu»hel of Plaster of Paris,

whieh, with tbe charcoal dust and plaster, will render

it inodorooa.

Next, I buy nvsfer shells nt 3! rents per bushel;

burn them with cetlar bush, from a mountain lot I own»
One bushel of shells makes two of lime; but I cover

the heap with an equal qoaatity of marsh mud, «-hich,

in faot, is a speoiee of torf. And here I have a large
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•oarce oJ enoap muimre, at one com pf-r iniMioi. As
for anthracite ooal adiea, I am Katislicd that un nil my
laada thef are weAU, pai tit ularly for a lop-drc«sing

for fruit trees; and on clay lands, tlioy art mechanic-
Jly in openinif the «fiil, so that air can get down Ui

the roots of plants.

Our aoii is a red decomposod Mod-atow; and lime

mM» moat beoeAoially oo h. I prefer amoll doeea, sar
40 liiislii'ls uf slaked lime per arrt*. repeated every two
or t)ir<>« jcurs, with a bu!ihel of Piiu<ter <if Paris per
acre c)u>h year. I have found the vaste of a flu^Bill,

mfter 12 meatha' decompoaitioiit Toty valuaUo Mann.
L. L. T. Mtw Jtrm^t Mtk Jmmmary, 1849.

Disra!««'H ol Hheep*

ScouBs AVD SraiCTCiiM.— correspoodant <IL G^)
of Jeieraea eoaaty, Ohio, wialna aoma inforaiatiaa ia
ref'Ufn) 0 u> th>> can of those diseoMs. He stataa that

• nei^^hltor ul his has lost 75 out of l&U of hi* last

year'» lambe. It in said—" the diaeaaa vaa* forhaps,
W tba first plaoe, induced by feeding oo graaa fireeted

oats aod clover, late in the fall. Their food and loe-«>

tidii luive been fr(i|iicntly clianj-cd. The remarks, di-

rsvtiuna and reroedic«, by Mr. Munrell, have been ob-

Bnrod and oarefully attanded to, ht» wttkooc any good
effect. Once every <!:iy he s«'leot.s from t!ii« ii.iiui ll.i. k

ail those having any iiiduations of tlie disease ^ and
aaost generally Ua |MMi«nce is again taxed th>llloc>ad
iag digr ia liha bmunt. Thoy aiok down Mid dia
VKhin a few days after the attack."
As to the ttrttchtt, our <'.)rri>|><>niU"nt .^t.-ites that it

" is troublesome, aod fatal, amongst those lioofca doaoij
J'arded, and fed exclusively oo d^ feed. However va*
uable Mr. Morrell's book on ^hc<•p may be, {and I es.

ittm it vuluubltf) yet, in re^urd to his proaeripltoDs tor

the nlM)ve diaeaties, we have not fmind then of any
Tataa. In this latter eomplaiat, the foed beaonea dry
•ad eompaet in that part ofthe ioteraalattmtare called
the mnnyplus. And I liave always found that the

Jaaatiiy of medicine necessary to ai-t us aa opiate oa this

moss, will kill the aainal. If I am miatahaa, I

will take it kindly to be set right. A vnlnable 6u<7S(>8-

tloo which I have seen, perhaps in Mr. Murrell's book.
ia to I' < I pine tiijis. Thi)se wiio are located where
they caa obtain them, by leading once or twice a week,
will aot, as I oow halicve, be tneUed with thia eom.
plaint. At first, tlio slieep will reject the pine tops,
or, St lea.1t, eat sparingly ; but by keeping tbem before
tilt in, they will soon grow fond of them."
Wc shoald he glad toreoaivethc saggeetions of thore

who are aeqnamted with thta sabjact. The feeding of
|dae and hemlock bou<jh<i. we have ftiiamlj pfaocimd,
•ad thiok it to be useful. Ko.

In a late number of the Cultivator I linv*! rrrid an
elaborate article on " Hoove" in cattle. Tholirsl time
I ever saw the disease was four years since, wheo a
Taliiahle ehart horned bull was alTected. I first ob.
aerved it aboot sundown one evening, when they were
atiout «tiililiiiL; the other cattle. The persons then in

the yard could not aooouat ibr or ezplau the oanae of
th« swelled appearanoe of the anuaal. I wMiC to the
house and rcMirU'<l tn the hook^, nn<l di^covereil it was
the ' Hoove." The remudicM reooiumeiideJ were not
ingredients which the farmer keeps about him. About
3 o'dook, P. M., aext day, I thought to look at my
bun, and fimad him aweUed te aa alarming sixe. I

th«ieeiwhtnvani«tr,ttIriikmMi| udfiB wutag

the animal, he a»kcd me it I had & bntttr of eta,

«

" apple-iaok. " I brought liim a bottle «f goiid HoUasi
He led the boll out faj the eheia, ifcnl to a risf is

hih nose, tied on about a yard of rops, took ktai ts a

tree, and brought his head up nearlr vcnicailr. br

ihixiwitij; the rojHj over a projecinig lunb. I ptAtni

the oootCDU of tlie bottle dowa his throat, sad ia tw
bovre he waa entirely relieved, ta oat eihar cm I

adnunisilered «|»plc sjtiriff', and wiec-eedcd in curing lie

animal. I believe it will be t liectual in all csms; tad

is a reract^ aknosi iiIwuvn to l-e rciidilT prooanl. A
Plain Fabmbb. fmUrsam, If. J., l&4».

We have givea spirita wMi good tcsqIu, is ctsn of

hoovi' ; but in the incipient staiie--. »c ! hVe f..iii>.i »].

kalies, aa meatiooed ia the artiuie referred lo, a btua

reaaady* Eoa.

Fbkdino Cows.—D. M. Te ehtaia the ptiM
quantity of butter from cows, in tbe wiater ssssoa, «i

^hould j)refer feedinj; tliciij «'jilv-cut hav. nhi^a

been well cured. In additiuo to the luy, «« tnoU

give some meal. The Unda yoa meatiaa , can, sm,
and buckwheat, are !.'o(k1. Wc would mix tbfa a

equal proptirtiuns, and leed each cow Irum Hurt to ax

quarts per day. in two parooli, eSB hi thtminimiil
the other in the cvonin«?.

Mr. Crispki.l's Fabmiho.—" A Sobscrilw.'fisl^

rick, Md. In further answer to your inqairT istieel

ia oor Jaaoary immber, we are informed by Mr. Crii>

pell that he had to acree la eera whichproved f

bushels; 7 acres in rye (on eorn-grounJ.) pr'xltrtJ 0
buahelii; lb\ acres rye on fallow ground, 417 hoinHi;

lOi acres oats, 300 busheb; S| aerea wheat, JOhsik.;

} acre flax, 8 bu. seed ; 2 acres potatoes, 290 ba ; 32

acres meadow, 80 tons bay; 18 acres clover, (pa»tiir»d)

kept 25 head of cattle from 20th May to hi ^['.ta-

bet. Mr. C. taya

—

^' from the above, eosfend
my aeeooat ef aalea, it wBl be eeea that I iiaairi hr

seed, keeping stock, and for family use, 500 WMh
corn, 167 bushels rye, 100 bu»hcls oats, S beMi
wheat, 30 toaa hay, 80 hosli. pataloce, about 100 li.

flax, aad all aiy eora>8taUta, except 10 leaih. TW
nmaber of cattle wintered was 29 ; horws and oolttiiti

lioifs ten."

Mocha Hogs.—8. B. H. Providence, R. I. Tk
variety of swine to which the name of " Mocko" (pt-

pi'rlv Mochn,) has l)©en given, are said to li»Tf ffruriir

trom a boar introduced from the island of Aiocka, «d

the eeeirt of GhlK. We are not aware that that a*

any full-liloods in the c<^unfr^-. We have several liaa

seen those which had more or less of the blood. IVf
are act large, but small.haaed, aad hum mmStf. W«

do aet kaaw that thej poiuM aar eapwiwi? mm
ofoeece of^ OUaeae, or varleoa ooier breeds.

McsTAKD.—D. A. W. East Dorset, Yt. A itff

rich loam ii beet for this crop. The method ptactiwi

on the MwUligvm river, Ohio, is to sow the ewd (If

drill or band,) in rows, two fi ct ajisit one way—tie

plants to be thinned to a foot apart in tbe wn. Tut

crop to be kept eleaa while growing. The prodoce ftt

uore is from ton to fifteen bushels, (h'm^h as maeh

seventeen or eighteen basbels have bt;ea taised.

Dsvov Bvu..—4. M. N., Marlhoroagh, Mass. W«

do not know where you could exchange your ball. U
you conclude to obtain another, we would reftr

George Patterson, of BuUimore; L. HcRtBcr, '^'f

Winchester, Ct. j R. Cowles, Fanniagtoe, Ct.j ud

E. PBsmm, Leodngton, Maae.

E«B Mmu> poa MucB Cows.—8. T. 6. CknWi
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N. Y. We are unable to point to any analyua ahow-
jnp the ralm of rye compared with Indian corn, for the
prfxluftion of milk. Hut we hnvc luuiul rve iiiobI

mixed Mith cut hay, an cxiellent article lor feeding

milch cow.
iMFmovxMBKT OF Sandt PLAiifi.—C. E. N., South

Berwick) Me. CIs^, MheSi deeuin|WMd or rotten nn*
nnrc. with clover, will prnimWy jirnvi- the best mean*
of iiiiproviug thi» itiMI. Plaster i» nx-tul in sitnntions

viMn it will act. Th» mn be n^rcrtmned by trial.

Comx iun> CoB-Carmeii.—fi. F. C, Rising Sun,

Ta. Freeborn's mill cao b« operated b/ two hones,
Aitd wiil ffrind son or Mm mnd oob iotD ooum feed.

Price, $35.
Black Sia WmcAT.^R. O., ^llett, W. T. We

fhiak this kind nf Whrat maintains its snporiority for

hmrdiness and proituctireness. It is consklercd a «iirer

crop than mn<tt kinds oi spring wheat. It is for sale

•t the Albany AgricnltorAi Warehouae, at $2 per
tashet.

Si;NrLOWEn!< — T>. B.. T.f^xinLMim Heijjhff., N Y A
deep loam is best for auntiowcrs. The seed may be

planted in htttt, after the groond has been prepared, as

fur corn. nSoijt five feet npart. When the plants are

iTp a fi'w inches, they yhniiUl be tliinnod to three in a

hi!l, and when they arc a foot hiph, all but one Hhonid

be pulled up. The ground sbonld be kept clean with

the eultiTator. There are two rarieties; en« oTwhieh
bears several flowers on brnn<-lip» of the .«ianio stntk.

and the other a sinple lar^e tlowcr on the top of iLf niniri

Stalk. The latter is best. The seed is tjood for poul-

try, and for sheep. We have lieani of 40 to 50 binhels

being produced on an acre.

Domestic €tmmQ, Rtnim, S!ft,

Bread Pvbiwkc.— I noticed in the Janoary mimbcr

of " The Cultivator," a polite invitation to Farmers'

wrivM and daoghters to fumibh for pabiication forms

•ad rodpes for eooMn?. My wifh is neither a fanner's

wife nor a fanner^ (Irkiifrhtcr, but slic Iiii'^ •'omc tasto in

eolinary aflkirs. For desert this noon, we had a broad

podding," which I tboaght so nice as to inqirire into

the method of praptmtlon. She MIldB 70a the fol-

io winji:

Take bits of dry Ijread—MjlTic icnt quantity to sibsrirb

tliree pints of miik| and form a smooth thick batter;

add a pieee of batter (melted) the size of a ben^ egg,

two beritcn epgs, and the grated rind of a lervn.

Bake about three-quarters of an boor. Eat with ^ugar

«ad iMttar. J. B. SfrmgfiiUf Ftb, 6, 1849.

Eds. CfLTivAToa—My w!fe Mnds'a few reefpes:

A Stasinablk Hint—Snow Ckeam.—Take any

qaantilj of cream, varying according to the number

oeasgned to partakc~«8y a pint, more or less. Add
pure snow, i. e., jnow free fr(»m ice or hall, until of a

proper coosistence; stir in pulverized white (brown

w ill do) si^gar, nifTicient to sweeten it. Apply a few

drofM of essence of lemon, Taailla or rose water. Eat

More melted. This is snperior to iee-eream, and ae-

•e»<ib1e to any fnmicr, and a very innocent luxury.

To MAirtrrACTUBE Ki»8r.8.—Beat whites of three

or four eggn to stiif froth ; add one-half poond piihra>

filed white sugar, and a few drops of ct-scnce of lemon.

Of thi*, drop a teaspoonful on white paper, and place

rn battered tins, ud diy in a nodemtslj JiMted atore.

Cool and eat.

Mock Chicriv Pn.—BoiloommoB potatoes—sea-

M.'yn highly with salt and pepper; some prefer a little

tliymc or summer-savory. Pour milk over them, and

«^tir till of a moderate paste; fill a pie dish with cnut

below and aboTe the ocateau. ftmo atraw pieeca ef

pork through it. Bake io an oven, and serve hot. A
single oraet, Ulpd and doabled, ia called lare-oafra.

L. T. nvmtx. JmduonvUlt, N. J., Feb. 7, 1849.

^gi'uultural docutlcd.

DrT.AWAHE State Ao. Societt.—A eonvcntinn

has lately been helii, nnt] a wK-iety orjinnized in this

state. Peter V. Cnnnev, President ; John D. Dilworth,

H. Ridgely, T. P. Mi Colhy, Vice-Presidents; Man.
lore Hayes, Jr., Rec. Secretory; A. M. Higgins, W.
Dniiauiel.P. N. Raat,€k>R«spowling8eoiet«rie8; Wm.
Burton, Treasarer.

Jsmnaotr ComiTT, V, T.—Offieen for 1849.
Moses Fames, President; K. S. Ma.«sey, Seeretnry ; O.
N. Brainard, Treasurer. At the last meeting of this

society, premiums wore awarded on the eat emp B8
follows; first premitua, 110 boshels per acre; aewrnd,

90 bnshels per acre.

Cayuga Cotvty, Jf. Y.—C. Gridley, President;

John B. Dill, Secretary; C. Parsons, Treasurer; with

one Vice President for each town in the eovnty. The
Society is in a flourishing condition.

Niagara Cocntt, N. Y.—F.rastus Ilunl. Presi-

dent; A. H. Moss, Lockport, Set-retary. Tliis society

proposes to procure a lot on which to erect buildings

and other neeessfiry tixtmvs, for the purpose of hotding
the oxliiliitions of the society.

Onkiua CotfNTT, N. Y.—Henry Rhoadcs, President

:

Plymcnt/Mattoon, Rob't Waterman, Viie-Presidents

;

L. T. Marshall, of Vernon, Secretary; A. O. Gridlej,

Treasurer. Prcmioros were awarded at the annaal
meeting of this society for tlie r<illo\viii'_' cropn ; iH
bushels winter wheat, 30 do springwheat, 83 bushels

oats, 54 bushels barley, 114 btMhels Indian eem, (four

other crops of corn from SO to 9S bushels.) 54 bnshcls

buokwlit'iit , 1.124 bushels catTois, each irrown on 1 acre.

Cortland County, N. Y.—Peter Walrod, Presi-

dent ; Charles Tnylor, Alfred Chamberlain, Moeea
Kinney, Channey Morgan, Vioe-Presidents ; Geo. J. J.
Barber, Secretary; Amos Ho^iart, Cor. Secretary; Ira
Bovven, Treasurer. This society pnid premiams for

the following crop<;; 87 ImalMla Indim < oi n, 82| bmb.
oats, 720 bush, ruta-baga, each raised on one acre;
also for 136 1 bushels carrots, raised on an an eigth of an
Here, being 1092 bushels per b'tc, also a second pre-

mium for carrots, for a crop at the rate of 900 bushels.

Rewsnt'LAn Coinmr, a. T.—fi. K. Pratt, Preri<

dent; Wm. Btiswell, George Vail, Abram Van Tovl,
.Alex. Wal-nh, Is;ii\c Tallmadge, Daniel Fish, Jo»eph
Haswell, Joshua S. Lewis, B. B. Kirtland, Z. P. Bar*

dick, George T. Deanisoa, Georae W. Glass, Jamas
Tomer, John Mesiek, James T. DaTis, Rieliard J.

Knowl-on. Dennis TJi-Iding, VieeiFresidents ; John J.

Vicle, Recordinc Secretary; John Titch, Correspond-

ing Secretary; Frs. N. Manii, Treasurer.

Noaroi.K CocjTTT, Ma9<.—An agricultural society

has recently been organizi-d in this county. The offi-

cers are—Marshal P. Wilder, President; Chas. Fran-
cis Adams, Samuel D. Bradford, Kbenezer Bnrgesa,
Benjamin V. Frendi, Cheorer ITewhall, Josiah L.
RirhnrJson, Vice-Presidents; F-dward L. Keyes, o.

Dodham, Recording Secretary
;
Edgar K. Whittaker,

ef Needflmmy Cerraapeading fleeretary} Enos Ford,

Treasiver. A committee was chosen to eolleet fands

for the society. The following donations were ob-

tained, viz: From Chas. F. Adams. $300; Marshall

P. WUder, $100j B. V. Freoob, $100; Aaron D.
WiUiama, f100, and fS70 liram sabscription memhera,
at $5 each. DifTcrent towns were plcdu'ed to raise the

following sums: Roxbury. $500; Dorchester, $400,
Necdham, $100; Quincy, $100; Dedham, $300; Do
er, $50; Wientham,t200; MUton, $100.

L-'iyili^oo by GoOglc
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aSotes for \\}t 3&m\^.

CoMMUMCATioNS httvo becii reccivcd, since our laat,

from E. C. Frost, W. C. W., Wm. Frocland, F. Hol-

brook, J. S. IVttllN.no, John Tiiftx, K"l.'t. M. Mnr-

hall, Wm. Little, P. 8., Yeomao, Ajjrioola, Practical

Fftrmer, D. O. Williams, J. L« Ctit1d«, A Book Far-

mer, Tiniothy B>;im!in, Pn f. E. Enunoos, A. G.
Moody, Wm. U.iilcv, Sul.M ritn-r. I'mf. Robert Peter,

J. McKinbirv, H. C. W., Deniiin Julmsnii, Deuu, James
£«toa, R. G., laaao Hildretb, F. UulbrooIC| A. Wu>
ser, A Farmer's Danehter, Cbas. Belts, 8. H. B«ed,

Cha». E- Norton. S. T. Duliill. N P A., B. A, Hall,

J. B. Dill. Pennepack, W. C. B., J. J. i'mi-r, W. A.
Tryon, P. S. Boiitinsr, S. Gillespio. A. C. Richards,

W. R. W., G. A. Handiett, P. Wing, O. P. H.
Books, Pamphlets, fee, have been received, since

our liisi
, :i> liiUiiwf* ;—GootTapiiicnl Merimir njxm upjicr

Caiilbrnia, witb a man of Oregon and California, by

J. C. Fremont, from Hon. J. W. BftAoatntT, U. 8.

Semite.— R*'port of thi* Oliio P.imolopirHl Convention

for 1848. Elonionts of Ayritulture, for llie use of

Schools, translatoil from the French, by F. G.hikinnor,

and Sb«ep UiMbaadry in the Suuth, by H. S. Randall,

from J. 8. Skikkka, Emj.—Judpo Bentty's Essays on

tho A;rrii"ultiiro of KiMilmky, lium Lkwis Sashrrs,
Ef«q.—Prweedings of the Penn. Hort. Society, and Hot

of premiuuis for 1949, frmn Thomas Hancock, E»q.

—

CntaloiruL' of Western Re!<erve Colle^'c ft)r 1848.9.

—

Tran."-iuti<)ns Essex (Mass.) .Society for 1848,

from J. W. Pboctor, Emj.— Report <>f the Boston

Water Commiattonera, on '.ho material beat adapted for

water pipes, from Prof. HoKirosD.—The Safety Mask,
or Propl^j-lartir ProtcrtOT from diseases prLMluced by

contagion, iiil'cction, or malaria, by John Lkwis, of

Kentucky, tho iiivi iitnr, fmm the aatbor.—Catalogne

of the Mount Airy Ag. lostUvte, from tbe Principal,

JoHit WiuttNaoN, Esq.—Flower aeeda, from T. Rxid,
Little Fort, 111.

We tender our gratcfrJ acknowledgments to our

nameront eorreapondents, for tbe liberal ooatributions

with wliii li we liavc been (aTored the present winter.

Sona' ol liicm, of coiarse, must be delnye>d; but we bep

onr friends, whose favors are laid over for a month or

two, not to oonaider that it iadoee beoause we consider

thdr favere lees TstaaUe than those pabli«hed. We
endeavor to mnkc a fair sole' tjon for each month, so

that one nutnlter shall almut equal tite others. Among
the papers AIokI for our next No., aro those of Prof.

Fbtbk and Dr. Martin, of Kentucky—Mr. J. S. Pit-

TiBomc, Mr. J. M'KiNsTRT, H. C.'W., Pennbpack,
and many shorter ones, for " The Fanner^ Mote Book,"
and other departments of the papw.
PftKMnme.—>Ih our next, we shall pnbKsh a list of

the persons, to whom onr promiiiins for siibseribers, re-

oeivcd previous u> tbe 20th of March, are awarded.

KtrasaaY CATALootJES.—It would ;,;ive us pleasure

to comply with the requests of onr friends jbr these

Catalogues, were it in onr power; bat weliBTenot \mi
a copy from any nursery for a long time.

HxaEroRD Bbrf.—We lately saw Ave head of fine

Herefinid cattle, owned and fattened by Mr. Edwabs
\Vf.i.i.s. of Jolmstown, N. Y. There were four steers,

Cfiming four years old, and one eow. They were all

from the former herd of Messrs. Corning and Sotham.
Tbe steers wore reared in the ordinaij way, on bay
ami grass, and hare only been stalUied aooat three

months. Thoy are lar;,'e and vrell-sbajTcd, and have

fattened rcmarkiiMy well for the time they have been

feeding. The cow Ikis been aa eseellcnt breeder, but

has become somewhat in years, and baring failed to

have a calf last season, it was thought best to fatten

her. The flae eoaditioB of these aiHMlssappartedQ,,
high character whic'u tlic Hcrefiirds BUUntaio in Eaj.

land, lor beef. Mr. Wells has eevcrai efaoics Imdi
ing animals of this hraed.

*' North AXERiCAlt PoMOLooicAt Co!tvtirno)t.»

—A circular has been issued by ••the Comiaitiee of

the Noiih American Pomulogical Cuuteniioo,"

has been supposed, by maqr persona who have tecciid

it, to have emanated from the New^Torh Stats Afii-

cultural Society, aa we loam fmm vvoral leurrs '.im

gentlemen to whom it wa» addre^eii; oiid we itt Ir

tho Cleveland Herald, that Professor Kiaruxc, ii

declining the appoiotmeat oonfenred apon him bj tin

oiretilar, alladM to the appointment as kaviasbm
made by "the N. Y. St.ite Ac .Sxicty." UiOer ib«e

circumstances, it is proper that we should say ilitt tk

New-York Slate Ag. SoeieQr bad nothing to do vi:k

the circular in question, nor viith the app>)ia'JD«it I

the committees named therein ; uor do we saif^ a

to be the intention of the State Ag. Society to tami
its operatioos beyond tbe limiu of tbe Stale.

AIbAITT AOBfCVLTITBAl WAWBOiUSB.~By tk( si

verfisemeiit of H. L. F.-mebT, it «ill be seci. ib»t be

has ri'-esi:ili|i.slied liim<«cir at the spacious new boido;

la' iv ( i.rt'd on the site of the Townsead BseM, 10
Broadway. He has here eoUecied a large sstsnaM
of implements, all of which are entirely new, ssl d
the most approved conatmction. He is thercfur* pr»-

pared to supply every article in bis iiue of trade, ai lit

shortest notice. Farmers visiting tbe city, willM
the establishment worthy their attention.

Chemical Ma.vvrk.—Attention is inTjicd to tlx

advertisement of iho " George Bummer Manure Cfo-

pany,"in this paper, who contemplate, it will be sees.

Ihraishing fanners and gardeiieni with a sn[H riprarwk

of conecfitrated mannr*'. It is B stihjtct with wtek

Mr. B. has been long fainiliat, and if he shall soececi

in furnishing aa article of good and aaifin fitli^,

there must be a large demand for it.

Sale or Avbshire Cattle.—We invite tttfiilci

to Mr. Br.MENT's advertisement in this nunilier. of u*

Ayrshire stock. Several of tbe animals oQered ka'c

tahen premiome at die diowt of the N. Y. Sute A;

Society. The Ayrshircs are a good brn il f r t'r" lUi-

ry, ami better adapted to light soils than lue Sh ft-

horns.

Lawxucx SctBirriric School.—^This sduc), aliirk

is attached to Rarrard College, Cambridge, ]b»i

continues in sneces'-rnl operation. The second winiiV

the year 1848-'49, commences on the first of yiird,

and will ead on the 14th of July. Prof. Hotsrcis

will lecture upon Theoretical and Experimental O*-

mistry twice a week, from the second of April to iW

close of the term. Excursions will be made ir. ;f™

time to manufacturing establishments in tbe oeijiibDr-

hood, where the praetieal application of ihcBiiiiij **

the arts may be observed. Prof. HoRsroRBwfll ws*

tinoo to receive special students to the coarse of «•

pcrimontal instruction in Chemistry, who will c'f

their atteodanee in the laboratoiy (irom 9 o'doek A. M.

to 6 o'doek P. M. The eooree will ha nwdUed <•

meet the wants of those designing to purme pram*!

anal^'sis, manufacturing, metallurgy, medicine, tagi^

neennff, agriculture, or instruction, and prop««li«>«

in duration to the objeet* and pievioos aoqaiiitiasi

the student.

Prof. Agassiz will lecture on Zoology; Prof. ^T-

MAN on Com. Anatomy and Physiology} Prof. Gui

on Botany and Vegetable Physiology; Prof. Wnim
on Mineralogy and Geology. For partionlin i«f«*

of Prof. E. N. HoasFORD, Cambridge. Ma?!

Death or a Fbiekb or AoRicrLTrRE—TIj

Maine papers mention tbe demise of Patwc Wixtsn,

Esq., of Hallowell, Me. Be wis • chM Mite *

Digitizeu by LiOOgle
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Batart, in all the fomu to which she was accessible to

hia observHtion, and was remarkable for the extensive

rand of knowledge he had ooUected, uader oomparatiTe-
ijr liaited opfMrtunltiee. BEt «M mtimolfy d«fot«l to
tbe interests of agricultnre ud korticnltare, in which
Le rendered the community important benefits,—-though

laboriug for years under ititirm health. A letter lately

receired from Jams* L. Chiu>, Eaq^of Angosta, thus

Botiee* Ins death: " Oor old friend rajme wingate, t«

in hu grave—(]iiifc a lo^s, I a»!»urc you, to several of

us, who often visited hinii to talk over matters and
tilings in general, loaduBg the inteiMla of egrieol*

tur>^. 540."

tC5^ We hear with moeh regret, of the death of

Mr. Thomas Noble, of Massilon, Ohiii. Mr. N. was
one of the best and most succesefid farmers with whom
ve have ever been aeqaeinted. He was an English*
man. but had resided on the farm where he died for

aevcral yearS| and had been of great advantage to the

section by the excellent examples he gava in the Tari-

eae departOMnte of bosbeiidry. His name will be
recollected as an occasional correspondent of the Cul-
liv.it. .r.

Aboat a page of " JVIoDthly Notices," are ne-

deferred uU neatt month.

rrlcce of AKrienltonU Prodocte.
NevwTevk, Pebnury 15, 18M.

FLOUR Omssss, »er ba, mJ&nm Fancy bna&, ffljfc

GRAIN—WlWM. per hmtu, tUiaMJft- C«m. KMsn, 61a
aSr.—mMdMn, flOMOe.—Rfs. Me.—dais, MaaSe.
fU'TTKR—»>f«t. p^r h , «Oaa»c.—western dairy, ISalSs.
« HKKSK— p.'r It... 6\ilc.

HKKI —Mi->a. per hbl . •llalLtS—Priflw. t7.flO«te.

P<JKK—Mr«. p,-r bhi
, SltatllJB—FHl

"

I.ARl>—p-r I' nhHlr.
MAM.-*— ."nvilvri!. (wr -ti . 7c.

HKMF— Aiiit-riciui Ouw-roiled, per ion, $155
TOBACCO—per lb., Kentnckr, SW-
COTTON—l}piud and Florida, pw lb., 6ia7l—N«W

aa4 AlabuDB. TMo. ^ _
M*OOI/-<BMUi piicetlMbm or flaaon tssssst pv lb., Wa

40
AnerieaB Tult blood Murine,......,.* 3Ui i i.

" hiilf blo.vi ,1.. 'in.rr.ii:

" tiiH"-l"i'iirHi utiil l omiDKii 2l'i'20i-

RuLASKi) —Flour U firm. wiUi a atewJy demand at lbs prices

c-ivrn Beef. puik. and lard are nihirtfali, and vfiess have law.
erad witbu) a Jew ii»y».

160

Fruit Scions.

ribcr wiU be pr< parr l |.) furriMh *-ion« for this seawn's
of the celcbrateU :rii;n i f Western Now York.

All ordrr*, p><«t piud, stmll bar* I

hundred SI. Con be sent by mail or express.
JAMBS B. WATT8.

BoeboMcr, N. Y., Mardi 1, 1649,—It.*

Itkkella Gmi>r^.

Op proper s^fiir fcnDin«;TineyBrd«. [•roimipitcd ir^m and cm-
tauiiac all tlie good qualitk* which ihe most impnivol culir. a-

lion Cor over 13 years, hss conl'crred on the vineyard* at Crmon
point, are offered to tbe public. Thoee whomsy parehaae. will re-

ceive mch tustrtJction as will enable them to ctulirate the Grape
with eMin saeceaa, (provided their location it not too far north.)

All eonsmankatiMu, poM paid, addresned to R. T UNDERBILL,
M- D., 310 Broadway, New York, will recieve attention He feels

qaite cuii6deijt that he has so far meliorated the characier and hab-
rT« of the ("".rape Vinrs lU his vmeyanta and ntirscrien, by improved
cuItivatK'H prnii ng. Ac , that Ihey will generally ripen wcli mi l

pr^iuce go.Td fruit wliNn planted ill most 01 the Dorthem, Slid all the

V. t .icrii, mnhUe and soMhsfa stsua
March 1.—It*

Garden and
JlocA««<«r, N, r.

T'HE Proprielnrs oT this estabUshmeM eoUeit the atleatian at
araatcofs, HonieBltiirisu, Noiseryaeu, and dealers la TreeSi

to their praeest large aloek of well grown, litrifty an4 beallbf
fruit ire**—comiirmnjr the rttrf best yarictieeef

PKAK.^. Al>(>I.K.-4. CHERBIE8, PKACUBS, PLUMS,
And all oliier Ouiu. Their slock ef

Jhcar/ Ptart, jSpjU«$ and Cherriti,
For Garden Cultare, is the largest in the Ihiian. The 8loek of

ORirAMBHTAI. TKEE8
is also very Itrft. ami can be furnished at low prices.

Our stock of NOKTHKR.N t*PY Apple Ucvi is the best in this

eouniry, and we now olTcr Hum nt r. ItK-eil piit c*. Trees fl to 9
feci l.uh. §2.5 piT 100, '2 to t It. I. !* 1-' r Iw, and lc*» per l.WKt

RO.'^KS, iiicliulnic the vt-ry In M vuru tim. Our •took of Hitrid
ftryttuaii 1, purlicuUirlv large Ht<i M^is, fine plmit« on their o\m\
ruoU, Sib per lUU. Ot FIJLOXES we bars a splendid colicclioit,

ineluidiiif all Ibe newest and best fciads.

tIEDdB Pr<A\TS, stseh as Privet, _

Norway Spruce, riemlock, Amerieau Arbervtoi
sTTK Ks FOR ymtasMritsir.

70,000 Peor ."blocks, one and tweyeafseU.
M.tNMj ({uim c do., fit for I irttMi^ nstt saniinnr
Stl.UOU Paradise do. do dO
is.uoo Fruuus Mkbsleb, do de

100.000 Plum do do
l.OOU Engliuli Goosebertiee.

One of the predictors is now on his rctun tkom Europe, with

M, Osage Orange,
I, Red Cedar, 4«.

I, plaals, 4e. We will enaiacrate only
a few of them, vfff

:

30 000 Norwsy Pprnce, 1 to 2 fj.; 15,000 .«fcoIch Firs. 1 to 3 f^.;

lO.tHX) Kurnpt ;,!! Ijirch. 1 to i It ; 3.(MX) Austrian PnicJi. 1 to 2 ft ;

a.OoO PiiiettHcr Pine, 1 ft.; 3,000 European Hiiver Pir», 12I..I.5

in.; l.UHt .siderinn arborviUB ; 1,00(»Tre« Dox, 5 different \iirit-

ties ; tn|<i t ler wjth a (treat variety of Rl.>xloOi inlr<iii», Auroratuu,
Deodar (^edurs. Cfl.ir of I<cbauoii. Ueli.'i»i!i .\zulin;i. Sp>>(sa p$ U
Hifolia, fion jtUno, Berberries, Tree Paeoiuas, &c., Ac.
'Price<l lisu of the above, together wMi • greet variety of new

Evergreens, Shrubs, Rosea, 4e., wil be Ihrwniad loaUpeu^std
npplicstioiis.

Ai! ordern promptly attended 10 la Ike best aiannsr. Catalogess
forwarded to all pm famt apoUeanis.
March 1, IMa.—It. BLLWANOBR <k BARRY.

Coantry 8eat and Prnit Farm lor Sale.

'T'lIK »ul«cri(»er. c"mr>elU<l by iil henlth to relmquKli the enrr» of
bil'iiie'is, i-'lfers fur !• lU- It:,' ilrlin. i.; I arrii,'' on liit- biiiik' "f

the Fiiwaic, oppp»iiu Iklkvilte, .N'uw-Jerscy, eisht mile* from
Nsw-Y«fk,anatbrseaada baifftom Newsifc. Tha Amn ena>
lauu Ttacres 9 in wondland end the rjatsindSr ander enttivaiieoi
with a fronX of 1,900 ftet on the river—end springs of good water
erop out on the upper pert of it, iVirnnng a small stream, whieh
runs tliruui^h it at all seuMins. It ban U(>oii it n cmilortable Moue
cuiie, new miik house, uew bath lif>u«<<-, a >;<K»t |,ani, com house,

/cc ; a number of \ouii^ thorn ami eVLr>!rtrii liedifrs; a new
^v^l«rf, where vc».Mliinii iliM-liarKc e^r^ui (nn.iiurr,, ir. ) ut all

•lagea of t.de ; and a tine fishery, where from 2,«<I0 to siisd

are caught annually The grounds alTonI sereral superior building
sites, coakbi&iiig beauty, extent and variety oi prospect, w.ih ease
ofaeesss, eontigtiiiy to shade and woodland, and a tneiy diversi-M leaal tandaeepe, shook! the parebaaer be dseliws ef baddutg a
cottage or villa to suit his ovkn taste.

Psvrr.—Besides some hnmlrrds of apple, pear, qeinea. eheiry,'aiMl

peoch trees, in full bearing, there are nlnxit four thouitaiKt young
fruit trees propagated liy the

[
ropru tor. Itnin the ciioLCr.t vunei,eN,

obtnilied from the most rtliul.le simire^. (chiefly Iri'ni the Iliifh-

Und nars*>ries n/'Me**rs. A. J. Downing ic Co.) 3,i4/i ni iliem

liavo been act out with great eare in " bcrdcrs " well prepared ;

among which sre— l,'i30|ieaeh trees, (1.000 of them e<-rae into full

bearing this year ) Kinds :—George IV., Hnow, Early Tiltoisoa,

Drukl Hill, Early York, Ciawlbcd's l^le, Late Red Rareripe, Ij^B
Heath Cling, Large Wbhe Cling, Malta, lirevoori', .Morn», Ae.
atJO apple tree*— Vi wtmrn pippin. Rhode Island Greening, K»4>piif

f-piijiriibcrir, llnlilwiii. Yellow Ijelle I'leor, 8trswl>erry, Lady, Fall

Pippin. lJui'i, •ilona .Miiiidi. AU xaiKler, Dutch Migiioniie, Graven*
iieiii, Svvaar, Northern ."^py. Ac— i-'-O vanetie* ) iKJO peor trees,

mostly Columbia, Ueurre d ArembcrK, I'a'^e t'olniar, Wintci
Nellis, Glottt Morceau, Uartleit, Dearborn's .Seedluifr, Early Hlood-
|aod,Ae.—< too rare varieties, one tree of a kind) Dwart
rase Ykass en Quince stocks—meetly Dnchesie d*AnVBalaaMk
Beam d*Afsniberg . Diz. Baritett. Ui1>aaiate, Bonne Loiuse de
Jersey, Benne Bosr, Van Mons' I«nn I« Clerc, Columbia, Besi
dele Mode, Plemi^h Beauty, Knights Moiiurch, Ac — (j,art in
t.eiirini» ) 100 I^.^!lelln (Jraiie Vines. »<• Cherry, Ploro, snd
(jii 111',' tr.-i s n:iil i\ -ieleciion of miocellaneeiM large and small
lruit», oni iim i.tril free*. Ac. Al*o, 4,(XlO pear slocks

; 1,000 tuuun-
tain ash .lock* (or jienri

An a fruit t'arm tin* place offers great adrantages to any one
wiping to coliivate fmtt for tbe New>Yorfc nanet in beauty
and variety of aoeoery, in heahhfnlaess of eUimle, ia tbe intelli-

gence aad asonlity oir he popnlation, in abort, m all Ibess eon.
sideratioBS wtaieh eeenbins to render tbe leglon anraeiive acid
desirable as a fltmily residence, it is believed thst Ihe vicinity of
Belleville po«sesses sdvantagrs not surpassed by any other place in
the ncisthlMirhood of New-York. One half the purchase money csn,
reinam on moTtpage, if doirod. For further pMirticular* apply On'
Ihe premiocf, or by mail to L. 8. HASKELL, Belleville, N. J.. 01
to HASKKLL A MSRRiCK,100old4hlle«wY«rit.
March l-it.
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To NnWfffBMKf laard('nci'<»
gcucmil)'*

THR mharrilnr, for tnan^ yMra ngcM tt dM WRhhnd Itenc-
riea of NewlMridi, Imvmir wiOidrawn hnm oUier engn/t-

nriiw, hwi tmw d«v<Med liimMslC to ilie Cotnmiwiwi Bu«iiii"m. ami
iiitriirU pivinir apecMl atlelitKiii U» Hip .Nur«ff yincii, GanlfiH-ri

Mini llnrlu u'liij i*!* nf coumry p«'i,«-i (1 ly

111 tnf^-mt-iitx fur n rf-r-i> tr rui n -p. i
, I'ik-i- ^v ;t)i nr"ii1« in

Kuri'(»>' u 1.1 liliUM -!.at# .) « i>iii|i 1 !• 1 . p.fo'iii': :
' i. .-i a'

Wuys givi II U> liie i vcciviiig g<Mius tixia, tuai (uc lot wufUiUK V"**^
tu l-;«rop-. .

Ilv will aV» fe<-eive for mi^, eoii«lf;iiini'uU of tceiU or other

goods lliey VUif hitv« to iImimmo of, and MieHd to tlie traiiwciioii

of Miy l>ii<4aeM here or iu europo, with which tSicy may eiit/u*!

him. Tiierc iMriiig no aurh agviicf in ibe city, h« bupca. by a
alrtrt atirtMion in thrir iiitrrr>i«. to niider bi« aiirvicea vaiaabic,
• nil rr<j>e.-irMll> )li>-ir putroiin^e.

/w /rr.«r<«- A J l>»wuiii'', K-»4 . null A. Snul h Cfl , Newb«r;j]i;

H. lUal, Murray llill, iN. V.. whI K !z t! . i: to.v \ J.

<ii:<i r, sdrri'ARD,
I'l'') Miiiili li Iaii-', .\i'"'.\'ork.

N. R. Ontrra for Rnaaia Mala, fur UuOJiut; or I'at km;;, iiiimedu
atily «appli<'(l. S'aw.York, March I. IM'J.--.n

Fruit Treea.
H'^Ur. niili« ril«rr woulj aiiiKHitire to Oip piiMif Omt lie haa for
*• snip nl liM miwry, n ifiKitil mvrtiiirnl m' i't<:.( Tr.-p*. cm-
bwi'in?; tii nriv nl' o(" llu- i IkhccsI klii<l<, nil iH whirli iinvr lurcii

t>ifl;iiiM'ii (i.iin 'III in"-t ri'li-ili '- -I'lirfi-i, <ir from licui'iii^ \ri.rtof
Well kiiou ii v.iricli«'». ami prMjiapMl'-tl wuli lii. own hiuuli' iii f'le

in<i«i onrriiil manner ; aiul a iaree quantity have Ih-cu pnivcd on
hi« uwii Krouivto. Ilia atuclc of a)>plea especially, la utiu'uiiliy

ktifo aiid Una, and wiilbe anU at reaaoM«W«jirlef«i wMi a hhcml
4M9oaMt to uaracrymm ami vemleraof iraet. Peraoaa at n gn

m

diataiiea, waHliag anuUI treea, will ba aapftlied at a corrcspouiliiig

priee.
.S4-ioiii fur rrrir<iiiir or )>ii.'Miii(r, of alt the mo«t rare aiui scarce

varirtir*. nl SI p< .' -JIM). Willi I'nt -(.iiiil wliiTc 50 «r MH) viiricUt-s

arc nr'N-rcil AikI iiir|^< ({iiniuilu'* of thf inure plaillifttl kUMla, at
re 'ii (.! pi H I -., in prtip-irlioit to {|iiniitj|y.

R»-il AiLiu. jp H.iiplicrr.ci liy the i.lKX), clicnp.

Culriii'KUc* ;,'r[iti« In iiU priid upplirauK.

rniil. r l iiry. drniig. - C. . \ V .j^at. C. IIAMlt.TON.

A<hrrii>«!int*nt«
HEADIMJ ROAD M lt.SKKV, iicnr Ci.iiinnnti. For SeV tlic

fiilirc "ti'.'k «>(' Trf«-<, Sliriilihrry, Kvtrgrcfiin, Ilorily and
Grrrn'.i'iw.- I*lniit«. |i>p<-thrr witli all Itif lin>'*, inipti-nieiils. Huild-
ilijf^. I^-in •. \ f iiirt fiiiit »'li- i>r' llu- ljvi»t oprliilii!* Ill the ^Vcs^.
to liny p<Tx>M il-"'ir<>u'' nf ongai^iiig ill the niMVo UisiueOT, Iwiiiy
now III itui'i . Miiii opcraiMit, with ovarf faeitiir canyiufou
I) cSleiMire butiuvM.
The laud contaiiia nrnrly 10 aerM of Rmoiri, haiMlaoinely aiiiia-

tad, frouiinf on the SpringReM aial Ciliclnjiati tnriipika, l) mile*
frnrn CiiifiiiMHii y

U not pri'v ii'ikIv di«poa«d of by pnraieronlrael, the whole will
be o<]Vr<-il »t l>iiblic anciian. the «t<>cl( m' lli.rdy Frnil lidOrii^-
mcntiil Tri'r« Kvrrprt'ran, ShruM. &c., cm i lit- 9ml of April; tlie

Orecnhou'<u Piinit*, Huililiiig-s, 'IWlc, iniplt'incuK, Lcuae, 4c.,
Ac, OH the fir»i of M«y.

Further (IcM riptioii it deemed nnnef r»«ary. it hciiis prri>um<-d
that peraoiiA wiihiiii^ tn pnrrhnae will rnll luid rsnniini' f<>r ihrin-
•elvea. Letteraof iiiqDiry, to receive iitlrnltoii, muii Uc im*i pnt l

Addraaa, W. HBAVSft, Baading Eoad Nanory, CiiKinaati, o
Nandi 1. 1M9-^.

I! TRBESt
COMMERCUL GARDEN jiND NURSERr
or Paraons & Co., FlusUmg, near JV. Y.

THR Proprieiora of thia Eatabliidimenl, invite puMic Mteiuion
to their liirjrp nsKorliiictil of every dfsiralili- \ nri. tv of

FRUIT AND OH.VA.MK.NTAI, TIIKK OR i*nHVB.
Tlioir im;>>rlaliiiiiK of rver> (liiiifr new in Kiiropt ara Mmatly

COitUiiucd, and they nlfi-r ii vrry hir^K variety of

ORNAMKNTAI, THKKS AM) SIlHl l!'*.

imp'irli-ii rxpn t>.!y fur nil.or. luint niir! p t u.uri^ Kru-.m,!*. Their
ciiili r ui'n 111 (;.iT < i^ niiiiuiilly i nncliri! i\ ii n <''!:•' iroiil abrowd,
many ul winch iimy h)- found dt-M i >l»<l m tiieir new worit on the
Maia, faaanUy pttblitdied.

FRUIT THKES
Beeelve their particular attention, kimI are propagltfad Hadertliair
pefaonal aupcrviaion; iUi« care, wiili tueir poniKNiiOan of extenaira
tpeelmeu Bi0lliida,ia which i» icnitd rv. ry vnriity of fruit tbty
cuhitrate, anaWeaiiian cou&deutly lo guuruutcc tUe ganuiueuaaa
«f Ihd varictiea.

Tbvir care in prunkiir and caliimiiou enables tbeoi alao to acnd
out thrifty and wc'-l I'm met! tree* From ilieir largv ar«|e of prop,
auuiion. lliey can offer to dcniera very liberal diacounla. where
b<ui(trr,1« or iht u-iam!* lire tukaii. Oidrra or iuoiiiiiea oau bead-
<)r. d to tiir. prop: ii i.ii<. nt I'luduiig,mv Naw>Yorlif wberc
Ciit.i'.<ii. Ill « wl.; «'-«>6« fiif nis-hnl.

Till y Ituvc fnrini d n iir.mch iil Hi l- '.b ii. near Bi>«tou, and by
Ul« entire «u<icc*« of their tree* triii.tp^.-iiiU-d tiitliicr, liave llkor-

otifhly proved Ui« auperior adaatatioii of l/'iig ialand Iraa* to the
aoil ann etimale of any part of New Etiglaud.

At the (ruMtn c«f imnaplaiiiiiw, aaalaaiiaa will bo nt tbia Ijranch

>f 'T le i: - >a<-

1 Iu UiC CBtltltf

•Mr. BtwYioK

Thorp, Smith &
(Loai Tktrp f ShiiiI«)

Proprietort of tht SvaACOM VvmilU,
TTaVE now ready for i-atearrryextcnaiveMurkaribcMark

laable kiiaia of Facrr TaBn, cariiracUif ami af tWaari.
ard vurielic*. (includinf; ihiine rouat hifthljr affn««| wlrirai.
nil 11.1. mI liy llie liiif r.iiiH. •••jical c<mvriitit«nl at NcW.Vort urf
Kiill ilo.) which, ill riirnr, thrifttnun and (V'tudry of rrn'.r^ •,

not i-xc^llfd hy tlit^ priidttctioM* any oilier iiorvrr u i

fluviiij; more tiiaa yariy (u-rrj now riii<:llydt'Vi>|r]l

lioH or Fkcit Tasita, tliey are prrpiirrti to

a* terpriy, nt prirea aa law, and oti term* <u mwaaMr. a awr
iiuraery catabUahmaM baro or alaaw>a>a». Taa mif«m m
of ibrir treca laiui coulim lo nrnt—wad Ihcja to ^'WraM.
(Ir«jrc to unite ornament with Btility ; and to oreiafaiai, a^
cho-f aim i» to uhiuin •arb only aa arc hanhby and

Tiir V iiri\«' ii'iui. n lurga MaMiiMNtof inoty
\ Ki. 'I'li^K- iiikJ «t.-vtfral dMMiaaaid &af"
vrr y IIP liT I

!. )ii ,!•,*.

On . ri '.M l 111' pri.iiipily itlitrnded I0|
for ir.iii-porl.ilum lu hii> iIi^Ihik r.

0~ Catulogue* furiu«Jii.«l fr.ifi*. to all foff.ftH *ppljnt«i
They may alao b« olilainr<l. and ordcra left at tiee utor* if 11 V.
UaNchou, haiwaan lha fiatiroari aud 1

SynrHMfMaMhl, 1M».-^

nil

M hit Nurttriet, Murray Hill. 27lh ffirett, €td

^Irtnue, Nev-Vork, and Eli:abttktintH, K.J.

A nrneral aaMKtracNt of Fruit and Omametal Traai.1.

Scr. iltiiii H |-nnil mm linf fTim t mln "n » 1 1 l'^itia'aiin|['|

#evi r«l Ihoiuumd yards ol HoX. IWi) jt ar» tro»-ii. Inj*;.

Imp onli'r fur Inymif cilRinirs. Ti^i- »!i>. k. of I'ru.i ».v. »; tjt
I

z.iM,. lut.iu 11 \ii-iti-ry, it very rxu-iiiivi-. »,i.! pruiAl.') i.^iiunK i

lurgi.- a mock ol IVara, Apple*. &c,, a« (Hii l>c loonil «l asrcxf

'

Nnraery eatablttliment ill the L'liiied .Sisiea. AB Iba fiaii ino,

ftc, arc grown and airicily attended to by the fiepiieiai a fr-

aon, whicB pravonu hi a graol iMMaara, aiur wiiibaardHkiui
always altemla imported treea ; and all of taa fnui liiia, alaoa
for orchard platiUng : are alwaya invariably warbaiaaiHiia*.
liiif atocka. Alao. most of Um new rarietiea of frvi^aBvaqi
Im' Imd as soon a* introduced, at the n-iual caiaio]nw frict-La <f

a !>-K< «i/c when of iatc intrixlm (..>ii.

Tlie foliowiiij^ v»ricliei« o( fruil li:i\ <: Im^ii w<>rini tV-vr'.-

iiiid can lie >upp uti iii qUHiiliiit* li-i urcuard pia UiniTut v ' r

trade. Pt-ar« iirc KciirrH.iy t>vo to three years old, aBiiliBS||Mi

tliree year*, and of a anott fair aiae.

I'rioe of Peara per hundred and of i

PKARjf—Bartbilt. Beurre Diel, On
~

Boitne de Jeraey, White Doyenne, Eaaier Bram. TasW
LroM I<<- Clerc, Belle LtH-rative, l>earl»mrs seedliair. H<«ksl
Mailfh-inc, r'olnuibiaii Virfaiieua, ice Also, afwui So ntifia

«i.rl.'-il nil tjniiicc utoukn. of a fine thrifly crcittth. jil'^lt Ir

d«i'rl 'r>-c»

Al'i'LK."*— n<i'i!wiii. K-opiM .^piiBeiiberg, Riiadc U'aadCiws-

iiiK. I'lpp II Kiixl iiry Kusactt, gwpar, YUlaw flaw,fl»
vcii»t(Mii. ^e^i^lW U«-llfl>iwer, 4c.
The followinK Ornamental Treca ew also b« totMll If^

lIuiHlri-d. al very moderate pricea, of suitabie *iMali^naBlB*
kI ftrouiida, eemeteriaa, Ac.
Weeping Willowa, Deeidaoaa Cypreaa, Norway Ihfb. Es('<4

p'liiii Silver Maple. Mnuiii.-ilii Aoh. Kurtipean l^fth, ^pfM^
pir. ratalpa, Ailaiithu'. I,iiid'-n. Kurnpoaa A<h, ICam|il)nBii

Itiliii of fiiUad, l-'lr, Arlxw Vila.-. 4'-.

.\I Al ;-\Ul.l A.'<. \ iz — ,M mil. r<.p,,y' a. Iriptc'n. tUoci. J'E»-

iinlu. nn<-u!iLUi. t<iii«p:i im .»ini ;i, .l'./.u.h piir|itif(4 4r .W->! i'

lhr«e can be furiii.»lii <l liy iSn- ili'jr ii or !.ii'.::ir.I

The following .Shrnlis, Viue», 4c , can alio he fornisii«i tf *
dozen or huudred

:

Iloneyaarklea of aoru, Chineae and American GirMA
oonia giandiflora. and radicana, Cteawtiaea, Ivja, Saatrtrf^fr

lace,^yrinini, Ijibumam, Pymajapouka, vt '
"

rea, Deuiziaa. &
Hawthorn. Ho

Arlior Vit A.
IT. i,y iiijiii.ilui-i-u-il ;o\VM. BEID. Murray Jiiii .>infr.i

ork, or leA at liic Naraary, where all ordenan *««••'

e puuctu^jrnaaafad m, and put in aMvfiiV ntf i**"

Or
\l'W
will be
any distanee.
CntnloKuca will be sent lo all

Murray UiU, March 1, IHS^Ii

r% r^>cn»t, Pritrai,
lor l.cdcing.

I ii-iuil »\YM. BBID. Murray llill X»«^

to fuiiiuih ttu><« who guy prafor obuining llieir aupply ihonoo.
lfar(h 1.—4lt. «

A TtaRlntemm
FOR SALE, within aiuaan oilaa of Riehnoad, Va^ <

•93 aena of Miparior hunt, well adapted in tht <

wlicat, com, oala and polaloaa. The iamea Rivar aaa E
canal ruiw tbrongh the premiaet. 1 he atiuaticai n trvy^

viewing the enrroiuKliar eotmtry raany mi'e *. TUttr ;« i

»

orehara of apple, pear ein-rry and peach trces—ntuiv C'l
superior water. The hou.«o hos just Im?«-u put in <oi:»i '-i*'

outhouses arc nearly new, l.uiU in iSic !.'*t nu'iitrf,

B( coiiimo-lBli' y> hc.-iil of I. orse« i\r>J cow* TliexcarctT*^*
ts. II p 1-1 o.Ti 'i-, lnvorii mi l pliy'ii ma i|U le near. Al*^***^
for all kiiidn of fowl*. inc44l< aiirt regtlahic*. wilWa •'Jf^
of a mile ftorn the form. A aaw midpiM aOI aha a i<»

toGalwhrabu . .of the owners is froing

All informaiiou will be
B.B.

Digitized by Google
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Wm. R. Priaee A Co.,

•oLK riomisTOKs oj

UNNJEAN BOTANIC GARDE!
At rfMA'w^r

V R to their corri-KpoinlriiU, ar

at. HI aiMitiou to llirir v*M »\t

liKjr h»ve jiMt imported IKW.W

ire to forthwiilj rinfivc tin- vchaU

t*. to winch imineiliate rcplie* will bci

\t*,Mi tU»t nil engancmnii* naxy bo
111 a* the »tirmB e<>Mitiifnc4^

;a_4ivcruut miule lor ciwli, li

ive a rtry Urge »tiick

ih1 «^uiiii c »tork. of all s
" 18.000 are in n benrii^

'riirhe*, Apricou, NectariJ
'

itie«.

irieli«*, Um] all I

umumU of BlacJ
itcr.^arMU Ai

53,

c

RMpbrr^

Cooaebcrn<-
CorrmuU—

f

Ac.
rawberries—a '

ric4i_

r^uuMltlire var

To Farmcnu

THE I/>ni MANirPACTKRINO CO.. havf now on honil at»d

rtB<ly lor a la'pc quantity of their SEW AXU IMPliO-
rt'D PO( /;A"Krr/i fr.»lily iiiaiiulartured.

They gunrantet that every barrel or »iu»lirl t)icy iellrorilnin* (Ml

|i»r ctni of night foU, ami pmiit l"> n rrputnlioii nf ti n year* ati>iul-

iiig, ai well III to the henvy onllay of capital -lu their biuiucsj, aa

111 wmr. sort a «urrty efCniiiM imprMltioii.

r«ii«idcrinK nighi ttnl n» the ftrtmgtit Higr^diemt in tlieir Pou-

Ircttc. their mode of mnJiafaciuriiiK aimply to difiiifect and aiid

milliL-icut vepctuMe fihre to ulMorb nioMture.

Two |)iirrr l« (S3 wcrlti) will muiiurr an acre of corn in the hill,

itinif four fe«t apart t ath way. One oppliratioii is *urtirieiit

>t)o.l nriliiiary i;i"unil. On fioor prouiid a aeroud applit ation !•

rhi'-linn--!! iit t-i»"wry to enaure a good I'ti'p. Thia manure )m*

iiiiBKcs in iu UM over (piano or other inanurei, b*;ing tJte

>c»t aiwl quickcat Ih operation. Corn ml>ur^d witli it will

more vipi»r..u»ly, niid mature earlier—while the yield ii hea-

vier ui piopt>rii»ii.
I I 11

Poor IrtKheU atrtir-k 0ie»«ure, are packed ni a barrel. It will

1k! »oUI at the following priorp, dtltrmid m^^- Voifcj'ffe of cart'

I or other expciiM^ l>b| lil.Ui

I
rate otj

All orde
be immedii

-50 pe
|h.ll

an. mild at

« 1 'at lory,

ally asked,
hip, wilt

iucturiii

P^Hyir^^^^^^t^Uie Cncitt of cv
^^^^^^tle< t and •uperb var»-lici

(^meiluu—Wlf^rMies of bloomiiift »»4^^*0V rati

HhiiicM Axaleaa—70 »plcndid variclie*. cheap

Ptooalra. Carnatioua, Chry»auUiciiiui.«^PUioxc«, iria, and other

haanliin' herbaceoua plant", very cl^p
for Grafting, and Catting* « Ornamental Treea and

The mlw exteoaiTa collection of b^ng fpecimen treea. in thi

Mwn bclone* to Ihk e«abliahmenl^d insure* the »upcrior accu-

narcr Iha treea (rraflcd therefrctJf Kxcry rose and <trawbcrry

marfwa Were awarded by tlie iM Horticultural ^*ocu•ty, to thi«

laliliHaliiwrnt tlie part scaaou. ^Flu^hmy. March I, lg49.— It.

(Extractfromm Gtntu§ Farmtr )

Profits of FraitVNorthern Spy Apple.

Mb 1Ia««t—Below I gmt you a atatemcnt of the prodiicta of

o«r lere of land, on wh|!l I hiivo grown the Norllicrn Spy and

110 barreu iNorjfcrn Spy .old al t'iM, fJTo 00

10 Mo do 3 SO, *>

aO JBo Sd quaiitv, at 1.00, ao UU

100 do RoWury Ruaact, do 1.00, 100 w
•4i0 0-)

I mM the Spy* Aatly, to J. n Watta. at Rocheater. If any of

the Monroe eoui^farinem have a better »lory to leil, let a have

it. TUey werc^pown on twenty-three treea.

Meodou, N.^, December, tt»48.

frk onn#PPl«E TRKE.<*, of tho celebrated Northern Spy,

OU,UUU#7j^i„pf Oie fiue.t late »i>rii>g apple grown in Nfith

Amenea.lihr aa'e at Uie Old Hochealcr NutiKsry, at Rocliaalcr,

M«w-Yoij^by S. MouJwin.

1 ,4* tteea, 7 feet high, at 50 centa enrh.

fl A) do S to 0 feet high, at 37^ cruU each

lujDO do a to 4 feet hiEh, at 31 Genu each
do 9 feel high, at 2S ceuta aach.

Tti^aboYe are all root-grafted. The amall treea are line for

•kioditnt to Europe. Ordera for the 2-0. or 3 to 4-ft. tiee« will bo

dctiZrad in N . Y. or Boatoti ftu of charge for transportation wtien

Tod in qixantitiea of t55 or over. !*tcrling exchange rece Ired

fo^brelcn ordera, at W.W to the X European order* nroperly

led frr the Toyago, for which a moderate additional cbiirge

rJ^Se'ioiM from which the above treea were grown, were ob-

liiad cbtcAy Iroin Mr. liaiid't Uee«, and are guarantied to be gc-

At«o, a general aawrtmcnt of

ArrLK. PsAa. Peach, Chebbt, Ptrx. AftiooT, BiECTAKnrs,

oilicr fniiH ; together with the usoal a^wortinent of Ornamcn
1,1 Tteaa ajal :jUrnba Aud one thousand plant* of

aiANT RUVBARB.
X wnrietw that oataeUi any other offered in thia markai, and bat
' riabiy taken the firrt pramiam of the Flortieultural ftoeiely of

Valley of #ie Oeiiaac«. 8- MOUIJ«()N,

rob 1, l»40.i^lk 96 Froot 8t, Roobcaw, N Y

L^r^^farm, wiln<^Hr | uLlie

Jn the Cherry Val!.^K<iail, 3}
jd Die Mih of March next, uif choice

„.,_.vuu»i.>ling of the imported coW "Allice,"

jry/" for which the fir« premium was award-
r .Ncw-York Stale Agricultural Soru-ty, held at

[>iing». in I?47. " I.AMie," three yeara, Mofrtrie,"
' Ncrrna,"' one year, and "Jenny Dcuu," D muutha

|. ..w yeiir old bull aiKl bull calf. Alao. ccvcral head ol'cowa

_^XeiferB, a rro»< of Ayrahirc and OurhaoM.
Tbeao cattle, except '• AUice " and " Fairy," were bred bjr

the aubKcriber, are principally young, aud rich niilkera. Al»o, S
young boars, aud «<;verul I reading lowa of tlie Medley breed.

Catalottuea, with pedigrees, &c., will be fiunished at the tnle.

C. N. BEMENT.
Albany, Feb. 1, 1849.—ft. ^

Selling OU.

LIXN-EAN P.OTAMC GARDEN AND NURSERY, late of

W'm. Pkixc-k, deceased. FluiMng, L I, near A'rio- YorJc.

WijiTEB * Co.. Proprietor*.

In con«« (juence of the dcceaae of the Junior and of the advan-

ced age of the surviriiitr partner, the entire stcok of ihl» e*tnbll»h-

mrnt, comprising every deacriplion, includuig the ueweat aud
choicest varicttea, of

FRllT AND ORNAMENTAL TREE.S,

Shruba. Vines, Plants, Ro*cs, tc, will be dispoaed t»f at t»€ry re.

due4d pricu, in order to cloae the tusiiic*.-! ni speedily as po*4iblc.

Order* n^eompanied with the rath, to the amount o(' tkn dol-

l-ABS, or upwards, will be supplied at a reduction of 23 per rral

from the usual prices.

Nurserymen* Vemlrrs, and others, wishing to purchase by
ttkotttaU, will be supplied at such reduced prices, according to

kind and quantity, aa will prubahly prove satiafaclorj- to them.

DESClClPTiVE CATALOGUES gmiw, on applicauoii. poit

pHid. Feb. t —3t

To Nar!«erfinen« OrchardLats and Gardeners.

THE subscriber offer* for sale at hia nuraeriea, Plyntouth. Maaa..

the following stocks, luitable for budding in the (uinmer, ana
grafting in the spring : Pear, ({uiii<-e. Cherry, Plum, Applet
Dwarf do {Paradwe.) Uwarf t.'herry, (Mahaleb.) Alao, the follow-

ing orimmciiiiil stacks, 2 til 4 fl. and stout: Monnlain Ash, llawtiiorn

Asli. Elm. .Spanish Cliestiiut. Norway Maple, Swert liimr. Ume,
lArch, .Scotch fir. (3 ft.) t*ilver fir, (I ft.) .Norway fir, U ft.) Arbor
Vitv, (IS 111 ) Balaam fir, (ti in.) Cedar of Lebanon, Araucarta iin>

bricaln, Red Cedor, Deodar Cedar, Cliineae arl>or vita;, Lucoinb*
oak, Scarlet oak, Alihcas. Double hawthorn, (0 fx.) Copper leaved

Fern leaved and Purple Beeches. Japan Pear, (white and crim*
•on,) Deutriii Scalira, Spirtra Lindleyana. Cha*. Xlh, and other
lilac*, Virgilia Lutea ; Rosea in great raricty; IJoneyaticklea,

Wistaria Sinensis, ond other climbers. ClemaU* flammola. luurea
ami ,'<ic^<i'dii. fee . Ac . Ar 50 Select Pear*, aundanl and dwarf,

fine trees 2 lo 4 year* from bud. and well branched^ iiiclutliiig the

very btst *ort». Red AJitwtrp, Fostolff. Franeonia arvd River's

new large fruilcd monthly raupberrica. Cherry (new,) May's Vic-

toria (new.) Knight's l.arge Red, White Cryilal, and other cur-
rants. Gooseberries. Isabella. Cut.twba. and Black llaniburph
grape*. Also, in pots, Vcrbrnas in 30 *elecl varietie*. inciuiiing

Orm. Otiiello. Su« tip. K\iiuiii. Susanna, Exquisite, Ellipse, he.
iMihlias, iurludiiig the now fancy aorta.

Deacripiivc pricod list* acut to post paid applicant*.

Feb. l—it. B. M. WAT.OQN.

Agrionltantl Bookfl,

or all kit«l*, for ntle al lb* ofllce of The Cnhinuor.
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WHEELER'S PATENT IMPROVED PORTABLE

Railroad Horse Powers aud Overshot Threshers and Separaton.

1 1 AVING sokl about two himlred and fifty tet* ot' the«« Powrn
Mvi 'rhre»licr» during the po** eighiern moiitli*. many nf yliich

wcTf purcha<«<l aoinc of the tarwc Wheal Uikwcm in thi4 riate,

Vtrmnnt, Michigaji, llliiu>i«. \Vi<«-»ii<in and CaJiaila. aihl willinui

CAer|Kion having i^ifcn entire •aiiilnciion, (wliich wan fnianuilicti

111 ull ciue'.) I ill) not liesitiile lu recuininciul tlicin lo Kuriiien bihI

Mrolianics >lrsjring <urh niarliine^, n* Ivcmg in my Ojiiniuit tlic most
r'Mii'ement, if noi kiipcrinr in all rrsiwcK, l<> any oilicri* nnw in a«»
Very many ItatieriiifC tc«liinottiuM );ave been receive<), oi veral of
tlietn nttiiiiatiiif; the co«i ot' ilimiiing at lra« than one liall' thai wiili

t.ie ordiiinry »weep I'owrer*, wiih fruiii fi^ur to »:x hur^e* T i''*"-

miicliiiM-t liHve been exlen*ivcty n«e<l in the en->iri)] part of the !»tate

ul New Vt>rk, and fiencrnlly tl>r>>ugl) New Jer» y and ca5ien] Pciut'

»>!('niua, nearly nx year*, ain.) UMii a c<>u<lantly increBtiii!; ilciniuid.

Tiie firit muehiiie* put in ute, ami wl.ich liave licen iiirun^tniit Uw,
un nearly ^>><i«l u« new; the only ex^n tHc aiteii<linj; their n*e it th«
>> I (iK ilie wearing part's thefchy ettaUINimg liie Imci that they are
not only cheap, niHl witlitn lite reaeli and control of every oitlinnry

f:irmcr, but dnrable and cheaply ke^n in order. i*oine of the priii>

Ci|ial advaiitage* of the<e machine* are the following:
The |y>wer itself iKcnpio but %'ery lliile apace, aial ia operated

wliollv, if de»ireil, by ihe wciirht of ihe h<>r»e, Ilie Power be.n^
p'licea ai an anile of ten or fificen ilejriee* <>nly, arconling to the
WLij!iin>f ihe li«rii«, which i* f <uiid •utfioienl for lhre«lini)i,«.l graini
aawmg woxl. ice. It is coin|Nir:iiivcly liKi.l am' [>orinl'lf, and ran
ffa Illy be hnndletl by two men. and u«ed on any comnioti thieshing
lioor, thereby securing ease and safety both to man and l>east du-
rnig stormy McaiUer. Tha inovui^ jiarts aro \cty siinpie. at sufii-

cjeiit speeii f:ir nil niirposrs is obtained wiih but one shaft, Without
Kenring; (has avoiding a great amount of fr ction. \%'hich it tiimx-oid-

able ill moHt other niachnies in use. ,T>jd Thresher is new ui many
rc»[>cctf, and has several important ndvantagct over mo»t other*.

By h«\rin)r an overshot rylimlcr, it atbnilt of a Irvr! foedinc lablc.

and the person IVcding li standt erei't. alw has the eoiiiroT of the
horse, and by mearu ol' a brake, the pi>wrr can ttsily be checked
ur slnppe«l bv h,m wiih perfect safely, thereby ofieii avording arci-
rtent* By ihis orernhoi motion, all hard tlilwiances arc [ccvented
f^om getting m. avoiding the danger of S|.iiket being bn>ken and
Itirowii onl—not an instance being known of such accitleiit By
this maclnne. the grain it nni scatieml. bui thrown up<in the floor

within three feet of it, and ailin.M a Hepnrator lo be aiiarhed snAi-

cicntty hifili from ihe floor for all the grain lo fnll llirough it. whil>-

the tiraw it carried quite over m good conJiiiou for binding, the
«iraw not being cut or grain broken The cylinder is con^iderobly
lejt in diameter than m«si machine* in u*e. and has only iiL.oui one-
third at many tpikes, but dimblethe number in the concave, which
•dmit4 Ol greater speed with the same power. It it also, tex-crai

inches longer, which givea ample rv^m I'or fredinif it to much bet-

ter aiivantage. The (ieparalor hat lieen told with each Thre«her.
•nd it coiiBidrrnI indispemible, at it maket a perfect sepnrntiou of
Ihe straw and grain, leaving the laller in the best possible coitdi-

li<>u for the fnnning mill- Three men with a single power, can
Ihreth 75 to Ki« bnshclt of wheat or rye. or four men wilh a double
Power, 175 to '225 bnshclt of wheat or rye, or double that quanliiy
of oau or buckwheat, per day: and wilh fanning mill attached in

the power, and one man to attend it, lite grain can be cleaned for

market at the same time.

They can betaken apart and packed very compncdy. and forward-
od to any distance by canal, rail rosd or wagon. The Hmgle Pow-
cr. with Thresher, Hep«rtt'»r, Ac , weighs i early llftO pound* ; the
Doiiple Power, with tlie other apparaiui complete wcigiit nearly
1700 pnniult.

Price of the Single Power, f 90
do do Threaher 2S
do Heparator and Fixture*, 10
do Bandt for Driving, etc 9

do Whole, in comr>lete order for a««, tl-jO
To these may be added a Fon Iklill, wilh crank and palleys, price

,

• CiO. and a Kaw Mill| compine in nuuuiig order, price t^.

1 The price of the Double Power, Tbretber. Separator, kt.tm.

picie, I* tm, including righuof octitg, or t3i DOft l^ Sef*

Power.
1*116 above are t»UI tingly or together at detirad

All Machine* and Powen are wairanird l<> prrt'^ tcttiiai V

ihe foregoing statemcnia, and incase the purchaicr uisxabiiri,

himsch bc-ng the judge, they mny be rererocd wohiii three nabi

•I mv eineiise, ami the iMircliaae in<^)eT refanded.

TI^:HMS.—C*»M ondelivery of the Machines AU o«iim*j«i<

tve mldrcMcd Albany, aiwl will be promptly atletided lo, tadNlckas

delivereil in care of railroad, canal or tleam boat la Altatr. Is-

chciilvr, or BulTnlo, tlie lowest rates for tnm<pona'xiu fr«i A*4r

only being ad>lcJ lo the pubhslied pricea Remittsnrei by as:!

niy risk. Thui the public may rely npoo the Airegou ( laa**"

they are referrnl l<> ihc <>>llowiiix certificate.
" Tlie tub«:riber hereby gu^ notice that he has di^mdrfb

inierett in the Albany Agricultural Warebooae to Mr Bvt L

Kincry, who will hereafler continue the busMiest m lii«"»»n*«.

(ul his ncw^tund .No 3(i0 Broadway. Albaiiv ) AlldenmAifiiM

Ihe e»iBblislimcnl will be paxl bv him ; anrf all pers<*i Jrtirf'*

it, lo selile iheir acc»Hinli with hitn wiOioul drisy Nr B"«?

hat had the entire miinagemeni of the Albany Ajrnml'wiJ

hou«c tiiice it bat bern in my hjUKla, and from an »c^*uiBi«i*i

formed with liim. nml frin his long expericnc' in iW liaiBta. ta-

viiig been enicngcd in it t-^meten years, five of wljiekw»^»
Ihe establUliinenI of Mes*rt. Rugglea, N'l^irse k ¥tsOB.«tB*»

and Worcester, Matt , > the largest in America,) I ftel in

fideiu-e in ctimmeiKling him lo ihe public. «« one m
aitd judgment, the p«tlr\iiu of the etiablishrarni itit «!e<f tii

L» THKH TlC«tlL

Eilitor. Publi'her and Pr'>prietor of The Albauy Cakinw *
Proprietor and Publisher of the Iloriicoltaritt.

Faa I,

A No to the following pcraOTtt, vix :

Rl OtiLES, NOI:r.«'F. ft MASON. Worccaer aod BmM,
.t. W Cole, of the Nrw Kngland Farm«r, Buatoa
W.M ni'CKMIN-TKR & S(»N, of the Mmi. Ptowwi. B«*»

PARKKR & WIIITK Bo.ion.
T. C PETKR? A BKOTHEn. Bttffalo.

RAPAIJK k nnir.Of*, R.vhesler. ^,
D D T. .MOORK, M.nnd Pub Gen Farmer, Roefc*n«,!t >

J M EARI.R, of the Ma«« Spy. Worcetler.
J A WIGHT. Editor of Ihe Prairie Parmer, Chicapv
A B. ALLEN, Ed of ihc American Aeritulton«. > T^.,.
We *hall have nn rflicieni a?em at RDCH&nTKR. BOTAUJ

CUICAOtl aiKl .MILWAl KlE. and a* far a« pos»j!-t iKf

ftaiit supply on liand at eneh pt>ini. for the purpose of itri^t*'^^
tafe aiKl i«peedy delivery and ihinmenl of machuies. sad (tla«|"

i«!lM>
of onler* from a greal distance, thereby avoiding tJie tfict

pcrjitexing dcluyt occasioned b) the irrefulariuei ofca«l

navigation aiid niatientioii of di«tiilerestod fonrardiagad

tioii ageiil*: and laat, allbouirli not leatl. to ivoxf anm***^

cliarget. {shipping receipts ami hills oi" lading »lw»)-i "^f*^
aigned. and I'orw.nnlcd lo ilio purchaser and cvntigncet oc

very of all machines
.

Persons wishing either of the above machines ctn o(Jai»fc*^

infbrmalioii by addrctaing me by mail—all coauBUu-tatKW

!y Bileiideil to, and orders solicited.

Albany Agricnltnrel M'arehon«« & 9**i stf.
No. 3fl6» Broadsi-av, Albaar >l

HORACE L EJIEH

tCT^ Price and descriptive cataloguea, Gratis.

Red Antwerp Raspberric*.

ft nnn Ihelnit I.*rge Red Antwerp RttpbirT. ^*

M.UtJO by the lubscriber, at W per bnadred «
llioiuand. The PlanU are large and strong, and waritawj*

S A babrctt
Mituw, Ulner Co., Mart:b 1, 1&«9.—It

*

Digitized by Google
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A GmmI Book ConiM? I

COLICS AMBBIOAV FftVIT BOOK.
C W. COI.Ii, E»Q., Antljor of llie popular work, «iitil'«<l The

Amjrirun Vetiiiarinn, of wiiw-h •JJ.dOO topio» have elr. ady

bees pobli-hi d, lia«. oftrr yciif> o(" p:il!. at lHU»r and cloic iuVmU*

gllkn, ComplFtril bit Krcat work. cnhlOl

COLK!$ AMKKICA.X FUVIT BOOK:
A work which we beln-vt; i«ili-»liii<?<i to hiivc n inor. wi'My t x-

lcii.tr»l i jrculati.Mi than aiiv i-iiiiiUr woik. ever h. fore oiicrt>«l to

tbc Amrrii aii (.ul.i..-. W t licllcv^! ».< lor Hit- loUuwaiiJ r.-a»oii<.

Ft*ar— It i« u iiiii'.ure work uji<i a prui litiii out, oue wtinjli Mr.

Cole hw fpriii iri nir yrar« of .»tuilv wul clos* examiiMtion, ,«tid

knowing tie wa;ii» u( the coinmiuuty U.t* met ihOM wojiliS IB

IpUia, eoacMW aiiJ faniliu mauiier, avoidki^ tccbiiicKiities, aitd

•hnfitntili^ |ieciflcalioiwaiidil«fiuiiiniM, luciul only to the few,

tekM atde a work iutelUribl« lo all. It will b« einphauculty, a

i«*fhr THEFBOPLE.
SlContJLT— ft M ill have r.ii unpioccl.mcJ *«lf "ii itrooaiil of H«

cltrapiiea>. It will mnke n vuluiin- v( i-liw. ly prriitod page*.

lUcuuktcd with over <«iic liutnlr.-.l ln :ui;ii il ly t xrcuitti cngravtiig*,

by Browii, and wdl b>- n>l'l A r <nii^, liriaU l ouud in leAtUer.

aiiJ ml ccnn ill Fiuicy Clutli, witu ^lU i>«ck». ll
*'>*'**"*i2l

direcumi* for Rni*m(r, Hropuiriuiiiir and Mananng Pnui T'*^
tihruJx aiid Piauu, wah a Ueacriptiaii of tlie M«t Wietira of

FRUIT, embracing Mveral new ud valuable Idnda

}

Willi 'Bagnv'mg*, and Outlinct of PKUIT 1RBB8,
attar daiigiwi BmftaticaUy, •

SOOK rOR BTBSTBODT,
A* ibr Ifce nHi who Pnitw for himwko imiMS it.

Tkia valnabla work win b« pabiiAed atfly in Wbnuj.
OKE HUNDBBO AOWTt,

Active, intelligcut and kouetl, are wanted to mII iMs l>f>'>k, iu

•vary State in the Union. A rash capital of from S'iS to 9^0 wul

ba MCCMarr. AddreM, {pout paid)

JQBM P. JEWKTl" iL CO , M Cornk.U, BOSTOS.
A laia ehaaca for Agnii* to in.>\<- i.i im-y. Feb. I<~«t-

Conuriff Wa$hiitttmaiid Stthangf Stritit. Bvffaio, S V.

WB hare opened an eitalilialirncni of ili<: above kind in thii

oily, and shall keep ConMuntly on hand, both at wholesale oml
retail, one of the largest and bc»i a«M}ritnrnu of aj^iiculMiml im-

ptomenl* tn the I'nion ; and «hall offer iiothMi^r lor •kule, wi; do

uot previously test u|>oii the farm. OurM'<<l' lut iiii|-Mi<it ffini oiic

oi tiie mott reliable dealers iu Uaraiie. Clover and grans seed we
»:inii be able lo wpply M EBNam daaten «a tha moH liberal

M.iiiufhrttiran *>' *»»T"'t iiBpitBUBti ate Taqwaaiad ipiiad Mat
least a tampia. T. 0. PBTIK8* BSA

ytamrifattuTtd hf " ih* Qtorg* BommtT Knt-Yuik JKwaw Cp."

r PHIS manure i« laade chiefly of Fecal BIMar ttom MM alnka.

X m wbieh is mizad a rawM portion of aabataneaa tliat an of

AeaHelTea, powtrfal acautaof vegetatioii, and poiaeastha nitaeto

Sz and retaia tk* anmoiiiacal gaa of the mntter

'Hie great daaidaralitm of the agricsltnriit has al way« been, to

find out aome proceaa by which exnrero.-iits might be »oliaiiied

quickly, and all Uieir fertilizinp propirlii;* so Mfoiijjly rttaiiietl,

that tlif inft.'iurr may ('i-hmvc nlovily aitU in proportion to tlic rc«

s:iir.;iii'ni<i ti.c i>!iiM<. i:'' liierefon prodoca lu adbels fiv a
tiiu«^ c<iuui to lliul of iHiiu manure.

Thi* pr<«r.n* WHi at lenpth di»co\-erad by Hm Pfanch ChemiMi,
and is now carried out witli complete aaeeeaa ia more tlian aixiy

of Ilia latfe ciiiei of France, where aucU manure faetoriet are in

fliOaperatian.
lia O. B. .N. Y. M. C" haa e«abU«heU a Fnrtory on on ex-

•eMfre acalc near the city of New York, in wlm li li cy inunuiac-

larc tlii» kimi <jf nmiiurc. and a< the fecal matur ran be oLiiujik tl

ui ihi* c>>ui.i.'% r.i I. expi n*^- tliun in Friince, the mmiurc will

not <>ri!v t c mndi »troiii:rr, I ul wiil be sold at a price Icsi than in

ilie Fre'sirli ciUr-.M. jirii'c being no cstaUialied aa toaflbnl only

the rca«««nnble rt mniieraiioii to which we are honestly cMtitlcd,

t: ,e more ao. a> iia nuuinfnciure ia not of Ibe moat agreeable kind,

and withal, trouMcaomc and latiorifMM.

llMnainiractariurdaiartaMnt kander the special charge of

Qmbob FoMMn, Raq., who baa a parfeet aeientifie and practical

kllMHettge of manure matlera fenernlly ; and the company hac

aaaablMif!^ a sLoidard for the alrcnKth ol a- m uiun-, Irom wliich

it i« int. n.! il m l to ilcvi:(t.', »o thut its rustonii may at nil timet

lyc turn <1 w.lii a:i urli. Ic really \vt>rlh wliat they p.ny lor it.

Our manure m an luoilorou* j;rnin. nml it* the »ubstniicpi from

which it ts made contain of tliLin-t. lvt < nil tt:e elotncnta ncccaaary

to tbe fertilization of the soil nnd grow th of piauti, it it exuemeiy
noil •daptcU to *nch purpo»c«.

To nuuiure an acre highly, it require* IS to 15 barrels, or 30 to

45 liMbala ipread broadeatt. Ajipuad in hilU, half nf tiia qaantit>-

wOl aafliee. Iu ap^ieation b anqria and en«y, ami printed in-

Stmctkma tot iu n»e will accompany cnrli p.ir. t l nont to order.

We deaire it lo be remembered, that our tnunire lum no similar

ity to nriolher knovni nmler tlic iiom*? of ' p.unlrctic." allhouarU

If r pruK-ipHl component of ourn (llir fecril mKltor) in the s;iinc a^

t)uit wlijr h i» u*e<! in the pomlri tte. in a much Icm proportion; our

au.xilinry »ul.<Uincr8, as well aa our mnnofiKtllfinf frOOeHM arc

alt<>jir<-ther of a different nature and kind.

It belantaaaiiatt«io enlogiaa fartbar, ihr mJily afa« ai»>

nore ; what we deaire at preieot ia. taeall apnn n« miaban af

tiM Mrie«lt«faieeauMMiw, to try it! and wehavati

idtaraMAqr

I eeauBiHii^i
ttat ibaywinlad itue meetproAiable nanwe theyhavearcr

PJUOffS, TAMMll AT THE FAOTORYt
37t rrr.t' per bnnhel. withoot package {

so cent. |H r I iLihel, packed in Barrela, or
#1.50 per Durr<.-I. p.-ickage jjicloded.

Orders addreiaed to the altove Company, al thtir office, 7S

Greenwich St., New-Yo'k, will be promptly attended to.

By order of the Boartl of Tru.Htec»,

I««w.Te(k, Jan.,l84U.—tf GEO. BOMMER, Director.

BtyTBie ikelory will be in ftdl nparatien eatly in the apring, and

MBMWi rinliBhitln nrTirrr ""T

John Mayhcr Ac Co.

C^NtMd ttam JgHenUuni Wankcmtt, IDS Front, oaf i

FuttOH Strttt, Ntur-York CKy,

WHERF. they have for sale over 20<) dilT. r. i,t pattern* and sirea

of Plows, ol iliu inoKt approved kiivU ami »uilable for all k,ll^^»

»f till i ll, t r wi.li i!ic most exten«ive a»»ortinenl of Agriculiurai

i ni.'ir^ <-\ < r oir. ri-<) for wilc in the city of New York, which
,vill ll.- I III i n . r pricen than they can b« obiained at any othaf

catabli.'ilinicut l>urcha>er* will do well to coll and examine Ibeir

•lack baibia pntehaaiaff alaewhere. Among tbe plow* adtrariifcd

will be fbondT Mayher k. Co 't celebrated and Huaquallcd Kmt
Premium Kagle D Flotr, wiibout doubt the boat and cheapen ptow
to tie had in the United ^ihIlv.

N- B. C«fti«n of all kinds made to ofder. *

New-yeek. oK- 1. IB«.«Hf.

Itniiortnnt to thr PtibHc.

HOB8S AKD CATTLE MEDICIKES. ,

i>0a'i ptTnti: year Heraaer0M* m tff, Mft«M lla aiMa«<<«««

'PRE tntdereifmed banspRnt
a^'veral years in the »tiiily

of Veterinary priiclice in

'•I.oii t.iii aiHl K'linlioro'," he
lull alito availed himiwlf of the
reicarrj.nof I.i. hi);. ami oth-

er rclrli nt-.-il i!i. n. Mi.'i

coiilri li(;ie<) «o irnirSi i-iwan!*

n jihlic imis trentinent of ani-

tnaU Tiie principle* of otu
practice eami*t in the rejee-
tioB of general hleeding, and
the total rejection of aJJ nM-
di' iio^i that experience haa

•ihowTi lo 111- (>(' n il;i;iL->'rf>us trii<li-n'-\ TIi' »< remnlir* at I in har-

ni'i'iy Willi til'- viltil i>riiv ip'<-. and wlicu f;i'."< K acf tinliiif (n !li'''U.

rec-tioii* wl.icli uc< uiiipaiiy each nrlicU-. iht-y arc L apuMc of cx-
titnij mill iiii'r''fi>iiitr tlie natural lum Uimi«, without iliniini»hing or

dc^lroyiUL' lii' r ]'•• :. hv.ive are bn'.r i:. : hninl^ of ewry oiii".

II V\\>]K M D.

A LIST OF HORHB AND CATTLB MKDICIHBS.
Physic ball*, lie. per bojt.

Alterative ball. 75 p. do
" powders for bnd condition, "5c. per parkaga.

Heave powiti-r for i!i«i-ri* •« of the !ii:i.T«, 75e. do.

I'riiie powdrr fur " " ki lin yn. T>c. do.

Toiiii- fviwitrr for l ad condition of ginnders, 75c. do.

Cord<)i' driiiv for iutintn'tiiiiion of boweUi IS a. peg baMle.
Liquid blister. 75c. per bottle.

Ointment for prmnMinK the growth of hair. 90c. per pot.

Healing bal«am for woante and aaddte-galU, 75c. per T

Wash hr inflamed eyes, Mte. per bottle.

CMntaent ftir manire. cratches, old ihires. kt. 90e. par bottle.

Embrocation for »>re t'iroat. 75c. p-T bottle.

n<iof ointment for •and ^ rark. brittle hoof. fee.. 5IV p-r botile

I/>r*e I.inim lit. t'l- n\"nt c' l.-l.rnf.Ml article kno\»Ti in Englaild

for l«im nf»< of ' v, rv ilivnpli -n. <."« ntrl *1 prr bOltla.

pi-i(-tiip - T [xovd. r lor retl Water. SI per bottle.

Worif. ) iiwders. for t!ie removal af wernw (torn iIm inteatinal

caiml. ".V-. p<-r pnckare.
. . _

For mIc by RTIMP80N tt RBEll.W Merchant^ Btfws also at

DADD'.s iion<K A!inCATTijiBtwtcnntDwaT,Nae.land<Hiay-
market ."^qnarc. B*J«toa. ^ ^ ^

Pamp*ilei« dewrthtntr the diseaaes Ibr whSek tbeee remediea ara
U»ed. can be had prntii

Numcroni Certihc:ite« arc in po*Hc««loa Of the rri-'r"^i' of

earee performed by the above mcdioiues. F«b. 1.—3t.
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Mannecnviit nt' Arr>l Ijiiul* -Iiiit>rii' i iM"iif« I v Misinir
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NOW IN THB PRESS,
. TO TO FtnuwrrT) wmmuk titk cinsn or Tint wowrw.

THE AMERICAN FRl'IT CI LTITRIST,
BY J J THOMAS.

A Hrc 'il' . r 'irircl .•m l iinpr^n.-.! i-.1iii>!i of llir Fruit Cu'turiit.
rfniiTiiiiMii' niori- ifiHii trip'- t' • r'.nih r nf the formrr nlilion*,

bariog beigi wholly re-wriUcn, to as to crnbrace eMiUtiadly

AhV rum TALVABL* ISVOBMATIOIT
BwWIISt tbr prr^fiii litn'*. rt-lntive to

FRUITS AND FKCIT CULTDBB.
It will contniri nmrc thiul

TWO UUVDABD ACCVBATB BITOKA VfNOR.
And wfti Inelvdo mbiIaimmI mn/l Ml dcwripticm of «ll fmiu of
awHi or crlphrity piiltivntrd or known in tho coantrx.
To prpvrnt roiifu.joii m n iiunwroot tiat of rarietlev, rareftil

t^ntioti hn« for yenf Ik i n ei\, t\ to rffrrl tho clear •inf •yslrnintii
rran<ri>nirm aitopii-.l m tlim work ; ami further lo cnnblp the rvn-

drr to know hi ii th,- varioun grmiet of exceUflBC«. the
qn«!i(v i« Jr<icifii< >l I v .i/c nf the typg WHtil tttT IIm(!
The nu^l^r(^n fii-ur.-s at fruit* are

KXACT IMPRKHfltOIVB
Of averaire specimen*. The rlp«j>f ipiion* Imve hern prepared in
nearly cvltv r;i»e. from I'lp friiii.'i ih< rti«( U '•«

, .in i to U iminruiob
fizc<l from nriMilrnfiil chnrii- t. r*. rnrrfiil i :iip t i »oii hin l i-rii ex-
Iriaively maile with sp^-' iinrn* from »<-\ n<i liiT. r.-ni i.Iii1p*. ami
With the detcriptton* in the bcit American worV-i on Truiu.

T»dol«niiiaelhf>aiialitie« aa adnptod todilTcrrnt refhoii^, nmti*.

ttuwo hM been Ivirely fnrnitiied by • Boaiber of tbe moai einiuent
pooMMofriits of tlio Unko.
The wliule will form « baadtaOM doodeetmo vAlanM, M the low

priee of One Di.lUr. Mnrch 1, 1819.

Portable 8eir>ActinK Cltceflc ]*rcM.

Fmtinit4 Jugmt, 1S47, by Chttttr Stone.

fPHE tnoat dnmliV. timpV. cmixTniriil. nml r.- moinii~«! prrM
known. The vrairtl «»f the rheriw bovitus |iii- prcxtirr. or it

maybe irradnated aicuaireil. The principle ii udniirai- y ml ipii'<t

lo parking; floiu into baircU and other ate*, li acu oa a douhle
towffWMW. Ibo Tlhit BrMwd boiif IIm fmrnrt or Jn aibor
wocdi "IVdMOW pMHM lneV.» M wvifbt ii 90 to 100 lb*.,

oeenplM bnt Unit nam, morod on castor* or amatl wheel*, and in

•oid at only #7 to #18. »'>rordinir to MKe Alrendy in exten^iva
tMe in the we«1eni port of the .'<intr, and cnly ne*d to be «»-en to

laniroved. For pr»-««c« or exi lmivc ripflit* lo monalBrture nnd
n tliem in nny pnrt* (tf the rotnitifs of Snriit'ni. \\'ri«' luijlou.

iMtaa^'ner or bolumbia, appiv I I It VAN <>~- I II \ M).
Mircb 1, 1848.—If. \V«at MittM, 8araK«« Co., M. Y.
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Removed to 369 Broa4vay.

T'Hf; ALBANY AORICI I.TURAL W.VRBHOm ma»
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o( the lilteral p/tiruiiu tutu lax cxUn^led Ui lor ratiMn iarnl

No. 3*18 BroaUwiiy. AUmny. H. UI
Caulogue* grati^i apftlication by OMil, 4«.

r\F the mo%\ up^ on buMl.
Priaiaaf—alliiaifcrOaid—J wMfcoaeeKHa ihi^ .Hf
Wodiaa liM Aw Two bono, and adaplad for faaenl mm

uae, fall rifged with aji extra abarc, UN
For larfe wxe, extra •troug for heavy team to be n*ed ia

draiiimx land* and iu uurseries, &.c.. tic full riftc-d v>i

one extra ahare, 13 8
Aiao. B coinp't'li- niaurlnicnt of all li:ii-N ol AirricuitBrtI

ln<^iiljt uii.l .Si . :!< ii r «aie at Manufui turrr't pr.i <*. at tif X^'jtf

AgricttUural Wureijoiue, No. XW Broadway, AUiany, N. T, b>

, Mareb >ei8. H-L-BMiT

iMarkrt (hardener Wanted.
A Yoiiiii; or m.i! ! »• a?r 1 inun nf g<H>l moral < har». i<rr vi'

Ino ' cii;; ii! y u:i r'ljiiji^s t.'n- Hli.'V c I M-iiifM iu all il< .n
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part of the country, bjr appiyim la liba Mbaeribc* niniiial}. a
by letter (ooai poid.)

Ooad rwercncaa ctraa i

Mareh l^lu

To
FTVE Tbouiwnd Plowa for aale at all price*, fre«atl88ip;aii

made, of the in«wl iliUHble maieriate, on ibe ItfM iafiMt
principlca. and adapted to avcrr auii, orop, and aanurrf (Sli»
tioo. A. U. ALLBN a Co., 188 A 181 Wattr 8L,K.T.

Perurian Goaao.
ry^V. Ttiourand Ton* of Prmvian G«ano,

Chini'he IwIuntU. lor iu lot» to suit B

AlaOtTHREF. Ill .NDRED TO.VS Patafooian Coaao
BanoDatt, Pon ir.-ii.-. \ <>

A- U ALLli.\ ft Co., 180 & U'l W'^ut St, X T
Feb. l .-2t.

Gold WaaMaf KiMklBes.

T BAVBMWORTB'S PATBHTw-l^ |iilwHr*^*«»t^
*^ ebineioverBMotbml*,dia»«baOold,ililtaM,Ciutlai<-t
afOaickailrer) nnd blaek aand (containiiic a iafie ptt rttw
gola) cnonol escape : and tbat the |rni%-ei and din pa* « i^"^

deteutioa. The»«' murliinet will pcrf'>rin more (ir-i Mt.r

than any other c\ rr t oii.«trurlix!. They may be op- r.ir.! tr t«*l

hor»e. water or hmiti: pou cr Price of band macfcww. *

8^> each j
hortf p' > >«'<- r innrlnnei #98 aflCk. AddittaH) SCa

ca4tuig«. iroiid aiHi Loxuig cxttii. _
In iidilitioii to the al'ovr, t'lnijn'antt toCal<fonua,wBla(MV

\Vurehoa-i« n large and complete nMortai«nt of dia bsNaaiaM
rt'cciit y I'oiintru. iLd laiNiac ipola of aU binda; atWafaii »
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u«inir Pump? and llote, Whitney'* ectcbraled IhlMii ^^((^
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Garden Secda. 4c. ice, at theloweat pricea.

Tlie public are cautioned SjcaiiKt purcha.Miij OoH M»r^5«
imitatioiM -ind coonlrrfrit* of .Mr. r,earrn«ortlj'» I***"'-

directed hi« Hgcnl at 8fln FrHiiri»t o. Y. CnMby. K.*} . to fl^iha

person* from a^ing such on their arrival al Caiiforuia.

A. B. AUUBN Co^ 168 aad 181 W«ar a., MswIM-
Feb. 1.—at.
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New Sbribs. ALBANY, APRIL. 1849. Vol. VI.—No. 4.

£imc0tonc Soil of Kcnturkg.

R*warkt on the Jgrieultwal Value of the Blue Lime-
9 tone of Kentucky; with iti analytit : By Robckt
Pkteb, M. D., Prof, of Chera. in the Medical De-
partment of Transylvania UniTersitjr, Lexington, Ky.

Pmk rejfion in which Lexinf^ton is situated, has lonp
>een justly celebrated for the great and lasting fertility

f its aoil
;
which, by the pnKluction of its luxurious tc-

rotation, plentiful crops of corn, and herds of fat ani-
nal», eTinces that it ia rich in the elements which are
'««ential to vegetable, as well as to animal growth.
Unlike the soil of many other parts of the world,

production does not quickly exhaust it. A field

» hich baa been cultivated in corn for twelve or twenty
omn, raay be made almost as fertile as it was at the
ommenceraent, by resting it with a clover crop, or de-
>astaring it for a time in grasses. It is, consequently,
loi the ciist^ of the country to pay much attention to

auiures ; and some of our fanners even consider the
locumQlations about their stables as a nuisance.
Her fertile soil enables Kentucky to export, from her

leb counties, an immense number of hogs, cattle, mules
lod horses, a large quantity of hemp, and a considera-
•le amoant of Indian corn. The com crop in Kentucky
or 1847, was estimated at 62 millions of bushels, and
liirinjT the past year, (1848,) at least 250,000 hogs
lave been sent abroad, to be slaughtered and consumed.

It cannot be supposed, however, that the soil will

(Mitinue to maintain its fertility, under the immense
Irain ma«lc upon it by the exportation of its products;
ind old inhabitants have been for some time complain*
ng that the long cultivated soil has undergone visible

Ictorioration.

Since chemistry has given her aMtstance to agricul*

ure, the rea."«on of this has bcon made very clear,

i^verr product of the soil tnkes from it, in notable quan*
ity, certain mineral tubstances which arc essential to

i.-s growth and formation. These are known to bo, al-

.tiine salts, sulphur and itn acid?>, phosphnrii- acid,

ira<*, oxide of iron, silica, 8io. Thc^e substances are

«'.vsenf iai to animal cxistenoe as they are to vegeta-
'!••*: and both animals and vegetables can no more
nl.5ist or thrive with a dofioiency of thc*e mineral in-

T^ients than they can without water.

The saline and earthy matters, which form the ashes

f plants and their products, are the same which are

^>cn<ial to the bones and other s-Oids and the fluids of

lk<* animal body. Where they are abundant in a soil,

ihcr things being propitious, the vegetation becomes
K-h and rnatores a plentiful harvest, and animals grow
nd fatten easily on the products; for the plant draws
* ''ro from the soil and works them up into forms adapt-

•i to animal nutrition. On the contrary, where they

in: d<<ti<3ent in the viil, vegetation is scanty, and the

iiiimnl races dwindle and starve.

Tito fertility of the soil depends more on these mine-
nl ingredients than on any other, although they really

form the smallest relative proportion of the weight of
vegetables and animals;—for the other ingredients of
the organized bodies, viz: carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen
and oxygen, are derived from the atmo*i»here and fr<»m
water, which are universally diffused; while these mi-
neral ingredients are the properties alone of the soil,
and when present in sufTicicnt quantity, even in pure,
earthy matter of any kind, they stimulate the growth
of vegetables, which by their fina' decomposition, 80f>n

fill the earth with humus, and form thfe rich vegetable
mould.

Amongst the most important of these is phosphoric
acid, which, in union with lime, magnesia, and perhaps
oxide of iron, enters into the structure of all vegeta-
bles, and the more nutritious the vegetable substance,
the larger is its propntii.n of the acid. The grains
are peculiarly rich in it:—Boussingaull remarks that
no seed is known which docs not contain it. Hence, a
plant, growing on a soil which docs not afford it, never
matures its seed, and the production of seeds of any
kind speedily exhausts a soil.

Phosphoric acid is equally essential to animal growth,
it being a constituent pert of all the organs of their
body, and particularly oif their bones, the earthy matter
of which being mainly phosphate of lirao.

An idea of the quantity of phosphoric acid which ia

annually taken from the soil, may be obtained by study

•

iuil the chemical analyses of the ashes of vegetable
substances.

Indian corn gave me more than I per cent, of ashes,
of which no per cent, is phosphoric acid. Wheat gives
nearly 2^ per ci. of a.^hcs of which more than 60 per ct.
is phosphoric acid. Oats and rye contain it in but a lit-

tie smaller proportion, and every 1,000 pounds of drieil
hay contains about 3j pounds of this acid. In short,
the juthcs of wooil and all vegetable substances, are
rich in phosphates, and hence the utility of even leach-
ed a.^hes ns a fertilizer.*

In cvorv bn.shel of Indian corn sent out of the state,
wc export alidut one-third of a pound of phosphoric
acid; and in the bones and body of every hog, there ia

at least two pounds of this substance; fco that in her
250,000 hops, exported during tli».' year just terminated,
Kentucky lias sent off at least 500.000 pounds of this
valuable ingredient of her soil. Taking into consider,
ation the whole of her exports, in animal end vegeta-
ble products, the amoont of phoi<phoric acid sent every
ycnr from the fertile counties alone, must be much
above a million of pounds.
As this indispensable ingredient exists but in a small

relative proportion in the best soils, continued expor.'a.
tion of products, williout a corresponding importation
of the mineral elements of animal and vegetable sub-
stances, must imfiovcrish the countr)'.

• r refer thp rrarlrr to lioMt%ingnuli' $ Ryritl Fronomy, itrnn^.a-
led hy Geo I^w. uml published in IMS, by Appleton. N. York )

for many interoliiiK f«cw in tliis rclntion ; tti>d imuiy rrportu of thfi

nntt\y»i% of ni>hv* of v<-pet«blcit sre pivrn by Dr. W Knon. ia I'le

Vol. XXXVTI of the Jatirnai/u, PrakUtckt CAtmit-f 34
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In some p^rt*, Guum>, wUieb is rich in ilicso niaiiurs,

<MM btt M(i i» uami, M> Mpplj pho«|ik«t«i. la F-ngtmii

it ia liMni adYftntagaoMi to import koaw, ftoai • dw<

lM09f Biul to ^rinil tlicin t > pn'A i!'-t , :>> sprctui th<'iii on

»uM» plttMi^ ift tw* Had «VM thrw iaU proportion.

Ia a oouniry whiob amwimaa ita a«a praoucu wUara
tiiMy are raitMsd, ami in which the aoimal axoretioas are

iiol alliiwrd til l>e \vii.>.hiNl tt\Auy in the streams and in-

•Mr«i tba aoil ta kept kniko by tba .coastaat raalorMioa

to it of those mineral ingrotuaBta, in the bones and ax-

notions of animal:* which are upjih'ed to it. Am! \xA\-

tical ei-onomists kee iu thiit laul, ajiart from other tnin-

sideratioaa, an imaieBse advantage in a Amm contump-

iUm, by ktmm wiifMiniWii in *' piMug Ik* mvU
hf the mde of the plow.** Bnt vrfaen, as is the case in

KontUi kv :il [iii^i'iit, tliiMf a (•(nsr uii r \]i..rinti'>n <•!"

Togelable ami animal prixiucis, which are rich in the

moat valoable and indispensible iii|;redienta of the soti|

thf' fatness of the earth is steadily iiml ctM tiiiniy trans-

loned from the exporting to the impm ting counti-y ; and
the land of the former will become jH»orer and poorer,

anlesa these valoabte iogredieata are, fromsome source,

reaopplted to it.

R> llcctions of thin kind (aii«i04| me to turn inv aricn-

tioi) to the rock >ttr.tti>iii wiiich underlies (his Icttilc re-

gion, with a hope ol Hnilin<; in it some compensation

for this annaal loss of the phosphates and the other es-

MOtia) element? of the soil. This rook is of the "Blue
Linu'stoiic rornKition." n lower member of the Silurian

/ormahon of ibe £nglbh geologists. It is tlieeqniTa-

lest of the "Trenton Limestone" of the Kew.York
gMlogilts; and liko that, is full of the f<^•^il remains

M marine animnlH:—the nhcllK, crusts, curalloid struc-

tares, of the ancient deniaens of the primerml oeeu,
mider ^riiieh it wm evidently deposited;—giving prom-
iae, to the analyst, of the presence of all those ingre-

dients which arc L'sscntial t<i aiiiiiit\l ;i» well as to vege-

table strQctures, and whicli haTu been already relerred

to as exmting in all fertile soils.

Oui liin»-»toiie prc«.pnts vnrirnis charrirtf'r!* in its dif-

ferent layers; sjuno l)ciiifi liard, o| a semi-crystalline

structaro, and of a blniab grey color; other speeimens
are more eurthy in their composition, more shaley, of

a darker odor, falling readily to powder on exposnre to

the atmospheric atrom ios; .-ill Kein^' In luvcrs of tiipat-

er or less thickness, the solid miLssea being separated

generally, by shaley matter.

The hard gray roek is quite durable in its nature,

and is extensively employed for turnpikes, for tlio foun-

dation ofbouses, steps und walls ; but all varieties change
to a dirty bulT color on the surface, in time, hy the per-

ORidation of iron; and disintegrate more or less rapidly,

•mejtposuro to the air: in r('n'^cquen< e, dimlitjcss, of the

pre^nce of prutoxiile and sulphurot ol iron in the rock,

which break up its structure when they unite' with the
oxygen of the air; as well as by reason nf th<^ presence
•if its numerous shells, ami oiber fossil reinains, which
"x-asion minute lisMH''>, ini . s^liich water niui nir pe-

netrate, and with the aid of frost, faoac the rock Anal*
Ir to vrunUe.
The hard Isyers hurn ifiio vitv ijund fat lime, which

makes good tntirtur, but in conscijuenco of the quantity
nf oxide of iron present in it, the color is not as pore
as is desirable for nice wbitewashia*;.
But few triii1«« fisre heen made or the fertilising pow-

ers of tlii'- - hv our farmers, although it is so
abundant and so easily to be obtained; no doubt heoaose
new land is eheap in the United States, and labor dear

;

MHire especially, because nn irnmedinfe wnnt nf frrtili-

is»»ra is felt by our agriculturists. But mi the edges of
««Mr McAdamired roads, the com roa-s which receiTC
Ihe powdered limoatone in the farm of dnst, are obser-

to he more AmriMmff thm the others ; and in pla.

ces where the soil is very tliia, md fDil vdlkt^
meats ol' tJie limestone, tba pminst is itmt^ «j

have employed it on thair ssaaM —spi^ f*^ ^"^^^
tt» utiiUy m a feruiiaer.

IlhMhMatteeMMatnt easlsnd «i>4^ «»
triaa, veil aa ia amae part ai ihe Usiial 8imi, m
UM time Terr firedy on the arablv tin4. It ii, iaM.

aiNt aoorHMHiH ^aaautM* ui u, at* ^fimdm mm iaeii-

ities. A diflerence of opinioa exists u t« U* aiasir

in which the lime a> ts in tmjtroTo tbe loil; {ji eua-

pie, it is supp«>spd thnt it uids the solution of hard T^

getable suiisittn< esj—that it brings the nlax of uisHi

to a aoMtle auadatoB, ami that it waoBk iJu awk lii

ftimnlates vegetatiott in someiadcfiaaUeMsMr. Br

it is probable, that if correct analyses were mtit J

those Umcatooes which are known to be the bett itrt.

Uam, aaather roMoa So€ its miiity woaU W foii^ »

the presence in it of the esaanliai aiaerat elcouaa of

vegeuibles, vis: pbospliatos ef lime and iasfot«s,al-

phate of lime, oxwic uf iron, ^.l-usL, - dsi, kc.

Chemical aoaiysaa «4 iimotumm sad of taiii, m tkm

are ordiaartty perfermad, aaa af hal BlliapNMhd»
lue even to scientific ntrriciiltiiri'>t!'. li^c.*u?«- 't ei i

•

include tbe estunatioo ut ibo pLu«p<iai» uivl Uk

lies ; which ara Iha really eseeatisl iagndiaas, ia

which, in consequence of thlir ettMMM ia «mf«a
lively small propirtions, and baeawaeBBBAaiUildia

and some skill ure r> ^uiK-d to t'^tiulate thMMMH^
ly, are uaoaiiy overlooked by U>e analyst.

It woaid he far hetlar, far agrioaUaral pai|«a»i»

esliatate only tlie phosphntes and the alkaiiBS,iatMi!.

a marl, or a luucstone, man to give only lh«iikx.!k

alumina, the oxide of iron, )ime, sod v«g«uU< sit:»:

which really ara of leai impettaaoe ia liim wiam.

Dnriaff the p«at nmalk or two, ia f^hianm
ments, I have suhmltled to analv-^s. «r7. r!i.' -(.lefiot!*

of the Kentucky Bhw liawaUiuti, aii>i i<sv? bn'« ~ir«

gratified to tind my aaCieipatioBs reaiised to rcutwi u

its agricultural value, aa will ha Mia kg nfanw *

the reaalta given below.

Specimen No. 1, is of the linrd trt-j iimm— ;

t

was dug eat of a well ia the city oi Laxtsgus; itaa

tains geodea liaed with hcawa spar, prnrl ifsi, ai*

spar and floor spar and the usual foaaila; HStfaiii

grariiy is 2.45 in a dry specinMa. OaaaalfMiil*>

found to be oompaaad af Iha fatkwhif atawhtm
r. 1MB

Plio»jiViirii' !ir III ......... I>2
Sulpliuric ncKl ta

liinic, 0M$
Uigiiesia 2

jt « -'"— - I asD isiiasiav,.*. »•«•.«•«••••«•••'
I sn

Speetmaa fh, t. Awn the hard Ihia i^en vtiekii*

more mperfleial thaa the feat ia diis loealtlt,Ti(lhi:

CartMNiieasM, «^
PiMMhsris acid, '
8ut|i6ar{e aeid nal larimsiwl
ftime, I 4* , i>*««s«*« •••••»•«
MufriifiA
Oxi4it* oi' iron..

.

Atumitin,

.

• ••s«*« •

saae e ••••»s««

• •7'*e«aa*aa
Aamllind ..a* ••aaa.aaaaaa****** *^
ItsiiMM Im0» a*>««

m»
In addition to these ingredients, potash asdsA'*

obtained from the limestone, vrtMMver tbe P^'^
cesses were eBploy«d; in oaaeaae a« macb m
per cent, of potash; in another, O.WM per wa'

In two other sj>ecimens the j)roportii'n of laad,

was found to be as much as 13.5, ami 20.3 pff ««

As mnoh Yarietf, no doubt, eadsU ia the co«ap<!>'^

as in the appeataaae ef the dMbnac layan sf tka

atone.
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IroB h prcMBt in th« Uoaaad gttj rock partly in the
form of protoxide; there is also some stulphuret of iron

ditiused ibrougboat it, which by oxidation produces
ulpbata of liiM or gypaatn. Salpoar, it it well known,
i» an importMt dcmeat of plants, especially of the

mmt ootritioai kiada, m the eabbage ; it ia alao found
li e uuMUidy thfl toraqp, mm! in alfluiat all tlwMuinal

li^HMa.

Oat limwttm* tbanfiw* Mmtaina all the mineral in-

gredients necessary to orfranic nutrition; viz. phospho-
rw, Miiphur, lime, magnesia, oxido of iron, silex and
[luiiikh, and soda in small quantities.

Sune speoimaaa ^99*** to oontaia a larger propor-

tioa of pboapborieacid thaa b stated abore; ooe analy-

guvc mc OS much as 2 57 per cent, as estimated by
jiv proci^tated phosphate of iron. As the presence

this aoMl, ia tM rock, is a fact of great importance,
and the prooessea lor ita correct estimation require

great care, I have taken ttausual pains to arrire at po-

sitivt iirtuiiiiy in rei^urd to it; and in conscijiiciK c of

ny dasire to separate it fully from all impurities, my
wtiiaation of ita per eeatage is, ne doabt, below the

truth, from the unavoidable loss which this swhstance

Htstains in the Tarious processes used. The ohcinist

«iU oadavataad tbis when I deaoribe these prooetscs.

1 The ground limestone was dissolved in hydroclilo-

ric acid, with u little nitric, and the solution tiltcred

frrtni the sand and silicates.

2. Pure tfnnnooia, aad chloride of ammonium, were
added to the boiling eotation, and the precipitate was,
feer careful washing, rc-dissolved in a little hyiIi'och]o>

ric acid. This contained oxide of iron, aluniina and

{^losphates.

3. Acetate of soda was boiled with the solution (2,)
wmetimes with the addition of some chloride of iron,

wLi( h threw all the phosphoric acid as phosphate

>f iron. There was generally enough oxide of iron in

the OaMatone to combine with all the phoephorie acid.

4. The precipitated phosphate of iron was re-dis.so|.

red in hjdrochlorio acid, with tartaric acid and ammo>
lis , and the phosphoric acid was throwndown from the
nlotion by sulphate of magnesia.

5. Hiis precipitated amnonio-phosphate of ma^esia
TU re-dissolred in hydrochloric aci.l. aii.l pici i)iiratr(l

tcsin by ammonia, and, after thorough washing, wajt

united aad weighed, aad tha phoapliorio aoid eetina-

«d.

Ifot content with this, the phosphate was dissolved

n nitric acid, and the phdsphoric acid carefully prrci--

>iuted by nitrate of stlTer and ammonia: from the pre>

Mpitated phosphate of stiTer the aiWer was remoTed as

ihloridc, and by thf* pvaporation of the liquid, the phos-

ihorie acid was obtained in the glacial state, by gentle

pdtiea in « ptstioam eaimrie.

T.e original prccipilnle (2) containing the phosphates,

f t", also treated iu another way. Dissolved in ni-

n ' ucid, acetate of lead was addcsd to its adlltioo, na-

il all the phosphoric acid was thrown dowB as phos-

ibat>; of lead
;
which, after being well eduleorated, was

i.di-vilvc<l in a little nitric acid, ami tho lead scpara-

ed by means of sulphuretted hydrogen. The Altered

iqaid oTaporated as aboTc, yielded tlte glacial pbos*

ih«ric acid; which, rc-dissn]ved in water, Wa* estuna*

••d as pyro-phosphate of magnesia.

In the glacial form, by this last process, the phoe-

iborie am wdgbed 8 per eeat. after moderate igaition.

hst thb aeM is so liygrometrie that It aannot be cor-

• til- estimated in the nnconihinod state.

In the estimation of the magnesia, the nsnal mode is

o precipitate It from the filtrate* (2) by adding: phos-

ihnto of soda ; bat as the anunenio-phosphate of mag-
esia is not wholly insoluble in a solotion of ohiorida

* FilttaM, i. •. the Uqoid fiilend ftooi Ihs pccoipitats.

of ammoBtmB, I tiaed the process of Bertelins, vis:

ignition with the oxide nf mercury; or, what i* "(ill

more convenient, a tmidihi aiicni of the process ol

Boothe, as Hdlows :—Sulphuric acid in suffieieat ameoat
was added to filtrate (2,>and the mixture was eoaeeti'

tralcd by evaporation. Alcohol, in equal rolome wa<<

then nddt il, and the precipitated hiilphtite of lime, w.i*

washed with diluted alcohol. The sulphate of limr, ig-

nited and weighed, gave the proportion of lime, while
the filtrate gave on eTapocatioB, tho nagiMaia in the

tiorm of sulphate.

The proportion of carbooio add was aMMrtabad fagr

the process of Freaeoios.
I give this abstraot of oheraieal proeeaaea that eon-

petcnt persons raaj be oBaUad to jodga aa to iko Taloe
of the analyses.

It must be evident, from the foregoing facts, that the

Blue Limestone of Kentocky, should it generally be
found to resemble that above described, will be avaki.
mMc aiji ii idiiij al resource, wlicn the soil bcgin.^ to show
the inevitable consequences of the constant exportation
of its prodoeta; and that, with thb Immense tonne of
fertiii7.iii<r in:tteri:il<; beneath onr feet, VO nofld WVtt
fear the ihnr(mi.'h oxhaiihlion of our soB.

One hn.shcl of lime, such a.s sjiocinu n No. I, containing

about 1| lb. of phosphoric acid, will yield nboaphates
enough for ft boshels of eorn; iriiUe 2 or 3 Vashela of
lime wnnld supply all that tmWMM tmVf faltlwb—OS
and body f>f a hop.

By acinal experiment, within eiwa knowledge, of

burning 2700 bnshels of lime in one rude kiln ;—th«

rock having been purchased at 50 cents per perch of

24] cubic feet;—the wood at 93 per oord, and the la-

bor estimated at 75 oama par day/—it is foaad that

Maaeaabaebtaiaed fer Ml eaal* per bMhel.
Our farmers, with their own wrv)4l, ami farm hands,

can burn it much cheaper, and I do not doubt that if

they make the expi>rinient on a sufficiently large scale,

thej will find their labor and espenditora well repaid;
whether they nse it in the oomffeld, on thdr wheat, or

clover, or on thr nrch.nrd. All ven-etables rctpiirc the

elements which are found in it, and it cannot come amins
any where, when applied in the proper manner.

It may be used in tho proportion of from 20 tn

Wusiiels to the acre; spread in the fall, on the surface,

in the dry slackeil state.

It is especially recommended for the potato erop.

Potatoes, aad partionlarly the stalks, are ninnd to eea-

tain a very lari»c proportion of phosphoric acid in their

a«hes, and it is probable that their liability to " the

rot " may have some relation to the liefici—syof fhaa-
phates in tho soil. Jan. 31, 1849

duggcBtion0 Cor idrmtrs.

In the last number of Th« Cultivator, it wee showa
bow the absenee of Order in rdation to tho plow,
worked a losa to die farmer of more than three doHara
per acre ; and allusion was nrwlc to the necessity for

sound judgment in the selection of tools, implements,
and machraerj for our farm porposea. To make this

discretion more apparent, tho folbiwing list of plows •

with their relative position as to merit, is selected from

the various volumes of TransaotioiiS of the State Acri-

eiiliural Society—the list oaooot fail to beuselul to eve-

ry lui-mer, exhibiting a wide range ia the foroe required

for working llicm, and so far, is ii guide to the stlei-.

tion, provided the material of which they are respect-

ively made, is equally stron<r and good. It will be no-

ticed that the reeistaAoe offered to our horses in plow-

ing, varies aeoordiag to the oenstruetion of the plow.
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from 22;') up tu 5UU {hjuuiIs,—a liillurcuoe ol la-

bor aeriously Rtli-<'tin<r Cconomy.
Agriouilnral Mechaaiiia, U bjr no umsu eonfliwd u>

N««r-Tork
;
therefera, beforem |iroo«nd to •uuafaie the

',>t alUidotl to, wc may with signal advantage, examine

I ho liandiwoi k of our iietiTlilior^. A* their mode of

•'omputing resistance dillcr- ii<>m ibe method need in

thi» State, the plows could nut be conveniently arranged

in the table
;
they use the Dynamometer in the same way

.!!» uMjd lit our Stiitr flits, hiit tho ratio of resistance is

tilus stated: if the force of the team applied is equal

to dw rmuiag of 836 poamb orer a singlo polley, and
tho deptli of ill*' furrow is in<'!io<t with a widtli nf 13

inches, itien multiply 13 by (i{ uiid you have 84 and a

tiraotion ; then if 336 {lounds of force will take np and

tan oTor 84 inohoa of earth, 112 poonds will turn 28

inehee. It wai in this way, the eastern plows were
;riod by tho Massachusetts Agricultural Society, for

their premiums of ont hundred dollars, and $»veHty-Jive

tloUan, for the \to»i plows—one plow for Impfibtg the

(arrows, the other for laying them flat.

Tried in this way, the {>owcr in each ease being 112
pounds, the plows rt'sjwciiTcly turned over the quaiiti-

tj of earth as stated in figures, and tbiu oxbibttod their

NiMive iwiatMe*—4.
Plowa for fam>iiif farrowj—

I Howard's. 89^ iachM

IMdiaihtfat,

agglBs, Neans * MamX M
jSm W&Ma*«, Ill "

Plows for Jlat furrows:

—

Proaty and Mcsra' • S7i inchas.
This plow took liw prenuum of 9iM,

Chvtei Howard'* • •*

Rug^li-a. N'our**: ft M«»<>ii'<, 24 "

Other plows were tried, but all otfered greater resist-

th«a th« forogoing. Tb« abor* eUun th« oMreful

•tlMtioB of tho pnident btrmw.
halt m mam eatamiae tbo list of ptowa teatad in this

[tounds in favor of the wheel j a di&rcDce whid,

given by the wlicel to other
"

would ptesoot for o«ir selaotion, a rare i

assortoieDt. Thus, if tho aaeeOeat " Center BnA"
of Prouty and Mears, whic h I U '.ieve oRlfrs a firewt;

rcsiiiiance of 2D2 pounds could be reduced l\ ui« vbad

to 208 or 210 pnonde, H would exceed etery oikcr

known plow. Tbo same as to Ik-laou's Diamoed. tae

and BO also, as to Rufr-ilcs, NourM; and Muot's usli-

lab'e Ea<»le. if it fould bo reduced by the »befi, is

331 , wc need look no further for all that is miU it

tho form of plowa. That word anaitie»fn|mi
for tht> pr<>srnt ; in".fTlh* !fs> , with the H?l l»' rr 5!

no farmer can be exr-uscd for tmpcr/ect plowing, -.t; la

soil be what it may. Any reasonable depth or brtdlk

of furrow may ba had,—the farrow slice asy bt kd
perfectly flat aad tme, or it may be lapped vitk pni
sion—our horses need no lonjier show "alU sr.i «. l->

nor upbraid us with cruelty; on the contraij, vtei

they have toiled throogh the heat of the sumt, mi
return home from the last furrow of the tesns, tkj

will exhibit their fat and shining sides, gamboysf istk

last rays of the setting sun, as if to exprea htppnea

inj a doty well performed, and graUtade losiiBil,

careAil maatar.

It is no small matter that plow makers premt tbn

work to Of ia a highly finished cooditioa, nd iitbii»

spoot, wahafa laaaoa to applaodpRNMy,liMnk(h^
an** Rogglea, Nomaa fc Mason—the poUsh of iku

mould hoards and other metalio part* prereBt t kvfi

amount of resistance, as I wall IBOW 1^ tieW d "t

Centar Draft;^ in thia mattar, aw aaaiam fiieaiikM

»bowa kifttofort more order and reeaoiqr viA mi-

nest., than was to l>e found amon;: m of T^rt.

iVoi0 however, I for oi«e, aiA using plows eqtal a li*

that dataila, to thoae af Ifeaaaakasatts.

A fannar aiwaya does lovt bis horse?, if bis «n

haart is hung in the ngkt fim,

aad a OMB thns eoaMiiaMi afll It

loved by his hor*e« ; hsd they tW

power of speech, ihcy wo«W«treti

us to seek for, aiid nse, mkIi plc^

as otTer the laaat tMiMaMetAtker

willing sboolders, eeaiblaaeil

an ex|K»dition5 and C'^"^ p*rf'«-

ance of their work,—let os u<i

give more attoatioa, nors emit-

ration, to the due teleetioa d thai

most important implemeots.

In making our selectios, h<^'

er, wa Blast remembv that tk t«j

laoaC ha adapted tm te the tm»
of our soil—so as most etflh »

raise it and move it—andwr ik:

it be so constructed as perffetlj «

torn it over. la a stiff «
find the long Scotch pl 'W

ing ft severe ri'^i-tanre. *We «
shorter breasted plows more li"**

it with comparative ease: ifce *•

son is, that mrtre surfar^ ilff**

ed to resijitance in the loog f'l*-

In light soils, this is aotaa Wf^
ant a consideration.

My own experience b«4 W •
It will Ik' iiotir,-l that the .Shell Whet 1 plow, iui<l the ' to the use of Burrall's Shtll wb<«l and the GfW"

ifcnova plow, by the same maker, (Borrall of Geneva) plow, Proaty k. Mear's Ceater Draft, the Esfk
arc plaead tida by side, purposely, to draw attention to Chasa'k Amaiardam. I have others in nse, hn p«fa

the effect of a well formed mid woll applied wheel ; for the foregoing
'hrse plows are in all respects thesanu*. saveonlv, tho
'lie of the shell wheel in the pinoe of the land Mde;
this wheel prodaoes tba diflaraaoa atatad in the table,
ia iha draft af lha tara plowa af aMM «Iwb aaghty.four

T. Di Barrall,

R Slehriit,.

Aamenlatn

Geneva,. .

.

Fiilikill....

PcckskitI, .

Brookl)^!, .

Onoodaffa,

Albiou

livinaaioa,
peldSuu,.

« .

.

Chenaii^,

Otieida, . .

.

Erie

Mia«r, Horlan ft Co.,
A. Hawley,
II- Dslano, .....«»>«••• ivruvwMf
M. H. Oomu, Ontario,
J. Walla.....
». W.Rdl,...
P. BlyM,
T. llerear, ...
Miner«,
Peter Proseus,
Oxford,
raiasrdA
Wilsoo, ...
J. R.

-
Hicks ft

B. Davk
P D Wrirht,
R Richsrdwm,
C 8«yraonr,
H. Wianl,
B. Wilsoa
Ranles, Noarse ft Msmn)
R CT Rule* ft Co.,
Moore,
J Vvi Rronkicat
iJsylord ,

.\M Decb' e

Bailcf , Whitler
J. C. Pitch,....,

Wbsrenade leTFtew.

.M.Miti,-.>iri. rv I'miiiiv

........ •

( (;<-iieva.

Kr\ rnuo Cutler,.
Pcrkekffl,

BtTiren,
Diamond,
American,
Vrlo
WilliaRMport, ...
Caledonia,
Pc-kskiU
PiM kskiii. No aa,

Cohimtiia
OxiorO,
Diamond,
Onirida, ............
Wathinftea,
W yominf,

Worceincr Oonaty,
t'nyuBn Coontf, ....
Ir.'ii H» nm,
('|>|l-Mll|iiM

liiviri^'itnii Coiiiily,.

Diamond
B4if;Ie,

Oiitnrio, ,

.Relf Sharpener, . ..

.

.\iairmra, . . . ^Middleport
Aahnrii
ninok Ilawk

Boehealsr.

fyockprrrl

.Vvnil. . . .

rWriH>n.

.

Mass., ..

Ontario,.

Olseitot Scotch P1.1W,

Rmmi. Depth of widihif*
ance. farrow. furrow.

2!» 5 inch' 11 inch'i
5^ 12.

S

,T23 6 13

5i li
ViS
875 a IS
SH74 8 13
330 14
33S « 19
337 6 19
345 0 19
3t.« 6 19
nio

5 13
3Tt 0 19
375
3SI
391 • It
383 « 19
386 19

e 19
0 19

.J'»7 6 t'J

400 0 11
400
415 0 19
431 0 19
437| « 14

0 19
475
475
175
4^3 0 13
600

For many ages, the Harrow has been oar uoutu

friend, withoat obange in forai or foators from thica^

licbt time, until within the last twenty year8,-W*
uses bavo ever been to folfow the plow, breakiaf tki

i
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iptiumed tummem into a pulTeraad ooadiuoa; to draw
Mt wnia bgr tMr roots, Mtpodag tbm to tbo air an)
^«th ; and to cover over m-^mIs when sown on the pro
..mi earth. It m» stHiR wimi remarkable llial Uie im-
>ortanr« ul these opt-rations should MC IWW OtIIci

iTodacod iotfrovooKots, leading to oeoBOinjf oor ia it

soa atraaipe that oa Many, 1 bad aaariyaaM most turns,
•lis ojierntii ii IS fwrfomiod with an imperfcet tool, or.

1 a roost unpcrlL'ft maaaer. Tiie want of Ordtr iadu-

aa the tint error j tba want of Sfatom caaaea tha la«-

rr—and frora this also, we see ti<o aften, Uie ru!>tom

r ««trastiBg the harrow to boys, whereat) harrowing
> in fact, when properly doae, a laborious l>uMiies.<t, lur

» be well ^looe, we need fast bor«e»| a fuick jnvvement
ad oareAil over lapping of the ttnea.

What is tbo iaevitable ri/iiM qui'iKc of --[iiu" anil iiti-

Caadj' b«rrowU|gt or of uurk {jcrlnrtiictl wiih :tii un-

•Heut implwiaaat t The ready aB.«wer ib. > t i i jh ami

area field, anequal dastrtbutioo of wed and iia da*

tmetioo by expo.>««ire; of coorse, a diminished product
er acre, pres^in:4 it.s penalty upon the lartiu r, who
' iloo't care '—or tbiaka iu good enough/'—or " as

tmd aa Ua aoighbora.* Socli men am without order
r system

J
as to f'nndiTw . {\ifv kuow not its nioanin<,'.

The chief ir»pr<ivemoni in the harrow, hoA Uecn in ils

•r rn . Hut eifecUng any very decided general advanla^^r
j

ut iu defecU have lad to the iatradoction of another

lupleoient, the caffivalor, wkieh in agraac degree, su-

' i ccdu!) the hurruw, and renders the MOOnd plowiag of
it.l<l» often u><.-lt'K.s ur unaoceMaiy.
The eultivaior, when ftrat introduced, was confined

e tke cont field and potatoerop—bat late^it baa beea
0 eoostmcted and improved by Mr. Me and others, at

' lollow the plow very succesafuliy in the prejmraiioii

1 the ground—but more eepacudhr to perform all the ne-

eeeary oparationa of a faUov amr Arat jawing.

Thb* implement or i uUivator, as made by Mr. Tra-
T, of Wajne coontjr, and bj biin introduoad iato Onta*
M» aad Seaaoa eoontiea, wems to be an admirable mh-
Mtute for ibc jturjMi'.e of rra«s-j<l'iwinij, an"! nil 'Itr

-iiaJ wurk ol iho hiirruw; being so constructed as to

ut six inches deep, or, only to akim the aarth, as may
« daaired. Hero thenwe haTa a labor-oating madiiae,
jr, aa it is 4 ft. 6 wide, with (bar teeth in the rear,

ad three in the front row,—it arts at the sninc time,

'n a breudih of soil o<juul to at least four " boutst" of

be plow—stirring the earth 6 inches deep. Subistitu-

ing the cultivator fur the plow, after the first plowing,

he gain, by its use instead of the plow is. at loa^it mix-

y-two and a-hatf cents per acre, or, the tliirerence in

oet between plowing and harrowing-Tan item of im>

•ortanee in aveiy field of grain ; the thinlring fiumer
i-ill reailily find other adviintages.

I cannot discover any trials of the cultivator, to

boiw va tha qoantity of force required for its proper

lae, a& oodMioB oa the part of our agricaltoral implo-

aeat malteri, of more importance than they imagine

;

•t us hope that, hereafter more anxiety will he felt to

trove the savins of labor or Ibrce, not by assertion but

ly ateojarr, and tbna aavo as Ihrmora firnn mneh loss

1 time, and distppointraent.

It was intendfd to follow the remarks on tha plow,
rith a consideration of the Aarrow, cultivator and $ttd

omcr ; the aeaaoo howersr, for planting cornmm near

it head, and tha corn crop ii so imporunt, that I ven*

lire a rfjinlse from yoQr wvll stored columns, to .show

f I may, the economy with which this most valuable

;ratn caa Iw ralaad, aM ii produced in this part of our
5iate.

Long Island and the valley of the Mohawk, bns
At-rttoforc jiroiJiiced a lar:,'fr riiMniiiit of corn pi.-r ncio,

out that advaittage ia eqoaliaed to us of the inland

eooBties, fagr the greater aeoMBy of Inhor and possibly

A maehiaa ia ia use liere, produced by tha ingenuity

of Mr. H. L. Emcbt, of Albaay,* simple, and worked
by a single horse,- we call it the Corn planter, thoiifjh

It IS arranged for the planting of any nml every kind of

seed in rows or drills. When this corn planter is so-

lidly aad strongly put together—and the gfouod is in

proper oandition for planting, we plant not less than
ten ucres )>cr liuv.—oiie man and one horse only beint»

necesfuu-y lor the work. I'he rows of corn arc placed

tluaa teat or cliraa fiset six inches apart, and the seed is

drop|»ed sluiut six to eight inches asunder in the rows.

The ufier cultivatiou, or 'loeing, is ell'ected by the

hoi>e hoe The following resulu baTa bsoa dsrivad

from the use of these machiaes;

Hawlay, barrowiaf, iMciaf aai fwyarisg tl asTM Icr
( uru, Bi$M7 aera #47 07

fiaiiiing St acffca with Bnwfjr'sPlanler, in two day*, msa
ajiH honte 4

OmI i>r 20<)iivtsof fc«Kl corn. Hi 76 rciil.^ (x r bu'lral, .... 6 61

Uuskuif aiul bousutg iu crib, at 93.17 per acre 96 07

The yield of iliis fiiM was moderate, beiiii;; only

1600 bushels of ears, which at tbo above cost, is equal

to seven oeou and eight avUs par bosbel.

The yield of fodder was very large, but if we esti.

mate It as low as 1 4 t<>n.s per acre, then the cutting

and housing of the whole fodder, say 3U tons, was $19.

06—which added to the cost of cultivation, makes an
aggregate of, $143 9C
I^uot for the value of the fodder, at $2 per

too, 60k 00

$83 90

Thus the actual cost of the IG'M) b\l^ll^'l^ of ears is

$»3.90, oryire eentt 24.1000 per buthii—or fur the

grain alone it is <en cents 4H.1000 p«r buiKel. Such is

the result derived from the Com Planter, and Cultiva-

tor, and Hor$t hoe, from u moderate yield of corn.

Much better results have been derived by others, from

the sasM system and order j and 1 think none will deny

that eoaaomy i* thus well stodted and praotiaad. Am'
aicoLA. 8tn*ea Co., N. York.

LUlMfBM oJ' Asiicaltarai Periodicala.

That a gri'ut itnin i". ' iiirnt has t;(ken plnoo amonp
the agricultural po|itjlatiun of the United States within

the past ten or tiftrcn years, but more particularly in

the eastern and middle ssctions, is a faet which I ha>

lieve will not be denied. To what is this improvemeirt

chiefly to l>o atli ibiileil ? ! answer, anil I think cor-

rectly, to the intlucnce of agricultural periodicals and
papers. Agrictilttire, although oae of tha noblest of
callings, has been in times past gromly neglected.

Like many occupations by which a subsistence may be

obtained without much exercise of the mind, it began
to be taken for granted that the exerdae of the mind
was not required, -and was a matter of but little imporw

tanco. .Men fariii'"il ns their L'rnnclfnthrrs had fiirnied.

half a century before them. A<;ricuUure, instead uf

improving, stood aearly still, or retrograded some«-hat.

Lands bMsme worn out by bad tillage ; aad moat of

those who oould escape from the plow, lett their homes
to seek oat employment bv w hidi more money cruili! f>e

made with leas bard physical ltil>ur. H<*rc and there a

man was to he met with who had beenme rich throngh

trafle or commerce, nnd had retired to a farm; hnt it

was not the profit, bnt the pleasure of farniin:.' he had

gone to enjoy. Matters were somewhat in this e. iM •

lion about tlie time of the ealablisbing of the first ag-

rirultoral papers. From that period to tha present

time, than has been a steady progression in ngric*]1-

tnrc. •

I * For cat and dnvripiiou of this iinplemeai, •«« last rU. CuUi>
T,p.m

L-'iyili^oo by GoOglc
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Let lis pl&ace at MOM of tfae benefits arising from
Umm papri» I kaow aot kow oUmk' wumi* amj rwm
it. bm fhr MyMtr I mmj wtMr my, Itot m ft pnMlinI
farn)«M . tlip opportunity afluriifM) for the intcrcluinpe of

thouiriit. iliruii^h n^ricnlliiral papers, is one of the

greatot t-iijuMiieiits I have. I wi'leoine tlic monthly

rvoeipt of my paper wiU w •onuooa interMt, for btm
it 1 whnjB wMiftot to dmniftmm toptoTBWit. Th»
raf^gestions, eoming as most of tbcm do, from practi-

cal men, are all wnrthy "f nonsideraiion, hihI al(hiju|;h

they may not all be atlnpteti to the ]>articuliir situation

im wkioh we may rcaiiie, jret %k«y irill doubtless be

ImmI «f rtimwewh<r> thnufh oar widely extead*
ad eoBBOj. There is an amoant of nsefnl general
fbrmation to be gained Irum the peraaaJ of these

p<•l•^ si-.irocly any wliore Id Im- iiirt with in the same
S{»aoe. We not only gain knowledge on agrionltoral

•nlbgecta, bat we become aequMoted wM 1M geogra-
phy, geology, climate and Drodactions of oar rast coan-

try frMn Maine to Florida. We learn among other

lhiiiL,'>. 'lie impiTtant truth tluu vwn in the coiii ami

mooDtainoos regions of our laud, by tbe aid of science

aad improred tillage, fiums are made to pradooa erope
which will compare tvntMj with tlMM nimi apon
the smoothest plains.

The larriHT i~ ;i iiitin ^vhl1^e b«yint>«s i> at home; he
waoder but little, but it doea not follow that he
ba igaoraot. Sitting by his oheerful (treeide of

a viator avaniog, ha tabae bis paper in hand and begins
Mr iravdt . At ooe time he is among the best farms
of N<-\\- I'si^fland. then in western New-York—tlieii

with the rapidity of the roagnciio telegraph, he vibit!>

Aa western and sootbera states. For tbe trifling cx-

paoaa of a dollar or two a renr, he bocoaaa familiar

with abnnst STery portion of tbe Union.
There i.H n <.iM>i;!!,ility too, so to s|>eak, almut acricul-

tnral jiapors, whioh is tnUy delightful. Yuu become
aoqoauited not unly with tbaiiradilon,but with a hund-
aad Dihew. filttiatcd ia aaaM reawte distiiot, where
umbapa noat of tlMtae amoad yoa hare not yet awa-
MMd to tbe importance of book farming, ami ure look-

iag with doubts and misgivings upon your mode of fai--

ming, it ia iadead, truly delightful to be holding mental

iataroonnw witfi naoy of iIm bast farmers of the land.

Tbare ia many a Biaa anoof that goodly fellowship of
farnirrs. wlm should I chanoe to imei with, stranycifi

to me though they might bo, yet would I i'la.«p them hy

tba band as friends. And arc they not fricnd-»? Yes

—

Maada ia tba aaose of agrieoltare. Thay bare luljored

to alevata diat oalling, great and noble ia itself, but

too Ions nofjlertn! and trtunplcd in the dust.

Much has been duno lor agriculture, but much re-

mina to be done. Some of tbe reoeot statamaata be«

tea tiia aariaaliaral soeiaiiea; abowaa improTeoiaat ia

aaltiM and tOlaga that was not eren droamed of a few
aliort years ago. The men of New Ennirmd and the

nuddle states need the.sc stutetueuts to encourage them
onward. What are we to do by aad by f is a question

iBUiatiBM askad by farmers of tbaca parts. How ara
wa to aoBipata with the great w»st t Railroadt and
eanalK are niultlplyiug—fm-iliiies nro Heeoming greater
every day for bringing produce Irom those markets lo

our seaports. Tbeyeaa raise every thing cheaper than

What ara wa to do t Kot tit down and
tfwtt our ikte not aatl oar fbrma and more there

ton—but Stay where we nre, nnd wur'; li- :ii!.\\m k

Kaise 100 bushels of shelled corn wheri> lomierly

raised 20; raise 2 tons of hay where wo nsi d to grow
aae: kaep 10 aowa, aad good oaea too, and keep tbcta

watf. vhara wa IbraMvly did 6.

Wa nay not be able to do so this year, nr next, bnl

begin the good work aiMl it will not be miuiy years be-

fore we can. Industry, science, eoonomy—mast be
hrangbi to aid aa IB tba Mttaaoft «f aar

Who are the men destined to rise in tbe agtioultani

U t I aaawar, thMsnirbo read and roflaot. Nov,

think Ho that worketh ever so hard with hialMMld^itha
work not with his head t(x>, will hml ht.s iutoUil^eat UMgh'

bor far outstripping biro, with half the physical luijor

be asarta. AaA^hoaa mmg m viaeJa^th^nowa.coo^

or paper, on fariiung, will discorer their error, perhaps

too late to retriere it. U. C. W. Pmtnam VaiUji,

N. Y.p M. 1, 1M».

|)ro&tfl of ^osbatUirg.

Eds. Cultivator—"Wliat is the rooj't profitable

coiuse of farming in your aeciion of tbe country, asd

what is the cost of prodoeiof a pound of Marina vasiF
These inquiries are frequently made, and they are very

inijtiirtani questions, pnrtieidurlr as to thoee who have

been grain growei». and are about to eogage in sbeea

husbandry, or in the making of butter and cbeese. I

find it TOiy difHoolt to ad<^ any method vidab vfll

give a true estimate of the cost of pri>daeiag a pound

of wool, or of butter and cheese. I find the estiraatcs

that have been made vary greatly in their resuhsi.

Should I attempt to answer l^ese questions, 1 oouid

hardly hope fhr batter aoeeeas tbaa baa atteaM
labors of others. In this seetixn, grain is out of the

question. There is no more raised than is neeessjuy

for our own consumption, and of wheat not sufficient

for that. To cattle and sheep, the farmers of Venaoat
look for tba aoat of tbair paoms df fiunulaf

.

I liiive looktHl at the e^lttua(<-9 of di&iereat individa-

als, ol the profits of sheep husbandry and of dairiss.

There is one on sheep husbandry, by H. S. BaajaB,
Esq., of Cortland, N. Y., which is incorporated in a

report on the value of fheep luishandrVr read before lh«

agricultural siH ii ty nf PiU'lieton, .South Carolina, and
is published in the Patent Report of 1847, page 505.

According to Mr. Randall's e»timata, tbe profts of

sheep husbandry, are orer 27 per cent, on the capital

invested ; and the cost of producing a pourul of wool
li'Hs than tliree ecni.s; und a eakulation . l);^^ed ujvjU Mr.
Hajidall'tf csiiniatu, makes the profits of sheep husbaa-
dry in South Carolina, over 100 par cant. Tbat report

also refers to the opinions of others, ai>d saysr—"Three
very respectable gentlemen in each of the States of

Pi iinbylvani i . X. w-York and Ohio, say that one half

of the wool will pay .nil the ex|)rn8C, where the wintec
requires fire raoatbs' faed." It is evidaat firoaa tbe Iaa>

guage of that report, that the estimate, corroborated
by the gentlemen from Pennsylvania, New-York and
Ohio, is received as correct; and little weight, proba-
bly would be given to any estimate that should raiT
greatly fiMoi aoa made inm to axperieaced aad iaui-
Rgant a wool-grower, as Mr. Ratidall. I certaird^
should not attempt it luitil I had given the s^ubject a
careful examination. 1 do n^t question the statetneat
of the product of A.'s 100 owes; their prodoot of batb
wool and lambe, is less than many flodta ef that ram-
bar hava produced. The profits of 100 ewes ought
not to be taken as a test of the profits of sheep bu*-
l aihlrv Wo mi;;ht as well take the product of one
cow an evidence of tho promts of a daily; or 120 hwb-
els of rora limn an aora, aa a last or the profita «f
grain growing.
Tbe flneks of sheep in this county rang" fri>m 200 tu

2000 (If innri'. The average produce of w(k>1 p«>r bead
in tho whole state, dues not exceed 2| Ifaa. ; and (be
average price per pooad, finr dw laat aix yiara, kaa aal
baan aa bigh aa tbir^ aaali. t ham tha alaMBnt if
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oii« wtxA pnnkwT, ot tlw wMMnt woA to pmeW
^<rl^ n tiic years 1H42,

—
"3 iin l

'

)
;
rlio avorapo |iL«r year

*t» ]I0,0O(> pouiidit, and the average prico 31 4 rcn'.a

|v«r pound; and this wu in Wa8liin<;ton county, New-
y«rk, vkMk oradwMB iha km qfMlitf of mial. Tko
iMHW ii ladB of KW, aboM Iomw, mMobi gom aa

hijh as 25 j-fr cent., iniiny flocks n.it morelhan 10 jier

eeut.. and kuute nu mure than keep the ilofka goud. I

kope iKHM will Mgage in sbeep kusbMidry with the ex-

|Mfliioi «fwfldTiag XI fm Mat. oate eaaital iavaet-

«4. fumtn m fmoral, are MtisM iT they re-

ceirr 6 per rent, at the pn si nt low piicf nl' wool.

Fe« iWrniH will prodooe »ix |»-r i-eni., uver tbe expun-
an, on the cnst of the latin. Sonic xniaJI pieces of

mmiam laad mvf prodiMe U or 26 parant. ottiu
MM. ThitM^eetcmflittoheiBVHdfaladiiBTCferaiiee
til l.ir::*' furriT". \vit!i huildiii;.'!*. w.>oillHn<l . kc. The
kir «ay, and the one best ^luulated to preatMit the

qtmtien ia a practieai fam, ia 8rst, to ana lain the

(nw mk vatae «f tha aaipiaw of gaaaa itaiiifag. that
ail hara^M to iHap • oartala aaiaaat oratook, and
if thi* will •sell for a sum that v\ ill ho oqual to six per
ceat. i>n tiie cost of the tMrtn, the enpital is coastdered
IE this aeoitoa, (CI !>• ;i |^ood investiuent. To change
thii iato haf, aad troaa bay and graaa iaio wool, or bat-
tw aai alieaaa, ia a aiaafcanieal proe«M; thn profiu
tn»in|^ from tin- oporatioo. must vjirv n. . i.rilinu to the
»ciMc-e, tkdl niul economy ui>cd by ihr ri|tfiiniir.

In thia aeiuliliorhiXMi, bay in the barn !.•< worth $6
P« loa, aad gpod, aiaeatli aaaadav, tkat wili pnMlaaa
oaa,flr aaaand a-Mr eoaa per aora,—<iM graaa stead.
ii^~i> worth $'1 per too, and lands that pr<"liii <> ..tie

Ml t'half tons per aere, will be equal to six per tiMit.

as tlj«< cnat, at $100 par aore. I e«tiiiiata flO Ions of

k^rCwr tba wintena| of 100 ^ood hraadlaf wmt*. The

ewM and their latnim thriMijih the aea»on, < :iiint<t lie dip.

tained for lem than (36—owva aad lainlM> cannot be
'I oilUntil after »hearin|r. If 39^ aeres will keep

100 liutNifh tlM wiatar aad aaavBar, eaiA laoihi laiwt
ba wank ken tM, or aRowinir bat 19 aaaa ef hay to
the 1<>0 ewes. Then' nrf Irmds ill titis county llinf

nay prodiK-* that aiuount ol hay and graaa, that can
1' pxirchased for $20 per acre; Imt tbajpiiaaatha moun.
t«M, where tte b«f eaonet be takaa Mngr without
rreatjnpeaaa. Ia pawrfoir throofk Oartlaad eonnty,
1 saw no sufh lamlv. The dilforonoc in the result of
•Mr. Randall'^i cali ulaiion and mine, arisoa from the dif-

>^nt value we put upon the landa. Taking the same
MMbar of aeraa sad ewea, mr aaUoMM wooM be aa
ttbwai

^wWi| M ••••••a«»eae«ae*eaeeea*ae« VV
nvnnA varmf 11 aoaaaf afeava laalt. . tt M

HOhins; ami abearintt, • M
Saamer cara adaah... ............•••*... It
'-

lilt lirtaaaaii. ao 00
ym. 4 flO ^^ ' ! tmr 00

SV*—•Oalbe.er w«Ml,|*e aaiM aa by
lb Eaeiallja odaaa*,) tllS 71
a^^lbflL 9S iSa a •aeeeeeaeteeaeaefteaee aeae SB 00

•loan
V the owaar let Ua laai aad ahoo^ tha aaeaaai

'*mM stand tliii!«:

»ti the iu»ucy tmid for Umd and akecp
« 7 per c««t. MM 10

cxpunaea b«ibr« 9f 00
• ———. fMt 00

i«, 100 w
V>: mv mtiiiuit ti III . vln-rp hii^liruiil- v i-, i^iHn! liii^ini'.vs

.

ri»« uwner of the lainl and stock, }>cLs 7 per cent, inte-

NBI aa his oepital ; and the tmatit gets $5.7 1 over fnU

P9 far all Ua labor. IkanraoaaiuadtlM aredit liariM'
aa, aa that aaoat be ratBraed to tke laad.

I will nuw tak' i l uiii in thia oounty worth $7,000,

iooated and ooavenieatly aituated lor Mshoui

landa. Hda fcna wffl keep 500 sheep, two rows and
a team to carry on thf fiirm. Tin' huiht viocks ilio

lorm with aheep, hires all the work perlaiuiug to the

f
sheep, and lets the cows, team, orebardy lu., aad fa*
ceivea one half the araila of them. ,

Uwmtm. on the •?,UM. at 6 per ceiU., $4!iO 00
S«0«iteepai$13&-MJS, 97 00
rutting niid curiiw 80 taaeof haf,... 100 00
SurtrmPT care and Mil, ..«•••.••.•• IS M)
WaKhiiii; nntl alicarin^, ',v> uo
Winlrr omi »priii;f rare, 75 00

IX-iliict ine rixcipu uver tfae wool, 070 I

•moo
Rtetiptf.—Wn 1h». of wool, at 39) cIb. par k., $<.W 0(»

as per cent incrcaae, I'iSUO
Receipt fram plow land, Itc 150 00

tno 00

Coat of pr..«lti ing 1,876 Iba. oT wool, 9894, ttfuX
to 2^3 cfiit.s jtii lb.

According to thia eatimate, the uwner, by stocking

hia farm with abeep, baa a larger inoone tbaa by aeUing
his hay, and by this prooeaa ke kaepa all tke manore.
ThN is a irood (liiii v fiirii). Let it now be sticked with

i-owh— .")00 ;.lii.'cp iire equal to 50 cows. I do not be-

lieve that the ini ipiur from cows managed wholly by hi-

red help, would be as great aa from abeep
j
everything

pertaiatag to tke MaaageoMnt of a dairy reqtdrao ok«

traordinary care. I will niciitioii one fai't tosliow wlint

a little negligence may do t<i U s.-cn the protit.s of a dai-

ry. The dairyman had no cold .stream of wuter to cool

bis milk aad made oae of iee,—(lie ctird from the railk|

whea tke ioe waa tiaed, weighed 90 pooada. Tke aaxt
dny after hii« ice failed, the curd from the aaflM quanti-

ty of milk w('i;jhcil hot 70 poulld^, of ooarse inferior

in quality. TUi;; lu^s nat.st be equal to $1 per day.

Let this farm be stu«>kBd with cowa, be let oat to an
o.\perjeneed dairymaa, aad the wk<de raeeipta wilt ke
>*\ vr $2,000. I know some dniric«i where the income

from the cows will average $40 [Kjr ciiw, unJ oihcr*,

not over $17. The co«tt of producint; a poiimi ol cheese

in one of these dairies, ia double that of the other. Some
•r ihb dillhrenee may ariae from a diftrance ia tke

iroodncM of the feed of the cow."*. There are, as far

a.s my knowledge exicmis, much ^rciiter iniprfivement*

made in the miuiii<_'eiiit-'nt of dail ies tlinn of .sli< i'p. Let

the same care, »kill, and attention in the maumucment
of sheep as thcrr are in dairies, and tkapioAtafl?

husbandry would ho iiicreosed 100 per cent, t have
bad oonsidi!rablo cx|ierieuce in both. I formerly kept a
dairy and made it profitable. I beep fiwB fm to afat

cows now.

When I ensfttrc^l in sheep hosbandrr, I had a flae

flock of Merimi?*. Fm scvrra! ycarh, I siifTered great

losses; I had neither sheds nor experience to

sheep profitable. It wM tka epiarm of wool-

at that day, that aheep awrt aat ka aonhncd to

sheds. It was no aaeoaimoa aigkt ia the spring of tke

year, to ace 200 or 300 lbs. of pulltd wool, and from

60 to HO dead Lunbs. Tlieso were heavy drawbacks
npou the protitn uud pleasures of aheep husbaodij.

Wool tbes brought from 66 to 76ooiMa par Ik. aadvaa
the oely income, as the increaae did ao mora tkaa keep
the flook good:—the average amount uf \x l«»1 per hen*!

waa not over throe iMmnda. I have now changed my
whole management. I keep through tba wialar, from

800 to 860 abeep; from tbeia 1 aeleet gaaarallj 110

ewaa, ever two yeara old, for kreediog-HMTer breeding

from a i-w th U will not produce al two ycius old,

over lour potwds ol well-wasiied w«mi1. I breed fiotn

the beat rama I eaa oktaia. I koep my .-^lieep closely

imaihud froat tka tioM tkof an pot to hay oatU tkoj

an taraed oat to groM. I hare 200 at one kara oao
mile from my houbc, about oue-loilf of ilinti! lnrnb«iy—

these are loii on lowlaad bay, twice a day, without aav
- «r aof dtowdptiw. Ttajr ban aaoav to good
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Wiitt^r. ami gom! Turk'> Island ur rock salt at all times.

Ttio tluck kept Dt tliii> ItAta lia», furthelaat three yiMirs,

bMn taken directly from th« paatura to the barn, and
there confined until tbey are lorned out, again to pas-

tore. I c«)tiinienoe<i vrith hay on the 22nd, 23rd and
2<iili (if Xovoinl.i'i , iciiii 'l to |>a»turc the Htii, 9th and

13th of April—average limo to hay being 19 weeks.

Breedieg evea must be kept to baj at least two weeks
longer. This year, \.h\> (I'X'k whs otinfiiiod on the 15th

of November. TItere wtro three or four weeks of

warm weather after this, during which sheep might
have livti hv graas. My breeding ewea, with the stock

rams, are fed eight (]uarts of com per day. I estimate

20 tons of hay, or wliat i^ i-ijiial to that, in hay and

grain, lor wi«terin}( lOU sheep. I keep an aocounl of

the sales of my wi>ol and !<liecp, aad will give the pro-

duct of my sheep for the la>.t three years, which is lar-

ger than any previon!< year*', cxeepi one, and thai was
caused by the prii e of wool being very high that voar.

Mot. 12, 1845, 1 bad 309 sheep—Nov. 12, 1848, I

hid S19 tdieep, being an inerease of ten, and somewbnt
improTed in quality.

I estimate tlie cost of keeping, the same as if I pur>

eba-ed the hay, and hired the peatore—eallbq; the Bock
300.
For I on brc«<linK cwe», tO Ksw of hajr, al iS fer Mi|. . . . iltO 00
For -JOO other tterp, '.10 t30S, . ISD 00
Pasture for 100 ewes and itMirlaabB, 36 uu

PnAlurr for UOii »h. . p 40 0f»

W«*tllM^ Bllll Ill;: |.> (NJ

Wittier car*, aitii tall lor Uic )iua, SO UU

t4tl 00

MHMiflt ^Vnnl for the (inil year, CtS—193» IIm.. at 40
eealsperlb. •4i»s an

Clips «r tM?—'8 noi Kild, werOi now. «ay, MO Ml
Sws or shMp, lal year, SfW 00

do M jrear, tOO on

40 ad year, 416 w
•MOolo

I have not included in the expeme of kcrpinc the

»hecp, the interest on the capital ; that can be done by

others. It must vary greatly in dilierant loeationt) al-

io, in tlie value of the sheep.

For the last ten years. I have not lost one per cent,

of old sheep, nor over iwn |>. r i rtit. of Ininbs, Of the

6oek of 20U kept in ilo»e ot'iiliiii iiient, I have \<»\ but

three daring the three years past, and »>o fur on the

fotirih year; one of these got hang in the rack, and the

other two died with the stretches. Not one duiing the

thri'>' vi ur<< has Rnoiir> <!. i r been in any way sickly.

- In 1826, 1 had over lad full blooded Merino ewes and

200 grade aheep, and 1 100 pounds of woo) was nearly

the whole amount of the inootne that I rei c ived fiom

them. The labor of tukiii<; care of ilicoi wiistwii'o a.<»

great then as now, an<l the rust <i| kee|iin;r tlo-m nuieh

greater. I am now convinced that a Hock of 500 or

more, ean be made to prodaoe as well as a smaller

floefc. Thr rust of proaueinji a pnund of wool nniHt

Tary acf'ordmtj to the amount of wool pi txiuccd per head,

for it costs no more to keep a !>hoep that will yield foor

pounds of wool, than one that .yields but two pounds.

This alone diminishes the cost of pm<luciii>r a pound of

wixil ; and if the increase of the flock shi'uld be equal

to 33^ per cent., the eost is still more reduced. The
eoet of produeing most decrease, as the flock inoreaaae.

A small portion only, of the tnrmn in Vermont, are

suitable for dairies. No lands in New Kntjlnnd are

more productive than the valleys of Battenkill and Ot-

ter ereek. A largo portion o( tbe pasture lands are too

remote from tbe boilding*, and in manv respects onftt

for dairyintr. Yet ihr y are prmluotrve ; and tlinn<.'li thoy

are hi<;ii, rooky side hilU. make the lH>Kt of sheep pas-

ture. There are some of 400 or 600 acres in a bmiy,

suitable for a farm, having a suitable portion of excel-

lent meadow land, producing from half a ton to two
loos of hay per acre. One of thooe fimna, of

500 aeres, with a house and two bsros. «u imrchiNd

lor $2600. This farm will keep 40 or M om, «
500 aheep'-morrthan aoma fenrnthateMtlMlajl
keep.

I know of one Hairy of 20 rowt tbst frnkm 10.U)0

j>cimid> of i heest? for sale, 300 pouods uf cbe«*( br tkt

family, sjid 600 pounds of butler; this, «itk calm,

whey aad fliHk for hogs, will averageovw 141 pgwt.
This dairy t> rrrmiiLrcil liv one iii.iri his wife. mI ow

young uiaii and u ^>ii. Anoiber, wiiii the t&mt ttm-

ber r>f eowh, and one-third more beip, does sot jnlm
one-half of that anurant. In tbe trial of a cm a
ooart, a sbort time since, it was proved Ikat 1M|mMi
of dry hides had licen ho nmrniirrd a-, tn pr .! . ? [in

poundii of good sole leather, and in on« csm', u ti^

as 182; while another, with unskilful massgtnest, jro-

duced but 130 pounds, and it is said that lsaiber,|ir.

ing the moat weight, is worth two eeats wm fu i.

than the other. Tbi.> ditf<-rent{- t^ uuus<-<l by koovuf

how to open the pores of the bMie to rscsivs tht tn,

and then, to use the words of the mamdsemw, "fw
Mie the same course that yoii wuuld lo fat abog.—

W

a» much good feed as the hide uiU remve vitbogtc^-

ging it." This principle will apply to any prodan «(

the farm. The more iesh yoa prt oa aa asiail pa

fat, or the more batter aad ehaeae yon enkslmAi
!«auie ipjanlity of milk, the more valuable is the imcli

by the }>ound. In the case of tbe tanoer, let ibe »
»kilful manager tan the Oame amount of hides tbtt tla

other does, and the diflerenoe ia tbe receipts (no tk

leather, (on account of the greater namber of pwis

ill-' uierea.ve in ju ice.) would be more '.hn-i >f ''

per annum. The unskilful nsanager hasooeailmu|t

over the other; it doee not, eoet Idm hatf m aah •
transport his prodtice to market.
That is ovtdenlly tbe most profitable coarse of fan

ing, that is managed best. A moment's reflectka i^ib

satisfy any farmer of the kiij of chaagiif bm m
eoorse of farmiag to aaotber at every fW sal Ml d
ibe price;*. There seems to be a greater di^watiiBil

wool growers to jump out of the bu^incs8 siewnfJ

in the prleeofwool, than in any other class of fsrsm

There is no reason for that . Beef, pork, bolter,Awt
grain and wool, are articles of general ct308onipciss,irf

will, in a lyde of five year>, c< ninmrf! ''it:r pnt«.

Nor Itas wool fluctuated more, il as moth, as mox oA-

er artielee. Floor has Taried from $lf> to H
from $23. 13 to $9.27 ; beef from $14.98, to 16 75; 1*

ter, ebecM', laitle, ai»d horses, as nitK-h. Let

wool grower follow tbe rules for breeding thst irt

lablished for all other kinds of stock anong gM^ ^
bondmen; see that his sheep are provided «m«Mo
and warm "-lit ils, wliii b rmav be done n' littlf tSfBK,

and be will, in tlii> cold, windy country. ^»Vf matHd-

dcr; inoreaee greatly iHitb tbe quantity sn<l <{iulii;

his manure; and by goixi attention to fesilf, h

way add 25 or 50 periH-nt.. (just a? l.<' pleB«i)l»d»

Talue of his wool, and the incrc.isc d lii> fii«i 9*

SO long as sheep busbaodmeo manage their shetf- t-*^

many do) as the Freoeh Cnaa^ans do tbeir bofsMff

n»iltin£r every tbin-j to breed that ha.- hool», sfcaiff

they can rhew the cud or not. they h.ive no r«saa »

look for any thing better than s flock of mi>er»l'k y;

woUd Kttnu€jk$. If stioh a Buck ever iscreaic»,

inoreese most be sold for 90 cents per head

pcltiiiL;; or l!ic purrha^er be (Mrrmittcd tO sA*
be»l at 80 cents or $1 per bead.

Witb all the Hirht we barr ontheanbjeetaf inpw|^

ments. we nujst ittrici- wish tho-e vl.o —
'

At'f"

your talk about science in agriculture. iiie»i ate

men who make money and pet rich." Tber m*yt^

be the men that get rich. They makevoatj aad

mm h*MMa.»«fbr their eosAit <*whatever maj ha
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•ll^the liMraryyftetlte of tiMMaoinprare-
Mrt farmen, and a pistareen wonlil <xoner:illy (-nrcr

bII tbetr suiMcripiinns for piot» and cliaritablu purpu-
>es. Such wonl>growers had rather pick a dead sheep
than pay evt a York ux>|ieaee ibr improvamaau in

hrvedtajf aaioiala «r ahada.

Now ati'ter alt this long talk. I must conrests my utter

jinhiiitj to aaswor eitlier of the questions at the bead
/ this article, in a manner to satisTj ereB mj own mind.
I ''iiT) f.ire loiivf' it tu others, tn tlcrido which is the moat
;»r<>ntabl'; course of farming, and iiiaice th<*irown et*iiniate

if the fH>st of the articles they produce; hein<i convinced

iiey «itl feel Justified or oondetnned, accordin;^ to the

rreater or Icm amount of income produced from iheua-

riii|>i"vrij. jr. 8. Pfemaom. MmmtAMtUr,
;an. 16, 1849.

The Doauxo Fowi.—This breed taltes its name
rom having been rormcrly bred chiefly in the neighbor-

leod of Dorking, a town in Surrey, EngUuMl. TImv
vere originally distinguished as having Hve toes to each
ont, ana ail being of a white color. Their origin is

,
". p<i*iiivc'ly known. Some have 8up|>osed the breed

x> be of great antiquity, and in rappon of this hypo*
Jmms, have Tefanvd to tho hot that Ihre-toMl finrb ex-

sled ;iiicj«?iifly in Grt"Crte, as noticed by Aristotle, and

!kat Pliny aiid Coliunella spoke of similar fowls being

caown in Italy in their day. Bat we do not see that

here is the least evideaoe that thoM fowls wm Dor-
uncs'j or that the Dorkings luKfv dtoaooaM frofB tlmn.
-trtunly, (Lc circumMuiiCc of both having a suj>ermi.

aerary toe, is of itself no proof of alfinity of blood.

It is by aw raeaos, a peenltarity ooaflnad to the Dor-

imf>^- the w riter has in several instances «ecn it in the

?oli»li, and iu the Bantam breeds. There is no dmibi

iiai it is a more freak of nature. «iniilar to the priHliic-

ioQ of an extra finger or toe in some families of tiio

Arthur Young, in his Surrry of Su^tex. wniti-n in

1813, says—" The Dorking Fowl.-, as th«>y n>e onlleU,

m reartnl ia the weald of Sussex, bat the tincst mar-

m (or them ts Horsham. Tbe flve-elawed breed have
leeo eouidered as the best sort; thii«, howirrer i« a
;real misukc, ami it took il^ ori;;iri in 5oinc fiKAlsuith

hu peculiarity, thai happened to be very large und tine,

vhieh laid the fonndation of what has sinc« ' een eoMed
be Dorkiflf or flvOi^lavsd fowl. *** It i« a bamvd
»reo<L"
* Dickson, in his treatise on poaltry, says of the Dor-

dag— It is Tory orobable that this Isrg* breod is a
«oss between the Maiay I

or sfaaok^bask fsbaho*ba|f,^

lad the gamr vari'-tv." The f Jinif iil^a is inlvnnced by

ivriter in the &'co(ti«A (^uarUrly Journal of .if^ricni-

«r», Tol. VI. p. 981. Others huve snpponcil tlie breod

viginated by a erass of tlw Maiay aad Polaad, or
Ismbiirgh fowl.

Martin objects to the idea that the Dorking fowl is

if Bomaa liaeage, and obsonres that il' it was of aooieot

BtredvetieN, U to sorprisiair h siioaM,aalil IsMhr, hare
("'I «f> i«oln(p<! in its locality. He allnde.i to tM foot

iM tiTc-toed fowls are found in Germany.
Bat though tbe Dorkii J was formerly represented as

I five-ioed rariety, and as being oatfomdy of a white
v»lor, many of tbe best known nailer that name of late
ear- ii iM- had . nlv the customary number of toes,

ind liavi.' been of various colors. In fact it is stated by
Hartin, whose work was prtlishai in 1848, that those
•f a whits eolor are now seMom seen." He adds

—

* Diniag a recent Tisit of some weeks to Dorking,

ibongh wo Tisitad tho muiMt regularly, and ejtpU>red
ilie country roond, oa OM or two occasions only did we
I'leci with pare white birds. In all, however, more or
le-^ wliito prevailed; but the cloudings and marldags of
the plumagO were unlimited. Many were, as we ob-
served, marked with bands or bars of ashy gray, rnn-
ninj niio cui ii other at their paler niiir<,'ins."

'

Tliose
which lie saw, bad the five olawsj but Dickson and se-
Toral other writers state that many haTO only the ordi-
aary wunber. Such is hIso the ea>.e with manywohsvo
seen that were bred Ironj imported btodc.

In size, tbe Dorking ranks next to tbe Malay tribe.
It is sbort-lcgtjed, and larce-bodied and readily accu-
mulates llesh, which ts of good quality. The b'eos are
good layers. Tha bleed has been introdoced from Eng^

41—sotTow ORST, oa cmsoLB rowis

land, and has Iwen bred in this country for several years.

They have succeeded well in manv instances, though we
til ink they are generally more sai>)eet to disease when
young, and baTo loM hsrdloess of constiiiitioa, than some
other varieties.

The Sussex fowl.s, which are .*nid to be more or lew
crossed with the Dorking, are considered some of the
finost in England. Tbey are described as longer in the
body than tbe Dorking, and as equalling them in

Weiutif

The Bolton Gbey, or Crxole Fowl.—This is a
very handsome variety, the origin of which we are «n«
able to trace. The writer first saw it upwards of thir-

ty years ago, under the name of the " Leghorn breed."
In size, the Cn nh s are rather less than the ordinary

game fowl. Their bodies are roond and plamp; legs

wort, sometimes yellow, eeeasionatly tead-enlored

;

heads •imnll. finely turned, and jrenernllv snrmonnted
with ro.se combs. The best of the variety have the

neck-fenthcrs pmre white, those of the body while, with
small blaek spots, sometimes ranmag into a ffrixslc ; the
tail-feathers darker, with transverse blaek bars. Ttie

tail?" of the liens are unusually elevated, and are spt end
out. like a fan, during the laying season. Thcr are
ehiefly esteemed as layers. It is oae of tho taost'eraa*
mentu! varieties we know.

TnF. B,\NTAM Fowl.—The origin of this variety, as
we have shown from Martin, (see current tol. |»p. 18,
19,) is the Bankiva jungle-fowl; and it received its

naiuo from having been brought from a district or towa
in Java, called ^atam.

Tlicse ;.jwU are the least in size of all tho gallinare.

ous tribe. There are several varieties. Some have
tbe Ie<!8 plumed with long feathers, down to the toes;

but tbe cleao^laggod Tarieties are osoally most esteem*
cd. TAere is a very handsome Tariety wbioh is often
red. with a black brmist. But the most cclcltrated

breed, is that known as Sir John Sebright's (fig. 42,)
'
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it hnvin-^ ho< n Imxislit to r»rofit pfrfeetion by that gen-

tleroao, attur veiirB of e«re and •ttenttoD. It is thus

dtMribed by Blartm:
ft is vfiv small, with unfeatlierpd Irprs, and n roM'

ooinb 1111(1 short buckles. The pliimn-j'' i** goldorsiher

•panglecl. (v I V fiMther being of n l" !'!' " orange, with a

SOMyjet black margia; theooclu haretiie tail folded like

atof ahen, witboQttheasaal reeorred drooping sirkte

feather, or i iillicr thi''>f ft'.ith<'r> iit- iili1irfvin;i"(l, sUHiuhf

or nearly ao, and broader than abual. Ht^iicc the term

Jk«ii>CM<M olten applied to tbeia . Bat aklMMgh the Mokle

fcftthors arc thus modifinl, nnliird prl«.•>(»^•»'•^ hi-jher con-

nge, or a mure guUnnt carriage. The alUiuiie of the

nH>re ditBeult to mise ihi

their destitution of leather*.

Thc RofMAN Fowl.—Thia appaara to be oaly a «a>

fifty of the c^e^te^l fowl, diflvriti]; but liltl-i fr<«ia the

Polish auil Haiuburg breeds, excepting that ii ba*,

addition to a large top-knot, loag featbers, lifcaml

pringiag iram the under aide of ihm throat.

Tha tenDt " Bamir Dook Fowi,,** ud "

Fowl," arc applied to all fowls whioh ava of no p*r:v-

cular variety, and in regard to ibe breedmg oi wiuc*

no particular attentioa i» paid.

We will remark in conclusion that, tboufrfa we do aot

think it advisable that every person wbo keep» fowh

>liould beconji- a piofesaed fancier, yet wc ihim

Martio, that " more ayteiBiaiic can ehooki be peid hj

the fiurner thaa ia geoarally doae, tliat leea rfmll lie

left to chance, and some discrimination exercised Mile
choice ol stock. We do not claim for the fowl a^

in theaealeef iMpartaaw^fltotfcatof the os,!

or bog ; at the same time we contaad that tha
anoe of poaltry is greater than at first sight miffet ip^

pear; consequently, that all Btt' iTipls to rstabii».fc

bieeda, at emie hardy, white Aaahed, ^uiuh faiisam,

•r» of the profeseed fowl-fam ier ?< }•*' re^ardt-d t.>

lesM. Were it not fur bis i«bui» and care, lijc c>t'

ti nuance of no breed, it ia to be feared, would be^Sttt-

ed. Then would be ao stoeks to which to ap^, kf

wmf ai oorreotiag the aay

wtaa ssaaioBT's diltsb santaim.

oock is indeed ninpularly proud, and we have often

one of them bear himself so haughtily, that his head,

thrown back as if in di»Jain, has ncnrly touched the

two upper feathers of bis tail.^ Half-bred birds of thi»

kind are not uncommon , hot liirda of the pare breed are

not to be obtained without trouble and expense; indeed,

some yaars ago, it was almost iJnpos^ible to procure ei-

ther a' fowl or as agg."
Bantams are, of ootirse. kept chiefly as a cwioBity

—

they are fancy fovlt. The hens are cond layers, and

the eggs are of delicate flavor. The flesh is also fine

m the grain, aad of superior quality ; but they arc tiK>

snail to bo saleaUa in the market.

In addition to the varieties <>( fowl^ above entimera-

ted, there are some others which deserve a passing no-

tice. Amoag tblM may be mentioned the followinir:

Thk PxaiiAii Ol. BmnuM Fowl.—This breed is

ofaiefly remarkable on aeommt of its being destitate of

a tail It is suppoeed to have been liriiii<:lit oriLrinnlly

from Persia. We are not aware that the breed posscsM ^

any partioalnr valwkU* qaalHy. It knot wiodnuaon in

this roiinlry.

The Fkizzled oa Fbiesland Fowl.—According to

Martin, this breed is origiimlly from Kastern Asia, and

b oftM Mm in Jav«, Suauaatra, and in India. It is

ooeanonally met with In Amariea, bat Is not

It is* It mere variety, and not i\ distinct speeiC!*

have supposed. It takes the name of frizzled from the

feathora with the exception of those of the tail—be-

ing turned or curled towards the head, giving the fowl

the appearance, as has been facetiously remarked, of

having been " lirnwn li.u k wards through a brtish-hoiiii
"

Tbey are tender—the feathers do not afford protection

af^ainst wet, and they are nnable to bear expoeare.

The Sit.KV Fowi. —This i^tm x.ber accidental vnrie-

tj, which Temminck deserihed «•§ a distinct »j>ecies un-

osr the name of Galiu* tanatut. Wc haTO known se-

veral instances of fowls of thu deecription having

sprung from those oi the ordinary ahafMtar. TlHf an

tkhu of Bonn as a /crtii^.

Esi. Cvxo-ivATon—In thedight uiuMMti of agfW*
lural readinu which it ha.s iM'en ni) ^ood fortune to en-

joy, I have Ircquently been surprised to fiud. there wtrt

thoae who, to judge by their writings, were is dmki

respecting the great \ aloe of boaes M a aaanure. Wilk

u.s, their cxeeediii<: ureat value haslong aiaeepaMoi la

a proverb. Our niosi stiildM.rn farmers,

—

thote »t

have been the most wedded u> tbeirold nuttoa», ssd tbe

most opposed to all nno thing!>,—have t-«a»«d from

doubting, and not only admit their fertilizing propertks-

but use them freely
;
but, as I said before, there appe«tr»

to be some wbo are yet hkcptical, and wbo can cot Tt*l-

iaa the inportaat fiust, that these appareatlj iadestract-

iUe matters eontain properties of the moot feitiiAf

character. For their benefit then, with yotir perrrij

sion, I will use the columns of your Talbsble jouraai.

to lay before your readers, some facta whidttevaoMM
under iny observation, and which bare not oalyegsvin-

c«d lue, but likewise all those wbo have been

with them.

Some twenty or tweaty-tva yesM oiBon,« the I

of this beaotifnl stream , from the banks of vifcich T as
now writing, and (he iiiime of which I Lave ^ssnn-ti

aa my agriooltaral nam dt guarrt^ there existed a£vs.

•whioh, 00 hao baeu b«t froipwntlv tlM caoo, wis

worn and exhanned to a degree that thoae wbo see h

now, for the br»t iirae, would »c«JXiely credit. It wooW

not convey an ai-curale idea of its sterility, were I »
say, it had been exhausted by esoesMve croppi^, fm

that would only imply that the prolific property • *»
soil had been sj>cnt ; but in Uiis instance, not only \ii

that been the case, in. the fullest sense of the word

but the soil Hoeir had boon washed from its wrhok

fare. It was nimost stirrntindcd by the watOn ef tMl

stream, and being light simI loamy, it had been washel

into ohOMM aad gMM in every conceivable m^wr
I can even now remember, whoa a boy, lookiag witk

ihle aad
~

compassion

pearanee

upon as poor,

liMO aaentioaed.

feriota

t ^ot the period I have aaeotioaed, it was

Midly > hot pirfw, of Ml IliV i
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—lix' omploveU an Hni^lishman to fiirra it lor him. I loeu-

tiM ll>i» matter, bccauM al ibat lime it woulti htftn

Mia «UalMM wiMilMr Mgf of ** mt/n* mti tBtelligent

feJoV Mlfa—I," CMM IMT0 ImMI IMWMd to 6tCH^p so

lo*' :t8 lu cart <lrv bon«» : i>ul be tli.tt u.n it iiiiiv, tlic

cwuTMs purMMiJ Ity Utese pcrbous—landlord aod leuaat

—

to kanl on imocs cii' ail kinds, priaflipdlj howerw,
' hwiw Mid kuuokla joint*. I MU tarry I oiUHlot

i^in y<m tbe qnurttty they put to the acre ; bat« I oa<

. u i^'.i III conTioce the sk(.-{iticul, thnt there is virtue

eki-u in dry boaes, it is not nl m> huk'Ii iiniiurtanee.

Sut£ee it tb«o to My they were i)ut on hborally.

When it vu purobasM by Mr. W., it would have
b0«n irapoaaibte lor any peraoa to bare made a respeot*

it^Lilc liTiog (xom it, eveu bad il thueii >.'iven in ihoin free

o( reot
J but when he Mid it, sumo ten years ui'terwardti,

H «ras <feotdediy oik) of tbe most prodiMtiT* foraM in tbe

ne^gfaborbood. F/oin bavint; been so poor tbat oo other

trnui* tbMi red otover wnnlil (rrow on it, and not over
ti'u Ini^li^l- iti coru could be prcxluocJ in tlie m rf, it

wiM, le tiie akurt spa«e ol tixue mentiunetl. »•> i.iiK'ii im.

proved m fertility, that iirom one ami u-half tu tw-o tous

of tiawtbf bagr, or fifty or uxty bushels of ooro could

be raised to the acre, one seneon with another. After

:t |F :vs>ed from the {Hissob&ion of Mi . W , ii \\ v:\\ throutjh

ibc baitda «f vafiou* |NriHNl*, either aa owuersi or teii-

aata, mttty it wboat fWHlu il^ akinning proceits.

It was oropped and rc-cropped, much hauled ufT and
but tiLilf kiiuioJ ou, titiU farmed without any rej^urd to

iioatniniiig Us ttifiiiity ; bui iiotwithstundiiig all tlii.<>, it

Mill, allar tifteea years of coiutam akiuaing, maintains

tbe ikmmmt «f beiag a wMt prodoothie wid valuable

(arm.

After 24r. W. aold this, be purchased another just

M poor as the oac mentioned ; with tlli^ dilb-n'iKi- Imw-

ever, tlM latter one was levol^ cold and clayey. Ke
panaei Ika wit ooara* with the latter that he had
iKTft afore done with the former;—and the result wns
precisely the .same. After a few yeara onkiTati»Hi, in

tbii) luaoner, the improvement was ao apimroat, and his

eropa were ao lozoriaat, tbat our old^nuiluoit^
,
plod,

diaf fiwiaen iwt oomBellad to admit, that, in thia io-

^t:ln(•e at iaait, lioMt Btd jftonA « moat powerful fer*

nil/XT.

I might hei9 IWl ID}' case and claim a verdict in iny

liaTor: bat I hUTOi to ray oiiad'a eye, one BBore wbioh

Mrheiia tm oondadive m «iA*r of th* otbMi.

aemc fifteen years siJMWj • gentleman purchased a

Ikrm very much of the enaracter of those mcniiKned

above. He was ddsirous of havini; it broiitzht to a

lef teliUtj. To do this, be began to haul

th* dtt* of miadelpbia, a Aatue* of
miles; but nc ^un'^ fho cost, Wear ftiid tear,

and deatruciK u of h«n«e fle?«h, were more than he bar-

gained for, and accordingly he soon al)an>lc)nod it. Just

9X tkM tiiM, he eogaged the aerapa frun a battao £ao>

pMoea of 1wB« after tHe bttttea Imb

I in gra.M—the following year io oorn, and after that ia

joats, in all which crupsj that paR maaorad with bonei
I was decidedly tbe beet; the erapa on it van fnlfy oaa-

I
third greater.

The folliiwino^ '^eason I pnt in tlii i^t* |iieoes of wheat,
one with about twenty loads of barn yard manure, onO
with My boabeU of poudrette, and the last with fifty

boaliala of pwuid bonea to tbe aore. At harvest, the

part mamirad with poudrette was tbe beet ; the part ma-
nured wi'h yard inanun- \]u' sn onrl best; and the part

with bones uiniost ao entire failure. That aoason tbe

fly was bad, and dkiB part having a late start, was har*

voMted by them ao completely that 1 did not get back
n»y seed; but I made il all np the last seasoti with
•rrass; for the }ir,..|), i ( I' that part on wliich bones had
been put, although before the poorest part of tbe field,

was gi cuter than that af altkar tbe otbera.

The following season I pursued the experiibent atill

further. In puttinsr in wheat, I selected two lotn ofaa
acre each, lying ^ille by side, of precisely the same
kind of soil, formed from the disintegration of mica
and quartz. On eae I pVttvaaty loads, two borM wa-
gon loads, of barn-yard manure which had been housed
from the rains, and had been well tramped by the oat-

lie; on tlie oilur. fif'y Inishels of the refuse bones from

an ivory black factory, consisting of those parts of tbe

animal firaaM wMoli were not flraa enoogh for tbe man*
ufactnrer'?? ptirpose, and mixed with some portion of

boiled animal muscle, the whole costinfj abotU ten dol-

lars per aero. The result of this expcriiumt was, that

where the yard maaure had beeo put, the wheat, in the
early pan of tbe aaaaott iraa nadk tba beat, and te-

niainod the best al harvest, althoufjh by that time, the

dilTerence was not so perceptible; but when, lasi «iea-

son, it was mown, the dilTercncc wa.s greatly in favor

of the booea. The prodoct was ao much greater, tbat

skepticiam ttaelf eeud DOI nSm a Aaofet.

I have be^'n sorrv a hundred times since, that an ac-

curate measure of the pruducts of tiie various trials wns
not taken; but aa they were undertaken merely for m^
owa satiabctioo, and arith no tbooght of puUicatioo, it

was paaaed over aa not worth the trooMe.
Whether the facts warranted nbove are such as to

convince any one of the uae<iuallcd value of this manure,
both as to its economy and lasting properties, is for

othera to determine ; but if they sbooM not do io, my
advice would be, to any praot]«Ml Ibrmer wlio doabto,
til try from ten to fifteen dollars' worth to nn acre npon
his wheal crop, spread broadcast and Imrrowcd in ; and
if that docs not convince him, he must indeed be hnrd

to satisfy. Pknnkpack. Xotocr I>tt6/in, Pa., Frft. '49.

arathe
bt'i u sawed out—he spread them on his land at the rate

1 itjiak, »»l seventy or ei:;hty bushels per acre; aud now
there are few farms mote productive than btef

•taoet solely bjr tiie uaa of tbia nMnure.
I might go ea for a week, taataiMinf eiam

thi« ft&roo lesuh has followed the same course, jnst as

iuvarittbly as tli« auu traces its course ih rough the hca-

veos; but it would exhaust year patience
;
nevertheless,

at liw riak of doing ao, I oaaaot fefrain from givingyoa
mf owa aaperienoe b the matter.

F<»»ir years since, I put in some wheat, part with
thirty boahela of groand bones to the aere, which eost

auma tea JaHara; and along aide of- H another pieee,

writh stable maxmro, at a ooetof fllteea dollars p<«r acre,

•t eity prices. At harvest, that part manured with sta-

ire was much the best, fully equal to the dilfcr-

Ib fhft #aai» The faur |oUo«iag, hoth pwis vara

^f l)(ki:lua(]2 Dquurtinent

Eds. CctTivATOR—^Ta*r oorrespondcnt, K G., of

Jeder^on county, Ohio, wishes some information in re-

fercuce to the cure of scours and stretohaa. t wculd
inform him that the first indication in the core of dia-

ea»<», is, to remove the predisp«isi!i<^or direct ieaaae.

" The disease was. j>erhiips, in th? first pliici'. indu-

ced by feeding un green frosted oats, and clover, late in

the fall." Taea I would advise Mr. R. G.. and evenr
other G|rmer, not to siiiTor their ananal.^ to (eed on such

iadigcatible materials again, or any other article of the

same nature.
" As to stretches," your cnrrospondeut states " that

it is most trnnhlesome and fatal, amongst those fliM-ks

closely yarded, and fed exclusively on dry feed." it

wouM bo something very remarkable if the flo<-'k did

not inanifest some sjjiiis nf si retches, ei i ii tion , or

0Qaa(i|patMW; jet any one of the bomaa family conflaa
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binieir to n nsrrow atmwpbere, aiiii solMbt on
ship-breuil lur a sibort time; obstinate Lon^tip:ltio^ v>i\\

in nine cuse* out ol ten, supcrveno. MeiiKiiMS huit but

JitUe powi«r «Tcr mtiek derangeaMmu, while tiM wrftiag

tf diraet «mm anst*. This will, in woto^nmum, ao-

aoant for tha onraToraVIa result, attending tha adnioit-

tration of Mr. Morrclj's j)re!>orinli<>riji.

"1 have always fuumi that the quantity of inediciuo

necewary to act as an opimt* on tliis dry mass," alla>

ding to tliiit fuuiul ill tlio nmniplu», " v«ill kill the ani-

mal. It 1 am mistaken, I will take it kindly to be uet

right." You are quite right.

Xdt as sea what Professor J. A. Oallap sura, in hb
Institutes of Medicine. Vol, II. p. 187. " The prae-

tice of giving onjatch to mitirxuti' p. tin. ttjc., is greatly

to bti dei)reoatea; it is not only unju»titiable, but kbouid

be eeteemed unpaidoiiaUe. It i» probaUe that for lor*

ty years jMst, npiuni and it!< prej^aratioDs have done M-
rfn time* the injury ibai ihey have ronderwl benefit "

—killed seven «iicre tbej itave Mved oiw. Pn^e 29S,

he oaUs opium the " meet deetruotive of all narooiics,"

•nd wishes he could speak throagh a lengthened tnim«
pet, that ho nii>j;ht tingle the ears" nf those who nsio

and prei»eribe it. All the opiates osed by the Allopaths,

ocatain more or less ot thia poisOMNM drug. Opiates

given with view of soneoiog the mass alluded to, will

certainly disappoint tho*e who administer them; for,

uikIi t till- use of such " palliatives," the digestive {h>w-

ers fail, and a general staia of feebleness, and iqaotivi-

ty ensnee, wbiMi ekhansta the Titel energiee.

It will bp found in >! i i-'clies, that other organs, ss

well as the " muniplu.s, ' an* not performing their part

in the business of physiological or healthy action, and
they most be excited to perform their work ; for exam-
ple, if the food remains in either of the stomachs, in

the form of a hard mass, then the snrfaoe of ihv U>dy

is evaporating too much moisture from the general sys-

tem ; the skin should be better teeedj Pore air ia one
of the best, and most valuable of nature's tonics. Let
the flock have pure air to breathe, and sutiieient rQoiu

to ose their limbs, with proper diet, nd there will he
little oooanon for medieine.

In seoars, the sor&oe eraporatea too little oF the mois*
turo, and should bo relaxed by difTusuble sliniulants in

the (brm of ginger-tea. The treatment that I have
foond the most sucoeeeAil, ia ns follows: take roar oun-

ces raw linseed oil—^two ounces of lime water—mix.

Let this quantity be given to a sh'-cp on the tirst ap-

pcnranco of the above disease; half the quantity will

suffice for a lamb. Give about a wine glass full of gin>

geir>ten at laterrala oT four boare. Let the animal be
Rd Ol gruel, or maihes of ^rrnninl meal. If the above
treetBient fails to arrest the disease, add half a tea-

Moon-fnll of powdered bayberry bark to each wine glass

of tea. If the extremitiei are eoM, i«b then with the
tincture of capsicum.

The feeding of pine boughs, we have formerly prac-

tioed and think to be useful.'' Eds. of Cultivator. Pine
haa a revultiTe MtioBon the ririn, is stinatant and dra>

retif, and if ii.«od orcnsionally mii;ht Ik* the mcnn.s of

urevonting many forms of disease in animals. Gxo. H.
OADB. Sotlo«,^c6., 1849.

of GKlite,

Abortion in Cows.—The cow is more subject to

abortion than any Alher of our domestic animals. She is

liable to this at dilibrent periedaefpre^ancy.rroai the
fourth to the eighth month. Mr. Yimait remnrks, what
iiiU) been often obvervetl by otherk, that " abortion is

•ometinics .sin^uinr ly frequent Id partieubuT districts, or

OB particular fnrms. It seems to assume en epixootic
or epidemiefonn. Some haTc imagined it to be eonta-
"ions. It is destructively propagated among the cows,
but this is probably to ha explained on a diflisreat priii-

oiple from that of contagion, it hssbeea isiillK

llie Cow is an animal considcraWr inia?iniliTi» .r.i

highly irritable during (.he peruxi oi ptegoaKj. U
ftlwrtion, the ftstiu is often putrid bslbniiisr

ed J mmI the placenta or after-birth rarelv or i

mediately follows it, hai heeoems dscosipowd, mi n
it drops away in frag^ments, and emiit a p<nliu Vid

must noisome suii-U. This smell seems tobca^iia-

ly annoying to other cowe ' they sniff at it,anlMns
bellowiiii; about. Some sympathetic infloenc* i» pr^

ducril un ihcu- uterine organs, and id • lew 4*i> a

greater or less number of thoee that have baa bfi

together likewise abort.*

In regard to treatmeet of aherlm, Mr. Teak !•

rects, that if the farmer has ever been iroablsi «ih

this pexi, he should closely watch the kpfntdhg

symptoms of easting the catf, aad as soaa as le |»
cisvea them should remore the eowto sa spartaenkf

herself. That be should Meed her, andtbst fO|iic«dr,

in proportbn to her age, sixe, roodhioB, sod the >t]»

of excitement she is inj that he sboald give ktrite
of physic immediately after die Uee&g; Ar fb

I'hysic begins to operate, he riioald sdsiinisttr kiifi

ilruclitn of opium and half an ounce of fvreet spmt gf

nitre. Give the cow gTMl, aad keep her u (joet u
possible. By these means, the intotieB Bay ksiOqd
and the cow may go her full time. But fffisfclvil

Ls fa tid. " tl/e nataral conelu.sion vrtll be, tlist tb« f*-

tus is dead, and must be got rid of as ifsedilj m f»
siUe. Bleeding mny even thea he rBqeidts, ifmA
fever exists. In other respects, the eeiBSl SRBt W
treated as if her usual time of pregnancy bsd bm l^

complished." He further directs as a nlesosof^1(«^

tng the formatioa of thia habit HBoeg eonn, thai •» sm
as the fotuicaa be got rid «f, it Amdd beioMMf
buried deep, and far from the cow-pastnre. .^wliii

has repeatedly aborted, should be fatted sod il«^gkiatd.

^lic i^ortuulturai fi^qiartintnl

CTFD BT J. J THOHAlk

Tsmn Shbvbs, gra^, eipwisderrlif, eomi

late last autumn from frost, should be uncovered ea^i

before injury may have taken place by dose penf

and coniineiMat, whieh b alwaja giealw ifMri^
ter's settling*

Smult haafet or wmmit tf tsrtk, lAkk aV""
been thrown around trees lo proifc; them flrWimf^

should be levelled down at an earlv period.

OacMABv Catsbmixam AoaldhethoroogUjc^^

ed from the trees before or at the time of bstdi^l- *

little practice quickly enables any one to peiwiw it

little knobs of eggs near the ends of the twigs, to

them off and burn them. Every one of tbo* fi^

knobs is an embryo neet of eaterpillere.

simultaneou.sly with the opening of the buds;tM2''*

before removed, the while sniderweb d^>«Ti ^i"* *
yeang worms thicklywmd about their Dc>t ,

pt« ><>

short space of a day or two, greatly fscilitstw

ready detection. It may be very readily coniprffc<Mll

how much easier it is to rid a branch of a n«'

only the hundredth of an ounce ia wei^it, tbM

the siae has increased to two or three puum
R A.snir.RniE.s nrr-d c irly MimiBg. Clear M*?*

old stems, and leave only hsjf admen of the

of the new. Their upper extremities areiobe sinf.

ened a foot or two, and the remaining «teni»i ^

, to be tie* H» e _a stiff and upright variety,

Trees in Bui>, or which were budded lltf

riumld be headed down, leaving the
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ro grow. But if out too closely, tlie stump of the stouk

vill be oine partially <iry down below tbe plane of the

M, and endanger ite growth { henee two or three inchea
Miist be Ipft until some inchen of growth are iiia<le, and
to tlii« slump tbe young shoot tied to straishten the

tree. The stumpiMy be oat oloeely aboutmM-anmmer
<r soieer.

Yoom Tmm, ladrfag Tigor of gnuwth, may be ma.
n«re"J }>y spreading c<jni|>ost or yard manure over the

»urfiif<> lor soiue feet from the tree, and spadin;; it in.

For the peach, pear, and apple, the applicetioo of asli-

rs, (if learhrd, ihey are highly Ttloeble,) ud line, is

Usually fouml of fniineot service.

PacrARiNO roa TaANmJjnrtKO, sbodd be done in

Iks roost thoroagh maiuNr. Lairge holes, six or Mnren
feat hi dtmieter, and e fbot end e-helf deep, fllled with
rich reonld, will be found cdeitper for tnrtst kinds, than
bn|«i> jast larg;e eoougb to crowd the roota in with aome
ditficnlty. A itHl hotter way is, to subsoil and trench-

plow for one year previously, either the wliolu surfnco,

or a strip ten feet wide where the row of trees is to

sinnd, thoroughly mixing in manure, rouck, and ashes,

is compost, by the prooese of plowing end tillage.

Now, does nay one etart op in uami, at tbe eoet of
thi.* preparation ? As well mieht hp hrcomc frighten-

ed St the expense of setting out bis trees at all,—and in-

deed with a great deal more propriety, at the haa^ MMi
sepeiAcial style ; for fifty apple trees, thoronghly set oat

tt a co^l equal to the price of fifty more, will yield in

ten years, more than twice the amount of fruit to be

obtaioed from the fall haodred without care or prepa*
ntkiOy to any nothing of tbe miperior qaality.

Praaiag connected with Tnuiwplantins.

Every otUtirator moat have noticed the great differ,

enoe between the Tiger of growth, end tlM power of
prod«K-ing new shoola, possessed by those iik fc south-

ern sjiedes, tbe ^ach and the grape, than tho.sc of

iseie neHham ongin, as the apple and cherry. Hence
the greater necessity of nraaing the peach and grape,
tit improve the quality of ibie crop, and prevent a re>

dnodaocy of wood end kttVM.

This venrodDoing power aubles tne cultivator to te.

eore an fmpertant adrmatage in transplantbg. The
»h<Hits of a <jr(ij>o-vino, when set out, may be cut ImuIv

to two or three buds, and it will quickly throw out a
new growth. The paodi will do Urn ioaM. It benee
becomes far safer in remoTal to leoaeo the number of
bods, until a corresponding growth of the root will sup.
port a heavy amount of foliage. This also explains
tbe reason wkf peeeh trees mvr be aet out in ttc bmd,
(that is, before the inaerted bodbaaatarted,) aaeb
rreat safety, and without diminishiag tbo gWWilh Ibr

tbe first, nor any subsequent year.

8d infMNrtaat b tbe aborteaiBg baeb of tbe ilioota of
rnunt: peach trees when transplanted, so as to reduce
to a-balf or a.quarter, the number of buds, that we
have bad as good suocess in setting oat trees three or
four years from the bud, with this nhnfftcining, as in

others only one year old, without it.

Tbe Peach Crop*

Through a large portion of Western New.York, most
of the peach crop has been destroyed by the severe cold
ot' ilie late winter, the thermometer having sunk seve-

ral degrees below aero. In (avorable localities, a port
••f the frait boda bate eaeaped. Wlwra tbe tbwiaome.
«er sunk to 10* or 12" below zero, nearly the whole
<.«ve sttflcred. Tlio fruit buds are capable of endu-
riitu a much lower degree of cold,if tbay baM not been
is Ike least degree swollen fay preTiotts warm weather;
intt it aaoalljr happens that a mr oiild d^ late in an-

tunin oi- during winier, throw into them moisture

enough to render theiu liable to destruction^ The re.

markably ndhi weather, at tbe eeameaeemaat of the
past winter, will l>o recollected by nil. and it waa ob-

served with apprehension by thooe wiio knew the dor;-

ganioa padtioa ia wtdeb it waaplaeiag tbe paaeb crop.

Large and Small Fruit.

The value which is placed on large bize alone, hus
contributed in a great degree, to introduce poor fruits

into cultivation. Where would have 1m , n tin- Mon-
strous Pippin or the Gloria Mundi (glory of the w«(rld>

if it had been no larger than the Ro^8 Nonjiurcil or
Bullock's Pippin f Such " heavy orbs" as tbe Alexan.
der, the Twenty Oonoe, aaa Pound Sweeting, although
not to lie compared in quality to nianv ntlicrs. have
been suffered to eclipbe them, until cultivators had their

sight thoroughly satiated by gazing at the monster».
ttud tbe palate remained yet to be consulted.

There is less excuse for retaining such large sorts,

because beyond a certain size for an apple, weight be-

comes an evil, by adding to the liability to bruise. For
tbia raaaoB, it ia not deiSrable te have larger than tbe
Gravenstein, Swaar, and Esopus Spitzenburgh, when
well grown. Much smaller sorts, on the other
hand, although thej maj be of high HaTor, are less

convenient in gathering, and have hardly qiaoa aooogb
for a good mass of pulp between the ^n mi tbe core.

Hence the value of Bullock's Pippin, ami Ki^Lrli^li C<il-

den Pippin become greatly diminished; and even tbe

Pommc Grise and English Russet, are less prized for

falling a little below tin- ^tRn(Iard of magnitude. Ear-
ly apples, softer nnd more easily bniisod, may he le.v^

in size than keepers; for which reason, the small figure

of the Early loe and Garden Royal should not he re-

garded as sn serious an objection as with winter fruit.

With sriKill I'ruit.'-, ns the cherrj' and strawberry, it is

more imporiunt to secure large size. If it rcc|uires as

much time to pick a peck of one of these, as a otftload

of apples and peaches, douMing the bulk beeooMS a
point of great convenience.

We have often thouf,'ht that a classification of n few

prominent varieties, according to their leading qualities

of reeommendatioB, would be interesting as well aa use-
rnir—

J'^uits remarkable c hiefly /or large $ize

:

—Mon-
strous Pippin, Pound Sweeting, Alexander and Kentish

Filbasket apples; Belle et Bonne, Cohnar d'Arenherg,
Dunmore, and Cumberland pears; tbo Yellow Sgg,
Diamond, and Dunne's Ptirplc p1amB| and Bfethven
and Wilmot's Superb strawberriett.

For remarkable frcmrty alone:—Cranberry Pippin

and Beauty of Kent apples; and Belle de Bruxelles,

Columbia, Summer Belle, Jalousie and Forellc pears.

For fintjlavor, bvt deficient in tize

:

— Kur ly Joe,

Rooe Nonpareil, BoUook's Pippin, (when well ri|>oned,)

Gaidaa Bejral, GoMea Pippin, and Sam Toung applee;

Sockel, Eyewood, and Rostiezer pears; Green Gage
and Frost Gage plums; and Duke of Kent strawberry.

FmUof good quality, wkote repulaftoa kmt httm

atsitted by fine or handsome apprarancf

:

—Dutch

Mignonne, Red Astrachan, Williams' Favorite, Maid-

en's Blush, 8t. Lawrence, and Lady applea; Golden

Bilboa, Bartlett, and Vicar of Winkfleld pears; Cool>

edge's Favorite and Crawford's Early poaches; Wash*
ington and Cruger's Scarlet plums; NapulcDH HigOT*

reau and Graffion cherries; and Hovey's Seedling straw>

berry.

Cherritt arranirrd in order of their sizx:—Napoleon

Bigarreao, Biiuk Tartarian (when not overloaded,)

Graffion or Btggareau , Large White Bigarreau, Hol-

land Biganreau. Knight's Early Blade and Bella Mag-
nifique, Large English Moralla, Blaak Ea|^, Owaa*
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Amwii^ HMft, 8paHuMik% 1£mm« Oiiiilay tad BMt
lie Ciwiimj, Dommt aad MAdiacw Bifa«nM| aad May
fiigttrrettu.

Pruuius; Y uuii^ AitpU-o—the Kaldwi i Apple.

Kps. CuLTiVATOA—Mr. Downing soonw to think thni

Mr powwfu! tm rsMhM vvmy part nf tha tiM, and
rumlers the niinuto sy!«tcni of prunin': and training,

witicli iK-eupy so large a portion of the Kujjlisb work*
on thi.-> subject, of little or no moment to the cultivator

bare. I have been engaged in raiaing engrafted fruit

abont twenty year;*, nixt ray impremion la, that strict

and minute Hitcntion shmilii l>o yivt n in the formation

a( (be young apple tree, t have found that where the

tree was ao&rea to take its own eoanie, that in a great

many instances, when it o«>tnP!< to heirinir, the tree will

bo bu«lly balaii< ed, and »toine limbs having a greater

uniounl of fruit (ban others, come in contact. When
this is the casejthe Crait on the younger limbs will not

mature well. The best method of forming a tree that
has crer been suggosted to my mind, is at about soven

luot from the ground, to trim all the limbs otf but four,

aad them to bo left in opposite directioas -aay to eor-

re*pond with the diflerent points of the compass. Pass-

ing up the main shaft of the young tree, about four ft.

aboTo the first tier of limbs, you should then leave four

more young limbs, immediately over the spaces of the

mdar tier of Umhs. Ton ean axtaod the same eonne
aamuch higher as may ]><• thoughl expedient. A Iree

pruned in the above dovnluvd way, let it be ever so

heavily laden with fruit, will not break in any part ; be-

sides, if one limb has more fruit on it than the others,

when bowed down, it will not come in oontnct with

limbs on the lower tier, bei-au?*i' iliore is none iniiin-di-

atelv under it. When a tree is formed as aboTe de-

saribed, the firmt thraoghoot iba whola traa will ha af
an unif'Miii vi/.o, and will matora hettac tlwo whttt IB*,

naged io auy other way.

It in wippuaed by weam that the Baldwin apple does
not do as well south of New En;.'land, ns it diws there.

I have had trues of that desci iji'iun in (K-aring for about

fifteen years, in the vicinity ol Wheeling, Va., which
is ia latitude 40" 10 . The Baldwin apple in New Eng-
land I only know by reputation ; therefore do not know
how it ripens and keeps, u luvi < .nn|i;ui'd with other

keeping fruit. My Baldwin Bppiu» are tit for barreling

Ironi ten to fowtaaa days aoooer than any of my other

fruit, and I bare a goocfly variety. If they are pieke^l

and barreled with enre, and laid in some eool place,

ihey w ill keep tolerably well until the last of February.
They are venr paintshie and OTan delieioos, and pani-

eularljr aa whan wa meak of than aa a oodung apole.

ft. P. A. flM, 0., I64t.

KalaiiMl Paaoh Tmmh

Eoa. CuLTivATOB—4 hum haea very miee^Mfal in

raisfng paaoh trees in aorwfy, and the IbUowieg has
been the method practieed: I dwars proears pHs of

ihi- roiiiiiion li\ti' vfiiietv, niul none others, which arc

ke|tt dry until at>oui the first of March, when they are

Ui^n Miaked in barrels of water until the asede are per-

foully swelled with the moisture. The pits are then

pl:\<;ed in layers on the surlaue of the (irooad, and co-

vered with soil, where they are cx|K>sed to thafrast un-

til shout the ttrst of April, whan thajr are viktm eat
nnd earefuHj eraekad bjr hand, and as bat aa dw seeds

ara taken out. thev nru thrown iii!<i ii dl^li of watt i .

whiufa breaks ilte iail nitd provouts injury to tin- uerm.
The Bv^da wlioald not remain too long in tlie wim-r, as

Ibey are Hnhle to l>e injured by an exce.«s. I hc next

rieeMS is Io iMu tbem in a situation lu germinate ; and
have Caana a preparation af laaf

yellow lonoi aiftad^ mMh the best (v the puf^mt
,

the seeds are not hahle to be injored in Umu/ rea.>'.L.

alter tlii y :in- Npnuiti'i! , the pD'paratioo kboid«l U {jU-

ced in a ailustuNi where the sun sImNS ms« iimM ik
day, with the paaoh aaada mhiri ifae^^ k. TW
dark color of the leaf nioub! atlrscis tli« licdi ,

j

sun, and soon causes the seeds to <;ermuiaie. TiMi4ii

process ia the planting, wh«ch is a very tin|MrlSil pML*
After thepound ia phrsiad«ndJa<falad,sliHi*aicab-
ed whara the first raw Is hrtoadad ta hs pttsisd. Tk
line is spaced off at six to eight ixiehea, auJ i iniiMU^

marked, and a seed is to be planied uppuuia uc«k
mark which makes great re(;«larky in iks (psvdd
the trees, all having an equal chaiw e lo <

seeds in the ground, I use a couiiuob uso«(>iuug

trowel to dig the hole for the ired. wbieh is asihskn
one iaoh <h9^. The net am
on the Side, and aewMd with
If the earth is very dry. il klirkuid be waiered o*«r ssi

seed, to insure complete .»uooet>s. If m| iail u pom,

Ikaf oaa be made good by &eutsg in fiaato flf fnA
trees 2 or 3 inehes high. The latter opwstins ibonU

not be put off too long, as pesoh trees will not £ruv

well if traD^planted ai'ter the r<MA> lura reU. Ai ;m

trees are abMit three inohas high, ihcf shsnid ktn ii»

growid wnH lasaansd anmnd Ihem, and^ fais b-

tween the rows well .stirred with the c«lt;Tiiur. T'»

trees need kte iiuod but twioe during thsiirs: sestca. 1

always mahe it a pweliaa t* wa tim wdtitnw ate

eraiy nin whiah oeoom dnaag the growiag mmh,
whaa th» trsas remain io thaMMraery. TbansiAidl
be msdc lhana nnd a-half tet diatsat (ron ruk ain.

There is one other aotioB OMneeted with tks«fa»
tion of growing peaeh trees. If seeds of ths lay mm
are jdiiiitfd in the spaofl between the tr> c*, i crop U
excellent onions rosy be grown, without being si ill

datrfmental to lha gvowlh of the traaa, aa4 the

liqf wiH at least pay one-half the expetn* '>f rwiaf

the nursery. The onions which I have rui«^l is thi«

manner, were of fair sine, and the fact «f their heitc

shaded by the trees during ihe hot wanlhsr, fmmti
their haeomiag so oatrageooi Mrang as thsy gwwiUy

are. when cxjxised li> the full Ix^ntf^fthe sun Jnrm*

summer. The great uitiwut tkuit of gromng pact

trees, whether in the nurssry at orshani, anniliii

stirring the ground often, eapeoiaUy after escry tm
which falls through the growing season; end th» (ut

should be impressed upon the mind of every perm wito

expaota to realise his wtshee in this mntiar. Aisfihi

sysiam of aparMami ahaaW hn ada^, and saRiif«i:

and is actually of as much or morw imp rtut^ trv r

necessary to their growth aad weiiars, (i.

warmth of the stin, regeuble nMtter, air, lit. It**

often noticed the sad eflecu of plowing ar aaamv h^

lowing gronnd occupied by peach trees. 8ath u <f^
ration is hIiiio)! sure destruction to them ^"Oi tbe^
of the tibroMs roots being daatnyed at a uiae wbeBtk;

are of the grantaal hnportnMa fiw the noariabBtai af

the free: (the same wi!l apply to the app'i- ore' ;ri )

My youug peach tree« arc ulwuys tit to budui Aii.:i.!i.

and if it is done early, aa opportunity is afforded to n

bod anr trees where the bud laili ia the first iral. I

cut or head down mj inooolatad treae aheet the iMtrf

March, and if I find sny tre; s whove hn.K faiW

grow, I immediately dig then out and tkrov thfo

away, aa of no impartaaaa, far I simaidur it hetirr u-

rnisr> anew, than to bother with old, as thsy ufcHiKI

the tree gruw-th of buds artKind tbem, being of htSV

oonslitution than luost of liie itoi

HiLSmBTH. Fsiss Co., N. Y.

• Wlir ii Itii- .fij.!. iiri- IiiV< 11 out {'V fiuiil p'arjiiti? iftT fe"""

s|»««M«d, tiMy alMMild b« eovcrvl with a WM elMh M fi«««st
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I luiTO a namber of poar trees from grafts inserted

laM spring, whiob bare oMde from 3 to 4^ ft. of wchhJ

•lie put M>a«on
;
coiueqaently they are ao sleoder thej

will not support them»elvfs without staking. SIimuM

thagr bt httdod b«ek in the wring, ao to enture a

mmn vladij growth^ or iMI t <uiiilh— to atake them

ootil the trees are siilfioicnt tn support tbeina<»lve8? The
(rees are of the Bcurre Boso vanety. W. Doolittle.

Mor9diM«, Onondaga Co.y N. I'.

It would doabtleas b» bm to tuk* th« trow im tbe

first place. Cutting tbooi baolc iMlf iny 4awn, wtmM
make crooked steina, and cotttiu; down whilly, would

oolj onose n wpoiition tke fate diificulu another

•HMNM. IT th«7 AlW «M oMo aboou, nip off tfc» ends

•fter they have ^rown i^orae inches. Thi» oourae will

•oon render the una siiH. Bat in nay caae, the uee
will beoome better sbie to aapport itMlf ns it grows

older, piwridad the stMi is not keft doacly trimned

op, whMh MUrgee Ike Mp fuMt ten tlw tt«o lina

atrcngthloanpport it, the result of a very romnujti error

ai the iMSMhenced. It ia better to leiuieQ the top,

mad MAr Md* aboou to xmukk om jmt, which will

five the stem a gradual taper upwards, SO Mtential to

Strength, instead of lii*" long iind uniformljsloiider form

ftoM fspealad eloee trimming.

Ssn. CvLTmTftt—Most gnrdeners have experien>

c-«d a |rreat deal of vexation from tlio dchtruction of

their plaala by the cot worm. The uubbage plant ap-

peara to be in special favor with these destructives.

They are iwieh OMtre abundant I think in southern gar-

4eaa than at the north, and in many gardens, the plat

devoted to caLbaj^&s has to be oftun !t]iiio»t entirely re-

planted. There is a aimpie and ^cieal prtventim

triuA reqeiroa oafy te be hMwnlo be «BivenMl^prM>
tieed when necessary.

On the site of your intended row of plants dig a nar-

row trench three or four inches deep, ajid in the bottuna

«r thie Orewh eet jreur plaau as usoal, and the out

worm will eel go iolo the trenoh to ii^are the plems.

The experiment was fully testeJ the past siimnier l<y

the whter, and proved pertecily saiiAljctory. When
the plaati hftve beeaoM m little stout and able to resist

the eoemy, the earth noat be gradua% gathend about

them until the whole plat oooe mors beeoaet * level.

The plains will head with this luodo of culture quite as

wall as by naj other. I have left about half of the

Im at teee, to be sM in the old oMde, and from oae-

S>urth to two-thirds of the plants have been destroyeil,

while not one in the trenches ha2> been injured in the

toast. I bad but litUe futh in the plan when lirst

eiatad o«i le mo, bat tepeeted eji^rimeata have sat>

Mod we that U is ea efllment one. I donH pretend to

give the reason of the thing, though I am convinoed of

ite offioaof. Wm. N. Whitb. Mkent, Uto.

Tbe buds of the Peach and other tender fruit tn os

throagbout this section of country, were all deetroved

hf the eold weather of the winter of 1847—8, so Uiat

in this section of country there wa.»i hardly a peach to

be aeon. I have about thirty thrifty trees of the above

varie^, bom three to six years old, ami bust fall I did

not have a sin^ praeh. On ezaniiaatioD, I find there

ia a deea sweep made of them tUs winter also, as I

ij.inrun discover a living buil on any of them. The
Nectarine and Apricot have suffered a similar fate.

Th« degree of oold has been from 10* to 14° below ze-

go, and it ranged at that for Severn] days in January.
There is one circumstance that I cannot account for,

and that is this: Our village is situated ot the foot ni

the Shawanguak moontain, oa tlu* east, and it is thought
not to be so eold in winter on the flat as on the mnon-
lain, by !un nr ihn r' ili'giccs. I w;is presented the

other day u brHiu h of a peach irte, l>y J. Bennett, li>q.

which he cut from one of his trees, vyth tiie buds all

alive, and in a healthy condition, and he infuriued nt*!

they were not injured on the mountain; and where Im
lives is not more than a mile from our villajro.

Qnsry—Wbj are they not killed on the mouutain as
weH aa ea the flat f R. H. Dbakx. Blooming$burgh

.

Sullivan Co., N. Y.

It is not very unusual for fruit budis tu be killed b\

frost ia valleys, when they escape on hills; and die rea«

soa is, that the d^ree of oold u greater in valleys at

sueh tiaies. It h«s been repeatedly proved tbnt tkv

iiHTMiiy will sink several degrees lnwc-r mi the luitik'

ot rivers, in still, oold OMNraings, than on points elev«.

ted SM or 800 feet higher. The gravity of the air u
tm the ratio of its coldness, and conM-quenily fidls iniK

the lowest places, when not disturbed by wind. k.i>».

Seedllofpi vs. Suckers.

£os. CcLTivAToa—Notwithstanding all that has
been written and published in our various Horticultural

Joamals respecting the merits and demerits of seedlii^
and snckers, as stocks for the production of fruit trees.

I am of the opinion that the true cruise of the inferiority

of the latter for this purpose, has never yet been fully

brought to view. Mr. Downing, than whom there is

perhajis no higher liortieultural antlmi ity in our count rv

hays it is because Sucker.s arc always more liable lu

produce suckers.'" With all due deference to such ilistio*

guisbed testimony, if I may be permitted to speak from
expericnuc, (and it is by expcrieooe aloae that the qucs*
tion can be determined,) I would say that the seedliug

is just as liable to produce sprouts as the suckers.

During the past foar, I have trimmed with my own
hands, preparatory to transplanting in the nur^ryj ai

least 50,000 seedlings, and I found invariably on tliS

difTereiii varieiii-s, many plants with from one to %ix

vuukersj and let any nurseryman try the experiment by

trimming and shortening the tap root of any quuotiiy
of seedlings, and heel tli- tn In during the fall, letting

thom remain in the ground m.til the buds begin lo ex-

pand pretty freely i:. the !-pr i u' . "i^i he will Iind sprouis
or sodcera enough to satisfy him of the truth of mjr a»<
sertion.

But the true enusc of the inferi«-rily of sui kei> lo;

Stocks. I conceive to arise from the fact, that they have
been aceuatomed to^erive their chief support from the
parent tree, through the medium of the largo tup-ront

which adheres to it, as the small rootlets thrown out

arc generally to.) feeble to extract much nourishment
from the soil. When diis large Up root is broken ibr

the purpose of transplaatiag, and the sooker loses the
support of the parent tree, it often exhibits a sickh-

life, and frequently dies of sheer starvation. The dil-

tumao therefore in profit to the nurserymen, to say no-

thing respecting the interest of the purchaser, I regard
as equal to two hundred per cent, in favor of seedlings.

So thoroughly satisfied do I feci on this point, that I

have long since determined lo grow seedlings in suffi-

cient qaaatitiea to supply royseir with them exdosive-
ly, nnd thus aVold entirely the use of su< kers.

Peach seedlings which arc still used in some placr.^

quite extensively, as stock>> for the plum, are still

worse, and the publio geaerally, I think, ought to be
oaatioiied against them. CHAmucs HAanLTow. Con-
terbury. Orange Co., JV. F.

Be act in haste to turn cattle to pastnre. It is best

to keep them ut die barn till there is a goix! bite of

grass. Sheep may be turned out, on dry laud, this mOntb.
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46—DBVOIf BULL.

Oiffcrrnt llarictics of tl)f ©Jt.

Thr Middli'-llorns.

It if- riifiy f<> trapc i>ur own breeds of cattle to the
stoilt!. Ill" Eiiro|»<«. With ih« »'xi rptii»n of ihohv of
South A'ncii. ti, wliidi ^prllllJ^ from aniinaU taken from
Spain, (»M>e current vol. pnjjc 50,) thny have boon tic
rivod alini)<it cniirHy from Kntflniul. But oor ideas of
the origin of British cutilo, iiiu>t be in a de<;rce con-
joetiirni. Tho pr(><;eiiitors of Koveral of the present
t)rPod!« were found in the posso^»ion of iho ancient in-

habitant!! of Bri'nin, ut the time of tts invasifni and
ennqii«'st by Cii sur, lifty years bof iro the Christian era.
At what pi^riod, or in wlmt manner tbo»o f)eoplo, or
their nnimalx rearhn! tlint oountry, eanitot b© told

;
they

are ovntft so remote thni neithor history nor tradition
afford any li^ht in reynrd ti> them.

Ill our riMTinrk"^ on iho niirii'iit Rnrann ox, (Feb. No.
pHBo 59,) we have alhub'd t-» the by|>r>the<4i9 that this

primitive rnt-e formerly oxtended itwlf over a lar^^e

pf>rtinn itf Kurp>|»". and f! at it may have been the ori-

iiin 111" !«onie of tho British brerds. In the characteris-
lies of thf'^e eattle. no far as we ean jud^e, there is

nothint; whiojj eonlliots with this idea.
But \vlinf.<ver n):iy have lioen iTie orijjin of the cattl*

'if the British islands, it may be »aid that from the ear-
liest times, two or three distinct iriliesand stock.s have
exiHtctI thiTC: vix. 1, the LonK-horns, which originally

occupied the low flat lanils of Ent^land, and similar
parts of Iroliind. and were remarkable for the enormous
length of their hurnn, their bulky frames and thick hides.

2, the Middlc-hortis, represented by the cattle of De-
vonshire, Ilorefordshiro, Wales*, and the Scoltinh Hij^h-
lands; of which the nemi-wild cattle of Chillingham
Park. Northumberland, may bo taken as the type. 3,
in addirion to these may be mentioned the Polled or
hornloM cattle, rp.presented by the Galloway and other
breeds without horns, whicdi may have been derived
from the semi-wild stock of Chatelhorault Park, Lan-
nrkshire, Scuiland. Martin observes that these three
breiKis " are of untraceable antiquity in our islands

[Gi oat Britain and Ireland,] so that we may call them
original, without entering into the question tui to their

priiiifleval source."

In regard to the two wild stocks meationed, and the
relation they bear to the domestic British breeds, there
ha.s been considerable speculation. Some have suppos-

ed that they were originally wild, have never becfl(

ticated, but that the domestic breeds of wbich tittjtn

considered the type, have been derived frem thrm Tb<

conclusion, however, which has latterly beeoaort•^

nerally adopted, is, that these rattle art d««-«c.jfJ

from a domestic «ito<-k, which in early time* wnr i!-

lowed to roam in a great degree anrestrained, iinj 6at!.

ly became emancipated from tberontfol of nitn

It is admitted that there is a pre^i »injilariiT b»lv^•n

these wild stocks and some of the tame bree«b. AH

the middle-horns, especially the Devon and Wfsi-Hi'.-

land breeds, show an evident affinity with iJie Cillmt-

ham stoi k ; while the Galloways are evideDth cU^H

allied to the Chatelherault cattle. The latter ut l>r.

ger and more robn^t than the Chilltnuhm,

mostly withont horns; which, with their likettm tn tkt

Galloways in shape, gives sapport to the ides ihM ikw

had a common origin. But we shall reenr to thw. i«

noticing th" Galloways.
The middle-horns are found in Devonshire tad tW

western ooanties of England, in Wales, Scotland *»i

parts of Ireland. They are believed to "jxTecnejott-

ted the stock of the ancient Celtic inhabitaats of tkir

districts; while the long-hums, another orifinal stock,

probably occupied the low, flat lands of both islsi4.

As to the short-horns, we shall show, in tke fOftt

place, that they are not of Briiiirh origin.

Circumstances connected with the history of Britus,

have tended to preserve the middle-horned bf#«4 rf

cattle in great purity. The country in earlTtiiaeiwtt

often subjected to the inroads of invading eoemiw

property of the natives, in those days, consisted pristv

pally of their cattle; and as the eDcroachajeni* of iki

conquerors forced them to retire to the roooniaui fut-

nes.Hes, they naturally took with them their soiaili. <*

whii h their subsistence in a great degree dejieniW- ^

these inaccessible regions, the people remained witk

their herds, in comparative security and tDdepeiid*«<.

They were proud of their counirj-. and prondof tb«r

cattle, their choicest possession." '"It thence resilt*^
*

says Youatt, " that in Devon, in Snssex, in Walw. »
in Scotland, the cattle have been the same from tin*

imnjomorial."

That the middle-horns have all desceoiled frws »

common stock, is evident from their general dimewn-

" The slightest observation," observes Yooa"
.^

'

con^-ince us that the cattle in Devonshire, Suse*

Wales, and Scotland, are essentially the same
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46—WBIT.HIOHLAWD OX.

'lie raidJlc-horned ; tolfriiblo , but not extraordinary
tuiikers, and remarkable for the qaality rmtbtr tboa the
qouthy of tbekr nilk; Mth* at vwk; mA with an
anequallcd aptitude to fatten. They have all the clin-

racters of the &aqiu breed, changed by soil and climate
mad time, yet little changed by the intermeddling of

OMB. We maj almost traoe tfaie color, namely, the red

of the Deron, tke Saamx, and the Hereford ; mid even
where the black alone are now foand, tbr muinury of

the red prevail*; it ha» a kind of t^upcrstitious rere-

r«noe attaofaad to h in the legends of the WWBliy; and
im aliBMt ereiT part of ScoUand, and in some of the

moattaias of Wales, the milk of the red com is consi'-

dered to be a remedy for i-vcry disease, and a prosi'rva-

tiTe firooi erery eTil. Every one who has had the op-

portmntiet ef eomparing ttie Hevm «Kttla wM tM
wild breed of Chi1lin<^iam castle, hnn been sirock with
the great resemblance in many points, aotwithstandiiqf

the dilierenee of ootor."

The Devojt BBEtn.—Of this brecr? there nro two
varieties, commonly known as tbc Nortli and South De-
vons. The former are the finest in form, and are held

ia Che higbeat eatimation for fattening and for labor;

tiM latter are thenght hem. Ibr the dany. The eharae-
teri^tic* of thn North Devon Ml (flg. 46) may be giv-

e.> aa follows: The head small; die monlo fine; the

MMtkS^^ailBt the horns tapering, and of a waxy yellow

;

eke eye hurge and clear; the neck round and arched
above, with little dewlap; the oheet broad and deep;

th<" linvisi prominent; the limbs fine-boned; the fore-

arm Ruuonlar; the bipa higfa| aad the hiad onartera

v«lt Mad ttpi ^ tail leaf; ataadar, aad aat Ugh.
t:i!!> r and more drlicatelv formed than the

ball. He has line withers, a slanting shoulder and pro-

brisket; thelega areratharloBg, hatilaa wwdt

strong^ and mnscnlar; the neck is li<;ht. and rathcrloigi

the head small and the miuxle fine ; the horns longer,

more deader aadtasarliff dna in the bull. The whole

nrilhtlioaaa and aotivi-

ty. The stfn ia of aioderate thielraen, mellow, and in

the best animals, covered with soft, curling hair.

Those vrith straight hair are not so highly prized.

Toaatta^ *' Good jodges of these cattle speak of

theoe cnrls as ranning like little ripples of wind on a

pond of water. ••• Those with cnrled hair are some-

what more hardy and fatten more kindly." The color

ia red, or bay. The best-bred families have a dumM>>
~ ika «j« aad moda WhaiiPillftt-

tened, the oxen sometimes weigh 1400 pounds or more,

the four qoartera. The ordinary weight at four to five

years old, is firom 800 lo 900 poands.

The cow is much ."imallnr than the hall, and the bnll

is considerably less than the ox. She has a beautiful

bead, and, like the ox, a coantenauee denoting great

intelUgeooe. For the dairy, the Devon «ow holds a
moderate raak. Her nilk ia of remarkable riohnees.

eiy;hr quarts produfini,', on an averai;c. u jmnnd of but-

ter, and the butter is noted for its richness utid line fla-

vor. Some breeders have lately paid more attention to

the dairy qualities in this breed, than formerly, and
Mr. Blootnfield, of the county of Norfolk, Eni;lanH. ob-

tained a prize a few years since, Ibr having prtxhicfd an

average yield of over 200 poands per cow, in a dairy

of twenty cowa.

Some of the finest North Devon cattle have l>eon im-

ported to this countr)', and there are now, in dulerent

sections, several established breeders of this stock.

AouMg these, may be named Oaoaos PATTSaaav, of
Baltimore, LsMVn HTrBt.BrT, oTWhiefaeBter, Ct., and
H. N Washiiox. of Buttpriiiiis, N. Y. The Massa-
chusetts Society fur Promoting Agriculture, have im>

ported some very fine animals of this breed, iVoai whiah
there have been bred others of t»oo«l quality.

The breed has succeeded well here, and has proved
better adapted to our hilly and (mGartila sections, than

larger breeds. They are hardy, generally healthy,

thrifty and active. The best families are fine beef oat-

tie, laying their fle!<h on the valuable purls, and giving

that whiob is of fine grain and well marbled. It shoold

be renarikcd, howarer, that proper attentiaii haa not

always boon paid hy breeders to whnt is taolndcally call-

ed quality—that is, a tendency to Inttea, and to make
tin right kind of beaf. Btard<lleshed, /yery animate

haTo ^n allowed to propagate, aad have aonatiaMB
been taken for just specimens or tiM breed. The- re-

putation of the Duvons bji>< MifTi red. somewhat, in con-

sequence of such false notions and bad breeding. Bat
the error ia now in a fair way to be oorreotad} pee*

pie are beginning to have a better idea of tlie propOr

points and characteristics of cattle.

The Devons are good working cattle. Theomn are

active and good travellers. For the plow, on light

soils, they arc unrivalled. They have long been cele-

brated in KfiLrhind fir iliis jiurpove. Ytuiiitt says—
" Four good Devonshire steers will do as much work
n ih» flaU, «r oa Ito toad, a« mj dtoae honaai nd ii
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as quick find often quicker time. The only ohjection to

the breed lor the yoki-, in this country, i» that il is not

easy to obtain oxen of suiFicient size fur tbe performance

oC tbe hMvieiit labor. We think tbia ot^ieotieQ oiajr be

obviated in a great degree, by pr»poraM«itio»n brood-

ing-.

An idea has prevailed to a oooudorabie extent, that

the common cattle of New Englaai, thtm saHod " na-

tive's." were orijiinaliy North Derona. We are able to

truce, cmiipnratively, bat little resemblaace between

tiiein. Our *' pilgtim fathers " probably introduced

oattle of soveru breed*—thoogh there omj have been

BO tpeeial dedga of tWa Mai. Tbey aaM Irani Ply-

mom ii, a port in the south pnrt of Devonshire. Tbeir

cattle were probably cullecied in llie Betgkborhood, or

a* convenience favored. Aeeontiim la ika aarly re-

cords of the colonf, the int breugbt afar eoaapriaed

animals of various colore—red, btach, and " white-

backed." We have tmw U forc ll^ lui extract from an

anuieoi dooumenti giving an account of the division by

lot, of the Sr«t oatue imported hgr the eolonista of Ply-

IBoath| Massachu.setts. The animals are not particular-

Ij described, but the colors are in several instances

mentioned, and they are referred to as haviBg been

broofht oTor ia lie /aM*/' and in "Me ^a«,"~
names of Teasels. " .Foar Uack ktyfert tkat eamt in

tht Jacob, are sp ikcii of as having been put into dif-

ferent " lots/' in a|»portiuning the .<$tock among the

paapla*

A penOB familiar with the New En^^laml cattle, es.

yaninilj as they wore found thirty years since, when
thar had In-en little changed by modern importations

—

will noollaot how Iroqueatly those of a brown or black

aolor wero met with ; and one might almoat fancy he

Vjoukl tiate the blood of those "four black heyf<"rs " in

•orou of the sburt-legged, hardy oxen of the gninitc

bills. The color and points of these aattla answer to

the doM'riplion of tho!»o of Cornwall, a county forming

tbe k4>Mth-west |)enin»iila of England, and adjoining De-

»on on the we^t. The Cornish cattle are said to resem-

ble tboee of Walea and tbe Highland* of Scotland.

Bat noat of the N«w Eagland oattle baTe been

rod. This has gfiierfilly been the color of the l:irj;rr

animals. For the ino^t part, they correspond to the

abaraoters uf tbe South Devoas, a variety differing cnn-

aiderabiy frona tbe North Devona, being larger bonet^

and ooareer, with Mack nosea. It ia proper to remark,

howuvur, that strong indications of Sussex blooJ, are

ahown by mmbo of the beet of our " native" oxen and

The West HioiiLANn Brkf.i>.—The West-Highland

or Kyioe breed of cattle (fig. 46) is found on the west-

ern coast of Scotland, and on the Hebridinn islands.

The coun^ of Arayle. and the islaodi of Islaj and
Skye, are said to fSrrdali the beat. No braed eaa havs
stronger claims to the title of aftorig^fna? than this. It

is thus noticed by Martin: " It may bo observed that,

from the most remote times, this landfof heath and moun-
tain, [Scotland,] has been the nursery of an original

breeil or race of black cattle, of wild aspect, of boan-

tiful symmetry, and though small, yet vigorous and har-

iji patient of hunger and cold, and rapidly fattening

oa tolerable laod. *** If we may veatare an opinion,

they display more nearly llian any other breed, the cha-

racters of the mountain cattle of our island, when in-

vaded by Csi'sar." Like their congeners, the Devons,
they bear a close resemblance to the wild stock of Chil-

lingham park. Martin says, " Change the color from
bhu k 1(1 wliiii', aiiil ihcre is little differeneo between a
beautiful Kyloe from Arran, Islay, or the Isle of 8kjt,
and one of the wUd cattle of Chfllingham."

These oattla pOMas.'s uncuiumim li<>rdinc<>a of const!-

lotioo. Tbe laRitory of Sooiland lies mostU between
66 aad 66 d«g. «ris&teda, jat the Kyloea aiibaiit aoa-

mer and winter, on their nativa MBtain rao!rf<<,

out shelter, and generally withoet other lood uis
what is afforded bf tha paatarea of thoae iriki npm.
In winter they broaae OB tha haather, ormf iht «»
ty grass, which they aroeAaaohKgedtoebtiiabeBwk
a Covering t<( snnw. Thus they live and thrive, irl.*r(

iDOKt Other cattle woaid niterly starve. Seek u ikck

t«>ndencj to fatten, that whea removed te ftmontbi^
tuatiofis, they will, with good feeding, frefaa%grii
a fourth to a third of their weight la mx looeA*. ndr
proportion of offal is not greater than ia the nKSt m-

proved kurgar breeds; tktj laf thair fleshaadbiipli

ly in tia beat parts; aad wkaa Iht, the hsaf a teh
the grain, hichlv flnvired. well narbted, and comma^b

the highest price in every marhet. Tbe aettveigteaf

the grass-fed oxen, at km to five yaan ii pa

down at 500 to 800 pooad*, the four qoartert—tko^

it is not naosaal for thoae which are well fatted, to

weigh apwards of 1,000 pounds.

Tha points of tha West-Hightaaden are giva k
BlaitiB aa fbUowa:—^ la a waU-hnd Kyloe,thsU»
ing chivriieters are conspicuous: The bead is jdihII tad

short, with a fine and somewhat nptoroed mozxle; tk

foiahaaA ia broad; tha horns wide apart at thdrhat,

uperingj and of a waxee yellow: the neck it lai it

its junction with the head, archea above, tad iMdf
(IcscendinfT to the breast, %vl:ii h brnn l, full 5!kI T'H

prominent ; the shooMers are deep and broad, lad tW

china ia well filled, •» aa fo leare no itfnmm \4U
them; the limbs are short and mnsmUr, with laodenn

hone; the back is straight and broad; the ribs bcMh

arched nnd hrooght well tip to the him ; tbe chefi d«f

and volumiaona; the tail.high aet and largc^ tiM

«

the tip; the ooat of hair Wek and Vbudk: tadi h 6r

bull. The ox dilTcrs in proportion. The cor b

more slightly bailt, and her general eontoar is an
elongated. Although, as we hare and, MaAiiAt
ordinary or standard color of the kyloe, miHTtre <f •

roddiab brown, and some are of a pale or vlmbk dm."

The oulk of tte Waat-Highlaodart, thoagh bn d-

forded in yraat abuadanoe, is of extraordioaij riohiai,

and tbo battar made firom it is highly esteemed far iti

superior flavor. Theroisgood reasoa to U^litve tki

the oiaa would prora aqaal lo aat br*ed Sm Ukr.

Sir lohn Biodair statea that lia tried Ttiioai Vaakk
this pi;r|ii>t.c, :iinl tliiit fronH AvVjle he "got U qttidt,

honest and hardy workcrSj aadrnrofitable fstteaen M
could raaaonably be desired.* Taair Ibwnli laiariil

of great atrength nnd energy.

We haaa aa Cerner oooasioaa, ei^gnstad tk* aim-

tag» vUali waaM laadl to naay aaaioaB «f «yi
try from the introduction of the Wcst-HigUaoJ cutk

It seene to as that these and the Gailovajs, wasU k
baMat adapted to our nortbera Animt aai tMK^
raadfes, than »Mf other breedb.

The fi^re harawkh given, is that ef » VMt*Bi|^

land ox, five years old, exhibited by His Roysl Hi|k-

nesa Prinoa Albert, at the Smithfiald Show ot 1st <^

tla, 1847, aad whiahiaaaMtkateptteinAiAn
of extra stook.

Weekly AcRtctTLTtTaAt MKETiJfes at .

These meetings are held at the Ststc Htwsei'ff

Tuesday eTening doring the seasioB of the LegidMar

The organiiation for the preaaat year Is ai fcll«":

Hon. M. P. WiLDFR, President; Lirnf. Gov. Bl»-

Hon. CoRNWELL Leon.vrd, Vice-Prfsideati; W»
BccKMiNsTF.R, 8. W. CoLE, Lrvt BASTirrr, Sw*"

taries. This, we believe, is the tenth wistW daa|

which these meetings have been held, and ft h <ik"

that more interest has been mi\tiifr«;fd in ih^m J«n«|

the present adssslon than ever before. We i^sll ](•>

hably giva Mua Mooom «r III T
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JBm. CotTtTAToa—As maple sugar is bacomiMg an
ig^K>ftaat aitiile in tb« {iroducl ul our lartiis, it is Lm-

poruutf tiiat every (urmor, baviitg a sugar-orchard,

iImU kMMr how to mako such sugar as will ooauBAiui

i.c hi(;b«at pnes lA tfa« owrkM, and aba k»th» hmi le

j*« Al llOIBfl.

Soae i [ liie ^ugar, aitule for exbibition at our faurs,

miet to look at, ia not very

iaad, tart hiaadwd, by
ijjujjr water jiHA-seJ ihriiugli it—a process which takes

m sot uuly l\m swcelueas, but a large share oi ibat

poL-ulisr trnfUfiawr^ wbiak aaartitntes its exaeUaaae.

U «var it Hack aad 4irly, it say he inspraaed by
drsiiiiog, but if rightly made, there will be no dirt in

it, sad vaij little m» that ft will Mad ao dnin-

thiigb very mfcil* ajid bm
; it has heaa aot aaly

if any than Ma> «ad «a|

I kept alemr mI i«aA«m

Te naka good sogar, (he mandaotnrer mast take
£(» his /nott(»—c/f an /inMS—and stick to it from first to

Isit. Th« buckotit, store tabs, and every thing ihosap

« nmp pssses throagbi aboud be perfectly titan aud

jw^ BO that tbo lap or strapi vAan put into tha pAoa
6r Vrfliog, may ba as dean at milk for the oiweae*tob,

or cre&ru for the churn.

lo lapping tr«es a | or | inch bit is preferable to a
iHgsr one; a amall wound being mooh the leeat injari<

rm ty tJie tree. Nails for hanging up buckets, are ge-

aerally rn.tdc much too large and too long. Tho bvsi

tbkt I hHTc used, are made of wire, of suitable sixc,

Mtoff aboQt \k inch long, then drawn oat a little at

M end, and headed at tba other. The sap It moat «a-

Ij tarried to the sujrur-hotisc in spouts, where the

Hgsr-ori'hari] >« ^ situatod that it cau be done; but

when a team is used, the sap is gathered aooat eoilTo-

Mstly, in tuba made largest at the bottom, the opper
head being three or four inches from the end of the

vl-dvcs, and having a hole suwod ifi it, lurj^e enotij^h to

^it a pail (or pouring in the sap j over this should be
lutened a elotb airainer, to separate the leavee aad
paeoes of bark that may hare Mown into the xap.

Sheet-iron ^ans are geDerally w^eA lor bt>iling, and
vh«re the saving of fuel i:j an objoL t, two may be heat-

«l tv the aaoMi fire—« iargaoae to froa4,aMla tmaller

oBilacwaaa thetaad ttwehtBSBay. ThaoM method af
roi.'ir)^ in kettles, as still practked by some farmers, is

oarii tHisinesM; requijring luuub more time and fuel, bo-

ssies nakiag sugar (A aa inferior quality.

U'li«>n the sap is boiled toasirup, it should be atraiaod

daough a woolen strainar, aad left to settle one er two
dqw. It should then bo poured book iato the pan,

(Imviag tte MMliags,
oft irtheaapkaahM
'xater. the sirup will be as dear es boney, and will

Q«ed so cleaoaing; hut if by any means, the sirup has

gst much dirt er color ia it, it should be eleeased. If

iftcr deansuig there remaias aay of the enrd er other

ixpuritiee, the sirup should again be strained through
[L O^nel 8trainer, always giving ii time to run throu^ih

vuhoot sqneaaiog, boi as chare ia ewiaiderabla work io

slaaadag, heaidee « shrmk^ m the abvp^itwiU be
*ouad much cheaper to kttp Uudirlotit than to cltante

ii out. The nicest sugar I have ever seen, was boilod

IS bright tin pans, from the sap dtreotly to sugar.

As sugar sells best in small cakes, td from 2 to 8 oa.

veight, it riiould be run in moulds of this tiae. Moolds
uf till and wood are used, but wood is raach the i hesp-

est and ntoet eoBToaieat. Ther ere easily made by

aeiiing stripe of wood, at equal dimnem, upon • board
auuif [i. Tlectly smooth and level—the strips to be a Ut-

ile iue Uuckeat at the bottom, that the sugar may ea-

spaces in the ones already nailoddown, » hivb last jttriji^

will of coiU'»e tici'd no iui>ieuing, bcin^' taken out viilli

tbe sugar. The cakes may be of any M/.e, a< cordiiig

to the of the stcipa and their distawe from
eeeh other. When the sagar it done, the paa is taktm
off and the suj-ar !!tirr«««l until it U'tjins in yr.iiii—iLfii

dipped upon the moulds, aad the top levelled by pairing

over it a straight piece of boerd, as fast as the sugar
is poured on. Nice sugar, made in this manner, wilt

always sell well, without reference to the price ol com-
mon sugars, bemy sold ns nn article of luxury.

For home consmnption, many think stirred sagar al>

together the best, end most cenvenieiit. Te make tUt
the sugar i:< d<«»M! nbiut the same as to cakf, then

taken out and stirred rapidly till dry—afterward ocoa-

sionally stirring it to keep it light. Thoegh slinred k*
gar may not be quite no vrhite ea UmMI amt deee aa nneh
and then drained, yet, when tbe IvaaUe of draining,

the loss of sweetness and lliivm r niiMdiTcd, v\ f tl.ink

the stirred sagar akugetbcr preferable to me in vook-

"8-
It is a common, bat mistaken npiaien, that good su-

gar cannot be made tbe last of the esaeon. Two yc«r8

ago, when the sugaring was about over, and tbe buok-

«Ct sour, 1 hronght them to tlw eagar^oose eed scaid>

«d tlwmeTer,«fterwbiehtbei«-waa«rwofeep, wfaieh

\rafi ni.idi' into stirrt^d Mit;ar, whi<-<i f1irw« ]vremiinn at

uur aexi fair. As 1 took ne extra paint, it was not so

wkite aad nice ae aowe lets of drained sagar, which
vr4>re eqaat ia appeeraase to tbe best dooMs-relhMd
lusf; yet, it wss so nearly white, thet those enaoqoaint-

ed with the nianufaetnre of maple sugar, ooukl hardly

be eonviiicvd it was not drained. Tbevgh the last runs

may not generaliy mafae ee good eager at Ike Ant, yet

there < nil nn doubt tour bucket$ are mM* at fault

timn the lateness ot tbe season, or the swolliag of tbe

bods.

Tboaa wte make maple segmr, kaow there ia hard
leaHk le ft, ami tliongh there may be arlw idber faiami>

king nice tufar. yet when wo « otisidcr tliat one pound

of tirstHrate sugar, is worib more than two of tbeUaek
stuff that aonetiBMa passes, or is offered tor eager, it

is easy to see, that theee who make tho bast article, re-

oeive the best reward far tlieir labor. Jena Tmrre.
ITw^ttrt/ Wtnikmm Cm., Fi„ Mmnk, IM».

Ifalional Metrorohnricnl Observations.

Et>8. CutTivAToa—We have noticed with moch
pleasure, a cirotdar iasaed by Profs. Henry, of the

Smithsoaiaa lettitKIt, Md Saiy, of the aevy, m the

snhject td'obeerfMlaaB ea the metoowdegy of ear ttt
try, f'-p)"cittlly witli reforenoo to Anverican storms.

The movemset is oae irhicfa we may well suppoee

iIm feoaaM age viH oat raetiea tmhrenal approba*

tion. Yet, although many may decrj- and say it ia of

no importance, a mere throwij^ awuy of money, we
oooceive tbe projeet to he see of vast importaaoe to

Biliatfiiai ia ttiiBtB,a»d af a piMtisat utility whmk
oan be appcMlaMd eoljr ^•ht* oik beitti vdanaeod,
than it is at presaat.

There is probably no class that will reeeive greater

heaefit frem theee observations, if they are carefally ac-

ted , than the farmer, for who is adected by stuma aadl

frosu, and wind and change of temperature more thaa

him? The tetidency of meteorological observations, is

to ooM these okaages with atmospheric appearaacos

preosding them, wUeh, if bie owe obserrmtioa weoU
do, would undoubtedly enable him tn avoid manyao m>
ioreseen catastrupbe. Thoy will also establish eliawti*

oel diflereaoes more dearlv than they have yet baa»

done, and in this way reader him auiok terriee.

We hope for tbe gUtry of the aatioe aad the well be*

ili; an to aal^Mta, thU nohte tamgnm viU H
«
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(kiUiraily OMrried out, and am sore that every " native

Amenem," fkitkfol and troe to lh» tntomt of his coon*

try, vfi\l rejoice to see Co«gfMS amln raoli approprM*

tions as are aeoemrj to <in—iiiinm tbo eb^t. W.
lAoeir. Makmmd, JTom., Mmrtk. 1M9.

Eds. Ccltivatob—That the oonunoD method of

Ibediog hor»e8 by pottki( ooww ha* in a rack before

them, and K>ving them oata oniniwl with other food,

is not the best way, I am fully convinced. Wlien hay

is led from a rack, there in usually much wa»te, as hor-

•aa are apt to acquire a hubii of seleotiag the bMtlMka,
aad drawing the raweinriar down to he tnddan on and
mixed with their litter. Wheo oata are fed la the oom-
raoii wav, the liorKC swallows tliem so greedily that

they are not half mastioatc<l, and ( ouseqaeatljr, a pret-

ty large portioa of tbcm do not digest. Now both of

titese difficolties may bo obviatedj aai a considerable

saving eflected by adopting a diAlwl management.
I will d(>Hrril)C iny rnctbod, and lU who arc picai^i'd

with it may do likewise. I prepared my manger for

ooBtaining a quantity of cut feed sulFicient to last a

hone 12 hoora, by makiag it 20 iaohea deep, and 18 in-

ches wide at the top—each horee's portion being as

loii;r as the width of IiIn >t:i11. Narrow stripsi of board

are firmly nailed across the top, 14 inubes apart, to pre-

vent the horse from tossing his feed ooi. I nave a self-

feeding machine for catting bay and straw, with which
one man can out as much in half an hour, as three hor-

ses can consume in 24 hoar!«. I'ai'li revolution of the

wheel to which the knife is attached brings the straw

er h^ forward one inch, so that the lAola is cut iu pie-

•M an inch in length. I feed oat straw and buy, in

eqoaT proportions, and keep the manger well Huppliod.

Twii f :i il.iv, ( UH .riiiiiif and evening;) each Ih<i>'' i,^ al-

lowed tlirtie quarts ol oats, put in his mauler dry, and
well mixed with his cut feed; I preCir Ixug tM eate

with the other feed dry, because if wet aoine of it will

become sour and unpalatable. Now the advantage of

thui mixing the oats with the cut lectl is oUvious; for

the horse cannot swadow the latter without first obew*
ing it, and as be cannot separate the oata from it, he is

obliged to obew them also, and oonseqoently they all

digcM, and the whole of their nutriment is extracted.

Horses thus kept, and moderately worked, will be

Iiealthy, spirited and in good condition; old horses will

do better on cat than on coarse feed,hMMM less obew-
ii^ is required; there is also an advantage gained by
enttini^ the provender for horses that are kept roach of

the lime in li;iriM\s-. fi> i.li< v u jll till thelll^L'lvcs (juicker

than with ooarae feed, and therefore have much more
ttaM Ar rart. The eidy objections I am aware of to

thie ayelem, are the cost of the machine and the luboi-

of ratting; still I am well convinced that the saving of

foed is more than an equivalent for thebc. Some may
be disposed to take advantage of this plan to indaoe
horses to eat mnsty hagry ei nah na haa aaaa apaiM hi

earing; bat every farmer onght to be aware that .•mch

bay is always injurious, and is very liable to produce an
inflammation of the kidneys.

Many farmers in this neighborhood have the impres-
don that rye straw contains more nourishment than oat
straw. I know not the nriuin of this opinion; perhaps
the infer- iice is drawn from the fact that a cm-tain

qnantity <>!' rja ia of aaore value than the same qmnti*

^ of oats by meaeore. But horses and cattle always
pive the preferenee to oat straw; (and their judgment
in thia case, i.s tif some confeeqaence ;) dcsides, the

anahab of the two, shows that oat straw contains
oeMMerable more of the prinelpel aatotalva iagredleut
(ahrogen) than is contained in rye f>traw. It should

fi be borne in mind, that any kind of straw is

vastly inferior to hay in uniriiivi- properties,

wmild only reeomiaMlA the um^^ hI the I'ormer for

for the aaha of aaaaa^f» and when little khar ia

qaifotl.

Snme prciV-r ground f.'i 1 fur graining; but if they

will take the trouble to wtijli ihfir ^rrist.-* before send-

ing them to mill, aai agniti after <heir return, they will

fiodthetoUiiaBilamrartkoonaideriac^. I

thar Aara fa aajr kind flf foed hi whfoh I

propertie>i are combined as in oats, and I would alwars
give them the preference, except when their price ia

market is much higher, proportionally, than the othar
kinde af grain whieh Hwy be aahnUaiaH far faeiiiag, aa
rye and eem. I aaa aaa VMit atfeantago, andm aeo>

nomy, in having oats ground, when we can feed tbem
in such a way aa to ensure thorough mastieation. J.

McKiKsrnT. 9nmf$ri, C>i—iia JT. F.
mry, 6, 1849.

Discing Goki at Ilumc and Abroad*

Thefe is danger that the drain to the gold
will leat« the comitry very bare ef Ubonng
Many, very many, have gone to the diggings of Cali-

fornia, as hired hands, or on shares out of their own
work, who at home, " to dig were ashamed." Mere
drones and loafan will not bo ogiiaedi bnt aiarfca aad
young meehaaies hi the tofwaa aad ntlea hare geae,

whose places must be filled by others. Farmers* i^^ni*,

in many in.slances, have gone, leaving the homesteads to

l>e cultivated or not, as their fathers may tinJ help.

This state of things calls upon those who are left to bs

up and doing ;—^to lay their plans judiciously ,—to nss

such labor-saviiiL,' rnruliinerv a,v ihfv find applicable.

Let no one take more ground under cidtivation than bs
can manage welt and in good season. Let the maaora
be all well applied. It may be, that a fair application

of mind and Bands and means at home, may bring a

harv(>>t as profitable, nil t!iiiii:^ fi.n.siden-d. the ge-

nerality of gold seekers will reap. It will be attained

with intinitely laaa aaoiatf aad danger, iaaU eases; aad
be followed, ia moat oaaaa^ with laaa lagral. D. K.
Mltgmtg Co., Pa.

Transplanting Forest Tr«ea.

As the season of the year for the transplanting ef
forest trees is near at haiad, the following remarinaHy
be useful. They were written by Mr. Amos Hitch>
COCK, of Pittsford, Vt., who obtained a premium from
the Rutland County Ag, Snrietv, for his ^ul•eo^> la

transplanting forest trees. He deaoribee his practice

as follows: About the first of Ms^yOriAatt the bods
are oonsidef«bly swollen, and spring so for advanced
as not to freeze nights, we repair to second growth tim-
ber land, if we wibh for maple or other forest tree*.

Provided with the necessary tooU, we seleet oar
avoidkig araaked or ngly fanaai tnaha
the efmlM by digging a treneh aroand the traa^

eighteen or twenty inches from the tree, nrtM>rdine te
its size, and sufficiently deep to cur olF all the large

roou. The tree is then en^y removed by the help of

anhmrhar,aBdaHttlahairiyfkfai9. Caiofot«kMMt
to injure the small fibrous roots. After havini; dug ia

this manner, as many tree>i as we wis.h, they are con-

veyed on a box wagon to the place where they are to

be planted. We now bring the trees to aa e^nni les^gth

bf renovtag nil the top, say tan feet fteas the irwot. If
there be small shoots below this point they are snfljnad

to remain, otherwise the entire top is removed. TTw
holes for receiving the trees having been dug at equal

distances, and in a direct line, the roots aia

that the earth may laadHyadhaio to tfcMB,

I

are plahted to their original depth. Tare shoald he Ta-

ken to M^-ork the tia» earth in among the roots, ao that

Digitized by Google
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BO r.iriiiim I'O left iJiiTftlv under tho trunk. Tin" inrf

kimilii be placed anugly aroond tbe tree with the grass

Mde np, and th« whole prevsed down with the foot or

»ome Miitabic instnuniMil. In this way, two men will

carry to tho dt<>tance of one or two niilps, and plant

from twenty-five to thirty forest trees per dny."

The oonunittee who •warded Mr. H. the prmniniD,

add the ro1lowin<; to Ma statement; *' In tmwplutia^
inf-. !'iiingh fjreat f ire i-xi r< i^'"<1 , there will l>o a

>fvefc \its9 of roots, aiiU tbe lojMs shoultl t>e reduced in

proportion to this loss. Where stones can be procttrwl,

it is well to place a nnnnber of pood size oTer the roots

at a little distance from the trunk. They teod to pre*

T^nt the roots from working in tin- ;;ronnd, Bod who to

Inep the gnHmd moist about the trees."

Goal Graff* In

Ers. CuLTiTATOK

—

Ira Hopkins having •stated in

the Noremher number of the CnltiTator, (1848,) bow
thirty hoshela of wiMaK ooM ha raised to tbe aere , I

have c«>tK-luded to tall yon how 1 raised one humired

Uisbels on three aerea, and eighty-four bushels on three

teres and eighty*aine rods, tiM past season, on land that

produced but thirteen bushels to the acre in 1839, which

was one of the best wheat seasons iu this neighborhood,

we had been favored with for the last ten years.

la iha spring of 1847, I plowed three acres of cloTor

tad timothy tod, as deep a5i potsIMe. On the 16th

April, harrowed, cross plowed, harrowed ajrnin. made
drills about two feet eight iaches asunder, luanured the

drills Ubenillf, dtopped potatoe sets in the drills, about

lies inches apart, oorerad hy 'ranniag the plow both
wayK in each drill. Some days after, polled a little off"

t ji- |i.|> i.f each drill with a hoe. When the plants were R

or 10 inches high, plowed the soil from each aide of tbe

drills, ran • ou^itor hatween to lerel and polTertse;

raa the plow bodi vmjSf and tbwwbaektha toil to the

plants.

On (be I4th September, eoramonced rantog the pota-

toes with the plow, bj taking eight or ten dhUs at a
thne, aad plowing rovnd tham, the flnt fturow tamad
une side olT the two oiitsidp drills, the next throw out

the middle, the next turned over the other side, the next

furrow turned up the space between the drills; thus

plowin;^ all the ground thoroughly, and 80 daap as to

turn up a little of the subsoil . Used bona antr the

pi -w. and when all was plowed, harrowed both ways.

Then ptowed the ground as deep as possible into lands, 2

mdswide. Bowed onand ata raaBd,«ad on the 80th

oTJIwli.oTStptember, sowed one and a>kalf

ternuiean wheat to the sere.

We may let the wheat grow till I tell yon of the pro-

dnce of tbe potato oropj hot I cannot tall yoa tUa ax>

•etlr. though f eaa tell enough to show diat a naadiom

p 'l it.! crop prodncos irmre vnliio than a good corn or

wheat crop. I sold 350 bnabols at 25 to 30 oontJ per

bushel—$92.07. Kept 101 bosbels of the niddle-sizod

(brs^ -<l Gnve the small onet to the eowt, and sop-

plied a lamily of thirteen persons elereo months, besides

a man half of tbe time, and four or five hand'> h month

in barrast. I roiqr nj tk»X potatoes, last season, did

BDi prodoee half as mnek, ab thaftook tha rat daring a
very wet time in An<rust. When the weather changed

the rot ceased, and none have rotted in thecellar. This

b the Ibai appearaaea of tho patato diaaase I have

seen, except the two prariat ftaia, tka «ad attaabad

to the stem, rotted in a fbw instaneaa.

Ill .\pril the wheat appeared too rank, and I turned

l(;u sheep on it for a few days; still some spots lodged.

Oa the flOth Jina, ratftd it—ataeked it when cured.

On tiie 6ih September t?ot it thrashed by a machine,

and bad 101 bushels, weighing nearly 68 pounds par

floUpattMTS

You will observe the muTiber of ()li)win'j.> tlii.-. piece

of ground got. From conversing with an Englisliman
and reading the CoromiasioBer of Pataata' Report foi

1847, I find that the English and Germans, generally

plow the ground twice at lea^it, beibre sowing wheat.
The three acres eighty-nine rods, was clover and ti-

mothy tod also, and was maaored in tha wiatcr of 1845
and 1846, with 60 two.borse wagoa-loads ofbara-yanl
manure, plnwi'il ilrcp ;uuf linrrowed, and planted in corn.

The cultivator was run four times throagb the corn, but

the idow never. I tbiak it produced 60 bnabels to tha

aere. I did not measni% it, but I noeasured another

field tbe same season. The spring of 1847, sowed it

with barley, and it pro>!ii( rti nu]y seventeen Bushels to

the acre, and never got more than this of spring barlty

to tha aara. After harvaot, I toraped op all tha ma.
nure I Cduld pet, and scattered it over the stnbble,

l^awtid it down, and on tbe 1 )th bepteraber sowed mx
bushels of what is caHadrnjUebaff wheat, on the furrow,

and barrowad it both waya. Be^ad on tha 2Sad Jqaa^
got it tfaratliad by a maabiae, on tta 6kk

~

and had H X Ixi^helt bliglK jiUBff whtot, :

lbs. per bushel.

I delayed forwarding tUa, till I had got oat aoma bar-

ley, the produce of three acres and 167 rods, on which
I sowed 1 1 bushels, or 2| bushels to the acre, which is

half a bushel more than I ever sowed before. It was
highly manured in tho spring of 1847, and planted ia

oom and pumpkins, and brought aboat 60 bubals com
to the aero, and an immense quantity of pumpkins.
The produi'o is 70 struck bushels, weighing ratiier less

than 48 lbs. per bushel, which is the legal weight of
barley in Indiana. In 1847, I sowed eight bosbels on
three acres eighty-nine rods, or about 2| bo-shels to the
ar ie, and had Sl\ bushels, weighing 49 pounds per
bushel—each prodacing aboat 17 or 18 bosbels per
acre. In 1846, 1 toweid 11 hwMit on B| aaraa or two
bushels to the aere, and had but 77 bushels, or 14 bush-

els per acre. Part of this Land was rather flat and
wet, and I suppose all my land is too heavy for barley

—it bakes very hard after rain. JoiDi J. Cbaio.
JfadfMA, /iidteaa, January 16, 1649.

Breaking Itoeks by Fire.

£ds. Cin.TivAToa—While parnsing the Fehmaiy No.
of Tlu CaMitalar, I ofaeai iad a ttatcnaat from onaof
your correspondents in regard to the manner in which
he cleared his land uf stones. His mode was to exoa>
Tate a large hole upon one side of the booMar, aad par*

tially aadar tha toc^ which he wished to ronora, aad
tboB roO It la. f tbiak the process might well be re*

placed by one which is much more oconumicul. Your
oocrespondeot observes that it is very bard to dril I iK>me
" hard-head " rotka) aa aitartioa which I truly oon*

firm, having been engaged in tho business mybelf, for

weeks in soceession, upon my (lather's farm, iii Lewis
Co., N. Y.

In i843, wa wata elaanag » piaaa o( gioond of ttooa

by tha aid of the drill aad pawdar faoe vary ooU dmf a
fire was bnilt upon a rock, whieh was. perhaps. 4 feet

in diameter, near the wall where we are at work. Bj^

means of the heat there were lar^'e m ales loo^>ened aa
the top of the rock, which were taken oil with a erow*
bar, aiid used for filling up the centre of the wall.

Subsequent to this, a fire was built u|K)n the same
rook, aad aomatime after, tbe scales betog removed, it

waa aaeartaiaad that tha rook waa brokaa thioagli ia

two difreraat.dinatioBa, difidiag it iatolbor aaar^ aqaal
parts.

The quarters being left with face hides, fitted

admirably JVvr lajwg into wall. From this ttoaal

forth, tha drill waa ditptaitJ with. Expariaitat

adthat •• «aa oaald aanj a wdiBi iBl qpumtitf of
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wood to break uy reek, whicli • furner might be deU'
rows of remoTiao; froin his fields. Another ^reat ad>

vaniu^e wa!«, that w^khI of little Viiliic. surii us old pie-

cat uf raila, atuoipa, and tbe like might be weed witk
advaatafe and aaono
There is (riif jwiint wlii< li miiMt not be ncplectOiJ, if

nxccct-s i» expected ; that i)>, to keep ilie ruok clear of

ahalls wbiJe healing. To do ihiii with faeUteir, tlie took
required m» * ttmf km orowbar Mid a pair of large
tongs. Ai •oon aa aay betta are fiMud to have atarted

up, the fire should h*> rcmovoJ with the tonics, and the

aoales carerully taken otf with the bar. Tbia is theoo'

1y secret in tbe procaaa. Tbe objoot ia, tbat the heat
rnny 1* aflplieJ directly to the fnili.! nn k The fire

!*buuld ibea be replaced vilb tbe longs, aiid m> on until

XhrtviaC «• ciaU vatar ia «qwr-the »t(

aMaod twanty of tho Area, or cm aiaa
oaa patfurm ns miioh work in this as ten will with drills.

TIm beauty of ih« process i», that it is pert'urmed oura-

paraxively without danger or expense. Dsnmis Johw-
aaa. ir«aia< ^tvf dgrieullmml JaiMMa, Fm., J**-
raary, 1849.

We UMve aecn rock* broken hy the process above Jo-

aabe ii , and wa eodoaaa wfaat mmc oarraapoodani aays
IB lagaai la U.^Em.

Eds. CoiTivAToa

—

J^a y»n soimrtiniea notice the

weight of hojfs in joor paper, I am indaced to send
joa the weiglit of two or tlurea lota, alaoghwrad this

•eaaon in my ncigUliorbood .aot bacanaa they will fa-

voi al ly compare with t-erthin individual pet porlten,
whoM- weights I have seu^i published—but because they

were kept in the asual way—put up at the usual line,

and fed from six to eight we^'kii only.

The first was a lot of Itjiu-, twenty months old, but-

chered by Mr. David Connor, avernging 397 lbs. The
aecood, a lot of iburteei^ butchered by R. &, Wright,
Eaq. Tba hugeat weighed SRI; the foar largest ave-
raged 472; the twelve lar^jest avornired J(I5, ami tbe

whole lot averaged 397 Uw. Tbe third, n lot of seven,

butchered hj Bfr. A. J. Breatj averaging upwarda of

800 lba.{ two of theai, filtan aontha old, sranged
SS4tha.

Several y aj s ftj»o, llio CLestor and Berk«>bire Rto<;k

ware ioirodutu^d iiitu this scelioa of oounury, and have
«e doohi iaproTed our breed; but bvof tbs pura blood
are bow found. S. B. T. Calwsu. Wktmwi^ V:.
Jmrnuary Iti, 1849.

Rpgistpr of thn Wrntlii r.

1>. C. HAvnwtm; oi Medield, Mam., baa far-

irfahed the Matg.Mtagkmmn with aaMO TraMfka «b the
weather, baaed o« a rvg^ater kept by him trma the
year 1881 te 1*4H, inehim'Te. The obeervatioiw were
tnndc diirini: tliis period, three times a day—at sQarise,
and in tba altaniooa at two and BtMoAalook. The ave-
fag* a—awl nHipamaii <hr «ha wMe time, h 44 da>
fTf^'n. fti.JOO. Fahrrnhrtt Bnt it o»id "

!i writer
on this mibject would approximate nearly to tbe trath,
were he to state the tMNial temperature of «hia ftttaf
dM» emintiy 1 M d«||fMa, aa this tberraometer waa
etatiaaad am tha Varth aMa of tbe bouse, in a very bleak
plM?4>. where tbe aon never n-aohod, nnd in the li->t M-a-

IDB, waa alwaya shaded by tbe thick foUaga of tall treea
-»^-» -»^- * •

were iu tba dafaofbiayouth. A thaw, in the winter,tu
never known in Vermont until aixua iLc jc&r I7!i3,

thuii^'h since it liiw Ituppeoed every season. Pc-rxm

old enough to iciuooiber the cold viMac h«ca of 1780,

w4Ma laow oame high eaoogh to eercr ^ freat afht
all tha walla ntui fence*; wLeti th^ rru*i f 1. .ti.j»

was ao tkm aa to bear up a li uvclier uo looi iksj wttcre;

wbea tha ana waa not ahlo to melt a flake of aovj
and auch astvaoM aevarity conciaued (ot asore ibaa ax
weeks, wall not And it difficult to believe that the ks-

hotxti huvo bci'ome tnuc-li luoieuiild. But if tiiu climall

baa net beoocae warmer, its teoiperauue ts oertaialyown

e^ao/iaad thaoagbeat tha Mlale yaar. WaharaaasBA
cold winters and deep snows a.s we a>.eJ toha^f Nlts,

we hiive no Spring and frequent febowers, as we iisa tot-

merly. But we have a compensation in lovely AMHi,
fiaptambor haa become a dalightM mooih, fivMn m
than'half a eaatury ago. October, If aef NofmAw,
is about a^ raild hhJ huuny n$ September was in earlier

tiaMa« Wioter used to come rough, viokiu, aad Is*,

iag, kf the 10th November; now it often spareaaiU^

ta OBortals the ' merry' days of Christmas.''

Tha average temperature of each ouMUh, kt tk

tweotf^ajghl yaawi, is given in iba failwriag laUs:

Janaaif, Sj i^fJuly, M
FsbraanUv i-, -^nK°'^> "*
March, ?t3 r.fi Spptrmt^r, »
April, i*9i Octot^T t!M
May,

I

Nnv rtnii*r, 37 -T

JiUM, tO.fil I DcQcmhtTT. ^r-

Thii ahova tbat Jaiuiaij i« the coldeat and Jaij ik

(that theformer 14 years—from to 1885
—were about 1* warmer than from 1S35 to 1X49; upoa
wlii« h (lie wiiirr olwrvew—" This faef opposes tbe ge-
Ttrrat opinion, that the temperatare oftbe couotiy iahigh-
or ihanit vraahilbnBarjaara. Every age'
•hat iha wlatMn ara mi aaavv •

The ntmaber of fair days per annum has l>cen 211;

eioudif days, 154; roiny days, 37 ;
average dff.ii c^f

«0W, M MhAmb. " The warmett year was in \^2S,H

an annual taaperativa of 49 8-l6o d«gsaeaj and tki

colittt year was in 1836, when the Kimna} teaqmlm
wa« 43 63-100 dugrecx. Tlus shows a dif(T(hct\f^

tweea tha ooUeat and hottest years, of 5 43-100 d^

greea. Bat, in general, the difference of tenqwatwa

iMUweet) whole y<«rs, ia fUitO tMOBoderaUfl^ Of IWJ

nearly tbe sauie.''
_

As early ia April aa praotM^ble, it will be prsfflr Is

oata, barley, spriag rye and spring w hea:—fiivpi-

iag, ia rafaroacn to tbe latter, those aectioas where tit

orafi ia Hahla toh^ IWw tka whaat aidga. Itki

been found that »hi>» insect appears at a part'cnlar ps-

riod, aad thai tl uuiy attackb wheat vi bicb t> in a pir-

taeolar atago—«r at least, it is ooJy such wbrat ikst

is iajorad au if the orttt ia loo lar advaooad it s»>

ea{)es, and ao it doaa if it haa aot raaohed tha Ma|»

neoewiary fsc the At to di»pai.jt its eggs. The e|rjr»»rf

deposited at the time, or shortly alter the whtai ts is

bloom. Heooe, aarly^aowed winter wheat aad lat»^

aow^ epriflfr wfaoat, is least likely to be aflected by Ik

midge. Bat to ooonlarbalanoe this advantage in rej^

to late-sown wheat, it is more &uL^et to ari ii>

la» liMy to IkU waU, faMral^, than tbat wtucfi a

aamaaiwr. fik dwt tha Cwtnar aiaat ^aaM betvwa

Iha Jifleiaai anaini \<\- which he is likely to be a.<aaii-

a4 that ia, ha muat detarmuM truiu w hich his crops

art liable to ha aaat i^iwad, wd 4umk
aeoardiagty'

The BlaHt<aea vriMat haa been tamaH ta

ter iirid«r Inte sowing, than most ulhcr kindsi Is

Maiae, Venaoot, aad tbe otM-tbarn part of Kev-Vorfc,

it haa bean aowB Iha lauar part of MafaalaaMtiMi
&•! late As Jttri''. Hri<1 (riven ^ood cropa.

The uHual quautUy ol seed, for spring wheat, iitaa

bushels per acre. If tha ground has been tborou(rUy

stirred the previona year, il wiU aot bo

plow very deep, thoi^h iliaaajl ihaaU ha «nU
j

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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or oa:s, ii hug fonnerljf th* praetiee to mm oa-
Ij abuul ^y^o buabeU per acre, ud in Mine instuces
kw; but ao rtr M W9 are infetnwd, all th« large arrtpn

af tliie {train, have heen olitaincd liy snwin<r froni tlirco

to Tonr iia»hel» per acre. It u not very iiucomraon, of
kle yean, for rrooB alKbtj to a ImadiM bnabels of oats
to he rainetl un an acre, but we have never heard o{
aajr «u«-li yield, wb(>n less than three birabcis of seed

Ot barlejr, it is uauaJ to tow about four bqabali or
tfi per acre. The beat soil Ibr tMa orop is • warm
loHDi Wf have hccu iiirin iiinl tlmt a fly similar to the
wbear ii;iiL<-, eommonlv called lite barlej midge, baa
ittterly ntliicked the barley erops in the vaaMn part
«f this State. Not lulling had an opportunity to exa-
niae the {n«e<^, we cannot speak in regard to the pro-

p r I.' ••!< < if prev( iitin<; its rava;r<*ii.

It i* coniraon to lay down iand* to graaa in cannnatiM
with most spring grains. If th« olljaet h hay, «rf tlie

soil is of :i infrlium cbnraeter a.^ to drynew, we would
recominemi liie u»e of the following mixture for otie

»CTt'

.

Red clover, (Tri/olhtm mtdutm,} 8 Itaa. or 4 fta.
Timothy, {Phltum praitnte,} 9 fjta.

Ryd-top, {^grottit vulgarij'.) 1 hii'^hel.

If the objcut is pasturage, wc sliould aa« tka Ibltowing:
M«'<lium clover, 2 qta.

White do 2 qts.

(If white clover comes up In die soil u-irbout sowing,
it may be omitted.)

Kentackjr blue-graM, (Poa prattnitf) t
Timocbir, 4 qta.

Orrhard gra!>!<, (^Daetjfii gtomtntm,} 1 Iwribul.

Red-top, i busliei.

Un wetiM coils, the red clovermy be omitted. The
orohard graia i«(|iiirea a very large qnuitinr of leed,

OB account of Its Itgbf and enafly nntnre. The dfflbr-

aallindh of Mi'd may be mixed tr)ircther, I'V sliylitlyvi-M.

tiai; them , and may be readily sown liy mixing ashes or

piaster t» prevent their sticking togetW. It i« beat to

tow them after tlie grain has Iwen han oweJ in, and they

will U- ^uirK-iniilv buried by a brush barrow, or a very

%bt imi'tooih hMTOw.

ImproveMenl ia IkB

Tm. CnTivATon—^Being a lueehaaie well aa

fiiriiipr. I Krr,v\ii lake the liberty of soppesting a small

imj^ement in tbe naaoiaotve «f tlM handnraiie

humi of llM wuote bow,

45—rsmtevaD atcs.

ae, o«t it efTthe right length, and bead It

to form a loop at enfli nul, and In the middle, as re-

presented in thu annexed drawing; flatten them down a

KilJe, and after the handle ii iDMe tm kk the bead lay

OB the curved wire aad iaiert wood herewe Ibroagh
the kmpe Inta the bandte and head. Kakra are nran-

exjii ilini'ii-ly iwailc in this war thnn aii\ >'rli(*r; ilu \

are cheaper, more durable, and ranch easier rvpairej.

Iamk Autu. Tfn, jr. r,, t4« ladt.

Kd8. CvLTivAToa—Tlie Mlewiap is intendod to re>

present a aausage siulTwr, wbieb ie m very common use
iatbia aeotton of eeoniry, and I think would be a pro-
per lU'ronipaninietit t<i llie suuxnjie ctitirr incntioned in

liie Junuary iiiiiiil>i r ol" Tht i'uUirator
,
puge 24>. I

think it preferable, ni buine ret>[>ects, to the oae tnea-

lioaed in the December Ho., 1846, aa aliMiet anj par*
sen eaa make one for bis own uhb.

A B i.K a piece of icanllin;;. aliout 4 int lien ><piar'j

and 3^ ft. lung, with Hiwr lugs, about 18 inchee hi]{h,

something like a earpenteHs treetle; C. is an oprlght
piece, adout 2:j incl.c- -ij iiiiif , ami iiiflips !on;f, rnor-

mlo A. B. ti(;ltt, tiLK>ui 0 inches from the eu«i; D.

40—eAVSAa* awmca.
a »mall l.ox, ahmit 10 Inches from C, 9 inches bigfc

above A. B., and fastened to tbe aame, and foor ioohea
aqnare inalde the box, in wbieb tbe sausage-meat ia to
he p?it. There is a tsmnll tin spont on tlie side, near
the InittDm, thronph which the meat passes into the
"kinu. E. about 2^ inches aqnare, 14 inches long, uiur-

tised Into a Uock 4 inches square, with a moveable
joint, thehlonkte lit pretty tipht in the box Dj and
F. H. a leTer, 5^ feet lont,'. 2\ Inehcs square at one
end, and round at the other: vtrhich ia used as a handle
to work np and doWB the bwek «B tiM ead of E. wbidi*
fits in the box D. A OuBiCBiua. Zoadoii Ce.. FSk,
Ftb. 12, 1849.

Bvr. Cirt^AToit^fH eoeTartation with (r^nttemeb
from different parts of the state dnrinjj the winter, I

find that the fatilities for sellinjr wool arc far greater
with Qs, than in many other seetion;-, and that the de-
pot system ia inperfeotlj aoderstood aad appreciated
by many, h vIew of tMM fheta, I thonght it might
not be amiss to suppest some thouglits for the infonna*

tion of those who are uaacqnainted with tbe opcraticn
ef that system; believing as I do, that '€ they under-
stood the advantages to he derived from it, all wlio have
to depend on tbe agents of manufaeturers, or the spe-

enlator, for purchasers, would patronne the depot.

The giaataei olgeotiaa I fiad to this ooorse, iaa

^

afaoMWMBoe ia the vaepoaaibHity ef^le agenie. 1
4e|lM9 only have as yet been established, and I

speak of only one of the agents, as I am unacquainted
with the others.

With Mr. Blanehatd,tbe agent at Kinderbook, I an
weM aeqnainted, and know him to be well qnniiflH in

all respects • i inluet such an evtaMi-slmu-nf . ami tliat

hie experience for several years past baa added greatly

«> Cbeaa qualilleatieae; thai ha Is a mm tf sMrling ia.

(etfrity, that he Ihu given 2^neml salisfaction, and en-

joys the eonMence of all who have patronized his es-

tablishment; and I reoommend him to all who appove
of the depot ayaiem, ae evaiy wsf worthy of their pat<

ronaffc.

Tlie (lej-iot system is conducted iipnn the well known
prittoiples of all other i^mroission buMaeaa, and faoili-

taiea tba arts ef w»Bal br iBllisilai law aaaaitiin af
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the varioaa grade* at one place; iherebv eimblirrg the
maniifnctarer to parobaM tlie jfradet. iidapted to the
ttu If of (fuddt he makM; iodu< in;( many to visit tlie

di'jMH 1mi that |Mir[>cisc. atul cri'utiny f Oiii|>cti) ii m ail-

lo the M;ller. But a greater advautage
«riaea tVotn ihe fact that the ai^ent viidenUBda, and
oan judge of the value of the article M-ith as much ocr-

lainty as the farin<>r ran judccol" ih.- value of a tnibliel

of whrat, or a p<iiiikI ot jmrk ; fur with tlioae ArticlM,
the tamer hu a boaia on which to foaixi his estimate
«r tiMir v«liM,>—cba prinee of flour and pmb jK'r barrel
boinfi a lellahh^ standard

; with ln-. f and all kiinl-. of
grain

j
tlic di(terf»nce in the quality of llie»e articles be-

tnfi to Miiall, and the Ktitndwdn of weight ud IBCMMW
no well understood, that h« eaa anriTO at their valiie
with great certainty.

Not so with the article of wool ; that has many dif-

fKrcni grades, each bearing a different price, varying
from twenty to aixty ceota or more per pound, and any
of the woll scloi tt d fl.x>ks have qualities diflering in
value fr.'in twenty to twenty-five cenu per pound.
1 bc»e diflerent qnalitiee eaoiiot be kaown with any

degree of certainty to the grower, beoaase it requires
mufh practice m handling and assorting for the nianu-
fai lurt r, to make a man a compotciit judge of the dif-

ferent Milts voHtainod in any flock; hence, from the
nature of tlie farmer's pumric, the inpoiMbility of his
kiuiwing the ditUTcnce; hence also the iin|K.rtniu e ol" a
depot for wool, where it may be assorted by skilful
hamb, makiaf the vain of each anrt aTaOahle to the
grower.
To fix a price for wool, there must be a reliable ba-

it]s ,<n wliioh to found that price; with that also, the

S
rower w &a muoh in the dark as in determinin^r ihe
ilierent qualities of his wool ; bet with this the acent

it as iiuniJiar as with the dill, r'•nt u'radc!* he Immlle.-.
baainp that knowledge on the |>iite> ol eloilis m mar-
k'

t
;ii ! kn.wini; the grades of wf>ol <*f which the va-

iiou.'. quuiuRs are nuuie, and the price of fluuiulactur-
ing each quality, be haa no OMire diflieiilty in determin-
ing the value of the diflerent sorts than ruriiuM has
in determining the price of a bushel of wheat, by the
vulue of a barrel of «lour; and from the knowledge he
has of the etoth and wool markets, and the quantities
of each in the dliTerent markets in the country, he is
lietter aWc to judi;.' <if the fluctuations of trade, and
to calculate with more oertaiaty the proliable riie or
fiUl in the nuu-ket.

Assorting wool, and Belling to the manufacturor. at
the different prices he is willmg to pay for those isorts,
i^ %v].at the speculator, as a feBWal rale, relies upon
for bis profits,—paying the gnrnvt M he usually does,
for wali bred floeka, aboat what the low grades are
worth.

It is well understood by persons conversant with suoh
matters, that the manufacturer is wiliiag to pay more
aooording to its value, for the grades he works, thanM wiU..lor promiscuous lou of different grades, and that
the OMiiuntcturer of fine wool, places a higher value on
roch wool, than the manufacturer of ooarse wool; so
also with thenuMiraaiarar of eom woo}, bo places a
higher value on the Und he woAm, the* Uie awMlac-
turer of fine wools.

Huviii;; wool assorted by competent jodgea, aeablee
each man to detemioe whether his flock is above or be-
low the alaadard of his neighbor, and wbothor be is
pursuing the mt^t jiKlictoiu^ course in poialef eeOMMny
in keeping the kind of sheep be does.
Tbe depot ^eten givea an opportunity for interahmge

of Views amonjr wiH.I growers, meeting at th<> d, fnit.
and eomnunica till k; such information as ihey may have
deiived from ex|)erience; snd enables Ihem to form cor-
reot o|>iniuBs at iJie dileieat breeds of sheep , and whnt

en wde ! hneding ; as the chara«Jter i

of each flock is aaoertaieed from the books of the dtfM
agent in such a way as to put at rest all d»|Kit«.

The number of Hec»<'«t are there registered, tiie tt
ferent ((uulitie:* a^i t i taiiied, (he weight of csckiWl ill

dollars and centb they produce; securing tothaimNr
mneh valuable informalion and many facilities W the

sucri'ssful prf»sccuti<iii i4 !.!.•> bu'-irn-o^,—ei.aiilir;: blni'o

form coi oct views, draw correi C iittereiice*. aatl make

them av..j|able to bii interest, and gratifying to hiidi.

sire for improvement. Dakiel 8. Cmis. Csaeai

Ctnirt, y. y., March 10, 1849.

Ena. CuLTiVATOB—The spring is a BMMt inportnt

wason to the furinci . In culd climates, vhr.c iL<

warm and growing bcasuu is abort, much depesih

upon getting our summer orope in, in geoi wm-

son, ami iii <:(M)d or(l<M\ Tiie land »>houI(i be well ti!W.

and the sui tucu well jiulveribed, i>o as lo give \itt rooti

of the yoaag plants a healthful and vigorous grtivtfa is

the eerly pert of the season. This eoabies tb« is

stand either too nrndi wet, or too nsndt dry veaikv,

and the attacks of worms much better than if got %

laie in the season, or in bad order. Tbe straw of griut

sown early, is not as subject to rost or lodge, as ibu

sown late; luid grain which is forward, and ripos

early, is usually loncb better and heavier thaa ihtt

which is lale. The farmer who gets bis cn|>» id »e'J

and in good season, is moot sure of a good jidd; bs-

sidee, if he gets his spring's work done early, he e9
be most likely to dn the whole work of tbe wiuoa ia

goo<l lime, and will havn lime to do it well; »iiik, if

he gets l>ehind time in the spring, be will be nust lik^

ly to get bohiwl tioM throagh the whole eMMj mi
being drove widi his work, w9l not be fikaty te fo il

well; ami if lie keeps an account of outgoes uiw
comes, will be most liltely to find bi« profits sueb Iw
than tbey would have been, bad Ua epriag^mk bM
done ill senson.

Tho .spring is also important in another point of viev.

Almost all of our domestic animals drop their Toosgtl

this sea^n j and the same rule that applies to the t»

getable, applies with equal fortw to the aaimal hiif>

doni, viz: that we pay piirtinilar attettioD to th«i

while young, so a» to give them a heslthfU oad Ti^-

ouB growth in tbe start. All experiaMe hat dam
that if we would rear good stock, we must give thM
good keeping while young. In cold climates, all !>
mals intended to bo reared, should bo drop}>ed u esrly

as tbe climate and season will adjmit. This easbki

then, with good keeping, to beeoaie ao targe lad bu*

dv. as to stand the first winter well ; while if ctrcppfd

late in the season, and poorly attended to. innr msiII

size,—slender end foeUe eonstitution, illv (its tbem to

•taad «n aeven wiaien. The firtt of 'Marsh is ikt

beat time for calves. This enables them to mahe fwi
use of llie c:»rlv unissos as .^oon as they start, snd firsi

tbem U>e benetit of tbe whole season of

And fbrthar, the dema of all yoong
particular attention and soo6 keeping at this

tbey will run down and ijccome piwr. Dairy eew»t*
pecially. should have the l>esl of care, if we cspMt t

good yield from them during tbe aeaeon. The ak
dravm from tbe cow ia a mcMtrcMa draft, aad if ibs ii

iufforcd to get poor in tho sprin<;. r^he will r**ri.iir. «»

during the seaaon, and the yield of milk will be »t>iail.

particularly daring the latter part of the seasoo.

There are many other important matters to be loohM

to during the spring. Do your old meadow* need hi''

rowing and manuring, and additional giaa Midi V
ao, now ia the tioM to attend to it.

Bave yea a sufficient nonber of Iruit trees, aad of

t*"C difTeitnt kinds best suited to your soil

L not, Uus is the lime to plant tbem.

I
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Have v<»u a Miflii iency of shade trees anci nhrubhcry

to make your aiiuation pleasant ? If not, now i» the

tiM to plant ihem. It will oott yoa but little Inbur.

Plant them, keep oftttl* firom diMD, aiid natural ni^ents

« ill 4I0 1 lie rcsl

.

Although we would not encoarage extravagance of

i^le in our common famiera, Mill we oaa Me no (jood

reason why they should not practice and encourapre

correct taste, aa well as those onga<;ed iu olher pnr<

toitt. It is belieTed that those farmers wlio are the

most particular to all tbdr ojperationsi are the moi>t

prosperous, provided th^ftTora what may, (as applied

to farmers) be jn^dy termed extravu<(aii< e.

The lime when a particular job is done, may not Uo

ol iiiia-li importance to the manufacturer or lui L-liiuti'-,

bat 10 the farmer it is all important that be does almost

everj thing at the right time. He has to depend upon

Utoal agents for suecevs; and tlioy will not come
to Us aid, unleaa be aecummodaiea them as to time.

Natore deea aoi alter her lawe or mlea, lo nit either

the ignoranco, misjtnlgnient or slackness of thi- farmer.

If he plants lii.*< cuni t«iu lule in the sprin;^, alie will

Ml itoj tke frost in the fall to give it lime to ripen. II

dMi, we WDuld be benefited bjr natural agenta we munt

Mobeerre their law* as that thejoome moet reodiiv t<>

Mr aid} and iliere is no mmshh uf the year when tlii>

•bMrvance is more important than in the spring. Far-
an. CefaaiMs, M. S4, 1849.

NoticM of |)nblkatimi0.

THE AMBRICA.N FARM BOOK ; or Compcnd of American
Afiiailinre |

bein|r • Practical TreatiM on Sails, Manure*,
IhaiHinr, mifarion, Oraia, Room, Pruiu, Cotton, Tobae-
sa, ^jlofar-Caite, Rice, oiul t-vrry .Sinole Prnduct of Ihe I'liiteil

Siaiei. with the be«t mciluxb of Flaniiiix, Culiivaiion. and IV-
paiation ftir Market: Hy R. Ii Allex. New-York, C .M.

9aiToa.
"TlJe .American Farm flixik " i< b liiini!-"iinr iliil!»r volume 1j\

eeeof "ur n, -ti < >'rrt ri iii,Tn uUuriil « rii'-r», > iiinlically arranj.'-

Cd. and fitiliraviiig l!i"»e ^ulijccU o( iii<>*t k> i crul interest to ilit

^radical farmer, treated in a plain and jxipulnr nuuiiicr. It is a re-

'

producuon of liie " Brief Compend of' American Agriculiure, '

paMiihei bg ilw snaM aadMT aboai iwv jreaia sine*, mA wlueli
Ml vHb so rapid a mIs. as (a iadnoe a new and enlaiirH adiiioii,

Mlsr the mar* apprn;<rinie title now ehowin; and we are glud to

War thai thia is micuUfa ti« one of the fir«i in a ^ries of TeMons
ht iht American Farmer," t<i Ixs iwiied \>y Mr Ai-i,i[?«; wlio.

fiom hid ffOoA jwlfment, familiar ii< ijii;iiiil,iiiro WiHi run; air.nr-..

ami »|,iUiy «* n wnler, i« pe<'Uli:irly <jiirilitn-,l im "urli a w rk The
r'^luinc ht lorc u* « .11 lie foiiinl u^-iul !o llio mriii- i nl llic imriii

aial tlie plaiiirr o( itic south. Ireatiii)|; ua it iU>e< of i-ie %luplc pro-

teea of erery set^tion of our couuiry. It la illuiirated i>y al>oat

lllOeti(|nviiif;«s and u gut up lu a nty)t, creditable tn ihe entt-rprifing

pnMi«hfr.

THE ARCHITECT; a ieric* of Oriirinal Deiigiw for I>itnwiic

and thnamertal Cotiag<e*, cctnnecied wiih UuaUeape Gaiilru:ng,
atfaipicd to the Unilod tfuic* ; lUosUHted by Drawings of Gronml
FMiu FjMfcPimiimiTB Viawa, Elevaiioim, i'ecii«iiis and Details

»' W. H. Raaun. New Yoffc
e hat*on several previoaioecasioiis noticed this excellent work.

Ii cooiinoes to be pobhahrd as heretofore, aifiAy reiiu each num-
ber, comsiniiiff two rnniplrie pinn* of boosca, With foll catimaies
of the cost Ttic wi'rk it tl'iiiiR inucbgond bf the dissamfaiaiioa of
exfeci iofnrniatum ou architecture.

AMRRICAN JOURNAL OF SCrENTE k ARTS— \Vc lave
r«;ei»'ed ihi" March nunit>cr of this excelleni work A< iKUnI, il»

fo;iirur" ar, u hiph clinracir r in i» scientific view. .\tn>iiiif other
snn:lc« Wo iiolice llic folliuviiiK : Some new discoverifH ri'',| cctirtR

Ihe Date* on the Grenl Cnlcinlur SiiMie of the Ancient M<',\ < .m*.

with Uliservatioiis ou the Mexican Cycle of Fi/ty.two Vcnr*. bv K
G Siiaiix; ee the cesiiMiaiiw wiIm ofdiibum kiMberOesl^r
awyariKMeaf lltniiBaiwN; uiM nMboiiaalfcMMrto pMW(ltc«l
laraicrrtainini; the Value of (he Gasrs thnr aflhfd. hT AXnaaw
Prrs . Pariiii. li«m of the Paheozoic Formalmi of Norlii Anierie%
trn*! i'in»c of Kurope, by l'f> m? Vi:n>nn7i|„ trandiiied «ilh cor*
rwc'i'-'iij. Iiy Jahk4 Hall; N"ti» on l'pp«*r OliftTnui, l.v Jamks
D Ot'xik. VUn work it conducted bj Messrs. !<ilumak a Uaxa.
BiMi publtshni ai New Ilavsn. M flM Cm day of evcrjr sceoml
m-'inh. Bl |»"r yrar.

TIIK STHOOI, JOURNAL AND VKRMONT AtiRICl U
TURI-T. w tlic iiile of a nioii!l,l\ (III pac- ormxo ) pci(i i-)!--!! iii

Wiwlwr, by Mciwrs. Bimi r* At TRjirY. l if eil^ora i.|' the " Vir-
moiii rhri>nic',e,'' the No< of ihe current vol. of which have come
to hand siaee aer hM. h m dcvaled ia a«inl pans, to Agriculture
and iha cease oTBdnealiea ia Cammon Sehools, a subject of
Ileal hiHitiBasa te uai ibtawiab se many ef tiAoi arsdapsBdaM

upon iSasa ssfcanls Ibr all Ihe "sehooUac" ihay raesive. It

IS handiowa!^ priatad, and wihlished a« iba eaiwalf tow prtoe ef
twaei|<4b« eanis a yaar, ^rtHffa M eopias aie labaa.

.

WORKING PAHMBR^We have mahrad the tni number of
a pubtteaiion wiib ihis title, nnUisbed at Haw York, by Kmoiuii
* Gnoas, and edited hjr FlivKJ. i. Kapw. It is a waU Usd qaar-
10 of sislesB pafss^ aad Is lo be isaned aooihly, as My ee«M a
yMtf.

WOOL GROWBB AND MAGAZINE OP I10RT1CUU
TORE —This ia a periodical jnsi started at Buffalo, by T. C. Fx-
Tsas, Ksq. ll is to be pablMfced monibly, each uunib«r eoutaiuiam
Sixteen pages octavo, at fifty cent'i a year Mr. I* i> lavniabiy
kiinwii a« nn agricultural wniLr. am! will, t\<> i!oii:)\. lunUu »ii .h.c
rcsung paper. It will kivu pariiculur altciilMii u)l l>raiii lies of

the wool business, (l it (o linvc u h>irii< iiltunil ile)>uriiiiciit. !u be
conducted by B. llotMS. an uileUigeiil aiid vxperiuikcnl cuitivalor.

3iisiDcr0 to <fomsponltmta.

^TA(;<iKRS IN SHBKP.—A O M., Isle of Wight, Va. The
diseam you coll " blind staggers," t* what >s called "sturdy by
vcieruiariaits ll la caused by paraMiic atuiaals iu Ihe brain, eallad

4fdBiM«. The oriaiii of these awnuala. and the means by whiek
they are propafated, are not folly nnderMood. Hogg, the Bttriefc

Shrphrril. < the disease is roost dcitructive on farms that are ill-

«ii«'l|pri'<l. oil whicli the sheep are imi*t expoord lu bisuts aiid

shower" .V nire is ickl"m vBtClnl. It is r^conuiinif'i il lo remove
tho MiiininU, H» vHiii HI iillacked, fiorn wpi plin ' - 'Ir

,
-itunliom

Some liuvc l" I a curtxJ by trepniniiiig, and the exua.;tii>ii ol tlic hy-

dalult

BO N B .s
I

>A V IN —W C . B., Colcbealer, C I. The disease which
has Biiackea tbe bock JoiiN of your horse, is probably boua loavin.

The safesl treaUneni f>r It Is blisteriiif, which, if lou( coiUiOBad,

may absorb tbe bony deposita, or at least lessen the iuflaaunailan.

Tbe oae o( tbe chisel or tbe hot hon, bi e«nh« or bntninf Ihe
swelling, is discouraged by tbe l>e»t furriers

TOBACCO FOR eiMOKINi>—A. C R.. Waldeii's Ridge. Tsn&
We ari- iiii.-ibk- l" ifive you ihe tiiojm rrpernn'ti of rnniing tobaoco

m Culi:!. .m ;.":', . y bT Smoklllg Al. ;ir I ^ * U lit 1 il ll IC IIM ilc of tuiS"

uig Uiluicco III I'oiuirelicut, will be biuiid iii the Cult tor l.-m. p. i^.

FOWLS EATING FEATHERS.—•' A hifwcatsaa," Wind-
sor, Ci. The habit of eating each other's fealiicrs, which fowls oA
tea boirs» when confined in yards, is not petbaast fully underslaa4
ft la a marbid appetite, apfiare.-itly indaaed hi ne outsei, by iba fan*

patience of the fowl under cotifinemenl. It il very difficult to core,

and we have knowii it to be kept ap till aoane individuals of the

flock, who were mode special victims, were almo*i cntirrly .trip-

ped of their feathers, and sonieiime* have even bail their nitruils

loni oui. Tiic be.*l prcveiilii'r!i are lunmnl (Mnic-i. {wjl burnt)

oy'^ter ivhril-. ilinrooul. ninJ •> viiM<-iy 'ii ifrriui-. v\.'.h cleuii apart-

ments. Mild plenty of clean wuler. .Scunciimea a pttrlicUlar lowL
shows a more mvetcraic dispcMtiim to eat feaibsia laaa the lesi «r
tbe duck. It «• best lo kill or remove such.

nS^iBAINa FOR CATTLK—H. O., BnllWne, Orange Co,
N« y> Ilia eonMMa, and we think Ibe beat node of uaiiig these •

ebainS) iaa/ounJ an upright staucMoo, Which iit inxeitcU at the low*

or end hue a pirce of iiiuber, laid along to form om side >h' tbe

manger, and for lbs calila to feed evar. A separata stall and (bad«
lug space i« praAfaUa ibr aaeb auiniaL (See Uottivaler Ibr 1817
pp 1>4 l-^'i

FAT I lMNr. HOGS —W H W , Vieniiii Cir." U i Oliio

In iiiixwer to the question whether you " rail raise bikI tatlcii 6Ay
bogs ow one thoasand baihals of core ?" we ihnk laaeb woald de-

Stnd on lite tbgn$ of faiuess to %vhicb they wei* M» ba favoegfat.

ut with a food brsedofhogs and proper cara in feeding, we should
ihbik SO bosnehi ef com would uinke *J00 pounds of pork—or tea
poiiiHM to a bushel. Some inaU have shown tweU'e pounds to tbe
bunhei
U.SK OF I.IME —M I, r . .«<anerrfifl<l, Onei.la Cooiilv. N. Y.

We !»liiiiiM 1' .! |>' 'li.d li- I'm lini'- W"ir<i be ii->-rii; .In i< iiiiiiiure

oil Iheiliii iicil -" uiri|i 5 on i'.e<r ril>e, llioiipb nl it • pure nod mm-
I."ii. I~ 1' 111' iwr biliklirl. we 'i:.ive d'^ubi- wlirihii Il^t Wi'iilil be
pr^hub.c. Better to iry it hr'it ou u nuiall «'ule The vegetable

malter of the swamp would l>e valuable to abaorb Iba arino of aai-
aials. and wrould probably be a gooil manure, mixed whli ashes.
^VHITK CLUVBR SBED-W R . rsnada vVr<i Tlie p^e

of this article is thirty-Cve cents per (nioud. by tbe soiall qusnliiy.

It can he had at the Alhnny Aprric>>ltnral Warehouse It is nolea*
sy 10 sitve Ibe need, nt it itwUlom ero>*-n by itself. Moitefitesesd
»<'l<1 ill ihi« founlrv IS inip<'ilc<l from H<''hiKl

(;R.^K I'l.Vii TKACI. I'.S —C s.. I, K .n.ie. Mas*. I'ra< be« arc
iioi reiiibl) propa^jn'c*! ..y urallmif. ami we tlioiiM think 11 would
t\<>t be nil objeei to make Ihr nllrmpi. BiiiMinif i« the nnxle penc.
rnlly adt>pied for this fruil. In rcgani 10 remedying the dilht ully

yiie eapssiansa Aeoi the bads winwr-fcillmg. we shoaU be gind w
receive tbe saygsssi«as of oar correspondents.
MADDER —TIte rt^per iim.< to ohtaia Iha iwcia ef aiaddrr Is

antnmn Tbey can be hatl oi .) K \to!T, of West WinAebl, N T.,
at ••i.'jO pi-r bii-hrl—delivered nl U:ii-a

tilt \sr: l « >K I'AHKS -W H T . Nrw York It i« not easy
to obta 11 a tiim. vrtvety turf, in eloiM-Iy woodcjl par«s Tlie l>est

grnoi We tire n«qusinle<( with for iln* purpo.e w ibe ec<mni<'H tpire
•,'rii-< or Kriilui'ky blue itrn-»— Tun f>ratentiM Ol Ibe Kermiitla

I trr s» ifmv.ii .11 Ihe ^lll;lerll »lai. «. Wr l.iive no | >-r-'i>r,al knriW-
Ictlge. The see<t u« the Kcnlm-ky blue grass can bo nbtaiiied of
tlie seedsineH in New Vorti« ll OMiy he sown any time in spring,

when Ihe groand is moiit. AImmM a bnsbel, or t«u |iuuids of tole>

mMy oleniisecd, will be saAeisnl Ibr ana^

Digili/eu by LiOOgle
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for t{it »bnt^.

OoHMViriCAT«Hfa haw b««a ree«iv«i, aiaee our UM,
tnm A lalMBribM-, B. B. P., a. O. Maody, B., T.,
Agrleola, S. W. Gold. A Subioriber, R*^% Jmm
8mith» Fmrmtr, W. Bmmm* Flcmioff OroTC.O. H. OmM,
J. W. Bfttlcgr, X. a. PaCtttoM, John Tuft*, Daniel P.

Owcitt M. L< Oonctr* B. IL fwM, Rporttman, Cbarle*
SmKh, M. 8. Bailor, 8. W., R» D. Weeks, I. Hildreth,
L. B. O , J. M'Kinatrv, J. D. Spinner, C. W. Hillman,
B. H. Drake, F. E. Stuwe, IU««l Burrctt, A Practical
Farmer, A. J. Kc«ney, A Raw Haml, flubicriber. £.,
R. M. KiiiH, A. L. Finli. o. R., B. C. M., A nbieriber,
E. r. 1 ro«t, 8. W. Jewett.
Books, I'ampiii.ets, !tc., have been rrreived as fol

lows: Transactions of the Mass. A p. Societies for l*- J7,

antl .>f itif Wnr'-fsipr ("o. Sooirly for ]^iH, from J. W .

Linroln. l'.s<i.—Culalo^'ucs of Thorp, Smith \ fliun-

chett's Syracime Nursrry, anil of liovey 8c Co'^. Pears,
Boston—of the l)e|p\an Nursery of F. K. Phk.vix,
Delevan, WiscoiT-' n— "f H. M. Watson's Nursery, Ply-
mouth, Mass.—of C. H VMM ION'S Niirserv, Canterbury,
N. Y.

(I r'Thouph we publish over thirty coninimiiraiions
thiH month, we have still a ^mxlly number on hatnl. S4>\ -

eral of whicli were iiiteiiiled for this paper, hut arc de-
layed siniply (or w.uil of room. Aii.nti^r theoe, are thone
of Dr. Makiin, Mr. Hoi.uki ok, Mr. Hahky, W. C.
W.. (this was aeeidetn ally riii<«laiil. iir it woald lUtVa
bad an earlier inacrtion,) S. W., and others.

Pmtami or rum Ooi,TITAtob.—in aiuwer to aereral
laq«lri«%m r«pmC 11m aotiee heratofor* frequently
ffivaa, ttat Tha Oailvator** !• aobjeet to *< eerepa^
yggfDRe oi»/y." See eerllfleata of PostmaaUr Gaaacalf io
oar last year's vol., p. 17.

To otTR A(it..M S.—It ! not necessary that all subscri-
bers should be at one place, or that all names should be
forwarded at one time, to enable Anfiils to reeeive the I

paper at the club price*. l"or instance, if an ApenI
aoods US $2 for two copies, he will he entilled to tivc

more copies for $3—an .Spent sending: ••;") for >e\ en cop-
ies, will be entitled to throe more i-opies for $'J, or eicht
more for $5—arwl three copies for every ifj s<'iit after-
wartls. We will send (he papcn< to any number of poet-
ofleea named, aUtlreaaeil to the imtit itluaU named.

B. R. P.—Wa iMVt ttot one of the nurabera yon re-
qaira to eaaanlata yovr voU. of tlM Cultivator. IC All
jomr vabowMl Voa. of Voli. 7» fl^ yaad Ml^ old aeriflB,

were burnt.

AuKiCULTrRAL EDUCATION.—The inibjert of cstab-
lishin); an insiitulion for the purjio^r- of Inp: special
instruction in reference to apriciilture, was brouj^ht
prominently forward by tlov. V\*H in his late messajre
to the le(;i!<laUirc. KesjiiwiUinp to the reconunendatioD
of the (Jovcrnor, the New-York State Affriciiliiir:il So-
ciety, at its annual nu'e!in>r inJ»nu.nry last, appnin'cda
commitl'-e to meinni i ll i/e the lejri>laiiirc i>ii ; he mi!)-

jcct. A nii-niorial wa-* coiiNeiiuently suhniitted, in ref-

erence to which the Cornini lee on Apriculture for the
lepi«la'ure, l>rou(;li( in a bill, )>rov iilinsr,— I. That ihe
Stale shall apiirop.-i.de sN'.MXi f,,r tl.e c^fahli>hnicnl of
an Aj^rieulUiral School and Kxperinienlal I'arni; the
object of which shall be "instruction In the scienres,

in the theory and pr.ictiee t>f ag;ricultnre, the breeding,
raialnfr and imprt>\emont of farm stock, in veterinary
treatment, in general farm managttment, in horticulture
and icardening,'' &c. 2. Itpropoaee lhat the (>u\ernor
•hall appoint a Boanl of 'rrusiees, to nonsiat of nine
peraona, one of whom shall reside in each ^dicial dia-

triet, Co carry the proviaions of the aet into aflbet.
Vhe remaining pmrialons of the bill wa onlt for the

piaaant, aa it ia now niular diaeawion, and auqr raoalva
varlooa modifleationa In Iti paaaaira.

Mn. Vaii 's Mai k or Short Horns.—We would call

particular attention to this ».ile, an advertisetneni of
which will be found in thi< number. Mr. Vaii. has ta-

ken preat pains in the collection of his lienl,—has ini

ported several fun li oni Enfflantl at very h
prices,—and has puichaxvl oilu rs here, includiii'r some
of the best of Mr. l'l<i:s )i( i-'s l.ilr lo rd, at ^ucli lati s

as are alwavs commanded by the hc^t --torU. He h i-

also, some choice young' anim.tls, of hot h s. \ .-^ ,01,1 -vi'

third.- those who w-ish to purchase alock of this breed,
can har.iiy fail to flad lo Ihla hard, Mub aa will aaeet
tiieir approt>ation.

Nbw Immmtatmhor Saow Baa» eAm.i.-CoL j.

If. S8Uiwaoi>» of AiAvrn, liaa lat^ made aa inpom.
tiOB of a bull ami tlurae haifara, from Eogiajid. n*
bull ia known aa 3d Ottbe of Canhri<lge, re^stared ia

the fourth volame of tlie ll>Yd Book as follows:
Third Duke of fambridite, (5,941,) r>aa, ratvc<Jfi«^

tember 14. 1841, bred by 1 hoaiaa Batci, kirkleaviii{.

ton, Vorkshire; got by I n' e of N -t iiumt>erl*ail,

f ir>in, , ilain, Waterloo 'id, t y nai\ uierc,
( 1?*, 1 g. j,

b) .Hi-i loo, (2Mti,) gr. p. >l. by Wa'f-rhHi, rj?*\6.i

The heifer*, which are from oi^ht to ten monthi old,

were all bred by Mr. J. Si i.MliNSON, of biijctltin ib^

TccH, who has long b*en kn<>wn as one of Uif moH "ue.

cessful breeders in lln^^Iaml. Vni' ii^' o'her sujieruiriai-

in.al» bred by him, ina\ be no u: • med the celet^raieil tmU
Helvidere, of whose blood, f will be seen, .W Duke «f
Cambridge p()*fscs«es <ine-half— Inith (he sire and dam
of the Utter haviof^ been becoitcn hy the fomer.
We hatl the opportunity uf seeing Col. SHtawooD'i

aninials, as they pa^»ed tbrom^h this city, i he bull is

ceriaieily one of tin tine-! « e have ever seen—whethtt
home-bred or inipur'nl- - (• . 'yi in respect to perfection
of form and hajidlinp. The heifers are all fine, aad
without designing any inv idiou« comparison, we MXf
enlure to lay that the equals of two of tbak will la

found ««fbw and br batwaan.**

Fat Animals.—The narketa ia Albaav preaentetfw
attractive displar of fine meat oa the 22u of Ftbnsui.
At the Centre Market, Mr. llD. KiacPATaicK exhibit-

ed the beef of two yonng eowa, (ftrar rears oUli wfcirt

weighed,—((uarters, hide and tallow,—VjtUt ptxiwU ,

They were raised f\y Mr. Clkmsmt Lkach, U iiiua,

Madison r o'uity. The (inest ooo apfaarad to haatm
of the Hurhani anil Devon.
Mr. James Mttji AUK showed tVie carrasies of tvo

fet heifers bred by E. P. Piti Niui:, Es<i., of Attaaj,

and fattened by Mr. Joh.n H 1' vrKKK. of Charlt
at oga county. The largest weighed i4<'U lbs.

Messrs. Pt7TNAM & Shaw, at the North Maiket,!
ed the quarters of a pair of very superior oxen,i

by Mr. IIk.skv Riiupi.s, of Treoion, Oneida cMaQii
and fattened by Mr. Lyman BaAiVAao, of Aitiet.

These cattle received one of Ihe promiamsal tbefitste

Fair at BuAitn. Their live weight was NM.-ted
weight, beef 3430 lbs.—hides 30U Iba.—taliow 3Mlba^
total weight 4,(i94» or 2,U27 lbs. aneh. Tbaae oiaa

were a eroaa of the Devon breed with tha (

atoek—ware of axtraordiaary htneaa and
|

in proporlioB (o tha 1n)m a«d oAd.
Mr. KtBKVATniCK had tiw raaaaaaaa of rfsM Ae«i

and Maaara. Pornam*8w*« tba aaaao naaafc ir,wmH
a cross of the Bakaarail or Leieeafcr andOnwwM
breeds, the weipht of which ranged from MlOtoI
each.

Bioni) Ildp-^v. -vn adveriiM-nient of the i«

thoroug h iM t d hor-<' • ( 'onsiernsi ion. will be fnmnVa

this number. lie is a fine horse, and we aie told Uat

hia progany ara rnj promiafnf

.

HoBOAV HoBSE9.—Wa Invita attantlon to tlw adtw-

tlaamant of tha (•GjObnl Hotgan,'* and tha «<Gcacial

Gitrord,** 10 ba foond ia thlannaBbar. ThaymMk
]>rima animate.
MoaoAN HoasB in Ohio.— aro ladonaedlhalMk;

N. E. Austin, of Hartford, rrmnhnil eo«at7,Ohio,hM
procured one of tba Morgan horses exhibited at ifee

Show of the New-York State Ag. Society, at MUo,
by .1. iIt:\nKHSov of Mention, Monroe cimnty. Tfcii

horse, as we are in*"ornietl. was bred in YermooL Bl

is an ar-' i \ r, w el I f(<rii>r<l ;< n i liial, showing BMChafttl
genuine Mo/pan spirit anil power.

The Cultivator for Small Farmers.—a r. rrf^

pondent at Susquehannah,Broome county, N. T.,writrt:

**Tha idea that tlia Cultivator is more useful to Um

laiga fkrmar than to tha naall one, I thlak very sfn>-

nooaa. In tha pagaaof (ka Onltiaator, every nun «s-

gagad In agrloollnra, vbatbar he cnltivaies ooaacwJ
ona thooaand aeraa, may. In my %-iew. find •rtftmMW
worth mncb ni'ire than the money 1 .i^lfor it,

'

r,i 1)11 Ih n I H ANU fJcKiD KiRKi.NS.—Innuirr bfta*

ntly made aa to the best wo<h1 for firWin<. id reftr*

< iK C to this inquiry, we have before staud 'hst 00;

.i-h, hiri-h. ni iple, and ?:|truee, if of proper quaJitr iw
properly seasoned, had been found to answer wrll. U
repanl fo maple and spruce, wc have lately hfir^m

their nse by sev eral dairymen who are noN^i r'lr rhp fin*

quality of their butter.
' The writer is u^in;: fr.>m a fir-

Itin of prima butter maUc laat autunwj by Wit.Pua«>
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of WorcMtor, Otoeco eomitjr. Th* iMIawm Ut«i>e«t

of linrt ipniec, and the batter} which wm made in the
b«l manDcr in the Ar«t iai(tBee> hat kept perfectly

let. It b«a not the leut laflCe of Um wood, or of
sillily, even where it eones la direct contaet with

the siilee of th« flrkla. It k prcper to remark tbat the
vaedalladedtvltlha wklla spnioe^(ilMif aAa,) and
01 tlM taaaUoek, (A tmtimiu^ which la waM mc-
tiOBi b called ipniee.

HricniN(;s' Paxi r ama of the Sea anp Sh"H v.> or
THK MicDiTKHKAN>.A.N.—Having hail an opportunil) of
vtewing 'his Hplemliil v ork of art, wc rannot rrfrain
fr<»n> (tailing the attentiun of the public to it. It is not
ojil) ;>•'.» 'iiiuil as ;i plc'iirf, but in a bigli ilifjrcc iiitcr-

estiu^^ .ii\d uutriic;i\<< in a, geoprapliical view, 'riic

reprf!»«*mation of places which have lung bi vn cclchia-
m history, com fj s to the observer a umrv correal

idea of thfir situation ami appearance than it i;* po.s!«iblc

to ot>tatn in any other way, short of ocular ubservation.

LaacB Hoe.—Dr. P. O. Bx»toi.kt, of Uley, Berka
•caaty, Pa., iafocBM at that Mr. IiaAXi. JRittes, of
that ptace, ilaaBhtatad a hof OQ tha 20th of January

ih» old» tha weight of
which, drened, w«i 734 poomh.
ExK.HT or Aiii>^ KR' \] Washikgton Covm v,

Ohio.— Dr. IIii.ijh>. i h ouii n Ui.it that portion of W a>li-

inii^ton < ouaty bordering on the i'hio river, furuinhotl for

exportation, last year, twenty -three thousand barrels of
Apple*. This is ;ui adtnirable section for thiH fruir.

The fir's! settlers were from the New-England States,

and planted large orchards, of the beat varietiea Icaowa.

PAU^IKK'S WHEAT DIULU—We have rcreivcJ n cut aiiJ

eonitauii'Cation iu rctcreivce to ihm inacliinr, which in'l hu%iiip itr-

(ived > tun« fur xhis imiutcr, wc urc i>blij;c(l to postpuuc i« our
•aat.
KURATA.—ill Mr. Tobn'* communication on " Protection of

Wofkutp-IlavM*," ao , in our Um, p. 04. the traiiapcwition ofn Imi-

Occur*. Tac iw>ait line from ifta bMiom should bare beui I'InctU

\H»imuhnd ilnim»k}iim. The «MMn(k and noniwi*
m lop, Mcead eehiaui, ef the aaaw anioie, iboaM read
hr the peaaliy ef violaliaf a jAynioal law larteart ef

I •oaaArtbepeattllyaravioleiitiiqrHeiU taiw.**

Fr« miums for Snbacribers to 'I he Cultivator.

Our "ncr ol Priaca far autocrthcr* ti^ the rurrrnt vol. o( 7><
CuUtvajitr. wua iiiteniled m an «xpariRient ; iin<l Uto(i(;h soine roiu-
plain! waa made that they were oflered for ifae grcaleM nomb«r.
without regafd w poaehilga, Jfce., the experinwitt haa eoasUea
ow anticifwtiuaa. With ow prceent eaperience. we ifaaH be lUe
another yen, we ho|ie, M oifer a IM ef Pnnhiau, whfeh will
prore —iffaclory lo ell wfceawy h>'diapoe»d le eiil ae In eatwitfaff
the rirruUiion of our )Oun>al.

A< corilia^; tu the coikditionv, (tot whicji tri- tu.^t jiai.-' of Jan. or
Fcl> .N<>« ) the Prizet for thisjrear are awarded a« rolk>w« :

Ni To :H<nc'> M TDiwer, WatarriUe, Oneida C», N. Y., tm
lOS aubacrjiicra, $50.
U. T»Baa.AaihDnrTaaBH|«, Oawadde, Orewe CC, N.

T., ftwar-»4o. * «
»

M. To r T Alvord. wnadagloa, Windham Co , Vi-, for 90-
•3t)

iih To .laij Weill, JotuwiawB,FnhflnCe.,N-T^ for fl7~«9a
^ . To () ( chejaberUn, WddUid Spitage, Oaiego Co.,!*.

y . for (>7-tI0
6Ui. To p. Kirkpalrirk, HoWt, Cfl— Wilirt* Ker«r. Prru 57—

C- p. Waller, Iloiicadale, Pa.. 32—A- furry, Fori Plain. 51, hikI

Oe». Hcaiep, Ooauvna, O., 51—f<>r the five next bigheat iiaM.cacli

tta lei and 4d rub. of the Horikolittrtn, bound.
Kb. Ta Jbaiea D. 0|riaBar, HeiWnMr, 4»—L. W. Oailie,

aaa. «S-n. Mflb, LewvfUe, O-^aa.U Hoebe, Mrihnbigien, Del.
49—M- Davi*. Jr., Lynehborgh, Va., 41—B. Maromber, Onind

Vt.. 40—Thoina* RriKir*! Jt-, Kinf»ti>o, ('ii,, 38—Wm. II.

Wix^biirn \r-.»Mllr, Pa , rW—T F Mii;i.Ty, R..in.-.i. Mich . 33.
mMWi Wm H W;.u.', Vi rt'i iiiu *. \ ! , ;!|— I'.ir n''Xl t>-ii hifrheal

ti-~t», e«- li. -I ci'jiy 'It ilip y<\. "l the HorlicuUur.st, IhhiiuI.

9U«. T<' II U. Trat-y. .\orwichlowD. Tl.— .S. Rrainrrd. Cedar-
*aU«—J .M. liar I, O.WCBO—K. A. Tupoia, Newark Valley—W.
S. Maynard, Am. Arber, Miebz-Chatiee Beet. OilbenaviOe-P.
B. FeaacMiea, BnalBboie, Vk Srawa, Bide Ctaeh, Web.—
R. S. Banletu Bfafhaaaea, aad B. IK PkecneB, Aawate—A» the
ten next biglMM Una, eaeb, veto. Saad* ef TbeCaMvalor, Ibr USB

Otli. Tn Wm. M'Kiiincy. Ida Mill*— I.. Riohmoud. Wnodaleek,
Wl.—J. U. R.:i.l, Freder tktoii. .\. B.-D. R. Wh.oer. FJIirott-

wil\e -O .~^l!;vcii4»JU, I'lcinnjil .Mount. Pn.—Juhli .M .Siui I'lin-am VbUcx. Pa.—A. A. Mullett. .*Jpriii((ilnlc. f».— M. Ilriniii

WatcriowB, Ct.—C. Babbit, Watpote. N*. H , rikI Win liiiiley,

npcnc-enmrn—f«r ihe l«a iiaxt higMai liMa, euch, a copy of l><w>
oaiia'e Ffaitt and FiaitTreea, or any other work of like an-minl,

lOlh. To W. 8. Carter. Qvaeliee Vidaxe, Vt^-D- ^- rnrH*. Ca.
n«an Centre—Edward Matloon, Wc»ietv!llc, O — - r'-- . An'ier-
»r>ti. A ilefiuiy City. Pa —A- N. ttarber, Iliirwitilon. < "1

.1 A I'.ly

f»..atrhl. • P'"— 'i!^- F. hvriril.. Hah-L. I|.-!mi r, ll.au—J. Miller.

ri« h >. iixl F. i; Mii\\ r, ItMi-M-vitlr, O ~f"r the leBaeHhirh-
mm Uata, eed^ a copy of Tbomaa' Fruit Culturiat.

New-Torfc, Mareh «, IB!*.
FLOmt—Coniiimn State and Mtebigaa, per bb)., tmefftJO

—Fancy hnuxii, »fi is'^jjajo
fJBAIN- N\ lir;>t

i>. r I,u4h . f Io$l .l3—dull Rye, flMIe la
dtaii rnrii. Northern, .^iiaOiK- —jtonikern, ditaSQc.
ui r rHR—be«t. per h . '-'"oSlewwMReni dairy, HelTe.
CllliESK—per !b., rtaTjc-

BKKF—.Mcas, per bbl., »1I 30a 12 .50—Prime, t7.dfla98.1i.
PORK—Meat, per bW., •! l.iatfIIJO—Prime, I

LARD-wr lb.,«ta7ie.
riAMS-Maeked, per lb., 8|el«|e.
IIKMP—Aitjerlcan dew-roHed, per ton. •198 '100.

T<)HA( rt>—per lb., Kentucky, Soi.
co rro.N-l piaial iui<l Florida, per lb-. a|elV|—New<

WOOL—{I "I pn. r. )

PriiiLi I >:l\>-u fleece*, per lb. 40eO>.
AnH-ruan luli bloud Merino, dOoSBe.

half blaod do., 3la3»>.
** ene-lbertb bfeod and common,.

RniAaKt —HienlaaalMdydeiaand Ibr btendMai^and
aiderable aiir in the poifc trade. IVeddagapeeW teaata in
pane of the nrfcel.

Fishkill I^ndinK Nuntery,
IV« ONd a-ka^f mihi Morih /rom iht K*w^mgk Fmy.
VmCIT AMD ORBAMWITAIi *l

'plIE rab«;riber raapaclfaMr adteitalbe
era aiid deuleie in Pnii Tr««a «> fbe large

•aie by him thi't •prinir. consisiinp of
>u.*m .vpi'i.i. ntKK.-«.

uf tha moat ap|>ro^eii vanriu-.. non. t i.. ^ icct high, at fraia

10,000 PikAK Tiii^KS,
embracing one hatMlred of iHa |mm waiMiaila be teai» t la T
feel hicfc -tlS lo S34 per hanked.

a.000 CUBBAT TRBBa»
I rom one lo three year* ft«m the aiec«iUi«D, 4 to to fbet high—
931 per hundred.

3 liOO AJ'RICOT TREKS.
«'!' the htil !M)rl%. on pc.ii. b ainl p uni»HK k«; 2,000 of which ara
ttie l-^arly (io'iluri, i\ \cry hnnly aiiit prcMlurtive varipiy. mir to

Ujree year* tmm the bitil,—fl'i.SO on peach, ajtd #31 ou p^uni

•O.OOO PEACH TKEBS,
of the moat valaahle aorta, eatiroly frae from
yrara from the inoeuiauoe, to gf) per headted.

6,(KI0 I.SAREI.I.A AND CATAWBA ORAPB VINES,
two to roar y< ar« old, uiih fine ruoia. Tbay hava be«i
cm back, and are in rxx-tleni cunditiou for viaeyaid
Si9taB»parianKir.<i Ai>n,

l.WiO tJtri.NCE TREF.S.
moelly of the Apple variety. Curraiil and Raxpberry Kusliea.

Htrawberry Viuca, Ac., logetlker with about 10.000 Decidnoua and
Bewgiei OmeHwnial Treea, —ny ef adhere estialafgei.
IteiBbieriberiBfaidneedteacllai the very lew prieea above

named, in e onaaantnce of tho Mock behig irary bu^re. All tho«*
who are aboa* plenlhi| oreberde, atartia^ aoraeric*, or eii^ufred lu

the (ale of tree*, are invited to viail and inspecl hi.< r>t<w-k 'J'ha

Kruil Tree, nave been iiioru i.iird under the imm< l irt. mspti iion

of the prt'prieior. and motlly Troin tree* in hia own L.'r"Uii>.U. and
are <tf Iht mw i-aiuaUt HimdnrU lurU

From 4U lo 00 acre* aiiaebed lo tiie Nuraery are cloaely act with
standard and a|ieoi«an Heea, erUeh greaify ineieaae Ua faeiliiiaa

for iha att» iaaiaBi ef eeneaaieia
The new and vnlaikla ftaebaa wbieh bare wiifaiB a few ymm

past origiuatcd at ihe Bealh, aa wall aa ihe ckoiea AppIca of gw
Watt. Ba*e baan propitgatad. and are of • &ue aixa fee rnrr'Tn'-
ing.

TREES, SI!RL-a« AND VINES
when ordered, will be taken up cnn fully, aadlMhed aeaeM be
M-iii Kufi !> to any part of t c I'liioii.

( iiiHiof'nr » «<>iii lo nil \f'i>i paiJ iippiii imt*. Older*, by nMU ev
otliMrwiKK. will receive iiniouJiatc alteutioii.

Fulikili I.aiiduig. Aprd 1, 1849.— it

iriaable Property fl>r 8lrt«.

'T'lIE mider>iAned olTrrs for mlv in one Uidy. or ni portion", or for

Leaie to teoaiiu vtaU recoiuiaeiMkd, ttia well known CAR*
PBMTKB'it POINT FAKM and Piaberiea, aiUialad hi CaeU GaL
Md.—at ibe head of Ibe Cheaeneake Bay. and on die weal bank er
the Iforib Baal Rhrcr. The khorct command the walera both ef
Ibe bay and the river, and are antone the nio»i valuable In dM
.-^Tnip', the)' nirliide a number of ti.e bui!din|;> aud aheda iieeeaaary
lor the iiclui' iroaerutKui of ihe ftaherien, the land ia of ea»y caV
iivulioj. and c;.,o).» the ii.Kaiaiit;f of ri^udy ncccM by wntrr coin-
iiiuii cHii'ii, io 1 If iiiark.i^- ol lliivrc lie (ifiii <- ai.d I'uliiniorr Tlir

entire tinct coui.i.n. ubuut i.'KI ucre*, of which soniu 1'..!:^ arc under
uelual cullivHiioti. aa roaiiv more lyiiiKuut an common, winUt of the
remainder, one half haa Imch receiuly cleared ami tbt- oUicr ia very
l«rtieily i*nbefad*
Per fwrdter iwfiawaiiBB , er Ibr weudHiiB nap Aowhig the poii.

tvoii Bi»d !ili»p«- I'l the properly, and the promnimi ptacca m h* vici-

liny, aj piicoioi. mny lie inadc to Uror|tc F.urA', l.lkton, .Md.; J. V
ii<>u<.ii<n. I'oUiMii.LU, Pa.; J. S. Skinner A Son, Pbiladctp'iia : tha

l Oice ot ii, >. |>.ip. r, er lo J. BO>WARO lleBE.N K Y,A^l—It*

1. lyiu^cd by Googl
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'PER nibaoriber being •t>oui 'livtMnin;; o( AO arrra of farm,
^ for public purpucea, will uffi-r at pulUic lalc .Kl hewi of Slion-
Horn ODrlMai Caul«, {Mam about oiie-liatf of bi* preaeni heni,)
t Ua r«fB>, t| aulw from thi* cily, on Um ISlh day of Jiuie nejci,
M II uVlook in the forenoou, couMstiitg of yearliuf, twu year oM
lid Hire* year old hi iN i* mid cowa, mad 11 yowig bulb, frno) 10
•WN.liM lu 'ij ye«r« old. (irrat care haa been obM-rvn] niid c<>ii*i-

dantMa ex)K-iia« iiicnrrnl, in scleclmg^ aiM] breeding liii4 4tnck
Wilh rcfrri'ii' t' t.i pumj of bUxxl and dairy gualinrfi. TUr awant*
•*t'ltwNt.'w ^ • ^ 5-ii.i.- Ajt SiH-itly. and tlit ,\. Y. Am. rican In-
Mitttlr, aiK-t llif fsiiui.ition in whuli il is licld, Mii< r< wt il ka«
l-ceii r xbil'ilcd for roniiwtaimi. Alioul ei^lil Ihh.I of li.c nbove
cail'v. arc pari of a purchase nmle (aat May, of i:. P. Preniirc,
E<q., or Albany, ^wtmcing all ike Mmft Itoraaflf that (Mdanan.
ami were the prodncf of tbe (bar idaetcd cnwa h« TMaiaed at hi«
p .l/ir Kalf. aiul pgwctaetl much of Um blood of the berd of Mr.
\v ti.tialii r, oi England, from wbooi Mr. P. made importatiniM of
stock. Tlie oti'Cr portion of tUe youiig »lo k inlicril ii.uoli of ihr
b.ood of the iierd oi T |liiti,-«, i;«j ol Vorlmliiri-. Iroiii wlioni
my imporlattoiia have lici ii iiuiilr, licmii one ojid two cr'>~n* of
the iraptiricd buil lJukc of \Vi lkiiijtioii, .vA the prciniuni lull Me-
teor. Ad the ticifcra uf auilalde a«f, are or will dc in calf by llic»c

for flie informatioa of flomhera gentli-meii, who may be deeir-
oiw of intruducing OwiMMB Muek iu that rcgton, and wk» mmf en-
lerlaiu an opininan, that that eliouito it not coiigeiiialM Iboir auc.

ful propdj^tion there, I onbniit thefoUwwincoStfMtof aletler
IreeeiveO from a. O, HununtT, E*q.. odHor ofUM SoBlh Carobiii-
ati, dated Co*uifiljiB. Jniiunry 25. ]n4U:

" 'riie liuU yiiii Jio^d Col H;iinploii, oi ihi" SimIi-. i;nr, lnm grrnt
•aliafactioii , he is n line aiiiiu-i.. iiikI I imIv wi^li yuu co«iid aeo
•ome SU of hiigel, ii<i\v m hi> vard 'I'nrv iin- thr most *upcrb
yearluiga ever tired in tin- SiHiin hwI your atoi k will not aufler Iroiu

un." Tbe pedigree* of i n ^numaUwiU be iaaued and rirrula-
lad a BHuih previooa lo day uf auie. A liberal credit will be given—«y«io litand ivmootho, if doHNd TIm poftiealaff «Al ba
(iven in the pedigree liau (NtO< TmL>

Fmnm for Sate.

7-IIE mbKiribw wiU oeU hU farai of M> aooa, liiiwla star the
* centre of tbe lowB of HHlidala, in tha ooooty of Oolmbia.
known aa the

MCKJN8TRY PLACM,
Havinc hrpn poMeaaed by that fuinily abooi n centary, lying adja-
cent or I uiiiiijuinn to tht: rout' o( ij,.- Ilarlt'in Kaiirond, and upon
Which tlit rc are 'i good and < oin i tiicul ihvrllniif houses, one n re-
cently built Ciitlagc. and banw. vhrd'. Inlt«, nitd ihiiiktoux oiiI Iiou-
•ca, two Well* o<~ pure •Dftwnlerol u superior quaiily. rxr ellrnl or-
Ohafda of graAed fruit, fine alone wall tciicea, aome hr<i raie fields

Ibr any bind of grain, about M acrea of meadow land, and about
of wood land, well watered by 4Kii|n|||

ran through it, the head waten ofaMBMUff JinMi*»
Kill or Creek rendering it a deairable farm for graztiig, and raloa-
ble to practical farm'^r* for other purpoaeaof husbandry, || ia ca-
pable of br-ini^ dividnl into two goo*) fnriiij 'I'jtle made unques-
tionable by Kie ii!idf-r»ik:iii il, w jtli the iu<l ami »s«ent of Judge
AnguMnH IVriniini, Willi iio^v rctides on the prriiiif.r!* ; land now
Worked and (ktuimoI hy Mr. Jain>.'« Uarrow. Tiic farm i» now
Wall atncked with Uevonaliire cnltle, and a choice flock of tiaxon

rp, which, together with Ihe fanning aiaHig, will go with tbe
Homaatead, if the purchnaer wiahea.

JU8TII8 MbEINBTRY.
If deaired, ona-thJfd or one half of the no

«d and aotlgaga fcr • 1MB of yi

old

Africulttiml Ware Ilonaa*
193 Front Strtfl, Sttc York.

TllV. nuli'i rilii r. iii.-i.ujf.i, lurtT aipl di-nlfr in Agricultural Im-
plcmeiiU, olfu-rs fur miir ii larije assorliiw iit of Plows, cmbra-

«i«lg<war SOOdiflerent Biz<-si aini patterns, ninoni,' them the sup.nor
Frtfnimm Phtc^ wlii'-h r. r> i\ rd tlic lu^h.-^t pfi nnum of tlic Aiue-
ricaii Institute in l^l-i, aiul of the gnat .-^Ld' Imr in IH7.
Thia Plow hin im cjjun! for li(jlit.i.-« ..| ilrnii. iind for ii!l purpo-

ae«. n ri-comrti.'ii.',-.' \» n , mli ,,.,iim1 ii h a' 1.. I ,e I.est lu u»e

Mr i\U.i th.- <'- '\\rr \)niu iin.l Kagtc P)ow«, wbicli wil, be
aold at tlir u.w.-<i ral.-i

.\'*o. Cii'livittorK. .Straw Cutl. r^. Porn .Siicll.-r« I nisni;!? Mi'l*
(.rajii Cradlin. Corn «ji<l f..;, M\lli. r.«Miilil.' Gri>r .Mi ls Horse
P.mern T!ire«liiiig Marbjuc*, and a general oaaorUucutof Farm-
ing 011.I Gard. nmg InvioiMiMi, aU Of whiek wiU ba wid at «x-
tremely low pricea.

Hrass „nd Iron Wifo CiiMk Soivaa, fleraaiia, 4«.
^»^, P"« and Oaano. JOgN MOORE,

*• m FnotattiMl, N«w Tort.

Th" oM Momn Giftyrd,

'T'FIK bi);lie»t li^«Uil Morgan Sialliuii now e tiia;iiu)c v
* liiM «i iuM>ii jit llie stable of F. A- Wier, in W'a'poie, N
Term< f^m. S3 of which To he p .i l nt the liiaecif

tbe remuninii; MQO if the mare proves lu foal.

Paatonig* nmiidiod aa mmak
PHBD. A. WlVm, AgHtftrlb

March 1. i-tn — -.t
•

U.

1

—
Tlie UeDBiue JHorzan Home

n ENBRAL GIFFORD, will otand tbe c*»aing 1^ daya and Tncadaya, al tbo atable of 0«a. A. I
n'>ri;i.«aatnf Joniaa: Wednaadaya. Thnradarya and Ti idayan &>
stable of I). A. Munro. in Camtltua: on .^Uitnrdayi, at ite «abie«f
John C Munro, in INsUiale.

T.Tins. 10 insure Mafes that are not placed dirrrT r m
eliari:.- of llic sul»*.rilh.'rs. iniiM be rei'ularly returufi I ir u;: i

»rniu>ii \.\ perwiis pariiiiET M itli mar. « belorc the usoai tiipr ti

l.'.iliiii'. \vi i III' ,< r-T ^Hi I'-.-lariurc fu-ni»bed by tjl.,rT

of ttti subacrilK'iK. al J s.'uUuigsper Week. AccKlenla and eacap«t
at the riak of the ownera. ,
We can ronlidently aaaert that in aiae, boiU anfl aiTie «f

General Gilhrd nwre aearly raawhlea tiM origiaal Morgan I

than any other flaUion, exrefK Ua a re. the OiCaid Morgan.
The Morgana, aa a breed, are so uni veraalty known and e>tre»

ed, that we deem it nnnecesaary 10 repeat toeir merits.
n. iirTal tlifford was got l.v ilir tiiir.Ti Morgan, hi* dam a MoT-

L'r<i: iii-ir.-. \ till il. > rij.iMi,, ..|" ![,. i.rii;;n l.le .Morgana. • •!

tlie p.'(ht;r. r ol iiitford Morgan, may be found in tbe CsltiraM
lor p iw : MUNSO * II4MM-

April I, l!^»—at.

The tepotlod Hmtw Cwlug—fl—
IIZAB brad by Mathew Hornaey, Eaq., of Wtenbam, Yorkahire.

Bngkuid, IU the year Itm. He waa inportod by C. T. Ab-
bot, Ban., in the year I8M. Baianew owaad by J- B. BiM.
Baq., of Ityrartiae. N. Y., and wiil aot* n named —Miii
marea the enaning rravm. at hiaowa Hablaa, near ibe riHagt
fieddes, two miles Wis! 01 syracoao* Thm Tory bent pasta
v»'itli pU-iity of water inul l!,p most aecwe fcncre will be

[

for iiiiirr-i «eiit from 11 .iMtani'e. lU two ahitling* and six
j

wrrV \o mar<- t.ikrii rxr . pt nt the riak of the o\«nier
fon'ti rnmion I' ol :i l i niitinii. unfaiir.c dapp!.- browii ccor—

sl;ii,ds t.j Ijiiitds and '.I nil lif < liJgh. a;id is reinarkable ftir rrg<>r m'

coiiKlitntion, uncotniiion ilcvclopmrnl of bone and moaele and aa
iule.ligent kind docile position He Is compact and abtsrtxej^jrr-l

yel of a ranjrey and nuuaelie Ifwa. Bia cbcet and dank are re-

markably roll and deefk. Hi* artian ii t

and commniirliiig

But wiiut iK 111. r. important pcrfaaaa than eitber, be ia cntitt't
thorouirli.br- r! Ti . rr i< no taint Of inoit|ial a>wA in bia
of iini-eMry Iml. . ! tin r<- i< iio hotao Uniy, wiik n Bore dih
gtli.i'i. .! or ci-iiuiii. p. ''i^ rri-

II • i iii. i li'ts \> . r uf iiii.i«\iul «iz<' an.I strength, and ctiTt l ,r

of ili.'Mi Ol i:<.«Kt <li»p'.Mli(>ii iiiid free from blenushe». Ilw poii-
gree is briedy aa fol ows. viz :

By Cmfrtleroti;—dum Curioaity, by Figaro—berdam by Waxr
roiitVdrrate waabrod by Bart Fiiz Wilbam^ got by Ooijws ky
Cervoiite*. by fir Peter, by High Flyer, by Kiiyr Herod, ly Flytat
Cliilders. Figuro wns pot hv flap Hazard, by titr Feier, eat «
.Mrs- Harvey, by Kngli«h Eclipae, Ac . Ac, Ac.
Tbis pr.li;;r''< is In . '. • [

n r tinilitr true and genoioa, Md COS
be abuikd;iii|l> . <t.iMi <. il rrtVretire to eertifirateeandvaAMMi
of tlie .>^tnd Book III tin- [h < • --loii ..f tWe subacriber.
\* t 1 t le iMiaructer of ( .mi-i. 1 m.i: * .«tock. reference is oftTrd

to Iru Hitchcock, OncKla Custle
i
Henry Kbodea, Trcalix;, A

Ford or John Boat, Bone, and to ibnaton gnnmHy Ibnt
trieinity.

TWnwfinadwnca. and iHlrinl ifttnnHniaMa
fed. Apriil.^ J. B. BOBKER

T» W«ol Growcta*
A Oanllonim Who owna 6.000 arrea of land ia tha aonthera part

of the State of Pcnnaylvania, woukl like to lanke an arrenrc-
meni with a practical man who haa tlie ability to stock pan n
on joint account. Any one dispoeed can addrew for fimh. r tni-ir.

miiti.m W i; T No 17 SoalJi Water . Philarle!p..tis

April ! ,— U •

and graccAd,y«t
j

Planter.
TTTTK M.N^r.>r

h-jvi.'ij • ai ii

hli j\a:i'r;is .cr

this ma.-t-.:it I,
aUu 11/ :. - T .

kniidmi niV-ii .e*

ty cvni{i.eu.d

ire a>w
artt. with w«ml
important lai

pr.)\ . rnent* sn>re.'«t<'d by tfioir use during the la*' three yea'S-

llr IS now . iiiilil. <l to oflera uiocb tietter planter than berclofore.
notvv>t)i<tniHtin*r 11 Itfia I

best plunter ni UJ.r
"

Orders .^dicitcd iiiul iiiNrhiuea warranted.
Albany Agricultural Warehonae, Noa.W A 371 Broatfiw^

Digitized by
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Wk«eler*t H«rw Powen. Thresbert MM Separators.
eoMTimnn wmt kabcr w*.

EngraTing^ and Descriptions of thc8« machines, lo^reihor witli pritcs. Jcc, sec tho March No. of The
Odthrator, page 102. For further informatioa respecting Uiem, tke pul>lic are referred to the fbllowiog persoov
who hav« pw>ii>ied of ne and u« wing the mUI ntMliiMs;

Nk W- VoH«

^*«r—Jmine* McNaa(|hu»n, Johu McD. Mclutm, ABM 0»-

BmfaUt-T. C. Peten ft
B^i^ M—John Tiinuidge'
i>'«'-ii< — Paul Haveriy.
liriklf^ftn— Pcler Mwee.
('a«/V<>/iarK—JaniM Gordoa.
CV«/ni/ /{u/f*—Jacob Eniier*.
CWiKnt—Cbarle* Gilchrist and Thoma* Kirbjr
CarabM—Uerman LaJiditn.

CtwyiMSu—James J. Moll ami Sunuci T. Morris.
Clummmm Chrisnplm PUkin^
Ihi—i iH wi fl—Al«MaJer MiUaii, ThorusKuigbt, Ju. Lsodiam

JaniFi V'ao'Jervier.

Aj/^ionf*— L ^ J. RucirweH.
2k"i.Vi.::r, J«—Win. Soinennya.

I';./<!—Samuel C. JackMNh
Fonda—Hvubca Uowa.
Orr»nbmtk-^.r, A 9. W. tnflitT, .AalNwfhaipa aiidDaTlil

UAtrmgtom. .

OwMSi—Robart Sberman.

.

Owmm CfMn—Dmrixu Scorill.

Cmwisw* fturick Hughes.
0*aaa James Dann.
/i(<«*—mmuel Barrlanr aad Badolyli
JvkHtiowH—Edward waia.
K»ox—Jnhn Hosier.
Kf^uTilU—John D)'cr nml .\

L^/ trgrniU—J. N. RotliiTi
L*al.'itrt )Ue—SamarA J. Wnikrr.
AfrcAoAMtvMU—Frederick & George Edwwds, and Samuel R.

JWMWvr-Nalhaniel Maiminff.
Jf>—i'B«—J:ime« Ilerrick.
iVrw SraKiajiJ—Piter Mcriarg, John H.

Marklp. Andrew OuderdtHik andJ. V. N.
.Vrtr Wt-A. B. Allen ft Co.,(tOMlS.)
Oimgo— Ilamiltoa Murray
t>t<vjc>—George J. Pximprli)
i'ai<i/ia4—John A- ZoUcr and Chii«tian dncll.

Muutarf*—James McCraadf.
^•ri /cAsM—8. Tborn.
iUttfrn'Or—naaiteoa and lohs BeovHaad.
RttutrlutrvUk^Ahimit Wast, fl<iaara CMk,

Beujamin Palmer and Erastaa Cooke.
Jtadfftray— Wro. F Potter.
#f<i«!— Mtiirv I.ykfr ami Robert J. Mitcliell.
Srii./jri- Jh.'.iI, II U.-..1. J. .1)1 Priillipei itiwl \Vm Hafirmaiu
Sf^timaTit i'aurt JIouit—.\Uriiin D- itz u.id Martin L. .ShalJcr.

Sf AaRA/ifot*— Ira GifllirJ am! Amo« Urigg*.
&Af««<t4K/jr—A. U. Osuaitder, .M. E Myers, Isaac Vedder and

ft* ^ I linn

Sumk Dmiif-E. L. B. Curtis, (9 seU.)
SrcK.'iAKrrfc—Charles Brewar.
Srarki—K«ujamin Bonner.
SmmmtT i/ili—Oeorre Newton.
SfAoAarM—Charles Krink.
TVrfjr—Henry Wnrrcn. (4 »clii )

Wmdsfwl—Anrtin H o l.-< aii<l Peter
W«il Charlton— Ho:, -^ix GilchriH
W*$himgtim— \^\i C. Ci-):iji;«.

ir««l<rl»—Uamillou Ford and Uiram Hei
Ymammm—W. Brown. ftlfeo^r—Pirrea, Davy de Otu BariiniT'

too—A. 1* WaaA and p. B. Grlnrald, (4 sens,) Grand lata—Dyer
Rin, IslaLalloa>-Joiui Wood and Loyal Huntingtoo, Muidlebu-
ry—TiaBO*y Dl White, Sooth Hero.
MA*«»rMfi»rTT«—P Howurd. A«!ihy—Huygles, Nourw 4 .Ma-

soii. llo'i iij— \V. n. H. .'^igouriu-y, Oral'tou— Horace Kmery,
ToWMeiul—D A. Wood. W< l.»lrr— I'ui Wi i'iii &. Son, Whitini.
Tille—J C. Mortc. (4 ». t-,) Wiir. • -n r

RaoDK 1*1.431D—J. I. I>iiri.-r. Ncv» (virt— Pliilip .\liny ami Dnvid
Almy, PiN-urnoatb-

0»» iiBuric«T—C. A. HotchktM, New Haven—S. J- Stnldard.

Ball, HoUydaysburrb—Ik ft B Styles,

Tmr-
Koxrm CAaouRA—John N. Scofeld, Columbia.
Vianijiu—J. Harde«y, Harrisonbarirb—W. IVtor», Gcorgc-

nmii. I) C.
(iiMo Siiuiue! "Moiiic, ciiiciitnali—Ji>l>n Uow«ll. Huuisharxb—

J V si iri)...(u Kiasroaii—B. T. Osbcnie, (1 aeti.) rtaadaakr
Jolin Stouffer. Xcnia.

IsiitiANA—Otis Hinklry, .Monni Wriion.
luixois—Oav. Uufhcs, Aniioch—J. A. Wifrtt, (4 sets,) Cbica-

ga Oaatga B. BaMan. Half Dajr-Bujab Wiliwd. lenaatmaagh.
Mmnoaa—f. t*. llniftii. I^nfctni—J. A. AaalfR. FnrlMimMii.
Wiscoxxra—D.* M.Caiwra-aiitl IL B. Uawley. Mttwaakia.
c A N A D * i:«sT—B. N. WaUB. M. P. Pn Dtamomtdma—Ftaaeia

c^NfirAXv <T— .r inrs »>eil, B WflMaimliiiiKli Dunald Me
i>iMn d. Si. Aikdrew*

'raBIOIliB nade stron/
* Willi Joint bolto, prteM
metalie boxes, larR-e ui. I

l'>n(f •ha/t and hoav> !'

'•''heel, arid may l.c i «•.

with the »iug\e fit !• iI.^l

Hone Power. For ."^iririi

Power, a 2S im-li « \v ,•

used ; (or a Double Power.
• M laah aanr, and with
HaOm HMaa Pwvvr aiai

ni. ii. from vn t<> nfii rn agrflraf kmd tModnajrbe rui twira
m iwu (K-r li-d.) . or an iuuch soA wtwd at Hm^ «aa handle.
The samp Mill, ^y chnnginfT saws, ean be used Tor tlitliug

bc«rdf and jil.ji,k I": leucine, 4c.
Price, with a inrh saw, in complcta nuninc ocdar, tM.

Gnuit*s Fuaiat lUII*
T*niS U considered one of, [if not] the b«M milis in vse. It i«

eqaal'y well ralrulatcd for all kimia of grain, elorer and fraas
seed*. It may be operated bjr hand or haaia bmnt. The bunal
sise, when attached to the Berxe Power, wrai one peraon to feed
it, is capable of cleaning perfaellr eae anndrad bnahel* of wheat
per hour, as it co»n««« from the aeparator ofthe thraahinr machine.
Thi.« Mill lia» received the first premiam at four of the New York
.stair I"(iir<, b1»<> at tlie t^late Fair of Marytaiul wkI Pciiiisylv'iiu.T

Cerlifit-Hl'- af iiiincr-rmiry, a* all nulU nrc warrantwl. Pi ice
for No I \. J (; No. 3. §35 : No 4, 0ir{ With pB'lejrt.

$30. The abovr. Macliuic* are for sale at the

Nea.anft9n
4(B0«datofp»
,jUhHiy.N.Y.

UKMERy
Oralis.

Adama' Patent Pwap*
'PHBalMVe mt represenia die vaaal a|ipw*< aad aiapla ar-
' rnncpmrnl for well or ci«tem {ntropa—at the same time combi-
ning rhc.ipiii-M Bii'l durability, nml little or no czpcnw.- for rr-picri.

It having hern rxtensivcly u^cd in many »cetioii« of the country
for ten year*, in exrellnire has been establish nl tiryond a doui 1

The manufacturer recently receired a dipJoina for it* beiug the
best pump," from the IfanaeinMBi ChafiMMa Ifaahaaiea Aa>

•oriation at Boston.
It beiuff made of aaiaralad wood, aad Wilar fl9nf, it neither

freesrs, splits or dceays. It is raadilr eomcete<f wllii lead pipe
of any sine, by naajis of a solid metaUc flanire and eis^aa aoM at
R. in the cut—the lower box and valves are v>t wHnla Hm eap,
and bM iiiserti^ in the lower end of the biirrri of the pnni|>—ttntii
tlir fl«ii>,'c (by moaiit of mflled resin) makes a water prcoi" and
ti'.'^il mint with she Imrrr!. when a Im'e tM»nr<? iwith n hoi,- t'lrLu'S

tiie ci iilrr i"o: the pni-lifff- oi thf Mii'iry [up 1
'~ ! "'icI tli rnV

against the underside of the AaiiKe ; thtu loiiniiig a itroii^ ;uk<
permaneai eoniiezion.
The valves are so conaimcted that by throwini? up the haodla

the upper box tripi the lower ralve. and tlie wnter instantly Ihna
back—leaving the pump empty. Ri)(ht8 for nmVinff an<l osmg the
parop in this f^lau- and the Western Stales, ran lie obtained by ad*
arcoMiig the subscriber. Tliey will be narnishrd lo the irnna at

or ratail) a* resisoiiaMc term* a* any metslic pump.
UORACK I, KMF.RV.

Na. adB ft 871 Bioadwayi Alba^Ti M. Y.
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S.

COLE'S AMEHICAX FRUIT BOOK.
W COr.B, K»q . Author »f popular w.irk mtitlcd The
AiinTi' ;ui Vt liruinriaii , m wlurli ri.;ii. -, lirr.'- nlrrmiy

htcn pulill4lir<l. hos, alter yesr* of pmiriil ittbor ajiil clvM utvektl-

jntioa, coapleteO luAXfcBt work, ciititli-il

OOLU'B AKSMOAJI VAVIT BOOK:
A work whkk w* halMW iadestlaed to Iwv* a mtn widely «•

iMideil t irculatioi lhMI*t>)' "intilv work, ev«r b«Are oAred to

ttin Aincriciui pabH«. W>' l.< H.-vf »> for the fsBowinf rMaont.
PiBaT—ll it a ntaltire work ui*! & iiriu-ticul one, our np<>n which

Mr.Cole hut ^pciii inuny yrnra ofHtuiiv aiul c!u<c rxaiiiuiati>>a. nij<l

kDOwiii({ the »luiU of ilif ri.iiiintiiiily bus inci tlii>*'' \vhiii«, ii> n

plain. i"i'iiciw and iti nu i r, ovukIjii^ Ic< Iiiil h iIk «, uikI

cieiitific •pccifiralioii!! ihi>I .1. ti niioiis, usriul only to the few,
he hM nudaa wotk mi li > ' iK it will be jiiMicdly, a
book for TIIK I'KoPLE.

.SKooNtfLT— ft will here nii unprrrcdenieJ sale on accotuil of it*

cheapnieM. ll nuLkee a volume of 'i^ cloacty prutlMl p«ge>-

llluatr«i«d with uewljr MO beMUirttllr executed «ignvii«*,
by Urown^ and ie •obi for SO cents, firmty bMod ia leHtber,

ad 081 Mats ia Fancy Cloth, with Kilt backs. It eantaina Aill

directioai for ttaianis, Propa^tiiiR luul Mnnaginf Frait Tre^,
Hlirul)* aitd plants, with a (i«»cripti()ii of the boat vurirtir* uf

FRUIT, emliracinir iereral new and vnluahl.- kind* ; emlicilnlicd

With Safravimro uul Ouilineii of I'RL'IT TKEES, aad vauous
MhMdMisuA, Kiiiphalii'ul-y, u

BOOK rOK KVEKYBOnY,
As wall for thr innn who catit Fruit a« for him " lio riti»< * it.

T^ii" vntuiible work i* jtMt frucn the preae, aad it now tat aalr

at "iir ' niint'-r. ntid will ba oiimd Ihrtala h)raar ngataB afltau
tijiuii^'lioiii rouiitry.

JnlI^ p. JKMriTTt PabiUHr,

«

OmiM
April I —

«

Iliglilaitd umeriea, Newbur^;!!, Ji. Y«
itm J. A Biiaiiig 9

rmviT Air0 MurAmnTAL TaxcB, he.

THE ortderaifaed bog leava ta leader their ackuowtedgawnu i

Um patraaa of Ikia MtabKihoMat, Mid Mm pahtie la it«neral, f>

a coatiaaatiea of the aziaaeiTC palRMiage bratowad oa their
i

4awa«0f«. Ilwir greateat aadrttioa U toai rit, iAwreiy r—a
Iha high character which theaareeriM have atlaiaad frnai the I

iraue|«'anlail atroug »U'

100; and iraaatvato

> to

for

pre-

nadinfr *'f the lorm* r prnftrirtnra.

The »aliacril>era ih-itirou* of mreliiij^ th^ fonstaittly incrfaaiii(
(Trroond f r V'f in rw crown hi-re. liuvi- ulri-mlv ^Io^k^li nearly !?6

nrrt? of frrouiMl n inlililmn i.> tin- iiur-i ri. « of ifii I 'rnirr iirin,

tA J D It <-o.:) »ni»iJK will, ll arc all Uii recent iiitrcxluctions of
ni<-ril. both of tliMcotiniry anil Kurnpr.

Tiieir atork >if trn« for «prini; plaiitinir i« tuiaiuail)- large and
ABe> wpaoiaUjr of nii \hc prvrrd nnd Dlajifhird wxriellH.

Ul-WK) to •.mono Al'IM.K TRKKS.
Tliree to fonr yrftr* i.um the Uiirl ; nil I uJiIihI on two to ihrfo yenr

k« Tr.-i« , ;tht lo ftol high, g2S per
i.-c I Uigh. «i- to .ajo perlOOL

1U,UU0 r£AR TRJ»E8,
Rmbracitif all the beat and MMMt wialiaa, km W Mvea faet

hiph SI"; to *5« per IOt».

A'"-'. II l«r_;p uliick of a!! It-t? choirrM uinl rareat kiiitls "< F'um.
Cherry. Apncoi. Prach, Nvctaruie, and trainee Tnce, Ac, Ac,
tiHTcther with a Kvneial aflMwaBBt «f OOMatavriflB aad Canaata.
(aU the iirw kliitla.)

^irnulii rriea, Baeafant Baolt| 4a.
auppiieit graiis oa appUoanoni IfMi

A large mock of Ererjrrcer and Omataental Traea, Shraba, ho.
aaitable Mr t'lc < mbelliahineni of now f(Tonnd*. etrect pUwiiii^.

Ac. a ^'L'ry molrratti priree.

Two y. »r olil Itiicklhorn and (HnRc Orniiire Plnnt", for hrrtprn

PortOfCat Quince Trt-ca, atandnni high, nix iVrt rnch. gl 00
do ilo QueiMMttlie, do 1 00

Angrcra, (tioe.) do da 1 00
Snwller ttvea ol the above, 0 50
Oidwa inaHM^tollt anlicited. aad will receirc pron^M aUontioit.

wni ho packed vrith the greatrat care, aad ahipiMd to any
art of the I'ntoii or Kuroee.

A. 8AI7L* oa
Highland Norsery, Newbunrh. March 1, 1949.—U.

van uic itrw kind*.}

Orapo TioMi lUepborrioa. .St

Fer ^riew. wo Catalogue, aup{

Portable Srlf-Artins; ri»ro«<r Pn'sn,

Pattnted Jiugml, 1^-17, bi/ Chtstcr Stimt.

'I moat durable, aiinple. rnnvriiienl. nixl eronomical proM
known. Tlie wenht <>f the <-hi-. ."r i:n\ I- nl< t'le preimiire, or il

Blay be praduated in draired. Tin prninpU' i» riflniirtihlv ;iil iptc.i

to packing flour into bnrrels aixl other uaph. It aetH on u <!><iit;.f

Icvcr purchaae, the article prcaacd bei»K the r«crr , c r in oiln r

word* *• The checac preaaee iiseir." It* weight ia 70 to lOfl lb*., i

oocnpict hot little room, atoved oa caatora or email wheels, and ia

*>M i t only to 910, accordiag to eiae. Already in czicntive
i: Ml w< *if HI port of the Siat<-. and only nce<1 to be seen to

. i pr ivert. I'or pr<-«,«r« or cxrl««ive rir.'' ta to mniiurnrtnrc nnd
'

: 1 -n inv pnri- nf 1' f ec-unlif of < •» '•oi-n
. \Vii«liiiii.Tlui..

»••"•" ••'••> «-..-ii.iii •,. «|.,,;.- to 1! v.w «i.<*TRAM».'
.March I, ItMti.—if. West Millou, Saraiofa Ca, W. Y.

COMMERCIAL GARDEN AND NURSEMf
or ParaoMA Co., Fl«hii«, meax X. v.

rpiIE Proprietor* of this BiUWMhaMat, inTite
' to their large aasonmciii of every drfirablr

PRUrr ANT) ORNAMENTAL TRKR (iR SURVB.
Tlirir iin|Hirtiitioii» ul cvrryi' inr i r-w i,i f^u/ope BO MBI

•ealuiued. aixl ihcy og«r a very Lurae vanety ef

OR.NAMENTAL TBE& AND 8«Ktm
iin|)ortcd e^^rssiy for arfaorotaaw aad fieman yromdi. Time

P'J- . .1-51,

iiiu4iy of which may bo foi

a.o»e, receaily pabMhad.

VBVtT Tl
Boeeira lhair partiealar attrntioa, aad ar« |

petaoaal •operrision ; this care, with their
|

apecimen frroandi, ia <

cullis all . < uiililcat'

of the VBf;' tiea.

Tlirir our in proning and caltivatin m-f^rin theailmtiail
oat thrifty and well formw! tree* From thvrr Urpt seals <f|l%
agation. they can off> r to deulrra very' Bbera! fcmirm wlwn
hundreds or thousands are taken. Orders or jaoainea can
dressed to iko BTMriolam, at FlaiHag.M idm-ttit i*ai
Caifilogtieo wiO aiao b« ftiniiahed.

Tliey have formed a brannh at BriKtam, near BMlm.mlV7
the cntfrc aarccss of thetr trrcs transfdanted thiAer. km
ouehly proved the nuperiur adaptation of bong ItUuid tr«» « k
""Hi nnd rlini.itr of any part of New lunfland.

At 111'' x^ixniof iraospUntiag, asateamaii wiU haattkatamd
io ll wboaw aialarahniaBgikifrtmdlrthmia
March I -iit. ~

Frait Tiiiw.
rpBB sabarriber would aiuionn< e to the public thai be k« far

sale at his nursery, a general aaaortmeni of Pnut TreH. «»
braciag aoaity all of iha ohofaoai Uadik all of vUah kartkiB
obtainad ftom tha awoi rdiabie aoaroea, ar ftam keariag tnad
Well knowm rnricticn. and prnpn|rBted wiUi kis own ktm at
motf careful mnrmer : and n large quantity have beea pvni m
his own cn nii l» His flock of upplcs eapecially, h tntM^
large and Im.-. anil wjll I..- »,o!il u; rcaaonable pr:cc». wil'i i 'JV-*

discount to uanMxyawn and vcttders of tree*. Pctmoaisgw
di«tBiico, waadag imII iratai wH hai^gNad at a aandaiii
price.

Scions for rraAiug or budding, of all the taosi rare sal mk*
varieties, at gl per 900, with a discount where 09 erW «inaia
nro ordered. And large <^oantiti« of tha amaailMiAtkiiki M
redaeed prieeo, ia preporttoa to qnaauty.
Rod Aatwofp Bii^bawioahy tha 1,000, i

0—iligaii gratia t» aB got paid i

ranlerbury. Orange Co . N Y . -9» C H.»M1I.Ti"»?t

To NuraenrmeAy CiaNlaueffay Hortkattond*

'PRE mtianrlbor, fbr taan^ yeara ageat of the ngWmd!
^ riaa of Newbiirgh, havuf wilharawn fV«m o

'

menu, haa now devoted himMlf to the Comodmiaa I

intends frivinR special attention to the Nur
and Horticultural* of the country gcncruHy,

III* arranfremriiu for a repulnr corr< jipondf nc: wit'; !f«cv'

a

|^iiro|t(r will be immediately coinpicted, and ptompl alKtitns ai-

wnyt eiven tadiaMeoitriaggooa»nrMB,aiidnif
to l:.urope.

. rnnaigmaati of
of, and nttead ia dw

He will alaoraeaiva tor aaJe,

goods, they may liava to disprm.- of, i

of aay bualnesa bere or in ISawga, with which they may caiiw

him. Tlierc beiux no such agMiey lu the city, he hopea, i

strict altenlioii to their in1rri'«Ta. to riodcr his serrico viloiM

uikI rc«pectfully colicil* their {wtrooagO.
yi^crsness—A. J. Oowiii^, Eaa^tam* A .''•iu! i r.^ Vrwl»wy»

n. 1f«id,MBna]rRI0,N.T.,aad£iiz..t>< i> tou^i .v J

GEO C SUEPr.VRD,
M3 Muidcu I.*ur. Xew-Twk

S. B. Onlera for Ru?^m;i M«u, for lludtling t t Par kin; uanrf-

ntiily suppiitil .New-York. .M;it 1. 1 -jt_^

Agricaltomi Waiehome aad Stwd axmt,

if iraiiWagiMaadJta*aag»ifrMta,B^sfc#r.

WK have opemxl an c«iaM i»'inunt of the above kmi n
city, aad shall keep conaiamly oo band, both at a tiri iwli a<

rotail, oao of tho largeal aad h«t oworfaM ofMiwaliw* if
plemnits hi the tMon ; aad dwflt oHi aathlag aSa^
not previously teat apoa the fiirra. Oar ooada are ImpsrMdlNio*
of the moil reliable dealers in Europe. Ctorer aiidgraMw«l "
a' nil be able to supply to Knsteru dealcra on the Wf* ''^
T- rma

Mnniifiu-tiirer« of faruuug uupleiaenis are i

:i ^nini-lc T. C f
Buffalo. Dec

neeiad*>«r»i

•no

Mo4 Attlwovy MsspihOffitaa*

^ AAA Flania of the true Lan^e Red Antwerp Ra^pbMi; ^•AVVV ,,,, sMbacribcr, at g8 per bvidiW «r
tlious.iiul. The Plants are large aad atroag, aad awirlidWi

I large

Milloa. Vbter Co., March 1, 16«.^.*
S. A-BAiniT

i^iyuizco by GoOglc
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Thorp, Smith &. IIa>ch«lt«
(/«(<• Thcrp f SmitA,)

frdprieton of tht Stkacosb Nubsekies,
ITAVB BOW re«i!v I'lT »ale very extrusive swck of Uic iiio«l va.

lu*Ue kinds Lii rKi;T Tbeis, ciiil<fu. jik iinml ol' U<c »laii(t-

mxd v«ritUes, (iiicluiliiii; Ilio«f nmut Siifhiy :tppri>vtil rr< oiii-

mriMlcd by Ihc liilc Pwiuolii^'j. .1 i mi . > nt i it il \^ w.^<lIl, Mini

B»Smio,\ wbich, in vigor, tAnjtimttt and tynitnttty of gr»wUi arcM czciUcd bjr Ike prodHCiiaiu aav oUier nnrMry lu Um MM«.
HaTiM more tluui/vrijr ami now ehtefly dawtod to Um evllitra*

tkBorFkVt* Tmu, Ihajr we prepared lo mU at WaoLsauJt« tivfi'lri M priectm Inv, wid mi tcroM ai rcoMMMr,M aay oilier
naracry esublishmriil here or eisrwfacre. Th« mperior qiulitjr
ui iht'ir irrcs iuujsi coiitiiit- lo recoianuiuil tlirm to wmUean, who
d<r> r<.' ' > UDte oriiainr-iit wilh utility ; uiul to orcliiiriliiits, whoM
Ctii' t .'in; ,t 111 I'liljiiii «Uoli only HS nre liciilthy Rinl s i.' mou«.
Tucy rinv<? mm>, lurge BMonineutaf fiueljr (otvaati Uenamui-

VaL Tki£«. and »eV«fiM UkaWMMl aMrfliHV JSbPW CAM(|fltr«, at
ery wklerate prices.

CMmwtUtopraaflbr MaaM ttk
*

It;^ Catalofuea fnruMlied (roiu, to all

TWy may alao b« obuined, ftiid ordamlafi M tfi* MonV M. W.
lUiu hrii. b<-twerii the Rnilroail aud Syracuse Hoa«e.

>)r.i> u>c, Murch 1, IH'J —3l.

the (Bmmer, and
oAnlbrMltalllll

J Moeka, niiaUe Ibr
tb« sprinK : Pear, Quince, Cherry, Plain. Apple

»(Paradi*e,) l^arf Cherry. (Mahaicb ) Also, the l"Uow.
incomainrnlal «lock». 'i to 4 tl :iiiil «t<>ui: MuuiiIbim Ath, Ilnwtlinrii

A»(i. KIni. >puiii»ii ( he-iiiut. \i'H*iiy Mspic, Sweet Biiiir, Inline.

Ijirch, Si ^'irli tir. It ) iir. \,\ u ) .Norway fir, 0 It.) Arbor
Vii», (liini lfcii>ji<i iir II', 1. ;• (>i!.<r of LcbaiiDii, Aruucaria im-
bricBia, Ked C"e«Ji»i, i)riHh«r Cnlur, riiiiiese ajbor vitas, Lucombc
Wk, Scarlet oak, AllliBas, UouUe liawtliorii, (0 ft.) Copper leaved
Fern leaved aiid Pnrpie Beeches, Jup«n Pear, (wbite and criin-
9oa,) Oentzia Scabrs, 8pir<Ba Liixllayana, Cbaa. Xtb, aud other
libca, VirfiUa LntaajBoae* in irraai variety; HmMyaucklea,
Wularia ^menaia, and other climbers, (ieinatis flammulu, azufeu
aiiiJ .SieboUlu. 4e., Ac, itc. SO Select Pears, ataiidard and itwair',

fciit irrr» 'i lo 4^eur» Irom buj, and well branched, iucIikIiuk the
Tcry be«l Kifli H'>1 Antwerp, Fastolff. Franronia luwl Kiver's
new \uifr truitc<i ii.nntljly ra«pl>crni «. Ok rry (new,) Mny's Vic-
toria (D( w.) Kiii|t)>r« 1-urxe Ki-il, W liili- ( ryslul, and otJitr cur-
rant*. Goo«ebcrriri>. Iiuibd'a. I'ulawha. ojid Black }lBniburf(h
Kfapea. Also, in pots. Verbenas ui 3U select varieties, iiK iudiii(;

G«ai, Othello, Soactte, Kumia, Suaauua, £ju)uiait«, KcUpaa, 4c.
Dataiiaa, iucladiag lha oatr iaaey aoria.

UeacriptiraimadUiMaHtlDpoM paid apfliaaalk
Feb. 1—ft. a. M. WATaOW.

17OR aALS, wiiUa •!»««• MOca of BieboMod, Ta., c<mtainin{r
M: S93 acre* of raparior land, well adapted lo the c allure oi

wheal, coni, oaia and poiatoea. The Jamea River and Kauawba
canal miis ihroairh the premises. I he situation is truly spleiidid,

viewing the surroundinK couatry many miles. There is a very fine

>.iccbani of spple. pear cherry oiid peach trrrs--m»ny fine »pniipsof
• iiperior water. Tbe liou.'ie has ju«t horn put i:i ^••vi'. repair Tlic
outhous«« are nrnrly nil new, buill m the l.rsi nianiicr, ami cuu
a«coinino<latc lieud of horse* and cows There arc two churcb-
ca, a poet office, tavern awl piiyaiciau quite near. Also, a market
fee all Uada af maatm aad vagetablee. witbui oue-quartcr
•r«nBaft«Bidiefium. A aawandgrial wnalao in sight. One

ika aaman It iroiur to Cniifoniiu.

AB iilftWIiaalinil wiil be fcn cn. by applyio|h BOal paid, lo

B B. ALUb;M, No. lOPaitat, New-York.
March 1, lS4S.^2t.

TttRUMSMa
•-pifK LODI MANTTACTURINO CO., havaMWoated aad
^ rcuily liir "nV. n In-Rc quaiility of tlieir KSWAHD IMFMO-
Vk n Pa CDRETTE freshly maiiufactnred.

TT»»-y guarantf that every barrel or buahel Ihcy sell containa M
r»fr r»n( of ntght tr.4i, nn-l point to n fpiitatioa oT lea yeara
i>>ir, \v< >i iiii •.» |,< .tvy oatlay of captlal IB tkfjr
la sonic Kort u »ur< ly ai;uinst impoajlion.

Consideriuir •tight soil aa the strcMgytf tmrrtJi0mt in their Pon-
dreite, itMtr laode of awnafaetarinf ia aiinpiy to diaiafect and add

•Twrnloihehill.
li nflbieiit
jiplieatioii It

.liinca neceeaaij lo awara a food crop. Tliis manure has
dvaailage^i in ita aaa over gaaffO or ollu-r ni.mures, being the
••htfapesi and quickest in opeimtioa. Corn Biaiiarcd witii it will
;f>\%- rnorr viKoruusly, aud nwlore earlier—While dw jrieUlelaea*
rir.r ill proportion. .

four bushels struck measure, are packed in a barrel. It will

be aold at the following pricea, dstieerarf in A'sa*- Y»rk free of cart-

Ma or othwaxpenae : 1 bbl. fS-abbta tS, 7 bbla. tlO-SO, and at

tta nia ol'vUi per ML far aay lafi^r qnanit
eaata per buahel will be eiia^ied. A Vial ia raapaaiftdly aafced
All ocdera containing a

'

qnanltlir. At the Factory,
_i Vial ia raapaaiftdly aaitad.

I, wtdi difeciiona to ibfp, will

tfF " fAt (jtuige BontmtT IVtv-york Manurt Co.**

'PIIIB nanore ia inada chic (ly of l ecal Mailer from ihc stafetk
J- in which ia milad a amati portion of mbataacee that are a/
themaclvea, powarrntagentaof vegetation, aud poeaeaa the virtue to
fix and retain the aminoiiiacal gaa of Iba aiBtlar.

'Pile great destderatun of Hie agriealMrlai haa alwmya been, la
fiml out sonur pro«-r«« by which cZcrrmenu might be solidified
quickly, ami nil iIm if ferldiziii|r properuea so strongly retained,
tbttt till- iiiuiiure iiiii> iii.vwiivi slowly aud itt proportion to the ra«
(jujri nil iita III' itie p.iiiiH. .iiii^ li.t reiora ptotoea Ma aJRwIa for a
tini<- equal lo thut <>l luiiii tuaiiure.

Tbia proceaa was at length discovered by the Kn-nch i

?><< immediately attended to.

Apply, if by letter, PonpaU,l» Tfca LadJ Msiiuf»rturinK Co.,

51 Ubcrtj M>» New-York. Matoh

and is now carried oui wiUi uumpletc sacceaa in more thaa •iMf
of liie large cities of Prance, where snch inannre AMloriaa vaja
full operaiioii.

The " G. B. N. Y. M. C" ha* »tal.lisli«d a Padwr en aa az-
teaaire scale near the ciiy of New York, iu which they mannfac-
lure Ibii kind of ninnur>'. and ii« liie fn iil m:ilti r run Ix) obtained
in IliK riiuiilry tit lew e_\(H iifi (liai. iii I r.ini r. Ilir manure will
iiol only b<- iiiHilf »triiii(;er. l.ul wiii li --iilil nl a price le*« than in
the Freucb eiiin. liiii> price beiii^ **> e'lBlilisiieU as lo afford only
the reasuiiuliU- remuiiecaiioii lo which we are bouesUy entitled,
the more ao. aa iu manuiacture i* not of tta aiaat agraaaWa kiait
and withal, trottUcsome and laborioaa.

Tlic manufaciariiia dapanaaot ia aadar lha apaelai aharfa af
Oaoaaa Hoaan, naq., who haa a perfect aelaatUe aad praedari
knowledge «f mnnare laaltera generally ; aiMl the company haa
eatablislicil u stiuidard for ttie slreuKib of its Duuiure, from whiak
it is inteitd.-d iioi to drvinle. «> that its customers rnay at all timaa
he furiiisliod w;iii an jirti< 'i- milly worth what llicy pay for it.

Our inaiiuri- i« nn iiiodoruus grain, and an the subalauees fron
mIih li a m miide eontiijii of lheinselv<-~ a I ll.c eli iiiriii. necessary
to the fcrtilixalioii of tlie soil and giowtli ol plants, it is exlrcmaly
wall ^iftinl lo aacb pttrpoaea-

To manure an acre higlily, it rcauiiaatt laU barrela, or M la
45 buahels spread broadcast. Afpllai ia Mill, half afthe qnaaliqr
will suffice. Iu application ia aiaqila and aaay, and prfailad ia*
sirui lions for it* une will nccompaiiy each pureed sent lo order.
\Vf de«ire il to \tr rememlvered. that our manure has no similar-

ily Iti nnollu r Ihdsvh nnder the name of " pumlrelte," aillioogll

the priii''i;',i' i .m.]"., u: i e mirs ll!ie feral I'l. Ilrrl i» Ihe s.'iinc aa
thill wliieii lit ut< il III tiie jteiiiilft tie. in n much lea* proportion; oar
anxiiinry iiubsihn''e.<. n< well n< our ro' iiiifaeiariac procoaaaa ara
altogether of ajbtlcnuit nature uud kind.

It haioacaaptanio aaiafiac fartiar, lha qaaiily of oar nm^
nura;whBltMdeaa«atiraapat<a, loraH apaalha ncaibara af
the agricaliaral ceanaaiaty, lolryit! aad we have rcaeou toaMM
ihem, thatlhaywillhad itthe uiOMprafiuUtlcBiaaBiaIhcy haveavar
used.

rUOBS, TAKfiV JLT TIIE FACTOUYt
37} cents per bushel, wit'iuut pm L^^e :

60 rents per bnshel, packed in li- rrel*. or
81.60 per Barrel, package iiicltt'te«l.'

Orders addressed lo the aliovte Comftaiiv. at their oAoOi 71
Greenwich St . New-York, will be promptly iitieii<le<l to.

By order of the Board of Trustee*,

New.York, Jan. ,1840.—tf GEO. BOMMER, Director.

D^Tha factory will be in full operation early in the spring, i

maotva eaa ha had ia Afffl a«tl( aad at any r

John Mayher &. Co.

Vnittd SlaUt JlgrieultuToI Wattkovu. 196 Front, on* dm toulM ^
FvJlOK Sma, NttP- York Cily,

WHK.RR they hnvc for sale over •ii<(> different peltcrrtsend tiass

of I*loW!t, Ol llic most npproveil kwuN uikI "Uilable I'l r a I i,:n<is

of soil. iDcclhcr wiih the nioet exteiu.ve ussortiueni ol' Airrieullural

lni|iiemeiti* ever offereil |nr sale in llir eily of New York, whicb
Will be folJ «l lf>\ver priCe lliaji tliey ran be obiaiiied at any ou.' I

eatabtishtnent Purchasers will do mcII Iu call and aiaiaiae lha I

Block before purchaaing eUvwIiere. Aniuu^ the plnwa i

Premiii

to be had in lh<; I'nileid Sinle*.

N- B i- asiings of till kuiils niadaloonlat
New-York, Ocv I. lti4S.—If.

k before purchaaing eUvwIiere. Among the plnwa adrettiaaa

be fouiid J. Mayher h Co*a ealehnued aad aiieqaaHed Pifar

niiim Kagle D Flow, wilhoat doubt lha bast aad ohaapaai ph>«

\ jriciilttiriil IlookK,

Of all kuah, for sale at the oAca of The Caldvaigr.

L-'iyiii^oo by GoOglc
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NOW IN THE PRESS,
wm roBLiiiMKn aaroaa ma txftm or rnx md^ttk.

THE AMERICAN FRUIT rULTlJRIHT,
BY J. J. TROMAi*

- Grcally tiiiBrgwl aud iniprovnl artin<>ii n( die Fmit rultoriit,
c'oulniiiiiii: more than triple the niuilcr ol' tba rormrr cdilKNi*.

«^ iiiK tmn wliiiDy rc-writtrii. aoa* ta Finiiraee nurulially

Af.L THE VALUABLE roSM ATIO?!
^iinwn r! ili«* f>rr«pni time, relatiTc to

rSVITfl AND FRUIT CULTVBK.
It wiM cnutalii iTMirr than

TWO iiunnKr.n AccrRATB EifGRA viivr.s,

All I ami full Hi-d'ripiiuiM o( aU rriiiU of
ifi'

I

leti'

ari

.in

qua

I or known in llie ronnlry
1 numerotu li«t o( rahelti s, carpful nl-
.^ivrn to rffpfl the ckar ami •vclrinalir

1
i.iK work ; aiMl I'urlher to niaiilu tin- rm.
c. Ilie varioiM Krade* of «jir»-llriu-i', tlir

y the KiZB of the type aaul for the iiatne
The nanusrou* iifrure* of fruil» i«r«

KKACT IMPRRSaiOVR
Ol arrriiL'.- tprrimriii. T\>r ilcn-ription* have been prepami in

. i Mi,n r ,• fruit* lh«-insrlr«« { and to ilmtiiifrui^h
. lrr». en refill c^nparii<t>u has hcen cx-

IK irorn ti-rtral different •talc*, anil
' •^•1 AiiiTh-iin work! on rruii*.

^ It" mlaptetl tn different ref;ioni, aaau-
I iiriiikliol by a numlxrr of the nwai eminriii
>n.

rui a haniUonir dui»lerimo valnme. nl the low
April I. IM-iIktlliii

Fire iI«M4t«4 Ton- ol iVrarma c;onn...

iiU. for nle la bu IB wn n>,
tn l>« oil »^f.Ir patr;«

I. RKsrifr
I at-r* f

they porrhaae (tiano,
wbicii M apariuaa,
•II ion, each bag rnniMHyifllioi
the liraii'l M A H AU«n * Co , A.
Water htj-eet, New.Vorfc.
Alao Booc da<t t4 auperior qnu

bushel Poodreite, PiMlar of Pa
no- A. 1

April 1 —It ISB k lOr

Albanr Ai^icaltural ^VarelioM>,

Rtmo9td to 369 Bro*dto«j/.

'pHE •iTMV- \rjRirrLmtL
.urnif bna Hr»

in 0« . with ii am^ im
wiMla •tark of lifli—> nd 9pr^
the tobacrfter ha* remorad leCtf irr
and i^rioMa alar*. No. M9 a&i in

Bkoabwat, where he la now preparad lo *Vfptj aO ordan its l>
proTed

AORiCULTUHAL IMfLEUSiVTS. SMKM. fC.
Of which he ha4 an entire newsup|#y : a -raMvatltot-
Uliaa, and a l»elter lorniiiMi fur t.uaioeaa, ti- . cutltmmet
of llM liberal pair- ui fnr exiciijcd lu izic c-iublMkwK
No. M0 Broad V ,y. R-L.SMEIV
(C^ Caulofue« Kniiiit c'li oppUcaiioa by mail, Ac.

OiMMce Omairr Nerd,
ItrARRANTRD food, artd mtn to frow if m^n^ wtmcf
** lu tbe direriion* I'urniahad to pgrcliMera, fca mW ftn
ttS per b«Mbel. •? |>er perk, or #1 pw qm»t\ ; PKyBKitt i»

pany the nrriera. I>a<-kafea eaa be acnt III iiinMitii i • < -
via rievptand. Ovflnlo. Ac, or WfeeaUaf. Mtn t

via t incinnau, to all pUcea oa Ik* due cad WWain
M a BATEHAI

Okio CmkimUtt QiUt, ColmliM O-, Apni I.—ft

SPRING Wheat. Rye. Barley. Serd Can, TarW
aa!c at the Albany Agriealiitral IVai i baiiai

n L UtEIT

FiiMil nnd c;ardea Se^^.
A Fn.I. .< I'l ('I'niptete aaaortmmt of Field aiid Onrilen Si

wanaiiu-ol inali anil true of tlieir kiixl

April I —It
A. II ALLEN A CO .

1*0 A 101 Water »irrel. New Vi.rk

(•cuaise EiM(l« Floua.
AS mnny aparioti* P'»w« from tliia rit .• and elaewhero. are «o*d

under the nam,- of ' FnflB," Farinirn ami Denlera nfe ciiu-
lloned if they wmh lo ulilaiii the gtnmnf K*r:|.E Pi.nw. that lliev

mil alwaya find ' Riitfcb-*. \.>nr»e nn I M i^xi lki>l<^« and AVi>r.

cester," and " A H Allen Jc C".. New York." braiidod on tlit

lienm
TVe Ruhacrilier* beiin Hole a^iitii in New York for the ahovp

I' .v.-- .<iTr' tlirin for «ale a* *J'e maiiiifa'-turer'* price*. Al«o.
1 • Ol M.iior, llnilon A «'o , hii<I in.iuv iM!itr-«of the l i-«t aiiii

.ipjiuiv.'d kiuiU, ini<Vin([ tlir lar)rc«i and fine-l u»«<'Ttin>-lil to
'.' l"ljli''. Ill the I'l Kr.l St ll' ».

'I' - t A;:i icu'luiul and U>irtK'iitinrnl !r'r»'i'rn<-ni« of a" kiiil»

ilv. A I! A(.'.)-"\ ft »•{>
.

April 1.— It. It* * IM Water Mrret, New-York.

Prait and J^aranl Tm>».
QHRUBBRRY. Ho4.-ktbcn«idOaMc Orm r- l-jiaia. afaai
^ two yoara' growth, Strawbf iy P«» ,-e kt. k:-,

for aale at tba aarKty, comar Dauiwu. .« aad Xormi -h^

All>anv
Ordrrs laf^ on the prtwriaea, or al Ii. I#-BMKRY'« AcrMatant

WareliotMe. No 3IKI aad 371 Broadway, Albany, wttlaM(*tt
prompt altetitiun

AlUay. April I. IMP —Sl

Weudtili's Molded Oicarrrnn fherrr.
Dttenbtd frngt t^.). Am. Jimrmal ^ A^%raUmt% ami Stmm

'PHK aubacnt r. -r. r r . -rr ny, tree* a( tba itvn
nrw aud 1 itth aombi liWbyat

ndmirera of thi» . ;
' .i i .... iJ

Alao. their oauaJ "Mppiy of

FHPIT TRKB0
vil : Applea. Plutn*. Peara. Pearhca. Oiem^a. .^rniCfWI,QnM
extra «ise. Kuropoan Mi^<untaiu Ash, .irtd other Ormmcm
Irera.

A iiUerat uiK^onnl mmle to Ihota wlio purrhai* ta larrifMCb
iie« WII^ON. TIIORBURN A TF.U.tUl.

April l —2i NunKrrmea, AlbMtT

Frait Trrws for Salr.

THE aobacribor hna lor tale tliU «pritii;. a liusr and
the

QOLTtF.y < .
' r T> ' -s-.

Which he Will aetl a* low a"

where. Alao. a If
lirape Vine*, and <

Kind of the Frt»»l i.

Tree* taken up ami i

An Bjgciii will lie aeni

will aateiy deliver any pat-kagtrs ui U'

be boaiia e«
of Oak Xntk
are (cviMia**

'wr.

Fiahkill Ijindinir. April 1.

THE CULTIVATOR
Jft p«WifM on tStJi'tt qf »cck m ^nth, of Atbmy, A. Y.,^

LUTHER TUCKER, PROPRIKTOR.

LUTHER TUCKERSi SANFORD HOWARD, Edilorw

(II por ana.—7 ro}]ir<i lor $3—I* for plA.

r^AII milrtcrTpKoiai to r<4ninnior Willi dk* wAaaa- Irt" iu

N0..1 anil be PAti> i.x APVAKCt..

Ai-vKnii.>;*iKN»<i-Tlie cliaiifc for advcriMeawnti ft-

l.aca, for cacti iiuunioii- No rariatioa mad* ft«a <

l i^cj by Google



"to improtk thk soil avd thb mind."

ALBANY, MAY, 1849. Vol. VI.—No. 5.New Seribs.

intfrootment of tl)e 6oU.

TiMUaMnt of Saadr Soil—Use of Clayy Ao*

Eds. Cultivatok—Circumstances have pnrficularly

utrmcted mv atteation :o the nature anil ciilliTalion of

stJiilv anils, I am saiiafied hv observatinn expcri-

•iM-e, Uiat a very false and nii>lukvn M'stcm of tillage

kas tteea ado^itod upon tlicao land*, and tbat there pre-

raihi an inadequate apprecialion ofthpir valnr? and pro-

doriiteneMi. Tlie preliminary processes, by wiiich they

srr in popular Inngua!;e »tilNUied, and adapted to pro>

fiuble culture, are somewhat tedious and expensiva

Tbe Iflitrea, foliajje, and other dccidiions particles,

tbat fall from the pine treca which ordinarily nvciipy

ib««e landn in their primitive Male, muxt lie first des-

trorcd. Theae substances arc mnttt noxious and des-

tniciive to VA^eration, and scarcely no uviful plant can

becidtivated, while they exii^t to any extent u|>on the

rarrcu-e of the aoil. Tliis work, vliould Wc, and usually

b elloetually accomplished by ilie burninir, which suc-

cee«i» the first clenrin<;. A fire that burns over the

wlwie kurface successfully pur;:es tlie s«»il from this oh-

aoxKiiu iiiOiience. Where the earth by this prnccsa is

Well prepared for the drajr, a vnlunble crop of rye or

oais nay be obtained, which will prove an ample rcmu-
aersiion for the subsequent lalK>r and cxpcnxos lo which
I ibill rsrsr II' tho burr.ir;g ha* not efVcrci '.I.'.-* re-

tail , the farmer must be contented with li^lit cropt«,

nd scanty and coarse passes, until the decay of the

roots and stiimfis, (which is a rapid pnx-css with the

pines,) enables him to accomplish the object by the

[linw and hoe. The Krst clearing is succcc<icd by a

L'rtiwlb of sweet fern, brakes and other wortliless

pilots, by which every valuable ve^^etalilo is choked,
am] ultimately extirpated. This ve^eiaiion, wc term
the Mur growth. It is only eradicated by rep4>aled,

close and careful plowing and dra<;^in(i[, or what is

mure efficient still, by the thorough u^e of the hoe.

bfceep and cattle pastured upon the land, have noe0ect
open this noxious vegetation. Tiicy all reject it, and
n fu»e to brousB it. Any effort to successfully rultivatc

with grain or grass, the soil in its prencnoc will lead to idle

expense and incur certain disappointment. Until freed

from lliose substances, the land cannot even advantage-
ously be laid down to pasture. Two, and often three

effitieni plowings are necessary to produce this result.

It iik not requisite, however, that the pinwings should

oc<'upy an equal number of years. Repeated use of the

plow, ia often highly advantageous in the same season.

Nor is the labor and expense of these plowings with-

out beneficial consequence in other respects. The pro-

ee»», if performed at the proper period, at each recur-

reoce, turns under and covers a rank growth of green
and juicy vegetable matter, which rapidly decaying,

yields 'o thn soil a most fertilising manure. This ve-

pttable MitMttucce, when decomposed, becomes incorpo-

rated with the sand, imparling new and improved qua-

lities t > the land, and forming by the combination, a
new element of noil. A fanner, ignorant of these facta,

or dicrogarding them, may lie impntent, under this pro-

tracted system, and in prematurely forcing the land,

often incurs a loss of his toil ami money, and will im-

pute to the soil a failure chargeable to his own impro
vidence.

When, by these op«Tntirins, the land is sudlcionfly

ameliorated and relieved fnun this " sourness," it

should be well soedtnl prni i|>.illy with clover. In tJiU

condition, it is forinrd for successful till.ige. White
clover is indigenous to the soil, and springing up spon-

taneously, yields a rich and beautiful profusion of hurh-

a;:e. A heavy and vigorou** turf is thus foon formed.

Tbo land is then adapte'l lo the profitnblo culture of al>

most every crop. A tenacious SM'ard, plowotl uniler,

ifivcs to the soil a firmnc^» and consistency, that adapts

it to the application of manures, and renders their ef-

fect more powerful and permanent. The decaying turf

constitutes a ba^is, up^m which such appliances a.5 plat-

ter, ashes and lime will vigorously act, and produce

larije crops of corn, potatoes, or the smaller grains.

My observation has confirmed the opinion, that, by *
judicious rotation in culture, !«andy soils may be couii<

niied without the application of manures, in a constant-

ly progrc}i((ivo state of improvement. Instead of ex-

hausting, tillage tends to its amelioration. The nimt
M»cces»iui system in my expfrienco is th-." Turn under

a clover ley, plant upon it, with plaster, after a ttufU

cient harrowing, but without disturbing the sward
Tlic second year, carefully seed with clover and herd*

irrass. Let it remain for two or three seawms in grass

and then again pursue the same practice. If permitted

to remain too long in grass, the land becomes gradual

)y infestetl with a wild and worthless vegetation.

I will briefly suggest some of the reasons upon whioti

1 found niy estimate of the advantages of cultivating

sandy soils. They may bo tilled with an immense sa-

ving of labor and cxpensu*. A team can plow in the

same time, two acres, with less labor and wear, lhaii

one acre of stiff or hard land. An equal economy of

time and toil, will be observed in every subsequent pro-

cess, in the tillage of the crop. This is the case whe«
the work is performed by manual labor. The dilTer-

ence in the relative expense of cultivaiion, is greatly

enhanced in favor of the sandy soil, by the use of labor

saving machines. In forming a judgment on this sub-

ject, thi!» fact should boregardeil as of most proitiineut

consequence, for these lands are admirably adapted t»

the use of the corn planter, horse hcK;, and cultivator.

Grain grown upon sandy soil, is proverbially woll rip»eA-

ed and heavy in weight. Potatoes raised on it, are uni-

formly. I Iwlicve, exempt from disease, and always of the

choicest quality. It is less afTrctcd by drouth than ma-
ny other varieties of land. I impute this fact loitx he-

ins peculiarly pervious to moisture, from its loose and

detached particles, which renders it more readily afT^ct-

ed by the slight shpwers and copious dews of summer.
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It i* well ealeulttted for pMtumjje. The delicate white
clover, wliirli I Imvt- <l.--. i ilic.l n'* a naturul pr'Hlii<-t <>\'

this land, aUoftlo tliu riube»t and raoai niitriuuMu

tore, flhmp will thrive and grow fat <m a Mndy paa>
ttiro, where a vaminl nlmerver would doul>t thnt they

could tind tlie iiii>»t scnnty <<u.tten:ince. Sand is ready
fur t'lilii VHtion ii.s tx'fin »s tlie ^r«)^t in nut, and crops are

growiotf upoa it, when lieavier landa still lie luiprepar*

60 for die plow.
'Pfrmit ine for n few inomcti's. tn urcupv vour col-

auiiis in exhiliitiu^ a fact ur twti, wLich iliuclraies the

advantage ot combining clay with sand, and throw, I

think, some light on the great qaastiiMi of the natora
mui eaosae of the potato rot. I planted in the 3rear

1847, a ten acre finid <>f •..inily Innil to iurn, with no

application of manure exeeitl ploister and asihcfi, in the

Ml and upon the plant. Nearly the whole field yielded

me a rich harvest. About twenty years iK'forc, my
father had spread forty loads of clay on three.f<»urths

of an acre, iti no rrvpci t Mipcriur tu the remainilcr of

the lot. Upon Uiat tJiree>quarters of an acre, from the
fint nppearanoe of the shoots to the harvest, the difler-

ence in the n^prlt of the crops was «.o marked and jk"-

culiar, ast (o altrari uiiivcr>iil ol>.^crvll(ion. and constaiil

iaqtiiry as to the cauv The plants tliroaghout the

•easoB, presented a higher antl better color, a more lux-

uriant growth, and in the end, a much heavier yield, than
tkhy other section of tlu> Int. Tin- Mrciintli of any otlicr

manure, wonhi lon<; lio^ire havi; been exhausted, or it>

effect l<ist by leeeliin}^ or evaporation. The clay com-
bining with the sand, bad conMitutod a new and dis-

tinet w>il, iniprored over both its eum|>onents in feriiliiy.

ftliil pcrtniuicnt in its character.

On one side uf the Held of corn I planted two rows
at potatoes, perhaps a hundred rods in lentrth. When
dui:, they proved sound and free fruiii ili>.o:>M', pxenjit

across the piece where the clay had bo n tiepttsited.

Here the rot exiiihited itself, nod hud seriously alf- cted

the ciTip. The seed was precisely similar, and the
earth in every particnlnr the same, except as it had
been changed or modi tied l»y the incorj><>raii"in of tlie

olay with the sand. Can philosophy forni any other
deoaetion fivm these i.u-\s, than tin- cotiiliision of
«0niMni Mose, that the clay caused the dovelopmeni
of the disease tn that portion of the crop. It mav liave

cniisi'il till' ili-^ I ! ipmcnf, without l"nii;j iiM-lf the oriijiii

of the disease. W. C. \V . Port Kal, Jan. 1H4;».

Note.— Although p4itatnes have <ienerallv suifcrctl

from till' rot (III sandy soils, than on those of tcna-

character, thoy have iMt boon wholly exempt in

former case. As to the quality of potatoes proda-
oed on sandy mnI, we think till y are not Dsoally as good
as those grawo on a friable loom. £d«.

Fertilialac Propertkus ttftalU

Frs rt^l-TivATOR—Tliere is a disorepanev of opin-

ion atiioiii; those who have ns(>d this ariiole as a ma-
nure. While !w>me are loud in its prai»e, and attribute

to it astonishing efliscts, others are eqnally vehement in

iti deiraneiatien'—asserting that it is incapable nf pro-

dlMini; an}'henefll. From the^e contrailietorv a'>i-oiiiiis.

W6 may reasonably conclude that, under some cirr-um-

stanccs, it acts benetieially, and under othera does not.

But what art thi$t eireumtanett t This is an import-

'Mt question, and one whieh T shall nnt attempt to an-

swer fidly—my chief olijeei Krini; to advance :\ few r^--

aiarits which may tend to call attention to the subject,

lead lo farther iaTsatigatien.

One of the circuinstfuiri s umlrr which salt has been
<«md to be priMluctivc uf no bonctit is, when it has
been used on laud situated near the soh. This is easi>

kr aocoanted for when we consider ll at the VH|)or whii-h
ifaea froM the salt water is impregnated with Lhis sub-

stance, and wafted over the land nntil it becomes
denscd, wlieii it i"- |>r<'cipital<'il to tiif cnrth in the

of rain. Thus, land bordennK on the tea, is hopi

supplied with salt, so that the applicatioa «f aa adfi*

tional quantity wouhl Ml be likely Va
'

rtcial efleet.

But why do iti tfftCt* rary when it if

lying btji*nd tht rtaek of urn tmpor i ii

principal reason it, beeause suow laade aataraDy i

tain mrire of this tnL'redient (or itw coo«im«ti.> thaw
oiln-is. We may tticrflure always expe«-t iDOft adfas*

tajje from the u-e of salt on such soils as bare not ie>

ceived a very bountiful eopply from the haad ef aflM,'
or saeh as have been exhausted of the mmmSnmma tt

this ariii-le by the continued edItivaiilS aC asA eatia

as require a iar;;e amount of them.

As regards the manner in which salt acts in pnae*
tiny; the growth of any vegetable, I hardly think VS
are warranted in giving it credit tor so many modes of

doiii;r iiood Hs siinic hare impitcd to »i. One wntft

says. " its benefits are as ftdlows : Ist. When used ii

small qoantities it promotes potrelhettea. M. By di^

strovin-j ffTuhs and weed*. %\. A« a eonstito*^ nrdi-

nx't food. 4tli. As a siiinuLint to the abjorbmt \r*-

sels. 5th. By previMitinir injnry from sadden tranMtioES

of temperatnre. 6th. By keeping the soil aosst." Tte
tkhrd reason here ffivan appear* te aae to be the watt

important one. True, salt may "de«troy p^jbs a-.<l

wcihIk," but in order to obtain this adrantaee. vmiU:!

not be neeesaary te apply so lartre a quant ny a* to hs

ruinous to any crop we might wish to rmi»e t la this

case, the remedy wonid he worse than the disease. As
regards its ''promoting putrelaciiori .''— '* sitmulatiai^

the absorbent veiisels "—" preventing injury from sai-

den transhieBs," and " keepinpr the soil aaoiat," (heeein
points wlii«-h need Ix-tter eviil*'ine than mere a!i«erfi'i.

That salt may l>c of much advantage by (armthitg

(ooA to plants, appears very probable wirco we eoaii

di-r that all our common cultivate*! jdanfs re«^uirr fif

ilieir nourishuM-nt, a p<»rtion of its .ii>f iiuents. Tlif?«

fonstituents arc $odium an<l chlorinr . A!ili'«i«;h tbrsc in-

gredients form but a small part of (he bulk of anr ve-

getable, yet they aro absolntelT aeccs^arr, and 'i the

soil doi "'- not I'oiifiiin them, our Orops cannot thrive, »1-

though all other eircQmBtance» ore favorable. There-

fore, when onr lead has become axliaaated of these

gredients, and possesses all other requieiteaSir lawiie

ing a luxuriant growth, a wonderful eflbct i&ay ha ex-

pc<'if'<l from tin- application of salt.

Anotlicr circumstance whivb tends to confirm the pr^

Stiion here assumi-il, (that its chief benefit consists is

sn|iplving lood,) is, that it has been found by experi-

ment to act most advantageously on »uch plants ssooa-

tain, according to afi urati- aii«l\sis, tlie largt^t araoost

of one or both of these constilucnu (sodium and ch)B>

rine.)

One nf my nci|.'hl>ors says he has frequently tried the

experiiueiu of rolling his potatoes in lire sail befora

planting them, (having first moistened them with e«-

ler,) and has invariably found those thus treated 10

grow more vigorously than those not salted; tfce vIks
of the former, he siiys. are of a darker color, and esa-

tinue green and growing much longer than tbo latter,

and the yield is always in brer of thooe to which the

salt was applied. He ?npp<i8<vs salt to be a certaia

preventive of rot. I would like to know whether asT

one who has applied tlii^ article to his potate crr.p, haS

bad his potatoes injured or det royed by the mysterioos

disease.* I have read in agrieultoral joomals aevcral

• There have hvrn wwmpntm aeenoMs. several mT wWek !«••
beenpubUshed iu Tnc CiKiivatur. of talt hariiie b»-»-H •pfditi^ m
various forrn* to tin- j*)!!.!!" rrop. wjUi no rSrrr lo prt-rc-i. f •_• -Jt

or '-.ii'in*--" III respect to ih<.' elfecH of isUi a« •

;

1- Km.
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socdiints mentioning that potnfnrs to which ^alt huA

beea applied, had eacapod the <liseai>tij while thoM by

the side of them whUk bad rei eived M lalt bsid been

dr<>icoyed. I have never made aiiy experiments with

thi* article, though IdeMjjn J^iinfj so the coming season.

The Iwsl Htid ^il(V^•t wuy of a[i|>!yinii sail, I suppose

to be to Boatter it over the grouitd broadcast after piuw>

tnf and befiwe hamnring, at tbe rate or from three to

five bushels per ncre. Some rerommond doiil)le this

quantity. The experiment is easily nnido, and the ex-

pen<ie of trying it on a small scale ia trifling. I hope

tbe merita <tf ibis fortilinr romy be more faUy teetail.

IT the appKmtioa of tbree or fear buibets to th« acre

doe^ no good, I think wo can safely sny of iff M of bo>

OMwypetbio medicioe—'it wUt do no harm.

SbooM Oiqr OM wbo mdvthis article, bo cnpahio nf

pivir)2 further inforin«tion on this Milijcct from his own
•^Wfi ration or exp«rioace, I hope be will do ao. J.

M'KiNSTRT. Ora»nporttCQhmH*C0.f if T, Mardk
15, 1849.

BmW to make Jfaaiure.

£d8. CtaTiTATOB—Perba})* tb«ce » no branch of

Bn^ricultnre more open to iraprovomrat tbae tbat of foa-

kiiii: Mini appivini; mantirf*. Alilnmi;]! we oei.asion, il-

ly find a farmer who tliinka he knows enough without

karaing anything bow, yet tbe beat farmen,—Khosc
vho hsvc iniiJe tbe most improvBiaeoti—tell «s they

L-kve but juMt begun to learn. They regard niinure-

making as an art to be $tiidi«d ; and are ever ready to

learn by reading, by obaervalion, and by experiment.

There ia no doabt that farmers in Vermont, will And

it for their interest ui turn fl rir attention, more i^cno.

rally, to manure-making i
—for, whatever may be i>aid

of the liMrtility of other regions, there can be ao qiNS>

lioa bat onr taoW needs manure, and must have manare.

or heconie barren and worthless, aa much of it is fast

bfc^iinin^ «<> nl ready.

But the farmer sometimes objects, that it costs so

mvrh to make manure, be cannot nflbrd it. This, we
thinkf a mi'itake, e»p< < i:i!ly \%l!fre (he firnuT n%vns the

land be callivatcs. The urt of iiittnun -iinikiii^, like

^ irtcf boosc-keeping, o<insists very laurh in Mivingj

aad there ean be no doubt bat a large share of the far-

mers, either for want of information or proper care,

iiiir r <in<'-liair tlicir inriiiiirf to \v\^tp. A fow montlis

Boee, we saw, in a ncighbiir's barn-yard, some half-

dsaeo heape of green manare, which the ovk-ner said he

was s'ling to spread over his yard, that it might lie

tbri>U{{h the summer and mull. He wn^ of the opinion

that manure was best aAer it was thor-'ipjlily mulled.

Aboot at good economy as it would be to leave afchcs

exposed to the weather for a year, and then expeet to

make soap or potash from them.

Many farmers, if they wiNhed to have as little ma-
•ore, and tbat little as weak as possible, cotild not ma-
aage their yards better for that purpose, than tber now
do. The urine, whieh is of about the same Taftie aa

the solid manure, is oftentimes nenrly all WB«ted, and

the droppings of the entile are left scattered about, ex-

posed to tbe weather, till two loads h«Te hardly the

itrensrth of one, and are as much dbnblahed in qoanti-

ty as in qnality.

Tbe barn-yard is often so constructed that the water

laaiont of it, and in times of rain, perhaps throDgh it,

fnto the rood, or some stream nearby ; awl that stream

,

loaded wiili ;iii< r's from the hani-vunl .
i-; siifTered tf)

mn off, when it might, by plowing a few ditches, be

tamed orer the mowinga. In one instance, wc knew
a m«n, when bnildinj a wall on some land he had

bo^ijht, fill up the places where the water had been ao-

customeil to run throtiirh, beenns^ he did not want the

troqble of ditobea, and of having the dirt washed on to

Us graaa. Ilka traoUe of dheSas and dirt taa mmif

and, also, the trouble of cutting more tlinn nhont half

tbe former crop of grass. While such a system of ma-
nnre-raaking, or rather manarr wuting is so conitnoOf

is it not qaite obvions tbat manh may be done by way
of improvement, with very little expense

t

1 . It should he foiistuiulv tuirn'' in niim!, lliat ihn most

valuable part of the manure, in the farmer's barn-yard,

conaista of salts that are liable to be washed away by
the rains, and of irascs, that will evaporate if exjrosed

to the atmosphere; consequent ly, what manure the far-

mer has, not designed for immediate use, should be

kept bea|>ed op, and if possible, sheltered, ao as to pro*

teot it fram the action of the rains and son. Is tbeva

not a great deal Inst bv neLrlectiiip to do tiii*- ?

2. If farmers have manure they wish to ferment or

mull, they can cover it with mock, loam, or somettdngf

of the kind, so that the gases that escape in fermenta-

tion, may not be lost in the atmosphere. And the mors
surface the manure occupies, the more important it is

that it sbooM have a coTeriog or something mixed with
it, to prevent the escape of rae ammonia.

3. Farmers may save a £rreat deal bv fixin? their

j^ards, M thai ibe wash will not all run out^ Mr. A.
ts greatly averse to having his yard wet, aad to prevent
this, hi- iias the middle the hi<;hest, so that all the wash,
and all I lie ruin thut falls into it, run into a little brook

ju&t below, and thence, on to his neighbor B.'s mow-
ing, who saves all tbe wash be caa get, by having ditob-

ea in all direetioas. Mr. A. has a clean, dry yard, and
ean go ihrniiiTli it without dirtying his boots; but hi«

neighbor B., who has his yard constructed diflirrentlji^

lilm a basin, " right side up with eato,"—makes mora
manure, and raises much heavier crops. CaaBOt bn^
ers attend to this without much expense f

4. A great deal mKf be saved by taking care of the
oow-yard in tbe sammer. This should always be oaf*

ered with something to absorb the urine, and tbe drop*

Itiiiiis slionbl either be covered up wliere they are left,

with muck or loom kept in heaps about the yard, or bf
thrown into a heap with the dboTtol, aad thea covered,
to prevent drying up. Ft is no exaggeration to say,

iljat when tiie eow-yard is left without any caro, two-
thirds of the manure ia wasted. Farmers, is not this

too moeh to lose f

5. Marh may often be done in tnrning the wash of
roads and buiblinLT"' upon the mow-lands, by having
ditches wherever there is a chance for any wash. Fre-
quently, a few huars work in plowing (fiteiiea, WDold
make tons of bay; and with but trifling expense, tha
whole crop on many acres might bo doubled; vet the
owners, while tln-y complain of " light crops," and often-

times are compelled to bar hay to winter oat their

8to<<k, say they cannot afford to make mannre !

6. We not unfrequentlv sec all tlw sonji snils, and
wash from the house thrown into the door-yard, tn.iking

a mud-hole vvhieb breeds swarms of flies, and fills tlklS

air with its pestiforous effluvia. In such cases, farmers
miijbt profitably save their soap-suds for manure, and as
for ilie oilor, tliui of a fragrant bed of flowers would ha
qiute as agrecablt, as well as more healthy and proUt*
able.

The imporr:inef> of ^nvin^ the wash from the hniie«

can hnniiy In- lo<. hi^'lily estimated. A few yoars -jnee^

a British A<^'i ii'ultur:il Socinty, oHercd a pri inium for

the best method of making compost manure. The saa«

cessful applicant obtained his method of an Trishman.

He ex:itnined every potato pati h hi' conlil tiinl : and io

one large field, cultivated by many ditferent families,

he found one patch of very luxuriant growth , and mora
promising than anv other. He innnin il of the owner
whether he did noi keep more sinr k tlian a cow and

pig, but found to biaiorprise that l.i- kept neither cow
nor pig. Uo bad a jil dag, where he threw all the

wtib Iran the hoosa, nidag it with straw, t«f. serap*

Digitizeu by LiOOgle
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%ap,> from (lie road, and wiiatcvur Ikc could gel tliat would

Wvtk into manure. This pit. frequratly emptied and

n-Ailed, ooaaiitated » little muunre batorv that proda*

«ed the beat potatoes in Ireland. Farmers, ia not hen
a Opporttwity for liiakiiiu iiiiK li iiiaiuiic. u nh muteri.

•I* ibat have for a lung iiinu lic«n tbrown away ?

7. Of all amirceB of maoareomakin^, bogs are the

MMt profit a 111 e. Those wlin ; iivu !).irii-i o'l.irs for their

hltff» to work in, can turn llieir Inixir tu the hcM uccorint,

bat thoB*- who have not, may, without expense, have a

eMail yard attached to the hug>pen, and uTcry few days

ibrov in mock, loam, turf, learee, we<Hta, or anythinj;

of the kind tlirtt tniiy ho at liand. The hn'.'-ytird, t.> !»'

prolltablo, fthonid h« frequently attended t<>, when i-oti-

fidarably filled, it should be emptied and Mjpjilicd with

•ew materials. H<*k», ir rishtly managed, would never

be censured for Inziiiess. They have unjustly been a*--

cu.<4ed of lliis, simply hrciitis)-, like niHiikmd, they wilt

ot work, auloas they van work in their own ivay. To
be rare, when they nave " aocanialated " a jyood deal,

ihev like to " retire from hiisiness." and lii-cdine "gen-

tlemen of leisure;' hut while in the ' vi^or of life,"

they will do k t(ood deal towards* " a livini;," ir provi-

ded with Ibe neans. As they are ''food oT new things,"

ther ehonM firequrntir \h> supplied with new raaterinU
(i) ui>rk Bpon; iiHil if this i>, faitlifully done, furnu-ts

may reataaearrd, their h<><.'s will di;; more money for

them than many of the California g<Ad.dit!^trt will

erer realiM. JoHK Torre. H'tfrdsAorv/ Vt.f Jan.,
1849.

0lcetcl)et of Sams.

FwtbiW SketalMs ot Mr* PUnneyS Farming.

Et>iTOKa or rnr CrLTiTATon—In the April and

May Nos. of The Cultirator for I^^-H, I jravc an ae.

oount of a vinit to Mr. Piiinnf.t'b rami, at Lexin^^ion,

Mass., in Jannarj prerious. In September last, I hod
the opportunity or nbeervfng aimie of htii fine erops,

—

the roult cif hi?i mode of operati.inii. And tirkt,

TUK Obchakds.—TIte trees in the Ualdwin orchard,

Ihr prodoetivenesB, deep verdure, amoothnrts of bark,

and fine sliape and proportions, pn-hentrd n v<tv re-

markable appoaranee. One eoidd hiinilr i-owc-oive how
dM tSrecs eoiiUI possibly bear n»irc fiuil. Altliou<;h

many of the lintbs were bent nearly to the ground, un-

der the burden of upplcfi, yet not a prop wn» seen in

the orchard,—the liuri/nnial triiiiiin'^ of the limli.s, lU

whieh I have before 8)M)kea, etieetiiaily preventing

them from splittinf; olT. Mr. Phinney wa» espeetlng
to harvpbt nemly IdOO lirrrrelft of ili>> R ildwin npple

from this orrh.n l, which he iiui iuii d to ship for Liver-

Si»1,onhisown account. Thn liiiit fur market iscare-

ly picked from the trees by band, and immediately

pot into the barrels, wLich are stored in a dry cool cel-

lar, hull: for ri;«' pui pose, in the oreluird, win ic

remain until a sulc i.H (^HV clcd. No windfiilU are ever

aolered to go into the bnrreU. Hence, his apple* oom>
mand a ready sale, and a niii' h lii-jher price tlmn ordi-

nary apples, put up with less fuithfulness and care.

Mr. Phinney forn»crly had a groat many varietiM of

frait in tbie orchard; but quickly peroeivins; that the

Baldwin apple foamt here by fhr the moKt propitious

•oil, he turned his H'tentinn iilmns-t excliisj vejy to the

miltivation of that vaiii ly. He fiiuls that the grent

point to be eoDaidered, pecuniarily^ in fruit •raisin^r,

—or the most approved varieties, which will fiourish

in greatest }i«Treelion. in a ffiven location and soil t

—

Thf yonnsj sweet-apple on hrml is miuinp into l>(>aring

ftaely, and ia a great pot with Mr. Phinney. Here,
too, It ia foand that one or two rtrieiiea m worth all

the real for prodaetiTenem and prufit. The erohard

haa an caAlern !>lupo, the iiinbs ore traiaed in »uict
eordanoe with Mr PUmwf^ ooikaa, aai tha trcea i

very thrifkj and Tigoraoi.

CtrLTtvATioir or Caibots.—b front ef the
liou.se, I nutiicd a rcniurk:ilile fieid of cirro's •f out

acre. The cultivation of the ground bod been pn^a«
ratory to laymg it down as » torel and pmaam:«t gram
plat. Twenty loads of compost were spread uyuo the

sward last spring, and turned under to the d<r[.<ib of six

inches, and the Hubsoil pluw foUowisf; in lite turt >«
,

loo»ened the earth ten inches deeper. Tventy load*

of compost were then spread on tup of the sod fiunm,
rwii or three iiiehcti of the ^;iT».iic mailc jKrrfo tlv lii^e

and ineUow with the harrow, and early la June, Us
seed was sown with a machiaet i» rows two feet apan.
At the time of my viaitf the earrols luui made most vi-

gorous growth, the tops so completely ooTering tbe

U'roii!,d tliiit the eve could not ,it all distinguish ti>«

rows. Knowing well the foci that this crop makes us
principal growth of root afker the twamieth of Beplim
Ix-r, I will not state the probable amount of Kn-' U le

he harvested fium thi» ticld, as it mif^ht M^itati iikes

lar^^e story. Suiricc it to say, that any rea«oni
should be saiisOed with the like of h. Tb«
sing sod, andemeath. was is time far the ewrots;

:

io<;i'ther with the m.miire ttiriiid iin>lcr, j>erfectly wv
tainud the erop,iu the latter part 01 iu growth ,- it

kept the land Hght nd meflow, permHiing the

to penetrate and range aboat at pfemsnre. The loos-

ened subsoil invited them still farther below. TV
while carrot was sown n|>oti this li»-ld- M . kings goid

Krt of its growth above gruuad, it is the more readily

rrcsted without distnrbing the sod ; aod Mr. fbto-

ncy intended the Held for a lawn, he wiu anxious to pn-
serve the surface level and smooth for recetring lbs

^raaa^eed.

In my ~""»oe, T hnd ahvnv NuppKis,..!
_ nntH !a*t

season, that <>Ul .«..
' it is ciUieJ, was lae only Mut-

able preprtruiion for growi.^^- 'Kb carrot. I am aowveO
convinced of my mistake. One weighbots last

s)trin;; sowed a piece of trreen'-tward Is^* the same
day tlial I ^<lwed a piece of ^trong fcitiL '

Till- seed lor Iwlh (ield;. whs out of the same lot,

the hind thoroughly prepared, in both eaaea. We ft»

quently compared noie* during the progrevj nf anr crops,

in order to test the merits of a green sw iird Iry for il»«

carrot; and the result was, that my neighbor's cn»p

yielded nearly a third more than mine, while hia cx«

{K>nse in hoeing and weeding, was oiie>half leaa. It

s< em^ surprising to mc, that the cnrrnt is not mors
universally raised by our farnujr-". Ii i?t a « Iran, pretty

root tu handle} as winter feed, nothing i^ more pra^r-

ful to the taata, or promotive of the growth at*d tbnft

of cattle and horses; for milch cows, it exc«>eds any

other mci> fec<l for pro»lueing sweet, yellow butter;

and if the gronnd is properly chosen and prepared, it

makes a very profitable retara far tba labor bestowed.

Tur (IpA^s T.Avrs.—In nw former notice of the re-

claimod grass-lands, I omitted lo speak of the import-

aoee of aa open spaea, of S or 4 inches sqamre, e« the

bottom of the draias. If stones of sulTioiciit >i;'e .-vre St

hand to cover this channel, the rest of the filling may be

of small stones, as the water will readily 6nd its way
into the opoQ spare below. The ten-anre piece of drain-

age, whirii I noticed in a formeronmmwiie«tioB.pe«v«s

a most Jiidici HIS and piofituhle imc5l in'-^nr—t!io lard

having given fully three tons per acre, of exerikti

herd'!s-gr.i*;s and red-top hay,tbe past season. The s-i.

luatiun uf the field is such as to reot'ive all the »arCu«
wash of many acres of highly cultivated lanJ, gently

descending towaidh il, on cither side.—the f enefin of

which are now fully secured and turned tu the br»t ac-

count,—^wbichfWHh BB oceasiBaBl top-dressing of 1

post BMiMra, will andonbtedly keep the laad ia
]
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tire mowing, fir an inJefinitc prri id <)f time. Twenty
•crea of u|i|juid mnwin^, adjoiiuiig tliis held, have •'iv-

m HI aqOMlf larire amount of baj ; anti tlie erop, ibc

fMt aMMM, OB hoik fields, we»liiiaAt«d at 90 tons.

The fnvM «f aodMilrdDinif and brin^iii<; into suc-

eess/ul cdltiratJon, 20 m u-y, o( I><>^ mt Mtlnw, I have

tfokta of befixe. Thiii rnciulnw i>> now very pruduct-

mui8r«M; and judging irora tho luxuriant appear-

am of Um aAematii, tbe qaalitj of tke boj b good.
Mm tke «ukiratio« progmsea in a<re, the UMiadow bc»>

C(Miir> more firm and P«*ily ji v. ir'i 1 mJed teams,

and tltc quality uf tlie prndut o more VdluuUc. Mr.
Faiaaey h*» raued on tliis land, 75 buabela of corn, 000
kiiitaeU of potatoea, or rrom 4 to 5 tooaof haj,M a fim
aaii tetxmi cattiajf, to the aere ; and tliia, ia oootrast intk
tli<' fiii'J ihftt, Iweiily years a-^o, it wii!^ a perfect (piaar-

niie, would soeru to bhow the lUorUit and value ul tliiii

IdmI ui' I'aniiiiig.

Am ibe orchards now occq^ la>|a a poirtioa ol

lla hrm, and bdn<r koft ia eonttaat tillage, aflord

t't ii ill! the [iropiir'iiiri of lined crops that is desirable

or iw, .•.•v>tiry lu muc, Mr. Pliiiiuey viislie.-* to ki^ep

niif It as poMiibla of his re(n.aiiiin<r t!lla<jivlaiid in pro-

ducttve momo(g, to «rder to faraish sullicient for

the wtaiering of hb awBeraoa atoek of eattle. Coaae-
qiiciitly, cho alHive.riampd {rruM-flelds will lie j»eriim-

nenily kept sw, by frequent top-dreiisiiigs of uell-roited

mauiirc; and itliould the land at axij time ceiiMj to yield

atlwMtitooaof bi^ Lotba acre,oraho<ibl ibequaJitjof
*B prodaee beMM in6riar| it vill he tumod anMotb|y
orvr. maimrctl aod w aaeiled to graaa, vitbott ether
«uliivuii.)n.

In adililioii to the largs amount of hay which the

fena cats, it also rapports 70 head of cattle, throHgh ibe

•aaaier, wiib i;reen ieed. «r bjr anilini^ them in tbe bams.
Alltbr enrn iiei-e'-sarv lor home emiMimptioii is produced
aadl«firm, as well as nny qu.-iii'ir v of cMrroisand ruia

itffas for tho vriater4ecd of the aiiK-k, ami a great Ta-

lietj of greea vegetables for Boatoa aiarkeu
JCaircaB.—These results havebeen realised la twen*

ty-firi. yi-Tf.. I'V riiji ieultitral skill, ami a ilil'L,'i'iit and
strict misbiiriiiiy o! everv avuiluljlc iiic.tu>. fur roiikiri';

in.iiiuie. The peat from the \ntir meadow has been

asalyiied by Dr. Jackson, and found to oubtaio 95 parts
ia 100 af vegetslile natter. Bat this, ie its eoM aad
law .vtatc*, is unaTail.ilde. hecause lie TnUriMe proper-

tift. arc looked up in acid!<, Imrtftit to Vetretutiou. Ii

iuu therefore \tenn pltu-ed Iwhiud ili(> eiittk, in their

ftaitx, and ia the hog-pens and oetlars, as aa absorbent
«f the liquid and gaseous portiewa of the leawaie, triiiob

in turn, expol the a< iility tVoin the mod,—thus render-

in? it a principal and valuable resource in theimprovc-
mi-ni ijf the lami. A>« much as two parts of peat, are

isooijiorated with oae part of maimre; aad Mr. Phiaaavy
d«aaot heoitate to presoaiioeit U^eifnlfaiitaeAets
nprm all the crops in the rotatioay le aa OfBal MMent
of onliuary farm -yard manare.

Kvery animal Int^ an opposcunity of rontiibating itr

fall share in tbe fbrmattoa of a otrealetiaf( aMditmi for

tbe farm, hf depoMting ita sieatPi».traaserM hi e Ftrm
Bmmk, vreli gaarded from ieakai;es, or the stealthy pil-

fcriogs of tli'» at^no^phe^e,—often so dexternu>ly mana-
fcd, as !o rob tlic unsuspicious mid 11111:11 ardnti farmer
of aa-told troasares, eveo ia broad day- light. It baa
scrrr been thought advlMMe to eateod, or tpriakis dn
bo»;iir«s of this bank over a larje terriforv. erpo^in^ it

to rink of heavy |(M.«es. hnfh of prin'rip.d and inte-

rr .:,it lar-je ai.d re-|>oii-i5,Ie 1 1 tiis have been made,
a« -n^ hotne. lis redemptions bave, therefore, been
es^ily net, by the proeeeds of its MNe rwMlim,—the

fr lues sold. Tbe dividends have been lar<;e and re.

giitar, with " a wide margin " left, for expenses and
esetto<^neies.

Ttt SveoK.—The iaiperted steokof tbe Mass. State

Society, which is kept on this farm, wa.x lu >ki[i^ fintlj
at the time of niv Visit. All the stock uf the laiiii ap.
peared tu be ift high hflollb, ander the soiling sy^ientuf
tl-oding ; the vovs were giviag • fine (^aautity of milk.
They have twenty aeres of pasture to range ujwn for .

exercise and water, a lew i^a, h dav. Tho }'ouug
animals of thu Ayl^'lnre und Dcvoiiviiiro brctids, baa
madu a rapid and vigorouM growth in the intepral of nqf
Tisiu. Tbeso breeds of cattle are bigUjr esteemed hf
tbe fhmera of Hassadinsetts, for their hardiness ani^

'

adaptation to the climate an I -nil uf State. Tho
introduction and diMemination of lbi» stock, by the
State Sooiety, is a wise and praiseworthy movement;
aad it will be pnakiotive of mmm real wealth, to tbe
(hrmiag taterest of the eommonwealth, than any other
appropriatinn iS money the Sncieiv has vet maile.

The task of redeeming this lurm IVom it.s worn-nut
condi ion, and of removing the stones ami other olrstiicles

*

to good coltiTatioe would haTe looked too formidable
for ordinary farmers to attempt. Not so with Mr.
Piiintiey. He was alisfud that its c loso vicinity tO •
large market, ami the imynK-ntH whie^ a natarallr wtt*
ling soil woaid be encouraged to make Otk 1»elialf of •
generoas ealtiratioB^ afier the obslruotioos were resM* .

ved, warranted him la tbe andertaking. At the end of
twenty-five years, he can survey hi.s lalKirs, and the re-

sults produced by them, with ntuch pii.le ami pleasure.

His grateful sofl now gives a large nn '
;
r u-ward for

Uie enterprise, patient iodustiy, and liberal investment,
heretofore bestowsd.

I apprehend thai the eoatrast between tho results of

a jiuli<'inu!> hyttiem of high fanning and tho ordinary
scrub and skin system which too oommanly pceraiUf
will always be ia favor of tlic former, ia a run ofjeais.
Too many of onr farmers are opp<Micd to any and all

chaiii.'! iif ciillivii'i !ii wliicli look lowavd llv iinpnive-

meiit iif a worn-out bJiil, on the ground that 1/ custt too

mueh. Trained up in old cu.stoiiis of husbandry,—
which night possibly do for a time, while the lend van
new, and tbe popnlatton thin, they still adhere to those
customs, under eireunisf anees entirelv iliflerenf from
those whii-h gavi- them origin. When the uiidenialde su-

periority of the dilferent modes of culture, lictter adapt*

od to jjfTt$*Kl circniustaaces, is held op to view, even
in the light of iollmrt mmd etntt, their adoption fs still

rejrarded with much suspicion and contempt. Control-

led by tjiis blind prejudice, how often do we see thcnt

toil on tlirou;,'h life, in the old rouUno, their fiUBW be«
coming still poorer, «avh year.

But happily, a spirit of improvement Is abroail.
^

Amonj; quite a large class of the old stock farmers, a
desire for information in diirerent and better miKles of

eolture, is rapidly obttining. A large, intelligent and
enterprisiog class have gone to farming, within a few
years, IVem otlMT bariness, wbo^—dissnttsSed with old

and improvident methods,—at once inquire into the prin-

ciple.> of an eidiahteiied husbandry, with minds free

from trnditiotial prijudices. These two classes are

Bcaiicred along ia every oommuaity, and we see that

their example is exerting a salutary InllneBse upon our .

agriontture. .

The improvements in farming we now oV>«crre, may
bo principjillv a.scribed to a wide dill'u"-iiiii of the d' slrcd

inforauuion, through tbe medium of Agricultural Jour* ,

Bale. Tbe talaatrd Uefaig justly renarfca that—"There
i<i no other profession witiob can be compared in import*

anee with a;;i icultiire, for to h belongs the production

of fiH>d for man and antjnal.<«; on it dcpcndH the welfare

aad development of tbe whole homna species, tho rtobee

ef etaiee aad all eonoMree. There Is no other proles

slon in w 1 i h the applieation of correct principle is pro*

ductivi! ol more beni-ljlal cSTeets, or is of greator and
,

more deciili-il infldLiice." Great and goo«l inflitcaeos

have already been largely imparted, in combatting aad
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nteliuratin}; ancient customs, while tiie iniias tn be influ-

•Doed, were almost impcnvtrnblr bo'cloudcd by prcyuJi*

«n ki fkvor of tfao«e oiutoma. Now, there b • great ac-

etmsion of t^nlijjlitoned nnd wilting niinilit tooperittii ti|xiii.

You have tlioii, Messrs. Editors, every eiK-iiura^enteitt

to perseveru in yuur enterprising enit iioble elibrle to

4iMeiniuat« oorreot aiMi iiii|iiroved principle* nad me*
Ihodn of trasbuidrf, witb the ooDadoumen that jon we
Moferrini; not milv iadiTidual, but national benefits.

F. UoLBHooK. BrattUboro', Ft., Fib. 7, 1849.

fistors of Kcntocks (fatkU.

The following it the letter to whieh we •nodedtn
Marr'h No. , enil>i uc'iii<: tlif i jH' -

1 1 'H-, we jidilroscii to Mr.
tiANDERS, ami Dr. Mahti.n's reply lo ibe siuoe. Tbe
letter was ori);ina!ly teal to Mr. 8., andWM fimrarded

by him to us. £oe.
DcAB Sir—Your letter oT the S5th alt. is just re*

ocived, tuid I will try to SMwer joiur iaquiriee. Toor
first ()uo8tioa is.

** 1st. WhM breed, eroM. or rmAuj [of cattle] bat
hfP'n I'xiri'! Tiiosr | <rofi table lo jov Togion, fiw boefj aod
what lor llic il.ui V

Tbe improx I il suort Horns and thoir crosecs are mo»t

profitable Tor bvoi'. Tbej Are of larga liae and fuiten

•asily nt nny R'^e, no as toeome early to maturity, and

Wicv i ;iriv .1 laiiir [nirtion of their tlenh tipon the liest

pari.s, Hiid ilicir bvel is ui an excelleot quality. Tbey

riy
better for finid consumed thaa may other eattle that

have fattened or graced.

In regard to the milking qualities of the impmred
Short Horn<«, there njipours to be iiiueb diver-ity of

opiaioo, borne oonteuding tiiat tbey are tbe boat milk'

•rs we bare ever had in the ooaotry, and other* that

tbfv arc worthtesM Tho truth is tliat some tribes of

Siiort llornii aro remarkable for the quantity of milk
tbey give, aad oilMr tribet araeqiiallj bo tor their

tmall yield.

I pnrehasad two eow* at Col. PowePs *a)e b 1836.

One of them, a cow of the Daisy tribe, was a jtcsuly

milker, giving from lwenty-< ii;lit to iliiiiy-two qu<urt!>

of milk daily. The other wa> scuncly able tO raise

b«r calf. And tbe qualities oi each have been trans-

mitted to their descendants, for eeTcrat |*en*ratinns.

The v > r!i ii I i, i|>iirl«'d from Kiii;liiml wnc all tirie

millters, and su are their dcscciidauts. The cows of

those milking tribe* are generally thin whilst girilW

Bilk, but fatten very quiekly when dry. Tbe sfeersrf

the milking triboH are equal and generally M)|>erinr as

grazier's stook to itie oiliers. Mine have U'.-ii sujw>rior.

which I atlribulo to their having been bettor nourished

by their mother*.
"•J.I. Whiih of the broo.U imported in 1^17, the

Liiii'_' ll'iriis, or Sliiii t Hunts, hme "•ud ecikil best T"

Tlii'ie w;!.-* It < lice contest for many vear.s between
the Lonj{ Horns, Short Horns, and Aerefords. Each
had their adrocate*, and each produced a stock thai

wa.H a gre.it iniprovement as sirit/.iiii; stock, upon the

native and Pallon sttx k, (.-ts tlte ol>l unimproved Short

Rom* introduced by Mr. P.itton, were called.) This

oontest was kept up until about IA30, when tbe advo*

•ate* of the Short Horns became most nnmcrnns. The
Loni,' H iriis and HiTrfirds were gradiiallv breil to

Sliori Horn bulls, until the pure brood of the two for*

er are nearly extinct.

"3d. Hovr do the Long TT'-rns of that iTtiportation,

[1^17] or their descendants, eomparc with the Patton
Long Horns V*

Mr. Pattoa wa* one of the original importers in 17^3 j

•f two bree'lt of eattle. Thev were then ealled the i

«U»aBdi«^br«6d. Tba mUk'braed were Short Horo*. I

The beef breed bad longer horns; bat I hire tlmt
supposed tbey were the uufflprared HarsMi.* I

«

not aware that there etrcr wa* bronght i* Eesiai^,
.iny of the full bred beef breeds, so that rav opiLk*

that tbey were Herefurds it< ba»eij upon \iie appctriMS

of the half bloods which I have seen. Mr. PsttM

brouriit to KeDtooky the fall brad oulk bsed asd half

Mood cows of the beef breed. A soa tf Mr. P»uas
brniijlit to Keniii.ky a half Wii«.>d ball lA ih* ImC
brt-i^^l, and Mr. Smith brought also a boll, wlick ««
half beef and half milk bread, ealled Btxtmd. Mr.

Psttati's Short Horns were very fine ar.inisN Th»t

were line boned, heavy fle»Uc>l, imd ciuue eailv w nk-

tarity, and fuitened kindlv, and were rxtrvrterj

milker*. Tbey were moeli larger than cattle tliat ««

bad in the state previously. B&. Pattoa Inngkt mIt

one cow of this breed, and she bad no fenudt dcsMs^

afits. Tiie produce uf tlioe line cat lie wm vm aoek

injured by brectling them to Imlls wLuh were deMCS^

ants of tiie beef breed, sooh a* Inskeep's JHs^ til

Smiths Bvtxard. These eattle prndoesd * hrfji,

course. bii/ joiiiiCil >tfH-k. th^»f «-:«n>e IowIt to raatoriT.

dillii-ult to taUcii, but wlien luUy grown were of ax-

mnus dimcn»ions.

This was the state of thinjfs in 1817, vbeo Tovia*

portation of Short Horns and Long Horns was tuk.

I remomlier, well, examining; the Long Hors Wl (It

«tng Sun) soon after Messrs. CannioghaaikC*.hq|)l
him, and I then thought htm the finwt Miirid^m
kinil I had ever seen. His stock was verr fin*—Tisfr

su|>erior to tiie iKarse »>to«-k alM>Te described I

sold a cow, (cot by A'nin^ Sun.) lo a botcher*!*

paid me tor a tboosaod pounds, nett meat—« »
osoal an Ibr a oow in those days.

" Ith. How do the Sliort Horns. iroporteJ in J'I7,

or their descendants, compare witb those that ban

siace been iatr«^ored, inctiMing those ef tb* Olis hi-

porting Coinpiiiiy ?"'

The Short Horns of 1S|7 were fine booeJ. hary

flohed animals, that came early to matunty, and lit-

lened muob aasier than the Pattoia stock, (emeoiih

nfter the latter had been mixed with lb* hesTtrNJ.)

Thev fani'i.cil ino>ilv on the outride, so that tl>*y al-

ways showtnl I heir f.tt to the liesl adraatage. Thar

flesh was rather inclined to hKrdness, wUekvasSMS-
sidernble drawback u[>on thc.r ••\i i l!i-nr-e

The belt of the improvcil Short llora*. lotrotoal

within tlic lust twentv vear-*, have alt the good (fnl*-

tie* that the stock of IS 17 had, aiid tbey har*^
additional advantages:—Their flcab it toll, [H>'"I

and they throw a portion of their fist in

«

• Til'" f rm* •• "•••f hrrcl nml •'mill dreed." Sf 1»>S^

Imth u»od lo tiraiirniilr v»riirti«-» of catUe Miiieh welt ra^ltf*

It (littmRWahed for miU ami bvtff—«tM particatar brrob to viuet

lliey twloiufc^t mtl being getkemlly lknn«ni»»!finl <!aT Tl>e "n*
ton «l'«"k " sppwirs to have been of two iir.-r»n1 Nm')* "

which were oM.-mteil by MsOhew Panmi, fr<>oi (or i r -uH Sf.

(;.>ui.'h. •)(' Miirvl .ii't. w'.o i» v> ... . r • an i<tt|'>'0't
»

I!, ,1 . , ,-:,ti:, Ti,,.-, Iir-i I . , ,!,-»<Til.ir>t ty B'-B.'«»'

llarri«>u. n irr»iKl*>ii <>l Mr l^tltoiv a« Ume-tionn— if" c««k

nays, bail rtry innf Iktm* " In ITVj.^^veral )«?ar»»Jtorttt«*

llr just iiamrtl hn'l Ix-t :i ...i-iuk .i. Mr. PjUoii. it
"^JTlS

from the before-nviitifwuvl Unoirh. a t>o!l caBwl Shn
rrillrrt Vtmk*" IVfnui?). Tn. ««r arp npnteutei at '-(rnVm

Kuxlirt cattle," umJ appear lo have been .«ii.>rl rfi-na

•o, Mr. Ifarrisim's rtcouiu in fie FVinkuH (Kt > Ki""'

r>*. H. p. tWI.} Tbe Mr. fh»igit allu led t- pr»t«>< > u »•

p.>Tl«r of rorrowi ftrforfi of • Uni ni'il- "
Ii» Pi7»iii*«»

•• Tr. n- "I' oil I,i' <- Si M-k "
t :.• :iiji iorof wli.-fh «p«ii ttm*

rrnrs in .Atiirri.-:i »|ior'ly til'irr 111'? close of the R»*»ll««WT*'J

•!iire liiu I." It «dJ*-.l— * tiicy were of iHe larre. "^""^
aihl thai *' ibey aiwrarered Tery iirfiflrren^v in AnKr -

»

quality of ibefr flesh rsoderinir tbem 4iiiikfA by v •- t> ' ^^

fi ;'ir t,
-1 --I'-^r' .'

[.Soc • I*!irk niton »m» Live StocV

.• .T'lr lO ) .tikI n'*> in K.irnckv Ttirv 3(.,»-.ir«^i M • «»-

liir .1 :,.is: t:r.rici Kinl *.irl iM.rii.. mil 'ur.Ui'-rriicfl^

MHriiu) wc tli«l U(M diacovcr ut Ibem »oy pomudenucai
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to tn marble it. Tli«? \>rT{ i>. fif a botlor quality (iti«l

tlicy tnke on fftt raueh eiihii-r. Tlioy are aa forward at

tibrM jean old, aa the siook of 1917 wera at four, or

M the PatfM atodt wre at «bc. Bnt the later impor-
tatiom Imve hml jjr^^^tly tfio udvantaf;^ of th<^ stock of

1817, in liHvitig rlie iiin»r.>vci«t jit miule b\- the latter to

start with. Some of the tiii«>!<t aiiiiiialM I have ever

aeea Ikttened, were a nixiure oT the two breeda. I

think there were aame of the Inportatioa of 1817 that
diJ n«»t liav tliiit h:^^l!ll<^•l tif fli-sh, but thcv soon Im»-

CMJt^e ~» uiiAfil 111 tiK^ir dtmx-ailaiiLs that it was a gone-

Xal «-!iiiri\i teristjc.

"5th. If joa were now to choo.<io a stock for gene-
lal Kraziag parpnties, in jour state, what breed or
breeds w«t«W you select from f

I !«linuld biive uo hotitation in pri'fiTrins the imjirov-

ed Sliort Horns, to every other kind nf sUK-k that I

hare ever seen, far grazing in this region of coanlry.

** €ih. Give as full a description as jou can of the

»j . Ill' i ii.-li liiced, as tliey hiive Ih-cii d' \ i1.«|i< iI

«itU you, euibraciitg reiaarks on the comparative i^i^e,

form, at-Livtty, hardiaen^ aod tendbrngr to diaeaae of the

4iflisreal breeds."

The original breed of cattle in Kentucky, «lTon<r1y

re>«*"iul»l»'»J Uii' 4(M uiJmjiroved Devnnsiiiii- iNii tl<* . TIk-v

wefO soaall, thin and dttlicult to liiticn—f(iw~s woigbinj;

whan fiUf firont three to I'uur liuiidic<l pounds. -TIk-»).*

eoaw ware good milkers, giving a modorate qaaatitj

«f rich vHfc. f 4e aot kaow that thej wera wilneet to

any other di.veusc but tlie lioUxw iiortt~a aise.i.sc

t>rr>it<;lit ou by poor keep in the wtnler, to that the

; u Ml the horakiraMa. It was oarad horiag a

The iatrodactioa of the Pal ton sto4-k in 17^.5 and
•ol>>< i|m>iit|i . c'on.sideruliN' iiii ;n . r<, .'hir li 1 iuI m -i-

caille. Cow^sof lUc Pallon crll-^^. wimi<i u'ci;{li u h<^u I'ut

froaa COO to 700. There wn-s .suuh a general di^piisi.

Itt inmMa the aiae, that lh<>. coarsv-jointcd large-

haaad aauads, were seleetcMl and «a%-ed an brecylcrn,

gfiierallv. /i^ni 1T'<J tn J J 7 , and tlic fofwequem-e was
at the latter ^leitod, tiie Pattun -i<M'k, (as all tiioc citt-

tla ware called,) waca veiy com^c. 'I'l.r ^v/.r >•! mhhc
af Cheaa oatiJe waa aaamousj but they did ooi wei4'li,

aatt, acar e^aal ta their sise. The graaera at that

!
<M> h1 did n..t like tcattaapt ta Ihttaa aattia oad ihcy

were four years old.

The lamnrfeltiHi of 18 17, improved the coarse cattle

UMi, iaereaiiag their diapoiatioa to fatten. They
la earlier to matarlrr, trere sentler, better di.sposcd,

aoJ had mill !i )«"-< olTal. Wiiati-vr-r ri*jtuiaiiiin the

Short Horns acquired io Kentucky, prior to 1830,
•viM «a tya imwiaiiMi af Sheet UDtaibMri «h«

\ Short Hbree hitradoeed within the last

t]r jears, have bi'i>ii ;» t;reat improvpiiieiit upon
imported in 1817, and those of Mr. James Prcn-

», of Lexington, in 1816. At the last eattia ahow
aa had ia WiaehaMVi tehawad a three jear old

a arficaia af «ha etMik of 1817 and the impro-
Vf.i S!inrt Hom« wnoe introduced; and tlic judiics put

his weight at 750 lbs. Sliortly after the fair, i sold

tbiaaUar to Mr. Brinegar, who took him ta Maw Or*
toaae, aat arhMt hatelMMred, be weighed, aatt meet,
ISttMa. I laeutiwi this eiraaaistanee to show hew
mncb mr.ri' '.r. ;'.'lit is fontfiiiicd in the t^aine bulk; for

if this steer hud been i<( ihc Paitun stuck, his bulk

aroald ha«« given about ihe weight the judges laid him
au A tew meatha hefece» I haa aaid to a butcbur in

hmnmfgbom, a atear two years and eight months old,

(bat sraighrd 102r> \h-<. l t..>h\ a lu-if-i si\ v< ar»t old to

B. BobertH, that weighed when drivrn to Cincinnati

1487 pouiids. Last year I sold to Mr. Horn, a tive

•aighed 1116 pounds. Both of

k aT «ha Meek aT 1817 aad Uter im.

jMiiiaiiuns, and the last wii»> uiicuiniiiiinly small for her
weight. I regret that this last was not weighed ha»
fore aha ares slaughtered, that i might kaow the dlfftr

enoe between her gross nad nelt weight. However, 1
can {jive yon the grus.** and nett wciiiht nf a fnur v n .dd
!tteer sold to the same gentleman. Ili> gros!> wli^Iu waa
2UUU, and his nett weight 12M) ilt>. All these nelt
weigbiA are excioaive of hide aad ieeida tattow, tehas
ant wHh entrafle.

As it rt'giiitls the di^cn-^cs (if 'hi' abfivo, they are
very lew, j| bred Jiuiu heallliy Mock. The must for-

midabtc di.'iease of the improved Sliort Home with me,
has been the milk fever. I Icet two ef mj> hapanad
cows, aad one thai I parHiaaed et CM. i^aal% aale,

with it. It cliicjiv iittHck.s cows ilmt mi' frit, and have
their calves in very waiiu wemlier—the aitjir'k being
in a few dafa after calving. I never kiic v mv liut tint

milkers to have ic, aad not aatil after they have hadea'
verri eaivea The adder heeeaiea very large, hard and
hot. They si-voM nppt'ir In lnsn the u.sc uf their hind

legs so that they cuMttoi stand. 1 have cured some by
large bleediog and furgieg Aartf vkh Bfiaem aalts.

But prevention is still better, a lwah BMJ he geeafaliy
accomjiii-shed by preventing the cows Ama havtegealvaa
in wtu'iii wcatlicr. HcuhliV psiionijt, geNBially pro<luee

bealihy uir»])riii^ in tlii.-i irL'io'i. Voa are aware that
cullte in m<»l nl tlie adjoiiiiiti; <iiutcj«, are diseaaed

tioularly in the liver. Tbeae oattle pradaee a
prvigeny, whieh aetdeni hiok aewall as steak tmm i

healthy p'lriMits. And I liavc noiicrvii oahNa f
to lj>5 ver) Miiiject to bowitl complaints.

"7th. What bread eraatHak beet li

distances f
This qnestton ia fliofe difllcalt for am to anewer thea

,Tt(V ef till' otiicis, OS I lirivc vi'iV lildc !•> [irrir-nir in

dnviii;> I'lirili-: but I am told by peri^onis wlto buvebeea
engaged m tl.is bosineaB, tint the Improved 9Mt
Htiraa, when fattened joang, do oat atand leag jamrnqfa
wwtt. r iAhmM snpfose fimn their make that the Hera*
fords wiuild he the Iw.st travellers. The Improved Sliort

Horn.-* luHke excellent oxen, as they never get overbur*

thened « ith ffcMb whHe thajf have plenty iW hard waril
to do. The breed is nwre gentle and d-x'ile thaa BMf
oihcfla that wa have had. Years respectfully, fiam^
n. MaaTiir. iter CMftfaifts, JTf., Has. 4, IMS.

Jntjirovrb JmplrmcnU.

Rext in im|H>riiinee ta the Plow, Hrrrow and Cuiti*

vator, the Sckd Sowca may claim raak. Until withia
a few years, mir grain and grn.5s ae«dt have heea aoam
broailcaht by liand; hence we bave r.irrly i»een a field

of wheat, but the irregularity ol sm h sowing is visible

soon alter it vegetates. There are maay iacideata
whieh eauKc this uTt^{uiarity, eaoh as the otata ef tha
wind, requiring either a high or a low cast; the aqaal
and corresponding motion of the hand and fool; the

length of »>cp, he. : from Mich like canoes we often see

Mas of grain i^lrijK-d aixl r«tre«ked, or in waves, to •
greater or less extant} heia too tl^, tlMMa too thia.

The oonseqacnce oT soeh eareleaMieM is, the orop Is

not uiiif')rm in its uin w ri- a id maturity, aad less in pro-

duct than if the ^ee<i liu<l been well aiid eqoally dislri.

buted. Temake tliiit more evident, a careful ca1oala>

ting fanaer a.«certained bv trial, that one foot sqaere
received of e<{ually dtstribnted grain, aboot 48 gt«las>

Now cars of wheal ur.iy be ^aid to aver i;^!' fi5 gmins,

I have cotititcd i\n U'l-^h as 91—and as low as 24—bat
the above nuined person allowed ia Me sstlmate, thai

each grain produced only one ear, and every ear oaly

44 gniina~-the prodnoe tbercfisre, oaght ta be /ertf.
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four fold—but tho Inrpcst avcrape prodnrc is but 25

fuld—then what l>ecuiue» ul' tUe ID luld lo»t ? Mujr it

not br, that the graMcr ponion is bj tmrtUu caf*

ItMrftoM, and • portkm hj inscctti?

To perform the duty of sowing ^rain. as it shoold be

I, a iiiiiii •'ill! >uw lw<-lvo acrt.-» in utiay— -Litit lukio^'

witlt anotberi as laburera pre»ciit tlicui.sclvcs lu the

tf vary t&w kaew anyihing of thia important du-

tjf eOMCquently, we liavf ralVd in the aid of iiiaciii-

DerjTy not unly to distribute (>i» i>cud rqunlly and uni-

formly, but to economiftC too costly labor. Thii* lias been

veil •ccomplishrd by tba introduolioa of Seynour**
tomkif Mm€hint ,

by roeane of which • nma oui sow
S2 acres or more per >)nv ; ami once fcr nil, when I as-

Mrt reaulta u facta, w iiboul quaJUicatiun, Uiejr ure to Imj

iMtifadaa aamhliilif^ ty wf own practioe iImI cxperi-

MM, tor Mverai MWoeMiTO year*. Tbue, with a aowing
machine, we can diatribute cither grain or grass aeeds,

with u pre(-i^iu^ wliich cannot be aecoinplitilied by hand

;

the quaotiiy per acre may b« graduatod to a quart.

TIm tim* ffniiMil in tho opei atiaa, m4 tha labor aavad,

is a profit to tlio rnuii firmer which he ciirernnv

cheriNheH. Let us exaaunc iliu mailer by tiguire», aud

note the rrsulta.

Tha hire of a man uti bora* lor twodaya, .... $1 60
te whidi time h« aewad 44 aoraa, at a coat of
about 1{ i'Ciit> |ior n<-:i'.

If sowed by band with equoi prrcitiom, a nran

arigbt aow tvaiva aataa par day, laqniriaff 3|
days, at $1 jwr day $3 66

or a: h fost of HJ cents yter acre—an allowance of the

annual wear and tour of the machine may be made, and

w« have a saving ofaboat ooe*baif of tba expense in favur

af tba macbina. Tba gala af time ia vary vahmble, and
the gain i>i jiro-hict i-i>i:»iilcrnlile, prcbalily ti.it

than ttve out oi the ninetceu fold lti»t to ux, uk klmuii

la An aatperimaat before stated. Hero we have a &cUi

ftraoonomy in our farming praciioe but liule Itnown,

ad comraemlins itself to the serious Goosideratian and
arruiiiiy of every farmer.

These seed sowers are aol niarhines of recent iuvcn-

liaa; tbay bava beoa known and oaad for many years
in other counfric!i. nnti t<> smh perfct tion hare tboy
been carried in Kn;(liiinl, thai a fcced sknmt mo\ing at

the rate of two and a-balf miles {icr hour, ba^ covered

64.aor«a in tan hours; their great breadth however,
voatd not be acceptable to the Araeriean farmer.

Among the iiuM vfTti iciit i f our farm rni»( liiiir> !•.

the Huy rukr, worked by hoiM> |>u\xerj miu'liitiex o|

tUa elwracicr wera tttcinpled in Knglnnd aUmt 65
years ago, but it was reserved for rtie American farmer
to perfect the machine. This rake ir sn nnirersally

u-icii, ilr.ii ii needs no remark to call the nticnlii<n of

the farmer to its economy. Within a few years, a horse

ralka with inw taaib baa been introdoeed, deserving oar

attention, for rnkiti;^ <<iir ^luiililcs, anil nil micIi grain

tieUs as arc liai vested without landing into sheaves

—

il warim well uixo la Iba bay fleld, wbas tha taelb are

wali tampered.
We bava reaaon to know that from the earliest period

of lll.xloiv. ;UfiIII|.t> Wfir liKi.li' tn ll.f sc \ f i i- l.l-

bors of harvebtittg grain, but the simple reaping book,

or sickle, maintained ila supremacy at all time*, and un«

til within the Itist 7(l <*r Ht) ycnin;—nnr wtii if until

about the year ISl.'i tbrit unv ll.mg proIlli^illg success

Wns jin -'entwl to the Inriii' r. At that date, pn iiiimnv

of %iiOQ were uU'cred in ii^laod. for tho produviiuii

af afliietiva .ffra;>in^ ifacAjnrt. The premiam was not

awarded, but cro.Ut is due to Mr. Smith, tif Dr;iii>tiiti,

for a muehino which, though it was approved .iml u.M'd

loraeveral years, was relinqoishcd. Ia 1837. Mr. Smith

improved his reaper, but it wnn too heavy and cumbrous
for general use. The necrs-sity for a reaping machine

ynm Mt aa airaagly, thw tht auehaaica) gnaiua af

Great Bri(;iiii v. us 5cvprr!v urged for its prrfdurriiia,

and machnicfc wore pruduceU by Mr. Beii aod Ht.
Haaa, at did'erent panoda, awl aaeb with pramMc af

uaeaaa. All bowavar were complex and eot>ily; of

oonrse not fitted or suitable to general Q»e, acd at this

(lay, the sickle iiiiil tLt- scytiie are cxtensiTely mad m
harvesting in Europe. Uere again, it waa resarvadiv
American ingMotty to seeara aaeeaaa, mmk I batfaaatba
Hierit is due tf> Mr. Obetl Hus!»ey »»r Mar\l,.! '!, f t tks

production of the *i;n and most eSrciae uaMiiine ior

reajiiug our grains, tliut has yet becnoflered.

geaioos mea have invented in this aoaatiy, i

ebioeo wWab perform well, nod ba»a baea maiAa by eaa
and the same p>wer. In ro.ip .in<f t!ire»h the grais—
these tatter, however, are cuiiiptex, aud require a puwer

for their tue, lieyond thawaata or dao economy of the New
York farmer. The machine ased by myself and maay of

my neighbors for several years, is the plain t^imple

chine of .Mr. Hu-isey, moved fij' a pair oi horses; lU
plifity and durability entitle it to oar notice ^aad i

it wooM be we«, that in all aw mrhfaary, tbaaa iwa
quiilifiention^ were mora closely attended to; for cnleas

a innchioe i.H $impl»m lis contrivanr-c, it ii^ luielesa le

I lie fiirmT, and unless subttantiaily made,
ly hracad, there ia little probabthty of ita

over oaa taaaa*. With Hosoey's Reaper, ww aal
12 to 17 acres per day—the average work 4oaai
acres per day. It requires one person to mmmfn
team and aootbar to tbrov off tha grain:—«igbt
to bind the sheaves as Atal as cut, are kept in

employment ; and the machine costs about MIC bundled

dollars. Here we have all that n neccsanry to tiiov

the economy from this labar>saving

teal it by ftgnraa. Twkmf aaan aa w«
ini; to Iribor for us, very tV"w nre ca|>KhIe of eradlicg

more tliau two acre^ ]>er day in a workmanlike
but to make onr calculations more exact, we
pose them eoual to cradling two and a<4ialf

day. A Held of twenty arren ia wheat will Ibea m*
quire S <l;iys' cradling at $1.50 |>er day. i* . . . .$12 $•

16 daY»' raking and binding (two bindenito
aaukciadla,) af91 MM

Or $1.40 per acre. If aa aeiv yieMa W WaMs if

wheat, the ie'«piii>:, bimliiti; snd >«hi>«-kinc, is equal tn

««rrn cmt* per buAhel. Then, il the tield of 20 acres

liiol been reaped by Hussey's Macbuie. worked at a
miHlcrate pace, it would have b«H-n f!!ii>bod in 1 ] days.

Therefore, the wist of a team and driver at $i :>0 per

day, ia $1 i»8

8 maa biadi^ for 14 days, at $1 par da^r, 12 0»

$13 SS

Or $0 eta. aad 4 mill* per acre. If the yieU, aa in tba

formar eaaa, h $0 boibelB per sera, thaa tl»a aeai if

reaping jkt bushel, is 3 oeots and 4.7 mill.*; bctnj; a

gain in favor of the rea)>er, of about lArec and a kmkf

€*nl9 ptr buthfl. The rale of wagea may vary ia

foreat places, hat will not aamaliBUy vaiy tbe ahafwa

Milt. Any farmer can nMka Ua ealcalatiam from tba

data set forth, un-l mhl a proportion often j • r > r: j-r

annum, on the coot of tne reaper for iu wear ai>d tear,

ilistribotlag thia ebarga aasoag each of tha eropa laa^
rd by it ; aa h reapa aqaally waU, wheat, baiiaf, lya

and oats.

I have belWreme tba caal of adtfratiac, bBrrcstiBg and

preparing 2 different crops of whent in my ooigbborbeed

the pi\8t autumn, rf«rfy for market; the cost of them

respectively being 25^ cents, and 29i i-ents i<er bushel;

a result of OTitam, order and economy not to be

plisha4 wUhoat tha maabiaaa wa
•micoiA. Ciiwc«C».,iJ#HI, IM$.
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Em. CutTiVAToa—Allow m» to aagg«st a quitktr

mi macb easier way ul curiii;^ an niiiuiitl lioviul <iii clu-

lakt a straw baiMl, wilb a kitui ia ibe niiililie

« tagmm m HMa's fiat, put ploncy of ur upon il, awl

pgtkfa the MOiuh of (iM auuual, and lia it oa tof of

tte hMi4, Mt UK) tifl^iit—go that ahe can «Imv it.

Theu put two or throe lahk spoonfulU <>1 the tar in tlie

BMih. Tbia will raUava tiia aiumal aluoftt iii»iaatljr.

IkKmmmi m Imi ivw^r oaitla ia this iriapte

(1 run cure n»y oite in/l/letn mi-tdM at moat, with

a»ic4(..'. certaiiUij. If the tmimal is hooved upon corn

or ni' l ijop, [c-oin or rye coai>oly t;rouiiil, and naixcd

vui cat atrav or hay, J 1 tako « piut ol' lard or imU a

aal «f ftaabar aalta, and dreooh the bowolii with U>

1 havi' known s» v«Tal rattlo to be cured iu Ibis way;—
ii«t nt-rer bad but ouc oi luy own fuiuidcrud,—il Wtt» a

aavfresb iniaitk. I gare her lurd—shcsooii <.'ii( iieiu-i

,

kit ImI hac MiUtf aad for a week or two gave but luile.

Wm \m tU km kwkt it nimi rh flTT-t B.

In iLiiswer to an Inqulnr «u4e ift Mr Mnrdi number,

«• bare reoeiTed aeTertf arddaa ia talation to this dia-

aaaa, the moat biport«ot portioa of wfck* w« gNa aa

iallowa:

Mr. J. S. Pettibokjs, of Mimchcstcr, Vt., haa lost

KTcral »heep bv thut complaiut, aiid from a post nor-

lea •xamUMtioq.oT moat of tliein, he w oonviiioed that

Hn oinao iaa stoppage by a part of tbe small iateadnes

b-ing drawn into itsolf,—( oostitutiii^j what i« < all*d in-

(rH»ut<o«!|)(ioR. He states thai uil he has vxaniiiifd have

preaented this appearanc-c. He thinks it dilHeult to

awe, aalem taken as sooa as it oaa be peroeived from

Ha ijBplMna eobtbiled hf the dbeap ifMmfoi twelve
Wirs, he says the nnima! may as well be " kille«l and

"Ut out of iu Uiixi-Tv." His remedy is, to take a slieep

IS loiMi as it appears to be aflVMHed, raise it up Itj the

tee IsgSf and move it yip mA dewa; tliea lake it by the

ittsd 1^ and taoT* it la aBaia way. Than giTe it

from liair to (hroe-fnnrtha of a pound of lard, rtit up
lato pieces of convenient size to put down its throat.

Tben turus out the aheep and ^ives it a smart run.

Tkis seldom laila to nrodooe a cure. Mr. P. is ia

isabt a* t» tha rvmaU «uaa af the tfevtbm. He
Clinks it of'frn attacks sbeflp that «• ! gOOd CWMBlitMl

and apparently liealthj.

In support of Mr. Petlilione's views, we mtj
that tiie adtiac af the Btrktkin CmUuria agreee
Uai aa to tfa« eaose of atretdMa, aai^ ree«imaMMte ak
tnilar t,. atni' iit He slates that he haa also pven for

Iki* tlidieully-, ''common mpiirrel sliot "—about an

10 a abeep; tboa^b a smaller qnaniily will often

retfeC A. earraapoadeot of the Michigan Far'
• stataa diat bis remedjr !• ** simply driving about

the si.r<i-|, afTi'i T'-d witli the Ammoi ao m Io aMniiai
tbcm !Miiii«>\vhat violently."

Mr. C. W. IIiLLMAN, of East Anm, N. Y.. writes

Wa bvre had more or laaa of atretehaa hi our floek

years. Wa iMiTe tried aN the vseal

Nmadba recommended, with Iiti1<- •^iiccrss, tttt wc trii'<l

Ike following: Take a siijirp-i>(«iuted pen-knife, and

niake am incision in the third ridge in the mouth, nnd

Kan tbe blood pretty fireely. This baa proTod an effeo-

taal rare fo every ease. Al a preTontiTe, I would re<

fiiriin'^nd one tea-otipfiill of sulphur mixed with eiirht

quart), nf salt. Keep it by then from fall till spring."

Mr. ALBRaT A. Doane, of MMtte Chmnvillo, N. Y.,

^*W«h»TeiMidia

at the ear would give immediate relief. We have used,

in some iostancea with pxid raecess, gunpowder and
rum, in th«; prii|mrti<m of hiilf ;i of rum t«> [wk ten

spoonfulls of puwder. We have also tried a strong de-

coction of thorou<;liwort or bonesot, made sweet wilA
molasses, say half a |dut to a doao; CoUowed by an in*

jcction of slippery clin bark. From onr experienoe,

wc have more ci inlidrni-t- in tiii» than in the jxtwder

and rum. A» we arc ^illl.lr(!d wliere wo cannot get

pine or heral<K.'k bon;;hK, we tried as a siibtttitute this

e^alerf pillverisod rosin, mixed with salt, sulphur Slid

asiiaei and have been very suocessful in ila use."

Kcourh in Shi'cp.

Mr. RccD BpaaiTT, of Burdett, N. Y., writes in ra>

feroMe 10 tMe diMaaet— Late In the Ml of IMT,*•
sooors got aaiong my lambs, aad I was aal able to «^
rest the diaense until some forty of them died. Ak
length a frit iiJ ri'C(<mmeiiili->i reiuiet, prepared the Mime
as tbe ehecse-mnkar uses it to set a curd for cheese. 1
nccordin^rly gave loeaeh iaagbthat waa diseased , ehest
four table Kpaonfnila, and not one of them failed to re-

cover. Wo then prepared a qaantity soflBeient to soak
a Inishol of oats, and fed them in piecc-iiicitis to the rc>

mainder of the fl>>ck, which consisted of about one baa*

dred, aad the disease stopped eotirely. I have used
no other medicine for that disease to this day, and
it has never fiiiled of curing. I keep it on hand
the yoar w>und; but it is seldom calli'il lor exccjii int; in

the tall, when tbegrasa is froaee. 1 have not had mote
than two or tfaiee eesae • year eiaee 1837. Am eld
sheep needs fix or ^even spoonfulls. if they are not
relieved iu twenry-four hours, I rciH-al the doee; but it

it i» \ery sel<ton) that I hiivt- had to rejteat it. Ooe
thing farther I entreat the shepherd to do, for the

fort ef Ae fasnooeiit naioMlei whieh ie to tmgg i

'

I am crediltly infrtrrncd that wlic.it flour and water,
mixed to the tliii kni^.s of luilk, will readily cure scours

in human or brute creatures. A pieoe of opium as large

as a comwaan cbaataitt, disaolvad ia a niat of good
brandy, "wlH oare the aaaan ia • hecw. I hew aewr
known it to fail."

Mr. Alsert a. Do.\xf., of Middle Granville, K. T.,
pursues the folluwin<r coursiC. in reference to -scours^—
" Whea tbe cases are aovere, wa give polvarised ehaew
coal, aboat two or three tsMe apoMiMlB for a doee. Jkt

a preventive (and wc believe in the hoiu' ly proverb,
' an ounce of prevention is worth a |H>utid ol cure,')

we tnix powdered charcoal, sulphur, and ashes with
salt, aad keep tbe $tbawro im anme coaveaiaat

the abeep oaa get «t it at all

'

Bne. CoZiTrrATeik—In aaawer to

dent who n-k-^ for infirnifilion in regard t<i spiivinp cows,
I would any that I have practiced it for twenty-five

year»>, and think I can judge withlolenhle eovreetMW
as to the benefita of the operatiaB.

A spayed eow will give more mSk ie • yefr thaa
when »hf went dry thirty, sixtv, or ninety days; and
she is ready to fatten at any lime, and will take ootnt
much more readily than those cow s that are dried aad
fatted in the Qsual wi^. I have followed the {mMstiee
—(ai)d so did my ihtber before me)—of spayinir cows
in the sprinij, and milk them two or three yi ur'-, or as

long as I please—without the trouble that is had with
those that are not spayed. When faCtad, the )mU^
of tbe beef is snperiur'to that of any ox or steer, aal
fetches a hi<;her priee in market. In the town or eifj^

where milk is the ohjoct, the spayed cow may, as JOS
Hay, " oootinue in milk indcHnf^ely as to time.**

As to the eperaliM, it is difficult to give

aoriptiea m. p^ar, aa voald eeaUe the
'
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form it vuo r-.r«illv ; l it would \tc in ro-janl to

describing the uiu|iuuiii>)ii of a liiiib, or tliu ili»>ecliun

of anj port of the body. I oau only say. tliat spaying

can lie jMTf<»i-im-<l w tliont any particular risk.

It is imj>ortaiil tliiit liie farmer slionM know w!iat his

SOW is Ih-^I tilttnl for. If sbi- ini liu. il ii. trot fat with

gooi feeding, I woiUd not spay her for tbe purpose ul'

milking, bat wmild do h fnr the porpoae or falt^Himg

her. Hut on t'i<- .'Mw r li i.i.I, if tlio iil«|i'i t is milk, aivl

the cow i.> a j^oo»l milker, sjiay lier aiul ket'p her in

milk. I have milked them from une lo six years ; and

in tiic t-nuiiiies uf Ontario, LiTingtlon and Genesee , I

have operaioil on hundreds from siz Weltt to eii;;liteen

years old.

Hel'ereoce can be given to tlto»e who hare milked

•payed eowa hr mmrti jraan, hax'e worked spayed Iwi-

fer>. !iii<! have raised and falleiied lliem from ealvc>.

and "II >|H-:ik HI hi^li Utmin of tliu bi-uuiil uf llie upera-

tion. vv iK II will |H<rlormcd. Wm. CabTBB« M»*i

JUtum^fitid, Oalorto Co,, N. Y.

KoTS.—It may b« well to add tp the aboTettheeon.

aOMlaaioiis '>f M .Momi. m-ii riniiry »ur<;eon at one of

tba Froofh lU>yal i>vpuis. He furnisiius a long artiule

for a Preoob joornal, which is sammed up as followa:

1. Spayin:; inihiei>!« permanency of railk, increase of

quaiititv, and impruvument of (|ualiiy
;
richer, more bat-

tery, superior oulor, finer tii>te ;uid flavor.

2. Tbe most suitabla age is six >carsi and after the

third or firarth oalf.

3. The spayed cow fiiticns Bare Miily, VtA fwnbh -

es tioet of a belter qualtty.

4. Cows that are bad breeders may lie kept as good

milkers, and die quality of good cattle kept op. £oa.

vent and ifi imlin'j |H>\vers of the t::/./ iT'l. VVitbt<cit cro

111(1 lUlo dclnil HI dckcl iLiui^ liiL-s« ex^i liiieulB—«bict

in many iastauce* appear to ba«e be«a onwarraaiah^

cruel—it aiay be usefui to mentma wcmt the mm
ishing resalte vhioh were preJaeed .

Spallanaani prepare! iIb tehee, which he fUM viti

graM and breed dIoemiheihraMeef <

tarheys. After twety to ihii ty ^

were killed ; the ^rain had been dissaiT«Hi. and Avi^hlt
broken or distorted in a sinj^utar maanec. He ihK
strengthened the tabes by solderiag plalM ef tta «id
!>inall holes thmii|;h them, to the rado of the tn^

I
The tabeii, when Inken from tbe i^zzard of the turkey

:
wore fompressed or broken, the pr»d.N driven in. sui \m
i^aia was eatirely disMlved. He aaxt tried vkat^
feet woeld be prudia.'ed by »h.'irp bodiee thwwse eelfti'

Iji/.zard In twi-nl v-i'nnr h(Kir> th^ irirxard of a easl

bri>ke otf tbe an<;le» ol a pi<-cc of nMt;:b ja:;<2r«d ,

ami no wound or injury appeared un tbe L'uaofi

Twelve needles were driven ieio a faaS of kead, tlti

points prn)f^ctin(; nhont a qmatter ef an iaefa trrm tht

Miif;»re, the i-..,\''d uifii p;»p«-T. aad fcirmi

down tbe throat of a turkey, h was retaioed thi^f •

six hoore, the Mvd sfaeerfMf^ >e wMeeiMee. Whse ia>

ken from the jfirj'Jird, the f«oini9 of the necJ'.e* wwif

ftMHid brokeo otf close to the Mtrllace ol the b»li. Twit

the points were fbond snaot^ the

D^Mllve Oimne of F»wlt*

The ifreat powers af difreetfea pnsaassed hjr fridlioa-

Ce.'us fowls, have <irtoii exci'i-d reniurk : but of tiie ynti-

ehuifry l>v whieh ihey are aiile to ^'rind sm-li liard sul>-

staiu as the baws of thorns, the stones of eberriei,

•od other similar seeds, not amBh is geeeraUy iiaewa.

49—oissAmo OF Till TmsvT-
For this reason, we have thought our readers woold be
iDterested with the accompanying est of the ginard,
and a desoriptioB of that and other digestive organs of

fowls.

The ent, (fig. 49) shows the ninard of the turkey
laid open: «. lower portion of the crop; 6. ventrimhis
soecentariatus, with its sone of glands ^ c. muscle of

the left side of the gicnrdj d. rousde on the right
aide.

Torloos apecioienta have been made to test the nol-

food—the othm irtve heKefed to h*va an«Md
tbe iateetioeB. fn the next ezperiraeDt, fee ixei

siriiill liiiR'cts, very ^ha^p U>lb nt tbe poiots jw.J '^1^'

in a similar ball o4~ lead. He —^ the Ukorcts were

such as I use in the disseetioa of small animafi TW
ball was jjiven to n tinWev tm^k. and left ei^fst 5..«;r- i!

tike stoiaacb ; at tlie e)C|Hr)%iti>o of wiiMrh tunc iLtAt of-

^an was opeiit-d. but nitthtn<r apprMerit bat the

ball, tbe twelve lancets baring bcea hrokea to
I diseorerod three ef them to the larjre

pointli"rs, and mixed witli tbe fxi rcnu'tii » , t>*K*t

nine were raissin*;. and had probably hem T<j»d»-d.

stomach [gizzard] was sound and entire as that which

had rc\tM»iil the ucedles. Twr> ei»pon*, ef whi*h eae

\\a> .Mib]tvi(.-*l to the exjKTiment with the neetile*. and

the ottier with the lancets, sustained tbeiu tHjuallj vc-LI
'

We give from MartinV late Treatise on Pooiify, the

follnwing desi ription ef the d{|*e«(iTe e«|!nas ef bwfiT
" Tlie i*?*of4iai.'Tis or s^nlK-t K-nds into a tlTlataf t vi c all-

ed the erop. eraw, or fni»/ari. »—e ^rge nkeiakraac'i.*

envity, which lies just before the hrwast booe. and

which receives the food when ftrst swallowed. It is

furnish*^ with many mucous and salivary glands, tbe

exudation from whieli U u-h to softon the grain, aod it

it for further elaboration. This crop or sach is not ve-

ry sensible, and when gorged witl| fnoi may he epcesd
by means of a sharp pen-knife or lancet, arwi rrtirred

of its rontents. If the edges of the wound he ne»i]y

Joined together, and secured by a few stitcbes—thekri
licing at first kept fasting, and afterwards oaIv aliimd
a little sopped bread or th» I3te—it will getwrs^y r^
cover williunl any ill s\Tnpf<>tii!(. To this emp suc-

ceeds a aarruwfir portion, eailed vtmtrieulu* amenmtt^
rtalac, the lining memhraae ot which is heaet ^riih m-
niennis cinnduhir orifices, forming a sort of t"?Tt. wKsb
pour out a rtipious secretion of digestiag or ga.'strie

juice, whieh mingles with the food in th» |;iaBBrd or

grinding stomaeh, into vbieh the tcwhrsrahn siucesln

riotut inune<fiateiy leads. The gixsard is a prtwetfcl

Ijrindinj; mill, eoniimM-d of immcnM-Iy tl.Kk a.-.d fin

muscles, and lined with a tough insensible coriaccnas

membrane. The two massive hamufhetirel mscIss

whieh essentially form thf griiMfing apjvirafus. are op.

posed faee to fa«-e, like two mill-tont-*. ami tbry w-irk

ujwn each other, liiuralinglo a pulp the {"-^i -M^.r^^'-vJ

to their action, and reoderiag it fit, alter Wins bmkca
down, (or iheJnflMoae of the fastric joioe, whieh,
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THE CULTIVATOR.

1 this tthM pl»c©, ia th» «aM of grain. wouJJ have

ttk- or a<» solvent power ufKrti it. To aa»i»l in this

ill4ik« operation ol the ji^ard, gnuiivoroos fowI»

raUow uaail pebbtoa or ntoae*—a practi. o ( k ii ly in-

iMOve, Md aoivatimw •wriea u> » grMter extent by

Mnestic fowl* than wootil Mm mettntj. Newrthe-

M, wuhout a »nflii iemy of these p<ibble-« ( irui f<'^^ts

i<mUI never be «» kept as to be unable to oliiam tli.-ni.)

«e»li«iia«wpend«d, the body derives no nutriment

oiu tbo food (nnlcjts indeed it iw polMoaoiU,) •ad Um
inl Jro<MM awi w&»tes awaj."

Mi . M. adds the follMri^ ft«m Sir Evemd Eoim%

'•WbMtbeaKtMMllbmartiiiaoriian {the gizzard]

lint attentively examint-d. viewing ibai side which

I anterior in the living bird, and on u hieb the two bel-

i(g4lf th» miMele and middle are more distinct, there

"tug M •ther put t* olMUwt tim view, tho boily of

II,- rouMle on the toft ado is Mm to be torfer tlna

n« nght. Thin ui>|>«ars, on refieetion, to be of (rreat

ilvaotage in prodtioing Uie neue^sary motion ; for if the

w asMlae were ef c^oal atrensth, tbef
~

p a greater df^rree of exertion than i«

riide tn the present ca*e, the principal eflTeet is prodn

«d bv thAt of the left t>idc, and a siuuller force used

m ihu urn ite rtght tt» bring the parts back aguin.

"The %W9 hAm of tto omele, kf tboir eliernate

rlion proJuff two elTeirU,—the one, a constant fric

MM oa the contents of the cavity ; the other, a pre*.

M on IImbi. This last arises from a swelling of the

nwidti inwards, which readily explMM all the ineten-

which have been given by SpalleomH eod othen of

rie force of the jjizzard upon substancea inlroduuiHl into

t—a forae wUeh is found by their experimentn, always

» tfll «• eUique direction. The internal cavity,

Khtn opened in thin distended state, is f'MUld to be of

la oval forRL, tlje long diameter being ill the Kee of

Jie body; ila capacity nearly equal to the site of a pul-

et's em; and oa the «i1m there ere ridgea in the lior-

ly COM (lining menhittiie) ia the kwgttreeiioa eT the

ival.

" Whea the horny coat is examined in its internal

Nnetoxtt, the ttme of vkieh k ia formed are not found

n a flireolirtfl perpendioolar to thettgaaMalOVeeabetenoe

vhind it; but in tlis iij>[>er portion of ike OMtof they

isre a direction obliquely upwards.
" Wnm thie form of cavity it is evident that no part

afdH allae are ever ialeiided to be brought in contact,

1 11! that the fi'od isiriturafe^ by being mixed with herd

sodies, and acted im i^y the powerful uiUMlea which

fanthe

Em. CxrvnwKTcm—Umaf ptnem UX ia raimng

chickens, fur want of a little attention to them at this

NaaoB of the year. Convenient boxes for thero to

lay and hatch in should now bo made. Thev should be

ia eheiterei^plaeee, ami filled with soft

bay. Old hoxea thiiNM be eteaated, eeMed with boil-

ins wsier. and Uie beddinji renewed. Asfioonasa hen

hows a dispoeitioa to sit, 12 or 15 egga should be given

ber aad adate SI daf* ia advaaee, ehoaid be marked with

•helk in a conspieuoua place. Heee thoald be pre*

ferred that have prove>l themselves good litter*, and

th»t have b«MSB «ue.ct»t^^fll! in riu^iri'.r their liroo<ls. The
ditfcra«ie between a good and bed ben is worth atten-

tion. I have a hen wheeekmK end fioliahed apor proves

bar MX or eit'ht rear* oM, whieh to my recollection,

has li«t*-hed ber Hfl'^s ncul raised two broods of vigor-

OM> eliiekuna every season. A. B* S^Btu't 0fert,

Ck*»Ur L'e., Pa,, /an., 1H49.

Plant weU. if yoa vnM nap abaadaatly.

ftWB Sprootad Wheat*

Em. Cl'LTivATOR—In yiiur November numlwr. pai^e

354, a correspoodeut at Granville, Ohio, wishes to

know the beat mode of making bread from the floor of

•jprdiited wheat. Good bread ean be niinle from such

Hour, by adding a portion of whiskey, wlien mixed into

doogh. The quality to bo ascertained by trial—de-

pending upon how auioh the wheat ia aprouted. Mo
more specilic dtreotione eaa be given, thet would be of

service; but your correspondent may he sure of us -jood,

light, swuttt bread, made Iruut tiie tluur ut >pruuted

wheat, when the proper quantity of whiskey is ascer-

tained :tii(l itilded, as from the best of floiir. Wm. A>

Tnvo.v. Grand Rapid*. January 22, 1849.

Snbntitutc for Wrin;;!!!^ Clothes.

Ena. Ci'i.Tiv\TnR—lo reply to the inqoinr, made in

yoar February nnmber, by " D. E." of Ibridea, N.
H., I wouhl iiiforin him tliat there is a very Mmpleandaf^
ticient suhsiilute I'ortlic destructive u{H;raiion ofwringir

iii<<; clothes, known as "Robuuion's Drying Machine."

One suitable for a private family, any of twelve or 6f>

teen persons, would, with ita enclosing case, occnpy

about the spiiee of un ordiuitry client of drawer?, and

would re!>enibie it in its exii-rmr form. Within this

oeae, are two open or spare boxes, rerolvingon an ax-

is, into which the clothes arc thrown drfffi^f mtt fcroot

the wash tub, whether of linen, ootton OT woolen, wIm*

ther wearing a)>p:>rel, Iioum; linen, Uankets, eoiinter-

pnneo, or what out; when by the working of the machine

Ave or aix minncoe, wUek laqnirea very little atrength,

a current of Htin'fspheric air is pn»duce<l, and a centrU

fugal pressure created sutliciently to discharge tlie wa-

ter so oomplelely Aan the articles in these boxes, that

fifteen minntee eocpcMire to the air renden them fit foe

the irotdng beard

!

This is what the piitentec claimeil when showing me
the invention; and from the experiment 1 saw made on

ioaM keaTf (diet eloik, I ooaM bava ao dodbt af tba

correctness of his statements.

On further inquiry of those who had h In nae, I foond

it gave nnivei>:»l MKtisf.H lion
;
indeed, the savinu' to the

clothing aiul the eoooomy in fuel (where drying closeta

were in aae) ie eo frrent, that not only large pablio e»i

tahlishment? and priv-uc fntnilies have adopted them, but

laundresses, in the vu iniiy ol eiiies and large towns are

willing to meet the expense of purchasing these ma-

chines; and they feel empty paid for the oallay, by the

saving they make In time, labor aad AhI.

Machines mi a lnvje ^c.ile are got ap for manaTfic-

turere, aa by its use all kinds of seoored wool, woolen

ulelkea, bmaee, flaaaela, blankets, Ice., he., can l>e

drie<l in the short space of six minutes, leaving only

sutlieient moisiure to work and linish off the good*.

Carpet-makera and calico-printers nUn find these ma-

oiltaea of tiM giaateet Taloe in expediting their work.

fn ear eold climate where Ike hanginfr oat of

clothes with the thermometer at rero js a matter of po-

sitive sulTeriog, and the taking of them in, at night, al-

mont a autter of bapaielbUi^, I know of no addition

to our heaaehold eomforts that weald be ao detirableaa

such a aobstitote. to say nothing af tiMtt IMlM
of family discontent—a rainy waelrfBg dqT- ^
UnvUiFtknmr^t 15, 1849.

adfe ftv Cwre oTa Cs«gk«

Take of honeset as

hand, and two i^uarts

add a pbt of

miieii a', you can grasp m your

of water; boil it to one quart;

let it liminar a few ayaaiat,
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148 THE CULnVATOB. Mil.

and then »lrain and set it by to rtnil. 'l ake one gill

three times a daf befiirn eaiinp. It is an excellent re>

mady. I bave ievernl times received great relief bj it.

H. k. South Satem, H'ttteketter Co., N Y.

Kecipe Ibr Makiiiv Joiioajr Cake.

ThrM tM eupt of Imiian i»eal»

One «lo WhMC flour.

Two do milk,

One du cream,

Om 9^s, one lea sjuKuirnl of salierutiN wrf hfllT n
tBMpoonl'ol of salt. A. Fabmsk's J>Ai;amB.

Eni. CcLTi\ ATOR— III yowT Jaiitiary ! uinli<'r is a
abort notice ol' tlte Tu»carur« corn. To prevent its

OMHildinir, it ahooM be hiuked iaMnedlataly aftw being
harvested, leaving on enonnili hu»kK to lu ulil it tosether

;

af^er which it should be hung up u lew weeks, either in

or out of d'Hirs, us mo-t cnorenient. A kiwi of bread
is made of thix c-oru when jrreen/ hj the Toacarora
ladiaa*. It mnj be taken on the cob by a coarse gra-
ter and tnadr- ir.'D I. ills nr n'!!". whii-li iire wriipjii'd in

corn U-uvfs unil Itoited iin hour, if tbo roll ia as lai){e

as a giHi>^ f}:s. A ScotcRiMji. XcwMmi, Hiiigmn
Co., March 9, 1849.

fsrtiaiiteral IQcynt»at

CMtNktimi of

^Pj** Cw-TWATO»—la it a genera] &«tbltl»fCK|
vfll daMuraia ia qoality on being prodiec46«a wtR

I had from my agricultural or borticaiianl

Em. Ci'LTivAToa—A* I oh»erred an inqiiirv address-
•d to me in ibe February number of Tk* Cmltiwtor,
napeettng the ooat, ke., of a batter worker, I will an-
swer liy ai ving a •borl deseription of mine—plain enouixh
if |xi»!>il>le, to enable tboae wanting tUe article to get
one made, (aa I <Ufi,) faj aobaaiea ia tkair ova aaifh-
borbood.

TIm inaehina is simply a tnble, the bed of whieh ia a
Vlltl* lD«|>ir> plniiV, :i II Im.l:. I'v i ft. 2 iiiflics wide.
A eonduii 18 cut wtili » Kuu^^e balf au inch deep, on
both sides, and diagonally aoroas the lower ead, to a
potat ia tbe centre, »> as renddy to esrry ofT all brine
and batter<niilk. This tuble is placed ii|K»n n fiirouir

frame, so cnn>tructed tliat one end is 2 I"-*'! 2 iothcj.

high, and the otJier 2 feet 9 inehea fnm tbe floor to tbe
mrface, shewinf aa tadiaad plane of a little mora than
two iiiclK s tri the r>ot. Abuvo this, nnd near the cen-
tre ot ilic icli hand side—(as you stand at the upper
end)—is iiitNohed a bralc« by means of aa irea shnvkle,
formed of a bolt fasaing dowa thmuffh tbe frame of
tba taUe. on that aide, and seenred by a not, in the low-
er »>nd of which i** nn « vr. T." the lower end of the
brake, by ^lel)n^ of a Udt eat«riii|{ it andwiae, is secu-
red a short ^hlu•kle with an ^e in on* end, through
Wlliob tbe bolt pn!iM>!» into the Inuke. and in the lower
and is to receive a short link, to MtrHch it to the lower
bolt. The whtde h>ng enongb to let the square e<lge

of the brake lie level aoroas the table. The brake is

•boat 4 feet long, 6 inches wide and 2 indMs thick-
one cdL'f vriiiriri- and the other round. The lower end
Worked oil uiid banded, aod thai part extending over
tbe table, worked into a baadle.
The ubie sboald be prepared for the reception of the

battm-, by being tboronghly sealdml witli hot, und cool-
ed with cold water. With a convenient ladle to turn
and handle the butler, and the temperature of 96** or
68<|, a man caa work 100 Iba. of ballar m eao hear,
which I think the dniry womcn will agree with nie in

saying, is altogctiier h very great saving of labor. Tbe
cost of the brake is about $5. B. A. HaiA. iVswXs*
*o«ea, /'s6m«ry 19, 1849.

Ptow <Icrp wtiile

And yoe shaB haire

deep,

tsssUMiJ

darived the opinion that tbe
(foaiily if a coatinacd
sisted in. 1 ever doubted t l,c i<irr<t tness of lUtti^^iM
as indicating imporfcciion in the arrangemeotuf mat*
uikI uf laiP, I have U-en led to doabt it stS mi^
Passuig through, aaar iba ooattal part ef tins

[8<. Joaepb, Mich.,) I oaHod at the resiaer^ d Mr!
H. K. Parrsn, whom I ivfterwards f'.uiul t &, , ,,;y

iutciligeut laraier and frait grower ; sad vfetM
bjokiag peaches, I thought oOered quits aa Maemai
to Um anltirMbw of ia»tt. Ufioo trial . I Urxl iW. .

bodelieioae. Irraiarked. that 1 supposed be ks4 c4.

taiued his fruit hy buddiuu : he said no, he raised ihm
U o\a piu brought into the ooantj with bia; tha tka
had beeareprodmwd 4brM timaa, and bad imfrndk
*tk «arr<(«m reproduction. I alluded tf> \lt cpuues

of eastern cultivators of the pcaub: " 1 know." »ai
be. " they believe it degenerates, sad perhaps it dos
on moai eastera aoikj bm bare," coatiaaed ke. 'ata
homo of tbe poneh.* Be lamnrtud farther, tka '•W
had raised fruit every yoar aiiii Lb tree* k:u
bearing, and that a Criead Inb aaar by, had nari

A lady af my aoqnaiiasaee here, iofc rmed oTdiJ
she plaated the pits «f stee very uuertur prsfixv tai

this year, the trees were bordencd with tht Mat Mi>
cious peacbea aha ever tasted. I cookl iitibii i Bas»
oas additiaaal onsaa, en geodaatb«»rity, wbsvtthsam
results have followed the planting of thf sei^.orpitj.

Chas. Betts. Burr Oak J' arm, Hitk., IS«.
We suppoeoa aiasilar law ptavaila ia tbe proiatai

of peaches tnm immI, aa ia tba prodoetioa of sika

fruiu by the same mode. Thai the dsgensracy e/ti^
rii'v -.lioiiM fi.ll,i%v from this mode of propa^aitua. «oc'i

he contrary to UHture. But if we fjaat seeds irf mi

tioest varieties of fruits, it ia not tabaoqastfdllaal
tlie varieties so pri>du<-e<i, wookl Ij« ef}ual to t'f f^n'iL

Kxpi>ncni'e (iroves that in raising Irua seed, ibe p«-

|x)riion of those kinda whicb at« veaHyJba
very small. £nfl.

The e«!itor of The Hortieutturitt, si'tm is ska
nnmber, tlie lollowin;: interej>ting and valusblf luott

a

the supports for honeysuckles and climbisg rsacs, wak

tbe first of wbiob we have beca lasig faiaiiiar,sadkaa

nerer, in aU tbe highly flnisbed, oarvcd, ssii fmmi
supports, ever seen its equal:

—

" How to make arbor* and treltun u n» nrstMV,

though yoQ will do daabi, agree with as, that the Im

formal and the more ^I^tic the belter. Bat Iwv •
manage single specimens of tine climbers, in tkches

or garden, so aa to display them to the best adrssus*,

is not quite so riear. Small faaeiful ftwnes trs pitttfi

bnt aiMM want repairs j and atakea, tbengb c^m a
stout, will rn( nfl'iii the Iwittnm . and bli>w down iskitfc

windf, to your great morlificatmo j and that tw, ftf'

hnp.<, when yoar |Imm ia ii im rmfmm dmrnflf hi

" Now iba best mod* of tfaating siafle vists, «ta

yoB bave not a tree lo festoon ih.m u|>on, is one rVrl

maay of you will be able to attain csMly. It t« scist*;

tbna gaMaw from tba wooda tba tna* of a >^iv

tMt to flOMa fMl k%lt, ilMMMfji a« >t*
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Side br&aches to within two feet of the troak, (aadatttl
•borter new the top,) wid aeuiog it agato, M too
voald a post, two ar tbraa bat deep in the groond.*
" Ctfdar is the les,:

;
pa^t^)• bccauhO it will la^l for.

aver, and pari^ be^auae the regular (li«poMUoo uf iu
braochaa Ibnna BattmUj • Aw ttdlia Cmt tha ahoota to

' Flaat your faTarite elimbar, whether, rose, wistaria
ar hooeywvkle, at tlio lunt of this tree. It wHI aooa
•avar it, from top to iiouoio, with tha Anaat pjnMid

•1—*tTimiro piairrs oa csaaa
W^WfJare. The youns shoots will rambia out on its

•ia brsnohfs, and whon in full bloom, will hang MMMt
naaTully or picturesquely from the eoda.
"ThaadraiKaga of this meda ia that, once dhtainwl,

TNT anport lasts for fifty yprtrs; it is «o firm tlmt wiii<1<«

•a BBt MOW it down ; it presents evfrv side to the kind.
if IlllhiaMtii of thp sun ajid air, atsd permits avwjMoa-
2" 'S?'*' ^ •^'"g tpectator-
Mow it lai*s at ftrat, hal aftannMrda, m a complete
state we have endaavwad to giva job a faint ide« ia
this litlie sketch.

" What shall ihoaa of im do who hara neithar eotta-
faanor gardens T—who, m short, nre mnfined to « lit.

Va firoot and back yard of a town life, and yet who love
wines and climbine plants with all our haarts f

That is a hard oaaa, truly. Bot, now w« think of
If, that ioimlaai and darer HHkmlttmr, Monsieur
Vah HotTTTE. of Ghent, has Pontrive<l tlie very tliinif

for yoa.t Here it is. He calls it a ' Trellis Mobile ;'

and if we Biiaiaha aat, fe will ha qnita aa valaaUa for

• We oWf Ihn hull to Mr ATrrrl Hitiilli, of Ncwpsfl, a
a ws ini*pl>WiyM|t smt Mrr^«nfiil ijinni. nr. in whose (pinica— 1^ m.Kle of tresiint " '

mom
saw

i

the ornament and defence of cities, Aa Omrit
bitt of the Pariiiatts. It is nothing mora than a
strong woodaa box, upon wooden rollers. The box is

atHHit three feet lonp, and the double trellis may bs
eight or ten feet high. In this box, the finer sorts of
exotic climbers, soch as Paseioo Flowaia, KwiMuu^'
ing Roses, Maurnndins. Ijwimen I,e«rii, nnd the like,

may be grown with a charnun? etltct. Tut upun
wheels, as this itinerant bower is, it n>ny be transport'

ad, as Mr. Vaji Hoctts says, " wherever fisncy dit-

tates, and even in tha apartments of the house itself

"

And here, having fairly r-^iortnl you back tn your
apartments, after our long talk about out'duor drupeiy,

we leave yon^o examine dw TrtUk MoHh, aid virii

yea a good morning."

Kaale*8 Jaanett or FTererMl.

Eds. Ci'LTtvATOR

—

Rault*i JmtuuU, as described by

Mr. Byram, UartieuitmrUt, vol. it. p. 19, aa to the

growth of the tree and ItrpeeaKar hahit of laite vega*
tation, is npplioable to the Genilin^ that I bare been

acquainted with for fifty years. Hi» dcs< ripiion of th*

fruit ia nearly correct ; the flesh is of the color hetweea
white and cream ; but his drawing of the fruit, p. It,

is erroneous ; an irregular shaped Oeniting is rarely la

be met with.

A nurseryman in Mr. Byram's neighborhood (Mr.
Geo. G. Httaa) hoa ia Ua latalagwa Jbni^a Jmmm.

Now I sappaoa these two are leoked apoa aa tha aama
frost.

The flnt regular nursery that I have anr knowledgs
of, was established by John LightfinCfOBUMaoatk side

of the Kentucky river, in what was then Woodfiwd
county, (now Anilcrsun.) Fmni tlii** nursery, were

drawn the first Geaetiogs that ever came to my know*

ledge
;
they wera qaila popolar, both on aaeooat of lh«

fineness of the fruit, and tlieir habit of late Tegetation.

At a later period, .Mr. Fiaiicis Smith made a nursery

near to Byram's station, in Fayeirc county, Kentucky.

Mr. James Munday eaubUshei a nursery in the saosa

neiiiblxirhood ; aaoli of theae nurseries propagated

mainly GcnUmga. This fruit, in the bejrinning of the

psaseat centuiji waa vary popular, and has oontimasd
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so to ilii'v <! IV. I liftve plaiiifJ, in the course of my
iiJe, tive urciiarJs. If I biiul now U> plant another; of

•pples, I MToold piMit Sony trees oat of evwy haaiind,

M Guiiitiitus.

Tliu iiuprcssion left on my mind is, that Mr. Li^'lit-

foot procured the Gcnitings from Virginia. Stnith'^und

Munday'a oanM from LigUtfoot. From the year 1794,

to 18S2, 1 lived in haxSigtaa, Ky. Whea I remored
to wliere I now live, (then Gall.itin ttiiinfy,) in 1823,

I planted an orchard of twtslve acres; prucurin<r my
Initt tnNA Isnac Biinlsoc and John Jas. Dufour. TIk'

tetter wn» the (bunder of the 8wiee otdonf, Vevay, la.,

The Oenitinprs were the same that I had been aocus-

tuiiH'il U> .sfti ttboiit Li'xiiijrtcii, arul tlic »ame of which

I send you a small bundle of gralLh by this day's mail.

It seems that Chniting is • misnomer; but haviog
osed it for fifty years, I am not iiii linod to change it

—

certainly it has no quality of early maturity. It may
remain un the trees in thia climate, vilhoilC OMtarkl in-

jarf, till the first of Deoerober.

M^. Bynun spealct of Yellow or Striped JeaneC. I
am not ii( (|UiiintLnl with it. LSWU SaIIIIiMM. OrmU
UiUt, Ky., March, 1849.

Color of Applea.

The following remarks of F. R. EtLioTT, at the

Ohio Fruit Convention, on the difTcrenee in tht- pre-

vailini.' oil.ii itfupples in the northern luid in the s<iuthern

part ul' Ohio, will bo intcre^iinii to pomol<ii»i>t8 :

"A visitor to this conviintian will Ikj stnirk at onrt>,

with the very marked diHcrencc l>ctwecn i\t<'-r ixnti

IIm north and south ports of the State. In those from
. the eorth, yellow or green It the preTailing oolor,

. while red prevails .iiitdii^ iliiis<> (rum the south. The
apple of rod exterior, is generally more fair and

perfeet, when ftrowa at tlie south, than tlie yellow or
green fniit. At the north, most of our jfeltow or

grm II uppli H, have a handsome blu&h rod ofaeelr. tliii>,

when the same variety is grown at tho south, disap-

pears; and if the trees are upoo bottom lander alluvial

mQ, is supplied by a dark moM or Uotok, which
praeMm mj tluag imt an attractive nppenr—e.**

Est. Cin.TtTAroa—^I have anfrteated, to thoee who
•na lotting out young nrolianl*. to dig the holes Inrce,

and at lea^tt two spiule^ deep, a-i a<iviseil by Downing,
J. J. Thomas, and others. I had Mip(Hj»ed, however,

tiMt it would he of but little beaefii oa owr prairie

hndt} hot A. R. Whitney ImmI ooeaeioR to remove two
nursery row.s of apple trees, that liail tiofii set two
veers, which eroased a spot where there hail liecn a pit

mt horyiaf potatoes. The trees on the old pit had
made three times the wood of those on each side of it,

that were .similar in every re»peot when set, and the

rootM were in profxirtion.

I would like to know whether orowdiag the growth
of yeonff orolMrde wooM not ka IIMy to aAot tkola*-
gevity of the trees. NaUA* WwTHn. FmakHn
Orav*, Ut Co., III.

l.nrKe Quince Tree.

Eds- Cvltivato*—There is a quince tree growing
en tho lands of B. Dtrrroii, ht the town oT flMMwa,
which hax been carefully measured by mvvlf. In the

presence of others, and the result was as follows—girth

anrand the trunk, 9 feet 4| inches—heighth of tree, IS

feet, and width across top, 27 ft. 8 in. It bore the

past seaaftn tO| hosliett of marketable qninee^. The
irnif is of tolerftble (piiility. snnicthioi ( f tlx* pear-

auincc variety, but seems to be well ailapted to grow
Am pear upon, as soma stocks of the kiadi wUekl b«i*

ded with the Bartlett, made a growth of oVt-r 6 fret

the first seasjm, and it increabcs io size w^iti tne pear.

The soil which the original tree has grown from, Is

loam resting upoo limostoso gravol, whisk istiiai a
great degree or moisture, sod kas been laaaui eJ by
wash from the kitchen, and an aci-unalation o*" • h'p

dirt to the depth cf several inches. 1. ilLLoajcrH.

Big ArsMi i>Miif, JTare* 12, 1849.

Kotk(0 of {lablUatioiu.

TaANsACTtoKs OF TH» AoaicrLTtfaAX. Socnmrs
or Massachusetts, for the year Colkcisd
from the original returns, by Wiluam B. CAtHom,
Secretary of the ComineiBwealili<~Tho retwas sfl

the agrieoltaral soeietiesin Msssnckaootts, are anansBy
publi>h(-«l in an abridged form, under the dirci ti .n of

of the Secretary of Slate, who has employed Hoa. A.
W. Dodge, an intelligent farmer of Emcx Coaa^, ts

OBOipile the work. This volume furni^he« in aeonrm-
ent fbrm, the substaoue of the vaIaaL>le iaformatkM
which is yearly aaomrnilaind*

Elements or AoatccLTiTKB, <ar the itse nf Prissy
ry aud Secondary Schools. By L. Bkitts, Fraaee,

Director of the Ni>rm;il Prinmry School of the Meortbe,
and A. J. CuMMTiMH Dk Aovmujc, Proieamr aC

Rural Eeoaony ia tke seine school
; approved Mi

recoiiiniciulcd by the Governmental Cournnl of the D*-

puriineiit of the Mcurlbe. Translated and adapted a»

the u»c of the KuraJ Primary Sekools of the Uuitid
States, by F. G. Skin.<<ek. Ca»f.v 8c Maxt, Phtladci>

phia.—^This is a little manual, which is calcalated Is

be useful to persttns beginning the »tudr of the priad-

pies of agriottluare. It is entirely elosnontacy, mi
written in a style of freal simplicity, oo tbat tke mat-
f<>r is brought within the cornprchensiim of cluldrefi of

12 years of ago. We reu«mmeiid it topakiieattsatioa.

Th« Cotta«« Oasdcw; eontafaimif Pmetieal Okoo.
tions for the Culture <>t" Flowkbs F'mi it* Sc. Veceta-
B1.S9. the NATirsRs and iMFaovejMjuir of Sous, Ma-
iniaES, and iheir ArpucATieif, ko. By WALTKoElr
DSa. Moss &t BsoTHER, Philadelphia.—Thi't n bonk

of over 2(K) pages, doodocimo, written as the uile par-

ports, by "an experieuce«l prnetieal Gardener." Tboaa>
tbur entertains the idea that previona writan on han^
edtore and gardontef , have nddresacd tkeusshw tea
exeliirivcly to '• tlie inhabitants of the ntanrio* ," b«
has t'oiicUuied, therefore, to take *' uotrotldeo ground*
by addie^ssing himself "eatirely to the iatnllifunt eal>
tagert of America."

" TiiE Farmer's Kvesv-Dat Book," is the title «f
a new book for farmers, now nearly ready fer tkepfem^
by Rev. Jon.v L. Ht^^KE, D. D.. of Ncw-Jer»ev. It

to be a large oi-tavo, of over 500 pages, to ein^>rar«—
1st. The Social Relations of Rural Lifii} 2i. Tbe<>retb
and Practical Agrioolture ; 3l]. Oiotionaty of Terms,
with 500 Receipts relating to Raral and Ooasasiii
Economy.

A PaACTiCAi. TaBATisB oa the Maangenent ^i
Fnrft Trees t with Beseripiive Lists of Oo most vahis>

ble Fruits for (Jcncr.i! riiltiva'.ion ; ad.np'Ml to tb« Is-

terior of New England. By GsoaOB JA()t;n. KaaS-
TI7S N. Tt7CKBA. Worcestsr Mms.-- JFA^nan kas
been eonsitlerably known for »<>veral yearn, from tit-

teresting contributions to various agrieulturai and bor-

tieultnral periodicals, and throaj|th tke reports of the

Worcseter Coanty Hortiooltural Society, of vkisk ha
is Bsorstary. He is a jndMons practieal enKivBlwr of
fniiis, and hns hud, I>e5idi<«, exten.^ire oppnrtonies for

the acquirement of information on the subject of kerts-

ooltore. Hn kaokappoarsto kava keen dasjgaaimte
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u « wwrf ihui Ml •Itborate tremiiM; bat wU be

Ibwd to contain many useful suggestions.

BaiTICH AND FOBUON MKniCO-CHIROBOICAL Be-
tmw, or Qaarterly Journal of Praerieal MedioiM Wid
Surgery.—We have received the re-[>ublicatfaM of this

work tor Jsnunry, 1849. Like ali the preriuiM num-

ban, it oiuitaius u large amoaot of matter of great va-

lue to the faculty, and interesting to othera. Pubiished

by R. O. S. Wood, New-York, at tbree dollan per

year.

Ths Wiacomix Fakiikb and NoaTiiwKSTEaK Ccl-
TiTATWi, ia tbe title of a monthly periodical poMiabed

at Ractae, Wi«consin,by Mark Miller. W» have re-

ceived three nunibers of the work, wliich have been

jllled with ttsefal matter. Each number contains tweo-

ty-lbar fogaa oeteae^ aad tbe terms are fifi/ Mota a
jeer.

The 'WATrR CLRr Jocbnal, and Hr.uALn or Rr.-

roaJlj devoted to Philosophy and I'rncticc of tbe

Hydropathie System of Curing and Preventing Disease;

embracing the true Principles of Health and Longevity.

Joel 8«ikv, M. D.. Editor. The object of thin publi-

ealion is indicated by it.s tiile. It is published monthly

bj Fowuaa k Wkllb, New*York, at one dollar a jraar

m advaoee. Eacb mmiber eontaiaa tbirtj pages oetavo.

Froai the specimens we bave eeen, we aboald ja4g* it

te be ably ooaducted.

Qbmm§ t0 €arrcfyoiitoiti.

CoaN-FonDER roR Soiling Cows.—J. C. J., New-

caatie, Dei. The article ou the soiling of milch cows,

aapeactioed hy Cheeter Nkwhall, £«q., of Boston,

waa pabiiabed in Tkt Cultivalor for lUk, pages 22,

fS. We nre not aware tbat be bas made any ebange
in tiiv pinn. but presume he would be wiUiag tv SBSwer
any queatioos in regard to the basiaeae.

Ominm OtmiMrwtmti.—We oaa bardly my wttet is

the beat wede of curint; thi.i artir li^. where it is ijrown

«mffum.\j far fbdder. Without very favorable weather,

It is dMBealt to dry it eo that it wifl neitner heat nor

tonr. Some pat it in small bundles, b.vind near the top,

after it has dried f(»r several d.ivf, and then put the

bandle« in small shocks, till so thoroughly dried that

tbe Mder wiU aaower to vnt in tbe bem or 'etaek. The
«A$eefioa to tbia b, thot oe etalbe are ept ' to eripple

d<(\» II w hile in the shock, and if the weather is damp, thi-y

are Uabte to rot. Another course is, to dry the stalks

fcra Aqrertwo, andtbaapattlMtttatDbMps, and let

tbeai heat^—taking care to epao tbo lieaps before the

beat baa reaehed so high a degree as to injme theqna-

lily ef fte fodder. After the fiMl.lfr Ims rooeivt-d a

ttMflMiif of tbia luad, it dries readily on being exposed

le tbe air, aod ia not liable to beat again on Mag
atafkrd

DRAi.fiND Tiles.—We have never heard any objec-

tion to draining tiles, " where the water cstoee in at

different points along the draias." We praaome tbe

water will " find its way in f bat tboee wbo bavo bad

long experience in the use of till s eta uawWf tad ise

aboald be giad to hear from them.

Rte Grabs.—We have bat little acqaaintanee wid)

thii crraAR as a hay crop. It has not been much grown
in this cotMtry. Tlie writer has tried it a lilUa aap<i<-

fttrof*, (or wUeb it soMied todo wdl. It starta early

in the spring, an! kfops :jri*on late in the fall. In

England it is accounted one of the best grasses for bay.

It is too enrly to mix with timothy and red-top, as the

Stalk would be dead before the others wouki be in blos-

som. There are several kinds of rye-ffrass. The pe-

rennial kind, {Lolium furenn- ) is considered good; Init

a stUhTarieif «f t^, called Paosgf's ryesgraas, is gea^
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rally prefiMrred. About half a boahal ef good aaad is

the quantity usually sown to the acre.

Name or a Plant.—S. J., Weybridge, Vermont.
We do not recognise the plant you wish to know the
name of, by tout description. If yea will send os a
speoimen of ft while in llower, we ean probably asear>
tain its name ; or you can praliably lean it firom aaaa
liotanist in your vicinity.

Dorking Fowls.—X. B. P., Plymouth, Tt. Wo
do not know of any Dorkings for sale in this vicinity.

CoRK.pLAirTER.—S. B. H., Provideoce, R. I. Eme*
rv 's lorii jilaiiler ean be rej»ulated to drop seeds at any
diKtaoue, frum four incbea to six feet. The space lie*

t ween tbe rowe may, orooorae, be wbaterer is desired .

One man and a Imy with a horne, will plant with this

maohine, from ten to twelve acres of corn in a day.

This will give you an idea of tbe " economy."
B4CH's SraAW Corraa.—^We oaanet say wbcte tbia

maehine is kr ante at tbe present time. It ia lose rapid
in its execution than the cylindrical cutters, and WO SM
not aware (hat it has any advantage over them.
Di8BA«B la Cows' Tongues.—W. R. M., Newport,

Herkimer county, N. Y. Some authors speak of in*

flammation of the tongue, with the formation of vesj.

cles or bladdi r>, as a .sympt(^m of black- leg ; hut w«
boTO ao account of wermr in tbe tongue. Wliat np>

peered to be worms in tbo case to wfaiob yea sHode,
were probablv, as you conjecture, infliime<l juijipilhr.

We should preler giving tbe auiraal some cathariiu me-
dbaaa, aad bleeding it a little, to "abavfag* tka

longne.

Hat Press.—M. W. M. Cornwall, C. W. We
h-ive taken niva.sures to liavu a cut and descripliea of
one of the best prsesee, tot Tlu CuUiviUor.

RtJtcx Atnaas —J. M. C, Cariiria, N. T. Catlbg
alders in Augoet, Ibr t«o or tbna eaaaeaaviHgaMral*
ly kill thcra.

Jfocx.—The mabk from aider stwipa araald lM«
prove tbe fertility of a gravelly soil.

Lead Pipe.—G. A. H., Potsdam, N. T. Tbe east

por Toot would vary, acci>nlitii; to the sixc of the bore.

Uali'-inob would ooal four oevta per foot—tbree>foorthe
ineb six oanupar lent, ft tmf ha bad at tbe Albaay
Agriaalfrai Wafeboaaa.

/AjTwWnirOl XKKIflRS.

Ohio State Society .—Fair to lie held at Cincinnati

Scjitcmlier .'jth,.6th and 7th, under the direction of the

Ohio State lioerd ef Agriealtare. We understand that

preauaan are opra to uempetitiaw to eitixens «f etber
states. A tplendid dispiay will nndouhtedlv l>e ma<ki
of all kinds of live stock, and all prmluctsof H<rrieu|ture.

Rensselaer Cocnty, N. Y.—Fair at Troy, on the
25th, 26th and 27th days of September. This is ons
of mir most able and influential county societies. The
exhibitions are always good, and the offieeraannaMag
unnsaal exertions tbe preernt seeson.

Emu OevNTT, N. T.—VWr to bo beM at KeeM^le
on the IRth and 19th. Sept. A hnndsome li^t of pre.

raiums is ofi'ered, aad we presume a good exhibition will

be made.
OifoiTDAOA Cocimr , N. Y.—Fair at Syraeoae, nn

tbe 3<], 4th and 9th of October next. We have reoeiv-

ed a list of the preniwas, fogalatioaa, Ike., wfaieb w
liberal and judioiocw.

Wnmsna Cooarr, Vr.—Fdr at WbMl«Qr,onfhe4lb
nnd 5th of October next. The premium list is on a li-

l>eral scale, and wo presume will call out an extensive

competitioa.

LiTCHrncLD Omnrrr, Ct.—Show and Fair at Litch-

field, September 26. The shows of tMs soeiety are al>

wavs intcresliiiir, and frtim tin' li-i premium'', ws
presume there will be a good display tbe preseat seasea.
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52—KKRAT COW.

Irikh <'nttl«.

In allinlinir, in prpviooa article, to the Irish *»iit*l«,

we invntioneii tliat tliore wore iwodintiDot ntucksin Ibe
inlaml, wliicli mi^ht he t'on!ti<lere<J iiHlitfenoiis. One of

tlieae. iiihnbtlin«; the nioiintftinoua distriota. evidently

belotii;» to the race of Mi<MI>^-H<>m4 ; wliile the other,

whoho nittural habitat in the Iwwer ooantnr, aa clearly

belongs to the division of Ijon^-Hnrnt. Of the former,

there are acveral varieties, but the Kerry bree<l presents

tbe most marked and distimt oharncters. In many
points it resembles t'le North Devon; but it is desori-

bod as shorter in the lejf and thicker in the neck, and
•omewhat heavier in the shoabier. It is of various co>

)or»; some are red, others brown, others brindled, an<l

ome with white intermingled with these colors. It is

a very valuable breed, and is held in hijrh estimation.

Tlie animals are very hardy, thrive on indiffi-rent pas-

turage, and generally (ind support on their native hills,

unsheltered. TIso cows are excellent for the dairy;

aad in the celebrated butter districts of Ireland, are

preferred to any other breed. Youat^ says—"The cow
of Kerry is truly a |K»or man's onw.Wvinj; everywhere,
hardy, yielding. ft>r her aiae, abundance of milk of a

|;ood qiuility, and fattening rapidly when required."

Our ctHintrymnn, Mr. Colman, states that be found in

Ireland a dairy of five cows of this breed which had
yieldo<l an averaso of 320 pounds each of butter, (ac-

tually sold) in a season. The Journal of the Royal

Agricultural Society, gives an aecoant of a trial made
betw^een three Ayrshire, three Galloway, and throe

Kerry cows. The Ayrshires gave rather most milk,

but the Kerries exceeded them all in baiter. The fol-

lowing description of this stock is taken from Rawson's
Survey of Kildare: " It [the cow] should have a sweet,

placid countenance; a neat, clean bom; head very

•mall ; neck very thin at the head, tapering gently and
inorea.Mng where it meets the shoulder, so as genilr to

oover it ; shoulders flat and thin in the blade; chine not

too tine; chest very deep and full at the breast; ribs ri-

sing roundty and swelling from the ohine
;
couples elo«e

;

bip not ti>o wide, and nearly concealed by the high

arcliini! of the ribs, and closeness of the couples; hind

quarters broad and lengthy, narrowinsr gra«lually to the
ti»il. which sliould be snug between the bones ; the quar-
ters on the oaiKide flat, on the insitle full, but not ex-
laDding t»o low

;
leg* fine and clean in tbe bone."

Wc think the Kerry breed would be found rety aieW

in this country
;
especially for the dairy, in tbe aonkot

sections, wliere it is dc^^rable to unite hanliom <rf«a-

stiiution with milking properties; aod it seens rxkr

s:ni;ular that among all the breeds whidi hare bwi

imported, this ooe, whioh all autborities acrte in it-

presenting of superior excellence, aboaid bats btts

overlooked.

Good Cowi.—The eowa which reeeired tke jrt-

niuros uf the Elssex County (Ma«».) Ag. Society, U*

year, gave the following pHnlucla: The on* whieb l«*

the lirst premium was six years old—" of mixed b«»i

'

from 3d June to 3d July, she gav« an avertf* d It

quarts of milk per day, beer measure, wUirh ytriW

ten pounds of butter per week. Her feed " co«»a

pasture only." The one wbieb took th* smW pv-

tniuni, gave front April 28th to September 28th, J,*)5

quarts of milk. The one which took tbe third prea""-

woa eight years old. a crosa of the Durham hr««ii. ^
gave from the 27th May to tbe 25th Jane, an arenfe

of \b\ quarts per day, which yielded a little orer rr»

pounds of butter per day—weighed after it W bw
twice thoroughly worked. lu J21 days, hcf lailkp"

192 pounds of butter. Her fonl was * goofl pastaw'

with 15 quarts of meal during the trial of 30

Tbe one which took the fiiurib premium wt»

years ohi, and gave, in one year, 8767 iionndi uf nili.

—probably aliout 4,3^3 q'nwla—or aa aTcragt ^

al»ut 12 quarts |)er day. The one wbicb twJi li*

litth premium, waa eight years old, aad afforded 1>

pounds of butler in a week, in July last. Her W
" coranion pasture " and one quart of meal p«

The one which took the sixth prcreiuni, gave 2,M*

quarts of milk from April 25tb to Sepiembei 26th.

"A SoBScaiBM." at New Sooth Berlin, K. T.

states that he has practiced running the conimoa H**

twi€?e in the same furrow, in order to aarrer tbe p«f-

pose of subsoinng. This plan ia similar in principle •»

trench plowing, and where the subsoil is ri<4 i"*'

elements which support vegetation, it answers •

but where the aubsoil is sterile, it is a better «J "

loosen it with tbe subsoil plow, without brio^ " "

the rarface, or deeply covoriog the top soil.
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Vlf WHBAT DMILI..

PftloMr'a Wheat DrilU

18 a rfe«nt i'nvo<i!tfin
,
t\>^\]'2nfA to pnml)inf>, in a

and Bubstantiai form, Ch(< iuJviiiiiA;r>>H of the nu-

Slnji^ttb wid Amerieaa drilU. In rplation to its

raetim wi ofwratinn, we take the foUmriog from
km JMcriptioa gtiren 1»y the inTentor;

•* The frsinir.work consi>ts of a simple nxic, frtur by

ix Uaebes, ao«i a pole, on the former or wkieli is piami
k boix or knfiper. One nmple dhHrjlmior ifrircn by a

\vl.<^«"! fiiiil frii lion fullers mnv \s ti,<> ^-i lin jVfiiu

iyn buppcr into the several drills, thron^li IkiHovv liraci's

IT lerwrs, end the quantity in each drill cannot Vnry a

|n->r»nful in sowini^ tivi- fniHiieln. Knoli drill if iiide|H'n-

ient of the utlicr.*, aifl eiilirr can pass over u Mi»no i-r

itb«r ob^tniction ri<Thtcpn inches hi;:h, without iiiier'

9sinfg with the oper»tioa nf the other. It will drill

wrfeetly, ft etrtp of land of any width, flrom fnax inch-

s to th# eotire width nf t!ie mucliiiie. und will work on

atitl of aaj flmpe, without wasting the L'rain. All the

(>eth nr dnlh can bo rni»ed or remain in a po>>iiiiin

i|;rhtee>n or twenty ioehes from the <;r«uiM], rendcrin<^

I perfectly »afe to Jrirn oTer the rotiulieiit places. By
he rn'»?*t f-iiniile till i\nnoiit , the disiritiution of seed ciin

10 Stopped in an instant, or oontinued with the same
•M. All the iigarjr the drill can eottata hjroomins in

ontnct vi-ith roota or ftut ttOMC, is ilie hreakin<; nf n

mall wo(.Klen pe|r, vlliob !» Mblilj rcplacctl. The ma-
hine is no contrived, that • veij aiinple m<tvcnii>nl,

Ue interior work is expowa to view, ud at all times,

be irrain. while paKsin<{ into the drills, Is in filll view
4" thi' I'lti.r, > > tliat he can detect at a glance, any

toppage of ibe grain, and at once remedy it."

For Amher partiralan, we adrertlaement in this

cuviber.

Svrroxx. ai»d MiPDLr.sEx Pigs.—Mr. Wm. Stick-
rEV, rtf Boston, informs us that he hn.s lately receiveil

rom Enirlaad a boar of the fiaffolk breed, and one of

Hm MhiiWeew brwd. Theae, la addition to Ms other
\\ in**, of the t.amf' breeds, will ifiire a very s)i|)*'riiu

took. The pork uf theae breeds is muoh liked at

Eds. CULTiYATMK-HaTiiiff been ho freqaally
draaaed bv difluieat jperson* in this nud other states ap>
00 the flin^eet of datnrina, that to reply to each indi-

viduiilly, v iMiKI !><' quid- imonTuiiiont and burthensome,
1 propose answering mnuo of ibe moot important qoea*
tiona grocKraliy aakad bf saw beftaaaia, tbroogh tte
columns of your widolv < ir.-ul itcil paper,—Imping they
will reiiuh every pciMiii who (leem» book fatming of
sullicifliit im|Mirtunce to take an agrioui^rnl paper. Aft

the low rate that such papera ara aow a&trded, thoea
who do aot take one, hara h poor esaoaa far begging
infurinaiion of their rteiiriitiars, tO kaap paaa wil^ tha
prcMMit lidc til improvement.

What kind of cows are most profitable in a dairy !•

It depends nmch upon loeation. If a dairyman is ra>

mote from a flco*>A grain ronrket, wh>fre the coarser
..'ruiii.H would bear a hettor pr«^i fed to milch cows than
to market otbarwisc, hi* selection should be ol deep
inilkars, tlutt will bear graia feed witboot aeemniatiaf
ton inutA flefch. If near a irnod beef market, whert
heel is worth nearly .ui much per hundred as cheese,
look well tu the ^iy.e ami thrift of a cow, so that if sha
ia net a deep milker, aha will tara well for baaf. Aa*
a general rale, those are most preArable that are deep
milkers, and will Imlt r..ir a i;ood flow of milk throiiirli

the season, keep iii go«id condition, and are qoiet luid

gentle. He who eaaoot faraiah pleoty of good bad,
sliould lieware of Kuch oows aa hava beaa Ughlj «r
his prnlitH will h ' nih iII.

' What is the best ajje of a cow ?"

From Hve to tea year* old. I have ao obiaatioa toA
cow ten yeara old, mraaeason. She will conamme mora
(i-ed tluin a votinircr one, but her milk is riclit r till ^lle

lH-<rins tu dcclme iu cuudiliun, and lose strcuKth and
viyor.

" What ia tlia OMat aoagmial liMd inr oowa inuaedi*
atelv before aod afkrr ealvlng V*

I'lt'iity of (tckhI ;eriiIiM 'i;iv or irrass, and smaH
quantity, dailji, ot such other food as is beat calculated

10 looMi tha bowata aad paviah lha a
jfiif

,
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•NftUng m fever in the aeoretive orgMni*. Wheat bran,

(Mt meal, puieities, or other routK, are deemed best for

tiini |iur|)«ii>e. If a cnw ih in hi<{h Rvmh, a mild bleed*

ing from (lie nwk. .nili Imll a |><>uiid of Mtliiy Csd in n
navb, previuus to calv'.ii)r, u guud.
" Wfant quantity of grain will n oow benr feeding,

profitably, i«n<! -UmM the kind be varied, nt dillerent

pel iikU, dm iii^ ibe milkini; aens^Mi f"

All (>ows will uut b«!ar feodiiig alilce. Some not !«•

ing deep niilkera, would ntN|uire too much fleah, end
•brink in milk, with the name amount of feed that oth«

CI > wi'iilil mill t<i |iiMlii in milk. HfUct' llic nt'cosilv

ul l<'r'tiiii;{ itiiuraliijf. Willi clmc oliMTvittnin in rcganl

to till' I 'inaiiiution and oapnvity of dill'creat cows. A
nan's observation in bii» own iiracticv, is (reneridly the
bert test in tbi» mntiur. I buve Umti siiwr abandoned
tli>- jir.irtii 1' III' bi-avy fi'dlitit; bclore Riid iniiiKHiiutely

altiT calviDg. Two quarts of i-ora or barley meal, or

four of oat nent, or aix quartn of wheat bmn, may be
•afely fed, daily, to r;«i li ntw. Wliile ki pt to biiy.

grain feed nbuulii if ttiMilc lutu flup, iiii>i li i iittMilt-d be-

fore feeding. The prutit of feeding grain more, or Ion*

ger tban t<> linH./ cowa to grnae benlthy and atrong,
wnnid di>|>' 'j u;..nk the eonipnnuiTc value of the feMl

wirli tliai ol till! |irciilui't. Not iiiu;; i-«n b«' r>-<! to ii cow
thill uili itM rcajM? ti>e qiiaitiiiy of her milk linin plenty

of ffiKni •rrnM. The only |;ain in feeding slop and ^rain

diiriiii; llii!>b uf feed, is by enricbin); the uiilk and re<

taiuiii^ tbe oow!>' np|>eiiie fur it when gratts fails.

When tirhl turtinl Ik j^rn^-*, (•iiw> art^ apt to itcour, and

•hrink in miik. Dry wheat bran, or coboienl, will then

tin beitar than dop bed. BnrieyuidoominenL,are(oo
onthnriie to feed in Inrgn qoantitiM while the eowi are

at graM.
" Clin 8ll dairymen make it profitable to grow corn,

aown bcondoaat or otberwiM, to feed to auleh oewa f
Where the noil ia atrong enooffh to bear a Inrire bur-

then without manuring too highly, it will Ik-.h a |ii(>hr.

as it a the be»t feed that can be pivra to keep up tbe

flow of milk between early and fall feed. But where
the aoil needa much manure, it it not good policy to

manure highly a Mnnll piece of ground to obtain u large

crop of any kifei], (u the nt-^'lect of other important

an^M. In other words, tbe dairyman would reoeive n
mialer baaefll, ia a long ran, froai dbtribating one
•nadiad loads of manure on ten a< p-s uf tn<'M<li<\v hind,

after harveet, or pulUug on that aiuuunt with the Keed

vfarn aiaokinf down fer taaadow, then by potting it

aa ona or two aeres to grow eon, to bad aowa ia sum-
mer. A small feeding of oom daily, wfll taka the ap-

pt'iiltr IVoin ^i .i-- A itli liiilc or no beunfit. IhaVafeoad
It be!«t to feed plcniifuily at evening only.
" What ia tha hart mode of heathig mil

ing curd ?"

That whieb will pr<Mluce the most perfect equilibrium

of heat through tbe whole moss, with the li-a«t ox(>o.

•ore to eseesaof bent, A amnlier vessel ooaiaiaing tbe

Bulk or cord with whey, net into n larger veaael iraieh

contains water, through wlii. h heat is eonveycd to the

vektiel containing tbe milk or whoy, is the safest mode,
and is now generally praoticed here. The more writer

(there ia in the Urgar vamal, the more uniform heat is

eonveyed to tbe milk. If n large tin vat is used, set

into a womlfii iir Vilt. tlic tiilio aiiurlicii to one end
of tbe tin vat, and extending down through the bottom
•f tbe wood vat, to discbarge the whey whan the oard
is surtieicntly scalded, should be Inr^e enoiifrh to let off

the whey at once, or tlie curd will settle or pack toge-

ther, and re«piire much bard labor, and will waate, by
friction, in aepnrating it nod oMking it ftaa aaongh to
drnin nad aalt properly. A vnt for thirty ormore oows.
slifnild liiive II tube at len.st two inclie* in di in:r>f« i . nnd
tbe tin cylinder, with a tuba at one end, to til snug into

tha tiiha aanjriagafftha vh^r, ahaaU ha as high aatha

heatiag nMlk and aoald-

vat| and four or five inches in diinteteri viib is i^st

very small holee punched in it ss ess k ud kU u>.

getoer. in order to stmin thewhrr frondNcadHta
as it wilt \>n^y olT through ihc tube.

" Why would it not answer ss weUtofwaNa&
reotly into the milk or whey iodend, m it ««ddmi
expense in fixtures T"

Because that portion coming in coolMt vith ami^
would l>e ex|M>.<>ed to an exi,-es« of best, uIvmUm
be affected by rennet like other portkm eUdkmnia
overhented. Consequently, a strict sftit^ vadi m
Ik." mainlained. wliii-h i-^ ni i'f'<.'«rr fnr n j»r''''t c- L^

renee ; and nture or less wouiti Husl oli wilh Hm virr,

or make trouble in flOriag the tbeese.

'* Is a thermometar a jalUml gaib ii adiq;

cheese T'*

A thermometer tkaf it eorrttt. u an itilL*p«s»;^

guide in moaauring tbe nmoont of beal to be md; M
the time of miaing tbe heat ui eoatiniag ndfac
miixt be varied to meet contintjctt circaaMMM. L
L. Fish, ( iu be continued.)

F.ns. Ct'I.tiv.\7 OR— In manr »efii in* of oar MBIOT,

the scarcity ul leiicuig I iiiilHT i» beginnui^ to be stT«n>

ly felt, which makes it necessary MaeaMaaimMr
lerinia to the beet advantage.

I nm building a Held fenrnm titoiliillr

ornuiiiciit, cheapnes.s and duraliilily. iw! tlf f -

7

with which it may be removed, wherr ik iwoef

es to alter the linen of hia fields, msj be veil km-

mended in preference to any other naod kmfiup-
ing only half tne number of postamce«mfy6rlls«m

nioii Ward fence.

In the firu ptnoe, two benohm we preptrei tkm)

feet high, end plnoed about eight feet spot, fe ih

purpo.se of Mipjvortinu the seantlins. while ^ |Bha

are being nailed on. Two scam hug, twada

by four, tweU-e or thirteen feet lonp, srt tk«syn

the Ihmi. lies, where should be fizUumtakMpteb
tlioir plii. es. A Mantling is niao laid mfw Aifln

ends ol ihc i-i,
ki-t.s to rc«.l a;.'ain^t wbile n^iMfi-™*

der to bring them in line. The picket* tit\UtuJi

on with t^i*penny nails, two nails to esrk pttft
'j^

jeoting over the scantling, nbove and brW»,ihianF

mcbeb; the pickets to be sawed in tbe affl l»n**

to four inches wide, and then < ui »'r..^ aiv

lengths, if the •trips are twelve or Uurict» lettK

andfor field feooa, nailed on with a fpadighm**

live or six inches. j
Tlu' i>..sis are then, if for wel Iwd, wrll Asr?*"

and di iv.-n d..wn with n OWnl. A livf-quwiet t.'^ 1

then bored through the post at a mitabie bn<l>i 'r«

the ground for the underside of tbe opper sesstlaf.•
u pin of white oiik. nr ntlicr suitable tin.ber. i>

through the poat, having a head or projwiioa « *

end on the upper nde, ai«eiaat to held tbe Upi<<

of the lengtlis ns they meet on the ports. Tbe in^

of fence prepored as albresaid, are then takai ap.jn

with a nix inch lap, hung or laid 00 the p«» ^ *

stone raUed ngalnat the fence, or a short nti'

down, is soflkieBt to ooaBae tha hattoia. In in f
the posts should ba aligh^y ahaipssad aadia a si

usual way. . i

Tha advaatagas of this fence over the commoe

fence arc obvious. Post* in all moiit Im^"'^^^

jee.t to be raised by frost—some

In the spring the boards i\it' f-md roorp orf or

and the naiU broken, without the pow''''".^;'^
j^^J

oing the poata by driving tham down; but
«

; posts of a fence built on the above l^jf^'y,^
j
they cnn, in the spring, while ••>«ir*'"'.''T!l^

1 ly aamlj drivan dawa, as tha <

Digitized by GoogI
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fltts on ibe piiiB Blntve descriln-il. If the posts shnuiti

lecav and wt uiT by the gruuiul, tlicy may be rcplauett

J
new OUCH, whil« thm IVMgUla of fence, if constructed

oak, hemlock or chestDUt, will la»t good from fif*

CB to twenty yesrs. A lenglk ia easily reaoTed tar

ke porpow af t»m»g a yemm, tad m cimIj raplwwd

It aratl ftnw » light aad oonvenient fence for

wamps and marshy ground!', bIsm* ff>r livtT tl its, wliich

re subject to be swept by fluods in bjuiiiii. The
n^bk being Ugbt, may be taken od° the books in the

lit, and be depoHted on a bank in a place of safety and

•adily replsced after the Bprinff freeheta. The pickets

III', tpe nailed on, nnd iho Irn^llis prrjmrfd. lipfore they

rs taken to the tield, and iron hooks niHv be suhstitu-

«i hr traad to faod profit. The farmer who priK-urcK

IS maTcrinl nnd pre(>t^ first fifty lengths of the im-

rn\c<J picket Icucc, will not, if ho studies economy,

err toon be seen mBkin<^ old fa-thioned boHnl fctu-c.

)*irt» 8iu. NvrUi Jlrgj/U^ W^thington Co., A'. 1'.,

Unk », I«4t.

Ceaaent for Cellan*

F.ri. Cpltivatob—What is the Iwst mode of ren-

ering B wet cellar dry, that cannot conveniently he

raioedl I pounded stone all over the bottom, and

HQ plastered it with water lime, made by R. H. Bangs,

iiv.uvill(\ \ Y. It w i-v vcfv dry till there came a

cBvy ram, Biui then it was full ol water, or even with

le sarface of the ground whidi is but IH inclic*. above

ic Iiottom of the cellar. It broke the cement, lifted it

p. and cracked it in pieces. It seemed to doften when
i« water came to it, and did not Hiiln-n- t" tlie Mono,

ttbe bottom. I think the lime wns not good, or it

nr be we did not mix it right. How should it l>e niix-

J ' What pro|K>rtion of tin- pnm-t lake sand is to Ik>

liied ? Should any quick lime be mixed with it ? U
Mre^ngordT ftwt Injurins it whcn/aZ/y $ct, when

here is no water upon it 1 Can a cement be made of

It and "wnd , th at will reairt the water t We labor mider

_ • !l^:l(lvnnt!lfrc in (Ills ci.iintrv, fur the want of cel-

u». The land is so level that we cannot dip
.
because wc

•aeot drala. I was indooed lodig one and a-half feet

,

iinkincr to stop ant the WHier with water lime, but so far

haji failed; and several othcrM in this county, prepared

I the same waj last amnnx r, r.iilcd. Some find fault

-ith the nm«, fend s0roe think it cannot be done. Hare

or of Toor sobfccrlhers tried it, and horwhaire they aoe-
'

>]r,0 Where ciin the hc-t wnrrnnled cement I'cli.id?

A good cellar is everything to the fanner, mui any

«llml to render them water proof, will be valuable

^mntion to nnv and all of your subscribers hero. A.

hazsiY. Erie, Mick., Ftb. 22. 1849.

Taraiag In f>reen Crops.

Iha alif* at wWdl cro|is turaed into the toil would

) af the irrMtest vatae as owanre, is a point of «an*

i'-rable imp«>rtHnce. ITeretofure it hii.H heen a eom-

on opinion that plants produced the mo«»t lieneficiiil

mdls la this reapeot, when they had attained their

r'-nicHt bulk and weight, and boforo there had been

ly dimimition from drying or rip< oinir. Several ex.

*rimenu however, seem to show that where a lunjc

ilkef graen vegetable matter ia piaoed in tho soil,

ie lap roM i«to dw aeafMia fcrieamtoa—prodaatog
1 »cid injarioos to erowing erojm.

AwDmaw Nichols, of Danvent, Masn.. sfatoM to the

aaraof the Essex County Ag. Society, that he cut

crop of corn fodder in the month of Sepiamber, and

ad it eareAilly burled fai the soli by the plow. The re-

lit. ho says, "was no beneht to the liu'.il . iho <.!' tli.-

rop plowed in, and half the erop of corn jdant^dUie^eaR

on the frdlowing theory; " The stalks had fermented,

am! lieen convei ted chictly into alcohol and vinegar—
the former flying off by evaporation, and the latter uni.

tiog with the alkaline or ferruginous eartbs-~forroing

salts less fertilising perhaps, thaa thair bases, as they

existed ia tha soil previoas to their aaitiBg with tha

acid."

We have heard of similar residts from plowing in

green clover, buckwheat and grass. Heace, better ef>

fects follow from allowing the crop to heeeme so dry

hefcire plowing it in, that the acetous fermenlatinn will

not take place. Wo Udieve this is the conclusion now
held bj some of oar best bniwra who ara ia tha habit

of plowiag in otuvar.

Cast af Wire Paaee*

Ens. CtTl.TnrA"»aB—I ttraaght that it pofsilily nii;i.'ht

he of serri<-e to the fanning coramonity, through the

p,igcs of The Cultivator, to say a few words on wire

ience. Much has nlready been said and ilnni- in rciyird

to all kinds of feneing; but I think the wire kind is by

ikr the cheapest as well as most beaotifnl. t ran a
fence, .110 viuds. ii'v^- n If acre lot My object was
to make a ktiong, as well as a cheap fence. The wire

I U5cd was No. 9 and No. 7. No. 10 is too small.

The fence is Ave strands high <aeh strand about 10
inches apart. The fence ii Ava Ibat high. The ex*

pense is as follows;

310 \\.». « irr No« 7 ami 0. nl » rrnts, Si-'l ^
Rr<l i^n\ur port*, nt I'i) rent* J •0

<|o ilo »tiiiill. at 6j rriil« 1 74

To .'i nt' ii 2 <lny< piiitiiip up iVrict. nt 30 ct*. and Toond,

(fy Ha cettla a-pj«ee,) ^

•34 «
I placed a small post between every two larye niu s.

The holes ia the pusU, (5 in each |xt»t,) 1 bored with

an inch auger. After the wire was fn« m and tightan*

ed, I drove « pUli,' in, to prevent the rain from msting

the wire. After the fence was up, I look about a pint

of lor, and with a hrmdi dipped ia tar, aoatad aU tha

wire.

The posts of tha feaea aia SO fhat apart, whieh I

find not too atuoh. H. V. L. jParl Paaa, JM.^

March, 1849.

Oait wt FMlMilBg fatfc Im MaawMlinnrTtn

F. DorcE, of Dftnvers, Mass.. states that in the

spring of he bought from a drove, seven '
shnnts,

the total weight of adlich was »2.'j poHiidr'. The pn. e

imid for them was seaen jjents per pound. They were

fed an average of iM days, and tliair avaraga gala

was 179 iKumd- <.f i nt pork. The cast of the Ibod

they coBBumed was follows;

m hwAeU com at SS cn.ia. • ?
30 (to ito riainn!rp<l. ul 39 cenis, i« »2
50 Ilo corn at rtl rnita, •• *? 2?
8 do SKsl, at as cents, * *

Add Irst Mst or Hfi, ** ^'

M«kin»r a l.'lal ci«t of. ^
The whole quantity of pork afforded by the pigs kill-

ed, waa 2178 poands, whi«-h was sold at 6^ eents par.

li.iun.l. nmn.ii.tiiiL' t.. f 1 11 :^7—leaving a balance againat

the pigs f'f $7 42. I'he inferen< e from this statement,

is that at the above pri« es of urain, pork could not be

profit ahlv produced at six and a.half eenU per poiind.

But it is sutTL'ested that snmeihing mighf bo saved by

bre«'din<' th© stock . in^^in..! of purchasins shoats at seven

oenu per pound, live weight. It i» thought however,

that tha mannra allbtded by the hoes, would
J«

of „,f,

il< i. nt vitlue in more than overbalance any deficiency

which might appear in tha aeommt bj- only crediting

^ lyiu^cd by Google
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Profitakle CHltiTaUoa*

*tiM Btiddlraex (Miun.) A<{ru-uli)ir(il S<H<ict}', award-

td th«ir lirst premium on tavinti tn tiiai of Gkomui:
PiERCK, of Wc»i-Canibritl<,'c. Tins farm fonsi-,!* til

ODiy (arty acres. It ia d«voiMl to the cultivatiua or

vefreiftMee luid fruit* (or the Boaton market. In addi-

tion to tlic (ir<lin:iry nrlii-les i>r l!ie kitchen garden, h is

raoitiioiied tlmt nlxiut tiiioe acn.-^) uf ground tue ili'Viiied

to dundeliont, whicli it is and " aUbrd a riuli riMiirn

for lite iabor aad e&peitM of caltiTalion." A large

portio* of the farm prodiicet three rropii ia a Ma«on

—

" tirst, ra<litfae> and i!uriy pcah—svcuud, puiaio^s and

cttcumbera and next, veiery, uabbagea, tie. The fol-

lowing ia the aiateoMut of tiie oxjienMa ami the Talue
of the prodaea, aa given to UieooamUUM wkoexamioed
the farm:
Haaiia me|ilo)r«iirroai April lo October, at aj^ averaga wt
•lapor muMth i072 00

Labor paid by itia dajTr •••••• • •••••••••••••••••<•••••• Ml Oo
Aoatd of AMI at SIO p^r atnaAkt ••••••••>••..•«•••••••• 440 00
Kightioilfromi««ritt4a. .....* 30 00
llanaie (mm oue Mabte m Bottan, 400 00
Tcnmiiii; liii-dnmc '.AfU 00
M'<i<<ir<- iroxn o « Malili' ill Ch.irlfslow ii . pr>Kliii r uf

^\ !t"f»ri. HI $!0 (».T (.(>r*c, il.-liiernl on l)«r lurm 4-10 OO
Itf.'iiiiirr I'lxiii Poiur'n sulilc III Caiiil>riilj;e. .'HJ corJs at

•6.Mpcrcord. 103 (JO

ran't make minr grow aoP lI7MMvi^I|ih
The Cultivator.

In June lust, I whitewashed aH oar Mt bi^ft. m>
fordlag to the reoeipt ia vol. ii. p. 291 o( Tkt Ciitv

eator. A great many hare asked for i rtrnpt, vhid
1 sivp, at tbo i>nmc tim<> t.ikiog ootattioa u> tmt^
timi if thor would uko Tkt CalliMiw dMf
all of these tbiogs gratis. Sbuw H.Bn^ fimt,
TnuHkuU Co., Ohio, Jan., 1849.

af aalMftoia MarehMlo Saptgwbar SN, a«
Id bythsaHfk«tMM»,sr«Wobad«il]raeeoaiit

#3 ,307 UU

kkcpi,...; »4,.'>4t 70

t«,<>37 70

ShowiniT abataneeof fS,037.79 in favor of the farm,

exclusive of the crops on the land on the 23d of Sup-

teniber, which the oommiiteo say, are " probably worth

fnl Cul

Ese. Cn.TivAToa—Twrniy-ninc rcaro ago, my fa-

ther oane to this place and bought 76 acrea of laiid on
eredit, with not a etifli chopped on it. He has cleared

and leni '>il iiUtiit >i\Tv m-ri-^ with hih own hnii<U, .umI

has buill a ifood huiisc, barn and out building:., axid

elearcd himself from alt incumbrance.
Wh"n I sent for the Cultivator, my faihor housht

I bad bpttpr keep my dollar. When the your wits out,

lie suid if I -Ht»nt a<:uin. he wimlJ send also, and since

then we have read your valuable paper with iulorest,

•ad I trust with pniflt.

Fruit iM'ini; my favorite frop, and having a pood lo-

cation, I have tried it a little. The last iwu veiir.H, I

followed The Cultivator as far as it went, and then I

got Dowuny's Fruits aad Fruit Trees of America. I

have barf ezedleet success in the rsising of trees, shrubs,

boahes, vines, !cc. I have now ^rowin-;. 47 varieties

of peaoh-nt, 16 of apples, 22 of plums, 7 of cherries,

7 of apricots, 3 of quiaoes, 5 of onrrants, S of giaoaoher.

ries, 7 of grapes. A <xiiimI mnnv of tliosi- varieties ftrf

OD trial to test their qunliticN ui this cltinute. Tlie soil

on which my trees growia a stnM^ elay loam. I have
• patch of 90 seedliM peach trees, six years old, three
years in heartnir. The Auit has been tridi with budded
|M-;ti ncs (V'Mu Cleveland, and prnni m m . il eijuiil in .si/.>',

anil Miju'iior in llavor. The cause I suppose, is in the
soil. The soil of Cleveland is i-iear sand, m*ne is strong
yellow clay loam. I intend to settle the (luestinn anntlicr

year whether the soil has any eflfeelon the (lavur »{ the
peach. Downini; siutcs that peauh trees should ho
^orteoed«in half of their growth. I only out about
eneHbird, as my trees are very tbrifVy. If I cut more,
they make too ._»rpat a growth of wood. Some of them
have proiliieed liinhs five feet lonjy the past season.

In conclusion, I would say that with all my trees,

and bushes and flowers, I eaa gettinMtoread The Cul-
Heeler. I am frequently asked—^< what makes your
tneaaotbfifty—bow do joa keep thea 80 straight t I

There has been hoogbt at this pIsN. bf aafita
Now York and Boston, from N v IH 1'>1>. ijJl- ij.

1H49, two months, 43S)8 dicvM>^i tin;:., wcigaing i.iJJ^

522 |Kiunds—maktn<r 56 toiji, 1,522 liw., ehickttlli

MTerage prioe of $5 per hundred poosils.kaaaMeili
»una of $56,966. 10. They have alto boa«kt Uidb
of poultry, at M'von ceots a pound,—tn^ug filN
paid r >r Uii» article. Tbia ahowB a gnwuDMe pd
out in thi!« viiy, by easiero men, ef^,»il.H,ii»
tides produced in thi< coiintv. T!:i* •iri'^? fr 'nijlip*!:;

liic railroad to carry Ireif^iit. 1 here i> shout 300 te«l

lcedin<^ here for the eastern market. Thii pet, hdf

and imultiy busincM will caatiaoe loiacrMst&MMi
to year<—there is oo kooering to vibat edmL tm
B. Dux. Vetera, nr. F.»/a«., 1849.

Information Wanted.

Eds. Cultivator—We Irequeollj net it jutk 4

northern pajwrs that free labor is roore profitsUe tka

slave, aad that if soutbera ]>eop]e were to libentc that

alaves tb^ would be mere prosperous and happr ii

happioew aad prosperity arc ol>je< l.s vhidi ai<«: c ' a

wish to attain, I w rite to elicit informatioo nfino tk

joet, from some of your numerous aad iatdligtit e»
Iributiirs who use free labor ; which woold oM aiij ll

acceptable to myself, but to most snatbern sjirwiar-

|^••. I will state my own case, with some uiqBiJ«

which 1 hope will be answered, aad suck otkr aw-

matioo may be givea on the sobjeet as m»j»f^ t-

self.

I hold ainmt 1200 acres of land, two-ttinb

is cleared and arable, the balance in timber. Abou

one>balf of the cleared land is in good beaR;(k«lkt

quite thin, but aflbrds grazing; for sheep, lit ladii

well adapted to corn, oats, f?ra?s. and with i/'f*^*^'

season, produces good wheat. It is soficieitlj

lating, with upwards of 100 acres ef lev fmk,
most of which is tjood meadow land.

I have between tiO and 70 persons to wppwr^

of whom are slaves, and aboot two4hird$ ^'f li r^

yooagto sap|tort themselves; eoMqaeatlj, tk (dis

third has to <<upport tliem and do all the volrf*
farm. My exjH-ns'-s are al>out $2,000 per jresr; ota

come Itut little more; with a great deal of tniskie,
m-

aiioii and aolicitade on aooouat of my depoaimH. h
my duty, as well as niv i)K linati..n and inlerfst, maa
that they should bo well clothed aud led, aadlMMp
per attendance in sickness, wfaiebmMlaWMMilf^
much trouble aad aoade^.
Now, if It caa be pnyred to me that ay eos^*

well ns theirs, i.s to be henetited In cetiin* nl ^

tlu'iu, in the name of common sense, I a»k »^
hesitate t Is it not the dicute of wisdora. 'i

of every consideration, yes, of humanity itself! Ba

bow is this to be accomplished without irre*tlj <fiai«^

inp my income, which is now scarcely Mffici*!***^

port a growiag faaiily t I will not diqms of h; «'

my faMMb. Hev am I le obtaia labor to ks«p if*^
15 miles of fencintr, and to mltivate or erssemyfc*

to Silvantage f How many hands would be nq**''

Weald fliMiMr Meek far Mrim. er
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pMfttAblc At wliiit price foii1>l the M;rvi'*cs of

• DoribflTB nmn be abi»iuod. wiw uiHierstantls ihi» bu-

inrMi to OOfldnt't it T And Wlittt would be the vnni of

tbe iteceai>ary fijiiiiios, l.ou^<-, &o. for u iiieoM> ilmrv ?

A117 otber infurmaiiiin ilint llie subject majr suyifesi

vili If tkNiiklully rci-oUied. A fi«VTIlwuiam« Bmr-
iMTMOfe, Vu., Mmrtk, J849.

tk«ip«ii4 Wo«l«

ThcMTliaTp boon at tbe Iowe»t ebb for two or ttiret<

year* |ia*t. But a cbnnge ia commenoinff, end tboM
are havint; e alenily, tipri<;ht tcndonry—at leant eo it

wnald seem. S<i<ui' n iv il is nr '\ 1 •.ncrc •>|i;iniii— tiint

tlicre is no rrnl lii<-iii iIh-m- — ili.it tl.< y urcdcud
•-tint wooUgri>wiii<; is mi iiii|ir(irtrali[e tliiit it miwt be
abandoned—or drivrn to iboMe |>nriiuiis ol' the cniintry

vhere w«>ol niny Im? jirowii at liulf e<«t. IVitbin the

iv««t two yeiii«<, it i»t tl.oiiL'lit tliat 1.000.000 «.(' sliicp

bave been kUM in Vcnuont for their prltsi and taJlow.

tome pnrtiona of tbat wu«>l>^rowin«r atete ere now el-

rT' >[ (lo'iiu'i' of fslit'op. and dnirio!* npprur in their

»(ead. Jso ol' tlie W<*>i«'in Romtvo in Uliio. So of

aay olber portions of tiiv totintty.

Now wbmt ia the troth on this aubjeot f Will eome
of jimr sohaeribera trive na their viowa t Sliall T be
• hic to determine Imw in (>mpliiv a lillli- vji.iio ciiiiitn!

as a farmer ? Slmll I iiivr>t in khecp or in cow5 ?

end erill eome one iiirorin in<-, wiiat tbe north end eeat

are tn rely on ? Can northern farmers grow wool pro-
fitably !—Or in there "renter profit to he derired iroin

dairy products. My opinion is not made upon tlieaub*

ject. Certain it ia that wooUfrrowing bea been profit-

Me. It ia eqtiellT certeiii thet it baa been e poor hi.

lin»>«!(—and nnw . rtnotlirr clmn'je is takini; placi-. Ma-
ay a man wisbes to Icnow what to do. Wttl some one
teOiMf L. B. O.

lAmm and (rharoiml for Pvtatoea.

CvLTivAToef—I aeml yoo the Ibllovring exp<>ri-

t, ahowintf the i-ompurative efl'ert of powdeied
charrool ami lime in rai>iui; pi>iatncs, tte.

M iy 10, 1848—I planted Karly Seercity potntix-s, in

drtU*/ tbr^ feet epart, made with e conunoo plow. I

•eettered a laoderate quantity of well rotted maearein
all the drills. I then t<H>k m-vcii rows for oxjx rini< nt

,

which wait as fullowa: On the 24th Au^u^t. 1 raea-

Mredoff 30 leet of eaeb row, parallel to each other,

•od wdgiwd tbe prodnei of eaob, wbieh I give below

:

Sim. WtiiHkt.

1. A snrfaiklinir of lime on the aeed, as| I'

% No liine or charrtwl,

a. A
4.

ft

ft
T.

m
. 35

(•r powdered ehareoai,
da

limr,
do
powdered ctinnxnl,

ehowa that charcoal duat, fai affevy eaae,

ETe a larger yield than lime, but duea not prore that

le wae of any advantaf** to the crop, although not

cooeloaive, as there via^ but one niw wiiliniit lime or

cbareoal. Tito experiraeot doca not »how any extra*

ordieary ellbet ef tbe ofaareoal ; bat I am of the opin-

i'>n that the ofT'-cl of this fcrtilixt-r will be more eii-

duru)!! than any other manure, and on thiit account I

eooaider it valuable. The charcoal I pet from a fort^e

by, it betnff tbe doat remainaig about tbe coal«

The eoil on which tbe trial wee made wae a
andr loam. All the tul>crs vicrc sound, iiltlioii'^h the

Tine» were 5li<;hlly elTected with the prcvailins disease.

It ia my practice to dig my potatoes early, and if

po!>»ible ill cood weather, and apread them in a dry.

coot, and airy outhouse, where they remain until it is

neee^sa^y to protect them from fnist, when they arc re-

iBOTcd totbeoeUar. Wbea treated ia tlua manner, I bave

wmm httl any tel IB aelltr. Oka «f my aeighbon

dug bis polaloe<« uU>ui the same time that I did; be had
no rot in tiioticld, imd put them dire<-tly into bis cellar ia

•food order. Early in January be told nic thnt be had lost

iieaily nil, by ilic dry rot. Manyothcri- htxw loKtniore

or less potaioea by rotting hi the eellar. i tUiob my
way of diggioif eerly, and potthir ieio the eellar laie,

after the wi-aiiier hns become rold. will r-ii«mf tlinr

aafety. John W. Bailkt. Fimitaburgh, A. i'.,iti'
rumty, 18494

tofartWMe of a Goad M*rtel«

To tbe farmer, A gend raerket is next b impnrfanM
to pood coltivaiiiM. and yoo may tbinb k ef eoffieieM
irnportanoe to yoar reailera to notetbe ebange the coh«
jstruciii'n of the Ne\v-'\'i.rk and Kiie Uniln.ud is now
making, and destined to cliccl, in the kind of prodace
nnd manner of marintiag, for a large pertioa of thb
State.

That road was open to Btnshamton tbe fore part of
ilic ]i ivt winter; it^ tif-t \i-.ililo etfect upon the price

and new demand created in this section, waa noticed by
a large eelleelioe of tarheya, geeae end ehiekena, meda
by n ninn from tl;e east, an advance of twentv-flTC cis.

per pair on tut keys. They were earned some sixty

miles to Binghatnton, and taken lbrou{;li alirc. Larga
quantitiea of freab porit bave pemed Junre from Stenbea^
Vatea end Ontario eoantiea, for New York by that road,
an alio, bolter, lard, kc. Fat cattle linve been h"iiL'lit

in ibis reuioii, and .-en I through on the roud. Tlie lloa.

A. B Dickinvin, of Sieabant alone sends thirty headi

each week. Fat abeep are new being oolleeted aear
here, to be sent by railroad.

Now all this up|H-.'\rs new tO Wt, and we diM ovcr thai

our whole avstem of d«>ing bMiaeee ia to be changed, ea
well ear orerplns material, ee our rente aad meaner ef
renebinji market.

Uereiofure, alxHit the only articles we sent to tbe sea

hoard, were entile, mnatly lean, driven over a long road.

Driving woold reduce tbe fleab, if the cattle were good
beef when atarted. Wheat, batter and wool, were aent

iMilv durini: the season of («iinl nftvitrai ii>n.

The Krie road will be wmplcted to Kiniira in No-
vember next, and the Chemnng road, to Seneca leka,

which will not only give tbe sonthern tier tbe advanta*

sres of a new and quick market, but open a nem* ehan-
nrl ff>r till' lai L'i' Mil |'lu» prudiicts of the lake country.

I here predict that tbe ciiy of ^ew York will find,

when It hae tbie fertile region, tbe Leke Conntry in

Western New York, to Mipplv her market and tables

during winter, that its eapnriiy to turuish, far exceeds

any section heretofore accessible.

Heretofore, oar fat cattle and abeep, piire, poultry,

etrtrs, frerii batter, fmit, fco., beve been low, comperM
with the |iri<f in Now York. This new Bveiine tumar.

kct will cqiiiilize piiccs. In marketing our pork, heavy

hoge woald command tbe highest price per ponnd ; now
the ytagmg aod light, to consome fresh, are moet valtta>

Me, while they cost less; because fed led less srrain.

Heretofore, we have ke|>t our vfeers three iiiul four

years aent them east, where the farmers have fed them
six to ten monthe, end realieed, by being near market,

as much as we. After this, mc Misll put on the fleek

our^elves, and realise more nearly the « iiy price.

This road will open a fine field for ibnse disposed to

caltivate fmit for market. The aoil and climate ebont

theae tnkea, wiH imqneatfaNiaUy produce na fine, If net

better iViiit. than any otber part of the state. Il is al.

so less liable to be cot ofl* by frost. Much farming

land haa changed hands at an advanced price, during

this winter, within eight or ten miiea of tbie new the*

roughfare. Theae improvements will enhlBee tbn

luc of the land through which they pass, for capiinl

must pay a higher per oeotage ia tbe ioteriw, at preaenft

prieee, Uum» M«r tin eitj.
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Before the Krie omoal was koilt, tbe(iMniMf«ea«t,de>

ppnileii upon selling rye and corn, and feared Um iBtto*

duciuiri III wejiiern wheat would min them; bat imtead

mora money iban beiore by Milling bvef, butter, egg»,

ttc E. C. Froct. 8«iMr« Xdk* UighlmUNwmrttt,
CmtkmriM, M^reh, 1849.

Ens. CtaxivATOii—The praotk-e of w«ftnia|r ealvee,

'«rhi<'li has Iwcu luuiilfd dnwii fmni linif luiiiif innriii!,

br 8e(Uiratiug thcia Iruia llteir uioiliers, i» altuuot invu-

rtaUy attended witb a vaat deal oi 6«//MP<iif, bj both

oow and valf ; and not anfrcquenlly it it ibe wne» tbat

calves, in a very thrifty condition, when taken from the

cow, refuse to tut a inorM-l of l^ra^s,—but kvv\< up mm

iaoeaaant bellowing, and continue to pine away until

thejr enn eenroely make • land noian, or move aboat.

I h.ivc M ' ti ofttvc?', mnnv tinipv, taken from their mo-

iheis 111 lull llesli, and xrowinjr ra|Mdly, and iuinu-di-

•tely atop growinff, become poor, and very much ema-

€iai»d, simply beeaase tbe proper eoarae is not pur*

wed, with regard to so important n braoob of enttle

Imebnadry.

If such a course of mnnn<:;cment w<>rc deiionnccd as

not onlj unmist, but exccfdin<!ly doirimuntal to younsi

•nuuafai, " and ai a relic of bm'hwum" it ini<:lit bo

done, tn our huiuble opinion, without uny H(i|ii<-hcn-

sioiiM of incurring the odium of a t-aliiinniutor. Such a

oourse appears, upon reAectioo, contrary to tbe dictates

of nature and of reaaon. And besides all (lib, who,
tli.U p(»!>e9Sfla any syui|Ki(liy—any of the lond«rfoolin<r!<

of tiuiiiiiiiity, toward Ihu brute rrealiuu—can Ibten to

snch niournAil looing, as is ^enerally heard from calves,

•ad remain amnovedf Should I raiia n tbonsand
eahres, I never woold rpsnrt, save throasfh dire neoes*

sitv, to tin' |ii :i< (ii I' wiiii li IS i,'"'iiitk11v adopted, of

weaning them by separating ihciu from their mothers;

Ibr it is not only Mmrnmn, but moat iiissmA/* teomm^.
AVlicn i ftlvf-s have arrived at an suitaliK* for

Wfiiiiiri^, II i!s taken fur granted, that they are then in

a growing and thrifty condition; and it is, or ought tn

bo, tbe desire of every one who raiaes stock, to kt*p

bis young animals odvnnWaf ; Ihr it requires oae>tbird

iiKire feed to reijiuii a |>ouiid of flesli. which an animnl

liab lost, than would huve dune to prinhui' that flesh,

proridiajl it had never been Milleieil to }>row piw>r.

The moile of weaning calves, which I would advo.

oate as being the most proper, the best and ceonomtra/,

and w hith I huve practiced for two years past, with

perfect success, I shall give in a few words;—and let

tho>.e farmers who have been in tbe habit of separa-

ting their eiilve?^ from their mothers, for the purpose of

weaniiiu tlieiii, try the ex|H'rinient, the ensuing seaM>n,

with one calf, and then cast the ar^untenllk, for and

•gainst soob • coarse, into the hnlance of " CMMion
MttM,'* and see wfaiob will prejtonderate.

Afl'T the calves have su«'ked alu ni >-i\ \vrck«. I keep

tbcin, if possible, in fresh and tender pusturc, and di>

liniili (ram imf todfty, thmr usaal nllowanue. By pur-

niiaft tki« ooors* for one week, tbe calf will learn to eat
press anoagh to supply the place of milk which has been
withheld. During tlio next week, I him hiivo aoer-
tain allowance, once in tvfo days. The next week, once
in thret day», I th«a pot on them a leather baiter,

with eight or ten tenpenny onils, with sharp pointis, dri-

ven through the no«e piuee, poinliiis; outwards from the

nose of the oalf. The inside of the noso piece should

liava a mece of tbia leather sowed to It, covering the

Iwnds or the Mib, in ordar to proveol Ihetr bwtiog the
••IT'S nose.

The oalf is then turned into the same field with its

effort to suck. But the cow feeling the pridi of As
nails against her odder, quickly uriiirb aboet, sad »
pels the little fellow. After • few wnswceisftil

tempt*, it will "gire up ikt dUMf," aad istd

by tbe side of its mother.

This praeciee with regard to weaati^eilvc
v's several coinmcndalde advanTit.''*'* w'-^n rurrpiirrd

with the cuminon practice of ».opai iitiug tlieui irom toe

cows.
When calves are weaned by tbe side of their othsci

they are always more docile and tame they lean ts

IVed sooner— lliev learn to Ix' driven *V)ner—they thnrs

iiiiirh liottcr—they do not utter such pitiful noaaa|i,

as when alone;—and by the side of their aMlbSrs, Mf
pass their time in quiet ruroiiiatioo and rest.

Calves always ared, and thould katt the best paom
which the farm afTords. But it not unfreqaendy <«»».

that tbe field which we would appropriate to ibiie cahn^

contains twice as rooeb feed aa is needfid %m ArtL
Now, if the c;ilvi>v fire wenned hy the side i-f their mo-

liters, the eow» are allowed to go into tbe Mine D«i<i;

rtnd eat the grass which, lUlder Otlior cireamstaw**,

would have been of no profit, save aa • fartiliur «fAs

soil.

Another corisider.ilinti worthy of notice is. wfca

calves ore weaned by sc|)araiiiig them firoai tiieuiafr

thers. special care most be taken to kttf tbcaM|»
rated during the winter; and many time* it beceisa

necessary to make an txtra yard and an txin Atd;

whereas, if they hail heen weaneil, after the mod* re-

commended, they ini{;lit be allowed to reoiaia is ik

same enclosure, during tbe day—but at nigbt,

bo stahlcd.

Farmers, who raise but a few head of cattle,

the case with myself, ex|ierience great iocooTc

by being obliged to keep their oows and oalves

rate when they torn them from their stalls to go ts

water, or to exercise.

I have praciioed weaning calves witb tbe baltw, be

two aeaaoaa peat, witb pf^bet Mceass t aad aMNgl
my cnlves, both seasons, lost the halter from their b*»i,

before they had worn it a week, they never, after tin

first day when thej WBl« tVMd tqgeithet, madaMf
tempts to suck.

Perhaps some may think, aa I at first did, thst iM^
zit nails in the nosf picif, would sulisprve a hi^ttf f"r-

pose than ten-ptnny nails—but they are too iktrt. I

have tried both kinds; aad I dad chat kmg Bsilsisl|r

will answer a good purpose. S. Edwabos Tiea.

Lake Ridge, Tompkint Co., A'. Y., March,

Potatoes Exhaust the Soil.

Eds. Ct^iTTVATOR—I was tanght when a bey tksl

potatoes were not an exhntistini; crop, drawioc bat lit-

tle strength from the ground. I have always taken thii

for granted, and I have made ao esperimoat eatbeii^

jeot ; more rtiaa to satisfy myadf that thsrywesMnet*
ceed well a tteeond year on the same urnnnfl If ti«

shoulil conclude that I have been indis<Teci in takiaf

any thins for granted and pa.«*in? on forty year* wiifc-

out examination, I could not And naneb fiault withjm
ooflolusion. Bat to the snhjeet. In tbe snnMr 4
1847, a neii»hboriiiij farmer requested mo to so iitfoisa

lot aad look at bis clover. On reaefaing his lot, he

showed lae a fleM ef eleivaf, eaa part of wbleb vas

a viijoroiis irrowth, while the other part wa< •msM-

more than half, if more than a third as larsre m ths

other, and the line distinctly marked through ilw I'X-

The ebiver was sown with onts the pcevieasyear. Thi

year hafcra that, rav A' lead inftmaed sse. that the ^at

of the field where ihn clover wh? best, ws* pisated

with oorn ; while the other part was devoted to pot^

ThtivkoliylMiitf,

Google
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tad jiM alilra, ud the clover wm aown on all at the

same time and Trom the Muoe parcel of seed. Here
w ;u< a tbing so diflbrent froai all my furmer nutiuns,

lUnt I bcgHii tu think I liad, all my life, boon laboring

utder a miaiake.

I bad tereral tiioM bad oom on a part of the Held

ami |M>tjiti>e> on tlio other |iart ; anil [ib<I nKtii-rd that

the biihbe<|iient grass crup vt .is nuu li ihv \hs»i vklicre llic

eora bad grown; bat so dfv|i uus ibe iin|U'e»di«ia that

oom was greater exliau-stjur tliau potatuea, tbai I ttl-

tributed the diflerencc in the graAs to other eaases. At
tlx- tiiiiL< iiiv ai (ciitiiiii was turiiL-il to my nc'itr|il><>i 's i lo-

Ter, 1 had a |iiecc' ut' i^i-ouimI, whivli Mao m-ciU iI wiih

graM, the previuii» »urnnicr with oatb, nfter a crop of

p<>iiitne5. The ;;rouiid wuk well munured tor the jwia-

toe», and hsd preriouhlj borne large gruiss crops. I

WU9 iiiiK-h dihnp|K)inted with the g^H^s crop on this pii-cc,

and after nwiwin^ a verj light crop two seasons, I last

amwBer, tamed in the sward and sowed yrass seed-—

whether llu- \v:il improve tlif < rop of grass rL-in;iiti> to

bt" >rfn. \V ill soiiiC of your t-orrr>poiidfiit», %»lio have

iii.tJf oli9cr'Vatioii>. eiili^litc-n ii» on iliistttbjeott R« R.

P. Jdaneh*»Ur, CI.. Frh. 1 :> . 1 1 ! i

.

Draining l^ud.

Ept. CtJLTivATOR—I huve rcccived roaay letters of

late, nakiog iuquiries respecting draining. The foK

l<«\viii<r are gi-nrrally the (]ii«'>ti>>n> :— Isl. How fiir do

Vmu |iul vour drains apnrt , !in>l h>>w deep ? 2d. Where
Ilk- t^ot; iii.il ai wiiHt pri.'e JMT IWJO Of Tod 1—

Do tliey not break wiih rro>t ?

In answer to the tir?<t ({notion, nu man esn tell how
deep or bow far niMit tin' <lrMiii> ou^'lii to lir. Kutil tu*

baa made some on lii» tarin, aiul ilieii cxjierienLO ulone

mus^direct him. It is of no use to go deeper than the

water lies, if tliiit !.« deep enough to preTent horses or

rattle from brcHkin}.' the tiles. I think they should ne-

ver l»e less than twenty intlie;' di-ep,—tnino are '2\ It.

deep. The distance apart must bo determined by the

nbeoil ; if poroas, thi^ will admit of a greater dis-

tance apart than if .i MilT iliiy. unless tliere should be

gravel under tin- miIimmI; but the true way to lay out

drains, is to lay tinm out as though the labor was eost-

ing nothing, liecau»e there is no danger of orer drain-

ing ; and no man after draining a field, and seeing that

£art of it ha.s not got drain"* eiionu'li, ean rrxiit |«utting

I more j and this is always done at more expon«>o, and

ia eeldom done as perfeetly, aa if done at first. / tpeak

J'toiii f xperitnrf

.

In aoNvscr to t!ie 2d in<iuiry, tile.s ran be jrot of Ben-

jamin F. Wliarteiiliury
,
Waterloo, Sene'M C Tiin i -

inoh tt^ cost $10 per lUOO, and 13 tiles will make a

rod. Mr. Delafleld, of Oeklands Farm, near Oenere,

baa imported a tilo madiiM, bf wbiob w« ovpeet to

get tbero still lower.

3d. They nercr break by frost if they are thoronzh-

ly burned, but for the lower ends of drains tboee that

are ban! burnt should be selected.

I think the followinir are all the directions that can

be giveo oo pAper about draining. Ist. To bo sure to

nan • good outlet for yonr drniae; without that, a

great deal of laW will lost. In the next place, if

{M>ssible, reach the fount am head. Tiie water almott

always rises near or at the higlu^t purt of the field.

Early in the spring^ is the beet time to stake out drains.

Another thing rery importnit it, to have tilea large

enough for ilir miiiii drain-*. I hare one main drain laid

with aiX'ioch liloB, and a part with 2 six-inch tiles, and

I find I ihall have a part of it to take up, and lay fur-

ther with d>>n)i1e tilcH. Some of the other drains that

ran into the main drain, wliieh I may call sub-mains,

may often retjuiro lar^e tiles or linulilf mi):iU tilen. I

ftdviae to dp draining ptr/ectlj/ where needed. It will

I baTo pot in 6000 tiles this apring, and will hate ia

5000 more by l»t Ma^- My exi>ense now is, digging

2\ feet drains, 15 cents per r«id, tile* 13 cents per ro«r

I tiiid men can miike bitier wa^es at w.y di.iiiis than

at the public work. 1 eua gel ibcra duu to any extent

for 15 cents per rod. witboot board. I like to have
them duj; narrow as tliey ran be done, exiept iNmiO

main or i>ul*-iuaiu druin.t, iu which I may lay doutde tiles.

Jouir JeUMtTON. JV^er Gcaeee, Jtfrd 7, 1849.

Information Wanted.

Eds. CaiTivAiOB—I »bould like to lenrn something

ret>|H'cting the character of that portion of eountry 1^
ing between the Blue Kidge and Allegl.any raountaina,

in Virginia. Whether the country is generally level or

h.llv. iiml if it \» well adapted to the laibini; ot c.jttle;

and il good farms of 150 tu 2oo aercs. can bo bought

for reaaooaUe soms. I have heard many eouilit tmg
reports nbont that eoootry, and should like to hear ita

true cliarnctcr. Perhaps some of your subscribem front

Pen»lleton, Bath, Itockbridge, and (jitt iilirier lonnties,

will give infurraatiun through the columns of Tkt CW*
fteafor respecting tbuee eoaatiaa. I aboald like, alto,

to obtain similar information in re<:ard to the southern

part of Kentucky. A buaacaiBca. Perry, A', i'.,

Jfflrdkie 194».

WooUOfotrlBg ia fiowtk CaroUna.

Eds. CcLTivAToa—Having some th »u<:ht of going

into the wool-growing business, I now take the libert]f

of asking some qnesiions alxnit sheep-farminjj, which f

hope will be answered. I know nothing of tlie bnsi-

ness, as my questions wilt evince; but hope llic desired

information will be none the leta freely eomnonieated

on that ai eounl.

What ia the average cost of gcwd Merino sheep, and

what is the annnal ioeoaie per head t Or what it the

common eab ulation nmonir northern famera on these

two points ? Arc the sheep kept all the time in pas-

tore, or are they tnmed into the wooda or imeoeh.s'ed

mowitaias part of the time t There i» a common belief

here that sheep will not do well kept in the plenftttioa,

and r.iimt is ilu reCoir. turn them into the woorjs in the

.summer. Docs e4H)hiiiiii; sheep to a particular place,

oaoae them to be anhealiliy, or are iIh-v m> bt-cause the

pasture gives oat, and the' sheep dwindle from slarva*

ti'on ? In nther words, will a sheep keep healthy a
whole vtar on the name nere of land, provided it has

plenty that is goo^ and wholesome to eat and to

drinkf

How many months have thp»hreii to Ik- f.«d,andhow

many can they live on pastureT Are they fed on grain,

and if so, what kind, and how mnch Y It ia a oommoa
opinion here, iliatL'rnin. particularly Indian com, makea

sheep shed their woftl. Is tliis true ? or do our sheep

shed their wool fnuTi Wtivj fed freely on grain
.
imnie-

diately after they have been nearly fami-nhed by ne)ilecll

Most animals shod when thriving rapidly. t)o this *©•

count. a.s well as to make the wool ut«\v ns evm as

possible, is it not important that sheep be kept os uni-

formly as posdUe, ao as to keep them always, as near*

Iv a.s may be, in the same condition ? How mwif llieep

can one hand attend <luring the winter, and what woela

the manure of a hODdrad sheep he worth a month, if

Wfll littered?

What kind of sheep arc considered most pmfltaWet

What kind or kinds of ^rass nuike the best sheep pas-

tore, and what the best hay for sheen I If fhecp are

sent hito the maoMalns with a shephMd, what is his

I u,<iL'< s, and how many sheep ean he nttetid ? How of-

Itcn should sheep have salt in the summer time, and

howolteBiDwiaterl Doirt sheep, Mke all other aii.
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MmlH, pay better when wtU fed mniwtll cared fur, than

hy ih^'n-viTso jKili' V ?

I aiu awato lUai the ankweni to many of tbe above
^ueatiom, depend math upoa contingencee eiid cirettiu*

iiiitiii-c.». What I Kcck, is .siu-h iiirdrniHtinn trn will •na-

blv iiic to unilfi MiHiiii the general piiilusophy nl wihiI

growing, and cnahle rue to make calculati(>ii>i u]ipr(ixi-

wating tbe trutb before I ooromence. And ail sacb

,

whether (nm jaa or othere, will be theakfallj re-

oeivcd. C. GrttMUit C. a.t So^hCmnliiMt Mmr€k
i, IS49.

Our correspondrnt will tlnd much inrormation in re<

gard lu the MilijiH'isol his inquiries, in Mr. Pcttibonk's
cotuiiinniojiiion, piiblii>liod in our April nninl>er. Wo
should he pit i^' il 111 H I fM\ «• fiirllier roinark> friHu those

wbo arc m Iiavi- iH i-n oii^n<red in ^llcrp•hu^bulldry. J:^i>t.

stalUlMdlue Cattle in Viritiiiia.

Em. CuLTiTATOB—Tbe imrmers of owr eoaotj have
ill the last three years, eoomeaeed feedinf; eattte for

the w ImI'm »»priiiir niarkcls, and our sueoesK so far

is very Haticnng. Our kales this year ranfjc from $7 lo

$8.23 per hundred ; and notwitiistanding the verj' hi<;li

priees paid for stock last fall, wc havf> M>ld in this way,
our grain at hi<;h prices, and been paid well for the

trouble oT feeding. I MipjMiso about 1200 liead were
fed this winter within 10 miles of Chariottesvillei and
I have hni little doobt, with a food «orner»|i, tbe muv*
ber will bo doohled next year. Most of iliese cattle

arc fed in eloso houses, and the greatest attention is

paid to making and savini; mamure. Under this system
» aad dispensing with the tobaceo wop, we hope in a
tvw years to bring our lands to their original degree of

f>rtility, and make Alhcrnirtric what nature iiiteiMUd

l.er to be. the garden*spot of Virginia. B. W. M. No*
uun. JlUmatU Co., Fa., JbrcA U, 1849.

The . Agrioaltorat Soeietj of Maryland, haa lately

fiwaided a prixe to Tjiomas S. PttASANTs, E.«q., of

letersburg, Va., for the best e»«i«y on the means for

|t0Venitng the desiruetion of various cropo, by birds,

iptaote, tus. We have read this essay with macb inte-

tr»l. Though brief, it eontains many valuable obser-

vation*, deserving the attention of farmers. Mr. P.

lakea the gresod that insecla are tbe enemies froai

wbieh fannere safler the greatest loss ; and that the beet

mi ans of |iroventiit'_' I'lc rava'jos of mnny "f these, is

the protection oj' bird*. lie obakcrves that birds

sIk uld l»e reirarded aa frieada and not as enemies/' and

tbet " the indiaoriainate Dsaiaaore to wbiub thejr-are
anlijflcted cannot he too severely reprobated. If there
ate aiu" I'Xi-cjiiions. it is oiilv in tin- cavt" df hnwks .•itid

owls, which not only prey u|>on other birds of inferior

atrea0h and activity, but are particularly destmotive
to doroehlic fowls. Though they sometimes feed on

OuiIc« and mice, and even snakes, yet on the whole, no

dofence ean tie olTered in their behalf."

Duirvetio* of Moitt.—Mr. P. states that ha " has

tlie aotborityof a highly rcspeetable netghlior for stating

tliiit he has nearly destroscd the tiioli s in the t.M<'iinds

Miounii hi(< house tiy oeeasionally dro|ipii)<; in their traeks

III end pills containing a small quantity of arbenie—say a

C'Urth or a half a grain to eaeh hill. The Palma Chrittii

bran also causes them to disappear ; but whet her they are

repelled hy its odor, or, w hii-Ii is moro probable, whe>
ther thej are destroyed by the eoating of the wod,
Vkbieh ia said to be poiionoas, ii oot eenainl/ known."

Maeb hae beea nii nod great expeetationeexeited in

regard to the export of Imliiin corn and meal froin this

country to Britain. The iavor with which the arttolo

has been reeeived tn the markets uf iLn; vawtij, k«
been various, owing to the conditiun iu bhsSMk
rived there. Large quantities were at frM wn siw
ia bulk sritlioat any pn^pararioo by artiieMl dfjuf . A
large proportion ol this was mu<h injured ftrxMtU,

tion. Tlio»e acquainted >\iih ilte traoipulstiuo of

di^n eorn, know how dilTicull it ia to hrnf it ia ilsMlfr

ral state, from the interior of oar ovn roantrj to ikt

•ea>lioard, withoot its heatin|* and beeonin^ idirit uA
soiir. The external cmuIIuk <>( rhe urain, trtiA'j ti.

Milts tl;e ubsiirptiofl of moisture, which t» Moa tuUimJ
l>y iiioie or less deoompoaition.
To remedy thes^' ilifTu ultie**. kiln-drrini. on Tuioa

plans, was resorted lo. Larjj;e quantiue? ol urai trsa

kilii-dried eorn, have been ex^toried. But tbi>, tSBk-

ny instances, has not proved well. It has htm isfrnd

in drying—has in some instaaeca beea MirNf,aad aya-
tion of its nntrilivr |irojM rli«-s destroyed.

For these reasons, the use of the article ia Eaglad,

either as food br auui or baaat, haa beea eeapiMiie-

ly limited.

At a late meeting of the Council of the Rord Ajii-

eiihiiral .Soi icty, this subject was *p>vkeD ot In Mr.

Keeiie. He advocated the ooltare ia the taathcnmm
lies of England, of a new and early variety of iaCii

eorn, culled " the Forty-day Maise," from lis Wps-

ning to show its flower in nUtut forty dayt from

time of planting. In the eourse of his remarks. Mr L
alluded to the oppoaition of the laboring dasoo of Eif>

land, to thense of Indian corn, which he thoagkieii

ow'in;^ to the inferior (]ti:<liiy of tbe prain. He h»d,

U

said, sought in vain in the Loadon market for ems as^

derately fair sample of lafiaa cow tear, ''h iill

stovcd and hi^h-dried, to enable it i>' l^ar t!' vryaf*,

and the ' life' is taken out of it, rendeiing it aiuiui is-

sensible to the action of j'Cast, and so efasrmi, *» a

were, by the drying precaia, that it remains ^rtitv lU

hard, resi^ting every kindof eooking, more pafUi.i.JtlT

baking."

W'c should like to know what success has sItentMtk

export of corn or meal prepared on Mr. Stsft>r<l'» i<ha

of sieam-drying. W'e have been ineiiued to bebm
that this process would obviate some o4 tbe oUniioai

above iiieniioiied, and that it would aecoa>[>li>li ibf c>k-

jeet of drying sufficiently for <afe traosportatiaa. wifc-

out injuriously affecting the grain. We havewaiMri
wiii. li I;:mI p.issfj tliroii'rh this process, and uf*

than !i \ car old, winch w as nearly as good li'f ui r.*-

ry pur|Kises, as any meal wo ever saw. Tl^e li'x a

not " taken out of it." as is proved by the ttct

grain which has been through tbo machine, will vc|»>

lata m wall aa that wbicb £m not.

1W« Ibr GfMia liable to U fH iiii

Mr. Okohok Mms,of Tapper Sandto«kT,Oliio.Brfl

us tlie followiii^ description ol a " flood ferK*." Mii*

have been inveulod and pateuted bj Wm. Miuxb, if

Pennsylvania;

Take two posts, 7 inches square and 5 J ft. ialcafAi

sink them 3 lecl in tiie ground, (leaving 24 l*W

ground.) wedge them firmly in with stones aloni>. I

side of each post, and 3 indies from tbefrDond. susm-

gular mortise must he sunk, 1 inebee in depth, 4

\t\'j,\\ and 5 inches wide. A s! allow notch In tbf ifcsF

of a V must be cut in the tops of the po.«.t». A r«i

corresponding at the ends with the shape <>( this

is to be laid on the tops of the jwsts. Tbe tower win

then to be fitted in the triangular roortoise cat ia

of the posts. This is to lie done by makiagtbe leW
that rail round, like to gudgeons, which are to be tverm

into tbe mortise, each gudgeon abent f4 mrbc* m

nic'er, urn! of niiy lenirlh that mav [i!t"a«r TlnJ <'i)oe,lw

ixame of the fence is complete and ready for the biMnbU

Digi* t Google
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It MiM ap mi down oo^Im two nil*. TIm boftrdt

»hoijlJ l>c alxiiit f )ur foct l«Ji)g, nnJ n;ii!od on tliut sidoof

Uw raila •2{ttin»t wliu h the vvuI'T ik likely lu ilnw.

Tbi* being finished, ilio rvnec is ulbo tliushed, mnd the

bcMetit oi il is lbi«i Wlien tUe flood strikes BgdiMt it,

«Ten at a modenite beixlit, the roond ^nd^eons of the

l .^ecrail will slide U|i the slujiiiiij sidesul ilu; nnu ri'o in

which thcj lie, and the upper rail will, in like innnuur,

riteent of the notches on lop of the fMia, and the en-

iff panncl fall flat up>n the frronnd, secured und rest-

ug wi the gudgeons of tliu lower rail, until tho nwullen

flnMhtiapent its force und flowed over it. When the

vail ef water baa sabsided, all that is to be done to

fMtora the eaoloeure, la to lifk op the fallen panned,

which will easily turn on the midii»''>n>* fi^ an axle, and

tbe fence WiU lie again as pcriect uiut tirui ns when tirst

A MV failstf «r Potato fkoai 8oock Aowrica.

A Mead of mine received three potatoes from

Bogota, in New Grenada, last April. He planted ilicm

on the 27tb of that mouth. The seatiw proved rather

Imtlijrt for tbem, siiii-e. on the oceiirrcnee of our Hist

aaiaaaal firoaC,diept. 27th, they were nerrecily groen,

tad eavered with brifrht Miie Howen. They were da^;

tj nij own hand. liIhhU tli<' "f Oi-i..(icr. Thcy
preteated a heavy foliage, and exhibited a len;;th and

MMMlll of loou, aad Bunber of atoleoa wiUwat a pa*

laM ia my experience. Tlie tabera were very nnme.

real, about ei^^hty in i*ach hill, mostly very small, many
oi ihem not lar^^'er tliun h'l/.I..- nu'^, aod afiporeutly as

bsrdy as the roots of a Shrub Oak.

My friend plantod them in » noist, rieh elay soil, in

hii ctrdcn. I think they wonid have ripened better in

dryer aad poorer soil. I look uprin theiu as a valuable

•e<|ui»iiioa, not only beeause I hope they will jTi adiiully

•aeemnodaia themselves to our soils and seanons, l»ui

aim, aad nmofa mere, because their eeoda aflbrd a pro-

tnmon Aouree, whoiu o wa maj hope to derive n>nv mid

Strong varieties of valuable potatoes for ucr.erni ciilti-

tation. They affonled twenty-five ripe U:x\h last year,

•aeh ball viclirn:.' ali nt n>io lumili'-'l •^'•<k\ "-otnU.

The friend who sent tliese |K)t:itoes from South Ame-
fiea, said notbing about the character of them as culti-

vated there. As cultivated Afrr, tlicy are uneatablr,

tod would M5IMT1 to answer to the description of the wild
' tto, as noticed in lKX>ks.

Both the tubera aad the seed of this new variety will

h» piaatad witli eaio tho oBiiibg aaoaon. C. E. G.

mM,/«a. 1849.

irowwYoik mnd Ohto Moek.

iVkw-York vs. Ohio — .\ pnrrit^rnph ha.^ heen pul»-

hiJiod in several of the Ohio |>a|>('r;», undor the heiid of

" svperiority ot Ohio stock," stating thut the oow whieh

toolt '-the first premium" at the New- York Stale

Show, was purchased by a citizen of Ohio, and was
olTered at two county shows in that state, and '* failed

lo lake the premium." Now we do not know what
eow vaa alluded to, but there is no evidence that the

eoiiMdcrcd the best olTL-red at the last N. Y. state

'•xtiibition. Tiie article w^nvcys a wronjj idea. Tlie

rniuius un cows at BufTalo, were offered and paid

under six dillbrent classes. Those fur the first four on

the list, vir., Uurhains, Hcrofords, Devons, and Ayr-
•liires, were of tqttal amount—$2'» for each of tirst

pceauuma; the other two, for " native or mixed breods,"

aad for the " heat mUeh eow," ««re •2(»eaeh. These
vt-^re exclu>ivcor prptiiiiims ofTered on /a/ fows. From
t!;is it will Ih- jipen liiat no one cow could be properly

n il to liiive taken " the first premium," witlioat spe-

eifjriag the class to which she bttloosed| iaaamooh aa

iMfO woro efc first premiama.

l^fAts for a^t Bontj;.

CoMMU.vifAXIOMS have 1>rcn rereiTcd, sinc« our last,

from Win. C'jirler. A Piui.Ik iiI Fiirm'^r, Agricolii, H.
V. I... David i>i\l, J. C. J., Sam'l. James, S. O. CioSe,
L. G. Bingham, O. F. M., John Jobaatoa, R. H. JDrake,
E. Halley, 8. W. Johnioa, t. llitdretli, Wm. Bueon.

HonK'8, PAMPHtETS. &C., haVe If t ii rvi -ci Vi'd , ^ill<•a

• iiir lii^ii, a-t toilowM:—-itoport of the CDin. of W'nys und
Mean!», on duties on imports, from Hon. E. B. HraMse,
M. C—Elder's Cotiajxe Garden of America, from the

IHiblishcri*, Moss ft Rsotiikr, Philnih Iphia.—8 •ion* of

the Genetinif and Bohanon apples, fioiu I.,r.\vi.s Saw-
Dsaa, £8q., Kentuokjr.—Seeds of the " Huo^Sung,"
from H. WcmisLL, M. D.»Report of the Coninriaaimi*

ers of the Oi norRl Land Olfiee fur 1849, from tllO Com*
inissiouer, Hon. R. M. YouKO.

AGBic(7i.TiraAL School ai*d ExmiMcirrAL Fam.
—Wc menlioiicJ in our last that a bill had been iiitro-

diK etl into the Le;;i<>lalure of this Slate, |nnTiiiiiii; lor

the cstnbii.iliment of an Agrieoltoral S i. ) >1 mnl Hxiw-
rimantal Farm. We are sorry to say that this lull did

not pass the Senate. Subsequently, however, Mr.
Cri«p»:ll, at chaiinian of the Cominmfc on AL'ritiil-

lure for the As«embly, submitted a re|M<rT in reference

to this sabieet, to which waa appended the following

re<Hj]ution, which was passed Iqr botb brandies of tho

Lcjii.Hlaiure:

Rftolved, (If the Si-nato eoneor,) That n boarJ nf
eight eomraiseionera, (one from each jodivial district,)

be appointed by the Cfovemor, whose duty it ahaM be to

meet at the t ity of Albany on the Ifith day Mny
next, to mature a plan for the eslabli-hm^iit o| an Ag*
rteultnral Colle<!c and Bxperimeatal Farm, and preparo
a sutement of the probable expense of snob an instito*

lion, and a dctsiird accntint of the course ftf atudiee

ami (iliiti of o|H>ratio^^ rec'oninieiidi il ti' Ik* deliver<"d to

the Uovoinor un or bcfuro tho first day of September
noxt, to he b^ him submitted to the L^idature at its

next ses'iion.

Under this rcMilution. the G >reimnr has appointed the

followinfi t^ciitlemcn. to cotisiitHte the Board:

JosBPU BuvsT, New*York, lat District-

A. J. DowHiiro, Omntre eounty, 9d Dietriet.

John P. Bf.fkman, Columbia «-o.. 3d r)i--iri< t.

Samukl Chkkvkr. Saratoga co.. 4ili Dibtriet.

Edmund Kirby. Jt ireraon 00., 5th Dislriet.

AoBiAN Lorr, Chaoanfo oo., 6th Diatrtel.

JAt. 8. Wadowobtm, LiTinlfMMi oo., 7tb Dittriet.

Wm. Ribley, Chaatauque ou., 8th District.

Cost or A Limc-Kiln.—" A Snliscrilwr " at Rut-

'nnd, Vt.. wishes to know what is the expense of piillini;

up a liiiie-kilii ; tlie kind of stone nio^f prii|ior fr.r biiild-

ing it ; the cost of filling ; the kind of limestone which
makes the heet Nmo, the quantity of wood, and rite la.

bor required in biirnini;. fc<'. We shall feel obli«;ed

if any of uur eorrcs|K)ndcnts will ^ivc the information.

Thc Home DsrABTMcivT.—A bill for the establbh-

mcnt of a ifw department with this liib", pa'-Nfil both

houses uf Cnii;^r(Mi» at its last se^•^illn. Tiic deparlmcitt

has been duly on^nieed, and Hon. Thos. Ewinc, of

Ohio, appointed secretary. We have not yet seen the

bill, but we understand that the TTomo Department is

to have thc care of nil inn" • t-* prnsions, pu-

tents, pablio lands, Indian allkira and the census, and
t^t the Becrerary of thi* Department if to conduct

sut-li corrcspondcrK'e at linine and nSroail a.s !<hail t-'^nd

to promoto tiic improvement of ar'^ieiillure, fee. Wn
think this Department, under judici >ii-. mnnaiiement,

will be of ;;reat importaiieo to the iudustrial iuteresti

of dMOOHttiy.
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Tbk OkbYLocIC l*OTATO->We are iwlelrted to Hon. A.
FoOTB) (>r V> 'iiisli>wr>, Mii^s.,fi>r ftlinrifl nf his new va-

riety of jmHiio. ralltni llic C»r«y/ocfc. Tlioy ttre well sha-

ped aitd of go«Mi siae% We have trie«i some for the table,

aod though they were evident^ iigored by oxpoaare to

tlw air, they were nenrly equal to any other with wtilch

\\ I .iM- <i 'jM CI '• .1 W'l' ^lt:»ll have ihfin |il;intoil in •lu li

a way (u give UifUi a liiir trial. Mr. F. gtvea us tlio

following aeoeant of their oriKin and habit of growth:
' It is an accidental cross bctwci«n the Carter and

Mer<«T,—taking tlio i-oniplexiou of ii« tkin from the

4iirk <'ol«Mr of the Moroor, ami ihiit ol its^/f««A from the

whittnu* of the Carter, it >a a vigoroua grower, pru*

dneee aa well as the Peaeh Blow, (Weaiern Bed} and
io tratorc and fluvur i« not e.M-clleil, in my opinion, \<\

any known vmiiny. Sid«* i)y Mtlc, tlie la*.t ^euhon, tiie

to|iA of my Pencil litowH were Itailly bliijhied, while

tiiuae of my Greyloelu remaioed in a4i their ii^bnoAit.

Time of ripening mniewbat early, bttt not «a early a*

that of the IViori't>r. l>iko lin- tiurr vtirit'iicf . It

u^ject (here,) to the ' potato limeane,' liul in a Icm de-

gree than either of its parent varietiee. Ite origin' in

dn'fd hn<-k four yt'itrs."

F.AHLV PoTATOE*.—We havc rccrivi'd from J. W.
WHcsiKn, Em)., of Hyde Parle, a aaniple of the Kemp
Tariety of potatoes. We saw this kind ;rrnwin<; on Mr.
W.'» farm last wimmcr. and were niurli plrnvd with
il> .ii.jH'.irtiiK e, '1 lii-y are very eni ly. Iw'inij ten days
earlier than the Merf<*ni, and very vi^orous grower!.
Mr. W. has raiaed this Tariety for two yearn, and baa
iifvcr *''cii n rni'm our ;uini:i'_' tln'iii. Mr. Wheeler
Will please accept our thaukii for the dunalion.

FtNB BtBM.—Daring a late visit at Bridgport, Ct .,

we were inui'li infer''«-iivl wiih the liand-itmc collodion

of cli(»iue hirds, of V.iriiuis bjH'«'ie>, bel'>n;!in'^ to Mr.
GlOBON TlloMi^OM, of that place. IIu lins the Chi>

eae golden pbeaeaM, the aiiver, and the English phea-

sant, prairie hens, wild treeae and swans. He has been
very 8iici'e(»j>ful in hi '• ili !>_' |ilii';<^ :iiit<>. fur M-veial

ycurs, and furnisliea mmic iiiteri Kim^ facts in re};ard to

their habits. He informs ua that the golden pheasant

lavs when one year old—Uttnallv nlviiit twelve Pims

—

and ititx twenty-one ilajrs. The mule neipiires iiM full

pimnage in two ye.-irN. The silrer plieusntii layM when
two years old—lays the same nmnber of egga, nod ails

the same length of time as the firmer, and the male is

the Mime time in ai'ipiii iii^' rnll |>!iiiu il"'- The
pheasHiil lays nt one yur <>ld—from iwelvc '.n iwfiiiv-

flve PC^s—»it» /iMn/y-s i.r days, and the male t;eis \iti

full plumage during the tiist year. Mr. T. tinds it ve-

ry easy to domeittiente iho irolden and ailTer phcnjiants;

and thcv nppe.ar to he |>iMrf<'ily <Miiiiented in Imk yiirds*.

Tbe English pbeakant, on the c«>ntrary, is restleae, and
alwBjra manifesu a desire to retnrn to a wild state. He
has Mir. i-ciled ill criivsinjr the KiiL*li"'h phenstinf and the

common fuwl, Uni liiut never tdil.niiied any {irodueo Irimi

the hybrid hloek. He hns never olitained a cross l>c-

tween either tbe golden or tho silver plieaaant, aod the

common fowl. The pheaaants make their neats in tlie

shi'its or liiMi'-i". wliere tliev r<><>!<l. Mr. T. t:ik<'> all

their ejius awaiy n^ fast as laid, and uses those of liaii-

tam Ibwis for nest-eggs. The nales of all the phea-

sant trihe are very lii :ititirul . but the goldea IS OOO oT
the most .>-pIen<lid of all birds.

The prairie hens before spoken of, have not yet bred.

M- . T liM'. ki pt wild jree-c for sevenil yenrs, and

li:i> v"\ liuii(ired»; iiiit he stllte^ that until this year,

he \er had one lay before it wiis four years old. Ooe
kna 'i.iij sprinir, laid, thai i.<. l<iU three year"* oid.

T lie Kwans are of the mnie Kppf ien, (Cygnut oior,)

are m.ijeslio birds, bat bnve never bred.

T'MM* rare iNnhi. wi'li choice kinds of doneotio

fowl". AtrieOB and Cbiu se geese, and several ha—liM

deef) not only pmraote the pleasure ef the Kbanil
er, hilt bcjiiL' Ht nM time^ to be «.een. are object* of ^o-

ri<>«ily to the public, and arc really ornaroemal to the
to W'l .

Old Cmbxib.—By the poltteaeia of E. P. Paajnrnc,
Koq.. we have reeeived a sample of eheese, fvelse
1/1 f/rt old Ttii" fhre«'' v i<« iiin'!«- ;ii Oi^cv'i" <t'OBtr IB

i>>37, and has been kept in a tin case which whoUy cx*
eluded the air. It was perfeethr soood when takes oal,
a few woek^ finee. nnd is eipi.il. in all the qwalilies

which »-onstitnto extellciicc in "old chee« " to aar
We hrive evor Keen.

Clkanino Cioxa BAkasLi.—A cormpoodeot (B.
C. M.) at SangerfieM, N. T., writes—** In rfMi^geat
fiil'T barreN mid nther t ;ivk«<. |>til in two or thrr-e Tri .»

( liains. bhake theiu well and you will booa bB\e a

c lean eask*"

Faiuubs Curaa.—We understaad that aa '-Agricd*
taral and Bfechanieat Club" has been formed in the

town (if Auburn, liie olin i nf wlii. li is th"' tree di*(.u«-

Niou of all subjects pcilaiomg to the interests of

ehanica and agrioohnrists. The eflieers are lefaa

Gavlord. Pre^Mdeiu ; Win. Wo^>d^. Vu v President; C.

Ki rri.«i, Seiri-trtiy; Jo»epU ift, Treasurer. TJ» as-

s<i( iaiion IS considered BB BUBlliaiy to tbo Cs^rvg* Ca.
Agricultural Society.

Sstr-AcTMra Chbbsb Pbess.—It will he eeea hr aa
adverti^eiuei.t in this p:i|MT. ituit our ajrciit at Wr*t
Miltun, biurato;,'u Co., liaK the (wteut-ri^bi r>f U»» pr»^*

for several counties, and is prepared to furnish prrsM«,
or to dispoao of the patent fur certain diatriots. This
]iresM is a favorite one in some parte of the eesMijri
uihI is woj: worthy the aQealioB of ehweee iBakets.

The '• DoUBi.K ArrtVn Rot.^ky Cm-nn^ is adv^r-

|1s*hI ill this iiiiiiiber. We have received one of liie

ehiirns, and will ^pe ik of its pcrforOUUIOCS whBB WB
have had an op|K>riunity to test it.

BtArK Hawk.—^Tbe ailvert iseeaent of Messrs. Hitx,
in relci .'lice til tlii> Imr-i'. wil' Ik- f-mnd iri our pr--.t=i »

number. He has always In-en hekJ in ht^rh estuoatioa
l>y coBBoiesears in horse-flesh; bat tbe bigli prices resr

dily commanded by his pmseny, as they arrire at aa
a}!C to show their superior properties. atlt>id tbe best

evidence of his ixrent \ .iliie.

Morsb's OasY.—It will be seen by reference to the

sdveriisemset of this horse, that he h still a« hie eM
^tiiinl. Hi- -r-.i k is \\ r]\ kiii'Wn and esteemed is lUi
vicinity, aa uutNl ruatlsieis and fast travelers.

Immbtbd HoBte Lkotabt*.—A noUee of this heras
was ;riven in this jinper fur l'e!irn;itv. A more full d"-

scripii<m will lie fouiid ia otxr advortiMog w»lm«tt« iut

the preeeat month.

Braks as Food rr>n .\K\v\if.—Chemical analrjw
demonstrates ihni lienn* and jn a-i are rich ii nitrr»«pf«,

or nitrofieaoosoompounds; hem-e it is ialerred that they

would form n valuable food for laboring Bnimalj the

nitro;Teii Mipiilx iiiir the waste of mnsealar tiwoe. Bet
some trinl*. \vi i- li Imve been made show Mi i? rhev .ir'»

Valuable for animals in other respects. Beans are ex-

oelleat for fottening sheep, and peat are Mghlf pvted
for fHtteninir hn<r<i. Tleanx are not nsaaBj rdivM 1^
hoos; but we liave heard of their being gWWIBd Bad tM
meal bein<; mixed with potatoes and fod to then,
good results. Bean meal bas also been givea to <

Tho writer was aoqnainted with a fanner in Mefne.
voral vears •*inee. who wns soniewhat noted fi'r tVf ge-

neral exoellence of his mileh enws, and who made it a
rule to feed hb enira with nbont a quart of bean meal,

each, for two or three weeks before and after calrin?.

The eowt appeared to be very fond of it, awl thf fsr-

mer thought it was tho l»est IihhI for the combine !

jeuis of imparting strength, and producias a good flow

of tu33$ that eoaU be and. wiiler li tlw Jfiiat.
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Ploicman, «tnti>« that he has lately been feo<!ing amtlch

oow with Ih-uu meal with giiod elfecls. Wo hope ex-

pariment.'- vill he mado in 9Uuh a iiiaDncr an to tc8t its

ralMf fliMnjwrod with iomJ frum IndiM oorn. Mere
amftt*mt, whhoot aetnl trid, it worth tmt UttI*.

Cactiom.—L. E. White.—The public arc chu-

tiooed agiua»t |Mjru>g L>£ Wuitb for Tk$ Cultivator,

u h« ku art b«M lhorii>J to reoehra aiibMirtpcaoiM

far Um 1m* two JW9, and never paid for thMM waa
' la raoeire the year previoaa.

CHOPS IN altehxatc Bowt.-^. O.
CmAmn, of Wiekford, A. I., nMuk aa axyarinMat Iwrt

nia tatetiaa to di« cidthratiaa of oirfiMa and earmta
ttmtt Town. Tlio result that a j.i.-. i' jilanl.

•dwilkairioiis, in rows one toot apart, pro^luoed 507
iHWj MmI IIm piece planted with ««HMa

I ki altannta lowa, at tba aaoa diataaoaa as

ea lha ethar lot, iptva 990 baahala of oniom, and 774

^

hn«hpli of earriit> per acic. The value of the crop on
the tir»t-mcntiotie<l lut, was $202.S(1 ; maiuire atul ex-

pi^n>L< of cultivation, $93.10; K'ivi'>K a nott profit of

IIOS.IO per acre. The piece pianlad with oaiom and
OMnta toother, gave an aggrcgata rataa of 9306.110

'

C'aoa; manure and expense of cultivation, $1 17. 5P;

Ting B oett prolit of $189.21. Part of the oiiions

Tere sold at fifty cents, and the remainder at forty cents

per bqahal. Tha earroti sold moatlj ia tha fiald, at

twaaiyeaatapar horiial. Thaadvaataga of ooltfTating
the carrots and otiions together, is thoiitrht to bo owiui;

to the uior© ready ailiiii-sion of tlio sun's rays. The
oaioa^ are sown ,six weeks lii-lnre the carrots, and thcT

ttture and are taken oS before the carrots ahada the
fmaod^ba latter itiakiag their greatest gfnnrth fa tha
last half of September, and through October.

DissoLviKa Boms vt Stbam.—A statamaat has
lately baaa maida lo tha BIghlaod AfriaQltoral aoaieiy,

in relation to pnlveri^in-T bono« bv Kteam. It was sta-

ted that bones of unv cuiilii he redui-ed to a soft

mass by this Bfljeney alone. A ^rniill boiler with a
Meaming veaael connected with it, cajwhle of standing
a preaMva of S6 or 30 poands t» tha aqoara laab, was
all that was required. If the veaaal «aa filled with
boflc*, and sabj^cted to the action of ttoam abr>re the
lercl of the boiler (aa they will not dissolve if covered
vith water,) at 25 lbs. pressure for a few hoara, they
viB baaowa qaita disaolTad—thas saving all thn az«

> of grinding, and the sulphnrio acid commonly
I, which amounted to doable the price of the ronzh

bones. All tha bones were so nmrli siii'ii-rn'il. tlmt the

larj^est pieces fctund could' be easily crushed hue by
pressure in the hand. Dr. Anderson, the chemist of
the societr, tboaght the steaming woald be cheaper
thaa ^rindinsr. Prof. Traill ibooght the steamed bones
w "il 1 he )irer. rrihle to thosc dissolved with sulphuric
acid, becauite when tha acid was added to bones, there
Vis a destraetiaii, io part at ham, of the animal mat-
tar. Tha gelatine, which was of itself a valuaUa iiia>

re, WDold ba saved by the steaming proce.ss.

Good Cows.—Tba atatOfQents in regard to the cows
which raoaivad tha preaBinms at the last shaw of tha
Wareialai ooon^ (Mm.) Ag. Society, ahow«d tha
tthiariag results :

Joami A. nf:Ki>'s l ow. which took
•eek the first premium, wa* said to have bo«n n Devon,
if« year»t old; cnU'ed the 26th of April. From June
10th to 20ih, bar milk produced 20] poooda of Utttar;
from Scptemner 10th to 20th, 15} poaads of batter.
Ffed, pasfiirc. R.^Mur.i. H. Flagg's cow, which took
the SAcond prcmitun. was of " native" breed. Calved
Myv 15tb. From Juno lOth to 20th, averagei' sixteen

qoaim of milk pes daj, wbiah yialdad 22| poands of

kitter} from Septmiber 10th to 20th, elavaa quarts per
day, which garo 11! i">iinds of butter. Feed, pasiuro
Ij, ia Joaa J ia September, hay at night, (pasture be-

ing dried up,) with two quarts wheat meni per day
S. fl. Watson's cow, which took the third prcmimn.
ealvcd on the 21^t ot March. IVoiii June lOtli to 2l)th,

mado 22 pounds of butter j from Seuiembor lOih to

20th, 19 pounds of hotter} from Apnl SSd to Septaai* .

ber 23d, 199 pounds of batter. Kept vrith other cows
in pasture, with no other feed. Neither breed nor a^e
mentioned. SiMON Ca»f»wti;h'b eow, whieh rcecived

the fourth preiaiaai, was half Huldernc<t!<, half *' na«

tive." Foot years old. Calved io April last. Fro«
June 10th to 20th. made 164 pounds of hutier| (kom
September lOih to 20tii, 14j |H>unda of butter.

The Society required that a statement shoald be

made ot the weight of bitttar pcoduoed ia ten di^s frooi

Juaa 10th to SOth, and ia tan days, front fluplawhar
10th to SOth.

Paonrt or Poiltrv.—Ehev»;/.bb Lincoln offered

a statement last year, to the otHccrs of the Worcester

Coimty, (Mass.)' Agriooltarai Soeiatj, from whiah ii

appears that on the HrPt of Marsh, iSi^, he had thfT*

Iv-?iix fowl-^: ih;il ficin tl;e tir«.r of .M.ireh to the twen-

ty-third of bepieniber, thc»e fowls prmlueed 22 1 { dox^

rf eggs; of this ODmhar, the family OMd t .. n Mippiy—
the number aaikaawa I 1S4 doiaa vara aaed ior iaen*

hation, from whioh 171 chickena were raisedt tha re*

niainder of the cfrgs were s<dd for $34.41, and a part

of the chickouj* for $13.4H—making his cash receipts,

$49.81), besides the chickens on hand.

PRRMit^M CsoPi.—Tha Oatario, (N. Y.) Coon^
A<rricuUqraf 0neie^, awarded premiom on crops

<»rown ill IS H. as fuIIow<: Whtat, first preniiuni ts

Joii.H Kankin, 4b{ bu^helg per acre ; ••ceond premiutn,

to J VRED WtLBOir, 45 bushels per acre ;
third

j
remium,

31 i bushels per aora. indtan Com, first premium to

Uri Bbach, 109 boahels per acre; seeond premium la

John Rankin, 92 bushels per aere ; third premium to

K. M. Hhadlev, 83 bu?hc1s per acre. Barley, first

premium, to E. M. BBAt)i.F.v, CO bushels per acre;

eoiid preroiaai to S. B. Ddulet, 4^ bushels par aaroj

third premiom M. AnAMfl, 45 boshels per acre.

Crar. Of Scar in Snf.rt' —A writer who Mates that

he has tried many receipts fur the euro of this disease,

soys he has found none so aflootaat aa tba fidlowfalCt

4 oz. Corroflsive soliUiaata.

4 " Sal ammoniao.
2 " Powdered white arsenic.

4 lb. Tobacco, out small and boiled in four or five

gallons of water. All the other ingredients to ba

tnixed with tha daeoation. Tba aaisaal shonid be waah>

cd all ofer wtth the mhttora, and ft ia said that a aia.

gle application will generally ciTect a cure.

P. C. 8., Talioiadge O., will please accept o«r

thaaka—M. B. M. Fitahvilla, O.: Shall ha glad la

receive the plaM y«i apeak of.

New-Tntk, AiKll M, IM^
FI/)m-Oene«!e, per bbL, tMi|«OS.TB.—Ptaey hnnds, ft.

OH AIN—s^lK it. piT ba*.. OnMsse. *t w—ohi" * Mi«-->.in.

at. R>-, 'i7c Jiiirl.-v, «ai«?iSc. Oat», aaoOS'- (;.>rii. Xortlicru,

5^r — Si>iit':<Tii. .')•_• i.Vk-.

Iir |- PKlt -beM, pri b., tftoSOc.—weeteroilairy, l.T-ilSc.

(
1 1 1 : 1 >- 1 :—p<-r lb.. eH'K- _ .

HKI;K— Mens, per bW-. WIlMi riiUW, ••'•''^
PORK-Me«. bW . ?lo ;na»IOJI-rH«aa, $dJ<h«8M.
I.ARD—|ler N>.. S<i«|e,—jfrnne. 4}>*e.

II AM-*—Sntok^l IWT Ih .
ft .fMr

HI'.MI'— Ainrrie.ui .!cw-ri.il'<l p.-r ton. ?l.".-> IW
(•oTTdX I ^. I.M.I ana Florida, pof lb , 6iu7i—New Orleans

mi I \ - iti i
r.

wool,—I IfcMlyii prices.)

PriMM m fiRXMi fleeers. pPT .inTTfr.

Amentaa IWI hUy*! Mrri.io '
'' <;

'• half 1>!"" I '1"

" onr-foiirlli M""! i .—iku'ii. ^''V

Itrv KV.nt —TWr* is a IPKxI bomc and fn*t-rii amniitl I ir Jour.

imf iM.v>n..r.kMtia ihs WOT aTeafSTt. rw« snaiMvrare ia

fair ctsouuML
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Palmer^H Wheat DHII.

IT i* an <«liUli*lieil f«rt Ihat r.e ilriH ru'iur»> i» fur »aprrior lo

mil)' ut.iur, oiiil the tMilf luli-^uarJ from <tri>ut!i nr " tctul-r hit'

liu£
'

!l 14 i4^«o a (nv\ llint J A ll«>1mri k C<» , of Hr-v-:,pnrt. Monroe
Co.. N. Y., utv fnmiuiui uiriiiv X e >'v*t \\'Ur»\ or lir .m Drill id

kn-<wii worM, BMil nl .he !o\vr m prio<*. Kvi-ry u*e u' 1171 u u Miriil

Imp riiK lit 5'ioU'il li<] HUor>leil lit a riite dial p ui e* it vvu,,iii ilic

tea' ii uf I'Vi'i}' fariii'-r.

To M-< oinp i< I t tti- "ilcwfiliiT* mi<lr an :»rrnii»rinriil

Willi liic .iivi:iit<>r, to m miUdrturu oil a UrKe for .itit coming
•eiMoii,

PAI.MRR'ft WIIKAT OIIILL
An eiriirlc romi iniiii{ ull tnKMin m cvctjr o1^!cr grain dri I

or iitiiiitcr. Ill II siriiii'i- tu'i'l iiilinl fo-m
Coiititliiii; ill t ic pru<i<r<-i of Ijitftr S.trt. t'lry Imve ilt-teDniiicil

oil M^lliii^ (liciii al It • v(,j«> fit\>fi>, m.ikiiin l!ir |iri< • ofllir rlril! 111

U'lMt rfto . tifJSrr d itart Cr.raptr tlian miy IIHT, capolilr of perfiirm-
iii; a< iDurb.

h'/' VV« cti«llciiRc I'le wnr-H lo pr<ii1iire a it i°lr<]il«l t'« ii ./TS
T'li-y urr iii.'nlr of fir«l mtr m it-.-ri lU. ni.d 111 11 Iroii'/. warViiiari-

likr III iiiirr. and liit.«lio<l 111 niipi-rior iily>c. c)i iltilt is W'ah-

Ol.l, r» a.Mrm^cil 10 J A HOI.MF.S * TO. Br4xkport. N Y ,

will m.'rt Willi (MKini'l altciiiicni <>r<)>>rit •'mul l (>< ^•'iil in ordrli>
Vi rril 10 n<ir nut'iorl-tcl ai{<'iilii tut eurl)r aa the m nilh of Jal)', (•>««.
curf II inachiiir- ihM ynir.

nriickpori. May 1. a. J. A. IIOI.MK-< ft CO.

I. T. firnnt A Co.*8

PATKNT FAN MILLS A»D CHA1>LG)1.

XITR rniitiiiur lo manufnrlnrr Ihr «p rrlelira'cd MtlUaiirl CrnJVv
Tn-y have Itroii nw*nrdm1 cii fir-l pii iniuin* M llir .\>'W

York Si itii F«ir«. ami al ihr pnai Am r.r;i« In^tiinii- 111 N< w
York, liii I wvf ra' f:'oiiiily Fmr*. uI»B) < liikiiic t'.<- fiif>l pr riiuuiii

ovrr n!l nl'ifr iiiilii Tlx- m.niTifur'liir' r* frol rinifi Ifin, i'i« r<-fi>rf.

in ofTrrin? ihp«r null* tot)it> puliiir. ii.ai ihi'V arr I'lc |if«i m ikp.

I>"riiis t'lf yfnr I~47t;ifv wi-tv iiiiro lii -t-il into l^iuliiii l. l»y Mr.
ff'iM iini. ><f Syrm-ti-kr. Tln'V were very fnvor il ly ii<««ir> il Ity 1

Kiijl n'l p'lprm: ami from n potiifTni«iir iiir>ii <»f Mr !* '«, pulili«hi'il

ill lh«- TriiMnrti.iiu of llic N. Y. Slate A?- l<"i i<-'y. for IS7. il

uilUtp •cfii I I llx-y WiTf Iri.'d |.y«'S t'r:il liir-.-v fnrini*r<. and
Iiii'li'y npprovt^l. Miir fiirm<-r. it 14 atnli-d. »i't n<i'l<- •:ii .•iliiioM ii>-\v

*i ii'-xviiis m'n- iiir, for wdirli hp pa><l Xl^. ('*^»•l^ nui) uio-i|

ffriun'fi for cli aninr a crop of .'ifiO qr« r,'.7l|0 t>U4ii>-l*) of \vl<rnt,

and Sfvoral liun Irpd ttui iv'n ot' iiiu<li>ril tm]. W't- have lnl<:ly

niii'V "iMiir vn'tirililr ioiprovciucnt* in ll i> arti'-le, llioiipli the priop
remiiiiM Ihi' aainr m« hfinre.
Our rv.ul.i.'i liHv<- t ikt'ii ih<; fir*! prcriiiums al (wo New York

Stittp f'Hir«, niitl arc coiiaiilvrt-d th« l>oal in ua«.

Till' rf'-nt rt poiraffPHi-iit n*p har^ rM<p(rpd frntn .»-pVr» nivi
affrifu'Ki.-i.l*. liiif iii.tUfi-<l u« l<i vrprnly i n'^r'-p our I u<;in »«. uiii)

Wi l..|. < » itrifi aM<-iiti'>ii, to in. rii n furl r f>ilr"ii i:r.
<>r< uill be thankfully rrc«ivi<«l, and rpppive proinpi aiii'ti-

lion.

Mil l, J«W

I. T »:U \NT A ro
Junrtioa p. O , Rrn« Co.. 1* mile iiorlli 01 I'roy
•M eo-n

ATTicaUurnl Hook*,
Ofall k:ad«, fur ff«ie at iU« oOoc of The CHliivaior

Important to the Farrier, Farmer Sr ^tTZ' PropritUr!

GEO. \V. Mr.RCHA.NT S CELEBRATED
t;.\K<;ij]S'(; oil..

Vnifnalttt )l in the kittotg of ^{-rliriMt, at u,t m'lf rraMrjiritfi gy-
WmI Appli€atiim tnt ditrvrmj fur t/o'te'iaad Hmmam Jt »k.:

PACTS AKR HTUBBORM Tllisni*
Wl.al has boeii done can be dt-oe ' .£2

If;\<>
an f

erer, noj; «; uk
tKKi I'.al may ooc n awdf
C* • .! tti-r»f

<{•- ring aa.
' . . IK

of TO" ' I a*l f PTl

jrcara hm neirfthrf—
cMabll*!ird t2>« fart, Itm
Mp'''"h'i r^'-'ryOtA

WILL il Kr eii. >»1
"nil rrlirvp nil «nrh n« .Cprir/m. 5uwa«', ll,mg^»t. ir«Wgia«, J

F.r,t. i'„iniit. ff;.k,'t It.flt. Cntl, „f ma kii>4t. Fmk R'aMh,
Sf.itm^. r.r»>vt hiUfUt, Snf.itt, ^mimt. Lftmmt»a .S«W O^km.
Fi'tffth'^l /V*f <rrt'^'fti^rlSr*Ti0, )ft'-f* Pi ^ ^ m mtmtiMm, Al«f^
.lilrfVlif. F''rtn"l frttn-f Pninf 'tK',- rttmt, Frmmt

—
/< '»». form. lt'(«/rfriP«, Uttriin nnH > i 'ilbAfat.
/f.|. /«. rf.ir»ir« r,txl-nrUon "ftKi Mifel $, S^lbmgg.
I'l' h'm'f. »'<<.t/ prr-it-\ Ifr I i-f.

T p |..'t.,« j„7 „ ,,„ rxir.ict from Ictlef dcted Uiica, AvriSV,
I'^M I.. *; \V M- rp mil :

' i

>
'
iir fliirrhti-.- Oil 1* -^ llmir liptter and briier eTcry

Tin r«' i« HI t'ii< .-iiy .1 iiuiii «' o hri- ihp nnrp of tft3
hii- I »fvral M»li-«. Kiid 4nv« f :»i ii tt-nrk« like a r'.u

i« ri r|.|,-M}- th- Ik-i niiiJii imp iie n cr "aw or hr -n! «f

I n p-niph'r t -'f I' p nrptii. nti I see wbal Woadcra arc
|»li«'ip<l ( ^ 1 p iiv of till* m<-.liriiir

s<.'.» l y Drnn-TKl* runt .M> rp'.iniiU in IW I'lulPii Stotea a*d i

il l A'l or.U ri 'r<--«p.l to I'lr So'p Prtipri. tiv,

<;i:f»

"viiy 1. I~tu.— It.

W MERCHANT, Lorkport, X T.

Fruit and Forrvt Tiwx.
CnnrnnKRV. nup> tVom mi 1 0*nec Or m^p Plama. of one aad

two ypiT*' rrn«t:,, Strnwinrrv Plalil*. Gri.pr vni»-i ftp
for aMlp nl the uur»rry, rorncr IVIaware tvnpikr aiKl Moncai^
.\lliiiiiy-

<»r,'. r« Ipfl oil Ihr prpii|ii.>«. nr at H I, E>fRRY'.*« ArrtPaltBral
Wiirp oii.p. \o .'W!» and .171 nr<>a>lMay, Alboiir. wfll meet wrA
prompt nllrnlimi

Allinny. April l*«9 —ft.

ttmnef Seed,
\\^AnRAVTrD eood, an) «urr 10 crow if manaired *rron?i^

1 1 till" dirpi'f!on« fniiiii 'p4l lu purrhaaer*. for aaJe Prr«
p.-r hn< I''. p T pi-rk. or *1 prr 'jmrl ; PayniPiit t.> arco»

p iiiv t iP or.tpr» P.iPkii).'p« rsn l.<- «. ui by rxpr^i* ilariujr wia-er,
via C'evelpiii I. Bii Tulo. &c . or via. Wheeling. Bahirmire. ftr^w
via C'luciiiiiuti.lo all placei ou tli« Oiiia an 1 Mn^mppi riren.

^ M n ttATKHAM
n*io CflliWtir njflrf. Cnlatibn* O., April I.—9l.

Joha Wafher St Co.
Vniud Stattt Agrieultumi tTarrhe^m. lOS FramI, mm ^mt

FuUm Strtetf fftt^Y^rlt Cup,
IlT^IIKriK they have for aatp over *M0 djlTereiil pmenu ttal kks
» » of Plow*, of the inmi appn'^-ed Vimfi and <iiiiat>;r for al: I ate

of "oil, tii|reiher wnh the mo*4 pxien«iT<.> ajMorlixiPnt of Arrv-oliarai
Imp -ni'.itu ever offered for %»\< at the city of New York, whrfc
u i'' Ipp «i>1J at lo-.ri.r price* llian they can be ohiained at asy o(Ur
e<i«h!i<limp|>l Pilrrlia<«n will do well lo cnll ai«i esamine r
n' lck liefore purrliiu ii« rUewlu re, Ani«ni|r the pii>w« aJrrnrird
\vil| lie foil. id J ^lllvlar ft Co *• rrXiratcd and luMVjuaSni Ka«
Prpriii iin Fnpl I) Piorr. 'w iilioui il<«ubi the lje»t and cUcaiiOkt fk.w
lo lip h-td ill thp Tniied Hlal«a.

N It * a«iiif!< of all kind* made to order.
•Nvw-Voik, Oct I, tf.
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849. THE CULTIVATOR.

Anthony EmerNon'i

IX>UBI<E ACTING ROTARY CHURN.
f^HK Bnemim <<^ all D«io''»»«'". »'"• p«n«oiu lIIlcrt^»lr<l in (riwul

' butter, la ao^icited to >u exumiii.aiuii ot' »!ie nicnl* <n" ilie auovc

Th«- pr»>prirl<>r* fci-1 roiifrU'iil lliiil, up<>ii invr»tis«licii "ixl (rial,

will tic proiioiiiii rtl iln- iii.'^; |inirii'j,il iikI c»>inm«iii »t:Hme Vkfrit

i r L-roti-. til iKl'iTf H (1.»cr.iiiMwl ujj public. The al)Uii>JuMl lesli-

ut>ia:«. ihe aiiivrmi apfiraliwiiaa. iMl lh« «nMiMic«HM •etiiiuw-

dements of nil w|i« we the Chttm in nfierSIlM, « CSUBUM lU

fuiiiish anip<c pri»>f i)^ :U mer.M.

RmJ the fjllotctug NtHici of iht PrtM.

operation oi' iln? rlmni 'R-ioro ihe F"rnier"» ("luh in \Vilmin(f-

D, D<-l , IX thu« rtlatnl by Cul. J. b bkiiiuer, cUilur vf Ihe Ptounk,

t X*- otr* amd (A* Jknvil

:

CutU diuner wu aiuNiuncad. iht duafaniMtfoB«M Nr. Anibo-
*• tMMMM DmMt JeUmg Rafarv Cfcim,'*. whieii Mr- Kwcnno
brought town fraa niifiHlelpliia, thai ifa« WMnbm mght hare

Iat (t^m<>n<4ralio4i of ii* tniriicnioa* nerformniire
WSlif Maclxrl Willi liM cheta-playr. Mr Kin<.-i»oii pipo*c<l ihc iii-

rior, lo chow Ihnt ihvre wat iio wncli "r \vii< .cniri al nui il-aiul

ily. the wlH»'r r.«iitriv nice KTcinnl l.i Im- a* r.iiii|il.- ii» a -Hli-lmx.

>.»-o K«ll-'ii« oC fri-Ati nijik «« rellHrr«'Upoii |Kuirv«J iino it. ami ever)'

tt i>«ill«- l i-iii hi* «-opwii:ch to mn.- lU iwrroimniice—SIX minuie*

mIIowmI. OiUit ill invur uf tiiiiu Away went tlie cliuni,

WOfllM l^lil. M a Mitoi oM friiidiMna, in iha eamiry. wof
ib« tiae of a krcakfan-p aia, aud uahoM, ai tit* rnd of

nate«. Ihe operator to<'ko<r Ihe cttrer aixl expiMcd ihm boiynira-

• particle* 6uetj «eparate«l fniin the nn'k. biwI ready to be acrved
aud vul'iiiittrtl I<> HMKilirr seri-e at the tinnier luUr.

ITi^i'Ta Churn — Mf^'.T* Aiii'Xiiiy it Kiner««<u are cxliiliitin^ a

fnt I>>u!'le AiiJiiE |{<i!nry t'huni, iii (In <j> I,* uimli cX'-i I-

i( tju'.tvr 1- pr , a f iii ivvo in nulr^ ;r i
i iii ', a tl'ini;

-ti> u«lv •!< > in<*<l ii>;r»~*ili>e It ui>fH'ur« lu be an isieikriit inn-

I . Lii.<l \<iil <.ive Ihe gtoduem M tHMlm "tt •WM'eii* y*>fLil><.

f^tiiLnUifjtita Ledger.

W'c raewmmMHl lo the czankMiao of all inltrffMd in icmid

r, ibe nevrty iNTeolcd InwUt /crurf Mmtt Ckmrit, by Ue<»m
tt^flT it Emeraou. One of its l>e« recoinineiiduiuiiii i§ M rrtai

m^iirwl^.. It op«rate«on a lieauiirul priiicipl<—the medmnicMi ac-

r\ . x" tlw «ir — \vli;rh 1< m n 'r.l w.Ui \'. r. vrenm ill siic li ii iii:iiiii< r.

,t a I ImrfUgti ••-p 'mr ii 1 <'| 1 clr- liikrii plai c. jir. , > ilnij,-

( ir-'im tt"m froibinit on ihe »i.riuc«T i*im1 dniiif U« wnrk wiili u>-

.1.^' i^pUiiy, aa«iu Ike mart ilHi««ghaMuiitar.—ABJti|«aaa<a

Tv r' nV'vn y* talw nSfMi* in aeoeimnaniiint lo MiiUe, an la-

--<.t\ .iti: uud usanl ikVCMtioB*. t>ii* of the bm wMch we h«ve
> Tor m UiNf liwr, U AiUhntty 4 KoWiacMrs Dittible AciHig Ro-

y I hiirn. Allha «i.friiiii? ytsMrlAiy at U oVUkIc. g.Njd bufer

^ miailR ftrvmatwm It'll k in ihren ininulnt. \Vc iiii'lt-rMHiHi ihnt

l«Mtriet*tre are lapidly <]i«|Hi?iiiff ot' ili<- riciiM r>>r ti>r iLif<rr i>i

e fiiwl jl •«-em-i I" Ht'onl an blinirtilili; op|>oriiiniiy inr a j rolilii-

, 1 i \ »•-! fii« ul — A" ' i Imf "an tiMti I! S
4a'A.>nv 4" /•-''"•""•I S Ihnttie Arlimg Holari/ Cunrm, the atlif«'rtt<ie-

i.i •>!' Willi li will !'< ioiiihI III i>iii>itH-r rotumii, la an iiivemioM

><-'« ha-> -itir <-ii-i| ^rrut dcul of aiiriiiioii and eommaiided nni-

^i, I potnntrirliithHi |rr ila aiinpiicily. nnd the eziramdinMiy rapid-

wbU h It perfmiiM it« wi<rk, pmdocliig batter from the millu

^t,0iii( iiirrf niinti'<'< iinie. 'Dhmc wlioriamiNe it will beslrarE

•H aiaiJ*z<;i!»-i>t itiiit niiMliinc mi rxrec«linf;iy inmr>l« •'•oaM wn
ti«etl iboi'ff'''"'' St-fivp — jV > Cou'ifr anil Enquirrr.

"Jo^tt^ Art'itii H Chxirn — I In* i« >'ii'' "f siiii; If i.ivri'-
j

m» which lire CI rn iiifil m li-.' very u-t fui. I criiiiM- I'.iry .m- truly

.\. iii^ \^'«" (.fi e ix-' ii I U'liT 'I II, If 111 llirrc iii niiliv- ficiii

1. l-t>nc!it in our »ir. ti». whwli wtw iiot likt: y to be Very pure —

imnUttn^ ><* Chwming—XV* tram that Mewn. Amthvnf f
y^s<M. tlie foriminta liivriiioni of Ihe Douttit AthKg Homy
mrm, i»drerti.«ed in thia paper, have opened an olHre ) r ihe <l it|i.>.

^af v^rhM aiMlchani<. at 77 Full- n M., Nrw York, wlit-ru tlit y

^f^mti%*ff an fniraord'imrv »fii«itKm amt^ijr llic <li.iiyni< n ntHi

mj I f_ ,,( the iiiierii>r. \vlii> llork to rx •mine I'le iiivi iiMoii. nn I

n MnivrT-aHy «?rfT u> ii< {irtal siiiwTioriiy over any n r Umirr

ciiii; ••ir.>ir now in rSi'>i''iK c IM we iioi feci fuliy ii'-iiri-*! • I'

^^.^rity «»f this errnX !u^»>r-'<nviiis iiivriitiMn. we ihoiil.t «ciirrcly

-T t<» It *o rrrtJUelill)' ; bm Imviiik cbMrvetl It quite carrfully. we

rtily fwiatail it loaar ap iiHarat rradwa- i^m iw aaii Caar.

-9tm noVUem inviiH M aril and aaamtaa the marlilBe. and see

wM itHr *«^cd It ramhiiiea iba (alMiriaf tralaaU* qaaliiiec

:

It prcxfnr^ mrire tiiittpr from Ut* Mliia anMNHM i<f milk or

s^fn, ihRii tlie ofit'imr)- method, a* it 4oca Ha woik in aOMfa AM-
-gyH aiHl sciriiiiRr manner.
'-^ 1 1 M il>e c > I .>pr.t. •iri'plp'fl sill! iiKKi ronvenieiit ehurn eriT in-

««r*lT tml*"'!) ill? 'lie tru«' pmlowptiical priucipiea of httttcr-ma-

I ^cvr milk aricr l>eiiis churned, it awect aad sailaMa D*

?^ "^Tip^irnd of froiWnf tt e eatfwMi laNk fliactly from ilte cetr—
^g^^ awcet milk answer every purpose By this prf>ri-«»,

t»taCt«r is afl r''"'<i

'

ll, M i< a treni lahT-savinjr mBChine. By «ifnply tnniiftp «

lieiltir-r )« pmilu« e<l i"n>tn ficsh milk in from lhr<;e in iiini-

axid from cream iu hna nine. I It requires linger time .n pit>.

«^ tisaaarif ttoarran iaaoid. lUe >«m mniniaiiara ia « dc.

*
1 1 acts op«>o philnaopJiical rtta<*tp!i«.

-^ff tMtter ia produced by Ilia inimdociian

the production of a tracDumon Ihe oiber, sucks up t>ie panic-les of
rreiim by the cavities ruiwing a breawiiiK "f •'« gii'liiili a uinl it »e-

lur.iiiiiL; o|' ilii- /.(OV <'! p<irii< lc» oi Ihe rreuni frfin the hiiiler-

III Ia. I't III HI il.j.o |i.Tii.iii..— (.niiJm.inR mure limter Iroiii ilir same
MiiioiiHi i>r iiiiik » CM iini ihiiii any oilier churn, lor the simple rea>
Mill lliul i; il. rR iH W'tk III n inore lliofoUgli niuiilier

We otter It upi'u tl.c loiitiw lug terms : Il the Churn doca BM
prore aa raaoniHMndeil, it anqr IM taMWnaifc aud tli« moiiay wai ba
rc fancied

We have eettaiantly on hand, and far lale, fitre oiilsrent aiaeai

prices 99, 90 and tlS, catiaMo of ohnniuig ai <iiM iitne, I j,

3}, 10 auil *JII gallon* ui' inilk or cream. A Uu, churns of any
ikize niaile to order,

Kxciuaivr couiiiy riK'H;« t« inniitifm lure ami sell m iba Siaica of
N. w \o,k aixi .New jr,-, y , h-i at aboM iIm foM of oaa htm*
lift «] ihiilurs (i't encil lU.IXXl inUabilauu

A etturunig takes pluce every any. al llo'eloak, at oar War*-
houte, Ka iMm m , corner of Braadtray, wliara atrary aaa ima*
reMrd il inviiad la aiN.
A<ii«oaniofllBpore«iat. ia allowed to tlio trad

-

All order*, pouap fiaid, aJilrowd to the »ulisrriber. Will bS
proni|Hly ktteiHlcd to. T LX >l, l . l.A.s, Ap.nt,

May I— It
* No "i John .''i . Cof of Biosilway. .New York.

Morsan Horse Itlack-IUliriu

THIS wdUkitawn and popalar tMliion will Maud this sen*oii, ii

the stable of llia attbacribers ; terms, tld tlio aeason. payabla

in cash, or a satisfactory note on demani) wiOi interen. For par*

III u'ur* in regard to pedigree i lid iieilorinaiii ' S, m:v Urge liiU%

and nrenuaa volaraaa of Tk* CaAionisr. 1). * 1>. £ UlLL.
Bridport, Vt.. May I, I8M.—lu

wodoeed by Ilia tnimdoctMn af tta MWkanwM aMf I

^Hmdif. ByilwunlHrtaiiafrtmJajmr.iiaairl
*•#aMM «r ito«Mm RpHi *• anaaNK

A Sultnu from the Euelish Stnd.

Imported ThorovghbrtH Race Hor*t Ltopard
,

\\nL,l, l>e kept lUioiiuhoul the year, lor the improscnu iit o(' breed,

III the .lulilc "I J |,;ipil ini. Ill llic I llloli, Ci lIlHi » llorlliWc^t of

Heew^vilc, IX. cpl <Iuiih;: Hh innui , ,.1 .Mny miwI J tine. lie).' inning

the fir^i week in .Miiy, lie w.li be iii J. l^pJiam's iroin Moiuiay uu>

III >TMlav; on saiunliv, he will be ai Kccacvilla. The succraading

w eek, he wiU be ui Olmmptauj Villupe t« Wednesday aiaJ TilBn-

day, and in lilia maWMr attek alterii-nc week m .May and Jutt*.

THB I.KOPAKD iaadaik brown, mmkI.iic over Id haisls high,

and weyiitd over 1100 Ibn.laM year. Be iij; only 4 yenr« ol<! ai the

l.me i>r vva^ shipped, and liitne in coii»« qm uce ol treii.liiig i-i- ii a

*ii^a I i-,UM.I Klone at the la^l lace he run, hi- |;.nieiie*« uml Ihe se-

ver.iy 0( liic »,.);, i<e iin|wrted his jjfoxvili ; >>i H' lii ihe iiiiprove-

rij' lU he I- niiiViiiH M i» conrKleiili) iielcved thai he will attain to a

wt it;i I 1 I J U Il<- wii.-> piirci.aitd wf the Duke ot BedfonIM
the reduced price oi 411^ )0, M account wf bit having dcspainil of

bis ever fae««arii« fiMn th* lanwuesa, wjbeiwise be ymiM nnl

have auld bin ll« lottt ttimta Ibat amnnni. The lameneM wa» cohp

fined to the ontibiga iif tin ankle, tirliirh has sabacqaaady bacana
entirely MNHid, and Aac fiota dafeci ur blemish.

turn LBOPABD
lias won, al diftreni raeea, about flO 000. He baa no rroaa of

ronnoi u or impore bliKsl s ue- the dnic of the AnienrKn Hevoiu-

imn. Il is well known ilmi I' e l.e*i F.ngliali RoadaHen nml llniiiers

ar« pfodttpod by cr<i»«in({ ron.nioii nn.ie* with full blo-xl Hui ers,

therefore, upon pril ciplcsol j.M < "u,^ l.r.-.tinn; cro--e« w iih Morjiiin

Rial HLiekliiiWk mares, or Noin...ii und I rtiich maie*, will biiug

,1 i„-.i iioiM-s tor all work. Her.»ii« WMbwc *a aervire of wa
hor-ie are re«juc-ied to rail and examine Mid aaliify VcttMrhca «nb
reLMrd lo hi* pacniiar inrriia. /.<. • v
/'jEi'/GJtBK—I.eoraM wnagot by I.iverpo«.i mit of Fiieaiter by

(•.iin.1. (tlic sire of ToiuhsK lie in lrt»4. aial Ijinmelloi in IfMO,

boll. Winners of the U-clf;er.) t.erih.ni l.y .S:lim (winner of Hie l.ed.

Her III l-ll.) out . t ll. re, l y J-wrc1l ri»r l.ive.pi«.| wa* poi by

|-i,iiie Minister out ol It.'-i.n.. 1. I r«l l.y M' \ i.ii .•<iil»rl in IHI3,

sill l.y Ut nl CM., h. r ilain n,. i.i.lin. by * brother ol Kt p.-ali:r,

(IJiomid l,r,.,H,o, ly .am.hl.y « l.«bl»oi*.> 001 of »rlinij^^

ini.re brt.l hy .Mr Kwlcs ni IrlV, her dam Maidrn Iiy l*ir «t«T,

(. re ..( -he wiimeraof Ihe lxd|l*r>by Phenomenon aire of *mhi.

drxier. twiuiier «f Ihe l^^er in IWfc out of Maiioo »»y Honiwl.

(4,ie .rf Tartar ui I7W and Aitii:a m HrO, l->ih wmitm t<f the

I.cilger,) out of Maiden by Maichnm. sire oi HahonJaiie,

of the l.«d(ter in l"7». t>ee Enpli-h ^tml B'>«'k )

CfRT/FfC^irFS.—I ccnify up«in inv honor I It ni\

o|«.rd u 0 y s. old, was poi l,y I .ive.p.^.i o.ii o* •^>"-»''" »'y ^ I'";*^

WIU the proper' vol h»Gi«e. i:.e Uuieol IJ, .Hon , and thai I

ChUMHl Ihe i.«.d horse of h • IJraie. t. r XiMI ^''^^'I'f- ^„
I.lo.NKI, I 11 /«;Kn Al.D. Cornel Qnem'a iJght Prspooiw

I am loin int «l that the aUive staiemeHt bKne in erery rurtxn-

lar. THOMAS WAI.TRR JONK«. Captaincy D.

PKKFOBMAXCS.—'n* Mbiwing i« boi a partial statefnent,

being taken from meltior,-. the calrialer
"i;?"'^" .

pani won tlie IVodore »i,.Le.. (Nw repsJakes) of ^^UO on the New
Market Heoih. 4 m.les. in June, IHjii Al«i llie wme year ^^'Jl^

nnittbes. beiiiR at Hie i nir the pror. riy "(^ •J>^\'f
Aho ran for t le Qneen". plme ut iNew Market, RO-afai

S -lone 10 lb on he buck {V^ \b» I m 5 mmnteeawl « i

All ol which I. re. or.led in dian««j^w^: J^", ^
Cornel Queen'a LJght Drapoona.

TFRifS -«10 foe a single serwe,M fiO d»r wch re(Htn:on }

man who tenda to areept or r^ect iml.viduni an.m*.«.

U> HMMa win be at the rilk of their owner*. M»rc»lr.im n U.iance

l^lteMlSfltlTljSbam'*, ami receive Rood e«re I rea.

Pan, N.1r, Iter l»1

lid hnr*e

Digitized by Google
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WendaU'ii MoUlml UlipiiTean Uherry.
OfMriW|«t*lM^ dm. iMmmlf Agritmhmi amd

fVtlB mbwrilMra ofl«r for mIc thia •priiig, tr«w of the aboT*
* iiewiutlrbolc* winy oi't t><-rry to miMii after bf Ue

•ilnur«r«ait' Libchoi I' iriKi I'ncc 9i.

Alto, UivicamMl »ui>ir> <<i

rUVn TREES
*1« s App***, Flam*. P«»«m, IVn'-iin, «;herriri. Apricou. Quince*.
CXIrit aiM. Kvroprnii Moimlaui A«Ik hikI ullier Uruainriilul

A liljcral (Jiacoiuil m-ide tn ilio«e who nuri'lm«r in Imrge qvajlli-

liej WILSON, THUfttfUILV & TKl.I.KR,
Apvil 1.—«. Nurwryiaen, Albwiy.

AgrionltamiWankMM a»4 Vtoed Ntotw,

Cmnur '/ \y" unburn md MKhangt Strttit, Buffilo. A' V.

WB have i>|H'iii-i| nil pxlabr^liiiieiil ol llie alitnc kiiHl in

Olty. >ihI <>)>*II kci-p C' lKi iii iN I'll IiiiihI. |i<<ih nt u-holrtale anil

IMwIf OM ui' Ui« lar((t'«i ami licsi aMorinitiuu o( agiicuhurai im-
pteiDttilt m ibe Union ; onal •taaU uAr iioihiiig thot we <lo

jtmvMoiijr tvoittpdiUMiana. Owaoadaaraiiiifwriedrkomane
•r ifio noit raUablo doalon in Kato|M. Ctonr and cnaa aooii we
•ImH Im abW M mffitt M Kailani doalon w Iko moot tihoraJ
lafin*.

Majiurai iurenof ftnnft^inplonMiiiU ar« reanc^lcd loariid lual
iTAM a Miinple T. C. PKTEKS * BHO.

flutfalo, Uoc 1—01.

The old iHursan |];ilfbrii«

'pilK hifrheol jiltxxli <l Mort'iin Stalli'Mi now remaininf, will olaiMl
Ihli M-H-oi, bt tin; "(hM' ' [ .\ Wii'r. Ill \Va p<>lr, N. H>

T<3iin> f J-^. 6') <>r w iiicii !>•: |> ii.i ai the limo oi' ocrTieo, and
Ac r<-i?i iiiiiii;: H I iiiiirr |>r>ivoo itt foaL

I*»llir:iKc lariiitlieil a* u~u ii

The «a«a«tae MiNvmi Hone
f2.BN1!ltAI< OTFPORO, will taiid \\\e rii«aiiiir teatoa, on Mon-^ dnyo luiil Tuttilajr*. at iJie *\n\>\- .-r Gin. A Mum>ii, S| mile*
nnrtii.. :iai jontnn

; We.liic«liiys. Tbarttlaya and Priilayo ol the
aTiiiHM ,.i II A Mniirn. inCainii.aa;on9atama)ro,alllioolablaflr
Ji>(iN t" Mmiro. in Kriliitli*.

Term* JlOt.i iii-urt- .Mnri-« Itinl arr not |>'nfnl ilirrrlly in

ahnrKe of (lie •Ul^M.Tiiirrs, inu>l t>r rvi,'<ilarly miiriifil I iri>u.i;h llir

aeatun. AH peioono Mrtaug WMit nMrr* iirtore the nfa^l time of
fbalinc, «* held for Uie €>I0. Paoturagi? lu-iiinhMl hy either
of the attbwribcrt. at .1 iliilliiig* p«r week. Acoi<leiii« aiMl cicape*
al tho rUk of the ••wiirra.

^
Wr can rnnStlciiily Bi»*iTt that in size. l<iiilJ aiiJ style of action,

Cjni< r-«l I iiironl in<>rt' ii-.-.irly nn iiiMt > Ilir MriLMniil Morgan UofOe
liiiiii miv otii. T mulijoii rx. < |.t 111. . IV, (hf Oirforil Murxaa.

Thr- M'lr? 1114. 114 ii t>ri->il iir<- >n uiiivemiiily kiiuwii and oMaw^
ad, Itinl we Urrni it Uiiiicri-UNry In ri-)>cHl t'lnr miTili.
n<neral Oidbrd wm riii by lb« OilTofl Monmn. lux dnm a M.>r.

Ki inare. A fbll detcriniion 9t Uie origin of tlm Murgaiu, ami
padirroo of Giffwd Morfoa, mvf bo Annid In Ihe Callivalw

for p. I». la'NRO h MAdON.
April I, l-l<»—.Tt

Tiie Imported llome CoaateriwUon
TSfAJt brod by Maibow noriiaey, E<q.. orMtllanbiiia, Torfcshire,

EiiKlaud. in Ibe year Ull. Jio wan ifflporied i>y r T. Ab-
vat, Em] . ill the year 1814. Re )»«Bm owneil hr J R. Rnrnel,
E«q., <•! Syrii ujwe, N- V., aild will »rrv.> a liinitcH number of
marrji t'lr . i.miiiiif »eaaon, at hi* own .•ij' Ir* m ai tl <• villii|fe of
Gc<)iti « |\vu null » WfM of .Synif u«<-. Tin- vt-ry hf<l putiirr*.
with piriiiy • f Mn'rr .•iiid lln- iin^nt •M'urr fcm-r* will |)p provided
fbr inaroi triit from a dntiaiire, ui two •liillnij^n and »\x peuco a
Itaak. Na HHre lakoa asrc|N al tha riok o( the owner.
Conatemation io af a IwoaiiAil. nnlMinK clnpnte hmwn color—

MatMl* lA huiula and 3 inches lnvh. and b remarkable for vignr of
OonMituiiori, uiiromnioii dcrrlopiTn-nl of Imnio and muarle, and an
ruii-'li|;> Ml kind iI'M-i'r |v.. 111. Ill Iff u rompai-t and aliort-lcg-irot,

J' X m 1 mil'. ! y iiml in «lic- fiyiirc Ml< «-ln «l nml flnilk l»re re-
mi i Mililv I II ; ii'i.l di rp Hm fii tii>u IS fn*\ iiihI i(rN< • I'lil, \ <-t proud
and roiiiMi.'i i><| Iff.

But wtial u iiu.re imporliml p' rlinp* llian either, he i« rntir«>ly

imvaiilfbrcd. Tbera ia no tnini oi' mnn«Tel atoeic in hi* t«iiL' Wne
af autteMiy. Indeed there « no borte U vitig, with a more dMiiu>
go tailed or genuine prrtiiftec.

Hi* anreiuora were of uinHunl *\7.^ ond alrenjrlli. luid rwry one
of liiem of KOnd diapoiiiloii niid frrc from lilemi«!if>ii Mi* prdi.
free \» hrielly aa fol'ow^, viz :

By C iiifrdfrnto—dam Ciirif»«it^'. by Fiinro—•icnlnin liy Waxv;
Omirvdrra'o wn» )ir< d hy Knrl fur WiHinm r.-t !iv Ci'iium f.y

CrrvBiitv*. l»y Sir IM.-r.'liy llij^li Flyrr, liy Kinit llrroU. by Flying
Chlfalcra. Figaro w;>« ^nt l>y llup llazani, i>y !*ir FMer, out of
Mr*. Ilarvey, by I]ugli*h F. Iip«r. Ac . At-., Ac.
Thia pedigret* ia in every parti<<ulitf trao and MOOfaa, and ran

be aliuudanily eMalilitiird l>y "f r iifr IT rrrtlllfaim ana TUtiiiiiM
of liir SMv! ft.' -k III iIk- p. ««io|i .-f thr unlMK-rilier.

A" t'< I < (-liHrnctiT OI t oimii rnation'* atork. rrferenre it nJfrf
to irii liitcbcock. OiM-kla Caatlo : Hoary Rhodaa, TraMon: A.
I .M^.1 or John Bm, Roma, and la faraMta gaaefaUjr that
Tirinify.

ItemoMiaaairanaa, and additional If thr nir,rr i. em m
•wl. April I.-*. J. B. BURAIiT. i

To >iur«>ervnMn) Orchardivta aod Gl
'PlIE attbaeribcr odcra for sole at hi* uaneriea, Ptyi

the I'oilou lug ttoolu, wiiabla for liaililina in tka
rrafting in tltc *{iriac : Pear, Qainea, Ohrnjr, Plaa. A^rk,
Dwarf do (Paxadw^ Uwaif Cherry, IMahaleb.) Alao, t « . m.
ng ornameaialaiucla, llio4A.aad«iaai: Mimwiaiw AiM. Ha^ .:^^
A'ii. F.*rr>, SpiiiiKh Ch' ^uittt, Norway MafKe, i^eet B>»/. Uaw,
I,tr. ii. Sc tf I, tif. ft I Silirer if, H ft ) .Norway ir, (1 fi-l Arbac
ViUa, (Idiii ) iLil««in far. ^0 in.) Cflar <«' bvttauuii. Ar<<acaria r»
brieata, Kvd C<xl.ir. I)rti>I.Hr I 'l iiur. i :,in<.-«^ aLr!<or rita. L.acoMao
oak. Scarlet unk, Allhoeus, llouUie kawuiurn, \fi tit Ofifcr icatat
Fern lasvnd and Pnrpla Uaecha^ U^mm Pear, tarhiie and
atHi,) Deatiia Scabra, Opjmi limfleyaaa.C '

liloca, Virgilia Ltitea ; Hnaea in irre:it

Wialaria Sinenti*, and other nliiiil»'r<. CI
and SicIk.Mii .v.- . Af , A • .in >. '

, ; iV ir*.

III..- trcii °.' Ui 4 >• ;ir* lr.>in Im I i<n.t k, . in hill mrladiiy Ae
V. ry •! ».>rl«, R>J Aiitvv, r j>. In'i.'.f. (-'rmnrcmia «.n<t Rner^
IK w Jiir^'r I.IIII...I iiH>rnM\ r.i-|>:it rf ic» Cherry tu«w.> Maj »

toriM Um-'W.) Kiiighl • i^rxe Ked. Whae Crystal, and ctixr rar.
raata. 6ooMb«rrie«. laabella, CaL-iwba, and BUcIt flawtiw|k
grapea. Alao, iu pou, Vcrbenea in 30 alert «ari<
<fi-m, Olhallo, 8axetlc, Bxiiaia. 8i
Uoiiiiaa, indndiiig the aew fancy i

Oeacri|Mttreprieadliaiaaaiitl»Mil hMi

SborUHotM at AmeOmm,
MMIF. ^uLvrilwr l eiiip ahaat dilfmiiis of 50 arree of hk Hrm,A li>r pill h i>iir|>.>.f.. will <iffrr al puiilir !iale 30 hetH «i-jrv
Horn Ouruniii < iiUlc. (I.rinu- iiLimiI (.iip.-.tIC of bl» pr-^ri.i r -J |

at hi* farm, •1\ mile* from thli city, on the I3Ui day c( Janr r-iL
at 11 o'tdot'k III tha foraaoan» aoodeliiig of year'.ing, rwo yrar <r4

and three year old haUhts and eowa, and 1 1 yoan« ball*, fixn M

1.11 r p.

iiUlc. ( l.riiii; ti!..MiI

pu!
iip-.tIi' of bi» pr-'»n.i

year
m'^rtha In i\ yeaia

yoong I

Oreat care baa been obaerred i

Icrahir expenaa lurnrred, in aelortiaf and lireednfJiitB
Willi r. I", r. n 1o purity of blood and dairy qiM'it.e«. The a'
o»" Km- N. u ^ ..rk 5tule .\g. Society, Mni the >f Y Amertren b-
*litiit>'. ml. -t (! r f-miiiuiiMiii in wmrh it la held. wSvcrcrer il hat
brrii rx'iii.ii. ,) IT . ..i.iiM i.i AIkiUI i-ichl head f.f th« ah0«a
caille, aie \h.x\ oI n pur -hase maile la»t Mny. i.f K |» Prentire,
Baq^ af Albany, einbrariug all tii<> short >|orii.« of ituu frrritV^xn,
and arare the prodocl of the Ihar Miected row« be retained at hai
puhli4> wle, and poeaanad anndi of tha binod of fht head af ».
wtiiiiak' r. of Biinlaad. Oram whom Mr. P. wit laiji nut jl

nfo'-k Tlie oHier portion of the yoang Blo:.*k inherit mark of ite
M.nkI of the iienl oi T- Halea, Km). uf Vorkahtre, Eng. from «rao«
tny ini|K>rlalM.;i'> ! nv.' S.i-ii niodr. bring ooe and two criMe* «f
tbr iminn. • I. I*.;.. ..: Wrlliiipt.n. aukl Ttw premiaai Me.
tcor. Al the iiriii r* ol iuilnble age. are or wiU be in cali" hr I

buDi.
'

For the informatioQ af Scwtbem frenilefaen. who may he *m
oaa of iairadncinf Ooilwa atoek hi tka» tafioa. and who owy I

tertain an opinlnon, that that climate ia not Macaaial to inav n
or«tfal prnptigation ilierr, I auhmit the 'oNowinyvaetafai
I receive,! (rom A. fJ. Sumin< r, K«(i . ctiiHjrairi
;iii. dni.-.i I'.ilumhia, January ai, I'' 19:

1^ T < I u l ynu M*\ t.;ol. lluiniMoii. i.<( th>« State. g:ve» b.n
»an<l«rti..ii . iir i* a fine anintul, uiid I only wi»h "voa coikt lee
aonie "Jo of iii» g.-j, ii<.\v 111 hi» yard Tlir-) are the newt raferk
yearling* ever bretl in tiie South, and your aioi-k will aol ««dcr rr««
l ink" Tha padifraaa af tha animate wiM be ia«e<> and emraia-
ledanmuhjireaioaaiadi^afaaia. A ttberal credit wi« im gieea
—My 6 to 19 and 18 moniht, tf denrad Ifea nartirnlare wk ia
given m the pedigree liai. 0SOl VAIL
Tray, Aprill, ItHP^-dt.

AgricidtiumI Warn Ho«
JVinar**,

THE aahaeriWr. iaaimfciiiaier and daaiar la
plemcnta. odcre far aa!a a large

ring over nOdilbrentainraandaallntnr.aniaar«hemibat
Premium Phm, which received ttaUghaat pumima of th
ncan Iiiaiitate la l*'!^. and of tiie great Stale Pair in 1:M7
Thi* Phnr hM iw eqaal tor Ughmemaf draft and fbraH p«rw»>

aa, ia leeonmtandad whh full coufidvuee a« beatg the bw a m.
nabaaalaalhaOeatrc DraA and Eagle Ptwea, which ariB ba

aold al the lowaat ratea.

Alaa. Caliivatata, Straw CaAara. Oora aholleri. ramiia
Orain Crertlea. Corn and Cob MiHa. ParMhle Mat MiilK.
Povrers, Hireahiiig Marhinea. ami a ffvaeral aaartMMetr
ing and Gardening Implrments, all of which win b« aM
tremely k»w price*.

Brrnw and Iron Wire Cloth Srirea. Scrren*. Ac
11 II. Da»t aud OOHMk JOHN' Mihjkc.
April 1.—lit. 1W3 Frual atrcet, New V
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PKrtabto 8elC>Actiaf Cbc

Pattnttd Jugutt, 1847, fry Chtttcr Stone.

XT. OK»t tlnrotilr. "imjile, convenfenT lOi^l i-.-orioniirn' prr*«

kmiwii, The i;' 1 il' Ihe rhef"-- ni» llir prt Mlin-. >>r it

1,^ )rra(hi:.ic<i H* ilfnirrtl. Tlic principle i« nilmirably •itaplcii

,1, 1 III tloiir II. lo |.arrcl» ami Other mv*- IftucU oo ii )l< Uhle

r pori-iiiuc, Ihe article pre»»*d being Ihe povtr ; or in otlicr

til Tto olia«M rnmo* it^Of.** Its Wciflii is To to too t < .

Uh* htA 1int« TOOm, WMmd on CMtOr* or am:!!! wliedt nn t i«

ai ,11 V »7 to 910^ Ueonlllljr to tiM. Already in rxteiwive

b vir- w, M, ni pvl of the Stnle, and only ne«l to In- rwcii lo

ifiprsvril. For prr**rt or t-xftu'ivc riftH" to maiiufui tnre mwl

uifm lu aiiy p«rl» o( ti c rouiiue* o1 Siinito);*. \Vtt«!<iiii;loii,

wUff or Columbia, applv lo II. VAN (JSTRANU,
lit, ii 1. 1M9.— If. We*t Milton, Saratoga 430.^ K, Y.

Hritor «nwll ilvaiaf MQanet, liliiata smr the

of tetonm «f BilMal*, to th* wraiiljr «r ColtMubia,

in); beea po—ewad by that ramily abaw a cnitttfy, lytof adja.
I ><f (-ontipiKm* to the r<>ut<- of liie Harlcin Railroad, and upon
• n ttirre arr 2 ifiiod luij ri>iiv«-ineiit ilwclliMir hrni*f«, oaf a rc-
1 y Imilt roiiuve, nur! liorii?.. >^lii <lit. loA". nii'l iiiiiiutoii^ mii lioii-

t'.if.> wflU oC pure son wnlcr v( a "upfnor (jii.ilnv. i x^ <-ll.ni nr-
r'l» <•(' f^raftiil fruit fine hI.hk' wall d iin--^. mtjk- (ir«t rnlr firl<N

uy kiod M' ifraiit, nlxint iS acre* of incudow lajid, ajul aUmt
KTM of wood land, woU Wftrod by oimiwo; Outc tmaU
uw nm Ihronfrli it, the bead waier* of iho RoelJir Janmm'^
"r Crrrk rriid«riiig it a dedralile farm for ^aziiiK, ami valna-
t» prnctjra] larmi'r* for other porpooeaoi liUitKoinlry. ]| ia ca-
> .'t tn iiic Jiv iilol into two pmirl farrn*. Title made uuque*-
»U r \<\ Uic iiiKU rsiidit-d, M itli llie aid aiid ii»<eiit of Jwlfre
lU'iiii mam, who now rc*)<k-» .111 lUv prfiiu-r*: IhimI now
k«l mid opi-uj»i«rd Iiy .Mr. Jaiii"* D:irr.i\v 'r iMrin now
I iUickcd With Avoitabire caltk. and u choice liork of Saxon
:p. wtiich, tofreiher wiUi the fimwag Monsila, will go willi tfio

Uofltcatead, if Ihe pnrcbaaer wlAea.
JUflTVSMcRINSTRT.

' denred. one-third or one half of the parchaae nouey can ro-
n on bond and mortftage for a lerni ot years.

, Ajrii I-—Si.»^

totbePakiic.

HOm«B AVD CATTLE KKDIOIUBI.
HmnmCmtOt m dit, wktmtkt mmutftmt

T'nn tinterrigaod ha* aprnt
* sFvrrdyearainiheatihly

of Vt ti riiiiiry practice in
' I.oii, Inn mill f>lmlioro!." I.p

iMK Hlnoaviillt-il h!Tn«<'lf oft.'ie

rcirnrclici'or l.n-!iivr. jtml oth-
er crlchraled nun. wiio hm t

contribnifld ao much lowanU
a ;nilieioiu treatoNriil of aui-
ni»I». Tlif principles of our
prnrlire roitxitt in the rejec-
tion of irnii Till blrfflini*. nnd
the total rt-jiTtioii m" nil me.
dii tiic« llinl i-xi» rif ii. f ha«

am lolir: of a itniici-rotm irrnViu y Ttu «< rriMr.li..« ai t m hnr-
ly With the vitaJ principle, ami wh«'n jfivi ii acconliiit !> tinMli-

tioiit w-tiii-h arromnuiy each nrlirlo. they are vnjKihlt- of ex-
VS and inrreaaing ttie natural funettoiM, withouidiiniiil«hinff or
DonagtlMirpvtrar.lMMoaroMfaialiMlnnda of every one.

LIST OF HORSB AVD CATTM XBDIOI1IB0.
byaic ball*, T-V- per box.
Jterative ball. 73 c. do.

" powrlera far bad condition. 7.V per poeka^
tr-ivr pou'il. r for dJataaaaof the lung^*. 7.V. do.
niie powder for " >«dHey«, 7Sc. do.
'oiiic nowilcr for bad condition of ^liuwlers. 7.V. do.
onlial drink for inflammatioa of bowela, K c. per bottle.

Mlua blisier, 73c. per bottle

luitnient tor promoting the f^rowth of k«ir. Me. per poL
lealinir balaam for woutidi and MdUie-galla TSe. per bottle,
fBah for inflamed eyea, 80e. per bollle,

liniment f«ir malice, acrotche*. old *>ri-«. Ac 50c. per bollle.

. il r.i'-ntion for aore throat. 75c. pi-r l.i n'.-

!• <<( oiiitint-tit for aaiid crack. Iirmic honf. ttr.. .Vtt p»-r liotlle.

/r*e Linim> nl. the most celrbrated urticU- known in Kligiand
iitmpueas of every deKriiNion. 75c. and 81 per bottle.

Hmtmpar iwwJai, far fad witer, •! per botDo.
Vom pa«rdM«, Iter iha nNaomd «r uroma ftooi (ha intaaUnal
lal. 18c. per package.

V Ml* by STIMPaON k KEEXK «8 Merelwnt*s Row; niao at
T>D'i( Hoaai AXoCATfUillaMcinB Dtror, Noe. 1 aiid 9 Uay-
rket Square. Boaton.
'niTiphlrt* ()e»<-riiiiiiff the diaeaaea for which thaaa reraadlea are
'1 r.iii hail iir.itjH

iumcrom Certificate* ar« In pnatminn of Iha PraprloMH*. of

A Book lor SvarrMr*
CoLE'g AMERICA!* mVtT BOOK.

Q \V COLE. E««j , Author of the popular work, entitle ITia
^* Ainertean Vctrrinnriuu of wltich i-i.OUO eopiea have already
lieen publi^ed. hai, after yeornof pcitient labor auid eloee invewba
gatiou, conip'i I'-'l tiix firenl work, riilillwl

COLK ! AMKKlC-VSt KHL IT BOUK:
A wiirk " .n il v»c ln:l IP vc in i!<r«Iiiii.'.| lo lo»vc n more widely eB-

Iciiitt'l I in iiijit,i.ii injn H.iy fim l.ir »i'rlv. t-vrr tie*'"fe otf. n-il to

Ihf Anitrn iiii piJljlrc. Wr I- i. i, ».i jur llie loiiiiWiMif rt a«.i|i».

KiRT— il IS a inalUfe vtork and a praciiciU one, one upon wuich
Mr. t ole haaapaninniryaiiftiifatndrandeloaeasaaiinaiiun. aid
knowing tlte wnnlaof Ihe eomnsnnitr ha* met tboae wiutis, in m
plain, conciae aiid famitiar maiin. r, avoidini^ tccbnicolitie*, and
scientific apeoiflcatiom and drlnniiona, u^ctul only to Ike few,
he ha* nula a work iiitelligibla to all. It will b* enqifaalicnUy,

book for TOE PEOPLE.
8>:ront>tT—It will have nn uiiprccedciited "•iile on arcouiit of ila

rhenpiieM. It makes a vi.iuiiu- i>l .'•i tU<«:lv prim. .I p.iifc*.

IlliisUHtifl with iieurly 2iH) l,. iiiiiiiuliy exccuti d cntT.n uii;«,

by i(rowu, and l» •••(.I tor 30 i . ii!<, trinly t/ound li nlm r.

aim (i-i^ criiU in l-'aiiry Cloth, wall gdt buck*._ It coiitmiw full

directions for Raising. i^ropaRniiiig and WtHmnt^ Vttit Vtm^^
.<tlirul>« and PlaiiU, with a desirtpluui Of Ilia DCtt TarieUc* of
I IIUIT. emliracing several now ami valuable kfoda :'einballMM4
With Engravini;'. nitd Outline* of PRUlT TRBB8, and tmriow
I 'Uiet daWfll*> Kmiin.itu ii'ly . a

BOtIK I.OU KVERVBODY,
As well for the roan " h" fiil- I'ruit as for hiin who rni»e» il

Till* vmlual.le Work i» ;usi from Ihc proM, aud is now for sale

at fiir cmiiiti r, miil Will be oflerad ligr aala oy o«r ttcnlar «(*nM
ihrougliwul the country. . . _

JOHN P. JfiWRTT, PMilUMr,« CtnkUt, MOSTOir,
April l.-4t

Chemicnl Mniinre

Jlfaau/iuflired If " I** Oesrge Bomrner .Vfic-Voft Manure C«."

THIS manure i« Ttinde chifrty of Front Maiit-r from llir •itik*^

III which i« iiiixi il a «niBli jmrlinn nf siil.'ijinrcii tlinl urr ni

Ihenis'-lvf s, ]>iiwrrliil i| \ . i:. Uilmn ni.il i«>«)>ci»» llie virun; lo

fix an<l rrtuiii the iiliiiiioiMiii iil .<i lin m iit. I

Tlie ^reat dcaiderainni ol ilir ngrlcuklun*! Iihs always been, to

find out some process by which cXcranHHM might lie aolidified

quickly, and all their fcrttlisciug propertlai ao siroiigly reiaiued,

OMU IM iMtnuro may dj*aiiHp« awwly and in proBOftiim lo th«
prodnea it* aflaoia tbr •SSt imanmmown aw

aula, and iheretore
ic equal to lhat of farm manure.
This priyr-M was at length ili^ ovi^rrd hy the French Chriiii'la,

and 191 now carried o«t with complete aturcesa m more than sixiy

of the iari;e cilia* ofPnoM, wboN a«eli nWiiu* filetarlaa ««« to
lull operaiixn.

The > G U \. Y. M. C." ha* eamhlUhad* Factory oii an ez>
itiMive st Mie near Ihe city of New Yorki In which they roanufae-

iiire this kini of mauuret awl a* the fecal matter can be obtained

in this conutry at lesa expense than in I-'rance, the manure will

not only l»e m«de sironifcr. l.ut wnll he »ol<l nt a price lc«> ihim In

Ihe French cities, thi* price l.eiiiif so e»li<lilislicil u* lo uiTorii only

tlie ri'n«>iiNl<!t' r'-iiiiiiK rntnui <•> wloi ti we are honestly rlililled,

Ihe iii'<rr -I). ii< Ml 'iiMiiii iiirt' ii luit of the 100*1 ngnonblo killdi

qIhI willml. Ir.iufiU ..oiiir anil luhorious.

Thr iii.iMiifiii Uiriiiir department hi under tlia •pectal charjre of
Gkor<:c Uommkb. h^M)., who has a perfect scientiSe and practical

knuwlcdfe of mnnure matter* geuerall/ } and Itw company has
oalabliihed « Oaadard tor tlie (trengtfa of it* iiemira, from which
it i* iillendcd not to deviate, v> that its cUnimrs may at nil time*

be faruiabed with an artir lr really worth what they pay for it.

Our mniinre is nn iiitnlorou* (rrnm, and ihe *ti\ .i.'.m r« Irnm

which it IS niiiilr coiimin of themselvcK nil the elnnr ni.. n. . . ^*ury

lo the tVrtili/aiioii of Ihe soil and growth of planu, it is exirviiicljr

well ailaptcd lo i«ucli piiriM>»c..<

To manure nn acre highly, it rcfinire* 19 to 18 barrel*, or 38 t»

45 bushels spread browlcaat. Applied in hills, halfof the qnanthjr

will suffice, lu application b wnipie and eaay, ami printed a>
ftrtu tioiis for its use will necenipany each parcel *enl to order.

We desire it to be remembarod, Ibat onr manure ha* no ainilar*

iiv to another known under the nuno of " pondreite," alihongli

the principal compouetrt of our* (the fecal matter) i* Ihe

that which is u»e*l in the pomlri-tte. in a mUCkmMl
auxiliary snbitain"'"'. i"^* " !l •i'' our inaiiuAMtwlnf |

altogether of a difcreui uaturu and kind.

It belonga not lo n< to eulogiee farther, the quality of onr ma-

nure ; what we desire at present is, to call upon the niemljcrs of

Ihe BgricaUurnl community, to try it' and we have reason tou*i.ur«

them, ihut tli. y w 111 bud :t the nio«i profitaUlc inauure they have ever

uaed.
PRICKS. TAKES AT THE FACTORY:

371 pent* p- r hii«(iel. without parkni.'>' ;

50 cent* per Ini-i.' !. pi.i kr.! in H:>rr.-U, or

tl.50 per Barri-I. ll.^lL k:i;;i' iri' ' u.l.' 1-

Ordcrs Rildrc»."-<l m the alovc ( .nnpany^at their office, IB

Greenwich St , N.-w-York. will be promptly allMdad Mb
Uy order of tlie Hoard of Tru«1c>-»,

New-York, Jan . If KOMMF.R, Dinclor.

O^^Tlie factory will be in foil operation early ui Uie spring, aadMM«« be Iwd to Aprtt aas^ uiid Ml ttow irflwwwi&,

. , « ev s$ '
,

•w^^iti^^ by doogl
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I ; .\ > 1 1. \ ,

Tremmrnt of S;iiiily SoiU— 1'«<? i>( i'

I'cilt i-TiiiA* riit» »i >ii I. ii)' J

I.I HI . .M.iiiiiri-. ii) Jinii I'l >T5
HkCit hitof Air. Puiii:«u>'» I'ttrini.i,^— i'uv UriiiurUA—Cul-

1

iiv« uT Cttriau, U«M iMili, tfwclt, by V. Uei^l
MOOV. )

llMtfii «r XMwrkr Galli«, by Dr tf- D Mabtih,
Sy<4«m, Unlwr w*d IfctNioMr—ito«d H<<w«*ra ami oriDt, by

i'ui.ij.
j

AckicoLA
Ili'.K Ill I m;iI«, I.) II M Kli i»—.^irt It 1,1 - i;i Shfi j', |i) J

a. l't:TTiM>Mi, t' W. IIIU.MA.S kiiil A- A UoAS^—a^wu*
ill Si.icup. ty R UvRBiTT—diMriuirCuw- wnI Hcifen, by
W'm l AKti.a, )

Thr Pi»u li> VunI— Divert)ve Or)pitwM' FowU,.
Uiuiiiiii i liicbenii, by A- Ii —Bread tnm\ ^prouloa WbMi,

)

by W. A. Taioa—dutMiiiMic. iwr 4Vriu«iHC Ctwtbw, b) (

K.—Kccipc lur Vur* wTm Congh, Uj H- K-,
j

Rcrife r'ur Making Jolmnjr t akr, bjr A PAUIkB>« IIamm. >

TK«—BamcT-WiTkcr, l.y U A. HaLL-Oii lir«li<iu ml
1) L' ii>:rT«- Nupi-tru ;«r Ci'woiiiii; PiiuiU, ...

J

Knu r J.itiU I 1-, tiV I, ^IAMI>K

Cu-of oi Ai'p ' .-MiiiUig \ oiiUj( I'rcw, l>> WuiT.^rr

—

b«f(«quiitcc Tr««. by L Ull.l>BKni~.N >tice< u( 1'

CUJOM* , ,

AanroH lu liMimrie*—Ac- SoHmiea,
Inah Ciin:e'G<iorf Cvwa, ftc, .

Pk Hitr'< Wimai i>iiU—MaNMrarnir* i4 Chitwn, Iqr-A* L-

Imp.oM I I'l K> 1 r.-'K i , l>v >-ir I

C< nieiii I "T I '• . -•. JV .\ J M.I N Kr ( 1. "I ii)f iii iir»-fti

Cro|»<—Ci -I 111 Wire Kciice. |.v II \ l,.—V >*\ i>l K«l.
Ifti iiK I'orK m .HMMrbiMrii'

fiubiiinle culiratiwM—Itacce..iu tuiiv.ium, Itjr ». il.

Kbkp—A<Wgw HillMil Iqr J. N. Pmr-laftw-
uutHin WiuiImI, by A 8uvtiikm«|...

hrcy «nJ W>-o', by 1.. B <i — l..iua aiiil UH«ie «' fvr VtU'
Iw*—Importan.-e <•! a Uok) .\lurk«t, hy B C. M»jT,. ...

We iiiinx I aAtu, liy S K T 'i>L— tVlnti" * • ».i' ti». tue jSoil,

!•> K l< I' ,

I). UiM.I, by J Ji<ii\»l"> -"ul>iMii ili.iii VV.HiltiJ.iiy

A >»i 1-1 K.t f K-- VVt».»i.)(i .)*iiu' til .•'-•mil Chi '.Ilia, l-y i;.,

frui -icK.iiiiK i &n c 14 Vu^iMia, i>y H. W- N Aoi.4%0—Va-
Imb^ K- M) 1 iHl<a»#Wbj|iyi|liMWt-4iw|Wvwal Fwica,

137
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142
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143

140
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150
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IflO

Morac's Cirey.

'I'lMfl te?ebmt«i 'inr«<- ^1!; *!nii(l ih» e««iiafHam
... ""^ J*«»* lUcs, III .Spiegieiown llkre< noni <a at

vfllaffa «r LMMtgbanrh. Ua i« a liaautifui <iif?.^., iv -J^
bigb, airwiifty aad iuely propnriMMcrf: nu ku ia,<
Mniulri aiMt 611 nacnui.*; i« a aqua* "laHg. mI CMlMi fa.
rate iruiiihic tjaaiitiex. au-'l great piTTm nf iialiimt. aAii__pHM !) irml - 111 ••» ,1 , i (iKility. MKr-XtUT ja<tlrcrlti4Hi|te
'P'-eil. I .'H -in fi.,<i fi . ..I Irinpa-r, ttr« ra»rrif »<;tf; alKf (In
mitrkft, ami < .>riiiu.iinl pri ». vmf \ liijt I'r -ai f 1 S** 1 ^iod
Thr Very liiu i r>.piitiiUo.i <i<' In* M.xkK'. i.>... u)r»(t t^l

exirauiiliiutO' P'<tf« Uiey i-<>niii»:4i»iJ, renJir him hr .u lit mm
P«*fciiMa hotae t i br««<l (rom of «« in the c<-umr>-

Oeiidaawn aaii

'

tbry w l( have «Wh 1

aiH apuii tUe am
'•Imriri? ol' hi* formrr fwii^-r, Mr r*i,vi» M(>tfi

'1". rrtH. 910 the aea^ II. liMuriiit/-r tu asrrcd apps
<'omiuuiiicaiioui addraaaad J. T. (HLAXT, P. ^

RriiMc!arr louiily,
—"* * — —

May 1, lt>4:i.-4i

l>«Toa Ball far Aaie.

'THE •tthaofibera offer Tor $al« tU.-ir fa'l bre:! t>nm B*i.. inm

thabcatUootfautck ever iraportad wikMoiMBVy.Mkryat
pr'>parcd Inihaw. SpcciiMiu o( lui tack aay kt tM iiti
•aiiacribera, ami at nticr placen in tUa vieiaiiy.

r. w. * i. amw
PamiHstnn. Cx , Aptil 1. 1=5:0. -1» •

laafaa Iroma ai;.iaacc, nuy reS atwri ika""'•* m* Vnr^inkinwtilMw,
HOaaUrlerw. ThebanewilW Miirlki

ye, BaHey, S
' Afrioaliaral

'

OPRTNe Wheat. Vye. BaHey, 9eed Con, rmm htk, itO aabaillMAl4Ni^A«i' '
"~

by K C. O. Hiiai Ibr Iba MdMlto, Itl

ILLVSTRATIORS.
Fis 4!»— Dsfi-iiiire Orgaiwof IN>ultry 148

iinliinn PiaiiK aii Traca , UU
61— ,M •«'< mI> >• Tii'l'i* r>ir Caiabil^i Puuitf} ii'J

59—K- rry ( i.u III lr.:l:iiiil.. ..,„„.,,,. 15-i

6;^Patiuur'« Wucat JJrill, Xi4

KOW IN THE PRE8B,
TOM rCILMMBSMMNW TMM CWI|B OW TB

THB AMBIUCAir PRVrT ei/LTUllMT,
•rj.J.TBOIIUl.

. I^TIi« ptib iratioaar ikiatmik kw> bean dr'aycd by caBui
Wy«M4 tha awiiral «r iba Mftur and faMuliar. U myy«>t be

THE HORTICITLnJRlftT;

J—gunt or RtintI A t .ind Rural

waaka before il witi be

Five JIutid<<>«l Toiis of P.-rrina't (;-.iM:in.

Il'RIUtll fiitm (lie Cliiiicfic l< III.:*. r.<r unlr in Inu |n «ii:t ptirclia-
ac-ra. F.iriii.-r* will d.i w i H |.) I,, .m 1., ,r i;ii:4',l, i.l' w «> u

Iber purcbu«c kihim ;i» iiiu>- i- •oi 1 u 1 l> r liic uaiu- m| I'ciukiHii
Wiucb M i»uri<>u«, and a^ai^xi •ul n U w irtliU T.j nvi-ij hnpu.
aitbai. aaob hag aeuUMWiiii OMautr r.-.uMan laimo, wiii have
Itia braa4 of A. S. AUaa lb Co., Atjucu luruJ WureUwUM, l»i
Water Slfft 1 \, «- York.
Al"! lloMi- iiu»i .'I «tip«rr'r quality, at 40. 50, nniISS cent* per

bvaticl r.iiklrcUa, |*i«ai«r o< I'anii. I.i no, mtj I>iiiu:;uiiiaii Ouu-
«»" \ n ALI.BN * CO .

May 1.— It. . if-n A nn Wui. i .ir^ri, New Vork.

EOiTKD BY A J. DOWSISG,

Oaa*Mwr," '-rttMft KtaHtmtm."' ft-, |«:

TUE FaamTa Vai.«in ovna II«»TicrLTVaH? fmmmmmm
th« fimt nT JB>y, ItMti

The PnWiaSicr, n\ t'le eloae of the th'rl velaaia.dfafrMts wai
l'i:iiiJ,5 for tb<» pa'r.niife Sc«*ow»-i on t'ii« w»ir^ h b« M-atf

;ttl.iiiir l a rlK u' itii>i» qnal (a t'lal uf i«nr si tu ir u :x^-a
ICurnpc, ami far Im-vimv.) auyof it« i-I.ia« l.ittirru< «Jif nif«. i 1, Aac

rini In luflufii'-' mi l it- j.r>i-r. »« of H inl'niiiil. sa.' f- it w-

in .timi in mtlti r« nf R;ir.il Tn^lp. w 4;rra4y •tnkmjlv ifpv^
lu aieinli-l aii'l »a'uiilil. c-i>. r^tftnudatfe, pr««*'at«tii'-. n?=»»a«

«f a Inr^'i' \f>Ay of i.'ia* 111 -st iiiiellifaMi ctatiiralora ia Aawnw: wi
the m«tru('tik'i< ;ti«l a?rfrable arlfptm ff«ai Hia f« af iia I

ntaVc It I qu tliy lonj^Ut afirr by e\'rn the paaaial lai

'

ill r-i>iiiii/y Ufa.

Til." work i« p r'liiV -il m >iii'i' V ti ^i-o f'vni 0/ I- paff t a«k

il»ir«!i. r II 'iMiiipiiu!! 1 l y 11 II m.-pi rr .-iii l — rrr«! '"Or

\ ;ii i'. < 1 1 'if ' "11 1 iiii r..iiir I ii!i>r< . tn ' r \r-^ <vjT tr*t

fii tiifi'I* i.iiit prarTi ..I : u'IuhIit* T ' Knnriix \ori--r'''

• lit n HI Tiimry i>f all ttic li n '-ii:; h t* r. iiirnl iftrr*"^ Vj>-

rop** ; the - I)n«aaTirNorica<i." aii.l ' A^.wca* Tn*>»«t>ia»-
" * ' caftaia;

field aud .Need*.
A FULL waA aanpicie aMortaMtn Pi«ld and Qafden Sv<-<U

wamuibid fraah and trui i>t ili.-ir l mi.
.v I! .ali.i:n a CO

,

I8» * lyt Water Mrecl, New Yark.

Cirii.iin- V.i\'i\v PlowM.
A 8 many apufniun I'i.ivr-, from Him , hv kihI < U( \vl.. rc arr ».)',)

.^•yif'J''*
'*""!*"''' •'«nm

, . .,;„l |>, .•.'.r>'iir.. ,-ii,i-
Itonad if they wuh lo obtam ibe Kv.lk I'l.ow. i ,,,1 i „>
wt^ always find Riimlaa. Kvut, and Mmm.. h.,*io,, Wu,-
BHilcf," and "A. B. AiWu 4 Ca., Naw Vark, ' braua-J «» ibr

Ili. fii' «• rli . raMny aole afrnU ia N'e«-.V«*rk, for lW«tM»«Iio«^, 1..1 r (Kill for VIC HI t ,( lunnufictiifcr'* prirra. A*aa.
» iiKr n( M.iir. Ili.rlO'i A (%. nnlrililiv r« uMllC bCM am}

..|M>r...
, .1 ,„,! „i? II,.. Ijr^'c t'.m.l fiiic«t a«rf>r meiil 1.1

un t lUii I III I'..- I 111 I Sim, ,

OUjrr A^rit u tj. 4' utiJ lluriii n'liira' Imp'i riicnt* ..f n'l M 1 ! - f r

. ^ » AIJ.K.X A Cl>
aiay I.—It m 4 m Wmrr atrcet. New Votk.

t « T«." fitfiiiali , . ._ .

and ih • attMariMM aad beawiftil fllilraliinn -ffcat far

Orecii«flmH««. dia Pijrurea of NVw fmi a. a-'irabaaal

biuc ID laiidar Ihia aiw »i' ii>« cb«afx-ai and
10 eMHrtrrMHlaMi an aWici aida «f dM 4dai««.

adrance.

Tlic- b «-k voU. csti hr fiiriiiViinl M u»W !

PT" \'l l>u-in.'«* l«it- r» to lie ,tdlrr«<r<t to 1 ,e Pru|if«W I*
TIIKK TIjCKKII \ (..•iiy N V nil minniujitcalMai I* ta

Eilltor, A.J. IKJWNi.XO, ur« i. N. V.

THB CULTIVATOR

LUTHER TDOKRRA SANFURD HOWARD^
•1 P*r llnii.—7 copif'5« t'tr ^—15 forfllk

TT" A'l >u>M<rripiir)m m c»imnfi.c^ wii'i ilir v.i'saw, (At JiB
So .) a»il i < hr r*iD IX »»v»xcv-.

All <«!i«'riptif'Ni<, tftt rciifwv*! hx pa\'mem the b'xi tw,
WC •iMnhiiNiBcd al tlia aad of civh v.4Nni«'

Ttir hmtk wnla, am ha Amwhed to aaw anb^-riticiv-ad
' '"n'liwt nf tba lUluwiiia Airaalat

M:v\ Vi>i;K M If NawM4^ A Ca^m Awhnr
Hos rov—

I iiKKra A Co . " MTfth Mailal .m» t Til—

1

7 ('.,., 'I. -.
'

I'llll.ADKMMII \-0 B ZiiCBva.

At.v-KaTr«tt«r»Ta -Tbe ch irge fhr adrertiarniniH i* i'-frU
tat, f>M aaak UMWIiatk Ma iMiiiai aiaiB Aaa itata w»
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***• vn aon Awn «ra moid.'

Nbw StaiBt. ALBANY, JUNE, 1849. Vol. VI.—No. 6.

Arboriculture.

Iwm CvLTiTATOm— eu tmad it bo long-

er. Tlio inooiuidertito olearin^r oF the WDod-laads of

NVw F.nr^land by our fathers, without regard to tbc so-

leettoa of tliOM lands raitabla for arabla sad graxuig

frpMBy^-fcii aa fology h the hot that fdwiSte, g»-
Mrelly, were aa incnmbranee to them. The greater

lhoaghtIenn«n and improTidenoe of their aons, boweT-
er, in still pcrsi-^tin^ in the praeticc, wc have

ote laada alreadj cleared thaa a proper and prodtable

ktJbmkif is hvlmred upon, is, to me, a painful and

MfriMf matter. Besides beiug mboas to the pre-

•Mft vmrntf it is a perfect " deTil take the hind-most "

p:>Iioy for the sons. 0<> where wc will, we are <'<>ni|K?i-

led to look opoB rough inaccessible lands and tops and
tcolirities of hills, which hare been swept of their na-d Aniliqr, and tamed intoymlmM nf*

uity retvaa for the hard laher of the nni-

Mlt mttempting a rabsistence thereon, and still sntnll-

• retoms to the proprietor. There is scarcely a farm
b this section hat has aercs of this kind of ladl that

«wU have hoen worth Are tiaieef jeo, in nanjr oases,

IM Hmm an moah n« the^ now nre, hnd » seoond

growth of wood heea permuted to run op on thea.

Tha opmliMl of doming and baming a largo tract

tOMdo, woodlanJ hao heeo going on withfai 017 ob-

for a few years past. It liiis been of tlic f^e-

old-fashioned sort. A large piece i.*t <-ho)i|H-il

wch winter, and the wood and timber maikctuii.

Tho aoat Aajpmt, a hoavjr Are homo np the Toaetable

msoM oa awl noar tfw oorfhoo, aal tho ashm loft, ope.

lating as a powerful and unnatural stimulus on sn li<rht

asul, oaly cause it to pive up its organic matter, its

fartiiiqr,the more speedily. Rye is sown, and yields u>

im a orop that another of the same kind is pot in the

: fall, and po$tiibiy a light sprinkling of gram>seed

Vkhil. At the end of five years, the iuiid is so far

OlhiOSted, that five acres will not keep an old sheep

alive, through tho summer. Then again, a valuable

t"hgi ftnifl, whieh haa had tho protaotioa of this wood
frm Unk windbf io now oafooii to ovory northern
h'nst, wUohy iathia climate, is a serious consideration.

Had the faMomiderate owner just taken off his wo<kI,

tad "therewith been oooteot," leaving his hill-sidt; to

ha oovmod wUh aaochm growth of tiooo, he oooU hare
mil it 10^, if h« wUMi, br twioo tHmt il will aow
bring.

Ten Man ago, I oot the wood offa long etcoloh of
vmJdu, wui ia my meapenenoe, hmat otmt a iwdhM
of it for pasturage. The remainder was left to grow
Of again to wood. Many of the young trees are 6 to

f iaohes tbroagh; they are all Tery straight and thrifty,

tad I tahw owe noro of thb land more than fire acres
d that whiob fa m paetaio. I shall aat again peoaa-

At the ooMritatieB Of a railroad (nenI, a ohnrl tfaao

sin(>e, I Rcoompanied him into the country directly south

of this, to examino BiKl estimate the value of some
"wood- lots." I was forcibly straok with theamoant of

fagged, bama load, iaaoeomiUo for agiiealtaral par*

poses, whieh had heea throwa Into opea ooantry, etoa
by the present owners. Had a second growth of wood
boen permitted to run up on the land, instead of subjeel*

ilVitladw boniing and cropping proeew, it woald
have boaa aow worth iar more to tho uwa<ro, for a
railroad ie tapping that ommtry, with its largo aad
clamorniis detniuxls for wood and timber. Riding along

with an old inhabitant of one of the towns visiied, be

polntod oat a wood-lot whieh was ent over twemj
years riaae, aad aofiMred togfow«pagaiatowood.o«i*
trarr to tho osoal oootom. It wai ooM at aaetfoa, a
sliiirt time sinee, for $3,400. It would not have brought

over $8U0, had it been io pastare from the time it was
olearod.

Warm hill-sides. haTingaaeaotora or southern slope,

send up a second growth of wood with ^^rcat rapidity.

Although they may not eventually, »iii>|)'irt w) heavy a
growth as strong ierel land, they will yet prodooo all

the wood they are capehie of snstabing, moah aaeair.

A friend directsd my attention the other day, to a tract

of land, with an eastern slope, in a neighboring town,
whiih was cleared of an original growth of wood, 25
years ago, and left to itself to prodooo aaother growth
from the oproot. Tho had, with lie pvaeeat atandiag
wood, was appraised a year or two since, at $50 aa
acre. Ten dollars an acre, is all that similar land, hi

pasture, in that vicinity, has ever been worth. By tho

application of a little arithmetic then, we find that tho
inereaea of thb eeooad growth of wood has heea eipml
to 16 per cent, interest, per annum, on the worth of tho
land, without a dollar's expense for tho cultivation,—
tli.it is, $10, at 16 per cent, simple interest, br 25
years, amouou to fMj to which add the prineipal, the
worth of bad, aad wo have 980, the api^raiaad pM<
sent value per eovo.

Take snother viow. The importance of a due pro-

portion of *
"

tho ooaataney

no leetraining, in a great i

overflow of our rivers, is well known to ol>sorving men.
Several fine springs and little brooks, which were fami-

liar friends in boyhood, ha?0 either entirely dimppeaiod,
or arc only seen for a season in the spring.

" In wet seasons, the decayed leaves and spongy soil

of wood lands retain a large proportion of the falllag

rains, and giro book tho moiataro in time of drooth, hf
evaporatioa, or thraogh tho awdlam of eprioge. Th»f
thus both chock the sudden flow of water from tho sur-

face into the streams and low grounds, and prevent the

drooths of summer from parching our pastures and dry-

ing op tho rivaUia whioh watm them. On tho other

haad, whara tea lama a prefertioa of tta aorfhea b
honiof ipoaiflhaaalbsof

wood ia oqaaliriag moislare, and presenring

icy of our small springs aad hrooka, ae watt
ing, in a great moasoro, the soddon rise and
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•corelu-N I lie wliioh wa DO loniier shaded or slid-

tared by trees, ibe spring* and rivulets thtt found their

apply in the bihaloas wil of the forest dieappear, and
the fannrr is oMifrcd to snrrpiuirr hi* mradows to l)is

oalde, whieh can no longer find l"iK»d in hi» |iu»turi;«i,

and komeiiinet crt-n to drive them miles for water,

^gain, the vernal and aotumnal rains, aad tka oeltini;

snows of winter, no lonj^er intercepted and absmrbed hy

the IfTivos i<r till- iijxMi NMil of tlir MooiN, lin; liilliii'^

everywhere ii|M>n a i nnijiurHtivi-lv hurd and even surface,

flow awiftljr over the biiiooth ground, wa.Hhing away the

vegetable nould as they seek their natural outlet, iill

every ravine with a torrent, and eonvcri every river in-

to ail fHc.ni."*

Several saccessfal attempts have been made within

my observatioQ, ia improving rugged and exlmnsted
Innds liy plnnt'iii; thi'in out to tm-s. Wiiliin sl^lil

while writing, i» a knoll that has l><-, ii « i>iii{ili't« !y re-

novated by a plaatation of the wliltc l.« ll^r. It was
originally.* ft eoaraewartblesa gravel, ban en of herbage
of any kind. I remember that the proprietor was
laii^^ht'il at Ity Ills ii(-'ii:l'l">r8 for attciiiptiiii» to grow
trees on hix barren gravel. The locusts got root bow>
erer, and although their growtk was tknw and fteble,

tht-y pradiially formed a soil |.y tlii> annual »!n i!(!ina nf

their k';ives;and as the soil bei-atnc thus stri'iij;tliriu'il

,

tiK'ir growth became more vigorous, new shtM>is spr.ui;;

ap in all directions from the roots ; and after awhile, < lo-

ver and other grasses, began to appear on the opt-n

ground. I have been cuiiousto olij^erve the giudiial

improvement of this latid. Last summer J noticed that

the grass was very loxnriant, and would have yielded at

the rate of a too or more of hay to the acre, in the u|ien

spots. The locust wonderthlly endows a poor soil with
now eii< rL,'y find frrtiiity. Ii wem* tomnkeits deniandh

for nourishment more largely upon the atmosiihere than
any other tree, and gains foothold in soils absolntely bar-

renof fertility. Then ngnin.its lerive"* are snirill, with
very rough edges, lying perleelly Mill where they fall,

while those of mo^t other trees are blown about by the
winds, collootiog in hollows or in large henps.

lo my Botipe of Mr. Rioe's farming, hmt year, I re*

marked tint ho plowfd up a large tiai t of unpr«idue-

tive hilUside, scveial years ago, and planted it with
eheatnats, in rows four feet apart every way. The first

sprouts eomitig up rather crooked and f^eruMiy, he went
over the tie'.d and cut thcui down close lo the ground,
which caifed new sprouts to shiM>t up Straight and vi-

gorous. The trees are rery thrifty, completely shade
the ground, and grow more and more rapidly as the
soil becoini's >-ti . rvrilicinil by the nniiiial tleposit of
leaves. So well ^ntl^licd is ho with the experiment,
that be is now placing other worthless lands ia a simi*

far eonrse of improvement.
The late Hon. Jcdin Lowell, the first nn<\ most zeal-

ous nilvof.'iic f .r iiiipri>veuienl'i of this kind in New
England, planted three acres of waste land on his es-

tate at Rexbvry, Mass., to a variety of forest troos,—
the whole vnltic of tlie !nnd BOt bcmg $10 p-r annum.

In a communication upon the subject, he snys, "The
land was abont half of it plowed and kept op-n with
potatoes for two yr-u-s, -»iid then ali.iiid >iii il lo the

•wirse of nature. • Tiic piiirs wero Jaken up n\.{ of rise

foretit with preat care, not more tl an five iVet I i-^h.

Wherever I bad the cupidity or impatience lo introduce

a larger tree, I cither lost it or It became w-klv. In

some jilaei X I pli\ri«rd ni '»r;is. isvd as to niv har<!-woo.l

forest trees, transplanted from the woods, tinding they
looked feeble and sickly when they shot oat, I instantly
anwed them off at tlie fvo'iivl or nnr it. This requir-

ed •iorae resolution, but 1 havo been abundantly paid
for it.

if this experiment ib that ia ft]

hmwm

* Addrow oC Hoa. OsS- P- .Moxala.

" The result

riod uf from ihirieeo lo lilteeo years, I Ui

young, beaotifnl and thrifty plaauatiea,

itlnio«.t every variety of tree, which «e have in M««^
ehu!H.-iii5, wliit lj are now from twenty-live lo thirty-iva

feet high, and some of which, the lliriftiest white
uctualW measure froin uine to twelve iacbei

ter. Tlie lojipings aad thiaaiag out of these
furnish aboadanee of li^ht fuel for summer as«, and up-

on us accurate a eaU-uUtion as I ara able to make. I

am convinced that the present growth, cut down at tba

expiration of 14 yrs. from the time of planting, woald am*
ply pay fur the land at the price it would have brought.'

Mr. S. BroWB, in a commnaleation to the Bottom

Cultivator, says—" I have one acre of land which, 30
years ago, was not worth more than ten doUar» ; I hare

no reeolleetion of tiiere h< iiii; a tree upon it. wiih the

exception of one apple tree, and some acattering bosh*

e«> ; the appearance of the soil waa su^ aa to faikii

any attempt at cultivation, and mv cattle have raniW'^d

over It Iroiu tliai day lo tlii»j lu ihe mean lime, lha

young pines voluntarily sprung up aadikacuaM ft tomlf
and BOW, i would Bot tbauk aaj wmm to pay me ffll

for the standing wood oa that acre. Now, if aaj mm
can tell me how to improve su'-h land to better ^

tage, I wmdd thank bun lor the iaformatioiL.'*

Mr. Webster has a great Tatielj of tiiriftj

youn<r forcht trees on his estate at Marshfield. who h iM

lias raised by planting the MUds. There are scrcrsi

reasons for preferring thu OMde of enltiTftlieu le ikm
of iratisplaiiting. The expense of planting seed rt

less (liaii tliut of trnnspluuting trees ^ the trees vdl

be straighler and more vigorous; they neither rcqoue

staking nor watering; and at the end o£ eicht or tsa

years tbey will ordiaarily have acquired •
growth lhao trees transplanted at the same time.

The succeai ia attempting ioiprovcmenta by plaatia|

waste or rxhaiuted landsto wood aad timber, wH veiy

much dcpci'.l upon ehoo^inc t!io»e kinds of trees th.n: ^ts

most naturally adapted to tho toil. Prof. Jobcstoa kss

some very interestiag remarks Upon this point, a pmt
of which I will ventnre to quote. Sjieakiag of the im>

proreraents going on in Kurope, in raoeTBtiftg <

ed lands by planting trees, ho says:

" The most precise observations on tlte sabiect

which 1 am a< (juninted. are tho^e which bans bees

made in the extensive pbnUaiions of the late Dnir of

Athol. These plantaiionii eoiisisl chiefly of while larcb,

ami grow upon a poor hilly soil, restiag« fMiB,
c.i-slate, nnd cl:iy->!ale. In -:\ or sevi^ year* fh"

cr branches spread out, become interlaced and com-

pletely overshadow tho ground. NothiBg, tbcrefcrc,

grows upon it till the trees are 24 years oM, wbea ths

.spines of the lower branches, beginning tofWll,the int

co:l^illt•ralll> ihiiuiini: takcN pl ice. Air ftad light bcilg

thus re-udmitted, grasses .spring up and ft fifte awaidii

gradually prodn<>ed. Tlie gvonnd, wUob pre*inaily

was worth only 9ii. or 1*. (rent T) per acre as a sbcsp

pasture, nt the end of 30 years becomes worth from 7».

to lOs. per acre.

" On tl;-' wil pl.-xnterl by the Puke of Athol, tbelsR*

hhol up lii.Nuriantly, wlulo the Stnitih lir lingered ni
languished in it.s growth. Thus the quantity of Warts

produced and annually shed by the fonner waa vastly

greater than by the latter tree. Had the SetMtk fc

thriven better than 'he larch, the reverrc might kave

been the cose, nnd tho value of the soil might hftW

been inereased in a greater proportion by plaatfttiaaBsf

the former tree.
'• In regard to tho relative imprcring powtr of lk«

seroral species of trees, ti i- most rati.inal natnral mis

by which our practice should be guided, scobs to ht

contained ia theaa three propositiaM^
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1. That the Mil will l>c most improved by those trees

liieh tkfif« beet «pon it.upo
2 .\mong those which thrive equally, by Mieb •«

yielU tbe largest produce of leaves, and-—

3. Among »ueh aj» yieUl an equ:«l weight of lcave<,

by thoM wluwe leavw oontaio the laigest proportion ot

inorganie matter—winob bring up fnmi beac.itli, tbat

is rui.i '<|ireaa over tlie fturfacO M Iwgett qOMtity, tbe

iBiilcnats of a fertile -^oil.

'* Tbe OMldem irhi it tin- lower branebea of the lareh

spread oat and overabadow the surfoce is not without

its Influence ujwn the aldmate improvement whiob tbe

soil exhibits. All v. gi tatnMi lo ii.g prevented, the land

besides receiving a yearly luanuro uf vegetable mould,

u made to lie for upwards of twenty years in uninter-

rupted naked fallow. It is sheltered also from the Iwat-

iug of the rain drops, which descend slowly and gently

upon it, bearing principles of fertility inatead of wash-

tag out the valuable saline substances it ma^ contain.

B«n«ath the overshadowing brmnchee of ft wrest, the

»oil i- al-o protf-oteil fioiii the wind, and to this prolee-

lioo Sprongcl attributes much of that rapid improvo-

nent so generally experienced where lamls aie covored

iMth wood. The winds bear along parUcles of earthy

sAtier* which they deposit again itt the Still forests;

usd thus grftdwlly form • soil even on tbe most naked

rfaaes."

Theosands of aeres of waste lands in New England,

mtirely unprofitable to the owners and tO eonununiiy,

night, by judicious planting with trees, be redeemed

rem their sterility,—thus adding, in Lir. ot, to the tor-

itorial extent as well as wealth of the country ; besides

n roanr cases five*rolding the vmlm of indtvidual eautes

lilts planted. Numerous instanoM might be givea in

roof of this statement.

It is wmrtby of separate and particular consideration

hat otir country is fast becoming penetrated in every

irct tion bv railroads, whoxo consumption of wood Is so

nctrnious that wcrausth-wk wi ll to our forests, or they

rill vanish. Tbefacililies of transportation whieb they

llbrd win indoee a greater demand for lumber and

tnir for turning purposes, for the manufstctories near

tko sea-board. Thus new luul greater inducements

IT the cultivation and pi i M r\ ation of woodlands art?

early becoming dereloped, urging our farmers to

wake to the importance of this subject.

Ill treating this li>pi« at tliis time, I hare chosen to

ive a somewhat desultory statement and citation ol

icta and principles which are SO palpable as to come

ithin the observation of every one, ralbsr than a me-

lodival and formal essay ;—hoping by this means the

•orcly to attraet the attention of the practical

F. HoLsaooK. BratUtbgro', Vt. Ftb. 1849.

Piffcrmt Uarutics of tijc CDjc.

liddicHeim*

Tbb HcaaroaD BaxxD.—As this vnlnlle breed has

MB iatroduced, and is inereastng in aovwnl seetkmsof

« •osntry, we effbr a few remarks in referettee to iu

Wtorj and qualitic!(.

Wa have mentioned in a previous chapter, that the

•reforda are a branch of one of the original stocks of

rilain. Thev have been known in certain districts for

1 iodetinite period ; but it was not until after the mid-

e of the last century that any systematic attempts

arm ouwle to improve the breed. Tbe first effort of

in khkdl, of whteh we bav« any antheationeeeant, was

• Ii ha« been oli<i»rrv.Ml thai on «poi» porpo«ely »hcllered frotn

wumI niid ruin on every ikle, the quantity of du«l thot is collccl-

wti«n yr*fd dtmrm, K ni Uum years eqosl to one lias, trim 30

»ak saSM HM* te iMdbMM—flnmnaib

made by Bk^tjamin Ti'MKiNs. ul Welhiiglun-Cuurt,

Herefordshire. He commenced, aoeordi^g to Prof.

Low, aboat the year 1766, with taro oows, whiob, pro-

viotu to his purchase of them, had often attracted his

n! ti^'iitior. on account of their ^inglllur nptiluJe to fallen.

Mr. Eyton, tlie cuuipitcr of tbe Herd-Bi>ok uf Here-
ford Cattle," Slates that he was informed by the family
of Mr. Tomkins, that one of the cows " was a gi'cy,

and tbe other a dark red with a spotted face." The
former Mr. T. called Pigton and the lullor Mottle. It

appears that Mr. T. kept two lamiliea from these two
cows one of a grey color, called tbe Pigeon branch,
and the other of a red color, with wliite or iiiottlrd face,

called the Mottle branch—and they have been oonlia-

ued to this day. The Rev. J. R. Smvthiks, of Lynell*

Court, Herefordshire, a gentleocaa, who for a long pe<

riod was distingoiahed as a breeder of Hereford stock,

speaking (if the two families alluded to, in a late nuru-

ber of tbe Mark-Lant Express, says—" tbe grey ones

are considered the oldest breed, and by many people,

eiitisidered the best ; from Kmg expn ii'ncc, 1 am iiudin-

ed to think they possess more cunsttluliou and more qua-

lity than the wbiio-faced ones, and genemlty asore siw
than the mottled-faced ones."

From the two cows mentioned, Mr. Tomkins bred a
large herd; from which be supplied other breeders with

choioe animals, daring his lUetime, and shortly after

his death in 1819, tbe entire stock was disposed of at

public auction. The pric es ohtitincil deserve nociee.

Fifty-two anirnal^—among which were tMcniy-two
steers, from calvo tO tWO*year*olds, and two heifer-

oalves,—brought tbe aj^regate sam of JC4673 14t.

—

averaging £99 I7t. 6a. ($449. 37| each.) One bull

M)ld Ui Lord Tulhot for £bHH, and several cows and
heifers brought £215 to £273 each. This stoek
was purchased by breeders in difleieot parts of tbe
kingdom, and laid the foundation of nmnv eminent
herds. (See Herd-Buuk of Herelord Cattle, appendix,

pp. 1 to 23.)

Another noted early breeder of Herefurds was Mr.
TinxT, of Hontington, near Berefonl. His were chief-

ly of the grey Htnck ; and Mr. SmytbtCS, in the article

uliovc rulerrcd to, slates that iboir deaoendants aresliU

known as " the Huntington breed."

Mr. Smytbieawae for forty years, ona of tbe laigMl
breeders cir Hereford eattle in England—rearing, as he
>iat<'B about seventy ealve.s yearly. Ho purcha.M-d bis

tirst slock in 1802, of Mr. Tully of Clirow, a relative

of tbe before-named gentlemnn of tbb name. He vme
induced to adopt this stock by the recommendation of

the celebrated grazier, Mr. J. W>;.»iTrAa, of Cre^low,
near Aylesbury. Mr. Sinythies relates, that meeting

Mr. Weslcar at tbe Herpford (air, the latter remarked—^* This is the fiftieth October foir I have attended in

this town, without missing one. I graze five hundred

oxen every year, and the best bea.'«is I ever fed, were
bred by Mr. Tully of Huntington, and Mr. 8kegnM of
Stretton Court, both near Hereford."

Mr Sroythiea closed bu!>iness in 1843, at wlii{<h time

he sold at public auction. 131 headof eows. heifers and

bulls. He had a previous sale in 1823, at which sixty

six bead of breeding stoek were sold. We have not

the prices obtmaed at either sale.

The late Mr. JoH.v Pbicf., of Poole-Hoase, Worces-

tershire, commenced breeding Hen-ford cattle in lftl4,

with several animals purchased of Mr. Tomkins ftbovt

mentioned. He continued to breed on an extenstVO

.Hcnle till 1*'4I. In October of that year, he disposed

of his stock at public sale. Minety-nine animals—cows

heifers and bofb, brangbt an aggregate of £532S->
averairing £.t3 lf).«. 4 }f/ each. At a previous sale,

in 1816. he sold one hundred and twenty-six head of

Herefords, comprising fourteen bnlls of various agea,

six boll calvea, one biudred and six breeding oew««
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54—HcncroRD ox.

kdfwi and ealvM, ivliidi togvtlier broaght £6860 12*.

W.—avrrni:inrj X')l ^i. 2d. each."

Wc deem it ioiporuuit to state thate prioe*, that it

nay be leen liow thej eonpar* vith taeee of other
brroiJ^. Niitnoroiis otlnT sales of Herofords mi^jhl be
oiteii, at wbich prices about as bigh as the Ibrvguing.

Sc>in<* of the principal breeders of Hereford* in Enp-
land at the present time, are W. F. Hobbs, John ami

Wm. Hbwbk, I.iord Talbot, Sir H. Hosktns, S. At*

TPN and Sir Fiuufcia Lawut. Ib referenoe to the

atedc of tbe two laat«inentHNWd braadera, Mr. Smttr.
ITS, in tlie Mark-Lane Erprtti of Feb. 5th. last,

makes the following challenge in order to teat tbe rela-

liTO marita of tha BMft-lMiraa» Davom ani BaNfarda:
" I w ill sliow onr hundred Tlcrpfrircl beasts, which

were theproj>orty of Sir Francis Lawic-y, Bart., on the

Itt of January ,
1^49, and tbe same numt>er which were

the propertj of Mr. Aston, of Lynch Court, on the

•ame day, against an equal number, the property of

any t\vf> lifoiU-r!* of Sliort-lnirns or Dcvoiis in niiv part

ef Great Britain, on the same day, for one hundred sore-

««i|fne. I an willinf; to leare tha daoiaioB to tha three

jiii1<:(-i at the last Sinirtiti>-UI shoW, t«0 of wbOM ara
unknown to inc. even by si^tit."

Mr. 8. also makes the following ofTer:—"I am also

ready to plate fmir Hereford calves, on the Ist of Muy
aaxt, in ibe bands of any reepectablo grazier in tbe

idland emmtiea, agalaat fhar Short'homs and IbarDe-

Toas; no calf to be more thnn four moiulis oM on thnt

day; the twelve calves to bo turned to grnss togotlur.

to batra nothing but grass till tbe 20th of Oetol>er ff>l-

lowing, than to be put into atalla, and to bo fad as the

grasier thinks pro|>er ; but tha Ibod to be weighed to

aaeh lot, till the followincj May, when they Jihttll \>o

again turned to grass, and have nothing but what they

got there till tbe 1st of Ootober; then to be again ta-

ken into the stnlN, and the food weighed as before; tbe

whole to be sh >wn as extra stock at the Smithfield

Show, at the bazaar, and after the show to be »laugh*

tairad, tha bar beasts that pay the best to ba the win-

ahaiMtariatio af tiM Haralord

• In 183B, Mr. Priee gars a public chancnir* to Aow twenty
•ewsaadabeli ef fcia owa btewliat, i^ainst iba anna number of
M^rjM pet—Is kteajttBf, salefear btesd sysaW all Englaad

breed of oattle, is a dis|ioafcio» to fattoa.* k is far

the beef chiefly, that they, as well os the " H'^r^

Book " short-horns, are bred in Enelaad. In durj

properties, the Herefords are belicred equal loaajAtfi

6red breed—all siieh breeds being doabtleys iafisrior ta

sona others in whidi tlia Bilking property baa NacitBi
more attention in breeding.

Tbe show of fat aattla hj tha fiaBtthfteld Clah, hm-
don, is the on* .- rahihition of aoca in Britaia, wheie tha

diflerfiit brrriN nrc hn^n'^ht into direct competitioa with

eaeh other. Here the Herefords and Short-boras Lave

loag been riTnls, aad have aaateitad with voriaas sae-

ees!i. In looking orer roost of tbe results for a pertsd

of tliirty-nine years, we think it may be assanieJ that

ill the claaaos for .ixen and steers, the Herefurds hart

takea more prises tbaa any other breed. For the ph>

ses en fbt eows, tbey haifo heea lean aaceearfal Aaa the

•Short-h(.rns.

As nn example of the success of a single competitor

at Smithfield, it may not be amiss to meatiao that
~~

Westear, aboTeroeniioned, took tha Arat priaa ia
I., (oxen) in 1810, 1812, 1818. 1814, aad ItlS.

animals in every case wore Horcfordv. Tbe deod

weights of tbe four first were as follows—quarters,

hide aad loose tallow iaoladed, 2147; S0S9; 1953; aad

2141 ponndi. We hare not the weight of tbe fifth.

Mr. ,'<iiiv!!ius states that Mr. Westear sold, at dider-

ent titiir^, t wenty Herefonl oxen, "lor two thousand one

hundred and fifty pounds." Tha atateasaat was proved

by an extract freiD Mr. Weatcar'a hooks, f^viag tha

date of sale, the name of the batcher thev w*>re sold

to, and the several samspaid for them. '* Six of thea**

it is said, " were sold in one deal to Mr. Oihlat, af

£ood<atraaC, fiar six haadrad

• In • pnprr liy K. F Wriui. pnMi»iicJ in th*- Fvrwter't Maf^
ztnr for ('.l.rinrv. t':c WVowmj ScMible rtmarkl an
ni'ii'i- 111 r.- ;nr.I to I'lp proprrtip* of llrrrtonis :

—"It U sJioweJ

on r'.I hand*, I believe, that the properties ia wfcieJi Herrta*
Hand prs saiasnl aasaoy ike BuddW-mMd hioai^ ase ia *s |i»
doctiQtt of sawn, aad Ikair aaperioritir of Wmk. Oa 6wee pMaa
tbera is Ihllsclianeaaf their bciaffezeeltcd. It sbowld. towrwr.
h« kana ia nrindHwi Aa best oxn ara not prsOaeed fmca
larfreKt cow*, nnr is a saperior qualiix of flesh. »urK •« ia conad-
ercil vi-ry »ift l<> thr tooeli, with thin dtin. Il ut.icm of taeat

two qiiahties wliirh often rhurscfrrisea the Pli.jrt-h.irns; bat

Hereford breeders ahoatd en.lcavor to taaialain a h>)t)«:r stxadsH
of rxrrHciicc—that for wliioh the best of the breed b«r» aJwmji
t.crn eM'-cmcil—a tinxlrralely thick, mellow hide, witli a wrO-

[
apportioDed combinntion of anfltiaM with elasticity. A aafickary
or kair is al«o deairabla. and if aoea

' aadcratelr, it is SMra hi (

wiry fesl| is4

C^oogle
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Tke be«r «r tho H<-riTnr<I-> is of Abb quality, ami

A price in tkia Kacliah mariteU eqoai to ao/

tkt of the HlghlMid Scotch. The following

extract from a late number of the ^grieultural <?•-

uiU, givinnf the pi ice cnrrcnt at the Smithfield Market,

||MmAb«>ut llii' iiviiiil raii^^O:

IVr iittMc of eiglit puuiida. a. . *. tL

Rr«l Scou. Ilon-lunls, *o., «•••*•• 4 4 to 4 8
IScii :>bn<1-lioriu, 4 t lo 4 4

Vuustt *ays—" there ar« Tew cattio more jiti/.ctl in

the market Uiu the geauiae Uereforda." lit reiipuci

l» me, tlMgr raak mux to the 8bort>bonw. TIm wri-

ter ]»ft rererred to, obserres:—" thej (attM ti9 a mooh
(;i oater wd^rht than the Dcvons, and ran from Mlo70
v,,re—£1,000 to 1,400 llis.,] the l"o.a quarters. A to'

leraUe eov will arerage 35 to 60 ccorc—[700 u> 1 ,000

fti.) *** The hide is (MwUwabl/ tliicker than that of

thp Deroas, and the beasta are merehardy compared with

the Devun«, thry are shorter in the leg, and alao in the

carcass; higher, and broader, und heavier in the ohiuc;

ronnder and wider across the hips, and better covered

with Ctt; the thigh faller and more mafloalar, and

the ahooldon larger aad ooaraer." The latter remark
ay be trae M M 4he two hreeda in geoeral| but moat
of t'he Mereroide we htrtweoao, have noc been eoarae In

ibe shoulder.

There have been eompemllvely bat few importationi;

ef HereTorda to JLmene*. The |irineipel one, and that

Crom which the breed haa been ehicflj dtaMOiUiated

through the country, was that of Messrs. CdHinNa &
SoTHAM, consisting of 5 bulb and 17 cows and heifers,

imported in 1840. These were moBtlj from the herds

of Mr. J. Hxwn, aad Mr. Wjxuk. Mr. C. N.
BnaNT iMMhnied • Ml end MIerin 18t9. Thelvil
died shortly after, and the cow ami h<-v increase wore
added to the Irst mentioned herd. Hon. H. Clat, of

Kentucky, imjwrtod two bulls and two beifen of this

bleed in 1817. We do not know who was the breeder

•f thk atodr, or whether they were of the moat ea-

teemed families of Herefords. In an account of tlioin,

written by Mr. Clay, published in the American Far-
mtr, 1822, he states that the price paid in England for

the (bar, was X105 aterliag. From tbie we sboold in*

ftr dutt they were wt frodi a herd of the falgheet rei

pate. He states that one of the bulla died on hi«« jour-

ney from B;iUiitiore to Kentucky. Wc have understood

that the inereajto from these animril.s w:is not liir'je.

la 1824, Admiral ComK, of the Koyal Kavy, pre-

«Htel t» th0 Meweehiette flodety for Promoting
Agricnltnre. a Hereford bull and heifer. They were
bred by Sir J. G. CoTTEaw., whose stock was front

Mr. Yarwarth, and his from Mr. Benj. Tomkiiis, the

first noted breeder of Hereforda. The cow never bretl.

The ball wMliBpi ismel jeara fay the late Hun. Iiaac
C. Batss, ef VotQmngiUm, Mess., aad laft a valaaUe
prn;;cny.

Besides the al)ovo importations, wr are informed that

MoanxcAi ^^«-«, E«)., sent some Hcrefords to Steu>

hee eonnty, K. T., many yeara ago. Wo have no par-

ticulars in regard to their importation. (See remarks
of Jodrrr. Lelanh, in Tkt Cultivator hr 1845, p. 109.]

As to the success of tlw Herelnrdr* in t'lis cOBBtry,

«• befiere they have givea general satisfaotiaa to

thon who hmm girra them a Wr ttM. They have
p>od eoastitntions, thrive readily, aad arO HMO active

than any other cattle of so ^*r<jfi a sise. Bat few of

th" full bloods have as yet been fattened or worked.
The half blooda show a dooidod superiority over the

Wiesa iiaek ef the eoeMvy, for these parpoeee. In
respect to dairy properties, we think they haTe,aseoBl
p»tM with other breeds, cspeeinlly " Herd-Book *

Short-horns, proved betti;r here than some aatieipc.tcl.

fnm whs* we hava seen, we tbiok-it would not be dif.

fl>eit to btaed gdad dairy stsok bom Hcrefords; though
k i* ptehahle, tttt dM dmbfaHaC «f thak daily f»

litiea, would he to aome extern, a ^ncnlii o of lhadb-
positioa to Ihttaa. We know that good dairy cows are
met wWi in this breed. Their mitk is generally rich,

and like that of the Devons, viehls a Imire iimportion
of the best of butter. In 1839, tiic Ko^jtl Agricultival
Society oflered a prize of fifteen aovereispw wr tiM OOW
" beat oaloolated for dairy porposes "—the oooipetitiea
being open to all breeds in the kingdom. This prine
was taken by the Rev. J R. .^inyiliies, for a Hi rcford.

'Ihe seoorul prixe was awarded for a Short-linrii. Se-
veral other Herefords were entered for the prixo—a cir-

comstanoe which proves that oows were to be bad of
this hiaed, ia the dairy qualhiee of wMeh, then' owa.
era had sneh confldeiu'e, as to show ihem against any
others. This yas tho only ocea.<tion on which the
Royal S(H-iety has brrtught the diH'ereut breeds into oom-
petition with each other—the class haviag heaa fram
the time ibolbhed.
Mr. Smytliies. in a late enmmunication in tho Mark'

Lunt Bxprrti. before rcleircd to, Kay>—•' I have seen
MLirfiird eo\v<( milk well, and had ouO myself which
made eleven poanda of batter a week iot laree aeatha."
This may hare been eaw oa whioii ha raeeivai
the above mentioned priie, though this is not stated.

But be observes that beef is much more prohtuble in

his section than dairy iimiliu'ts. and on this account "it

is not an object witii a Hereford breeder to have good
mSikvn.''

The railkiitg property in cattle, nndoubledly depends
on the oljject and tkill of the breeder. The late John
Price, in a eoniinnnication publitihed in the Farmer's
Mmgtint for January, 1841, obeenres:—" Experience
haa tanght me, that no aafsia/a possessing lenB aad
other requisites, giving them agrea* tfi«pOft(fo« to fat'
ten, are calculated to give much milk; nor is it reason-

able to »uppo.He thf'v ^!l<•llld; it would be in dirci-t op-

position to the law of nature. Had 1 villed it twenty
years ago, ay heHef is, ths^I eoidd, by this time, have
bred tweatr oews, parely IVom my own herd, [Hero,
fonlfi,] whieh shonld have given a sufficient quantity of
milk for (pa[/i')i:) dairy purpf>ses; ami I am eiiuiilly

coalident that, in tiiu same period, 1 could have bred a
sintlar number, that would net at aay tina have givea
tweaqr faaru of sulk per day a«««f lAcsi. I feel ooo^
fident that f coald efRot elAer of these otjects nmell
more easily and certainly than I could blend the two
pro|>crtics in the same animal,—retaining also the form
ami qusli^ he«t adapted ta Uve hard Md fbed—[flvu
ten.]**

Bat it b not to he expected that the Iterefbrds, or
Any other bi'-fil of cTtlle, will tiike the plane of all

other breeds in all situations. On this point, the olwer-

vation of C. Hilliard, in his " Practical Farming
and OrmsUg,"* is worthy of notice:—" There are Ibar
dlftreiit hredb of eattte that are, for dillereat soBe,

sitn'Minn<! and purposes, snpcri<ir to any other cattle in

the world. The Durhams, (or as they arc commonly
called, the improved short-hnrn*,) and tho Herefords,

for the best pastures; tho North Devons for the short

pastsre en warm light soils ; and the Soots for the wild
and cold t-irui;e. Tlieve four brf ciN of cattle %vi!l

ever remain pure, because it is thought that they can-

not be permaamtly benettttad by orasiiag viAaay oth-

er bfeed.**

Cements.—Soak isinglass in water till it is soft, then

dissolve it in the soalleat aoantity of proof-spirits, with
the aid of a g«ode heat, faf ewneeeof thk dissolTe 10
grains of ammoniacmn, and white still liipiid. add asoln.

tlon-of half a drarhm of mnstieh in three drachms of

reetitied K|>ii iis. >tir them well toLjeilu-r, and juit the mix-
tore into nnall bottles, wbiob are to be kept oorored.

Thb oemeat, whan aeed, b t» ha liqaiiMl hy pattlBf lha
hottia iata hac water.

Digitized by Google
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M<—•CBAOO't PATKHT TILK MACRIVS.

The priaeifMl object oTdraiBioff tt to take
plat water, but in olTcctinsi l''"^, other iini>nrti\nt l».<n(--

flta are aeonred. It is obvious thai a larger quantity
of water io the soil than is rpqaired for the support of

Saata, ia injurioas. It ia i^jariou^i in Tarioiu ways,
bat wet landa are " eoM and sour," is a common ex-

pwssiiin, and an arqimintaniT the prin'ipli"^

wbich this condition of the soil invokes, sbo\rs that the
popular uJea ia comet. It hat hMtn repeatedly prored
that aTaporatkm produces cnldncas,—that in the cxha-
latioa of moisture, boat is also oarricd ofl",—and this in

one of the ronson- why n wrt -.iiii is rrallv a cold ono.
That stit li a soil is also sour, is prored bj the fact that
vegotnhlo inattera Ibrm acids, when decompoaed ia wa.
tar. The aooroesa of pent may be takfn as an exam-
ple. Prof. JoRNsTON observes—" When [soils arc]
soaked in wat. i , tlicir vegetable matter either deoom-
poscs very sluuly, or prepuces acid coroponads, morr
or less injurioas to the plant, aod evea exerts iajurioiu
chemical re actinoa apoa the earthy aod aalioe eoostlto*
enfs of the soil."

One ..f tlie firstobjects ! thepro<lnrtion of any plant.
>• toyure a tensperatoreooaiteninl to it!« haliit.i. Eve
tj persoa may hare otMorredthat TcjjiMntion makr!< no
projrrr«is till tlip w.-ntlitr lH>cninr> •.iilTi. i. iiiir warm.
Dillorcnt sjMJtics of plants require ditieront de|;reee of
heat

; bat aa m general rale, those which grow ia the
lowest taoBperature, are least valtmhic.
Tha effect of drainaj^e has heen fimml hichly favora-

Ma in raisitiy the temperature of «<»ils. Kxjieriments
hare been made wbich proved that, at seven inch-
es below the snrTace, the averajie de|rr«« of beat
for thirty-six succcshirc dnys, on a soil wl i. h had heen
andcrdrained and pnlverised, was ten ileuno?. iiiyher
than on a soil prot isoly similar, that had not (M'on drain-
•" "^worked. [See experiments of Mr. Parkc», /our-
mm Re9«a ^g. SotMy rol. t. pp. 141, 113.] The
more rapid growth nt.d ]vorr.-. i mnniritv of crops on
drained lands, is doubtless attributable, iit a considera*
Ma deffree, to the higher temperatarethos attained. and
W as eridcnoe of the ?reat valne of drainapc in hitih
latitudes, where, from the ihortnrs<i of the season, the
results '.r :i'_'ri. iiltiirnl Inlnu-. nre per-nliarly uncertain.

It may be safely askuroed that draining is the basis of
the irreat improvement which hns taken place In Brit-
ish husbandry within the ! i-^t fifiv vc.irs In Amerii n,
the practice of draining sysiematienlly, can hardly be
atfd to hava heen intradoend. Tarioaa triab bave,

however, been made in differeat parts of tli« rantn,

the subject is beginning to attract great »i:'r'if: ud

we expect, shortly, to see the botiiNncsmedwltip-

iy and profitably.

It U»% !»rfn ohirrfcd ihnt drair'irjP ij IfM DertaHT

here than ui Brituiti— ihtii in our linrr climttf crp

are more liable to injury Iroiu drooiL ihin ir • t

To this it may be replied, that proper draiMgr, v u i

therongh working of the aoil, ii ths best jmMi

prntc. tion agai«!(t dronth. A little obwmtioa ril

corn irn e any person that those lands are ok»1 dK\(i

by dronth, which at some seasons of the year ut i..

wet ; of this class are stiffclajs, andioib vitki' kd

pan " subsoil. Clays, which are Bet dTih»l,li*fd»

water fo loni: on the surface, that the "niM'v

gether " and forms a mortar, which, «hrt tlif niti

hns eraporated, becomes like »«o burst bnrb-«

workable, and totally unfit for the erowth of jio*.

On the hard pan soil, the surface i? cnmpletfIt «!«

ted with water in sprinj, or in wet wearhfr. ikf (^"ni

pact sabsoil not permitting it to soak inio lit ttni. I:

both eases, the workable anil b aiaatlT tliii un^

soon as a drnnth romi's on, the plaats diwf,

cause they have not much root, ihfTwinirtW.

Crops on aoch soils are Terr pretariwi*; lb* cdy W
for their roou at anj Unie,'is the htlle fon»« now*

by the plow, and it n hot a small psitsfAe!!»,«
hi.llv BTaiiable to tWn-

it being almost always either too wet OT\r»ifJ- ^
roots cannot, perhaps, penetrate the hsni wfc*o8. *•

they do. are liable to be brought in eoatiet "it*

stances more or less poisonous to vegrtallBa. *

feet of dr.-iinaiif in sm li c-bs< ?<, is to ineiMN

of the soil, to render it more penaesbis tslhtJ**"

plants, and less iiahle to be affected hy dnail.

The first action of the drain is to tskr aw»v rht tt-

ter from that part of the soil with which it n » '"^

contaet. A eontraethm of the tail mmb Wj"**
'J

or;u ks are formed. he'_'inning at tlie drain, and rvm

ing laterallr ftnd vertically, wbieh admit the pert*

lion of wster and condnet ic into the drain. ^
soil is thus broagbt into a 'stale vhiekalkivs tlievi'«'

readily to paw thronch it, the fcnaer diimli"'^

riinnini: tni;( tlu r and hiikins, are ohviated; tlnwl*

mains open and friable, and p'.aauarc proteclfd«j«""

extremes of wet and drnoA.

It is a ff\. t that plants su!Tl-r !<>>* from ilrooii « •

friable soil, than on a compact one; as ib»T htttrt»!

• coBpariflOB of empi w vlagr

uiyili^oo by GoOglc
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ffl two causes. The ruits of jilants have more Ncopc

& loose aoii, nnJ are thu» cniiUlod to draw Mip()ort

oi a greater source. A mellow soil ia alao most
list, ia tine of droatb—pulverixalion favoring the aa-

il of moiature from below, as well as ita abeorption

4B tbe atnOMfiliorc. A lienp of ruuuldinir sand will

im diy but to a lilLlo depth, while hard clay in the

will lioeoaw aliiMMt deaiitote of mois-

Profejsor NoaTOM, in hw lecture on draiiiing given at

irtlbrJ io 1847, At&teH that durin(f the extreme drouth

liah prevailed ia SooUaad ia 184d, it was foond thai

•n onKaary caaes, th« erope oa drained land with.
• \ the droutli much lieltcr than ilnoe on undmin-

' Ux-au»e of the greater tlepih of t^iul available to

plant." And he adds that " it ia now a proposition

itrded smoag the best EnplUh and Scotch farmers

(umitletely established, that drained land ia not oul^

Iter ill wet seasons, but UtdiJieMOaaallO.'' £Culti*

lorforiaa. 1848.]
The fall beoeflt of tiAtaU plowing, oa tonaeeoM
UjCasaot lie fullv villained wiiliout ilmroti^h diain-

If the water i*< nui drawn uU, it s^lkiii packs the

I togetbnr again, after the plow has been U!>ed. Prof,

wtoo flalee, that where drains have been laid at pro-

rdistaaeea ia bard*pan soils, tbe air and ruins soon
Ilk up tl.c cnist, tbe water lilters through into the

uo, and tbe oohoooa deposit ia gradually dissolved

4 earned, awajr. Air Md heat betnjr tbua admitted
" liic •Miil, the noxioos OOBipotiiKls wliit li liml there

nn-i are do(.-oiu|HJScd, and wbolcAoiuu food lor plants

prtKlueed.

la regard to the qaattioo—^Wbero b it praiwr to

lie draias t it majr be said that they^ are oeceesary
f.tever tlie chai-si trr of the natural vegetaiiiiii itidi-

es water. R4iAlies, ferns, and what arc generally

ltd water j^rasMcs, tAwmf9 grow where thera b too
leh water ia the soil, at certain sefL«ions of the year,
the growth of the more valuable plants. When the

w properly drained, these aipiatic plants can no
ger Uto. There b aearoely m field oa any oonimon
n. that haa oot «{mta that wonld be benefited by the
lin. even for ;.'ra«is. and '<lill nuire fiir graia rmj ve-

il.-les. The farmer tliinks, jvciiiajts, that as tlie pro-

'* "f grass is apparently largo, notl.inj; is wanting,
t it Biiat be revollooted that the produce of wot land
if lets weight and Tatae in prnporlion tn its bulk,

.'I that of drv laml. P the land is in pasluie, :\n'\-

1^ will reject tbe berba<je that grows on these damp >

>i*, till foreed hy hanger to eat it. If the groas b
|

de into bi^, the aame reluetunee of animals to r.it it

nanifested. and their loss of flesh when kp(>t <in it, is

•••ni-e of its want <>f nritriment . Prof. Norton states
•t aaalyaes of smmples of grain from two fields, one
med Md Che other andraincd, showed a decided in*

"rily in that from the undrained field, ft is plain,

rvfore, that draining not only increases the quantity
pradoee, hot aloo impniveo tha quality.

\nother great adTantn<;e of drsinins. is rln^ jirnven-

I nf grain and gtasa from being " winter-killed."

effect b eaasect by indden freeaing of ch« gmMad
lie the *urface is wet. Land <ni which wheal and
have been very uncertain from this cause, are found

pr duee the best oropi oflor hftviag beea tharaiighly

ifrdraioed.

)•> the adraataset of drainingr in a tonofory view,
m many instnnecs <>f tin- lii_''i.-^t imp irfanee. li is

II known ttuit stagnant water is very prejudicial to

Ith. In tboee sections of ear eoontry wliieh are par-

daily sabject to bili'xis fevers, and fever and ai:ue,

•eil nsually abound - in vegetable matter. an<l during
*>' »*^'ins is flooded with water, which frequently co-

> a large portioa of the sarfaoe for several daya or
(ki, aid loolly goes off ehiefl; by oTaforatioB. Sad

pxperienoe has tnii'_'hi. the inhabitants of those sections

to regard such lKn>duigs as the prceurM)r» of sickness.

Similar causes have produced like eflects in F.nrope. An
eminent physician, Dr. McNab, observes—"After twen.
ty-stx yearb' practice, I venture to add, that I have
scarcely ever had a case of typlius fever in a malignant
form, without discovering some stagnant drain, or over
charjred cesspool, or aonie other maaifeit POtua of mo*
laria, in tlie immediate residence of the patient." An
other writer observes in reference to the situation of a

;

neighborhood where fevers had prevailed—" Most of

the hooaea sorrouod an undrained commoa, full of pool*
of etaf^naot water, that io tha winter aeason overflow.
Ill tlic summer months, and greater part of the spring
and autumn, they ar« stagnant, and undoubtedly, a
fruitful source of miliaria."

The benelits of drainage on the health of the inhabi-

tants of wet and marshy districts, hava l>een striking.

All English report on tiiia subject, says in reference to

one district, wiiere tbe inliabitaats were formerly expo>
aed to the malaria of marshy lands,—'' for the net nw
years, otptn^ to tkt txcrlhnt plan of draining, very
few discasi*8 have occurred that can be said to be pro*

diieed fay malaria. There is very little ague, scarcely

any ooottnued fever, and a case of typhus fever has not

been known along tbe borders for tbe last three or four

yoara. Some years back, a great ixirtionof tbe parish-

es adjoining tbeae mnralies, was under water from the

end of aatuma to the early part of the following apring

;

then fevers and allies «if all diaracters prevailed to a
very great extent." Much testimony of a character

like this, has been nbtained in Britain, and leaves no

doubt of tbe great benefits of droinag* in regard to

health.

Si verni dive.'s' s nf domestic animals, such as " liver-

complaint " in entile, and " rot" in sheep, are known
to be connected with the same caii»e« which prodoee
the diseases in man above mentioned. The eflects of ma-
laria and watery succulent herbage, in producing tbe

rot, have lon;r been known. As might be cx|>eeted,

tho health of sheep and cattle haa > beea benefitted

by drainage to an equal or frreaterde«;ree than that of
the iiuiniin men. C. \V . Joiinsov states that the niral

population of drained disKieis in Entrlund, have often

remarked Che fiivorolile elTects (if dri«inni:e i»n tlie health

and improvement of naimnla, by which ioaaea of atoek
have been pr(?rented to a great astant.

Tl.ere is n i insuperable obstacle to the di iaaga of
those sections of this country which have haretofbra

been ao aahjeet to panicutardiseaaes. A geotlemaaof
L'rcat experience in draining, states that drains will

draw eilwtively, if projwrly made, where there is a de-

scent of only four inches to the mile. There are few
oaaaa where a moch greater fall cannot be bod. Howim*
mense woald ha the benefita whlah woQld fbllow fi«B
tlie Adoption of a thorough sjaiam af droiaiag, ia thooa
scciimis!

Moi>R8 OF FOXMiNO DBAIR8.—Drains have been made
in varions ways. In clayey soils they have been formed
hy digging a trench to the required depth, and then pla-

cing a blix k of \v."«l four inches square in the bottom,

around which the soil b rammed hard—the timber be-

ing tlien drawn along, and thee«me operation repeated.
The Bttbseq'ient cndtruetton r»f the clav, ftlbiws the wa-
ter to enter tlie cavity thus lormed. 8iich drains ope.

rota well for a time, MC are w»t, probably, vary laatiiif

.

Stones have lonj bi^en used for tlif cm'-trtietirin of

drains. They are made both with and witliout an eye,

or open space, aod if rightly constructed, are consider-

ed as cfTicicnt ns any. It has been found that small

stones are best for this purpose, and in Enr;land and

and Scotland they arc broken to about the size ordina-

rily nsed fur MuAdam roads, or io small that they will

paaa chraogh » ring two and a.baif ioobea id dianater.

i^iyiii^ud by Google
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Frof. Korton Mjr*—" The bottom of the
[
st<.nr] drain

•hould bo aJx)Ut .^ix inrlics ;i.n i--. troiii SIX to t'igllt

inohea in depth of thcM) small aionci abuuld be thrown
is. Torfa cat tbin and Tcrjr oarefully ao aa coMotly to

fit, should be Inid on the top. ovr-r-lappinff cnch other,

and the earth rammed down hrvnl. as the object is to

prevent entirely, the uiie-«-« nt" water frum above; it

•hoold all Alter in at tb« aidea, fur if it ftnda an entrance

•t the top, aand and email atonea will waah down, and
eventually choke t!ie <!iuin

''

But the principal upcrattuna of drainintr in Britain,

Ibr di* laat fow ]r«««» have been with tilfs made of

•laj, and burnt aAer the manner of burning bricks.

Tbeae could be used with mure eeondniy, esiwcially in

iatricta where stones were soaree, the expon»o of

nasporting the former, being ronch leaa. They have
MB nade of Tariona forma. The earred or '* hone-
iboa" abape was first a ! r -r l The tiles were tnado

I lengths of fourteen to mMi-oii inches, and three to

bar inches wide, with " solos " for the tiles to rest on
when laid in the drain. The manner of making draina

with theae, haa ao frequently been deaoribed in our pa*
gea, that nothing further seem* neeessnry in regard to

them. Of late, another form, called "pipe " tile, haa
been introduced. We bay* nerer aaea any «f tUa kind

;

but in regard to the manner of ninkini; Ihenif asd their

operation, wc presume they ennnot ho better described
tban in the language of Prof. Norton, who daring his

raaideoM in England and Scotland, made draia^ a
ahjeot of partleular inTcatlgation. We copjr fiNm hit

kctore on draining, before referred to in this artidc

:

"It iaannple rooad pipe, made in leagtha like the first

•ad for the eroaa drains of not more than an inch and a
half in the diameter uf the lM)re. Those can be made
nuoh cheaper than the other kind, as they are smaller,

•ad all in ooe piece. They are not mora tbaa half the
weight of the old fashioned tile and sole, and there-

fore an additional saving elleuted on the truti$|>ur-

tation. The trench for their recttption is also much
•mailer, being at the top juat wiiw aaoagh to allow
tba treaeher to work, and eat at the botten with a
narrow tool, to exartly the proper size for the recep-

tion of the pipe. The pieces are simply laid end to end

.

wedged with small stones when neoeasary. The
water finds ita way in at the joints. Many have ex-

pressed doubts as to tho operation of the-so drains,

thinking that water would scarcely penetrate into so

small a ohannel, through auob minute apertorea. No
4Ulle«1ty has haea azperianoad la any oasa. One
(gentleman, residing in the south of F.niriand, who ha*
employed these small pi}H> tiles in draining exceedingly
Atifl* days, laying them at the depth of three feet, and
ranaiiBg the clay hard down, oflered a premium of

jEfOO to any (Rn'soa who would keep the water out of

them. These tiles, of both varietic%, are made by
roaohinery. The clay is worked in an ordinary pug
mill, swm as osad ia brfok^making, care being tslken

that no «tonea ara present ; it is then forced through
a die of a circular or hor^e-shoe shape, according to

the kind of tile intended to be made. It passes thioagb
ia a eoatinuoua suraro, which ia oat off into tha proper
kftgtha by hand, or by a little apparatus connected
with the machine

''

It afibrds us plen.ture to state that Hon. John Dcla-
11BU>, of Onklaiids Farm, near GaatTa, haa lately Im-
ported from England, one of the roost approved ma-
chines for making lilos. It is Seragg't patent, and ia

represented by the ent at iln- li< ad of this article. It

has received two prises of £20 each, from the Royal
Agrwmkaral floHety, and the lligblaiid AgrlcQltnral
Soeirty as the W^t tile nia4>hine exhibited iit tlieir

shows. We have received from Mr. D. the following
remarks in reference to the machine:—" It was made
Vf fictagg, of ChaiUra, Eoglaad. It is of tha largest

siia and emivaees every improTement to tbe prneai

time. Thi.s machine w orks the cUy and ;i<~reeoa it, to

as to remove all stones and other ai^iataocca—it ia ihsa

carried forward by tbe nmoluaery, mad paosed 4ns|h
dies of any reqnired form or pattern, aod delivered u
the end of tbe table, ready fur the kila. l it

wliieli aecompany the machine, will produce draio p'pes

of 1, li,2,2|,3,5,aBd«iaoh«abor«. Horsa ahia nks,
rising 2^ aad 4 loebes, with seleo ta aiateh tha tilss

semi-cylinders of 8 and 11 inchc in <}i.^ineicr. A pat-

tern baa also arrived for a new form of pipe, with a fotn

attaehad. This is a new feataro, aad, as it

improTement. Tbe machine is arrsai
ridge tiles and pen tilea for roofing.

''As MKin ns the machine is put into work. Iwilitead

a specimen of each tile to tba Agricnl tarsi Baoam. k
is probaUa that H may be io sparatiaa by Jwm, aai
then drain tiles will l>e furnished for not over ten dol-

lars per 1000, and i hope m good uttte to aeeihcB ik-

livered for a less cost. Wo caoaot yM fons aa aeo^
rate caloalaiioa, hot wa art sars oot to aaaaed wm
1000.
" I hope to cause the works to be ercf cU« to

tbe canal, that a ready delivery may be aaade tadistaat

farroeia.
" In procuring this mtAcline. I hnre hrm mocb fsror-

ed by the genllenianly atU-nlK>n» ot Mr. John Girdwood,

of Chirk Castle, Scotland, wbo rateraated hianelf maeh
aad earnestlr ia the erectioa af ihia porticalas hiad. 1

am also vnder oMigatieaa to PtwT. Mcnrtoa, who frit

brnui;ht this mrichiae iato notice in thi» country ta one

of hrs lectures, aad Ihreogh whom X r«c«svcd aa iMrs-

doctioQ to Mr. Oirdarood."

As to the trpentt of iratMft in this eeoatry, as
precise statements can at present be L^ide. Wbca ma-
chines for making tiles shall have b^en brought into loll

braachea of tba boHacss

syatcoNilsad, tha aaai w9l
be rwlnecd. But Mr. JoUKtTos. near G^-neva. whose

draiuing operations have been MVeral times spoken of

ia oar pages, states that at (ha aoat whieb ha has ia-

cunrad, twenty<>eigbt cants far red, tba laTaifsat is

the most profitable he has made ea his farns.

We arc riot picj)-!! -mI to layd'-wn sttiv I'.-fi .re rules m
to|ibe iulanct apmrt which drains sttouki be laid. This

must depend oa the oonditioaef tba laod. lai

drains arc only needed in particular sitaatKMts or
spots, other jwrtions being kat&ciently drv Wbere tba

soil is uniformly wet. ur is generally injured by waSev
in the subsoil^ the role which is followed in Sritaaa wS
probably be fooad best, aad that, ac«erdin|f fa 9ttt.

Norton, i?< to lay the dr.iins at eigbtrea lo twentr-Coo
foci apart, which he says will drain tbesttfcit aad'

test land.

The depth of drains, it is geaerally agreed,
not be less than two and a-half feet. They sbooM be

so deep that there is no danger of their betnsr aSected

by any operattoos oa the tbe soil, either ia oaisig the

common plow or tha sohsoil plow. Wbea Aa tSea
once laid, and the earth is properly fixed annmd thra.

they should never be cbstivbed, except to remedy aaass

obstroetioB*

~ — " "—
•
"

operatioB here, aad all other

becoBM felly andaiatoad aad s

CuiTuai: or G»afks ik Ohio.—It is stated in ti>e

Report of the Agricultural society for the conntv ol

Hamilton, O., that not leaa tbaa Ara boadred hasbtli

of Catawba and Isabella grapan wera soM in Claris-

nati during last season, for " taWe use "—the price $3

to %A per bttsbel. Bat tbe qoaatity sold for iW taUs
is adt to h«va haea iaecosideraUa, wwapafad «itk Aa
quantity used in the mBnufacture of wine. The c^p*"
culture is profitably carried on in the vicinity of Ctm-

oinnati, on tbe roughest bill sides, whieb are of b«| il-

tla valoa for the ordiaofj iwif iuss af sfiiaali

uiyili^oo by GoOgI(
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Sr«<«a, Ordert mm! BoMMaiy*

An evil of great msgnitude aeeou to pervade uJ ni*

Inence too many farmers, and that'is the employment

«(aa uwuffioieat furce to jwrform tlieir du^y m the pro-

par MMOOy aad with ecuaumj of time. The uTt reiieat-

«i flisMM for aoch aegloet, nod fur the Iomm Amruw
frcMB h, are, too much land in occapnney, or wast «
Oi.aiis, aJi:L» cuj)ital. Douhlles.^ tljoie are iii>laiices

wbere auch caiUMU du oj>eru(e harshly, but they are pro-

kablj exo«ptiam only, aod by no me«iu » g«aeral Tm.

tore. Xs a general rule, the doe cultivntioa of one

kundred acres, requires a perroanent steady sppUcatRm

of til'* fort e or luLuir of one man, a lad, and oue );u>)J

tMa of horiiea. With lea* power, it c-aanot be oiain-

taaad ia ceod «aiidiuoa, or oontioue profitable. TUk
proportion of Voroe ia indiflpencaUe lorm iaiyar qau>
titj of land. The ovner of a fam of oaa hundred

acrw, if an ul k \\ . nkiiian, necdb the addition of but

laborer if litudyiug the clotiest econuin}' ; but a lit-

lb itflectioa will eoovince m that two laburers will be

man cffectiva, and provide against tbeooaliageodaa of

tiokne&s, or the casoal calls froui the farm to tlie neigbbofw

tog markets, or occasional pulilir Jutic*, to whidi ovcry

1 iaealled tocoatribule aportionoif Iiia tiniu. Judging

county best known to me, tbe great bulk of

oar state is divided into famts of aboui 150 acres, 'or

less,—a size qnite ea«y of oootro) by a proprietor, with

two I«bor<'rs, rcttdering the excuse of iMflUMll lud IB

ec^paacf , aa tutrae and ioTalid.

no MKtaoMMe, ths waat of eafltal,k •qn^lSj as-

atmnd; for no man ever paj« wagea oat of hia capital

or priacipiil. Ws^'Cis are ewer derived from profits, and

eterj Lirmcr most naturally enlarges or diiuinislii's tlie

cats of wages, aconrdiog to tbe inereaso or decrease of

lb profits. Tbia b a law we all follow, Aaofgik wa do
ot all stodj it, or oooaider fta bearinga iipoa ovr fnim
aoa, wbetber farmers, roerahaata, or maawfaiBtBfeca.

If piaite oeaae, we oaaet tsfamitfMVoeatioa, uid

_ oar fellow nha.
Bat at ao tine in the lii.*>lury of man, did the culliva-

lisa of tbe eortk, properly pursued, ever cease to af-

|iro« te the eapital easployed, and sufb

. vagaa to all aapfed ia it. I aui aware that this

ba win ka dooieiby nriM engaged in otlier pursuits,

and am wiiliag to nJmii that some portioas of the earth

do not exhibit the feature above claimed ; but tlie cau^e

fsr sooh aa exoeptioa, ia ao artificial interference with

tka bnner, fotviag hba Snm hia atarai poaitioa le

mm the exigeneiaa or Mroa of aaoM olkMr dam of

lb Ming heiogs. Happily with us, the posiiion I

abbi fat the Anerican farmer is well sustained, and

Mdi ao other preof^ than the ezbting prosperity of the

lAob IraadtboC•» land,—ite«Mbnii,«taa^, Mvaid
bmaea ktm fair le yoar, ainoa tha wani of ev fit«e>

dom.

I have been led to thcfse remarks, beoaoae tbe above

are ofiered as cause to ad hero to the plow, the

r, Iheaojrthe, and the flaU, aetha oalj ahaalalolj

Tf biplementa fbr the bna.
Has it not b<»«n proved already, that the work ac-

itMuplLkbed in former days, is now perforated in other
iB^eaMala, or ioiproveinents on old OMi^ am
lH«MiraadkiauMliba«IWM' Is

MnBf Mter done at tbb day,
^pr^rad biplfline nts? Surolv

by
it i

all

s so, as

who oae tbeae

has been
P">vcd if iIm oeonowy with which wheat oaa be raiaed,
M<i w «• Isfs IB fwve, taHw nbfaff of Ui-

Lotoi proBBBd orHk the esaaination of other

li wd WMMaMj, tMRi^tMr eooaoagb

Tliore is music in the sound of the flail, but its notes

are seldom heard since tbe introduction of the Thr*»k-

ing Mmehin*. It is more than one hundred yeara 9§9f
(1732) that the first machine for threshing grain waa
patented, by a worthy Scotch farmer. AH however,
ilial was c'laiiiied for it was, tliiit li) ils u.'-f, one man
would do Uie usual work ol six men. In 1755 another

and better machine was prodaoad ia Soodaad. Ib 177S
the English began to feel the neoeaailv to aave labor

and time, and a machine was prodnced by Mr. Smart;
an<l in I7S5, a London mechanic brought forward an
improvement which was more successful than its pre*

deceasora, though far from perfect; otiicrs followed ra*

pi<Uy until the year 1790—93, when an American Carat*

er, Mr. Amptbill, of Virginia, invented a machine fsr

ihriwliiiif; i^rain by moveable rods, and I

iatroducKMi favorably into England.

Prior to 1790, an ingenious Scotch m«
eeired the plan of passing the grain between roUeraf

which probably led to the improved machine now so ex-

tensively u*<e'J in lliLs country; neverthrlos, It was left

for Awericaa ingeouiiy to aupply tbe English farmer

"kioB, Rwr itwith the OMire perfect maablBB, far it b tbe AmerioM
design now mostly uaed, as patented by Jas. Atkinson,

of Brmhani Hall, in Yorkshire. It is tbe application 61

apikea on the revolving drnm, that is peculiarly Ani< ri-

oan. The use of the thrashing maohine in this State,

does not, I bdievB, BKlaBd bcyoad the yaar 1822, or

thereabouts, when • vaiy biperiMt ooe was pit IV ^
8arato<:a county, brooght from New Hampshire. Not
operating' w iili \hf doired suoeesa of tbe jiinjiriclor, it

was transferred to Mr. T. D. Borrall, a farmer at Ge-
nera, in Ontario eoonty. He being a aUNfid aadaoioa*
tific mechanic, as well as farmer, very SOOO inproTBd
u{M)n itK met-hanism, and in 1830. save to os the ma*
chine which can thresh for us 300 Lii-litls jMSr day or

oiore. A more conclusive proof of excellence need not

be reqaired than the fact that, since 1830, fall km
thousand of thttt Threabiiw Maohiaea, baTO bean pot

into operation in the TTnlted States. Tbeyare made of

various sizes; llir mi'-'t > invcnii'nt for the fiiniicr, lieing

capable of threshing about 200 busticls per day, with

the power of four horses.

Having for several yeara used oae of those threshing

maebines, I compote ike eoat of tfareabin

my wheat, (both operations being

same force or power,) as follows:

One maa la feed the machine, at 39 et$. per daj
do to aapply the feeder,. . 38 '*

do to pitch nroffi the mow, 34 1 "
do to dclivcL the str;tw,. . 32 **

do to attend tbe fanning

^.geaaAi^daaahyiaV, M « «

Var day, $ l 93 i for labor.

and cleamog
naad bytba

it

u
M

adrifwr. 2 50

$4 431 pr day.

Wheal ii tbreabaJ at aa easy pace, delivering 200
bushels (often more) per day, which at the above rateOy

makes the cost per bushel to l>e two c»nts, 21.1000.

It should be remarked that th" rates of wages aboTB
named are the actual rates paid ; the work being doae
by yearly hands, whose wages amount per day to the

suras stated.

Itiitcrant threshing machines, can generally be hired

la tbresli for farmers who do not imsscss these impla

ments. Tbe charge br threshing in such oaaaa* U von
four to five cents pcrboshel, and the supply by tlie brm-
er, of a!l necessary horses except two, and all tbe ne-

cessary labor except tbe owner, who commonly feeds

his own machine. These iBanhllini arc <,'> iicrally used

on the field, tbe wheat sheavea are brought from tba

shocks, and tbe straw b bft ia aonberlMs iaati

oawiyi^ tba
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The economy of tbe tbresliitiK niaoliine is readily un-

dsntood, when w« compare th/cost per bushel as nhovc

•tated, with tbe omt per boahel when tbreahed fay the

flail, and cleaned threagh the fanning mill. There are

incidental licnefits, also, of mui li \ iiluc, sudi ns jnmnpi
•eparation for market Itcfore xMiiur sets in,—saving in

weight—no destruction l>y mitt mid vemiB^—bo loss of

interest ,—it gires ebaiideat time to heoM «r stMk the

straw for our stock.

In all esiimnii-- for work done by our raocbinrs, wo
ought to charge about 10 jier cent, on the cost of the

muMmrj, tor its wear and tear eaaiMlljr; and in this

case, we must distribute this charge rateably between

the crops of wheat, barley, rye and oata, or whatever
crops are sulijci ted to its ojioration.

Thus far, it is hoped that farming, when conducted

tnder • efttem where tbe labor is performed by well-

eoRstmcif>d machines, or implements, is proTed to be

economical, and necessarily more prodt able. After the

consideration of a few raore impnii:uit iiii])lcment», I

propose to enter upon the ea^iy task of ccnsuriog the

want^ tftUm ; but in such a manner, I hopSf M to

create a desire for order and aetbod. AMiOOiA.
ntea Co., May, 1849.

II1)e Beofon.

The Wteler aMi Um Afril mow stom.

Em. Ctn.TiVATiHi!—The t&Aj pert of NoTember,
1848, wUI toag be remewhewA sod often <|aoted by the
oldest inli.ihiinnt for the sevifi^ of its frost ». In uiu-

ny places tbo mercury fell to 2* and 3* below aero, and
the ground froxe as solid as though midwinter had dri*

ynm the neUowneae oC MUooin into a hopeless grere.
Dark eloods floated orer the atmosphere, and frequent
snow Kfjiialls fully iiuiicated that the power of tho

nortborn storm-king was in no way relaxed thruugli

the kind iuflueocea of summer. About the middle
oC tbe month the earth vas whitened with ite win-
tif Tfletment, and though the cold waa less aerere,
the snow remained upon the ground for several

days. Tbe evening of tbo 17th is mcmornblo for the
Iuinini>ti9 aad beauiful Aurora Borcali.'? which contin-

ued to ijMreaae in iBiafest natil ten o'ohioit. The
treamers were of uoosaa) hrillianey , and Ibllowed each
oih.M- in Mjch rupid sneccsNion tliut tlu v frnvc n life-like

apiK'tiraiict? to the whole northern horizon. But what
was most interesting in this night's phcinomona the
'* Corona," or union tt beams at aoommon caBtrn, bnt
entirely separate from the lon^ sireamers of the north.

Although light clouds were flo.niny in the ntninsphcrc

and the night was moonless, the degree of light was much
granter than that of Ihn lUI hnvmat moon. Indeed, the

power of light was so grani dwtt • panon night have
•een to pick op a pin or n nendin in the atnatn withont
diffuMiitv. The greatest degfw of Ugfet ooonmd ahout
half paht nine o'clock.

Whether these light* hnvn nay infloeaen nn the lb-

tore state of the atmoapherny or are in any way con-
earned in the prodnetfoR of storms, is a point of some
importance in the economy of metcorolo';icftl optM ;ili(>n>

,

and we rejoice that men of leisure and science in dif-

fwnt parts of our country have the mattnr is iovneri-

gntion. It will be admitted by all any ww ebaenraat,
we betiere, that atroospberie changes, ana often very
great on»«s, follow the npiion ui.ce of these beautiful

Qorruscaiions. When ."^ccn in autumn, the season when
they are most commonly visihlc, they have become the

prorerbial heralds of cold. Cool weather fullowed their

appearance in this instance, thouirh of a more severe
BBtnre liian that wliirh |irfceilefi them

Early iu December the bands of this premature wia«

ter gave way, tbe frost broke up, the ground settled,

and everything savored too aMah of anriag. The
amount of fireeaiag in the nwnth was Tory limited, and

many farmers plowed aa conToeienee dictated, untd the

2l)lh ol ihe Uiunth. Sheep refused hny until u.itt unit,

and neat cattle preferred ramUisfl abroad to the con-

finoroeut of the yard. The ami ahane in mildnrai, aai
vegetation in many instances, aCarted intn new life.

On the night of tbe itii, snow f»B on the nafream
cnrth to the depth of six inches, and an increa>.inif c.kiI-

ness of airouiiphcru was the consequence. Tbe ai|ght

of the 23d , was the coldest thus far experienced m tbe

season, with fresh wind firons the nottbwest ;
24ih, wind

changes to southwest, and blew a searcbiag chilliog

gale: '2.">, waim aiiJ thiiwv in the moriniig, vitb a hea-

vy driving rain in the afiernooB. which spoiled ths

sleighing. At STeaing, wind changed to the nrnthnmi
and blew a heavy gale for 24 hours

^
27th, soow com-

roeneed falling at noon from north, and coatinoed onitl

it fell four inches; 29th, snow again to tb« depth i^f 5

inches from the south, which again noakes the »^lei<rhi.ig

fine.

January 1, coo? with a ifght breeze from the N. W.;

2, treroendons blow which piled the snow in noantatns

aloni; the fences and in tbe highways, after which it

contuues cold for several days. A thaw cams on the

2ad, which spoiled tbe aMghmg un plneon whmttt
snow lay as it fell, or was parti«llj blown nlj Ml,
the weather grows cold again.

February wa.s a iiioiilh of unparallelcil jcTcritT. Rut

few mornings in that month, was the oaercury standing

above aero, iriillo in nmay instanees, it aaak lo 10** sad

12°, and in one or two to 20'. It was a month of ooi-

forin pinching cold, attended with but few storms, bul

of uniform good sleighing.

March was of a lamb-like character throogb its dors^

tion, cool bnt nothlnstering. Sooth winds and logs dis-

solved the snow rapidly about the *20th . and by the close

of the iwmth, the<;ronnd was nearly naked even where

the deepest drifts liaJ acciiaiiil.itrij m the storms of win-

ter. A light snow of some three or kmc aashm ia

depth , IbM imrnida tho aleaa of tho nmarth, batwith lh»

mud biinarth and tW Moahina nhofva, k waa aaen db*
solved.

April eune in with miMncs, and the sun^hinp aai

dry winds argued that the reign of mud would soon be

pest. The Mi waa a warm, smoky, spriag-Kke d^,
and the merry birds sang sweetly in its sonshioe. On
the 6tb, it changed to cooler; lOth. roiki and agreea*

bic, plowing commenced on warm dry lands; \2xh. cold

with dark clouds fiittmg from northweetj i4th, oaldtr

weather comes on, dan heavy ck>ada nsmnpiwad the

horison, giving frequent sqtialls of snow, attended by s

high northwest wind ; so intense is llie cold that tbe

ground begins to treeze at 2 o'clock, P. M-; at BisLt,

frecoes bard, so that the rnmbtiag of n wngoa is ked
and heavy, l&lh, wind eonthines high tlrengh thi diy,

with lighter clouds, which <:ivo frcfjn.T:! ^.ju-ill*: 'ht

ground did not thaw at all that daT,aiui :>mull »ireiioJ

were frozen over. 16th, a dark murky day, with very

frequent squalls, wind high from oorthwoet ; I7ih, skar

with a keen afr, and tha ana abhrfng fiuntly, ae If ek
sciircd by snow; Ift, stiff brc^ic from the *onth«*»t,

frost nearly out of the groiind at noon ; clouds hcsvy ; »t

4 o'clock, P. M., cnmmences raining, with the wmd
high ; at tea minatee past 9 oVIock, wand changes to

nortbenet, and mmm eemmeneea fclHiy moderately ; coa-

tinufs to finow thron-jh tlie evenin;;. bi>t melts as tlrt

as it falls; at nine o'l lrtek on liie mornin<i oJ* the 19th.

snow measures eicht inches deep on a level, and c^mti

none to fall rapid, natil eleven, after whieh the fall in a

meaanra anhsMaa; at S F. M., dean eaam bii. . tfae^k

the wind oonlinnea northensr, ti.ild, snow wasting.

It may he Ihiriy estimated that ia thia storm, amM
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htM th0 «ww BMlt^ M it Ml, Md tb»t, had
all been on the groiiml at once, tlio depth (-oulil not

»v« beea learn than IH iiulieA, wUicb unulJ probably

tttks It Iks keavioM fcnow uf the M«»on. Altiioagli

be treea were iMaviiy borae 4»wm vitli tbeir bartkeae,

: is fertaeete that rei^etation wu in ao Imtuee nili-

teiiiiv advanced to bo injured by it.s cirtviK. It U, on

be 20th, repwlly weiituig, though checked in ite depar-

«r« hf s eool BOftbweK braeae, etonde, ud Uie proa*

ect ef a fipaatyaiffiitto prdmg tM nwalaama vMt te.

lorrow.
AUhoa<;h thf past wint<»' as has been shown, baa ex>

a Dooember oC a iMldaaaa miited u» » aMre
fafitade, aad a Febninry ef alaioM polar wre-

ilv, and many fear's were awakenf il that .•.ui i^trcrts

rould readit fruni tlie two oKUeuaes^ ekpecially lu our

rwtA, tbe earif ibdicatinns ofipriay revived the ho^te that

nnticipatisl evilaofthix nature eroald be realiiie«l. Pre>

IOU9 to tbe late storm and cold, the bods of the {>each and

ilam appeared to poesees a uiiiroiiii ap|H*Hrane<; of

lemltbftil vitality. Qmu and winter grain also^ before

ttkng piaebed ^ the eald dry wiwk, looked Atir and
tromiMntr.

In a seaswn of so mixed a tf^ni}ieraturc. tho farmer

riil naturally fear for the safety and hcalihinlnrss of

lis dooMitie animate, but all kinds of ateck, unless it

»e in a few instanoee where they corameat^ the win-

iT ill l»'.Hii nrv- . or liiivi' roifil ol' recciviiiir tbe kind at-

ention which i* their dae from thiiae who should be

tappy ia adaihdaterief ta Iheir eomfbrc, eeiM eat in

leaithfal thriftiness, an ample rotnpt-nsation for all the

nhor which has been bestowed in their behalf. \Vh.

Bacoiv. Eidmni, JfaM., .djprtf II, 1840.

btlcriiuirB DrportmaiL

Dockins uiid C aitratius Lambe*

Eds. Ci;LTivAToa—As tbo time is at band to attend

to docking and castratiii;! luinbs, I will gife joa ay
Mthod ef perfomiiag tbat operaUoa.

Wbea the lamha are rroia one to two weehs eld, and

the w-<>(itlnT i*< ^ood, I drive up mv ewes and lambs to

llio barn-yard, in the aflemiKia, towards sanHCi
;

|Mit

them in a close yard, taka out all the lambs. Put the

laroba in a small pea, or oa tbe bam floor; then let the

fwe* out in the barn-jrard, which should be well litter-

^.1 with -straw. H.ivc u buy to ctiu ii itif lambs; hand

them te another band, who leu them stand on their

feet. I take the tafl ia ay left hand, haM ft out

«trai'»ht, have a goo*l shoe Dlire, nnd i ui off the tail as

close a-H nuits fancy. I flwl this method quicker and

better than a chisel aad bloek. Then mark theear and

let tbe lamb go, keeping them in the ynrd over niffht.

fn the course of a week or two, brin-j up tlws ewet*

and lambs again. Put them in a close pen; select out

the lambs; let tbe ewe lambs go; pot the ram lambs in

ft pen or on a bara floor. After the iMvhs are aH te.

ken out, letlheewe* into the vard. ReinemW-r to lnwe

it well corered with dry straw. Have a boy to catc-h

the ram lamha, plaee a good hand on a low bench, who
«hould fake the lamb on bis lap; hold him by his fore

and hind legs. The operator will soon find in what po-

sition the l:unii nhnuld be held. I take my knife, cut

off abrat half the pooch, pall out the leviicle, and set

doera the lamb. The mother eome^ up to meet him;
he soon lavs down, o"ii»;' ipi< nfly soon stojw l>kv»din^.

The next morning I let them out. The lamb will go
off* as smart as ifnothinff had iv-rurod. There is more
ditnirer from docking than altering. To perform both

ofMTaiiuns at the same time i.s too f.evere.

I will give my reason for choosing the evening in-

stead of the m4Mraiaf, which ia the usual time for alter*

lug. If you perfonn the operation in the morning, the
ewea are hungry, and ramble ab<Mit for food, the jwor
litmb will drag along in pain, and continue bleeding,
from the exercise. Reverse the time, nod tho ewes and
lambs lie duwn and continue quiet all night, and the
bleeding aooa stops. O. F. M. Wke«Ur, StttAen Co.,

Eoe. CtrtTTTAToa—I had a lot of cowv hraak into
an orchard, and soon after they had ea't'ir nil the apples
they wanted, they were diseovered, and salt wa.s given
them, of which they partook freely. Not one was in-

jured. Afterwards I bad a lot of tteers break ia aad
gorge themselres with applsa h the same way as tbe
t ow.s had done, and I cave them salt with the like re-

suits. The elfect of the salt was, I presume, to retard
fermentation, and operate on the boewls as a oathartie.
Whether it would always have the same efTect, I can-
not say, but it is worth a trial. Abbaham Wanzsb.
nktrmMt FmirjUtd Comnty, Comi., 1849.

br f^ol in tbe Foot.

Having a cow that had been troubled with this dis>

ense for a long time, and after applying nnmerons re»
medics without any apparent success,—4he foot beoon-
tag very patrid, I applied for three soeeesMve days, a
fitmng solution of coppt^rnj" onco in eaeli day—after

whieh I ;i|iplied for a lew days, Strong pork brine, and
'. f oiiipi. te cure was eflected. P. E. flrew. Srer«>
rUU, O., Ftb. 26, IS49.

Cww «r Heaves la Mt

Em. Cin.TnrAToa—Pick or gather the bods or

spnmts of the white pine, in tbe spring, say in May, ia
most parts of the United States. They should be ga-
thered when young and tender, l>oing from four to eight

inchee long. They can be cured or dried, and are thca
ja raadiaats at all times. I ased from twe t» thraa
quarts of the btiils when green, to aliotit three gallooB
of water, and let them stinmer or buil until I thought
their strength was niostlj ia the liquid. When cool,

I cave tbe horse nearly a faart daily, far tea daya,
u-hieh proved a perfset core.

The lior-f uiis unable to work befnre

teriug the above, aud at present there is not

horso in the land for haiiaew. The otira wm
in June, lHAa.

I further recommend to all persons troubled with jmin
in tbe chest or side, to use the above liquid, sweetened
M-ith loaf sugar. I have had more benefit from this medi*
cine for paia ia the side aad breaat, Aaa anything I have
ever OMd. Jomr D. SKivcBa. HtrMmer, W, F.

adtiiiiiis-

a belter

ellaete4

Meal fbr Cewa*

It may hare beea- frequently notieed thateewa, wUla
livini: tiiilk. cvim e a disposition to eat bones. The ap>

petite is sometimes very strong for them; indeed sovo>
racinna are eome cows that they will leave all other

fowl for the j<ake of obtaining bones, which they will

chew by the hour together. This apparently morbid

propensity is account^ for by the following theory:—
Chemical analysis proves tbat milk contains bonei and
it IS henee inferred that the feed of the cow idieald emi>

tain the e'ement^i of iMine, in order to produce milk of

projwr quality, or tliat which is capable of all'ording

due siipjKirt to all pnrts of the system. If the ftX>d is

destitute of any of the essential principles of milk, the

effort of nature to perfect this fluid, may occasion a
drawback on some of the bodily tissues, and the sub-

stance of tbe bones aad muscles may be carried off ia
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th« milk. Tlic bone* from this caiii^ bet-ome wenkcoMl,

and are iinBble to »up|iort the liotiy. This etfect is

•oomUiiic* oalled lbs " bone diMu«." Prof. John*
•roir, aavtnl jmn onee, wffge«tcd A«t horn wumi
fed to cows, would Ik< found useful in snch cases. A
late nnmber of the Mu»$aekuttltt /'/otrman atatea tbat

» number of farmers have tried ibis, ud report that

tber have foaad it an affrctual remedy.

Land which has beea km" p(u>tured bj mneh eews,
has bc'vii fDund to l>i-i-i>Mie tuj much exhnustct) of phoi»-

pbate of lime—the earthy matter of bones—that the

iilk was deficient in thia princi|^e, and the cows be-

came weak in their frames, and unhealthy. On manu-
ring the land with bones and with phophate of lime,

the composition of the herbage ajrain became perfect,

•ad tlie iiowa ware Mnwg, and gave good aad Bowrish-

iBgnUlr.

ibe iiorttcnltorai DcfNnrtmmt

This new work, haTinjr been ddsjed beyond the

time announced lor its apiiearanvc, it ftceuis ncve^saiy
to state, that the late severe tUaeaa of the aalkar when it

was nearly oonptotad banqg Mwcatad Ma fragrws thro'

the press, it ia now aondndM, ia order to Make it as
correct and cum|ilcte as (KisBible, to di-frr its paUica-
tioa till near the commeiK-ement of aaothar iirw aaa-
•M, or M tba Irst of Augtw t.

FfevHa la Ohio and adVMM Mia.

The Third Annual Report of \hr Ohio Board d* Ap-
Booltore, an ooUvo pampblttof 210 POffM, lor wliioh

«• are iadobiMl to tha kindnooa of M . B. Batbhaii,
OoUjr OOOBpied « ith vnhiable agricuhiirni mnttcr, con-
taiaa soaoe Tery iutere«iing reports on the cultivatioa

•r Ihiit ia Ohio.

The bbiimmUj diremAed soil of tha ilata, lo br as
it aflbctt tlM iQcoooa of diftnat ariatioa of firvit ia
difTercnt localities, is tbosopohoa of fej C. Bpriagar, of
Muskingum county r—

" The geologioal anaBgoiaeBts of tba atato, «spe-
oially from the eastern to the middle and southern bor-

der*, are such as to have a great iuiluence upon this

aabject. The various strata lie dipping in a direction

a little soMth of east, and of eoarsa ara parpataally
cropping oat, t>rinping to tba aarfaea aew Ibmatiaas
and combinations of i lny and minerals, all of which ac-

cording to their eharacicr, Terj senoosiy ailect the wel-
fare of fruits. And henca itbf Bododht, that the same
kiads of finiiia wUdiviU proopar ««U ia oaa place, fail to

doao direetly woatoraast la similar apparent situations.

Indccil. ll/c whole system of special uianurini; proeoeds
upon the supposition that certain prinoioles, or qualities

or aoil, BTB oaoeoUal to tba soeoaoa of froMa, Tarying
according to the nature of the kinds.''

" If you were to take yonr stand upon one of the ele-

rated hills, of Muskingum county, for instance, you
ooald at one glanca, lo«)k down upon earths, that would
hwm a greater iaflaeaoa ea the apple, peach, or cherry,
for pool or for ill, than wmild the whole ranjje of « li.

mate, from the shores of Lake Erie, to the foot of the
Allagaa^ BKwntains. The heart cherry opoa these
low, wbile-oak clay lands, winter-kills almost without
•Boeption. Upon the high, black-oak ridges, where
tlir-ic IS ;i t;rf ali'i luixtun- of taiid with the soil, they
prox|H!r and bear abundantly. The peaob aad the
qaince, ea thia day laad, ara very prooa to wfaitar>kill

and hear liuli' ;
on tlm hiph pmunds aVmvp, thcy do

wall." " i hu heart uUernes aocia to waot a saody

soil, and if they can be accommodated with this, h is

no ditftireni e whether they be aitoMed high er iov.

Tba lioMatooo elmr, bowarar, ia boc ao fatal totbMss
tbawMtOi^ak. Ob laoda wfaer* yaa lad tba choMM,
black-oak, or poplar timber predomtate axMrnglhafM*
est trees, this cherry will be very likely to prospv.*
Most varieties of the apple, it ia stated, thrive fatly

OB tboa* HumIb ao BaAttad fiar tba iborij ; «te fcUaaiM
lisct, bowaT«r, abew* tbatfftraalBBtaraarTBriaiieser
the snmc s|>e«ies, and the diflereot soil thrv need:

—

" The Roxbury Russet on the day flau 4ecs no good
—4bB troa is unbealtbj, boar* poorly, aad the frmt is

knotty and defective ; on the elevated saody ridges, the

tree prospers and bears heavy crops of perfect frvit.

The Newtown pippin is unsoited to the saadr ndgc;

the fruit is fre^aaatlv small, snabhy aad cracked; kat

oa tba olay iati, wttora tba Bbhbc fimla, it fHiiw
abundant crop* of the finest fruits."

The same paper slates that the Jlaimbo, aad lha

Westfield Seeknofartber, have beea ftmmA to he «ti
adiwtad to all soil* ia Ohio, aad prova cBaoUHt Mm.
llM writer, ia hn prqadioa a^aiost Amaricw

Cmiijres^ of Kniit Growers,—the oioat iatelligeat body

of the kind, ever assembled ia the United titstn, km
fallen into the mistake of asserting that ita frmt aim>
mitte* all resided east of the Delaware river.

Dr. 8. P. Hildrcth of Marietta, in the saioe volnaie,

say*:—" Roxbury or Putnam Rusm?i—our Bjain »^ple

for wiatar, and ior sal* oa tba Missi*e»B« river—soom
of oar rivar fonaa pradBoad §twm MNW la MMbainK
besides other varieties- it keeps till April." This it

aboni as far sooth as Baltimore. Dr. Uildreik meatisaa

tba Tallman Sweeting, " as a valuable /argc freea

vialar ppl**'' The genaine TsHmaa Sveetiai; ia ib*

Stata of naV'Tork, is quite light yetlaiw, fre^ioeailv

while yet hancinir on the tree. He thos speakf .f ;t«

Rhode Island Greeniag, the iiaiiaess of whtob for Ohis,

has boaa ao largely discussed:—" It ia a Abb BfflB tm
cooking or eating ; the fruit af eM traoa ripeaa taa 9m»
ly, hat young ones do better { tba *Hlter r^* so a*m>

mso to this and many other old kind^. in old tacharda,

is eaaaad by tba aBhaoatioa of tba potash aad Iibm ia

tbo aoO, aad aay bB MBoiM If fBaavariag *B aril

«

ibaiaaM."

Th?!« snbjVrt, which \^ ntlrBttini: m> moch attentioa

in England, is not less important our variable ciiiaate.

TheoralieaBy eoosiderad, there can be ao doubt of tJw

groat saparioriy af ** baaiad air " isr tbia parpoao, «aM>
bining as it does, tb* Bsssatials efwBi»tb aadTaadlate.

Pi [»< liiallj, cTcrj attempt to introduce this, secoNi

so far as we are informed, to hare proved a failora

this country; although, abroad, tba " Fnhaaiaa * ma
thod. by which a doe proportiaa of iBoiaia ia aaaaMd.
appears to find favor.

To ensure success in this mode of warming, two tlinct

appear aaseatial. Tba first i*, tbat a eorraat of air is

establlabad tbroagb tba loeat to bo waiMad. Talmi
this is done, ine<imi1ity of temperattire, am! -t&:^aaal

vapor, will »non destroy the |Uants. The current canCB-

sily be secured by a large pipa,coaBecting the bottan of

the air obarabor, vitb BB BMrMra ia tba Aeor at tba oppo-

site ead dT tba rooaa. Tbo wooad raqamiia ia, IbBi

the Fiir be supplied with its doe proporliBB «f

ntoisture. This may be dooe in part, by coosirucdag a
small air obambar, aad by proTidtog fcr tba ailmimiM
into the air chamber, and into the room to be warmed,
a vtry large volume of air. The temperature will th«ro>

fore be low, and its capacity for moisture be little ia>

oraased. If a grratar degree of danpaeaa aboald ha

derirad, it will ba fimdsbed by drippings Abb a taak,

placed over the warm nir pi]-^

It is miicb to ha hoped that some ingeaioas mechaaia
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oooftroct a furnace, which, with the principle of

tke airtight stove, should ockmbtoe obeapii«M, efficiency,

•ad eooDony in rod. Thn iiiwiid far wbA aa artaoie

is oanistakeable. W. IL S.

Uenovatiiit; I'cnr Trees.

^Hiat is the best remedy for a pear tree that former-

ly perfected fts Andt beantifUly, bat which for three

years has cracked—is gnarly, hard, small, and imper-

fect in every respect? Tree thriftj, and to all appear-

ance healthy. Is the flo\\-cring I'lcu^t likoly to sour ihu

grooad, bgy its rooU or shade, so as to injaro the pear

lin ataadiiig within twenty feet t The variety oanie

10 as as the Bmchtlor—not described in books—frait

the Bartlett, in shape and flavor, but a little

A. J. Emmmkw. Erit, Mich., Ftb. 1849.

haHar eassa kave oemired, where the pear

tree has growa tliriftfly, bat the fruit has been worth-

less. It ftpji«ars to be caused either liy a natural defi-

ciency or disproportion of some ingredient in the soil,

or by the exhaustion of certain portions existing per-

haps seantily at first. The bmt aad tha wood, didar.

iaf la delioaey or soseeptibiMty, aa wsU m in MttpMi*
tioa, is the rnason why^ tit* WSH oAm gMW vdl,
while the fmit fails.

flash trees have been renovated and made to yield

good eropo of fair froit, hj digpog, at a few feet' dis-

tance from the tree, a eiredar traach, say a foot and a
half deep and three or four feet wide, and filling the

space thus made, with rich fresh soil and turf, inter-

mingled with a bushel or so of blacksmith's cinders, a

hw boritels of aahiijaad two or three pecka of groaad
or erashad boaw. Thla riMM be doaa h aattmn or

spring, the former being rather the best. An aJmix-

tare of a bushel or two of charcoal with these iogredi-

aats, baa been adoptadll some sooeasiAil iaaCMmai but

it ia prahftbtj «C aa twwuial advaMagia.

The past winter yns one of unnsna! severity in west-

ern New-York. Many hardy roses lost half the growth
of the previous summer. Piiints of the Osage Orange
of five or six jaacs, ware bat little iiniired. Yonng
pliota aofcad—ra. adf^rsahaou, aad aaome-
what elevated sttnation, there can hardly be a doubt of

the sqierior efficiency and permanency of this hedge,
"

" lie will allow. W. B, i.

10 a
to frequent iaqniriea at Ais

popv the following famished by a aon
b:-' nuuil>cr of Tht Hortieultwriat i—
" Early in the sprin<; of ISi44, I purehasod at auc-

tioa a d(»ea bashes of the best £ngUsh varicies of

floossbany, stated to have haaa imported by Ksnkick.
Thaaa were set oat in good rich soil. I also transplant-

ad to the same sitaation several larger bashes, of a

mall red variety, recelvMi from a friend a year or two

la ooBsigMNi with cultivators of this fruit in my
I, I waa yaar after year, doomed to disap-

pointment in the frtiit produced. Although, from the

bushes of the smaller variety, last named, I annually

r&ised a few very fair and fine flavored berries, the

fermer yieidiag not aa eatable fruit,—being, when about

half growa, so eoforad with mUdtw, as is frequently

the caj<e in thi<t climate, that a red rmriMf aooid BOtbo
told from a while or green one.

P.\rtly from the information ohtained from The Hor-

ticulturitt and other soaroes, and partly from my own
wHsetiaa, I waa lad to try aaily and okiaapnuiing, and
the application of a mixture of anleaehed wood ashes

aad salt, to the surface under tha boshes. Thos: about

the 1st «f Ifanh, and before tha buda have nmoh awol.
lea, cot aCtha larger half, aad haaoMeaaas, two.thiidto

of the new growth, aad when too thick, thin oat some
of the branches, so as to give them handsome open
beads. When the frost is fairly out, and the ground
cleared off about the bushes, apply to each one quart
of anleaehed wood asbea, aad ona taUa' apoooltal of
coarse salt, well mixed; spread evenly on the ground
under each bush, over a space of one foot or more ia

diameter, according to the r^ize of the bushes. Utiai
midsummer, add half the quantity for raaawal.

I claim nothing original in my experhaaat , bat kaow
that it bas succeeded admirably the two last seasons.

—

affording me an abundance of fine fruit, entirely free

from mildew, on all the bushes, wliieh are of .seven dif-

foreut varieties. My method of cultivation may aot
Bocceed m all situations aad seasoas; bat if loveia of
the gooseberry will try it, before discarding and throw-
ing away their bushes, as some of my neighbors hav«
done, I think thiy Will ha lU^i

Witt it aMVar to plaat treea ia grass grtrand V
This qooatioa which has been answered for the thou-

time, is still propounded frequently ; and with
aa iaterest which implies, that a great saving of labor
may be etfcctcd, amt full returns for the expenditora
reoeiTad, thooglk thaiiUnting be indiOerently performed,
and tha aabaeqneat care neglected. If the ground has
been deeply plowed, the " putting out " is soon accom-
plished, and if all is properly performed, the growth
•ad talw wiB ha increa.scd ton fold. A neighbor set
out oooM apiia trees in turf: soil deep aad rich. At a
few rods dtsteat, he planted others, wWeh were kept
under oaltivat ion. In his own langunj^e, "Tlio l.ist wcru
as big as his leg, the iirst but little larger than when
taken tttm tha oarsery." Aa extaasive flroit daalar
ooce called my attaotioa to tha dllhnaoa betwaea that
part of )(is peadi areh»d whiah had beea plowed, and
that in which it had been omitted for the present vear on
ly. The deep green leaves and vigorous growth of the
cultivated part, coatrasted strongly with th«oth«r, altho*
to tha oaaaai obserTori both wimld appear ia geod aasp
dltioa. W. B.8.

HyacinthS) Ac*

The following is an extract frooa a late letter of a dis-

tin<;uished florist of this State, fti nItliM I* iMi hmh
tifol bulbous flowering plaat:—
" Thara is a great difliwraaaa aaeag Hyadtha. Tha

sixe of the raeeoae is a most important part. If tha
flowers are few, and scattered along the scape, tha
plant IS ^renorully of .small value; but numerous aad
crowded flowers make the best appearance. I baaa
some of extraov&Miy beauty. The bulb importers say
that Hyacinths soon degenerate in this country ; and it

may be so where they are neglected; but a ftv ytmr$
ago, I bought a number at PhUadelphia and Mtw- York,

that are fuitt a> Jin* ** •s'ksa IJint got Ihtm ; aa4 /
haoa kad mmtral for aiaay fsart that ahow aos^na
degeneracy. Dr. T called the other day, and m-
mired them very much. He lost roost of his splendid

kinds last summer hy the r jtting of the bulbs. Thay
ought to have been taken op. SooM kiads of bolba, as
the Crown Imperial, aaiaanaapaeiaa of VaroiMaa,afa
very liable to rot in summer, unless tha aoil is troddea
down over them to keep out the wet." These remsrks
were applied to heavy soils, and are doubtless a(i[iliea-

ble to all on which the water does not immediately
drain oflf.

" The seeds of Cyclamen htdermfolium have germi-

aated| and the young plants along hide the old ones ap
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Tery mnch of homt. It in oarioua tliat neh iate-

_ ornaroonu o( the border, eluMiM kaT* bees ao

laially ae^aotad in ihi» i-omitry."

Ena. Coi.Tnr4Tait—In referenee to tha Jeeti uetioo of

the inocu! tti il Pi ach buds, by the cold weather during

wiulcr, toiiipluiucil of by C. J. S., I will j{ive the re-

sult of my observations and experience. I have devo-

tad ooaaiderable line aod auautioa to the propagation

of choice YarietttM of fruit for aoma year» past, and

have cndori\nrril to trace causea to elTcfts as far as my
limited knowledge would permit. 1 have budded aaou-

ally for eeven or eight year* past, many of all tha dif*

fercnt varieties of fruit from the apple to the orange.

I have !)ustttincd some losses from the cultivation of the

peach, as complained of by your correspondent. I have

found if tbay are not budded till Sejptambori they are

liable to parish in winter; aa tha adbasioa of tha bad
and t('ii<1cr wood of the stock where thebod is inserte<l.

ia not !)(iliiciently matured to withstand the severity of

the weather. I comroeDce budding the peach as »<><>ii

aa tha bods are sulficiontly formed and matured, so that

tha leaf bods ean be discerned from the fruit buds,

which is in the foro part of the month of August. I

think if C. 8. will adhere to the above rule, be will

•at bara to resort to tha liAur-UtUg expcrimant of
grafting the peach. R If. Dr.\ke. JB|>aw<Hgrtwy>,
MlfeanCo., If. Y., Jpril, 1849.

Rose Bags*

This iasaet, ao trooblaaoaia in uay parta of the
aomitry, can only be OToided by direet daatrnetioa. An
axcellcnt practice is tn sluike t!io trees nt rii<j;lit over

sheets of muslin spread beneath, which enables the ope-

rator to kill tbem with facility. Killing by haad-pefc-

'mg haa haaa auooaaafally praatiaad, but laqoiraa tiaa.

ByMd FMpMMl BMW.
Ona af tha most raluahie clinractoristics of thin alaia

of roaaa, ia its blooming out of the usual rose aaaaoo,
whaa tM brilliant proforioa of flowers on the Hybrid
China and other c;trly summer kinds haa disappeared.

Now, to have the PerpeUials to perfection in late sum-
mer and autnmn, pinah aatp as soon aa viaiUe, every

Uoasooi*bud that appean at the first orop, or during
tha first few weeks or their appearance. This reserres

the strength of the plnnt for a later peii<»l. and aa a

eoosequence, thick and rich dusters are obtained, nut

10 ha hid in aaiy o«har waj.

Em. Ct^LTivAToa—Those who are fond of this ve-

gataUa luxury, may he sure of raising them with-

aat risk of failure by adopting the following plan.

Procure a hoard two feet square, and nail strips

•roand the cd^je, three inclirs wide ahmit the mid-

dle of May, cut some s<h1.i fntin the roadside where
Aa grass is short, divide them into squares of fear inch.

aa aaob, soften or mellow the soil in each square, with*
OQt destroying the texture of the sward, place four beans
on each, and rover wi^h iimitlicr sod of the same .•ii/e;

moisten sufTicieotly, and place the board in the warmest
situation that oan ba found, either beneath tha oorfaoe
of a heap nf manure that i>t heatin<», or in the top of

a room where a warm firo is kept during the day.
Keep them in this warm sitmttioB antil tha haaas them<
selves begin to rise; then ramora tha upfMW aoda, mmI
aorer witn leaf mould one inch deep. Aa aoen as the
beans show themselves through tlii^, they should he re-

moved to the hills where ibey are to grow, which is

doM hj earafally Uftiag tha soda team tha board, and

placing tbem in the groiuid. I prepare the hills by spa*

din^ in, and mixing thoroughly with the sot], aboui kaif

a wheelbarrow load of well-rotted manure ; if it i? two
years old the better. I also add a few qoart* of leach*

ad aahaa lo aaeh hill whb lha maaora. At tha tsa

m tbay
It «^

the beanH are plnecd in the hills, the poles should also

be 83t for the supfiort of the vines—two strong oaes to

each hill. By adopting this plan, tha baaaa wfll ha
fit for the table at least two weeks earlier thas
u^u:klly are whea rusad in tha ordinary way.
hi} seen that each l>i,;ir,! will hold iweotT-fjur hiH« , s-nd

twice that number will be enough tor the use of aay
ordinary family. Isaac HlLMXTH. Big 9tfmm
FouU, JprU, 1849.

Eds. Coltivatob—Why are not inati

the mootaia, as well as on tb« flat I

la aaavar ta tha ahova qaery (

R 11. Drake, in your April aaaihar, I
liavo not given the true causa.

My opiaioa ia, that fniit hada an aM kBlai% aril

weather, oalaaa thara haa pswiaaalj hum. warm ws»>
ther sufficient to eaasa them to swell, which a udd
much s^l>.ncr oecur in the Vallev nr i ii the pl.iln. 'LtJi

on the raouiitiun, where the colder air will ke«p lima

haeb; and after the bods have ooamaaaad giawiag er

axpandin^, a degree of cold less severe, than that «s-

perienced cither. on mountain or plain, wiii dtviruy

them.

The aaasa fotal raaolu bare otcamd mmk foitkcr

sooth thaa tha loeatioa aaaiad, and where tha aahl haa
not been as intense a» on the mnT.n-a:::^ there

The warm vreatber during the mutiih ol December
eauM^d the fruit bods, in warn sitaatioaa, to

]

nate, heooe their destrnotion by the

P. 8. J9ar/i«ff<o« Co., N. J.,Ji>t\1, \949.

Npanisb Rndi'*hrM a* Food lor Cow*.

£oa. CujLTiTAToa—Mr. Aabom Buamkb, I

paetahia Ihnaar af Botdaatawa, K. M.,hasafaaM h
a hich state of rulfivntion , r«\»e\l aa^foorlh of

nere of land, one hundred and nine boahela of ibe «i
Spanish Radish. Ha States that they

drills, in the saia wanaar and at the

Ruta Bagoa are that aona of them gnw Ave
in diameter. He prefers the white variety to h.'ack

on account of their growing to a larger sute. He si^
that the persoa irom whom be obtained tha aead, m>
formed him, that after feeding his cows for snme ttae

with Sugar Beets, he oommeneed civing them the

Radishes, and in ahout a week lii* wife iiitjiared wttt

he had fed the cows with, aa their naiik had, for aboac

a week, prodoead ooa-third HMra cream thaa it had

before.

Mr. B. experienced a like result in feediag wSik

Radishea. B. JIarflaglott Co., N. J JipHt, iMf.

Large Producs or Uoney.—Mr. Jame.'* CiLTta,

of Royalton, N. T., infonns us that his father had tve

swarma of beea eoma oat on tha l&th of June, JS48,

both of which were pat into ona of Coltoa'a hires; sai

they made duriii>; the se.ison. one hundred pounds of

" box honey," besides filliog the body of the hire wiik

honey and comb. Tha Ura waa on* of aisty wttA
were kept together,

Daillikg Wheat.—The Michigan Farmer ststrt

that Col. Curtenius, of Grand Prairie, has satisfied

himsdf from axperinants whieh haro beaa made ia his

neighborhood, that wheat sown with a drill, will vieM

i>n the average, five bushels more to the .icre ih&n that

sown broadcast. It is more secure against bemg wia^

tar-ldllad, and tha aaod ii onra aara i
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Pomcftk C^conom^i, Htctpe^

Hannfartare or Cheese.
{Cmaimmgi/nmpaai IM

)

Ib raiabg keat to MaM the eura, it is not {Mopor at

all tim«B to raiM it to a given point with the same ra-

pidity, because, sometimes when the curd appears ready
ii. v< aid, a rapid increase of heat will soften instead of

hardeain^ it| oviinff to the rMuMt sot haviu[ time to

perlbna in office prii|K>rl,r. At othar timea It may be
necessary to miM* liotit s|>ceiiily, in 5caldin<T, to keep

P«oe with the elfevt of rennet, vrhicb is aocolerated by

Um milk InjiQg nearly sour. The slower rennet acts

Vpoo cord tke loager time u required to raise and hold

a scaldinfif heat, never ezeeeding one hundred degrees,

FiiliriMitK'it. exfi>pt to MipprosK a speedy action of rennet

with aour milk; then, aa exceM abore blood beat wiU
retard its oparatioB aad haep paoa with ita efleet. TIm
cheese-maker should hoar in mind, that heat and rennet

are the principal agents used, and suooom deneads
modi upon tbcir aetiMi btiag pro|Mrl^ aomiacd

need, aad what*' Ara aaj other than aalvaiP

is tlio boat iMthad oT
for usef

Swinea' reaaets were formerly osed, mixed with those

of c.ilve^, to make a cheese soft and tetulor, and those

of sbccp and beeves were used to harden curd aod
keep cheese in a pressed shape} bat I kaov of eo
dAtrnaaa that now uses them.

WhateTer p!;in is adopted to prcserre reoaeta for

future use, care should be tdkon tliat tlic deoomposinji

pruperiics of the 6toraach do not continue to act, and

the atrengih evapor<ite. Whea aaltod aad dried the

ranaatt ahoeld be kept ia a dry atmotphere, or the salt

in them will attracl moisture, and soon destroy their

b<».si iiriipcrtics. It is afLTUfd liy many exixriencctl

dairymeu, that (be stomach, with all ita oonteate piok-

lad legetMr ia lalt, will make laora dweae, aad el as
good flavor, as when dried without the curd. But I

would &»k, if meat were sailed with all the blood and
animal fluids ia it, would it be as good flavored at the

•ad of a year, aa if w«U dressed aad salted t Aad
woaid Bot a qnaatity of food, half digested, salted with
the sromaoh, materially effect its flavor, if kept along
time ? Beef and pork are sold in market, after beinff

in salt one or more ^ears, at a tadnoed priee, ta " old

as«nt," having Ictst its best flaTor.

The flavor of cheese depends ranch upon the flavor

of the rennet used. Therefore, I think splitting the

reooet, aad stretckiag it with sticks, so that it will be
of a sioglo thiehnsaa, aad will dry qoiokly, is die best

and surest way to preserve a gootl flavor.

To PRr.rAkK RunrsTs roa use.—Take as raanjr gal-

ioM of water as reancts in number; put them la the

water, blood warm ; soak them twenty-four boars ; stir

th«m frequently in the time; strain the liquor and let

it settle; iiiakf it as salt as possihlt' ; if any skum rises

it should be skimmod oflT. Whito this liquor lasta a
vnifona streagth may he relied npoa. It sheeld bo
tirred to the bottom boforc bcinjr used.

" Is milk more apt tu sour from the effect of electri-

Ci^ ia titt vessels, than in wood t"

1^ eaae with which tio vassals are Icept eleao.

Bsakea them prelhrable to wood. An opinion eoneeived

hf Biaay, that tia vessels have a tendency to <»ntir milk,

at a ssasoa when thunder showers are frequent, is not

aa objection to their gaasral Me. There are other

cau9<»s for milk's becominff soar, to be taken into ac-

count lirst. Excitement of cows from any cause will

affect their milk, and they are more excitable in obange-

ahie weather, than whea the weather is steady, eool

m wena. Ia hot, damp weathsr, rmm oows will be
kMt, md glv» bad mik, wUtk if nisad vrith

idiik at eveoing, will be a more direct caose for soar
eofd thaa aay efbet ef eleetridty apon milk, after it

is taken from the cow; and in sm h weather, milk rc«-

sols arc nut thorouj^hly dried, alter bcin^ ux*;<i, in which
State they often get fuul. Aaeid barrel, put op ia

form of a leaeh, near the dairy roooi, and aishes throws
into It oeeasioaslly, and leached, and the lye ased firealy

about clioese-clolhs, press, Sic, will roiiinve one i idSa
for sr)ur curd. I use no wood vessels in my dairy.
" Is thero danger of pressiag a cheese too hard V •

Not any. If it has been over heated in tho milk
or curd, it may bo pressed so dry that it will be a lift-

Ut* (tasteless) cheate, aad aa it woold be if it wwe
pressed lightly.

*'flhoald the animal heat he aliowad to pass off* from
the moraine's milk ?"

Tho most perfect alTmily should be maintained among
the ooastituent parts of milk that ia oonled or werfcsd
together, throughout, that it may not waste in work-
ing, and plague in curing. It is, therefore, necessary

that all »l).>iil(l bo ciniltd and warmed ulikc A. L.

Fish LUchJitld, Herkimer Co. , N. Y. May, 1849.

Cheap aud \ aliiabTc I'aiut.

Eds. Cultivator—The Ohio mineral paint has been
oflTered to the public as something very valuable, parti*

ciilarly to the farmer, lor iu dorabilitj aad ehaa|MMW.
r send you below, the detail oT some experiments whieh
I cau«>od to \)c nifiJe a year or more since, for cheap
paint. I believe it eqasl to the Ohio article in all par*

ticulars, and suparior fima itafrcalir dfajmsts, it be*

ing within the reach of almost every one.

Experiment No. 1, was the mixing of WtUtr-cement
with oil to the consistency of paint, and putting it on
immediately. Any drying article osed with oil paiai,

may be put in, if it he desirable tu have it dry at ooee.
iVo. 2. Cement mixed with coal tar, or pas-tiir, as it

is sometimes called, I put in, in the same manner, with-

out any drying mixture. Yoo oao Vary the color by the
additioa of aay miaaral sahstaaea. The p.aint I have
pat oa, is now as hard as stoae, and was pot upon roagh
boards that had been exposed to the weather for ten

years. I have just bad painted a btuall building of

roogh boards, battened aides and roof. The roof is co-

vered with No. 2—the sides with No. I . The color of

both is atone. No. 1, nearly that of free stone, with a
shade of handsome drab, and gradually becomes a
little lighter. No. 2 is ooasiderably darker, but this too

beenmaa lighter by expoaare to the air. I Intead giv-

ing to the 1)1 kIv of the biii!tlin[j another coat, when
sharp clean sand will be thrown against it, and i doubt

not, but I shall ehtaia a riah imitation of free atone.

The water cement nsad vras from Soothiogtoa, Caa*
necticut, known as " Moore's Cement."

It is iioi, like the OKi ' p. Tint, patented. Cmabim
R. Auor. MiddUtown, Conn., ^prU 27, 1849.

PHorr.R Sri.r.rriON or Stcick — At a hue acrricultu-

ral discussion in Derbyshire, Mr. G. Greaves remarked

that the eheiea of a breed of stock was ss importaat

as the manaccment. It seemed to him that enoujjh at-

tention was seldom paid to the particular kind of pro-

duce it was intended to obtain from stock. The saokS

breed did not aaawar for feeding aad for the dairy too;

for the early maturity of stoek and the propensity as

fatten, were most otiservablc when the penerative func-

tions were not so perfect, .whereas the good milker was
almost always a good breeder. For early feed i ng stock

,

it would always be advantageoas to mix good norstng

dams with sires that bad a great tendency to fhttea. m
agreed in the opinion that feeding stock siiouM bo kept

well whea yoang; bat calves iateoded for the dairv,

aad owe lamba far the htaadlag fleak, abnold oat be
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Cooai* Pat<>nt Fence.

The figures herewith given, represent different formi

of a fence invented and patented by Mr. M. P. Coons,
of Lansingburgh, N. Y. This fence haa been erected

to more ur less extent on several farms, and so far as

wo learn, has been decidedly approved. It is recommen-
ded as posaeatiing the following advantages: lit. Light-

ness of construotion. 2d. Permanency and strength.

U. Durability. 4th. F!a!>e of construction and convey-

ance from place to place. 5th. Adaptation of being

permanently placed on all kinds of soil without being

injured by frost or wind, and its use as a temporary

no. M.

hurdle feooe. 6th. The remarkably low price at which
it can b« afforded, and its neat and ornamental appear-
ance.

Fig. 56 represents a panoel of all wood fence,—(hat

is, iron posts, wood bars and pickets, without base,

with gate attached. This plan or grade of fence va-

ries much in price; if made of first quality of materi-

als, in six feet pannels, with base and iron ornaments,
and the timber be of the first quality of pine, cedar, oak
or chestnut, four feet high, at thirty-seven and a-half

cents per foot ; if made of spruce, hemlock, whitewood,
ttc., twenty-five cents per foot, all delivered in a finish-

ed manner, with ornaments, tic., complete.

This same pannel also may represent a stretch of

twelve feet of common field fence ; if made of good
pine, oak, cedar or chestnut, without base, it is afford-

ed at three dollars per rod ; if made of spruce, hem-
look, Su}., from one dollar fifty cents to two dollars per
rod. If base board and ornaments are required, they
are furnished at cost prices.

All the wood bars are bored with a tapering angar
or bit. from the lower side of the bar, thus forming a

tapering or tunnel formed bole, the smallest part being
at the upper side of the bar, the pickets may be more
sougly drove without checking the timber, and conse-
quently make a tighter joint, and the air is permitted to

oirculate freely around the timber underneath, thus pre-
venting rapid decay of the picket and bar at the joint.

Fig. 56 represents a pannel of fenoe, all of oast iron,

and is afforded at fron eae dollar to one dollar twtxty'

five cents per foot, according to weight of iron.

Fig. 57 represents a patent hnrdte or portable (nee,

which may he taken np asd removed from piaee to

place, with as much case and faeilny as the hottoa

rails and blocks of a common rail fence may be placed

and replaced. This invention coosistji in the ooastnie-

tion of cast iron posts with holes ca»t in tbera at pro-

per distances for attaching iron wire or iron rod*, of

any required size; if made expressly for bardie fence,

iron rods of three-sixteenths of an inch In diameter are

considered the best. This kind may be made what is

what is called tight fenre, which will torn the

smallest domestic animal ; or may be sucoestract-

nd as to goard only the larger animals, and tb*

difference in the expense depends entirebf opea

the number and size of the iron wire or rods vaci,

and the length of stretch from post to post, and

height of fence. For example, a ttg^ht feace with

three-sixteenth inch iron rods, twelve feet siretei,

foar feet high, at three doUars per rod. If of

number ten wire, and stxieeo and a-half feet

stretch, it would not cost more than aboat oae-

lialf that som. This last described style of feoes

may be better prepared and pat op at its Vf>catian.

The posts for this fence wvU be famished ax famt

and a-half cents per ponnd, and fall directioBS aad

the right of use will accompany the bill.

All the varieties of fence may be pat down penna
nently or temporarily; if it is permanently piaord, tr

still may be taiken ap and removed witboQt say injurj

to the fence, at a small expense. The posts are coa-

stmoted in such a form that they may be placed in a
block of wood or stone, or an iron cope or foot.

If in stone, a hole is drilled in a stone of any fom, of

proper sjze, (as the shape is not material) two iaches

ns. 57.

in diameter, five inches deep ; the stone is settled down,
within two or three inches of being even with the sar-

face of the ground, and the post inserted and socored

with iron keys, lead or brick dust.

If blocks of wood are preferred, a hole is bored ia

the centre of a block of wood, of proper siae, H or 3

ft. long, or still longer, according to the height of feaoe,

and laid in the ground transversely wxih the kas of
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fmce, and the posts areina«rted bv dnving. If of iron,

«wrougiit iron pin • MmriiaMd to iMon the

I to Um baa*X"
COOMS, I, If. T.

9\ft iomicc^f Ifote^Book.

VImBiaf iM WMteni Nsw-Ysrk*

Ssf. CvLTiTATOB—On reading in the Feb. and
Mareli numbers •,( The Cultivator, F. Hollirook'a dc-

wripiioa of Jud^e Hayvb' farming on a hard, liungrjr,

Hew Ftllirii imI, we bare a fine example of what in-

* dMqr, Moaomjr, mhI jH-actkal foiMioawill do towards
airing the " deaert bloaioM M the roae." Bnt it

voiilil Uc iku less an intereating apectack> if we coulil

ooc« liiok upon • fiurm in tbis ail alluvial* county, on
arbioh a litbe of tba name labor and manure, h»/i boen
tbas jodicioaaly expended and applied. Tis true, we
kave many good farmera ia western New-York, men
well reai] in the theory, and prnctioed in the dotaiis of

tbeir great calling, if we compare tbem wiib tbe maaa
«f tenera ia tbe same faTorad Motioa of the oaith't

riaee. Bat bow will tbey compare with such ma»>
lerlj men as Adam Anthony, of Rhode Island, or W.
A. H;»ye?4 o( Maine, in the art of overifinii ;r lircat

aauuml obvtaclcs, and the quickening of primitiva ste-

M^. Aa well perhaps, as tbe geaertl who takea Ua
traopa to tbe battle field on steamboats or railroad will

eompare with the Carthapenian of old, who bad first to

»>fteu and rediiee the roi'ks li('fi<ri- )iis :irmv COOldiOale
tba Aloa, to look down upon the battle field.

Il wvl be urged that aeceMity ia alike the goad to

gHHoa and industry, and tlie mother of invention ,* bat

that oar soil requires no such labor and expense as the

barren detritus uf New Eiiiiland, that tlie extra amount
of crop would not pay kf tbe outlay, &c., he. To
meet thi« stereotyped aigtuoMt, I only ask for a tithe

of the labor, aad no other amendment to tbe soil, than
a judicio(?9 making, saving and application of the ma-
nures which are inherent to, and inuv be iniidc on tbe

ium. I now appeal to tho^ tralv intelligent farmers

if tbis (Seiwoa) county, who read Tkt CuifiMtor, if

a tenth part of tbe labor and axpenfla baatowed by

Jodge Hayes in carting clay on his sandy lota, with the

other aiiicin'iiipnls nnil extra tillable lH.'sto\ved bv him.

voold not enable tbem to grow twice as many bushels

iffiaia to tba acre as they now grow? or at leait kalf

as many imperial bodiela to the acre, as ia grown ia

England, on the best Curms, under tbe best cnltiration.

Bu'. if till' best Scneoa county farmers are stiH behind

some of tboae ia Old and New England, they are »e-

eoad to aoM la NavoYork. The premiums awaidad to

fiwms in oar ooanty by the Stale Ag. Society, twojeara
Mocessively, as the best farms in the Empire State, are

intrinsio evidence uf the tact.

Moch good ia to be anticipated from the improved
aad improviag praettea and example of such men;
while they adopt the mode of wheat onltwre, tbe very

tidy farminf; of their immediate neighbors of German
blctod, they ingraft upon it iIid.-.p latt- di sl averies in the

oompoaitioo of laanare and the art of manuring, which

prepiBfly hekiagi to agrieoHaral science. Such is the

forco of the example of such individuals on the rural

eoononty of this county, that even those farmers among
aa who have heretoioio iienn<iali/cil hook far niin^ as

kpihoiaaiij Itegin now tu yield to the oocular proofs of

>irlM8 dooa, aad ia aow doiaff. In fact,

manv of our farmers begin of late to be impressed with

the (iigoity uf their calling ; and to embrace the belief that

the book is BS neccMary to the farmer, as to the mathe-

if risk aUisviou-

matidan, the architect, the lawyer or the priest. But
there is still in evej y i'-.inmnnity of fanners, that et'o-

tistio impracticable class, which blindly abates hcavcn'a

best treasure. Such men will never take the bint that

the fat of their soil ia oot aa iBde^eaMMe^la their title to

its measured acres, until they learn h in the diminntion

and failure of crup J^m-h men not only wiiste lln lr

manure, but their <;oneral practice of tilla<ro is alike

8<4»arflcial, behind hand,radlteaa. When they are told

ia order to induce them to aave their field and house

ashes, that no plant can grow without the elements of

its a!>li'-s, and that ilii- ashes of all plants are nearly

the same, their reply is, " I dont believe in your book

farmktg." I soaaatimes think that the art, inA I may
now say the ioiaaea of tillage, has no eliariBS for socb

men, beyond tbe present food and dollars they force

frxin the soil. The i iirlh'.i products, instead of cxci«

ling the miod of such individuals to the interesting iitu-

dy of nature's laws, tbe modm tpttwuli by which she

produces and multiplies, in her Tegatable and animal

kingdom!*, and then dissolves and reprudoces from tha

scattered elements. It wouKl seem that their marvel-

ouaoess ia the only faculty of the mind interested in the

natter. As the Athenian raised an altar to the Un>

knowa Ood, so do such self-blinded men, deify and

erect an altar to the moon, as the patron saint of their

trade and cali:n<:.

The farmera of western New-York have yet but a su-

perfleial kno«4edge of tbe inexhaustible treasure tbey

pnss^%% in the rich diloviai formation of tbeir soil; 'tis

aaid that layer* of hard pan are in some places de)>oM-

ted near the Mirfucr, I nt liif siili«ioil irenerally fontains

orgaoio remains, ^vitll all the salts neeesi^ary to po>
dace the masioMun yield of cereal grains, to a great

depth. On the plateau of Varick and Romolos, the ta*

b)e land between the Cayuga and Seeeea lakes, tbe s(A
is a heavy lojini ; \s hen the forest was* first cut ofT,

great crops.of vhcj^t and other cereals were prtMbu ed,

bat aaw tha SWfhce 9^ ia varn down heavy and dead

;

water sometimes sftuids on a hundred fleloa aatil the

summer months, «o that the averafre yield oTllie eared
grains, occordo, to tin' la'r ^taii^tii .s of our Aff. So-

ciety, is much lowoc there, tuau in ibc other tosvns of

geaeea eooatjr* Araifliag is the panacea for »uch landa'i

their organio treaaare* ara iaaihaaatihla. Oaa tumm
in Romulas, whr>se farm b alaMat a fciftet level, toM
tnc that the only ]« rf< t t wheat he had grown for many

years, was on the subsoil thrown out of the main ditch.

vUeh ha had eat tlraaane season tbe wheat was sown,

to valieTa tka flald Iraa aarplos watar. fi. W.
UrlM,8*Mem C*., M*rtk 12, 1849.

Shall we make Composts T

la TU CuiUmitor kx JtMQMj, 1819, I read a notice

of a work aatklad **Mmt^^igriemlture, "
,
by Dr.

M. M, Rodgers. I have since procured the book, and

in glaacing over iu pages, I came to the following, ua>

dwihahaadflfCaavasfs."
'•'

It was formerly s\>pposed, that great adraatafiVM

derived from the combination of several diflereaC li^
stancea together. andfomiiriLT what Hrc railed comjwtt.

The laa^iii far theaa oompounds are numerous, Mdga
to prora that tha Haeamij of a good oorapoM lafdiaa

but little scientific or practical skill. Whea a aaHMat
heap is made up of several materials, whteb ata all ia>

paralaly good manures, it follows of ncre-sity, that the

lesalting COBipaaad must be a good fertilizer. But it

is impossilile to iafply any aiore In this way, thaa It

these several injrreJieata were applied to the aad agpfc*

I rately. And a little knowledge of chemistry win mnm
that by tbis meaas no new elements eiin ho penerafed.

Neither aaa aev aaw woperty be developed which could

«Mh» iiMlTM ^vMMtiia. WaiMtkat
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wfcwMTer « sabstMM wbieh hM littls or no rertiliziag

power, in in this way tnanofactured into ffttod manure.

It is <I<inp at tlie cxpenae of sone powetfui fcrtilixsr

vhirti is distrilmtod \iy the mixture, and consequently,

loaea just as much of its efficacy m the other goioi.

Thus, dthonph this procew MrTe$ to diluta uidwitend
inaniiri-<« which ntv tmi pOWWfol W tOO Catpeuhre, it

absolutely supplies none."

The author goes on stitt fiarAwr to explain, that the

principal advantages of compeats, are the dilution of

manures wliivh are too ntrong when U2»cd by themselves.

Thus, amon{; othor suliMtances, he mentions " caustic

Ume," the object in uning which, he thinks can be miiob

better attained by mixing and diffuting it thraagb aone
other siihsiance, " aoeh as eawHliiat, aaad, kmrnimm-
nure," itc.

Nov the iaferaaoe from Um above remarks is. that

ordinarj eompoata are naprofttable—that no eflect is

produced that would not talce pinoe if the aabstnnoes
wcri' aiiplicd scpui iitely, and that, OOneoqiMntljr, thela-

bor ot forming the compound is loat.

It strikes me that Dr. R.'s renaoning b not entirely

•onnd, ami that hi^ conclusions are not wholly reconci-

lable with facts. It is not strictly true that the sojuc

effect is always prixluced by the use of substances ap-

plied separately, tliat would foUow from their oonibina-

tiea. For instance, peat, in its natural state, frequent-

ly contains an acid which is prcjinlirial to vegetation,

a'ld its fcrlilixing properties arc locked up, as it were,

until they are liberated by the action of some substance

which oaoaes a dcoompositioo. Hence it has been
fimnd highly useful to mix with peat, alkalies of some
Itidd. >>v whii li (lie a< iJ is destroyed, and the peat

brought into a soluble uooditioo. Potash and ashes are

naed for thia purpose; the anunonln nf nninanl mnnara,
orinc, anil »ll atiiinal tnntior^<, produce a similar effect.

Thus, Doctor Duua, in h\s Muck Manual, states that

—

" the power of alkaline action is alono wanting, to

nake peat good cow dung," and that—-" by the aiidi«

lion of alkali to peat, it is put bto the annw state

which ammonia gives to dung."

Here, then, is one nsnmpla of tbe ndmntage of com-
bining or nixing suhatnnces to be used as manure. Bm
it may lie ttske<i

—" Why will not the same effect be

produced, if the peat and the alkalies are both spread,

•epariiTcly, on tbe same land ?" For the obvious rea-

•en that they are not brought sufficiently, and for a pro-

per length of time, into contact. The alkalies lieing

spread over a larger siiiTaco, and expjsed to the air and
rains, are soon dissolved and carried into the soil below
tbe peat.

Bnt there are other advantages in mixing different

substances in a manure-heap. The farmer should en-

desvor to s.ive all tlie excrements, of his animals, both

aoUd and Auidi ns well as all other substances which
are capable of enricbin? his land. The readiest way
of ^Jiviiii; mine, i^ to ri'i.iin it bv means of some ad-

sorbent—such as charcoal-dust, peat, loam| straw or

other TegetaUe mbbiab.
Again, if it were true that substanees ultimately pro-

duced the same eireet when applied to tbe soil by them-
selves, as when combined, there is stilly in mnj oases,

n coRventsncs in eompoating. It is boonvnniont to

oaa eom-stalks, and other litter in their onide state. If

applied to th« siirf;ice. they ilo not readilv rot, and they

iaterfcrc with cultivation by obstructiug the operation
of the implements used. If buried beneath the surfaee,
—which is not always readily efTected,—they some-
times cauM the soil to be dry and Au/Ty. There is no

way that these matters can bo used to so good advan-
tage aa by mixing them with animal manure, and snta>
mting them with mine. By tbu means, tbe nmmonin
soon brings on a ilecomposition, by which the fibrous

truciure is vul down and tiiej are brought into a com-

minnted stnte, fit to be used as eir

But we may cite other authority in favor of c<

J. Prideaux, an agricultural cLeroist of eoDMiict&Ue
disiincii'in. advises to mix in the manure heap—''peat,

sods, turf-parincs, ditch and pond soonrings, wnj soil,

humus soil in wbnterer form, end nsbes ef nfi hiada
AH liquidt in whirh vccetahlc or anima] matters have
been soaked or boikd; and ail that contain {enilixis|

materials, as soap suds, dish-wa&hiogs, poiFliqnor, lie.
*' We must remember," he adds, " that vegetable mat
ters work sour, and that animal sobstanees geaersM
aaimoniii, wbicb neutralizes the acid, and i> tlxed by it,

so that in due proportion they correct each otksr.

Urine gives most nmmonia.''
One won!, befure closing, in regard to mixinc "'(^ai

tic lime witli " barn manure," rccouimeiMicd br lit.

Rodgers, as one of the means of " dilating " the has
This is a kind of compost that i nm not in Invar aC I

bnd supposed, if any thing has been established Vj ehs.

mical invi-^tipntion . tli:il caustic lime sboald n>.t be

mixed Willi animal manures. Thus Prof. Johastoa ssja,

guano should not be mixed wkb qniek-lkne

—

^' htamm
the quick liine sots free the ammonia contained io the

gtiano, and causes it to escape into tbe air.*' Ue ob-

serves, also, that ' quick Inne will, in the same wsj.

drive off tbe ammonia oontaioed in liqaid manure, aiid

in borse or fnrm-ynrd dang." Fnrnsera wbe ban
Ixin^ht poudrctte tlmt has lu c n compounded oi&iMk
lime, linvo often complained of its loet&cacy.
T. Sedgvriok, a vrriter in tbe English Jigrievliwrd

Gnsslis, says—^" The employment of lime with dung,

is n roost baneful practice, as it renders tbe imnxus
caustic and Volatile, to ths grealeist decree, and ceases

the loss of the most energetic portion of tbe dn^
When lands require lime, it sbonld bs npplied separau^.
and avoid ns much as fmssilile, its contact with i' r ^.tv•.z

The effect of mixing lime with ammal manure, oiat

be explained as fullows^—Lime-stooe cootnins nearly

half iu weight of oarbonte add. in thm process sf

baming, tbe cnrbomo ncid is (bivsn off; te< ^« C**
has a constant tendency to retcra to its ori(^inal conditloe

by the re-absorption of the property it hsui lo»t. Ajs-

mal manure contains ammonia, combined with cnibesil

acid. When fresh lime is added, it attracts tbe carbaa>

ic acid, which, uniting with tbe lime, sets tbe -rr"^-*
(ree, and it eeenpes. A. B.

C;«fl of j^tiduoiag WmI.
Eds. Cm ivATciK—I tKimmenccd with thefintHM

ber of Tkt Cuititator, in 1834, and bare bean ils o»
stent render ever since, nnd tbfadc 1 hnvo been amflf
conipcnwited for the time and expense devote*! to it. I

have been a farmer for over twenty years, aad I yet iffl

a much greater need ofb«ng instructed myself, tfaaaofu

ability to be an instructor of others in the great ui
important badness of ngricnitiire, to which I have de-

votcJ s.i nmny. and piirpi'sc tu devote all the remaiaisf

years of mj life. Yet I shall venture to give aa opia

too npon tbe snkfoet of the vnloe of tbo iroai-gro«is|

business in this country, and in doing so, sbaU vesont
to differ from Mr. Knndall and others, who may perhaps

have had more experience in the business than nyadt
Mr. Randall estimates tbe nett pn6t of wool-grow-

ing at 27 per «ent. Others hnve pieced it as bi?h m
one hundred and upwards. Mr. Pettihone. in s,in5e ts-

ry sensible remarks published in your April Xo., paU
tne praAts at six per cent., and yet, if X ennondrntsai
hi" fitrnrcsjhe estimates that he had succeedetl in cIciH-t^

a much irroater profit than that stated by Mr. Riu/Cill.

In the face of all these authorities, I diali ventore ts

say, that for some years past* wool-gnming bns bcaa

n losing boshwse to tbo ftniers. Wo bnve in ilh

country, the fru ilities for supplying the w..rld with

wool, and yet we do not supply n qoaatitj —ip^*****
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LftvmM «aUMtM tiM

ItfivipDcjr of ten millions of pounds annually.

It woulil be an impcm hnioiit of the inlelli{T«nMM wd
jnti-rprisie of our farmers, if they failed to siijtply the

MWiti; with wool, wImq U« teainoM of growing it af<

MM M]r oowMonUtnl ralMAo praAt.

The census of M(»isaohnwti.«, tnken in If'i.'), will

probably <;ive as inucL true iit(lit u|>on this Kubjevt, us

can I* olttained from any otht-r nutbority. ller farmertt

•M doabUooa aa iatoiligont m om bo fgoMl oiaowbere.

Iktf MO littMled in tlM mUh of maafiMtarinf aotab-

lishriicnts. The period WM M* vkan these manafac-
lurer* were enjoyin;; the higtiPSt rate of protective du-

ties. If, under thcHe eircumstniiws, they did not make
(1m boaiaoao of woui-amwioc protitable, it miut b« con-

mM tkat il oamotM ao tbroafHioiit tho eoontry.

Their ^heep nunil>orril S.^S.OIS. of which near two-

tiiird» were Saxons and Muriiios. The wool produced
was 1,016,230 poonds, or ationt 2^ pounds pW

'

Tho vmfp pfioo WM 32 oeau p«r foond.
it it MivonaNjf ooModod thM ft mjnifM m

fpcti (luring the year to k<>cp ten fhfTp. as it dors to

liwp one cow. I have nt-ver known a oiw to Uf kt |it

daring summer at It ss ilnui twenty-fire cents |rt wei k,

or ihiriBg wintor for leaa tliM farnr. Upon this e.sti-

WM IhM, dw coot of Iwoiiiafr om nndrod abeep du-

rinjf thirty weeks of Minimrr, woo Id be $78, and iltiriti;.'

twenty.two weeks of winter would he $88. If to these

MRis should be added five dollars for i^hearing and

watbing, it would nako tiio Mmaal ooat of keeping one
bedbw riMHi|i, fits. The Tilae of tiio wool grown
w <>•'<• liiindreil 5he»»p, afroniin;! to the census for Ma.s-

sithll><•l^^, w a«i $H.S. To ihi.s add eighty per cent, for

Isinhs, w hich would make the income just equal to the

axpMditore, withoat om oent Sot profit. It will be
bsrae im mfnd thai thii imoIc was pcodneed tmdor the
mr>5t favorable circnrostaMOef ud while nothin^r { de>

ducted for losses on the §oAf the inootne fur lamba ia

Mtaiolj ntad Bncb nbavt what h gmsnlly realised.

At to the calculations of Mr. Pettlbone—it is in the

expense of summer keeping, that his estimates differ

materially from mine. He estimates the weekly pa.s.

turage of aheep at aeven niila per head, whereas 1 put
ilet two aad a^ialf oMtn. Should be in thnt reapoot,

ake his fijjures to correspond with mine, it would hare
ihown his profits to have been a little over six per cf,,

eorrespondiii^' witli his ^eijcrul estimate. r<< ir.dlx'

tbM reault, reauired all faia auperior aagacity and Mm-
lime, ihfwwl hjr •xtrurteiiy eireoautaMen. Hb
price for hay. six dollars per ton, is less than farmers

generally ( an atl'nrd to rnisa that article. And eighty

per oent. ini-r.-:i I lambs is not wli»e< bf « tith* of

tba woot>(rowera of the ooontrj.

k {• haportaat that there ahoaM he a right aader.

rtandinjr of this subject. A want of such understand-

itg, has already created feelings between the wool-

lodiicers and the W(Hil.eonsnmers, prcjuiiicial to

Mb. Tbe mannfaotarera, decettred by sacli repreeea-

I M thoM of Mr. Baadall aad eihen, hs?« hoa.

eralie tlie liberality that tMr baeineM weaM wniraat
them in doin;;. Animosities are thereby created, when
it would be to the interests of both to ontertuin Iveiinga

of reciprocal kindness.

Were tbe naatifaotarers aadeoeiTed npoa tbia aob*
jeot, they weaM doabtlcee at all ttmee be wilting to

ji;i_V us hijih prices for wmi! ii* their husitiess wntild jus-

iily. Stiuuki the wool.<;rowcr» receive us high j>riecs

for their wool as the manufacturers would pay, under a
right understanding of tbis 8umect| I have no doabc
they would produce wool to laaot tta waaiiaJ eea*
sumption of the ooaatiT. VwnMJua, BUUdmU, Jf.

y., Mag 1849.

Analyses ol Liiucstone.

Mtly believed that the wo<.l-irr(>vier« were in the enjoy

ment of cnortnuus profitH, and that if, with such eiijov-

ments, they could not grow wool sutTicient for the re-

fnireaiente of tbe eountrji no ooaaiderationa of price

9mM iodbM dma to do M. Tbef , in eoaMqanee,
have not only necleeted to offer such indneemMttf but
may have actually felt themselves justitied in reeortiwg

to iogcninua devioea, in ordsr to reduce tbe prico of

woai. Thorebj prooiettng their tmaiedinte interests,

mi eraatiag to aMeiaelvee iMmate iahny. By dis-

coor ii:!n:» the orowth of wool at home, tWv httW been
dnven to a forci'/n market for supplies.

Oa^ other hand, the wool-growera, kao«{a|t A»t
frofita of their buaiaoM would aoaretljr ^"^''y

Ens Ci'LTivATOR—Ever since I rca«l the analysea

of corals, bv Pml. B. Sillininn, Jr.. published in the

^m. Joumai of Seimct and ArU, a jear or two ago,

I haTo beea Mly ceariaeed that aar Uaieetoaea, and
more especinlly those prcsenfinfr a great quan.ity of

organic remains, would be (ciind to coiitiiin all the cs

scniial inorganic constituents of plants. The sedimen-

tary limestooea are made up, in part at least, and I

hare Httie doubt, wholly of tbe remniae oi obell-M
rind coralline structures, that inhabited tbe oceans of a
iiriner pcri-xl ; and since corals do contain all the in-

^rediciiis iliat exist in tin' ash of vej^etables, iis ilie in

veatigaiiona aliuded to demouatmte, therefore, aaaiogi-

callj, we iaier their piewMO hi Hmoitoaet. I had ha*

ped lon<i n<ji\ to put niv idens to th# tOCt of experi-

ment,—to submit several vai ieiics of Ilmeatono to rigid

analyses, but, suffering the penalty of l.etn<,' poor, this

1 have aot aorampliibed. You mair judge of ny de.

light, tbea, toM iheM aphioM Mlj aartafaied tha
admirable article of Prof. Petkr. in your April number.

The Trenton Limestone is a prominent rm-k in Lewis
county, and from the va^t quantity i>t fossil remains

evident in it, it ia doubtless as rich in tlie phosphorio

and aolpharie aelda, together with magnesia and tba

alkalies, as its equiralent, analysed by Professor P.

The " Black River," " Birdscye," or " Gray" Lime-

stone, of the St, lie (Jcoloulsis, also occurs here, imme-

diately underlying a atrip of land contiguous to the

weatern aide or Biaok River, nmning through the whole
length of the county, being several miles in width. It

is a harder and more compact rock than the ** BIm
limestone," ami ci i m ni.i-ntly

,
preferable for building

purposes. Well characterised fossils are rare in this

rook, and kenee we aiigbt eoacludo the absence of their

valuable constituents. But probably they do cxiat, and
if analyses shows their presence, and gives qnantltalfTa

results similar to those observed with repnid to the

more fossiliferous rooks, we shall have a good geolngi-

eal argument proving that diflbreoce in the appearanoea

presented by the two members, arises from diwiiuileri*

ty of condition, not of composition, and the eauflna of

these differences may p't1i:i|i- I'c i-<.n«-iil' r'' (l '.\\< \r une-

qual expoBurea to heat and pressure, during' soluldica-

tiea, aad to wUheaaai ia tha lalansitj of the convii*

sions to which tha iiBBHiraaa—ifodag than taava b«a»

subjected.

The strictures of the Professor upon the incomplete

analyses that hitherto have hoen publiahed are perfect-

ly just, and graatfy needed at tbe praaaat ttaw, when

the desire of accomplishing much, tempta to SUpefAcial

inve.stijiations, and premature conclusions; arm whfM

from the rapid advances chemistry has lii'c'y made,

there ia danger of oonaidering our prwesscs |H riecty—

while tba repotatioB of eooM promtaent individual la

snch ns in a measure to control the researches of olhera|

rendering them liable to follow famous precedents, ra-

ther than reason and labor without prcjii lire.

Perbape it would be well if tbeae atrictures were ex-
" to ftoMeiKo, eapedaBy *

*
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justlv celebrated chemists in ofTK-ial cnparity, has been

wasted in some imttanees. There u nolbing s&lisT&c-

tory to Um otwitilto agriculturist ia fMdiagM mmfy'
iit of a timoatoM auuod aa foUows«

Carbonic Acid,...* 48 81
Lime, 31 12

Magniwia, 16 06

badubb MbMn, 4 00

100 00
I li f'xhihitions of professional folly may do for 50

years ttgo, but in the middle of tbc nineteenth century,

we iMOgaiM m anoh subatanoe M " insolubie matter"

ill our MHaeadatare. In ^ mm hnoliiblft aatftar

Mj be liid the very pabalam of vvgMaMa Kb.

There ia a great deal uf prejudice yet to be orer-

QOBM before a retiooel and aoieatiflo agrieokore ia m-
dentood and praetieed. From ny owe eteerfetkw, I

am ciinviiiord that the r^ritntifir liijht dilTasod by your

aiuable Journal, makoit very little impression on the

MOtal retina of hundreds of farmera who support it.

The greatest cxteet of the good aooompliabed ia awagr

iaataeoM, is expraaaad ia saying, that the nMehaaieal
ap|)!i:ttiri s lit" farming are improved. It becomes,

Uiereluro, the interest as well as doty of him who would

Mag aoieaoe to tha aid of agrioaltore, to make every

lebor ae <witnplBto aa immbMb, aad a^paoiaUj to aToid

the dogmatio Imrodttotioa or eopport of anteeted dbeo-

rii s, tli;iT nnrrow minded ignorance whic h ent'r-

taiiiN the possiliiliiy of making any one ilisi overy, that

ahall remedy the failings of the present practice.

Soarcely less deapioaMe ia that qieoiea (tf chirUfiniM
which prompts ue advertiaemeat of agriflaltaral aoe-

trunis. Tliey are always to be suspectt-fi nf those who
entertain, as did Lord fiaoon, tbe sentiiaeat that
" Knowledge, like the Hght flf EMvaa, i« jpnwi fN*t
tkhaaatleaa."

Mooh ia to he hoped from the labon of oeieatite

men, i nntltii ivo to tin- interests of a^ricultiire. The
farmer ha-t to deal with nature; to follow inlelligoolly

his baaineii^ .suppo^c» u knowledge of her lawB. TiMMe
lawi ata the pra£B«wd obieot of tbe «bemlato iav^iji
a«l beooe Iblbwa,—what aapirieaee haa a thovMBd
times ustfihlisilioi!,—the ability of thochcmisf, to fash-

loa hia practice, mo aa best to aasiat, and imitate nature

and oonaequeotly, to gab fton her the grealtot

Mwmat of baaafit.

Fnrmere'aeBa most ha iaetmeted ta IVataral Seiaaee

The mind tbe groat instrument, and this mind must
be cultivaieJ. All are familiar with the dillercnoe be*

tween the crab apple and the beautiful grateAll fruit

that yearly adorna our orobardaj ao leaa diflacaaoa ia

thwa httwoea the ailad aativa aad eritirated. There
! aa hotter maens of a speedy and harmonious devel-

opmeet of meaaa intellectual, physical and moral pow*
era, than tbe etody of aatare. I>o our great ohetniata,

gaologieto, fca., mli l>ehiad matbeaaatioiaaa, aad olasai>

taloraolara la meatal aeomea or proAmdityt They
OOrtainlj occupy a greater rank in view of the utility

of their labors. The natural sciences oHbr this decided

advantage ever every other study to the young braMTi
that taey are of direot appiioatioa to tbe daily ooBoons
«C hit Ufe.

Let him then be more concerned to know tbe nomcn-
ehlture of clicmistry, than the Greek alphabet. Let
bim study Liebig before Virgil, and Boassingaolt before

Horaoe. Not that I wooid oaat aay rMriMoh oo the

atody of the daMlea, but I wmiM haYoomoatioe adapt-

ed to the wiints of the educated. Every farmer should

be thoronghly acquainted with chemistry, botany, zoo-

laogy, Ito., aa affecting the principles of his art. Not
^at every Ibrmec ahoold be a ohomiet,—that would be

'of atttwal toot, might
aqpirt Ja aaoljrii to ma-

terially benefit their business, without interfcrinir with

it. Tbe schools of practical cheraislrj that ore spriog*

lag 19 ia oar atidat ehoaid ho waH ia|farto4 l^ow

The reaeea why ao few yoang raea of taleart and i»
tellectual promine ni'- round engaged in culiivating the

soil, is that agricultural pursuits, as commonly prscti*

OOd aad aatealood, offer no gratification t? the amid.

The proMT aMiieatioa of anieaee to boabaadiy, aill

remove nrfe ovu; aad ao teoa ao piefyfaloaB are atode

for the education of farmers, equal to thtwe now fur-

nished for physicians and lawyers, we shall b«hold the

intellectual, as well aa the physical energies of ov
ooaatiyf devoted to the porftotioa of agric^tmral fi»

But I did not intend a Icoftire nn bAok-famiing, edo-

catton, &c., and begging pardon for this desultory di-

greaaioB, I will oooclode by reoommendiog to tbe inii^

bitaato oif Lewie and ovecy otlMr ooaaty, that are oep>

plied with eeloeroova roefca, a Kborri aee of Kme apaa
their fields, and let some of them perform n -.eries of

accurate experiments upon its fertilizing powers, aiUr

the many good examples that have been foiaMmi to

them throogb tbe pagoa of Tk$ Cwitimlmr,
« Blamed ore ye £it oow beridean watova, that atol

forth thither the feet of the ox and the ass."

—

haiah
B. W. JouKsoH. Dt«r River, LtwU Co., N. J»rU
10, 1840.

"The proper study of numkind. is rnan

80 thoQght an old poet, and uadoabtedly be was right.

Bat, if we were to judge ttaoMiha pursued by the

eonolarioa. The aoqnWtloB^ wealth aeoma to he fht

study of the present age, aotf gridia sought, it msr be

as eagerly^ and at the same expeaae of health, bappi-

l life, by him who digs tbe noil, or wields tbe

, — bj the iadividaaT that *'loavaa all" aed

aeaare ea the IfBilaathaahiaf the flaw emeaii.

totha
eeeke

and both may ha eqaelly (

wise naa—

Human nature is the same everywhere, its study is tbo

same, and a knowledge of it is of great importance.
" Know thyself." This should be engraven as with

the " point of a diaaiond" 00 ovety om** heart, aad

kept continually beforethe adad. Mcft a ettaly, rightly

conducted and pcrNCvered in, would lead to the iropor

tant duty of self improvement. That should be lh«

object of study. Wiser and better, should be the seoti*

meat. To l^«r with our baade is aoc oar whale iuj.
The latelloet owtf nai be ao^jheled. T» Uaprateli
the mannrrcment of business, is well; to improve the

mind 1.S better, being a greater remit, and which will

lead to the other.

How shall we imfnm f

Train the ariad to right foasnoiog. Tberelsacimi
of persons that are sadly deficient in this imponsnt

faculty. Ri.>ing up early and sitting up late, and lalmr*

ing bard, they can scarcely keep free from pressii^

want. The iaolt is ao( ia their labor, bat ia ibar

plans,-^a the erraagotoeat of thohr bariaeto. Theyde
not adopt the beat method to perform their labor,

and consequently work to di^advanlli;e. It is of n«

kind of use to be " hurried to dcuMi, ' from early in the

spring till late ia tbe fall. Sit dowa aad oaloalate* tab*

ing all things lato ooaiidaratlea. 80e hew ameh ym
can plow, plant, hoe, and harvest, and then so towx>rk

systematically. Not only estimate the amount of your

labors, but to do everrthing tbe beet way, aad do ana

thiMf at a tiSM. It la lolly to osmmiaii a piece af

woS aad laaira k half flaM tar Mtoaihiag elaa, to

ha kft honMltii WltotaMhl tobatea Ml It
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innhed, aad whM fMgl>t Mt W dww nhoaUi be let

•lone.

Cultivato order. " Order is Ileuvcn's first law."

How mach pleaiore there ia in oontemplaiing a well

mhni fHiiUj, «r • wctt ordtrtd/arm. Bat some men

in "Mrfbl* iladil" Look M tlMb fiuna and yoo

ipc it at once. Evpry tliina is at loose cnda. Their

impiementa are scattcreil arouiui, ami exjHJsed to all

the Tariations of the weather. The space around their

tnat 4oo€t a»J bo, is • repoaitoiy for bay carta and

htmvi, dodo aad dabo, apple treo brwh ami ash

barrels, and all the odds and ends that accamulate dor*

iag the labors of the whole year. Where an article

«M iMt nsed, there it may ho found. Having u plut e

ht ofoffT tluag and every tbing in ita place," will re-

edf aB Ihoao ovih. But ta apple tree is ae plaoe to

winter a scythe, nor the road aide a place to !<ummer a

aled. All tooU and impiementa when nui in u»e ahoold

Is kept under cover.

Bo obsonriag. Look arouod yon and see the various

edurfs ia ivbioh yewr adgbbor- perfcm tiieir labor*.

Do nnt iiiiipnso for a mntncnt that yon know moro Of

can calculate to better advantage ilian others. LeaiH

lilt Saperior knowledge and tact of ail with wliom

M OTBinff^*^- Make your i^ieervation and expe-

) a-nSaUe fbr jom Ibtnre improvemoat.

Re&>\, study, and Ihink. Every farmer should take

»•• o{fricultural paper,—and that is not enough. Neither

is his duty done when he pays for it. Nor »hould be

he aatisAed bj aimply reading it. It should be studied.

Its saggestloas sbooM bo re£io*d to praotkw whenever

they can he made benefit ial. The knowledge it con-

laiiia should be treasured up, that we may compere

others' experience with our own, and other theories

vitb ours, so that iC tbore is a " better way " wo may

,h, fLmmn mm b»aawtofaad fa aMl our labors,

•* Bsw eaa we raoMm bni ftea irtwitwe knew,**

adlMNr can knowledge in relation to our business be

aoqaiiaJ oasier or obMfor tbaa from agrioulturai jour,

•obi. Sirwifo tbat so laaaf aro bliad to tbolr own in-

terests in this respect. The farmer that keeps a dog,

or uses tobacco, or takes a political pit|»cr, has no valid

axcose for not taking un agi icidtui al imprr.

Tbns I have introduced an iinjporiajit subject and

ghneed at aome of its poiatt. To tbooe aocustomed

Is think, it may be .Mi^^nestire, and can be eoosidored

IS its import oQce demands. W. L. £AT0if> fast

W$tn, If. H.

Cattle in Chuutauquc County, N< Y*

m. CriTivATOH—The County of Cliantanque, is

pariMps, one of the best arrricultural Mdioiis of tlic

iMa of NoW'York, and particolsrly adapted to the

brooAaf aad nMurihig of atook. Hence it baa boiam
object among our farmers, for a number of years past,

to improve the breed of cattle, sheep, and horses.

The short horns and tliat breed crossed witli lhi< ci>m-

aua stock, have, until recently, been considered the mobt

taloabie , and yielding the greatest profit. A km yaars

dnce the Hereford breed was introduced hero^—M first

they did not meet with general favor ; it was feared

that they were too small, and that tliey wmild reduce

the weight of our eattle. Experience haa provctl such

mmMSma oatiroly wroag. Tha oroos with the Here-

ford and our cows (they being generally of the short

homed deitcent,) proves to be one of the greatest im-

Covements in the breed of the Chnutnuquc cattle that

a y«t bee* iatrodaead, aad will add much to the in*

lereot of the breeder and thnaor. I eanMrt speak widi

as much certainty from my own experience, in retjard

to their quality for the dairy, but those who have prov.

ti ihw. nnmiTii itii iUmm ef Mr nilk i« tha

hifrhcst manner , and rank them in th* Hiat cln^it for

dairy. Thohas
qu4 Co., Nm Y»

Bm. Cn.TiTATe»—b relatfeatotbe pvoAtsof fowls,

I send JMI the Mlowing bcm my farm-account book:

Dae. 1. Cewaaanrinl winierinf Xi3 fowti. worth la. eaeh, m
Fei ID Ibwto darinK ike wiutc r.

as bB«licl» of corn, 111 .'W c(»., 1-43
20 tlo "iiH. al ai ct» 0 "JO

7 do luLkwticat, al 4b cU. 3 3S

AiMmui oi' <le»'«i >«» March 1, •!

ia» AMaijr laiii, soWl » drc««l fowta, welgyiw TO
^ ^

SsMlJS Lwrf' jStiSriWi'doxVrf Vg^^^ c«i»u, 84 W
Amount of crrdit up to March 1, •*>

Since the fir»i -i Man li. lo Ajni 7il.. 1 hnre luU 13tJ

dox. pft(f«, ui fioiii II lo Ibl cmw jwr Uoa., wluch hare

ulIH>Ulll<^<l lo, • •
"'J VZ.

2!J dus. cega on band, worth 1«4 oenu per doa., 3 .W

Mkea»iiiiin»ea«*«.Sir,wortht -

•sa OS
, mm

O'lv'mt a tolal of, • • • ^"(i ^
The cost of recduut from Marea Ijjo Apn' 7, ««S VB-M,
which ig«neawejys ef 4aB.M, «i IS M>^^^^ ^

Towyek«M «e]|hreh«,.

a tolal of,.

ks been unusually large aurmg me in.M »m
eiigs lieqaeatly, were not gathered till I re

work late ia the eveiiai, ki B
j
inqpMW

a large popoitioaef thm vwa froM, ma

^ »AvriiT,<C....«l6 7*

I do not keep « pwiiedor account '^^^"'^^
eggs and chickeas ased ia aiy family, bat the MMibK

of eggs has been unusually large during the last wm
ter. The o; '

"" *
'*

turned from
of which,

unfit for market.

I have a very warm hen house, situated over a |Mt>

iff about 12 by 16 feel» w'^b a door on the north siw

ute « warm bara-yard, pleatifully supplied vidi '^j^
My hens, during the winter, are allowed t»rara whora

they please; but ii is seldom they leave the yard.

They are constantly bupplied with ci t n in the car, oats,

fine gravdiboraed' oyster shells broken up, clam shells

broken withoat burning, good water and a bin of ashes,

lime and fine sand for them to waUoW J^^^ *J
also fed every raornint;, four quarts of sbsllsd eeWI, al»

so, one peck meal, stirred into hot water until q«to

thick. The meal i* compoeed of one part cob, one ef

eora, ooe of oats, and om ef bwdtwheat, giMM -naf

fine. Soroncli for winter management. ^
Daring the sunuuer season, when they weaM ooei^

wise be troublesome, tln v are confined in a yard conti-

goou to the Jisatry on the north, (containinj. ub<iut k

acre.) natil after harveaC} when they are again set at

liberty . My hen-yarf b oM-third iay.—

t

^^ !"!^
der is plowed frc<piently, and two er three bmela et

eom, peas, oats and buckwheat, sown on and dragged

in Theo for a aumber of days there « quite a scralcA*

tng. aad M tha WadeeaprifP. they ifcrde<»eieei

picking Ter the poor prisoners. •

My flock is composed of abo«t 1« beao, »
and ten guinea fowls. About two-thirds of them

late chickens; some of Xhem have but just commenced

laving, t think the ehiehena aad eggs used m my fa.

mily, with the hen maBiire,Bm»thaapaysfor my tx«^

ble; tberefore I make no aoeewt of MUffB •««••

mentewiihBfa»wie. M|y fiwrtaaw worth «Oea^»»
piece. ^
Cr by 170 fowU nn hnnd, «t SO ccnw ^ g
VaUw of liia ptadace »old and ou hand, • ^

Amoenl of Cr V*" *5f 2
aad COM of keepiag to this dale, 61 m

It of clear profits 37

in the profiu of fbwb, show

bwe&igj whw yes mm

0
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a* Mgfc doabHm jemt eapiul ia ft UuU« over four

aoBtba, ftiid tbs naanr ia. wkioh it waa doae, without

exafrgreratinf , Koi I will give op that fewli aaa be

fijiiiilli'il, iiiit not beat as to profits. 8. O. CaOBS.

Kitifsbury , W iuhingtoii Co., Jipril 7, 1849.

Yoke for Unralf Sheep.

Eds. CuLTiTAToa—To pravant akaap from beeon>
iac unruly, I would raoomnand good feaea; bat aa tbey

will !<>iiii>-ti[i)ns f^ot aaf and subject their owners to

niiu'li tlittiiii^'c and sroat iacoDTenienoe, I will itate lh«

Rtoiii; tiiiii I have anqptad «od Ibaad to ba goodiaftara
Iriul of two yetura.

Take a slick about two or two and a-half inches in

diameter, nti<I tw>> and a-baif feet Inng, bore a hojo

with a thrce-<{ii:irter inch augur aboat two inches from

aach end, and fruiu tive to sevea indMB firovi tlMm, bare

aaolher hole. Tliea take a kkkuttf tpnmt large enoagh
to All the hole, pat one and fai and nail it; bend the

other cnil nrxuinl the slici-p's iifck and insert it into the

Other h«io, draw it up Just far enough to prevent the

aMBal from slipping its head oat, but not so tight aa to

ba naeomrortablaf aad aail it. Tbaa helaathe Mhar end

af the yoke to another sheep, in the sane manner, and
{fou li ivo a viikf of sheop. In a dav or two, they will

earn (^itrh other's motion, and will remain t|iiift through

tb<* Slimmer, and without any ri»k of ao-idcntH. I

woakt advtsa to have the howa bant miie few da)-a bo-

kn they are waalad. Taka a attok of soHaUe sisa,

and about eighteen inches lonjr, bend ic to the ri^'ht

shape, and i-ontiue the ends until it bocumea dry. A
PRACTICAL FaR-MEK.

A rod of iron with a »wivel in it, is maeh batter than
a stick of wood, Tor yokin<; sheep in the manner above
desriibrd. The swivel prevents the slieep from twist-

ioft caoh other's necks. Bat as oar correspondont sajs.

It IS battar to hftva mah fsaoaa that bo haiaperiBg will

ha aaeeaianr. Esa.

Bns. CrtTivATOB—Harinf[f been a constant roaJer

of Tkt Cultivator for some time past, and hcinjr anx-
ious In kiiiiw the of>sl of making pork, I fiavc looked

with anxiety for articles on that Kubjcot, wbioh wooid,
ia soiaa awaaore, suIto the problem ; but as y«t I haTo
fbund aooa. I think the oalj wajr by which the fiumers
eaa demonstrate it, is, by experiments with Tanous
kinds of srain, and on dillViciit hreeds of hogs, and by
preparing the fiKni in various ways, to asoertaio what
way it will yield tlic uuMt nuirinMat—thatla, nwko the
Most pork. Ia hopes of indnoinn anoM of joor aanM>
Vona sabsaribers to make experiments, aad rnhTish the
resuIlK, or to pnlill-ih •01110 alrkridy aia<le, l \

Sumetbin^r may he elicited that will, in !<ome measure,
soire the above, I now give the result of feeding 100
bushels of good peaa to sfaitaaa bogs* of Tariooa niaad
hraads, asmmd in tbiaaeethm. The peaa were bolied
until fine, mnkiiiu' wlmt I call thick s .ii|i Alh r I nv-

in;? fed the hogs on the same kind ol food lor two
weeks, I pave them their morning feed, and weighed
each oaa separate aoUag the weight. Twelve of
than ware aboat eighteen aHmths old| one was a three
yaara old sow, ami three pigs were seven nml n IkiII"

months old wlien weighed. I found their total weight
42R7 Uis

. nn.l ttftcr consuming the al»ove amoant,
which look fortj-two days, I weighed them agaia, and
lb«od that thay gaiaad 1268 tba, aad oa the sappoiHion
that as they gained in flesh they shnmk in oflal, I esti-

mated their net irain to have been fourteen hundred
poiiiMl>. Tln ir drink eonxisted of ton puils of whej per
day. It was allowed to stand Banj-v^kt howa aad

I find that ilii rc i>i n Liri at ililT'TenL-e in breeds o(

hogs. The three year old sow was Moall txaoMd, ui
pretty foll-fleshed, weighing 504 lbs. Her gaii is tbt

forty.two days was 66 lbs. The three pigs were from

her, and showed traces of three distinct breeds of Ijoj^s.

Their first weight and gain were as fi>llow»:—the firrt

weighed 2o3 lbs.—gain, 97 lbs.; the second, 218 lbs.—

gain, 75 lbs. , the third, 171 lbs.—gain, MUt. WIm
botabared, tha siaallflat ona waa tba bait poik, Wisg
the fittest. Twoof tha moat faferier of the h<^ gala-,

ed one and a half pounds per day. Six, a mixtutsof'

tha Berkshire, (I shunld think about one-fourth,) gais.

ad If lha. par day. Three of the commoa Mock of

oar eomnr, gained 2ilhs.j and one of a superior Uni
weighed 918 lbs., and in the forty-two days, gaisM

134 lbs. They wore woiuhed on tin- 2();li .'^epifmbcr,

the first time. Tlwy were kept eontineU iii a c-i«»e pen,

except onec a week, 1 let them out for exerei«e, ud ts

wallow, for the most part of a day. I fed ihm tO

they waatad to aat, witfaost any lagard to (ear «f cky*

ing. PuowWuw. ^oraMraaiUs, C. IFi, /ilnMii

2, 1849.

Eds. CtTLTivAToa—Allow me tbrna^ iks aedisa

of your valuable paper, to say a few words to ths

dairy-men of eastern Ncw-Yurk and Massscfciueitj,

respecting the relntivo advaninges nf faiteaing, fit

for the batoher, or of <ii.':^troying (their usaaJ prae-

tiea,) at liEMir ar ftva days old, their oalvoi, kt akiak,

with a little aneatiaa, they might realise a kiiiin—

Item in the yearly reeeipt for their aiTii ultural |fa>

ducts—leaving the inharaanity and barbarity of ihl

practico of deaconing them, (aa kiliing youn^' i» tens,

cd,) oat of view. The iaora—'ag demand for meui

of an deeeriptiaoa ia oar narkMs, pobts, in dt o;*.

nion, with unerrinj; certainty, to the eoiuv: wLi v, !1

bring the roost money, with the lea*t lalxjr ami txp 'h-,

into the farmer's pocket, viz.: to make the most asd

best meat poaaibla, of every animal suitable for tbe

hatober, that ha wishaa to diapose of. I believe it ii

a well settled fact by dairy-men generally, that Marab

and the tirst part of April is the best time for coviis

drop their calves. In these months the farmerf ban

leisure to bestow upon them the increased esrsnqned}

the oows are stronger and more Ukelv to ds veB iIh

during, or just after a ohaago from dry to gnaa

they are le.ss liable to have inflamed ndden Isdatt

sii'kness than lii'< r in the spring. They shed their old

hair better and earlier and go into the pastures slroeg-

cr. Tbe milk is worth less for butter and cbeeae, sad

nearly as much for making veaL There is ample tins

before yotir oows go to pasture to fbttaa every ealf, ud

C^'t fi r them from $3 to $5 per bead. This ooonS

saves the trouble of milking ia dirty yards or itaUsi,

and the dairy-wonaB Grom tbe oaerooa hbor of makiag

batter, or oheaaa, ar both, at thia naplsamrt mum
of tbe year, whea labor taiea tbefar powsis maahMt
than in a Inter jviviiKl of the spring. Let, then, etey

dairy-man procure a good bull of some of tbe improved

breeds, at least two years old, give his cows good shel-

ter with a little graia, (barley aad oaugrooMl^
ther are best,) confine his ealrea in a nea npl artktv

dry and clean
,
adjoining his e"w stables—so sitlltM

that he can open a door and let them out to sock sAer

the cows are tied up, with a trough nailed up on oo«

side of tba pan aad kept well supplied with pruvtoJer

groond fimra barley and oats, aad occasionally «pri»klo<l

with very little fine salt, and my word for it, whicfchs

can easily prove, ho will renli.so, with less labor, awt

pUasurt and more cush. than by the old barbaroai

practice of deaconing his calves. B. A. HaU. i^a*

leftMM, Jr. r., Jfay 12, 1848.

1
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New«York State Agt Society.

Th* ExccatiTO Board net at Syracuao on the 10th and

lltkef May. Committeea to award premiumB, and bu>

periolendentb to direct tin: iirrniij;<'mi-iitk of lliu different

flapartnientfi ol ibv cuniinj^ fun were a|»)Kiiiiied. Urouoda
1mt« baeo aclecied, aud proper atapa tukcn Tor its eo>

closure, and the erection ol' thaneoeaaafy buildings, Su;.

The location is favorable, bein^ but a short distance

from tlio cilv, ami cnrnjui^iii^' all the udvania<^c» of

abada, with pleasant elevation, and suitable dryness of

•oil. Everytbini; promiaea M •xodlaat esdiibition.

Wc arc hftj>i»y to siiy that Professor J. F. W. Johns-

TOK, of Durham, England, is expected 'to deliver the

address on the occasion. In answer to the inritatioos

aartmlwl bv the Sooietf, lattora have been recetved

ftom the rreaident aiid Tioe-Preaideiit of tiie United

Si lite-. i\i)d the Governors of M-vcral of the States, ex-

pressing their inlenlion of attending the Fair. The let-

ter of Um PrewleDt is as follows:
• Wofkingloi,, D. C; Apra 9S. 1849.

Sib : I have received yaar fHTt-r of the 12th mi«i., rxtendinf, on
Ike part of the Exccotivr Comtiiitti-e of the Nrw-Vork 8iatr Afr-

ricallarsl Socirty, mi iiivilnlioii lo uIIpikI iIk lu^xl uiiuual rxliil>i-

tion of llie Society, to !,o ht'.il in Si pl< lubrr, .1! llii: 1 itv «( Syni-

IVrply inlcrcitrd. as I liBve always lu eii. iti Itie cau*c ol' Apri-
culturr. II would nlford me the liiKhcut pUafurt- Ui be prcsf-iU at

the exhiUiiioii. I shaU eiiilcaror to atn iid, and hope ttiat my rn-

g^gewwBtt will Bsmiil oae lo da so. la Ibe nwan dm*, I beg you
t0 raeaivs tat na Exeeative Oonunillee, my •iueaia ihaalu for

ttair laviwiaii, and my beat wishes for liwsaeecsBof the aaasc in

vUck thay are mfaged.

TSaroMiat&taarv*!,
Z. TAYLOR.

Bt.\j r Joainav, Oor. SsOvN. T. Mats Asriealtaral floeicty,

Albany, N. Y.

NOKTH AMEaiCAI* POMOLOOICAL CoNVZNTIoK.—

A

nieetinp of thi** associ.ttion is to be held at Syracuse,

Is'. ¥., on the 14ih day of September next, at 10

0*01001(1 A.M.—that l>ein^ the day Miecceding the elo«-

i«g of the aanual Fair of the New-York State Agri-

eulttiml Soeiety. Tbongli the N. A. PooMrfogieal Out'
cntion is entirflv iirtcntini'fted with the N. Y. State

Jig- Soc., it was deemed ail visalile for the Convention

to Oieot •( the time and phiee designated, for the better

•eoooimodatioa of tlie publio who will attend tbe Fair

fkom all parti of tbe eoantrjr.

W<Mrt Growiac at the South.

Eoa. CoiTiTATMii—Twoooromanioations from aoutb-

em (^tlemen are fmUiabed in your May namber, in

Nviiii h ijufstions are fisikod rel.uivc (o sheep Tliny

are referred by you to an article written by J. .S. Pkt-

vnoKK, in wbioh aome of their iaqoiries nr fully

BMWered ; hut as you invite further reraarlcs, I submit

few in refarence lo others, which are not answered in

Mid article.

Itiaoaked, "Are yoor dieep kept all the time in

poatnrei fco. 1"

In the state of New- York, sheep are mostly kept on

•Bolosed grounds, ttnd with attention to change ihem

llroqaeatly, they are generally healthy.

Many good ahepbeida give their Bocka hay, wbeflever

tbey will eat it, IVora foor to tvo roontha in eneh year.

Sheep are liable to i^hcd their wool when they have

boon nearly famished by " neglret," and afterwards

Arivo rapidly on grain or grasa. It ia deairaUe to keep

tbem always in good condi'ion, if necessary, with grain:

a half bushel of oats daily, is given to a hundred young

hoop in the winter aenaon,
by aome of oor wool-grow-

witb ao little labor is required; for flouks require carOi
as well aa dairies, to make them proliiabto.

If the Btleiitinn o| the overseer was directed to the

sheep, instead of Ibe slave, that attention, with his

labor alone, if devoted to the flock, would iiioi>t of the

year be sufficient ; and the capital invested in tbe slave

would lie saved, with some " voxalion" also; and the

intercNt of said capital «d<li il to the .^hive's cloiliiiig,

would hire a freeman j and a small number of iroenien

would build your fenoea and proeore fodder, end might
support themselves when oM.
My farm contains 210 acres, 170 cleared; on whicb

are kept 500 sheep ; tbe lal»or is performed by one free,

interaated man, with the addition of two or three haiida

one month each year, to aasist in geiiing hay, with but
little rare or vexation mi iiiv purt. Iiiolead of expeiid-

iiig capital in the piircbii^>* id hiaves, 1 would pay a

part thereof in wagea tO freeiuen, (or to alaTea'^nuLa

free.) Although a present loss is generally siistainlid

by a change of occupation, I nevertheless bclicre. that

an cxehnngo of slave, for freo liihor, vitiiltl ho [ir<iii::i.

ble, and right ; aa it ia generally admitted slaves are

careleaa and waatefnl} while freemen, hnving diflereot

iiu'i'i>li\rs to artiiMi. jicrfirm nmre !a!>or, and iH'ttfi .

Would not the advaoco in tlie price of your lands,

if worked by firoemea, bo cqunl to the Tnlm of leremi
slavee t

Conld the alaToa be ronde free, dempotont oreraeera

of various flocks, feeling an interest in their improve-

ment, a vast amount of wool might be grown, (proti«

tably no donbt.) in the south-western ftatea, wbmie the

winters are mild, and the land cheap.

Many farmers at the north have become wealthy,

while other* hoTe failed, in the wool-growing buaineM.

One circumstance should )>c remembered, that many
prosperous farmers engaged in tlie sheep business, have
added greatly to their profits by the sale of huvks and

breeding ewes, at very high prices, having obtained a
reputation nhrond; all eooM not nvnil themselvea of
this ailvivnta^e. A CaTITOA WoOI> GbOWXB. ffalfO

i'«rry, Mai/ l^i

One man, with the ex^ption of procuring fodder,

will tMki- ( lire f.f 500 sheep, and with proper arrange-

nienis double that number; but it is doubled by some,

whether ahoop oon ho ntlanded na praitnhly by dares,

m bj froMDao} whan, oon^vrnthrely, no great oare,

Rearingui n«4iaf Mock.

The following is a snmmary of remarks made hy
Mr. Lvow, in a leeture before the Derby Farmert' Club.

The prineijdes laid down are worthy of atleiilion:

Young animals grow more quickly for n given
amotmt of food than older. By high feeding, a lamh
of Snulhdown breed (not a lavLr*" f^ort) may be 15 or

IH pounds a ipiarter at a rear old; at the same a<;e, a
young ox may Ik; from Hvo tO siz score a qnnrter.

This produce, from the smaller qnnntityof food which
animals oonsume while young, is equal to what they
A ill yield in any inbaeqaent year, from a Inrger ^mi>
tity.

If yoong nnimab he reared well, or hopt fet IVom
the hfiriiiniiii;, they acquire a constitution which en-

sures ilieir growing more in subsequent years from a
less proportion of food. The progeny of woB-renmd
atook improToa from gnnerntion to gonemtinn.
When na nnimnl is in good condition, i yielda a

greater pmdno* fbr ito bod than when it b poor nad
lean.

If. therefore, an animal be Arat fed on good postaro

till it is fresh and fat, and then removed to poor ke*p,

so as to lose its condition, not only is the foo*l wholly

lost on which it declined in flesh, but all the good ffxid

which it may conaume for aome time afterwarda baa
Terr much leaa efl^.
The feciliiiL' "I" niiimfil"! should therefore l>f quite

continuous, ns well as lilx rul, in order to be fully pro-

fitable.

All nrnmala pa^ beat for that nawoat and kind of
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which causes them to prodsM most largely.

That trbioh makes rearing stock grow and thrire fast-

est, that which makes feeding beasts or sheep fatten

mont qiiti-kly, and that which makes milking beasts

miik most profusely, and for tbe longest tioMi io tbe

MMt proltoUe kind of food.

The priricipln of continuous fc»»dinir is especially ap-

plicable to milking cattle. For if the milk be suilered

to Ddl off, it oonoot be brought fully to return, like the

fMteoioff propeoeiiy; ood if, daring tbe iotervol be-

tween the eeseotion of the nilk oad eolving, tbe state

of consiitutinn which promotes the flow of milk dcclitie,

it rcquirus a long period to bring out the full etiect of

the liberal food giren allerwards, and tbe cow never
yields so largely as she otherwise would have done.

It is always profitable to grow on land a succession

of niiir iiioii.v. fmni for all stook kept on it. But in those

cases wbore tbe natural prodooe of the land is deficient

la riehoMe, or where ouiet etmw, in propoHioo to

other forage is jrrown, or where the casualties of rea-

son cause cropK of caille luod to be deficient, it is

always advantageous to add a portion of artificial

strong food, sncfa as cake, or corn, or Unseed, to tbe

ftod of aaiDuis, wfaatker rearing, feeding, or milking

FMatoes fiirtte Bat*

I have been informed by a gentleman of my acquaint-

», that be had stopped his potatoes Irom rotting by
smoking tbem. After the potatoes were dug and pla-

C04l in the ii llai'. ( ;in nut <lriiir ci'tl.u,) ],f Idiilt asmoke
and uuiitinued it eight or ten davs, wliun the aH'ected

part dried up, and the rest of 'the potatoe remained
eonnd and good through the winter. The remedy \va>s

discovered by pl&cini; (ire in an unfinished cellar, to

prevent tiie vegetiililcs from freesing—immediately af-

ter which it was found that the potatoes had stopped

rattiaf . He says he has tried tbe «zperimeat for two
or three years ptist, and lins never known it to fail of

arresting the disease immediately. O. P. K. Grttn
Bm\if Wiittmiim, 1849.

Some esperimeats made in Enirlaad show that soak*

inc wood ui lime-water effects its preservation to a re-

markable de<;ri-c. A house was erected forty years

ago, in which Scoldl Ar was used for timbers. A |>or-

tioo of tbe timber was soaked in lime water, and a
portioo used without such preparation. Tbe former is

Mill SOontl, while ihe latter is much eaten by worms,
wUoh, as is well known, usually deslrmr this kind of

wood in a few years. The oNthod of satarating the

wootl is de^crilK'd as ftdlows: " In preparin<i womJ for

the purposes of litiilding saw it inio such lengths

as the oc'casion demands; next, plunge the planks or

bosHis into a poad of lime-water. The pood is made
thirty or forty feet loag, fitre or six feet deep, sixteen

or eighteen feet wide; and the bottom and siJt"! are

rendered water-tight. It is (hen filled wiili ctdd water.

Before receiving the wooil, a quantity of fresh-burned

hot lime is thrown into tbe pond, which is well-stirred

with the water to disaolTe as much as |toBsiblo of it.

Into this strongly iiti |iiciliated solution of lime-water,

the wood, in the various shapes it has been sawn into,

Is diea throwB. As llme«water absorbs earbooie aoid

from the atmnsplierc (he lime previously held rlissolvcd

in the water becomes insoluble, and is slowly ahsiract-

ed from the water, and depoeited at the bottom in a so-

lid at^, aa mfld Una or earhoMts of lioM; heaoa the

aopsmty of now sad th^ thre<(r{Bg in fresh portloasof
peeemly cnlciTu d lime, that the water may be rcsatiirn-

tad with tbe strongest solution of this caoslio alkaline

•Brtk"

The timber remains in tbe water from two to three
weeks. Tbe lime is absorbed by the pores of tka ^

and appears to destroy tbe alboraiaoas sad
principle*, (ir sr, ( hanircs them that the wood oo longer
atibrds the food on whiub worms sabsiat. The si^^
petrifaction which the wood thos tmdergess, preveats
air and moisture from penetratintr it and renders it al-

most indestructible. It should be thoruaghij

bafora it ia and.

Eds. CuLTijrAToa—If you tkiok the following se-

count of an exDerioMOt on a. ssmU seats, wortlf •
p!ac« in your eolomns, it Is at joor setriee.

About the 22d of May last, I planted in my fxrden
four bills of potatoes, three feet aj>art, at the ooraecs

of a aquars, tkost—A b
c o

In each hill «-as placed shoot a jMot of charcoal dost,

with no other manure. Two jKitatocs were cat in two

lengthwise, and half off each potato pat iato each of

the hiUs A sad B. Two other potmtoaa wra dhriM
between hills C and D in the same manner. This was
done that the seed in A and C might be as near bka
that in B and D as postibte.

Jane 13th—^Tba potatoes were hoed, aad Moavel
with a eompost of one part guano, cme part dmreoal
dust, and thr»e parts earth, whii-h had Ir-c i. mixed
three or four days, and stirred several Umcs duri^
that period,^ baadfol of tlw oevpoat boiiy head iMs
each hill.

June 20th—The stalks being from six to ten inebes

hii;h—the end of every stalk and iwijr of hiiJ? B and D
was picked off, thoss of hills A sad C betag kft a^
toaobed. Tie aamber of stalks fa A and C was pr^
ciscly the same as the number in B and D. Tticy

were hoed twice more, but no more manure was ap-

plied.

About the 20th of July, the ends wen i^aia brolM
from every stalk and twig of hillt B amf D-^A mmd C
b< ing left untouched, as h< ftire. .K. few of the learee
dried up during a drouth in tbe latter part o( ramiaerj
ao symptom of disease appeared, however. Tbe inea
dried gradually, and on tbe I2tb of October tbe poca-
toes were dag, washed, and when dry, weighed. No
diseased ones were found. The jiH-)tatocs h.ire been
preserved to the present timo, ^tbout any appearaaos
of disoass. They are of an intMvlor diaps, yettov,
with pink Sfas; the nam* of tka variety I da Mt
know.
The potatoes from A and C, weighed 6 lbs. Siea.,

thoea from B and D, 7 lbs 1 oa. the laigeai potaaa
from A and C weighed 7 oa.; three firota B aad D,
weighed 8 oz. each. Tho*e from A and C nt-asowd
just half a peck.heapod measure; thos-s from B and D
a little more. A and C produced 33 potatoes, only

four of which weighed less than I oa. each ; B aod D
prodoeod 37 potatoes, only five of which weighed lea
than I oz. each.

The only difference in the treatment of the tvro pairs

of hills consisted in topping the Tinea of ono pair, tad
leaving the other untouched. The result can afibad BS
aid in the decision of the question whether toppiog ths
vines will prevent decay, as no decayed potatoes wars
found in aay of the bills} and indeed, not in tlus rsgisa,

as far as tka writer^ Inowledga axtSMds. The treat*

ment may, however, have a tendon^ to incr- '^e

crop. The hills not topped prodoeed at the rate at

3024 bushels to the acre, allowing a sqoaro yaid Is

eaoh hill; while tbe hills lopped prnduoed l-14th nors,
or 324 boshels to the acre. Whether tbe extra SI)
hiishcls would pay for the extra labor, is a qucstkn.

Tbe ead might be partially ssonred by mowiag tbe less

twiaadnrliig tka seaMm. Iwim tka VMat bsci» ^
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tei^g takM aoC to oat thm too

IIINnM bono givon mo plon^itiro, an>1 wotilcl have
been more mtithoiory, to have been able to try the ex-

periment on a laifor MOlO) Imt « lot 100 feet by 30,

with • Imnmo oad mm plot oooonriw Boro thoo kiaif

«r k, 4ooo oet feraU tin oztoMVO bdlhiM fbr

in^ pnrposes. RobuT D. Wnn«
March m, 1849.

jr./..

Rant In Wheat.

The Directors of Soiot John (N. B.) Agricultu-

ral Society, in thok toport fcr tfco JOM 1848, make the

loUowing remarks as one of tk« eooses of nut in 'wheat.

They obsenre that the ideas ore thrown oat rather as a
nppoikitioB tkiB aa opfarioa, ami are doilgMd to oaio
inquiry:

" The oat draws notriment from the earth by side

iPOivt^fe ^^^lij^ilh ^^^ivsflftdl ^M^t^v i^hi^^ jppowCv^ ^ClMft ^^F^k^i^ft^ ^pltuit^

kosMBllar roodoto;b«tiB addftioatlwf«to,-w1iOliatioat

tolii'nii, .Mcncla down a tap root into t!io earth, for tlir

purposo, it may be presumed. o{ procuring that uddi-

ti<Hial nutrimeot which its large rich ear requires : and

this tap root has boea kaowa to go down to tbo depth
ti kmt fcet. Wo bmjt obsenre, uat op to die tiaie of

Madin^ iliiwn the tap-root, the whcut is thf hardiest

end thrifticftt of all the cereals, but al'terwards tho most
liable to diseai^e. This delicacy is readily accounted

far, whea we oonsider that lead k geaarally uadraiaed
' that aot Mora thaa a Inr iaebea or soil set tbo beoo-
fit of stin, air aad manure, and that, therefore, the root

must enconnter in its downward travol, nothing hut dis-

appointment. It comes in contact with the cold clay,

or a sonr, wet subsoil, taras back in despair aad dies,

la aooordaace with tbo tawo ef nature, inseel* or mat,
which is itself a (angn<<, or vegetable insect, comes to

fnish the work of dova.stati<m on the dying plant.

The forlorn fanner rails at the climate, and cries out

that his wheat is killed by rust, while in fact it has died

ftwi surration—frcnn the want of that food whteh, as

agig
Bnia fiir Cows.

Eds. CctTivAToa—Traveling in 1848, io the great
dairy district of Ohio, the Western Reserve, I became ao-

ooatnted wMi joor paper, vUeh I fiiaad aoMwiK tho
uirymeaAMW. I faliBatl^r mianA Tkt
tor for myael^ aad bora riaao boaa ia m|
of it.

As I became convinced of the profits of dairying

vhilo aaoac» fineada ia Ashtabala aad Troaabali

e^anmoi vtnOf aosenaiaea w ram my anenraoa HMire

particularly to that branch of business. In January,

1848, I bought twenty cow.s—having previously kept

sixteen. To my friends in Ohio, and to your pnjicr, I

era mostly indohted Car my knowledge of dairy ma
tgement. b Wwmabet last, I oeoHMModl boudiair a

for my cows, fnmethinjr on the plan given in The
Cnltivtttor, in the June number, 1847. There is an
sislo through the centre of tho barn, lengthwise, a

BMBger and tnragh for eaoh oow, a plaUbrm oa whioh
the eowa staad, a gattor to ««eehw Oo naaore, aad a
Valk next the wall, on which to s^'t and enrry milk.

I had stii<)ie<l much for the best method of reuiovii\g

the inntnito from the bam, and how or where to secure

it from wind and rain, aad how to save the orine, whea
taking ap The OaiWeailir oae evening, I faoad a odlar
Mattooed for the pnrpose. This was a new idea to

e, and I regretted that I had not received it before.

However, I then jot screws and raised ray barn so a.s

to admit of a cellar. This improveoMat 1 roasider of

I AaB pnoUhlj wm » yait oTtlM

whioh I ohaU
PtOtimmt If. T

Artilicial Fi.<)h-Ponds.

The Ohio Cultivator gives the mode of con.'tnjcting

fish jioniJs, n-* [)i Lifticcd by J.M'ob IIokkner, near Cin-

oinnati. He says much care should be taken to pre*

Toat leakage, eepoetally when craW'AihabonRd. These
animals naka holes through embankmeate, and let off

the water. To guard against this, the sides should be

lined with liin*' ccinent. The ponJs ^h uild be miide of

irregular shape, having shallow bays and estuaries,

where tho aaller fishes can sport out of the reach of

(he larger ones, which seek to destroy them. It is ob»
served that, nnlese the pond is quite large, so as to nf.

ford thom sofficient range to gather inBC(-t.<i and vegcta>

bio Bubstanees, the larger kind!< of fishes, mu»i l>e fed

two or three timOO a VOek. with scraps of bread, meat,

and other refuse OHMMr kom the taUa aadkitehen; hoi
the gold fish, and oilier soiall kinds, even dMogb eaa>

fined to liniin-ii spiice, seem to thrive best willinut any

other food than that derived from the water, and the

small animal aad TaaonMo MibitaaeM that warn ba

^Totucs of ^cu) PublUatiotu.

rioirxER HisTOKT or thk Hollakd PtracHAsa of

Western New- York: embracing some account of the

Ancient Remains; a brief history of our iinttiediute

Predecessors, the Confederate Iroquois, their system of

Government, Wars, tto., a synopsis of Colonial history:

some notices of the Border Wars of the Berolatioo:

and a history of Pioneer Settlement under the anspl.

ces of the Holland Company; iiicludinj; rciiiinisconces

of tho war of 1812; tho origin, progress and ooinplo*

tion of the Erio CaniU. Bf O. Ttraim. Bofb**,
Jewett, Thomas k Co.

The " Holland Purchase " originally embraced that

portion of iba State of New-York now comprehended
by the coanties of Allegany, Wyomiaf , Oooesos, Or>
leans, Cattaraugus, Eric, Niagara and C?haiiHinqae »
tract containing nearly four millions of acres. The
design of the author of this work, as expressed in the

title, has been to embody thepriadpal events connected

with tho settlemeat of this Mgioa, from tlie first at*

tempt of the TVeaeh to eotewlw ft, aad its eubeeqaoat
purchase by the Holland Company, down to its rapid

improvofhent in population and wealth, after the con-

struction of the Erie Canal. Events not regarded aa

belonging to the pieaesr lustory of this seetioo of ooaa>
try, have been porposely oorfttod, as inocosistaat wftk
the plan of the work; but a mass of very interesting

and valuable matter has been collected, which does

great credit to the industry of the author, and cannot

foil to bo highly appreoiaioid fay the people of Western
Kew.Tork, aiaay ti wboai baTO a Araet aad pirseaal
interest in the scenes so well portrayed in this volume.

Several biofjrnphieal sketches, with poi traic*, are i;iven

of prominent inilividiiaj.s, wh:> were in v.-iri'ni» relations

cooneoted with the aettlemant and early dirootioos of

piridio aflUrs ia tb« Aitriet. Tha book to baadsoiaely
printed, and contains 6f>6 pafM, octavo ^t will be

!sci n by tlie folbiwin? certificate, wat this work is re-

commcn<loil fur School District Libraries; a recommen-
dation in which, especially so far as relates to Westora
NtV'Toilt, we leattiljr ooaeor:

Jlbany, Jpril 28, 1849.

From the examination which we have been able to

L'ivp to the '• History of the Htdland Purchase," by

OasAMtJi TtraBxa, Esq., we consider it a work eC

mmt iaiwwt wd af mmk iatiiMd* vain, k <
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dies a mass of aulheniic iorurmati»n, exliibitiag in •
el«ar liffbt the •urly'anmh of We«tom Ne«r>Tork, iti

tsnly n«lvniici-'< in -"'ttlriu'-nt diiriiip the pcri'xl nntpiior

to the la»l WMr with Circut Biiiam, many inc-idents ol

the WW Mid the Miii.-L-qucnt ooattttioa of Um muIo-
•MWto, ond the rapid devulopemoat mmI iflipnifwiient

of th« count ry, »iiK« the completion of the EiHe Canal,
thus present i Mil ii view i.| Aiii'Th-.tn pi i>:.'ri--."<, wliicli

can liariliy fail lu tra aciT|i(iitWfl lu iuioliigcnl niiuds.

DeemiuK it deitirablo that iliu Iih-hI bistorjr of tbo aeve*

rai aectiiHM of the State sliouKl Ik* pirscrveil and ilis-

•eminiktcd, we c«»rdially recoiniiit'iiii tliis volume, as a

produvtiun liigldy criMiiiaiik' to his author, and worthy
• place in Uie Scboui Diauict Libreriea of Uie State.

CHBtrroniu Moboam.
VVASKi.snTiiN HtniT.
Alvan Hunt.

TmKD AmttTAt Rcvomr or rmt BoAmv or Aomi«
cuLTiKK or THE Statb or Ohio.—This report,

like those which hare preceded it, consists chief*

iy of ^tatero«at• in regard to the products and eomli-

lion of af^rieultore in the several coiintirs of tho ttwW.

They show, penorally, an improvement in most ilcpart-

laenis of hunlmiulry. Tlx* Frcttid*-nt of the Uoard sttatcs

ibst an increasiog taste ii>r aj^riculturai reading ia being
tuanifested among tlie people of Ohio, and tbat ** tbe
«pi-ll wliii-h f,n \on^ boQod tlwni to the iradiiionN and
praclicws of their fathers is puriinlly hroken." Ohio
has great Mtaral advantages, ami xm- :u.' Imppy to mo
tbat prograia ia nade ia their development. I'he

board have resolved to hoM a State Fair at Cincinnati,
on the 5lh, Gth nnd 7ih of St pteinher next. A lar<;c

amount of inonev is olbrcd in premioma, whiob are
opett to eompeiition fram other states, and there will be
an •Xteiis.ivc iu!<i iiitercf!tin<» display.

Chkmical Tkcnnoloot ; or obemistiy applied to the
Arts aad Maimfaotam. Br Dr. F. KwArv Profmnor
at the Univer^ity of n!P«>».'n : ti nn^t;lt«(l niui oditrd,

with nunicrotis notes iiiul mMiiinns, l»y Dr. Ktlinund Ro-
nalds and Dr. Thomas Ki<'hsr>l.v)n.

'
First Amcricnn

edition, with notes and additions by Profoasor Walter
R. Johnson, of Wash{n';ton, D. C.

Tliis ox' .-llciu Work cim-ist?, ,,f two hnmUoino octa-

vo volumes, printed nnd illustrated in the highest style.

The first Tolumo has been previousljr noticed in oar eo-
lumns ; till' !iecond is hi'loi i- iis, nnd is di-si-rvinif of llio

Same liii;h praise wi.u-h w.is bestowed on its predeces-
sor. It is a work of great vnhic, written by one who
has evidently devoted rauob study and praotioa to tbe
sabjects on which he treats. It inelodoa the most re«

oent improvements in repard toohenieal processes, nnd
the illustrationst are full und eonplete. The present vo-
lume i'i>niaiiis two liiiiidrod and fifty wood ongraviags.
Published liy l,r..\ 8t JiLANciiARn. Philadelphia.

Ths Ambritan Hf.e Kr.r.i-ERs' Manual; being a
praelical Treatise on the History and Domestie Eeono.
my of the Honey Bee, eniiiiri< in.: a full iliustrn'inn of

the whole Mibjee', with llic most approved meihtid of

nrumcin!; this insect through every brant-h of its enltnre,

the rcstiltofmaay years' experience: By T. B. Mimgk.
New*York: Pnblished by C. M. Saxtoit.

This is a work of 331 pa^rs, •' j»ot up" in a very
eat stylo, and illustrated with well-exrented wood en-

ItTBTinffs. The author has made a rcndiiMc lK>ok. jjiv-

iiiL,' flu '< I ! (IS r>r the mrinnijeojent of bees, h.Tsed, {;c-

uerally, as he informs us. on bis own " prHciical expc*
rienee " eztemfiniir tbroo'gh *• many years." Ifis ym-ws
on many jxiint^. ure ilid'-rent from Writers who have pre-
ceded hiin. TiioNO interested in the siilijeet will, of
courie, examine, eonjpare, and jodue for themselves.
He is pretty thoroush in his condcinnaiiun " of "pa-
tent" IdTos generally, and were it not for the encomi-
WMMbMiowcd OB OM Styled " Miiur*» Pattnt EfkU

laUral Bttkivt^" which be ooasiders tiie " M ^as
Wtra in every point," w« aught aloMst be M la iafar
that there Imd been no improvement on the nic'«t yn^
iiiitive striK-iures for bees. This last mentiocied i.tveia

not fully described, as the author thinks "tbe fall par-

ticulars cannot be girea nod do justice to UBadf." It

obviously has merits however, uoogh we eeafass oar
iii;il)iliiv III diMi.Ver it-- Ml (H'l i"a it V. fr 'ni what iLe au-

thor allows to be made public, over sofoe otber hives

with which we havo had BMra or laai

twentv-tive vears.

2lu6tDcrd to (ZIorrcsponiiniU.

Compost.—Ontario Farmer. The addition of Ihne

to your manure wouhl tend to liberate tbe anuooaia,

and we do Dot see that it would bu
materials you UMUtioa. See <

this namber.

Cabbages.—B., Montgomery county. Pa. The bsrt

s^hI for cabbages is a deep moist loam. Tbe plants are

M-t from two to three feet apart, arvordinp to tbe naa
of the vnrieiv. The price in thi^ market is from

to four cents a head in tbe fall, and tive to eight

ia spring. We are not prepared to gfhra any
~

information as to the qunntiry or price of krovt in

the " prini-ipal markets." Inquire v( some ooe ouooect-

ed with the TegetaUe market in New«Tork.

Broom (oiiff r >r Soir.iNn —P. S. B., Petershrrrh,

V.i. It is not so good as tbe common corn. U baa
been tried, i>iit the Stalks are not well nlishad by aaf
kind of slock.

Potato DifCAsc—S. A. B., SoodkJBifaiie«tea,N.T.

Fur e.\|ii I iuiriits witli liiiK' iiiid oihcr substances io con-

nexion with the potato disease, we refer you to our

buck volumes, espeeinlly to that for 1848, pp. J9I—^2.

PoiLTRV.—J. V. K., New-York. The brenh nf

fowls combining most beauty " »nA the qaaii/k-aii(«a

of " pood layers," and a substantial carca-«.s fur vUe
taMe." lire <lie Black Spanish, Dwivn^, GaSM, mad
fome varieties or crosses of the Malay, when WcIt trei

—sueh as those culled Chinese, Jersey Blues, kc. The
extent of ground for the conlinement of lifty fowls,

ought not to he less than ene-fcorth of aa aere. Ooe
cock will answer for ten liens. For the prf^'i-etion of

epsfs, it is not indis|>enwlilo that a ctn-k shiiuld be kept

with the hens, and for market purposes'* it makes bo

ditferenee in the value of tba «fKa< We «r* aatawara
that nny experiments have ever deflnhely settled the

question whether li e r,tim(>fr of cijus is increas^'d of

diminished by cocks being kent with hens. To makt

monry by rearing *< fnney pewtry," skiH and atteatina,

with nni]>le nrenmniodiitions nre required in breedbig

and management. It is not every one that can breed

p^jeona or other birds '• to a featkir." but there are

simie who can. For CDoding fowls, a variety of gnaas
and other food, is prafiMvUej iMt if o^y OM r

l.c liad, wasboidd ehooaa vlMat
'

wheat.

CitAKAcrea or SotLs.—A. S, H., Bethleiiem. Pa.

The information vou desire, eould. probably. c'-ra

by a man of gotxl practical ubservalion, who wa% ac-

q'uainteil with the dtflbrent kinds of soil, as they &rs

commonly desit.'pa''' I. Such « pTson is generally able

to form a pri ttv ei rrect o) iidni! rs to the capabilities

of a soil, nil ! r - adapt mi in to diifcrent crops. I: is ia

this way that lands arc usually selected, though we
have no' doiAit that analyst** would, in many histaace^

su<:cest useful ideas.

Saxoss r». Mr-Bixos.—E. II., CleTelaBd,Obio. The
SHifcA which was to have taken niaae as ariugad at

Lowell, a few years siaoe, neter " "
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^otrs fat a^t

CoMMTTXiCATIONt havo bccn received since our last,

bum Agrioola, Cbarle* R. Aluop, P. S., fi., L. Du-
nai, 0. W. Banwtti Ontaiio Farmer, PolydanM, A
Sub»crikT, W. Torrcy, Rovicwer, Ponnoyp&ck, Honry
Antrum, B. A. Hall, L, A. B., P. and 8. A. WwhI,
A. L Fish, Northerner, J. V. N., W. L. Eaton, W.
R. S., 8. B. BooUejr, A. K., A Cajmgm Co. Wool-
growvr, Lotu Smith.

Boon, PAJtvmLBTs, kc., have ]x'en received as fol-

knnr-Tkird Repmrt of the Bunid or A^rriculture o{

Ohio, rrom M. B. Bateham, Kx\.—Knapp's Chemical
T> lirii'I iu\ , Vol. II, fiKin the publishers, Messrs. Lka
Mtl BLAJtcuAao, Pmladelpbia.—Miner'* American
Bmlwpwr^i MummI, fram uw fuUiaher, C. M. Sax*
Tox, New. Yi irk.—A largo packn-ro of Stiriibs mid

Plani.N, frum John J. Thomas.—A package of Piunls

from Cul. M. P. WiLDKR, Boston.—Rsport on the

Breadstuflii of the United Suuaa, made U» the Commit-
itoDcr of Pateats, by Lswii C. Bscs, M.D., from the
Patent Olfice.—Pioneer History of tli« Holland Pur-

cbue, by 0. TuaNBE, Esq., firom the poblialien, E.

B. IcwBTT 9t Co., Bnflklo.

Mr. Samtkl Riddle, of Pittiburgh, Pa., is an
•Btlioriaed Agent for " Tbe CaltiTator/' and " The
Barttealtoriat.**

AcaiCUtTVKAL CoLLF.OE AXD EXPERIMENTAL FaHM.
—la oar last, we mentiooed tbe steps whiob bad then
Wia takes im rt fcf—ee lo thb imtitation. Two of the
Cf>mmi^>inn#»r8 whOM names were piren, Messrs.
Wadsworth and LoTT, having declined their appnim.
nent, their places were filled by Hon. John Grkig,
•f Ontario comity, aad fi. C. Fbost, £«q., of Cbe-
MBg. The Boavd met ia this eity on the ISth of May

,

tad erganixcil by the cfi.'i< - of Mr. Gkeio, us PreM-
leat—Mr. B. P. Jouirso.N, acting (by request) as 8r-
sratary. Th« geamal outlines of a plan were agreed
aa, and a eommittee, oonhistin^ of M< ^<^rs. Bekkman,
Dowmiro, Blvnt, Chkevcr and Ri»LET,\va.s app«iint-

sd to prepare details, to be submitted to the Board at

their next meeting, wbicb is to be held at Syraonse, 00
Ae 8rst duy of the Stale Fair—11th of September
:ext.

Paor. Norton's Lectures.—We learn that the

>oar»e of apri<Miltiiral lectures delivered by Prof. J. P.
KeaTOK, of Yale Collefije, during tbe past winter, was
"ceeiTcd with great approbation. Mr L. Dvrand, of
Oerl V, Ct ., who attended the course, informs us that

lis class consisted of 25 member*, most of whom were
ronair fannera. Mr. D. apeak* b high terms of tbe
iractical value of the instriiriinn civcn by Prof. N.,
n which expression, he says, all tbe pupils entirely con-

•'jr.

£sTxai,T'8 HARvctTiMO MACRimc.—In The Culti-
tttor for 1845, page 25, we gave a cut of this machine.
The invrntiir has been almost conytimtly cnpnjied for

wo or three years past, in improving its construction
tad operatinn. We aee hy aotiees in the Prutrk Par'
ner, that several farmers have used it with great snc-

«sa. Elijah Wilcox, of Elgin, Kane county, 111.,

tatea that he wtd it Isjit year, and was able to gather

ifteaa acna of wlieat a day—*' taken in fair standing
adatJ* The fbree reqairea to do this, was three men,
Wo boy«, (twdv atxi fifteen years o!il ) and four hor-

ea. Two horses couid propel the machine, bot its ope-
ation was betterwith Ibor. Re eaya all tito laber was
lone by horse jwwer, except pitching the ijrain from
he machine, and stacking it. He comes to the condit-
ion that " it is tbe neatest and most perfect way that

irope wara «var gatheced." Tbe naohiaa gaihara tha

heads of tbe grain, whidi are pat np ia riekaor etadti.

Mr. W. says it tunjc from the staeks, when taken for

threshing, dry and in good order, not a bushel in bOO
being in any way injured.

The Sbason.—Motwitbetaodiiig the miidneaa of iIm
first part of the winter, and tbe suddea transition t«
extreme coKl, the prospect i.s yood for most kimls of

fruit, in this vicinity. SoutU of Pliiladelphia, as we
are informed, a large portion of the fruit was destroyed
fay the anusually cold storm which occurred altoiit the

middle of April. Here, the buds viore so little ad-

vanced that tlicy generally e»caj>ed injury. Of pcai-h

Uossoffls, we bad but few, bat oif apricota, plums, and
eberriee, tliere was a good show. Pears and apples
bloomed well. We had a trroat lack of moisture, io

this section, from tlie tin>t ol February lo the middle
of May, white at the same time, the country at tbe

MNiih*weiM was delugfHl with rain. Of Jale, wa have
been tKwani with light rains, which ham answered tbe

purpoeea of Tegetation.

CcLTUKc or FLAf.-A eemaqHmdeM at Mt. Ver>
non, Ohio, states, that be has been informed that a

kind (if fliiK ii rni^' il in mi.vio i>f tlir cii-tern slater,

perhaps New Jersey, which produces from 18 to 20
bushels seed per acre; and wiiAic* to know whether
such i<i the fact ; if so, what is the name of tbe variety,

uiid where can the seed be had. Ho wishes to know,

also, tbe best kind of flax for lint. We shall be pleased

to receive any information in regard to this subject.

Albany and Renssklai^ Horticcltural Socie-

TT.—Wo have received the Second Annual Report of

this Society, giving its proceedings for 1S48, aud a list

of premittms for 1849. There are to be Sto cxbibi*

tions (luring the year, all of w tiir )i to he held at the

Uid State Hall, Albany. The tirst iit to be on the 13lb

of June. The funds of the Society having been GOBsi*

derably aagmented, the premiums have been proportion*

ately increased and enlarged, and we presume the exhi*

hiuoM will he superior la ejEtent and Tariely to those ef

former years.

teiKP HusBAiTDBT.—We have received a cirealar

fnun Mt. H. ANCRim, of Ashby, Pike 00., Missonri,

in relation to forming a j<rint stock company for keeping

sheep, on a large scale. He prop<>>es to furnish tlic

land and all neceasary management for the sheep, him-

self ; hot he does not definitely stale the terms oa

which the business is to be reeulnled, and the profits

divided. He states that he haa liad twenty years' eXo

perieaee ia Earopc and nine years in this country, ia

the mantmement of sheep, and can show satisfacUMj

testimonials of his ability iu this respect. We presamt
particulars in regard to his plans oaa b* Iswasd bj

application to him.

A Good ExAwrta.—Mr. C. T. Altoba, of Wil-

mington, Vt., writes,—"I may U- (iiisiiiken, but I

think this town, for this year, will bear a favorable

comparison with other towns, as a reading con.munity,

all things being taken into eoasideratioD. We take, at

the present time, S3 copies of The CnltiTStor, between

40 and .50 of the S<^ liool Journal and Vermont Aarieuhu-

rist, about 12 of tbe Bostor Cultivator, 6 of the New
England Farmer, and 1 of the Genesee Farmer ; these

beintr about one-halfof the rcfjiilnr newspapers taken in

the place. The town embraces a section of country »ix

miles sqnare, lying on the eastern slope of tbe Green

MoaatataSy and ooauiaing oae of the highest peaks

within the bomdaries of the state. The sarfiMsa is

generally rough and uneven, and a lame portion of It

yet remains covered with timber. The inliabitants,

aboot 1800 in number, are mostly engaged in that

part of agriculture which con^i^lts in the raising of neat

Stock, and the manufacture of butter and cheese, to

wbicb is added, ia the sfriag seasm, the aakiag «l

Mapla si«ar.»
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Tmt HoBTicuLTimrfT, aho JovmwAt or Rckal
ART AJfD Rural Ta^tk f: li-.r.l Lv A J. Dowkiko,
Kaq., author of" Laiid^cnpe GArUening," " frniu aad
Fruit Trees o{ America," and olh«r irarhs.

The third vulunio of this work is just bronjrht to n
dose; the fourth will commence in July. The steady
increase of its suh-^cribcr**, an«l the constant demand for

back volume!, evince the value of tfao work io the pob-
lio eetimatkm. It will eoaliane under the rapervision
of Mr. Downing. nn4 will as h<'r. t..fi>ro, receive th<-

contributions uf tlie BUMt able liortiiul'nriate in the
country ; and no paim wHI be spared, either on the part

of editor or pabliilier, tomstain the re|Hitatit>n nnd hiu'li

eharaeter of the work. It is published on the tnoi ui

e«ch niiinth, \>\- liir proprietor of Tlu Cultivator, at

$3 a year^—each number oontaiaing 48 pages, printedM 1m papar, and raeeated hi • etyie eqnal in every
n^ect to the best periodicals in the country.

Ambmcak JovftNAL or SciKNCS AND Arts.—The
•amber of tbie worli for Marah, eoatainii, amonir other
articlfs, the followiii;;: Noucc of ami Ciiatiuns iVom
a Voyiigo of Disrovory ami Kcacarch in tiic Southern
and Antarctic Regions, during iIm jears 1839—13, by
Capt. Sir James Clarit Ross; on the Fundanx ntul

Prineiples of Mnthefflaticn, by Prof. Stephen Akxan-
dnr; On a New Tuble of the PrcMurc of Steam at va-

rioBs temperatures, by J. U. Alexander j On the Dis-
persion of Light, by Prof. Cbas. O. Page; Obeervations
on dome {Mints in the PhvM'-al (intlo-yy of Orci,'on ami
Upper California, by Jamo#t;. Dun.i. Published at
New Haven, Ct., every second month, at five dollars «
year. Conducted by Mc^srs. Sii-tiMAN k Dana.

MiLocw ON OiiAFU.—W. L. E., East Weare, N.
R. Various writers recommend the use of sulphur as
a remedy for mildew. If the grapes are in a houne,
the floor is to Iw du!>ted with it, early in July. If the
fungus iiKiki s its apiienranco, the floor is to be syringed
and tli«' luiiairc mid fruit dusted widi tlio KiiljihuV.

Co.MMi88ioNF.R OK PATKNTi.—We are gratified to
learn that Thomas Ewbank, Esq., has been appointed
Coounissioner of Patents for the United Slates. Mr.
E. is thoroughly acquainted witii the science and bbto*
ry of rocchatii) >. a«* is provcil by the valuable works be
has written on the subjeot, aad we think it fortunate
for the coontry that a person of his ottMUMnts has
been secured for that importAOt SCntioQ.

MANt;rACTURK or AoaicctTirBAt iMnjemirrs in
ALOAinr.—By reference to the advertisement of Mr.
F. MKRV, in thi» numtier, it will be «een that Messrs.
Wheeler h Co., have remove*] their establishment for
the mannlhcCars of horae.powers and other madiines
•ad implements, from Chatham to thi-* city, and Imvc
•ommeneed operations on a large scale in tlie new build-

ing Utely eropted 1^ Mr. Emnf.
A riiat Horse called " Morgan Hunter " was !nt( ly

taken through this city by Mr. Wikr, of Walpol,.,
N. H

, and sold, as wc learn, to Messrs. H. R. .\ck.
tKT and A. S. GiLBXBT, of East Hamilton, Madison
eoonty, N. T. Re was got by " GiflTord Morgan," and
his -lain was by llie v;un<- horso. Pcrs ms who want to
know what a Morgan horse is, will do well to

Protection or Ti rmp.* from the Flv.—White
mustard, sown with turnips, is considered one of the
best means of protecting turnips firom the inseeu osn-
ally oslled !i ^[u rirs or hallica—wh'u-U d-Mours
the plant a» soon us it makc» its appearance aUive
ground. Large crops are often thtts destroved in a
ainglo drt^. The advantage of the mustard is. that it

starts quieker than the turnip, has a large and tender
seed-leaf, wliidi the insi-ot is ijulte as fond of as of the
tunup, and bemg so much more oonspiooooey tb» mm-

tard is eaten and the turnip MV<A d k miiiii
" rough leaf," as it is tenaad, in wVA«• g ^^
rally safe from attack.

Paorxtsoa Johnston.—We htTS itittj isHiAv
place tbat this gentleman, so weOksseiMsi*^
and writer en the sciences connected vitb tirlfoltue

is expected to deliver the addreM befort tbe Xev-Ywij
State .\i;rirultural S<n '<My, at i's mfcun; u 8pic»e.
He will probably arrive licro as early m ife aoek of

August, and, as we are pleased to lesn, «Mca{iva
spending several months in the diffcrrn'. V.j. j

country. We are informed that he hu ramud n
• b'liver a course of lectures before the LoveU haiMi
At^Mlon, dorinfi the aaoLt viotsr; ssd vt kope a(fc«r

aasoeinlienB will •vafl themsnltoi sf o|i|)artaiitT«(

•^carii^^ Us valnaUo aervioes whils hsiMMiiaw
us.

M«. VAit*i MU or SHoar Hotin.—It will be n
m'^inlti r' ll that tliis im|M)rtiint snl,,. lakes p!i« oo tbe

13ih instant, it will, probably, csU togatber t kqi
number of farmers, who will avail ihaaidnitf dii

opportanit* of obtaining fiae aaiaMli of tUi «l(h«d
breed.

The following is a copy of a letter latdj ncsni
by Mr. Vail from Cou Wads UAMmK,diMk
Carolina:

"Dear Sir—The bull I purchaser] r<( vnti i< m^". wlj

the best I have ever had, but supenor toMjlliiTi

ever seen. His get are very beautiliil, ud tiuHt all

the eviilenee of high Wood. I have bees • heete <f

Short* horns far nearly forty years—hsTeimponiiHT^
ral bulls, and hou^lil at various time*, others, from 'in

best herds at the north, bat have se*« owkJ an

whose stock has given me snob sstiisHlArtM W.

Ha-mptcv."

Faamiho in Aaoostook'.—^A eefwsjwsJt rfib

Maint Fmrmtr, states that bo ^fss AnMOf is lUti^

I rift in 1846. He gave one dollar M sere fw lii« lui

in the " wilderness slate," and (irre dollari ui ten

ior Ibttii^ trees, and one dollar u acre addiiiooai I*

" ohcapiag the limbs,"—making ttie mt cC eleami,

inoludiog the board of the men, ei|^ iMm |ier isa

He gives the following aci inint of the profits of u Mt

crop produced on three acres of this lattd. He wvfi

six bushels of " small Russian oaU" oo tbethmum,

in the spring of 1><4S, and tlie yitlJ wai 225tei*ii,

weighing 35 to 3S pounds to the ba.shel, vii n\ia^

22 pounds of meal to the bii.<ihel, deducting frws vW
one-sixth for the miller's toll, leaves 1S| piwdi'**;

bushel, worth f5 per bondred. Tbi asMSrt ii MM
thus:

Dr.—To frlliny and rlrarnr three nereiof Itw)

f<U bu«lieU lutl. lor »«•(•<],

M>'!it:lr two (i.iiui u« *ame, •

B<'y nnd liornf t(ir> i' to K«rrnw tUew •«,

Twelve dajm' reapiug. buidnw uui iliockiw

Man, boy and lesm l) days, ta IwbI liMn to i>v>.

Msa M days in wnner «B
'

TSMsff them to mill sad ri

Total

«•
•
«>
)!•
iS
«»

Ca.—Br 398 hsshels ooti, firing ie>} lbs. mmI P«k"*^*
4l9SlbB.SMal.RtSoen(«aarlb,

t^'O^Si crop, .•.•••.•.•.•(•.•••.•••.••.••••***"^^^

l>avhtg a prok ef,

The Russian oats spoken of, are to be » ^Vtlf

particularly adapted to the rich soil of Aro«»*

They do not prow as high as the eenBsee ost brw "

twelve inches; are fino strnwod, and scltlooi lai|ll»'|

to injure the grain; are two weekl esrlitf dm"
common oat, aad are said •onakathekataMl"'^
variety.

KxTiRPATiov OF Garmc—A «ilisBnl«r It 0»*

wall, N. Y., wishes information in rensni '"

pation of tfaa <' wild eaiea," by wkich it i* p(«^
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!• aWMt gariie, that being in Mvoral Motions of the

•ottdCiy, • traublowiDe pint. We titLf9 ba4 m exp«-

wienco with it, and should be obiij;"il for any remarks

from those who have been soocessiul in getting it out

ci their groondb.

Prioes ol' Africaltnral Prodnct*.

per bbl.,

New-York, M«y 83,

85 25. We»«ern, »4 3lo

•1JMI-SS—Okio tLOS

tdiify,lM4e.

FIX>tnt—0«ne»ee,
•4.44.

C«rn, NertfMVB, (fe««-8oMhei

Ul TTKR—liMt, per lb., lAtSOB.

CHKKl^K—per lb . 4/j7c.

BKKF—Me"*, per bbl., •ItatmH—Fria*,
POHK—McM, per bbl.. sTafSM—PHflM,
laABD—per tb., «^7c.
MAaifl—Bwoked, per lb., 7<i«lc.

BBMP—.\incrtrun tlew-roiied, per Um, tlSs.

HOPS— new. per lb , 71c. ^. ^ ,

COTroV— I'p in'i anil l'loriilB,par lb., •|«8c.—New Orie«M

Mvi .\liit>aiii I.

Prime or Suon fleeces, per 1ei,|>.*«

American fnU blood Aferiuo,

Inir btood do., Sla33e.
** eM^owth blood and comnMMi 19i30e.

Tfca deaand (br toar uid meal M qoila bviik. Oniin

feMMimUrJaO- pork, the owrkat lelMnv]Mkiidi*>» r»«i
- ' Ooiua to inn wilh

New ChecMC Presw.

T\TC1f8 Potent Cheese Presw, a new, more •imple and complete

cheex prr*i, llian ever before offered to the pabU*. Il Iiee<i4

bat to be •ecu to be approved, and when known, Witt be adopted

br naarlr all larga cbaeae dairjrmen. All are warranted.

PWr aJa at Iba Albaay Arriculinral Warehouae.
Nea. am 4 n7l Uroadway, Albany, N. Y.

liORACB L. BMBRY.
riplive cataN>puef, Grati*-

mmd IlnrveMting TooIk.

il*a, and Myers It Bryan's, both praniam

**SS1*M «««/ Oraim S<ftkt% —Du ui'i ami Troy, (premium •cjflhes.)

Btvolrimg Har,* Hak'i -^\>\t o\ »\u\ lyyvnitt't, " nUiaa.

Hmnd and tiUantng Knk-i. n( vanou* nuikers.

Se^tkt Snaikt—Ciapp'f, I jiin»i>ii !i aiiU others.

Sickle*. Rifles, Scythe Sloiies. Ac . 4c.

Anti-frVtion Rotters and Cranks for Oriudstones.

Grind»l«iie» hunr complete fcr nea.
. ,

Al«>, every Impleroeui, Maohiaa and Saad wanted by the farm-

•r. AB warranted. Coaaiaailylbraaleatthe Aibanv Ajrnruiiu-
" ^ 80t ft 371 Braadmiy, Aihuny.

n. L. K.MKKV.
tenappBcitfcabytail, *c.

Shieep.

rilUlj nih«rri1icr« are now •emlinjr into the west—Ohio, Illinoi*.

Michicun. *. —w'lnc chou c slicr p from their respective flocks

pure ti!<K«lril Mi riniH Most of i;,oni are ouo iiii'i two year* o!d

tii;.! »}Tiiir. ami arc the pr<vlurt of mir im t:ii i c\ve<. purely bri'd.

by the but k« of the importiitiou of IHIO l,y Mr Co Uii». aitd of tlie

iniportatiofls of Mr T.iii.lor of IMS. IJ-IT. ;in i IM^.
_
We focl

AMOro] that these sheep will prorc a valuable acqui*lllO« » laa

sheep tnaatera and wool growers of the Watt. They are «h«ep of

BaanestiaaabU merit. To prevenl impoetiion—inasmaeh a> many
iaauUilim ihiCP are aMw'TT —y mmmntoin^ from nor flocks, wc

« aoradaMMa^-lteaBra. B. B. Iockwell, Johh c>MrBgi.i..

0TDXKT BfUMimi, Chahmt.^ Tatlob and H Joii^iox—who will

At any tima aboil lln n r<>[iirn<'<->">ii over our owii sii;natures. Any
d^^OMBii mada by tbem may be rdicd on, and the public may
ka*« rimldtimia to ftenaabm

*'^"u"'|[|,Qqu^m'
MERRILLUNeHAM.

v•»wM»^ Juae 1, mo-n. a. l. biwoham.

NOW IN THE PRESS,

Ma mua>B> or tbb ntur or Avat»T.

AMBBICAlf FRUIT CUIfTUBItTf
BY J. J. THOMAS.

A Greatly enlarireil aiut improved etiilion of the Fruit Cwlluriat,

containing ninr.- lliaii iripli- tlie mutter of the former cditious,

having hern wLo: y rt.-^vll1t<'>l. to embrace csaenliaUy

AI-l. THE VALl AHI.i: I .>' FORM ATIOV
Known nt the pri-vnt time, f'.-ii . -• to

FRUITS A?rD FRUIT CULTURE.
It win <toataln more than

TWO HUHDRED ACCURATE ENORA VIIIOS,
And will iuelode eoiideiiaefl aii<l full dc-H-ripiioii* of «|l Atdte of
merit or celebrity cuUivnip<l or known in th<- i-ountrv.

TV) prevent confu»;<'n m a iiumi:rou» Imt oi vun. in - r nrcful at-

tention hn» for ycar« btcn eiveu to elTL-ct tlic clrnr iiml ->»lrriintic

arruiifcin'm adopted in thi» Work ;
anil furlht-r to cnalile t'lr nn-

dcr to know at a fflance, the various grades of excellence, th«

quality 11 desiiriiatod by the size of the type wad fior Iha mmm.
The iiuraerous 6i;urM of fnnts are

KXACT I .MPItRSaiONB
Of average tpecimciit. The descriptions have been prepared ia

nearly every case, from llw tnim HwMaltrea ; and lo dir=

Axed from accidental ehaiaelin, earafW comparison aaa I

lanaivaly made wilh •peeimena from severnl difTrreiit

wiib the deecriptiona m the b«el American work^i i>ii Prnils.

To determine the qualities as adapted to didereni re(ioiM|j

tanee has been lari;>'iy furuiAadby aawBlMr afdw I

'

iyimo!ogists of the t'niou.

The whole will form ahndWOM daodadBO volume, at the low

price of One Dollar. June 1, Hm>.

Short-IIornv at Auction.
Mirihcr liciiii? nt>oiii ili^poainjc of SO acres of hii farm,

or public purpuM*, will otfer at public sale 3U hearfol' Short-

Horn Durham Cattle, (beina aboat onchalf of Ida praeam Imd,)
at his farm, 3} miles from ihia city, on the I9di day ofJane nasL
at 11 o'clock tu the forauoon, eonaistinc of vaarling, two year old

and three year old kcifera and cows, and 11 yoang bulls, I'rom 10
nMMlths to )t) ytars old. Great cnre ha* been observed and consi-

derable expense incurred, in sclectnij^ uitd breeding lhi« slock

with refereiK-e to purity of blotx) and diiiry qualities, llic awards
of the .New York Mute Ag. S«K'iety, and tiie N Y .\mt rii uii In-

stitute, Biicxt the cAtimalion in which it ia hcWl, wherever a has
been exhibited for compotilkm. Aboal eight head of the above
cattle, are part of a purchase mada last Mny, of E. P. Prentice,

EaOti afAlbany, embracing all the Short Uorns of that gvnilenmB,
and war* the pradact of Hie four selected cowa he retained at hia
{Miblic sale, and puaseu«d much of the bltiod of the herd of Mr
iVhiiiakcr, of Einrlanit, from whom Mr. P. made importatioua of
Block- The other portiou of the ynun;; «lo k inherit much of the

blood of the herd oi T Bale*. V.^\. .>l ^ <irk->lnre, V.i\^. Iroin whom
my importalioni^iiavo been iii;i.|i-, limif; one unci two cr i^sej of

the im|x>rleil liu l I>ukc of \Vell, and the premium Imli Me-
teor. All the bailors of siutablc u%k, ojcvt will b« in calf by these

balto.

Pot the inlbmHrtioii of floathem gentlemea, who may be dolir»

ous of introdurhig Durham stock in that region, and who may en«
lertain an opiiiiiioii. that that climate is not congenial to their snc«
ee«!>ful propiication there, I »uljinit the lollowinanxiraciof aletlaV
I receivetl from A C. Summer. K^q . edilOT ofIIm eomOl OlfOlial*

an, dated Columlun, Junuiiry 'iS, 1H|9:

The bull you »o'd Col. Iluinpton, of this .State, give, him freal

Mti«faclH>ii ; he i» a hue animal, and 1 only wish you co'ild sea
some 'm of bia gel, now in his yard. Hiey are the moat atwerli

yearliugs over bred iu the Sooth, and yoar aioelc will not andbrmm
WB." The pedigrees of the animals will be ieiaod and clrcnla-
ted a maath pevioos to day of sale. A liberal credit will be fivaa

The paniealart wilt
~

X for t>ii

OR .*'AI.E, within sixteen milesof Richmond, Via., eegaWar
adapted lo dM.ewtara of!F SS3 acre* of snperior land, well

wheat, com. nnu and potatoce. TbO Jl, P^^t^^^T
canal mns through the premiaea. The aiiaatlea to Wjly iplen-lid,

«i«wtaf the nVTMudinff coimtry many milea. IWraiaavery fine

0*«IhM of apple, pear, cherry and peach treee maay flne spring

ot aaparior water. The house has just been put m good repair,

•nooadioana are nearly all new. boilt in the beat manner, and

ean accommodate 30 head of horses and cows. There are two

churches, a post office, tavern add phyxician quite near. Also

nsarket for all kimls of fowis, meat ami vegetebics, wiUun one,

aaarter of a mile from the farm. A mwand giMBlllalaa in aght

One, of
^^^J^"

^'"R.*'* California.
^ ^

l,tMir-il.» .

ay 6 to 18 and lit rooiilha,

given in the pedigree list.

Troy, Apni 1. l>4!t.-.-}t.

ifdafcred
OBO. VAIL.

Docks for Karal labrariea*

TIIK lollowiiu' " irki are f'lr sale at thet

TOR. No 41)7 Hro.ulwiiy, Albany:
AmericaJi Agriculture, by R. L Allen, $1.

Sheplierd, by L. A. Morrell, 91
Poaitlerer's Companion, by 0. N.
Veterinarian, by 8. W. Cole. SO i

—» Held Book, by L P. Allen m
Farmers* Encyclopedia, 9 )— Flower Garden Directory, l>y R. Buiat, tt.

AflTietrftaral Chemistry, by Prof Ijebiir, •!.
" by Prof JoJuisloii. %\M,

" by Ch«ptal,5(icent«.

Cottoirc Residence*, by A. J DoNwinif. ii-

Domestic Animals, by R. L. Allen, 75 cents.
.. , .

,

Dictionary of the Farm, by W. U. Rhum, (English,) 1

Domestic Economy, by Miss Beccher. •!.

Domestic Family Receipt B«»k, by Miss Beecher, 75 i

Pamily Kitchen Gardener, by Robert Buist, 7SeeaU.

Parmer's Manust of Manurm. by F. Falkiier, oHoaalS,

prnit Calturist. by J. J Tiiomas, 50 ccnu.

Fruits and Fruit Trees "f .\mericB, by A. J
.

^Dowalag, wl<«V«

Farmers' Dtctionary. by Prof (innlencr, 91 -W

Parmera' ("oinpnnion, by Jud^e Hml. 75 ccnU.

I^tMcape Ganieuins, by A. J. Downing, 93^.

Digiti^oo by Google
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Farm for aale la VirKUia.
'T'lIK •uburrilirr Knvinjf rnsumetl lii* former ocrupation in the ri-

IV €H' AHmiiy. tifli ra for mIc liis rami, nemr (*ro>ncrt lliil,

Pnirlax Co , Vs. Tiii* rarm it pIciuMtilly lituntrd wiiliin riiflil

milrs i>( the city of \\'k«liiiigt' m. nut\ tlx from (iroTccinwii, «>ii the

mam r<Nul tratlint; fruni \he Cupilnl ui Kairfns CiHirt Ilautr. in

A hcnlt'>y Um-hIiuii. waii n fine ptuaprct ol t!ie surrouiMliiiK rrgion,

aixl in <iii rSfrllriit nriKhtxiriiocxI It ailjoiiii tiip plAntnlioii of
Cnmmo'lorr JoiK-a, nlnl f'>rmnl nriKilially ii p irt of lii* relate—k*

Bluirr K'mkI cuIiivhIiiiii—aii>l lin* im It > new and (-oiiim>iilioui IWo
Miiry liuuiw, (iiul) tiunle'l in n crovr of forrat trrr* A fwd t>arn

•iij •inlilm. two poiid Well* of u'olrr ami llirivinc apple nml
pe«rli ori-liaril. With nil al'UiiilMirr of quiii<-c tree*, rlierry tree*,

kc. Tiktc are riglity iicrt • f Uiiil tx'ioii^iiiir lu (lie farm, which
j» well fi'tirnl. ami luiii an iihuiulanl (iipply of wooii. To any prr>
•uii ilr>ir<ius of takitifr np h» rr«Hlfiu-e m Vtrpiiiia. no more e'liri-

l>le •ituutioii i-ould ttr oHcretl. The prrniiioa will b« aoiU on very
liberal aiikl uo-omin'xIuliMK tt-ini*

Coininiiiii-'iilimi* nillirnut-il to the iutiarribrr, at the ortSre of the
Seen I irv of Mmr. A>l>aiiy, will meet with piornpt aitml nii

Albany June I 1p^4«.— It. ^«. RANOAM^

I. T. f:mnt A Vo.^n

TATEXT FAn MILLS ARD CHADLrS.

X^K ronliiine lo mitnofartnre lhra« crIeliralcH Mills ami Cnullfa.
They have b»en awanieU aix fir«t premium* ot th« New

York StJtc Fair*, aiiil at Iho Kreat Am riran lootitute ! New
York, uikI •evrrni Cuunly Falr«. niway* lakiiiK the fir>l premium
•rer all other intll*. Tlie mniiiifiirlun-r* feel ooiifiilein, lliefifore,

ill olTeriiiir these miMi to the pulihc. that they are the heat in ii»e.

Duriii); the year l>^7 Ihey were lnlro<luce<1 into KiiKlniiit. by Mr.
8l<-cum, of (tyrncuM. Tliry wrre very faTorably iiotu-eil by the
Bnj(l>*li pnpers: anil from a roininunictition of Mr. 8 '*. publi^hnl
In the TrMiiMiclioii* of the N- Y Stale Air }*«h ieiy. for IH7, it

will la' a<'eli thnl thry were tri> <l by sercral larce farmer*, anil

highly npprovc<l. One furiner. il aintitl. lel anide nii almost new
wi :iiowinK mac' inc. for whirh he paid and tiard

Oram'!! fur cleaniiifr a rrop of 3li0 qr*. ('i.'IM) blKhrla) of wheal,
•11(1 acveral hiuxlretl bU4h«l( of inu^tnnl s<-e<l. We bax-e lately

maile aomc valuable improvcmeiilt in Ihc article, thouirli the price
remaiiia Ihe aame a* Iwfore.

Our flint are ezlenaivily uaeil uixl highly approved at the aouih.
for cirnninr rire. We arc prrmi ti-il lo miikr the followiiijf ex-
trnrlt from ielt< r» rereivi-.! from Hon. J. K Koin'rlt, of t^oulh Cn-
tx>lina:

— '' TIte fun vou sent laitnuinmi-r, haa been auccrw-
fully UM-d to clean ilirly rier. and winiiow tWal from Ihe thrcaliin^r

floor. Il nii'weri evt ry purpo««r." In relalioi) lo oiioHier «>f our
(Sana, he write*. (April '41i.>—" Both thi* ami the &r«t mill you
•eul, work verv well ; mhI the liiil. which it the lari:e>t that ran
be Well worked by a man. clean* ihe ilirly nee pcrfrclly, and it

alloftethcr the bent wiinl-fuii I ever u«ed for that purpose."
OurCradlet have lukrn the fir*! pri>tniuiiv( al iwu New York

Stale Fairt, and arc c<^aiidered Uic bed in use.

The rrent encotirarrinent wc hare rerrived from dea'cra and
Mfi<''>'iuri<M. hat iiiiTuced nt lo rreallv eiiUrire our bu<inc«i, and
tve hope by atriet ntlenKwi, to merii a further pnlron'>fe.

Orders will be thaiikfally received, and receive prompi alten-

Ituu.

I T ORANT k CO
Janction P. O , Rena Co., 8 mikt uortli of Troy.

Uajr 1, 1840. - '
'

Importaat to the PiMc
UOKSE AND CATTLE aKOIClItl.

Dm't ptnni: fowr Horttt or C*tiU lo dm. aMaikt i^t^mt
mn witkin iM* r^atk tf tt

.

* trvmlyetniatlKiii^
of TetrfiHTT fwuct a
"Lootfau uil Eitalarv tt

baiiltBiTUflitaBKiriftt

reaeVtlMOf b<t7,«li4-
ercdcfaniol ra.stokatt
c««lniNMl n aack knru*
* ;itoi>«i ircalrat ef Br
IBM TWpmniktrfta
practirc ooaMI u ikr

tioa of cracnl biccdar.ij

ItMHWrqKtMttf JIai
djciaai tkn tiymeM im

•)inwn lobe of adanfferoti* leDdertcy TWacmaatiMinak,-.
mony with ttir vital priiii iplc. and when glvca arcori&if blkti
rectiona which aci-oiupoiiy each arlirlr, ikry irc ift.'it tt

citinir and incrra«mK tlir natural fauriMua, anknoiiliiiiiiab^a

dctlruyinj; their power, hence are aofe la Uic iiaaiUof titrfm

0 U DADD I S

A LIST or MORSE AlfD CATTLI MCDICIIU

Phrair ball*. 75r per box.
Alterative bnll. 70 i-. do

" poMilert for had condition. Tie ptr facbjt
lleavc powder for diaeaaca of the luncv'Sc 4t

Ij'riiie powder for " *' kidiKyt. 7fc 4*.

ToiiH' powder for bad condition of KlaiKirn.'^ in

Conlial drink for iiiilamm«tioii of bowtlt. lie ptrMa.
IJqui I liliiter. 7.^. per Imttle.

Oiiiiniriit for promolinir the irrowih of hair. Mr per^
llealiiii; Italsnm fur woun-la and aaddlv-pUt, Tic fcf b<il!«.

\Vb»Ii for itiHamed eye*. 50c. per bullle

Ointment for miitiBr. itrrali'hft, old MirrL Ac He pifbrtlJ*

Kmbroci.tion for tore throat. 75c. per bottle

IliMif oiiilm<-iit for taikd crack, brittle koof, ke .Mt t" t*'*'

Ix>rte Ijninivni. l!ic moat criebratrd tftirle knowt u U^ai
far lamencts of every ilesc ripiion . 73c. «iid fl pt> W"*
DiMrmpcr powder, for red wuler. $1 per (onir

^

Worm powder*, for tlie rrmoval of wonnt fwB Ac uWaa
canal. 75c. per parkafe
For aalr bv .ST1MP.««OX ft REED » Jffrrbanl

DAIMI'S lloa.«a * Pattli Medicijii D»w> '"^ ' B^"

market ftqnnre, HiMton.
Pamp'ilrta detrriliirijf Ihe diaeMea for wkici iketc rrarfw •»

u»c«l. ciui be hail crntit.
,

Nuntrroua Certifiratet are in pootewifla of Propfirwv

curct performed by Ihe above medicine*. Jliae 1
—

*

Portable Self-Actinit Cfcw« Pt<««

Patenttd Jugtut, 1847, bj CKtiltr Sloiir

T'lIK mo«t durable, aiinple. coiivenienL vii teoKfrnc^ ^
' known Tlie weight <*( the chcc«« p>vt n» tot

"J
mnv \>r |rTBdu;ile<l asdi aireil. Tlic prior. pt« jtidBi™b'|»7*

to parkmc Ik^ur lulu barrel* and other o»c». lit* < '

lever purrlnite. the arlirlr pri *»c*l beiiis tli< P"*"' " ^LTT
wontt " Tlie rheete prewea iiaelf " Iw "'''v"^
orrupiL-t but little room. m':»ved on raitunot "'*'VfL,
aold at onlv $7 to f lU, arcordini; to »iM Alrr*l? "^f™,
u«e ill the wcMt rti p,irt of Ihe Sl«l«>. andonlv w^V* j
be approved. For preMci or cxrluaivr ric'i" W ""TS*^^^
tell tliem in nny piiru of tSe couiitiet of ^^'^ijlfl^Sf
Rrn«vlaer or roluinbia, app'v to I! VAX 0?™.*'^'*

March 1, IHP —If. Wert Mihon. Sariw^iCo, .1 i

1

Palmer^a Wheat Drill.

T it nn ectablithed fart that the drill ro'tort it fir ••»•'<'

any other. arnJ the oiiljr aafeguard from droaiiior

It « alao a fact that J. A ITolmrt ft To . of B"*"*'"):?^
Co.. N. v.. are nwiiurarturinptl-e betl WhMl or Or»in IW""
known world, and al ihe Inwrtt price F.ftry atft' •P****
implement tliould he alfordcd at a raU lhai pl«cet il

«
rearh of every farmrr. ,

To arromplitii thia, the aubtcrilirrt have •»

with the inventor, lo mauufaclore on a larje tc*!* far*»

tcason,

PALMRR'b WHEAT DRILL.
An article coml-ininr alt the advantairet of every otktrpM **

or planter, in n tiinplv tub'tnnlial form . y
C<mti<lint in the pro«pe« t of /yif<r S^. Ihey ^^J^'^t

on telling them at a rer j» tuip prttftt. mokint Ik* P"^, tIIJJZ^
least dAilart chtaper than any other, csptWrorjiaw

inr nn much.
, ri

C-?-We rhallenire Ihe wofld to prodoce adri»»<)««l ^»**^

They ore made of firtt rale materiiii*, and in s

like muniier, and buialusd in superior Myle. Btci v>*

Otd, r* addre«<«d to J. A nOLMF,.<< ft CO,
will meet with prompi attention Orders »lio«U ^.^i hi»^
vered lo our nntlioriwt agents at Mlriy SJ the bws"" '»•

cure a machine lhi« year. i»r*4Ctt
Bruckpon. May 1, 1^0.—91. J.aHOUIM*'*
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> Morgan Hone Black-Hawk.
'T'HTS wcll-Vnnwn m.il fxipuhir sinllio.i will ll.in »<'ii«oii. nl

ttir stable >il t II i->iliH< r I lirn : t- rm^ ?I5 tin- jrano.i.
|

III rash, or ft solnlut Uiry imlr on <1emai.il \vji|i iiilen st. Tor pnr-

Ucal«r« ill reRanlia padiftTve und pcrformanprs, =cc larift; i i t,

•ml nrevmm volnine* of Tkt Cultivator. D. ft D- £• IIJLL.
Bndport, Vt. M 'V 1, '-1":^^^' «

The old iMorgan iiitturtl,

nr*HB hifScM hloodcd Morgan SttDioa now rcmauiinf, vill M
ttkte Masoik r4t tlic sta'. of F. A. Wier, in W«llMi«, N. U.

Trna* 65 <>r which to b« pdd at the Um wT MTVie*, kiid

tlie r<l mlllilitf f30 if Uie inur<< prove* iti (oti.

tarapa fttnii*he<l u>u;t'

FRED. A. WiLR, Agfnt for Ike Proprietora.

afck t, lM9.-gi.*

The (^rnnine Morioin Horse
I^LKNERAl. <ilFFORl), will iiaud ibe cniuing icmuii, on Mon-

4mf mmt TMdnn, M Uw Mabtc of Geo. A. Mmor, Si mil'

s

•••I of Joiriia; Wc<lne*day«, Thnndnya and Friday* nt tl c
of D- A. Mmro, in ramil u*; ou 9*tiinluys, ut Uie iiaUc cf

Jdhoi C- Maiiru, in BeUialr
Ti-rTTM, SlOto iiiourc .Mjirr« lhal are noi plaprd directly iu

ch;>r(ft of itic j-ud*- i il > t miKi tx- rei^ulurly rcturn<t<l through li e
•trijum. All (>«-i~>ii-i |);irtiiii; W illi iiiiir(!i> ht iorc tl.c u»u;ii liiiie of
f».Kiiiii(r, will In: (II 111 tor till- flit l'as1iifa(;c In-iiKhtil liv rUl.tr
of thr •ubiK rilK r». nl 'i siuilnigit pur week. Atciilciils anil cscapr*
•I the risk of the owner*.
We can coafidciiUy aMert that lu tize, build and Myle of at-iioii,O—wl Gidbri BHiK aeariy rvacmblca Um oriniwl Morfwi IIutm

tfkna nBT other MlHioii, ezcepl bi« a're, lh« Oiflbnl MorKsn.
Thv Morfnn«, as a breed, are »o univerwilly known niiU esteem-

ed, lliat wc tlecm it uiincccuary to rr|H'al tlicir lucilts.

Orueral Gifford Wii» cul I y thr fiilluril M.'r!;:iii, In* dntn a Mor-
Kill marc. A full <ir«< ri|itioii of Oit- onu.ii ni inr Morgiiii", uikI

lite pt-JigTce of UitTord Morgaii, nuiy be louud in the Cultivator
for 1^6. p. t!) MUNRO k MAaOH.
April I,

Hone** CaMf.
harw MTill utand the eMofnff ecnfon at the Mil-
Rick, in Spiegleiown, three miles north ef tho

iWftMnh. Heienbewttirnldqiiilegrev.lftlhenda
hif(h, euoagly and ineir pwpottiowed ; has trolled hia mile in *
miiiutca nrid SO KeroiiiK ; i» a •qnari; trotter, and combines firsl>

rui.. wotiiiiir (|ualiii<-«, and ir'eul powers of eiiduriiiire. wiili uimur-
pa.*«<-<l p« iilU-iic«« mid dixilily. llio co.tii «r»- iu«tly i i li I riiti-d for
apcc-J, Ixit.'iii mill puirl tl iii|h-r, are eniri rly •m u^-Ii r iii the
Biarkol, ninl roiniu.tinl prucN vjirying from $150 i.. ij.mkj

The very high reputation nf Un axmk »» rond h - ami t;,t.

rxtrnordiiiary prictsa Uier commiuMl, render hira by nu ilic most
profitable borae to breed fraa ofeny iu the coiutry.

Oeiitlemen seadiiig mere* from a di»tance, mnr reaC Manred that
thi-y will liare aaeh aiieiidaiir-r and kri plns' as we otnieiv deairei
and upon the moat reeaonaMi' trriii.i Thk liar»ew{llbenBdcrthe
cbarKe of his former owner. .Mr. Calvin Morrk.

Tr-rnw, #10 the iH-a* n. Iii»urjim c to l.c n;;rfiil upon.
Coniniuiiioatioiis addreasod I. T. OKA.NT, P. M-| Juiction,

Rrii««»«U«-r rouniy. will reeeira Kwnpi UlcBtfaa.
M»y 1, "

I ^tXTAS bred by Mathcw Ilonisry. Eaf., afMtenhain, Vork-ihire,
' EncUuid, iu titeyear t»ll. He waa inponed hj c. T. Ab-
bot, Baa., in the year IfHS. He is now owned by J. B. Btmurt,
Baq., or Syiacaee, N. Y., and will aervc a linineil vnaiber «t
larra Oie enaoing reason, nl his own atabk*. near Uia vitlage of

Ge<l<le«, two miles west of .^ymcuse. The rery beat pastorca,
with p'rnty of wafer and the most wrurc fenerit, will be provided
fnr mare* sent from a dirtniire, al two Hliillini;, and fis pence a
Wf-e-lc N'» m.'irr Liken « xi-fpl nl the risk of Ihe owner.

( MiintiTiiMii..ii 14 of n hesutilul. liiirniliDir lir pii'i- I rown color

—

ataitrlH 15 tiMiuls nnd 3 inrhi-s Inch, and is rcniurkiiliie for vigor of
rofislituiion, nncommnn developmi nt of bone mid miHcle, uiid an
uiteUijgeiit kind docile poaitioii He i* rompnct oinl s'lort-loirh'cd,

,oC a rangey and nmieslic Igwe. His rhi st nml llniik are re-
[biy Alii and deep. Hit aeliaa la easy aivl graceful, yet proud

and commaiidinir.
But what is more impoiiaiM |lerhe|N thnsi rilhrr, he is entirely

tborou<{h-brrd There is iin taini OT mongrel alocit in hislong line
cx~ nni r~iry imit i-'i re K no hofoe liTMf, wilh • morediMia-
fpii«hc<l or p<-iiiiino p.^tie-rt-e.

fill* anor^ior* vvrri- n| uinmiril sizp an-l Alren^th. and cvrry one
f>l ihem of cood dl«pi>»ilioii iinil fr< c from bleinishea. Hu piMli-

ic^rre ta briefly a* fulmws. viz :

By Coniederate—dam Curiosity, by Fi|i.iro—herdam by Waxy;
CoMtadorate was fared by Earl i 'itz \\'iliiMn. gut by Comne—by
Orwantcn, hf Sir Peter, by High Flyer, by King Uerad. by Flyhu
• niUlera. Ptgaro was got br Hap liazard, by 8ir Peter, out of
.Mm. Harvey, by EuflMi Belipae. ftp., fte., fte.

XHi* p» 'ligrcr is in i very particular Ime and grnilfne, and can
t>e i»l»uiidaiiily »-»t:ib4sliid by refi-n-iKc to rrrtifienlrauiaTolvmes
rrt III*- .''III ! IViik III the pf.»«<>Hm..n <if t'lo •niuM iihi-r.

A-* I" ' • '•linrarler of ( Mmd rii.-il.Dn'* -"irHrk. r<-<'i rriice is oITi red
to Ira nilchcock. Oneida Castle; Henry Rhodes, Trenton; A.
Ford or John Baal, Aomo, and M> Ihimen seneralljr in ihnl
vicini>y>'
T«raieMiDaifnaM>«Bd tSaMllioari Jfttannn is got inM. Apdll^-ai. I. &BUBNBT.

^fanu/<tetliTed 6y

Chpinirni .Mntiiirp

iht df.ifs' Botnmtf Afir-Vorlr Mnnurt Co."
'PHIS mniiurc is maili- rim fly of FecHl Mntler from the sinkSL
-L III winch IS inLTt-d :! •mail poriioii oi substances that aire or
themsfiviM, powcTiui ii|.'oni«iif vc^t'iiiiioii. ami piisaiMsiho ifiiinala
fix and retain the aiiiiiiomai al gas oi the iniiiler.

The great deaiderniuin of the agriculturist has alwavs be rn. to
Ind ont some process by which cXcremcnu might be sulidifird
aoickly,and all their fertilixing properties so siranfly retuneds
thai the manure may diasolre slowly and in proportion lo die re*
firmenl•of the plants, and therefore produce iu effects for a

equal to thai of farm manure.
This pror,>M was nl li uiflli dl*tovered by the French Chrmista,

and IB now earned oui \miii i oinplvle lucceM in more than sizty
of the large iitic4 of Friuitr, whtre such manure factories are in
full operation.

The •• O. B. N. Y. M- C" has established a Factory on an ex-
tensive eeale near the city af lUenr Yetlc. in which they maiia/ha*
ture thia kind ef manttre, and aa dm fbad natter can be obtained
in this couniry at leaa expense than in Fnnea, tt* manure will
not only be made stronger, but will be SoU at a priea tees than in
Iho l'r>-iich ritif* tbi.^ price being so ciilablished as to afford Only
tin- r> MioiLibli- ri-iMUii. riiliiiii i.i wlm h we are honestly rnlltle«l,

the mon- sn. at it^ iiinmitaclurf \^ iml of Ihi; ni<rtt agreeublc kind,
and uilliiil. troulili Koine nnil liiborinut.

The manufucturuig department is under the spi-oiai charee of
Omnox BoMaxa, Esq., wrbo haa a perfect scientific and prnciicol
Icnowledge of manure matters grnerallr : and the company baa
cdablishcd a aiandaid for the stKnglh at as nanorOf fiam adUoh
it IS intriHlod not to deviate, so diet its enstomen may at aO
be furnislicd with an article really worth what they pay for it.

Our nuuiurr is an inedotons grain, and as the substuneea
~

which ii IS m;iile contain of themselves all the dements ncoemary
io the fcriiiizaii >f iik- rM.il iiiid fTOwdior plant!, It io exiTemaly
Will iiilnplrd 111 <ui h piirpi>*fi<.

T'l niniiiiri- an m rc liiKlily- it rf-nuir' • 12 to 15 barrels, or .'JC to
46 bushels spread brooilcast. Applied m hilLs, half of the quantity
will andlce. Its appiicatiou is simple end easy, and printed ia>
Hmrtioiis for Its use will accompeiiy each parcel sent lo order.

We desire it to be remembered, tlinl our manure has no similar-
ity to another known nnder the name of "pondrelie," although
the principal cniaftmnni of oura (the fecal aatter) i« the same aa

twhiehista in the poudrelle. itt n aiMeh leas proportim^ o«v
anxiUary mbHaneea, as well aa onr manafoetnriMg proceaego an
allflgaUier of adiferent nntnre and kind.

It belongs not to n^ to cologise further, the qnaiiqr ofonr
nnre : What we desire at present is, lo call upon fho niCTibefa of
the ngrienlumd eonunmiitjr, louyit! and weanva reaoeatoanHfa
thein, thaitheywU ind itthe nMMp*ailidileman«valharli«va«*w
used.

PitWES, TAKEN AT THE FACTIMT:
37J rent* per btislicl. wittioni pjirkiige

J

SOcriils pi r t iMhcl. pu' Wi ii 111 it.'irrels, or
91.su per Barrrl, pjickuge uiclu.led.

Orrlera oiWres^nl to the above Company, at their offieO,9S
Greenwich St . .Nrw-Vork, will be promptly attended lo.

By order of the Board of Trustt i i*.

New-York, Jan .1>'I'.».— If (iKO BO.MMF.R. Director

ICT^Tbe factory will be in ful" "pirmion car y in r.-^ «pring, and
manure can be had in April next, and at any time afurwania.

John Mayher &. Co,
Uniud Statu AfricMbmrml WartkamM, lOS FtuM, i

~ ^ " JRaa^lMCflK
idlssr jsaiftqf

WnCRE they hare for sale over 900 dlCerenl panem* and slaas

of Plowo. of ihe most approved kinds, and suiiable for all kiialt

of sod. together wiih the vnf*t extensive a!Mor1mrnl of Agriculluml
lmp!emi-iils ever ofTereil for sale in the city oi \i-w York. whii"h

Will be »Lild at lower prcts than ibey cnii be oi.'ainrd at any olh<r

e«Iubli-!uiii-iit rurr!ia<er< w.tl do vm II in cull ni.il exiiin tif II.e I

<t ick be-lirc pMrclm-i ns eKewbere. Anions tiie plows nUvcrtiseJ
w,ll b« found J Mitvher ft Co 's crU-braird and unequalled Fira
rrcminm Kniilc I) i'low, wiUiout doubt the best and clteapest plow
lu be had in the United Stales.

N. B. Caaings of all kinds made to order.

New-York, Oct. 1. if.

Ofan
Africaltaral Booluy

ritillteaAi

... V « v".^>"'V^
,^ ^ >^.ca by Google
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Cu ' vntif'ti «jrl Prr«err«tjoii of WooJ Ix>l«. by F. lIoL-

)

•Book, ....|
The IJerelonl Ufced of C«t«le,

8«nfg'» i>Htanl Til* Macliiiic—Oraininf
8]r«lera, Onliv «nd KeoRQm>'—Improved ImpWamia, by I

AoKicnuk, •• J

Tlic \VilU> r mid tlic April 8tK>w Morni Uy W'm B^roM. .

DtK-kms Bi<ii l ii«tfiitiiii: by <) 1' M —(nt\.r K«l-

^n^ A|>|>!" !) A \N ozKR—Cure (nr I'liiil in ttir I'lmi,

by r K .-irnw— I'lir.- lor llravrt, by J D SriSMiB

—

Uoiir Meal fur Cow*
Am Kittii CuHttriM—fraiM, Ac. in Oiiio—Hmiiaf Oreen-
K'niM^ by %V. K. 8.,

B*n<«iratiaf ftmr Tfi» Mildew on Ooo«cl»rrri«»—Hr«-
ciiith*. i r —0«»i|re OrBiiff^r Air MrJ^n, aiid PImiiliiif

Fruil Trort, by W. H S
Bill liM? r-iich Tr<-r« liv R H IIrakf- Hour l\nt*—Hy-

b: I liii..*—|jm« IWnin. Iiy 1 II iirkiii— rruil Uwia
KiiltMl by Kroti, by I". S —Sp«iii«»i R«rti»hr» for Cow*, by
B —tMtgv Pmdoc* vf HfflMy—Onltiny WbMt,

ICMiufmriara of Cl>eM«, fef A. L. Fun—Cheap and VaHi-
bto Paini. by O IX. Auor—Pmprr Hrl,-cii»ii of stock..

Purripllnii «f (Nxin* Pulenl Pmirr
PVMiuir ill Wc'iicrii .\i'w-Y«(k. bv S. W.—ItokllicGom

pvdfti ttyAII.
Cu*> of I'riHiiir II ' Wool. Iiv I'm \i am»«,
Aiiil'y*r« I'f I. Ill •li>in-<. ! \ S W JoiiJti.'ji,

ScU" iiii™-o»rro. Ill, by \V l» Katom ......

Caul* M^JlMMnii^MCMntr.byT B GMiranb—Ftttoof
Powlftf by fl O Oi<Hi4« .•.«•••..•.*•••.••••••••*

Yoke fi*r H»n-ep by A l'««CTtr«t F*t1fK*—Co*! of Mnkiiip
j

Pork, by P. WiNO—Katu iiuia C»"v«mi. by B. A. IJall.. . . |

Nrw-Vork 9UI« Ar Hortriy—\Vo«)<-Krowi«|| «| ib« Smiih.

by A Cayma W«^-OM«mB->llmiri«( Mi4 Ptadiofr
Pl*vk. •...•.....••••.>•«••

Poi«t.> Roi. by O P K —Prrwrvhlioii of WtKM—Experi-
meiil wiih ISH'itors. by R D Wkckc,

Bw( in Wbmt—Bmii iiM CiMnkbr O A
ftnl Pnh rmdt flmitm titUm

'
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Pi*. S4—nrrrfrtrd Ox IT*
5i-Til«- M.ii hinr. 174

60, fi7, 5<—t'o^m'i K. ucr l»4

Wheclcr'a Patent Ilorae Power mnd Tkreshiag

IT.iVIXn liirrrMed fiKilitlc* <V^t!e iilbi I»iIm of lln ihim^^ M:u liint-* ill thMrily, tiie pttMio cm appliad iriWl <H1 »
•JiiTi ii incr, rii whnlc«qlc nnt! rclai'

Ti' f.iriuri* wlio wi«li (lie mnrbinrii toirll. and wi!l put

tbcra ruiiniu)( in Ihcir nrinities. • fnir tlnroont will ollowt-d.

For Mrna, niid eooditioH* ofmU. and wnrraniy, ace ik* Albany
CvlUmlnr, OcMeaee Farmer. P a rie Farnx-r, and Antcriran As-
rieolMrilt; aUn, MlaW<i « -.n i-.-m'.-t^ <>f tbi- Albany AKrimi.
inral Warahowa mod 8<. . . > ^ • i •

Tb'ae RiBchinea are a< kiiowl< ilrnl •ufx-rior by all who hnTe
mt*d Ibrtn. bimI Iiaviiii( bmi rzliiitivrly u«ril Miirr I.'M], aru
kuou'ii lo bp (lurublr—ainl an' iiiui :i iinp-.i. t il hi k -v r.i! rtipn n
TUr ri^ii of i;rr*i*uu*..' witli Iiir^i* in u .iin.'H ii.i.^ 'M »ri v ir.'tualy

•Mimnlrd at from oue-balf lo ouc-UiirU tlial wiiU Itii onluuuy

Annexed is a itnanil af anmwaa of ofieralinii a tWtt Ilorae
mt'^luiir. eompnred wiA^ ordinary kind—a* given byanexicn-

farmer in lllinotii Iho patt •rniHm :

Five ni<-ii HI ibreabuKtmioloihraak aad elaaa* avarafinr too
ba*iirU p<'r dajribrinarkat, is oo

Two bOHMW* •B«aoa«o*««oo«a««a«*a«»«««a»»aaa»**aft»a 1 00

4| eta. per
of pnaaa. 4«.(aiidW«datallliiHMl»lBlia

«o hi* work wfthm
ebiii^s

\\ ].:'.< hill rxpenOM,
llian ttir folluwirifr

:

For tbrrahini 330 bMhcb per dar, al S eenta tit
Famiahina toor horaaarfaia^ (t bolongmff lo laohia*,) S
SiK aMM< itaiido two witt BcUiiO|)<««*»a •••• ••••••• 8
B^ardlaj aB haada and fcajaaOi ..••••••••« .•••t ••i»«««a 8

Mvar laaa

•SS 75
Amoonliiisr to aVml tOl rrnl" prr bmhel Ami if |r> ihi» be ad'led

Ueareri-' 1 bv ifip rf.i i li r. « ini; mil •rpnratixn of grain
frnni Uraw, nvrv XSnn wiili Whfricr'- Thrr»her and Srparalor of
ot Icaa Vian fire prr rrni of irraiii al one dollar per bua'iel, wi>uU
amooni 10 nearly IS) rrnU prr buahcl. or nwt~ than three time*
Wie rxpenae with Wheeler'* machia*. T» aay aaUiiag of th« it-
ky» and loaan eonaa^oeiit opam doptadltiff «PM Mtwia, *e.

TIi>- fvcpiiiit ia bat a fair •l:iif rat-nt of ihr rxp'itaea of the
m tj'u it y M irrani*trrowia> farmers for tsr' «'>iiii! ; nml %<iierr labor
aii^ irrti'sii nre ralaaMo. Qiawnvinga arr wrll worth rouiiliiii;

'>r.1< r< -ml —HHltl allllW Ifa xi'l' il<-.l- i*nl ^^ i I ri-ri jve
praiiipt uUcBUou. HORACK I. KMKRV.
4«iial. H» 1»4W»il*iiM| AlhMy. W. Y.

TBB BORTICUZtTTTBIST;

I of Rnral Art mmd Raral

EDITED BT A. J. TOWJONS,

«— " " C«0M«« «~2fc

T'HR FooBTS Vourm or nm H«
tlio firm of July, 1849.

Tlie Puhliaber. al the rkwe of tka ikird votona,de«m to ufi
ihiiiii.' f r the p-i'ti>ii;iae briitowr.-jl on Uia wurk II b«t aJrradr

^'liu::i' d .1 ( ir u:.iti.>ii .qiial lo thai of any wmt^r ituKkZiae «
llorofH.-, unit iVir Ihmoh.I :iiiv of it« •'!»> Ititberio ai'.tiaptr.j in .\iaa-

ricn In iiitluriii'« on I'lf pr o^reM of Gardrnni^ ihe tsfar-

lu.'iiioii III mailer* of Rural Ta^i)-, i« already ttriiiBciy appanat
lis rxieiidoJ aiMi vataaWo corre*poadonc«, praaiMs tfa ipcrwoft
o< a large body «f tho aiost inuUigcM LBlli »a>ari ia Asm
the tuctrnriire aad MNoablo articloa Croa yaa if fta

make it eqa illyaoagMaAorbf*«Mih«*Miolna*»f<
ill coiiMlry life

T^K- H'lrl. 11 publislicd montSIy, in Hv-. f.»fm of 4"^ purn—*tf»
numlK-r m coinpaiiied by a frmiU^pirt'e ami *<-Ti rai otUer cap*.
V ill);* The lot o4' rouiliuit rontri; mors embrace* o«r f

rulturisi* and practical raliiralora. 'Dm "Fwaxjea Nori
aant a anounary of all the loading ho °

'

rope ; fba DowBario ^rortcn," aad "Amwna to i

n«\Ts," for lish copioua bint* to ibr nonee in pr»cHcal rallait

.

and lb<^ iiumerou* and beantiful irinirTii:r.'j«— |"-au» (or r<Tn«jr«.

(Jrrcli-Moii r* the Fijfll-ro of .New Krui;* »hrTjV* »inJ|
'

! iiir lo ri ..'I- r l;i.-> one ol" lu.- ciimpest^ a.'.-! n>--~l

lo roiiniry ceiilJstueu ou cilhet SiJc <M' the At'«ut c.

TBBi(*'r
•dranca.

OCT" Hw boek roh. oaa ba fandtlwi» aato walioi i ibi 1 1.

(TT-Ali boaiaaaa lotlera In be iililniilt t»*» Pnifncm, \Jt

THSB TUCKBBLAlbaur N. Y., Mil i i iiiiii »«
Bdilor« A. J. DOWWINO^ Wowbuh, If. Y.

'piIR •arenas of Ibis enterprise, and the atetady ioereaae af baaU
''^ iiras during the pw'tl 4 years, has indorei) titc Mihscritar toa»
Kx-iale witU him Mr. TtKima-^M. Burl, as a partner miba I

Tin- inteRnly and rorreel buuiiea* hn>>itx ot

well known to many pr<>niiii<-iil men iiiroacbc>u<
for more parlicalar iiiforinatioii, rrfereocc loar b« Bala lolL R
KiMK. VM\ y or John T. Norton. Ksq.. of Aibouy.
With iii eiraiaad faailiyaa fm ox'aadiay tbor b«a»a»,diaaaa>.

pri^r Will bo rondOBted ea <w aame priaiciptes mm bt aaiafari :

1. The rLaocBs will be turowu into mtu aerordiqg to «)* Md

2 A ditrnmiiuiti.^n will be m-vdc bciwcen wtwl w good orM
COIIilllloil

3. AU wlio desire it can batre thrir r.'j/a tap* i

4. Baloo mil bo nada iavariably far caA.
0. The ehaiaaa will be, for roceirtaf . aoriiair a«d

cent per pooniT, aad tbrinttranea, vbieh wiU b* IS i

for a term of thoaa bohIIm.
6 lilirral n ivan™'-* m:i<le in ra«b. on lie «*aa< lernn.
Wo il (i.rvv.i- l.-.t Iroiii llie Wi-jl and .Norii, »o'iaJ raartrrf

it H A Co.. Kiiulcrh'K'k, N V.. wiib Ibe initials « th« owMr^
nam'- nu rm li f>ark, and shipped to Ea«t Albvnr

KiiHlerhook, May l«, INU. H. BLANCHAJtDi
AiWrMw let of Jane, liie bi

naiM and flrm of R. BLAaca*a» A Oa.
Rrf, r< 111 I' mav be b:id

l)r i 1- I), rkmnn, KindlrilOifc, K. Y.
Miiij V Johiif'M. AlbaBf,
I.. A Morr. ll, I/ikr IUdga|
I) S Curlu, I'lin iiiU,

C. W Hull, .New.l«-bnnoa, **

J. Mnrdock, Wheallaud, **

C. W. Richmoud. Aurora, **

Kaihaniel Sawyer, Ctnciuaali, (K
M I) Wellman h Co.. MaawlW, O.
Freeland, »unri A Co.. Ncw.Yacfcr'
B. Carter, CiiieacOi HUnoM.

TUB CULTIVATOR
A onthtjirtt «f tack wumikf mt ADmmj^ JT. T^tf

LOTHBR TUCKBR, PBOPBIKTOK.

LVTBBTDCKBUllAltFOBPHOWAM^

No^l and lo ba pais tir Aevaaec
All

are diarautlnaed the end of
Tlie hack voU. can be furnished to new
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'to imp:;ovb t^ir boil and thb mind.

New Series. ALBANY, Jlir.Y, 1849. Vol. VI.—No. 7.

JmproDcmcnl of tl)c Soil.

laproTrmcBt of Old LandM by <irpf*ii Mannrini;.

Editoks OF The Cultivator—Eip:ht rears apo. I

irieJ llie oxpcrinienC of renovaiin^ra wr»rn.oiU pnstiire-

Seld by Grren-Muuurin^, or, ilie plowing in of Green
Crops. The liigl<lj Mii»rac(or)- rekultii of this experi-

neai, and tlie general »ubjcc( of improvrments by tlii;*

sjilcra of nnanurin(r, were »o freshly broui^ht to mind
fetterday, in strolling; over my tield, that I now give

foa my experience, together with a brief collection of
facts and principles touching the matter, from other

wurcc*.
The field which I experimented upon contnin5 four

icres; it is a light, thin, sandy loam, and is siiiinted

ipon a bif^h swell, over a mile from the barn, aiid dif-

i< Dlt of acces.^ with a mafture cmrt. It had k-fn ex-

lausted of all fertility by sacccBsive and injudicious

!roppings with rye, before it came under my maiiape-

neni. A thin herbagr, of little or no value, would
how itself in the spring, only to be {bllowed by a

trown and most arid nppearance at niid-summer. For
wo nr three yonrs, I occa,«ionailv passed over this land,

binking that the next beason »liould witnens M>inc ex-

iloit for its renovation ; but the preat difficully that con-

inaally presented it«telf to mr mind, was. how to com-
nence an improvement where there was no po^^>il>ility

»f carting on any rcitilizinp subst.inc*", at a renKonable

expense. I finally decided upon the following course:

In the latter part of June, when the liiilc vegetation

irhicb the land produced was at its greatest height, it

ras nicely turned under, and the field rolled. I wait

|uiie sure, to start with, that the usual depth of plow-

ng, namely, three to four inches, by which the skinning

>rocesa is made finally complete, or receives its full

ini»h, bad been the practice here; and I therefore put

be plow ill to the depth of six inches, in order to ex-

)0«« a surface that bad never before seen the day,

rbich was thought to l>« of bottrr quality than the fir*t

oar inches. At any rate, it could not be poorer.

rhre« pecks of buckwheat to the acre, weie j>own up.

«n the rolled surface, and harrowed m. The crop wan
lermtttcd lo rifv- ;•,> • rr "vernge yield of eicht

•utnel? pe: «cie. As I had laid a plan of operations

rhich were to extend through more than one season,

jid MS I wished to te»t the merits of green manuring, I

tflcluiiod to take oflT whatever of a scanty crop the

and wi'Old naturally produce, in order to compare it

rith aaoiher crop, to b« harvested at the end of the

oiir^o. Oiherwii»c, I should not have taxed thi« poor

Id pt«Turc with a grain-crop, at all.

I3 Mar I'nllrwins. one bushel of buckwheat wan
rtwn on caor. acie. and when the crop bad attained its

4o9»nm, it waa turned under. A heavy chain, with

no end attached to the plow-h«Hiu, initr.cd aiclv for-

rard of the mould-board, ami the other to the oflf-t-nd

r the 6Tencr, lopped down the tender buckwheat

titalks, so that the plow covered them up pretty well.

The tield was then rolled ; the fcame quantity of buck-
wheat again sown, and the crop managed precisely like

the prcceiling one. Late in September, one and a-half

bushel of winter rye was sown to the acre. Tho fol-

lowing spring, the rye presented a remarkable appear*
ance. It stood so thick and heavy upon tho ground
that it required some resolution to plow it under, esp«>
cially when all outsiders wore pronouncing it an impro
vidcnt and injudicious procedure. The rye was turned
under. On the 20th of June, one bushel of buckwheat
was again sown on each acre, together with graat
seeds. It is risky sowing grass-^eai at such a season
of the year; but it waa wet weather at the time, and
we had a sufTicicnt succession of showers through
the »ummer to injure a gov<l ' catch ' of grass. Thit
crop ripened, and gave an average yield of 18 btubeU
per acre,—being an increase of over 100 percent, ovei
the first crop. It is entirely safe to say, that one-half
an ocre has produced more value in feed since, thaa
the four acres did previous to plowing in the greea
crops. I shall never be at a loss to know what to do
with similar fields hereafter.

A number of interesting communications a|>on the
Kubjcct of green crops for manure, have been published
in our A&riculiural Journals. With your permission, I

will cite the following interesting facts from two of them:
In the 9ib vol., A'. E. Furmtr, W. Buckminsier,

Esq., of Framinghatn, Mass., states that in May, 1828,
he plowed up three and a-half acres of poor pasture.

It had been so re<luced by a former owner, that lOucreti

did not afford suflicient pasturage for oite cow through
the season. Immediately after plowing, a busbel of

buckwheat to the acre was sown, and in six weeks, the
crop was rolled down in tho direction be intended to

plow, and then turned under, and the field sowed a«
before. In tho latter part of August, the second crop
was served like the first, and the land then seeded to

clover, herds-graM and red-top. The next season, the

field was mowed , and although the gra^ was conside-

rnlly winter-killed, it yielded a ton of hny to the acre.

The field wa.<i afterwards pastured; and he never had
any pnslure-ground yield so well b<'fore. He thought
the green crops improved the land as much as a good
dressing of manure.

In the 12th vol., N. E. Farmer, John Keely, of

Haverill, Mn«s., gives an account of remarkable crop*
of rye, which he had raised by the use of green crop*
for fertilising the soil. The litnd on which the experi-

ments were n)ade, is situated on the Merrimack river;

the »oil a sand, approaching to loam as it recedes from the

river. It is altogether too light for grans. The cro|'S found

mo»t profitable to raise on it, were winter rye, and In-

ilinn corn,—the crops of rye ordinarily yielding 8 to 12

bushels, and of com, 13 to 30 bushels, to the acre.

The lard on which he raised a ptremium crop of rj'e,

in '.he season o! 1*32. bad for three or four years pre-

vious, been planted to corn; and owmg to the extent of
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202 THE CULTIVATOR. JCLY,

bi> tilln^P Ian<l, had not recei%etl more lli.ui f"tir or five

loads of inaniiio to the acre, each seaMO. TUo weed
oommonly calkii vliarlkk, (dMUrtodt f)*-vluch very

mqch infested itic laiul,—was wattend U> MUia ft rank

growth in the r^prin'^ ut 1831, and aboat the SOth of

June it was plowed in. Aii'illii'r n i.p siiriitif» up ami cov-

ered the ground, and iii August, tliai was plowed in also.

A thurd crop aoon ap|>carrd, which, in the latter part of

September, was served like the others. At '.his time the

ryo was sown in the u^u&l manner, namely, a narrow

atrip >! Iiiii l [il'iwfil. till' >.ooil sown imnu'iiitticl

v

opon iho liirrows, and 1iuit»w-.iI in, and soon, until the

vhole was completad. Sowing the seed iuuacdiately

after the plow, was considered very advantageoua
the crop. The soil then bciii<; ni^'i'-t, caused the seed

to 5pi i[iiiiii''Ii.it>'i \ , .tu'l !• .V I ! \\ 111 ilfif>- and \ i-

Bor to ihe plants, wliit h they ever alter maintawcd.
Tlie next year, 1832, the rye waebwvaaied •tUMoaoal
season. The land contained one acre and thirteen rods,

and yielded lorty-oix buMhels and three pecks. A field

of four aLie", sitnihirly managed ia 1818, gave t3J
bushels of rye to the acre.

Mr. Keelf remarked that eacperienee and ekiaeofaeer<

vation upon the management of green crops, had con<

vinoed him tint three things, amfing otherji that might
be more obvious, were csscnuiil \n a !.ii('<'es!>fiil re&ult:

First, the absolute necesaitj that the plow lued be of

good eonatroetioa: . Seeoad, tbat eeneoMllied be devi-

sed to prostrate the crop before the plow, or it would
not be covered:—He used a wooden roller, about four

inches in diiimctcr, and ^ixieoii iiu lies long, fixed on the

end of the plow beam, in a frame tcmporarilj put on
Ibr the purpose.—TbM, H bad been Iboad neeeiaaryto
plow the land soon after a rain,—this was very light,

•andy land,—while it is moist, or the plow would
crowd the furrow, instead of turning it handsomely.

He also oonsidered it advaatageooa to roll the land, af-

ter eaeb plowing.
The priticiptes by which lands are itn proved by turn-

ing in grceu crops, are clearly set forth by Prof. John-
ston, in his nsnally happy way. I cannot redat aa ia-

dUiatioQ to quote brtefijr from his lectarear—
'* The plowing in of green TCgetabtea on the spot

M'here they liavc grown, mav be liilltiwed a-s a inotliod

of iiianuriiig and enriching o// lami—where other ma-
norcH are less abundant. Growing plants bring up
from beneath, as far aa tbeir roots esteod, those sab-

•tanees which are vsefal to vegetatioa'—and retain them
ia Iheir leaves and stems. By plowing in the whole
plant, we restore to the suifacc what had previously
sunk to a greater or less depth, and tbns nan It nore
fertile than it was before the green erap was sewn.
" This mandring is performed with the least loss by

the use of vcgetittilcs in the green state. By nllowing

them to decay in the open uir, there is alo>» hoih of or-

ganic and of inorganic matter—if they be converted in-

to fermented (farm-yard) manure, there is a large loss,

and the same is the esse if they are employed in feed-

ing storV,* with II vii'w to their c-onvcrsion into maimrc.
In no olhtr form can the same crop convey to the toil

an f^uaf amount of enriching matter at in that of
grten itatu and tttm. Where the >lrsl object, there-

lore, in the farmer's prsctice is, so to nse his crops a.s

to enrich his land—ho will SOOOeSt eflbct it hj pItfWtog
them in iu the green state.

"Bat it is deserving of separate consideration, that

green roanaring is espeeiaily adapted fur improving and
enriching soils which are poor in vegetable matter.
The firiuciplcs on which living plants draw a jiart—
sometimes a lar^jc part—i.»f their sustenanco from the

•The moiurc v.>i,l.,l l,y nn niiimnl c >iit»iiis v.TV itinch
BMid malter llmn ihc f.xxl it h-.ty c >»drnLii For cvfry 100 lt>» of*nrfaMer^ hortc «*r ihc cow wiU gir« oa an sve^e, 4« lbs.

air, have been discussed , and I may presBme that

sufficiently onderhtand the priociptaa, and aJaiti tte

fact. Living plants, then, contaia ia tbeir substasce

not only all they hare drawn np rreea tbe sod, b«t aim
a great part of what they have drawn from lbs wb.

Plow in tne.se livin:,' plants, and you neci-*>ariJy add ui

the Mil more than was taken froia it—ta otber words,

you make it richer in organic matter. Fwpsaltbepta-
cess with a second crop, and it beeosnes richer stilt—

and it would bo difficult to define the limit bejoad
wlii' ii the pr.'i I

!

i' nn r,jr;!irr \<i- carried/'

pun green mannriug alone, aa

wiUi grain crops. Id sack a

substances would need to be

manuring could not f«j>p>'T,

in or<l( r to stip|tort those crojis anJ iiirtintain the ferutiry

of the soil. The possession of light aad poor, saady «r

gravelly lands, is oraally attenddl with United bmhh
for making or purchaiing manure; and these soils are

always materially deficient in vegetable matter. It kss

therefore been my i^1pres^ion , for years, that, were I to

become the owner of sooh a farm, I sboold use green

crops extensively, ia eonnectioa with oiber sssaariag,

to invigorate my poor soil, and supply it speedily with
this essential material—vegetable matter.

In the case of worn and exhausted [kastnres,-

as the one I have described,—which are level

to plow, and where a good portioB of the droppings sf
the cattle remriin on the land, a resort to ^ree.i m.iPO-

ring will l]ouhtlo^M increase ar.d perpetuate their ferti-

lity. In my immediate vicinity, pasturs«e h worth
from 45 to 50 cents a week for each «ew. If mj pas-

tare rangea were five or ten times larn«r tbaatbey are,

I could readily obtain these prices. With rae ihe<i, s

considerable outlay lor increiuiag the producuveoess of

these lands is Judicious. In other sections, where the

various conditions I have named are ail rigfat, I wonM
eonfidently reeoronend the practice eftaemag ia grata

crops, as a cheap, efTcctual and speofy method for i»-

creasing t e productiveness and profit of wom-oat paa-

F. BoianoOK. BrmtUdtn^, Ft., Mm§, 1841.

Action of

Chemical investigation has led to the idea that oae
of the cflecls of lime, when applied to the s ! c -q-

sists in its rendering soluble certain roioeraJ sulwiaAces
which are essential to the growth and perfeeden ofTn*
getation. Granite, trap, and slate contain potash,
which is liberated by caostic lime. There ts good rea-

son to believe that this action of lime i* <>f great im-

portance, and that in many in»taaces, ii is oae of the

principal causes of the increased prodoetiveaesa, wUcb
the application of this substance imparts to the seO.

The following remarks, from a valuable paper by Pnt
Johnston, serve eminently to illnstrate this anijaet, and
will be read with profit.—Eos.

Tht decaying vtgttahle matter in the stems, roots,

and leaves of [ilanis. wimli form the so-t all. -d buaos
of the soil, contain a large proportion ol tbe tdorgaais

matter which was necessary to their existence ia Ar
living state. As lliey decompose, this inorjcaoie mat-
ter is liberatetl. By promoting this decompnston, there-

fore, lime sets free this mineral matter, and pn'Vtdes

at once abundant organic and ioorgaaic food va tbs

growing plant. The resalt of the action of Inaa is ns
less important in reference to its fertilisinir qnality t^ran.

that by which it causes the prcKluclioa ot tlxtse oaiccr-

oii<. ( lKin:;i's in t!ie |)iirelv organie BMttCT of thC SSA tO

which I have already advcrteil.

If the vegetable matter deear rapidly, it will
in abundance all the materials, both organic acJ if:<

gajiio, which new races of plants require to form ih<Hr

If it ba to an inart ttaia,
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: 1B49 THE CULTIVATOR. 203

poM sJowly, the (bod it eoatains remaiiit locked up mad

ctiuiimittiivily ti><'U'>.H lo vc;,'otaiion. In quickening

the «ici-uy ol lUit, iuurt or sluwly UecompoMng matter,
' it u easy lo »ce, iberi-lorc, bow UflM 11100111 render ibc

land iiiur* (eriilc, aiMl ahouid do M iBortceaublj wbare
vegetable matter is nioro abniiiiaat.

I The mxntrai and roc A;y /rofmcaf* intheaoil ar« aet>

eil u|K>n lit a biniilar manner.

Atnung the earthy c-oDtttiiucnts of soiU, tiioie uftcn

ttiata fiagmeato of rold>par and olber mioerala, tleri-

ed from the granitie and trap rocks, as well as por-

, tions of the »latv .-iikI rillii-r Iioiii v\ liicli tlie tMtils

have bern funned, and wbkb, as tbey crumble down,

yield more and more «f ihuee iBorguie mlietatieea on

'whiob plants live.

Tlie dc«om|ioaitk>n of tbeae miiraraie and roeVs pro-

ceed OHOfe or lef->t rapidly umliT the conjoined action

of tbe oxygen, tbe carbunic acid and the moisture ol'

the alraus|>bere. But the praeenee of lime promote*

this deeompoMtioDi and itie coonequeiii liberation of the

inorganie sulnlMcee wliieh the roeka contaia.

The ailicatea of pota»b and soda are anong the most

lai|iuriaat eonpaonda whiwb these miaerala aiMl rotky

flratpaents con:aln. These silicates, afl4>r bein^ heated

to rc»liii*s.s with qiiick-liinc, rciKlily }irlii a poitii.n of

tlieii' (HJtttsb or mhIii lo water poured upon tbe mixture.

Tbe same result follows, but more slowly, when w:tb-

bot bring heated, the silicates and the Ume are mixed

together into a paste with water, and left for a length

of iiiiic ttl ilif oidiiiary temperature of tlip atm(t^ptu•^e.

It U rr'aM>DaUle, tlferefore, to suppose tliut, in llie boil

of ear fields, a similar deeomposilion will blow ly take

place when quick lioM w mixed wiib it. It will take

place, also, though Still more tlov^ly, when Kme u ad-

ded to it in llie liMiii (if carbonate

By ikOiue, tbe liberation oi' potusli and so<ln in this

way is supposed to he the aiosi importaAt action exer-

•torif bjr Jiiae ia rendering the land more product t\-e.

llvicli Init extreme opmion I do not ngree, though it

mu^t bo conceded, I think, that in numerous in^tiincea

a certain amount of kicnettt mubt follow from the die-

aieal aetion it is ilms tilted to exercise.

I have apokeo of lime as liberaiiog the inorganic

Hoetltiwnti of tbe decaying vegetable matter of the

mU. The stalks of the grasses, and the strnw ol our

OOni'beariog plants alao contain siluate» of putu.sli and

•oda, which lime sets free in hastening tbe dccomposi-

•iliM of the Tegetable matter of which the/ form a

part. Boides liberating, it fartber decomposes thoHc

ailicates, as it dues \hnse of the minerals in the soil,

Aod sets ibcir [>uiAsh and soda free to pcilorm (Iiokc iin-

portaat faoctions they are known to exercise in reference

%Q dM growth of planta. I am indin^sd to consider this

pan of the action ef lime aa of nearly equal imiwriance

to v'MTetation in many in^^iBnces, with that which it

exercises upon tbe mineral silicates.

WbUe tbe potash or soda is set free in a soluble

•tata, (be lime nnitea with a portion of silica, forming

• silicate of lime of which traces are to be met with

in ru aily nil soils. This silirnte, apain, is slowly de-

com|K>scd by tbe agency of tbe carbonic acid of the »i-

Bospbere and of the aotl, M I h*v« already explained

when kpeakiag of ihia eofltpoind aa mm of the causes

ot the knowa fertility of soils limned from tbe decay of

Crap rocks.

Potash aod itnda exist »omctiiucs in considerable

quantity, in our slitfclay soils, in combination with the

ailic« aod alumina, of whioh they chiefly coneisl. From
their extreme tenacity, tbe air is in a great measure

cxclud-d froiii these soils, and hence i hemieal dccom-

position proceeds in them very slowly. The iiddiiioa

•f lime altera their physical cbaracier, a^d, by making

them more open, admits the air, aad thoa pranwies iu
daeomposiug action upoo than. Bat it acts dMiiiiMl*

ly also, in the same way as it doea apoa the siliofttei

already spoken of, and thus compels them Ut give up
more Ireely to the roots of plants those mineral subetan*

ces by whK'h their growth i.t I o lie made more luxuriant.

Action or Lime on Salts or laoN, Magnesia ans
ALVutKA.—Smtt* IroH.—^Lime, either in the mild or

in the cau&tic state, possesses the pro|ierty of deeon-
poaing the biilphate and other saline compounds of iron,

which es|>ecially abound in mn<>ri.sii und |K>uty soil^, and

in many looalities so samrate the subaoiJ, as to make it

deainMfvn to the reoia of {danu. Sprengel meatioM
a case in which tbe first year's clover always grew
well, while in the second year it always died away.
This, upon examination, was found to bo owing to tlia

lerruginous nature of ihe subsoil, which caused tbe death

of tbe planta aa soon as the roots began to enter into it>

When land is rendered unproductive by tbe preaeaoa

of salts of iron, adre»!»ing with lime will bring the laod

into a wbide>oine state without other aid than tlioaeof

the drain aod the subsoil plow, ll sulphate of iron be

th« eoosa of the evil, the lime -vrill oumhine with tha

acid and form gypsum, (sulphate of lime,) while tbo

firtt oxide of iron which is set free will, by exposure to

the air, be converted into tbe it- ond or red oxide, ia

which state this metal is no longer hurtful to vegetatioo>

Tbe drain aad the sabeoil plow are oseful auxiliario*

to the lime in lessening the injurious efleclsof tbe eoot*

pounds of iron, because they allow the raina todeecend

and {^nidunlly to \n il^h nwny the noxious matter which

baa accumulated in the under soil—brcaoae they permit

tbe descending water to carry with it portions of the
' lime in a stale of solution, and tbna tO apread il8 good
effects through the whole soil—and faecaose tbey admit

successive su|iplie8 of air n,s tiei'p as the botioni ol tho

drains, by which, while tbo action of the lime is pro-,

meted, .thoso other good MRcta ahe are predaeed

which the oxygen of the atmosphere can alone aceoB*
plish. In fact, unless an outlet for the surface •vater

be thiiM proviiled beneath, by which tlie lime may 1*0

enabled lo descend, and the rains to wash awav slowlv

the neaiolM subetaneea ftoa the sabsml, .sven tho nddn
tion of a copious dose of Uno wiH only prddooe a toe*

|K>rary improvement.
Sallt of mo^nnia and alumina.—Lime decomposes

also tbe sulphates of magnesia and alumina, both of

whioh, but ettpecially tho mrmer, are occasionally (bund

in the soil in too large proportion>< nnd, being vwy to*

luble salts, are liable to be taken up \>y the roots in sooh
i|ii:tntiiy as to b« hurtful to growing plants. With thO

sulphuric acid of these salts tbe lime forms gypsum, as

it deea with tbo acid of sulphate of iron when tUa aalt

is present in a soil to whioh it is adtled: besides remo>

ving the evil effects of these very soluble sulphates,

therefore, it exercises tlie l>enefici»l action w^ich gypsum

is known to exliibit upon many of our cultivated crone.

Almninn has the property oi" combining readily with

many vegetable acids, aiid in tbe clay aoila «MC^
cises a constant influence—though more feeble (a do>

grce than that of lime—in persuadinf: nr^iuiif- matter

to those forma of decay in which acid compounds are

more absadanity imduced. Hence, clay soils almost

nlwavs ( fin^ 'iin a portion of alumina in combination With

These organic compounds aredecam-

poftdl \<y lune, and, by the more cnei lzci ir nc iian of

this substance, their oonstiiuenis are sooner made avail*

able to tbo want* of the now.racea of plaoia.

Cteveool oMl Foot.

Whatever ooinioas may hare been formed in rclniioa

to plants supplying themselves sufficiently with carbon

and nitrogen from the atmosphere, we think careful ob-

servaiioo has shown that the application of cai Ixjnarp.

otts and ammoniacal snbuances is beneficial to tho

growth of i^Uata} and to thia conelMioaw hdten tU
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pobtto niad will omm at last. It it admit lod bjr all,

that plaata feaJ on earboo and oitrogen; and why
houlil wo not sofplj tttam vim tbair ajipropriaie Tood?

InJeod, it i« bat a lew jMvtMaeetbovirUMsof cbar-

coal a* a manure, and aa a mediam of ea(cikt»f ammo*
nia, were much vauir.ed l<y viine of tiiose wbo now cun-

•klor it of little or no valuoj tliey even went ao far aa

to doetaro, tbat it was, of aU olfaara, thm eboapaat

and best manure'' for litis country

^

Allboujcb ttio writer oi tlti» never indulgol a in \n'{ in

the woaderfal prapertiee of cbarooal, as )>iit forib by

eiM entliaaiaatie aail MUifttiae theomUf bo boa never

deabr«<l tta aiHna] value. He waa eoBTiaced of thia

bt>: MO !io had ever wen any theory on the subjcri

deitvcd from chomical inveniigation. He h:t(l »ocri

Ibe flifevla of the suhiitance oa dilbnMIt crops; he had

•eaa the yield of Indian cora iacreaaed leo btubela to

Ibe avre, simply by putting a afaorei-IViU of «oal daat

ft iMri ilii- I'L-ds of coal-pits, in each hill. He had seen rt

imilar cllect Crom ita use on potatuus; the diilerunco m
IwUi oni|M, betweea the ebareoal dust and notbing,

•Mhl be aeen to a row or a hill, during the whole pe*

tied oT growth. ESeots ecjually marked, were aeeo

from the sproadiii;; nf coal dust on luoist grass land;

tbe application ol about tbrco hundred busbels to lb«

•ere, having mcreased the quantity fifty per cent., and

Kreatljr improved ita qoaiity. Ttie beds of old cool pits,

wlueb had been made more thaa twenty years, were

fbund to produce a swnrd so much thicker and luxuri-

ant tban the surrounding ground, as toattnu-t uitcnlion

M a eoaeiderable distance, and lb* herbage \vai> so

muah eweeter that thcae epou were nora doeeljr gra-

Md by eteek. The eaiM Miperioritjr of theee spots

over the rrst of the field, was seen wben the land was
plowed and put to any kind of grain; tbe straw was
(righter, ibieher« Um gfo—d, ttid th* gnia geaeral-

1y bMnfier.

Bat ft may be eaid that the good efleete in the eaaes

abovi- l it-'d, were owirv^ tn th'- nsht". or alkalie*. pro-

duced in burning the coul, and the action of heal on tliu

earth. To this it may be replied tbat spots of ground

where beape of wood bad beea burned aad tbe aabes

epread nroaad, sooa eeaaed to firoduoe erope of extra

jield; and while tho^e on whi> h ( o:il du-t had been

•"'^ad, produced rich harveiits, the loriiifr von- cover-

ed with most.

NearW tbe mum eSeuta havo been produced bj tbe

oee of nne eharooal, from iron worfce and other placea

where quantities of coal had been ;:ai!i"rc(!

It in proper lo s.iy ihut the greatest benelits wo have

aeen from the use of eharcoal, havo generally been on

rather moiet land. Oa very dry aoils, we have t«Uom
umo eo faTuraUe eflhote, eseept is noiet seuoae. Con>
aidorable moj^iure is evidently oeoeeaaiy to redaee the

eoal to a soluble stute<

8omc have suppoeeJ that chareoal ui tcd wholly as

M abaorbeol of ammonia. We are far from deigring iu
•ftet la thie partioalar, thoagh we see no reaeoo to

heheve that tlii;^ i- its only nsc as a manure. Wo do

et see why it nmy not, us well a.s other carbonaceous
Mttcrs, furnihb cutbotiic ncid lopl.ints. Iih dccompo-
•itioa ia alow; but under tbe aotion of air and moieture
h fradaally waatee away ; it h diuatwtdf and ebemiets
assure ui< that chnn- >iil, dissolved and combined with

oxygeu, forms carbonic .u id, which plants are known to

bed apon.

Peat or "mnck" is »imilar in cwmiiositien to charcoal,

hat IB more easily decomposed. When raook la npp1ic<l

to iho soil, it is evidently dissipaleil with cverv crop
that is taken, and tinaily dls.nppears entirely. It ik so

with charcoal, only the deeay is slower.
Tbe ex|>ediency of using obarooal as a ferliliser,

inaat of oourse, depend on eireaeMtaaeea. Lika other
it may ha *'bM^ too dear^ aad

its cost in many sitaations is probably too preat to

mil of its profitable ose as an ordinary m^ure. Bat

charcoal Kutt* may frequently be bad at a cheap rate;

and peat, whiub we hare before remarked, msuMlaria
compoeitien, ie abandant and eliaap ia aMay sMmoimii

Tliese »ub!»tiinccs are tlio bc?>t the farmer can o« ta

bis ^-ards or atables for tbe absorption of ariee, aad the

liquide of tbe manure heap, or far preveatiag Che ea-

cape of ga!«es. Thoy bold tbe fertilitiag priociplea

with sufficient tenacity to prevent tbeir loaa by evapo-

ration, but yii'ltl il.riii, under the action of heal aad
moisture, to the wants of growing plasts.

Peat has, in some instances been charred, and iathsl

f'Miii ijsjd as a manure with nd\ jnia^c. Funb<-r ex-

periineni*t are needed, however, to siiow it» comparv
tive cflects in this form. It can be charred wiiboei

any additional expense for fuel ; the peat itaeif. bdag
once ignited, will burn to any decree tbat is required.

The pent should bo first purliallv dri<- i then a tiw r^^j

be kindlod, and the lumps ot peat gradually plux4

round. When the fire is fairly alaftad, it should be krpt

iu a smothered state ; because an open blaziog fire «S
reduce the peat to ashes, without formiog cbareeal.

Two hundred to three hundred bushcU ol* charred peal

per acre, havo been found lo produce eflects equal to a
copious dressing of animal maaare. Tbo acid ef tha

l>cat is diesipated by this process,—it ia redneed to a
pulverised state, and benefits vegetation

Managemeal of Gram I«aiid.

The improvemeat of graas land, has
ceived that attention in this eeontry, which tha i

ance of this department of husbandry seems to dfmar.d

Throughout the northern states, tbe grass crop, la bay

and pasturage, is of greater value than any other.

With tbe axeeptioa of ewine, graaa ooaetitateeibopriB>

< ip il food «f oor deweatie iteek. It ehied|y Aseda ear

l;il>orintj nnimah. and is the "ratr raareriai " from

whiih is j)roduced most of our beef, mutton, butter,

cheese and wo<d ; atid by thus supporting tbe lire ktock

of oor farms, fnmisbee ia an esaeaiiat degreoa %ha ele-

ments for the produetion of our breedMOM, fhnta aad
vegetables,

In those parts of our country where dairying aad

stock raising constitute the leading branches ef fiuiai^gi

it ia important to coniinue tbe prodoctioa of
j

the same laal aa long as good cropa caa ha
In many sitaatfaMS, the product may be kept up for ma-
ny years, with aa diminution, without breakin-^ the sod

with tbe plow. Such is particularly tbe case with lands

whioh are aaaaally flooded, aad it ie ao to a greater or

lees extent, with nil rieh. motet iande. Tbo ftrst reqni-

site in, that the groii-d be properly prepared and wef!

seeded. If intended for mowing, tbe surt.ice %bouid be

made smooth. Wet places, and those where tbe grass

would be likely to " winter-kill/' should bo
drained. For ptrmttmtnt meadewe, it b aoc
to sow mtich red clover; it dies out and leaves vacaa-

cies in the sward, which allord beds for the growth of

weeds. The best grasses for tbe purpose under coesi

deratioa, are timothy, (herds-grass of Now KnglaedJ
and red-top, with a little white clover auTeae there ii

plenty of the latter in tlie soil. The quantity of seed

to the acre, if the land is moist, may be ten quarts ti-

mothy, ono bushel red-top, and two quarts of w lsiieclo

ver. The ditTerent seeds may be mixed and sowa to-

gether, sliglitly bnishing or harrowing them ia.

The time of seeding; may be varied, !irr.>rding to cir-

cumstances. If the ground is in gotnl order, the gra«

may be sown in tbe spring with some kind of gram;

if tt ia ia a roagb state, the seeding maj be poeipoecd

till Angnat or Banemhor, whivh will give tho hast ef

tha Maaoa ta wacfc it aad hriag it iaia
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tioo. When the ground has bi-foinc well

All

fcwurilfd, the

iiiiun hhoiilil begreat objeut will be to keep it so

gifen that it <1<ms not baoams k» cloeeW bound m to

•halM the growth of the gi aod ir apott die out,

tmm any cau^r, th<>y (thoaltl bo imuiottiately re seeded.

Alight sharp hanuw, drAwn nvcr the fiotd in sprint,

titer tlio ;fruuiid h^s KtTilc-d, will pri vmi binding. If

the graces ie«m to bo generally ou the UedioOf U will

be best to «;ive the twanl etbenNigh bemwiag, Imiae*

4iatrly after movriaf, and mw aead, more or lens, ac-

eordin<T to the condition or the old prasn, applying at

tLe ».t(iie 'iiii'". a droHsing of fine c-oiii(v)st. Brush in

the !s«ciJ itivd mix it with th« manure witb a brush bar*

row, ami pa<>s a roller over it. Tup-drebMn;;s ef tbia

kind will be oaeCal, and sboold bea|ipUed wbeaever tM
crop bpnins to depreciate.

Anuthor mode of rvnowing m«adi>ws hn.n Ih'id consi-

derably practiced in Massacliasetls and other New Kng-
Biates, for the last twenty years, and is muult ap

proved where it ie wiabed to heep the land eonataatlr

10 ?ra«ii, with MO fMher crop tnterreainf. The tend b
plowed <«»on ftftor the hay is taken off, and immediately

re-seodcd . Tlio liirrows are turned flat, in order to

keep the surraee as level and smooth as poasible. The
fanrowa ere first roUed and thee harrowed with a thj
light harrow, ae ae aot to dietarb the inverted fraaa
the roller and barrow being passed Ien<rOiwisc r>{ the

furrows, only. Manure, in such quantities as tlie farm*
er can spare, is spread on the ground at the time of

•owing the seed. It is not cooudered eiqiedieat to

plow very deep, tor tbie purpose; the oew great IbrflM

e good sward soaner, where the furrow is not mnr** tlim

five or six inches, than wliere it is of a greater depth.

No <rrain U sown w^ith the $;raKs seed. If the autumn
ia leoist, tbe young graaa will make aofficieot growth to

aCMd tbe winter, end will ghre e good erop the taoBt

•eeaoo, though it will be later than ordinary grsM.
Many fiarmera who have had experience in sowing

j>rji>'» b<M;J at variou's •.c:i>kiis of ii,o ylhi . prefer the

latter part of summer or the lirst ot autiiiiui. Orass
iowa in spring, with grain, is often overpowered and

^ft fiMble. It is eholrad and deprived at aaoistara by
fhe atronger growth of the grain ; and if the weather
is dry :iii<l lp>t limo (he :;rain harvested, a large
portion of the grass is sure to be killed, whioh lemTei

the groand «• ha awpM hgr weeds. On the other

haad, latMaera graaa aaaapaa the draoth of the first

Mamif aadhy haTlagthehaaefltef the amamaal reins,

becomes well set before winter shuts up the irround.

Tho tioM of mowing haa aneb to do with Uie vigor

eftha awarl aad the aaMant of the crop. Ifthegrasa
is snfTered tonmtaaeed, it exhausts the energy and
life of thti roots, nrach more than if it was cut at an

earlier stage. The deterioration of tiic soil is also

graatar ia all cases where planu are allowed to form
•aed. TIm faaathm haa hen miMh dtaaoaaad, wlietber

mowing- grounds should be grazed by any kind of slock.

The writer'-) ol>5t*rvati()n leads to the belief that this

depenils murh on the condition of the I ind and tho

kind of animals placed aa it. Cattle and horses mav
do great injary to fpmm land, whea it ia wet or ao aolt

that the sward is broken and tho soil poached by the

hoof. Sheep are le^s liable to do damage in this way

;

though they, as \v< II as otlirr s-took, may bo kept mj

close that they will gnaw tho grass to the roots, ren-

dering it liable to be killed by frost or droatb{ bat if

the land ia only moderately M, while it is 6rj and
aamnaratirely solid, we do not think the crops of sue-

eeeding years are Icssfned in roiisoq-jcncc.

Bat it is ari^t^d that the aftermath sfaunld be left on

Aa ;p-onnd as a manore. The question la, riroply,

whather this grass is worth more for the purpose of

teUatav aoliaala, or mahieg hatter and ebeeae, ke.,

IhMlllaAamaaitIa kaanda MMi or vkaite it

may i.fit be better eron'imy to use the fjrnss for these

purposes, and manui\! tlie land in s iriic otiior way.
The coarse of Uie farmer must bo dt-iermiDed by the

panicalar eircomsfanoee in which he is placed; socb as
ilio f-nmprirative value of ilie producis n:imed, and the

lat-iliiies he hrts for iiiiinuriii^ his liind. An csperiincnt,

however, will convince hint thiit a dri'>siii;; of in!iMurO|

though it be onlv slight, will produce sinking ediects

compared with taa deeay of any common crop of after'

math.

PASTtTRKS.—In moat aaetions, it is common for land

to remain for many yaara in pasturage. Ie hilly

mouniaiootts districts, particularly, there are

that have been thus in gra-is ever since they were first

clvarcl from tiif forest— ;i po' i'id cNteiulii);:; in some in-

stances in this oountry, to two hundred years, and in

Euro|te, some leads have Iwaa ia this situation from

tiroo immaaiorial. Uadarpraporiaaaagemcnt, tbeher*

bage does not deteriorate dther in qaaetity or quality.

In this respect, arnss seems to form an exception to

most crops, which require to be managed ou the prifl«

ciplo of rotatioa.

In maaj aitaatioaa, little or ae attentioa ia paid (o

the impwrreawat of paotoraai a Ihet which aaay well

exeiio surprise when we conrider the important relation

they suiitain in tho general economy of the farm. Wo
hnowof no reason why a judicious expenditure of mo«

eey oa this part of the lano, mar not yield as profita-

ble retams, aa thaaaaM aoMoat mid out on any other

pnr' i' in . The chief improvements required on pastures,

are diainuig, the eradication of bushes and useless

plants, and bringing the land miii proper gra.ssesi

Drainage ie, parbaps, generally most necessary. Tbe
watery aad oaar nature of herbage consequent on too

much wetness of tbe soil, is not only aapalatable and
innntritious, but absolutely unwholesome, tending to

protlure di$e:ises nf the liver both in cattle and sheep.

Drains may be made at any season of tho year, (ea>

cept whea tbe ground is frozen,) as best suits tbe aMI>

renienoe of the farmer. Bushes can be deatrofcdami
easily towards the latter part of summer. Tk9 **M
of the moon in .Xiiiiusi,"" hits l.tnu heen eonsidcred the

beat aeason for performing ihii business. Without ad-

mitting aogr apeeial laaar influence in tbe case, we be*

lieva martmca haaealahliahad theieet that hoahea are

more eKetaally killed whaa eat at thia period, thaa at

any oth- r. Alders aii.l other shrubs that grow on Stools

or hillocks, raised above the general surface, may be

torn out 1^ the roots and eireetoally exterminated.

Two asen, and two to ibar slraag oomo, with a root*

poller, (soeh aa haa baea neveral tiama daanrihad la

our columns.) will elear them out rapidly. Briars and
small shrubs should bo cut close to the ground, and if

they sprout, the operation shouhl be re|>i !itcd the next

•eeaea, whiah,Jf the work is weil done, will be pretty

aora to deMrey tlmm. Sheep oad oattle will kill many
of the young sprouts by cropping theoi* The bushes

should be burned, if thick on the groond, the ground

well harrowcil, and grass seed 9<r\:i.

If groond ia iatemicd for pormaneut pasture, we
thtak It ia ant aeoeaaair, or advisable, to plow it . Tbe
condition of the soil whea the foreat ia first eieerad ol^

is favorable to tho growth of graaa. The vegetahla

matter on th surface can be suffieieutly tnixed with the

soil with tbe barrow, and tbe greases iaiu more readily

are lose liable to die oat, thaa if the soO waa rt*and
versed by the plow.

GRABsr,s KoR Pastures.—Tf we esmaliW the SWard

of our best pastures, we sli:ill cencriiily find it to con-

si .st of several kinds of grasses an<l pl uits. Tho nd-

vantage of thia oiisiara ia two-fold ; the groand is

of herbanBi aad themade to support a greater crop

thrift of stock ia geaeraily pronwied bv

kft to thi—hiM, ihnnmliiiel<

U.
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eannol doubt that nature prompts tbem lo that

aoarae moat oondnciva to their health.

It is a ooiomon remark with grazing farmers, and

daiiymon, that stock does best, and the best butter i»

made on tlie " natural fjrJi>«ies." nieanin;; mk li plants

as oomc into the soil without beinj; .sown. These are

generally, the " June grou/' or Kentuc ky blue fcraat,

(Pea prattn i,.) and wliite elover. (Trifolium reptnt.)

Wtietber either of these is really indi^^enous to the

eoiinirv. M'e are unable tn ilrtorminc ; but both are very

natural la all our moist rich grounds. The first is one

of the best pastare graaeee we hare, eepeeially Cmt rieb

•oils. It starts early in sprinir, snd (jrows late

in the fall. It mukes a mpss of rieh leaves, which
l>ein<» but little injured by frost, may lie on the ground
through the winter, and aflbrd good support for stock

whenever tliw* ia no enow, and may erea befed off the

next sprinj, before a new irrowth starts. It con^ti-

tntes the principal herbage of most ol our best |>b*<-

tnres. Ttic fame of the blue-grass pasiure> of Ken-

tuckj, is wide-spread, and they are formed chiefly of

Bnt as, for tb« reaaoa before inTen, it is

to IiBve a niixlnre, and as tlie l)!i)r-i:rn>-<i does

so much growth during the drouiii o| sum-

MTtitil well to have with it some timothy, (Pkleum
p«le«M,) red top, {JgrottU puigmrU,) and white
etover. The thnethf aad i«d-tep etart later than the
blue ei'.'j-'i . and do not stand the frost so well, hut will

make in>ire growth in the middle ol the seit.Hon; and
the white clover will fill up all the interstices, making
a oloae sward. On deep loamy aotls, orobard>grass,

(Dmctflif glomurmlm,) may be anbatituted for timothy
atui red-top. It is a stronff-ijrowing <irnsfi in sueh siiu-

ations, and makes an abundance of leaves wliicli are

well relished by cattle and horses.

Ia forming pasturea, the following kinds and quaati-

tiaa of aeed may be need for nn aora:

Kentucky blue-grass 16quait.s

Timothy, 4 do
Red-top, *.•«• 8 do
White efover...... 2 do

If orehafd>}rrMs ia aabatitnted for the timothy and
r2fl-t<n). hnir a liiisliel of seeil will be reqiiiri'>i!

It should bo an objec-t to feed pastures as evenly as

possible; the gran should not be allowed to run up to

aeed ; as this is not oa*y a Ines of the graaa, but weakens
the roota and impairs the Tigor of the aooeeedtwg fn^owth

,

—exhausts the soil, and injures the i]iirilitT f.f tlie feed for

the next your. The "old fog," if aliowod to remain on
the ground, makes the grass start thin andapiry, makei
it aour and napnlauble, ao thnt atook nijeM it, unless
Impelled by banger, and it forma a faToraUe bed for

t!ie seeds of wild plants, which .soon spring up If the

farmer cannot so stock his fields as to prevent tlie grass
from seedin<r. it is belter to mow the spots which are

•ot properly fed, ia order to get the benefit •of the fall

fMd; nnd if the " foff** Is net got eirin any other
Wi^, It is best to burn it in spring. It is a maxim with
thu best graziers, in England and this country, that the

Ctures should be well cleared off onee a year, in or-
to prevent the acoumulation of old growth.

Theee remarks apply more panicalarly to those kinds
of grass which form lartro and slron;r seed stems, n.-t li-

mothy or red-top. Blue ;,'rn»n has but a small and fee-

ble stem, but forms more lenf. If grass is wanted
for winter use, it rfioukt be the growth of the latter
part of the •enaen, whieh mnkea no seed stems.
The improvement of pastures by manure is often incon-

venient; they arc frequently at a distance from the body
of the rami, nnd in situations difficult of aeeeae. It i's

therefore esponwre, and perhaps impracticahle lo carry
Manure to them from the barn-yard. Hence, we muj.1 re-
sort to eon. iMiir:Ur,! nnd portable manures'} as plaiter,
Mhes, boaes, guano, 8io. Cattle and othw tloolt M«

very likely tu leave a large portion of their

where it does comparatively but little good—ii

or groves, or under fences. This manure nt^ht be ea>

sily saved and turned to good account. Yards might
be made in some convenient part of the ;' i>M.'-r. ( ah
cheap sheds if desired,) and a layer of leaves, rubbish

fron the paatnres, or muck, to absorb the artoe, and
prevent the lose uf liquids. The i>tock might, without

much trouble, be kept iu these yards, nights; and a large
qtuiniit) (if ni.mure in thi^ way aecuinuiated, which
would bo of great service if properly spread over thoer

portions of the ground where nont needed, nr nhwi it

would do most good. It should be msde
ly spread, and bushed or harrowed in.

The fnilnwing communication, fn>m the daughters of

the late JETHao Wood, we think caanot fail lo

intereating, as connected with the liielary ef thn
They have placed before us a large amount of d'x^-

mentary matter, in corroboration of their statemcois,

from an examination of which we rosy safely say, that
" the half is not told" in their ooaimttaicatiea. Thn
extmerdiaary penevemnee af Jvrmn Wonn, was
Iv equalleil bv the remarkable iMimbinaiion of diificol-

ties be met with—nearly his whole l4fe was s(>e&t m la-

bors which resulted in eminent benefit lo bis country,

but which left bis family nearly deatitnte and . to aMhn
an appropriation ferhiaehildrM, iM»w ooMbtiag nf Imt
dau<,' liters, we are satisfied wonld hn ImI an MCefjl»
lice on tiie part of Congress:

The attentioB which has lately been excited in rela-

tion to the history of tbe inproveearnt of the plow, nai
the nstmordinary and nloMOt weeowntahla maanCwB-
ation which has been sprend through papers over tka

whole country, seems to reader it necessary to make a

short siatement of the facts of the caae, all of

can be auhatantintod by foil nnd nuthnatie
The late Jethro Wood eennnnoed hie

for the improvement of the plow, in the early part of

the year IS 12. Previous to that tione, James &MaU,
of Scotland, Robert RanMMii n\ Koglmsd, Md ChUflsa
Newbold uf Mew Jersey, had made inniriiTiiMiH. tt
ter which David Peneoek, of New Jmmj, in 1814,
paid Newbold $1000 for ilie privile^.- of u!<ing bis pa^

tent;* (Newbold s plow was never IH-uu^t into practieaj

naOf) Mid after improvements, obiainndftpnteat hioaacl^

kiMMtm as Peaoook*a plow: it bad • mtvSfjKL iron ahara

and ateel edge. None of theee plowa were genendly
adopted by the farmers. A< cordini» to JuJ^e Lelaad,
of Auburn, (a gentleman inliraately connected with Ue
history of the plow,) Penoook*! plow cost from $SOie
$25, and Smali'a phiw waa reeommended about or a lit*

tie before Jethro wood obtained his patent of 1819, on
account of its chfapnmt, l>ein2 only $22.

Jelhru Wood obtained his first patent in 1S14, bat

tbe invention was a very imperfect one, and vmn in •
few years wholly thrown aside. After five years' Inbor,

ho perfected his second patent in 1819, which was bis

great aeliievement . Tlir imperfect patent of 1814 has
been confounded with the latter by aome writora, and
iu imperfections exhibited as n proof that bb invtiatien

was destitute of merit, and tha<<i a most unjust aad
wholly erroneous impression, made by substitatiag a
crude for a finished work.

The diffioultiea and labora Jethro Wood oncoantcrod
ia perlbetittK ond introdaeinjr bis plow, wcrvtnhwMt ifr

credible. At first, the nenrenf furnace « as in Ononda-
ga county, 40 miles distant; it ofieo happened, when
arriving' there, thnt it was not in blast; and someiimaa
several jouraeya wore neoenary to ncoonpliah n aingIn

10that •TKoiowDntk.
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point. Aceordin'^ to a gtatenu'nt of Josfph Riilj^way,

(late RcprCMMiiuiivc in Congress from Ohio.) w'lo aid-

ed him at ibc tiin*,', " Tlie cost of the first patterns may
be fni dowa at $15,000; tlt« oo«t of these paiternt,

kowever wm bat an ttca compared with the expendi*

tares iii' im-urrfd diirini; the five yenr-i he wn^i expTi-

mcntiMg, bcl'trf he was j)r>'ii;irf(l for e' inhiiiin^ hl>

piecemeal inventions in ihi' lot tii of patterns, for the plow

he got patented. A sol of Jotbro Wood's plow pat'

tema taken fram a set of standard pattern, wbes dree*

fed lip »nd polished, with their appendages, to eaat

plow s iVoin, may ho $t»tcd to C(>»t from font to teyea

huiiihed d'illiiis, r|,r r ost varyinjr according tO the eooi*

pletf ncHH uf the lixiurcs for cattiog frooi."

These patterns, in eonaeqaence of the prejudice

a<rainst cast iron or '' pot mrtal," as it was then called,

trhinh was ooiihidered uhout n> brittle as glass, Jethro

Weed WM obliged to furlll^U ut liis own penOBal ex-

pesM to * VMt number of foundries and furnaeee; and
aeoottantpersflvenuice and trarelling^ wai needed tobi-

Irodnec the [ilow. Tlio ini*.ki!Ifii!ness of the workmen
in those early days was so great, that in many instan-

cee, he bad to show thorn li^ moulding' tlie castings with

hb own haoda; and the prejudices against "i>ot-mctal "

were eo strong, be was often oblij^cd to give presents

to induce ihem to cast the plow; so that a* flie expira-

tion of bis patent, all his receipts did not nearly equal

his expenses, to say nothing of his time and labor. He
nenrniiiBrfd in oorafortable circumstances, out of debt,

lad ended deeply bvolved.
But there was another obstacle of a most formidable

nature, which rendered his lon<7 and laborioos efli>rls a

Oontiniied series of great dilTi. uliii s and di!'ap|>oiutmenl^

,

—« J^itnejl iH the/ormtr patent lutet. As soon a?<

bf hia aaweeried lehere, the plow had been introduced,

infringements commcncsed; and manufactnrers whom he

bad supplied with patterns, refused to pay premium, and

Jcihro Wood by reisortinii lo conns of l.iw, could only

look forward to defeat, and ruimms hills of costs. The
oalj course left for him, was to strengthen himself by

iMertstiog men in his pkteat: therefore he was obliged

to mke lari;e asHignnieats of territory, wtthflot reeeir.

!( Mljr pi ' iiiii iry reward, and without realising any of

dM benefits he had hoped to receive. Thus the four-

tMB years of his term w as loet to him. while Us coaa>

tij nesed booeflts>

Ik 1$8S, it was satisthetorily ilhown to Ceagrees that

he had aut been remunerated for the henpfits conferred

en egrieolture, by Iho invention and iiiirodnction of his

seat iroo plow, and the patent was rcncwi d tor a term

•f tonrtaoii jeers. But a proviso was insidiously in-

serted in the bill, eonfhrtiag on the Ibrmer assignees all

the ri^'ht and privileges they had acqnired during the

first term of the patent. This proviso almost dcatroved

the benefits of ilie extension to tho inventor, or his ciiil-

drsn. bj fivinfi to the assignees the largest and best

portMMS of the territory, who had never done anything

to merit the consideration o( Congress, or for the ad-

vantage of the inventor, (with bat two honorable «•
espti<iri-s.) liul who had made tbemsclvcv rich by the

aoufarturc and »alu of plows. The year following the

extensioo, Jethro Wood breathed his last. The first

object of his son Benjamin, (his executor,) was to ap-

ply to Congrciss for an amendment of the patent laws,

Slid several years were consumed before this was ac-

complished. The seof)nd was lo commence suits to siis-

tsia the Tnlidity of tho patent. So long as Jethro

Wood encountered the general pr^ndice against his

plow, the merit, (or odium as It was then regarded)

was fully accredited to him. It was only since its ex-

traordmarv value was proved that attempts were made
to deprive him of the eredit. Itt eoateqaence of the

ISMtb of time, witneMBS were Tery much scattered,

il^pepajuary raeane being wholly inade<iante, the pro-

per wi^l)e••^^•s could not be ohtained, and from coinhina*

lions of wonlth and numbers, ugainsl a sintrlc family,

the executors MifTercd several defeats Ik Ihic the patent
was sustained. But in the aolnmn of 1845, after a tho-
rough investigation of ell the (Wets in the ease, the TToited
Stales Circuit Court fullv siivtuineil nil the points of Je-
thro Wood's patent, wiiii li dt'i isiun was not made until

within a few months of the expiration of the patent, and
a short period before the death of the ox* ' uior.

It is a common but most erroneous opinion, that al-

though Jcihro Wood liiiiivili rf iped no ndvanlaoe, his

heir."? bnve received enormous sums. To disprove iliis, it

is sullicient to state, that it is a well-known fact, that be-

fore the final deetsion of tho Coan, premiums could not
be colleoted, and the snms received by the administra-

trices ibr the brief period of ihe p iient rciuaiiiiiis^, over
and above the cxpcn»t-s of the suits, did no* cm ci d the
tmalt sum ofJive hundred and foity dollars. This fact

is established by Sannel Stevens, Esq., of Albany, and
Judge Leiand of Aabam, Cayuga county, as to the
cost of the suits; and the affidavit uf the administratri-

ces as regards the whole amount of money received by
them.

Tho limits of ibis article have prevented that appeal
to authority which woaldhafaeorroborated all its state*

mentsj documentary evideaoa Could }»• fiirnishrd on all

the pomts. But the fulloviag brief icstiroony I'lom a

I

a few {>ersons of high staadiiof in the ceomran^y nuy

I

not be out of place.
Wm. H. Seward, (new United States Sniator,) says

I

under dato of Nov. 20, l''!'', '' I am fully satisfied

that no citirxsn of the United .States has conferred great-

er economical benefit on his country than Jethro Wood,
' —none of her benefaotors have been more inadequately
rewarded."
David Thomas, for many years obief engineer on the

I

New.York canals, and who was personally acquainted
' with the cfr)rts of Jethro Wood, from the commence-
;
ment to the close of his life, furnishes the following

I

testimony : "The exerclsa of mind and amnnnt flf llU

I bar to perfect these improvements, ean scaro^ ba ap>
I preeiated by those who have net been engaged in simi-

lar pursuits It was a new field, and everything had lo

be learned by experiments. To discover and procure

the best material for patterns, and to prepare them,
employed him a lou| time, and a oomtnoo mind would
have shrank from the difllealtiea that met hbn at fimn*

dries; nftcnltmpfl be had to overcome the nnskillfiilness

or prejudice of moulders, by presents, or by showing
them how to niniiaire, with his own hands.

" I am satistied that all his patented improvemente
were inventions of his own, originating in his ewa
mind, and to avoid encroaching on what others had in-

vented, he bad every volume withia bis reach that treat-

ed of plows, including several Eaoydopmdiae, earefiillf

examined for that purpose.
" To Jethro Wood's name, belongs the honor ot Mn>

deryig the plow that cheap and efficient instrument that

we now find it, truly enabling us to cultivate our fields

at less than onr.roiirth of the former expense, and sav-
'

ing millions to the coimtrj'."

Samuel Stevens, of Albany, says under date of Jaa«

8, 1848, " I am satisfied that neither he nor his diO*
drcn have realised anything from ihnt patent ; so fhr aa
my biimhle opinion can have nsiy \M'iL;ltt, I think there

never was a case in which the children of a public be-

nefactor have sudi Mrong claims to ha aeowed by tfae

prolongation of a pateal| or to receive aoma renoaera*
tion for the mental labor of tbdr aneestor."

John Porter of Auburn, formerly New-York Senator,

says, " I have resided and been in active business in

Auburn, the principtil town in the county of Cayuga,

[the reiadeiKa of Jethro Wood,] for tlic last thirtv

years, aoA have liwim him and aonatbim abovt uf
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pluw bu»ineMi finr manr jeart. It is my opimoa, made
op frnm obaerralion of bis pecuniary affairs, which

were preliy well understood by all bis acquaintances in

this rci;ioii, tliat lii^ roceipts from bis patent>ri^hi were

at all timett j»niall, and aiiogeiherdiaproportiooed to the

valoo oC bis inrentioos. And I tbink tbia opiaioa pre-

rails gMeraily, among bin aeqnaiatMeM is thb oona-

try."

Jiidpo Leland, of Auburn, Icbl; atijuaintod with the

lahors of Jctbro Wood, and tboruugbljr versed in a
kanwlMt^ nf the diflbrwt inprommoaia U the plow,
njrrs ilu- |i>l|uwiBg ItBtMDiBt M Wfcwoa lO thoM »•
provcnicnf*

:

" Wooil's plow of IS 19, is yet equal if not superior

to tbem all--aU tbal waa required, waa to take bis sug-

^tioiw in hie epeeiAeatioB, to make the plow loafer or

»h Ttcr. to suit the earth they were to be used in.

Whfii lii> ]ilc>\* wa> tiist put into use, the country wa>

WW, iiji 1 lull uf whnt was called cradle-knoll», and re-

faired a chort plow. As tbe ooontry became more
smooth, the plow hooM he lengthened. This he »ug-

pp^tpd. aiid this is all the best improvers have ever

done, suih as Delano, the Livingston county, and the

Genesee county plows, so called."

la addition to the above, Joeeph Rtdgwar, lately a

Bapreeeatative in Cengreae from Ohio, and long en<;a-

gad in tlie nifimifrir'ture of pl'iws. staic!( tluit he has

all the vaiietic» uf plow patterni>, niul tliiit dur'n}( tbe

sale of forty-two thousand plows, he iuild l»rtr thou-

aand of tbe pateat of Jetbro Wood, and but two thou-

aadi af tha othar Made. Phobbc Wood,
Sylvia Ann Wooi>,

dldminifiro/rtcM o/ Jtthro Wood.

Eds. ColTITATO*—I was highly gratified with Mr.
Bookley'e afticla oo tha atudj of the Natural Soieoce*,

la yovr Pebmarjr nomber, and hope it will have the ea-

latary effect on your renders which its roe^iI^ ilemaml.

Preraisin;; that such will be the tact, we may well anti-

cipate a happy and brilliant change; one of incalcula-

ble benefit ia the progreaa of tbe arte, and of aootbiag

{afloence an thn abaraetar af iniad, aa abo«t to hunt
forth and iov, Uka nore aadhaaltkfiil watan, aver the

land.

To DO class of men do these studies present thcm>
•elrca wiib riober promiae of reward, than to the Car*

awr. AH hia labors nre ia tha great workebop of aa-

ture, and all hi* mere-is depends on his moving in co-

operation with her secret workings. She humbles her-

eelf, and her firmest rocks waste away to aid hiui in his

daeigoa. The eloude apread over Uie earth, and drop
fhtaeee, to inereaae hia riehea. The thander roare and
the liulilntticr i plf»y. to ci^'« purity to the stmot.phcrc

whoiic healihluliieM is his strength. Kven winter, with

her howling winds and rugged stormS; is to bim a vis-i-

tatioa of merov, a meseenger of love teal to aabdue by
frost his anviefding soil, and give repoea to Tegetable
nauire which causes it to bloom with richer beauty and
in firmer strength in the bright roorninc of spring. All
nature, from the rolling sun with its planetary escort,

to tbe crawling ineeot so amall as todef/ the aearching
of hie Tinan, and ao frail that a braath na/ deatre/ it,

are his, and opar«t6 kt waal or voa, is aiaiaf kin in
his detiignH.

How wide a field is thus opened for his investigation,
and what a varietj of olgectaara brought to make de-
laada on hia raaeareb » Meteorology, Geology, Mine,
ralnjiy, Botany, Zoolorry and Entoinolopv, all have
their diiily and hourly hearing on his labors. A know-

[

Jedjrc of them all, is therefore desirable. But th(«

qoestion will arise, bow are faroMra, aaoluded as they IW ft— the aamwi af iJinai, tp aaka progreMial

these investigationa t Our reply ia, set jmi aalraa ahaat
it; find out what you can by observation, ao«l the rari-

oor publications oo each particular science, which ta

iheyy dins are so cheap as to Ihj brought within tbe

reach of all, and so faffliliarly written that aaj ooo of

ordinary capacity and common acbiwl edocatloaesa tm^
dily comprelieod Gettinj; knowledge is like getting

wealth. If the mind is intent upon the obje^^t. tbe la-

bor will be dirci'ted towards it, and the end will be at-

tained. And bow much n>ore lasiiav ia intcUeetital

wealth than thatwbieh iameaaored l»y Aalhfa and tanta.

No fluctuations of tbe times can depreciate its value

The floods cannot drown, nor the flames coosomr it.

To the yooag, thaea aeiaaoaa preaent tha«aalvca with

peculiay interest. The f/ovng art, by nmtun, nmtmrmi-

itti. Whoever saw an infant that was not pleased wiA
11 (lower, a pebble, a shell or an animni St*e with

wli.tt energy it will dire.%t the ooe a( its leaves, as if

analyses ware already commenced, and with wbatfin^
ne.-s nnolher !<< e!re«^ed. These principles of oatare,

if cultivated, would le.ad to rcMills aalularr and boaor*

able; a kind lot)k. an approving word—a whisper fnm
tlie parent when the mind of tbe child is eatcrtaiaed fcf

these things, might laf the fboadatiea, if not Car a New*
ton or a Franklin, of a being, wise, asefol and bapfiy

Merely allow and encoura;;e them, and their go-ahead-

aliveness will enable them to make inch pruirre**.

But if parents are nawUling to ttoof so Ime as to

converse with and Inatmet tkeir ekiMren from tbe book

of nature and of wiwlom, which no mortal mind has

yet been able to comprelieiid, we will sucirest the pro*

priety of introducing the studies drawn from it into e«t

common schools, where every child ia tbe land mm
have an opportunity, without natdk tradbia ar laaa af

time from other studies, to become acquainted with ilB

valuable contents. A half an hour, or even leas lissa,

devoted by the teacher, each day, in talkini; upou these

subjects, will afieot mooh more, than in tbe outaec will

be snpposed.

Our own experience in this matter is the best t««ti«

mony we can bring in favor of it* truilifulne»s. In am
teaching days we were at one time connected with one

of the oldest and beet eetablished acadeauaa ia Mawa

ehtieetta. Wbaa we eatered upon eor ami in, tlMi*

was not a mineral to be found on all the premise* i:e

less it were such as nature planted there, or arz lad in-

trodooed to give firnincs« and security to the ample di-

meaMoat of the baikling. We bad not passed a week
within thoee time.lMmored walla, befbre we soggcalaA

to some oT .>ur *clinlars the utility of geolojjr and air

nernlogy, as studies worthy of their notice as matteref

pastime if Batkill|| MOre, and before tkat wvek was end-

ed, shelvea wan pvpared aad aoasa two or tbraa af»
elmena placed npoa them, aa tha comer atoaco of a lk>

turc cabinet. The idea onco started, spread with de-

siraUe rapidity. The members of the schooi. lotead

uf iptndlng the hours of reoesa in indoieooc. or i:»«:eM

annwaat. were awake by timet, and abroad ia tha

flelda iBoffing tbe pure air, and eBereliing tbetr in»
cles to sever a fragment from some hitherto unnoticed

rock, to search out its peculiarit'cs, and swell an acoa-

mulating liat oTapaoknens. All, both male and fernah
scholars, were intereeted ia tba new atndy which fm-
roittcd them to ro.im over the fields and aaek now ek
jec k fif ohservution. Pfor were thc-e np.^.-jiions limit-

ed to the scliool. Others became interested, snd little

children oftaa OSBie to present their Miaerals, and a^
what they were, and what tbej were good for. Tha
same inter<>st was kept op for years, aad for anvfat ««
know, until the present time; and when we last visited

the cabinet, it presented a rich collection from various

I

bectinna of the globe.

That the same happy effects will result from lik*

I causes in aU academics aad bighachoob iaoor oo«aCij-«
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^•r« ema b« no doubt. Lot cabinets at once be estab-

liakwd, ami they will go oo to lioiJ tacoeM. E?eryw daw Moing vhu htm btM doMbj their predeoet-

»ors, \s ill be anxious to do IMt part, and coining, as

tbey u<*iiaUy do, from dilliirent ItK-ahlies, each caa,

witboiu ilitlkuliy, brin;" different ami various s[>e< iinen9.

fiui fur ibe common Khoot, tbo academy of tlie mil-

Hon, tho piftce when prabably three-burtlMi at least,

of all t!i( finners of the next half century, are tospeod

their i>cli..l:istic days;—tbo seminary, which »hould be

Kit rlrv.iti-il ill iin i-linrai-tiT, tliat all can be qiialitir J for

the most ttonornble and Uijoful stniinns in lilo within its

valtoj for these itistiluiions wc plead, and to them we
would coinmcnd tUe&o tciencei aa of aalutary and prao-

Ueal imivirtanec. Wo arc aware that the plea will be
Vged tii u wc have ali . ailv too many studies in our

•ommon ochoul'*; an<l to ilii« we aay, if you have, ex-

NBe of less iinportaoee, Uid introduce tlio&e

I praeikal boaeflt in thaaveiy day afinirs of life,

kat ^em too loDg ewrloolnd. Tbe lcMwlcd<;u wliich

is tbo the nll^t iiilimiiti-ly t-onnOL-ted \\ ith the every day

concern* of iile, ia the lirst knowled^o we abuuld 6lrive

to attain, and oar WttJ day coniniiiniaga with oatore,

abow that abe poMeeaet thu knowledge.
Another rery plaiiMble exenae it, that efaUdren at the

atre nf t!u)se attending these tchooU, arc too young to

put upon llie»e Mudies. Tin's is the result of ignorance

or prejudice in the matter. They are the very fir«;

thing!, as we have btSbn said, that a ohild would learn

tf MR to bii own inefinatnin.

Bnt we have a conrsc to present whicb will obviate

hoth the foregoing didkullic^, if they can in any way be

coni-idcrcd as »ro1i. Let the toaclier fiiy to his .scho-

lars as the »pring opens, on such a day, roy dear ^ctl<l

tarn, if the weather permit, I propose that wc ull

ainase ourselves by a ramble in the woods, to witness

the beauty that !<pring is scattering over the lap of na>

(ure; I aui biirt- it will be what yoa will all eiijoy. and

I hojie by your diligence in study, you will all be pre-

paiwd tor the pkasant reereation. And when the time

eonies, and be goes forth with his happy laughing
throng, let him call their attention to the shape of a

leaf, the varied colors of a flower, or tiie qualities nf n

rock
;
any one or ull of them, as circuni<»tanee« will per-

mit. Observation will thos be awakened, which will

nmura but little efiirt toiaorean. Then let him spend

a short time, If an mere than 6Ta miantes eaeb day, in

familiar n inarks on »ome topio of natural science, and

we w ill Vouch for it, ho will soon And snhjccts enough,

and before bis terra expires, he will see his scholars not

miy amrakn in the matter of inTettigating these things,

bat yoaaeieiwg an amonnt of hnowiedge honoraUn to

thoM- of ^'roater a^c. Wo submit it to you, teachers,

to try the expennient, and give us a fair result. Wx.
BacMi. Elmmotdt JTnreh, 1849.

Tub Sbason in Virginia.—Mr. Wm. Shultice, of

fffYtl*!^— Court- House, Va., writes,—" We had a

vary aetvnra £roai here in April, which destrojed the

fbrwnrd wheat in seme plaeet nnd y«rr serioaely in-

jured it ill otliers. Many who had planted corn were

oompcticd to plow the ground again and replant. The
aarly fmiu, as penohee. cherries, tto., were lalallf

oC, except in some favorable locations."

PaacmTATiON or Veoktables.—Mr. IIamiltom
PcnaT. of Lansingburgh, informs xi% that he has sue-

•ceded in keeping beets thraagfa the wioter by the Ibl-

lowinK moder—He pnehs the mote In barreh or eatdt*,

Vhh earth In wSic'i ii«hes. at the rnie nf nhout a peck

toahashel of earth had been mixed. The roots being

in Inveis, nnd each Inyer covpiod with the coin-

He Slates that be has kept them sound io this

^Nf thmn yntra.

The following communication, in answer fo the inqui-

ries of " A SotTHER.VEK," in our May number, is from

the pen of a distingaisbed fanner, who is thiTntighly

conversant with the saUeot on which be speaks. In bin

description of eVMitfl that haTe tmnspireo within hie

own obiservnf ion, he has been governed by the same
spirit nl" candor which was evinced by the inquiry of our
.southern friend; by whom, as well as by many Others,

his reiii 'il.s will be read with interest.—Ers.

Editors oy the Ci ltiv.vtom—In your May number
page 150, a correspondent i>i::iiing hiinself A .SoutH-

ERNEK, and hailing from fiarboursville, Va., a<>ks for

Infbnnntiun throi^ yonr paper, upon thesubjec: of the

profits of Free as compared with Slave Labor. The
information is asked in so frank and proper a nianncr,

with »o natural n desire to come loaconei t rumlusioii,

that no intelligent northern man, who i» ii Iriend to free

lalxir, from honest conviotioH of its decided su|>criorit/

over slave labor, as best promoting individual and na«

tional prosperity, and who can base his reasoning upon
bis own personal nlisei vation and expei ienee, shooldlw*
sitato to (romply willi so reasoiiablo a request.

The comparative prosperity of the IfOfth vm th*
South, has been atlribated in a great measure, to tha
supcii'ir cheapness of free, over slaTO labor. Here,
is a southern indiviibial, himself a slave-holder, nnd

who acknowledges its unprofitableness, but modest-

ly and properly adts the north - If yoa are ao much
better off than w« am, tell as wli^ ya« ara no T" If

northern men do not respond to these fauerrogate*

ries, fairly and fully, let them cease their clamor about

free labor, and when, hereafter, they speak in doroga>

tion of slavery, they must base their plea

other ground than upon its ooprofitaLIcness.

Whether I shall meet the qoestion (iilly and satis*

faclorily, rem iiiis to b<j seen; but 1 ^^ ill not hesitaloto

premise, that I have very decided convictions in favoV

of free labor, bmay be as well to say that I am a farm*

er, not from aeoBisiqr, hot firom the opinion I batra

formed of its exeellenea as a panolt; and having now
followed it for many years, have a growin;r d. sir*; to

continue it; because it contributes to my health nnd

Imfipiness, und it is an emplojrment of which I never

tire. I take tbo more plensare,tberefiMra, in Imparting
any littln intbrmntion I possess, fbr the benefit of them
who ask it. I have lived long enonsh to draw practi-

cal information from the pursuit of husbamliy. ns it was
practiced in the State of New-York, when wc cultiva-

ted our Gsrms with slaresj and it being now near thir-

ty year* sinoo tha amaadnatiea nf the Unoks in thii

Stntn took place, wn hava wti an nbundanec of time to

form an opinion upon the relative profits of theso two
kinds of labor.

It is useless to speculate upon this subject—experi-

ence is belter than ahetraet reasoning, when that rea-

sooiug is based only npon qieeioas hypothesis. Wbea 1

therefore, take a retrospective view of the ngricalture

of the county in Nvhieh I reside, say from 1803 to IS26,

(the last about the liiue our emancipation bill passed,

and which was to go in part into gradual o|M^ration,) a

ooanly wfaioh baa ao aoperior advantagaa «f (eftility of

soil over many other counties in the State, and tat

which review I had great ndvantiiLres by tVe<piently tra-

veling over it,—and contrast the appearance of its

cultivated Ikrms then and now, I thiaklaaaglfa aiMk
dy answer to this knotty question.

Then, the negroes dU nearly all the wnrk that was
done. The white man, if jxisscs»ed of any property,

spent his time, not on his farm, but on the road nnd in the

tavern, at the horse-race, or where picftsure or arnusa-

roent called him. For the son of a roan of pronnriy w
deragatory to Ui ws*labor, except very slightly, waa <
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racfer; and an opinion was vnry i^r-ncrajly ontertair.cd,

tLal there was no nccci!»ity, niurh lean propriety, for a

jouH^ man to labor. But how was their time to be

•peat t To do Mmtthing, u oatural to oar viabaa and
babita, and if wa are not engaged la tomethiag oaeful,

•we can h-irtllr he kff>t out of miwhief. It wn?< tint the

fiiithiou ihcu I') ;;ivc. (vxcept to a tuvorite .son, a liiii^liod

edufiitiiin ; iiut a* the majuriiy would not stay ai ii mn',

vhere they did noihiug, they sought after some employ-

meat to spend their tima, which employmeat wmM aa-

ttirally bv found where others, like themselves, ooogre-

tinted ; awl ihwl was in public places, and in poblio or

liiiviiii' ninnsemen!-. In tl.i", llicy only followed the

c.v iiiipte of their fathers, who in must instaocei>, after

a t-liL;lit raorniag aonrcy of tha fiurm voald be found

either at the emtntnr Btm«t ar at tha tavani. Thaaa
certainly, conM net oa the placet where aa agrietdtmrat

'•oinimiiiity coald better iti> cr.iuliiion ; wlierc having fled

from the lalwr or hasty direi-tioa be>towed upon the

fan*, Ibej were stronijly templad either to unnecessa-

rily apead tha avails of ila prodoeu, or to form habitN

of the fresaeat dtanpation. Hnntmjr and Ashing were
bnrmlets or^eiipations. i r rnpir'- l lo th'T-e taught in

thf.'.e iiafurtunate galhcniii:^ ; nmi iiow manv tine estates

have I seen spent, and their owiien>, and the natural

beira of them, beggared bjr the iudulgeaoe ia theae idle

and Tteiom habits, praetleed by nearly a whole commu-
nity ' In my mind's eye, I ean r.o\v run ov r a long ca-

talogiiij of persion.s, who at tint tune were ^omc of our

most promi^i.;g yoiiiii.' incii, xslin have fallen victims to

tboae habits of the tiroes, and the ostatet which thev
lit to have iahnriteil, ptmti into tha peawmiOB of

These ware the times when the blacks only labored.

The white mail cinr i'liM 1 11 iiiinself above labor. The
earnings uf the slave, thcrclure. while th«»y contributed

to bis aapport, likewise did their share of hMniiB. True,
ia eampanaea to popnlatioo, we had aot aa manr alavea
aa thejr have at the aoath ; hot we had aaoafh to till

OOr lanii ns it was then tiili il. and tlins take from iis a

useful antl necessary personal occupation. The labor
done by the slaves, had to support the white maa and
bia familjr, who ware oalj aaaawBara, betidea Mpport-
ing dM riave aadl Ua fcmilf. Hera were nteless
mouths to feed, usele!"* b.'tck* to clothe—nnd successful

indeed was that farmer, who under this management,
could at the end of the year, make both ends meet.
Whan I recall to mind liie imperfeot method of eoltiva-

tion praotiaad at that time tbewaat ofeomfefta fiir the
ose of maa—of care for hi.*! stock—the appearance of

bis farm, fences and outbuilding!!—ihe quantity of hii.il

lying waste—the imperfect formation of roads and briil-

fte»—the want of school-houses for the education of
children—of churches to colleet the pepnlatioa on the
aabbath—and ihe general lack of prosperity pervading

all dasaaa, I but reoal what I have too often
witaaaaad, and the recoilootian ii too TivU to be aoon
aflbaaii Irom m/ memorjr.

The roetab af the eemnranlty eorreaponded to tbeae
aatward appearances. It was then tlie custon* for the
men, both old and young, of a neighborhood, by 11 o'-

clock in the morning', to collect at the nearest public
bouses—of which in many towoshipa theta wore acores
"-ramaia drinking and talking orer the news aatil high
MMIi—leave for their dinners, and bv H P. M. to re-col-

laet to indulge more freely in drinkini; or gnmblini!:
and to while away tin- linir. jH.-sil,lv at a cock-fi^ht. or
boraa>race, or have a fight among ihcraselvcs About
IS a'leleofc at night tbejr retired to their respective home*
ta ra anaet tha aawa or similar .scenes the next day.
Th6aa ware aTeate of almost daily occurrence. Idle-

an was the parent of inunorulily. and itin; in turn
^Wgjht abmit the nrin of tcus of thou»ands of families.
Whan wa hail avrhrad at abaat tbeaeme of thia atote

of society, cm.incipi^tion of the colored rare was nilBat
for. At tirst, much objottion was made to it by nMat
of the ownera of slaves. The cry was—" we shall be

ruined. Who is to work our estates ? The commoai-
ty will aoflbr for the want of laboring men, and wa all

will be impoverished together." But the good sense

and patriotism of the freemen of our State, prevailed
o\ cr all the objections ur^'cd : and il'-pcud iijoii ii they

were not lightly pressed by ablo advocates; and ourbtU
of emancipation, af^er a long and severe atrogg^, at

length became the law of the State. I am not awara
that much diilicnliy, for any length of lime, was crea>

ted by this c hange in the manner of working our estate*.

Blacks thai were liberated, were hired in maajf instaa>

ces, and in a short time a white papolatkw fawa fa^

ward, and all tba taboraof the bnawaot oai iriA nora
than tha aeeiuitMnad energy. Tha anna of tha IhmMr,
instead of spending their time in idleness and dissipa-

tion, from necessity, as it were, became producers ia-

stead of consumers. All the industry of the commu.
oity area ualled into raqoiiitioB. It became popular ftr

all to laher in their aeveral Tseatioaa, aeeording to thair

respective abilities, and after the lapse of abont twen-
ty-five years, an entire change ha* been wrought in the

whole state of society.

As to laborers, the Tacunm thus tamporarilr created

waa mora than mnde op by wUta man, and the aflbat

produced by the change, has been proiloctive of Uie

most wonderful and propitious results. The whole face

i f iKi'iiio is cbaiiscii. ami all arotmil ojyes evidence

that a great work has been slowly, silently and bani^
aoeomj^ished. Tha anaomfanalila oM Moaaa « tha

fiunara have given way to new and more comroodioos

ones. The outbnildinss are enlarged, improved, and
iiiaili' oriiaim.Tit nl to (dc rN'MMislimciit. Fences in niogit

instances, are made that will secure the gmwing cron;
waste land improved and breaght into soccesam ami*
vatfamj the stock ebaaoed into objects of beuty as

well as profit ; tha reads, bridges, school.honses and
churches, such as do credit to an indnsti iou>. ir.n lli-

gent, thriving moral and religious people. These are

the fruits of free laher, calling upon avaiy maa ta

act well hie part in aooietyi and the bomidaa af fkow^
denea thnt h«f» feNowed, are tha «troog avMaaeat af
what well directed industry will accomplish.

That the benefita flowing from this slate ot toeitn
have been fully rMiliaed, aa far aa pssaaiarr proAt

concerned, I will here give by way of iUu^t^ati^)n, oott-

elusive proof. In the town in yvhich I reside, the soil

of whii li is easily wf.rkcd but not naturally very fertile,

I well remember the time when few men bad money ta

loan, and but little of it eeuld be procored. Were it

necessary, I would now name the individuals, but that

is not require*!. How is it nowt In a rural popula-

tion of about 4,000 in the town, and for about lour

miles each way around me, I know that, indepcodeai

of fOal estate, they have at least a million of dollarssft

loan, and this i> BMSt iaataaeaa bakogiag to farmers.

I will give one more fltnatrattoo to almw that on this

point I cannot be mistaken. Within mv time, and that

ba> not been very lengthened, lived a farmer near ae,
who had about 7U0 acres of oar beat land, and a fm-
sonal estate of aboat six or aovan tfaiMaad dallan, a^
tained by inbaritanea. Ha ealtivated hb land with as-

veil or ci^iht negroes, and had a corresponding nambec
of females and children. The owner of these was so-

ber, intelligent and careful, !>o far aa be thought was
then ramred. Eehad a fiua^yof aaaa and daogbtera.
He dlea in 181S. Ria poraooal eatato waa qwal.
His real estate was divided among his cliiliircn. Tc
one son he ifAve his. homcstc,nd. and about 14>0 acres ot

land. This son discarded ihc slaves after H abait trill

—hired his labor dooe, and alitjpogb not aaara aaaaOi

mlnal aar attaaUva to Ua basinasa than Ua lather ww
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n«)r iK-tltT qualified to c;irry it on, yot lie lias added lo

his e.«ta!e, and mndo it (ii<>io than double in aisa: and

mUlMMi||h Jm baa Jiad a lai-tfur family to support and
ediioato, be baa dona it macn more thorouj^hly, and m
a man of wcaltli. in<t<'[,('titlcnt of the vhIuu <>t hi>

farm, tint this is only otic ins ancc out of a thouMtnd.

It ia tho application of the tiieury, that free labor la

much mora proAtable than »lave bUmr. Ami why abonM
it not be ut f Wilt not two free men do tbe work of three

or loiif (l.i:iiJlin)2 ^laVl's ? Tlio uno vou cao divclmrLic

it bo is iiidolenl ; lh«j other you are o}dii»ed tt> main-

tain, whether industrious or indolent. Tlic one kiinwM

that bia braad ia tbe fruit of hi* industry ; the other is

like the ox who muat be constantly troaded to perform

Ua ta>n The one is eruiioinicul I'roni nett"<>iiy ; the

gCker looks to iii^ maister lo supply iiisevery want, both

Id heiilth tind hickncsa. Hb family isolteB morenuine-
moi than that of bia maater, and his imperfect and un>

profitable labor ia the only restitution he makea. If

improveiiient is necessary in the cultivation of the es-

tate, is he tho man to carry it out f If economy is to

be practiced im the aeveral departments of farm-labor,

is 1m tbe man to nake that economy eflective to the

owner f What ttimalas has he to arf^e him on to labor,

other than the voice of his overseer T Oi- v, hy shouM
he praeiice Velf-denial t Can aach a man fultit the du-

liM aad aMat the napenaiWIitiea that are required for

the improvement of our society, and the amelioration

of oar condition 7 Certainly not. Ona day is to him
a> another, and tbe shi<.'<risli aooompUahmaat of hit dai-

ly task, ia all that be looks to.

Agrieidlare ia an art that ia in ita nature propreaaiTe.

A nrtrin ^oil at drst, yields bountifully to its cultivator

;

bat like our bodies, if overtasked, without a proper

apply of aliment, it soon loses its prudniM i\ .•nr-.s
; and

it requires the exercise of mind as well as the labor of

tbe banda to repay oa for ita cvltiTation. And are

slaves the persons who can compete with the energy

and iniellpjenco of the freeman, so as tu make his la-

bor piolitiilile to liih owner f The farmers of the State

of New- York, for the laat ten or fifteen yeara have
made f^rrat adraneea on tbe method of eohivating their

farms Hcnr e the estrtlilishrnent of state and county

agrieulturui societies, whicii are only aids in the work
of improvement; and they now think of the eatablisb-

BBMnt of a school of agricultare, both tbeomtio and ex>

tiiBental. to advaaoe it aa a ioienee aawell >• to make
it practical as an art. Are slaves to be tan<;ht in these

achools, or can they receive any benclit from tiicsc es-

tablishments ? for, to my apprehension they will become

moat essential aids towarda the renovaltna of tbe soil in

tba older atatee of the Union, where liy overoropping

they have oxhmisteil their ferlilitv

Sat as enouiih has been said on these sulijects, we
will now proceed to answer some of tho questions of
" A Southerner." After stating the number of acres

of his farm. (1200) and its proportions of arable, mea-
dow land. Sec, he asks-—" IIow can I obtain the labor

to keep up about 15 roilea of fencing, and to cultivate ray

tkrm l» adTaniagel" 1 anairar, that doing tha work well,

does not require so much fence to be made every year,

and that ei^ht cood laborers are all-suflicient for his

purpose, except a sin;«ll additional number in harvest-

time. I apeak from experience. I think I make' as

ttraeb Ibnee aa tlie inqnirer, (bat not annnally,) at I

farm about 1 .000 acre"!; and a"ere I as efTTcicnt as some
of my neisjhbor.s, I hiiVo no dniiht the income from my
land wonld be materially increased; but I have no reu-

•CMi to complain. A northern farmer with that quanti-

ty of laml, wonld think he did very poorly if he did not

Iny up fro'i) $2.r)0f> to $.5,000 [ler anntiin. af er all his

expenses were pr\id, liesidcs enjfiyinir the first fniiis of

bis pro<)ii<Tt Rut to do this, he would no more think

of lading 60 or 70 persona, than of supporting all the

pau|H:rs uf a pan:>U ulmshuiii-e. How can a fanner se-

cure anything over for himself, in the way of preHtey
if ao large a number, mostly of belpiese persona, ava
first to be fed, clothed, and supplied, 'as well in dolcnem
as in hcttlih ? The result is inipraciicuhle, and tho

masi>T and mistress are liic slaves, ru t tlioso who re-

ceive )it cud from their hands. W'uli ibe principle of

free labor, the people of the nonb, having tried both
IciiMh. are aatbfied which is the cheapest and best, in

o\r'\ of the word. Kxperietice Iiils slaiiipcii a

conviction on their minds that slave labor, lor cctinoiny,

freedom from care, careful cultivatiun, the advanccnient

of society, both in prnmoiingedtmation, morality, and the

I)ros.periiy of a people, will bear no eompaiison with
the henclils that result frotii free inlmr; utid tliev w<.iiKI

no more ihink of coin^i^ back to the old system lA slave

labor, than the freemen of the American Republio

would think of going back to tbe establishment of a
monarchial i^vemment. Tbe other inquiries, as they

are made to obtain information, would naturally Ijo

answered by ernplo)ing competent northern men to

take the direction of affairs, and to be left to tha

maaaer of farming with which they were icoastOM*
ed. Changes could only slowly be made, and ought to

be eondiu !ed with prudence and good jndpment, to lead

to beneiicial results. NoaTHsafrsa. Utatt of Ntu-
York, Mmt 1B> 1B49.

Asriculture of Seneca Coanty, N. V.

The report uf the Seneea Co. Ag. Society, for the year

1848, prepared by ira Preetdeat, John Dnumto, Eaq.,

contains many valuable atalisrfeal facts in regard to the

resources, improvements, and prodnciions of the coun-

tv. The report embraeea in a lahular form,' returns

from the several towna ia tbe county. The writer of

the report obserres that tberetorna may not beeatiraly

cori'-, ;. lint if ".! " fliev niu^t be received as the near-

est approacii to truth, until the Lepislatare shall adopt

the easy and more accurate method d annual re i urns

from the whole Slate, through the inatruineutality uf the

town asaessurt."

The staple product of tho county is vhfat, the av*.

rage yield of which is stated at fwenly bushels per acre.

Tho variety called tbe " ffutchinson wlicat has here-

tofore beea preierred, but the " Soule'a'.' variety ia in-

oreasing. MUm earn baa not been moeh raited, till of

late years, tho demand for exportation has given tjuite

a stimulus to its culture. The average yield is thirty-

1 two bushels per acrOf hot many fiinncrs produce sixty

to eighty baabela per acre. Barlty has latterly dete-

riorated in the county, gei^erally, the yield lor 1848 not

beins over twenty bushels per acre. Rye is only colli-

;
vaied on the lighter soils of the cjuniy, which are not

so favorable for wheat average yield twelve to four-

teen bushels per ana. Omt$ are quite exieDsivciy raia-

ed, yielding aboot forl^ bnsbela per acre on the ata-

ragc. Buckwheat is raised to a moderate extent, both

for the grain and for plowing in as a manure. The

potato crop hat tuflered much from the " rot." Flm
has formerly been colutrated largely fur ila seed, but baa

been given up on aecoiint of ita esbanation ef the ee9.

The culture of /( Ki/v especially apples and pears, is

receiving mu^-b attention. The couniy lias lor some

years been celebrated for ila apples, wh ch have sold

readily at twenty-five cente per boahel. Plum treea

have been injured by the " black knot."

The dairy only receives the attention iiecess.iry for

sopplying the inhabitants with milk and huucr. Cattle

are said to be generally ix 'o.l. Crosses of the Short-

horn, and also of tho Devon breed, willi the eommoa

stock, cenerallv produce gooil milkers. MoiA eltaa*

lion is -said to hi ^nven to reaiiii.; !. v'ikIi yearly

improve in quality. Shitp are mostly of she Mcriao
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Estimate of the Priocipal Prodacts of Seneoa Countr for 1848.
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breed. Their flcoop* nvera^je three nnd K-half pounds

each. Swint nre only kept to oonttnme the offals of the

farm. Cros8e.<t of ihe Berkshire. Chinese and ByHcId

prevail.

The introduction of improvtd impUment$ of hutban-

dry and machines for acricuUural parposes, has been of

great advantase to the coiinly. Huttn,'t Rtaping
,

JUarhine has tteen oon.oidernbly u»«d, and is hiuhly ap-

proved. The report kbvr—" By the aid of this reaper,

with the previous use of the cultivator, named lielow,

several farmers have been able to raise and prepare

their wheat for deiivery, in perfect order, at a cost va-

rvinsr from twrnty»ix to thirty cents per bush(>1." The
cultivator alluded to in this extract, is said to have been
intrwiuced by Mr. Tract, of Wayne county, and i( is

considered an improvement on IdeV. Recent improve-
*i(n/f in the plow, bv Mr. BL*RR.\Lt, of Geneva. an<l

others, are commended. The corn and cob cru-hera of

SiKCLATR and of Pitts are deemed useful to the stock.

feeder ; and the portable mill of Roll tc Co. is spoken
of with ranch approbrtiion.

The dlsiribniion d tl.ir Trantaction* of the New-York
State .^t^iculltiral Soeirly, and th" circulation of n^-

rieultural periodicaU, nre mentioned as " »heddiag a

vaht benefit " on the co(nily. " From tbeae soorees,*

says the rejmrt, " science is made to confer la^tiaj

benefits upon us, driving away and steadilv dtminisbiaf

the misty, baleful inflaences of ignorance ai»d eoapirv

cism."

The tables alluded to, are made up in admirablt

form, nn(J might advanlh?eoasly ser\ c as mndeb far

other counties and societies. We give above (tm

of them, showing the amount and value of the foor

principal products, wheat, barlej, oats and Indiaa con.

The Queen Bee.—It is well known by apiariaao

that bees will not swarm without a queen goes with

the new colony- In order to prevent swarms from t»-

ing to the woods, some experienced bee-keepert wmtoh

for the queen, and when she comes out of the hive, c«t

one of her wings, which prevents her from flyifl?. TWo
biTS will cmerally make a "pitch" ncjvr the hive,

when the queen may be secured, aid with the yooa|

swarm, plat'cd in a new hive. Sometime* the bees a|
go to the w(v>«l>i. but will return, if the queen is r»-

t'liiiod.
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ftiK l^ortuuitarai iDqiartiiuiit

WnOCTBD mr J. J. TBOMAt

Ctam of FnUt Tiawi

n often happens thiit yoang Trait trees, which h«ra
been well iruii>pl^ntcd ami propi-rly attended to in the

spring, tut neglected at midsummer. The sod becomes

hard, and its noisturo is withdrawn and its Tertdity les-

MMd, hjr * growth of gnm tad waed*. To remedy
this evil, th» unkilfbl enltirstor waters tlw sarfaoe, but

instead <if rcaoliiiifj thr- roots, the hnrd Kciil oxeludes the

water, which only tends to the forlbor hardening and

teU^t «f A» wmhtM, white tte iwtts roaaia dry be-

lour. Many yoong treoa lino porirtiahot wootborj or

•arriving, mako a fcoUo growth, aad aro aioro IfaMo

to destruction by winter frosts.

Uador good managemeot, the soil is kepi oleaa and
awllow fer naay f<Mt abeot oaeh troo, Atriagtbo whole
season. Treated in this Wl^, the dc;;ree of mfii<,ture

which the earth will retain a few inches below the sur-

face, compared with tho meagri" supply of a hard or

grass growa sarfaoe, is surprising, and it readers wa-
toring raroly aoocsusry.

Mulehinpr, or oorering the ground aboot iho tree with

Olraw, coarse yard litter, or leares from the wood, will,

if timely performed, obviaio tho neoesksity of \Mi(t rin^',

OVOa in extreme cases. Midsummer druutli», will

tamndf afliwt tnes thus jmrtecled, in connection with

> aloMi Bullew aifaeo. A oonanoadoatof Ti« Aor*
ficaftarCft aralehod SO troot oat of 150, att of wUch
had commenced growth alike. Those which were
malcfaed, all lived. Of the remaining hundred, drtccn

Whfia, howoTor, trcflo haro boea aogloeted till the

poriod of OBVoro oroarh, aad whero watering be-

coinei nrrcs».ar3' the hard siirfarc should he removed
as far down a.** the roots will admit, and the water then

poured oo, and the earth replaced. Mellowing the sur-

UM and molching will afterwardo prove vary bone-

Instead of watering the roots, which should be very
sparin<;ly [icrformcd on tn es not yet in leaf, a frequent

WBsiiin^' of Uic >iciiis Hnci lir;iiichi s has Ix-en foimd of

great advantage lo young trecn tho leaves of which ex-

pand tardily, water applied copiously at the roots, before

there are leaves to draw it up, is apt to induce vrater-

soaking and decay
i
but if the surface of the bark h

nsnistencd, immediate iibsorpiicMi r s plu.-c thronjjh

the pores, and a daily repetition, with s)ia<im<r from the

aw« will aaially restore to froriiaan and vi<;orou<«

•rawth, trees arliieh hare beeoan aetaaUy shrivelled

B«MB drying.

la addition to proper treatment of the soil, and wa-

loriim. Irait treea need wsiching against diseases and

•soaioa. The fin-Mght will aooa aialw its appear.

ance; the remedy \s to cut ofl* instantly and bora the

limb, two or three ki t below the affected part. This

oourse, if faithfully pursued, will in mo>t cases, arie.tt

tba dieaase. The Uaok-knot on the plum needs a simi-

lar troatneat ; bat la it apreads less rapidly, littla BM>re

than the affected parts need cutting off; and where the

excrescences are on the trunk or iur^e branches, the

wounds should bo wiisLnl wiih a - I'lninn uf ri.ppera*.

Poaoh trees should bo cxaiiuned for tho peach-worm,

whieb ooafines itself to the bark at the root, and is

hence easily followed ia iu bole aod destroyed. The
apple-borer penetrates the solid wood, aod Is fsr more

difTK'id: to (li-ii(iy. ami it i^ nearly impossihle '.d >ave a

tree, unless tnkcn early Al fust, the worm may be lui

««t «'ith the point of a krtifei or if deeper, it may be

ta death ia iu hole by »iaxiblo wira «r twig.

It is as&crtcd iLat the entrance of the borer may ht
prevented by renxivinu' the soil, and applying a wash of
sulphur, aoft aoap, and tobaooe water, to tha baao «f thO
truak; aad that thb arfxtare ia to ailbaiiw ta tha ptv*
feet insect, that no e<;gs are ever doporilod ia hailt tO
which a coating has been applied.

BaddiB« Cherries.

Inexperieaeed ealttvators are often macb pnxzled ta
account for iheir want of nucccss in budding thet hcrry.

Usually, it should bo budded earlier tbaa most otbof
kinds of fruit trees; but there is a certaia paribd ia tti
grawth of tha ateok. ouat fiiVoraUa la ameai, ^vfag
imniritirslilj Trith minwi (! iiliiaaiilM i Iftltt
work is done too early, the buds will not have beooaa
sulUciently matured ; if too late, the vigor of growth ia

the stock will have too much subsided, and adbeeioa
will not take place. The best rule, applicable to all

cases, is to insert the buds Just as tke tmminal knit tf
tht Mtoek coMMaes/onaiag. Adhasioa aft lUa pwaoi
takes place perfisetly, aad the laMrted bads ars oaoaHy
at that time well hardenecr Adopting this rule, ws
have been quite sooccsslul at all the various periods
froiri till' middle of summer to the first of autumn.
When the scioas are aot wall ripeaiii| mnw la

greatly depeadaat oa enttiag eat with tha hada a hMt.
portion of tha wood—say at least one-third of iu dia*

meter, or nearly one-half. This prevents the drying of
the bud till fomplete adhesion lakcs place.

The above figures very distinctly represent tha
sucoeeMTO itagea of budding, and may hence bo
to those not acqnaialad with this aaay aode of
gating fruiu, whilk ii Boft oa moaiivaly kaewa at
grafUag.

There arc two leading principles to be adopted in ths

summer pruning of the gra|>e vine:—1. Fruit cannot
grow and ripen without the leaves. 2. Shoots and
leaves oaaooi beeooie'fiiUy dovakpod ia grawth, if m
thirk ae to fcna a<*

The summer pruning of hardy grapes usually con-

sists in culling or pinching olf ever) shoot, when tbs

grapes are about the size of peas, about three joinU
above the upper bunch. The objeet is "to prevaattht
vigor of the vine all operating ta ihaferaMtlea oThMai
and wood, and to throw it into the fruit;" as well asW
expose the bunches to the action of tho sun. Now, tha
growlii uiid ripi iiiiig of fruit is » huHv <!i'pi'ii(liiiit on the

leaves; and the greater the amount of leaves, provided

they are not crowded, and are fully exposed to tho

light of the son, the more perfect will be the fraat. For
this reason, it is better to reduce the number of shoots,

t i;!>rr l>v leaving but fiwhudsnt the winter pruning. or

by removing entirely, all superabundant shoots as early

in the season as practicable ; aad to omit stopping or

ahartaaiag tha hoou lUl tha ttait ia aaady of ML mm,
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Juur,

or »hniU tlio end of snmmor, and then only »! the i-x-

treiaiijr of llid ibout, leaving ali ihe well-fornicd folt-

A vprv rrr >iie»oii» opinion prevaiU thnt the ripening

of lUo li im hafittMurd hy it!* fuli PX]>o!.urc to the •mn,

lodependent'.y of ulher ciitisos. Kxporirix-c lias amply

dmnouktrated thai a fully dereloped antl abuoiiant foli-

agv, ttaeir wall exposed to the lifbt ajid air, ia the

ftole iiifliienoe in the Mi<:t-c»«ful (;r<>v«'iti and maturity of

the truit. Any cultivator may cunvince himaelf uftbia

fact, by w holly dcfoliaiin;; a t>rntu'h of any fruit tree,

before the crop ripeoa, auJ bj taking off a large por-

tion of the learee oe enothcr, enil eompare the reaelu
w ith i\ trcr in full nnd li<>!ilt!iy f<>lin<Te, the <|llMtt^ ef
fruit l>l•ill^ iho MtiiH- III all ciim"*.

(•raUc-d and llodclcd \ ouug Trees.

Yoanff fruit treea, which were budded the last Mun'
Mr, emi headed dowa the recent epriaf,erwWeh may
have Ixjcn fjrafted tlii-t year, should l><* orcasioniitly exa-

mined, and all »ui-ker8 or mJc sIkioIs from ttio stock

robbed or cut off, which would otliorwiaB interfere with
the growth ef the graft or slioot.

luny verieiiea « fruit tree*, and
more cspprinlly thosf* wlui h up-

preach a hllri^onlal or oblique <;i'<>w th

of their Md<-^l^oo^!», will form crook-

ed tree*, if the bod* are Miirered to

tike their «wa coarse from tiie

stock. This may W prfvrnir^d, and

a neat creot form given to tlit-m at

tbo point of union, l>y <y>n^ them Qj

elosely to the stock, a few inohes

«Ueb theoM be left for this parpoee,

while the »hn its are vet voiincT and
^xible. W!icn, in n nn'iitli or tvro,

they liiive become siitf, tbi» portion

•f the stork is pared oeallj off, and
the woqnd aaon heals, and weH-ehn*
p«d trees are thus obtained. With
such ereet crowing varieties a!* the

£arly Strawberry "Pr'^i Madeleine

l^ear, and Black Tartarian cherry,

tbia may not be so eseential, elthe*

it still adds to their beaut v ; but with

more »pr«adin)! horiv. as Roxbury
Rnsset and Fall Pippin, or Elton rto. 60.

Md Anerioan Heart, it beoomes quite important. The
wteied flfore exhibits this mode ef treatmeat.

Increased eaitare of Fine Fmit.

The rapidity of inereaae in the planting; and cultiva-

ting of Hue kitiilv r,f (Viiir. within the past five year"*,

cannot but atiurd graiitioaiion locrery well-wisher of hia

wmntfy. It ia only to be regretted that so many fine

brms Blill remain but oeantilr !f.:pplied ^n'th the henX va-

rieties, and that the majority of the most delicious sorts,

arc but p:\riiaily known. E. C. Frost, of Chemuni; Co.,

N. Y., riirni>lies in (he Qtnt$tt Farmer, tbe following
ll^gnlar iiiKtances of a lack of intelligence ia this res-

peett which, haiipily, are Ihst peasing away to tbe things
Ihnr havt httn t

*' I lin e hnil a hand n>si>«'ini: in oetiinjj trees, some
afteen t-r twenty sorts, and each tree was labelled, who
remarked, ' this is all nonsense, *o many kinds erf* ap>
pies; there are but two kinds, txrett nn l jrwr ' I have
heard per»on« while eating an Bp|>lc s\\, • what a fine

apple this i», how mealy and pood.' On«'o a person
bou;:ht two lots of trees, from different venders, and
feroarked to one of them, ' I like the other manS trees
nach the best, because they had so few rniiT«t I eould
get them into a much smaller hole, and set them out 1

^oieker than yonre.* ? ? f

Those who wiab to increaea tbtir atock of grape
Tinea, ahoold not oegleoi the prepM' aeaaea for lajcriaf.

This ia a very simple and xnrj eertaia way to obuia
new plat.rs. First

make liiC stmJ cteaa

•ad leHaw roead
tbe aieia viae,

bead the
year's >ho<>t9 down
tolo small cxcava-

tbe middle pertiea

with soil four or nve

incbe* deep. Ttiey
«i-LAT»ati»e eaArs*. vedl bava bac^xoe

well rooted bf eatann, and may then be scpanted aal
set eat as nevr plants. Eadi layer, beiog eat ia tare at

the middle, will make two new vines. The an-

nexed figure exhibiu distinctly, tbe node of maki^
lajren.

he Peach Crop.

The remark was made in this paper, early the pree-

ent spring, that meet ef the peach crop ia Weaicfa
New-York, had been destroyed by the cold of winter.

Thi< remark, founded on an examination of ibe fruit

biuls in ditTeronl lot-aliiie*, ninc-ientlis of which, oo aa

averagej were destroyed, has been misunderstood
the emtor ef tiie Oeneset fmrwttr. It was aec

'

ed to give the impression thnt there had been a total

destruction in any one region; and it might bare beea

added that the uninjured remainin<7 ponion, would, is

all favorable locaitiies, (in one of which P. BAaar ra>

siiles,) be eoArient to Ibmish a good, tbeagb eat na>

merous crop of |>eaclie>., wiiich wnnld doabile^ be of

much better quality fur the iliinninn it had thus reeei>

vcd; and which a casual ob>erver wooid aat

noticed when the trees were in full flower.

vtiutr of

We are ;;rniifted to perceive the increase of poUie

opinion against the worse than idle practioe of ahfloos^f

birds "/or tport.^ Yet WO think tlie adreeetVB Ar
ihc h r I- do not usually po far enouirh Their pica ta

extended to Ihc robin, the oriole, the thrush, and the

numerous clsfctes of sparrows, buntings and wafMari|

which far overbalance the alight injury they nay cobf

mit
,
by ihe innumerable insects deetroyed by tbcm. %tA

we are mhtv to see the king bird, black-bird, crow, and

the owlit and hawk!*, pli«<ed without the bouodary of

mercy. The kin^-bird, if ho eats beea, deatrey* wl
numbers of gad-flies ; the black-bird and crow are cqoally

useful in another direction, while ercry farmer may. hy

sinjple preventives. MWe hi> corn from ilieir depudn
tions. The snakes and mice devoured by the owie

hawks, are incomparbly prea er than tbe few

they mav chance to liuht upon. If beauty ia aay pr»>

tection, what individual anronn the whole featbcfel

tribe posses^e« the soft ami beautiful plumnirc of tbe

owl, or tbe symmetry and noble bearing of tbe hawk t

It btime then, that iMrrjadiee bwl glvea way to jwiiii

and hnmnnify.

We know of bu". one exception Mnrwff the hirdb.

This is the chtrry or etdar bird .
W.- have found it im-

poasible lo save our cherries, so Ions es ii i> permitted

to visit enr orehard andisinrbed. Cedar birds, naUbe

inovi others, do not merely devonr certain portinaaf

the crop and leave tbe rest. Theydovear, pnlbtta ani

matilatei till natbiBf valoabto la left. Laet yaar wa
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loit la a Tew bours, a fine crop of early pears by their

Jcpred.tli.in'- ; and a rn-itjlibor, nc.'irly Iu.h entire supply

of 5U|i«?rb clicrrieh, ciin&i&iing by esiitnnte, of twenty

baalMls. Various remedies have been tried. Fla^s or

naim of m^liii, koag ia Um um, will repel Mune
binw for a time, bat redar bird* are not of tbe nanber.
Coverincr wiih nets i>. easily, and unless the covcrin<j is

stionj^, the birds wiii bieiik through. The susjicnsion

of fra;Tinen(s of lookin>r ^laM, so strongly and rcprai-

edij reoofliniended by harticuluiral jouraaJa, we hare
fooad aboat aa eAcieni as to try te n-ightea a loeono*
lire with an nmbrella; or as ihe scare-crow, covered

with old clothes, the binls building a nest in one of the

pockets. The fnily rciUL'dy i» shoolinff. vliich il sUm-

dilj purttted for • fow days, will drive away entirely the

wbolo flook oT eadar birde. IT any of oar readers IWTe
discorered a l)etter remedy, it would prora of great

lue to the public if made known.

Time tor Tnin«piaatliis ETervraeaa.

Tba fbttowiag obeerratioat oa this aolgeot, we oopv
ftoat tba Prafm Farmr; tad after Tariooa expen-
meota which we have witnessed, upon thousand* of

traasplantPcL evergreens, we have arrived, on nearly

every point, at the same conclusion. It is troe, tbe

olgoct of ibe writer bae aot beea to give eraij ee-

aaiiilal reqoieite to toeena, soeb aa keeping tbo roots

wet from tliP vrTV moment they are taken up, till they

are plun^'t d m mud mid replanteil ; or blili better, cut-

ting a lar^c cake of earth with the ^pade, to be remo-

ved with tiie rootej bat ae Car aa tiio reawrks go, they

" As to the best time fur tratisplnnting evergreens,

^ere has been much said iirBt and last
j nor do we think

the public mind clear on tbe subject as yet. We do not

iwttaad to wdatatead aa wall wbioh ia, aawbicb is not,

tha beat itea. A alasa of wrHera bare mrffbrmlj di<

rocted to move tlu-m in early siiiiimor. when they were
in full growth; atnrtnin;; that then tlie tree v\ill best jt

oToreome the debility caused by a removal. We have
j

laaraed this moeb, that sooh a tima is probably the

woret tbat eeaM be seleeteil. It h certainly Tory far

from bninii the ln^st. Evergreens removed at that sea-

son, will exhibit the willing of ihe tender shoots, even

on a wet cloudy day, nor will a ball of earth removed

with tbe roots, lerve to mitigate tbe difficulty. Sueb

traae eoa only ba Mva4 by tM moat nareautiing eare

%mA labor.
" We are of opinion at this time, that evergreens

Sre no exception to the rulov wl.lrli nuulule (lie remo-

val of deciduous trees—and Uiat the b^s^t time to move

tkam, will be foand to ba that in which other trees are

moved. Tranrpianting may, perbapOi be continued la-

ter than with others, because they do not begin their

growth quite as early. But ss SOon as the new shoots

bogia to appear, it is time to stop work among them.

*'Aaotber staadtn); error regarding evergreens is,

that they must not ho pruned <m reiunvtil. All the rea-

son we liave ever heard siven, is, they exude gum. If

any iKNiy should ask—' What if they do Mtude gum T'

we abottid only be able to give the aaawtr made by the

Speaker of tlio Legislatare of Hntt. The said Speaker

bad found his fellow legislators disposed to be unruly.

His only mode of quelling the di&turbers was to threa-

tea ' to name them.' This was, for many a year, sof-

fleiently potant. Finally, a mcnsber ventured to ask

tbe Speaker what weald ba tbe effbet if ba did < saaM
ooe T' ' Heaven only knows,' said bis dignity, 'I doB't.'

" We do not suppose evergreens any exception to

other trees in regard to the practice to be followed with

them, either as to tbe time of removal, or as to ibeCtot

«f trinmiag. Tba node of aotiiag thoidd ba mm*-
wlatdiflkMit fron tikat prMdoad w& daoidam tree*.

Tboy do not posh eat slloots so easily from the tnukj
and it would not be safe to cut them as close. Tbe beat
mode of trimming, would be tiiat of shortening the
branches; cutting off half or two-thirds their length, as

shoald be preferred. This is also tbo best mode of

trimming small deoidoooa trees; batin removing larger
onev, "Jiich as arc taken from the Tirr-vt for shade, it is

necessary to praeiicc cutting jnucii more severely; ua«
!e>s tiiey are taken from open ground, and dag op with
extra care, so as to save as many roou aa possible. If
oarelosaly dog, aoeb trees sheuM bastariaaad Iroai tkt
top one-third or more, and all the sido<lifliha tttUtf
removed, leaving them like bean poles.

" This mode of treatment wmiKl probably be impro-

per for evergreens, though we have never made any
experiments with a vlnw«f asoartaiaing bow aMMk fal>
ting tbey woold liear.

''In removing everi^reens, or any other forest trao, ft

should be remembered tliat tlinse wliieh prow in open
grounds, or ne'ar tliem—exposed to sun and air, will be

much tbo best—^supplied as these are with mawy mor«
small roots tbaa tboee grown in tba shade of ptaaw.'*

Ciena Coltare.

W. S. Wait, of JUiaois, remarks in the Prairi$

Farmer, ** rdatifa to dean onltore for apple trees, I

am entirely satisfied, and c.-An nvsnrc < vrry nmn who
owns a tree, that cultivation will not only doubU Us
crop, but add at least on« baadflid ptr cmtt la fclat U
th« gna^t/y 0/ kis/ruit."

Acooraoir among Nars(>rvmen.

F. IL Phoeaix, aa iatalUgent and aooarata ooltiva*

tor, residing at Delavaa, Wlsoeaain. givaa th* iellnw*

ing just remarks:—" Let me tell nurserymen that if

they would live and flourish in tlii.H a*;p, they MtisT aS

correct. The fog that has been ^o lung and so thick

about their bi»tDeas, and that shielded them in the per*

petration of many «f tiMrfr arrers, ia Gut being diasipa>

ted. Tbe time is coming, and indeed now is, when a
good reputation in their business will be worth mere
than anything else. Nut a reputation for i idirnfy 0/

purpoMt aione, but for that iMirfect knowledge and pre-

caution and eara thromgkout, that make mistakes almost

impoMible, flroat tiw fl^tiag of tba aoru. dowa ilMa^fii

all tbe obaoM aad ataaipdadaat, to tta latt «aa af

laballiac aad aallbK tbe traaa."

OfehartlarB.

I hare been hi

to gratify my inq

the Lexiugton

ratified with the " Sketches" of

Harm. But will you allow mo
I, I7 naU^ th* wiinr «f

What ara tboaa *< oaa or two variatiaa of

pics, which are worth nil the re«it V
1 think it is stated that tbe land around the treat k

hagt Wd*r constant cultivation. In this case, is it not

nNaaMiy to place something arooad the trees tonro-

toat thaai from injury daring tba plowiag, baivawW,
8cc.f If so. what kind of fixtures ar* fiMUd«Mt»
oieat aad economical ? S. W.

The .Scarlet-FlowcriMji Cnrrant*

The following fact , stated in a letter from DtVl*

Thomas, will donblless be inicrcsiing to all those who

have cultivated this beaatifol shrub, but from its tender

eharaeter. hav« bo«a ceaipolM to gif* ft wlat«r p«-
t*«ion — . .

*' Ribtt sanffuinrum has proved eotirwy naroy til fa*

south (shadv) bor.ler, t!,..u-h ii hi\- aluuys been tender

where the lays of the sun could strike it when frosen.

TUakabctwartkfaMNriagi aad I ana •orlh* it 10*
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It has bo«n well remarked that, though a picture

Biay convoy too favorable an iiJea of a dcfivtivc animal,

yet it is impossible to pnrlrny all the exocllencies of a
good one. Making due allowance for the latter difli>

enlty, the above finure may bo considerwl a correct

likeness of the horse from whifh it was taken.
" Morgan Hunter" is s-x years old; was hr<vl, as

we are inr<irmcd, by Mr. Kxwell, of Springfield, Vt.;

was got bv Giflbrd Morgan, dam by the same horse.*

He was sold by F. A. Wira, of Wali>ole, N. H., in

May Inst, to Metsrs. Ackley fc Gilbert, of East Ha-
milton. Madison county, N. Y., am' stands the present

•ea<4)n, at the stable of 8. A. GiLDEaT, in that town.

He is a capital B)>eeiincn of the Morgan family of hor-

wet. In his general form, he possesses in a remarkable

degree, what Yopatt lays down as the most important

requisite in a stallion

—

compactnttt—" as much gond.

Bess and strength as pus>ible, cr>n<lensed in a liltio

pace." His head is fine, and bis eye large and bril-

liant ; bis ohrst ca|iarions, barrel round, loin very

broad, back short, quarters long and mu*M.-u1'ir, flanks

deep and full, limbs short -jointed, flat and sinewy. In

temper and spirit, he exhibits the intclligcnco and doci-

lity, which characterise nio»t of bis noar relatives. Like

the high-metlird Arabian. h<> unitiis the playfulness and
good humor of a pet lamb, with the i-ournge and {tow-

er of the war-horse,—v^hoso ' no<'k is cbuhed with

thunder,'— ' who rejoiceth in his strength,' and ' mock-
eth at fear.'

The history of the Morgan stock of horses has been
fblly given in previous pages of Thf Cuiiitator. Rome
people, however, whn have not fully investigated the
matter, seem to entertain the idea, that they originatt'il

with a cross of the French or Canadian horse. We
have never seen the U^ast evidence that the original, or

aa he is called, the Justin Morgan horse, |>ossesscd any
of this blood and of the four stallions which were kept
•f his get, wo believe the Bulrush or Chelsea Morgan,
was the only one that inhcritod any French blood through
(he dam.

• For pedigree of OilTont Jfrtrgan, •«« Cah for IWfl, p 9M

Tlnntcr.

We notice various advertisements and cataof borvaa,

as "Morgans," in the papers of different parts of tka

country A comparison of those descHpiioos aiid tbeir

originals, with the oat at the head of tbia article, maj
serve in wrnie degree, to show wbeiher the sniiBaii

truly represent the stock whose name they bear, or aft

only counterfeits.

PaHternn of I he IIor<e.

The following sensible remarks oo lh« form a/ tbt

pasterns, arc copied from Youatl's work "Tkt Bcrm.'
" In proportion to the obliquity or slanting of ifae pas-

tern, will l>«> the stress on the I'etlock-joint, and, ibere-

fore, the liabililj of that joint to injury aoJ strain ; add
also the liability to ' sprain of the back Moews,' 6vm
the increased action and play of the flrmr tendons ; aod
likewise to injuries n( the paslern-joiots, for lii© Visra-

ments will be weak in proportion to their Icngih. The
long and slanting pastern is an excclloncr io the race-

horse, from the springiness of action, and ?re»ier ex-

tent of s ride by which it is accompanied. A le»s de-

gree of it is necessary in the hunter, who is lo aoite

continuance of exertion with ease nf pace, and who.
his leaps, requires almost as mm h springiness as the

race-horse; but fvir the wear and tear of ibo hackner,
a still less dejrrce of obliquiiy should be found. Tttttt

should Ik? sufficient to give pleasaninc*s of soing, bat

not enough to endanger conlinu tr.ee and streo^rih. Ex-
perience among horses will alone point out iho roost ai-

vantngeous direction of the pastern. f>r the purpose re-

quired; but the slightest obseiVatinn will pniv« the ae-

cessity of considernldo variety in ilio *trti«-are of ibii

part. Let the rcadrr imagine the heavy <ir«v-horM,
with his short and upright pasicrns, conteii.lin'r in ibf

race; or the race-horse with liis hmg and weak fws-

ferns. endeavoring to dig his toe inio the BTr»gn<l ta

move some heavy weight. The eom-iis«itm is little ia

a cart-horse because his movements are slow, and there-

fore the iiprigtit and strong pastern i« gsven to him,

which he can ftjrce into the ground, aod on which kt
can throw the whole of Lis immense weight."
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Cl)t Ponltni Sari.

b iifrabable tb«l all our dooMrtie birds, ««ra mme
iIm or Mh«r, ncUimcd from • wild tuie. Saoh we
know to bo (be t»et ra rtgant to Mine of them. The
tarkcj, for in»taaM, WH unknown on iho Old Cnntineiit

till oftDT the disi'OTerj or America, whore U was found
only asM inhaliitani of tlic forest. The comihan do-
tnrxtic cooae has b«ea traced to the Europi :tn wild
g<Kisc, and the common duck to ihe wild malJaid.

Ill retcicr.co lo the iloincsiiiMiion of birds, the ques-
tion has been a»ked—" Can we tamo more of tbem t"
Evervdajr's observation hrinss man or lew evidence in

favor of tbe affirmative of this qaestion. Tho only
poiu 10 be eonaidered is, wbeUier any birds that are

63—caatTiB coxamow.

raeceptible of domealiealioo, will prove useful; and
even this mast be ftnnllj determined by experiment,
tboagb we may ke wilwnoed by [MPokitkilitiee in making
tbe attempt.
Tb« Cennaewt (CrmtUm) are iadnded in the ^alli-

aeeoa^ or.ior. The family embraces ?ievorHl spi-, ics.

all of wbiL'li are natives of Mexico and South Aiiu'ricn.

We are informed that in piiris of these countri'"*, tbey

bATe been long reclaimed, and a writer ofaaerves that
" it in rMliy surprising, oonsiderinff tbe extreme fbmili-

Urity of their manners, and the facility with whieh they

9a.->s from a state.of nature to the taincnCKS of domes-

ic- fowI«», that they have not yet been inlrrnluoed into

.be poaltrvyards of Earopo." It is stated on the nu-

bontj of IVsmminek, that tbev were onee thoroughly

icclimated in Hiithind, a- d were as proiifir in Uioir do-

aestio state as any common tluinestic poultry
; but that

h» —tabtiabment where they were krpt , wns broken op
B iIm commotions wbicb followod tbe French Revolu-
km. SnTeral of tbe tpeeiee are described as oT conai-

"erahle size, of bcautilii! plnmn^e; and their flesh is

aid to surpass in whiteness and delicacy of flavor, the

ornmnn fowl and even the pkenwnt.

Tbe fljiares herewith given are thooe of tke orested

•reneotn (flff. 83.) and gitlmtei cnrvnom ((!•*. M.)
•* Xbe galeated curas»»iw," says Martin, " eq ials a

ea torkej in size; it is a native of tbe forests of Mex-
3o, vbero it Uvea in Inrge flocks, wbiek freqoent the

rauiehee of tbe lalleet trees. It is said, however, to

lake its nest •renernlly on the (jronnd, a rirciiin«tance

I o more l.iv..r;iMi- fur its iiaturiili/.»:j<»n as d doiiie-iic

ii d. The youn<» are led about by the female, following

er exnctly in the same way as tbe cbiekens of the or-

tiijirj fuwl, or of tbe pheasant or partridge, followin<;

leir reapeotive motbera, obedient to ber eall. At first

printipnllf on mieeta mi tkefar limi«

such as those ofanu, tio., which are everywhere abtm-
dant

;
by decrees they begin to feed on various seeds

and fruita, tnuch in the same wny us dors ihe voun" of
the turkey, which bird, in many of its general habits,
this spedee appeaN to resemble."

'* The crcstrd c iiravsow equals, or rather excels, the
preceding spocies in size, and is a very graceful ai.d no-
ble bird

; it is a MtUve of Mexico, GdMW, and Brajtil,
and in fact appaara to have an extensive ratiije over tlie

warmer regions of the American continent. It abounds
to sik Ii an extent in the woixis of Guiiina. ihiU M. Son-
nini rAgards it as one of the surest sources of sopplj on
wbleb a traveler pcnetratint; the vast forests of that re^
frion, with his gun only, to which ho must look for sub.
sistence, may place his reliance. This bird con ^' rebates
in numerous flocks, wliich are in general little disturbed
by the intrusion of man into their baootSj indecdi so

nnsQspicioas are they, that when their ranks have l»pen

thinned by the fowlinp-picce or rifle, the rest have re-

mained quietly perched u|K)h the trees, as if uncon'
scious of tbe havoo conmitted amongst them. In Ik*
neighbnrkoed of inhabited places, bowever, wfcere tbeir
proximity to mnn, who is their most active perwenior,
hiis tHugbt tlicin to fear him, they are far more wild,
cautious and di^trustful, and reeeJr deeper into the re-

cesses of the wood on the approach of tbe knnter, who
nevertkeless destroys them in great mtmbers. They
hnild lar<re rude ne«(t<; on the branches of trees, eon-
strueline them of twigs and sticks, interlaced with
stalks of herbaceous plants, and lining tbem with abed
of dried leaves and grass. Aooording to Aiamy tke
ibraale lays eight eggs (Sonnini says Ave er near'
ly ns large as those of a torkey, kut wbite and tkidt'
shelled.

" In captivity, the crested eorassow is gentle and fa>

miliar, and tjccordini.' to M. Ame^hnfT's experience le

his vivarium, may bo domcslicated with very liiiie trou-

ble. The galeatcd eiirasstiw is a fine bird, hut wr*

think this species to be altogether more graceful; ita

lieaatifiil forward-eorled crest is an elegant omanMaC,
it consists of velvety foatlu-rs. from two to three inohee

in len<Tih, and is capable of being raised or depressed,
at pleasure. The eyes are sorroonded by a naked skia,

which extends to tbe cere. The general plumage is of

a deep blaok, witk a sligkt metallic gloss of green, tka

abdoomml rsfkm being of a doll wbite."

ProAta ef PeeMry*

Ed«. Cvi.TivaTom—>In Uwking over Tke C«/<fr«l»r,

I saw a number of accounts of the profits of keeping

poultry
i
having kept an account myself tho past year,

I pcopoaa to add my cj^Mvimtat to the awakar. Mj
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account cororaoncps on the first of April, 1848, with

tUcty-tliree bens and two cocks, and is M fbllowa:

PvuUr)- eaubiialiaent, Dn.
To as Ibirli, M 87) cMMcMb, tia t3}

M! buihek of Mta, t9 m
1^ ' .ir fi M rin ben haaUf *ti

T*ua •Mpumt, •nlvding labor oT fM^iac,. ... 9^ s^i

Ca.
By «B«« e»ir« '^3

,

47 chick'-.)*, •»••••«»•••.•#*•- '

4 fowl* uaed dnriug Uie •eaaon, 1 '4.

St «nrt*colnMd,ai 37ie«MaMek • 11

Tslal taaaipt for iIm year 9Sl 8"

IMaetaspaMM, t>

Leavtnr a balanet of. 9M I3|

Oa the 20;lt < f M l) I !>luU thoiii lip in a shed ad-

ioimBg iho barn, letting them out an hour or two be-

ftn sundown, each day, the principal object being to

prevent their destroyins; a piece of cM>rn netr hj. Af>

ter the corn was out of danger, let them oat at Boon,

thiu Uirv nii^iht liavo more time to ramble round the

fariQi and pick up inaccis,—considering it necessary

tbsl th«jr •bmtld hftVe an abandance of animal food of

some kind to ensure their laying well. Tha foed was
all corn, at an average price of a little mora than 60

cents per bushel. Most of the f u'u."' " i-ic sold TnT nbHiut

$1 par boodred. In Juljr> there were some sold for 13

ad 14 eaata per dozen, aad thoaa aold in September

and after, averaged about 14 cents. The chickens did

unusually well,—not having lost more than half a dox-

en during the season; tlipy were sold durin<; the months

oC Jolj and Aagast, at from 30 to 33 oanu per pair.

Jamm H. Baix. Naum, Mmf 14, 1M9.

9tft btttrinctrg IDqiartiiiciiL

Core for Ilcnvc*.

Mr. PuiLo AvAiu, of HaroQ, Obio, tends oatbo fol-

lowing recipe for beaves in bonMi wUeh ha says he

tried with the best effect:

In tbe first place, keep jroor hone on wet or chopped

feed ontil tbo modieine tahaa efleet, which from the

time it WM given will not be over two weeks, at the

longest. Take one and a-half gills of an;4le or fish

worms; wash them clean; drain the water from them,

and pat them in some vessel that can be covered tight.

Pot on tbe worms spirits of tarpentine eooagh to hill

them. Let them stand twenly-four hours; then put

them in a lia*, and tie them on the bits. Keep them in

tbe horse's mouth, except when yoa want him to eat,

till tbe oontents of the bag have been swallowed. If

iho horse is not eorod, or nearly so, in eight or ton

^js, give him another sinilnrdoso, whieh I think will

Bt an entire care.

tatfwrtaat tm

Epi. rutTivATOR—The experience of many a dai-

rymen has taught him the necessity of a remedy for that

oDstinato disease, u-niily denominated "Horn-ail"

—

the sfnpcoma and remedjf of the disanse are as fob

Sfmptomt.—Cold horns. «nddrn falliiit; off in qnanti-

tf of milk
;
general appenram o drooping ; doll ejres, Ice.

Jlcmcrff.—6 spoonsfiiU soot.

1 *' black pappar, gra«dl.
1 " ginger,

I aalt,

3 ei»gs.

AU WtXi stirred together; add »ufTteient meal to make
It oooveatent to handle in balls; draw out the tongue
tHth ono hnad, and paas down one ball as far as prae-

ticablo—let go the tongue, arid bold up tbe aosstBit
is swallowed. In like manner give the rest.

The above doaa repeat three or bmr ntnings. sale
will cfT'cI a cure.

Tlie liorns should have nothing doce to

Should the above appear to tbe edi:ors, of any avnl

to their numerous readers, thej are at liberty to paUsik.

It has saved no many valnnUe eews. M. 8. Baiui.
Bouckrille, Madiso'i Con-.ty

P. 8. Cows bard to milk, may be rendered easily
squeezing the teat full of milk, and pnOMOg op a pi^
knifs Uade three-lborths of an inch.

.\ qiifst ion has arisen how far a hor*e that has b?J«.

gone the operation of the divi&ion of the oerve at tSs

leg, and has recovered from the lameness with vkiik

he was before aflbeted, and ataada hio work wnil, Mf
be considered soond. In cor opinion, tlMreenMstbst
douht about the matter Di->cs the operation of aenrs.

tomy render a horse as capaljle of work a* he wai b«.

fore he became afleoted with the disanse od accnest «(

which, and to mtiava him froas the tortmra of which,As
nerve was divided f Is the epemtion of Mnrotamf
irivpriahly followed by capability, and continueJ espa

biiitjr of ordinarjr and even extraordinstfj work, that

tbejr VOndiljr he considered as canso nnn agsctl

The moat streoooos defenders of the aervo apsfate
cannot affirm this. They can onhr aaj that thcf psr-

lially sui t 1 1 1! in nltnost t vi rv I'lir i ase.—that they per

fecily succeed in the majority ol cases ; bat they caaaat

deny that the horse will batter and bmise that feet,

when he has lost sensation in it, which sfaoald harebcca

tenderly used ; that even tbe hoof will sametiiBes b(

lust, after oprrations performed with the greatest pdf-
ment ; that tbe lameness will sonelimea reton ate
the animal has gone soond, one, tww or Ihno yean;
and that, after all, there is a little nnplrasanmess in tbe

action of the horse, from tbe peculiar maaaer u wk»ck

the foot iiicets the ground when its fe*>ltBgi9 '

and that tbe horse is more liable to i

wiU trmrol on Without vrnmiaff his Ttdsr of ihn e*9,
ter a piece of c'nss has penetrated his ffKnt. or a «t(iaB

has insinuated itsell between the sole and the shoe; and

thus irreparable mischief will be dooe, before the oaose

of it can peaoibly be detected.

operation hns been performed rawf ht imf
cense to be lame, may go well for many yestrsi

theie is no certainty of his oootinuiag to do no, and
is

"
"

Wkrts.

These are tamors of variable site, arising nr^ irtA

tho Lilt icic ,

• find ufiiT wiird.H connected with tbe tni

skin bjr means of tbe vessels which aapplj the gmlk

of the tamers. Thof era feand eoanatimeo oa theiya-

lids, on various parts of the skin, and on tbe preposa

They must Ix* remnvid bv an operation. If lac rsat

be very small, it may be snipped usunder with s psir

of scissors, close to tbe akin, and the rooc
the Innar eenstic. If the pdRcle or •!«•
larger, a lipixtiire of waxed silk may l>e pa«.sed ar^''

round It, and lightened every day. Tbe sooree of m
triment being thus cut off, tbe taaor wiU, in n ha
davs, die and drop off. If tbej am Urg* «r iacnMii-
rable elosters, it irill ha nseeaaary to «wat the hons.tt
cut them off close to the skin, anil si-.nr lije .t %vi :

red-hot iron. Unless these precauttoos are used, ik(

warts will apeedilj aproat ngnia.—F*

Hue cabbages while the dew
rhile tbe sun shines.
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CooB«* Patent I>rillins Machine.

This machine is in many re»peols dilTerrnt from any
before UMTil far the same purpoae. The inventor clairai

its kuperioriiy on account ol its simpliettv, cheapness,

ilurat»ility, portableneas, and it« capaiiility of «-orking

6S—cooks' fatirt dbill.

line of drilla by the power of one man—the machine
Jmitlin^ any numher of drill shafis. and permittiii|!

le action nf the drills uiiliin six in<-hes nf each other,

uiit on a larpe scale, it may l>e rendilr driven hy hor^e,

earn or water power. The oii<rinal ohjert of Mr.

ooNB, in the invention of thin machine, wns the advan-

.^e i'( its use in the erection nf his parent fence, no-

sed in our last. A machine of propter size to drill the

ties used in this kind of fcni-p, w ill cost thirty lo forty

•liars, and will, it is stnted, <ln the work of four hands,

)(J in a more accurate manner tliaa it can bo done by

ind labor.

Any further inf<irmalion in rcixnrd to this mnohine,

a.^- be bad by addrc!>sing M. P. Coons, Lansingburgh.

Potatoes va. Com.

Et>». CtftTivAToa—I noticod, in pernsinp the Msy
mHer nf your p<?rio<lical. a pirf>c eniiilcd " Potato?-*

hnust the soil," with whi -h I cannot apree. In fact,

r experience iloes not coincide with that of the ariiflc

?nlioi"*d. Five vars n^n [ planted apiece of {ground

th corn and potaioes; manured the wholo at tlie

mo time, and distributed it «« eqnnlly «h p<>!i>ible.

ic next yar, sowed it « ith onr*, and as I was in tlie

U one day, I Io<^>ked at thoin to »ce how they were

growing, and noticed quite a dtflbrence in them. The
oats, where 1 bad taken olF the potatoes the year pre-
vious, were at least one- third larger than wbcie I bad
taken ofTtbe corn. Tlie next year I mowed the piece,

and there was quite as much ditlerencc an with iheoata,
and it is plainly tu bo seen to this day. Since that tune
I have taken notice, and have fouud tlio eliect to be !>i-

miiar. Now bow can this dilierence be accounted for,

if corn ia not a greater exhauster uf the soil than po-

tatoes ?

If what our friend stated be true, (which I doubt
not,) it must be that thcao cropa operate very ditfer-

ently on ditrercut S4iils.

I wi»h some of your nurooroiis correspondents who
have made observations, would give u<i the rt-sult of

their experience in this particular. A. K. Hartford,
May 18, 1849.

The Fanner»« Vocation.

Eoa- Ci;ltivator—Those that obtain an ' boneat
living ' by whatever means employed, are entitled to re-

spect. All trades, occu|>ations and professions, bare
their advocates and folio«*ers, and it iit no part of onr
btisiness to institute invidiotis comparisons as to which
is the most respectable. As farmers, we have no rea-

son to be aAhamod or to think lightly of our vocation.

Though we may be obliged to obtain our living by tha

'sweat of our brow,' it need not lessen our indepen-

oeoce or enjoyment. We are not obliged to bow to

kings or despots for our daily bread; nor wait the ca-

pricious will of another, to receive the reward of oar
lal>ors.

Not many years ago, there seemed to be a disposition

among farmer*' boys to leave the farm and engage in

mechanical, mercantile and professional pursuits. Then
farming was not looked upon in the same li;!bt that it

is now, bcin;; considered an employment that needed
little knowledge; one, which thoke the moat ignorant,

or those of the leeblest intellect might pursue advanta-

geously. Since then, " a great change has been going
on in the public mind " in regard to it. It is bec-nming

belter understood ami appreciated. Agriculiuial jour-

nals have called attention to the importance of aiiricul-

tural pursuits, and political, sciuntilic and even literary

periodicals have lent their aid to advance the interests

of the farmer. Now, men holding the mo^t exalted

positions, in government, in theology, in science, or in

literature, may engage in agricultural occupations,

without compromising in the least, their dignity or res-

pectability.

To engage in farming underslandingly and success-

fully, requires mechanical skill, intellectual action, and
scientific knowledge.

Mechanical knowledge implies the use of tools. This

is an important branch of biisban<lrv, for it requires as

much skill to guide a plow or swing a ^cytho rightly,

as it does to u*e a plane or trowel. This kiiowlcd«»c in

farmers ia not intuitive; it must be learned. Farming
is practical business, and practice in the use of tools i*

the only way to become skillful in using them. In this

rctpcet, farming is a trade, and requires mcchnnicid

skill.

Farming requires intcllcctunl elFort. In the manage-
ment of a farm, there must be thought and calculation.

Even if a person works alone, be mii»t think. He
should study to know the b<>st means adiipted to the

end in view. It may seem ca^y enough to know the pro-

per lime lo sow, plant, or harvcjit, but to do these

things in the l»est time and wny. is diiricult. And so of

all the work ol" a farm. There is a great dilTercncc be-

fwecr. coing to work underslandinsly , and at hnp-lmx-

ard, thinking nothing of too circumstances. True il is

that like canse-s acting under like circumstances, pro-

duce like effects j but here, circumstancfs dilTer so much
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bet«re«n cauM and eflRtot, ia Meii aeparate iitstaaee,

IhM they lanat be oamifd aloaaly ia order lo obuua
•vea aa apprmctaiate kaowledfeM tba reeelt. A law.

ycr must learn riiHy, tlir i-n.ic of his client, and a phj-

aiuiaii inu»l cxaiiiiuo closely hts pauont, lo know bow lo

act. to a tariiK-r aboald utaly Ua baaiaew ta kaaw haw
lo direct his labora.

A farmer ahoold be well tafimned. Nat ealy ae<

qunintvii with the various nitxlrs of cultivation in lii.s

own vu init)-, but a» inuL-U as po^oiblc, with that of the

diflerent pnriii i)f his own country, and of all other

ooaatriee. To do this, need not cet< a great deal in

this age or cheap rrading. Tha maltiplii-ity of pnbli-

CHimiis iiiid periodical* atlapted to his wants, so cheap

wuhal, renders bim without excuKc, if he is not coa-

tantly adding to his stock of informatiea. 'In the
' good time coming,' it will ondoobtedly be aeceeaary

that the Tarmcr nut only be well tnrormed, but tduea-

ttd

It is also important that the farmer should bare some
hsowMge of chemical science. He has to do with

nature, and in her operations, from the reviving of ve<

getable life in spring, to the ripening of the last fruits

of autumn, chemical changes are constantly taking

The elements of the soil eater into new com-

ia all that grows oat of the earth. These
and their combinations should bo understood

.

If a soil is fertile or sterile, it should be known why it

is so. If a crop falU. it should be known what ingre-

diaata of soil were necessary to perfect it. The 'whys
aad wharefima' of all this are geaaraliy foaaaad at; if

we gue$9 right, well and good; if wrong, we most
make the best of it. How much better is it to knov>,

than to have unsatisfactory opinions of the relation lie-

twaea oauae aad tIBtex in the pracesaes by whieh Ma-
tvra aeeaaipMahaa bar pnrposee. Flanntag it aialaaaa,
and a iheoretir-al knowledge of chemistr)" is of great

advantage m ((iiuliu-iiug as 0|>erations suc('e<>!irully

.

' All honor to the toiling hand,' bat more •s|ie('ially

ta him who dtsoovars meaaa to adTaaoa agrioaltural ia*

Mraata, or lo hMwaaaa afriaolioral haowladga. W. L.
B*T«t. Mm$i IFwrt, N. H„ iff, I849.

Ed». CtTiTivATom— An article in the FebraatJ Wo.
tf TKt CuUirator, on "rtmoring steiRt," UMggttMi
the propriety of sending to you for pohlieataOBimf AM-
Ihud of removing swine, ea foot.
Bwlae are, proverbially, a moat oatractaUa aad oea>

trary nnimni ; and are not a little akin to some bipods

of the human species in this respect, whom we must
attempt to driva ia aa opposite diraetioa, ia ovdar to
get tham wheia wa woaM have than.
When I wish to drive a hos—if I with to do it ea«f.

ly, txptditioHtiy, and with the grtatut taftty—(for*!

have often seen hogs dogged apd beaten, in a most un-

merciful and erael manner, and all to no porpoae)—no

matter how large they are, I tie a amall rope around
oae of tbeir hind len, while they ara aating, at their

trouu'li , Htid then let them jump: in a few inoment!"

tboy will be as manageable ua an ox with a ring in hi»

aaae, and may be driven wbere we will. With a rope
•iwmd hia leg, a hog may ba driven much sooner and
with less effort, than a toore of men, boys and dogs
could .Irivo him with all their whip^ and i lulm Sows
with pig may be removed in this way, where the dis-

tance is short; and tliereby avoid all danger of injuring

them in a eoolrarj ohase, of which there would be

mach danger, if they were not disposed to be driven
qoietiv

This mo<le of operating would, without doubt, jMrore

^la aa aneient in driving any other animal, that was
aai aeoMlaaied to be led. Let it he tested. 8. Ed-

I Tea*. Lmh$ Ridgt, reaqsMM O:, 1849.

Baa. Co&TivAToa—A aaltivatar tatr tha aaB, It mi
with uiii\t'rviil benefit. Some soils, howeter. will r»
ce»ve mure benefit from its freqaeot use thaa etban.

Light soils lose nearly as WUtik, whoa ated lee ba
qoeatly, in the eaoapa of gaaaa^ aa thajr gam Jiam ari»

ring the grooad, killing the waada, Im. Thia In
niiirht be nvoidpil. by the addition of a bn»»ll roller i»
iiii'diuiely behind tbe cultiraior, aad attached toit,M
>h-^\nii' press tha^ aarfhoa, wUoh wOl rtmm aaria.
crease of evaporattea a aoaroa of
larly in light soils, thaa laaching.
" The Cultivator" for the mind, mar be oseJ »itk

equal success. Should it cauM. in some mitids, a as-

dency towaidi a aaperabandaoce of theory, let the tsA

be relied or arameil hv a little bodilv labor. £iipa(v

enea will tigataa op the anrface, and' prevent saj Isa

except by Itaching, whieh never can be incrtiier* jj

" The Cultivator." Stirring the soil is probaUy tki

principal haaafit derived from tha Bse of a aakianri
tberalbra, avarythiag in the way of its (requcBi m
shuold be removed if possible, that it may be sppLisj

ultcner than ilie killuii^ nf weds might reqaire.

All may ob»erve, uho will irj tbe ezperiacat, ths

difference in a field uf r-om, where a eoltivator hmbim
throogh one part four times, and another twice; hil

tbe diflerenoe is frequently attribated to soe»« oihar

cause, or accidental corabinaiion of cause*, it beirj

difficult to comprehend how tbe naore surriM the sad

betweea tha hilla aaoM cha^ tha aalaar aal grasMh
of tha erap to saoh aa extent. When we comtifT ±i
attraction existing between tbe ^<oou of pluiu u<i

thf-ir noui i«htnent
,
through the medium of LoouisersUc

spongiotes, whose ofl^ is to saareh after, tflocit aai

suck up saoh materials as ara ttiad for their las, aa
shall see that the loosening of the »oi' Ttril i'<>.-es Aair

approach to particles of ii'>uM!>hn)ent that uuwiJ other*

wise be unattainable, while tbe motion of tbe i-jmI ad-

miu more freely the approach of tba attracted part^

alaa. Thb auy ba illostraiad hf wuba^ laa aMi
filings with sand, spread upon a table, with a magoil
in the midst, and iitirrm:; the raixture in any way, «l

jarring the table by striking on it, the sU'cl filing* w3
ba aeea to approaeh the magaat aretj uma tlmir la
peaa ia dBatnrhed, while all ether partielae ia tha mifr
tnro \^ ill be as liable to recede as npprrMch

There is something striking in the eompariaoa b»
(ween a cnliivaler for tha ami, aad ** Tha CMOvMrn^
for tbe mind; bat there is a diffi renc«- viViV the om
hills the weeds, and pats in motion the soil. taer«bf

facilitaliug tbe approach of the roots and their aoa-

rishment, tba other aot only fills tlw ptaaa of sAl
speealatiaaa, pata Aa miad ia maiiea, aad wldb k
facilitatos tbe approach of nonrishroent from
CCS, actually furnishes some of the moot
gredienu for the atnmgaal giaarth.

As the earth may be cultivated more sucpessfuih >>y 'kf

applicalionof a properly cultivated mind, so tbe inisdiBSf

be fertilized by oonlemplating the causes and cSem i
a well cultivated aoil. " To him thp^t kath, shaJl W
given," b writtea by dfviaa inafaraliaa, aad anpied
Nature into crery well cultivated field. n» God's
The soil that gends forth the most luxurious grewtfch
assisted most with nourishment aflurdad fay tha amaa
pherc. That every plant depe«ida mara or leas apm
the atmnepbara Ibr easteaanea, is aaiveraallr aAailHii
That most plants draw a large share of thnr snppstt

from it, is also evident, from the result of
experiments. As the greater growth of root
more from the soil, so the mora lazariaaiK tkm leaf. Ai
greater the cspacity to draw from tlw alaMiphaa
When you add fertility to the soil, by manorioc a^'H
judioieos calUvatioa, so as to iaereasa tlia gioaik a
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1849. TTTE rTTLTn\\TO?,. on

oropi you place yourself in the situaiion ol him

lMth» whewby yoa will roceive, not oolj tbe ail-

fWtapM of ft Mora rt^trniiTe soil, bat tbe fariiluiiiig

^Mlitiet ia ibft atmospliere, which perbapebavt loated

o»er many t.arrrn k'h! IkiiIIy cultivated fie!<l*, whrre

tbe orops bati nut liio !>urlac-«< of If ui or »tren^iii of con-

ttimtiM to atiraot tbem. Thus, yoa :.ot only receive

iIm hteoB of jour two or Aro talMto, bat tbat wfaicb

» tahM fttNa him tbot hoili ant. 8mIi oro mm of

the induet nicnts hoM out to the farmer, " to iraproTc

the foil and Uie mind." Dkan. Lyomdale, t'tiru-

«f, M49.

TliP noiion of the trnn$iiiiitat!on of whenl Into ohc!.*,

is Bot yet quite extinL't. Tlic editor of the Michigan

Ftnur ooatioM bis rcadcis a;;aiast tko attempt to

Ida* wiMaft on wot land, beoaoM, he mj», "if tkt

fUid mmtvt, U rntit bt aiert itt<fy fo bt elmt «*«a
tgitat.'' Tic d'chires bia readinr>.s .md ability to main-

tain hi» position." that wheat wilj cliunf^o to < lic*s,

by " {aeootroTeriiblo fact.s;" a A adding n word of la-

OR the " bliadoosa aad iacona;»iencyot' poor

Mra," he goes ea to oialo that—>' The bhnu

maintain that wheat never depcn»«ratc?i into rhc**,

(•merally undertake to suatnin their position by tlicu-

retif reasoninrj!!, in op|>osition to the most uiuKiiibtril

iaeta before their eyea; and yet tbeae are tbe vrry

OB, gui'ally apeakinff , who raat agaiaat beok4brm-
tig, because, they say, it con»ist8 in visionary theories,

•ear'll"*^'* of practical experience "!! The article con-

cliiiii - li. n iicriiilii^; ilu- us.Mi'rtiini, ihftt
— '" the doctrine

of uaosrootauoa luuy be triuropbaoily sustained."

The oheiaelaa to the succetaM ealture of wheat on

wot gro—J are safBciently aaaaorooa, without wUiag
the fear of transmotation. The idea, bowerer, ie now
to us, that— - ilio men who meiataio that wheat never

dageooraie.H into chess, are tbe very meo, geaerally

ipiaMng, who rant a^zainst book-faraMbg*' 1 iM WO
Mpo oar friead wili fiaver the PoMic, m aoM prac*

linMo, widl Ma *«tecoatroeoniMe fbete,** ia proof of

InMantation ; for wc liMve never seen any sucit pr(K>f.

The doctrine ha& been Ions asserted, and to its advo

eMae lielonffs tbe duty of demonstrating ita tnttlk It

h aaateadaiY that wheat, wider eertaia eireaMauaeea,
k eooeertod iato elwea; aad if it ie ei>, we do not aeo
why the f-i'^t ninv not he c learly est-»li!l>!u'd. For in.

stance, take a quanuty of eai tb, suitable lur the gruwlh
of wheat, and subject it to such a degree of heat as

will be attro to doatroy tlie vitalitj of aay eeeda it naj
eaotain

; pot the earth ia pole of eoitahio eiae, aad eow
a teitnin number of wheat crains in each; note the

Dumber which cumo up. Subject t)io plants to the

process deemed mosi likely to csu^e ti iiii»mutati<Mi.

It ia ao oyiginal law of nature, that the earth ahall

hriag *' Ibrtl^ grasjg^nd herb, yleldinjr seed after its

Uad." [Gen.* i, 13;Tand the transmutation of a plant

into another, of a di'«tincl <Tenu*>, is »o ffreat a deviu-

doe fiorn thi-!. K-xw. th^t nolhini; slmrt i.f the most une-

<|aivocal nod positive evidence can warrant iia bolief.

Wo otiee that the BtrMirt CmliuHtt hiate at a
*'aelntioo of the obeas difHculiy," on the (;roond of

croat'iwprrf^a/ion. A correspondent of that paper
gives Si'iiie iiistnncei of tlie intcriniMiirf (lifTerent

Vmla nf bcant; nml the editor, in commenting on the

eiK iimstanee, relates similar ieetaacee of the nixtare
of diflerent kinds of Indian corn. Wo'eeo nothing par-

lienlarly atrikins or iinu.<iiial in the eeaes oiled ; cer-

•eiidv. they fall \eiy far short of touehing llie puint

ender ronsiderntioo,—the mixture of wheat and ohcaa.

Ii the '* aearlal rsaaers" ()>e.->nr< ) had nsised with peaa,

•ir tbe Indiaa eora with wheat, there would hare been

Moeihias aiore aaaloffoaa to tbe supposed nikiure of

wheat aad
"

uiin I'l.uits of isimiUr varietiea, belonging to the same
species. Wneiil (Trtixcum) nnd liie.-* (flromu*) are

not only didort-al speciea. but of ditliaieni genera,—aa

auieb ao as wheat aad eats, or wheat aad ladian core.

When it is provoil that these hybridize, we will admit,

with our friend of the Culturist, that " tbe subject is

Worth exmnuiaiion.''

But hybrids, whether plania or animals, slinw traits

of their dtTorso parentage. Nothiag of tbii km l is ex*

hibited by chess. We have oater aeoai or hoard of aa

special variation in the speciea (B. Mealiaat,) tew^io
it is nlleiicd whc.nl i luiiii,'e» ; nud there is no reason to

doubt tbnt it bas produced " oei d after its luad" front

thahagiMriH*

ir« PMtoction to Crvwa*

Em. Oin.TivAToa—Tbe New-York Former and Jfa*

ehanie, contained an artiolo oo|Med frOB a Maaaaohtl
setts agricultural paper, headed " Protoedon to Orewe,*
in which the writer HS'ierts that crows are a benefit in-

stead of injury, to the farmer; that they do more good

by destroying worms and insects, than injury in pulling

up corn ; that aoaking eora ia tar-water and reUiag it

in piaster, will prereal ereers froea iNdUa^ n|> eara. I
know by experience, that corn thus prepared is not al-

ways secure from the attacks of erows
;
true, ihey will

not cat much of it ; but they will pull u hill here, and a

hill there, ia hopes of fiadiag tbe pure artiolo, uatii a
Inrsc portiea of tlM eora b palled op.

Twine, "itre^rhed around the corn field and several

tunes across it, is the method generally adopted by the

farmers in this neighborhood to protect their ej i ti-fiolds

from orows, and it rarely if ever fails to be cifeetual.

But the derange dooe to onr corn-aelds, is bot e small

part of the sum total of the injury that we hare to suf-

fer iVoni ihesA rascally depredators. I am their ded-
deil 'neiny, and believe tliem to be the BMOt mischiov-

ous aad '.iiievish of tbe feathered race. Tbey destroy

oar agge. ehiekeaa, yonag turkeys, and sometimes evoA
Toaurt t' attack young Inmbe, wliioh they eooa kill hf
p1uok:ne >ut their eyes—howoTor they rarely, ia tfan

senior/, kill lambs, except when these animals are enfee-

hleii l<y cold storms, and lie in fields or woods remote

from the house. When hens or turkeys have nosta e

little diataaoe from tbe bouse or bam, I have kaowm
them to wateb nntll the bea or turkey left the neet, aad
then sei/.e tlie e^ij and aw«\y.

Two years ago, the spring was far advanced, and I

could not find tbe nest of an old hen turkey. After

nuuqr froitloae aearchea, oaa naoraing I missed her, aad
after haatiag a abort time, saw aa «d erow perehed on
thi- liliihest of a sroup of fruit tre^-s, (nbonf twenty

rods Irom the house,) beneath which was tiie luikcj on

1 a nest, among the high grass in one ornei of the fence.

Thinks I—" old crow, voa doa't get these eggs." I

went to the hooaa, wailMed to eee the tarkey loava thn

not. At last I saw her coming towards the houaay

and started to cet the eggs, when the crow, although

I was in full sinlit, and halloed, flew into the nest,

iiesed the newly laid egg, aad SeW away. The oeet

was empty. To earry aggi, tbey thrust their biib iat*

them. Their destruction oT the egga of birds is grant,

especially of those species which build open nests, b
western New- York «liirir,u' tlie last few year-., crows

have increased, while many oUier speoies of birds have

become rare. Tbe Amenean BoUa, rarraglaaaaThnHk
Cat-Bird, and many otbere are eeldom aeea; while Ma»
ny species, as if to avoid the crowa, build their aaM
among the trcs ;irid siiriibbeiv near dwellings, both in

the viilneo and coiuury, where the crows dare not

ooaw. Tbe bird>' e:;gs and young birds dcstrayad hf
crows, wwold, if Mtfiarad la live, do vaatly aaara gaM
in the destroetioa

aaUvaaiiff the I

[fiarad la live, do vaatly aaara faoi
of wnnaa aad iaaeeta, tbaa arowiL

lha oonaliy with thair preaenoa, mA
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222 THE CULTIA^ATOR

dieerins it «ritl their MHifrt. Th« rrowt bftve not •
rrdrpmin^ quality that renders them emitl«*d to bo
savi'il Tlx V HM! iilino»t universallj obiioxioiu to the
a^i ii'iiliui .il i niiiiniiiiiiy , and various ere the methoils

eiu|»loji-ed 10 tle»iroy tliem. Tbej know eoougb to

•void the marksniBn, and nra rarely shot. Ttie most
eflectual wav to dt-stidy tliciii, !<. 1.1 sircp l orn in iii-llc-

bore or stryi lmiuc, iiikJ siiew ii around »umc dead car-

cRu iti the wiiiicT M-a>((in. The carcAt* boald be in

ume fivld or woods, oot of Uio wny "f d.>mp<.tii-

fowte or aaimale. Tbo lata Mvere winter |>ioj.nt>|y .le-

<ii.>v(<d many erowe, since thaj are Iom Buateroas than
utuni tlii« sprinif.

Tbe Ainurioaa erow bat boeo soppoM-d to be ideiiti-

eal with tbe cotaiBoa earrioD crow U Europe, but it is

Bov ooBskiefMl bj ornitholof^ists to bedill^rent, from its

smaller »iss, ibape of iiii loii<>iic<, i;r(><rariou« huhitn and
voice. It is aiso much mnro iimul and ft-arlul ol' man.
Nuttail says that tbe £uro|ionn crow i» so familiar and
aadaoioHS is mom iwrunf Uie Levaat, that it will fre.

^aent tbe eoorts orbonMs and like a harpy alight bold-

ly on the dishes, a* (( • -rrvants iiro carrv m the din-

ner, and oarry oil the meat, if not driven awaj by

iy«t« Drttitm, FaIm Co.,blows. S. B. BucXUtT.
Jf. ¥.t May. 1849.

CatchioR Red Squirrels. as

£m. CmLTtTATOK—There bare beea ia Tke Culti-

9^9r, soTwral modes reeommended fbr tbe destnictinn
of rats nmi mice—tlmso vexations destrovets of the

farroerst' grain; but nothing has been said, with regard
to the destmction of red tfirimis, which And their

way into the ooro crib, however aeoarelj it nay be
goaided an^sinst tbe eatrane« of rats and mice. Every
one who ih aiquaintiHl willi These liiile iiiaraudiTM,

knows too well liow readily he will <^i.hw n hole through
tbe bam mof, or into the granary ; «nd huw frequemlv
ie it tbe ease that they eater the domicil of the farmer
and plimder the preridos (Vitlta, '* wbioh aatomn richly

Crs*''^!hcs;nuts, hickoiy nuts, biiftemuin, 8cc , whn h

been spfi-ly stmed lor n>e. during the long and
pleaeant evrnm^'s of v\intor. Where they aresuaume-
tooa as they have b^n in this re^lbn the past few s«a.
was, their destroeiion is an ohjt-et, as worthy tbe at-

tention of the farmer, an the de»(ri>ction of any other

animal, which wastes and destroys tbe fruits of the
fiuner^ iodahtry. One red sqairrel. permitted to live

•beat a bara, or eom t-rih, will destroy more grain than
tworau; besides the injury th««y are liable to do to

the buildiiio l,y ^n:i\\ iii.j linl. N In ilie roof or Ilir I'cilinjj.

As they arc always t>o quiek and shy in committing their

dapredatioas, and ns mc cannot always avail ourselves
af an opportunity of demolishing ihfro with " Meri-
eon trapt" and n* they are nut readily caufiht in com-
mon traps. I l a." |ii 11 ti. I ll 11 more ex [x-ditious and
funntf mode of c;ij)iunng them—>wbich will bo sport for

boys.

Unlike the black and tbe gray sqairrels, which sel-

iiom or never seek a refu^'e in n bole in the rails of a
fcnci-, uhen piirMied, the red $4piirrel »earehe8 out all

such biding places in tbe lencrs where he is accustom*
ad to mn-^s if to seek places of safety and eoeeeal-
ment, wbea par*ued by the sport>man. .Although they
are Imld in approaehinj; plai.*es, where the hlitek and the

Criiy "^ipiirrel dare not make their nppearanee, still thev

arc exceetlingly suspicious and sby nf anything which
has the appearance of a trap. Takinf; advaataffo of
tbeir remark.ible pro[>en»iiv to run into hole*, I lav a

pamp-ln;f, or a h irk w hii li lisis rolled together, or any-
thin;.' ^Alli«ll l,.'is a bole in it hir'ja enotq^b fiir them to

enter, upon the fence; and as the doj; or anything else
ehoi^s them alone, they will take refoire to this trap.
Then if I winh to take them ri!iv,.

. I hold a hag over
oae end, aod pancb them out with a pole. Spoargaiir.

Tbo report on tbe Breadstolle of tbe YJoited State*,

made to rouiniiskumer of Patent*, by Li-Wis C.

Bkck, M. D., contains inoiiy facts worthy of spectal si>

leatioB. The remarks in regard to Ihfi pieaonsiiea of

?rain, exhibit in a striking lifbt« iba aasttsnstT aod si
vtiniane of adopting o.^me arti6«ial mod* o( dryisj;.

I I.e los(ies wliieli aic MiNtuim-d frum lfc« sourini; of

Hour, and the chcniieat ehan<;e» in breadstalb. by inter-

nal nioi&ture, is estimated at I'rum $3,000,000 lo fS^
000,000 aaoaatly. Tbe practice of shipptaf giaiB is

bulk is eoBsidered tbe cause of raocb injury.

Tbe remedy proposed, is the removal of a pnrtisa rf

the water naturally conuined ia iew aad grain- 1«
the process of drying requires great cara. Ia rtcsrj

to ordinary kiln dryin;;, it is ol>s»erved;— Tbe pa!«»j»«

of the {•ram or flour, however rapHlly. over ka^kly

bested sui faces is spt to scorch, aod tbos give tbewM
uapleasaat flavor. From the rapid evolotioa ef iks

inoistora ia tbe form ofsteam by tbe heat thus appliei,

iinlesis proper ventilation be aiso i.ocured. fiirthpr in isiy

wiii prubably result. The steam again ooadeit>tajr is-

to water, upon tiM aoaKng of tha laar, asay ansaa*
lata ia particular paru of tbe mana operated oa, oal,

»> perhape. readeHt at least equally liable to iaia^

process."

The report further obeerrea tbaC these sitnpin

of wheat flour that have been expaae4 to a degres of

heat high enough to expel all the water, tbe f^vim
is less tough and el.-isiic—a proof that \:% qcaJity

has been impaired. It is probable that the psopsrtism
of dasirina aad gfawose may tboa also ba iaeraasei al

the exf>en^e of ihe starcb. Under tb«^ cinfronrtsnem,

!i siuti-rqueni exposure to moisfore and a •lijjtit eiets-

lii'ii ul temperature, eMaUlislies the lar'»e sen' ff -:r.r>.

I a Hon, which, I sttppo»e, t» liio oioel cause oi (Sc <e«r-

"If ol flour

Mr. J. K. STArroao*! proeeae of steam-dryiaf , af

whioii we have several tiai«s spoken, is tins aoU(«d;

"The advantages to be derived from artifleialdbyiif^

are tatwa folly attained by the inveotioa poteated kf
Mr. J. R. Staflbrd, in 1847, than by any other plan

with wliii li I urn m n'i:iiiiu*d. It is ba>ed upon tbe pro-

cess for drying or>{anic bodies usually Adopted ia tbe Ja>

boralory. The grain or flour is braagbt Into ootnet
with a surface of metol heated by steam, and a doe de-

gree of ventilation, so im|>ortant to tbe eomp\et'toa of

the dryiiiL', si'i iired. As the heat i« n it r ai--<?<1 abore

that of boiling water, there is no danger of lojanogths
(junlity, color, or fla vor af the substaaoas snibjstjurf ta 'm
a«3tion. Tbe beat i», moreover, uniform, aitd tbaexpesm
is said to he les;* than ihatof the mode ol dryins beretsfem
yenerMllv ndoptei! lU Mr S' :it!i -.' > a|<par.-ilu». 16 »
17 pt>uads of water arc expelled ^|un each barrel of

flour; tbia radoea* tha proponioa^r water to kmm
five per cent., an amount too small to be proJertiiS
injury. Absolute dryness cannot be ea»ily Attained ifr

lept by 0 lon<r expo!>uro of the flour to tbe heat, ss-iit

is not roijoired for its preservatioo ; a reductuw of Iks

amoont •if arater to tbe small per aeot&n<e ja»t smmi,
ha» been found to be amply sufficient to *.e'»-ure tbw ok-

jfct. I cannot, in niy opinion, rerwler a motf inport-

ani service to dealers in bread!-' atr*, than to rer-o;nisesd

strongly the em|doymeBt of ibis or a simitar proem if

The rrrain and (lotir should l-e packt^l in r!rar i*}

light barrels, and kept without unnece^sarv expa<-ure;9

tbe air.

Since tbe above was put in type, we bava receivai a

letter fVom Mr. Stavtobv, elating that 4lOT«n«thcpsil

year tlier^-- t nve hfcn but few shipment* t»> Kn;;!ir;i nf

meal dried by bis process, and oooe of corn : that MeHrs.
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Allen Whittles^, And Mnsrs. Gibion, 8liotw«ll It,

Co., of New.York. h«Te made some ihipnieiitt of meal,

and lliiit llif prir<cls liiivo l.ruu'_'lit frcin oue illii,? to

two ihilitnga more prr barrel than any <'!) <-> <lii4>il

neat la imrket. Mr. 8. farther state* ttim ti r r* i

ton wlir there ha% not bepn more meal tmt abroad, is,

that th<' Inine and CnnoJa demami haabeen aoprcatas

totiike all that hns hcen in:u]i- 1 t' insu-hinos now in

operation. Mnch of tliat win ii lni."< j;i>ne to Canada,

b aaid to hare firantl its wny to the We.st Indies and

Sonth Amcrien. Mr. 8. SM* the price of the meal

•eat to New. York baa been Ihim two to throe ahitlinsa

than the Jersey or Bnadjwiao neal.

li-h Tu

It bas been a Yankee inaxiin, fioin tlic daj* of (he

Pilgrim fetlien, that—" t«riM|ia ahoaki be emro oo the

SSlh of Mj, let the weather be wet or dry." The
ccimiiHin KiitrlisU lint tnrncp will usually do well, if

•own on proper soil, any time Iruin llie 'Jl'tli ui July to

the lOlh of Aognat. Tbey may not yield ao largely as

«h*B lOwa ooowwbat earlier, hot the roow will be

fweeter, and wiH keep better.

Th.' while tiirncp is not a vrry nutritiro VtfOtOble

;

but as it ninv b'* gruwn on lands fiom which • crop

of bay or j»rain bas l«een taken, tbo same season—is u

fMid /milom crop, leoring lb* gnMUMl in good condi.

tiee- owd Is oaoTol in firadiofr mtf, oowe or yoang

•to<'k. in the earlv yri of winter, ii may be made a

proiiiable crop, in iiuiiiv msiances. The ^rass or grain

•tabbie may be plowed in, and a dressing of fine nui-

aare, oooipoet or aehea, spread and borrowed in. The

Msd mojr ho sown with o seed^ifarilL—tho qnoatity va-

rying frotu one jjonnd to two pounds per aere. If tbe

leed vc;?etaies well, and the young plants are not at-

tackc<l by insect!*, a mmnd to tbe aere will trivo a

*'good ataod"—tbe rows bein^ twenty inches apart,

—

hot there is more eertointy m tho oae of a greater

quantity, and to gonrd ogoinst esMrgenctea, it is better

to use "plenty of seed. After the planta have got well

into roufili leaf," and are secure from inpn y by tl x

fly, they abuold be thinned to tbe disionoe of six to right

Mshee in tho ro«S| oad tho gfowij ohMM ho kopt

ekM by tho horrow,oakiToMr oad hoo.

fairly embedded in tbo mortar, and as mu. h stone as

poesible with that prorision. It is then widt dispatch

to be laid down in the foundation, aa already diroecsd,

and of saoh width as to projeot m Knio OB oodi aid* eC

the ti.ickneaa of thownJl, oad, of oomw, ovooBd tbo

whole cellar.

The floor will ho of the same material, and ts to bo

done in the same way, the whole of each layer to ho

well beaten down and compacted with tho book of a

shovel; and, at h>>i, nil to be Ifliehed with a tbin ront

of the cement mortur. The floor, however, need not

be laid until all tbe other work is complete. On the

foundation, aa detorihod, tho walls are to be built, with

equal care, of Btooes OM Bortar, made ef one part of

cement and thn o < { sand Ev* ty crevice must be per.

fectly filled with mortar, and the stones ao completelT

haddod airf paiaiad os thot ao ooo piow mvf tmtk
another.

As Mr. Jeimston says abnot drainiof , tho troo w«V
to go about till'- kim! of work, is to co at it aa thoagn

it was to ' cofct nothing," and there will be satisfaction

in the end.

In making tho oooorete, tbe broken stone should be

perfeotly freo firom dnnt and dirt of erery kind ; and

unless it is clean, should be washed. If inland sand is

quite clean, it is better than lak*- sand,—the latter

being rounded by tbo rubbing of the pariiiles Ogoiat

etLtA other, oansed bj the motion of the water.

Theio shoold bo no qinefc>limo nsed; it has a tm-

dency to slack liuicror than people thiok for, Ood ptO*

Tents tho cohesion of tlic cement.

Pnnt will not injure it if once fairly set ; but that

alao ffeqtutts time, and it shoold be protected by some

nonoondoetfaig sabctOMo on tbo greiiod, and as high aa

the walls out«ide, for at least one winter; and tho

work should he all completed before the frort COtnoi.

Very jrood . cmont can be had in BnrTalo, T do not

remember tbe maker's name, but I think tho place wa»

called Avon; and I think tllo norohMk was Daw. It

cost $1.75 per barrel somo yoara ago. W. 8. BIH'

cottvilU, May 35, 1849.

Wire Frnce*.

witli n

. I, , on

Eds. Ci'Ltivatob—A ffHar may be made df]^ with-

out draining, by means of pood masonry; that is, if

both maieriala and workmanship arc of the lH >t kic.dn

far that purpose. The excavation being made to any

depth reqoirad, and wido ooMigh to allow tbe walls to

h- ftccd on both sided, let the Ibandation be laid with

at least i>ix iiichcs of concrete, in two layers of three

faiehee each ; the first left to «r(, so as ootlo be MoUy
&tnrhcd before laying the second.

The ooncrete to be made as follows: Take any kind

of sfnuid durable stono. and break It as is done for

McAdaraistil roads; the larirett |Meoes to be no larger

lhaa a pullet's egg, and the sniall. -t the - of an

aeom. Take, also, of tbe beat water lime, or cemeift,

one part, and of sharp sand, perfectly free from mud
or luam, three parts, and in a tight morlar box, wilh>

out water, incorporate thor.>ugbly tbe cement and sand,

until every grain of iln- sand be separately rolled in

tbe cement. Then add water to make it mortar, which

aat he tboraogh^ tempered, so that if it be kept to

Bland a while, no water shall collect in any d^rasiwn

^It UN tbo surface of the heap, which is the best teat,

p'rhnps, of its being sufTn iently work< d, wlolo at the

samo time it is sufficiently moist to be pUnnt w ith the

trawet<

The

Eoo. ClUTivAToa—I was much interested

late article in your excellent journal from H. V

the sub^ of Wire fcnco. There are many whoW|ka

myself hare nerer oeen soeh o feoee, and wenM Mte »
little further inr>rma!ion. What is the mcxlc of liuHMt

ing tbe wires at the end of ti e fence ? What means

arc used to tighten the wire«. and is there not dansci

of their breaking in winter from the efiecM of frost, un-

less tbey are loosened f Boring holes hi tho

while it is attended with cnnsidaiaUe labor, mwt tOOd

tu weaken ibem, if not to hasten their decay.

Why might not small staplea driven into the pdaH tO

eonflne the vifOO, ooBwer weU of boles I

Would wiios 5 fawhe* apart, and 90 fiwt hotwtM

posts, make an efTicient shftp fence I If not, why

mi"ht not smaller w ires (say No. 16) be placed between

the larger onea. Will ihooe who underatand these mat

ters, W» M> kind 00 to givoos^a Ultle "more light.'

W.

S.

gkelterlag Slwop*

Eds. CPLTiv^Toa—Permh me to eaW tbo attoatlM

of farmers in Oi.io and other sections of the countiy,

to the importance of providing shelter for sheep an«

ethor domestic animala. I hare had some^expenenee

in k.. i.in,- s' eep at racks, exposed to the W'og
ul Mui len changes of the wvather dnnng tM

of 1847—8, I pot ono
rains ai

winter sc;i In the winter , .

broken stone i. now to be mixed with the mofw I hundred to stack, and Rate them plenty of hay and

tar, in such quantity as wfll leave each piece of graio tbfoa|tl> l^*^
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per Mfit. I have nn doubt they ute a fourth mora than

the same number that wore protcric.l, nt whiili tlie

km WM oaly two per cent. In consequence of this re-

•It, I bailt Maple Aai* during the past samraer, pro-

Tided with hay-lofta-^M 60 SO, smI another 65 bj

20 ii-vA. (I will just observe for the benefit of tho»«

wliii nrr iHiildinj; sheds of this kitKt, iliat 24 fc(*t is

about the proper widtli, and tlio Mddiiional cxpcriMi of

foar feet is trifling.) Tho.-^c she<ls are sci to two burnM,

•ad enclose the yard oo three tides. Here, io separate

divisions, I have kept ray sheep the past winter. Tliey

hiiil oil !i;iv and |)ieniy of wali-r, and tlie v n l-- wcrr

•Urawed three liiues a week. 1 feed some ^rain to my
IwbIw IB winter, and give sorae to cwca in spring. My
lost ap to this time (April 15ib,) b kaif of OM per

eent. Maoy of my shet>p were in lev eomlitkm Ib the

fall, yet I would like to coniparc theiu with any flock

of the same anmber, that have bad no protectioo. £.
Hauvt. CUMlmnd, OMo, Jjprtf, 184t.

Le^slative Aid to AirricaUiure.

Sds. CoLTivAToa—I wish to make some inquiry in

regard to the money rai^t^d by the le<;i»laiure fur dix-

tribatton to agricultural sm ieties. I am informed by

Mr late rcpresentaliTOy that the money designed for

•enatiea whiob bave no organised agricultural society,

•till lies in the Slate treaAury. I find by referring to

the Transaction of tin- S-uic Sv)ciety for 1847, tliat

there were but forty-one county reports; and it is pro-

WHs BUf of iiieve soeietias Ml orguixed for

••veral year* after tha a|i|irapriatioM v«re made. It

appears to me that ionio lefnalatlv* aetloo dionld be

taken at an early day, in relercnce to tin's matter. In

relation to those counties where there an- no organi^e<l

agrieolMrd •oeietiea, Md wharo the people are unwil-

Um to organize, it seems to me that there would be

Wrtning wrong in taking their quota of the money whieh
now lii's idle, or is used for oilier pur|Kises, riiid distri-

bute it among the counties where there are himh Mx ie-

ties. I have no doobt that this eoora* would cause the

IbnMtioa of societies in sev«ral ooMtiea, tad woold bo
the SMaaa of doing maob good. Lotaii tMiTa, Fmllt-

inrfft, IT. ¥., Jfay, 1840.

Wb have been Amiab«d bj Mr. J. H. SAUsBuaT
vWi the foUowiM MMBM, ptMared by him for the

TrmiumcHoiu of tM ITeW'Toit mate Agrioultural So-

eiety, of Bonio investiijdiions eonneoied wiili tlio com-
MSition of llio tomato, and the fruit of the cgir.plant.

TImbb investigations are interesting from being mostly

1m aMW field, and aa relating to mbataacee whioh are
OMifag oioro or lose iato «•• as odiUeB.—Em.
The tomato and the egg-plant belong to the order

ielaaaoaa—the poUdo tri^. The praportiea of many
•f tho piMts of this order are very intereatiof Md im-
portant. Many of its families contain a powerfid nar-

eotic principle, wl.ieli readers tlic lierbage, and gene-
rally tl.'- ti iilt, very poisonous. A number of these
bodies are among the moat aetivo oMdioiaeax as Mia-
dbaa, hnkmt, $trmmcminm, tu.
Among the species of tho Solannm familv, ,a niimlior

are cultivated for the palatalde and nutiieious food
which some parts of the plant furniA, while others are
highly valued as fornisbiog some aetive principles naed
la Mdleina. Tboaaoftha foraiof clasB meet highly
•atecmcd, are the potato, tomato, and egg-plant.
The part of tho plant eaien, when mature, is gene-

rally free (rom any dclcienonu qualities; although Ihe
herbage of the potato piaot. and especially the yoang
•prouu. contain a puisoaoas*hodr,—a T«g«aUa alkali
•Blled soUnia. Tha harbaga of Ih* tomrto aad agg>

plant probably are afaM pervadod bj a poiaofMma pruts-
pie, iliuugh I d<j iioi koaw as this kM as ywt kma
actually demonstraicd.
Tomato ob Lovb Atmm. {Mtmtm

c«si.) This, like tho potalo, grows v9d
America, and is sopposed to be iiidigeaoos to that

country. It was tntM-liu nl into notice in 1796, fona

after the potato It has been cultivated and used tot

a long linM ia Barapa, aad for hmbo tiase ia the south-

ern slaMa; jrat it* iatrodactiOB into the northern aad

eastern states u of a eoraparatively recent date. The
extent to wliieli it is now < !iltivit!ed is sufficient evi-

dence of the high esteem in which it is held. Of the

numemos tomu ia vrfaiok H is OBed, it ia faita aaaesa*-

sary here to apeak.
There are two distiaec tarietfee fn c«ftivatiaa. the

red-fruittd and the yellow-fruitfd. Of en.-h of these

there ar«> ••everal sub- varieties, tho |irintif>Kl of which

BK: O;
I ' red—tho eomamn iargt-lobed . the sna//, the

ptar thaptd, and tha tktrry-ikaptd ; of the ji rfrif ibe

targt-ytllow, tha MBBfl, the jnar-Bhaptd, aad the
cherry- sh aped

.

The fruit of one of the red sorts was examiaed by
M. M. Fixlere and Hecht,* who giro

~~

bodiee as the resalt of their invamtgaliM:
1. Aa aefd ••ciaiBgiy pecoHar. It is

distilling heat. In the berries, it is probably
with a bitter matter, thought to be solaoia.

2. A Volatile oil. diiTRuli to ••parata, m
evaporates with great rapidit/.

t. Aa •BliBSlu nJaoai brown matter, of a pitchy

consistenf y, liaving n strnng -imell, a bitter-sweet taste,

S4>luble in waier, and partly soluble in alcohol aad
ether.

4. An albamiaons matter, wbieh raadilr notrite.
6. AMttlaiMBonMgar. dat^eted hf^SmwmMti

oaroBiel at the commeneement of romhtistion

8. Sulphate of potash, a little chloride of pomsinm
and calcium, pure potash, and probably a vegetable
alkaloid, which rssid— mnol
leaves of tho plaat.

This examination wa.s made «nme years n^r^. %vhfn

tho methods of analysis were less perfect than at pre-

sent. If solania exists in tho berries, its amoont maM
be very small, as tho raw fimit ia oftim Mtea i

qnaatitiM withoat aay bad rosolts; n fiwt, thi

are considered beaeficial rather tlmr! ofberwise.

The kind here examined was a very fine seedling
from the large red, raised and furnished by Mr. Rath-
BONB, of JUawood, AlbBBj. nwfhiit oalj waa
lyaed.

Ptft^wtUfeof water, dry matter and adL
335.8 graiai of the firesb Crttit gave, of

Perce
Waiar, 318.20 94.738
Dry matter, 17.80 S.f«f
Ash, 1. 12 0.334
Ash calculated on the dry matter, .... 6. 372

The abow ibaw that tbera m bat Itwla tnm f pt
cent, of dry matter, and 94 aareent. of wnlat» fa ttl

fruit. The ash is highly dMl^BBMieal.

CwBpaitffat ^Mt.adb.
Carbonro acid 11.888
Silicic add, 1.778
Sulphuric acid, •..». 1.'90

PhosphOTio Boid and peroxide of iroa, 24.07S
Lime, 0.878
MagBMia, 1.810
Potarii, >0.f#
Soda 80.MS
Sndinm, 2.790
Chloriric, 4.245

e I l<»IHisaiih BiM^m
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4 . 550

98.250
Tho photpluirio acidtpotwkaiMi aod*, m»k« up aboat

' per otM. «f tb« Mil.

CklcuLalcd witboot the water
ucar and extrar-t, with tartaric,

citric and malic acicU, 3.320 69.064
.llmniea, O.SlO 9.718
«»ein, 0.207 3.6S2

trine or puin 0.547 9.732
il>re, with the eoli>rin;^ matter, .. 1.010 17.008
latter aeparated from the iibre bj
m vtak aoloUoa «r potaik, 0.807 0.818

5.021 100.000
rmtn, 04.708

100.870
Se-^i(1r'= the bodies p;ivrn in (lie ahove aaaljlM| itooa-
Jns a Miiiill qunntiiy of vulaiilo oil.

7be imiif r !>t'paraieiJ from the fibre by a weak soln-

»a of <Mui*tic poiasb, gave tba characteriatie color ol

bomaa with snlpliarie add. Three acids were aotieed

the tOOMlo, which resemble tartaric, citric and malic.

Lie«e acids were not qoantiialivtly detcrmiucJ. From
e qualitative examiaailoD, the citric acid appeared to

;iat ia the iargeet jMroportioa. This iaTaatigatioBwas
•mmewced to late in the season, that it was ttB|ioasible

jf«?t rjof.d fruit enoii;jh to oxt,nd the inquiry as fjir as

Would bare been desirable, i'be subject will be re>

nMdlattha aarliest opportunity, fi>r the purpose of

iMiiaiag aMia faUj Uuite aeida aadtha ooloriag inal*

r.

mount of the Mvtral boditi, organic and inorganic,

im 1000 tkt. of frttk ivmalou. Cakvlatad Iron
tba fiwegoiog analyaia.

BxprMMd la Iba. and daaiauiU of a lb

Lrbooic acid, 0.3917
;«<!(!,

" 0.0606
lojtpboric acid and peroxide of iroo....... 0.8401
Ipkorioaeid. 0.0611
osa, 0.0026
Kj^aesia, 0.0549
ta»b, 0.7191
da i 0.8899
dinin. 0.0952
ilorioe 0.1472
^anie aoids, 0. 1576

AoMMiat of ash in 1000 Ibs.^ 3.4100
ear and estraot, with tartana, cttria aai

nalie acids, 28.9480
bumen, 1.8310
»^in, 1.8050
jatrwe or gam, 4.7690
*r« with eoioniig naltar, 8.8000

rer separated from fibre by a weak so-

axtiun of potajth, 2.8310

froxinate orgaoio bodiae ia 1000 lbt.» 49.0100
aC«r, 947.5800

Total, lOOO.lbs.

5oa P&aMT.-^SIolaatMi ai«/e»fcaa.—>The epg plant
I nutive of Africa. It was introduced into Europe in

»7, »<>on after the tomato. It is a tender annual,
Lt : rio^ a warmer and lunircr season to matura ia tfaaa
pl«at previonaly dvscribed. It is highly esteaiaed

cn«> gaaeral porpnaes to which the tomato is applied;
it is less rultivaicil th.^n tdnt i^larit in tlii' i\ mlicrn
JSastero States, owing probably in part to the abort

• to tHaiguA. fImM it was Onit bwwight iatogc

iieral aotiee ia this section, and b fart la tba <

ties atttadiag its culiiTstion

The Yariaties generally grown are the vtal'thaftA
purpU, the gMtiimr'thmptd the a*a/«sAa|Mtf
vhxit, and the gtobmlmr-thttped umt*.

( he only |>ar t of the plant anal) sed was tbs fmit,

M liich was a tine specimen of the owl'tKaptd purplt,

raised and farniabed by Mr. RatlAoae,of Kenwood, Ai-

baajr. lu laagiuidiaal diameter waa taa iaohee, and iu
traasrarse dianetar six {aches. It was ia the proper

state for ccokiiij:;.

Perctntagt of xcattr, dry muUtr, and ath.

975 grains gave af

Water 961.99
Dry matter, 23.78
Avh. , 1.66
Percentage of ash ealaolatad oa tha

dry matter,

Compo$ilio» of the a»A.

Carbonic acid,. •....«*.•..•...•......•...
Silicio acid....... •

Sulplioria acid,

Phoitphoria aeid and |iero«ida of iron,

Lime,
MH<;ncsia, *......*•....
PoiaHb, ........•.....•..•••*•.•.••.•...

Soda
Sodium
Chlorine •

Oqfaaia acids,

91.868
8.647
0.604

6.9S1

98.990
Water oonsiitutes a large proportion of the fruit,—

about 91 per cent. Tbe percentage of a^b calculated

on tbe drj matter, does not diflfer materially from that

of tha tomato. TkP ash of the fruit of ibis plaat, Uka
the ash of tha fruit of the plant preriously descrihad,

is made up principnilly of the phosphates of the alka-

lies; or of phosphoric acid, potaah and soda. These

three bodiae aonatitote aboat 81 per cent, of tu inor-

gaaio matter. It is mava rkh ia pboephoria and sal*

phorio acids and soda, and less rich ia ehlariaathaBtlM

Without Ifes

water.

50.904
6.119
4.275
3.353
6.203
12.741

Proximatt organic analy$it

.

Wilb tho
water.

Sweet matter aad extraot, with a
peculiar bitter principle 3.040

Staroh with a IttUe fibre, 0.365
Albumen, * 0.255

Cassia 0.2U0

Dextriaa ar gam, 0.370

Fibre 0.760
Matter separated from tbe fibre by

awaakaotatimeraMiMlapiMaih, 0.975 16.345

Watar, 91.850 100.000

97.318

Tha froit, when dry, has a peculiar honey odor. It

contains, boaidea the bodies giTen in tha foregoing anal-

ysts, a small quantity of an oil which is volatile, ard a

little wax which is mostly spread over the outside of

the fruit, imparting to iu siufaco a greasy feel. Tbe
bitter principle wtdeh was obtained with tho aiigar aai

extract, cim be ^.li^lllIy tasted in tbe fresh fruit.

About 50 per r-enl of its dry matter is siicar and ex-

tract. The dried fruit has n ifetidcd odoi of honey, nud

a plannaat. awaet taste. The matter so|>Araicd f oin

tha fibre ' hy a weak solution of cutistic iMiinMh,

resemble* albumen. Tho lo^s in tho abovo nnoly.

sis is owing in part to tbe oil and part to tho biltm

prioaipla, wUcfc vara valaUlnod.
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Jlmomt Iff (Ac ttvtral bodut, crganic and inofj^anie,

in lOOU lb$. oftkt fretk fruU. Cmltuiattdfrom the

foregoing analt/tet.
Kxpreatcd iii Ib« and (Ir<;itiw1a of a lb.

Ciirlioiiio ai'iil, • 0.2SH9

Silicic n.i<\, 0. H):iS

8<ilpUuric m;iJ, 0.2»m
Phocpliorte acid and peroxide or iron, 1.7696
Lime 0.0046
May.Ki.a, 0.0828
Pota-ih, 1 .2196

8od«, 1.9525
flodiam 0.0696
Cblorino, 0.1057
Organii- a< itl> 0.1311

Amount ol a»b io lOuU lb»t-^ • • 6.0400
8we«i matiM- and extract, 40.9900
Httiic h with a little fibre, 4 .9220
Albumen, 3.43S3

Casein 2.6967
Dextrine or gam, 4. 9S89
Fibre. 10.2476
Matlfir scparatoil fnnn li!>ri' !iy a weak

Mjiuliuit of |)ota»b, rc^eiuLiic's uluumeo, .. 13. 14lio

rproziaiale priaeipletin 1000Iba.| 80.4300
Water ia 1000 Iba., 913.6300

Total 1000 Iba.

AUuit 86.3 lbs. in the tlMHiaand is solid matter: of

tbt« 6 Iba are made iip of inorgmaio and tbe rest of or-

gaaio aiMt«r Tliia calenlatMNi waa aaada to abow the

tttl or aelul eonpaaiiioo of iba fmit.

fnwrl III C'hciTV Trrr<..

Eoa. CtJLTivAToa— Klulosfd is a fcottioii ol the

tmnk or a cherry tree live or six years old, cnntainiog

an taaect in ita Tarioaa aiagea, Trom tbe egg to the per-

feet insect, of irhoee name and Uatorjr I am aot ac-

{iiaintc«1; Imt wliii-li lias proved fntal to one of my
trcct, and iVuin ihcir iiumW-i-H in ibiK, may prove »o to

mnro, if a rPiiiudy cnntiot be found. Myattentinn was
called to tbe tree soon after ike opeatag of tbe leaf

boda, from tbdr wiibering up, as thouj^b aeared by fire

or frodt—the latter of which I supposed to be the

cause; but on examining liie tree closely, I disiiovorod

•mall perfioratioaa through the barb, and p<>n'nrating

Iba wood, aa may be aeea in tbe aeetimi eoeloaed. The
inseet appeara to be a stranffer in tbia neotioii, mir ean
I find iiiiy nfcouMt of it in nny work in my poaaaaaion.

Its history, if known, may be ol u!ic not only to my-
self, but to many of the readers of " The Cultivator."

William Warsu. Htm-MUforit Lit€l\fi«i4 eo., CI.

,

1 \ik of m «0. '49.

The insect above desontx^d is a beetle evidently be>

ktnging to tbe family So«lrtcAtd«. It doaety reaem*
bbta tbe speetea deaeribcd by KoLtJtnaa the BettrieAiw
ditpor {Jpate ilispnr <<( some nstoraliata) and may
be identical. If so it has probably been imported t:i

tree*. Il ia very deatmetiTe when ic bocmioit numo-
rwM} aitweor more generationaare produced in a sea-

son, and tbe tree i« bored in erery direction ; and though
the holes niP mu InrL'Cr tlijin would bo made with a

common kiiitlin-i-nccdU', the cfTect is to derange the
oirLuiiition of the \ the health of the tree la aoon
impaired, and its life Qqally destroyed. As to a reme-
dy, Kollar observes—" With renpect to the dostmction
of thpsc insfct*, their history slinws, timt ihi' only wny
is to cut oir the branches that are infected, and should
tbe trunk he also attaebed, tbe whole tree must be eat
down, and conveyed oat of th« orchard; which need
imt be regretted aa it woold boob die of itself." Eds.

The best lime for agricultural porpeaea ia thai

'

is lightcftt, whitest, and softest to the t»oeb; the
|

and fitronyost lime h alway* found the liirfatest. If

tlicii liy '.ili'ination limclone lowjs mur h of its wfiwht

by the process ; if the lime-shells are extremely light,

aind require, for slaking them felly, a targe portka «f

water; if they arc a conaiderable time Wfore they be-

gin to fall; il, durinfj the process of burning, tbr liice-

stone is not dispojpil to run or become rurificd; if it

increases very much in bulk br slaking, and the liosc a
of a pare white, and line and n;;lit to tbe tootb.it nsy
\tr -M-r <!owrf ris vcrv ^oo<1. nnd «-l:nuld \*e ii-c-I ic p.-e-

leicisco Io oii.t.T lino; not pos»eS'>in^ tbe >iuaf. qtuoiucv

—Englith Paper.

DvHO or PorLTav.—Piji»eoa«' ivm^ is of a twy
powriTul n.'iturf . Itiit Ii'it and stimulatin;;, and abocc^

with the V'datile alkaline principle. Il eoataias one

acid, and gives by distillation carbnMXe of amtnosia—

yields subtle matter io water, aad ia very liable to

ment. It alao poesesset an acid of a very pecdtar aa>

tuic, wbieh iacreaaea when the ir.^'.icr is dllu-rti

water, but gradually gives place tu aiumooia. wtucb ts

at la<it abundantly exhaled. It allbrds carbonaie of

ammonia, and leaves as a reaidmiB carboaafe of liM

and ssline matter, chiefly common salt. It sboali b»

H|ipiii'il iVr*..)!. ;is R-niK' II t :it to !i tl i ui i niftdcs tbe qaaati^

of &oluhlc mutter. The duns "f ponltrr coetsins sifi-

ca, and phosphate and carbonate of lim.- ; ar. J. sIoej

with the dung of pigeons, has been dried, brokeo 4cm
aad powdered, and mixed with earthy Mjb»tai»cf«, sad

applied during.' iiioi't w<^atlifr, nnd covered by bstrow-

ing of tbe seed, at the rate of forty or fifty bitsacis as

aere. If need fresh, ibe quantity mast be smU; lat

H.s a very small quantity of micIi excrement* cows

into the |>os!icsjsion of the farmer, the readiest sad prv

bably the most econoinicnl npplic.Tii »n will be lo-prfaJ

it evenly on the lop of a dung bcap, just better ir> hf~

ing turned over, vniieb vrillmtx thcimbataaees.aAd ?x-

tond the bencfi's Cfpitillv. The excrem«*nts of atwaabi

as birds, do}j«i, swine, poultry and pi2ci'>r.«. thst est

food of nature and preparation similar to th it <-f mia

is of much better quality as a roaniire than that of tbcte

animals, as eows and horseii, th«i are M with gnsi

and cooked OickI: but the ditfercnce mnr tt- />Arti8tiT

owing to tbe constitutional structure of the animal, aad

(he nature of the digestive erg^ss.—E«g. F«na«fl'

Jftre/d.

Glass VAaxisit.—The Maine Farmer states that S

kind of soluble <;la5s may be made, wiiich, being Sf-

plied to wood, will render H flr»>pr«Ml'. Take fiiicta

parts of powdered flint or quarts rock, ten of pots<k,

and one of charcoal. TTtcsc are roeUe<rf together, ihet

wiii k' il in cold wnirr, then hoi!'-<l with five p:i". » of

tcr, in which it will dlMolro. Il may then be ayytiri

to wood work or any other sabstanoe. As it eools it

gelatinises and dries into a transparent rarni^h ^rgiss.

nnd the substance thus becomes coated in -uch a saw

ns to rciuli'r it incombnslihie. The ediioi a<kl» Italia

has never tried the experiment himself, bat that S

would not be diflienit or expeasive to ^ive h a trisL

CorrES A Disinfectant.—It is said that the

of roQoting eoffkrt* a most powerful diMnfeciing
Take a red hoi shovel with a few kernels, of coffee epos

it, anil it will remove ctitirelv the most otTeo'.ire oi^t

arising from deenving animal or vegetabi- n:i::er. t<

from any other source ^ a fact worth knowing when

the ehol<*ra prevails. A frieod ofmm An
he >ia« tried the Article as reoOMBBamM ftad ifaiaMB
the purpose eflectaally.
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SToticcs of Piibluatioiu.
*

EoBOKAir Lint Ain» Manners; is Familiab Let-
•EHs T.i Fbiexds. By He.n'ry Colman, imilior of Eu-
oj)can A-jriiulture, and ihc Agriculture of Fraove,
ielgium, Holland and Switterland. In two Tolumes.
^OiImM hj CsAt. C. LiTTU aad jAnn Bbowit,
loattM.

Tlif author of tlioiC volumes is extensively known to
it> American public through bis Turiout wrilioga oo
sericulture, particularly bi» Itf^ ftiMlpopalarirork en-
Ued "£iiro|ieM Agriculture and Riiriil Ernnomv " The
'orir before OS majr be said toconstiiuu- ms |Hr>.i(iiiil nar-
itiwe durinp bis residence abroud. The letters were
>t originally designed for pablicatioBi but appear in
>e present form at thm eolloitaiioB ef Mr. Colman'a
ieods, to wbom tbe/ were all addressed. Mr C en-
»jred pecoliar fadlitiea. from the moiety to whu h he
us introduced in Europe, of making himselT acquain:-
t with " lile aod inaaoera," in all tbeir pbaaee, and a
traoa of bit babit of obeerralioa and fa«-ttlfj of deli-
alma could not fail of makin<T intcrostiii.,' and truth-
I sketches. That the descriptions are mltruting,
3 can, for ourselves, atHrm, having perused tbem wilb
eat satisbction; ami oo the eredibiatj of the witaeae,
» IwTe tbe fnlleat conflileaco in their trothfalneas. We
.'ommend (iic I-iMif Tb ri>;Tivingan insight into the con-
ion of ivurupotto stK-iety and mannera, not often to be
aiaed frooi bnoka or OTen bjr peiwnal oliaorratioa.

BaiTISH AND FiiRKIGN MkDICO.ChIRVROICAL Be-
:w. or Quurierly Journal ol Practical Medicine aod
rgery.

Tbia va'uable (breigg work, ie re>pubU*bod ia New*
rk, by Mcsers. O. 9t R. 8. Wood, and ie alTorded at
ee dullars a year. No person engaged in the prae>
: of the " healing art " should bo without u.

^Low, Loom am Aimi..<—A proapeeto* for the ee-
id volume of this periodical will be found in tlii»

ober. The senior editor, J. S. Skinnek, Esq., is to
>'>le conductor of the work for tbe present; Un eoo,
. F. G. SxiNNsa, baviag reeeived the appoinOBtM
Collector of Agricnltural flcaUeiic*, in the Rome
•iirtment, has withdrawn from editi>rial cbnrce of
P., L. & A. We presume the work will be contio-

with no abatement of theintereat and spirit whioh it

heretofore exhibited. lu pnaent edttnr haa been
sgod ia ceadactiog agriealtora] jevaab far thirty

rsy mmd b wail kaowa threqghoat tha whola ceaa-

Eatoa'a Apricnitnml Chemistry.

pa. Cox>TTVAToa—Be pleased to allow roo the use

a odd caraar ia Th» CtttHvator, that I may intro-

^ U> jaar nadeva a aaw work, which will be found
eaeena great praotical Taloe by those wfllinpr to

line it. Its title is " A Text Book on Agricuhu-
!?bemi!>try, f.ir the use of Academies, Schools and
eulturists: com|Hrlsiaff that portion of eleneotary
itatry wbioh ia aeoeisary to a full understanding of
bany^ eoBoected with Tei^etable organization, and
caminAtion of the (lilffrent nianiiroji, soils, crope,

compiled in part from the writings of Petxbol«l(|

ton. Liebifr, and others.''

e anttior of this work, Mr. A. K. Eaton, is a
late of Hamilton College, and by profession, a
er. Since liiv {.m iidimtion, he has devoted himself,
untiring industry and perseveranoe, to studies and
lita ha natural adenea, whieb have itted him fbr
Mftil authorship in his chovn depnrtinent. Ho is

»nere tlicoriKcr ; nor can it be justly said of his liook,

t was *' edited by a pair of scissors." Altbtiogb
riag in the track of the eauoeat aathora meatioB'

ed lo his title-page, he has received nothing upon trust,
hat hat oarefully suhjeeted the principles luid down by
theiB to tlie test of own ox|»fiiim-iit<. Tlicse expe*
rimentsand principles he hna set forth in language Irea
from unexplained technicalities, and eai^ to be ander*
stood. The result ia, a treatise eminently practical,
and salileieativ exttasiTa for ordinary purpoeea. It is
pabUihad by H. H. Hawiey & Co., ef Utiea. E. W.

Gypsom.—"A FARnaali BoT,** Westehester coua.
ty, W. Y. Gypsom is a compoond of lime and sulpha-
rio aetd. Both lime and sulphur are tukcn up more or
less, as constituent elrnu-ni* of jilnnis. Of cour.so tlicy

are •* soluble." Gypsum may, no doubt, prevent tbe
escape of gases arising from manure; ammonia, being
an alkali, will eombine with the acid of the gvp«um,
and is thus fixtd. Get Prof. Norton's edition of John-
lon'i Catechitm of ^Agriculture, wliich is to Iw had at
mo.1t buok'Store^ in New. York and Albany.
TiMx TO ssT OUT Ceoax Txkes.—G. L. 8., Roth*

erford eoanty, N. C. Spring is considered tlip most fa-

vorable season. If the trees are not too lar^'c, and the
work is done carefully, ilicy generally live.

Ought sockers to be takbh raoM Coa.\ t" We
do not think this question has been fairiyaettled. Ae-
bablv much depends on the kind of corn. Wiih our
northern varieties, the suckers will frequcuilv bt-ar curs,

esfK^cinllv if [lit- main stalks nrc ratlicr tliin. But the
southern corn seldom produces ears on the sockerSiaa^
hence it is argued that the seekers on^ draw aourish
meot from the productive stalks. We would advise
that you make an experiment by cutting or pulling out
the !;ui kL'r.t in uhcrnaie rows tluToogh a Aeld| aad laoa*
sure the product separately.

Obam LAm».~8ea aa article ea this sntjeet ia this

number.
Wo hnre no knowledge of " Robinson's drying ma-

chine," fnrtlicr tiian thai givt^n in our May No. In re*

fercnce to the other inquiries of G. L. 6., will give aa
artida ia ear aext.

AKricultaral Shows.

Nsw-YoxK State Sociktv.—At Syracuse, 12th,

13tb aod 14th of September.

Sbhxca Coohtt, N. Y.~-At Ovid, 4th aad 6th of
October.

Washington CountT, N. T.—At Wbitahall, 19th
and 20th of September.
Saratoga Coontt, N. T.—At MeehaaleavUle, lltb

and 12th September.
Rcksselaer Countt, N. Y.—At Troy, 25th, 26tb,

and 27(ii ScjiltmUer.

l>BbAWAax Cocntt, N. Y.—At Delhi, 3d October.

Jarraaiea Covntt, N. T.—At Watertowa, SItb aad
27th of September.

Worcester Cooxtt, Mafs.—At Worcester, 20th

of September.

MinpLEsBZ CovirrT, (Mass.)—At Concord, Oct. 3.

Nsw>Havwi Oavimr (Ct.) Ao. aad Ba»T. 8a*
ciiTT.—Bahifaitioa at New*iiaTe8, S6tb, BSth, aad
«7th.

CxANBCRRiKS.—The Mattachtiittti Plowman states

that cranberry meadows are much improved by cover*

ing tbero with poor eaad-—the poorer tlie better—for If

maaare or good loam is applied, the growth of graas is

encouraged and proves injurious tn the cnnlirny.

Sand may bo spread on in winter, in the opt ing, or »<>oa

after the cranberries are gathered. Flooding the grooad
ia wiatar—the water to be oa till May, ia beneficial.

.
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for lift Montlj.

Communication! have coino to hand »inc« our last,

from F. Holbrouk, S. B. Uuckvrell, L. Durand, James
Avery, 8. W., J. D. Roniingtun, IiOMB Smith, P., A
Virfliniao, W. 8., 8. Aiiatio, AFanMr^ Boy, Agriao-

la, J. R. Slaflbrd, G. L. Simraona, W. L. P., J. P. 8..

I. Hildreth.

11. OKs, r.\»ii'iiLF-T«i, &,c., have been received aince

our la«t fts Killowa:—European Life and Mannera, by

Ubmkt Colman, 2 voU.ftnKO tbe publiabeni, lirje k
BiMwa, Boaton—Rciporl *a th« Breadatuflb of th« Uni>
(nl Siuies, by Lewis C. Bccjc, M. I)., from the author

—Alien'* Arnoiican Farm Book, new edition, from tbo

'^obliaher, C. M. Saxton, New-Voik.—A Text-Book
Ml Agricaliar«l Chemiatiy, bjr K. Eaton, boat tbe

•ittltor.

O^Tbe commuiiicatioo **To Wmtkrn Wool-
esdWKRf," rrom Portage eoaaty, Ohio, is tleemed too

«ttrava|;ant ia its atetemente to be tnefnl to the pnblle.

Victoria Riu iiakm,—We roc-ivr^d from Mr. Jame<
WlUON, of tbia oitj. a parcel of this variety of pit-

•fMl, and after a fair trial, wo think It deeioedly the

MM we have ever tasted The stalks are Inr^e,

—

tboa<;h not mi long as some kinds,—and the pulp is

tender, free fium tibre, and »o pU-u-nnt nn acid that it

waa preferred for tarts and pics tu any other article to

be obtaiaed at that aeaaoa of tbe year.

PaoFiTABf r. Swivr —S. Hi'STON, E*q., of C''>\.>ftc-

ki«, informs U!> th.tl Mr M. Hallock, of thut town,

has a sow which rni'^ed forty pigs within the year

1848, which sold for $275,^—none of tbctn being kepi

over nine mootbs. The same sow has now fifteen fine

pijjs.

Mai.t*i>uit «a " SraouTi."—Barlev, i« mdergoiag
tbe imcees of malting, sproau, and anar tin grm er
malt is dried, itio rootlets are rnblied ofl*. One hundred
bushels nf bai ley arc !«aid to yield four or five bushels

of this dust. It i5 a very powerful manure, and is

Hied in England as top-dreaeiDg to different erops. It

ia eoaietiines aaed in forming oomposts. Owing to the
larpe proportion of ni'.r";:fii it contains, its tendency to

fermentation is f^reat; and on thisncconnt itisTaloable

la mix with peat or coarse vegetable matters. A
aukll qoaotitv of the duit, say four liaahels to a com-
mon eart-load of {>cat, laid up in layers with the peat,

will soon reduce it to )ri>od mnnure. A handful of ihi<i

dost to a hill of Indian corn, is a strong stimulant to

growth.

SfKIAJ; PsSMtOM OK Sheep.—A gi^ n; ! ninn i n Oon-

aeetient has oflered tbe sum of $100, to be awarded ai

a premium on Merino sheep at the coming Fair at Sy-

raense. The retitusitioos spedftr that tbe son shall

be paid—'* for tbe best twenty-flve (bll blood Merino
ewe^ over one year old, and for the best twenty. five full

blood Merino larobs, Uti than one year of n^rc, all to

be owned by one person. They must not be from any
8aiea oroas, and must have been shorn witbia the pre*
•ent year. Regard being had to siae and eonstitaiwn,
with quantity and qnaiity of wool. The make ojien to

the whole country .'' Tlio ju.!','cs .selected to award litis

premium, are J. G. Sirean, \Vii«.hinnton, Pa.; Fran< is

Rotflh, Batternats, N. Y.; J. D. ratterson, Westfield,
M. Y. ; A. C. Russell, Kirtland, Ohio; L. O. Blngbam,
Williston, Vermont.

Saslt lambs may be taken from tbe ewes this

MMtb, and tamed into good. swe4>t, bot not very Ion;;

feed. They should lie kept mit nf the i-i^'bt nt.j bear-
ing of their dams, till they are wsAned. Both the
kflte Md avea wltt thna bo wuA aofo ud

Jour,

will boiome reconciled to their sep&r at ton mu< K tnooer,

than if lliuy were wtlbin tbe sound of eacti other's Tai>

eea.

Saltiwo Hay.—Tbe practice ti salling bay Ibr the

purpose of mring it, or »aliiii<; it far tbe porpose of

making it ucii(h b'tttr, ii<> i!> .«ometimcadooe whee das-

aged or cheap salt can be obtained,—we think is oi-

proper. As a gvoeral role, it is best to allow aaitssls

what salt they will est votumtmrUt, rather tbaa to fast

tbero to eat more than they want. It may do to cdt s

load of bay that has l^een injured, or wbwh is of nd^

rior qoaiity, to be fed to atook oeeaaioaallj, as a teuA-

meat.

Fallows should be kept perfectly . 1- t> Tie creil

object is to clear tbe ground from foul plants; kesee,

the cultivator, tbe barrow, or the plow, accordia^ t»

stale of the soil, should bo need eo oftoa that the vndi

cannot grow. This operatiea alao fc^ps tbe fnmt
well ptilvcri<>ed, opening it to tlie Jec^mpoiiag iaflgeg-

cea of tbe air, which ia of great advaatage es laoars-

otts soils, briagiag tbo daoral els«e«ts iats a mklk
»tnte.

MATKaiALS roa BfAlitfas.—When the Ulmr* d
hayiag aad barvositiof aro iMermpteJ by chwdly vm>
ther. men and teams may be turned to good SMiSSI is

digging and carting muck, marl, or the eoans frsws

of bogs, to tbe barn-vfii>l Or tti' -io ar' cles tn»T L<

piled up to bo used as wanted. Peat is much better (or

being exposed to the action of froot, wUsb Mil IS

dissipate tbe acid and render it fine.

Laborebs.—We invite attention to ihe adtsrla^

ment of the Commissioners of Emigraitoa. ia lbs pre-

sent nomber, ia reference to tbe facilitica tbcy civ inr

supplying laborers in ngrienlfiire and other hrmbts «f

industry. We have known several instance* »l#r? itra

laborers have been procured tbroogh this sfverf- *>'

the persons gave good salisraetiM to tbeir caifi^ffm.

An lostiflioo of this kind, proporly mmmtfai, csssm

bol bo wmAiI to the eaontry.

Ma. V,.il's Sale or Short Ilonws.—We fx[>rr!»^' te

hatro obtained for this aumber, a list of the ssiaih

sold and tbe prieee obtaiaed at tkio sale. !fat hsvof

received »ii< li a list, we arc onlv enaf'lcij tn jrive ihs

following facts, from a letter rcct-ived frotn Mr. Via.

Twenty of the animala in tbo cataloirae were «^)'l. tai

bnmght tbe aggtagate saan of $2016; tmr eairet tnm
three to seven wMks old, <ao« as tbo cotalsgaej

brought $142. .50; those orei a year eli, aiuagaf
$100,75 each. The purcha!>era were as WUxws:

Dr. Nile?*, Washington county, N. Y.. on«- ,iw

U. Driaker, Wm. Jessop and Thomas >iidMiMa,if

Moatroso, BnsqjMhaaaah connty, Pa.,tw«eow*sal«i
bull.

II. B. Burgwyn, Halifax, North Carolina, three Wj

fcrs and tWO Mils.

Beniamia Jean, Cartbags, JeffersMi eooa^, T-

one beilinr aad om bdl.
Mr. Ogdea, fbr tboQneboeAgricaltml aaoi^,*

heifer.

P. L H 'lton, Vermont, one bull,

D. D. Campbell, Seheaertsdj. N. T., oai b rifwi

oae boll.

S. Pcrcivnll, Watcrville. M-v. one bull

Thomas Hillbouse, Waicr\liet N. Y.. one beli.

Mr. Starkweather, BoKion.one heifer aadeaslll

H. Hnrrington, Troy, N. Y., one bull.
i

T. P. Remington, Philadelphia, Pa., oae boB. I

Canada Thistles in grass-lands should l«e ent <+«

to tbe ground, while tbry aro in blo»»oro ami hefmt

of tbem have formed sedl. They may start am «
leks, and abonld be npnln cut iLe laf 'rr part r>f ibes(»

son—makiag it an invariable rule that none of

shall go to Mod. TUi mA* Mriel^ fmrnti, «* ^
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them. rsp«ci«lly if Ito growth of

Kh'm «aea««gcd ibw % «ioM •trsrd '» formed.

MviMd Mds, momhIvw aad tlMTMigii piowin}rs.

or working the ground with a cultivator wiiii very

iuup toetb, will desuoj tbem. Bat tu du tbi» the top

mt not be alloirtd I* grow. The leares of a plant

r« it» breMbiqg wfUSf mm! bo plant Uv« long

vitbMt tkaaa. Dspma it of tiMN. aad tlw nwt nmti
die, however deep it may ran into tli«> ground, or what-

ever may be its tenacity of lifu under other circum-

Maocea.

WcsTCRH ViftOiKiA.—In oar May nombor «e gare
a inquiry ia relaUoa to tlie ooaotiy "betweea tite

White Ridpe anrl Allec.Tnv moiintnins " in Viru'ini.i. In

refereocc to this inquiiy, Mr. T. B. MiUoulkt, of

WiUiannsvillp, Vo.. writes—" tliis se<-ii<)n; iti its cii-

ata,aoil, raineraU, mineral-apnose, water power, Ito.,

ia eertaialy one of tho moat deairaUe la NorUi Amariea.
But for want of proper roada, ita iromenie raannra»
bave laid dormant. Onr la.ot logiriatare passed seve-

ral raiUroad bills, which \» ill have the eflcet of calling

Eibiio atieotion to this part of the country." Mr.
eROBBSTB has issued a prospectas for the publication

«f a semi-monthly paper, to ba called the " WttUrn
Jdvocate," the design of which is to promote the Ta-

rlfd interests of \Vfst> ri) Virginia. It is to bo pub-

Itshed at Lexington, Va., aomi-monthly, at $1.2.5 in ad-

Tsace, $1.50 if paid in six month<«, $1.75 at the end

•f tba WW. Mr. MoB- atM«a that he was the pub-

IMaroftlM Virginia Famsr. twalva years ago. Per-

itODS wishing to subscribe for the .Idvocale are directed

to address Jamks Gxey, Esq., Deerfield, Augusta co.,

Va.

icABS-CMWt.—The Ma$tmekmMit» PItmmmm ob-

1^Clows, to bo WMt flflbdiva, iboaM be
I to rvaeaible the object of which the crows are

afVaid, that " is a real living man, lying in wait

Vlth his gun.'' To mako a >:< ;ir>'-i row it i^ tlicreforrt

#raot«d to take an old flour barrel, with one head or

0 head. Aet k hi tke part of the fleld moat exposed.

Then take any old coat or frock, ttulT it a little and let

it hang as easy as when on a man. Now place

yo4ir stuffed coat in the barifl arul l< t one iirin or both

bang over a little. Put a liat on too and let it cover

the Bmo ao eloae tlwt it cannot be seen. This saves all

traaUo of nakiag a faee like • mmaft, ud tke baml
saves all titmbie of being partiealar fa the Ibrmatioe

of the feet and leg*. To complete the work place a

few pine boughs over the whole. The boughs should

half ooneoal the man. An old rusty gun or a stick of

Hm right ibi^, ahuekl be plaoed ia the hands of the

Do King BIRDS f.at Workikg BeesT—The kingbird

has been regarded as one of the greatest enemies of

the apiarian, in some situations, from the fact that it is

adavoarar of haae. Wilaea, the oraithologtat, tng-

gnied that tba Wrd aaly pMad oat the droatt, aad
aerer injurni the workintr l>ee.i. Some close observers

have come to the same cnnrlusion. Ono writer states

that to test the matter, he killed a number of the birds,

iad ihoagb ha foatid auuij draaea ia their gtsaania, he

•aaM Bad ao werfciair heea ia tham. What haa Vmb
lha dhservatinn of olhersT

PoTAToE-s .MixiKU AT THE ROOT. A Correspondent

of an exchange paper wants to know if ditRTi ni kinds

sf potatoea will mix at tbe root. It is, we sup|)os<>, a

enewbat ceaiaMa idea anMMg ftfMars, that diflcrem

rarieties of potatoes, if ptaatad aaar each ether, will

inirriniz, so as to produce new kinds. We are eon-

rinced the idea in inrtirrcct . \Vn ilo not Iirlirvc it is

pnssib'e for potatoes to mix in the tubers, any more
thaa dlliwaat Uods of taraapala mix in the bulbs. No
cnf ^nppaaw sack a mixtare peaaible ia regard to tar-

M|w, baM^ or aamia.. Tha diflarcat varietiaa au^

mix, to be sure, bat they matt flrfx ia tlw tieil>ai| aad
tha Mtd pradooed bf the bloaaoww aealataiag mIi ith

tevmiziora, umat lie planted ia order to obtata the new
variety thus oriyinntcd . So it is with potatoes; tho

balU which grow oa the top of tne stalk, oooiain the
aeed ; and hf plants being rai.sed from tlwaii aad ia llris

waj aal|y, aaa aav Idada be had.

P«fMa«r Agvisaltaral Prodncte.

Nsw-York, Joiia IS.— mi
t8«t.

7S.

QRAIN—WbesL per badi.,
C«ir«, Northern, WnSe.—Itye. 88e Oaia.
BUTTER—best, per t. , IH..20r —w.-Memdskfi
CHEIi.SK—p«r lb.. .V,7<-

BKEF—McM, per bbl., &I I r,0 -Vr.int. ta.lO.

POHK—M' M- per $10 iO- I'miir. jll.

LARD—|)cr lb., 0^7c.. for cu<mJ uiiij prime.

HAMH awaksd.psr k^lAc.
HBM^AmerisaM dsHPfiwsii, per ton
HOI'.'*-prr lb

,
«)a7o.

Ct)TTO.N— l,-D'and saA
and Alabmna, 7V<»ie.
wool/— (li-wluii prion )

Prima or Shxou fleeces, per lb.,.

Aawriean Ml Uooi Merino,
*• hair Mood do.,.7. ....

ene-fiNBrth ^ _1
Rnuaxs.—The deiMnd Aw tsaraad iiahi is

Plrvfiliona are firm.

lOoOe.

aisOD.

014

Wire for Fences*
\l'IilK of the bestqaality, uC all sizes, briffhl, annealod or gal*

vuiixed Pnrc from to SI2 per too llji. VVIien galvaa.
ixed, 81 cts p.:r lb -'.iru \S .1 '• i» In.-.! g ilviiiiiied, as tin* kee|»
it lirighl, ami it lait« much luuKcr. A- B. AIjLEN * OO.,
iair l—lt. 169 A 181 Water ^iiaat. New.Yoit

T|RIOHT aai
ARTimHapsI

order at I

Jaly I,

Wifo iar
Uf0t.ptrlt.,lbt snto at tbe Albany

"imahm Inm Wire r^niK'Ncd le

HORACE L, liMKKV.
re.m*fln aroadwayt Athaajr, N. Y.

Oflbred
[^'(JK .SAf.K. ihc rqusl oiic l.a'f iitlcrest in a Nurtrrv of Kru.t

aiMi Uruainriiiitl Trecx, pcrtuaiienil) c*lnlili«lied aixl bi-uuiilul-

Ijr located in New Jersey, wiitun two hours iide, per Kajiroiul, of
New-York—six tmius o( car» pasaiuf daily uuuig side aud iti fall

view of the nursery. TIm depM wiuua f«• miaoHss walk of tiw
ground*—coiiiaiiiiiig from 60,000 u>III0,0IO thrifty secdlhig pisali,
a portion of w ich nrr rciiciv for miirkrl—t!>r (frcotcM pnrl ready
for workiiiR I'-Bion \o miier nursery in the place.
This i« a rnrr ..(f.-r, < ir. iim-tmi < * ol,l;i;inx ciic or the proprie-

tors lo miike u < I'l .li- Tih '.^ h I > ' .til li<_- li.iil ii' jinriicuiar y re-

onirad. ForcoufiUcutjai |nj^iicu.ar», addrcM, pMt /wrf, J. J. SCO*

Oflaa af Caaiilaalaaerw of Bnisration,
.Vrir. Yort. Jmne, IS49.

' licit your aiteiil.nti to ihe furilitie* wlmh arc furiiuiied by the
InslilutMMi for the *a(>P'y' of laborers iu afrieu lure, Rai road Ma-
king. House Buitdiuc, Factory LalMr, and ulmuat awy de|Mrt-
maiu of indaMry.
There are new hi the OOM ot tte Conttma<ionefs, soveral haa*

(lre>is of men, women, and cbildrrn. nml hii incxImuMible (apply
arriving, uuxiuu* for rmploynient, umJ u illiii« lo rii;,'n|(e tlieir *«r*
vier* 111 tlie < urrttil prices ojTlalior. Among l .r^in iirr muny able-
boilKil irni :lr.. Who filler have been accu.ionici! |.) work on tlko

farm or m da.ries. ur, wbo with liule iimtruciiou wouUI li« able to

d.> to. who wsaM gWly aasaie staaalsas ml thai shatasasTiM
thny but know whars lolai tMoi. arfteviaf ahw, ttat fa aSMif
parts of this and oilier 8HHea 9t tbe t'liioii, Ihere to a dearth or
laboring men ami wotiMB,iha Commissioners are desirous of ex.
lending, as widely m* poasiltle, ihe knowledge 0(' lh« aaaahor Of
peop'e desiring emp'uymciil, aitd of recalfteg lynHaatiSBS llHt

tbem from Ihoae devirin^ liieir services.

Tho OoamMoners will glaniy rei-t-iire soch
exert iboaMslvss to supply th>iin in the beat i

CommuiiirHiio s, addreaaed to them, ami enclosing iHeamoool*
neces«B'y to forward to the writers each per-otia as they require,
will He ilu V nckiinwleilt'cit nm) in all cases, if llio cmp'oyers do.'
»irr ]i. a hiii '.'i; i w i'.i In- inn ic with the laborers that the first part
of the w ii;o4 ii<;ri:cd upon, sIihII be reiaiiicd by iIm employer 10 r*.

imbarse thr Intti-r Ihe amount expended in Ibrwiiag IMIfr
App'ieniinnt for Inbnrers shua'.d slate

l»t. Ttie occupat on.
Stl. Tne sex.

•it. Whoilier alhihsor ch:idrrn, or bo«h are reqahad.
OsaaanalaatiaasAaaMbe ad.irr.<(d to.

General JJ-UH, Piij_JljllSlj"?f T
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B
Ohio Strawberry Plantn.

URR'S 8EEDIJNG14;
i,Barr'*CM

Borr't N«w riiic, Ohio Mammmh,

I We«iiW|Mr doi. Ov^dlraetoa M HORACK I. RMRRT,
Ajrrirnitaral IVanhowa, Altaojr, wil b« tWnniml l» Ibr AagaM
pianuitr.
July I,—n •

THS HORTICUIiXUBIST*

Aft

^HE fir-l iiumtirr

EniTKD nv A J r><)\v\r\o,

F'uit^ ijn / F""i Trttt of A'nrnta." " Landttap*
; ( ii(.Mg< HtiidtHteM,''

,
^rt.

!>f ihr fourt*i I'lilume of t^l* work, w»» iiiaue<1

oil tlir 111 of thiit iivxilh (Jul) ) uuti Die luiu^e iiuiiiLirr* will l,f.

I repularly on Uie firM o: <-m h »iiri i «mvc mouth It ii dc-
VMOd,

1. Tb Cj a«1 em INti. in a UoruMjjii'y ;jriif(ira( oj iwff aj trirnttfx
•MM.

9. ToCc Pril ll!|M IllM tllH* CPl.TI»*TION of F'HIl Trfl
3. rof/'-Jx.V i inr fii ri„ A«T or Ta«T», n i^t^lnng tt$»fS, kinll

and d»tign$ im f>'ii.)moirji qnd iMmdtcipt UardiiUHg.

i 7o Ri RAi. Ar( i<iTK< TIKI, inf Mi/iiif rffj.^i /# Jlutai Co).
Imi^ftamd VuUu. F-rm U.utm.OmiM, l*dg*i, tt» Hautu, ftmtrut,

In thort. I'lis ptrirnLca! mny b« considered a cmilinaalion of tlia
vnni.u* worki on |{ijrnl Sulijfcu. I.y ii« E-lilor, vrliich Kara alrea-
dy U. en *a fuvurHbly rroni cd i,y i ip puhlu- It m now hi« ohjtex
(•aMil, aa fur aa poniltle, in f;t\ inx niMitional impu'ae lo tlie pro-
frtnoT Horiiru lure, aud tiia lasirlul lu Rural Life i aulyeoia now
wlarfi^ototlpyiiiyallttww iMmilrtiiieaMliypiriMtfc

HOTicxa or m* mvss
All rcadof* wlwhave tbchM iirtrrni in rural aOkirt, ihouM

laki> a work which U csrrtiiif atM!)! a maiiifa*! iitOMiiM «pa« Iba
latle or |l)c country |u vnluabla c-rrrapo dene* fofflitliaa fmm
liinc lo lime ti c fiuiw.ti' the eip«ri«nc« of our rkmi intelliireiil
culljt'alora. ami ii i, -x arn ly iircroary to repeat, that Mr Down-
Ifio'i laUjrs Ml ll-t il< p irliii III . f Hurnl Art liiloclurc anit einI.eU
iMhmeut Jtivc t urn •ulnlnuiiut . Imtiii to publn, roperl Thrir ef-
fwia ar« already aceu m every pvt o| the country, in improved
•MMVl^ fMilcWi gTMtt^liOMMS, yicMfure-eround*. fcnciii|r, Ac
?*•J***"*' WOW'*' Opeiw Willi aome capital •aKReatiima coiicern-
•JjMba iinprovemciii of Cooniry ViUa(«a.—A'fWM/* JMp AdPtr-

We would cnll r»ppcisl attrntlrw to Ihli work. Wa hare aub-
»cril.c<l r..r It from it. fii-t i,nin!.cr. p. ru«od il eareruMjr and prac-
tiaeit upon it< tr!ic(if-i:«. i>ii'i do n<<t hcitale to pronoBiice it aWork ol |.T. i,l mrr.t ip.i I u»rfuliiCM —Conrord fititnaH.

Another vi>!ume tK-niii" with the next or Ju'y numhpr We mo»iwwmly trommeiid ihii' puMii-athHi to nil iniert»ir(i >n Rural Ar-
eilileclltre, or the irapruvcmeul of irardem, orchanU <.r countrv

I

aeaia There ia no pnWiMliM M wt;ll oalculateij ! > rx. rt

S"i"^L2K" ^ f«W«nr- » »•<« deparlmeuu lo

Ull III-

whlcb

-IWm Oalltn pMT «oL orfw

.

TTw b«ck TOb. can he fumnhnl ii> nrw iiit.vribera.
C^AII bnilnea* letieri tr> be adJreued to t'.e Proprietor, LU-

THER TI ( KKR. A bany N. Y.. and all |» Uie
Edilor, A. J. DOWMNO, NVwhurph N Y

I''J rt

Thf" Fiirni'>r'a ISiicrcloiHCilia,
oiie vo'urne r..yal oi taw. 1IC8 p«gca, bMOlifiill* boood ;cm 'I'liiiv- 1/ hiir p uir«. Btvd Mtunerouawoodcuia. HUtad b*G o

,
V E R N r

, » K VI r K . n , a utandard wurk of rarerew««Mii M
tulij.'t u cuniiectril Willi rHriiiiii|f «nd country life.

'• Of all the AKfirullural works that hare been lalelT publisWI
Jhi. app.;«r. iiir m «t hkaiy lo be of real awriea totUmMical

'•"'•y''''*^'" • trcwurv of fmieri^ in.Wywailon, wherein ihp rxperirm-. nf „|| „p,., countries j«Tr f"^""""' ''"o n- I "Jm.rably arranged for••OVrnicMt reference '—/V I}„i,,.gi..„
' •"geuior

—»L".'t'
wralil,-no f„rmrr .houUl be wilhoot thiatnlyWlO able book !'i"'"i0fi Gateii-

»• »ow y

Cllltiiral ^....-t.e.. How murl, 1,. ,. , „„,| , , Utn^uSi AaAtam -unt of itscont in m.>npy "— ,s .SA-,««rr
™"

W.ll'l^l^J"y- ^ V"",
M Saxton .n1 John

iJ.ll!'^*/!'"' •
Turker. an I W C. I.ilHe. Atha^w

•ft'.?"''''' • " Tnknor A Co . and B B Mo««?V

WhMin, 4 Fluimnirdnii. r-Jiji**,. .. N„r,..„ 4 iWr-kwith.
r.'<»_ K*. J B «ie,1 wmI W««dbrid|fo A Co.. A«ic O.I-wi# .. M.WUmrt. w. D 8kill««,"^. M.<,-,N. Hickman. V-Lhm^t

; A. Morn. /t,rAmoa4, f./ 11 II T^MI JUiaia^itf C •

THE PLOUGH, LOOM, A.N'D A.%\II«.
pOPULAR a» tl.i« Journal 1-. 0 . j *. far »occe«f«l be>

We have hrrctufure e«i«b,i*ttcd, lis m.-oinc doe. uoi 5

Am* or whteii MwrvMbinMiteltfiH. N«w, u we
wcl»v«Mi«rriMafwto««Min«lii^y «m cm* k„ .
brrad. wtto has bocii taacbinf otberahoww Make il ail hia iif«,^
el oner frankly solicit our prevent palrnti, um their inttaeuMW
art'agr one more sabecritMrr e»cli, and hen • r»# 'l^mgk. ito
L>«m and »t Amnt. ' and ihoir tl.«iiiic workiug; at 11. wili be 4>.
Ill* what IS comnvjiily •'.IrtI a f .i"~»»j. aiid 1 <.u uuii la--We are truly aorry to be uiider trie ucc<Hit/cif makitir sf j^-i

for, could we aUbrd it, Wa weald re^MW, m pMi rx-c -..^ou. u,

show thai we would bkmI willnwly work aa Iwrd. fnuB.uittait.iw
the grt-at in^n^triat intrrntts of Uie cnautry, ai wa arc aowtbsH
in Ihie hope of at least a sCiinly support.

'

Tkbn* of the riouffh, Uoom, «iid AMii, StO ftar fta* ariM.
So for two, and SSCwom; at tC MM ^iM*l>cr«

lion ; 64 P"Se« a mouth.
It is not ni ttie way of remuiirrntion. bui loevmcc .»Dr err

for the kiiidiieaa we aoUcit, and at Uie saaic time prosk>« im
perusal of «rarlia wliieb evarr h
by make iIm foUowinir offer : —
Wr ciifaer t'

111 "ur ritk, Sill

•1 ribrrj >ir ihr

h • I'Wii i>pl ill

«*« /'rrsra', and

il to .

f
— Hiv?ry onpwbowiOl

tn L «u(.*ifr>!«»r«. or _ _
I. ••'.i-l v.ihiai,-*, ae«|w c

J. r work - rV
<»» i.«i(vr«, or a copy 01 Rawlail's -.•I

'^—decidedly t le l>e»t work 0,1 i ,e sat^ -t:
IB Ihr Ainrricuu public. To any one m^t-mf ^i

and ai^ndinf «• in like maimer. f.« un aolMoribcn. «« aiU
supply a copy of " I o« Thmr'M Primtiptu »f AgrK^taam," far a
single Eii»li«'i ropy of which, we (rave SIS in BosUm a yru- a(«,
coinidprinn ii 11 work of inc»tiniii!i <• v:ilu>- T-^ ali wb« icty. ^
1 ke mminrr. hy mail, at our rnk. l"<>rvi-;inl ^ for 1

we will send a c opy of • Tht K eirieitin „/ Agr t<ftx

a((e ol which wiU not be over four or bve ceiiu.
Addrcn, J. a. MKINNBB 81 Oarit Street, Pluladr!p >>a

XT' W« MmU <M awt •Mla«*ori»<k«erre and reqaitc 'to ft-
vur. to any Pr«priri<ir of a pabM* jMraal, wbo abaii kaM
kuKliiris to Bive ihe abore oiie iMMUMk Car tbc baaaAiaf
thir oldcai of uo frMcruity ofBdiHn. •i^flHMlM.
Joiy I.—II. - *

Kintferlioolc Wool
T^HE soccees of lhi» cntrrpriii-,
* nraa durini the pa*! \ years, k

aoeiala wiih bna Mr. TlwaM<M. Bart, aa
Tlir iHiegrltr and MffMt ttpuaeaa Inbite of this ir.atieaa& >r«

l>epot.
and the slradr increase of \it

has uiduoed the •utf«<'/tl>cr N i

nl men tl

r- fereiicc xia^ be
K«q.. of .V3LMir

iidiiji; their baata

well known lo many
for niorc particular ii

Knip. F.*f] . or Ji>hii T Norl<
With iiirrniSfO fnri ilir« t

priHf Will t>e poitilucted on Uic aacaa prtsiriBl^ aa
1 Tiie ruM Will to UtrowM intoawtt«Mw

7a../i!jr.

S. A diarrimination will be
condition.

X All who desire il can ba\-e Ihejr clipa _
4. Sales will be vtsilr Inroriatily for caab.
5. The chnrfres wi:i be. for roccteiin, Mtlte ^rf

Cent per pound, and the ui^urauce, wUsk Wfll5Wt^
for a term of three mniitlia.

• Liberal antrancea laade in r;!**. o i li - , t. -n.*
Wool Ibrwarded firom tbo West and Nonn. ^loaVl ba

H. B A Co . Kiiidcrh.t.k, N Y.. wjlb Mm iaiiidb aT Mm
name on eoi h sack, and shipped to BlM AlboBT

Kiiulrrhook M iv IH. 1M9 H, — -

After ilii Nl mC June, t le bamn'-sa will Ma
nanip i'ikI 'iriii III il Hi-*m iia«d & Co

n> f.. r r iin- rn.n ' r ti ,^

l>r. J. I'. Beekmaii. Kiiidcrhook, N. Y.
M.P.JahMBii, Albany. «

. Worrrir. Lake Ridge, *•

D S Curtit, Canaan, "
C W linil N«-w.|.rbaaoa. *•

J Miirdock Wheatlnnd. "
C W Ruhmond Aurora, "
Nalhnmrl Suwyer. Cincinnati. O.
M D Wcllinan A Co , M..s*illoo. O-
Freeland, Aiuart A Co.. Nr.w-Yurk CitT.
B.Oarler, Ohia^, "

la&. H.

finyins nncf If nrvf>«tintj Tool*.
A Ur>-an'«, bofb pi

Gran aaif OmVa Ifrptkfs — IHlim'B and Troy. (pr«

Crnia Crarf/«i.—Grant's, and Myers
eradle*.

ff'ralrs^f Ham IMn —WUeos and Dnwner'-a. "
Hmtimm^Olmaimg IMhs oT tnwioo* nMkera.
fSfytht »»••»»—CIbpp's. T^iMOii'a and oUmw.
Sickles. Riflra ftrythe Siniira. Ac. Ac.
Aiit .frirtinn Ro'trrs and Cf»nk« fm Grindstme*.
GnnHatoKrn I niiv .••MipVle for u»e
Also ererv Iniplniinii. Machii.r and ."lecd w-autrd by

er Alt warrniitnl Coii«iiini v for -nV m l\ir A'><«>'T
'

rai Warel.ouse, Noa. 3CB A 371 Broadw».y, A^tmor
_ . Hi1^ CMtelofaa gratia oaapMHoliao by awa,^

ar
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Moixan florae Black-Hawk.
'PHIS w«l<-Viiown iikI popular Inllion will xtaiKl ihU MMon. •!

th« lUb't »r llic »uli* rilwr* ; l«rin« ?1'> t «r«*oji. iwyable
in ca»ii, or » '«ti»fai toi y luilt: on ilrimincl «iih iiilcrm Fur pnr-

U( u in rexa'd lu pcdixree uMd perlofnuuic*, kg lar^e bill*,

aoJ prcri 'itt vu'iimc* of Tkt Cjtlliwiir. Ik A IK E.
ttfiJ^I, VI.. May I, 184».

PttrttlUe SellWAettBffCliMW

Pattnttd Jut^rut, 1S47, 6y Chtiltr Stonr.

TIIK m<»l ilurable, limplc, con%'rnicul, niul pcniioinu al prru
kiio'Jt'ii. Ti>e w<>if(IU of lh« ch«eM go\ <- rii> Ihc prrwure. or it

mav br ^radaiil'^ asiteaired. Tke principle u mlmirably adnpteti

to fMck'i<« flour inM barrels »md other oaea. It «cl* on a Houbie

Uvcr pun tiu^e, ilw aniel* preaaetl beinf the fwtwr ; or In other

wwd* " The rhcciu! prewea iuelf." Ita wrifrhl U 70 to 100 lb* .

OrcupifabDI lilllc room. movH on ra.«lor« or mnall wticc'». ami >»

•niil Bt oiilv S7 to lO, a<'r«riliii!r to fizc Alrcmly in rxlrmivr
use 111 Ilic Wcttcrn part i»f llie Stnl»-, n\u\ oiily iireil to In- .i rn to

hr- uppfvnl, For prc»«*»or rxclu'ivc rigtin to manufacture >u^<^

•c-U triem in any pvu of Die couutiea of Saratoga, Waabinftmt,
RcnMclaer or Cotnmbia, apply to H. VAN OSTRAND,
March I, IM*.—«f. We«i MiHaa^ Saralaga Co-, M. Y-

Jfonie** iSnj.
fWVIi cclcbrnied bona will atiuid the ensuing acaMMi at tbe
' blaof Jamki Rick, in Spiegictewii. three mile* Mrth ef tbo

iWaja afLamiiigburnb. He i« a baantiful dapple irr«f< Ml bawla
Ni^h. Mroiiciv aikl finely proporliuuod ; haa trotted hi* mile in '2

mitiuiM aiKl 5(1 .i-< ou !• : it n n|Unr>; uniiafr, bimI rombiiic* firti.

rale irollnu qualitic*. aiMl K'eal powers of endurance, wild uiimir-

pa!Me<l geiilleiK-** and dotilily. Iii< co t< arc juilly rrirl.n.lfil fur

apeed, l.odom and g^toA temper, are eagerly a<mybi alter lu the

oiarkci, nii.i rotiiinitiKl pricaavantaf fltaoiWMkttlOA.
Tbe « try iiiiih rrpauttiaa aT Im Maek aa road tMtaaa, and ibe

•ziraordiiiary pricca thcr command, render him by far iba ntoal

profiiab;r bnree to breed from of any in the couniry.

OenlVrarn iieiidiii»r mnre« from a -Ji-tance. may real aaanrrd that

tbry Will have kui'h uttriidaiice and keeping aa tbe owner* deure,

and npou the ino'tl ri-a>oiiable term*. The bor»e wiU be under Ibe

•harKc of h>i> AirnK r owner. Mr. Calvin Moaai.
Terma, $IU the lea*. n. luaurance to be agreed npon.

CwmaiMkaiMM addiwM^ I. T. GRANT, P. MU, iuation,

May!. IN>^
hmtmiUmt t» the Pnblic.

BmamCltk W 4k, wkm lh» MMM^car*
arc teiAim tkt rtark if iMi

'PIIB tudaraifned has •pent
^ Mveral yeart inibe aiudy

of Veterinary practice in

"IxnmIou and Kdinboro'," he
lial alaoavailed liiinarif ofthe
rL •earcliesof Licbig. alldolh-
• r rrlrhrBli-il nii-ii. who have

iiitt I l uti'il «.o iiiiiob toward*
.< jtidieinu* ireatment of ani-

n ai*. Ika yrineiflas af oar

P aciie* eeMlM totha r«jec>

t.an of aencnl Waadte, and
t' e total re>eetion tt all me-
<! rin<-« that experience baa

lobe of aUullg(.UlU.^ 1 li.S r Tlir«« reinc<tir« art in har-

gnony with the vnal prnif ipit . ami wlien en-en accoriliiijr lo thedi-
recliona which a<''->Miip:ui> l ui h nrlirle. Ihey are capable of ex-
ettiim aitd wcreatuig the ualural functiona, widHNUdioiiuiahing or

dMawytefllMir p»««r,ka»eaara«iiiiailwhaaii«f avcry ona
O.B.IIlAlH>.M. D.

A LIST or IIORSB ABD OATTLB KBDIOIBBS.
I%yaic balU, "Sc. per hox.
Allcraiive bnll. 'i c. ilo.

'* powder* for bad cOH'tiiion. 7.>r per package
Jffavo pnwdcr for diMMaa af th'- hiiii;*. 7.^r-. do,

Urine powder for " kulnev*, 75c. do.

Xotlie powdar fat bad caodMai af flaiMera, 7&e. da.
CoHiaf drink fbr IniuBiiiatlon oT bawcia, TS e. per baOla.
IJquid bliater, Tfe. per bottle

Otntmfnt for praroMiair ihe ijrowih of hair, 50c. per po«.

llcalms 1 iO»iiin for wuunilii and atuldle-galla, 75c. p«!r bollle

\V'a*h i' ; i'',iiTn-il eyi .Slk'. pt-r botl'i?.

f >:ntiiiciii I r iniiiiffc. fu rnicl.t «. old »ore», Ac. 50c. per bottle.

I-.(||IT'><'.i1 .1 (Vr ".T. .Iir.'iil . (vr l^ollle.

ilvMH' uiiilmc'.il lur taiid crack, hriltle boof, Ac, 50c. per bulUe.

i^ona UaiinaM,^ amt oelebraiad aitlela kaown te England
tir lamenaaa of every daaertoiion, 78e. aad 01mMda.
DiKirinper powder, for red water, •! fa borila.

Worm powder*, for Iba renMmd af wonnt ftma tta inteatinal

anal, 7Ac per package.

For «ale by STIMP80V A KF.ED, M Nferchanfa Row; aUo al

lAliU'.s Ilonns AMiCATTtE MEDici.fK DuroT, No». 1 mid 2 Hay-
-.trWfl .'*qn:ire. H-mIoii

I*amphl< t« t!r«f ndiiie llic di«ca»r« for w'liioh lhe*o remcdic* are
- i, c«ti lii- had frralK

xN'umcrou* CertiCicale* are in poaaeaaion of the Proprirtof^of

Chemical JHaaore
MMM/acMMd " dkt G«r«B Bummm thwlm^Umm Ca.**

'PHIS manore i* made chiefly of Paeal Mailer fraoi Ibe aink^
^ in which i* mixed a •rrwil pnrlioti of Mib*tancea that are of

lhem*eirrji, powerful a|;eiiu of vegclatio)!, and p««»e»s tlie virtue to
&X and retain thi' nninion.u: ul giu of the nuitlcr.

The f.-rral dcnnteruluin o( the agricullun.l ha» always been, to
fnd out aomc proce** liv which cxcreinriiu miRlU bo >olulihed
quickly, and all their fertilizing prupcrtica *o »troiigly rcianied.
UHU lha maiiara may diaaolva swwiy and ki |HWponiaa la lha ra*
qniremantaof the pfania, and thereiora ptadaaa itt aCNla Ar a
lime e<)aal to thai of farm manure.

Till* procc«a wn« al length di*covered \lf lha Flaiwh ClllWlal^,
and 1* now carried oai with complete wweaaa ia aora thaa auitr
of the lar^e cilia* afFkaaeei whara aaeh auuMua (heioriaa are
full operation.
The '• O B. N. Y. M. C." ha* e«tabli*hed a Factory on an ex-

triiMve Krale near the city of New York, ut which ihcy manufao-
lure ihi* kind of maaate, and a* the fecal matter can be obUtaad
ui Ihi* country al let* espenae than iu Prance, the manare will
not only be made »lronger, but will be aold at a price tea* than in
the French citic*. thi* price being *o csiabliabed ai to afford onir
llic rcnxoMiUiit' r- iminciat;nn to wIki Ii we are hftntmly eiitiilcn,
1. 1<- iii'Ti- "'i. *" r < tii.iii ii! :i< iL;ri' ni l of lha nMI asraaaUa Uad,
iuhJ Withal. It ouhictoine aiui laborious.

The maiiuj'aciuring dcpartmeut i* under the ifaeial charge of
Gcoaoa BoMMxa, Eaq., who baa a perfect seleMite and practical
knowledge of jnanure matters generalljr| aad tfw company haa
caiabliihed a eiaiidard for the atrengtb or MB maawa, from which
il i* iiitrndi.-d not to deviiitc, >io thai it* customer* may al all limea
be luriii»hcd with ait article iciilly worth what Ihcy pay for il.

Our manure i« nil iiimliiroin tfr.iiii. ninl ft* the «tili!ilBncc» from
which It i« nimlc rojit.-mi "\ I i - liir i

1 r m.' :.i . ji r i i - <iry
lo Uie fcrliliMUon U' Uic soil and growth of plaul*, il i* extremely
irnll adaiilad M aanh parnnaer
T»nMwnraaiaer*hHjM]r,ilf*qniraaltloUharNla, or W tv

4S bariiela ifread broadcaat. AMplicd in hill*, halfof tbe qnamity
will aadlce. lu apyUealioa b uaple and eB*y, and priwled hi.
MrnciioiM for iu aaa will accompany each parcel scat lo order.

We desire it lo be remembered, that oar maniirehai no aiianar«
ily to another known luider the nan>e of " potadrclte," although
the principal conipojieut of our* (the fecal matter) is the same as
lhal which is used in the poudrctte. in a mnch laaa propertieaj oar
auxiliary substance*, a* well a* our iiMntlfaeMriiy pncaMaa CM
ailogctlicr of a diflereul nature and kind.

It hcloiipii not lo ut to culopi«e further, the quality of our ma-
nure ;

what we deaire at preiciil i*. to call upon ibe member* <i(

the agricultural rommunily, to try it' and we have rea»oii lou^iure
ihcm,.tbat they will dad it the most profitable manure they have ever

PlUOWa, TAXXM AT tHM PJOnMT:
37) cent* per hwlbal, wHhcat paekaae

;

M cents per baAel, packed in BarraH, ar
•i^ per Barrel, puknn InaMad.

Orders addraased In 4m abava Ooaq^y, at diciri
Oreeatrich 8t^ New>York, will be proaipily attended la.

By order of lha Board cf ThMeca,
New.York, ian.,IMO.—tf GEO. BOUMER, DiraeMr.

87"nie (aetory will be ia tall operation early iu thai
BHurara caa ha had ia Ayril aast, aad all

John MayherA Co.
OMad 5ralri Airieultyral WattkeitM. 105 Proni, «im doer scuik

Fultan Sirerl. A'.lc Vort City,

WIIKRR they have for aale over Sin did'ereni pattern* and sizes
of itowo, af lha MHappravad kindakand •anaUalbr aN haah

of ooit, logeiber wiib lha woa amatiife aseertawial of Aipieakural
Imnlemenu ever offered for tale in the ciiy of New Vorfe, Which
wiU l>e soM at lower price* than Ihey can Ire obtained ai anyodsor
e*l*bli»hinriil I'iirrl)n»cr« wrll do welMo Cnll and examine Ihe T
sloel, hr'.iri-

[
iinliu. u'; 1 I'. wlicre Anioii^r Ihe plow* aiiverliacd

Will t>e uniLiI J Mtivhrr A I'o '* relebraicd awl uncqusUed Firsi

Prrmi tin K.ncic O Tionv, wiihoui doBhl lha beat ani chwpiai plow
lu b« bad lu tl>« I'niled Sialea.

N. & CMiacaaraH ktodtsMtol
NatcwVafk, Oat- 1, 1848.^

OrnnUBb.ltarwto

^ Digitized by Google
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-Accu-

)

Acuna Lime,-.
Charoflnt mud Prut
Munn^riTK'iil i>l UfBM 1,

Wo-lS Inipf.ivenMHUef Uie
A \^ W <>c(D,

SiDity "t till- Nalural Si ii-<irr», bjr Wm Hm < \
,

Compariilive I'roftu ol Free mid S mm l<alK>r, by A .\oktm-
sMia.

AffHcatim* uT ftcneM Oomijr, N. Y-,
Tlie Quff-ii B»c,
C«'i' 'Jl Fruil Trt"

Hard}' (iriifsn.

OT>Acd Uiiil lluildi'il ^ (Miax 'I'fi-r<— li)crra»rd cu'ture of
Pine Fiuit—Lii)«;riiig (»rnp«»—Tin: IViirh Crop— UliUly
of Bird*. CTherriei,

Time (i>rT(iin«pi«iiliii(r Kverjrrcii*—Clemi Culture
racy amoiiK iiuraeryinfii—Orchard of B. _

by !< W —Thr Scnrlrt Plnwrriiif; Ctimat,
The llurac " M'>r|fiin IIti;i1cr.''~ |>a»terM of Ihe IIor»c,
Tlic Curudsow— I'rolin Poultry, by J. H IUl.t., ......
Cure liir llravrt—Important to Dairymrti, by M. S. B*I-

ht:\ — \i urotoiny—Wan*
Cftoot' Patent Driiliii^ Macliiitc— Potalttra va. Coru, by A )

K^TlM Farmer'* Vrtcation, by W. I,. Katom, J

Driviiifr Stwiiir. by >. Eowp'a T«o»—A CmaivaMr imi Tbr
j

PultivHior. by Dbam, f
Traii.iiiutamm—No PrfHrrlton to ClWWa. hf B. A. BvcmLBT,
Catching UrtI HqtiirreU, by .XroRT* « vn—Prr*ervaii<m of I

Oiani J

Cngliali Turne|>»—('rmci.t fur (VHnr*, ly \V S—Wire
Keiu'en. by S. W — .^'i- lieriiijf ."!|.e-p. I>y E IIailkt,

LtKialaiiv* aid to Agncnlima by Lotan i<MiTii—Ac'icuU
toralClwaiiatry....... ,

lawrt in CherryTkm. by Wh. Wakskb—Ouug of Pont
try—0'a«a Variiiah—f'olira a diaiafanuM,

Moticea of Netw Ptibliraltoti*.—Aiuirmu '

•A|(Ticullarj|l Sliowa—t runbrrrit a.. . ..

N«(M l«r ihc UiNith

II. 1.1 KTR ATIOHM.
W^g. 69—nu ' I'lif Clipcriea , t)3

60—<.r f - HtMidiiiK TrcM, SI4
61 J. v. i u urnpea, , %li
(Mt—Alurgaii llaiitei, tl6

~ r, tl7
•••••••••••••••• U7

ra Pttex nHllim Mwlit— tt»

WHKBLRk's PATENT IMrBOtmD VOATABU
Rallrond HoriM* Power, Thniskar 4k

901

sm
206

aw
SI I

flit

tl9

9U

tlS

Sid
SI7

SIS

SIO

Ml
82a

883

384

136

«7
S8H

*r exjMnaM* la ihtHiifS
r*« m lk««alMkM«chw|^

T U8T wrivai Am the Chiaclw
*f Per««iM OmoM. Six yenra' of ,

Ruaiiaby oar faxmeri and K'tnieucr«« ui i>a fliataa torfcrjm

^

At uiiiic c<'u«l, i>a< proiro 11 far aopcfMr I* aay ff*ttr, aaf ^
chrape«l miDiM^ Uiey can pmnhmMt. It lapmrutmtiifrtmMtig
wfeMlMioliir wiM«rgnte,fr«aa, awd m lart. all >.n»tmm.
... A a ALL£N A CO*
July imh 191 Wmmtmm,Hmtfm^

'PRE aiicDikw of farmera k esll«d M lh« ioHMrni cutm Tim
o .its B«q . of L-fBrfr»;s, n. y.,^
H, IM8, II briuf one Ibe namerou* ovoraonieatioaa tmmw^
coiiccrjiiMjt tJic utiiity of lb« above cetct>rat«d iBack.a<s -~
Dear .^ir—Wheeler'. ThieaJiinf MiLhin* Power *c , wtel!purrliax d of you, ha« proveu luliU'ui lory m ev.-ry reapccl. He

fact u, the Whole of liie macbine la an aduurab^ ttiaf t CM»
yanoe, ud ihalanir nHprmrcmerti Iim bees MiLmrilaB
iicre4:bli> to me, Ir I bad ini y.iur wrj for H.

Prartic e!l) q rarnifr, I hare OMd thcac foarteca nan, ma
variety ol l .reah nx nwchiaea, bofM pOWCta, kt^W «* a^
nin I Ml Well iinti<ti--il IK wiiii ihi« whicli I p«rclHWeitytmaMa

Oh, )
,

,u ini.r.-. mill L-avr paid for itaelf, m4 Ita {would ut>t iHkp iwi. hundred dollara for it anJ w'\ .•m^m
Ilka it.

Wilh a chnnre of horoca, and meMenoti^ touke awiyamacl
the Mraw. I believe I eaa tttwhMMn per day aa wna wt hm
Six H'irae Pbwer maehiii*, mui with aa wach aMe fer ijt in»

Rat We do not want aU Ihe mtigkkenUf bety tkre*-a« ItoM i#
ua and two borara geiurally thrMk ftrm tea l»

riMlK ndvnniiirrt of the abave boeae powiM ara>-t. Tbayoe-
-I I upv I III liitli' more apare than a aiiifla horaa. S. They can
be rniM . I l.y ih.' wvijjhl o( lUe ImfMr I'uly, by p'a''tiiir them at an
aiis.r lOiir I j ilt-f,' r.-. . :| Tii<-y .irr riMnp.iruin . i y Iiiflil aitd
portable. uihI ••hi i • eaml) Uiui«imii litl 4 Thev are »iniply con
MflMrlad, not lialilr t'< t out of «inlrr. ami more whh link fric
lioa. Die retro'. viuir p:«ji.- irrarinf witbcfatany romplrxor iiitermr-
diiiir whee l. dirwUy into Uie pinion Ufou the abaft m wtaieb tbe
piiily I nun.

T)ie I'lLBKaHaa* rou«i«t of a amall apiked cylinder «rilh aeoa-
eavp pltiiie <>ver ii. unri ii :. >el feedinf table. There are aevcral
hnprnvemenU in llir ovrrsh"! I'ireiilicr. I. Tl a mlrnil nC n leve) I

table for feeiimg, tliun eli.iblmK llir l. H'lrr» t.i »I .ihI t ie. i nu l . n
IrsI Iba molinuuf Uie borac and macUmc by mciiiia ol a brake l>y

wt-tell jMoMaato araavaidari. t. la »«aeqtwuee of tie apikea
Iniat nw •uaw aad 4a>MC lha wnk aa tfia top, brary aabaiance*

e^drapaitbo aad of the Ubir, and arc

. ^ ilha apikea, by which Uwiy and the machine
are brn'.rn 9. The ntn>r«hal eyiiadar doe* not aeatter ibe (train,
but throw* ii « i!i,ii, (hrne feci ott lha NMchine 4. Thia arraiice-
mi-iit bIm> admil* of allai h ne a «r|iaraior hipfh enongh from lha
fl,M>r or (trouinl to altnw nil ihe gram to tx'i I'lrouirh it, While the
tiraw I* ilepiaitrd by ilaelf lu Ihe b«»l fon.litiou for ti!ii<ljii|r. 8.
Naitber grata aor atraw ate broken bnhia niacin ir n I'.ic cy-
Hndar ialea^r, which admita of fii»ter and more advaiilageoiu
MamNf ; it la aiaallcr and with fewer laaA tim» mi4kimf Uira«k>
•re, fhaa admitting of more rapid moiioa aa4 fbrter work with liaa
power: anii the diintnoiion of leelh ia the ryiinder, ia fully made
ap hy tl Ill ilit- l onravr, trhich ia alalionnry. 7. The »epi.ra-
tor i« a gif-nt a<l . .iiiiiiKr in dimiiiishinj llie UlKir of rakiiijf mit the
Mraw, at it lem. i it,.- ^-riiin in Iiii- lr.--t roiiilninn for the IBiiiiiiiR
uU. Three men. with a ainitle Power, can ihreah from 73 to 100

1*trya; or fottr men with a double Power, I T3

aiieavtt per day. brtidef Ukinfr care of a Ui^e aiuck «f caOic
Ac.. Ac.

It i« m laci the very machine wl.icb t .o<ild atnii) opcw l^e ban
apT of etrary farmer, where the farm it not larpe euaac-i iw»
or more fariaera afaoald joia. and owti otie lofcihcc. OaMt
work*, and da dwir owa tmMim.
Wi*hinf tlMllataiildlw]|wiM«ilrhaa«ni«»»i

labor und econoaiy, I kava aa al oeaaaiaaa daaaad U i
to apeak in iuMraiaa,aadaBVinilara(yi
purchnae Ibim '

The que-ltoii i« fre<jaenlly a<kcd—tThy iaaal adeaneri
loWhoclcr'rt Thre»(;. r ' fii aiwwer to ibf* qneanuu, I vtf«
Ihe reawMta. at exitrc'>,< ; ii . 311 exiriL^re gra.>u irruwer vhelto
uaed nearly ali kuidt oi ili/cb iif in.<chiu*«, <.!eaiKr>. J|i-

I«l. Because the arijinml p.«< of thv ll<<-9r Poi,, r rnrr<''-fad
iianarahir, K^ethrr with one of Orani'a lar|reai and heat iaa-ad^
kftaai aavaaly laaar haarin d d -liar* la^ ikM mm ami dH»
ar aad Ihradiar eomMned can be obtawcd for.
M. Becaaae, when miicbNtcd a'paraie, ihcy na be aM<aff

ralely, are more pi>rta>-le. mreoie, and darabia ; aMa^ ia-atf
ia adupled for r!e»ning all kuidt of (rnun and graa* mai; tad
Thrcfhrr for thre«hiiif clover an-l tnixxhy.
3d Bec.<U'eof the (freal itimplicity and rerfuerd f'rronf/ aa

chinrry, li««po\vr r i« reijiiiml, no driver i> iKfiInt, • wr .lini m
nei'e«» iry m atten ! 11 ih>- \»hi>l,' r-.n t • ij i ii r v.n* irnoaB
of wor,., il.Hii when she cKn;ii-r i- i.<in' i.e I \».!h thr itttitn

4ih. tlei aiue leu gram it W4a:ed—a* the farvmi'l. «rtr< ^irta
direct irom lha power it mure mmfrw eleaa* prrlieily Mb
onragoinc •hroogfa—while, w jiaii lha tlaaaar m cuaabjMd, ii it-

rivaa lu moiioa from the cylnjler, «Mch ia afaau
epe«d a*ihefcederpre«*e< f.,>i or alow,caaMqaaady Mawa^aaa
train with Ihe «triiv\ hihI i liaff «! oi^c momrjiT, »n<l IcanagkW
I liTi.-i] lr"tt; Ih' cl.nfr thi- iir »l — 1 c i,n:r .uj;, n.i' ;,«» Uila%Mik
ihrr i>ptruliou l,v a f«u-inill to jirrpiri it (or mar^ei-

5th He< iiu*e the expeine of lhre»huijr i> much rwfoeed by tfai

((real aimplinty i>f thr«r macbiuea, aiiJ aH can be n>K'uqred by tin

hand* u«u.iliy ulioul \hf farm
J
and in Unrmy wra«hrr. a', it b*

operaied im«mI': ol h«riM<, when the laborera and tesm* c uld iIj

lie out of door, 10 nJvHni .pe.

For term*, price*, deacriptirw*. Ac , aee igricu'tuml paper* te
IMT, I64S, aad IM9, alao deacnpuve cauVo^uet of .\ii>«By A#Ti-

caliara! Warahoaaa and Seed Mote, larawhcd grmu* « Ifo-M
aad 3*1 ftaadway, Athaari N. r,, ky

_ - /wheat ar rye, or doable that t)nam<'iy of oou or
tackw .eat. per day. AH flM abaaa ara oaawaal aad eaa be ear-
ned where wanted e»ni|d«M, orlhty aiay be rewtily ukcu anan
wrt Bached far diataat traia|iatmiaa by a ar «llwvwi.e
nwaafiiMla t^nwer, .....•••••.,„ ^-«)
" Threaher, . ."8 parnlnr nil I lixiurc*,.. , 7
* " Bund* for Drivni)f. etc., S

* " Saw tnill. complete aitd in running order. 3S
The price of the douMe powcr. |!ircahcr, •eparalor. Ac, com-

plete I- fit'., mc!uiliii< rigliuof naing. The above are aold lin-
gly r>r 1 .vrtm-r. at d cured.

•riie above powetie warra'Util ii «r,rk wr'l nntl irivc *atiafae-

, . A Tl AI.(,K\ A CO.
Jaly l-lt. I3S A l»l Water aueet. New Ymk,
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LUTHEB TUIttERk SAITFORD ROWABB^BM
for fO— far 9VX

with t.w ruecY^ -ll( JC^All^iAwripltoae ta
No .1 and to be paid I* 4i>VAXr-<.

ILT* AH •ulACfiol.oaa. tjM leivamd Uy ^yweiit tor tae aeai jnft
aretUw>oiiur.t.e< lU *t e •"riL o' carfc tnpMHaa
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'TO IMPROVK THE BOIL AHD THB MIND.

New Sehiks. ALBANY, AUGUST, 1849. Vol. VI.—No. 9.

UnntModry of Vermont.

We had lately an opporlonitj of pasting through se.

eraJ of the vrestem oounlict of Vermont, and olfer the

following notee io regard to the different matters to

vhieh our attention vras drawn.
SuKKr.—Beginning at the farther end of our tonr,

we first called,ofi S. W. J»WKTT,of Weybridge, whose
flock of sheep is well known. Since we bad before

seen it, Mr. J. has imported some ewes from the flock

of the lale Lord Western. Essex, England. They had

just been shorn. We did not see their fleeces. They
are well shaped sheep, and of good sisc. Mr. J. is

cros-Mog them, artd a part of the rest of his flock with

a ram of the Taintor importation, and has some hand-

some lambs of this croM.

M., k A. L. Bi.vQHAM, of Cornwall, have noted

flocks. The former ha» 500 and the latter 1400 head,

including larabe. Their aim, we onderstaod, has been

for sereral years, to produce slieep of strong constitu-

tion, with beaTV fleeces, of about the quality of com-
mon Merino. Mr. M. Bingham showed us 400 fleeces

very well washed and pat up in good ord«r, which he

informed as averaged five pounds each. Me!«5rs. B.
have purchased sbecp of Mr. Taintor, of Hartford, Ct.,

imported by him from France. Mr. M. B. sheared 12

ewes of this stock the present season. They were not

washed. One of the fleeces weighed seventeen pounds,

and the average was thirteen pounds ten ounces—twelve

months' growth. Mr. A. L. Bingham has between
fortj and fifty, of difl!erent ages, of the Taintor stock,

and a similar stock imported by F. Rotch, Esq., of Ot-

sego county, N. Y. Of these, several had their fleeces

on, and are to be shown at the next N. Y. State Fair.

These sheep are much larger than any of the Spanish

race that have heretofore been introduced here, and pro-

duce much heavier fleeces than any others with which
we are acquainted. Their bodies, and oven their heads

and legs, are thickly covered with wool. Some of thnm
have very great perfection of form, with very even flee-

ces, of good quality for Merino.

W»t. R. Sakfoxd, of Orwell, has a flock of fine Me-
rinos, which for several years has numbered from 300
to 500 bead. Mr. S. has managed his flock with much
care and judgment, and it has long held a high rank

among the best of this section. This year's clip,. 300
fleeces, well cleaned and nicely put up, averaged over

four pounds each.

J. n. Chittehdejt, of Orwell, has a flock of 3S3, a

portion of which are Saxons, from the flock of Mr. Colt,

>f Pittsfield, Mass., and the younger part of the flock

iro a cross of these on Merinos. The fleeces averaged

) lbs., 54 ounces, clean, and in good order. Joii.h W.
Sacon, of Orwell, has 215 sheep, mostly of Saxon
>Iood ; the fleeces of wbiok averaged 34 lbs. the prcs-

mt season. *

Jn»c HtXBS, of Brandon, nsnally keeps about 450
pare Merinos—has this season 364. Mr. H. has exbi

bited sheep at the shows of the N. Y. State Ag. Socie-

ty, which have been highly commended. After exam-
ining his whole flock, we are enabled tosny that in our
opinion, he is a judicious and careful breeder. His
flock shows great uniformity in shape and weight of

carcass, and presents an admirable appearance of

healthiness and thrift. From what we saw of the

fleeces, there is a general uniformity in the style of the

wool, and the prices at which it ha^ sold denote its

quality. For several years past, excepting last year,

it has brought an average of about forty cents per lb.,

and the fleeces have averaged 44 lbs. each.

J. 8. Pettibone, of Manchester, has 400 sheep.

They are descended from ewes of the Humphrey stock,

crossed with rams from the Jarvis flock, and others

from the flock kept by the Shakers at Enfield, N. H.
He has paid much attention to the management of his

flock for many years, and his care and attention ka^

been well repaid. In respect to wool, this flock pre-

sents rather a peculiar character. It has generally an
unusual length of staple for Merino wool, and is very

soft, elastic, white and free from gum. The weight of

the fleeces, washed, comparing one yaar with another,

has been 44 lbs. He has now, two years' clipon hand.

For several previous clips, he has obtained forty cents

per pound. Wo would not presume to dictate so expe-

rienced and successful a wool-grower as Mr. Petti-
bone,—but we were so struck with the style of much
of his wool, that we should like to s«o the experiment
made, with a seleotion from the flock, for the produe-

lion of the^fnt*/ kind of wool for muslin de lainea'aod

merino cloths. It appears to us that wool might in this

way be obtained, which would be very superior for these

purposes.

Shelter and Food roK Shkkp.—The importance of

shelter for sheep, is acknowledged by all the best wool-

growers with whom we conversed, and most of those

we visited, have made good arrangements in this res-

pect- Mr. A. L. Bingham has extensive acoommoda-
lions of this kind, lately completed. His sheds, placed

around his barns and yards, with their various divisions

and apartments, for sheep of various ages and condi-

tions, seem almost like a labyrinth; but when their si-

tuation and their relative connection is understood, they

are seen to be very convenient. Though all the apart-

ments can be well aired and ventilated, the'temperature

can be so regulated in some of them that they may be

warm enough to have the lamhs come at any time in

the winter, without any danger of their suflering from

cold. Most of the farmers we have named, have such

shelters that the shoop can obtain protection from

storms at all times, and many deem it important that

they are not vyti during the winter.

Much attention is paid to feeding the sheep. Hay.
straw, and pea-haulm constitute the bulk of winter food.

They are fed. mostly,' in oblong boxrs. with roaad
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•meoth rungs at aach distances apart that ihn <>]iorp

«aB readilj pus tlieir kmiU b«twMii them. The/ eat

vitk their heads in the be«es, and A> not rail the hey

over each other, or vnnte it, n% they will do when fed

from rack 14 nuuio m tlic uU iitoilo. Whatever is left in

the boxen in lukcn uwny and fed to young horte-stork or

cattle, which eat it well. Carrots and other roots are

i^iven jyi) the sheep through the winter, Mid tlie ellow*

ancc in the ewi « is inci r-iscd when they snckle. All

•jteak highly oi the carrot. The beet is less nutritive

than the carrot, but from its cathartic quality, is useful

as » ntdUint when sheep are kept ohiefly on dry fod<

der. Tlie carrot yIeMe from 600 to 800 kaslwls net

acre. All the tshecphavc constant a«>cPM to salt, and to

the best of water, wtiicb in hum InslunL-cs, is brought

by aqueducts into their respective yardii, where it

runs at all times, unchecked by drouth or frost.
'

Another great advantage from thns keeping sheep

confined in winter, the Mwing nf iiinniur. Muck and

litter, spread over the ground at first, absorb all the

liqaida, and tba ataaara is of tha stroagest aad best

kind for any purpose.

The &heep are generally pastured on hilly or mono-
tiiiniiiis lrinil«i, whit'h are si'litmn ci iiever plowed, and

III many instances would beol little vulue fur any f)ihcr

purpose. These pastures aflford sweet and nutritious

feed, and the animals thrive well and are healthy here.

Sheep are kept on them for a greater part of tne year

than would be oxpccte<l by a person nut mci]ii linti d with

them. The rale is, to keep the sheep out till sno'^-

eeaMs, if it is aoc till Peoemberi mA u BMay iastan-

ees they are tnmed out agsia as sooa as the froand ia

bare. Mr. Mines informed us that he turned cot a

portion of his flock, the present season, the l.lth of

April, and that 200 sheep did not eat 200 pmndt of

hay afterwards. He has often turned ut)t at enrlr and

sometimes earlier than the date mentioned. Mr. Petti-

hone states that he has sometimes turned ont in March
—often the early part of .\|>ril In milv moderate

Storms, the sheep have shelter in woods ; if severe

•tanaa oaenr, they are taken np.

It may seem singular that iliecp can obtain support
so much of the year on these mountain pastures. Du-
ring the warm season, they feed nliivi.<t entirely on the

higheat parts; and the lower slopes and valleys arc

ten conparathraly oatooehed for several make. The
grass—(blue-grass, ko.) is ef saoh a aatare that it is

not greatly injured by frost ; and mn the weather be-

comes ' ''M, '.he *l>e( ii (lesi'end tn the warmer and low-

er parts, where the feed is abundant. What t«i not ca-

taa ia tha Ikll, remains till spring; and being enrcred

with snow and excluded from the air during winter, it

appears quite fresh, and affords good snpport to the

.•lieop a* soon as ihoy arc turned out. The warm val-

perinancnt pasturage. The pa«tiires grt^erally

no manure except what is left by the slock while

log ihaiB; though the appUeoti«iB of plaaier ia mm^
times resorted to with excellent advantage. Thoi iht

second portion of the farm, or that which is eoltivited,

is all tb:it does not support itJtelf, and iLi» r'' eri.~s

the benefit of the other portions. To this, the stock is

brought ia winter to eoesnme the hay giavo s» the ia>

tervaies, and the mannre iscopinosly applied totkacat
tivated empa, making the land rich, and iasoiiei tarye

returns. But the alluvial meadows, l^-i i- s mi .rJi-.-,

in many cases, the hey for ail the stock c^ the farm. ar«

oftea grated ia aprbq;, before tha grass ha.* tianei

sufficiently in the pastures losapport slock, and an al-

ways cluaely fed iiraiB tha tioM tiio hanr ie etf tiU sesv

ished.

In respect to the a&ot of

we questioned maay of the
The general testimony was, that it did no hqny, tmi

some n)Vu iiii-d that in many case* it was a beae&t. Mr.

Thball, an intelligent and obserTtag fanaer ia Kat-

land, informed as that his meadows wcra deeidtdfy a-
proved by feeding; beeaase, if thej were eat M. aad

the " old fog " was left on the groortd . the ctsm be-

I'dine tomr and wild herb:it.'e c*!!!* ir 1 ' • w.n aiw

the testimony of Mr. Kki-lcy, a large lanacr n tht

same neighborhood.

The alluvial lands to whkih we allude, are mesilly

toatcd on the walera ti the Lenoo-Fair. the Oitcr-

Creek, and the BatteO'Kili. fleeie of ih'j hi^ber ui
wersBor partioos are eaasatiaue caltivated, ar.d pmiate

the most hncariaat avapa. Mr. TbraJI showed as a

tteautiful field of eora, OB a braach of the Oitcr-Creek,

and informed us that he had. in a ffrrraer season,

from this Innd one hundi ed and two hii-ti-it of

the acre, ascertained by nctnal moasureoicst.

Many of the roonntain pastures sre vahed at oaly

$3 to $S an acre. It costs but Httlc to fence ibero. ei-

ther for sheep or cattle. A lot of suit&bte s<>i! sod ts-

pect is first selected; it ie cleared of tto <3 and »»»wa is

^ass. It is snrronnded hy a bu»k feace, made If
ing trees and shrubs into a Ime, and m Mich a wsaair

as to turn the sfcx-k. The fence V- :r j in :hi- :

is not neeessary that it should be very high or very

strong, and with a little attentioa everj apnagt is It

np the lowest places, it lasts maay yeara.

nAtariKo.—On some farms, eows have fatcty tahta

the jilnce of nheep ; and we arc inrtined to think tiiS,

on the ino^t ierel and fertile lands, a f»>Dsk^thie

change is destined to take place in this rc*pert.

growing will probably be more tonfined to the cbfsjer

and rougher soils, and the making of hatter and cke#**,

and the fiittening of stock will be more ext'-rivivtly fW-

Icys and sunny sides of iho bills, protected from cold ! sued on the more v.iluable portions. In Orwell, Jfr

blasts, feel the llrst influences of roUirniag spring, and

a thick and sweet herbage is soon produced, on which,

in connexion viilh the growth of the former scniMin, the

slieep subsist, till the ii>erer»sinu w.irnith of ib*' '- fiHon

elothcs the mountain ranges with verdure, and the »heep

agaia asoend to their fevotita haaota.

FAciLiTrcs roa aaxriKO sirRcr.—Much of the re.

gion through which we passed, affords peculiar advan-
tages for keeping sheep and other live-stock, ^fanv

farms comprino three descriptions of land, each adapteti

to a dilTcrent purpose. A portion lies on sIreailW amioh
overflow their banks in spring, and produces every year,

with no attention whatever, (except in some instances

to Veep fnit the wild rrraswes iind shrubs,) from a ton

and a-halC to two tons of hay to the acre. A second

portioa ia sitnaled between
Amas the vMet easy and pr

I of grains, vegotaUea aad truita

ay I

the flieadows aad hills, aad
aaij and profitable soil for enltivation.

SAItFavH conducted us to several chcesc-dainVs rist

appear to be well managed. J. C. Thomas k«ep»ii^

ty-ciffht eows. He did not commence makie? nft»
last year till after the fir-t of Jun(?. Ho ycM

chceae gr<f a at six cents per pound. The oows jieid-

ed an avarage of $30 each, besides the asilk, halttr mi
cheese used in the family, not reckoned.

IsaACt Smith keeps fifty cows,—ha« ee«cr»ny M
his cheese iit alxiut six and a half rents {.cf pond; »si

the average return for each cow, in chw^sc and hctter .
^

beeo $25 the season. It is proper to meotioe, that tiii

flection of the country has been vibited by serere dr«c«i»

for the last three seasons; and myriads of grasslKiPfew

have e,i< h sen^on eaten np the herb:i-je oi 'he rrr-!

These causes have, it is thought, lessened th.> pr xW'
of the dairies to the aiaoaat ef twenty to tweety-fw

per cent. Mr. .Smith has a neat and prodoctive

consisting of-430 sores. He has lately ereeted a t

' ' I, Ar lha
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which runs leogihwise nf ihr havn, nnd are ftid dircotly

from tbc floor, without nim^Trs,—a plank fight or ten

inokes bigk prefMtiag tin- fodjfsr from getting ander

ImU Tkm to ft Mliar ander th* bam Gn^ Moriag ve-

jvMMWy CiF wlnMr fe0dlki^> Htm 9, jpMMtv the Mrfot
to any other roof, and raises from an acre to twd a<Tf>

annually. They are fed in quantities of a \n:vk to liaU' |

a bushel to a cow through the winter,— the larger

muaitj being giv«« frmn tbe im9 the oows ealre till

««f f* M «MMi«. Balii Mh-.Mdi urtlfr. tiMNMs
l*»e ferraerij kept sheep. They eonour in stating that

eows are most profitable on their farms. The whey in

both dairies is fed to swino; and wo did not umliTj-tand
:

that anj credit was made for it, in the eatimate of re>

ma mr the cows.
Ob th$ turm of the late John Trohai, tix^ cows

He kept,'—twenty at the homestead, and forty onder
the eare of a tenant. Thn home dairy (we did not M?e

the Oiber,) is ooodocted with great neatness, and the

dhNM kM • Mfh MpUation for excclicDce,—com-
mamMmg wtmm eeata per puoad. We «blaiaed m Ma-
tfMie*M to tlw qoanthy prodWfldf.

9» C. RirsT has thirty cows, and his fixtures for

MtViag cbeeee are well arranged. Uia abeenee from
home prereand «nr •btdaiag frtiwhw fai ngwi to

tanMVMntMT nr Oattm.—OmaMtoralte hrtarMt Is

awakened in several neighborhomln, in re'janl to tlic

improvement of cattle. A. Chapkam, of Mi<lii;cl>iirN

,

kept for several years a first rate Ayrshire bull, from

the herd of Mr. Cashing, oT Watert'own, Ma«s. We
Wve before spoltMi of thn stook; Imt it has siaea been
nore fally proved for tbe dairy. Mr. C. has several

half blood, and some three-quarter blood Ayrshire
oows. Some of them are, in point*, fihoat all tliui

ccHild be looked for iu a dairy-cow; and we have reai^m

to bclievvikat tbeir "looks do not belie them." Mr.
0. iafonM •, tfcat la fourteea da/a of Jaae, 1848, four

af (kaaa eaws made 80) poands of batter, besides sup-
plyinrr a family of fourteen persons with milk and
tsream. One of the fmir made 11' pounds of batter in

seven days. The last of September, 1848, three of the

aboTe mr eows made 89 poonda of battar ia savca
dija,—or taa poaads par waak aaefa. They art a
amall-boned, thrifty stock. Mr. C. stntc<! that he

killed a pair of half blood steers, three y^'ars and »ix

rn iitli?: olil, fr-d for two months mostlj on sugar beefs.

—

ao neaJ or grain of any kiBd,--«M tbajr weighed a
trifle over a tboosaad ponada eiMl.
Msaars. Bivomah, of Cornwall, have introduced the

full blood Herefbrds, from the late herd of Corninfj k.

Soiham, of this city. Tlicy look, generally, reniurkn-

b^ well, aad prove to be a very valuable stock for

tats aaothrn. TMr kaidiaess adapts them to the cli-

Mia; thqr «• tMilr kept, aad thrive rajHdIy on hay
ffim. Tbe geaeral charaoteristies of the Herefords

have h<^cn stated in our columns. A. L. Binf^ham has.

sevcrul Durham heifers, purobased of Mr. Roteh, of
Otse«ro coaa», IT, T., vhfah Im to <N«laK with Bire-
ford baUa.
Faatt Ftvrema, of Bridport, has wvend fiiH Mood

\m Cow?, nnd several p Hui Imlf bloods. Two of

the full bloods have lately been sold to Mr. Henshuw,
or BoHtoa. Mr. CHirMAV, ofAoreham, has some flno

oows,—crosses of tba Dorham breed. A fsar*year>old
cow of his gava, a* traa Matod, fd qdarta «f laHk per
day in Jaae.
Mr. SAXroaD, of Orwell, has some full blotwl l)e.

VOOS, and some highly crossed with the Devon. He
a beaatifal yoang ball, porehaaed of Mr. Aiwood,

afCtoaaaatjattt. Ha was fc^ Mr. Harbat>a Ml, Weam.
If ttodam from the herd of Mr. Washbon, of Otsego

Mfy X. T. Tba Davoaa bava thas Car duae wail iu

pn*.

BIr. B.'blHmdB.aaAkab
We see nothing to biadi

titable stock here.

Mr. VAKDsaLir, keeper of the hotel at .

has soaM Darbaa aowa, firon tba baid toanuif oaraad
by Hoa. L. C. Bril, oTHoorisk, N. T.; two of which
Brc tjrcFit milkers. He ha"< nho some handsome cowc
and hellers iVoui Connecticut, showing much Devon
blood, which appear well as dairy oows. There are

sevwal balto aad ooaiidsrabla yavag stoak ia tbe

neigbbaikuad, adiad «Mr« or lass arttk tba Ayrskin
nnd Devon blood; and the farmers generally cooMdar
an infusion of the blood of these breed;* an civemeat.

HoHSKS.—The introduction of "Black ll;iwk,' has

made aa uaaaastioBabto and important improvemeat in

Ika kaiM mtdk af iMa'aaation. Tba ohtoat af kto ava-

gaay bara aia kmt yaars old, aad have been mora or
less proved. They have generally sixe enough, and
tt lartre proportion of them »re .superior in form,

ittyie, and action. The maximum of their speed
has Bot, of coarse, been aseartafaMd at this

aire ; bat Ikat^tkqr will not be iMliag to tkto i

might ba triNMra by examples "too uumeiuuB to

tion" here. As a ^peeilnerl. we will refer to the pfcr-

fonnanee of a mare, four years old, owned by J. W.
HoicoMB, of Ticondero^a, which, as we were credibly

], troMad to a aiaifk* toM wnuar, liaca^htw
^ipa k^d^j aaa ftia atkiakBa*

fnrtlier particulars in regard to the stock, will

tlieiu by miikiii}^ inquiries in the proper «piarler.

Mr. J. Hill, of Sunderland, has introduced a hor»e

whieh is a cross of the Eogliab inSt-horae. We IhmI

aot aa opportnnity af saatog Ha; bat ka waa daaadbad
to us as being six years old,—seventeen bands high,

—

weight 1380 pounds. He is said to be well made, and
;t t,'(Hiil fniveiler. It i^< thouo;ht he will ba anM to
improving the stock of the neighborhood.

Appea«ai»c« or Caops.—Wo found that portion of

Vermont lyiag between tb» GrflM Monatatoa aad Laka
Champlain, radering for want of raia. Ormt, so in.
portant to this section, nui*t be light, partieularly on

old grounds. In other sections through which we
passed, the crop looked well. Wheat is not very ox-

leanvaly aaliivatad. It generally doea waU,—oear^
aa wall aa tt aver did hM^s, except wbaa attaaked by
the midge,—commonly called the "weevil." The means
uf escaping this insect, are to have the grain either

very tar/y or very /o<#. Early arinter wheat may be-

come too far matarod to ba aMaok i^arad by the insect,

by tba ttoM it appears} aad tka sowing of spring

wheat is deferred til! the last of May, so that it will

come into bloom ulier the insect has passed. Wo ^aw
in Shorehain, several lield.s of very promising winter
wheat, and were iafornod that ibis kiad gsaeially
gives good yields. Tka late sowing af qvtof vbeat,
to which the Curmers are obliged to rsasrt, renders it

liable to rust ; but if it escapes this, it yields from
twenty to lliirly bujhel.t, and someiirnos over forty

bushels per acre. Oat* are extensively culiivRted, and
yield iMMI* They may be said to be the only grain of

wktok « gMiral sorplus is pcadoaad. Indiaa cairn to

laiaad to lallaieat quantity for kowa aaa—Dptioa. Tka
warm valleys of the Ouer Crcek and Batten Kill pro-

dooo good crops,—»omo farmers raising from 5oU lo a
tboasand boahels e«frh. Ptai are a valuable crop on
many fimaa. Mr. Sanlbrd, af OwaU, who coltivates

them qoita axtaaaively, pota tkaaa aa award-ground,

plowed either in autuinn or .«prini;. sows three bushels

of seed to the acre, and utjiuinH from tweniy-livc to

thirty bushels per acre. Tim crop in euUiv^vieil \K\ih

bat little expaaaa) ii toavea the gronad lighi aad
dem, aad it aaaMa to aariy Ibr fattaaiag koga to Ika

fall, for which purpose, in connexion with the waste of

tbe dairy, it ia maah ased. Peas aft ooasidsred vfortb
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AS much, or more per bathcl, as Indiiin corn. Mixed
|

with oats and ground, they form the b«it of feed for

Curses, and also for sheep. The Tariciy commonly
,

I'oltivated is the Canada field pea. Potatoet haTe
;

;;enflrally ^aflbrod from the rot for wveral years, ami I

the cultivation of the crop baa greatly decreased on
|

this account. Tho variety called wttttrn rtds has

•jenerally escaped the rot belter than others. Broom-
rorn is raised to some extent in some neighborhoods,

tnd is made into brooms by those who raise it. Messrs.

RutT, HiooiNt and Noble, of Orwell, are engaged in

(he bosinesa. The latter hai eight acre* the present

teason. Of fruxtt, apples, pears and plums do well

on tho warmer soils, and particularly well on the slate

loams. We were sorry to see a general neglect, in

most neighborhoods, in regard to the culture of fruit

trees. On many farms, the only orchards were those

planted by the tirst settlers, whieh, though ibrmerly

6ourisbing, were in most instances in an unproductive

condition. Now that rail-roads arc soon to adord ready

means of transportation to the best markets, we hop<-

more attention will be given in this section to fruitfe,

which we are conAdont would give pro6table returns.

Genekal Improvemknt.—We were hnppy to notice

visible signs of improvement in various branches of

agriculture, in most i.ci;;liU>rhiKKls through which we
passed; and we saw many places, besides those we
visited, which we should have been pleased to examine,

had o|)[nirtuniiy jHTtiiitit'd, Among these, we may
imiiie the n«al looking farina of Mr. Marsh, of Claren-

don, Mr. Hi;ll, of Wallinuford. Mr. Hill and Mr. La-
THROP, of Sunderland, Mr. CANriELo, of Arlingtoo,

and others, who»o owners' najiica wo did not U-;trn.

Suggestions for /armcrs.

tlr"teni» Order, and Econonift in Feeding Stock.

To all farmers, whether oorapying fifty acres or

three hundred and fifty acres, there is no portion of

their duty that I would more nrgortly press on them,
than System, Order and Economy in futding their cat-

tle and stock generally. Nature has implanted in all

living creatures, two laws, which nfvcr fail, while in

health, to induce the use of nourishment : and these im-

perative laws are hiin;;nr and tliirst. Regular and nys-

tematio obedience to these laws, con<lnoes to health,

—

any deviation from srstcm and regtilnrity, leads t<> dU-
rant and dtalh.

I deem it wise to ^cek and examine the opinions of

men who devote large portions of their ]ivo!i to tho

otudy of the animal Htrurturc. nn<l the functions <>f the

•complicated machinery nf life ; ami while we appreciate

the services rendered to us, we may with advantage,
temper their «eal

,
by using and opplying, every day,

facts, indicating the true course of action to be pursaed

in our ngricolturni voention.

Thus, ihongh the pr<tce<is of difjestion of food in the

stomach, seems in the nuiids of sotnc men to be well

understood, I confess that to me. the stibjcet ^eems to

need far more investigation. Great advances have
been made, deep research and strong reajioning, jret tbe

conclusions may not be definite. Nevertheless, science

lias so far opened her treasnres to ns,thRt with careful

observation, added to study, wo can regulate th« na-

tnre of our animals, so as to add to or diminish their

fat at onr pleasure

To effect this desirable object, we must remember
that it is the sensation of hunger and thfrst, and tlieir

proper gratiflcation, we arc to watch and appease.
Observation and reasoning must guide as in the selec-

tion of the proper material, and its dne preparation.
Tl is not my intention to go into the snhject of feeding
or fattening our animals, but to leaii the farmer to tbe

coiwideratioa of tbe ituportanec of rigid rjrtnn in ikts

and every other branch of farming. It is aecesisry,

howavcr. to touch upon feeding, iocideotaliy, to provt

my positions.

We give to animals a varieiy of sabwtaJMca, fron all

of which certain principles are derived, of greater or

less Value in the production of fat and maacle; bat it is

a fact which ought to be b«tter known, that from eack

and all of these varieties of food, a few elementary or

constituent parts, alone contain the ii«<rii»Pf wflttr.

Hence the noceasity for ascertaining which of tbe va-

rieties aflbrd tbe greatest quantity of natriiaent,—

«

most important source of true economy. Tboe ele-

ments derived from vegetable substances, are maiaiy

gluten, starch, gum and sugar; and of tbeac, we 6ad

the largest portion of all our grains to b« starch tai

{jliitcn.

Thi^ gluten is the great nourishinq pcruoa of oat

fielder: upon this onr stock will alMk'sj» Lbnre and i>t

well, while on the contrary, if glulra ia mh»t*t,

the other elements abundant, tbcy will £all off aad ai-

timately perish.

Perlinjx-. Mitno mny ask, what is this glnieo! wby
not use some word that ail may anderatand ? ia re^
1 would say, that the brevity of tbe word is moat roa-

vcnient
;

tbongh undoubtedly this, like many oiber

terms in daily use, require oft repeated explanaiioa, na-

til familiarity shall rank tbem among words of every
' day common use. Gluten is the tough, clastic substaacc

I which remains after washing flour in a doib uatil tLe

I

starch and all other matters are carried off^ glatea re-

I mains as a tenaceous adhesive mass, insoluble ia water,

but soluble in alcohol, and readily soluble in the stooash
of animals. This is the portion of our wheat aad ock-

er grains which affords tbe most valuable nutriment to

oar cattle and other agimals. Tbe estahiisbmest of

ibis fact, teaches us the necessity of examining oar va-

rieties of food, that we may use those po«»«Kiag ik*
' largest share of this nutritive element, and e»tal>(isb a

system of feeding without waste, and acrumnlate fat

in the least time. These examinations have been made
for the benefit of tbe English catilo-breeden, and I se-

lect a few varieties as given in the follosring table, to

•bow bow much vegetable subslaiK-cs vajt ia nuLriuve
power.
One thousand parts of the following vegetables ia

their green state, alTurdcd nutritive matter as follows:—

WTiote qnmmtT
of nuirilire

loaUer.
i<iarck Otatcm Soor.

MS 731
no 7B0 m 7a
743 641 P7 IS

R>« 7!»S S45 3P 10*
870 SOI 30 43
151 IS 17 It
.10 30 5 4
33 ti 9

It is to be hoped that before long vre may add la&aa
Corn to the furcgoing list; but as yet no sujfficteatly ao-

curate <xainina/iun ha* bten eompltttd.

Here "wo have facts abundant to show" the areon-
ty of a lyittm, to avoid waste. But every Caswr
knows or ought to know that, if a cow is deprived
her food in sufficient quantity, for even one day, tke

quantity of milk will be soiaewhat reduced, aod it will

require tiro or more days of rtgvlar feeding to bciaf
the quantity of milk back to its avera<:^ qoaotity. This

is another proof of the need for system and order v.tb

our stock.

We are all familiar with the art of niast>c«tioa. aad

the method by which oar cattle perform tkia emfe»vml

preparatioo of their food for digestion. From ob»e<"ra-

tion, we know tbe aeoesaity of this griodiivg prooras ,
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1 from any cease it is snspciMled, oar cattle be-

MMR 4iiMa««d. Hence we can reoJilj see that when
flhat our cattle in pens, stalls or yards, w deprtve

IbNi of tiwir MiMraJ wflroase, mni inMrbc* with their

Natural liabtts. To enabte oar stoeh to diriT« and Tai*

Im aaJcr such rrsti liji'-. »» o are cotn|>ell<-4! to iiid thom

1 Tariotts vajcj the lauast ui>ual boing tii« applicaiinn

rt hod im A iMrwNjf f^pared aUte, bf gfkmng, or

tmakiag it urto jwru, tkat it tuj b» nora tutW dl>

ewted. Variaw triala bave fmwii tba efleaey of tUa
tjrstem; for instance, two milch cnw s \v<t<' •^tutled and

%d as (uliuwit, for ive days, oit u-Au/t l>«rlry, with

^asa, and yielded one bowlred and eleven pounds uf

ktilk. Tba aaaio fctod waa ooatinoad with regularity

W <lifa kngar, and <be nHk dseraaaed obetj-sev-

•ni pooada. The same onw at another period vas fed

M fraaad barley , with p(rass and some bay, and pro-

duced during the fir>t five d«y».. uv.it LinidrtMl five slid a

ludfjpouads of nilk; in the next Ave days she gave one

luMMraJ Md five pounds, and being continued oa tha

•MMfwd frcd (er ive day* laagar|tbe sulk iaerea-

aed ta «m handred aad tea poumfa. The results from

the second cow \«er« ^il>lila^.

It eaanot be ncccsssnry t<i imiliijily lik<* cases, for the

truth ia very generally uri.l'

J

-[(hhI. that all food when
bnMo4 or gvaandiatoMeal, U betier for oar atoek thu
in a wbole or oabrvlcei atate.

This leads u?, to ir.ijnif hmv wr cnn prinff or brenlc

Cbc fiKjd with most ccon'MJiy. The expense of sending
to a distaat mill in a serious impediment, detaining a
MM Mi teaai the greater part of a day. The aoall
•toot 1uui4>«il!a wvar too rapidly. Tbaaa ^BOedttiM
baV0MModtbe prodiirtion cf rarioos contrh'ances for

gtindiag l^nun by ^>t< !i liMr*« power as moat of our far-

lerA can <'i>inniaii<l.

Both Huasey »ik! SiMilair, of Baltimore, have ma-
•Uaea fbr giindin;^ com aad oob tofStlwr for feed ; but

we are not j'et dei-id<Hl a« to the aaaauMiy of osiag the
cob; for my own part, having tried it for two racceMiTe
ve;in", I luji railiff liivjn ivfd fn ali;iiif?on if,- vet wo
•hoald wsii (be f(»ming of the several aniilyscfii of the

«oni plant now in progreaa, before we relJnqnish it.

la MuMwhwetta. a aatall ran «f atoaea haa beaa ao
arrui^ged aatogriiMfrahiarbniiMUfhrfbe^, andllliaa

many advocates. Tlie most perfect machine however,

as yet pro<Uicrtl, is the mill patented by Fitzj;criild,

and now manufactured in New-York by Charles Ross

It Co. Maay »re mina this »tma'l mill on their farms

with alvaatage, la Ttnotis ways; for ka tagenii^O'^ and

aiak|^ ooaatnwtHMi, Mablea the fanaar Co braak or

grind any of hb gralaa for (M; or at plaaaare, bo oan

reduce them to tlx* finei<t meal for hif fjiinily uxe. An-

other advanUge is that, l»c may grind eveiy grtus tad
or seed of every «reed wbiob finds its wav into his barn

with the graia, wbiob btfac Moaratod bf the fanning

nil, and grooad ta fbla Madl nutt, aftrda a highly nu-

trittons food for stock, while it destroys, and thus pio-

Vanla the prona<ralion of foul wee<ls. Here then is the

eaaa by which n sy^tcmaiic feeding of onr Af(x<k may
ia Ita aeaaoa be rigidly carried oa. The power of two
boTMO ia aaeaarary fair tboM MaaHBi{ni,aBd «««ry far-

mec can best make bis owa ealealationa as to the eco

nomy of the system,

size of his farm and tba

9ca«ea Count]/,

ba gomoed by the

«rb& atoek. Aoar.

We have had several iiujuiries relative to the be«t

odea of deatrojing theee animals, and have in former

aaoiben flToa iewriptioa* c)f trajts most approved of

for that pnrposr. The qneslion, however, has been

raised, whether it it for the iotermt of the farmer to

t Their aUaTfaod la baaeca,aad h tote

obtain thoc, ilirti ih. y burrow in the groond, and throw
up littio hillocks of earth, in whioh latter aiit Kea lha
offence for which their lives are takoa. Oar aeq[aBtBt*'

aooe with the habits of this animal is not safflctcntly in-

timate to enable us to say whether the (jood which he
does to nian prcponderaics river tlie evil ; h\ii we would
reqommend tbe ibilowiBg extract from a late number of
tba iMk BHHAjtgrinltmlttt ae ealealatad ta lead
(0 proper obaerrattooa.

JAMie Hooo, better baown by tbe eognomen of tba
" Eltri' k Shepherd." in an interestins paper published
in the (^uartvrly Journal of JgricuJture, appears tobo
amongst tlie earliest advocates for the preservation of
moles, a view alao entered into fay tbe Editor «f tbat
Journal, whl> qaettioat wbetber Ae iaole laay not be a
very important friend to the farmer. " This is by the

"

destruction of grtilis, wirewormn, and the like. It is

known that the mole is a very voracious creature. He
rabsista on worms and the larv^ of insects, which be
flnda nader ground, where no other enemy oan reaek
them; and, at night he talliee forth and pursues his

prey on the aorfaoe. It U probable that he then des.

slroys a vast nimiber of grabs and other creatiiren,

whoM ravages would all he felt in their season. Can
it tliGO be that in dettroyii^ the mole we are gnUty
of the heedleaa daatraetiQa of a friead t Tba BMStar ia

worthy of more oaaaideratloB tbaa k baa, peibapa, yat
obtained. We think that a strong case has l>eeQ made
out in favor of tho ' hlesjied liitle pioneer,' by our in-

genious anil kiini hf-.'irie<l coiYespondent ; and that in all

tbe pastoral di«tricta of the ooantry, a verdiot of ' not .

goMty* may be broaght lb ia feivor of the long•eoduriof
mole. Let oa Irape, then, that henceforward he may be
itnAbred to live in peace, and die of old ajje, in all the

Mimiv ^Ii'H5 uiiil '^rf'-i, swaril knoll.'* of Yarrow. Hut what
will the insulted gardener say to this our care of his an-

cient enemyt ' Ba la a thief,' he atealaiy aeawa by the

boabel, daatma nf eaion bed8,aadiaoiaap aqf tnlipe.^

Alas ffnr tlM m#B eoipHt ! WHMa tba Hndta of tba -

ravafT'^l garden, we fear we mtis' trive him up to the ven-

j^eance of tbe trap. But on the wide spread surface of

the fields, where there are no onion beds to ravage, and
DO tultpa to be laid waate, aad wbeaa little tpaoe iryet
left for tba daattoaa af aaiara aa braatba aad aport in, ia

it quiteaartabtbat aH the mieohief whieh the liitle mola
works to our tumep* aod our mangel wnrtzel is not paid

to us with usnrj-, by the prodigious multitude of larv.c and
deNtrnctive inHe(!t.s which boooaaoiaesT" Several writer*,

within thc^e few years, ti <Mi 0mim 1 1 a ' CkrimieU aad
GardM4rt' Jtmniml^ bawa \

the

as to

them out on their own lands.

It is no doabt, testing the temper of the

florist in no small degree to find that this industrious en>

gineer has, during the night, driven a tunnel through the

centre of his tulip bed, an'l, |)er«dvcnrnre. has niilirHvcd

a favorite prime Bagnet or Bybloinen
; still, it is very

questionable whether, bad not (he mole takaa tbatdira^
tion , no doobt ia aaeat of food, that tbewiravam ar|nA-
might not fciva lone btm trf|He (h« li^ary. fa (Mda,wa
arc peri-indcd jif theit .idv iiitnge, and even in cardens we
have ceased to disturb them; for were there not insecti

for them to feed upon, they would leave ns and go else-

wbere* and whererer laolae aboaad there alao abooad'

tbe wii'eworn, a mtieb mora daauiiatfva eaen^f.

The f irin' rh in Belgium are averse to their being de-

stioyeii, and proljably the mo»t unpopular act in our

own life was the intro<hietion of English mole traps in-

to that coualry : and although npoa a royal domain and

at the oommaiM of majeaty Itaelf, all oar endeavors to

extirpate them proved noarniling, and the hahita of a
gardening and agricultural people were yioMadtaaifll

act of aacpadaaay.

dM«r«' Jtmmmlt bawa takaa rmm laaarabia ia-

proferratiaa of tbeiaela, aadaaMbanwifaaaaaiw
o piirehaoe (hem at or, muob fKt baad| aad kmd'
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In the gardens at Dalkeith there are two borders ot

tqpal aixe. \m one n( whi<-h • trap^bittee mole, (Ibr wben
onoe aearty caii{{ht they m eseeefKnirlj wary after*

v«n!>,) liml laken up itt abo<le for i.cjirlv a yf'»r, nnJ

out of vrbicb It could only escape )>/ coming uji through

th« lurfaee, aa tbe feandation of the vall along c»Ne

•fab with m large mm draw M4er it, ie eiz feet drf p.

tba aofld fr*Tel Mtwal tolbe aoil beinf ten feet tWty

the walk, Airmetl tbr <>th«T i»>do aud ends of tbe

The nenn» of f«cu(>e are at one eod of the

bordaTf fiw> "I'P^'^'^''"^'' '''^ hole, it it prei-

tjr fraqneotlj oaed ; and by ihia we condade that the

Biirie paeeea oat at eight in qneat ef feodoa tbe earfcce

tround, and by it retreat!* a^uin in the nif>rnins. For-

Herly both borders wera so ovrr-run with wircworms,

hat tba eropa were destroyed. In both we bare this

laaaoB aat trape of alienl potatoee fise4 to tbe eixl of

iroodea altewere, and hare $et aa equal naaiber, aadat

I depth of from throe to four int-hc^ in nm li Tlif'.n are

txainineJ by a |K'r»on up have the highest cuiitiil4-in-»« in

ivery three or inur day», and the result ifr^n the hor-

ier inhabited bjr the mole, eolj two wivowwau have
haea detected, while ie tbe other, tbe total naaibar ta>

k.HH at three exaniiimtions w;i>» MtlO, tlic niimher of

trape beinji lUti; average nunther at caiih trap being

10, aad at aaa takiaff SiaO.

('oiBp«rativc ProiilN of Free and Klnre Labor.

In reply lo ihn inquiry of " A SotTUKaKan," we
pubii»b«d last ^nth the remarha of "A NoBTHSsifu."
bariog thwa qpa—d onr oolaaiaa to tba nbteet, wa ara
deeiioae of traatiaf it with faimaea, aad tberefbre m-
aort below, two o\\u'r ron)inunicHtion» ; with which.—as

the most imporiaet points seem now to hate been

broagbt oat^wa ^oae the disciuaion.—Era.

Kd«. Cvi,Tii»mitWa Iba Ma/ Bamber of Tht Cm/.
flve<er, ** A Sootberaar^ aabt for fafbnaatioa on tbe
.•!iibj«>rt of labor. WliithiT it would not bf> more pro-

(liable to employ froc labor than slave I Another Soutb-

croer andertahee to aaawar tiM qneatioa pmnplij and

nahoeitatiBf ia tha aagatkra. Unto ia no bbor in

tbia eonntry eo obeap aa riava lahor. Tbara iaaalabw
in this conniry »o well adapted tO agrionkare, partiea-

rulnrly on largo fartn^i, as slave labor.
" Soatberner," on his farm of 1200 aores, cunli] not

afibrd to eroplojr free labor at all | wiiboat be ohanged
bie ealtivatioa of aad ooarertod hie land into pas.

turajre. He Ims 800 acres arnhle lund If he luUi-

vato« tne four shil't system, he has 'iOO acres in loni.

200 in small grain, and 400 aeret in graae. To ouhi-

rata tbia cpaantitj of grain, it will raqniro frooi 16 to

SO laid basdff. He baa tbe labor on bie fbrm, and
owned by him, and it i^t kept up prrpctunlly by the na.

tural inoreaso of hissliivcM, so iUm it losik hiin nuthin);

after the first purchase, but to feed and clothe them.
There ia no iabor be oould obtain so cheap to bira.

.Lat OS eoppoee " SontbarMr" inatead of owning tba

slaves, (which ix n dfciiiod BtlvntitJijrc) had to hire

diani. Su) 20 liclii liiiiiiU, men. Ui^ :> and women, were
to be hired. They .could be had in Virginia at an nve-

rage of Afij or eisgr dollar* per jrear, deperdiogof
oaurw vpoa the propwtioB oT man to women. The

_ worth more. Xwonty hnnd> at fiftv d(.!lar^

would eoit, $ 1000
Clothing and tasae,. SOO
JTood, , ..V// ... dOO

$1600
There are do ph}.>,ioiuna bOla to be ^id by tbe hirer,

as they are paid by the owner.

^ Lat OS «aa aow how it will ba ia aatiniatjag tbe cost

«r.G^ labnr. iMardiag to tba FMaat OOaa Report,
vy<h ifH^ ia pgii nihaiU/ Ir mA aMttw*, fleU

laborer* are worth in MiMMtachnseltt, and acreral otber
northern autee, Grom $10 to f12 per nomb. We wiU
!uipi>ose 16 mea to perfbrm a* mmh laber aaM mimmi
liitixh. It will stand thiU:

16 bands at say (II per oraath, batag %t$f
per year, fJ112 00

Coat of board, eaf 950, ..*'.

Beii r .,<?(

du

i.r f,>-t lnl..ir $2912 OO
of .-lave liLor, l(6*>0 00

I am deeidedij e( the opinion

Ua and vexatien la tba mai

DiSHreace of eoet, ...... $im 00
TbiiB it will be aeea, that frea laber will aeet fav.

fifths runre than »Iar<? labor, wlieir each k'uui lisu tp he

hired. But where tbe farmer owns tbe slaves on bis

farm the diOerenee ia math mma aMwa daoidadlj ia fis.

or of eiave labor.
** Ooatbaracr * eaja he ba* " a groat deal aTtmMe,

vexation and snliritwile, rta a<-count of my (his) depend-
ants.'' I can assure hini that be wilt not tixtd any silo-

niioa in life free from its troubles and rexatioas, Jted
that there ia as UiUa tva«>
•agemant of slaraa aa aaf

other kind of Isboreni whatever. Suppose be were to

aubsltlate free labnr for tbe labor of his >iflve*. Where
woald he obtain itt Necessarily fram Irt-lnuii. a» brie;*

the aest *b»ape*t to slave laber. Mow I woaM a«k
him if bo woold not greatly p e fcr the maBBgewiat af
tweaty nepri'Pi on forin, to ttii- Texa!*on a.-.d tr-»:i'. i-

of twenty IiishMieii f I am t^ue U« cuuid iK<t Lt-Miai*

in bis deeiaion.
*< Soutbemer" aay», we freqaentlj aaa it etatad ia

aortbern paper*, that free labor ie more proOtable than
slave, niui that if southern pci^pJe were to liberate their

slaves, they wonkl be more prosperum aad kappy."
This is a rcry great error on tba part af tbo onbaia
people. Tbe eontb is the n»o»t prosperoa* eowirj ia

tba world, aad I peefnme ci|uslly as happy ae any otb-

er people.

Its prosperity if inaiidy prodii«-e«l ky the existcaee of

slave labor. Wilbo«t tiiat species of labor, its beid»

would aot ba tilled, bat aaOercd to ba orerraa hgr raak
mihI poisonooe weed*. The eaM amowit of agriealiar'

al products ROW nrvimiiDy exported from the »uatli, waald
aot l>c prodoced. Our northern brethren would be de*
pnved of tbe great pruUts ilriirctl frftm their sluppiag

and mMiaTaetariag iatere*!*. And tbe riavee themsclTe*
woald be a wretebed eet of being*. A* they are lAna-
tcJ at present, thr\ »rf Kf «i f. .!. !.. «• rlocked. ti»o»{

happy and coatenied U>dy ol lahoi n 5 ui anv rn tke world.

To our northern brethren we wuuUI >!xy if yo« prefdv

frea labor we aia aarfcellr aatiafed with your eh •«€*.

But a* we pvefrr •lav* labor, all «a mA of yon, is to

mete out the same measure to as, at^ lMt|P.t|i^p. JL
\ ihgima.n. MathKwt Co., I'a.

Eds. Ci'i.TtvATon—Having read ia iha|.l|^ MHiar
of your paper, what appear* to me MW a' iNmy mS||,
iiitcre!>tin({. unil iiitclli|rcnt inquiry in re;;ard to frea

labor, from the pen of " A Soatherner," and cooaideriag

that it murits a careful and faithful answer, I thovgbtl
wuaki fiiraiah you a few remark* ia regard to it.

Tbe objoot Uie gentleman baa ia view, i* certainly a

most laudable onr; for it is impus-jihlc to conceive of a

more noble desire, than ttmi lur the mutual improve*
meat of the condition of himself and th€>*e around bim.

That ba nay racoiee eoob inifarmatioa ae will aamM
bim la tba aiaeatln af M* wMme, I* wn moaC ferfaac

hope; and if these linci^ contain oushx toat i* af ViIb*
to him, I shall have attained my oliject.

I am sanguine in the Itelicf, that by a jodicioos iatr^

duotiao of frea labor, he will greatly dimiamb Mb
"vaiatioa aad solkitala,'' aa wall a* baraaaa y* aa.

A laboiar, iriM Ma Aat ha la
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inff B M\ corapensation for lift exertion, hat • ttronner

•1x1 mux- jxivvcrtnl •limUant to Rotivity than it is i>os-

mM< to pre!>eiit to the slave. Hcik-o, the latter is

vbarMlerizcd Uy iiis lethargic movements, and tniiolcnt

bsliita,—^viooing • lota) disregard for Um iiilwreata of

hi« miuter, anif T Imagine is, la aorae eaaea, a Moroe
of r:itlier {linn profit. And there can be no

doubi liiai ilic iiiitfUijrenl and educated laborer is far

aMperior to tiM igaoraat, aad ttodi dieaiier, evieB at a

gresMr aalaiy.

The expeiienetf of all thoae who hvn employed la-

bor<*r» rtf both grades, I am c'<iiifident, will )*jif ak in af-

lin»a(i<Mi w( tlu» ot>inioo. But tbe must judicitiub man-
Mr in wbidi tbe genileiaan in queetioo can aabatitnte

five, iotolHsent worltnea, for hia aUvoa, ia » MMtar
that eaanot be decided witboat tbe meet earioQS and
thurou<j;h rfflfction. Whether he had bett«r ait'-mpf

to tranfcrorm thoin into free laborerij, or dispose of them
either by selling tiicm to Mtuliera planter*, or giving

thoat tfaieir fre«<lora, and introduce freo while labor

trmm tbe north, is perhaps diflfedt to determine, f am
—tilfied that th*> adopticm of either of thp.-e m- n-nr< s

wovld be ronducive to Aw interests. I wmild nJvieo

lu« to malce some csparin«-nf.<<, and giffo the re«ulis to

his aoatlieni bnthraa, miv of wboat mum aioiiiarlj ait*

mted, aad woaM be f>rateml at tbeir raeeptloa.

I am of the opinion, hovicver, that he will meet with

nore aatitfactory ancceaa by diapoaiag oT bia alavea as

bm boat ean, and bring free white laborera ft«m the

north. I d.jiilit not, tJiat he would hcsifntfl scltiiii; thoni

to the plantent at tbe .«iuth,- still I coii^der it ]>ri-rera-

ble to tti* cHMirse Ik- i.s at ju<'sent piirMiing. If he be

mn iodividiiai of fortune, and would not aoffor any in-

conveaieaeo from the loss of hie alavea, I aeareely net <i

rcoiark that the purer feelings of hi» hi ni t wmtld s\l

once dielate btui to free tbeiii, when tluy arc uf a pro-

per age.

I«et this be as it may, at ai^ rate disooae of them.
Tbe nunber of free laborer* reiqairad to till a farm

of hi* Je«uTiplion. in n uiniiner deride<ny .«!iij>eri(ir tn

cbat at present, and far more !u* r!ttive rcjiiilts,

would not exeeed tN*rK>j.

Tbe foreman should be aa individual of intellijrence

mad odaeatioo, and woald demand a mlary of $350 per

year. The other.*, $125 each, most of whnm mifjht bo

•oiM of the Eineriild I>,le. This would malce his annual
cxjH'nses for l iii.jr cm ihe furm $1723, wliu-h in no in-

cansiderable item, aod ma^ at first appear rather start,

ling. But if we take tbe Mtamt of toe mfwej invest-

od in slaves, it will rednee this somewhat. Tfe 'tnv^

there are some 60 or 70 around him, most of whom are

slavc'i. Now, allowing that hH arc slaves, and Hiip{>o-

aing their average value to be $2dO, (I am unused to

•nch enttmation*, therelbro may be greetif ia error, but

tbink thi* law enough,) he will have $14,000 invested

til slave*, the inierebt of which, at 8 per cent., would
be $S 10.

Besides thiti, ih« nnml>er he will have to support will

be redneed from 60 or 70 to 20 or 30, therefore the
hoard of 40 will be «(aved, as well as tiic <-!'. thing of

all , ''xreptlng his own family. The 10. at 3.5 cents
p4'r w I i k fvi li<)ard. would <Hist $728 p'»ryear; and if

m prolialile tlmt the clothing averages $4 a-pieee the

yenr, which for the 5$ would be 9224.
Adding these items together, we find that his .slaves

oofct him $1792 a year, which snm exeeedn the enor-

mous amount that free labor would cost, by $87. If

th<* estimate* were more accurately made, doubtless the

diA«'rence wooM he far ^renter in favor of (irce lebor.

If* this be tlie result, it roifjht be asked, how would the

gentleman's condition he materially kinprovedf I an-

swer; the nnnibej of attendants arouncl Wm would hi^

viuttly ditoioifhed, and his ^ care and Texatioo" pro-

poriionallf redaeed. Bar beddee tA, km wmM whli

his free Tabor, adopt a new and improved system of ac-
rieiilture, by which means the [iiihIui c uf hi* fftiin,

would tie doubled and tripled; and the fields that are

already waning under that runioo* Mpnmm nt enlture

tbet will ereataaUy prepare them for aagewtliig the
list of " Ptrgtate tnara-ottf feeds,** will be rfeeoed nai
restored to ibeir priktiiie ft'rtiliu'. hy that more recent

method of tillage, that caiiw.'s rvcn the granite bills of

New Knnland to smile with luxuriant verdure.

In regard to tbe qoeatien whether graxinfr stock for

market or ebeeae-makiog i* more profltable, I woeld
say that it depends entirely upon the >.itufttinn and cir-

cumstances. I do not recommend that tbe whole ener-

gies of any farm, (unless it be a very peoaHer OM,) he
devoted esdiMively to the prodoetioa ef any eM erti*

ole; for Bet oefraqtientlr, one breiwh ef beabandry
meets with reverses wIumi othrr* are prosperous.

Therefore, it might not b«« impro|M>r for him to devote

a portion of his farm to the grazing of stock for mar-
ket, aad aaotber to tbe dairy. A. good dairyman eoald
bo obteieed for $300 per year. Tne neeeiiaary Ifattmee

for fhee^<'-n)akin<T, fotild Ik- picft-d fur a sum varying

from $2.><1 to$HO0, depending entu ely U|mn their extant

and economical construction.

Hoping that the gentiemaa will eonelode to deviate

from tbe time-beatea traek ef ht* aneeetera, aad ftee

liiniFcIf from the thraldom of slavery, which is twofold

more injiniotift to the master than the slaTe, I cordially

tender him my meat aiMeit» wiahea for hb aaeoeee. P.
GrnaeaioMm, Pm.

Itomifn Cfmrnl.—It is ii remark.'\lile liict. in llie his-,

tiiry of hydraulic mortars, which ori^jiiiates, a.s we have
seen, with the PteMlaBA Md Tnusjl employed by the

Romans, that the more the knowledge of ihev tuasba*
lieen s|H->-ad, the more sobstancea have been dlieoTered,

which either tk ; .is hydraulic mortars themitelves, or

can be mixed ns oemen s in liie prrparatifou ol' artittcial

mortar ; so that what appeared origieelly e privilege

aeeorded to a fow favored spot* only, oen now be flb*

tained almost everywhere. A atrong iaduoement to

*tndy tike nature and modes of occurrence of hydrauli*;

lime, was created by the patent granted to ParktM- and
Wyatt, in Leadoi« in the year 1796, for wh<it ilu-y

teroMd " Jtmmm ttmmt." The mateiiab MBptoyod im

tbe maaefacttve ef this eemenf , are tbe eednlea, ef aa
ovoidal or globular form, which are found in the Lon-
don clny, and known by the name of Septaria. They
are not coufined to the hank* of the Thames, but are

alao iioiiDd eo an the idea of Sha
ppey eod Wight, aa

wdl aa oe the eoest* of Kant, Torvabire aad Somenet*
shire. The composition of these nndwk'S has already

beer. <;iven. They are calcined in per|K!tual i'me-kilnf

with coal, in whiebl^very moderate and well-regolated

boat is carefttllv preaerved. Alter ealotnation, tbestonea

are gmimd nnder beary e<1ge.«tone« to a ^ery fine pow-
der, which is sifted and then pni kfd in casks for sale.

In the year X of th" French Republic, Le^ago jK»inf.

ed out the existoooe of himilar cement stones ee the

eeaat of France, aear Buubigoe, and Drapier nroved

their identity with the Fnglisb, by chemical analyais.

Roman cement is one of the moist powerful hyilrnu-

lic niurtars, and ih exceedingly vitluablo, not only on ac*

uoont of tbe rapidily with which it hardens, and thi> i%

efllected b » very few ninates, but because when hard-

ened ie eoaaiderable masse*, it ia not HaMe to eraek.

Kince that lime, similar enlcorj-ou.t marls hnve Iteen

found iu numerous places, wherever pains hit\ cbeeu ta-

ken to look for them, and hare been ui^cd for similar

• Frqm iiir Krrond vdhuM sf Jolin«se*s «4ili«a, et Kaa|$%

t Pasarfana and Trass, ars potens Totaanie, or fwafea Me**.
Baa.
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fanawB. To gim te iMtM— of tlii»( Kiul» ia jtt^

•hufenhur;^, exMBiMd • Miie* of h—itonet firom

thf Sjii'^sivrt, uini fiiiimi in fmir liifTcioiit places in llie

neigiiboriioutl, luuesiuue, which yicUlcd a very tolerable

mortar, and two Taiietie* wkioh were excellent. Hj*
UraoUo laM ha« (iwwnMllj boM mmm. witb ia tko mlom
qaarryw Art ItiM; and ht Mtora Ml having bean
Tes'.ij?atP"1, hn-i hecn ne^jlectcil a!> ii-(rIos» in conac" -

]

queoce ol' tlie stlowiicss wiib 'M-hit-h u is slukcd.

Ak\ arttticiul ur natural bydruulic limestone* are M)la-

Ua (More aa w«U aa after oaloioaiioa) to mtiriatio

Miil» wkh tha aaparalioa of silica, except wkaa aaod

m MMae aiakilar Mibttaaee has been added to them.
Practical Rtmarkt.—The hydraulic iiioestones, when

hrv tl'i not (.•>niiiin n siiirHiciU qiiautity of lime to be

MpaUe ul tlaking wtt h water, matt be very fioelj pul-

MMa4|kia«alrl9tUih^atatBardiTfaiM 4at a

fM^^eaoaa partiaahjr the Una b aavar aaiMa&at-
m1, bat a certain projHirtion rcntaiaaaaalowdMll (aau>-

red from the sphere of action.

One point, which is very often neglected in preparbg
Mtiticial hjdfaHlio wnnu, \m tha aUantiaa to iba pn>>
per propordea titwaaa ^ abkad lima aad eaoMnt.
Both the ingredients must be niixtni by measure or

wei^jht, and not merely o-.tuiiatcil liy the v.yo.

The best plan Is to llloi^t<'ll the ncoensary quantity of

eaoMat firat, and then ntix tbe iireablj alalwd Ume with

it. Tha aMra oaifiimly aadiaiiinata^ both aia Mixad,
tbe better is the result.

The hydraulic mortar employed in building the Eddy-
stone lit^hthon<te, was mixed by Smeaton fr nn i ijaal

woportiuns of lime, elalted to powder, and Puzxoiana.

Traai aad Puzaolaaa afa giaawJIy wdamk viih half

Aair weight ef luaa, aa was tha praetica anon^Kt the

Baaiam. It ia desirable to aaoertata the best propor-

ttoaa by experiment in aUoasee where no certain know -

ledge of itie nature of the two aQbetaeoes can be ob-

tained.

Goad ^rdraalia aortar, wbathar laada fiaa Mtoral
iMsaioaa or eoiBiMaad of liaia aad eeiaat^ riMoid aot

b<^ any tendency to crnrk when hardened under wa-
ter, even when no sand iitmlxcii with it. It then forins

a very dense and solid nt.-i.Hs, which, in a short time,

aaitber softire water topermeate it, nor ia atlaahed bjr tba

«Mar, tHt aaqeiraa a aoaitidaraUa degraa of harduMa.
For this reason, it is well to use nothing but hydraulic

mortar for those purls of walls which are constantly

under water, ll liii- ru irlur Iniint i.iilv re(|iiireil (o li.^r- i

den. but alao to bind well, a very important point must
never ba iMllialad, and ibat ia U> moistaa the eorfacee

af tha MoBaa to wMak tha ortav k la he applied.

Whm tUi ia aot dona, the lorfhfla of tha alone (by its

piwar of absorbinu miii>ture,) drit*^ the mortar and
^raVMita proper adhesion flrora tai[inj|^laoe. Tbe

It docs not by any mpans follow, that bocansc hy-

draulic mortar is the only durable material for bnlMinir

mtder water, it cannot consequently be used for dry walls,

it is, on the oontrair. of die graatast aenriae wbarever
pntaodoa is rsqafraa agtinst tha iaMtrailBa aC laaial'

are and damp; and dwellini^s or buildings can often be
rendered very much less damp by a judicious npplira

tion of a hydraulic coatin'.'; a 1 lyrr of this kind, when
once hardened, ia not oaloalatcd, like ordinnr)' mortar,

to attract imiiatlira and allow it la pass thrnnsh. The
hydraalie mortar most, of ooorae, when need foroorer-

ing dry walls or otherwise, be kept moiat and watered,
until it has acquired it? proper deijree of hardnr.*"*. If

this i« not attended to, a soft, friable, nsciess coaling is

the certain rsaalt. If moistore eaters from below, for

iaataaaa, baiwaaa lha wall aad tha ceatiag ef maifar,
h Witt eoatiaas aaaflaad thaw ia auaauiMiaas af ifca im»
ftaattaUK^ af tka latlar, vIM,M^ aoaaRWM af

a Iroal, wiU meat aartaial/ paal off and be desingred.
Care mast alao ba taken that tba mortar does not dry
up I'f itsi.lf iuuiic Jimely in the air, in v%'hioh eaaS it

euotracia uud cracks, ll is, therefore, oaoceeary to

add sand or some other aalistancc which atwiates the

sbriaking. Hydraulio sMrtar will bear a vaij aowide.
raUe quantity of saad withoat injury to its hardacoa,

I

even as much as one and a li.ilf times its own wi-i'^' t

and more. This addition therefore, is important m su
economical point of view. The grain of tbe aand em*
ployed, however, re<)uirea atteotioo, aa waa tha easa
with ordinary aMirtar; sharp, aagolar aaad b dasidsdly
preferable to blunt, rounded sand, and it ia Iwttar to an
a mixture of coarse with fine snnd, than that the saad
.sliiuild Ix- all of the same lir un. The sitnd siioulJ

likewise be aa free aapos*iUu from earthy particle* and
diut. In mortar composed of lime aad aeasaat, tha
rola ia. to wofortioB tha aaad (a lha jptaaii^ af aa>
meat asad. Maked lima will aot baarmerathan a oer*
tain quantity nf tUc-ic •io'.'^lanees, which quantity muM
not be exceeded, ibe cemeal itaeif beiitg for U»e greater
part iaaotiva aad pligriBg tha part af aaad.

Hydraalie mortar that sets with sufficient rapiditT,

and to which a proper proportion of sand has bem ad-

ded, may be employed lorcasliiiij to!erul>ly ma.-sivc ..h-

jecta, wbieh are not aubjevt to crack when drj. This
enablaa hydranlio mortar to be empioyed fcir arehiiaaf
rai omamenta wbicb then aombiaagiaataharaaan with
dorabiliiy, are very light as aampaaad wHh abailar If*
ares of sandstone, and haTa Ilia yaat adrataga afM-
ing easily multiplied.

A aimilar applicatioa la (hat (or eaatmg waMr-pipes,
on tbe apai whara tlmj ara laqabadf aa prefoaad bj
Gasparin. Tha awala amployad la a Kaeaboaa, Hha
those attached to the fire cni;ines, a few meter? in

length, wliich is filled with water and elo>cd at both

ouiis. A thick kind of bolster is thus produced, over

whiob mmmI is sifted, Md it ia then lai«l upon a depoaite

of hydraalie Haaa aad aeretad by powrii^ over it tha

same substance. When the whole has hardened, tha

hose is drawn forward, about the length of one fool, be-

ing left inserted in the lube, and a fresh lcn;»th is c»»t

Water conrsea, tboa constructed, moat however, Juvra
eortain amount of fall, or thesandcaaaathawaatedaMt«
and will imnede the delivery of tbe water.

Wlen hydraulic lime is mixed with small stones, or

with sliini;]c9 from the bed of a river, or the m-s, walls

can Ik' directly constructed of it, and a mass is obtain-

tnl wliich resembles the erections witll aidiaaiy Oiartar,

and isoaUad bitmn iij tha fraaeh.
At ToqIob, a fldsrtQra waa aaad flir tha aoaatraotiaa

of the lirirV'ir, consisting of 3 parts limo, 4 Puz/.olana,

1 smitliy ashes, 2 sand, and 4 ports of rolled atones or

fliinf'les.

Tbe great strongtli of walla, ooaatraotad with ^>
draolie mortar, ia lBoat'*«laarl]r rfMam hf tha aspari*

mcnts iinrTertakcn with a view to break beams constnwt-

ed of brickwork. A 25 feet long, and 2\ feet wide

beam, constructed with 10 layers of bricks, bound to-

gether bgr Soman cement, in whipb, here and there, pa-

raQal atlipa af iiea were enclosed, was capable of bea^
iog, when supported at both ends, a weight of 22 tons

suspended from the middle, before it showed any signs

of fractiuro.

Shosikg Hoascs.—At a meetiBf of tha Royal Agfi
cultural Society of England, Professor Scwall rcmwk
ed, that he frequently found old horses sho<i with a lay

er of leatiifr, fMiiuin'4 an artilicial role between tha

hoof atid the siioc, recovcriug from serero atifeciioas,

causing injury to the hoof—sooh, far iaaUMMk as ooa-

tractioa, brittJeoeM, and cracks, or even fiaaaaaa of the

foot itself, as tiinishea, corns, eaokers, ate., aad per*

Hawai^y wgaia tMir mjfjim alaatidy —d iiaiM ai ]
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imfroocmait of tl^ 6mL

of Immds.

Em. CvLTiT^Toa-^It appears u Uioagh tber* waa

u absolute ignorance aaioagat farmer*, of tbe relative

value of the vaiious kliKl-* of manures j aiid especially

ftO MlUMigat tbuMS wboMS mcKUS coablo them to bave ac-

4)iii««d the noat •ocorata iaTormatiofl. Is there aaj one

M-ho can even tell us how much more ha wtU raise from

an Rrie of Inriil manured with six oords of Stable ran-

nurc. iliroiiL'tioiU n iimrse uf rniini;!^ l.>i- Imir or fui-

jMura, than bo would from the biime laud not m&aure<l

•t all f Cm Uf OM t«U what increase will result

from liminjj land T Or can any definite result be predi-

cated from the applioaiion ol bone?*, |Mmdrette, guano,

or any of the various kinds of feriili/ei > n<<:v in use 1

That tba applicalioa of titeee various manures will pro-

d«Me m Rrettt cfiiMt it known to as all ; but which will

soonest repay the cost, which last the loagcat, or which

will be»t suit the various kinds of soils, is as yet a

inyiMrj to the generality of farmers.

But enough of this carping and fault-finding. And
that I may prnolico as well as preach, I will give yon

a short history of some "( \hnf>e who, I think, have

pursued the true systeni; even though, according to

««Mac Icwaed Thobana, it b cm that will not pajr.

Nearly twenty vmrs since, ilirr*' ^^ i\> ,i farm of alxmt

aixtjr acres, so poor as nlmo^i to dety dc.>-<'ri}itiun. Tbe
bast conpAriaca I could give, wo«ild be some of the

voni'Ont, or as tbey call them, the " tired lanil> " in

the southern slates. Tbe owner was a young hi<l\

.

and ilio attempted to manage the fanu wtirn ii i imi.' in-

to her possession, ta the same manner as ii bad been

auttged bf tbocB from whom aha inherited it-^thout
hairing any pecuniary means, other than its reaoarces.

She hired a farmer, and for some years they plowed and

re-plowed tlie sumo worn-out an>l cNliaiisii <l licliK, and

gatberwl in the muuc |H>vorl^'-slrikeu cro|i«, which bad

bceiB gathered in, " from a Ume bagrbad which the mc-

Bory of the oldest inhabitaat ronaeth not to the coo*

trary." The result was as all foretold, she was com-
pelled to quit farming. Amongst her creditors washer

larmer, i believe almost the only oueof any magnitude,

and to p«y htm off sbc nanicd bim,—at least so the

story went. A<(ain ibey started fresh with the world

;

but Mill it would not do. The same iueuhus was pres-

tin;; upon ilu-ni. They loiicil early and late. Iivi il pru-

lienily and econituiicnlly ; but ttulwithstandmg all, they

coohl not make both ends meet, and were fast coming
out of tbe little end of tbe born. Their true friends

urged them to raise money oa the lands and improve it,

so that lit l- ji-t, i!i-y mi^ht be paid for their labor; but

this, although the only true policy, was a policy ronaing

•oontar la all tbiir preconceived opinions. Tktj said,

as others hcfim them have said, it woold not pay. At
last they did what under the circumstances, and with

their view» of polioy, wns pcrhnps the only pmdaat
thing they could do—they so'd the property.

It waa Dorchased by a hard-workiBg praotieal farm-

er, oao who had previously had some experience in re-

ItoTatinir worn-out lands. The pricf jiivcn wa5, 1 iliink,

sixty dollars jh t B< re,—hardly the viilur of the build-

ings upon it. Instead of doin}r as bis predeoeasor had
doaa, he mortgaired it, for a ]>art of the pnrchaaa nM)>

ney, and took the balance uf bis moans to improve the

soil. In order to efiect this object, be hauled stable

manure from ilio city of Philadelphia, a distance of ten

rotlea, lor which be paid about three dollara the two-
horsa load; that is, what two horses oooid draw on the
pavement, and three or four off. I cannot give the

quantity be put to the acre; I think it was live or six

af ihcaalaaJa. Ho ooaiiaiMd tUs praMioalK Maaiix

or eight years, at the end of which f>eriody ha WM
(ered mora than twice what be gave b*t iha brm.

It is hardly aaccaaaiy to aay, u waa thaa • fmm af
altogether a different character. (Md flcld.*. which for-

merly produced nothing but sorrel or mo»s, were tbea

verdant with tbe richest grasses, or covere<l wtih tbe

OMMt lojEBriant crops; oM fruit uees, which had baca.

oadar tha fimttar owaaracaaaidered as almost worthleaa,

then sprung into new life, and brought forth aamUaat
fruit. And everything, b«ith animal and vesetaWe, be-

tokened prosperity and abundance. All thi» wa^ eiWt-

ed, mark you, whilst at the same time, tbe owner was
yearly making h» living from iu procaada . It has

been but a short time since his son told roe, they amda
money faster then, than at any niher time; "becanse,"

said be, " allboogh we did nci lay hy any in'M.t'<. .
tet

every year our laad was beconiiag more and more va-

luable. The owner, aow an old roan, ia liriag iadc-

pendenlly and comf<-rtably ; he ha* the fattest borsea,

the best cows, and tbe tiue&l crops of any one arooad

bim.

to my last ooramnnicalion I mentioned an EngUsbmaa,
who (hrmcd Mr. W.'s farm. He is one of my s<aa«Baf
exam|llc^ of tlie bene6t of this !tystem of farming. Aboot
ten year.s nince, he, then a hired farmer, leaM-d from a

Mr. 8. in Philadelphia, who kept a livery sral>ie. a

miserably poor farm, with a bleak northern axpoaarc,

on Chestam Hill, gear Oenaaatowa. Tba eaafitiaa»

of th<- It M'e were that Mr S. was to find tha Manure,

aitd that Mr. H. (the taruier.) was to cait it to the

farm. He had saved from his hard eamioga, a few bua-

drcd dollars, barely sulfioient to parchaaa a fmw of tha

most indispensihiamniiiag implemanta. Yoa eaa jndga
how limited his resources were, frooB the fart that tha

loss of one ol his horses threw bimoo his "beam cads,"

until his friends advanced him money to replace hislo«.

But he boldly met tha dishaartening cixciuaataacas c(

his situation ;
and, as ha after#ards told na, it waa aa

nmcli «>» he «(inli! do, with the mosi rit;id evonoroT, to

keep himself from sinking. To use his own wnrds:

—

Whenever he could get a day's work for himself or bis

boys, from his ncigiibon, ha took it, aad thos caraad a
little money for hb Ihmily, and whaa ha c««U not, ha
would hiiul lip a load of manure fr-ini thf ci'j. When
I last saw huu, some three years since, he was surToui»d>

ed by all that a farmer could desire; his yard sins

stocked with fine cattle, his horses were czoaUeat, mmd
in fine cooditkm; his impIwnCBU wcvc fsai, aad in

iheir places; ami to sum up all. he had The sppear»t%c«

of being a foiclianded faruier, and tmc " wtil to do" in

the world. It really made my heart glad to see tbvs

man, whom 1 bad known, as a stranger ia a atranga

land, and tolling day by day for his daily hceai, MW
comfortable, indt'jiendcnt ami hnppv : nucl Tak-fi;; rock

in bis social poaitiun, with those who lonu tue n>o«t aa-

Nipaotabla portion of the

A farm, which is, perhaps, the very hert ia this eocm-

tr, wa!< made so, by followin:; the method I have point-

•nI out. Manv years since, Mr. C wbft had been as

orphan boy, had aoma money lelt hiai kf the peeaoa
who brooght him op. With lh» MM7, ha pvchaMaJ a
piece of land :iSout ei;:lit inilf<« from tbe city, oootaia-

ing about thirty acres. When he pnrchased it, it w»>
thin, and if not in the lowest condition !« w l icb it ntif^t

have beea rcdoocd—yet too poor far any one to nsaka
money ftcm it hf (hnaUif in tbaosnnl ininr . Ba^
nlfui, pursued the same system, and though some la^
have doomed htm unwise, the resnit was, he n>a'l« his

living from the land, whilst at tbe same time Ite w*>
changing its appearance. It weaU ha firaitJaaa ta at-

tempt aay description of tha hiph dcgtaa af tBrtiMtf ta

which it has now been raised. Voiicanlbrm some ide*

of its productiveness when you Icorn, that for years

pa«t,lMhMhaM|Myaglf hlilMr
'
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I dollars a year, clear money, after all his farminp

JMee have beea paid. Nor does he live in a miser-

ly muaer; but on the oovtmy, b rather funed for his

liberality in hoiutehold matters. It is
f.

fact well koown

in the nei^hborhoo«l, that he rai<w» as much from this

smsll lot of land, as is raised by tlic average of those

who oultivnie their hundred acres. This result has

beea'pradneed, solely hjr the one of etnUe nuurare. He
keeps DO fancy stock ; be pursues no difTerent routine of

cultiTtilion from that pursued by others around him; but

he manures tti)> lam's without stint.

If it were not that it would be trespassing on your col-

Qinas, and on the patience of yoor readers, I could give

ymi instances the score, where acme, who have not

been jifraid either of the labor or expense of doing as

those I have nu iuione<l have done. Iii^vc succeeded in

renovating their worn-out fields, and arc now living

eomfortably apon the inoome of their productive AHrais.

And »s-here others, who were afraid it would aot fW"
that the price of the manure was too hij;li,— he labor

of procuiiiig it loo f»rcnt. have continued in i lo same

satoation in which tbcy were when ibey first st^-rted out

in IHh. Pbitwbvack. Lawtr Mbtkt, Pm.j 1M9.

* iDfciiHllorIc 0tot( ^ruiiltttral Sodrtg.

state Ftdr.

We make the following abstract of the report of the

Executive CoinmiiteOi M the meeting of the Board,

July i2ib, J84».

The secretary reported that since the last meeting he

had visited Syracuse, and that the citizens are taldng

SLCthre mciisures to prepare the grounds and buildings

(c»r the use of the VK-icty in September A li utract

for enclosing the grounds, and preparin;> the nt ce>.sury

•roetions, has beea made with an etficicnt and thorough

liusine»t> man, and everything required by the Society,

it is believed will be in readiness. The committee of

arran<:emenis on the part of the citizens, arc making

every possible ediirt fur the accommodaliun of visitors,

•ad nothing on their part will he left undone to aocoro-

modate those who may be hi attendaaoe.

The secretary also reported, that the jnd«ree who had

been appointed for theunnna! ( xhihilion, had with very

few exceptions, signified their acceptance, and the few

Tsicancies had been npplied far geattemen who had

agreed to be present. At no Hnmr period have the

indications of a large exhibition In all the departments,

been so pnci>urHi;ing as at the present.

T. Ewbank, Esq., Com. of Patents, in answer to an in-

wilaiion to attend the Show and Exhibition at Syraense.

writes:

—

" An occasion ao peculiarly attractiveto those

who watch with interest the pro£rress of agriooltoral

improvement,—a siihjeot, th<' impnrrnncc of \» hitli

it is scarcely possible to magniiy—could not fail to at-

fttrd raethe'livelieatgratification-^gnitifleBtion which,

with wliat sincere regret I need Mt say, njoffieial du-

ties will, I fear, compel me to forego.
" I shall derive iniu-h plcisure. however, from read-

ing reports of the Kxhibiiion, which will, in some mea-

•are, alone for the disuppointnent I feel in not being
• able to meet peraonally, the imuif intelUgest gentle-

men whrt will assemble flrem rariona parts of the com-
trv, iip'in 80 intPre>tii)g an occn*ion."

The Caops. &c.—N. Goo<!si n, of Rochester writes:

That he had vi.'iiied several counties of the north, and

that considerable portions of JefTerson. Lewis, and Os-
we<_<rt counties, are heeoming rich in n^rleultoral pro-

v,inie of the be<t dairies and finest stock arc

found in i!ie sbove districts; but there is great want ol"

Inferraaiion respecting onr State Agrioullural Society's

proeeediags. Manj fhrmers with largo dairlaa. have

never attended a .Siak- Fair. I obtained from one
nearly a full promise that be would take A wagon load
of butler and cheese to Syraeoae. Moeb of the oeM>
try in these eoonties is very (Ine for grass, oats, barley,

Indian com and potatoes, superior to the major part of
this State. I have msiie pui licnlur e\amiiiHi i'in <if the

extent of our Peach district, east, and find it reaobea
upon the lake for six miles back to Salmon river, lewMt
range of thermometer 6* below 0, in all of which ter*

ritory trees are as healthy, and aa well filled with fruit as
at R'>e!ic».ter. Two mili s north «f tMa Hm the thoiw

mometer falls 20" below 0".

R. Howell, of Nichols, Tioga county, says, date 26
Jane, the vreather (or the last week, has been as dry
and warm as any ever experienced here. Spring was
very late, wild and tiry, particularly the month of April.

The 14th of the month the sroiuni was so dry that it

was acareelv possible to plow—and a week from th^t

time so eohl that th» plow waafiroaeii in thefarraw. Oa
the I7di it snowed, and on the hills anew was 18 ladN
es, and hnlf that depth on the flats. The crops now look
fine, wheat is of fine color, large growth. It wasfearal
that the Heesioa fly had oommitted ravages upoa dm
crop—but I cannot And anj signs of the fly. In sooW
grounds, injury has beea oaosed by a gmb eating off

the large roots of the wheat. Rye mm ii better than

usual. Corn and oats are good, though backward.
Grass is very heavy, especinlly MWrntMOWt.
John Johnston, £sq., of Seoac* coaM]r» eoa of oar

best farmers, writes, Jane fAtfa, ** I have made nearfy
l.'jflO rods of tile drains since you was here Inst fitll, (in

Sept.,) and am carrying on farming more thoroughly

than ever 1 did ; but am warned by age and inflrrai^

that I roust do less. I fattened 83 head of oatUe last

vrinter, have sold 6S of them, part In Fsbmary and
part in Mav, at over f.'jO per head— (steers 1 years old

last spring.) Eighteen of these 1 have on band, and
they are worth over (."^O each. I get well paid Cor my
corn, hay, corn stalks flut.j and I have got saeh a lot

of ridi maonre aa few men in Weatera NewwYork ever
made in one season.
" Some of my neiphl>llr^ w)io said I must be a great

fool to bury so imieh inoney in drains, are now ordering

tiles, some 2,000, some 6,000, Itc. Draining will do
mora to imprave the ngrimritnre of ihe Stato than all

else combinetl. The ditference in the cost of cultivating

driiiiied land, (Vom that undrained, is very great.

Dr.iined land can be worked mudi earlier in spring, and
the work mooh easier for man and team. Oa« ptotsteg

will pnlveriaa the land hatter than thrm ^oadags wfeaa

the land is in' line<l to wet, even if not very wet.

'*! have now laid (or at least have the drains dog,
though all the tiles not home yet) about 40,000 tiM
since 184 1 . What I laid prerioos to that time I have no
account of. but it wss not many. Alhtleover 13 tiles

will iTKike w rod, of , Mii:-f». I luive liiid a great many
rods lor an Ainerienn farmer. I think I have about
half done what 1 intend lo do; if I have tolerable

health, I can, in three years, lay 40,000 tiles, and
there is no difficnlty in obtaining men to dig the drains."
" Mr. J. snvs:— The wci-vil Cwhcat mid-^e) hns

made its appearance among our wheat crops, more es-

pecially in the east snd north of our county, iinmedl*

ately in this neighborhood. I think there will he w
serious loss this season."

A letter from John I)el;»lield, Ks*]., Pre«iih'nt Senega

Ag. Society, gives us the a;.'reeaide intelligence that

the efficient society of that county, have passed a reso-

loiioo inviting Prof. Johnsloir to deliver their nnaual ad*

dress on the 5th of October next. Mr. D. also writ08

that it is prohnhle the sc<-leiv uill. if pr.ietirahle, se-

cure Prof. Johnston to deliver them a course of loctures

1
on ncriculturc.

i £We are orach gratified hj thie
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part of tliib Society. It ^lit.ws thai the ri^jbl spirit is

•broad, and that the fttrniers of this small couuty are

•lir* (o their own best inter««ta. U k to b* hoped that

•MM «f om larser couatiw WIU finds idle to their

treasury, will make a like arrftogenMst, wkicli wiU re-

turn teitlold more to iheir eooMlMe, b tk» haneAt* to

tgriculture, than the small wn—l Wfrilid la tMnre
IIm eervices of Pruf. J.]

Letters were read from the officers of several Cana-

AaaAgriaaUiiral 8o«ietie«,(iroBtUMofi0mafUMfi««rd
of Affncahore of Ohio, and tram the aoeratiM of etlMr

states, uivin^ luiiice of tlie ap|iointmcnt of JelegMW
to attend the exhibilioa and fair of the H. Y. SteM fio*

4ll)e iDtttrlnars Drportwcnt

At Um feqMeC of • eorrMpeadMt, «• fir* the bl*

lowing extract, in regard to the operation of spaying

eows, from a lectoie of Moaix, a French veterinary

<Rlr<rciMl

:

* Having covered the eyes of the cow to be operated

MMl, we place her against a wall, provided with five

m^t ftmlj leateeed, ajid fiaaad m feUowei—the Ant
•oneapoods to the top ef the wither*; Meoad lo

the lower anterior part of tlic breast ; tlic tliird is placed

• little distaDce from tite angle of the shoulder; the

fourth ia e^pMIt* to the anterior and sujicriur part of

the kmmt wgwii, end the ftfth, which is bebiadi en-

tmn te the eeder part ef the hottncike. We fdaee a

strong assistant l>ctwecn the wall the he.id of ihf

aotmal, who (irmly holds thu left \n>ni iii his let'i Imiid,

Ud with his riglit, the nui/.y.lc. whiuli he elevnte:* a lit-

tle. This done, we |muw tbruugb sod fasten the end

«f a long ead stroaff plaited eord in the daft wbiuh
eorresponds to tbo lower part of the bresst ; we bring

the free end of the eord along the left flank and pass it

through llie riii<: whieh is below niid iu front of the

withers. We bring it down along the breast behind

Um dioulden end the an^le of the Ibffa lag, lA paSS It

llwiiMh the tUfd ring, from there, va peas It thvaafh
*e rtaf wInMi is at tbo top of the haok) than It asast

he j»ris... (l nr'^und against the outer «ngle of the lefi

hip, and we fasten it, after having drawn it tightly to

the piffT— ring by a simple bow knot.

' The oow being (irroly fixed to the wall, we pbiv a
eord, fastened by a slip^noose smnnhI its bocks keep
them together in snch manner that the nnim:u :innot

kiok the operator, the iree sad of the cord and the mil

«ra bald h« as aaalsiaat.

•Tto aov, thaa aaaand, eaaaes dariag the opam.

tha

lie dawa; aad the Tatariaaiy

a daaifaUa, aad ia fwataated_ i>n has all

ftom accident.
' M. Lerrant sdvises that sn assistant shoqld hold a
J er bar of wood obUqnely uador the teats aad be-

I ita linha to ward off tha Uoks; hot thia mathad is

not always without danger, both to the operator and
the animal, becaasc, at the commencement, that is,

when the surgeon makes tlic iii. i>ion tInoiiLrh llie hidr

and the muscles, the cow makes such sodden move-
menu, and tries so froqnently to striha wflh ita kft
hiad foot, that it may happen that npoa every mDva>
Btent, the plank or the bar may be atrack against the

aperator's U-i:s.

' On the other hand, althoagh the defence may be

irroly held by the assUtaat, yet it wuf happsa, that in

spite of his exartioaa, ha aeoMtUMa BMy he thrown
against the npsraier by the moveneata rte nay at-

tempt , -uh! there may bo nn uneoiitrollnble displace-

jaeat ul Uio idaa|t er bar j and then it may hoppaa that

»he becomes wounded, and at the same time prevents

the operation, while, by the mode we point out, there

is no bat of aonideat, ailhar to the operator or tha

' Id case of tho want of a wall provided with rings,

we may use a strong palisade, a solid fence, or two
trees a suitable distance apart, across which we fix t»-o

strong bars of wood, separated from each other, ac-

cording to the size at the eew.
' There is another raeani of confining thera that we

hare employed for some time past, where the cows
wars very strong and irritable, more simple than the

preceding, less fatiguing lor the animal, less troaUe-
some to tha eparaior, aad wliiah aacvan patbei^. U

* First. lis laaTing the eow aloiost firee, eererlag hsr
eyes. iKiIding her hcnd by two slronj^ Bssist.mti. one of

whom seues the nose with his band and strongly

pinches the nostrils, whenever the anionl nahaa a^
TialMit aKtreaieats daring the operatioa.

To aaaaa aootfaer asststaat to hold dka twe
hind legs, kept together by means of a cord passed

above and beneath the bocks; thia assistant also holds

the uil and pulls it, vhaaavar tha aniaaaJ aaaka la

obau[e its place.

'Tw eow being oonvenient^ ttqpaaad, and Aa ia*

strmaeats and appliances, snch as curved scissors <

a table, a eoaTes etigcd bistoury, a straight one,

one buttoned nt thi- point, suture needle filled with

double thread of desired length, pledgets of lint uf ap-

propriate sixe and length, a mass of tow (in pledgets)

being coiUeeted ia a shallow baaket, held by an iKalli*

gent asafataat, we plaea eanelvaa eppaaita «a the hft

(lank, our back turned a little towurd^ the head of the

animal ; we cut olT the hair wiiii h covers the bide in

the middle of the flanks, at un eijiinl distance betweea

the back and the hip, for the space of thirteen or (oar*

teea eaatimetres ia circumference; this dooa, taha

the convex bistoury, and place it opened batweea ear
teeth, the edge out,^he joint to the left; thea, with
l.oih liands, we i-ei/r Uiti bide in the middle of the flank,

sod form of it a wrinkle of the requisite elevatioo, aad
laagthwiaaaTthabo^.

' We then direct an aMistant to scixe with his right

hand the right ^ide of this wrinkle; we then take the

bistoury that wo hedd iu our teeth, and we cut the

wnakle at one stroke ilirough the midille; the wrinkle

haviag heaa sofiered to ^o down, a separation ef the

hide is presented of suffiaNot length to enaUe os to ia-

troduce the hand ;
tborenpcn we separate the edges of

the hide with the thumb and forcfinj^er of the left hand,

and in like manner, we cut through the abdominal
muscles, the iliax (slightly obliquely) and the It

(oraaa) ler tha diataaoa uf a eaatineira IraM the

:

estreanity of the indsiea nada ia the hide; thia dona,

armed with the straight bistoury, we make :» puncture

of ibe poriloncnm at the upper exlremiiy ol the woond;
we then introduce the buttoned bistoury, and we move
it ehliqaaly from above to the lower part, up to tho
tarvhrnthta ef the iaoision asada ia the abdomian! aa'
alaa. The (Innk beiti!; opened, we introduce the ri|^
hand into the iilidoinen nmi direct it along *be right

>ide of the cavity of the p<-lvis, lnhiiul thu ctJ dt tr.-^.

riMMn (paunch) and underneath ihe revtum, where we
fad the eorntt dt I'uttna, (matrix;) after we have
aseertnined the position of these Tiseara, we search for

the overtcs (organs of reprodnetion,) whieh are at tae

extremity of the cornM, und whenwr h;ivc found them,

we seixe then between the thumb and forefinger, Je-

taoh them o ntpletoly from the ligaments that keep

thena in thel piaoa^ fail Ughthf, aaparatiag the eond,

aad the Tesse s (elarina er (altepiaa taha) at drair plaea

of onion with tho ovarium, by means of the nail of tho

thunb aad fioreliogeri wbkb presents itself at the pouti
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«f mmkiim Curt,w ktmk ih» oocii awl bri^g awa/

' We the* iatrodwcv a^ain th« hanii in the abdominal
Mvity, and we proceed ia tiaa raoM Banner to extract

the other ovaria.
' This operaliaa Mn^aaladt bv the aniaUnoe of

• needle, place a aatara ef three or fear doable threads
waxed, at an equal distance, and at two centimetres,

or a little leas from the li|k.i uf the wound, passing it

the<livide<i ti.-(Mics, we move from the left hand
vilh tiM piano of thjoadj hanog reached that point,

we lhatea irith a doobte kaot, we place the aeam in

the intervals of lh« thread from the rij^hl, and as wc
apfiroach the lips of the wound, we fasten by a atm|ile

knot, wilb ft bov, being oomIIiI not to eloee too liglitly

the lower part M the aeaat, ao that the anpparation

orfaieh niajr be eetabliabed in the woand, may be able to

•acape.
' The operation effected, we cover up tde wound with

• ptadgat ef Hot, htflt in iu place by three or four

thioada paawri throagb the ttitehee, and all ia com-
fileted, and the eow ia then ted bach to the st4Ue.

' It happens, soroeiimes, that in oiittii^c ttio muscles,

of which we have before 8|>nken, wo cut one or two of

Uie arteriea, which bleed so moch that there ia neces-

aigr §n a liMtare bdora opening the pariiooaal aac,

beeaose, ff tMa praoaotian be omitlad, blood will aavape
into ttio ahdonMBiaod ou^ oeoaaioo the Moat aeiioas

cx>iutequence«.'

€lie fortknltofol IDeiHirtinait

OOMSCCTED BY J. i. TUOMAt.

nralt

From tin* various articles which have appeared in

Th* Uorticulturitt, and other periodioala, it appears

4«le evident there ia a very erroneooe opiaioii abroad,

«a to lha ftiwdlj atiiiode of tbeae two oaavaotiont.

From eoMMeraUa knowledge of both, we believe the
asaeriiofl may be safely made, that not ftvn persons,

having any connexion with either, deidre any rivalry,

or wruk to aiMiBO aqr boatOa atlitoda towarda the

Both eaarmtlono bad been propoaed aona fluntbt bebre
Ihfliractual sPsMon, and both were very interesting and

iaqmrtant bodies The writer, who took a much more ac-

«Wa part in that at BulTalo, will not from this fact, be

aaoaaad of partiality when he sutes that the New*York
Ceawrentiaa eaibraced by far the 1nrger munber of eini*

nent ]x)ni(>IotTists. anJ for this alone, must by common
oooaeot, be regarded as ibe leading pomological organ-

iMtiiOO hi AflMfie*. It ia hot jottice to those who took

aa Mtira part in the eoafaatie« at Buffalo, to atate

that Beariy if not quite all ef tbeai ao regard the New^
York organization. Am! wifh this general fcclin:i per-

vading all parttea, we cannot but believe that the ap-
~

at ^ractue, will adopt such a

far, exhibited at that convention, wn:; from Robert
Manning, of Salem, Massachusetts,- the most extensive
collection of plums, by far, was from Charles Hamil-
ton, of Orange Co., N. Y.j and the laigaat oolleclion
of applea waa IWmd Cbarlaa Dowdag, of Mowbargh.
N. Y. We think it will bartflj do, jat, ftr

*

"

tion to cat loose from the other.

laqnirtea.

If ef eonaiderable nte, Iha grafta

rapid growth, and aooner come ia*

the omr hand, thia rapid growth

A single explanation as to the propriety of two dis-

tioet oenTeations—for the caat and west, as demanded
h^lbe diflbraaaea of toil, eliniate and locality. The
following facts would indicate that this diOerence is

overrated. Of the /uwR(y>sev(ii varieties of the apple,

rcpnmmended a6 firut-rate hy the Ohio Fruit Conven-

tion, held laat year at Columbus, all except /our are

««UiTated in the Eaatem Statea, where even one or two
of theae four originated. As ibr the Buffalo Conven-

(held at the extreme western point of the State,)

irip pci liliarly adapted for the west, it may ho stiiitnl

. aactonaiTe eoUaeuoa of pear^ by

SwKET Apples.—Will yon inform me of the beat Tft*

rietiea of tiont applea, to ripen in sooeeaaion to airiti*

fata finr atoefc feeding f J. Wiltiamt, Gayletburg, Ut.
For SkMRawr,—Bough and Ck4dea Sweeting.
for jiuiumn

,

—Jcraof Svaaif fiaoMMT 8weet Pank>
dise, Haskell Sweet.
For IVimttr,—Danvera Sweet, TkllBMB

Sweet Russet of Westera N. Y.
Long.Kttptri,—Hartford Sweeting, Green Sweet*

ing. The Ladies" SweetinjT is a fine nm] beautiful ap-
pie, a moat abnndaat bearer, and a long keeper, bat
the giwarth of Iha tvaa ia too alov lo alqpt it fcrMoolK
feediag*

PsAB OacHAaDt.—I have just finished planting a
pear orchard of over one thousand trees, mostly large
seedlings, which 1 intend to graft in the top; pleaaekt
me know your opinion about this method—will the tiMa
be as hardy aa when grafted at the ground?—I pronoee
putting thaaa to aix graAa into eaoh tree, or enoogh to
fill the prUHipat liaA. H. Avery, £ur<Mf«aa, AM.

Seedling paar traaa oaaally fiailjah hardlar Wwnha
a large portion of the grafted varietieB, and hMdtar
trees would probably in mobt cfmo* be ohtrtinr-fl by gpraft*

ing the seedlinga at standard height, as proposed. If

the stocks are aT

would naka an
to bearing. But en
would render them tnoro liable to destruction by the

cold of winter, or to death by frost-blight, which should

be giwrded againM by avoiding summer pruning, or

any ether cause tending to protkioa a lata growth of

wood, and by plaoing aMa in a deep, moderately dry
soil, which shall furnish a uniform supply of moisture
through the summer, and favor the thorough ripening

of the young wood before winter.

Maekst Avr&Ba.-—What are the best five vaiiatlaa

of applea for an alBaMTi aiehard Ibr ahippingf la the
Tewksboiy BhMlk aaa of tkaml A wotUm IftfU
Rautr.
Apples for distant market should not only be micfa aa

woaki keep wdl, but eboold be of the finaa* qoalt^, ao
aa to briag the highest price, and tbiw avoM aa anMb
as po^silile the contineenov of the expenses of rran'--

portfttion consuming the protits. Hence the Baldwin
and Rhode Island Greening, tbotigh ao well adapted (o

New EaglaMl and New-York, my not do weU for the
weat WM« theirquality more er ma datarioralea. The
Tewkibury Blush, although an admirable keeper, and
very productive, is small, and not quite first-rate in

qaaliqr. It has been found very profitable in the neigh-

boriiood of PhiJadalphisu Perhapa the fettoviog majr
Miheaad beat fer Aa weatam atataa:--Bad Oaaada, or
Old Nonesuch, Roxbnry Russet, Newto^«n Pippin, (aft

strong lime soils,) Northern Sp}' and Jonathan.

Sbmdivo Bvoa bt mau.—How le^g wBl bnda haep
fresh and oood, pack(>d in the beet flMIMrt «C tPV*
liamt, Galctburg, III.

The period varies with circumstances, and wiili tha

kinds. Well-ripened shoots, of oompact or

growth, aa the Oratenataia «pple, and SomoM
Chretien pear, if kept moderately moist, will remain in

sood condition often two or three weeks or even much
longer. Bnt early-cut buds, of the peach, cherry,

other spongy kinda. may not keep half that (ioM.

horny

Baa.
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a ffcneritl rule, buJs cut near the close of summer
viU venain uniojured nearly twice aa lon^ as trhen cut

Ave or ux weeka earlitr. Cool weather ia mora faTor-

able than hot. Bods of mnj aort ahoold oot be naoallj
cut, unless auffioiaMlj oiMamd to imp mMj for fire

or MX days.

Bods may b« seat by mail ! a lelMr, lif wnippiag
thwi eloaelj ia thin oil-silk, so as to enclose perfectly

B tbe moisttire ; or they may l>e prc^ervnl in larger

BMkagi'^ for rx]irf.»M, in t'luv, iimili'i id iv tn^i^t kuw-

dMt| but not so largo as to favor ferravnlaiiun, wiikh
would apcdl Uttm.

Tb« diversity of opinion rolatiT* to lira Mriu af dlA
fercnt vari«iics of the strawberry, is doubtlRts o\«in^

tu ibe pcculiariti(>!< of climate as well aa of cnltiire.

The results obiaineil l>y experi«oc«4l caltivatora in ilif-

iKMit looalitioa, haaoa beeooM valaabto ia aaabliag «a
to iMaiga to aaMi varialy ita tnM
F K FiLiuTT, i.r n. vcland, Ohio, says "I re^rard

the variety known as tbo Willty' as being auperior in all

ta for general coltare. As regarm ita product-
I, I consider it a variety that will yield, when

grown in common soil, and with common every-dar,
kilvh«n-fTardr-n pure, two (iu;>its to utio, of any other
variety I have tested, except the Dundtt. In aixCi it

is only medium bctm-een Hovey's Seedling aad OM Sear*
laC. Next to thia in point of prodaoliveaeaa, (aa grown
ia common garden vn\,) I consider the Dundee. Next,
Hovty'i Sif Uiui^' . iiiiii this viitit'tv, if given trira $ti-

muius in soil and culture, will yield a large iwodact.
Bat ioob eaa rarely be looked for, aad aa it ia lonMwhat
tender, not well withstanding winter rijiors an'e»s slight-

ly protected, I do not regard it valuable, except whore
the sanii' stinuilus is i^ivcn it w hit h w«n jjiven the original

plants in Muvey's garden, .fiurr's Sccdiing fataminate]
is a fine fruit, of aiie between Hovey'e aad OInetnaati
Hodton, of a good flavor, and bear* about the •mine n%

Rosa' Phoenix. MfalPt Klixa I regard aa the best and
highest flavored berry grown, but two years' trial have
ioduccd doubts aa to its productiveness f In flavor, it

kaa no eqnal..

A. H. EaNrr, of Cincinnati, (President of Cincinnati

Horticultural Society, has favored us with the folluwing
remarks on some crlflu at"<l varieties:— • The Black
Printt, of whioh ao muvb baa been aaid, baa diaap-

IwtaMd varj naok; the plaato are aot kardjr ewmgh
for our hot aommera' soa, and changeable wint'>rs. It

eannot, therefore, be worth much to us. Jenny's
Sfdlinx hsfi proved perfectly hardy, a prolific grower,
late tiioomor, large tmsaea of meoiora but oniforra ais-

ed fruit, with a sharp acid, but fine flavor. The flaah

is firm, whioh ia a desirable point for a market fruit. I

think it will prove one of tbe best of the numeroui snrt^.

It is a ]iistiilate, originating at Boston. Hurr't titte

9tr»wbtrrU$, aa with most other new sorts, have been
avatiMdl. EBa Sew Pint, I think, will prove a great
diaappoiatment, as it ia ktrmmpkrodUi , that Is, havinsr

piatila and auunaaa ia kba aaoM Uoon. It will fruit,

hat this can never ht aa larga at aa nMMfava aa iha-
of api«tillaw4

**OMrOM JIMken ttOI ttanJg vnrirallid for i he mar-
ket gardener No other <<ort, with the ni<!e treatment
it reoeivos, will produce so much large and fine fruit.

TMa b qaite a consideration in a countrv wbere tbe re-

flaoflMMa of cnltivatioa kava aa jat kmHiy nMla on cn-
tranee."

Thomas S. Pleasaktr, an eminent praotiotl iMMTti-

• A-vl wl.irti rto«,.ly rrvPTnbN-w the OU f/Mf>M of Cinoinaali.
t Ws liav« fnnnd it so unprodatiivc as lo be «f na vataa.

^J^w«»ie«iK. Y. it baa vtavadvarjr pndaetiTa,bal aecd*

culturist uf Peientergh, Va., say*, " This frmt «tta

to great perfeelioa ia this climate, aad ia of thei

culture. Tbe awet productive varieuea are the Srarw

Utif the organs of which are, I believe in all cases,

perfect. Hovi y's Sred/in; sometimes bears great cmp,
but not uuitorroly. Mt€iu*» Sttdiitig ia a abj beam,
but the frail b aaerawwiv larga. AH fMiaaciva Ibdi
do well.

Dr. W. D. BaiNcnc, of Philadelphia, aafa, " Tbe
Earlfi S{;nrltt, Hudson, ami Hottif^t Stmilklg, aie the

kinds chiefly cailivate<l here, and are fine Teiialiw

Ktill finer are tha tint Keen e'l SttMimg and itoss'Ple-

nix, bat tbej ataaBprodoeiiva aad toa i

naio.**

«if ¥«aBc Apple

Tbe Ibllewtng node of treatmeat ef a Toaag appb
orchard, tranvplanteit in the *{)rin^ of 1^4'^, by w'.,i<:h

all lived and made a vigorous growth, baa beea fantsb-

ed bf J. Ta&cott, of Rom, H. T.—
I.a*t year the ground wjis pl.inted witb jy^taiiT-s ; ia

the fall, after the crop mos otf, it had a bcavj top-drc^

sing of horse maDore, drawn irom the village aad

plowed aader. Tbe trees were earthed u to

theoi from miee. This spring, tbe gmaaa «ai
plowed, and ii is n><w .'•'iwn to carrots, parsnips, ooioos,

and some beans planteJ among tbcm ; tbe ground baa

beea JbritaA arawid the trees fur a circle of about taa
feat. ThejaranakiDg a fine growth. The iiriai ham

' with diloted soft aoap.

IIorticultorHl Items.

Tende* Shrubs.—D. Thomas, in l).^ I

dress, says, " Some shriil s sulTer much ir. i

to oold wioda. In the open groaod, the Wtute Aat-

vrcrp raspberry has beea rniKik injarad—while toa rods

uiuler tlie lee "f red cedars, i». ha« done w»-ll. Tbe
common laburnum may illuMrate ibe .^ame df»etnte.

One which stood in a door yaid, exjw^ed to xht

winda, waa damaged every wiater, until a botidiagwu
erected Tery aear H, aa aa eoospletely to ahabar « aa
that side, and from that tfaM, dariiy nwaa jaare, It

has not been injured."

Shade Tri-.f.* — Hill's Monthly Visitor states that

two elm treea, two inches in diameter, were transpJant-

ed to 1896, aad fo 184T were 45 iaebes m riiii—ftr.

enee. or 14 incites hi diameter. The eha ia that rvficta

is of very rapid growth. In a leas farorable Walhy.a
gentleman has raised <'lm tree-s wiih little care, five

inobee ia diameter ia eleven years, from se«d. Oa ae-

oonat aT the better and thriftier growth of stn dtiagi

raised in the garden, some have found that abode trees

could be obtained as soon from seed, aa bj traaayleat-

ing from the wooda. Thb b tha aaam br loafciag aai

for tbe aeed.

Pboit at Tm 8ooric.—A <>ei ra»|wrfe«» af the

Soulhtrn Cultivator (Oa.) taya, " There are aaimsl

inijx>rtations of frnit trees of the choicest rarietief,

from Franee and F.n>;!and, ar>i! fnnu the Nc»rtheTTi States.

I have planted apples, pears, plums, aprieota aad al>

menda from France, and peaebcs aad aaati

the North ; and of tbe whob, tbere ia

hiu« borne fruit equal in quality or qaaalitj tot

native kinds." Thi.«. is, doubtless, geoenllj i

are, however, a very few exceptions.

The attempt baa been made to iDtrodo«« as
grapes largely at the South, with tbe belief that I

would be peculiarly suited to the milder climate of 1

part of th<' ( oiinirv; but for out-door culture, they I

oeed even worse than at tbe North, being

liaUe to the ml aad ariUavr.

EcBOPKAN Nc aSExiaa.—According to tbe<

of P. BAaaT, some of thamnt eaiaeat
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J
|i«rtieol«rlj cm tiie o(mtiiiMt,bave beea ia tb«

pmliM of growing trees for aaJe, for Um iMt half oon*

turv , without knowing by M^ht half a iloson of the hun-

dreib ia ibeir cauloguM. A, Urge and noted eatablifth-

mM, wtUk hu ant tnm hurg^fy to narMryneii in

tb» eoMtij, ii •ypayi, 4o«i M roiM » aiagie tree,

bat porehaaea at radimd prioei from Bmaller oufMriea.

No wi'iidi-r O.cn, that so targe a majority of the trees

aolU frMa laobl establisbments here, should either prove

wooaiera, or of seoood or third qaolitjf tax without a

ooMiinuaiohMk, bf jpcoving the Mirn, erfora auiat mal-

tiplj aod QMChiae to noltiply to a ooaMderabIa extent,

aa they hare done.

Plantimc akd Buildiko.— It \» Bs very jtist remark

of an eminent author, tbe \\orks of the person who
bailda bagia iaMnediaialy to dcoaj; wbila tha worki of

bte who pUmls coMmeMa Immaoiately to ioiiNrovo.''

Lord Bacoa also romarked, " When naiiona arrive at

dTility aad elegancy, men come to build stately sooner

Ikan to gar^ BBaqr, M if gatdeoug voM tha gimiar
pMftaiiaa."

Otasova f—A ndghboring periodieal of high ataad*

iM,Mlbvly copies a story of graftin:; the? ::rn{'f?, by

loBtliBg tha shoot and bud in half, from a white gra{ie

ma« Md joioiag it tu a corresponding half from a Mack
gispa Tina, wbieh after graat difBcultj waa mada to

aad yieldad wWla oad Waok frait ea tha aaae
I, and others variefjated. Now, the nmst foeble

glaaoa at the taws of vegetable growth, should saiisly

aay person, that if two buds, cat right through the

bean, oould, aftar nob fonoidaUa mulilalioa, ba nsade

to grow, eoa whola aida of tha Tla«, braoehaa aad all,

wooid be th« white, and the other 8i<le, the black va-

riety, as much so as if two distiact grails or buds were
set, without thus oattiog thorn.

Wnna M Qbatcl Wales.—An Esffliah gardaner,

haa far man tiiaa tan years past, kept diNra tta waada
ia ifraTol walks, witboat any apparent bad effect, by

tffiwkiiag over tbom aanually dry salt, in dry weather,

aad tbB« avaafiag it thinly and Mgidnrijr with

giati. Whathar this method la ohaaper than
tba traaa, aad catching the oaroilio on sheets,

BanTtcv&Tvas.—^R. C. Wiathrop, tpealriag af tha

achievements of this "fine art of common lUbj" WJ*,
'' It decorates the dwellin;^ of the humblest laborer

with undoubted originals, by the oldest raabters, and

places within bia daily Yiaw firoil piaoea sooh as Van
Huyaen nerer paiatad, and laadaeapaa «aeh aa Poawin
oould only copy."

A PaanTABLB OacHAno.—^Tbe «dmertcan Jgrieut-

tarM aagra, ** A gantleman within ow- knowledge has

a small orchard on the Hudson rirer, of less than 7 aares

which produces from $500 to $7&0 worth of spplos anna-

ally. This is not 1 year of plenty, and another or two of

fuaiaaf bat ia a rogolar, staadjr, average yield. Ail

thia fa aasfi hy tha ilaiplwt pna>w, Tin, goad awa-
agement."
Akotiicr OacHAns hadb nmrrrABLK.—An old or.

c}Kir<l of four acres hail not been plowed for nearly 30

years, aad was regarded by the neighbors as worthless,

it did not yield more than eight barrels a year. It

waa well plowed, and thoroughly manured for

aucoaosiTe years, and cultivated with crops. It
' (wo kundrtd and tight}/ bamU if VP^*'

Carcnlio.

an jarring

_ . •d-
niit ofadaubt, far hqra aooa haoanavaiyaxpart at thia
buMoeaa,

The idea has occurred to us whether platbraM mada
of light boards to Bt okoaly roood aaoh tia»,woald an-
swer tbe same purpose. Thaaa might be laid down
when tin; trees where in blossom, and reraovetl after th-

lapse of a month or !>ix weeks. Who will try the ex-
perirnentf

" i promised to give ihee tba rasnlt of my experitaaat
of paving under uprieot and plum trte$, to prerant tha
atta('k> of flip turculio. For *cvcn year?* previously I

could r.n*e none of tlic funiicr, and IhiI very few of tha

latter; but the trees which I protected in ibis manner,
bava borne abandaatly avaiy year, while tboaa ia tha
•aiaa row whMi aranet llaggod have home aothiag.
" My trees are irii feet )i|mrt in the row, and (ha

rows twenty .four feel apart, running ea.it and west.
After manuring a strip under the trees ten feet in width,

I covered it with leached ashes two inches thick, and ia
the aabaa I laid flat atones theogh hriek vroold do as
well and to prevent the grass and wcciK growing, I

sowed fine salt over the stones two or three times a
year, suflicient lo kill the grnos; and if by the action

of the weather, the joints between tha atones becnme
open, I filled than with aab«a. I wmtt tif traoa oaaa
or iwi< e (1 yeitr with tobacco jnioe aad aaftooap, addiag
a small qunutily of »alt.

" This year the tieos are loaded as usual. Some of

tbe apricots are marked by the ourculio, but hardly
enough to thia ant tha frttitaa it efaodd he. Boebasdrap
off, are swept up, and given lo the hof;s. Should any
be left, the worm oooM only find ^belter among salt ar.d

ashes.
*' Tbia plaa ia abeaper than jmrring tk« trttt, and

naeh tsan affiMHoml, aaleaa mara parsavavlngly pwraed
thaa I aanld do."

A Curcullo Catcher.

L. A. SrALDtNO of Lorkport, bos addreswd a letter

loour <dd eorrespoadent, David TaoMA«, relative to the

eoreallo, from which we lake thefonowing paragraphs.

It has been loni; known that this tronblesome insect

avoided pavements, {Gtn. Farmer, vol. ii. p. 227,)
neither would it venture on a tree that leaned over the

watar (6«a. /"or., vol. ii. p. 219^ bat we are satis*

fled that Aa aztracts will prove husreating to pomola*

£d8. Cultivatos—I aand yoaadesortption of a em*
colie eatehar diflbrent fron what I hove seen figured ar
described in any article on the Mihjfct. and wliich f

think is ft decided improvement on anyihinjj UfjcJ foi lb**

purpri!.e. It consi^t& of a Hquare of sheetina or cheap
cotton cloth; the sixe to correspond with the tops of
the trees which it is to be used under; one side of tiw
oloth is :o be nailed to a straight pole with carpet taek^

,

tbe opposite aide is also to be nailed to a pole w ith i

diviidoii or joint in the middle, and an openin;^ in tin-

cloth to the centre, which ia In be ocoupted by the trunk
of the tree. The ends of the poles at tltafrfat are lo
be fitted with a ferule or socket, into which each end is

tuite inserted; one end to be fastened {>criuanenily, the
other so that it L&n be taken out v hen the bbect is to

be placed arouod the tree and then put together again,
which hrii^ tha opening in the ahMt togathar.
leaving no space for tbe insects to drop through. It

will be seen that this article is convenient to be handled
by two persons, a third person is rcf|uired to jar tbr

trees. Tboaa who arc willing to devote a few hours tu

thia hiad of wvilc, may be sure of saving tbeir crop af
ploms, apricots and cherries, which are often lo^t front

inattention or lack of facilities for catching ibe cnlltT*

which cause the fruil to fall premdiurvly Ix'tn tbe

trees. The stick which is used to jar tbe trees with
should be eovared over the end with several thirknei^sei

of cloth, to prevent the branches from being bruised.

I. HiLDRETH. Big stream Point, Junt 12, 1849.

Qf^ Wc learn that a strange and littai disease iia*

appeared among Lors>cs ia North A'^^it, Haas. Sara*

ral have died. Tbe synptooMaia araaifi, awalliag, aad
diOcalty af awallowiag aad baaatUaf.
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M—LORB-KUUIXS OX.

Dttriftics of i\]t JBomtatic ©x.

Tke LoBK-Horna.

The Long-Horns maj Ue fuirly considered as one of

tbe original slocks of Britain ami Ireland. More than

two thousand years ago, when these countries were in-

vaded by iho Romans, the Long- Horns were found oc-

cupying the low and marshy soi-tions of those islands,

while the various middle-horned varieties were in pos-

session of iho hills and mountaias.

The Long- Horns were much larj^er than the other

aboriginal breeds of Britain* but were generally of

coarse bone, thick and melluw hide, with drooping horns

of great length,—those of the oxen being from two and

a-half to three and a-half feel. The cows wore noted

for the extreme richness of their milk, which was yield-

ed in moderate quantity. Though tbe general charac-

ter of the breed was coarse, the animals bad points and

qualities which recommended them to Ikvor: they were

hardy, excellent for the dairy, and though arriving late

to maturity, were very long-lived.

Tbe district of Craven in Yorkshire and Lancashire,

were the original strongholds of the long-horns in Eng-
land. The great improver of the breed was Bake-
WELL, who founded what was called the Dishley or new
Leicester breed of long-horns, which was for rminr

years the most popular breed in the world. Before

Bakewell's day, sonoe spirited attempts at improve-

ment had been made with the brtMM*. Sir Thomas
GaxtLEV had iong-horned stock which was highly pri-

zed ; and about the year 1720 a blacksmith and small

farmer by the narae of Welbt procured som^ cows of

this herd, wkioh were taken to Linton in Derbyshire.

Soon after this, Mr. Wkbster, of Canley, procured

some of the stock of Sir Thomas Gresley, and procured

balls from Lancashire and Westmoreland, and after se-

veral years, distinguished himself as a breeder. He
established what was called the Canley breed, from

which Mr. Bakewell, about 1760, purchased two long-

horned heifers, and by crossing these with two long-

horned bulls obtained from Westmoreland, he laid the

foundation of his famons breed.

Mr. Bakewell's object was the production of beef at

the least expense. Youatt observes—" Many years did

* Thr khon-horiM are not eomiderrd aboriyiiuJ baviqf been in
Uodoced into Enflaad Troni tb« Coniiuent.

not pasa before his ttook w«s onrivalled for tike rnmi
ness of its form and smallness of its booe, %mi its apti-

tude to acquire external fat; white ihej wer« small

consumers of food in proportion to their size ; bat si

tbe same time, their qualities as milkers v»r« veryeoa-

siderably lessened. The grmsier coald not too bigWy

value tbe Dishley or new Leicester loo^-borv, but the

dairyptan and the littlt farmtr clung to lb« old bread

as most useful for their purpose.''

Mr. Bakewell was ultimately most saccessfa] in tk«

accomplishment of his object. He established a breed

which for fattening purposes, were superior to asy be-

fore known; and it is, indeed, doubtful whether, Itr

this purpose they bavo ever b«^ sarp*»9ed. This

breed was bred many years by Mr. Bakewell and kts

associates and successors, and was of ^eat serviee ia

crossing the common long-horns, not oolj in Ea^laad,

but in Irelaod. Youatt says—" The Irish brcedcia

owe everything to the new Leicester cftttle. A new
stock, in fact, has arisen since tbe iiaproveU ktog-boras

were grafted on tbe native Irish stock."

The stock of Bakewell, ami his snccessors, Fowler,

Princep, Munday, and Honeybonrne. frrqoeatW at

very high prices. In 1791, bulls sold ai a«i.-t»oa ai

X230 to £250, and oows at £150 to X273; mad Mr.

Fowler refused 500 guineas for tea boll o«lvee.

The long-horns are not as frequently to be act wiA
pure, as formerly : and the variety introduced and riil-

livated by Bakewell, is thought to be neariy extiiMt.

The pure long-horned stock is, however, still ebeviiM
and preserved by some breeiiers with ffvomt care, tai

excellent animals of this breed are brmigbt oat at tks

English shows.

Importations of long-horns, of Bakewell's rariftv.

were made to this country by several individuals. Tb«y

were taken to Kentucky by Mr. Saki>eb8, as mentioneii

by him in the March number of our curretjt voln«»i

oows of this stock were intrndaced into Massachasers

by GiLREKT Stewaet and Waxb N. Bovutoji; r«
bulls of this or some other family of long-boras wwe
imported into Maine by Mr. Vaucha-x, in 1792; &oi

the breed was introduced into New- York, by Mr. A>
COCK of Otsego county. There are probably but

full bloods at the present time in the coaniry. Their

success in crossing with the common stock, has beca

generally satisfactory. They generally improved the

form, constitution and muscular energy of our stock,

rendering it better for fattening and for labor, vhtletks
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oi»«r» were not iiir«riur for tbe dairy. The eelebrily
whio^ lh« working oxen of some districts of Maine
kavo acquired for their great strenfrth and power, had
its foandaiion in the progeny of the long-horn balls in-

troduced by Mr. Vau^han. In Kenttii'ky and other west-
em Slates, it is admitted, that a dash of the long-horn
Uoud is hi(,'hly useful in giving to the cattle the essen-
tial Caculty of traTcling well. Mr. Sanders, in the ar-

tide before refer, ed to, mentions the Talue of the
ttreed in imparting vigor and constitution to the shortr
boma.

Th« Pea Fowl.

This bird, the splendor of whoso plumage has been
eelebralcd from the rarlivst times, is a naiive of India,
where it i» siill found in a wild state. There are two
species; the coromnn. and the Jiipaocse. In size they
•re about equal ; but the plumage of the Japanese spe-
cies dilfcrs considerably from the other, the prevailing
colors being grcca auU blue, changiog into each oibor

according as they are exposed to the rnys of light.

There are, however, occasional varinlions of colcir in

Lhe common species, some being pied, and some ontire-

)j white. Mr. Colxan, in his " Familiar Letters,*'

meotiooa having seeo one nf the latter color in the avi-

ary of the Duchess of KicbmoDd. A definite idea of

tike brilliancy of the peacock's plumage, cannot be giv-

«Mt by description, but the bird is generally well known.
The feathers which give to the peacock its most strik-

ia^ character, are in popular language called the tail

;

tlumxh they are oot the tail, bat tiie tail-<M>Terta. The
proper tail is under these, and consists of short, stiflf,

rusC colored feathers, which support the long " gem-
atarrrd plumes." The true tail-feathers are eighteen

in number ; the head is sunnaunted by a crest of twen-
ty-four opright feathers. The female has the crest bat

not the other ornamental plames of the male.
Xhe pea-fowl is usually kept merely as an ornament,

though its Desb is, in young birds, considered lully equal

to that of the turkey. " In ancient times," says

Martin —" no great feast in the baron's hall wa«i ser-

ved up without this bird to grace it—it was presented

by the sewer, well cooked, on a large dish, but re-ar-

myed in its sorgeous plumage; and before the peaco<>k

ar.d the ladies did the adventiirmis knight make his vow."
Xbe pca-bcn aometimes breeds tbo sacond aeaaon,
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and when she is only a year old, but not generally till

twd years old. She usually lays from five to ten cggi
in a season, and the period of incubation is thirty days.
The ffmale should be concealed from the male whila
she is sitting, because, from a strange propensity, he
will often break the eggs, and will sometimes kill the
young when they first come out. Even the chicks of
turkeys and common fowls are not alwnys safe if al-
lowed to roam in his accustomed wnlks. The cock
does not acquire bis full plumngu till he is three years
old.

€l)c larmtTB Note-Book.

Highwafa.

The greatest improvenicut on roads introduced
into this quarter, consists in tcruping thtm Unf^tti'

wUe at soon as tliey become settled iti spiiiig, or at any
other time after wot weather. It is a great labor-sav-
ing operation. One day's work with a heavy scraper
is generally siiilicient to put a whole road district in the
finest condition,—tilling up the rut*, brenking down tha
hubt, and rendering tbo entire surface as smooth as it er-

er is in summer.
In years past it was the practice,—and it continues

to be so in many districts,—to lot llie roHds alone, for it

was found that they would gradually l>ecome sniouih ia

dry weather by the battering of hoofs, and the grinding
of wheels; and though a lung time was required for

the ]iurpose, it was supposed to cost nothing; but it did

cost the team many a hard strniii, and the juiats of the
wagon or carriage many a hard wrench, before the task

was completed. \Vc have now some reason to lH:licTe

however, that rciiLic sriRiT is on the incicase Hiuoiig

path-masters; and hupe that if "two dry sticks will

burn a green one," two good examples will not be
without their proper iniiiicnce.

About the iiiitldlu of the 4th month, I observed that

the road from Aurora to Poplar Rid^'e, had been ren-

dered beautifully smooth ; antl on my way to Auburn,
similar improvements cheered nie through mn:>t of the

distance, thdiigh more scantily as I approached that

city, ceasing entirely a litllc before I entered its limits.

In ihis, I was disn|i|K>inlcd, fur cities ought to be the

head-quarters of Public Spirit.

There i» another labur-saving operation which some
worthy citizen in the olden lime bad caused to be in-

corporated with our Road Laws, viz: To throw tkt

loose 8tone$ ovt of the beattn track onet a month.

This excellent proviMon. however, has long since been

a dead letter. To the traveler who goes forth in bis

own conveyance, such neglect must be ci>mfortless, es-

pecially if he has eyes to observe and fa<;ulties to think;

and this will be increased where soft mud, or rich soil

has been scraped in, inevitably to make mortar in a cli-

mate like ours. But nur whole system of road laws,

needs revision ; and the office of overseer of highways
ought to be utterly abolished. Viatos.

Besides the defects in the manngemcut nf roads men-

tioned by our esteemed correspondent, there are some
others which we think ought to be remedied. In a lata

excursion, we hB«l occasion to feel the want of gtiidi-

boards, in many instances. Not unfi'e<|uently, whera

the roads diverged, there was nothing to direct the tra-

veler to bis destined point, and he could only learo

which way to go, by inquiring at the nearest house,

sometimes half a mile out of his direct route. We had

supposed there were laws in most parts of our country,

requiring the erection and support of suitable guide-

boards. If there are not such laws, they are certainly

nttdtd in some communities ; and if such laws exist,

tbey should be enforced. Another great defect is, Irav-
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in^ roads rouKli and uneven, after they have been, as is

in M>niu lasics (alscl} cuUvd, rtpairtd. Loads of oarlb

ansprcad, and largr lumn» of liard clay, are kfi on tlie

traveled part of the road, where tbere U no way of

avoiding them, rendering carriages liable to be broken,

with all the care that van be u^ed in driving. The bol>

lows hold water, whieh softens the earth and the

wheels work out the mud, leaving deep holes. Why
not finish the road as far as Ivrgnn.—or rather lie^fin no

more than can be flni&hed,—leaving the rest without

niaking it worse than it was before? Another defect,

—

wttich, however, we noticed in but few instances,

—

WHS plowing the sides and ridging the centre of roads

on the tops of hitlt and $harp knoll$. Huw niueb

easier to have improvrd the road by scraping the tops

of the knolU into the huUowa ! Eds.

farm Improvetneuts.

The improvement of the soil is one great object to

be attained by the good farmer. All the fertillMng sub<

stances within his reach will be devoted to this purpose,

in order to increase the present quaniity of his oropn,

and to insure a greater fertility of soil for the future.

Annually removing the productions of the soil proves
exhausting, and in time would render the soil barren,

but science leaches us, that alt the sub&tances that make
a soil fertile, can be restoied, and its original richness

be retained. It is then the duty of all that cultivate

the earth, so to direct their labors that all the fertilit>ing

elements which they take from the earth, shall be re-

turned to it again, that the soil be neither " barren nor
unfruitful." That there are many who take an oppo
•ile coarse lb not to be denied. The precept " keep
what you have and get what you can." is as eRectually

obeypil in directing the labors of their farms, as in their

trafTic with their fellow men. And yet even such men
will acknowledge the im|iortance of improving the soil.

But though the improvement of the soil is reckoned
of the (irat importance, the improvement of the farm in

other rejipects, should certainly not be neglected. The
judicious and enterprising farmer will see where im-
provenionts nhould be ma<ic, and he will »ee that ihcv
art made. It is not suppo§cd that farmers as a class,

have the means to make radical altcratiotts in their

buildings, or in the plan of their farms. They need
not. A few hours' labor here, or a few dollars expend-
ed there, may make a greater improvement proportion-
ally, than liumlrt'ds of dollars laid out in alterations.

Look at tho»o bars, which have tci be let down or taken
away, on an average, once or twice a day throughout
the year, for the pur)M^M« of passing through. Jusl |hjI

a gate there, whic h can be done at a trifling ex}>eni>e,

and there is an improvement from which bcnelii will be
derived every day. A gate not only facilitates passing
in and out, but it looks better. Their superiority needs
no demonstration,—it is a " fixed fact." And yet there
are thousands of farms scattered all over the land, that
are entirely without any such labor-tating articles,

And farmers are living as contentedly as if they could
not be obtained.

Again; how often are wo reminded of the obnerration
of Solomon, " I went by the field of the slothful, and
to. it waa all grown over with thorns, and nettlch cov-
ored the face thereof, and the stone wall thereof was
broken down," when a few hours' work would destroy
the •' thorns," eradicate the "nettles," and repair the
' stone wail," while the iiati»faciion of contemplating
the improvement, would amply com|)ensate for the la-

bor la-stowed. I know the women and children are
eloquent pleaders in behalf of the raaplterry and black-
berry bukhes. but they had better be rnltivated in the
garden, than mono|)olize the corners and sides of fields

j

appropriated to grass and grain.
I

Again; another method of improvmeat is by bniU^
substantial fences. These will differ in dtfliareat locali-

ties according to the kind and cbeapncM of maieriii

In New England, and eapectally in the Granite Sta».
the majority of farms have the material for stone wail

scattered all over their surface. This can be made avaii.

able by digging and occasionally blasting, and vkaa
once laid into wall will last forever. This aetbod.
removing the stones from the field, and by makiai; a

durable fence, has a double advantage. In builiiiaf

wail where the ground is soft, and indeed in all eases,

It is belter to dig a trench, say about etghteea iae^si

wide, down to the subsoil, and fill nearly fall with small

stones, on which to lay the foondatioo ; tben the vali

will not tio thrown out of place by froM, nor settle iaio

the sround. Stone wall is certainly expensive in coa-

parison with some other fences, but ita dorahilitr aal

security readers it cheaper in the end.

The*e are some of the methods in wbicii farnii ut
be improved. But the farmer, who in bis system cofs-

bii:e« lieauty with utility, will need no sagge»iioas

regard to the improvement of his rarm. Whea kit

crops do not reqniro his attention, he will find sotnethiaff

to do, either in benuiifying or benefiting his premise*

Many acknowledge the necessity of improTemeots, hit

they never be^io to make them. Bushes g^row areasd

thfir Iields and nieatluwb, rocks and stones eccuialicr

their tillnge landi, their fences grow oTery year mote
tini^ightly, and their fruit trees remain anpinnted aa^

iiiigraftod; but they plead they "don't have um ta

lemedy the evils.''
" They know the right and ther approrc it loo,
Ttiey know ih* wroiiK, bnl Hill ihc wronf pome-"

W L. Eaton. Eatt Wtaxi.

Imported Cattle.

Eds. CutTivATOB—On my retam from England Wst

spring I brought with me, for account of Col. Sherwood,
of Auburn, New- York, and myself, a short bora ball

and three short horn heifers; and one short horn ball

calf for J. F. Sheafe, Emj., of Dutches Co., N. T.—
Col. Sherwood and myself bare had so many ioquiiics

as to these cattle, that I ask a notice of them ikra^k
your column.^.

The bull is 3d Di'ke of Cambrii>ge ; his portrait aaJ
pedigree may he seen in the 4th vol. of the Eogiilk
Herd Book, page , No. (5941). He was fartd by

that distinguished breeder, Thomas Bates. Esq., td

Kirkleavington, Yarm, England, who is so widely sad
well known both in England and America.
The heifers and bull calf were bred by John Stephen-

son, Esq., of the county of Darham, Hnglaod, wcil

known as the possessor of the superior and faawat

PxiKCKSS TxiBE of short horns.

In the execution of the commissions of Mr. Sbeifa

and Col. Sherwood, I was left to ray own discretka;

they trusting to my judgment. I roaid^ a tboroogb ex-

amination of the various herds of short horns in Eaf •

land, and from among them selected such animals a* I

ihouglit would meet the views of my associates, and si

the same time satisfy the critical scnitinj of Aiacrieaa
breeders.

These cattle have now been in America fve

months, and have been seen by hundreds of person, «•

eluding many of our beat judges and breeders. Itgim
me great pleasure to say they hare met the approiatkm
of all who have seen them. The nnirersa] testisoaf

is that in every respect they are the best short horst

ever imported into America.

The vessel on which they were imported, eacoaeter-

ed weather of extraordinary scvecity. and the rova^
was both long and tem|>estuous; indeed for twenty dap
there was a continued hurricane. . In oonscqueaea «(

this, the cattle were reduced acd worn out. Tbey an
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now all recovering, except one heifer; she was ill and

was knocked all to pleaet, «ul hM Mt yet roj^tiincd her

form, and I fear mi^ net. She wn the beat of the

tJiree heifers before lailing.

Tln> iiri^^in of these animals this. The Ute Sir Henry
Vano TeHijve^t, of Wynyard Park, county of Durham,
England, potscsocd a herd of abort borna widely known
for its wonderful and unsarpMted eKoeUaoee. They
ere detignated io England the ** WvirrABV Rntv'* or

PaiNc»:t^ TaiuE. In 1800 Sir Heorj pnrLhuscti the

oriKinal of his herd, the Cow Priooeaa, o< KoU-n CuU
ling. After the dentil of Sir Henry, the Wynyard herd

wea aold, and the eow Angelina (e grendaiigbur of

PrinceM) becaiae the propfrty of Mr. Stephenson, of

Wolvikton, county of Duriuiin. From Angelina the an-

imals which 1 brought over are dcMieuded. I give the

pedigree of one of the heifera in foil, to now how rioh

is their breeding.

Princess 3d, got by Napier, (No. 6238 in the Eni^li^h

Herd fiiX)k) Jam Rose Ann, by Bellcrophon, (No.

3119) grandam Rosette by Belvidcre, (1706) ;
great

graedam Red Rose, by Waterloo, (2816) { gfMt gfOM
grandam Moss R'jse bx Baron, (58) ;

gr. gr. gr. gran-

dam Angelina (bred by Sir Henry Vane Teni|)e«t) by

Phenomenon, {.-'^n); gr. gr. gr. gr. grandam Anna
Boleyn, by Favorite (252); gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. gran-

dmra Prineese, (bnd by Robert Culling) by Favorite,

(252); gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. grandam Brighteyes by

Favorite, (252); gr.gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. grandam

Bri:^l)ieves. (I>ie<l by AlexanJer Hull, atul by him sold

to Kob-<rl Colling) by Hubback, (319); gr.gr. ^r, lt.

^r. gr. gr. gr. graadaM Brigbleyes by SaoWon . Lull,

(612) ;
gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. gr. grandam by

.Mastennan'B boll, (422) ;
gr. gr. gr. gr. cr. gr. gr.

jjr. gr i^r. grandam by Harrison's bull, (069); gr. gr.

gr. gr. gr. gr. jtr. gr. gr. gr. gr. grandam Tripes,

(bred by Mr. Pickering of Se<!gefi-iJ and by himMM to

Mr. Hall) by the Slndky buU, (<>27i.

The pedigree of the Prineeet Tribe of short horns

traces farlli'T bai/k llian .niv one recorded in the Hord

Book,and the blood througkuul is of the hi^hett character.

In the abovo jiLvlii^rce the bulls Napier, B^'lleropliyn,

Belvidcre and Waterloo, were all bred by Mr. Stepbea-

aon, and are all doseeoded from AiigeliMU Baron is

alao of the SUM trilio, though not bred fajr Air. Stcpheo-

•on.
The bull 3d Duke of Cambridge was got by Duke of

Northumberlaod O®***), dam .Waterloo 2di by Bclvi-

.lore, grandam Waterloo 1st by Waterloo (2SI6),

l^reac ^rand im L \dy Antrim, by Waterbio—Anna, by

L.auin«ieeves, (3G5)—Angelina by Phenoiuenun, (491),

Duke of Northumberland, bred by Mr. Bates, was
<rot by BelTidere, (1706)} dam Daeheai 34th, by BeU
videro, (1706); graaduB Dnehssa 19tb, by teeoad

Uttbback, (1423).

Mr. Baiee booght Belviilere of M--. SiepbeoMM.

The other two boifera are bred as foUows:

Prince»9 2d got by Creneral Sale, (8099) { dma
I>aobess by 4th Duke of Northiimh^rland, (— ) ;

grail<

dmm Rosette by Bilviilcro, (HUG), &c., u in pedigree

of Pr«aee!<<i 3d. Fourth Duke of Northwnberlmid wea

brother of Duke of Northumberland.

Red Rose 3d, got by Oenenil Sale, (8099); Jane,

Ifcf aid of Orl<;ana by Marmaluko, (2ir>^)
;
grandam n< l-

«na by Waterloo, (2816); great grandam Mosa Rose

by Baron, (08), lt«., M in pedigree of PriaceM

General Sale was got by Napier., and is n Ml hnt-

tJier of Princrss 3 1.

There are portraits of Napier and Princess 24l. at tho

ro<MBO ofthe N. Y. State Agricultural Society, Albany.

<^ttch portraits of rack animals are no where else to bo

so«o in this oonntiy. X ioTito an inspeeuoa oCthent. .

i have great pleasure in knowing that I have brought
to this country so superior a boll from the herd of that

eeaiaaot breeder, Mr. Bates. He is the only bnll in

Amerioa got by Mr. Betas' eraek prixe bnll Duke of
Northumberland, the best Mr. Bates ever bred; and Mr.
Bates has but one more got by the »ame bull, now left;

and Duke of Northumberland is dead. Persons desir*

ing the blood of Mr. Bates' herd, onn no where else iil

thn eonntry proeore h with meh high ekmraettrUtiet of
ttyle, j'lihty, $ymmrtnj and iubtlance. Mr. Bates
re|K.-atedly lold me that 3d. Duke of Cambridge was
more like hie ihw than nay other boll over got by him.

From the rarions exprt^isions f>f ajiprovnl received, I

select the following. The wri'cr, Lrwis F. Allen, is

well known as an extensive breeder of ^hort horn.-!, and
as a judge. No person In the United States has had a
mors intimate knowledge of thn short horns In oar conn-
try for the last twenty-live yenrsi he is the author of
tho American Herd Hixik. • • • <« Sin«;o I saw him
1 liavo ihoiiiriit niuch on yotir bull 3d. Duke of Cam>
bridge, and in oompariog him in my mind with mii thn
balls I hnTo ever seen, I nm mnm nnd more imprao*
sed with his superior value to nnyiUng yet hrnii[;ht

into the United States. In short he flits my mind em-

(irc/y with all the qaalitics which a jierftcl short

horn should poeiew; and I don't know but the heifore

are quit* his eqnnin in style, qoality, lev. I trust yoa
will have all the success, both in increase and in the
sale of their produce which you deserve; for our coun-
try has ntCiir before, within my knowledijc, re<.t;ivcd

such an acquisilinn in the stock line as in those cattle*

Yott desarre much for your enterprise, and Mr. 8te»
vcns a great deal for his judgment and good taste iu

selecting such auinial.t. They fur exct'cd my antici-

jiHiionit, although, I um free to say, I antic'i|iaicd

much from Stcveuk's selections, with all Juigland for

a Held to choose in."

This opinion was unsolicited on the part of Col. Sher«
wood or ravself, and wholly voluntary on the part of
Mr. AIli'u.'

Stejm have been taken to have a portrait of 3d. Duke
of Cambridge engraved for puUioation in Tka CvUifuttr
for Septembecor October; end of Priaoem 2d. in aemn
future number.

TbcjMi animals aro now at Col. Sherwood's, Anbunii
New-York, whore they may be seen. It ia now design*
ed to diow them nt Symeuan, nt the great eattle wlkoW
of the State S<»ciety in September. Col. Sherwood and
niysell invite the ailcntioo of bleeders and amateurs to

ibmn. AitamoaB fiTSVBNa. Ntm-fork,

HtlgatioB.

Ent. CtrtTTVAToi—Whoever shtll write n fhir blsto-

rv of our StHte, innvt sot it down ns one nf r vils

the time, that we arc a litigious people, loo fond of law
salts; and that we snpfMNrt and asainin loo mnny lnw«

ynra.

The farmers being a mnjority; and their property be.

ing mainly in ]and& ihai c an be i t Hii ly reacbeil by the

taxing olIicerK, pay n lar<rer share of the expenses of

government in pro|K)rtion to their means, than those eo«

•;agoil in other pnrsuits. If they nm in debt for their

lands, still they are tnzed for them, whhoot any nitow.

ance for their inchfbtodness. This miirht and ought to

be remedied by an amendment of the assessment and
tnsing laws. Still, this wnald not reach the evil of a
too expensive judiciary syMom. Thin mast ha donn, if-

at all, by lessening tm nsBonnt of Kdgatlon. Let thn

cause be removed, and tho cflin-t will eoa>o. a.s a maitor

of ccmrsc. It seems to me that public opmion needs a

change on this mdtjcct; and if cflbeted, it nmst com-
ipeoco by iodividonl exertion. Let each former nan hif

inHnsnnw to effimt « MCoan^nai they wiU snMa>d. H
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mttDy of the causca tri«ti at our countj courla, the costs

exc-ecil the damages; and the parties are the worse off,

both ill a moral and pecuniary point ol' view. Jurors

and witneucB are called from their business, and the

people taxed to pay judges, jurors, Sic. Suits are fre^

qnently determined by some technicality of the law, and

not by strict justice. The parties often rcttort to in-

trigue and management to gain their suit, which tbey

would not otherwise do. But few men if any, who are

frequently engaged in lawsuits, sustain a good moral

charnoter. A civil suit, commenced in tbe first instance,

in a justices' court, (or a trifling amount, often gets a

whole neighborhood by the ears; and is the cause of

divers slander suits, indictments for assault and battery,

|>crjury, kc, Tlius they are harrasscd by being called

to the county seats as witnesses
;
many of thorn take

sides with one or the other of tbe parties. Bitter and

unkind feelings are cngMidcred, and a looseness of mo-
ral principle, prejudicial to good tnurals, and good socie-

ty is tbe natural consequence.

If, in traveling, you pass a huddle of houses in a di-

lapidated condition, and where almost everything in

the vicinity bears marks of sloth and negligence, yoa

may set it down as morally certain, that justices' courts

•re frequent, and the people are given to litigation;

and that the only persons, if any, who make money, are

the rumsellcr, the )>ettifoggcr, justice and constable.

How then are these evils, (and all mast admit them
M such,) to Ih? remetlied 1 Let every farmer make up
his mind uot to hav; a lawsuit, unlt$t U u absolutely

nec«$$ary. Let him as a general thing, sell his pro-

duce for ready pay; pay down for what ho burs, deal

hi>norably and uprightly, adopt the nile of " Joing as

he would wish to be done by," and he will seldom be

in a situation in which a suit will bo necessary. We
can tin<l many farmers, sixty or seventy years of age,

who never bad a suit in their lives, and the writer of

this is one of the number.
Let the most influential farmers take this courso. and

advice all others to do the same. Let all those who
are fond of lawsuits and quarrels, know that they lose

character and standing by them; and it is believed that

agricultural districts would be ranch improved, both in

a moral . pecuniary and social point of view. The farmers

are from their peaceful and retired situation ; from their

independence and occupation, exactly in a right situation

to commcneo and carry out a reform of this nature,

and would themselves be the greatest gainers by it.

When I see a young farmer fond of attending law-

suits; often taking sides with one or the other of the

parlies, frequently a witness; studying the nice techni-

calities of the law, and trying to get elected a justice

or constable, I cannot but think he bad better be learn-

ing and practicing the art of good farming ; and spend-

ing his leisure time, reading some goi>d workn on agri-

culture, moral philosophy, and political economy. Fam-
Mxa.

Yield of Cropa in Oklo.

We have compiled the following table from the retnma
of the several counties in the state of Ohio, published

in tbe Report of the State Board of Agriculture. They
purport to give tbe average yield per acre, for 1848.

Wheat is gcoerally stated to have been considerably

above an average—other crops about an average, com-
pared with other seasons. Potatoes are said to have
been injured by the " disease" in most instances, and in

several counties, where the yield is not given it is men-
tioned as a failure—not more than Ave to twenty bush-

als of sound tubers per acre having been obtained.

Som<3 other crops are noticed in tbe returns—such as

buckwheat, and, in a few instances, tobacco. The
yield U Um former ranges from twelve to thirty-aerea

bushels per acre; and that of tbe lattar bxn 600 i*

2000 pounds per acre.

COUNTIES.

AiJiins
AllirlH,

AuilJII Uls,

.^hlllll<l

(.'Iintnpaiinie,

Cuiroil, ,,,

Ciiiiton,

CO'Urnbians,
CUrk
C'liyalviRB,

Crmrfont,.
Clrriwiil
C»*il"CIUD,
Kne,
I''rniiklin

Dflawue,
I>irke
DetiBiicc,

Kayelle,
(•rrrlir,.

*;ull a,

<iriiiigvr

< iiicrnsc)', ,

IliKhland,
ilciiry

Ilooliinf ,

Ilnrdm
lliiiiiiUnii, lavcrsfe* uotgircn)
llniiiuck
Huron, (itvuftxe* itot givca )

llairitun,
,

Ji'ifrroill,
,

IJihe,
,

l.ickiiii;

I.iiwrr»ee,
I>>rniii,

MnhniiinK,
MrtUtm,
Moiiri>e, .....a
M'IR.>
Miiikingum

,

Ml imi
iMoiiiKtiiner}'

Morcaii,
M»-rr<>r,

MniliKin,

(Xtuwa,
rmikllii^ ,

Piilnam
Hrcl.lc,»

I'lTlnjfe,

Perry
I'l. kiiwiiy

liicliluiiJ,

It"- ,

Srnrrii
^tiinniil,

.SlidUy
SXntk
Trom^iill
'I'ii«('itrnw«*, , , . , ,

I'liion

Villi WrTI
\Viui)iinf(tnn

Wnrreil ,

Wiivu* , ,

\V.Ml.l

Wvniiilrtt

If
1..

1 °i

If- B.£,?X X= == c= I*

100
190
«0
7a
so
40

too

to

9B
7S

to'
ISO
30
lUO
so

so
100

so

so
100
so
so
411

00

it
9

1
3
1

!''

U
4
U
I

li
9
9

M
9
I

1

1

l|

9

100

ino'

80

loo'

IW
00
so

so
in
eo
80
ISO
100
100

iis'

30

12
15
IS
10
le
15
90
17
18
10
90
13
19
IS
18
IS
90
90
19
17
U
10
14
19
19
19

"i

15
15
19
l«i

10
13
6
10
19
15
XtH
9S
18
90
15
15
17»
19
le
9
90
15
15
13
IS
9

99
IS
10
17
15
90
lO
la
18
lO
IS

14

n
M
II

m
m

. «•
< 8

tt

m

4f

4S

S
«
a

II *«

9S
U

15

15

10
90

«
m
m
«i

m
u
a
»

«
41

M
11

»

30

as

V
M 4r

» m
m
m

m\mMS
«S »

tt I 41

»•«
», «»

7f

9S
4*
V
«
m

19 > M '

IS
«0
17
le

9D
15
19

18

»
m
tf

I
u
*

' m
' 40

i

«

as

«

4t

m
4t
»
4S

4i

tf

a
m
m

«
41

• In lhi« iii«taiic» itif V cM i« put dnwH mi 40 biubc'* per sat**
" fall harlry," aiid 90 for " «priiij: bariey."

t Ali lbs crops in this eoauiy, cxccps w|ie«L, grtmiij ni|M( W
drouth.

Agricaltnral Readia^.

Agricaltural ptirsnitt, I deem second in iniportasw

to none other. It has ever been mj delight ro set •

spirit of improvement enlisting the mirMis of mssy
our most successful farmers, and by obsorving «mint
their most skillful manngemcnt, it has been a s-wrcesf

pleasure to glean ideas and profit bj tbem, wbeoeva

the opportunity oflfered. I shall ever feel that I on t

debt of gratitude to the founder of tbe first agricvltml

paper that I became familiarly acqtiaioted with—
Cultivator. It enlisted a spirit of obscrratioa ni iia-

pcovemont—a spirit of go-ahtmd*ti9enesM

,

—to adi

Google
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ejond where oar Ibre-ratbers stopped. The Cultivator

I \ia couitncncement, had n hifrh and aspiring motto—
To Improve the 8«.<il and the Miml ''—and I bclit-ve

ku Ctitbfalljr adhered to tlii* prioeiple up to the pre-

The agricoltaral cotnroanitj geowa,\\j,'u not divided

III respect to their employment) intoaeeta ami parlies;

It is cngagod in cotrimon, in raising the products of

10 Hit. I hope to aee aaeh s spirit of libcralitj that

eh tm will ftel km eaert th«ir aaergies to aroeli-

ntte and impruTe thr condition of mankind generallj.

t ibe present day, the (nlitini is iiomfwlmt dispelled

isl BSfd to deter many from enpnu'ini,' in aai iculiure

;

eagagea the atteotion of aonie of the first men of the

fi;M ia aatawwladgaj to ba bM mIv m hooorable,

It a profitable oooapatioa. Bvtncvf. QmktrSfrUlgt,
. Y., Jwtt 12, 1849;

Agrieultttte of Calironiia.

Eds. CtTLTfTATOB—The following extracts arc from

letter received by me from my brolher-in-iaw , Ji>'?-'^in

jam, who removed to Cuiifurnia with his faiuilj, in

M6. The portion of the letter wIm**!! relates to the

iricaharal res'urces of that ooontry,! thoi^hl might
M be uninteresting to manjof the readers of Th« Cnl-

taior. The letter is date«l Pueblo de San J^se, Up-
u Califoroim, March 9, 1849. Daniu H. Wright.
tstiU, Wyoming county, N. Y.
" Cu ttof* bo vaiaad im OaliibrBiA vitbost irrigo-

oaf
Wheat, bark-y, c<irn,npj oatOOMdaoilf^Mion, they

> writ un the pi atrie<> ; but TagOtohko OMli water,
iMgh on low damp groood, ibey^ wall.
" What do graiaa jiald par acre T"

Wheat from 25 to 75 bnahcls per acre; barley the

ine, com from 15 to 20 hi;sht lM; o;u» cn.w sponta-

Krnsly over a great portion of the countr}- ;—I hare
M{OMt^ aatn ifaoae that woatd jteld koa 60 to 7u

AU litada of graio an itaroa oad

rinp for wheat commcncos in December, and we
ttt from that time till the first of March. Farming has
tm neglected on accoaat of the mine*. Wbcat ia

Mh $2 a bashel, com $3.50, barley $5.00, poUtoes
1.80, bntter per poand, $1, enn^ per dozen $1, horses

S30 to $200, mules $l(iO $:{(((). Ann ncJiB ox-

I. a joke, $200, Calilornia oxen, $100, lieef cattle,

x-h, $8 to $13, was;oas $200 to $1000. The scarcity

Ina tba fiiee. Tboro ia ootbing obci^ bat baaf oat>

».

I.nmber is worth $75 per thousinl feet, verv worcc
that; it has aold fur more. Kails lU oeots per lb.,

the hag.

Mdoterey has aboot 5,000 iabaUtaoU, PuaUa,
10, 8aa Francisco, 5,000.

Forty-six vessels cam* into the port of Monterey, and

{btj'foar into Sao Francisco, duriag the past year, bat
• wbalu, ttoy an allraid to ooiaoia, lor their haads
nM no awaif lo tbe minee. The extent of the bay
Meoterfty is eeoaiderable—it is 15 miles across its

iTith;—the harbor is a narrow nwk running' inn. \])c

lin land ; it is properly an arm of the aea. San Frao-
no has takm the lead the past jaor, bakig bettar at*

tied for tbe mines.
The Spaniards depend r>n sclline hor»p« andca'tlefor
I'ir Mibsistence. The Atnerkans ei-t their living by

inatafr the Spaniards, and many have grown rich at

t. Tbe latter are iadoleat, andl moeb glroo to

mbltnjf.

We have a variety of frait,—pears, the l)cst that I

''r »aw; apples rath«!r poor quality

—

need Errftltincr;

n'hc9, very good; ({ainoes, most exoellent; grapes
;'ood

; aprfflolg, Matariaaa ui §g», bw wt goai.
Iba ebaofM af li$ Mnom m» m UIowm

rains commence nboot the 8rsl ofDecember , nm! we have
ocuaMonal showers from that time nntil the month of
M:tr( li ihe bultincc of the year has no raio. Bot ve^
gelation does not sogin' OS moch aa joomigbl imogiaaj
the soil sooms adapClA to dM «Umala.
The Spaniards baild altogether with dobiti or onburut

bricks ; most of the American* buikl frame hoaxes.
Bat th()»f dol)ie»> nmko a roost excellent house.
Grain is atwa/s threshed immediata^ after it is cot

—trod oat bj barsea.

There is some veiy good water, nml con>idfTal>1e ve-

ry bad—the springs are gi>od, hot luauy of lite wviis
urc jK>or.

Bilious diseases are the most commoo.
Tbo laea of tbo aoootrf la BMmntaiaoiia with vaneya

between. For agricultural pur|K>itc9, the Tnllcys are
j^eneraily good, the hills aiid niuunuiins ait: uuly valiuv-

Lilf for grnziiig.

The people transport their prodoce in carts drawn b/
oxen, from tbe iaterior to tbo lowaa oa tbo aoast.

" What is laud worth 1"

The price of land is rising fast. I hare a piece of
laiiJ L'untaiiiing twiwocn three and four hnndreil acres,
fur which I paid, two years since, $200, now it would
brin<; $4,000. Lots in Blootersy are worth Cram $100
to $2,000, without buildings.

Wagon timber is sraree near tbe coast, but » the vi-

cinity ol (be mines, there i.-« an abundance.
We have plenty of saw mills, but they are standing

idle, those that toadod them havmg gone to tbe mineo.
Tlie lurest trees are, oak, pine, red-wood, raa«lrotte,

cedar, live-oak, white and red fir. The timber is con-
fiiieil u> ilie bills;—the plains are ^einraUy open. I

have secu abandaoce of red-wood limber three bandred
feet high, am! Gram IS to Jft fiml ia dlaoMlar at tbo
base.

Tbe streams overflow in June and July, when the
snow mells on the bi;;h mouiituiiis. The raim
winter raise the strenms, but nut to overflow.

It is about 200 miles fironh the coast to iriiare tbo gaM
is found ; the gold miaoa ruB north ood aoMb, foraUel
with the coast.

We liiive jili nly "f fish, hut few fitbermsn. Also,

deer, elk, antelo|>e, grizly bear, aiul wild hortcs and
cnttlc. But BO 000 atops to hunt now—except ihO
Spuniards, who go OOt imw and then to catcrh wild hor*

^'es, which are Useoming so TalaaUe that it is quite aa
obji-i t lo i ;>u li them. Cattle and hojjs are liue bete

as 1 ever saw. Our Spanish oo^s cann(4 Lo beat by
your Darhams, only thi^ will hiok.

This wonki be a fine oo«ioti7 for bees, tf they could
be got here; bat it ia somewhat singular, there are
noaa to bo fimod.

Kiw. rri-TrvATOB — I s»'<> in ibi* CdUirator for JonO,

1849, page 17S, a piece headcnl the weather, and as I

keep a sort of diary, I ooocladod to send you an aeeaont
of the wcatlier with dates. I live thirty miles west ol

Norfolk. Nov. 3, '48, frost and ice ; 5, rain; 6, fair and
told; 8, frost, cold and fair; 9. ic^

; 12, rain:16, fair

and pleasant; 18, rnia and vent ohiUy; 19, snowed;
90, ice; SI, iee; 25, warmy SO, ftoat and ice. Deo.

2, rain; 12tol6, rain; 19, Yery warm ; 28 to 31, ico.

Jan. 1, cold; 3, freezini^of ttt|rhtato 7; 9. snowed; II,

ven" cold; 21, rain; 24. cold and fair. Feby. 1, r«in

;

6, fair and very cold; 8, ireeaing; 13, fair and cold;

15, snowed six inehes deep; IS, aoowed; 22, snowed;
24, fair and pleasant; 26, eiorm, wind aad rain; 28,
storm continnes. March 1, rain and Tanrefaillr; It,

(ioli<Thtftil ; 20, floudy; lil . fair and pleasant, .^prill.

cloudy and chilly ; 5, clouds aad son ; 10, fair aad warm

;

12, fair and wiodj} 14, ftk, eoM aad Maoleiy; 16, kM
I iMk ihiik o*! W17 tiMi 1% koi If, Mr Md «ol

Digitized by G
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Md tUsootd spell killed eJi tbe yona vefeukbteiii tiie

ffdew, (|W«M ooc 4amu, ke.,) •mitSU Mwm IMu of

every "•ort— J9, fnir und exrrcm/'Iv colli; 20, fair, and
uol so cold— to the cud <A' the month much more moder-
•te. May came in quite |>l«a8a«t, 8m. In. J. BmrcH.
Ck»t€katmck, Jumt, 2(i. is 4 9.

The CoHi ol Fine Wool.

Ettb. CfLTivAToR.—Ilia itnpoMtbleto giv« jonreor-
reapondents, who ioqnipe the eoet of • pond of fine

Void, a deAniM aoiwer. The bcKt an^u^r may he
fnvnd in a statement of facts and estimates by ihnse, in

diti'orent parts of the land, who hare oxjierience in the
wool buaiuess. Like Puljdama«, I was pleased with
the exact statiallei and Msibk eatimateB of Mr. Fctti-

boae. To tbe same end I send y»>u a frw statement^,
ia regard to the business here. And what I say shall

answer for alxnit half r il /rn f.«riiis in thi<t immediate
BMghborhoud, which t« in a Talley called the Obioas,

ia the eastern part of DaudMsa eooaty. We m>
lev a BMxed kuabandry, as tbe soil is about equnllv
adapt^d ta frain and graaa, and yields a bcter r.M.irn

than by any !nn;;Ir hraiich of fariiiinf.'. Th«« value of
improved InmU, in good Kixc<i fariDa, ia about fifty dol>
lara per anre. Tbe namber of sheep h«Bt on a fiuta «^
«vo kandred aoves is four hondred, bemdea a team of
fear oxen, two or three horses, four cows, and a few
yount; oattk'. Tliore sro u-nnllv almiit forty acres un-
der the |>k»w, and nnc Imiidrod and sixty in oaeadowaad
piistare. What proportion sf tbe Tarm is devwad to
ths iheenaMmoC be defined, probahly not le<*9 than 120
aeres. The t|iniltity of wool pioduooi,! nn an avera'^e
of tlieac flocks is two p'Ullhl^ iitid ihree quarters per
fleece ; and tbe average pncc per pound, for tbe laat six
years, has been forty-seren cents. Tba sat|dlis abeep
sold eaeh ysar Crom aflook of 400 are not le^ than 10O,

tbe price of a dollar si;d a <iuarter jx-r bead. This
amotiiii*; to --ix hundred and fortv-two dollar?«.

The c<'>t of keeping sheep lociudea a pan of the gen-
•ral expcn^es of the fartn, besides the interest oa the
price of the land, as fencing, taxes, seed, plaster, man-
ure, Ite. Henry Swift, of Pnughkee|wie, was aociis-
totu^'d to pay t» a ten.iiit on .mo of these farms, some
years ajjo, two bnndred dollars a year, for the labor
given lo fiKir httndred sheep, vMcb iuolndad tbe seeur>
ing «f the bay, wijiter oara, wasUag aad skeaiiac, aad
all otber labor deroted to them.

Now, as to tho profit*, of tt o U(i>ine><«! of srowintrfinc
wool, it is plain that it does not yield a large per cent,
thon(;li like odier braache* of farming, when tptlldess,
it brinf^i a fiur rativa. We quite agree with Mr. Pet-
tibone, that it makes all the diffbrence in tbe world,
whether a thing U done rii;lit. There ii* a general tm-
prcssion aaaong oar fnrmcrs, that their Uisiness does
uot >-ield them five p. r cent, aa the eapttal lavesisd;
bat I beiiere it can be deosonstrated, that with skllfnl

and pradeat Maaagemeat, the farm yields at least six
per c«at., If tba TalaaKaa ofthe laad ba aot tao eatra.
va<{anl.

Oil good land, easily cultivated, lite rMslBg af grain
is twioa asprofiiaU* as any branch of gracing. But as
•fcf* at be maetire, to keep np the fertilitv of the
soil, it id n(>ccss.nry thnt h j>..rlic.n of (he fHiin lie devo-
ted to ».to<^. Tberefurc what seems to be a defieienoy
in the protits of the grata orop, is made op fa tba ia-
areaaed praductisa of grain, and thus in a hii«

baadry, tbe a«i« of grass is traly as profitable as an
acre of wheat.

Wo prefer fine wooled sheep to otber stock, (or sever*
al reasons; and tbe drat is that on onr dry arable laads
it is aora prodtabie tkaamaking beef, and brings mxwh
Um car* aiHl labor than the dairy. We estimate that
it reqiiir.-r, tnnvh l;:iv iiiirl |iiisture for viuht cows or
stawrs, as fur ooe bundred sbssip. 6beep wiU do well

on stmw aai other eoarss fced, as any sleek w3, mi
on poor or dnr paarare sheep will do w«H, whila cans
or fattin<; i-iitrh- ul'l ni.t il.i at all T .t 'joaottfTsf

hay to one hundred sbi-ep through ibe wiaterdsm'iit
exceed (itteen tons. It is our opinioa alto that oa bri
sailabie for wheat aad corn, tbe maonra «fsheep is Vr:-

ter tbaa tbe mamirB of cattle, and on eertain mid rrut

Inriils «.<< a ti-ji dro-ing. I miffbl add that therv is icM

fluctuation in the wooi market, than io that ofbeafsii
the products of tbe dairy, coast itatin^ a msrs stsHi
and aajfaai baMaaaa. Aad there is jcaairusHiafby^
ing aad seMag, after tta floek is ooce catahfiM.
Some good fanners snjsy a greater proDt ibm tkat

I have stated, but many, for want of proper care, aas
not oaly tbe profits, but also all the pleasures af Mr
prafaaainB , I oogbt lo aiM» that ia some of the wddh
towas of DatcbMs, on tbdr Use graziDg Undt, t^
have given up fine wooled sl>eep fir (aitle; but

think that thi$ buainess, io ooaaection with tb<> vixsli

qrMta «r lhaaiag, ahouM asc ba basulj excbaagtd kt

a.Tfl«b«r. Ifswroit Ban. ^awaia CaaaLjab,

Em. Cm.TiTAT«a—a
W., in your Julv number, desires inforaiatioD oo ik

subject of makin<; wire fences. I will giie wbai ishr-

nation I am able, and from roj ov* n experience. 1

hara made, dari^ the apring of 1848, ahoat 1090 ba
of wiia ihooa oa my premises; abosrt TWfeet ofvIkI
I put up in the following manner:
The posts were of white oak and batternut, sjui u it

WHS undertaken mainly as an experiment, aad a>l in-

tended eseataally t4 plant sobm luad of hedge oa tit

line, I paid bat Kttle regairf eilber to aiaa or beaarr of

tbe posts. Tbev were act ten feet apart, »nd w d<;;U

about two feet, excepting at each end, ooe c«f iarsw

size was set about foar Cmt deep, imbeded firmtj a
stoaea, with a braee lo aaab foat, ivaMag tnm dM
to aear thehottemef theaaxt. F««r bnlas ia eack psa

were boreti with a brace tad bit tton^ ei<;ht to nine me^ts

apart. Wire f>f No. 9, was mn lor.M*^ tii« whtit

Ic !i ind fa»teaed at one end ; and I adopted tikc fu-

' aaay autbod oflowing aimpla and
the e£er aad. I u
tba nutft on mav wa<;on axles, and ftmd it os a«ie i

of a stick nf hard wood uiie or two tnH loog—ibe t«-

mainder of the stick being nearly roand, and oac or <m

aad a half iaob ia diaaietcr. Throagh that aad sf Hi

stiek, a hole was horsd to admit the vwa ahm k kal

pnssrti throuch tlie erMi pii<t I then turned the rtak

wnh tlie wreuoh, until the wire obt:aine«l a safioea

tenvion—and, by the way, a great p<,>wer CAabeobtsa-

ed by snob a parobase. The atieJt was tbca aadtd a
the post, and aawed off; aad the iiaa yaaaasa parfi^
e<l with the rrmninint; wires natJl all 01 tbOSdtkallA
was not'cssary was used up.

Another fence near my boose was boilt with rs:^^

The pasts ware saaall, d m-mom regard to faney

.

farm sme and set aei

throuirh. forming! lattice or diamond work, by

alternately fro«n the tirt>t to the second hole, aad s:

down. In this fence seven wires of araaller sue. (Si

II) were oaed, with the addition of a board at lis

base. Uipsa all oftba viral pat a thick eompoaimd
tar, oil and lead, whiob ha* pcavad sa aflaaiaal f^m-
tion from rust.

I can now say that these fences have proved r

beyond my expectations. I oao say to your imf^
eenaspoadeat, that I did ast Ineaaa tba sritaa, aaldt

prxts vvere not afTected in the leaiR by fbe aLtCfS bM
of lust winter. The <M)«t of the wire for the froee fi«<

nientioiiiHl, was |^^s than thirty ceni> p>-r rfxt, am.' »• '

Iht Taloa of the post«, the anwaat oaa ea»Jy be
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d wtlh U» wood ;>i7e. Should 8. W. obtuin nn other

?ply to bis questions, I would also state lliat in my
pinion, poau at the diiitaace oflUTMly feet apart would

iHSf a suHuitnt fence for sheen, prOTlded a wire of

oail Mze were jilaced midway between tbo posts, and

«i»ted sround cacli Imi i/ uilu! mie from lop ici IjoHuin.

'kit would answer nearl) as well as an additional post,

t b desirable to com the wire wilb tbe coropositkio I

ire mentioned or with coal tar, M it ia liable to roat,

iftiiulwly if it passes throii^ht cheanut posts, as that

ind of timlxfr, altljou;:h JiiraUK', oiuaiiis an acid cx-

wncij ooirodiug. Tiic holes »liould be hall un inch,

tleaM| is diaateter, so as tu admit a small briuh. In

i>e t post should decay, ibe wires can easily be sawed

it, and new ones roplnced. Staple* No. Tor 9, would

•obablv eiii-swcr '.'.l-II ni.-ili-ml of 1 In i tin- )">>t».

be whole fence can be pHuitcil any color di'sin-d.

—

fktn trvea have been set cue on b line, wire can be

:tached with obTioas ease and adraatag*. la tbe val-

J of the Connecibut, where I reaide, aeireral of onr

risers have, within a few month«, built wire fiMico*

tbeir meadows, which are aunuaily overilowed l>y the

far, ud whicb will doubtlea* •uwer ererj good pur.

)M iateaded. The great inereaM of raU roada, of

anufkctnring establhbmeats, aa^thamakinff of bricks,

ive mat»"rially riUNcd the price of wood and timber in

lis Statp
;

crinscf|uently, fencing is quite an item in the

ipen«e of a farra. It h mj opinion, that in a few

•art wire wiU ba a aamwm, if not th« efaiaf laaterial

r fences, at leaaC in Aii vidoiqr. B. BL PituM.
^m^er, Ct., /«(y 16, 1849.

?arr that he slioold be of ptn-e Oriental descent, it can-

not for a monicnt be Bupporled : as, independeolly of

the fact that oiilv two iimrt-g are stiiied in the Stud

Book| or elsewhere, on authority, to have been import-

ed Into England in the early days of radng, it ia well

knuwn that the first British race-bofSM WW9 thoae of

liriiish breed, changed, ameliorated, and M Int

fected by the ndniixiurc of eastern blinn!, aad jv"'

aroaaing afterwards. Engluh Knsay.

Dbeaae amonR lIont««.

A farmer from Tioga aooatj writes that there i* a

oomplntnt linking abiMl tkakeraea in aome parte t4

the county, which is called tbe Qni/iry, wbitb la wy
much dreaded. It appeared first in June, 1848. Tha

syroptoiaa aiW—general stupidiiy of the nnimal, and a

swelling andar the throat at tbe butt of the jaws. The

food eomaa eat of tbaaiunal'a aoee, and occasionally,

nls.i. their drink. SeTfra! TuliL-ible anirnaJs have diad.

Will the editors inform us n^ to this disease, and tba

U St remedieafor it, and whether it i» the same diaeas*

so fatal ta boraas oo Long Island, in 18467 J.

Wa sbMld ba plaaaad ta hava tha wggaatiftM of oof

o« thia ralijaet. Esi.

Tte •100 Pwai— mm

A porsa of tlOO haTing been utfered for the best 25

Mao ewes ani tha baat Sft Mehao lanbt, ooder one

<ar old, to be asbibitad at tha next fair of tha New.
ork State Agricultural Socioty, I projwse to be n rom-

^titor in that exhibition, against any and all fioi.-ks that

ay be bronghtoat. I slate this, not as a challenge,

It aiaan^ aa » propoaitioo, whidi nay ««11 together

y brother fanBera from diflerent parts of the eomiry.

y objoct is to conTince iiiVHi-lf wliere the best Merino

eep are. If I bavo not obtained thctn, I inu»t get

em; (br I am reaolTad to improve from the best,

batever may be the cost. By a fur aompetitioo we
ay compare tbe best specimeas ftem tbe best flooka,

.1 bv that means m;iy le u ii where the best sheep are

be found. For a hones of years, I bare spared no

dae or aspense to possess myself of the beat Merino

••p dMt covkl ba ftnnd, either in this ooantry or tbe

i wofM. It remaina to be seen whether these eObrts

ve been successful ; and to this end I oarnestly inTite

e f»rowers of Merino wool throughout the Union, to

;et me on the show>groaods at Syracuse next Sep

Otar, ia hoaaHAto oowpeiition, and thas add another

lareatinir Ibatnre to the somewliat aatioaal esUhition

lieh will bo made at the Xew-York State Fair. A.
BiNOHAM. Cornwall, Vl., July 16, 1849.

VihmX conatiialea • Thorough-bred Uoraef

In tbe first plaoe, il nay be obaerTed, that there has

on a great deal of dbcossioa In varicNW pnUioations,

amrting, bat to xrry little purpose, oa the much agi-

\ma qne.Hiion, " What constitutes a full blood, or what

termed a i li irough-bred horse?" Tbe question is ve-

easily dceided; the term " thoroogh-bred burse,^'

»rc1r implying one that eao he tra«d threagh the

ad- Book, by sire and dan, toany EnMorn stallion, or

what were called the Royal Mares, imported by
larles the Second, as they

,
together with two or three

tbe first imported stallions formed the nc pins ultra

all racing pedigrees. As to the assertion, that, for

soma to dain Uw title af theroagh.M, it is neaea'

A great number of /uni^i <>f n pri^nti'.us nalw*. b<?Br

a near resemblance to the mild eataMe ronsbroom, so

that even the beat jodges of them are liable to

occasional deception. Tbe fellowtng description of

of the true m«9lirof>m may be nsefaf to those who li*.

tend to patlicr or to i>iiri-!!;i>e thi> vct^elable . Tbe

or under part of the cap are loose, of a pinkty-rti,

changing to a livcr-oolor, situated close to tlie stem,

but not united to it
;
rery thick sot, mrcgolariy diapoaed,

some forked next tbe •tem, some next the edgeef the

cap, and !<ome nt both en<N. in wKiuh ease the intcrrmv

diatc smaller gills are generally excloded. The co;i or

pileos is oxtemaWy white, diaaging to brown when old,

and becoming scurfy ; it io regnlarN eooTcx, floahy,

flutter when old, from two to foor inehes, hot aometMaaa

eren nim- im lies in diarni-icr : it liijuiBes as it deearaj

the flesh is while. Tlie ttem is, solid, white, cylindrical,

from two to three iaebes high, half an inch in diameter.

Theoirlain or oMmbrane wbieh extends horn tbo aten

to the edge of the cap, is white and deUente. Whea
the mwHlir<K)in first rnnkes its appearance, it is smooth

and almost globular, and in this state il is called b

batten. This species is esteemeii the best and most

savoury, and is nnch in request for tbe table. It is

eaten fresh , either stewed or hraAed, or iwesurred as a

pickle, or in powder: it also furnishes the snooo called

ketdiiip. The fie^d plants nro better for eating thwi

those raised in arlifteial bed*, thwr lle»h being more

tender ; but the eoltimted mnahrooBM are better look-

ing, may be mora easily eolleeted la the jumper state

for cat log. and are firmer and Wiir-r f .r pickbng. The

wild mushrooms are fonml in parks and other pastoree

where the turf has not been plowed op for many years'.

The best tioM for gathering then is ia Aagnst and

September.

Tliose who ar« acen.itomc<1 to mnsbrooms ran dintm-

giiish the true from the false hy tk« amtll. Tbe foljow.

ing test win be fonnd tasefiil to other persons: Sprinkle

salt on the spon;.'v part or cilts of the mushrooms to be

tried. If they turn yellow, they are poisonous; if they

turn bl.ack, they are good. Allow the ^alt to net a lit-

tle time before you decide as to the color.

Characlrn of falit MuthfOOmt Of Poftoaoas Fvmgi.

They have a wurtv l .p, or eUe fragments of membrane

adheriag to the upper surface; thvy arc heavy, they

emerge from a an/ra or bag; they grew in woods and

kady ffaMM* aria talks or eliwtan «t tka unaks ar
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stumps oT trees; they hare u utringent styptic tasto

«h>i A jiiii>;:oiit and oltcn nauseous odor
;

tin y become

blue «Ui«r being cutj titoy &re moist on the surface;

ih«y poiMM M orange or nw»>nd ootor, tkey turn

yellovk- when ssIteJ. MmhnNHMvriuah poneu uj of

these pi ii{iertie8, are to be fbOlUMd M dugero<lt.--C«*

mmiUtm AgricuUnrUt.

The Wheat MMge«—

C

Hc«iw»!ito tritW.

This insect, whoee appMnaee ia this oowtiy was
first Bottced about thirty jean afo, hu beet fradaally

sjiir iiliiii,' woslward. For several years, white it was

coniiaitting great injury in sunio of the New England

flutes, and in Lower Canada, it WM BOt Been in the

Ibhawk valley. The period of iuaippwwMoe ia Weet>

era KTew York is still more reeeat. No fkrtber waot

tlian SvracUM". n'l particu'.ir cnnqilaiiit was heard in re-

gard to it, ttll 1^46, whou the w heat crop was report-

ed to have been ao maek damaged by it, that the eal*

ture of that graia was eoladeraMjr ieeaaaed ia

qijenec, the suoccodtag seaenii. The preeeat

he.ir of it!' rav lurs in fhi> Genesee Vftll*>y, aa4 la the

state of Ohio. It has dontulesa prevailed more or less

ia tbooe eactiaaa for several years, bat not in saoh nam-

ben ae to attract uolioe froia the diaaga it oooaiioBed .

In 1843, the writer of tbis artiele meeovered a few

apeeineai of tiiis insect in the Intericir of Ohio. The
present acaaou tbe wheat crop in smne sections of that

etate baa baea aerioaaly aflected by it. Tbe Ohio

CuUimUor eaya—'* Sobm entire flalda, which promised

well a', the time of bloaeominff, are wholly destroyed by

this new devastator." The same in-v-< t is f ^iA to hare

attacked the oat crop alao, which, ia bome instauccs,

has been maoh i^jurea faj It.

The great inquiry, of oonrse ia, for aome defence

agninst tn formidable an enemy. Where tbe insMt has

formerly prevailed, various means have be<-n u«ed to

ward oS its attacks. As regards spring wlie^tt . we l>o-

lieve tbe most Bac<.-e6srul cxpedieat has bix^n late sow-

ing. If eowad tba last of Mayor drat of June, tbe crop

aroold not ceiae into blooaa till the insect had gone . or

o«-)i«eil iodo<|amage. An opposite expedient w :t> found

best for wioler wheat. It was observed that lite earli-

est was least injured by tbe insect; and tbia aagfMted
tbe idea of eowtag aarlj wiatiee, ^ MMoa,
where wiater wheat wae ealtlTttted. nenea tbe MtdU
teri a:ira^: . an early variety cif winter wheat, was found

to es<a|>o in a great degree, when later kinda were
destroyed. It was beyond the sUta (O ba fa^jOMd fcgr

Ike BBMige, at tbe lioie of ita attack.

Thb kind ef wheat was iral iati«AMid here oa ae-

eount of its pru|XMtio!> in resisting the attacks of the

iie^*ian t\y~Cecuiomyi* de$trueior ; but its oompara-
tive exemption from injury by this insect, was from a
quality quite dii«caat froia that by whieh it eeoucd
die midge; it WH cboaffbt lo be owieg to the leaf or

^k«:ith aJlieiiiiq: »>n closely and drmly to the »talk, that

the wormk, wliieh are hatched in the furrows of ilie

leaf, were unable to obtain a lodgement within tbe

sheath—the latter being the atrtaral aitiietioa for its

principal growth and perfoetlon. Fereereral years af-

ter th(* introduction •>{ tlii* v:iriety, it aeemed to be al-

aiosl proof against the Hessian fly; bat latterly, as we
are tM, H aMware to bava loet, ia beeoming acelima-

led, Mra or less of the paaaliw property (n wbieh it

at %nt ao hi;;hly valaed.

Tbo Black-tta wheat is a sfirir:;; varicfv. whicli lia-.

I caitivaied with advantage in «)o«-ti(int> where the

Blidge bee prevailed. The reason of its sneeete ia, tliat

It bMua lata towing better, with leae llabiUtj to nul,
than other TaHerire.

Thus it iN KiM n that it is on account of oppo»ife qual.

Itiea that certain kinds of winter wheat and spring
arhaat eooapa the nUgt, aad that tbaea qutttiai are

stOl diAreat froai tbe qooiity ainck <

riety from injury by (he Hessian At

We would suggest the iinporULi e of »:;eniic«t»4|

proper naiiie> cf insects. Conf- ulJil; vfT»r»l

ander tbe same name, ia a oonuuon error. For iaMia^

the wheat nidge is spoken of « "thsfl^-tiaa
which, by common consent, has beenalnxw atiTeru't

given to the Hessian fly—a liifleresi fpeetw frao

mid^e, and very diflercnt in its habiu ud ouwrgf

attacking tbe wheat crop. In other iaitaateiiksBiAa

is called " the waeTil," ''whsat worn," hi.'-iM
which have Ijeen given to very dilEn'eot isxeti. Jib

tie study of the important scieoee of entomokijrr vrtU

prevent this confusion, and enable all t: rint»-^! x

oorreapood onderataodingly ia leganl to dilimt ii>

aaeta, aad the best nodeaef|f«VMif tMrimpi.

Then' siri' various parasitical itisecU vbicli itMckai

destroy tbe Hessian fly and tbe vltest nud^. T)t

noat important ia regard to the fortuer, is s 9j nfi 0»

rapJkron <f<((n»c(or. We do notksovikatihiiiMM

has ever been known to attack ths «hm aidp. i

wnicr in a late number of the SMk irilui ific^

iuritt, apeaka of a kutU which be bsdfoiud ctUiiiii

glniaes ef wheat, atinging the Urrc of ike aidft.-

He Boppoeea the beetle to have bean iht Catikmh.

ttTMctor, which must be a nistake, ndttiaMtkh.

Bcril>cd by entomologists as a four-tcitftii^

Bat tbe parasites of the wheat mid^e, m probtiij

bat imperfectly known in tl;i» couiuj. Di. FiTci,a

his essay, published in tbe K. Y. Stats S$mf%Tm
taetion§ for 1845, obserres thatbor «ra«iVHMM
known atnroM. wWn OHUUf IBS wans

midge.

Dr. F. sutes that one of tbe most flfeidin 'ot^

era of this inseet, ia this eoasay,istbssHaH|i*
6ird. He obeervea:

" Fields mii<>h infested by the inwt, btvf Nf" 't

sy years recognised even by passers o« tw tu-

liguous to them, by tbe rough and

many
eoniig

of the beada of the gtaia. I aa est

cnnse of this peenltar appaaraaee hes WW
in anv of the oommiinicaiions that hare sppttrt^ =*
agricaltural papers. It results from tbe openwo J

this bird. Aligbtiaf, it adroitly grasps tin s4«««t

just below the ear, and clinging feaiiesdj » ''t
«*

when swayed lo and fro by tbe wind, it ei* io

parts down the chaff fronn the ^r^jn, tr.<i -w; ite»

other of the worms to which it thus gna tett» •

mfUfy pieked off aad devoored. Tkw mnoL M
are ge«Mrally freed (nm this wonii, miavf^f
completed. That it is tba wenas srf i*"^
that it is in pursuit of, is readily asoertsiBeJ if

speotion of the beada after tbe bird has left tbea.

of tbe heraeb, BOt beiag mSeieatly kMHtsed to d^^

tbe ground toy the operatkia, arill bafnad »«f«*t

tbe maggots that were opoa thea aslf ta*ii|

removed ; whilst those kernels t»f tbe bead

not infested hv the worm, are passed ov«

It is curioos Unt this little Si—

I

TS, bj a tip «^
horny kill, or sonMotber pra«MB,is SMfaM

gttish thoee soalee ef ehelT whIeh eoecaal «•*:
worm, from those whi< h Jo not; aknoT!M|«2

we only arrive at when we have parted

A flock, nttrabering aboat tifty, embraciog b.<i «•

aad female birds, appeared to make thi AtU «»'

examined on the 16th of Jane Aeir eoanmt wjiv »

ft ln-ri(K! o[ three wreks or more, where ^ ^
seen busily occupied almost constantly e^tn i*l

aomber of worms oonsumed by them dnriag
'

must have
this lovely

utility , II*. iniu b a

been immense; aad I osanot to *

bird win henceforward heaMe*^"*
it !i!is lunct.if-ri- !•.•'-.'! for iukei^

Many artificial modes of dostroytag iii»

bMnsiiggeM«d,Md manor kNtrfsd^wtf''*'
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btve proTed failures. Slukt><l lime has be«n rccara-

roeoded to be sown on the ln ntU of the wheat, while it

a ii MowMBi bat eooie carefol MperinwU, institoted

It dM raqoMt of Dr. FrreH, bowed tb«t tbe lime bed
Roeflect whaU'vrrin pi evcni iagtb* fty from dcpusiting

If egg» within the chall. Dr/r. bowereri tuggest* a

ode which appear* maoh mre Ibuibte. He si^a:--

'

"A melbiid ia MMBetimee retorted to abroad, for

nring grain fields from tbe depredaiioDa of certain ira>

K'jt^ of peculiar habits. A rope is drawn along oTer

Um grain by two men walking at a brisk pace ; which
npa ibtu knocking against tbe beads of the grain,

iNeaa the AupniMm M draf tboMMlVM taataatbr on
the gronnd, aad k is • floir and tofiooe tmik br iben
U) ^<ei lip to the lieiul^ of iLo grain again. A similar

process, but with a dilloront apparatus, I oontemplaie

eawloying against tbe wboat-miJge. This apparatus is

e sight bM Mde of gauxa, tbice ac foar feet deqt aad
eee «r two rode long ; ite laoBth reoddag tbo eatire

lensfth of the not, and opening to a width of Bl>ont

eiglitecn inches. A small rope in to be stitched to the

upper and another to the lower side of the mouth,

leeebiiV slightly bejoad tbe net at eacb ead, whieb is

lebeoaiiled hf two pevMae boUUag tbe eada of thoM
ropes. If oa eloeely exemining the wheat-flelds of mj
mnity, from the time that the heads b«"gin to protrude

)ni (lioir sheaths, the fly is found to ]•• l' i' ln/rini; in

iv'srms in any one of ibcm, I intend repairing to that

ley in tbe erening, wbea the insecta will be boTcring

it aash myifade aboat the baada of ika gnla aad, witfa

eteietaat, earrying the aet lo tbat the krawr eerd
will strike a few inches below the hi ft^is of :;rain, the

upper one being held nearly a Txtt in advance of it,

nd about the laaw distance above the tope of tbe

hnds
i
by keeping tbo eerde teaee aad walkiag at a

ifermly rapid gaoo froai rfde to eide of the field, oatil

tbe wholt' is swept over, I shall be much disappointed

if (ountlesa milliont arc not ^nthcrwl into the net,

wniih is to bo instantly closed whenever a pause i.s

Bade, by bringing 'he curds together. It is now to be

Udsd or rolled together into a emetler oom'pasa, and
tbes pressed by tb^ hands or otherwise so as to crash
tbe vermin contained within it. This measure has
b-^cn suggested to me, by observing the perfect facility

sith whiob the small entomological fly-net becomes
JUUl with these flies, on sweeping it to and fro a few
tinwa iianag the beedsoT iafeetad wheat intha areaiag.

Ofeearee tbie operatbrn eboidd bateeortedtDOBtbefim
Iffeaiaocc of the fir it) nunibors, <in<1 tiitfore its eggs
nte oeen deposited so profusely as will occur in the

Mvse ot a low days. I feel strongly ooofidoot, that

aveefiag over a field a very few tijoaa il the man-
Mr abore doeeribed, the fly may be ao aomjiloiely

ihintted cat and de^itroyed, aa to M iaeiyabto €1 i^ar-
<Bg the orop perceptibly."

^ „ II.. —

.

Ceaaent for Floota

Eoe. CiaTmTo»—I hsf* « qnoetlM to tak aboot

Maaot Ibr a floor to etaad froat. tamewliora ia

Cnltirafor. it is said that ^snnd and coal ashes mix-

ti With coal tar, make a good floor for a yard. Now,
tbe thontrht came into my head, that hydranlic cement

nd ftad in tbo eaaM preportioae a* when used for plas*

iMtBg a ebtera, nfand whh oeal tar, wonld ntdce a

peed fl(x»r for a piazza. As a certain portion of water

neHed to make the cement "set," as it is technically

•tiled, the question seems to arise whether it would not

kt proper to nix the oanaat first with water, and the

MM irith oeal tar, aad feuBedlately aftorwatrdi Inoor-

pofite them in the proper proportions. This would
to nie to be the most proper way, as a certain

j- rti .n of water is nece^sirv to ji.iss intn thf solid state

*ich the oeiMBt to reader it hardj and the coal tar

would, I think, secure the whole from the action of the
frost. I have no mcuna of trying thdlnperimeBt, aa
tbe coal tar hi Ml to be bad ia ibb Marier. What ie

the price per barrel wltb yea f And now many sqaaro
feel, in yiiiir judgment, w''!l the cinn itt itiade from a
barrel cover with a suliicicnt thickness to bo parma*
neat 7 C. B. JNfaaOii, Bwnm €•„ J0.,Mf
1849.

We learn from Mr. Mrnairtein, the secretary of the
Albany Gaa-Light Company, that they have coal tar

for sale at %1.36 per bbl. of 90 gallons, wUhout tho
barrel , or $1.7> tko bofiel. Wo JbooM b* glad
to receive ao aMWW to til* OtlMr iBfoMM of OW <

respondeat.
~

The Prairie Farmer statm, that withont the nsc of
madiinery in gathering the grain in that sci tinn, the
liarvr-[' i f the two paoi years would have gone to aoniia

extent ungather^d. It adds that the a»e of those ma*
chines will be rooch increaeed tbe present season, and
offer* tbe MIowing estimate:—" MoCoriaiek's Reaper
has be«n now sold in the West for three seasons exteo*

sively, and somewhat Itcforc that. Tlu' !>;i!rs nmnunt,
sftv to the following figores: For the year J847 to 5U0,
the year to 800 aad 1849 to 1,900—«|BaI to 2,'
^00 in all. Other raapera of Tariooa paMarw bar*
been put in ase, say to tbo aambar of 100. Of Eaters
ly's Harvester the whole nunil>er in nse this harvest,
may reach 180. £a' h Rea|M;r will save as claimed,
with the horses attached to it, the labor of foor and a*

half BMB. Each Hanreeter, it ie olaiaod, with tha
boreee employed, will aara tba labor of tweatjr smb.
Oar 2,900 Reapers will then stand in the place of 13-

050 men ; and our lf<0 Harvesters will displace 3,600
in ucl(]|iii>n. or I6,G,>0 laborers. In this estimate we
count the day's work of the Reapor ft 12 acres, aad
ot a Harvester at 16 acres, eaf>h beiait r«B Wllk SmW
hones—ibo latter .atteaded hj low

:

Mantiro which ia protooted from OTaporation or
wasbiag, is riohor or atraogar tbaa tbat which ie eai>

pooed. Tbe adraatago of^satiars fee aHnmre, b tbat

they keep the manure in its natural condition, nnchang-

cd, and therefore secured against waste. The system
of feeding stock la "boxes," now considerably practic-

ed in England, is roeommondod, portly oa aoooaat of
the better qoalitj ofmaow* so poiMed. l^oairimda
are kept thoroughly littered, so that all the urine is

absorbed. We do not discover that the i5\>tem has any
advantages over our mode of feeding in bams and de-

poeiliag the solid and liquid manure, proDor^y mixed
with AnMag oDbetaaeeo, ia aillars er mider mdo.
Tho following analysis, niailc at the F.nglish Agri-

cultural College, shows tho dilli renco in box manure
and yard manure—or that which had been sheltered and

that which bad boao axpoaed io a |ard| in the ordioarj

maWMft
Bd' Mnnnre. Vard Maawa
prr : rju Per Cent.

Water.... 71.04 Tl.M
Ninrogeniaad matter, capaUa

of yielding ammonia, 100
part's rfrtf.^ 2 . 37 1 . 07

Salts soluble in water, eoatlia*

m^ttar lO.OT 4.M
Organic ' 5.4S 1.8S
Inorganic 4. SB 2.7«

Phosphori.' a( id 0.08 0.26
Alkalioe—Poitteb and toda... 2.00 0..09
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Nasore, iHian Mtruiwlled by Mt. iw moM hmri*
Mt crops upon hor fields, uml yt tti- •>tn(n<(' crinlinaaltjr

iaoraMes iu fcrliliiv, never exLna»iciJ. but becominf;

lUbUt each «ncceeUin^ yp«r. l.<>t us euppnM soine

few tMda to bo borne bj the wind froin • dislaiMM to

WNae mked aarfue eatimjr deitittrte ef trae, AnAt, or

rvcn « Mndc prB**, Init still of (i nfttiirr fittptJ to sup-

port vo|(cittti')n, I. e. eontftinini^ ihn inornanic cunstitu-

ents <if plants. The seeds take root, and struggling,

M length Mod forth their temlor leaflets to the light.

The prooee* of Tegetetfon then goes on ifHlh greeter

rnpiility. thf dew nf hcaVen, or the (mtcfiil yhower

•applies it with oertrxin np<•««^.•*BIy (.•<iii»tiiiu'nt», and its

leaveu gather tbc I'arb'inir ncid contained in the air.

Thus tto plant cornea to maiantjr anU then withers and
dies, bat ul the elements whidi it has drawn from the

earth are returned to it, and besides, a Inr<;e araoont

of carbon, which has boon ^a'hered almost wholly from

the atmosphere. As the tender plant of a succeeding

jear springs up, it receives part of its sobstaooe from

the deeajping Tegetable matter ef a previoos growth ; a

more vij.'<>roun vegetation is the rf-ult, nrn! -'ill the de-

positc of the previous year only in jmit i iki'ii up by

the second growth; thun theru in an ai-c-iuiiiilnii'in nf

earbonaeeouB matter from year to jear. If iho vegeu-
• ikm thus springing np, M of sndi • natars that the

plant!i do lint (lie nnniinlly, but flourish for years and

even cenlurie.'i ; still there is a continual accumulation

of vegetable nuiltcr by re«^on of the annrul di ].. .vits of

leaTes and decayed brioches; kuch deposits giro tbc

mnI a dark rieh appearanoe, and when the land has

keen eleared and broken up, it yields fine crops for a

long time. In many localities, the carlMinac«H>u.i mat>

tor, having ar-cutnulated for centuries in the manner
drsoribed, has become so thoroughlv incoruorated with

the soil, extending sonetlmee to the depoi of several

feel, that the fields will continue fertile for many years;

•ueh is the ccindition of the prairies of the west. When
th'' Mihst nru'es mentioned a<'i>iimiil,i(e upon the '•nrfBee

of low swampy grounds, they do not become mixed
with the soil, bot there is flnallf preseated, a deposite

of Mack, half deeomposed Tegetable matter; this mate-
rial has receiTod the names, r*gelablt mold, muck, and
pent.

We learn from the nataral changes given, that nature

has made ample proTtaions for Ine retarn of the raw
material of whi(>h plants are made, to the soil ; and she
does not stop here, but continually increases the fer-

tility of h'^r ||eld«| proridinga aurpliiiof TegelaUa
nourishment.

The art ef cultivation should so hr imitate nature as

to supply a suflieient retarn for the matter taken from
the soil by each crop. Not that there should be a re-

tarn wriuht fur wei<»ht, fcr thiit W'Hild l>i^ imjiossihle

and wholly uiiaece»!iary, but uiiIcsn the soil Las a boun-

tiful i-uppty of fertilizing material, the process of con-

tinned eropping will immediately exhaust it. There is

0 more economical method of preventing this resnU
than the application of vecetahlc manure;!, either in iho

form of refuse straw, hay, h.o., of the farm -yard, or

that of vegetable mold from the swamp; not that these

nbsianeea alooa will ia all oases be suffioisnt, hot they

•ra easily obtained and eontain most of the oonstitueiits

ofplMita.—JS«fM'« Jtfrleuitwral CAsmislry.

The differeat kiada of erep usually raised difll r ma-
terially ia tha proportinaa whiob they eontain of the

liflhrent esaentfnl constltnents 'tunf ennmerated, as

quired for the Mipp ir: nf animaW, and the practicnl

deductions to b« derived from the chemistry of the sub-

Jaat, will ai oaaa ba •pparaat flwm m asaBiaaliM of

iba (blfowlng laUea. If we suppose m sot «fhrik
yleM the following qoaaiiiias of the madlfmM
crops, namely?^

Of wheat.. ...... .15 bmMe,«r 16Mb.
Of harley« M — «r MOO-
Ofoata 60 — «r SlOP-
Ofpeoa 25 — « 1600-

Of beans 25 — or 1600

-

Of Indian com.... A — or —
Ofpotntoea» It tow, or 27/100

Of tnmepst ••••>..W or 01,000

«

Of wheat straw.. . — — 1000

Of mcadowhay. . . M *~ w S400—

Of clover hay S — or 4MI->

The wvigkt of drr atnrcb, sogar, aidgn0|-4f||»

en and albomen-^ oQ «r ftt, aai mAm attr.

reaped in each crop, will ko Hftwmild fj —^flf
the following numbers:—

WtH-ly Sturch. Cam t (V «
Fitirr, t*uRai, ke. AUwrnen. ¥», Hnia

Wheat, 220 825 lbs. 180 45 30

Barley, 270 lOSO 210 50 Si

Oata» 420 1050 290 1 100 Ti

Peas, 130 800 380 »f 4i

Beans, 160 640 450 M SI

Indian corn, 270 900 180 150 JO

Potatoes, 13b0 3240 600 ? 90 U
Turricpi, 2000 6700 8001 3351 W
Wheat^traw 1500 900 4A iO 1»

Medowhav, 1020 1760 S4§ ItO »
riovor h..V. 1120 1800 4M M 411

—Engluk Paptr.

Agricaltoral Show*.

New.Yoke State Sociktt.—At Synesw, Itt^

13th, and 14th of September. *

Watvk CiirNTv, N. y — At Pilmyrt.Sfitiiilffll

of Septemlier. The same si w iety will hpU u erfk

tion at Rose Valley, the 3d and 4-h - I Ortoker

Ohkioa County, M. Y.—At Uaafus, ni

27ih of September.
Marvlanp Mtatk SoriiTT.~-At BlUMni

Ilth, and 12ih of October.

ScrrOLK Co«»TT, If. Y.—At Omit,Mt
2d.

HcnKTMKn CorxTT, N.T.—Atn«kiwr,Mk^
tember.

Wool Dkpot.—Mr. 11. Blaxchash, of Ki'W*^

kna arooted a large bnilding Cor a wool dwn,

kam landing, en Lake Champlain. m tr *

learned, in (itir lato vi.'-it to this sectioa, itiitbfe

eral intention of the wool -growers to jewl tier

to this depot. We were pleased to notice thfisf**^

meat wkiek baa beoa aMde ia ekaasiiV as4

^

fleeeea fer mavkat.
HoRSK-rHK-^TNrTS MArV. EDTBLr —Tlx Htf^

oil, is removed by first gratinq them t.> » pH
*

adding ooe*filkietk (1-50) by weight cf cvinw r

soda* Tha nistnra ia thaa tboro^ghlf smW
reeked, by menna of a ekar fevrtaia, aai aok«»

agreeable ]
riNtc sabaite, wbiali Is aiiifiiiB"*

bread and cakes.

An-tidotk to MMMli.—It is said thsts Jesotf*

the best general antidotes for poisoe, ts \i» i^^'

tendeoey IS to ikiate it and aoftca its vinleiM, »

*

dnee Tomltmg. ,

EtACK Ants.— Gotn ('amphor laid in th' «**

anu is said to be excellent for keepfti^ svsj (^t^
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Poincfit'u C^cotioin}), Krci|](s, ^'c.

Useful Recipeii.

Sm- CctTivATom—Will yon plea.MS lo publish the

owinff method of making good bread with ilunr of

vn wheat.

¥ith a lar^e upoon or stick, atir b<iiling water into

flour; then, to cool it before patting in ycaiit, mix
oore flonr and cold water. Work in enough flour to

- u ita »prpading out flat in the pans,

r ron DraENTEaT.—The following reripe may
lore value lo many of your readers than their

.1(13 for your paper,

•tieck a dysentery or summer complaint. E/pial
s uf sumach leaves or bnrk, catnip and peppermint;

p in hoi water; drink frequently, and use lur injec-

». In these complaints, especially in the dysenlerr,
bowels become coated with canker, which comes oH,
tber with theii lining, often accompanied with blood
macu5, which leaves them so raw and inHameil,
their contents movins; through them causes excru-
ng pain. This decoction will cleAune tho bowel.i,

10 assist (heir healing, take powders or pills of Cav-
pqi(>er, and use a tea of the same. To make the
kcb "drink" palatable, put in it the seeds, (which
fery acid,) and sweeten it.

Iter Mr**, nor any medicine will avail in th»>!'C

ints, if a strict diet is not observed. A person
11 sooner recover on rice water alone, tcitkout me-
" ilian with medicine and hearty fixMl.

F. MUwaukU, Wit., June II, 1849.
ER— 1» improved by working the second time

lO lapse of 24 hours, when the salt is dissolved,
b« watery panicles can be entirely removed.
«rBEaaY Sybup.—To cTery quart of fruit add a
I of sugar, and let it stand over night. In the
log, boil and skim it for half an hour; then strain it

gh a flannel bag, and (tour it into bottles, which
be carefully corked and scaled. To each bottle

if jou please, a little brandy, if the weather is so
as to endanger its keeping.

irsEKRV Jam.—Take one pound loaf Migar to ev-

Mjnd of fniil ; bruise them together in your prcserv.
la with a silver spi»on, and let them simmer gen*
• an hour. When cold put them into gla.fs jars,

V over ihcm a piece of paper saturated with bran.

1 tie them up so as carefully tooxnludo the air.

RRY SvRCP.—We are indebted lo a fri.-nd

. ..nwing receipt for making blackberry .syrup,

yrup in said to \*c almost a specitic for the snm>
''tpfaint. In 1832 it was successful in more than

of cholera.

> qtinrt!> of jtiico of blackberries, add one pound
r, \ oz. nutmegs { oz. cinnamon, pulverised,

vea, J oz. alspice, do. Boil all together for a
ne, and when cold, add a pint of fourth proof

From a teaspoonfull to a wine glass, accord-
iie ape of the patient, till relieved, is to be given.
f* ATtT JcLLV—Place tho currants in a stone or

. and suspend this jar in a vessel of boiling

til the r'urrants are in a condition to yield their

liily ; then place them, while hot in a bag, and
at the juice; add pure double-refined loaf ^u2nr,

n boil until it Jellies: this point is ascertained by

g a portion on a cold plate, and if it will hold

:h th« plate upside down, it is done, and should
»ved from the fire. Should any scum arise, it

^kimmcd off. Put tho jelly, while hot, into

cover tightly. Our experiment last year re-

iia: Twenty-seven quarts of currants gave
niue pints of juice, and with twenty-nine pounds
e-refincd sugar, gave eighteen aod a half quarts

of very superior currant jelly. Those who suppose that
currant jelly can be made >«itk vniiimon brown .^ug•r,
or even with inferior loaf >ugar, will find tlienisclvss
without a market, as an infviior article cannot be sold.
—Seltctfd.

Rmalj. Beer.—For mnking three gallons of beer,
take one quart of molusies, Ui) drr>;>- oil of sprace, 16
drops oil of winler-gveen, JO drojw oil of ^H>^llfras ; add
hot water to make the requisite quantity; mix the ia
gredienis well ; let the liquor stand till it i> blood-warm,
then add one pint of ye:ist ; let it remain ten or twelve
hours; bottle it, and in three hours it is tit fur use.

JlnatocrB to Corrcspoiibcnts.

TiTR.vEPa WITH Corn.—r. G. R.. Shadwell. Va. On
rich Inixl very gotnl crops «)f £ngli»h tiirncps are some-
times obtained, by seaiivi ing the seed broadcast over
the ground at the time of the last hoeing. If the sea-
son is dry, thir lurneps seldom amount to much ; but if

it is butriciently wet, they will j-row well, after the
stalks are topjH'd ; <'r if the stnlk* arc nf>l fnl. and the
corn is cut up and sliockrd at the propei time, the tur-
nep«i, having the ground to themselves iLruugh the au-
tumu, will acquire a sood ttize.

CisTEHNs r..R Wateri.vo Stock.—W. J. P., Lake-
vilic, C(. There is no objection to watering stock
from cisterns, properly made. Make them so deep in
the ground that they will not bo much allected cither
by the heat or cold of the atniospheic.

WiiiTroRD's CoRN.SiiELi.KR.—W. E. W., Peoris.
III. Wo have no informal ion in regard to this implc>
racMt, except what is contuitied in the article to which
you allude— Cultivator for 1843, p. 34.

Dairy Salt.— P. W., Herkimer, N. Y. Pure rook
salt, ground fine, has generally aiven sAti.sfaclion, for

the preservation of butter. The article is prepared in

a nice manner by C. N. Bemcnt, of this city, and put
up in bags of twenty pounds each.

TlIE FIjOU ERS.

ST Mas. K C. KIX.^RT

Where'er earth's soil is liy the feci
Of Dti««-pii nii)trl» iriid,

Tlir joyuiM Bi'Wcr» cprniff up lo greet,
Tbeae t isiiiuiis of liod.

They on erlr«tial errands move
Knrtli noiaelculy to lileM,

Oil utiion.iif down tii balmy love,
Tlic flfiwereu to carew.

AikI Ihiu, their brcHlh lit fracranee leaves
Amnni; the WcnMiland tilonrm,

And lirrnt'iiu^ •i'ilm. tlimugh tlower* receives
An|p?tical peTfunie*.

THt scarlet or (ho criniaon tips

That flowi-ry p<'tn!a Wriir,

Mny be (he vcrmrtl from llie lips

Of ajig«l« paiii:ed ibero.

AVIiile «piri|.whlip^rs Mfi-ljrlie

Within each ehalice hid,

Tbat inuicly speak to Sorrow's eye,
And hA iu drooping lid.

Aud oh. that crystal, eljateainff clew
l'p«)ii ihc tinted lejif,

Mny be nil axel's holy tear.

Drop* there lor haman griaf.

Forever hwllowed then, as fair,

Arc oil the blev»,-d fl«<wof«,

Thni (ceiii with {feaVL'ii'a am1ira«ial air

Tbcao fadiiig carllily Ixivrcrs.

TlirnovU flrtwrr^ I^ve find* fit lUtcrancs,

And fririid«liip •nlnrr l«-iiil«:

For be |liiil (tivel'i Flower* pcfrhoiice

Aa angel's aKsaagc scikIs.
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Iloir^ for Hoiit[i.

CoMMmncATioKt, iMve beea t«Miv«d ainee oar lut,

frum A}^rif<>!(i. Newton Reed, Viator, T. J. R. Kee-

aaii, is. ofN. R., J. H. Sulisbury, A. S. C'fts»einaa,

Wm. J. Pottcc, Arabnwe StoV(.n«, A Farmeri pfHM
Bryut, h. !>., R. H. Pbelp*, J. U. rauenwa.

BooKi, PAMTHLBTt, fcc., IwM NceiTed since

our last as fallows:— Service- Pi pes Tor Water," ao

iuvesii^nliun iiiatlc at the siiujje&tiiin n( th>'^ Board of

CtmuUin^ Physieiaiis of B.islon, 1>\ K N Hi.R'-ioRri

;

rrom th« BOtb'ur. ' lUostrftteil Pbreaologio»l Alma-
iiaf," bjr L. N. Fowuk; freaiUi* pnUblrarM, Fowuca
& \VKi.i.ft, N>w-Vork. " Diseaws of Winter"—Con-

•timptiiiii, Coiij^lis, Asthma, tec, thoir remedial and

arcrtivc ircatmcut, by K. J. Cri.vKRwr.LL, M. D.;
!

from iIm naUiaber, J. 8. Rkdfikld, New-York.
R. R. R. The apples mentioiwd by joa, aerflr ar-

rived.

SErpLiNo Cmkhrv —A clicrry, raised from sre.l by

Dr. H. WrKniU-L, of this city, lia« received the name
of WeiHlcU'a Mottled BigarrMa." From aomc spe-

dmem which «• lutv* reeeiTed, we think it is a aloa-
b)e variety. Il is nearly as lar^e as the BItek Tar*
tnrian, ana of a rich and excellent flavor.

Samplrsof Wool.—Mr. J D. Pattkrmon, of West-

Arid, Cbaataoqae county, N. Y., baa sent as bandaome
•amiflea of wool from a yearling ram and ewe, inpnrted

from France by Mr Tai'ntok of ITartfurd, Ct., in July,

I'<4S. The wciijlit of the fleeces is given as follows:

ram 14 lb*. 8 oz. ; ewe 10 lbs. 10 os. The latter rai<.c<l

a lamb. Mr. P. says, *' tbeir wool was first well rub*

bed with soap, and tbey were then tiMfougfaly washed
to a clear stream of numiaf water, mhI shmmdM soon

as they were dry."

Albany and Rkhssklabb HonTiCTLTVIiAL SociE-

TT.--We bad no opportaaity ef aotieing the exhibitions

•f this soeiety, held oa the 10th efJmw and dw Sd ef

Jaly, as our June number bad previously );onc to press.

The display <>n both oecasioas wa& hi<{hly crcditHble.

At the tirst exbibiiionfl liie show of strawberries was
very fine, and that of oberrtes eqvally so at the second.

The premiam fbr the best variety of strawherries was
awanled to B. B. ITiRTr.AVi), of Grecnbush, for Hurr'i

AVio J'ine ; for the best variety -'f cherry, (July 3d.^

to E. E. Platt, of Albany, f -r' niack Tartarian.

The esbibiiioa of tha 25th of July, in raspcot to

gooeeherries and ctirranta, was sapemr to any ever

held by the society. If was rnthcr laie in the season

for raspberries and cherrief«, »nd the display of flowers,

of ont'door ealtare, was mnch lessened on aeooant of

Um serera drouth. James Wilson, of AlbiM>yi pre-

sented forty-one varieties of gooselierrles, reoeivmg the

premium for the jrreafest collection; and Hf.nry Vail.
of Troy, presented seventeen varieties, recuivinfr the

premium for the beat eoileetioa and finest specimens

The premium tot the best raspheriy was awarded to U.
Tail, hr the FmltMf; for the best eorraat, to Jas.
WitsoM, for KnighCi Stotet : for the l^c^t ciifrry, to

Dr. H. Wendcll, for Wendtll'i Mottird Dt^arreau.
Fine specimens of corn for boiling were . tlm .1 by Mr.
Dotrw and Mr. Kuixawd, of Oreenboah ; and fine ape-

tomatoes, e^if-plants, potatoes, cabbages, lie.

,

by Mrsnrs. ParvricE. McIstosh. and others. Flow-
ers were ofl"ere<i by Messrs. Ratiibone, Douw, Wit-
•OK, Newcoms, Wendell, and others.

Tub Hoass <' Tobiiaoo."—When retaraiaa frnm o«tr

late oxeamion to yemraat, we eallsd at Mr. B. Loiin's,

Cambrid^re, N Y Mr. L is extenMvcly known as n

breeder of bltMni horses, bavins; been cnpniied in the

business thirty years, aBi bCBB tbe owner of vevcral cel-

ebrated horses. He aoir o«as " Tornado," a horsa of

mnch diatbrntioB ob BoeeoBt of his blood aad fitbim-

aaeea oa the torf. He wae by the bmtm Hbw'—
Eclipse, out of the noted mare Polly Hofikiat. Tont-

do is now eleven years old. He was pat oatke eswa
at an early age, and won aeveral raoa with hsmstf
repoMi bat wae withdrawn in rnoisfBsawsfsBi^ay
receiTed ia one of hi** (ui^tenu, wUle raaafaf. Bi

will be raeoliaatBd fay some, as bavio|rreeeiTeJtW in:

premium on bkmd horses at the N. T. State Fur a
Saratoga. He is a horse of attractive appearaaer—

has a fine liead aad syo, a heaatifnl glai^ «Mt iti

cleaa taaba. It is tboogbt Iw wW mate s tmi mm
with the stock of the neighborhood We nnw dt

his progeny, except a sprightlyjrearlinj^ coit, aad

t

pretty and active filly, two moatfas old, (row a tharaaft

bred BWfo hehmiiBg to Mr. Tmmas Fowua,i(1llm
Creek. Mr. hmm shuaud mm a hlaikHR,fiH»
fourths hlor>d, as he informed tM'^a VBI^hMiMMi^
imal, and a tine traveller.

Stock roa Sale.—Persons wiahing to oktia im
stock, are rsferrod to the advertasemsats, tafiasb»
her, of Messrs. BfwoRAVt Tiumr, sad Faaauai.

It will be seen that the gentleman f.r^t ntreed, pnfw
to ofler cattlo and sheep for sale at the SutsFarti

Syracuse. This occasion wrtll ondoobtsdtj iM a
ezceUeat opportaaity (or the iwi thass of gsad asik d
all kinds.

Photkition vor Roses ant> TEvrti PLmT«-
Ouring a late call at the residence of J. b. PrrriaaH.

Eaq., Maaelwster. Vt., we w«re informed af aasied

proteetiag rsaes aad tender plaato from isiB^lif Im,
whiek we tUak TalnaUa. vHbre miBlarsMs a, mi3
spruce trees, about four feet hiijh, (whit-h srs ffs/^f

obtained in many Mtuutions.) are, after theyks**^
sharpened aad the lower iiinbe taken off, sat itskrt

for the SBffiort of the shrabe. Thaahrtbismia—I
roond the staiteo, aad small banloek, er csdir fosfli

are placed round in a conical form, in wf5ci»-' t^-

tity, (and but n tbm layer is required, as tx? p*ct

eme^ and exclude ttwi air), to afimd the hmri p*-

taotion. They ramaia ia thia aitaatisB all asm «m
ther retams. when the boaglia aad slAm ma Nmsid
The spruces koep green all winter, simI impart, iatf

that dreary season, an eiilivemu^ aspect to tte ^
Irrre.

CoTToM Cloth Cam roa Hatcoces —ThoM laa

been tried ia the eaatera States with great mum.
Tbey arc two yards square, made by seviDf nttfrnm

of yard-wide sheeting together, with a stoat a

the ends, about two inches of Itw comers mvti Iml

to whieh stroB^ oord loi^ are attachtd. Thn^
eaeh ef these loops a sharp stick, a Ibot aad a WTb^
is thrust into the hay. which eccures it to ill phi*

The cost is 30 cents each; that », foar yards, a-

cents per yard, and two cents ibr twine »mi fina

If made dortag tba loBf wiator vnm^gt, *s <m /

making need Bot be oooated. T1i« ratB eaaBm«aa>
hav while these caps arc on; and il.'imaged kaj.a*

tedious drying alter showers, are dose away. $fv-<

th* tiiBa to aaa tbam.

The Wheat Caor.—Accounts frnm the scci •
generally favorable for the wheat crop. Ia ikf «*s*

and southern portions of Ohio, it is iojort;<j ry

which straek in the lattst pan of Jaae, aad aar»

the wheat midge. F -om aertiwm Obia, mabamkm
no omplaint. In ^!;rhit:an, we learn from Mr ^
LAKY, of Macomb county., that the crop is

ing He i^ays the crop was sowed late for f«ar
-

inseot, (Hemiaa fly *J ami bo imaif fraai tbata««»

had beoB experieoeed. Tnm llliBom aad ViaMO*

we hear fnv riil !c roports. In our own Stat*, vt «*

licvc the crop ia a5 good as osoal, tboagh iqa^*
(he nidfa to mum «tt«Bt ia the VoaMm |Ht^*
State*
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Hmvtnmajir w tum Ohio Stats FAia.^We
*tm tb« Ohio Board «/ Af^otritorfl h«T« eonehnled

n it to h'i\d a Slate Fair this vnr. on nrr-ount of the

freralenoe of the Cholera ia Ciactaaati and other s«c-

tigot of Um State.

SraiAit Cattlb.—WehAToateaitaUtodtbatLieat.
Ltkch, U. 8. N., hronght to this eoontiy on hh ratmv
from the Dead Sea expedition, a pair of calres. pnrchas-

ed at D.miKs<-as. It is said thojr have been placed in

possession of Cd. 3mmM» CUHtunUN, of Clarke ooun-

tj, Va. We bavo as yet aeea ao mMtmtU ocenunt or

descripiuM oTtlieao oattlo. Will Col. Castlsman, or

»onie person acquainted with t)ic nriiiiinls, be good

enough to give ns their history and characteristics.

Fattewiko Catth ow Hat —Grass which is ctit

while it is in bkiesom, and carefully made, wilt fattea

stock nearly as well ia a dry, as in a green stale.

^ me of the best farmers in the western piirt of Vcr-

Rtont, are particular in making their hay for this pur-

peoa. Mr. Bowdisu, of Woybridge, whose stock is

well haewa for its good 4|iiatitieo, aind Aoa coodition,

informed ns that he foond no diffienltf in making bis

cattle thrive on hay. His oxen niul steers are fed

hberally on the best of hay through the winter. With

earcful driving, they perform tho farm labor la •prin'^

without loss of flesh, and being turned on sweet pas>

tures, at the proper time, they get in bigb order for

• ..J :y )>eL-i' for tha Boatoa oHurkati aad always coouaand

a good price.

KBKrtMG HxKt.

—

TlSr. J. M. Mason, of Orwet, Vt.,

nsaally winters two hundred hens. His praotice is, to

buy pullets in the month of November. He boys tho*e

which wire hatched early, as snch are the best tn lay

ia the winter. They cost about twelve and a hall cents

eaek. They are fed in a great degree on mutton. Mr.

M. boys sheep in the fal! at low prices—aboat what
their pelts and tallow are worth. The careacsM are

botk-d, the t.-illdw snvpil, am! the flcsti and bones, after

being allowed to freeze, are kept till spring,—a suila-

Ua portioa being fed to tha boas.^daily. Tbey are

allowed, in additioa to the jaeat, a little oorn. oats, or

bii. kwheat. They lay well through the winter—com-
li.r(,i.i!L' nu.irCors being provided for tbeni—and continue

to produce eggs in abnndiince till June, it is found

noat firofltable to sell the whole stock at this period, as

thev are generally fat, and will bring from twenty to

twen tv -five cents a-pieee. If kept through the sum-

mer, ihoy lay but little in the wnrm mouth'*, the eggs

will ke«p bat a short time, the fowls grow poor in

fnoalcing, aad if kept another year will not lay as well

»s yuting ones. Mr. M. keeps hens only, (no cocks,)

and ^8 inclined to think he obtains as many eggs, and

Jwt they keep better when not imprr<jniito(!. As to

r»n<$tiea, bo has tried several, and thinks the top-knots

win sansrally lay rather moro eggs the Aral season

;

>ut UMBir caioaMM ara af Isss vuaa thaa amst ather

(iods.
Maple Sugaii.—The Is.^t spring: wa" a favorable

ima for the manufacture of maple sugar. Vermont, as

woaJ, ysdaaaJ a larga qaaatity—^we have no means of

nowing how much, but is an artiele of great Talne to

he 8ta.le. We are informed that the process of making

189 been mnch improved within a few years. In-ttond

€ boiliag th« sap ia cast-iron kettles, it is boiled in

hallow paas an! aaeled ia wooden or tin vessels. Tha
npmr is thus freed fmm tli'" dark color and irony taste

t'hioh it almost always had when made in the old mode.

B OTV late trip to Vermont, wo saw some very fiaml-

mama)m of aMala smnr, partioolarly at Mr.

^\ ia BramkmTul Vr- Vbaii% ia Ibaobseter.

/fr. H.'s was a sample of ahont five hundred pounds,

/bic-h was of such a quality that it would have .sold by

a«» cfOMtity for 124 e«aU oer pound. Maple trees

fran two to faw po«Mi of sogar aash, ia a asa-

soD| and a good "grove" aSbrds a baadsome edition to

tha taooiao af a fiMoi.

MnwiNo PASTcars.—Wo have before spoken of the

necessity of keeping liie grass of pastures from running
up to sasd aad dying oa the groaad. As grass grawa
with more rapidity in the early part of the season than
at a later period, it is difficult to keep it properly fed

down, with<Mit piitiiti;,' on more stock than can be kept
on the land alter the Jluth of feed is over; and yet, if

the gra.<is goes to seed and lies on the ground, the after*

feed will be leu in quantity and uf poorer quality. Tha
difficulty may be overcome by mow ini,' the grass at tha

riifhl time—before it hai» run to ti c<l, Jit (. vrn'.s.

Thi!) may he done on many pastures to good advantage^
the hny obtained baiag of good quality for aay hiod or

stock; and the pastures are left clean, start eqaally,

and afibrd a good growth of fresh after-feed. We hava
lately met with several formers who hu\. |. I lowed this

practioo for many years, ami they agree with us io re*

gard to ita atility.

UasrrLNEsa or Swauows.—While Tisiting a friend

in the country, a few weeks since, we noticed, under

the eaves of a barn, near the dwelling, nbont titty

swallows' nests. The bird was the Hirundo /ulva, or

CliiT-awallow, of ornithologists. In nmst of tha aooia

there were young, and the old birda wsrs Tery assida*

ous in providing them with food. We observed them
at ditTercnii limos in the day. nnd not a minute elapsed

in which one or mure birds did not return to the no^ts

with something for the young. Their food consisted uf

winged insects taken in the air; and tbe numbers which
were thus destro3'ed by this colony of swallows, must
have amounted lo thousands, eatli d.iy. We xm tc in-

formed that no flies, or very few, were to Im seen

aroand the bouse or barn—tho family and the domasiia

animals of the faraii heiag tho* firaM from a diaagrasi

able annoyance.

Largf.'Corn Crop.—Tho Ohio Culttvalor states

that John Longbry of AUaois Co. raised 1500 bushels

of shelled eorn o'n elcrsa aaras, or 136| boriMls pst
acre for tlie whole field.

Prioeaof Agricaltaral
New.TsifcMrM,l

FIX>t;R—Genese*. per bhi.. •S.OaatBLUi—weSHtBt «
at ''I.— Poncr ftrancU. t».MeS».aiK
nRAlN-Whrst, pi-r bnib.| fl.l6atl.9S-^>mi, Maate.^

jii'TTHK- boi. prrtb , iSsMt. wasuuB saify, Il|at4e.
Cnt:E.SK—per lb.. /WiSc.

BKKF-Md. per bbl.,flM»5p
PORK—MrM per bbl., #11—FthnS, tMlH'
LARl>-per lb , flJoTje.

HAMS—Smokfd, per lb , (be»t) M|«t4a.p-WsalSia liS

I10P.H— per Ih firM »OCt, (MJO.
coTTo.N— t p!i»xi rlertla,parlb., tlsltsj—If«w4
nd Abbsma, 7ial«}c.

\VOOI>—{Boston prices.) _
Prime or Saxon ieeees. per

imstlsaa IWI blond Merino, ....
** hair blood do aisUe.
** one-fourth binod and common, SBslBs.

||ntaaaB/-*'nMre U general buoyancy in Ibe market Co*-

Ion bri«k and ia demand. Floor and meal in good demand Mrtta
ra<it. ProvUion* are 6rm nnil pricea for maau generally apwai^
There is a fair basin•« in wool,—prices tending upward.

To NnrfierTmen, Ciardeaeta ntf Hortieattaristai

HAVINO complried my arrancomcat* wllh nnraerjrmen InUna
Iwd, France and Bcleinnt I a« prepared lo import from any

of the above place*, any tiling rcqawed iu the baiuness, du ibe most

ftivsartis isnas. snA specisl alMwiieagivoa lo iho fywaidmg w.t ;.

oat Mart sBfMs bapensd hf m» vr eeaKgaeS w m V
oth'ra. _ _^ . _

I will alio give personal allonimii the pVONSa Of SSH SK fMy
Ihing in this mariiel. or niighlK>riiig nuraeriw,W distsnl nnrscrf.

men Being advised of Hie variww stock In lbs diflercnt narscnc*.

I can always do this lo advanUge. „ . «
FOR 8ALB—Rosiia M«l», 0»"»ce Orange Seed. Plaa saA

Cherry Bits, Propaaallne t'"**'"' "
n'' '

Flower pels, «c.| ai

HortlcdiBa) Afsaey, 14S MaideB Una, XewwVart.

tr-U
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jr. r.

8ynicut« Nur>«rieiu

timp, BmUk f HmukMi, PrapriMtnt

FIFT\' rrc»of Iht frruletoil of Ononda^v Co. are orrepiej bjr

Irir pioprieloriu!' tlte*« ii«fW;riv>i in on'-lit ntioii «{/ruti lttt$

lilonf. fiiilifRciTiif aliritol pvM-y desiral.lft vnrn-ly o(" Apl*'"" Prwr*.

I'euvli. I'luin, < hri t \ . April . I rui'l .N-ilHiiiir Trr.M mit rruiii

Uivir iiuiiit-ric* lire uiin ritu.l) ailiiiiicil lor lltcir Vigufuiu, Ucitllhy,

Miul y .uikful Krowih-—the brat guaraiilrc lo llie pirchaser of a
rapid ailvaiica la Urirurw of u»s, and baaoljr of lorm,—wid li is

ll« aim of Um nroKiaKirs lo Im ad* lo auMly lime wlwwqr fa
Tor Ikcm wHh »•» onlera wiik a qnliiy «i U«m ahmtya Mqiwior.

Amnnc Ihcir vwiMin of iIm aivlr, Ikey bava many ttioaMuida

orth^jaftly c«l«bniied Ke«Tmav Spr, /win m«mi ht him ykf
wliich Ihey will rttniiiiDc lo iuppV. m bcrrtoi<«re, in an

a«iKirtnii'iit with <4hvri>. at lUc m»i« >a.'r. Wlicrc llie mlFrtiun ia

li':> to i!ii-m It porlloii i>t' thr N'orlhrni Spy M iilwiiyi (iicluili-d

J'iir\ i iitiviitf lar^rly. !il»i>. Ihc H^"lrv. ll -- (i'r'H yirrfUiif tin-

Ijmlitt' Swtttittgy Vtrk't finuttmt. Sumar, H'ldwin. Sput4mting,
ill (liort, all uf iko t>e»l stauilord varictiM, early aiid kile. AaWM
foriy of the cliolreai kiiiila of pea a, tliey have mrre (Is«d and wen
fonnWI tr«*t of the Owaadley «, OiaKa Biai n . aibl I'na Mim'i Iaod
JjtChK- Of chavriea, pcachce, ptaraei Ac, ilicu iiurMrip* in-

clude, iu larfr«^ iiuiiibrra, all thol iirc iiv>«l •IrKiralilc t'ur|H>«cl)-

limlling tlwir v:iri<!lif« of ftalllrri-" Id llii'- only Hint arc of ap-
provfd worlli, tlu ir ("atuloyUM will 1"" f'>'UM!l lo •oiilaiii varrr-v
on.' raiili* lioiow "first rat* ri-T""!!* ili'iniiif !<• I uy ui

ti^utMiU, call be fupplicd ou tlic moti lili«ral ttiui*. and can dc.

ttrnd apnii etitaiiiniir aalcetioiia «f iha beat eariaiiaa, aa w«U m*

tree* of the iiteal irrxwth.

The pruprif tnrii hiive )>reii much i^raliBed by the eontlaiitly iu>

CTMuiii? drinaiid for 'Mfir irec», from llic Eaatern purl of llii« (lute,

Riid I'rom Kiiirlmid; aiHl in aollcitiiig a conlinaanrc of favor*
Irimi tl.o^t' (juuriir^. ihr; pirdae lliciaarlvva that itie prodm-tinna
tx ilii ir iiui ncrir^ ihaW not lorleit (he parliulity wUich i« ao Ualler*

injjK I I •>'<ivvrd lipxil llirm.

MiK-ii rnrir i« givrn !•-> Ill* packtnfr of treea, > thai ibey eaii ht

t aatpu'lt-*! wil'.i aafcty H ail)' ili»tiuice.
' Catttogutt niiiv be obiaineil at tlic apotbecery More ef M. W.
Hanrii. It. I., uyrru ibe Bai'uToad and Hyttfitm Oowe] «gnj by
p si-pai-t npp i< utiea 10 dM pio|glaiaia.
AuguA l.-3t.

Sale of llcrfrord ( ntlJp.

T'HI". M' -i^r" HiMCltAM. of Vrrmoir—l>roili(T<— propri e to

Bl pii'ilir iiiii lK'ii. on Ihi- MImiw liioiiii I of llir NVw-Vnrk Sta r

Fuir i.l Svtm ii-r, fii'iii till to iwriiiy li<-n<l ol llrrri'ir.l f.iit r, J

ycnr« o'd land uihU'I— IxilU and hrilLT* Our cattle -llrrrfonU—
to foa'id ear bard, wrrc parebaiad ef Mvaafa. Cenilnf and So-
Itiam. abeat t'fvr yrnr* n|ra. W«< batre bren Hiimad lo give

llip^ caif'aalbir trial, to ara wbiH thrir mciil* would prove to be,

td-forr idTerttlif Ihem to the publir
.

tVe 1. ivi- romr to ilic coiiclu-

•ion tliHt no rnrr of rirtiV ranooniprl'' wii i llicin win-n nil tbeir

Itmnl mi:i'ilir« nr<- taitrii into roimdcr iiion. W e ore reaolved lo

piiOi HIM lid ill tlie i-ulliration ol' Ihr lln t t>'r<l« In iuk i> rncc.
i.it.>f.lii,|» itir bral proKl* for keep bikI rare, and provniR lhiiin.lv. »

first claM caHle for all Oic parpneee of tbo breeder Tbcy mak.>-

• iMbW croaii with t)ie Durbaiae or their cradee, a* arall aa with iiie

aatf** aioril, ilbinrrtif a arrat aad 4le«>ldMl l«p(«nr«ttieiii. We of.

r*rtfma aalda to Iba pahlie tariih iha airaar nttvieliMi that Ibi y
trifi piwva ktleanUa aeqaUiiiaii to any bce^

I PURR BRRD MERINO SHKBP.
fWe AaH alio offer al pritrale eale. a larfe loi of jmro bred Me-
rlne flhecp, ftom iuiparttd airea. The l>r<-f u r« of alieefi will do
well tn loo* otrer itar llarke, before piirrlia>inr rliewhere. We
teW iM> monirrria, or^adr*. or wo. thlr»ii »liri-p for f;r« «i prior* ;

—

Imt wr inran to d.-al fairly Willi tlio»e «ho piircliati of m, mid aril

thrni our l<e<t blomlcd ahrcp, al fair renituieraliuK pricra—ao thai
ilu y>linll prove n decMa* faipiwent 10 tba fcAa With whicb
tJtf y mny be p'aretl.

AtHH**! 1-—!>•

Hcrafbrd Bull.

'VOR eale by the nib»rri(>«r, a ftill blood Hereford Bail, from tlie' berd of Meaar* INjrniiig It Holliaia, Albany, N. Y. Said bull

i« •ix yamiild. aadferaymawlryaf (brm, (Izr. and Wn- i],r'C\ nnd
. Ir-iire oflllaMektb pNbMlr Waarpiiaard >»' ""V tuiH in

Uie Slate. J. P. FAlRBA>Kd.
p, VI., Aag. l^-tu

'piir. «ub«rri'.»Ti« bavin'.' di»po*ril of ih'ir pasture Iniid*. now of.
^ f.-r I'l.-ir i iitir. tL-rK for mli ~ ,.

. .
-

Buck I jimb* at aiu-iion. at Syraruoe, on Wedneiwlay
Titba IMi ar 19ih of Sefaember next, o« the |rouiid«
I Fair, or tltfie, due notire wfll be aivea

•nr

TI..-V « ill »l

Bticlii luid Buck
«r Tlrareday
•r (be fllafe V ... _ —
New r,fbfliion. N. Y., July t.t. l-l'.i

We refer lo.

II. »:flri' hiir.1 A ro , KiinVr>io,.k Wool Dcpol<
^ftniii» I 1. , vTil I>.| , I>n« p!l

Hanford Howard, EtQ-i Atbauy.

1 oiTr r llliOUl

IU»lf ft oo

A Small Farm ^^'antcd.

A T^'K-r addra««d to C S ,
Newport, N. Y., will raoaita alten-

Aagnat 1 —tl. *

THE BORTICUIiTimiST,

i of Rural Art ntf Rani
EDITED BY A. J. DOWNINO,

^ " Frmiu ami Frmt Trmt mf A

TH* •NlMMlMr«r«alb«*v<laM
oaibalM«rMaMMkUglr.)aai

iaaucd regiilaitar OB the liM a^ each aa

a.

a«d AeajRaa ea OMwaMMaK aaa Maaaapa
4. To RcBAL AacHrrscTvaa, itu^mdimg i _

ragrj a»d YOlat, Faiwi H^mw, Gam, Ludittj /«• .

In •hort, tfii* periodical may be rooaidrmS a ccwtiooatioa sf tka

rarioua worfca oa Ratal Sabfacta, by iia Editor, wbich hare riMe-

dy b<^ii ao favorably recaived by the imbUc- li ie now ki> at|ect

In naaiM. ai fcr at pixaible, in giviiic additiooal impulae to ikt pra.

irr.»• of Hortic nliure, nnd the laxtelul inRaral Lrifr
,
sol]}«ciia««

*o largely orcupyimt al; Itioae ibtercated in coenlry paraiut*
AH ri-uder't \vliol,ine ibc leaat uitereal in rarai afiatr*^ i

lakr n vvorW which i« rxrrtini; lUcU a inaui<e*t ittttarncc
laate of the roonlry. lln valnabia rorreapo^daae
lime lo lima the frtbia of the eaperiei»ce of oar
cttlti«:alaia, aiid it i* acarccly neccaaary to repeal, lhal Mr.
1X0 '• labora in the drpartmnit «f Rural Arrbiierltwa aaa eahii'

lishment iriv-e him «u!j*lunlial rUinw lo poblif ree|»oet TheirA
frri» lire already »« ri m c\ IT \ pari o« the coontry. tit ir^rvrW

coit.i]?. ft. ifaril. n r< 1 n.lu>u«'-5. pleafUrr-crouit.'* f«.r«ci;.t. Ar.

Thr pri-«''ii' iiiirn' rr <ijirii< \\ nh »i'r':r .-iipni! •ur jff<-»ti.>.i« f-">ocw»-

iilf the linprovcineiit of Cotmlry Vdlagca.

—

Xrwcvk JMUf .

TaaiH—Three Dothura per voter

]

adran-e.

!L'/** 'I1>e back vo'a. can be famiabed to new aBbacriben.
CT'-All bu»inc»» lettrr* to be »dflrr»j<.«l «<» Iha PrepTMear, IX*

THKK Tl'CKI'.R A I :m\ > Y ,
.n. I ili oB "

'

Editor, A. J. IX)WMN«} N<-« l.unli N Y

Importaut to the Pablic
ORMB AVO OATTM MMDIOIM

laM. eitai Aa

fpirE Ol

abown lol>< Innprr.i r-ii'Vncy

several yaaiatettai
of Vetrrtnary pi ai iiM a
"Ix>ndonaaii Ei1.ub.^<«(.''hi

hu* nvailr^ h 'niselj' i'Sa
res»-'ir' Miof Ijriic ii->ir --

er meiiraled mru, «rta> M<t
contriitmad a» aaabvaaik
a jodieieiaa li eaia i n af H»>
mala. Tlie prnK-ifiea at mr
prartiee eO(iai*l it tiur n/rt-

tion of peneral Hee<{i r

Ilic tota' re»et-t:''ri i< » ir

dicine* lhal eaprrwae*
Ttn-ae remediea ..-i i

inoiiy with tjir viiaI pnncipic, ajid whrii i;ivrii accvnlina Ie aa4fc>

rectiona which aecomaaay eaeh artteie, iliey arc cajfWe rfe»
citing and tac reaahiyAa aeaaal J>icuoiia, wiAoatdiMBiAiaf*
4e«royiBf their powar, beaa* af*

A LIST OF IIORSK Allll CATTLM
n.OAiAm»
mmmetrnm

Pbyaic baUa, 75c. per box.
Alwrative ball, 7S e. de.

** powdera Ibr bad ceadhiOB, TSe per pacta^a.
Heave povraer for diaeaaca of the langa, 7Se. 4a.
I'rinc powder for " " kidney*, 75c. do.
Toiiir powder for had ronditioD of glaadera. 7<e. 4ak

I of liMMrfa,» a,p»Ma.Cordial drink fat iiittammalion i

l^quiil bliatrr, T-V. per bottle.

Oiiilmunt for prornoiinj ih? prowth of hair. SOc. per po*.

RealiHf balaani for wouuda and aaddlv^gratle, TSe. per I

W«4i farAianed ayea, Me. par betHe.

Ointment far mai^, leralcbea, eld eorra, he.
EinlTocatlon for aore throat, 75e. per bottle,

H.H>f ointment foraaud eraek, brinle hoof. Ac, SOr. per •

lA>r«e Lmimonl. Ihe mo»t < rlebrii!t-d uriirle known kb rm «**

for Imiinie-'* <•!' rvry il.n.Tiiil,' mi ,

7,'>.- .m l $\ per \

Pistunpi r r»i« Jr r[ f.ir red water, 91 per becde.
Worm ptiNsdem. lor tba ' "

~

•anal. J^LfiScia*;^ ^
I\ir eale by ariMFKHf ft

TtkTim Hacea AtraCATM'
market fttpiare. Bo«ion.

PataplUrU dr»rn>iiii;; the

lUrJ. o»n be hml ?rnn<
Nomerooa rerliiiralet nre

I pailvnBad bp tlte above meaiiruaaA

powi'ioa of Ike Prr»pri
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The Fwmi«r*ii Eaeirelopa»dia,

IV on* "lume. roynl octaro, tlM pmgr*, beBulifiiMy l.ouiul
;

ciMii iiiniiK 17 tint! |>lnl<-ii. luid numeruiu wiMxl I ut^ >;')it< il by
liocTFii I'Kvii KMrR«nx A »lainliiril wnrk of reliruiice U[ii>ii all

iabje< >' <' "uiio It'll with ra/iiuiiv' villi I'ouiitry Inc.

"(X all th« A^nrtiliurnl work* thai liare bccu lately publubed,
lhl« afipear* the m«M likely to be of nal uriw MttcpnsliMl
Ihnwr.''

—

Ctntral \eie. York Farmer.

" It >« o mine of tvpnltb—no farmer ihooU bs WUhsM thit Koljr
Vahuljlc liouk "— BurliHgUm Oatttf.

Sold bv «'i\rcy & Ilnrl. piiiltLlrlpitia ; C. M. 8«xlon and John
WitJ, Mrw-Yvk , Luther Tucker, and W. C. Little, Albany,-

Dcrikr * Co., Bt^ml* ; W. Dw Ticknor * Co.. and B B. MusMy,
4mm ; W. n. Derbr * ^O

i
aiid Ely ft Campttell, Cineiunali

,

Wkhtef * Hunliii|r»1"n, ('nlumbnt ; \ortoti ft l^'-kwith, LoMn-
•ilk, JCy; J M Steel, and >V<K>dbridg«i ft Co., iVcio r>r{«ajii . M
BoallenK t. ^fof,flf . W D iikillman, Si. i«Mii«; N. UiekmiB.
knurr ; A Morn.''. /i>rAm»n<(, |r«./ ]!• Dl TOnNT, JbMg*, W. C;
K- Taylor, U'Mkni((ai(| C,

Jaly 1, 1849.->lt.

I. T. V.mnt A Co.'i

PATENT FAN MILLS A ?r D CRADLES.

JSn tiiiliim t» BMwAettiM theae e«tebrMe<l MBto—a Cadlm.
IWjr Imvo been awarded alz Arit pemiviiii at ibe Naw

Yark State Paira, and at the ^real Aiwrieaa lii*titale in New
Yoffc, and aevenil County Paira, always Uking the first premium
o^-er all other rail'*. Tlio maiiofHClurera feel ci>tifiilriii, tSort-f.irc,

HI oSrriiijf the«f mills to the public, that th<-)- iirr ihe Ix-hi in iiw.

Dcriiiir the year l-'^T they wen- iiitr'wlurrd Into Eiiglaiiil, by Mr.
.'''(cum, <>f .«*yrncii«c. They were vrry favornbly iiiilii ed by the

KocI *h paper*; ami from a communication of Mr. S piihlwhed

ia lte^[SHMelmia«r Iba N. Y.Siata Ag. Society, fw l^a?. it

wffl b« aecB tbat Ibey were tried by aeTcral l«rife farm^m. and

highly approved. One ibrmer. it it atateil. 'et ntulo ni\ iiIiTi..-i nr-w

vri:iiv«winf madiine. for wtirh he pai<t I*m "i"! u<cd

nriint'5 for clcaniiijr a crnp of 3H0 nr» l'^ Ti* limiirli«| ot' wheal,

aii'l M-vrral httii'lrril fiU'>lirU n( ii]iiKi,,r i ». e<|. We hnve lately

n>:i'lr •onw; Taluabte impr.>\ f.-mi iiU In tlie arliclc, thoiigii the price

ri iiiiim the fame a* lifl'ore.

Our fan* are eztcnaively uaed and bighly approved at the wntb.

irma We an pannittiilDaHW 4w
tmeta rram^itera raeeitred ftnoi Om J U tana«H, df SoHlfc Ca-
rolina :

—" Tba kmfMMM la»t rammer, baa been encceM-
f^Hy need la alMB Sktf riea, and winnow that from tbe threabing

Boor. ItaanNn«tMfrP"''P"'«' " 1" relation to anolhrr of our

fann, be wrilea, (April B, )— " Both thni nml the fir«t mill you

eent, work very well ; and the !«, which it the lnrKe»t that cut

be well wrkid by a man, deanatba dbtyrice perfiCtlTi N
ahocethc-r ihc beat wind-fnn I ewr laed Ibr that purpoe«?»

OuCndlaa bava takaaiba Ant praiRtaaM «| twi» N«w Toffc

'1«r«4lb*bai«tatHa.

•ftat encoorafement wa have received from 4ealeri and

fiwiltoi ba* induced m to greatly nilur^i^ nur boiinew, and

by Mriel attenlioa, to aMrh a fnrther patrooafe.

Or4«nwfllb«

I. T ORAHT * eg. •

Jnnetioa P. O., Ram. On.. 9 iB4laB»ll*«r 'W»f.

CTheMJcsI

;

AfaJiK/hrtim^ iy "Ht Omr§i Bimmm /TrwYer* Maaare Co.'*

n'^ma iMiittraiaiMrfaebieay or Paeal Mailer from the sinba.
->- in wbieb ia mited a raiatl portion oT aulMtaiicce tbai are of

tliemaelTes, powarfal airenlaof vegetation, and poaaeaailM virtiMM
fix and retain the ammoiiiacal gas of the matter.
The i;rent di-nideratum of the ajrr n-ullori?! ha" alwayt been, to

find out some proce»» by which exc-rem.-nin might be tolidified

tiaickly, and all their fertilizinic proprrtint *it tiroiigly reliiined,

Uiat tlie manare inav diaaolve ffowly and in proportion lo the re*
quiremeniaaf tbe piniil«, nnd therefore produce iu cITecU fur •
time equal M Ibal of farm manure
Thia prnt-eae wai Rt IciieiIi divovered by the French Chemiilti

aitd ii now cnrrie<1 oni w jiti i iunp < am i cm in inorc than »isiv
of the lar^e citici of Kriuice, wLctc »a< h manure factoriei are M
foil operntian.

Tlie '* U. B. ti. Y. M. C." baa eoUblished a Factory on an aa«
lanahra acala near Ihe city Naw York, iu which tbey manufae*
tore tkn kind of manare, ud aa the fecal matter can be obinittcd

in thi« conntry at Icm ezpenaa than in France, ifae msnnrc wi'l

not imly be mode >tronger, bat wilt be aold at a price tUuu n

the French cilien, lbi» prire beiiiif *n enlabliiilird it» to niTonI only

the rraikiinnblr rrmunrrulioii lo wlur h vrr iin; himrslly riiDlleu,

tlie more so, as ii« ini'.iiiit':u lure i* not of Ihe most agreeable kind|
and withal, trooblcsi'inr nnd labatlBoa.
Tbe mMOfactnriiDs' d' piirimeal laimilar lha apeeM ebaJve at'

Osoaai BoMMKB K>m| . wlio has a perfect icientiiic and practical

knowledge of mniiure rtiniirrs grnrrally; and the rom|Niiiy hue
eatabiiBhed a "tandard for the MrfMiirth or it» mannre, fmm which
it ia intended nut to ilrvmtr, so that iu cuMomcr* irmy at all tiioea

be furnished with nn article realty worth what they pay for it.

Our inHiiiire i* an inodoroua graiMi and aa the aabMancae from
wbick it ia made coninin of themaelTea all tbe aiemenu neeeeMry
to the fenilisatiaa ot the aoll and groanh of plauts, it i* ektremely
wall adapted to encb parpone*.

To maiiurf nn nrri' '.itlilv. it rtviiiir" 12 to 1,5 b.irrrU. or W to

43 liUsheU uprnul bruiuli .Applinl :n hill*, linlf ••! tin- <|iinrility

will suffice. Its Hpplicntion is mnipli- ftii'l '-a'V. sml priiilcd in-

structioiiii for its use will accompMny ...ic h p .ri ct m nt lo nnli r

We druire it to lie rrmemlKTed. tlitil i>iir innnurchn* no similar-

iiy to another known ujidrr the nnmi" ot poodrette." although

the principal comnooeni of oars (tbe fecal matter) ia the aaine aa
that wbWi ia Mail ia tba potkUatta, ia a anieb laaa frayarliaiii Mr
aaafliarr aobnancea,m wall m ow maiianctarlar |

^together of a diflbNMMlMa IBA Und.

It belonga not to aa 10 aolosiN (brtfier, the qnallty vtear

nnre i
what we desire at present is. to c.-ill upon the members of

the agricaltnral community, to try it ' and we have reason to assure

them, that tbey will bud it ihe rooai prufiuble maimre they have ever
oacd.

PRICKS, TAK^y AT THE FACTORY:
37J cent* per bu»licl. witlioni jxickniri- ;

M cents per t,u«hcl. pji'-ki-il iii Barrels, or

$1,20 per Darrcl, puckagc incluildl-

Oniers addressed to the above Company,
Oreenwich St., New.York, wfll h* piaijayi

B)' order of the Board af TraMeMi
New-York. Jkm ,l''4n —tf GEO.

their oiEce, TV

O^'Oie factory will be in full eparatbai

maoM* aaa ba bad to Av>tt aaao, aad«M

Vniied amta
Jak« Maylier& Co.

rairtMw, 1W J*>ea^ mm dm
FvUoH Smrt, WfW-VwftOftys

WHERE they hare for tale oirar MO dllbraMMMmMd alM
of Plows, of the mom approved kinda. and raiuUe (br all bia*

of ioil, tofelhar with the moat extemiTa aseortment of Agrirahaial

Imnliiwciate ever oAbred for sale in the city of New York, wbirb

amTbe eoU at lower prices i> :iii !h<-y can t>c obtained at any othtr

eetabliabmenL Purcha»«r« will do well to call and eaamme the r

slock before purehamnft elsewhere. Among tbe ploara advefUMd
wUl be fonnd J. Mayhcr ft Co celebrated and tineqnalled PkM
PreainM Biwia Dl now, withoal doubt the ban Md obaa^ pktw

to ba ballitta UMiiad ilttea.

M.a OHdiMaralktediaaii to order.

Iknr-Tork, oSt I. IMS.—tf.

Af^oultaral BoolUy

OrdI kW% f» Mto Miba a«M •( Hm

^ Digitized by Google



THE CULTIVATOR.

CmlMto mtttdM NMiMr*

fln>bnin1ry of Wrmrtiil 393
fl^>1eiii, Unler kimJ ^onom}-~iii Fsadiny ittock, by Aoni- ) ^
eou, /

Whmn we Kin Molaar 837
iiv prafuo^rne Mid §>:«« Ij^or, by AVimi-I ^

AS niMl l.v P., ..; J

Wuiirni Otiiriitt, 239
Wiocms li nK-^ IMO
AubIt*'**^ Urailit nud VrKrUlilra, by J il 8*Litii(iBT, •' 811
lUowratiwiof t<Mid«, by f^KXPArt, Mt
Fair oT N. Y. Stale Ar {kK-icly M-l
PiwyinjrCnwii Ml
K«w-York uhil Kuffkin Fruit CcmvMni«iii~lnqukri«s, 'H^
Sirnwhrrrirs. Kxtr»« t« from r'irrr<p. ri |. iicr—MiiaageMM I

or Y'Hiii(,- Appir Of l.nr.|«— ll.'iti. 11 laml Items, J

Curru'lo—furruliK ' II'.'
'

< liv 1 llii.niiKTH,

Tlie I,oiip-II«nic>t Hrr.il (ir C.iti'r •H>t

The Pe*.rowl-lligliw»)», hy Vi*to», MO
ram InfMttMiMMa, hif W.L B*Mir-|H««fli«CWNl brt mAMHIWB StBTMS,. •••••>••.•...••••••.••••••••••... I

Litintiuu. by KARHra, M)
YirM of Crop* inOliio—AsricuHural Rradinir. I«y Rl 'Ticr*. 952
Acrirri'iMrt' of' Calironiio. (>)' J. AkaM—Wenthcr In Vir- ) a~

. K'lf-.t. I v .1 BiM II I
^

Th.' .•' -I '! I'ine \Vo<il, l.y .\«wto«< Rrao- Wire FLiice», I ^r,
l.y li II I'lirtr (

The S ! H I'r. riiium o« 8herp, >jy A. L- Bisobaji—Wlial

)

cooiitituteiia Tii»rovfk*bnMi lluraaf—OiMaMuaoMMf Uar*} S5A
li) J —Muahrooui, «.. )

The Wli' at MMg«, '. as«
C<^m>>nt for Fkwn, by G< IL—Hkmnhf Hl—bfa— flhtl*

trnriir Mniiurr, .jT, .' 957
Vejrrijililp Miiiiurc— NiMrimcni iu Dimrant Cr(ip»~AKrtcDl-

)

tural Sl.owt J

Duimilic Ke»iK>my, RceipM, 44.—Aanrm la CocrMpon- i nga
dciiU—P>Hsirr. I

*^
MeiMlbr dM ilMitk, Ha

ILLUHTRATIOIf 8.

Vlf. ly»ng-HorTied Ox »*8
•7—TIm Pm Fowt,

NOW IN' THE PRE99,
TO U rOBLItniiU OM THB FIMT Of AV»VWt,

TBB AMBKICA?r FRiriT fnJLTVBnT*
BY J. J. THOMAS.

A OnMly anlarfad and improwd adhiMi of lha Fnut Calinriat.
*• conlaiuinit more than triple the matter of th* former nlitKNit.

Iwrillg been Wholly re-written, to a* to erabrare notriilinlly

ALL THB TALUABLB WVO«ltATIO«

9mmn abo mmviT coltvrb.
hufllflomBla
THUBB nVlTDKED ACCURATB KnORA YIITOB,
Aad will inclnde condenaed and fnll dcacripliou of all frtiita of
muk OT ealabrily enltmitad or kaawa ia Iba coiMiry.
Tv ywvent MnAMion ia a atMMivaa Ual wf variaiiea, careful at-

tention lino for yrara l»een iriven to elect the clenr ou<l nxntrmaiic
aJTniiprmnii ft.l,.pied i» thi» work

j
and furlhrr lo enable Iht ri-o-

der to know lit n ^Imae. the varKrua gradea of exceUaace, tha
qunliiy it rfp^itriintvd liv tlir fuc of the ty^^RMi Ibr dw NMH.
The iiuiiit'roUii ti)|(tirrii III IriiiK nre

EXACT I M PH inSMIONS
Of atrorage ipeeinieni. The deorriptiun* have been prepared in

RIIBIj orery caae, from the fniiia iJlemaclvaa ; and to dialinfniaii

Sxod from arciilental chararter«, earrful rompariaon baa bean ex-
leiiaitraly rw(de with •peeimaa* from teveral dUimat atatea, and
wilb die deaeripiiana ui the b«»t Aini-ncon wnrka a* PrtiiM.

TV) determine the aualitiri a* adaptad to diAtaal TCfkNM,
tance ha* been largely furniohadfe^RORabart"*
pomologicu of the ITnion.

Tlia whole will form a ^ AaadaafM
price of Oue Dollar.

Pernviaii Gnaao.
JUST arrITad ftaM <he Chinrbe Iilandt, TOO toni tral qun'ity

Farmrian Oooaa. Six yean* of espericnee in the nae of ilui

naiio liy our farmer* and (rurdcnera, hi the flRlos tiordrnnt' thr

^llanln' ciiLi^t, lin» provrd ii far (uperior lo iriy nilii-r, uinl ilu'

<b>apcM inauure they can parchaae. It i* particularly va!unhlc for

RftMalaadaihar «iRlaffgnita,maa, an<t m fart, nil orop* gruun
A. R ALUEN k CO^

Jalyl— tn k in Water airaat. Naw Yortr.

Albnny AntieBUnral Warchooae and Se«d Store.
/CONSTANTLY on hand, a larRO ami complete a«»oriincni of

llie tnoM approvfil Ifiiji!i-m. ni« i

'

bnaliniiilrnnn, oil n( wim /i "xp wnrr
and lo |five »ati«fiictioi> to ilic putchtner.
For lm«, dencripiion and prirr», »cc calnlojue of Albnny Ajrri-
'

'
" furiiiihed cralil on appllCB-

L.KMBRY,

and iniu^iiinoa roquirad by tba
n( wiiK'ii trc wnrraitlcd of Iba boM BRAi bl RlOt

XuUural Warcbouao aud 8o«d Store,
ItaR by MaaaraduwuiM^bir H.

, Wbilkm^mt Sain
ff as. wummn

m

.

.mt Saifiil D«Uar .aR4
US tni an fcaaii»g|, ,H.T.

Partner ^Vaated.

T"HK proprielwr* of a nuraery, ronuuninK aUioi IS »'TM«r- .j

ireei, two tmall green hovaca. atid other leaturt rpi5i;«.v

Uie t arryiiiir ou of Uie baaineaa, daatra lo oUaoi ui aciitt m^i^
gcni and iiidtNtftoea naa aatha waffcaf panav.

Ti.e nuraery baa a fapataiioR Ar inirii laia iiiwi kaaa h
the I'niird Stair*.

Tne rniU »iU-» !'i'r ihr np;i i

iadiiairy, iiit<.tii):<'ii< r itiK c i

a« ' <• plviturj Kit tut'

at, I tr,p.^«»r»*. »i!lb«*a*Tty, »ftn
twf- Lu:rij;r-fi (loi^tf capiW. a^M

< r pirtico!»r» dUmt
No. 306, Office of Cuitn ator, Aibaat. M. T.

WHrr.r.r.R 9 rATiNT RAitmo.^r u-f.ft rcvxii ax»

Ovprshot Thrpstiini; Marhini-o A Separatonu

IlK pnhlir arc cnnuon«-«! to l.i' p-ir'jr f'ar in nr^-jii ii» a4*»t
* mactiinr*. that Ibey arr not ilr. rurd »'k! in»!r«,3 (< rtfl^

a genuine article (of *'' Wheeler P.-^trtit ' arwd naif tr^ tn
eivea.' ) are pal off with adMereni kiuti. made bydk&naiM.
aad wUebt havnif bata fesf before the pabik. arc wtea
eharaalor ar fapolaliaa aa laterabi4ity rf eBricKy. M »
eKiiie* are now being made awl aold in the city of Kew-Toik,al
ad«-erti»ed aa " All*»'i /mprorrti Jiaitr jtd H rm PmKw,*mt Om-
skat Tkttthing Mmthints i.nd ,'Vp.T'ofjri , " cla.min' f.f thm u
the advonlR^ra goa'iinleal with " Wiifeler's Vtwtx Miiiii«»
Now, iLerelore, be it distinctly uitdrrKioud. that uu oixc l» -xft

autboriacd by the potcntoca to make ^>1ieeler'a Patmi Won* hm.
era, and iio oihcr.Dowcr ia odiered ia the market
qualiiioa aa raiarda altafdicinr, aAcIa
nniaa amy b«kwMni by Iba bfaa^ ani i

IWHEittKa'a r*T«XT. 1

July H. IMI (

Communicaliona c<»in-eriiiii|f ihc t<r»-e mTifhmri «rt tcia-fct

and will receive prompt attention. L itiral roiamnfioiii itiwk
lo t.ioM who wi»h to buy lo acU ag-un U L CMIXT,

Oenaral Ajraai forihe Patmieea, aadr
Aibaay ARricallRrRl Waraboaia. AagMi 1, Mil.

bdditala
'i^HK atock and good will «t an AgffridiRral aal

8iore, ill ihe city of Newark, N- J. Said Matt
bu«uiru wiMch cun ba aatfy iiwraaaad MaRyafla
Any {>' r I II »-iahiac ID Muehaaa, aMT diraat w 1

ark P. O., .N.J

"Win for Fenc«Mi.
r|P * dSMt bruht, annc«lad or gahmized, of the WRtate
^Meta fhMRM W SIO per miba. For cmlTaBiziag «<
or eontinf A wilb in, UbB. per lb. will
Wire is beat galvaalatd, aa Ibia

~

much longer.

Augnai I— It

gmlTaBiziae ttc «Rb
bacba^ iaaMn4

it briabi, aad ntka t ilR

A. a ALLE> k 0
IMA 101 Water atreati.Vi Vxi

Uook» for Rural Libraries.

liK foUowiiie worka arc for a«lr al lb* oAcc <f nBClUnA
1?

Bbaabafd.— Peanerar*!

ToB. .No. o* Kr«>ulw«y. Albany:
American Agrtenlinre, by K. h. AUcii, SI.

- ' d, byL.A. MorndL«l
tr'a Co«v«iuoa, by C. N.

Veterinarian, by S- W. Cole.M
Herd Dook, by I.. P. Allen, t3-
r»rincr»' Eii-yt lop-tiia, 94.
F^i«. I CinliM Ihr. rlory. by R Boii^flt.

Agricoluiral Chciiuauy, by Prof. Liebig. SI
by Prof. Johnaion, Sim
by Chaplal.AOeeinta

Cottage lUiidaacea, by A. J. Dou-nuig. S3.
Domestic Economy, by Miaa Be«rber. 91

.

Domeatic ramily Receipt Book, by Mi«' Hcrrhcr TS ma.
Family Kit<-hcn tiardcucr, by Robert |!u -t 73 • r:. «

Fnrmer'a .Mnniul of Mnnurra, by F Fn'.Vnrr, 50 crnU-

Fruit ru'turm liv J J. Thoinoa, SO i-miU.

FriuM and Fruit Tree* of America, by A. J. Dowaiac,ll*
Farmara' UctkNiaiy, by Tref. Oeidcner. S1<M
Panaora' CoagpanioB, by Jadg« Bad, 78 eanta.

"laSt by A. J- Downing. S3.3a

THB CUIiTIVATOR
U piMitked en thefint qf tach motUk, at Albm^ Jl Tt*!

I.VTBSK TPOm»B, »B0»MTOB.
LUTRBl TUCKERIItAHTORD HOWIW^WW

' a

SI per RBH.—7 coplrs for S3—15 for $10>

in7"All auhaenpiioiia to e<wii»enc« with the roJaw, lth« J»

No.,) and to be pain la ADVAMca.

Hv- All aol>«rriptiona, rxM renewed br payment ft» ti»9*«?w

arc ili«<-ominnp€l at the end of each voiumr

HCT" Ttie back vola. can b« fkirniahed to new wbaciiber*-*^

av be obtained of the Hallowing ArcMB:
NEVV-YORK^M. H. Niwmax A CR.ttS BMadw
BOSTON-J. BrickA Co., MNoi* lfailwM,Bad

7 Congreaa-M
PHIlUAOBLPIllA-4. B. Zmn.
ARVRaTHtMSmR-na for adrmiMiMtali fl.^

liOMtibrMdi iRMlWR. Ito trariBtiaR«»dBSw*«ii^
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Vol.. VI.—No. 9.

Sttggcstionfl tor iornura.

SbIIMU mr TBS CrtTivATOR— I mn aware that the

Mnerow cott—pawtonts of TAe Cm/KmIot krep its

pafes M well mini with ori^nal eammairicfttloBs, a-t

quite penemlly to prcrlnHc the puMisliinu r»f lengthy

etlractn fruni other sources. Bat the following ro>

marks Prof. JoKKiToif, apon " Permanent Paatore

or JfMtdow," evinoe ao much accimte and extaaaive

ah—I v>ri<m, and, withal, ao entirely oorrespoad whh
tbc ex|« rii-r < r af ititclliffent farnMra, that they may
well tiitd a pltu>e, at sometime, in your oolamaa. With
thia view, I hare transcribed tlieaoaampaayia^axtiMt,
aad if yoQ tkiok aa I doaboot U,JnaC pmaa> it to yoar
<afcd€inrwbaaBfir jtm flad mini fer it, aad I doubt cot,

tke perusal witi interest them. F. HoLBaooK.

When land it laid down to permaoeat Kraia, it imdar*

froea a aeriao of ebani^, wbioh liava freqnoiitly alraat*

ed attention, and whi'-fi. tliimirh not difRcuIt to bo nn-

doTstocKJ, have often appeared mysterious and perplcx-

iog to praedcal maa. L«t m cmmUtt thaaa ohanges.

a. When grasi seeds are sown for the purpose of

forminsf a j>ormani nt swnrd, a rich crop of grass is ob-

tained duriiii; the lirst, nnd pcrhiips jiImo, tin- sccdiuI

Jaar, but the produce, after three or four years, lessi ns,

aad tbo ralae of the paatore diminishes. The plants

gradaally die and leave blank spaces, and these again

are slowly filled tip by the sprouting of seeds of other

ppocipH, whi<-h liavr eiiluT lain ic)n<.' Imricd in tho SoU

ot have been brought thither by the winds.

VMa first change, whioli w MiBost oniTersally obsor-

Ted in fields of artificial grase, anM*s in part from the

change which the soil itself has undergone during the

few ye«rs that have clup^^'il r^inre tlio l;|•a^s scods woro

aowD, aad ia paft from the species of grass selected

aoc MttfT Mail aa the tail, at aaf tiaM, aodd penaa^

ently sustain.

6. When this deteiforatlon, arising from the dyin<r

oat oC the sown graases, t.ns ronr-hed its utmost point,

tka award begiaa gradaaily to improTa, aataral grasses

wmitmd to tiM aeil, apriag np in tlie Uaak plaeea, and

from year to year, tbe prodnee Iteoomes greater and

greater, and tbe land yields a more rahiable pa.^turo.

Preotical men t>fton ««% that to thi^ impri>vi morn there

are no boyids, and that the older the paatarC| tbe more
waliiwtkfa it 4ieeoiiiea.

But tlii^ is tnie onU within c/rtnin limits If mny
'

£rove true for tlic entire currcnoy of a iea.<«e, or even

NT tb« life^time of a sing!e observer, bat it is not gene-

rally tita. Ereo if paatared hj stock only, and nerer

mowm—the improTemant wfll at laagth raaab Ha limit

r hiiih^^t point, nnd from thia Una tka valva of tka I

ward will begin to diminish.

C TMtt tftttiBi i* owinrr to a new change whinh haj

MMB* «"«r tha foil. It baa beauia, ia aoaM dagraa.

exhausted of those substances which arc nrcessarv !•

tka growth of tbe more valuattle grakscs—loss nutritiT*

apadoa, tbarafora, and sock aa are laaa willingly eaten

eatile, take their plaoa.

Such is thp almost unirersul profe^s of obaagO wWdl
old <:n\.s» tifliis undergo, whether thoy be regolarly

mowed, or consttinily pastured only—provided they ar«t

left entirely to themselves. If mown, they begia to (kil

ike aooB8F, kat avea wlien paMnrad diajr eaa be Iwpt ia

a state of full prodiictivcnes'* only by repeated top-drea-

sinsrs. espeeially of »ahno inKinire«>—tliat is, by adding

to the soil those sahstaoees which are neoc.Mary to tha

growth of tbe valnabla graaaaa, aad of wbieh it aofltra

a yearly aad aMVoidable laaa. Reoae tka riak grass

lands of oar iktkcrs are found now. in too many cases,

to yield herbage of little value. Hence, also, in near-

ly all ooantries, one of the first steps of an improving

agriooltora, ia to plow oat the old add iailiag pastares.

aad either to eoafvert tkam panMantly kito araUa
flelda, or. nfirr a few years' cropplag aad naBoriBg,

again to lay them down to crns.^.

Bot when thus pin wed out. the sarface soil apon o!«l

graaa lead ia fimad to have uodergone a remarkable al-

teratloB. Whea town with graaa saada, it may have
been a stifl". more or less grev. blue, or yellow cirty

—

when plowed out. it is a rich, brown, «:enor:il!y liaht

and friable ve<;etablc monld. Or when laid down it

may baVe beea a pale-eolored, red, or yellow saad er

loam. ' In this eeae, tke aorbee aeii ia ntill, wbn t«ni>

ed up, of a rirh brown color—it is li^'htf^r only, aad
more sandy than in the former case, and rests upon a
subsoil of sand or loam, instead of one of clay. It ia

from the production of this diaage that the tmproTC-

meat eaoaed by laying lead down to gnua priaeipafly

results. In what daaa tluB akaaga aauiatt aad kihria «

it elfectcd 1

If the sarfaoe soil npon stiff clay lands, which hav«

laia long ia grass, be ohemksaUy cxamiaad, it will he

found to be not only mock rieker in organie matter, kat
often also poorer in alumina than the soil which formed
the siirfiuc wh»'n the graxs seeds were first sown upon
it. The brou n mould which forms on lighter lands will

exhibit similar differaiioee when eomparad with tka aidl

on wkiflk it reata; kot the proportkm of atairiaa ia the

latter bein;; oriijinrtllv smnll, the difference in raapaat

to this oonstitiient, will not be so perceptible.

The effect of tkts change on the surfai e soil is in aH
eases to make it nwra ridi ia tkote sabstaaoes wkiak
cohivMed ptanra reipiire, aad tkerafcre more fertile in

com Hut strong elnv land"" df^rive t!ie fiirtlirrimport-

ant benefit of being rendered more loose and friable,

and thus more easily and mora economically cultivated.

T1m aMda ia wkiak thia akaage ia hroogkt akoqt ie

aa follovi:—

>

1. Tka roots, in penetraliag, apaa aad loosen rh'^

snl^aeaat stitTrlnv. Diflosing themselves everywhere
they gradual hi nixe, 6y inmostn; Ihe bulk lk« mr
/oca aatf. The latter ii tkoa ooatartad iato a ariatase
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of olny and decayeKl roots, which is of a dark color, aod

IB nrc-(-N!>nrily more loone and friable than ihe original

or sulijitepiu unmixed vlay.

3. But ibt« •dmisture of roots afleoto Um chtmical oon-
poaitien, as w«ll utiM ataieof Km^regalioB of the toil.

The root?, nnil nUmii!! of tin- <:rft>«'«c>» contain mnch inor-

gaiiit'—enrlhy uinl suliiie—mniiei, \»liii;h is j»utliercil

Ireni l>eneath wherever the roots penetrate, and is by

tbem aent apwarda to the surface. A ton of haj coo-

ttiiM tbeat 170 Ibt. of tlik inorgaoio natter, fiuppoae

llw loots to contain ns m<i<<h, niut that the total annual

prodooo of grass and routs to;;ethcr amounts to four

toiu, then about 680 lbs. of salino and earthy roattera

•c* OTorj jMir worked op by the liring plants, and in a

freat measore permanently mixed with tbesarfiMe soil.

Some of ilii"*, no doubt. !•• cTirlfil otf by the cnitli" that

feed, and by the ruins that lull, u|x>n the land—sonic

remains in the deeper ritots, and some isairam, yt ar af-

ter year, employed in foedin|{ the new growth of gra»»

—•till a snlHcieat qtiantity w every season broofiht op
from bpncath, s;radually to ciiri( h Ow '•wi'm v with va-

luable inorganic matter, at the cx|>ca!>c ol the soil bc-

S. Nor ara BMobaoical agencies wanting to increase

thh natnml diflerenee between the sarlhee and the an«

Jcr soils. Tin" liK)sfiiiti'» ni»i! opr ninir of tin- clriv lands

i'V the roots of the grasses, alinw Uk- rams more easy

aceeMs. These rains gradually wash out the line pai ti-

des of olay that are mixed with the roots, and earry

them downwards, an thny sink towards the soheoil.

Hem r the br iwn mould, as it forms, is slowly robbed

of a jKirtion of iis alumina, and is rendered mt»re open,

while the under soil becomes even stifler than before.

Thi* sinking of the alumina is in a great measure ar-

retted when the soil beeones eorered with so thick a

sward of i:ia«s as tfi brenk the force of t!ie rain-drops,

or of the streams of water liy which the land is |>eriod-

ioally visited. Hence the .soil of some rich pastures

ooBtalH an mnoh ns 10 to 12, of others as little as 2
to 8 per cent, of alnrniaa.

4. The winds a'so here lend their aid. From the

naked arable lands, when the weather is dry, every

blast of wind carries off a portion of the dost. This it

suffers to fall again, as it sweeps along the surfiace of

the grass fields—the thick sward arresting the parti-

cles and lifting the air as it pasnes throORh them. Eve-

rywhere, even to remote districts and to great eleva-

tions, the winds bear a constant «sia/< burden of earthy

matter} but there are lew {iraetioal agrioullurisu who,

dnring ear high winds, hsve not occasionally seea the

soil carried olF in larije quantities fn^m their naked

fields. Upon the neighUn m^' gra^.s luiuls this soil falls

•s a natural top-dressing, by which the texture of the

mrfaoe is gradually cbaagcd| abd its chemical eonstitu*

tion altered.

5. Anotliejr important ajrency also, must n tt be over-

looked. In l^rass lands insects, and es|HM lally earth-

These almeet nightly ascend to the

if Md throw not portiona of finely divided earthy

matter. On t done ahaTen lawn the ((nantity thus

iprcai! over the srirfacc in a single ni^Iil often appears

surprising. In the la|>se of years, the accumulation of

dM soil from this cause must, on old pasture^Aelda, be

vary gnat. It has elten attraeted the atteatiea of

praetieat men,* and so striking has it appeared to suae,
that they liavp been ini litied to attribute to the slow

but constant labor of these iusecta, the entire formation

ef tha fartiia smrbea coils over largo traoti of oomtry

I have directed your attention to these causes chiefly

in explanation of the changes which by long-lyioj ii

grass, the surface of our stiff clay land i» f«>oad to na>

dergo. But they apply equally to oijirr scmU also

—

th%

only diOiireooe being that, in the caes of vmck a» are al-

roady Hght and opoO| the ohoage of toxtaro is ant an

great
, thoMforo dooo MX SDgoomllj mnmt the «•

lention.

Upon this subject I noj
practical remarks—

1. That the richest old gross

have remained longest in a fertile conditior

rally upon our strongest clay soils- This is

tho fMSt that such soils naturally contain, oad hf thsir

comparative impermeability rc>taia, a laraor store of

those inorganic substances on which the VMoahle grass-

es live. the surface soil become* iie6»-trol in uij

of these, the roots deaoend forther into tbe subvoil, a«l

bring up a frseb supply. But these grass lamb are aat

on t^s account exempt from tho law above cxplaiooi,

in omdicnce to which all pastured taixfs, when Mk ts

nature, nmst "uliiii;ii!i'l\ Iw r. ni' i xhausted. TLev most

cveniuaUy become poorer ; but in their ease the dctcn-

oratioa will Ims slower and more distaat, aad by ja^
eioos lop-iJre>»ini;!> may he still buiirer prt>tra< ted.

%. The natural changes whicn the surface asdar-

goeo, oad osj^odally upon oiay lands wbea laid don IS

groMf oxplaia why it is so diftcnlt to procars, by

means of artificial grasses, a sward equal to that wbUb
riritiirally upon old pasture iainl". A« the nod

changes upon our arlilicial {Msturcs, it bet.'omo better

fitted to noorMi^hor ^tecies of graastbaoihoae which

wa have aowD. These oatorally opriag ap, thm cfass,

and cover the soil. But these tntroder* are th i—i>m
not destined to be permanent pos»ies-F«»T» of the Isfi^.

The soil umlergiH's a further elujnge, &n<l new s-perrn

again apjKiar upon it. We cannot tell Imw- often difi-r-

ent kinda of grass thus sooeeed each other i^on the

soil, but we know that the final rich sward whicft rov.

crs a grass field, when it has rearhrd its roi^'

condition, is the result of a long series of uAtmai . .ia-

gcs which time only can bring abont.

The soil of aa old pastmv field, which has

plowed up, IS made to oodergo an iniportaat

lH>th in ii'xnivf and ehemieal const ilutr^y heiMO it ii

again laid down to grass. The same grasaca, there-

fore, which prevtCMfy eovored it, will no kinjger flourish,

even wheo they ore sown. Hcnoe tii« nnwllliocnem

felt by praeticu men to plow op their old pastune
but henec, also, the lienctit h rt-sults from the btcsk*

ing up of such as are old, worn-out, or cureted with

unwholesome grosus. "When agalo convened ioio fuh

lure land, oew raeea oppeor,

sward is prodocod.

• Th« permsnenee of a Biip mrp 11115 of nr'i nml swecl rrast
poo a portuiii o;' tiis farm i« a^cnlird (by Mr. Purdiel U> the
•l>^»'iii|r« <>r iha wormi. appnrfiilly immciMeiy n—salens. Which

Sf.^7r^l'lL-^' ** * iv^Jres4iug."--#nas >iin|s ef lbs

0Sftciiuitic ^griniltiirf.

Importoaee of Fam Accowta.

EncTOBa Ci;ltivato»—With a desire to sake ^
algeet dmn attractive to my brathor fartacra, a fiw

facts have been presented in connexion with the le^diajf

aad most important implements and mttchi|^» .u.>«-d iS

ear famiag oporatioes—Tacts which exhtbk the adrsa-

tages we poisMS at tho present dav, over thuee «( am
prcdeceseors. In n strong light ; and it seensa to me m
conclusive, that no prudent mm, v .-h a farm • wr

one hundred acres, should omit iLie coi>»i&ui u»c ^

thooi hi fvopor season.

Figures have been used to show the beoefita

derived by farmers in this region, arxl tbtmrh'the

ges may vary in different localities, m si-mr <}<-urea at

fseti^ iho losalUj jet among thinkij^. careful mm,
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wil l are not rli-^ivn^p*! to be exorbitant in the pnyinent

of wages, ttie ti(;iires ami calculations presented, will

ynbsbly bo a guiiio to Mile resolutiocts. It mast nut be

nfmi»i ihat U>» farmor wbo nornuto otBaipo ood rocka

!• exambgr bii fnwiids, otn derlre the mMtoKry be*

nefits oflVrcil hy the of the Ri'H]iit, or (I Sower,

or m short, any iarm itiipleincni, in the suine proprirtioii

M Um faroMr, who by piTsoverance ha!> cleared his

§um of tbM* eBCvmbering •ml WMtefal foes. And it

muf In mmM to ivfiMt itet, ih* ««]r high rate of wa-
pro- paid in this state and cooalry for agricoltaral labor,

a» Liitnparcd with most other nations, oo^hi and mast

<-oiii|>cl uv. to seek for and ii*o every well-mnde, simple

Ibachine that can bring the produce of par tleitU to

yield a profit, in some degree equal to tiM protiis of

other profBsaions and traidfla. Tki* ran now be done

with the iroplemenu befrire Jeacribe d , it ju<iidou8ly ap-

pliod, mill it iuAl(f< ^'ooil one of the prinoifiles with

whicb these auggestiuns were started, viz.—that the

womur of a borae is equal to tbo power of six me'o, and

%j eombinaiioii tvith htm BiMifaiBaffy, Ihw motor, (the

iMrse) is equal to the eeaiWned enMta of twalve, or

•Ten twenty men in fiihivntin<; the earth.

The subject of farm machmery need not be pursued

tMlbar, though many excellent impleraents have not

ksM named,—we may all tM and qndarstaad that the

Muna principlet are afipHeaUe to eaeli.

It rnny Ih' urL""d as an excuse for adhering to old and

•lugyish j)riitiiiis and habits, that the cxponditure for

the improved implements is ooercii"* at tho kuis'M
;
\niv,

bat let Of rameiaber that cz/roordiaary ex|>eose mu»t

fbd it! JMI ia Ih* Tab* or wmrth of the object, and

<he statements made by ma ia the sereral coromnntea-

tioos to " Tkt Ca/tfMtor," win, it is believed, easily

load to the reasonable estimates of the tsIucs desired.

And hero «• maj aa well alfaide to anoiber and vast-

Ij important motlvo fcr tboitodf of Onlor, 8yal«m and
Ecoiiomv. nnd that is "our txpmtrs.'^ M'-n are very

apt to hesitate at the price of a farm implement, hut

allow ordinary expens^es to be incurri'il until the day of

•OttlcnMBt, when an uneasy sense of burpriso is mani-

fcatoJ M tim wiexpected amoaat.
This often nrifes from the too coorenient, bat too sedoo*

tive system of bitving store credits; a Kystcm of nninten-

tional extravarrniK I- . wliii h is rarely or rn \ t r chec-ked hy

tbo aalntarr, and I mny say indispen«able money saving

^BtmBf ofVoUfiog an exact account of roootpts and ex-

poaditaffo, from a bushel of grain totbooooiof a plow-

Mt. Aneo*y8rstem,Jhy wbieb weeansea andknewat

•If hour, the exnet measure of our expensef;—and of the

laonlts of onr labor—hy which we can with comfortable

•asaranoe encounter an extraordinary expense, or indulge

•ar fkaiiliea in farther ordinary comforts, while at other

tiM>, w« eon llrmly deny any and every indulirence as

aar monitor, the " Farm Book," will nio.Kt cortainlv in-

dRente any existing necessity. In every vocation of

life, w« fiiid men who are afraid to examine closely into

thoir hnainooa aooonnts, and nwioot Uiam, lost amlaa-
aMy AooU epi>roM thom, of ttat oaam neail ftrmnral.

eome change should appear ; others fee! as if the plow
handle and the rein»i, unfitted the hand nnil hi nd for the

methinlieal arrAngeraent of this class of j'ru ts. Tn tl e

ftrst it roost be observed that a wound roost certainly

4am there exist, needing cure, andlAal core cannot and
will not bee&etod, bat oy close searching and prolwig.

To the second, it will be apparent upon retlectioo, that

It is as cany fur ilio lu\ni! to locoril the cost of a plow

bolt, as lu calcnhite the value of corn wlon takes to

;narket. It is idio, therefore, to attfla^ aajraSfiaNyif

tho ol|i«ot ia aaofiil or dosimblo.

Bo nararatf dint it b net tho lot of amn to be praf\tto

in expenses, and with the best in our land it is a truth,

parbaps not agreeable, that, " if we are plentiful at

MrlMKwMitbowfmgiaiiwstabk.*' Ebvthw

can we establish a scale of oxpenditnrc which shall

yield us all pr(>|»er c-omforts, aod without stint of mea-

sure to our Mock ?—Farm accnnnls, methodically, kim-

plj, and plainly arrangod, at loaat ooeo io OTory wook,
will infklliblr gire to tmrj farmor tho reliablo troth,

he it faviitaiili- nr mifavnraltle. It ncopsisarily yives bira

abiding cotitidcitce in bis work, or it leads him with cer-

tainty to a fimiiy tw an awB^ irhkh oaaaot ha hiiiw
from him.

Many may hoto aaeiaim, bo«r oai^ to praonh, ha*

how diffuiiH t.. practice ? Not so, and I will endearor

to fchtiw that tlie practice is easier than preaching.

Thus: Let the farmer have three books

—

1st. A Mat Mt, ia whioh io aoMd iaiff aU tho vovk.
of Us fana, aad tho ooot of tba labor thorooa.

2d. A diary, in which he writes, at least or.ec a week,

tho ozpoadttnra and reooipto of ovary kind aad aatiiro

Qoanootod with Mo Cum«
3il An account book, (generally called a losrer.) int*»

which be enters on one side all the expenses inciurred

by any partiealar crop or objoot, aad oa tho otbor,

the recoipU obtained from ooch erop or any €>b)oot.

These entries being carried on ones a week, from Ma
diary into his account book.

This simple arrangement will, at any moment, oa
tafctaaeo to bis account book, exhiUt to Ma oya, dm
ooot of any partiealar ot^eet, of any arop; aad at tIm

if ho arrangot tho balaooea of tho
several accounts in proper order, it will show him the

priitii or the loss which has attended his labors. Under
any circumstaoces of progress, or even of loss, the man
whQ thas keepsa pfomoo kaowlodgo of bis doiiigs, nuNt
ovor doap soondly, ani bo bloosed vitb a eowtoatod
and linppv frnnie of mind. He can enjoy nnd ^ive co-

joym<'nt from lii.-- increasing stores; or, if unpropilion^

seasons or events beyond his control assail him, be sees

the lull boanog of bis oonditioa, ho knova at once, that

bavhg dona Mo doty, he eaatiooalMoatly aad ohoorMly
rely, knowing that ndve^^ity has its cooNorMaad hop4*!^.

leading, under Proviilence, to greater benefits than ars

yet evident to his senses.

As a class of men, it may, I think, bo asserted, (bat

none are less sobfeot to loos than the fcrmor} booaaw
speealatioa and trading, do not and ought not ever to

interfere with his higher daties; he known that tilltag

the earth is the m- Nt natural meihful f-r oUtaining

wealth, for it is the natural blessing bestowed bv oar
mother earth, tat Ihe care and attentioa WO ptOBT to
bar. Th« latonw my ba alow, but they arc sure, aal
far mort iwoat aal aadwiaf than the gains of any bar-

gaiidagor Mafla. Jut a general rule, then n f^trmer

will always 6nd pleasure aod comfort in c4>D»tiUing his

farm-books of aocoant; he will iooulcate^ habit of go>
nerooa frogality, oarldiiag tfm miad aa wall M tho
parm.

Without prcJending to ofTer the be«t 'vs'tti of farto

accounts. I venture to add the form of Ipooks 1 ha*o
seen, and which havo been found satisfactory thos

far to aevoral fleneea cooa^ faramra. Oaa maeWa
work is horo oarried threagh the books, aad thoagh ikaf
may need more explanation, yet it is hoped that soflC*

cient Ik given t(» lead all our thinking farincr!< to a Ibitt

comprehension of this deeply important .M'stem, with-

OQt which no farmer oaa possibly know his uoo ooadi-

tien. nor whether bo b Moling jaetly with MmaoTf nnd
his neighbors.

The following forms embrace the whole work itHt*

on a farm during one week, .'^rom tbe llth to the 16lh

Jaaai aad the aetnal exnenae for the week is carrbd fal

to the tilary, b charged to the separate objects aa4
thence p-i^Le»l into the account book. At the end of
the seaM:q, each account will slmw to the farmer ito

true ouoJAieir* whether b ho preitohh «r Uth§.
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Cotttatutng the tntriea of the Jarm ^imiium
for out u-ftk.

Ckvg» 1 Roads (or rrpair* thi* week, per tiaa book tS %
ft Field No. 4-Ar Wwliiw W 9W tfme

b«ak, 1 u
S. lor pre|iariitf praa, fof •bearinf , ro'.liit«

. y <—Pl, ilwliif TiimK •ad Bifluniaf bogT*, 7 »

STu
nr<pitirt,t>»>Cradh SO. J. Ma>«,*rM

95. J. Atkirw, -
ao. A.KirkwoMi, -
as. J. Gilbert,
W ( aMi paid lo ahrarer*. (IMAM^) ......m.... 9
40 I. Th»mpu>ii for 1 weck*>—ii pmitmt^mk, 9
W. T ThompMU, " - -

IN
tM
«
tt

1 M
Mm pw time book $14 n

••.CM. 0p.«» |a> Meep.
PorffWpoimitoa^WHlMne.prr !>>.,.. fisra

ii. Expii»e«. i>. to (fiO.) C»»li.
. P«m1 Ihi. M rrk fcr crryt>ric-'i, per bill,....$I 75

Punt (or a p ..w f-., . I 31
One »lioe, »el 1)11 lutrse liot>," 10

nu
The figoret precediug the MBira of (b« asfanl

coonu refw to tb« )Mige of th* MMoM rtw
thaj will MToralij be fooad.
Acemnrr Book, oa Lmamit^ExkibUiug tkt fmrm to-

$inti*/tr m$ wuhfdMrikmUi <

counts.

June la. Rt-p*h«, tiW

JuiK- 10 Wee<liiip I»«riry %X U
1-19 S>lf-p .<rr.rM«I -/f<»* lei. folio 3.

Juue 10. Slienring lUl •tiecp, rolling d>« wool, ailerint
tainlw. Jkc, Ac »T iS

Ca«h received for S"* lb*, of wool, at 3a c 1-7 K
1>M0 /nrfiaaConi. folio 4

Juiic 11. IKn-uip corn thi* week f3 M
lNtl> GardtH. fi'lio S

JuiM: 18. Ili^riiig lUiK week, W

Jmie 16. For week'a mrk, •> 9

1 M

• B

1 «

June 10. For week '( work t fT

Juiir 10. I'ur week*' witrk, I M
Jotin OiMlrtf

June 10 For week's work. .......

June 16. Fur week'* work, ••••••..•j

Jiwe 10. For week's work, ..r!?!?t^.

184B. ratk ilMMNMt
Jane 16. Ri rcivrti Tor W mi: 1-T St

1'., .1 i.'i -131 .!;,. - in
Fni.l Klicfp iihciirrr» 3 00

1N!>. Erprmn Amml, folio 8S.

June la. Fuid for Croerriaa, 44............ > U
I fear, Meura. Uilira, iImI I ht(M aaie aa aaMa>

onable dumaod npon jttareolinnas thiMBoatky bat MS*
Btdering Ordtr and 8y$tem as the life of bwiaaMf ll aaa>

not, perhaps, be too (»trQn<;ly urijeil or 8lwalftai,

incerelj du I wtsk tliat my remarks

soote more potraMfM to place i h e»t> caidiMi«6uNail
the farmar im % ^ltm§m ligkt.

CoaiUy.

T%« V9w.Ytak Smm Agriealmral Soeieqri

the first pronihim for the beet oidtiratad raran (1848)

Mr. H. T. E. Foster, Lakeland Farm, Smeca eoanl^.

We take from the Traniuctiont of the .S.H irtv. Mr.

F.'« •UteflMBt in regard tcrthe managemeat of bis btm

Soil AKD StTi ATiov - T.ftkeland famt liea — tW
eaiitcrn shore of Souei-a Lake, and conswtt of HO
acres, of which 200 are under cultivation, the remain-

iif M Slopiag gradaaUj t» tka iaka
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hiinv Rn>] iitiiliilatory in its chara<Mer, tiie IiwmI llM
pruvi'd iixdl w<'il a<ia|iteJ lo liie cuitivauon of both

grain »n<i llii' ^ra-'-se*.

The auit is a dayey loam, ibe rabaoii being mMtlf •
•ttf dftjr, b«viii(f ft MMff «f date i«ok, whiefa i& aom*
p«rt» ot" t\>c t\irm, y»n'u n\ \r\y np;ir the lake bliore, ap-

proxiniaies lUc surtak;«. Liiuebiuue buul«i«r» are ooca-

sHNMlly foaiid in tlUlbnat fans «t Ui« fiu-m, bat to no
gnu esieau
Tb« beat isetbod «f improvin*; the clay loam, of

wliicli mv firai i» tHiint)<>>c'd, I liuvc fuii^d t>i ( mumni in

dee[i piiiwiiin ami ani|)4« luaauriug, t-itre being tak«a lo

have lii'i-- |. irtious «f tbe i«lda wbieh maaiid it, iher-

«agb^ lirMued.

The uMial depth of plowinffr U between aix and aeTen

(ebea, except w hen t':tll jilnwiiii: i^ li mc ; tin.' fiirrDW i>

than de«)|>ei»e(J, lijai aiMtiiua ul tiie subsoil luay bv iv.t-

ed ea hy tbe Creels ef wiaier. Tbe enil being eairorm

in ita cbenMMr, it ie ovt oT oiy power to apenrer tbe la-

naiwler ef Ibe qoeatiun relating to it.

I beTaoMdc ii'i |j:iriii-(ilar exyeruBeoie is Befbrance

Ie ebnlloer and dct-p piuwiug.

The a«l|Mil flom hna ant jat beea iamethnvri opou
tbe fam.

Tiie treee indisviioa* to the eoU were red end w-bite

onk, hickory, hard and soft inuple, black walnut, but-

ternut, red i-liu, ultitr and blMt;k a«h, lia»sw(Nxl, inul-

berry, wilO cherry, crab apple, eucumfaer, aapea and

them h«ah. The planu tliat were iadtj*enoiu were, as

br as I can aa^ertnin. as rotlows: Ginwnjr, adder
ti'iii;)f, Adiiill and Rve, lihxjil niir. ;u kUr-n v , straw-

Ijerry, elecMiiipnue, cowslip. c-rowliKti , ctih's <<mii, hcaN

all, pUewnrlli, Soloitiiin'i* seal, wiM turnep, u ild gi)oi>e-

berry, niountain iiiiu*. . w iid \iva. maixirHkes, fci-.

MAKt'aEH.—Twenty l(>a<l> <>( inanuie, (30 bushels to

the lead,) are umihIIv itppli<.tl {k t acre. On seme por-

tions of the land where a aitif clay predomlnateey 3U
loatis sere bare pmred advantaprous. Tbe na-
DHie IV ;i1Uj\m-.| til HI I'MuiiiLite ill (he yardi) until spring,

uiicu It ik citiicr applied in a (^recn state, or drawn out

and BMide iniea heap, alieroatin},' the Auoore with by-
ersef atraWf oara being taken to have a trench made
at the lower end «f the heap, to receive the drainage
tliererniui: this trench being replenished frmBtijiie to

time, with fre^h straw.

The manure is made from the »traw of the diflerent

grains raised on tbe (arm. With this straw the bhcep

aad cat lie yards are kept constantly littered to a giH>d

depth, mihI it is freely usfil n'i 1>i-i]iii[i!r in the luuse and

now stables, the manure thrown Iruni these bcin<r frc-

qoently eovered with straw, to prevent the action of

the sua, and retain as luaob as possible of the ammonia
escaping; therefrom. The number of lo^ds manufactur-

ed annu'illy depends in a sreat measure on the (jUdnllty

of atraw produced, aod also varying with the Dumber
of eaule wintered. The wbele nnmber of loiuls drawn
from tbe yards this past season was 400, this nnmber
Would have been much fp'eater, had not a deficiency of

sheep liay rendered iieee»(>aiy tbe fceiliii<r cif straw tn

the sheep Ikir a longer period tbaa has uMially been the

praotlee. Hitherto all tbemaoBre baa been applied the

same year it was made.
The manure is u>ed partially in a green, aiul jLirtial-

ly in a fermented state. The land intended lor corn s'ld

pointoea is always covered with green manure, the sor*

plas ie applied ia a Ibnnealed etate to the follows and
Stuhhl' 9 in the fall.

Tiiere is a bed ol' shell marl ou the larni-lyinn; at the

depth of two feet from the surface, which havio<( lately

drained, I intend tising in tbe maaufaclure -of compost
with my barn<yard naaare. I kaoer of ao other way,
by which my supply ef maaara cooU bo eheaply in.

(u-eased.

•.I.ha«e Msad fima, pbater, boM 4mtL aad aahoe. 8i»

bushels of lime were iiii\e<! widi four of ashcH and two
of plaster, and uppiicd ui iia& rule {ter acre lo liie {lo-

taiolieJd. TIte Vines grew with remarkable luxuriance.

Tbe yield of poutoes, howi-eTer, was not great, and the

tobers were nnch afleeted by tbe rot, oontraiy to my
expectation, as this compost was ajijilied in tin- /lojie of

preveatiu}r the dit«ea.*M». Plaeler is always ;i|i{>lK-ij in

tbe spring a.> a top-drcssing for clover and fur corn, at

tbe rate ol a bushel per acre, ain-ays with very marked
benefit. Tbe pasture fields also receive a dressin<( at

llie same rate. Bone dust has been up|ilied lo timothy

meadows, at tbe rate of three bushels per acre, wiiuuut

any visible dfect.

TiiXAGK Cmopa.—One hundred aitd twenty-two aad
a-half acres were noder tillage this year, as follows:

r>j .n re?< of wheal >ow n lii>t full; 13 do bailev; 14

do oat«; 13 do Indian coroj { do potatoes j 27 do lial.

low, now iyown with wheat.
I have, in addition, aowa witii wlieas this fall, ny

'

oat and barley stubUee.
Two busiicls of wheat arc sown per nere in Septem-

ber. As but one ticid on the farm is iufoslod wuh Ca-
nada thistles, or any other noxioas weeds, wbieb can be
destroyed liy fnUowiagf I have pursued tbe ijMev ef
sowing my oat and barley stnbblcs, m preference to
hav nil a>* l8ri:r a porti'Mi of mv luirn as i!> sown with

wheat, lying in nakfd fallow. The crop^ raiM'd by this

method, have proved equal both in quality and tiuanUty

to those of my fallows; and as may he easily perceived,

the prolii is increaMMl by the whole value or the sum-
mer crop. Mv method of binhliliiig i^ as follows: As
HiMin a* tbe oais and barley are removed, the land is

plowed to a goo<l <lepih, and immediately harrowed
down. The stubble lields are allowed lo remain in this

stale until the fallows are sown, thus giving; an op|ior-

tdiiiiv lo woiiie\er beeil> or fallen <rrttin may have re-

mained on the ground to germinate. They are then

eru-ss-plowed, and the wheat Miwn and harrowed ia.

This year Ide's cultivator has been used in sunie of the

Holds to cover the seed, and from the appearance of the

lirowintj crop, successfully. Ii has been found that

stubble tields prepared as baa been staled, have been
more free from pigeon weeil, or red root, (with vhioh
most of the farms in this neigbborhood are more or leaa

infested,) than the fallows.

Part of my wheat was sown the past season on a clo-

ver ley, plowed to • good depth, the wheat sown on the

farrow, and then harrowed in. Tbe erop proved most
excellent. It n>"y be here remarked, that many farni-

era in this vicinity have praeliied this melhinl of sow-

ing wheat on a eloverley, and w ith but few cxi epiions,

sucoessfolly. The tields which are fallowed, are plowed
three ttroee, and thomusbly harrowed after eaeh plow*
iiij;. The ustinl time of so^A-jn;,' is from the 20tli to the

301 h of Sejiiember. Ail ihe "frain is cut before it is

fully rijie. Hussey's reaping machine is employed in

harvesting. Ten men are reqoired toman thismacbina
eflbetnally, and twelve acres per day tbe oraa) ameoat
cut. the tnachine hein<» in opera'ion hSk 'H c:i.'ht hours.

Uv having; two tennis, and c:hanouig Ihi'iii every two
hours, the number of acres eat, might, I have nououbt, '

bo increased to sixteen per day. After remaieing ia

shock till it is folly ripe, the wheat is carried to the
barn wliere tlie threshing maeliino st:inds. The whole
amount harvested from 55 acres, was 1,422 bushels,

being at the rate of nearly U boahels per aero.'

Barl-y is sown a* en !y as possible in the spring, at

rhc rate of two ami u-lialf bushels per acre. The
ground selected fcfr this cr«*p is usually that on whi< h

corn has grown the previous season. It is harvested

ia tbe same manner as the wheat. Tbe sverace yield

tliis season was 33 IiuvIm'1'* per aero. The oats are

usually sown on a clover sod, which has been use«l as s

sheep paatttre the pravioDS jeor. Tbe average jield
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per arre wai 55 biulldi. Buh thennt!» nni! harlt'y, n»

\k-ell us the wheat, exceeded the fttarulartl Vk-ei;;lit. It

may l>c |>rf>|>«r to state that th<- m vthc aixl i rmilp were
uaed in barvesling tboae portions of the oat and bvlrj
Md« wbere tb« reaping mMhine evM not be* worked
to idTantngP.

Indian corn is plniitnl uhoiit tlie tniiliilc of May, in

drills 3^ feet apart, KmeryV •red planter beia^ u»ed.

It k cultivated aed hoed twice during tbe eeason. Part

«f land being ill adapted Ibr corn, tbe tTarage yield

tills <(ea><>n ia light, bsiBg at th« rCM of U bwlMllt of
ears \>cr acre.

Fur tbe last fonr years, the potaioe.i bare been affect-

ed with what ih temod Ibe rot, frequently decajing,al>
though apparently smind when daff, before naiontb haa
pH^^i tl No ronicilv has hccn ilivccvcred. Early and
late pluatiri); and barvfuling Lave both be«l tried, but

without sucoeas.

QmAMB Lamm.—Clofor and limothj am grown on
di!« farm. Tweire poanda of elorer i«ed, mixed with
ff)nr quartii of limothv. are sown prr :ii n- in tlic .«.prinir.

either up«tn tlie ^inwins wheat or harrowed in with ilic

barley. Those lieldsi intended for timothy neadowa are

•own in tbe lall, with from eight to t«n qonrta of good
•ned per acre. Both the timothy and elorer eeeo arc
gown hy hand.

Thiriy-live acres wero mown thi> y<'nr, the aroraae
yield being aboat a ton and a half per aire. The man-
Mr of mnking elover bay ia as luliows: The elorer
thnt ia eat one day t* allowed to remain in the swath
till the follow iiii,' nioriiinir , w1,<mi it is fiirncil. and the

•ante afternuon rakrd with the horse rake, and put into

mall OOcIWi the next murninf;, if tbe weather is foe,
tiioae ooeka are opened, and the hay is then carried to

the sheds. Prom fonr to six qnaris nf salt are allowed
to every load. The tiim- ol" i uriinif viiries nf eoiin>e

with the season, but is generally atH>nt tho first of Ju-

ly. Timothy hay is cut when the bloom is past, bat
before it is fully ri|>e. It is allowed to remain in the
swath OTer niijht. The following day it is turned, ra-

ked into windrows and drawn in, wiihoni havinc; lM*en

drawn into ecwks. Salt is also freely used wiib this bay.
All tbo mowing lands can he plowed.
I hare not practiced irrigation, as there in m neans

for so doin;:.

There i* no l>.v_' fir ]"\y land on the fami.

DoMSSTic Ammals.—The stock at present on the

Una ia as Ibllows: seven cows, six yooni; eattle, and
four calres, six horses and a venrlint; colt 'Vhr fow^
and young cattle are a cross ol the native breed with

the Durham.
I hare hitherto made no experiments to test tbe valnc

of diSbront breeds.

The milch cows during tbe winter nre bonded in a

boilding set apart fur this purpose, each cow having
bor nnpnrate stall. They are allowed, bowerer, the

MOOf a yard adjoining the stable during part of eafb

day. In this yard there is a lrou;:b which is always
full of [Hire water. Mni uin:; and evening the cows are

fed in tbe stalls, with corn-stalks and roots, as long as
they last, while in the yard they are sopplied with fVt>sb

straw, placed in rnek"*. Whi n the corn-stalks are all

consumed, thiry arc fed with hay. The young cattle

arc allowed to run in a barn yard, to which a warm
shed lor their shelter is attached, and are fed with corn

etdkntad itmw till nbmit tho middle of Fehroary,
when hayia anbatitutrd for li.e stnlk< The corn stalks

for the milch cows arc usunlly tut with a ciiiiing ma-
ahine, moved by horse power. The yoimg cattle have

nt all times access to water. The calves are kept in a
rard bv thcmselTcs, and in nddittitn to hsv, receive a
'eed ol' hrnn, or or<vTn nn-l rob nn !. d The eat-

tle fed in this manner, keep in ^ootl coudilion and stand
tbo

As most of tbe batter is eon«iimed on tbe fam, se
very accnrate Hc<-ount has been kept ol itae <|iMBliiy.

Tliere is nothing pecolinr ia tho manarr of »nMnf it.

Mo cheese is made.
I bnvo nt the present time, 17ft sherp. They wnt of

the Merino breed, though not ol' ptire bl.>o<l. *1 he sve-

rage yield per Heeee this season wa» 3| p'sntis. Last

year's clip brought 90 cents a pound. Tbe wmI ef
this year's aheonng b aliU nasold. About tbton yir»
lers at tbo ewes bnro Imnhs, md nsvallr ahoot km'
fifths of these are raised. The slie^p »iii now i-koi-

mand from $1.50 to $1.75 per beitd. Ttic lamb* can

be sold for SI.

The sheep are wiatored ia large yards, with safficieei

aecommedattoas Ibr shelter, aiUI shondantly »iirr!>«d

with water. Tlie ewes, notlicr> ai<d l.iftil s r^^U

heparale yards. Tbe ewes and wethtrs arc if4 »nh
straw, placed in suitable racks, with an oecosMuiaJ f-ed

of bran, until nbont tbe frat of frhniaiy, wlwn they

reeoive in nddition, a dnily nllnwnaco oif Hover bay.
The Inmbs ara f«-d elorer hay all throafb the winter,

with a daily feed of oats or corn na4 eab awal
pant wiater 1 hat bat eM sbeap froai the wholo

There are ntiw on tbe farm 1 1 ho'T-;, 2 brerdine sows
and 4 pigs, 1;> in all. They are Wd «ixU fa'ten apples
and tbe slop from the hoeae natil a mofitb or nix week*
liefore killing thea, when they nro iied aa maeh cora an
they will eat, in addition to the slop. They am hi»le4

when from 12 to 15 months old, and will average frees

250 to 300 pounds when dressed. In tbe siuiuaer, the

larger hogs are allowed to ran »n a elorer lot.

Hq experinMats hare been made to tent ike tbIm of

diHweet root ereps. Tnmeps were ooco attewipied,

bat witbont success. If:itt an acre of carrots are uso-

ally grown for tho use uf the luilch cows, tbe land,

however, being ill'adi^tedfiw leeta, the yioM in nrldsm
Inrge.

FaviTv—Them h nn erchnrd of three aad a-be>
acres, ia Ml hearini:. ri.r;i;iiiiifii; )?t) tree*; and I r.ate

lately planted annrher acre ^iih 66 trees. The trees

are all grai'ted, and comprise the following rarivticn:

Early liarrest, Sweet Boagh, Fall Pippia* icncy
tweeting. Baldwin, Spilsenbcrg, BetMower. TsUasas
Swcrt. \'.iiuli \ rrc. Pi-ni inaiii . Seek No- Fill I L» r Sv lar,

Rhinle Island Greenini;, Spice, Winter PipptN, Lady
Apple, Northera 8py, and Newtown Pippin.

There is a pear orchard of two aad «-half acres,

lateiy planted, containing 17lt Ireea of the follow inff ra-

i
riiMic^: Miiitclrrifc. Bartlelt, Bcr^amot. ^'ir2^^^^l.

Scfkel, Ducbesse d'Angoulcmc, Louise Bocne de Jer-
sey, Pease Colmar, SVinier Nclis, Gloat Bkrecaa,
Benrre d'Aremherg. fto. The cherry aad peach treco

are mostly young. Tbe varieties are. of cherries: Ffa-

poleon Biuarrcaii. Elton, Klk-bi>rn. Black T^rtsnan,
Yellow S|ianisb, Murcllo, kc; of peaches, llarlj Vork,

Early Sloetrm, Titlotson, Rareripe. There ore
fine plums in bearing, and n large samber of
trees of a|>proTed varieties.

The apple-borer has injured tbe aj>ple tree* to v>rT»e

extent. To prevent ita farther dcpredatiooa, I this year
eaasad each tree to be sai iuanded with elay sahsaii aa

the height of about eighteen inches above tbe irrooad.

and have noticed bnt few trees that hare been aitsekcd

.since this was dime.

Tbe young orchards are kept always nodcr cultiva-

tion, the gronnd being planted vrith either earn or pa.

tatoes, and well manured. The old orchard is p!owa4
once in three years, receiving a good dressing of am>
niire ; one crop takeo ftoB ft aad thoa seeded down

I
clover.

*

I

No experiments hava been mada, worthy ef aa«o.

FrKcrs, R'mi ptvc. tic^The farm huildiairs ^r*-

j
ranged in the form of a square, enclotiagtbo barn-trarii,

1 wUeh, widi tho exeeptiaa ef a aaratt
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, i* entirolr nirrounded. The barn-yard,

for conTeiiieiMse, U divkled iaio four pwrlsi in tbeceotr*

ia a trough, which uTttem the farm^yarda, and which i»

•upiilietl I'roiii a iiover-t'itiliiiB sprini,'. siiiiiiifd nt a dis-

tanc'O Iroin the barn. The »|)riii>; InraiKiies an

abuodaoce of water lor the huuoe and garden. The
Mluation of the respective buildioga will be beat mMler-

atood by the annexed pround plan:

No. 1, is thi- ariiin-\»urii, 72 hy 30 foet.with doors al

each end, lor driving iu, but which enn be tilled with

grain, when necenavy, (riMB the outside: a apise of 16

feet ia ooeapMd a gruaij, haviag Una oa oaa aide

fer the reception of dillerent kiikn of grali. The
thresbini; ni«< hiru' nml sttaw cutter stiiml on tliP flixir

above the graaiiry, connected with the fanniiinf^-roitl

beneath, and both put in motion by the horse power,

which occupies the ground floor of No. i. The south'

ern end of the bam :s bnilt on atone piliara, ant ia snfi<

nentlv hi'.'li Irmn the ;;roand'to nffinl nn cx<-cl|»'nt shel-

ter lor a Uoi'lt oi shccji. No. 2. Building for the horse

powor; the uy\teT part, which is open to the main barn,

beiag'iised for grain. No. 3. A small grain-barn 30

feet by 20 feet. No. 4. A shed, the upper part of

which is u>ed for hay, ami the lower j irt allnnliiig

shelter tu the cattle; opening to the bnrn-yard on the

south. No. 5. Another iihed •^ the upper part for hay,

tho lower part bein;; f^ubdivided into three pferta, tba

oeatral divininn (>|>oiiin^ on the barn-ynrd, and tiM oth-

ers faein;.' the lune, i-i \vhi<-h the fm m WR<:.in"«, slciijlis,

plows and other larin iiupioments are bouiied. These

divisions are of sufficient height toallo(W of the ftii.«pen-

HOB d( a bay'riggins aboT« aaeb wagon, and Irfaioh

oaa be lowered with facility when required forOM.
No. 6 Liii:;e douMe duors, ennnccting with llie sheds

ad horse stable. No. 7. Hor»o stable, bO feet by 30

fwt, haTiog stalls for ten horses, the space betwaaa the

two rows of stalls being oeoupied as a leediay room,

ia wUoh the hay and straw enttor stands. The opfer

rrt of the Innlilinir !•> u-e.l for hny. The hnrse.«^i.>Mc

oonnected by a door with No. 8. The ci>w stables,

with atalla for eight cows, each stall having a ba]r>rack,

and a trough mide of briek, for feeding rootSi bran,

kc. At one end of this tame boikling b a room 12 ft.

by 20 feet, which is tiseil as a tool room, in which all

the tools are placed at ni<;)it. Under tlnst room is a

vara though welUvenlilutcd cdUr fur roots. All the

utper part of this building is used for bay. No. 9.

Hog.pen, with yards attached, the upper floor being

useil as a Len-hon^c: No. 10. Corn crib: No. 11.

Carriage house: No. 12. Ash house: No. 13. Ice

llMiae; No. 14. Dwelling houaO. The wood house,

wash room, and the sleeping apartiBMita for tha Bten,

beinj sitnated in a building which extendt back in the

rear ol the wiii^: a. Sliee|i vnr<I ; h. Yard for yonnp

cattle; c. Sheep yard; d. Cow yard; «. Sheep yard.

Tha fenoea oa tbia fhra «ra of three kindat YoM aad
board, [>i>Ht nnd rail, and tho common worm fence.

The post and board fence, of which there is 505 rods,

ia built of oak posts and pine and hemlock boards, four

aad a-balf feet hiirb, with a top board aod a batten to

oacfa post, at an expense of on« dollar per rod. Of post

and r.iil fenee, ihere ix 276 rods The posts nnd mils

are both taken Irom the farm, and at a lair valuation

for tinber, tha axpense per panel is ab<iut 50 cents.

Tha worm fonoe ta made either ia ih« ordinary maaaer,

or wHh aprijrht stakes joined at the top with wire. Of
this kind of fence there is nl.ont HOO rods. Tho rails

eoat from ten to liftccn dollars |»er ;honssnd.

AH the farming operatioat are conducted with acrn-

raoy. All the crop^ are measured and the results care- '

tnWr recorded. A journal is kept of eaeh day'is work,

'

in which <hc I.-ihor ii'-rformctl bv l•^ery i)i;>n i-- written;

uid in a book kept for the purpose, is noted the nninber :

of days' work hcatowed oa eaah flcid, mik tk*

of labor, tha produet firom tha orop, aod tha fraOtkm
the same.

My iKXjk.s arc kept in such a manner, ih^i t'.e fipea-

scs of the fnrra. and the income from it, raa br *«»•• it

a glaooe, and an aocorata balaoee of debt aad crsdit

eaa be made at any tioM. Thb systeni I cocsidcr aot

only nece»!<i\ry to aa aooooraical manapT'inrni <•) tL*

farm, but highly sallrfaslory to the farn»er. aad wi.l,ia

y opinloa, ainip^ rtRigr him for tho ttaia aad iabar it

requires.

The fbllowinir statement of the evpeMcs aad prutis

of the wheat crop of tliis yerir, will serve as ma lils^

tratioB of the maoaer ia wbieb this braach of ay ar-

eooBU ia kapt.

mg »f K^MNMr.—Msa m isfa,hBwaa, |Ma«|m
usy*. •..*......*•«........•. flNtt

no i.u»beU«»ed wheal, aiaa., MIS
(III;;.—Men, OS days, • ...•.••<•« 8T
Tr»m. 13 days • St

Tl«
IVstAtnf ami eitmmimg.—Mrn 68 dars, 3tU7

Tram Itdar^. Mt.
— a«

Kaeliine for tkrrslinr, 91 4S
Board of miu. 9611 dar*. ai «t eeaia, mm
iMSMttoB va'asM laMl,Waet«a.hl4nysraEti^
sfaslteM U»al1tt«t eeai. M OTV

Oawef eyuvasa.lBeti

MVbaibatocovi STinn^.Mi^ to 9rc. prr >.a>>«i.

" soU at •iiai tl.5n <S
L^ss. coat, as above, *•«•.•««••••««»««*«•»«••>••. #19 19

>'i-H pn>fil '.T

N. fi. The cost of cultivation, exclusive of iatersat

OB vahM of laad, ia a^ai to S9| aaata par f

Similar statements could be giVM, «f
raised, hut the above will suffice.

t hava thaa anawored to *a boat of aiy abifi^, ii

thaquMtion prop<is>'d

Faam Accoi;Iit—1848.

Da -To htier aecoam,
Ilouae FXprlMrS J^.*) 25

Farm rxprii*<-» 3>
Atnouiil p iiil (or lusos 'St U7

Aini'iiiit I'lii! !iir i; -uianrp MOO
l'r»til uiiil lo«« uccunut, I,8flt7 ^

y
Ck —Dy 1.490 bariiela wheal, altl.ll^e.,... 9iJSTt OS

410 bosiieU barlev «t US e., 87** -0

321 tiiulirU com. at S4I e., IU'
7(H l>n»hel* nwvi, si •> i^i

f>J bushel" clo»iT •col, al #4, 34 00

0 bu>hel« liimHhy »c«'ti. al at,. .... 12 U>
ea urns liay, st #5 910 aa
16 t»u« corn stalk*, al 9S SO
94 bushel- potaloc*. hi 33 c,,......, 0 M
7S t>Mh«)« carru«<. Ml i'H ...... • 37
30 liusli^ls npptrs, al ftl c l-" W
II H^frage . atfl, .. KM M
5.>" liiiMcr. »l laj e «*

4;»yi lb». oC w.sil, al «0c 1X»

E^K^ W DO
Pelts softd,,«i«.......«.....i...«v« J9
f^irs waMidf ....................... Ha 4B
Mahe^soU, «•«•
«pi«s«eM aaa

By 98 lainbt. ai SI, ttt 80
4pin, atSvc, asm
4c«ivssal §3. M oa

50 r<i

«.": I..V"

In the accotiiit honsc and i irtn ex|)cnscs are s»-

braced the amonnt of farm prrM!ii>-c eonsoiaed. aad iW
aotoal oash expenditure. M. T, £. Forrta.

PiowiKO »T SxrAM-—Some of the more recent n-

pciinMMita in Kn;il.in<l, in plowing stra-a. have |ir »

ed more aaocosslul thaa formerly, ia coo»rqueo'.'«-

OMng stetionary aaginaa at tha astreoHiiaa ot the bcM
The crijinco va BWrtd by R pair of horrca. Tbtsiasda

wtmia lie well adaptad for drained bogs, wbaro the aril

ia oOaa OB 4ofty that taaoM aaaaat oasily ti«««l aear h
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Obituary.

EwTo«» or THF. Ti lth ATOR—I last week Icsrnod

tiif kad (mvt uf Uie ^rld>l)'ll (|<l<a^e of our mokt estima-

ble aimI ri'>|>evied friciitl. K. Pminney, Es^., of Lexing-
Um, M«M. Ill (-uni(>iii|)l.HiIn;; tiiis iiucxpeeted event, I

Iwve the c<>ni|Miiiii<i reeling of liirp |M>iniiveiiess et iIn*

glCUt l< ^^ (lie Cillllllllilll I V lias Mlv! llMi<'ll , attil of fxultii-

li<>ii 00 a<-i oitiit of the luntie, ttie lii i*;!!! benctii cnci.*,

kiiiniii-; forili Tioia bit Tirluno* end inilustriom life. I

(Link it rigitt tii«t we sboald peiue e lilile. to comuler
the gieat aixl iinpirtant infliienc«>fi, rndieiin|r from the

life ukI character of our liuiion'- <I Iripmi, and ilx' se-

cret b|>riu<!a ol'ilione iiiHut-'iK-vh. Pai ricularly i» it ri;ilit

tltet bi» cxittniilo Mi'Mild be held up to the view of every

Abrmer in the land,—for he bed not a mperior, in all

we ander»t«od by the ternu—e b<i*|Hiebte, iiighly edu-

c-utrd, end jr«t emiaeatlj jirectjeal end hueoeMful

fatroier.

Mr. PniKiiBT wet bom b the year 1780. in Nova
Sc-uiia. wliitli'T Ills t'.itlier had tciiijMJiarily removed,

(rum tiic lUeii pruvitM'c ul Maine. Ttie Iniinly sxhmi re-

moved from ilieoee tn Lexington. MaM., uih>ii liie lariii

that our friend afierwenle ouUhreiedi till bi« death.

The youihl'ul J;iy!« nfoar friend, unlil the a<;e of •ercn-

icon \fai>, woie ^llt•llt upon il.is num. lit- rt-.-sistftl iii-

fatber in tite varioua lub<)r^ ol liii>l>aiH{ry
,
during the

Mceaon of »eed«tiiDe end harve>t. and hie winters were
doToted tu ibe proMcution of bis atudiet, preparatory

to enierin'T eollefre. In walking^ over this farm, a year

a«»o. \nnh mil ilci es'-ed friiMnl, ho rdatc*!, witli n Miiili-.

many uf ihi- ruile Hticient nuHlcsi uf a<;i'i<-uliiirc. which,

whilto e li«d, he a«!ii».ted his btber in perfortniiii;.

Anuag olbers, be mentioned, as we came to the now
beauiiAil reclniraed meadow, yii-ldmi; the most tnxnri-

am frii|>» of till' ( 111: iv:tt«'il i^r.tsM s aiuJ jrrain, that he

had loikd many a day Ins lather up to his knees

in mud and wnter, in eurryiii;^' off*, apnn poleS| (he
w.-iinp ha) from this mi-;i«low, to drv irroin'.tl.

In Uie year 171'7, he entered Harvard L'lliv<r^ity , at

whidi lie graduated, wiih ilihiiiu tion, in IHdl, at the

mfiP ef Cweoiy.ooe. Enicriug imtoodiately after upon
the study of law. be came early to the practive of bi»

profession, at Tliumaston, in He ufferwanls

returned to .Ma>.sacliu^etti>, and aUamed a ri-|iuta-
|

tioo in a lom; and iahoriouk career at the Imr, in the

•ooniy of Middkscx. In tbo year 1831, be wa« ap. i

pninced the Clerk of the Courts in that county. The
|

dutirs of tlie tilWrf he dihcliarged for ei;;lilcen years, <»r
|

until the lime of hi> death, with iho ntotit patient indus-

try and failhfulne>>», to the entire aeeeptance of (he

oowr^ end Uie community. Indeed, be may truly bejutid

do keve met deeth with bb bameea bnckled on ; for he
was carried directly Iroin hi^ I'lTicc in his rcr-idcm c anil

itie oouc'b where he died. But it ib iiiy lutentiou lo

epeek more partieularly of Mr. Phioney, ee e farmer.

Mr. Phionev cnmmeneed fnrminj: wnne t vefii(\-tive

JfOars a^o. Hi» fHrni had liueu cained mi |treviou!i to

that lime, onder the rude and impruvident methods i:e-

erally omrrent in tboae deye. The uplands were cover*

mi with stoae* end baehee. and the Mds that bad been
plowetl and <Mi>p)>ed, were mojif ihoriii"_'li!v e\h«U!«led.

The IowIhihIs wrreeiilter unreclaiiiifd s.iur meadow, or

wild impn»»able raoraM. He was |ier>Miail<Hl ,
however,

that from the eontifptity of (he farm to a large market,
•ad the natural freenesa and quit-kneea of the soil, aa
investment miirfit here hr intuie in the removal of oh-

[

striiPiKink it> culiiVBiion, and the improvement of ihe

•oH. which, in the end, would be richly remunerative.

It was BO part of Mr. Pbiaaey'a nature to do things

. ibv Ihe hetaresi' aad Jiie ylane far improveMai were

• grand scale. All his promtoent operatloiie,
however, were eniTed upon, and iwifecte*! with y[reat

judymeiil. and a si i id l e^^uid to prai ia al utility,—af
resulih h<]\ e proved. The (wtul income uf the fanilMtl
ex' eedtug tive hundred dollars per annum, for several
years, reached nearly as many ibmisaods before his
dealii. His e\|»eii»eii, all the while, wi-n- \,-,\ hmw,
for hi» huNpiiaJity wub unpuiulUUu and unUiuiWeil.
llar.dy a week mcurred, dm in..' the year, and at aoOkt
Masons hardly a day in tbe week, but bis family wef^
enttfrlaioing visitors, nttraoted thitber from all quarters
o| our country, to l>b?^ervc lu» iiinde> i

1" culiure. It is

lielievcd that lew men were ao aevoiupli»lied, tn all that
)>eriHiu>. to the gentleman aad the hospiieUe hoeti a*
Mr. Phioney.
Asa brmer, he brought tobear a moot thoroogh invee*

ttgalion of the priiu-iplcji hy wbieii nutuie ii'ivcrned iQ

her operations. He never rested conienl wiih mere Mir-

face knowledge of bcieiititie principles, nor with cuMums
ol' husbandry, simply as such, but always was in Uie babit
ot looking into the interior merits of things. All his
operBti'ids, in nil stages, from the lurnin}; of the furrow,
to the ttecurino of hurvests; from ihe breeding and
rearinK, tu the full waluriiy uf his agricultural animals,
displayed the must Lhorouith investigation of correct
principles, by en enlightened aad practieal mind. I
wdl hut harely enunierale some rif these opi'i.tMniis, as

I he renders uf Tk« Cu^/iraior have had an extended
de^ariptiOlB of ibeai ia my Jiuaaer aotiaas of his Dump
ing.

1. One ef the Arst eatporimeats made by Mr. Pbinney,
wah the one hv which he a-i-eri .1 iiicd tl:c umuuiit uf

purely ve):eiuoie matter ul the iiwiird 111 au aeru uf
irrass laud not yielding more (ban 5UU lbs. of haj,
Tbo sward was carei'ul^ dug op on a pur(ion of 1 he

field ro the month of Mey, the roots aad tops earelully

sciKuatcd iVoiii tlic dirt, and wei<_;lied ; and 11 was found
llidl an acre ol sunrd laud, ol this lle^enpliun, cuittu-n-

cd twelve and a-quarler ton» of vegetable matter. He
therefore, oommsoced vritb, aad always Goniinued ui,

the practice of but one plowing for the whole rotetioa

• d' cropis following' I';, 'liis nieaiis, the v< ;.i iahle mat-
ter uf the hod was lun.cil luidn , theie lo rt.niain. free

from wasting lufluencck hy Min and wind, and, by iu
gradual decay, to keep |be laud light aud permeable,
and furnish nourishmeot to all the crope of tbet rota*
rion.

2. The extensive maniilui tuie, aud correct applice*

lion of \wnl and oilier comiMtKts.

3. The tituruugb under-draining of hisi bog.mcadowe
and sprincy soils, thus bringing into piotitable ctUtiva'

tiun. laiul hefore v^ilhoul value.

4. The planting of exieiibive orchards, of vuluabte

fruiis, tbo rearina and Uaining of the trees, ^llouing

the beaefils of koepinu (be sou ooastanly open by culti-

vation, and of spreading out the tops or branclies by
the huri/.onial metliod of traiitiii^. bo a-, t,> admit the
ireiiial iidiueneea of light and heal in tLie |K-ileciing and
ripentns of the fruit.

.5 . Tlie setentilio crossing, and the care and feediagi
of improved breeds of cattle end swine. •

However prel•^ing prufcsstonal duties mitiht bo, Mr.
Pbinney always liuind time to direct the various aad
dailr business of the farm. To accomplish so much, it

wft* lii'< cii-tiini. duriiiij the fall and winter iui>nih!<,

when hifi oliiciul diitie.* were the iiiohi piesMn:;, lo rise

bv four o'clock III the niorninK. shave himself by the
light of bis lire, end then draw on a pair uf stout bools,

and with lantern in heed, sally forth to the bams
and piu-jcrics, to inquire into (he eot.diiion ol his nii-

meriiiis aniinaU. ami uive ihe workiuen the necessary

dire«'tii>ns fur ll>e businet-s of ihe day. At six o'clock

be took bis breakfast, and immediately afier started lior

I, elevaa nilee distaat, retvaiog l^oqia
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at ni}{ht. It not unusual for him to rP|x<ut

hit vWt IO tha barns in thecvcnini;. Hi> fncnds sotin'-

tinM rauMNMUrMad with him for returning htHO« in very

(nd«imiit weather; but be alwaji replied, that this

kind i«f i \|)<mitf fictivitv Klt^il him the belter for

the ge ol oiliciiil duties, njid would never hurt

bitn.

Mr. Phianej wa* eoaetaatlj receiving letter* Troni all

qnarten, Makiaff inquiriee apoii varioiM enhjeeta |ier'

taiaiag to rarmin>,', the answere to wfaifh would some-

ttaMS extend ttiniui^h ^evl'ral eheeta of paper. Yet.

owing to his lore for, am) his dmire to priiiiioic i\;,'rieul-

tinra, together with hia perfect ayatem, and antihitg in-

diwtry, be wmM alwaje take pleaaore in finding •ime,

by some rne&as or ixnuther, (iif'fn hy "iitinir np till pft^il

midnight.) to aiiNWiT tboiit! inipitrio*. It i* n inntttT

of rej»rel to his friends now, however, ihnt mi»rr of Ihk

•pare or $loltn time, could not h^TC been devoted to a

vora pablie rommanicadoo of bfe vaat etorfe of kaow*
ledge, throtiL'h iiie n^ricultnral Joomalf, thorebj bene-

filing a ftr greater number.

As a practical writer upon famnins. nn man in nnr

eonntry held a higher rank thaa Mr Phinnejr. Hi*

eomimroieatiom to the Ntw Emgtmnd F»rwtfr,»aii olb«

er paper!*, upon the variou* m<>de«i of en'itire he hnd

adopted, detnil every importntit pnrtii ulnr with the

greatest precision and niiniiiet(e>«. and evince the »oiind>

eat discrimination, the profouodeat inveaiijraiioB of cor«

Ncf principle. I here give a few eatracis from hie

pjhlinheil \vritiii<;s, to nhow 1 !> :ihj*iiy ii> tlii* way.
The Hr>t quotniion iudieiites llu- iinlur of hia mind in

his ntrricnltiiral piirKuitM

—

" The tirat sod that was tvrned, waa one of the Ant
laefded atcpe trim a eavai^ ro a dviliaed Kie, and in

proportion to his adTaneenieiit in ngrioullure anil the

arts of husbandry, man hii>. m nil fi!.'e*, reeeded from

barbiirisin. Compare, fur a moment, the mi>erahle con-

dition ot the boueeleas, roaming aavage of the Ibreai,

ofad ia the ekine of beaate.. fbriom and onjfovemed as

himself, ili'pemling for his MihviNtenr-e upon the uni-er-

tain iViiits ot the cha.«e, or the »|MHit/iiicoii'« prodiieiioiiK

of the enrth, with the inib.stantiikl j>ermnnent comfort*

of the indoatiions, intelligent and virtuoua iariaer^
and will not the oentraat reeoneile the ealtlTaier of tbe

soil, to a ehei rfiil ohf^diencc of the divine eotaauuid, to
' eat his bread in the sweat nf bis brnw t'

" I shall not attempt a labored aocoant of the pro-

groM of agrioaltnre, from the earlieet agea to the pre-

aaat daj. It ia enoagb that we find the opulent, ibe

powerful and the lenrned of modem. n> well Msanciaoi
days, devoting their wenlih, their inlluence and their

talents, to the advancement of the interests of agrieul-

tare. Who, then, i« ao ragardleaa of the atilitj, the hon-

or, er the pteaanra of ettltivating the noil, as ant to aa-

pire to the honorable appellntion of Fnrmor T Who
does not wi«h to withdraw from the anxious cares and
uncertain pleaaore* of merchandise, and the perplexing

daties of paUie or profaaaioaal life, to rapoae on the

traaqiril boaom of rorat retlraiwaat/aad taste the plea-

urea, as well as partake in the hibors of rustic life?"

The following extract ahowa the difficultie* to be an*
ronntered, aad the obetaelea to be orareowe In ealliva.

ting the stern aoils of Middlaaax county, amonnr th>^

hnirdest of which was his own farm, in i:s natural
state;

" The deep intervales and allavial tracts, which
abonnd in kome pans of oar oanntrjr, wbara alaioat the
whole labor Ol nnsbandrr consists in sowintr nnd respinp.
and no farther skill of ihc farmer is required tlinn to know
sn-il iinir ni .1 I .irvi st, ure not to be found in Middlesex.
Tbe broken and rn<zg«'d surface nf «ar farma, made op
of bills and Taller* of the mnghest laatarials, reqdrea
feat labor as well as skill to snbilue its stubborn qua-
IWe*, to presarra its aainral airengib, or to restore iu

wasted energies. This, while it increase* the labor of

the bu!>bandinan, a( tlie t>aiiie nine givr> biiu bra i.*, >.i

Uidy and vigor for action, while be la happitj exeotpted

from the roanj evils wbMi attaad the oalthratar ef a
more fertile region. This Tarv rough and comparative-

ly burren quality of oar aoit, though it may v:>a»eunes

yield but a stiiiipd h»rve^l, Hii<i "L>:il''- tiic tanner to

rise earljr, go late to rest, and eat the hrcod ol carefal-

aeea, baa aarertbelaaa proved aa iadapeadaac, viiiaaas
and happy i-omraanitj of farmers, wboae anTietdtag pa-

trioii«>ai and uuble deeds of daring bare eoruUed the

ye«)manry of Middlesex amuog
Grecian or Human iiberiies."

Mr. Pbiniiey waa amoag ihat belter daaa i

—happily, H rapidly incren»ing i-Ism.—who disMlate ct*

to ill i\w inforiii.'iiion touching their profession front bi>iks.

.Vll hi» prat iice.o were llie re>ul( of a careful iuve»(i:a

lion of tbejreiical principlea, derived from extensive

agricultoral readiag, luiiled vriih tbe elaaaal aad meal

minute |>er>ional ol»i>ervation in the field. Otie tl r.f

his vijjtuiHi* |ren, demoli!%he» the wlnde Iribe of ciiuac-r-

ers against " Book-lut inms; ' Hear Imii:

—

" Books, I am aware, are a moat diatraatfol —aice

of iaformalioa noMaf OHuqr of mjr agrtroltaral bsaibiBa.
This ought not so to be. While the professors a'ld

friend?* of nil the other arts and »<-ieiK-r». r«)| to fbcir

aid the ligiit and iirriiiiniiitied i/-ri7frn wimJom) of the

past and present ages, wbjr should lha art of cadtiva-

ttnir the earth, bf far the nMiet imporfaal <f all the ar«,
he nllowed no other guide than blind tradition V
Every atteoiive observer of tbe actaal coaditioa and

proapecis of farmers around him, nees, that those tilleit

of the soil who read, olmerve and think, who make the

lawK of nature their study, mid who appropriate to their

'own nih milage every v.ilualile .•>uj»i;e»iu>n of science,

are fa»i distancing their more drudging Drtghhors. whs
are Inmrni by the grappling, witktHmg powar af ifM-
ranee and prejudice. Mr. Pbinaey'a rofliarka an mash
to the poini on this subject:

—

It i» tiue, that the we.ilih of t)ie opulent has dsaa

much, but menial research and a spirit of inquiry, ae-

eompanied by tbe peraeaal iaapaetiea and pa i arfei iag
efforts of the practical farmer have done muoh in.->re. to

increase the produce, and improve lb« condiiion of oor

farms. Tbia ii awst fareibly ilKiscraiad by Phaj the

elder;—
«<flaria8 Creriaaa, aa anaaetpatai BoHMa ilafa,

hftvin;; obtained from his verr small e«t«te, mach lar*

ger crops than l.is more wealthy neighbors frvro their

Tn<<i dnniainx, they l>ecame m) envio«j<t that tber char^rd

him with einploring enchantment to attract into !
grounda (be proaaea af lhair AeMa. Raring beea mm*
moned bj Sparius Albinus. and lieing fenrfril (.( rundew-

nation, he inlro«luced into the forum, a? ibe irit*s pre-

pared In Vote, his rohiist and well clad family, nnd ha
agricultoral implemenla, his heavy mattocks, bia isfc-

ninnsly onostroeted plows, and bia well fed aotaa. aal
then exi-lniined— Behold! Roman Citizen.s, my maji«r;

hill 1 nin "till unable lo show yon, or brine ioio ise

market place, my ttmditM, my eonstant rigiJamee, mj
fatiguing labors.' 8earoeljr had ba oooetaded, whaa be

absolved hf pabKa amanuMiaa.'
" If iv in entiTpri>e. itwiy. unrtmiiting tlutl^,

Innee ami intliivlrv. that the invslery of great cropn* mmi

snocessful hiisbamiry consists."

It is the glory «if oar country tbatwa bava, seaneied
along everywhOTO among its private eittaaaa, ialmda-
alf,—unknown, perhaps. Iwrond the limited i^phere aft

disttrict,—who are coro|ietenl, both by naiive endcw-

tmenis and peraoaal attainments, to fill tbe great aad

respoasiMa Iraata af State. All Ihat ahall ba waanag
ie some lilting eiretNaetaaae todraw tbe iadii ideals st.

and fan'.iliarize ihem with the drlailt pertainirir r."

> lliose trusi*. Wc auty specily a Uitie. li is tlw giocy
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of our coaniry, and it will t«n, too, u|t<)n ita rature
|

pruj>perity, that we ndw Ija vo iiiili viiliuiK si Htli r<"<l alon;^

U Uu agritmiturml profutioH, who luUy aiibwcr iUm
i

AnuMg thcM. we may regard our lamented friend,

Mr. Phinney, as an eiiiiitent exanijtle. Fined for the

bigbe»t ks d eiviliiwd life, he yet found atnpli*

aeo|ie for the micicaslui eni|iloyment of his talents ami
arqiiiremeuta, in the petcefui and noiaeIrM purvuitn of

agriculture. And so it ought tu be. It is of the first

•iinportanre to Miree»»fut fartnini! on the part of the in>

dividual, bfkI, hiTicp, to a ptosptTcu* atri imiitiiro, with

its luns train of attendant blessinjja, on lh« part of the

Stale, that our farmers, gaaerallv^ thoold be men of

tbott|{bt and ubservation,—man of mental cuhare. The
Aurmer Has to do with the preat and mysierioiifi opera-

lions ami |)t iii(.'l|)l>'s <>r nature-; all his varioii-* or

IkroccMes of cultivation, are cloai-ly conn<-<;trd with

tboae principles, and his success, m a hiph sense, is ab.

•olutelj dcpondant upon a knowledge and i'1o»e ohser-

Taiion of them. He finds, that in the cultivation of

tlio i-arth, there arc uti<Ii»(:overed priiiciplps enorjf;h, tn

engage the utmost etforts of Science to deTe!o}ie, tnys-

tcriea enoagh, to task the most highlj eoltiTnteid, the

aoHt f>|M>ctttlly enJowtnl mind to unravel.

" The scenes of nature lie open to our view; they

•oHeH ear senses, and en adapted to imprest themselves

ia ft OMMI lively manner apna oar minda. SuU, the

jnysteriea of nature, with re{;ard to tha etitneet of

•billies, und inil<*«>tl to a niii1titiiil(> of sulitlo i>p.'raiians.

Are kept in a kind of sacred reverrc, and elude the ill-

nsoal etl<>rts of philosophy to iMrprt«« thfm in their con-

€«*t»fU aiM* brinp them to light. While Scieaoegoeo
OA fVom step m step, in the march of her diseoTeriea,

it •n'l in-. us if her t;rnnili'st result wjin tin? conviction

how much remains undiscovered; and while nntions in a

ruder Male of aeiaaee bave been ready to rp(ioKe on

their ignoranM and error, or to cnnfoond raffliliariij

with kuowledue, the moat enlightened of men hare af.

MTivs been the Hrst to [xTcfivi- arul in kii(iwli-d;;e the

reiuainioii obscurity which hung around tiicm
;
juki as,

hi the night, the further a light esteeds, the wider the

•arranmling sphere of darkness appears. Tboae that

liikTe deTot«Mi themselves to an inTestijration of the laws

of nature, find, in a <;real variety i>f ilie nio'-t cnninion

productions, sulTirtent to engage their inquiries aiMi em-
ploy their faLuliies: they perceive that tlie meanest

work of Ood ia inesbaostible eoataina Menu vhteb
the wisdom of maa has not been able to penetrate.

They are only some of the j-upertii ial 8|>peHrnn<-« s nnd

•enaible properties with which we are familiar. iMib-

taavea and esaenoes we eaaaut reaob. The aeent lawa
wliasb regulate the operatioaa of nature, we cannot tin-

weil. Thus, one of the beat efleda of intellectual culiiva-

tivn>ion, and the m•<p^i^i(ic)r^ of kiiowlcil lTi' . is i,. ii s|,,rc

the mind to that state of natural siniplii i'j and sur-

priea ia vhieb everyibiag above, beneath, and around

ufi, appears replete with mvsiery, and excitea tiiose

emotion* of freahnesa and asKmisbni^nt , with which the

of nature are eontemphoed during the aeaaoa of

obildbood."*
Ill the year IRt7, Mr. Phinney was rhr>sen one of

thr Trustee* of the ' Maaaaebtisetts StK-ieiy l<»r Promo.
tiifj A^rii ultiire.' This office he held till the time of

«le«ih. The various nmsrcriv t< (i nis t\iU SiK'ie-

tjr. deriog this time, were frura Mr. Phinney's pen; and

it In bM Mr to presume that the Mssraiiona pat forth

by him in this enpafity, have had much to do in tnould-

iiiir and perfectin'j the improved niiHli-s <if ciiliiire. i.ow

tiMi cninmoii in the Sfa'e. Ainom.' oiher thiii<j«., it ninv

Ise ataled that the present iinprov«Hl liirm and liunt

draoicbt ef the aebaeil plow, aa compared with the hea-

Ty, combrotts implements of the kind that were first in*

1 1 "il iiicil aiiiiiii;.' us limn f"ui'<iji»', may bo mtrilniN'iJ to

the uive!<ti;:uiiiin!> nixi ^u<^<;t->lions of Mr. Fltinuey.

His mind was u/u-ayt open to iinprovemeate. AitlMMgh,
as before stated, bia large and important operations

were entered upon aad eondocted with a strict re<;ard

to pra< til utility and profit, yet, so great w.is his

love lor ix'ience, in ita application to Agriculture, that

he would tiy, spoil ft amalt aealei any experineni, sug>

gesied from ft pespeotable source, which M-emed to leaa
towards the development of iro|Mr(ant puiu iplcs.

But our rrinul has set sail upnn ilini viisi la-t-nn to

the shore of which we, too, are so rapidly tending.

His long life, so closely eompaeted with usefulness to

the commnnity, was clo^wd, by a short and severe in*

flammaiory illness, at his residence in Lexinzton, on the

24tli of July hist. lie had attained his seventieth

year, without ever before experiencing any severe sick*

ness. The amiable aad iateieating laiuily have met
with a lose that can aever be repaired ; but while sorw

rowing over their bereavement, may a reflection upoa
his kind and fatherly deportment while among them,

the high and oohls deeds of bis life, and the important

iaflneiices which they are calcniated to impart to Soele*

ly, clwer them in tMr path of life, and, like bim, may
they fblfil the coarse allotted to them by like deeds of
bcnrliiiNi-c

The public generally, and the agricultural cummani*
ty particularly, have also exjperieooed a great lean, !•

the death of one ao dislingniabcd for the busy oocupa*

tion of both pen and hand, in every way that could pro*

mote the interests of society. Tl.onpli dead, vol dues

our friend, by his illustrious example, eaiphaiicaily re*

mind nate be np end doing, " while it ia called tu>tlay;^

to seek the enlightenment aad elevation of our fellows,

in distinction from a total eagroaament ia eura/y aeiliah

aad paltiy pamita.

" .ao lire, itini when l^y summon* eomea to iohi

Ttf imiumirrrilile carnmn. tlial mores

To tlml I'll rtr>n* rrn'rn. w)i> re rsrh «haU like

Hi* ebambcr in the silent halls of death.

Then fs nei. like iha §na»y .state nt night,

Seonrgr^l to his ilunyeoii. hut •uttsinnl nnd unotlied

By an anrallerinir iroat. uppronrh tlijr crave,

I.ikr <i!i>- \< I o \> r.i\'^ I c drapiry o( hi* couch

About bun. mut ku-« iluwu to pleasant dreams "

BrottUboro', Vt., Jugiut 15, 1849. F. HouaooE.

Cljc l)ctcnuars Dcpartinmt

* R«v. H»t:en iJall.

F.rs. CfiTivATOR—My a'tfnfion having been at-

traetetl bv several comm<iiiieniio(it< in your useful jourai,

on tlie diaeaaea of animals, I am indii<-ed to offer a few

remarka on one of the moat fatal diaeaaea of cattle,

which may he properly called "iangaiaeoaa congee*

lion." or •' inflnminstory fever."

Tlie primary source of this dii^ea^e, in my opinion,

lice ia the too sudden changes from scarcity to rich

pasiuree. Plants vegetating in a warm dry atmoa*

phere, and those growing on elevated lands, contain

much nutritive matter; on the ennirary. when plants

grow luxuriantly or in wet situations, thev are not very

nutritious. No one can doubt that nuiiiti'.us litod makes

rich bliMid, and if enitle are allowed to eat, «d libitum,

!!rn«se« of notMl quality, can we wonder that an ahond*

an« e of MfMid shntild be formed wliich p'C-ilispiwps trt*

nutinal to sanL'uineouK ennjret'tion. Other e-.iii«es mny
unite themselves with this excess of food, a^ want of

exercise, ereat dryne** of the air with excessive beat

Theae.liy taking away the Mroaa (watery) parte of the
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blood by the akin and lungs, arc all causes wbic-h harp

• tMJeiwf to indue* ouogeation.

It ia an errnr to snppoae that the fat snimal alone

can (lie of plethora; for there » equal if ntil creator

danper vith ri'j;iirii to all cjitilr wliit li ninke hlood

impidly. if the l"iH»«i is nutritious or too Dipidly changed

when IIm^ are in common store comlition, than when
ther are oppressed with fatness. This disesM Mldom
appears in houi«>fed'' or lean stock ; bat thoM feeding

or growing noet rapidly are ita ftnt vietime.

In this ili»ca»«>. eon<<e!(iian maj !«jeMMVl «r pw-ttnl;

if general, it will l>e priui-ipally OOflfineil to the bruBi

the luoKs, or the boweU. The aninial in xm li caw-s nil

M ooce oeasea to eat; pauses; ap|>o«r» as il' siunnvd;

iwiaee itaelf npoo its lotlaring leya; the flanks heave

rnpiiilyi the eyes are no longer sensible to light; the

Btise is protrude*!; it foams at the mouth; frequently

totter!), >timiMcs and rulls; lusily, a -uri;liii;r xunsv is

board in its throat, and it *ii< > in lirt ii'ilnl couvulMons.

Bat whoa oongestion is parii.il, tuc iiim mm- is less rapid

in its rotirse; the animal in dull, depressed^ oeaaea to

nuninatf
j
limps first with one Un. then with another;

lai'K0 luinors iiiipeiir in various j).!!)--!!; lin- lioiiy, wliieh

rapidly extend by iuliltratton over the body; the coti^ti-

tneau of the blood aeparate, and deeompoaition su<in

begins in the alfei ted tissues. In some eaMM ibe ant*

rani liies in less than an hour; oiliers surrive several

hours, and in a few cases, two or three days p.i» he-

fore the disease arrives at a crisis, lu most of iLcmj

latter eases, the animal reeovara.

Tlio trenidieiit ol these ili-ciixx, in onliT to he snc-

oeMlul, must ba oonductod with siiicl retoreuce nut

mAf lo tbe rtaga, b«t tb« ooaipllea.iiNW of aaofa ease

most roeoir* oor beat attontiona. Ttui pio|irioty of

havini; recwirae to Mood-leitins, will he Mat indicated

hy the cli.tiin i-t iiimI minil't r ol ilie jiuL-o. If ils lone

ia weak, avfoiDpanicd wilii ^reat tleprt sMon and nipid

loot uf atrength, the ears and le^rs \><mii ( oM, bleeding;

will not only be aselesa, but liiphky dcalructive; the

animal is in n state of collapse, ami the moat active

»tiiniil«nt!«. us the eurlHjnule of aii.nioiiia, Sjiriin ol

oiirio or Mtlpburic elbcr, spujis of tur|M:iitine, cinder,

ha., with warm elotbiag and frictions to the cold paru

of tbe body.

Bleeding should only bo adopted either as a preven-

tivOf or lit llie very eomnifnieuient ot ucncTiil cl•n:,'^^-

tkm. It may then be toliuwed by full di>»e» of ejiwm

•alts with ginger. I wookl advise all bree<lers, on

their losing on* animal by this malady, to carefully

examine their stock, and on nbnervini; any symptom of

imdiipotjiion, to Iom> no time, hut ni< <-t ii )>y hieeding,

physic, and short feed. Ahtm. S. CursMAN. Utica,

Jr. F. /Wf, 1849.

Eds. Ci/tTivAToa—^Under the head of theTeterinarr

Department, the June numlK>r of The Culiivaior, I timl

an article by O, F. M-, of Wheeler, Steulw-n eouniy.

He gives his method of doeking lambs, lie says he

takes the tail in bis left hand, and holds it oat straight,

and. with a {rood shoe knife, cuts it off ** a.* clot* as

suits faiiey."' He Miys he lini!;, tliis metln'il nuiiker

and better than a cliiMil and block. From my own
esperienoe, I think this is the very worst plan that

eoulil Ihe nthipteil. It not only takes mneh 'ontfcr to

heiil, hut must bo mui h more pninlul. Any peison who
has had any cxperiein e in this malter. knows that I'V

palling the tail hard enough to bold it out straight, nnd

ootting it off with a faiilb in the manner he describe.^,

will streifh t!ie vKin on the tail so much that when it

i* eut olf. It will .Iniw baek and lejivc pnrt of the Ikhio

bare; whieh will niuko a bad sore, expoM-il in siieh

a manner that it will caose tbe Utile tnnoccnl much

unnecessary suderintr. Whereas hy |il*<mg tbe isiJ os

a blo<-k and drawing the skin elo»« up on the tail, u4
with a mallet aad chisel it is struck off st a Uev.

Then the skin shoves over the end of^ bass. vUeb
not onlv protects the bone but is mneh siooer httltd.

A FaiEWo or HtruANiTT.

iStt, 1849.

Sai/tMa Co., A. f ;«a4

$bc iiortiniUiinii Dqwartnal

Tree* In ritiea.

Ill closely built towns and cities, nothing b moit rs-

(Nilaive to tbe eye, than Inn^ ranges of bare blocbss-

< tipieil AS dwellings, standin^r directiv on Ike stmf,

Willi none of the glare of reflection softened W ib« !••

liagc of trees. Many of the ht-itcr vti- it? in w>mf M
uur cities have, however, been exceedingly impruved it

this particular, by a narrow enclosed strip a fe«r felt

\\ pr.iii-cted hy iron ruiliiig in front. A still gratr

ri nil jiiiivciiieiit, hut rarely aihiptcil, is lo baiKi t WO
of ilwelliiiiTS at ii greater distain e \'i"in :i \->U!)<&r%

of lUe street, so as to leave a suip of laws t'na raeira

to thirty feet in wMth, to be planted viib mat, sal

kept in the lK>>t manner. The aecompanmcfis^*
pre.oents a row* ot six houses thus situated. By tlrilMi>

raogenent, all of them enjoy separatelf tea (

'

rht K< IX ( iT:r-4

ble degree, tbe view ol the whole piece of grcNinti,

whatovar diminution in the space of tbe rear

eome nevosaary, would thus ba mora than eoBprnaiM

by the improvement of the front. As a matter afp»

I'liiiiary profit, ilic \caily > iilue of su« ii i! wclliu;.^ vmulJ

duubileaa be much greater iu vonM.*quen<.-e ul ttie utitA

iaoioasMl axpeaia of prcpaviag Mid pia«ii| ^

|Utfpb<>rriea.

The Red Antwerp, and ita kindred vsrisdm, *•

Frnneonia and Fsstnlff, do aot always sneescd oa li|k

soils. Inilee-J it often happ«>ns. when the season i> 'i^

dry, that they do not attain one-third ibetr fait nie.tvi

inexperienced culiivniora aro ited. sfiir

having heard high recomraendatieaaof those *cl«>raie<

sorts. The dirtimliy with light soils mi^ be RMMI
in a large degree hv ih cpcnin* the s«iil, and by » eip

ous application of manure. Such soiis sbooM br%
not le»» than two fcot deep, and ovea ft giaM*^
wcuhl be iM'tter. Treated in this WW, ft M«ag Im^
soil will trive uniformly fine crops. Bat ftbcis lhsMi

is a quite dry gravel, it inrty U.- tlillicult evoa,bytim^

ing, to Hilapl it to tite aaeceseful growth of tbs 1"

Antwerp. The sahstitlltioB of the AmerMan

U;iv,,i,en V will be foood io MNh iMtaftoeaadecidsJ »
vantage. During the late severely dry weatlwr, i*»

latter viirieiy on dry gravel, was ol.>orve.i t" K

Slightly atlecieti, while some olher sorts were rei«i<r«-

wholly unprodnetive. Although aei <rf large sixp. th.

Hl.ick U:i>jihcrry po'ii«esse« an nnosnallv faigii t^VKi

niul a deciiietl improvement is made by enrichia*

valion.

SporioBS iortt are soroetimea introdoeed m at^
with those which are genwao, hy th^ drapfssg rf

seed, and the prixtiu tion of new varieties oo tbS

jrround—which is to be preveuted by picking thtW
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elean, or by a carerul ramoTftl of CIm BtW KWlllfalHl b»>
ton they Iwt« MMined maoli aias.

Mmwftarrfw Aw Vutal*

Tlie followiNff interesting statement of ttie actual

prodiictiveneee « WOM celebrated aorta oi strawbeny,
we ftipy from the Otitutt Farmtr. This infonnBtiofl

ia the more valuable, as ^livinfT ilii> ri s'ilt nf h !ar;^e ex-

periment in a region wbero the strawberrj culture hasM M jet been very extcuHely adopted, ami with all

tte •ceoTMy of real measarcment:
"Mestre. Bihcll, Hookcb 8c Sloave tiaTn also

yii{i|>Iu'<) t!i<^ rniiikft liirfjoly. In n liui« over 2 weeks
ibvy h.'ive about two hondrcd boln Iv of fniit. not-

wiihstandinf; the cautions of tlie ' I! i^int of Himlth.'

Their nurieties for marketing were Hovty't Seedling,

€fHm»9n Cone, and Large Early Scarlet—the latter

bein^ lln-ir ^!nn<lar<^ ."Mil t . accordiiij; totlicir experience,

by far the most protiuble. From abed measuring 119
rods of frroun<l, they hikf picked apwardaof 109 Msb>
•la of this friiii."

Ksw SEtruNcs.—The same paper cuntaioe desorip-

tloM of 22 new varieties of the airawbeny, raised bj

Ei.WAiiOBR k, BAMMYt of Aooheater, and selected from
•heat one thoimad sew aeedlinna, mostly croases be-

tWVea Hovey's SeciMinc and Lar}»o Karly Scarlet.

Tbeee descriptions are ^iven in a report of the Fruit

Committee of tiieOeaesee Valley Hotticultural Society.

Having bad aa onwrtaoity of examining these new
aecdliof^ when in roti bearing, the writer can add bis

tesiiniony to their fine quality and extraordinary pro-

diM-tireness. Tticy have now borne two years. New
Tarietiee, it is true, are to be received with f;reat can-

tion, hat we eanaot hnt believe that some of these may,
at least for this latitude, prove eminently valuable.

We copy the following deecriptioaa from thia Npoit of

Um oomniittec:

—

6. Pistillate, a \ery large fruit, color a light scarlet,

with dark eeeds, shape nioatly nmnd, very juicy, ini-

tn«nea bearer, ( 108 berries «•(• eonnted on one root)

a first rale berry, tbcqght by leOM cf tha COBUBittec,

the bc!>t of tho lot.

6. Pistillate, regulary roond cbaped, moch like the

te>t| thought aa i^kmI a bearer, and a« jniey, bat not

qoita eo Una iaveired.

9* Pistillate, a fjreat Ix'arer, juicy nnil hitrli-navorrd,

a ileep. bright, glossy scarlet, an excelleat table fruit.

II. Pistillnte, mo«]ium aize, very dark aearlet, very

jaicy, high and somewhat musky flavor, good Ubie
froit, mediam bearer.

14. Piolilliitc. H fireat bearer, short -necked, liiLrli fl i-

Tored, very juicy, size above meiiiuni, thought the be>i

«f alt the varieties.

16. Pistillate, flavor mach like No. 14.

22. C<ilor a beautiful orange scarlet, an excalleot ta-

Me [riiii. bfiiis tart, very larL'e, and a VMy gOod bear'

er, and valuable for its latcnoM.

To the report af tha MMMttea, P. Bakrt, Hort.

Bditar of tha Faraier, appimde tha feUowing ramnrke:

From the above coll<'ction, Messrs. Elwanobr h
B-vKRvliave selecKnl (ive sort^, which they consider

rmineiitly worthy of eultivaiiun, combining largo siie,

fair quality, with extraordinary prcKluctIvcoesi>.

They have iMirne for two years, beside the l»est known
Tnrieiies, and under tho same eunditiuns, and have, so

far, surpassed them all in prodoctiveoeas. Tbey cannot
any how they may socceed in otlier localities, bat here
Idi:»sTi*. E. h B. feel fonfidenl ihev will prove valiialiic.

Tbe following are the names of varieties chosen:

—

Vo. e, Mmtm fliartet; II, New Necked Pine; 16,

CKoiaz floariat, 2t, Qraaga PirolUlo. #

Roee Pillan.

Wa poblished a few months sinoe, the deaeriptioB af
a mode of eapporting climbing plants, on the tntk cf

a cetlar tree, Hrtncd with nhort side branches from bot-

tom to lop. We give, in the above tigure, another

mode of ctTeoting the same object in a more simple

aaanar, wbioh may be advaatageoosly adopted where
tha cedar snpports cannot be obtnioed, and whieb, if cf

durable wood, will last a Ion;; time. It is not, howev-

er, suited to the more delicate climbers, as these wotdd

hMdIy asoome a sufficient breadth of growth ; but for

rosea, btgnonias, aad tha HMNO rampaat growers, it is ad*

mirably adapted.

It is made of a piece of sonntlinir, set tipn'srl t like a

post, in the earth, and pierced witb liolc» tti a distance

of ahoot a foot from each other. Throtitih tliese hsiss

tbe growiag shoots are inserted as they advance op*
wards in growth, running them in op|Hisita direetioas

tbnmgb the same hole, and at the same time oeca.iion-

ally twinin<i them around the [lost. so as to conceal its

surface. This nu>do of support has for sumo yeate

been adopted by David Tboinas. of Aurora, Cayoga
county, and from a speetmea upon his groands, the

iihove tiguro was drawn. The double Pnurie, or Mi-

cliigan roses, tbe Boursalts, and the taller growing hy-

brid China roses, are well adapted to these sorts of pii>

Inrs, and tha intermingling of the variona shades of ce>

lor, jprodooaa a very pleasing appearance. •

The .Seckel Pear.

This variety of the j)ear possesses more than ordina-

ry interest for several reit.M>iis. Usually, it is rcroarka'-

ble for withstanding the blight. It is tbe bigbest fla<

vored pear known. And so nalftimi is its esMllenee ia

nil localities, that the fruit committee of the AmciitaH
Congress ol" Fruit Growers. unaniinou*ly pronounceil it

worthy of general cultivation, a compliment which ne

other of the thousand pears, except tbe Bartlutt, re-

ceived. It holds about tbe same rank with pears, as

tlic Green Gaijc with plunm.

The original tree still stands on the banks of (he De-

lawiire. three and a-half miles below Philndclphta.

Aooording to Dr. Brinckl^, it Is about thirty feet bigb.

two feet in diameter wiUiin a fi>ot of tbe gronnd, aad
sixteen inc hes, hi^'her up. It stands in a pasture witli-

out protection, and the trunk is boUow and decayed oa
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•r ii094 FndU.

OtnOt the ron<>wing interesiinrr rcniiirks on fniit

gritnH ftod Miection of v«rioiica, by that experienced

Nvw-Eoglaod cultiTtttor, Samuel Walkm, Esq., o(

Roxbury, now Preaidcnl fiftbe MaaMtcbuscllB Horiicul-

tural Society, rrom the Keport uf ihe American losti-

inte.

—

Horticuliuritl.

lo •ubmilting iho folluwing list of ibe best American

varietiM of applMi peara, and plnma ia jasia)Msiii<>n

with th« Ik's! Knrni>ean varietiea, it is not my inienlion

lo make any invidinus comparison ; rm trial.—the Irulh,

tha whole truth, will bo amply MJlTuicni for any pur-

poM. I shall, tbarefora, leave tbe result in tite h)in<l.»

«f the beat jiid|!e«—«beeoltivator»—aimply ittaiin<; ilnti

I sh.tll -flf-' i the best Tarietiea liron Uw oaUiogMa of

^uw aiid tbe Old Wurld.

Amnttm rwhifM.
I RarlyBarTMl.
« Wiiliama' Anl«t
3. Briiual,

«. r..rter,

S IV'iiiine da Naigak
fl. H<t''tlv«'iii,

7. Yellow Belle Rleor.

S. Newtown Pippm. (|^mi)
Bkoda Wand Greeiiinf,

OoUcn Bataat.

I. Early Bod Margafal,
e II '<l Amrachan,
I - .(>* of Wise,
4 I iruvriiitelli,

0 Uuicli M i:i>o .iia

7. rnraiih Oiliiflo«

8. Ribitan Pippin.
». HeraAiaMiira 1
10. Eiiffli* OoUan Raitat.

I will not carry out tlio comparis'ins further, hiii ^ullmit

a lilt oftAmr Ill-nil vtirictics, all of wliich ure ilt'sorving

if tXtoDAive ruliivation, viz:

Lwxe y«iU>w Boagb, ChandlMr, Fall Harvey, Jona-

Aan, Miniater. niibbardaton Nonaonh, Rambo, Rivtr,

St. Lnwrmicf, (f ir-i ^,) Norilicin Spy,

burgh| tiummer i^uoen, and Ladiea'

PcAaa.

Amirinm y<twUlim

1. UoodROoil,
«k Dearborn** SeadllBft

a P»an,
4. Eni^t*a8««ilbBt,
9. Tyaoa;
«. fM-rkrI.

7- l"u«li;iiit.

8. Ilrnthcol,

*. Andrawa,

ting.

1.

1
3
4.

6
«.

7.

fl.

0
10
11

raiMba
CHwdeaCeiww,

Wiiimnw' BxaehraMa,
F''-Mii«'. n<'auiy,

RnHu /I r

Fini.luiur ilWuloouia,
IVzi (l« la Motta,
Doyriiiii* Witiic,

leonine Bmine da Jaiaey,
l>o>'enne Gria,

Beurrr Did,
19. DuchcKttr (I 'Ann
IS. CMcw Mofitaaa.

II. Dut.
It. LaWTVBca,
U. Oolaiabia.

In addiiioa to Hi* abeva, T will add a liat of Eoro-

poan varictiea «f fffaat merir, viy.:

Beurro d'Areroberij, Beiirre d'Anjou. Bourre Bosc,

Eyewood. Henry IV, Van Mons Leon Le Clerc, Mnrie

Loaia«i Winter Nelia, Paradiee d'Aatomne, Paaae Col-

mar, St. Ohislnin, Ti«ar of WiakMd. Urbaaiata, aad
Bcha'oerio. For b.tkiii<;, Belmont, Btaok Wocvaatari

Catillac, and Uvedale'a 8t. 6«rmaia.

PLOMi.

Mmmitm TviMu.
I. 1. Aracn Oa||*,

t. ParalaOwa,
a. Oaa^ OoUBn

To this lot of plums, I vrill add the foUowinjr Ameri-

can vnriftics as worthy of a place in every good collee-

Uaii, \ :

Parpie Favorita, HuUng't Soperb, Imperial Gaga,
Lawraoeo Favorite, Bleeeker's Oajr*, and BinKhan.

CilF.aairt.—Tit" best vnriftif"?^ of Amcri'-;in nnd

Eoropean cherries are very diMimilar. I shall there-

bra lobmit a list of aaeb variaiiaa aa I oomidar oT tbe

quality. Tits

Jmtriean aorltflM.—4pariia«M Hooflj, Downer's

Late, .Swfct MontBoraneyf Haaaiag's Mnttled, Dowa-
log's Red Cheek.

European varifliei.—Black F.aple, Black Heart,

Blaok Tartarian, Dovoton, Koight'8 Early Black. Bi-

garreaa, Bi||arreaa HoUaad, SltoQ, Florence, Bel!e de

, Oakoi aad tha Lata Mca.

By tbe foregoing alaicmcni ii will U- p«r«ftV«d thai

among tbo well eatablisbed apples and pkHBa ia Ihii

coaatry, a m^iority ara tha pnidaet of Aiasrica. Of
pears nnd clicrrirs. the graator aanbar haira baaa wtr

jRirtcd from Kuri>[Hj.

I will now proceed to the »ecoi>d part of my »ohject,

and nolwitbataadiag mj eaieemed Iriend, TImmms
Bridgmaa, Esq., has with ability and good jad

jnaeat,
l>M>ui;ht the «u)ije<!t of see<ilin<^» under th« doiicc of tha

miinn::ers, yel I ^huil not rolrain to state all I inteaded

to do before I received Mr. Bridgman's able r> |«>rt.

I am aware wbeo a word o( omatioa v to be spokaa,

or aa arror polaiad oat, that it ahooM badoaa wkbaM>
.lor nnd kini.'iieH} ia that apifit tha fiBllowiag laaMto
are buldiiitti-d:

SecDUNo Fruits.—My object is to point oat aa er.

ror, nay I not ratber say, a weakoesa, oa tko part d
aoma ewtivators of fruitt, to tMrarrata thai

daptioas, ni<>rc t*>pc< iailv when thry rai9<

apple, pear, plum, pcuch or cherry, having
»ion to merit. If their prodaciion i»uf tbe tx^t quait^,

and poieeMei bat a single poiat uf suparittrity, say aa-

ly a shade oT color, or a sli|rbt iacreasa of aurn, ia ad-

(liiion to the pood (]u.ilitif> cf the most choice variety

of tliat cla»» of fruit in ih<- preacat catalogues, tbai

alooe will commend it tn <<r|i. r persoos, aad thaf wfll

mete oot its praisa in due aeasoo.

No seadlmg sboold be reooiamsaded far cstf

cultivation until it sliall have Ineii pro«e<i to be it

rior in $um€ rrtptcti to ilio varii ty ii moj't rr?*-nib

For instance, if any person shail raise a seedliaj; phaa
ooo-fourth larger, and eqnal or soperior in Bavrv, mm
beaotiM in its appearance, and more prad«eci«a thia

the Green G:i;,'e, then the new vaii>''v wniild %ium fiid

its way iiin> c\er_v yood volicelion of p)iuu». Tbesaate

remarks will apply to the Ncwtowo Pippia apple. Tbs
person who shall be so ((Nrtnaate aa to raiaa a seedhn
apple of equal flsTor, better color, aad a tree mate ihri(>

ly and produetivo than ilie '^m-n Xewtown Pippin, wifl

bave accomplished s.iriifiiiin^' u-.rthif of reco-d aad S

aaflM. But cultivat<'i>. Iik>- y. m ^- fund mothers, aresft

taeoasidar their produciioa to be a " Qoo-sacb;" tiaM,

alaa ! aftaa aaaniiaaatfram of their miaiaka; aad whta

too lata, thejr Hod they have only d^tcwiwed

fa the iatcaaely cold climate of 8l. Potersborg. vbtn
nearly all our common fruit tiers iiciisb under ordmsry

circumstances, fine crop*, of apples, plums, and cbemm
hava been obtained, by training tha branches oa a tnl>

Iia aaly about a Coot from tha gfooad. Tba bca^
BOWS aatirely oovar timn, ana eampletely prxxcct

tbem. Larjje crops of appli s linv. Ik-ch obfajofd

for iticces-sive years, even after wiuicrs w hich have ds-

St royed other trees when doable matted. The Greta

Gage and Orleans plum bare ripened beibre mid-sa-

tama. Mordio oberries have borne good cropa. Warn
tba frolt ripaat, it does not bruise in falUi^.

This eseelleat mode of treatiag newly tianiplsstri

trpe<i, 1ms been fniim! eininrntly 1..- riefi< dnrine the

present very dry summer. A row ut young apple tress

had bean set on a piece of ground, where ctthivaiim

could not easily be given. In the early psurt of

mer, they entirely ceased crrowine, and oa atarsv par-

tion the foliage heuan to n^'-imu' a vi Huw app^sriaes,

and their loss wh.5 stront'iy apprehei;il»-d. Co.nrM litIV

was then applied to them, to a depth of several iscbsi

and extending some feet about tbem. So baaeficialhm

beea tha result, ia rataiaiag tha moialaM af the siBt

that althoyh aai
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earodjr a un^le ihower during ihb whole period, that

tbey M«riy all have commrnc«d re-groviDg, and Um
Imvm liaT* rrgaiucd the usual preea color.

Plaiititii: stra« bcrricii.

As m gvnerai rule, the ^p^in^ of the jreor bas been
CmmmI rnnrh the bent season Tor plntbf «at beds tt

tto atrawbeny. Bat U ofte» becoieawaaMiiy to per«

fbna tba operatfoa daring aamnwr, or early in antmna.
If, at thi> >f'«»on, the weutlier shovitd [irnvc (jnile tliv,

a re-jiilitr and abtindaot watering inr scvi-ral dnjs doc*

not nlwiiys prevent the loss of a considerable piritonof

tbe plaata. To obviate th» diflicully, tha wriMr baa
adopted tba followinif very i>iinple treatinefiC. wbieh baa
been t\mU' mu-i even at iiiiilvunimer, and in the

•oulst nl' the r«N t>ni extraordinary drouth. Nearly all

tkm Iraves arc |>inched off froa the planta, except the

WNitral aad half davelupcd ones ; tha pacta ara dipped

in a fmtei of aafk nud, givin$( them a tbieii aoatin?

;

when 6et oat, the earth is uell settled aboat tbam by
taieaas of a copiotis watorinj^ ; and then about two inches

at rotted manure spread upon the surface. This will

keq> the anil aufficiaatiy moist with oaa daily wateriagi

H.ivin;:; nnfiri'd a i.'rf Mt liirlnv ''irntininicnlicn"; recent'

ly, about the Uavrlo'a Juiinctt apple, I will inctition a

Taat that may be of benefit to tba growars of that su-

perior fruit. friaod who baa a lai^ orohard of this

•pple, baa tan traea apon oaa oomar of the orebard
which always produce fniit a thirtl larpor, ami the lla-

wor so much superior, that it was supposed by all who
aw and ate the apple, that they ware a anperior Tarie-

ty of tha Jaaoatt. Thia apriag I examiaad tba aoil,

aad fiiand that a Tda of iron ore passed just aader the

Ceo traas, w ne^r the surface thnt it had l>cen plowed

ad worked up with the top stiil. A variety of the

larga Blaa plum growing; upon the same ground, is also

wy §0*1 while grafts taken from the aaoM phna trees

and wnriied upon stocks grown oa diAiaat aail, pravaa
%»ortLlc-5«. H R. RoMCT. B^ftmtU NuntrUtf nmr
J'rtdtricktburg, ^a.

AphidcK nnd Autsi.

Ei>a. Cultivator—Havinsr trnnyplanted during the

pa<5t winter, an orohard of the most select varieties of

fruit trees, I discorer that at tha preaeot tioM thej ara

iafaaied by tbeasaads ef small red and Made aata. Al*

taady they have completelv tlesfrnyed nn ornamentnl

jard tree, (the Ma;;nolia glaiica,) whether by their

aiarn depredations, or that of the aphides oonveyed tbi-

that fay tham, I aai at a loss to datarnuaa. Fearing
that tba same afi^et wHl be pradooedee dia treea abora
notii'f'd, and haTini; tried the rrmodics. mentioned in

Tarioim vols, of TKt CuHirator, a<t well a« those oh-

taiaad from aaqnaiatances, without success; such as the

applieatioa of liaia aad aabca to tha roou, aoot to the

leaves, and tar aroand tba tniaks, I would respectfully

reqnost that ynu. or r\ny i f your numerous contributors

who may in pii^sMun of a remedy for this evil, will

make it public.

1 find that while the apple, pear and pUim aia aa*>
pararively free from ants, the cherry, apricot, aeetariaa

and peach, (parti( ul.uly ih'" last) are |>cculiarly liable

to their attackM. Tuumas C. UiNiCit. A'ansesiond,

r« ,
June 24, 1849.

We ara not awara that fruit trees are injured by ants,

neither have we known ants tooonvcy aphides to trees.

The ^wert Auhstancc called " honey-dew." exii<lcd by

aphides, is eaten by ants; and to obtain this, Uiey fre.

qaaat thoat part* of plaata wbaia tba apkidoa an lod-

ged. To destroy aphides, syringe the trees or plaali

with lohaeoo>water, or strong soap.sods.

—

^£m.

Horticultural Items.

SraAwasaaT CvLTtraB.—Tiie Fartur 4 ilttkmmit
givaa tba reaoit of tha experiments of C. H . Starr, of
Groton, Ct., on half an a<Te of moist limm, manured
10 corda with equal parts ol seu weed and tish manure.
Plaata of Bovay'a Seedling, feniir/.ed with siaminates,
in rows three feet apart, aod 18 inches in the drill, set

in the sprint;, yielded the sectiod year 2000 quarts,

some of the berries being 4{ inches in cireumference.

The expenses wcro, 10 c»r<iMiiaiiiirc, 20 dulltir^j 5000
plaata, lOdollara; labor the liiM year. 50 doiiurhj tba
three saeeaadiiy yn***! 80 dpilnra eaeb: total for lour

years, 320 dollars. The pri>ftfs a-ould be 25 buahek
(if l>cet« between the ri>\\> il.e liisi vear, Id iloliars,

6,000 quarts stmu lierrie> the ilirc«* succeeding years,

at 12 eta., 720(|ollai >. Nctt pmlit on half aa acre for

four years, 410 dollars, or 102 dullara par Jt»t. Tba
experiment, however. app«>ars to bava extended to ^be
Hrsi year ol fiuii.-i;: hi,!\ . nnd the expc^^e^i might,

doubtless, have been tuuch Icsacucd by borae cultivation.

bmVBiicK or Manobb aiv Roots.—Hoare, in bin

Treatise on thi- Vine, states that a bone was placed in

a vino border. Mirrouiided by dry clay. The vine sent

a root directly throu^'h the clay to the bone. In its pas-

sage it threw out no fibres, but whao it reached the boaa,
which waa jrieb in fertilixinf material, it sent otn mimrta
raiiiifieali(Mi>- . nti<! tiy dc;;ree'< entiiely covered it.

HakI'in»;ss Swkkt Apple J hkks.— In Wisconsin,

where the thermometer not nnfreqnently sinks to 15° or

20° below sero, and whare the fertility of the soil ia.

dooaa a very rapid growth in summer, tba tenderer

fruit trees arc often sevcrelv injured in w infer. A eor-

respondeni of the Prairie Farmer states that tu ttt ap-

ples are, for the roust part, more hardy than acid ones,

and belter adapted to veiy severe climates. Out at

one bnadred aad Afty arinies, twanty-two were sweat
apples; of the latter, eleven proved themselves mors
hardy than any other eleven in the whole list, and only

three of the sweet applet appeared to be tender. •

Dirrostoif or flxBDa.—In boring for water at a spot

near Kingston>on-Thames, some earth was hmugbt ap
from a depth of three hnnilred ai^d sixiv feet. This
was carefully covered with a hand-glass, to prevent the

possibility of any seeds being depositad OS it, yut fa a
short time plants vegalatad from it.

THE DKPARTBIk.

Bowsed le rcnmi lo ihaheHH ahere. light beaitcd,
W« tntaiglsd in pleasarm ef Msadihip task yaar,

An« taSh^ Ms biUto those slam have tfeaaried

Who ease wste Iks ligrirt aad the U«ii oTiM aahsrtlM Ugiit aad Um U«s •

Thrir (cTm% oiilr Rrnntnl While as a tokcn
tX love rroin ihrir Maker, are doomad lo itoeav (

Like eloud-wreaihaal av'Miag which nria wiadskav
Their viM<m>like besaty soon Mei away.

W«- liunc ' n thrir lip^ n« I'lrv piivr ilirir W«t |rTretin|t,

Ami Ixirif iliriii mill li M iih a li Hr mo.ilPiiMl rye ;

Aliil «flrr<i\vf .l 111 iluiik il WduU) l.r our laM rnrrtinf

'Till we puu to tlicir nviii xarry hoaae in the sky.

Tho' we hear not their annirs, and henrsth 'heir light 6agM
The rhori)* of \Ur hnrp innv rir'.-r IliiiH to their Bimia,

Til <lr>'|> ;ii till- ici'-iii'TV .1 inr''"h '<ii:;<t«.

And ia its itweel eclims* we hear thrtn again '.

Farewall. dnorMl fHsafc! jps hars l«n di benighted.
Alone :n the WOrU OSr ImI Is* I" drplnre

Ait<i ihmk on the days wlica we tintrrrr<) ilrlicMed,

To hear those lored voiees that greet a* no mora

!

Vet why shoaU wa noarn them tboofh parted In

Or at the jii<t|imrnt««r hsavm eom|ilainT

But wait for the dawiiinit ofAM premiaert moreow-
IB Ums as shall msei ihem to yanaa'tf ~ -

'
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Hi« funiij of Swam, (Cjfgninm,} embrMM
known spcrien; vix., 1. The Muti- Swim. (Cygnui
Wor,) 2. Polish Swan, (T. tmniutubii'M ,) 3. Bewick
Swan, ((-'. bewtckit ;) 4. Ho<.|icr, or Whi^llin^ Swan,

' (C. mutieu* of Becbatein;) 5. Arnericao Swan. (C.
mmtriemmuMi) 6. TrampoMr Swan, (C. bueeinattrf)
7. Sooth Amorican Swan (C. a>i<irui'/. « ,) H. Blauk-
•eoked Swan, (C. w«>nco//tj ,) 9. aiii. k Sw;in, (C.
Iriifut.) or lli(.'!-o, lUv (our tirst-naiiK-(l !iif.' reckoiied

• belonging m Europe and Asia, ihe fifth and aixtb to
North AniL-rioa, the aeventh and eigbUi to Boatb Ameri-
•a, and the ninth to New Holland.
Our cut represents tho Mute ^wan. u<.iinlly o.-iliml in

Earopo, the domestic swan. Tlic ninjestic and )rrace>

ful mwTomonts of this bird have beea admirod from the

MfliMt tioM. Is Eaglaad it fa md to bt a <*Royal

71—wrri twAa.

bird, ia wbicb ao sabjeot oaa havo proportj whaa at
lame in a pnblio river or ereeir, aiteept by irrant from
fltf ci .iW!! " Tliit Npi'i-ies liHS hceii ini|iiirtp <l in Anicri.

OA, iiiid is occtt'-ioiiutly louiiil !is an oiiiauieiii iw tlio

groiiitda of gentlemen of la>tc.

Tbe mala and female male io pairs. The female
lay* firom Ave to mtmi 9tig*, aad the period of inctifaa*

lion is six week*. The vouoi: nro enllfti < vjjncts. Tliev

arc at first rlrtlhcd w ith yr< yish brown down, and thev
do nut become entirely wliitu till they are three years
old. Tbe bird it verj tong.iived—ioatances beiog koown
of ita having lived mom than a •oatoiy. lie nataral
lood is oqnatio plaata, bat U raadiij eats any kind of
grain.

There are other Species of awans which appear to lie

oeoepUble of partial domeetieatioa. Martin atatea

that the Heopar, aa well a* the Poliah *wan wilt bremi

ia eonRncment, with aceeu to a [tond or slo-t t of wnicr
This is true, also, of our Americiin ••wnn, which in se-

veral intlancea baa been known to Ixct >i in a state of
eaptivity. It is a noble bird, nearly as lar^e as the

mate swan, bat ia Inferior to tfaa latter in gracefulncsa
and U'ltutj.

The lleah of jroang awana i« of good quality. For-

merly it waa held in great aallaMilMa. We learn that

It ia 11111 aerved op in Enrope, on oeeaaiou of poblio

Bnt iwaaa are kept diidljr as oroaoMnt,—

Clo''<'h' ftlli'^d til the swrxriK. nn> some" species usually

ineludod in the jtnierine ur Goose family. The Cana-
dinn, or AmarMHMl wild <r<K>se, {Amtr eoMdiiaeit.)
and the Chiaeie gooaaj («d. cyfnoidaf,) oaaofff aa •

writer obeervea, " a tort of debateakW {rroand." utUt
natnrafiete have been ia doabt aa to wliidt ftmk ikn
should be r<>rerrr-d ; and henoe aOM life tf^U k
them the name of swan-geeee.

The Canadian goose is exlensirelr koova. ftbtnli
gralory bird, and io its semi-annual jtwaot^ :ri-crf«i

the northern part oftlie cooiineni aloHwt fruiii ^luio*

to ihc |>oI<' ; and there are but lew of the lohaUtwu* oi

uuimlrv thai are out familiiu' with iiaahnUaadiHaiaOM
Ofjf. its autumnal flight laala from the aiUkit
goat to tbe middle of October, aad the rerul iiskt

from the middle of April to the middle ui Jilif. Va-

riuii>> arr made, bowi-ver, at c<>nTeiMat|MMl)fai

tween lite winter and •ommer localiiiea.

It braada io ita wild atate, oaly at the aonii. kih.
voriti- reeort is tho ooa^t of Labrador, and tbe jrfm

aboat Ifiidaaa'a Bay;atiuugh Uearae sjicaksol krai
seen great uambcra within lha Ainlfa Mi, faUi|
their way still northward.

To the inhabitants of the regions vitere it brsedi,

dM Mtd i$ ragardad • iMportattMwtf <

3—TA-XAPtAK OOOta.

race. Ita arrival io spriog ia anzioasif IooMfir,al
tbe Indiana denominate tlM month tbe foose woe. k
is said that the cari-asKcs of these birds arc iles'i >^m
rations to tho mi'n employed by the Iludsow'* Bit Cvt-

pnny. • One t.'<'o>(>. wliii-li when fat weighs abci i.ia<

pounds, ia the daily ration to one of the Caai]MT'»n-

vanU daring the aeaano, and it reehontd eqoivAMt a
two ;<iiow-i,»ee<(e. (.? hyytrborrn .) or three rfn<t», ot

iM;,'ht pmnds of bullulu and 11.00*0 meat, or two ptoikb

of peminican, or a pint of tnaiw and Utm ooncwirf*

et." IRxtkardaoH.} Thoae whioh are killed after ii

vaather baeomee cool in the Ml, are Aeaea uA hifla

the feathers for a winter sti«'k of prfivision!

Richardson describes the habits of these geese ii

Fauna Boreali'^aurieana, as fullowfl;

" About three weeks after their first appeerMes,A»

Canada eee««» disperse in pairs through ibe coontty, l»

t«i i rj I'll- .'ii>rli !ind f)7rh parallels, to breed, mifiBfa

the same time from tbe aborea of Hudson^ Bay. h
Jaly, alVer the jroong birds nra hatdked. the fM>
moult, and vast numbers are killed tn the rim* wi

lakes, when from tho los.s of their quill-feathers, ikf

aro unable to fly. When irhasod by a canoe, six! '>Ut-

ffed to dive frequently, they soon become faiisnoi. m
I shorn with the intention ef hidmc ifa"*make for the ^

selves, but as they are not fleet, thev fall as o»3ffnj

to their pursuers. In aiitinnn thev again »**emWf |i

flocks on the shores of Hudwm's Bay, fer thiee »?ekj

or a month previous to their departure soathvanit."

The Canada poose has been domesticated isd a K
an uneommon infi;(lut;int of the jx>iilirv-'^'srd, i:ihrr la

this country or in Kngland. It does not breed tJi

three years old. It is omewhat larger thaa tbe cc*

gooaa, and ito ileah la hatter J it basalso man he-
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lb«n sod of better quality. It it very hardy, and rears

lis Tooog wiik ranch oertalntj. It it believed to bo

fjniie as profitable as the common kind; and consider-

iag it.s beauty and nscfiilncss. it would seem desirable

that it shiiiilil 1h> ii)iilti|ilii'(l in a (lumc^tic- !<riitc.

The Canada goo»e will breed with the ccmnionj and
Iso witb the Chineatf ffooM,—hot the hybrid ol&priag

are ia all oMae, ineapwle of proereatioo. Satae poul-

trjr^ea, bowerer, make ft an ebjeet to breed mongrels,

as they are calli-<I. Tli<'v pmw rapidly, ninl ;ii i|iinr u

lar<rcr aize than either ol thoir parents, aiui tlx ir l!r-.[i

is of so Hoe a flavor, and so highlv prised, iliat ii im-

Alj eowmawb a hqj^ar price io the market. The tio-

eet BUMigrele are nrodlMed between the and tb»
Brenen, and tht? wilii and tho f"l^uu>^o <»fo*f>.

It is Mated on tlif tiulhui ity of Hiillun, tliat the Ca-
•adian goose, kept in a domestic »tate ia France, was
Ibond to interbreed (amiliariy with the sweat. Have anv

(tempts been made to eanae this goose to breed with

Ae Arnoriean swan, n ul with what success t

It may be remarked tliat the wild goose i-^. p»lut'

tri*) of Eanipe, is the parent of onr common domeatio

I, and of eoane a oistinot ipeeics from the Ci

Thtt F»nm«w*a Wtft>

Eds. rri/rnAToR—Ho unoil onoui;h to insert the

jbiJowiii'^ article I'rom iho Springfitld Rtpubiican, and

the remarks I have thereto appended, in your pages.
' The life fif the farmer is so often made the subject of

eomplimentary remark, so often praised for its pen<'e-

fulness and indp|H'nili ni-«>. th:if tin- furnirr's « ile

very rationally be supp'l^e<l lo be tlie hnpi'iost wunian in

the w<irld. From her relation to the " lords of the

•oil,'' »he should be the ladjf of the soil, a peaeefol,

healthy, iodependtont woman. That Ike xvferse of this

is the general fact, will be ttdfenailj wmoeded liy the

Vrives of the farmers.
* A young farmer arrives at an ajje when be think!< it

lime for him to get tnarried and " settle down." He
kae liad • reepeotable education, and wants a womao
who is his eqnal. He l(M>ks about him, and makeK hU
ehoi<-e. She ia a e*rl bred beside him in the country,

has been well educated; reared by eareful paront>, hiuI

is in the truest sense, a lady. She loves Inrnks, posses-

ses dtilt aad taste in munic, and is in all points fitted to

reign the qaeea of a happpr home. She becomes the

wife of the farmer, is ambitiooa to do as mnch as her

seighlxtrs, and her husband is soon avnrii i^ns .u >rii.'h

to allow the woman of his love tu become his luost dc-

class of which we are speaking released from that cir>

ele of eTorlasting drudgery wfaieh deprives them of tb«
privilege of relaxation for a day, and the time which
they would gladly devote to the maternal education of
their children.

' From thih life, the girls of our day are learniug to

•brink ; not became they are lazy, but heeaose thef
know that they are to be sacrificed. Not because the
calling of the farmer is not respectable, but U-enuse
Iluy do not wisii to becniUtt hiv ini'iii -v, iii.<iil-i>i'-al|.

Work, nur-se ami bool-jnek. Now ilie luundutiou of all

this wrong is in that avaricious sjiirit, handed down
from fktber to son, wiiiob m«kee the dollar the ataodanl
of respMability, and land the only foantain of bap>
pinc«s. We hiipe to see the <!;iy when the tarmcr's wife

shail sliiiro in the pcrteclulnos mid independenec of the

farmer's lot, and we call U|Hin the ladies to enuage in

the reform themtelTes, and to teaoh the lords of Urn
soil that there is ebmethhig to live fbr besides potatoes,

and thai life enn be enjoyed more tm'.v n jin .pt-r ]>rr-

servatiun of the health, beauty, aecoitiplishmeuts mad
good spiiiw of thdr i

: dradge. From thencefiirdi ber life is one of the

taoremittiaf toil. ItismitUnf balmeadwidboiab,
•ook ami bake, wash and iron, obam and makeebeese,
pi- k nji chips and draw water, bear children and nurse

Ihem. The family enlarges, the husband grow.n wenl-

Iky, becomes importmit m community, rides to town

mwj daf, takes bb ease whoa he ehooeee^-^faftt tb«

flares of nls faded and broken down wife know no re>

laxation. She may outlive her hushaiul ; hut r.ucly does,

and not unfroqnently a second wife comes in to share

kl tke money that should have been enjoyed ^kflrpre-
daeeaaor, throogb a qoiet old age of rest.

' This Is IM (mwy weteb. It b drawn from life, and

in every pountry-fown and neighborhood, its triitlifnl-

aees will bo recognized. Now we despise the good-for-

nothings of fashionable life as much as any one, and

hvn no afleotion ibrdronw Ui bive. We are aware
Hmt eireiinistaaeea lemetimfl^ demand extreme labor of
the f;<rmcr'!t wife, biif in New F.n;»land those eircum-

stances do not prevail, and while we would leave no i

voBua to cat tb* bread of idlenesa, we would ae« tke

'

Tbe writer of tke above, pronomiees it ** no Ibaey
sketch." I M-ill not undertake to say how far tin
"fancy " was drawn on for the ground-w<>rk of the

"bketch;" like many of the 'ikIcs" of the pre»ent

day, it may be "founded on fact;" but at the same
time, I am eonfident is not a fair representation «f tba
condition of the people to whom h ostensibly refers.

Ii ib not, to be Miie. improbable that a New-England
girl may have liml iiii^r.irtdiie to lie iiniied to h man
who is " avaricious enough to allow her to becoinu his

most devoted drnd|re,'^'-b« may bavo grown wealthy,

and beoome " important in the eommnnity,''—may
" ride to town every day, and take bis ecwe «-hen he
clu'iiM-- wi ili- she, hi . •ken th^wn by toil and e.ire, may
have met a premature death—a calamity by which "a
second wife eomes in to share the munry tbat shouU
have been enjoyed by her predecessor !

"

Such ca»«8 ttbould, certainly, exi-ite comnii.scratinn

for the wife an<l censure for tlie hii^tian t, though it is

most likely bis culpability has arisen rather 'from
thongbtlesaaem tbaa " avarininwaam » Bat tbe pn^
servation of bb wite^ beabh, the alleviation of bar
Mirdens, and the advaneement of her happiness, shoold

have been his conslHnt aim; and if he has ne^'lecied OT
overlooked these, be has not duly regarded the tojaa^
tioo of the AposUe—" 80 oagil mm to Im« tbair

wives, as their own bodtee."

But it would be wrong to suppose tbat fanning ki

New England is so lucrative a business that tho»e who
tbllow it generally get rich, or that the most thrifty

among tlism ipflBd much time in riding to tewa and ta>

kuft tkair «••{ mid it would be an unjust impatatieB

ontbe ekaraeter of oar kmnere, to supfiose that, as n
class, they cherish the IxKirish dis|K'sinoii that would
degrade a wife to *' maid-or-all-work. nnrse and lioot-

ja^," or that tbey are generally inflneiiceil hy ' that

avacioioiis spirit whiob makes the dollar the .standard

of respeotabtlity, and land the only foantain of happi-

ness." Hence the sketih." e\<-ept, parknpl, •• na
individual description, is untruiliUil.

That the u-ives of New England farmers have their

trials, ("hardships," ifyon please,) in common with wo*
man in general,» admitted ; bat Ibnt tboir lotbnmpmrm*
tivtly bard, I think is disproved by a careful survey of

rural life in gtneral. In support of this position, I

might institute parallels in ri'ferenee to dillerent seo-

ttom or cowitriea, hut remembering that comparisons

•leMMietimee "aliaas," I forbear.

The eireumstanoe* in wliich New England women
are placed, are in soma re«|)cci.s peculiar. It is oftan

nmikad tkat Ike

,
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iJuuiiiij{ Utiii (iperaiioos in this »«* tion, is the ilifliraliy

llf obtMftillg foWHjO tobor This arises fi>>in llie exi!<l-

•uce of nuiner<»iw nuuholurict, wbere many fflinalea

tad rracir employ at good WAgm. Tbo ooawquaaee is

thai iii»-.t »i tiiai clav* who " go out to work," go to

the • laituiiCN,'' leaving; hut few to be ol»ti»infd for the

perforiuttiiee of ordinary " hmi»e-wurk."

Thua it is soen that *' eircumaUiicea " do " prevail"

in New England, liy wbirb th« m«««g»iiieatordoaiesUc

airitit-. no . s^.irilv ili-v.ilvi s in a j;r«'ar »lcor«?«* on the mi»-

trt-a»ol liic lamily uiul her d uijiliHT*. To iimniri fmliiiite

this, theif lire inuijraihr«ni:i»;i B. Great p«in» »ie yen. -

rally taken to leaaea and ligbt«a Csoiale labur. In the

ooostruciion of booses, and in all tbo internal arrarge>

Di' n s an 1 lixtiir. v. the iiii| ortant prin< ipli ^ of conveni-

eiK-e niiU Ulior-tartug, are kept promnx iitly lu view.

Water, for a.i purposes, b eommonly br<>ii;!lit inio ihi-

booM, and ia many iwianees, iato all the apartineou

wher« it ia wanted. The valae of tbb ileta. e«i. per*

hn|«s, Im- \>i'^i npiiieciated hy those who have known

SOiiiciliiiig of the labor of " lotin;; waier, MimetiriUM

m diatanee of many rode, op sleep ravines or hill-

•idea. Fuel ie generally aeoored in a dry condiiioa. in

a bailding attafbed to the dwelling, wnore it can be

reaeiiol nt ull time-. wiiu-Mit e\|>i .»iire. In the fiilina-

ry department, there ;iie aill tl^e iniprovenu-iiiN in im o-

omising lalHtr, which Yankee ingenuity hu> been able

to deviee. In all operations requiring ibe grcaiisat oat*

lay of strength,—sacb as washing, ironing, churning,

buiier-wiu kmi;, i l i '^^t - tniil. i ni; . k'" .—there are nia-

cbinea and appuralu:* winch in Mmie instances entirely

anpercede the vs« of haiMUlabor, and in other* reduce it

lo a imall anoaat.
Of the facilities enjoyed in New England, Ibr educa-

tion and the < ult i v ition of tl;f mini!, I tutve no oreasion

to apeak, al present; tliey are sulliiiciuly indicated by

the accodipliebroenig which the writer in tlie Rtpubli-

Ma attriltotes to the farmer's wife. Oaucavaa. Hurt-

/9rd county, Ct., Jugust, 1849.

Circular from the Patent UiKcc.

W are ple».M-<l to receive the foilowinp circular, i»-

by the ComraiH^ioner of Paienls. The ii>i|iiiricii

fc directed to the moat important suhjecu, and are au

framed aa to elioit the prineipal faeia relating to each.

If |iri.|>< rlv responded to n-> wc tmst ilicywill be. they

will bridu out a ma»s of valuable udoriuaiioii in regard

ia the agricultural reeoweea of the dilliKenlMetieae of

our country:

—

TlIK f'uMMIS.'ttONF.R OK PATENTS, Irt tZfrittiott Of ttctt

of Cons^rtti , dttires to proeurt informalinn from
Ptmnt«r$, F»wm«n, and otktrt, ea tht/oitowing ana

«ny elAer pofnfs Mel «My eeciir <o yom, cimnUi
wftA mgticvlturt

:

Wrsat.—Your experience as to varieties, difference

b weight, and of time in ripening; enemies and disea*

ea, soil end mnnures l>e«t adapted to.

Okt».—Wlial Vrtrieiien have yon tried, and with what

Vasulls, particularly as to time of rii>cning; with their

aatimated value as compared with corn aa fowl; is the

enltivation of the oat beconiag more or leas popular,

and for wl;nl rea*>on ?

Rye —Have you knowledge of any new and valuable

varietv; to what u^e i» it iii plnd; have crops dimin-

ished of late years, without any Apparently oorreapond-

inir diminution ia the fertility of the soil, and to what
Inflii'Tii < is it »iip|Hiscd t" l»e attributed T

Baalkt.—Have any new varieties l»eeft tried, and

with what reaultsf to what u.'>c<> is this (rrain applied in

your State; if not oullivated. is it forbidden by yoor

•oil and rlimnte f

Maikk. ^lsr>i\vroBN >—Whut varieties mnst es-

if and tor what rcu»onai what the difference la

time of ripening ; ia it liable to ebaag* of characMr

Mini ( lmi,it«', and i.llicr itifluenc^a, and yr>ur oli*' rv i .t»

Oil thai point
I
give the olimaled value of the bust u

compared with the blade, and of both aa compared with

good bay, weight for weight; what ia the valae af

jfreen corn for soiling cattle, and eapeoially for

cin^; milk
;
your experience as tO fMdia|

or ground, co<iked or raw f

RiCB.—Variety cultivated
;
deaeribaaaj

luable prooeae for iu eoltiTauoa ar prefwiinu fm
market.

( Nn rE )— As til all ilicse grains, please state tW east

of productiun and uaual weight, and the probabie aver*

age per acre and actual aggregate prodaet, if haow^
of each in your State; whether tb« average ptoiM
per acre has increased or diminished ; whether iht

wci^'hi per bufthel of the variou> grains i» fixed by hv
in your Slate ; and what weight is preacribed for each.

Rat.—Stale the eouiparatiTe alne, aa Caod fer sleek,

of clover timnlliv, ami mixed liny; the r-rri-s seed* pre.

lertcd iu laying down uieaduwa ; ibc average yn-lij per

per acre; describe any new prooeae M cimns;, btva

iveadowt been irrigated in yoor State, aad with tehat

eflect T

Vr.AS —Fur wlint piiriw>se cultivated in your State;

for food, or lor improving; the soil} estimated raioe as

food for stock, compared with latfiaa cera; the

ceteemed variety for field enltare; avcvaca ainilan mm
fe of haulm er viaee oomparadlvha eUw 6i>acre ; valtie

di'i
;
nvera<;e price per btisbcl in ibe last year.

UooT Caops.—Iriab and sweet potatoes, tixmep,car-

rotb, beets, naagel-wartaal, artieboke, aad other varie*

tie.4; comparative Valua; coat of productioa; weight

pet bukhel ; and the average per acre, and agrrcgue

proiluce f»»r your .State.

CoTTOM.—Average yield per acre and per baoJ

your State; aggregate yield of the wbole State i«r

IH49 ; describe saw variatira and processes of csltira'

tion ; manures best adajNad to; coat, per pound <

of production
; freight, ehargaa, cmmmiesioas, ke^

]

by the planter.

ScoAs.—Whether of eaaa or maple ; tbe predaet

acre ; deacribe any new firoeeas of ouiti vataoa «rm
facture; variety of cane cultivated; ita

dineascs ; cost of malsini; su;.'ar; freight^

missions, paid by the planter.

Hemp.—On this bead give aaj iafbrmatioa that yea

may deem valuable nii<) new as to varieties,

of cultivation and pr(-|i trntion for market ; aoil a'>d i

nures tiosi nduplcd tn; cost of pri Mliifl inn

.

Bi;TTEa.—Quantity made in your State; averagesa-

nual produce per «ow; ara edlan or ^riag hoamfia
ferred f

Chekse.—Same questions.

HiiRSti AVD Mi:lf;s.— Niirnl'or rais<»d in Vf>ur S^ltt^

average value of each; com|>arative value ku fanaag
purposes; whore ta yonr market lor them *

ffumber of Horned Cattle in your State.- avrrafa

value of at three years old; where driven to market,

cost of keep per head pcf yasT} whieh of the iafiiMd
races is preferred f

9nm HcsBANDBT.—What the prevaSiag rasaa;

what the condition nf this branch of indastrv : BSasS
of wool clipped in the year, and average weifkl ef

fleece of dilFcretit races; cost of keeping sheep thruogk

the year per bead; where your markets; what jam
syatem ef selling; liava you wool depots, aad tn Aif
found ndvnntaseoua for woolgrower and msiiiifstiaiai,

what iiuuiber killed by dogs in your State ?

Hoes.—Averas»e wei-jht at a given afje,- averacs

weight coosamtsd per head; proportioa of live to aso
weight, and cost of production per pound.

Rain.—Time and decree nf highest sn,! Ii.weyt raaga

of iberiDOiaeter, attd the mean tcm|K:rature ui ibe jr»t,
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also, inches of rau vmttr ia «Mh noMh^ ud aggrtgate
for the jear.

Lamb.—Cost of, with aad withmit boarding, aad
•oat of bonrJiii'^.

Ta» AM) Ti RPENTist.—Quaniily and value of,

praduead jH r hiinJ.

FtAtTKA and otbor FsmriuuBS.
Limb.—V oted aa aa inprorar in your 8tat«, Immt

aoch is thoaglit to b« boat per aere, aad hovonMB Bp-
plied T

*
r-

. .

OacHABM:/riit(<, transplanting of treti, ifC — In-

IbrmatioB uo these and kindred matters will be ol uui-

Tarsal iatorest.

Oil the cMihiviition of the Vivr., on GiiAPrs, nnd

Amkrican Wini:s, cuuimuiiicaliuus are pai liuularl}' *o-

Iwited.

P. 8. Please aaswar this aa sooa as ooaveoioat afior

joa procore the ioramiatioB, aad before the 1st of De<
•ember; ami, in flit- itn-ati titnc, j>lea*o name any oiif to

whom ihi^s I'iicular iiiay be Mjut in the Lu|to ul lulier tii-

(arinaiiun. Ii not room on tbt> circular, please IBplj

mm a separate paper, rrfcrrin^ distinctly to the qoerwi.

Phosphnte aud 4;arbouate of Lime.

Tbe favorable effects of phosphate aod oarbooaie of
I on Tej^tatloB, bave been shown in repeated instan-

•08; and it ha^ been considered irii)Hirtiiiit tu n^coitain

by vrhat moans these subblaoccs iiial their way ini<> vr-

geiables. M. Laaaai){ne, a Freaeh writer, has puhli^h-

•d the details of some interesting experimeBts made bj

him in reference to this point, atrandlatioo of whieb we
find III the LiiiiUon Fariutr't Mufcnztne . Tiie experi-

meuier directed his iuvcstigalious to the folluwiiig in-

qoirics

:

lat. If phosphate of lime, BBOb B« ia fimnd ia bones,

•M be dissolvea ia water oontaialng cariMmfe a«M.
Sad. In what quantity it e;in he •. i iLk-uUciI.

8rd. If this snliitiun can or cannui lavor the gern)i>

nation and vci^etalion of cereals.

4 lb. Lastly, if ia dideraat ^rts of the fully grown
plant, we coold detect a eertain quantity of this same
phosphate.

First Experimemt.—TA< pkotphate of lime, (at

found in bonti) x% iolubit WitUr$«lurated wtth car-

koitie acid, at ordiBBrf pfCfslir* and Imperature.
This projxwiiinn, wbidi we bave dedoeed from experi.

rnents, has been by Duniar and Oasparin asserted w ith-

out proof ex|teriin(.-ntal. It is in this state of things

that in IMS wa announced to tbe academy of soieaees,

tkat water saturated with carbooio add, at the tempe.
rattire of 90*, bimI at tbe mean premure of tbe atmos.
pbote. ilisMilves of the phoi^phaie of lime of bones
75-10i)(J0 parUi, or 1-1333 part of its weight. We
stated this solution is decompoMMl by heat, and that tbe

phosphate ia also thrown down by adding potash or am*
nonia to tbe solntiun, ao as to saturate the oarbonio

acid. We ali>o fnnml that w iiicr eoniainin}r carbonate

of lime in solution by caibonic aiid had, likewise, tbe

power of dissolving small quantities of the Imne phos-

phate. After settling these points we tried several ex*
periraents on fresh bones, and on Imnes which had Iain

in the earth fur some time. Tl]ii roMilt i'-, tli it tin-

latter, when reduced to the size ol a nut, and brought
•to contact with water saturated with carboide BCW,
jielded at the end of eight or ten hoars, a certain quan-

titj of tbe inorganic bases, that is to say, of the car-

bonate find phrisphate ol lime. This qiMiitity we find

to be increased by reducing tbe booea to powder. An
«BpariawBtto aseertaia tbe relative proportion in wbieb
tbe phosphate and carbonate of lime are dissnh-r rl ^a\-e

reaiiUs ditfering liol little from those obtained liy BL-i/.e-

lias. Our results may therefore be eonbi<Icred to have
•aiablisbed the (aot that tbe salts of lime of tbe same
ahemiffal eonpoaitioa as boMB, after bemg allowed to

decompoa* for sobm time in tbe soil, can be dissolved ni

rain water ia oooBeqaeBce of tbe carboaio add it eon.
tains in solotion.

Second F.XPEHI.MKnt.—The Jire< fdint,' cmi'i i imrnlj

naturally lead us lu inquire what elleet tiii» »ol(uioii ut

phosphate and carbonate of lime cuuld produce on ve*
getniion. Before studying this question, wliicli ia inter*

eMing both in an ugrieultaral and physiological view,
u<' I nought it a>lv!^allie to plar't' om selves in the mosl
l^vorulilc siluuiitHi to answer it t orruciiy.

1st. We sowed lour grains uf wheat In two glass

vessels of tbe capadiy of about 25 cubic iocboa, eaoh
containing abont 4,000 grain> (?) ol sand, )Kirifi«d hf
wii.shiiig witli ii.tiriatit' a< id. Ka< li ve»!.el was wnteied
»•> us to render the sand luuist, ihc one with wattr con-

taining caibunie acid o/onr, and the other wilii (Artuaic

wattr ai«o holding ta so^aliea tbe pbospfaate and ear«
bonatc of lime.

2iid. The two vessels were then placed on a poreo.

lam plate, aadcoivered with a large bell glasa, in mrder
to preserve them from contnet with nnydmit floating in

the air. This apparatus wns so pificed on a woinlen

Kiand that it might be plm-ed in the .suiihliine; tliv iciu*

|M*iMiiire of the riMtni kept as nearly as possible at ibo
50**. The wheat all vegetated in ten daja, tbe pin*

male was deveieped as usaa), and gave two leaves to

eaoh plant, of the BMMt beatiiiful green color, .\fier

i tlii«* ihe development of the iw > .M t«. of plants weie as

iVdlows: T<ie growth of the giniiis of wheat wat«»red

with a solution of carbonic acid, and pbuspUato and car*

boaate of lime, was nitteh more rapid than those wa>
tered with the 5i'>!ii: ion of i Imiii.- arid alone: the

leaV'js lurni.siied by liic former grains were generally

larger, stronger, and uf a deeper green. Bm 2.'> days

after geiwiaalion, tbe vesetalion of the plants, placed

in soeb abnormal conditions, Inngnished, tbe leaves aa>

MtnU'd a V'ellow i nlor at tlo ir exin iiiiiy, and this alter*

ation WHS gradually propagated through the wliola

plant. At this epoch, the height of the leaves produ-

ced by plaols watered by tarbonic B«id alone was from

2J to ij indies in hei«;ht, whilst tbe leaves pioduoed

bv t!ie ijriiiii> i;ro\\ti in the shiu! WBtCrcd with tiie solu-

lion ol bone earth wne lioin three to four inciies high.

The plants were drawn out of the sand as soon as ever

tbey appeared to lose their vigor, and after being well

wnsheo with water, they were dried to asrertain ibh

qilHnlilY of ilry imitter tlirv cnn'ainiil The leaves

grown with the .Mtliiiion ot Ixine-earth contained II.19S

grammes, while those liroMi the other experiment coo.

tained only 0.153 grammes of dry matter. Tbua giv>

ing, i»both cases, the advantage to the experiment with

the hone-cHith.

Third Experimcvt.—The results of this* agreed

with the preceding. The vegetation caused by tbe so>

lulioB of boncearth again exceeded that caused by the

carbonie aei^ alone, in the proportion of 12 to 8. Tbe
development of the rools of each lot of plant*, w.is al-

so in the same proportion. It was not sullii-ieni to

have shown by these direct experiinen's the stuiiulat n

effect of tbe solution of pbnspbBte and carbonate

lime: it was also requisite to aacertaiB whether these

•.iii>>iiuues liad b. en absorbed doling vegetation. To
ascertain this, we burnt off the dry leaves in a platina

enidble, and obtained from the leaves of tbe wheat

grown with the solutioa of bone-earth, fvur or ftm
iimt* ai much inorganie matter aa from those growa
from the Koliition of < ;.rlMir,i( acid alone. And the

further analysis of tlie.se a-shes has shown the prtsenco

of phosphate and carbonate of lime in much larger

quantities than in the other experiment. These resaltBf

by positively demonstrating the special inflnenee of

these salts of lime, bImi enable us to explain the action

of certain manures. Besides tbe gaseous and ammoni.

eal pmdMtt wUoh bm yiBlded the
~
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of wiiaial ni*tt«n, the photphatw mi tMrbontM ef
lime which they conlnin must also p'Tform an import-

Mt part in tii« ai'-'^irmlntion of ve^eIable•. Certain

tfpecies of Umm Iuut r(-<((iire for tbeir perfect deTelop-

rant, eertain minerKl 8ul>iitanc«a wlii«b doooapoaing
Mtmal matters c<tn supply, and wbteh the plants ob-

tain from tlicin by riv^orting them in a -itnt.' solution.

In reltiliou lo the abuvo, iho tran.^llil<>r mlti.t the fol-

lowing:

There is one very important ooocluaion to be drawn
fifom this experimoflt wbieh tb« aatbtfr has overloolted.

It wan not to vkuiiilerwl that the plimti watrii'il ly

CArlionii- iK'iil rt-luf'etJ or were onable to come to pcrlc<-.

lion, but ike fact that tvtn bona wtrt not able to ma-
titre <A« plants tff wheat is rather startling, and wo re-

fer to It here as another cor oboratlon of tlie riew ad-

TO«»;uc(l liv on<> ot" tho jifirtifs in ft roi-riit ilisoussion

" on ilt»? c >ni|H>»iiiii{i of manures," which has lioen car-

ried on in this naagazinefur some tioo past. Notwith-

standing tbe aekmwledged inportaneo of phosphate of

lime, it would seem, both from theahoTedtsoaasian and
these cxi)eriri)»>iit> l>y La-SHiiiune, that it is not -nlficicnl

of itself lo bring the plant to maturity. If this be ev
tahlisfaed as a fact, it ought to iofloenoe farmers in the

porohase of their namires, of wbieh it wonhl appear
that those only out be of pemianent baoiit to Ua Utm
which contain nnnj other ingradiaata nqoall/ nasential

to vegelatioa.

Annl)'w>H of iMnnurca.

At a late mcctinij of the Miuhland Ajjrieullural So-

ciety, Mr. FiNNiF. apoke of the ureal advantage which
hod been derived by Curmersin Scotland from tiie analy-

ses of portable manures, npon which, he esthnated, near-

ly onc-ti!iIf ..| ilic ^i crn i roji of tliat country

ent. The amount of j;n(ino, for iostaiivc, imiwitcii in

1837, wn.H upwards of 220,000 tons. Great adultera-

tion had been praoticed with gonao; and bone-dust had
been mixed with (rroood oyster-shells. Various manu-
facturotl iiKinijii's, fif the con>titiit'nt<i of wlii. li the far-

mer c<Milil not be acquainted, were otll-rcd for siile. In
illustration he related the following: Some years ago
I joined with two or three farmers in tbe purcha-e of
seme tons of nitrate of boda. None of ns derived any
ItciirtU from the appliratinii of it. Most foimnatflv I

bad luime left—got ii analysed by Mr. Kciup at llie Col-

togn; and when the secret waa oxpUtncd, it was to a
freat extent otixed v iih common salt. I heard of a
eargo nliip|M>il t<i n party in London; a chemist was or-

di-i 1 11 to i xaiiiiiie it he(orc taking' it from the .sljip. The
adulteration was detected, and immediately the ship

ma ordered off to Scotlaml, and sold amongst tho far-

nera. lonoe purchased a quantity of gunnn from a
party in Leitb. Professor Johnston had given an «n!\Iy.

sis i f ir. Iiut the sample sent to him had licen very <lif-

(erciit iroiii tlie stock. I found upon taking delivery
that all was not right. I then had a sample from tho
•took analysed, and had do diflicully in procuring an
abatement of 10 per cent, from difference of valup. I

cannot ooticfive how atiy n^irii uliuri^t who cxpciiiN hif*

hunilreds a-year upon jxtrtable manures is jusliAed in
applying them beCbve bemg tasted, and wonM gnidite
A few shiilinga per annum to obtain a ehemlKt of !ski!l

wVo could satisfy him as to the purity of the article

upon wiilc h he is not «>nly expending a large sum of

money, hut npon tho genuineness of which his green
orop, and oTery succeeding crop in the rotation, is de-
ponilent; for, without a knowlclue of the nntiire and
profMTiies of the materials employed bv tho agricultu-
^i^I, it i» > yiiiiiit tl a; the result of many of the lal>o-

rious and extensive proeeases incident to his daily oo-
eapniinn must be a matter of mere ohance—thas eon*
tifbating more than any thin i; eK- to the prt-earions-

^ protta npon which bu prosperity depends.

I atay be toM this is a taoMrt^ nniintiu«, ari let hte
look after his own interest aod ka will hn the I

but I hold whatever is necessary tar tbe
be ilis|ionM.'d with by tbe landlord ; and if from

having a ready aod cheap way of haviag bis mam
analysed, tho leas of a erop is tho , m ast

the lan<llord'» rent endangered t But I wouid respect-

fully subfiiit that tiiCbC portable rutuiures, now w iin-

|Hirtaiit an clement in good farming, and for vluvk f

would say a ebemist's services are roqoired, leaviig

evnry otMr oonaidoptdon, lavo dooa mnek already bt
the proprinton of land.

In several of the last volumes of The Ctillitator

have given cuts and brief desoriptioas <d tbe Wsn-

Hitrblwd onttle of Seotiand ; and wo bnve moro Asa
onrp expre!<sed our desire that some mea^nre* mijht bs

taken for the introdtietion of this valuable br«r«il m:»

this country. The foli.iwiiif.'- notice of them owur» a
an aooonnt of tbe Falkirk Tryst, a celebrated Soettish

fair for tho snloof oaStln and aheep. Tbe aooooat bm
wtiich our extraot ta takon, mpfmrmd in tbe JWiitnifl
(Quarterly Rtvitw.

Kvcry isle and holm which oppKises it rc^^fnl enga
to tbe fury of the Western Ocean betweea Jslsr sad tba

Orkneys; every mainland glen fiom the andi of Cai^
tvri- to Cape Wrath, p >nrs in its pigmy Aroves, *\j*src7

uiul Ijltick, or relieved only, as to color, by a spr.bL:ui|{

of reds, and of duns graduating from roou>e :o crpim-

oolor. From Northern and Eastern Sotberlaad, Cstth-

ness, Ross, and Invernesa tbeyoooM in loeigeran tbebg,

tttnooth [short-haired] snd vnljfar. From central .\f-

(Tvle, Perth, and from some of the islund«, come iM
carefully bred West-Highlanders; these are the flown

of the show, eogngo every one's talk, and attract eie-

ry one^ nttentioa; every indiVMhinl of ibem is a ddiglc

to the eye of a oonnoisseur. .\l>erde» n an.! Forfar seai

in droves of large and liony . but useful l-ulim w^si. A few

Ayrshire cows and heifers for the dairy, some mi*<^ll»-

oeoiis lots and a few Insb, make op tbe acoooat. We^
not know tho nomhers; wo hnve beard of SO,M0, sal

again of fit) ,000. The OcIoImt show \s the ni impo-

sing. Tlie almost uniycrs-al color is black ; the m«x
in appearance, one black mass. You may be aec<ni-

modated' with eveiy siae, from that of » NewCooodlssi

dog, to a bolloek of one knadred stoncn. The cauls

are mostly in the hands of tleal^T-^
. *nvine hcea brMiste

up al tbe northern and wt'sit!rn lujukcis; mauy.bowet-

er, of the best West-Higblanders are brought to tbs

Tiyat fay their breeders, and you may see a killad laad

from the Hebrides standing, fiko Bob Rny, at tie tdi

of Jjisown bonny stoia andqncys. A fev* sn: -.11 In;« rf »

score each may be found, hut they gcncTnliy ran tn-a

dO to 300 and upwaril-. A purchaser of Icm thao tbs

whole of one of these huge lou goto hio ooniber, aot bf

seleotion, but by a eat: a drover paaaea tknmgh dn
black mnss and ours . trby estimation the number; tbey

are then counted ami nmile up to the ro^uircd tigar* by

ahernnte selections on the part of the buyer and M'ilw.

No trading elaaa can famish more intellittent mea tksa

tbe Scotoh stoek-fitrmere—perhaps, iade«d than lis

.•scoit h aurienltiirists ijenrr.'AlIv ; men \v,^ll edocated. of

courteous and simple manners, ot great tnteiligeace ssd

muob genaral bformation, entcrpriaiag, aai kmalf

alivo to vnrf reported improvement.

Eps. ri:i.Tty.vTOH—If, as Professor J<>hr*trvn thieb-

" the hooelll to be derived from a skilfnl treatmeoi of

tbe potato plant, does not teraunate with the greater

immediate crop we reap, bat extends also, iate:

years, improving the seed, and raoderiag ita aftn
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luxe more pniJuciive," il Ix hooves my lirother farmer*

to i»ay attonlion loevcrv lliia:' i!i;vt ciin |...»>tiiily improve

it, M it is uikUHibtedlj tJie moot prolitublc an<l certain

crop we raise. Theraibre, I with through your Talas-

ble journal, to brinj? undt-r their nuiicc the adveatllgeo

of " top-dresaing " with artilieial manures. But «t the

•ftnie I wit.h them to unclerRtanil th;ii I .un not syo^xk-

ma from praetioal experienoe, for until within the labt

iMNitli, I bwrc-aot mjaeir ttioafHt of it, theagh I bope

•ext year 10 tiy It, and if .«io tn .fire ym the result.

Happening into a book auotiun one miiikel nii;ht, I

purchaMd " Th* Potato, by G. W. JoboMin," a book

puhliabed in London iv« ojie of a series, entitled '* The

Gardener's Monthly Volurao." I have studied It tbo-

ronghly, and think that others couKl do so with lth' 't

•dvaatage, bat as it is an Englii^h work not reprinieJ

fa tMs eooBtry, that will he ImpoiaiWe for moat of your

readers; t h. ri f -re I bnw taken the liberty of preparing

Irom it the accorapanjrtng tublei" and remark-". illnstratiTc

ef tbebenaAtttObederiveti from "t^plire^^ir>L' " First,

let nsoacaaineaome experimenu made by Mr. Fleming,

of Baroehan. Re had a licbt, tean^ soil, with a hard

retentive Kubsoil. He planted hi?' potatrvs nn the I'^th

of April, in rows 26 inrhcs apurl. maniirinu' tlie Imttniii

•r the raw* with fiirro-yard mHonre, at the rate of 40

oobio jvrdt per aore. The top-dresnogs were added-oa

dw fir« of Inae.

The PMatO was, what in Enolaml is called tho Ear.

Ijr Amariean. Table No. 1 shows the result. The price

of potatoes that fall was £\ . 18s, (say $9,25) per ton.

an<I thn cost of tto to|Mireasing iadoidns baoUng and

pulling it on.

Is not table No. I, worthy

of attentioo, of study? If,

after oar potatoae are plant'

ed, we ean bf an ontlay of

$7.2?5, reap an addtiional

clear income of $82.94, shall

wn not it t

Thi^ table (No. 1.) is wor-

thy of study on another ao»

count. Wbnt produced the

great iwiirtMP tn Noi 9

1

Wns it the soda f Tb« iodn

alone (5) in larger qunntl^

only gave 3.) tons increase.

Was it the magnesia t The

magnesia alone <3) only gav*

i ton iocrense. I nm rather

disposed to give the soda the

credit for the crop, as |M>ta.

toes do not eootain the one-

half of eon p«r eeot.ef mag*
nesia; and fret. lohnston,

in his 80Cire)<tinn» for experi-

mental agriculture, mentions

a crop of 30 tons produced

with a nixtue of one*tbird

nitrate, and two-thirds sol-

[iliiiit- (if xmi!;!; wl)il»t. on the

other hand, Flennni; mentions

another experiment made by

him, in which the magnesift

only gave 1 1 \ tons. Yet if

the .s»Hla made the crop, why
did not llie soda (5) by itself

ilo as wellt possibly there

was tone aeiditjF in the

ground, which neither salt

by itsolf corrected, bnt which

when combined they operated

00.

The experinwnta as per

table No. 2, were made entirely with *• top-drea-

>»ing," the land being prep:ir.-d <>n whrit is known

lliroughoat Ireland as the Cvn-acn !.y»tein That

is land that has been long in gra.vs, is mnrkcd out

in ridges, the seta are laid on the sod about a fi>oc

apart, and covered about three inches deep with soil

from the furrow. A shocking bad svsti in, hut one that

ottcasionally yields a go«id crop. Tlie wis wt r. plant<

ed on the 15th April, and afcr they had spmuN-d, bat

before the shoota reached the surface, ibe dressing*

were apjtlied. and an additional quantity of abnot two
inches of earth plawd njxm tho lop. This w as done on

the SUlh of May. Toe dung was well nutcd. Ths
manures were mixed with dried mould Iwl'ore they

applied. The salt was that which had been ased

in a proTision str>re, and consequently contained n eon*

Nideiiihle iiuantiiy of bliKxi. fat, and other animal mat-

ter, which probably made it of greater utility than pure

salt WMdd have bean.

The results ns per table No. 2, are cnrioos. Salt and

lime produce the additional crop at next to the leaM cost

per ton, yet they are /oiirlik on the list as to profit. They
ppxliicn chcsp. hut not in «inffi. iei t (jnuntity. In thi»ex

pcriment, the nitrate of p<.ti«-li is tiie worst, making tho

extra product cost $7 . 7 2 per ton, whlNt in the one

aboT«, it made it cost only $1.87, and was third best

out of the nine, bnt then stable mamve was used. The
bone-dust nnd Hirrn yard mnnure nre nearly eipial, the

former growing at a less coxt. but the latter in ureater

quantity. Both of these will benefit the next crop, in

all prohahility the fivm-yard manure the most. The
BO pradneod ihOfMatostqonatity at the lownsteest,
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but I tloobt whether it will in any manner avail the

a«Xl but Mill ill llil<> cxpi'i liiM'lll It W.lfi llll(l<lllii(-

rJly the Uetl, u the prntit it made over citlier of

tbe Otiiera, will IMnt than buy any kind of manure
wmniadi lb* next wioa. But the tliifiviiUy i«, when
tbe fartMr baa the $20 in cash, to gvi him to apend it

agiiin for tnanuro.

Experiment Ho. 3, wms made by Mr. Caniplicll.

of Deriy. The polatoea were planted am th« 7ih of

May, io graaiul jMrepwed is the u»aal nuwMr, mmd
•ured with SO tons (tm-juri dang per acre. Tbe top*

drrs>iiia' was apptied earljr in June.

lu tliifk cMe affMiii the giiaoo ia tbe most profitable,

Iboagb here U'doaa oot pirmiiuw at (be loweei prise per

f flhoatd tike to make eome farther remtrlw, and ask
my hroiliiT l'(\riin'r- a few nlll•^tllMl'» f'»r my own itifor-

matioii, but mu<>t now bid llieiu ndieu, with (he prorai»c,

will) your permiaainn, to net them again after tbey have
leflecied upoa top-dreaaiag for potatoea. 8. 8.

la tai Acriealtue.

F.m Ti'i Tiv^ i OB-

—

TIk- falilf ^ivin-: tlip estimateof
tlif |iniii'i|>«l )(i'<fi>io(!i of Sfuei-a county in 1>^48, pab«

li»hed in the July Nu. uT your |mper, ia rendered interest-

ing by calling to aiiad aeveral iai|iortaat

Io tbe eenwis of l'<\^, Senera co<i«iy stood in her

aiiriculliiral proiiui-i((tii», above the avorase of the

State. Tim catimatc Cm shows a large iiMircase

|ier acre, and a maob lariier grows iaoreaae opoa the

produetioaa of 1A45, as will n()|x-ar frmn tbe mlowinj;
«str«et, takea from tbe eatimates of botb jears:

V^'aaar | BAaucr. Oats. tJeaji.

IHIS.

t«IJ.

tuih'l* Ipr. m- |lNi<h'l». pr nr.
ail.Wi 17.* |I<1,IUS 91.7
4<t,7;« 14.4 iU.U'.l' 13.S
3W-,4Uij' 1 H,H7'

buali*l«.tp ai- bB«hr-> Ipr a
4m>,IHl| 31.s

98.0
177,7M'

One Intereatiag enemderatkm that tbie table aamrestn,
is. tlti\t ibf fiirmera of Seneca <'omiiy, avuilinj tlK-m-

kolvcH of tlu-ir aaperior soil uud iiM-ation, and the Htrhts

that i(rien<'<- iii ihrnuins upon the hti»inet(« of a{trieul>

tore, are making a noble stride tewaida tbe higheet
•laie of ipaod iHiahaiidiy.

Another intiTffi'inc i-on.iideration is siiffir^sted in the

(ket, (bm not wit)i«tatidiM<! the «ii|ierior advania^t** and
m:«nn2»'in<Mii of the fnrii.er" of iSeueca cnanly, mill tlw

tn«nme on their capital and labor, is vastly inferior (n

that «f any other or tbe great iadmtrlal iatereeta of

oar eonntry; and a* ujton tlie proi.{»<«rity of agricMilture

dfpendH the proa|ienJy «><" all othfr intrrextN, it iihowa

how «m(>orl»n( ii in that it should rec-eive, both direct,

ly And indirectly, ia everr praelioable way, the first eon-

wderailoa and the fostermf eoie of oar gowMmaeat.
Seneea roiintv h*« almn! I*»4,700afroi«of land. That

land. lofffthrr with the Mwk and uleu^iln of her farm*
er*. ron.titute th<'ir inveKted nepiial. That onjtital can-
aot be eaiimaied at mach leas thaa fS,O0O,0O0. Tiieir

anneal aericaltaral predaets ameent to about $1,200,.
000, or 25 per oeni. upitn their oapiiai. The income of

all the other (jreat inihistria! iiitereiils of our coun-
try ; i> •-liowii liy I Ih- rensu>t lo hv from one Inrndnd to

two hundred per oenl upon their ca|iilal8.

The populatiiia of Seneca C'lnntv in 1^4.5. was 24.972.
Til** noiiihor of vi.t. is wn^ ^ l.i't, four-fiftlis of whom
w>-re »'in|iloy(>>l m auriculture—if the santO proportioo
exists ib<^re, ia their popalatioa tbat asoalhr preraile In

tbe United Stales. OftMiarse, theinoomeoT each indivi-

dual enaasred in that county in acrictilitire, wa« less

tli iti $.100 iloriii'j hn; sc:ir. The iiifortie of each irali-

yiduat eiiKaxetl in tbe other parsoits, as shown by tbe
s, etreragea eaaolfy aaar 9700.

Another important consideration is socgested; thst

wliile the ;rrnin-;fro« ini; lui'-inps* produce* lew oa ia

capital and labor than it> produi-ed in other porsoitt, Tit

the irrain growing business of thaicoaaty ia better tltaa

that of wool•growing;, and the fannen tbata wtUrcad^y
say that they ca-not afford to grow wool oa iaad which

l^ wi'll riiliiptcd Io the growini/ i>( s^rain.

Another iiii|>ortaut considerniioo is, tbat sllboajrii ia

Beneca ci-unfy. as elsiewhere, tbe busioew of agncol-

ten produces less on its cspital aod labor tbaa that «(

other interests, still it is Um moat deaaraUe and esm>
III I ihlo I'Uhine.sN nf any ia arbiiih tke peofls «f

country are engaged.*
First, Ijecaunc the fa(Hial ioveated in it iamMti^

oare tbaa tbat iavcated in any other bu»ioesii.

Second, beeaaae men enoa^cd in it enjoy greatsr »
drperidt-nrc. Tii' V .hm Ics^ lii-peiMlaai UpOBeeobolls
in iliiit pursuit, than in any other.

If their income is lesa, their dcmree are less, !
with a reasoaaUe exercise of iodostry aad pmdeoee, a
eertaia anoeat of income over expenditure, is alwaji

available.

Io ibe hosiness of agriculture, men of abilities aad

ecqoirements nmy enjoy a* bigb degfee efeeariiK^
tiea as those do ia aloiost any other empluyweet.
The besiaeea is healihrul, morally and phrwmJIr, and

while it produces as few causrs f.»r di««jiiit-.-, I cAn coo
eeivu of no huMiiess out of wbida gruw rnvne >Quroes

of enjoyment.

It it a busioesO) bowerer, erhick iasoocepiiUeaf
nite improveawnt. nnd men wbo. as tadiVMioalaar mini

niiMi, c<intrilmie nio^t to hU<-h iniprovrroent, are deter*

viiig of the highest conkiileralion from their conotrrmea.

One of the most important improvements yet to ba
'

I, is tbat neieane and Biad nsay be brought to bev,

no that labor may never be wasted by bdng mttap

plied.

Another improvement ia, to devise anch implcaesia
a-s iniiy leaaen tbe amount ef labor to be pctfaWd.

Aauther and not leaa iifnuaat ienpfofeonnnt, meli
made in ofiening to the prodoets of the Auieer. as m-
rrsi rii it'd niiirkot M lioini' nml .il>io;%»5. and tn . r- zg

fnoiliiicK for (rtin?<milting suoh prmiucta to sa^h smt*

keis. A. Farmfs. mUtimh, ColmaMm tm^^a,
v., Jmlj/ 16, 1849.

The Twenty-second Annual Fair of this Asvxisua
will lie held a5 follows: Auriculloral and Hortu-ultural

F.xhibiiion on Tue^ay, the second of October, at Cas-

tie.Oarden, New*York. Piowiag aod SpadiBc Mutcb-

en OB Thnrsday, tbe 4lh of Ovtnher, at Flaebin?. Lc<«
Island; Central Convention of Fruit Growers, oa Ta**-

day, the 2>id of October, in tbe New SalfKin. at. Csscis

Garden; Caiilc Show on Wedaoodaj an<l Th'trvlav. tbe

lOih and 1 lih October, at tbe corner of Tweaty-Thiid
Street, and Fifth Avenoe, reer of Madieoo Coctace

Liberal premiums are offered for Short-horn. Here<brJ,

Devon, Ayrahire, Alderney, and native " oaule; al*

no, Car Motid and hrm*boraen; fbr Meriao, Saseo. 8mk
Down, aad long-wooled sheep; fi.r swiiif pxiltrv. Stc

The general arrangctiit^iits for lue exhibition are vxxa-

prised in ihe followinsr programme:
FiB«T Wbkk. M9»dmif,Ott. 1—Will bo i ..

ted for the niranfement « the eoetribotiaBS. ' Vc
hies, Fruita and Fio\ve> «, for the Horticu'f ural

!

should be broushl this day before 12 o'c'ock.

Taefdey, Ot*. 2.*-Tbe exbibitioa wiU epca «

• Bv (he fS

a

miof Ma««iu>hu««tM iu Ik15. thr am-wit "f i-r til

emploviil ill mniiiirnotorinv and th» iOtvh«ni«- rt« •-»• !* 'CT -

917. I'l ripnlirr n( hand* tmf^nyrA WM IS* 013 T^' r» * ^
llieir pr«lui-t« w«« »7.<>54 OSJ or near two lnindr<4 'e-'t i

etaac apon cspitnl rmpl'iyed,
i

Ihs lahor of aaob tndin*aal.
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the public at 9 o'clock, A. M., and clow at 10 o'clock,

P. M., which arraogement will continue daring ihm fair.

The opening address will be delivered thit evening, at

7i o'clock, in the front saloon. A band of music will

pUj durin;; th« eTCBMif. At 9 o^olock, • grand diaplay

of fireworks.

Wtdtsday, Oct. 3.—The Steam Engine, with nor-
in<; macbiaaiy, will iMia Vftnxiom mmA coativm dwiag
the Fair.

7*«r«day, Oct. 4 —Spading Match, Plowing, and
Tasting of Plows, at Flushing, L. I., in conjunction
with the Queeu County Agricultural Society. Stean-
htnii will leave (he Buttery at an early how for tke
Plowing ground. An address on the field.

amturdmjf, 0«t. 6.—Firewwrka thia avaniBg, at 9
abek.
Sbcoitd Wikk.—Moiulay, Oct. 9 —Great Siiow of

eboico Rosea and Dahli.i^t ui rJi/cl:>c-k. r<>r -)»'< iai pre-

miums. Cattle and niliei live iitook to t>c exhibited on
WadaaaJay, must be entered on (he books this day, aad
ftdijcrtaa delivered to the clerk, at the Committee-room,
at Madisoa Cottage, corner of Fifth Avenue and
Twetiiv -Tliiiil Sturt. If pu'viiiiisly sent to A. Chan-
dler, }><ip. A;,'ent «!' tite Inxiitue, they will be attended to.

Wtdnttday, Oct. 10.—The Cattle Show will o|>oo at

10 o'clock^ A. M., at Madison Cottage, corner of Filth

Aveaoe and Twenty-Third Street, when all the animals
inu^i be i>n t!if» l:m<iiii!.

Tkur»dajf, Oct. 11.—The second and last day of the

Cattle Show. Th« Hno. Leri Wo<KUmry will deliver

the AaaivcraaiyAddress «t the Tabernacle, at 7^ o'-

aloek, P. M. Tickets jrratis, may be had of any of the

Btaaagera, or at the ClerkV de>ik. Mn^tic by an ai'i-nni-

plished choir, under the direction of Mr. George An-
drews.

Saturdmff Oct. 12—P^rotecbaio eshibitioB for pre*

mitim, at 9 o'clock, P. M. Each eshibitw will be ra>

quired to (ire three pii-<'e<>. Entfiaa tO ha Bade 4MI the
books before 12 o'clock, M.

Wheat Caltaro.

Eoa. CniiTiTATOB—Will yoa or nj of yoar eorrce-

pondente ho so kind as to anawer the following qoeries
thronffh the colnmns of v«ur ex>-el!rtit jniirnal ? vix:

1. What is the prn|ier time lor a clover fallow to be
Bade fur wheat T

2. Sboa'd the dovar be eat or grand bafbra lallow>

iagt

3. What is the pro|Wr depth lo plow to iaanra tha
greatest yield 7

4. Is earlj sown vhant M«ra«diia«t to thn attack of
the ay?
The above qaeattona cnanot, of coarse, be answered

with prci-ision.—as the oircumstanecs of soil iii:d tli-

inKte will have their inlltience,—but rejilies lunv jkt-

haps, be given that would be gtneraily applicable.

JtnrKvia AoaicMA. Xonf Hili, ^mktrtt Co., Fa.,
Ja/y 20, 1849.

A fallow for wheat is generally eommmced in Jane,
or the last of May. There it a diflcrenceof oniaionaa
to whether It ia best to tnm in the whole growth of clo*

Vfr. however ffrcat it msy be, or whether it shcnlfl be

partinlly grnzft\ or mowed off; and wa do not tliink tlint

experiments have lx»en made with solBcient accuracy to

aettle the point. Bnt on one point, we think there la a
ffMwral agreeroent among (krmera who are in tae prats
tiee of plnwin? in clover, nn<l that is, that it is U'ct to

le' it p1'^H the xlaire in which it contains the most »ap,
before it \n plowed nnder. The reason ia, that a great
qoaniiiT vt green wateiy ronttar, prodoeca an arid ia

the snif, whMt is injnrinnt to vearetntion. On this no.
C'liint mnr prcfnr having the clover partiallv fe<l off,

and that what is left is fairly tarood towards ripening.

It is common to plow fallows once ur twice aftnr
tonring in the sod, previoosly to being sown; the flrat

(or rather the second) plowinfj to be fltme » hen the nod
in fairly dend, and partially decomposed, and the next
j>ii( before seeding, whieh ia gaMval|y tnm the MHh
to the lost of September.

The practice baa been considerably adopted of late

yenr>, to defer the |iI(jw»)i^ of clover-ley til! about the
time for sowing wheat, and to sow immediately on tlia

farrow, after but one plowiag. la ihia eaaa it is conn
mon to pasture the clover, more or less, according to
the wants of the live-stuck of the farm, or to mow the
ir!.i ijrowtb anil nave it fur bay. This prsetue has
been quite knceesBrul, especially on loamy soils, or such
na do not require to he much worked to render them suf-

flciently friable. The greet benefit of fallowing, is

on land which either requires cleaning from foul plants,

or from its tenacity, rr<{iiires a iimre tboruufjli puhi ii-

zation and aeration than cua b« eliii>cted by one plow*
inp.

The depth of plowing, on ordinary wlieat aoils, ia gn>
nerally seven inches. It is found that stiff soils require
deep Btirrin<»; nut! ii i.i not unlVeiinently the ca»e. that

the subsoil, in our best wheat districtK, i» as rich or
richer in the elements which nourish wheat, that tha

surface eoil. It only needs the action of the air lo do>

velop or render solnble its valuable alkaline and other
(irdpiviies. Thejo are lamia of a jlifferent character,

however, on wbieh wheat 4» raided—lands on which the
snhaoti dues not thus aboonU with valoable saline mnl»
ter ; and on these lands a less depth of furrow, with n
proper use of the snbeotl plow, i* deemed preleniUe to

u ilccp burying! of the hurf.ii c noiI. uikI tlie roii--e({iieut

result of bringing to the surface the comparatively bar^

ren subsoil.

Early sown wheat nnj fsnn a harbor for the Hee*
sian iy in thn fall na it ia aot nnnsaa) for a generation

of that initect to be prodooe«l bHorv tlie ^eiiiu:; in uf

vriater. It may not be perfected in the fall, bat will

remain in the larw or in the '* flax-seed " state till

apring, when it is matored and bronght out by a few
warm days, ready to attack tlie crop in full force. *

Where t^li^ in.sect is known to prevail, it \», tberdure,
deemed atUisnhle In liefer thr- >iiwin? of wheat lo so

late a perimi thitt the pl.-ini \v 'ul I not make its appear-

ance till cool waaihar ahoold render the fly inanp«hle n(

mischief.

But it shonid he remembered, that the eonme which

would be a proteetinn ogninat the Hesaian fly is ae< a
proteetinn against the wheat midge, mfaninHed " wee*
vil " Kfirlv }ii"(ir vi\ivnl is the mo5t likety to esfiipe

the Inner inMi i, and tlinl which is rather late, most
Mihji>< t lo injury. Tlie farmer most, of coarse, ntakn.

1 1- calcalntiona as to whieh of these eaemies, he ia in

the greatest danger. If he it most Nkely to ha altarll-

<m1 by the TTo-'-iui flv. lie wrlL-nw Iii'r-; if by tbaONdgn^
he will sow early, and an rarly kunl.

HaBagem«>nt of 8hc<?p.

At a lata maatiag of na English Fanners' CInb, tba

snhject for dtacQsMoo wna,—-" The heat method if mn»
nasinjr B flork of ylieep for bree<lin2 purp'M'ji." Mr.
Hunlwiek reraarked that in rvfjnrd to breediiii; ewes, he

should prd'er keepinn them well and even all the year

roaod. He did not like sadden chnngea from high to

fow fbeding, or vitt versa, theogh he thoaght ewea
miLjht nrlv:int:»2eoif.lv hnve more fo'i<? i.f a rrr>o(l ipiality

after they were hall" irone witli lr\nil>, than belore. As
to the most protitabh way of making up lambs for sale,

if be wanted a horse to work, he would not give £5
more IVtr it beennae It waa fat; ae with lamha, if hn
wanti^d KtiiUs to work, he would nut ;:ive 5f. more for

them because they were fat, and it most be reioeuibcr
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diM it «-M not all cutioraers that wanted thsM Fat

iMaba. Ak to Imvin^ au«l wi>iking I'at rain>. lie iiiunI l un-

imt Im kad a great utje«lioo iw thcMs fai ajiiiual*. tie was
AmmI of exaaining and adiairiBg the ditTcreat points of an

•oioial, and in aa aaMtHnical poini «f vi«w, it waa impoa*
kible to i>aj whether these pcMBU wer« good or qrmnetti-
• ilI il (lie iitiiinal wa> fat. He hfliii-voil ih;it Keriouk evils

and lii»kC8 sccruod (mm uentons t\<d (ouM.lt-iini; what

llMf vara ahont, when Cbey gave '^ivm |Mi<'e» Inr fat

rauui. Rams nuihi b« (Miro(iar«d to sloUiuos, made lat

for the purpose oF di^L'uiM^^, and in order to deceive those

wh<i vkcrti not jutljjL'b (if the |ii'i|K'r |H>iIU^ >if .iii itiiimal.

A Hoik-masier should tii»t i-.tiiMilor what wcie ibe pru>

per cbaraolan fat sbcfp, and then select avsa haTiag

•oolt okaraotera, and cudcavor to And ram* la matob}
iliia was, ia hia o|Hnioa, Car bauar Ihas to

'

lfewwT«rli State At, oclaty«

Front tha rapnrt of the iinK-fMlin;;!! at the mcclititf

af tlie KxaeattvaOoauaiiivo, uu the Slih u( August, we
give the iolbariag.

Tha Saeraiaiy raponad, that Im had beaa to ^aouve
•ioee the latf fneotiag of tba Board, and that in aoanex-

ioo Willi Col. Slit-i'w<MMl, Mr. Uu.M and Mx, Bttmet, of

llie l^xei'iittve CiMuiiiitttH*, the ;:rouiKb wore marked
aut, anil tha araatioiis uci-roikaiy fm the show de»i^a-

Md. Tha aaauaoiur, Col. Vuorhiea, with aa cffiateat

force w«a at work prepsriaf tha aractioaa, and that

ev •! k llini_' ri-<iiiii fil lin Ii.'- ."v.. u'ly woiiltl Ik; iu rcHtli-

rsk previuu* to tiie tiiiM! o( iiii-<-iiii<!. i'tie ciii«ciim <it

9frmeum wata |iraparing fur the uH-eptina uf vitjturs,

aad avary aaaonnaitidatMtt that tha oity oooU aupply*

both puhlie aad firiTate. will be opea li»r tha entertain-

iiii-iii ..I ih'.M" III 111 ii-iiilain •• ai ihi' nIkiw. The lioi li-

ctiltiiral .So) K iy ol SynuuM? are waking arraiiguiiioiitf

for the ButtMlile aci-oraraodMiion of tha * Nonh Aittari-

aaa PooMilogieal Ceavaatiua.'

The a«aaraaoea recetTod froM all parta of oar own
II- well n> tli«> ('aii»ilii.», are Mirh ny to under

it pnihuiitc that lti«f coniiu^ exltibitioii will l>e<<iiL' tit the

flioel cxtensive eser held by the Sot tvly.

Tlio Semitary also rpperiad that he had ealled u)>oo

'the Hon. HviraV Cuv, nf Kanturky, (now at 8arato<ra

S|>iiii;;>.) ttud |n <'-<'iiti-iI III hiiil an liivi; nlioii \x•\>,\^^

of the Kxet'Ulive L'oiiuuitic<;, in uMend the aiiiiiuil meel-

iflg at Syracuse. Mr. Claj < . -M-d himNeif hij»lily

Sratilied at tha invilatiaii, aiid said, that it would give

im the i^ieatrsl pleasuro to he present at the meeting
and uillll•-^, II?. lie bad lonjiilo-- < I in d i, the innuuxi

-

meittB ut tlie farmers tif New-\iiik. iis well as to meet

tha farmers themselves. He feared, hoa-ever, that be

.ught not ba able toaojoy that plaaaora, aa bia arrange-

ments were sueb as to render a retnm to Kentookr in

the |jMr|iiii! .'^•jitriiilier lU're^'rn V. He »le>irril fu

hiive ei'iMiiiuiiicaied to the F.xeeiitive Coiiiiuittee and to

the Saeivtjr, hi^ beat regards for their polite invitation,

and an ASHuranee thai ahoald it ba at all ooasiateot with

hia ciiiia^einentB, ha would aTail himself of tha opjMir-

loniiy lo ait. iul the ^hlw.

Tlie SSeerclHry re|>ortod that a letter had licen receiv-

ed from Prof. Johnmon, that he nhoiiUI nail frum Liver-

pool in tha ateaaiar at the 2Sth July, l*«d at Halifax,
aad spend a short time in New Branewidt, where he
had an eiiL;r«_'( iiiPiii ; rind woiiUI arrive here in time Inr

oiir annual show, and would xpend ia this State and vi-

cinity tha aioatb of Septetabar. (Prof. J. arrivad ia tha
America.)
The Seere'ary preeeatcd tha TVaaaaefiaaa fbr lt48,

whieb hava baaa raoaifad, aad are laady fat diatriba-
tion.

A letter from G Klfentrez, Director of the Imperial
Batanic Garden, at St. Peiersbargh, Husaia, aritaowlad*
gUig racalpi af TlraaaaetiaM of tha Soaiaijr, with Aa

thanks of the Diraotora, aad alao that tba
nf the In^icrial Socia^ tvoold ba duly _
exiiian^e

,

K. be r Fitirbanks <c Co., St. Jabnabiirj, Vt. A
platiorm acale No. 10, and dmggiau acafe tor the Mm-
•earn of the Society, of very superior finish and work*
maiiship.

C. D. Myoderse, Seneca F'alls, writes. Wa had a
beautiful time for haying and harvMfiilg. Wa hava
otuad a larger crop of hay tbaa oaal this

Wheat is more or leu injured by the wheat At.

);Ue pi.-. <> very niil<-b, <>lliervnM> \» heat bids fair lO

yield a heavy return. The long continued droogk^
which has cootinui>d about hix weeks, with bat oaa •
two alight ahuwera, I am fearful will mvm wmmm It

tha com and pouio oropa aa wtO aa Mawar.
Geo. Warren, Alhwy. KaadaU'h ThMMotf

,

Museum, 8tc.

Hon. Asbbury Dickeiw, Secretary U- 8. Senxic

Third faoort of the SmithMmiaa Inatitutiaa, aade la tka

Sonata of die United States.

Fine s;iin|il<- nf the ' riiiriiit Spring Wb«»*t," frnn J.

MeU. Melotyre'k farm near this atj. The
short, hot remarkahlj wall filladf aad

'

large.

Mr. Wilbur of Auburn, fine samples of wiater Bar*
ley. raised by him the preMm serw.ii

Hon. Alison Miller, ol Hmklord, Kocibcra Utiaoi%

informs us in relation to the wh««t orapi thatthl
hnii been really injured by tbo flHt. The
wheat, rs]>e< iiilly, it m thought, will be aaarhr if not

entirely de.stroyed. The malady, as is al\* ays ;Lr r»«*,

prevaiw otore geuerally on the low, ru h. MJidy kmm
toils. We have heard no gaaeraleonplaint of d^»kiai
as yet, from the Pekatonio country, which has a sirna|

elayey Mibiioil, and where winter wheat alway* stiec*«fc

if any where.

From J. Hall Mnxwell, Se<retary Highland Agrie^
tural Society of Scotland. .IViinwwlinga «t tha kit
yearly meeting of the society.

F^lward Bullen, Esq , Seeretary Rnyal Agricttlrsia)

III! |ii 1 1\ ' iiii iii S x ietv of Iri'lHiul. I vi>l. Qua-'itfiy

Journal of the StK'ieiy for 1849 j Preoiium Lm aad

RegulalioBs of the Society, fbr thair AntiQa* CMit
Show for 1849 { and Be]Kiria of the PractieaJ lasiiat^

ors in Hiiabaadry in diflieraat distrtcta in Irrlaad.

Mr. B. Writes:—" It is mr painful dvty alaa,t»»
form yon that aflhira look noM gfaMaay ia thia laaatiy

every day. The proatration of all ctaaaes is inrreuia*,
and no one can see the len>t sijjns of reat-;: > •

provement. With a dense and psuper poftulaima of

ei^ht millions, < iroaiB8aribad whhia tha liqittt of aaia
land not larger than toOM of yoor middle-siaad Stam^
you may easily enneelTe tha afcctt ariatag fmn the mi-
ileii n« Well us re|>riited ile-Tiietion ilf it-. >ra|>le srTwiS

of food. The oonseqiienre i». that the pevpie hava

sank nadar the pressure, and are directing tbeMSsivM
in aoa irttt tida of emi»raiion, to tha ahaaaa af yaar

mare favoi^ed coontrr, and projects are now o« Cm* fm
earryintf out the sv-leniona ruueli iiii.re ^^^rt.l, r . sbd

extensive scale, than ever before w oa i)oateni|iiJk:ed. 1

am aware that tliin ^reat influx of paflHaa, aaay
tham in distreaaed aad burtbeosoaia weawnataacaa, aa«
be a treat sooroe of inoonvenieooc to tboae locmfitMt

in wLii li tl.''v III ^t luiul . |»revious'lo locatins theu.><^!ret

ii^ tiie more remote distriets; b«it that ia a slipbt pea si.

ly fur you to pay, considering the privatiuaa wlueh haia

afflicted the ooim tries of the old world, and this aafar>

tnnate one in pariicular, these firw years back. I trust,

therefore, that my poor cfuntrymen will Ue r<-. T i\e^! i*

yours with oonaideration, and that adequate eat-uuiafe-

raent will ha tuda for poahlng tbem on into the ceativ

of the ooaatry, arbara, ii»taaid of being barthcaa aad

oateaati ia thair aattva laad at at preaaat . tbevmayhiw
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40IM a tOflTtW of wesHh and proi^peritj to the land of

their adoption.''

AxsiANDER Walsh.—This (Ustinsftiishod anJ anicct

IViend of Agrieuliure and Hrirtifulture, died «t his resi-

denoa in Lamingfaargh, oo Saturday laat, the 3d An^'..

Mr. Walsh was oue of the earfiaBt mrrabera ami pm-
iniiier!« of this Soci'-tv, and hns ewr hcon ainoiii; it>t

moat efficiettt suppi>riors. The Excfiuive Committee,

iminOB of tsetifyin;; their respect to one vrbo fur mnnj
fears «ta an officer of the Sa«ietyi and actively enga>
grd in aihraaeing Iti intereata, bare adopted the foUow-

ins prPitmblo and rcsoliitioni:

Whtrea» intelli^eiite has been received of the do-

fMM ef Alexaodcr WaUli, Kitq., orLansingburgh,o«e

•f the earliest frieods ami pronotera of this Moiety,

aad $at wuiaj yeare ene of Its oflleeni, and otw an a'c-

tire and ellitifMii friend of Agricaltnre: Therefore,

Rttolvtd, That the Kxi-ciitive Committee buve iieard

with deep regret of the do easo of their respected

firiand, and that tba^ deeply aympathiae with the bo-

rnted ttnBf In Aenr aflioiion.

Rttolvtd, That a oopv of the above prnreodin'^s ho

•oclosed to the family of the decea»ed, signed by the

fscretary.

A draft of s aMBorial to the Legitlatwre, on the

^eot of cataMMiiBg an Agrieoltaral Collegeand £x-
jwrimenlal Farm, wao pre»onted Mid adopted. Bad OT-

Jtsred printed for circulation.

The Executive Cumraittee adjonrned, to mi^ct on

Monday, tbe lUih of September, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
atBait% Hotel, SyracoM. B. P. Johnson, ficc'y.

Eds. CrLTtTATOB^I hare been a reader of the

Cultivator for rears. In that time I haw read several
p.i '•« (linear. HiiL.' suiiinicr fa'luwiii'; T.r wlirnt. The
»nter» mii.'<t either labor under « luib^lakc, or the prac-

tical operation of farraors in this vicioitTi (than
which there is no better for wheat,) are altogether

wrong. I admit that favored fields—favored with the

»|i|ili< riiion of nil the miiimre of the rinii tuny priKlufe

a tolerable cnip of wheat suereeding summer cropping
j

bat I Tery much doubt the propriety of the wheat-
grower adontiog this method extensively. There arc

BOmerons objections that might Ikj nr^ed aijainst this

pr;ictice—Mii'h ns reiiuiriiii; ilimMi- tin' iiuiiihiT of la-

hi.rors oti the farm—llie neros'-ity of a hirgc amount of
wi;rk b<Mng performed in a given time—together with
tbe difliculties attending the vicissitudes of the season,
flhoald the fall prove to be very dry the plowiag could
r. t 111- well done, and then the uncfrtaiiitv of a quick

geiiiiitiaiiun, aod a firm root-hold in the earth, which i*

requisite to ensure a good crop.

The advantages of sammer fallows are, the plowing
and stihscqiient cnltivalion of the land can be performed
at lei.Huro nOfr the lllJ^'Ir anil inirrv nf llic vpriiii; work
is over, whiob aflbrds sufGcient opportunity to extirpate

theft fMet of llie fhrraer tbe Canada thistle, which
threatens, and nnless cheeked, will obtain exelu.sivo

sway. By jadiciotu cultivation, the fallow retaini «uf-

<it ienl mol.'ifure wln'n thf •^imvuh of sowing ai riv<-s. tn

prodace a quick germination, and advance the future

fall (vrowth of tlie ytDmag plant.

I have had some experience in raiding wlieat by both
net bods, and tbe concln.<>ion to which I have arrived is,

that raising wheat after summer cropping, under favor-

able circomstances, and with favorable seasons, does
very well ; but the gfeat and chief depeadanee ef the
Airmcr is from hi? fnllo^ in.

I venture tlie n'-scrtiiin that summer fallowing i?

•s' T.ti «1 to the «uiro<i*rnl cultivation of wheat, and
when I say this, I think I am sustained in the position

by chrea-CNVtha of tlM praetioal wllM^gro«•n of Iba^

land. If any are of a contrary opinion I ehflitld be glad

to hear from them. W. Aniut. RmhmUlt, YaHn
Co., S. Y.

Form llorsrs.

Eds. CcLTtVAToa^Ilaving read with much interest

arioaa coasinnafeatiane in " The Cultivator," respect'

ing some of our most noted breeds of horses, I offer a
brief description of a useful, and in this region very

popular stock of agricultural and draught hurscK, wiucb

have sprang from a horse called Samson, imported by

me from the south of Eagtaiid, in 1837. As tome of

them will probably be shown at onr next Slate Fair at

Syra< iise, I thought a few lines by way of introduction

n)i<jht be useful

.

Samson was selected from some of the best stock of

farm horaee ia tbe coonty of Sosnex, Englaod, for tbe

express purpose of giving more bone, inaaele, and con-

Klitulion, to the ai.n ioultural horses of America. How
far he snocfcdcd , Ins >\t <\ \\\\\ show. Tlu v tm >ily

inherit, in a great degree, thi; shape and dispu»itton of

tbe aire; but being bred from smaller mares, they do
not equal him in size, thongh they are large enough for

all ordinary purposes; being remarkably " compact, •*

strong;, and hixrdv, kitnl and irne in harnes?.. with as

much spirit and action as is useful and pluH.<«aiit in a

wofb horee.

Old Samson was a perfect horse of his hind, of rm*

menae museuiar power, 16 hands high, and weighed
IHRO p>.niiN. Tic di. d In th*" ri\ll of 1X45.

The young onet> vary from 14 to 16 hands, and weigh
from 1200 to 1500 pounds. Tbey aa^ be fonmi froia

central New-York through the western counties, some
in Mifhigan, Wisconsin and Illinois. Whcr" liest knovni

thev iiii'-scll unv iiiiicr nt liorsos ft'ir li.ird service.

Several have been kept as Siulitons. and are generally

well patronised. Among others in thb covnty, ieono
owned by Nottinsbam & Allen, of Palmyra, one by
Wm. Swales, of Soibis, another by Z. Lane, of Lyons.

In Ontario ronnt?, Rif.limore, Brown nnd Bowern, Ivivi*

each one. In Muuroe cotMty. Jonos nnd Keeves, one

eaeb. fieemn^ of Ob—aee cannty, l^braai^ of ma-
gara county, aod others, would all pass as good horaee

in any farming district. an<l are parti<-alarty adapted to

cro*s with flic li^'lit-bonrd, higli-blo<M| •-[ ' k of

Sonthem and Western States. John Kobi.n.vqk. Pal-
m$rm; fFoynt Oe., JNgmt^ 1849.

Sliow of the Royal AtriwiHwrwt SocieCr*

The tenth show of this society took place at Nor-
wich, in July la^t. The disp'riv of live stock was aliove

that of ail average of the Su< ict\ V cxlidiliions, and that

of implements considerably greater. J he mmilier of

entries tor stock was 624, aad for knpleoieote 1880.

The Mark- Lame Ezprft* remarbe:
" As regards the exhibition of stock, taking it n-: a

whole, we have difficulty in bringing ourselves to th«

condasioB that it renchr<s nn average in i>oinr ofqnalil^.

There were some animals ef a Tetr high order or mm*,
tiif'h as Mr. Booth's two diort-hom c«wb, and Mr.
Wils .n's yearling heifer, an nlmo-it jirrfcct animal.

Mr. Quurtly's Dev in bull could .scarcely be !iurp:is<>ed.

The Hereford and I>cvon clnsses were more evenly

good than the short horns. The yearling ciassea of all

wre very promising. Tho show of Sbinthdown sheep

far exceeded tint of former yrai"; Mr .Tonas Webb
was eminently ^^ucces^ful, and diM«rvedly m; having

won the ftrst and second prizes for shearling r.ims. It

is said that the jndeeis selected six ram* out of thn

whole number exhibited, as being far superior to any

others, aud th.il they had some dirti* idty in d ci<Iin;: u>

which of th^so splended animals Uie prizes sliould be
'

tt taraad oat afterwaida, that Ibe M§ tim
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«tr« Mr, Jonmt WtW$l Mr. FttlMT Hobbt, who ap*

paved for the first tioM M • SMtbdow* breedw, touk

th« Nret prim fur ram* mT any mfcm. The show of pigt

Mas mil Hii viin«*d H^ (tMiiil. It wil! !" >(.i'ri li'iwcver,

llni( Mr. Hidib's itiijHovcd ts**;* iiiaKiUiiiicd their

chill acier, carrying od'rir»l prtaes in iwx* c-l«»vs. Mr.

Uuhha was very eacveakral, oarryiag off more priaes

than anr otiter ainirle imtivMiial. Tlw impUiMBM
vti-ir iii'.'.t niimcriuts mid varied, mnnifettiag • Wtt>

Umuous iiD{Muvenient m ilie inHnulai iure.'*

Staff F'nir.

There every appenrance that the a|ipr')aching

8ute Fair at 8j-racuM;, will be Ihllj attended, not only

bf our own rariTirri« and i-itiscoa |{en«rally, but bjr turn-

berafrom the tieiuliixirinfr states and from the Caaatlas.

It win havi' liwii Mfn liy <lie d..irn»> of tin iniivo

Cooiniitiea. puttlishvd in ihis niiiiilK-r and iu uiir ia>(,

that tbe aio»t ampin arranKi-menta have been made for

the exbibitino. Tlie |iarticulars ia regard to tbe pre>

ntM-8, tec., oaa be learned from the printed catalugue

of ihe »«M ieiy,to lie had <iii i«|i|ilieB!ii>n in the S'Tftury,

JB. P. Juhnwii, or tbey can bo obtained at tbe

bwiinew oiRce oftbc sodetj at Syraiuar, after tbe firm

o4 se|tteraher. The fiillowmg rofaUuiooa of the Bocieiy

aliouhl lie ohserved;

I lie Kxeiiiiive <'t.niniinee will meet on tli^ bhuw-

pruiiiid on TueMiay the lllh at 12 oVUick, and the

j9ilg«« are requeated to be preaext, a» tkie vacancies

will then be tilled. Thi» day (llib) will be daYOlad

to examinations by the jndiirs; and the groniMU will

lint be <i|M'iird, exi-rj I l.i <>ilii<'i>, j.'iier.r>. >l( lej^atCB,

lUL'mliers, jud}(e», and cxhibiiura. Uu WediMtadajr,

12lh, tbe ground* will bo opee to tbe pabKo, and ooo*

lioue ii|Ten fur two days.

The Annual Addre;..'. by Prof. J. F. W. JoHlftTON,

of DMrhiiin, Iviii^lniid, will l<e liri i v ei i i] on Thurvday,

13lb, a| 3 o'clock P. M., uo the show-ground.

TidraM will b* fttraiibed bjr tba rail>raail companies

•t baJf the uaaal rftlaai enabling viKitorit to return any

liM duriag tb« WMk of tbe abow, and auimala and
•riMea for MbibtUoa wiJl ba tnM|Nttad

ExbibitAni of etock AaqM giv» at teaat oae ^redi'e

notice of t'leii iiiteiiti.ia to ttend atM'k. to the person at

tbe Ktatioii ffini vtliieh the atook ia to h« aent, vix: to

K. Finter, Jr., rnil-road ofriee. Albnnv; L- R. Sergeant,

Swpt. Troy and WbttebaU roada; O.' W. Yoiuig, Sapt.

Bobenectady; T. M. FranoU, r«n*roa4 eflloe, Utiea;
W. D. Slevenn, Osweiju; J. B. Dill, Auburn; Jdhn

Farffo, (Jeiirva; Jo«i«>|ib Alleyn, Rtx-hester; M. Bcarh,
Batavia; Woi. Wallace, Stipi. Attica and Buflklo nil-

toad; p. N. Rust and J. B. Bunwt, SjrramiM.
Articlea defiirned for mibibition abonM be eareAtfly

labelled with the (iwi.em' name and residem e, anil may
be directed either to P. N. Ru»t, J. B. Burnet, Roger
Billtaiie, or B. F. Celvia, 8yi

F.iitrie« may niaile ;ii ilie (ilfice of the Focretary at

Rum'> Hold, Syrai.-usc, and leen iif menilM'rship paid

^fttr ibe firat oif 8eptenil>er. On Monday the lOib of

September, the buaineM office will be ojieiied on the
ahow-gmunds, aod all entriea maat tben be made there.

Salkb oi- Stock will luke j.ljuo mi TliiiiMliiy tlie

I3(ii. It !•< i'\|vei led tluit there will Im3 oH'ered f<<r aale,

Short M rti I itile from tiie herd of Cnl. J. M. Sher-
wood and otherbj Uerefurda fron Mrs>irs. Bin<fhani, of
Vermont ; DoTona from Mr. Waabh n, of Otse.^M) eounty,
nml Mr Blak-stec, «>f Connecli<-ut

J
' |i irun .Mr>M!i.

Biii;;hnin, BLikesl.e, i>licrwuod, aod othoritj borMS
from Mr. Burt., i and Mr. Thompoon, efS^ractise, Mr.
Biodgeit and oiherc, of Verrooot. For particulars in
regard lo the atock offered by Mcksra. Biagham,
nakaatea, aad Bledfett, wa thak lameiila advar.

tiscmcnl* in this, and tbe last ncmber of Tkt CWIw
valor. There will be other atockj eapatially baw^
fram oQi of tbe Mate, wbtefc will ha mwti aiTbar far

sale or exhibition. Mr. Wier. of Walp«.le, N H . «tll

l>e on tiif :.'ioiiii<i with the old Gitl'ord M- rgan btaiiiea.

Mr L D Hiiriuw, of Hartland. Vt . m ill aka be p»
aeat with the Morgan horae Grey-Uavk.
We are aatbomed to atata tbM

'*

intended fnr exhihitioo frntn Cnnadaf Will be
by way ol O^wejjo free of duty.

The North Aiueriean Poaiological ConTentioo will

open it* aesaioo on Friday momuig, beptcmber 14tk,at

Roat'aBeial.

Ena. Cin.mATOR—I aolieed, latelf, ft

catioB ea tbe aufageet of Couwold abeep , Crc

man in Virginia, in which he aaya he im porta

Irmii l".ii;;iiiiiil "cvoiv \\\i> \>-,iiv. .11. v iuetmii' e*

year," when he " tan gel abeep thai have tmkca tba

Qoeea'a or Royal priaea." Thai, be ccMMidera the

" fterereet ordeal fur sheep to go chroogh." Hie etdui,

he says, " are not limited in price." aa b« ia "deiefw

miiifil III lni|>.iri imrif l'-it the best.'' and a* t!-.* " •*{

and ri»k ui« great," he " reqnirea the Qneca's prue
sheep only."

Will this gentleman be ao good aa te iafiwwt the
public what this " Qm«m'« yrrtae" iaf By
ciaiion, or auihoritv is it adbradt J. P. BL.

C. E., Jtuguat, 1849.

Crwpa ia Viigfate.

The wheat barveat ia ended ; mmk erhh oa, aa weQ as

other portions of the atate wbieh I have beard liraai,

more than an avcraiie yield in quantity and i{aaJity

may be expected—although it was much later tkaa

UMual; inereaaiag the chances therel^, ia faTor of its

taking the rast, to which our late wheat is i

The growing crop, and Tegetatioo generaHr. i

Id the fool and ilry weather during the frprin^, i^ sort*

two weeks latLT than common Indian corn is, the rreat

favorite with our Virginia farmers and planters, aod lie

tenacity with which Uiejr adhere to their opiaiws eH>
cerning it, and tbe exertion broneht into reqaithioaia

rullivasini; it on their worn l ut Int.lv. \».nM »ey

one to infer that it was rather an improver than aa

exhauster of aoil. Tbe present crop looks prooiisws

—

though late ; as the seaaoB baa bees 4|aila oaiavatabli

for it, having had great extraiBea of weather tbe wbsb
sea.'.on ; and interrupted also by the clover w.>rm,

(supposed to be) an insect which preys opon tbe rwKs

of the corn. The oat crop will not be an avrra;r* oaf,

and ao in regard to the baj erop, tboogb haTiaar hai

fine seasons lately, tbe second mowinf bmj be lietiw.

J. A. Long HUl, Jmherit eounty, Va., Jvt^ 2C.'l,

Trb WATmt CovHTT, Pa., AMucotrvm^ Secicrr

will bold Its .inniiiil show at Hone»<l«le. Ovt. 7. P.

BusRKEtL, F.sq., will please aoeept our thar(k» for ths

list of premiums, Sir.

HarsiAN Flt and Goob Whicat.—J. Oouaar, ia

the Ptnntyltan{9 OailfMfer, states that be bad a niai

aere lot. finiii whii-h he obtained 60 boshels of ost'.TS*

real of the < rop being briars, sumac, «»*.s*-fr»s, C ac*!is

thistles, |M>ke, elder, and nearly all other kinds of

weeds. When tbe oats were barreated. tbe bashes

m-ere grubbed, and tbe weeds ent wila a aeylbe.

When jierfeilly dry. they were homed ia a strcag

wind, as they lay over the groand. Tba aine acrce

then received 700 barfnla of lime—the land was well

plowed—and ti e next jear ti yielded S90 baahe ii of

good wheal, untouebed by tba Beamaa the in
baviag daatregred tbem.
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0oiitt«fic €mmi% ttcdpcg, Ul

Cv»aAiiT Wdtb.—A iMlatabIa and wholeMiM wine

—

•rM (Mst osefiil "Ma nMNhtrfne,* fai mwijr msw—mny
be miiHe frf>m the currant. We hare, in former years,

made wine fruni the rc»! currant hy the foliowinjf n'cijw,

whifh w«> cMii^nlfr 1 d of so fi:ie n qiiilily a* to he

by the physieianii for their patienlS| ill pre-

to tiM Hnported kinds. Its ctmi wM M>t OTer

thf «0ats per galloa. Though rather late ia the
enann, we publish the recipe at the request of sereral

correspondents.

To each gallon of clear juice was addetl two gallons

•f water, and to each gallon ot the nfaRW* WM added

dwM and aphalf pooada ai good brawn Ngar. After

the 9Vt^r was dftaotrad, the llqiwr waa pnt into good
biiiT''!-., plai-e<l in the cellar; and when the fermentation

tiail $tiiiKi(led, it was hun<;ed tightly. In February, one

i;alloB oT the tiest fourth-proof braiuiy wan n<l(l<>d to the

barrel. Ia Maj followtag, it was bottled. Like other

wlaee, it iMproree with afpe.

Whitf wine mny he miide with white cnrrants, nsinp

the same proportion of white sn^nr ns is named of

brnwn, for the ah<>\i— ilic li<|ii<>r in be treated { the

waj except that oo brand/ ia added.

The fiillowing recipes arc from Mrs. Riinilell's " Do.

wnutie Cookery." KIder wioo is conaidered nn excel-

IM tainedj in influenz't, soro throat, iBo.; and black
eorrant wine highlj oaoful ia " MiaaMr eomflaiBtti**
dysentery, fce.

ElDEa Wink.—To every qaart of berries pat two
faaru of wutar, boil half aa how, riM the liq^ and
hfeak the fruit thraogh a Iwir ai«M} tlm to every
^rt of jnice pot tbree-qoartera of o peWMi of Liibao
iU{sar, ooanw. bat not the very eoarseat. Boil tiM
V hull' a quarter of an Imnr, with si'tnc Jiininica pep-

pers,

aad ^

ginger, aad a few ulovcs. Pour it mto a tub,

of O f>0|ier warmth, into the barrel, with
leait oad Toool to waik, whidi ibete ia aMre difficulty

•a oiahe it to do tbaa onet ether liqnora. When it

eeaaes to hiss, put a quart of brandy to ci-rht gallons,

aad stop up. Bottle in the spring or at Christmas.
The liqiior mmu ho ia • warn plaoe to mIw it worli.

Blatk Ci'RBAjrr Wike.—To erery three quarts of

juice, put tite ^ame of water unb<iil<-<l; and to every
three quarts of the liquor, add three |K>uiids of very

pure moist ku^ar. Put it into a cask, reserving a little

jar IINag np. Pat the cask in a warm dry room, and
the liqoor will fermeat of itaelf. flkiu off the refuse,

whaa the fermeatatioa ahaTI be over, and fill up with

the reserved liquor. When it has ceased workin:;. pour

three qoarte of bmndy to forty quarts of wine. Bung
itehiee fiw aioo Bionths, then bottle it, aad drain the

iMt port through a jelly^hog oMil it ho eJoar, and
kettle thol. Keep ii tea or twelve laeodM.

To Rkmovb Marks raoM a Tablr.—If a whitish

Mk ia loft es a uUe, bj carelesely eettiag oo a
filehar oTboinog irntor, or • hot dish, nor aaoM lamp
oil on the spot, and ruh it hani with O Boft cloth.

Then pour on a little spiriis of wine or Cologne water,
•ad rub it dry with another cloth.—The white mark
*ill thas diaappear aud look as well as ever.

fTnti'h morenavcD ArpLF.s.— Some varieties bei..^ ..i,..,

lender in their textine than others, diMiiniiar kinds
sttould be kppt sofiunite, to prevent one pertieoatowiag
too muoh, while auoilier remains hard.

DaiKD Peackes.—The full iwint; '» ""siJ to be an ex-
eelleni mode of drying pt'uchc* ntid pinms. The fruii

^ first akioaed hj beiag plaeed.a ahort tiao ia » alfam

alkaline solalion, (ley, or solution of putssh.) the stones

are then removed, aud they are dried in a slow oven.

PonsmviNO AmBa.—It b aaaertod ihot ploater or
gypmim, from its soft textare, and the compact, air*

tight bed which it forms, is one of the best sulMianeeB
to envelope fruit f'l |i!i>erving. Tlic miw .lii>t of the

maple, which inipnrt.-t iiu bad flavor, nlicr U-ing tho-

roughly dried by fire heat, has boen found excellenl to
iiobrdiling rare fruit, when kepi in a dry <-ool place.

M.^KiNR \ i.NK(;.\R.—Nearly e»eiy one knows that in

the t'diivcrMon uf cider to vineg^ir, exposure to tiM air

ia essential. The arare thereagh thia expaeoft, tit*

more rapid wiil tw tho fbrOBOtieo of the vioagar. Tho
OAto Cultivator says, " we have seen this efleetnallT

done by causing it to TVtn slowly from a barrel placed

up stairs, thrDin:)) nn a|>erture in the floor lunl coilinir,

on a tooM> pile of line stieks or shavings bekiw, ibroogb
which the air could paae freely , then droiaiog iota •
cask into the o IlHr

"

VimtOAB raoM Belts — It is stated that the juiee

of one bushel of sugar bcftt^. will make from Ave (o aijt

gallons of viaegar, fay washiag, gratiag, expreaaiog,

and exposing, two woMta to the a& ia the bonrel, witii

a gsuze-tovcred bung hnlc,

To Prkpabe Rf.knet.—Take a gallon of blood-warm
water to each rennet ; soak, after stinia|g,fMrM hours

;

stroio tiie liqoor ood lot it aettlo, aotwraio with ealt»

aad dtioi off ear eean.

^usiucrs to ^oncsponilcntt.

L-ks—and heooo your tree, being taken firooi the

t, would prodaoo the aano Mod aa that ttoek, ood

CmmaT roa a Name.—L. W., Iliddleburgh, 8ebo>

haire eeaaur» N. Y. The oheny aeot appeara to heloog

to the fanliy of oioixarda. Too aay ii was a " sprout*
from a tree brought fi ^in Eiii;lund by Sir William

Johnson. If that tree was builded, it ia probable the

.-itoi k wiis II mazzard—AS it is common to bud on siu-h

stocl

root,

not the kind wliich wn^ btuhlcil on it.

Black Kabth.—Z. S. C, WcfiliHrnpton. Mas*. If

the black earth of wlliehyoo speak, contains couMder-

able vegetable matter, OT portoikca of the character of

peat. It will pay the Cost to nake it into o compost
wilii nniiiKil niHiitii r. Try pt.i^ier on JOOT loodi Ot Iho

rate of a bushel or two bukbels per acre*

Whitb Tkobii vbok Sbbo.^. C, BraodiMi, Tt.

Wc are not acquninted with any belter way of raising

this plant from seed, than to gather the haws in the

fall when they arc (ully ri}>e, and plant tinm iilioul

two inches deep in any good loamy soil. Alt kinds of

thoroa are alow io germinatiag, aial the plants do not

all show themselves till the secoad aaauDor after they

are planted. If any of oar frieada itaov • heller pro-

cess than that BBootioood, WO vodd thook thooi to

make it public.

SvATiwo HBivna.—A Tooog Fanaor, Boooroll, Go.
Yoii will find foil direeiiooa ia ngoid to thia opentieA

in t>ur August number.

BoKK DvsT.-^. R. 8., Clarksvillo, Oo. Booea are

ground in mills prepared ler tho forpoao. Tll^ 010

grountl to various degrees of iMoeaba, aa ia dedred.

ChirobObuX.—J- F.K., Weldon, North Carolina.

Yen Aoo geoeo of tUa kiod ooa be bad of Messrs. U.

It A. Master, of Woppiogoro Craeir, DoteheM oaaaty,

N. Y., nt $.') per pair. We do not know any reaaoa

why they would not do as well in your seciion as '

Thiny are a very handi^ome and prulilio kind,

twieo ood anoieliiee throe tinea la a eaason.
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lloUs far i^t li&mi^.

CxMMUNirATioss have been n?ceive<1 since onr !Mt,

fruin AtjriooU, F. Holbmok, Lewis SimiU-rs, Observer,

Sidney Sinvlatr, John R..biD»«.n, L. Durand, A Gleaner

of A..'ritiiliurnl Knowlwlse, D«an, 8. W., John Conant,

A Voung Farmer, An Obserw, A. 8. Copemmn, A.

Stevens.

ACK.N0WLSPOHIKT8.—" History of Chemical Invea-

tifr«tifM «r MiuM, or Indian Corn," by J. H. 8aU>'

BURT—.t prite euay of tfae New>York 8(Ue Agrieoltunil

Soiieiy—Irom tb« a«iUor. The " Edinlmriarh BveninR

Com am," i-outnininu a riofii-v >>f thf ilMncT"* "f ''"c

UigblMd and A<irK-ultiiral S-icioiy .>1 s. i.ihiml, at ii»

last half>J9arly n»eeiing—from an unknown friend.

TrMWWlioM of the Na«r>York Btate AKrtculioral 80-

d«ij for 1848, from B. P. jMonoii, Kaq., aad C. Vam
BsitXHVYtBN, E»4.

AaaivAt or Paor. JoiunTO«i.~TlM MMleowa ar.

rivwi at Halifax, N. «., about the lOti of Aagmt.
Hl' is cxj. , (.>! Ill Albany about the first '>f Si'iiffmlKT.

aiid wiil iiriK-eud lu byracuae ia titao lux Uio delivery

of the MMreM at ihe StMe Fair.

8rHooL or Appuko CiiKMiiTav —Wo would call

particular atlention to thf^ ndvertivciiit nt ni ihiw school,

wbieb will be r.uiiiil in '.iir proscnt iiciinln'r. 'I hc insti-

tatioo ia uadar the diretitiuo >'i PioluMiura Situmaw
and NoBTOif—the latter haviii<; s|i<-cial ebarne of the

agricultural deparimenl. Prof. Noht..\'9 v^riiinj-s on

agricultural aubjcots are very extenaiwly known, and

•re hiffhly approved by ^ heat practical farmers.

The school baa bad naoy young fMrmera, aa atudeau,

at former terms, aitd wo have beard from tbem repeated

CX|»:i's>iMn> of ii'illi iiti'in. in relation to the nih :itil;iLros

oi ilie iakiruciion they had there received. It »liuukl be

remembered that papUa caa enter thia school for a

aiofrie terra, or for several terma, jnat aa they choose,

—

the aohool being open to all, whether stndenta of the

oollege or not.

Dsvon Cattlb.—In the article on Devon cattle,

pablished In oar April nambrr, (eamnt volame) we
inrii'i 'nr<l snnie of tlif> hreedem of tbb itock in thi»

riniiiirv. Till- niitni' of Mr. E. P. Bbck, of Slieldon.

W'vomiii^ eiiun'v. N. Y., should have laion included.

He has been many year* engaged in breeding this kind

of stock, and has Minwn aome of tbe beet eaimals we
Inive ever 'oen of llie brenl The two fine Devon bulls

which rereivcd the hr»t and -leciinil |(reiiiiiims at llie Sintc

Fair at Buffalo, were of hi* breeilin^. We s|>oko parti-

calarly of these animals in our notes on the show, pub*

lisbed in the October ttumber, last year. There are

other hree,ler!< of Drvon's who^e stock tli'<»erve!« notice,

but lor which ve have not room at present. Mr.
COWLCS, of FnriniM<;ton, Ct., it will tie seen by his

adver"i»ement, oiler* for sale several of bis fine herd.

^J-* By Mr. Rkmf.nt's advertisement, it will l»e seen

thai lie is cn:_'HLr<Ml in the pre|)Hrntion of various ariicles

useful in houMsliold economy. We have tried his table

Mlt, his gvwMid rice, wheat grits, ko., and find them
all first rnle in their kind. Hia •MabUsblMBt IS well

worthy examination.

K\Ri.Y Oiii.r.ANs Pli'm.—We are indebted to Mr.

KiRTLAND, of the Cantonment Farm, Qreenbush, (or

handsome samples of this fine early variety of plan

.

Thi'v wi-ff ri|"' the lirs' week in .\ii'j«sf.

KaR\TUM.—In ibe ariicle on WihkI's Plow, in our
Jttly number, a tyi>ogrnphical error escaped oar notiee
till too late to rcclily it, in winch the cost of pattern*>

was made iaeerreelly to read $15,000 instead uf
•1,600.

Death ok Fkientis of .\(.RiriLTViiE — S;fic? 'oi

laat number weal to pre»i», we have recoved uueli^

gMoa of the deniaa ef several iodiTidaala fnaiM
•iDOOg the promoters of agricoltorai ia^nvnaaat, ssi

who will long b« missed in tbe eirelea ia wUeh ti>^

moved. Anion),' these, we have before us tbe r uuas

of £UAS PWJIHBT, Eaq., ol Lexii.st«o, M*i» Hja.

TMColwaS Ltmaiv, ef Boston; AuuXandkk Walm,
Esq., of Lan^ingbur^^h ; Hon. £. MAC>,aC IlkaMi

Dr. H. Gates, of St. Louis, Mo.
Our readers will tind an interestinj? sketch of Mr.

Pmikmbt, written by our able corre»pomieat, itr . Hot-

BOOS, is tbie mtmber.
Mr. LvMAi* was ao ardent and efficient (lieniafip^

cuimrc and borliculiure. He liberally cadewel 4s

Farm School for Boy*," m Wf»ilx>ro', Mm* ud

gave the stun of 910,000 to tbe Maaaacbnietu Hm-
ctilttird Society, besides nuddag wnBilliisH 4m^
tionh for similar purposes.

Mr. Walsh was one of the early supporter! «f lbs

New York State Agricultural .Sx H ty ;
was f r i'-\tnl

yean a coaMaat attendant at iu meetings, a/Ml raukrrd

valnable aerviaaa in adtranning its imaresu. Tbe rs»

lutiotis paiftsd by the Exi-vntive Board in niBanse le hil

death, will Ih- found ou another page.

Mr. Mack was warmly devotetl to tbe adraiiceiB^Bt

of agriculture, in which be had for sever*/ rears bcea

practically engaged.
Dr. (Jates was formerly editor ot xlbe Iwea Farmer^

^idvKicatt, and Miice the diM-ontinuanoe of that paper,

was senior editor of the Valley Farmer, poblikbrti ai

St. Loais. He waa an able writer, and ia his deadi,

the ngricaltoml press has snslnined m leas.

9^ Since the i\1»nve w-sx in t}-pe, we bare bettd.

with deep regret, of tlie death of Col. F.pmvnd KniT,

of Brownsville, Jefferson w>untT, N. Y. He «fi«l it

Avon Springs, 00 tbe SOtb of Ajguat. He had kss

attaohed to the amy sinee 1811, mad far mmfjmm
had served in the rnpm ity of P«y-Ma«ter. He ws» t

Volunteer aid of Gen. Taylor, in the late «ar wi*

Mexico. But though a soldier by profe^sjon. ki'

ardently devoted to the in»pcoveiDe»t of sgrKdrar*,

and tbe developiwiit of all tbe leaoufeea ef lis mm
and wwnlry. He had l*en an aetive oSterr of ika

New.York Slate A),'rieultuial Society, and at xtie tiaS

of Ub donth, was one of tbe Commis.aon«r9 ap]Hisl4

formoiiariag a plan for aa AgricuUnnl Scbnsl.
TnAlfSACTTONS OF TH« K«W.Yowr fiTAT* A*SKV1-

TtBAL S.i(i>Tv voR I'^l'^ —This volume eoBiaas is

unimual amount of valiiHble information. It i» <**»•

derably larger than any previooaly issocd by the swaetr.

and oonprises 976 pagea. The nameifmi inrresst d

matter is in tbe form of essays aad daborate papsnsi

various important subjects. Of ihi* cla.v» »^ tjr

mention tbe highly valuable easav «>r» the •" Xosif^

of Indian Corn," by Mr. J. H: SAtisairmv, and t-S* Br<

portion of the " Survey of Washingtc«i Conn^," >9

Dr. Pitch. Tbeae two paper* form 400 paces ef

Volume. There are many other valnnMc art-cSc a

the work, from some of which we bare already

copious extraets. We copy in this nmnlicri as anil

seen, the staleoMnt of Mr. Fostsr ia Wfgmd is >a

farm, which received the flrst premimB of the moi^
for la>t veiir. In fiiiurc nunibors we shall haisoes^

sion to make further drafts on il»e vo|r»roe, moreaf^
cially in relerenee to tlie cs»ay on loJian corn, miiei

contains many nsefal facU not broagbt oot by say iw-

violin invcsti!;ation. We are indebted to Mr. JiW**
liic Sr. iciruy of the SiK'iely, and a!»o toSlr. C Y&l

Bbitthvtsen, fur copies of the work.

The Albaitt awd Rbnssblabb HoancnrraAi
SociETT will hold its n*»t exhibition at tbe Batm d

the New York State Agricoltaral Ssesa^, Aibsef,

SaplMBbw 19lk Md ttih.
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The Cottok Crop.—M. W. Philips, V.sq., of

Edwvdi, MiM., writes aader dste of July SSih last,

thftt the eotum crop will 1m omiiiiiflrably defleient) thM
than bad ben a mnnlh of almost constant rnin, and

OTopa were iajarcd in cooseqnenoo. The corn crop,

however, was expeoied to be good.

TaAHMiUTATioK.—-The etutor ef the MUkif*
Fmrmr oeonpiM fint pagu ia two minibefa ef drat

pn|)or, in ailvocaiv of the hyiiothcsis that vheat
ebauges to chess- Wc have carefully reaii hia remarks,

IrU ftnd no eTidenco or argument with which the pub-

lio are Mt generailj familiar—Us main poiate baring
hmm fMj disnmaed in tbe Otmmt Fmnmr, aisleen

year? n-jji). He infortn?! iis, however, that he has

tcarceiy yet tnltrtd upon the iuvettigution of the

tMbjtet,'* We know not, therefore, wtiat is in reserTe,

Iwt if aayibiog of importaaee appears, will give oar

readers dine nittiee. In tbe mean time we will iarorm

tlip pilitor of the jV. F., that " the$IOO premium." ahmii

which he Inquireil. v:Ul be paid whencvt-r it i.i ticriiun-

•traced that wheat turns to obesa, or that both natarally

g^aw bom tbe same germ, or oa tbe same atalk.

OoosBSBBBOM.—We are bdebted to Bfr. Jakh
WiLso.v. nf this city, for fino sp«cimen.4 of the Crown
Bob" and '' Uotiriii}; Lion" varieties of {{oosebcrries.

DoTKNNE D'Etb Pbab.—We have received a haod>

•DHM sample of tbb pear from Dr. Hbbmaji Wbndbu,
of tbb oity. It is of good sise, and bas a beamiful
tnahi<u'»nv enlnr

;
wiih a lliivor iiiiMir[>aswd bf Mf fMl

wc have set-ii wbah ripens su early in the seaaoo—first
week in Aii<.Mi>>t.

Woofc.—Aa exobange paper atatea that tbe Wbiu
River (Vt.) Wool Dcpit baa reeeived over sixty

thousand pounds of wool this season.

WooL-CiRowiNU i.N Illinois.—According to the

I*««ria Rtgitter, there are 3U,000 sheep in Illinois,

jielding aa an estimate, tbe present year, 90,00U

poands of wool. Bisbop Cbase, it is said, baa a floek

of 2.000 ; C. Sione a flock of the same size, and WVCVal
others have Uocks of 1,000 to l,5Ul), each.

Prices ot° Agricnltaml Prodactn.
Nrw-Vork. Aiu'uM24. i»A9.

FIX)V'R—Geiie»ce, per bbl., Ho li'-'JriS.j 7l'>—MK-hipun. «3 .'Hlo

GKAIN—Whrnt, Ucnet«e, per bush.. il.3Sa9l.30—New SoiUh-

mm,»m^lM Cam. Wotihem

e

iiMB. aya,aaaNe OaH,»

BIJTTER-beA, p«r lb., wheiamie, Mi«e. wesiitadalnr, Ui
m*4c
rUKKSK—per lb . t\a7c.

UKK! >!-•»>». per bbl . fH-WiJll
fHiKK—MrM. per hbl., flU.76—Prime, tS.
I.ARI>-p--r lb., 8a«ie.
HA.MS—i*inak«d, per lb., lt«.

SSnoS^UpUDTudWua, pw lb.j«ilSie/-4few OiImms
MiAlabaMM, D^alSie.

t:^WOOL—(Bosun prices)
> Vtimm «r Hnxim fleeces, per lb., 49a48r.

' imifinsn full blood Merino, »la4Uc.

.
*• half blood do., aaaXir

ti^' «* aoe^beclhbMaadeoaMaaa, »;:uc
iBi«.—"nie eonoo laartiat is t0tmihtmry,ttnMt^ prices

I jrei been f\A\y msintaiaad* IW ioar sad oisid ttadawisnit

n rooderute. In pri>risioa« lhattada is Mr. lbs wool
^||i.lfi at adTSBC CI I Jiricce

K4-llinK OfT.
LTNNiKAN BOTANIC CARDKN A NfRPERV, Isie of

Wm. Priucs. deeessetl, FtvthmK. J. I ,
ntar JSi'evYork. Wtn-

TKR A Co , PriipruMom. In con«rqurnce of ihc (lcrrn»e of the

Junior, aiMl of llie advunced age of the «arviving Partner, Iheea-
lir« stock of ikis eatablishnieni. eomprisiiiig ovatjr disetipliea ia>

•iadiiic ihe newest end choirest vanelies of
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TBBW,

hrahs. Tinea, Plaais, Roses. Ac, will be alspoasd vt at very re-

durcrl prires, in nnlrr to riofe the husinca* aa apeedilv st p<i««ible.

<)ri!rr» nrponipfuiii .1 wjih ihe eB«b, lo Ihe amount <•( ^10. or

«fiw.ir<!<. will be suppliul Ml tt reduction uf ilS per cent. Irom the

KurMrymrn. Veitdera. and others, wiahinf to parchase hf
wMasale. will be sappited at soch redaasd arieea aeeoidinc la
Mad aad quantity, as will protwbly prova allHWMry la

'

\t Hope Gaidrn and Naneffiaaa

Rnfhtt.'er, KtHf-Yorle.

1*BB pKpnelor^ wr-.w Utr .iiicntinn of Frmil Ormwrf, i

rfm*m, and Ltaitit tn Tr*tt, lu their present stuck now ufferad
for sale.

B)' recrni larse impnrtnlioiis, and sn rilen*ive ac-nle of props*
iralion. Ihry havu obluiii<-<J ii XiH-k iirnur«rry nrtirlfs aa roraplela
a* Biiv 111 ibr country, uibl nffvt Uiem nuw on Ihe mo*! liberal cuiw
ditioii*

The well known healih, vi|rnr snd hardiness of the trees raised
here, and the nndi\-ided snd acrupoloas •tlcntran ||ivca lo erriy
drpartmeni by the pruprielors in psraoa, adbrffal iadaesBiMMala

Aandarid FrmU Tntt.
Conaistiiit of ail the beat varieties of Apple, Pear, Peach, fftaai^

Cherry. Ac, of saitabte size and af« for orchard otsntinf. TIm
principal •lock i* mailc up of ihe Walt known leaoiUK aoria, bat
nearly .^1 the new iiikI rnrt.- Aroeriean and Foreign varidiaa are

' call t>e furiushed.

Pyramidal and Dwarf Trait

f

Cansi«tiHC«raataetwtetMsof Pears aa <|aia^, Asfl«M PSra*
disc, and Clierriea oa St. Lucie, or MakalcbiMeks, formnlcaa mt
limiied ((roumlK. and for norverymen and other* wbooesire loo^
lain fruit or ir»i varieliea qntekly Hsvinif given muck special at*

tenuoii to Una branch fur many year*, the stock <4' trees of this

ekamotor, is probably the largest and beat in the country.

Oaosctarfcs, JlasjiicrHc*, Cttrramttf ^e.
Of thasa, ws bava a larfs and eompleie assortmrat, and ean

sapply them by the dnscn . hundred or llioosaud, ai low raias. The
laigest and bucoi >-^ik1i«Ii Oooaeherries, cultivated and unported
aiittuaUjr. All tbe u«w Carnuiu eaa b« suppiiod. *

Ormmmantml Trten, SAmta, Jiasai, ^e.
Of these we eansaapljr all tbe leadinf anieles, sm h aa Horse-

chestnuts, Monubda Aab, Ailaatna, SnuwjrAbele, Silver Muple,

Ac. by the 100 or 1000 aiach below ardiaary rates- Besides all

tbe pofmlar shrubs and rueei
, aad a tawfa mnabar a( aaw and race

ones, recently imported * .

Btdgt PtamU. *

Bii k Thnrii. 9 and 3 yesrs old,

lloiity I^um. ' '

Osagt- Oranfce. 1 niul 2 ytrarsold,

Frivat and oUicr .shruba.

EvtrgrttnM

.

Red Cc4l.-ir, Norway .'^prure, Hemlock, Arbor VllB, Ae<,
ble fur hcilgei, can be furnished tu any extent

Stocks and Young Worked Trm.
Pcnr Scc<tl;nK». I Mid 2 yeur». IruinplaiitL-d,

P.uiii ilo a yrnr*.

Parndiae docks, lor dwarf apples—tit for working,
Mazxard Cherry, do I yr aid, do da
St. Lacir or Mahateb storks, for dwarf cherries, do
^sinra slofIf. ('oiniuoiily u<^il for peart, do

A'<!if i'jiriiiht (Quince,

A rrin-'.tknly Tr. o. •m i .-ri iw. r n..- i, m d' all fori

Wu cou now DUj |>ly llitix.- in nnxlt rule (juiuitiiics.

Fovn^ Work€d Fruit Tree*
For rlintant trnnnportation. can be furnished to suy extent, at ve-

ry iMoilernic price"
' Will i' 4 > >

I
I' t'd li«u and general Catalogacs iant gratis to all

IKmi-p u :v .lions. BLLWAllOBB A BARRY.
RocUolcr, 'cpt t. It.

rraBsebiefftHBoabr ffar Hda this fUi Osir i

i vis: A|vlas,nnBH,r
IslTrasa.

Tkt following Pmn aa ttt Qcnras.
Lonise Bouo9 de Jeraey,

BnrUett,
Viritn'.ieu, (White aixl Gray,)
OiioiKlnca, or Swan'* f>range,

Ducheaac d' Anitottleme,

New Gray Winter W
Doyenne d' Ete, or I

Columbia,
BIoodfTooil.

Viciir of Wiiikficld,

Hi urrc Diei,

I), arliorn"* Needling,

I. I^eClL-rc. „ , . , _

Also, a lew uttiidreds of the Earopaaa affaaalain Aib, ef aa ax-
ua sise. WILBOM, THOHBUBN A TELLER,
Albany, 8ept. I.-^ Wai—'I"—

Fine Detroa Cattle fbr Bato.

'T'HE •uK«eriber offrra for ».ile a portion of his herd of pore De-
1 roil Cattle, as follows :—i cows thorooxb bred, 7 and fl yesre

old, bred from slock imported by Riebaid Oaloa, of Dsltimore,

now in calf by my bull, Vsosg JEcUpst; sired by Mr. Piiiierson e

iBMOilad ball Jhtass. Also, t or S he"— '

"

6 Ml ealves, tram 4 to 8 amiibs oU.
I and 2 year* old.

All brril troin r Mire atock

WM. L. COWLB4.
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rIE aab'criber oflVr* for ut\t,

40,<M» Pipur Stocka,
W.O0U ({aiMN d0
)U,UU> Apple 4b
l5.mo P.utfi do
*iWt.»Chrrrr do

I*. r«i.i:>ii iiiiil I'ri pnrrJ Ouni;n , .

Ac , nil i>i I .c t>e«t quUity, pat up lu p<icka«e*<M may WM, Mor-
4crc<l

RiM«i« Matt,

Flower pma, M aHMlfedarrr't prirM
, ^ „

My ih-rvic-r* an M eOMmaUil for H r pnr'-'in«r «n.I nie Of •»
inrri|nini» oi Nwaaffttock, r >

;<iMt Toi

food*, &r Ac. UEU. O
Nrw-Vork, Btpt- >. «Nt—W.

none dtut,

Honicaliml Agcnef

.

To Nar!»cryinrii, Orrlmrdi-ls nnd CJurdcner*.

THKnubJK-rili^roffrri lor sule nl l.n iiuncnca, al Ptyraouth-

Mbm. IV«r. tJuiMce. fl.prry. Pliim, A (>|>le, Fkmiiw Wtd Ma-
kalab •ii>rk*. tniuulc lor iirariiii): in li e spnnff. uid for bUiUiiijc

liM CMIlinC aaaann. MuuiiIbiii A«Ii, K'ir. Spnmih l°hr*liiiil. A*4i.

XUipl*, L»ni*. AUar. Larch. 8<oicli fir. Silrrr fir. Norway 6r. Ar-

h«r Vi», ftiI'Mim fir. from I Ui 4 fen : < . !.ir ..( I.^<.iin..n. Ari«u-

raria imbri.nlii, Dr.Kliir cf«I«r. ():ik». All!. ir cm n- Ijlain.

PpiriPM*. .S( riiifitii, rv-ul/.in*. A(H<'Im« Ro*r*. iluiify»Ut. kle«.

c'lni 'tio A< Kii^p'" r<"'* May'* Vh loriii >inI oUier curraiiu.

Goo«cl>rrrir*, iNalive gri.p.-», Kort-icil gT»P^ •» ft" vl»irric»

Myua'9 Viclom. B«ftr draflet. andoilier rhubarb*. The bett na.

IItc bihI fwrvifn 1 k» 8 yeiir* frnm the bud, fair Ihrni) irrra

and well grown. 40 Selrrt nnined Verbviiua. uU of Dack'a N«r>
|(Di,um«. in 33 TMrictif*. iiirluiJiiii; llioee of kul aeMBB, baillf Ike

LirM '• iiinroiiium* evrr introducnl.

Pn. r.l I 'mI 'loK'u » mil Wi BBpliCBliOII.
8«pi. I. 1^9. -A. B M. WATSON.

NanefT of J* J* TlioniM«
ff. Y.

THI."* riurtery now rontaim mnny iliim"iiiJ fine ircee, of

heiHl*<>ine and Uirifly Rrnwth, rniim*Ul|( *C AmIM|
large,

Cbeme*, Pcaehce, Aprn-uu. Ac., amt the BUUitr fnritt, «f tkt

kanaiaiidBid ioru, Bud mxt of ike faieai Be«r*ari«tiBB; im

M«|p *•*«• fW«ip<*giBH4 /kr aBir q/%ir W»t iMrBBfAlii

ftnvft >m itarimg .UJH
Tlie •o'leclloii i-t ArPl.r..S, con* -tins nf iniinv iliou«iinil 'arirc

IreM. mojlly 7 Id P l< >l liicli rmlirnrr» llie fiiii-il MmiUanl v»rif-

Ijrt. mi l miirly n 1 H-r viilunlili' iirw •ort*

Very fine prar »<-cd iiiic Hi fl'J |i«r IIH»0, two year old epplr

swdtiBga* M per lOiiO, llorce cbe«tuuu l to fi high at SS per

100. Ac. fte.

Wlien purchBMf• 4«aire. iBWeiinaBof iba beet for afbfdinf • r»-

fular nui reMiaa af fruil dwvaghtNit Ike MBaeB , will bB mtfa by
ttie proprK mr

Ai-ar< fully a«»or1e I rc>!'.-c lH'ii •>( UitrAy <iriruii. ii1;il tri'et,eluakB,

and lierb'acouu* perenuutJ p'aiiu, will be luriii»liO(l al vefjr BMNla

nip prirn:*.

Treea for eaiwl and raDrMd roneeyBBCB, will be w«n packed hi

bnudle*. cMchjeed in MroiiK mau, with the roou mu lilpd nu>\ mcu-
aed iu wci mo«*, aoaa pcnW-llr to preclude all iliniK< r oi iii.iury .

All roBMBmiieBtiBM. poBt-pBld , IB b« diraeled Mui-edon, Wayne
Cb.. k. Y. aapl.

Nlm« tM-rry PtniilH.

THE »obicriher olT<-r» \o Nur<«-ryincn uiul ol! rr», rcquirinff larite

quaaiilie* 9f Slrawlierry PIbhu, Ike fotlnwiiiy VBrtetic*. To
Ikoaa who btqr *• mH iffain, • diMonal wiU be naas «r 33 per

^ Bsr«y'* Deedlinia, per Iknnwiiil. $ lo no
CrinMon ('«iia, 4» tV 00
Karly .St arlet, 4b UW
HiMloii Piiir, do 10 00
Burr'* N«-w Pine, per liiin'lr< 1. 4 I'd

Plant* will be ready for delivery by tbe ini(l<ile of ftentember.

FluahiuF, U t , Sept. 1.—II. O. W. HUNTSMAN.

Ilnmilloii Ntiffipry.

THE proprietor of lhi» ralaliluhmnil coiifi^>r« himielf whoJly to

Ike propBiTBtiaa of hanly l-'ruit Tren. all of whirh have he n

Bblained rrt>m the m»*t relialile «ourre«, or rut from bearing tree*

ef well know 11 vanriif* About •ixly varirlii-» of plum* and a

large qumiiity ><f the Ai'p'*** have hreii prcvtdon hi» own grooiwl^,

and all are ru'tivaii^l with l:i» o» n Imtiila. a«« Hei\ hv hi* «on, who
ie aoni to ii««uin<- ii p<-r«»nal inirrr»i in tlx bii«'iieM And all the

enl'inir of liii-N or priift*. iiU't the lalieliiie "I tree* witli the over-
iglit of takiiiir lip and pu Viii*. Ir. in;; di-tif liy liiin in per»oii. hr

feel* coiifi lrnt U being able lo give a* good aatiafarium a»lo cor-

radBcaB. bb can bB girm at any aibar •Br<«ry. Tke aieek af ap-
pint la large, and emhrapri mnneraae varieiiaa, aa Ibal iba Flniit

Grower and AmMrur Horti.:'n'turj«t can each I'e enppUad
A lihrrul iii«-<iuiit in iiurK-r) nieti and dealer! ill ITBSB.

Pr<'<Viii7 tto.'ki -if Ai'|>'i < mill i''iiui.' <• 't ta'r

Af;K\ Ts - (i .> I, S'.p.i'* 1 1'. \I, I,', . T.1.I1C NrwVork.
II. I.. 8lrp:iruii. lloiiLaa.iic I'j . \Vi>i J llnntillou, Hwgwoed.
McHenry Co., Ill

Catn opii<-*»eiit gratia tn all p^tr p^^'t Rpplicanta.

Canlarbary. Oraaga Oa , N. Y. CUAkutH OAlllLTm.

JUST PUBLISHED,
»T t>e«»T, MiLum k CO.. Avar.n,

TUE AJiEIUCAN FRUIT ClLTt'BlST,
BY 1. J. THOMAS.

AOBF..*TI.Y rn1srgr»1 and improved edili.'O c( tV frail at
tari*l. roiilaniini: inorr thnii triplt ihr mi!t»-r M IrvmM

editioni, havjiig t>rcn » !it<!ly r<--wntt«-n, •« a» v> tm**ae«aB»»
tiall)

ALL TUK VALCABLB larOBMATIOV
KaB«naltbBpraaMittea,MlBlfva m

FRui-ra AHO mviT ooLTvma.
it Will ctmlaui

TMH«a BVHDMO AOOOKATM S«0»AnMib
And wn ioalafe eendeaaed and Mi taariptei «r dlfMb«r
merit or pclebrity euliivated or known la «M laaalry.

To pr<-v< iil coiifmioii 111 a rmmTou* li«t nf v»r:*»i<< fifftlB-

li-mi(iii Mm iiir y< nri- en ' ii t" . rf i 'lir c rar tn-riau

arruiigeim iit Biloplttl iti llii^ w^ork , aiid lurtber lo rwiUt ta* «»
ilrr M know Hi a K I <»"' <• vBrii'U» frtuie* ot txrellrnrr Iki

quality i» di»i(fua1ril (>> tin- i-i tht l>pe oacd fur ti* &aac

Tha nnaMfOU fifrurr-* of fnnl* nrr

EXACT IMPRC8810KI
Of arerage pecimeii*. The daaariptfWBkwa kawi pwfWO^Il

nearly every caae, frofn the Mttt IhCMMMhrai; aaela raanplA

&xed from accidental character*, carefal conpanon SatVta»
teii*ivaly made with eperimen* frota aeTeral diffemn m
wuh the deaoription* in the Ue«t AmrriTKn work* «i Kn »
To ili lrrnuiu- the quitlitit » iix nft.ipicd to ctifltrff.i r^-r i.t j«i^

lii'i- <•
I R" I'T ii .arpriy fiiru,«hed t>> a riumber o(' U>c in«t i

podlnl' 'f ot tin- I'UIOII

Tbe wiiute nuUiug a liaudaoote duodecjia« voiaaM, m mm
pagaa, al lbs knr priea af Ona OoOtf-

,l,16l»;-ll.

John Mnyher A Co.

Uniud Skaui ApietiltMral War,h.,nst. 1<»5 fVMf, J.^ nimki

Fultom StT(tt, SeIC 'S'frk CirjT,

U^IIKRK lliry h»ve for mile orrr 2*10 dilfi-rent paocra* Bid aaa

oi l';ow«. ot ihc nii*si approve«1 kirvJ* aivl •oilaWeSwallka*

of aoil. |,)gciher wnh the moM emlemuve wnmeiit Ainrefead

InwIniinilB atrar aieead <br mIb is tk« city of New Terk. alak

wiD be anld at Inwer pricea Ibaa Ibey ema be obtmae* « wyito
esiahltihnwnt Purrha«er* will d» well lo mil and eiem«»*er

•lock l>eii>re purcha.»iiiK eluewhere .\m<ntg tbe p4"W» i*ren«<

will lie iouikI J Mnylier A Co 't eelcbralcd and aacqaaMrM
Prrnii' in t°:>i;:.- I) Plow, without dvubl lhahM

M

lo Ik.' Iiud III tlir t'niled Stale*. «

B I aaiiiig* of all Icmdi OHldilaaaiBW
New-York, tSept 1. INS.—if.

1 1 1

} J'4.- \

tfaaa, Ar W
Cbarm. tiv noad
cat rrfw'""'* ^
cwily ojiT ' t
tho*fa/<5'vnt4'«

inl^4rtM K a

a reeei< lawei^
iki'

Tig 2.

f«e<r fT«<lt-^

rm.V »»' i4l'

Ihc poSfif "» ™i
With oof hee

tmncf (* * fmi
«nt.*IWl.«e

DEnrairrtoa.—Fig. I. The churn a* ii appear* wiiktte vat
off. Pif • Tbabaadafibadflibararfla«iawbicbiita<Bi|BN
and can be ktttintthr reniwed IWm (be chara aad bai «
rod running tkrongh. %* iu moot crank and ryliader et Bri»

When the crank ia turned in the dtreetjoa of tie ur"w.

rreain i« forrrd llir-'URh iMrlwerii the three flat brnail 4'»ri j>*

«i'i:! Ill :.t ri and e»r.npiiiK lit k Thi* prooe«» i» coomi**^ I*

liutit r lurm* into lump* so lurpe a* noi lo p.iia ibnairk w»«*la

crank i* reversed, thereby throwing all the mill. rrca»na<l»
ter iniu Ihc middle ot' the churn—eauaed by tt e angvV p«ka
the ianar InM, thereby quickly gatberiag the wboie mmam^
roll of batter.

From the rrprntrd inaU had with it. aadtfwi
triidiug it* iiio-. \\ r iio iK'i heaiiBiB la raeaMaHad it ai I

worthy nttriit on aiiil iriiil

S;/<» .mil prirr * wilt hr pul.Iiihrd in a •orcee-1'Hg

Will Uk>t exceed that of the i-ommon cyliirfer rbare.

L

A HoMill Farm Hanlerf.

A\a Iter addraaiadlBC. 8 ,
Newport, N. Y-, wi

tian.
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I r Hrr. « of ihr ft-rlilc »"it of ( >iiiMMJi<)rn ("o iiri- ocriipi<-0 by
II r jM<»pni lor»t>f ilir»o iiUrvrin in tlic ••nilivi(iiou«if

J

. cmhraciiifr ilmo«l every de«ir»lJ« vwtcty _, _

IV«rh. Plum, ciicrry. Apricot »nd N»<-I«rin«. TWm acnt froin

Ihnr MiTftttt nre uiiirrrully Mdniircd for ihrir riforou, bc«tihy,

hmH ^•kfitl irruwlh,—Ibr l>r«t {tOKriinl^e to the parrhaaer nf
r«pi I ;i.h juii-r lo lurifciic** n( »|7>', nml ItrMiity of (orm.—iiml ii

U.' .urn. I liii- |i;o|if o.'lord l« lie all r to»ti(.pl) i:io«>- w ' iii y In

ror II • III w il llirir oril<T'< willi n qunliiv of iiri t nlvMi)* »iipr riof.

Ainoiii; llicir viiririii-i oi' tli« nppU-. tiicy Iibv« m-iiiy l1iou*auil«

M Ihrjuttly celebrated NuliTUBa> 8PT, hof «r<M to him /r.t

im ^tgH, Wfaicb Ikoy will conluia* to nfpir, a* berrtoiiTo. in nn
Mi<>nnimt with i4hcra, at the mmt tm*. Whrre the ih- rctiiin it

Irfi lo tliem. • portion of the N'orthcrti Spy i» «Iwny« incluil«l

T< cy culiivaic britdy, aUn, the HawUf, iiir (irrtn Strttiimg ihr
l^'iitt' Sirttdhg, Ptrk's Pttataml. Stmnr, H iHtnn !-f,iizr .hu g
ID ihort, all of th« br»l atiinilard vntmtirt. railv itml Amoni:
forty of the choiceal kind* of pea:*, Ihry have tarKr sized ajuJ wrii

rormcd tree* of the OmmUiga, Onotito Btunt. ni Km Mm't Ltun
in-L* rtnc Of chcrrie*, peach«a, p'unM, Ae.,

dude, te Ursr aambrn, all that arr mn«t deaimbU. , _

Kmifinf llirir varirlic* of fruil ircr* lo iluHe only that MM of ap.
priivrd worth. Ihrir Cntalojflie will 1m- f.miwl t<i rAfitmii •rarrfly
OIK- ll.ul raiik^ twiow " first rati " T'l-r^^m" il> iiiriii)t I" l'ii> iil

wiitt-'falf, can li<- ouppiliRd oil tlie imwt liberal teriii*. and cmt <lr.

prixi upiii ohuiiiiiig nelcciioM Of iIm baM varicliaa, aa wall a*
irer* of iJi« 6iieai irrowtb.
The pmprietura have Item milch gnil{6a4 bfHm coMtantly in.

fvcaain? di-niand for ihrir trees, fromlha Baatcrnpartof IhisMale.
aiHl lVi>m New Ellwand : aivl iti aoliriiiiie h r'nilinnniire of favors
from ll o»r quarlrra. tliey pledpr i|i« ni»' l Vf« tSm l'i<" prndui-linii*

of llieir nurM-rie* stinll m»I I'orlVil ;|ir [itiiliMliiy wl.irh m «ci Huttrr-

|nf:'V besUiWed upon tliein

Mticli rare is Ki^'^n to Hie packing of Ireci, •) that thry can be
lin|i »ried with i^fetfw any diaMwa.

CmiUkftit* may Im oMainad at lha poftawTy alai* of K. W.
Ilaiich- II, briweaa iIm MtfliMil4 SytwMaa Bawe t ud by
^r*f-»«x/applir«tioBto

- ,1.-31.

BOSTICTJZiXUBIBT,
AMP

•TRaml Art

Lmndtmpi

rS^WH iaaued
Will be

It k de-

EL'TKD nv A J IxnvMNf
Avtkvr of " FtntJUCMd Fr»tt Trttt of Atufneu,

TUl^ t^*^ MBmbar afiha ANMrMi wInn «fMa
onlkalMflf Mii«amiihU«>r<)an'ilMfluw«

ImmaeA raffdhriyoM Uta Irat of aaok
»OtlJ.

I TV €U«mnniM,ia«
ariM

J Tb r'r DxscBlPTloa oim< CrttlvATIos frail Trfi
3 7^O'0r<ira>n( «« am Akt or TamTS, tminwinf cu<t|r<, AinU

mmtdtttwo* OnMaMMMl atMf LuuUtnft Gardrntmg.

4. TpRtaAL AaraiTHCTfaa, ime.whng 4tfgn$ ft Rural Coi-

trnflttamd YiiUu. Farm H^uttiMalts, l.,^igMi.l<t ilvuy'i. I rnrrKt,

In shorl llii« f>rn<i«firal triny l.c coun.diTr't a e">iiliiiii-itum <if llie

»ri«U« works on Kurul .Sul.ji-i v*. hy lU Iviiiur. wlnrh bave nlrea-

dy iH-en ao fuvurubty rt-reived liy the public, ll now his oltjert
' - - • ^- '^-^—linpilaaloilMpro-

I now

Kale ol llerefoffi CaUle.
flfB lf*aoni. tttiianAM, of VanniMit--4>ra(ber«-prnp(»*a lo
* at pnhlir am ii'Mi. on tlir .'<lifi»V OroniMl of lUe New Vwll StatO

Pair at Svrarii-i". frmn Irii lo twr-iitjr liewl of llrrrOuil Cuttle. 3
VfMr« o'd iiii I liiMfrr— l'ii"« ; ii.| hi r« Our c aItU- -llrrfti-nU—

in fou 1(1 our IkTiI. wrrr |-'in i, 1 n M'««r« t'l'nu, imil S-v.

thntii. niioul V Trr y< i)i> a|>'u \\r hove been dispwcd lo giva

Ihrf- caitV a fair iriul, in see what lliair larfiU WOMI pim-a Wte,
before oirertitft ihew to the publir . UTe Vtut crtme In the ranrra.

•ion |]iat IHi race of cuUie can compete with Idnn when all their

irood qnalilie* are taken into comuler .tioii. We are rraolvrd lo

pil»li nhrad in llie cu'livaiion of llie llen l'orils »• beiiiK a rare,

iiSiiriliiiit the Im sI prolilsfor krr-p ihm) mre. aii'l provilig ihemwlvea

lirst claiw callle for all the pnrpo.r. of the brreder They iMka
a noble rro«« wilh the Durlmiun or tlieir );ra<li-». b« well a* with ih*

native alork, d owiiix a irrcat mmI deiidvil nnprurrmeial. Wairf^
ler ihcaa ««da to tha poMie witti tba aironi contrkimn IhM ll«r
will prora adeatraMa acqaiahkm to any henl.

n wv. nnr.i) mk.ri.no .siikkp

VVe shall also oifrr ai piivale sale, a Imcc lot of pore bred M«»
riiio Sliei p, from impxrltil nirrs. The bro-iirr* iif alia^ will 4«
well to look nvar our ttorks, before jpurrhasiiig elacwhrra. Wa
aall no I

baf . ,

ihrm oar hr<i bUiorted aboaP. at Aur reiMMvraiiiM pritra ao iluil

t! . y '.imii prove a daeUod iaipnt««MiM to dw iBAa With whieh
ilu y nmy be placed. ^
AuijuM I.—91.

, diould

tiiW< « work whirli i» esrrtiii|r sorh a iiiaiiif<>«i iiiflDenrr upon the

tn«i •i| I'o- ( ouiilry. Its V iikiablc rorr,—I"! il. i.. t- luriiM'.'-* Iioni

tiiii<- lo iiitie t le liuii« of the cspcrK'urv of our iiKtot inlelli|;rnl

cii-ii'. Htoro. and ii is M-arcely neccasary lo rrprai, UiA Mr. Oowa-
u«o a labors in the deparimeui uf KurnI An liitecture and rmbeU
iiahwai gitw hi» wfaattMiliil otaiaai to puhUc rcsprci Their ef-

fireto Wa allaaif aaan In ovary jmui of laa etwniry. in improved

eotttUT'**' gardens, green-hoiwrs. pteH»nre-(rrouii<i«. ffiu inc. Ar
Tiie peeseut numlier opens with »i>ii.. ci.pJiMl -n^! - -ij-n,- , r n

ilijj 1 le iiiipriiveini ul of Country Villiiyis — Ariivi'i ZAii'jr Atittr-

'I>»Ms-Three Dnilara per vol. or year. Two copies fof td—in

||7> Tha back rob. can be fbmiriMd to saw aahacribera.

|[;^Ali bn«inr»4 ieit< r< to be addressed lo llie Proprietor, LU>
THER TUCKKU. A I :iiiy N. Y , and all roaiaMaiealiaaa to tha

BiUtnr, A. J. DOW.NI.Nf!, .\. wl urgh, N. Y.

Sninn Sheep.

Tl I V. •nil"" r lirr« !ia>"ii iliiponeil ol' ih'-ir pn«lure liiiiil.. now c<(-

l< r i:.t ir • iilire tlotk lor »alc Ti cyviiil aUo oit, r nl.iml Tn

!tu -
I .-.ml B«.ck l.nmba al aorhon. nl ."Syracuse, \Vi <]iu -.il;iv

or 'r .u'iuliiy. the ISlh or ITlh of .''eptrmbrr B«SI, on the grounds
of the sinie Fair. Of itnia. daa nntica wiH bo_fiir«n

A . XV i^baiioii, N. Y., lidy 19, \m. 11LD8II ft 00.
IVr refer lO.

n. B anchard k. Co.. Kinderhouk
.K,4iriii>'' l.i«wrer.re. E«q., l4>wall.

^|>lllr.>^d Howard, Giq., AthMf.
Amcuat t.—«.

1 iiHHigrala, or grarlca. or wortbfceaa aharp for irrral price*

; mean to deal fairly with Iboao who {Mrchaae of oa, aud aell

Herefortl Bull.

FOR aatr by the snWriber. « full l.looil Ilerefor l Hull, from the

herd of Mc«4r* Corniiiir h Soih.nni. Ailmny, .N Y SsnI bull

is sis years old, and for •^tomvlry of form. size, nnd the ihriii aiid

esrelliiica afbiaalaoktU prvboUr t»urp>iB<ed by anv bull la

the Stale. J P FAIRBANIW.
81. Mutobirjr, , AOff' 1,^1.

Chemical .TIaniire

Staniifattmrtd 6y " tkt Gtorgt Bommrr AVir- Vur* Jlaaar^ Co."

'PIIIS manure ia mtde rlin-lly of Fecal M.nier from ilie riiika,

1 in Wiiich i« iiiix.-il ,1 «ri i»>riioii ut' »ui.>i.-tn<.'es UihI nre of

i!iriii-i. u < • (Huvri (y. < of \ rirrixtioii. aiui poMaaaihaiTirtMaW
Cm niul r< t»m ilir nfiiiiioniai-al gaa «»l the mntlcr.

'n.e i;reat desideratum of ih« afTicaltorlBi h«» alway* lieca. M
find out »<>Mie prwrs* by wrhicb rxmnieau mighl br solialilinl

quickly, and all Iht-ir fi-rlili«hl(r |ir«*perlie« so stronirly retmiirtl,

ihnt the ninnure mn> <li»."tolve alowly and in propun i<i ilie rc-

quireirenls nf tin plfiiil.. therefore proilure it« < llerU for a
time rqiuil lo thiil ol i.irin nmnure.
This priM-riw w:i» al lenglh diwovernl by the French CbcmisU,

aiMl is now cnrned oat with complete auccra* in murr llMM atxir

of the large ciUea of Prance, where sib b niaiiare Cscturies ara in

Ml oMratioii. _
llie ** O. II. N. Y M C " has eitnblishetl Factory on nn rx«

tensive BTule near the i iiy of NVw ^^.lk. in <r1iii h tln-y iniinntiie

lure till* kind of llinliurr ami u* i .r in n\ m. I!' r rm I i- I'l l.iiiir-d

in this country at lens exp, ii«r ihnn in Friiii< • m-jiiurr wiV
not only be mnde stronger, but will be aold «t ii i"

< ie»« than i>

llie French cilira, this price being so esuiblislit-fi a* lo nffimi onli

Ilia ranaoMabic ranmnaraiion to wliich wo are houMily Miiiiled

the more ao. as tie manafnrture is not of tha moat nirnreaWa hind
aiMl withal, Iroublcwmr ami laborious.

The in.iiiuf;" tnriiiK drpnrlm- iil i« uii<l<-r t'o- »pi-ri;il r|i',r?e of

DroRiiK )t<iMM»a, K.q,. who l.iis 11 prrln l •l iniiiitc iiihI prni lica

kiiowlril^'e of innnure inBllir* priii-r.illv . an-l l,,e rotnpiioy ha^
ruiiiMrslirii a alaialard for Ibe slreiijsth ol Us nninure. from wiiic*;

It IS int-mlcd not to daviatoi a* that ito aaawnitra may at all linoo

be furinahed witli an article really worth what thry pay for il.

(lur ninnure la an inodorous crain. ami 8* Ibe tul>*iiiiice« frtaa

which it ia made contain of ihi innelres all the clemenls neresaoiy

to the fertiliwitioii of ti e foil anil growth of plimti. ii i-. extremely

well adapted to i»U" li purp«»«c«.

To iTinnure an m re hikiilv. it r<-atlirr« IS lo 13 barrels, or 3S la

4S buslu Is spread hrondcnsi. Applied in hilla, half of tbc qaaniiiy

will anflice. IM applK-utioii is siinpla and aaay. aiaf priitunl in*

iicliana for ita wat will accompanv each parcel acni to order.

We desire it to he remembered, lliat oar manure baa no Minilar.

ily to aiiollirr known under the mime of •• poii.lrctl.-," ahlioui^h

tj'e priiM-ipii! coinpmieiu of ours (li r irt ,1 nruu i ) llie won,- a*

I'luX wi ic'i is uscil III 111*' poiiilri lt<- III .1 iiiiK'b leas profXM lion; oar
nuxiiiarv •ui<Mnii''e<t. i>< .<

,
I on,' ni inufuctariiig fmwoaaaa aM

llogelliri »f a did< rent ii^iure and kind.

Il belongs nol in as lo ealagiar faitbar, dio qaaliiy afo«r ma-
nure : what we draire al preaeM la, toeal aaou tl a a.ambora of

the agricaltatal commniiity. to try it! aad wc hare rcrann toaaMira

them. ibaltbaywillCudilth^moatpivClablaaHbafaUayliavoovor

"'"^
pnrcFS. T4KF.S AT THE FJCJtRT:

.17| r< iit- (•r t.u^i i ', " iilioul pAckage ;

5li'c,-iii« p' I I ii-lo '

. 1' I' keil in Rarrei*, Of
f 1 .'>0 |wr Bnrrel, p:n kage in -'wled.

Orders arl.lressed to the above Coiapany. at lhMroaCO,M
Gneiiu icii ."it . .New-York, will K prcai; U/ Mleudcd la.

By order of the Board of TroiUM,

Nfw-Vork. Jan .1!M9.—If UTO DUMMBIl. SbactOK

C/-'!' . liui

Bauuxe can li«

t rv will I e in fall aprrstixa c.irly intheepviiits

Ml biul ui Avril naji*, ««i al amy linto alterwafaH,

Digitized by Google
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Coutrnts of thin Numlier*

HOL-

am

t?9

S73

27<i

277

t78

am

CbMipr* In Poonaliciil Pii»Uire« or MtwrtoUTi, hyp
»»» K

Impnct.tnrr of Parm AActWiM. bf Aakiml*. .

Prcniintn Prnm «»f II. T K FiHicr, de«Tibe*,.
P'twiim l.y ^t.•alll

Iltiii'inp'-i< Kt NflK p of I", r .iii'.. V. I y F IIoi.PRnoC......
IndttuiiiiHloi y V'-y r m I'. ir A << Cui'KMax
Dvrkiiix l<<inil «. ' v a l'tti^M> - r llniAiii^p^TreM iii Ci-

lit •—I'll torr of Hi«-p'" ''' •

SUmw Ik riir« Tor ,M..rlk< r- IMIitni for Rn«r»—Tb* Seckrl
Vtar

fli^rtion of Oond PiaiU—Il»i«inf Fruit in Romia—Mulch*
i»ir.

Pl«iit)iiir SiriiwIiTri. >.- lto«-k-'a laancit Applr. by H R
Riipi|r\— Al<l>i>!< • "ri-1 Aui^fbyT. U. IItii»r>fIortiettHi:r

itl Ilrni«—TiK- Di l'
Tt. 1.

Tttr I'oti Iry YiirtI T'l- ;>nil IS« WikJ Ooow,
Tlie FHrinrr'a \\ ilr, li> (^n-'i'Ktiui,...

Cirru'ar froa lb* ftlenl (Mmr.
Pbi«|ilmie Mi CitrbaNNI* of IJiwe ttS
AialjrMS «r MuunrM— MiKhUnd Cattle—Top-I>re«- 1 jaj
turn* lor the INhmo, by H. R J

Itnptot niii tiK III Avrii'Ultiirt-. !>'. A FAKMn—Ab. llMttUlM 9^
Wix Bi I iiliuM-— M"iini:< 111" lit o » >'i.-|>,. •.•..*..•••••••.• S^"*
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Fanning on Long Island*

Local ciroomstsnces must always have an influence

en the oourae or system of farming adopted in any par-

ticular district. The relative demand and value of pro-

ducts, together with the facilities for production, must
govoru the farmer in the selection of crops for cultiva-

tion. The near proximity of large cities and towns,

nsy render it profitable to cultivate articles, which, in

neighborhoods remote from market, would be oompara.
lively valueless. The rapid increase of consumers of

gricultural products, in some parts of our country, is

•onstontly changing or modifying the course of farming
in those sections ; and this influence is being more and
Buwe extended with the extension of the means of rapid

nod easy communicatiou with the interior. Perhaps
there is no part of ilje country which has been more
affected by the late groat improvements in intercommu-
nication, than a large portion of Long Island. A view
of the mode of farming now practiced in one of the

DMMt important counties of that section, is admirably
CITen in an address delivered before the Queens County
Agricultural Society, by Hon. John A. Kino, Presi-

dent of that Society, and now President of the New-
York State Agricultural Society. We think our readers

will be interested with Mr. K.'s remarks. Eds.
GnrnnAL Hisronr or thb Covrtt.—I propoM, In

the remarks I am abont to make, to depart somewhat
from the course which has been amially adopted by
those who have addressed this Society, and instead of

treating uf the subject of agriculture generally, I pro-

poee to confine what I have to Wff principally to the

eonnty of Queens, the middle loonnty of the Island upon
Whiefa live. Before, however, I enter upon the

cbaracter of its soil, the course of tillage, and the ap-

plication of manures to its varied crops, I would for a
moment digress, and give a brief account of the posi-

tioB, settlement and climate of Queens county, stating

M the same time, that most of the information and facts

Minting to these questions, are derived from the seve-

ral bistories of Long Lsland, and from the recent Geo-
logical Survey of the same, under the authority of the

8ute, by Wm. W. Mather. Long Island then, by its

poation, itn climate, the character of its soil, and the

thrift nnd indu-^try of its inhabitants, is a remarkable
portion of the State of New-York. It lies on its south-
WQ ostremity, between the 40th and 41st degrees of
Mvtli latitude, and forms, with the Island of Manhattan,
Statcn Island and the Jersey shore, the noble harbor of
New-York. It is in length, from Fort Hamilton, at the
Karrows, to Montauk Point, about one humlred and
forty miles; and from the Narrows to Peconio Bay, a
distance of ninety miles, it varies in breadth from 12
to 20 miles. The first successful attempt by the Eng.
i}«h to settle Queens county, was made in the town of
Hempeteed, in 1643, by emigranu from New England,

at wboee bend was the Rev. Richard Denton. Flnsb.

ing was settled in 1645, under Thomas Farrington and

others. Newtown by Englishmen in 1651, where tbo

present villago now stands; and the first patent or'

ground brief, was granted in 1652, by Governor Stuj^

vesant. Thomas Stevenson and his associates were
among its first settlers. The first plantation in Oyster«

bay, was commenced on the site of the present village

of that name in 1653, by Englishmen, and the first

deed from the Indians for land in that town, was made
in 1653, to Peter Wright and others. Jamaica follow-

ed in 1656, upon the application of Robert Jackson and
others from Hempstead. Robert Coe and his associ>

atcs signed the first certificate of purchase Nov. 25tb,

1656, for the settlement near the Beaver Pond, under A
purchase from the Indians, and a grant from the Gov.
ernor and Council of 21st March, 1656. North Hemp-
stead was originally a part of Hempstead, and has na

distinct records earlier than the year 1784. A settle,

ment was attempted, at what is now Manhassett, in

1640, by a company of emigrants from Lynn in Massiw
chnsetfs, but was broken up by the Dutch Governor
Kicft. It will be perceived from the above statement,

that the county of Queens is among the earliest scttlo*

ments in the State of New>York. Its length from east

to west is 26 miles, ttt breadtb tmm north to south

about 16 miles, making its whole area or torrMO 39t
square miles, or 230,000 acres.

The influenoa of the ooean, wbiob bonnds it on tbo
south and east, mitigates and tempers, both in winter
and summer, the cold and the beat ; so that the theis

mometcr rarely falls below zero, or rises above 90. Of
the 250,000 acres, the area of its surface, about 25,*

000 are salt meadow, and 23,000 plain and common
lands, leaving 200,000 acres of land for cultivation^

improvement or ni wood. Its present population mar
bo estimated at 32,000; and the assessment roll of itt

real and personal property, reaches nearly $12,000,000,
Considering, then, the agricultural character of its in»

habitants, their numbers, the size of the county^ne of
the smallest in the State, yet, the value of its land, and
prosperity of its farmers, place it, in point of taxable
property, the sixth or seventh in the State. Large as

is this amount of property, in a county of snoh limited

extent, and whose population is almost exoliuively ag>
ricaltornl

;
yet I think it can be clearly shown that n

full remuneration for the capital and labor expended in

the cultivation of its soil, is annually received, and ia

many instances profitably invested, and that this steady
return and increase, is as much due to the thrift and in-

dustry of those who till the soil, as to the cbaracter of

that soil, and the variety of its products. A ridge or

chain of hills commencing in Kings county, and extend-

ing nearly to Oyster Pond Point, on the northern fork

of the Island, and rising in one or two places, to nearly

400 feet in height, divides the county into nearly equi^

parts. On the north side of this ridge, the land is ofm
rough and broken, except where it stretches in neoht
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md IwadlMds into Um Soood, while Uw mrfim on th«
•omli iMe i« nearlj a plain, witftoot rook or fltoae of
Buy size. The soil of iho Island, and of this county,

has as much variety as its iurface. Near the Boand,
the land is hilly and unovcn ; the preatcr portion howeTer,
is mtber levei or slightljr ondulatiDg. Tho asoln Mtd
baadlands have MDanllf a rolling MirilM*, Mai m tep
llMBqr Mfl lUslluy miked with sand. On the south side

of tbe hint, too rarface is flat ami the soil sandy, min-
gled in many places Vk-\'.\i ii'ini nnii t l.iy. The more
eioratcd land is, in soil, superior lu ihmt of tiie plains,

.and better adapted to the growth of th» gnbu usually

tailed ia tlus ciimato. There are largp tracts of land

Mid WDodlaM la tfie Metre of the laiaad, which, until

Iteantly, hare romainrd without naj attempt to i rdm c

then to cultivation. In this county ve hare a lar^e

Ibo^y of Iftod principally belonging to the tOVfi of

Hamnatead, whivh still lies in conunoo, bat ie eaaoepti*

trie flf bmng eaaily and profitably tilled, aotwithetaad*
ing an immediate and considerable oiitlnj" is required

for fences and manures. Kiuj^s county contains very
little waste laud, and is in the aggregate, more fertile

thaa any equal portion of the Island. Perhaps this is,

fai a great degree, to be aooounted for, as much from
the exoelleiioe of tho soil, as from its proximity tu the

eities of Bnx^lyn and New*Yorkj from whence manures
of variovi kiode aan ha «MiM ohia^i^ and aaaOj pro-
Gored.

Snnic or BvatajiiNiT.—With theeo preliminary

tetaarka reapeotuji the general fealana at the laiaad,
and tbe ooaaty oTOneesa, wbioh 1 trait oiay aot be
dcemPil inappropriate to the .vuliji^nt in huml, I will pro-

ceed to df?>ciilic in the best way I can, tho system of
husbandry, which is pursued ia this ooonty. It must
be in the' recollection of maajj who are boca preseat
to-day, that the geoeral course of enltiTadan waa fbr>

merly, in many essential particulars, difTerent from its

present practice. Before tho Erie canal w as coniplo-

tcd, wheat, and barloy, ftml ryo, were lari^Lly raised

[or sole, and the flouring mills on the Island had a.s

modi buttoess as they ooold attend to; the quality of

the graia raised waa axeeHeat} and the reputation of
the mills on tbe oorth ibove was well established for

the quality of their flnnr. The fnu-'nutinn cif that

groat work of internal iraprovement, very soon can?ted

a radical change in tbe iMilbaildfiy and crops of tho

eoonty. We oould no loager compete with the rich and
kgia laade of the west, fa tbe production of tbe eere&l
grains; and it was at onemoment foartd ihnt thn v^iliip

of our land"., and the prosperity of niir larmt-rs. would
be .<K>ri'in-ly atli < ud by the cheapaess, fertility, and
great extent of the western lands. Such, however, was
not the COM. The effect of openine the Erie oanal,

was, it b true, to bring the crops oTthe West into im-
•MWate oompetition with those of the older parts of the
State, which, so fur, liad (.•nloycd a ninnoindy: and nl

the some time to force those sections, particularly those

ear to the «ty of New-Tork fforaafet, Brooklyn was
•afar a viUage) to ehaoga tkatr i^iMb of hiodbandiy,
Un the eoarse and aharaeter of Aeir nfope. And fbe
farmers of tho western part of Lnpff Inland, with that
unerring sagacity which interest always prompts, quick-
ly adapted the cultivation, and the crops, to AM Sew
aad more extended demand which the inoreasrng and
Varied wants of a great and rapidly growing city could
not fail to prodoco. The iiaturil and predicted conso-

qncnco of the opening of the Enc can.il, was first to

enlarge nnd enrich the city of New-York, by pouring
into her warehouses, for oonstimption aad export, the
knmcnse and increasing horrestsof tkavBUndtedWest

;

MiU to be multiplied as they have been, year Viv year,
new and Improved channels of commnnit .itinn,

tiobuiilfrs nf all the great Lakes rnw receive and dis-

inb«te the oTsrflowiag prodaotiiAa of regiooa as TMt,

aad as fertile, aa the sob ia it* daily oonrss, Vlttm
wtlh its glorious beann. Tbe greater pan of tbis ta-

nual tribute of Arrrieuhnrnl wealth, flmls its wsv to iht

noble scajiori of our State—tho great camraerctai mart

of tbe Western continent; thence to he distribiited

aoMM those Atlaatio States whose prodnetioes tnd
a Mftwt cbarteter; nd also, amehf the eoaDtrictar

the world, in exchange for the productions anl th. faK-

rics of their skill. The result, nnd effect of ih»» h<:T

and varied elements of wealth poured info rhr (::y r\

NewrYork, was immediately felt, in the exteoiion of

her commeroat die iaoraasa of her popolatioo, snJ in t!i«

enlargement and improvenient of tha dtj itself. T!ui

impulse, so powerfully felt by the eity, was soon com-

nniriiiatcd to the surrounding country, t^^astbe nois-

bcr and niean»of the citizens incTcai»ed, the demaadiior

those productions which the farmers in its neigbkahoal

ooold alone most easOy aad profitably sapply^WttiBas

greetly augmealed. Beace, as the grewth of New-Tork,

nnd subsequently of Brooklyn, continurd to incrf.'ix' fr -s

the causes above alluded to, it followrd as a cen»cqt;T.«

of so many being devoted oxelu'<ively to the eommtvire

and the trades connected with it—and all cveisaMnsf

what another class ooold aloae produce—thai As kali

in tbe immediate vicinity of these eities nmt a^TtiMe

in value—first, for the erections of houses and bail<ii»r>,

and next for the cultivation and supply of ihoie nfi-

cles most needed from day to day for the eooMuaptios

and support of two laiwa «Mm. And aaeh aiest eoatf*

nue to ha thoooBrae ofiaipiwwat, sad ths iscrsei

ing value of the leads fa tbe weiteia put eftBsMasd,

as tho cities of New- York and Brooklyn 'bsU <- ,v' r ;o

to prosper and augment. The system of buniai.':!

.

this pert of the Island, and reaching to the ei'i'n

towae of Qneens county, has, aa was hefbre staie<i,>9<l

ai a aatoral ceaaaqaeaoe of our poMaa sad soil, if

dcrgone a great change in the eboraOter ami valst «f

its proJurtions. Formerly wheal, rye, oatsaaiitm,

were llu' s'aplr crDiii.aiui to a certain extent, jone of

them still continue of that character. Now, it najhe

said that wheat, aad rya, oad barley, sie no bsfw

raised aa ata^ octeat sf fiawr

years. But com, ana eats, and hay, are aewtlsMiB

and, as farrnins crimps, perbap.s the most prrnlncti'.* ssd

the most relied on. P.xatnes, cabbage, peas. !<iuii,

asparagus, tomatoes, and other vegetables, ie -Am

parts of the eoonty most oooTeaientlr silaated ht ttu

purpose, haT» been largely ealtivatad he «sriM, si4

twii er(ips are now n^t unfrequently token deria( th

same sensnn, tVi'm the same piece of grooid; tfclB

bringing,' a il jiibli' return t<> the farmer for bis Ishw «Bii

expense. On tho south side of the Island, whert tte

soil is Dgkt, saady aad warm, all the early vegeubies

and small fmiu have, with tbe aid of askss sad

nnre, been grown with great success aad adfinsft.

And ihcie, too, within a few years, larsje orcbards

peach trees have been planted, whose fruit bu t«n

abnnilaBt, ftdr, aad ladbg a rndy nmrket; while ^
ainagar md aora loany aoib ia tha eeatre, and eo tto

oeeka aad beodlaada of Ae aettb «ido, kasa. by s aai-

lar process of high cultivation, been rendered prods*-

ive of tho finest crops of corn, oats and haj; ssi

where lands are finally laid down to gross, of exi> ilftt

cropa of wkeat, nre ond borley. But it afaould al«rri

be TCnambered, Uiot while on the oae hood, the sear-

ness of o great and steady market has sfistdsd ihs l»

duccment, nnd stimulated tho exertions of the ("•
of the western jiart of the Iblii: d; yet on the otber

hand, they with great sagocity and persevering indo^try,

have been friH» amal to the'new system of hu»fc»nJf7,

which ia so muif laataaees they bove besa eolkd i^w
to enter Into. And thot though prodM aadawiif

all otber matters, they have leurned the wise ieumi

that it ii BOt for thear interest to starve ths isad. tt
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It has b«en truly said, yen eannot cheat the land, fnr it

will reproach you if yon do. Another maxim, which I

believe is held for tru'Ji .irnonff us, is, that the more ge-

aerooslj joa treat tho land, the more abundantly it will

SwATmr or Cmmt Am MAMVmsf.—I will oaw
pwwwd to mj > few worJe upon the geaeril roWtfOBoT
crop* on rognlar farming land«, and the appliralion of

maaurcs to the various crops, as they come in their as-

signed order, from my own obeerTaUon,aaweU as from

tkt report of otlMrt. It maj bo Mated that the lands

feQoMHoon^, wtgvmnlralo, •MbrahMiip eve-

rj five or seTen years; (hat onrn, one of the surest

crops, succeeded by oats, are the two fallow crops, and
that the land is then laid down with wheat, rye or lar-

ley, and the grass seeds. It is mowed two or throe

jaon, Ml pAmui thummit, tMttU it ia timo to ro>

peat tko aarae process. Tka hmmt flf appljiag
Bare, aahes, lime, &o., wUah in ttraae wMj r
npnn, and used in th<» cultivation of the various crops

—

(though guano bono and fish have their advocates) de-

pends, as to their qnaniity, upon the condition and cha-

racter of tho soil, and the nature of the crop to be cul-

tivatcd. While nearly all the straw, and more than
half the hay, is oarried olTtfae farmaad sold, and their

place only measurably mpplied by salt and sedge hay,

the quantify of manure made in tlii' h irn-vard, must ne-

cessarily be much diminished, and its lieticicncy sup-

flMi ii tho flytteoi of freqneot cropping is carried on,

team olhor manm. Hoace Ltmft jUmmI, iaaU iit

iMgth aid bMoArti, pvtleahufly {antwCMtani orantlef,

depends r«sentially upon a supply of the rioh'"'t ma-
nur«'M, from the cities and town>t on the North aiiii East

RivL-rs, wSiieh Ir.-.Mijli' tiv water and railway to the

aearest points v. ii'-ti' it is retpiired; and the farmers of

M» ooanty proceed, and have proceeded for ]r«ars, upox

tbe priM^ tiiat h k battv aid noM pnttiMo to Mil
the ooni and eaia, iIm alraw Md tlio far fA la

the market, and with it. to purcl.:iso the manures re-

quired for the growth of
^''^^^^^

^'^ the mainten-

In breaking op the land for corn, they do best who
pV>w in the fall, and cross-plow in the spring, spreading
t';e whole ground with such manure a> thov may have,

and then adding at the timo of planting in the hill, half

a ahoval foil of wcll-rotted manure. By this process a

qaiiA atart is given to the plaatf laaviag it afterwards

to draw Its support from the Mil aroono. Id which the

long manure is slowly doeomiiosed, and eontinues to

supply nourishment to the plant during the period of its

growth. Others manure the corn in the hill only, and
•ometimea, when it is op, and of niffioient siie, strew a
Kttle teaehed or other awes, around the young plant.

As it is a certain, so it is a general crop, yieldinjr, ac-

cordinjx to cultivation and manure, from twenty to cich-

ty bushel? per acre. For o:v!s. it is not usual to give

any manure; sometimes, however, ashes are applied,

the nature of the soil is supposed to require it

Bat twaally it is a crop which ia gnwB free fivtn any
odier charge, than putting the grocmd tn ifood eonditton

by tho plow, and an e.irly sowing: of the seed. As soon

at the oats are cradled, or us soon thereafter as tho

gnNBid will admit of it, the land is slightlv plowed, so

aa to Mf«r the itubhle uffidflntlj, ia wfaieh state it re-

naina nadl h h time to mark ft out, and eart on the

niannrc and ashes, as both are frequently applied to-

gether where the et.nracter of the soil would seem to

indicate the |iio[nietv and jidviuilnrrc nf t!;t':t juiiil uf.i*.

The qaaotity of manure, and of the l>est quality, which
at tMo time is put anon each acre, will vary miin 30
to 40 eart londo; with aa additiao aooMtimes of 100
bushels of ashea. Setween (be end of September, and
the first ton days of 0> t' i!<er, the wheat is sown at the

rate of two inuhcU aa aore, with bom aui to tight

qnarts of timot^ aaed] aad as early in the spring aa

the state of the weather and of the ground will admi%
about eight ur ten p"uin!s u{ elivcr ired ore. sown per
acre. From land thus laid down, if tne season is lavo^
able, from twenty to twenty-five, and in some instanea%

thic^ faiWhaU of good wlwat will be harvested; of lya^
fton twentyTflm to thirty hoihali; of barlay, frooi di
to .50 hiishel';. If the grai?-« .«eeds trike well, from two
to two aud a-lialf tons of hiiy may be cut on the en»»
ing year. The labor of iillage in this county is, gen*
rally speaking, oonif«rativaly light, aad hence a le«
number of animals are aeoded ur the porpoeaa of a
farm. A pair of hotaaa, nales, or cattle, have, with
some few ezoeptions, power enough to turn up the sod
with ease, and to prepaie the land for a crop. And
with the aid of the same horses and .muleS| where the
farm is near enough to the cities thftiunirieeMhisd
hinaelf to tnuwport Ua prodnoa ia wagoaa ar pmU ta
a raadf aad a eMh narltet. Solhr aenf owe experb
ence and observation c.in he relied on, and thev arc .'US'

tained by tho opinion >,f many practical agriculturist^

deep plowing; for c.irii and jKrtatoes, where the land wiU
admit of it, is a practico,which if JDore freonently fob
lAwed, would well repiqr the fiMDor. Bat if yoa piaw
deeply, yoa idwnld laaaaie geaeroasly, aod by the aid
of both yoa win fnoreaaa the depth and excellence of
tho st)i!, in v.hieli the roots of plants will find room CD

spread, aud find protection from the extremes of heat
and cold. Tiie amount, the variety, and tho valoe of
the prodoatioos of Qaeana eaoatjr, eaa oofar Im aoihM^
tad Md Maanrad bjr the omm* of W»t the e^f
moans at this time within onr reach braaih a pnrpoaa.
By the returns of that eensus, the number of Improved
acres of land in the county w.-is 12.'),(i3fi, of which
there were in grain 49,906, aiid in meadow and pa»
ture, 73,710, whose annual prodnots of aH iOBdii

vamriwd the trahw of $J ,764,^604 1 agreeably to a sute-Mt aad eoleolaiiM, whiah will be loaad in t

below.*

Tbece ia aaother motm of MOlt, whhh
oosit en this pbmiIm, Md fai MMMorfM with the fei»
going statement. It is the Ittgo aad valuable nurseries
and horticultural and botanfeal establishments, which
for so many years have L'iven ccli bri'v lo the euimtj,

as well as to their eaterprising and iuteltigent propii^
tors ; who cultkata ahMt 200 acres, oa
2,000,0(10 trees are supposed to stand.

The above sum of 91,764,605, the groM valae of

A''
• Newtown, n,9*r
Jnmiies
F1o»hinr II,

Nnrlti l!c".p»teiul, 23,5:0
()vs!rr1 iiv a'S.HOS

U(Ma{»teait, W,«78

em. In Grain. Ifsadow*
8,40S
4,1M
A,&H
ll,7»t
10,10a
18,879

In Wheat 4,464
Com, I7,22fl

Oats, li|148
rotaloos, JIfW
ny
Bnokwhaat,..'.
Peaa 617
H.->iti« 2-<9

Total liU.

W,374
440,900

ei,«
B7,.vr7

2.5

W
It
15
f.-2

60

at 10*
5n

Cs.

4t.

4(.

Of tl'<- Trj.fiOO Bcren in mradow anJ pasture, iwo-ftftln,

or .10.000 arrea, may b« act (town aa mowiiMr groond,
jrieidiug, on* viMT with anolhcr, one and a-balf r

of bay, Of 48,000 tona, ai •it.W per ton, is,

Wheal SB* «y saaw, aas half tta valaa •tjtmmjK
Salt aal asatahiqr»t dOb Jhs nias ef Bifflbk

hay-.

ObI »tr«w. rem lopi niid bollom«, 40.000 ii .-^l '>ii,

Cabbages, aaparafna, and other vegclaU**, anU *maii

fruit,

Pork^nlur, laabs, veal, eggs, batter, sulk, eovd

tIit,2IT
•J7.'.,l'i3

131 ,434

')S«
3^,»t4
M,1M

82,000

11S|00«

M,OOS

m,og

•1(704,IN
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800 THE CULTIVATOB. Oct.

tho annual firmlaotions of the country, is now to be di-

niiniiilieil liy the cost of labor and manure, aji<l the wear
nd tear, as follows:

To the Talu« of the real MtatA, $7,500,000
Deducting for Tillage* and their bdldioge, 1,000,000

$6,600,000
Add to the personal estate, for stock, farm*

iog itnplemeata, wagons, carls, &c., .... 1,500,000

$8,000,000
The talaBM offmneml ctUI»i fSiOOOiWN), bebif at

inientt, or wkmfy invaMdl.
Dsdool, for labor oa 50,000 aorw

arable land, at $(i ptT acre,.. $300,000
And on 30,000 acres meadow or

mowing land, at f>3 per aora, OOjOOO
For naouraa made and purohaa*

ed, tbe oae being equal to tha
other, [i<< \vi!l be shown, 454,000

For wear and tear,. 80,000
»S4,M0

Halt reoelpt, $840,605
Or more than 10 per cent, on $8,000,000 of njjricul-

tural capital; or $7 n«tt per acre on 125,000 acres

improved lumls. and $17 aatt pcT aora OM tha 60,000
aorea of arable land.

Tba avarage aiie of tba (arm* will aearoely reach

aigllty aarea, aad the arerape Tolne of all the lands in

the eoant^, 250,000 acres, is a<3:reeably to the assess-

ment roll, $30; of the iiiipri)Viil hu d, 125,000 acres,

$60 per acre ; of the number of acres returned for taxa-

tiaa, 170,000, $47 per acre. The number of acres of

iaqiroTed land in tba staia ia 12,000,000. Its bay
crop is 3,000,000 tons, or rather more than one-qnor-

ter of the whole hay crop of the I'nited States. In

the year 1825, the Erie canal was completed. At
>|hat time the (M^pnlation of the city of New*York was
166,000, aad the ralue of her real and personal pro*

p«rty, $100,000,000. Then the county of Qneens had
20,000 inhabitants, ainl kii :is>f\-sraeDt rt>ll of less than

$({,000,000. In I-S4S, the cilyof New- York had a
population of more than 400,000| aad an asMIMWBt
roll of $260,000,000} aad tha eonn'.y of Qaeans, a po-

pmlation of 82.000, aad aa aMessmeat roll of nearly

$12,000,000. It In thus, I il.itjk, .liMtly shown, tluit

tbe growth and iiiducnco of great oiiies, and tbe con-

gregation of great numbers who are not prodooara, but

wxM ha Iad,avor haa baaa, and arar will ba tba aovroa

aftoaaased valoa to tba landi vhUa a laaaoaahla 4k-
ii ami «r profit and omolaoMBt to tboaa who a«a

or till'TK of the same.
JjmvAi. I'.M'KNDiTuas roB IfAinnui.—It remains

ow to be afaowa what mom an aaaually spent inde-

paadently of labor, for tba naaarea, ashes, lime, Ico.

An attempt has been made to form nti cstinmte \«-hich

shoidd be safe, upon this subject, and some pains have

been token to get at the details, in which I have been

aidad bf aarafal iataiUgant fnaadaj and the result in

aa win ba taea balow, that aa aavaat nnn of $227,000
fo aacpeadad for tba porahaaa of manges.*

NOaived from the Ut of July, 1847, 10 IhslirerAaSOSl, IBM—
£0 'J<Mi rfirtmen'l \oaM otmUMn,

1 17 1 Ml* of i;tiano,

S.-^xi loHil* ofash«a,
1,(00 loftdi of
1,M0 bnsbels of bone,
mMO banrlsb.

narriMflfwUehwas, $4T,87e
Hm Jjong Iftnni) Railroad lraiispetM4«darinf thsssma
period, and principally for tMs eoaatjr,

14.0011 londt of aahes,
25,000 IiMt'U oi' mannre,
14,000 ba*hels of lime,

Tsiasi hris|isailiiBilr nrgnaBOi hnaamA hear iihi mi 4Mn

This calculiitii ri supfwsed by majiT to be below tbs

aetnal outlay for mitiiure, taking ooe jcsar with aoothwj
and I hare heard it suggeatad aa a 0mkm1itlt,mm-
ther ooojecture, that large as ia this aMM^aBa|ml
amount in value is annually reoabad tnm va aalaaf

til*- lish, dama, ofalaca and wild fowl af ear Wag^md
Sound.

Thia aitimate, whQa it b to be considefcd eoly as aa

attampt to fta tha amoaat of ontl^ •ammll§ iaaanad
by tba farmers of Qaeans ooontjr for tha aMiaslals Is

curich their soil. iurnKhcs .tt the tame lime the kest

evidence, that the profits of agriculture must be large

andremiincratiug, in order tO' iodoce the fsimari, wha
alwaja look elualj to their own iaiavaat, to amnd
aaaaalljr so larga a sbara of thcu raeetpta for aMh a
purpose.

If, then, to the above sum of $227,000 expended lor

manure, be added tbe amount of that made oo tb«

land, astinutad aooording to tha Fn$ltah catcnlatioa si

so imieh par band of tha aafanala ec tbe coantr, to.,

cattlo and bowai at 13 cnrt I c 'ws at l'\ xad

^hl•ep and swiue at 1 {, it w lil l< tuuad that aboct

460,000 cart loads of manure at 4s., are onimaHj

made, equal in value to that procorad from all othir

sources; 75,088, beiag tba anriNraC aaianla by lbs

census of i!^45, wbiob aakalatfao |^ma 4 Wads fw
head all round.

It will be perceived thit I hare not entered into i>9

field of ebemieal aaalraia as respeeu tba aofl ar the

maanraa to ba appliad to it; lUa baa baaa sbaa bf
others, on former occasions; and is a subject aow with-

in tbe reach and undrrsf andinc of all, froja ibe cttup

and numerous treat u|ion the snbject. 1 bave cof-

fined my remarks to tbe practical view of ocr africai-

tural oonditioB aad aapafalitiea , aad batvo cadeavotel

by a plain statement of facfs as tbej are beliered Is

exist, to give to those most interested ui the prt»»|<enTy

«n<l wcl!rire of the county, such dftnils ri-r^f-'i rr r

soil, its husbandry, its products, and its prosperu, u
may aaaoaraga than aad oUms* to pamo, with dl-

gence and pofit, tbe moot iadepaodent and beai'i&d

occupation that man can exercise. The i^tafe <A Sr*-

York, ever niiu'lfnl nf h-'r nwn t "n:n'i.M •ir..-_: p>»

vras the first to conmioncc the gn-at work oi iatmsl

improvaoMota, and well has she be«n repaid hr hsr

wise forMast. Having provided the chanoeU of eaa*

munication, upon which might be borne the prodarti

of bar own, ami those of other states, she then expee^
a large sum of money, during a series of yean, ia tba

Geological Survey of the State
;

copiea of which

work wera distributed among tha eoantica, at the i

price. She went one step farther; for, rem«
that acriLultiire w as the occupation and support «f At

graat ina^ii of her people, she appropriated aa aaal
sum of $8,000 for the improvoment aai aMMMgHmt
of agricultural and domostia aiaaBfoctareat a portiBaif

which is paid to the several eouatiea orthr state^^si

their raising an equal amount.

Having now concluded the remarks which I ptvposrf

to address to the sooiaqr, and which I feel bars M
poorly rapaid yonr patient attention , it remains fur aa

If the in 000 «rre» of .^rnlilc Imv*. in V >rth HempM««d Ptqr^,

in addition ii tli.it i>ii[<|''ird t.y thnr I'wti li»rr<-yttM», aa oisi«« ^
nearly f""" a vrar l'>'r in.iiKirr, < •'.-''.••rlmv wbo** evA rttm

is about rqiiiil in amount. .wJ, if pcrt"^. i, w.'u!4 aUs r«;wre«

"'Kji^Sl^r'a^tb abom aasm...
Nawwwa, with rathsrsssealhao half,..

Htiar'*''f*, with 19,700 acres, wa«M rrtpiire a tar-

Mr oaday Ihan the lowm ah-esdy nsm*«l ; bnt. a« a*»« kai

Otber Bonrpes of »nf>^ily. near at hmiJ. from tea-ve«d aad

Alb, I wouU not plare her oiitUy t.rjx>o.i

Jamaica. w<th uIm ih 4,000 acres rcqoinnR ih« a^ </

maiiurr. a part of wdich is saaattod hy ib« L.. 1. Ra^<nri.

M w alio ibat part of lU Uno of fOaf tbro«fb tb« a^-rral^
" ooanViaB^rstiUbaiMftdaaaatf-
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r rilv fn exhort tk<? furmers of this old ooonty to a Steady

per'-cvvraiii-c iii jlieir ht^inoriible <»ccupalion; which has

eo far rewarded their loil and industry with coiiijietcni e

ud iadapendeuce. Maj they properly estimate and

•pprora of th* nroTiaioQ which the aute hu thooght

proper to make lot tb0 promotioa of the gTMt aaOM in

whi'-h ther, aad their brethren throughoat the length

and i i' idih of ttn.' Uud, are so (iieadjly < I

Tb« heitetit aixl udvuitHges of which have a^aia and

aram been made manifest both at the etate UM ootutj

im. Bo awoh so, that it ia now a Brntteir feoerally

eaoeede^t that Inquiry aad exertion* have been atinia*

lated, a mor** jiorle^t svsieni of onltivatinn pursiiod, a

great improvt'ju«*ot in nil the impleraeius of husliandry

obtained, the breed of cattle and horsea carcfally ni-

Moded to; and fiaal^, an aoeorate knowledge of the

eompoDenC pnrta of aoih, no weR no of the qoalities of

manure, placed within the rearh of all. In all thcM
iiiaUcis the fnrincTs of the slate hare a deep interest.

Thi'V constitute the proat iiia^s of itn iiilii\hii:irits, are

coactaatiy and laburiowly eniplojed in this cultivation

of ito OOU, the gathering of its cropo, and their trans-

portntkM to the best market. An craoapation as boaor»-

ble and wiefiil as it is ancient and neoensar}' ; and too

much neglooied by the youth of our country for ott.cr

and more oaoertain pursuits; odc, too, in a-hich the

ptrriimt aad the worst feelings of our natnre And little

NOB fw growth or di^ajr, whore the refrulnrity of

labor, the ooafert* of Kfe, nad the feeling of indcin nd-

enco, which tli« owner.ship of the land ever ini[>M t?i.

tempera and diusieas the oharaeler and sentiments of

the tiller of the soil. S«eh is eminently the condition

and the lot of the iitnneca of this noble atate: nay snch
-ittrntiniift to he the iahorifnnee of their efaiMraa.

Sro^t^m, Onlrr. nnd l->-o«iom)'.

The fanner of the slate of New York h deprived

af tlM anqr and neeessary beilities for studying, com-

preheading, aad iatelltgilidr pmottcing bis profe«>»ion.

The Ikrmers of the state of New York contribute more
to the due cducatiiiii uml Bccoiiijilishinciit of the minis-

ters of religion, of lawyers, phyhiciau* and mercha(}ta,

hf fidl duao iborths, than either of the above classes

do or oaa oowtribute for theirown ndrnneemwif
i hooaase

when «oahiBad thoy even then do not anoont in mm-
hot* to one fourth of the farmers of tlus state. Wo
Aurmera, then, pay for the establishment of schools and

aoUegea, of academies and universities, the energies of

whioS ara nuinly exerted aad direeted lo odooata aad

advaaoa (be elaseee ahava reihired to; and from them
aMaaalna opecinl nppliaT)ce« for their respective indivi.

dnal elnooes. The lanner basi rea&on to rejoice and

feel proad of the bcnctits he is thus so largely instru-

mental in producing; be knows, acknowledges, and

fcewa ta» thm eftrm of the man of Ood, who meekly
aad pmHf devotes himself to the guidance of bis

feltow beings in the only path which leads to true and
cndurjjitr liap|iiness. Tin- f.uiiKr ii is a proud snti^fnc-

t:on, too, in the means be has no richly atfMrdrd in

hnn^ing forward the eminent lawyer, wh >, when pur-

niag his owa pnwor daty, ia oamrcising benevolence

and taleat of the highest order in adjusting and rotru-

latinjT the contentions of his foUmv mm; and thus

through ail classes, the farmer has c^ute to rejoioe

and feel proud, in bis liberal and cheerfhl eflhrt* to

doToloBo aad aaitaia them. Bat what baa thk power-
lid body of mM doaa lor thmamNail ifollinf—
oftiay Ibr Atir own special Mhraaomaaat ia tlia art

and scteooe of agriculture ! ?

Anil here let mo ask reference to one of tho ^)rfjMl«

plea olaimod to be established at page 79 of the ww/fi-

Mfor, whoa first calling tha attoimoa of my brother

kmtn t> tbatahia aad mtmHf af mrdtr, <y<m and

teonomy, it was then stated that " the power of man,
when used without the application of mind or intellootf

I degrades him in his own estimation, redooiag Um tO

a condition of servitude and dependence."

It is not to be supposed that aoj man will deny thb
position, hr we have abundant proof ia tba at|ieot aoa-
dition or man, thiu drcamstaaced at tarfooe ptaoei on
tliis > fti 'h. Admitting the truth of this posiliou, is it

not equally true, that the greater amount of intellect

employed in directing . li ^ .ver of mna, the mora
alerated, free aad indepeodtuti ia hie oonditioa I Now
let as apply theoe tratho to ear elaw, at (armen, and
compare thi' aiiTnint of inlcllcct we use in our vocation

with the umouut used by the divine, the lawyer ur phy-

sician. Mast we not frankly admit, that to a great

extent, we are negligent in this particular ; aod, ooom«
qoently, whare tail neglect prevaihi, there wa ara
valued below our capacities aad natural conilitiona f

Yes, we may not deny it, hut we can atid ought
prouiptly to open to the hinly of farmers the broad door

to knowledge, whereby we may readily and easily sab*

stitute intelligence for mere force, " the powar of
knowledge for the power of muscle." While we parti*

ctpate in common in the blessings of oar common
^< !: >' !<-, iiid while wc joj'fully and gladly contrihuto to

tlie advaniiement of knowledge among other classes,

let an BO longer aeglaet dm latfr^tn m our owa 000*1

bat with nnaonniM aaergy daim ap aqaal diotribatioA

of «n tkt fmeUmit for the distribution of soieaco and
art, as applieahle lu the cultivatioa of the earth.

As oar coUeges and praoiiiMot aeminnriea are now
conducted, they give on abandant apyortonities lor

training the mijid, fur exercising it and enabling it to

grapple with abstruse studies. All this is well, and is

qoile as important to the farmer as t>> anv iirofcssiun

;

hut onoe Within the walls of our prehcul oduualiooal
halls, and we (ind that the minds of the boys, ihoqgb
well exeroisodf aro inoensihly led from the moot impor<
tant and pore views of progress in life, by means of
agriculture, tu hazard their destinies ui the amhiiiooa
tUtHrt-livcd road of iiublio employment, or in tha
scheming, s[>eculaiivc trtdm af tTMo aad ooaunoToa*
Hero is the point* Una, «* m^it aeodo start fromi
either oar esditing syatom of edooation, hi nil oar
seminaries, ni tunk- a^irirtdiurc a ih-partmenl equal
in injjMirtamc ui»il a- li ni nublc in pursuit, as any and
every othe r vociiioii oi' umn, otherwise a large portion
of the funds which wc ftirmbrs now oontriboM lor eda*
cation, mu!it he applied to the dirtot, apcoial advaaoa*
ment of educatioai with ft aiogls view to tlie agrlral*
tural interests.

I need hardly rcuuirk that to this end, the farmer
nscds as high talent lor his use, nod as exteosira
knowlodga aa in asedfol fer any roeatiee oa the aartb.

These are the means wc niii«i! if-f, iii:<l jirulialLV the
course we must pursue to cause our claas to holii the
elevation to which it is entitled, taowadad and intel*

loot in the applioatioa of oar power\ Mooriog tha
highest eeadition of naa in tfaia world, nnd the best
preparation for coni]irehcR<!ing and cu". ltIhi; upon those
duties whiuh lead to pcrlcct happiness la ib« wurlU to
come.

To prodnee this resolt, we hava aaod ibr order aad
tyetm, or ia other words, anion and lyatematie aethm,
oa a elass of men p-irsuing a vocation distinct lioiu all

others,—-more important than all others,—and without
which, all art, all MiiOB* VOOld deoay. AOBMOtA*
£snsca Ceaalf

.

Tait eoxxTRTKn TO Mavcre.—This, it is said, may
be sooeeafolly aooomplisbod. fay placing nhovnate lay.

era of spent taa aad lima, tb* Ibrmar 9 foot thick, th*
lattir > iBBbM wmnlnlwg tbu for tva yaan.
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Sof. CdkmrATOB—TiiM wti ineUimtioii ftt UngA
ooncurring, I proceed to comply with yo«r reipiCMt,

made more than a year npo; and undertako the lask

of giving you ail ini|i:irt iiil ar.'.niu! i.f mir l^vi. tion r-l iho

CNHintrji il« MlTantngt'!> and di^allvantages, lucatiOD,

•oOf pfodootlf node ot farming, he.

Cooper eoonty, of which fioonville, a Tillage of some
S,0O0 inhabitants, is the conntj eeat, is situated veiy
near the centre of the state, about I GO miles by land,

and 200 by water, west of Si. Louis, on the soatfaem

btnk of Uie AOawMiri river.

Tkat fhrtr, tboagh one of thm lawUimt aad most
Uflrtmiet streams b dio kaowa world, flllod wMi snaps

•ad Mad-bars, rendering its narigation dif&cuh and

Angaroos, is, notwithstanding, of incalculable benetit

to the farm«r>iBitsvieiaiij,ui«oBV«|^taf thatrpradoot

CO Buurket.

We are an en lha t^toa of faTpeotatiaa at praaent,

in Im.kin;^ tint f'lr tba yaat Parifio rnil-road. which we
cali ulate will run somewheres near here, if it ever

runs at uU. It is expected to give a great impetus to

the business of farming, wbea it docs- oome. How
that aiajr be I nn oaaUa Co eajTi b«t va eartaialy aeed
anmetbing to stir us np.

Tiio timber and prairie are more oqnally divided in

this county t'lan in almost any other in tlio state,

—

decidedly more so than in any other possessing tlic same
advanta<res«fyc«dootiTeaoiIaadoollV«aienco to market.

When I say oonTenienoe Co NMrltati aaderifend me as

apeaking comparatively. Oar markat Imre, at beet, is

very inc'invonient, unless we avail titirsches of the

home market, and that is limited, l»eiiidi's being very

Bncertain and fluctuating. The soil in this county is

M»t 00 deep as in soma of the elber eonniiee above, on
aod near tka livar, aor la it ao adaftad to the

f
rowth of hemp aad Cobaeoaae some of them, but for

ndian corn, oats, red aad while clover, timothy, orcliard

and bhie-nrass, melons, pumpkins and M]iia!>bes, sweet

and Irish potatoes, turnips and beets, it in not excelled

kjf aajr eesikm I have seen, aad mj observation has

extended over more than half tka acataa ia Cha vaiaa,

and partioularly over the west.

VirliaBlar loealitlea may boat it in llw production of

fona partieelar artiola aamed above, as the Wabash
and Briota Tallaytin Indian com, some parts oTnilnois

in oats, and some of the sonthern stiitcs in j-wfct p-ita-

toes, but taken in the mass I believe we ran compete
with any portion of the continent. Wheat is a very

aaoertain crop here, on aocooat of wintec*kiUiagi

Ckoagh whan ft escapes, we get good eropa.

Buckwheat, barley and ryo, do pretty well, though

they are not cultivated to a very great extent. All

kinds of '^ruits suited to our climate, snrh as apples,

pears, osaobes, plimu, grueoj strawberries, ttc., sac-

aaad amiraUj. Oar pramea ara covered with the

wild strawberry, while our foreeta abound with wild

plums, grapes and |)r\\v-]ia\vs, b1aok*b«rries, raspberries,

nersimmnn*;, he l^rsiil' s n vurioty of nuts, HidiaaCbe
Basel, hickory, black and wliito walnut, &.c.

The prindpal articles of export from this section of

Ika staia) ara hemp, tohaeoo, araiea aad honeai beef

aiMla, park aad wneat. The artieleaor hemp, tohaocod wheat, and irm^t of the pork, \s shipped to St.

l«aie. Onr principal market for mules and horses is

Louisiana, and {or a few years past, Texas—a distance

of from 400 to 600 nulea, tba Baaieat poiat, when taken

by land, aad 1600 or MOO when earriad by water.

Mat iprinc', however, the California emigratif n (^rn-ited

a market for most of our surplus mules and oxen nearer

home. Till' annual caravans leaving for California,

together with the ooostantly iooreasing trade from thii

I tka ilaiaa to MtaFa^ wul ka Tory apt ta

demand for males and oxfla ibri

to ooaMu Onr ataU*fed aattle ara priadpdfy
^vea to 8t. Lomi and iffaaghtered. Bat hnmease
droves of 3, -1 and fi year old stcer». are ant.ij:i.'!T

bought up in this section and driven to llluiois, Iiidisaa,

Ohio and Virginia, there latteoed, and then drfrea ca

Baltinum awl otliar aaatf aurtata. Om pniriai
allbnl flae graaiag, aad wfaaa thay ai* aat eat, the
prairie grass is replaced by bine irrass and white clover.

Farming here is ooodnoted on the regoiar iki»mutg

syatem—4akiaf avaiytkiBg mA gawak<g aothmf, and
new as the country is, nnmberiT of fiurms are begiaal^g
to feel and show the efTeots of it. Crops on land irtiat

has been in cultivation fr^m 10 to IR and 20 years, htq

beginning to grow " small by degrees, and beaaufoliy

less." There aeent to be a eoatiiraa) straggle win
oaeh farmer to have loapr atrlnga of fitaee, bincr
fields, aad nore gromid ta eora tkaa hb aetgtaMr.

The result of which struggle, in conjnnitinn with the

eaj>e with which land is brought into cultivation in the

prairie conveuient to timber, is that most of the farmers

ia tbia eonnury ecroicA over a great deal of ground bat

callioalt aeaa. Instead, howoMtv af ewdaavoffiag l»

extricate thcm.selves from their difficulties in the mo»t

reasonable way jwssiblc, that of ceasing to eularge

their t'arnis uu'l sowing grass seed until they are

reduced to a manageable size, the crj is still more

land, mora aora. It ia aoni| aaraycara, othiig bsc

com.
I know numherfl of fhrowrs who eaTtfvBfe from M to

150 act IS of land, who have not ex<e(de'\ 5 ncies of

grass oil their farms, and man}' of tuem not a spire

except what nature has sown for ibem. This, to*i, ia

one of the best grass ooontries in the world, aad whcrs

the same labor expended in the evltfration and sewisf

of timothy and clover bay , will feed fully double t'je

stock that it would in raising corn. It is tru»! th«; we

have some honorable exeeptioiis to this rule, but I am
sorry to say not many more than one suOicieat to prove

the rule.

Wc have some excellent stock, hut as a general rule

the stock here is exceedingly scrubby. The geaerslly

received opiui'in amongst the son ert ivrns here, is, that

a big corn-crib, well filled, makes fine atock, aad eoe.

sequent ly they are iodifierent abont improving it by

procuring the improved breads of cattle, h«n tsd

sheep, to breed (rom. There has been more dtnw hi

improving the breed of hogs than anything cl«-', tin

there is great room for improvement jet, even vi!:ij

them.

The wheat crap has generally been Tery l^t here

this season,—4he nist destroying thoaaaads of aafM
that had escaped the winter. I didn't cnt a head of

mine, which, but for the ru»t, would have made s

tolerably fair crop.

Oats and timothy were fine. Owing to the loBg>

ooatinmed wet weather and backward nesa of Aa tf̂ gt

the corn crop is rather backward, and in some parts «
the state the prospect is very gloomy,—the wet weather

prevcuiiiiL.' tlie [iliuitint; "f t'.n Mi<.'iti.!-i of acres, as welt

as the cultivation of a great deal after it was planted.

I'he prospect in this county bids fair for an aversgs

crop, and considering the unfavorablenesa of the i

it looks very well, hat being mora bacici

much mora wd thmi vaiial, a dna|^ bow '

it short.

As to maamiag, the idea is looked on as prepostcrcn;
'

" What ! manure our rich virgin soil that oaiy requres

planting, and a plowing or two to prodaDO Ma hamfc
of com to the acre f Absurd. That was not what ws
left onr old worn out lands for—away back in old

Vii L'inia, old Kentucky, or Tennessee, as the case tnsy

be, 'where we bad to tag and toil, soratoh aad serap^

kaal nanra all vfattr, nA ploaglhdlMHMK.Ml
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tbcn KarMly make enough to ke«p aoal and bodj

together ! Let them haul mamm tW filw.Uj Wtfn
M4 U U«t JiM oC buiaMs."

Tluuli tha way tkejr talk. Jut " go it " mj good
felliiw. Slick to that, aiiJ carry it out, ami in le!<s

than 30 years jou, or aomo of yiKir cUiidreii, will Ito

^sing similar laagaaga away off in some nook of (be

Raekjr atountaiM, or oa tba Pacific coast, in CaUfornia

•r Oregoa, or it may be ia aome pra»ipflotiviB territory

wt yet " aanexed."
Take the state over, and I have no idea that one

farmer out of fifty has ever hauled a load of manure to

hia oorn field siiioe be liaa timo ia Um state* I itave

doubu, even, whether one ia a hnadred baa eTer done
it. Year after year the loniiuie u'ciuuiilaics in thoir

lots and crowds llicir »tn.blcs atid baruii, a porft'ct

auUance, rotting down their barns and rendering it

itBfnaaiMa tat tba atook conliaed ia tbe lata to fiod a
4ry place to lie down la w«t weather. So, of oonrse,

they have either to stand up or lie in the mud.

Food ia plenty; aa aheadaeee Je givea them ;
they eat

• little, perhaps a fbarth of what ia given ; ran over

and tramp the bulant'O in ihn mud, and then fur want
of some dry place to lie down and rumioate tboy stand

ko«« de«p in mud and shivor, while their owaer woadera
why his cattle don't thrive belter !

Some, however, have the foresight and sagacity to

•void an Ihie, hf hdldiag their atablea, banu, lie.,

•ver or eoatigMaaa to a raviae, by which they are

drained, ao that eaoh ahower abates tbe ansaBoe, and

the lucky farmer is not trmrl/l- <l wifh nimldy lots and

rotting bares. But while this priK-ess in ti'^na on, how
in the eora Held progreaaing ? Is it nii'r<-iisiii<r in fer-

tility, or mnintaiaiac ite origtaal praduciavcoeas t One
miirht suppose from the way in which the '* famers
hoik,'' as the manure heap haM lK'<>n aptly styled, htm

b'-en nei>|eoted, the spend-lhrift maimer in which the

vrry es-ience of lertility is squandred, that the fertility

of the eoii waa ioexbamtiUe, and that tbe applieation

af manare woeM be a work of eapererogation—<4aboi
thrown iitt-ay. But is such tlif fin t ?

Il I mt^ht be allowe<l to expresd an opinion, I should

mtkj it waa not. Although this state was settled aa it

wiere bat yeeterday, there are pleaqr of iarma now
within its limita fiat are literally wvra out. Ja». R.
!f ^MMOND. Skmaiff iUUf CeogMr cemiiy, Jfe., Jug.
7th, 1849.

€1^ bctmiMir^ iDf|Kirtiiiait

Diseaw ol llorste.s' Feet.

JSoa. CuLTiTAToa—With yoar permiaaioo I wish to

ireeeat the readera of yonr Taloable joamal with a few
emarks on a diseaae of horses feet, which has been

nutcually prevalent durtn"' the last spring and summer.

'*be disorder we are about to consider is known arniin^

' veterioariana" by tbe technical term navieolar tbritia,

r twwiealar laaeaesB.
The cause most fertile in the production of this

]^efisc is prolonged rest in the stable, the high tern*

> r ature of the stable inducing dryness of tbe hoof and

bsorptioa of the aansitive, &tty frog, the honty part

»irtra4!ts, tbe aele heeomee hara, thlek, ead eaoeaTo;

id if to these be added circumstances which still

rther favor the drying of the Ivoof, as the late lonp

>ntinaed drontb, in many cases the elevation of the

»le becomea permanent. If tbe borae ia now taken

It and ealled npon to periorm eevcre eawrtion, his feet

• itijT highly predisposed, are very liul'lo to become the

n t of iBflammatory action, either in an acate or

.runto ttbaracler.

Xo niyMriinel eeneee, beleog galkfiag upoB reqghi

uneven ground, sudden springs, during a hard trot,

(Um aMpe in which the toes have to support an unusual

amoQot of weight until tbe heels oaa reach the groond.
It is suted by Yonatt, that Prof. Coleman used to laj
with regard to shoeing, there were only two principlM

to be impre»soU npoo the mind. " Isi, The Irog most
reoeive pressure; Snd, The sole roust not." In fact I
believe at tbe present day ic is generally admitted as aa
established troth, that a certain degree of pressure to

the frog is noccsaary, in order l<i koi-p it in a state of

health; yet in tbe face of all this, we find more than

one half ow best horsee shod with " calkins," which
not oaljr prafeat presaore apoa tbe frog, but give
nnateadiness to tbe horse's action. Even in going down
bill (lit'y place the limb in anything but a fiivurulilo

position
i
they prop up the hceb. and give the fetlock

joint a forward inclination, and throw neariy the whole
weight upon tbe toe of tbe tool. The symptens wbiok
indicate navieolar lameness, are a short, caotloai step,

most of the weight being thrown tijxin the toe, both in

the stable and on the road. Generally the horse walks
but little lame, althoogh very nm^ so in a trot. Tha*
sole of tbe foot ia uanmally ooneaTe, and tbe elefta are
often very deep.

The ireatiii' i.t of omirso must vary with the stage

and !>tate in winch we find tbe foot. In a recent case,

after removing the shoe, pare the sole and rasp the

crust thin at Iralh quarters of the boof, to dinioirt Ui»
pressure on the internal parts of the foot as much as
P'ismI>!(<. uihI tlicn envelope the whole foot in cloths

$ni(ki'd in e<ild water, or in an ample poultice of bran Of
iiiusecd meal, kept coBstaatly moist with cold water*

Tbe poultice must be renewed oaee la twelve bourt.

Xext, a bKBter, takin<if in the whole of the paatem and
coronet, may be frii-il; mid wLen tl<e heels snd quarters

(if they were reduced by the rtisp, &c.,) are snihciently

strontf, a sprinp; or thick liccled shoe (wit bout calkins)

should be carefully tacked on to the foot. Thia witk
a piece of fett or leather plaeed between the shoo aad
the ( rii'-t, will (as miioh as possible) keep the injured

part in a state ol repose. The sole of the foot shoald

lie covered occasionally with tar and salt. If sand ool-

lecta under tbe leather it (the leather) must be eat cot
close to the inner rim of the shoe. H. S. Convair, T. B,
Utiea, N. Y.

OsAOB OsANOK HcDCCS.—There can be no questioa

that thc«-e form the rnost formidaiile proteclion to or«

chards aj:ain.st thieves tliat luis l>e< n difeuvercd ; but

according to the rcRults of the experiments at Mount
Airy Agricoltaral Institute, Pa., they are not well

adapted to small tots of land hi tillage, the growth of

corn and turnips havin<: b< cn ^roiitly ietni<!ed by tha

ioflusnoe of the roots for lU or 12 feet on each sido of

the hedge.

PtratTY «w 8AI.T.—Aeoordiag to Dr. Bsce's mm*
lysis,

—

lOuO parts Syracu.«c coarse rait contain 991 pure salt.

1000 " dairy salt " 974 " "

1000 Turk's bland salt " 984 " "

1000 " Cheshire rock salt " 986 '• "

Darru and Ai>titdsb or tiik Lakes.—According

to Dr. Drake, St. Clur is SO feet, Erie 84, Ontario

SOO, Superior 900. Unmn and Miehisran 1,000. Off

Saginaw Bay, in Lake Huron, 1,8U0 feet of line have

beea let down without reaohing bottom.

Lake Ontario is 232 feet above tide water; Erie 38S
feet above Ontario; St. Clair 6 feet above Erie; KorOk
and Michigan 13 feet aboTO St. Clair; aad Superior 44
feet higher.

Huron can never be dr«in«Hl ; for while its sorfiiee ia

6S4 left iiUove the surfate ' T t!'«! sea, its bottom in

iSagiaaw Jiayis more than 1,10U below the same leve^
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^(W'Sork £itatc ^gmnltnral Soctctg.

state Fair al Sfracose*

Thd Hlllth Annual Show and Fair of the Npw-York
State A(rrJ«nlturnl Society took pinec at Syractme, on

the lllh, 12th ami 13th of Soptember. Considered as

a whole, the diaplay may be said to have surpaMed all

thoee or fomiM- yean. The people were oat <a mwat ;

the number which entered the show-{;roiiiklt OOOld aot

have been le^it than sixty-five to seTenty thoosand.

The rei-eipts for tickets and memlx-Tships, were eight

thousand fifty-five dollar* and fiftv-fiTe cent*. The as-

•MDMsge was gathered ehiefly hum oar own State,

thongh there were thoasands from the various sister

8tat«a, from Maine to Texas, and from the Can&das.

TMatMoeiatioa it evidently exerting an important in-

Maence—on inflaence which is not only felt throughoat the

whole of our own country,but is even afTectin;; our nation-

al relations. It is nponin<; aud cultivatin;; an nciiuiiini-

•aoe abroad, which cannot fail to be favorable to the pro-

Mrtioa of peace, and a proper regard tooar character as

a people. At borne, its annual exhibitions are justly

looked upon as the most important gatherings of our ci-

tizens. Oil tlicsc ofTii'-ioiis, nicn scots and par-

tiea mingle harmooioubly to<^eihi'r, mutually ardent for

tke adranoemeal of a common object—the real prospe-

rity of the country. Here friendships are formed by

which party and per^tonal animosities are worn away,
and the penplc nrc lir'>>i;:ht I"i,k, unbiaMed| Ol tlMMO

principles which concern their welfare.

The show-gmunds were well sitnated. They were
on (V liill of suflicicnt elevuti.wi to kim- n fn »• \ ii'w of

the surrounding country, embracing an area «f twenty-

five to thirty oiUea. The field, which contained up-

wards of twenty acres, had ioiae tDe<)aality of surface,

bat not more, perhaps, than was favorable to general

£icture»'iueness. As nt BulF.ilo, llio oixitle wcrr plucn!

i a grove, where they were protected from the scorching

iMttt of the fan. The general arrangement of the classee

was rery convenient, and doee much oredii to Messrs.

Botham it Fuller, who had charge of this department.

Stalls were provided on the (.'fmixi for aUiiit seventy

boraee, but from the great nurab«r extiibiied, it was im-

poMiUa to accommodate im thie way, but a imalt pro-

portioa of the whole.

We bare only room at present for the following no-

tices :

Of Hoas£B there were fine specimens of the dilTerent

eltMet; fcot as the writer was eloaolj enga^'(>>l in other

departments, he had not an opportaoity of seeinc all

the animals exhibited. Of Mood horses, we noticed im-

ported Consternation, nwn' i! liy J. I?, nurru t, E^cj. , of

Syracuse; Young Alexander, owned bv Mr. Ireland,

of Albany, and Leace, owned Mr. Haf, of BolTalo.

Of the' Morgan stock, there were aooM exoellent spe-

cimens from this State, and from New Hampshire and
Vermont. The Gilford Morgan, twenty-three years

old, owned by Mr. Wier, of Walpole, N. H., came
over to the fair fur tho third tioM, not for premtom;
Imt iaat to show that time has not yet left on him any
ntark of age or deorepitnde. Morgan Hunter, owned
by Ackloy & Gilbert, of V.nsi Ilurnilton, Mailisim coun-

ty, N. Y., the General Gilford, exhibitetl l>y G. A. Ma-
son, of Jord.in, N. Y., and tho Major Giflford, exhibited

by Mr. Blodgett, ol Chelsea, Vt., are valuable aaimals,
closely resembling tiieir sire, the Giflbrd Morgan. They
attracted p^eai attention. A very fine iind showy liorse.

fonr years old, eot by the noted Black Hawk, was ex-

hibited by H. Felton, of Tiixnderoga.
We noticed an excellent gray stallion owned by

Alex. Maxwell, of Jaoksoa, Washington county. He is a
BMN «f ioe MiioB, nd biidwa aafeMMM*. Aa

Iri-sh hunter, imported in I*<^3, Vy Mr. Bron, d
Johnstown, Fullua county, appears to bt astrasgMi
vigorous animal. A five-year-old stdhsasflib^
owned by Mr. Schermttrhorn, of Scheoecta^Jr, »r,p..ir«d

favorably, as did also the horses of Mr. Nittn :'jam.

Palmyra, and Mr. Blakt slec, of Conneciuni aiuiotsm.

Of draught horses, we noticed serefkl good ininsb,

particularly Honest Toa, owned by Mr. Kmit, if

Bridgwater, Oneida cootty, and Ytoo; Alfre-l. A
chestnnt stallion from Canada, weisrhin; l .^w ib« .

trai'ted much attention.

Of colls under three years old, there wu a large St-

play, theogh we were unable to lean particulars ia»
gard to many which deserred aotice. Mr. Arthv, tt

Tieonderoga, Mr. Hall, of Bridport, Yt.. sad Mr
Austin, of Orwell, Vt., each cxhftited a fine two-rrtr-

old, by Black Hawk. All showed remarkable •jmsiij
and action for their ages. Mr. Bomet, of 8|ffaMH,

showed a very handsome colt, by Consterastioii.

The CATTLr were more nnmerons. sad ta;?eMnlef

U'ti'T ijii ilitv 'Jim !i;ivl' ovit t«-;"i.--<- c--<-i, ntir-red slow

s)iow!i. Tlie greaietil display was bj iLo DeTou.

The Short-horns were bnUar, OB ike whole, than si

oar shows for several years oaet. Compaiiag the dif-

ferent classes, we thinic the Hercfcrds aad Oeveos ««n
more evtnly • I liiim the Short-boms, though

the latter there were soasc splewdid *"^*k
Of Sbert-borned balls, we noticed OsL

imported 3A Duke of Cnmhriilpp. a kuJi of «ffHeat
piints; a tine bull exhibit<-d by Mr. Bell, of Morriia-

nia, Westchester county ; a yearling bell rftatA by Mr.

Morris, of the latter plaee. Tkere wece MVsnl he
cows and heifers in this etaas frana «bc herd* sf CaL

Shcrw - Hl, nf Auburn. Mr. S. P. Chapman, C'l-ri;-

ville, Maihson county, Mr. Morris, and Mr. Kuce, sn'

Mount Morris, Livingston county.

Of Hercfords, the nrineipal exhibitors wets Mr. So-

tham, of Block BocS, end tbe Messrs. Bino^sa, 4
Vermont. There Were several ...hrt;.. J i .; -, i^J

some excelleat eows—all first-rale kaadkr»—iB tka

olav-f.

The Derons were oat \u meter nfombcre AasMSiV
previon* show. Mr. Wasbbea, of Bnttemsts, Otmt*

eoiirifv, lind forty head on the grnund. Mr. Beck,

Sheldon, Wyofliing county, had a Dnnserook deWs»!va

from his justly estoemeo bcrd; and sft eimti «f ti:<

breed in smaller ntimliera were sbowa bf TSfiov >i«l>

vidnals. Among bulls, tbe ooe esditUtea by Mr. G%t>

per. of C uiinln, could not fiil to attract attcnti<is. Hf

w.n», beyond (]uestion, one of the moat camplete V'i

finished animals ever exbtblM at oor abows; a«) «e

think the breeders of Devon* are ooder i
_

tinns to Mr. Gapper, for exbibitinq him on tUs

sinn. Good balls inthisdaAs were -thown by Mf. K*^

ington, of Sennett, Mr. Van Renss«laer. &nd Mr.

Wnahboa, ef Butternuts, Mr. Law, of Meredith, O*-

laware county, Mr. Hamlin, of Aurora, Erie sMt][i

Mr. Earle, of Salina, and others. Fine cows arila
fers were offered by Mr. Washbon, Mr. Beck. Mr. A

Stevens, Mr. Van Rensselaer, Mr. Baker, and otatn,

whose names we did not Icam.

In Ayrshires, the competition woa aot large; let

excellent bull and some cows of first rate qaaKw
sliown by Mr. Preutico, of .\lbnny. We notiiTd.

some good animals in this class ofiisrcd by Mr. Mooa
of Morrisanta.

The fat cattle were nameroos, and generafly *»

cellent. A fine pair of Durham oxea, five vcart (M.

wciu'iiincr .'),iM)() U)S., were shown by Mr. f^'yM* J

Sennett, Cayuga county; a floe pair of the same Ww*.

f>ur years old, were offered bf Mr. Bene, of Mw*
Morris, who also exhibited two remarkoblr fist «»«)>

nearly full ^lood Dnrhoms. Mr. LeotA, of lEalsa, M*

, alwirad a twy iM •Mr, tar fMil^
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waiAbing 2100 IbCu • eroM of the Durham, and a pair

of Im^ mum. mt. Kowlaii, «f 8niMtt, diewad a
pnir of cross-bred Durhsms, six years old, weighing
5236—very fat. Mr. Doty, of Wyominp^ county,

f-lni\vt;d a very large pair of rod oxen, one of wl.ic'h

was a very tine aounal. thrae-year old Durham
llPtTer, oficred by Mr. Barber, of CorUandrilte, attracted

mnch and deaervad conamendation. Sha is an animal

of nncotnmoa •ymmatrjr, and waa not exoaUad in tha
esst'u-ial qonliiiM of a gnwiir bj may taimuX on the

grounds.

Anooff tko grm$$-/td cattle we noticed a beantiful

poSr of ^von oxen, oflerad by Mr. Beck. For lightneu
of olIU and quality of Itmk they were justly aumirad,
and Khr>\rod what may bo ifWOtod «f gOM SofVOS
when turned to beef.

Tho working oxen we had BOt an opporlaoity of ex-

•niniog partieularl/< TboM wt» » taaa of twaotj
frire from Hbmar, Gortbad oonaty, among vWA wa
noticed wvcral ynkp of (rood appearance. Mr. Shel-

don, of Sonnctt, Cayufra county, had, as Ui^ual, several

yok«? of oxen and steers, of good form, and in fine con-

dition. Mr. Church, of Vernon, Oneida county, shoved
a pair of four-year-old cattle, Mveai^igbt^ DeTon. of

good form, but rather small size. They had been

trained with prcai care by Mr. Church's son, and exhi-

bited a pcrfi-< li iti of ilrcipli;ii'. and a degree of intelli-

Enee which we have ncvtr Men equalled in their species,

r. Wasbbon, of Batternuts, and Mr. Bundy, of Otego,

•aoh exhibited aeveral pair of beaatifiU oaitla. three

and four years old. half DeToa, by a boll bred by Mr.
Pa(i<Ts<in, of Baliiiii' r«.

Shkep of all classes were well represented. The
la.^^o French Merinos were shown chiefly by Meairt.

Bingham, of Vermont. Other Merinoa of lesa size of

eareaaa, bat faar qoality of wool, were ribown by Col.

Sherwood, of Anlmi n, Mr. .1. T,. liiindall, (if T^vsaiidcr,

Ml. Blakeslee, of Comiccti( nt, ntjd iMr. Itulimson, of

\ rriniMii. Fine Saxons were shown by Mr. Church and

Mr. Crocker, of Veraon, and Mr. L. O. Bingham, of

ermont. Sima axaeUeat dieap, a enwa of ua Saxoa
and Merino, ware exhibited by Mr. Curtis, of Canaan,
Columbia county. South Downs of good quality wore
shown by Cui. Slicr'.voui! , auil ,Mr. Wiikcman, of Her-
kimer. Of King-wofiled breeds, there were some excel-

lent spci iiiii lis of Leicoiitcrs shown by Mr. Miller, of

Canada. Mr. AUea, of Blank Baek, tbamtd aome
good OutwuMe.
The show of Swivk, though better than that of some

years, was not equal to the bctit. There were some
~ specimens of the Leicester breed, and ofthatbwed

with tba Berluhiraa. Wa aolioad eome yoang
jijit bred by Mr. Hoary Pfenont, of Ouelpti, Canada
Wost. They were a variety which Mr. Parsons has

been several years in producing from a cross of the

Sussex and Russian grass breed. They are small in

boaa, of hnndaoaM Ana, tad giva aa axoolUat aaaiity

ofM.
The show of Popi.thy was oomparatiTcly meagre,

and dovoiil of iliai interest which has for several years

attached t<» tiiis deinirMii'Tit. Wo noticed several coops

of large fowls of the Malay race; Mr. Piatt, of Albany,
aado qahi a fifplty of beautiful Java Bantams. They
brmaa tba aett attractive feature of the poultry show.
Tbera ware a few specimens Bremen geese, Mnsoovy
and lepJcnot ducks.

DaiBT Products were less in quantity than at Buf-

lblo| bat the display was, notwithstanding, creditable

ia e«iaat { and we learned from the committee bariag
ebarge of tbia department, tbet the quality of tbe batter
and clieetie was cenerally excellent. We observed that

tii'-ic wa.s considerable corapeiition from the principal
dairy districts in this state, and there were several

Munplea of ohaeee from Oliio. Tba lou Mag eimply

designated by niuibera, we were unable to learn the

namea of tlie eompetliew, metpt fat a few instances.

The Implkmbnt DcPAarMxirr waa admirably filled,

forming a display exceeding anything of the kind which
\M' linvce\r'r Lcfuri' sr. n. A\'e shall notice the arti-

cles more pariicularly hercal'ier. Tho principal exhi-

bitors were Messrs. Emery and Wheeler, of Albanyi
Burrall, of OeooTa, Rapaija and Brigga, oif Bocbeater^

Starbuck, of Troy, F.ddy, of Umott Tillage, Waabbgtoa
county.

The Plowiko Match was contested by eighteea

teams. The writer waa not present at the match, boC

from baring eeea tbe groQod after tbe work waa done,

is enabled to tay that It waa doae ia a aMoaar aoperio^

to that of any ho has before witnemed at the BatefaM
under the auispiccs of tbe Society.

" Mkchamcs' IIall" was filled with a multitude

of artwlea, to notice all of which would require much
more apeoe tbea we oaa apnre. .We noticed a " Dairy
Steamer " for warming and heating milk in cheese,

dairies. Certificates in relation to its operation stated

that steam sufricicnt for warming the milk of^ixiy cows
can be got up in thirty minutes. It appears to be a
useful artiela. It waa eKbibited by J. H. BoAmO^
Utica.

A great nnmber of ttoTet were exhibited, embracing
all ilie improvements in this lino. Myndcrso &. Co., of

Seneca Falls, exhibited stoves with Race's regidator

attached, as represented in a cut on another page of

this nnmber. It ia a valaaUe invention. Dudley It

Co. , of BoflUo, exhibited a large aaiortment of alovea,

the largest of which (Haihaway's) is capable of doing

tlic work for tho largest hotels. The price is $300.
A double acting force-pimip shown by Downa, Mynderet
& Co., Seneca FaUa, appears to be aa faaprovenent ea
pumps beretcfere ia nee. •

Mr. Wheeler, of .\lhany, eadAftcd Dix's anti-friction

press. It is a powerful tuaehine, being capable, by tho

power of one man, of cutting teeth fiWB eoU eaetiifll

platea, suitable for saw-mill saws.

A sawlag mabMae, oAred by Mowry It Johaeett,

New York, was a curiosity. It sowed two thicknesses

of cluth in a firm manner at the rate of three feet per
minute. The price of tho macliino is $100.

In the " MAKurACTURF-n's Hall " the display was
largo and attractive, but from the great crowd of people

which conatantlr Ailed tbe boaldiag, it was impossible

to take particQiar notes of tbe articles, and we most
refer lo ilie reports of committees. Among the fabrics

we noticed broad-cloths, cassimerea, and shawls, mana*
factured by D. Kellog, Skaoeateles. Tbe shawls attract

ted great atteatiea, end were modi soagbt aAer by pai^

obaaore. His ether artidea were of a quality thatM
credit to the manufacturer.

There was a good dikpltiy of useful articles of house,
hold maaafaetaw, aad « laiga aonher of ftaoy ard*

la die Vamr jon FkMUfc IhVAavinirr, the display

wns less extensive than in some former years, cjpecially

in flowers, which, from tho unprecedented drouth which
bus previiiled in the central aii<! western portions of the

state, have not developed themselves in their osoal
perfection. The nsa ead 4|aall^ of the fruits, too, baa
been afibcted by the same cause. Still the fruits exhi*

bited, were mostly of good quality and fine appearance.
Very tine pi-arlu s were simwn from the neighborhood

of Kochestf-r, liv Klwan^er & Barry, and others. Ap-
ples and jicnrs of the most esteemed kinds, were exhi-

biiad bgr B. Hodge and A. Bryant, of ButTaln, J. W. P.
Allen, of Oswego, John Morse, Cayu<;a Bridge; and a
verv' handxTiio collection from n.'r(ii('in and middlo
Illinois, by Messrs. ilarkness, Overman, and Kennicott.

Fine specimens of plums were shown by Mr. Dennistoa,

of Albaiqri—who preaeatad fiftj.Afe Tarietiee Iraai kit
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own gardaa: bj Dr. H. WendeUi of Albkav, by £!•

vaager U Barry, Boobtstor, B. Woolirartti, H. O.
Dickcrson, and others.

There were gooJ sjiociracns of grapes shown by

Messrs. Langwortli^- of R'x^liester, Coppook of Bu-
bio, Hutiog* of Cluttoa, umI oUmts.
Or Ftowsu V* nocioM fl|weiiiMas,1ietb rfngfy and in

bouquet!!, from J. Wilson, of Albany, Dr. Jackson, of

8cbencctailv—(wbo exhibited a collpctinn of spk'iuliiJ

•ecditng vcrhctiajj of his own raising,) and Mr. Lc
Couteulx, of ButfaJo. The latter geatlemao presented

MfToral tpecimeoa of new variagatod aatan, of rare

obaraetar, and most l>cautirul appearaBM, whkli at>

tracied the ndmiratinn of all.

Among the curiosities in this deprtrtnv'nt may be

mentioned a cornucopia, odered by Mr. Barber, of

Bomer. Its frame-work was of wire, the exterior

tastefully covered with beautiful flowers, and from ir<(

internal cavity, the finest and most luscious fruits uf

various kln\\* were pourint; out. It wM U( ol^OCt

which received warm comniendation*.

A Tery pretty article oonsiatiag of a grass boaqnet
on a moss.covered stand, was much prniM*d for the

good ta.ste displayed in ha structure. We did nnt learn

the name of the oxhihitor.

The ahow of VsOETASua was limited, the preva-

tMoe of tba drouth batng aanalblj aeea ia tbii oepaH-
ment. As usual there were some large pumpkins, one

of which weigliod 125 lbs We notioed somo samples
of seedling puta[o<-i> of gocxi site ami ihapa| hot did BOt

learn the name of the exhibitor.

The Admus by Prof. JoHirtToir was listened to by

* very large audience, and was reci-iveJ with much
approbation. The subject-matter consisted of two pria-

oipal divisions. The tirst embracing a general view of

4he agrioaltore of the ditferent countries of Euro|>e ; and

the second a brief exjwsition of the principles of agri-

cultnn- ;iinl lis (uiMn.n tiiTi with tliu M/iortci's . It wa« a

document of oon.sidcrHLIe length, and occupied upwaidn
of an hour in the delivery ; but the deep iaterest raani.

laated bgr the people in the beginning, was maintained

to die laat,aa was indicated by the hearty cheers which
greeted the speaker at l\n- ( Ihm-. In a wnni it m.iv he

•aid that the high reixitanuu which Prof. Johnston had

Mqalrad anoog our people, throogii hia writinga, was
imj aopportaa bj the addrese; and we cannot but

flatter oarselves that the impressions by tho first ac-

qaaintanee hiive been iiinfiiallv favoiahle. Our njipor-

tunilies for bearing the address would not ju>tiry an

ttMBBt Co ghro avan a synopsis of it, and oar readers

jwut bo ooaiint to wait for tta appearaaea oader the
aaaeUea of the Aocietj.

Among the distingnised visitors at the lUr, were
Hob. Hshbt Clay, of Kentucky, Vii o President Fill-

MOBS, Got. Kish, Kx-Gov. Marcy and Lieut. Gov.
PATTSaaoir, Hon. Fas. OaAltou, of New York, Gen.
Wool, Hon. Mr. Ci.iiroMAir, H. C, from North
Carolina, Hon. H. L. Elsworth, of Indima. .iiid nu-

meroua delegates from llie Canadas and the AgricaU
tttral Aaaoeiatiau of th« dUbnat atataa of Ilia Unloa.

Uat of Premtiua

Jmordtd at the 8taU Fair at

CATTf.F-—.Short Hout.
Bvlls—Omt tkrrt jPMrf To J. M. Svnr'.-.t

•SS.-& TltcifiMs Bell, MoniMois. 9LS.—a 8 P Ctxpou t'mi
TiUe, SA. 3V« awmsU^L Wm. FnUer. i^bMsiclri. pp^
A. a. Perry, SlO.—3. J.& BHmst. Srraceie,K

—

XmUa^

Tr-iiu mul #3.
^""^

r. vv, 8. P. CkapoMii, «23.—9. I.. 0 Morw fU-T J %
Shrrwood, ta IW iWBri M U»ifm.—t. F. tatck Boornaik
ailD-S. L. p. ASUa. Bisck Rook, tlO-a. F. B«d>. —w.

—1. Ambrose $i«veiw. NcwYoik. tl*-*. J. M. .mw^whL

Mfiiw 011^1. tlS!!!*!!u^ *
" ^

v cswf, le Cn*Hi«saR,IB>
Ml-a. JehaAjdMriS^ ft.

St imimtS Cmtt^. B. L CM,

DuAiNtNO.—The fn!t advantages of thorough under-

draining are ra.rcly approriuted. An exurilent praetial

farmer in this state, who has laid down several miles

of tile drains, thinks that thoroogli drainiog viil do more
to improTo tao agriooltiiro of New Tork, dl other
iaprovoments [without it] combined. Lands taoHRiBg

to be wet can bo plowed much earlier in the tprtng, an
aniaaat adfhntage to some crops,—the plowing can be

dooo with far mater ease,—aad one plowiog will

nnlrerise the son at well aa three oa mdraiaed wet
j

lands. The great advantage ia b the Taat iBOfeaaa ill

the amoant of crops. 1

PEVON.<l.
Bnxs.—Or<f i-^Tff vfari (U — I R ij Xtn Roawher. Itaer-

unia, S4S—8. It. .M. Hcoiiimimi. .^mi' i, •iiv-rv Huim*
HTssiebtsaMr. 96 JVn gfw» .H.—l IJai A s r-.tt. r-iiiLi «v-
9. U. S. Wasiiboii, Butteriinu. 910 Vforfinfj -l n \ W»*.
lum. 915^9 Darid c. Uewe, iie Calws-—i. B. r. BtettW-
dou. ero-S. [I. N. \Vs4ibaa, TVms. md t3.
Com. —1. AiulirtHC .Slcvfiw. f-iV—S II N Vl«iAlir«, flS_l

K F' Ik-r i, S.I 7>«>vw«<^f— I t. I S»v-! uid 1 E
I'. H«-k, Sio and — l II N Wa*;. - a lU-t
P. Bwk, tlO-^ R H V=m KriMw-liwr. 9^'>—' 4^~t.lLM.
^Viuhbon, ett>—2. Ambro»e .<tf\-c-ii«. Tr»u»- taits.

UBRBPOftlM.
lUxL* — 7Vo ewrt cM^t. Allaa AynmH, ttmmt^ IW-t. W.

M; Soilmin, llUck Rnck, 910 Coicv*.—1. W B Sx!am. fic-
J A Ayniull. Tmiw. utid f3.
ro»v«_I. W. U. .So»h«in *95— 2 \ Ams^J *\%-X \. F

len, P.i 7Vo yovt tit Uf''rr> ~\. W \\ i ••^»J
A. Ayraolt, SlU VcoWm^j —« \V. stmim-

••r MnL) mfi-9. Lf. Aha,f oaisis.-t. ur.iam,w^
%. rf. H. SelliSBt, Traw. aal W»

AVl^HIBES.
Ht K P. Prrnijce. jUbaey. t LftawMg-.

r.i/-/. - I i: !• Pr, niirc. ft"
<«.« , — I E. V )>ri iii.Lt «5i>- 2 R'.lwrt K.at V<m» VLm,

%i&—Tif9 ttar* uU.—l. K. I*. Prciiiiee. ©»— r«»I.Mi.-l. B.
P^PNMievtU-t. Robert RamskfW-« k«.llsnil«—
CMwe.—1, S. F. FmHiee. »!•.

NATIVE AND CRt»H.s BR>XI»
Cows.—I. David Kuri. 2 P < Ivijvt^i., «lt-'. L a

M*nTji»,»4 TVv trmrs r*/- i c c r.v.k *i,v-s u s F.-i
810—<3. 1* 1^. BuiKty, Oif»i>. %H Yctriimt' -I E. Sorit't
net. aiO—a. F. U. WtlUanis. »>-;L R. M RcmMl B—
Cafcas.—1. c. ManfauB 8o-l s. C. Pnrkrr, Tnm.

WORKING ox K.N.
IVtM teara of 90 ynk« from any cewCT. le Crgassi ssisjf,to-

-Stfyrfa yoU-l. K. SbeWon.
-'I - - -

mm ChA, Trans, aad ia Bttt
SilverMUi.

. f»TKKR.'5.
Tknttwi oil —\ n IT. E*«ttn.iii. tlO—? W. ?V*^ ^

3. J. N. CIjrtl«. TrsiM. aiid (Kl Ttn ytart eU —t. R B. .^w^
8IO-9. K. W. HMdo^ M-a. t. N. Clyaa, aa<»-
VM/lotr*.-!. Jsaea H. awnffl, 8B-«l B. MicMi«,»-l l lha
Trail*, and 93.

FAT PATTI.K.
Pnlref Ortn —\. \. D.>iv, ^ii— '2 1'. .•»ti.-k!f^i. Sa\im.

Ian. Arnit, 81(1 Sinclri>T—\ V. Mini- '
,
«!'^3 K r-" r..«.

*I0—C»K-.—1. Clennail l.e<u:h, aij—* Ro»«at Row. W—
Am> cf mma, t. Beben Bsna, tW jifcifaa^ J. Mai
Ilotncr. 910.
Am\i4U rATTn<»BT> ox Hat Axn Os»*i nxit —^»>i^'

1. K. P. ffcv-lc, sue—e. i*ni<i'l IV.M!*, Cordnnd. tlS 1

—1. B. SbcMuB. h-hn Kecrcs, if:»—a J. a r—Ome-—L Bobcn .v.-i,. aio.

FOKKIU.X CATTLE.
BsH Ihilftii twM, 1^ a. ni anil If, WiUiisna. TsiwaiW-

Devon twil. R. C. Gapner. Canada, ^J^-tfes* T«Briaataa,Jt
Binrhnm. Vrrm.wi. $K>~Br« Lull carf. R. C. Gasacr,

H

<..«•—!, To '.><siiy." »»*5. M»d9. w "cGny^" Ml

M

lI'TclonU mul uwiicti t>v I.. O. l;iii"(uiiii V( rir.ixii.

Foa ALL WoKt.—Stoifi(wi» — I \\>i ivtoj^^t' fy>-^ n*
tuwhaaa * AUcri. PaiBiyra, a I>ar>l 0<f ,«—» tl

land. Youall Man ami Ceit.—l. Reulru 11 Ku<. ••»-» «•
wnrd Muinoo, tlS—a Auiitony Decker, 8ft—4- Wb. Pfs*

For nNATmnT.—SkaZliV>Mi -^1 No»tmirVio« A .\tk»i. f*-*
li.liin Sohohry. ;i .l.ilnj J) Spinnfr. lltrVimT. ' '

Th..ini«fciii. ViHiwtl. Mate and CaL'.—i Uand \Ve«tp«
J. M [.niiilirrwiii. YouaU-
BLoot.—.Si.ta.om —I. W. W. Ilnff, dark A Caii. !>*-

3. t^iiiMin 8«lK:riaeriM]TO, 9A—4. PaNkSfe AMNlai TeMa 1hH3»
ncmaliun," ovmM by J. B. Beniet, Cii<liaw as *i Mikte
etnas, he haviiiK herclof^rr Se«n a\raniv<l the few prir.
TnsKK tE»,«< oi :> —.V.»aia«» — I. A. BuJie/, T

8HV-,T H ,s Marvh, Youatl—». Wm .V.wlta. Traa*.— V- -

\. K.,M-< 'n.i>itin«, ^1.1.

Two Tr.Aai OLti.—fHaOitm^—l. F. Bmvn, tlO—1 fL G
TicMHlemca, •S-~8. J. Van Uocean, Trw*.-

—

Mmm-l km 1

Bmh.ri, »ft>-e. W. R. WjOlMRS. i. K. Betmmtim
Veari r^nn —.s< tfftiMM.—t. J. Mair,fV^a.f.llaMi^ib**

a. 8. A. Cmiwit, Yotieti.
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H. uiu, «;
jnMHM 10 Ardon Merrill, Rmb^I. H. L. Barker,

. a a VauatuM 18-3. jQliit Leu, 04^-^ Nelioti Hoooier, «4.
FoRKK. X —siufl ..«4 >.L L.A Uuiow, VwmpMt fW-A. J. Anh.

lhr<), Vt fiii.uii. sio—3. Odvfn BMgeit, •mcnt, W—I. O. P.
Wbceter, Vouan.

smki:p.
Lose WooLBD.

—

Eu<-k<, firrr Iico ytitrS M.—1. Gro. SwmSt, SlO
I.. K. AHeil, 88—a rharles N Huil»>n. 85—

—

Vmlrr tim v*.iri

•U.—1. 'nMRUu IVrry, 8IU—a. Wm. Kuthbotie, S»-a C N. Umi-
•Bn, 8i P</t of fic4 or«r ius> ymT$.—1. Tboroaa Terry, 910—-a. Wm- RalhNoiic, Vitdtrhoa }imrt.—t. Om. KwaOi, ttO
^—Fitr l>»ek La,»b%.—t. JuMi BickwO, Hmms 'feirr.m. !<licpher4 wia 8J l^tM Mm £mri«<—L a N. HHdaoM, $6.

Mtr ti "! \V...>i.Kii — Bw*», mNfr tim >«ir» nU.—l. Z. H. Wake-
Bl:iM. I!, rk iuci. Jil.—i J. AI. .Sjjtru.ioJ. I.. T. A!l.-n.— VHndet litv j^ifi.— I. J. M. Slicrwtx.ll. 810—2. Wui. KoI^kmi.
•i*—3- '/• R. U'dkrni.ii.. 5,5 /V i ,/ ftte /VifYj, »rtvr /iw ywi'i —
I. Wm Rf»li*m, «ltf—2. Z. U. Wakiniui, 8>l—3. J. M. Nhcr«-.Hicl.

Oufcr tJM .VMra^t. g, B. WskaMR, 910—3. K. R. Uix. «S
«r >• l^iwlf. I» Z. BL Wikonwo, «»—)». Wm.

|Mai»| Am. Hbeptienl and #9 Cm ImmUj—i. 2. B. W«i«-

Mnrto* — Burir«. oivr firo inMn.-1. N. M. DHTt, 810—9. Joa.
atolice, 8^*—3. J. .M. .-^hrrwood, 8S OmIv Aw yeorj —1. J.

J) Pall. r.^o!i, WdtfieW. S. U. CurlW, 98—3. J. M. .xiit r.

WrH«! ^"5 PtH nf KtCf^. oirr tno yrnrt J. M. Shcrwcxxl,
—Ja. S. M. DarU 8m—3. RamUU li MiUiiiuui, 83 UmltT two mot*.
1. J.BalMUa^ttO.
fUsoxay—Jhidfct, «Mr two ynr*.—1. 8. H. Church, Vernon, 810—

& .S. & Crocker, VeriKNi. 8t)—3. 8. U. Church. 8.5 CVu/<r rtra
tMor* — I. !«. M. Cr.M fcer, 8lO-<. R. I. Rau«<>in, Jo«!ph Ha*,
wrll, H-%—Prn irf' Kk'H, tw Jicw yr.»r».— I S. H. Church. SlO—2.
P H i 'i.H.i»er. — Kiiinliill A: .M.lliiii ni. Umirr Itro i^art.

H. I. Riuuoni, 910—2. S. H. Church, f«j—3. UatMlall & Milli-
BMAf 8S>
Tm HAmrrosn Pbemicm.—For !hU priite r/8IOO, there wm hut
MCOUir, that (if A. L. Uinnli.ini, uf Curuwall, Verniaot, to %irfa«m

ttuvMawaidetl.
FoRKics.—i^n- Tr,>.^^/,—To Georje Miller, of Caimda, fi.r

be»l Buck. tlO—ji 111 i- . ii>r lifsi [MriM ol Muck aiid Ewe «j
on each Menn 'f.—B' »l llui-li, li> K. I{i>l>iii«<»ii. of Vcrini-nl. ^lu
For be«t five Kvrei. to .M. Rui^linin, orCoriiw iU. Vt . im.! lu I'. lOu
btnauti. SSenrh. The cominiuiM itscomioettU a diploma to L. O.
Bji^ iaia, Kj tuft Kwe*.

FAT SRBBP.
l,cx« Wor.t..-Or«r tm |vM.—M. «, aid 91 tSL to X M.

8h«rwKHl Lmitr IMWlMWb—1. Z. BL WtilMMa, fB—3. Tlioa.
Tcrrv Am Sh< jiln rl.

«um1 Ani. f>hep<ii-ra.

!!>li£fHBR1)0' DOO,
1. To M. Btngham, VcnMmt. 8S.

HoAB..—Ot-CT fKv y/nrt —4. II. N. Warfibeii. 85 Xtailtiigs —
I. J Miiri I. !k»« II, •.». D.ivkI ('ii-^ti>ii. 85—<|. B. WilUanM,8^
^thjr m,'ii»Ai — C- K Niclii.l*. >:i

Boh*.—> Ytiulmg*.—'!. Fnuikhu Thayer, 83.
fW-l.BHavC«Min,9l8~«. H.N.MrMhlMn,9«.

POCLTRY.
FowM, Bm PsUiA, to J. 8. CiMMlitOMh, if llwl htun

foy^U, w Joto J. BoAan, fWovs BmtaaiHlo B. Ptan, AD»iiy

.

Ml «' '. V Dvcm.—Bt«i. to rliarif \. UudlOII>

M

(iiuut.—IJ««t Ufve, til Vnviil Ci'Miit, 8.1.

FAR.M JMPUiMKNTS, 4c.
rtMwtj—^nt «mniiiittre on Plowa are to have another laMliag ,

before Ihcy mak« ih'-ir ilci-i<iiiH.

IV-»t rurlrl \Vh!;..,i. I). W s<-elaT,tiL
IV.t Ilnrrow. A. H. Titi li. f :)

fir*\ C tm < iiliivntnr .lero iuah Kiiik, 83.
Kcal Fuiuiiiig Mill, JucoU Clnnper, 86.
Hon Cora Hialk Cutter. J, 0. Uicli, 89b
tteM i'imw Cutter, J C. Rich, 83.Bm Corn and Coh CriinhDr. U. 1.. Emery. SS.
VfM. Clover MachiitL-. Kupolie It Hnvev RocheMer, 88.
Br«t Ox Cart. IHirin ISiirl . r, n<-v , r, 93.
Bc^t Hiirse Rake. H. II ('iin<r. 9*>

IVe*t Ox yoke, Oidcoii Knicliki-sn. S->.

Beat Corriai^e nanir«>«. ,Mi>«i > Clu rry, t&
Bo<t SiuWIe aiid Br«1lc, fl. .Suit, 82.
Be« Cbunt, E. R. Uu. 99.
Bern Dozen Axe*. 0. R. Bulaa, R«elie«ar,M
IVal rhcr»c i'rcw. I.^ RuyinoiiH. s-J

VevI (iraiii Cradle, CImw. Cluw,
thm Six ilmiil Rnke'.. II I- Kn>, ry.

IVmI Six Hiiv I'orW*. J. VnnoriiiNii. iK.

Ue«t .'^ix Graiui.Scyilic«. H. C. U'hiic, 82.
Baal msCMIO rnribea, Rapnlje A Bri|rf«. 91
Beat Mix Mmnra Fwks. Raptilje A Brtfcf^ 8^2.

1Jc«l Hay Rircinff, J. \'. Ruiuoni, W-
B*-"! Su L>.)7cii fVirn Brf»i>m«, O. W. S. Browi».ni, 9ft
B<^| I1<T~- Powrr, 1. B Heiilon. Priih Yaii^jM,
fitr>l Tlif <liiii<; Murljiiic H. G lliitKriu ay, 9IBb
Beat SkMMl riiuilcr. Hupaltc & nri|rir<. 83.

iMThaaiDriU. Anron Palrifr. f>ip!om».
t Oniin Drill, with Mppamtus tor dcpoMiinf the manure, Ueiiry

Best Broau Ciwt .''ow<*r, .'SilitJi .S. Sagt;, Diplomik

Bent Corn Sheller (or Hor»e Power, H. L. Emery, Diploma.
IV<i Corn .siicller Ibr Uaod f^iwer, Ilanii * Cancr,IHptaiM.
}i<>,t .-^

>

u uf ActfedtofalIn|il«iMflii,Raoa|it*Mim Difto*
OM aiHi $ao.

'

Bm Show of Afriootiaral loMilemeiiia madr in liie State, by or
uner the •upervaaiga of the exbiuilor, £. J. Bun ail, Ovnevu,
ma and 890.
The cullcction of Implemniia by H. L. Emery, are recomn

to (he Hooiety m worthy of «p<'cial notice, (gr(Mlr (

ami Hti:Vi.

H. E. Smith, for IIt>r»c Power. Diploma.
Beat StHkllr, R. T. .N'ornrovo, ."•yraru!**, Sflrer McdaL
tjauaairc .Meat Cutter, tiurtlick A CuiOuiiir, Diplouta.

PliOWI.NG MATCH.
L ToE. Daria, Waiertnwn, 810-3 W. U. Brainerd, Roma, 88

—a Saiuuel HhiUi|«. 86—4. il. D Prt-.iiuii. KU<ri(lge, 91
The liut volume of the Ti.iii!i.n ti<'in i>t' tin- Society, \ra» awarded

to .'^iiiiiucl I,)-derinun. Getw, ,i ; I'.iix li MMrki. Oiiomlafta; O. How-
Iniiil, OwHacu; Thi»ina» .M.lli.r. Ili im r J 1 .Muher, CUiy ; Wm.
iUiUer, Oiioudnau; Rniiert Taylor, .skniicatclca; Thomaa Mis, Au-
buni: N. KiiiH6it,iieipio; Join Baker; 4. Farter, Ouuil. HiUi j;
T. Hill, Lobok; Wot. HemJi^^and Moiria, Onoadaga.

1(10 fill. Ujti than cm* yMr lU.—l. R. 1). Brown, Fairfield, 815—

i

P. Ciirtir. Lysnmicr. JiK)— .1. Soniuel Mulli<-w<. IjtchficW, 8S—i.
Jaine* P. Hi«-h«tK k, Truxtoii, Traiu.

Mci-rii. Uul^ A Barher, ol Richinoitd, Ohio, c&lubiled a lot of
r.ii;:i-;i Pauyw Choew, Bm, ft» lohidittay

i

Uipjouia.

BUTTER
For the be«t and lanre«t quauuty, la.nJc ftoiu five rowa ia lUnv

day*, lo N, l«m Vnii \cm, 9ii8-8. To Jolm ilotbcil. 910. _ ^
Mmtt in JuiXf —\. Juhu ftllMiTfr. 9lft 9 MlB P«

Abram Adams, Truiia.

MaHt at any iii»t —l- Horace Cliinp, ^li—i. John nnlbatl,9TO
a. John SItviinck, 85—4. .NiNih Hitchcock, Jr., Traiia.

Mtfit 6y a,Ht.~l. Mi»i Bordwell. OtMOOt Sttvar UWt Cg ft
Mi««M Van NriM, Mayvillc, pair nf tlnnwr tlllfW 8 Mia m. K
HonkuM, ConlaiMlville, set of Tea-»pi>f>ii<i.

M.\PI,E s(CAR
I. Peter Milcbcll, 810—2. Cbjirlcs W. Taylor, 9»-3. Liusaa

8lMplMri,93—1 K. R Uix. Traiw. '

D<).ME.»*TIC MA.\VFACTi:Rt:S.
iroelM Btamhru-l. O. W. Henry, 86-S. Mx«. & R. Voortaafc

84—3. .\. M. Cohuni, ftJ.

rii^f't—l. 0. W. Hcsiry, 8«—2. Clirster Clark, 84—a C. I.awi.

Hi-** ( 7 .A — 1. W. Baker, 810—2. .Mr». Vooihcca, 8f*—3. 8.
W. AliU tl. ^ i.

ir<.».J'» firprit.—i. W. E. Talman, 810—9. J. Couxcr, 88-3. 8.

Ra^ CarjKi.—l. A. JL SvMl, 98-9 OmIuM Tkm, M-ft BM>
cv Hi.d'niau. Tran*.

/^tr(A Ruct.—i. B. 8he|dm. 85-4. Miaiee J. aid M. BoMl M
—3. .Ml>a J. M. LdBthroD, 83—4. .Mr*. It. Wier, 82.
Fw fiir Ktruf WiMjen Kti/ticu - Tu .Mi> J. W. ColUnj, ?4.
F.-r /toNAfe Carfit CovrtMt.—\. Win. Wright, 85—8, L. T. Ma|w

hallf 84-3. Wa. WiJ|iM>9»-l. Mn. B. Wtar, fft-ft i. B.
dernian, Tran*.

Fi.T 15 Yarih KeTsry—L uAi. .Mr*. J. Harrold, 85 and9A-4>
.Mr!< II W tvT. •'->.

Fi.r Kill' U't« irn Siufkingii.— 1. H. B. I.awlon, 8*—9. HonM
CUirkc I'r w

For Wci f. »'M4en Sioekmgi.—L Mra. J. B. Noyce, 83—2- Mr«. S.
H. Chnrch. TVana.
For n'ouku FUmgi JftiteiM.—1. C. Lawrence, 99—8. U. Claik%

Tmna.
For J\n> uf GhTM, to Mm. J. P. \oyi-», Diploma.
Fiv Pnir /yirfy>< Jfiteai, .Mrs T. MitmhaJI, Uplona.
Fur fyi-rk U in mffliBt. vrrv «u|>ett<>r, to Z. h Wm iMO^ I

iOe, Diplaroa. ( iV <* maiMiMrf.)

Corn Fopder akd Pcmpkinb.—J. II. Jenne, in the

linston CuliivHtor, says that two cows, in fine order,

(ci on oorn<ro4l«ler, aiid «'ii)i each a laroe pumpkin •
day, R8ve Ibortcon quArU of milk per da;. Wbao t)im

oom-fedder and pumpkim were frone, they were fed on
pooJ hav, wlion ihcv rt l! off to seven ijunris per day.

Hens bating tmeih tecs.—Hens, it is well known,
when kept abut up, are very apt to e.tt their epga,

Tbo best preventive is to keep them weil rappUed witii

lime md frravel, lind wUk fM«f in aon8 rhtbi. TIm
nest shouUI be .«o Mcep in the boxes that tlwf oaaaat

rcBcb them while standing on the edge.

Ba8UT.->Hyron Ad«iiM,or Eaet BloonBeM, IT. T.,
si'ftic.'! that nine pretiiinm liarley crops have been raiMn
in that township iu the last s>ix ycnrs ; th« proatest 69
bushels per .itn', tlit> least, bashf h; the average,

5i)j builheUi the Average ooat, including iotereal on
land, $10; «veraee priee, SO cent*; nTerafES nett pro.

fit, $14 pT arrc They all £»rew after weH traniircd

corn; the amount of se«d cown, in nearly every ca«e,

3 biariista par mi9.
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^he horticultural Pepartnunt.

CONOrCTtD BT J. J. THOMAI.

North Americaa Poroolocical Conrention*

This body held its sessions on the day following the

close of the Stale Fair, and was organized by the ap-

pointment of Dr. J. A. Kennicott, of Illinois, as Presi-

dent, and F. R. Elliott, of Cleveland, and B. Hodoe,^

of Buir&lo, as secretaries, with a vice- president from

each of several dilferent slates.

A committee of five was appointed, consisting of Dr.

Wendell, of Albany; Dr. Kennicott, of Illinois; Charles

Downing, of Ncwburgh
;

Benj. Hodge, of ButTalo, and

Prof. J. J. Mapes, of New Jersey, to confer with a

imilar committee to bo appointed by the approaching

Congress of Fruit Growers, to effect a combinaliun of

the two national organizations into one, and promote
aniformity in Pomology.

Most of the time ni the convention was occupied with

the discussion of tiie merits of the dilTerent fruits, and

their adnptntion to the various localities of the northern

and western States. This discussion possessed much
interest, and many valuable facts were elicited, of which

we may have space another month to present a condensed

report.

The Convention continued but a single day, and was
more numerously attended than the former one at Buf-

falo, but much less so than the American Congress of

Fruit Growers last autumn. A good collection of fruits

was exhibited, but smaller than usual, from the unfa-

vorable season, and from the decay and bruising oon-

•cquent on their previon.<) exhibition at the State Fair.

Among those who took the most active part in the

discussions of the conventiou, were, C. M. Hovey,
Boston; N. Goodsell, P. Barry, Rochester; W, R.

Cop|)ock, B. Htnlge, A. Bryant. Bufl'alo; Dr. Kenni-

cott, Illinois, H. P. Bryara, Kentucky; David Thomas,
Aurora; J. W. P. Allen, Oswego; C. Downing, New-
burgh, and others. ^

£arl)r Peaches*

The similarity in size and form has always presented

a serious difficnlly, in disiingtiishing by description,

•orae of the most celebrated varieties. There are,

however a few of the early varieties that are quite

trongly marked in their external appearance, some of

which wo hero figure, reduced accurately to one half

their usual diameter, aod which well exhibit the relative

•ises aod forms of these sorts.

Thx Yellow Nitthico is quite small, and a very

moderate bearer, ripening about one week before the

Early Anno. It is a very free grower, in which respect

it diflcrs from the Early While Nutmeg, which is

smaller and earlier, aud from the Red or Brown Nut-

meg, and also fn>m the Early Anne. Its flesh is deep
jellow, and of good quality. It appears not to be

desoribe<l in the bonks, unless it is the " Early Yellow
Jfutmeg," mentiiincd in the Catalogue of the London
Horticultural Society. Its flowers are medium or

rather large, and its leaves bear reniform glands.

Oct.

Thx Earlt Assk is small, ofieo tk^srij ia«fiBii ii

siz«, greenish white in color, of pleutst flirnr, ui
were it not for its slow growth, and gie»j jaiflitr i»

injury by the d id of winter, would be of pest Tatue.

It is a very moderate bearer. Fay'i E»rl\ J^^, ju
hardy free growing variety, twice tbe size U tlx olo

variety, but is a few days later, ripening • link b«l(it«

or with the Tillotson. It furnishes an spr«*l»|<; ririety

among very early peaches, diflering io itj Usror fro*

the other sorts of the same period. A.''t«r ihrte rtan
fruiting by tbe writer, it has uniforralj pruT«d » rerj

pleasant and good peach.

The Eakly Tillotson is fail medton io fize, ittf

red, high-flavored, aod a great bearer. It often ripm.
as far north as 43 degrees of Intitude, by the lOih of

Smo. (Aug.) The mildew which cover* tbe Iravfiof

the young trees, towards the close of soisiner, is u
objectinn, especially among nurserymea, vitk wImnd i

rapid hanilsome growth is of g^reat importance, h
succeeds finely throughout the Southern Suies,

it ripens sometimes the first week of ioimaef.

StTTOU Eartf YaHk. Ltrf Svly Turk

The Skrkate Earlt Yoek, (known also u "Tro*

Early York," " Early York of Downin?," It* .) « slittls '

larger than the Tillotson,deep red, and ripens »i tbessas

time ; and by most persons is considered fDlly eqsaJ ii

flavor; while the growth of the young trtesiiriiker

more vigorous, and nearly or quite free from bi1<1c»

Its oval form, early maturity, glamltess Uavrs. ui I

large flowers, distinguish it from all other vahetiai^
|

its season.
^

The Largk Early York is qnitc distinct, btisfta

days later tlian the preceding, larger, roaod or ntk«

oblaie in form, and bearing glandular leaves tn^ tasB

flowers. lis form, though very ditTerent frwn iW

Serrate Early York, d«>es not distingoi»h it from t*m»l

other sorts, of nearly the same seniion. as for iasimt

the Gtorge t/u Fourth, fVaUer'i Early, GrotM M%-

nonne, !tc.

Passing several fine varieties which ripen wiik« i

few davs of each other, aucb as Col/i Earlj iti.

Early Royal Gtorgt
,
CoolrtlgeU FarorH*, Btil*!*'^<

Early Newinglon, 8tc., we come to two T«ry Isxp

and showv yellow peaches, rather early or mrJiua ii

season, Jisttnguished by their popolaritj io mutet

Til:

—

Jaquti Kanrtpi. AH!P Os"A''

Crawford's Earlt, or Crav/onTi Early MtUtd^-

quite large, very haodsomo, aitd peodiir far in ^fm

Digitized by Googl(
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oval form, which is Twy fiasly growft naabMM nearly

ftpproaofae« globalv. Atdioo}rn not or flnt rate qua-

lity, its great si/.c and Ix^anty have nr-arly placed it at

tbe head of the list uf market {M>aches. F. R. Elliot,

of CleTeland, stated at the Btidalo Fruit Conrentioo,

that be bad raiaad apMiaaaai sMaaariag tan iacliM ud
• half ronad.^ VuitlMr aortli, U deaa not grow to
InriTf

,

jAiiUts' K.MttiHiFn ts a jrellow peach, with a ri^i

surface, of the largest size, usually excecdinir Knrly

Crawford a« iu aorUi as ii9w York and Now Eoglaod.
lit qaaSij, thoofjh food^ not of tte UghMl ohanoter.

Xtlraeh ^ Xtltert fnm Davto Tbwai, n«ar
Aurora, Cayuga Co.

Nbw Sseouno.—" Two or more year* agOj I foond

• fittto aeedliog roaa indor the ChampMy, aoi trans-

planted it into a more roomy place. Last aaaon. om
shoot grew abont 12 feet,—a perrect trailer,—«nd two
»'n. lilts iliis vcur may extend 15 or 20 foe: c:ii'Ii. The
flowers are in clusters, a light pink color, very double

aod beantirully furmed. Like tho Champney, bowerer,

il ia xMhar ttrntitt and wSH re^airo f bo laid down and

eoTiarsd vift evargreeoa is winter. It opened yoater-

day Tor tba first time, niid \vc arc all rit ^lLlUed with it.

It is dw MMllest of all roses in luy ooUeotioo, which

•ddbtoiiaiBtmat." « ami. 28, 1849.

Praikik on MiCHiOAK Rosrs.

—

" Our ChUUcothi
rose is mtn-h later than the other kinds, and will n"l be

in hknim for Mime I .y-— %v|iilr> the other four,

—

Queen
Prmirie, Baltimor* JitUe, Pallida, and Caradori

JUIan, are in their glory. Tbe Qucm crowns tbo post

tknmg^ which it ia fastoned,* and soqM have thought

it tbe finest object of the kind OYOr esbiUted. As the

flowers arc not much clustered^ they re»cniblc little

bells, but ouver up the p-u-t completely. This ciroam-

•taaoe is of much imporianco, and in traiainf aoght
WKwm to ba CKgotten, otherwise tbe soak auM appear
like • tree with a dead top. Tbe BmiHmon Btlh has
its flciwers in mnssci. n>u\ not so }>ictiircs«iiie on this

account. Paiixda has the best sliaj>e, but I lear is not

auffioiently rampant in its j^rowth for pillars. Caradori

JUlmn, only semi-double, is more of a rooa eolor than

tlM others, grows rampaatly, and will eevar up the

post. ProTesfcor Jackson aaic last year that nono of his

made a finer ap|>earancc, if so fine. Its flowers, like

the (^'iifH. nil' not nuieli clustered, wliu h is u jrreat

advantage. The Ckiliictthe also has a great growth,4 we have one more than ft fbai hijhac UM tbe

aaal, and will aooB be gbicbMM,
" My Mw MtdNiif Eh ben admired, bat like tbe

Gti-riile and l.aure Davoutt, is r.itl.fr tender. I tlUok

it out quilt) M> line. hnwever,as tbe two last mentioned.

If these were hardy, aoildag eould CMaed dMir apleit-

dor." 7mo. fi, 1S.19.

I.AYKRiNO RosK^i.

—

*' Col. Youns's mclhoii was to

bad the pi'w kiii'l- on a thrifty sbwit. and tho next

•aaaon when tbey started to grow, to lay them in a

maak, eartb tbeim, aai kc Am vaec. This plan in

•aeelleBt for sneb as grow witboat flowering that

season ; bat soch as bloom abandantly, will rarely root,

nii'l t>rt>-n jH ii'-h. In this way, I iosi I'annv Parisot,

Prince Albert, and others, 1 am now tryiag if des-

troying tbe blossom bods will act oaose them t* Met, by

•ktaaalating the bfaaehea, ea flew«tring is a Ter^ ex-

taoating proeeaa. Bot T eas earrying the experiment
fortlnT. J^niiiiir: ji;. liiiiJii-.lv will of'Tn crius" new
sprouts to supply the want of Ibliage that the plant hns

t; Mi wheMvar tUe tahaa plaM ia a lifer, it is

piUart of

•trongly atitJeted la atoiha aew roou. Indeed, wa
may lay it down as a ftatral mfc, in respect to layer%
that the rrrnwth nf the root will br {iroportionate to the
growth of the branches. To encourage this growth,
the ends of the l.tvi rs ougbt ta ba left as aiaat aa pe^
aible." 7mn. f),

*' I tiiid iu luukinj,' layers uf rose shoots of the jirescnt

year, that shcy are very impatient of slight injuriesj

and therefore it is best to bend down tlie stem into

Wbieh tba buds hare baaa set, soon aner vagetatioa
eommenoes, and the young shoots will be more erect.

There is also an advantage in htginning to tarlh them
early, qs the bark \s prevented from becoming rigid,

and the tibroos roots Crom the baae of tbe new ateoM
wm OMra raadOy atrfte." eaM.98, 1849.

PiLLAB Roses.— I cannot discover manv rusoH besides

the Micbi<;ans, Uie Bnursalis, and tbe Ayrsbires, that

are suitable for tall pillars ta tki* elimatt. The Mak
tiflocaa, iadeed,—iaolading the OreviUe and Laaia
DaVoaat, oa aeeooat of their not abiding onr wtutera

withoak protection, mtiy be traineil on tho ground by
moderate pressure, sach as a flat stone or a block of
wood,—covered with litter or erergreMs, and Aan
raised up and faattaad ta the peat la ipriaff• Mt
omitting to wiad then nand it. jB^brid BfaaaM aad
H'att't Celettial show lyu-a an aspiring disposition.

But several others which 1 procured for thin purpose,
:-.re totally un^tiitable for this northern land, though
tbey may do well three or four degrees ibrtber aoatb.
Of this kind is Cora L. Barfea, flbl^Werra, SmitimKr
Panache, Madame Dttprez, and Gh.ire i!t Rotamtne

;

I have not perceived any climbicg tendency about
them.

" I have leaned aoowtbiag ainoe last year in regard to

training pillar rosea. I began by passing the stem
through the hole in the post, and then fonnii;^' a coiisi.

dorable curve before it eaterod tbe hole next above,
like a person with araM a»lEiflibO| Int when tbey eama
into Ueeia, the appaaraaaa waa aet ftna, bot ratbar
diaaerdant to taate. Maob of tbe post waa not oo»
c.iled ; and when the fop was bare, it reminded me of

a dead top|K-d tree. I now iherelore wind each stem
closely round the post—say once in three or four feet,

and then pass it through a hole to preveat it froM
falling. Ia this way, and in consequenee ef tiw lalaiJ
branches of tbe next year, which bear the blossoms, tfaa

post will be euvered np and concealed, while it will be
thickly clothed with bloom from top (0 bottoait *Bd bt
litecaily « pUlur of roacs."

Una. CrtTTVATOB—A reader of tbe CiJUvalor ra>
ipiesit d me to say through the medium of your papea,
what soil I considered the moat suitable for tbe pear
aod peaoh; a* be appeara to bava a vatiety of soils, I
would say nflflt Man laqaira a Mroag loam; tbe Ski»
less pear doea Better oa eTay land ; the Bartlett doea
well on a variety of f ils ; Mire Joannette, Madolcina
Dearborn's Seedling, HI H.djr.xHl, Winter Nellis, Bourre
d'Aremberg, Virgalieu, and many more might be
named, tbat will do well on rather light toil if nada
rioh. Tbe Beorra INel teqairra a rieb eloaa soil.

The peach wtdi ma, doea bail oa Uaek grvnify
loamy soil. The White Imperial naairea a mmm
retentive soil than moat peaebea; the Earl Tfllotaaa,
Early York, Red Rareripe, and Beckwith, require tho
loam. The Beckwith Peach originated here, and all

things considerrd, is the best petuh fi.r market wa
possess. For light sandy soils, Walter's Early. The
planting season is now drawiac oaw. 8. wWStBK*
0»wtt», ikft' M» 1849.
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WnM Calture lit ttwf

CuTTi.vcs.—Suffer rae lo give you what we regartl

in this latitude, 37 4^, to iw fMU, u rtgank '^propsp
gfttioo kr ODttiDgs."

I have ^rown, Rxid can show at this writing, the

pear, peach, and plum, growing frum cuttings in the

•pen air. I grew last season quite a nambcr of the

pear, the cutting! Ikeing used aa temporary ataltea to

hold labels; wndo of tiem grew to • sfio of half an
inch, BtuI fnll 4 lo 6 feet high. I have seen the apple
grow in the same way. I bare seen an orcbardist at

Yicksburg grov poMll tteaa but 0PI7 a ftW—from
eattinga.

A faToraUe aeaaoa fa all tliat ia neefcd. The past
was quite a moist one, though no great quantity of

rain. Cuttings do not succeed m» well when very deep;

they damp off,—taking a kind uf dropsy.

I have tried plonu and poaohea a few timea, bat mj
ritoatioM waa aoC Ikvorable. Caa* JaMoioa will aot
grow hero from cuttings ; but wioi aooM panOM they
grow as readily as willows do.

I do not think any per»<>n can feed himaelf at making
Ureea from eattinga of tbe apple, peaob aod pearj but

they will gfww BoaMtinea.
[At tfie north, all experiments of the kind unif.innlv

fail, unless perAuraed with the increased heat and
moisture obtained under glass. At the south, the at.

Moapbere of danp MaaoM more nearly approaobaa that

of a hal'IkNWi, aad eoaaeqaently provaa nofa &«orablo
la the growth of cuttings, &e. Ed.]

OftAmira thc Pxach ash NxcTAanrx.—In Feb-
ranry, 1848, 1 grafted aome nx •riellaa of tbe Bern-
rin*^, and loat, pro1).iV>!r, one in twenty-five; the t^nifrs

were sent to roe some 75 miles, by steam and its de-

tentions. I have grafted the peach npon plum and
peach for two yeara, and opoa piecea of roota for oae
year; aad have aa large aed thrifty treae grafted In

January and February, as those budded the previous

aummer, with a growth of two feet the same season.

Stakino Tbkbs.—I never advise a stake. Head
dowa newly plaated treea to .oae foot, or two or three

«r fear feet, aooerdmg to eice, eat brdaahea miH in,

and no wind will distiub them. Stakes arc trnuble-

•ome; and, when neglected, do a wonderful sight of

barm. In 1S45, I pat my gardener (a Dutdtmnn.)
and my aerrant (a carpenter,) to atahiag mr treec

—

pedehea ; the next spring they were mhbed, ana bmlsed

,

and injured so trrcnily, that I had to cut down many
o£ them. They arc the last that I staked, and I have
plaated oat 2,000 ataoe.

[The very rapid growth iT nenly transplanted trees

at the south, renders lur;;c size a matter of lesa im-
portance,— ill thi- view at least of most cultivators,

—

than at the north; and hence staking becomes less

needfal. Bat even here, trees of moderate aloe, with
the shoots well shortenod-in at the time of removal,
which should in no insiance be omitted, rarely need
staking, i/'iAt rooff have been taken up of gotxi length.

finch trees may be protected from tbe motion of tbe
Vinda throogb winter, If set ia aotamn, by a eonieal
mound of earth, a foot hi:rh round the stem. But in

ca^es, where trees are so large, or the roots so much
rfiortencd in digging up, that they cannot withstand
the foroe of tbe winds, staking becomea qoite eaaeatial,

aad all danger of ehafing the hark noat be preeli»ded

bf Arm straw bands. Fn.]
TaANsrLA.NTiKO.—I do not transplant as is nsnally

done. I precede tbe planting by either breaking ap
aew land entire, or throw 0 or 8 fonrowa together,
with a two«horae plow; aad if the laad b hard, I foK
tow with another ptow. ThM X sava atuh labor in

digging holes.

bit aothad polkjtoaMtoa holaSerSftetdeip

in a tough 'elayt Will iti

injurious?

In January, 1848, I dag oat S feet deep, a tretteh 9

loot by 90, for aaparagoai the beat aaaara and liA
aoil from the weoda were torned ia, all auied wd, ml
|ilaiitcd with the roots; tlifv grew ex'.rtor<^.r.vi!y.

This year tliero caiuiot bo one fii.jt'a ri;iiiaiDU".g.

Why? I think the clay rcl:iiii<-d ail tije wmter v»itr,

and rotted tbe roots. Jkly garden is opoe a day sa^
aoil, aad holds water like a jog. Kext aeasoa I lUI
drain it.

1 have now over -JO .acres of fruit, etti\T»cing sbaol

IGO varieties of peuth. 175 pear, 75 apple, 30 plom,

10 or 12 apricot, 8 or 10 nectariae. 3 foiace, 6 figp,

8ie. he. ; my object being to test in the toaih. 1 sbal

ContinuH gathering for a few year« r-ni' tben cat iv*M

[all but tbe best] and throw into lae tire. M. W.
PBIUmk Mim rdt, MUiUiippi.

iugton Alpi

Many of onr readers have heard of the great fuae

this variety in time oast, most of whom are aware iMl
those who have triea ft, regard it aaa gieat kmpmifkm
upon the public. The fotlowtnff reOMEfcafma the Hrr-

ticii'iini ist, not only place the subject, as wahelie\«, in

its true light, but also afford some vit!::alie Mflto IW
the suoeessfol cnltore of the strawberry :

—

*' Two pohrta mvat be aadereloed, to crew the best

stra-.v lii-rrios : 1st. that the soil must be deep; and U,

lhai It nlu^t bo riih. If you look at ihe leave? df s

strawberry, and, l>ec:iusc tiiey are not very Isi;' pr».

same lh.tt the roots will extend but Utile depUi.jea

are greatly miaiahea. I have seea ^e roou o( Mm-
berries extend five feet down in a rich deep soil; wai

thoi^e plants bore a crop ot innt five tisnea as kagi,

and twice as handsome and good, at Ifta aeaMoa pia

doot of a soil only one foot deep.

And this reminds me of a capital iofttanee flfs#ea>

herry dehnion, which ino?'. of your r•^>•^r< d '.trSea

know something about, but whicrh mary even rrt ia

not, perhapa, ftally nnderstand. I mean thr histurr ef

the • Washington Alpine Strawberry,' which Mr. Swi-

dart, of western New-Ytfrk, advertised and aoW t snm
many dollars' worth of. «oii,e f nr or tive year* sja.

Mr. Stoddart, I believe, wa.<s quite bone&t in tbe

action; a«d yet the whole puMie were
hided by the ' Washington Alpine,' which
but the' old Alpine or monthly strawbernr. Thehif
and short of the matter wiis. that Mr. S-ot'ciar'. hxS x

corner of his garden which was made groand.—arrt

deep imilat aim, (I think it had bevn an old bog, or kit

of alluvial, afterwards filled ap,) not lesa than 8 sT JO

feet deep. Mr. Stoddart had raised some m)tMm§^
pines, (which, so far as I know, always coess tti

same from the aeod;) he had by lucky cbanee plaaMi

them ia thia eotaer of his garden, whtra tt» and

so unusually rich and deep. There tbey grew aa ^i^^h

and bore such enormous crops, that his neignboia

scarcely credit their senses. Tiie "^lory of p m.^tr.-

looa erop got into the papers. People cane to tt*

with their owa eyea. In short, they bon

ried away the ' Washington Al|Moek/ at

prices, with the fall conviction that ' seeiac i» bdieviBt.'

aod that such strawb'-i ries wc t o novor Ixrfore cto*?.

gaied on or tasted. Well, great was thetr surpriie u

find, on planting aad oeltlyatiaf tlw ' Waahin£t<»^
nines,' that there wn^ nrtihin« new er aiuadffhli afcHtpines,' ttiat there wn^ nrtinin^

them
J
and that, in (act, they all dwtoAed doertts

old fhshionod Alpine strawberry. Mr St'>;.I>,t s

nUtf enoagh, now baa aa aumy hard names be»to««d

oobiai foir tbe fimeied daeeptioa at he had hafcieW
hard dollars for really groat crops. Aad^ yet, la-

Stoddart sold his plauts in good feith*
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ns ouluvatoe. an
«NC of his uaiiMrd of «n>i», sad Ui« large lixe of his

Ihrit, kj ia die depth end riehneee of hie eoil; end u
•one of hit ca«tomers had, like hira, a rich ton feet

Aoald to grow giants in, thev had no ' Weahiogloa
Alpiaee."*

JEslfael* 9f Ztffm from David Ta«ll&a, Mar
Aurora, Cayuga Co.

We have been trying the BroailwtU from Ohio, and
it has been much admUred. It greatly resembles the

Bough, and tome hftTt yiapoeed to eiil it the Winter
Boofb. Some of « 1miv« tboogbt it the tieet iweet
apple we here ever tested is ivin^cr. 2 mo. 4, 1849.

Th* Wmgtner. Tvo persona from Peon Yea, welt
eqiMinted with thie apple, both repreeeot it aa the
best they ever tasted, ami spe.ik of its teiulertttts as a

remarkable quality, and 6taie lhal it is good if gathereU
•Ten before it is full f^rruwn.

Jhmvu. Pcrhapa I have ao afiple ia my oolleotion

•0 perfectly critp ea the Domine. It aeena not to

liaVB lost a particle of nioi»turc riince !t was gathered

from the tree. There aro sntall dead spot« just ander

the skin; but wlicthcr this defect is aeeidtnial or cka-

ra^trittU, I do not (now.* It baa a very aoperior

flavor, bat it ia hardly {nlaaca eaoiigh. If wa eould

increase it, it wooU he the heat appla that I kaow. 2
mo. 10, 1849.

The Janathan is better than it was a few weeks
•go, beeaoae riper, iipd at thia tim I pceCw it to the

ftitaeabargh, whidi baa rather deteriorated. 8 no.
J5, 1849.

ifenniag's Green Sieeet is dty and cruttUfijf ; keeps
veil, hat ia aearealy ft ibr An table.

Domine remains remarkably without ^-itliertng. It

seems to have lost no mpisUire. Its flavor is very

greeaMa, thaiigh too ameh iftlrtsd. Swk. 15, 1849.

Peck'$ Pleasant boars evorr year, and is alwnv"; free

from the smut (lichen) on its surface, lis muskincjts

renders it more acceptable to some, and it is a verj*

aieh fruit beaidea. A gentlemea lately, while eating

«ae, ptwMinnceJ it aapetior to all other known apples.

Mid-'«"intcr appears to bo the period of its irrcatest ex-

cellence. When kept in a warm place, the skin ha<i

generally become embrowned; but perhapa this may
bave ariaen from white frosts before the applea were

Ptherad. They do not keep as well aa the Swmar.
9> They appear to have l>ecn injured by frost on

the tree,—because on one side (the most exi>n!<ed,)

they are injured to the depth of a line or more, while

thcgr nearly or quite firee oa the other side. From
thil eweWBStatce, it would aeea that they ought to be

guhaiad early.

6 mo. I, 1849. Oar two best keeping apples at Hits

time, are the Jonathan and Goldfn /luttet. [Not the

iVV; Golden Basalt or Bullock's Pippiq.] They alif)

Brtaiv their innor well, especially the latter.

tUd ..^ytrachan. This is the best very eiuly ftpple

Jbr eooking in my collection, and I doubt if we have

•ay la<« one that la eqoel le it Ibr thie parpeee. ETcry
freeholder that has room for a tree, oofjht to have at

least one of this M>rt; and havinj; proved its value, he

vrootd not be easily tempted to do wilhoiu it. Even in

tbia unfavorable seaion, the fruit is vary fair: bal it i«

taoaeidCNTthedewir*. Sno. 16, ISdt.

Hoftiealtuml

Pears on Applf. Stocks.—There are very ftw
varietiea of the pear which will soooeed well on appla
stocka, aad thoae C»w are by no

RoBK Boo>.-~We obaefTe a sueeessfal reeoia^menda-

tioa ia aoue of the papera, of a mode of protecting rare

•ad valaed aorta of roaea from rose bags, bT means of

che.ip finuza or other fine aettiagf plaoed In the form
p( a bag over the bu^h

.

• Honhtlan sely ac—sional. Ba>

attended
invariable siifceiss. A neigiibor has found no pear to
grow better wiicn grafted or budded into the apple,
than the Vicar of Winkfield, few failures occurring, and
the young treee growing vigorously. The following
stateamot, Iwwever, firem Ae ecfitor ef the Near Bngb
land Farmer, shows the impnrtnnee of not ha.«itily

adopting this mode of raising the trees:—" We have a
scion of the Vicar of Wmk&eld pear that has been
growing five or six yeara on an apple tree. Tkt/ndl
i$ oltpoys hmd mad aaacr r^at."
R.Msmc O.NioNs.—S. Williams, of Waterloo, N. Y.,

staiea in the Geo. Farmer, that the best way to obtahi

early eoions, ia to " pleat the black seed after the

tnmmer drouths are over, take them up in November
and put them in the cellar—and in April set them out

in beds. Tliey wil! si.mn mature, and are much belter

than what are called top-onions. If you have a few
small onions in the ground all winter, they will i

forward very early in the apriaig, aad may be i

a salad, tops and all."

Table GaAFEs at Cincivwati.—^The report ef the
Hamilton County Agricuiti|ral Sodety m Ohb, etatee

that not less than 500 bnahela of Catawba and Isabella

j»rap<?!» were t-old at Cineimuiti ilnrin^ past ^eason,

Ibr " table use." The i^riee was three to lour doliaia

per hvahet.

Stbawberries—230 nrsirri s pkr acre.—The TTnp.

ticuUurist states that a cuiuvaiur at Ncwburgh raised in

1848, on a bed measuring ten feet by twenty, thirty*

four fwrU of Hovay's Seedling atrawbeny, or at the

rate of 280 boshela per acre. The aoil was trendied

two feet deep, very heavily manured from the stable,

and subKequeolly with poudrette, with some ashes and

yalt. The whom waa worked over two or three times;

iiie (iianta Were aet oat in the aprtag of 1847, and the

crop gathered in 1848.

In the latter part of summer 1847, the bed waa
enlarged to 24 feet by twenty, by the addition ot

Swainstone Seedling tuid Black Prince, with similar

manuring, la 1849 the whole bod (including the

Ilovey's) bore about 80 qaarta, or over 200 tmihela per

acre. The editor of the Hortioulturi-'t itat''^ (hut at

least /our /tB«s as much manure was ubcd as is usually

emi^oyod ia prepariag atrawheriy beda.

PEArHES AT THE SocTH.—M. W. Phillips, of Ed-

wards, Miss., in a rommunieation to the Horticulturist

says that the two best very early peaches at tliat plaea

are the Tt//otfo« and Strratt iEeHy y«rk. Thn
ri|>ened the present year about the 8tli of 6th moatt
(June.) Till- Tillotson proves to be of healthy aad

raj)id growth, and bears bettor than the Early YorOi

whieh is raihor preferred in flavor, but is liuMe to ro^.

Cdt't £«ri^ Rtd provea to he a Ane |>each, but inferior

to the othera.

Black Phince STa4WBKBST.—James Doygall, qf

Amhecatbargh, C. W., says that with him the plaaja

of thia variety arc ({uitc hardy and resist both eold ai^

beat; ood that nn bis soil it is more than twice a.t pro*

dactive as Uov^y's ^cdling. The Cinciiiqati Hudaoa

ia the atrpngest growfr h« pcfwmw, aad ia hf Aw t^
mo»t prolifio bearer.

Salt as MAifuaa.—The editor of the New England

Farmer "ays, " Com and beans have flourished well

whero we hava pleated them on landa overflowed by

aalt water at the time of high tidaa la the awing aiil

fall; but on the same lands potatoes W«fa iaWiet jtUC

aa bur aa the salt water extended."
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CUKAP COVRTItT HOVU

Bnral ^rci)itrctnre.

Cheap CooDtry Ilonae.

Th« accotnputying plan of a brniaa WM dMipned b?
Mr. F. R. ELtiOTT, of Clovelawi, Ohio, and received

a diploma and lilvor medal frnm the Naw^York State
Agrioultnral Society, at Ha January meeting, 1849.
We copy the ciU, and Mr. E.'s dcMcriptkm, from tbe
Society'! ia»t Tulume or TraHBuclion*

:

The building U particularly deaiKned to point either

trorth or west, and should, itiKwuiWo, be placed upon a
•light rito of ground Trom the adjoining public highway,
«r aurronnding groaoda.

The Taino of land in tho oonntrj, ai compared with
the disadrantagos of bascmeata for kitcheoa, etc.,

•hould not receive a thou';ht, and while tbia plan may
be aaid to cover a large area of ground, I troat to be
ftble to fhow that iroaa be built for a much smaller
•mount of money, than any plan of equal convenience,

room and character yet published. A free circulatioa

of air, connected with largo and convenient rooms, are
material points, and in this they may bo had. The size

of oellar may be according to the wishes of the builder,

bat my estimate and plan is for a cellar only under the
wing in which is the kitchen, that bring of size snfli-

oient to hold all vegetables, etc., that will be required
for the consumption of a large family. Vegetables for
Stock tbottidj fur easy aoceu ia feeding, as well as tho

injarione effects sometimes resoltiag from a too larte

quantity atowed in the house cellar, always be eoafiasd

to the barn cellar.

The main bouse it S4 by 32 feet, with IS feet poasib

and baring a poreb 7 feet wide in front, supported bf
brackets. The wings are each 16 by 40 feet, with 11

feet posts, and falling back 12 feet from the front of the

main building. Of the first ttefy front, the main b«34>
iflg has a single panel dcior, and one large wfadov,
openiag eaoh way inside upon hinges. The wings bav<a

each an oriel or Day window, projeciitig one fcwt. aad
having the conire lighu of glaxs hung upon hing««, to

Often inside. The seeond story front , the two wiodowa
like the one below, are divided by a hmm,rj style, aai
open inside. The corering, as indicated in the eleva-

is to be of inch pine bi>ards, that bare been ran throogb
a planing machine, and cut to a width and tbicknesa.

These battt^nod with half inch stuff, three inches wide.
As the lower story of the main building, as well as
wings, are all designed to be 1 1 feet high in the eleer,

it is evident that tho best length of board* will be It
feet, as they will allow of no waste.

The estimate of eott h«V« givflih b far plain bat foe4
work. No mouldings, turnings or earviogaf as all SHh
only add to the labor of the housewife in koapiay thf
clean, and are really no ornament, as taken in keeping
with the other articles usuaUy aoconpaayiag the eoa»>

The fire place in the parlor is designed to be earrieo

to a level with the ohanber floor, and then carried ho-
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1849. THB CIILXIVATOB. lis

m L
montmlly along tb« uiie of wkll natO it

reaches the partition of ehambera, m-hen
it may rise dinijotiall)- to the cenlro.

borne may prefer a »heft iron fliWf

Ifiibb coald, likn a stoTo pipe, be
mrradlromtbeohamlMr during tb« MB*
er aMwtlw. Bam muf prenr to baTt
th<> chimnoy rise dirprt, a*? tcnJinj» to

break the uniformity, wiiich, by the
way, seems among arohitecis of the
freeeot day to be more liw intMtio* fai thair de>
ikiaa, tluui to gira poaitioaa nitad to tba raal mnu
of daily life.

Tbat my eatimatei nf cost are correct, I cati only

•a^ that they are «uch I have contracted in building

tkia booaai and are therefore reality, and not fictioa or
SB|ipOlitMW«

Fttimate of Cott.

1.000 feet hewed timber, at 2c., ..««•«••••. $20 00
4,134 " inch pine boards, placed, lOifc,.. 44 65

" roof boards, at 7o.f*« *•.•••.... S8 70
** |ineh,ArlaUiDgt, IS

1| inofa, MOoad dd&r. at 13o. 6
1! " ** aav 3
\{ " f.r water

21,000 ahinglcs, at $2.50, fig 50
§88 feet, or 66 piaoaa, 4X4 aeantling, II feat

long; 320 feet, or t4 pieces, 10 feet long;

I7! feet, or 8 pieces, 16 feet Jonfj; 168 feet,

3X4, 14 feet long; 576 feet, or 32 pieces,

2X4, 18 feci Ion?; «'?0 feet, or 80 pieces,

2X4, II feet long; 176 feet, or 16 pieoM,

2X4, II feet long; 184 feet, 2X4. long as
|MNrfbI«; 118 joists, 3X8, 16 Tt^t lonjr; 16

4*100
1,100
SCO
200
182

(I
60
50
(10

This of course, di>cs not ullovr for the dlc£:in<i of cel-

lar or hauling of lumber;—that muiit be calculated ac-

cording as the distance is far or Mar»
A grc«o4u>tiae is, of ooune, aitra; hnt if tha

boote fronts to the north, it might bo eonstroeted,

in rear of tlie diiiins-roorn, nt a small expei.-H

—

say thirty d^lll;lr^. '1 he rimit wnM would tl eiuric,

be all rei|iiired, ikiid tLut »L(uilii or could be done
with four-inch scantling, lot into a sill of six by eighty

boarded on each side, and filled with saw-dust or
tan-bark

;
—ibe sash and mof being most of the expense.

Tlie heat could be taken from the kitchen, if a stova

was there used.

joists, 2X8, 10 feet long; 5 J i. i^tv In f i t

long—for ceiling joisu. Estimate all the
scantling at, 50 00

Joiaarworfc, tofraiM,Mielosa,aMktiub« ate., SOO oo
Oaw Md potty for viadowt, SO 00
MOt, 15 00

d window swings, 10 00

$464 70
This i' exclusive of the cellar wall and under-

pinning, which, with the cbimoeys, may be
(inclnsiw cf—taihhj I—da fcr, 12.5 00

Floorbg, *••*••••••••••••• 20 00
KMide joiner's work $ad hnbaTf 150 00

SOO 00

1 75
I

Avfir.NT Pairn or AoRicuirmAL Labor.—In tho

year 1352, the 26th of Edward III., wages paid to hufi
makers were halt Id. per day; a nower ofmaadowa 9a,

a dny, or 5d. an acre; roapcfM of corn, in the first week
in August, 2d.; in tiie seeond, 4d. per d.iy; and so on
until tho ejid of the mtmth, without meat, drink "r i thor

allowance, finding ihair owth^nls. For thru^iiing a
qaarter (ahoat nine bosliala] oTwheat, 2id; a (juarter

of beans, peas, barley, or oats, l|d. By the 13th of
Richard 11., in the year 1389, the wages of a bailiiTof

husbandry was 13s. 4J. u year, and hi<> clothini; once

during that period at nlo^t ; a carter, 10s.; shepherd

lOs.; ox-herd, 6s. Bd.; cow-herd, 6s. 8d.; a day lattorer,

6s. ; a driver of plooghs, 7s. In 1444, the Sfld of UavT
IV., the wages of a bailHT of liialtaadry were SSa. 4d.

per annum, and ch'thiiiij to tho price n| with meat
and drink. In time of hnrvesit a mower liad 4d. a day,

and wiihoot meat and drink, 6d.; a reaper or carter,

3d. a day—without maat or drink, 5d. ; a womaa
laborer, rad other lebcwre, Id. a itey^-^tiHMtMM
or drink. 4^d. a day. By the 11th of Henry VIT,

169fi. there was a like rate of wages, only wiih a little

ailvimce.

Time of Ccttiwo Hay.—John H. Garnet, of Va.,

cut 75 stalks of timothy grass famaadiataly af^er " tba

dropping of the bloom," aad agaia 75 when the seed

was nillv ripe ; both were of the sasM length, and cured
:t'ik". 'Tlie i'r, -r.r^t Cutting «M iMMd la ISl

grains more thaa the other.

$960 70
. 40 SO

•1000 00
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77—imiHriuiBuiT uotum mamm.

$l)c Jarmcr'fl Nott-Dook.

Indepeadeat llorM! Rake.

This rake was patented by Calvin Delano, or East

Livenuore, Maine, Feb. 27, 1S49. It i-^ tilled to the

wheels nf a single horse vragon, and tended by a man
or boy, who can stand on the platrumi, forward of the

rake, drive the horse and gather (he hay with certainty

and ease. By placing the foot on a lever attached to

the axletree, the bay is dittohar^cd in winrows. Each
tooth acts separately aud independently, its head beiny;

suspended on a rod or binge, over the axlctrco, one

tooth bcint; attached to each head. Ii is applicable to

ruugh aud sraooih land, aod applies with equal pressure

on each kind of surface.

This rake has been considerably nsed in Maine, and
several of the best farmers in that slate have given cer*

tifioatea expressive of ih^ ir salitfaction with its (>|>eration.

For particulars addreas R. H . Chase, Albany,

Rnat, Onaire Orangr* Ac»

Eds. Ccltivatob—I do not propose to instmct any

one, but as you do not often hear from this part of the

ooantry, it roay not be oat of place to allude to a few

items of canseqiirnoe hero.

Host.—In coinman with roost parts of the Great

West, we have been vitiited with this malady. Never,

ia this county, aod periiS|M I roay add in this part of

Ohio, as well as is the adjoioinx counties of Virginia,

has there been more wheat va the ground, rarely has it

looked better, and probably, io no previous instance,

have we counted with greater assaranoe upon the

avails of this crop—than this year. Yet almost in a

day, our cropa were cat ott. and some of the most pro-

miaing fields in the country have not been cut. There

will not. with us, be more wheat threslied than was
own. It is not so bad evory where, and we are glad of it.

We have not jet been iaforJiie4 ot eitber tlto Uqa

to trycause or adequate remedy; bat are resolved
again; sow less ground and prepare it better.

The Mediterranean seems to be the favorite variety

here, at present. Our millers, who first condemned it,

DOW understand bow to grind it, and like it very welL
Nothing will oondnce so much to the improvement of

our wheat crop, as the free cultore of clover.

OsAGK Orange.—Our farms along the Ohio aod

Muidtingum rivers, are subject to inondation, by which

we lose a largo amount of fencing. Having saffered

in this way, I procured last spring 4,000 plaots of this

slimb from Mr. Batcham of Columbu»,—<^>ue-half for

myself, aod tbe other half for a thrifty English farmer,

who is my nearest neighbor.

Tbe plants were long coming, and coitsequently lomf^

what injured, and we Tost some .'>00. Each of as set

about a fourth of a mile along tbe Muskingum. His

ground had l>een previously prepared by throwing op
with the spade in winter, and consequently, tbe plants

have grown rather better than mine. M/ planus are

now from a foot to four feet in height.

We have both of ns, oome to the copolosioa, thai

we might have gained a year by pinching off the tops

when they were six inches in height, early iq June, as

it would cause each branch to send out six or ei^bt li^

teral twigs, which in turn might be shortened in Jalf,

and thus secure a good and compact hedge, of one to twp
feet in height, the first year, and by adopting a similar

coarse the second produce a hedge. This may not an-

swer everywhere, bat npon our soil and in this cliiQate,

with good oultnre, it probablv will. We were led W
think of it by plants being accidentally broken off.

The only objeotion which I perceive can be tirsied

against this method, is that it produces smaller branct^

es. True, it dwarfs the plant, but with ns, tbe greaK
est Direction to the orange is, that is is too Inxoriaat

and rank. This seems to make it 6ner, and better

adapted for hedges. We expect to set more in tlw

spring, preparing the ground in winter.
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MoflTiiatM.«^ a ImiiiidoIiiMte, tUtngwttir coors

0i, Mtd opoB mokt soils, motc SuaSUm tra man or lew
MOkM with « mustf, oiKniciT« dampoett. It it fr»>

Itlv so trrrnt ;is tn rctnii^r flothrt unpleii'mnt In \vr>ar.

Bra and tlof>ets are aSected by it, and even large

tf act frequently TentiJatod, arc somotimes so un-

. iBt almost to taka tlia braatli awM an aatarutf.

lot it b la db« pantiy, adtt'immi and aeuar, tfiat it w
most frequently foiiml. VK-tiialfj a' tjTiire an unpleasant

taste; milk liecomes unfit fnr use, and butter loses its

flavor. N'nw, wliiit'.'ver nil ri- causes coiisjiirp to pro-

duce this reauU, is it nnt probable that the presence of

aa undue aaMNUktof carbonic- acid gas 'u> tha dliaf cause?

TUM BsMCDT.—Would not science (Batata aotaethiag

Mfeh would absorb the ooxioas gast 'Wliat better

than the leaves of plants 7 There arc, dmibilf ss, many
who resort to this method; but there may be some,
who, like myself, never thought of it. Every few day*

rilaoe a few braoabes of aajr good tiaoi or ahrubs in ine

bftoted apartmeats. Ton will probabtj find tha air

nuch improved.

State Fair.—Many of us greatly regret that we
have no State Fair this fall. You may expect a large

Ohio delegatioa in New'-Vorkj and a kind Provideooa

Mrmltting, aast Toar^ will trr it in OUo. Dakwin
jE. GAaDNBR. Jttgvit 2d, 1849.

Note.—The mustiness to which our correspondent

aTludes, can be remedied by placing lumpK of iVo^h

borat lime in the infeoled apartmeote. The lime, in the

{MieaM of alaking, ritoorlM iIm oarboolo aoid faa. Sna.

At the oonvantion cf the AoMrioan Aasooiation ibr

the Advaaoemontof Satowsa, hold at Cambridge, Maes.

,

in Angnct last, Prof. E. N. BonaFOBD raad a Taluable

pnprr on the " Moisture, Ammonia, tpd tbo Oi^aBia
Matter of the Atmosphere."

In r< l:iti'iii t ' miiibture, Prof. H. gives the following

aa aome of the resulu to whioh hia obaenratiooa tended:

1. Other thldga being eqaal, tha moistow ia in gene-

ral proportion to tlio tcmpcratua*
2. Sli^;it vuriati.ni!^ of temperature are not accompanied

Iqf oorrt ^i'liiiiiiit; variations in the quantity of moisture.

8. Great variations in the qoaatity of moisture may
Ma place whUa (ha tMnptvatm and altitude of the

mercurial <*olumn remain oonatant. The quantity of

moisture has even doubled io the course of an hour, al>

though the tomperatore became reduced.

4. a (i^eoeral remark, the moiKture on the fame
iiiy »c<'!ii^ to depend ehlefly on the direction of the wind.

0. The leaat qoantitj of aMiatnia waa obearved du-

Ung a If. W. or N. IT. W. wind; tha largeat during a

$. W. or 8. S. W. -w-ind.

6. The former occurred on the 12ih March, and the

btter on the 23d of June. The quantity on the latter

day waa to that on the l»rmer aa more than fiftj to one.

To toeC tha qnanttty of ammonia in dm air, Prof. R.
died an apparatus of hisown oonstruotion. He says—
The objt!ct in vii'w in the arrangement of the appa-

ratus was t ) proviJij that the air should, by means of

an aapirator, be transmitted through a constantly renew-

dd atmoapbere of lijdroohlorio acid Tapor. To this end

a series of tubaa oootaloing asbestoe drenched with hy-

drochloric acid, and terminating in a potash bolb tube

oontnining diluted hydrochloric aciil, were connected

\riifa a »afet7 tube, which was connected with an aspi-

rator. Through this apparaius, a known volume of

air was tranamittod. At the ooadnsion of tlw axpaii>

ment, the apparatna waa fheroughly rinaad wiA diilin*

ed water, and the ammonia determined tlw naoal

manoer with bichloride of platinum.

To find a normal atmosphere two determinations

Mda from tlie end of Foatav^ wharf, whkdt, in

oat upon tto A^Mrtk oaiim At

prevalanoa of a strong east wind. A second determi-

nation was made in a court called the ' Half Moon/
oommnnieathig with Broad atreet, Boston, an area of
crcsvi-nt form. alHiut ISO feet by 70 feet, snrr lundod Ijf

brick bniliiuigs of tive and six .-Tories in hti^ht.

" In these buildings it was csuniatiil there were not

less than a thoosand individual*, most of whom, in exp

trerae poverty, haTa withh a few months arrived from
Ireland. This locality was pointed out by one of the

assistants of the City Marshal, in reply to the reqneat

thai he would direct to the worst hn' nr>! le j irt of the

city. In the centre of the cowt were ihii cuinmon vaulta

and sinks serving tUa largo population. The atmos*

phere of this aaoft, wbioi waa o&naiva in a high
gree. Was not Ibond to Im diatingtitabed on aeoonnt of
its ammonin, above that of the ocean in an c ist wind.

" Two detortniiiali'rns were made in Cumbridf,'c, one

doriag the prevalence of an east wind, the other during

a w<M wind. The quaatities of ammonia in the eaai

wind, aa aacortained ntMB dm lAuva AtcrmiiiathHM, Ta**

ry Terr cfinsidcrnhly from cfich otner. Great care was
taken in the prrpanitinn nf the rencents employ d and

the ammonia m the hydrochloric nci<l, water ami bichlo*

ride of platinom oreviooal/ ascertained. Still such was
the tfecrepaaey Mtwaen tlw author's results, that he
forbeara • atMemM of the qnantitiea aaeertainni, onljr

so far aa to remark, that tbejvaiygreatljroaeeed tbosa
obtiunra ] y PiMniM in hi* reoant detannioathni «f
WisUidcn.
" Organic matter haa bOM observed in the air by aa»

vnral aaiatiflc men. Rearj and Chevalier hava dMoot>
ed aeetfe aoid, and probably hipporio aoid, la tba AtflMt*

phere <»f a stalilc,

'- On transmitting a largo volume of air tbiaugll tlM
animonia apparates, sopflied with kydroeiilorio aoidy

and eTaporating in platimui ofof a wrnav bath to diy«

neae and Ignitieai tfie prodaeta of a thoreoith rinsh^, aa
hUekness was obearved. On (ransmitiin? a -imilar

largo Volume through a similar appivratus supplied with

caustic potassa, previowdj found to be fre« iVum nr^'anio

matter, and uoating aa above, the residue blackened.

This goes to abow, as iv aa a ab^rle resaU may, that

tha orgaaio aflwrim b tha air are of aoid ohacaettr.*

Liti^atioii*

I cordially agree with tha remarica of a " FAamcx*
on LitismioB in the taat Arfffrtftor ; Me adbionilioat

are ex< client; and it is wt-U that he has caDod tha ai^

tmtion of the oommmunity to the subject.

PlMrsons very peaceably disposed, however, in resist,

iay at opfMoaor, an liable to be drawn into a lawaaiC
8a«A an inataaoa i» fraA in my memory ; and we maf
a: k if niir j'liliciory sr«!era is calculated in •v<tv purfi-

cular to prot«ct an honejst man without th»> risk (>i bis

being rained? No—it is quiti' otherwise from its ejc-

oaaaivo axpensea i and thoogh naoy ituprovemeots hava
loot nail riaoa we emerged from nwler a i

yet enongb remaimi of the old Ikbrle to show that l6m
good of a fev, and the disregard of tkt tmfinf hava BtOM
leading ideas in the minds of most statesmen.

If this remark should seem too censorious, let

sider the provision for jury trials iu civil

should never have been inUrodooed. JKo

highly appreciates a jury than I do, wbaa tffe or liberty

i.i at stake,—interposing itself betwn.'n the povcrniaeni

and the accused, for judges io the olden lime were more
or less suspected of loaidng towarda the side nf power,

and the aaaaa thing may oa—r again. Botajarv triai

m alvfl oaaaea has no socfa advantaga. A Terdlet ef
Not guilty is final; bat civil vcnlicis aro of no certain

value. In the former q%m;, a jury is tiie palin<iiijiii of

liberty, but in the latter, tuu often the instrument of !»•

In my view it ia worse than naeleMj and tbia
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im tho Stftte. Im us look at Ibe subject deliberately.
Twelve men u-e empannelled tosetileadbpuieaccorU.
ing to the Ia%v« of the lanJ; but the jmlgo has first to
teli them what the law is. iintJcr which thejrhaTe toact.
Now, if they bring in a venlict accordinjr to bit espla-
mtion, what have Uiey done to justify all tho expense
of bringinjj them together, and kecpinjj th- rii tlaro ?

Not one tact liave they ascvrtained that ;ho wmio^es
would not have established without tbcnii and their
erdict, the judge with one-twcirth part <^ the parade,
would have mack op aod recorded. Oa the rcver<<e, if

tbey disresfard the law, no earthly pood Is guimd,—
for the losing parly is en. ourM::i<il t.i npj.eal to a higher
tribunal, where wrong-headed jurors never intrude.

Bat thie ttatMuent ia only a part of the story . When
a man is si.-k, dc-ts he .scu.l f.,i the l.lackMiiith ? When
be goes to law, docs he employ (he carpenter I -Yea,
as a juror ! and the caaea are equally iaoomiateat.
Now if the cobbler ought to stick to bis laat, then law-
yers ooght to compose the jury in civil eanses. But how
is it ? The farmer is taken fi utn his (if 111. the nieehaaio
from Ills workshop, and tho merchant from his coonler

—

men whose minds have beea oceapied with far ether
•lodiea, and wboae peroeiitiooa have not been sharpened
IB the eobool of ohioaneiy. Well, the court ojnsns, and
most of its time is tak. u up by counsel,—i.n one side in

attempts to im|K>8e on the croduJity of the jury,—«ind
by etfurts on tho ether mIb to dimel the mists that be-
Cm them. Heooo oooMO tho nuante examinations of
witoeosea, that have M boaring on the main question

—

anything to divert attOBtiott from a wt .ik (i .iiit. to pijx-
ale and confound; and hfliwe the four and five-hoar

-"teaafeatha
Tiw bsUer reasoa

but wiii. h would aot be oifered to the jodgo, won Bo
jury within hoariafr. He, poor man,--iho vorj obwb-
plar of '* Patieooe on a Monrnnent,** mmt hear it as
best he may, for imp.irti;iiity is a tirst rnte virtue in a
judffe. Better would it be lo dash such sophistry aside,
ttnd let the light of troth hvuB at oaeo ea the eoatead.
tag partiea.

Agaiaet abolishing thieenmbmas system, will be op.
pooed the eelfishness of some, and on the prejutJiees of
many; bat I trust that a fair exhibition of iu abases
before an eoUghteoed iioople, will grodoallj work oot a
remedy.

Wc want Coorta of Cooeiliatloa, where those who
intend to litigate an bound to hair advict before oom-
menciug a suit, though not cotnprlitd to tak* and
in this rofpect wo are not far behind the Danish (and
perhaps Spanish) colonies ia the aoutb. A dear state,
noat of tho Uw aa applied to the ease, would often
operate oa a«00ten'iou< spirit, like oil .m the troubled
waters; while on the < Miitrary, in the present atate of
things, an uupritinpie.l lawyer, eager for hia fee*, ofteo
Bxeitessuch a spirit to a high degroe; and inflicts a
deep injury not only oothoindivldoala immediately con-
cerncd, but also on their oeighbon Bad the Mbyo at
large. An OasEavEx.

Grass J^nds Jo Kcutacky*

Eds Ct'LTivAToa—a young friend of mioa asked
mv advice in laving down to grass a partiealar field,
wbieh be wished to pot in rye this fall ; I answered his
letter. He showed mv letter to Mr. WcissenTer, one
of the editors of tl,- LnnitviUt Journal. It \» intro-
dnoed by some remarks from Mr. W. He and myself
Bwatissno as to fa II plowing. I adhere to the opiaion
•y**** " "I Mr. O. Mv prnctienl know.Mge fa BOt sofflcient however, to indueo me to main-
tain It, against tl,e midence of one raoro experienced
¥oq will oblige me by giving me light oa this an^joot

either from yourself, or from those in whom reliaaeeaiay
be placed. Lswis Sakdjuu. GtM SHU, ft., /db
27, 1849. » * *

-»

The foUowiflg is fk» UtttK «r Mr. ITin—i. dboM
alluded to:—

Mr. R. J. Ormsbt—D^arSfrr—In laying down Uad
to grass, either for p.l^ture or for the scytiw, it is very
portant to have it thoroughly aod onifonBlj nt, iifheri

wise l^ll beoeilt la net derived froaa Ao had. Jf the
seed comes op in patches, leaving ooe-lbarth to aa
eighth of the ground bare, which is frcqriemly the case,
a < orre<<|)onding loss ensues. A field rightly mxDtged
will graxe one-tbird to ooe-foorth morestoct, ami yield
hay in proportioB, than one that la elavanlj pat in.
Sowing grask seed late in the summer or fill does

best, if the succeeding winter is favorable, but the
great uncertainty has caused me to abandon fall—
as the roots do not attain aaffictoBt atnagt^ to wiSi
the frosts of winter.

My observations and experience lead me to disap.
prove of breaking Kind in the tall for spring coltore.
The earth should nut he U u naked at any seaaoo, but.
when so exposed in tbeauouaer)nataraHvcecta kermU
by a growth of weeda er aomo aert ef herbage aa a
clothing. This she cannot do in winter. \ ul l^ \. f'. na.
kcd, exposed to the sun. winds, rains and Iros;, aad aj-
teinate iliawini: nnd freezing for months.
The richest, the most fertilixiag jartirhi ef tko ami

are the lightest, oooseqoently thu owint noli laJ
by the rains, melting of snow, and the wiads, caosag,
in ray opinion, a much greater lose of tbs food (be plaiua
than is gained by pulveriiiag tho earth irma baariaf*
My advice is to breakup your ground late in the wia-

ter, or as early in the sprinj: as the froat will allow.
You ought certainly to trench plow ; that is, a second
plow,/o^/owiag iktfirtt «a tA«iaawyWr«w,each toha
aa deep as the team obb draw it. I nae Utrtt
plow, geared abrta$t. This is the right prrpars
for corn, or for any spring crop. The ground
then !»e well h.irruwe*!, using a heavy harrow haviw
your ground in proper order il»r the reooptioa of wmA
seed, mark it off la eherin, that b, mmA way. lav
half the seed in one way, and ernss it fi>r the o:her hsif,

getting thereby, a more uniform cast, leaving » hen
splices. i

For meadows, for farm parpoeea, or far mmmH |
pastures, I sow orchard graaa aoed aad red aMMraiBl
only—one and a-ha!f Im-hel^i of the former aad bat
pints of tho latter to tlie acrf, the ><^ed to be sowed sa>
parate, but at tho same time harrowed in with a
very light harrow, or oarefuUy bnmhod is. Towai^
the end of May or early is Joaa, a varrety at wfik
will make thoir appearance ; i!ie whole of ths .-rmad
must then be passed over with the scylh«-. cuiting rva-
rything as smooth as may be, grasa and a.!!.

Keep offevei^ kind of stock tiiitbo fiaU| ikaajtvA
afford fine graxiBg for eatvot.

A compliance with these stiggestinti<. ^-ve yva
tho best return for your land, eitl^rfur mea4iaw oc
manent pa.stare; but if you prefer sowiog oa
grain, sow the same sort of aeod, jaanWiiv
tity of clover seed flf^ per ««Ht. Imt is
February, hut not aftor ibo 1st oT Karah, If
winter grain.

Or you may sow on oat ground immediately ,

oats are sown. Sow orchard graaa aad tod clover m
on winter grain; if tho oats ^onid Mt or lodire, etf
them ofl' clo-ie to the grntiml w ith the scythe, rem ring
them immediately. Sowing seeds on winter grain oreB
oat ground will in most seasons aoeeeed so as to ift
ford some graxing, but ought B0« lo be roliad jfJBB
want a full crop of graia for BBy jairpuQO,

Toid r«llqp/ 1b« it MC
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you have »nmc swampy groiimi. Upon uplands it ia the

jXKirCbt of a!l the gr\^ses. It vegetates late, ia a great
intTuder, wiil take bold and efread oTer the ianni uid
ii of the loMt tiIim of wxf,

Hatc n i'hing to do vith timothy, nnlp<»s jou wi»h to

•oU bay as an article of commerce. Fur this, it is the

bMt, but for hay, to be fed on the farm, it is worthless,

ad for grasiqg it has not a tithe of the Talna of or*

ohard grass.

The remarks of tho XoirfivOIt Jcmrual bk nlMion to

Mr. SANDKKt' letter, are as follows:

—

We are pleased to be able to lay the above letter be-

fore our readers. Ii rii:»y be rend with instruction by
old as well as young farmers. Mr. Saaders' praetioe

of sowing grass aloM Md oarlj ia tho spring is on-
doubtedly the correct one. We think it more bunglinj^

to sow with small grain, or to bow at any other 8cas4iu.

It is the only method to iiuvre a good stnnt! and to in-

ara a good swath the first season. We think, howar*
•r, that there is a great adTantage ia breaking np the
pround late in autumn or in the early winter. This
niakfs sure of getting the jjround prepared fur an ciirly

sovrin^, and besides it is the estuhlisshL-d o)iini«n that

the soil is ameliorated by the aetioa of the air and the

frosts of winter. This is espaaiallf trao if treadi plow>
iae is adopted ; and in this ease, there certainly can be

little loss from the action of the wind and runninrr wa-
tor—Hiot sf> niiieli ii^ if the ground were not jilir.vfd at

all. The gross seed should be sowed very early, isisw-

MaMy after the last harrowiag, and just belbra aa «ac>

peot^^il rain. Two or three harrowinga are not too

muT.h. and the harrow should always irnmodiaiely pre-

cede the sower, that no wild gratis or weeds shall ger-

mtaate before the sown grass. If sown under the best

opa^eas, orebard grass and dorer wHl tak« entire pos-

ses.iion , and keep it, to the exclusion of all weed.s. An ex-

oelL-nt method to insure this exclu.nion, is to !>uak the

gra.^!i ifL'ds for twvnly-four hours, irf which case ashes

or lime may be mixed through the seed, after they are

dnfaad. Tbia trill praveot their stiekiagtogotbor. Bat
Making is not necessarry if the seed can be sown just

bofore a rnin, and just after the harrow. But care must

be taken that the seeds be not covered deep, or the

wasds will still get tha start| and many of the grass

Mods will MTor germiMlo. Therefore, the surfaoo of

the enrth should be very smooth when the seed are

sown, and the harrow should by no means be OMsd to

cover the seed. Brush, as recommended by Mr. San-

dors, oiay be osed, bat it is much better to draw over

tho sail m siasatb surfiMO of boards like a largo door,

with the battens uppermost. The horse can be attach*

ed to this platform bymeansof a rope, passing through

one corner, and the diiver should ilund upon the plai-

fbnn. In this way, the soil is smooilied and finely pul-

irwrisad, aad the seeds are bat lightly iasboddsd, and

thqr ipring np before the woods, aad piavtat tha ger-

Mnff*" ^ the weeds.

Oxen VN. Horses.

Edward Stablfr. E«q., of Montgomery county,

Ifarrland, writes to the alitor of the Plow, Loom and
Jtnwil, that in 1822 or '23 ha oomnonced the sobstita*

tion of oxen for horses on his farm. He began in raid.

aomiiior to break up a field for wheat. For a day or

two the oxen suffered greatly with the heat, in the mid-

dle of the day, bat by ^i^ing early, an<l renting two or

three boors at ooon, and feeding on dry food, he was
•Ue to plow nearly as mnoh with a yoke of oxen as

with a pair of horses, and the work \v;i< q-iite ais well

done. The horses consumed ahuut one bushel of grain

per day and the OKOtt aoii''. Ko found tho result, after

ft thorough trial, w oiaob in favor of oxen, that he baa

•varaiMaimAimedthoirin. For oM^r jMn tlMn

was not a furrow plowed on his farm except by oxen.

He ubservrs that oxen, if properly broken, quite as

readily, if not more so, take to and keep the forrow, aa
borses. Bis nde is to keep two yoke of oxen on tba

farm to one pnir of horiK?^. He well remarks, that—
" to judge of the capabilities of the ox, by the badly-

used, h()U8ele.is, ovcr-tiiskod, and half-fed animals wa
sometimes see ia the yoke, is doing him great ii|)aatiM.

Treat the horse ia tbe same ameeling maaaer, and
where would be his high mettlo and noble spirit? Ho
would speedily arrive at a premature old age, valueless

to his owner, and a cast-off to feed the carrioa crows.

That the ox ran bettor ataad this harsh usage, is oer*

tainly no valid or soffieiont reason that be shoold be
subjected to it. Use him with ciiual care and humani-

ty, and be will just as ct>riBinly, and with muri; protil,

repay it to his owner."

Foists of the^Horse*

A point of great haportaaea ia tba lbrc-!eg of a
horse, is the proper setting on of the arm, which shuald
ho strong, mascular and long. By the length of this

part in the hare, addiMl to the oblmniiv of the ^hllMld^•^,

she can extend her fore-parta farther than any oilier

animal of her size; ia (hot, she strikes nearly a» far as

the grorhoand that porsoes ber, by the help of this le*

ver. The proper poeltion of the arm of the horse,

however, i^ tho re-^nlt of an obliipH' shonidfr. When
issuing from an upright shoulder, the ellx*w-joiiit, the

oeatre of motion bare, will be inclined inward; the

bona will be what Is taraied " pinned ia bis elbows,"
wbieh eaoses bis tegs to fall pewerlew behind bis body.

A full and swelling fora>Mia is one of il.u mo-t valua-

ble jioiuts in a borse, for whatever pur|M,se8 be may l^e

required.

If spurtsmaa were to see tbe knee of a horse disseo*

ted, they wonld pay more attention to the form and
substance of it than tliey grnerally do. It is a very

complicated joint, but so beautifully constructed that it

is seldom subjeot to Internal injary. Its width and
breadth, howoTor, am great peeoauaaadationa, a« ad-
milling space for the attaehment of mosoles, and for

the accumulation of ligHiiifiitwii' r\["iii.iion-? and bands,

greatly conducive to strength. I lie ^ii!Wlk or cannon
bone, can scarcely be too short. It sliould be flat, with

the back sinews strong, detached, and well braced.

This oonstitntes what is oalied a *' wiry leg." Roand
legs are almost sure to fail.

As to the size of a horse, it may be remarked that

no very large animal has strength in proportioa to its

sixe. That the horse has not» tlio pony aflfaftb

if any other were wanlinir- There have been many in*

siaiici's of horsies, little nioro ih.in fourteen hands high,

b< ir.g equal to the speed of hounds over the strongest

counties in England. Fur example, Jfr, Wm. Coke's
" pony," as ho was enllcd, many years eelehrated ia

Leioestarsbire.—^tHrfjTfj from an JSssof on Ihthtrt*.

Cnltivntiun of" OrrhanJs—Temperance.
Eds. CvLTivAToa—Among the various kinds of ba«

siness which are followed lor a living, those ia which
the moraU of the ooounaaiqr*'* mostgnarded, are tba
most important. That men oan be honest aad moral ia

every branch of honorable hubinefcs is true; but that

some kinds of business pret^cut stronger temptations for

tfTer-rea< hing than others, is also true. I think the bo*

sinoes of farming oflars fewer indoeements ibr immoral
and dishonest aots, than any other ibllowed. That
there are farmers who arc virions in their habits and
dishonest in their ai ts, is admitted. Generally, liowev.

er, good order and sobriety are maiataiaad bj tha agri*

enltoral population of oor ooaatry.

fiaoe the grant temperanoereformation eana op, tha
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hahlM of farmers., as «-ell ns those ofererj olber daos,

have improTod. It i* bat a Tew year* mmo alaobolio

aecemary to tlM laborer in tbo
veasun of haying and liarvcstii»<;. B it a -jif-at rfiange

has taken pla<-« in {hi^ r«-!>pet;t, ami Luu iuw laniit-rb

parsiAt ia the uso of itui-h drink!*.

Cider-making and cider-drioking bavo bcca moMlv
confined tu Now-Eaglaad and Now^eney. "Wtnm ««•

dernlrinking went oat of faaltion, ttie or -hnnls at the

west were mowtly yoanfr, and tbev wcro •.'lulioil fartho
jic 'lu' 'i'in nf inarkct iVuit. But in Xcv* . lOnglaod, or*

chards, chiefly of natural fruit, bavo beaa growiag for

ft oeatury and a-balf. The applet, oar fatlMva ibooght
were just fit for cider and for nothing elte; but it baa
tinoe been proved that thoy wore excellent for stork

lbr(>«frh the I'rill iii><l wiriKjr.

Twenty and twer.ty live years ago, two>tbirda of ibe
Ikrroers' time iu autciuin, was spent in gatheriof; apples
and making cider. This earned a great neqlect of

other crops, and was time thrown away. The furtner

tilled liif o<|iar witli tlie cidi r, and carried wliat was
left to the "atiU," to be made into cider- brandy. It

WM not an ajtcammon thing in ConMotieut, for tb« fiir-

iner to have, not only a cider-mill, bat a ()i>.ril1ory aliid;

and even to this dny. I am sorry to say, there are oome
(>f (!.<' >' iiiiHs ill "|H'i uti<>i)—preparing [KHHHI ud daath
to 1«" scut lercii ilirii)i;;h the conimunitv.

I'iioro are farmers engaged in this bmiaeM who
claim to be moral men; but I would ask them, if by
parKoin^ thiw business, ihey are sastainint; pood order
uik! iiii]ir<>\in;r tlie iixjrals nf the community ? If not,

tin.' i«i>ajt'N.s kLhiuIiI Im3 tilmiidiined at once. I know the
iiifliuTue of wlf-inierest—there is no interest like it.

Of course it is this principle— the desire of making mo-
ney—that indwes faruiers t() encnue in this injurious

triiiric; iinfl y<'l I nin lur riniii livl i-v iu;^ that llij.. is a

money-iiiakiiis; l)i.Hiiit's<«. TIjc cxtrcuio low price at

wbicli rider sells, will hardly pay the expeuM of gath-
•ring the ^ples and making the cider. As to the pric-e

of eider-brandy, I know nolhinf:; but I know souiethin^r

of ih>- tii 'ial dcMilatioii that prevails in acighborboods
where it is extensively told and drunk.

In tbr early nt.tgea of the temperanca rcfonn, tome
Atrmers, who had great Eeal fur the cause, cut down
thrifty nrehnrds. This was a great niistuke, as was
nf!' iAvnii!s M i l), of ail fruits, raiwd in New-En;!lf»nd,
the apple is the most u»cful. The best course which
fimncra can adopt with their old orchard*, that bear

wAf natural fruit, is to cut oflf th« old top, and graft

on a sew one, with kinds suitable for uurket. Let all

old Hh.l unthrifty tr<'' lie t ut down. The htiiliiiy

trees, wiib proper iittcniiiin, will »oon come into bear-
ing.

At to n aiarket (or fruit, there will always be a
ready ooc kr a century to come. L. Di;aAi4o. Derby,

JuguU 1, 1849.

TrannntatiM af Wfc—t lata Chans.

Ers. Cultivator—The transmutatinn of wheat into

chess, in d'luhted by many; and, from your remarks ia

the July nunilier, I infer that yoa regard the matter as

merely epeealatiTe, withoac aajf ibela to warfaal it.

Tn mr mind this qtieetiea is aioet oonelasrv^ eettled

by rM i.I- i;i f whieh has ciHue itmler mv own observation,

and ^A iiii h eaniiot, m auy way, be coateated or set

aside. With a Ti«w of sottKng thii qaeatbia, I wud
yoB the following iict, wfaiah joa Mf dinpoan e( ae
foa think fk.

Many rear* nine*', vliile I vn*. vet a Imv. I aided mv
Ihther m the loliivation of bis farm. He htui a tield

nf »bt>ut t«>n acres whieh IM ceaekided to sow in wheat.
Tbe ground waa wall aMamad in ibe iall and the
wheat aown at the matt ilna. it eaaia np remarkablr
Am aad iDdM aaeaedlBglf w«U, Mf tlw Ml ud

llirr>u<:n<>ut the spring. It was pastured, tkdaaiy^
the spring by tbe caivea, in onkr to pcanM it fiaA
bcaamiag too rank aad lodging Tba tana «f heainf
at len^'th arrived, but judge ei tba aatoaisitiBest to fial

ilint ihis prunusiii^ field of wheat wa« now one iaou
rian< cro;j of ches>—every .stnllc of wbeat. witk bt^

few exoeptiooa, was oonverted iate a heed tt cbM%
Tbeia it ctoed; tba woader aad aauBMnMat ef nO ate
examined it.

And now what was to Ihj done with it ? wa> tbe

next qiicstinn. It was linally concluded to mow it. be-

fore it would get ripe, aitd feed it to titc cattte bjr haj.

Tbln wia an opwatioa whirii I wtaaaid akb wf
own eye*, eo that I bad avefj npfiii inaify to sa't«fy

my mind of tbe troth of this fact by pervmal cUcr.
\nlifin. From that time to th»> prrsirit 1 'ir-.vf- re-ter

had the least doubt but what wheat nay vba^
into ebaw. ThAet wbat aiMMMaasae tba Mf
take place, or what tbe cause may he to prodnee

this change, I dn not pretend to aey. I adranee w
theory or '•\|il!uiHiii in of this remarkable fact. It is ta

undoubted truth which cannot bo oaiied into qnesiMa.

Nor can you explaia it away afMliha aqfonitioa that

the ehe^s might hare ipning ap freai AegfaeDd, uid
finally, tmpplanted the wheat. Thi* annaplrjii would
only !)•-• throwing the dilLi ulty further ba^. ac ! r. »t

all remove it. It would anuKint to this, tti tem
wkmt tchen town, hut it earn ap iftaML h bad baaa
prBYioasljr cleared by a fanning praecaa, ef cvaij ep
pearanoe of ebens, so that noiie, or Tcry little was mva
with the whefit . and the ground bad been a eiorw field.

Yoa perceiro, therefore, that this qoeuioct « m%
" withoot fbeta to warrant it," but is sahstaotiated hf
the " most aaeqoivocal and positive eTideoeer" fae 1
consider that one /kct is enough to establish theqaaa
lion beyond doubf. A Glk.vner or AnaicatSMM
Knowlkdob. Jokmttotm, Jug. lOih, I84i>.

Wa aia wilUag ta taba tba eiroaiMtaaeM of 4»
above supposed ease of transmntatioo, jaat ae they at
related, pretesting, however, against tbe nomeleiiai

We nre willio<; to admit that tbe ground spoken ofaM
sowed to wheat which had " none or ery little "ohaa
among, it, and that wh<^n the crop waa aot, there aaa

hot very little wheat in it. Bat af^er tfaeoe admiastoM

the que.otion rises—Did the cheM come from cb^., «r

did it come from wheat ? Which is mc^t re!»>.<>{.able.W

moet in aoconlaneo with known natural laws J

ohaerratioa teaehee tbat plaaia fcpeoduoe tbeir eaa
speeiee t hat thejr do not podaea tboea of dktmlk

genera or species. Now there ia no neceasirr rf

violating liii^ law to account for the prrHJuc tion uid rss

in the above case; the thing oan be duoe mocheaaei
in varioaa atber waya. Tba aaad af tfaa ebaa aap
have been partly carried on tbe gtuaad in tbe aaan^
and more or lese of it may have rtmaiaed in the frronai

from former crops i^r pliirits of cbess m hich had jro-wa

there. Cbees is tuure hardy than wheat, aad whaa the

latter died cat, tba fcnaar qwaad aai aaaapii ii
place.

If onr correspondent ahoald TtsH any section ofeoaM|
aad find it occupied by m^n, and on rc pt auog Ll» ntl^

alkar an interval, should find it occupied inr mt«itkitt,hl

woald hardly attempt to aecooat foe tba oaaage oa tha

aappoMtioB that the men had baea " ooaiaited " iale

moiikle*—even though he ooald not tell where the talMt

hud come from, and yet this notion would not lie umM
at variance with koowu phyaiologieal lavs than thil

af ariiaat ohaaging ta ohaaa. Ew.

Crape ia New BM^iMnb
Eds. Ctft-TtvATOa* la regard tetlj a>iBf h dil

A

eiaity, there ia aa a general thiag, ao gaad aanMir
eoaiplaiat. It ia tcae that oa light aui^ Iwd lhaf»
VM talk bM onMd tba gNM1^ yili •» lifif
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light, but oil our hill land ithasheen otherwise. There

)uu not ha«a m average jield of bay, probably not

•MM ihM t«ro4IMi m mtm m was cut last year ; but

Imt year's crop was uioeoaUy large. Orain is good,

wheat esp«otallj Oa aoooont of the dronth, the

Mraw u short, but the head* are well filled ami the

ipiia plump. 1 think there has not been so good a

jiddferMonthM ten years, excepting in 1846, which

was aboat themom. The abundant rains that we have

had ttiioe the 10th or Auf^»t has been just the thint;

for corn and potatoes; and they now promise well. As
fw as we caa judge, there will be a fair crop of these

» valuable promwciow. I haTc not heard of aoy ftp*

of the potato disease. There is aaBMomnon
of fniit. W. L. Eatoit. Ma$t Wtmrt, A'.

8, 1849.

Hflirkllaatloai*

A Taluable article appeared aOBNtimes since in the

Xondon Hortttuttural Jtfa^aefot, oa the solyect of hy-

bridizing plants. Mttny of the obserrations of the

writer are particularly <le>orTing attention, aod WO ot
some extracts, with a few additional remarks:

" la s praetieal peiot of view, the power of {vro-

docing hybrid plants is one of the mn^t important

saeans whioh man possesses o( modifying the rcgetable

i adapting them to bis purposes. To it vte

indeed manjt of oar meet beaotifal garden
I, no well es the moat TalnaUe of oar firatis and

jetables.
" The operation of hybridizing plants, consists in fer-

tilizing the stigma of the flower of one plant with the

MoUm of aoother of diflereot though allied characters.

Theeflbet ofthis when the eroes feeoidatloa isaetaally ef-

fected, i» to originnto ft t)ow form, ii.snally pt^^spssini; pro.

parties aad obaracters intermediate between the parents.

'* It li, hewafver, enly hetween epeeiee in which the

Stfl** II of relationship h »ome\whftt ( Io»e. thiu this in-

tercourse is edected
f
and iir< iv rult-, thu^- |il(iiits which

accord most fully in general simolure and constitution,

wriU moat readily admit of artifieial union. Species

Mr* very diestodhr, appear to have some natnral

•bstacle which prevents motiml feriilizatifm ; and tkit

^st»clt bicomti inMUrtnountable in the cate of tery

difftrtnt gcntra.

" It has been thought that a law, very kimilar to

I whleh ohtafaM aeMiag admale, idso vegalates the
ftodurtinn and fertility r)f mtilc plants; and so far as

•fceervations have been made and recorded, this seems,

a p<'tif>rcil rule, near the truth. Thus tWD distini-t

•|>eoies of the same genaa of pUnis will, in many oases,

prodoce an intermediate offspring, pevfeet, as Aur as

t^^ards the exercise of the vital functions, but defec-

tive as regards the power of (perpetuating itself by a
•emioal imioess. Even when, in the tirst generation,

titia sterility is aot epparent, it beoooMs ao in the se-

«md, and Itea eemuonly in the third or ie the fhnrth

pcncrs'inn. Such mules may, however, [sometimes,]

be rendered fertile by the application of the pollen of

either parent, the characters of which then become as-

Muaed by the ofispring; in other words, the hybrid

Ihrm reverts to one of fts pereats."

The idea aliove alluded to, that a similar law pre-

vails among plants and animals, in regard to cross-

Lrc'dini;, is >,iipp<.rt((i by many facts. The sterility of

kybrid plants is strikingly aaalogoes to the sterility of
kybrid animals—as the oflspring of the aee and hone;
anil various hyliriils timong birds—the produce of the

wild (Canudiau) and doniestio ffooM, of the Muscovy
and common dock, kc. The organization of these hy-

brids, (ae is rsmaritad ia regard to plants prodnecd by
' O warn to be perfbet, eaeevt that

But this tendency to sterility ia not confloed in aai*

mala to the odiipring of distinct t-ptcitM; it appears not
unfreqaently is erost-breeds from widcly.diflering varit*

ties, and more or less in all individuals, wbieh, frooi

whatever oaose, show a marked dcpartore from the
natnral tyjw;. Henoe the sterility of iinMu'«tci8, and a
general weakooss of the virile powers in all aeimale
which iiuv>; ai^ pattleelM' orgeao} disfropertbinstsiy
developed.

Again, the cbarartera of cross-bred animals, like

those of cros»>bred plants. ;ire nftpn iinpf rl'ecilv devel-

oped in the first generation ; and there is for a time
Boasiilerable feadeiicy to sport," or vary. Expert
enoe bes demonstrated that this tendenev may hi
efaiefly orereome by long continued skill anJ iii<l<.'inent

in selecting and coupling, and a new and vk -i! .i. lined

sort or breed nkissataly obtauied. JKmicut aLcora*

plished this in the pfodaotioD of varieus acrw kinds of
oherrieei anpiee, peare, and ooerants. The same thing

baa been diaine in this country with beans, peas, Indian

com, potatoes, turnips, &c. So in regard to animals;

Baebwxix and others have, by crossing, obtained now
breeds of horses, cattle, riieap» ewiae, and poaltryj
some of which have proved of great valoe.

The writer above quoted oflbrs varions concTnsions ae
to the results of cniv-me |.l;ir>t^; ul.c nfwhii li in. that
" crossed plants being often less fertile, are in the sarao

proportion more Inxvriaat, and prodoee Inrgor Runcr.t."

Is tbore not fomethuig aaalogeae to this in the rapid
growth aad tbrifk of aaiiaale, which ere produced by
what ia eaUad a *' aHoag eroM 7 "

We aotiee, ia

and constant

qual temperatoia ef

partaef the conatry , that great
~ ia eatiwrieaced by the one*

*
liy aiovee. Thia ia>

I, which othenA'ise possess the advantage of saving

, aad wanaiag np qiaiokly a ocdd room ia the aMra*

convenicnee Is still greater whcro shfot-iron stoves are

used,

fuel,

ing.

We have fiwud, from some years of trial, Kaee^flelA
Registeriag Stove, to poss.cs5 all the advani;;!!' ' of

beating a room from zero to summer lieat in tive min-
utes after a firo is kindled, and then maintaining this

temperature with scarcely a degree of variatioot

throaghoat the day. With rather coarse wood, it aeede

aANfhmiddqgte ha««ta|^thar| aodwiUlw^amfi
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•U sigfat witbmt atteation, except throwing in

•t bed'tiiM two or thr«e lar^e stioks of wood. The
reiii<.t<'r neoiis rctristcriii;; onlv t>> luiopl ihe heat to the

aature ut Uie we&ther, which may perhaps be necesM-
&OBe* or tvieo a day, and is done in om aecoad. As

•eoMiny, w« obtain tin same lieat with about half

tbo fnel fbnnerly needed Tor a frooA hot-air faroaee wiih
ei^ht drums and ait'i'Mpcfc a (oi^l 111 tiiitiiii'ior. One
tuve beata three rooms night and day, M'vea months,
with nbMit mx norda good wood.

Ttt pnront thn rapid —romnlation of aoot, the pipe
•heald be aa nearly ertaoal, or with aa few elbow as
p<ivs|liln; aii'l to avoid the dropping of pyriili<;neous

a<'id, cac'li joint of pipe should enclose, iostesd ot' ftiuug

in, each piaoo •hof it. Pofla of anwbn are pteTcnteid

by patting in n flMtderate qoantiiy of wood at OMOf ao

aa IB allow a rery slifrht draught of air.

AshCK and I.init'»-. Ki|R^iiiiifnt«.

\Vm. 11. Rois, of Sussex Co., Dtl., who hn«i uiscd

over 40,000 bushels of ashes within the lu^t tiv«i rears,

givea some of the reaolt of hia expcrtmcnts, in the

riemn Fmtmr, In one inetanee, aahea were applied tn

en cxiiauMc J fi< !d, cleared more than sixty years, and
never tiiunurcd. S<|iiat(<s of a bulf acre each were
matkcd uiT for each experiment, ihcqiwility being alike.

The foilowiag were the resolu, the ground being plant-

ed with corn.

S5 b«. of nalMa mc half uft gftvc SO bu. can.
50 ba. " « " 20 bo. "

•i:> Ini. <.f lime " " 1.') hii.
"

60 bu. " " " 134 bu. "

Two squares, nnmamtred with either, eaeh, 10 bash.

The KCt'ond year, about the i«ame mte of diircrenoe

eontinued. In this ex|K!riiiieiU, 50 buslicis per acre

Were found ab<Hit e<{ual to 100 bii»hcls. liul in all other

cxporiments, 100 bushels of ashes were found better

than 50, and SOO belter than 100, nlihottfrh ao large a
quantity was not found profttnble. But with lime, lit-

tle diiference could be pereejved between 50 and 100
baabe!» per acre. In some instiinces, lime produced no

good result. Ashes, on the ooatrary, invariably pruda>
ord a deoided beneSt, wbathoron poor or fidi land.

His faroi, containii);.' JiH) aores of araMe laml, has

doubled its products in live years, chieily by the use of

lioM and aahna. But oihnr aumirlag wna fbnnd aeena.

wry.
The following experiment gave interesting resultii.

A field of very poor Uiul uas manure<l, a part with
mould from the wotids ItHi ioadt per acre; apart with
aslics 100 buthtlt per acre ; and a third portion with

both. Where the ashes and mould were combined, the
corn was more than twice a.^ good as wliere the ashes
WiTo spreiid alone; the a>>ht's alone cnrn ;)() per
cent, better than the uiit!re!tk.ed {Mirts of the field; while
Uie mould alone prodnced •oarcciy any sensible effect.

A dresaiog of 100 hwda of moold from the woods, 50
bushels of lime, and 100 of aabes, generally increased
the curiierop more than 20basbels per ucre, and wheat
in the same ratio; and so permanent are the effects of
this mistura, that ha helievna iia elEMMa will bn aeaa for

SO yeara.

The soil on whieh these experiments were made was
chiefly ''.'H:'!y I' .tin. wiili s<-iiiv ebiv-v portions; mi tlie

latter, litue wns fnund most beneliciul. Siinilnr expcri-

manta would doubtlcKS ^ive ditFuront results in other

placea, where the oonaliiaeau of the aoU vaiy in oha-
meter and quantity.

Incbease or Exmari.—^For the last foor months of
ISm. the exports of flimr were about tevtn timet as

great as in the same corresponding period in 1847: of

wheat, aeMft (tost as greftt; of corn taof thM Mght
M gnat, ud of meal. » Uttia Jeaa.

Fattening Cattle im ViiKiaia*

In Tkt Cmllivaior for May last, wa pm m (

from a letter reoaired from Mr. Ifeun, of Tnfini,

in regard to fattening cattle. It spjmrr cba: tiM

" Agricultural Club of Albemarle" appoutcd a con*

mittee to make inquiries in regard to tlM iuinm, ttl

of their report we give the followtag akiuaatbm tht

Soutkem Pimnttr:
\vm^m G irth fattaaad 106 head, AHMMi^M

Oulobcr, 184S.

jBsjMMaa.
150 bought at $27, IMSO M
llraised4y«afa, V.' f»W
6 " Syeara, Mill

Total eoet, |4tt5ll

Feeding of ill at Birdwood Farm—
S442 boahele ef eora, at 40 cenia, 174 N
300 *' oaU, at 25 <-ent? 75 W
a65 ** bran and shoru, 96 50

Iil4li 30

Feeding of 75 at Midway Farm, 9S4 «

Cost ready for market, HWT M
Interest on outlay, expense of driving, chir-

«es in Washington, Baltimore and liew-

'orlt, commisMona, fcc., .• IMtM

Total debits, |7*»«
Total amevntefaalaB in New.York, S33«»

Profit iaeasb ^70 S
Besides 1500 heavy loada of manure. TvohaM

faileiiiiig hoj;s <;lc;uied after the beeves, sod hsifrf

their umj iI I i kI was saved. The manure wssicflsi

to land that would mit bring four barrels of com toiM

acre. It waa aafllcient to have eovared oae buini

aeres of the average land of the fane. Mr. Otttlt

statement was drawn up with great tainalesMBi Cf

course, we yive but the outline.

R. W. NoLANO fottened 20 boUoeks.

Coet, at fS9.00 caeh, HMW
104 barrels of com, at $2 IM*
100 bu».hels of oats, at 25 cenU, .*• M*
200 bran, at 10 eeata,

Interest on oothkjr, .••...« MM

Total expfn<^", |MI

M

20 beeves sold at hi>me fur « III H

Learing profit, besides maonre,.
W. W. Mmea iktieBetf 4M baBotb-

36 cost $26.53 each,

3 cost $12.92 each, MM
2 old »ievr%, eHtimaladttt •*.

Interest on outlay, * ^
Fed SS bHhala eon par head, aad

Ihe. ef hay .V7.... J««
Total eneaeea, •

Sales, ISSti
»j

Profit in cash, only *
Besides 200 loads manure, worth >JM W

Ma.humno b» Pabti7biko Suu:r.—Sb*ep ni«lij

select the diyest spot for the alfht, which thiis rwww
an undue proportion of tbeir manure. This is itHaiv

in England by hurdles, bat a simple and eaiy

stated liv the Michijjiin Farmer, is lo po ialotb*!*^

just at bed-time, and frighten ibe fbeep from tkir

aoetistomed resting place with aa nfflbrella; thej in-

nedialelf diojp is tkeirmaks winaim titt I
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felM at the amte

Sales in stc-k, implements, 8tc., were made to n

Tery largo e*teiu at the lale State Fair. Ii is proba

bio thai projjcrty of various kiu<l!i to the aniount of

fifty iboukMMl «k>iiar« cbuaged handi gn tbe show-
groundt. Thii iadieatM ibat this feMora of ear exbi'

bitions will have an important influence in 'iii-rriinin^

them. It in the best o|)p<irlunity for buying and selling

which can be allbnleil. especially on account of Ito
iMUl* of comptu-ison which ar« here availAble.

We have received aathentie aeeoaiiM of but few of

the —1<0« We are told there was a large trade iti

horses, aad have beard of several pair of matohrd

bor&es being sold at good pricen— Iruni S''i>0 !<> $Il)l)U

•ach pair. Tbe Morgan stallioa General Gillbrd, was
•eld by O. A. Maaon to C. W. k M. H. Ingersol, of

Lodi, Seneca ooontjr, for $1000. Mr. Mason afterwards

bought the Major Otflbrd, of Mr. Blodgett, of Chelsea,

Yt. A tine iiuer ve.tr-old filly of the eeine itoekwu
aold by Mr. Wier Lr $200.

A superior two.year-old colt, by Black Hawk, was
•old by H. H. Hall, of Bridport, Vt., to Darid Deuel,

of Shelby, Orleans county, N. Y. This animal attracted

much Htiention. Hi» dmu was said to iuive been a cross

of tbe English blood hnr»e, and the colt in question

bowed the points of that stock beautifully blended with

those of the Morgan, derived from his lamoaa sire.

The sales of cattle in the different claases were ex.

tensive. Mr. Beirs short-horn bull, which took the

•econd premium, was sold to Mr. ThorjM!, of Albany, for

$400. He ia a fine animal. Col. Shorw(MMl boUl several

boll calvee at $100 each j Mr. Morris, of Mortisania, and

Mr. Allen, of Black Rock, several eowa and heifers.

In HereforJs, Mc-^rs. .Sillmm and Bin;;ham sold

•everal bulls and cows from $1UU to $125 each.

la Dcvons there was a brisk trade. The splendid

Devon bull exhibited by Mr. Oapper of Canada, was
•old to Mr. R. H Yan Rensselaer, of Batterimta,

OthOgo county. Wo uro glad that this fine animal has

been retained within the state. Mr. Capper's bull

aalf was sold to Hon. Mr. Mowry, of Rensselaer county,

who also purchased a fine beifer of Mr. Stevens. Mr.

Beck, Mr. Washbon, and others, sold eelvee and young

tteok at from $40 to $S0 each.

We were informed that large sales in sheep were

•aado by Messrs. Bingham, Blakeslee, and other

breeders of Merinos, and that liberal sales of Lcioesters

were made hy Mr. Miller, of Canada, as well Sooth

Downs by Mr. Wekoman, and others.

Tbe dealers in implemeaia also sold largely. The
•ales of Mr. Emery araooitted to $1500 on the groands,

besides contracts to about $1000 more, ami \vc learn

that a good business in this lino wns: ilnvcn by inobl of

the eduMtors. The purchasers were from many parts

of the country
;
many from the wostern states—-Ohio

Bfkbigan, Wisconaio, Illinois, ka.

Albany Renseeiaer HortiealtanU toeiety*

The Annual Exhibition of this Soetety was held at

Albany on the 19th an<1 2nih of September. The show

of fruits and flowers was decidedly the best ever made

hy the Sooiety, and was, iadead, hlghlf creditable to

our cultivators, and enooaragiag to all iaiaNatedia hor-

ticulture and floricniture. In frtuts, we aodeed the

epiendid collection of H. Vail, F.^q., of Troy, embra-

cing 37 varieties of pears, 28 of apples, 2-1 of peaches,

4 of native grapes, 4 of foreign do.,—all very choice

•od beautiful specimens. S. E. Warren, £aq., of Troy
•zhiBitcd a very handsome cnllaotion of Taneoa hinds

of fruit, among which were 15 varieties of plums, 11

of peaches, several kinds of nectarines, samples of figs,

Im. The President of the Society, Joel Ratbbone,

ta., asiyhited Am apodaM* «C gitfM mi oth«r

fruim. The display of peaches and plumn wni iiin;i>Tn-

monly hue. Among the former we noticid, iiesides

•hose above mentioricil, those ollered by Mr. Kirtland
and Mr. Aiken, of Oreenbusb, Mr. Preatioe, Mr. J. S.
Goold.Mr. E. Coming. Jr., and Mr. Thorpe, of Albany.
The exbibitinn of wm>. Inrfjennd tine. Theilivplav
from the noted garden ol Mr. iJciiniHiou niitnliercJ 32 va-
rieties, nearly half ol which were seedlings originated hy
himself. Several of these are still oanamed, tbo«^b from
their peeatiar and ralnaUe qualities, well worthy of
cultivation. Mr. Mclntonh showed a large collection

of fruits, embraring pears, grapes and plums. Among
tbe latter was an excellent late variety, wbiob we ahaU
speah of again. Mr. I>oaw bad a fine eollection.amoM
which were 16 ehoioe Tariettes of plums. Dr. Wendell
showed many kinds of prars. applet, ?cc. Many li.ind-

some specimens of pltiniH, grape«, See. were shown by

Mr. Prentice, Mr. Piatt, Dr. March and Mr. Cary. Dr.
M. had sneotnens of tbe White Magoum bunum wbieh
weighed nmr oonees eaeh.
Fmo melons of various kinds were shown by Mr.

Ralhbonc, Mr. Prctiiue, Mr. John Wilson, Mr. Goold,
Mr. Kirtland, and Dr. Wendell.

There was a fine show of vegetables, which we haTC
not room to netiee in detail. The priadpal exbibitora
were Mr. J. S (hnAd, Mt. Piraotice, BIr. John Wllsoo
aiui Dr. Wendell.
Tha di^play of flowers was veiy hriHiant—fir dfiter

than was expected considering tbe severity of the drouth
which continued into Angost. Beamifaf fforaf cnnde>
labrns were shown by Mr. Rrithbrinc. n hnnd«iome and
tasteful floral temple by Dr. Wendell, .i ni:<tic moss-co-
vered cottage, by Mr. D.T. Vail, Troy, nnd very hand*
some bouquets of varioos forms, by Mr. James Wilson,
Mr. Vail, Mr. Ratbbone and Mr. Neweomb. Splendid
collertions (if dahlinv nnd other flowers were shown by
Mr. I). T. Vail, Mr. Jns. Wdson, Mr. Neweomb, Mr.
Dintiwall. and others. A variety of dahlia called Beau-
ty of Sussex, an elegant specimen of which was sbowa
by Mr. D. T. Tail, attracted great ntteMion.

Death of B«T. Bmry Calw.
Mbit of the papers have already annoaneed thedlsath

of oar esteemed countryman, Rev. H. Collaw. He
died on the 17th of August last, at Islington, near Lon-
don. Ho went out to Kngland in May la.«t, for the pur-

pose of obtaining materials for the completion of a worh
on the institutions and eocinl condition of Europe.
Just as he wa^t about to return, he was seized with a
fever, and survived but a short time. He was widely
known, lK)th in tliis cmintry timl md, fur the interest

and seal he had fur many years manifested io the cause
of Agriculture. We cannot at this time, particularise

in reference to his writings on this subject, which have
been voluminous and extensively read. As a man, he
was esteemed wherever he was known fir lii.s benevo
ieat spirit, and bland and easy manners. Various tri*

hotea to bis memory have appeared from the American
piesi, and tbe following extract from the L<^ndon Mark-
Lone Exprtit will show the favorable light in which
he was regarded in Ent'land:

" It is with extreme regret that we anoonnce the
death of Mr. Henry Colman, of Salem, Massarbosetta,
U. S. Mr. Colman had been resident several years in

this country and upon the continent of Europe, whither
, he had gone for the purpose fif nr ijiiiriiiL' it knowledge
of European agriculture, and which heditiuscd through
the United States by means of a work published in parte,

and which he completed a short time since. Mr. Col.
man was personally known to, and had been entertained

at the hotises of many of our leading lanJcd jiroprietors

and tenant farmers. His moderate opinions and unae*
suming manners rendered bi'm a general favorite with
onnalTeB and may «lw will deplon bw kaa."
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Eds. Ci'LTivATOR—Allow me lierewith to
you lor publio&tiiin, an extract ot a letter I raoMVed
from Eitfiland, bj tiie arrivsi of a. reoont MeaiMC,
•iMraMOd !• ne tgr Boubt Bbu, £w|., <Ut«l Kirk-

is my
most |i«iiiral dtt^ to nnnonin o to you, thai cur l.i'.e

iiiiuli esteeoHHl fnend, Thiitims Bates, Esq., is no hh i l'.

His fc|»irii returned to Gi>d who g»ve it, on the X'tjth

July lust, •fter u UlaeH of «x vesks. It ncj be »aid
or him his ooontiy faM met wftb • grau low; more par-
ticularly its a^rifultursl comnuiiiity, as he was a
tical agriculturist of a iJistriniiiiating mind, and great
•XpiM K i.< e. He more partii ularly excelled in the »ci-

«iu;« oi bruodiog,—esnectaliy in tiie bnwdiog of fiborl*
born cattle. A, ••riy ia UTe, evinced a KtoIj intereet
n tlui depnrtiMnt, and by nalum, h« eeened highly
Jlimlifiod, not only to become con^plcqona, bat success-
ul, in this hniiii'li .>f his urofe^Mon, and the result of

his 60 or 70 yeam of jn aL-tical applientioii, placed him
in ibe front ranks of thr most t»accca&ful breeders Eng-
Uad hma ever prodnoed. The wide spread repatatioB
aad ataoding of hie Dnebeai herd of flboit-horns, is well
known awl appreciated. The ptiMio will now have a
full op|>ortimity to judge of their nicrits, as tb«y will
be oll'ered for sale at auction, probablr next spriay, or
Mnmer. Tbe time of sale is aot fixed, but as soon as
k is, I win taka tbo eartieat epportvnity of iofbmiiiig
yos. I iatsod oferisg part of my hcr.l. and that of
my broUMr'a, al the saaie time

; probably the number of-

fered will aiaouat to 160 bead."

in tbe
posscsfiintt the blood of

Mr. Bates' herd, I presume the inrelliiri ni e containwi
in ibe extract of Mr. B. ll's letter will be of much into-

rest to them. H. n. ^ nilow me to a»k the favor of its

in Th$ CuUivmtor. Oko. Ymil, Jrof. 8*p-
15, 1849.

HaTiu; oqweU^ asid atanv cattle to ([;entlemen

ITaited Snrtea and fn Canada, posscssine the bio

Apples cfLTivAXED by the late Mb. Phinney.—
Ens. CrLTivAToa—You may iafonn your correspon-
dent, " 8. W.," in answer his inqairies abcmt Mr. PUop
Bsy'k OrebaH, that tbe most TalaaUe Taiietfea oTsweet
apples that hnvo yet n.me to fi. nrinff, arc the followinc:
Bough, (early ripcniti^- ;) Plum water, (fall ripening,)
Danvers, or Essex Green-Sweet, (winter ripening j)
adorer Sweeting, (wintar ripesing.) fiamal other
""'My approved variaiiaa of sweet apflao haiva «ot
yet come to bearing and therefore not determined. No-
thing is placed around the trees to prevent injuries in

Jjrtowing and httrrowinp; the Innd. The wmk is done
with oxen, and the strictest caro enjoioed apoa the
workmen. No ii^ory has ever beea dona ta Uw trees
in cultivating the ground. F. Holbhook.

Poultry in Ya«ds.—" A Subsoribar," New-Tork.
It is true, as has heoa eftas Staled, that when large
Minhoia ol &»wla are kept together in olo^e nmflnpment,
they are often afleoted by diseases. Cure should be
taken that the yard and houses are exl1o^od to a free
circulation of air, and that they are kept as olean as
possible. Tba difiaraat apartments shoald be white-
washed flooa ar twloa a yaar, and tbe manure should
aot be allowad ta oswBnIat*, aa the gases whioh arise
frnm ir during faniiai>tioiia»>detrimanttlto thahealth
of the fowls.

EnADtcATioir or Oabimb—Sb*. OoMirArea—I
•beerved an iayliy in the Jnae mimher of The Culti.
9aigr Ibr the bast nrathodof dsslraying the wild onion
•rOarbk. Jkathtekaa MtboM i

yoar aonespondeata, I irfU ltis% aM» wtat f bava
doaa aad the rssolt.

I bava adopted a rotation of summer cropping
; say,

one yenr corn, next potatoes, ncx- oh^^. with clover
seed, seeding pretty heavily, and plasteruig tbe darer.
Let it lie one year—then repeat the same eoona. t
had a field very foU of the wiM oafam, wfaieh I trvated
as above mentiooed. aad at tiie end of my second
course the plant had aatlrely disappeared, and I have
seen none since, althoafl^ this was dons mote than tO
yeaiai^. IfaTiuaitt Bsocwits.

Sewino MAcniNE.—Tba editor of Aa JCehfgaa
Farmer witnessed the openttkai of a aawiag machine,
only a foot in length aad breadth, bat traversing a
frame-work of sevcml feet. A .•mall crank rn ncs it,

which a child may mm. It contains a combination of
'the wheel, lever, and .".piral spring;" the eye of Ibe nee.
die h near its point; the thread is coiled with a erlin.
dricol ease; and the aeadlab«iogonc» threaded, supplies
itself till the skein is exfaaosted. A pair of par.t!i'.n.ins

eaa be made by it (without bnttons and button holes)
in thir^ laiaatas. aad aa avaiaoat fa aa baar aad a
half.

Patbut BasAivllAKnva Maemas.^A laaehine ftr
making bread is ^aid to have been invented in Glasgow,
Scotland, of whi<-h we tind the following account in a
foreign paper: It has for its object the accoiopUiih-
ment of the fbllowing among several other points of
importance in the manofaalara ofbwad or Useaits. 1.
By tbe sobstitutioBof carbonated water for yeast, to ren-

der bread moremitrifive. 2. A .•iuving of 50 i»cr cent, m
the cost of fnel ill heating the 'nen, by means of an im-
proved method of substituting steam for firo, 3. Ths
gradual admixture of tbe flour with the water wlAoal
manaal labor. 4. To insure the oven being kept of aa
eqaal beat by meaas of sn indicator and re^nilaior, and
by niear.s nf which the hc.at erm be kept ex:i< t.'v us in;:y

bo desired. 5. An invention iV r j.I.kmg the bread ia

and removing it from tbe oven. fi. By the ime of an
ingenious eoatrivaaoe to lagulata the desired weight of
all bread, wbatber fima aa oanea to any number of
]>ounds the baker may desire, without the pos.vibility

of error. 7. The saving of all manual labfir in ib«
mnnofaotnre of bread, with the exception of that of a
few boys to plaoe it nnon, aad raaaiva it iran the
maehina. 8. The avoiding of tha aaoaasiljr of tba
human hand touching or kneading the dough.

To f'oox Cn(v;Misi.KS.—Tbe Michigan Fanasr M*
commentis the following mode of convertinf; oaoaaibsia
into " a delicate and delieiuus artiole of diet."—Take
cucumbers pretty well grown, and out them into slices

half an inch thick; put them into a vessel with a • lair

proportion" (7) of sliced onions, with a lump [bow
large?] of batter, and atsw then three qaartara of ai
hour> addiag salt aad pepper, hat Mbag at ao liaM mf
water.

Er.r>-Room. lAaorrespondcnt of tbe Prairie Hangar,
urging tbe iaqportanoe of rpacioos bed-ntoaaa, vaij
jostly faoeauneads the rejection of sneh a roeoi aa a
parlor, whero plenty of room for both cannf^t be af-

forded. " The parlor is the best room in the house,

and iivei! only ' iin/ in a week or tv\o. while t;;- b. J.

room i.<> in use at least ouo-tbird of every tweaty-£Mir
hours. A bed-room, ifar-bealth and r r nTrnisncie, sbunM
ba large, with a high story, and 16 by 16, or 16 fay 18
feat, with no fnmitara hot dressing table, toilet, wa^
ptand; with it should be connected a wardrobe, and

Thass are daily

aViit yansif*'

...... —

w

bathing tub aad showor^bath.

fMttu Hdl aat kifl iv IkaM» 1
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Communications have been rcceired thm am lant,

from Win. Jennisi.n, Jas. R. Huinmond, Dirwin F,.

Gardner. 8. Wordon, W. L. Eaton, A Snb»< riber, Jo-

•iah W. Wm«, M. W. Phillips, H. Waikim, Hihan
Beck with, ioha Porter, 8. M. Norton, H. Watkiu,

W. R. 8. , . ,

H. K. C. Cherokee Nation.
—

"Wc cannot liirni^h

•* The CullivBlor," for 1848, singly, the numbers far

fliat yeer, together with the enffravings, plates, fco.

having been all lost by the fire which deeUoyed oor of-

fice. W e have socceoded in pttrchesing aome Yoli. for

that year, lo ( ompletc of our work, sn that we can

Amieh orders for all the back vols. All ibe voU., ex-

cept the OM fbr 1848, mb be had ringly.

Ths American Frlit Ci LTCRtsT, containing di-

lecUoas for the Propagation and Culmre of Fruit Trees

Ib the Nursery, Orchard and Garden, with dcjicripiions

«( the principal Derioaa and Foreign varieties, culti-

vated in the United Statee. By J«iiii J. Thomas. II

lustratcd wiih tiir.'c hiindredtoeiirBteflgarM. Anhurn:

Dkmby, hliULsa £t Co.

We h*Te received a copy of tkb work from the pah-

Tishers. DEmBY, MtixrR & Co., Auburn, who have got

it out in goftd slvle. It raakos a handw)rne duodecimo

of over 400 pages, and is sold at $1 lul. Tlie readers

of " The Cultivator," who are familiar with the wri-

tings of Mr. Thomas, on the subject of horticulture

geiTeially, will need nn cmiiincndation from us, to induce

Uteni to procure it. We may, however, say that few

leo in our country have given more attention to the

nbiectof Froit in all itt aspects, than Mr. Thomas.

In the Tolmne before tu, we hare the resalu of his ex-

j).>ii'Mice and observation, continued with untiring per-

severance for raanv years, in language ac onee concise

and perlpicDOUs; anil wo cannot doubt but Uiat it will

be deemed a TaloaUe a^aisiUon to the literature of

this branch of rurti'iqipiwwiiiont.

Tll» CH«iSTlA!»AlfcB»N —We are indebted lo ITkn-

»T VAtt, Esq., Moobt Ma Farm, Troy, for some spe-

draens of a very flee melon of this name. It is of

about a mfdium sir.e, as compared with the nutmeg and

duon varieties, rather egg-shaped ;
skin thin, of a pale-

•Man Oaiori flesh tbiok, ol a deep oruncc yeliiiw,

•VraeC, weltiyg, and high flavored. It is doci<ledly the

beet yelio>w4esbedneloawe have ever .seen, and scarce-

ly inferior to the best of way kind. It is early^OUOg

to perfection, as Mr. Vaii. informs us, two ereeki bo-

Ibie any other good variety.

SciiKTinc School —We baTO i«oeiT«daprospMMs

of an institution entitled " ScientMe School of Useful

Knowledge," located at Danen Centre, Gencscc < oiin-

tr N. Y. The Instilation embracea a ma!e and le-

MtI' jupirliiiiBt, aadi distinet and separate from the

other. The department for boys has three diTMiou,

called the Classical, Commercial and Agricaltaral. Id

ihe first, young men are fitted for college; in the se-

eood they are taogbt the principles of trade, book keep-

fag fce.; iatbouird, agricultural chemistry, natural

Snoiy, ice. The coarse of studies Sn lemaleaia ap-

propriate and designed to embrace the term of threo

years. The Institution is undrr \he rliari^r. of Rev. D.

M. Smith, whoea teetimoniais for so imporlaai a trust

•re numerous, and from Uj^ soorces.

'The Homkr Car —Wo have mentioned in another

•Uee that there were twenty yoke of working oxen

^oibibited at the Bialo Fai^ from Homer, Corilund

•ooDty. These oxen came oB in one team, attached to

% large car, of ooiagoual fcrm, ocaanMaMi *Wi

wraatbe of eeargreeas and €amtn, and OMtabiiaf

handsome specimens of fruits, vegetables, grains, &c.,

the produce of the town from which it came. It was
aanBMBtcd by a Hag. and made an impoaiag appear*

aoce as the noble team drew it to the field.

Corn romSEKO.—Corn for seed ought to bo gathered

ill September. It should be itUettd in the field, iis a

much better opportunity is here aflbrded for obtaioiujg

the best, than ff it is taken fnm the heap after h M
husked. Ill the fifld we cnn see all parts of the ptantf

and t ail jud^e wlicilicr it po^sf•^l^e.H ihc characters we
desire to propngate. The mo^t pcrf»'ct cnrs should be

chosen. They should be aulKciently early, and should

be taken 'from etnlks of moderate sixe—the cars rather

|(iw on the stalk. The cars designed for seed can be

secured as soon as the grnin is fairly glazed, by cutting

the whole stalk, near the ground, and ii inking it in

some airy room or shed. The grain will b« supported

the sap of the stalk and will All as well aa if It bad

remained in the field.

RaAriNO Machinis.—The Prairie Farmer soys—
" McComi^a Reaper has been now sold in the west

f >r '
f 1 leasoat f>vt«>"-' vly

, and somewhat before that.

1 he .Miles anKNiut, sav, to' the following fignres: For

the year 1S47, to 500; the year 1S4S, io S tO; tuiJ

1849, to 1500; toul, 2800. Of Ensicriy's M u vesier,

the whole namber ia use this harvest may rcaeh I '^O.

Other kinds, saj 100. all do the work of nearly

17,000 men."

1111X1110 PevATOSS—THE RoT.—lOur potatoes are

VF>ry Tree from the mt. It has been thought that tho

exemption is owing to the manner of hilling them,—eo

that the rain is turned off a-s much as passible, and the

tubers not allowed lo soak in wet weather. We fort

merly made the hills like a l> imh to catch the rain; bat

now they are made in the shape of a cone. There inav

be 8omeibin2 in it; for the ground was woll maouped,

which I believe has gencr.'illy proved Milavorahla.

[Extract from a correspondent.]

Loxo-Wootitn Sireiw.—N. B. TownAend, in a
rommnnicntion In the Ohio Ctiltirator. Miirps that the

LHrC!.ter sheep do not consume a proportion.ite amount

of food in proportion to their bulk—that being hardier

and healthier, their iocks may be inereased moeh
faster—that besides t]ie excolfent quality of tbenranon,

he has weif.''ied single animals of pounds—and that

a whole flock will avernjre 6 lbs. of wool a piece, the

rams often ritParing 10 or 12 lbs., and that the wool

sold this year at Elyria for 23 cents per pound.

PCAT ChabCOAIn—The value of peat charcoal is

attraeting nmeh attantioa ia England, not only aa a na>
nuro or fertilizer of itself, but also as a deodoriser or

disinfectant. Mr. J. W. Rot.r.ns, of Dublin, hsis for

aoaae time been engaged with cx|>crimcnts of this sub-

stance. When he first brought the matter before ths

public, in 1845, it was alleged that ehareoal ooold aoC

impart carbon to the roots of plant*, ns the leaf was

supposed to be the only medium by which plants could

ahnorb audi food. He states that he has often tried iho

eatperinent, and that the result has invariably been that

both the root and leaf took the oarhon. Ha oooelndes,

from his experimcnU, that peat charcoal poseesscs some

valuable pro[icrties which wood elinrcoal does not, par-

lieolarly as a deodoriser. lU absorbent pi.wer !>. v« ry

great. Mr. Rogers slates that it will take op and re.

tain fmm 80 to 90 per cent, of water, and from 90 to

100 volumes of noxious iin^cs ari'-ing froai aoiinal «Jt-

crement and other putrescent matter.

OsACK. Oraxgi: —The editor of the Fo/Z*y Farmtr

thinks tb.-\t this jiUnt has not been sufBcicntly tried to

ioslify the Jodioious farmer in the extensive cultivation

loflt. HatUika thoM finrwn wbo-arovMrlttiitito
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prune their fntit trMe, will be liMjr to negleet AeirH
hed|res; and that (ho 0«n^p oritnirc. without praninp;'|

every year, will b<!('nnic nverciown and tH."c'upy loo

much sp^ce; will liie out in plm-cs and leave (^aps.
|

This may be true ; but where niaterialA (or feaciag are
MSfoe, we think rarmera, who amierstMHl the in«ii«g«-

Mat of bedgea, ami will u^ive^ them proper attention,

nUtt do well to make a trial—at first on a small scale

FiKs FauiT8.—Wc have received of J. W. Fo»d,
Biq., of thb eity, by the poUieaeae of Ron. Mr. BvtM,
One specimens of the Bruwn Beurrc, ami Wbitb Doy-
enne or Virpalica jwar*. Aho, from Mr. McTntobh,
of thiacily, Brown Rtnirrc and Gnns«"ll"s Ber};nnnot pears

of larg* size and fine quality. The latter gealieraan,

end fifr. Joenra Cart, of thb oity, have faTored us
with excellent apecimens of the ]t>viil Mtt!<cadine,

Whit© Sweet Water, Black CIuM.r. and Isabella
gnipr-s. WL-II ripciii^il in the open air.

Wc tender our thanks to Mr. £. £.'Platt, for

a liberal doaatkm of 6im plaina from his nrden oo Ar«
bor Hill.

C^tJjEs or Dkcat in TiMara.—In The Ganitntrt^
Chronicle of June 30tli, 1>- 1<». is an alili- and valuable

•rtioie, under the odnoriai head on this subject. It

vm proboUy written by Professor LimstlsT, the well-

known editor of that joaroal. In the Jmtriean Jgri-
eulturut for September l«kt, we And the principal part
of the same article, inserted to origisol, ooder the ug-
nature of " B."
" EscDTrHEOws " or Cowe.—J. N. PncmCB oaks the

editor of the OAto Cmltirator what he thinks of Goe-
B00*ii Treatise on Milch Cows; and adds, that the ob-

serve' mii.h ln> hns ni;iili' <.incc reixdiiii; the WOvki do not

agree w iili the rulos thi-ri' laid down.
SvasoiL Plowiitc.—Kx-Goveraor Hill states in the

VuU«r, that he has found forest benefit from sultsoil

plowing on the " driest plains" near Concord, N. H.
Ho '•i.iTi's thiu in n hf\i\ of potatoes on these plains, the

past season, ho Tound the length of the potatne-Tines a
" aw« index (>( the depth of the plowin;;." Wborover
the grouDd was cheated of the subsoil plow, upon a
bolkfOr in the field, the vines wore as much shorter, as

tbO soil Wa.1 stirr*'.! h j-^- dopih." Ho i>ivo:i the rosijlt

of an experiment in .'•hIj-sulIiii;; made several years since.

The ground wa.s plowed with a surface plow, eight

inches deep, and a sub^uil plow run in each furrow
eicht inches deep. He left two strips, a rod wide, not
sill.; lilcil. Ho iirid taken six orr.|n fi.iin the field

—

three of gra.<^, one of uats, one of corn—and iho infe-

riority of each crop on the portions not snbeoiled was

^parent, and could be seen at the di5tance of fortv to

J rod*. The snhsoilcl part pave from two to throe

Ions of hiiv to the ti'TO.

Sowing GaAss Siko in Avrvxy.—The American
Farmer recommends for the hito sowing of timothy
••ed, that a peck of buckwluat per aero be sown at

the same time. The frost will cot the bnckwheat
down, where it wilt romaiii to protect the ymmg plants
thronjrh winter.

Salt roa AtPABAOus.—Tb« editor of the New
England Farmer says that aspara^^ns will bear one
hondr^ and stxtr bnshcls of salt per aore, and be
pfreally benefitted I y :')<pHention—and that OOblmges
and tnrneps are much bfnctited by salt.

WirM 8i-ho<tl.

•PHK Mimml Ai<y Ae'ttuJtvral Intuiuu m jH l oinmrnce its winter
* sciwion oil the 6r*t Tliurvlny of ()t ii ! r ii xi

Tlie cuuf'vof iiiatructuin pDrnicil i* luoti as lu tiisnrc to ihe stu-
dent a Iborottfli knowlaiiKe af liie Mrtaml &mmm / eoUaienl with
ami praetiralcoafaeonlhaftm, la all Oie labor ef which the
sindcato ]ianlcipa*a.
r-"rnn'iT'rTinlrnlirr siMrssi i' rr;n<'jp.ii.

. ^ iOUK WIUUS90N,
. t, Vm^ - tL OMMsSNsniilB.

ol Agricultural Prodactv
If«W-T«rk, SniL 41 tSM.

FliOtTW-^lsoasss, r— f tTrfT TTI rriann Cim uJ
o!il rriiXf-il Wi;«lf-ni, $4.79aS4 ^1

f.K AIN—\Vh»?«i.G«i>e»ee, per bosh., •! 17—.VcLirra Kr<ltl.
tjaiijl (1^—Ciifii. NfirUicrn mid Jeriey. 59^a(>I —Hy«. 5-< — Ba-'icr,
e^ic "Outs new. J(ki.1"<

,
oUl, JMa^d.

'

UL'ri'KU—but, per ib., wiiutMala, li
•We.
CHCBSB—V«r Ik, Ult.
KKF.K—M««, Tier hh\ . tl9 S«<,«lftm
mUK—M«-«, per lit.1 . SKWSIO.U
I^RI)—prr lb., Ill krft, 6i'>6<r.
H.\M."*—J^nwiVrd. per II. . Sill jc.

HC))>.>^per lb.. firM sort, oew, iSe.
a )7nx)N—l^piand aafl hiiiiis. aar

•11(1 Aiabana, aallie.
WUOLt-HBosMi prices.)

Frans or Saxon fleeees, per
Aawican M\ lilonl Mrnuo

" half bl<K«l<lo....
" mi<'-r<iiii 111 Iiioxl axKi cowaeu, .... tTaSSe.

R VMARK.— Drriid»tu(fii urc in :»ir ''i-iiuiDd for tike locaJ traJ« ai4
lor |U« KuM. In pruviiion* the tnulc la witkoM
Tba latest arrivals Aten Boflaad, I

i«nt,aBd1lw veiy mvBiBfele Ihr

towlli Down Kh<>«p
L^OBSALB. tta fldlhloedcd Sooth Dow* BsBi. from Lsate
t lo Aar yaata oM. Also SOBwm, from >-earUarsM> fowTMn
old

Tlie tui.irrifjt r lin« 'parfd no cxpcn»e mi t»T« %n rai»« tb«
flock lo n hijtri st.iji.iunl. nml l e. ihrxc/brC; o5er» tiicm ior t*^
Willi cuiifKlrnT III liK ir mt-ri;.

Appiication inay Uc nuulc, either peraonalhr or kv Vti^r . i

Md. _ JOIOf MaD. MciK-n-RE
Pel, l-^t. ARmt. N.T-

Blgfcluid Noraeries, Newkwick, H. Y.
la* A. J. Do^*t 9- r«.

'TIIR ProprieKirs heg leave M> inlhfin Ikcir patrooa, and tiie pab-
!ic in (jenrrBl, that Iheir «HH-k "f

Fruit 4r Ornflfneafa/ Trttt, Shrubs, Rotf$, he,

I'l.r itulumn plnntinp. i< unu«u«ily lurre amt thrifty, and cm'irvw
nil of thf 1m »1 variHiM iiilrnducril iiiln lurticc in lh>» ccni'irrr at

Kurrtpe. of Af>plr. Prar. P'.um. Clierry, reach. .Ni-rtKnnr. A3r.cs*.

Oraac Vinm. Ooo««-liwry. Carrani*. Raapbc/ry, SlrawtierrT. kt-

FSfUnl Quince irces. sundards, cxim aias* each. 9141
•« " qnctMwiHe, " * li»

Anr^rs. (mic) exirn. •* l id

Trem of 111*- avun! ire. 60 cents.

Tti<* Mtock o( ()i iiamriital Treea. Shraba, Ac. ia vcrrlaitF*. Mi
qtintititirt iiidrnicru, «r piaatsfssBalsiiaaeala, bAwBiii
at fireatly r«luceO rulc»

Hcdf^t Plants.
A Inrgc lot of Bnckllmrii nml 0« ipr Orancc plants.

A'so. s larje tot of Rhnburti and A<i>araojs roow.
The eulire amv^k hss been propagated uudcr thm perseoal i^0>

vttion nf A. AAUla whose wng comwetien villi IhiscaiahfiiiMS
i.« mmr fr«MTan«r«. flmss the fepiwtlaa H has nahmA, mHu
t*n> prrrpriftnrf ar* dturmimrd to mmil, as to i>ie irn><m>'«'>i ud
ac( urjir y I'f ti.c present itock.

f )r<! 1 •|-Krtlt|ll y aotiriied, and will receive protnpi aiietaii^

ntf packed and shipped sa mr fan to
Unioo. or Karnpe.
CaUioRVBS fumishsd gntU iQfmgmid
Newbaiyb, Oct "

^ A WAVLkOH.

PriB««*s LiiMsmi Botealo
FluMpg, jv. r.

WM R. PRINCE A CO., aacecMorsof Wm. Pri»e«. aad I

proprietors ef his gftal eattattkia, cfer llsa laTiaW soldi
cesi aasonmcnt of

Fr«i< mnd Omamtnial Trttt m»d Plm»it^
To lie found in America ; and will iraasmiT

10 nil post paid apjvticniit*. denircu* lo ptirchate.

The ehoieesi vari»-tie« of frmt which arc crarra i

here e.x'cn»irr>y ciiliivBicd nml applicant* will ant be d>«»ppo<c>BA

Kvrry drsimble fruit niumerKtud by Dovminfr. Mana<n?. Kmrft
imd n<n< y. .-iml in l'>c cnln'opiirn of Europe, can he •epr^j.^l Cf

1 1 if (ill. .1 vnn< lir« of Pcor». 'A\ fKHi Irm cnn be avpplicil. of »Vick

lo.lKHJ Hrc of brarinir site on both the prar and ihe Qaitn-t- Pwt'

Chasers are sslieilai U» risit the aauibUahnienl, and «Kttc»
elves : but the same aitenttan will be paid la the aelecnaa hrm
di«tanl torrp«pciiidrni8 Tlic prices are «» lou- ^inJ tno*t!T iMwa
ihnn treen of ennal quality ran l>e eUewtirf i^.tauitfj Aari rta»»

500 M»rirtl< .lof Fniit Trcr». nn'i a much l.irr'r naatbcrsfOnO
inrninl Trc''- i ini '''C unpplicd. Ihiii > i-nnot S,-

Ill t)t<' I'liion. rxf cpi III ii few cRMial uisuacaa.

Kvcry premium for Roars and StfawbasiisS^ ^

by the I<oikf UIrikI iloriicttltnral Society.

Wholeaalc. Calalo)nie will bo sent to sit Tendetm.

Tha trsn^portation rupt iiv! to tlie West i« now nMdrrair.ni
I'lp Afciii"' U-'ci !|it f' I.I- ^< i;t lit fiu-h purclaaer, wLieh aA
pr<-vi iii tfir p<>»»it.iiiiv of 1 C:i»li or a rerVrracaoaa bsSMI
witti Uia onltc, hy ihose wiio are atraagcrs lo aa.

Oobl-ll.
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MXt waoion of tbia InMiiatioD ofMMOil Um Im Woinrf-
4qr in Nowtiw next. Owm ot iMttsetion embraoei nil

the EngtMh branekM, «tfetb«f with LmIii, Oreek, Frmrh and
Mu* c Tl>cre t» an excelVtil fiirm ponncrted with the school,

aiiil •iiiiU'iii'i will b« iiislitli I'll in AKrirulinrc K d<r«ir<r<l.

Tlie l!!rin« Bre p«r WMioii of five mouth*, mrluding bomrt],

Initio I. wa*liiiig, &c , Ilc.

Circular* mav be bad of Cbarle« Ames, IW Broodwuf, New.
T«fk,« bjriarowiiMr ii»jrintiyiila.

ffANIBr. HAlfFORD, Jr ,

j
p,i„^ip^Oct 1—It A M SANFORD.

Ktnployment Wanted.

ANY one who wii>hc» lo \my n fcnr»\ priri; lor nn active and in-

<!u*lrioua haiMl l>i iiiniiM|'r a Inrin. niia who bas MudirO tlia

pri |iV« Bi»J priK iic'j i t' inixlrni fnrniiiip;, wboewi BOiwirucl and
reiMjr bmUiua* aud implement*, who ia :lt rear* old and bas a^' -*ri«HlW*>f^f^ CHARI^ BKTTS,

Burr Oak, 8t. Joaapb Co.. Micb-
i»lrenni>d_r«-(|inr»-d ^ Oct i.—U.*

xHareduii >^llr^«ry,

TnOM.\S Wrirr.llT. iU' Ti .vir t<i \Vni. R. .«!iiiilh. (w)icf« ill

hrullli < »mp<- n him t" rf 'tiiqui«h fir liu.iiiriw,) hn* purclia»-d

the riilirr «t<M k oi tliix wrii kiiovMi f«l«bli»liiiieiit, Ut wbirh be baa

hiUicrto acted aa agent. The drai^n of the nriginal pr<iprietur,

tamiali lbs conuranity witb the beat rarietie* oi Pmita,'*

will be eonnuitly kcfH hx vmw.
The rtwk oTTrera Is now largre. and Will he *iU at the Nlllljf

Bt lha follow iii){ reiturcd pncr«, vis ;

—

G i]i4i
.\.|M><<

9'<> l>rr huiiilriil, (13 wbeu delivered.

1 iNKi |V;ir<. * I'' |i r riiiii !r.',l.

3.0(j4i I heme*. pet liuuUred

3,U0U PeacbM. wtm fcimia, %Vt lo til perhmdM.
AppU. PMf, Wild plan. Qyinee, Ac., hj the fboaaana.

Apneo(*( Nectnrinea, Ploma, Filbert*. (Juiiires, Cbealnut*, WaU
Ban, Strawberriea, Grapra. Ac, Ac, nl vi-rr roodernte rutoa. A
jfrent variety of OrilHim iitu; Tri-cK. an! H.i-i «. imk! other rianli

an- oil) r. . I lit SO per cr . I d t.uTa TriMM tb.- u-u . ptj<v». Inimr-

diatt- nii-'iition wdl be fi\tn to nil orders accoaipaiued by caabur
Beti"liirl'->f y rrfrrenoe.

MacuJoii. Wayne Co., Oct. 1—It.

Patent Railfwid Hone Power* aad Ovmhot
Thrp>«hinc >Ini'liine<< and Seimratorn.

NOTUTrUTSTANUlNti the increased facilitiea for nMUBrac-
toriiiK ibe above Mlcbr«iad I—rhiww, whieh Mr ttlMniv*

roanufactory recpiiiljp MwiH in ttiieity aifardat tba dcaand hM
•iKecdrd tbc aapply.—Upmida of tfaiM bnndf«4 WM '

•aid aince the AnN of Jam. andM aIniMt all ponioaa of lha
'

cm statM. aa well »i our own
III all and every <>«• i u y hnvr c vm iiiiiv»t*tI sm l i«factioii—

mi l w th their loDi} . stnlilnhril cr,urii'-lfr lonliir ilnliiv niid chrap-
.i| <-..^i nnJ rffi^ iriicy. their utility is no loiiitrr qupsiioned.

Mure ihaii one bniidrtd sets have l-eeii wld this spitson in the

ataiea of lUineta, Wia<!<inaiti eiid Ohio—aeverol in Indian* and €•
Dodo. and bat one opiiiion premila where Iheyore ofad. With our
Ubrfid trrnut a* advcniMd bf ealalofBM tad othtr wiyt, the

pnrehoaBr veatorca aoHiinr< «ryfi«wyrelwMliiy tlMOk

Belnw we ((ire the OpiaiW of Mr. J. A. Wight, cditur iNe

Prairie Fanner, nt Chicago, tllinoia. then whom a more cap.ililr,

rnr- fill, or iii<)*'pvni1(!iit man in such miit!' r<. not to he IuuihJ,

lie wu< iin(>iori«rd by me to n reivf oril< f» .' ilii nl»ove m>ii-liiii<-"»

aiiil h:>« •iirCFi'dvd tlius fur, in forwurdiag luurc unier* tliaii could

be »«|>i>li -.l

The same .Mr. Wight was appointed cbainnan of the commit-
tee No. I oM AffricMona lnifl«n)cnla, at the Pair of Ibe Sute
JlX' Sorieiy M SyrocvM. but W|u detained at borne, and forward-

5a the f<>"owin>r opiiiioii in writing, for the ii«c of ihc cominitln.
" I have *<>td ulH'Ut tliirtv ••tt of the Riiilio:ii! llor.M- Pinvi-m

and Tlirr«triiii? Macliiiie* tliii »cn»(>ii. siul a mn^or.ly of theiii havu

Jtm*- I'll''

" 'D us for ihey arc grcnlly preferred for the following reasons:
' Kase of operalioN, direct appUeation of the powor to the

'

" _ _ M omie
g_uuf for the general |

which they do thf ir work

thresher without gearinfr ; aafetr. eoae of keeping
«nd eleanltneaa of fpciimg~<aBu for the general perfection with

ease

'TSir>*.'im7 c.Tii be iloiie witli onf-li'ilf or twn-tiiinls what it

costs wiiii llif liirsr<' <ix aiv' > ii.'l.t hor-r pow.T mnchines.
'* Tliey have gtrcu entire aaltafacttoii so far aa they hare been
there." HORAOB L. BMSRY.

MwditPiranrRn Whr>nt.

HET^S of this rnrirty of Whcnl lor utile, being a por-

tion of an excclVni crop of Winter Wheat, raiaed Ibr lha

fifUi year ou the same fann in Greene county, N, Y.
It » two aroelio earlier than the ilnt. hinson wheat and is al-

waya htrveited betore the Rye crop i« ready for the sickle. This
Oenaou it has done hcttcr tlinn hefiti'forf. iH'twitli*!nn>liiiif it has

improved in quality iiiid yield.

Tiie Rruiii i« larfff . of light folor, ani! wiiirti^. (this crop t!irr>iijrh)

6-1 pounds pcrtmslicl. It li«« nfvcr > n ntfr. irrl l,y llie \\'.-, '. ;!.

(or wheal mi<li{e,) F'y or KusL This acaaou, liie yield was 23
boabetsto encli tiu>hr'. <"Wii

For «le ai ihe Albany^
Mp?£u^u[!yjt!|Tlf^^y

Y^^

SVPEXfOR DofkiMT Powb willW tarddhod eeged and pM on
boofd ahip, with nod fbr tMr voyog*. oi p' r pair, by

Oct. 1— It.

N. 8. PRIi\Tl.s.>*,
AMor;a, New- York.

GBOROB W. HBBCHAirrS CELESRATJBD

GarsliBg Oil for Horaea.

tTKrARALLELtCO IN THE HISTOKT OP MEDICINE AS THS
.^fosl JUmmfhii'e ErttnuU Appliealion Evtr DittoftnH !

TRI F. Ef'OXOMy. TTic Ui.pnrallel. d sncresa of Mfrchant'a
(i irt'liiig Oi.. Ill ll.i" cure- of ilnenw* in HoriC'S ami CuUle,

niid rv'ii III humiiii tic*h. i« diii^y Ix-coinmi: more l,now"n lo the

fanning community Jt can hardly be cmlitr d. except by th«ae
who have l>eeii in the habit of keeping it lu their stables, wbai a
Tuat aotooat of pain, suderiag. and tinw. ate a««ed by Iba tiaialy

applieatiouof tiiiso.l Ttere b tteihint oqaal to k ia the alia|^ oT
a remedy for such dis«usc4 aa

.^ria, Strveny, AtagtatK. irMcMil*, PM 'SvH, CMMt, Qaijair
lUtU, Gallt of all kina$, Frtth Womnitt, Syei'iM, tirmiam,

Fnf»!'i, Stiifatt, S»tmn$, Lnmtnttt Samd Craekg, Fom^
itrtd FttU Smurhtt o> (irrnf. .tf'inpc. Hkrvmaiitm,

Bilf of Animali, Ejlmial Poi.tn i t. Pnin/ul iVer-

Affutitmt, Frott Putt, i^on'i ('•/rm,

CanlrarfioMt of Ik* Mutdtg, H i
• i,

CkHUain. Vkappml HantU, C rtt f/l/'J,

JgHTDS atut Seaidt, Swellim^
C'entmctio* of Ik* JfitseiM,

Wtakniu iif Ihe JtimUt
Caked Tt'r'iilt,

lie , tir ,
l(c

Prom the p«ealiar nattire of this Oil, wd tha onfiaralMad aao*
eaaa it boa met witb in the baud* of liie

PAaitlBII, FABMCB, AND STAOB FKOrRICTOa,
it is but ju«l cc lo .ay. tliat of the prrat numf er of inediriiies that

have l>ern "if. ri il r;-iin' liin ohcMi *o Well ud i pied lo the prompt
cure of diseases lo which liurscs arc liable; it has been vcryjtMl-
ly ciiiird n c'liipieie Pammsa ffoa TOt Hoisi. Fofinalanaa rocd
tin; followini; :

TO nwSFliS OF HOHf^FS
Tins may certify that 1 have had for many years liie care of from

100 to 900 HotMfr
and bare made nee of Mercbant'a Gnrglinir nil for two yeara paat,
and can aofelj aay.thoi for all thedioca.c* llinl horses are liable to,

I never aaw itaeqnal. I aaaobameae boiite p> r month, and re>

coroiaend it to the pnblia, oa tha baat todicinc for iiorst s now in
use. K !). .Ml.NtiR.

FOR n\}.K hy A. McClure * To . Rurrow* A Nrll-c.ir. and
George Dcilwr. Albany ; W. .S. Wood Coho<«: I) Cojivnblo,
BchenecUdy; Dr. C UelmtiTeei, J. F. Pre* Mt. P D ()r*t« A
Co , and Wm. Brigga, Trey: W«. TOfker, \Vc9t Troy ; iuber
WaUh oodC S. CoaTf UuMifbargli. Alao, by reapeetoUa
era goHefallr in the Onitad 8ta|aa and Canndofi.

ra ot OaantaifclUt ffrf ka
> iJm aame of the aole proprietor, OSOROB W. MBRCRAITF.
kport. N. Y., ia Uotara oa tha aida of ika bMiia, and ia Ua
d writinff over dia eorlc.

Cavtios to PtrBCVAana.^l
rareiho i

I/ock

hiuidVritingi

All orders addreteed lo (be proprietor wHI bo ,

od to. lO^ Get a pamphlet of the Agent^ and oa*
are aceoraplithed by the ue of Ihia medieiao.

HOR8B<«.—We wonid call iTie atientkm of that portion of ow
readers wlio are m any way interested in horses, to tha advcrtiao-
ment in ;inoii., r c olunni. dcsrripuvc of tl,e cclcbrntrd medicine
rnllril ' Mrri l.iinrs rjartrlli.g Oil."' From t'le peculiar nature of
1 !! .Trif If. aii't ttif uiip«rHl%-d Buc'r». II tin. met with ui the liaiidi
of iiio«e who have the care of horsed, it I* but ]u.«Iice lo any, ttial

of Ihe great namberof nwdiciiies which have been otTrrrd none
have been ao well adoMed to the prompt care of moai diaeaaea
whlahhwaaaatglialila.- JMiaft

-
Obi. Ml.
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JUST PUBLISHED,
Vf BKMT, KILtKIl * «"•»•. AU»lt1*,

THE AMKKICAN I'RriT tlLTURIST,
BY J. J THOMAS.

A(?RKATLY eiilarpcd and improved edition of the Fruit Cnl-

liiii»t. ronlnininir in"r«* thiui triplr. the mtiltcr of the former

•diliuits, havuig Imm wholly r«-wrilleii, »o M lo embrace eweu-
tialiy

ALL THE VALUABLE IRFOKMATIOB
Eltown at llic prenrnt lime, lelntive to

FHUITS AISJ> FKUIT CULTURE.
R will roulnin

THREE IIUNDRBD ACCURATE ENCR A VINO*,

ilrvt will itictuile condcnocd ami full dr»cription» of all fimu of

B<-ril or crlelirily i-iiltivaKxl or known in lUc «• miiiiry.

To iwrvriil omifucioii in a nuinctoo* li«t of voriciir*. careful «1-

tentioM lmi« lor year* b<>en piveii lo cUi-ct the olrnr aiicl »)'>teniaur

ariaiiyriTtriii ailopicil in tliis work ; aiiit furl)n-r !> ninble Uie rra-

d<:r to kii»w at a glaiite. Ihe various icra<le< of rxcellcm r. llie

qunlity i» il.-iii»fiini<-<l by \Uf ii«'' "f the \)pc aavd for the niune.

Tlie uuineiotts ft^urcn of fiuil« are

EXACT IMPIIKBSIOKS
Of averanc )ip«^inifU'«. Tlie de»rriplion» have lM*en prrpnrert in

nearly r\er\ cant, from lU-r fruil.i thrnwelvr* : ami to dMiiiiicUMb

(UkJ fr<ini BcciUeiilat elinrBi lr-r*, earrlul roiiip:iri'.ou luen ex-

loimvrly ruailr witli »prciinrin from several difff rtriit »lBtc«, and

W;th llie ilrwriplioiia in tHc lie.^tt AKK ficaii w<>rk« on Kf«il«-

To di-lrrniiiie tlie ouullti*-" .V «iIm|«<-iI to iliircrrnt reiriond. a««M.

Iaj|<>e lia» iM-rrn larprly f«rni«>ted Ky a iiuintter of tlie most emiuant

OUlulopKU of tll«- I'llloll.

Tlie wi.ole ninkiiiR « hBn<!«»m^ ilno.Jerimo Tolurae, of orcr WO
tunc*, at tJie low pru-e at One Uollar

. .
' DKKBY, MILLER h. CO.

Wbfelfrt.N Pati-nl Knilronti Hor*c Powers and
Tlitt-Hliiiif; .^achiuf!!<.

THE *oh«f riber» having liren apt>oiMted ajreni* for aellin^ the

above ri ieUriiletl niarhiiir* for llie iily and viniiny of New-
Y»rk. Ill |>li>pe of A B Alb n A To. (wlio have herelofi.re bad the

•ab- oi' ibcHinie,) tbey aolicit (he attculiou of lho«« wuhiiig lo pur-

•haae , , , •

B;;^ Tlie farmer* of I-"ng I»UikI eon lie mipplted Willi a macliinr

equally writ nJnplpil for llinr U!m>, and wlm h in iiflordcil at tbe

•iiine prir.-«, without any extra cliarire for preiuiunu or ratriil

ri^rliU. All ore wurranled lo itive •uli-ilurlion, or are sulijoct to be

returned and the full purrliaiMs nu'liev refuiid»'<l. A supply coil-

iNiitly im bund ot llieir \VarckK>UM». .\<« t^7 Waipr .sireel and

IW Kroiil St . :<ew-York. JOHN MAVIIF.R 4. CO.
Srpt I —If.

.

Nursery of J. J. Thoiim?«,

Hactdutt, M'li-n* Co , If. V.

THIS nnnery now contain* mnny ibouaand fine tree*, of larfrc,

liBii'lf'-nte and lliiiliv (jrowth, cnn»nlin|f of Apple*, Peaii,

Chi rruii. IVacbe*, Apricoli, Ac , and the mnaller fruitu, «»f the

aUiiKlnrd »4irH, and ino-t of the Ciir»t iicw vnrirlir*; C;?- m
ail {asfi tittf h'tvt V»a ytajxiftuMd Juf »ai* afur being thotoughtfi

prnvtd in 'jfur««n

Tlie ro'U'4'iioii o| Al'PI.K.S, conosimp of many lhon»niid lar^e

Uew. m'Hily 7 to 9 feel bicli rmliriirrs the finest ttaiidard vario-

lie<, nnil nearly all the vuiuab'r now lorl*.

y. ry fine pear srcd:iii»f». at «I2 per 1000, two year old apple

•eoitimif*. lit per lOOO, Hor»e clieslnnu 1 to 3 ft hiRh, at M pur

I0«). Ac, Ac.
.

When purclimifr» druire. aelcrtioni of tlie l>e«t for anorrtinjf a re-

gulor •ncreuion of fruit tliruugh4>ut the season, will be mnde by

Vie proprietor.

A carrfiiUy aawrtrd rollrclion of hardy ornamental tree*. ihrnM,

and herbaceoua perennial plauu, will be furni»hed at very mode-

rair price* ...
Tree* for canal and railroad eonrcyance, will be well packed in

btniiHef , riuTl('«i"d in air. nip ninli. with ihe roon mudded and enra-

•e<l 111 wel mo«, »o na pcrfertly to p-ccluJc nil daniter of injury.

All comtn-uiicatioDt, poal-paid, lo be directed Marrdoii, \Vayn«
Co., N. Y. i>«P> ' —''>•

Selling Om
LlXX.IvAN nOTANir OARDKN * NI RPERY, late of

Wm Pnixcic. decealnl. FluAint. L I ,ntar NtK>ark. Wl!«-

TKa * (.'">
. IVi'prietor*. In roimrqurnce of the derraX of th«

Junior, and nf ilie odvaiiccd H«e of the nurviviiift r»rtiier. the cn-

lirc alix'k of lliin eMnWuhmenl. runiprigiiiK every dcacription in-

•!uding llic nrweil niid cliofenl vnrii'lif* of

FUl IT AND ORNAMK.NTAI. TRF.F.R,
Winili", vin<«. Plnnu, Ro»c». Ac, will be di-ipo'rd of at refy re-

duced price*, in orilfr to o!o»e the l'U«inc*» «» •peedily Bi po*«ibte.

Ord>n acroinpaiiied with the cii«h. to the amount of tlO, or

pwardii, will be aupp'.icd at a reiluctjon of 25 per cent, from the

«ugl price*.

Nur«rryni'n, VenrJ.-rs, and other*, wi*hin(r 'o purchase by
wholrjuilr, will be tupplird at such ridu<-e<l prices accordinf to

kind anil qitnntily, b* will probuldy prove »nti«fBrtory lo ihem.
Dc*rriplive Catnloroc* vratis on application, poat paid

1, 1»4B.
-

Books for Rnml Ufcimries.

TfTR followinf work^ are for aale at Ibe ofict ofTu Cnrri
TOR. No. 407 Broadway, Albany:

American Afrriculturc. by R. L. Allen,

Shi-plierd, by U A. Murrcll, 01
poulirrrr * Companion, by C N BesMl,!!.
Vcleriiinrian, by J<. \V Cole. dO ccal*.

Herd Book, by L- F. Alien. •S.
Farmer*' Kncyclopcdia. #4.

Flower Uardaii Pirectory, by R. Bniat, |L
Arricullural Chemistry, by Prof. Uebiir,

" •' by Prof JohiMou. SIA
" " by Cliaptal.MceBla.

Cotlaire RecMenccf, by A J Downinf. 92.

Uomentio Eroiiomy. by Mi" Bercher, f 1.

DonK stic Family Receipt Book, by Mim Bceehar. TS mm.
Fiiinily Klu-hen Oardrucr, by Robert Blusl. 73 ccatf.

Farmer )• Manual of Manure*, by F. Fal kner, »cm*
Fruit Colturist. I>v J. J. Tboiuaa. 50 cenu.
Fruits and Fruit 't'leesof America, by A. J Ikrws(,tlA
Fnimrr*' Dicliounry, by Prof. Gardener. #130
Fnrraers' Companion, by Judge Buel. 75 cenlv

Irfuiscape Gardening, by A J. Uowning.

1. T. Grant At Co.^s

PATENT FAR MILLS AKP CRADLB8.

TR continue to manufacture these celehrmted >Ti1'» ani C™<!»
• ' Tliey have been awanled *\x first prenutna* »l th«

York Slate Fair*, and at the (treat Ain<T«can In»tiiuu la N«"

York, and aeverul County Fuufi. aluTi)* taking ibe kr«l P««^
over ell other mill* The raannfaciurt rs ft-el confideal, iWreMrt,

in offering the*e mill* lo the public. Uiat they arc the l>e«

During the year l-i7 Ihev were iniroUuced uilo E"*^"^' ''I.T
.*;U*iim. (<f .«<yrncuw They were very lavoraWy tioceed^w

Eiigbah paper*; and from a cominunicution at Mr. S. »- 1"*™"'"

in the Tranwlion* of ibe N. Y. Wale A#. Socieiy. for WM
will be »een lual they were trieJ by acrcral large '""^
highly approved. One farmer, it i* «latr.l. art aside »n

wiiiniwing macHiiie, for which he pari XI-, •?**'7

Grnnf* for cleaning a crop of rtiiO qr* (•-> 700 busf.eJ.) ef
•JJ;

and •everal hundred bii»liol« of mustard »red.

marie "onie valuable iinprovemeHU id \\i< arucle, tbonsb tha p**

remniin the »aroe as brlorc.
, ,

fjur funs are exlcn«ivtly u«ed and highly apfwoveu at »« ^»
for elemiins ''•«• permuted lo make LHe '";'-'**

gg[
traets from letter* rereivcl from lloii J R P«>io««-lt. « ll»««v»

rolinn :—- The fan yon nenl hut summer. has b«*«

fully nued to clean dirty nre. and winnow that from UkUj ij
"J

floor. It au»wers evrry purpow! •' In f "^T* 2

—

foil*, he write*, 1 April d. N'J B.>tli this and the •«« T«

»ent, work very Well ; and the lairt. which l» the '»I»«f*'f^
be well worked bv a man. cleann the dirty nee perfeeliy. >m m

altogether the hea't wnid-faii I ever uaed for that P«n*>« „ .

OorCradlca hare taken the fir»t premium* at t»v >«»

Slate Fair*, and are cotuidBrcd the best in uae.

Tlie great enconrajrement we h«Te Tf*«t»«d •"jjj*^
agriculiurisu. baj induced ui to greatly enUrge "^^^^^^^
we hope by Btrict attention, to merit a furOwiT patr«»*f»

Order* will be tiiaiikfully roceiTcd, and r^eeira proaipi

«ion-
, T. GRAXT kJO

Junction P. O., Ran*. Co, 8 mSm wrt W
Umj 1, iM».—5t. e«n.
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ITcrt for tale at h»« nurtcriet, at Pljrmonth'

MtM., PeVj Qoinre, Cherry. Piam, Ap|ri«, PiiriMiite anU Ma-
ft«leb locka, raitabU tor rmfliii); in \he .Spring, and for budding
the comitif •(••on- Mountnin A^>i. Kirr. Hpaniah Cheilnul. A*h,
Mapltr. ^jiinf. Alilrr. Ijircfi. S< otrii fir. Silver fir. Norw:«y fir, Ar-
bar Vii.r, Il:il-Htn tir. from 1 to 4 Tcrl ; L'eiliir iil' I.<-lianiiii, Athu-
Cana nnbrimta . Ilcoiliir ccilnr. Oukn. A ltii!Pii«- Huw thi'f n-

Ppir«a«, Syrm-.Mii. l>>'iiixiai. Aciirmt. K»*> «. Iloiu , s.i f «.

Ciimlieri &c. Kaapberriea, Mnf'* Victoria atkl oUier curriinia,

OoomberriM. Native gigpiib F«nipi grapas ia Una for viinirtea.

Myan't Victoria, Earlr tcwilci. HmToilicr rtmbarba. The b«M m-
tiTc and foreiftn J^rari, 1 to 6 yrara from the bod, flnc Ihrifly trert

•nd w«U ^nwn. 40 8«le«l nanifd Vrrtmna*. all of Ileek'a Pclar-
eonium*. iii 73 \firir(ir(, inrludlnr iIiokc i>f lait MMO10, bvaf Ibe
bJir«t I'f luroniiuin* ever introtlDCn)

Priced Culaioaut-a acot oa asplicauoa.
6«pi.l,IW.^ B.M.WAT»ON.

Fruit Trees.

THE lubscribcr* oOV-r for lulr thi« fall their nmal aaaoriincnt,

vis : Apple*, Plunia, Peafa, Cbeirlaa, Pkachea, aad OrnuBcn-
lalTree*,

The fbltmtku Ptmn m tic Quotes.
Looiae BoniM 4* ieraejr,

Barllett,

Virjralicu. (White and Gray,)
Oiu>ii<Ih;u. or Swan's UrungS^

New rir.iy Winter Benrra,
Di^yrnne d' BUt «r flWBBir Vilg«IW«t
Columbia,

^Inr'oM^inkfiaU,
,

Briirrp Did,
D>»ri>orit'i> Secdtinf,

Leon LeClerc.
AlaOi a few l|Blidr«HU of the Kiiropoiiii ^^olllltIlill . an ex-

laaiw. WILSON, TUOm!lUUN it TKI.I.KR,

AlbMiy, Stpt l.-at NorwryiMa.

TJiOf/', 5r»wri * llanehfti, ISirjmtu^s. Sfratute, K Y.

FIFTY arrc "f I'r'' ri itilu - .il o:'()iinii,Iiiin> t'o. arc <vi ii;Mr,l ',y

t!n pr'ipri. i..r» o( tlir«c iiui *<Mltf'< in llir colli viil ion <il /f .n' !ttfs

n'"nf rlnbrIltlll^' Hlni<m every deairalile variety of A|>|>lr. r- ar^,

Peacii. T'liin, Cutrry. AprirH and Nerlariiie. Tree* neut from

tbcir nurorrii 'i iirr uiiivt rullv iidniirr<l for tlit-ir vigoroM, healthy,

nd yamtkfil v,tavnh.—iKc l>ctt eunrantre to the purchaaer of a

rapta Mklvamtc 10 larjtfiMi'-H-i -m' 'iz- mul lionuty of form,—oud il is

fl»e aim of llic pro|.fietor« m ;tli . t.. .iippty those who muy fii

vor Iht-in « il > l!i«-ir or4<-r-i " uli n q'l il.ly '<( lr.>. « alvrn) 1 .iip. rinr.

Ain'/>iii,' I'l'- r '. ;'i irtM < '!" :',< iip;''--. liir y liuvr in'my lL..ii..ii,.l»

of lUe justly celcbruled NoKTHeH> M-y, /rem t*vtn to nmt fttt

to which Ihey Mritl «aii|ie«a 10 aufiihr.w herolafar*, iu an
aaoniDrnt with «>tber«, at lha mwc tote, where the aeleetina ia

laft to thrm, a portion of the Northern Spy i* alwuya include*!.

They cullivntr largely, »!«>, the /f««^y. llH! (»"rc*<i t^iettUHg tiie

• Jjcggitt" Htf»e>rif, Peck'n hlrnynnt. Sirniir. />i,'</irm. J-;>i'i»'>i^iiir|r,

in short, .nil <if llir lir«l «I^.ii<i'.ril \ iirirtir*. i ;uly i«i<l liitr. Amniip
forty of flic incr»l klml-s ot prun. lln-v have lurpc sizol and v^ ell

fo^mwl lrc»-« of llm OnoB'fa^ >. Oitnco tttmrtt, aiMl Van Mtm't l^im
-JjBCltu. Of chctriee, penchea, p^ums. ft.c., their nurseric* in-

clude, in luge nuinbera^ all thai art- hkim doirabla. Purposely

Mmitinf their varietie*m fmit trees 10 those only (hat are of up-

proved worth, their Catalorno will hr found to coiilnin st-nrcely

one that ranks below ' /ir»r nai '" PtT«<-iis d(-<triug m buy at

whiitf'^'.t. cnii b<- -iippliffd on the nmat liberal lerma, and can de-
p.'iui ii|><ri ciM.iiiiinc '•ricciioM «r lha bcM vui«tMi| w wall aa
iTCr* 111 \\f hiic't ftrowth-

Thr proprie tors have been tnneh gratlflad by th« eonttantly iii-

crea«ing demand tor their trees, from Uie Eaatem part of tJiia Male,

MmI from New Bncland ; and in solieitiug a ceniinaanee of favors

f^eiB thoee qoarlers, they pledge ihemaelvca that Ihe production*

of their narscrirs fhall not forfeit Ihe pnrllatity which is so flatter-

JUR'y bcstowf ri u|>nn them.

Much care is }i\\ va\ to the pnrking of trcc4, » that tliey can be
Iraaaporlcd withfaafcty to a:)y (li>i:ince.

Cafofosrw'f liny In- otitninrd at the apothecary Biora of M. W.
IlaiKifit. Ni'twcrii i)ic Uiiiiroii'i and Qftiauiwa Hmm} and by
pcU'pa*d Implication to the proprieUira.

THF: proprietor of thia e»tabll«hment fiaatt|lkyaMaif wWlr t»
the propngalion of hardy Fruit Ttvea, nlfof mrhiiili faava t

oMaini-d frcnl the moat re!i:i>>lr suurrrx. or rut from bMrHlff Uaca
of Well kiio%vn variciiea. Ahnni sixty vnriciii-s of ploma and a
lartre quantity of tlie App'cs Iihvc berii provrd on his own gvouflda,
and all lire cnllirated wit^ his own hmiils. nss slirr' by liii aoo. Who

so.iri lo iisniinr n p»-r*'nril inli'rc«l In Ihe hu«iiir*». And all lha
culiitu' of I n '-' or j T ilN. !iii(f llip liiht-lili!? of trees. \»illi Ihe ovor-
siyht of takniK up and parking, being done by him in person, ho
feels eonMeut of being able ts give as good satiaAwtiun as to eor-
rectnese. aa ean be given at any oOcr nursery. The alork of a|^
pics IS lar|;r. and emhracrs nnincroni rarirlicS, SO that tho Ftait
Urower and Amateur llortii-nlinris) can each lie supplied.

A liberi.l iii»<-ounI 10 n<irst ry turn an^i di nlers in trees.

KredliMir stocks of App <« "ii l Plums for sjiU-

AGK.NT.*< —Geo. O. Shrppiard, 145 Maiden l^ane. New-York
j

H. L. Rtcphens. HwMWlala Rk, Wa. J. Haiattloa, ftiagwaa^
.Mcflenry Co., 111.

rnin'nL-n.aaent gmiataall pttfatfaMjl
Cante r t>nry, Oraiga 0» « N. Y. 0H4RI

-82ELL
^

USA BAMLVm,

White Dorkiiictt.

'PIIE xuhsrritior tm» nn Imiid, a few rhoioe Wliili' TV>rkiiitr fowls

which he will at fnir prices—bred by hinwelf. As far aa

hia kuawledge goes, ihi* varietr of the Dorkiiv is more aodglM
aAaTi both in Kiiglaud and iu tlus coauixy, «• aceaant 1^ didr a»>
lor. ... 1* DUBAND.
Stfbr, CIm ttelit t, 1M».-

John .Hayhcr A Co.

TTltittd Staiet Agrittiltumt Warrhoute. 106 Front, em door sou:k of
FuUo» Strtrt, .Vric W'lk Cily,

WHFRK thi^y have for s.nte over 20t» Jtfferenl peiHerii* niwl sizes

of PloW.lL, of the nioii Bppriive^l kinds, uinl juilnlilc for ii.l k.mls

oC soil, together wiih the mm\ extensive assortment of Agririiliiirii!

tunlaineut* ever offered for sale in the city of New York, whM h

win be sold at lower prices than they can be obtained at any otht r

e«lablishmcnl PurciiuMrs wiil do well to rail and examine the r

tock before purchasing cl*cwhero. Among llie plows ndvcrtiseu

will lie found J Mnvher A Co '< cetebiraied and nncqjoaUcd First

Premium Kn^ir I) l'i«w, 1 I 111 ilimlil Ihibwi aart ohlia|iMI|)tmri

to be had ui the i nii.^d 8t«lea.

N R Onstlnin of all kimls mad* 19
, MawwYork, Sqpt- 1, 10«B.—if.

Ilpreford Hull.

IJtOR snle hv tlir snliscriher. a fidl hlooil Hereford Bnll, from the

herd of Messrs Corniii!; A .<othsrn. AlUniiy, .V. Y. .^liiid hull

i* SIX veurs old. and for symmetry of form, size, and the thrift njid

exr«iience of Motk, M yrabaWy anaarpaaMd by any bnll ia

t).e Slate. J- P- FAJHttANXa.
81. Jobnibary, Vt.. Aug. 1—3t.

~"
Chemical Jfaaaro

Jir<ijiu/hct«(r«rf fry " ifte Oesrgv Btmmtr Mna-Yavi Jtamw Ca.**

'^T^IIIS innnurc is made chiefly of Paeal MalUr from Ihe siab%
1 iu winch I* nuxod a small portion of mbsiaiioes that are or
iheaMetvoa. powaiful agent*of vegetation, and rx>s«essihe virtiMto

fix and retain the ammoniaeal gas of the m.-<ner.

'n»e great desideratum of the agriculiurisi has always lieen, to

find ont some process by wliirh excrements miglil be iolulihed

qui( kiy. and iiH iheir ferliliziiiir properties »o sltoiif.y returned,

tliul t!it iii 'iiiir>- iinv i1i«»o'vr sio«ly ami in proportion to the re-

fpiireiii'>ou of tliv plants, and therefore produce its cifecU for a
time rqnni to that af AunaMBara.
This pr.HTeaa wai at length dlaeoraiad by tlie French Chemisli^

and is now earrfad not witb coanpiala aaocaaa ia more than aisir

of 'he large eitiea of Ptanea, wliara aaeh namira neioriaa arem
full op.'rnlioii.

Tl,,.
' <; It \ Y M 0 '' has eiiriMished a F-'ietory on an ex-

tf ii-n e s.-nle ii.Tir the city of New York, in which Ihcy mauofaC'
tnrc llii- kiii.l •>f intiliurc. and aa lha faeal rnanar can be oMaiaod
in this country at Ivsa cxpcnae than In France, the aianara will

not only ba laado stronger, but » ill be sold at a price lea* than in

the French eitfea. thi« price b«'ing exinbliibed as to aflbrd oiiIt

the rcnaoiifihle rcmuneriiiion to winch we are honestly entiUeOt

the more so. a* its ni'iiiiilni ttire is not of lha HHMt agraaUa Uadf
nii'l '.viiii:!!, tfi iiMf -omc nml !«l)Orious.

Tilt- iiii iiii ! iiiniit: (lc(Mirtincnt is nnilcr the special charge of

Gkokgk R0M.VIKR, Ksq., who ha* a perfect scienii£e and practical

knowledge of manara mattcra gcaeraU/,* and tba eootpanyhaa
establisiied a siandaid (br the itrength or H» mannre, from witfeb

it is intended not to deviate, so that iu customers may at all times

be furnished with an article really worth wliai tlo y pay for it.

Our miinure is an inodorous grnin, smi as liie sul.i^niiecs from

which It IS in i'le eoiiiHiii of ilirni«. lves all Ihe el- micii'< u. l ei.iiry

to the fertilizniioii of the aoit and growth of plants, it u exUcmely
Well adapted to such purp<ises. ........ , _
To manure an acre highly, 11 reonirea It toU parrels, or » •»

4« tariiA wraiid b^^i^de^
.
AVpM in kalf of the qnanlhr

will aaflee. It* applicaiian ia Mmpla and aasv, and printad ia-

slrtictions for iis nae will accompany each parcel sent to order.

We desire it to be remembered. ili;tt on

ity to another known under the nniiic 01

auure hns no similar-
poiilrelti.-." although

ilYc pniic ipul comiKiuLii! of ours (the feral m:iitcr| is the same as

timt whicU IS used in the poudictte, iu a much less proportion; our

auxiliary substances, as well aa a«r aMfcatariag procaaeea afa
altogether of u different nalara and Uad.

It belongs not to aaW ealogiae farther, the quality of onr ma.

nure ; what we dartre at nraaent is, to call upoh the members of

the Bgricoltaraleomnanitr, tolrfil! and wa have rMKn loaaeara

then, that IheywiUSadHlbaaM«praiiablaaaMraih«]rhM««iPar

PRICES, TAKKN AT TBM FACTOMJs 1

37} cents p«r bushel, without pnekago
; |

50 cents p^ T bushel, packed ill Bnrrel«,ar

SIM per Barrel, package included.

Order* addreaiad le tba abora Coapaii7>
Greenwich St.. New-York, will beJirompily 1

By order of Ibe Board af
'~

New-York, Jan.,t8l»--4f

O-The factory wiu be in full operatiBB aaijylalha epriiyt I

ouuiar* caa be had IA A^il Be»t, aadaCaaf vaaalnnraitla

al Ibair
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^ CcMteata 9t0kt» Rmnber*

Farminif on tjO'n^lmiil, l>v Il>.ii .1 A Kir<ii -Vy
H>'itt<Di, Onli T mill l>i'H'Miiy iii^l nMrt'iii: . I y Ai. icri^i /i , . . . 301

Fn/im.ia 'II ^^l^•"l'r^, I >^A>» K IUv i 'Mv ... 30-.'

DueUK lit H«'r!»e«' Kcrt, l.y H-S I oi-» H*.\ -Ositgo Oriii«|ce I

B«N%«»—Purilir of OrptJi M' lAkM, I
^

AecMM of the Srw>Ycirk »Mr Vmir, 9lM
liM nf Frwaianw Mwurrlnl i.t .SvraruM, 'Jmi

Con FoMwMti PumpkiiM— l^ri;c Harlry Orup* an'

Korib AmrricKit Puiuolugictil Cmircatimt—Kftrly P««phe», sirs

Baanrk* aa Rom*, bf I»vm Timmm—Mb for P««n and ) .v^
PMehe«, )

^*
Frah Culture «i dM Sonlli—SMddMW** WMhinrton Atpbe I ^
attmwbcrry, '**

SMcaon A^pira. by D.iviD Tmmlm—IIoriicBiMnl In—,.. 911
ml Arf+iitc<-uir«

—

Chpn\y Cooiitrj H«<<n«, 919
Anc'ini rri.'c of Utbor—TiiaaWCMnM,. 313
Inilr|v u. Ill lloriM- Itnkc—RlMt^ 0««ff« Onuig*. br I qij

D*ii > I N K »;»ni.\r i« J

AmnMXi.ii 111 •.h'- .\ltiii»»pin;re, !iy Prof. II<>M«rtiRD — Liliffa-

I

Uuii, l>y An l>ii«r.livcK, J

Otaw LBJMto ia KmlHokjr, bv Lkwm Surscu, 310
Oien vs non«>--p(»inwor ilw Hmm—Colttmioii of Or-
Olmrd* Ar l>y L. Dt«AXB|..^,.»... 317

TnuMitiii: a'loii o( Whcni luio Chtm-CTopt la N«w-Huip- 1 ..^
•hire. I V \V 1. F.iT.ii i

^'

HylirkliJ' I "i - llac i 'I .•'•If •Kt-i.-l.trriti : S-.i\ f 319
KxixrriiiK'iiU Willi A«iies tuui Ijtne— I'mi' i.iii).' rnlllp in

Virginia 390
talwoT ^toek mi i^latc Fl4r--Albi|nr k Ilene..cl*cr Ilort.

Socirlv-Deiilli of Ibv. Henry CMiBBn, 331
Dtalk of Thonm Bm<«—Auawara to OaffrM|ntMlmt*»Do- ) om
matie Beononf, .> |

TBCanMpOMdcM*—MontlityNWcMilke.,..^.*:. SO
I i.neiiTti ATJovs'l

Fig*. 73 to 70—Fi^rr* of ^jclie«, 309
HO—Klvvatinti of Clieap r<<uiitrv Tlonw, Sit
61. e>3—Piantof Floiirs ofiKr snmr ttZ
93—Oclwio'* lnd«peii(l«ia Horaa IUIn>.. 314
M-IUN*k Mf.Ifa«i«tomir SMwy^ iW

Allni*k Improvf^d Portable ItailraMf Da
and OveniJiot TlUMkcr

School o( A| idifd fheniislrj',

CiiUgf, Site Hitvem, Cl

n ^ii,T.tM*i«, Jr.. ProfcMor of Ciienii'try applied to lh« Aria.
3 V \"m»», Vnttmoit of A|Vl«4ilinral Cliemiairr.

TlIK I..->t »ratanrb thi« drparHMnl Uonen dsriiw rIm iMOlla
III I .< y<«r nir iiwlraeiion ill iIm Hwqrik of aoBa, aioenils,

ores, Sic.

DuiiiiK the uunimfr nii I niiliimii trrnu, iIktc « III f>c to'-tur' ^ oii

ICinamloicy, Ocologr. Natural I'kiloanpliy. E!rm«ut«ry Clieinutry.
•Bd olhar ofcfnl braiioboa of Nawml fiiaionr.
Tha annual couric of laelurao oo AgrieahiM GkcBialnr, by

Prof SnvTon, wfill eoffliMim aooM oAor tho oiUilla of Jaomry,
and roiiiiiiae iill abovt tho Aral of AprH, oiiIm nic Ibui OT Ave
lat'turc* III »'ooli wtffk.

Ttii-Sf I'Tl rr« nri- iiiu ii'l<-.l !•> 1m- i!ifli\ rr'-<) in n rorin qviM inilel-

Haiblc !<• iS'i-ic who n.-vcr rurn.-*! ihi-ir nlii-iilion lo chemlcn' •««-

dies. Tn< grrat priiirij)lc « oi Impr«v«d Arricnhurr will (»•

tratcd auil rxpiaiiictl iluriiiit itic proj^rrM uf tliit c<>wr<« in xurli a
BMincrM to be unduraiood by all. Tk-IccU fur ihc course 310.
StDdOBM in lh« laMralMy harp pla^i, rhrmii-al*. bnlnnrrs, and

MboroMaiaiu* ruiiii<iiril un>l piy $-20 |>rr iiiKiiih. Anai)-«ca of
VlnOnU. aoiU \'-

. uvflr rr i>4iiii\lilc I, riiH.

For further poriiculars upp'.v t<> ciOier uf llic Pri>raa«ora.

NttW.HnTen, Ct , Sept. 1. l^P.—6|.

Iiiipiiivcii Ntuck.

JJURII.KM, lien foul, om) 1W.>I» ('uMlc ; .S*xan, M.-riiiu

woM, I,«l<-i-«|iT iin<l f<i'Ut»

iWk, anil CbinoM j^'ti

ttembaerib«r..of

Ool. 1—It.

Cot»-
Lxmrii Streep. IJiiexliiiliiri;. Sui'-

irceda can li« ha>l of
to any port of Uic

rock order*.

8AMUISL ALLEN,
IW Walar ft., Now-Toifc.

|^'t|\.. All il>r*e auperior brc<

lANtM .al*l>, and Aisled
,m tb$ mt> -m to czoeute •

Fruil Troes.
rT'TIF •iihp.-rihrr off. r< O'T wi'-> iIiIii fall, amnnf 0 gmU9l H**or\.

III. Ill of friiii lri'."«, III.- (..f;.>M iin r|UBiiiity; md O lorffr llum-
lH>r''of the other Icailuig kiiwU. wtiich will be anid oo loaannatilii

( oaporially by tha ^—utny ;

APl'LKS.
I R' lKt.- I«'i|ii'l 'Jrr. illJif, j

HKI Poiniliir,

3,000 Nn(>o1ron nifnrrcuD, I I.OCKI Yellow Spnnish,
I,0«Xi Hln< k T.iruiriiii. r 4 Will Holluii.l Uip»rrrfiu,

OO.IXKI Ktrly Golden Aprirot, boUi od tbe peacb aud ptum
3,000 Froat Oace t»wm ireoo.
3.000 of ika aonw.Si IM higll, «t3^ 133t
9 fMNi l«itb^ll« Ormpe Vlnea. fiom 3 10 4 yowa oM.
6 (MVi .trmur one year.ot«l rinai, Ihr t3|Mr 133.

f.nr«e l.iiKirn tree*.

\ larifc i|it.iiiliiy i.f Fir nuJ Sproee bu»tie«.
Amalcnrs are iiivitcti |<> ami »ct llic .Ih'W tif fruil on the

VtaM Oago lioao lUa lUI.' ciiaRI.ks pi'nnis.
0M< U-3k FiikktH LwdMf• N- T.

lilttplbrliirafdriitem i i irt ia ihaiaiLaS
T'ilK soperiorily of tkia [^ a BMckine in citticr diroetion,
pljr by the uae of an odditierMit imiioo. Ttmrm hi
ibi* pawn iban in »tiy otVi>T r>f .imitar crmmrrna. m wmtt-
quently worka easier »i'»l »i! .> r T>' miimalam ril

of the be«t kind, an<1 (nii mgrili^r on ti.r pr.neifin aed n Ai
nio«1 workmaulike in.".niirr. Pnwcr* bme been (*j»4e for Lv! 'am

leii year* mi nearly Uie Mine principle a* tW aiwrc, aad aarc|>.
ven general aalufactiou. Every pew ii •VMMd 10 Wfe
Well.

Tbruabora, (Mil ovar aad nderabot
.

acpanrta^ nd iTtsr«^ airi

Wnod-aMfiBf ekiMa,CM iMlMd lo accompanT power.

A B \LLE.\ k CO.
Oct 1—It. IM k V.'l Walar St . Stw-Yctt.

TTPWAHPeaf tra Imdtoi Ptow of Ifco— iipaail |»^ torn both tor thoaoMliaul the aor^

STRAW CrTTKIl.*!.
THE Spiral JUade aod Cylindrical Straw aad Bay CoBaiit at

rforlwidorl

FITZOERALIPS PATENT PIJDUR AND 6RA1X WHS.
BBl.NG appointed aoia aiienui in ihi* city, Lm aborc exeat

IrBt Slid ocoHomkal Kiila, Ibe auliaeribera oA* dM Ibr aaia •
tlw HMiiuAwiaror^ priooa. AIm, cnat iroa aad attaraAi.

CORN .SUKM.F.RS
HAND aad borae-powur cori>.»lielierr ui iLc rarwos^iadi,

laao^MfloraMBuar. -
PANNING MILLS.

GRANT'S FataM aad aemrai «ik«r kiada of
aUo for eloaoiiv rloo ao uraU oa graia.

RICE Ht l.LERS
THE diOerent cizrs of ri« e huilrr*, wdb rcceat

awaafoeiarad oxprcailty Ibr at.

FKBl"^'IAN AND PATAOO\»AN Gl'AXO
JUST rroaivcd. a fr<'«h r-arco of ruch <>f the abore kad> itf

OtMmo, wUok taill be ^oni m "ii>!e«aie and laialj at laaM

WIRE FOR FfeNCES.
OP an aiaia, ftoai 6| to 10 ecnta |hr Ib4

WHBAT.
THE ectabfatad wbite-thM, and

wlioal, aahalda fbt lUI

TBS bartUatear
BTB.
fja.

TTMOTBT SraX
A Prima article, conatanflyaa haad.

RAY GRASS AND LCCERNB, . ^, _
ANSall odMr Eanveaa Piald aad •ardan Soeda ranahiaW

tha Aatcrioaa oUmIo, flraik lapattod.
A B. ALI.EN A CO-

Oci l-1t. 183*131Walar«t,I3ai^flak

To Wool Growers and thone wiati lag to
Heriuo siteep.

I70R 8AIJ?, low, abont 175 Slcrino Ewea. TVe
itocV were olitained of J T R eh, cf Shorehani Ve

mid M'^K-rd D ft C. B Cook. rl.ar(.«li-. Vt —lh» !*;tf r rr»! *•

111.11 has iiiK reo«i)tiy obtsuiicd their* from Mr. Atwood » yd otk««

or!rhr>ii d fl.-«ck» in Connecticut. TiM laiabo aa
"

fr III .\t\vfHid'» and RnmboniUrl Bo'ka Aiao. a!
i.f aiiierr ina|rea.aaiaily7ounif. b: -d by tSe •n«.tr'r'.<-r

rose wciKblaf toacaa. four pvund*. nine oui:.'- >. ..tli

THB CniiTIVATOS

LVTHKR Tt'CKKR, PROPHIETOB.

LUTHER TL CKERiTsANFoUI) HOW ARD, EJitt*

$1 per ana.—7 copies lor f*—14 for $1^
tCT" AM Mbacrlptkma to cnmmeooa aiT"

Nrv,) and to be faib la 4rv»aci«.

It:^ All rahomptifliH. not renewed byv_,.
are diaconlinued at tbe end of c«. h r^-luiaa.

tCT" The back volt run l-r f-nii-htd I

m iv be obtained "f the folU'wnir AKrnu:
.NFW-YORK-M H. NawMAJi A Co.,

nOSTON—J. BaacK A Co., MNortb

' pSfuADELPm*-*!
AantBTiai
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***• larmova mil aso turn vuro.*'
«

New Sbribs. ALBANY, NOVEMBER, 1849. Vol. VI.—No. 11.

O/MWh iiMfM 90, mi.

EntTomt CfotTlTATOK—A Toioe from this qni«t little

nv. n of Oieswn, would scarcely have made itself heard

irnid ihc roar of revctln i
ii ti itiut has bcoa cominjr to you

or tbe iMt eighteen months. Who wanted to hear

iboQt sbMittrj, when all Earope had camtwtti itself

nto a laboratory of decompositiona and recompositioiia

in a so much grander scale T Meanwhile, things have

novcd on here very ranch as usnal. The little town

roll known to yoar readers through yoar old correspond

-

mt, Prof. Hoasroao, hM, ic it trM, wvoscd itself snf-

Iciently from Us soMniifio reposp, to UMWitwir with a

larricade or two in miniature; but, for the moat part, it

>as been very quiet. An American can hardly comprc-

lend how, amid such stirring events, there i« so little

{eneral axcitement. At home, who wonhl he aitisficd,

ii{;h or tow, without haviaf fMul Um lait pApVt vUh-
Hit being in possession oftn laat item of Mwa. Hare
liere is no such evidence of intense intereaC iaihe mn<:s

»r tba people. The old pasaivity baaga ttfll around

t. No ana ia aatisfied with tUaga tkav wore, or

ley are; all wonU liko to MO ftradtoal olM>|18 they iga,i

irhere are tba men inelinai to aet t Thoro ara,

rti«, a great many diffionllics in the way of such

ihanse. First of
'

it is

a
of'St of all, tba fact that such a majority of

iM educated aod inBuantial amoog the people are dt-

«otly ia tb« pay of the Mvaral govenUMtttaj that ia,

ire ofSce-bolders. Almoat every profiMrfoa ia made ia.

o an office here. Clergymen and professors, for in-

liance, are directly supported by government. One

word too freely apokea, aad dMiqipliesare stopped, to

ay the least. Again, the igaaraaea of that large olaaa,

he peasantry, is a great ofiataole ia the way of a radi*

<al change. Men mn^t understand and feel their rights

lefore they can assert tbem—they must feel their power

ilso. Again, the Mroog sectional foeliag. Arevolu-

ion arises lor instance in Bailen. The araiy aawet the

lessian frontier, expecting support. SoaMoodf ealla

ho advance an invasion, and down comes the Hessians

ipon the invaders. In the Prussians, this sectional

Ming may be digaified by the namo of national pride.

Hot that they are prood of their kiag, bM oT the power

»f the nation. Atitbority brings them into the army,

ear holds them there, and makes them the instruments

if the power they bate, and this petty gratifioatioa of

Kida of eaiioaal power ia ihair oalj iwwafd.

Prussia is said to bo at present concentrating a large

nrce upon the Austrian frontier. The prospect of this

letnonstration is sufficiently obvious. It is a terror for

ke aoutk aad east, ia oaae of a refoaal lo oome into the

lortllorB dnianee. It ft a good omea Ibr Hongary, hot

tar Europe, who shall say what it forebodes t The

moCb, iavoWod as Austria ia, in that meat aajiiat of all

with Hungary, cannot stand alone against the

power of the aorth, bat tkia dooa aot make snhBuanMi

the nmre prebaUo. May it not tedren with reaaea mi
foreign assistance T Would Enijland, Francf or Rujiira

regard with indifference the increase of the power ef

Prussia, that would result from such a war f

But enough of politics. Liebio's summer conrse of

lectures is nearly at an end. To-dar, we had that room
interesting chnpicr of infMlern science—the mutunl re-

lations of animal and vegetable life, particularly with

reference to thp atmosphere. In the bands of Liebig,

this theme already trite, becomes invested with all tbla

interest of a new discovery. And how beantifal in

truth this arranrremcnt of nature, according to which,

each plant in its every breath, is a minister '-o the

wants of animal life, purifying the air upon which it

depends for existence, and in tara, deriving its own lift

and beaut} from this aot of benefleence. The disoua.

sinn of the origin of the nitrogen of plants was one of

the main points in this lecture. Liebig's views on this

subject are known to your readers, throogh his woilt
on Agricultural Chemistry. The ammonia of the at«

ino^phere is a principal source. The determination of

itfc amount recently made by Froseneus, may be inter-

esting in this connection. He found about 1-3,000,000
oarlxtnate uf anmionia in the air of the day, 1>2,000,000

in oig])t air. How aaefa maall qaaatitiea ara omimaiad
mtist appear mysterioas to tboM unacquainted with the

method of effeclinp it. The means arc, however, very

simple. To give an idea of the matter, we will sup-

pose a hogshead Ailed with water, supplied with a com
below and aa opeaiag ia tha haad ahove. On taraim|

the eoek the water rnai out, aad a eorreepondiag vat
ume of air comes in above and takes its place. If

the water thai has c!icaped is measured, we know that

for every quart of it, we have a qoart «f air in the

hogaba^ft. TbaaUiaparAMtljoai^ataOTmwient, te

know liow nradi air Ima aoma ia throaga the opening
above. Now we will sappoae the hogshead full again,

and to this opening a tube Atted, loosely filled with a
suliNtance that has such an aflaity for ammonia, that it

abaorbs and retains all that approaches it. Thaeookia
tnraed again; we let, say a nmdred galloiA of waiar
run out and stop it off. One hundred {gallons of air haa
consequently couie in through the tube above, and left

all the ammonia behind. We have the ammonia fast.

All we have to do now is to weigh it
; nippoee it ia a half

grain ; then a hnadred gallooaof air contain a half grata
of ammonia.

From a reoent Eagliah paper, I see that the fabriea*

tioB of oarboaata of ammonia, naptha, soda, he., from
peat, is commenced on a large scale in Ireland. The
amount of the products roust be overstated, but I be-

lieve this manufacture nisht be pursued ia America
with advantage. Ammoata haa for jaam, heaa ohtaia-

ed ia large qoantitiea. iaoMoatally ia the mannfkutBse
of burninp gas from bitnminotu ooal. It owes its ori-

gin to tim aitrogaaiaed oooatitaeata of the plants fiem
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whii'h ihi' fo!!! is formed; on distillation, the nitrogen

and carbiin share ibe conaUUMBUiof vftter, foriniDg car*

bonic at id and ammonia.
1 kar* ebmnrsA b tto tMeat agrienltaral joonala,

vertala sMr niMkodi Ibr tba preTention of th« rot in

jintiitiK^si. Wilh Klolzch's method of flipping the

sprouts, when the plant is seven or eight^||^hc» hi^h,

and then again, four or fiTo waati laUTi JOB are proba-

hlj M^oaioMd. It doea noi aaaa M kicf fMliaad iha
aapaal iiti— —

a

llad hf bia autanaat. ftmar ia

this ricinity tolls me that hr has tried the method with-

out »ucce88. It seemed to increase the vigor of the

plaaU, but did not prevent the rot. Klotxch warns
agaiaat oatting dM qwonta mwa tbaa half aa iaab.

A carraapoaiaat nf tha Agrleahwal Jminnl tor

Rhenish Prussia, recommends pierrinp the potatoes to

ba used for seed with a wooden invtrument (the holea

to bo two or tiirec in (iuiiiK<t and to reach the centre.)

aad thea soaking them in water containing from two to

fkraa par cent, of iiiliilWBlili acid (ml of vitriol.) He
appeaea tba infectioaa matter tbaa destroyed. He ad>

Tiiea alao ptooking tha bknaoma to prevent lafection from
g^er fields, and planting (jcrpiT, inastniu li aK it has

haaa obaerved that the potatoes nearest the surfate are

faaerally moat diseased. He profeaeaa thaa to bave
raiaad patatoaa, akMNt wUhaataMapiiaa, aand, ivhila

altaiMta hiOa, not tkoatraatad, vara vary laaeh diaeaa

rd. Another correspondent of the same Jntirna! uses

gypcnm, throwing it over the plants when moist with
dew, and has equally conclusive evidence of the value

of tbia aMana agaiut tba rot. He supposea the gyp-
anoi to aat where appliad, that is, opoa tha laayaa
aod stalk. How it can act here, it is hard to say, for

the usual conditions of its action are not present.

John Flock, of Montabour, Nassau, has recently

|«ibliahad tha foliowiag method as a speeifio against the

rat. Ba leaves rather larger intervals tbaa osnal be-

tween the hil!». When the plftiit has reuched a eonve«
nient siae, he hoes up the earth ajrainst it on one side,

to one half its height, then bends tho plant over hon
DBtally, and forma tba bill so that aa inch nr two r>r

Iha plant projaeta from tha miMa of the »l>ipe. The
plant on further growth, makes an ani;!e at this point.

The object of ibo contrivance is to lead off the rain,

which otherwise follows the stalk to the roots, and car-

ries with it the matter whiofa oaqeaf tba diaeasa in the

labaini. Thiaytairrftha progiaas ofthadiaeaia, acqoh^s
prebabitity from the fact that after a rain potatoes before

seand often become diseased ar d rot rnpiJly—a^ain, from
the fact that the disease comnioiicTSi im tlie outride of the

tabcr, and is worse nearest tho surfaco of the ground;
Ihrtber, from two observations of Mr. Flock, tMt S«g-
geated bit method, namely, that thero was always most
aiseasa in the hills who*Mj p1ant.i| grew --tr li^'hrcst, and
fHmsefjiiiT'lv, tlirMii;.;h tii-- iirc nf v.ii.i!, furined

a funnel-shnpt'd openin<T about the roots, which gave the

fain easy access; again, that vhart tfia maaore was
•ppliad m audi a form aad maimar as to proCaet tha
roota in a degree from the raiii, there wis alwi^ least

di8oa!«e.

Oae of the recent chemical journals contains the re-

aards of a very interesting series of experiments on the

aeoeesary iaoFganio eonatitnants of the oat plaat. Sin-

gle gr$in were aowa la pare ebareoal, prepared fram
sayar, this hnntr eontiincd i i 1ittlc« tin vessels lined

with wax. With nit addition of any thing to the ebar-

eoal, a pliint WHS obtained, bat it was very small and
iokly. Ammonia salts alone prodooad a {daat of a
Kfely green oaibr, hut still small and weak; inerease

af thase ia a aacaed and third experiment killed the

plaat. The mixture, whose composition is (riv^n he-

low. «xc/u«ivr of ammonia nuIi^, aavo a plant of doll-

Ma the aine. On snppWiog ia another experiment, ail the

mtm af lit h«wa»tiiiwiit>«f thaihrt <sw jiiw-

pie the last, but stUl «-eak i'or want of iron, as aaetba
experiment proved. The auxiare,* with addition of

ide of iron being furnishcij a wash laar plant waseb'
taioad, hat withasad spstaapfWiJ iqna iu leaves. Ia

aaoChar ease, where tba aalia ef the last experimeei
were not s»ppli<'d, with addition of a little carbonate i>f

magnesia, no such appearance was observed, and ibs

plant was beside in all respects materially iniproved.

It waa assertataed fimher that aada nnairi aat ha sab'

stifled poiasb, nor magaama bt lisM, widbsat is*

jury to the plant. Many other experimenu with oois-

siou of individual eonKiituenU were made, frmn wbirb
it was inferred which are essential and which ant. The
eoaelusioa from the whale iavaatigaiioa waa that lilicie,

phosphorie and aoIpbiHia aaids, pMasb, liaaa, magssiis,
iron, and manganese are essential constituents of the

oat plant. The investigation waa commenced so late

in the season, that the development t f tiio iir^irn coald

not fairly be considered. The above conoioaioBs have
no reference to this point. Jiara fhMghalaa ia fsapsr*
tioo woald asfftaialj ha wiyarid.

I give yaa hslsw, tba raaalta af mf awa analysis of
the ash of oats. The dry grains yismsd 4.7} per cent,

of ash. This ash contained, exprsssed in per ceui., ai<

licio acid, 53.97 ;
sulphorie acid, 0.49

;
phoephoric aaU^

ft7.S5; Ums, MOi aMgBMia, 7.06} patasb, HAAi aa>

da, t.OS| estda ef iiea, O.M.
Prof. Liehig is at present enpasred in re-writing bis

Animal Chemistry. Many of the cbenusls in his labo-

ratory bave been consequently engaged with iDV«»n>;a.

tions in this depertmont. We are cAaa rawardcd with

most interesting results; for inataaaay aa tba recalt d
an inveatlgatioa shared hj three among as, we iad thai

the composition of the inorganic part of the Mood, of

vrine, and of the aqiicr.u- ( xir.»< t from meat, arc it -i

strikingly similar. The result was to be expected oa

theoretical gtoaada* hat it waa aatareetiag t* prate it.

Such faets are Ml alaM iaiavsatiBg^-thay aaa ef im*

portont applicatioa. AaadMr laveatigatioa, aat hs^
I'M r, voiy rcM-e.Mt. proves that the wlm'.e character of

the l>\ooii can be i banged at will, a^d that in a very

short period, by change of diet. I do not refer to s

mere vaiiadoa af tba praportiaaa af iia aaMtilBaaiB»
bat to sadh a -variaiiaa aa isspHaa a asaiarial ahaags
of obaraeter, as for instance, the replaeenirnt r>r i:s al-

kaline plio?<phates by e^irbuoates. That the irtiuer««

of saob a chani^e in ttie L-un^tiinitoo of a flaid thai

balhas ail tha nerves aad tissues of the "^'nr' frame

mast ba a imiy asatarial aaa, is evident, bft aflamaif

tested. .

Yaa abyi bear from me again soon.

Taty tialy yoora, Jena A. Faaxai.

HocseHoin Comforts.—The female editor of t^*

Pittsburgh Visitor, in reeommendincr roiiifortaole

cheap furniture for farmers' hoiiM";, m the lorm >(

taea or kaages, makes the following reaaarka: " I esa

ten aa raaaoa why ridi folks, who doaac warit, siMsH

have all tho comforts of life, while any one who pleasn

mi<?ht have n sfxxl share of them by only thinking of it-

I h iTL^ manv a lime ironc ititu the liouses of rich far*

era, when I thought their best room was not half si

comfortable looking as their tam. Here oae codi

find a nice plana to Idl aad raat oa Hw bay aad aHaw;

but there, there waa aothiag hot bara tsaebse sai

cbabra to sH aa, belt t^gbt.**

• Composition of th» mixtnre :

0 14 granuM* gilicntc oC fauuk.
CM " C«rh..ii»leof lime
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Wa copy th« foUowiag frona tli« I.ivl N<>. o( tho Joar-

m1 of tW TrinMitioM nf tbaHigkUad Md Acriomluural

8oeiM7 flf (fcotlmdl. Itwm writiM by Dr. JjiSBBaoir,

oheiutkt to the Society. !in<i its ]^r;ir-tical and common
VMW of the tubjoct, wiU vutuaionJ it to ibc at-

wadwsi

ration of aetenM to •gnenltare is a subjcot

m uliioii M much haa beea aaid and written, during the

la«t lew y«ara, aad which has occupied so much uf ilic

•ttMiiioo of the agrioaltural poblie, that it may Bocm

•hlioet aaperfluous t» wM l» «W baa tinmij been

pauMd. it Iwt aiwifi-ifiiBi tm mm, kmmmi, tku
there are ititi ttuy poiats of grMK i»pBff— far the

practical man to consider, which hnve ci:her never hoen

Bufficientljr proroineDtly presented to his view, or which,

from their being leas atriking, or perhaps leas enticing,

kmtm beM ftHaiMd to Ml iato the baekgirawad, aad have
hi ta m ewrtahi —w—t ef HiMappwfcwdM h re-

gard to the exact position of science and ita relations

to practice. Such inisapprehensiiona it would be dc!>ira.

ble tinder any circiinist:iii'cs, im iii>|vl; Imt now thiit

the Higklaod aad AAricullural ik>cioty has actively ta-

km ap the MOWMtm of agrioaliurol chemistry, it is

of prilMury impartMiM iIm* Hm fbmer aad the cbemiat

tkoM eome to a dintinot arftrrtteding with regard to

the mutual beaiin^*. of scieniitio and practical agricul-

ture—the manner in which they can be made to assist

•M another—aad, what ia of all other* tiM aioat iin-

pnrtaot po*at| hiotr «m tky ^ "t*^ to ee>opeaite, so

M to OftablMi on • Itm bailt the general priooiples of

asricultural Mjipncc, which mast neceasarilv be the first

atep towards the development of scientitic practice.

Under these circumstaiices, I lidve tlioiifiht that I might
•dvantageoasly refer very ataortly to some of tbeee mat*
tan, and poist oat what weartMi fatwe toespaet from
the applieatioa of ehmiitrv to agriealtore, the more
•epeetally at it k not Tory dlffioolt to peroeiTe that the

interest which attached to it has somewhat abated with

tbe genoral poUio, though I believe 4t to be ondimin-

MmI jiUk «w mm iMiv* tmi kUHSgm paMtteal

Tirfi vwy AoimtiMi ia the hrtewet attaefclay to cho-
ll B^irinilturr, I V»cltcvc to be mainly founded on one

•f the most serious tnis:ipprfliensions—serious alike to

agriculture and to oheroi.Mry—with which we have now
to oontendj aad tiMt ia, thie

euttravagaat wpeeiatiiMi vhIA
taioed, regarding the extent and rapidity of the i

which chemistry is likely to exert upon a^rricultare. To
hear them talk of it, one nii<_'!it ulum^t iinatrinL' that

ebemiatry, as by tbe wand of a nagictao, is at once to

SMd fertility over oar harw aoora, aad raiae aban>
t«Mpe vtere aothiog ever grew befiwo; and that

the ebeiuat ean by a few aim pie cxperioieaU, determine
with absolute preciNion the i trcumstanoea under which
tbe farmer moat go to work, so as to produce ao abun-
dant crop. It needa not to bo mentioned that anch
Mwa era the aareeption, not iIm nde; b«t, between
thhastremeeaieMdthoMttolf tobe fbUUled, there
arc many expectations which, witiiles* apparent extra-
Tu^ance, arc eqtially beyond the powers of chemistry in

its present iniperfect stale, and involve questions which,
if they ever can be anawered, rouat avail the adtanoe
«f pw* aeienee to a point naeh befendi ihttto whbh it

hsu yet attained. Nor ia it, peihapa, matter of moch
nrprise that sach ezpeotatkma ehoald have been enter-
tained, aK it mu»t be admitted that the general public

nut in a position to eatimate correctly tbe extent of
»e benefiu which it

* ~ "

e( aoianoe I* nat wtt Mt. aafortaaatdv. ia the

u which it ia VUfy to derive from the appli

aoianoe I* naf art} Ml, aafortaaatdy, in tht

itaaoo» U hm ttkM h* the fer too lao

agrii uliurc. was talked of some yettrs ago. Hopes
were then excited which, to those intimately acquatat*

cd with chemistry, it was very evident could not boM^
laiaod, bat which tiia eothnaiaatic embraced at eM»f
oaly, however, when thef were disappointed, to aban-

don a.» Wl^rthlc•^s, tho whole siieiu'e itself, ulon^ w'lfh

the unobtrusive luodicuin ul' real progress, whicii was
altogether loot eight of amidst the ruina of their lofty

expeartrteiia. SfM thoea who laho a
and *ob«r view ef the progwee of ai^iovltnral

try are apt to be li il into expectations greater thaa

fuels juatify, by tl.c exiriiordinary progress which tbe

application of chemistry has clfectcd in soiue oilier iirts,

such, for ioatanoe, aa tlie art of bleaching and the ma-
nafacture of soda, whloh oheauatry, by one great stride,

raised from the state of primitive radeaeea in which
they had existed almost from time immemorial, to one
<it Ica.st (if ('i;iii|iiiiAtivG perfection. Such facts mar
lead us at lirst M|;bt to expect that the appUcalioa «
cbemiatry to agriculture ahould be foUowed hf efM^f
rapid r*aiilU| bat »iiuJ* farther eoMidaratioft aeeaM
point ont a wj material diflerenoe between aodi arte

and the cultivation of ihc *ni|. In such a case ns the

manufacture of suda, for instance, and indeed in all

those iu which tbe application of science hu.i produ-

ced the OMBt naihed reealu, tbeehemiai haa presented

to bin far aolntiona deiniM naddrcnmaeribed probleoi,

involving the mutual relations of some three or four

different substances ; and bo is able to trace the cbao-

^ri'<i which the coul, common salt, and liiuo employed,

undergo, from the commencement of the process ibrwodk
each buceeaaive atep, until the eoda ia obtained ia tm
perfect state ; bat ia tbe art of agrtooltare eaoh qaet*
tion frequently involves, not one, bot many probleme,
connected with the highest and most abstruse il>>i;irinee

of the science, in which nut merely chemical forces, but
the far more reoondite phenomena of life oome into pta^t
and in whioh the tnfeatigaiiaaa ef the oheniiet an eat*
ried on, nnd hii aonelmione taated maim lha pfl^aaa
of weather* diantai aad
scs.

Tbe extreoM ooeaplaad^ of the pi
agricultural elMfldatrj baa to deal.

is whkk ika mUNtiM of t0l

ly be coBoeived
from the fact that noet plaata eonuin from twelve to

fifteen different substances, all essential to their exist-

enoe, tbe relations of whioh mast be investigated bo-

fore definite viewa can be obtained regarding the cbaa-

fta yKhkk fa en in the ergaaiem ef the ptMt. Thaaa
lelntiene, Mrawer, are far Move eomplioHied lhaa ofvea
the number of the clenienTs alone would lead us to
suppose: the sinj^le element of sulphur, for instance,

which docs not constitute more than two or three parte
in the thooeaad of aMet ^aau, eaiete there in not Icae

thaa thraa itiftiH hma ef aumMaaJun, hi oanb ef
which it is as essential to the plant as those which form
the great proportion of its bulk. Now, it must bo sof-

Hcicntly nianifei.1, that questions involving elements of
such otimplexitv are not to be solved as rapidly or eaailv
as tha br iiaialar prablaau of mineral cbeaietiy, aM
that net Merely on aooooat of their snperior complexity
ahme, bot Beoaaae, in the one case, theoretical chemist-
ry sets us far on our way towards tho solution, while ia

the other there is still a great gap to be filled up, a
wiMile nine of eeientifio faaia la be worked out, before

we are ia tha eonditioa to OffNaeh eafieieat^aear tha
eemprebeneioa ef tbeee laote eompHeMed'pbenoiBean.
Ia fact, the latter arc not questions of pure chemistry,
bat arc intimately inlorwuven with vegetable physiolo*

gy—ao much so, indeed, that in many instances it ie

soaroely posaiUe to decide to whioh of tiMM two i

oee they oagbt strictly to bekiog. And it Is ^MC I

in that their great dillictilty conssists, for there is nothing

more certain, than that those questions which lie, so to
' eatha iHBlaMoftwai
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aeMHfiil inrestigation a \u^\\ de^ce of derelopment
of both the sciences on wt.u h tiicy depend. Now, (be-

mi»lrj is »till far tium having atiainedaJl that develop-

ment of which it is capable, aa the time during wUck
k bMM beM culiiTatad bM aot b*wi aattciMtlj loaf to

Few of those vhn arc not themf-elvi-s chemiiita, are

aware thai liiL- liti t." nr.il iloctiinesnrriioiiern chemistry

have bct ii ill - ti 11,11. cii Jutinc little more than the hii»i

tixxj jeara; and that, with few exoepUona, all the !«•

hMMi kvestigations of the <rid«r "'iTTrfTTT^ mi, wink-

mt ezMption, all th«ir general dottriaM, wtn thea
•wept awaj, to be raplaMd by the aeience M it now
exists; whiie organic chemistry, with \vliii.h a<;ric-u)-

t«r« ia more MHimatoly coaMoted, haa bean saoceaafallv

pMMMMi far MtMM ikM hdr ihM p«M.
To px]>Cff finy rapid nAxt\nce*. in the practical appli-

eations i.f iciiituro, of <hL•tni^try in its prc.iont htntc,

ia roanifcs'.ly uiircarsonablo. Th« projjrcs.s must dpcps-

•arily bo alow, in aome iattanoea almost imperoeptiMe

;

and much moat be done which at first ai^t the praeti-

enl H;:rica]tariat may be Inclined to eenaider altogetbar
foroi'^'n to his otijeot. Extended r^searohm will fre-

^oentlv tic rc<|iii*ite wiiich do not din i rlv lead to prnc-

tioal results—that is to ^ny, which are nnc immediately
aonTertible into an equivali nt of current coin, bat which
are tbe foondatioa of sach reaolta, and form tbe itarting

aeiat of perhaps a rery diflbteat leriea of experiments,
hating an immediate bearing; upon practice. It is of

great importance that this should he distinctly under-

atood and borne in mind, for it is by no means uncom-
BM» to aappoee that aotbing man » neoeaMry than at

baee ta aeavart adaatffle nen ta praetleal parposes

;

while, so far from this being the case, the Bjjriculturftl

s^emisi has a two-fold duty to perform—he mast both

determine tlic scic-ntific facts of afjricnlture, and elimi-

nate from them the practical conclusions to which they

lead. It may, perhaps, be said that the establishment

of these facta fiiUs w ithin tha proviMa of the pnrc che-

vtot. B(K IT tUs priiiripic were to be aeted upon, the
pro£:rr<ts of chemifnl n^jriculttire would be slow indeed;

for thu investigations of the pure chemist lead him now,
aad are likely for a very long period to lead him, in di-

taatiana vevr maata firan tbaaa anal likely to afibrd

lha BMtariaM«Mah tba agriedtaral eheaiit teqafmia
work upon. The latter would, tliTefore, ri-ijttii f to sit

idly waiting till the r<>rincr supphtd him with facts,

which h'm own exertions would have enabled him to as-

aertain. Nay, tba agricnltaral oheraist nay even do a
better setTiea la agmaltore, by porming tbe inreetiga*

lioa of those apaaraatly tbaoretical aobjects, than by
direeting himself to those which seem to hare the mint
immediate jiriicli( :il hi-nrings. '

There is another point on which there baa been a

food deal of niaaadaratanding between tka ahniist and
tl»e afriaoltwiet, wbieb ia iatinataly aaaaictid wkb
tba atroaaeaa eerimata of tbe eodeat aad pailbatlua
af ohcmistry. It is not uncommonly suppdsod that the

cbesaist is in the condition at onoe to solve, by the in-

Taetigations of the lnhoratory, all such qnestions in

, araotiaal agrienltwe aa banpaa ta be aabmHtcd to

Urn Ibaf ba aaa diiianwiaa ^Hmi aaiWat daa ean.
why certain methods of onltiration are aaecessfal, oth-

ers unsuccessful. It is just possible that he may in

aome instances b« able to do this, but far mom frequent-

^ hia reeearchea enable him not to state positively what
ia or wbat ii not the case, but rather to draw a proba-

Ha eondosion—to form, ia faot, a hypothesis, which ia

aM in itself a troth, but whi«h must be further tested

by osperiniont in the tw^'d, whereby it may Im sither

ooaflrmcd or entirely rofoted. Now, Tory uufortanate-

If, tbia bypothoaia is oltBB MIm far « poaitive sute<

aMSC^; tmd when it twaa oot to ba anroaaoaa, it ta im>

mn^kttlj held opmm Ummat of Iba fallaaj of •ai'

ence by those who, not being theaMalvea aeqoaiated

\\lr\i tlio iijL-ihoJ oli investigation by expcrimeol, are

unaware that all scientific facts are developed in such a

manner. No one ever thinks of going fortoitoosly to

work, when he propoaea to dotanoine a aeicatifie tet.

Be trat weighs all Ibeta of a aimilar eharaalar, er baiv>

ir.^' II !)caring on the subject whiih he desires to ehiei-

dmo, und then ftiunds upon these a hyyothesis, the trotk

or fallacy of which i» to be tested by experiment. .Now

wilbout any asplaaatioD, it has frequeatiy bappesed

tbat aoah bypatheeei have beeo handed over to lbs

practical nan, wboae field experiaeata baring raCated

them, he has forthwith abandoned the adeoee which

M>enR<! : <> Inm lo give erroneous results, not knowiuj^

that ihe»e results were only ia progress of being arrived

at by those very aatpariaiaBtt arbieh he was engaged ia

performing. Tbamj aaoMpmaaobaa beaa aasfAojad

in tbe applieatioa of aaiaaoa to afary otbar art; bat tba

dillerfiue between them and agriculture is, that, with

(ho foruior, the bypothesiit is formed and the cxperimcDii

executed by the same person; in agriouhure, the Lypo-

tbaaia aniat ia aiaay iaataaoea ba baoded over tot espa>

riaieatal ebsaMatjon ta tba praatiaal mm, Tba way
failures which arc made in other arta raaMin ankoowa

to all but those by whom they have been made, while

in agriculture they become known to all and sundry;

and by them it ia aot oaderatood that, though ihese re-

sults are negadvay thayailU aarrata bciagm all aaavar

to the truth.

And this leads me to observe, that tbe true man.i?r is

which chemical agricuUnre is to be advanced, n oot

aaarelv by tbe exertiona of tbe cbeouat, or tba kbonof

dM laboratory aloae. It mmM ba bf tha aiaakaaceaa

efforts of science i4nd of practice, each endeavoring la

develop, with care, steadiness and accuracy, the bets

which r.ill V ithiii its praviiice. N"or must each pnrsoa

its own course irrespeciivo of the other. They mort ga

hand in hand, and, taking advantage of each other^

experieaca, aad aTaidiag all aart af aotafoaiaat tky

must endeaTor tooe-operata far tba aloeidatiea of tratk.

The thtiiiis: nn^l the prartif.'.t man arc, in fart, in tl^«

position to give ^ach other roost important assistar.re.

Tha aaa may point out the ooncltisii tis t<> which his ki-

CBoa, an far aa it baa goaoi enables hitn to come; vfaiis

tha other mky teat Aeee eeaolBaiens by experimeat, «*

mny hi- able, from his experience, at once to refute «f

confirm thi m. But it will not do to imagine that thSfS

is here, either ntriumpli "r n defeat. Such a •piriicas-

not be anything but injarioiis. It ia rather to be lookad

opoa aa a fortunate aiata at MaUaiB, vhM, afaritdaf

of the exanioation of oar owa eeaehnimia fron taatf
ferent points of view, directs as with tbe g^etlara•^

tainfy in the path of truth.

For the development of agricnltaral chemiMrr is

thb imamr. thaZUgjhlaad and Agrlealtoral Society ap-

paata to na fa paaaesa peeoliar atraaiagea. It im
witUa ita owa body a large nanher of Bieiiibara, lAa

are both able and willing to assist in fortheri*!!: iH

views in this direction by experiments in the tipIJ; ssl

I am glad to say that some are actually aire.idy t^^tn-

meno^j tba naelta of whieb I hope, at no very distsAt

|H>riod, to eemaaniaala to the Society.

As it mny be interesting to the members of tie So-

cii tv to leant the n iture of these investigations, I sbsB

state very shortly. t!;<^ method in which we propose »
poraoe the work of the laboralocy. Our plan b, ss fsr

as poaniblo, independaatly flf^ arifaMiy analyses ef

manorea aad Iba like, to oanraa twoMhratt dassts

of researcboa. 1st, ExteaM lataatlgaiieae aa sob-

jocts of interest and importance, and tbe eompletim^f

which must ncco-jyarily octupy a considerable period;

2d, shorter investi-ations of subjects of a more cireun;-

aoril>ed character, which'dojaataoaBljaakaf a^wwjj

•ad ii, sabjeaia wbioh, ftaai tMraaariiriifdmkm
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portions, may Ik? faV^n <ip in the interralt

iu the investigations of other matters.

In the former of tho90 clAsaea of investi^rations wc
are now eogaged with • series of esperiinenu for the

purpotM of determMft^, M (kr Mdwrnietryeita, lb* re-

lative feo'Jin^ valtips of Jifferent j^rains, nnt! other orHi-

nmry sorts of cnttle food—our objrot bciiig so to deter-

•nine their values that the farmer may know what quan-

tity of aoj given aort of food he cnf^kt to sabetitote for

that he hae or^arilj emplofetl, when the prie« «f the

former falls so low as to make it atlrantapeou* to uw
it. In this way the farmer will be enabled to employ
the proi_!ace of liis own furm, in place of dispotiing of

t at low rate*, and |iarcha«ing Ibreiga eake or other

Ibod*. Tiw irijeetfa om of cooafderabto diflealiy, bat

when completed it will, I hope, aerve to throvr witnr

1i<;ht upoe the principles of succescful feeding; and it is

<nrr intention to extend it to onr root crops, and to the

diflferent aorta of grass employed for bay, as opportuni-

ty may oAr. Amlher question, now onder toTestipa-

<ion, is the al!e«;ed inferiority of the hotter of cows fed

with ttirncps grown with jjuano, to that of those fed

with ttirncps <;ri'wn with ordtnarv manure. I do not

«X|K>ct, however, that we shall be able to complete this

«ilt the dose of the present season, as it was hefpam at

too late a period to admit of onr obtaining the torneps

of the last crop in their best condition. Tnrneps, hnw-
«vcr, arc now Ipt-inc prown b.>th with and with' Ut ;:na-

no, by means of which we shall be able to invebtigate

^e matter more fvlly than we h«v* jet been able to

^6. In eonnertion with the turnep crop, we have also

made arraaffementa for determining the cause of the

diffi-rent fe°ilin:.' value of tarneps ijrawn in hifjh ami low

diiatricta, and the chemical department of which will be

Altered npon as soon as the tarae|ie aov beleg grows
expresslv for this ptirp<)^e, are ready.

The Kubjects belonging to the second and third clas-

•es are of Uwepeeial a eharacter to render it uecei>snr}-

Ibr me here to go into any details regarding them. I

aball only mentioa that one is a earefut series of anafy.

sea of standard soils fr mi ditr>«rent parts nf S^-otlar.d

—

a thing which i< much wanted; for, notwithstanding n!l

that has been done in agfiealtoral ehemistry, w e nrr>

atlllTcrytar from batring atvireet kaowledgeof the

«oasii(Mio« of the soib Mt adapted to different erops.

It win be seen, froia what I have nnw mcntinncd,

that we are occupied with a large amount of work, the

aatbhetory completion of whioh will require a conside-

rable time, but from which, I trust, we shall obtain re-

suits alike creditable to the &x-iefy and advantaffcous

to ajjricnllure. Of this I entertain liltle dunht; but I

may beperasitted to observe, that my chief fear for asr-

fleulMrti ehemistry is, that the constant cravinj^ after

iramfdinte rchults on the part of the ai^ricHlturai pab-

lie, mny lead to the publication of hurriedly and imper-

fectly performed investigation-! Tl <» ohomist ki;ows

well bow desirable it is to weigh and repeatedly to ex-

amine all his resnlts, and to praeeed caatioosly and

slowly: while the agritnttqrist, thoagh in bia own ope-

rations he is content to cast his seed npon the pronnd,

•ad Wtdt patiently for the h.irvcl, is tuo apt to imai,'ine

(hat the tree of science bears fruit at all seasons,

tiMogh, in point of fact, the patient waiting for results

is n most necessary element of scientific progress. If

this error is avoidcil, I mrj convhced that good rcsalts

will be obtained, and tii.u all men will in time be oon-

Tinced that the slow and careful determination of scl-

entifle Ikots, is likely to beoomc one of the most impor-

tant asustaau u the inproTemeat of praotioal ajgri'

•allure.

Westfield, Cbaaiaaqaa tanaij)
1 nranhun for tba beat eoltim

Take

Hst b«

ear* of all togaCaUia aai froili bcfim tha

|Kroctuttl Scamn^

Premiam Farm of E. C. Btlsa, WestfleM*

In oar September nimiber, we ^ave the statement of
Mr. FosTSK, who received the first premium on farms,
from the N. Y. State A;:i iiiil' ural Sdoioty. We here-
with present from the 7'raruaciton*, the statement of
Mr. E. C. Buss, of

who received the i

ted farm.

SotLg, &c.—^Tv fnrm is silimtod 2| miles soatb of
Lake Erie, and 60 west of Baffalo. It oootaiae 110
aeree of araUe lead, and 40 of wood iaad, la aH IM
acres. The soil varies. Some sandy loam, seme gra>
velly loam, and some clay; with olay sobeoil, no lime-
stone, nnr rriok«, but suAicienl flMBhla IMMO far tH
needful purposes on the farm.

AovAnoH.—I manare well and porsoa gaaenJIy a
three yeara' roMtioa of eropa. For day soil ; first a
Tood coat of coarse manare on the turf, then plow and
harrow, filling it for corn or other hoed crop. After
reraovin:^ this crop, the same fall, the ground is agaia
plowed and harruwe<l, and fitted for gottiag in aa early
spring orop. In the spring sew to some small grain.

Af^er this erop is removed, manure a^ain, plow and fit

fur the itiird tiprintf crop, whii-h is Ufiially barley, aa
ih:ii is preferable for seeding with. Then seed with
clover or tiiaoliqr* Oraeol and sandy soils are traatoA
sonte differaai, aa they are Miitabie for wteter wheat.
After mairariag and plowing well, in prelbreneeto sum*
mer fallow, I sow to peas, or |)ens mid oats; in the fall

sow to winter wheat. By this management I ha^
raised SI fanahels peas per acre. Tho following «ref
of wheat averajjed 28 i biishek per aere. Upon remo*
vin«r this crop, I next plow the groood, and apply fine

manure, then dra:; well and tuw, to wiati&t Trhttt, aad
in the spring sow to olorer.

Pi.owiiro.~The nstnl depth is from 6 to 8 inehea.

In all oaaea aa daap aa the plow will ran and torn the
turf well. The eMol ef ihb deep plowioft is good, al-

thoiiffh on rlay mjil the first crop will not he better than
that of aballow plowing, still tite »ucc<;cdin<; crop» will
be far better.

I have ia one iaataaoe tested deep and shallow plowing.
I divided a field iate two pans, and plowed one part
four and the other ten iiicb«'s deep, nnd planted both tO
corn. The first crop proved the shallow plowing Um
best, bat the iblhnriiif year I purkued the same eoona
with tho same pieeea, Md feoad tho deep plowing pro.
duced a erop nearly donbla tho shallow; a convincing
pro d to my luintl that deep plo%vin<r is much preferable.

Mancses.—About 40 loads per acre. I throw the
maoore from stable wiadows under leiapofary sheds, ia
order to protect it Iron raina, haviog aaa oeilar 18 bv
25 tot Dianara, over which are stabled 6 horses throasrh
the winter. My mesns for making (iianiire are through
my horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, to which I feed bay,
carrots, potatOOS, corn fodder, Ite., during the winter.

The aboep ara prineipally fisd under largo sheds, fron
racks made fir the porposo. Eadi of my yards haa a
basin dus to retain nil iho fioa partiolee of manure,
urine and wa.->b uf the yard, beaidea haTing a large ba>
sin in my barn yard for the same purpose. Fart of otf
straw I stack ia the yarda^ aad tlio romaiador rosonm
for bedding for the diflereat animals daring the wiator,
and keeping the yards well littered, Jcc.. nil to increase

the manure. My huraca and cut lie are all fed from *ia-

Mea during the winter. My hog pea and yards ara an-

othoK great help ia making and collectii^; manure. Their
OMBare ia thrown from the pens into a yard, together
with all refuie from tho kitchen, Oi o-Tsionully R lew
loaUs of leaves, coal dust, Uora shavings, refuse bair .
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and lime, &c.. rrom the tannery. The store hogs have

aceeM to tlii» yard, and by this means it is all worked

into good manure. This yard is under cover. I usual-

ly aanuraoture aboat 400 loads annually, and apply it

tBf mhI for th« last 6 jaan I bare purchased aboat 900
* * aaaaally, fttna tba TiNage ( 1 mile iKetaat,) ajul

>priaied it all to use, i>aying one shilling per load,

ha most part in its Imi;; or green state, applied to

fields designed for hoed crops. What is obiaiaed rroot

th* Tfllage aad ban jards duhog the tmamn, ia hanl*

•dirto Aa Mdi uri piled, u» beappMlo tMll iniB
M wanted after siilTicientlj fPtiad; fitet MfWad vhk
•iMi or leached a&bes.

I have used licno on wheat several titnet, aad with

Mad lamlu; by spieadiog it from the arafoa wkh a
SmmmI tittr U wae ak ilakadl, at Um rata ofSO b«ubali

pgr acre. Hava afpiied piaatar in the usual vay to

al«Ter, and derivad a decided benefit ; also applied it to

Corn liilN after the first horinij, mIiouI half a gill per hill,

fioane seasons it has been beoetiuial, but others I have
little or no gain, li am «aae, used salt as aa

Bt. After fltliagwn— VflU Cv fin, to OM
of ft 1 Applied kdr • baml of aalt, to aaotbar

quarter 6 bushels slaked time, but to the remainder no-

thing, and sowed the whole to flax. There was no
purceivsihle dilTeretite between the part containing the

aatt, aad that uf t^ Upm, to 1 harveatad tbaa togathar,

•aittoclhM-teirbyitMtr. TIm ImI nmU wae that

I obtained 2) bushels seed) Md 6f pounds lint more
from the part having; the salt aad Ifane, thnn froiu the

other I hare also used ah. lut 150 busht-ls of horn slia-

Tiaga, (obtained from a comb factory) on corn, by ap-

Ipaf a single handfal to each bill, prevtoiuto putting

ta*idba M«d. iMMidiag la ih« baai aaihmto, the crop

waa inoraaaad flrcMn IS to 10 Iwilieb fwr am. But as

Mae of the fioM w as exempt from the shavingic, we
eonld not tell the precise amount. Comparing it with
preTious crops on the farm, it exceadldaij by 20 bush-

ala. I bava alao oaad mariata «f mmmbIa for aoaldii^

tasl aara, bst patrasivad aa baaaftt*

Til l. AGE Cnora — I have lill<-d nbout f?') ncrt'* this

season. lU acre.t winter wheat, 84 acres com, 34 sores
spring wheat, 4 acres oats, 9 aorea bailflgr, 1 momtms,
1 acre beam, 1| aeras broom aonif 1 tare potatoes, 2
acres peas, 4 acre tarneps, | aara earrots. The ground
on which the oats, potatoes, aad part of tlu- corn \v»s

raised, (amounting to 8 acres) has this fall been sown
towintar wheat.

1 asMlhr tow libosheis wiatar whaat per aeta, fnm
IMi to flOth Septamber; if iaiar, 9 baflbals sead, al*

wars soaked in stronjj brine, and dried by rollinji in

plaster or slaked lime. Barley, brined and limed, nown
April 18lh, '.i bushels per acre. I^i>ri'i<; wheat sown at

tba tana time, 2 bushels per aoro, brined aad limed as

•to dbava; S bnshels oats per aora, aawa April 4th;

fldK sown 17th April, 1 bushel per acra. TiM gronnd
Ibr these 8prin<i crops is nsnally plowed and drajued in

the full, so lobe rcudy for sarlv sowinjT in ihc spnnp,
and in the spring I harrow the ground a<:ain previous

to- sowing, and after sowing hwrHiW again, and pass
vnr with light roller. My crops «« all harrsstad in

tba wnrnl war, by cradling or reapiaf , and liresbed by
maehine. Corn planted fmm 10th to 20th Mav, nlioiit S

quarts per acre, 3 feet one way, and H to 2 feet the

otber, and thin out to three stilks in a hill. Tho corn

ia asoallj Mdtivatad hv pasaing tbroogb wUb enhtTator
or drag, Mi bMd twfao, hat Kwdd WOmg as rniiob as
possible. It is all eat np in September, hulked ami
noused as soon as praetienble, nsnally from 60 to 80
bnshels p^r acre; have not yet a.«i'ertained the amount
of the present crop. From tba 4 aoras oau, I bsTe
241ibaslMlat4MbnshalsbarlirpsrMM. Bmms 89
basfaeU per a«t. WiMtor wbaat ant vet all threshed,

hm judging tnm trtMl hm hmm threshed, it will go

m tba anr^g witb badsj «r nriag
quarts or elatar aasdbsawa oaugbt
pnn winter mhnlf »r ii AfrB er Juj

over 25 bushels per acre. Potatoes aU ut 300 bu»beis

fHtr acre, with 22 bushels seed planted. Of peas, I

usually sow 4 bu. per acre
;
product aboat 20. Oae ssmU

lot of wheat M aow land, went over 40 f

I jnafar loag ataaora for all boed crops, s|

the sorflua aad plowed nnder in the spring. For wheat
and other small grains, I prefer oaiag it in a slightly

decomposed slate. This manore is spread on tks

grooBcf after nlowiog, and then nusad with the soil kf
barmwiag. Uaaallj 40 loads por aora for hoed ctnpn,

aad wttf the aaiatmt Imr naall grains, according to tba
condition of the soil.

For all hoed crops, the manure is ooTered as deep as

the team euo turn it under with ihe plow, on any of my
soils, wbila for small grains it is spread npon tlie sor*

Ikoa aad viMd 3 or 4 inches deep.

My potatoaa bava baaa •UfbUr affected for sereral

yaars. I know of ao renedj. The early planted ones

osnally do the best.

GaAss Lxinis, 8ic.—Principally timothy and clover.

From 1 1 to ]6 qoarts timothy seed are sown in tba fall

wttb wboBt, «r ia
'

wbaat. About 8

1

snow in March, iipn

with spriii}} wheat or biirley.

I usually cut from 35 to 40 acres of b^ aaanally

;

tbis jfaar avsragsd 1| tons per mm; aotoa aoaasaa mot
aa aatob, Md atoars «or« tbaa tUa. My tiaiotbyisaBt
before fully ripe, or previous to the bl'>vs.)nn dn ppiag.
It is mowed down and laid in .swuth during llio day;
the lollowtn;r niorninjc; it it shook out, and in the after-

noon raked up into winrows, and is either left ia tba

winrow, or cooked up ootil the next day, when it is

again onaasd if aot aaOoiaall/ dry, and in tba after-

nooa it is boused. Tbe eievar b usoally cut before the

timothy, arnl ns <ior,a as tbe heads arc in bUvom. Ti.is

hay is mown and shook out the same day ; the next day

it is raked and cocked, and allowed to remata ia this

ooaka two or tbree days. Tbej ara tbea spied ia the
foraaooa, and ia die aRamoon patia tba bam.
Da.MMNO.—A small piece of land has been reclaimed,

which was formerly so wet and boggy as to be nseless.

Tbe following manner was pnrsaedt First eadosei it

witb a ditch, then from diSerent parts of this, dog se-

veral, partly across the piece. This so dried the grooi4
Hs to cimtjic nic to draw on stone, and stiine np ail ihs

ditches. They were stoned in tbe tunal way, by pla-

cing two rows of stoae from 4 to 6 inobes apart, aad
tbaa aoTariag witb lane iat stooes, after wbioh it wee
covered with earth, "nils ao drained tbe land, diet tbe

next season I removed all shrubs and bu.shes, plowed
and planted it to potatoes and corn; raised a roiddiiag

crop considering the ground. Tho succeeding crepe

were oata, flax, barley, aad seeded with timothy, balT

bushel eeeo per aere. These crops wareall Tory good,
(some took coanty preminm's.) This soni=ri:i. about the

middle of July, this piece was mowed, ai..! after well

hayed, was raked uji
; fm- ihc purpose i>f forniin^ na

estimate, per aero, one load was taken to the Tillage

and weighed; the result was 3| tons per aora, as aesr

as oould be ealoulated. Tbis field was again mowed ia

October, well hayed, and a load taken as before ur.d

weigheil. fn ni which an estimate was mndo
; the rc.?uli

21 tons per acre for the sacood orop, making tons ia

one year. I have also praeileed naderdraining on my
(arm, whieh baa aerved two purposes: First, Ihiig
tba laad, mahiag all wet spots dry and snitaUa fer

plowing. Second, a portion of these drains are c'^ntered

in a large reservoir, from which tbe water is convejed
in cement pipe about 60 rods to my Tarm faoildings, aad
thence distribated by ieadea pipes wbereTardeaireafak
ways having aa abaadeat supply of water. Tie
amt>t;nt of nnderdrnin !•< rising 600 rods.

DosuesTtc AK1MAI.S.—Una pair warkiag o»a, 4
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mwt, IS fva»g MkUtot HwtCord bull, 1 «|mb vark her«

MS, 1 of breed marei, ami 4 young boraea. These
breeds of cattle are not pure bloody but oroWl of Dc-
von'-lnre. Durliain and luttive.

Mj cnttle are all winieruJ in good warn atablBS, aad
f^nifthcd with eoro foiliiar, chaff aod roota aa long as

they last, than bava bay, eob and com uoal tbo re-

Btaioder of iho winter. In plpsifint woattiLT thev arc

allowed to run in the yards iliroujjli tho dny, wiicri' iliey

have access to straw stacks and water. In this mao'

Mr ma oatila aro kapi ia a ihriviag ooadkioo through

the wiDter.

AI>out 300 lbs. buttpr and 200 c1ipp!.o are usually

nade per annum from lour cows, aiid alicr tbo usual

Banner.
Tho nomber of ahoep ia 200. Tbej aro from one-

frarHl to fall Uood OMriao, aroragiag aboat 8 lbs. per

fleece. Alimu 200 lbs. of this is manufactured at home

;

tbe rc•^idue lliis year sold for only 25 cents {M.>r lb. in

our place. About 100 ewes produce lambs ^ from 90 to

100 lambs reared. Sheep are verjr low hero now; tbe

katobars will pay only from $1 to $1.60, aad for lamba
frunn 62{ ci%. to $1.

My sheep are wintered in yards, proTided with wa-
ter, and ijoud slicds, with racks anil troughs under (hem,

vbero I feed with ba^, straw, bean and pea vines.

ITaaattf commence baduig nny breading owaa with oats,

oil meal, or broom corn seed, about the first of Ftobroa-

rj. Usual lo.ss, 3 per cent, per aanuiu.

My swine consist of 1 Leicester boar, two Leicester

•owa, six barrows now fattening, and nina pi^s, all tba

abov^Rwntionod broad. These swine are lininbod with
th" refuse of the farm and kitchen during the summer,
aad hare access to the pasture and falling fruits of tbe

orchard. Those intcniiid fur fattening, sre put op in

Ootobor and fed with steamed potatoes aad apples for

•boot 9 woalw, than fad with eooked com or barley inr

BH<nit four weeks, on which they fitien rapidly. My
sprinjj pijjs are butchered' at 8 months old, weighing
about 250; last year, by extra pain.s, they went over

throe hundred, when dressed ; some at eighteen noatbs,
woighing from three to foar bondrod.

I have made no experiments with root crops, as to

their relative value when compared with corn; but

ii.siially feed two or three hundred busheb potatoes and

oarrots to my milohoowsj working horses and oxen, and
flad tbom nearly equal to oata.

Tcvrr.s. Hi ii.iiiNr..i, i .—FoT KplanotioB ptoMt re-

fer to tbe diagrams annexed.

No. 1 in front TMd, elevated above tbe level of tbe

load by means of stone wall, backed up by earth, and
nrowned with a good picket fence ; X portico and stone

steps. No. 2, dMclling hou.se, otie and a-half stories

high, consisting of drawing-room, parlor, ball, dining-

foeia^ bod«raoni, kitebea, weli<rooai, oboeso-room, paa>

try, sink-rnom, wood-house, Itc., on the first floor, and

upper story consisting of parlor obamber, lodging

room*, olothes presKc^t, 8io. Also a cellar, 30 by ^H,

OOBsisting of bake room, fruit collar, vegetable cellar,

atore room and larder. No. 3, smoke and ash house
with stone bottom. No. 4, bee house. No. 5, water
oloset. No. 6, carriage house and horso^barn. No. 7,

eorn barn. No. 8, hog and pig house, consist iiig of

passage way, arch, water reservoir, brought by moaus
of lead pipes, and 4 apartments, with stone floor as a
basement, and a principal story above consisting of

work shop and tdol room, 12 by 30 feet
;
also steam

room, 12 by 18; also, garret above for lumber, 8cc.

lio. 9, tunnel uixlor ground, oommunioating from kng
hottso to orebard. No. 10, opea shad and nnoame ba-

in. No. II, stable for youtii* cattle. No. 12, passage

from bug houae to young orchard. No. 13, garden,
(vegetable) well enclosed with a g«»od pale fence. No.

yvd. Np. 1^, paaeh aad pear erohord. Noe.

16 aad 16, resarroira of water, hrooght tammmm-
meat pipes, throagh amall leaden ooes. This tmm
[Hpc is made of water lime nnd yand, and laid 2\

under ground, conducting a isircara of water 1| locta

in diainater, some 60 rods frotn u main reserroir erea-

ted by under draiaiag, which afiords an ihssjiaw if

living water at all seaaons of the year, (or sB hsai
and li.irn purj>osc^. No. 17, barn yard in w'. itii is s

large bmaia somu 2 luet deep, which receives a prioci'

pal part of the wash of the yard, and roiaias alliki

fioa poriidea of oianure. No. 18, horse Ura, with hf
loft and iMMiara oellar, 18 by 25. No. 19, stars nm
and apple grinder, with hay loft, and sh»rp-fold b«i»-

ment. No. 20, cider press with Joft for storage. No.

21, sheep yard. No. 22, sboep and poultry yard,

dosed with tight board feacef with piekeu sad vim,
Ice. No. 23, opea abed with fbodiag troogk. Ko. M,
stable for oxen. No. W, machirve hni^o, rr«iaiBii[|

horse power, which drives threshing mm.-hiD?, wtJoJssw,

straw tutti-r, &c. No. 25, circular saw, (sr Mwia|

arood, &o. No. 26, herae power, (railroad pstisi) k^f

loft over all. No. S7, stable for cattle, with left sbofs

for hay or grain. Noh. 2S, 29, 3i) and 31 ihrt^htog

(lour, bay for grain or hay, |>assa:;e way, anj siit.'e far

cattle, with a good loft over all for hay , grvo or fad-

der. No. 32, poaltry boose. No. 3i, onksfd. Ka.

M, sheep shed. ^
Fe.vces.—My fence is mostly made of gnod «ib$ti»-

tial chestnut rails, after the usual form of worm (race,

with the corners well locked. I have 13^ rodiof bond

fenee on oedar posta, 4i leet high j also 25 nk j»b

feeee. The board and pate fimeo coat 75 cents per ni.

There is 1,746 rmls of tlie mil fence, aad 31,42S nil*,

which were all split from timber growing apno tiM

farm. Cost $5 per thousand for cntting and spiitiiig;

the same fur drawing and laying iq>, whioh will ks II

oeata per rod. Tbe total lengtb oT tbeee Aoecs it S

railes and 309 rods. So much fencing on th<' Lrmiii»

cor-sequcnco of u road running on two sides of it, aa^

another across the sooth end. I also haves IsoeSredi

wide extendiog freaa mj baros throagh the eealis af

tbe fhrm to tbe rood aevtb, erbec* I have a toaail ai-

der tlie rorvd, that my stock can pa'.s to nnd !>!•-; '.St

pasture on the opposite side. The tields are prtnapil'

ly arranged to enter from this lane. The conditiou of

my fences is good, and all of durable timber—oa^ 1

rails high, equaling 5^ feet.

Farm AccotJNTs.—All my crops are sceanMir

weighed or measured, excepting the hay and con M'
der. Correct aoooonu are kept of tbe kiads of ka^

and bundles of com ibdder, and occ.<i»ion»!)y s load of

each are weighed, that I may ascertain ne.'^rly tfat

amount of each raisod. It is all bct down in my fvo

book, and enobies me to aaeertain the aoioaait oi' stack

that «aa be wintered, beaides oaher beoeits aecrni(

from this oecurBcy. I keep tackle and brge stwljard

for the purpose of weighing hay or other fced for it

fcrent aniniuls, for my own convenience and sjiti^fw-

tion, to ascertain the expense of keeping, lie. My ss-

ooonta ore all d«Iy registered with eneh mliiu laaiia ai

enables me to know the expense or irusirn'-- "f

transactions. Debt and credit is kept sri-.ti cuib adJ,

with tbe same precision as with individuals.

I keep aoeturole and regular farm aooooats, sad ike

xpoBse of improving, and the {neaoe fim k,

is kept with such exactness and predsion a« enablesos

to strike an accurate balance of the debt and credit si

the close of each year. A memocaadam is kept ibrtwgk

tbe day, of the kiad, cost aad amooat of labor is sack

field, and at nigbt aU is mimately registered iamfltm
be^ik. I have a diagram of the farm, oo which sH tka

uelJs sre nurabored, and regular debt and credit ii kept

with each field. Also an inventory is taken of all i«y

sioek, tooli, debU| daaai fce., oi ik» oloaeafweh jmt,
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^Mali eoablfls BM to kaow my OMt valnatioaf aUo to

haov my progr«w flNm year to yoar. Tbo ]iritetiee of

keeping our farm aocounts accurately would moat cer-

tainly conduce to cloae ob«ervalion, make us more care-

Ad ia all our Tarmiag oparatioiM, and in the end make
ut mora thoroiu;h| qpsteoMUie aod profitable farmers.

The exp«oaa or luor oo my faim tba praaent y^ar, np
t" I he first of December, amounts to $517 21, Imi nbont

$300 of Uiia baa been ex|>endcAl in cutting wood and

burning coal| (Wm sueh of my timber as was not valua-

ble for oilier uses. I ruuod road^ market for it io our

Tillage, and always retamed whti a load of manaro,
u'lii u it was to bo "btained. This cfial nnJ wnoil to

the present time amounls to $0o4, a butu sutiicieot tu

pay all the expenses of the farm, (inclodiog tha eut-

ttng of wood and boroiog coal,) and leavea aBOVarplaa

of $436.79. I will here state the oost per baahol of

rai>in); some of my Mnp«: wheat, 3'< ( cuts per bushel;

barleji 28 cents; uats, 12^ cent."; beans, 36} cents;

timothy soad, 93ioent«; potatoes, 8} coots; hay, about

8!«. prr acre. My work ia principally performed by

pcrjKins hired by the month; pay from $8 to $12 per

month. Have lliroe srnail ilwellini; hniiscs Unit I usu-

ally reot for about $9U a year to aome of my help.
^

iN'ctD'Sork State ^gricntoal Botidji.

iam« aAvnrded at

iCoHiinunI J'lvm pngt 977.)

ffomry—TiriX !> A if u ij K.lu.n. lirownville, 9S.

Btt >/ir<«— Lhigii.iJI s [>air-iu M iili-pfix'f, Tboiuu .M'Cluttock,

2kpl' ma
Jittitd Silk—1. (name iioi MvedouieU) Dipionu and t6—8. N. M.

0BlHB8t IteeMMidM, Ttans.
Swnir Silk 1. JeOlreT Hntchowea, RhrerhMd, t8-«. PafauUa

«ta>«t«, BulTalo, tO—8. N. .M. Coburu, Trans.
CiwxxinJ—Hat one lo«—ivo premium.
/.>»/«— 10 yanla—1. Mr*. J H»rr<i«J, PittaUwrn. S9— 2 Mr«. C.

Averv. I'firyvUle, IW—;j .Mi< .N< !- a Van .\<-m. $4
jhi^—m yania—L Uorace CUrk, Mkiuieaieica, 84—3. Mra. J.

mMnra,M—3. Joakaa Beard, MiIol W.
CUnh—U Mn. Calhaitau IfKaight, tiyracoaa, fl-t. W *o.,

TVana. _
C«aon Sti>ekiiiK$, Knit—1. Mn. Wm. WlfgK a, tt-S

Mr« II Wicr. P.n»».>\ni, Traiui.

Linen Stcirkingi. Kiiil- I. Mm. Gco. & boawi^ WaMaHtWand,
i'i—2. Mr» W. linker, Luna. TraiM.

s.u>imK TkTtaj. iiiieo-L lbs.Lavi T.

/hJMsWwiw$ Pear cotton stand cloiha, Haa. Ban, Oiaabf, M
Oos Unaa ii—ilaai ba^^ Mra. Wler, PiitMowa, fl
tix grain ba^a, Aaron (jiKxlwiii, Hri-wiiviHe, 1

3ue nJfcin ot yarn, \. Ilowi.ind, StiSlwjiT, 1

r*-" yard* Imeii clie«!»e slmiiier. ». W. Abbott Kirklnml 8
ttoiKli eomfurter yarn, and zepbyr yarn, and crueU, Mr». C.

M'Kiu«i>t, 1

tkeinIcein alociung yam, Mn>0LS.Ilannaeih1taaMa|.....,•.*• I

skeins wooieu yam, /. O. OoliaB, WcM nria. t • 1

/•tyMVaoatM Alt fliMW gnmadH wloH, lad^
•«,..T..... -T. Dtp

MANUFACTURB8.
Tmam line and black broad clotha, Uuca (Hebe MBl*, Dip.

Three piece* tiUck brosdclotht, D. KcUut;g, 8kaiieatele«, Diplnnin
ajid iiiedai.

hic Ik)x anJ two bales lUccliiijf, Jone«' Coiloii MilU, ^th C.

J<iiir«. RochenK'r, Dip.

aouaaelinde LAinea, J. T. Van Nainre, Phltlown Dip.

[Sv«H(Migitl woden ahawU, vetr fine, D. KaMogf 88. Medal.
\fm pieces fcacr caaitnieres, D. KcUocti

Traua.

rtmm piarai latae j/tf eaipeis, vary gaod» Bchsneclady
Dip.

SHELL AND WAX WORK,
worft, Mia Mary M.lest oraa

Chatluiiii Dip,

l« «t ci<loinan cov( r. Mm T .M Wmxl, Syraruv Dip.

tent ifroup of itimrrx. Mis< M A Vuii Vuurlieex. Lyons, Dip.
l<-xi v:ir:cty wuratrO work. Mrt U. IIowiU, (jeuesee, OijK
tect Nucy chnir work, wiih iieodle, two «vorked wors-
ted ehain, Mia. U. ». Imuia^ ANmmVi Dip.

'utcf ebair wotk, Mrs. C. M. Ramett, Synenss, Dqi.
tcl niiiry nrm rhair. wnrked back and seal, ftl premi-
urn, Jnnc .M'-IC!r<>y. .Mlmiiy, Dip.

Ia:*t worked haudkerchicf, Sit*. 11. R. Hmith, Fredouu, Dip.

Icet wouU'ii Luiiinii Sliepliciit. .^kaiiculrlcJ, Di[>

Snd do., Mr*. Aaron Unodwiii, BroMttville Dip.

fat aailfcMmq niaiiiBiil, Bkaneasslaa,
i«igMijjMiaT.G^

and S3
and 93
and 83

and as
aiid%

and fa
aiidari

uihi a^i

UiHl ff3

and 83

XU'^^ ilk lioiinrt, Mr^ W A fotik. Syraca-ic.. ..

Haul straw Umiitl. M:«* .M:iry .Mj\i it, ."^yrm iim-.

Baal UapaHa^iiiBbMra.<i. BrMsa, bkaaeaieles,.... Dip.andM
Snd do., Mn. A. Rowland, AaWraier, dp. and 88

Beat •itcll work basket. Air*. Win. Baker, Uvania,.... Dip. and 9t
Best was dower*, Mr«- .M. A. Vnii Vooraacs, Ljrona,.. Dip aiid f'J

Jiid do., Miaa Harah C. Taller, Syrmumf • • Dip. audM
Di tertrwwvvi—Nine pisssa neadU woric, Miss Pardee,
Osweco Dip. ajiil §3

l"iim > r i iir u.irk .Mr.i. A. r.lni«-iMlort', I'lilmyru.. Diploma.
NccJItwurk. liiJ)'» skirl. -Mim .M. Wyukoip. .~-yr»< u-ii, Dijiioiaa.

t^lMTiiiicii <i| tuihroifkry, pvrl lulm nud |/|. luie,

Mury .\. I'lciiuiiK, .Muitltiu Dtp. aud f3
Piece iicmlirwork, imitaiiou embroiderT, Mn. IKO.

KcUk^'c, Truy, >.<..<•..• ff|4fiBa
Cum: oi' iiee«ilrwork, liiieu, Mrs. A. O. Dajraa, Turia,. . DipkMM.
KiK-k tar-e Viil, Mr*. A llowluitd, .'^liUwater.......... 'JVuas.
l'»ir oi niiomaiu, Mi«» -Mary ."~r> muur. Syrociite, , . .

.

Two iitii'iTiaii cuver*. iMr«. Jomi .Mc .il i), .^>riiii,ar,.

Table spread uud ailk quUt, .Mis. U. ^. liilicit. I'ayclie-
Vtlle, Dip and S3

Bntlifoidery, Miaa Harah M. Bunis, Canajribarie, Dijiloma.
Woraled lir<-tUcwurk, Miw li. Terry. Ml. Morris, do
OriKiinnilul iirrrllrwurk, .Mij-» U. Uni i , Albuuy, do
KnU>r<>t><rri-<< nickiiis ekair, Mn. A. Prujrae, Omrcgo, . do
Ciuv n: lull- y uiul ilaHMSlia aflMai, MSS. 8. S. Vour-

hecx. Aiii-ii r<l.iiJi Dip andM
Cnmlitri l.Jiii '.kif. :iifi«, ,Mi« A M. lli'.!, fjiuloii, Ui;luinA.
Bed (|u.il. iMrit lv»yul Witcos, W'at^ftowii, do
Worked curiam*, .MsM Kmilir P. Weed, Alliauy, do
Bed »|wead, .Mr*. Aaron GeMwin, BrewaviUc,

Dip. and ii3

D.p. ajMi 93

Coiiiiterpaue, A. Hanli
Worked 4|iiill,

"
of age,) ...

Willie coil.m bed quilt, Mr*. D. .S

Table fpte

nictt. Prraeoaei ,

M. GMliaJaaea,

ii"u,'Mr*'."D- .S,* 's«

e quread. Mra. J. W. IIicki>x. .'^vr." u-c

loqaiaialnb Jane M. Wrifht, <'>en<

MM and shawl, Mrs. A. tluudwai, Hr^ wuviUe

do
do

, (M years
Dip. and

Truxtou, Diploma
do

do
*>
do
do
do

.

Mom lamp nial^Mrs. A. Ilowkiihl, .'^l.llwutcr Truii*.

Dre«i coal, T '
'

Mrdiyana,

Mim PizMa, Uiad gill.

Knit task and shawl, Mrs. A. tluudwai, Hr^ wuviUe,

.

Cambric quitt, Tery fine, Mr*. WulVrr, (>coriria,.,

Knit bed •pr'-ml. Mr* D R. Holme*, KtLUlmid,..
\Vi)r«irfi mcJlcwoik. .Mr*. E Allrii, .Newark, ..

I' lrlli'liii wnriv' ?l .\Ii-< Msry .Munlock, l'lajk*on,

•Net Uce cape, .Mihb tiiiC«l>«tli Cook, rorl I'lain,.

iiial. Ml
Dreia coal, R. 'riU'

Paa divans
Knilled bod

Dip. and tS

R. TiUworth. iSyracuse, Diploma.
Mrs.i. L. Gfaanaiatt, byiaoMet..... Diploma.

P»S^f.»<Wi "ad two head feaikcia, _
.loa, Uina giil, WaMnonlaad, ......

Tkree poirssunMn, inuao, *en Miss A. J. UUar, Sy.
r«cii»e, Diploma.

Caw olU.'W i r^. M r-i T .M Wood, .'^yracuie, Jo
ConfecUouary work, Win. Uau, tjyracoM, do
NeadUwvclu Mia C. llanlia]r7%iM«ac, do
lisce ead, Hkt 8. BncI, Water4Da..T... •!
Fiiiiry piece of embroidery, Miaa M. Rtjpiwnri 8)ffa*
CUM D^oa^

Firf *< ro< u .Mi»» .''Jirah II. (rillri. .'Syracuse,. do
Chair \Kivk of ii> . .11. work, Min Mnry GiUct, Syiacaaa, do
l<i«t fiiii- ?'iirt<. 1\, V. |{. LaiiKiii^. .Mhiuiy, do
Workeil liirtl ol Paratlisr, .Mr*. A. L. Urciii, I 'lic a da
Gipacy tclliriy lortuiie. ucrdlework, very fme, Mra. N.
Gluia, Louisville, Xy., da

Two small csaca wax flowcn, S. Q. Ormj, Syfacaae, . da
Two cap« and one head drrs*, Mr*. W. A. Cook, 8yn>

cuac, .. .•..*.*.. ......................... do
Three cap*. Mi«« Moybee, 8\Taeaae, Trai»a
Pair worked worsted giupeniJeni, Miia AadiaWalaaai

t^yracuv:, Dijiloma.

8ia pieces thread Ince, Miaaea Saiak Aaa and Larina
Reveratuck, Ugdciiiiburf;1i, do

nenilemcn's are*«iiie-rowii. Mra. J. 8. O^vi* ,
Syraruiie, do

Coat, Tcai aial paataluuus. Thomas Cooke, jr., Albany, Dip andi
I- our crotchal eoNars, N. M. Beaekam, Jr» Mkaii
Horn of piaatjr. Mia.A.W.

ele», Diploma.
.'<ul-

liv.'iii Dip kikI TraiiL
1jii r in-inafornircd by .Sarah Ann Alderman, D;p !<iiJn
Liiibroidercd sola piUow, Mr*. A. Fruyiie, Uawc^o,. . . Trviis.

FLOWERS.
Profetxiimal I.iif.—Creaiast earienr, Jaaiaa WBson. fA
;^,A/m<—Ort-aict variety, Jna wMiMn, tJ Pwl8i, Wb.N«w-

comb, Pillsiowii, 83.

J2oas»—Oreaieal earieqr* naaaaar* Bam, EartaMr,tf—Bmi
21, Jaa. Wilson, US.
PUorr*—Best ten Tariaiica, Elwanfer A Barry, i3—Best 8sid

litiR. Ja*. Wihrni, at.
V>''..'<i'7.<'-(}rrnir^i variety, Jss. Wibion, 93—Be« Mk BIwaafaa

A lli.rr;- «-,>-i;. illiiia. Jaa. Wilfon, 80.
At'rr'f—lirm colle<*iion, Wm. New f ml>. M.
PaatstM—Bert collection. Klwvnfcr A Barry, t^l.

AmaUUT !.((.—Gteuteat vaneiy, Mra. K. T. T. Martin, Willoar
Bfttoka 8Avw AC^idii*

niMiB»--Ofe«(esi variety, M. WiMa, Jamaiea, 81.
13, Mrs W. Newcomh, S3

Ko.«-i—NreHtrql vnrteiy, Mr*. E. B. Morfan,Awwa, IN. 1

Be«( 1'> .Mr« Ikivnl TlioniK'. .\urora. S3.
PA/irr^'-H. -r « n Mr- I', I' T. Marlin, §3.
»'«r«<>Ftnji— tirruie*! vuiteiy, Mra. E. T. T. Mania, S3—Be»« i^red-

line. .Mn. IW Jackfon, adMncctady, id Bart i», Mm U Q.
Whiuiey, RocbMer, 89.
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Fajittn—('tt<:ii\r< wiTirw . Ih A, TljumikuHi, Aurora, 93—B€«l 1$,

l>r. II. WiMKlcli, a: uiiix i* >

Otiurml Litt, ofjtn to tiU (o»if«fi.'or>.— Itcat rol]c«liou grceuliiouM

r 4 teny, dilver Medal.

Baal ISnTSSfgik^l. lAnC 8. Sadffwick, flyiiwe,
—1. Mn. W Ncweoilfc «. ^ ^ , ^ « « ^. - ^
Bmi Borml oniaiiMiM^l. MM. PMC JidMB, SO. Mhu—& Mn.

K T- T. Martin, 93. , _ _
K^M l.i ii.i iKiuqact, fl«l-l. imam WBmb, t>-tL Dr. Bmna

WcimJ*' I, tf'i.

baiKl Ixraqwl, round—1. Jw;WuMktS—t. Mr*. WUto,ti.
Bmi ituket lH>ui|uei, wiili htall^ Dr. A. TkoraiMii, SS,

Vot I'm mcwi bc«ulUttU)r amiifea Itukei of flowera, Dr. H«rman
Wtudril, Uiplomm.

.

,

Tp Aiirot* Jia«teiiinr«l 8ocie<r> i'<^'' the bMl flxkioilkM, Borey'a
OoL Pfuitt.

FRiriT.
jljjjilet—Oreatp't ni«l Sr»l wirly— 1. Benj IIo<1p«, RulMo^ Di|i<^

tatiikt llovey * i'citored KiuiU-~'J. A. Bryniil, Kuniilo, SS.

Ben 19 rarieW* utito lypto i. B. Hodge, •3—* A. Brynt,
BnflMo, TruH. Midm
Bmi a wMl«r vBrieiiM—1. R Uodfv, t3—4. A. Bryant, Tran*.

•ml *4.
/VaM -C.rciiMt iiutntM-r r>< r.irietie* of cood pwir»_ t. J. Mane.

Cnyu? ! Uddt'C. l):p rm.l ll<>vcy'« Colored nVM—flL
—a. J. \V I'. Alli n. (>»wc?<^, Trail*.

Kt< roUertioii of irt rale •atanui newi I. Idn Man*, Dip.

ml ti}—«. J. W. P. Allen. Tmn*. hikI IM.

Bm ooQecUon of iwwir iniroducMl i^-tu*, Dr. Ilertnan Wendett,

INp. M) Hwey'e Cfii'd Itu.k
/>^„rAr<— Hr^t li vnrirlic^— 1. Jiihii M.ir*.- Dip mi ) * >—3. Jamca

M Wliitii-v, K.H-tir.lT. S-J-

B0..I 15 Vttn(tie<. Klvinrvger A Barry. W—2 II 1
. Hi. kiii*.ii, l,y.

MM.
Beat IS peacliea^. R. Nmton, »Tf^^> (Crawford * tMiy,) 9S

rr Bl ««4tectlon^. 91 Twietiee, Dr. Ifeniwn Weiidell,

Dtp. aiid 95—S .'Xi vnru'tie*, Iwar UeiuiUton, Allniiy 9-')

lif»t B VHriclii-", I ;ivv ir.'. r A Uarry, *»—3 C. s \\ i t,, j <,«

Heal 12 Hum*,— 1. U. \V»K«lworth, .•!yraru»c, »a-S, H t.. Ui. k-

JIM- 11. Truiia.

Ktetanint—lieM ami (rrenlesi numtwr, J. C. Ha«iiri!f», Cliiium.

Grrtp^t—licn ami inoai eslcu<ire variety native irmpea, growu in

•|>eii air— 1. JiilMi C Huunn, 95—S. D. Avre», AnMridam.JM.
Bert 3 vwieliea icrowii uwler glaai^l. W. R. Coppock, BudUo,
I—ff. Jolw C. HMlinga, 9%
IVn dHh of native ffmpe«. (IsalirlliO HuIim Cowtl. Trniw.

Ditrrfiioitarf Beal yrowii wikI innturnl "p.-i iiir i< ( .Mu-t-.n and
Block IHmlmrs'.) ,

IXivvikuk ami Am I'ruii ('ulliii ...l

3 »|X'(-jiii.-M4 .11' )iniiw». JiMt'pli E Ulixmlield. Mfiiro. Am rniit

Culluri*!.— Two biviUcJt of white aiid red rhaiiipn^rna wine. H l'i'j>.

M, ApaeiMe, Oiinriurt(.—f*|>ecinieii of nort wiiie Urura uaiivc HT»i>t»

Ckaa. A. Pedwdf, Culambiu, (ieoriris. Diplimia.

qiecitaeda \rairr iih'1<4i4. II N I.an)(^V1>rthy, Ro.
ispreimeiM miKk ni' lim*. to do , ft i

JSquiiKca. Klw:ui«.'< r .V Uarry, S3—'J. Lewie £»•

KOUF.Ii.N FKi rrs.

-1 r. I|;irkii< «. ri'.iha. Illinois. Ii j.lullllioll . . . . . . . -. - ,

iiic» LK>ii|{viU, Aiiiber<lburgh, C. W., Aiiicricaiilid Kuiw —a J a

h'l ml < 'lilliit 1-t.

Ptart—UeM e«hil>HKm, F. R. Ellnrtl, nevelaiMl, O.. Pip. A Traiu.

JawM DiMfatt. AnuerMhunch, Am. Fruil Culluriat.

ffi^ai Baal aibibitioM, Jaa. UkHupill. Dip. and 'I'raiia.

Ditrttiitmtrg Dr. J. A. Keimicuii, Elm Oruve. IU.ik'k, for a 6ne

exiiiiiiiioii of %vcalem apflea, DowniiigV Fruiu.

Mr. Overman. CanUM, UUiwie, for • ine dMay of apple*, Down,
iair'a Fruit*. Ai»., u> lha eaaea, for mi Mhibwoa of peare, AmMi-
call Fruit ('iilluri»l.

F R Ktiioii, ckvelMil, Ckim, liw dlnilir tffmtmn awiaa,
Am. ^'nlll Culiuriat

.

J.<WlMfi)«fClevclaud, Ohio, A>r fine exhibition of fhut, Dowu-
few's Flnun.
T 1* nnhnii. rnr—.

' ~ -' -if*-
^-"^

Beat t9 earrou, C. P. vn i, aii»MW|,
BratlfiaUebcoia, do 4» «s
Dr4t 13otiiniM, .N. Culver. Amidii,...* • ••••••• 93
B***! 1 - tumitiie*, r. F CniMman, ..,•.>.•........«.•..•••« S3
H<-<ii :) ^ri)d4 n( rabb«ge, N. Culver,. .<.m»m><*«««*>*««*** SJ
HfM l-i »\vr> I [»>ialocii, du ...•.•«•>•••••>••«•••>•< 93
H''>i 'i (*>:!; itl.'iiiM. I*. F. Crowiiuin, 93
I^Ml hiili-nf^-k Lima beaiia, Jaaon W. Scuraid, Rochester,. ... 93
Beat hunch double paratey, C. F. Croeeinaii, #3
Beat 3 aquaabe*, C. F.Cmaainaw,. .» 93
I>irtt«*»t pniTipkiu, Iff. M. I^BUfwuffilisr, BoclMMar', •..«......«. 93
Be.i W ear* of aeed eoni, ^f . Calver 93
Hr«i .^«tlliiis potalo. II. Morriaoii. M<aitKt>inrr>- S3
i; .«! uiii )f:pulf*| vnrifty ol' vrijetal'ir* rai«c<l by exhibitor, C.

y I 'r.t..tniiii ?.5

ttttmUomnrv—UtM ffrk Iwaiu, J. P. Fu^, Ruchcater,. . S-l

Three aquaahaa, Lewia Kaion, Budalo, 9t
do do C. P. Croeantau, ..•••,.••«.••••.•......•.,• 9S

l^lMttpMWihiti. Culver, •...«»•••.•«*•«•••.•.«•• 9d
aw&twm. C. F. Cioaaman 99
Tihie |KKaine«. RichanI Cheney, Syracuae, 92
(leedliiii; |x>i iioea, Ismail Hbepherd. .SkanoateleB, 83

|

PAINTING.", DRAWINGS AND DAOUKRRBOTYPES
Aii!ai U paintinc in oU, by a Toang artut, B. F. Carpenter,
" " Dip!"

Forcien aniM. paiiuini: -i,' b di«i.iijfiu.ifird ."hen hara bwl
by .Mr. Henrv .Nrsfilinl. N)iKl,m '

PeiiciUiuca, ( I be PtayuMUca,) Mn* litiea A. iota^Vu
_y**r» wd») PahMia, u
Two MeuocronMiie patadap, aad 9

'

inira. by M. A. Hill, Cenuiu,
OU and ualfr rator pifia/taga.—Two umgrn nemHi

pumiiiiga, Mr«. J ^. Oiaeniawi,Hwi—u ...„ ]w Mion « ivoT, BkTbrre pauilinjf* in water Mion « INWT, )ji^"i|iBiL~^
^Bmilli, Bjrracnae »••... 4i
Oimnafain ludia ink for p*i«uuaAM,H.SaiiLBidhai(b 4
Kpeetmeuaof peuRiaiitliip, J. T. <!'arr,'Yltae%..^.7.

~ 4
iXifiMrrveriTxi.—The committee divide Ac awad ftrihi

Ikwi dacuerreotypee betweCM D K. GaeiLdBMr, mi
Kvm. & PoweW BaO^aiidadiidMMi^^
eu. i,

vt. aa.i*— PrftlTr primiMirf iMajiii rfm
ccllcucc.

GlwOHMoNkHMMb W. C. .Mayhew, BadMbBUiM
^ . STOVEil.

w MadaL Saeoai kM^ -AmucAir Ti«h> i" S<y«« 4WK
ijlira, S5.

licM t-<M>kinY8ioi«« Ar CMl, Fartaa, Wr.fta 4 Co
SUver M»-dal Net'ond be«l. Wm. Wheeler. Tr^rv, fa

Best parlor Moic, I li;ii.4lcl.rr." B P. beamed, AUmi,
Medal. «««oiKl be*t, Bailey^Wk^tler A Co., Uuca, f&

ported hf Mi Odrfdi
bfii>.iriiii,«|i I

.**rir re^iiVaiof for atoves, Foole A Owen. ScaeeaP^Ttva
IW it i.f lii.ll.iw w are, \V. J. .N'oyca, Troy, Traa).
M,.r«< '» (Kirt-lirate.) Air DmUibutor. j. A T

"

TraiK
Brttaacuffee pot, R. 11- Kirk. .Newpiirl, Ilipiomt.

MI.^CKM..\.M;t.l S
From the lon» liit of articles iiuuceal by the . omnuuee,

the follouMig as tteiiif of mmM iwlenei to the former

:

F..r a pyramid of paper floweta, (ciesainly wroujh.)
l:)ir H ivilcii, Albany, Medal.
M l

1
'» hydrnulic ram, with a new mode of reenbsa^ Ite di-

I li;ir);r v.il\ Alpheu* U. ."^nulh, .Mrrrdilh. Silrrr .Mm**;
."^i.^ ir.'ii rwlrrii puni|i., one we'.l [>uinp. aiat iir •' -»< ^tj

TIlMe have a rev. lvm-,' mulsiMi to the spouu, Dowuf. Miaioj k
Co.. »<eiieca FalU. II

i>'

A rotary fire eufiiiu pump irfheautiAil anraatenKnt and i

lure, A. W Cary, Bro( kpi>n. .^ilvrr MedaU-
Drnniiii^ lilea, pipca aiM) ollar.. innuuteclttrcd by D. F.^

bjr, .><enei-H county, in • Tlie " "

K«J . of ."^eiieca c«
ai^ .Silver ModaL

^^^^
Traiia.

'""'^ 9tMm, 3. P.

Dairy Steamer, a well made artiole, BL F.
Trail*.

Portable cider mill and preat, Nathan Chapin, Sfyrarine

,

and Truniari itHi*.

R<H.ir>- neain eu^'ine, " Praw't patent," Geo. P. Sutmt.
\rr. S\'.ver Mrdiil

Hougbloa'a Bell Telegraph, for puUic tK-usea, A. BadHE «f»
riue, Jjjplona.
KatvophagOi or miaBte Vurymg caeea, Fileh A Rayiar,

York, SOrar MadaL
MacMiw Ibr Mklnf eaai iraa wMar and gas pipe, br tlx maih

El force of m >li<Mi. Ac. and a caal iron puie, Thoa. 1 U^rtfrsn,

illiiiii.rc. McI , .-^il.. r Medal.
A finely fiiiii.hed bell, weighing JS7 I!ia

, hernl on IftWf A,

the fuUowiM ilMBfiMiaM. " Plamiled to C-nrral /'>< Ilt TnH
Prraideut of the Uuked .States, by Andrew Meucdy. foaaik, wit
Tr«>y, N. Y.. 1MB " Andrew Meueely, Sihrer MeM.

»tf4« of ioola,ddeeK aofeia, baowMia, hajr kwma,At,alM^
All diaptay. O. B. BaiMM, RBClMMar, SlltMr f' '

'

Machine rordrtbf fMli%M. P.
~

and Mrdal.
l.Vi I>iiVrrriil p illrriK ot porkri iiiivr< aad ce^err. rm lae,

Walervdle Maua(acluiiiig Con^jiuiy, \V«icrUury, Ct., t>i>i>aswi

BihratHadiL
WmWhcn' 'wnafinc machiMr, 6. Ooodeil. SyraroM. Vium.
Kk of eoapore' leeCLW. W. ^au. Rocbr^.-r Si Tcr \^

GRAIN, FLOVr and AV(h >u
Beal sample of winter wheat, one barrel. (wUuc BlM4HBj1ii^

uthv Ju<l«Mi, Pxrtlaml. SS. Secmwl, M. Mnimr. .MMagMQtV
Beet aiimple oat*, oite barrel, K. R. IXx, Yer'nou, 9^
Beat Mobile liarley, one bvrel, E. R. Dix, 90l
Beal barret of flour, Ovial and Stone, Roch«et«r, Diaiaaa.

Olid, Wm. W. HaiiML HOHOoye Falla^Tram.
Best fleece fine wool, J. O. Olrean. Wa^uagnif. Pa., Dvbaa
John lliiJIien. Chemunf, two bulter ftrkim, l>ipluan mii Tna
X _ ,. _ 1 . ... . .

; JC /" It I* not improlmblc that iiiaccurBcies have oeciim' -

namet of perwms ni (he f<irr|roiM( whu-b hm
eiitnr* m ihr ."Secretary'* book*. It t* rrqne^wd thai *U rrr^rt

covered be reported lo the i^creiary of the Heeiety wiihcei •kt<>.

that timr Rwy beonmcMd betao iho pMnMiMmmS
ai ihe •rt^iaeiillw of Iho Beeiety.
All inlbnmiiHi ia leleliaB la premiuma may tut oNainedhmW

8ecralV7,«h»«riB|^tW|f0llipt attention to al: n^jlinca

! ol

Twijf FoALt.—A pair at twiri oh*. ilir*>*

oi<l, well-shaprd and of ffood »iae, vere exMfaitadB

the late State Fair, kf Pwwam 6. H9
Da Witt, OaoodUfS sOBBtf

.
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7ji in

Eni. Ci'LTivATom—The i!isoa«e I am about to con-

mdtr muler lb« above appellation, u better known

ttnonf boraemett hf that of " distemper." FroiD i1h>

real natnro am! prnpcr treatment of this afleotion not

being properly untlorKtood, tlie number of hor»es which

annaall^ All a Merilce !• ita iBliwae« iaalttoat bcgroad

The bcaraeter of thia, like many other diaaaaae, varies

acconlinij tn the scawm of the year, as well aa the

tate anil condiiion in wliich ihe animal is placed at the

tHoe of being attacked. It most frequently o< 'iir!.

when the weather ia chanj^eable, particularly in the

spring and aatann noatht; and from being prevalent

in some ^oaMlr;s more than in others, it has in conse-

aaeoce been cunsidered to l<e a contagious disease; but

ke most probable cause ap|H'arsto mc lo l>t> stui,ii-ii ut-

oepherie ohaagea, aa from dry to wet, and from hot

to eoM. In ite mmplest or least compHeated forms, it

hc'ir.-i ft resemlilanfo to conimon cold (catarrh;) the ma-

cous membrane of the '• air passftj^es," is its primary

and principal seat, generally oinumencinp in tlic cluim-

bers of the noae, tad upper part of tbe throat, extend.

\ag in eome inatanees down the windpipe, nod ite rami-

flcations the broncliini tubes; or it may go still further,

and ollimaicly involve the whols substance of the

la «NM mtneets its attack is veir slight. The horse

ta flrtt oheerved to he langaid and datl ; he reftnes part

or the wholo of his feed of prain—oreaMonally couub*
;

he is incapable of undergoing any eons-idcrable exertion;

signs of soreness of his throat are soon obicrvfil ; tin

food cannot he iwallowed as nsaalj the slightest eoni-

preaaioa of the throat makes the anfmal flinch and se(^

him i inii;liint: ; the moiitb !•< dry, and the mrtnbrnne>' <.l"

the eye and nose are somewhat unusually re<l. In fuw
ffftf^ enaea, the sorene<<s of the throat causes the ani-

mal 10 mn^bii seek stiO; with bla nose projected | the

(bod and water, when attempted te be ewallowed, i»

I'.iried back fti:ii;n throuch the nostrils; the glands

about the throat are more or Ics swollen; tho breath-

fng is sbortf diflfeolt and painful, and attended with a

iwcoliar boane ioand in tbe throat. In other instances

the membrane Unhif th« laifa, (branobinl.) raeeiTes

the principal brnnt of the disease; the boroe now stands

in his stall dull and listless, in one particular place;

the breathing Is short and quick, (but not deeply

drawn;) the pnlie la aeeelcrated and weak; akin anil

legs ra^er warm than cold; menbrane of the eje ex-

hibits rather a ytllowifh rri cast; Um diaellMy frOM

tbe Dose is also of a bilioas hue.

It ia not my Intention la thia artiele to atteia|il a de-

•cripiion of all the characters that this disease ocea-

aionally aasnmea, but briefly to notice its most promi-

In dc'erminin« the treatment of influensa," regard

must be paid tu the seat and extent of the derangement

Oonslituting it, always bearini; in mitiil tlmt the tenden-

tj and eertaia isaae of this disease is debUity. Hence,

ia the geaeralityoT caaee, tbe neat oaulimia treatment

is necessary; for if active measures are resorted to,

such as large and repeated blood-letting, rowels, strong

physic, &o., tho horse U-comes debilitated, hir> extrcmi-

taee (lege) ealarged and dropeieal, and he either dies of

" yeHowwater (dropsy,) or remaiaa for a long time in

a low and weak slate.

At the commencement of the disease, it is necessary

to keep the animal in a large stall, with iut exercise;

aad ia the sonmer let tbe temperature be kept as cool

M poaaibto, •MUioailj atroi^g a dinot canreat of air.

Tbe diet may eonaiat of aenlded bran and hay, with te*

pid water, in whic h a few drachms of nitrate ot potash
(nitre) is di»M)lved, always within his reach; or il may
be sweetei.cd with honey or molasses, providing the pa«
tient likea it. Tbe horse should be well wiaped or
braahed. and dotbed warmly, particularly whea be feel*

cold and shivers. If the bowels are constipated, two
ounces of cream of tartar may be given in the drink
every morning, and should the excretions npfiear fMH
up, tbe band oiled ia to be introduced and tbe wctaia
emptied, and afterwards a clysier given eompoeed of
griicl. linseed ten, or a dococtifin of slippery elm.
When horses arc of great value, I have suspended

under their throat bags containing bran and linaeed

meal poultice*, and renew them every two hoar*, keepr
ing tbe animal at tbe aame time eomfortably dotbed.
Or the throat may he well fotncnted with water as hot

as a man can l>esr hi.s baud immersed in, and steaming
his nose with the vapor arising from it ; after which
tbe glanda about tbe upper part of tbe windpipe aboold
be well nibbed with the following liniment: aleobol
one pint, camphor one ounce, soft soap four ounces,
spirit of barisliorn, (water of ammonia,) two ounces.
bim|>lc means, such as these, will, in the generality of
cases, be followed by tbe bappieat reaalt; aoomplete
reatoratioa to health. AarBva S» Comtair. fniem.

^hc l^ortunlUirol fi)(|)ortiiicnt

covmrcTBD J. I. nioiKAt.

Arran^mcnt of the Fruit (.ardcu.

In sotting out the ditlVrent kinds of fruit trees,

which when full grown vm v much in size, oultiva-

tore are often paxaled to know how to arrange them
eeonomieally, ao that tbe larger may have room
ennu^rhj and the smaller may not occupj- too much
space. The above figure represents a mode by

which this dilfu-iilty has been very successfully re«

OMivod, by planting tbe larger aorta ia wider rowd,
and the amaller more nearly together. By thia ar-

rangeujcnt. the trees stand in rows both ways, and
thus no hindrance is imposed lo their easy cultiva-

tion by hor.ses.

The Apricots, Pliuna, Nectarinea, and other
fruit* liable to injury by the enreolio, among whitfh

may also be included some of the earlier and more
tbin-skinncd peaches and cherries, should be plant*

ed teparately at one end of the fmlt garden, %M
as soon aa they comnMaee beariag, a lenporary low
hurdle fence, a a, run aoroas to separate them from
the rest for the confineiaaat of [li;:''. u' -— <. Cvo.

These animals, on the whola, are the most cheap
and eflisctual remedy for tho earealio, serving part>

ly to frighten away theinsecta, andtodcs.roy those

which drop in the stung fruit. Other remedies may
be added where iicicsmii v .

Those who are about commencing each a garden,
eaaaot well take too nink paina la tha pravioaa
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preparation of the ground. It shoald he very ilt^ep-

ly plowotl and very thoroughly oun In a. li u is

—haaiUd Ant, it mmj b« mmnij tr«Bcii-plow«d af-

twvardfl, tiM letter eenring more effiptaelly te ia.

tetWbt tho manure t<i n lull depth.
Toealtivnti' ttin (rrontul, and avoid barking the

trees, fastt^n one horse bcl'ori' the other, using a ye-

rj abort wbiffie-tree aext tbe plow, and let a b4^
nde tbe fierwari iMwae. TUa arrangmeat vlll a^
lew tbe plav ta paaa M Mar tka raata aa aay Im

Work.

Every caltivator of frait, who expects to keep up
a i'Ul'ply, must oeoasionally renew his plantation.

Of some kinds, and more espeoiallj poaches, it will

•ftea be foaad both eader and eWper, to j^t
young trees, tliaa to maioitato oM ones.
Hardy kinds of frait trees, as the apple, if aet la

autumn, will pet an earlier start the next season,

than by removal in -iiiring. But tender sorts, an the

peach and apricot, air more salely transplanted af-

ter the danger of winter frost has pastind. This
danger, howerer, will seareely exist if good soil is

chosen, ami proper care taken.
Low and wft ftoils. or ground whirh is clayey and

holds water like a tub, or such snils as are liable to

become flooded before froesing up, are dangerous
for tender trooe, aowly set ont by the oseal mode.
Where it beoomee oeeesaary from the force of oir-

oumstanees to plant on such lands, tho holes mast
bo well drained, which may be eirected by previous-

ly running ii deep furrow along the line of the holes,

and afterwards placing a small qaantitr of brash in

tUa farrow before AUing it, aloag whioh the water
uur ooak away.
Baton low and moi»it soils, it lins liccn f -uri'l do-

aidedly advantageous to set the trees without dig-

giag any holes, as represented in the annexed fig-

ure, (a.) The tree i« aet diroctlv npoa the rich

nallow anrfaco, (indioatad by tho dottad Bae,) and

oartll thrown upon the roots so as thoroughly to

•ovor thMn. and form a vor^ broad and flat mound
•of earth. This not only girea the roots a deeper
soil, but it is nearly impossible for the water to uc-

cumulate among them. By throwing the furrows
occasionally towards the row, the ri^ing surface

will bo maiataiaed, and a furrow left between for

drainage.
Trees of moderate size, with good broad roots,

with one years' shoots properly shortened back, say

about one-half or two-thinls of each, vill not often

noad staking; very rarely, If a mound of earth ia

banked up a foot high round the tronk, till the tree

it in leaf. But with large beads and badly cut

roots, staking cannot be easily avoided. Where
this is the cuffc, a very convenient way is to drive

the stake into the bottom of the hole before the

earth ia thrown in, as in the accompanying figure,

,ib} aod subsequently binding the tree with straw
to the Btake, so as to preclude the possibility of

ohaflag.

Thar* art Mftrai other oporatioas which tke biit

etltiTatw Bittit not forget before the winter sets is.

Tender trees moy be materially -protrctfd in *oim

instances by a circle of manure about their »tcmi,

the soakings of -whioh will only enrich the soil, till

it is remoTed when warm weather approst^n.

But ana of tho 1>ast possible noaaa of proteetirab

a dry soil and tubtoil for all Mich trof>. vritliout

w hich all artificial modc!> of covering will br ui bat

doubttul efficacy.

Young trees in looalities nnfavorable to riok col'

tivation, and whioh may aotbo saOeieatlytigenM
ia growth, may be siven new vigor hy eoverisg the

soil several feet around them with yard manare,asd

sprinkling this with half an inch of tehns. iptdai
the whole under early in spring.
A fresh mound of earth should be basked sp

round tbe stems of such trees as may be in the IssH

danger of injury from mice, which will reaeh is

their perfect exeluiiion.

A top-dressing of manure oa atrawberry beds

will protect them from tbe wintar, and cariah, \f

soakiag, tbe soil near the sorfaoa.
Tender raspberries, kc, are rory nestly sni rf-

feotually protected by a covering of everjjr'fs

boughs, of moderate thickness, sliutting oat ib«

sun 'araja frrai thafrosan atoBahoingveiy idtl.

This celebrated sort has excited many inqnirie*. *ai

has perhaps been oTer|Maiead. Thoeomawa Aoitriru

Black raspberry or Blaaboap," la a valasble kiiid,

and especially adapted to some of the lighter Mi!%

where the Aniwerps succeed but imperfectly. The «••

periority of the Everbearing over this, is [n inr ii "jI

in the following extract of a letter frooi a rerj np^n-

enced cnltiTstor:— It k only a vmrittf of oar will

black raspberry, which, tn very rich gnuni, senis W
suckers through summer and autumn, flowwrisf ssl

fruiting the snmc frasoii.—exactly as the l«Jt vr&r'i

ttmtt produce bearing thoott on the common kind The

quantity of fruit, however, must be ven !i •

coming at a time when oqr flneat kinds are ia sssiss,!

consider it of little TaYoe. Other peneae, boessWi

mny think diflerently. The everbearing Alpine sfrsw-

berry, I think, is precisely a parallel case, for 1 prtwo*

this atmwbeny b not a i

OrncB or Lkatis iLLt^sTnATu.—^During the hit

hot, dry weather, the lesTes of one raaa h«h
and 1 wss apprehensive I shoehl hieo the fisBt.'***

only one of the kin^ I had. The thoujrhl streck

that each leaf was pumping out the rooistnrs, MS

therefore I cut off every one. The resolt w»*.

tm^ aaaitd to wither, aod the bode aso newswsMis|

ftrnamritnrt. Ovnrdaap, laennMhnBi|M«M^
to aUhtattlN^
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bowevw, I took the additional precMttioB to «ek bad*
Crott U. David THoiua. 8 mo. 12, 1849.

Parsaut to adjoarBmeat, tb* members of tb«

AmericAB oongresa of Fruit Orowen, together vttb
edditional delogatcs from Societies not r' jiriM ntcd

laat yeafy met at Castle Garden in New- Vurk on the

Snd iMt* TbM* was % large number of gentlemen

pmrnt from TMribNMjMrU of lh« Umtvd Sutee,
and also, very Hm Mlleotioas of Fnrita, Ml list*

«>r '.vhich will appear in the published proccctliii^'S,

which arc to be issued in pamphlet form. Mar-
•ALL P. WiLSsa, the Preaident of the Congress,

took tho chair, as did also tha Yioo Presideats and
Soorotariea, their appropriate statioas. A reaolatioa

was pas.Hcd inviting,' the President and Vice Presi-

dents of the North Am. Pom. Convfntion who wore
present, to tako scuts on the rostrum, wliu h ihey

aooordinfflj did. At aa early hour of tho first days'

aoaaioBi ttr. A. J. Dowvimo addreased the Con-
gress, arging upon its members the proprietr and
necessity of harmony among pomologists, and con-

pt utii'ialiiij^ th">c [III, .sent iipNii tlu^ pi osport of such

hartuony, couse(|uent upon the action of the Is'orih

American Pomologieal ooBVoatioa, which recently

tomiaatodl its MflMOB at Bigmnm, bj vbieb Con-
ToatioB a eeouiittee of ooaCnrMMO lad boon ap-
jiointid, to confer with this Congress, upon matters
relating to merging the two associations into one
organisation for future operations, which commit-
too be aadontood woro proaoat. Ho olosod bio ro*

aarin by iMriaf a roootatioB tbat 1h» ProaidottC of
the Cl>tl^rf^s apjtoinl a committee to confer" with
the eonimitteo ol tho other association, which was
unanimously adopted. Tho President named Mr.
Downing, Dr. W. D. Brinckle, Mr. Mclatosb,
Professor OlwMoi, and Mr. Walker; sabaovMntlj
tbo Froaidoat was added to the committee oaoang-
gMtion of Dr. WENDEtL that the President of the

Otber ort;ttnizalii>n had been nl li l t i its owiiimit-

tOO. After Mr. Dowjkxo had cluHcd his remarks,

ajtd the eeautUteo bad boon appointed, Dr. Heb-
MAM Wsvrau rase, ead vomorkod tbat» ao obair*
nas of tbo oommittoo of die Nortb Amerioaa Po-
mological Convention, wbo bad been appointed to

confer with this Congress, be begged Iciivc to coin-

cide fully in all the remarks of Mr. Downing in

xotattOA to tbo aeoeasity of harmoi^ud kiad fecl-

lag amoBg Pomologists ; and bo oeold not but bope

,

from the ohnr;icter of the cnininittee which had
been cbo<ieu, tu cuufer with tho one of which he was
a member, that such won la b* tbe olbotof tbo Cob-
foreaoo of the committees.

Dr. Wmsu added tbat ^ oommittoo who
were appointed, and who were now present, to con-
fer with the committee just appointed by this Con-

fress, were Dr. J. A. Kennicott, Prof. J. J. Mapes,
'. R. EUiolt, Col. BoiviBiBiB Bodge, Cbaa. Dowo-

lag aod bkasolf.
The convention then aJjnumetl, in order that the

Coiamittcctt might confer together. At its re-as-

Sfinbiage, Col. Wilder remarked that tho joint

oommitteos had met and obosea him iu chairman,
•ad tbat tbey bad ananimoiMlj iaatnieted Uai to re-

port, as the result of their deliberations:

—

1st. That the two uMsociations shall hereafter be
Merged into one or;^ aiazalion, under tho titloof the
Amesican Pomological Conobgss.

2nd. That the next meeting under the above li-

be bold ia the city of Cincinnati, during the
aatoou of 1850,— that tha precise time be lea for
«bo Pnridwit of tbo Ohio Boofd of AfrioaUoro,

aod tbo President of this Congress to detonalao,
aad that circulars bo issued inviting all kiadiod ae«
sociations iiiul sticieties, aa well BO wdtvidaalo ia|0<
rested, to attend its meeting.

3d. That the meetiu^» after tbo aact OBO be held
bioaaialhrf aad tbat thio OoMprsee reeoramend tbat
tbo noottBf for ]86f, bo bold in Philadelphia.
Tho report was unanimously adopted.
Reports from several State committees wore then

handed in and referred to the appropriAte committee.
Mr. DowNiNo, ohaimaa of the Ooaeral Fadt

Conmtlttoe, reported a Ket of Tarietioa to bo re«ott«
mended for general cultivation; and also a list of
varieties to be rejected, which indui od an interest-
ing discussion, which consumed tho rcmaiadcr of
the daj, aad the greatest part of the taoooe^ag
OBO, and xrblch was participated la by manj m
those present. This discussion will be {riven at
length in the published procoo<ling8, which will be
issued shortly.

Mr. DowNiNO also introduced a Constitutioa aad
BjT'Laws for the Amebicait Pomolooica& Con*
ORBBS. The Coogress adjourned sine din on the
afternoon of the second day, after an interesting,
harni"rilnn-i oml nsoful seshiuii,—-the incmhers COB*
frrivtiiiiiting themselves tbat all ditOculties hereto*
fore existing hud been SO amicably tozniaatod, aad
separatiag witb groat good fooUog.

Snr Tarn and l iro BUght.

I have within the last few years lost BtOlff dl tKf
most valuable pear trees br the diaeaae oattid " flre>

bUgbt*—commencing at tbo estnnMae, and dying
downwards. Viewing tbe disease very much like Ii v<lrf>-

phobia, incurable, I have felt at liberty to try all kinds
of experiments, ruid from ]ir< s-tit iniliratioOS, I BMial*
isfled that I have discovered a remedy.

I have a pear tree in my garden now sending out new
aboota fromovoiy braooh tbrongh abark as black and dead
as it oaa wall bo. Tho tree seemed dead in every lirab

;

when I first discovered the leaves changitip nrul frci: with
erinfx, I at once applied what bad appeared successful the
year previous. I sav " app*»ni^ boeottse other re>
medios bad hoea osed, and it waa vaoartaia wbieb was
dm vaal apaelfle. The applieatfoa wet aa lUlowt: I re-
removed the earth about the rtwts near thr- 1m <lv m. dTp
aa I conid cenveniently, making an oj^en tunnel arouod
the iri e, into uliicli I pctured 4 quarts of boiling watar{
as soon as the water bad disappeared, I emptied a
quart flil<OBa of vbale oil upon the exposed aod steaoi.
ing roots, aod alee upon the body of the tree. The
next day I syrinped the whole tree with oil -soap waicr,
very "itronir Shnitly after, I diM-nVercd a new bark
forming under the black, dead bark outside, and sow
tho tree is really a curiosity.

Mr fanpreaNoa it tbat the real specific is the whale
oil, bnt as I bad tned tbe boning water in both experi-
ments, it should be mentioned as a cuni i.nniarjt, and it

may i>e found essential to a cure. The tree upon whiob
I tried the same remedy last year was not as much die>
eased, and having cot off the blaek port, I bad ao op>
pnrtunity to dieeiwer tbo eflbot upon tbo diseased llmbe.
The tree revived St occe, and has since evinced no
sjrmptoms of disease. J. W. F. Hudton, Juif 19.

Stervotypcd Krrors.

Extract from tho leacr of a correspondent:—"There
is an article going tho rounds, taken from tbe Americaa
Agriculturist, tbat coolotas a Bomber of fietiooa, aaeb
as that the ptmeh waa a poiseooBS olmood, (wboa pee*
perly it don't belong to tho same genus,) and that it

was introduced into Persia to poison their arrows with
jlaieebl Tbat tbo aaetaiiaa aad aprioat an aator^
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"hybridation " between the peach and plnm; (the ap-

ricot is a distinct gtnut, mntaininf^ at least two spe*

eies;) that ciihivntinn has ^ivon to the cherry a sepa*

rate atem for each berry, thua improving iu qoaliij !

That iMlibage is derivM (Vom tbe oommoii «M*fcal« P

Ttie>*ea •tWwmiU

Eoe. CtTLTivATOR—On the 246tb JMgVt under tbe

h«ad oT " Horticultural Itctna," joa eopy from tbe

Southern Cultivator the remark* of a correspondent

eontcrniiig fiuits. This ;4fiulcinan siiys in mi many
words, tliat out of ait tbe chuice»t varieiics iioporied

firoin F^ranoe, England, and the North, " there is not

•ne tree that haa borne fruit equal in quantity or quali-

ty to oar common native kinds." Just there I am at

iaauo with any wan, Nurth, Si»iith, K ist or Wu^i. I

bave an opinion diametrically oppottiie. And lest this

•orrMpondeat may detsr oar frienda " is tbo South and

elsewhere about" our country from makins purchases of

improved fruits, I beg to aay, I think he is cither very

fortunate in h»vin<j very anperiur " coiiim iu na'.ivi-

kinds," or very unfortanate in only seeing or bearing of

very inferior '* oommoa" fiireiga binds.

To the end that your readers may know what oppor-

tunity I have had to bo a jud^e, permit me to say, I

have been iu the Soiish h\, r 10 years, born in Ci'Iiim-

bia, 8. C, wbero N. Itei htnont and J. S. Guignard,

Eiqrt., both lived, (both were prominent iMirtienlturists

to years ago;) I lived in Philadelphia two jeniSy and
have been in Mississippi 19 years.

Mv fitilicr ha<i a flap onJian! of iipplcs, p<'ac!ies and

yloms 30 years ago, and was intimate with the two

gMMtoflBM namod. I began to pordinss fortign trees

ia 1833, and to grow seedlings n year or more prior,

and brought peach stones from the new Jersey orchards

home with luc in 1829. I have grown, fruited, and cut

llowa not short of 1000 seedling peach trees. I have

ssea and aatsn ths peneb, North, South and Wast. I

have had ripen this year not lets than 80 to 100 va-

rieties of the peach, and taken notes of 70 varieties. 1

have had frml here, nut less thun Jii varieties of the

l^e this year. Will this give rao any right to give

an opinioaf But further—in my section of this State,

Mr. T.ambert—in Vicksburg—has an orchard, which he

markets the fruit of, and though surroaoded bj thou-

sands of |H ai h trees, no sssdUog fmit osB ssU Dj side

sC bia own at half piioe.

In my orobard Ibsfo ars about 2000 paaeb Uees,
immlxrinj; afM<iit 140 varieties. Some are tttdliagt

of Missis-ippi . luit cenerally tht$t are varieties that

ripen o//fr the fiirii;^ii are gone; some curly vaiictie*

•ra excellent, which are natives, but tbey are uacom-
MM, and are not, one oat of ten tboasmd tress Ant
Wpen, say, in July. I allude particularly to Elmira

and Magrudcr, the only two that I have yet seen that

will at all ctunpare w ith eiirly Tillotson or early York
Iree; and no oes who has taa'ed fruits here, at Lam>
bnrt'k or Hal«b% will pretend to bring in eomperison

the " common" or uncommon " native varietiea."

Readers of aijricultural papers pretty generally know

»y nanif, and know that I am always for tny own, my
native land, but in this matter I oaaaot advoeate the

natiffe froit ngninst an aboehMe demonstretion. Let
me ask, what are the foreign varieties of pe:irhes>?

'

The) were seedlings, but tbay are selections from every

land, North, South, East and West, •across the water,

and from both oootiaenta, and to get those 140 varie-

tiee, tbefv were probablj mOlioas disearded aa worth-
less, and almost a cf-nttiry in makin<5 the selection.

Shall we at a dash of the pen, discard tbe judgment and

the experience of our forefathers?

A Miobigan man aajs, we hnve the elime of tbe

pensh{ n nBoMpUaa iMiaIn that be has the very
SMM} n Baaih CaiattnlMi tads MtMiv «t aU efoal lo

Kor.

his seedlinjrs, a distingnished jari't "f '.J

says a little Dr. of my name is doing inrattul»ijf .j^^

ry by advi.sinjj the improved, (I tic i«i«<ncd)

froits—end I tajr Fraaee and £agbad, aad -Nev-rurk,

and Msssnebnsetts, or aven IfissiHipp, Un pm
fraits worthy of culture.

There is no pus.sihle way of proviof thm mttm.
I heard of a woman -onoe wbo fancied tokinawv)
this was nil tatU, and we rannot tmku Ihit.

This f will do. If sny man torn tBMfu tofhd.
da, from ^^r^i^( to Calif')rnii, wil^ fnrn!^h me wi".h S
peach tre<'.«, npcniri^r (r^rm June )0 to Sept. I, ttjoain

Early York, Cr.-Jwford's Early Melocoton, RnyalGMrit,

Smooth Leaf, Bellegarde, Oidmixoa Clisf,'Dnid tt,
SmooA late, lee., I will glee oadoabisd leeirityAtfl

will fjire $100 for the 20 trees, so sonn s5 a '^t JJ

will pronounce them only e<|ual to the »l>0Tf . tsd J
that No. 1 class of peaches which rip>m ia Mlm^lMt.

I do not this as a banter. I have no desire tkit nj.
But if I oootd get soeb trees, I oeotd mOflf jooof tun
$100 worth in a rear, anH then be fcmri m ikiiift

vidual who did s«> moeh for my crmntry.

Now the»c trees may be in the Sooth, aad mAH
too, but to co(le«t them woaU cost msie Mlarf»
ney than thef arewettb. I bnee bstn eiMBir
five years, hava begged for tbe best naUTe*,iahtt
tire of the very best do I find worth coltore.

I want peaches from July 1st to Nov. lat. W«MI
act wisely to collect seed from ersry dveetiBi, |lin

and edtiTate probably MOO trees te frt M firiainr

Or had I not better pay $10 for t'le •.?(> trees fhitm

certified to be ripeninij in »ncies*ion arnl !n W .So. 11

I know there are choree seedlings, lor I h»tt \itn-

dooed two myself. 1 know the Lemon Cliag, BesA,

Cdnmbln, aiid ssim ethers will piadase fsiyMr
and onen exedlent penebesj bnt tbh ss^MhaAi
rule stronger.

Where have the thonsand and one varietirt of ^ia

peaeh some Gram, if ssedfiroM good trses wiU fnim
goodfroitt
Nobody woald plant seed from a dlariend**WTi^

peach, if they could get the best, and of eoone vom
never hare the mean.
Go into any ssedling orchard in Amerira mi

20—aye, 10, or 5 Tarietiea of peaehes e«iaBlls(ne^

ford's Early or Late, and I will go into tbencsratHl

show you three-fourths not worth cuhore.

I have sold trees to gentlemen bom in tbe S^b,T^)

were stxqr years of age. Are they so Csettih a* isk^

of me faferlor fruit, after seeing the fniftf

I have sold fruit tree«, tfiouu'li T :im a eiTtoa.|lMht.

And I dare think I have the iarcrest variety n fiaB

owned by any amateur horticulturist—a pntw p»-

son—in these States. JM. W. Pamrs. limii,

Mits., Jugmt 31, 1849.

HImIbbU •went Apple.

In tbe test No. of Tht (MManler, ondar ihs Inti.

etiltura! Department, I ?ee. in answer lo itvpirw

peetiug the l>est sweet apples, you name tte liii^-''

Sweet, for the fall.

I should be pisasad to know from yon, If thii ii iW

same apfde desoribed by Cole, in bn rsceat Bruit bo«k.

If it is. it will prf-^ent the singular fact ef as sppterf

high merit disseminated at a distance, and yet hert*

Essex county hardly known at all beyond tlo i

(Ipswich) where it originated. It woold also ca«^

my own opinion of Ita snperlor qonlltiss.

I know not why Mr. Cole calls this the Sassa&ai Ijfh-

The original stoek is now standioj; on a fins «SB»

owned by a Dea. Hasketl, whence its ns.-ne. Aujn

W. DoDOB. HnUtUrn, Mmm., JNp^ 24, IMS.

[This M tha snme an Csle% Sassafras^
bes« edtifMad 1^ Bobsrt MsMfav^ sT Idi^^
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thinkt it tba best autanui rmtt «ppl«—it baa alto pro
ed flu* at ICaoadoOi b waaierii New-York. Ed.]

Tht CUdmo Ckirsaatheniini.

The chief attraotion of tbi« plapt is the lateness
of its period of flowering. la mild aatnnuM, ane-
•««diag the dalilia, it eoAti««ee floveriAg ui the

97~-Tm caaiuR iaaaim.

warm aheltered border, till flaally cheeked hj the
•evere froste of approaching winter. The roots,

with ne, have endured the apverest winters niipro.

tected. Treated aa a green>honse plant, and kept
in neat compact boahes, instead of the long, sIeo>
der, bare sterna, too often seen, it forms a fine

blooming omameat for the early part of winter.
The following remarks on the mode of treating this

plant, adopted by the Chinese, who are Tcry «no-
eesafol in its ealtore, are copied from a correspond-
ent (Robert Fortone) of the London O^rdtntrt'
Ckroniete

:

—
" The method of enltirating the CfarTsanthemiim in

China is m iellowa. Cattings are stmek every year
6on the yoang shoots, in the same manner as we do in

England. When thegr are rooted, they are potted off

nt once Into the pole m wUoh they are to grow and
Ueora ; tbmt is, they are grown npon what weald be
ealled by oar ganmiera " the eBe<ehilt ayatem.**

*' The soil lued in potting is of a very rich deserip.
tkn. About Canton it is geaarally obtained, in the first

Instance, from the bottom of lakes or ponds, where the
Kslombeun or Water.Lily grows. It ia then laid np
to diy and pulreriae tor some nHMths, when it is mix.
ed with old night-soO tsk«n from the mnnoM tanks
vmod tn eveiy garden. A b««p of tlus hiad, after he-
iog WSi np for aome time and fre^nonlly tamed over,
Islaarflt autelbr poitlnfT t1i4 <?ht^nriH»mim. Ma-
nve wateri taken also from the tank already noticed, i«

liberally snpplied during the growing season, and the ef-

fects are vi»able in the luxuriaot dark green learee
n^hioh cover the plants.

" In forming the plants into nice oompaot bosbee,
which, with due defference to Chinese taste, I think much
prettier than animals and " seven-storied pan;oda9,''

their system is as follows: The plants are trained eaeh
with a single stem ; this is forced to send oat name*
roos laterals near iu base, and these are tied down io a
neat and regular manner with strings of silk thread.

By having the plants clothed with branches in this way,
and by keeping the leaves in a green and beaUhj state,

the specimens never have that bare and broom-headed
appearance which they often present in England wbea
they are taken into the green-hoose in winter.
" About Sbanghae and Niiigpo the Chrysanthemtmi

is still hotter managed than it is near Canton; b<it the

success which attends it may also be attributed, partly

at least, to the more favorable nature of the climate,

the plant being indigenoos to the central or more north*

em perls of the empire. The system of coltivation is

nearly the seme; the main points attended to being
those which have been noticed, namely, choosing a rich

soil, planting at once into large pots; training to a sin*

gle stem, and inducing it to send out numerous laterals,

and giving liberal supplies of manure water during the
growing season. The Chinese are fond of having very
large blooms, and, in order to obtain th^e, they gen*

eraJly pick otTall the small flower-buds.
" in China, as in England, the Cbrysanthemnm flow*

ers during the winter months. When in bloom it is ia

great request among the people, and is used in the de-

coration of court-yards, halls and temples. It is every-

body's plant, and blooms alike in the garden of the lowly
Chinese cottager as in that of the blue-buttoned man*
dario. •

" Althoogh we are indebted to China lor dm pnrenta
of those varieties of Chrysanthemums which enh'ven oVr
gardens during the dull months of winter, yet, 8tran<«e

to say, the progeny is more numerous in Europe tbaa

in China itself. Some of those beautiful kinds raised by
Mr. Salter in France would be much admired even by
the Chinese florist. It is a curious fact, however, tbnt

many of those kinds, such as formosum and Incidum,

which were originally raised from seed in Europe, are

also met with in the north of China."

Wnterinf Newly TruKpUnted Trees.

fa very dry saasooa, like the present,—or, as it was
a few weeks ago,—it is often important to water newly
mnsplan'.ed trees; but the common mode is very ob-

jectionable. When the water is poured on the surface,

the soil is apt to crack, and let the moisture below es-

cape through the openings, so that its utility may often

be very doubtful. Latterly I have applied the water
differeniiy. Dig a bola near the tree so as not to die.

nib its roou, and pour in a pailful. Then draw in lbs

loose earth till the hole is filled, and covered np com-
pletely, so that nothing wt is visible; and no cracks
will ever appear. A tree treated in this manner will

not need watering again for a week.
LioATlTMCS roa Btn>DlM.~All the budding that I

have done of late, has been bandaged with the leavee

of the Englitk bulbou* Iru, which are stilfioicntly

strong for this p«rpo6c, if gathered and kept from tbe

wet as soon as vogetation ceases. They are even good
yet without such precaution, though the ends indicate

the approach of decay. Each leaf will make two ban-
dages. David Thomas. Smo. 24, 1849.

07* This will be found one of the best months
in the year to obtain sabaoribers to " Thb CvtTI*
vATon;" and we trust our Agents will give ns
much attention to the matter as possible.
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lllood Hone "Alexander.**

Thin flne Bnimal » owned hj Mr. E. II. Iaeland,
•f Alttanj. Ho rcceivrd the firsl premium in the
«Ufis nf blood horaci at the State Fair at BafTalo,
M 1848. He is a hone of commanding appearance,
aad the committee vrho awarded him the premium

remark—" He is a beautifal blood bay, fine bont,

high carriage, and beautiful action. He is •ighi

rears old, and a superior borso for all pnrposrs.''

He has stood in this city for several jcars, and his

patronage has been exten&ive.

<tl)c Jdnncr's ^J'otc-Book.

Trial of Plows in Seueca Conntjr.

n 1X4 PrttidtiU and ^Iffnbrrt 1/ :A« Stntea C«mmif Afriottt^ral

Gentlemen—When we received the notice of our
appoinlm< nt to act a« juil^es at (he (rial of plovrs in

Soneca County, we Telt in common wi(h our farming
•ommunity, the importance of the movement, and the

benefit to arise from a careful, judicious accoioplifch>

aent of the purpose.

As practical farmers, accustomed to (ho plow and its

B«e, we feel justified in prei.enting a few remarks in

connection with the matter before us, for the conside-

ration of the farmer, and the mechanics, who are dis-

posed to aid us in the proper arrangement of the imple-
mejits we need in our voeniion, and more especially the

iaUit«pensable and important implement, the Plow.
We think it has been long evidont that caprice and

aooidental circumstances have given rise (o a large
catalogue of plows, which, upon trial, have disappointed
the hopes and wasted the means of the purchaser ; oC
this class of plows, few, perhaps, have been constnict-
ed by makers having a knowledge of the ute of the im-
plement, and but little of the skill or science necessary
for the construction of a good plow.
There seems to be another error also prevalent

among plow makers, loo often adopted by farmers,
boding evil to our agricultural success, or at least to a
tiiorough and proper tillage of the soil; we allude to

Ike frequent attempts to produce plows which shall, by
taroing broad furrows, work over two acres per day,

gaining time at the expense of the necessary brfskinj

up and es.^ential polveri^ing of the soil. Thni, fsrmtrs

are tempted with plows to turn furrow slices of M to

16 inches in width, while the depth rarely eiceed* b\

inches; we will not deny that circnmstaners Msy exiit

where a broad furrow of twelve inches and mor« is

width may bo useful; but sis a general principle, ^ti-

er depth with pulverisatjon, should be (be rosin object

of the plow maker, the second effort being to oTertoms

resistance with the least power.

We feel strong in the opinion, that large nisues rf

fcoil, tamed over in furrows of fourteen inches wiJe If

six inches deep, must require a large outlay ot »o'>^

quent labor to render the soil friable and in fitcosditioa

to receive manure in a well mixed state ; neithM «ill

the land so treated be in a state to aA>rd thcro«ig)>

nourishment to the seed deposited from the mssnrM is-

tended for it. The gain of time therefore, in rspid

plowing by broad furrows, may be and oft limes is **

expensive system.

Another error in the mannfocture of plows, fron

which, as practical farmers, we are called opoo to «if-

fer inconvenience is, the imperfect lino of draft prfsenl-

ed to onr teams, not only becan.<e this line is not pre-

served at right angles with ihe shoulders of our horjM,

but also because of (he arrangement of the beam ss si-

tached to the iron frame of the plow bo«ly. In ibis lit-

ter arrangemeot much difficulty appears to exist, sad

fancy has too nouch sway ; the obliquity of the besin u»

the line of the land side, may be necessary in some de-

gree to produce a direct line of draft from the tras

point of reaistance, but as practical men we hsre ressos

to object to the too frequent need of ahifiing our gmd*
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bolts, tad the use of otbor txpedieou lo MmptiiMUa
the erroneous line of draft adoptod hf tb* naliw*. W«
faal well aMuroii th&t our agricultural mrcbanics aro
alMiDdaa<lj skillful, and poaseaa lulficienl acioaco lo
oorrecK (hit iaBOKtuAmm nhtn bra^t to tMv ao>
U«e.

WbM wtt «oiMider tlia o^eot or inteM of die plow,
wo arrive at the fact that it is to perform in tlic lian.h

of the fa-nier the same operation, ami to jmxiuce the
iarnc clff is, hm the ij^iade in thn h&iiJn of the gardener;
that is, U turn oT«r aod thoroughly to break up the

•dU. Nov the man and hi* spado acting together is a
moat coinpUx and perfect tool; but tho lime is yet to

some whin a timple machine &baJl b« produced to ac>
cotii|ili!.h wi-Ai tifual excelltnct the same results as the
ntan aod sj^e. W« maj aot doqbt howovor, from the
vaat im||roTeaioBC of lata jears, tlMt neb a naebiao
will ia time be constnicted ; the talent and icicnc c of

nrr agricultural mechanics fully ju.slify such expecta-
tions, &nd tiie rapidly increasing attention of farmers to

tho stadjr of their Tocatioo, will act as astinulus to the
iavoBtor and a eboek npon Ttsionary attempts.

Witb IbOfO prf'ffttory remiirk'*, \vc nnw [.resent a
report of facts connected with tho trial of plows, laols

which ofTer xo every man of tboogbt and obsenratioo
iBuch matter for reflectiun.

On the morning of Thursday, tite 30ih Augtist, 1849,
we reached the grouads selected for tho trial of plows.
Tho field proeeoted a gaaaraUj naifom appeoraaoe,
PMiij sloping fron Ao oaat to woot; tho «mI wa* a
•lay loam, rather tenacious, as is most of the wheat
Land of the fertile county of Seneca; the sod was of
timothy with a mixture of clover, and had not been
filowod for aovoral joara. b ahoaM ben bo meotioood
nri laMoiiibaioJ dwt daoo tbo iMMh ofMaj last, but
little rain had fallen in this action of country, which
was made manifest by reference to a meteorological ta-

ble, as well as by the condition of the soil. NcTertho*
Ion, as tho aoil was aoiform in ita aatiiro, ao the rests*

MBoa oftfed wn relattTely tho tamo to each plow, and

tho trial was alike to all, and under like circiinistances.

A stationary power hn<i been well pUiccd, midway
between the eastern and we&iern extremes of a plat of

gvmad 150 ieat loQg ; a traveUer or gaido was propar*

•4 to boar and diroot iho repo, ia ord«r that oaoli plow
night be directed with precision.

Furrows had been prcvioukty opened six inches in

depth. The plows were entered on tho secretary's

book* ni aaaerkial ocdcTi aod called to tbo trial ia the

OMM oedor. A Mbataatial dyaamooioter wm plaeed
in our hiinds with a oertidcate from the proper oflicer

JiAi ihf same bad been tested aod proved by tbe State
sianddid, and was oorreoty

'

of frand WW oavafitllf aarveyed, aad
marked into spaces of 30 by 300 feet, fur the pur|x>se

a£ exhibiting the manner in which each plow ooulU per-

fatm the work required.

With tbaae and other airai^annta^ OW dnties were
—MpatatWely easy, aad as no haato or harry was per-

mtKod, wo continued uur labor throufrh two succe«sive

days, strengthened by the hope and belief that we were
OBtoriag open a system wbiobr ^ cootinoed from year

wvfc a lacgo aad poaiUva

The following tabic gives a full and pnrtirnlar

moot of the trials, classifying the implements in older,

to tbo greatar powar nfpktd ta oyer-

oflTered

.

By Statiokabt Powb*.
Agrffc tffmmmt % fcchw WiMk tf/lumm. If imekii

.

|^MllM]I.

1. Burrali's wheel Plow, No. 2,. ..m..*-.»... • 290

S. BamU'a Whaal Plow, tfo. 3 285

Pounds
3. Lamport Iron Beam Plow from Ovid, 340
4. Borrall'a Wheel Plow, Ko. 4, 345
6. Peaa Van Plow....... 2b6
6 Bcirrail'i Wheel Plow, .Mo. [^....• 356
7. Bui kcye Iron Beam,... 37S
8. Crane Plow, with ontter,. ..*... 415
9. Burrali's Landside Plo«|..... 427
W. Baodee Plow,... 441
11. Unrrall'i* Landsidc, Nn. 5,. ..•,«.,,.,,,,,« . 485
12. Crano Plow, with coulter, 483

Bv HoRSB PowEa.
DfO^ofJunowtlindkm—Width tffmrvm 13 inchn.

Pounds.
1. Biirrill's Wheel Plow, No. 1 480
2. Peon Yoa Plow, 4«a
3. Barrail's Whert Plow, No. 5, ftU
4. HnrrntlMiVlie. ! IMr.w, No. 4, Slf
5. T.nniport Iron lientii, ftSO
6. Dundee Plow , 590|
7. Burrali's Landiide, No. 2, 6B4
8. Crane Plow, 9I8
9. Burrali's Landside, No. 5, 878
Tbe trial by horses having been made on tha aoeond

day, sovoral owner* of Plows entered, did not appear in
time.

Tho p!owin<f performed by the screral implements
was good and uniform, evidencing much skill on the

part of tbo plowmen. Understanding that the chief
object of tho trial was to aaeortaln tho trao and relia*

ble estimate of tffte power neiw^nrv for gooil w!>rk, we
do not deem it iiecccsury to jiartu ulari>e the work of
any one plow; all was good, and the facts set forth in

the above table will enable every man to draw right
ooadoaioaa aad safe ootimatoa.

Amonc the faets presented to onr notice, were two
frames of the wheel plow, which had been used for

several years, they were worn through tho mould
board, and tbe wheel had yielded on its margin, being
the salwtitiilo for a landside ; on examination, the ioor*

nais or poiai* of tht tila of ihawhaah^ weia aooaaaad
perfect.

Haivbg witnessed t\tf eaoitatut ansag mem of sei>

eaoo, a* well as arooog tbe large aowoiblage of prscii.

oal famers convened on this oeesston, we respectfully

urge upon the rurmcrs of thi;* .Stiilc, a; d ujiun n".'ricul.

tural mechanics, frequent meetings and interviews upoa
the plao of, and with similar objects to this meeting in,

Seneoa county { tbo trae interests of both will be sob.'

stantially promoted, aod science will be more kindly
oourted tudce]K'n our furrows, to pulvoriMOnC MilOf UM^
thus add to our i;eneral prosperity.

SMWdiV, September 1, i84!>.

B. B. KiBTx.Axi>, Bensselaer Co.,

Euaa Cost, Oaks Corners, Ontario Co.
JaMM KAIXoaT, Petm Yan, Yates Co.

Jvig*a of the trial o/ JPiomt
To Jonf D«LAFUU>, Esq., President

of tho Hinn Coui^ AgrMultmal Seota^.

In tbe last paragraph of my article on Litigation,

I am made to aay " In this respect wo aro not far

behind tho Danish eolonioa in tno wath." I intend*
ed to say that u r are far behind them. A gentleman
who spent some uutnths in the island of St. Croix, and
who paid particular attention to this subject,- in-

formed me that aiao auita oat of ten aro settled bo*
fore " Thk Bacoifeiiiiro CoMiiisnoiv."
The same gcntleiii.in hn!« placed in my hand?, a

copy of the " Ordihasce rkspectino tue Rk.
CONC1X.ING I.vsTiTUTioir," isKued by tbe King of

Doamark at Coponhagen, 17th Dooomber, 1798,
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wU«h li« nottnA ttwmtmo of the Jodges of thu t

l!si»n<!. Perhaps I myavtiM il hM«aA«t» «
Obssrvkk.

.

Oneida Agrieoltnmi 8ociet|rt

We had the pleasore of »tteBdiii|r tlM 8hiMr tmi ftb
«f Ul« Oneiila County Asricultiiral Society, heM at

Bunpton Village on the 26tb and 27th of September

list. Tins was the ninth uuittal exhibition of the iioci-

9tft mmi w tk« ^ioioii of tboM who b«T« alteaded on

forn«r ooeMiom, ft aflbrdid evidcHM of progrees in

referenco to those objeoU tO Wbich the association ia

devoted. The writer was previously unacquainted

with the agrioultural products of the oonnty, except

bmm Meh •peoiaan m bar* been preaaaled M oar v*>

ifMt 9Mm Fmiv, had aoc, thmlbr*, tha maaa of

oomparinp the present with fomier displays.

Ab tu ilie live-5to<k exhibited on this oocastoB, tlM

cattle and iuM'-fs wi-ri' moio miiiierous than at most

oonnty exbibition:; which we have attended. In respect

to ^laU^i the jreneral average of the cattle was hardly

M good as w« bad ezncctad to And. We say k ia ao
oaptioas spirit, biit with limitad exeeptionn, the cattle

possessed but few of the charactrristir-jt indicative of

proper breedin{r; that is, they had not the uniformity

of poinu which abowed that tha bcaadan bad any dis-

tiact or definite otijeota ta ynsw^tMb ooeaatonal good
qualities appearing to be rather the raaalt of acoioent,

than a wcil ii<?iined system. Wc noticrd five or six

full blood Devons, (rather too small in size for the pre-

sent standard of that breed,) and a couple of fine short-

ho»,beifert; most of the stock appearing to be a mix-

tore of Tariooa breada with no paitMoIar tralta of
either.

There were many working oxen and steers. Among
then we noticed ttie tine cattle of S, H. Church, which

received a silver medal at the lata State Show, the

oxen of John Bryden, which tonk the second premium,
•ad the three-year-olds of H. H. SaatMaa, whieh took
the first premioa Ibr ateera M Aa mmm aaaaalaa.

Several yoke oT tha «HMi paifcnaad wall aaakadad
eart.

There were but few good swine. Of sheep there

«PK good apedoMSa of Saxons, Merinos, and several

paaa of mixed htood EaglMi theep. Of pooltry, there

was a fuir show. Mr. Redmond, of Utica, had various

kinds of fowls, Dorkings. Javas, Games, bo.; Bremen
gaaaOf aitd several varieties of ducks.

Tk» abow of implements was quite large—ameetallj
«f tfw varfaaa hmdn of improved plows, eaHmtera,

•traw-cutters, tec. The principal mannfaotiired arti-

cles, dairy products, fruit.*, vegetables, he., were exhi-

bited in a large tent, firniini; a c<^laOtion Ugh^ MVdi-
table both in extent and qaality.

'The plowing matoh was aa Vmoi estlnj( display of ap>

njMred plows and of Um eomparaiive skiO of plowmen.
Wa thfw there were nerenteen competitors. The soil

was very firm, being somevrhat stonv and rrravrllv, and

oovered with a tough and clone award, whii )i rcndt^red

it difflmtlt to ba plowed well, fa tlM depth n iinired

—

oataK iaehaa. It waa, howaear, * vmt anitable place

ibr aoah a trial, Ibrarfog a better teat of the capacity of

pioiwsfbr working in a tenacious soil, than is nsaally

obtaiiMd on similar occnsions. The work was gene-

rally well done. In a few instances the furrows were
too wide, aad oooMqaentlj laid too flat and heavy.
Among (he plowa aied, we aotieed the Seoteh plowa
made by Mr. Auld, of New-Hartford, others mnde liv

Messrs. Milncr of Whitestown, Wilson of Vernon,
Pratt of SyiFKJiiso, Di'lanct of Mnttvdle, Brainard tt

Wheeler of Home, Ruggles, Nourso ((Mason of Wor-
cester, Mass., and Smith's Michigaa nBih>a4iil plow, of-

laced by Newel French. The latter consists of two
flowi fat one before tha otberi in the same beam. The

forward one skimaeCtWaor three inohmaf theMii^
and the binder oan goaa ter or Ave iadW it^,
raising the lower soil and throwing it completdy <nw
the sward. What would be the nnunl w.-rloag or

comparative advantage of this impleoeoi for will is

general we are not prepared to say; hot on tkii oeca*

sioB it loft the eoil ia Aua ooadition for s crop. It vas
drawn by fbor horaaa, aad thorougbly atined s^ i*.

versed rh'- •loil to the depth of aiaa or MalaAH. ft

required but one mitn to hold.

The address to the Society wAs ddiVered byiuPrca-

deat, iiaaij Abodaa, £nV It waa a seaaUe, anight
farward doemaeat, well ealealaiodionrgeeaik|w»>
pie of the county in the variaoi aaMycimi thif

have already so well begun.

The number of prri]ile in attendance on this Mmuiat

waa not laaa than dgbt tbonaaad, aot a aaall«»
thm of wWeh were hdiaa} aal tha ipMt mi|£i
for improvement in roost deftlCMMa VM MlUi^
manifest among ail claseea.

Ers. Cri.TivATon—I huvi.' observed many articles is

agricultural and other papers, in reference to ftrmen'

w ivcH in New-England, which I am sorry to see hsvs

not met with a vaiy cordial aaoapiaane'liy thitelMi

for whoia tha aatiwrs of thaaa ai tielaa hayeymd hr*
their sympatUaa* Some persons who hare ncvr fniered

a farmcr'K hoOM, awi who have not the least nmc!].;: «

of the manner in which the wife or daushtcrs -jmi

tbmr time, give ocb malaaoholj demhpiiou of iIm»

M^briaga, aad draw taieh fchalaaa pidMawsef ffadrafr

ptc^ment, that it would almost indnee the slave st Iks

sooth to forget the pain of his ble«ding back, and tks

luirilship.s of his daily toil, in Sympathy for the dejrs-

ded and much abubcd wile of the New Eaglawl fsrnMr.

Doobtlees ail of that much o|^esaed class, io order »
aitlifaia whoaa aafbringa these artielas are vriitm,

Ml Tei7 thaahlU to thooe, who from gallantry, or Ina

the kindness of their hearts, have criti>ted in thfir U-

half. But we would like to make one soggrsiioB Cm

their benefit and oars, that tbey would lay adds dm
pen ontil thej bad iafarmad thaaMobaa apoa tha ab-

ject npoa wmk 1h^ waaM write, aad wa tnat (bay

will find their sympathy uncalled for.

There is another class whose opinion in referesce

farmer's wives and daughters is aoacP*ly less erroneou,

though tbqr have had a peraoaal kaowladga of ibc ez-

teat aad aataraaf tiairemploymaaaa. ThrirlUseidsis

aiise from the incorrect standard by which they esti-

mate a woman's 'true worth. There are rosny who

consider that labor the hardest to be endured, and :tiit

servitude the moet severe which affects ia tbs Jssst, ibo

oomplexioa of their delicate bands. It is veiy aaHnl

for them to breath ibrth their seatimeotal laaMBladaas

for the black-banded objects of their pity, only sboeiof

a lack of judgment in observation, and necesssril^" ridi-

culous fallacies in conclusions. It is persons at ttui

class, I imagine, who have poaned these artiolei to

which we have alloded, and an article of thia dti%

from the Springfield RtpiMiean, in yonr lait aanlVr

is, in my humble opinion, a ridiculous specimeri i f t*i»t

most ridiculous class of pieces. That writer c»rap!ui*

that the life of the farmer's wife is " nothmr: int

anad aad hoioh. aaak aad bake,** ka., IM. Tistrm,

the Ihnaerfi wlih aad daoghtm^ t>K ^ it

as honorable for thi-m to do that which proraoies

health and happines*, as to sit in their parlors, «pendui|

their time in embroidery, reading foolish oovels. tt

tbumming the piaao to tba tune of " Susannah, iot\

you cry," aad other popular negro melodies, wbile t

servant (rirl in the kitchen performs their dotias fa

them, li IS said, too, that I<cw>lidiglaod faiaan hfll
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Ui«ir wives with bard wnA, Tliit assertion it too no-

toriously false to npoJ n-f'it.ilion
;
ftmrfvcn if tfn' farm-

ers were such brutes, the women of New England arc

too independent to submit to such treattMBt*

WlMT* do w« look ibr tho hMJthlMC vobmb 1 b it

MWNi^ that etan wlw neftr mo th« m riae, or the

dew ^pnrkliiifr in hi« early rays T Or is it among those

who arc comj>clled l>y their avwaiions to rine early,

nd to inhale the fresh and invigorating morning air t

Ui»»m nadonbled fact that fwiMr's witm tad dangh*
tart, M a data, aia tfea Mat iaritfaj, an aapaUa of
flodiirini^ the grealMC MgW, Mi flOMqMOtfy Itfa to

a pre.iler age.

The writer in the RopuMIcan arcuses the farmers of

loring moaey better than other men, and aays, that in

ariar to gratilj thia passion, they make alatet of their

vHca, ami that " while they are alloying the eaae and
hutory of independence, the caret of their faded and

brokt-n down wives, know no r< l^xnfion.'' Are f;\rnicrs

more avaricious than other men, and is the dollar thtir

only standard of raipaalaHlhy t I have always suppo-

ad that wealth WW MM po««dal ill tba ot^, aad
amoBg ooramereiat mea, tlias In aa agrleattnral eon*
manitv: nnJ where, if not in the country, do wives re-

ceive their due share of kindness and attention from their

husbands ? Ii^ t&is aeotion of New England, the wives

id daoghtaia airiay tlM reward of their toil aooaar tkaa

AakoaHm^ and nmaia; owing perhape, to tba Iket

that the femnlc character is more susceptible to the al-

loremeraents of iHshion and luxury than the other sex,

to that there are more flne ladies than {rontlurnen, (o

ka foond in farmer'e Caouliaa. The writer in the B*>
pnMiaaa p>ae on to '^T* fraai aaek a Wk, tha
girls of oor day are learnin;; to shrink, because they

know they are to be sacrificed." Girls who have
been taught to despiite labor, and to spend their lime

ia frivolous amasemeata, woold of ooaraa abrink firom

Mob a life. Bat thoao ^i4o are wrlNag toabe oaafal,

who deaira to become truly independent, know that they

are making no sacrifico in becoming fanners' wives.
There is one class of writers who would deprive the

farmer'!! family of all participation in the aocomplish-

ments of mmlcrn female education, and consider them
it only for tba dradgaa wbieh the firat writer alloded to

daaeribea tbem to be. TMa latter eiaaa wonM graeiooa*

ly allow ttiem to spend their winter evenings in listen-

wg to some useful, practical work on natural history,

the management of bees and the like, read by one mem-
ber of the limUj, wbUa tba foat ara aoipioyed in knit-

itag. They do not aeeia to eearider Ibain capable of

appreciatin:; the heanties of poetry and elegant litcra-

tare. Perhaps they might permit them to read Thomp-
son's Seasons, and Bloomfield's " Farmer's Boy," as

kaTiag rvforaoea to raral poraoiu hi gaaaral. b theia

ajr raaaoQ why • hmar^ wtfb aad daagbtara aboald

act receive the same edQcat»n,and be allowed to read

the same books which are considered proper for females

of other classes t

Now I, for one, protest against this ooostaat interfe-

raaoa with oar righu and privilegas. Fknaara ave aa

iatelligent, and as capable of taking eare of themselves

aa th« merchant or mechanic, or the proreasiooal man,
an 1 thi y hnve too much freedom to be placed iimler the

guardianship of those who know nothing aboat them or

ttair aonployment. Let oa N|H-nd oar time as we
plaaaa, provided ao other peraoa'a rigfau are interfered

with. If wa preftr doing our own eooking to having it

half done by girls who feel little interest in doing it

well, why may we not be allowed the privilege t

There are some who aeem to think the farmer ia a
very degraded oondiiion, and who kindly with to ala-

Tate him. Now if this i* really their object, the beet
Way to fteeomplijih it, wnuld l>e to endeavor to render

labor respectable, aad to teach tba xisiag geoeratioo

that industry is the sun r iad to respectability. There
ens certainly he no employment so well caieulatell to

rellae the character, and 'develop the noblest facttilim

of our nature, as farming, provided the cahivation af
the mind is not neglected; aad for this there is no ne-

cessitr, and indeed no exeoae. Any farmer can find

siiOicitnt time and opporiunilii » fur reading and study, if

he ia dttpoeed to improve tbem. A FAaJua'a Uauoh*
TEB. Mmthtittrf R.| 80, 1849'.

Thia daalga to far a gata hm lhat hfnk ctti
twelve foet long; bnt they ean be made of anv re-

quired length or haight The raila and forward up>

right are 2-f-3 inche«, and the hind upright 3-f-4,
framed together. Tlie crn^s pieces may be round,
made of small hemlocka and peeled, or tbej may ha
of sawed stufl" aa iaeh eqaare. Tha raHa are bend
with an inch auger, two hiAfs fide hy side, and
slanted each way to acconiniudute the cross pieces,
which urc n fnot npart. After the gate is put to-

gether, nail the cross pieces at each end, aad nail
them together in tbo middle with wronght nails,
which ahoiild be clinched. The post on which the
gate is hang, has a plank cap on top with a hole
through it for the round tenon on the upright piece
of the gate ; at the bottom it may turn in a piece of
wood morticed into tbo post, or what is much bal*
ter, IA a atoaa, with a hola drillad ia it aboat a«
inoh.

The ndvantages of this gate are, its clipnpnc«s

—a mun can make one in about six hours, aad there
is no iron abont it except the nails,—and it will sat
«af , aa the orosa piaoaa braoa aaeb way, thoa ra*
medyiagthe great iafeet to vUeh gataa at* HaUa.
W. L. jBaton. Eait Wtart, N. E.

dataraa for LHe WMk»

1 hava m watar-llme eiatera tea faet in diameter,
and tiz feet deep, which has been estimated to hold
90 barrels. For nearly two months of our Inte ve-
ry dry season, it has chiefly furoiahod the drink for

half a doaen cows and foar baraaa, while many far*

mora who had no aoeh atotatM, iravo tkair oaUl«
to aoaaiderabia distaaoea.

In some parts of England it has been found that
the rain from the roofs of the necessary building*
on a farm, ia sufficient, if saved, for all their liva

stook through the jaar; aad wo pat tha qoastioa*
Ara aot rfaterM aa obaap aa wotit 9 Ifaay walla ia
this part of the country, especially in the HiuniltoQ
Group, are not fiul by springs in severe drouths,

and bocoino in effect, cisterns, soon to be exhuuytcd.
Without any roof to tarn in more water, they era
aaelesa till the aoaking rain* of aatWBBi aatorato
not only the aoil, hot the obsoil to considerable
depths. On the contrary, a cistern which dependa
nn fi roof fur its supply, may find bustsaaa iw ilB

piunp after a varj noderata ahower.
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WaMr*Un« eltMnu will not yield sort water for

a lonp^ time after they are in a»e. Ours was plas-

tered anew five ^r-n- a'^n, and greiil iiiiproverneiil

ia yet needed in iltt quality for washing. Another

Uftt mmf be oaaftil. Water-lime plaster requires to

few oovwad «OMpl«t«lj ttom tka Croat. After aa
nfliieeaaaftil •zpanueM, tre had timbers fafd terew
the cisti.Tii . covered with two-ineh plank, ucd pine

abavings to the depth of two foot, it was then

«U«fully sodded over, and we hav* dilMMrad »o
waroaehaeat hj the boat. A«VABiva.
9^ A Mj at mj elhaw oaya) the axpaaaa (!••

cliiiiin^ (lHriiaL.'e) of driviiiix cows limi; .ii?<t anteii tu

water, is creator than to turn all the lairi tinni the

barn roof into cisterns ; and she ul^.l Mi|.'^i >ts that

fanaera ahaaU not briag their cattle rooad the

baaaa, ar iaio tk» daar>7ard, whara aai waaU ha
M^a Ibr thnr wiTes to scold over.

Bm. OVKTiTATam-»I aedea aa arttala ia the
fieptcmbor number of The Cultirator, signed " A
FAaMKR, Hillxlale , Columbia Cuunty," containing

Statements of tlie coinimrfttive productiveness of

capital and labor, as applied to farminff and other

iraraaita, aaggeated by the table ia the ialy nomber
of your paper, giving theeattaMte of the priaeipal

products of Seneca ooanty, for the year 1S48. He
says— '• ihui notwithstaudini; the superior advanta-

ges and iaanai;enu>nt of the farmers of Semeoa
aoaaty, still the ineome on their capital and labor

U vaatlr iaferior to that of aay ether of tha giaat
iadaatnal interesta of oar ooaatry." Now, oa as-

aiainin;^ that tahlo, I find the followinfj results, viz

:

that the avernj^e nett profit over cost of production

on the land devoted to wheat, was S11.25 per acre;

an the land in Barley, $6.13 per aoret on that in

IXau, $5 per acre; and en theeomlaada, $7.25 per

acre; nnd that the average of the whole 64,363

acres, devoted to these four principal products, was

$9 per acre.

Aasiuaiag the average value of these lands to be
9M par aara, whieh luaagiaa is a liberal eetinata.

I find that the income or nett pro&t of capital would
be, on the wheat lands, 22^ per cent. ; on that in

barley, 1^1 percent; ou thnt in oats, 10 per cent;

and on that in corn 14\ per cent. ; and the average

rate apon the whole 64,363 acres, 18 per cent, nett

fr9jU ! Maw I would aak, what " other of the
great tadaatrial interaata of oar aoaatry " doee or

can produce an " ineomo on ttaif Capital and la-

bor" like this? Certainly not the manufacturers

•f Ifaw England, which I believe to be at this time

as prafttabla as those of any other oooatry ia the
waild—aad whIeh, f think I may say wttboot fear

aifoontradiction, have not net teil theimwners for the

tan years past, a profit exceeding 7 per cent, per

annum upon their capital.

Ia the same September namber of Tk* Cultiva'
tor, Is a statement of the prodaets ofthe Lakeland
farm of Mr. Foster, in that same Seneen county, in

which 65 acres of wheat land, (the only crop of

which particulars are given.) are stated to have
vrodaoed 28 per cent, on the value of the land!

Cartatnly I would not offer this premium farm as an
axponcnt of farming in general, but I take it in

some moasnre as an exponent of what farming
mi.;hl be, if the game skill, economy and capital

was devoted to it a& there is to many other of the

great industrial pursuits. Again, ** A Farmer"
aji that " the inooma of all the other great indus-

trial lataraati af oar aaaatry, la shown by the een-

na ta ba ftaaHaM hoadirad to twa haadrM yr aaai.

upon their eapitaJsj" aad to prove this, qtiotfs is i

note, the consos of Massachusetts for 1845, where
the manufuL-tui iiig ciipitul of that Slate it pat

down at over forty-six luiUions of dollars, and tbs

value of their products at BOarlj eighty-eigkt tA
lioas " or/' he adds, " near two hundred pr oeat.

oa capital employed, and near $700 aaanal laeoas

from the labor of each individual." Here, it scesu

to mo, is an importaat error, occasioned bv ksving

out of view tha valaa af tha raw materisl, «iii«h

the maaufucturers work apoa^ aad which, llMa|)t

eoaatitnting a great part M the Talaeaf ^«ir pn.
ductions N\ hen linislicd, is yet in no sense Iktir pro-

duction; fur example—the cotton manufsctoier,

out of a pound of cotton, costing 12 cents, prodi>

ees three jraxda of cloth, which aatts him siz emit
per yard, aaiaaatiBg to It aaata. Hair the proto
tion of his labor and capital is not 18 centt—it it

only <tx cent*, the increased valae of the cciitoi

over its cost, and this is about the average propor-

tion of the products of our manufacturers geaersl-

ly. So that instead of taking the incomte/ ufl^
tal and labor employed in manufacturing ia Mshs.
chosetts at the "value of their prodocts" wbes
sold, it should be .«t;iti tl at only onf-lf.irJ of ih»

amount
;

thus, tho income from the capital and la-

bor of the manufacturers of Massachasetts shoold

be put down at twaat/'Biaa millions, iastead sf

eighty-seTon mOlioas aad otot—^whieh woaU Ie«f«

for each hand employed, 230 dollars annaally, in-

stead of near $700,'* a.<s stiitod by your corresponJ-

ent; and showing too, the earnings of iadividasli

engaged ia agriooltore, by his own stataueat, to

be Aaarly aevaaty dollars per year more tlsa aM
engaged in mnnufar turing, Sic.

It seems to me that the profits of capital acdft-

bor devoted to ri<;riculture , have never bcco sfCfi-

taincd and understood in this country, and tiitt a

more thorough examination and calculatioa wmU
show, that agrionltnre might be made to be vkiS

God intended !t should be, the iro«( proJUMt, M
w ell as tho mosl natural and /i(7p^y pursuit of fflU.

£M(iuiaxa. Stockbridgt, Uatt.f Oct. b, 1849.

We have received a copy of " Tht Scottuk Jgnni

tural Journal " containing an account of the ikov of

the Eoyal Northern Agricultural Society, held »» Alw-

deeo in August last. It was the foorth erhBs
'

iina «f

this association, and appears to hare bemslMA^
play of Slock, implements, fruits, hx. At the ilinner,

at which the Earl of AauDKSW presided, Mr Tus^

Milks, formerlj of Vatertowo, N. Y., rtspccdfJ la

a very Micitaas maaa«r, ta a taaat. "flsisidhsvM

a son of a New Tork farmer who had reeaifli lh|»>

first prizes from agricultural societies. They caniis

on a reciprocity system iq the agricultural soeietiee cf

the United Sutes, which deserved attentioo. Forifr

ataaca, tha sooiaqr of New>York co-operated viik Fp-

par Canada, aad esMbaagad the right of oompetuig i>

the respective societies. The exhibition of !»»•••<

which he had seen that day, was superior tablet

^

was accustomed to see in America—not ii imroUr:

in qaality. He had been extremely well plean^i is

obeerva tha perfection to which the cultivetion of ^

had been carried in SootlamL He had P^ksd

berries in the open air in Florida, b iko talk"
riiary; but le certainly never seea bSllar IW'*^'

ries, cherries, and peaches, than he saw at tbs Hartv

enltoral Show that day. He had seen, indeed, WiJ"

pears and apples, bat altogathsc he had baea astrai^

at such an nhlUika af IMK k this amdNn diaM.

MiltsadMrci
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M Sr Jtmrn BIpUHtona'b i—

f

>< nftriHuff th« mbt*
•;tv of Rj^riculiural implements, h<" \rotili) t:ilco Ifavs to

•ay, tbat the inventive geniaa of the Yaiiicce had c-on-

Tived a great number of tbeae imp^emenla. One rea>

tmm odffhi be the obMp mt« M wbioh p«teau nigbt be

mtmtm tut 9M uif taVMitiM nl^t b* jwUMitod,

rom a iBOOM'trap tu a steam-engine. (Lan<;hter and

applause.) He was a stranger in this city, and he

xmid Mj, witboat compromising bimself as an Ameri-

N» and • MpuMieMi, ihM bo bod draok tbo bootth of

ho CtnooA oad Priooe Albert, and to the tfmwj ni
Krmv of Grcitt Brit'iin. for he considered that the gOT'

irntnenis ol Great Britain and iho United Stales, dif-

ered far more in BMM than in reality. (Loud cheers.)

ie cooaidered it relicmal, ood eveo laodaUe, ia an ia«

IMdaal to leave Me owe eeoattrf vitb mho aatloMl
>rejiidiec in its fnvor : but whateTer prejudice he enter-

aiued Bfiiiiiibt Great Britain had been entirely dispelled

iince his aci|uuiutancfl vith it. In conclusion, Mr.
liilee rattvaed hi* eurdial tbaaka for the heaor whiob

1*4 bees daao to bia oa—

M

y aal lo Mwiilf. (Loud

biproTed CottnroUL Aaof*

la Miiawer to "J. P. R." in oor September namber,
f . W. Wabb, Esq., of Berryville, Clark coantjr, Va.,
rrites: " I import the improTcd Cotswold, called l»y

MMBe New Oxfordshire, for my ovrn private use, not

•r speedatioa bj sale." He sutet tbat be has par-

ihased a part itf his sheep from Mr. Charles Large,
tear Leehdale, Oxfordshire. Mr. W. says: I wrote
lO htm to send me none tint Ri)yi\l Prize Sheep, when-
kver be ooald spare them. I put no limit, but paid the

mm be demanded: preseming that the best, of courae,

Vbahl be exhibited for the priae, and especially direct-

nooe to be sent but the prise sheep. Last year I

•eceivcil two ewes from the pen that took the prize at

;he Rnjai Society's Show at York j this year I have pur-

»hased fire of the ewes that took ttOfnn at the Royal
Agriealtaral Fair at Norwich, to oome orer this fall

sAer being tupped by a ram weighing, alive, 420 lbs.,

whioh took the [>rize of ^40 as the best iihearling lon^-

irooiled ram, at the Royal Agrieultaral Society's Show
1847. Whea I use tbe werda ' royal prise,' I mean,

iliraya, ibo priae givea by tba Ravid Agrioaltaral So-

ciety of Englend. I do so to aToid an nnneoessary fre-

quent multiplicity of words, bclicTing tbe term used

aronld be felly ooderstood, for I am not aware that the

Qrutn lUrt^Mi&timliy gmrt any prize, and of oonre

[ oonid not be auipeatad oiT wUbimg to aririiaad bf aaiaft*

j>roper exprassioo."

Pecay of TliabbfW

Em. CviitiTATOB—Tboro are Ibv poople more
Seeply intereeted ia that tpeciee of kaowledge,
wliirh will enable ub to dctopt the canso, and lead

i» to the discovery of moans whereby we may de-

lay the decay of timber used in baildlag, Am the

Gamer; jet bow few there are who pvauad to any
bnowledfre oa tbe subject, farther than die adopt ion
»f Piiir fiivorite idea, such at setting fence-posts

twp eiid in the ground, or oatting timber at a parti-

riili>r tiaii ia tbaiBooa, or obanring tbe lower end

of fbaea pools, ko.t willtoai t«ttog baek farther

lhaa tbe flrat atep towards tbo eaoao. If aay ozlatt,

af the !>uccntiii of a Hini v theory.

Circumstunee* I'requeatly arise in practice which
would seem to verify any (hTorito thootjr Ihoft aubt
be adopted. For inatanoe. there are no two adQata*

ing trees of tbe same tpec.es. prrhnpfl. that woaM
endure the same len^'th of tiii'.e wiilioui df< ;iy, nor

is there anr one tree whose parts aie all eqaally

ttmUaf tbo top |«rt mmf ba aieee dpyaUa ttoa

tbo butt, ia OBO tree ; aad aaothor in the iMDediato
vicinity, of the same kind, but of dilfiTent age,
luay be preciaely the reverse, ilcnce the various
conclusions which have been arrived at froiB OXpo*
riments witboat a knowledge of the ptiaoiploo of
prematare decay.

Th< rc is not a month in tbe year that has not au-
thority for buin^ the best time for felling timber;
and each author gives phileaophieal reasons as far

as they go j bat aa the basineaa of oar phileaophjr ia

to sQstaia oar ooaehnioae, wirioh have boea eetab-
lished by experience, and of course, (us we think)
cannot be wrong, we barely bring a few isolated
facts as soi&cient proof after our experioaoo, to ee*

tablish the thoorj beyoad a doaht, whea perhapa if

Ihoao aavM fhoto were praaeatod ia oonaoetioB with
others, uhieh would serve to arrange them in their

proper order, they would sustain quite a ditfereat

coBclosion. There is a right place to begin, as all

good farmers will bo iaeliaed to adaui, lo do aay*
thiag they have to do, aad ao oao baa awro to do
with this subject; which is best considered, by
seeking to designate that part of, or substance ia

timber, in which decay first commences. This
has been identified by Mr. Kjaa as albatoOtty
wbioh be says is the oaaso of patrefaetiTO ferntea*
tation. The celebrated chemist Fourcroy, says
there are five distinct species of vegetable ferineat*

aiioa; the saechariae, the coloring, tbe viMMttha
aeotoBB, aad Iba pauafisctiTo; bat aoaa araoo««
oeraed ia preatataro deeay bat tbe palrofaetivo. If
thnn wc take Mr. Kyan's opinion, whioll seems to

be geucrally adnultod by all who baTO observed tbo
subject to any exteat, we shall arrive at oar ooa«
oliuioa, that the year and iba aeasoa of the year ia
wideb a ti<ee ooalaias tbo least albanea, is the bast
time to cut it, unless the fibres of tbe wood have
been too much weakened by age or disease. All
timber for durability, should be mature in its growth,
aad if act disoaaed, it may staad a number of yeva
after to advaataga, if to gaard against decay ha
the main object.

There is uadoubtedly a particular time in the year
when timber may be out to favor its durability. Ia
the prasaat aasotUed st»to of tbat poiat, wo moy
loeato it ia tbo moatb of Oolobor ia this olimato»
for more reasons than have ever been mentioned.
We have good authority for believing that there is

in the timber at this seasoB, the smallest qaaalilgr

of alhaaaa aad eai^iam, if not all elbar orgaaia
flaids liable to prodaoe lhatqiocios of Ibrmeatatioa
which furnishes the aaidaoooosary to unite w ith tha

albamen to produce the patrefactire fermentation.
In entting timber at this sesson of the year, we have
the advantage of ive or six moathsof weather eeld
enough to prereat any speeioo of Ibnaevtation, it
the propagation of any species of fungi ; wliich is

timo enough, with proper care, to prevent any in*

bercnt cause of dlOoay.

We also haTO gaad aatbority for ealliag timbar
ia laid-wiater; bat onr owa obsenratioa will ersata
a doubt, when we see a tree with lull grown leaves
in the spring, tbat had been entirely severed from
its roots the praviOBS wiater. Tba deeay of tiaibar

is geaerally aocompanied, if not oaased, by soma
Bpeoies of ningi, the spores betaf attraeted by tba
alhumcn. or pcrhiips I v the action of the albumen
end acid, which togctiier produce tket species of
fonaaalatlaa peculiar to decay. Whether this bo
tka aaaa m- aot, it is evident from every day eboeo*
Tatloa, that the exciting eanse of deeay ia healthy
timber, is produced by some external influence,

which enters the pcwee of the wood where the graiaa

bna hat gat muw, wtea taadily thaa it daaa l»t»
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•rally tinrough th* nnbrokm fraiM, whieli i* tlM

Mue of decay in the ends of a log, while all othw
pkrts remain comparatively »oiin<!. It also favors

the frequent observation, that a round fence poat,

the full Bice of the tree, will last loagar tkMI M*
of the Mae aiae eplit from » Urgtr tree.

Tin Mm ef Hk*fri«f the tover of fbaee

posts, wae prol>nMy fnken from the well known
preutice of architcriK c hurring wood to be laid into

waIIo, or in ptaci K wdtire it is aabjeot to dry rot.

It OM bo of bat little aerriee to timber for mj par*
pooe, that %t» Mt boott tfcorooyhly aeaoeooa,
afterwards kept dry. The object of r-barrinp is to

dc-Btroy till! seeds or spawn of the funLri. il any h«va
acctiniulated on the surface of the tiinlior, luii if the

limber be not dry, or if expoHed to wet afterwards,

the okarrioif oaa hm of very little if any proteetioa

•IfohMt the commoa oiects of mojotnre io timber.

It is |>o8sible that the moisture wbieb enters through
the < iKirtcil Miif;!' '". mav lie so purified as not to be

SO liable to putrefactive fermentation, as that which
entera tbroogh other parts; tkea in order to derive

m eiiaiirUy fcasojpata, tksf ohoaM bo

hf jr. F.

tt

£xhibitiona of AKricaltaral SoeleUes*

A frreater interest has been manifeated in these nc-

hibtti'-ic- ti.e present year, than at any former jieri.Kl.

From ait quarters we bear that the dtitpiays have been

oe ea increased ocelOi nod the people hare taroed out

•o whasss tlMB ia aanrMdoatod Ofowdn, oftoa ia tea
oTwInJ tni etona. We bato Moeiood aeeoaett tfm
the folliiwtng societies:

New \«hk.—Counties—Queens, Suffolk, Rensselaer,

8arati>}:«, \Vn*lii[i<:ion. I->«ex, Clinton, Jefferson, Ful-

ton, Herkimer, Oneida, Madiaoa, Onoadnga, Ssasce, Ca-
niga, Ontario, Orleans, Maareo, Uvlafttaa, Oeasses,

Bite, Niagara, W«n-ne. In addition to these, we have
•eeonntft from »*TerB| town a«*ociatton«, particularly

Atom. T,ivii.^"-i(.n r.iiinfv, and Vernon, Oin id:i county.

Several fountie« have adopted the plan of tnnking per-

manent enclosures am) ectMtlog MiCaUa buildings for

die shows, charging all, exoept inemb— ofthe seeiettea
ami Iwltfld guests, a small admissloa-fto. Thb Is the

(raoplsn, and will, under progxT mnnngement, put the
' '

in possession of funds which may be used for

of various improvements. 'i'he Rens-

'toctetj basexosUeatiatarBsatTroy, oad
at ibo last esMIMoa 9t,l<». Saratoga has

provided |^r(Hin({<< n.f M ^ banioavMOf an*! st iif^ first exhi-

bition there, the present seoson, reeriM'<l a liberal

acquisition to its fuads. Essex snd Clinton liave mH<lo

a location at Keeseville, nod hold tbeir exhibitions on

Ao sane graoods nod at tfia mmm tfaae. A oolleotion

4jr seven to eight hundred dollars, was OMida al th* Irst

flhow held under this system, this season.

CoinrxcTicvT.<-liitehMa, HMIbrd, Mnr Hama,
and FairfleM.

MAosAcaMnrfl.—BerhsUfOi <riwws at

aad Oreat Berrington) Wi
MiMlaaax, Plymoatb, BrM.

VEEMo*v.f-JWiB4aai
~

den.

MtcHioAN Frst State Fair, at Detrsit—92,800 ro>

«8iva4 frooi Um sale of tiahata aad te anabtrsliifi.

Oaoaoni.—Slaite Fair at Btaao Maaataia eiuwj
^imiiti-(l ni six thonsnnd. The Snulhem Cultivator

^fKJ* it was " the great event of the season," and that

"everybody went away highly gratified."

We shall aadonbtedly reaaivo farther aeoooau, and
ha able «a gHo aisro pi '

'

^Oa>.,lf.T.,l.

Oar Fair waa OMat aaeaaaaiU. Thoeattlo
and excellent. The horsea equal to

any former exhibition; and this county bait produced
many of tbo finest animals in the state. The other de-
partments were good, and ao generally ialaaMli^g woo
thia oolohratloa, that iha YillMo of Ovid ¥is sisaiiaJ
Ibr two di^s, tasiag the Khaial hospitality of tfil «ha
residents, for the aceommodatjoaaad comfort of visirors

from a distance. The claim was eheerfoliy met, and
thousamis disj>crscd at the cloaing of the Cur, with the

feeli^i^ aad hopes C»r

Farming In PeBnsylvoBia.

The foUowiag aottse of tho proAacta of sovmaI I

ia Montgomery oaaaqn Vh.! iafaaMwi lyllM
town Register:

Mr. George Hiltner, who Hvee on bis farm, in the
nortbea«>tern part of the township, containvnf^ 22 acrea
of cleared land, gave an aoeooat of iu prodocta, as M-
lows: Wheat, 16 b«*. oa oao acre, amoaat SIT.St.
Rye, 50 hush, on 3 acres, amount $30. Core, €0 bash,
on 3 acres, amount (36. Apples, 20 bosh., amount %2.
Hay, 8 ton* on 8 acres, amount $96. Oats, 40 bush,

on 3 acrco, amount $12. Poultry, fiO, aaioont $12.
Eggs, 50 dot., aoMaat $6,25. Butter,MSbi,amoaiit
$100. Calffos, 4, amooat $S0. Petataaa, 4$ hoah.,

awmatitS. Pork, 600 lbs.. anoontSSS. Thawhola
amount from the products of Mr. H.'s farm waa$$$iAS.
Mr. Francis Davis, who lives on hia fisra, ia tfao

eostem part of the tnwaship, not lar froaa the lias bo-

twoaa it aai Whitpaia, oflafaiaiwg 47 acres of okaaaA
Iaa4, gave the IbiNmriBf aaaaaat of iu prodaattt
Wheat 100 bush, on 4| acrea, amount $105. Rye. 14

bntth. on l \ acre, amount $9,80. Corn, 2U0 bush, on

7 acres, amount $120. Hay, 20 tons, on 14 acres,

amount $240. Oau, $00 boeh. on 6 acres, amooat $M.
PoaltfT, (4, aauBBttlt. Bfeii, 150 dos., \

Butter, 900 Iba., amoaal fltO. Calvee, $,

$24. Potatoes, 5 bush , aoMMal $4. Fork, IMO
amount $60. The whole nmoaflft feWI At fM^Mla aff

Mr. D.'s farm waa $984,80.
Mr. George Fraoa, who Uoaa oa hts farm, near the

la« BiiariBMi, oaotaloing 44 aaraa of okaand laad,

Ifaee aa aoeooat of its prodoets as fijSuwai Whsat,
120 bush, on 5 acres, amount $138. Rye 13 hush, oo

\ acre, amount $12. Corn, 200 bu»h. on 6 acres,

amount $120. Apflaa, €P buah. amoont $12. Hay,
a$toa8 0Bl4wrao,MMhMSSi4. Oats, $40
en « aeraa, aaMNart $7$. PMdtry, 100, aasiaat 919.
Eggs, 100 doz., amount $14. Butter. 1200 Iha.,

amount $240, Calves, 7, amoont $35. Potatoes, 20
bush. , Rmoiiut $ 1 tv Tuik. 1500 !bs.. amount *90. Tho
whole amount from the prouucts of Mr. F .'s ism was
$1053.
Mr. Henry Lyainger, who lives on the Gemaa*

towa and Perkiomen turnpike, on his little fana,
Oontainins 11 ncres of cleared land, gave aa ae-

aOBOt of the products as follows: Wheat, 10 hash,
oa 1 acre, amount $22. Rye, 12 bush. OB \ 9tK^
aaaaat $8.40. Cora, 79 hash, oa liaora, aasBBt
t4B. Apples, 100 tMBh» aaovat 915. Haj, •
tons, on 3 acres, amooat^ls. Poultry, 30, amoaat
$10. Eggs, 25 dox., amooat $5. Butter, 350 lbs.,

amoaat §70. Calves, 2, amount $10. Potatoes, 8

baah., anoaat $6. Pork, 700 Iba., aiMai $4$.
Tho whole amount from the ptoiaota of Mr. L.'t
little farm, wns $313.40.

Mr. Andrew Heed rhvc an account of the pro*

ducts of the farm on which ho lives, neiir Plymouth
creek, ooataiaiag 117 aerea of oleared land, as ibl«

Iowa, via.: WkoM, 409 Innk. mm 14 aoroa, awiaar
iB( to, ot fdtm add, HID. l|«a 19 lMi$k..«i 1
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$12. Cora, 400 basil: oa 15 aoraa,

imount $2«0. Applou, 600 burth., amount $65.

Uay, 60 lOM, oa 3U acres, amoaat $650. Oats,

MO bMh. oa 16 atfMO, aaionat •176. Poaltry ,100,

\mount $30. Egg«, 150 dos., anout $S3.&0.

Butter, 4000 lbs., amount $1160. Calm sold, 22,

immint $1.51. Potatoes, 60 bush., amount $40.

Pork, 3500 lbs., amount $210. The whole amoont
if prodaeta from the farm on which Mr. B. Uvoa,

A a!i $3198.50. Mr. Rood has 23 verj An* oowa,

lonie of which are worth from $40 to $60.

Mr. Henry Ortlip, who lives on a larm about a

nile below K'orristown, on th« Kiii{{eroad turnpike,

jontaiaiag 48 aarea of cleared land, and 4 acres of

ronJIand, and keeps a public bouMt Mve the fol-

owinR account of its products, via.s wfheat, 100

>ash., on 7 acrea of land, amounting to, at prices

mldj $110. Kye, 50 bush, on 5 acres, amount $35.

3orn, IfO baah. on 7 acres, amoant $72. Apples,

>() bunh., amount $10. Hay, 16 tosaoa 14 aotaa,

imount $225. Oats, 224 bosh, oa 9 aerea, amoaat
J75. Poultry, 70, ftmount $28. Efigs, 100 doz.,

laooat $14. Butter, 150 lbs., amount $37.50.

rioHrthy aaed, 1 boall., amouat $3. Calvaa sold,

!. amount $10. Potatoes, 30 basil., aauMUIt $86.

:>ork, 1100 lbs., amount $66. Thawbola
>r the product^l froB tbo fam «• wbiob Mr. O.

ITOS, was $710.50.

Mr. Tbomat Livezy, who Utm ob bia fiunn, on

h« Gormantown and Perkiomen tvni^IWi ooataia*

Hi; 105 acresof cleared land, and II aerea of wood*

und, gave the following nccount of the products

rom bia farm, tu.: Wheat, 500 bush., on 16

terea, asaoaat $650. By*, on 1 Mr«, amouat $20.

^orn, HOi) bush, on 15 acres, amoant $480. Ap«
pies, 20 bush., amount $8. Turneps, 200 bush.,

imount $40. Hay, 70 tons, on 44 acres, $1050.

Dats, 300 bnab., on 6 acres, amoant $100. Poul-

:ry, 100, anottnt $S5. Egga, 60 don., amonnt $9.

Butter, 400 Ibn , amount $S0. Cattle sold as pro-

lucts of his farm, amount $300. Clover seed, 7

jush., amount $35. Timothy seed, 3 bush . , umount

|9. Calves sold, 6, amoant $85. Potatoes, 70

ttnab. , amoont $48. Pnrfc, 8600 Iba., amonnt $160.

The whole nmmint of th* fffodnota firom Mr. L.'a

farm, was $2923.

•r A VAunim's wira.

1 come, I come, with n ii<tpert drear

To »c«ller the leave*. K wilher'd and Mre;

I blow o'er Uie laudacape my Trolly breath.

The planis to prepare (or a wmtry daelk.

Sad i* my ^ail in the merchant'* ear—
Vitioiii of »hipwrcck ond tcmp«»t* nppear {

Ho tarn* nn hi* pttlow, unable to sleep,

Or Isaaa anUadsik. In raiaria 4sap.

Av'Hea i|)«its o'er emessien and wranr,

Tha miacr ecewls. as 1 wbieper, how lone
wiih^tWm^,<V^tbe^^^

The 1ea« orphans Maten la I

As they biMerly think of the Mor.

—

them I wsnUaqr. ikiBtrMhm aivhaat,
A YMIsrIken ban, a VHNMlla ttir r

ien)ef (ho

The rrannry ftllrd. the harreet sU home,

Hi* Aock* ami hi* herd* forkiddeo loroam;
Hale aoii* and dauirhiers oaoirolo MshMfOr
A kinf might exchange Mi ervwa llir

lo my ("inr—remember the poor

—

Wini'-r. pule winter, is e'en a" the done—
T):r Me«iiiir«or thow who share of ttvb

halo oT joy will be to thy head.

nrrlnnd State Fnlr.
'

Hon. JoH.v A. Kino, President of the New.York
State A^rieulturiil Socity, and B. P. Juii.nsom,

Es({., Sevretary of that aasociatiun, itttt-iided the

Maryland State Fair as dalofatea from thiN State.

Mr. J. ^ives an interesting aooonnt of the show in

the Journal of this city, from which we take the

followini^ :

This is the second exhibition of the society, and

reSeeta grant eredit on ila eaterprising oliiccrs.

The exhibition of cattle was remarkably good, and
many of the animals will bear a comparison with

any which have been shown in New- York, or in

aay other portion of this country. Col. CAtvERT,
the Freaident of the Society, exhibited 29 full bred

short horus, two Holsteia or Dutch Cows, four Ai*
deroys, several Ayrshires, one Spanish Cow, one

Devon, and in all, some forty or iui.»re. Mmv of

these nnimals were of unsurpaaeed excellence . His

abort born cows are moatly prime milkers ; several

of thfrn yielding, I was assured, from 25 to 34

quarts of milk daily. Their appearance indicated

first rate dairy properties. He hud two asid Imils,

to whom I believe the first and second premiuiua

ware awarded. One of them, mostly red, a inn,

noble animal—that I doubt not will leave valuable

stock—several heifers from him were on the ground,
and their color und form Would satisfy nv«n Davoa
men, who so much admire the red.

Col. Horaoe Cnpron, of Prinee George's eonntyj
had the next larpcst lot of eatlle. His were Short

Horns, Devons, Ayrshires, workiuj» Qxen,&c. SoV-

ral of his animals were of rare exeeltcnee, both

Short Horn, Deron and Ayrshire. His Bull " Val-

entine*' received tbe irat pweminra Inat year—and
he had two very superior Devon Bulls—with all tha

fineness, style, and beauty of that breed. Amon|;

bis Cows were some very extraordinary fiii< ani-

ninla. Hia Oxen were Devons and ei|ualled our

beat. Tbiaatoekwaafbraala; and I noticed that

many had been sold at priees varyinjj, I believe, fo*

the young and old. from $50 to $275. Col. Capros

had three span of Mul(>s on the fi^rouiid that went

far to obviate my objection to them. 1 now unite

witb Mr. niinnar in fnvor of these oanful aniraala.

They were large, active and vigOTOM Mkimnia, na4
sold'readily for $900 the team.

There were a number of other exhtbiUnH ot Sm
atook, hnt I oannot partieolariae.

A. Clement, of Pbaadelpbia, made aSiwabow
nf Short Horn and mixed stock.

Mr. Holcorab, of Delaware, fine bhuw of Do*
vons, be.
W. G. Dobbin, of Marylnnd, exhibited a Holsteia

BttU nnd two Cowa, imported. Tbe bnll was a
very fine animal, color black and white, and the

cows showed, I thought, valuable dairy propertiaa,

for which the breed is noted in Earopn.

The display of long wooled Sheep wan UmHUdty
rich. C. B. Reybold, of Delaware, had bia nnrf<

vailed New Oxfordshir es on the pronnd ;
on^* fut two

year old weather was slaughtered; his weight not

far from 190 Iba. Tbere were several pena of
Sheep—among otbora one from Virginia of the same
breed as Mr. Reybold's, and of perhaps equal ez<

cellence. No fine wooled sUeop exhibited ; and bat

one pen of South Downs which I noticed.

Tbe Swine were very superior : Chester eamty,
Leicester, Delaware, Berkshire and Dntehess oon<i

ty breeds were the most prominent. J. Wilkinson

of the Mount Airy School, near Philadelphia, for-

merly from Dntebeas eonnty, exhibited the Dntohesa

noent^ bn«d« wkinh Wfn mvik MhidNd, " ^
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three pairs of pips 8 months old at $50 h p.iir to go
to Vir<Tinia and Georgia, and I KhtHild think a croaf
from them would materialljr improve theivlMof
•f the 8oath. The ehow of poultry was rmrj ex-
iMMive mmA of m»nf eholee TSrietiee. I wu tar.

priied to And tket horsrs for which Mnryland was
once M diatingtilshcd , arc now iiiiicU neglected.
Ohly some half a dozen w< io on the grOtlBd| Md
thiNM of BO very superior attraction.

The ehow of implenents was large. The tediea*
deportment rather limited. The dairy products
repreeented by a few sample* of butter, and the
•bow of vcgetnhles not large.

Gen. Taylor visited the grounds, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, and expressed himself highly

tretiAed with Ihe eetire eshibitioe. He mingled
freely with the fhraera, end ebowed by his inqtii.

ries and examinations that he was fnmiiiar \« itl) tIk-

implemoDta Beeasaary for the furmer, and that he

Vas an attMMlfe observer of the improvementB
going oa ia ow eeaatryi to adTaaee thin great ia*

The receipts at the gate on the 2d day of tho

eadlibitioB I onderslood were about $1,000} and
I ihoald tUak qidte ae WMk the last day.

Boope.

We Botieed at thalaieFairamo'
on a new pinn, Bad tuwo looeivee th

lion of them:
These patent hoops were made by Heffroo and Land-

pheie'a Hooe Marhinw The prooeae in aa follows:

The tiMlher w tnt aaewd ble hearde, tbaa afdit by a
bnzz saw into square pieces, thn twaed and slit by the

machine, each square piece makiag two, half round

hoojis. Any tough timber, however larnc. ci\n lie thus

OonTerted into hoops of a most heaaiilul appearance.

Tllag^eet well by soaking in a vat of cold water; bat

bet water ie hetler. The hatter bom one dairy has

been peebod fa Mdm booed with liiete hoops, and a
portioa sold in New-York at n price rqunl !n ilie he*t

** faaey hoops." The Ohio Fancy Flour Hoop, bells

ibe fliiar thoa botiad at about fivo per cent, more than

iew efoaHy an food booad with the dat hoop: eod it ie

eeaseeainr eeMevea ny mo nwonMraw hm neep aaa>

ehimv Boaall whose opiniMM have been given, thnt it is

destined to add from two to fivo per cent, to the iiu-

mensc quantiiiL',> r>f IImih- )ir\i kf li in this State. Tlie

BUobiae makes six in a aunute, and they can be afford.

«d ebeap at the flat eah hoop. Theae hoopa were
presented for wtaaiiaaliiMi at the Sute Fair at Syra-

ease, li^ D. 8. bftoe, of WhitBAare, Oneida Co.

dwlieafe.

Bet. J. B. SttTTSiae. a noted breeder of Hfce>
fbrd eattle, taakee^b* Mlowiag eller throofh the
Mark-Lane ExfTtm I

1 ben liv offer tothowfour Hereford steers, who*o
ages shull nut exceed two years and three months,

Md bar whoso age* ball not exceed one year and
tbieeoumtha, at the next Smitbfiold Show in De*
oember, against eight shorthorns and eight Devons,
of similar ages, for a sweepstakes of one hundred
sovereigns for cui h lot ; with this stipulation— that

jtach lot shall have been bred by one man, and that

tbey eball bave lain at grass at least four months
thia summer, without having had anything but what
they got there. But this ia not all. I am willing

to test their hnnliness as a breeding stock, as well

as their feeding properties. In order to do this, I

^ropoae to torn my two-year-old heibr, wbiob gain-

•d the ilnt ptixe at liorviob, inbo a pwtwe with

the two-year-old shorthfrn anil twc-yoar.ol<l Derea
heifer, which obtained the iir^t prize in tlnir n.
peetiTe claaaea, and let them remain thaie tlO tht

next meeting of the Royal English Agriealtnral So.

ciety at Bseter, next July, giving then Dotbisg bat

what they can pet, except a little Lay from tht- 5th

of November till the 5th of May; the heiftrt tobs
bowa at Exeter for a tweepttebtt ef ahandred

terereigat each. But ia eaee the ewMis e( tithw

of tbe beifen tboold objeot to the aaieat ef tht

stake, I nm rernlv to show ihciii fur nnthinjj. i,'

fioeiefy will ciiasent to give a cup to the vrioner;

and I do not know how they could lay oat tbeir

money better, for thia ia a qaeatieB of the Btmtt
impofftaaee, and oae that eagbt to he dttidad n
early aa posatble, and eaa ealy he settled by the

animals being brought into elose contact intlicvay

I propose. If ariv >h()rtliorn or Devon hrefikrun

point out a fairer way of tetting their respecii**

meritt than the one I b*«e propoaed, I shall ha

ready to meet blia ia aaj Wftj be Ufcea. I am aot

niee to a thade how tbe espenaent ia tried, k> that

the animals are hrontrht faiilv into cdi'ij^ litir.n

with each other. I hereby declare that I sn ready

at nil tinie<; to produce HerefortI beasts a^^aiattttf

other breed in the TTnitnit KlaglbllB , either i

ing or feeding steeh, ead to baek my opiaioe.

^mmtsB to Coms|)oo2Uittf.

WoMt oir 'Bwn.'^A. C. !»., Frederfchtown, Ms.
Week's Manual contains much irjf'irtt.ntii'n uiiek

woukl be especially useful to a beginner in bec-k«piBf

.

A small work wn« published at Cincinnatitefeillyaa
ago, by Thoa. Afleek, whieh we woeld niniiinmlai H
yoor atteotiea. Of lavger worlta, Dr. BevwAbM*
approved.

IcE-Hot7SE.—S. M. N., New MarlboroQ|^, IfaM.

You will want an entrance to the ic^hoaat fitn III

onttide, for oonvenieaoB; but it may also be conveiu«it

to have an eatraaee connecting the ice-houM} «ith tks

cellar. The atmo.^pliero of an ice-hou^e is iisuallj tM

damp to keep butter j a cool, dry room, perbsfs ti-

joialBg ta iee.hoa«, wooM do better.

Bablet FOB Feed.—Tbe eommon two-rowe<3 is are-

ally most proiluctive. There are several ocwkia<ll*,ti

ilie Chevalier, the Black, he, which hafOI
little tried here, but may prove profitable.

CowMOW AWB IvDt&ir BocKWHEAT —Ths Isdisa

bockwhoftt is not saleable in market —it due* not iiakt

palatable flour. As to (be comparative raloe of lit

two Idoda for feed, yoo eaa get^ beat idea by feediag

a pig oa one kind for a ghea liaM« tbaa wdtfMK^» |t«^ vea wtav aaaaaaa iva s ^vtw wNOTa MiVH Biw^BNI^

pig, and changing to tbe other hsad Ihr theMM liaw,

ahiAing, alternately, for a month, or lon<rer.

Clat Soil.—O. J., Brawertco, Onondaga Gh. Plo*

this soil as deep at praetic^hle, fa vMget, this bll

Drain off tbe water, by under-draina, aadtteail*B
break down fine by tbe plow in spring.

Ambkicaw Siutk—Mr. J. W. Gill, of Wheehib
Va. exhibited splendid specimens of varioos kiadl

of silk good^ at iho late show of the Aroericna In-

stitnte. They conaitted of voatiaga, dress-tilh,

handberehiefs, cravatat *birtt and hoN. Mr. 6.

hat esfMded a lacga aaeaat efMMf fcilbt taish*

lishmeat oftbe aifk betfaeat, and we were tatisial

from what wo saw of his operations severnl vf.i-j

since, that he would ultimately aucceed. We are

glad to leara that Ua vetime aftwd a f

oa tbef
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Ilotta for t[it J&ontjj.

CoHMUmcATiONS baTfi been receired, since our Iam,

§nm Arthur 8. Copeman, A Fannsr's Daughter, D.

B. W., Eoqnirer, Deao, An Obaerrer, Aqoarias, £d-

fir M. Woodford, A Fartnor's Wife, S. M. Norton, A
urm.T, II. V. L . Ol.l Suffolk.

Books, Phamphi.kts, kc, have been received as

followsr—Descriptive Caialogtie of Givnlrn Rcoils, cul-

trnrtai Md aoM Kt tbe Watbenfleld Seed Garden, by

CcMivooK, Tttam k, 0»,^Tht SBatdth Ag. Joamal

fi>r Auffusi—Report of the Cnmmissioneri of Patents for

1'<4S, trora Hon. Wm. L. Datton, M. C—A Basket

of very fin« ImM1» Ow|iw» Ama Dt. ^Ttannu,
Croton Point.

" NoRTHERH Sweet" Apple.—We have receiv'

•d from Mr. J. Battey, of Keoscvillo, Clinton

MBBtj, N. T., aapecimon of this ap|ile. We think

b b aaperiinr Ui qaslity to any othi r swMt appla
ve hare ever seen. It is of good sise and fine

form. It ripens in October anaoontinaea into No-
venii>< r. We undanuutd it Miciafttad fai Chittan-

dtn countji Vt.

SvsaTAVcB oiv A Pkab.—Mr. S. 8. DoAirs of
Kindorhook, has left us a pear on vrhi< h then- i-* a

tubsitanco Luvinr; the appearance of a ^])iH•K•s ol

funf^ua, bat whieh is in reality the eggs of an in-

saot—tiia bamirobius. This in»ect, in iu larrs
suta, ia aallad the " lion of the aphidaa/' ft nana
siKniflcant of its habit of subsisting on plant-Iiee.

In its perfect state, it is a beautiful four-winged
fly, whoso body is a glossy green. It lays its c<;^s,

aommouiy, on the leaves of plaota, which are af-

Ibated br the aphis, aad iIm Jtaag "lions" com-
UBM their alaogbtar ai soon as taejr are hatched

.

Thajr proTidad with sharp and strong ftiricpH

with which they sci/e ami hold the aphides till thoy

ean aook their juiucs. The manner in which the

afgs wn dapoaited ia curions. Tha agg is covered
With » TiM9a« iMtt«r, aad baing ia part protradad,
b ajtplied by tba iMwet to tba laaf ; aad as tba fly

withdraw* its abtlmncti ,
llif visi tJ rniiftr-r is drawn

•at in the form of a thread, luaviog the egg on the

mdf about balf aa iaah from tba laaf.

Oaaroa-Ofi. Bkaw.—A subscriber wishes lalbrma-

tfoa in regard to the cultivation of the rasior-baan, and
the profes.«ies necessary to fit the nil fir mnrket, the

machinery reqnirad for preaaiDg, Ite. Will soaiaone
aaquainted imk lha baataav gkwm aa artMa oa ibe

snbjeot T

ExKMPTioic or Trees raev Bu«HT— In a visit

to Mount Ida Farm, Troy, tha Tasidanea of Henrt
Yau., Eaq., ia Aagast last, wavaxa atiMk with
tba healthtttaaa and ripor of all tbatraas aad thmbs.
?fo "flr<'-bli'»hf" has fvr toached tliv jn'iir trees

hero, and the plaoo has become noted for the pro-
daotioB of the finest gno^r^berries, always nnblem-
ishad by naildaw. What is tba aaaaa of tbia axanp-
tJmif la tba qaaatfoawbteb aatarallj arisaa. In
answer to this we will .itnto some of the circnm-
Btanoes belonging to the location. The place com-
prises aboat forty acres, embracing n 1 argO portion
of tba top of a soaawbat isolated ataratioa, aevaral
baadrad roat abova tba rlvar; tbaa aasarlii{[f a Terr
fVeo circulation of sir. The soil is a slafv loam'.

ge'fiera.Uy rather loose at the surface, M-ith a sub-
»oil soffioiently o|ien t<> allow tk« ready filtration of

aatar. X& bas baaa highly maoorad witb atabla
mmmmgm, iHrfab baa baaa tboroafblyaAndwhb tba
Mtt. va«llN|gaatthat tiia daaf atinlaf af I

tba aoil, witb tba aotioa of tba aaiamiia of tba aa-
aara, aMy taad to develop potaab aad otbar nbi*
era) elements in the rnrth, wliich are rctjnired by
the trees; while the liccduin from stagnnnl watar
in the soil and .tiiltKoil, prevent:* the formatioa af
acids, which are prejudioial to Tagetation.
Mr. Vail ia devoting maob attaatioa to tba eal«

tore of eboice fruits, and his sncoess in all depart-
ments has been highly satisfautory. The leostioa,

besides possessing iii<^ miv kntiit^eK we have men*
tioaed, is oao of the most beaatifal ia tbe eeontryf
ooauaaadiag a aylaadid «law af tba aairawaiiay
scenery.

Crops m North Caroi ika.—Mr. 8 J. Wheeles,
of Murfreesborough, N. C, writes; Our crops of
corn sod peas are naasaallr good. Cottaa aaly ordi*

nary. The late fraala fai (ba apriag daatwyad ntarly
all the fruit. We have a fMr appiaB| aa peaches

; figs

and trees all killed to the ground. Otahahan mulberry
trees that wore 5Cl out llii^ are injurtd, but

those that were set ooi one or two years ago arc *s«rf
oaadisad. Caa yoa aaeaaat far iMa

F

Mfi —The only specimen of this very nsefol kind

of Imni siock at the Slute Fair, was exhibited by Jo-

siAH Cloves, of Murrisville, Madison county. They
were a pair of mnaanlar aaiotaia, aaarly fiftaea hands
bifb. Ifr. C. bas aaad i^alaa oa Mi wai br saracal
years, substituting their labor for that of horses to O
^reat extent, and he states that he finds the proAt
j-reotlv in f.ivor of the mules. He Mates the i ^t of

keeping at two-thirds that of bornes, and the mules do
the saaia aisoant of wailr, aidiaaiily, tbat b doaa bgr

the same number of horse.*.

Spakish Cattlb.—At the Cattle SImw of the Mas-
sachusetts Society for pMBMtbg Agriculinre, held at

Bfigbtaa, b 1818, tbaia were exhibited several fatail'
tia said to bava baaa the progeny of a Spanish ball.

They were generally well shaped nuiniiils, and accord-

ing to the recollection of the writer, were approved by
the butchers. Wo have sirice >»'en at the Won^Mt
shows, Btoek said to ba deaeaoded fran tbe same boH.
Will sooM of ear fifbada te Wweastat aaanty give aa
the history of the stock alluded to? WiMadid ft OOMa
from, and what were its qualities?

Fall Caava.*—A large portion of the northern seo-

tiea of tba aowtiy, embracing New Eoglaad, a part of
ffww Jaraay, aad a large part of New Toric, has beaa
visited by a drouth of iinn><iml .•severity. Excepting
some light showers, of very limited extent, rain did

not (all n aofficlaat quantity to sensibly benefit vege>
tatioa, iM abaat tba niddb af Jwm till tba aiztb af
Augnat. lb tha aartbaia port of Waw Tavir, fa TW>
mont. and portion's of Nt'w Hampshire and Maine, the
drouth came on so early as to lessen the hay crop to

the amount, in many places, of one-half. In other sea>

tiona, tba bay crop, so far aa Iward fron, waa gaad.
Tbnagbaat a large purtba af Nvar Tbrk, tha oat vfop,

b aaatly rained, and Indian corn will be cut short to a

large anHmnt; though we are unable to tell, at present,

what may be the mfhtH of the late favorable rains in

resnscitatiog the oora and potatoaa. Grass is abaad^
beginning to show tba baaaila af heraatad laaialBW,
and the fall feed may compensate, in a goaddtagna^
for the deficiency of bay in some sections.

QvAUTT or Milk.—We have often remarked that it

is the qaaU^ milk, rather than tha quantity, whirb
gives vahie to the dairy-eow. Ontit astonishment is

Miniftini'':i I)rii<liirf(! bv st-'itrmcnts of the l.-irge quantity

of milk yielded daily, by some cows. But such state-

ments are of littb eonsequence. The most remarkable

aoars br tba predaatba of battar, baro gtraa bat

ONdiaai qaaatitiaa af arfft. W» faataaea, tba aala>

hmirf WtttuMf ar ChaMj^ ^AMh bv avrml jaaia
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»tle an average of 600 pouitds of butMr a f«ar, gftTSi

(be moM, bot twMtj qaarta per day } and th* Oak*
ff whidi mmim 480 pounds of batter in a year, gnvf
aiitteeB to eigble«D quarts per day. John IIol-

i
, (;ii<>niiiu^, N. Y., atatea tbat tie hn^ loniid. liy

churninu the milk separately, that one of bis tat cows
will maka as nraeb bmter as tkrtt of Ui jmotmI—all
(iviag an c^wl ^Muiii^ of aulk. Ha alMM, also, that

100 poOMla of milk drawn Tniaa hn «owt which give

tha riobaM Mtlki ^^iH nmLc ont> pt>uud more bolter than
100 poands drawn frum ihe whole herd ; and he adds,
thai ihero iii more diflcrcnce in the quality than in the

tuaatiijr. Uia advioa in ooadvaioa ia, tbat all dairy.

mm look wall la ihm qtiaUty of nilk their mmm ghra.

Dowv AKV Lbicbstkb Sheef.—The two
of aliaap is Baglaad are Sooth
O. Oiciuass, aa asparinMad

farmer and breeder, suggest? to the Council of the Royal
Agrituliural Sooielv, the j)r'ipriciy of oflering a priKC

fur she»>ji [irndtufd liy a cidss of ilu se lireeds. He uses

the following argiuaeais ia favor of the proposition

:

*' The 8oath Oowim do aot oomm to aaJBetent weight
of eareaaa ia pfofoctioa to the quantity and Talue of

the food oonamaed, and the Leioesters do not produce

a MilliiifrU (jiiaiiliiy of li'an iiM'ai u> ilic fat. By an

adniixiure ot ibe two breeds—hy putting a pnre-bred

Soutb-DowB ram to poc^hred Leicester ewes, I have,

fiad TMd a hatter proflt la feeduMr tlMa olthar the
S '<i'h- Downs or Leir-PKters. The mutton is as finr ns

can be eatea. aad the fleeces ar« of greater value than----- - - L»

Stacc roR rcTTiNO Grass.— .\ writer on the scien-

titiu principles inv<ilvcd in the pro('e^s of haymaking,

lay* down the following rulcii: 1. Grass must bo fully

devalooad habre it ia laown j if not, it will be foand in

iu oany atageo t» oeaMia a» OMaeh water ea u» he
redneed, ee dryiagi into ao mall a oenapaas, that it

will in quantity raaeh disappoint the haymaker. 2. It

niiivi not bo perniiited to »tand until its sr>e4ls are

formed, mucb ieaa ripe. All plants in arriving at ma-
tHiqf ham Ihak atavoh aad sugar aad gM In large

•quuMm oMWHitad into woodj Ahc»-Hk wiee freviafan

of ProTid«iee he enabling the atMii to hoar the aatarad
sc'ctl.s-— .irid as sugar, g'Jin and itari'h, an; nutritivf)

element!,, it is dettirahle that these should bo prt-served,

and hence the point for stKcessful gras$-ciitting is that

betweea the rail developaMMt of the plant and before

tha IbroiatioB of their aaeda, la other worda whea they

are ia flower.

The praper drying and storing of bay slMNild be

etjrietly atteaded to. If it k pat ap with two moeh
moisture ia it, the fermentation is so violent that the

hay is greatly injured in quality, and may be more or

less consumed. But hay may In; madf? too dry; for

though a violent fermentation ia to be avoided, a blight

one is considered necessaij la the foil development of

the heat 4|aalitiee of the graaa; a* there ia little doabt

that itia tha viaooa feroMotaUon of the saoobariae mat-

ter of the hay wbieh renders it palatable to animals.

FA0T«BiaBir-<4B tho Weatem Rasenre, OUa,
whort tho Bialliaf of eheoaa hoB heea largely emrmuvn
for teveral years, a change of system has lately taken

place to some extent. Certain men who are well ac-

quainted with the manafaoture of cheese, purchase the

card, aaealied, of their oeighborai aad oiahe it iaio

that Uad of eboeea fbr whieh they iad tha readieet eale

and best price. A single manufacturer sometimes n«og

the curd produced from the milk of several hundred
cows. It ia gathered every morning, by men who call

at the diflbrent farms for that purpose. These large

eataUiahaieals are oaliod " AMlorifla." The Ceaoaal
faoteriee whieh it ia ataied aaa

3000 poaada of oaid dai^,
thirty ehooaee of fhaa tfteea to thirty

each. Some of the chcci^e is sent to the Enj;h«ih

tiiarkcts, some to the Weal Indies, aad aooae to Cali-

fornia.

LtvE Stock at AtrcTiox.— Attention is invited

to the atlvertiaement of Mr. BLAKSSLac, la this

number.

TaAirtMtrTATToa.—Wo hava oa hand severU
commnnioations in reference to wheat changing to

chess. While wc desire to treat all our eorreispon-

deata with civility, we do not think the pubUcatioa

of tlieee articles would be generally iataroaUag to

our readers. Wa do aot rojoot them beoaaoa thqr

express opialoaa eontrary to oar own, bat baeaan
they tlirow no new light on the subject. All as-

sume that because wheat failed to mature, more or

less, where it was sown, and chess grew in iu

plaoe, the wheat was traaaforaied ioto ohoea! Now
all we ask la the pr*o/ of thio ohaaga. Oaa oor.

respondent says—" When I see wheat converted

into chc^9, I must believe it." Aye, bat does hs

«*e it? Does he iii)!M.iutelv know that the chc*s did

not grow from chessi or did he " see" the miraca-
looa ooaTonioaf Wo do not dooht tho honesty of

theae etatomonts—we admit that cheaa was foand

where wheat was sown—bat we thiak the ehtae
wa.v jTHihiced, ttkaavaiy Other plaBt,lh« aeelif
its own kind.

Shrunk W'hf..\t.—The millers of ZaaesriHe, OUe,
bare pafaiidhod the folluwiag aoala of prioes, in view of

the depreoiatad quality of wheat from rant, the preMk
year ;

—

*' Assuming that cleaned wheat, weighiag 58, 8§,

and 60 poaada to tha hvdMl, ia worth T6
boahal, wheat are^Uoc

87 Ma. woaM ha
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For white whtaf, 10 j>er cent addiiional on the abovs

prices." Below 64 Ihs. pe-r hn^tiel, snperfino Soar

not be made, whence the rapidly d)mini.>>hcd

Thb Aairr WoaH.—Tho Michigaa
~

that twelve miloa from Port Boroa, oa Blaefc Waar,
whole fieldN liiw f lii.vl ilifir entire crops by the ennrmooB

numlH'^^ i f these worms in their march frooa place ie

place , uiul that oaa teaant was aetoally drivaamm hii

boaae hgr iho awawBi vhioh nhtaiaed poaMMioB.
Cn»A9 Cmov or Owxbt PoTAToaa.—Tho taath-

em Cultivator contiiins a statement of Aaron A'-

kin.", who raised 307 bushels of ^wect potatoes

—

tx-

cellent food for cows at the South—on an acre of

land, at a eoat of aboot tea dollara, «r ahoat three

cents per boahel. Tho {Mtataea, fft three iaehss

long, were dropped into deep furrow."* three and s

half feet apart, and a foot and a half apart id ibs

farrow. They were covered with a plow ; not hill-

ed, nor hoed, but repaatedlj ealtiTat«d with •

shovel-plow, ^rowiag the 'viaea, when they beeaisi

lot g, on one side, for one fnrrow, and on the ;]
-

side for the next furrow. A small plow wa» .s^i

near the rows, und a larger one in the middle. Th^y

were plowed up out of the ground when harve>:ci

Plertt or Room.— According to the estimstf*

of the General Land OfTu e, the \a hole United States

empire maaaaroa about two thousaod Bsiilton acres-

If oaa kair aheaM ha iraate landa aa4 foaaata, than

woald adU be a tkoaaaad milliaa aeraa. iatoiii>
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f«Bt •griealuriata believe thet eaeh aara, andar
|vod^ Buuiagaaiaal, wtU «iMiy eappoit ita man,
ftnd if aa, thea the United Statee wooM eupport
:he whole of the present population of the globe.

Pi.inta.—Several aew plane have lately orifiaa*
»d in (Me aatgliborliood, tome of whieh will proba*
>ly be found de»ervin|T propagution , as tliny po«-
loss qualitiee which are not voninion. We ahall

tnlj notioe a few at the preaent timo, leaving oth-

ira to ba axaaiaed aad oaotded oa hereafter. One
a im the fardea of Meaere. B. It E. Dobb, of this
tily. Th(> trcr h:t<i dornn two MaiOBe, aad was su
nuvh overloaded the present seaaoB, that tho size
• f the Iruit was somewhat diminished, and itsqual-
Lj injured. It ia a beautiful plam, of the /allow
ilaae, with a tbiok bloom, aad a deep blaab oa tha
ipper aide. Its shape reseinMe!^ Coa'a Oolden
>rop. and it is about the size of Blcocker'e Gage,
ta quality is nearly (irist-rate. It begina to ripen
kbout the tenth of September, and it oontiaaad this
•aaoa till tha middle of October.

Another fine new plum has appeared in (he noted

ihim-garden of Mr. Isaac Dxnmston, of this city.

Che tree bore for the first time in 1847, and \%-c no-

iaad the frait ia the Cultivator for November of
tiat year. Mr. D. haa since given It the name of
'/edition. It proves to be even later in ri]>ening

ijan wo stated in our former notice, it may be
aid to be in perfection at the preseul tlaa'-Octo-
»«r ICtk—choagh thara ia etill a larga proportion
> the tree. Ia ahape and else it reaembles the
mperial Gage, but its genenil color is lighter, and
t ia generally mottled or ooverod on its upper side

rith bright crimaoB. All who have tasted it pro.
loaaoa it Arat<rate—aaarlr aqualUai; tha Graaa
Sage—of whieh ft ia probably a aaadling.

Absobftion or Rain.—It ia believed that if aoila

rore aoffioieatly deep and fertile, nearly or qaita
il tha water whieh falla would be aeeded, and
'Ot little would rnn off in slrrftnifl. Honor, strpams
TO found to diminish as popiilution and improv.
lent advances. It has been found that tirty-fivc

r Afty«aix iaohea of water falla annually at Kat*
haa ; aad if forty-llTa iaehea be takea aa the aT>
rage for the whole Missis<iippt Valley, which is

vidently within bounds, it will give an amount
ailing on the whole valley, ten lituCM greater than

he water discharged at the mouth of the river.

To raavcNT Hoasss kunnino orr.—When the

cutandera ride two or more together on horseback,

nd wish to dismoaat aad leave thatr horaaa for aay
angtb of time, they tie the bead of oae horse to the

ail of tho other, and tiio head of the second to the

ail of tha former. In this revoraed condition they

aa make no progress, aad if they mova at all they
an oaly go ia a airole.

WanBliBiaMB avtbb ToNAToca.—Prof. Tvanut
rritfng to the BbrtUvttttritt, says—" My watermeloaa
linte.i wliern tomatoes had grown two seasons before,

re of twice the size and vigor of growth of those grown
1 the same vrayaadon the same soil, aide Iqraida." Ha
»ks, " It this a ceneral result?"

DuaABiLiTT or Rkd Cbdab.—Wc have heard

f aa old farmer, who, when aeked how he knew
bat Codar posts would " last forever," aaid he bad

' jucnily tried the experiment. Some may doubt
ij assertion, yei its Insting powers have been

«Qad to exceed a long lifo.time. At tho head of

aa aftha gravaaia " Old St. Mary'a," Md., there

idar slab, which, as the inscription indi-

If plaeed there in 1717, and iaatill perfect.

r

or AgrteiOUmU Fradaeta.

FI^UR-<;e„..ee, per bb. . •a.lJfijBfe^^yS^
$j fjj..*5 JH—Pan. y Ijrmuli »5 3la«6.35.
liHALN— Wl.trii i,,;h^,. )Mrl,i«li., ai-Slaai 2?-RrH Minou-

ri. ai.W—r.Trii. U r»irrii ami Niulli- rii Yellow, <MU(j6c,—HveWMOc —Ifcific). ."i-jaOlc.—Oai». iS»4Ui-.
'

^jBUTniK—bMt, i»er ib., whi>lc««le, ItelOc.—wettcra lUury, 1*

CHEESE—per lb.. 8ae^.
^^BpjF—MeM, ntw, per bbl., fIOatlO.50—Prime, t7a«9 QM
Pi^KK—.McM. prr l.bl , $10.50—Prime, S^j .lOaa^^.M.
LARD—per Ih . (Jjc.

HAMii—Smoked, per lb., non-pickled, CaOic.
UOPS-per lb.. lr«i sen. new, IBiaiae.
COTTON-VpUd anaMia, par IB., 9|«llic.-N«w Orieiua

and Alabaaia, aiaile.

WOOL—(Boston prices.)

FriOM er Suon flerer*. par lb.,..
ABMsieaa ftu bioud Mcnuo,

,

" hair Wood du
" oae-founh blood i

RwMAKii —The cotiTf) market is baavul. tTrsteni and niais
flour i« very heavy—ihe dcmaud momtffm the borne Irsde. Thereu a rair trade in (rain al qiintaliona. Beef atid pork ar« ia |

Cli«8y fur Die home murket.

Har Cattera, Cora Shellera & Vegetable Cntteraa

CriRAL and .Siralfhl Knife^ bikI Gate Hay Cultcra of
Slcvcn*. RtiKKlca, Noorae tt

Himtn'; Hovev's sad Kich'e
)>oih fur Hand uid IIutm
Power. Also. Corn Sli^li Cal>
tsrs, for canine. eraiUnc, aad

fine feed.

AO *a above are eAied at

at wholamia aai taaST
*

CLINTON'8 hand doable and •ingia bopptr iliflUrj Smith't
t^ajral cyyiidar powerCam shellera.Tm aaev* an wwraatad le b« the b«(t in um, aud wc adurdod
at the I

Rnci^U* Noarie it Maion's Vegrtabla Caitera. The bast i

ill iJus K'uiiiry, and liai three lioea received thef
the Siale Agricultural Society.

A lar^a and ccneral aasortmeai of fmplements of HBlbaiidrf

—

catwaciag every artjcle required sboai the farm. AIm^ a good
aasaraaaMef Oraai. Gram. Field. Garilen Seods, Ae., Ae., com.
sianll* ea haaA at the Albany AKrunUural Warehoase A Seed

Mas. aaa aad 371 Broadway, All
BOBAOBL.
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LIST OF AOEIVTS

'*TH£ CULTIVATOR" AND *'THfi UOftTICUIiTUfil&r

IN8TRUCTI0VB TO AGENTS.

Tkb Coltitatoe—Pric« $1 a yoar. To AgtBtty WVM oopies for $5.—Fifteen espiet far Ml. J|
•abscriptiou to b«gia with the volume, whicb commwoM with the Jannwy No. ia Mek yttr.

Tmc lf«iiTtcctT0iii«T—Price $3 a year. A(;cats allowtd a distout of 90 par Mit. itom tW»
tail jiriri-, nil nil .Mil.!s. riptioiis tli<-y Torward. Suliacribem tO tiM HorticilltllCMt MJ i

volume la July, or with the ball volume in January,
ly* All orders to oomo free of postage and to be aoeompaaied with tkemoaej for tho i

MAl.NK
AeCHt*—RuMcll Kitloo.

AlUHMo—K T. M»mM
Buifor—Cluw. K. Millar
cHua—L. U Ixtwclt

Ga*t K lot—J. Knirry
FflXcroft— rhuriil'crlain

iJvrrinore FiUf- -J Wadiwottb
Mcrccf^A. J. l>)wiiM
lbKlito»-W. Htt
frorwar-II. B. Webter
NofTMc«wadi-TV. J. 8. Lynie
l^mlBNil— K. C Andrew*
Parkmiiii—S I' Sliuw
rr.a. . 1 .11 -J [{..(I

Sk'iw ii i,Mii- A roUiirn
CoDlh llrrwirk—C K. Nortoa
Wiiutir. p-Ur V. Ilulmd
Wmie Tow lu'iip—F.

liiiuU

WMeivill»-H. Appt'

Winiiow—R- II. (irew

NBW HAMHsnfRB.

AewoitLi— !>. Keyr*
BetUiiav'loit'-Sninui*! PUhcr
r.mr. nl— It Mi-inll

Durhnfri— J n .~iiiiih

KiMI Wrufi;

—

Jttf I. lUll' n
KoKl l<i-Iiun 'ii— A t l' Turlnn'l

Knal Willoa—Ueo. L, IXuaeomlir

CoAmm—O. A. PailMr
Himovtr—Oce. Daway

Lyme— li. Ijulmm
MerHlcii— llriij. W iiiirnle

PanMiiouih— A. Kad^r
Plfnomb—T. Basunan
MMh OwrrfivliV-Cliaa. TMkar
Poiith Wciirc— F.iHW Hoyl
Warner— I,. HnrllrtI

Wal{lolc—<.'. Ual.biU

VKKM»>NT.
JUhen*—U. Kuylpy
ArlinKton—C. H. iiilla

AiMivm—Amo* ^mith
BnrliiiKMn—Pirtec, IMvjr h Co.

Prnllichnro—P. H
M.-thrl—J Smith
B» 111! f^'. S Wilrnx
Hcllow* KalU—A WaUiM
BrMpott-J. P. FtaMiar
aniarilM^. n. Alwood
Ik-tMon—Je»hn Carter
DTk'liirR—> I, Jam«*
rirtitii:;.'lMii C iiTc— U, Hick*.
r..\.ii', W Ml B. KlundcM

Cliflwa—<' HI.«J(r€tl

Ominpsvillc— K. 1^ llolJon
Clamiduii—.s. 0. Smitli
.Caailrlrm—K F. hnniHon
Cornwall— A. I> linixhujn
^iivillr—A Mr>t,llin
VlttM Moiitprli^r—S S. K'-ll- n
Knil Cliirfu l.iii— r.. H. H..,.l, ii

Bam ChulrUQu-^. W. licbca

Cart Banianl—J. E. Davit
Fay«iie\'iilc—tiao. PMier
Pattory I'l'Uil—U«a. Ilariiard

OruKi Me—H. Maeombcr
(iuitl'ord feiilre—Chu*. C. l.yuJi:

(iiiiriiiii— A Huritrat
lligbijal)- Sur.iii;*—M. R. Avir.ll

llu iiMirtii' It- A. Wright
llillhiriM— Li Mci|r*

MoNbtPbrr—A. Wawnnaa
MiiWt'l>«ry-E. it Wnithi
MHitrlii-aier—Ji<Jiii r(«>W'-

Niinhrirlii—'rUorruu A k r .'.

!

North K<-uiuiw1iOU— 1*. M Hciiry
.\i>nh Ik-ru— E. ilaync*
North FrfTMLorgb—<l. 11. llaod
Nnrtariob—In uivia
Nurtli .M«iiipeli«r—H. HoOilMr
New Haven i:a*t MiU»—Cluule*

L. amah
N'oflh I uirrax—H C.v>k
Nrw lliivi'ii— i; lUiiium
.Newliury— U. Johii«>n
Nwrtli S|»riiiirfielJ—<>. Cook
Svwftiur—ii. W. Miller
« >rwt ll—M 1». KraiK'h
I'PK ii>oviU< ~l.- Froctor
P.lI«firUl-K R (. liilil

|*HiMuiii|«iir— R. tiUkuuon
I'lil^ti'n)— fico. U Ariiiiii^ton

IViwIn— t'lrn*. W ri>i\<T

I'oinl'irl

—

.\. L. Cli:iniltt|uiu

Vaiagc—W. H. Ciuter
RulLnitl— It KirknUlic
RiH'kiiiirham—J A- Falniftpr

«ix-!ir>u r F. I\ \V'««hl>utn

Kiiy.iUoii—J. .Mori^iiii

SuihIi tI iii I Joliii S. rc(tilK>ne

.SoQth SuaSunl—Hon. J. H. Uar-
rii

WaaiminawrWeM—John Mmy
Woo ilnnforil—1>. Hioen
WilHMon-'U O. BiMham
Weal Pouhoay—Jaa. Hotwa

SaxM MilU-ll J. Rnsa
8lirew»lniry—E. L. Ktildea
Si Albuii. -V. Atwood
Si a; Bay—M. F. Pnlm*r
SiajiiMiri Kiver—Lcwa l*«l«ifrr

ifu JoiuMbury—J. V. Fairbaiik*
ShaftMury—N. Douam
l*hclbiinic— I.ymmi Hnll
Hhnrehaiii— 1>. k (i. Cultiaf
Saiith I'iinu'rcl—O WukiJuW
jiltark»lKiro—J«i IIork
Solit'i ll< r'>—.lu'lull W'rut
.'pnin.'f"''(l— s II Armi
TWt»iilJ»— Diii'l. Tttii, Jr.

Tunliridfe—F. BtwJwat
Verretmra—W«. R. While
XViiMU .r—J. M. ThoniJiko
Wiliiiiuclon—C. T Alvtrxl

W f »i l{ai)ili-lpti-<». i: .'^p«rh»wk
\V.U;iiii;r.>ril— 1) ll-Meil
Wnrrfii- !", A Wr!«lit
WONtnUvk— I. Klr-littlOIld

Wrrt Ur«uK l...r«^."*. It. Clark
\V«-«t liaiil'ax—A. IIuIUhi
Wniinfit U—J. M. RkhanUoil
\\>«t iKirw!—1^ B. Arnwlrong
\\'.ii.M .»ri>- Joliii Turis

I

\\ ' -( H^^k^hlre—Jiui. l.*8
,

\Vi-.<l I'.ii.isl urgli- Knriiri

We«i Uaveu—i>. AiinMrong

MAs.<Atm.-^F/rra
Ami rr>l— .1 IM kiiUMm
Aii.l<p».r— II H- II'

AiUin*—1). I<p(uu

Aubim-J.t^.
"

Ra<toa—Joa. BK«k * Oa.
ilo \Vm SiicknCf
>U> l>r i;. WiRbl

B<v.rlv— M linage
Burr. Th.... U lli.r

Chickapee— 1'. Medraaa
Chariun-il. hL
Cttrtbville—P.
CI>ico(iM Pall*—M. 8. Kdoff
Dantrer*—J. W. I'roctor

D< rrftrM—Ckaa. Williamf
KvM llruokfieU—.Silna Slet^na
Ku>l Cliarlttinoirt—Chas Wuig
F;iiiiiuveii— Will F Terry
l itll Kiver—H H. Fi»h
Framiiiirliaiii—.'<aa»ieJ Warren
Fit(^bur||)i—Ceo. AtkuiMW
Gloai c»ti-r—Win. Furwviu
Orrat BHrTiiii;i<'<ii—H. Newman
GrrrnficM-- ti- C. MntiaeU
tirriiil)) —.Sturi A)cr«
Onldtt—4». C Wlieclcr

Hcywood
Whiiiiey

Ilarflpy—O. E Boimcy
Harwich—() Bnxjka, Jr
l»\v«-l!— \Vn> tt liakcr

l.uin lil'init l— \\ III J J.'liri

Ixuux—JuhiiJ Hu<ckktn
Lea—H. Bartlea
Montsfnt—W A. flancrolt

M<>ii*<iti—K C Hiiwtinl

Middletioroujfh— f> ljultjoba

Mrdlonl—Jm, \V< llim{ii.)«

Millvillr- H S MniHicId, Jr.

M«lw»v—A .s. iWi
Nrwiiuiypoit—J. O. THam, 96

New Bf^Asrd—n. H. Crapo
New Brainirce—J. D. Wheeler
Ni»rth(im|>«oii—A. 11. Pulleii

N.»ih Beckcl-C. <) IVikin»
\i'r;li Aiiilovcr—J:i« Mi-vriu
North i;ii»l>Mi J.<l II R. Howard
Nt'Tth AtUnm—M L. C«i4«

New Marlbara-«. H. NavMa
North Hndlcjr—IK M. Laewnd
North [.ctraialt- Jea. Piaaiar
Nrwtoii Lower Fnfla—Dr. E.
Warrni

.Newton—B .M Watwn
Nonlilioro— Aiw^'ii Rk«
Niirii'ii—Jr>liii L
Nfwtcn Centre- R W.Ttiroer
NeailhaB-Jeiin .M. llama
New Jtalem—Geo iVirfc
Oxfor<»-Wm A Wheelock
(>riiiire— DeM'-r
r:\ nil. nil. - .K. Tiivlor

I';.,. I,, :.|. ,(, n S, \V:\\\%

Ftlir«li«n>— 1). C I'aiga

Rarkinrt—

i

Wockt-rnlft-F
S» l<:iu—I Pu'joa

<h> li WkMk
K<iuihl'riil|^'< bum
Spriiijrtw-ld-H kl
."hfilarur—i"ha» Nsil

Scuiutt If k-.'» 1-,.;

iSnitb \ViJliAinakis>-«.L)Uk

Mancer-aK.C«Ha
tMkU-O Vf C<ntB
Hornb HiCry FilMaai

Towiistmi— HofiCT Um
Ty«ir»l^.ro(irH-l. nraiM
Vaiidc—nTiUa-fc Bum

WaiinMmm-D k
Watrtn-J. B IjteM
WhmrBmlie-P \NLt.»ia

j

WdUmatstrtt-C fmiim
WiikijvK>nt-il!e—n« ImM
>^'arc—Cha*. nnfi
Wr»tlMimpta»-2. t (M
We* Sf«r.nrfai-ir.Afc

RHODE ISl-tXIl

JanMs«uwa-C. H ElUip
Kiuffaton—A N^ro
Lin>itt—D UTi«a»«

Newi*>n—Joka s Bieiy

Pro> T<lrli.-C—A H .**J*<I

Piiflamoutit—A Chm
8ialrr«n!ir-ficn1 0 '

Worm^K-k"!—F Mturf

Wnru I. V-J S

Wteki(w4-Ua>. JOci

COW-NICTtlT.
Abiinprtit— H ^«*0
Burliiistcm-.M « .Vi.-ta

Berlin-H .\ tiwfa

Brwol-0«fl H "«k*
Braifepon-P. f Binan

BarfcJiaaMif*-*«!a««l«

Chapiarfl^—P K
Cainon-Joiiii Cue
CdiiIihi Crtirt—l- B C«
oai.i.M-::!. -T, H .Kty*

Ciiiinij"— \Vm Wtwt
<'*»iUIT;^l»—J. TW^O
CcuJril WiUtt-Omjim
OcOiHrLi—K W Awr*

I>i.nl..,rv-K M
K»M ll-LJ«m-l> OPwW

- . _

F'ifirl<t—J"ko refW
Fn'bi ViUi.fe-H Anei

(Jhli-i I rrn-N B^Br^^
n:iyl f' ' ISfi.lxe-IV™^

Grernwicii—
r.rcri 1 lUr-Frci ^HjJfL
M «rvriBt«l-;A^*j2^»
Haruuia OlBlH"^
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spencer
W Kl» kmin

H«mlMlr(fh—S«in M HnjckMniy
JUini^hii L-_\ -villr- -J \c;tlclou

liutcUi^vitlo— Will, ihtwauu
UUiorwortit—U. PviMiM
K«a(—R. FvUer, Jr.

KciMtitftou—.Sunuet Hart
I^ii uiiAa—WiiL II. Tbuinpwm
l.yiuc— H. ^t Wail«
l-ik. v:llc-J.>lui i; MiK-ljell

Mysue Uridgc—J><«. Gruwolil
lIuMfidd CcntrD—Z. W. nMlM
MiiUI* HatUam—G. IVUttWn
MiAUcViwu— U. Iiam««
Mthidai—/. I<. Iluiiiferford

Ncu ing-tou—H. f^UxtilaxU

Norwichtowu—11. B. Tracejr
Nonli Maduon—U. H. BUicblejr
^orlolk—N. B. Smilh
New I'rmtou—G. B. Waller
NewKlur««U—M. TredweU

.

flow MUjbtd—Wm. Wuiaw
Nortb Lyme—N J e welt
New OajiaoN—Cha*. Raymond
New Urnnin—H Brown
North Maiisljclil— I tcd. A. Mct-

c«If
N< w Unveil—F. Truwbridga
I*im|ii..u.m Iw—C Sci|»er

Plyin.xuh—W. W. But!
KKiifclield—»:tepb. Smilk
Beadmv aidac—M. UiU
80UII1 KilliMdeyr—D. Bforva
SkaroB—D.R. UotiM.
JBbcrtnnii—A. Wmizcr
atrotf'rl— I) Hi..,.^

I Brtain-D. rtaK
liurj'—A. Muore

•awh Vorwalk—H. Penaoyer
flufficld-D. Hale. Jr.
Siniiwich— J. T. Keyn^
Siamlbtxl—R. Bon
aoMiiconmt^w. e.mi
niimpMu—WSL B. Ckanflar
Torriiigfttrdi—N. Smith
Tonniid—P. Walbmli
Tbumi««iiiville

—

Jm Uendcrsou
TTryiillc—J. W. IIemiikgwa)r
Vernon— F. Buiica
dlMttowii—H. iiaUm

WWcrliury— K. Lcarenworth
Wvchniuc Point—O. Itviih

West itanlaml—N. Boawurth
Wilu>ii -J. P. Filch
Wo-ilctrtivnUe—C. B. Smith
WManown—M. nemiiiwax
Wamn—Wm. B. Tlaun«r
WBUmantic— .K D Lormg
WcM Cortiwall— ir .M Hart
Wiuitaor

—

V IxKjini*

Wiflington—J11I111 Western
Wfxidtniry— .S. U .Miimr

Windham—Tbo* C Kuliblna
Waichcrtcr—S. AV (:.«

W , -l;,.,rt—Win H Murr
V, :.p l,.'-|. r r.jii':.:-H, Ford
WeM Merideii—K. I4nai«X

CANADA XTBST.
Alcxandrm—A. Cheihalm
B«ockvil!«—Ot.a« n<>.)th

do W U McLean
Beverly—S. J. Suutbwurth
Calcdanis Sprinnn-P. 8ierliii(

Clarenc*—Win. BdMrardj
Onlrheam^Thoa. HawUoi
Cornwall—M- McMartin
I>aii iTil!e—Wm. Inman
K'l'i'icokc— J H. Btgwtrtl

Pitzroy Harbor—W. P. Taytof
FamMnvflle—P. Wtaf
Ooderich—0«o. Brown, Jr.

0»1t—W. Ri^ifl'iirrti

Goelph—H. I'tu^" ;i«

KiM 'sion—ThiK. llriff^, Jr.

Ki; '-v—Jo)in I'lnkrly

L'Ofiatnal—Chaa- P. TreodweU
Mill Creek—Wm. Pwry
MonHit—D«n1 W. Perrjr

M^rrk-kvUIc—C. .'«ifK:r

Mnrtmto^m—Jas. Bepj
N»inic-i\r—Pam'l. OwaU*
Oxfurd—Chin. K. Chaftwkk
Pictoo—Wm. Low

-D. Smart

St. Andrews—Mxjor McOouaM
J^inC"*— Hfiiry (jri)H'

WclluigtKU xjii iTc— J, P.

Will. i.K-rnvti - .I'Kai .McUillia

Wuteiluo—U Hoiiuuuu

CA.NADA KAOT.
Adolpbuaiuwii— 'I'lioa. Caaey
Bewtiicuur—i;. ."^iniiiioini

Cold Brook—U. S. FoM«r
CUlltrm—Rev. i'. Meieatf
DiuiviUe—Vm. M. Byrd
DrmnmoiKtevilla—UoM. WiUiam

tfliepfMurd

Durham—John Bctthwell
(irniithuin— IliNi K N Watla
lieuryviUc—K. Uoodiiow
Iluiiuiifloii—M. F. Ueiimuof
Kiii?«!y—Don't Moora
lA><*li!i!>cf—A Iluliiiaa

M..iilrr,.l-Il..l.l. W. iMf
Murriiy lUiy—J. .\nrin

Mcllniurii'j— K l.al ru«h
Petiic .Nuuoti—Slept). Tuokcr
Quebee-^ohu 11. Wyae
Rivar Jlaviil-^. Womla

NF.W BHU VSWICK.
Frdcriclon—Jvitm H. Re^
St. Aiidrew»-%Io«. WaUiB
ht John—S. T.. Tilley

Woodaiock—Ch.T», Perley

NOVA srOTIA.
rornwnJLs— C. Ilamilion
UaliTax—C. li. Belcbar

NEW YORK,
AariMTllla—R. Bud«nn
Akiar Creek—Dr. P. Wammt
Aurora—Juo. I.. Caylcr
Avi>i>—O. Snckcd
Auaelica—L>. Hull

MumHII*—A. wtin
Ao^iuta—W, Brown
.\riro*vilIc— R. V 8. Raraaay
Amruia—E. I) Freeniau
.\in' Ilia ITiiiiHi— \. Herd
.\tlrmiice—P. Ailriance
Arthurahuigfc fLik Ikukm
Alexujidria Cewre—4Qieo.}Wllb
A«Sford—John Qunckenbnah
.\d«m»—Gctirire Hurt
Amt»—Chtt*. O. R.>l>iiuon

Alheat—D- Von AVie
AUen Centre—N. J. Rice
Anuria Thoa. B. Jackaon
AnWbary^-9am'l llaniingMi
Amsterdam—n Dnvi»
Ap-ilBchin—It. T Praradl
Aklen—L. Pulnrim
Apulia—W. W Sterliif
Hum*—O. Benton
Bridgbampion—K Rnoe
Rauiii^ C. UiM Ie

BiMtcrnuw—R Jl- Van Rciwae
Ucr

Bitiffharaplon—R S. Bardatt
Buffalo—T. S. TiMwka
BallMon—E. W.
Biuti—Geo. Edwarda
Bitr Stream Poiiii—T. RfllAralh
Hrockp-^ri—O. AV Spencer
Bonrkvi!le—J. Co<iliil!re

Rabcock Hill—J. H. Champion
Buel—N. y. Vroomnn
Broekelt'n Bridge—L. Brockett
B-wlljio—J. Learned
Briilif'water—G. Seott
U; • m ns'iiir;;!!— R. H Draka
Br- lil !;ni il'.c -F. Il'illou

B>rliii .1:1% B Murniy
B- rVn iir.--r,. Cttxin
B»>ii:i!; il illow— .M. Howell
Burnt llilt«—C. O^llMr

Burke—T. Beeinari
Balilw iinville -H .'- nr<
Bemis Heifhta—AVm^ Daniaon
Black River—Wm. ^

BuUritla—S. Oi!lej.p«
Burden—R. BurritI
BurUn«loii—C. Reed
Beriivi:Ie—S. Si. J.thn
HrmuuiH r'i>riirr«— R. Hcwa
Broiulitlliin—C. C. Brockway
Bainhridire—D. Newell
Bern—Wm. L. Tomer

— y
rannetotn—\. Rolveru
riifiiiipl.iai—U U. T. Moora
CliwkviUe—C. Paliaer

Chasr-J. W. Uubbell
CauaMaigua—Ilcury Chapia

do O l':.cli»

CuUkill—W W. Vnn Loan
ch.ilh^iii Centre— It. II. VtdJer
Ciiyu^'Q—H IVwis
1 'oiii-Hvil!e—K. Mitinmond
CoiiLiii U'ille—J. L. Hommediau
Cu^uovui—8. H. Henry
Coopcntown—Robi. Oatrit
Chatham 4 Comera -9. Cmrfall
Coven—A. Uopkiuii
CauaanCcnlrt—l). .S Curtia

Cantfteo—Wm. 11. Mead
Ciuciwiaiiia—O. Ktngmaa
Coiambia—n. Reyn<^id»
Cape Vineeiil—S. W. Ain«worth
CornniK—Joel PurrctI
Chief \Vnrri.>r - r T. Cnrrier
Ciimii.'nU'i'—Jiii> .M Su%eii*)n
Cujimil 4 Corner*—W. A. I.<nrd

rhr<iiint Ridse—J. C Havilaad
Cheater—S. V. Snileriy

CKirkaou-M. A I -<>n
City—C. Cfiaai •

.
1.1

Cedfirville— Ittmucrd
t'rtim E^iow—JohulMMfS
Clyde—J. D. Su>ne
Chapalaljwfb—Wm Millar
Conewanfo—tjevi Siaai
Ceiiire Cambridfe—S. Clawaaa
Clinton—Ch«a Norihroj>
t'Hiiip!>ell»ville—Wm Aiken
Cnniijo'iiirie—Wm ArWell

CayuinviUe—A. Lawrciica
Oonwkia—A. Vmi r
CUAaalM-J. rrfur
Oaverack-J. J, i>tndley

Caittile—John M. CUaae
Ct>|wke—II A B-iin

Crown Point—

H

Canaaa—E.
Cailhi* ^ -
Craneenlla—Wm. MtaUr
rinv—Geo. While
CMnnonaville—W. KaiOMM,lr.
Cairi>~S .<hnri-ti

Coh"< < T'uw llnrl

Carmcl—Thoa. W. TayUw
Canilwiij n F* Omt
CkMen—It. R. Pranliea
Clayton—A FJIi«

Clarriiee—\V. B. Ranaom
f'ir<'r>—A. Eiitwnod
r,iv< iii:y—O. D. Phillipa

Cotiklui—D. M. I^auciioo
ChaUiam—Wm. A. CWW
CbittaoanfcK—8. Pullar
Catharine—J ThnmpMo
CoMenham— tl. Howell
Cortland Village—Jo<t. Reyaotdl
Cherry Valley—T. Lewia
f;iiroline—J. R. Speed
Colcheiler—Rnbt-
C<««yman'»—J. PkliuMT
Dt-Tler—J A Belt

I). ».i—J .Ml r,i. .ich

Dunnl>r

—

Tj. (JrTii

Deainville—J ISnuvn
Durham—A. .Mark*
Dryden—A. T»mier
Deer River—E. L. RanMrt
De Ruylcr—E L nmre
Devrnport—John .M< NT rri*

Dean* CiTiieni—H W l> via$
DiiMiii >liiiri;li 11 V Allen
J)evcrcau.\—W O. tiame*
j.;aM Hamilton—C. R. Aoklay
K'tlo't—C. Mono
F.ad SpriiiffielJ—0. C
Fa»t Avon—S. S.

Fnrh-ille—V. Phelt
Ii;imnificlil— E. M. Bradley

WlcnvUlo—D. Honlcnbureb
BaM Laxinfian—Jnltii F.frbertson

Bzatar CaMra—Jaa. Smith
Thoa. r,

"

la-n. R. Whaalar
Raiilon—K. Maaher
K:<«t (li'mer- lloujfh k Kloek
Evansvillo—C. W. Candeem Of«watndF--R. Johnaon
BlfartiatlWow—Aaa H. Pout
Kant Sehuyler—J«fne< Minolt
Elbridae—C. M. lU-^'.'.ni

Knp!->Til!*-T' I. Rol>erU
l>.-t IVri' T, IVnriWey
EdmUurfb—M. Pearl— ' ~ ~a.i^

Ka*l Grtcnbnah—S. Miller

Kiurt (iIiiivlIc— K. W ftiuU
Ka«l (itei iiwitli—P. K. .M«nia
KiMi (iuillotd—M G. OstMini
fUIwhrda—Jus. Brudic
Edeiihill-Win. H. '[wm
Kllw—J Siockhuid
r<-niier— D, Hau;ht
rUus'.iiiL' F. lil.Hi>l);ood

Knyctn; villi-—J. H. .SiuiUi

FredouiJt—D. DoufliMi
Foct Plain—A. Carr

,
Five Coniert—.S. E. Toad
Karl HaaultcMi—T. G. BargM
Fli>U'U.4ii—K I, SehoonmalHV
Fulf il— H. I,. R .•^i.iil-id
Flat Brook—C. U«Muik
Fonda—Jas. Meintyra
h*reya Baab—John Diaftadaif
Pidikill VUlaae—Jacob Pndaar
Frewabarg—J. Towiiaend
FrieiaUliip—Sam'l. Townaend
F«tium>tiUle—Ab-n. Lawrcnca
Fort Coviiiaioo—C. B. Howard
FraaUiMYiue—JalMiataMB
Piriikin-W. B. BtaetaMB
Fort Ann—ireo Clemenla
Fiiriiier—J I) Wiuierriaia
Fowlrrville- A. Mi-Heaii
Fortuville— H. <;n»\vi>ld

Fraukliu—Jaa. HanMr
Feha Mini. A. Wkaatook
PuUiU IUh-A V«d Wyiak
FarmlmtOB J. OLHHkMmf
PiahkiU liandiiif I Vn To«*>

hie*
Fort .Miller— I.. O Tuvlor
Flat Creak—Joa. UUleub«ek

PweHnwi liiitaaOriBili.
Free<VMn Plnin»— Jnn. If

Geiie»ei>—Win 11 .~peii :er

Guildcrlauit—Joel B. N 'lt

Geneve- Derliy. U »•! * CO
OaithtcfaviUa—'Ucaj. Juckaoh

0. mrykar
OibaftaTille—CI-iM Root
atanCova—K .M Itowna
t!recee -J. H. I'riivn'iiord

f;re< iir— S Nn 'i.'li

Greenville—B. iUmvck
OraiJaM Omik—11. Oardnit
OaciaMMAa—O. Htrr!n«Ml
GfMlBaad—J AVhimker
Ot«« Valley-W J Nelaca
Greenwich—EiMy * Co
Guhvav— E. O. .Smith

GiiilAxil Centre—J olm P. Hall
Glciia FaUa—E. H. lUwekraM
Gay Head-D. Vcnmlyca
0!envi!le~P. C CoikIc

Galcsville—J. H.ill

Greeiifiort—frcd W I<ord

OUI»-rt"» MilU—H. Allen
Glcuham—J. H. A W. Cronv
Ghent—W. F. ColUiw
Oerrv-Wm W. flteriinf

niii...!i-jn».!i Hted
Miiin:li..ii— K ay A Ri.Wall

Herkimer—Jon. D Spinnar
Hyde Pork—E. Buller
Hudw^n—P. D Curriqaa
Harford—J. H. Healun
Halleville-J. BiuwJer
Holhmi P.n III—€. W.
Hurley— I' Cn-pell, Jr.
Hoo«ick—R. Janiaa
Henrietta—E. Kirby
HamviUa—P. Van Vradcnborg^
Hanwick—C. Harrintion
Harpenfiald—R. B. Oibha
Hamptonburgh-A. B Watkia%

Jr.

Huiiw HoHow—T. L Laka
Heni|Mlead—8. C. SnadMkK
Hoiuer—Ainoft Rica
Hannibal—C D Bent
Hoban—P. Kukpntrick
HilMnle—J. W. WhiW
IIiKciiw^ ille—John F. Potttr
Hiitnmtnid—A. A. HiM
lliritincion—8. C. R«^
Harllbnl—iiiam'l Hall'
Hampton—W. Bgmf
HodSnan'a Ferrf—1. W. I

111 rmi.ii— M. Mwrerwe
H''."'Uk-5 -J. O. Dyi-kni Mj

Hull * "\Ii'>—John Thorapaod
nxinmoiKt^iort— A. M<AiM
MoUey—D. S.
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TtlT^ CtLtlVATOlt. Nor.

Mcuveltrm—J. h (i

h iiu-ii—A JotiiMoa
llinii—l.. lleliMr
Junction— I. T Grant
Ji.|iii«ici.vii— Junie» Well*
JunUii\-}l:o—Win. B. Mix

Juurir-a—Phle OdMW
tm6ta—0*0. A. Maaoa
JMlM Rref-P. DnilM
J«rirh>-A n Cnrtl

JaiiK-Movk'ii -II Itjikrr

Kirigitl'Uf) L'luu. Cuim
K«IM*rhiKiV—J C.
KUlf* Frrry—

M

K«i>nnJy»(raie—Z. Bradlay
Kt-ll'-KKtvillo—Wm. Hwiit
K 1.1 .loll—Juiin C Jinwii
K viMtiMe-Wm K ToOer
Kev^' Villc—WiUeu Kcc«e
Ko4..Ull-\Vin, K WUtoa
KortM'i K'lt—Jbm. McKa*
lOmtry* ( I'.uiiert—A.
Latanoii—s A. (iuiaa
Uroy-B \V ilaud
Lowvillr A Leuia

ratn Mill*
kpori -Jm W Heed

Lanwnftiursh—OrviUe Re«d
LM«Mi»-Uw>. 11. 8«M
UaM-Qao W. Wantar
LodJ—C. W Inser«MI
lj|1nri;rvillc- J'>hii N RoJlier*

l.iihir"\v - A H M-Mn»
l.<'imlir.Uni.'' Lukr tl'ixili

Lille I alU— /. It. WakcuiSa
LaciU—Jamea Vm DaMW
Little York—P Walrod
Le Ra)«»ill<- llirk*

Ijiwiiiairtoiivill.— II Mather
Lawio.'ii A V K llotchyai
laoe— r>. Urowii
l.y»aii>lcr- N Halt
I,j'v nu.i-r (' PunJy

Utaty—L. fimiib

Morriavine—A. Williama
MnMx-iKvinr- J R l',>-.ut.ick

MarpHf-'i -John J 'ni niKu

Mon ii M rr * J K Murray, Jr
>1 : > . I

I
; Hnriu

M«ttvi:lc—II. Uvlauo

Mnira—C. I«wreiie«
Mayvlllc—R. Whiti>aid«
MinM-nw— 1 1 . Jrniei

MaH>it<iii--t.. \V i'lirtU

Maii'>rvilic —Jx* Knit

kf ' l»l«iit'ur({— 1). B Wherlcr
Hi wiipfieW—s. W. Bamom
M'ti'l'e nranvitte

—

fl. W. Porter

IfMahall— K. Trnwltridga
Ifarertith—!» A Law
MkUIc Hope -K M Wooiaay
ManhniMtl—Wm J Mnlt
II»<^itniii<-«vtU«—WiB. Vanmo
MMtn liridg*—B.VmTalkHi-

Mouiit Vjtam O. BWwwt

M^wlNWHir BridN—J. 0. Om-
en

nchinn-W. ."nnfopd

Man«6«U-L. B. KMf
Maradton—Elwn Mooro
Mamormack—Jolni J. MarahaO
Minit—Wm. Msybarn
llHliUrviUe-Oeo. W. OrUwold
Manrhr<ter—Wm WaUa
MaMcika-W. 8. l>addMk
Miiii!iii«~R. Hilmore
Mnrtm^'.itrjftv—«' Whittaker
MtnriXowii—.M. Kaget
MinaviHo-SMwal 0.

.

MnTMvin^—J. L. Mora
ML<1.t'. fi.-'<l Criitrf!—O. %Vhite
MiKirc'*—< W Seaton
MiiUllct iirith— Oro. Mauning
Morley—(> riiiW

Medina—ticn. 9. M. Bnrrotlgto
Monchea—J. M. Fanniitg
Maryland— A. ^VhitneT
Miiriliof.i—M J. Hetcher
Mtiravia—John A1»op
M.iriah 4 r<ioier»—Wm. TIealon
Mdntic—J. W. PnncrlMirn

Mi>iii^"<mrry—H Mouroa
Mi \ ri>— J-ini.-^ Kincry
MjtUloluwik—Jutm Rook

MarMetowii— I^.un Bevlrr
Mount Vim .a II. HhoW
S.K-.h IJr ".l.h.1.1—Jo. Baton
\orWi< h— A l.iliiiS, Jr.

.\cw l.tlinii 'ii— Jcii.-.ihiin Woo<r
Stw Li«lxuiua CciiUa—J. B.i

North Ooaneabarfb—1. Domaiil
Niagara KalU-Ofn. p. Whitney'
Nawtarah—Oaiiid 8miili
North Chdi—I:: Howell
New L"lf«3cUl—Re». K O. rnrria
Morth KaA Ceuirv—<l. F. Oaul-

Nonh Hamptnaa A. Hicka
Nnnh l-:aaioa—R. 8. Borden
Norway—W, li. 8malley
New Concord—H H. Pmtl
North SRlrni— M»,>r>r Ju Scott
North L<iii>«ti{{—It. H«ard«l«y
Nt-W|iort

—

W B Beiichley
Now Rochelle—J. P. Huntington
New llamlwib - H . Baydam
North Ran—rtamoet E. Rnwell
N»wtU ^'tephcnto«^l— K. Arii'W
Newark Vullcv—H. A. Taprnui
New Baliiraore—J. K. H«Maiiuf
North Sido ttMM -

'

Bciiient

New Hnriey—n.
Na<Mu—B. H. Lord
Nrwvillc—(i. fJrepn
Newark— A. H. RoLiitnon
New I.rlian.ni .''priiiyi—S P
Ooodrirh

New R.md-A. WUie
Nnclli Oranrila—A. WIU«
NMinrflla-A. ». Mom
NiTrr»iIle—(Jeo I,. tXmne
New Hanfonl liifr«Ua

NeUon—J. I)uii.iUl« Ml

North .*'lcrliin—John Ontrnnder
North Hebron—A A. Knglecton
Naada—J. Sarain
New Berlin—Jidin T White
North llarpcrtSeld—Wm- Bar

|ier

North Adam*—S D Mark
Nirhol.—1\ V S H ivrn
New ll-iveii— A W ll»wit
Onwi fo—J M H .rt A Co.
Ogdriuhurgh -A Gilmore, Jr.
Oaragit Ot u. Lcmard
OranfDorl—<T. Roller
Ori'kaiijr— 1> C Balta
(>le«o_'r R Au<lin
OrKkfinv P<il'-»—t; Waterman
O iV Hill—A Pratt
Oxfortl-H ItJi^m.

do M II CoviO
Oakfield—E Buell
Oneida Cujtle—Ira 8 Tlitcbeoek
Opfriiheim —N Brown
port J.TN I*-P B R'tiflf
JVi. I oro n Anrtorion
l*r«u»l.iirph A Mr.Michael
P1»tld>«rfh— K H»'nr<lirl

PottrhkeepMe—A OilrBjider
PntAm-A. V. BUM
Palmyra—Wm. B. Cayler
Frnn Yaa—II B Bmiiett
PIna Plaina—JoMt a Tbompaon
P«ri«hvitle— R Meed
I' l-t II' iiry—John Sierrnaon
IVrry Centre- A. H. Paneraon
Port Cheater—Jna Carpeaiar
Prra—Wm A Keeao
PtladwChareli-D Smith
PMkakin—John Moora
PiIt«to\vn—J Cmnpliell
r en. .1,1 Vnii. V - i>3n. J. Ward
P:>m1:iih .1 ,\kln
P»riii-!i . 4 ("or.icra^J,
PlcMH—P Bacon

Wna Wm- If . Wi
Pleaaant Pail-* - P D Cooking
ham

Pcrryabnrith -Tl M Alia*
Port Kri.t-W Walaoa
Pari«—J MuDion
Poland Centre—W. 8- Oaylord
Pnond Ridire—A. H. Lockwood
Perch Rirer—C Walralh
Parma C<-n(re—C. A. Kan
Pine Bu«h—C J DeVO
P.rB»jiit. iiio— J r, Hnviiand
P.irnS-B O Flaimeran
Poit Jaok»oi»~C Ptiillipa

Putitnm—John Sunpaon

Pi»mi>ey—Wm. J. Cartia
PclerHiorph—J 8- C<>«m
Port Craue—Joa. 8metliont
Qosker IMI— K<i .Mcrntt
Rot heater — I) M IV wry
Kbiiielcck- Wm B PUU
Red Hook—Poeimaater
Roma—O 1>. Qroarcnor A Co,
ReiiMelaerTille—R. I„ MiilTord
Royaliitn Centre—Ja» Colver
Reynale« tU»in— D. D Wil

llama
Rexford Flat*—John SawUey
Rail«Mt->]f. Kama
Rooaaa PMnt-Mui niR
RiehMdW. Dl YaMkaB
Ricbfleld QpriflgB'-OrC.Ctani'

barlain
Richmond—John Johnson
Richland—Chaa. H. CroM
RedCraek—A Ceruighl
Royalion-iajnea Coirar
Reyaieitotrra—N. Vaa Nvaaa
R<ick Stream—P BleKajr
Rmln jl!. - P Vorce
Rii«»iu—Tlio« JoSiiiou
RiHUsie—P Buttrrfield

RiinwimviMc— K G Ilarrit

RoaeUKim—L. Dickutaua
Hiielbjr—Joba Tr«tria
stuyvaaani—B. Vaa Bnraa
.Silver Creek—D O Smith
South llammouJ—Jai Lambio
.<«auK<-rlie8—H. Wtiiana
s> hr>'iiL'k l^itliwg r 9- Ten
Kyck

SciiritectaCyOaaifa CVwa
.'»priiiKfield—l^arttaaater
.«»ai krt II llMrlKir—F F Bttrt

S/r»cu-e- Slod.iard A Babeock
do I. W. llaU
do W U. Palmer

Saratoga Spriiii;*—Joe Wood
8aWm~ John Kmg
do WooilMi A Oftbora

Sinn 8 nf—PoaiMMer
Hplii Rock—Jamea FonaM
.South W«»trr!t»— I,, glnntoa
.Hnulh OrajiMlle—C. Taylor
S< huylervilir-O S. Britbin
South S.i.ri'.i— II Keener
8<iut»ie«<l—E i'uMer
Sonihgawiai P.tt.
Soath Amenia—

W

Sciiec.i FiilU— .t Chapin
Siiliiry (.Viiire— f*. I. Wattle*
Slone Arotiia - «' P Snell

Schoharie—A (;;ir.iip

SheUIrake—J B Barry
Sangerftrld—A Carter
Sauqooit—D Dtirham
Stillwater—R Men i.ant

South Hartford -.s (:f«»ley

Schuyler L-ikr-—C V llartahoro
Smyrna — J W Co'lui»

Salt P un 1) Ciriffm

Sinm r,l . 1 , —M J MiHer
Shawai.gujik—p. V. C- Miller

South Near BarMn—A Simon*
Sherwood* Comen—ABg. Bow<

land
Scnha—Thoa A*kew
Salem X Roa.U—N. F«y
South Stepheilt'>wn—N Oould
Schaghiicuke—B. Coogdaa
San 8pni«Tiil«<-W. Ukufmh
dorf

^
St. Johaivilie—Tho». Country-
man

.Sooth Rorahoii—K Saflbrd
South MiclJIrinwn—W. Iloyt
.SaiKl l^ke -C. ."'.iler

Sprout Creek— Joliii C Shearer
gofrovijle—B 1 1 ilia

Bpanear^ Oatnar—W. Waka>
raan

Saluliurr Milts -D R CiU
Sniuly Hill—S R p:»it

Spcnrrrlown—Wm Bailey
S<orkbritl|{c—L Mix're
South Cairo—E Blackman
Souihampinn—Capt S. Fnatar
Speedaril^—J c Boah
Sierlinir c>mrc- IlughCrockeu
Hhriih b ik— I, Pardjr
^n'v urv~-K w Oanyt
>p.'!"iil—J. Oal«
> It I Ki«klMi-4. L Uekia-

'^('bOTCkMM-jl.CBm
Sbinfte Crreki-O Lmm

'

SaiMi'Ury MR* g, J, gy^
well

&<>mrnet-U Bn|||
tonlh K(irtr«|ll-JMal

dinier

Saadrt4^d'f I

penter

aaaai CWaabta-E^ Htick

«in»aiNPali-D T Bm
Tieoi^erop—Wis K i

Troaianftiorf—JtiRfj

!

Tn.v—l^fTi WiC»nJ
do Wm MrK:dDfy

TrnilfHi — F. Morrt •

Trei.toii Pallt-M MM*
Tal«rf— B G KoM
Truxton—M'Oc* KaMf
Thr«e Milt Bty-iMfBto
Towiiar*— J Ti>iei,»f»

Tnaiif e—W Jm^m
"n.r.Tii-Gi-« \v ir»*jf
Turai - A K"*'.'^

Tar Purcb«K-;ak:u Bv^Nf
TarrsnowB—Wa. Sktm
Tyie—J ftaiik

I'lica-Wm Brurf

do U IJr. r.!B*

t'litoi Mi < -F VreJtf

I pp- r Kr.: II - T.ir^itl

L'uadiUa—d. G C«a(

Vmmm C«lw AN
Vernon—JaaaiEl
Venion Cenite—fl
Verbank-Cha* OAa
Vulaiit— J>*i) H
Veraoile*—A H
V.4nev-E Gril*
Van Baren-J Ttimp
Ver«ua-U. X U«l
Varyabargit-E P M
Waterloo—S Wi:-«ai

WadJiniioii-WiB ln^oa
Watervltrt—T C Ai'iUa
W:.tcrvi!lp-Ji» M Ti»«»

WVat Urrt.tc! -:' B BKikf

Watenuwu-lil .s Umff

WhceOaad-Joka Mortek

W. »t M. I. n-H Via (am*

W .. il. r -Gen 0 F luial

W.»i P<.>uii-R;i.-i D Uta
We*l Bioi'iairld-TV* tht
Wea» Farm^A *' 0mm
Wca(fieU-B.&Bi»
Weal tomefa-WB.•IM
Weedaport-O MaUs
Waahmttm-^* H**^
Weal Oaiway—0««ftlil*
WanhiofKm Hnl^^-C fci

\Te«»erlo—A H Fiwi*

We»l Almond-I^ J "F*
WhJtaeyaPwat-P
Waawow'aai 'i BJ
WcatSfthwMMl-r

Warreo—H T»?!<-

\Vindha«>Cfi>i-'-f L«aa

Walton— P T » *'"i

Wa»arford-D K t4
WilMi-R Omm
Wihnti—C ^wry
Windrall-D. Prf«i

Wngbfa Contn-H WM I

Wappingrrt Cr«»k-J. ap"
^Ve.«^lt«eklK*a-Ci tasja

j

Wert Charhoa-F. mubra
Wc»t Che»ter-9, B|l*»
W hiuCreak-H
Wltooa-W« Bu^r.
Waal T>»y-*»ta
Weat WinSeki-L. A
White PlAiB»-J. t
WinJjor-D DtwIiWa

Walwotti-T C T»«o«
Wttna—Z PeB««aM

Weat lie»4m-A F«
White Siee* H K O**™
Warwirk-jBi »
Willink-Jpha W Hm«»

Weat H€hree-J«ta

Digitized by Coogle
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T» Nw
KMlMCriber offen for ule al liia narwri«|^ M FlfaWMlli
UnM., Pw, Qaiiic«, Chtrry, Plum, Apple, nrwAUa and Mta*

M«b Mock*, raiuble Cor Kraftiiig in tlie Spring. •«) for buddinf
Um enmiiiir s«m*<a. Muniilwiii A«h. Kln>, .Spaiii«li Cheitnut. Aah,
Maple, Luiir. A'dir. I^ircli. Scotch fir, Silver fir. Norway fir. Ar-
bar Va», Hal-Kin tir. from 1 lo 4 Ittrt; Ccilwr i>f l/«-lmiiuii, Arnu-
caria iint>ri(-nla, Uenlar cciinr, Oak*, Alltivaa, Muwil.oriia. Ijlmc;
Rniraaa, S)Tin(aa, De<itziM. Acaciai, Rixht*. iluiieyaiK klei,

Clinibcr* Ac. Raupbrrrirt, Majr** Vk-lorU and ulhrr rurraiils.

floOMberrira, NmIivc graprt, Foreign Ktape* in loU for viuerira.

VyBIt'* Virtiiria, Hnrly Scarlet, ami other rhubarb*. The best na-
tive anU I'oreiirii Ptatt, 1 to 5 year* rrmn the bud, finr i)iriri\ trec<

Slid well itnnvii. 4U Select lmll)(^d Verljeiiaa, all of licck * I'dar-
loiiiuriia. Ill 'i-'i variclir*, inrludiiiic Ihuac of laM MMOOt bcittg the
Bjicil IVinf((".iiiijiii^ f vcr I iilrixluccd.

Priced Calalocu.* aeut ou appticalMW.
e«pi.i,iew.-aL b. m. watbow.

T» W«Ql CwwvMa aad thoM wiahiag to f«Mhaw
mnimo Mbeep*

TJ*OR SAI^, Inw, about 179 Merino Ewe*. The orifrini)

atock wer« obtained of J. T- Rich, of 8lH>reham, Vermoatl,

•4 Mr*tf* D ACB Cook, «f Chariot tii. Vi —the latter tfenilc.

tn bariiiK recently obUlnod their* from Mr. Atwood'i and other
eelehraled (lock* in Conneclirnt The lainba ami yrnrliiiK* ar«
from Alwtxid'* and Rnmbouillet Bocks. Alao, about •ixiy ljucka

of tUflfereut od^oa, muatly youiie, lired l>y the i>ui]»crii.er. Tlie ava»
nn WCtgU of Man*, t'<>ur p-'UiwU. nine nuiirri, vviialM^waal

Addrea* RICHARD KKEMi,
OcLl-Hf. XMMvillo,£aauiCOaaly,N.T

Frnit Trees.

'piIE »ub«criber offer* for sate thia fall, among a general aiwrt-
^ meni uf fruit trees, the fulloMrinir quantity; and a larirr nuin-

bor'of ihtMher leading kind*, wliich will be aoU «a rewooable
toraoioapoaiolijr byiiwqoiuitiiv

:

AFPLEt.
6,000 Rhode Island Greening, | 9.1X10 Dominie,
3,000 Newtown Pippin, | 2,000 Bella Pleur.

CHEmitlXft.

SjOOO Napoleon Bigarrean,
I

1.00* Yellow Spanish,

t, bodi on iko pMrt md phui.»,«M» BiHy OoUon Aprloot.
9 nnn Prost Gage pinm tree*.
3,0(J4i of the same 9) feel high, SIO per lOa
3 UHl iMbetIa Grape Vines, froai t «• 4 )•«• old.

6,000 strong one year-old riaoi, Cat 9^ptr IM.
6C0 Ijtrge l.inden tree*.

.\ liirsrc qminlily of Fir and Spruce bu^he*.

Amateurs are invited lu call and see Ihr thuw of fruit on the

Frosi GagotrawliiiilWL CIlARl.)':s ui Rols.
Oct. I— Pi-likill Londiog, N. Y-

Soath Down Hhcep

FOR 9ALS. Tin futt blooded Sooth Down Rams, from Tiimbt

W four years old. Also 30 Ewea, from yeartLo;* to fuur years

dd.
The subscriber ha* (pared no expense and care to raiac the

flock to a hinh standard, aiid ho, ttofoteo, offaw ihoM fot aolc

with confidence in their meriH.

Oct. l~*L

ilwrjaw—llr or by Inter, addrea.

torn MeD. MclfcINTYRE.
Albany, N. Y.

BiflilaBdi Naraerieft Newbiuik« N* Y*
LaU A. J. Iknrming f C*.

TnK rrr>prlrior* heir Ic4ive m inforin tfMirpaMB%ilRdthayBk*
lie in general, that ihei* stock of

FnHt ^ OnuuHmiat TnUt Amtot tttf* t« »

ytof aMnnm plaatinirt i* " mnially large and thrifty, and embraeoa

Aebeol varieties i.i< reduced Imn notice m this country or

Bvrope. of Apple Pear. Plum. Cherry. Pench. Nectarine. Apricot

^ape Vine*. ( liwiclierry, Cnrraiil*. Rn»pt>rrry. .Sirawlierry. (lv

Poriuco! tjuiiK e tree*, sttwdarda, tXM ai2C, each, tl 00

qMUHftlliti ** 1,00

Anifi-r«. (frMi!) i'Xlr,'«, " l-OO

Tree* i>f the U'ual "ize, 50 cents.

The •i.yk of Ornamental Tree*, Sbmhe. Ac. ia rery large, and

^aantiiiea to dealers, or plaatifam• loif* aoalo» will bo Iteauhed

•tt greatly reduced ralea.

Hedgt PIanti.
A targe lot of Boeklbom ai>d Oaage OnuMC« plains.

Also, a targa Ua of Winborb bimI Aaporagus roots.

The cMlro iwll bao boen propagated nitder the personal anper'

viaim of A. SAUL, whose long connrction with Ihi* « nlMMnhmnil

li aoose gvaranlee, from the rep»ti>iinii u has gained, 'in'i ihr jn-

0$ml proprinnrf art JfUrmittd lo tnttii, as to the f(Mtiin<afii aiui

Bccuracy of the present »ti'>rlk'

Order* reapecifully aoiiciird. and will receive prorapt aiuntien,

which will be cMofldly paekod aai abifvad le any pan «r tt«

Viiion. Of Eampo.
CattlOiPMo AiralUM
fftWbMfht Oit 1—41.

ehmil or Avytiedi Chemtetrr, •

Yati Collfgt, AVtc Hat en, Cl

Bi Stt&tMaif, Jr., Profewyr of IMirmi-try opplieil to the Arts
l.P. NoKTOH. I'r»ic»«<>r ol Afrnciillural Clieiimtiy,

npHK Laboniorv in thisdi pttrinieMi is open daiiiur nine monllw
* in iba loarlSiriaMraeiioaisiihaaRaiyiia or ooilik HMrakb
Doi ing the *timmer and aaiormi terns, (hoN will be lacnma oa

Mineralogy. Oeoioiry. Natural Fiiiio«ipj,y, Elcoscntary Cbeiniairyi
and other iivrtul hraiicliei of Nutiiral iliaiory.

Tlir aiiiiuni cur.p m t. , lur. - <.„ Agricnltural Ch»mi»try, bf
Prof. NoHro.<i. will commence (ooii alter the Bwkllc of Janaaryl
and conUuar till aboai iho Crai of Aarll, at Iho rate oT four or •«•
lectures in each Week.
Ti.e^ i.. t re. .ire iaicndad 10 ba driifwoi h Ibna mUt lank

iiRih.e to tiMxe who never tamed their BtieiMioB 10 cheiaietf aia.
dn • T ic iriritl prjii'-tple* of Improved ArricsNwo will be illn*.
triit. il iin l txp'iimrd durins the projfrca* of thisc<>ar«e iu Sttrh a
iD.tiuu r «• 1.. Ik- iiii.l.-r»i>>o<] i,y nil Tirkr^ti, for the courae 910

Stu Iriii.. i(. M 1.,
I

,rv i,;,v,- r .im als, ba!;iii.-.», and
othf r «np.,rn^u^ liiriii«lird and p.iy »-.'U p, r nionih. Auatiysoa of
miiii-riilt. «nil« Ar . made on reoMMmlile iTm*.

Fr<r furthf-r tKirliculars apply to rilher of the Profceeon,
New-Unven. Cl . Sept. I, ItSMlF"*.

TnB tobecrtbefa oibr (br anle this Ml
vix : Apples, PltMH, pgwoi CborriHi ]

lalTi««o>

The following Pemn tt« QmNCi.
' Ixmise Bonne dr Jersey,
Bnrllrtl.

Virffafieo. (White ami Gray,)
Oiionilaira. or i'l'Wiia'* OninfOi
Durhesaed' Alie->ulei»e,

New Gray Wtnier Benrre,
DnTTOiie d' Etc, or SumoMr Vlrgalisa,
Cqlombia,
noodgotid,
Vicar of Wiukfield,
Beorre Did,
Dearborn'* Seedling,
I.<"ii Clere.

Al>'>. a few hundred* of tbo

Alliaiiy. .^ept. 1 — :it.

Moantain A*h. nf as ex*
A TKI.r.KR.

Nur»<:r)men.

Wlicelcnt'lt rntfiit liailrtMiil Ilorae Powers aad
Threnhing Machinea.

'T'HE subscriberi liavirir been appointed agents for •clling lha
above colclirn'fil iiihi liiiit" (or the i ily and Ticinity of New.

York, in place of A. B- Allen A Co., (who Iwire Inirctofore had iba
tale of the SBMo,) tboy Mlklt Iba aiiMMiaa oT dMaa wMnv la piaw
cba»t.
07- The farmer* uftov Itbad oaa bo MVpHodwU a l_

equally well adapted fbrtfaoir OM, and whieb h afbfded at

'

same price*, without any extra ebarfe for premiamn or Patent
right*. Alt are warrants) to give aatisfactton, or are xiilijecl to b*
returned and the full pnrehaso taoMr refbndcd . A supply con-
stantly on iiand at their WarabOtM«S» was. 187 Water 8trcel aitd

105 Front St., New.York. JOHN MAYUER A CO.

Book* for Rami Libraries.

''PTTK fu1lou'in)r works are for sale at the office ofTU Cn.TiTA
1 TOB, No, 407 Broadway, Albany:
Americtia Agrtcuiture. by R. L. Allen, §1.
—— proit Catiartft, by J. J< Thoaaa, 81.— flberiievd. by A. Morrell, ft

Pooiurer** Companion, by C. N. Ben_ Vetcriimrian, by S W. Cole. Hi} cenlS>

l?r nl TV.ok. by I. F Allen. »3.

Fnrniir»" rin yclopcilin. 81.

Flower Onrden Director^-, b^ R. Butsi, tl«
Alfiealtural CboMiMry, by Proft l^ng, ^

«• ** by Prof JobiwioB, tUHL
« •» by Chapial.50renU.

CMtafs Re^doMot, by A J. Downing. M.
Doineatic Economy, by >Us« Beei lirr #1.

Doniestir Family Rc< cipl lJ<vik. liy Mim Bcechrr, 75 ec

Family Kitchen Gardener. I.y Kolierl Ibiiit, 75 cents.

Farmer'* Miiminl of iMiunn*. by F. Falkin'r. .'lO cent*.

rVuit* and Fruit Trees ol' America, by A. J. Downing, $tMt
Former*' Dictionary, by Prof. Gardener. $1.50

Farmers' Comiwniou. by Judge Bucl. 7S cents.

Gardening, by A. S. Downing, tn^O.

Emplorment Waiile4*

ANY one who wi»he« to pay a good priea Awan aetiva sai It*

du<trions hand to manage a farm. Olio Wbo has studied Iho

principlea and practice of modern farming, who can conatroct and

reoair baiidini* and impleaent*, who in ?7 rears oM and baa aici>«uj«,iM a^^__ jr^^ ^.
1 1 ^ J p BETTS,

A SAm.ftOO.
Burr Oak, at. Joseph Co., Mieb.

sad ravynd. Oat l^u*
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-Afruikgemctil u<' tlie

Conteato •rthte

Inciter from Jnan K. Posm,
ll >ui<.lKtld ri>nn"">rlji

T le ItcUtiuii* of Si i. iii-c Id Ajrici

Promiuni Kuriii n( I'.. »', Hi.i«
I'reiiiium* avirBrJoil at Iht: M-ilc I 'nir. .

Induciixa ui llurwa, by A i"^. CorKMA..^
Pmil Oudrii,

AMOTn Work—Kv«r.|.tnnnf RM|i)ienT—Ofle* «'
lUuitrnied, liy l>Avib Thomai,

Ameri-rnii CciigrrM of Fmil QlWIWi VtK BBgla, bf t. W.
K.—.'•tciiotyjTd I'j-ior*,

Vanetica ot Kriut, by M. W. PiitLirt—llMkeU ifwcet Ap[it,

bf A. W. IMm.E,
fl» ChiiMM ChrYMMkMmM—WMMfalfNm^
«i IVeM, *c , by D*TT9 ThoMAS

Pramnnn llor«a AlezaiMirr—Trial of Ptow* in SeaMSCoanty,
tdtt|(alton. I>y An Omilrvicic
OuQKla Act .'<orirfy -rurmrr'* Wives bikI rbuplitcT^. by A I

FaBMHk'* l)*t<)HTKK, J

CkaapdttW liy W. 1^ Catox—Cimcnu for Live ^lock, by}
A«jCAmiva, }

ProtU of Famiiiic, Uy G»(iu;ajui—Ac. 8how m ^trottaiid,

Uaprored Ccttwow KIwap, iijr J. W. Wakc—Decay
Timber, by Dc*^

Exhibitpi'iii of Asni'ullutiil .Sociclim— I'arniiug in l'cimiiyl»a
nia. I

Xorcmlirr, l>y A I°akmkk'« Win— Maryland .Sdite I'air.
j

by II. I'. JiiHX'toi
(

Pklaiil iloop*—A Chalienge—Aiuwcrs lo CorrcipoudeiiU— I

Anirricwi I}iUE| •••t • ••*••••« •••• • • •#••«•••••••«••• f
MoMihlr tMkm TbOoCTMpwbiiu, 4e.,
Iill tf ftimili^--- »..«•••*....

ILLVtTaAVIoai.
Pig. aS-Map of K C. Bliaa'i Faca^. .T35

fW— Frtiil OnrlcM .'tB

H7, H- -Sru.iic FiiisiTrcea, MO
^' ( hMi'i"- < i rv-LiiilliemaiiiM. .•••*•••*. 943
W- -llorwj Alcx«i»Jtr," MA
91—Chtsap Faim Gale, 347

330
331

3X2

3J8

340

341

348

343

344
345

346

347

346

940

3S0

SSI

3S3

A LARfiK nipply of rKAii. Pi.vm. QrtNn, and Bi-ctrnotN" SlRKLlMat. Well prown himI I'lniiv,

Bomb CaMTavra, one ami two year* uhI, for »ale by
raOBP, aiftTH * HANCHF.TT.

IfT I. IW—n. gyrafu«f .Nuraeriea.

St'edlins!*.
T^KAR, Plom 0)«'-TV (Jii iirr, .Appirs, nori«c)ie«tr.ut. >t tintain
* A«l^ ail. I Hu' lithi.rii .'<r.-.!lti)-4i for utile. AI»o niil i'( U.c
•bora kiuila of Ueca. Kvrrv vxriety of FrutI mid Uruainrnml
JNm.. wmA sra<b cT «w Micbrated VifffiilM Vmt af Qmmm
ParMM! Ih« QeiMva Nanery, by

Kov 1 -<v • \v 0 VBBPLAWCK.
Live Stork at .\itrtion.

IrnOPnsn t > si^ l m Biirtion, at my firm on Wrilnfuday ihe
Sl»l dnv of .Novtrmljcr. WD, al'out lliiriy licud of lujjli-tifcd

Devon Caul*. Amoof the number ia the ball Ihot timk ihv firal

premiam at the ahow of the American InMiiuie in li<48, aiid a pre-
minin nt \hr IVrw-York Stale Fair the prcucnt Maaon. Alao one
pure UliKxl iVivou bull, one year old, bred by Irfrmvel Harlbul. of
>Viiirh'-»tfr, Cl., ivvo pure bliMxl bull ralves niid a number of line
baifera ami oowa, Al«<> I'iree pnir i>r fine rn.iirlied aic'-ra.

I aliall ala<> aell at Die lanie liroe about Uiu 8pani>h Merino
heap, an-l two or three fine coUn, three yenri o'J

All the ahore stock will ba told aa apeeified, luileaa previoosly
41iVaa«daralprinMHi«. i. H. WAKSSUBB.
Hoy, l-lt. WaMoankCJI.

TUB AMERICAN FRUIT CUl,Tn»TST, n J. J. TMKUw-
A freutly enlarcetl and impri>re<l rdiiion, rflaiainlny mora than

triple the inniter of ihe funner ntii <>ii«. )iaviii|r baeo wholly re-
wrillen •> m tn emfirnce eMpntinlly nil fha rnlui>!ti inf(trmn'ion
known lit t' <• prrK-nl lime ri'ltiiivc I'l Fat iT* a\i< Km it I'l i Ti>nr
It cniiuiiii 'MO accarate KxaaAViMO* uv Fat'tTi, and indudea
mw iImu' iI and fall 4eaeripiion« of all Fndia ofmar^Luil etiabiilr.
eaHiTaMd vr known In ihla coantrr-
To prerent confuijon in a nuroemuf Hat of rnrirtie*. careful «t-

tenlinii hai for year* been (ji%-en to effect Ilic clear and nyiiteinalic
arranfremen* arlnplvd In t'ii» work : niiil fnrlhrr feMV*blc the rcn-
der ti> know nt a irl.iiire, the v;iri<iin sr.iilc* o^^^cellence, the
foallty i« deaiirnated l.y the mzv nf xhr ivftc uited for ihe nnme.
The numrront fifriiret of fnnu arc rmrt itrt/ re-jiniK of are-

rage tpecimeiia. Tlio deacripiions have been prepared in nearly
•vary CMo from tha Praitt llMiMaltraai and lo diatinipiiili fimod
from aeeMaatai charanera, earefbl compariMn haa b«en asien-
sirely made, with specimens from several differenl Stalaa and
wtlh deaertptwiia in the beat American work* on fraita.

Ta determine the qualities aa adapiad lo diflaraul rafflooa,
ea hru I r -11 I ,ic«iy furnialMd bf • miHbw aftta malt ani-

I pouio!oi;isis of the Union.
Tbe wtiola ia aaa kaaiHMi

priaaafOaa DoUar.
.Tha wark balonga tt» flia MMMr a^ la Ml ttaM. A Hkatrf

»taBMkMlla««. Oatl-M.

M^rchitnta and Fannen, Aneatioo.

JOHN MAYIIFK A Co'i New ArriealiBril \V

.Seed Store, ll#; \V->ter street, N. Y , wfceit 'Jifi mic «
tha laMoai and aMH oompiala aaaonmmi «f Pratw imF^mm
evar omcred ibr aaie la thia ciiT, all of taUeH tbtr »iS leir

er tfian the (nina kind of gooa» caB be percteiel H mr iM
liotue in 111* city.

Our ^"hkU are all warranted toiflTe aatiifvtiea Ftrwnirak
itu I" |iui' iiiiie, wiU please rail and examue m asd,MbM
purt'im>iiiK elsewhere. iV iiiniin nnrjiiiwiiiaiii. iMji ti haUt
celel-rated hiKbeSt premiinar~
approved plows now in ma.

Also, horse powers, threshiajt I

straw cutters, corn mills, ebams. •eedaBwm.eayakai.mHr
pers, horse rakes. Iiay rakes, patent rhSiR pomp, (i^t Dererfri»

Zfji nor ru.ti>.) lu.d otlit-r pump*. Iii fuct, wt ute trtrjttiirfct

farawnf pwjMaa, tageiiici with gaaiio, -jfsit <i«ii,aadnkcH»

PREMIUM rU)WS.

etdiabia ftar ainria* ar eeO, katt ftr «Man* ml ftaaS. i
warrasted. —

HAY, STRAW ANT) ."TALK ClTTERiL
WK have also, 500 tlay, .<«lraw and iyfik Ciiien. «cM!

for sa'C, among which are Hoxcy » ecicbrsied Pi^tat itk
Culler, which aurpaaaes all olber cutters nuw u tit, ralaaia

F1X)UR AND CXtny MILLS.
FmBOERALD'S Patent Floar at»i Grs.Ti IGUl V<

Haarantae to »Dpply ordera for thaae as i ki -up .n sr,t«iie

the city of New YorW- Tlicy are coii'-.der. J in t»'iK«ii^ii«

kind of IVrlable Flour .Mil » iii>w in u«c We ti"^ 1^ • lifjl

asanrtmeut of cast iron nulla for gruKiin; euro, cafaial^Mai
aivavy laar ariaaiu —

PANNINO MILLS.
I. T- GRANT k. OO'S Patent Pre

hand aitd fur anle, at the lowest price

aa all kiadi af accd mA ^f iin

rORN SI!F.M,KR«5
AVE have a larpe an'.'rlm' iil .>f Corn Shc'terf « hastlrtaB

or hnnd pr>werof the most approved kinds, ikat wiQMinaM
to laou iiuahalaarebaiMaamfar AlavnaMali
made up in tha baal maanaa.

R tens AND COPFEK nTT.I.F.RS

WK haea a lirat rale article for ih:< j -ir tMi#4lk
work aabalaclsrylo the purchaser Wura

GlANO.
WF, will snppiy ordcn for Peruvian

Guano, llooe Dost, Lime, Aabea, he., aU
be the kiaAi that ara ardaradi al

c ity. Wa fea*a a larre aannr

WIRE FOR FENCES.
FENCE Wire of all siees, from 5] to » caaa jm k

amIalriiiM

MO «
IS

fall

atbar

WUBAT.
whtle-fiMMedwiai
WedfierraaeaB "

varirlieS * ll

8EBD RYE.
oTwtaMr lya.

CLOVER aEF.D
Sbnehcia of prima cloTer seed on hsmd, aad

« >* liaMMhy aeed.

nRAWt 8EEDS
BI.IT? and Ray, aleo Lu<>erTie, aixl all EaropesE T^^mwf^

den Seeili »nil' le for Ihe Ann?riran climate ioip<rt< LipMlf

for us. WarraMfil to lie er-'iaine and fresh

N- B If any «<' our irouds shotild not prove to be

present them, we will reftsnd IheeaarwkM d>ey in mm
togcUw with aU ih* cmpeatfM Hiat Mvttr te

Oct i>-<r.

idataf.

XHB CUIiTIVATOR

LUTHER TVCSKR, PROPBIETOB.

LUTHER TUCXr & 8ANFORD HOWARD, EdiH*

$1 per vofiMte ffr-lft Ar |l«>

tTT'Aii suheeriniaai la aeai—

i

No.,) and to be ratan ASVA^ca.

VT" AH stibsrri|itieaa, not renewed 1

are^i«roii!inned at the end of ench »«i

[* /~ TSe back voU. can be fomiabed W

1

' mnv he r>>.tnine<l of the fnlliwinir Agents

;

.\r,W ^ ORK- M 11 Nr.vvM«1 A Co . l^S ^rrtiwlf.

BOSTON—J. BaacK A Co , MNonh Market*,•s<E"1»

B. ZniaiB.
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"to IMPROTB tub soil A«D'THB MIHD."

Nbw Sbbdm. ALBANY, DECEMBER, 1849. VI

Clofle of the Volume.

The preient number completes the ourrent toI-

of tiM CaltiTfttor, makbg tko ibtk of th* sew

I, Md tho ifaitMatli trom. tho ooBMMMiont.
The work has been so long cxtabltahed, and thn

public have been »o familiar with its character,

that it seems onnecessaiy to expatiate on this point.

TIm ytor wUeh in jut olboiag, has bro«^ with

it sntisrnctory •vidsneo of pbooress ia the " art of

arts;" and we may confidently saj, that at no for-

mer period has the vorld at Urge been so tho*

roughly impressed with the pnramoant Importaaoe

of these pusidta, from which the food and elothing

of the human race is derived. At no former period

bu so large aa amount of practical, mental talent

devoted to the eaeonragement of the greet in-

, of egrioaltnre, and to the examination of the

principles which r rm its founclation. The farmers

of our own couatrj are awakened; and having dis-

covered the importance of their posttioa in the

frMSe^worh of soeiety, they are resolved oa pos*

eessing the btclli^once which shall enable them to

discharge their civil and political duties with honor

to themselves. In relation, also, to the practice

of their Toeatioa, a large proportion of the class

have become convinced th it " knuwlfili^r !s power."

Hence the greatly increased spirit of inquiry. The

bugbear of " book-farming" has lost its terrors;

1MB have the eovrage to read} hy aa enlarged

eowse of reading, and a habit of observation, they

are enabled to discriminate and apply understand-

Ingly and profitably. To extend the means of

ksMwledge, to iaenleate correct theory and sound

piautlae, to fitmish useful ideas and suggestions,

has ever been, and will continue to be the aim of

this journal.

We shall enteriviL oar next Tolome with inerease l

facilities for carrying out the design of the work, and

have made arrangements which we think will impart

to our pages additional interest and value. Among

the iBoat important of theee, we have the satisfac-

tion to announce that Prof. Nokton, of Yale Col-

l^rro, will furnish a series of articles on the Science

and Praotice of Agrieultnre. Prof. N. is already

•o wen kaowa to e«r readers, that it is nweeessary

fui us to euwuasad him tm the smind, prantiesl eoi

mon sense which be brings to bear on this sub-

ject.

Wa emhraee Aia opportunity to roaew the ex>

presaionof our hearty thanks to our nnmeroas Coa-

•xspoNDXNTS, in every section of the country, for

their very liberal eratribvtioBs to our pages, show*

ing tlie resaheof their praetiee aad obssrvatioa, hy

which we have been enabled to garner up n store-

house of facts and suggestions of immense value to

the fhriBer,—to oar Aasnrs, and PoerMASTBsa
generally, for their perserering aad sseeessfol el&

forts to promote the eircnlation of our journal

—

«t.

forts made too, in most instances, without other

reward than that which arises from a oonsoiousneas

of having done what they eonU to dissipate ezisttag

prejiidirps, by causing thofsc whom they have in-

duced to become subscribers, to naAO, nsFLScT, aad
ACT intelligently.

An the aaniial aaheeripticB of evr work ie to*
small to admit of our keeping accounts with iodi*

vidual subscribers, wo are oompcllod to continue

our practice of discontinuing nil subscriptions at

the ead of the year} aad heoee the aeoessity of a«
annual appeal to the friends of " The Cultivator,**

to renew their efforts to promote its circulatioa.

We have prepared a PicToaiar dnLTivAToa, eoa>
tainin;r mure than O.sr. Hundred Eiygkavinos, a
copy of which will be sent to every sabsoriber to
oor next volume. We shall also send a copy of it,

with this number, to each of our Agents,—believing
that by its exhibition many will be induced to sab-
scribe, in order to obtain this beautiful sheet, which
is intended as a vbw-tbab's raJBsxiiT for all ow
aohsoribers for 1880.

Asan indocemnnt tn greater exertion on tho part
of those disposed to art as Agents, the following
PRr..MiuM9 will be piiiil, in Rooks, or in Implemottla
or Seeds from the Albany Agricultural Wareboosa,
to those who send oa the largest lists of sobsori
hers for our next volume:

1. Ti> Iht one who ahull acitd as the Uteris number txihtcriban
to ibe CdltivaToK Icr 1800^ with tbc pay in advnnre, at lb* claS.
price o( 87 rrntx rnrh, previons to Ibe SOth of Majcb next, the mim«t

8. Tn ihe our wndillf ns As SSXt ISIMI BBSAsr. the IMBFORTY rH)I.I.AR.'< '
-^"^

To "'ri^iiiuf oi As asm ImHi smiribsr* ^
THIRTY 1X>1.I,A R.><

'

4. For the next iKnfcal lirt, t>ie <um nf TW ENTY ITflflHUll
«. For Ibe next la/fe« Iwi, TKN DOM.ARH.
6. Foe the Fin nral lari;e« liMs, each FIVK DOLlJkRS.
7. For ihe T«!» next lanreM lists, tmch THREE D0LbAR.<l
8. A copy of Tliomss' " Amkbic*!! Facrr CcLtwvn," prioMBft-

llaHsr—• vrry ralnahle work.juM pabliihed—to everv Ag«M «h»
saris as yifleqtsabsciaeia ud tM^ and wSaJsas'-'^XgjiMHm
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THE CULTTVATOR. Dbc.

Bmto»s or TBB Gv&TiTAVOB—I reMBt^ pr«*

ptrej • pftpw for Tk§ €htiHvaior, opon the mh-
j.}Lt <'f tho istalilishtncnt, in the National Depart-

meat of the lateriur at Wasbin({ton, of a Burcan

of Ayrieultare, for the Promotion of the great in-

toroBt of Agriooltar»l Improvement, in thw Union.

I eobmittea m]r oommnntontioo to the eooflUemtion

of a few frionds, who advised me to lay the matter

before the Legislature of Vermont, now in session,

for their approbation and rcromniendalion to the

Oeaornl OoTorament. I di4 m> ; I am happy to ia>

font 70a thnt H not with oniverMl itvor. The
ftifet has assumed the form of the following Re-

port, which, loyjtlior with the accompanyinfj Re-

olotions, were pussod l>y thi- (iciii-i.il A^st-inbly of

Vermont, as rou will aeo below. ¥. UoLnnooK.
iU»tftli«r, Yt., Oct. IS, 184».

llBronT.

The fonnders of our fjovcrnincnt wnre deniroas

fat tho orgnuization of a Home Department, devo-

Ifi to the fostering and encouragement of A^picul•

ttiro, nod other Indaatrial ArU; but it eeemi that

fbr want of pmpor pertont to ori^nise snd mnoage
ItBOh O Dcparlm'-nt. it was laid aside.

At a Inter period, Washington recommended an

orgknisation , entitled " A Home Department of

Agrtonlture." His oonoeptions npon this subject,

—%ke everyth!n{^ else emanating from his practical

far-seeing tniiul.— ;iro exaotly to tho purpose, com-

prehendiogf more or io«s directly, about all that

aaad ho sud in its Ikvor. Thoj nre as foUowai.—

" It will not bo doubted thit with reference ci-

ther to individual or national welfare, Agriculture

is of primary importance. In proportinn as na-

lioiK advanoe in population, and other circumstan-

oan of maturity, this tmth beoomos more apparent,

and renders tho cnltivntion of the soil more and

more an object of yuhlic patronage. Institutions

for promo tin <T it grow up, S"i']i'>i'. il l>y ibf piilili.-

pvtatf and to what object can it be didicated with

grtt^tr proprisfy t Among the means wUdi have

been employed to thi« and, aoiio havo beoft attoad*

eU with gruutcr success than the eetablishraent of

Boards, coinposod of proper characters, charged

with collecting and UiCfusing information, and ena-

bled by premiums and small pecuniary a4d, to en*

eourago and assist a snirit of discovery aad im-

proT«mont, by stlmnlatmiir <• enterprise and expe-

riment. Hn(l ity druwinrj to a rommnn centre, iho re-

mits every where, of individual skill and observa-

tim, and by tpreading tkem thence over the whole

MMoa. £xperienee has aooordinglv shown, that

they are Tery oheap Instromeats of Immense na«

tional benefits."

The methods of a^ricaUure pnrsMcJ by oar fa-

thera, fa a new country, with a virgin soil and a

apatao population, were, perhaps, neoessarily mde
aad Improvident; but with a rapiM, and nnprece-

donto.l in -rcase of population, improvements iii til-

lage havo not advaneed with corresponding st-'jis,

or generally spoahing, been of long stan lini:. By

ao more than a-half oentury of b;ul cultivation the

soil of the older States has become cither entirely

ran down or greatly impov«ri.shcd of fiTtility; and

insects, bliphts, noxous weeds, Sec, the nsual at-

tendants of imperfect tillage, hnvs iin Teased and

beoome aoonmulated to an alarming extent.

Sot the evil does not stop hero. Too maay of

oar latelligent, enterprising Voong men,—obsenriag

tko sad condition of the toil, and trained to false

faajtsisioas,'—SMpposo that tko agrionltaral profba*

sion, instead of being an open field for tbe efiints

of soienee to improve, Is but an arena, tt ealy te he
occupied by the illiterate and unenterprising, nnder

the guidance of blind tradition. They accordingly

pres- ill iiia-.«ei> into other callings, tiliinj; thcra to

overllowmg, and leaving tho " Art of Arts," to

its fate.

The same process of deterioration which bos been
so nearly completed !n the Atlantic States, it now
going on at tho West. Although nature, by a loDg

and a most liberal process, liU5 endowed the laodji

of thnt section with a fertility elsewhere nnknows,
still they osa bo impoverished by the bead ef aaa.
The ^radatioB to the same oUmax wUdk has oh.

tuincd in the older States maybe fslowor, yet, in

the nature of things, it must be sure. M ttiy ui' tho

occupants of those now gencroas soils, undi r the

same miatak^cn impressioa that they aro iaexhsnsti-

ble, which possessed the first settfcrs of the aere

fertile tracts of the Knst' rn States, will prohahly

livelong enough to tiud that, unJcr a con»tnntiy

depleting and careless husbandry, wliat hits L>eeo

done can be done again.—Theve remarks are •t

course snbjoot to eseeptloas; but they srs stiB

quite too generally troe.

While this rapid destruftion of fertility ha» bees

going oa among us, several of the States of Europe

iiuve beon as rapidly advancing in prodactiveneu.

There, Agriculture is fostered and cncoor«{;'»d by

Government; imn of the first attainnuTil- , n I :i

the highest walks of life, devote their time i»i 1 ta-

icnts to il6 improvement; the lights of several sci-

ances have been shed upon it; iMids, luder the ctil-

tivation of ages previous, have been so chsnsej

within fisly or seventy years past, by a jmi . ui

rotation of erojis, and a system of manurin<j a lspt-

ed to the soil and the crop, as to increase three-

fold in productiveness ; thousands of acres of vet

lands, heretofore of little or no ^0100, bare bees

driiiri'^i!. and are now under profitable cnltivation

;

a^ri(ul^(^ral lirliools and rolleees have been esi&b-

li.tlu'd; and i!ic breeding of agrieullural animsl* Lm
been carriod to so high perfection in England ud
Scotland, that any otaer iireeds in the kaowa wsiU
may be improved by a cross with them.

It may be said that such high cultivation esassl

bo profit aide Iiltc. Neither can we afford to pur-

sue oar cxhauttting system of cultivation mncli for-

ther; for the decreased and decreasing
not remunerate oitr labor. If the sute ef tUsfi

in onr country will not warrant high nmning, ts

the extent to which it is now carried in the rotia-

trics spoken of, wc certainly are warranted ia ilie

employment of far more ealigbteaed and osneet

{Hrinoiples of tillage than are now common.
It has been well said, that " a prosperoas sfri*

cultural district is not without patriots to di-fend

it;'' and it is undoubtedly true, thnt a high st.-ita

of intelligence and ncieatlflo knowledge among cm
farmers, would conduce, more than anything else,

to the stability and perpetuity of our R(pBbhe,sa|i

to the rapid and full dcvi lopmcnt of its vast S|n'

cultural i-n pabilitics. Wc may truly ^ay, inthiseea*

niM tion. tliMt ''every accession wbiih man ?:iln» In

his knowledge, is also aa aooeesioa to his povsrt

and extends tko limits of his ompiro ovor the wsiM
which ho inhabits."

About three-fourths of the populatios of OSf

country arecngagod in filling the soil. Leei'l''""

to promote tho prospcritv of this interest. dirertJy

benefits tho greater pornoa of Aa people; snd is*

directly, but not less sorely, the rrmaiader slis*

Now our legislators and others have not b()^ vsal

lag horetoforo la oology npoa tko aatiq^i^i ^4"'
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THB CULTnTATOB;

IfI im^ortaaee sad pleMorMi «f •gmttluurftj bat

to en<!<)urage and promote it? Wlmro have
ifarmi-rn livon vrho wouiil deuiauti lur the oulti-

Mtion <>t snil, that 00—pio—M fk»m tO Wlliuh

Itisao juatlj entitled 1

Bat we are happy to observe that an imftnmi
MOtioMot is beeoming prevalent. That " Agrical*
Care is of primary iraportanoe;" that our nation

ban already " advanced in population and other

ciroumstaBoes of maturity," tu that position which
" renders tbo ealtivation of the soil an object of

pmblio paltOBBfOi" tliat tboro is no " object to

virieil it OM b« dediomtei xvith groator propriety ;"

—these truths arc •rradaally making theirway into

tbe miads of iateliigeat, thiaking men.

Wo }utf9f at loBftb, • HoBm 1>epartn«Bt j aad
the question pres-ents it^clf—Can it, ttm! will it do
nnythini; for AirriLulTMro ? It cnii, and we trust

that it will. Tlio pidifi' iimn may >>cok to make it

M instrumoDt for the furtherance of party; and
wHb the bag'boar of eontlinitloaalobjeetioBs, they
may tell ns that nothing can be done for Agrienl-
tare under this Department. But let the farmers,
moving in h mass, call jciidU fur a Rurcjiti of A<;-

riculture, with proper and suitable patronttyo rrom
the Oovcrnment. Let it bo managed by " proper
oliaraetars," selectod vitb reference to their fit-

sea* fbr, and derotien to promoting apfricnitnre.

They "ihiinld l>c men above political contamination;
and having a lovo of science for its own sake; and
keeping cnnotMtlj In view the one groat object

which thoT irere plaeed tbere to promote, they
would not bo indaeed to give np to party what was
meant for mankind.
A Board of Agri«altare, thus " composed of

{tropcr clinractrr«, chnrgcd with •ollccting and dif-

aaing information^ and enabled bj premiom* and
omall pooottlary aid, to oaeoorage and aaritt a epi-

rit of discovery and improvement , hy jitimulating to

enterprise and experiment, and liy drawin<i to a

comiiinn ci'iitrc. flif rcMilt--. fvrv where , of indivi-

dual skill and observation, and by spreading them
thence ovor the whole natUM,'* wottM ooOB bo ftnuid

Mtion*to be "a ««f)reAMpiB»truMMtof Inoft

al benellta."

I. This Board might he in eorrespondcncc with

scientific men in all parts 0/ our country, and with
Boards of Agrtoilltlira in all (brdgn countrieH,

—

tha« drawiag to a coaao* ooalre, and from theaee
•preoding broadenst over the land, alt new fbeti

•nd improvements of utility, all viiliiaMe sQggoe*
tions, derived from the improvement and nevr Ughto
of the various nadirni 5oieaee« wUeh AM tatbaato*
Ij ailed to Agriculture.

S. Proper premiums might perhnp»i he offbred to

tinnlate Ingenuity, in the invention find production

the most valuable farm iinplen)ent.<« and machines;
and by awarding to those which, upon proper test,

vere found best to answer a desired purpose, oom-
petition, aad an ambitioa to oxeel, wotdd be ezei*

ted to the highest dejrrf'e.

3. Persons in the rmplovment of onr government
abroad, might be directrd to < oHcci and transmit

to the Department, thof^e new or improved seeds,

frails, plants, animals, implements, he., which
ware deemed desirable. As it woeld be part of the
basiness of this Board, to instltnte extensive Inqui-

ries into the ntilifv of introd iir i 11 rr
, f,,r cullivntinn

among us, the various Tsluable productions of oth-

er coantries ; and as the great TOflfa of laiHllia, Of
ImII aad oUmatP, wbioh onr eonntry embraees, na.
dovbtcdif admita of oahiTating the products wTal*

' M«Mi7^ w« na/.faMmMiHf M|p>

pose that a prupor effort, in this direction alonOf
would be attended with very important resalte.

4. Premiums migfat be oifcred for the most abl*
essays and the most satiifaotory experiments ta

elucidate voxi d questions and uiidrvclojn d pi iiioi-

ple« in Agriculture—if deemed proper and desirable.

5. Extensive inquiries might be instituted, into

the habits of Insoets troableaoaM to ealtivation,

and the best method to exterminate thrm , or pre«

vent their ravage*. A.s the nation " ndvaiit cs ia

population, and oiIut circumstances of iiiatui ity

it becomes more and more an object, pecuniarily,

with our onitiTators, to raise many sorts of frutta*

and tender pleats, eomparattvdy aatmportant at aa
c.-irlicr period. Now it is a. fair estimate that one.

half the pruduciioiis of man, of this description,

go to feed the insect \\orld. Indeed, of sonic sorts^

in some seasons, they take the whole. The subjaol
of Eatomology is vast and inexhaustible ; itraqvirea
siu h extensive, and yot particularly minate and oi^

ten iiiicroMCopic investigations, that the efforts of
ordinary a.sbociations of men can avail but little.

But it is believed that a Mutional Board of Agri.

eoltnre wooid liaaa resoiirces ,
peculiar to itsolf, that

might effect important results. Its iaaaines might
be very extensive, drawing in OOBftribaticaa Awii
individuaU and societies, in every quartori lhaaVii
total of w^hich would be highly uselul.

6. The various state and ooaoty societies through*

out the land, might he ia eorroijKMideaee with tha
Department,—thas reeeiTing and imparting iafoa>

mation ujton tlic-e and other Milij«Tt.s.

In short, in a hundred wuy», i>uch an organixo*

tion might forward the great interests of Agrieol*

tore. Indeed, we may eonolude, that no other aa>

tablldiaMat eoald parallel ikitj, as a pronotor of
the interests, net exclusively of ^th«r eectioa, hot
of the whole country.

The advoestes for this moTOBient may, by some,
he called enthusiasts. They are so; for the magn»>
tilde and importance of the thing very jiroporly

awaki ns iIk iii to enthusiasm. It is riu lit 1I a out
own State of Vermont should be s foremost, a zea<
lous pioneer in this business. Oor people are OS
agricultural people: and th^ are awalca to tboaa

which will
"

measures wBien will foster and promote this

ninnding intcresit. Other States will Join us in en-

deavoring to form an organization so de.<.Irablej

and thus the great sentiment of Washington, that
" the power of the aation alone eaa oariy oat tbaiv

high thought," win be realised.

1. Rtnolvtd. That the General Assemlly of Ver-

mont earnestly recommend the esfublislniii lu of a
Bureau of Agriculture, in the Dejiartnu nt of tiM

Interior at Washingtoa, whose provinoo it shall iia

to soperfntend aad promota the great iatsreat of
Agri( iiltiirnl Tmprnvemcnt in the Nation.

2. Jitiolt fd, That the Governor i.s requested to

trsnsmit a < npy ef the fori poinc Resolntiont", and
of the eecompanying Report, to the President of

Aa Vailed States, to the Secretary of the Depart*
ment of the Interior, to the Ooremor of each Btata*

of the Union, and to each of onr Senators and Re*,

presentntivcs in Congre^.". to the end that the at.

tcntlon of Congress, and of the several State lje«.

gislatures, mav be properly iavilad to tha fgapaib
tions embraced thereiB.

3. Retolrtd, That the fBeaatova aad
lives of thiii State, in the Congrcps of the United

States, are hereby requested to use their influence

to procure the necessary legislation, by Congresa,

for the apeedy estahlialuHMit, aa jufirm and perm*>
Beat basis, of a Baraaa af Agfiaaltava, as suggeM*.
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T7TE ri'LTrrATOTI. lire.

jam ofA* O—idhl Coiiaty Fair, weW
If sf calling OB aWPMttl of the farmer*

fad brtiealtariats of that MOtioa. Wo regret, how-
•rer, that iH ii'^ahh irmli red our exaaiaauOM auwh
Imw •sMaaive thaa we bad deeigaed.

Tkt MtdaoMat af Ikia oonnty wae oommeoced about

•ix
tJ jears »iDce,. though the principal adtaooe hai

beea tnadc since thei^jfixming of the present oentary.

Previous 111 tbi' rL-voIu'innury wiir, it was chiefly a

daaw wtUemess, wher«jeivilized miui hud no abiding

Im*, aasept at a few Jbrtifled stations. Now, it

has a pojvsltttioa of aboac 100,000. Thu gfaat

«haiit:e huti t.iken place within the obeervatloii of ma-

ny who still live to exprcsc. their astnnishmrnt and

adniraiioa at wJiat their «jf)» Mw witutMMed.

By tlM kiadaM af Ifir. S. JL LvcAf, we were in-

ftcvoral geatienMafeOUBton. Thiaaaigh-

b<irh.tKi has U>ng been BOted Ihr.its apple-orefcaida.

In flirt, iK-fore the wmntry came iratJ ilio p l^M •^Nion of

the Whites, the Oaeida tiribe of lodioiui pluuted many

MM ia tka aeighhorbood oftMv villagBs. Wo were

iafonned by Ika S. HiTcacacKE«l.,i)f Oaeida Cas-

ilo, that these people had at one period opwarda of

200 acres of land devoted to apple tn r-. atj.l that

the first settlers were ia the habit of ubiiuniii<^ their

apples and eidv §um the " Indiaa orchards." iiev.

Mr. KiKKi-AMD, aaaai^aUMiaaaiyaoMMigAh* Oa«i-

planted a laroe etobard oa tbrnJima ttm Madas, planted a large

Clinton, wliero he anally located hiaMir. U/Uf ot

the trees are still in a prodactive state.

The first settlers here, who came principally fima

tbe Kew-Eaglaad eutea, aooa dieoo^ered the favoot-

Ue aatore of the mB for the prodnetiaa of ftnit, and
props'^sti il, 'Xtensively, the best varieties of applos

end pears thcu known. Many years did not pass be-

iorc the prodnet»*»r th«ir -irohards <•o^^l itntt-J an iiu-

aertaat.part of Jthe ipf*ff* «f many farmers. The
oaee eeiehrated " 0«odeell «rakard," has produced,

we were told, t;pwards of $1090 worth of apples in

a year. Mr. G BuTLEa, who is well acquainted

with the sppli -iriiili- - t it.- that I.'j.dOO l>arrels of

printer apples have been shipped from this place in one

^eaiT.

Tlie first orchasda here were planted mostly on tbe

slluvia) lands along the Oriskany creek, and thoagh

they succeeded well, it has siiu w he. n ascertained

that the sides of the hills or ridges, where the sutisoil

is not surcharged with water, are as good for trees of

all kinds as the allnrioas . N ot only apptoe aodLpeam,

hot plums', peaches and grapes, flovMh well bate.

Mr. Lucas showed us several kinds of peaches, one

of which, a yellow -fleshed seedling, which originated

it gMtat} is a good variety
,
(pronounced so by all

wko have «Maiine4 iti) aad will probably .oome iato

itoaairn edtivation ia thk eeetfcia. Mr. L. baa a

flaa young orchard of pearf, mostly on qataoe atocks,

which appear healthy, and will doubtlees soon give a

good return for the attention bestowed on them.

Mr. OsoaoB PAaua ia giving oonsidoraUe atten-

tbm to tbe eidtora of ftoHe. He showed ue baantiftd

specimens of the Bartlctt, and other choice Tarieties

af the pear, very fine apples—the Sapeoa, <or Sopa-

«f.Wiae,) Baldwin. llul.hardston-NoaaaohfABd Oth-

w» aod WTeral kinds of grapes.

Mr. Jovn O. HAarnrAehMbeoaaocMir engaged

in hrtrtirnlture for several year*—baa established a

n^ritorv heic. siul baa bfen instrumental indissemina-

t^jig tt taste for the cuSixirt* wf fiuilH. Ftr the pur-

p«|e ot (eating variatiM, ba bM h»d mom* to (ho

'

gn« gnrden and trmituls of hn hither. Dr. UAtTlNOSy
where ho has fruited many now kiivds of pears, ap<
pies, tui. la this gardea be showed aa a Whila
Doyenne ( Virfriiea) paar trae,AaM frem vIM,
in 1847, sold for over fifty dollars. Mr. H. showed
OS a handsome specimen of Steveiu' (>enesee pcir.

It a large and gotnl kind. He h»<l. also, manj <•».

lasBied varieties in various stages of ripeaeas. He
baa BMide maajf trial* in eultivatiag different kinds^
mgrnf is tbe opea air. He gads the Isabella aad
Oatawva rather oaeartain in ripening, withont pre*

teotion, though tbej bear ibbuMlantly, aad tbe same
may be said ef several itaportcd kinds. He bss tried

many of our northara native grapes, aad has more

kiada of tbeia Ihaa we bava More foand in aay eet>

lootiaa. Beam of tbsM are dealdedly good, paitiai>

larly a variety called the Clinton grape. He rsctir-

cd the first premimu at tbe Ust State Fair, £»r lbs

best collection of natiTe grapes. Mr. H. tateadsle

raise viaea from tbe aeed of iifhmm biada, ia aid«
to teet tba taaolte of bybridiBatioa.
From Clinton, we went to AV;it< rvill'v ic tlif' « t'h

part of Oneida county. This is a ihriviui; pUitj. ...-wi

is beeoiiiini: of considerable iroportancc fur ilk mtD«
ufactures . We could act take partioalar aetes ia n«
ferenoe to tba dUbraat braaabae of boriaem; bat bf
the politeneee of Mr. 8. J. Oooawiw, were fsvored

with a general view of the town and Ticinity. Mr.
G. is en^rafied in makiii;.' ^* "*-'ien eK)th«. The facto-

ry— (thut of Messrs. Bacon k. Goodwik)—uses

120,OUO lbs. of wool annnally.

Wa oalled for a abort time, ea Mr ChabluPUi*
Men. We first took a glune* at hie freit gaidsa

where he (.howed us many fine kinds of pears—seve.

ral un quince stocks—and all in a heait^ and ttoitr*

iabiag condition . Here was also, a ohaito oeHnliso

of plums. The TaHotiea aat cut of aeaaea, wsfs ia

groat perfection, both as to appearaaea and quality.

Several trees of Coe's Golden Drop were heavily

loaded. A tree of the Blue Imperatrice made a

splendid np|>earance, being filled jiMl Iba li|^

dagreo with tbia heaatUhl Ute plaaa.

Mr. P. oidtivatee hope aad ie«a«ls mm a lM|e
sealc. His averape cr^p of the former is 16,000 lbs.

The yititl per acre is Iruin 1,200 to 2,000 lbs. Hn
crop, the present year has ln-cn siild lur 12^ cents per

lib. Tbaie are several other hop-growers ia this

aeighbovhoorf. Mw, GoBDoa Avert has 20 seres,

and his crop va* stated at 30,000 lbs. The labsr

of picking is performed chiefly by females, who are

paid 2.") <«n|.' jtr day, or one shillintr per box.

veral hundred haiids are employed by the diflbreat

growers. daring «ha " pMti^[ asaaoa," wbiab Jmtt

two or throe leoaba.

Mr. Palmbh <h*« 15 acree of toaiab taaafly.

They arc all M)ld in Boston . His buildinirs and sr-

rant;omeiits for .ouriag tbe teasels, are ample autl

complete. The^oaMl where tin taaaeh are culti-

vated is made.voryxiah by tbo uraliaatiaa of laiga

quantities of maaare, whkA ia ebtaiaed from ieve*

ral distilleries where raajiy enttle .Tnd hn^> art fst-

tened. The teasels are pUmtcd in rows, which sre

ftltcrnatoly, edMDttvoaad a-half and five feet

In the widest apaeoe, oora ia plaated ia drills, lbs

groond is kept porfeotly aloaa with tba edthatar

and h:in<i hoc. Tb* «aai jkUo from to 109
bushe!.> ps'r aerc.

The teii/.tds require two eteasons to come to mate-

rity, and the priaoipal objeet of the eora is to tSori

prutectioB to the teaaela doriaf viatv. Tba ears

wbea ripe, arc picked firom the stalks, which halt

been previously topped, and the stalks are left stand,

iii^. Tiifv break the I'ur.-e of the \»Ln«l, .-!«! lbs

aaow lies e^oaUy ever tbe grouadj affordiag acflTst-
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injl for tho teazels, and profectim; tliom ncainst thi'

fluciUdiioM ol temperature. The next tpring, tho

•talks ar* oot iamu, Mitiad fron tiM Held, aod ad-

4%A to the muMra he^. Tha teueb are vat the
MMad year, about iBid>aaHuner. The eteiM and
branolicj< urc tliea thrown into row« nnd burnt; and
the ashes spread over thr cround, which, after being
thdRMgUy plowed is sowed to wImM, ftnd ^ea
SivM a jiaU of forty baahela to the acre. Th» grass
whioh fetlovra is osaallT Tery Lenry. Bfr. P. ha;*

gone over hImuu furiv ucrrs in tliis vvav, find has
bruujrht it iaio a very high titute of Icrtiiity andprn-
^ctivenesB.
He oqlthrftCw caveral kiada of haau, womm of

wkioh are gmwn amon)^ the teasala. Wa onder-
•taad they were markelinl ill BoattM, Swl nltioUltely

Mat out of the cuuotrj.
Mr. P. 'a buainaBS appears to be conducted with

ipraat Mfard to eyslesi and ntatncat, which ought
Co be raeogaiaed as the oardinal principles of fann-
ing in {leneral.

i'litat WAterviUe we passed over to Vernoa. This
is mora particularly known as a grazing and dai.
yiag aeigbborhood, though the soil is in some in-

atanees wall adapted to grain crops. Many of the

fariiior.s Ijere have Imii: hcen distinguished for their

•aterpri«o siid success in various departments of

bosbaadry, and a largo proportiaa of tha premiums
•f tha State Agricultural Sooiety are anauaUy olaim-
ad from among them. Several of the oQicora and
leading raciulicrK <i/" the comity society reside here;

and it is not too much to »ay, that among those who
havu promineatlj aidt:d in bringing tfca aaaaty of

Oaaida to har present high position in respect to ag-
riealtaraJ improvement, wiU be found the names of
Hitchcock, Chvkch, MAasHAix, IJfOBaaoi.,
CAflK, W BIGHT, and others of this towa.

Besides the interest taken in tha State aad aounty
Maiatiea, tha people of Vernon hava a towa orgaai-
aatioa, the objeet of which is the improvement of
agrii'ulturc, Iwirj kciiitun-, u;iii i]i«i';>tu' manll^"aeturc^.

An annual exhibition is hold in the oionth of October.

Wa wera ialbnMd that there is generally on these

aceaaioas , a large tum-oat of live stock, and a libe-

ral display of the products of female labor.

Our lir.'-t cull hci e was at the rcsitlenec of Gen. L.

T. Maxsmali.. His Cann consists of 230 acrcK. He
kaapa thirty eows; the milk is davotad to making
oheese, except snob portion as is necexsary for ma-
king the butter required for the family. The ave-

ra<;e woi-jht of <'hee»e per cow is 400 lba«y aad it i*

•old, green, at $6 per hundred.
Qm. M. has aa exoellont ato^ of hogs. They

were produced from various crosses; but having,
•Oma time since, obtained the point« and qualities dc
•ired, he Iiii.s kept ihem eo without ehanye. Tliey

are small-boned, but will weigh at sixteen to eighteen
Moath* old, 300 to 400 IIm. aaeh, aad will fattaa at

anjr »g«.
Gen. M. haa commenced the culture of fruit, and

kaa a Mm' <''ill>-i lion of young trees of various kinds.

Ba is also commencing the cultivation of teasels.

Mr. 8. H. CntrarH has 170 acres in his farm. He
prueticfj* n mixed hu.«'l'aniliv--hr\- nl ways tai'-'il motr
or lct>s wheat, notwith>«tandiug tho euKUtUtie!* t>>

wfaieh thit arop has been exposed in this region, and
has saUtMBi failed of getting thirty bnsbels to the

aMra—once or twice as high as fifty bushels per acre.

Barley has been conoidtrably cultivated, nnd hn-i

yielded from forty to fifty hashels per acre—oata lif>

ty bvsbali. His wheat aowa tha praaeatavtaim ap-

pear* very promising. He attributes his snccess m
wheat culture, to the thorough preparation of the

woQ, n4 aowiag daan iead.

Mr. C. keeps 300 SiiMni shcfp. The reputation

of this Hock has long been deservedly high ; and to

this and tha floak of 8. B. Caocvaa, ^ Varnoa,
have been awarded many of the premiuoM on Saxon
sheep by the State Agricultural Society. We believe

Mr. CIhiilIi t<nik iicailv u!l die lir^t premiums in this

class the present year. The iloek Nhows evideoea
of skill aad cara in breeding and managroont. Tha
sheep appear healthy, of very aniform sise and shape,
and very superior quality of wool. The average
weight of the (leecex for Kcveral years, has been two
and tfaroe.fourths pounds, tboroogUy washed. Ua
has two yaars' dip oa haad—that af 1847 sold fbr

63 oenta per pound.
Mr. C.'s enttle are a cross of the Devon with

the eoiniruin stnt k— hein;^ nenih full IiIikkI De-
vons. We have spoken of his oxen, exhibited at 8y.
raeiwa. AtHamptoawaaawthemtriedataeart,wM
a weight of over two tons, and their performance at-

tracted the admiration of all. Without a touch of

the whip, but merely by the word of the driver . thsy

took the load up a atcep hill, where the felloes of

tha wheals wera aaariy horied in tha soft groaad.
They ajiiiearcd to understand exactly how the vrorfc

was to bo done, and they performed it with resolo*

tioa aad aoaraga.

Mr. C. C. Chitrch baa 193 acres of land. Ha
devotes lii!< farm mostly to graf«—keeps 30 cows,

and rears six or eij;lil ciilveH yearly. His! eows are

devoted chiefly to making eheesc, and they average

about 400 lbs. each. He has six full blood Devon
l ows nnd heifers, obtained from Mr. HraLBUT, of

Connecticut. Fomc of them arc fine specimens of

that beautiful breed, and if bred to bulls of tiie pro-

par quality, will, we venture to suy, produce stock

which will not anflar hy any comparisona.

In Mr. C.'s garden we were pleased to find a

handsome collection of various kind^ of fruit : Sweet
water, Isabella, and sevaral gocxi k unU of our nativa

grapes; pluma, paara and poaches. We wera ia-

formed that most of the peach-trees were firom seed

planted by Mr. CliureliS mother—a l.idy n'>w seven-

IV vears of age, still actively intereited in all the im-

provements of the day. One of the trees produecs

a peach which is highly deserving of notice, being

of a qunlitv seldom cqiianed. Tha tree is now 8va
VCnrs olil, and Ims borne, more or less, twosensoni.

The heed wa.s obtained from Baltimore. The fruit

ripened this year, about tlw first of October. Wa
hope Mr. C. will taka oiMsaros to have it brought
before our puniological assofiiatioBs anothar yaar.

Mr. Ira 8. HiTCBCOCX, of Oneida Castle, has a
farm of 226 acres. Tha aneient village of tha Onai'

da Indians covered a portion of this farm, and ia

one of Mr. II. '» fields, whs the resideni c of tho ce-

lebrated chief, Skkna.ndoah. The soil, for tho

most part, may be called an old alluvion, lying oa

the banks of the Ouaida creek. It is a friable loam,

easily cultivated, and naturally goo<l for grain crops.

The lui-' il their lest corn here, and the ra-

pacity of the soil for the piodtiction of that grain, is

•till shown by the large crops which Mr. H. aoniwl*

ly obtains. A Held of bis containing nine acres ap-

;
pcared to be oonsidcrably the heaviest of any wa
have .seen thi.s siiLson. Mr. H. told us that be ga»

ocrally had kcvcnty-five bui>Ucls to tbc acre.

He baa been in possessioa of the farm twelve years.

Whoii he boiii;hl it, it wiis L'cneiaHv ihoupkt to be
" run out." It bad been plowed about three to four

inehaa daap. His first operatioa was to break up
ahoat fbr^ aaraa af it, sis to savaa inches deep,

which was sowa to wheat, aad yielded twenty^fiva

hashiletothsaaia. Exaaptiaglbrafawyears whea
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the crop haa been injured by the nidfty hellU «ace

eblaiaed au average e^juul to this.

Tbo means of improving tbe (arm liave not Leon

extraordinary. Tlw manure Ima been derived cbicl-

live-atook kept on it. Mook, from n peat

bog, huji been UM-d lor loinpoht, and to ivhsorb the

liquid* ui' tbe Biabloe and burn-yards. The prititi-

pel barn for atoek baa n cellar under the wholu oi it

,

into which the toauure is thrown } end Mt. U. ia est-

iefied that this ia for the beet and moat economical

mode i.l liei'iiiiiir fULle luuiiurp. All the oxi i .-mrin s

,

liquid and ».>Ud, are here »Ji%ed, and muy be k,t j.i

tntboat lot- Ult waated.

Besides the corn eeasumed en tbe (arm, Mr. U.

•old. Uht year, MO buahela, end between tMK) end

600 bubhc U ol out:., 'l lif latter gruiti n-uii!ly yit l.is

fifty bushels to tlio aero, and the i)nco obtained ul

the liarn, has lor two or three years boen forty ci ius

p<.r bu^hi•l. Cora is uaualiy worth fifty cenu per

bucbd, uiid wheat one dollar.

Mr. 11. has ibis .-season toinraenced the manufac-

•ore of cboe«o. Thirty cow*, are kept on the farm.

They will avernge 400 Iba. chttsi- each; whi. h has

been ^old at a month old, at $6 per hundred. At

this li i ry, us well as most others we visited, tbe

milk i . bent, d l.y sK'ttin. .\ small boiler is used for

Cenerdling the ftloam, wlii. li is conducted by pip< »

to the vnta containing tli. milk. Tbo milk is placed

in till which are placed in wooden vats, so

Kiw ii \a, u. r than the tin ones nt to leave a apace of

about tw,. iiu bfs all nMitMl. This space is filled with

water, and the slcttui is conducted into it. A boilur

aotioed in our October number, made by J. H. Bush-

aell, Uliea, is lhou};bi by some to posssas advantages

•ver thofL- in ctunmon use.

Mr. II- lias iiuiiie sonic ob.servntinns in rf ^ard to

ihe application and ellcct of ttiiimal iii;uiui. n, which

V.re worthy of notice. He baa spread it on the sur-

iMte, and has plowed it in at variooadepiha, for vari-

ous crops. The concloaion to which he bna come, t«,

that tbe more tli -roughly it is mixed with tlic «i»il,

the bettor. When it is firtit applied, iheiefore, he

nrcfera burying it with a shallow farrow; and when

Tik ,u i .iin- is rotted, or the neat time the ground ih

i)|,,w. il run the |.low to the anwl depth—net less

Iha., seven inches. Tbi^ nnxes tlio maaiue with the

wbolo of the soil that is stirred.

We hope nt some fntare day to be able, under

more f.«vi.riibl.> eircnmatnnoea, to make a mere tho-

t»ugh eHiiininntion of the agrirolture and resoarees

«f On-iJa county. M pr.vnl wo can only tender

•ar tbanka to tbo' officers of the A!,'riuultural Socie-

ty of the county, and varions individtwls, whoso

many fsTorswill he long remembered.

Soodtag CSmsB Lands.

F.ns CriTiwTOR— I r^ad in the October Culti-

9alor an artiole on " S ling OraBS Lands in Ken-

tockv." As more HfA/wns asked upon the subject,

I tb'xigbt a few reroarka would not bo out of place.

And tirst. seeding prasa lands in CoBoectii "t. and

in Kentucky, may be two thini;s, as very different

treatment I'uny be required in the two States. Se-

oond it haf been the praetieo, iiioro or b s^, in this

State' to need down groaa lands in the spring; with

•ats, bailey or spring wheat, but moTB commonly

with onts; and grass sood sowa la tUswaygOM.

fslly takes well.
, . ,

Bat there arc some objectioas to this method of

serdin'- On lands that are intended for mowing,

oat<i or~ barley will often grow very heavy ? Md be-

f'.re outtin" time, much of the straw will lodge or

Ke down, a'nd in this case tbe young graaa ia very

apt to ho killod OM. Thoa, if a sdMM ft»d

»th« vetyafidrouth sot in early in the i

ten proves a feilure.

Ol late years, we have been more iotliDeJ lu iVd

seeding on winter grain, as mere eortaia of ag«wi

emieh for timothy aad red*lo|i. Aad 1 am eat

aware, even with our cold winters, that gSMSiais
much danger of killing out, if it hM oaee bereew

well set. One advaiitttj.'e uf lull scediM;:

you can mow a crop ot graaa the ae&l •e*»ua, aiiar

the grata crop eosMBoff; somotiaso ia thomonib ef

.Vii^ust . This is not oftoa the eaao, whoa aeadug

is done in the spring. Winter (rrains, aoeh as

wheat or rye, very scbloui lod^e, il tbry >ta:iJ cvtr

ao heavy oa the ground, so thai tlu» ywang grata

wiU not be iajared in tUe way. TUo, piohohly, is

owing to the length of time the stalk is

as the straw is stiller, and has ruoro «t/tra.

those straws which buve a rapid growth Somt

farmers have had very good aucceaa ia seeding le

Ewheat ia the smmor, whiah is

do verv we II.

with

grass with backi
some inhtancrs may

A very good plan is practiced in aoaie parts of

Bfassaehnaetta, where meadow laado are ratlier

moist, and are intended to be kept im fwas wilhosi

other cropping. Sometime in the moath of Aeyamf
the ground is very aicely turned over wuh a yAow,

the ground rolled down, and, if to b«r bad. a jraed

dressing of compost ia spread^ on; th«n the gnm
seed is sowed and harrowed in evmsij with a fino>

tooth harrov*' ; the whole then to be made muuth

with tbe roller. The next >. u t>i,< cr- p t f

gross can be out; and managed la tbi» way, tW

land can he kept constantly iafrraso. 1 do not s^

prove of tho plan of sowing graas seed alooo, with-

out grain , unless it l>e in the way jaat meotwned,

ns in thi.s eace, there would no i >i.iiiicop,

from the iaverted sward, to hinder tbe youiks grass

ooraing to perfeetioa. Bat to eow praaa aoed eleae

on mellow or stock ground, would be to Jam gim

ap the land to weeds and foul grass at oOicO- I

think it altogether proforablo to
''"^

the aroall graina.

Aa to the ameaot of seed to ho
tliere r-nn be no certain rule laid down,
however, light tlry soils need more seed tbaa

soils. Thick graas is of better and liner qua-

lity, than coarse aad large, of the name hind. 1

have just now (Oct. 15,) seeded dowa aboat two

acres with vj-beat. with a bnshel of red top. and a

half bnshel of timothy seed, mixed together sai

sown in breadths of about six to c\i.'bt tc. t To j aM,

each way of the field, or at right anples. This a
three pocks of seed on aa aore, and if it have a

goo.l ciitch, it will give a good bnrdf'B of flrass

next season, for mowing. Where land i? in t^oi

heart, when it is laid down for ino\i in<r. > r vn:.jh clo-

ver will come in without sowing any. If tbe lead

is intended for psstwre, it is a good plaa, tomw
clover i>ii n light snow in March, as it jrcnerat^y

lakes well Nown in this way. In harrowine la

grain and grass seed we do not like bn!.h or brash

harrowa for covering the seed, as they are apt t«

draw the groond into heaps, aad leave tho seed na-

even. But the light triangular harrow, of lha

Geddes pattern, with tliirty teeth, is just the thisg

for covering grain and grass seed ; the sar^aoo ts

be afterwards mode smooth with the roller.

When Mr. Saaders advises his Koatochy frieod m
avoid sowing red top, a.<< beint: the worst of all^
cultivated grasses, il is presumed he meant the sd-

vice for his own Stste, snd so far it may be all very

well, for aaght wo know. Bat ia New £f
gt^d,

red top graJsiaeoBsldoradoMorthabeMoraBIM
oaltivoted grasses Ibr ium Mock. TmMHtf m *
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X «|>it»l griiKS, and uUen tuixo. with red top, and »

l°.i^lit !.|trinkiing of clover added, it is better for

ikrket iban either red top or timothy alone.

Aa to foil )>lnvin|v for tpring cro|i», I bid of the

dt'i'i<l<'d fipiiiidii ul thi- wiiUT iri tl:i^ l.ouhvillt:

Jaurnai, Uiul it i» u |;rcat bcuclit ou iiinny ^(ul^,

ctpt-ciully OM old swanJs, anil beary loams or clay

|«adM. l.i^lit clover ewardt may do a* well to plow

M tlie spring. TietMh plowing as mentioned, is a

vary |!'>'>d <'j>< rHti<'i: . wIk'Ii wril d<>lio, to lliix and

^bepen the but at tlio noilh, suumhI ploM-ing

is taking the lead, as by tbu latter operation, the

#iibaoU ia aot brought to the sarface, but only stir-

«d np sad left ia the bottom of the furrow. £>. JDv*

•AMD. Dtrbff, Ct., Ott, SO, 1849.

Thiuiirh frirmrrs may iilx'.nvs find niori- or ]rts

tinu- to devotf to rending and .>iudy, winter is, moro
particularly, fruin iIjo leisure it allurdit, the season

lor tbia purpose. The orops havingnow been vecared

mnd the varioua matters requiring oonstant atten.

4iOB, diapoaed «f. the mind nl'the rariiuT i» U ft tree

Jer the consideration ol plan.s lur luiur)> opciatinn;

•nd that he may act uiidvrtitHndin<!ly in roiining

auch plans, it ia rsdentinl that be should, in the out*

•et, possess a thorough knowledge of the principles

and L'' 'ii'r:il sintc ol' agriculliirc The niediiunn

Xbrougli uliich tbi« knowledge is to be s<'quired, are

teading, conversation, and obaervatioa, aided by
Mflectioo and study.

We have frcijucntly given our owa views la re-

gard to this siihjvct, and ihouj^h wo niii.'ht add "line
|

stpoii itue,'' we ihiuk we »iiould not be able to show
the Important points in a more striking light than

they are brought out In the (bllowiag remarka of
Hon. Samobc. CHBCvsa, in bis address before the
Jkgriculiui'.-il Sn< ioty of Snratni;ti ('(.iiiitv: I'.i^s.

Lniorlunutely , the opinion lia-s t<><i loni,' pri-vailcd

vilh IM| that learniag, tJiat intellcctuul uullivution

•re unneceaeary for the farmer; that to plow, to

fence and to feed as onr fathers did, ia enough. If
«•« >o<' a farmtT anionjj nn<l wo do hee many,
^'lio l^ HUlbitiiius to educate biit .ton, to place him
bighcr in community, be educates him to turn bis

back upon the farm, isatead of tarning his haada
«ad his eoitieated mind to it. But we have lived to

arc tills dce|»-^Pllt'"(l t rior, that cdiicatiuti . thut in-

tclU-ot are unncKhary to the farmer, ({iving way to

• more enlightened and correct public sentiment

;

•ad well may wo be assured, that aa educatiea and
intelligence go out upon onr farms, will the farmer
rise in his station. Intclliirctjcf— tlic ( u!tivutc-d

snind, with pure morality, give rank, whenever and
wherever found.

Bat rank alone ia not all the farmer is to gain by
iBtelleetnal enttivatton.

The labors of slate and ronnty foi IiMics, aided

hj the exertions of many munitii cut and cnlisbtcn-

•d men among us, and the Iabor!< ul ^< ifMiiiti<- ni>-n,

m» well in this country as throughout £uropc, have
diemonstrated the imporianee and even the nccp»si.

ty of mind, of cduration, of tcivricr, to the mici-i >>-

fiil t liliivatlon and management of our farn)>i.

hiul. with hundreds of (iavomble fxperimcni'- niul

tvsuUs before us, ia tnpport of this position, there
•iw toe many of our own class, who are daily tel.

ling It-*, that our ncrif iiltiirnl books and otir nsriciil-

tarsi papers arc not worth reading, and that agri-

cultural aeienee is a "humbug.** To sneh 1 can
4»nly say, if yon do not look about you, aad do not

read, yon are in great danger of being loft behind.
True it is, books alone, widioiu prat tical obser*

nation, would be slow to make a good farmer.

The pro|l•^s^.>r 111 ni.i tinm.i ! i -
. dirrctly fi onitho

schools, with all bis bookit, w l i I 'ul>tir.'>> iiKikc a
siorry figure in navigating the »bip in a storm, and
mi^'bt receive useful lessons from the less odueated
sliip-niatc. But when the .'cii ncc »)f tho niatlicma*

tii'ian is added to the pi aclit-c ol the suilur, the sc.

cu>npli.<>bed navigator in produced.

The pracrtical farmer—boastingly calling himself
so—may, if he has fallen upon a fertile .spot, succeed
Corycuis, ar:i! <.'i t tulcrrilile crops, bv Icdlowing in

the old li aLk, uttliuul the liglits uf bcience ; and
pruliabiy for the reabon that he has accidentally bit

upon the very course that science would indicate.
But in a lar<;c portion ol the long cultivated parta
of our i'oijii(i\, the feitility of the soil baa been
exbau.sted by tUtse heredilury systems, if systemn
they may be called; and nuibing but science and
intcllif'encc will produce restoration.

If tlie man without n a<liiii{ and without books, oa
finding his cm^.s i.iiiin^' under a long and exhausted
course, can be induced at all to !>eek improvement
through experiment, he is as likely to make the
wriMi'^ a|ij liration as the riglit. He li:is srrn hie

nci;>;lil Ol restore h li>'|d by tbu ajiplicatuui ol lime,
and (jonclud>-i> hi.s iietds have the same (li.-ca»e, and
utust be cured by the anme remedy. Ue lays oni
his money to make the experiment, and fails. An>
othi-r iirii:lil(tir has Miccci-tlcd with phihtcr, and his

money is a;:ain sjn-nl upon that, wiiliout tmcccMif
andat b*- l'oo on exhausting the catalogue of mn>
nures and exhausting his purse until he gives up ia
dt sj uir. xolls out to a rtaiing fanner and goes to
W l^(•lli)sin or TcxHfi, \»l!i rc In- ( ii n l.ctrin nijain. his

cxliuustini! procefcii, upon a new un<l Icrtilc ^pc)t.

His reading succct>»or cxuminc^ bis w orn out soil or
has it done for a few sbilliogs, and ftnds it entirely
exhausted and destitute of the essential element or
jiolash. He applies a few but'hcis of a.^hi s in'-ti^nd

of lime, in which latter the soil already abouiidh, and
h\H crops are soon doubled.

Insuncea similar to tliis, are oecorring daily -

around us.

I place niy.'iclf with the rest, when I say that no
closs of men in thi* eountry know so little of tlic bu.

aincMo tlicy follow as t\u our farno is.

The lawyer spends one>third of a life at bis booka^
to fit himself to enter hia profeasioa, and then aui«
(lies by day and nigbt to nnderstand his bnaineea aad
do his duty.

The divine is found spending all the days of an en*

tire life at bis books, to maintain kia standing and
discharge his duties.

The physic'ian nisn enters hift profession only

through a long couri>c of severe study, and then sll

hit life, whila a practical phyiUcian," spendt
every spare moment at hia books, to^ aee what tha
skill and experiments of others are doing.
The euintncrcinl mnn and the mnnufsctiirer

, spend
(heir time at tbeir business and their taieitts in stu*

•lying the coaraa ef trade aad the aute of the mar«
kets.

The artitsn of every ernf^, after years of apprea*
tii-<-;,lil|>. s|ii iir!s liifi d !v« nt 111-* M ork niul his ni^hts

at hiii hooks, to learn and protit biul^el^ in the mys>
teries of bis art, aad tu naderatand the price ear-
rent of his warn.
But the farmer is thought by some, to be bom

witli all the knowleilu'c iie.r; y f-'f hi."« cRllinj,

and that learning ami science arc matters for other
folks to trouble memeelves about ; when in fuet hoW
little do we know even of good pr»etieal farmiagi
to say nothing of leitntifie.

^Vhat do most of us know of the component parts

of the soil we cultivate, in what they are deficicntg
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and the ehMpest and boat meaai to supply such de-

floieaeieaf and what do w« knew of the elenentt in

the luriniirt's we arc cfinsfiiiitly ii?sin^!;T Still we go
uii l>liniJ-t<il(l, upiilvi'ii: aitil iiiixiiitr the ono with tiie

other, !<>iin(>iiiiic.s with jj^ood oHVet, sometiiaet witk
bad, and somelimes with uu etl'cct at all.

Wkat abeold we thiak of the man who ehoald ea-

ter the lalioratorr of the ohemUt, and proceed to

throw together hu alkalies, hisaciiU and his metals

without any knowledfjo of tlii>ir i)rM|i, i tii s or of

their alBnities, and thou tcU us he expected certain

reaaltaf We shouKl expect to see him bom his Sa-

gera at least, if he did not fat Uowm vpf 9mA jet the

admixture of aoil, the appliralioa of HMWea, and
the ciiUlYution of our crops, is S OOUtUt bot ea-

larged chemical process.

Again, what, as a olaaa, do we know ofcorrect sys-

fens of braodiag and improriag farm atockl of the

•natomj and phjsioloity of animalaf of their diseases

SikI their i)r.>p( r trdatmont ? Enlisrhtencd, praeti-

tal agriculture, aided liy the lijjh»» of science, i» dai-

ly solving and settling manj of these questions which

are of muoh importaace to ua, bat qoestioBs which.

In oar oonideBee that we know all, bare aovar eaee
•ceurred to many of us.

But thnnk.t to' the spirit of the times, the dark

days of agriculture are passintr ji w .ly
,

;tti.l li^'ht ist

breakiag upoa it m elaar, that ht that rua$ nay
rm4," aad he that doea not read will be ma awaj
from.

^lie i^ortUultural Pcpartmcut

camvcm mt t. 9. rmMUM,

It the Louise Bonne de Jersey at good on the

Car as on the qaiacet la the Spaaidi Cbeataut
rdy about Roeheaterf b the aprleol wnrth aay

thing as a market fruit in Weetors IfoV'Tm^t C.
8. Herkimer Co., N. Y.

The Louise Bonne de Jersey is unworthy of cul-

tivation on pear staoka. On the quince it is great-

ly superior, and althoagh aearoely of the highest
quality, it ia oao of the most ralnable of pears in

eonse(|uonoe of ill handsome, fair and fine fruit,

and enormous productiveness.

The Spanish ChcMtnut, although hardy, doea not
t^poa ita fruit as far north aa 41* lat. and for this

reaaoB b of little vaiae here.
The Aprioot aoeeeeda finely in western ITew-Tork

,

when jimteeted from the ciirculio, yielding rrojis

ahout ctjufti to most sorts of the plum. On a wet
•uhsoil it dooH not tiourish. It should be kfpt liend-

•d rather low, as the hot ana npoa the tmak after

•eTore wlatan, aometimea Ulla tho bark and eaaaes
the death of the tree. It hns not boon much culti-

vated for market, but there is no doubt that with
careful attention, it would prove very profitable, as
it ripens some weeks before the early peaehes, and
iMMt of early ilmaa, aad fa ikowy, tieh, aad deli*

•ions.

What is a sufHcient number of apples, penrs,
eherrics. plums, peaches, ne«Uitrine>i

,
<jiiiiii-es, npri-

eots, cnrruntM and gooseberries, to furnish an abun-
dant supply for the homo eoanaptioa of a familyf
M, Mmr/9rdC«.tMi.

If6 two persona would agree aa to the number
aceiit d fiir thi."« purpose. Throwin» out of the es-

timate the diircrcnce in the siie of families, and the
Still greater difTerence in their habits attd proAise-
aass. the aasotbor moat bo ia a gnat awasara gov

erned by the age of the trees, the variation proda-

ccd by unfavorable seasons, and more thaa all else

by the cultivatioa given. The following may how
erer, be taken as an a pproximatioa to an average,

taking diiFc'rent eiri'inii.<'tanoes into asooaBtiaftar
the trees attain full bearing*.

50 apple trees,

20 pear "
12 eharrr *•

10 plom *'

25 peach "
6 quince "

8 aprioot "
80 eorrant baahes,
15 pocvelu-rrv "

Most families tiiul ii i.unveniont to dry considers-

ble quantities of fruit, and whatever kinds are ibnt

selected, must be in larger proportioa thaa ether-

w ise . Again , some are partieoiarly partial te ver-

tain kinda, while othera dislike them ; as for inntantr

the currant, which by some is placed at nearlv tbe

head of all fruit.«, and by oiln i?-, t.ir towards th»

bottom of the list. Again, apple trees, pean , fte.

oanally reqaire oiaay jaars to atuta that sise which

giTSS OS tho largest erope, hence it may be advisa-

ble to set ODt a anffioient aamber, to give the rtr}m-

site sujiply ut a yonn<;fr age. Bcsiilc» thit . tonif

sorts, aa the pear and apricot, arc often liable to

disease aad death, and hence a larger anabcr maj
ba raqalsite to yrorids for this eoatiagaBey. Aad
aboTO all, the kind -of treatnent tho tresa iseaiia
will exert u very rtrrat influence on the quantity

(us well as the quality) of the fruit; a very IV*,

with high, rich, clean, and mellow cultivation. (^It-

en giving more thaa five times the aoiaber a^lcct-
ed and oompslled to take oare of tkenraelves.

We have not ineluded nectarines, as they roq ::rr

an unusual amount of protection frmii the eurcuiii',

and are only oecaMonally fine and well ripened.

What is the best mode of using oharcoal as aa-

aaro? I observe a great deal baa heea saU in ita fc>

»or. B. Otneau Co., N. T.
Ohareoal alone, is not rery valnaMe ai massrc;

but if it is pitu ed .-o as to become irii\r.! witltbl

aeeumoiation of privies, it forms one oi tbe nott

fartfitaing substances to be found. If chambfr-ifj

ia ponred regolarlj apon a hei^ of dmreoal d«*t,

nearly tho same reenlt is eHbeted. €!hareosl psa-

sesses absorbent powers in a very hiirh degree, and

although perfectly inert of itself, it abaorbs aad ren-

ders inodoraaa, n» auist pawarfiil of aaknl m*

A Cnrioaitf.

Eds. CtTLTivAToa—My attention waa lataljr caU*

ed by Mr. D. D. Browor, to fonr plnma growtag os

one twig in his garden, two of the plnnuoeing j^ood

sir.ed Columbias, and two as perfect well sited

(Iieen (Jiiges. The trunk of the tree was of tks

wild red plum (P. amerieana.) Two grafU,

one of the Columbia, the other of the Oraas

Gage, had been inaorted, and came in cootsct

the apace of an Inch and a-hnlf immedifttflj

above the place of insertion. T!ie l.eurin^ vm^
came from the Colurabiu graft, some eighteen "f

twenty inches above the place of contact. Csa

this be aoeoaated for on acieotiftc ariaoiplas, «
nvst we regard it as a £«•«« natvrm. ft. Wimn.
Napoleon, Mich., Sept. 12, 1849.

This, perhaps, cannot be aocountcd for on seicn-

tific or any other principles, aad if OO mi^takp hai

been made ia the obserratioas, it mast stasd aa a fast

by itself. It fa traa, that hybrida batwaea two vam-
tiMorth«saaaspMi«s(a«orth«tW0iln

*
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MBtiona4) Aometimcs approach verj near one pa>

rent or the other, but thi» rcKult is not exhibited in

the fruit w hii!li is tho iininedialc result of tlie cros-

sing, but only in the tree which grows from its seed.

Otherwise, perhapa the above would not be so sin-

gular an occurrence. It will be observed that it is

totally diflorent from the impossible change which
ia aiimcliincs claimed of one plant to another of a
diflereot species or even different genus.

Trimming Umnmeutal Tree*.

Tlwee who, with most praisewortbj eaterprtse,

labor to embellish the oountrjr, as well as their own
realdences, by planting, very frequently commit a
•erlOQs error iii utternptiug tO improve the natural

forms of ornamental trees. Instead of pruning
merelj for the purpose of correcting a bad form of

^e heads withoat interfering with the varied grace
of its outline, they copy as their modelH the prac-

tice of the farmer, who trims up his apple trees

that he ma^ plow beneath them, or of the herd of

eattle, which strip off all the lower shoots to grati-

fy their love of browsing. Fine specimens of elms

and maples are sometimes seen in the natural land-

seape, whose stems have been rendered leafless by
the animals which once fed beneath them, or whoso
lower brunches have been smothered and destroyed

by the shading intliience of the surrounding forests

where they formerly stood. These specimens are
copied by the planter, withoat reflecting how much
finer would be their appcaraaoe if they formed one
raa&s uf luxuriant loliitge nearly down to the surface

of the earth. In hhort, the practice has become
quite common to trim up trees to a tali naked stem,
merely beeanse others have done it.

We have rtidc'ivored, in the annexet! simple fig-

ares, to exhibit this error, and to show the superi-

•ri^ of low aad folly developed forms, wImm (e)

represents trees as true taste would form them, and
(a) the too common style of tending up naked poles.

Ornamental grounds are soinftinies 80 thickly set

with trees, that the eye can find no avenue for dis-

tant objects ; and to remedy this inconvenieaee, the
whole of them are suffered to stand, but a general
slashing is made among the lower branches, and a
vista is opened in various directions among the nu-

merous tall and denuded stems. Incomparablr bet-
ter would be the appearance of saeh trees M m (c)
with intervening lawns, thrnugli whiok the best dis-

tant views might be obtained.
The stems of trees or of tall shrubs are some-

timer^ trimmed below, to admit the cultivation of
nall«r shrubs or herbaoeous plants. A mnek llaor

effect is obtained bj placing the smallest plants near
the walk, to he sneeeeded by the taller species, as
they gradually recede from it, the b.n k i,'rouiHl being

occupied by trecn. The whole thus forms a rich

mahs of varied foliage, nod when skilfollj disposed,

prodaoes a magnificent effect.

Trees of regular or stiff outline, are made still

more stiff and huu'.ml' by a iKikid stem, (y,) for

this reason, such present a finer appearance when
the lower branches rest directly upon the surface of
the ground (<). But trees of a drooping habit, an
the weeping willow, without a distinct and vi«

sible trunk, would be too i^traggling in growth.

Hence, even the l:Iuro|>ean Larch, (g) whiuh al-

though possessing a spiry or regular conical form,
has quite drooping, smaller brancheo, may with
great propriety, be allowed a short visible stem.

For tlle^e reasons, no kinds of roM'b hboiiKI bo

propagated as tree ro$ei, except those of a droop'
tag Aofttt.

Farmers who own large orchards, usually find it

convenient to prone during the mild weather of

winter. There are few but have discovered that
good and fnir fruit i» better grown, when the head

of the tree is thinned enoucb to allow all parts a
full ebaaee. Small, smoUiered leaves, within n
dense mass of brush, can never furnish a good sa]^

ply of mat'erials to the swelling fruit. Hence, even-

ly distributed and thriTty shootf, forming a well ba-

lanced and handsome head, must be the aim of eve*

ry orohnrdist.

Many discover, nftcr years of ne^eot, tlUkt

their trees have become dense, matted, and

scrubby; nad to remedy the defect, the saw
yand axa are nnsparingly applied, and large

limbs are at once lopped, and the trees left

nnkcd and di.'figured . The wounds, being

large, must be covered with a water-prooT

composition, and a loag time Is reqniraid for

their healing.

A better way is to begin early, while the

trees are yet eomiianitively young, and on the

tiist appearance of crooked and lhiek-E:> ow-

ing shoot*, to cut them out with a knile or

chisel. This, if repeated each winter where
it appears to be needed, will preserve tbo

treo>- in (.'ruid fnitn iiiid condition, so far as

pruning is eoncerned. Even where the tree*

have become old and need much pruning, it

is decidedly better to neeomplish the desired

thinning gradually in soecessiTC years, bv a
••piiring and evenly distributed pruning, than

to cut in heavily at once. In all instances,

the cutting of very large lifflbs sboold be, if

practicable, avoided.

Some of the best orchardists in the country

never allow a heavier tool to be used in their

orchards than the knife and chisel. The lat-

ter, for catting expeditiously saeh branches

as may be at a considerable height from the

ground, avoiding at the same time the trouble

of handling ladder.s, and the bruises and inju-

rier to the bark, caused by ascending the

tree, may be placed on the end of a pole (fig.

98,) a blow of ft mullet at the lower end of which,

will quickly separate closely and smoothly to the

tree, any lunh an inch and a-half ia diameter.

While the importance of proaiag is not to be for-

gotten, the indispensible necessity of manuring and

rich and clean cultivation must be constantly borae

in mind. A fertile soil and vigorous growth may
to n great asteat oompeasate for other neglaet } bnt
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no cutting nor forming of the branches OM UBpitrt

lite to a tree wiiit li lun^ut^liiiig lu » bard| Iterilo,

UdMglMtod Mil, iivi'i "jruwii

TiM UUUiy «r Lmve*.

BTMjr ponwB ooBversant with ^tfteMa physio-

Wgj U swara tkat tbe all importoBt raquisite in the

growth of line frait, fa a g«od supply of Inrgo, vi-

gorous tirnllliv Iciives. A tree wliicli is kcjit dcfo-

uateil for a single neason, must die ; and fruit nrow-

hg upon branohM wUeh are deprived of their

Imvm, euBot ripea—exaatpleB of wbieh are fur-

iahed bj tbe imtant eesMtwd in ffrowth and ri|><>n-

ing of fruit upon trees wliii-h hp<;otn« stripped hy

leaf-blight. In one instance, a dense crop of piuni.H

remained half grown and tevoflBBs fnr several

veeka, in eoaseqoeaoe of tbe preiaatare dropping

af tbe fetiai^e'—a teooad crop of leaTfl* tbree weeLs
afti^rw.'irils. flf-cttMl the onmp!eti(m of their growth,

and their ripuniiig to h'luied richness. The editor

af the Miekiga» Farmer, mcniiuna the following io>

tereatiag oaae, in illustration of theaame principle.
** B. B. Ifoore, Esq., of Detroit, bae a nMgaifioent
grape vine, upreadiii;; itself over one aiae of hib

house, which is at tliis time [Sept.] richly Indon

with fruit. After the dusters were fortnod. a cow
anteriag the eaolosare, ata off tbe leavea entirely,

«ritUa ber reaeb, bat left the froit eaaioleated.

The crinscqnenre i;". that upOB thd portion of the

inc which wa« bi'voiul the reaob of the animal,
(whii'h ronstitules thf most of it.) never were liner

elusters developed, while upua tbe amall portion

from wbieh tbe leavea were removed , tbe eloetera

dwindled away, and have eone to aotbiag, and that

too up to the very line of aeparatioa between the—tiiated aad aamutilated portion."

I am a new aabseriber to Th« CmtHwator, an J

Wieh to kaow tbe moat proper time for pruning, bud-

ding and tranaplanting tbe apple, pear, piuub,

plum and (|uince—also, thi'^ grape vini^— .vith a ca-

talogiie of s<vnie of the be»t vaiictiea ol eiich. O.

H. n. Qtjak.rSi,ringi,Ga.,Sept. 1819.

The host time for transplanting is while the

groand is in good oondition for working, and between
the period when the tree has eea^'J growing in au-

tann, and bel\ir«; the leaveii bui»t in s|iring. In be-

Vere olimntus, tender kind> are mii»t tiafcly removed
ia the spring. In autumn, the work need not be de-

layed tul the leaves Ml, bat tbey abonld be stripped

Bm at the time of rtrmovni. Peaeh trees may be

aafely »ct out even u^ lalu us in lilossont, ami whc^n

the ie;ives are opening, if the vuini;^ .•It^'"!'- nii-

shortened baek three quarters of tbeir growth all

•er the tree ; for this lightening of tho head, les-

sens tbe draft on tlie roots, and tbe peach, possees-

lag quick rc-producing powers, soon sends ont new
'shoots.

Pruning may bo done in winter, or in the early

part of summer. At the latter soason, the new
wounds made bj catting off amall ahootai qniokly
heal over.

Bndding is performed only while the stock i» in a

rapidly growin;; state, or before it.s growth hat*

teaaed—the l>:i:k tnnat peel freely. But the work
most not be done too soon, or before the inserterl

bnds hare become saffloiently matvred. Borne ex po-

rienee is necessnry to enable any one to determine
preciselv. the in"si snecessful period. 1'he bark
of the plnin pc i ls |. «s freely than meet Other trees,

and if hardened buds can he bad, it must be done
aarlj, or while growing most rapidly—otkar frttit

trees may be budded wImb the growth b^BS le

luiiiiKh in rapidity.

The grape is uKually pmaad lata IB aataaB,asd
hardy sorts in winter.
A few of the best Tarieties of fruit for tin floeth,

are tho following:

—

.9l>ple$.—Early Hnrvest, Sweet Bon^h, Graves-

stein, Fall rippin, Yellow Belltlowcr, Svair,

Rhode Ibland Greening, Red Canada, Piyor's Red,

Rawle's Jannet.
Peart.—Tyson, Washington, Seckel, Bartlftl,

Gray Doyenne, Louise Bonne of Jersey (onquince,)

Uoiirborn's Seedling. Itillma, Fleiniili BeaStJ, P*.

r;tilise d' Autorane, IJeurre d' Arcmberg.
P—^m.—Tillotson, bcrrate Early Yurk, Orssss

Mignonaai Oldmiiwa Free» Large Early Tack,

Early Crawford, Crawford's Late, Ward's Lais

Free. Heath Cling, Druid Hill.

Plums — Wii>liingion, Green Gage, Jeffersos,

Lawrenei "s Fav..rite, Purple FavoritS| Psrfll

Gage, Cee's Golden Drop, Red Diaper.
Oraptt—bardy open air,—Isabella, Catavte,

Bland, Lenoir, Ohio. For grape hniHc. Blick

Hamburgh, While Jdwscat of Aluxaudria, Kojal

Muscadine.
Qataca.—Orange or apple ^ince. This varies

mnoh inform, from different acedlings, some Msf
nearly round, others pear-shaped ;

timl pven nn ibs

sumo bush in diUereol scaaons, we have »<:cu til

grades of form from aearly apberical to that sf a
Capiaumont pear.
tot farther iaformatiaa, wa moat refer oar «a^

respoadeat to the books mi this subject.

Laying Plaaa Ibr Woric.

Tho comparatively leisure seaaoB of viatar, ajMl
a peculiar opportunity for the coltiTator of fnut li

look over lii^^ pr;ii tiee and ,s\ stein i>f ciillure, nnJ »«

wliere he may uol iutroduec material improvcwt^uU.

lu tho fiiat plaee, every land owaar war ask kia-

self tbe q«estioa,---ILive I treea aaaogh pUatsdt

Caaaot I get a beavier or moaa pfftkAiabb iMBiafnH
my land, by extemiinLT my orduildf OT iai|VaTilV dIS

cliaraeter ol its products

f

Manv liinaors have lately disuovered that ten aorei

of orchard adbcd tfaea mora than 200 aoras in com,

wbeat, potatoea and graas. Oaa hoadbad to iie

I

tnintlri (1 dollars per a.rre are not unuMial, irkaraasi*

I

sual pains have been taken to get the very best sorts,

j

Are we not losing by delay? Kenuinber. a m.irket

j
in Europe is beginaiag to open fur fine appli-s sni

pears. Evea tbe owner of a riagle square rod in a

! village, has gathere<! several basbola «l fptifg»bm
' a single vine in one year.

Have those abemt to plant selecteil the be*t ^rontid^

Remember that in moi>t localities bills or cl< v»t<'d

grounds are better than low and frosty valleys— lea-

der fruits may bear well ia tbe foramr, aad ht est

off in the latter—and that however dry tbe sarfaee,

a wet subsoil is very bad for all i ii.ti r fruit tr.r^

Let every person who has or experts to h«vea tiue

fruit garden, remember that a peculiar sin of vaerast

boys is frnit stealing—that the eirole of idh viU^S*

boys' rambles has a rndiua of at least a srile aad i*

half—and that a terrilie h- iIlt • of o^-nsc oranse i' »

more quiet and secure proiettton than spring g:\u»,

emetio-tartar, or hull-dogs. Let the had^s

fhiit'trees advaaee ia growth together.

Has the soil Ibr roeewnp the yonnff orebaids Ima

suflReientlv prepsireiH Subsi-ilcj? Trench-plowfdf

Deeply intermixed with manure and tempered witk

asbesf This labor may quadruple the crop in fit*

years, aad improve Us quality beyond aay seals oi

•I.
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Is the new fruit-garden laid out to admit the fn*

Mm foneliiff offof the amootk etene'lViilt, for enelo-

*ing pigs and geeiel Renieml)c*r that these animals

•re the ^rcat destrojers of the curuuiiu, and will

4)Blinently asiiist all other remedies.

Have the most delicious sorte been seleotedl A
Doyenne or "^reoa peer, a Blaek Bagle or Downton
cherry, -^tosv as freely in a rich snil nnd a free air,

as thi! niobl austere an<l repulsive wildings. Have
the most produetivo for market been rho^en? Ten
treea of tbe Baldwin and Rhode Islaud Qroaaing will

yiM more than flfky trees of some other sorts. One
Kjiiarii rod "f the Citu innati Ilr.dKnn •itrRwhcrry

,

Will suoDcr till a hall-bushel basket, than twenty
rods of the British Queen or Hyatt's EUsa.

Care in these particulars will ^ivc as a p;roat ad-

dition to rural comforts. But while the palate in

gratified, do not foriret another and hi^'lier kind of

caste, through the eve, gratiticd by ornamental and
•kade trees aronnd tne dwelling. These have ano-
ther use,— s!i('lli>rin;i frurn severe winds. A friend

whose house is well .surrounded bv cvor;ireen trees,

thinks he saves several c^lrd^ of Im l in this way in

•aeh year. Still another motive should induce or*

nmmental planting. Adding to the eonforts and at-

tractions of home, is a -itiont; inducement to pre-

oni boys and yonn^r men Iroin seeking amusement
ftt the tavern and srro<;-shop.

£«ergreens for ornamenting grounds about dwel-
lings are well removed in winter, by carryini; with
th'- rnots a lur^o cake of earth, whi'tlier frozen or

aiil'rozon, (the latter is ea»iest,) which will almostMM the oertaiaty of their growth.

Iliuis for the Season.

Prune orchards—trim hardy prapos—cut nrrafla,

they may be very easily and safely preserved in a

large box of damp moss, or baried wholly in earth,

proteeted from eontaet with it by enclosing in a box
<i]ir(i tiiKiw, Y.iiiiiir trees which have not been

banked round the stem, should have the snow trod-

den round them, to guard against miee. Caterpil-

lar's cfrgs may be now est from the young shoots im

Orchards. Mnrkinir-labela may be made, stakes

for stilTcninn newly triin!«planted trees, and boxes

set with glass, for covering early vegetables. Trees

sent long distances late in autumn, are sometimes

received fro/.en, in which case the packing should

be immediately removed, and the rodts before thaw

-

ing buried in the e.irth. A tree frozen out of ground

Sill escape injury if thawed beneath the soil ; but if

•wed while exposed to dw airi it wifl perish.

Market Apples*

Ma. EoiToa—Will you please name what you con-

sider the best 20 or 25 sorts i.f niarki't applos wiffi

you—planted toiely /or profit—in whicli of curse the

vigor aad prodnetiveeess of tlie trees must rank among

dM most importont ohar^eteristies. Let them be divi-

ded s« to aeamn about as follows!—6 early, 4 or 6 fall,

and ten or 12 w IiU'T variety, and mostly long keeping.

F. K. PHffiNix. Dtltvan, Wucoatin,bct. 2, 1849.

Handsome, fair, and prodoetlTe sorts, oonstitnte at

present the most popular for market; quality is usually

a seeondsry consideration. But with the rapidly in-

weesing knowledge of fruits of delicious flavor, as they

) disseminated through the country, external ap-

irrnce nione will not in fotnre be regarded as all-

inlial. For (Ins ronton sonie arc incltulcil in the

following list, of very high flavor, which are not so fair

•ad pndnelive as others of second qnalitv. The sorts

' ere siidi as have besa tested k difieveot

regions—there may bs a litw eew varieties whtoh futmre
trial may prove of equal valoe.

SuMMKR FatMT—Early Harvest, Red Astracban,
Early Suawberryj Williams' Favorite, Bongb, Gohiea
Sweet.

AuTVMN Fruit—Late SirawbettJ, Chmvenslei^
Porter, Lowell, Uaskell Sweet.

WiNTEa PatHT—Hubbardston Nonsuch, Belmont,
(or Waxen,) Peck's Pleasant, for Early Winter—and
Baldwin, lied Canada, Jonathan, Swaar, Rhode Island
Greening, Roxhnry Russet, Esopns SpitseablKfhf Nor-
thern Spy, Newtown Pippin, with high ridi eoltare for
the last two aamed.

Feaehes at the Sontk.

M. W. Phillips, of Edwards, Miss., gives the
following list of peaches, known at the north, with
till ir tiiucs of ripening on his gmmuls Thcv are
taken from some seventy sorts, as being drst-rate
in quality. The list IS eoadeossd from the 8o«<Jk«rp

June 6, Early Tillotson, Serrate Early York
12, Ued Rareripe, Cooledge's Favorite.
ly, George the Fourth.

SO, Hofi'man's Favorite, White Imperial
Crawford's Early, Poll's Molocotoo.

June 25, Smooth-leaved Royal George.
July 2, Walter's Karly.

&, Oldmixon Cling.

18, Large White Cling, Red Cheek Heloee-
ton, Lemon Cling.

13, Brevoort's Morris, Bergen's Yellow^
Crawford's Late, Colombia.

20, Drnid HiU.
fS, HoBstrons Pavle.

Sept. I, Smock Free (best of its season.)

8. W. MoNTGOMEST, of Hinds Co., Miss., fur*

nishes a list with the times of ripening, from whioh
the roiiowitig are seleetedj all are of flee quality
but the tirtil.

May 28, White Nntmeg, (worthlese.)

Joae 4, Early Tillotson.

6, Serrate Early York.

12, Burgess' Beautv.

10, Cole's Early Red, (good.)

18, White Imperial.

20, Crawford's Early,

July 2, Walter's Early.

8, Large White Cling.

12, Red Cheek Melocotoa.

18, Draid UiU.
28, Meastrees Pavie.

CotostKO Btva.—An exchange gives the fbllowiaf

directions for a simple blue dye. ready for itse at all

limes: " Pat one ounce of pulverized indiso into three

ounces of oil of vitriol. The bottle should not be more
than eee-Uurd fall, as it eeoaetimes ftrmeats. I^et it

stand at lesst two weeks, the older the better. Shake
it well once a <1.tv fur a week or more; if toe thick^

add water. This mixture, with warmwa:er and alum«

will eelor any shads of blae hi Ave nuaotes.*

CoNsCMPTioN or TiMBFR.—Sinclair, in his

Co-le of Agriculture, states that a 74 gun ship rs.

quires 3,000 loadi of wood, the prodvee ofMaeree
of heavfly timbered land.

TTT- To enuae an abundance of grass, M tiM few*
daticm of all good husbandry, nndshosld be the ftilt

and last objoct nf every one whodesires tO be ai

oessfoi aad prosperous farmer.
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II Rxilil

ihm improrniaau of th« day, th* adapu.

S9-,

of Iron to TorioiM
Not eallf kM tlM

p«rpooW| io qnito ooaapicQ'

QNoftUomtol booB great-

Ij extended, b; being applied to a greater variety

Of objooUf rat it baa beoa nado to aaramo rorms
taatofU a«d onaawital tkaa fenaorlj.

M—C*mtUrp.*t^iitf—9iJS0ptr/aot.

A good example of tbia ia afforded in the nse of

•aat'lroB for stoops and atoop-railiag, for balconies,

ornamental CMeoBf iM.f aa lUltiBlod by the ac

t otupanyinjy cuts. The vai ujus articles represent'

ed are mannfiicturcd by Messrit. SxAaKs &, PruyNj
corner of Pniyii und Liberty streets, Albany, who
idio manufacture a great variety of similar articles,

ome of which are aold at pricea mnoh lower tbaa
those here described. Peraoas wiabing to obtain
uiy tili ng in tbia Uao, waolddo vollio oaUattkrir
uiitabiibhment.

Charn»'trri!(lics of the Sca-son 1849.

osco^

nOTf lailii^

The season just i^onc by, will probably be ebief-

ly remembero l, in ihis country, on aoeoaat of tko
iaitatioB of the cAo/«ra, that niy.«teriouapeatUoMa|
wMoh, wltli moro or len mortality

,
pass«il ovor oar

principal cities am! towns, and tin; melancholy re-

cords of whose rava<;e!i liavc In en made puLLc
through tbo appropriate ch a tine is.

Ia a notoorological view, the aaiaiaor of 184t
was partleolarly distiagaithed for ^o prevaloaoo of
a scvi^rc drntitli. ;in'l the remarkable abiicncc <f
thunilt-r iind liiihtmii;;, ilirom;huut tlio^norlhorn snd
oaxtern states. Over a larj^o portion of New-York
and New Eagland, there waa no rain to boaofit vo*
getation from the IBth of Jaao to thoMi of Avgwt {

and in tho central and woatOTB parts of New-York,
the proiind did not become fairly soaked till the Ux
of October, though there were jirfvioiislv li^ht rains

which aSbrdcd some beneiit to corn and other crope.
Hay, was geaorally good, aa to qvaatityi

in the northern sections of tha ooaatiyy
wa^ cut oil' by the drouth.

]\'h'<il . as to yield, \va< virv vririnlilo. tnkingi

country together. 80 far as we hear, the seotk.

doTOtod to this grain to tho eastward of the AO*
gaay moontaiBs, hare tamod oat thoir naoal qaaa
titv, and the aane may be nid of New-Tork, tho
northern parts of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and the

greater portion of Michigan and Wi<>consiB.—
ThrougbOM a gVOat axtent of country to the sootho

woet, tho OfOp was injured bj raat. In aomo dia*

trfeta h waa nlto injured by tho whoat-midge.
Ryt yielded well. This grain is now rai^^'d in the

eastern part of New-York, and to a considerable
extent in Vermont, Maaaachusetts and Connecticnt,
on laadt whieh formorfy prodaeod good whoat tho
Mdtivation of the latter haviaf boon dieooatianod,
prinoipally on nrmunt of the attacks of the wheat*
midge, from which insect ryo is not materially in-

jured.

Barley waa iiyared hj drooth, and tho jieM ont
off; but to wiiat per east., wo have noanne of ea*
timating.

Oatt, in the eaatem and sontb-eastern parte of.

Now-York, were much injured by drouth, and ia

some instances nearly destroyed. The grain is al>

O of maeh leaa thaa average weight. In the Bordi*

era part of the etate, aad in tho Canadaa, whaaa
the erop it always aown later la A* wmam, tM
Icnrn that it so far recovered, after thaianOyaata
give a fair yield, in some instances.

Indiott Cora has been groatty redaeol !
yield, in the sections above mentioned as having

been visited by drouth. In the great corn region

of tho south-west, embracing the southern parts of

ObiO| Indiana, Illinois, weetera Virginia, Kentucky,

Tenneeaee, and MIeioarl, we ora informed that the

yield is very heavy. In New-York and New-Eng-
land, the yield will fall below an uvi rage. We hear

of but few large crojm, and tliev nrc in loo.it 10ns

partieularly favored in respoet to moisture, la

moatlaetanoea, the yield ia represented to haeoboM
lessened by drouth from twenty to forty p«»r cent.

PolaioM Iwve general^ given but a light yield
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Tke4«ioi«ne7 ii owing to dronth, ud not to the

pnvstemie of the diMaM, which for Mveral years
been so destmctive to this crop. Of this mala<

dy, the cause of which has i^o \ong fiirnisheil a fer-

tile sabjoct of speculation, we have heard bat little

tho past soason, either in this ooaatiy tfr from

Sarope. fiaough of 1t| kewevar, hM spy—r«4 on
both ooatiaMti, to Aow that it li aot yot oxtlBOt.

Whether it i« to retarn in future years, we can form

no reasonable conjecture. In regard to remedies
or HMUM of pra««MioB| m havo natkfaif.mv to

JMrf yrorfxItfcaTo keoa laaaeaoJ la qaaatitj by
the drouth. la some instances, we have beard the

amount of batter and cheese estirnatcil at twenty-
fivo per cent, less than a common averafje. From
tho general extension of tho business , however, it

la iMppeaoi that tho irbria qaaatity brought iato

market, wUI ko St ItMC oqiutl to tkat of any ptori-

oos year.
Frvitt in penoral. have, with other crop?, expe-

rienced the efl'ects of protracted drouth. Apples
are soarco. la some districts, the fruit aetwoll,
but beeaiBO ataatod from laok of Boiitara, appa-
rently, and is conparatively of a dlniaotlTe sfae.

Tho high price in market iniiicntefi the ileficienry of

the crop. Pears are not as plenty, nor of as good
afeM as oaaal. The klight of the tree has boOB less

nwfalaat ia thia vioiaity, thaa ia aomo fonaoryoara

.

Ptmao mkj bo aaM to bo tho oalj fkvlt of which
there was an abundanrc in this vicinity. Of this

crop, we had none in 1848, and from the trees thus

having a year of rest, their capacity for production

waa probably increased ; and hence they boro ex-

eoaaively tho past soaeoa—many trees, wbora at*

tention was not given to lighten the burden, having
been broken down . There were more peaches in

the northern sections of the country, than are usu-

allj obtained
;
thoagh thej are never found hero in

lane qaaatities.

Tho woather daring autamn has been mild. A
firost oeeurred on the morning of the third of Sep-
tember, but not of sufficient severity to do injury,

except in particular situations; where corn, pota-

toes, beans. See., were nipped. There was no ge-

•arai froat to allhet Tocatatioai till (he flrct of Oc-
tober, aad evea ap to taolrtt of November, it was
only on a few mornings, that frost was visible at

all. Many of our gardens presented a fre*,hneh?i of

foliage ia the middle of October, which in ordinary

aoaaoaaiaMt met with later than the middle of

itoptomber. TMa was partly owiag to the reaewed
OMirgics of vegetation from the efferls of rain, after

tko partiiil dormancy occasioned by drouth. The
The same etTeet was visible in the greenness of pns-

tweo and grass-fields, which in the eastern part of

WaW'York and parts of New>Eag1aad, were well

oarored with verdure, from about the middle of An-
gust to the close of the season. Copious and ex-

tensive rains fell during the month of October, rc-

Ceaiahing the streams and fountains, which had
«a lower than for aaay praviooa yean.
Crope ia EaroM are npreeeated ae geaerally

good. Ia Oraat niftaia, no graia harreat ia eald

to bo bouatlAd.

Kns. CciTiTATon—In an article on " Farming
in Missouri," in your October No., the writer, Mr.
Hammond, speaks of the fuiluro of the wheat crop
ia his section, b^ rust, winter-killing, 8m. Itocoar*
tad to me that if the farmers there had onr variety
of the Black Sea wheat, and should adopt our prac-

tice of spring sowing, these diffioulties might ia a

good degree be avoided. The Black Sea wheat ia

sowa any time from the tenth of March to the tenth
of June, and from its doing well aader these circum*
stances, I am led to conclude it Would flourish in a
more southern latitude. It yields in Vermont, in

good aoU, aa Ugh as 30 to 40 bushels per acre, and
woigba641ba.tothehnahel. Joaathaa Waiawright,
of this towa, ia 1846, raiaed 30 aores, wUeh I waa
credibly informed yielded 30 bushels to the acre, of
the above weight. This, however, was not done oa
the " skinning process," but by a liberal applioa-
tioa of aabao aad stable aaaaiOi aad tboroagb pra-
paratioB of tka groaad. BuasA Fnuss. JTIdU
dietary, H., OH, tt, 18a.

F.n>. rT-r.TiTATeai>—Having lately prepared a re-

port on Dairy Products for the present year, in the
county of Eysex, Mass., I abstract therefrom the
following iaota, wldeh may aflbrd some data for the
oomparisoB of the prodaets of this uorthem region
with otlit-r more favored climes. The tiini- oi ilio

production of the butter was nearly, in each case,
from the S4tk of Mfty. to the fdtli of Sepiambor,m days.

Ctsinam. Resideaca. No. of Cowfi Amt inl'.*
i

>'•"•

Jsim Siooe,
Daniel Pnutam,.
Elijsli Pope, ....

Chat. P. Prrston,
Grorpc I'ear»oii,

.N nih'l. 1 cltim, .

.

JouMliiaii Berry,
Di MeNasghma,
Jcto^ftesiMi^...

.Marl4eb«ad,
Dan^-ers, . .

.

do

Daiivcn, . .

.

MuUkum,..
NewbsRj,..
Danvsn. ...

4
e
4
8
•
8
8
•
4
4

eso
744
VM
7s«
Sb'l

8M
TW
4M
388

1.9S
.04
.87
.fiS

.W5

.!H

.m

.1»

.84

S7 1 eioeuM

Being an average product of about aafoa<aightha
of a pound per cow, daily through thoseasoai and
about one pound daily per cow througli the month of
June. AH these cows, except two belonging to
Mr. Pearson, were " natives." Those of the first-

named claimant, Mr. Stone, were all of oae stook.
The mother of them, five yeara riaoo, aflSirded I<|
lbs. in a week. This has a tendency to prove that
'* like produces like." They are without horns.
The feed of the cows was generally common pas«
ture. When the drouth camo on in August, they
were supplied with green corn and eora stalks, u
these facts are thought worthy of yonr notice, T am
happy to eommnnioate them for your excellent
Joonal. JoHV W. Paocrom. Daaoera, Od. tt.

Mneb baa booa aaM la regard to Iba importaae*
of the oily principle in the food of animals designed
to be fnttenod ; the id<Mi being entertained by some
th;il tlic fat is lierivcd whully from that source.
We have always thought the theory was earried
fartbar tbaa facts would warrant { baeaaaa H daoa
aot appear that aaiaals fattaa ia proportion to the
oil contained in their food; aad because, when ani*
mals are kept nn exactly the same kinds and quan*
tities of food, they do not secrete equal quantities
of fat. If a Berkshire pig and a Chinese pig ai<*

fed preoisely alike, the oae aiakeaakiofly leaa meat
aad tbo other fht ; aad tbera Is fbo sane djflhreae*
in some kinds of cattle.

We learn from the London Farmtr'a Jfagaariae,
that the Freaeb chemist, Boossiagaalt, has lately
made some experiments in relation to this suhjeet*

the results of which are worthy of note. Eos.
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Buus!>ingaalt fed a nainber of |ii<;ennn on lard,

&n<'tliei lot om tke white of mn egg, and Mother oa
ktarch, Bn4 ft fourth he deprived oi food ftltOgftdMr.

Xiie rMults w«ra brioflj m followt:—

•Id

Fftlwidi
Proportioo of

Fat in their

Blood.

1. St;ir»h .0021

.00»6

.•Mi
S. White of egg
S< NotMftf . . • •

T> fltftVflAi***.**

2 W||ll««refg
3 . Lftffd •••••••

4. Hocliftg . ; .

.

.0M«

.0055

.0065

.M70

.M4S

.0044

.004!)

.MM

2. White of ejTg

3. NuU
4. NothfaiR ....

From tlla exiverim«nt Boftjltofh dfftWttfclH fol-

Imring conclusion*:—
Ht. In opposition to preTioQs opinion, that the

bt ift (be blood OMOoi bo imoroftoed by Ui w the

Ibod.
2d. TIm praportinn only WKlif WtWWM ilMUt

4. 1000 to 6.1000; and
3d. Thiit the fat in the blood is in no case dcrivoil

immcdiatcij from fat in the food, because those aoi-

Biahi which received no food at all had aa moeh fht

U (Irair hlood m thoeo wideh woro fed o« hog's
lard.

S.i I'll-, tli''sr> pxiiorimciits sopm .•i;itisfiicli)rv ; and
wh<;n coupled with the fact that the food of our
fattening animals—as potatoes, turnepa, and soch
like—ooatain (htty nbataoeeo ia almost iofinitesi-

nal proportioas, we may consider tbe non>import-
dnr^p (if tli.'sc Miljst 'iiu o.s (hIiouI whii-h m> inuch has
Itoen *aid aad written) as almost established.

Tn tlif fxtronifl scnrcity nnJ exorliitnnt price of

PtjI'- ;.'ra>s •^•i-d, ihf iiitri<diictir>o of any substitute,

coiiibiiiinj; its valuable qualitiM, is highly desirable.

I have beard it asserted by those who profess to

•peA from expeorlenoe, thot Bed Te|>uwell adapt-
d to I <vin<» down upland dry inoadnvn, iiiul j as-

turfS i>l li;;lit vaiiJ or uf iriaviltv soil. I know it lo

L'' equal, if rmt hujicriur ti> Heid'fi (,'ruNfi (Tinio-

(byJ for fonniog a penuunent ley in low and moist
^ixHindt. tl prodocpis, I nnnstder, a more tena.
eions sward, more enduring, and less liable to be
affected by the chanjirs ofnrf ^eVefitics of our cli-

3ate, whtlit tht' buy it alTirds often cxie«>dii tin-

erd'.«t griisB, both in quantity and quality. The
Osually received opinions of tM M(aro and hntiits

of the' Bed Top, havo led as to pappose that it is

eons[eniaI to, and will only flonrUl w deep, rich,

anii iiioivt Miils, and iluit It is not caleulritod for

other frituaiitina. If the idea is correct, Chat this

grass is adapted to (he soils of a light and aa^t^
AiaracMtr, (t proaento a moofc Impociaat kot« that
dioald be goaorally fkromulgatod
A natural grasif imiting many importatit and do-

sirablo properties, oecnrs in this ret;ion upon, and
ip the vicinity of low m(irt>hy Sfrounds. It generally

seleots a soil warmer than the natural marsh, fre-

fBontly oxhibitin^ itself along the line of earth
^rown up in ditching of low lands. If susceptible

of general cultivation, I would esteem it an acqui.

tftioB of high oooso^QODoe. X bava reeeatlj ob>

MTVrd tliHt it a|i["-ar"> t.'radii!illy lo insinuate itfclf

more extensively among the wild gra»»esand brake*

of oar aarah maadows. I have not deteruiited

its botanical naBMi hat ia (ha fopqlar nomeaela*
tare, it is designated the BlttO Joiat,—aoalegeai ia

name onlv. I upprehend. to the Blue Grass, so cele-

brated lu Iwuniucky. When growing, it pre»cnts a

most beautiful spectacle; its matted masses wsviag

ia rioh verdore aad brilliaat lasnriaaee. It fsvM
a bellow stalk, ofkoa naehlag , oa favoraUe pssU
tions, eipht and nine feet in height, bearing a !>eriei

i>( broad linear leaves, with fohtiiiiious .kLfaiLs ea.

cIosinfT the entire stem, whirli Miniiouiaed by t

heavy peduncle, presenting, when ripe, tbe app«sr>

aoce in shape aad eoloar of a fos's tail. The bli>

age is excessively thick and heavy, and tkeplaat

osaslly occurring in clusters, so vij;orous and mil-

gled as to be alrao»t iniju ut'irulili' to the ^roalie^ toi.

mals. Tbe growth and yield oftodder far surpakk^

that of aay grass withm my knowledge. Lverj

desoriptioB of atoefc feed oa it with avidity ; sad I

am aot awara bat that it poaseaoes equally aohri*

live qualitiett with the cultivutcj gruNses.

Ik any reader uf the Cuilivaiur familiar vitli

this grass? Is it adapted to cultivation, or buas^
edbrt been OMda towards ita iatrodaotioa iatoani*

fleial eoltaref
The writer uf tlii"* article has for prveral lestoBf

lioca ttttrai-icd liy the uppcarame , and observed tka

haliitii of this plant with nim-h iuterc^t, uotil U><

ooDvietioB hae beea formed, that it is susceptible of

onltivatloa, aad aapabia of taking a high rssk

among our improTod graaaes. C. W. /erf

Kent, Ji. T., Hovtmber, 1849.

Tftiiety of Com*

Sm. CviTirAToa—Tbe intaation of this kri«(

ooramaaieatioa la simply to remoTO aa errsMsm
iinpresiiion entcrtainfd hy many of t!ic rrndcrs i>f

the Coltivator, and more lully expre*scd, lu a fWtt

notice of the meritK of the south Oregon cora, la

oae of the spring numbers of the Cultirsior. I

raOaa, that of its not being early eaoogh for tbt

northern states, and of its belonging to the " dent"

class of sniiThcrn corn. True, it grown finely wtslk,

and likt'v* isr \\ I --I : mul i»- fulti'. uii i! w uh »din:r«bl»

soocess in Ohio, as I am informed. I did sol, m
you are aware, make any reply to ibo^e doabtt,'

not deeming it absolutely aeceasary at the tiMj

but can now, with a certainty, recommend tWiTt*

riety of Indian corn, as being in every rs»cnli«l

point preferable to any of the northern rtrietin

raised for market, coming under my obsenatioo,

many of which 1 have knowa tasted. And is ssist

of shelling, the Oregon com will give a yield « dx

lul^he!^l per barrel i 1 --hi llfd earn ; and no northeri

corn can ever eoiiie up to this. I have no doobt it

will suit your climate admirably well , judging from

its prolifie yield in Maryland, and the high ettims>

tion it poeseaaea in Ohio.

The present year. I have been more parfioatar

to planting and gutherinj: this corn. I planted slsi(

six seres the 2r)th of April, the land not haviojj re-

oovarod from the severe oold of the middle of that

noatb; tba tix aaraa were sot with a peaeh aal

apple orchard eigbt fBOTo oM. TUs lead waaaa>

inircd two years past, bracdosst, and has bsil eel»

tivsted every ycsr since,—the present year in mm,

as ttated above. The first week ia October, I p«-

tbered the corn, it beinjc ^^ufTideaily iry to po to

mill Dotwithstaadiag tbe dlaadva«M« «t thi •hsde

of the trees, now Ml of laavea. nom tMt 1^ i

hitta boated aw thin iwble fha ^wwrtiy wi
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taken off tbe tame land b«for«, even without the
trees, in tlic lu.-t .li.xlicn ycar^J uii«J I think I might
Itavo taken tbe euro oil' the J5ih of tMipleinberi with
perfect safatj. -Tlli*Mm U large, heavf, Mid of •
beautiful orange yellow. A. ti. Mqoot. Smith-
Jieid. Isle of Wight county, Va., Oct. 21, 1849.

It bhtnild be remembered that in a large pnrtinn
of tbe northern and New-En|;land siatoa, corn can-
mot omsllf be plmatcd tin the 20tb to tlM laat of
May—at leaat a month later than the time mentioned
hy Mr. Moody, 25th of April | apd it is impuriant
that tbe crop be wall ovt of tho wmytat froot omIj
in September. £d.

Eslmota firom Acricaltaral Addrenea.

Imna/nmtMT or Oaut Stock.—Mr. Eames, in an
•odreat befuro tho Jcflbnoa County A^;. Society, says

—

*We d>}cui it an onsy mtitter lo add twenty-five per
cent, lo the daries of ibis county, clear of all expendi-

twro of tioM and money, by improving the quality or

«Im oowt. It i« iMlioTtd tlmt there w no dairy in >he
Ibomny, eobifktfn^ of ten row* or more, which ^es
inot sliow a ilifft.M once of one-tbird in the yield of n]ilk

frc>m the best to the poorest cow in the yard, yet the

ame amount of food is consumed by the poorest as br

the best. Haw to keep an inferior cow thron^rh the

loag winters of this Northern region with the prospect

of only obtaitjing a two-thirds yield in the summer, we
%old to be the roost miserable policy in the world ; it is

li safficieni deduction in any case, from fhegrosb income
W the daily, to feed ond properly teod npoo the best

'«oow we een leiee or boy.

IimifKNCV or AGRICtrLTVKAt SOCIKTIZS.—Judge

fiACCvBm, in bie late eddreae, make* the following oo*

^rra'-ions:

Happy iiulerd would haTe been those men, since

jpwo lo their tiiial re.«t, who, 17 years ago, met at Al-

|Suy to lay the founduiioii of a State Agricultural So-

laety, could they have forMon that ia ao aheri a tine

eoeh wide-spread and aloabte reaolta woald fellow

their m:it.'ii,uiiiiiiiii-» und well-directed boyinniii;;".. And
liappy mdct'd are their asi^ociates, who have been

apared to ibis day, to sec, as part of the reaolt of their

^ihor, the boldiog of annual J'eira in a large majority

ipf all the coootiee of this state, end the holding of a

grand Smio Fiiir, whi<h aniiuiilly brings lo^fther, from

^1 parts of the Stale, from all pans of ihc United Stales

eiM the nei;;hboring provioces, more people, embod) in^'

inore eflcutiye enterprise and moral wortb| ibao baa

been or can be brought together on any other occasion

or for any other purpose.

These meetings are nut held for mere past-lime, nor

to larther tbe plnnt of political aspirants, or accure the

aacendeoey of ooe politicnl division over enotber, but

ibr the $ub%tttniiof imjirovtrntnt «/ iht tondUien of
fjiiir. . iiiid liiis by simply exhihirinj; by some, and wit-

j)es»itv;: by other.i, the great end which sjcill and enter-

prise arc accomplisbiag, in tbe great eeionce of bannn
^b»i.«leiice, Aj^ i iciilture.

Oaoaa Attn Systkm.—Order and system are esacn-

tU Id iiMCiiM in ever)' employment, but peculiarly

in the vnried operations of farming. Wiibott (faem.

wofniien rei^. The bnslnesa of the fknn is over in

naeb a condition that it ('rn^nmls attention, and thus it

directs and controls, inslejuJ of being directed and con-

tiolled. But with them, " nil flBovos m in one harmo-

»oas wbide." Every thini; is peifoaied ftt its appoint*

ed time and in an npproprinte manner, and there is lei'

nrr' fnr information and .soientific pursuits Snmc far-

Diert act under tbe impretisioo that their eoiploymcnl is

•0 profitless that they cannot aflbrd to procure better

Xknaing implements aod maohioae, aid be)^ iJheeaL-

fease of making improveoMiiti. IM tmk be aMwm^

that so liin^' as they are )kj»sesscd wilb this idea, so
long tiieir business will beoooM mora aad mare proSip
less.—Ala. Bank's Addrttt.

Influkxce of MANcat.—When I viaited England,
six years a^'o, the first thin; that struck me waS the
beauty and fertility of tbe sqil. Every farm wpeers ft

garden. In (iMt, England it a garden. Even the
><ides of milrnnd""

. up to withiti a few feet of the iron

track, arc made lo produce wlieat, barley or potatoes.

The beautiful lines of hedges, which so gladden the
ere of an Amerioaa, encluio no oncnltivaied iands.

Tbe very bill'tope nre made fbnile to their sommits;
the swamps are drained, ditditd ntid Mind ditched, and
every foot of earth that the labor and ingenuity of man
can render oultivntable, is made tO acod forth its gK«ea
stalks and golden harvests.

It is important thnt tbe Ameriean, end espeeially the
New-Eii;i!and farmer, should know Aovtbis is all done.

I have dined and lived witii English farmers^I have
associated with them ; I have frequently obtained their

friendship, and sometimes their confidence; end, by
hook and by crook, I hnvewormed this Important secret
out of them. I have obtained their philosopher's stone;

I huve rrot the clue to tbe ever-living fertility of their

soil
j
and now, Connectioat farmers, in the fulness of

my heart, which happens at this lime to be overflowing
with the " milk of bnman kindness," I will fmlf,
without the hope of fee or rewnrd, impnrt to y"ii this

•jrand $tcr<t. See that you improve by it. It all con-
si>ts r.f one simple word—MANirnE.

—

Jlddrm of P, T«
BaaiftTM btfort tkt Fairfield {Ct.) Jg. Socitty.

Let every farmer gather and accumulate bis weeds,
muck, swamp mml. •hationl dust, coal ashes, soap
suds and excrenn nis from bis horses and horned cattle^

and all the liquid mdnures from his yard, and properlj

protect them from rain nod mow, and he has. In oqf
vast pile, a capita! fond on which to base alt his farm*

operations for the year. But how dilTerciit from
hII tlii.v is the practice of many farmers ! In nine cases
out of ten, the liquids are permlitod lefon over tbe
yard; to lose their nitrogen, wkiob pnssn off in tbf
form of ammonia ; their aalta, which nre carried nway
by continual drcnchinc and ne.arly every valuable pro-

perty which is in any way dependent upon the atmos-

phere ;
until, in fact, every chemical ingredient, wiihoot

which neither plants eor seeds eaa exist, is lost to a^
the praetioel porpoaes of farming. Socb a reeklees

policy with refjard to the enrichins; commndities. ac-

counts, to a greater extent than any other cause, fq^

the meager fvoduetfon* of tbe fbrm.—«fddr«irf iff Ma.
Eamm. _________

What are <«lfaUve»* CaUle T

Bev. W. A. Pasw ia tu> addeeM bofoce the Agri-
culinml fleeietiee of Kennebee end IVaaUin eootities,

(Me..) makes the following,' remarks:

" With regard to stook, I auppose Maine oan boaal
of the beet working oun of any Stnfto in tbe Union.
When Southerners, or even people from the Middle
States, come here, they are .^urprited at the magnili^
ceiu e of our ox teams. And we have native eemp
equal to any of4be royal Mooda of England."
He then geei oa .to speak of the velnaMe propertisa

of several " native" cows, that he has known
; rhou^b

he gives no particulars in regard to ilu-ir producis, by
which we can compare ihrm wiib others. The mea^
ing of t^ie term " native," as used in tbia cnae, is, poiw

hape, eomewbet UloKfeMd bv the paragraph whioh
follows jMxt m eoooexiQe, ie the saae eddrasn, ee M>
lows:

" Our Kennebec valley is g^reaily indebted to tbe late

lameatod Dt. Vangban, oi Mallowell, far its enviable

iMi af neai/aiile. le ihe iaSucf of thie «NNMgh
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whea he fint moved iatti it, be took great pains to im-

pcctUw bwtbc—dafaimBfltndi tkm$ became cross-

•i wkk A* ntiva Modt, MdImm taih op mom of the

••t magnificent oxen and the beat milch eowi in the

Ooontry. Our State owes a lastinp; debt of {gratitude to

that great and truly good man fur fruits he iniro-

dttoed, and the cattle and aheep be ioiported, which

MewbkMthe StateefvUehhevMOMorttoMdiest
truest friends."

Thus, the origin of the " enTiable reee ofneat eat*

tie," to bo found in the Kt-nnebcc valley, is traced to

the "beat breeds from England," imported by Mr.

Ynfluuii OToeaee tnm whieb " have built up some of

the laeet MpUjeeat esM Md the mUck cew* in

the eoaetry "i

We heartily concur in the tribute paid the " Rreat

end truly good man," whose name is mentioned in the

•here quotation; but at the same time we would beg

have to eorreot t» errar. It wet the late Coamx-sm

TAVoiUif,' Esq., aed Ml Dr. Bbwakui YAWtuii,
who imported the cattle from England. These two
geiitlcuicn, brDtlicrs, settled in Maine nearly at the

same prriixl; and both r^mferrfHl important benefits on

that part of the ooontrjj bv their liberal elfurt« for the

inproveaMBt of Ita agriealtare. The importation al-

luded to waa aaade ia 1792. It consisted of two bulls

and two cows. One of the cows, while on the paiaage,

dropped a liill < .ilf; ai.J this animnl, having brien pre-

anted by Mr. Vuughan to the late UoB. Chribtofuek
Q««B| of Massachusetts, became the imndation of

what tras afterwaidt vid^jr haewa aa " tbe Gore

breed." The ether etoek waa tbe fiwadatiea ef tbe

celnVira'od henl.s of ihft Messrs. Vaughan, and was
continued by them without admixture of other blood,

till 1824, when a cross was made with the import-

ad •hort'hora boll Deatoa. For oeariy fbrl^jr years,

bnllt vera aaaoally ebiaiaad from tbeaa hwda, and

taken to different parU of tbe State ; and many other

hulls and cows of various breeds—such as Bake,

well, or long-horn,—short-horn, ()f dilTerent families,

—

Hereford, Devon, &c.—have been introdooed at mriou-s

times ; and unless the general eharaetw ef the cattle of

tlie State has lately nndergooe a great change, it is not

aaqr to find a good animal tar eay purpose, that does

ot bear afideat auika of aa afloi^ with aaoMof these

atooka.

Repart of the CeMmlnaioaer el* Pateata.

We have before ns a copy of Ae report firoai Ab
Bureau for IS4S. Like the volume from the same
source for the previous year, it contains a mass of use-

ful milter reining to tlw pregtem of the mechanic arts,

•ad to the predaeia aad imiiroTemeala of agriculture.

The staple piedoota of the united States mr the year

184^. are pot down as follows: wheat 126,000,000

fcus.; com 58«,OO0.0O0 bus.; outs 185,000,000 bus.;

potatoes 114,000,000 bus.; rve 33,000.000 bus. ; buck-

Wheat 12,600,000 boa.; barley 6,222.000 boa.} hay
li,71»,0«teaa| beop tO,tMMaa| aanaa l^MK),.
000 pounds; tobacco 219,000,000; rice 119,000,000
pounds; sugar (produced ia Louisiana) 200,000,000
poun<ls.

The following appropriate remarks are made in re-

lalloa to the increased atteotiea

l^vaa to the subjeot of agricoltnra
*' The world has, within oomparatively a few years,

learned that a-^riiniture offers an almost illimitabla Aeld

for the operaiionn i.f the soieniifio as well as practical

experimenter, full development seems to require

thaapplioatlaaof all tbe ply>iaal saisaosa ia soaw turn
or othef^—In the analysis of sdls i hi the aatnra, strae*

ture anA habits of plantK; in the fnod of plants and the

adaptation of soils and manures to tbcir sustenance and

Cpnrtb} to tba IppafaMWii af tb» nwn Jti Wi» af

animals; in the invention and improvement of OMiol

implements aad machmesj and finally, in political eco-

nomy, which points the agiieallarist to the oontenpiv

tion of his taiafests as tb^ bmj ha aflseted by theia-

stitotioBS and the legislatioa of gomaments. Visnl
in this light agriculture may truly hp. rcijanieJ as tbe

most important, dignified, elevated and iionurabic pur-

suit in which man can engage. The intellectual quali.

ficaiions which the ooltivation of the scisnos of agncal>

ture requires, are therefore aetseeead ia dsgroatelhosi

which are necessary for tbe pursuit of any other seisses.

Hence the importance of study, experiment, and ekw
ob.<kervatK>n on the part of the agriculturist. All who

may be engaged in that elevating and enoobUng pur.

suit, BMqr Mt have the time nor tbe opportunity to be-

come thoroughly versed ia the philosophy which lie* tt

its foundation, but, in a life devoted tom practice, the

hnmblest will have tbe time and the opprtiuiiiy |i

acquire much interesting and vahisble knowledge."

The Americfin Truit Culturi'tt.

Musat. EDiToaa—Your brief notice of this *»
work by Bfr. Thomas, induoed me to procure it ; tad

I have MOB ao well pleased with it, that 1 beg leave te

call the attaatloB of your reaisrs to wImI I esssi ilw iu

improvements over former works of this kind. Ualiks

the old Fruit Culiurist, which contained a separate d»'

scriptive catalogue of the great mass of kinds, ths

different Tarieties are all placed together, so u to ks

all sBAodied ander a distinct classification. All ooafii-

sion is prevented, by the quality of ^each sort kM|
shown by the type used for the name, so that ths note
ha.s only to glance his eye over the Cfliimn r<rnarae(,to

select what is most valuable,—what is next so, ssdso

forth,

most
large

consistinjT of over 50, and nearly all first-rate fmtU,

arc in small capitals—tbe next grade, comprisiaf

nSout 100, possessing good or valuable qaalilic*, but

only reoomiBended Sk large eoUections, and inclodutg

also QaeeiaUished new oofte, are h ilmiUi ; while ibi

reniainfler, about 75, being those unworthy of csliiw

tion, ore in cororaon Roman letters. The sccmtey

with whieh these rejected sorts have been de^israied,

is shown by the oorrespondetice, wUhout a tingU tt-

etption, so far as the list goes, with the rejected Git

made oat by the Amerioaa Pomologioal CoafiMsaMS
the pobUoation of Mr. Thomas' heolr.

The vast number of varietise which our imrserrmrt

have propagated for sale, aad which have thu» becvmt

disseminated far and wide ^basHh the country, reoders

such a book particularly npnpriata at the prswst

time, serving to point oat the good from thsW|M
being just what the great mass of tbe community ww
wants, in reducing the list of sorts by retaining tie

best.

In searobins tor desoriptioos, a vast amount of labor

is saved by the arraagemeat adopted by hCr. T. For

example, suppose a young cultivator has fruited aim
new apple, but has lost the name, and which 1*9
suppose is the Gravcnslcin. He pcrpcires it is in «»•

tumn fruit; he therefore turns to the division appropris-

ted to ou^aom appltt. It b tub-aeii; be tnnu to the

class of this divisioo oontainiog tiA meii Ctail. It >

ttriptd with red ; the section or thb fliass ht strtH

apples ia quickly ennmined, and all the labor isved of

turning over the whole list of aatipu apples bi Msrek

of the naaiai,

The oana tanna are asod far iassrihiM ths sorts ai

^
tn fhraier works, hot they are amde mash msrs skm

' i»nd definite to tho ordinary reader, by the distinct »
finitions given of their exact meaniog, and m^e q^u"

IpUilf thanaafMla,

t what IS most vaiuabic,—wnat is next so, tsaso

. Thus, taking tbe Applt as aa example, lbs

highly oddbratad aad boat, 18 in number, snhi

) CAPITALS—the aast fa e«lebrity and vdsi,

h Ik
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Tbw* area number of smkller iroproveoMaU of grpat

•onToaicnce, M the adoptioo of £iiglMi nanm imilcad

of Freneb, whenovor praelieaUo, for tbs best BOfta«>«

glos"4iiry explaining tcnix, ami otlicrs wliich my limits

preclu'Jc notii'inrrj be!>i(]es uliicli the book containa uU
tb« rei-eiit and important diM OVcrict in rfltUioa tO Arait

oolturoi poated down to the present time*

Reapeetrally joars, R. B.

Sn. OtfMiTATos—Aa tlm oeaaoa luta rataraad
la which it in lime to be packing owny dried fruita,

I am reminded of a nuiice in the luat yenr'» Culti-

aUkTi of a ini!iliiid nf preserving dried friiiin frora

tba daprodations of inaaetai wbioh was bj spriok*

liag tbaaa vith brandy. New, aa I am daaldedly
oppoaad to layiag a temptation, tvtn h^fort a rtf
tUtf to drink brmndy, I will give you my method,
which I have practiced with per/eel tuictsM many
{ears. As soon as the fruits are sulficiently dried,

spread them upon tins, and set than ia aa oven
(hotanoagh to baka bread,) about two aiiaotes,*

and then pack tham in tight papera or doth bags,
and thoj laqaira bo farthar attaMioa if kept aavaral
years.

I noticed also that kraady woald prevent bread
from booomiag heavy, wkiak was made of flour

fi-ora growa wheat. I think I eaa reoommead a
bettor spoeifif. I liavc m.-ver liad ot•c•a^ion to try

tho exporinjeiit my^L•H
; liul a ludy fthuwcil lu it .some

Tcry light bread, which she said was raiulc iVmn the

flour of grain that was sprouted very badly. She
aaid, after it was ri»cn, she made it atiiTeaoagh to

mould with buckwheat flour, and though not quite
as white, it must be more wholesome than that
which is made light with brandy. Yours ret-pect.

fully, F. 8. C. Canaan, Ct., Stpitmbtr, 1849.

Hannfacture or Cheese.

The oonnittee appointed by the Jelferaoa Connty
Agriealtaral Sootaty, to ezanriae eheaae dairtea,

say, in their report:—We endeavored tn collect in-

formation from those best qunliticd to instruct, and
to compare tho different opinions upon tlie t,ubject.

and briefly point out the defects, (or the reasons
for them,5 whiah wa aaticed in our examinationa.
When a. thermometer was naed we found great uni-

formity as to the temperature at which the milk was
set, as it in termed, for cheese, fionorally from 84
to 86**, tho extremes being from 80 to* W, and
senkl from 100 to 106", aad a common aiaad taa-eup
fall of aalt to tx«m twalva to flflaaa pooadaof
abaaaa. But where tha figarca for aatting, ioaM-
ing, and siilting were the same, we found the re-

sults widuly ditjcrent. T h<! most prominent reason
for this difference, in oar opinion, is the length of
time that tha onrd ia aoalded, and tha tioia that it

b aaltad ; If aealdad at 100* and aealdad ana hoar,
it will be as hard, and make an firm cheese— all

other parts of the process being the i»ame—as it will

B<j:ild<<d 3(1 iiunuti's, at 104, or perhaps 106"; and
in salting, it requires much judgment. If the aalt
is put into tha eard before the whey is aoflleiaBtly

drained off, it will drain ofl'with the whey, leaving
a laok of salt, consequently a soft, and, to use a
dairy term, tho hufTy cheese; and if not j>iit in siif-

ioiently aoon, it will not be properly mixed, ranking
it aaavaa or kaotty.

•lhai

ChesBo shoald bd idada flratty flm. It la now an
article of export, and if made toe aaft ia aet only
liaUa to toM in transportation, bat a vary amart
cheese, bordering iijion strong, (lo!'» not suit the

market, a milder article being preferred. We no^

tioed several dairymen making mistahea in thia

partionlar'>-endeaToriBg to make thair oheeaa qtiita

too aoft, supposing it te ha more narkaiabla.
We will only add, if your ''heese iw too soft , scald

higher and lon^rer, and udd a little more salt, and
be careful not to have too much of it run off with
the whay. If hard aad knotty, pot ia yow aalt

aoeaar, ahaoat aa aeon aa yon get It in tin aiakf if

this does not remedy the matter, fcnld less.

The following ia given us the method of making
chaaaa pdraaad by Mr. McAllister, te arkon the
first prenloA was awarded. The eemnlttaa aay,
the cheeae waa Yary Urta aad aofiad on tha entddai
but soft and rich within:

" We set our milk immediately after •klmning at

aboat 86 dagraea, mla the rennet perfeetly, let it

stand 45 minutes, then break it op carefully and
coarsely, lot it stand 1.^ minutes, break it finer, let

it stami and settle 15 nlirlllt<•^, nm! thrii o(P ;lic

whey, and then heat to 90 degrees; let it stand 30

minutes, dip off the whey again and then heat to

96 degreea; let it atand 80 nunatea and then break
tha cord very fine, thea heat to 100 degrees, let It

stand 30 minutes and then dip the cuni into tlie

sink ; salt soon while the curd is wet and warm—

a

tea-cup full of aalt to U ponnda of eheaaa ptaat
very hard." ^^^^^^^^
Hams.—The Sovthtrn Cultivator notices soma

hams exhibited at the Georgia state fair, which
were one, two, three, and four years old. The
writer aaya:—" The owner refosed to divulge his

seeratj bat as we have fertnaately beeonw poa*
sessed of it, we here give it. Procnre some good,
clean hickory nshes, have them perfectly dry ; draw
your meat frora the pickle on a dry day ;

."sprinkle

the ashes over the mea^ pretty thick, being careful

not to knoek off more aalt than what must fall ofl^;

thea hang op your most aa high as poasible ; smoke
it with cool smoke, made by hickory wood be sure
to take it down before the skipper-fly iDakcs his aji-

pcaranoe, being generally in this oiimato, first

of March; pack it away on a dry day in oaskas
let, a layer of haaa ia perfectly dry hickory aabaa)
2d, a reniaa of earn aohs, lu>. ; cover yonr aaak
fnng and tight, add yo« Bwy teat aaay aWat
hama."

Asrianltnral Sonff.

The following was sent to tho officers of the Nor-

folk County (Maaa.) Agricultural Society, at their

meeting fai Oaiehar Inal, by TManuut BvMMt,
Baq., af Blade laiaadt

Whh the Ptooeer Az«, wImi a eonqnr'tt in mads|
What a BeU from the forem t« wuu

esi fteaa Hm wikteriMss I

ItedMbtMsefr

Fmm the rock where oerMhm in ezfle flnt
Tlieir e1earin(, from rivar lo liver, has sprsail:

What Airm for a aadoa to evlilvala sow!
And father the wondcifal karvesi it yMfilt

lis an ffiifcs, ssAwe* i> the afaUa aaifW,
Aa anvira afiMiaBi^ aai airiMslk^ sadIiMbL

The now aai the IMfisMIMm taWa hi rfarv.
\yhcn the Sword a|tt<M SosMM •hsBeiwabUli

^WlMwndhns^ bodili asiWmA lasMy,
istU
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MiS for \\}t Biont!?.

CoMMTTNiCATtom hitve been reecired sinc« our last,

from F. H'tlbruok, S. B. Ilallidiiy, F.'i:<li« Fuller, John
W. Pr<icior, A. <». Moixlv, R. K.. A Youi.jf Kurmcr, T.,

H. C. \V.. W. V. W., L. Durand, F. S. C, J. H. W.,
A. Ktidlieid, J. R. 8., N. L<iagwortk» W. S., I. Hil-

dreth, A Sobaeriber, 8. Spencer, 8. B. Backley.
BnOk!<. PAMJ'HLkTf, &.C., liave ln'On ri iriveil as fnl.

lows—Catalogue u\ Friiii Treei, Sbc., a( Hopewell
Nursery, near Frcdcnc-kitbiirgb, Va., froin H. R. Ro-
UT, piropHviior—Tbo lomabieal CoaaterCNt De-
taotor, ft Oompftftkm to the BMlt Note Reporter, pub-

li&hcd bv J. Tilonlll^'l^, fit) Wall-street. This CKutains

fao-siniilc !»iu;natur<'s ui all ihe Piosidctits niul Cii!.liier»

of D iii'is'^ in till) Union—prit'o 25 c-eiit«. A fopy of it

u cent gratia to ail Mbioribors to tbe Bank Mote Re-
porter, whieh ie tke beet work of Ibe kiad whieb baa
come iin<l(»r our notice.

09* We have reci-ivrd a commui.icaitun rcviowini; the

miirem of Hon. J. A. Kiko, published ia our October

Roiabor. Tba naio poiau obieetod to are, tbat 10 per

eent. income on tbe ajfTieaTtarat capita] of Queens
couiitv, i* luo biah, and tbat the cfthjuialians by wliicli

thiii aiiMunt is alutwn, are erroneous. For instance, it

U conti-ndcd, that Mr. K's " cMiroate of four shillings

(50 cio.) |>er basbel for potatoes, and $12.50 per loo

tat bay. may do for last y^sr, and for Queens coanty,

in i!s p »i : ii i.liir liicnioti; l)ui hnlf that sum would have

t() apjiU' III iiinsl years ntid most sectioiih of the cuuulry.

That dfiluetion nlniie, would reduce the estimated net

income of Qu«cii» euuutjr, nearly one half. lu addition

Co that, tbe esiiRUUe tbat the value of tbe straw was
one half tbat of the grain, must have been four fold too

higb, even for Qoeens county." It seems to us that

the wiilcr of the {nn--^inni: i''ni;uk!i lo-fs >i^ht nf the

fact tbat Mr. K.'s eslimatCk were for Queens eouniy

aloae, vitb no rebrenea le other seetions. His object

WM la show tbe iooone from capital tovested io a^rU
enftara in a particalar district, and hence tbe articles

were o.siinmtcd at ilu'ir local value. The prices of

potaioeii, bay, and Mriiw, are of course liigli, when
compared with lhoii« obtained in di.-^iricts remote iVoui

aoarkct; but for the oeigbborbood of New-York, we
iiboold not deem them oTer>rated.

Ql^The imra^raph in onr last No., p. 3-11, attribut-

ing certain " stereotyped errors," to tl>e American
Agrietilwrist, was probaUj, no far as ibe soaree of the

trrors waa alluded to, wrong. M<«t likely the writer

saw them in some stray article, erroneously credited to

that jiMinntl. -.voiiid not, we arc certMi, illteBtion-

alljr iiave misrepreteotod the natter.

TBANtMOTATtoN.!— oor oorreepondwit at Johns-

town, N. Y., who eigua bimM*lf " ASubs ribkr," will

abow us " he»d<< of cfceee growing on wheat stem!*, wiib

vkeat blades," as be alleges he baaaaen, we will ao-

kwwledge tbat be baa made oat a eeae ef transmuta-

tion. Bet it b tbia venr atatement that we otterly re-

padiew JIalielieve. We ()i<f n t 'i^p se that he inVam
tobeonderstood in bisfurroer ciiniiuuini ation, (Oct. No.,

p. 318,) as asserting that dieas aotually ^rcw on wheat
atalks. If such is tbe eeae, tbe qnesiioo is easily set-

tied 'oaly ptedeee tiM wheat acaika with heads of ehcNs

growing on them, and all must admit the doctrine is

proved conclusively. But so far a* our kn'nvleflfre ex-

tendf, and we have been engajjed in cxur.iirin^; tlu'

natter for about 20 years, uu such tbinc{ hai> e ver been

pndOMd, nor do we sappose it ever will be. Tbat our

eerreipaadwit haaaitlv hoiievaa tbat, ia the ease to

«hieh he tfndod, asMwm the foot, we do not dnobt}
bM it moit be niaeMbawd ^ U owmed "Mif

Vfars finer, wbes he was yet a boy." Ho then roeeir-

ed an impression which baa rented upon hi<i niinJ till tiis

present time; but we cannol Inke lor " a fuel u clesr

as onr existence," the impresaioos of boyhood, rspectallj

whea they oootradict the weit'lmowit aai established

laws by which every grain, as we are enored by iaspi*

ration, is made to produce its like. " De aue gathsr

grapea ef thonw, or Iga ef thiatleat"

Natmhal Boi&m er Aoueomms.—4a aaaihir

part of this aombnr, will be foond an artteto eailtk

subject from the pen ef msr psT'iMifd cfirrespnrilf rt

Hoa. F. HoLBROOK, to which we invite partieulkt at-

tention. The establishment of such a Board, was coa.

templated by lome of tbe foaadera of tbe Oeaenl Gov.

cmmeet, and we are not aware tbat aay aerlegs ^Cje^

tion has over been made to the meastire oo coirttitntiosal

grounds Wo think there is every reason to believs

thtit a n''ii:Artment of !l)is ehnia' ter, properly (-(mdur!.

ed, would be tbe means of advancing agricalture ioa

gTMt degree, aad of indlieetly beaeitting all iheiaur*

esta of the eoaatry. In tbe suteamaa-lihe daeaaml
to which we aie happy to give poblieiqr, the varism

arguuieots whieb tiear on tbe aubjjeet are aUy art forth.

Indian Coriv A.WD UsAL.—ladian corn win alvsjt

be an iniportnni prodoet of tbia eoantry. A large fn>
portion of the nmst fertile lands in tbe Mi*«is*ippi raliey

are much better adapted to the prtxiuction of tliisjinia

than any other, and the quantity which that region ii

capable of producing, is incalculable. Tbe main ptrt

of tbe erep will, probably, for many years, as nee, It

converted info beef and pork; bat with the imprete.

monl<i whic-h have been uiade in drying the grain—psr>

tieulnrly by Si.uTird'> stojiin afipara'us—we llMtik thers

is a fair prospect that it may become a permanent irti-

«le of ex^rt. Experience has now demonstrslrd the

praeticMbiliiy of delivering grain and meal pnpsitd ty

this mode, in good order, in any port in tbe worM; tm
as the cmi) is imt £;r<\^ll in Uriiain, c.\"f-i''iil to a TPry

limited extejit, nor in any part of Europe for exter^u

o.xp'Mtaiioii, th-^re is no reason why we may not tnpflT

the English markets with large qoantities of the mm,
when the people have foaad oat iu ezeelieoee aaM
for man and beast.

We have before naaatatement of the c. inptumiTS

amounts of Indian com, which arrived at liiiri unt poinit

of tide water dnriag a part of the years 1848 sad

1849. It appeara tbat from tbe Aret of May lo iba

22d of August, this year, there arrived at AUmH
3,643,708 bu!«hels of corn, against 1,371,868 laihlll

of the previous year; liiai the expf)rts from N'cw-Ol*

leans to August ilth, this year, were 1,4.75,306 sacks,

being an increase 244,105 aaoka over the same period

last year. We shall eadaaTor to fomiah aa exbihit of

the anMmnt sent oat of the 4iountry Ibr tbe tee lot

ycara.

AaaieoiarvMi tii NawBatmsvicK—Mr. J. H.

RaiD, of Frederictfin, N. B., writee—''Oar show ea«
off on the 4th Oetnher, and wa« the be«t ever held is

the province. Oi:r prains astonibbed the Oid-Cou»iry

people—wheat weigldiig 6S lbs. per bushel, Iwrler 59

lbs., oata 45 Iba. Mr. Watia bad a aqoasb veivhioi;

177 Ibe. Tbe heme abow waa not good; the good

cattle were in few hands; my sheep were the only g«d

stock of that kind; the pi?s made a good show;

there wa.s a 2(mh1 rxlii'jitiuii of m;inufacture.s. Ws

are steadily advancing in the good cause. I got s r««

soluthm pawed, ordering a copy of Tht CylH»9t«r far

every member of the Society. I am getting eaa m*
and two ewes from Mr. Large, of OloiieeltWlh*'*

Encland, the celebrated breeder of the Improved Co'*-

woMs, or New Oxfordshirao. The ram cort .£60, tsd

tha evea £10 eaoh.**
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Charles F-aton ai;<J nRoriiCRS havo had 700 arri!.

of land phiiitcd in urnoin l orii ilie prvseul aeaMia, -ibO

-•eras of which were r<.- tiled at $6 M Mre. Macb of

thi» Uad ba* Imwo dovoteil lo broeai eorn Sor flvo years

im aocoeaaicio. Tba crop, ufur boing ourod, ii a«nt

•kkfllf to Kew-Tork.

CaoM u KoKtm-OAMOumAj—Mr. 8 J. Wmkujca,
•r IfarfreMbore, writoa—^' Cora and pM erofia aro vory

jjiail all through tiM eaatcrn oounlleaof our State; iu-

Mod I oever saw heavier crops on tha Roaoolic, tlinn

XlUNrOMen during ihn past nionlli."

Taa ftMV Wm*T Caot iit NomiawtiiJui Ohio.

—Mr. 8. H. Ajiji«U», of ionoeo ooonty, writes

—

" Wheat the present year is pdur in quiintity and qi««N

Itjr
J
the injury being caused by the ' wlient niidge ' and

rnat. This cminty will nut average half tto amai
yield. The faiUaown wheat looks vretl."

STAaCH mow I.VDiAX Corn.—I'he OUio Stalesman

informs us that large qiiantitir^ uf .sinrdi :iro iniide froin

tbia grain in that State. An e^tabliiihmcnt near Co-

Imboa iaaaid to oaa S0,000 baahels of corn annually for

this parpose. No aitcntion ia now paid to the color of

the eorn, ai by the in| r> >ved modn of miuraJhetar!n<4

as lijiht-fviloicJ starc'i i- piodn. i^d iVom ihe d«rk-ooli>r-

ed varieties, txt- from while. The tpi.tliiy of the stnn li

here made is said to be superior, conimuiitiiii^ a lii'j'i' >

price in New-York and New-Orleooa ibao thatmade irom
irheat. The edkl of tbe grain ia fed to hoga, aad m
the mnriir t ory oUoded lo, 600 to WO head are aoau-

ally fattcitcd.

Pbat CHAKCOAt.'—Sonetiao dace, we mentioned

Uiat extensiTe experimente woro Ipdoit on in Eaglaii'!

•d trdand, with peat ehareont as a deodoriser or di.--

infcetant. By late af<'r.iiiif> we l-'.ini tliat it Im^ Iji-imi

aaocessrully used for the puri>ii>" ot" ri'it li i in;; ilif? i-.m-

tntaoT priviea inodorous, and thus lirin;;in^ tlicin into

A portable coadition. It ia tboogbt tbal tbe subatatic-

will be bfonjrbt into ;reneral use in largw towns an'

I

eitic. atiil t!!;<t it ! i> of ^ric-ii uiiliiy, nnl nn\\- \u :in

agri'-ultur.vl, liUl in .'I ^.iiiil"rv vn w. Mr. Ilot^KKS, wii>'

firs! broujjlil the itilistance \o iin iro for tins puipo>p,

gives some imporlaat results in regard to the nppli< n-

noo of poet ohoveoel in preventing the e^uape of ivdoi;,

Ibom aowera, ooss*pools, Ice. lie states that instead of

rentovin*; the oontenis of stich rceeptacles in warm
wnitlnT, it is oiilv no; r;.s.(ry to c ivi.-r rlic siirfnoo

with two or throo inches of the pc&t charcoal, bevcml
•porioMiita are cited wliere thia had been doM, aod no

•dnr arosft for several months.

Potato Dxsfasb kot causep by Insects.—Mr.
CvmTis, a di^<tin,TU«shed Eoj^lish eDtoroologist, has just

publiahed a volume in referenoe to ioaeota which atiacjc

Iho peiolo. Spealrinif oT the nuilady whieh has pre-

VlOod so extet!5ivcly in p-^r-itucs for several ycar^, he

Vemarkti—" Atnon;i9t the numerous enures which Iiavf

keen aii»i<;nod for tiio Rppearanee of this Hhirinin'^ and

•evcre viaitation, insects have been frequently taxe<l as

alio deeoueliTO ogcnta; bat I aa> coomeed the calami-

ty is not to be attributed to their presence." He ad-

mits that there are many species of iasecis which prey

•pon the potato in its various stai»->,; hut ho thinks

there is no evidence that their attacks are in any way
Owweoted with what is called the potato disease.

Obmsi roK Mavvbs.—^The claimanU for the pre-

Mioma 00 flume, offered bjr tiM Middlesex (Mass.) Ag-
lieaitaral tocieiy. ircncrally f'pe ik hi<_'hly of thti adran-

•af^ of keeping manure in cellars. R. ChalDn states

tbat ho ronsideri. one load of naaorc composted in the

•ellor aader hie ban, worth three which have been ex-
poeed to the action of fraet, rain , evaporation , Ico. His
•ellar is iloscd, fxfludintr the frost and rain (ihogelher.

Uis cows are kept in the barn, nights, all the year;

to root over the dUEtrMl iMtoiidOf aod nix thoaa iato

a oompoat.

PaorBCTieir or OaoN.^e many parte of the coun-

try, tlic grnin-fieUls of the farmer sutli'r jieriotis ilnm igo

from the depredations ul wild birds and aniniuls. The
ooiumon wild pigeon often does great injury hy pulling

Hp aprieg grain, especially Isdiaa euro. Dear where
their emeta or breading pMW wo oMoUlehod. They
go in flocks, and destroy h field of many acres in a
few roiiuites. Various ineaiui have beea adopted to

keep olf 111" l)ird», siicA. iiy pl.icing iiii:iL;e-. Luid other

oh|ma ia the hold, with bat little advantage. It has

ba«a aoggHlod thai bawha mijiht be trained in such a
way aa to pravoat pigewia liraai lightiag oo grain-fielde.

In the days of rahraory, several apeoiea of bawka were
trjiiiii'il for the pur»>uit of g;ime. We have one or more
spocieo in thi» country, whicli naturally prey on pigeona

10 a con»idurahle cxtcui. Tlia pigeuii-hawk, (#'a/co

columbitrUu,) ia ao objeot of perloot lorror to tbe pi-

geon. Whether it eoald be tndned to anawer the par*

jHise suifgested is doubtful ; but fr<>ni th'" <jrreat dread

lUitniron'd towards it by the pigeon, it might be sulfi-

lo • ontine the hawk ia eooM coaapieaoaa litaaiiaB

m the held.

Omio MiNCBAt Paint.-»We hare received a paia*

phlci giving an aecoont of the discovery of this article,

ami ileserihin;; its pri»pertie9 and mfHie of appliuation.

Tlie iiistory ol il.s (li>eiivcry i> as foll.iW-:

About two years n<;o, near ihr towu of Akron, OhiO|

a singalar auhsi.ince was di^c-uvored at tbo hOitONI of •
brook, fraembling in its diaracior aod appoaraaoap
f!;«ke» of the purest indigo, and of the eootisteney of
liiuil rl u or colli tnllow. This was at first re;.'arded

Willi bill III tlu interest, until stime individuuls. >t:iracted

hy its ^iHglllar tpialitica and appearance, wen- induced

to make some experinmita with it. Sabeequeat to thia,

however, it was also fimntl to exiat in greater cptanti*

11 :it s'^me I ori>.i<leraliIe ilepili from the surface of the

e.iith, anil on bciTii; taken from the mine and expoM'd to

the ifiiiosplitTC, it heciime completely indurNied, re-

Acmbling alaie, or loro|i« of anthracite coal. T\\i» was
Hnnlly uround, and mixed with linseed oil, and •ppliod

as a paint, and it gradtinlly linnlened until it cfatuiged

to stone, perfectly protecting any ssubstance it covered,

from nir. nuMslioe and fire.

Il is !<uid to be jkiisceptible of being f variooa

shades of color, from a cream and fawn t. i i !iie, dark
brown and Idack; that it readily mittea with the dryiM
oils, and reqiiim no partienfar skill In the mode er

pre|iiir;ition, and is rceomineiided :is more economical

than otiier paints. The conipoaition of the original

subs'anco ia givea aa Mlowot
hbcaeeia, • 28 per eeat.

Ahmfaa, 9B " •*

Silex 15 « "
Oxide of Iron 11 " "
Sulphate of IfM, 9 " '<

Lime • " "

OMoB, 8 ** **

MO
W. n Starr. 67 BaefclMI HrWt, NOWbToik, •

agent for this paint.

Cl'LTIVATtOIf ow CaAMUBIM^ BVMMl T.% RccvES,
of Wayland, Mass., states lo the oflleon of the Mid*
die.sex Coimty Agricultural Society, that he baa nado
an expcririiiMit in n-t^iinl ro I'le < iiitiviiiion of cranljer-

ries. In 1S41 ho commenced setting out vines on a
sandy loam, near a stream, which was liable to over*

flow its baoki darit^ ftoaheu. The aoil had beea oaea

plowed eereral yean bdoro, aad the aarflMO kft rmf
iinevfii, and .so left to becom<> swarded over. ThO
craaberry vines were set out in sods of tea iaehoa

I, tka aad of thagnaai 10 la plaatod hftTi^g beaa
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previciuslv reinoveil, in correspondinji; M^uarcs—the dis-

tam-es Ix'ing 18 lo 24 inclirs. TIicm vines f(r9ir thrif-

tily, ul liial, but failed in dry weather.

Ilo made miotlMr trial ia bj ramoviag th* toil

to the depth of six to •tghtaen inohee, reahmng th« rar>

factt to » more m il nm luvvl, placing the vine* oat in

tbe sub'doil in lh« »anie manner, and of the same di-

mensions as in 1841. These vines covered the ground

the titini yMTi wbaratlin Mib>wHl WMnMUow wmI loose,

without any farther labor; bat whera the aoil was hard

and mixed with small Iwipaof iran or*! their growth
was more retarded.

In IH4<<, he selected the most prodoctive part of the

gronad, raked aadaeaaored Ibar hmhetoi from 4 eqoare

rods. The drwath of the pest eeasoa, aad a frost of

the l(!ili of July, reducoM tl.r^ yield of th* erop. The
ground can be ttowed winter and spring.

^ntners to ^brrcqranltaito.

RiiroaoirK.—..f Foaaf Fmrmtr. Yooatt tays

—

" Uiri^lioiie is (ine of the moat serious lanteaems with

which tiic burse can be atilictod. In its early stage, or

when recognised oalv h]r o boMj ealargeoMBt oa hoth

•idea of tbe pasier»joiat| or ia aooio mr caiee on one
aide oaty, the laiaeneee ie not twry eoBtiderable, and it

is not iiii)i(»>it>la to remove tho disease tiy nt-iivc blis.

tering or the application of the cautery; but there is so

much wear and tear in this part of the animal, that the

indnmmalion and tbe dispoeition to the formation o( bone

rapidly spread; and when the bony deposit bc<;in9 to

sproail, the )lis<'a>'U in inaurable." We know uothin;; of

ringbone being " fed by a bladdefi tiluatod in the heel,

or posterior part of the foot."

Flax.—>We know nothing, peraoaaily, of the uecete
of flax on reclaimed bogs; but have onb told that it

does Weil ill [i< 1 lint in such 5ituntions.

iNKcr IN Wheat.—>T., Huimeville, Pa. The in-

oeot alluded to io the estraet yoa send, is not described

with Mfficieat aoeuraey U> enable us to identify it. The
color and sine of the larra cori^spond to the larra of

the wheat mi<I:,'o, Cfridomyia Iritici; for a (IcM-riplion

of which see Cultivator for 1^14, page 243, and cur-

rent volume, page 25(). Dr. Hivrris describes lico

graia oiotlw—2'tnea granilla, and the Angumois moth,
.^n««aflipf<t etrtaltlla. A moth closely allied to tbe

latter, if it i^ not in fact ti^^•^Rnlo, chIIciI in snme sections

the '* flying weevil," is described by Mr. Owen in the

Ctoltieaior fbr 1846, page 208 to 212. and 844. Your
latect does not appear to he either of the^e; we think

it more probable that it ia the wheat midge, above
meiitiiiiirii, which is erriiniMn--Iv calleil '"weevil" in

the northern States. The Urva, however, does not eat

into the grain. It is a simple maggot aad doea injury

only while the grain is in a soft or immataro state, hy
absorbing the juices.

MriK ANT Clky —.K R., Delhi. N. Y. From the

description of your soils, it is Mn|K)»sibla to give minute
diroetwaein regard to the application of oaook aad clay.

As a general rule, the clay will do meet good on the
moat gravelly or sandy soils, and the muck on those

which have least vegetable matter. The mii -k is bet-

ter when composted with animal inninuc—ashes are

Wtler thaa lime to mix with it. If it is to be used

alone, next spring, it is better to be drawn out this fall,

and left in small heaps, that the frost and air may dis-

pel the acids. (Sec Cult, for 1847, pages 297, 298.

Seedlings.

'pBAR, num. Cherry, Quiiiee. Appl«<. Horaecbenunt. \foantftin
A*ti. and Hsoklliorn Se»-Jli>i5» for file. A'«> H'cd of the

»b'»t-r kill of u.'. «. r.vrry riirii-ty of Frnil and Omameslsl
Ttf' :->i:i it< ,.r iiif r.-iriiratr.i Vjrfsllrn rtar tif timists
P»»f talp ut Ue U'lu-rn Nutkcry, bv
Geneva, Nov. l.-«i.a W. O VBRFUkMOK.

.Mrrchnnis Hiid Farmers, Atteadm
JOtIV MaYIITR ic <.<•% New Amru' u-kl Wan

Uie larveil uiiU ni«Ml t ori.pifir nsnorlmfm 1' j-n.
'

; laa't^^
ever offered for sale iii tin* ciiy, ail i^' .v » i . -

,

er than Ui« saoM kind of aoxli can iw purciutot mt sto
boosa in Hm eiiy.

'

Oar pwds are all Warranted lo i^i ve latrahete. Pkraniw
ill? to ptirrlm.p. will please call atid cXannne «v Mari.Wai
purr J. .1-1 Hi: I >.M !i>-rr. Amons oor aawrunrat M) 6«(«atk
crlrl rnii-il his:«e»t premium E<Mt'c Plow*, tofcthrr «ns K< urn
approt ril plow* nuw in u«e.

Alao, horse powers, Uireihiii|( mschinei. ran atiiU. rorg

straw eausrs, com mtit*, chama, sesS sawrn. ox nkn, n tar
mk«>i ha^atcs. pataM cftaisiMisp, luntcrvM*.

Sea nor rtUtt,} i

farmhiK
Users.

PRFMIfM PW»\V5
WE have Bpwwds of Itiou Ptows of Uc ma aipiiiil^

soital^ for sMkMssrsoil, Mh tor Ibssssli^assNt, ll
warranted.

BAT, STHAW A.VD STAIJC CVftm^WE havealsii,fOO Har, Straw and fMalk Cmm,«Mal
fur sale, amoaf which SIC Hovcjr's eeialsaM rwrnlHinlMI
Cutler, which s«
b<ir»e power.

rUJl ll AND VORN MIIJA
KIT/aKRAI.U'8 Putriit Flour aiid Grwn Xik V< r,3

iraarantM losapoiy orders for ihsSS aaclKaps«i«Ti*rr
tiie city of New York. Tliij are iiiiiiMiiii< >i ti sii rfiii in
kind of Portable FhwrMjUanmrJnaMi. WslHit^afa|s
aMortmeni of east iron nihs for ffrinihi(esrB,«AiisioiMh
at very low prices. —

FA.WINU .MII.US.
I. T GRANT Jr CO S I'utci.t Preinittn, and Mbe ail4,a

hand and for side, ai ihr lowesi pricas^ WSRlSHiliSiaBMa
Well as all kinds of ae«d and ^ain.

CORN 8IIELLERS.
AVE hsvp a larfe as«orimrnl ofCom .Sbcllmao InndftrkMi

< or liiuiii p<'Wrrof Ihe rmnl approved kinds, lbs] will ii>c,l fnq Ui

to VJW |iti<S>.-l» III' •lirl'eil I nrii per u«y AlSwinMSiaa
mads op in il:r' !> -I inaimer. —

! Kl< K A.NU lOKI KE Hl I.t.ERS.

WE hare a first rnto article Tor t)ti< purp^-Me, tkOSllltl
work sat^afuGiory to Uie parchascr. W*atraiitcd.

GUANO.
WB will snpfriy orders for Peruviaa, Pstafaaha wd fur"*'

Gnauo, Bone Dusi, Lime. Asbea, 4ce., all wartaatad takals
be the kinds dial are ordered, at as lew pnecs ss ess Iskiials
cHy. We Save a large svfifdjr eonsiaBitfy «a hsai.

AVIIJK rt)R FEVCi:-:
FENCE Wire of all from to 0 ceuu per 1^

8BBDWHEAT,
eelebrated Whils>lisl sssi siafr

varieties

SOO batheU of the
800 "

MO *'

fall sosrins.
8KED RVE.

fMbaihfllsef thsbsatUoSser winter ije.

clover' 8EEIX
500 taAsto «r prime chnrcr seed on band, sal
«0» " " UnKMky

ORA.««S .--KKUS
BIil'K hikI Ray. aUo I.uctr:if, iiii,i ai: Europrxii Ft»^ ft^

ilea S«etls tnaaiile for the Aim riran climate, unporwil

for as. Wanaalad to be gannine aad Ana.
N. a If anyef eergoodasheaMnet fteceisW^ww

present them, wa will reflnd the money when ihfr tn rvmt,

iQgsiher with nil the expenses that oorur m *n ,ivi..{

JOHN MAYHER * CO,

Oct I—<f. IW Waiw asistW«eT>*_

Fniit Trpf^.

THE subscribers offrr for sole this fait their Sfssl

vis: Apples, Ptans, Fears,Chstrisi,

P

sstkBt, mi
lalTrecs.

Tkt fottoving Peart oa tl« QUMB.
Looise Bonne de Jersey,

Virgalka. (White and Gray,)
OnaHdaKit. or Swan's OrangSs
Duebes«r <!' Aiic.>uI.Tne,
New Gray Winter Baarre,
I)>>yriine d' £ie,er0i
Columbia,

YiesrVwhiltdi,
Benrrc Diel,

Drarborn'x Seedllnf,
\je(H\ rlrre.

AVao, a few haudrwls of ihr Knri.jwuri lT<'nntaiB Ai^.«f**
uasiaa. WIL^O^, TUOKBUJLH A TELUA
Albaay, Sepl.

«—
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fC^ AU order* to oomo froeof poatsg* «>d to bo MeompMiodwiditbomiNioyfor th« nnnbers ordorod.

NE>V JKRSKY.
itafiHUi—W. II. R««
Buriniirion—ThiM. itaneock
Ur;.l>;M...i—J H Poller
Beliiletitriii— I', .siplcr

Colnml.u--J \V. Wiighl
CliuUNi—11. Kktuii

.W. Cooper

EnclMhtowii—Wm. O. Reed
]-'reeiM>l<l—Jcweph Combe
FniMiiii—O. S. Whilccnr
Oreenwicb—Bcuj. SlieppardJ
GriMirtowii—A. V«n Itorcn

Haouoiifield—MamL U Burrough
JnclMouviUe—Saml. T. DuOell
Kiufwooct—John T. Rider
l.«ml)ertviilc—J*. C. Bvlwr
I,oi g Kriiiirh—Tl>i«. Shcairoan

Men ll.arti— r) H Williuinj

MlhiiiI lluliy— Jii*. II LViucHl

MwtalapMu—Jus. .M. t'vrriiic.

Mewchut—Wm. JkL Rom
Mooceilewti Wm. M. Coopen
MwIfnrJ

—

iie<vt^<e Haiiie*

IV«w.4rk— Riii'hic & VmAm
New i;jjy|p|— (?. A H. Cox

Kcw Bfuu»wn;k— H. Similley

N«-.w Venioii—S l>jikl)«ley

New Market—Abol Vail

I>U-a«aiit <irov»,—Jolui llaiicc

I'liutowii— (i. I.urew
Pcrili Aiiil><>y—Jag I'nrker

Fomt Ilrasaiii—Tlionru Cook
P««ii f«iii~J<ihri lltHrie

I'ruii -loii—Jann H Cai iiiiliail

Quakcnnxvii—T. ProUuco
Balway- Jee. Wta—
Renceeee H. WBh
Bparta—O. T. ComitiKi
Bpoi«wood—John D. thileiOi

Buimnll—(i<;<>. S. Manriialk

Bhrcwiliury—J. I'lirliei

Squaiii Villairc—A. Lafeim
Hiiark River—Jolni P. L. TfllOO
Spruijrfield—Joiuu Wode
Trvnion—D. K. .Scheiick
T.Jins Riv«>r—W. MoKi-wi
\N iN«ll>rMice~I) \ Dcinaroil
VVooUtvUle—II. Runkril
VardnriUe—.Sam'l Allivon, it

FBNlfSTLVANU.
Aafiimn—Wm. Reddie
A«)iliiu.l—Jiu. Bullock
A it iniixvii- D. C. Freytaf
A'l''^'iR-iiy r-ity—cbaa. Audertou
Aiix'ii*—.-^nm't. OvomUn
Ailcii—U. Krindle
Aiii<-l«>r<>uBh—s. Ceoiwr
Briiu imiile—J. It. BownU
Itrihojiy—K. W. Hamlin
Bell Ichern—C. C. Tombler
lil<H'[TMl>ari;l>—Gooryc \'o«t

(t«al»vi!l«-.\Vm. J Hill

:{< rv\ .r:<_l{ev, J. H. Voiing
V:m r I'lmii— L). M.hii
Janch RjdyE. Pearee

ByWrry—M. A. Walm«b«Ty
HrmlgcwBlcr—Jolm 8. Paul
Brl«U>l—.Samuel Iluliiio

Browiitliursh—J. A. Ucnuinoni
Cuinhcrlaiid Valley—H. R. All
dtT*on

Chcny Ridfe—1<. CoIUim
Cataaaoquaa— Lkl. Scbricbcr
CHfvertoii—R. Carver
Connell«villc—Jo*. llerUert

Colebrmtkdale—A. fchullz
Cbitu —Win J. Kycr
( urw.u^villi;—Jolm Milt*
CoimeautviUe—Cbu«. U. Power
CbamUerrille—J. UolMoa
Cariiile—Samuel Myen
Chi«ml>ODil>iirg—\Vm. I.. Cham-

bers
DiniiM-k—rtin». (lillxTt

Diuiliorouuli—l.'lias. t«iiinli

Dnmnwiu— lion M. Tyler
Dimdiirt—Jin .McAlUi

'

Dun^burgli—J T. KtntxiJig

E«A Brook—Hkm. Fithar
Krie
—'nioma* Moonhead, Jr.

Kalon—L. Harding
Eurlville— D. Van Reed
I->)uinuuk— \V. We«lon
HJilreilvillc—R. Bedrord
FneudaviUe—C. Carroall
PainriewM. IX Bofd
Oerauuiiewti-^lohn wSkinaeii
Oalilee—P. P. Biiigluim
Gcrmniutville—G. Peter
GiliMH!— I. IJtninartI

Great Beml— J. Nuniaii
Gre«iM>)urg— l)nu. \VeU4
GH')-iui(d—L. B. S<liaw

Harrialiurg—R. Br}tan
Hamliiium—B. Hamlin
HoiieMlal«-C. P. Waller
lljile Park—A. Palver
Hill Top—Jaa. B. Hawkim
ll imorlon—C. I'n*«moro
H irlliprif— •;<-'" MiMall
Hanover—I*. Karney
HoMiiifden-ielw CaUneek
HoariMtowii—O. R. Bneher
Harbor Creek—Wm. A. IVuby
Hulmcville—("lias. W. Taylor
Lariramer—Joliii (jkIi Jt Uro.
l.cli.nK'11—John II. ('a,%<iJay

l.»hii»ka—Win. ."'tavcly

Le\vi»burg—.H. F. I.yiulall

Lebntanit—Wm. Major
Lpin—1>. Amy
Laneilioro—8. Fraaier
I.umlKTvillc—Win. J. Jewelt
r.erny«ville

—

V, .Marsh
I.Kl.iirn—Joliii ."M^htiick

LuwrenceviUc—W. Kilbunj
Maiutfield—Jos. R. Wilioil

Mjllai<l««iUe-a T. KinaayS
Moont Repolrfie—8. & N«tu
Moiitrone—H. J. Webb
Mehoopany—Geo. Whipple
Mcchaiiiciiburg—A. Bnbb
Maiden trrcck—J. Wrii;hl
Morruidale—Samuel Waring
McKeajt—John Parmatar
MeaikviUe—M. U. B^ey

Muncy—B. M. Etii*

Mercer—A. M. Fleming
Nrwporiville— .\ M. .Mcllraine

' North Whileiiall-I-Ul. Kahlar
Newtown—A. Cornell
New Corlle—George Penrion
New Troy—H. Uenifon
Nawiowu Sqaaie Lewh Braek
Newvdie—Wm. H. Weodbem
.Vcwliur?—J. Aa
N'urlli l-;a.i!—Jamea McCord
.\nrn»town— Hol><:rl Iredell

OtUviIlc—R. C. A\'eaw r

Olcy—Dr. P. O. Bcrtolcl

OakTiHe-Sannd M. bhaip
PliSadelph ia—W. B. 2iaber
PofilMV. II—<>wcll StOTCf
Pr.iiiipniii -Wm F. Huftlwrt
l'le*.*iuit Mount—<> .'^leveiiaoo

I'ricenllc—M. .Mo^riili:c

PleiKiMt l"nily—A l 'iilln-rlKin

Providnncc— U. !<. K>x>n e
Ptueyvillc—J. D. IlJirmr

McBMUil Vallcv—John M. .Sajids

Presimt—Ja*. W. Simp«on
Perryopoli»—P. Cope
Pari*—J. J. liopLuM
Qu.ikcrlowii—Win Dennis
Rileysvillc—M Thi>iiiliii*on

RuclMville—John bJrdmau
RMilNHeean-.J
Revlim^-John Bertolel
Rceihrille—Chnriea Colfell

Ri«glc«ville—Ja». W. l*oiig

•Slrcudslmrir— 1", SinrbirJ

Sjwiiigiown— .-^.iiTi l Kiilincr

Spriiig\'ilie—A. Cimedy
Seigfried* Ferry—fid. Sehmfaer
Seiiders Slorc
Aowh Warren—BL Benngton
Salona—Wm Pearan, it
Sinruri ii— H .^nnit«oii

Mtrawniowii

—

Wm. Chri»linan
shiremuiisiowii—Samnel Eberly
Tttreiituin—D. Maclean
Tunkhannoek—George Leigbian
TaAon—R. Bingbam, Jr
Thompwiiilowit—Jei. Kutt

Valley—Tlie Valley—J(ui.

UUter—John Mather
L'nionti'w II— A Kaddea
rptuii—John McClelland
Wemchenicr-Morrit k. Stoke*
Wnymari—.\. Rogoa
Wyaluning—H. H. Welles
Wtilerl'orrt—M. .''irong

Wi *t ( ;rr<-iis il!e—Wm. Watisrb
Wiirrrn— \.

nr<' iir}»—J. HiginlxHham
U i:iv<-".ljrirrc-<>. Ct»llinil

Wc»t Aiexoivder—<J. WiUinm
VardleywUe Bey. O. Wikter.
ger

Yarl(-.Jcta Bfus

DKLAWARK
Dover—Wm. W. Morri*
Deiawaie CitT—W. W. Ledey
Loveyille—atepbcu Sprii

New Caaile—John Puttiaoo
Sinynm—Wm. Wilil*
Sniiiinil Hriilgc—J A I.um
'I" ilii vvillf—AiiM'r t^'liaiHlicr

\Vilniui$luii—JuiiK'^ Im. If nrhe

MARV1..\.\D,
Annapoiir—Jm. Berle
Abin^KMi—W. F. Kaad
Ba'timore—J*atnu«IJ ^and*, Bd.
American Farmer

Buckeyniown— K. J. Snotiffcra

CUny— I, .•^ii)ilLr

Cockeynville—Jiio. B. Matlbews
Centreville—John Tilghman
Calooavill*—J. ||y Ferguaoa
Cumberland—Puiiinin Page
Ceoilton—T V. Ward
Darlniglcni—Bciijnniin Silver
Kilicoiu .Miiu—Win. Denny
Ka^toii— II. IJnIcinaii

Frcderrck— I.- T. I'rinoe

Glymoikt—L. Murburjr
Harmony—P. Wetbered
HcgerfloWB—A. Reiich
Hopewell X Roads—Jehn B.

Mitchell
I^eilersl/urirh— K. Byer
Kiuirel—("ol llorm t- t'npron

Mount Ileaaoiil—b. (.'reagcr

New .Merkci—Hies. BmAm
Owing* Miis—Di Cwlyde
Petcniville-<el. H. Dnnlan
Port Deposiie—N. W. tfaCon.

mil k

fr„H W|„_AVrr.. T. G. Polk
tJueeu«lo«-ii—C. C. Tilghman
Rciiflenowii—F. Aiidcrsou
biniibsbury—Kieph. J. 8impeoa
SttiMlv Hpnn*—Ed. SiaUar
8l Michaela—S. Hambleun
Sykesville—Jainen Sykes
Triadelpliia—Jaim-^ Marban
Toileytowii—s. HuffiiiKtoii

Townoiitowii—Cliarlc* HowlgA
Tianpe—M. Goklsburough
Ulica Miie-B^ a. Cesknr
Warren—Wm. Morrism
AViwuburv-C. K BenMUly
WuikentviUc—Jacob Walker
Wye Mill—Wm. Roae

DI.STRICT COMJMBIA
Oeorpetivwu Joliii H. King
WaMington—J. V. Cidlan

VIRGINIA.
Aetn-^—John Cooka
Aloxniiilria— Kt'll A Kiitwule
Aii^iiiil ih— \\ 111. (iHrcM
AiD'-La r II— Win Eg
Akiie—Kil. A. Stover
AylaWa-Kd. HM
BarbovrsviBe J . B. Ne
Blackibnrg—T. J. Oliver
Bnflalo !<prlng>»—J J . Hite
Berryvi'lp-Cnm K Kinibull
Urojiliord

—

V (;in\...'ii

Hiirw I « Bay— I'lio*. H \\(M,
lir-'iiiville—Jaa. H Reeil
Bridgcwaier—Wro. Kico
Calawba—Ot. B. Bniiy
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Crut> ii-i'i Mil r, mh
Cniuj.l vll C II - i; I

.
Jjrdim

Coiiia.U M..1.J-J. Uani«l>er

ifcr

Gteltiuu liat—A. 1'. Iiuciiaiian

ChmutJy—John Oewi ll

t'liiV'ii i"i>r:'«—< I K. Jontan

Ciiut i»s«"i'-i i I'l.ii' li

ChurloU n .i.> — \^ >" I' Minor

Clear Uc-uu;h—U U Watwnuu
CburlettKMK—M. U. ttwto
Cul|K-pper O. Hw—V. 0. UiB
Umyt Hi—H. ThomM .

pickrittuiM !««om—W. IUekai>
auii, Jr

l>av:i. .Mili«-V <" I'urtO*

iKivu Jil'>rc—K. l>«vi*

Dovar Milto-R. Wood
Dm ilill—a. J. JouM
BnutoviUc—Win AtnMNVft
iSlon—Ui r. PitU.-r»uu

KiiK iUic—JaniM S. WalMud
I'lo) J (• 11—A. Ulu^Uor
KiiUcii. k.i.ur^—H. K Hol»*y

Fiuruw.tiie—W. C. .SuiUUuij

PWi UMak-^ohu B«ll

|iMier«vtfl»—Joliii Ihub
FmrtiuC. H —Rabtri A!li«m

Fello\vi.v.U«— - M li-"

Fr.iiiLliii— Will. Mi l oy

lili l-ll. UlC -VV 111 W .«li:i<-i;

(Kw*hl.-.i»J C U —J. Mii Uaax

Gilt«C. II —Jo4. S. I'cck

MarrwmUurK—J. ll«nlc*ljr

ItowwMT* M^ra—Joiui Ltfiiuicr

|UaiUeio)t'« .stdia— 11. Uu/x
Hnnliut T«Tcru—R. ^V. N. No-

UaUiux C. II. Jm f • liorly

Huyiniir»cl-0. C. MarfwJler
MicKury l orW—R. C. Koluut
JeU'enou—1). B. Me^er
Kmt^ieiTgo C U — U. !*ivm
Keariie>-.»n:e -IV I* UiiJIui^

Ki-rri CrceW— .M i>'ii«l 'i'

Kiuf It quctii C a—iS. l'<);i.ml,

Jr
L« FayoUo— Geo. W- Barnett

Uiim«dlt Cn«k—T. A.
wcH

Lrnchbon—M. DavU, Ji

LorMtUU-JunMOoto
Ulwnr MilU-CoL K. P. Bw>

hour
Lo.-niq;ton—K. T. Kltc«

M-li>weU—Ocorf J CiiriUt*

MmImw'C. li.— \Vin Shuluce

M&rtliu Bouom—J- A. I'rire

Miiiaiel>ro»l»—W M- CuioJjah

Muniit^i>urc.i -Jo«. lloflinmi

M .>t.-}irlJ --M W li.lllll>l

M''<i.ihry.vaii.~«i. T. IIi'l>iwm»

Mottut CiuMou— '"''-J'

J

H.MM1I MMaay—R. A. lluiiuUr-

w/SHorl M ll»—Juhn TuwIm
Mdltniio—A. T- U.#!iroiu

%\ . iirnii-r - r.xlmaUcr
HilKv -Ui.ui li ra^,'C

Miiii >iwm,— 'am'l K. ChtwUiUi

M iri<ii>—liooiffo W^'^JUJ*Mum Mecideu—M.Jtown

kel

JVflrth Owden—J. B. Towiilfy

Kai-,ir:il UridK'S—J«». I'Moa
K,it .J . J \Vi«e

Ncwville—Ur- W. J. H»rrw>i»

New MulMMVilto-R. W. Cn.
New I.aiid«i-Dr. H. llama
Oak 1"1 U—J«me» H Aiidorwrn

P\ir«pl< Storr— Ji>liii 'l'ii'>in|".ni

|>.>rl K«-tm(>lic— -i llarii+Hrf nr
Peicr^Siirijli -Win- Uo'n-rltM

Po«- i.iUM t'. n — II- lUffi*

Fiir ^ TiioniM B. MUM«
Pettiir MilU—W. B.

Fu-kenbarg—M. Cfa

fMtttiw-l- M. iMMluit
PhU»moiU— Thoi<»«» Benrer*

ftOMsnt i;ap— T. W, Waliou
IteW»ill~Jaiiif« .-i r.ilUvvay

IUdim«I«d—W. U Ki rn Lr.U,m

Bural Retreat—1^ I> llniiciick

Bom MMI*—DraMd Warwick
HobetlMu*AUKS—Hou W. Cotu

Shiidweil-I'. a. Uuiriii

SlirpheriUtowii—J. Hoffmui. Jr

»ut>loU T«verii—JoUn M .Sly

.Siiick«miUo—Kli UiuM
Suflijlk-K. Hill

.<i.'ny Creek Warcliouie—A. AI-

ilri>li;c

.-'•ill 111—(', W, Hurwfli
MiM.-u Pi 'fi—Will, llci^-rt

.^iiininil I'oiiil— l>r. Ul»t>>tum
Siiijtti6elil—W. H. Jonlaii

i^lieeu Mill-K. RiaehMH
MIMHiutt—0«ornW• Cawrord
HavmMilaftorf-W. W. H«i.-

•mi
St ciairi Bottom—Wip. H. TU-
<>»

SiUiviiie—J. M. JoknaUMi
l ye llivcr M.ll»—TbM. Mnaate
TuornpwHiviUe—W. B. Iteitl

TriiMielphia— >. D Ka m
Tyo River WarelKJu*"^ - Ur. Ca-
loway

Vnricly Mill

—

CUt,ri,-i H Mill

Wiut^Ue«lor- II K. liiik<>r

WhenUaiiJ —^- U. T. C'ulJvvc'J

Wayiic4l>oro—John BluU
WarreiitiMi Spring*—Tbaouu U.

Brudi^irU

Wiiiiiiii^ioii—Saroaal Siillmaa
Wiici Um Win, liK ltl!

Wx^.'iiimiuii— r. s. iir'^.vuiiig

Wo Ml-itiirk -JMob Burner
\y > t!iv v'lii (' ^:tiarlaa C Tots
Warm J. W. Warrick
WaiiaiiHtci—Jo», C Cu'x il

\Vr.«t Liberty—K R K MorfTiii

WcUsbijugh—J. ilo(li;i;iii

NORTH CAIiOl.ISA.
Alliriflil—J II .MoiiiK iiiiiry

A«avalc—J. II. ColeiiuiJt

Areryabtwo—C«L K. Munshii^ri
Black Rim Ciia|wl--II. >V .

Uciitiy

Catawba 8pa~W P. Bynum
t.'oinDtil— Ui.ii" lianu
t'l; II :l -Su'uurI W.
CiHlii«{o lloine—R. li. MoirkMii
Clover OarOcu— VV. J. Suwl''ua
C'owaiiuville—Dr. /ohn V. Foaid
Cta^iOMUVlUc— N (' A Cjia^iii

Cluipal Hill—J^-iu L iJcr

l'li)-l<>nv!lle- !• S (i.Ltli

Ihjni.ilin I rtuk—(-'. It'jli woll

Kurly 'irovc -Wia 1" Ki ..tl.art

Kurkj M I'isc <ii- J I' ll y
Fair (trove—t-iiuilci Slyc'ii

KayeticviUo—Ucig. lOibiiiaoii

"oft DelLuice—Hi. W- Jo.4ls

(Jravi-Uy IIUI—.'hiiiucI A i

(ireeiii >»ro—Junic* .-l>>uu

Oi>l'|.-ii V,Uley--li I< : imimcy
tirei iiv JI .— Hi ly 1' I . -iiiu

llcrtfor.l— i>r. J. L. liuucu

Uaiifax—Juiin H. Uarv
llitiuaKiiiiU ^lon—J. \V. Vur:''

llnriielU Store —Dr. J. B. Lftj . i y
I liU» <or -u^' I—Wm. Cain, Jr
llcnJ<;r*iHi— I. II. Ui'ile

JumcUowii- i)f ! Coflui

Kukliiii.l— K. I>. I! jriii

I.iiJU'tloue—A. Peanon
l^iUjtii«i— W. R Hall
LoalMiUy Unxre—J. A. RtuocU
Uneoliittm—C. C. Ueudern .i

Loin Creek—John K<Aiil:>Kh

l.iKr.iine—Ciil M. W. I^eucil

.Muriri:<;>li''r>— l>r PeeU
M il .11 A J W.ilkcr
Mr<:'>liuiiu.>taru'R. T. SSlccle

Mill* RivM^-^foiui W. Brwiu
M:Unm«rt«—>|iuiie« Lueaa
MiMelcy Hall—J. Ijawilcr.

Miitiiil Airy—A. Deimcy
N> wl>--ni—Oeoriro S. Allriiare

Ni.,liv,i'e—J. I'. \VimIui)

Oxl r.l I., (lilii m
l'i..ii. > r M ili -J. I' Soi*er-n ni

ruch l*ujauu{— Win. U T jylitf

RaiMgi—wTwiMla
RadlWiw-T. GiMa
Rocky Moani—W. S. BauW
Ruckiii^^iam— ^. W C.iviiigion

Swn boro—Bl H.ll

SuUtUury—B. Jh'i ui

Siiiiili Mill»—U I) I Vrebeo
."•t Joliii—S. J. WhceUr
l°iub,>r»—Robert Noflleet

Tayion Bridse—Jom Robiu«, w
, D Jouea

wr

\Va!«.uri Ur.ilge—Wm. Wauou
WiUiMMVillr—A WilUsin*
Woudnile— A. A Perry
Williunmuii—J .S. Fajrell

Wilm iigt «i— Win .\. Wi.jhl
WcUlie4Mili»~k; M. Uury
WakMboM—H 1'. Wamgk

tSOma CAROUNA.
Btatifbrt—Bw R. Bjnbemad
Btumon-Dr. J<ilui W. Kift
C'tierle^ton—riwBoel But, Br

ila John RuttM
r. iur:.?iiu— \\' r I'nraa

l aioura—J. II. Clevetalld

dierow— 1|. W. UarriufUm
K(l?cfl -M O. II.—SamtMl Btnok*
tireeiiviKc C. tl.—A. & CvoOk
MiNiks Corner- Dr. J. R. MoUc
N..laiu I orU—A. White
.\rw'...rrv -!t Sicwnrt
UrniieLluirs M H"t>iii»Oli

l'::ii. v H r. M .M|.:y

HoiiMrm— VV'iu >uiuiuer
I'lK'uUiLitt)—J. B Dui)w«ly
Pcixllct.m— B. .Snarpe, Jr
Hl..iiy Point—K ."Urpy
t*i»niig Orovr--Jii». W. WatU
TcrryvilU—J i; Ctlhomi
WliiiU(lH>riHi;;ii— P. 'riioniM

WpodrulU—Cul. J. M. CrtMik

6BOROIA.
Anthony* Slioil*—J. IK WlAaM
AlLtuta—K I'ttcr*

AUi. u« -Win \. While
HinUvillc—J. V. JittieJ

Coimiil.u*— Lh A. M Walker
CUrk«iv.lle—Oeo. I. KoUoek
Ouilodeii—Prof J. Darby
lIlixTt.'ii — I', lliirch

Kn 'xvi'jo—S iinud RuthcrfortJ

M<viiii Zin„— R..!ii. WnlcoM
Miiyhcid -'I'lt'Tiiti* J OHM
.M.»' on— R«>l<ert .Nelwit

Multxrry OWTO Wm. O. Wal
ker

MiMKWill*—Omi.U Demiiif
MafietiB—Wm. Root
Mrtblcy Poinl -.Inmej D Wade
IValbiviltc iii-<.rs<' A. Wuui
S|vir!:i—J . II Hii'iirll

.Siv.iiiuih -Win II Cuyler
•riioiii.v-u.ii—li. L>. lijrtl*nig

rr>.ilo.e -R. W. Ca
WiMniiigtott—Dr. P.

MISSI.HHiPPI.
U' Irii.^ut - .\ F<»ter
t'luiMii— Ja« M. .•Smith

h.' KmII> J.u- I.. Vaufhan
U lw.ir.l, nr|K I— M. W. Kbillip*

r. ii!ui:.i i: i;. Uruwn
li.i .J*>ii—c'iOrb Rmd
l.ili. riy— ll<in. JdinWll
Oxlord -M. PeqoM
Dkactitckiuaa—Ur. W. B. Wil-

Ix'unie

R lynioiid—C. F. (;rnud

Wusliiiisrioii
—

'I'l.uiuaf Atilcck

WhiMatiUc-lX I*. ItMuw
Yaaoo City—John i- Wtaa

ALABAMA
Clijir'rm" -llr. R. Mniben
Ful uil i-J W lt:> 11-1

Flori ni c—\l< » U. Code*
l^klniKt—Dr. Cloa4
I<awiisb«>ru—R- H. MsCril
MoMgomcry—Chu Cromelin
Nwlltpon—John Belli

PuHihniiitrha— S iirsl ItufHn

J'uRP^v.lle—A IKiiiiv

HsMnOiBiaa

Ilarrttt^i—A C. J

Jnckunu—Wm.
Kiioiviiie—w*.r
Kiiig.iou—Jbo Y.taik
Lciioifs—Wm, B. ixxat

Vtitvn F.vk-Jehi A yft»
Muu«'or* (;ni^^ c Oft

wnicul
McMiifaaa A.1Lmm
M«ryrili*-«.T.BtM
NaaliviUe—W H Hwa^
PhOadelDiua-W. F
Paru—Joiia J Mukmn
Pirtckney—Ro** KcMt
PikcviUe—A C. CaiMi
Somerrtlte BiAIW*
Shelby lih T>aa.Clyil
St Clmr-^uiui Hi4iiiili |

Wluteboiuc—Jotin Ca«l«
WtailMTitte—^ Brcwai^

ARKA.\.SA.<
Diiekiv^tDe—I. Cntiomt

I>ag<elowi>—A Beli—
F n ^'la.l^>-Pklo*Mft
Mayanlle—Ja« ViM^Jl
.*<ylvM—Rev.BJmm
Wl ' *

"

CliiuoD—JobBBWI

N«w Orlaaoa—B. M.

!

Nw River-<3. TiOMiai

S|«iugfield—Dr Ota Otam

FI/JEIUA
Key W*M-^ a 9mm^
Maud«n»—Jaba L IhMM

TLX A-

TBNNBRRBB.
Blain Farry—A. 8. 1«aoir

*

ItethOida— St. .Sti-cl«

CampMleville—N. Haya
CrivMvilte—Beqi- Heniiey
raoipi-'jile Bunaa Oal Q. W

Mitluy
CMa-J. Wood
Ptimr Mite Branch CiMi M.Me

rShre

Frunklii}—AVm R. CMBpball
Facility—J T, [.'•iHMr

Fr.iiikl II tJotlcife—T. Pajintng
Crccnville—U^. Liok
1 la niri naa*XRMiH^*&Oay

broiik

Auburn—U »c Lea

)i.«nv He— W H«?«
l)if» P< ii« In-i »«e-Wa U«
Fre»U.-riokiowi>—Dr J

F<.-«- F<.i.—Jx« .-. Ci»i«*«|

Hcor^ctowi:— K. OoWT
.

llou«M Spriif-Wat
Jackaoa—J«»- W. laaal

1>liRaflrt|>iii»-Dr.I.».0M
Ro l|i'l-<", Afyg^M I- . ; -it.iuAB'ii

,1.,, i: p PtoM

•^(iriii,-' • I
I- li 'ii. J ^

'i'ayl >r» .-tiwT—U T
Tt ii MiU«—Ucft V.

Wc»tpoft— Pnc«

Waltou!ui9-Jo<.J

Rriilui*>rt— li*y ^5«r^
B*>\v! II',' (jreea—J» J

Rroi i»iM»«>-J. F r««

BMUbi«-N. f»*w„

,

C'i|byvi!!^Sa«»«i
Flo»rcr» Creek-W»
FMnkfir1-A C
Ctx." llill*-!. ^
Iln kory Fl»>—Ha**.*'.™
lleii(ianw-^<^
Imlejiuirftim WJJ*^
I«niiavilla—A 6. 1m
I^xiiWts*—Col.d-
Malwuv- R < r»tJ

May«»-.: ^-r !• Aatfcjaa

North Fork -Uiac L***^
N K-hoU»»iUe-Jaa AW«I»
New Ulierty-J«ka»W»
Owroiboro-A M-**
pikoioit-^ .V IUe»i<**

RK-hifK.n.l-C IVaft

Slum ttl-J C
Shawnee* Kotf-J K; "T"
Wr4.uk*—WiB. RjJJ*
Wiacbc<ter-W.jW»

OBKX
AndovM—T •'teaf

Att>rn»—tJeo Pu-uja

Aul'urn' A. E-

Aim 1—Wm. l<taai

Aknm-P A M<^^„
A»htaJ>ol»-Ck«» M.«i''

B«ak.la«a-U R >**5
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Bie. iii^.elil—J. Wing
Brirrv.lle— I-'. B. Mow
M.'i>.K«.— -.1. Pb(4|M
lir d,-e Oceek— tl. Majr
Hrii *IJ

—

Jm. Kowlef

Hril -i 'iii iiii—J. s. 'I'tnti^*

Bi wvTi.i'.'vitlc— II. Ilcckcn
B»« i!ii; i.revie- l)r. W. R. Peck
Hraiiilywuie MiUa—Wm. FoMor
B'rt'tMr—N. P. Btnrjr
Bruwiw Mill—John iJMil«f
Ci«vt .- n-m. II. (I. Taylor
C'lii ! > ill>'

—

Oei> Uiiiiiy

Ca - ^ -Wtii O.
CiiK I til >ii—J. B. UiUaeil
Oulttniliu«—J. a. JouM
Carr-Hioii—Ju!iu Pnrwr
CmUKHiiiie—w. M. AndKMB '

Ch*tiMS--J. .SlMr & !)4M
C:i"'v ''l— I.. Tciiiplin

Co. . r.ilU -M B. Tutile
Cll>:i l y V t Iry— I'etre

Clu' .— \V 8ber\vu<Ml

Cui^l lAJVcr—J. IlicluKckrr

OeMnl CvttMa—U. WaUon
dwMou—C U Taylor
Chmkee—Wm. A Funk
CWt>l<-0«—J. Ludlow
CuMiiLawillo—.M. DutUvvorlh
C ii; !i— It. Um ti

DMVcr—C. II. Toliey
SttyiuiiW. U. Ptuliips

E'wt CI tritloit— II. Aruuttong
l:l .w ri ,-Joa. Colt

J'. l J S. WlllKW
K.iii'ii -Jiu. U. FaiuunK
Klii.i-Al.m .Millrr

K «t< l.viliuttl-K Hnlley
Til. '.v.llc—.M. K. .Mt*a
FKrt<-ii.i—«Jco. r. nowuii
Frttnlimi—O. L. Drake
Ontf .TO*—Geo. Hexlep
GiOV;v.J:4-J(4m Hoy
G.-.n^ all—W. R, .Smith
Gr> II [Tiii^?*

—

Ja*. Cr'H-kell

tir i.ivil .:—A. I' rrilchard

Gmnl'icr—M. White
B«J«Ni-ii.itaHNnii
BJiUboro—JohN Bmnj
UMifonl—N K. Aiutin
IlariWt—i>. Adurii*
Jcff r ••II— »; WcMid
Ji I 'Aii— riirtiii u rinirniii;;--)

KiiriiiJ II—J»tiu K. ^<Ull•'lo[M:, Jr.

Kirll i:i —A. C. RB«ell
Kcll:ilr!>v,U>^—\V. K. Klti*

Kma-viU.t—C Terrill

l^iKU—Ji>«. Aikiii*
• i-lrr—J. (riawie

LiCv.' ' ii.'ii—Jiu. Jeukint
I.i'Ui.:f Ncn'pfirt

—

Job, Ikickfr

|.e 'f. )-J I'hilhp*

>luri»n—J. i*. CopeluiHl

MaiMita—Ol B. OaidMr
Bfnam Venwn—M. Trm
>lo;ir<'tviIIe—J. Hmklk
hlnr^* Snil Works—R. George
JMUjii-Chi* Willwr
Al'irvw;— II Osiiijrii

M«*«tl«.ii—O. Wcuvwr
IMaliM—P. Poner, Jr.

Mrlni vte—H. AmM
JkU. n..a:ihjr—M.D.
Mi l iiiim—W. Hum
New.iflt—H. X. Spmjnie
h;ew>irt— A. B. H:itu-ll.-

N<«-ih Knirftcl'l— 1-; Miu-i m'.'cr

NfW Viiiiin- C I^wts
Mewuui l'alU->l. 8iuilh

N«booviUe-^. W. PntUK
ttomtk—Aiam- JmMi
Oberhn-fi. C Teyloc
Omilttcvillt—N H Auatin

Oxl-m)—J D niiii.'vrDoU

p4ij..i.i.t-n i,i.

Portite—Jiw. Blo«im

PBrkiii ui—II. 8. llucknMB
Peni-rf . Aiberton
P1e»«aiil 11.11—Wm. Tift

Ffkci'm— U. I'. Wiilirow
p.» ii' .llr

—

C Utiiiliiiffton

J»i»|nj— H. F. Uri.wii

Qu ik. r lloiliiin— Turlry
BMllnlpb—O. O. Dickrnaoil

Rcpulilic—II. P. Hciilotl.

B«veiuiii->B. Unte
llaelraorfr—lea. B. Sferwin
Bll|n1«1—Jo* SouOierland

BcaiOinx—H. P^mcr

Sprintrslioro—D. S«lvey
Sandiuk^—A. II. Mow

Wrjgta

.sliiiroii r. iiir,—M. A. Chandler

.•<crojrs>i<ii l.l—Jin. Riinuay

.Slrillirii—CliHii 11, SirtiriKtin

.Stcubent ille—F. A. WelU
Spriufdale—A. A. MnllcU
Rluironnne—L. Man*
Tnl«lt>—M, Hnldwin
Tirtcii—Win lUiiJaJI
Tnlliii»lifp— I'. C Stone
Troy— P. A. .Smith
Trcinaiiwvillc— I,. IlaughlPU
Urbnitii—Juvl Funk
Upper SniKliMky

—

(ito. Meycru
Vit-imi*-.S H. Hcetl
VcriKiii— I,. U. Sheldon
Vii iiii i X ri..B<u—w. R. Wcbi
\\ il mRiil.y-J, W. IVufi. ld

\VHils.w..riti— J. .\. U,<r*\

WilliiinnlJtl.l— Will IViiich
Wullimiilini;—Jul.u Jtiliiutuu

Wrxlrrvillc— I'^l. Afalloan
Worrell—W. l*Mter
Woit.itiipioii—J. rinphnm
Wliiicrord— >V. Alien
Won Liberty-J. W. Hrown
Wnkpiiinii—h. T. FuruiMl
Wiuerl'ord—Chan. I'dfra
Waiertowii— I). Demilw
Yellow •S|rriii|r>—Wm. Bunyan
Yellow Creek^B. ThonoMU
aSuMOTile-lMk L. Com

L—Oww K. FmiIm
W.M."

I.NDI.VNA.
.<riiiiij.!iuri,'.i—<'li!ii». I.,cwia
Hrniol— ti. ."'riiior

i;ri»w I'l,uu4— II. Mortuu
Chnncory— 1>. Cowgill
KIkliurt—Geo. W. I'lltbilt*

Kvniitviile—^ninucl Orr
l ort Wuyiie— H. D. Turner
<"• rccii vii:.--— .\ . I I<<|i Icii

Itiimiiii'ii'U— A. Iiiwood
Kuiiiiiigioii—.s. B. Wunieu
Kiii;,'ht«ow»—J. Parker
I.IllMl—M. ATenll
IrfiM-rriieeburfli^GeO. P. BtttU
liai>itl—.1. Juina
I jirtsyi llr—C.nmda Fillk
-Mil lii...uii Ciiy—(ico. Smith
Mriduaii

—
'I'lMM. B. .SiHlmiiti

Milltown—S. R Jciuirr
New Ifonnoiiy—Joliii ||«e|
New Alt.!.My -U Hcddeil
f)rlc ill—.l .hii r. Kiinberlejr
Oiili.ri.. ~T. I-Uld
Hi- \g -^iin— II. S. Crulchfield
K<mm>-y-- ChJL». B. .Mrig», Jr.
Rockvillc— 1'. .Min li. 11

RichnioiMl—Jog. P. Plummer
Somli Bew^. K. Wrigiit
Terre H«Me—A. M. PeitengUl

n.|j.\r>is
Alton—M. ii. AlM-ood
Ikrilnvillr-I. V. Hooper
B<-vprly—A. Holt
Bristol—W. Vm
Brnm—SOm Bnii
Cariiiivill*.—J. C.

"

CslitKii— !< Tracir
riiantur:' II— >f. Hei^jeilliB
Cliiriif.'..— Cri'Ti;*, BrowAOA.
t^oitio- F. <'u*l;iiig

Caxeuovia—M. la.

ChcKtcr—\. t7oiiant

Crystal L^ikc—J. .s.

Dixtiii—Ji.hii .^liillnlier

Duiulco—J. A forpcnier
Kmim tl— I.:<xvr<*ii-~'ii

Klkhrni— \N'm Anl*ey
I'rij. iM'ii- I.. \V. liiiiicaa

I'riuiktiu (jrovc—N. WhJtncy
Cenrei^H. C. t<leiglil

Oodrrey-.s«int. A OMmteflajn
Gnleiiit—J'W- N. Wagjfoiicr
Joiif!>lwroii(j!i~-W. Willitrd

Kriidall— i;. L- ni' hariiion

Ijule Furl—Thou. llriJ

l<iickporl—K- B. Biuh .

laewiatoii—8ieph. DcwejP
Lntdon—G. Ixxtmiw
irfiltatiult—Wtn I.nrk

Mnant l>ul»>ki—w P.WtMe
\pvv;irk— J W .Mn«>n

OtM-R.1— 11, Gfdilam
iMwcgo—K. Macwnbci

PaiUnck* Urorc—O. Flegf
Puiither Creek-J. B. 8baw
Pwurn—P. Ktiwiyey
PriiKMon—C. Bryaut
ProrWence—R. .s. Steiiiham
Quiitey—(len llowunl
Stcrliiiif—»;. W \Vi..xlburii

Thoriiliiii—John Millar
rpp<T -Ation— Btiij. l^oiig

\V.ir» iw -I'.Miiiiautcr

Woodlurii—W. It. KaJer

MIcmOAK.
Alliion

—

J. <;;inliicr

Anil Arlj.ir W ill S. Mayninl
.\driun— It. \V. .Merrick
Aljfoinc— (.ie<i. Ja*per«e
.^imwlB—Geo. AudrewB

Si. Cb.ir-Wm I?.]

Scio—T. I

.Soulbfiekl-Wiii. Ive>, Jb
i^oliiie—J. K. .Mitclirll

South Nankin— .\ CollitM
S.iuth Plymout'i— K. AndenoB
.*v !(r>olcr»fl— ,\I N, Dumft
T. < iiiiix'l:- IV R. AduM
Troy— I., d'ue
Uuioii Cjiy—'l". .Moaetey
Waatuuelon—U. Citoley
York->D.ClirMltMr
YpMlMii-K.K. Rexfixd

Byrou-N. tt V. Wfleez
Burr Oak—Cliae. Dettii

H«'iiiirli» Corners—(• ReyooMa
Brooklyn—n Wntkiiu
Crockery Crcok—W. iiatliaway
Cliiilou—Ge«. Ue 1

Cooper—B. Earie
CherleMMi—Gen. Thomiu
(Md Wilier— !/cvi Daggett
[). iro:i II. Kuril ut
Oijin r— Ili.n S W, Deiscr
IViver — 1* .\b >iMilh

K'litm U— \\ 111. NewUic
i::i«l IV.ver~A D. CarroU
Erie—A. J. Keviiey
Kayle—i». W. .Moyer
Flat Ro«k—John Cook
Furiiiint,<l<.n—W K. Pier
liriiin.ll.— l>niii. 1 Sirwart
(jiiic!!biiij{h—K M- Cl»pp
CmiM Ltikr—Dr. .Mi Whortrr
ilollaiat—R. .s. WiUiaina
Jotieanilo—P. Otnjraid
JackaoM—John Wwgleawonlli
Kalamaxon—Wm. H. Edi^ar
Lima—J. A. I'laslon

l.iviiiir«t.m- J. C. Culver
l.^xiiii:t.'ii— I ;«>. i^iimh

— II. Brown
.Mm kiiuic—M. S. Wail
.M„,,|,,_C|iM Dean
Meiid.in- K .Mln
.Moiirof—J. I,. I'ldrind

.\l.ir.h..;l II A. Tilk.lson
< •ii.<M<l.i;,Ti—(' .M MiiYiiiird

roiuiui'— II. ;\. liiiwurd
PI)nioulh— II. Durlee
1 lawwill-C. C. Wbtie

WISCONSIN.
Artnlan—K, P. liiirnIN

B<-l«iit— .M, P Coj|*\vt l

Br(«kfiekl .M»rc>— Kd liaicil
Beelowu—Ja*. I'rideaux
Delavaii—P. R. Plio«nix
ICaot Troy—K. Wri^lit
Ivlkhnni—Henr^' I.<-rt

Fnirwiiier— Win. Itwkcr
K.irl Willi;. 1. air. II. MerTiB
lirrcii Hay—*) I' Knapp
JniirKMlU J I' Wilteia
I'tiHien—J. WcMi ii

Lakevilte— II. too|)er
Manitnuwac— 11. SiwQcer
MiUvi.ul.i. -B B. Bifd

d.. (.' Siirpanl
Nr<«ho— Wui l,tliiii:in

Call Krwh- I. IV II (Nb..rii#

t>nk Creek—Aai llowi*
Prairie l)u Chieu-N. i«. <

Palmyra—D. K. Mcleudy
Racine— 1» C. Cnry
Sugrar Crt-ek-I. K. HoOM
S<.>uthi>nrt

—
'riiri»l >r<r N'wrll

Suiiiiiiii— I) W i.ri':.M);i.jn

.Saylcsburgli«.Mill»-D.C. BoweS
Union Centre— A. K. KenhHa
W«ukQi»-H. II. Brrdl
Waiervjilo-41. M Meigo
While WMor— Ix VI hiunay
Waupa»—John I'uylor

WcetBeiul—.\. Ilatdl

RnoMO—C. F- MaHni f
lUwHaviOo—P.M.

IOWA.
Burlington—J. Grintco
BluHilaie—Jae. Goula*
Dc Witt—A. Robb
D' Ihi— R. Sjimuldiny
I)-i', riipori—Jus tiraiil

llawkevt—.Ia» Ili;idley

.Moul F(cr..iiiii- li.r Mc.\oIey
Mc<hllnic.l.llr^'b— K. II. Rmwil
t»t€mt! Br.H.k—w. Wortlilai
Yellow Spring—O. Brtkjwp

Jut PnBliRbed and f6r 8«le,
ST onvT, HTunt 4 oo., Anoaii,

E AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURfST. bi J. J. Thokm.!-
A frreiit y eiilnr^'nl andimprovrtf cdi!i.Mi, roiitaiiiiii^ nioreUm

inp!. ihe in..iier c,i the TornMr rditioiia, liavni); lic< ii wltoUy
written *>> A" to c mliraee eiMenliatly all the i nlua'.U im fotm<tliom
known itt ir prr»riit tline rrlmire |«i Pivpr* *xi) Fhiit CcLTPam.
It cuuiaint 3U0 accarala KsoBAriMea or Fiiixa, aod iuclnde*
coNdeuaeti md full deMriMiottt of all Pmiti ofBarit nd eoloMtr*
cotlivaled or kmiwm in tbta eoontrr.
To prevent ('oiirtt''ion in a iiumeraua liat of varietie*.wnM tth

temion haa lor yeuit been given to rlTerl the eleor IM oyMMMNa
arraiipt-iiiriit iiil-.<pieil in t)ii« work ; aiHl further lo enalilo tlMTM^
ili r I'l know :ii a glance, the variou* grailea of esceAoBM, Ik*
qualiiy i* iU«iyinited by tlie tize of tlic type uncd f<>r the mtme.
The numrrou* h}.'ure« of fruit* ure tratt impTfn,„i% m ave-

rage iip«c;niena. The dracriptioni have been prepared in nearly
every rear, fiom the Fru:U thcnuelvea ; and lo tilaliliguiah Axed
from acciileulal ebara<-tera, careful cotnporiMMi boa been extCB*
•ivrly made, with •peeimeua from aeveral diSereat fltatoa Md
Mriih deM-niHioiM in the heat American work* on froiio.
To deti riiiiiic the qoatiiie^ a* adi^ied to difleroMt rcgioM,

lance hut I ci ii l^rpvly lurnMhed ojr MUborOfllNaoil i

Hi nt p-iin"!. die Union.
The whole in inie

prit e of One Dollar.

T\ir- \v. rk I Ion;;* to the author and in not traded. A libenl
dHi'iiuiit •* in.iic. lo BookiM-llera. Ofl. 1—9l.

To Wool Growem. ami itin^r u ishing to piueluu*
Mrriiio Mieep.

T^OR 8ALB, tow, about 172 Merino Ewes. The orii;in4.l

alock wvro olrtolned of J. T. Rich, of iShuraliam. Veinioiiii,

and Mrs«rt D. ft C. B Cook, of Cliarlmtv, Vt —the latter routla.
rarn havhifr recefttiy otrtained thrirt from Mr. Aiwond'a nndodier
eelebrnt.'H flofkf in Conr.ectirul The Iambi and venrlinr* aro
from .\tM,)ud'* and RBmboui!!'. ! Rui k». AIk". riLK..ut tjily bucka
of Uifferentafca, mostly voufiR, bred by tin tub-in". er. The «»«•
ragawdghlof Iteccei. lour poujidf. nine okiires, vv!

~ l^Mlt]r,N>Te

t

:dby
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Ncn-York Aurii-uliiiiiil V> iirehuu>L* uiid Seed
Sfori".

' INK lH'NnKKU il.fiVfrni

«, Tlire>Uii.K im I riiiiiiiiix

r*, Sfl lVl l«, .-|'»Jr-«. lltM-*,

\', III'!.., I .ilH, \VllCcU>Ul.i««. l*Uill|W,

. fi, H'»Jiil tu{>rr», ( hiiiiii, \c &v.
ilJiltMlll V KM- Hilt) l.|i.|ll.\-IM-

I It) III- <ii ilir ix-^i iii.iU'rial*, uitil

I . > tiint of n tupiri-if hitiii

•—A cmiip'cl*- HdwTlnH iil

. iVoin, llwrf'iw Ti'-I*!. iiiul Iron \V<irk nJ* "II

lUir III llie cliinivAt .'iiiil !«>) iniiiiiirr

r<.«, Suiiar BiiiUii, >u;i:ir .MJi«. SuW Milli', Kc'.lli..*.

CaiK'ii M <, .V . , f-r (nuiit4ti»i<«

ll'i-/ rli>ih ami Siriff— iJilTvreiil kiiidt aifl «ixc(, kcfH i:'-n<l«]itif

p. '
'

tA« firW ftM</ fiorrfrn—Snch Impfovwl Winltf hihI

\ A heal, Ryr. It-ir^c), i -Tii lie 'ii«, I'ciu, l urn.p. <

b«ge, Heel. C'«rfii'i, |>ar:<iiip. *"lo»rr. iiitd lira*" .»c«nl«, iiii|iti>»>-ii vn-

liciieK nf r<>iat'H-4, Ac 4c. 'I'lioe arc WiUfiiiilol rii-.:i aii'l »up«.'-

noT n( lUrir kin<\

t'tr^tlittrs— I'oruvian mmI ACrioli (•iiuui>, l.iiiir, Hiuili. r i<! I'aris,

Bone Dutt, kc. fcr.

fruit attJ Ornamtmlat 7Vr«j nnrt .S.Vrtiin— (>r>lcrii lakni f>r |li<w.

IUmI cjccouicU fMiii cliou e «i' l if L«»l .Siiriino- lianl' uiut

Connrrv.ilitfic* tii iho I'l.itrtl .-iiiiv*.

HoTHt, CaliU, S/ttf and SwiHt—iinUn rrrciVMl li»t irt.^ fc oC oil

kimU, lu In; rx«rulcil to llie Ik'«i ailv iinit^c, Miai <lii|>pc<) iii I' ni'M*

Coxeful inaiiiier.

Agrtetdiural Bockt—A general tui'l vancJ n»* rln>i ill nf Tlu«<- f<ir

mI>:.

Broii>ut on Contignmnl—AW kinds ot' Act "u'lur«I Tntli-r' will

b« rrcciv«l for »alc on c«m»iiriinirm,

A CataUifut i>f ihe aliovc Impli-iin-uH. S«»<|4. fcr , ol ti«' i>i >r'.-«.

hantlMiincly illuvlrnicd wuii ptnle.«, wiil lii- T-r^-iritt-il !•> imiu:. v.-i n

requeued, |kiM-|>aid. A H Al.l.l-.\ Am. (

ISO* 101 \V«Icr^U»tt, Niw-VvrV.
December I, 1819—21.

Ayrshire SiucU tor Sale.

QNR ihorouRh lirtd Bull H yi »r« .'W.
'-^ One do. do. C«iv 8 year* uld, vvilli Ctif.

One do. do. Ileirrr i do. ilo.

Several half blood yrarliii); llcjrcra.

Thi* «iiH-k M oi'lhe brut Ayr«4urc blitod ixi ihe couutrv.

huimre of, or wlJroa*, RUUHl.NS MATlTT.U
I>ecrml>cr 1, 1HI&—a. N.icl' -U, < im.

To Seedsmen and I>e«leri>.

fl^HE milvicribcrt lire prcpariMl to im|<on, on very f»vor«Wr lernt«,

frrtin the iiKMl di«iinxu>«h<-d and relml heni roiilifiahiiinil* Lit

lyindnli. nr on (lie roiiliiic-iil o( Kun'pf, tcrtU ill i|uaiil.lir4, niwl «)' a
^yaitty ha irAitA Ou uliuott ilr/tnJanre inay 6* pt^ired, 'I'lir itvc<U

will l>e forwartird in the original piii.kit)(c«, aiul orii;iuaJ iii\'i<irr»

furnuheO. l'er<otu «-Mhiiig tu in,port may ihux avaJ iticiiMrlvmi ot

tlie experience of Uw aubarnbcr', by llic |nyii«Mit tif a ninll cotn-

miauoil. JA'S. M. TliUKBUKiN h CO.,
13.lohii-«lrci-l, NeM'-Vork.

Red Top, Orehud, Rny and o«lier priwe*, White Pulcli

Ciover, L>uccriic, Ac. Ac., low by the quanliiy.

December 1, lta»—

Good Opportuaitjr for Situation*

A GEVTI.K-MAN in K'HUra V'a ,
ilo«iriia« of ciiEUfriny in other

punniiii for H or 10 year*, wi-tir« to nrruiii^r with Home initlli-

f M, upriKht, iitduilrioui, per«cveriii|j farmer, from ihc norm,—one
w bo can come well re^ oinmriidcd in every w:iy, to take rliarge of

bM fVrin on the 1st .Match iirxt. for a term of ycAm, upon iharea.

8a»d f»rin »• witlim e««y ili«Miice of the miirkeU of Ixjtli fetera-

burf and Rirhnuinil, aiHl nrar Jainct river. It oontaiiM 500 acrea

—

3U0 arable, well marled ; .V) arm uf unclaimed meadow, 20 re-

claimed, S III irmM, ISO well tcl in c'over ; ii excellent wheal, com.
•:mI clover land, niid eiuy to work and improve Tlirre i* I0() arrm
•reded iti wheal. The Iniid i* well ndnpinl to rrazmK, and hiu a
i'je raiijfn for iheep There l« a yourij orchiira—400 choice apple
lieei. iKnal Ptix;k—uten^iN. Ac ; ^ood Mouse. r<u|-hou»r», KHirlcn. 2
b'^ni" !(K» feet of »hc<!<lin(i f -r •toi'k. 2 wclU, Ac. The farm i« well
wni< .'< I He wi^hi"* it converted, iw much a* poaHiMe, iiilo n irraKing

ami il iiiv f.irm He will funiiah 0 haitiU, and provMioii* lor one
rear, aiul furniture in hou^c
To Kiiy in:iii who can come ruilnbly recommrndr<l, and who ia

•b'.c to iiiv' .i in nililiti,>nal mock (i:owii vt hrrp.) aiwl men
f.I' 1 ^ he wnll give onc-fonnh of the rlMr pn^rt for ten

Hon« Powers and Thre»bin? Machiaei.

P PLANT, No. 30 Cedar Street. New-Voik. Ac^ hir 1*
|,rictor, for inukiMR aiid mIIiiii; ilx " Warren loqntttf

and I'tiiir liur«e I'owrr* and Tlirc>th*'r> Al<u, ''TnaUiK''
Price at the " Wiirrcu" Two lior^c fowcraiid IVate, MiyM

do do I'our do do 4a UN
IVirrofthc ''Tnmlile" Two ilotac l'uwBr,(wJjio«TkMb«,) M

do ' Watreit" do do do «
do do Fottr do do ^ |;|

RjiihU, from 84.30 to M-
Thir«e I'Urm IinyrxTtd 'lltreahcn and Powen (ifc guniaiM»

fnctioii. uiid are deemed fiir •upenor U> any otkcn kaova hoMiw
I >i uii/ ili.iiif like llicir u>«t.

<'iu<Ji (Jrvl'Ti lilii-d promptlv.
N II f I f{i HA.^J.\<j t COMMISSION JKElfCr.
The undcrailtiied aUo cunuiiue* tlie bnaiiirt of Uic kue C Rtf

A J liaiil, IE. i'laiil A Co..) of i>urrbaain|( for Oideit.< Ciifc r
fnrriuh. Dry tiooda, (irooeriea. Hurtlwwc, Ac., kr ,tmttm^
Non of 'Jj |>cr C'jiii- l*ri<Juce, »uch a« ''U^ar, Coaon, TtlMcaK
lri<-«, Ac. uloo received uud acrid on Commuaion. K. FLUfT,

Dec. I , lt>4»— >o. 30 Cedar 3l Ncv-TaL

Kchmil of .\pplied ChemiOry,
Yak CcUtgr, Xnt Hartn, Ct

B SittfMji.'*, Jr. frofeamr of Cliemiatry app^itd to (k« Am
J- P .N'oBTo.x. Pr<<fc««or of Agricultural ChenuMry.

'T'lIK I^ilniralory in thin departmriit l« open doriiif nixi
in the ye.ir lor initructiun m i|k analyai* of loJa, m

om, Ac.
Uutiiii; the Kummer and auiomn trrnu, there will W IkIcwm

M:i>< ru^ogy. UroWy. .Naiurul Pliiloeopiiy. KlemeotaryC^aMy,
iii»l other utclid hruiiclie* of Nuiural iluiury.

T..I- aiinuid courae of lecture* on A|rrieulttir«l CVaifty,
1*1 n| Noaiox. wilt commc:ice toon after llic nudJtc of Jviiry,

1)11,1 I'oiilinue till nljout the 6r»t of April, al Ihe raU cf ftm « i«t

Ifcliir -ii III eacli wuek.
Ti«-«L- lr< t .rr« are intended |o l>« delivered in form 9ut« at^

'i^'iblr to tlitMC who never toriu-d their alieniion to ckcinKal

iliif. Tiir irrrat pciii'-iple« of lmprove«l A)tricD'liire will W te.
Ii.>l -d Jiii'l explained duniiv Ihe projrrea* of Uii*c»tir<r

m.iinii-i u% Ifi lie understood by all. Ticket* fi>r the cxvallt
Sliiili-nl* III <hr bit orialory have plnsA, cliemiralt, btllMti

ol .< I nppiiriitii- furiiMlted. uiid pay 9'iO per month. Aai^naif
iiiiiit-riil*. doila, Ac. made on reaatniatde leroM-

For furlin r puclicular* apply to eitlier o( the Profa

NiM-llnveli. Ct .Sept. 1. Ir^9.—At.

1 1 I

I II

cm
••K

t"l

€1

ill

ni

.l.lilU I, 1

ir r.f the ctiHTk be pal In ul Ihe rml of ten yeara—
' ^1 |"iy for all ;«rmaa(al ifT >»rou*m»a/ durm( thai

•• improved im much m* poMiMe—lu may be
lie c<i%»-». it mu*l be with a view to dairy

ui^iuuitnii. Any one comiuc, ahould briiis per-

v maiiaiteineiit A peach orcnnrd would be found
'la. The entire manaficmeiit, except permNnrnl
I allerotioun, will In: jnvcii up to the party agree
1', Ciil.iii Point. Va.

II for requirini; an iiive»imnil, ia to make the party
rs-' I'lriTi nil ra.4ily lia made to resli«c W.OOO a

III Hay coniinniid* 91, loti K
i i u perfectly bciiltiiy.

:i.' a-

Hooka lor Knml Libraries.

'PItK following works are for aale ol Ihe office of TnCnnrt-
I Ti'a. .No. 407 llruidwoy. Albany:
.AinTiraU .\prii'u'ture. by R. L. Allen. CI.

Fruit Cullunat. by J. J Tliomaa, $1.

Shclilierd. by U A Morrell, 91— Poullerer't L'ompniiioii, by C. N Bemenl, |1.

Vrt.-riiinrian, by S. W. Cole. 50 centa.

Ilrnl Hook, by L. F. Allen, S3.
l'ari?M-r«" Kncyclopcdio. #4
Flowi-r (iarden Directi>ry. by R Buiit, tl-

AjrricuUural Cbcmiaixy, by Prof. Ijebifc, $1
" " by Prof JoSiiatou, tlX.
" " by Cbap4al,50centa.

Cotlajre Re»idej>ce», by A J. Uownin^. tS.

DoincHtir Kcoiioiny. by Mi" llecctier, #1.

Domeatic Family Receipt Hook, by Mi»a Bcecher, 75 c«»
Family Kitrhrn UiMeiier, by RoIkti Bui«I, 75 cent*.

Farmer '» Miiiiiml of .Maiiurca, by F Falkner, 50 craa.

Kruiu and Kruil Trer* of America, by A J Downai, Ii*

Farmer*' Dictionary, by Prof. Gardener, tl JO
Farmeri' <'ompoiii<Mi. by Jodffe Buel, TSccnIa.

Laitucape Gardeniii|;. by A. J Dowain^t, S3.5a
^

A LARGE auppir of Peab, Pick, Qdixcb, aad ftwnW
SaaoLtKOt, well grown and ihrifty; alao

Nov. I, 1M».—lu
THORP, BMiTU A HANCnriT

gyracBK .Naiaiaa

THB CUIiT^IVATOR
U ptMUhed on tht f\nt qf tiuh moiUk, at .d/tofi f'- ^-t ^

LUTHBR TUC»IBR, P«OP«IBT0».

LUTHER TUCKERIt SANFORD HOWARD, BdiWi

• I per ana.—7 copies for •5—15 for flO.

(r7"All Mibscripiiona lo commence with ib« lolw, ^*

No.,) and lo be rxiD la ACVAKoa.

112^ All volMcripiions, noi renewed by payment fcr tta ikU !«.

are diicoiitinued at the and of each volume
. ^

(H" Tlie back voto. can be fiimi»hed lo aew ^
roav be obtaiived of the tellowuin Akciim :

NF.W VOKK-M H. NawMAS A Co.. 199 BrcadwiT

B03T0S—i . Baacs A Co ,M North Mark«i-« , »«» K "

7 Conareaa-it
PHtLADKLPHfA—O. B. 2ntaaa.

The carita for adTrni«m««« il-

»

tiOB. No TarialkM ^JPV-'R
AoraameJiaBTa—

liaca, foe each inaertioB. Sir
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